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HOLTSING I,IiGISIATION OF 1960

MONDAY, MAY 9, 1960

U.S. Suxrrn,
Corrltrrrnu oN RarvrrrNc,rNo CunnoNcx,

Suncorrlrrrrnn ox lfousrxc,
Washington.D.C.

'Ihe subcornmitteo met, pursuant to call of the chairrnan, in room
1 5302, New Senate Office Building, at 10:05 a.m., Senator John Spark-
J mau (chairnran of tlre suhcommi[tee) ptesidirrg.

Present: Senrtors Sp:r.r'kman, Clark, l\-illiams, nluskie, Brrsh, aurl
Rea,ll.

Senator Sp.lnrilrrN. Let the subc.ommittee come to order.
Senator Willia,ms is expected. to be here. Senator Fulbdght is

plesicling over rr rneeting of the l,'oroigl Bolu.tions Committee. IIe
will be rurable to be here. Serrttor Douglas is out of the city. So
wo htrve just a,bout the a,tte,nclance no\\. that rve will have, with the
exceptiou of Senator Crpehart and Senator I\'illiarns, rvhorn \ve ex-
pect n, little later.

nlay I say for the information of the autlience: You, of course, see
tlrese nrotion pictrrre lrr:rchines rrrnnilrg. ltaybe I orrglrt not say this.
but at one tinre I reurernber they were takiug motion-pictures of our.
committe,e arr.-cl members of the committee rveie talkingi, ancl they ca,u-
tionerl us to be ca,reful rl,hat 'we rvere talking about bectruse there would
be lipreaders in the audience, even though they rvere silent mor.ies.

I{orvever, I am going to explain just what these movies being talien
today are.

The lfcGra,rv-Hill Co. is producing a series of fihns to be coordinatecl
witlL rr, textbook for ttse b-1"senior higlr sclr,,ol stuclents in r cr-rurse orr

O i!:^Hlils' m',ili' t?i6ili;,9,if s:' [: XH,;#' i,T H,l]i*-'t J;:'l
1959 a,s the subject.matter for the film. The script of this film con-
clucles rvith the beginning qf the 1960 heatings on housing legislation.
Representatives of the McGr.arv-Ilill Co. haie been givei pilmission
to tajte mot,iorr picturesduring the lrearing todnt-.

Let me mak6 a brief open'ing statemeirt.
fn February of this yeir., the subcommittee held a hearing upon the

status of the severrl housing proglams at that time. Tliere"w&e bitls
peDtiing before llre subcornnrlttee tlrerr. antl mntrv bills lrave been irr-
troducerl subseqrrently.. . [lea.irrgs begirrning roday u'e for trre pri-
mary pulpose oLobtrining tesrimorrrj orr thE lolloir.irrg hiJls: S. itil,
1,.9^1a^ l. 1q+9^,,::_168!. 5._195;. S. igt1. S. 2et2, S. uir;0, S. jlol:. S.
3143. S. 3226, S. it276, S.3178, S. 3182. S. p,991. S. 3292. S.:1370. S. 3{;8.
S. 3+9S. S. 3+99. S. l'lirtrt. S. :|;rtJ. S. :-l;ri-I. S. .'ff'fiffg:i5t2, S. :ll',+1, S.

1
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3586. s. 3595. and also on H.R. 10213. That last is the bill that has

been'just rece;tly passed by the lfouse of Representatives' 
.

Foi.tho lirsL iime irr rniny yerrs, tlte rdrnirristratiotl hts not re-
quosted. r.he enacLrnent, of genei'rul housirg legislat ion. Of. tlre bills
fr;.i;i= ";. ahe orrlv adnrirrisiration bills ate*: 1j-l S. 3500, whicl would
rnalie the'FH.\ h"onle improvem.ent progrrrm pet'mattent, (?.) q' 3.-498,

*fli.fl *L"td nermit aptriopriation iicl s to irrcierse tlre prrblic ftcility
loan fund., (3') S. 34$9, \:hich rvould p-ermit approp}iation ncts to
irr"rleu." frinilsfor the special assist:r,nce^functions of the Federal Na-
I iouri ff"rt gage A ssocid t ion. rnd (+ ) S. 3;0.+, wlr ich rsorrlr I r'emove the
ii-it"Lio" ripo-tr the gener:rl instttlirce. rrutlrorizatiort of tlre Federal
Horrsi.s -\tl,rirristr.nTiorr. \V6ile legislative actiotr on these four
sul,.it,cts-is essentiul, these proposals -do not. in m1' opin,ion, by,o.'I
lre,irrs rept'esettt a cotltpt'elrt'lrsive concetrt l'ot'tlle lll{l-ll}'tJtlltgs \rhlCh
must be cione to impt.or:e hr-rusing condit.ions in the Nation. Perha,ps
it is for this reason^that thele trfu s,r rnany other bills pencling before
the subcomrnittee.

I was clisappointecl to reatl the Plesident's message -of May 3, in
l-hich ho requested legislative itction oll sonle 20-otld sutijects. ancl to
fincl that he Lad only'one reconrmenr{ttion concerning housing. The
President recommeicle<l that \.e alrirndon & program of loans for
college dormitories rvhich has rvolkerl succesifully since-1950, and
rrndeital<e a ne\y program which is unairimously -opposed 

bv every
association of higlier eclucational institutions thlrt has ever appeared
befor-e this subcornmittee. nucl. as mttst be lrno'wtr to al), has no chance
of enactrnent.

In ilrite of the lack of Presidential interest in solving the irousing
nloblems of llre N:r.1.ion. I rm lropeful tlrrrt f,his srrhconrmittee cnn pro-
hrrce leeislfltiorr ulrich is rrecessai'y irt t)re puhl ic interest-'und rvlrich is
consistdnt rrit,h the ca.pacity of ihe most prosperous Nation in the
hist.orv of \Vestern civi I izrr riorr.

Toclay rvo n'ill hertr the viervs of the Administrator of the lfousing
ancl Homo Finance lgency, and the heads of his constituent agencies.
Mr. n{ason and iris tsiociatos have nllr'ays been ltelpful to the subcom-
mitt,es and I kno'iv that rve rvill be uttentive to their testimonv. In
addition to recomtnenilatiolrs conceming the specific proposals before
us, I am hopeful that these rvitnesses will furnish informetion about
the present status of the several programs aclministered by the HHFA.

I am particularly interested iu the current condition of the FHA
general insurancs authorization. This is tu subject 'which t'as dis-
irrssed in the hearing Iast February. At that timg Commissioner
Zimmerman indicated some doubt about the adequacy of the general
insurance authorization.

At this time, f submit forthe record the bills to be considered, digests
of theso bills, and agency reports on them rvhich have been received to
date. If, during the course of these herrings, other bills and reports
are received, they will be inserted at this point in the record.

o

o
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( Ihe bills, digests, and reports referred to follorv :)

lS. 4ffi, 86th Cong., 1st 8es8.l

]In. Crravrz

.i BILL To aurend titlc II of the Housing AmondmAnts of 1C55 (relatin-g.to public faclllty
loans) to authorlze addltional financial asslstance ln conoection sith puDllc proJec[8
niiOe'niiessa.v by certaln activitles rela.ted to the national defense

Be i,t enaoteil bg tlte senate and, House ol llel)resentatioes oI th,e anited,
slotes of America-in congress assembled,, That (a) the lirst sentence of sect-ion
203(a) 

'of the Housing Amendments of 1955 is amended by striking out
"$1d0,b0O,00O, notes and other obligations", and inserting in lleu thereof the
tdUowlng: "$ZOO,OOO,OIIO, notes ar)d other obligatiotrs, of rvhich not to exceed
gfOO,OOO,ilOO shati be'issue<l to finance actiYities un(ler s€ction 206 of this title".' (b) Section 20:i(b) of the }lousing Amendments of 1955 is amended to read
as follows:-,,(n) 

runas borrorved unrler this section (1) for the purposes of section 202,

and'any proceeds therefrom, shall constitute a revolving fund rvhich may be
used by tle Arlministrator in the exercise 6f his functions under section 202,

ana (2-) for the purposes of section 206, and any proc€eds tlterefrom, shall
constiiute a revolving fund which rnay trc usetl by the Adninistrator in the
exercise of his ftuctions under section 206."

suc. 2. The second sentence of section 204 of the Ilousing ,\mendments of
1955 is amerirled. to read as follows: "I'unds obtained or held hy the Adminjs-
trator in connection rvith the performance of his flnctions (1) lnder,sectlon
202 shall be available for administrilti\-e exp€Dses of the Admlnistrator in con-
ncction rvitlr the lrerformance of his functions under section 202, and (2) under
ser:tion 206 sha]} be available for arlministrative expenses of the Administrator
in connection with the performance of hi,q functit)rls under -sectiorr 206."

src. 3. Tifle II of the Ilousing Amendmerts of 1955 is amended by adding at
the end thereof the following new section:

"EEDETiALLY TMPACTED AIiEns

,,snc. 206. (a) In furtherance of the purposes of this title, the Administrator'.
acting throuin tne Community X'acilities Administration, may make loans
andli'r grants to any municipality or political subdivision of a State (including
,ny'pun"fic agency 6r instrumeniality flrereof.) to linance the construction of
specihc public projects (under State or municipal law) in any federally iDr-

p-acted area. es useo in this section, the term 'federally impacted area' meaDs
i locality which has sustained a substantial and rapid inerease in population
as a resilt of aetivities of the Atomic Energy Commission or any license of the
Atomic Energy Commlssion.

"(b) The pbwe.s granted in subseetion (a) of this secbion shall be subject
to the following restrictions ard limitations:

"(1) No financial assistance shall be granted under this sectio'n unless the Ad-
minigtrator Ehall determine (A) that the proiect for which assistance is re.
quested under this section is necessary as a result of the locality, ill \trhich such
froject is proposed to be constructed, becoming a federally impacted area, ard
tni tnat s-uch pnoject eannot be undertaken without an unusual and excessiYe
inciease ln the tax burden or debt of sueh locality, if assistance is not proYided
unaler this section.

"(2) Loans made under this section shalt bear interest at such rat€ls, not in
excesd ot 4 per centum, and have such maturity dates, as the Administrator
shall determine. The interest rate and maturity date for any particular loan
under this section shaU be fixed by the Administrator with due regard to the
ability of the affected loeality to repay such loan from tax revenues. The amount
of any such loan shall be fixed with due regard to the debt limit, if any, of the
locality incurring the obliga.tion

"(3i Grants, tlefraying such part of the cost of any project as-the-Adminis-
tratbr'shall d6termin-e, may be made under this sectio,n if the Administrator
determines that such assistance is necessary to the construction of such projeot,
giving due consideration rto the aNlity of the aflected locality to flnance such

[role"et without such assistance. Nothing herein shall be construed to prohittit
'ttre-making of grants sufficient to pay the fuII eost of constructing any project if
the Adrnin-isbralor shall determine that sueh proJect would not be constructed
without such assistanc€, and that sueh proiect is of particular importance from
a national defense standpoint."

65869-60-2
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s. 4c7

DIGEBI'O}'BILL

^{mends title 1I of the Housing Act of 1955 (public f:rciiity lorrn progtaln) to
add a $100 million revolviDg fund with rvhich,to rnake Ioans arrd grants to local
governments to assist in flnancing public rvorks in federally imlm.cted areas (de-
fined as, '(a locality which has sustained a substantial alrd rapid incre,ase in pofr
ulation as a result of activities of the Atomic Euergy Cortunission or any Iicense
of the AEC.")

Ilorisr:rc -c.xn Holrp Frx.rxcr AcrNcv.
Orrrcr; oF TrrIt Aolttststn.q.t:on.

trVashimgtott, D.C., ll urch, 6, 1959.
Re S. 467, 86th Congress.
Ifon. A. Wrr-r,rs Ronr:nrsox,
Cha.irman, Oomrnittce on Ban,l;ing attrl Currcncll,
U. S. S enate, \Y a sh itt,lltott', D.C.

Dn.tn nIn. Crr.rtnrt,rx : This is in further reDly to the .Tanu:lly ,0 letter from
your cornmittee requesting the views of this Agency on S. 467, a bill to amend
title II of the Housing Arnenthnents of 1955 (relating to pttblic facility loans)
to authorize additional financial assistance in connection rvith public projects
matle necessar)'b]'certain activities related to the national defense.

On March 14, 1957, rve provided you with our riervs on an identical bill in
the 85th Congress. A copy of that report is enclosed. \Ye find upon revierv
that it still represents the vie'ws of this Agency on the proposed legislation.

Sincerely ]-ours,
NonlreN P. lf^rsox, Adilt,inistrotrn'.

Ilousrxc aNo lloltr Ifrx.r.xcr Acorcv,
Orrrcu or. TttE ADt(rrrsrRAToR.

Washingtott, D.C., )larch 11, 195i.
Re S. 467, 85th Congress.
Hon. J. W. I-ur,nnrcrrr,
Chairman, Committee on Bankino a,ntl Cu,rrmcu,
U. S. B enat e, W ash,ington, D.C.

Dr:,Ln Mn. Csernuax : This is in further reply to your letter of January 15,
requesting the viervs of the I{ousing Agency rvith regard to S. .167. a biII to
amend title II of the Housing Amendrnents of 1955 (relating to public facility
loans) to anthorize :rrlditional flrranci:rl assistance in cnnnection rvith public
projects mrde necessrry by certain activities related to the national cle.fense.

The bill rvotlcl arnend title II of the Housing Amentltnents of 19fi5 rvhich
authorizes this Agency's public facility loan progran. llhe Ilousing Arlrnin-
istrator's authority under th:rt title to borrorv froni the Trea.sury 'lvoulcl be
increased by $100 rnillion in obligations outstanding at any one time, flnal the
additional funds rvoukl be earmarl<ed, under n proposed ne$' o-e<'tion of title II,
for loans antl grants to rnunicipalities and other loc:rl public agencies frir the
provision of public facilities in areas u'hi<rh have sustainecl :r substantinl and
rapid increase in population as r result of uctivities of the Atomic Energy
Cornmission or any licensee of the Corumission.

l'he proposed special aid lrrogranr for AliiC-lrffecte<l lrea,q rvould not he subject
to the present rerluirernents of title II that n priority be given to applications
from localities of less than 10,00O population for such basie public rvorks as
water and se*'er lines anrl rvater and ses.age-treatrlent plants. 'I'his change,
along *'ith the increased authorization, is apparently intended to urake the
special program freely a'r'nilable for a grenter variety of public fncilities iu
communities, regitrdless of their population, u,hich have gr:orvn rlpiclly ns a
result of AIXC activitie-s.

In adrlition, the X'ederal aid terms proposed for AlIC-:rffected areas n'oukl
be very much rlore liberal than those nor'v authorizetl in the public f:rcility lorrn
program. Thus, in the proposed program, the interest rate s.ould be limite<l by
law to 4 percent; the present 40-year maximum rrraturity on loans x'ould not
be applicable: interest rates, as \\.ell as lozrn matrlrities, lvould be r:eqlired to be
fixetl partly on the basis of ability to rep:ry; n'ederirl grants rvould he althorized
ps a supplernent to loaDS; ancl, n'here the Administrator linds that a lrroject s'hich

o

o
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is of particulur irnportance to national defense rvould not othern-i-se be provided,
a Fetlertrl grant could be nrade erlual to the fuII cost of the local public facility.

l'he Housing Agercy has no inforrnation rvhich vrould support the need for
the increased loan prqgram and the g{ants prolxrsed by S. 467. It may be
tirat on the basis of informatiou available to the Atomic Energy Commission
or particular cornmunities some arnentlments to title II of the Housing Amend-
rnents of 19.'i5 should be developetl in ortler to chanrel additional public facility
loan assistance to ADC-affected areas, as is now done for smaller communities.
Similarly, there may be special needs in areas affected bI, acti\.ities essential to
programs of the military departments rnd the Office of I)efense Mobilization as
l'ell as of the AEC. Ilowever, this legislation is not primarily addressed to
these problerns. In rddition, there are,a nuniber of objections to the terrns of
aid n'hich would be authorized by the biII.

The present statutory maximum naturity of .10 years is as long as would seem
rvarranted. It is substantially longer than prit'ate lenders usually are rvilling
to allow, even for localities rvith established high credit nating. X.lexible inter-
est rates kept generally in line rvith <;harrging rrioney market conditions, as now
prolided in the public facility loan prograru, also woultl be preferable to a flxed
4-percent nraximun.

,\nother objection to the loan ternrs proposed by the bill arises from the pro-
'r'ision that the interest rate and rriaturity shall be fixed rvith regard. to the
ahility of the locality to rnake repayrnent of the loan from tax reveDues. Ex-
I)ected iucolle fronr ilssesslnents and other charges should be considered in this
type of lo2rn as rvell as tax revenues. AIso. rvhile it is often helpful and sound
to adjn-st lozrtr mtrturities t(' ilbilit.r' ro make petiixlic I)a.ytDents, it aplrears clearly
undesilable to rerluce the interest rate in orrler to colrpensate foi inability tb
repay.
_ 'I'he grant provisions are likervise open to a nurnber of serious objections.I'he rrousing Agency has no infounatiou indicating a need for the proposedgrants. r{orvever, if such provisions $-ere to be enacted, the legisiation sho[ldprovide satisfactory criteria for determining'r,hen a grant is to be gi\,en and itr
size._ under _the bill, grirnts up to 1o0 percent of the full cost of the facility
could be made under extremely general criteria. The grant provisions also
appear to us to be an inappropriate feature of a reroh-ing borroN-ing authoriza-
tion. . Nolrepayable expenditures are lllore appropriatel5i rnade from prior ap-propr.iated funds or by means of contrirct autlrority furirietl from l:rteir aptiro-priations.

\\-c h:rve uot, attenrlrtetl in this letter to conrurerrt on possible irnprovenrcnts
to detuiled provisions of the biU.

Sincerely yours,
NorlrrrN p. ll r sox, A tl trt itt. i st r a t or.

5

o

o
Tnt-rsrinr Dr:r-ttrtrorvt,

Hrrrr. A. \\:rr.r-rs Rorr,;*'Lso,r, Jtt'|11 13' 1959'

CIur irnt.an, (;rnr ntittr:t: rtn Btrtl; ittg antl, C1rtrrency,
I'.N. Scrr.afc, )lta sh i n 111 on, I).C.

^\Ir Dn-rn ]rn. crr-rrnrrex : Reference is made to your reqrlest for the vierys oftiris Departnrent on s. 467, to arnentl tiile rr of the r{o1si1g Anendrlents of1$5;i (relating to l)ublic frrr'ility loans) to authorize adclitionii linancial assist-ance in c:onr1ection rvith lrublic proiects rnade [ecessary by certain activitiesrel:lted tu tlre natiolal deferrse.
llhe l)ill s'oultl in<:rease by $1fi) urillion the amount that the Housing andrlorne rfirurnce Arlrrrinistrator coulcl borrorv frorn the ,i.reasur.y ro.1t e-pu"posuof rnaliing publi<: facility loans under titie II of the Hotsilg Amentirnents of.19;;. 'l'he 9100 rnillion increase vrriuld be ruade ayailable foi loans for public

lrroiects in loc:rlities s-hit.ir have sustainecl a suhstantial a"a.apia-i"crease in
lxrpulation as :r result of ilre actir.ities of the Atornic nnergy ooimission or itslicerrsees. The bill rvould also authorize grrrnts to defrrili the costs"ot suchprojects in such kx.alities.

\o lrrorisiou lias been ,racle in the },resitlent,s budget prognm for eitherthe-expln,sion of the public facility loan progtaur or th6 c,.""iS-tii,,t-;ould benuthorizerl b-v the bill. Cr)nse(ltrent]J, the Depnrttnent \-oultl not firvor itsen:rctrrrent.
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The Departrnent has been advised by the Bureau of the Buclget that there is
no objection to the submission of this report to your eommittee'

Yery truly yours,
Irlurrnco B. Ronrrxs,

Aoting SecretarA o,f the TreasurA.

Amuro Exnncv Corrurssror,
Washington, D.C., Jwl,a 13, 1959.

IIon. J. \Y. X'ur.ttttrcut,
Chairman, Comnti,ttee ut, Banking and CumencU,
a.B. Senate,

Dnan SoNeron X'ur.sntcut: I refer to your letter of January 20, 1959, request-
ing the comments of this Commission on S. 467, a bill to amend title II of the
housing amendrnents of 1955.

As wle unclerstand the bill it would authorize the Housinq atrd Ilome X'inance
Administrator to make loans or grants to a municipality or a political sub-
division of a State to flnance the construction of speciflc public projects in a
Iocality which has sustained a substantial and rapid increase in population as a
result of activities of the Atomic Energy Commission or any licensee of the'
Commission. The bill rvould provide for $10O million of notes or obligations to'
finance activities under the foregoing authority.

This Commission has in general sought to look to the prograrns of other X'ed'
eral agencies to provide needed community facilities assistance to areas rvhich
may be impacted by activities of the commission or its contractors. It under-
stands that at the presetrt time the Housing arrd llone Ilinance Administrator
has certain authority to make loans to assist commu[ities in the acquisition of
public facilities. Several coqrmunitics in the uranium milling areas of the West
have been affected by an influx of poptllation resultillg from atomic energy
activities. Elowever, we are not a'ware of any situatioil rvhere existing financ-
ing facilities are likely to prove inadequate.-Apart from uranium milling, the Commission is not aware of any aetiYities of
its licensees rvhich have had signiflcant impact on local communities. Presently
licensetl activities generally iuvolve the use of radioactive isotopes or the in-
stallation of research reactors which either form an incidental part of existing
activities of the licensees or result in relatively small employmeDt. It is antici-
pated, of course, that in the future large privately owned power reactors will be
Iicensed under the Atomic Energy Act; such reactors are, however, expected to
be located fairly near large population centers and would not be expected to
have a large number of operating employees.

The commission betieves, moreoyer, that there is a serious question of policy
whether the activities of such licensees should be deemed to constitute a Federal
impact which would justify special x'ecleral assistance to local communities, any'
m&e than the activities of Iicensees under the x'ederal Power Act or the Federal
Communications Act or holders of eertiflcates of corrvenience and necessity under
the various X'ederal Transportation Acts constitute such an activity. In general,
the commission,s licensees woultl corrsist of organizations engaged in normal
business activities such as electric poser generation, food treatments, transporta-
tion, manufacture and sale of pharmaceuticals, and the like, or in normal re-
search, educational and medical activities, which require a license from the'
Atomic Energy commission because they are conducted through the use of atomic'
energ:y rathei-than by other means. In anticipation of the likelihood that atomic

"rre"Ey 
will eventualiy find uses in a major part of the economic and seientific

life 6i the United States, we believe serious eonsideration should be given to
the wisdom of establishing a precedent by which activities of such licensees'
would create a basis for special X'ederal assistance to communities affected by
those activities.

lfhe Bureau of the Budget has advised that it has no objection to the trans-
missioD of this report and that it recommends against enactment of s. 467.

slneerely yours' 
R. E. HoLLrNGgwoRTrr,

Aoting G en er al' M ana g er.

o

o
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lS. 914, SBth Cong., 1st sess.l

Mn. Lexarn
A BILIJ To a.mend secflon 404(b) of the flouslng Act ol 19b0

.Be it enacted, by the senate ang_Eousg of Representatiaes ol the Uniteir, statesol Amerdcan in conoress assentbred. rna[ cia'use (r) ot section +aiiri ,t trr"Housing Act of 1e5b is amended t"-*;;;-;. ;li;;s;'.:ii;;;:h;cationelinstitution which offers at least a two-year liog.rm acceptabre for full credittoward a baccaraureate_ degree or is superviiea ny a"a-"'""oe"^i[i^r.,iiiroi"tioo
:13 t1t9_b911d gf higher. education, intiuains any publie educationat institu-r.r,u, or any pilvate educatioral institution ,ro part of the net earnings of whichinures to the benefit of any private shareholder 6r inAiviAuati I -:-.--" '

s. 914

DIGEST OF, BTI,L

Amends the college-h^ousing- loan program so that the deflnition of an educa---. tional institution qualifying lor a tban" woulo include lrr.tlt"iio"s .,supervised
f by and under the lurisdict"ion of o 

-State 
tloard. of higher education.,, under

- 
eristing la'n,, a, inititution r"r.i i".-urL to gxant degrees or offer at least a2-year program "acceptable for full crliit torvard a baccalaureate degree.,,

Ilousrno AND IIor,rE FrxaNcr AcENcy,
Orrrcr oF TttE ADMrNrsrx,AToR,

Re S. 914, 86th congress ashi'Lgton' D'c'' Maa 14' 1959'

Hon. A. Wrr,r,rs RolonrsoN,
Ch,aitman, Conxnxittee on Ilattkdng and, Cun.ency,
U.S. Senate, Wash,i,ngton, D.C,

Deen l!rn. cser*uer :. This- is irr furth-er reply to the letter of x'ebruary b fromyour committee requesting the views of this Agency 
"" S.-Ci+,-u fiiiio aorerAsection 4Oa(b) of the IJousing Act of 19b0.

This bill wourd amend the deflnition of an educational institution qualifying
Ir j_qt"-qglousing.Ioans untler tiile rv or tnai acit, i""rr0""i"J1,"1'pe."i.ea
DJ and under the jurisdiction of a state board of higher edueation.ii- underthe present law, in atrdition to degree-granting institutiin., u ."iooi-uy quarifyif it offers at least a 2-year program-,,accept"able fo;]arll 

""uait 
iofriia u nuocalaureate degree.,,

we understand that s. g14 was introduced by Senator Langer to meet thelrre ot problem faced several years ago by the North Dakota Btate Scnoor ofscience-in applying fo' assistanee unaei tne cottege housing p;;c.;;- Lttuoughthe bulk of its stude[ts rvere taking courses beyond the high-school rever, theyrvere.not then_studying uader programs ,,acceptabte for firu-eieait-iowaro aoac*araureate degree." Accordingly, the school withdrerv its application.we understand that changes in'enrollment at the schoolnaiJnLwlemoveotlat disqualification and_that a reapplication would now te accept"a. 
"we 

t oowof no other institution that desires assistance under the piografi tnat would bemad-e _eligible by this amenrrment. rt would therefors,ippEu" i"-G-no longerneeded.
rf your committee does recomrnend its enactment, however, rve rvourd suggestthe insertion of the follorving phrase in line 6 after the r, or.d .,or; : ..wnich

provides at least a t$'o year eclucational program beyond the high-sch6ol reveland"..-.This change would mer€Iy make it-cle"ar that ihe p.opo."f,-&t*sion ofeligibility is intended to be limited to institutions ot nigrrer-t6arriins-.'we have been informed by the Bureau of the Burrlei trrrTtiri.'i.port is with-out objection insofar as the Rureau is concerned.
Sincerely yours,

NonlreN p. MAsoN, Administrotor.

O
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I)or"lrttrrsxr or llr-lrru, Eouc'tuoli' aND \VE'r'FAriE'
I[uY 6' 196r)'

Hon. .\. \['rr,r,rs RoBER'r'SoN,
ihainnan;, Cortttttittt:tt on Banl;ittg and Curretrcy,
U.S. Seratc,
Il|ash.itttgton, D.C.

Dnen Mn.(]IIAIR}[AN:l.his is in resllonse to your re(luests^of }-ebruar5'it'
1951), January 27, 19tit), r-""""i:i iz, rrxio, arld x'ebruar-\ 2' 1960' for relxrrts,

respecti\.e1].. on S. g1-1. 
"-iril-ii 

arllell(l section 404(b) of the Housing Aet of

1g50: S. 2g11. a biri to ailena itre Housins Act of 1950 to authorize additiontl
Ioans for eollege housiug, and for other purposes; S' 2912' a biII tu ameDd tlle

lli"ri"g-e"t-u?1g,10.,rif,i i.".p*1 to the a,rount (,f loans permitterl to be made

i""rii'St"1", oria S. Zgi{,-;bill lto ir".."o.e th'e borrowing a.thoritv of the

ifooii"s;"O Ilome X'inance Agencr for college housing loans'
"g;;ii"S.;nir-?ii,o S. z-slb;;td amena siction 401(d) of tire Holsing_Act of

1gb0 to increase tne amou"t ot ltre cottege ho,sing loans rntho.izetl -t, be otrt-

standing. The present."iii"s o" iheamount of eollege housir-rg [a-ns,r,utstarttlirtg
i.Tfliifi'lihio"-u"A-tni"'ui"ot"t nu. t """ 

virtuallv eihausted. The I ousing atrcl

Ilonre F-inance Ageney l.- "iiii receiving kran applications Jron institutions of

il;;;; ;,iii;.,tton, hut these :rplications -are 
rtot being ptrtcesserl' ,l

This Departnlent has rerommended enactrneni ;f legisla-tioD to authorize a

Hs::if:#1;5;,i;tiil*i:u ,1ru:,T,x1i:1,,:.lYiu;&:t'ir.l*i::,1lfl{it O
t""ii" n1,r holsilg to"iilti"r. 

-lrnis 
teiisrai:ion propgsal i's etrrbgtlie4 i1 S' 1017'

nos, befole the Selate iiii"*ittee onf-abor:rnd ljuirlic \Yelfttle for consident-
tiorr.S.101?$-ouldauthorizeaS-yearprogramofX'ederalguara-nteesoftax-
i tr" onrigi tio,s issled ny *fflgu* ,i"O univelrsities and X'ederal debt retirement
assistance fur. borh f rr"bf" ,irO- tox-eiempt obligations issued to goTtruct^b?ll
ii.lr.,i"-i" nua housirrg facilities. INnitcturent of S. 1U17 \vould obvirrte the occa'qron

i.iii o*lilrr,..oase iu ]he loal luthorizations ullder the existing college housirrg

io"o-poogr:n,r-t arr6 erte.6 Federal assistance o1 a sortrrger atrtl more effective

bnsis. According.lL o," uri" oppo.ed to *,y further increases in the loan ceilings

rri,w*provl6eO urid"..""ii,- jtillOl 6f the Housing Act of 1950 und'we urge in-

stead that S. 1017 be enacted.
S. g14 would nrrr"r(i'iti" deflnition of "e<lucational institution" cont:rinerl

lrrleciion 404(b) (1) ot irr" i"u.ing Acl of 1950 by i[sert-ing the phrase "ur

is su,ervise4 5y and ".if"" 
1L" :i*isiliction of a State boarcl of higher ed,ca't-iort'"

The effect o,f this woulJ-ne io i"oaitv. in the case of certtitt public institut'ioDs'

Iu" ""q"i"u*ent 
that noloriitotioo'(to be eligible for a college -housing loan;

offer at least a z-f.e,.. t*ngTi rn acceptable tor firtt credit toward a btrccalauleate
degrer. so th.t z_sea. pnrrii" ir*tit.rfioo* .which are a part of the state universitl-
*i]t"r; a,rO n*er'urty^t;;;i*,t "oor*n" 

.x,o11d be eligi5te. 'We *'olld asree that
the definition nf ,,eaucationai-in-stifutio"" for the purposes o{ thls.. and similar
acts should be broaoerred-t0 include technical institutes and other 2-year instlru-
tions offering post-trigtr-sc,rrnaL"n,,aa.s leadirtg to an associate tle$ree' -\ccord-
i;rai,ih; autioitio. s-et forth in s. 101?, section 4(b), woulrl-include.both puorlc

atli*r*ll*ltmtf '".*,:::il',.titl,;"'"1#I"#:l;1,:*'T,;lTf,itg,lO
"""lin.irt" 

of grarluation fl'om a secontlary- school, or the recognize'd et

of srch certificate, (bi-,rtr;r; at least a"2-year e6uca,tional Drogram, and (c)

is a public educationa i".tiii*l"ri, or is a private educational institution no part

.tiri". ".t ear|ings or *iri"r, i"".es to the beneflt of any privrrte shareholder or

individual."'-ii;;;1"" the definition quoted above, as it provirtes fg^r egSal treatment of

noif, piUii" u"A private"iistlt"lio".s u"A more clearly identifies the tl,,e of 2-vear

i"*titrIin"*1o be made 
"figiUf". 

Accordingly, rre rvould not frtror the language

contained in the instant bill S. 914.
s.2912 would arnentl a*tr."-iog of the Housing Act of 1950 to increase front

70 to 721/t percent tne ri-iiuiio" on housing loans- to be maile to an educational

i;Jit"ti;ir;;,any one State. rf the esisting college housing Ioan prograrn were

to be continued n'i,trr an inci'",.*a toon authorization, lve would favor'this ameDd-

mentbecausetZ%percentmorenearlyrepr-esentsthepercentage.oftotalcollege

"1i""4"",,". 
f" tnJi"stiliriion" & foiit N.,f York and California (which together

iitr'" i-i p".""nt or tne-[oiai ""il.g" 
attendance of the Nation)' Also' construc-

tion costs for etlucation-Jtu"ifiti'". in these two States ale above the national

average and, therefor";;;;;-il"ds-are requirecl to construct a grven amount

of space.
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The Bureau of the Budget adyises that it perceives no obje{tion to the sub-

mission of _thits report to your committee aud flrit enactment of S. 2g11 and S. 2g50would not be in accord with the President,s prograrn.
Sincerely yours,

Ronrnr A. X'onsyrsr
Actdno seortiorg.

o

o

IS. 1342, 86th Cong., 1st sess.]

Ifn. Jevrrs (for himself and Mn. Cr-enx)
A BILL To create a tr'ederal Limitetl Profit Mortgage Corpo_ratio .n to asaist ln the proyisionof housins for moderate-income fadilies aid i;i alae;iift;;il 

*"

.Be it enoc.teil bg the senate and, Irouse of Represantotiues oI the Lini,ted. state sof Anrcrica in Cutgrcss assembl,ed,,

FINDINGS

Secrrox l. (a) \\'hile the congress, in flre declaratiorr of natiorral housing pol-
icy set forth in the Housing Act of 1g49, estabiished ilre goal of a decelr home arrda suitable living environrrrelt for every Arnerican famil-v, experience has demou-
strated t},at th,is goal is not being met or e\:en approachect for the millions ofAmerican families whose-incomes are too high foiiamission to low-r.ent public
housing but too lorv to afford the range of sates prices and rents requiretl forsatisfactory nerv prir-:tte housing being produced under the existirrg Feileral lrro-grams of-asistance to priv:rte enterprise in housing. Therefore, tb further iur-plement the declaration of national housing policy, and. consistent n'ith the pro-
vision thereof that goverrimeutal assistance shaU be utilized rvhere feasible to
enable p-rivate euterprise to serle more of the total housing neetl, the congress
hereby deterrnines that there is an urgent need for a suppiementary systein ofhousing finance to enable priyate enterprise to provirle hornes of souna iianoa"dsof desigl and constluction for families of moderate ircoDre altl for elderly
l)ersons.

lb) The Congress further tletermirres that there irre means alail:rble to State
and local governmerts to further assist private enterprise to meet this need atlittle or no direct cost to such govemlren[s by (1) granting exemptions, in wholeor ig part, frorn taxation on the increased ralue of real txoperty, (2) assistingil the assembling of, sites through the use of the porver: of condemrlation and
eminent domain, and (3) promoting the use of siies, cleared under the slum
clearance and urban renerval pro'r.iiions of flre Elousing Act of 1g4g, for siuchhousing. while not making such assistance mandltrtor5f it is the sense of lrhe
congress that such assistance sh.urtl be giyer to hoising constnictld under
this Act.

PIIRPOSX]

- 
sec' 2. .The pu.pose of this Act is to provitle satisf:rctory housing in s-e1l-

ltlanned. integrated resitlential neighborhoorls for families oi rnorleraie incorneand elderly persoDs rvhose needs :rre not norv being served throirgh existingprograms of assistance to- private aDtl pub)ic enterpriie, anrl to accomplish thispurpose, this Act makes financial assistance available [o eiigitrle borrJrvers flrthe,provision of housiug of sound design and construction ;hich will prolrote
such economies as rvirl be f.lly reflected in reduced rents or charges..

CREATTON -{.ND PolvERs oF FEDERAL LrrfrrED pRoFrr ar[oR,rcAcE coRpoRATroN

. src. 3. (a) To effect.ate the purp.se of this Act, there is hereby createtr abody. corporate to be knorvl as the ;'Federal Limited pront lrorlgag"'onrpo.n-tion" (hereinafter referred-to as flre "corporation") rvith auirrniiii,,-as rre."i"provided, to make and service loan,s, issue obligations iD such arirormts, at suctrtimes, and on such terms as the corporationhay deterrnine, arrrl to'exercisethe other po\\:ers and duties prescribed in this Ar:t. rn the perfomi:rnce ot, antlrvith respect to, the functions, po\yers, and rluties yestecl in it b-v this Act, theC.rporation, notrvithstantling the pro.r-isions of any oflrer law, iu,r-r'.-'(1) adopt and use a corporate seal:(2) sue or be s*ed i, any I'ederal, stnte, or r.c:rl court of competentjurisdiction ;
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(3)enterintocontractswlthregardtosectionS?0goftheRevisedStatutes
anal make advanee, progress' or other payments with respect to such con-

tracts without ""su"diJ?h;p'"#i=1r". 
of .ection 3648 of the Revi,se6 statutes,

antl inclutle io *rV ;orit.u"t*o" it"t"u'"ent made pursuant to this Act such

other provisiorr. u."iii" c"orporotin" -deems 
necdssary to assure that the

putpoies of this Act will be achieved;
(4) foreclose o"'u"y^p"opuriy or-tat<e any action to- protect or enforce

any rlght conferred upon it by anq law, coniract' or other agreement' antl

bi6 for and purchasJ^uiurrv to""dln.,o"-or any other sa-Ie any project or

part hereof io cooo'e"1ioo-with which it has made a loan pursuant to

this Act;
(5) pay all expenses or charges in connection with' anil rleal lvith' com-

plete, reconstruct, improve, rent, manage' rlake eontracts for the mtnagement

of, or establitr, ."itlr,i" i;;""i; f*-ii'". Inot'nsuln"t't of' or sell for cash

or credit, or lease ill;;;i.?;;'ion, in wtrote or in part' anv project 
"-"9:i::*

n,rsuant to this Aci a"o io p.r.."6 to flnat collection by'rvty-of comproll[se

i;';;ffii"d"'^ir^fiui*. acquired by, or assisneil or transfer.rerl to, it in

eonnection wiilr tne-at.iui;it";;; oispn."at of 
'any 

housing project ptrrsuant

to this Act, notrv.ith,sioitills any other -provisions 
of larv relnting to the

acqnisition, i,anafirrg,"n.'aI+"t"f- of 
""ui, 

or personal prollertl' : Proa'ideil'

'fhat ftny sucfr acqiiisition oi real property s[all not rlepriYe the State or

:lJ"llXl'Ti;:[t*'ll,,'f#,ti:*,tl-"*l'#.:l'H'H,1' 
ji'ii:.Xf i#.']'iLiO

inirafi[""ts on such ProPertY;^'-tdl^""q"i.", rrnl,i,""ri, o-r exehange at public or private sale, or lease.

or other$,ise otspose ot-,^ieai or persdnal property, and sell or exchange any

securities or obligations;
(7) obtain ior.r"url"lsuinst loss in connection with property and other

assets held:
(8)subjecttothespecific.limitations'inthisAct,consenttothemotliffca.

tion, with respect t.-iii"-,t interest, time of paym-ent of any installment
oipi.i".ipuioii"te"e=t, security, or anyother term, of any contraet or agree-

ment to which it il;';;;tJ-;; *'hi.h ha. been transferretl to it purs.ant
to this Act :

(9)utilizeandactthrough,withrega-rrltoseetionS?0goftheRevised
Sdaites; any X'eaeriai,-Stui"", n" loeal p,blie agency or-instrumentalitv' or
nonproflt agency or organization, wi'th the consent of the agency or organ-

ization concerned, ana-contract with any such agency'.instrumentality' or

".e;"Luh"" 
tn" tne-iu."istrins ot any.services or facilies; and may make

aclvance, progress, 
"" "tft".-p"v*ents-with 

respect to 'such gontracts n'ithout
regaratothepror'isionsofsection3643oftheReviserlStattrtes:^'?l-Oj L"t". l"to 

^"o""-t"*ts- rvith any X'e6era1 Ilo,sing Admi,istration
upir"ni"O mortgagee to service loans made by srlch instittrtions;
^?tt) trure sriccession in its corporate namei and

iiii a. all things which are necessary or incidental to the proper Dlanage-

,"""T'.rt its affairs and the proper conduct of its business'
(bi;;*nt ;J proviaea*tn pr6visions q! law relating speeifically to mixed-

.:,T"*"lT"sh:itff *J:ixrtll"m,'-*"t':"x"f tanTifl ,,1"'*{il'Ji:}[GO
i" "*,ni"i, they shatt be incurred. allowerl, an4 accounted for. The blsiness
of tfro Cn"po"ation strati not be consideretl ofrcial Susiness of the T.inited States

";itirl" 
the meaning oi u"v ,statute permitting the free tse of tle l-:nitecl

'States mails' 
R.ARD oF'DTRECT.R*

Src. 4. (a) The rttanagement of the Corpo.ration shall be vested in a Boartl of

nirectors ihereinafter ieterrerl to as the "Roard") consisting of fir'e persons,

o.r" "t ".irn"., 
ihntl t-,o *nf ll6,,-sinr anr'l Home 1l.inanee Administrator as Chairman

of the Boartl. and fo,rl ,,f i't'h""' shall be zrppointed by tbe Arl.rin-istrator from
.among the officers n" 

"rll,lny"et 
of the Corporation' of the imrnediate office of

the Administrator. or (witir ttre c('nscnt of the head of such department or

^?""".ii-"t 
any other clepartment or-agency of the Federal Government. 'rhe

il%.rti '.rrrtf mLet at th;.;;ii of its Cha-irman, who shall reqtire itto meet not

Ga.-tn." once each *o"tir. within the lirnitations of larr.. the Board shall
a"J";i;; tfie generaL^poiicies rvhich shall-govern the operations of.the Oorpo-

;;;t";. 
- 
itre g6ara shatl select and effect the appointment of a q^ualified person

io niitf,. om"e ot presiteni of the Corporation. The basic rate of compensatiolt
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of the position of President of the Corporation sllall be the same as the basic
rate of compensation establised for the heads of the constituent agencies of the
Housing and Home tr'inance Agency. The Board shall select. enlploy, ltppoint,
and fix the compensation of such other officers and employees as ma)- be necessary
to carry out the duties of the Corporation, without regard to the pr',rlisions
of law applicable to the employment, compensation, leave, or expenses of officers
and employees of the United States; except that the rates of basic compensation
of such officers and employees shall be comparable to those establishecl for officers
and employees uncler the Classification Act of 1949, as amended. The meniber* of
the Board, as such, shall not receive cornpensation for their services.

(b) The Board shall supervise the Corporation, shall perform the otlter duties
prescribed herein, and shall have the po\Yer to adopt, amend, ancl require the
obserrance of such rules, regulations, and orders as shall be necessary from
time to time for carrying out the purposes of this Act and for coordinating the
activities of the Corporation with the housing functions and activities admin-
istered within the Housing and Ilome Finance Agency. or any of its constituent
agencies, antl with the general economic and flscal polices of the Goterrunent,
and in carrying out these responsibilities the Board shall consult rvith the
Atl'r'isory Committee, established under subsection (C) of this sectiott. Itt the
performance of, anrl with respect to, the functions, po\\rers, and duties vested
in it by this Act, the Board, notq'ithstanding the provisions of any other larr,
rnay exercise any of the porvers enumerated in the second sentence of section 3 ( a )
of this Act and shaU-

(1) estimate the need for housing for moderate-income firnrilies anrl
elderly persons in each housing market area of the country and allocate
and reallocate to ach area its appropriate share of the loan funds authorizecl
by this Act;

(2) tlelegate, in its discretion, any of the functions, porvers, and rluties
vested in it by this Act to any officers or employees under its tlirection and
supervision;

(3) take sueh steps as it deems necessary and desirable to assure that
the beneflts of this program are not dissipated through speculttire devices,
to assure that the organization of any corporate borrower and its proposed
methods of operation are such as \rill avoid its use for speculative purposes
or the payment of excessive fees, s:rlaries, or charges in connection with
any housing project, and to encourage borrorvers to adopt methoals by
rvhich occupants of dwellings may be permitted to reduce their rentals or
other occupancy charges by occupant maintenance and repair or other
means of self-help and methods *'hcreby they may acquire (subject to the
right of a cooperative to repurchase) orvnership of their individual dwell-
ings 'r'here such dwellings are free stancling;

(4) prepare annually anrl submit a budget program as provided for
wholly o'wned Government corporations by the Golernment Corporation
Control Act, as amended;

(5) maintain an integral set of accounts which shall be audited annually
by the General Accounting Office in accordance s,ith the principles and
procedures applicable to commercial transaction as proYided by the Gov-
ernment Corporation Control Act, ls amended, and no other audit shall be
reqnired: Prou[itroil, That such flnancial transactions of the Corporation as
the making of advances of funds and vouchers approved by the Board in
cohnection with such flnancial transactions shall be flnal and conclusive
upon all officers of the Government; ancl

(6) make an annual report to the President, for transmission to the
Congress, to be submitted as soon as practicable follon'ing the close of the
year forwhieh such report is made.

(c) (1) An advisory committee sha.ll be appointed by the Board to consist
of seven members In appointing such members the Bozrrd shall seek to obtain
persons whose knorvledge and experience in one or more of the fields of State or
Iocal government, the building of rental and cooperative housing projects, or the
promotion or development of such projects, would be of assistance in the ad-
ministration of the program authorized by this Act. X''rom the rnembers ap-
pointed to such committee the Board shall tlesignate a chairman. The commit-
tee shall meet on the call of the Board u,hich shall be not less than twice duF
ing each calendar year.

(2) Members of the advisory committee shall be entitled to receive compen-
sation at a rate to be fixed by the Board, but not exceeding $5O per diern, and
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shaU be entitted to receive irn allowance for actual and necessaly traveling and
subsistence expenses, n'hile nttent.ling uieetings of the colnmittee or otherrvise
serving at the request of the Board.

CAPITAL STOCI{

Sec. 5. (a) The Corporation may issue capital stock from time to time which
shall be subscribed for by the se<,retary of the 'I'reasury on behalf of the
unitecl States, antl payments for such subscriptions shall be subject to call in
rvhole or in part by-the corlroration: Prot:iileil,'Ihat the total alnount of strch
stock subscribed for and treta by the Secretary of the Treasury at any time
shall not exceed $100,0o0,000. stock held by the secretary of the Treasury shall
be entitled to curnulatir.e di'r'idends for each year equal to a return on the aver-
age trrnount. at par. of s[ch stock outstanding during such fiscal ]'ear at a rate
d6terrnined try ihe Secretary of the Treasury, taking ilto consideration the
probable terut of the strrli investment and the ctlrrent average rate on outstand-
itg market:rbie obligatigrrs of the Unlted States :rs of trlre last day of the sixth
month of such flscal year. The Corlloration shall issue to the Secretary of the
'I'rensury receipts for: pal'ments by hin for or on account of such stock, and
such receipts shall be eYitlence of the stock ou.nershilr of the United States.
There are heleby authorized to be appropriated, out of any money in the
'Ireasury not other$'ise :rppropriated. the amotlnts ilccessarl' to euable the
Secretary of the Treasury to make ptryments on such stock wht'n called. such
sttrck or atry ])art thereof may be retirod at any time by the Corporation.

(b) .I.he asiet of the Corporatiou, tqlon any liquirlation. shall be usetl to retire
all ontstanding stock t1t I)itr, to lray any accntecl dividentls, and to retire, pay,
or settle all ouLstantling obligations. AIly residue shail be coveled into the
Treasury as niscellaneous receipts.

MOIT,TGAGE LOANS

Snc. 6. (a) To assist the procluction of housing of sountl stand:trds of design,
construction, lirability. and size for adequate farnill' life available for families
of rrrotlelate income, and for elderly persons, the Corporatio[, ul)on application
of an eligible borrorver (as herein defined) antl subject to the terms and condi-
tions of this Act. lllay make a mortgage loan (including trdvances during the
development of the housing project) to such borros'er, or enter into commit-
ments to plrchase or repurchirse lo:rns to linance the (levelopment of a housing
project to be undertalien by such borrorver. No such lotrn sltall be nirtle
unless'--

(1) 1llie Cotporrtion slt:rll have detertniletl that-
(A) the bolrower is an eligible borrower ofl the chrrr':tcter tlescribecl

in section l1(b) hereof trnd that, in the case'of tr nonprolit coopera-
tive or,vnelship housing corporation, the rnernbership thereof is com-
prisecl predomiil:rntly of farnilies of motlertrte incotne, or elderly persons
1or both) or thtt, in the case of a borros'er other than a nonprofit
cooperative on-ne|ship housing corporatiori, the d'wellings in such ltous'
ing project are to be rn:rde rrr.ailable to flmilies of motlerate income or
elderly pel'sons:

(Il) the proposed housing proiect n'ill rneet a need for housing of
farnilies of rnoder:rte incorne or elderly persons ;

(C) the location and physiettl planning of the housing project $'iil
afford reasonable assurance as to the stability of the neighborhood.
and the drveliings in the housing project rvill nieet sound standards
of design, construction, livability, and size for adequate family Iife
or for eltlerly persons; and

(D) the housing projact u,ill not be of elaborate or extravagant de-
sign or construction, and such design and construction attd the proposed
rnethtxls of constrtlction and of operation and tnaintenance are such
as rvill promote such econonies as are contemplated to be achieved
througlr the nonprofit character of the borron-er. increased efficiency
in protluction through the u-(e of nen' or improvetl materials and
techniqnes ancl methods of construction or otherwise' increased effi-
ciency in operation and management, nriuitnum nec€ssary operatilg
services, occupant maintenance, or otherwise; and

o
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(2) the borrotr.er shall h:lve agreed n'ith the Corporation-
(A) IIot to incur or pay any excessive fees, salaries, or charges in

connection rvith the housing project;
(B) to establish au initial schedule of rerts or charges for the

dwellings in the housing project rvhich rvill permit such dwellings to
bo rnade available for families of moderate income, or for ellerly per-
vrris, and such initial sched.ule of rents or charges and all revisions
thereof shall be sullject to the prior approval of the Corlxrration:
Pro'uideil,, That the Corporation shali not approye any initial schedule
of rents or charges unless the Boarcl has certified (it that such rents
or charges will permit the dwellings to be made available for families
of rnoderate inconre or for elderly persons, ard (ii) that such schedule
is consistent, iusollrr as appticable, l'ith the requirements of paragraph
(2) (E) of this section, ancl reflects any savings derivecl by the bor-
ro$'er under rrny trlx exemption rvhich lray have been obtained by such
borrorver in lccordance s'ith t]re proviso to section 13 of this Act;

(C) to give preference irr the selectiou of tenants f()r the housing
project (as among eligilrle applicants) Iirst, to farlilies displaced by
public clearrnce or enforcenrerrt action: secorld, to faurilies Iiving in
substandirrd homes; and, t.hirrl, to families liying in orercrorvdetl
hornes, \'eterans to have preferelce in each category : Pro.t;itled, That in
respect to (l$'elling units specificirllJ. designed and desigDated for eiderly
pertons, such persons shall hitle a preference for the tenancy of such
housing, u'ithout regard to the folegoing preferences;

(D) to urtintain the housitig project, includirrg all e(luipment therein,
and all irDl)urtenances thereto, in good condition throughout the life of
the tnortg:tge loan, and to estirblish antl maintain rrdaluate reserves for
repairs, rrtaintenance, trntl replacerueuts necessz-Lry to so maintail such
housing project;

(Il) to pay diviclencls, if the borrower is a colporation of the chnr-
acter described in clause (2) (i) of section 11(b) of this Act, at a rate
n'hic:h is rrot in excess of (i per centulr per :lllnrlnl:. Proridcd, it'hat if
in any "vear the Corporatiou is unable to pa)' dividerrds at the r.ate agreed
to hereunder, dividends tlray be paid out of surplus earned irr any sub-
sequent year at a rate in excess of tlirrt agreed to but only to the
extent necessary to give stclckholtlers a return on theit investment
(not including any allowance for interest) eqlla1 to that which they
w'oukl have received if dividends htrcl been paid co[secutiyely at the
al)provecl rate: and

(F) to comply with such other teuls rtrtl couditions irs the Corpora-
tion finrls. prior to the nlortgage loirn, are necessary or desirable to
carry out the pulposes of this Act I lnd

(3) il the c:lse of rr cooperative o\\rnership housing corlroration, the
rnenrbers at the titlle of rnaking application for the mortgage lotrn are equal
to at least 30 per centum of the nuniber of nembers proposed to be servecl
lry such housing project i Prottded, Thtrt, lrrior to the receilrt of any proceeds
of such mortgege loan, the rnenbers of s[r'h cooDerative borroler shall be
equal to at least 80 per centum of the nrulber of members pr-oposed to be
served by such housing project.

ib) The mortgage l<nn shall involre a principal obligation in an amount (1)
not exceeding 90 per centum of the clevelopment eost (as herein defined) of
the housing proiect rs determinerl by the Oorporation. :rnd (2) not exceeding 90
lrer centum of such arnount as the Corlroration shall have deterrnined to be the
maximum r''ithin rvhich the project nrust be constructed in order that it mty
be made avaiiable for families of moderate income at rertals or charges u'ithin
their means. No loan shall be macle unless the rnortgagor has agreed to certify
the cost in the nanner provided b5. sectio[ 227 of t]Je Nrrtional Ilousing Act
for X'ederal Honsing Adrninistration rnortgage insurance.

(c) If a mortgage loan made untler this Act to an1. eligibie borrorver lnvoh,es
a principal obiigation r'vhich is less than that anthorized ruider subsection (b)
of this section. anrl the borro$'er Ilroposes to raise rdclitional ft'rnds through
sollrces other thri[ the Corporation to be secrlled throueh insured or guarlnteed
ruortgage-s, debentures, Lronds, or otherwise, the tottrl mortgage loan and suclr
other borro\ying shall not exceed in the aggregate the uraximurn principll obli-
gation authorized under subsection (b), and the rights of the Corporation under
any such mortgage Ioan shall not be subor'dirlate to the rights of any other
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creditor supplying such additional funds. 'I'he provlsions of this Act shall apply
to any project flnanced in whole or in part by the Corporation'

(di The mortgage loan shatl pr&lde for complete amortiza-tion within a

perioa ot flfty ye'arE by periodic payments rlpon such terms, inclurlilg a program

itlovicling toi tevet payments of irincipat and interest, as the Corporation shall
it."."iif,6, and shalf b-err interesl, on the amount of the principal obligation of
iuch nrortgage loa. outstanding at any time, at a flxed rate, based rirr the cost
to the cor-po"ration of cnpital inYestment and borrowings from the p-rivate mar-
f"t, pf"" o""-half of 1 trir centum to compelsate the Corporatio[ for_its esti-
materf oue.t ead and adlnilistrative expenses in connection with such loan and
tor proportionate payments to required ieserves. In the event of the refluancing
oi-ti" in"" (rvithin"such period as the Corporation shall p:escribe), if the cost
io tn" Co.poiation of capiial investment and borrolvinss !ro1n the priyate rnar-
ket makes tlecessary an 

-i.rc.ease in the rate of interest u,hich, pursuant to this
sutrsection, the Coiporation is required to charge o. the mortgage l.rln, the
amortizatioD lreriod may be extendecl to a date not later than -qixty years aftet
in" o"t" of the originai mortgage: Proyideil, That no such extension shall be

*oa" u"t""r the Coiporation deter:nines that the increase cvtherwise resulting in
if-r" r""t. or ctrarges for the dweltings in the housing project x'ould adyersely
arect- tire stahility of such housing proiect. The mortgage loan may, in the
di-"cretion of the dorporation, inclutle pro'rision for the deferment of payments
oi principat and inteiest thereunder : Prot:i,tled, That such deferments shall not
in ihe aisresate result in an extension of the maturity of the mortgage for a

perioa ot'-moi.e than three years nor shall any such deferments result in an ex-
tension of the rnaturity of the mortgage for more thau three years beyold the
mortgage maturity otheru'ise authorized herein.

(e)- Subject tti the provisions of this section, the mortgage loan shall be iu
such'forrn, contaiil such provision as to security, repayment, and redemption,
and be subject to such other terms and corditions as the corporation may deter-
:xIiI.Le; Prouitl€d, That in the cas€ of a borrower of the character described in
section 11(b) (1), the rnortgage loan shall contain provisions requiring that
such borrower'have, to the extentpermitted by state and local law, a priority
for the purchase of 

'the interest of each of its members in the dwelling of such
member in the event of sale of such interest.

(f) The borrorrer may, with the consent of the Corporation, pledge the eon-
tract or commitment of the Corporation to rnake a mortgage loan hereunder as
security for a loan of corlstruction funds from other sources.

(g) The corporation may charge to the borrosr-er (in addition to any interest
ctraiSes) an aipnrtrrt not exeeeding one-half of 1 per centum of the principal
arnoimt.of the mortgage loan for inspection and other services during the con-
struetion of any housing proiect. If the borrower p,roposes to raise additioual
funds thtough iources olher than the Corporation to be secured through insurerl
or guaranteerl mortgages. rleltentures. bonds, or otherwlse, the inspection charge
herein :ruthorizerl shall be computed on the totnl amount borron,ed from the
corporation and such other sources for the construction of such project. such
serfice charges rnay be inclurletl as a part of the development cost of the proiect
and may be payabte from the proceeds of any mortgage Ioan or atlvances thereon'

ORLIO.\'I'IO\S OF CORPORITION

Soc. 7. (a) The Corporation is authorized. to issue and have outstanding on
and after July 1, 1959, notes or other obligations in an aggregate annual
amolnt not to e\eeed $500,000.000 except that with the approval of the President
such aggregate anntral amount may be increased at any tirne or times on or after
July 1, 1960, by rdrlitiorial amonnts aggregating not Inore than $1,500.000.0OO
upon a cletermination by the President, tnking into account the general effect
of any such increase upon conditions in the building inrlustry ancl upon the na-
tional economy, that such increase is in the public interest: Prot:irled' That the
aggregate amount outstanding at any one time shall not exeeed the unpaitl
principal of mortgage Ioans eontrarted for or held by it rrnder this Aet (without
regard to amounts of ltrior ir(lranc(',i on su('h Itriitis), plus thc value (as deter-
rnined by the Corporation) of any acquired properties, the amo'unt of its cash
on hand and on deposit, and the amount of its investments authorized herein:
Protvi,d,erl, further, That the interest on obligations issued by the Corporation
untler this section shatl not exeed a rate of 4 per centum per annum.

(b) The failure of the Corporation to make any payment tlue under or pro'
vided to 59 paid by the terms of any note or other obligation issued by the

o

o
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Corporation pursuant to subsection (a) of this section shall be considered a
default under such note or other obligation, zrnd., if such default continues for
a period of thirty days, the holder of such note or obligation shall be entitled to
receive debentures (in principal rmount equal to the unpaitl principal of the
defaulted [ote or other obligation of the Corporation plus any interest due and
unpaid on such note or other obligrrtion), as hereinafter provided, upon assign-
ment, transfer, and delivery to the corporatiou, within a period. and in accoid-
ance rvith rules and regulations to be prescribed by the corporation, of the
note or other obligation in default. Debentures issued under this subsection
shall be executed in the name of the corporation as obligor, shall be signed
by the chairmrn of tle Board by either his written or engraved signature, and
shall be negotiable. Such debentures shall beal interest at a rate determined
by the Corporation, with the approval of the Secretary of the Treasury, at the
time the defaulted note or other obligation of the Corporatiou was issrietl, but
not to exceed the rate of interest applicable to the default note or other obli-
gation, or the going Federal rate, whichever is the lower, payable semiannlally
on the 1st day of January and on ttre 1st day of July of each year, and shail
mature three years after the 1st day of JuIy follo.rving the maturity date of
the defaulted Dote or other obligation of the Corporation in exchange ior which
such debentures were issued. such debentures shall be paicl oui of the rn-
surance Funrl or out of any funds of the corporation which shall be primarily

1 tiahle therefo-r, agd qhall be fully and unconditionally guaranteed as to principai
J and interest bv the united States, and such guaraniy shall be expressed on thev face of the deLenture. rn the event the cor[oration faits to pay^upon demand

when d-ue, the principal of, or interest on, ary debenture so guaranteed, the Secre-
tary of the Treasury shalt pay to the holder or holders the amount thereof
which is hereby authorized to be appropriated, ont of any money in the Treasury
1ot otherwise appropriatetl, and thereupon, to the extent of the amount so pairl,
the secretary of the Treasury shall succeed to all the rights of the holder or
holders of such debentures. Debentures issued under this subs€ction (b) shall
be in such form and denominations in multiples of gb0, shall be subject to such
terms and conditions, and shall include such provisions for redemption, if any,
as may be prescribed by the corporation, with the approval of the secretary of
the Treasury, and may be i1 eoupo! or reg.istered form, and shall not be subJeot
to the limitations prescribed by subsection (a) of this section. Any difference
between the amount of de.bentures to which the holder of the defaulted note or
other obligation of the corporation is entltled under this subsection (b) and
the aggregate principal amount of the debentures issued, not to exceed $B0, shall
be adjusted by the plymeDt of cash by the Corporation. The Corporation
may, rvith_ the approyal of the Secretary of the Treasury, purchase in fhe open
market debentures issued under the provisions of,this subseition (b). such pur-
chases shall be made at a price which will provide an investment yield of-not
less than the yield obtainable from other investments authorized by this Act.
Debentures so purchased shall be canceled and. not reissued.

RESERVES, DIVIDENDS, AND INVESTMENT OF TUNDS

1 Sec.-S. The Corporation shall carry to a speclfic reserve account for losses,
I to be known as the rnsurance f,'und, semiannually from interest receipts onU mortgage loans amounts equal to on'e-fourth of L- per A"til-p"" annum of

the then outstanding balance of such mortgage loans. The corpo.ration shall
make such chargeoffs on account of depreciation or impairmenf of its ass€ts
as the Board shall require from time to time. rn addition to the rnsurance
xtund reserve account for losses, the Board" shall require the establishment
and maintenance of, and the corporatioD shall estat[ish and maintain, such
reserve or reservqs as it deelns necessary. No dividend shall be paid except out
of net earnings remaining after all reseryes and chargeoffs required undei this
Act have been provided for, and then only with the approval of the Board.
such reserves, including the rnsuranee [\rnd, and all othei funds of the corpora-
tion not invested in mortgage loans or operating facilities, shall be kept in cash
or on deposit or invested in bonds or other obligations of, or guarantee6. as toprincipal and interest by, the United States.

PR,IORITT ACCOEDED I}O APPLICATIONS

Src. 9. In the processing of applications for financial assistance under this Act
the corporation shall give priority to applications with rmpect to projects whichwill receive assistance from a St:rte or local government in one or more of
the ways specifled in section 1 (b ) of this AcL
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DETI\ITIO\ S

Sec. 10. As usetl in this Act. the followirrg terl}]s shall ha1'e the lneanirlgs, re-

"f*itii."tl,, 
riscrihed to then below, lnd urlless the colltext clerrly intlit:ates

oifr".*i"6. shall include the plural as n-ell as the singular nurnlter-:-
( a ) .,Faruities of lroder.ate incorne" meatrs farnilies, or irrtlividuals, l'hose

i".,]i""* p.*.iuJe the,r from purclasirig or relting cortyentiolally financed new

ii"u"i"g '*ith totot rrionthly'housing exp_en6itlres of 20 per centum of their
normal"stable incor,e 1rs defined by the Fecleral Ilgusing Administration.---iiii"l;biiiiue 

borrolr.eri or ,,bdrrorver,,shall Dlean (1) any private or Iiublic

"oirpi.ont 
oi.gu"ization (inclutlilg cooperative <xllership hnusilg cttrporati,us),

o" tZi u"V lirivate corporatirrn, borr,\\'ing directly on a co.ruritment froIII the

Co.i-i.utio" ^anrl authorized to pruvi6e thvellings (i) the occ.l)any of rvhich

i" ti; b. p"."ritted" in consider&tion of agreed charges, or (ii) for sale to an

*gr"irutio" of the clrracter tlesctibed itt clause (1) of fhis parx*rlph'"-?;t-ihtt"i,,r, ,,"o"I,uratiod, (except \ahen used to designate the corporation

".;;i"d 
;t *"..tioo a ne"eot.l siiall mean either ,'corporatior" or "trust" and

;;i;;:;;"J to rnembers of such corlroratiors shall rvith respect to trusts rnean

the beneticialies thereof'"-(di-;H;iling projecf' shall mean a proiect (including atl propertv, real
ani-personal, ciiniraits, rights, antl choses in action acquired, ol'ned' or held

3ji*ffi$;Ti:;j$S:'Lsfu"',n-,i;";r'"'qi;iiffiil* ru",'*# r
,ri .,r,..fritor"s, offices, o. ott 

"" 
c6rnmercitrl facilities, recreational or,c6mmlnity

facilities, or other nonrilvelling facilities us are neiessary al)purtenan(Ps to
such.housing Project.-fej ,.ilerefi>,rrient cost" shall nean (1) the amount of the reasonable costs

incrii'rea by the borro\Yer il, and Decessary.for, carrylng -ou! tll.u'orks and

ii r,il.t i.iir'e. i6r trre oei'eloprnent of a hgusing project alrl s-hall include the
cost of .iI ne(.essarJ, *,,"t6y*. l)lans and specifications, architectural, engi-

"""i.i"S, 
or other s,ecial services.ian4 ?rcquisition, site prep^aration, c.nstruction

ii"O 
"qliip*u"t, 

interest inc.rred dtrring tIIe development of Ure housing proiect
iii, t"1.-rr-i;-ti*e ot compleiir , i"itiur wolkin-s capital for tFe- administration of
ifi" frro*irrg project, 

"&"""o.V 
expe,ses (inclu4ing any initial .operating deflcit)

iii"o""""iio" *itn'tn" initial occupaucy o! the housing project, and the cost

|} ;";[ other iterls as the Corlioiation shall detenrriue to be necessary for
ii"-O"oefop*"nt of the housing project,.or (2) the cost, as appro't'ed b]' the
b""rp."uti"ii, incrrrreO by the Soirowe. in, and necessary for the acquisition
Jt.--r 

-frrir.iirg proiert a"evetopeO with a ldan-made under this Act. x'or the
,,ri"rrn.* of thii subsection, the Corporation shall consider in determiningr the
i'.ri3rri"nr" "".i-oil"ra 

acquisition tlte effect of local as"sistance for assembliug

irirA "r.""i"s the site and-securing tiUe thereto as provided in section 1 (b)

of this Act."^ 
i^fj'-;;lro"tgage,' or ,,mortgage loan,, _shall mean a first mortgage on real

estite, i" iee simpte, or on a leaseholal (1) trnder a lease for not less tllan
;;;;;-"t"ty"a.s *ti6tr is renewable or (2) under a lease havirrg a period of

*l"r;tJ::;$f; ;;,'f Hil!"'"":'!:i,:*''Jf *Ti*:"H::!-1f":i*:i:ita
i."'".ir""-"ry giYen to secure advances on, or the unpaid purchase prio
;;tri;; orra"" tfr" laws of the State in which_the real estate is located, together'
wfirr trru credit instrurnents, if any, secured thereby''-ili-in" terrn,,veteran" shatt nean a person rvho has served in the active'

-iiitary or navtrl service of the Iinitetl States at any time (i) on or after
iS"pt"-t""-rO. 1940, and prio! !a Julv..26, 1t)4?' (ii) on or 1lter..{pril 6' 1917'

;;[-;;i;to'November ri, lsrg, or (iii.;.on or after June 25' 1950' and prior'

i, i"di*r"y 1, 1gfb, and wlho shall have been discharged or releasetl therefrorn
unrler conditions other than dishonorable'-*ahj ih;a"r,r,,going Federal rate"-shall mean the annual rate of interest

toi,-it trr""" "tutt-t" 
f*o o" more such rates of interest. the highest thereof)

ip"irin"o in the most reeently lssued bonds of the Ifederal Government having.

a maturitY of ten Years or more.* 
(r-i;si;te;, snatt mean the several states, the District of columbia, and the

feirito.i"", aependencies, and possessions of the Tlnited States'-"ijj-irr"'6rm,,elderly persons,'metns a person sixty years of age or oyer
o"'i't"-ify the head otn'hich or his spouse is sixty years of age or over.
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A}IEND\IENTS OII OT]{EE ACTS

src. 11. (a) The sixth sentence of paragrayrh Seventh of section 5186 of the
Revised statutes, as amended. (12 u.s.c. z4), is amended by inserting beforethe cornma after the $'ords "or obligations of the I'ederal National trfortgage
Assot:iation" the follon'ing: ", or rotes, debeltures, or ogrer gbligationi 6tthe l'ederal Linited Proflt }lortgage Corporation.,.(b) Sectiou 5200 of the Reviserl Stat,tes, as amendecl (12 U.S.C.84), is
amended by addirrg at the end thereof the follo$,ing:

"(12) Notes. obligations, and tlebentures of the Federal Limited profit Mort-gage corporation shall not be subject to any limitation based upon such
capital and surplus."

(c) section 201 
_of- the Governrnent corporation control Act (81 f,r.s.c. gJ6)

is hereby amendetl by striking out the u'ords "and 14) x'ederal De_posit rn-
surance corporation" and inserting in lieu thereof ,'(4) x'ederal Deposlt rnsur-
ance corporatiori, and (5) x-eder':rl Lirnited proflt lroi'tgage corpoiation,'.

TAXES

spc. 12. AII real-property and tangible personal property of the corporation
shall be subject to state, county, municipal, or local taxation to the same extent

_ a_ccording to, its value as _other similar property is taxed, and any real property
I shall be subject to special assessnerts for local improvements: proaiaia, rnit
I nothinf eontained berein slrall be construed {o prohibit any eligible borrorver
- from contracting with auy State, or political subdivision thereof, ftlr the pur-

pose of obtaining a complete or partial exemption from any taxation or assess-
ments otherwise authorized by this section. Except as to such taxation of realproperty and tangible personal property, the Corlxrration, including but notIimitetl to its franchise, capital, reserves, surptus, income, assets, and otherproperty, shall be exempt from all taxation now or hereafter inrposed. by theulited states or by any state, county, municipality, or local taxing authority.
AII notes, debentur€c, and other obligations of the corporation shall-be e*errrpl,both as to principal and. interest, from all taxation imposed by the uniteci
States, or any State, county, munieipality, or Iocal taxing-authority.

PEOTECTION OF LABOR STANDARDS

Spc. 13. In order to protect labor standards--(a) any contract for a loan pursuant to this Act shall eo,tain a provision
requiring: (1) that not less than the salaries prevailing in the locality,as determined or adopted (subsequent to a determination under appii_
cable state or local law)_by the corlioration, shall be pairl to all archit&ts,
technical _engineers, draftsmen, and teehnicians emplbyed in the develop-ment, and to all maintenance laborers and mechanics emproyed in theadministration, of the housing project involved; (2) that irot less tnan
the_wages prevailing in the locality, as predetermined by the secretaryof Labor pursuant to the Davis-Bacon Aci (49 stat. 1011), shall be paid
to all laborers and mec-hanics employed in the developmerrl'of tne rrousingproject involved; and (3) that certifications as to -compriance $'ith theprovisions of this subsection be made prior to the making of any payment
under such contract;
-(b) the provisions of section 874 of tifle 1g, united States code, andof sectiorl 2 of thq Act of Jule 1,3, 1984, as amenderl (40 U.S.C- r76c),shall apply to any housing project financed in whole or iu pari wiilrlunas

made available pursuant to this Act;(c) any contractor engaged on any housing proJect fi,anced in \\,hole
or in part with funds made availab,Ie pursuant to tfis ect stratt repori monthtyto the secretary of Labor, and- shail cause aII subeontractors io report inlike- ma,nngr, withln five dtrys after the close of each month antl oo-iu.r,,,to be furnished by the- united states Department of Labor, as to ttrenumber of persons on their respective payiolls on the Darticrtar housingpro]ect, the aggregate amount of such pdyrolls, the total ^man-hours 

workedald itemized expgnditures for rnaterials. Any such contractor shall fur-nish to the Depnrtment of Labor the names and addresses or aii suu-contractors on the work at the earliest date practicable.

o
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PENAITIES

Spo. 14. (a) Any person who induces or influences a borrower hereunder to

nurehase or acquire pt"i,""ttv "t 
to ;;iit into any contra-ct' in- connection wiLh

inv housing project to b; ffn;nced, in whole or in Dart' with a loan made under

this Act, and wiufurly ;ii; ilHl;lr"';;;y-inierest. iegal or equitable. which

he has in such property i" t""n contract' or agv soecial Eeneflt which he erpects

to receive as a result ;f ;;A "o"titti' 
sn-af. b6 flned not more than $5'000'

"i 
i*i,-rl"""a ibr not more than one year, or both'
(b) No individuat, ,J.;"ttffi;' ;iriners,rrip' or corporation (except the Cor-

ooiiiiri-".,uUri.l,ea'"r,ii.-tili* .r'tti shall Iereaftei use the words''x'ederal
timiteat protit mortgagJ-corpotation", or any combination of words whicl-t

.I*ti*r"'".i,"unfy re"adir-c"-"i"i"-*iitt the -Xioderal 
Limited Profit Xlortsage

Corporation as the "a;;;;;;art-inereof-under 
which he or it shall do

business. Any sucn o""?o"ri.i"iut"t", misdemeanor and shall be punishable

by a flne not exceeding $l-.00O'
(c) Whoever, for tne^l,"titpose of obtaining anv loan under this Act' or an)

"*iJJ.ilJ "r';!";Jid;"tt 
o" trre acceptanc'e. release, or..substitution of

security therefor. o. to. Trru i".po"" o1 innuencins in any way the action of the

Corporation under this"A"ci-duX"= any statemlnt, knowing it to be false,

shall be punished nv u'n"i"'or ";.; -;i; than $5'000' or by imprisonment for
*i 

fi:lt i!?Lf i lr":i,i.:$"'li?ke1 r9rg.e:: .or counterreits anv "o"*ili3il :X O li-i6tion of or purportiog" to be an obiigation issued by the Corporr
(2) passes, utters, trr-fririJ1"",-or .atte"mpts to pass' utter' or publish anv I

false. forged, o" .ooot"-"i"ir."d obligations p"tpittfus 1o nave ueeir issued bv I

the Corporatioo, too*ioiii,";;;;'r, il iui"u,'to.g"t, or to.unterfeited. or (3) I

falsely alters any oUfig-aiiln i."r"a o" pr.poiti,S"to have.been issuerl hv the I
corporation, o" t+t pr!ius,1iiu.", ,-,r pirr,..*nesi-|,r-atternpts to.pass. uttir- or a
nubrish. as true, any falsely altered or spurior.ri'ouiiguiio"'is*red'or pur.,r,riins I
io have been issued by the corporation, knowi"g"inJ.i*" io ne falsely 

-rtt".ea I
or snurious. shall be punished bv a fine ot oot mo"re'ii'i"'$..i'o'ooo' "; 

ri imprison- 1
t:i!twr*H-:'B.tri?""",1".'Jl"T'ii:":"? eapacitv with the co*ro"1tlol;,111- tl
emb-&ztes, abstiacts, lr1"roi"s, or willfully raisappties any rnoreys' t*U?#Si'; {iGi""" .in* things 

^of valug whether belonging to it or pledged' or o

;;#"d to ii, or" (2) witn'intent to detraud the Corporation or anv other
body, politics o...o"po.utel-o"-a"v l"oiridual,.or to deceive any offieer, auditor,
6rliu'-iou" of the^Corporation,-makes a false entry in any book,. report' or

;i";"^;t;l or to tne to"po"ation, or without being duly authoriTed drawa

any order or issues, prtloiin, or aisigns any note, debenture' bond' or other

ildn-"liigtuoo, o"'a"*i ri{ of exc-hange, mortgase,^^Judgment' or decree

ii"i*i, 
^.firriG p""iruua iry a nne of not more than $1o,000, or by imprisonment

for not more than 5 Years, or both.-"iii-erise;""ur dir,riiuia"o pe"ar slatltejlof rhe united states relating to
p"iii" *6"?V", p.opu.!V, o" 

"*pfby"." 
of the Unitod States shall apply to public

money$ property, a"o L*pioy'eei of the Corporation' No officer or employee-::'*::n::lj*ilj,*lyr*:*:il",llI"H3iB:1TT:Hftlli#f,""fiiT"ilrHo
directly or lndirectly interested.

SEOBT (TTI,E

Spc. 15. This act may be cited as the "n'ederal Limited Proflt Mortgage

Corporation Act".

s. 1342

DIGEST OT'BILL

Sectdoml.-I*r:rtls that the goal set forth in tle declaration of national housing
p.il"v "iii6".i"g Lci"i lsag)- is_not being. met for families of moderate ineome'
-""a [frdt there is an urgent rieecl for supplementary assistance to enable private
enterprise to achieve this goal.*-siitirii g.-Oeclares tn? purpope to provide satisfactory housing-for families
ot -o,ieiui" income anA etderty fersoris whose needs are not norv being served

throrlgh existing housing programs.
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Sectiott' 3.-Creates a Federal Lirnited Proflt Mortgage Corporation with power
to make and service mortgage loans, issue obligations, and to exercise other
corporate powers.

section l.-vests the management and administration of the corporation ina board of flve directors appointed by the HIIFA Administrator, who would
be chairman. Also permits the chairman to aplrcint an advisory committee
to assist and advise members of the Board in the management anil administra-
tion of the Corporation.

section 5.-Authorizes the corporation to issue up to g100 million in capital
stock which shall be subscribed by the Treasury.

Bection 6.-Permi-ts the^ Corporation to make direct loans to publte or private
nolprofit or limited profitmaking corporations. Establishes mortgage lerms:(1) maximum maturity b0 years (not to exceed 60 years in certiii cases ofrefllalcing) ; (2) interest rate computed on cost of mbney to corporation, plus
one-half of ,1 percent for administrative expenses; and (g) maximum mortgage
may equal 9o percent of development cost of multifamily proJect and ma/n6t
exceed 90 percent of suetr amount as the Corporation shall determine is neceisary
to make the housing units available for families of moderate income and elderlypersons.

section 7.-Authorize! the corporation to issue for purchase by the public
_ (on-or after JuIy 1, 1959) up to gbfi) milliol in obligations ano, witn approval

1fof the President, up to 91.5 billion annually beginning Julv 1, 1960. Maximunt:li,H Sli"'.?tf,1,'1""^?ii'ffL"i;,';,?:t"31X"f,iJ"",ffi.'i?1f,TbT"T"?'",11','n:!i
not erceed 4 percent per annum. rn the event of default by the corporation,the obligations would be replaced by debentures fully guaranleed by the united
States.

secti,on 8.-Establishes an insurance fund as a reserve account for losses,
equal to on+fourth of 1 percent annually of the outstanding balanee or -origag"Jheld by the Cirporation.

Sectiorl' 9.-Gives priority for loans on projects which receive assistance fromState or locat government in ways specifled in section 1 ( b ) .
Bection 1O.-Defines certain terms, including the following:
" (a) 'tr'amilies of moderate income' means families, or individuals who eannotpurchase or rent conventionally financed new housing with totaiionthly hous-ing expenditures of 20 percent of their norrnal stable inc"ome aJ aen"ea"lv-tn"

tr'ederal Housing Administration.
"(b) 'Elisible borrower'or'borrower'shall mean (1) any private or publie

nonproflt organization (incltrding cooperative ownership nouiliis corporations),or (2) any private corporation, borrowing directly on a cdmmiimeit?r"m the n'ed-eral Limited Profit-Mortgage corporation and-authorizea to provide dwellings(i) !!e occupancy of which is to be permitted in consideratioo ot ag."ea chargeis,or (ii) for sale to an organization of the character describedln"ctause llfoittris paragraph.
*rtl*aa

o
"(i) The term 'elderly person, means a person 60 years of age or over or afanily the head of which or his sponse is 60 years of age or ore".,, " - - - -. '

Secti.on 7/.-Amends certain related f,'edeial statutes.
secti,cvn' 72.-Makes real and tangitrle personal property subject to state andlo(:al taxation. Permits borrower to obtain compiete or partiii iai ereruptionfron state or political subdivision, 4nd exemlts the corporation irancnise,

cap-ital reserves, surplus, income, assets, and other property'(eicept real estatean,d tangible personal property) from tr'ederal, state, a"a i*ar-lur.". AIsoexempts all obligations. issued by the corporation and interest paid-on suchobligations from X'ederal, State. and loeal taies.
Section -13.-Provides for certain minimum labor standards on coDstruetion

assisted by this act, including those of the Davis-Bacon Act.
Section 1/.-Provides for certain criminal penalties.

55s69 60_3
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IIousrNo lrsn Ilour X'tr,rNcp AopNcv,
Orrrcn oF THE Aoutlvtsrnerlorv,

Wath,ington, D,C., Beptember 16, 1959.
Re S. 1342, 86th Congress.
IIon. A. Wrr,r,ts Ronontsow,
Chairman, Comm,ittee on Banking antl Currency,
U.S. Senate, Waahington, D.C .

Dr.nn Mn. Crretnuex: This is in further reply to your llarch 11 letter request-
ing the views of this Agency on S. 1342, a bill to create a Federal Limited Profit
Mortgage Coryroration to assist ir the provision of housing for moderate incnome
families and for elderly persons.

The bill would establish, under the effective cnontrol of this Agency, a X'ederal
Limited Profit Mortgage Corlxrration with authority to make mortgage loans
(1) to nonprofit public or prlvate organizationg ineluding cooperative ownership
housing coqxrrations, for housing projects to serve "families of moderate in-
come" and "elderly persons"; (2) to private, profit-motivated corporations
renting dwellings to such families, with dividends limited to 6 percent; and
(3) to private, proflt-motivated corporations providing housing for sale to non-
proflt organizations of tbe type described in (1) above. All rents would be at
amounts approved by the Federal Corporation. I'riority would be given to
projects receiving State or local assistance through tax exemption, the use of
enlinent domain for site assembly, or the provision of urban reneu'al area sites.

Loans equal to 90 percent of the approved development c"ost would be p€r-
mitted. u'ith maturities of 50 years. The maturity under certain circurnstanees
could be as high as 60 years, with a further moratorium of 3 years being per-
mitted. The interest rate would be "based on the eost to the Corporation of
capital investment and borowings from the private market plus one-half of 1
percent."

Ite Corporation, u'hich would be wholly federally owned, would be given
authority to issue up to $500 million in obligations annually, on whieh it could
pay a maxlmum of 4 percent interest. The obligatlons would be exempt from
X'ederal and State taxation. After July 1, 1960, up to $1% blllion of trorrowing
authority could be made available at the optlon of the Presldent in addition to
the annual authorization. Although the Corporation would thus initially obtain
loan funds by issuing its obligations in the private market, in the event of default
these obligations would be replaced by debentures fully guaranteed by the United
States both as to principal and interest. Oapital stock of up to $100 million
eould b€ issued by the Corporation and would be subscribed to entirely by the
Treasury.

The Housing Agency recommends ageinst the enactment of this bill. It
would eommit the f,'ederal Glovernment to supplanting the present satisfactory
system of X'HA-insured or YA-guaranteed private lmns with tlirect publie loans,
and it would do this for a large segment of 'the housing market which could
readily obtain good" housing without the extraordinary aids the bill would
Drovlde.

Its liberal direct loan term.s are eoupled to an unrealistie standard of eligi-
bility for "moderateineome" families. They are defned as thore families
whose inc"omes preclude them from obtsining "eonventionally flnaneed new
housing with total monthly expenditures of D pereent of their normal stable
income." This deflnltion overlooks the manner in whieh our housing market
functlons for people of moderate income. New housing eaeh year generally adds
less than 3 percent to our stock of existing housing units, and it is inevitable
that by far the largest pa.rt of our population should live in eristing units.

Also, under the bill, only the inability to obtain eonventionally ffnanced hormes
would be eonsidered in determlnlng eltgibtlity, disregarding the ayailability ot
housing, both new and old, now belng flnaneed through the FEA or the VA.
The purehase or the rental of eristing housing and of f,'EA- or YA-inaneed
housing certainly aeeounts for the great marority of the entire houslng nqrket.
It seems entirely unrealistie, therefore, to bBse eligibility for houslng under
the bill upon inability to purchase or rent new, conventionally ffnanced houslng
with erpenditure of a given pereent of ineome.

The exlsting EHA programs for assistance to cooperatlvely owned and rental
housing (secs, 207 and 213 of the National Elousing Aet),coultl not compete with
the longer amortlzation and. the lower interest rate provlded thoee who are
eligtble untler this bill. The interest charges would reflect the subsld.y involved
ln basing the rate on borrowlngs whieh are exempt from both Federal and State

o
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taxes. rt seems eertain, also, that many persons who would" otherwlse purcha.*
individua,I houses flnanced with vA or x'HA assistance would take advaintage of
the very liberal terms under the bill. Indeed, it is likely that ttre initial bor-row-
ing authorizatlon of g50o million annually and the reseive of. glyz billion would
b" o-r]v a beginning, in view of the broad segment of the housinf market which
would probably seek the advantages provided under the bill.

The allocation of the authorized loan funds would. present a virtually im.
possible administrative burden. The tsoard of Directors of the corpoiation
would be required to "estimate the need for housing for moderate.income fam-
ilies and_elderly persons in each housing market area of the country and allocate
and reallocate to €ach area its appropriate share of the loan funds," presumablyin relation to estimated needs. This would require suryeys in thbusands oi
parkg! areas throughout the eountry. x'urthermore, the surveys would have to
be suffciently comprehensive to determine flrst, the cost of new conventionally
financed housing in the area; second, the incomes of families in the area in
order to see -how many cannot obtain such housing within 2o percent of their
ilcomes; and third, the number of eldenly people in the area. It would tlen
also be nec€ssary to determine the need for housing in each housing market in
the three priority categories spectfled in the bill, (1) families d-isplaced bypublic elearance or enforcement action; (2) families living in substandard
houses; and (3) fam,ilies living in overerowded homes.

rt is important to note that these almost insurmountable ,administrative prob-
lems do not arise merely from detailed provisions of the bill but rather iromits baslc defect, the substitution of direct governmental lending for the normal
operations of the private mortgage market.

we have been lnformed by the Bureau of the Budget that there would be no
objection to the submission of thls report as the enactment of the Iegislation
would not be in accord with the program of the President.

Sincerely yours,
Noru.nr P. Dlesor, Ailtninistrator.

Tnrj.sust Dm.e,trunNr,

Eon. A wrr.,r,rs Rorrarsorv, Auguat 31' 1959'

Chodrtnan, Comnuittee an Ban:lci,ng anil Currencg, ,

A.B. Benate,
Waahinqton, D.C.
. Mr Dmn Mn. cnernlrer: Reference is made to your request for the views oftfiis Department on s. ]:842, to create a reoerar ii-itea F"ont rvro"tgrse oo"-poration 

-to assist in the provision of housing for moderateincome tadities andfor elderly persons.
The f,'ederal Governmelt has made possible the ffnancing of milllons of homesfor moderate-income famllies through tne rga and yA iniurance-ano guaranteeprogrerns" 

- lhese pro€Tams are still functionlng and the aflminisffifisa hagrecommended legislation authorizing substanflal lncreases in, ani- tiberatiza_
4o!s of, the FHA rnsuranee programs for the future years. i"i[i" *-i^tn"f,'ederal Government can cooperate efrectively wrth sou"rces of p"ivale dna;cingtoprovide lousing for-our citizens without aoding to their ta* bu"dens.

un_the other haDd, the potetrtial g2 birion expenditure for loans under the billwould maki the obJective of a baranced budged more difficuli t;tt"il and theissuauce o-f -obligations puisuant to its proiisions would ;dd1; fi;p"obrem.sof public debt manatement"
.. rn the clreumstances, the Deportment would be oppoaed to the enactment ofthe proposed legiislation.

The DeBartment has been advtfed by the Bureau of the Budget that there iEno objection to the submlssion of this report to your comnrttee:and-il-at enact-ment of s. 1342 would trot be in aeeord witn the program of tre mesiaeit.Yery truly yours,
Jur.ren B. Bernu,

Actdng Secretorg ol the Treaaurg.
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U.S. DoPenturN'r or LeBon,
0rrrco oF THE Srcnr:t'ttlx,

Wathington, MaU 2'1, 1959.

Hon. A. Wrr,r,ts Ronr.nrsow,
Chairm.an., Oornmittee on. Banking aild Auffenc!|,
U.S. Senate,
Washington, D.C.

I)oen Srw.lror RosEnrsox: This is lr'ith further reference to your req-uest for
oo. "oln-ents 

on s. ]lil42, a biII to create a Federal Limited Proflt Mortgage
O".p"i'"ti"" ii, assist in tfie pr.vision of housing for moderate-iucome families
and for elderlY Persons.*ifr"-C,i.po.ati'on 

would be managed by a Board of Directors with the Elousing

u"a i,i*" X.inance Administratoi as chairman. The Corporation would be

airif,n.ir"a to issle obligations and lDake loans initialty up to an a-ggregate of
one-half billion <161lars with subsequent increases authorized with the approval
of the l,resident to one-and-a-half billion douars. The loans would be available
i; i,.i;i; oi: pubtic nonprofit organlzations, or to private corporations borroy-
ing-ii p.otiOe-dwellings-at agreed charges or to sell to a nonprofit organization'
i;;;";;iil-ior tamit"ies 6f-moderate income as defined, or pelsons over 60

.*..-ui aE". The loans would be for periods up to 5O years-an-d at a rate of
i"G*Juqfiuf to the cost of uroney to the Cor-poration, plus onl-ha-If -of 1 percent.

we far.or sound rneasures to improve the housing standards of the Americatt
p".ipi". 

-' I. general, we believe Chat measures designed to stimulate private
ii"o-""irg,,r i""o"a housing programs are preferable to direct Federal flnancing
*"-...n 

-u"-p.npo"ea io S. 1322. An example is the program provided_in the ad-
ministrat^ionis housing recommendations of this year for improved a-nd e-rpanded
*i*t*ug. ir.o.un"" f-or rental housing !or- !!e aged. We woultl nlef_er' however,
in f"iio6 specific comment on the tlesirability and feasibility of the prog,aur

ii",rpo"ea by this bill, to those agencies directly iuvolved in the flnancing opera-
tions of the X'ederal housing progtams.

one fact of importance to note in considering measures_desiqn4 to provide
trouSng for the elderly is the lack of any necessary relationship between low
incoure-and lack of housing in this age group. Surveys by the Bgreau of Labor
Stati"tics of this Depa.rtment hare revealed a 1'ery high incidenee of home-
ownership among older and low or retirement income families'

\yith r.igard td the labor standards provided iu section 13 of S. 1342, we note
that provilion is made for the paylnent of wage rates prevailing in the locality'
ai aeierminea by the secretary of Labor under the Davis-Bacon Act, to laborers
a"d ,ire"tra"i"s employed in the development of tle proposed housing-projects.
itrere ls no provision, however, requiring overtime compensatlon for lhese
worker.s. The lack of such a provision is of particular significance because

the l.ederal S-hour laws apply only to direct Federal construction and would not,
therefore, apply to the construction involved. Any such workers should be
secured payment of time and one-half for overtirne work in excess of 8 hours
in a day oi. 40 hours in a \;\ieek. The inclusion of a 46-hour weekly lirnit on
ivork at'straight-time pay, consistent with the Fair Labor Standards and Walsh-
Ilealey Public Contracts Acts, ryould prevent the practice adopted by some
(.ontractors under the existing 8-hour laws, of working employe€S a i'i&hour
n'eek of ? 8-hour days n'ithout overtime compensation.

In adtlition to the authority given the Secretary by section 2 of the copeland
Act, he should be given authority to coordinate the enforcement of such labor
standards. consistent lvith his authority under Reorganization PIan No. 14
of 1950, with respect to the Davis-Bacon Act and related statutory labor stand-
ards.

Draft language to amend section 13 of the bill in all these respects is attachetl.
The Bureau of the Budget advises that it has no obiection to the submission

of this report and that the enactment of S. 1342 would not be in accord with
the program of the President.

sincerely yours' 
JeMeg T. O'CorcnEr.r,,
And,er Secretoru oI Lobor.

o
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Suocnstno LANcuAGE FoR AMENDrrnNT or S. 1342

Amend section 13 ( a ) (2 ) to read as follorvs :

"Snc.13. (ai * * r
"(2) that all laborers and mechanics employed by contractors or subctntrac-

tors in the performalc€ of construction work assisted with Federal fund.s under
the provisions of this Act shall be paid wages at rates not less than those pre
vailing on similar cnonstructior in the locality as determined by the Secretaty
of Labor in accordancne with the Davis-Bacon Ac! as amended (40 U.S.C. 276a-
276a-:D), and every such eurployee shall receive compen-sation at a rate not less
than one antl one-half times his basic rate of pay for all hours n'orked in any
workweek in excess of eight hours in any workday or forty hours in the work-
u'eek, as the case may be;"

Amend sections 13 (b) antl (c) by subslituting the followirtg:
"(b) The Secretary of Labor shall have, with respect to the labor standards

specified in subsection (a) (2) above, the authority and functions set forth
in Reorganization Plan Numbered 14 of 1950 (15 I'.R. 3176, 64 Stat. 1267, 5
U.S.C. 1332-15), and section 2 of the Act of June 1:1, 1934, as aurended (48
Stat. 948, as amerrded, 40 tl.S.C. 27&c)."

Boenu or Govnnxons,
or rHE Fnourer, Rnspnvu SYarEv,

Decem,ber 1i, 1959.
Hon. A. Wrr-r-rs RoBERTSoN,
C h,ai,rm an, B ank ing an d C ur r en.cy C om nt i t t c e,
U.S. Sena.te, Waslli,n,gton, D.C.

Dren tr[l. CrrernueN : This is in reply to a request for the Board's views on
S. 1342, introduced }larch 9, 1059, a bill relating to a proposed l'ederal Limited
Profi t tr(ortgage Corlrcration.

The Board is especially concerned by the provisions of S. 1342 that would
authorize arr increase in the amount of outstanding tax-exempt obligations by
as uruch as "an aggregate annual aurount not to exceed $500 million except
that with the approval of the President such aggregate annual aDrount uray be
increased at any time or times on or after July 1, 1960, by additioDal. arDounts
aggregating not more than $1,tr00 million * I '."This is not the time to cromplicate current flscal problems furthcr by exempt-
ing a substantial volume of new obllgations, as the biII x'ould authorize, "both
as to principal and interest, from all taxation imposed by the United States,
or any State, county, municipality, or local taxing authority." Such a proposal
would place generally upward pressures on interest rates in capital ruarkets
by offering ll'hat rvould in effect be federally guaranteed tax-exempt obligations
to competo with nrunicipal bonds as well as taxable direct obligations of the
U.S. Government, not to rnention corlnrate securities issued to finance growth in
productive capacity, and larious types of mortgages. In our judgment. such
an effort to aid moderate incorne fnmilies or the elderly by increasing the volurne
of tax-exempt securities available to the wealthy is questionablg and would
result in a diversion of satings into this type of activity.

Apart frorn the aspect of tax exeurption, the Board also questions tho appro-
priateness of so corrsiderably increasing the contingent liabilities of the Federal
Governrnent through a guarantee of the kind proposed in S. 1342.

The Board notes that a nurnber of provlsions of the Housing Act of 1959 were
designed specifically to offer f,urther assistance toward providing nonprofit mod-
erateineome housing and housing for the elderly, tucked by the existing systeDr
of FHA mortgage insurance. The Board believes that it would be desirable to
observe the effectiveness of these measures before determining whether additional
legislation might be needed.

Sincerely yours,
Wrr. l\{cC. }I.lnr:N, Jr.
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Yrtrnexs' AulrrNrsrn.Lrrolv,
)Iay 12, 1959.

Hon. A. WrLLrs RonnnrsoN,
C h,ut rman, O om,nuit t e a om B a nk in g an il, C u r r m c y,
U.S. Senote, 'lAashington, D.C.

I)un Sexeroa RoBERTsoN: The following comments are submitted in response
to your request for a report by the lreterans' Administretion on S. 1342, 86th
Congress, a bill to create a X'ederal Limited Proflt \Iortgage Corp. to assist
in the provision of housing for moderate-income families and for elderly persons.

lfhe purpose of this measure is to make satisfactory housing more availahle
for elderly persons and families whose income makes them ineligible for public
housing but is not large enough to meet conventional rentals. To this end a
X'ederal Limited Profit Mortgage Corp. would be created to make long-
term, lon-interest mortgage loans to nonprofit organlzations or private corpora-
tions for the produetion of dvrellings of sound standards of design, eonstruction,
livability, and size for such elderly persons and moderate-ineome families.

The Corporation would be managed by a fir,e-man Board of Directors lvith
the Housing and Home X'inance Administrator serving as chaimran. Rentals in
housing projects constructed with flnancing under the bill lvould be subJect to
approval by the Corporation. The Corporation n'ould raise funds for its opera-
tions through limited stock subscriptions by the Secretary of the Treasury
and borrowing in the private market on its own obligations, which would be
substantially backed by the Government.

The biII requires that in the selection of tenants for a housing project designed
for those with moderate-income preference shall be given certain elasses of
veterans. We note that the definition of "veterans" in section 10(g) uses June
25, 19ir0, as the beginning da,te of Korean eonflict services, whereas June 27,
1950. is generally used in providing speciat benefits.

Whether or not the assistance for elderly persons and moderate-income families
eontemplated by the biII shoukl tp provided in addition to existing Government
housing programs is a question of general Federal policy. The biII would not
appear to have any material impaet on the veterans' loan assistance programs
adrninistered by this agency. Accordingly, we haye no specific recommendation
to make on the merits of this proposed legislation. We believe a proposal of this
type vrould be of speeial interest to the Housing and Home X'inance Agency from
which your committee will doubtless obtain eomments.

Adtice has been reeeived from the Bureau of the Budget that there would be
no objection to the submission of this reflort to the committee.

Sincerely yours,
SuurrrBn G.'Wrrrttrrn,

Ailmi,nistrator.

Couprnor,Len GrNnner- oF THE I-srrrn Sre'ms.-Washitt.11ton, D.C., April '1, 1959.
Hon. A, Wrr.r,rs RospnrsoN.
Ch,ai,rman, Committee on Bankingl onil Ct.rrency,
U.S. Bernte.

Dsen Mn. Crurnrrlr: Your letter of [Iarch 11, 1959, requests that s.e report
on S. 1342 which if enacted would be eited as the "Federal Lirnited Profft
Mortgage Corporation Act." The purpose of the bill is stated in section 2 thereof
to be to provi<le satisfactory housing in well-planned, integrated residential
neighborhoods for families of rnoderate ineome and elderly persons whose needs
are not now being served through existing programs of assistance to private and
publie enterprise.

The term "families of moderate income" is defined in section 10(a) so that
their eligibility for benefits under the biII is tlependent on their income. The
term "elderly persons" is defined in section 10(j) and pertains only to the age
of such persons, there being no limitation as to income. If any limitations on
inctrme are intended as to such persons we suggest that the bill be clarified in
this respe.ct. Also, we *'ould like to point out that, whereas section 10(j) con-
tains a rninirnum age rrluirement of 60 years, the minimum age requirement for
elderly flersons under the current Housing Act is 65 years, and S. 57, recently
passed by the Senate, contains a minimum age requirement of 62 years. \Ye also
believe that a more specific definition of "families of moderate income," rvithin
the intent of the bill, is needed as a guide in establishing eligibility for occupancy.

o
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To efrectuate the purposes of the bill, section 3 thereof provides for the
creation of a corporation to be knolvn as the "X'ederal Limited Profit Mortgage
Corporation."

The methods and media to be used to carry out the purposes of the bill are
matters primarily for determination by the Congress, and we have no particular
inf61nrsfi61 so as to be in a yrsition to say whether a cnrporation would be
more satisfactory.in this respect than ll'ould the more conventional Government
agency or rvhether the new prograrn might effectively be carried out by one of
the housing agencies now in existence. We generally have opposed -the creation
of new Government corporations unless for the most compelling reasons, because
corporate entities for the rnost part are free fronr the normal safeguards set up
by the Congress to maintain strict control over the conduct of the public business
and the expenditure of public funds. Broad powers are vested in the Board of
Directors to take action without regard to lalvs generally applicable to Govern-
ment departments and agencies, and the expenditures of corporations, although
subject to audit, are not subject to disallorvanc.e by the General Acrounting Office.

Section 11(c) would aurend section 201 of the Government Corporation Control
Act (31 U.S.C.856) to include this Corporation within the deflnition of a mixed-
ownership Government corporation. Inasrnuch as section 5(a) of the bill pro-
yides that the capital strrck of the Corg)ration shall be subscribed to by the
Secretary of the Treasury, it would appear that the Corporation would be a
wholly owned Governnrent corporation rather than a mixed-ownership Govern-
ment corporation and more properly for inclusion in section 101 of the Govern-
ment Corporation C:ontrol Act, as arnended (31 II.S.C. 846), wherein wholly
owned Government cor1rcrations are defined. If this change tvere rnade there
would be no need in the bill for the provisions of section 4(b) (4) since wholly
owned GovernrDent corporations are required by section 102 of the Government
Corporation Control Act to prepare and submit annually a business-type budget.

In any event, there is no need for any special auditing prorision such as
section 4b(5) and we reco.mmend that this section be deleted. Regardless of
whether the Coryrration is named in section 101 or section 201 of the Govern-
ment Corporation Control Act, it would be subject to audit by the General Ac-
counting Office under the provisions of either section 105 nr section 202 of the
Government Corporation Control Act. If an existing or newly created agercy
is utilized to carry out the purposes of this biII, it rvould be subject to our audit
authorlty contained in the Rudget and Accounting Act, 1921, and the Budget
and Accounting Procedures Act of 1950 under which we can make the type of
audit most suited to the actir.ities of the agency involved and in accordance with
generally accepted principles of auditing.

Section 3(b) provides that except as provided in provisions of law relating
specifically to mixed-ownership Government corlmrations, the Corporation rnay
determine the necessity for and the character of its obligations and expenditures
and the manner in rvhich they shall be incurred, allovved, and accounted for and
the proviso to section 4(b) (5) provides that the financial transactions of the
Corlroration shall be fina1 and conclusive ug)n all officers of the Government.
Since there are various provisions of law relating to mixed-ownership Govern-
ment corporations of whir:h very few relate qrccifically to such corporations, we
recornmend that the word "speciffcally" in line 14, page 6, of the bill be deleted.
Also, if an existing or newly created agency be utilized to carry out the purposes
<f the bill, we recommend that both section 3(b) and the proviso to sectioo
4(b) (5) be deleted in their entirety. The effect of these provisions would be
to preclude the Comptroller General from raising any exceptions to any illegal
transaction found in the audit, The authority to raise such exceptions is
applicatrle to most all departments and agencies other than corporations and,
in our opinion, serves a very useful purpose.

Section 3(a) (7) provides for the Corporation "to obtain insurance against
loss in connection u'ith property and other assets held." It is a general poliey
of the Government to be a self-insurer and we favor that policy in the absence
of very compelllng reasons for deviating therefrom.

Section 5(a) authorizes the Corporation to issue capital stock from time to
time rvhich shall be subscribed for by the Secretary of the Treasury in en
amount not to exeeed at any time $1ff) million. Section 5(a) also provides lor
cumulatiye dividends to be piad to the Secretary of the Treasury equal to a
return on the average &mount, at par, of such stock outstanding during sueh
fscal year at a rate determined by the Secretary of the Treasury, taking into
consideration the probatrle term of the stock investment and the current average
rate on outstanding marketable obligations of the United States as of the last
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day of the sixth month of such flscal year. We believe that the rate of return
on the outstanding capital stock of the Corporation should be a rate equiyalent
to the annual yield on long-term obligations issued by the Secretary of the
'Ireasury. Furthermore, dividends are usually thought of as a distribution of
proflts, but, obviously, in this case the dividends aie intended uerely to reim-
burs€ the Treasury for its actual exp€nse. The characterization of these pay-
ments as dividends is misleading from a sound flnaneial reporting standpoint.
Also, section 6 provides that ro dividends shall be paid except out of net earnings
remaining after all reserves and chargeofrs have been provided for, and theu
only rvith the approval of the Board. It thus would be possible for the Board,
through its discretionary authority, to esta.blish reserves, to prevent the payment
of any amount as a reimbursement to the Treasury for its costs.

Section 6 of the bill provides that the Corporatlon, upon application of an
eligible borrower, may make a mortgage loan to such borrower, or enter into
commitments to purchase or repurchase loans to flnance the development of a
housing proJect undertaken by such borrower. .{s a proteetion against waste or
improper use of the proceeds of the mortgage loan to be provided eligible bor-
rowers under the provisions of this section, we would suggest that a section be
added to the biU requiring eligible borrowers to keep records which will enable
audits to be made by the Corporation and the General Accounting Oftce. Such
records would also enable the Corporation to see whether the eligible borrorvers
have eomplied with the requirements of the act. Under the authority of this
section. the Corporation would be expected to audit the books of each borrorver
leaving to the General Accounting Office the right to audit as many retilrients
each year as determined nec€ssary try the Comptroller General. The follorvlng
language to accomplish this is suggested for your consideration:

"RECoRDB AND AUDrr

"Snc. -. (a) Each recipient of a mortgage loan under section 6 of this Act
shall keep such records as the Corporation shall prescribe, including records
which fully disclose the amount and the disposition by such recipient of the pro-
ceeds of such mortgage loan, the total cost of the housing proJect in conneetiou
with which such loan is made, and the amount and nature of that portion of the
cost of the project or undertaking supplid by other soura.es, and such other
records as will facilitate an effective audit.

"(b) The Corporation and the Comptroller General of the United States, or
any of their duly authorized representatives, shall have access for the purpose
of audit and eramination to any books, dtx.uruents, papers, and records of the
eligible borrowers that are pertinent to mortgage loans received under section -of thls Act."

In order to provide funds for the Corporation to make mortgage loans to
eligible borrowers as provided in section 6, the Corporation is authorized by
section 7(a) of the biII to issue and have outstanding on and after July 1, 1959,
notes or other obligations in an aggregate annual amount not to exceed $5OO
million exept with the approval of the President sueh aggr€gate annual amount
may be increased at any time or times on or after July 1, 1960, by additional
amounts aggregating not more than $1,50O million.

We believe that it is basically undesirable to authorize the Corporation to
issue its own obligations to the public for the purpose of obtaining funds to
flnance the mortgage loans as provided for in the bill.

In our opinion, the flnancing of Government activities of this character should
be by appropriations. If, to obtain needed funds, borrowing from the public is
DecesMry, the Secretary of the Treasury should perform this function under
the authority of the Second Liberty Loan Act, as amended. I'his act provides,
among other things, a limitation on the total amount of direct and guarante.ed
obligations rvhich may be outstanding at any one time. Under the prolxrsed
legislation, the borrowing authority of the Corporation would be outside of the
public debt ceiling and, as a result, the true ffnancial facts of the Government's
debt position would be obscured.

Section 6(a) (1) (D) provides that "the housing project will not be of elaborate
or extravagant design or construction." flowever, the biU does not include any
ceiling of costs per unit nor per room. Section 10(a) deffnes rnoderate income
families as "families, or individuals, whose income preclude them from pur-
ehasing or renting conventionally ffnanced new housing with total monthly
housing expenditures of 20 per centum of their normal stable income as deflned
by X'ederal Housing Administration." We believe that the sec'tion 6(a) (1) (D)

o
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does not provide speciflc assurance that the housing to be constructe(l will be
tnoderate incor[e housing because no ceilings are placed on construction which
for_all_practical purposes determlne the lerels of rents or charges.
--section 6(d) pr,ovides for maturity of rnortgages ranging irom E0 years to
63 years. We wish to point out that the nraximunr term oi rnortgages insuredby the x'ederal Housing Administration under the current Housing Act is 4oyears, and that the lengthening of the terms of the loans tends to increase therisk of the loans.

we also question whether the one-half of 1 percent charge to the borrower
as provided by section 6(d) will be adequate to eover administrative costs plus
the creation of the reserve for losses. Section 8 of the bill provides that the
"Insurance X'und" reserve wiII be established "from interest receipts on mortgage
Ioans amounts to one-fourth of one per centum per annurn of the then outstini-
ing balance of such mortgage loans," and that the Board shall establish such
other reserve or reser\ies as it deems necessary. There thus may be a relatively
small amount of funds charged to the trorron,er to cover administiatiye expensei.

Although section 6.(g) of the bill provides for the Corporatiou to charge the
borros'er for inspection and other services during constiuction of any frSusing
proJec't. it does not rqogiry a charge to prospective Eorrowers for application feesl
We suggest that tt-te bill be revised to require the Corlrcration to charge prospee-

1 tive borrowers a fee to cover its costs of processing applications. The X.ederalr Housins Administration generally charges applicati6n ana inspection fees.

- 
SectiSn 7 of the bill contemplates tn*at the Corporation's oftigations will be

issued only to the investing public as there is no authorization for iurchase by the
Secretary of the Treasury. The corporation's obligations will not be guaran-
teed either as to p-rincip_al or interest by the united states. However,-deben-
tures issued to holders o-f such obligations in case of default Uy tfre Corporaiionwill be fully and unconditionally guaranteed as to principal and interesl by the
United States.
. while the corporation's obligations are not guaranteed as to principal andinterest by the united states, they are redeematrle, in ease of default, ui aeuen-tures. such debentures are guaranteed as to principal and interest and areincludible in the determination of the public debt iimitaiion.

Despite the fact_ that-the Corlnration's obligations (otber than d"ebentures)
are not guaranteed b-y the united states, we think that, so far as the investing
public is concerned, they would be regarded as obligations of the u.s. Governmenl
and, as a practical matter, they actually are obligations of the united states.
We do not believe that the flscal and debt management responsibilities of theTreasury Department should be weakened by authorizing other Government
agencies to enter a field which is a normal function of that Department nor
that these obligations should be initially ereated outside the scope bf the lim,ita-
tion on the publie debt.
, S.et'tion 10(b) provides that a pri'r'ate corporation may obtain a loau from the
Corporation to construet housing for sale to a nonprofit organization. Ilowever,
the bill does not appeql to contain any provision ltrat witt prohibit the private

^ 
corporations from making a prolit on the sale. we suggest that the ritt ue

I revlsed to provide that a private corporation should seII this housing to a non-
V profit or_an,iz,ation at actual cost of such property as certifed. pursuant to

seetion 227 of the National Housing Act. It is noted that this restriction isplaced on private corporations who sell housing to nonproflt corporations pur-
suant to section 313(a) (3) of the National flousing Act.

we also rvish to call your attention to editing errors we noted in the bill.
On page 8, line 20, " ( a ) " should be chauged tol, ( 1 ) ".

-On page 12, line 24, page 1b, line 22, and page 19, line 11, .,Section 11(b)',
should be changed to "section 10(b).,,

On page 15, line 2, "section 13,, should be changed to ,,Section 12.',
On page 1ll, line 24, "Corporation', should be chlanged to,,corporation.,,

Sincerely yours,
JospBrr Ce,urrrr-r.,

Comptroller General of the Linited States.
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tS. 1680, 86th Cong., 18t se88.l

IIR. .fAvrrs

A BILL To amend sectlon 106 of the Eouglng Act ol -1949 wlth respeet to the provlsloh
^" *--;i cl-r'tt terense shelter facllltles ln urban renewal areae

s. 1680

DIGEAT OF BITT

Be it ena,oteil, ba the sen,ate anil Houso of Repr?rentatioes ol th,e aniteil states
of i*irlri 4" Cdgreat asEem,bteil, That seetion 106 of the Housing Act of 1949 is
a'menAeO by adtltng at the end thereof a new su'bsection as follows:--"i?j1ti"N;Iwit[stanaing any other provision of this tige, an urban renewel
p"oi#t'"-.i.p""iios *ni"r, a"contract foi a capital gra t -is er-ecuted urder thiE
;id-;-y i""f"a6 the construetion of civil defense shelter facitlties, and the
u,ii"i*iUir-oi anv reaf property in the urban- renewal area necessary thereto; and
su6h contract shall provid^e that the eapital grant otherwise payable under this
iiti" 

"nufim 
increased by an amount eiual to the eost of providi.ng su-ch facili-

ii"s u"O that no part of-such cost sball be required to be eontributed as part
of the local grant-in-eid."-,;iti"a3:iseO ln ttris subseetion, the term 'civll defense shelter facilitiee'
meani faellities which (1) are designed for the protectlon of lives or the care

"f irf"""a 
""-&acuated'p".*o" 

in the-event^of enemy attacE (2)- conform to
standarOs prescriH by ibe Direetor of the offiee of Civil and Defense 119!l]' 

-.;a",'i*r,"f ,n""lgl';f ,H;iT"fi lH?.s"$',t:H"J'-':lS,tS'i""'."$",'f l;!
titfri-6etor6 tnJ aate of the enactirent oithis sub'section may be ar,nended to
;;;d;-i;" i"c"eauins thJ capttal grart otherwise payable under guch eontract
in accordance with the provlslons of this subsection'"

Amends section 106 of the Housing Act of 1949 to permil the. -construetio'n
ot-avii Aetense shelter-faeiiitie" ttt "urban renewal ereaE' Provides that the
r"a""ii s""ri.h"u b€ llcr;s€d-by an amouDt equal to the ccit of s3c! shelter
faclitieJand thet no part of the-cost shall be required to be cnontributed as a
loeel Srant-in-aid.

IloustNo exo Horrp X'rnettcn AGENcY,
Orrrcr oF TrrE Aoutxrsrnero&

Wash,i,ngtort, D.C-, September 91, 1959'

Re S. 168O, 86th Congress.
Hon. A. Wrr,r,rs Rounntsow,
Chai.rman, Comrvittee on Banking anil, Currencg'
A,B. S mate, W ashington, D.C.

Dner Mn. CnlrnareN: This is in further reply to your -April_ 17-letter re'
questi"g-ine vG*s ot thts Ageney on S. 168O,. a bill to amend srtion 106 of the
fi;;fi; e.t oirsas witu reipec[ to the provision of civil defense shelter facili-
iies in"urban renewal 

""eru.- 
fn" prolfusea amendment would allow a local

u"Ua"le"e*al ageney to-incfuOe in d proiect -the construction of apprwed civil
J"t""u" "u"fG 

f;cililies ana woutO provide 100 percent x'ederal grants for sueh

facilities.-*e-"-""t-e"t of this bill would do substantial harm to the urban reuewal prc
g"u--i"t""rf uy oivertini capitat gra"t funds fron its basic purposs.. In addi-
fiorr, tfre proeosed p"ogir*^*ouli be c.ontrary to the administration's decision
;;;-;d;*i uy tne i""a""ur ciol Defense Aalirinistration on May 7, 1958, that
,itnlrgb 

"fi;easonaUte 
en-couragement wou-ld be given for shelter constmction,

inlr"i'iU t no massive feaerilly ffnaneed shelter construction program- In
i,iirioiirg ioop!.*"i reaeiar griuts the bill would also be cfontrary to the
iaori"isTration-1rcIicy of-Jncour-aging State, Iocal, and individual participatiotr
in civilian defense.-_nr"o if there were to be a 100"percent federally flrranced shelter progiram'

*"ao"otu.rie,ethatitshouldbeestablishedasanappendage-to.ourprogram
;i;pit"i gfits for urban renewal projects. The need for shelter facilities
i. rf--o*t 6nly indirectiy 

"efatea 
to tlie number and locatlon of urban renewal

o
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are&s. If there is to be a Federal program for the construction of shelters, it
should be proposed and defended on its own metlts and as a separate program,
to b€ used where it would do the rnost good whettrer or not this crlineides with
urban renewal project ereas.

In Reg'ional Circular No. 455, I believe that we have already gone as far
as is reasonable to support local prolrcsals for shelters in urban renewal projeets.
That circular, dated January 27, 7{t59, lnstructs our regional offices to cooperate
fully with the administration policy of encouraging shelter eonstructio& by giv-
ing marimum consideration and support to fallout shelter proposals where
urban renewal proJects are involved. Local public fallout shelters are made
eligible to count as locel noncash grants-in-aid. on the same basis as schools and
other public faeilities necesary to the developnent of the projeet area. In
effect this eDa,tlles localities which are not already providing all of their
required onethird ctrntribution through noncash grant*in-aid to construct
fallout shelters in urban renewal areas at relatively small net eost to them-
selves. The fact tbet localities have.shown almost no effective interest in
sueh construction would seem to indicate either that they consider other fa-
cilitiee which are eligible as noncash grants-in-aid to be more important or
that they do not feel that fallout shelters are at all essential in eonnection with
their urban renewal projeets.

'We have been informed by the Bureau of the Budget that this report is with-
out obJeetion irxofar as the Bureau is concerned.

Sineerely yours,
Nonu.rN P. NI.e.sorv, Adnxi,nistrator.

o

o

Tnresuny Dnp.r,nrrarNr,
Septem.ber 17, 1959.

Hon. A. lVrLLrs RororrsoN,
Chairman, Committee on Banking antl Currencg,
U.S. Senate,
Washdngton, D.C.

Mr Dprn Mr. Csernuex: Reference is made to your request for the views
of this Department on S. 1680, to amend section 106 of the Housing Aet of 1g49
with respect to the provision of civil defense shelter facilities in uiban renewal
&reas.

The proposed legislation would amend title I of the Housing Act of 1949,
relating to slum clearance and urban renewal, to provide that urban renewal
projects for which capital grant contracts have been executed may include the
construction of civil defense shelter facilities and that the capita[ grants shall
be iucreased by an amount equal to the cost of providing sucbfacillties.
_ The proposed legislation is not of primary interest to this flepartment and the
Department has no comment to ma[e as to its general merits] However, it is
suggested that your committee eritically examine the expenditures that would
be authorized by the bi.Il to determine whether they are 6ssential rvhen viewedin relation to. the obJeetive of maintaining a balanced budget. Also, f,.ederalparticipation in programs -which are more appropriately the primary responsi-bility of states and localities must be held to a minimum if budget eipendituresareto be kept within reasonable limits in the years ahead.

The Departmeat has been advised by the Bureau of the Budget that there isno obJection to the submission of this report to your comnittee.
Yery truly yourg

Jur,reN B. Bernn.
Acting Secretarg of the Treasury.

Drplnrunnr or DrrnNsn,
l,Iag 1p, 1960IIon. J. W. tr'ur,nnronr,

Chai,rman, Committee on Banking anil Curreneg,
U.S. Seruate.

Dnen Mn. crrenrrlrv: Re.ference is made to your request to the secretary ofDefense for the views of the Department of Defense *itt .""-p."iii -s. 
r"oso,86th congress, a biu to emend section 106 of the H"uilg A;a ot Jsas *itnrespect to the provision of civil defense shelter facilities in uiban reneo.ut u.ua".
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The secretary of Defense has delegated to the I)epartment- of the Army the

"*po"sififitv 
for expressing the views of- the Departmen,t of -pe-fe3se thereon'-dfris 

niff would prbvide f:or inclusion of construction of civil defense shelter
fr"ii-iU"s- l" contraicts for urban renewal projects and for increase in capital
grants to take care of this added construction'--T.h; it"il;i*""t ot the Army on behalf of the Departnrent of Defense has

no objection to the enactment of this bill.-- 
ftr.i-e"actment of this legislation will cause no apparent increase in the

budgetary requirements for the Department of Defense'" -lrfii. 
"dpn"t 

has been coorrlinated ryithin the Departmelt of Defense in accord-

ance with procedures prescribed by the Secretary of Defense'- ile gureau of the Budget advises that there is no objection to the subnrission
of this report.

sincerely yours' 
\yrLBER M. Rnrrcxrn,

Secretarll of the ArmY.

EXECUTTvE Orrrcr: oF THE PnrsrnnN'r,
Orrrcn or Crvrr, elvl DorpNsg }Ionrr-tzarroN,

Wash,ington, D.C., trIaa 13, 1960.

Hon. A. \\:rr-r,rs RonentsoN,
Cnit n on, Committee on Ba.nking an(l Currencll, f;l-5. Senate, Washdngtan, D"C '

Dnen \In. CrrernlreN: This is in reply to your request for a report on s. 168O.

ifr" titt r.r,ould amend section 106 of the Housing Act of 1949 to provide capital
grants for the conStruction of civil r'lefense shelters in urban renewal Construc-
Iion projects flnanced s'ith the assistanee of the Fe.deral Government'

'fir" i\ational Shelter Policy of the A6ministration," announced on May 7,

1958, stated:,,The arltninistration has conducted exhaustive studies and tests rvith respect
to protective measures to safeguard our citizens against the effects of nuclear
*"ipo".. These several analyies have indicate6 that there is a great potential
tor iire saving of life by fallout shelters. In the event of nuclear attaek on this
colntry, fallout shelteis offer the best single nonmilitary defense measure for
the protection of tl-le greatest number of our people."

F)mphasis ln this iallout shelter program, iu- carrying out the lational yrlicy
nr, *nitt"., is placed ulnn education of the public: the acceleration of research

i" in" i""i,.poi'ation of fallout shelters in eiisting and new huildings; and the

".","i".r"ti"" 
ty the Ferleral Governnrent of a linrited rnuuber of prototype shelters

of various kinds. The Imlicy does not include a massive federally financed
sfretter-constltetion progiam, but lea6ership an<1 example by the tr'ederal Gov-

".n-""t 
through inc:orporation of fallout shelters in appropriate- lew. X'ederal

tiiiiaft. a"*idned for^civilian use is an integral part of the fallout she'lter

i;;;L;-;. Aec"ordingly, members of my staff have hact eonferences with the

ti"tl" n"n"*at eairinistrati6n regartling the construction of fallout she-lters

in urban renewal projetts.
The Urban Ren-errat Administration makes urban planning grants for "rnaster

pfr"irC'."i; ii"ri ,"tf,..iti".. Such grants are cuirently runnins at about $2

irrliion-an"ira1v. Following agreeme.rt rvith the Housing and Home tr'inance

Agency, steps are now being taken to encoura-ge and promote plan-ning for
shelters under this p"os"r-.<J Moreover, the Federal Governnrent provides two
fornrs of aidfor urban renewal: (1) temporary projet't financingand (2,) capital
g".n1.", iurrl"n ultimately rlefray tu'<t-thirds of. the cost of acquisition, clearance,

i"A'.iO"i'"f.rp-""t. f,ocai a,itt o"ities provide "site improvements," .sueh as

"o.O*uy*, 
seive.s, rvater,-antl parks in mi-tring up their one'third pr-orata share'

ii"a"" iir" rulings ot tfre- ffoising and Home X'inance Agency and .the Urban
R;;;;i Administration, i""ur i6development authorities may build fallout
.h"It".. and ctedit their costs to the local share of the projeet'

The urbaD rene$,al p"ng.u- provides ar'lequate authority to carry out the

national shelter pofi"V.'- eTifte irresent time, iherefore, there is no need for S'

1680. Accorr'tingly, the Offi;" ;i i-ri'it and Defense Mobilization does not support

the protrosed bill.
TheBureauoftheRrrdgetadvisesthatithasnoobjectionttlthesutlrrtission

of this rePort.
sincerelY' Lso A' Honorr'

o

o
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lS. 1955, 86th Cong., 1st seBs.l

Mn. I'ur-strorrT AND OrrrEES

31

A BILL To expand tbe public faclllty loan progranr of tle Corn4unlty tr'acilltles
Admltrlstration of the IlousinS and Home Agetrcy, and for other purposes

Be it enacteilbA the Senate arlal, House ol Representa,thses of the Uruited Btates
of America im Congress atsembl,eil,, That this Act tray be cited as the "Com-
munity X'acilities Act of 1959".

Sec. 2. Title II, Public X'acility Loans, of the Housing Amendments of 1955,
is amended to read as follows :

..TI'ILE II-PUBLIC F'ACILITY I,OANS

"oncl,lnetrox or. PoLrcY

"Snc. 201. It has been the poliey of the Congress to assist, wherever possible,
the States and their political subdivisions to provide the servic€s and facilities
essential to the health and welfare of the people of the United States. The
Congress finds that in urany instances municipalities or other political subdi-
yisiors of States, s.hich seek to provide essential public works or public facilities,
are unable to raise the necessary funds.

"The Congress finds that the immediate eonstruction of these essential public
works and public facilities would enhance the health and rvelfare of the pgople
of the United States and rvould reduce unernployurent and stimulate business
activity.

"I,t is the purpose of this title to authorize the extension of credit to assist
in the prorision of essential public works or facilities by States, municipalitieg
or other political suMivisions of States, where such credit i,s not otheru'ise avail-
able on equally favorable terms or conditions.

"The foregoing declaration of policy and findings apply equally in the case
of nonproflt hospitals, and it is likewise the purlrcse of this title to authorize
the extension of credit to assist in the provision of those facilities.

"rrDEBeL loeNs

"Src. 202. (a) The Housing and Home f inancre Administrator, acLing through
the Community X'acilities Administration, is authorized to purchase the ser:uri-
ties and obligations of, or to rnake loans (including construction Ioaus) to, States,
urunicipalities, and other political subdivisions of Stateg public agencies, and
instrumentalities of one or more States, municipalities, and political subdivisions
of States, and public corporations, boards, and commissions established under
the laws of any State, to flnance speciflc public projects under State or rnunicipal
law; and to purchase the securities and obligations of, or to make loans to, non-
profit hospitals to finance specific projects. No such purchase or loan shall be
made for payment of ordinary governmental or nonproject operating expenses.

"(b) The powers granted in subsection (a) of this section shall be subject to
the following restrictions and limitations:

"(1) No financial assistanee shall be extended under this section unless the
financial assistance applied for is not otherwise available on equally favorable
terms and conditions, and all securities and obligations purchased and all loans
made under this section shall be of such sound va.Iue or so secured as reasonably
to assure retirement or repayment, and such Ioans may be made either d.irecily
or in cooperation with banks or other lending institutions through agreements
to participate or by the purchase of pa.rticipa.tions or otherwise.

"(2) No securities or obligations shall be purchased, and no loans shall be
made, including renewals or extensions thereof, which have maturity dates in
excess of fifty years.

"(3) Interest sball be chargecl on loans made under this section at a rate de-
termined by the Administrator which shall not be more than the total of one-quarter of 1 per centum per annum added to the rate of interest pairt try theAdministrator on funds obtained from the secretary of the Treasu"y as pr,r-
vided in section 203 of this title. rn determining from time to tinre the rate of
interest withln the limits provided in this paragraph, the Administrator shall beguided by the then current urgency of the need to encourage and prornote essen_tial public works and public facilities and to provide the maximum stirnulus to
business activity and employment, and by the then current urgency of the need
for eonstruction, repair, or improyement of nonprofit hospitals.
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,.(4) At the request of a municipality or other political subdivision made at
tire iiirre ot iis apirtication-ior hnaiciar assistance under this tiue, the Adntinis-

ii,ut""-"i.ff estatfisn *it[ ;;pg"a to the securities, obligations, or loan involved
u" urirrrti^tion scheaule wnicfr, Ouring an ilitial period not exceeding tle ffrst
ffi;;;il;;i6; ttre assistance-iJ turniJrrea, either (A) requires only the interest
p;t;;;1- to ne made or (B) provides ttrat no pav.men:ts of -qithgr 

principal or
fii";;n;".d be made, as tire't"unicipality or pol'itical su]ldivision. mav elect:
iiiiiiia.,iii*eter, rnitli ttre municipatityor political subdivision elects to post-

p""" it"'puyment'of i"i""e"cao"irrs an initial period of up to two years under

clause (B), the interesiio-"ri""tr*""a shall be paid over thebalanee of the life
.i*tf* f,*ri,'i" udditiol io tne interest regularly accruing during such subsequent
period.-;?;)' No financial assistance shall be extended under this section for the con-

*t"u'"iio", 
""pair,-or 

irrrprovement of any publie or nonprofit hospital involving an

irr""eu"" in tire numberbf beds, or for the ionstruction of any publie health center,

ii"f".. ttr" Surgeon General ofthe Public Health Service flnds, and certifies to the
eami"i."trator,'t},ut the project is in conformilv with the appltlabl-e state plan

il;;;;;d il,ler section obs ot tt 
" 

public Health Servtce 1.ct (42 U.s.c. 291f ).--ii6,.-N;lir;"cial assistance shall be extended under this section with respect

to ri"i puUtic tacitity *ni"h would compete with an existing privately owned
p"urid riilitv renaeriirg a service to the publlc a-t rates or charges subject to regu-

i";;;; ;;;-"siaie 
"eg,itatory 

body, unless the.state reglratory body determines
ir,uii" inJu"ea to b6.e*ei Uy tLe publie facilitv for whicJ' the flnaTclal assist-

;;;;C io Ue extenaea there is a neeA for an lncrease in such service (taking into
.o".iA".tti.o reasonabty foreseeable future Deeds) which- the -existing 

public
;;iiily t. ";aabie 

to medt through its existing facilities or through an expansion
which it is prePared to undertake.

"mNANcrNc

,,Ssc. 208. (a) In order to flnance activities under this title, the Administrator
is authorized and empowered to issue to the Secretary of the Treasury, from time
totitneandtohaveoutstandingatanyonetime,inanamorrltnotexceeding
ii ;1ii;;;-;rtes and other obligations.. Such- oblisations shall ie in such forms
i"A t""oi"i"utions, have such haturities and be subject to such terms and con-

ditio"", as may be prescribed by the Administrator, with the a-pqroval of the
Sec"etd"V of the Treasury. Such notes 

-or_ 
other obligations shall bear interest

;;;-r;1; derermined by tie Secretary of the Treasury which sha-ll not be more

ifran the current average yields on ali outstanding marketable obligations of the
il"it"a Siut"s as of tni iast day of the month preceding th_e issuance of such

"oi". 
,r" otrr"" obligations adiuJted to the nearest oneeighth of 1 per centum.

iL" S""""t""y of th-e Treasur! is authorized and directed to purchase any notes

u"d oth", oniigations of the A6ministrator issued hereunder and for such pur-
po.u tii" S"""eiary of the Treasury is authorized to use as a public debt. transac-
ii"" ifr" fr""""as-from the sale of any securities issued under the Second Liberty
ii;;d l3.q;. ilended, and the purposes for w_hich securities may be issued under
;;"iiriit';. amenAea, are extended to include any purchases of such-notes and

;;iid;ilil.- ine secrbtarv of the Treasulv mPI at env time sgll anv of.the notes

o" ,i-trr"" obligations acqulred try him under this section. All redemptions' pur-

"n*.Lr, ".o 
s"ares uv the Secretary of the Treasurv of qyq notes or other obliga-

iio"".iptt be treated as public debt transactions of the United States.--,15f 
funas bo""o*ed-under this section may be used by ttre Administrator in

tfre exercise of his functions under this title' Of such funds, not to elceed $40O

irriiri.", iog"iner with the proceeds therefrom, shall constitute a revolving fund
for the purposes of this title.

"GENEBAL PBo\nBroNs

,.SEc. 204. In the performarce of, and with respect to' t!!e functions' polYers'

anA auties vested in irim ty this title, the Administrator shall (in addition to any
autfrority otherwise vest& in him) have the functions, powgrs, and 9uties set
tortn in section 402, except subsectioD ( c ) ( 2 ) , of the Housing Act of 1950. Funds
;Lt;i"".l ;; held by the idministrator in connection with the performance of his
i"""tio". u"Aer tbis title shall be available for the administrative expenses of the
Administrator in connection with the performance of such functions'

o

o
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"Suc. 205. (a) As used in this title, the term 'States' means the several States,
the District of Columbia, the Comrnonwealth of Puerto Rico, and the Territories
and possessions of the United States.

"(b) As used in this title, the terrns'public works'and'publlc facilities'in-
clude the constructioD, repair, and irnprovement of public streets, sidewalks,
highways, parkways, bridges, parking lots, airports, and other public transporta-
tion facilities; public parks and other public recreational facilities; public hos-
pitals, rehabilitation and health centers; public refuse and garba[e disposal
facilities, water, sewage, and sanitary facilities, and other public utility facili-
ties; civil defense facilities; publie police and fire protection facilities; public
schools, libraries, offices, and other public buildings; and public land, water, and
timber conservation facilities.

"(c) As usd in this title, the terms'hospital,''nonprofit hospital,'and 'public
health center' have the same meaning that they have in title VI of the Public
Ilealth Service Act (42 U.S.C., ch. 6A, subch. IV)."

s. 1ga5

DIGEST OF BILL

Section 1: Entitles the act as the "Community Facilities Act of 1959."
Section 2: Amends title II (public facility loans) of the Housing Amend-

ments of 1955 by rex'riting the entire title as follows: ,

Deelaration ol policy
Section 201: Declares it to be the policy of the Congress that the immediate

construction of essential public works and public facilities by States antl State
agencies would enhance the health and lvelfare of the people of the llnited
States and would reduce unemployment and stimulate business activity.
Iederal loans

Section 202: (a) Authorizes the Housing and Home Finance AdminlstraLor
acting through the Community I'acilities Administration to purchase the se
curities and obligations of, or to make loans to, State and local publlc bodies
to flnance specific public projects :

( b) Sets forth the following restrictions and limitations :
(1) Prohibits financial assistanee if credit is otherwise availeble on

equally favorable terms and conditions, requires that the policy on purchases
and loans be such as to assure retirement or repayment, and permits loans
to be made directly or in cooperation or participation with other lending
agencies.

( 2 ) Authorizes loans wlth maturlties up to 50 years.
(3) Establishes an interest rate ceiling as the rate of interest paid by

the HHX'A Administrator on funds obtained from the Secretary of the
Treasury, plus one-fourth of 1 percent.

(4) Authorizes the Administrator, at the request of borrowers, to post-
pone pa.yments of prineipa.l or interest or both for up to 2 years, but with-
out reduclng the total of principal and interest to be repaid.

(5) Prohibits financial assist&nce for the construction, repair, or im-
provement of public or nonprofit hospitals, or eonstruetion of any public
health center unless the Surgeon General flnds and certiffes that the project
is in conformity with applicable State plans approved under section 623 of
the Public Health Services Act.

(6) Prohibits flnancial assistance for any public facility which would
compete with an existing privately owned public utility rendering service
to the public at rates regulated by a State regulatory body, unless the State
regulatory body determines there is a need to incre&se such serviee which
the existing public utility is not able to meet through its existtng facilities
or through expa.nsion which it is prepared to undertake. i

Fdnancing
Section 203: (a) Authorizes and empowers the Administrator to issue to the

Secretary of the Treasury up to $1 billion in notes and other obligations, at a
maximum interest rate of not more than the current ayeragie yields on out-
standing marketable obligations of the United States of comparable maturities,
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at the end of the preceding month, adjusted to the nearest one-eightlt of 1
percent.

(b) Establishes as a revolving fund $400 mlllion of the total authorized.

General prooisions
Section 2ort: Gives the Administrator general powers and functions necessary

to administer the public facility loan program.
Section 205 : ( a ) Defines " States" as including the several States, the District

of C,olumbia, the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, and the territories and posses-
sions of the United States.

(b) Defines the terms "public works" arrd "putrlic facilities" to include the
construction, repair, and improvement of public streets, sidewalks, highways,
parkways, bridges, parking lots, airports, and other public transportation fa-
cilities; public parks and other public recreational facilities; puttlic hospitals,
rehabilitation and health centers; public refuse and garbage disposal facilities,
water, sewage, and sanitary facilities, and other public utility facilities: civil
defense facilities; public police and fire protectiotr facilities; public schools; Ii-
braries, offices, and other public buildings; and public land, water, and tintber
eonservation facilities.

(c) Deflnes the term "hospital," "nonprofit hospital," and "public bealth
center" to have the same meaning as deflned in title VI of the Public Healtb
Services Act.

Housrnc eNn llour FrNencr AGENCY,
Orrrcn or. THE ADMrNrsrRAToB,

Washimgton, D.C ., Moy 6, 1960.

Re S. 1955, 86th Congress.
Hon. A. Wrr,r,rs RoarnrsoN,
Ch,atrman, Conrm/ittee cm" Bar*ing anl, Cur'renng,
U.S. Senate, Wash,in4turr, D.C .

Dnen NIn. Crrernrrlx: This is in further reply to your letter requesting the
views of this Agency on S. 1955, a bill to expand the public facility Ioan program
of the Community Facilities Administration of the Ilousing and Home F inance
Agency, and for other purposes.

Under that program, as established by title II of the Housing Amendments of
1955, our Community Facilities Administration aids municipalities and other
local government units to linance essential public works where such assistance
is not otherwise available on reasonable terms. Processing priority is given to
applications from communitim which had a population of less thaD 10,000 at the
time of the 195O Eederal census, for loans to provide urgently needed basic pul>
Iic works such as water, sewage, and gas systems. Loons are made for periods
up to 40 years, at an interest rate set by the Administrator.

The interest rate formula now being used for setting the rate is designed to
reflect changes in the muncipal bond market, both in new issues and iu out-
standing bonds. X'or bonds with maturities of 30 years or more current interest
retes under the current formula are 43/a percent for general obligation bonds and
5 percent for revenue bonds. These rates are adiusted downward by oneeighth
of 1 percent for each full 5 years difierential from the SGyear maturity. f,'or
example, a 2il-yefi general obligation loan would currently bear a 4r7$-perceut
interest rate.

Title II established a revolving fund of $10O million to flnance these loans' The
money is borrowed from the Secretary of the Treasury at a rate of interest deter-
mined by him, taking into consideration the eurrent average rate on outstanding
marketable obligations of the United States of comparable malurities. As of
Mar.ch 31, 1960, $24 million of this fund remain uncommitted. AdtliHonal appli-
cations for about $23 million are currently under review. The President's
budget message to the Congress this year advised that an addltlonal $20 million
of borrowing authority wiII be requird to meet loan appticatious th.rough 1961.
I,t also recommended Iegislation to authorize the provision ln annual approprla-
tion acts of this amount and such future increases as m&y be necessary. Pro-
posed draft legislaHon for this purg)se has been submitted to the Congress by
the Housing Agency.

S. 1955 uiould increase the funds for puhlic facitity loans from $10O million to
$1 btlliou, of which $1100 million would constitute a revolving fund. The biII
would eliurinate the processlng priority requirement, making loans equally avail-
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able to commuuities of aDy size and for all qualtfled projects. Ihese would in-
clude "the construction, repa.ir, and improvement of public streets, sidewelks,
highways, parkways, bridges, parking lots, airports, and other public transpor-
tation facilities; public parks and other public recreational facilities; public hos-
pitals, rehabilltation and health centers; public refuse and garbage disposal
facilities, water, sewage, and sanitary facilities, and other public utility facili-
ties; civil defense facilities; publc police and tire protection f&cilities; public
schools, libraries, offices, and other public buildings; and publie land, water,
and timber conservation facilities." In addltion, the bill would authorize loans
to private nonprofit hospitals.

The maximum length of loans would be increased from 40 years to i0 years.
The borrower, in addition, would have an option to postpone all payments on a
loan during the first 2 years, with interest so postponed to be paid over the bal-
ance of the life of the loan.

The bill would also change the formula for calculation of interest rates. All
Loans rvould be made at a rate not to exceed the current average yield on all out-
standing marketable obligations of the United States as of the last day of lhe
preceding month, plus one-quarter of 1 perc€nt. On the basis of calculations for
the end of March 1960, this formula would produce an interest rate of 4 percent.

The Ilousing Agency recommends against the enactment of this bill.
The proposed increase in authorization for publie facility loans from 9100

million to $1 billion would permit expenditures far exceeding those which are
necessary for this purpose.

The liberalized provisions of the bill regarding interest rates, types of facit-
ities, and size of borrowing communities would immensely erpand Government
lending for publlc facili,ties, and unnecessarily substitute Government funds
for available private funds. In the crrrenL bond market, a 4 pereent Govern-
ment in,terest rate would mean t]lat most, if not all, of the general obligation
bonds rated Baa or lower and the revenue bonds rated A or lower would be ac-
quired by the Federal Goyetnment instead of by private investors. Of the
$7.5 billion of municipal bonds expected to be sold in 1960, the issuers of about
15 percent, or $1 billion, would find the X'ederal Government interest rate more
favorable.

In addition, the bill is defective in its failure to provide for an interest
rate difrerential between general obligation bonds and revenue bonds.

The declaration of policy of the bill stetes that immediate construction of
essential public facilities would reduce unemployment and stirnulate business
activity. The real effect of the biII would be to substitute iD large part trederal
credit for private credit so that the efrect on employment would be relatlvely
insigniffcant, pa.rticularly since the public faeility loan applica,tlons tend to
come in greatest volume from com.munities that are etperiencing an upsurg€
of other construction and business activity.

We have been informed by the Bureau of the Budget that it has no obJection
,to the submission of this repont, and that the enaetment of S. lgbb would not
be in accord wlth the program of the President.

Sincerely yours,
Nonu.lx P. M-lsoN, Administrator.

Tnpesuxv Dnrenruoxt,
August 7, 1959

Hon. A. Wrr,r,rs RonEBrsoN,
Chair"man, Committee on Banking anil, Cummcy,
a.S. Senate, Washi,ngton, D.C.

My Dpen, Mn CrrereLren: Reference is made to your request for the views of
this Department on S. 1955, to erpand the public facility loan progra.m of the
Community Xracilities Administration of the Housing and Home Agency, andfor other purposes.

The pro,posed bill would expa.nd the public faeili,ties loan progra,m of the
Community Facilities AdrninistratioD by authorizing the Houatnt and Home
F inance Administration to make loans, in an amount not exceeding $1 billion
outstanding, to State and Iocal governments .to flnance publie works proJeets.
The prograrn would be flnanced through borrowing from the Trmsury at an
interest rbte not to exce€d the current alerage yteld*s on att outstanoini market-
able obligations of the united states adJusted to the nearest one-eighth of 1percent. The interest rate on loans by the Administrator could not exceed
this rate plus one-fourth of 1 percent.

55869-60----4
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The Department is strongly oppg-s-{ to further expansion of the public facility
loan progra,m. rne potJriti;I $Ttinir; exaenditure for loans would make the

ili;";i'';;i; u*iancea ;;;s"t;,;taifficult to attain' since there are alreadv

;;'il;y er"eoiiur too"tiJ"s-il"J can be financed only with Treasury.funds, we

spo no t,sr-iflcation for "tilti"sih; t,urAen of State and local financing to the

i';;;;id;;;.n."oi*t "" 
private sources of funds are aYailable'

The Department has u*i 
"avi."a 

by the Bureau of ,the Budget that there is

"".ir:"iti'on-io-iii".oUrnisSo, 
of tti= "report to votrr cottrmittee and that enact-

r,errt of S. I9AT 
"'nufO 

n"iUe i" accurO *itt tt"ir"ugram of the PresidenL'

Yery truly Yours, Jur,rex B. Blrno,
Actin.g Secretarg ol the Treasurg.

DEFABTMENT or Hoeltu, Eoucluox, AND WELFARE'
Mw 17,1960-

Hon. A. Wrr,r-rs Rorertsol'
Cnot*on, Commtttee an Banki'ng anil Currencg'
U.S. Serutte, W ash,ingtan D.C.

DEAR MB. CEATBMAN : This iS in response to your letter 
^req-uesting 

the views

"t"tnl"'o"pu"t-ent 
on s. 1955, a bill to expand the public facility-loan program

;i fi;c;;;;tiv raciiitie. ,idministration of rhe Housing and Ilome tr'inarce

Agency, and for other PurPoses.
The bill would amend-tiir" rr, public f4cility loans, of the- Hous-i1g amend-

ments of 1955 to "rprol 
ine piesint 9100 million authority f_or public facilltv

tou"*-*ui"n is now primarity orientec toward assistance in financing the con-

atruction of small oo--ority *ater and €ewage facilities and gas distributlon

"i.i"-i_i"t" 
, 6r utuio" droSram-witu a g+00 million revolving fund-for

i[d-;."I loans for'ttre constr-uction, repair, and improvem-en-t of 3 greatly broad-

.""O-"i"gJ "f 
public *oits a"A facilities'and of nonproflt hospitals. It would'

; th;;;" tifoe, tiberalize lhe contlittons of eligibility for borrowers and the

interest rates on such loans.*T,hil-ilp;rtment nasl Oirect concern in this proposal, -sinee 
it expressly

includes within its *op" 1o"t 
" 

for hospitals, -both 
publtc and nonproflt; public

""iuUiiituti"" 
ana Ueaitn-c-ent"is; poUtie refuse and garbage-dlsposal facili-

ties, and water, sewage,'a"A "a"itaiyiacilities; 
public schools and libreries; and

publicrecreationalfacilities. . 6<^^ *!r!!^- ]^ er-Tii" p""p""eA increase-lo th" lou, ceillng (from $100-million to $1 billion)
*"^;d ;*;;aie tne aimc"rties now being encountered ln the management of
ii" p"UflE a"Ut, and woJa se"iously undirmine the policy of-the President's
il;;";. M;dver, the 

-proposea 
.evision- of the method for determining the

i;#;;t "ut" 
o" these loini involves a hidden subsidy, bggause- the cost of the

*o""V to the Treasury ior the purpose oJ these loans lvill be higher than the

Gie-.,ist 
"ate 

resulting trom tne ap^plication of the formula proposed. This is
i""" U""""i", unAer ttre Uitl, the rate of interest on these loans could not exceed

""*t"""i[ 
pLrcent a5ove tne rate charged by the Treasury to the Housing and

gom" rioair"e Agency, and might even be lower than that rate, and the Secre
tar, of the Treasurf *"oia 5l required to base his rate to the Housingl and

tiohe finance Agency on the eurrent average yields of all outstanding market-

"Ui" "flig"li"os 
o--t tUe United States. IInder preseDt law, as you hnow, the rate

"i i"ie.e"st charged ty 1ne Houslng and Home X'inance Agency is flxed by the
ea-i"i*t"ut"", ino, in iurn, borrows money from the Treasury at a rate deter-

-i""4 UV the'secretary, tafing into accoutrt the current average rate on out-
standing obligations of comparable maturities.--Td;;p";i tni, propoiui and its above.mentioned financing provisions in
tfremiefves^ call for iti rejection. We have, therefore, not attemp-ted-.to analyze

i[i" fiii t"o- the point ot oie* of lts efficacy in meeting needs for facilities which
il6"ra "ot "iherdise 

be met and from the point of view of its relationship to
p."ti"iua*inistration proposatt tor flnancial assistance in the construction of
iucn-iicifities. X'or the sdme reason, we refrain from burdening this report
with a discussion of the question of the proper organizational nla-ce-me.1t of such

u ptog"u- insofar as it'involves health, sanitation, edueational facilities' the
qu'esti"on of proper coordination of the program pr-oposed by Lh9 bltJ with our own
donstruction giaot p"oi"a-" in tUese nelAs, anO ihe question o_f _util-ization of
it".p""iufir"[ co*6ete:ocie. of this Department and of State and local agencies

o
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in the same fields in the administration of any such proposal. If, however, your
'committee should be disposed to give detailed consideration to this bill, we should
appreciate an opportunity to courment on these questions.

rn conelusion, rl'e recommend against enactment of this trill for the reasons
.above mentioned.

We are advised by the Bureau of the Budget that enactment of the bill would
not be in accord $'ith the program of the President.

Sincerely yours,
ARTHUB S. X'reuurxo, Secretary.

Boenn or GovrnNons or rrrr X.ronner, Rrssnvn Sxsrort,
Orrtcn or tur Ouernner,

lVaslr,ington., trIay 6, 1960.
Hon. A. \{1r r rg RonnnrsoN,
Chairman, Committee rm Banking antl Currencll,
A.S. Senate, W ashirrytrm, D.C.

Dren Mn. Csernrr.l.r : This is in response to your request for the Board,s views
on S. 1955, cited as the "Community tr'acilities Act of 1959.,,

This bill, as explained in the senate at the time of its introduetion, *'ould
make five principal changes in existing law relating to ,the pubtic facility loan
program of the community Facilities Administration of the Housing and Eome
tr'inarce Agency. rt would (1) remove restrictions which have caueed the rejec-
tion of loan applica,tions filed by cornmunities rvith a population in excess of
10,000; (2) remove language from existing Iaw which in practice has limited
loans primarily to projects for nater and server systems; (B; increase the loan
fund from $100 million to g1 billion and permit g40o million to continue on a
revolving basis; (4) provide an iuterest rate formula requiring a charge to
borrorvers of onlquarter percent added to the current average yields on all out-
standing marketable obligations of the united states ; and ( b ) raise the maximurD
loan term from 40 to 50 years, with provision for a 2-year postponement of prin-
cipal and ilterest paynrents where circumstances warrant suc]raction.

The past few decades hare u'itnessed not only large increases in the population
of the united States, but also substantial extensions of urban and- siburban
areas and a growth in the cornplexity of these areas. rn this period, old problems
of State, Iocal, and metropolitan governrDent have been intensifled and new ones
created. Solutions for these problems deserve serious thought.

The Board has grave doubts that the approach repres6nted by S. 19Jb is
rsound either for taking care of immed,iate problems or as a trasis for longer run
solutions, rt questions rrhether the solution for these problems is to be foundin a further shift of resyrnsibility from state and Iooal governments to the
x'ederal Government. The time u'hen I'ederal credit could be used, practically
withou,t cost" to carry new burdens is past, as recent developments in-debt man-
agement and credit managernent have demonstrated.

If, after careful consideration, the decision is made tha,t the use of Fed.eral
'eredit is to be extended further along the lines of S. 19b8, the Board suggests
that the congress turn its attention to means of defraying the costs that will
clearly arise, remembering that such programs, once enacted, are more likely
to expa.nd than to contract. The most obvious means of me€ting sueh costs
is to increase X'ederal taxes, thereby requiring X'ederal taxpayers to yield the
necesmry economic resources to the F ederal Government for reapportlonment
amotrg Sta.te end local governments. Another approach, supplementing the
first, might be to require substantially faster repayment of the loans contem-
plated in S. 1955 so that taxpayers of the borrowing governments may help other
jurisdictions toward solution of ,their problems.

If, as we all hope, the American economy is going to continue to yield. an
increasingly high output of goods and services, we should expect to be confronted
by .a relative scarcity of capital for some time. Should Congress decide tha,t an
increasing share of the available eapital musrt go for public facilities of the
type that would be flnanced under S. 1955, it must also face the need to keep
other uses.-private capital formation, for consumption, for example-from bid-
ding for this capital. Otherwise, public debt management and credit management
will become even more difficult than they have been in the recent past.

Sincerely yours,
Wat. McC. M.lnrrr, Jr.
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Couprnor-r-rn GnNpner- or rrrE Urrtpo Sr,rtrs.
Washingtotl, June 22, 1959.

Hon. A. Wtr,r-ts RoarntsoN.
Ch,airmnm., Cmnmittee on Banking anil Currancy,
U.S. Senate.

Dp.ln Mn. CnrrnveN : Your letter of May 29, 1959. requests our report oll
s. 1955. a bill to expand the public facility loan program of the community
X'acilities Adrninistration of the Housing and Home Finance Agency.

The purposes to be aceomplished by the proposed legislation would be to
authoriZe tlhe extension of credit to assist in the provision of essential public
works or facilities by States, municipatities, or other lnlitieal subdiyisions of
States. where such credit is not otherwise evailable on equally favorable terms
or conditions.

The authorizations eontainetl in the bill would tre eqrrally applicable to non-
profit hospitals and the bill would authorize the extension of credit to assist in
the provision of those facilities.

14re have no special knowledge as to the need or desirability of the propose.d

legislation and as this is primarily a matter of- policy for deterTination by the
Co'ngress, rve offer no re{ommendations as to the merits of the bill. We have,
how-ever, the following comme.nts to make concerning the legislative proposal.

Section 202(a) authorizes the Administrator to purchase the securities and
obligations of, or to make loans to, nonprofit hospitals to finance specifie projects.
Wili respect to construction we wolld like to point out that title YI of the
public Health Service Lct (42 U.S.C. 291) authorizes the Surgeon General,
Department of Heatth, IDducation, and Welfare, to pay as grant-in-aid as much
as 6gYs percent of the construction cost of publie or private nonprofit hospitals.
The pioposed Iegislation contains no limit 6n the portion of the hospital con-
struction cost foi which a loan may be made and it is conceivable for a non-
nrofit hosoital to borrow from the Government, the remaining portion of the
tonstmeti^on costs. \Ye believe the proposed legislation should be clear, where
a grant-in-aid is available, as to the portion of the remaining construction cost
foi which a loan could be made. It would seem appropriate to provide that the
Government would be limited to making a loan for only that portion of the con-
struction cost which could not be raised frorn the community or other sollrces.

Section 202(b) (3) u'ould requlre the Administrator to charge interest on loans
at a rate determined by him which shall not be more than the total of one
fourth of 1 pereent per annum adtled to the rate of interest paid bv the Admin-
istrator, on funds obtained from the Secretary of the Treasury. The biII is not
clear as to the purpose for the additional charge of an amount up to one-fourth
of 1 percent over the eost of funds borrowed from the Secretary of the Treasury.
If this adtlitional ineome is to provide funds for the purpose of defraying admil)-
istrative and other costs in carrying out this program and to provide reserves
for losses, this should be clearly indicated in the proposed legislation. Also. if
it is intended that the program be self-supporttng it might be advisable that the
Congress consider requiring the Adrninistrator to charge interest at a rate which
woufd eover all administiatlve and oth-er expenses, provide a reserve for losses
anrl eover the cost of funds borrowed from the Secretary of the Treasurl.

Section 302(b) (4) woulal authorize the Administrator, under certain condi-
tions, to postpone annual payments of principa.l and interest during an initirl
period not exceeding the first 2 years after the assistance is furnished. \\'e
iaise the question as to whether the deferred interest during this period shoultl
not be added to and coDsidered part of the unpaid principal on which the bomower
would be required to pay interest. Otherwise, the Government would be pro-
viding funds without interest and without a eorresponding reductlon .in the pay-
ment of interest on funds borrowed from the Secretary of the Treasury for this
purpose.

Section 203(a) would authorize the Adminlstrator to issue to the Seeretary of
the Treasury, fiom time to time, notes or other obllgations for purchase try
the Secretary of the Treasury in an amount not erceeding $1 billion. For srrt.h
purpose the Secretary of the Treasury ls authorized to use, as a public debt trans-
action, the proceeds of the sale of any securities issued under the Setond
Liberty Bond Act as amended.

Authorizations to ffnance programs and actlvities through public debt tran,s-
actions are usually stated ln terms of continulng maximum amounts of oblign-
tions in the Treasury which can be outstanding at any time with no annlal
limit8tion. The authorizations are eontained ln substantive leglslation origi-
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rirted in legislative committees instead of appropriation legislation reviewed by
the appropriation committees. The continuing feature of these authotizations
a.t-oi(ls the need of annual appropriations, and thus there is less compulsion for
careful elaluation by successive L-ongr,esses of the ueed for continuing particular
plograms. We believe that the financing of loan programs through public debt
trausactions, by combining program authority with funding, tends to perpetuate
programs that might not otherwise stand the test of recurring congressional
review.

I'he General Accounting Office has for many years stated objections to this
method of financing, and recornrnends that funds to linance Government activities
should be urade alaiiabie to the agency responsible for adruinistering the program
through the normal appropriation l)rocesses rather than through authorizations
to finance through publie debt transactions.

Section 203(a) also provides that the interest rate on loans to the Adminis-
ti'ator will be determined by the Secretary of the Treasury, which shall not be
ntore than the current average yields on aII outstanding trrarketable obligations
of the United States as of the last day of the month pieceding the issuance of
such notes, adjusted to the nearest one-eighth of 1 percent. \1'e believe that
the rate of return on the notes or other obligations issued by the Administrator
should be at a rate equivalent to the current average yields on outstanding mar-
ketable obligations of the Lhited States of comparable ruaturity. \Ye believe also
that the frequency of borrorvings frour the Treasury would be reduced if the
interest rate was determined annually or serniannually, rather than rnonthly
as the bill proposes.

Section 203(b) provides that funds borrowed under this section may be used
by the Administrator in the exercise of his functions under this title. Of such
funds not to exceed $400 million together *'ith the proceeds therefrom shall
constitute a rerolving fund for the purpose of this title. If it is intended
that funds not to exceed $400 million are to be placed in a revolving fund, the
prolxrsed legislation is not clear as to what disposition the Administrator would
nrake of the remaining $600 million lrhich he is authorized to borrow from the
Secretary of the Treasury. If it is intended that only $400 million of the funds
borrowed are to be loaned and reloaned through the revolving process, this
section of the biII should be rewritten to clearly state that the remaining g60O
million be available for making loans only once and the repayments together
$'ith the proceeds therefrorn would be returned to the Treasury for the purpose
of canceling a like amount of notes or other obligations issued by the Adminis-
trator to the Secretary of the 'Ireasury. If this is the intent the section as
presently written does not acconrplish its purpose for as Iong as the Adminis-
trator permitted the revolving fund to drop belovr' 9400 million it could be aug-
mented by proceeds received frorn Ioans made with the remaitring $600 million
and it is conceivable that the entire $1 billion could be loaned and reloaned
through the revolving fund as long as the fund did not exceed g40O million.

Section 204 of the bill provides that funds obtained or held by the Adminis-
trator in connection with the performance of his functions under this title shall
be available for the administrative expenses of the Adrninistrator in coDnection
x'ith the perfornrance of such functions. \Yhile the bill does not so state, it is
assumed that such adrninistrative expenses rvould be paid from funds held in
the rer-olving fund. If it is not intended that this program be self-supporting,
it might be advisable that the Congress consider authorizing appropriations of
sueh sums as Dlay be deemed neeessary for administrative expenses of the
Arlministrator in connection rvith the performance of his functions as authorized
by the proposed legislation.

As a protection against waste or irnproper use of the funds loaned by the
Government, !r'e suggest that a section be added to the proposed legislation
rxluiring borrowers to keep records to enable audits to b€ rr)ade by the Admin-
istrator and the General Accounting Office. Such records lvould also enable
the Administrator to see whether the recipients have courplied with the
requirements of the act and the prorisions of the Ioan agreements. Under the
authority of the section the Administrator lvould be expected to audit the books
and records of each recipient, Ieaving to the General Accounting,Office the right
to audit as many recipients each year as determined necessary by the Cornptroller
General. The follorving language to accomplish this is suggested for your con-
sideration:
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RECOBDA AND AUDIT

"Sec. 206. (a) Each recipient of assistance under this title shall keep such
records as the Administrator shall prescribe, including records whieh fully
disclose the amount and the disposition by such reclpient of the proceeds of such
assistance, the total c.ost of the project or undertaking in connection with which
such asslstance is given or used, and the amounts and nature of that portion
of the eost of the proJect or utrdertaking supplied by other sources, and such
other records as will facilitate an efiective audit'

"(b) The Administrator and the Comptroller General of the Unlted States'
or any of their duly authorized representatives, shall have access for the pur-
pose irf audit and examination to any books, documents, papers, and records
of the reeipient that are pertinent to assistanee received under this tlUe."

sincerely yours' 
Josrprr cAM'Brr-r.,

Comptroller Generol, ol the Uniteil States-

tS. 2911, 86th Cong., 2d 8e88.I

MB. JAvrrs

a BrLL To aEen'l to" 
'o'flt:rr^r:!3t, 13f'",h""""r*I3[1"'""" 

uddltlo"al loens for collese

Be it erwcted. by the Senate anil, House of Represemtatioea ol the Uni'teil
Statet of Am,orim, in Congrett astem.bleil, 'Ihat seetion 401(al) of tJre Housing
Aet of 195O is ameuded as follows:

(a) By striking out "$1,1?5,00O,00O" and inserting in lleu there of "$l'4%,-
000,0fi)";

(b) By striking out "$125,000,00O" in the flrst proviso relating to other edu-
eational facilities and iDserting ln lieu thereof "$150,000,000"; and

(c) By striking out "$5O,00O,00O" in the seeond proviso relating to hospita.ls
and inserting ln lieu thereof "$75,000,0m".

s. 2911

DIGEAT OT BILL

Inereases the college housing loan authorization by $250 million upon enact-
ment. Reserves $25 rnillion of the new authorlzation for "Other educational
facllities," aDd reserves $25 million for housing for nurses and interns.

IfousrNc eNn I{or.rp X'rNANoE AGENcY,
OFFIOE OT fIIE ADMINIATB.AMB,

Washi,ngton, D.C., Mag 6, 1960.

Re S. 2911, S. 2912, and S. 2950, 86th Congress.
Hon. A. Wrr-r.rs RotunrsoN,
Chadrnxon Comruittee on Banking atrd' Currencg,
U.S. Sennte, Washington, D.C.

Doen Mx. Cn,ttnMetc: I'his is in further reply to your requests for our views
on the three subJeet bills relating to the college housing loan program.

two of theee bills, S. 2911 and S. 2950, would increase the authorization for
this program by $250 million and $500 million, respectively. We recommend
against enactment of these bills, and I have been authorized to advis€ th&t their
enacment would not be in accord with the program of the Presidenl

As you know, the college housing loan program was established pursuant to
title IV of the Housing Act of 1950. That act authorizes the Ilousing Admlu-
istrator to make loans to assist institutionsof higher edueation to provide houslng
and related facilities for students and faculty where sueh assistance is not other-
wise available on equally favorable terms. To d"ate, funds c.ornmitted under the
program provide assistant for about 1,200 proj€cts, ineluding housing aceommG'
dations for about 285,000 students ard faculty and also over 10O related faeilities
such as student unions, dining halls, and health centers.

o
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As of April 1, 1960, about $?40 million had been disbursed for these loans, of
which about $16 million had been repeid, without any defaults. Nearly all tle
rest of t]le $1,1?5 million authorized for the proSram has now been committed.

In recognition of the limited financial resources of institutions of higher edu-
cation, the Administration has developed a new type of progtam to help these
institutions meet their increasing needs'

As set forth in S. 1017, this new program would provide X'ederal grants to help
cover part of the cost of needed new classrooDrs, dormitories, and other facilities-
The giants rvould o'e in the form of commitmeDts to pay 25 percent of the prin-
cipalln long-term borrowlngs of the educational institutions, with the payments
to be made tn 20 equal installments over a 2o-year period. In addition' the
proposed new program would a'uthorize Federal guarantees of bonds of the
institutions, wfere the iucome from the bouds was subiect to X'ederat texation.
In the current eapital market it is expected that such a f,'ederal guarantee would
reduce interest rates payable by private educational institutions. In contrast
to those provisions, S. 2911 and S. 2950 wottld contin[e the present proglam
under whieh the educational institution would be required to repay the entire
Government loan.

The third bill, S. 2912, woultl increase from 10 percent to 12y2 percent the
limit on apportioning loan funds to any one State under the preseDt progiram.
The present l0-perc€nt limit has been virtually reached in the case of New
York and may soon be reached in the case of Callfornia. About 72lz r,erceD.t
of all U.S. college and grad\rate students are educated in New York, and over
10 percent more are educated in California.

Ii no further authorization is provided for the present program, then of eourse
a change in this State limitation would serve no purpose. If, however, addl-
tlonal authofization ls provided, it would be helpful if the StBte limitation were
also changed as proposed in S.2912.

We have treen informed by the Bureau of the B\rdget that thts report is wlthout
objection insofar as the Bureau is coneerned.

sincerely yours' 
NoeM,rN p. MA80N, Ailministrator.

Theesunv DEPABTMENT,
Wosh,ington, D.C., Mag 6, 1960.

Ifon. A. Wrlr,rs Ronnnrsox,
Chairman, Commi,ttee on Banking anil Curterwt,
U.S. Senate, Washi,ngton, D.C.

Mr Dren Mn. Cslrnrrex: Reference is made to your request for the views of
this Depa.rtment on S. 2911, to amend the Housing Act of 1950 to authorize
additional loans for college housing, and for other purposes.

The proposed legislation would increase by $250 million the authorization
under title IY of the Housing Act of 1950 for direct loans to educational insti-
tutions to provide housing and related facilities for students and faeulties. The
bill would e&rmark $25 million of the increase for "Other educational facili-
ties," which includes cafeterias, student ceDters, health facilities, and other
essential service facilities, and another $25r million for housing for student
DUrSeS,

The President in his budget message for the fiseal year 1961 stated that no
additional authorizations are proposed for the existing college housing direct
loan program. He further stated that he had recommended the termination
of the college housing program and the enactment of legislation authorizing
a new program of grants and loan guarantees for college facilities. To help
colleges finance academic, housing, and related facilitles, this prograrh would
authorize f,'ederal guarantees of $1 billion in bonds with interest subiect to Fed-
erel taxation, and would provide tr'ederal grants, payable over 20 years, equal
to 25 percent of the principal of $2 billion of bonds.

In view of the foregoing, the Department would be opposed to the enactment
of S.2911.

The Department has been advised by the Burea[ of the Budget that there is no
objection to the submission of this report to your committee and that the ensct-
ment of the proposed legislation would not be in accord with the program of the
President.

Very truly yours,
Jrn-rer B. B.e,rno,

Acting Secreta,rA of the Treasurv.
(See report of Department of Health, Education, and Welfare on S.914, p.8.)
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tS. 2912, 86th Con8i., 2d sess.l

Mr. Jevrrs (for himself and Mr. KserrNo)

A BILL To amend the Houslns t;,#*?tt*.tr"r:Tift". 
the amount of loans permltted

Be i,t enacte(l bA the Senatc anil House of Representati,ues ol th,e Uniteil States
of Amerina in Congress asEembled, That section 403 of the Housing Act of 1950
ii amended by striking out "10" and inserting in lieu thereof "121k".

s. 2912

DIGEST OF BILL

Increases from 10 to 1216 percent the amount of the total college loan author-
ization available to institutions in any one State.

(See report of Housing and Home X'inanceAgency on S.2911, p.40.)

Tnr-tsunv Dnp.LttltPwr,
Februarg 8,1960.

Hon. A, WrLLrs RonrnrsoN,
CtLadntuam, CoflLntdttee on Bankimg and. Cur-renc!, a.S. Senate, Washington,

D.C.
Mv Dren Mt. Cuarnlrex : Reference is made to your request for the views of

this Department on S. 2912, to amend the Housing Act of 1950 with respect to
the amount of loans permitted to be made in any State.

The bill would amtnd section 403 of the Housing Act of 1950 to increase from
\O to \21k percent the maximum amount of college housiug loans permitted to be
made available to educational institutiotrs in any one State.

The proposed Iegislation is not of primary interest to this Department and
the Department has no comments to make with respect to the general merlts of
the bill.

Yery truly yours,
Devro A. Lrnoser, General Cou,nsel.

(See report of Department of Health, Education, and \Yelfare on S.914, p.8.)

o

lS. 2950, 86th Cong., 2d sess.l

lVIr. f,'ur,sBroxr (for him,self and Mr. Sr-lnxul*)
A BILL To lncrease the borrowlnrs 

"1lr,"or"""T[r".i.!Oiofolr.ro" 
and flome Elnance Agencv

Be i,t enacted bA ttle Eenate anil House of Representatiues of the Uniteil, Statee 
^ol Anlericain Congress assembl'ed, That section 401 (d) of the Housing Act of f

1950 is amended by striking out the matter preceding the first colon and insert- 
-ing in lieu thereof the following: "To obtain funds for loans under this title, the

Administrator may issue and have outstanding at any one time notes and obli-
gations for purchase by the Secretary of the Treasury in an amount not to ex-
ceed $1,425,000,000, which amount shall be increased by $250,000,00O on JuIy
1,1960".

s. 2950

DIGEST OF BILI,

Increase the college housing loan authorization by $250 million upon enactment,
and $250 million on .Ittly 1, 19ti0.

(See Housing and Home Finance Agency report on S.2911, p.40.)
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Tneesunv Dppl nrlrrxr,
Mau 6, 1tN0.

o

a

Hon. A. Wrr,r,rs RonrnrsoN,
Ch,ai,rmam, Catwruittee on Butking antl Cumen.cy,
a.S. Senatc, Waahingtmt, D.C.

Mv Dne* Mn. cnlrnvew: Reference is made to your request for the views oftlis Department on s. 29d0, to inerease the borrowing autirority of tne Housins
and-Home X'inance Agency for college housing loans.
- th_e_piooored legislatlon would increase by-gboO milllon the authorizaflon undertitle.W of the Housing Act of 195O for direct loans to educational institutions toprovide housing and related faciliti6s for students and faculties.
The President in his budget message for the fl,.scal ymr 196i stated that noadditional auttrorizations ars proposad for the existing catege rrousing airectloan program. He further stated that he had recommended the termination ofthe college-housing program and the enactment of legislatton uutn""irirg 

" ".*program of grants and loan guarantees for college iacilities. To help ?ollegesflnance-academ,ic, housing, and related facilities, -this program woula--auttrorizex'ederal_guarante€s of g1 billion in tronds with interest suuject to reaerat tara-
tion_, and-would provide x'ederal grants, payable over 20 vea"", equar to zti'pe"centof the princlpal of g2 billion of bonds. - -

^ 
r3y^iew of the foregoing, the Department would be opposed to the enactment ofs. 2950.
The Department has been advised by the Bureau of the Budget that there is notobjectioD to the submission of this report to your committee and that enactmentgf the proposed legislation would nbt re ii aceord wifi, tne-pr-osrain of thePresident.

Very truly yours,

A c t i n s r, *w;t? i*';;:k *, r.
(See Department of Health, Education, and Welfare repo.rt on S. g14, p. g.)

lS. 3042, 86th Cong., 2d Eess.l

Mr. Jevms
A BILL To amend th€ Iaws *,_"jlt"":i"Ar,il.,fi:rrfl""l1t*, urban renewal authortzailon

.B.e it e_nac.teil by the senate antl Hoase ol Representatil)es ol the Uniteat statesol Ameriatin Comgreos assembled,

LIORTGAGE INSTTRANCE PREMIUI'

secrtor 1. section 203 (c) of the National Housing Act is ar,ended by strikingont "Prooifietl," immediately following the first colonand inserting iD tieu thereofthe_following: "Prwid,ed, That such charge shall be not less t[an an amountequivalent to one-fourth of 1 per centum S" annu- nf the amount of such out-standing^^principal otiigation, if the moitgage is elisible for insurance unaer
qe_c.tion m7,273 (other than_a-n individuat inol"tsage uirder 218(d)i, iZOtat lSt( B), or Y2L(d) (B) : prouiiteit fu,rther,',.

STATE I.IMITATION

sr,o.2. section 106(e) of tfie Housing Ac,t of 1g4g as amended is further
qg"l^d:$ by striking out ,,9100,000,000,, and inserting in lieu thereof ,,$200,-
000,000,,.

RELOCATION PAYMENTS

spc.3. ^Section 106(f) of tle Housing Act of 1949, as amended, is further
amended by inserting at the end thereof the following :

. "(4)_ Notwithstand,ing any oLher pro'isions of thi,s tiile, upon a ffnding by theAdministrator that tbe relocation payments provided. tor ii paiaeraptr- til orthis section are insufreient to compensate for the reasonabile aid ^necessary
moving expenses and actual losses of property provid.ed for in such paragraph,
an urban_renewal project may, subjeeL to suel iules and regutations^as may-beprescribed by the Administrator, include the making of relfoation pa.yments irr
excess crf those provided for in paragraph (2), but not exceeding frtr iir the case
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s. 3042

DIGEST OT BILL

of an individual or a family, or $i>,000 in the c:ase of a business concern: Pro-
uiiteil, Thst such amount thereof as exceeds the payments provided for.in para-
g"apn (z) shall be included in gross project cost and slrbiect'to loeal eo-ntribution
6o tne'"i*" basls as expendilures enumerated in section 110(c) of this AcL'

Such rules and regulations may include provisions authorizing payment to indi-
.iiduals and families of flxed amounts (nbt to exceed ir any case a total of $5O0

including the amounts authorized under paragraph (2) ) in lie.u of their
respeetive and reasonable moving expenses."

Section./.-Amends seetion 203(c) of the National Housing Aet to reduce the
minimum f,.HA insuranc.e prenrium charge from one.half to one-fourbh of 1 1)er-
cent underthe following l'HA mortgage insurance progralns:

(1) Section 207 (r.egular rental housing) ;

iil Section 218'(c6operative housing) other than rrortgages seeured by in-
dividual dwellings:

(3) Seetion 220 lurban renewal housing), rental projeets only; and
(+) Section 221 (relocationhousing), rentql projectsonly-' .-.^
i"6tl.on 2.-Amends section 106(e) of the Ilousing Act of 1949 to increage thc

capltat grant funds available in any one stats to l2Yz percelt nf the total eapi-
taf sranl authorization plus 9200 million. (Existing law limits the capital grant
for "any one State to 7ry2 perc€nt of the total capital grant authorization plus

$100 million.)' 
Bection s.-Amends section 106(f) of the 194,9 aet to,authorize the HHFA

Administrator to prescribe sueh rules and regulations as would permit an nrban
renewal reloeation payment made to indiyiduals to be inereased to a maximum
of $500, or increaseh to a maxirirurn of $5,0(D in the ease of a business concern'
i1 payments perrnitted by existing law ($300 and $3,00o, respeetively) are in-
surtcient to compensate fbr reasonable and necessary mol'ing expenses' provided
that any amounis paid in ex@ss of 9300 or 93,000 shaU be included in the grms
pioj""t"c.ost ana slhared on a two.r.rr*irds.-one-thlrd basis by the Federal and
ioedl governments. Also permits the maximum of g50O Lo b€ paid to an in-
dividuat or family as a flxd amount in lieu of itemized moving expens€s.

o

HouslNo exn Ilonn X'rrrexcp Aonxcl,
Orrrce oF TltE ADMTNTSTRAToR'

Woshington, D.C., MaA 6, 1960.

Re S. 3O42, 86th Congress.
Hon. A. Wtr-r-rs RosERTsoN.
Clwi,rm,an, Conwnittee an Bailking aniL Cuo'rency'
IJ .5. Benate, W ashi,ngtom, D.C .

Dpen, IIn. Csernulr: This is in further reply to your letter of f,'ebruary 17 re
questing the views of this Agency on s. 3042, a bill to amend the laws relating
to mort"gase insurance, urban r-enenal authorization and relocation payme.nts.

nactr-otltrese three amendtuents proposed by the bill are discuss€d separately
belorv.

Bectiux 1. F H A nlclrtllage inxurance premiums

section 1 crf the biII would amend seetion 203(c) of the National Housing Aet
to permit the F.eder.al Housing Administratlon mortgage insul'aDce premiums
to be reduced to not less than one-fourth of 1 percent of the outstending princi-
pai ofrigatio" of a multifar,ily housing mortgage insured by- the pHA under
^sections-2o7, 27g, 22O, aud 221 of the act. However, the seetion would not be

applleable tb printmat<ing multifamily hcrusing under section_221(d).(4), -at:
tri6ugrr it would apply to"profttmaking multifamily housing under seetions 207

arrd. T2l.
\\re would not object to authority to rcduce the lnsurance premium fate oII any

of the FHA insurance programs if it were rnade clear in the law that the author-
ity *.as truly discr-etioirary, and should not be exercised unless the FHA deter-
mined that ihe reduetion *ould not jeopardize the soundness of the insurance
funds involved.

a
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Ilowever, on the basis of all onr experienc€ to date a prerniu:u of onefourth
of 1 percent would not be sufficient to provide the prograurs affe(.bed by the bill
with funds for operating and administrative expenses and reserves for pa.yment
of insurance claims. Also, reduction of the premiuur rate on the four prograxns
as provided in the bill would create pressure for premium reductions in other
prograrns. The X'IIA could not remain self-sustaining if such premium reduc.
tions were instituted.

The X'HA has established its premium rates for its various yrrograms within
the statutory limits based on the expenses of adurinistering eaeh program plus
reserves sufficient to cover assumed losses under depression conditions. Its
reserve and loss rate assumptions have been studied by independent exp€rts out-
"side of the Government. Their consensus is that X'HA assumptions are not un-
reasonable or inconsistent with experience data. In addition to the outside
'studies the FHA reexamines its reserve requirements periodically, and they are
also examined by the General Accounting Office in the course of its annual audits.
As yet none of these studies has shown a sound basis for reduction of premiums
at this time beyond the present rates without imperiling the flnancial adequacy
of the various insuranr.e funds.

There is even less actuarial justiflcation for reduction of the insurance
premium rate in the urban renewal, relocation, and cooperative housing pro.
grams affected by the biII than in some other X'HA-assisted housing programs.
The sections 220 and 221 urban renewal housing and relocation housing pro-
grams each hrve a separate insurance fund. l'here is also a separate housing
insurance fund for the section 2O7 rental housing program and the section 213
cooperative housing progrem. Ttre earned reserves of these three funds aggre.
gate only $9.7 nrillion plus capital of $7.4 million contributed from other funds,
for a total of $17.1 million. Their outstanding insuranee totals 91.5 billion.
If these funds had operated on a one-fourth of 1 percent premiurn to tlate, total
fees and premiurns lvould hare failed to cover expenses by ahnost $? uillion.

The financial status of the trvo funds under sections 220 and 227, the greater
risk characteristics involved in the t11'o prograrns, and the lack of experience
u.ith the program would make a reduction in their insurance premiuur at this
tine especially inadvisable. For example, there is no requirement under these
programs that the property be economically sound, as is required uncler most other
X'HA programs. In addition, an insured mortgage can cover a larger percentage
of the property replacement cost under both of these progranrs (and also under
the section 213 cooperative housing program) tharr under other f,'HA programs.

The FHA title III nlortgage insurance program for. housing for the Armed
Forces or employees of the nrilitary has been cited as a precedent for the
proposed insurancepremium reduction. There are three separate progtams under
title YIII of the National Housing Act. Only one, the Capehart Act military
housing program under section 8O3, currently has an insurance premium of
one-fourth of 1 percent, and that rate is subject to revieu' and revision every
3 years. The premium under the other two programs is one.half of 1 percent,
as in all the other X'HA mortgage insurance programs.

The Capehart Act program is not a typical F'HA mortgage insurance program
and is, therefore, not a good precedent for reduction of the f,'HA mortgage
insurance premium. It differs from other rnultifamily housing programs in that
the ownership of the housing provided under the program is assumed by the
Department of Defense as soon as the housing is ready for occupancy. In addi-
tion the X'ederal Housing Cornrnissioner has an agreement with the Secretary
of Defense that the Secretary will, in certain cases, guarantee FHA against loss
as a result of insurance of a mortgage under the program. The risk elements
of the Capehart Aet program are therefore substantially different and less
than those of other FHA rnortgage insurance programs.

In conclusion, we object to any bill providing for lower X'HA premiums unlessit is made clear that the authority to reduce the premiums would be discretion-
ary and should not be exercised unless actuarial experience and assumptlons
reasonably justify such reduction. rt q'ould be particularly rnisleading a1 this
time to hold out encouragement of a premium reduction in the three programs
proposed to be given special treatment by section 1 of the bill. \\'e note also
that the section does not clearly indicate whether it is intended to be appli-
cable to eri,sting insured mortgages in addition to mortgages insured aftei^its
.effective dete.
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Sectian 2. Urban renewal authoriaati*n
Section 106(e) of the Housing Act of 1!X9 now limits the amount of urban

renewal grants allocable to any one State to l2r/2 percent of the total grant
funds available. It provides, however, that, subject to the overall availability of
grant funds, the Administrator rnay contract to ntake grariR regardless of the
12r5-prcent limit, up to a maxirnum of $100 rnillion. Section 2 of this bill
rvoukl double the size of this "extender fund," from .$100 rtrillion to $200
million.

New York is the only State that is presently charged with any part of the
present extender fund, or is likely to be <:harged rvith any in flscal year 1961-
By the end of fiscal 1960, up to $62 million of the fund nray be charged against
New York. At that time an additional $300 million of capital grant authority
will automatically become available by law, of which New York's 1Zrf-percent
share will be $37.5 million. The amount of the $10O million fund in use by
New York will then be correslxrndingly reduced. Accordingly, the flstral 1961
needs of New' York (and of any other States) for use of the extender fund
would be fully met within the present limit on that fund. We believe, therefore.
that the enactment of section 2 is not necessary. Also, even if an in<'rease were
necessary to permit additional projects in one or a few States, we $'ould Dot
recommend such a very large increase.

Seetion 3. Urban ren'ewal, rel,ocatiom pa..yments

Section 3 of the bill, aurending section 106(f) of the Housing Act of 1949,
would increase the Iimits on relocation payments, under certain conditiols, frorll
the present $20O for families and individuals and $3,0OO for businesses to
g50O and $5,00O, respectively. The flrst $2()O and $3,0fi) of these payments would
still be covered by lfi).percent federal grants. Any additional payments would
be included in project costs and shared generally on the same tu'o-thirds tr'ed-
eral. one.third local, basis as other urban renewal project costs.

We do not belieye that there is a need for an increase in relocation payments
for individuals or families, by any formula. There is no evidence that the type
of relocation expense intended to be eligible for Federal assistance exceeds the
present $200 limit except in relatively srtrall aruounts in a very feu. <:ases.
These payments are averaging about $65 for the prograrrr as a lvhole. Accord-
ingly, there is no need to increase the present $20O liruit.

In the case of businesses in urban renewal areas, the present limit of $3.000
permits full compensation for the moving costs and loss of property of a great
majority of business concerns. The national average for business relocation
payments is only about $1,000. Ilowever, u'hen a very large commercial estab-
lishment is moved, the rel<rcation costs rnay be considerably more than either
the present $3,000 limit or the $5,00O limit proposed in the bill. Thus, the bill
does not really solve this one real problern. At the saure tirne, it creates un-
necessary difficulties by applying two different paynrent fonuulas.

We would be opposed to any prograDr of X'ederal relocation payments, to
businesses or otherwise, through the mixed netho,tl proposed in this bill, which
includes a l0o-perc€Dt X'ederaL grant up Lo a fixed amount and a shared grant
as to further expenses in the same case. If there had been no obstacle to
relocation payments being included in project cost, then the X'ederal Govern-
rnent should, frorr the start, have paid only two-thirds of the entire authorized
amount of the paynrents, in line with the tr'ederal share of other project costs.
As you know, however, under nlany State statutes and constitutions an obstacle
does exist to including the payrnents in Jiroject cost. Since the property iD
urban renewal areas is taken by local agencies, it is acquired under State eD)i-
nent domain laws. These laws seldom provide for relocation payments. Fur-
thermore, many State statutes or constitutions prohibit any payments in addi-
tion to these eminent-domain awards, as being donations of public funds to
private persons. llven a lo('al one-third contribution to the cost of urban
renewal relocation payurents rvould, therefore, be prohibited in many States.

As you will recall, it was because of these considerations that the Congress
authoiized the X'ederal Governrrtent, as an alternative, to fulfill its shared
responsibility in this fleld by paying 100 percent of the amount of these reloca-
tion payments, up to fixed dollar arnounts.

Iflhe usual twGthird ratio for !'ederal urban renewal assistance rvere applied
to this particular type of project expense, the presently anthorized $3,0O0 pay-
ment to a business would represent the Federal share of a business expense of
$4,500. At present the f,'ederal Governlrtent is assuming an exceptioual share

o
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()f the cost of urban-renewal projects whenever actual relocation expenses are
Iess than that alrount.

\Ye u'ould not object, however, to legislation that would permit higher reloca-
tion payrneDts, where justified, in States that provide, through amendDent to
State larv or constitution where necessary, for a nonnal local contribution to
this type of lrroject cost. If this is done, the X'ederal share of the entire pay-
ment in each case would be two-thirds.

Such paynrents could be part of a consistent n'ederal approach to relocation
I)ayrnents in all federally assistetl pr'ogranls, in recognition of the fact that the
probleru is far wider than the urban-renerval prograur itself. This approach
vr'ould be esgrecially helpful to those large businesses which rrright have reloca-
tiou costs in excess of the $5,00O limitation proposed in S. 3042.

\Ye have been inforrned by the Bureau of the Budget that this report is with-
out objection insofar as the Bureau is concerned.

Sincerely yours,
NonlreN P. MAsoN, Admini,strator.

Tnnesunt Drrenrlrrxr,
Mag 1, 1960.

Hon. A. \Yrr-r,rs Ronnnrson,
Choirmatt, Com.mi,ttee o'n Banking and Currency,
I.r.S. .sezale, Washington, D.C.

My DEAE NIn. Csernuell : Reference is made to your request for the viervs
of this Department on S.3O42, to aurend the larvs relating to rnortgage insurance,
urban reneu.al authorization and relocation payments.

Se<:tion 1 of the bill rvould perurit a reduction in the insurance premium to
not less than ons.fourth of 1 percent of the outstanding principal of housing
mortgages insured under section"- 207 (rental housing), 213 (cooperative hous-
ing),220 (urban rene\\'al housing), and.221- (relocation housing) of the National
Ilousing Act. While the proposed reduction in insurance premiums would pre-
sumably be discretionary, the Department is of the opinion that insurance
premiurns should be maintained at a level sufficient to cover operating and
administrative expenses and provide adequate reserves for the payment of
insurance claims. Also, rve would like to point out that the adoption of the
Droposal could bring about deurands for siruilar premium reductions in other
housing insurance prograrns,

Section 2 of the bill $,ould increase frorn $100 rnillion to g20O million the so-
called extender fund under section 106(e) of the Housing Act of 11X9, as
amended, which fund is available to States which have exhausted their share
of existing urban renewal grant allocations. Since under present section 103(a)
of the Housing Act of 1949, as amended, an a-dditional $300 million in capital
grants $'ill become automatically available on JuIy 1,1960, the proposed increase
in the extender fund would not appear necessary.

Section 3 of the bill would increase urban renewal reloeation paymelts from
$200 to $500 for farnilies and from $3,0O0 to 95,00O for business conc.erns. How-
ever, all of the first $200 and $3,00O of the increased amounts would continue
to be paid through X'ederal grants. In that connection, the contribution of the
X'ederal Governurent is limited in other respects to twothirds of the net cost
of urban-renewal projects and the President has in the past recommended that
in aceordance with the predotninantly local benefits received, States and cities
should be required to assume a gradually inereasing share of the expense of
buying and improvirg lard and of other net projeet co.sts. Consequently, the
I)epartment is of the opinion that the X'ederal share of any relocation pa.yments
that are provided should be limited to two-thirds or less of the amount of the
payments.

The Department has been advised by the Bureau of the Budget that there is
no objection to the submlssion of this report to your committee.

Yery truly yours,
Jur-rex B. Berno,

Aetiq Secretary of the Trea^suru.
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lS. 3148, 86th Cong., 2d 8es8.l

Mn. Ktuuvnn
A BILL To emeril tltle I of the Houslng Aet of 1949 to provlde for the dlspoDltloD lor

hlstorlcal slte pnrposee of certaln real property acqulred ln urban renewal are&a

Be it maoteit bU the Serlate anl, Eouse of Represemtatioes of the Aniteil, Btates
of Anleriee in CoWrosE assembl'eil, That title I of the Housing Aet of 1949 is
amend€d by adding at the end thereof a new section as follows:

"lttsroRrcAl, srtns

"Spc.113. (a) Notwithstanding any other provision of this tiue, a proiect may
include the donation to any public or private nonproflt organization of any real
property, not exceeding oDe &cre in slz,e, acquired in an urban renewal area, if
(1) the local g:overning body certifies, and the Administrator finds' that the
property has historical signiflcance of g€neral interest, (2) such property is
to be preserved, restored, or otherwise developed as a historical site or monument
end is to be operated on a nonroflt basis, and (3) the use of sueh property as a
historical site or monument is not inc.onsistent with tlre urban renewal plan for
the proJect.

"(b) Any contract with a local public agency which was executed uDder this
title before the effective date of this section may be amended to carry out the
purposes of this section."

s. 3148

DIGEAT OT BILL

Amends title I of the Housing Act of 1949 to permit the donation of not to
exceed 1 acre of land in an urban renewal anea to any public or private nonproflt
organization lf-

The local governing body certifles and the Admlnistrator of the HIIf,'A
flnds that such property has historical signiflcance of general interest:

Sueh property is to be preserved, restord, or otherwise developed as
historical site or monument and is to be operated on a nonproflt basls; and

The use of the land as a historieal site or monument is not inconsistent
with the urban renewal plan.

Permits this new provision to be retroactive for any urban renewal projeet
executed prior to enaetment of the bill.

flouerNo lnn Hour Xrrercr AcENcy,
Orrrc,g oF Tr{E Aourrrsrnetox,

Re S.314& ggrr Congress. 
woshwton" D'c" Mou 6' 1960'

Ifon. A. Wu,r.re Rorrnrsor,
Chairmwn, Conwtlitteo on Banking anl, Cumency,
U.S, Senate, Washington, D.C.

Dnen Ms. Cs,rnuen: This is ln further reply to your letter of Moreh 10
requesting the views of this Agency on S. 3148, a bill to amend title I of the
Eousing Aet of 1949 to provide for the dispcltion for hlstorical eite purpooes
of csrtain resl property aequlrd ln urba-n r.enewal areas.

This biU would. allow a local publie ageney undertaklng an urban renewal
proJect to donate to any public or private nonprofft organization up to 1 acre of
land aequlred ln the proJeet area- The loeal govenring body would have to
cerdfy, and the Adminlgtrator ffnd, tlat (1) the property ha.e htstorieal signifl-
crance of general i-nterest; (2) it is to be preeerved, restoreq or othenwlse de-
yeloped as ar hlstorlcal eite or monument and ls to be operatcd m a nonproflt
basls; and (3) such use of th€ property is not lnconstst€rnt with the urtan re
newal plan for the projeeL

The lrreservation of outetanding historical sites tg of eourse, a. very worth-
while obJeetlvg and one which ts asslsted :by preoent urban rrnewal leglslation
and regulations. At the predent time a locallty may designate and sell EoJeet
land to a publie or privete agpney for hlstorie r€development ard preservetlon in
the same way that it deoigneteo and sells projeet land for auy other publlc or

o

o
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quaslpublic purposes, including schools and rla.rks. The Federal subsidy is
twGth-irds of the net proJect cos! which is the gross proj€ct cost (acquisiiion
cost plus eost of clearance,and improvemeEts), less the proceeds from the resale
of the laDd at its fair va^lue.

under s. 3148, the xtederal subsidy for land to be used for historical siteswould be twethlrds of the g:oss projeet eost, sinee there wourd. not be anyresale .of_ the property. fhe f,'ederal subsidy would therefore be incrmsed by
twothirds of the fair value of the historieal site.rt does not appear that there is any valid rea.son for the Federal Govern:nentto subsidizg out of urban renewal funds, Iand used for historieai sitea to agreater extent than it subsidizes land used for other public or quasi-putrlic
purpoBes.- rf an exception is made for thtq particular type of public reug ttreway would be pa.ved for making many additlonal exceptions. ioy added Fed-
e-ral subsidy of historieal sites should be eonsidered on its own rierits, ratherthan by distorting the grban renewal program for this pu"pose. Si'rnitarty,
a. program of x'ederal subsidy for historical sites should no[ usoisto"tea ny t[e
accident of whether or not the site happens to fall within an urhan renewal arm.rn addition to these basic objections to the bill, there are several other
defieiencies. Beeause the biII would create an exception to tne rute itatea in
segtioq 110(e) (a) of the Housing Act of 194,q it would seem that iL siiould berelated to that section. Also,-the yery general requirement that the-property
have-"hJstorical signiflcanee of general interest" would be particulariy^dtffieurt
to adm-inister, and the -umitatlon to properties not exceeitng r acre in sizewould be difrcult to defend. These addiiional deffciencies aise largely from
the more basic ditculty that f,'ederal grants to preserve historical sites ousnt
not to be provided for as an incidental part of urban renewal legislation.we have been informed by the Bureau of the Budget thlt this report iswithout objection insofar as the Bureau is concerned.

Sincerely yours,
Nonu-lN p. MesoN, Administratu".

lS. 3226, 86th Cong., 2d sess.l

IIt. Splnrlrln
A BILL To amend secflon 8Og of the Nailonal Iloustng Act

^Be it enoot.etl, bg the senate anfi, Eouse ol Representati.aet of the Tlni,teit, statetof Ameriea im con'gress assenLbteil, That seetion g@ of thg National Elousing
Aet. is amended by atltling at the end thereof the following ne* suusectio":
- "(g) A mortgage secured by property which is intended ti proviae nousins
for. a pe-rson e-prrloved or assigred to duty at a research or devllopment instal-latlon of the National Aeronautics and Space Administration ana-wnicn is to-cated at or near such installatior, where sueh installation was a researcn or
development installation of one of the military departmeDts of the uniled States(on.or after June 13, 1956) before its transi'er,t^o tne 3urisaiction oi-sucn eo-ministration, may (!f the mortgage otherwise meets tLe requirements of thissection) be insyred by the commissioner under the provisioirs ot inis section.
tr'or purposes of this subsection, (1) the terms .Armed ro"ce"i .o"e oi-the mititary departments of the. united_ states', 'military department,, s""""tr"y o"hls designee', and 'Seeretary, when used in subsectiois fal airO-iUl- of thisseetion, and the term 'secretary of the Army, Navy, or Air'x.orce, when used in
qegti-on 8o5, shall be deemed to refer to the National Aeronaulics a"a spaceAdministration or the Administrator the,reof, as may re appropriate, 

'tz)- 
tneterms 'civilian egDlovee', 'civillans', and 'civllian personnil^' r's usea. in thtsseotion shall be deemed to refer to employees of sudh Aamintstration o" u *o-traetor thereof or to military personnel assiped to duty at an instariation ofsuch aqqlnljetration, and (B) the term 'm[itary instairationt wnln-useo in

sectlon 8o5 shall be deemed to refer to an installalion of such Admiuistration.,'
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s. 3226

DIOEST OF BIII

Amends section 809 of the National Housing Act (special program for re
search and development installatiors) to permit essential civilian employees of
the National Aerdnautics and Space Administration, and contractors thereof,
to be eligible for insured loans under that section. Also permits the Adminis"
trator oi NASA to guarantee the pHA against loss on mortgages entered into
bI NASA employees.

Housrno AND HoME f,'rxexcn Aorxcv,
Orrrce oF TrtE ADMTNTBTRAmR,

Waohdngton, D.C.,Maa 6, 7960.
Re S. 322.6, 80tb Congress'
Hon. A. WTLLTB Rornnr:solv,
C hobtnan, C orntm,ittee un B Mtkimg and, C wr"renoy,
U.S. S erlate, W ashington, D.C.

Dn,Ln IIn. CHATRMAN: This is in furither reply'to your March 2ir request for the
views of this Agency on s. 3226, a biII to amend section 809 of the National
Housing Act.

Tne bitt would add a subsection to seetion 809 of the National Housing Act,
which a.t present authorizes a mortgage to be lnsured 'by ,the X'ederal Housing
Administr-ation if it is secured by property intended to provide housing for a
civilian employee of a research or development installation of one of the milltary
depa.rtments.

the new subseotion would authorize mortgage insurance for property intended
to provide housing for a person at a research or development installation of the
Naiional Aeronaritics and Space Administration, if the installation belonged
to one of the military departments on or after June 13, 1956, and was later
transferred to the Administrartion. The persons eligible for the housing would
include civilian em,ployees of the Administration or of a contractor of the Adminis-
tration, and militaiy personnel assignd to duty at the installAtion. The housing
would be required to be located at or near the installation'

This Agency is in agreement with the purposes of the bill. The bill is d.eficient,
however,ln that it does not clearly authorize the NASA Administrator to guar-
antee aoa indemnify the FHA armed services housing mortgage insurance fund
against loss on the insured mortgages. Under the provisions of section 809
iimay be necessary for the F HA to require such a guarantee. Such authority on
trre part of NASA woultl seem to be impli€d by- the bill in that il would, by refer-
eo"e-to a provision in section 809, authorize the Federal Housing Commissioner
to require-the gUarantee if ,the Commissioner determlnes that insurance of mort-
gages on the housing bill does not be reference or specific provision give the
Ilrs.s. ea-ioistratoi the accompanying authority to make the guarentee and to
indemnify the fund against loss. similar authority was specilcally given to
iU" S*."-ta"y of Defenie by section 403(c) of the Housing Amendments of 1955,

in connection with insured mortgages at military installations.
In order to remove any possl'ble question on this aurthority, the bill should be

clariffed by adding the tollirwing sentence at the end of the proposed subseition
(g): "[''oipurposes of this subsection, the Administrator of the National Aero
,iiirticu and Space Administration or his designee is authorized to guarantee and
indemaify the Armed Services Ilousing MortgEge IDsuranee tr'utrd against loss
in cases where so required."

we have been informed by the Bureau of the Budget that this report is without
objedtion insofar as the Bureau is concerned.

slncerely yours' 
NoRMAN p. MaSOn, a(tmini,strotor.

o

o
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NettoNlr, Anroreuttcs eNo Srecr Aoutrvlsrurrox,
Washington, D.C.

Hon. A. Wrr,r-rs Ronrnrsor,
U.S. Senate,
Washington, D.C.

I)nan SnNeron RosenrsoN: I refer to your letter dated l\Iarch 21, 1960, in
which you request a report from this Administration on S. 3226, a bill to amend
section 809 of the National Housing Act.

The proposed amendment would serve a specialized purpose. Its objective
is to make available to personnei of the National Aeronautics and Space Adminis-
tration located at the George C. Ilarshall Space n'light Center, Huntsville, Ala.,
the same privileges thet are available, generally, under section 809 of the Na-
tional Housing Act, to ernployees of a military department loceted at a military
research and development installation. rt rvould also give to the Administrator
of NASA certain powers rrecessary to effectuate the stated objective of the bill.

NASA has carefully revierved the proposed legislation. Inasmuch as it would
grant certain employees at the George c. \[arshall Space n'Iisht center the same
privileges they would have enjoyed had they not been transferred from the De-
partment of the Army. this Administration is in favor of the enactment of s.
3226. However, it should be pointed out that section 80g as amended by S. 8226
would allow the comnrissioner of Housing to require a guarantee from the Ad-
ministrator of NASA rvhich the Administrator is not expressly empowered togive. The Secretary of Defense or his designee is specifically authorized to give
such a guarantee in section 403(c) of the Housing Amendments .f lgbb (42
u.s.c. 1594(c)). rt is felt that the same authority should be given to the Ad-
ministrator of NASA. rt is suggested that this authority be macle available by
adding at the end of s.3226 the foltowing: "(4) the Administrator of the Na-
tional Aeronautics and space Administration is authorized to guarantee and.
indemnify the Armed services Housing Mortgage rnsurance }.und in cases where
so required."

The Bureau of the Budget advises that it has no objections to the submis-
sion of this report.

Sincerely yours,

AssistantA(tministratorf rrr'riiiTrr"r;f ;f h}?X;nrrr.

tS. 3276, 86th Cong., 2d sess.l

Mn. Spe_nxrreN eno Orrrnas
A BILL To amend and extend the yeterans, dlrect home loan program

Be it enacled bA the Setuate anil House of Represenatiaes of the United Statesof .!merica in congress assembted, That section 1g11(h) of title Bg, united states
Code, is amended to read as follows :

^ 
"(h) Notrvithstanding any limitation under section 1803(a) of this tifle with

- 
resnect to the eligibility of teterrrls of \\'urld \Yar II for guarantegd loans afterV 
-.r_!ti, ?;. r0G0. roans nrav be matle rrnder this seetion to irv eiigirire \.ereran ofl[orld war rr or the Korean conflict if such loan is made, or a commitment to
make such loan is issued by the Ad,rinistrator, prior to tr'ebruary 1, 1g6b.,'

spc' 2. (a) section 1823(a) of tiile 88, united States code, is amended-(1) by striking out "until June 80, 1g60" and inserting in lieu thereof
"prior to tr'ebruary 1, 1965,, ; anrl

(2) by striking out "JuIv 25, 1960" and inserting in rieu thereof ,,Janu-
ary 31, 1965,,.

(b) section 1823(c) of such title is amended by striking out,,June g0,1961"
and inserting in lieu thereof ,,January 81, 1g65,,.

s. 3276

DICEST OF BILL

Extends the YA direct home loan program to n-ebruary 1,1g6i; and con-
tin_ues existing provision of larv which increases loan authorization by $1bomillion annually.

55869_60_5
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Ilousrlvo eNo Houp X'rNaNCE AGENcy,
Orucn oF TrrE ADMTNTBTRAToE,

Washington, D.C., May 6, 1960.
Re S. 3276, 86th Congress.
EIon. A. \Yrr,r,rs RonnntsoN,
Chairman, Committee on Banki,ng anil Currency,
A.S, Senate, W oshi'ngton, D.C.

Dnen Mn. Crlrnuer: This is in further reply to your March 28 request for
our views on S. 3276, a bill to amend and extend the veterans'direct home loan
progxam.

This bill would extend from July 25, 1960, to f,'ebruary 1,1965, the termination
date of the Veterans' Administration direct home loan program for eliglble
veterans of World War II or the Korean eonflict. This program is limited to
veterans in rural areas and small cities and towns where VA-guaranteed
home loans may not be generally avatlable.

While S. 3276 would extend the direct home loan program, it makes no pro-
vision for ext€nsion of the guaranteed loan program for World War II vet-
erans, which ls also due to terminate on JuIy 25, 1960. Sinee the law stipu-
lates that direct loans shall be available only where private capital is not
generally avallable for the flnancing of guaranteed loans, S. 3276 ts apparently
intended to be enacted along with separate legislation to extend the VA-guar-
anteed loan program.

We believe that there would be no need for extending the YA direct loan
program, which requires sizable direct expenditures of X'ederal funds, lf the
interest rate olr YA-guaranteed home loans were raised to a competitive market
level. If that were d<ine, our voluntary home mortgage credit program would
be able to meet the special home flnancing needs of veteraus in small and
remote &reas. Through its nationwide referral system, applieations for VA-
guaranteed loans could be referred to investors in other areas who indicatcd
fuat they were willing to make such loans.

In order to make this system effective, the statutory maximum interest rate
on YA guaranteed home loa[s should be increased from ,la percent to 6 per-
cen! and discretionary authority provided to establish the actual maximum rate
from time to time within this ceiling, after ta-king into consideration competitive
market conditions. This would provide the same authority to the Veterans
Administration as is now provided the f,'flA Courmissioner with respoct to
interest rates on X'IIA insured mortgages.'We have been informed by the Bureau of the Budget that this r.eport is
without objection insofar as the Burmu is eoncerned, and that the enactment
of S. 3276 would. not be in accord with the program of the Prssidenl

Sineerely yours,
Nonuen P. Mesox, Ailmdntstrator.

TBEASUBY Drreeruunr,
Maa 70,7960.

Ifon. A. Wrr,r,rs RosERrSon,
Clmirman, Comtmittee an Bamkdng a,nd Cufl'enoy,
A. B. S enate, W oshinrtom, D.C.

My DEAB Mn. Crlrauex: Reference is made to your request for the views of
this Department on S. 3276, "to amend and extend the veterans' direct home-loan
progiram."

The proposed legislation would extend the veterans' direet loan program from
July25, 1960, to JanuarySO, 1965.

The President in his budget message for the fiscal year 1961 took the position
that there was no longer a justiflcation for the eontinuation of the veterans' direct
loan program beyond its scheduled expiration date of July 25, 1960. The
Department is completely in accord with thts position and we would be opposeil
to the enactment of the bill.

The Department has been advised by the Bureau ol the Budget that there
is no objection to the submission of this report to your eommittpe and that
enaetment of the proposed legislatiol \rould not be in accord with the program
of the Preeldent.

Very truly yours,
JIIIJAN B. Berno,

Acting Seoretarv ol tke Treaturg.

o
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Vntnnexs' Aorrtxtsrtlfi olv,
Mag 11,1960.

IIon. A. Wrr,r,rs Rornnrson,
Chairman, Cotttnlittee on Banking anil Currenng,
U.S. Semate, W ashington, D.C.

Dpen Snx.Lron RosEnrsox : The following comments are submitted in response
to your request for a report by the Yeterans' Administration on S. 3276, 86th
Congress.

This bill's purpose is to extend the direct loan program for veterane of'lilorld'War II and the Korean conflict from July 25, 1960, to February 1, 1965. The
Administrator could close direct loans subsequent to January 31, 1965, on the
basis of commitments issued before tha.t date. The bill would also authorlze
sn additional $150 million annually (but not more than $50 million per quarter)
for direct loans during this period.

The direct lending authority was originally established to mrpplameut the loan
guerantee program so as to provide loan assistance to veteraua in rural and
semirural areas where private lending aources had not adequately made guar-
anteed loans available. The loan guarantee pro,gram for World War II veterans
is schedulel to terminate on JuIy 25, 1960. S. 3276 would therefore cortinue
the supplemental direct loan program after the principal program for 'World War
II veterans has ended.'We note in this connection that the bill raises certain technical questions.
Although purporting to extend the World War II direct loau authority beyond the
World War II loan guarantee deadline, it leayes standing certain basic provisions,
by which the availability and the amourt of the direct loan to the particular'
veteran depend upon the existence and amount of his loan guarantee entiilement.

The basic law (38 U.S.C. 1811 (c) (1)) is to the effert that a direot loan will
not b€ mad.e unless it is shown that the veteran is unable to obtain from a
private lender in the shortage area, at an interest rate not in excess of the rate
authorized for guaranteed home loans, a loan "for which he is qualified', under
the pertinent provisions relating to the guarantee of home loans. It also prc
vitles (38 U.S.C. 1S11 (d) (2) ) that the principal amount of a direet loan shall
not excted an amount which bears the sa,me ratio to $13,5OO as the amount of
guarante€ "to which the veteran is entitled," at the time tbe loan is marie, hears
to $7,500. Absent clarification, problems of interpretation wiII arise in attenpt-
ing to apply these requireurents in World War II cases under the extended direct
loa:r program after the end: of the World War II loan guarantee program.'We feel strongly that the GI loan program for World War II veterans should
not be further extended, sinc'e the period of time during which these benefits
have beeD available has been ample to sstisfy the readjustment coneept on which
they were,based. In his budget message to the Congress on January 18, 1960,
tho President stated that there is no longer justification for c"ontinuing the re.
adjustment program of direct housing loans to veterans and thart there is no
need for further extension of the World War II loan guarantee benefits

The loan guarante€ program for Korean eonflict veterans will c.ontinue
through January 31, 1965. Extension of the direct loan program for this group
would offer partial assistance in Lhe designated shortage areas but would leave
untouched th€ tlasic interest rate problem which impedes the primary loan
guarante€ program in all areas.

It is our belief that the initial concept of the program of loan assistancre
for veterans should be retained by inducing private inve.stment capital to satisfy
their flnancing needs. The direct loan program has always been considereda temporary supplement to the guarant@ program. I'he basie concept best
may b€ preaerved by authorizing flexibility in fxing interest rates at competitive
levels in keeping with current market conditions.

The proposed extension of the direct loan program for both World War If
and Korean crnflict veterans would involve, over the proposed period of approxi-
mately 4ty'2 years, an expenditure on a lending basis of around g1 billion. Of
this sum, $75O million would represent additional Treasury advanees and $2bO
urillion would be repayments of principal on loans previously made.

It is estimated that the direct loan funds which would become availarble un-
der the bill would be enough for about 90,0O0 loans at an estimated adninistra-
tive cost of about $50O per loan (910O origination cost, plus service charge of
$400 trased on one-fortrth of 1 percent of unpaid balance during 1ilyear life of
the Ioan). This rvould amount to $45 million for 90,00O loans. This cost, how-
ever, would be offset by any savings which would acerue from the difference



between interest eollections on d.irect loans and the interest rmyable to the
T;;;;.y ;i advances to the direct loan revolving fund, Iess an-y cost in connec-

ti"ii *iin the foreclosure of direct loans. In addition, the -fees- charged the
fru..n*"i:to" origination costs and the 2 percent commitment fees frorn builders
**rfA oi.o p.ruii" funtls to offset origination costs and the costs (f administra-
tion.- 

iiicitlentalty, the proposed revision of section 1823(c) to change- from June
30, 

^ib6i 
to ;;iaoruiy 31, 196.5" .the deadline date by which the Administrator

stririt Aeposit direct loan.funtls into miscellaneous receipts of the Treasury ap
nenrs to be erroneous. The present lalv provides approxirnately _a. 

year for
ii;ki";"";"h rlep,,sit of funcls. It is believed that the date intended in the biII
for thii purpose is "Januarv 31' 1966'"-"Ir;i"; ^ot tt," foregoitig considerations, we recommend against favorable
consideration of S. 32?6 by 5-our colDmittee'

Adl.ice has been received from the Bureau of the Budget that there is no

ohiprti(rr to the r)resentatio[ of this report to the committee and that enact'

"rJri',,t 
in" p"oiroi"O legislation lvould not be in accord with the program of the

I'resident.
sincerelY' sunxnn G' wnrt,"rnn,

Administrator.

tS. 32?8, 86th Cong., 2tl sess.I

ItR. WrI-r,rA\{s or Nnrv JEIrsrv AND OTIIERS

A BILL To omend section 701 of the Houstng Act of 1954 (rela-tin-g to urba!. plen+-l.qg

-",,nrL' !'n.l ritlp ll of tfre ibu.*irg emenEments of 1955 (relatihg t(' plrblte facility
i,l,iJ,'.'il'tli"I."i;i' S;t" ;;; 1;";l fr,u.t,,monts lnd their public llrstrumentxlities in
lmprovtng mtrss trtrnsportation services lD mctropolitfln are&s

Bc it enacte itr ba ttle senatc unil Eouse of Representatiues of the uruiteil states
of Anrcrica in Congress assembl,etl',

POLICY AND PUBPOSE

Sccrrox 1. It is the ileclaretl policy of the Congress to assist rvherever-possible
tne States an6 their political subtlivisior,s to provide the services and facilities
esseritill to the heallh and rvelfare of the people of the united states. The

C;s.;ra finds that among the most serious problems confronting metr_oliolitan
;;;;." the lack of adJquate and coordinated mass-trarrsportation facilities
u"o ."rii"u., and a lack of colrprehensive and interrelated transportation and
metrotxrtitan area plattning and development. 1'he Congress further finds that
the et.onomic welfdre of our major metlopolitan ceriters is a matter of critical
nation:rl concern and that such welfare is threatened by inadequate mass trans'
portation services.

It is the purpose of this Act to assist and encourage the States and local gov-

ernments, and ttreir public instrrunentalities, to undertake the necessary sturlies
and planning, alorrg with other urban planning activities presently assisted by
the Fetleral Goverment (1) todetermine the total transportation needs of metro-
politan areas, (2) to formulate a program for the most efficient and economical
ioordinati6n, integration, and joint use of existing mass-transportation facilities'
antt (ts) to study the interrelationship bet\Yeen rnetl'opolitan area growth and
the establishrnent of variotts translnrtation systerns for Such areas in ol'der to
promote the most cotnprehensil'e planning and development of both'

It is further the purpose of this Act to broaden the public facility loan pro-
grarr to specifically authorize financial assistance to the States and local govern.
merrts, arrrl their Irublic instt'nmentalities, to provide facilities and equipment
for use irr rnttss-transit 0r c<trrtmuter service in urban areas, and to integrate and
coortlinate highw:r1'. bus, surface-rail, underground, and other nass-trattsporta-
tion systerls in sur:h areas.

54 HOUSING LEGISLATION OF 1960

UIiB,,\.N PLANNING GBr\NTS

Src. 2. (a) Section 701(a) of the Housing Act of 1954 is amended
out the matter precedilrg paragraph (1) and inserting in lieu thereof
ing:

a

O

by striking
the follow-
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"Src. ?01. (a) In order to assist State and local governments in solving plan'
ning problems resulting from the increasing concentration of population in
metropolitan and other urban areas, including smaller communities, to facilitate
comprehensive planning on a continuing basis by State and local goYernurents
for urban deyelopment and the coordination of transportation systems in urban
areas, and to encourage State and local governments to establish and deYelop
planning staffs, the Administrator is authorized to rnake planning grants to-".

(b) Section 701 of the Housing Act of 195t1 is further amended by redesig-
nating subsections (d) and (e) and (f), respectively, and by inserting after
subsection (c) a new subsection as follows:

"(d) The Administrator shall encourage (1) planning to determine transporta-
tion needs and to eoordinate and. integrate the various elements of mass-trans-
portation systems in metropolitan areas, (2) the coordination of all planning
activities of the public bodies or agencies responsible for regulating or providing
mass-transportation services in such areas, and (3) the carrylng out of studies
concerning the interrelationship of transportation and urban development, in-
cluding the impact of land use and metropolitan grorvth on the total transporta-
tion needs of such areas."

PUBLIC FACILITY LOANS

Src. 3. (a) Section 2O2(a) of the Housing Amendments of 1955 is amended
to read as follows:

"Snc. 202. (a) The Housing and Home X'inance Administrator, acting througb
the Community Facilities Administration, is authorized to purchase the securi-
ties and obligations of, or make loans to, States, counties, municlpalities, and
other political subdivisions of States, public agencies, and instrumentalities of
one or more States, municipalities, and political subdivisions of States, and
public corporations, boards, and commissions established under the laws of any
State-

"(1) to flnance specific public projects under State or municipal law:
Protsiiled,, That no such purchase or loan shall be made for payment of ordi-
Dary governmental or nonproJect operating expenses ; and

"(2) to flnance the acquisition, construction, reconstruction, maintenance,
and improvement of facllities and equipment for use, by operation or lease
or otherwise, in mass-transit or eommuter service in urban areas, and to
integrate and coordinate highway, bus, surfaee-rail, underground, and other
mass-transportation systems in such areas1. Protided,That the total amount
of purchases and loans which are outstanding at any one tlme uuder this
clause (2) shall not exceed $100,000,000. As used in this clause (2), facili-
ties shall be construed to include land, excluding public highways, and any
other real or personal property necessary for use in mass transportation,"(b) Subsection (b) of sectlor 202 of the Ilousing Amendments of 19b5 is

amended (i) by striking out "reasonable terms,' ln paragraph (1) and inserting
iu lieu thereof "equally favorable", antl (ii) by adding at ihe end of such sutr.
Sectlon a new paragraph as follows:

" ( 3 ) Interest shaU be charged Gn loans made under this section at a rate de-
termined by the Administrator which shall not be more than the total of one
quarter of 1 per centum per annum added to the rate of interest patd by the
Administrator on funds obtained from the Seeretary of the Treasury as provlded
in section 2G3 of this tiUe."

(c) Section ?-02(c) of the Housing Amendments of 1S5 is amended (1) tly
strlking out "this section" in the flrst sentenee and inserting in lieu thereof
"subsection (a) (1) of thls section", and (2) by inserting immediately after
the flrst sentence a new sentence as follows: "In the processing of applications
for flnancial assistance under subsection (a) (2) of this section the Administra-
tor sball give priority to the applications of those eligible applicants which he
determines (1) have the most workable plans for the development of a coordi-
nated mass transportation system and (2) have the most pressing need for sueh
assistance."

(d) Section 203(a) of the Housing Amendments of 1955 is amended-
(1) by striking out the flrst sentence and inserting in lieu thereof the

following: "In order to flnanee acLivities under this title, the Administrator
is authorized and empowered to lssue to the Secretary of the Treasury,
from time to time and to have outstanding at aDy one time, notes and other
obligations in an amount not exceeding $ : ProDi.ileil, That of the
funds obtained through the issuance of sueh notes and other obllgation
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not less than $100,000,000 shall be available for purchases and loans unaler
section 2U2(a\ (2) of thts title."; and

(2) by striking out the third sentenee and inserting ln lieu thercof the
following: "Such not&s or other obligations shall bear interest at e rate
determined tly the Secretary of the Treasury whlch shall not be more than
the average annual interest rate on all interest-bearing obligations of the
Untted States then forrning a part of the public debt as computed at the
end crf the fiscal year next preeeding the lssuance by the Administrator of
such notes or other obligations, and adjusted to the nearest oneeighth of
1 per centum."

s. 3278

DIGEET OF BILL

Section l.-Deelares it to be a policy of the Congress to eneourage State and
local governments to undertake studies and planning aetivities pertaining to
total public transportation needs in metropolitan aneas, and to provide flnancial
assistance for meeting these needs.

Beotion,2.-(a) Ammds section 701(a) of the flousing Aet of 1954 to authorize
f,'ederal grants for the planning of transportatlon system in metropolitan
areas.

(D) Atlds a new subeetion to section 701 of the Eousing Aet of 1954 directing
the Administrator of the HIIEA to encourage:

(1) Planning to determine transportation needs and to eoordinate and
lntegrate mas,s-tranElortation systems in metropolitan areas,

(2) Coordination of all planning activities of publie bodies or ageneies
responsible for regulating or providing masstransportation serviees, and

(3) Studies concerning the interrelationship of transportation and urban
developmmt.

Beetirm 3.-(o) Amends the publie faeility loan program in order to make sueh
loans nvailable for the flnancing, acquisition, construction, reconstruction, main-
tenance, and. improvement of facilities and equipment for use, by operation, or
lease, or otherwise, in mqss-f,1sa,sit or eommuter service in urban areas. Author-
izes $10O milliou for loans under this amendment.

(D) Amends the puhlie facility loan program to provide that loans may be
made after a showing that such funds are not otherwise available on "equally
favorable" terms rather than on a "reasonable term" basis provided by present
law. Also amends the program so that the interest rate to the trorrower shall
not exceed the total of one-quarter of 1 pereent per annum added to the rate
paitL by the Administrator to obtain funds from the Secretary of the Treasury.

(c) Directs the Admlnistrator to give priority to applieants, for mass-trans
portation loans, that have (1) the most workable plans for the development of
a coordinated systerm, and (2) have the most pressling need for such
assistanee.

(d) Changea the formula for determining the interest rate eharsed by the
Treasury on publie facility loan funds so that the lnterest rate shall be not
more than the average annual interest rate on "all" interest-trearing obligations
of the United States adjusted to the nearest oneeighth of 1 percent. Under
existing law, the rate paid to the Treasury ls determined by the Secretary,
taking into consideration the current average rate of U.S. marketable obligatious
of "comparable maturlties."

ElousrNo aND IIoME Xrrexcr AGENoY,
Ormor, oF TrrE AnMrxlsrtetos,

Washington, D.C., Mag 6,1960.
ne. S. 3278,86th Congress.
IIon. A. Wrr.rrs RoasnrsoN,
Chairmnn, Comrnittee on Banking anil Currmcy,
U.S. Flanate, Wash,i,ngton, D.C.

Dpe*, Mn. Cs.lrnlrex: Ttris is in further reply to your letter of March 30 re-
questing the views of this Agency on S. 3278, a bill to amend seetion 701 of the
flousing Aet of 1954 (relating to urban planning grants), and title II of the
Eouslng Amendments of 195.5 (relating to publle faci[ty loans) to assist State

a
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and local governments and their publie instrumentalities in improving mass
transporta tion serviees in metropolitan areas. "

The amendments proposed try this bill to our section 701 urban planning
grant program would specifically ilelude the coordination of transportation
systems in urban areas in the purposes for which the Housing Administrator is
authorized to make matehing planning grants to qualifled planning agencies.
The amendments would also add a new sutxsection requiring the Administrator to
eneourage such activities as plan[,ing to determine metropolitan transportation
needs, eoordination of local transportation planning aetiyities, and studies to
relate possible patterns of urban growth to metropolitan transportation ne€ds.

The amendments proposed by this bill to our'publie facilities loan program
under title II of the Housing Amendments of 1955 would increase by 9100
million the revolving loan fund authorization for that title. I'he additional
money would be usecl to flnanc€ the acquisition, cronstruction, reconstruction,
maintenance, and improvement of facilities and equipment for use, by operation
or lease or otherwise, in masg-11ao*it or commuter service in urban areas, and
to lntegrate and coordinate highway, bug surface.rail, underground, and other
Eass-transportation system.q in such areas,

The loans would be available to States and their instmmentalities or political
subdivisions, with\e priority to applicants determined. by the Housing Adminis-
trator to ha"ve the best mass-transit plans and the gteatest need for assistance.

I Our present programr of loans for basie public work-s such as water, sewer, and
U gas s.vstem.s would be eontinued, with its existing priortty for lo<alities of under

10,UlO popu-lation.
In both the new and the old programs the loans would be mad.e availatr,le

where flnancing was not other"wise available on equally favorable terms rather
than on reasonable terms as in the present program. In addition. there wou,ld
be a new interest rate in both programs, bas€d on the current interest rate on all
Government obligations rather than on obligations of comparable maturitles.

The increasing mass tra:rsportatlon requirements or our rapidly growiDg
metropolitan populations have given rise to numerous diffieult problems in our
urban localities. These problems will undoubtedly lncrease further as the im-
Bact of the huge Federal highway program. is more widely felt, with its antiei-
pated inerease per person in travel into and through our citles. Because the
plaDtring of local transportation facilities is an insepa.rable and vital part of ovsr
all urban planning and redevelopment. this Agency is in accrord with the under-
lying purpose of the bill, namely, the encouragement of transportation systems
which will not only provide good local transportation economically in the short
run, rbut will be so planned as to be consistent n'ith sound pattems of growth of
the communlty. Ilowever, we believe that the bill es drafted is open to
aerious obJections. These will be dlscussed below along with our more ditailed
comments on the two principal sections of the bill.

SECIION 2. URBAN PLANNING GBANT AMENDMENTS

As you know, transportation planning is already irrcluded in the comprehen-
sive urban planning authorized in our sectiotr 701 urban planniDg program, as

| ,extended by the Housing Act of 1959. This authority applies to all of ths
J kinds of transportation planning spelled out in the proposed amendments to that

section, but it is true that specific reference to transportation plannlng, es pm-
vided in the amendments, would give additional and desirable emphasis to this
authority. We believe, however, that such a reference should make more ex-plicit the proper function of transporta'tion planning as one part of comprs.
henslve urban planning, with proper land_-use planning as & necessary prere
quisite. This could be done, without adding a new subsection, by changing the
clause deslgnated " (1) " in the present subsection " (d) " to read as follows :

"(1) pneparation, as a guide for long-range development, of general
physical plans with respeet to the pattern and. intensity of land use, includ-
ing the provision of transpttation, and. otluer prj.blTc facilitles anil utilitins,
to gether with long-range flscal plans for such development;". ('W'ortls to
be added are italic.)

Such a provision would encourage investigatlon of ways to reduee the need
for transportation in urban areas and to obtain the most economieal transporta-
tion fecilities, rather than just to meet needs projected from past pa,tterns and
trends in urban d.evelopment.

Another important questlon raised by section 2 of the bill c"oncerns the need
for addltional money for transportation plannlng urder our urban planning
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program if legislation is enacted along the lines of that section. In the pa.st
only a limited amount of transportation plannhg has been undertaken as part
of federally assisted comprehensive planning projects, due to the limited avail-
ability of program funds. Already $12,00,000 has been appropriated. from th.e
cumulative section 701 program authority of $20 million. The House of Repre.
sentatives has passed legislatlon appropriating $4 nrillion for the next flscal
year. Undoubtedly, additional appropriations would be nectssary to carry out
the purposes of seetion 2 of the bttt.

Highway construction is increasingly outstrlpping the development of land-
use plans for the urban areas they serve. The increased eneouragemetrt to bet-
ter coordinated planning of transportation facilities and of metropolitan grorvth
generally could well contribute to saving far larger sums of Federal and local
money than are involved in the section 7O1 program. F'or examplg if additional
Federal planning funds were made available, it would bo easier to provide for
new highways in urban areas consistently with land-use plans for the urban
&reas through which they run. This would serve the dou'ble purpose of insuring
that transportation funds were most effectively used and of encou,raging compre-
hensive urban planning, which is essential also for the effective expenditure of
funds for sewer and w&ter lines, schools, and other public facilities.

We understand. that the Public Road Administration is flnancing areawide
studies designed to cletermine totel transportation needs and the best ways of
meeting them through coordinated use of aII typ€s of trensportation. These
areawide transportation studies are financed fron public roads research funds
which are automatic?lly provided as 1/2 percent of all its program funds made
available for highway constructior. This kind of study is an aspeet of compre
hensive urban planning and is also eligible for a,ssistance under section 701.
I{owever, we understend that in the Public Roads Adn}inistration program there
is no provision that such planning be based on and coordinated with other ele'
mentJof c"ompr.ehensive planning for the area, includlng land-use planning and
the coordinatioD of transportation facility construction witlt the construction of
other public utilities. We trclieve that closer coordination of planning flnanees
from these two sources could result in more effective planning and Siglificant
savings in actual del-elopnent cost.

SECTION 3. PUBIiIC FAOILTTIES LOAN AMENDMENTS

We believe that the interest-rate formula proposed in S. 3278 for Federal mass
traDsportation loans would result in a program far exceeding any proper X'ederal
responsibilities in this fleld. The formula is the same as that now required by
statute iu our college housing prog:rarn. X'or Ioans during flscal year 1960 it
resulted in an interest rate of 3/s perc€nt. If the average interest rate on Treas'
ury borrowings at the end.of June 1960, is the same as that at the eDd of March,
the rate rvill be 3% percent for llscal year 1961. To make Federal funds avail'
able for transportation Ioans at the subsldy interest rate provided in the bill
would result, in fact, in virtually complete concentration of such Ioans in the
Bederal Government, and would also make them impossible to resell without
great loss. It would be unreasonable, of course, to require the f,'ederal Govern-
ment to provide the necessary financing for all the proposed transpo'rtation
systems and lmprovements throughout the United States. To do so would cer-
tainly require funds out of all proportion to the $100 million proposed. to be
authorized for thls program,

The biII also proposes that the present public facilities loar program interest
rate be replaced by the subsidy rate referred to aboYe. We strongly recommend
against such an unneoessary change. It would not, in any case, be really germane
to the purpose of this bill, as expressed in its section 1.

As you knovr the proposed financing of this new loan program througih tho
present public facility loan fund would provide it with "back door" flnancing, not
subject to Appropriations Committee approval. We recommend agaitrst this
method of flnancing for any additional loan authorization.

We have been informed by the Bureau of the Budget that this report is with'
out objection insofar as the Bureau is coneerned.

sincerely yourq 
NoRMAN p. Mesox, Ailmimittrator.

o
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TsrAsunr Dnrenrurnr,
May 9, 1960.

IIon. A. Wrr,r,rs RoBERTSoN,
Chairman, Committee on Banking anil, Currencg,
a,S. Serwte, Washingtu; D.C.

Mr Deen, Mn. Cnertlrex: Reference is made to your request for the views of
this Department on S. 3278, "To ametrd section 701 of the Housing Act of 1954
(relating to urban planning grants), and title II of the Housing Amendments
of 1955 (relating to public facility loans), to assist State and local governments
and their public instrumentalities in improving mass transportation services
in metropolitan areas."

The proposed Iegislation would expand the urban planning grant program
under section 701 of the Housing Act of 1954 to authorize grants to States and
local governurents for planning the developrnent and coordination of mass trans-
portation systems and services in urban areas. The bill would also expand ttre
public faeility loan program under title II of the Housing Amendments of 1955
to authorize the Housing and Home X'inance Administrator to make loans to
States, municipalities, and other political subdivisions to flnance mass trans-
portation systems in urban areas.

The Department would be opposed to the enactment of the bill. The Depart-
ment believes that Federal flnancial assistance should be limited to situetions
rvhere such assistance is considered necossary to achieve impelling natlonal
policy obJective and Federal participation in programs which are more appro-
priately the responsibility of States and local authorities must be held" to an
absolute ninimum if budget expenditures are to be kept within reasonable
linrits in the years ahead.'We feel that the developrnent of adequate urban transportation systems is
the primary responsibility of the municipalities and public and private transit
authorities. The financial burden of transit projects should be borne by the
localities receiving the principal benefits from such projects. That burden
should not be shifted to the taxpayers of the Nation as a whole through the
means of the subsidy interest rate on X'ederal loans that would be provided. by
the bill, particularly when the large urban areas are capable of raisirrg funds
in the capital markets at rates, which because of the tax exemption on their
securities, are as low or lower thatr the rates at which the X'ederal Government
can borrotv money.

The Department has been advised by the Bureau sf the Budget that there is
no objection to the submission of this report to your committee.

\rery truly yours,
T arrnnxcn B. RosrrNs,

Acting Seeretary ol the Trea.su,r!.

Ixrpnsretr Couupncn ColrvtsstoN,
o;,Tiiofi,ft'off "i}iiiinuo.

IIon. A. \{'gr.rs Ronmrsorv,
Choi,rman, Cornmi.ttee on Bamking amd. Currencg,
U.S. Senate, Washitt4ton, D,C.

Dren CrrernrraN RoBEETSoN : Your letter of March 30,.1960, .addressed.to the
ehairman of the Commission, requesting comments on a bill, S. 3278, "To amend
section 701 of the Housing Act of 1954 (relating to urban planning grants), and
title II of the Housing Amendments of 1955 (relating to public facility loaDs),
to assist State and local governments and their public instrumentalities in
improving mass transportation services in metropolitan areas," has been referred
to our Committee on I-egislation. After conslderation by that committee, I am
authorized to submit the following comments in its behalf :

In our opinion, the provision of adequate mass transportation facilities is
essential to continued healthy growth of large metropolitan areas, and ranks
equally in importance with, and bears a close relationshlp to, the provision of
adequate housing. Considering the tr'ederal aid which has been and is belng
glven in the housing fleld, we see no reason rvhy similar aid should not be
given to mass transportation.'With respect to the passenger-train problem generally, the Conrnission stated
ln its 73d annual report to the Congress (1959), at pages 2 and 3, as follorvs:

"In order that such service might be preserved, we recorurnend nine steps
that could be taken by the X'ederal, State, aud local governments, and by the
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reilroads, toward alleviation of the problem, together with two additional areas
which might be studied under Senate Resolution 29.

,,There has been at least partial implementation in connectioD with three of
the nine recommendatlons. One wes the reductlon of the l&percent tax on pas-
senger fares to 5 percent, effectiYe JuIy 1, 1960. The Commission reeommendd
repaal of the tax. Another recommendation involved action by State and local
governments to maintain necessary local or commuter service by paying the
carrier the cost plus a reasonable proflt where the carrier cannot maint4in sueh
service Bt a proflt. Some type of aid was undertaker experlmentally in at least
three of the largest metropolitan areas in the country. The third lnvolved re
vision of taxes on railroad property. ID et least one State a plan was proposed
to reimburse local governments granting such relief.

"These few steps, however, have provided Yery little aid where much is
needed."

The nine steps referred to in the foregoing quotation were made in the
report of the Commissiot in Raihrood Possenger Train Defieit (306 I.C.C. 417,
decided May 18, 1959). The six additional recommendations not speeiflcally
mentioned in the Commission's atrnual report were, ln substance, as follows:

1. Revision of tr'ederal tax laws to encourage loeal and State tax relief,
as for example, disregarding State and local provided "pretax net income"
for f,'ederal tax purposes.

2. Consideration by the X'ederal executive departments of the implica-
tions of the national transportation policy in the procureme)lt of passenger-
train serviees by Government ageneies suct as the Post Ofree Department and
the Delrartment of Defense.

3. Eilimlnation by railroad manag:ement of duplieate passenger tralns,
terminals, and other facilities where consistent with the law and public
interest.

4. Continued experlmentation by the rallroads with new types of eoaches,
sleeplng cars, and other facilities.

5. Continued efforts by railroad management to stlmulate increased trafrc
by improving the attractiveness of railroad passenger service.

6. Investigation by railroad management of the elasticity of demand
(effect of price on volume of traffic) for rallroad passenger service in order
to provlde a basls for adJusting fares and schedules, and improving publie
acc€ptanee of rail travel by means of Eystematie, continuous, and hlgher
quality advertislng: and promotion.

In discusslng the railroad commuter problem ln its report of May 18, 1950,
on the passenger traln deflcit, the Commission polnted out at pages 4M b gO,
that the eauses of the lnereasing unprofftabllity of eommutation servlee are
essentially the same as those sfrecting passenger traffc Sienerally, i.e,, a de-
erease in business and an increase in operating expenses, which, because of
the adverse eonditions peculiar to this serviee are abnormally htgh. The prln-
eipal but not the sole reason for the decline in eommutatlon trafrc is, as stated
in the report, the increase lu motor travel between clties and their suburbs.
Other reasons cited were the wldespread adoption of a Sday workweek and the
deeentrallzation of retall businese resulting frotr the commercial growth of the
euburbs. The Commisslon also pointed out that since eommutatlon' tra.ffc ls,
for the most psrt, eoncentrat€d ln two morning and two evenlng hours 5 dayr
a week, a earrier ls able to use its entlre commutatlon fleet only a fraetion of
the time. Durlng the idle period, the cars not only do not eern any revenue,
but they must also be stored on tracks in metropolitan areas which are expen-
sive to own and maintain. The concentratlon of such trafEc ln so few hours also
has the effect of requiring the carrler to pay englne and train employees engaged
In this servlce for periods of the day when they are necessarily off duty.

In the passenger train defleit report, the Commltsion further observed that
eommutation traffc is one of the oldest kinds of railroad passenger busineas,
and tlat it ts the least likely to disappear since, despite the extensive eonstruc-
tlon of highways and other facilities such as tunnels and bridges for the beneflt
of motor trhnsportatlon, a considerable number of commuters wlll eontlnue to be
dependent on rail transportation for some time to come.

In its report of June 3, 1958, which aecompanied the Transportation Act of
1958, the Senate Committee on Interstate and Forelgn Commerce stated with
respeet to the commutatlon problem :ttr r . It may be saitl that basically the crommuter servlce problem le a loeal
one havlng botl soclal and economie lmpllcratlons. Eowever, lt ls also & matter
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of deep concern to the f,'ederal Government because of the impaet that losing
commuter service can have on the ability of an interstate rail carrier to rendeiits interstate service. t t * Because of the burden that these losing intrasta[e
services are imposing on interstate commerce, the subcommittee feels that the
x'ederal Government ean no longer stand aside to the extent it has in thepast. * * r Beeause the solutions which may be found for this problem are
essentially local, the subcommittee deems it desirable to lear.e to the local gov-
ernment agencies involved the job of seeking specifically tailored solutions to
their particular problem,,'
- This proposed measure seems to be entirely consistent with the views expressedin the Senate committee report in that it would provide f,'ederal assistinee to
State and local governments in attempting to solve what is essentially a localproblem, but one in which the x'ederal G-overnment has a real concefo.
-In o-ur view, S.3278 appears to be a step in the right direction, and we pereeiveof nothing therein that would conflict witn tne provisions or objectivei of the

laws administered by the fnterstate Commerce Co-nrmission. However, since the
Drogxams provided for would be administered by the Ilousing and Home tr'iDanceA'd[inistrator, we ofrer no eomments respeetini the attequaEy or reasonableness
of lle sfen.lffc provislons contained in the biil to carry out its-pu.poses.

Editorially, it_Ls suggested that, since the llousing-Act of 1gB4 was extensively

^ 
qpgn-ded by the Housing Act of rgbg, the words ", aJamended," be inserted imme.I dlatelv after the words "Housing Act of 1954', in lines 8 and 20 on page B ofv the biil. ^f,'or 

purposes ot ctarityiiiG arso suggested that section 2(b), lines 20
llroush 23-on p.ace 3 of the-biil, be changed to read as follows: ,,(bj section
701 of the Houslng Act of 1954, as amended, is further amended fv'xj,l"sig"tt-
lng subseetions (al) qng (e) as (e) and (f) and by inserting after subsectioi (c)
a nsw subsectlon, as follows:".

Respeetfully submltted.
Jonn H. Wrxcurr.rn

C hairman, C ommi,tt ee on Legislntion.
Elowano G. X'hp,r,s.
Et'nnETr Ilurcurlvson.
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C\vrr, Annorslurrcs Bol*o,
Washington, April g, 7960.

Eon. A. Wrr,r,rs Rornnrsox,
Chairmom, Cmnmi,ttee on Banking anil CurrencA,
U.S. Sena,te, WaahinOton, D,C,

Dner Mn" ouernur'r: This is in reply to your letter of March 80, 1g6o, asking
the Board for a report on S, 32?8, a bill proposing a number of amendments tothe rrousing Act of 19*l end flousing Amendments of 1sb primarily directett to
solving problems of mass transporta.tion and commuter sefrice in metropoli'en
areas,
. The p_roposed legislation does not appear to be concerned with air transporta-

tion and we have no commeDt to make on it.
Sincerely yours,

Jeurs R. Dunrue, Chairman.

Extourrvr Orr.rcp or rnn pnnstorxr,
orrrce or cr'rr'ewo 

"ffi;ryr;i:yti:El ,n*.
Ifon. A. S'rrr.rg Rorrrrson,
Chni,rman, Comrndttee on Banking anil, Currencg,
A.S. Senate, Waahington, D.C.

Dc.ln Mr. Cs.rnuelr: This is in reply to your request for a report on S. B2Zg,
86thcongress, B biu to amend section 701 of the Housing.q.ct oi tgtl (relating
to urban n-lq-nning Erants) and title rr of the rrousing Amendments of 19bB (reht]
ing to publlc facillty loans) to assist state and loeal governments and theirpubllc lnstrumeDtalities in improving mass transportation services in metro-
politan arers.

rt is doubtful that any marginal beneffts to civll defense preparedness which
might accrue from this legislation would justify support oi a proposal to in-
crease x'ederal flnancial assistance to urban transportatiou programs. under
these cireumstances, we cannot recommend enactment of this Uittl

a
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The Bureau of the Budget advises that it has no obiection to the submission
of this report.

sincerelY' 
Lro A. Eones.

[S. 3282, 86th Cong., 2d ses8.]

Mn. Suernrts (for himself and Mr. MoBsE)

A BILL To amend Bection 5 of the flome Owners Loan Aet of 1033

Be it enacteil, ba the serlate anil, Eouse of Representati,oes of tlte undteil statee
oy eierlca in Coi,gress assembleil,, That sectionS of the Ilome Owners loan Act
.t iSBB, as amendid (12 U.S.C. 1464), is amended by adtting at the end thereof
a new subsection as follows:,,(I) Such associations may invest their funds in shares, accounts, depo'sits'
o" d"itin"ates'of indebtednesi in local mutual thrift and home flnancing lnstitu'
tions located outside the territorial limits of the United States. Such invest-
ments shall be to encourage the establishment and. growth of savings instiutlons
flnancing home building and home truying and shall be matched with and not
exceed s'imilar savings funds accumulated by the institution in its area of opera-
tion. No investmeni in any one such institution shall exceed $100,000 nor more
ihao oo. one-hundredth oi tUe investing institution's reserves, nor shall the
total of sueh investments by an association exceed 10 per centum of its reserveg
established for the sole purpose of absorbing losses."

o

s. 3282

DIGEAT OT BILL

Amends secfion 5 of the Ilome owners' Loan Act of 1933 to provide that
trederal savings and loatr associations may invest in shares, aecounts, deposits'
or certiflcates of indebtedness ln local mutual thrtft and home flnancirig institu-
tions located outslde the territorial limits of the United States' Investments in
any one such institution may not exeeed $10o,00o or erceed more than one one-
nuia.ed"tn of the investing iirstitution's reserYes. AIso prohibits the total of such
investments by any one institution from exceeding 10 percent of the reserveg
established for the sole purpose of absorbing losses.

HousrNo aND IIoME X*rNANCE AoENcY,
OrrrcP or rEE ADUTNTBTRAToB'

Washi,mgton, D.C., Ma11 6, 1960.
Re S.3284 86th Congress.
IIon. A. WrI,IJs RosF,arsox,
Cho;trma,n, Corurnittee on Banking anil Cutrencg,
A.S. Senate, Washington, D.C,

Dnen Mn. Crrernuer : This is in further reply to your letter of Mareh !)8
requesting the views of this Agency on S. 3282, a bill to amend sectlon 5 of the
flome Owners Loan Act of 1933.

The biU leould authorize X'ederal savings aDd loan associations to invest llmited
amounts of thelr funds ln foreign mutual thrift and home flnanclng lnstitutions,
in order to encourage the establishment and growth of such institutions ffnanc'
ing home building and home buying in the countries involved."This Ageocy iavors the obJectives of S. 3282. The experience and studlet
of our Ageney would indicate that foreign thrlft institutions, where authorized
to be estanustred under the laws of the partlcular country, might be organized
in considerable number if they had the benefit of leadership, instruction, atrd
some founding money. one of the principal obstacles to the provision of ade-
quate housing in underdeveloped countrles is the shortage of investment capital'
which stems in large part from the absence of home flnancing institutions, As-
sistance to these foreign thrift institutione is one of the important obJectives of
the U.S. Government in this field.

o
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I understand that you have requested the views of the ['ederal Home Loan
Bank Board on S. 3282 and that you will obtain from the Board comments oD
the teehnical aspects of the bill as applied to the savings and loan associations
in this country whleh would be affected by the bill.

'W'e have been lnformed by the Bureau of the Budget that this report is with-
out.obJection insofar as the Bureau is concerned.

sincerely yours' 
NoBMAN p. MesOn, Ailmini,strator,

TREASUBY Dnrenrunxt,
MaU 11,7960,

Ifon, A. Wrr,r,rs RoBEBTBoN,
Chai,rman, Com,nrtttee on Banking and CurcencA,
U,B, S enate, W aebington, D.C.

Mv Drln Mn. Cnernuex: Reference is made to your request for the views
of the Treasury Department on S. 3282, to amend section 5 of the Ilome Owners
Loan Aet of 1933.

While the Treasury is sympathetic to the development of ffnancial institutlons
ebroad to assist private home ownership, it is the view of the Depa.rtment that
the authority to permit ['ederal savings and loan associations to invest their funde
in shares, accounts, deposits, or certificates of indebtedness of associations abroad
is not desirable.

It is our view that these associations, whose experience is entirely domestic,
are not ln a position to make prudent foreign investments.

Moreover, there would be specal risks in investmetrt in foreign home flnancing
institutions aricing from inflation in the less-developed countries and their diff-
eultles ln transferring foreign exchange. The loans of the foreign instltutions
would be in local currencies, which under inflationary situations are likely to
depreciate in terms of dollars, so that the investment of the America-n assoeia-
tions in these institutions would tend to shrink in value over time.

If the foreign institutions were to assume a dollar obligation, the American
investing association would be afforded some protection against inflation- Such
arrangements, however, would impose a serious financial burden on the foreign
association under inflationary conditions, which would tend to Jeopardize lts
flnancial position, and thus to impair the investment of the American associa-
tlon. Moreover, there would be an increased burden on the balance of pa.yments
of the country concerned. In general, these countries should conserve their
limited foreign exchange earnings for necessary imports and other currency
pa.yments, and for the servicing of obligations on productiYe investments which
contribute more directly to the development of their resources.

If foreign sayings and loan associations are to be encouraged by the use of
funds provided from the United States, it is our view that it would be more
approprlate to have such investments or loans made by alr existiEg goYernmental
institution, accustomed to foreign operations, which could assume the risk in
the national interest, rather than to permit these risks to be assumed by the
individual investors in domestie f,'ederal savings and loan associations.

X''urthermore, the Treasury Department is of the opinion that the activities
eontemplated by the amendment should be assisted only in limited instances
which are in the national interest and where the projects are sound and feasible.
ft is the view of this Department also that where private home ownership is to
be stimulated, assistance to that end. should be given in dollars only when local
currencies owned by the United States are not aYailable for that purpose.

For these reasons the Treasury does not favor the enactment of S' 3282
The Departnent has been advised by the Bureau of the Budget tlxat there

is no obJection to the submission of this report to your committee.
YerY trul, Yours' 

Jur-rew B. Rerno,
Actitlg Secretarv ol the Treasurg.
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IS. 3201, 86th Cong., 2d se88.l

Ma. Ilert
A BILIJ To authorlze the EousluS and Eome trltraDce Ailmlnlstr&tor to make eertsln

moallflca.tlons lD th€ telms ol sale ol tbe OaEdele ResldeDts Cooperatlve IlouslDg ProJect
of Roysl Oak Townehlp, Otrhlsnd CouDty, Mlchlgan

Be i,t efia.cteil, bg the Benate a,nil, Eouseof Repreaentatdaea ol the Anileit Bto;tes
ol Ameriea t{ Cony'ess astembl,eil", That notwithstanding any other provision
of law, the Ilousing and Home f inance Administrator shall, upon req\rest of the
Oakdale Residents Cooperative Housing Corporatlon, consert to such modiica-
tions, with respect to purchase prlce, repayment period, rate of lnterest, time of
payment of auy installment on principal or interest, securlty, or any other term,
of any contract, mortgage, or other &gireement entered into in connectlon with the
ssle of the houslng project known as the Oakdale Residents Cooperative llous-
ing ProJect of Royal Oak Township, Oakland County, Michigan, as he may deter-
mine are necessary or desirable in the public lnterest, and in the fulflllment of
the purposes of title YI of the Act of Oetober 14, 1tX0, as amended (42 U.S'C.
158? ) .

s. 3291

DTOTAT OT BII.L

Requires the Houslng and llome X'inance Adminlstrator, ag he may deter-
mine to be necessary in the publle interest and upon request of the Oakdale
Residents' Oooperative Housing Corp., to amend or otherwise change the terms
of the agreement entered lnto in connection with the sale of the houslng project
known as the Oakdale resldents' cooperative housltrg proJect of Royal Oak
Township, Oakland County, Mieh.

Elousrxo ano Horrg Ftr.Exc,o AGENcY,
orrrcn oF TEE Aourxrsralrog

Washington, D.C., Mog 6, 1960.
Re S. 3291,86th Oongress.
Hon. A. WTLLTB RosonrsoN,
Chadrnxan, Crvm.,mi,ttee an Banlci,ng anil Curreneg,
A.B. Senate, Washlirytotu, D.C.

DEAE MR. Csersuen: Tbis is in further reply to your letter of March 30 re.
questing the views of this agency on S. 3291, a bill to authorize the Housing
and llome X'inance Administrator to make certain modiflcations in the terms of
sale of the Oakdale resideuts cooperative housing proJect of Royal Oak Town-
ship, Oakland County, Mich.

This bill would direct the Housing Administrator to renegotiate with the Oak-
dale Residents Elousing Corp. any of the terms and conditions under which the
subject housing project was sold to them. He would be directetl to make such
modifications in those terms and eonditions as he determined were necessary or
desirable in the public interest, and in fulfillment of the purlxlses of title YI of
the act of October 14, 1940 (Lanhan Defense Housing Act) under which the sale
was made.

The project involved is q'ar housing project No. MICH-20237, eonsisting of
59O dwelling units located in 109 buildings. The project was sold by the Public
Housing Administration on June 1, 1955, to the cooperative at a purchase price
of $1,4113,875. The price was based on the value of the property as set by pri-
vate appraisers, takirrg fully into consideration the type of construction involved.

The ternrs of sale \yere a dorvnpayment of $33,635.63 and a mortgase of $1,-
410,239.37, payable oler 15 years at 43l+ Percent interest. The monthly install-
ments are $10,971.66, and none are in default to date.

This mortgage has very recently been transferred to the -8'ederal National
Nlortgage Assrrciation for management and liquidation under the authority pro-
vided by section 306(a) of the Housing Act of 1959 (Public Law 8&372). fhe
r'NMA already has the requisite authority with reslrct to any mortgages held
by it, to consent to modifieations of the types mentioned in the bill where they
are necessary or desirable in the public interest. These would include modifica-

o
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tlons relating to repayment pertod, rate of interesl security, time of payment
of any lnstallment on principal or intere€t, or waiver of pa.ymeDt of such
installment.

It would appear, therefore, that enactment of S. 3291 woultl serve no pur?ose.
In the exerclse of its authority to modify mortgages the FNMA of eourse

acts with.due regard for all the circumstanc€s of the situation. In this case
lt has not yet had time to become acqualnted wtth the eurrent eircumstances
rnd wlshes of the cooperative. It is understord, however, that the cooperatlve
is interested primarily in securing suffcient funds with which to efiect needed
repairs and reha.bilitation of its property. This might perhaps be accomplished
through & temporary deferral of prineipal peyments, as the tr'NMA has the power
to gEant and may flntl justifled.

This does not mean, of eourse, that the ENMA woukl either have the deslre
or the authority to grant to the cooperative special consideration, through re
duetion of the prineipal of the mortgage or otherwisg which could not be
agreed to by the X'NMA in the exercise of its good judgment in the interest of
the Government. Special legislation (difrertng both technically anal in sub
stance from S. 3291) would be Decessary for such preferential treatment, and it
would be a general rule for this agency to oppose such legislation in the absencre
of unusual hardship.

We have been informed by the Bureau of the Budget that this report ls with.
out obJection lnsofar as the Bureau.is concerned.

Siueerely yours,
NoRMAN P. Mesox, Aitrtt i,nistrotor.

IS. 3282, 86th Cong., 2al sess.]

Mn. Cr,etr exn Orurns
A BILL To provlde for the estabilstrf"Trr# 

&r?r*$ii.Jl"r.of 
Iroustng and MetropolttaD

Bei,t enacteil,bU the Senate anil House of Represetutatioes oI the Uni,teit. Stole.
ol Arnerica in Congreaa asgenlbleil,

EaTaBLTsEMENT or DmAaTMENT; orrt'cD oF gEcBErARy

Srcnror 1. (a) There is hereby established an executive department whlch
shall be known aS the Department of Housing and Metropolitan Affeirs (hereln-
after referred to as the "Department"). There shall be at the head of the
Department a Secretary of Ilousing and Metropolitan Afrairs (hereinafter
referred to as the "Secretary"), who shall be appointed by the President by and
with the edvice and consent of the Senate. Th Secretary shall reeeive compensa-
tion at the rate now or hereafter prescribed by law, for the heads of departments.

(b) The Secretary shall cause a seal of offce to be made for the Department
of such design as the President shall approve, antl Judicial notice shall be taken
thereof.

IINDEN SECRETABY AND ASSISTANT SECESIABIES

Snc. 2. (a) There shall be in the Department an Under Secretary of Housing
and Metropolitan Affairs, and three Assistant Secretaries of Housing and Metro-
politan Affairs, who shall be appointed in the same manner as the Secretary and
who shall perform such duties as may be prescribed by the Secretary. The
Under Secretary and Assistant Secretaries shall receive compensation at the
r&te now or hereafter prescribed by law for under secretaries and assistant secre-
taries, respectively, of the executive departments.

(b) In the absence of the Secretary or when he is unable to perform the duties
of his office the Under Secretary shall act as Secretary. In the event of the
absence of both the Secretary and the Ilnder Secretary, or in case both are unable
to perform the duties of the office of Secretary, an Assistant Secretary to be
desiglated by the Secretary shall act as Secretary; or in the absence of designa-
tion by the Secretary, the Assistant Seeretary n'ho is senior in office shall act
as Secretary. I

TRANST'EBS TO THE DEPARTMENT

Spc.3. (a) All functions of the Housing and Ilome X"inance Administrator
are hereby transferred to the Secretary. All agencies of the Housing and Ifome
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Binance Agency, together with their respectlve functions, personnel, property'
records, and unexpended balances of approprlationg allocations, and other funds
(available or to be urade available), and all other functlons, personnel, prop€rty,
records, and unexpended balances of appropriations, alloeations, and other funds
(available or to be r'rade &vallable) of the Housing.and Home X'inance Agency
are hereby transferred to the Department.

(b) The Presldent shall from time to ti'rle exercise hts authority under the
Reorganization Act of 1949 wlth a view to further consolidating within the
Department such funetions amd agencies of the Government as will further'the
puiposes of this Act. The Presldent shall submit to the Congress, on or before
January 3, 1961, a report setting forth what action has been taken or is proposed
to be taken by him in accordance with the provlsions of this sectlon and the
reasons therefor.

BEAEABCII AND TECENICAL ASSIATANCE

Src. 4. (a) The Seeretary shall (1) conduct a continuing study of problems
peculiar to urban and metropolitan areas, ineluding problems of coordlnatlng
X'ederal programs as they afrect such areas, and (2) provide technical assistance
to State and local governmental bodies in developing solutions to such problems.
Such asslstance shall include whenever appropriate the dissemination to interested
bodies of the results of the studies undertaken pursuant to this sectioD'

(b) The Secretary shall from time to time make such recommendations to the
Congress, as a result of the studies to be undertaken under this seetlon and after
eonsultation with appropriste representatives of State and local governments, as
he shall determine to be appropriate.

(c) As used ln this section the term "State" lncludes the District of Columbia
and the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico.

COOBDINATION Otr tr'EDEBAL ACTIVITIES AFT]0CTINO METROPOLITAN AREAS

Spc. 5. The Secretary shall advise the Presldent on the coordinatlon of f,'ederal
programs as they affect metropolitan areas, and shall inltiate consultation among
officers of departments and agencies concerned, and among X'ederal, State, and
local government officials, in order to improve the coordination and effectiveness
ol X'ederal programs in eontributlng to the solution of the problems of metro-
Politan areas' 

ABolrrroNa

Soc. 6. The Housing and Home f inarce Agency (exclusive of the agencies
thereof transferred by section 3 of this Act) and the Office of the Housing and
Home X'inance Administrator are hereby abolished. The Secretary shall make
such provisions as may be necessary in order to terminate any outstanding affairs
of the agencies and ofrces abolished by this seetlon.

ADIrISORY COMMITTEEA

Src.7. The Secretary may establish such advisory committees on urban affairs
as he may determine to be desirable and in furtherance of the purposes of this Aet.
The members of any such committee shall be reimbursed for actual travel and
subsistence expenses incurred in attending meetings of the committee.

AMENDMENT

Sn,c.8. Section 158 of the Revised Statutes of the United States, as amended (5
U.S.C. 1) , is amended by adding at the end thereof the following :

"Elelenth : The Department of Ilousing and Metropolitan Affairs."

REPORT

Ssc. 9. The Secretary shall cause to be
the Congress an annual report of the
Department.

prepared, published, and traDsmitted to
activities and accomplishments of the

INTER,IM APPOINTMENTS

SEc. 10. Pending the initial appointment of offcers of the Department, the
functions of any such officer may be performed temporarily ( not in excess of sixty
tlays) by such officer of the Housing and Home n'inance Agetrcy, including its
constituent agencies, as the President shall designate.

o
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EFr.ECTTVE DATE

Soo. 11. The provisions of this Act shall take effect on the flrst day of tbe
tbird calendar mouth following the month in which this Act is enacted,

s. 3292

DIOEAT OF BILL

Section l.-(a) Establishes a new Department of Housing and Metropolitan
Affairs.

( b ) Provides for seal of office of new Department.
Sectiam 2.-(a) Provides for an Under Secretary and three Assistant Secre-

taries.
(b) Prorldes for the line of authority in the absence of the Secretary, the

Under Secretary, etc.
Secti,on 9.-(a) Transfers all functions of the Houslng and Home f inance

Administrator to the new Secretary. Transfers all constituent agencies of the
HIIFA, together with their respective functions, personal property, records, and
unexpended balances of appropriations and other funds, and all other functions
to the Dew Department.

(b) Provides authority under the Reorganization Act of 1949 for the President
to eonsolidate other functions and agencies in the new Department. Requires a
report from the Presldent by January 3, 1961.

Seation 4.-@) Directs the Secretary to conduct a continuing study of prob'
lems peculiar to urban and metropolitan areas, and to assist State and local
governments in solring such problems.

(b) Directs the Secretary, as he deems appropriate, to make recommendations
to the Congress as a result of these studies.

Seetion 5.-Requires the Secretary to advise the President in regard to the
eoordination of Federal programs as they affect metropolitan areas.

Seetion 6.-Abolishes the HHf,'A and the Office of the HHFA Admlnistrator.
Secti,on ?.-Permits the Secretary to establish such advisory committees on

urban affairs as he deems desirable.
S ectimt 8.-Conforming amendment.
Secti,on,9.-Requires the Secretary to make an annual report to the Congxess

of the activities and accomplishments of his Departmeut.
S ecti.on 1 0.-Technical provision.
Secti,on, f-I.-Requires establishment of new Department at the beginntng of

the third month followlng the month of enactment of the biU.

HousrNo AND IIoME n'rxlNcr Aorwer,
Orrrcn oF rHE ADMrNrsrRAToB,

Washingtom, D.C., Maa 6, 1960.
Re S. 3292, 86th Congress.
Hon, A. Wrr.r-rs RornersoN,
Chai,rtnan, Cunmi.ttee ut, Banking and. Curreney,
U.S. Senote, Washdngton, D.C.

Dun Mt. Cuetnu.nlr: This is in further reply to your letter of April 4 request-
ing a report from this Agency on S. 3292, a bill "To provide for the establishment
of a Department of Housing and Metropolitan Affairs, and for other purposes."

X'or reasons discussed later in this reply I would not favor the enactment at
this time of legislation along the lines of S. 3292. This position does not arise
from disagreement with the broad considerations of policy often suggested by
the proponents of departmental status for the functions of the Housing and
Home X'inance Agency. On the contrary, I believe it is helpful now to give serious
thought to the long-range advantages which might be gained by establishing a
new Cabinet department to embrace the Government's responsibilities and func-
tions in the general area of housing and community development. There are a
number of factors relevant to this question which I would like to discuss in some
detail before explaining why I feel that legislation such as S. 3292 ought not
to be enacted at this time.

65869_60_6
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TAcnoBS FOB @NEIDEBAEON

One of these factors is the extremely rapid rate of urban and metropolltan
growth since the turn of the eentury. This has given rise to many urgent and
difrcult problems which the States and our local communities are unable to
cope wlth alone. In 190O, 24.1 million people llved ln metropolitan aneas. By
1959, this.ffgure had increaeed more'than fourfold to 100 nillion. Meaawhile,
our total populatlon had lncreased by less than one and onethird. Thus, the
basie underlying faetors which have been operating to give national signiflcance
to the lnterrelated problems of housing and communlty development have been
the continuing rapid growth of our population, and, evetr more important, the
maJor shlft between rural and urban living. I am informed that the 1960
eeDsus wlll probably show that about two-thlrds of the Nation is now residing
in urban communlties.

As our urban communitlee have grown in size at a rapid rate, very many of
them have broken across municlpal, county, andrState lines. Technological
advanees ln many diverse flelds can be expected to bring about even more rapid
urban growth-and change-in the years ahead. We may therefore expect even
greater strains on trsditional patterns of flnaneing houslng and related com-
munity development and on the fabrie of exlsting X'ederal, State, and local
governmental programs in this sphere.

A second factor which ls relevant to the issues raised by this bill is the very
great lmporta,nee of-Housing Agency programs to the entire natlonal eeonomy.
Prlvate residential nonfarm eonstruetion during 1959 was almost onethird of
total private domestlc investment. Soon, this segment of the economy may
beeome even more lmportant as the chlldren born during and immediately after
World War II reach marrying age and begin to establish their own households.
As your eommittee has stated in many of its reports, the impact of residential
constructiotr on the national eeonomy is multiplled try the eountless produets
used in the construction, equipping, and upkeep of homes and related community
facilitles.

Much of our residential construction is federally alded and all of it is affected
in gteater or lesser degree by f,'ederal governmental policies. The various
housing, urban renewal, and community facllities programs of the Housing Agency
lnvolve billious of dollars of Treasury funds and have a major impact on the
X'ederal budget, as well as on housing and home finance markets. Our programs
afiect the livelihood of many millions of persons engaged in the construction
lndustry and related real estate and flnancing industries, as well as those engaged
in producing and distributing the materials and equipment used in construction,

Most important of all, Agency programs afreet millions of families in their
daily life. The f,'ederal Ilousing Administration has helped aborut $t/z million
families to acquire their own homes and has helped provide housing for over
&10,000 families ln rental or multl-family proJects. It has also insured over
23 million home improvement loans. As your committee is aware, millions of
persons have also been afrected by the slum elearancq urban renewal, public
housing, and community facility programs of the Agency.

All these programs, along with plenning aids which this Agency administers,
now play a vital pa.rt in the livability and stability of towns, clties, and metro.
politan areas throughout the Nation. It might be helpful in this connection to
refer again to a factor which your committee and we in the HousiDg Agency
have often remarked upon. This Agency's functions are unavoidably complex.
This is so because they are addressed to so many elosely intertwined problems.
The housing and community facility needs of our expanding urban population
must be considered along x'ith the need to conserve urban areas by preventing
blight, to rehabilitate areas which are btighted but eapable of being saved, and
to clear ald redevelop many slum areas. Any X'ederal or loeal prbgrams con-
cerned with all of these needs should be concerted programs which deal with the
interrelated problems as a whole and not piecemeal.

Finally, Housing Agency programs are closely related to the programs of
pany departments, including the Departments of Agriculture; Commerce; De.
fense; Health, Education, and Welfare ; Labor; and the Treasury. Housing
Agency functions play an extremely important part in difficult economic and
monetary decisions which are of frequent concern to the Department of the
Treasury, the Bureau of the Budget, and the Council of Economic Aclvisers, andin turn to the Cabinet and the President.
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EISTOBICAL BACKOBOUND

The need for an overall housing and urban deyelopment agiency was strongly
lelt during the defense and war perlods of W'orld W'ar II, when housing was
vlewed as an essential component of the war production effort. In order to
proride a:r effective tool for coordinaiff.ng the then widely scattered ['ederal
authorities ective ln thiS fleld, the Natiolal Housing Agency was established
under the n'irst War Powers Aet in 1942 by Executive Order 9070.

Yarious emergency modiflcations of existing statutes were enacted during
the defense and war per:iods, including special moritg:age insurance incentiyes
through the X'ederal Housing Administration; special provision for direct con-
struction of housing for warworkers and their families under a modifled low-
rent housing program; and the Lanham Act, which provided authority for the
coDstruction of temporary and permanent war housing with appropriated funds,
as well as for related communlty facilities. The importance of coordinating
tLese speeial-purpose programs both nationally and locally was rnade especially
clear duriDg the time when scarcities of .war materials gave rise to a system
of X'ederel ma'terials ration{ng and f,'ederal construction permits.

AJter the end of World War II, a severe national housing shor.tage made itseU
felt. This resulted from sbarply reduced construction during the d.epreesion
and the limitartions on building which had to be observed during the defense
and war periods, and was helghtenetl to the inteneity of a national emergency
by the needs qf returnitrg veteraua. The PresidBnt and Congress naturally
turned to the lnstrument at hand, and a number of emergency measures were
adopted utilizing the overall housing Agency as the administrative tool for
attacking these new national problems.

That qmergency ln due course was surmounteq and as time has passed and
new problems have emerged or been recognized, policies and progrqms have
been developed, Bodifled, and liquidated aeeor.rilingly. f,'or exanrple, the Eous-
ing and Home F inance Agency worked closely with the X'ederal Reserve Board
in maklng temporary credit controls workable during the Korean w&r emergeney.

The maJor depresslon of the 1930's, ,the critical shortages of housing and
related facilities in defense areas shortly before and during World War II, the
severe postwar veterans'housing shortage, atrd the need for residential credit
eontrols and priorities during the Korean war period each gave rise to multiple
housing programs, many of them temporary. During each of these periods, the
lesson was driven home,that, Federal housing progrems, along with eertartn com-
munity development programs, were so closely interrelated that ,their successful
administration depended on a high degree of coordination.

Partly as a result of this experience, two maJor organizational developments
took place--

(a) The slngle unifled Agency established in 1942 primarily to coordinate
housing progtams for special purposag during the war period was put on
a permanent basis by Reorganization PIan No. 3 of 1947, which estabLished
tle Eousing and flome f inance Agency.

(D) Through a. series of aations on the part of the Chief Exeeutiye and
the Congress, the original rather skeletsl mission of the Agency was rapidly
rounded out; its supervisory and coordinaiting functions were strengthened;
getreral responsibilities with respect,to such matters as research, economie
analysis and policy and progran advice were assigned to the Administrator;
e maJor program of slum clearance was instituted in 1949; and in 1950 the
secondary mortgage market operations of the X'ederal Na.jtional l\Iortgage
Association and the programs of the Community X'acilities Service were
transferred to the new Agency.

Largely following recommendations contained in the December 1953 report of
the President's Advisory Committee on Governhenlt Ilousing Polioies and Pro.
grams, the Housing Act of 1954, through the concept of "urtran renewal," opened
up a whole new stage in the evolution of housing and related urban developmenrt
prograrn's. The authors of the report and the act recognized tha,t problems of
housing, community development, and urban slums and blight are not capable
of solution by new construction and slum clmrance alone. Rather, the immensirty
of the task required that aittention be given as well to rehabilitation of existing
housing and urbat areas where feasible and also to their conservation by pro
grams which will prevent blight before it begins. Any eoncerted. local program
of eonservation, rehabilitation, clearanc€, and new development obviously re-
quires that the interrelated problerns be deallt with as a whole, both by the
loeality and the agency administering X'ederal aid programs.
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The 1954 aet lntroduced, and later amendmenrts carried forward, the concept
that iocal comnunlties should develop integrated and thoughrtfully considered
i""S-;;"- pians- ot actlon-the so-called workable Drogram _coneept-and the
a-Gi"i"t"aiive machinery necessary to carry out such plang in ?1 orderly and
;r*;rcd fashion. As your committee knows, the Elousing Adminietrator's
;;;;";i.f ;Iocality',s 

-workable program-is now a prerpquisite to 'receiYing
f-"h""uiloa* and gr;nts for urban- renewal, Federal loans, and antrual contri'
;;ti;; io" fo*-"""] public housing, and sp&ial 1'HA mortgage insurance for
no*i"g ln urban rendwal areas orlor private relocatlon housing. The Admin-
Gt.utoi may not legaUy delegate to any other official the granting of such

""".ovats. Speciaf fNUe mo"rtgage purchase assistanc€ is also aYailable for
i'frA:;id;d ho-;fi; in urfan reiewat 

-areas 
and EHA-aided relocatlon housing.

- -neaerat grants f'or urban planning, which were authorized by .the- 1954 act
*.", 

""4"" 
iecent amendmentJ, avaita-ble largely. for metropollta! planning which

""ii, 
u."or. municipal lines and for urban ptaniing on a regional basis,.including

*o.X Oo"e under interstate compacts. 
-Similarly, the Housing Act of 1959

u"tfro"ir"A f,'ederal planning gtanlts to localities for the preparation of long-
;;il;;;;-*""itywi4e .m"i.ai planrs,-as contrasted witlr previously authorized
g"uiii irlpru",i"g th9 renewal of neignuorttoods or speciflc ploject areas'

The programs menrroned above are" not intended to lnclude all of the Agency
p"oguir ilnich are focuseA on the common ob1ective of lmproving-livlng condl'
iio"tl" o"" urban areas. Ttrey,do illustrate, bf therl ngmbel and, complexitn
iUelarieti and difficulty of the problems involved. The fact that the programt
are foeused oo * errr-on objbtive adds to the importance of their beiug
administered and reviewed on a coordinated basls.

DEPAETMENTAL ATATUB

Judged agalnst this entire background, anct taking into conslderatlon thc

""""J6"y 
c|mplextty of this Agency-'s functtons and their importance aud meg-

"it"OJ*i, 
they atreci thewell-feing of a maiority of our eitize-ns, I believe the

time is near 
-when 

the principal responsibtlities of the x'ederal Government in
the fleld of housing and community development ought to be organized into a
new executive depaltment, This would make easier the full integration of the
Covern-ent's horistng and communlty development program wit4- the overall
prog.ams ot the execitive branch. Biom the viewpoint of the prrblic generally'
indof our urban areas, a Government department concnerned with housing and
community development problems would no doubt be a considerable forward
step.

tceordingly, the obJections which I see 1n S. 3292 relate only to its timing
and to the method of approach. I feel it should be conceded even by the suP
porters of departmentafstatus that there is no especially urgent need for such
-a 

change at this pa.rticu.lar point in time' Unlike some of our maJor program
operati6ns which must be quickly geared to rapidly changing conditlons in the
e6onomy or the residential construction or financing industrles, the r€latiYe
advantages of continuing housing and community development functions in a
major independent agency or of vesting them in a new department will not
genirally mrake themselves felt over a short-range period. WitI thls in mind'
i woultl rot want to foreelose the alternative of accomplishing the desired
result through a reorganization plan submitted by the President.

It has bCn the general theory of the Reorganization Acts, I believe, that in
recognition of the President's responsibilities as Chief Executive he should be
privileged to establish such organizational arrangements as may seem to him
6est for the discharge of those responsibilities, except to the extent that the
Congress may deem it necessary to intervene in speciflc matters and vacate his
proposed action in the manner provided by law. Since the Reorganization Act
has historically vested in the President important powers to make the arrange
ments he feels necessary for the discharge of his constitutional responsibilities,
and since the creation of an executive department is certainly one of the highest
exercises of those powers, it would. seem that the use of his Iegal method of
bringing about the desired result ought to have at least very thoughtful cou'
sideration. Such an approach would be consistent with that baken in estab-
lishing the most recently created executive departmelt-the Department of
Health, Education, and Welfare-and in refining and p€rfecting the organiza-
tional structure of other departments.

o

o
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I recognize that the power to transmit a reorga.nization plan under the Re'
organization Act of 1949 expired during 1959. I am not aware of any basie
objection to extending this Bct, end it may well be that it will soon be extended.
As you know, the President only last Tuesday urged the C,ongress to extend the
act.

I am sure that my comments wiII be understood as applying quite without
regard to which party might be charged at any given time with executive
responslbility. I am also sure that I rvill not be misunderstood in any way as
suggesting: that Congress is not free to legislate in this fleld. as and when it
chooses. Rather, the question that I do wish to raise relates to whether tbere
ls more to be gained from such legislation at this time or from making it possi-
ble, through extension of the Reorganization Act on a permanent basis (or for
at leest the customary }year period), for the President to have recourse to the
alternative approach should he determine to do so.

As drafted, S. 3292 would, in effect, establish as of lts efrective date a Depart-
ment of Housing and Metropolitan Affairs to whieh would be transferred all
funetions and agencies of the present Ilousing and Home X'inance Ageney.
Provision would be made for future additional changes by the President under
"his authority under the Reorganization Act of 1M9." The President would be
required to submlt to the Congress, on or before January 3, 1961, a report of
what further action had been taken or wtas proposed to be taken and the rea-
sons therefor. It seems to me that under these provisions for future actions
and reports nothing substantial would be gained whlch might not be accom-
plished in one step under a future reorganization plan, or administration-
sponsored bill, based on prlor study by the executive branch and careful reylew
by the Congress.

DETAILED PROYISIONS OF BILL

In conclusion, I would like to caII your attention to several questioDs raised
by the detailed provisions of S. 3292. It is customary ln the departments to
'vest responsibility directly in the Secretary. This is not done in the biU, perhaps
because of the provislons eontemplating later actions by the President. We note
that seetion 2 specifles that Assistant Secretaries shall serve as Acting Secretary
on the basis of seniority in office. This is a matter which we believe should be
left to the discretion .of the Secretary. Thus, it may be appropriate at any
particular tlme for an Assistant Secretary to be seleeted to act as Secretary on
the basis of hls special area of responsibility. Section 2 also omits the pro-
visioD, customary in exlsting departments, for a general counsel appointed by
the President.

Section 6 of the trill makes provision for abolishing the Office of Elousing
Administrator but not that of Deputy Housing Administrator. We also note
the ahsence of provisions which would cover such rnatters as transfers of
authority and delegations by the Secretary within the new department; a clear
transfer of contrects and contractual liabilities; and a. "savings clause" for
outstandlng regulations and pending litigation. The absence of such a savings
elause from reeent reorganization plans did not result in technical deflciencies
because of the applieability to those plans of the savings provisions in section g
of the Reorganization Act of 1949. flowever, speelal legislation such as S. B2g2
ahould, expressly iueorporate similar. provisions.

W'e have been informed by the Bureau of the Budget that this report ls without
obJection insofar as the Bureau is coneerned.

Sincerely yours,
Nonraex P. Meson, Allfixini,atrator.

Exocurn'p Orrrcr oF TrrE Pnnsrnnrvr,
Bunpeu or. TrrE Brro,cnt,'Wash,ingtan, D.C., May 9,1960,

Ilon. A. Wrr,r.rs BoBEBTsoN,
Choirman, Committee om Banking and Currencg,
U. S. B erwte, W ashington, D.C.

My Dr-rr Mr. Crernuerv: This will acknowledge your letter of April 4, 1960,
asking the Bureau of the Budget to report on S. 3292, a bill "To providr: for the
estatrlishment of a Department of Ilousing and Metropolitan Afrairs, and for
other purposes."
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S. 3292 would ereate a new executlve depo.rtment in the executive branch to
be called the Department of flousing and Metropolitan Affairs. All functions
of the Housing and Home X'inance Agency would be transferred to this uew
Department. The President would be direeted to make recommetrdetions under
the Reorganization Act of 1949 to consolidate within the Department such other
funetions and ageneies as would further the purposes of the act. The Secretary
would be directed to conduct a contiDuing study of the problems peolliar to
metropolitan and urban areas and to provide technical assistance to State and
loeal governments in solving such problems. The Secretary would also be
responsible for advising the President on the coordination of Federal programs
as they affect metropolitan areas.

It is recognized that many of the challenging problems of the Nation have
their greatest impact in urban areas. The extent of the problems and means of
dealing with them were recogniz,eil by the President in his state of the Unlon
message for this year when he said:

"Our vigorous expansion, which we all welcome as a si$r of health and vitality,
is many sided. We are, for example, witnessing explosive growth in metro-
polltan areas.

"By 1975 the metropolitan areas of the United States will occupy twice the
territory they do today. The roster of urban problems with which they must
cope is staggeriDg. They involve water supply, cleaning the eir, adJusting local
tax systems, providing for essential educational, cultural, a:rd social services,
ond destroying those eonditions which breed delinquency and crime.

"In meeting these, we must, if we value our historic freedoms, keep within
the traditional framework of our Federal system with powers tlivided between
the National and State Governriients. ALe uniqueness of this system may eon-
tound the easual obeerver, but it has worked efreetively for nmrly 20O yeatg."

The Bureau of the Budget believes the basie structure of the X'ederal Govern-
ment should not bo alterred until the soundness of specifle proposals has been
earefully explored. Aside from the Depa.rtment of Dsfense, establlshed in 19{9,
only one other new executive deparhnent, the Depa.rtment of Health, Edrrcetion,
and Welfare, has b€en created in the last 5O years, despite the expa.nsion of
X'ederal responsibilities and progEsms in this area durlng that time. There
are no generally recogaized erlteria for determlning when a partieular group
ol f,'ederal progr&ms w&rrants creation of a new executive department. Nor,
can aDy conclusive guides be developed by reviewing past history, exeept to not6
that executive department status appa.rently has been given to ageoeiee in reeog-
nltlotr of the permanence and general natio,nal slguiflcance of their activities.

We believe careiful c.orsideration should be glven to the preeise activitieo
whteh shoultl b€ lodged in a Depa.rhent of Housing and Metropolitan Affalrs.
Sincr it is not speeifle, S. 3292 eannot be given the thorough evaluation neces-
sary in this respeet. The general guialed laid down by the flrst Iloover Com-
missiou on depa.rtmental organization may prove useful in glving oonsideration
to the activities which should be included. fhe Eloover Cornmisslon recom'
mended that X'ederal prograrna be grouped lnto depa.rheDts and agencles on
the ba-sis of major pnrposes. This may be csntrasted with groupllog on the
basis of geographic areas, clientele, or process. Likewise, the Commisslon rec!
ommended that statutory functions be vested in department heeds and not in
subordinate officials.

Almoat all Feder?l pxggrans aff.eet urban areas. Aqy exeeutive depa.rtment
based on geogr{iphy br proeess would increasq rether than leseen, orgatizationql
and admlnlstratlve protilems.

In considering ereation of sueh a depa.rtment, the exlsdng functions and re-
sponsibilities of the Housing a:nd llome Binancc AgencY should be reviewed to
determine their appropriateness in sueh a department, and to identify any der
partures from the principle of organization by maJor purpose. Likewise, func-
tions of other ag:enc"ies which rright fall withir the sc.ope cvf the propeed depa.rt-
ment should be reviewed for possible tranMer to lt. In this conneetlor, aonslder-
atton should be given to the declaration of houslng policv ctntahed tn the
Ifouslng Act of 1tX9 whieh might serve as a useful grride in c"onsidering what
functions might be ineluded in a new exeeutlve department:

"Tho general welfare and securtty of the Nation and the hea-lth and livlng
standards of its people require housing production and rel,ated commu:rlty de
velopment suffielent to remedy the serious housing shortage, the elimination
of substandard and other inadequate housing through the clearance ol slums
and blishtetl areas, and the reslization. as soon as feasible of the goal of I

o

o
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deeent home and a suitable Iivirg environment for every American family, thus
contributing to the development and redevelopment of commu:rities.,,

section 5 of s. 3292 directs the Secretary to advise the hesident on coordina-
Hon <rf ['ederal programs afecting metropolitan areas, and. to initiate crnsulta-
tioa among x'ederaL, statg and lrcal offcials to improve crordination of f,'ed-
eral programs in metropolitan area,s, Coord.ination- of n'ederal programs is aprimary responsibility of the hesident. rt is desirable that he not be re,strict€d
by statutory Limitations with regard to the assignment of coordinating func*tions. The executive braneh has been inereasingly aetive in recent years in
exploring methods of eoordinating f,'ederal programs affecting metropolitan areas.
The Officre of the Deputy Assistant to the president for Intergnvern:nental R+
lations and the office of the speeial Assistant to the president lor public works
Planning have a eontinuing interest and responsibility in this fleld". fire Na-
tiona_l Housing couneil, established by statute, and the rnterageney committee
on Metropolitan Area Problerns also provide coordinati-ng meehanisms. The
new commission on rntergovernmentat Relations is likewise in a poeition to
consider the x'ederal Governrnent's role in meeting the problem of metropolitan
development a-D.d growth.
_ In surnmary, we believe propoeed legislation to estabtish a Depo.rtment of
flousing and Metropolitan Affairs should crontain specifieations which would
enatrle both the congress and the exeeutive braneh to thoroughly review the
activities which wourd be placred in a new department. rn the absence of aproposal which would enumerats the functions and powers to be vested. ilr the
Seeretary, and sinee our own review of the matter has not produced suitable
sp€ciflca.tions, the Bureau of the Budget does not reco--end. enactment of S.
3n2.

Sincerely yours,
Pnrr.r,rp S. Huorrr,s,

A 8 s is t ant D ir eat or f or L e g isla t ia e Re I er en ce.

o
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tS. 3379, 86th Cong., 2d sess.l

Mn. SpLn rr-Lx
A BILL To establleh an &Dnual or blannual natlonal houslng gool, to provlde for a researeb

fl-d !!Y9v^Ptosram. to lmprove tbe -qualtty_ of reBldentlal eliitiircit6n-wlinoii inci6aEirii
!l:^,co!! .tller^eof, to encourage advanc-ed t_echn_lque8 -ln houslDg construcflon, and t5cotrtlnue th€ farm houslng program under uile v of the flouslng Act of 1949

Bo tt ennnteil bg tha Sennte amd, Eouse of RepresentatilDes ol the Ani,ted, Statee
ol Am.srtca in Congress assembled,

Nerrorer lfousrNo Goer

. S.lctrqn 1. fhe progr&m of the President aE expressed in his annual message
to tlte congregs shall include statements and reeommendations eoncernlng-a
residential construction goal. rn furtherance of the realization of this goal the
President shall transmlt to the senate and the House of Representatives, after
the beglnni.ng of meh seeeion of. tbe CoBgress, bUt not later than January 20, a
report which shall include the following: (1) a statement indicating the mini-
mum number of housing unlts whlch should be started during the then eurrert
calendar year, or such year and the next following calendaiyear, in order tt
be eonsistent with the program of the President, (2) an indication oi the manner
iu which the law will be adminlstered by the execuflve agencies to achleve the
numbel of housing units specifled under clause (1), ana 18) any recommenda-
t-iogs t9r .legislative action that the Presldent determines ari neeessary or
desirable in order that tbe construction of sueh specified number of housing
units may be started.

IfousrNo RrsEABcs

Sro. 2.- (9.) ft is the sense of the Congress that technologieal advance rep
resents the best opportuDity for improving the quality of residential construcflon
without increasing unit cost. rn order that this opportrrnity may be fully ex-ploited, the rrousing and Home x'inance Administrator is authorized- and
directed to undertake and carry out a research and study progxam (L) to identify
problems in residentisl constluction which are preventing-an lmprovement in
the quality of construction and whieh could in all probability be s6lv,al without
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lncreasing the unit cost thereof, if the necessary research were undertaken,
anal (2) to undertake such research.--Ilf iri p""torming the functions vested in him by his section, the Adminlstrator
may-- (1) earry our research and studies within the Housing and Home Finance

Agency;-(z) "e'nter into contracts with any state or local public agency or instru'

-eo1hUty, or educational institution, or other agency or -organization, a1{
for such-purpose exercise any of the powers vested in him by section 502
(c) of the Housing Act of 1948 ;' 

i B ) eo"oo.age iesearch and studies which are not instigate6 by the f,'ederal
Government but wuictr hold promise of results furthering the purposes
of this section, and, when requested, provided technical advice and guidance
in the conduct thereof.

(c) ine eAministrator shall disseminate,-w-ithout regard to section 306 of
thd ictof June 2b, 1948, as amended (39 U.S.C. 321n), the results of the research
ana stuOies conducted under this section in such forms as may be most useful
to industry and to the general publie'

ial fni, provisions of the-third and fourth sentences of seetion 301(a) of
thd-fiousing ect of 1948, as amended, shall apply to contracts and appropriations
pursuant to this section.' (e) Nothing in this section shall limit aDy authority of the Administrator
unitli tiUe IIi of the Housing Act of 1948, as amended, or any other provision
of law.--ii) fn""" are hereby authorized to be aporopriated such sums as may be

neceisa"y to camy out t[e provisions of this sectlon.

Dxcouneourort Or. IUrnOVpo DssrOI,l AND TECHNOLOGY IN IIoUSINO CONsrnUCttOn

Src. 3. TiUe V of the National Housing Act is amendetl by adding at the
end thereof a new section as follows:

"Ilousrxc Cotr- srnucrror
,,soc. 517. The congress hereby declares that the provisions of this Acb should

be administered to eniourage the utilization of advanced design and technology
|n the construction of residential structures where such design and technology
wtu 

"edu"e 
unit costs without sacriflcing quality or livability. I1 accordance

*itn1ni" poiicy, the C6mmissioner shall, in the proces.:rng of applications for
-o"tdg" irr.o.-aoce, give careful and sympathetic consideration to applications
for t"hd ingurance of mortgages which are secured by residential properties
tlestgned and constructed in accordaDce with advanced techniques to reduce
uniCcost without sacriflcing quality or livability."

X'enu Housrrgc

srr. 4. (a) The second sentence of section 511 of the Ilousing act of 1949 ls
amended-

(1) by inserting "(1)" after "section"; and
iil fv ioserttoE bef<ire the period a-comma and the following: "and (2)

duiiiig:6ue'petioo'neerin'ning Julv 1, 1961, and ending June 30, 1971' shall
not ex:ceed $^500,000,000: Prooiaed, That the total principal amouDt of such
noies anA ottigatioirs lssued in any ffscal ye&r commencing after June 30,
1961, shall not exceed $5O,00O,00O".

(b) Section 512 of such Aet is arnended-' (1) by inserting "(1)" after "aggregating"; and
izi fi, insertin[ before the period a comm& and the following: "and (2)

not [o exceed OzO,OOO,OOO during the periotl beginning July 1, 1961' and
ending June 3o, ]:971 Prooiileil,'Ibat the Bggreg,ate cormitments for con-
tribut'.ions made in any fiscal year after June 3O, 1961, shall not exceed

$2,000,000".(c) btairse (b) of section b1B of such Act is amen6ed to read as follows: "(b)
for grants pursuant to section 5O4(a) and loans-pursualt-to section 5M(b)' not
to eleeed ir) $so,ooO,ooo during the period beginning Julv 1, 1956, end ending
June 30, 1961, and (2) S10,000,000 for any fiscal year commencing after June 30,

1961, and ending prior to Julv 1, 1971; and".

o
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s. 3379

DIOEEIT OF. BTLI

Section l.-Requires the President, in furtherance of the natioDal houslng
goal, to transmit an annual report to the Congress containing recommendations
indieating-

(1) the rninimum number of housing starts which should be undertaken
during the following year or 2 years;

(2) the nanner in which the Federal Government proposes to assist in
achieving the number of starts specifled; and

(3) legislation which may be necessary to achieve such starts.
Section 9.-Directs the Adruinistrator of the Housing and Home f inance

Agency to undertake and carry out researeh and studies for improving residential
construction without increasing costs. Permits the Administrator to carry out
these studies within the IIHtfA or to enter into contracts for such studies to be
made by State or local public agencies or educational institutions. X'urther
requires that the results of such studies and. research be published for general
public use.

Secti.atu 8.-Declares it to be the intent of the Congress that the Commissioner
of the f,'ederal Ilousing Admiristration should encourage the utilization of ad-
vance design and technology in the construction of residential structures in order
to reduce costs, provided that such design and techniques do not sacrifice quality
or livability.

Section l.-Extends title Y of the Housing Act of 1949 to provide for a 1G
year farm housing program, commencing JuIy 1, 1961, antl ending June 30, 1971,
by authorizing (1) $500 million to be made available, at not to exceed $50
million in any one year, for direct farm housing loans; (2) $20 million to be
made available, at not to exceed $2 million in any one year, for contributlons
pursuant to commitments made by the Secretary of Agriculture to prevent do
faults in payments on loans for potentially adequate farms; aud (3) an apprG
priation of $10 million p€r year for grants and loans for minor improvements
and repairs to keep farmhouses safe and sanitary and also to errcourage family.
size farms.

HousrNc exo Houn n'rNeNco AGENCY,
Orrrco oF THE ADMrNrsrRAToR,

Washi,ngton, D.C., Ma.y 6, 1960.
Re S.3379, 86th Congress.
Hon. A. Wrr,r,rs Ronnntsolr,
Choirman, Committee on Banking and CurrencA,
A.S. Senote, W ashitt"gton, D.C.

Dnl'n Mn. Crrlmlrlx: This is in further reply to your letter of April 19 re.
questing the views of this Agency on S..3379, a bill ,to establish an annual or
biannual national housing goal, to provide for a research and study program
to improve the quality of residential construrction without increasing the cost
thereof, to encourage advanced techniques in housing construotion, and to con-
tinue the farm housing program under title Y of the Housing Act of 1Mg.

I will comment separately on each section of the biil, as each relates to a
sellara,te subject.

SECTION I. NATIOITAL EOUBINC OOAL

This section would require tha't the program of the President, as expressed
in his annual message to the Congress, shall include statements and reeom.
mendations concerning a residential construetion goal. He would also be rs
quired to transmit to the Senate and the House of Representatives, not later
than January 20 of each year, a reyrrt which would include: (1) A statement
of the minimum num,ber of housing units which should be started during that
year, or that year and the next following one, (2) an indicatiou of the manner
in which the law n'ill be administered by the executive agencies to achieve the
number of housing units specified, antl (3) any recommepdations for legislative
actlon necessary or desirable in order that the construction of that number of
housing units may tre started.

This Ageney believes statements of national housing policies and obJectives
rrav be desirable and helpfu,L The "Declarahion of Natlonal Housing Policy"
enacted in 1949 sets forth the very desirable geueral objective of providing a
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rleeent home in a suitable neighborhood for every American family with maxi-
mum dependence upon private enterprise. However, I do not rec-ommend goals
expressdd in terms of ahe number of housing unibs ,o be started in a speei4e
1- br 2-year period. So much more is involved than the number of houses to be
buitrt. We must consitler the incoqne groups for whom the housing is provided'
the quality of the housing, and the slrccial needs of our people, such as elderly
f,amilies and minority groups. We cannot expect a'll needed housing to be bu{It
in a single year, and the arnount which should be built during a parLicular year
will depend upon many factors affecting our penple and our economy, including
production in other fields.

I would particularly recommend against the requirement that the President
submit the statements in the report described above. It would, in effect, require
a commitment by the President that he would assure the construction of a sp+
ciflc nunr,ber of housing units during the year. Giving such assurance would
imply a programing and some effective control over the building industry by the
Govelnment, if tha.t is necessary to produce the numrber of units specifled. Also'
the report would involve Judgments by the executive branch not only on housing
production but on appropriate production levels in other segments of the economy
affecting housing, which in turn may require Government controls in other
seotors in order to be efrective. Elconomic resources would have to be alloeated
by law rather than by market forces in order to achieve specific housing goals in
a speciflc time period. Whatever our goals and objeetives, I believe Federal
assistanee should be in a form whieh permits them to be pursued within a frame
work of a free market with due consideration for a stable eeonomic growth.

SECTION 2. EOUSTNG RESEARCE

This section would authorize and direct the flousing Administrator to carry
out a research and study program (1) to iden;tify problems in residential con-
struetion which are preventing an irnprovement in the quality of c'onstruetion,
and which could be solved without increasing costs if the necessary research
were underta^ken, and (2) to undertake such resear:eh.

The Eousing Agency stroDgly favors the otrjeotives of this section. Ifowever,
there is broad general authority now for the Housing Admlnistrator to under-
take a research program under existing law (title IV of the Housing Act of
1949). This is not being done because no funds are available for such a pro
gram. In the budget of the United $tates for the next flscal year, tie President
reconmended $600,000 for housing research, but no amount is included for this
puryose in the Independent Offices appropriation bill, 1961, whieh is presently
before the Senate Cornm.ittee on Appropriations.

Ol course, certain studies and research are necessarlly being carried on in
eonneetion with day-to-day operations of each of our constituent agencies. f,or
example, the f,'HA undertakes technical studies which constitute an essential
element in providing the information necessary to establlsh standards for "eco-
nomic sou-ndness" and other statutory requirements epplying to property secur-
irg FlfA-insured mortgages. In connection with its secondary market operations,
the X'NMA undertakes current studies of prevaillng disaouDts on the various
types of FHA-insured or YA-guaranteed mortgages. The URA acquires and dis-
seminates information in connection with its demonstration grants program'
and many other examples eould be given. Elowever, the studies now being under-
taken are only those incidental and necessary to presently authorized operating
functions. They are in no way a substitute for the basic research contemplated
by section 2 of S. 3379 or tttle IY of the Elouslng Act of 1949, which could be
efiectively directed tos'ard the solution of major housing problems and con-
sistently pursued to conclusion.

Residential eonstruction eosts have advanced 9O percent sinee 1945, as com-
pa.red with an adyaDce of 6O percent in the overall consumer price index.
Therefore, a broad focus of the proposed research program is needed to deal
with Bspects of housing costs which may not come under the heading of "techno-
logical &dvance" that is treated in section 2 of the bill. It would seem de'
slratrle that researeh aimed at reducing housing eosts should be under an
authority broad enough to permit analysls of aspects of land, material, and
labor costs as well as the effects of building codes and mortgage lending polic"ies
upon residential construction eosts and upon the ability to institute technologlcal
advances. Therefore, if favorable action is to be taken on section 2, the bill or
the legislative history should make it clear that thts deslrable authority is being
covered.

o
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AE,CTION 3. ADVANCED TECENIQUES IN FEA EOUSTNO

This section would require the f,'ederal Housing Commissioner, in processing
mortgage insurance applications, to give careful and sympathetic conslderauon
to those where the resid€ntial properties are designed in aceordance with ad-
vanced techniques to reduce unit cost without sacrifleing quality or livability.

It is assumed that this section is intended to permit the use of ideas for ad-
yanced desigu and technologiy on an experimental basis in housiDg with XHA
mortgage insurance. This Agency would have no obtection to a provision for
this purpose which would limit the amount of insurance on such [ousing and
provide that expenses involved would not be charged to the mutual mortgage
insurance fund. It would also be necessary to l,raive "economic soundness,, re.
quirements now in the law.

Section 3 of the bill would be inadequate for the above purposes. It woulcl
merely require sympathetic consideration of advanced. construction techniques,
which is already being given in the X'E[A programs and is one of the objectives
listed in the "Declaration of National Housing Policy" and in the title of the
National flousing Aet. Another statement of this objective would seem to be
ineffective except possibly to increase pressure for mortgage insurance in cases
where it cannot be approved because of legal restrictions, The X'HA en-
courages builders and architects to incorporate improved design, techniques,
and materials which X'IIA has found aiceptable in homes they propose to con-
struot. Such encouragement is given in discussions after careful analysis of
plans and specificatlons. The substantial progress in the field of community
planning and. land development is an example of the effectivenels of this form
of counseling.

The X'HA's minlmum property standards provide for the aeeeptance of con-
ventional materials and methods of construction. These standards are supple-
mented by materials releases and engineering bulletins which provide for the
acceptence of newly developed rraterials and methods of construction. Among
these items, of course, there are many of &dvanced design utilizing advaneed
techaology. l'he X'EA has already issued over 38O materials releases otr new
or nonstandard materials and 260 engineering bulletins on new or special methods
of construetlon.

It may be noted that section 3 of the bill woultl apply "where such design and
teehnology will reduce unit cost without sacrificing quality or livabillty." The
Bertion, inadvertently, appears not to apply to cases where, for the same unit
cost, increase in quality and livability may be achieved.

SEqIION 4. FAEM IIOUSINC

This section of the bill deals entirely with the making of loans and contribu-
tlons by the Seer.etary of Agriculture to families for farm homes and other farm
buildings. As these functions are properly the concern of that Department
rather than the Housing Ageiicy, I haVe rro comment on Bectior 4 of the bill.

We have been informed by the Bureau of the Budget that this report ls
without objection insofar as the Bureau is eoncerned.

Sincerely yours,
Nonuen P. Mesor, Administratw.

Dgpenrurxt oF AcBrcuLTrrBE
Woehington, D.C,, MW 6, 1960.

Hon. A. \YrLLra Rorrnrsox,
Chai,rmam, Commi,ttee on, Banl;ing anitr Currencg,
U.S. Senate.

Dr-nt Srrerr>n RosonrsoN : This is in reply to your request of April 19 for a
report on S. 3379, a bill to establish an annual or biannual national housing
goal, to provide for a research and study program to improve the quality of
residential construction without incrmsing the cost thereof, to eneourage ad-
vanced techniques in housing construction, and to continue the farm housing
progr&m under title \r of the Housing Act of 1949.

This Department is concerned with section 4 of S. 3379, which would ex-
tend the authorities of sections 502, 5&3, and !1O4 of title V of the Housing Act
of 1949 until June 30, 1971. During the 1O-year period b€glnning July 1,
1961, the Secretary would be authorized to issue notes and other obligations
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not to exceed $500 milllon for purchase by the Secretary of the Treasury
for the purpose of making loans under sections 502 and 5O3. The amount used
in any fiscal year would be limited to $50 million. the aggregate commit-
ments to make contributions under section 503 could not exceed $20 million and
not more than $50 million could be made availatrle by direct appropriations dur'
ing this lGyear period for loans and grants pursuant to section 5O4.

This Department does not recommend favorable action on section 4 of S.
3379.

There has been a substantial improvement in the quality of homes on farms
in the past 15 or 20 years; nevertheless, there exists today an extensive need
for further improvement of farm homes and facilities. The authorities of title
Y of the Housing Act of 19119 have been a valuable supplement to the contribu-
tions made by lending institutions such as banks, cooperatiYe credit agencies,
ravings and loan associations, insurance companies, and material suppliers
toward helping farm families finance the construction, modernization, atrd re-
pair of their homes.

The experience of this Department has been that farm home financing is an
integral part of the total financial requirements of a farming business and, in
many instances, better living facilities can be made available on an economical-
ly sound basis only if the family increases its level of income. To increase
the family's income so that it can afford better housing may require enlarge
ment of their farm, development of the land resources, or, in some cases, the
acquisition of a neq'farm or refinancing of existingdebts.

Two bills; namely, S. 2144 and H.R. 7628, have been introduced in the Con-
gress which would simplify, consolidate, and improve the authority of the Sec-
retary of Agriculture to make loans to farmers and ranchers. Both of these
bills would consolidate into one title the existing authorities to make real es-
tate loans under title I of the Bankhead-Jones X'arm Tenant Act. title V of
the Housing Act of 19t19, and the Water Facilities Act of 1937. The Depa.rt-
ment has reported. favorably on these bllls, not only because they would simplify
the lending operatlons of this agency but, with respect to housing, the bills
recognize the close relationship that exists between the income-producing abil-
ity of the family and the ability of the family to provide better housing.

Hearings have been held on H.R. 7628 and, after the hearings, a revised bill,
H.R. 11761, was reported on May 2, 1960. \Ve believe that the provisions in
title I of this bill will give adequate authority to meet the housing needs of
farm families with both direct and insured loans.

The Bureau of the Budget advis€s that there is no objection to the submission
of this report.

Sincerely yours,
TEUE D. Monsn, Aeting Secretarg.

lS. 3458, 86tb Conei., 2d sess.l

Mx.. Cr-enx

A BILL Amendlng sectlon 112 of the flouslng Act of 1949

Be it enacteil bA the Sennte anil Eouse of Reprerer,.tatioes ol th.e Arufied State,
of America i,n Cabgress o^esembl,eil,, That sectlon 112 of the Housing Aet of 1949,
as amendd through September,1959, is amended-

(1) by striking out the title of such section and. inserting in lieu thereol
the followlng: "UBBAN BENEWAL AREAS rNvoLvrNG coLLDoEs, uNrvEa,BrrrEB, oB
rrosrrre.r-s ;" and

( 2) by smending section 112 to read as follows :

"Ssc. 112. In any ease where an educational institution or a hospital is located
in or near an urban renewal proJect area and the governing body of the loeality
determines that, tn addltion to the elimlnation of slums and bllght from sueh area,
the undertaking of an urban renewal project in such area will further promote
the public welfare and the proper development of the community (1) by making
Iand in such area available for disposition, for uses in accordance with the urban
renewal plan, to such edueatlonai institution or hospital for redevelolrment in
acreordance with the use or uses specified ln the urban renewal pfan, (2) by
providing through the redevelopment of the area in accordance with the urban
renewal plan, a coheslve nelghborhood environment compatitrle witl the functions
and needs of sueh educational institution or hospital, or (3) by any combln&tion
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of the foregoing, the Administrator is authorized to extend flnancial assistance
under this title for an urban renewal project in such area without regard to the
requirements in section 110 hereof with respect to the predominantly residential
character or predominantly residential reuse of urban renewal areas: Proaiileil,
That the aggregate expenditures rnade by such institution or hospital (alirecily
or through a private redevolpment corporation) for the acquisition (from others
than the local public agency), within. adjacent to, or in the inmediate vicinity of
the project area, of land, buildings, and structures to be redeveloped or rehabili-
tated by such institution for educational uses or by a hospital for hospital uses,
in accordance rvith the urban renewal plan (or rvith a devekrlunent plan proprsed
by sueh institution, hospital or corporation, found acceptable by the Administra-
tor after considering the standards specifled in section 110(b), arrtl approved
under State or local law after public hearing), and for the demolition of
such buildings and structures (including expenditures to assist in relocating
tenants therefrom), if, pursuant to such urban renelal or development plan, the
land is to be cleared artd reder.eloped, as certified by such institution or hospital
to the local public agency and approved try the Administrator, shall be a local
grant-in-aid in connection with such urban renewal project: Prouid,eit. Iurttler,
That no such expenditures shall be deeuted ineligible as a local grant-in-aid in
connection with any such project if made not more than five years prior to the
authorizati<-rn by the Administrator of a contract for a loan or capital grant for
such rrrban renewal projectl. Anil, prouirleil, further, That the term ,educational
institution' as usetl herein shall mean any educational institution of higher
learning, including any public educational institution or any private educational
insti ution, no part of the net earnings of whi<th shall inure to the benefit of
any private sharehokler or individual; and that the term 'hospital'as used herein
shall mean any hospital licensed by the State in which such hospital is locafed,
including any public or nonproflt hospital, no part of the net earnings of which
shall inure to the benefit of any private shareholder or individual.

s. 3458

DIGITST OF' BILL

The Housing Act of 1959 addetl section 112 to the Housing Act of 1949, which
sectio[ authorized n'ederal assistance to an urban renewal project, without re-
gard to the predorninantly residential requirement rvhere an institution of higher
learning is located in or near a project and the local governing body determines
that the project rvill assist the institution and further promote the public w.euare
and proper development of the community. Expenditures made by the institu-
tion in purchasing and clearing property within, adjacent to, or in immediate
vicinity of the project can be counted as a local grant-in-aid. Credit is permitted
for such expenditures made no more than 5 years prior to the loan and grant
contract.

S. 3458 would include "any hospital licensed by the State in which such hos-
pital is located, including any public or nonprofit hospital, no part of the net
earnings of rvhich shall inure to the beneflt of any private shareholder or indi-
vid.url" as an "institution" rvithin the rneaning of section 112.

DErABTMENT or Hrelrrr, EoucerroN, AND WELFARE,
Mas 23, 1960.

Ifon. A. Wrr,Lrs RonnnrsoN,
Chai,rman, Comm.ittee om Banking and, Cumency,
a.S. Senate, Washington, D.C.

Dner Mn. CnernrraN: This letter is in response to your request of llay 3.
1f)60, for a report on S. 3458, a bill anrending section 112 of the Housing Act of
1049.

This bill would extend to hospitals the provisions of section 112 of the Housing
Act of 1949, whicrh \rere added to that act by section 418 of the Housing Act of
1959 (Public Law 86372). As you know, under section 112 as now in force,
where an institution of higher learning is located in or near an urtran renewal
project an(l the l<lcal governing body deterruines that the project will assist
the institution and further promote the public welfare and proper developmetrt
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of th€ community, (1) f,'ederal assistance is authorized without regard to the
"predominantly residential" requirement, and (2) there may be credited toward
the required loeal grant-in-aid any expenditures of the institution (made not
more than 5 years prlor to the urban renewal loan and eontract) in purchasing
and clearing property within, adjacent to, or in the immediate vieinity of the
project.

In view of the responsibility of the Housing and Home F iaance Agency for
the administration of the urban renewal program, and in view of the importance
of overall policy considerations involved in that prograrn ln determining the
disirability of the present bill, we defer to the recommendation of the HHFA on
this biU.

The Bureau of the Budget advises that it pereeives no obJeetion to t}te sub-
mission of thls report to your committee.

sincerely youN' 
Arrsun s. x\,ruurno, se,.etor!,

lS. S{88, 86th CoDg., 2d 8eBo.I

Mn Brnwrm erco OrsEBe

a BrLL To authorlze use or addltloril[i,tai;:rlrt]"textent specifled ln approprlatlon Acts,

Be it ernoted bg the Senate anfl, Eu1,8e ol Representath)eE ol the Uniteil
Etates ol Amsri,aa dn Congress atsembleil,, That section 203(a) of the Housing
amendments of 1955 is amended by striking out "in an amount not exceeding
$100,000,000, notes and other obligations" artd substituting "notes and other
obligations in an amount not exceeding $100,000,000, which limit shall be in-
ereased by sueh amrounts, not exceeding $100,000,000, as may be specified from
tlme to tine in appr.oprlation Aets".

s. 3498

DIGEST OF BfLL

Under existing law, the funds used by the Housing Adninistrator to make
loans to communities for public facilities are borrowed by him from the Secretarry
of tbo Treasury. The present ceiling is $100 million, v/hich will be erbausted
upon eompletion of processing of applieations now on hand,.

Thts bill would providb authorization for inereases up to $100 million, to be
made from,tim€ to time i-n appropriation eets, in the &mount which the Iloudng
Administrator may borrow for this purpose. Sueh future bonowings would be
added to the existing revolving fund and would remain eYBilable and be used ln
the same rrra.rrner as funds borruwed in the past.

lS. 3499, 86th Cong., zal Bess.l

Mn. Bprr.rrtt ern Otrretg
A BILL To authorlze use of adaltttol1al funds, to the extent Bpeclfled ln approprlatlon Act8,

for the purcha.Be of mortgaSes by the n'ealeral Nstlonal Mortgage Assoclatlon under ltg
Bpeclal asslstance program

Be it eno,cted, ba the Smate anil, Euxe of Repreaentatioeo ol the Anfieil States
ol America im Comgress assembl,eil, That section 305(c) of the National Housing
Act is amended by adding before the period at the end thereof ", whieh limit
shall be increased by such amounts as may be speeiffed from time to time in
appropriation Acts".

s. 3499

DIGEAT OF' BII,L

Under existing law, the F'NMA borrows funds from the Treasury to purchase
mortgages under its special assistance functions. These functions include the
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purchase of special classes of mortgages designated by the president. The
Fxisting eeiling is S950 million, of which approrimately $18O m,illion has not
been allocated by the President.

This btll would provide authorization for increases, to be nlade from time to
time in appropriation acts, in the maximum amount of these mortgage purehases.
x'uture borrowings from the Treasury to obtain funds for tuese purchases would
be added to the existing revolving fund and would remein available and be used
In the same rnaDner as fu:c.ds borrowed in the past.

[S. 3500, 86th Cong., 2d BeBs.]

Mn. Bm.rNETt eNn Orrtrng
A BILL To amend tltle I of the Naflonal Iloustng Aet

Be i,t enacteil bg the Sennte anil Eouse of Representattaes oI the Ur.dted Sto,te,
ol Ameri,ca in Congresa aswm,bleil,, That section 2(a) of the National Ilousing
Act is ameatled by-

( 1) striking out "on and after JuIy 1, 1989, and prior to October 1, 1960', ;and
(2) striking out the last sentence of the first paragraph thereof.

s. 3500

DIGI:ST Or. BILL

This biu would make the FHA title r home repair and improvement program
permanent, and would remoye the ceiling on the insuranee authorization.- under
eristing law, the progranx expires on october 1, 1960, and" the insu,rance that eanlp written under the program Day not exceed 91.?b0 billion.

lS. 3502, 86th Cong., 2d s6s6.l

Mn. Munney
A BILL To extenal anal amenal the Natlonal Ilousltrg Act, a! amendeat, to proylde mortgagelnsurance for lndlvldually owtred utrlts ln a hutttirantly sirutture', anO tor-oi[Ei

DUrposes

Be it ennpted, bg th,e senota and, Eouse ol Represmtatioes of thn uniteil states
of Ameri,c,a im Congrew assem,bleil, That the National Ilousin! Act, as amended,
is_ hereby furt\er amended by the addition of the following sectio'n 233 to tifldII, to read as follows:

^-. .- "s!". 233. (a_)-PuB,posE.-The purpose of this sectiou is to proride an addi-l! n'd?il-,*T'eg'"Js","r"Ti"f '*""i}gl,',,, '"t"i,'."*1",'J" TH"f ";iti* Jti:irT*l;
structure is authorized under the laws of the state ir which the property ii
located.

- "(b) DErrNnroNs.-The ter-m ,mortgage,, ,mortgagee,' ,mortgagor', .maturity
date', and 'state' shall have the meanings respectively set forth ln section 2oi
of the National Ilousing Act.

"(c) GnNrner-.-The Commissioner is authorized,, upon application by the
mortgagee, to insure as hereinafter provided any mortgage oteiea tq him strigfuirs eligrble for insurance as hereinafter provided, and, upon such terms as the
commissioner may prescribe, to make commitments fof tne insuring of such
mortgages prior to tre date of their execution or disbursement thereon.

"(d) Dr.ronn.rrr CoNDrrroNB.-To be eligible for insurancr under thls secL
tir.rtr

"(1) a mortgage shall involve a principal obligation in an amount notto exceed, for such part of the property as may be attributable to dwell-
ing use $2,500 per room (or $9,0oo per family unit if the number of rooms
is less than fotr) : Pruttile(l, That as to projects which consist of elevator-
lype structures the commissioner may, in his discretion, incease the dol-lar amount limitation g! $.2,500 per room to not to exceed $s,0oo per-room
aral the dollar amount limltation of 99,000 per family unit do'not tb erceed,
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$g.400perfamilyunit,astheCasemaybe,tocompensatef.orthe.higher
Irli"-i"-.,iir"irtloine construction of elevator-type structures of sound stand-
ardJ of construction and design : Proai.deil furtlter, That the Commissioner
;#, tv;"c"iation, increase iny of tlre foregoing dollar amoult limitations
brT;;i t"-"o".0 $l,zro p"" ro-om without regard to the mrmber of rooms

;;;tl;.s than forir, or flour or more, in any geographical area where he

flnd the cost levels so require;
';(Z) u mortgage snati not'exceed an amount equal to the sum of (i)

g? ili centum" ("but in any case wlere the project is not approved for
*o.tguge insurance prior to the beginning of construction unless the con-

.i.".TioI was complited more than one year prior to the application for
-oit8age insurance, gO per centum) of $13,500 of the 

'1lnlgunt 
which the

Co-miis'sione" estimates 
-witt 

Ue the replacemelt cost of the family unit
including colrlmon areas and facilities as of the date the mortgage is ac-

cepted for iLsurance, (ii) 90 per ce1!r1p of such estimate of cost in excess

;f-$i5,t00 buL not in eicess ot $19,000, an6 (iii) 70 per -centu,r of such

e.tii"ut" of cost in excess of $18,006, pius not to exceed 10 per centuur of
iUii "gi."s"t" 

of sucn amounts ri,heie-the proiect includes cornrnercial and

comruunitY facilities ;- "(3) a-mortgage ihall have, in the case of a mortgagor who is not the
occupant of the unit, a principal obligation not in excess of an amount
eqoui to 85 per centum of the-amount computed under,the provisions of
pi""i.rpt ZSS(d) of this section; Protsi,ileit, That such 85 per centum limi-
?atioi shall not'5e applicable if the mortgagor and mortgagee assunre re-
sponsibility in a mani6r satisfactory to the Commissioner for the reduction
oi-tne moitguge by an amount nnt less than 15 per centum of the outstand-
ing principal amount thereof in the event the unit is not, prior to the due
6a"te of tie eighteenth amortization payment of the mortgage, sold to a
liurchaser acceftable to the Commissioner who is the occupant of the prop-
6rty and who aSsumes and agrees to pay themortgage indebtedness;-- ;;(,i the owner of a family unit covered by a mortgage insured under this
section shall have exclusive right to his unit and, together with the owners
of otne. units in the proJect, shall have the right to common areas and
facilities which serve the project and the obligation of maintaining aII
such common areas and facilities;

"(5) property covered by a mortgage insured under this section shall
include the rights of the owner of the unit tg such necessary coprlon areas
and facilities, and may include the rights of the owner of the unit in such
commercial and community facilities, as the commissioner deems adequate
to serve the Proiect;

"(6) any mortgage insured under this section shall provide for com-
pletb amoriization bi periodic payrnents, and for the application of the mort-
!ago.,s periodic payments (exclusive of the amount allocated to interest and
Io tne premium charge which is required for mortgage insurance as here-
inafter provideal) to hmortization of the principal of the mortgage, within
such terms as the Commissioner may prescribe but not to exceed forty years
from the beginning of amortization of the mortgage, and shall bear interest
(exclusive of premium charges for insurance and service charges) at not
to exceed 5 per centum per annum on the amou[t of the principal obliga-
tion outstanding at any time, or Dot to excd such per cenLum per annuru
not itr excess of 6 per centum as the commissioner finds necessary to rneel,

the mortgage market :

"(7) the mortgage shall contain such terms and provisions with respect
to insurance, repairs, alterations, maintenance of common areas and facil-
ities, payment of taxes, default reserves, delinquency charges, foreclosure
proceerfings, anticipation of maturity, additional and secondarJ liens, and'
other matters as the Oomrnissioner may in his discretion prescribe; and

"(8) the mortgage shall be executed by a mortgagor who shall haYe paid
in cash or its equivalent at least 3 per centum, or such larger amount as
the Commissioner may determine, of the Commissioner's estimate of the
replacement cost of the unit.

"(ef PnouruM CHARcEs.-(1) I'he Commissioner is authorized to flx a pre-
mium charge for the insurance of mortgages under this title but in the case of
any mortgage such charge shall not be Iess than an amount equivalent to one-
hait of 1 per centum per annum nor more than an amount equiYalent to 1 per
per centum per annum of the amount of the prirrcipal obligation of the mort-
Eage outstanding at any time, without takiDg into account delinquent payments
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or prepayments. Such premium charges shall be payable by the mortgagee,
either in cash, or in debentures issued by the Commissioner under this title at
par plus accrued interest, in such manner as may be prescribed by the Com-
missioner: Prouiileil,, That d€b€ntures presented in payment of premium charges
shall represent obligations of the particular insurance fund to which such pre-
mium charges are to Lre credited : Proaiileil, furth,e,r, That the Commissioner may
require the payment of one or more sueh premium charges at the time the mort-
gage is insured, at such diseount rate as he may preeribe not in excess of the
interest rate specified in the mortgage. If the Commissioner finds upon the
presentation of a mortgage for insurance and the tender of the initial premium
charge or charges so required that the mortgage complies with the provisions
of this section, sueh mortgage may be accepted for insurance by endorsement
or otherwise as the CommissioDer may prescribe. In the event that the prin-
cipal obligation of any mortgage accepted for insurance under this title is paid
in full prior to the maturity date, the commissioner is further authorized in
his discretion to require the payment by the mortgagee of an adjusted premiurn
charge in such amount as the Commisisoner determines to be equit;ble, but
not in excess of the aggregate amount of the premium charges that the mol.t-
gagee would otherwise have been required to pay if the mortgage had continuetl
to be insured until such maturity date; and in the event that the principal obli-gation is paid in full as herein set forth, the commissioner is authoiized to
refund to _th_e mortgagee for the account of the mortgagor all, or such portion
as he shall determine to be equtiable, of the qurrent unearned premiurn iharges
theretofore paid.

"(2) In addition to the premium charge herein provided for, the Commis-
sioner is authorized to charge and collect such amounts as he may deem reason-
able for the appraisal of a property or proJect, including the famity units whichform a part of the multi-family structure, offered foi insurance and for the
rl-spection o-f such property, projeet and units during construction : proutd,eit,
That such charges for appraisal and inspection shall not aggregate more than iper centum of the total sum of the original principal face amounts of the mort-gage! o! the family units composing the multi-family structure.

"(f) Monrceons or ExrsrrNo ulvrrs.-Nothing in ltris Act shall be construedto prevent the insurance of a mortgage executed by a mortgagor covering afamily unit and common areas and facilities constructed prio-r Io the filing" oftle application for mortgage insurance hereun<Ier : prouiitiit, That the commis-
sioner determine that the mortgagor's interest and rights under ttris section
are esqabli8hed and protected to the satisfaction of the-commissioner. In the
case of units other than new construction, the limitations in this ."ctiun opon
the- amount of the mortgage shall b€ based upon the eppraisal ,atre of the unitrather than upon the commissioner's estimaae of the-re.placement cos1. As toany unit on which construction was conunenced after the effective date of thissection, the mortgage on such unit shall be eligible for insurance--unter tuissection,only in those cases where the eonstruction was subJect to the inspection
by the Commissioner.

"(g) ArrrrceEr,-rry oF orsrn sncrroNs or T''rs Trrr,r.-(1) The provisions
oJ subsections (e) and (i) _of section 2o7, and the provisions of subsections (a),{!f, t.e-) , (c), (h), (j),and (k) of section20+,andtheprovisionsoisuUsections(d), (f), (i), (i), (l), (T), (o),.and (p) of section 2b? snatr Ue-appricaUe tomortgages insured under this section.

"(2) rt the net amount realized from any property conveyed to the commis-sioner under this section and the claims assigned therewith,"atter aeoucting att
expenses incurred. by the commissioner in handling, dealing with, and, aispo*singof such property and in collecting such claims, eiceeds the face value of the
debentures issued and the cash paid in exc.hange for such p.np".iy- plus allinterest paid on such debentures, such excess shall be dir-ided as fol6rvsi"(i) rf such excess is greater than the totar amount payable under thecertifieate of claim issued in connection with such properly, the cbmmls-

sioner shall pay to the holder of such certificate the firll amoiint so payable,
and any excess rernaining thereafter shall be retained by the comnrisiioner
and credited to the Housing Insurance X'und,: and

"(ii) If such excess is equal to or less than the total amount pN).able
under such certiflcate of claim, the c'ommissioner shall pay to the hotder of
such certificate the full amount of such exeess.',

55869-60-7
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s. 3502

DIGEST OF BILL

This bill would add a new seetion 238 to the National Housing Act to provide
mortgage insurance for individuals lvho wish to become owners-of a one--family
unit which is a part of a Tultifamily structure, when such ownership is per-
mitted under state law. such ownership is peferred to as "condo-minium.'t'hich is defined, in general, as owning ore unit in fee simple in a multifamilystructure' sueh ownership permits the owner full right to oecupancy and poi-
session with no obligation to assume the responsibilities of other owneis of uiitsia th9 multifamily structure. rn addition to fee simple tifle to the unit, the
indiyidual owner of a unit has an ownership interest in the common area aud
facilities, and the community aud eommercial facilities, if any, which are asso-
ciated with and serve the apartment building ln which the individual's unit is
located.

lS. 3504, 86th Cong., 2al sess.I

Mr. Busu (for himself and lt[r. Cerrnerr)
A BILI, To amend the Nattonal 4ousing act to remoyq certah llmltaflon8 on the aggregateamount of outsta.ndlng mortgage lnsurance

Be it enactetl, by the Senate anil Eouse of Representat,iaes of the Uniteit, States
of Am,erina i,m Ccrngress ossenLbled, That the National Housing Aet is hereby
amended by (1) striking out the colon and all that follows the eolon in section
203(1), and by placing a period after the word ,,thereonl,in that subsectlon;
and (2) by striking out section 217.

s. 3504

DIOEST OF BTLL

This bill would remove the limitation on the x'ederal flousing Administration,s
general mortgage insurance authorization. with r€spect to insurance now sub-
Ject to the general mortgage insurance authorization,lhe effect of the bill would
be to authorize the FHA to insure all Ioans submitted at any time by privae
lenders if the loans eonform to the standards established by x'ederal iaw and
by F IrA regulations. The amendment would not remoye the separate limitation
on the aggregate amount of FHA mortgage insurance which may be outstanding
under title VIII of the aet (military housing) or on the amount of properti
improvement loan insurance which may be outstanding under tiile r of the act.

lS. 3509, 86th Cong., 2d sese.l

MB. CLABK

A BILL To amend certaln laws re-latlng to the provislon of prlvate anat pub1c houslng analthe renewal of urben communltles, and for other purposis

Be i,t onacteil by the sonate anfl, Eouse of Representathses ol the urutted states
of Amer.ica in Congress assenbled, That this Aet may be cited as the ,,Ilousing
Amendments of 196O".

FIIA INSURANCE PEOGBAMS

Snc. 2. (a) Seetion 217 of tbe National Housing Act (relating to the general
mortgage insuranee authorization) is amended by striking out ,.$1b,000,0fi),000"
and inserting in lieu thereof "$19,0O0,00O,00O".(b) Section 220 of such Act (relating to rehabilitation and neighborhood con-
servation housing insurance) is amended-

(1) by inserting after "rehabilitation,, in subsection (a) the following:
", conservation, end prevention of deterioration', ;(2) by striting out ": Prootd.ed, That" in subsection (d) (1) (A) and
inserting in lieu thereof the following: ", or (iv) a neighborhood in a com-
munity respecting whieh the Ifousing and Home F.inance Administrator has

O

o
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made the crertiffcation to the Commissioner provided for by section 101(e)
of the Housing Act of 1949, as amended, and in which neighborhood the com-
munity is carrying out a code enforcement program in accortlance with a
workable program presented to the Housing andEome X'inance Administra-tor and on the basis of which the Adminislrator has made the eertificationprovided for under such section 101(c) : proDtdeal, That, in the case of
a_ community coming with-in the purvieu' of clause (iv) of this subparagraph,
the Housing and Home I'inance Administrator shali have d.etermineA'tfral
the assistance provided for under this section is needed in order for the
eommunity to carry out efrectively its program for the conservation of
neighborhoods- and_the prevention of deterioration of residenfial properties:
Proaiiled further, That"; and(3) by striking out the proviso in subsection (d) (s) (a) (i) and insertingin lieu thereof the foilowing: "proryid,eit, Thai in tui, 

"aG of propertieE
other than new construction, the foregoing dollar limitations -up6n 

theamount of the mortgage shall be based upon appraised. value rather thanupoB the commissioner's estimate of the replacement cost, and, in the easeof property upon which there is located a dwellirg designetl prineipally for& two-or-mor,e family rgsldgnce, the mortgage shall inv6lve a principat ou_

^ 
ligation (including such initial service cnarses, app.ai*t, inipecti6n andt Sltr",."*i"i :#L:"-*TtH',i? frll}bf 

,,tH:) 
",""_L, 

&flXHt :'.r*le*appraised value of the p^r-operty as of the date the mortgage is acceptedfor insurance, and (B) 90 per centum of such appraisea-value in ex^cessof 913,5O0',.
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION

Snc. 3. section.Bob. (c) of the National Housing Act (relating to the specialassistance authoriz4tion) 
-r1 amended by strikingout ,,g;O,OOOGrO,, and insert_ing in lieu thereof ,,$1,100,000,000".

UBBAN RENEWAL

. s-nc. 4. (a) The first sentence of section 108(b) of the flousing Act of 1949
Jrelating to the capital grant authorizationl i*i-u*""a"a riii"iti"g out ,,and
bv Q300,000,Qo0 on Julv 1, 1960" and inserting in lieu irru"&rfi;uy .$800.000.000on Julv 1, 1960, 1l9..uv 9600,000,000 on the o"ate of e"a"t-e"t ri tt"t"-i.iiiAmendments of 1960',.(b) Section 106(f) (2) of such Aet (relating to relocation payments) isamended by stri!-ng_ out ,,98,00O,, and inserting i" lieu ahe;;f ;gS,CfrO;l - ' --

(c) Section 1o7 of suctr act (relating to lai<l u"q"i."a i" un urban renewalprojeet for low-re.nt prrblic housins) is amended bt 
"Fikft;r;l to b" acquired;'and lnserting in lieu flrereof ,,acquirerl or to be acquired,,.(d) (1) The second sentenee bf section 110(ci ot such Act (relating to thedeflnition of urban renewal. project) is amendea ni ie j-"i"iirrig out ..and', aLthr end-of paragraqh (p), (p) striLing out the peiioit at the eni of paragraph

^-' (6) and inserring in lieu.thereof ,,i-and,,, rn,i-ici ua,ii"s-ult". iru.aFuit
U (6) a new.paragraph as follorvs:

"(7) acquisition for pilot rehabilitation pur?oses and eventual resale bythe local public agency of dwelling units wnicn a.e siiuatea in the urbanrenewal area and which, under the urban renewal ptan, are to be reha-bilitated : prottiteit, That not more than (i) flftt a^*effi"g units in anyurba, renewal area, o-r. (ii) 2 per centum rit'tne tbtar ""r"fi". of dwellingunits in slrch area which, under the urban ."r"*uf puo,-are to be reha-bilitated, whichever is the lesser, shau ue u"q"i""a-ilv'tn" Iocal public
agency for such purposes.,,

(2) The third sen^te.nce of section 110(c) of such Act is arnended by insertingafter "include" the followiag: "(except as provided in parai.api (7) above),,.(e) seetion 772. of.such Act (relatins to urban .ererr"at ^areas involvingeolleges or uniyersities) is amended_(1)(A) bv striking-out "(from others than the local public agencv),'in the first proviso; and(B) by striking out "prooideil further, That" and inserting i1 rieuthereof the following: "provid,ed, further, rnut oo 
"""n ""p""aiture shallbe eligible as a local grant-in-aid in any case where the pr6perty involvedis acquired by such educational instiiution t"or"-"--i*-ai-puuiic agencywhich, in connection with its acquisition or aisposiuon ot *"n proierty,
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has reeeived, or contraeted to receive, a capital grant pursuant to this
title i Proui,il,eil, lurther, That" ;

(2) by striking out in the first proviso "tenants therefrom" and inserting
in'li6u thereof ';occupants from buildings or structures to be demolished
or rehabilitated";

(3) by inserting "(1)" before the phrase "if made not more than five
years prior to the authorization by the. Administrator of a contract for a
ioan oi capital grant for such urban rbnewal project", and. by adding at
the end of such phrase before the colon the following: ", or (2) by reason
of the fact that new construction or rehabilitation was lnitiated by sueh
educational institution or private redevelopment corporation on, or in re
spect to, any such land, buildings, or structures prior to the approval of
the urban renewal plan or the development plan" ; and

(4) by striking o:ut "Anil prortideil further, That the" and insertlng in
lieu thereof the following : "And, prooiil,eil, further, That the sggregate
expenditures made by any publie authority, established by any State, for
acquisition, demolition, and relocation in connection with land, bulldings'
and structures acquired by such public authority and leased to an edu-
cationel institution for educational uses shall be deemed a local grant-in-aid
to the same extent as if such expenditures had been made directly by such
educational institution. The".

LOw' RENT PUBLIC EOUBINC

Soc. 5. (a) (1) Section 10(b) of the United States Houslng Aet of 1937 (re-
lating to annual contributions in aid of low rentals) is amended by inserting
before the period at the end thereof a colon and the following: "Prooi,ileil fur-
tlter, TbLat, notwithstanding the foregoing proviso or any other provlsion of
this Aet, the annual contribution payable hereunder to any public housing
agency may include, under regulations prescribed by the Authority, an amount
equal to the number of elderly families residing in any project administered by
such agency, multiplied by a sum which shall not exceed $120, whenever the
Authority determines that the inclusion of such amount in srich annual contri-
bution is necessary to enable such agency to (1) provide decent, safe, ard
sanitary housing to such elderly families at a rental which they can afford, and
(2) operate such project on a flscally solvent basis".

(2) Upon the request of any public housing agency the Public Housing Ad-
ministration is authorized and, directed to anlend any of its contracts with such
agency so as to bring such contracts into conformity with the amendment made
by this sutrsection, and any regulations prescribed thereunder.

(b) Section 10(i) of such Act (relating to the additional dwelling units for
which contracts may be entered into by the Public Housing Administration) is
amended to read as follows:

"(i) No new contract for a:rnual contributions for additional ttweUing rurits
shall be entered into except n-ith respeet to low-rent housing for a loeality re.
specting which the Housing and Home Einance Administrator has made tJre
determination and certifieation relating to a workable program as prescribed in
section 101 ( c) of the Housing Aet of 1949, as amended."

(c) (1) Section 15(8) of such Act (relating to the administrtation of low.rent
housing projects by local public agencies) is amended by atltling at the end
thereof the following new pa.ragraph:

"(e) Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraph (d) above, the publlc
housing agency may perrnit any member of a farnily which would otherwise be
required to move under s.rid paragraph (d) to enter into a contract (either ln-
dividually or as a member of a group) for the acquisition of his tlwelling ruxit
or another suitable dwelli:rg unit in any projecf of the public housing agercy on
the following terms:

"(A) The purchaser shall pay at least (i) a pro rata share cost of any
services furnished him by the public agency, including but not limited
to, administration, maintenance, repairs, utilities, insurance, provision of
reserves, and other operating expenses, (ii) local taxes on his dwelling unit,
and (iii) monthly payments of interest and principal sufficient to amortize
a sales price, equal to the appraised yalue (at the time such purchase
contract is entered into ) of the dwelling unit, in not more than forty years ;

"(R) The interest rate shall be flxed at not less tha:n the averag:e tnterest
cost of loans outsta-nding on the project, exeept that in the eese of a projeet
on whieh bonds are not outstanding the interest rate shall be fixed at not
less tha:r the going X''ederal rate apl[icable to such projeet;

a
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"(C) fhe prineipal payments shall be not less than onehalf of l per
c€ntum per Bnnum of the sales price during the first flve years after pur-
chase, 1 per centum per annum during the next flve years, llz Dq eentum
per annum during the thirtl five years, and thsreafter not less than the
prineipa.l payments resulting from & level debt service of interest and prh-
eipal overthe balancs o,f the payment pertod i

"(D) If at any time (i) a purchaser fails to carry out his contract with
the public housing a.geney and if no member of his family who resides in the
dwelling assumes such contract, or (ii) if the purchaser or a member of his
family who assumes the contract does not reside in the dwelling, the publie
housing ag:errry shall have an option to acquire his interest under such con-
tract upon payment to him or his estate of an amount equal to his aggregate
principal pa.yments plus the value to the publie housing agency of any im-
provements mad€ by him, less an amount equal to 2a/z Wr cerrtum of the
sales price.

ff tJre public housing ageney determines rvith respect to any project that it
is not feasible to enter into such cfontracts, it may permit a tenant family in
such project whose ineome has inereas€d beyond the limit for c,ontinued oc-
cupanc'y to continue in occupancy so long as (i) the public housing ageney, after
investigation (made at Ieast annually), finds that it is impossible for the family
to obtain through rental or purchase a dec,ent, safe, and sanitary private
dwelling suitable for its use and at a cost within its financial means, and (ii) the
family pays a rental equal to the amount n'hich it would be required tO pay
( during the first five years after purc.hase ) if it purchased its dweUing uniL under
the foregoing terms of this pa.ragraph (e). Aetions taken pursuant to the pro.
visions of this paragraph (e) shall not be deemed to violate the low-rent eharac-
ter of the project, and any sueh actions shall not be taken into account in makilg
the determinlation requirerl in the ffrst proviso of section 10 ( h ) ."(2) Sueh Act is further amended-

(1) by inserting after the words "unless sueh project" in section lO(h)
the following: "(excluding any part thereof eovered by a eontract or con-
veyed pursuant to pa.ragraph ( 8) ( e) of section 15) " ;(2) by inserting after "may be made" in section 10(l) the following:
", subjeet to any outstanding eontraets made pursuant to paragra h (8) (e)
of seetioD 15," ;(3) try inserting after "acquisition" in paragraphs (1), (2), antl (B) of
section 15 the following: "(except pursuant to paragraph (8) (e) of section
15)"; and

(4) by inserting before the semicolon at the end of paragraph (1) of
section 22(a) a colon and the follou'ing: "Prat>iileil, That such conveyanc€
or delivery of title shall be subject to the rights of third parties vested pur-
suant to paragraph (8) (e) of section 15".

EOUSING FOB TEE ELDERLY

SEo.6. (a) Section 202(a) (4) of the Housing Act of 1959 (relating to the au-
thorization for direet loans in aid of elderly persons' housing) is anrended by
striking out "$5O,0OO,00O" and inserting in lieu thereof "$1OO,000,0O0".

(b) (1) Section 231(c) (7) of the National Housing Act (relating to housing
proJects for elderly persons which may be assisted by mortgage insurance) is
amended by inserting before the period a colon and the following : praaiild,,
That such speciel facilities as the Commissioner determines are necessary to
provide adequately for the health, social, and recreational needs of elderly per-
eons in any such property or project shall be included therein".

(2) Section 2O2(c\ of the Housing Act of 1959 (relating to certain timitation
o-n elderly persons' housing assisted by d.irect loans) is amended by adding at
the end thereof a new pararaph as follows :

"(4) No housing shall be construeted with a loan under this section
unless such related facilities are provided in connection with such housing
as the Administrator determines are necessary to serve the health, social,
and recreational needs of the occupants."

(3) Section 10(m) of the United States Housing Act (relating to low-rent
housing for elderly famllies) is amended by insertlng after the flrst sentence a
new sentence as follows: "Any such housing shall include such facilities as the
Authority determines are necess&ry to provide adequately for the health, soeial,
and recreational needs of such families."
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CITY PLANNING ACIIOI.ARSEIPS AND T'ELI'WEELPS

Snc. 7. There is hereby authorized to be appropriated not to exeeed $500,000
aDnually, for a three-year period commencing on JuIy 1, 1960, to be used by the
Housing and Home Finance Administrator for the purg)se of providing scholar-
ships and fellou'ships in public and private nonprofit institutions of higher educa-
tion for the graduate training of professional city planning and housing tech-
nicians and specialists. Persons shall be selected for such scholarships and
fellowships solely on the basis of ability.

s. 3500

DIGEEIT OF BILL
F E A insur anae pr og r arn s

Section 9(a).-Increases X'IIA's general mortgage insurance authorization by
$4 billion.

Sectinn p(D).-(1) Amends section Zh of t}J,e National llousing Act to make
it clear that the program may be used to accomplish cotrseryation and preven-
tion of deterioretion of housing.

(2) Amends section 22O of the act to make the program applicable outside
of urban-renewal are&s in those nelghborhoods in which a municipality is carry-
ing out a codeenforeement program under an approved workable program and
undertaken on ar area basls, with the approval of the IIHf,'A Administrator.

(3) Amends section 22.O of the act to permit, in the case of dwellings designed
principally for a two or more famtly residencq the F IIA Commissioner to ap-
prove a mortgage involving a principal obligation in an amount equal to the su,m
of (1) 97 percent of $13,50O of the Commissioner's estimate of the appralsed
yalue of the property and (2) 90 percent of Buch appraised value in excess of
$13,500.

F e tl,er a.l. N ation al, M ort g ag e A I I ocdation
Sectktn 8.-Provides an additional $15O million mortgage purchase authority

under the special assistance fulction of the Federal National Mortgage Associa-
tion. T'hese funds are allowed at the discretion of the President.
(Irbam renetnal,

Secti,on l(o).-Increases the capital grant authorizatiot by $600 million to
be made available upon enactment.

Seotinn l(D).-Increases from $3,0OO to $5,000 the amount business @ncerns
may be paid for their reasonable and necessary rnoving expenses and any aetual
direct losses, for which they are not compensated, as a result of displacement by
urban renewal or certain other governmental activities.

Seatiom l(c).-Permits land already acquired as a part of an urban-renewal
proJect to be used for public low-rent housing purposes, in addition to land to
be acquired as a part of future projects.

Secti,cm j(d).-Amends section 11O(c) of the Housing Act of 1949 to permit
loans and grants to be made to local public ageneies for the purpose of carrying
out pilot rehabilitation programs within renew&l &reas limited to no more than
(1) 50 dwelling units, or (2) 2 percent of the total number of dwelling units
designated for rehabilitation under the renewal plan, whichever is less.

Secti,on 4(e).-Makes technical amendments relating to the progrem estab-
lished in 1959 to assist colleges and universities to carry out programs of blight
elimination in areas to be developed by them. Amends existing law so that ex-
penditures made by educational institutions shall not be deemed ineligible be-
cause construction or rehabilitation was commenced prior to the approval of
urban-renewal plan or the development plar. f,'u,rther provides thaL expendi-
tures made by public authority for an educational instltution may be credited as
local grant-in-aid, the same as if the expenditures had been made directly by the
institution.
Lou-rent public hutsing prograrns

Section 5(a).-Authorizes the payment of an additional annual f,'ederal con-
tribution in respect to each elderly family of not to exceed $120 per year for each
elderly fanily, prorided such additiotral contribution ls required in any year to
avoid a deflcit in proieet operation.

a
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Section 5f D)._Makes available ,O" 

"uT-lll**^ lala-ncg of the annuat contri_
l*,m" Xil'ii;i;**i%lj::*;v*u a.c! ot ie4e i;; effecr or rhis

ltyr3#:,,in? uni* i" 
"a-aiii,,"Jio'ifr 

g+,3rf":,X1['HT.""i#:t"#,1*"if,**J
secti'on 5(c)--Adds a, rew paragraph, to.tle u.s. rrousing Aet of rggr tostipulate the termg, on whieh a-lii_i"ii"a*"uiog ;.il ;;;.it 

"jio , a public_

t$,f, ""","Sb",1Trffi 
;nim:***#Yirdt';-*r"[irii'?"l,amortizethe

rocar-asencvL-;ipuv.toro,"oi"';";";:'ril""'iE!i"*!yxi},fl 
il"#Tirili

ii.#ftis3,?:*',Y,'*l-iJ"l'"i":fr'"1,,*is to 
"a."vZ,,'i'it""li'i.J"t.. .r,his pran

qte under tni" piu-o.-it."+i ri"ii,rii,:Hr:f;t"1"fffi"tt","":$r"ffTirl?#rifriif the locat as&cv determinel thri"iiil,iiln":*ible for thJ rliiiv-to rent or buya deeent private itwertins;aia'r """ 
,iiriilu.idized rent is paid. -

Progratns of housing for the eliterlu

.::,2::Tr:[|];;?,T,H,H 
l]i,,1.:,,rtT':"'"!,:.f:Sji:X,ii?iT#?H,il*SdTffand seetion 10(m) of tnE U.S. rrrrsiiri.o", shall-contain .p*iur r.aeitities ro

O 1,::i' 
Jl: ##i-ld JffX'4"?:L', :;i"} *-'"Hii:i; ;i';If, :iil ;Hfl", a s the re-

Pl,anni,ng scholarshtps and, f ett owships

"f,ii"fu1;Ltll,T'ff $l$iff":f,3,11i'fl,i9r a ,a-vsr period ro be used bv the
outu ooop"ont-io"iitutioni ot'fiil;;;ffi;rtip"-r"r""X njffiX,#,t",#ix1t";lf fl*fessional city planning and houiing tiirili*^ and speeiatisls.

tS. 3512, 86th Cong., 2d sess.l

Mr. Wrr r reus of New Jersey ( by request )
A BILL To amend the la.\DF relating to cooperailve houslng

B4 it enacteir btt the sena.te and Hou.se of Reprcsentatil)es of the uni,te(t sttltesol America in Congrcss asscnlbl(.d,

AMENDMENTS BET,ATING To FEDEBAL EOUSING ADMINIETR,ATION
Spcrror 1. Sectio.n 202 of the National, Hpus-rnS Aet, as amended, is herebyamended bv adrting the folrowinj"i;h;;;; of subsecuon (1) :"When the Comfiissioo". 

""""joi.'" iirtr"t from_"(7) a local publie ae""";"i"*'"""

t,-.tr**s;tlt's*},#;I,''*,';'"ti;';':'
pursuant to regurations issueo t6 efre"i*Ltn. purpose of this provision) to asale of the projlct ro yrln r,r;;r'iriiil';;:;"" or such consumer eboperative at a
H1r;:"ff"1.i} 

to the fair market ,;lue-;ii;; property as determined by rhe com-

"*ff;"rd]") 
Section 213 of the Nationat lrousing Act, as amended, is hereby

(1) bv striki3g.9ut. in par^agraph (B) of subsection (a), the q.ords ..as

ffi,t#l#I;tant to seetioi zzi-oiiliJe.r' u"a ii*',.tirdi,1'ri-, thereor the
date of 

"r"r "urtgl'd 
in section zntil oi t;i. ,it"irii,iili"lr"a as or ine

(2) by inserting, in paragraph (2) of subse_ction (b), after the words ,,agmay be attributable t9 ^a*?iri-.g i-*l,,Itnq following: n1"*"trtirg exteriorland improvem."lj" ,t a"n""o 
-Uvitltommissioner),. 

;(3) bv strikins out, i, p".uh"pn Ei qf flrffitiin ru), the wor(rs ,,notto exceed gz per centum ,ir trilairr":ot which the commissroner esitmateswilt be the rentacement coat-oi int"ii"p""tv o* p;oj".t;;;;-the proprxedphvsiear improvements;;;;;rilaYi'uro il*erting rn rieu thereof the fol_
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lo*'ing: "not to exeeed 97 per centum of the amount $/hich the Commissioner

estimates will be tn" .Jpri[-""i;;{;{ihipropertv or proiect when the

proposed im,rovements';;;;;;i"iA' rvhich i"ntaeement cost rrf tlre pro,-

ertv or project *uy ,,"tfi0* if'J'Ct-tit=ioner's estimate of the fair ruarliet

value of the land (tak;; i"ii, "ui'*""r 
such- off-site improvements as the

commissioner requires io'uepioviaea in connection with [he projeet aDd are

not included in tne co-Li*ti;;;;;;tiil;te of replacement eost' hut exelu-

sive of the phvsicat i*pl;;;;;;-*rtt-i" llg,uoundaries 
of tlle propertv to

be built as a part of tn[ proieet)' the proposed phvsical improreruents' rrtili-

ties within the bounaar'ieos';ij;;;;;iit, .architeetis 
fees, a reasonnlrle all,q--

ance for builder's p.rfi;:;;;;i'uii'ii-u"o.r"sal expenses' taxes and-in-terest'

and other misceuaneo"ris" "ifr.g"J- 
ii".tudi* pieiniums for rnoltqa_5^e_ antl

hazard insurance u"o tit"t' ii*"""ctb** a"a ticquisition costs'as are payable

hy the cooperative at itl'ii*i: iiacquires-title to the project) alrpror-ed bv

the Commissiorre.. autiig ""nttt"ttio" 
and durins such perio'd thereafter as

the Commission"" o""tlli""'I;;;;l;i; n"t'"rt "uih 
p"t""nt"se of tlrc drvell-

ing units in the project t"'Ui't"iO 
""O 

oe"upiea as is necessary to pr('du('c the

int{xre required Lo me€t operating exflenses and debt service" ;

(4) bv strikins out, i; ii-t't?tiir'"Ei-oii"u'"&tion (b) ' the words "not to

;:i*s,:g#:il:li""T.i!ili,":,-,:SilUl.:,r tx'-,il1"::i-3!:?'i,';i^:$Ji f
improvements ur" 

"o*pi"t"O-"'ufa 
i"t"tting-in lieu thereof the follot

,,not to exceed CO pu"'f"i't'"; ,iif,.'rr",i""t wfricn the Commissiorler esti-

mates will be the repfa-c."ement cost of the property or proiect when-the Pro-

oosed irnprovements "i"'"o-pr"t"o, 
u.hich-replaee*enf eost of tlre property

or project may inctuoe irrJc6n]*iiii"ner's estimate of the fair Drarliet vnlrre

of the land (taking i'tt;i;;i such off-site improvements as the (-om-

missioner requires t" i*i.l"iii.r'in conne-ction with the project anrl are not

included in the comrni[i;;;;;;;ffi;it 'i-i"pL""'"ent 
cost' but exclusive .f

the physical i-p.oo"*J.ri" "-iiiririfr" 
boundaries of the property to be bttilt

as a part o, ,n" ,"o':'*ii,'ii'"'pi"i'"i"a-.nlryicar impiovements' utilities

within the no.rraaries'fiii'L pto:"(]t"urchit&t's fees' a reasonab-ie'allowance

for builder's pront, org"at'i;;tii;"+i. igcal expenses" taxes anrl itlterest' ar)d

other miscellaneous "fioii*= 
(including premiuils fot mortgage and )razard

insurance and sueh t"'f "?.i"*. 
i"a u-"qiri"iti"n costs as are payable.y tlte

cooperative at tne tim?ii iiilj**1itrt fo the proiect) approved bv the Com-

missioner, during "";'J;";;i;';^;o-aurmg 
si"ci' puiino- thereafter lrs the

commisisoner o""ro.'i"iJo,ruti" [o p"r*it.-sJch per..entage of the^dwelling

units in the proiect t,i'u'""J,rii'i"J 6ccupieo as ii necessarv to produce the

income required to meetoperating expenses an<l debt servicc" ;

(5) by insertirs th;'f"dioiff;;;f;;; the pe"ioa at the end of paragraph

(2| of subseetioo tnil :"t'P'";A"d j-'*tni'.in"t in the case of a mortgBgor

of rhe charaeter Aesc.ibea'i" bu.ugi.upn t8l,ot sufsection (a) the sole test

of economic feasibility of tbe project snatt Ue tne availability of people in

n'frf fri*r"f r.:i$1;{-tj$*-"-j*ilq*lru.--l--il'-rffi r
"The commis.io,"" i"iitii;i;t;" Assistant commissioner for Coop

Housins 1in tieu "fl;; 
S'#;i;i '\ssistant to' tooperative Housing) with

such staff aoa "utnoiiii 
;;t;;; o"""."u.y tJ-"0*iiiste. the provisions of

ii"tl"" iig 
".d 

efrectuate its purposes"'-; 
.

(?) bv striking ,"ilii't'6J"6tili-'- rn)' tre words "such mortsagor shall

not thereafter be eligibre by reason or suctr,iaralraph (B)- for insurance of

any additionar -o.tg??"'rJins'iursuant_to 
tuis ."e"ctio:n" and inserting in lieu

thereof the following: "the CommisSooer''s*auti-o"'tzd to refuse' for such

period of time as h?'shall deem approptiaie tr"Oe" ttre circumstance& to

insure any atloitionat-siltion iis inu6itoi"por.o, tvr," nrortgage loans to such

mortgagor or to any other investo" 
"po'"o", 'ortsaeor 

r*'hene' in the deter-

mination of the oomi;:*i;;;;;;; oi iit tto"xno-td6rs were identifled with

*it)*f,}t?*53"';ii,s 
tt'" following new. subsection at the end olthe section:

"(J) In any case wne"e] i'"r''i-'iiiir[;;i"" ]'-; mortsasee' the commissioner

ffnds, in the same area and wifh the same sponsorship-
"(1) That *""" iiJl"i#pii:i*i'i- t" be ieparatelv construcled or ac-

quired with .upntui""Toi&;;"il";"d under this section; end
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"(2) that the ownership, operation, management or financing of such
ploJects by one nonprofit cooperative corporation will promote economy,
efficlency and coordination,

each of the separate mortgages of such nonproflt cooperative corporation shall
be eligible for insuranee u:rder this section and each such mortgage shall be a
special obligation of such eorporation payable from the income of the particular
project covered by such mortgage and enforceable (by forerlosure and other
remedies) only against such proJect and the assets and reserves relating
thereto." ; and

MUTUAL INSUR,ANCE FUNDS F\}R COOPERATIVES

(9) by inserting, after subsection (j) (as added by paragraph (g) of this
section 2 ( a) the following new subsections :

"(k) Tbere is hereby created a Cooperative Management Housing Insurance
Fund (herein referred to as the'Management f,'und') which shall beised by the
Commissioner as a revolving fund for carrying ouL the provisions of this tiilewith respect to mortgages insured under subsection (a) (1) and subseetion(a) (3) pursuant to commltments issued on or after the date of the enactmentof this subsection or mortgage insurance or commitments reissued under sub-
sectioD (o). The commissioner is directed to transfer to the Management x'\rnd

al from the Housing rnsurance x'und established pursuant to section 20?(f) such
U amounq as tle Commissioner determines to be the proper arithmetical apportion-

ment of the funds to the trIanagement tr'und. General expenses of operatibn of the
X'ederal Housing Administration relating to mortgages the mortgage insurancefor which is the obligation of the Management Fund may be charged to the
Management F und.

"(l) The Commissioner shall establish, as of the date of enactm€nt of this sub-
section, in the Nlanagement Fund, a General Surplus Account and a Participating
Reserve Account. The aggregate net income thereafter received or any net loss
thereafter sustained by the }lanagement Ftund in any semiannual period shall
be credited or charged to the General Surplus Account and/or the Participating
Reserve Account in such manner and amounts as the Commissioner may deter-
rnine to be in accord with sound actuarial and accounting prar.tice. Upon ter-
mination of the insurance obligation of the Management Fund by payment of any
mortgage insured thereunder and/or at such time or tirnes prior to such ter-
mination as the Commissioner may determine, the Commissioner is authorized to
distribute to the mortgagor a share of the Participating Reserve Account in such
manner and amount as the Commissioner shall determine to be equitable and in
accordance with sound actuarial and accounting practice:. pruoi<Ied, That in no
event shall the amount of such distributive share exceed the aggregate scheduled
annual premiums of the mortgagor to the year of payment of such share less the
total amount of any share or shares previously distributed by the Commissioner
to the mortgagor: Antl, p,rrni,ileil further, That in no event may any such dis-
tributive shares be distributed until any funds transferred to the Managem6nt
X'und pursuant to section 219 have been repaid in full to the transferring fund.

.-. No mortgag:or or mortgagee shall have any vested right in a credit balance in! ir?";'-:Lffi:"H,1,,%: TfJo',fr"''f.t"J-','ilil'.'J x?'lti'E:s'-',*,T#'li'"'r# HB
amount to be paid by him to any mortgagor shall be flnal and conclusive.

"(m) There is hereby created a Cooperative Sales Ilousing Insurance n'und(herein referred to as the'sales x'und') which shall be used by the commis-
sioner as a revolving fund for carrying out the provisions of ttris title rvith
respect to mortgages insured under subsection (a) (2) and individual mortgages
insured under sutrsection (d) pursuant to commitments issued on or aftei the
date of the en&ctnlent of this subsection or mortgag\ insurance or commitments
reissued under subsection (o). The Commissioner is directed to transfer to the
Sales Fund from the Housing Insurance X'und established pursuant to section207(f) such amount as the commissioner determines to ne tne proper arith-
metical apportionment of the funds to the sales tr'und. General expen.ses of the
operation of the X'ederal Housing Administration relating to mortgages the
mortgage insurance for which is the obligation of the sales tr'und may be
charged to the Sales Fund.

"(n) r'he commissioner shall establish, as of the date of enactment of this
subsectioD, in the sales x'und, a General surplus account and a participating
Reserve Account. The aggregate net income thereafter received or any net lossthereafter sustained by the sales x'und in any semiannual period shall bo
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credited or eharged to the General Surplus Account and,/or the Participating
it"*;; e"*oot"io *o"n -r"""" and adounts as the Commissioner may deter-

ili"" t" Ue io'aceo"Oa""" *ifn t""nd aetuarial and accounting practice' Upon

te"-i"utio" of the insurance obtigation of the Sales X'und by payment of any

;;G;S; n"*ed thereuntlei, the"Com-issioner is authorized to distribute to
tn" ;ioftlug." , unu"" oi-tn" bu"[i.ipating.Reserve Aecount in such manner and

i"ro""i iJin" commissione" i,lr"u d^etermine to be equitatle and in aceordanee

with sound actuarial aoa-a."Jootiog practiee Prooiil,eil, That in no event sihall

ilft;;; dil;iil;il 
"nu"" 

&""t4 t"ne ageregate scheduled annual premiums of
Inl -""tg"S"" to tne yeai of termination of the insuratce: Attl prooi'il,eil tur-
;r;, fh;1-i" no event-may any :ue! distributive sbare be distrtbuted until any
i"n<is-G""r"rred to tne SaleJ x'\rnd pursuant to section 219 have been repaid
i"=i"l-lo the transferring fund' No mortg:agor or mortgaqee shall have any
iesied riinl i" a cieait baiance in any such aecount, o-r be subjeet to any llabiutv
a"fsft-o]1rof the mutuality of the-Sales -X\rnd, and the determination of the
Co--loio""" as to the ambunt to be paid by him to any mortgagor shall be

flnal and conclusive.- .(")-ni;-a;fuissioner shall be empowered to reismre under the Manage'

-"it ii'uoa o. the Sales f,'und, as the case may bq commitments or the mortgiage

i"a"au"a" for any mortgage insured under thiS section pursuant to a commlt- 
^

r,"*:;rx",g'*":Ll?*"$:l"Tr,HSH:3iJ'J",$fHX'f ?"ffi t:#ff t
i""-rti"L* ior sucn 

-relssuance is reeeived, by the commissioner wlthin sueh
p";;G; tne Commissioner may prescribe after such date of enactment; but
ine -o"tgage insuranee for any suth mortgag_e shall not be reissued under this

",rU"*tio-" 
if on the date of such enaetment the mortgage is in default a1d the

;;.tc&; has notined the commissioner in writing of its intention to -flle claim
fo;- d;a-t*&. Any insurance or eommitment not so reissued shall not be

afiected by the enactment of this $rbsection'"-;1rji-lVotwinstanding the limitatiors eontained in sections 208(c) and 207
(al),-iremium eharges for mortgages insured under sections 2UI and 2.13 may be
p.iirUt" in debentuies for morlgages reissued or insured pursuant to commit-
foenis reissued. under the Management X'und or Sales X'und as provided in sub-
sectioo (o) of this section; ard the rights-of mortg:agees transferring to the
Manage.ieirt Ihnd or Sales f,'und shall not be preJudiced, impaired, or dimin-
i.n"A "*itl resp€ct to the eharacter or use of debentures received by them."-- 

Ol Section'2q(t) of such Aet is amended by striki.ng out "and section 213"
eaeh'pl8ce it appears and inserting in lieu thereof "and (except wit! respect to
mortgiges the mortgage insurance for which is the obligatigq of fle Cooperative
Manigdment Housing Insurance X'utrd or the Cooperative Sales Housing Insur-
ance X'und) sectlon 213".

(c) Secdton 213(a) (3) of such Aet is ameuded by striking out the semleolon
at'tf,e e.ntl thereof and inerting in lieu of sueh semieolon a eolon and the fol-
lowing: "Prooideil, That as to mortgages the mortgage insurance for which is
the obligation of the Management X'und sueh stoek or interest shall be paid for
out of the Management f,\rntl;". 

-(d) Section 213(s) of such Act is further amended by striking olrt !h-9 neriod J
at the end thereof snd inserting in lieu of sueh period a eolon and the following: -
"Prot)iiteil, Ttat as applied to mortg:ages the mortgage insuranee for whieh ls
the o,bligntion of the Sales f,hnd, the reference to the Housing f,'und ln seetion
zUT(b,) (r) shall refer to the Sales }itt,lid: Prooiileil |urther, That as applied to
morlgages the mortgage insuranee for which is the obligation of the Manage-
menfX'und, the reference to the Ilousing X'und in section 207(b) (2) shall refer
to the Management X'und.".

( e) Seeflon 213 ( e) of sueh Act is amended to read as follows :

'i(,i) (r) The provisions of subsectlons (al), (e), (s), (h), (i), (j), (k), (l),
fmj, 

't"i, antl (p) of seetion 2O7 shall apply to mortgeges insured under sub-
sec,tim (a) (1) and subseetion (a) (3) of this seetion, except that as applied
to mortgagw the mortgpge insurance for which is the obligation orf the Manage-
ment f,'und pursuant to sectlon 213(k) (A) all referenees to the flousing Insur-
anee X'und or Housing f,'und shall refer to the Management X'und, antl (B) all
references to section ZUT or 27O shall rcfer to subseetion (a) (1) and subseetiort
(a) (3) of this sectlon.

'i(2) Theprwidornsof subsections (d), (e), (g), (h), (i)' (j)' (k)' (l)' (m)'
(n), and (p) of sedtion 207 shall epply to moltgagea insured under eubse(tion
iai iZl of ihis seetion, exee,pt that aE applied to mortgpges the mortgage insur-
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ance for whieh is,the obligation of the Sales Fund pursuantto section 213(m),
(A) aU refer.ences to the Housing Insurance f,'und or Housing F\rnd shall refer
to the Sales Fund, and (B) all rgferences'to section 2U7 or 21O sball rEfer to
subsection (a) (2) of tbns *ction.

"(3) Theprrovisionssf subsctions (a), (c), (d), (e), (f), (g), (h), (i), and
(k) of section 2O<[ and sdbcection (p) of seetion 207 shall apply to individual
mortgages insured under subsection (d) of this $etioD, except that as applied to
mortgages the mortgage insurance for which is'tle obligation of the Sales X\ud
pursuant to section 213 (m), (A) all references to the Ilousing Insurance Fund
or the Ilousing X'und in suhsections (c), (d), and (f ) of secbiom N,4 and. subsec-
tion (p) of sscLion 2O7 shall rtfer to the Sales ['und, and (B) a]I references to
seetim %JT or 27O in subaections (c), (d), and (f) of seetion X)4 and su:bsection
( p) of section 207 shall refer to subsection (d ) of this secbion."

(f) Section 219 of such Act is amended by striking out "or the Serv-icemen's
Mortgage Insuranoe X'und" and lnserting in lieu tlereof "the Servicemen's
Mortgage Insuranee n'und, the Cooperative Management Housing Insurance
X'und, or the Cooperative Sales llousing Insurance X'und".

Spc. 3. Title II of the National Housing Act, as amended, is hereby amended
by inserting the following new secbion at tJre end thereof:

"Snc. 23{1. In the proce.ssing of applications for commihnents to insure moft-
gages Irursuant to this A@ if such mortgage is eligible for a crommitment by the
X'ederal National. Mortgage Association punsuant to the special assistance
functions of the Association under tiUe III of this Act and the mortgagee c?rti-
ffes to tJre Commissioner thal after the issuance by the Commissioner.of his
commitment to insure the mortgage, the mortgagee intetrds to apply to the
Association or others for a eommitment to purehase sueh mortg:age and to de-
liver such mortgag:e for purchase pursuant to sueh commitment, there shall be
included in the Commissioner's ostimate of the rsplacement cost or value of the
prrperty or proJect to be eovered by sueh mortgage an amount erlual to the
a.mount,of the flnaneing cGtts and fees which would be imposed by the Assoeia-
tion in c"onneebion with its commitment and purshase of such a mortgage.',

AMENDMENTE BEfATING To FEDEBAL NATIONAL MORTGAGT] ASSOCIATION

Snc. 4. Title III of the Na,tional Housing Aet, as amended, is hereby amended-
(1) by inserting, in -qection 302(b), after the words'tnsured under sec-

tion 2{J or 803" t}e following: "or under section 213 where the projeet in-
volved is located in aa urban renewal area" ;(2) by strikiug out, in eectiotr 302(b), "917,500 for each family residence
or dwelling unit crovered by the mortgage" and inser.ting in lieu therreof the
following: "in the case .of multifamily housing projects, for sueh part of the
project as rnay ,be attributable to dwelling use, 917,50O per fumily unit, or,
in the crase of onetofour-family rresidenees, $17,500 per family rcsidence";(3) by inserting, before the period at the end of the secrond sentence of
section 305(b), the following:. ": Provitleil, That witJr respsct to any mort-
guge aL which a crommitment to purchase is made during the oneFyear
period beginning on the date of enacfuent of this proriso, the price to be
m.id by the Association shall be not less than the unpa.id principa.l amount
ther€of at the time of purchase, with adjustments for iDterest and a,ly
eomparable items"; and by inserLing, before the period at the end sf the
'third sentence of section 3O5(b), the following:.': prooi,ileit That with
rcspeet to any mortgage on which a eommitment to purchase is made dur-
ing the oney@r period beginning on the date of the enactment of this pro-
viso, the charges or fees so imposed by the Association for its commitment
and purchase shall not exceed 1 per centum of the unpa.id prineipa.l amount
of the mortgage, and not mor€ than onefourth of such eharges or fees shall
be collected at the time of the issuance of the co,mmibnent with respect to
the mortgage, with the balance of such charges or fees being croUected at the
time of purchase";

(4).bv striking out in section 305(e) "$200,000,000',, ..920,000,00O", and
"$q0r000,gqq': and inserting in lieu thereof ,,$25O,00O,00O',, ..g2b,000;000",
and "$100,000,000", respectively ; and

( 5 ) by inserting at the end of section 305 ( e ) the following two sentences :
"Commitments for the purchase of mortgages iusured under section 219(a)(3) of this Act shall be issued or ertended to correspond with the applicable
two-year statutory pe.riod after completion of sueh projects for their sale

t
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to cooperatives. When the X'ederal Housing Commissioner shall have
issued, pursuant to section 213, a statement of feasibility on a proiect in-
cluding an estimate as to the maximum amount of the mortgage involved,
the Associatlon is authorized to enter into a commitment contract to re-
serve funds available for the purchase of such mortgage; such reservation
shall be for a period certifled by the tr'ederal Housing Commissioner as neces-
sary, taking into account the estimated time required to issue a commitment
for mortgage insurance. The Association may impose a charge of one-half
of the fee which would be payable at the time of the issuance of its advance
commitment to purchase the mortgage when the Federal Housing Com-
missioner shall have issued a commitment to insure, and such amount shall
be credited toward said fee if such advance commitment is later issued by
the Association.".

s. 3512

DIQEAT OF BILL

Section -l.-Amends section 2O7 of the National Housing Act to require the
X'HA Commissioner when seling property acquired by him as a result of de-
faults under section 207 (regular rental housing), section 213 (cooperative hous-
ing), section 220 (urban renewal housing), section 221 (relocation housing)'
section 608 (veterans emergency housing), and section 908 (defeme housing), to
give first priority to a Iocal public agency or a properly qualified consumer co-
operative n'hich makes a request to purchase the project. The price would be
equal to fair market velue of the proiect as determined by the Commissioner.

Seati,on 2.-(7) Amends section 213 of the National Housing Act to require that
the certiflcation of actual cost of an investor-sponsored cooperative be computed
as of the date of sale of the project to the cooperative. Existing law requires
that the certification of actual cost be computed as of the date of completion and
flnal endorsement of the mortgage of the investor-sponsor.

(2) Amends section 213 of the act to peurrit the cost of exterior land improve-
ments to be included in the mortgage amount lvithout being computed as part of
theper room or per unit cost limitation.

(3) antl (4) Amend section 213 of the act to specifically permit the estimate
of replacement cost of the project to include (a) interest, (b) taxes, organiza-
tion and legal expenses, and (c) miscellaneous ctrarges approved by the Com-
missioner, during coustruction and during such period thereafter as the Commis-
sioner determines is reasonable for the project to reach a breakeven point' Also
specifies that the value of the land to be included in the estimated project
replacement eost is its fair market value of the land.

(5) Ame.nds section 213 of such act to provide that the sole test of feasibility
for an investor-sponsor type of cooperative shall be the availability of people in
the community who need housing and ean afford it, rather than the market for
rental housing.

(6) Restores the position of Assistant Commissioner for Cooperative Housing
within the staff orgatrization of the X'IIA.

(7) Amends section 213 to permit the Commissioner to exercise discretion as
to the extent and period of disqualifieation of an investor-sponsor identified with
a project which failed to become a cooperative.

(8) Arnends section 213 to permit cooperatives underta^ken separately to be
combined into one cooperative with same mortgagor, but with a separate mort-
gage on each project.

(9) Amends section 213 to permit the establishment of two mutual mortgiage
insurance funds for cooperatives. This rvould permit refunds of premiums to
the extent permitted by Ioss experience similar to refunds permitted under the
X'HA section 203 program. One fund would relate to management-type of con-
tinuing consumer cooperatives; the other fund would relate to salestype eooP
€ratives where the mortgaged property is owned by an individual.

Section .9.-Amends section 213 to permit the estimated replacement cost of
a proJect to include flnancing costs and fees charged by FNMA. If a mortgage
is sold to other than FNMA, an amount equivalent to X'NMA fees and charUies
would be permitted in the estimated rrplacement cost.

Seotion,4.-(.1) Amends section 302(b) of the National Housing Act to per-
mit the maximum omount of an l'HA section 213 loan purchased by the X'NMA
lf such mortgag:e i,g secured by a project construeted in an urban renewal area,

o

a
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o
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to be the same as the maximum amount insured by F.HA. This is now per-
mitted for loans insured under section 220.

(2) Amends section 302(b) of the act to permit the X.NMA, in its special
assistance funetions, to purchase an f,'IIA section 218 mortgag6 secured by a
project in a nonrenewal area, to exceed $17,500 per unit by the cost of com-
munity facilities and other nondwelling items.

(3) Amends section 305(b) of the act to require that tr'NMA, in the per-
form-ance of its special assistance function during the 1-year period beginiing
on date of enactment, shall not pay less than par for any mortgage. Also
during the same period, would reduce F'NMA eharges from ll2 to f ftrcent of
the morlgage amount, with initial payment of one-fourth of 1 percent, instead
of onehalf of 1 percent.

(4) Amends section 305(e) of such act to increase FNMA special assistance
authorization by $50 million, but these additional funds would be available
only for projects involving consumer cooperatives.

(5) Amends section 305(e) of the National Housing Act to require that
FNMA's commitments to prrrchase investor-sponsored and consumei coopera-
tive mortgages insured under section 21.3 be extended to allow a period. of 2years after completion of the project for X'NMA's purchase of the mortgage,
to eonform with the period of 2 years after such completion is allowed. the iD-
vestor-sponsor for sale to a eooperative under section 2lg(b)(2).

AIso authorizes X'NMA, when X'HA has issued a Ietter of site acceptance
(statement of feasibility) on a housing project under section 218 and applica-
tion for insurance of the mortgage covering such project has been mda'e, to
reserve the funds q'hich will be necessary to purchase such mortg:age.

tS. 3541, 86th Cong., 2d sess.I

Mr. SpenxueN (by request) (for himself and Mr. Cerrrenr)
A BILL To provtde .a-dd-lttonal flnanclal faclltties ln -the F''etleral Na.flonal }lortgageAssoclatlon, to provlde for the incorporatlon of tr'edersl mortgaSe tnveJtii-en?compaiie-g,

and for other purpo8es

Be it enacteil bg the sennte anil E.ouse of Representatioes o'f the utuiteit states
of America in Cangress astembkd,

TITLE I-f,'EDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGEI ASSOCIATION

. snc. 10-1. That part of section 302(b) of the f,'ederal National Mortgage Asso-ciation Gharter Act which precedes the colon is amended by strikiig out ,,to
make commitments to purchase and to purchase, service, or sell, any r6sidentialor home mortgages (or participations therein) which are insured under thisAct, as amended," and by zubstituting therefor ", pursuant to commitments or
otherwise, to purchase, lend (under section 3o4) on the security of, service, sell,
or otherwise deal in any mortgages which are insured under the Nationat Hoixtd
Act, as amended,".

sec. 102. The third sentenc-e of section BoB(a) of such Act is amended bystriking out "At the option of the Association all such stock shall be retirablLat par value at any time," and by substituting therefor ',At the option of the
As-sociation, all or any part of the preferred stock shall ue retirabte at par
value at any time. The Association may purehase, and may retire, holo, or seu,its common stock,".

Soc. 108. The flrst seltencg of section BoB(b) of.such Act is amended byinserting immediately before the period at the end thereof the follow-ing, ,.; ,ritby reqrdring each borrower to make such pa.yments, equal to not 
-mire 

ttranonshalf of 1 per centum of the amount lent 6y the Association to such borrowerunder section 3O4".
sec. 104. section 3o3(c) of such Act is amended by striking out th€ lirst sen-tence and by substituting therefor "I'he Association shall isiue, from- time totime, to 

-ea-ch 
mortgage seller or borrower its common stock, only in denomina-

-tions of g10o or multiples thereof, evidencing any capital coniriuuiion.s I ua ,t"aby reason of any payments into surprus requirLd try ttre e.*o"iuiio"i'maae byBuch sellet or borrower pursuant to subsection (b) of ihis section."
Qog.1o5. Section 303(g) of such Act is amended by striking out ,,the Housingand Elome f inance Administrator shall transmit to the pr;;ident ior-suumis
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sion" aDd by substituting therefor "the president of the Association shall
transmit".

snc. roo. section 30.1(a) of such Act is amended by insertinS "(1)" before
.,To carry out", and by adding at the end thereof the following new paraglaph:

" (2) To c&rry out further the purposes set forth in paragraph (a)- of section
801,'tie Association is authorized to make loans which are secured by mort-
gages insured or guaranteal under the National Eousing Act, or the_, service
ile-n's Readjustment Act of 19411, chapter 37 of title 38 llnited States Code. In
tne iot"re"fof assuring sound operation, any loan made by the Association in
its secondary market oferations under this section, and any extension or renewal
thereof, shail not exceed 9O per centum of the unpa.id principal balalces of the
mortgages securing the loan, shall bear interest at a rate eonsistent with
g"r"iul"loro policies established from time to tlme by the Association's board
5f directors, and shall mature in not more than twelve months. The vollme of
the Association's lending activities and the establishment of its loan ratios'
interest rates, maturities, and charges or fees, in its secondary market operations
under this section. should be determined by the Association from time to time;
and such determinations, in coniunction with determinations made under para-
graph (1), should be consisteDt with the obiectives that the lending activities
Inoirta be conducted on such terms as will reasonably prevent ereessive use of
the Association's facilities, and that the operations of the Association under this
section should be within its iDcome derived from such operations and that such
operations should be fully self-supporting. Notwithstanding any x'ederal, state,
oi other law to the contrary, the Association is hereby empowered, in eonnection
with any loan under this section, whether before or after any default, to provide
by contract with the borrower for the settlement or extinguishment, upon
d-efautt, of any redemption, equitable, legal, or other right, title, or interest
of the borrower in anf mortgage or mortgages that constitute the security for
the loan; and with respect to any such loan, in the event of default and pur-
suant otherwise to the ferms of the eontract, the mortgages that constitute such
security shall become the absolute property of the Association."

Snr. l07. The fir'st sentence of section:-l0it(b) of such Act is amended by
striking out "ten" and by substituting therefor "flfteen".

Snc. 1(R. Section 304(d) of such Aet is hereby repealed.
Snc. 109. Section 3(X(b), section 3O9(e), and section 31O of such Act are each

amenderl by inserting "or othe rsecurity holdings" after "mortgages".
src. 110. Section 308 of such Act is amended by substituting therefor the

follorving t 
"*RESTDENT AND D.ABD o! DrB.EcroES

.,sec. 308. (a) There shalt be a President of the x'ederal National Mortgage
Association, who shall be arlF)inted by the President of the united states by
and with the advice and consent of the senate, and who shall serve as chief
executive officers of the Association..,(b) There shall be a board of directors of the As.sociation consisting of the
President of the Federal National Mortgage Association who shall be ex offieio
chairman of the board of directors, and two other members who shall be ap
pointed by the President of the United States by and with the advice and eonsent
of tne Senate. The term of the offices aforesaid shall be six years, except that the
initial appointments shall be for terms of six, four, and two years, respectively,
from a common commencement date. Upon the expiration of any such term,
the incumbent of the office shall continue to serve until his successor is a1>
pointed antl takes office. The members of the board of directors, in addition to
iheir duties as such, shall perform other additional duties as the board of
directors may from time to time prescribe. T!r'o memtrers of the board of direc-
tors shall constitute a quorum. The boartl of directors shall select and effect the
appointment of qualified persons to fiIl the office of flrst vice president and such
other executive officers as may be provided for in the bylarvs, rvith such execu-
tive functions, po\yers, and duties as may be prescribed by the byla*'s or by
the boartt of directors. and the cornpensation pertaining to such other executive
offices shall be at such rates as shall be determined by the board of directors.

"(c) The basic rate of compensation of the president of the Association shall
be the srme as the basie rate of conrpensation established for executive offices or
positions by section 105 of the F ederal Flxecutive Pay Act of 1956; the basie
rate of compensation of the members of the board of directors other than the
president of the Association. and the basic rate of compensation of the first vice
president of the Association, shall be the same as the basic rate of compensa-

o
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tion establtshed for erecutive officeq or positions by seetion 106 ( a ) of the F ederal
Executive Pay Act of 1956.

"(d) The board of directors may provide for the appointmenb an-d mainte'
nance-of one or more advisory committees; and the members thereof, as aueh,
shall not be deemed officers or employees of the Association. The term of any
member may be terminated at any time tly action of the board of directors. Any
such committee shall serve in an advisory capacity only. The members thereof
sbaU be compensatd oD a Iler diem basis and reimbursed for any necessary
travel, in connection with their attendaDce at meetings of the eommittee, and
in connection with any work therefor that is authorized and requested by the
board of directors. Compensation paid pursuant to the preceding sentence shall
be at such rates as shall be deterrined by the board of directors.

"(e) There shall be'The advisory council, Federal National Mortgage Asso-
ciation,' which shall be provided for by the board of directors purluaDt to sub-
section (d) of this section. The advisory c.ouncil shall consist of twelve mem-
bers, to be selected by the board of directors and appointed by the President of
the Association. Each member shall be appointed to serve for such term Dot to
exceed two years ag the board of directors shall determine. In seleeting the
members of the advisory council, the board of directors shall have due regard to
a fair representation of the home building, mortgage banking, real estate, and
general financing iDterests, and the geographic divisions of the Nation. The
advisory council shall meet on call of the board of directors, issued by the Pres-
tdent of the Association, and shall be called to meel; not less often than once in
every four months. Insofar as feasible, meetings shall be held in various cities
to provide opportunies for the members of the advisory council to keep con-
tinuously informed as to mortgage market conditions in aII parts of the Nation."

SEc. 111. The first sentence of section 3@(d) of s,uch Act is amended by
striking out "The Chairman of Lhe Board" and by substituting therefor "The
President of the Association".

Sec. 112. (a) Section 3O2(a) of such Act is amended by inserting "mixed-
ownership" before "body eorporate".

(b) Section 101 of the Government Corporation Control Act is amentled by
striking out "tr'ederal National Mortgage Association ;".(c) Section 201 of the Government Corporation Control Act kr amended by
strikirg out "and (5)" artl by substituting therefor "(5) Federal National
Mortgage Association, and (6)l'.

. TITLE II-FEDERAL MORTGAGD INYESTMENT COMPANIES

Spc. 201. This title II may be cited as the "f,.'ederal Mortgage Investment Com-
pany Act".

Ssc. 202.,Subject to such rules and regulations as it shall promulgate, the
board of directors of the f,'ederal National Mortgage Association (hereinafter
referred to as the "ineorporating board" ) is hereby authorized to charter f,'ederal
mortgage investment companies in conformity with this titlg for the purposes
and with the powers and authority set forth herein, and to regulatg examine,
and supervise such companies. X'or purposes of its functions under this titie,
the incorporating board shall-

(a) Ievy, with respect to its services, such fees a.Dd charges as it shall
determine, assessed against individual Federal mortgage iIr vestment com-
panies, whieh fees and charges shall be with the purpose of providing such
board with funds for all costs and expenses incurred in the performance of
its functions under this tiUe; and have power to determine the necessity
for and the character and amounts of its obligations and expenditures here-
under, and the manner in which they shaU be incurred, allowed, paid, and
accounted for.

(b) select and effect the appointment of a qualifled person, to be known
as secretary of incorporations, who shall serve as chief administrative offi-
cer with respect to the functions under this title, and whose basic rate of
compensation shall be the same as the basic rate of compensation estab-
lished by section 196(b) of the X'ederal Executive Pay Act of 1956; and, sub-
Ject to civil service and classification laws, provide such Secretary with such
employees as such board may determine to be necessary; and, by delegrtion,
may empower and authorize such Seeretary to do any aet authorized under
this title and assign him such other functions or duties as it may de.
termine.
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(c) make available to the Secretary of Incorporations, from time to timq
such personnel and facilities of the Federal National Mortgage Association
as it may determine to be appropriate: Protsided, That such Association
shall be reimbursed, as the board of directors of X'ederal National Mortgago
Assoclation.may determine, for use made of its personnel and facilities and.
for the services of the board under this title. The f,'ederal National Mort-
gage Association may make reimbursable advances, as the board of direc-
tors of X'ederal National Mortgage Assoeiation may determine, for pur-
poses of the functtons uilder this title, and the purposes for which such
Association is authorized to borrow under section 205 of the X'ederal Na-
tional Mortgage Association Charter Act are expanded to include such
adYances.

Src. 203. Each Federal mortgage investment company chartered under this
title shall have succession from the date of issuance of its certificate of incorpo-
ration, as hereinafter provided, until it is dissolved in accordance with this title
or by Act of Congress. F)ach such company, in its corporate name, may sue or be
sued and complain or defend in any court of competent jurisdiction, State or
X'ederal. Each such company shall be deemed a citizen of the State or other
Jurisdiction in which its principal office is located, for the purpose of all actions
and suits by or against it, in law and in equity, real, personal, or mixed. Each
such company may conduct its business in any State of the UDited Ststes
or any territory or posssession thereof, or in the District of Columbia or
Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, and may have one or more offices in any such
jurisdiction.

Sr,c. 204. Any number of natural persons, not less than flve, may apply to the
incorporating board for a charter as a Federal mortgage investment company
under this title, and at the time of such application, the applicants shall transmit
thelr articles of incorporation, signed and sealed, and acknowledged before a
judge of any court of record or a notary public. by eaeh of the incorporators.
The articles of incorporation shall speciflcally state the following-

(a) the name of the company, which name shall be subject to the approval
of the incorporating board.

(b) the place where the company's principa.I office or place of business is
to be located.

(c) the amount at which the company shall be capitalized, which shall
be not less than $1,0O0,000, and the number of shares u'hich shall represent
the company's capital.

(d) the narnes and places of residenee of subscribers to capital stock under
existing firm contracts, and the number of shares to be held by each such
subscriber.

(e) sueh other information as the incorporating board may require try
rule, regulation, or otherlvise.

(f) the fact that the articles of incorporation are submitted to enable the
tncorporators to avail themselves of the provisions of this title.

Sec. 201'r. In the case of any application under section 204 hereof, after care.
ful examination of all material submitted in connection therewith, and of any
related facts, whether by special commission or otherwise, the incorporating
board shall issue a certificate of incorporation to the Federal mortgage invest-
ment company applying thereof, if it is determined that the company is law-
fully entitled to be chartered under this title. No such company shall transact
any business, except such as is incidental to its organization, until it has been
chartered in accordance rvith this title and a certificate of incorporation has been
received by it. The incorporating board -shall not issue a certificate of incorlnra-
tion to any such company until it has ascertained, by satisfactory proof sub-
mitted with the application, or other$rise, that at least 25 per centum of the com-
pany's capital stock has been subscribed to and paid for in cash, or in Goyern-
rnent securities, or in first mortgages or such other lirst liens as are authorized
investnrents for the company under this title: Proriiled, That the valuation of
any such Golernment securities or first mortgages or other first liens for the
foregoing purposes shall be subjeet to approval by the incorporating board.

Snc. 206. Upon being chartered under tl'.is title, a Federal rnortgage invest-
ment company shall be a body corporate, and as such, in the name designated
in its certificate of incorporation, it shall hal'e the following powers and
authority-

(a) to originate, as mortgagee, or to purchase, and to service, sell, bor-
row on the security of, and otherwise deal in any mortgages which are
insured under the National Housing Act, or insured or guaranteed under

o
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the Servicemen's Readjustment Act of 1944, chapter 3Z of tiue 38 United
States Code.

(b) to originate, as mortgagee, or to purchase, and to service, seII, bor-
row on the security of, and otherwise deal in flrst uortgages, and such
other first Iiens as are eommonly given under the laws of the State or
other Jurisdiction iu which the real estate is located to secure advances
upon real estate held in fee simple, under a lease for not less than ninety-
nine years which is renewable, or under a lease having a period of not
less than flfty years to run from the date the mortgage was executed,
together with the credit instruments, if any, s€cured theretry : proai,iled,,
That the amount of the principa.l obllgation of any such mortgage shali
not exceed 75 per centum of the value of the property, appraised in aeeord-
ance with accepted appraisal principals, subject to any rules and regu-
Iations promulgated by the incorporating board.

(c) to make payments of nonrefundable capital eontributions to the
X.'ederal National Mortgage Association, and to receive stock of such Asso-
ciation evidencing such capital contributions, and to hold or dispose of such
stock so acquired.

(d) in accordance with section 207 of this tifle, to borrow money through
the issuance of notes, bonds, debentures, or other obligations.

(e) to deal with, rent, renovate, modernize, or sell for cash or cred.it,
or otherwise dispose of, with a ylew to assuring a maximum flnancial return
to the company, any property acquired by it as a result of foreclosure or
other liquidation proceedings.

(f) to adopt and use a corporate seal.
(g) to adopt, amend, and repeal bylaws governing its activities.(h) to enter into aDy transactioDs in the exercise of any of its powers,

and execute any instruments necessary or appropriate thereto; and do any
and all other things necessary or incidental to the proper management oi
its business or conduct of its affairs.

sDc. 20?. Each B'ederal mortgage investment company is empowered and
authorized to issue and have outstanding at any one time notes, 6onds, deben-
tures, or other obligations in aD aggregate amount not to exceed twenty times
the amount of its paid-up capital and surplus, and in no event to exceed the
aggregate current unpaid principal balances of mortBages held by it and insuredor guaranteed under the National Housing Act, or the servicemen,s Readjust-
ment Act of 7941, chapter 37 of tiue 88, united states code, plus the amount
of its cash on hand and on deposit, and the value of its investmeits in obligationsof the United States or guaranteed thereby, and of the X'ederal Nationa[ Mort-gage Association. Any such company may, if its bylaws so provide, accept any
notes, bonds, debentures, or other obligations issued by it in payment of obli-gatious due it at par prus aecrued inierest: prouiiled, That anv such notes,
bonds, debentures, or other obligations so accepted shall be canceled and. notreissued. Except with the approval of the incorporating board, no such company.-, shall isstte anv notes, bonds, debentures, or other obligations until such time ai

f rog subscriptions to the full'amount of its capital stock are paid for in full.
- 

src. 208. AII moneys of any x'ederal mortgage investment 
"6-paoy 

not investedin mortgages or other_firstriers as provided in section 206 herlof,'or in operat-ing facilities approved by the inco4xrrating board, shall be kept ii cash on handor on deposit, or invested in obligations of the united sta-tes or guaranteed
thereby, or of the x'ederal National Nrortgage Association : erou,i,aea,-That eachsuch company shall accumulate antl ruaintain such minimum reserves as theincorporating board shall by rules and regulations prescribe.

Soc. 209. Each n'ederal mortgage investrneut compiny, including its franchise,capital, surplus, reserves, and income shall be eiempt trom taiation now. orhereafter imposed ,by. an^y state, county, municiparity-, or tocai taxing author-ity:. Prooided., That the foregoing shall not exempt the real and personal property of such company from taxation by any sucti taxing ,"tt rriti to the samo€xtent according to its value as other such property is tixed.
- soc. 210. Any sorvent t'ederar mortgage i."estmi"t ;;;;;"y able to pay itsde-bts as they mature may go involuntirily into tiqiriaat-i;-;"d winA^uir itsaffairs on the vote of its shareholders owning two-tiird,s-ofitr.to"r.. rn anvsuch case, the shareholders shall tlesignate one or more persons to act as aliquidating agent or committee, as the case may be, subjectio *1". urra regula-tions prornulgated by the incorporating board;'ano sucn roa.a-is autnorized to

55869_60_8
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Eupervise atry such liquidation, until the clalms of all creditors have been

BBttsfled.--sec. 
211. The incorporating board shall have the power to o."-dgl t-he liouitlation

u"f,tl" *i"Oirg 
"p 

tt ln"-afrri"s of any such cbmpany,- if it flndf that the

"*pu"V 
i" viofiting any provision of thjs title or any rule- or-regulat-ion pro-

^"-riat&TU"".ooa"i 
or-if-it flnds that the compa.ny is coqiuctitglts businees

in a"n unsafe and \rnbusinesslike manner. In any caBe in'whicll--tbe. lncorpG-""tirg 
U""i-A t"Os iurt the capital -of the c"om-pany is substant-ially impaired'

i"-,i-ir, *rintn tuirty days aft6r it has notifle-d,the company of the existence
;i;""h impairment,-thetapital ls not restored to its satisfactlon, the incrorpo-

iitir.i fr"-m JnuU oiO*" the tiquidation and winding up o! lhe company's affairs.
1'n-"-fiq"-iAution unOer this section of any corrrpany_ shall be .oP9ly-i!9.1 by the
i"";";";;G-board, and shall be subJect to any rirles and regulations prombl'

i"t"a ni it, i"ucluding but not limited to provisions for reeelverships'--Sr". ifZ.'The incoiporating board is authorized to prescribe rules and regu-
faUo"s Eooe""ing the 6peratio:ns of f,'ederal mortgage investment eomlm.nies, and
;;-;;;H;"tthe"provisions of this tttle, in accordanee with the purposes thereof.
ira"n "i"n 

co-p-any shall be Subiect to examinations made by direction of-the
i""o"po."ii"g bbard, and shall make sueh reports to the incorporating-board at
;";h ii^e" a"od io such form as the board may require; e-xcept t11at the incor-
porating board may, in its diseretion, exempi froil mriting 

-such, 
reports u^o{ 

-i""n *ilpr"V if suci company is registered-under the Investment Company Act ;'
oi fbaO to tt 

" 
ertent necesSary to evoid duplication in reporting requirements.--Sic. 

218. No individtral, partnership, association, or corporation, except com-
pu"i"" 

"Uu"["red 
under thii title, shall hereafter use the words "F ederal mort-

lage investment company',, or any combination of such words, as the name or a
iaii trre.eot under which he or it shall do business. Every individual, part-
i""snip, association, or corporation violgting !\is prohibition shall be^Suilty of
;-;i.dd;"oi arA shall be punished by a fine of not exeeeding $10O or im-
p.t-"o"-*t not exceeding thirly days, oI both, for each day during which such
iiotatiro is committed 6r reftatea. The provisions of section 709, title 18,

Uni;A States Code, shall not apply to companies chartered under this title.

TITLEi III_MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Sec. 301. Section 3 of the securities Act of 19133, as amended (15 u.s.c. 77c),
is'hereby amended by inserting at the end thereof the following new subsec-

tion (tl) :*;1jf 
Cne Commission may from time to time by its rules-and re-Sulations and

sutject to such terms and conditions as may be prescribed therein, add to the
le",i"iti"" exempted as provided in this section any class of securities issued by
a-f'eaerat mortdage inv6stment company under the l'ederal MorLgage Investment
Company Act if ii finds, having regard to the purposes of that Act, that the en-
forcement of this Act with respect to sueh sec\rrities is not necessary in the
public interest and for the protection of investors'"- 

Snc. 802. Section BO4 of the Trust Indenture Act of 1939 (15 U.S.C. 77ddd)
is hereby ameuded by adding the following subsection (f) :--;(1y tle Commisiion may from time to time-by its rules-and regulations, and
suUject to sucl terms and conditions as may be prescribed therein,.add to the
seeUrities exempted as provided in this section any class of securities iszued
by a x.ederal mortgage investment company under the x'ederal Mortgage Invest-
nient Company .tcfitit finds, having regard to the purposes of that Act, that the
enforceme-nt of ttris Act with respect to such securities is not necessary in the
public interest and for the protection of investors."' Src. 303. Section 18 of the InYestment Companv Aet of 1940 (15 U'S.C. 804-18)
is amended by adding at the end thereof the following: 

---;111 
The provisioris of subparagraphs (A) and (B) of paragraph (1) of sub-

section (a) of this section shal lnot apply to X'ederal mortgage investment
companies chartered under the Federal Mortgage Investment -Oompany Act."

Sic. 304. (a) Section 7242 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 is hereby
amended by adding "or X'ederal mortgage investment corupany" in the heading
thereof immediately before the word "stnck", and by adding in paragraph (1)
thereof, immediateiy before the comma, "or in a X'ederal mortgage investment
company chartered trnder the X'ederal Mortgage Investment Company Act".

(6) Section 582 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1911 is herebv amended by
inserting at the end thereof the following new subseetion:

"(d) i\4otro.c.GE LossEa or prnrner M9RTGA6EB INyEaTMENT Coupervrrs.-In
the case of a X'ederal mortgage investment compaDy charted under the f,'ederal

o
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Mortgage rnvestment company Ac! if the losses of the taxable year from salesor exchanges of Tortgages held by it exceed the gains of the taiable year from
sueh sales or exchanges, no such sales or exchanges shall be consideied a eale
or exchange of a capital asset."
_ (c) (1){he heading of pa.rt rrr of subchapter H of chapter 1 of the rnternal
Revenue code of 1954 is-her:eby aqended ty aaaing after ..tlANK AFFILIATES"
thE WOrdS ..AND FEDERAL MORTGAGE INVESTMEI.TT COMPININSP ANA
by adding the following to the subheading thereof:

"Sec. 602. Deductlon.for addltion$ to loss reservea of Federal mortgage lnvestment
comDentes.

"sec. 003. Excluslon. for mortgage dr'counts of Federal mortgage rnvestment
comDa.nles.

"sec. 604. Deduct-ron ior amounts palat to holders of sharee and obllgattons of,X'ederal mortgage lnvestment coIrrpenles."
(2) Part rrr of subchapter rr of chapter 1 of the rnternal Revenue code of

1954 is amended by adding the following new sections:
"SEC.602. DEDUCTION FOR-AD, PITIONS TO LOS6 RESERYES OF FEDERAL MORTGAGEINVES.TMENT COMPANIEL

"rn the case of a x'ederal mortgage investment company chartered pursuant to
l] e_ f,'ederal Mortgage rtrvestment company Act, there- shall be aliowed as a
deduction an addition to & reserve for losses, relirting to the sale, exchange, ortotal or p-artial worthlessness ,of mortgages held by such companies, in amount
not-exeeeding 10 per centum of the taxable income of such eompaniei, c.omputedwithout regard to this section or to section 604 of this subchaiter.
.SDC.6O8. EXCLUSION FO.E-MO&TGAGE DISCOUNTS OF FEDERAL 1IIORIGAGE IN-YESTMENT COMPANIES.

"rn the case of a x'ederal mortgage inyestment company chartered pursuant
to lhe-Federal Mortgage rnvestment company Act, grioss-income shali not in-
elude the amoxnt of 4ny discouut on a morcgage purinasea or originaied by suchcompany until such discount has been realized, through sale or exchange of themortgage or otherwise.
-sEC.604- DEDUCTTON roR-AMqrll.ras PArD To ITOLDERS oF sHARF^s AND oBLrcA-TroNs oF FEDEBAL MoRTcacE TNvESTMENT -cbuFliiiins. --' "

"rn the case of a x'ederal mortgage investrnent company charterred pursuant
to th.e x'ederal Mortgage rrvestment company Act which ior any taxa'ble year
distributes at least 90 per centum of its taxable income, compuied. 

-wtthout
regard to this section or to section 602 of this subchapter, t'here shau be
allowed as a deduction amounts paid with respect to stock or o'bligations issued
by such company."

section -I07.-Amends-qggtion 802(b) of the National Housing Act to provide
g_eneral authority for f,'NMA to make loans up to 12 months t"o ne secureo uytr'EA antl VA mortgages.

sectinm "I02.-Amends section sO3(a) of such act to per.mit x,NMA to retire
commotr stock at other than par value.

section i03.-Amends section 30f !b) of such act to establish a ceiling of one-half of 1 percent on the nonrefundable amount to be paid ur no..o*""S towardX'NMAcapital.
geatjolt:10{.-Amends seetion 80,3(c) to provide that those who make non-refundable payments, including borrowers, shall be entitled to receive sharesof FNMA common stock, subject to any appropriate adjustments ii tir" a..*ciation should determine that portions of any such payments are to be credited

to surplus.
seation r05.-Amends_sectior B0B(g) of such act to provide that plans forthe transfer of the B'NMA secondary market operationJ to tne iwneis of theoutstanding common stock (after the retiremenf of aII preferred stocki snouldbe transmitted to the congress, for legislative acLion, by tne rresoent ot tneAssociation rather than by the President of the United States.
Beati.om 106.-Amends section 3oa(a) of such act to establish a new F,NMAlending operation. X'NMA would be granted authority in its seconaary martet

operatioDs to make loans secured by FrrA or vA moitgagos, in amounls not to
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erceedg0percentoftheunpa.idprincipalbalancesofthemortgagesdeposited
with FNMA as security. 

-S,i"n-fdu". would bear interest at a rate establishetl
t"o- iirre to iime by fNfrfe a"O woultl be for not more than 12 months' The

;;Io*; oi suctr op."itior. uoa air oetails, within the stetutory authority, would

b.^a;1;;i";tbt th" Boartt of Directors of the Association with the express

"t"i"tlr' 
p"*aulion tnat sucfr tenOing activities should be conducted in such

iasnioo 
-as-to prevent excessive use and to be fully self-supportilS:-- . .-- s";tt ; lozl_lmends".*ii"" ao+(u) ot such acr to permit {N}tt}^tg borrow

ff times tne amount ot its capitaf and iurplus. The present limit is 10 times the

capital and surPlus.*K:*tlii1OS.::tmends 
section 3U(d) of such act to r-epeal the existing pro-

hibition egainst tn" pr."iu." UV ffqMA, under its secondary market operations'

of partieipations in mortgages.-- fri6ii*, tis._eme.ros=iiltions 304(b) and 309(c) of such act to,.authorize
f,'NltA to take into accouni as a part of its assets the notes which will e-vidence

in" toros that are made on the security of mortgages*k;;il*, 
il-O-emenas *."tio" gOS ot iucn act to provide for a full-time three'

,,ruo-gou",l of Directors, a;a;iso provide for an Advisory council. The Presi'
[""] "iiNUA 

would #;;;;"-&r of the Board and the other two would be

;pd;6-;t-[rr" ireria""t *iin tr," advice and consetrt of the senate. Terms

of office lvould be o v"ur*, o" u .iugsu."d basis. Also rvould establish an Ad'
visorv c()uncil to be "np"iot"a 

Uy""fNUe's president after selertion by the

ir.oXil ;i;t.*i;":'s;;h-;ouicii wouro cooSist of 12 members to serve for
;";;. ""t exceealng z vears. Nlembers of the couneil would fairly represent

in" rrn-Lu"1ains, ;ortdag; banking, real estate, and gerreral financing interests'

and the geographic divisions of the Nation'
Sectian, -l-ll.-A.mends"*";tr; 309(d) of sqqh act to plaee the.authoritv to

"p;;i;; 
;;i;y*" i1 g'e-i"esialnt'oi trre F.NlrA. Under existins law this

riifr"rttv G fn ttre ffousini uoO ffo*" f inance Administrator in his capacity

as Chairman of the Board.*i*t;;1ll.--emeras 
section 302(a) of such act to clarify existing law to

.rro*'iiat ihe Associati"" i" u mixed-ownership corporation'. and to. correct

;;;;i"t";;";iiions to the contrary in the Government corporation control Act.

TiUe II
secti,oyt 207.-Designates this tiue as the "x'ederal Mortgage Investment Act"'
s;;t;';; b-o?._e"tno.i; ;h; Board of Directors of f,'NMA to charter. and. to

"";;1";;;"&u*i"", ""a 
to iupe"vise Federal mortgage inyestment companies.

T'f" B;;"d wo*Id 
'be 

authorizeld to levy fees and charges for its services, to pro'

vide funds for its expenses; to appoitrt a Secretary of Incorporations to serve

i". 
"ni"f "O*inistratiye 

ofrcer fof ihis trtle; and to empower him to carry out

such duties as it may determine necessary'"\i itiii gOi.--Cir"" tUe usuat geoe.ai corporate powers to X'ederal mortgage

investment companies chartered under this title'*'s";;;bb-t*:ituviaes liai "ot 
te"t than live natural persons mav applv for

" i,n"ri." ior a rederai mortsage investment company, and that a minimum

"anitatization 
of $1 million be required for each company'

'"K'i,tt:ir""bil;.:i"tu""iL" ine boa.o to issue a certiflcate of incorporation to

," uppri.r"i Federal mortgage investment company if it deterDi.es.the company

i. #ir*i"1y entiued trrilelo under this tige. No certiflcate of incor*)ration
ril"ri r" i-r".ir until at ieast 25 percent of the .company's capital.stock, has been

ild;iild;;la6 patO for in ca!h, Governlent securities, or flrst mortgages.
" " E,riiii],,,* g-o e-eitno"ires a chartered F ederal mortgage inYestq ent companv

tol.iginate, purchase, service, seII, borrorv on, and otherwlse deal in mortgages

r"""."t-[i'rrre o" i"."."a br guaranteed by vA, or (witlin the.lirnitation
ilii"iiia"i" "*.-ZOZ 

tnai-fiogovied funds may not be used for that purpose)

[orronrrtio"ut loans not eiceeding 75 percent of value, subject to rules and regu-

i;ii;il";; ti" no*4. Slch companies are also given rrowers sqrycient to carrv
o"f-lfr"i. stated purposes, such as to mate- payments to -FNMA; to borrorv

;;;,i;; it oeat wittr-anv properlv acquired bv them; to adopt and use a cor-

po.uii'."uf I to aaopt, arri"oA, anO iepeat bylaws; and gener_ally to €nter into any
'transaction'antl to execute any instruments and do any and aII things necessary

or incidental to the conduct of their affairs'"- i;;i;;-i0i.-:futirorizeJ a X'ederal mortgage investment company to issue its
.""-.i.iti"" up to 20 tlmes its pa.id-up capita-l a1d surplus, in no.eYent to exceed

;h;';;ild ;rincipar uaLnces of fiIIA -an6 VA loans held by it, plus its cash

r"O i[" r.frie of its investments in obligations of or guararteed by the United

O

a
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States, or of tr'NMA. Except with the approval of the Board, a company is
forbidder to issue any securities uDtil the full amoutrt of subscriptions to its
capital stock are paid in full

Secti,om g08.-Provides that moneys not invested in mortgages or in .operating
facilities approved by the Board are to be kept in cash or invested in obliga-
tions of or giuaranteetl by the United States, or of X'NMA, provided that a
minimum reserve shall be accumulated as the Board shall prescribe
by regulation.

Secti,on, 209.-Exempts such companies from State or local taxation, except
that their real or personal property is subject to tax as other such property
is taxed.

Seatinn 2l0.-Permits voluntary liquidation by any solvent f,'ederal mortgafie
investment company by a two-thirds vote of its stockholders, subject to regula-
tions of and supervision by the Board.

Sectiott gll.-Vests the Board with power to terminate the afrairs of any such
eompany found to be violating this title or any rule or regulation promulgated
thereunder, or which conducts its business in an unsafe and unbusinesslike
manner. If the capital of any such company is substantially impaired and not
restored after 30 days'notice, the Board would be required to order liquidation
of the eompany.

Section ZlZ.-Artthorizes the Board to prescribe rules and regulations for
operations of eompanies under this title; makes each eompany subject to exam-
ination at the direction of the Board; and requires each company to report to
the Board as required by it.

Section 9"I3.-Provides for certain criminal penalties.
Titl,e III

section S07.-Amends seetion 3 of the securities Act of 19Bg to permit the
securities and Exchange commission to exempt the securities of tr ederal mort-
gage investment companies from the provisions of such act.

section S02.-Amends section 304 of the Trust rndenture Act of lg3g to per-
mit the securities and Exchange commission to exempt the securities of F.ederal
mortgage investment companies from the provisions of such acc.

section 80.9.-Amends section 18 of the rnvestment compa.ny Act of 1lx0 to
exempt the securities of Federal mortgage investment companies from the rs.quirements that (1) securities which represent an indebtedness shall have an
asset coverage of at least 300 percent, and (2) dividends (other than stock
dividends) may not be declared on common stock if they would reduce asset
eoverage of such indebtedness below 30o percent, or below 200 percent in the
ease of dividends on preferred stock.

- section' 301.-Amends sections 582 and 7242 of the 19.54 rnternal Revenue
code to provide (1) that-a stockholtler owning stoek in a n'ederal mortgage in-yestment company properly chartered under the FMrc Act can receive an ordi-nary loss deduction, rathe_r than a capital loss, in transactions involving stockof the company and (2) that losses of a n.'ederal mortgage investment companyon transactions involving sales or exchanges of mortgages will be treated agordinary rather than capital losses. section 804 also iaas tn.ee sections to
the Internal Revenue Code as follows:

section 602 enabtes x'ederal mortgage investment compa.nies to deduct fromgross income additions to a reserve for ,,losses,' relative- to losses on ihe sale,
exchange, or total or partial worthlessness of mortgages held by such companies.The maximum amount of such deduction would bJ 10 percent oi tne annualtaxable income of a company. rn computing the maxidum t0 percent aeauc-
liop fol any taxable year, the company *ould-calculate its taxabldincome beforededucting any amounts to the loss reserve and before deducting payments toshareholdersordebentureho1dersasprovidedinsection604.

Section 603 would exelude from the gross income of a tr.ederal mortgage invest-ment company the amount of any discount on a purchased or originaiid mort-
ga.ge.

section 604 woultl authorize- a x'ederal mortgage company to deduet from gross
inco-rne amounts paid to its shareholders or AtUmture hoiders proviOed. certain
conditions are met:
. 1. The_ mortgage investment eompany must make distribution of amounts fromtaxable income. under section 6o4 the distribution would be maae 

-Litler 
toholders of stock, debentures, or other obligations of the company.
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2. The amount of the distribution must be at least 90 percent of taxable income.
The computation of the 9o-percent flgure is to be mqde before ealculation of
amounts-placed in the reserve for losses or the distributions allowable under this
section.

Boern or Govontots oF TrrE FEDERAI Rrsr,wp Stsrnu,
Orrrcp oF THE Cuernuerv,

Mas 26,1960.
Eon. A. Wrr,r,rs Ronrtrsox,
Chairmarl, Comm,ittee on Banking and, Cunetwy,
A.S.Senate, W ashington, D.C.

Dren Mn. Csernu.eN: This is in response to your request of l\Iay 18, 1960' for
a report from the Board of Governors on S.3541, a bill now pendlng before your
co-o"it"e to provide additional. flnancial facilities in the tr'ederal National Mort-
gage Associaiion, to provide for the incorporation of f,'ederal mortgage invest-
ment companies, and for other purposes.

Title I of s. as+r would abolish FNMA's present Board of Directors, consisting
of flve members, one of whom is the Administrator of the flousing and Home
f,.inance Agency, who serves as chaiiman and appoints the other forrr members.
In its pla&, ti6 Uitt would establish a Board of Directors consisting of three
men, aiointed for staggered 6-year terms by the President of the United States
fV u"a *itn the advice and eonsent of the Senate. The bill would authorize this
B-oard of Directors to establish 1 or more advisory committ€es, and a 12-man
advisory council.

In addition, title I would expand F NIIA's secondary market borrowing au-
thority from fhe present limit of 10 times its capital, surplus, reserves, and un-
distributed earnings to 15 times.

fiUe I would a-iso expand FNMA's porilers by authorizing it to make loans,
securd by F.HA-insured or vA-guaranteed mortgages, at terms not exceeding 1
year anA-at sn interest rate "cbnsistent with geleral loan.polici.gs established
irom time to time by the Association's Board of Directors * * *'" Such loans
could not exceed 9o per(€nt of the unpaid principal balance of the mortgage col-
Iateral. The bill provides that the volume of the Association's short-term lend-
ing activities, among other things, "should be consistent with the objectives that
ifr-" f""Ai"S activitiels should be-eonducted on such terms as will resaonably pre-
vent excesiive use of the Association's facilities, and that the operations of the
Association under this section should be within its income derived from such
operations and that such operations should be fully self-supporting." Each l)or-
.5*"" *rrto be required to make a nonrefundable capital contribution to FNMA
equal to not more ihan one-half of 1 percelt of_the amount loaned. This short-
teim lending program would become part of tr'NMA's secondary market function,
aiifrougn it ibultl involve mortgage warehousing, rather than secondary market.
aetlvities.- et tni* time, the Board questions the desirability of the changes proposerl in
tifle I of the bill relating to short-term warehousing-type loang,--!f made efiec-
tioe tnese ehanges could result in a marked exlpnsion of X'NMl's s€condary
ma;ket operatiois accompanied by a substantial increase in the sale of its stock
as well as in its borrowings from the public, with ultimate recourse to the u.s.
i".u.o.y of up to the curient limit of $2.25 billion, subiect as at present to the
app.oori of the Secretary of the Treasury. Whether or not the consolidation
oiiarehousing and secondary market functions in one agency, as this bill pra
posei woufa &eate serious potential conflicts with fiscal and monetary f;glicT
is a matter that deserves further study.

Tile II of S. 3841 would provideior the newly constituted x'NMA-Boar6 of
Directors to charter, regrrlate, examing and supervise a new type of x'erleral
nnanciat intermediary, inicl would be known as tr'ederal mortgage ir-lvestment
companies. These companies would be capitalized at rot less than $1 million
.ach^ io the form of cash-, Government securities, or first mortgages. They would
be-authorizetl to originate, purchase, sell, service, borrow on the security o,f'

and otherwise deal in any iilEA-insured or VA-guaranteed mortgage, a_n_d in any
first mortgage loan (or similar first lien) representing not more than 75 percent
of the value of the underlying property.

The Federal mortgage inveitnient- companies would be authorlze6 to borrow

-o*v nv i**ing obfigitions in an aggre€rate amount not exceeding 20 times t'he

a-o"irt 6t tnei" laia-up capital and iurplus. The companies would be requird

O

o
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to accumulate and maintain minimum reserves as specified by rules and regula-
tions of the XiNMA Board of Directors. To the extent that the compa.nies set
aside not more than 10 percent of their taxable income in a reserve foi losses, a
deduction of the same amount would be authorized from their taxable income.
rn addition, for companies whlch distributed at least go percent of their taxable
income in dividends or interest, a deduction of the same amount would be per-
mitted from taxable income.

The Board questions the desirability of establishing Federal mortgage invest-
ment companies as proposed in title II. These crompanies would apparenily have
unlimited exemption from f,'ederal income taxation as long as they set aside
10 percent of their taxable ineome in a reserve for losses and. distributed. the
remaining 90 percent as dividends or interest, or as long as all taxable income
was distributed as dividends or interest. This would plaee such companies in
a highly favored tax position as against other types of competing institutioDal-
ized mortgage lenders, whose tax benefits are Iimited in varying degrees. More-
over, serious problems might airse in the event the Ferleral mortga.gb investment
compa.nies, in order to honor their obligations, attempted to sell or otherwise
dispose of their holdings of conventional loans. unli[e federally underwritten
mortgages, these loans might not be highly marketable. In any event, the
provision gxanting an equivalent tax deduction only if at least g0 percent of
taxable ineome were distributed in interest or dividends would appear to dis.
eourage a conservative dividend and reserve policy.
- Sper:ial studies by private organizations, especialty the University of Cali-
fornia_ at T,os Angeles, as well as by publie agencies are now undeiway with
regard. to the appropriate role and functions of central mortgage faciliiies in
the private secondary mortgage market. A number of other studies are also in
proeess concerning the role of federally chartered and other financial inter-
mediaries in our economy and the problems raised by the large volume of liquid
claims resulting from their rapid growth in the postwar period. rn the atrsence
of the results of such studies and in the limited time available, the Board has
restricted its eomments to some aspects of s. Bb41 which seem questionable at
this tirne.

Sineerely yours,
Wu. McC. Merrnv, Jr.
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DIGEST Or' BILL

the Housing Amendments of 1915 to iner.easo the
$10O to $ZD million.

ils. 3586, 86th Cong., 2tl sess.l

Mr. X*sr.aRrosr (for himself and Mr. SrABKMAN)

A BILL To authorlze addltlonal funds lor publlc faciltty loans, and for other purposes

Be it erwcteil' by the Senate a.rul, House ol Representattoes of the tlnr,teil,
States ol Ame,rim, in Con4ress oasembl,ettr, That seetion 2&3(a) of the Housing
Amendments of 1955 is ammded by striking out ,,91O0,00O,00O,' antt inserfing
in lieu thereof "$200,000,m0".

^ 
SEc. 2' Section 208(b) of the Ilousing Amendments of 19b5 is amended by in-

lt Eerting "be" immediately after "may".

s. 3586

Amends section 203(a) of
public facility loan fund from

1[S. 3595, 86th Cong., 2d Bes6.]

Mr. LoNo

A BILL To lncrease the borrowlns 
i"rl1i""rfI"r1{r}"fiI[ousins 

and rlome tr tnance Asency

Be i,t enacteil, by the Sennte and, House of RepresentatiDes of the Urutteit Statee
of Ameriea in Congress arcembl,eil, That section 203(a) of the Ilousing Amend-
ments of 1955 ie amended by striking out "9100,000,00O" and inserting in lieu
thereof "$200,000,(nY'.
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s. 3595

DIGDST OF BII.iL

Amends seetion 203(a) of the Housing
pubtie facility loan fund from $10O to $200

Amendments of 1955 to increase the
million.

tII.R. 10213, 86th Cong., 2d sess.l

AN ACT Io amend the Natlotrsl Houslng AcJ to halt the serlour rluEp ln resldentlal
--ioiAiuctfo",-to in"."ase-Uoi[*;"-si6;;d;t-siie -joU oDDortunltles' to help achleve an

expandlns fuu emptovmeilt";t";;;;;;;d furriaot" I-dii 6wners[tp opportunitles for
the Amerlcan people

Be it enacteit. bg the senate amil Eouse ol Representatiues of the uruiteil' states
ofAmeri,cainCongressassen,l,bleitr,ThatthisActEaybecitedasthe..Emer.
gency Home OwnershiP Act".- Srt. Z. (a) T'tre Congress hereby flnds that the present policy of the tr'ederal

ffoutni Administratioi, insofar as it limits- mortgage insurance under its reg-

uiar .eiiaential housing program to cases involving toa'"s tl!d9.by corporate

-o"1*age. and other coiminer"cial lenders, is preventing the effectil'e. o,eration
,f -;il-pr.Sram, particutarly in the smallei towns and. commgnities of the
Nation. ^ It"is theiefore declLred to be the intention of the Congress and the

d"p;* oi tni* section to make mortgage- insurance under the F ederal Housing
iaririnistration's regular residential housing program more readily-available in
smaller towns and communities by speciffcaffprovitling that individuals as vl'ell
as commercial lenders may ne approveA as mortgagees for purposes of such
program.-- t'li-S*tio" 208(b) of the National Housing Act is amended by adding at the
end thereof the followi-ng new paragraph:

.'Nothing in paragrafh (1) or ani other provision crf this section shall be

construed"as p.ofriUiting or preventing the approval of an individual as mort-
gagee for purposes of insurance under this section.".. 

Snc. g. hfre nrst sentence of section 203(e) of the National Housing Act is
amended by striking out aII that preeedes the first colon and inserting in lieu
iU"ie"f tn""tottr-ioE: "The Commissioner is authorized to flx a premium charge
for the insurance oimortgages under this title but in the case of any mortgage
.""U "fra*" shall be not less than an amount equivalent to one.fourth 9f 1 per
centum p€r annum nor more than an amount equivalent to 1 per.eentum per
ailrum o? the amount of the principal obligation of the mortgage oubstanding at
any time, q,ithout taking int-o account delinquent payrneDts or prepay-ments".

sec. +.'(a) section 301 (a) of the National Housing Act is amended by in-
serting befbre the semicolon at the end thereof the follo'rving: ", and by aiding
in the stabilization of the mortgage market".

(b) Section 3O4(a) of sueh Act is amended by strikilg out the last three

"eot"o""" 
and inserting in lieu thereof the foll.owing: "Th€ -{ssociation shall,

from time to time, establish and publish prices to be paid by-it for qrortgages
purchased by it in its second"ary market operations under this section. alhe
^volume of the Association's purchases and ,sales and the establishment of pur-
chase.prices, sales prices,.and. charges or fees in its secondary market operations
under this iection-shall'be so conducted aE to promote the interests of the na-
tional economy by aiding in the stabilization of the mortgage market to the
maximum extbnt-consistent with sound operation, and within the re&sonable
capaciby of the Association to sell its obliSations to private investors. The
Association shall buy at such prices and on such terms as will reasonably pre.
vent excessive use o? the Association's facilities and permit the Association to
operate within its income derived from such secrondary market operations and
to be tutty self-supporting. Notwithstanding any other provlsion of this section'
advance commitments to purchase mortgages in ,secondary, market operations
under this section shall belssued only at prices which are sufficient to facilitate
home flnaneing, but which are sumciently below the price then ofrered by tle
ASsociation foi immediate purchase to prevent e1cessive salss to the AssociatioD
pursuant to such c.ommitments."- Src.5. Section 302(b) of the National Housing Aet is amended by striking out
"and" immediately before "(3)" and by insertlng before the period at the end
thereof the following | "; {4, durlng the one-year period beginning on the date

o

o
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of the enactment of the Emergeney Home owirership Aet, the Association(except as provided in clausea (1), (2), and (B), a:rd iubjeet to the authorityof the Assoeiation to set a limitation on the agb of morlgages which it wiliprrrchase) shall purehase a"ny mortgage (or pa.rtlcipa.tion tf,erlini described inthis subsection which is offered to it unless the loan-is in default or in imminent
danger of default or tifle to the property is defective,,.

Spc' 6. Section 3O2(b) of the Nationat Ilousing Act is further amended byinserting before the period at theend thereof lanO-im,meOiately after the clause
added byrsection 5 of this Act) the following: ";and (b) duiing the oneyearperiod beginning on the date of the enactment of the Emergency-Home oilner-ship Act the Association may sell or otherwise 4ispose of aiy mortgage or pB.r-ticipation therein only on a cash basis and only it a price-whicliiJ not'iessthan the acquisition price of,such nrortgage or participaiion (or the ave"age oithe acquisition prices when the transaetion inv-olves frore thin one mortgige),
except that this.claus€ shall not apply to assignments of mortgages or parfici-pations by the Association to the x'ederal Ho,sing Aaministraiion,,.

Soc. 7' The first sentence of section 30il(b) of -the Nationai Housing Act isamended by inserting-before the period at the erd thereof tne toirowins:": Prouitlcd, That with respeet to rnortgages which are purchased (or wiih
.. L:!p*t to which.coamitments to purchase are made) by the Associatio; during\tir'3#b*"fJi.'.",[T"f S:il':HJfi *T*:'Sr?i,T';',ffi,'Hl'#:ff ,f*-*r3,,:l

unpaid principal amounts".
src. 8. fhe second sentence of section gOb(b) of the National Housing Actis amended by inserting before the period at the end thereof the fo[o;ing:"; except that with respect to any Dortgage which is purchased (or wiIJrrespect to which a colnmitment to purchase is made) during the one'year period

beginning on the date of the enactment of the Ernergency riome ownersh{;A;i
the price to be paid by the Association shall be noi les.s than the unpaid prin-
eipal amount thereof at the time of purchase, with adjustments for interest
and any comparable items,,.

Src. 9. The third sentence of section 305(b) of the National Housing Act isamended by inserting before the period at the end thereof the fofowing:
";except that with.resp.ect to any_mortgag:e which is purchased (or with 

"espitto rvhich a comrnitment to purehase is made) during the one-year period'beginning on the date of the enactment of the Emergency rro-e b*ne-"ahip-A4
the charges of fees so imposed by the Association for its commitment ani puri
chase shall not exceed 1 per centum of the unpaid prineipal amount of the mort-gage, and (unless the commitment was issued before the beginning of such ong'year period) not more than one-fourth of such chargas or fees shatl be collected.at the time of the issuance of the commitment with respect to the mortgage,with the balence of such charges nr fees (whether the commitment was issuid
before or d-uring sueh period) being collected at the time of purchase',.

Spc. 10. Section 305(g) of the National Housing Act is amerided by inserting
^-. immediate^ty after "g13,5ff)" the folrowing: "(or g13,bOo per dwelling unit ii
t'"8;31 i: t#'I,',i1-&i?i"# i#"'K;ffJi:i ?i3,1;"* Act is rurrher amended-(1) bV stlking o,ot,,prottiiled, That', and inserting in lieu thereof thefollowing; "Prol)ided, That the Association may by regulation increase such

&mount by not more than 91,0o0 in the case of mortgag€s covering property
located in geographicar areas where it flnds that cost levels so-reriuid,
and by such additionar sum in the case of mortgages covering p.ope.ty
located in Araska, Guam, or Hawail as may be necessary rrecauG oi tnb
higher costs there prevailing) to permit the purchase undLr this subsectionof mortgages covering housing in Alaska, Guam, or Hawaii which is com-parable in construr:tion and design to other housing covered by mortgages
which may be pur.chased under this sutrsection : pioaiiteil Turiher, rilaI,,;(2) tty iruerting after ,,shall not exceetl .g1,0fi),000,00o outstanding at any
one time" the following: ,,, which limit shall be increased UV gf,0OO-',O0O,mb
on the date of the enactment of the Emergeney lIome Owneiship Act,,; and(3) by adding at the end thereof the following new sentence: i,T,he
Assotiation shall by regulation (1) allocate the assistance provided under
this subsection in order to channel such assistance, to th€ m-axlmum exteut
practicable, into geographic areas where the problems of excessive mortgage
dlscounts and the shortage of mortgage credit are moet severg ana"(i)pr€vent any-builder or mortgagee from obtainlng a dlsproportionately
large share of such assistance.',
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Snc. 12. Section 305 of the National Ilousing Aet is further amended by

aaaing at the end thereof the following new subsection:- "(hj N"t*ith"t "did;;t;thg" 
"p"*i"ion of this Act, the Association is

authorized to make com--i-tdeots to iurchase, and to purchasg servicg or sell'

;il;;;tsd; i"" p""ti"ip"tir" therein) .which is insured under seetion 2c3 (i) ;

U"i tfl-iir" erio"iatio" .TalI not enter into any commitment or make any pur-

"n*"-i."0"" 
tnis suUsection unless the property involved was approved for

;;&.s"-fturr"ce prr""-io tn" beginnins-of .construction, and (2) the total
amount of purchases uod *--it-eits authorized by this sutrsection shall not

;r;*d- S5O,t00,000 o"tuta"ai"i at -any one time' The Association shall not
;il;;lJt"-'""y'-commitment oi make any purchase involving a mortgage (or

i"iii"ip"iio"l"insured u-nder seetion 203(i); under this subsection or anv other

il;;ii;;";i[ni, "*tioru 
if any *errice charge (other than_tbe normal.orisrna-

ii"" 1; eharged to tne tortga"gori was impoied or collected in connection with
the making of the loan."--St".Ta.-fu) 

Section 30.5 of the National Housing Aet-is-fyrther..amen{led
bv addine at the end tni"e"i, "ite" 

subsection (h) (as atldetl by section 12 of
tlis ect), tfe following new subseetion :*;i(itft;lwithstanaiig -aoy- otn", provision of this Act, the Association is
authorized to make commitirents to 

^purchase, 
-and 

to purchase'- service' or sell'
;i;;t[aSe to. pu.ti"ip"fioo tn."^eio1 which is insured under section 810;

U"i tn" irt"f"mouni of pui"naset and commitments authorlzed by this subsection

"Urff "rl-"""*a $25,000,000 outstantling at any one time'"-- 
in i Section 3On ttl oi such Act is a-mendeA bv striking -out ''tiue .VIII of this

e"l;'uid'-i""".ti"g i" Iieu thereof,,section 803 0r 809 0f this Act".
- sr".14. with r6spect io any mo.tgage tnsured bi the,f,'ederal {o-using Admin-
ist"alio" or.any toan guaranieed oi insured by the Veterans' Administration'
*i-"."1n."o*mitment of the f,'ederal Housing Administration or the certiflcate
;f;;.;;;bl" value of tn. V"t""ur.' Administiation was issued more than sixty
;;il;ft"; the date of the enaetment of this Act, the-origrnating-mortgagee shall
*rirJt" tn" federal Housing Administration or the Veterans' Administration, as

ln-" "r." 
may be, the amouni of any fees, charges, or disc.ounts (except for.the

"."-ui-*igi"ation 
fee charged to-the mortgagor) pqi! by the luilder, seller,

broker, sponsor, or any oth"". p..ron in conneclion with or for the purpose of
arranging the mortgage or loan.-- Sr"] if:. Section 

"Soii oi th" Natiooal Housing Act is amended bv adding at the
end thereof the following new subseetion :

,,(g) A mortgage."".i."a by property which is intended to provide housing for
a p."-.oo 

"-ptold 
or assifned to duty at a research or development installation

ot'tn" Nutiorrai Ae"onautics and Spate Administration and which is located at
o" oe". such installation, n'here such installation was a research or development
installation of one of the military departments of the United States (on or after

';;15;1C6i 
b"fo." its transfei to the iuris6itcion of such Administration, mev

iit trr"-i"o"tgage otherwise meets the rerluireme.nts of this section) be insured by
the Commissio:ner under lhe provisions of this section. For purposes of this
subsection, (1) the terms'Armetl x'orces"'one of the military departments of
tn" t"it"A Stdte*,, ,military department', 'secretary or his designee', and 'Sec'

".ir"i *n"n ur"A in subsections (a) and (b) of thirq.section, and_the term
;See""tu.y of the Army, Navy, or Air.x'orce' when used in section 805' shall be

aeemea tb refer to tne'Natiodal Aeronautics and space Administration or the
,e.Ahinistrator thereof, uJ 11uV n" appropriate, (2) the terms-'eivr]ian employee',
civifia"S, and 'civilian personnel' ai used in this section shall be deemed to refer
to emptoyees of such Administration or a contractor thereof or to military per-
son;"i r;"igned to duty at an installation of such Administration, and (3) the
term ,mifitiiry installation' when used in section 805 shall be deemed to refer
to an installation of such Administration."

Passed the House of Representatives April 28' 19CO.

Attest: 
Rer,ps R. Rosnnts, cIerk.

O

o
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H.R. 10213

DIGEAT OF BILL

r09

a

o

Becti,om l.--,Cites the bill as the Emergency Eome Ownership Act.
sectiotl 9.-Amends seetion 2o3(b) of the National rrousin! Act (the regular

home mortgage insurance program) to make it clear that FrrA may insure mort-
gago loans made by individuals as well as those made by eorporafe lenders.

seatian 3.-Amends section 208(c) of the National riousiig Act to giye dis-
cretionary authority to the FrrA commissioner to reduce the minimum annual
premium charge for mortgage insurance granted under any of f,'HA's tifle rr pro-
grams from one-half of 1 percent to one-fourth of 1 percent.

section 4.-Amends title rrr of the National Irbusing Act to provide that it
shall be o_ne of the purposes of the Federal National Mortgage -Association, 

inits secondary market operations, to aid in the stabilization-of the mortgage
market.

seotton 5.-Amends section 302(b) of the National Housing Act to require
FNMA, during the l-year period beginning on date of enactmint, to purchase
any mortgage which is ofrered to it regardless of the type of housing covered,
so long_as title to the property is gootl and the mortgage is otherwise efigible and
not in default.

section 6.-Amends section 3o2(tr) of the National Housing Act to prohibit
INMA' dgring the 1-yea-r period beginning on date of enactmlnt, from- selling
or otherwise disposing of any mortgage which it may hold except for cash, and
from selling or otherwise disposing of any such rnortg:age at a piice less than its
aequisition price. This prohibition would not apply to sales of mortgages toX'HA. X'HA ean pay for mortga.ges with <lebentuies and pay prices less than
par, in accordance with present praetice.

Section ?:-Amends seetion 3&3(b) of the National Housing Act to flx the
amount of f,'NMA stock whic! a person is required to purchase when selling a
mortgage to f,T'{MA, during the l-year periotl beginning on date of enactmdnl
Bt 1 pe-Ic-ent of the unpaid principal amount of the mortgage. under existing
law ENIIA has discretion to fix this requirement at any lxrint between 2 and i
pelcent of such unpaid principal amount-present poliey is 2 percent.

section 8.-Ameilds sertion 305(b) of the National Housing Act to require
that FNMf,-in the performance of its special assistance funclions durinpi the
1-year period beginning on date of enactment, shall not pay less than pai for
any mortgage.

Becticm 9.-Amends seetion 305(b) of the National Housing Act to provide
that the maximum charges or fees which I'NMA may impose for its cnommit-
ment and purchase of a mortgage under the special as,sistance prograrn, during
the_l-year period beginning on date of enactnrent, shall ,be t picent of the un--paid principal amount of the mortgage, with one.fourth being collected at the
time of corrmitment and the remainder at the time of purchasel Under existing
law, x'NMA has full discretion to fix these charges and lees. ( under current reg--
ulations, these fees total lYz percent with onehalf of this amount collected at the
time of commitrnent. )

section l0.-Aurends section 3o5(g) of the National Housing Act to make it
clear that mortgages on cooperative housing insured try FHA under section ?lBare eliriLble for purchase by FNMA under its prog'ram 10 speeial asslstaneeoperations. (Seesec. 11.)

Sectdon ll.-Amends qgctlon 305(S) of the National Housing Aet to provid.e
an additional $1 billion for x'NMA's prc,grau 10 opera,tiors. rrris progra*m was
established by the Emergency Housing Act of 1gd8 under f,.NMA,s special av
sistance functions for the purchase of rnortgages on new consLruction. -An 

add.i-tional amendment to section 30'i(g) directs E\NMA, by regulation, to channel
progra-m 10 assistance into areas where excessive mortgage discounts and. credit
shortages are creating especially severe problems, anal to prevent atry one
builde_r,or mortgagee-from obtaining a disprolnrtionately large share of the pre
gram 10 assistance which is made available. r'he,bill. retains ttre present ceiiing
of $13,500 per mortgage (or per dwelling unit in the cas€ of see. ZiB mortgagesl
under program, 10, but adds the further provision that FNMA may by ieguta-
don incrrcase this ceiling ,by up to 91,00O in high-cost areas, and ny aOaitionaf
Sums in the ease of mortgages covering property in Alaska, Guam, or Hawall
89 a! to permit the purchase of mortgages covering housing in those locations
which is comparable in construction and design to housing on the mainland
covered by mortgages which F\MA may purehase.
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seotion l2.-Amends section 3o5 of the National Ilousing Act to create a $5O

million special assistancs fu:rd for the purchase by I'NMA of mortgages which
are insu-red under section 2o3(i) and. which cover nsw c"onstruetion. It is
speeiflcally provided that no mortgage insured under s€ction 203(i) can be
ptrchased bi pNMA, either from the new fund or under any of x'NMA's other
speciat assistance operations, if any service charges other than th_e. usual orig-
iiatiou fee have b6en imposed. (Under current regllations, FHA perrniits a
speeiat servic€ charge of onehalf of 1 percent on the outstanding tralanne of
iire mortgage to be;dded to the monthly carrying cost on loans of $8,000 or
Iess. )

secti,an i8.-X'urther amends section 305 of the National Housing Act to
create a $25 million sp€cial assistance fund for the purchase by FNMA of
mortsages'insured unrler section 810 (the new ['HA insurante program for
aeterl*e"tlousing in impacted areas). $rith the creation of this new fund for

"e.tino 
810 moitgages, the existing special assistance fund frx the purchase of

tile VIII mortga-g* (in sec. 305(f ) of the National Housing Act) is speciflcally
limited to mortgages insured under section 8O3 or 809.

sectir't'n l{.-Requires the oriSinating mortgagpe under at tr'HA-insured or a
YA-guaranteed lnan to report to the agency involved the amount of any feee'
chaiges, or discounLs paid in connection with such'ntortgage or loan'

SeZ6,on 15.-Amentts section 800 of the National Housing Act to e.xtend the
benefits of insurance under that section to mortgages covering housing for em-
ployees of the National Aeronautics and Space Administration at res€arch or
hel:elopment installations which have been (or may be) trarlsferpd to such
Ad.ministl-ation from one of the rnilitary d.elrartments. section L{oo presently pro-
vides for the insurance of morfgaged otherwise meeting the requirements of

"*tioo 
xB(b) even though the property injolved is not etrrnoulically sound or

an aeceptaute risk, where the Secretary oJ Defense or his designee certifies that
the o*ri". of the prnperty is an essential nontempor&l'y civilian employee of a
military department and requires the hor:sing. If the X'HA Co'mmissioner deter-
mines ihat-insurance of the rnortgage is not an acceptatble risk he can require
the Secretary to guarantee the fund against loss.

o

o

Boenn or Govnnnons or rrrE
X'nonnel Rngonvo SYsrEM,

Orrtce or rrtu Cxenlre.u,
W ashington, MW 11, 1960.

flon. A. WILrB RoBEBTSoN,
Choirman, Conwwttee on llankimg an'il, Curremg
U.S. Senmte, Washimgtun, D.C.

Dpen Mn. CaltnlreN: This is in response to your request of May 3' 19@' for
a 

"ep""t 
from the Board of Governors on H.R. 10213, the Emergency gome own-

e.sn^ip ect. This bill has been passed by the House of Representatives and is
now before your committee.

By the teims of this bill, the authority of the. tr'ederal National Mortga.ge Asso-
ciation to hold mortgages under the sp€cial assistance proglamr financned flirectly
uy'tne rreasury, woultt be increased by $1,075 million. of this amount $1 bil-
lion u'ould be available for FHA-insured or VA-guaranteed mortgages not larger
than $1s,50o each ( or $14,500 each in high-cost areas) , $50 million.would be avail-
able for'mortgages, not larger than $8,0o0 each, insured by FIIA under section
iOa(i) ot thJliational Housing Act,,and 925 million would be availsble for
X'HA-insured mortgages on offbase defense housing in impacted areas'

In addition, tne Litt would limit the discretion of the Association in the man-
agement of its affairs by prohibiting sales of mortgages at less than acquisition
co;t; prohibiting further exchange of mortgages for Government securities; pro-
nifiiiig purchase of mortgages under the special assistance progTqm at less than
pa.; pioiiulting purchase of mortgages insured under section 203(i) "if any
ie.ri"" charge (other than the normal origination fee charged to the mortgagor)
was imposed-or collected in connection with the making of the loan"; prescrib-
ing the fees and charges the Association may impose for comTitments and pur-
chise, and the mannei of their collection; and severely restricting the grounds
on which the Association may refuse to purchase mortgages.

The bill would amend the National Housing Act by explicitly authorizing the
X.ederal [Iousing Administrstion to recognize individuals as approved mortgagees'
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elig:ible to hold x'ElA-insured mortgages, and by authorizing x'HA to reduce theinsurance premium from_onehalf bfr iercenf to onetourt-h of r p.""*"t. ThebiII .rvould also require the mortgagee on any FHe-insurea o" 
-v-e--griu"u"t""a

n9.Iry_cj_^T ling_"t 1o, fees, charges, or discounts laid by u"v p.-."-o" (except
[nx moltgagor) in coDnection with the arr,anging of the loan. - :

The Board believes that enactment of thiJbiu would be detrimental to sound
Pscal policy and would further complicate the Treasury's aeut-mana-sement prob-lems. The bill's restrictions on the f,'ederal Nationar M;;icE;-il;;iation,s
management discretion would "lock in" the mortgages the els;ciation atreaayholds, and the addition of over g1 billion to the x'Ni{A portforio would requirethe Treasury to raise additional funds in the same amount. The Treasury is
Il"i9v_ 1r-"9q with verv difficult problems in view of the coniinuea ra.ge""en"anc-rng or maturtng debt and the limitation on the interest rate it may [ay on anylong-term securities it may offer. rn these circumstances, the maint6nince of asurplus is vital to a sound fiscal policy and to a lower'level of inierest ratesgenerally.

The continued high re-vel of mortgage lending without Government insuranceor guarantee suggests that mortgage borrowing is being done on terms satis-faetory to both lenders and borrowers. perhapt if permissibre inttresi-iates ontr'HA-insured and vA-gu_aranteed mortgug". ,i".e f:ree to ""fl;;-;;;k;t condi-tions, manv of the rlifficurles the bilr seenis designed to remedy would disappeartr'or these reasons, the Board does rot favor e-nactment of ri.R. roia. 
-

Sincerely yours,
\Mrr. McC. Mlnrnr, Jr.

a

a

VsrnaeN s' AoMrNrsrB,ATroN,
Maa 16,1560.

lJon. A. Wrr,r,rs RoBDRTsoN,
Chotr.man, Commi,ttee an Bankimg and Currenogt,
U.S. Benate, W astltn7ton, D..C.

Dpen snrvertrn Ronnn'rsoN:,The following comments are submitted in response
!o^ yoqr requmt for a report by the vetelans; Administration 

-"" 
rrn. rozra,86th congress. 'rhis bilr was passed by the rrouse of Representaiivd on eprit28, 1960.

^ rhe purpose of this measure, r'hich would be cited as the Emergency rromeownership Act, is to stimulate residential construction, and the bill containsseyeral provisions designed to increase the availability 
"t-nlme mortgageflnancing.

of particular interest,tTg- t_h9 standpoint of tlis-agency are section 11(2),which rvould provide additional funds f-or F.ederal Nat'ionai nlo"igaie"'e.s""ia-tion purchase of low-cost f,'HA ang vA mortgages, and section r+ tiliiqri." tn"reporting of rre fees, crerces, and discounts plid'for ar"u"gi"s-a joai" insureaor guaranteed by the x'rrA or the veterans'Administratio"". "a."-*e are notdirectly concerned with the other provisions of the uil, we-snau 
"o"rtio" 

or"cromments to these two sections.

--s-e-ction 
11 (2) would provide an additional g1 billion for the p*chase byFNlt4, under its special assistance functions, of mortgages on to:wdst r-geand YA hoqsing. we are, of course, interested in any proposal which will assurea reasonable flow of mortgage funds for Gr loans'so tnat the homeflnancingneeds of veterans will be met. 

- Ho$'ever, an increase in tna speciat assistanceauthorization would not solve the problems which confront us in-aaministering
the Gr loan program. Neither wouid it solve the problems of *any veGrans whowould like to make use of their entiflement.
. The amount proposed to be authorized for special assistance is now confinedto 1ew. constru-ctioD, and^^the maximrrm mortgige limitation is $is,500 11.ith anautho-ri-zation for a $1,00o increase in high-c6sl areas. Thus the veteran whowould. Iike to buy an existing house coniinues to be faced. rvilh-a piouren urflnancing. x'urthermore, the average Gr loan for the pu.ct ase oi nei-io-es iu
1959, was in excess of g14,0o0. r1 many areas the *"h"rutJ p.i""-r'angi of newresidential construetion.is considere<l to be g1b,00o to grslo00. iEis wouromean that veterans seeking financing in the moderate or upper price ranges inmost areas will have to take their place with nonveterans intompttinglor alter-nativo typs of mortgage flnancing.

rt-has been our experience th;t the Gr loan program has operated most suc-cessfully during tlose periods rvhen the mortgages were an attractive investnent
media to private investors. fhe relief anoroed by Governmenit""a*1. at best
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partisl aDd temporary. It ls our firm belief that the best way of stimulating
i reasonafty acfive n-ow of inyestment cepital into the GI loan program would
;ttr ilk; ihe loaos sufficiently attractive to private investors in relation to com-

p"titr* i"r""iments. This would necessitate stebutory auhority which would
i"i-fitne Administrator flexibility in flring the interest rate at a compeitive
level.

Che president in his budget message on January 18, 1960' recommended that
tUe eaministiator be given"authority for fixing the interest rate similar to that
wnlcU nal feer grantfu the f,'ederal Housing Commissloner. A renewed recom-

mendation to this effect has Just been sent to the Congress'
-The other provision of the biu which would affect the loan guaranty progTam

fs co"taineA in section 14. This would require originating mortgages to report
t" in" fge or VA the amount of any fees, charges, or discounts, otler than the
o"iAnation fee charged to the morigagor, poid in c'onnection with or for the

;il;;;-;i t..unsirE the mortgage Ioaq. Uncloubtedlv this provision is moti-
iatfo fV the reports of substanlial discounLc on Government underwritten
loans.-- 

we, to", deplore a market condition in which the origination oJ YA-guaranteed
loans'is depeiroent upon the willingness_and ability of the seller or builder to

l**i":lit"'-*$i11tl"'1r",*-'Y""#i1"ffi "::"'iill?'"":",S"i{"Hffi iiO;il6 th" disc"ount be reported will not c.orreet the basie cause. The dis

;ril;;;; *ecnanism to bring the yield on a submarket rate securitv in line
;Tfh 

-;h"t 
oUiainabte o11 "o-patible 

investments. The most effectiYe way of
.J""i"g tn. oi"count but augfoenting a flow of investment funds is by increasing
ttre inteiest rate which tJre se.curity instrument bears'---ine 

"equi"ement 
that the discount be reported will not make available arty

increase in the supply of mortgage funds. Nor ls it likely tlat the discount
&;.c"d-;ilib. "*i"cin. 

An investor who would be concerned about reportlng
iu" p?i"" r.. wrrich the mortgage is aequired would not be likely to reduce the
af*6".1, but rattrer woultl 

"pr:obably invest in other securilties yielding the
higher return.---i:rr" i"t""e activity in the GI loan program depends u,pon either- an-increase in
tne suppiy of inveetmenrt funds which will result in the GI loan with a 5Y+ Ilerc€nt
i"t"..^.f iate again attracting investor appeal,. or the Administrator being given

iGii5iutv in tie matter of flring a eompetltive itrterest ralte. Atrthough there
U-""e fe.i some signs of an easinE in bond and mortg&ge rates recently, the first
rit"*utio" seems"unlikely in the months immediately ahead. Even assuming

;;p;;rAent in 6hg avaitable money supply, the authority-to fix a flexible
i"t"."tt rate would be highly desirable since it would afford leeway as called
ioi-rv *u"f"t demands tdraise and lower the GI loan interest rate in order to
meet prevailing conditions.-fn view of t[e foregoing, we are unable to reCommend favorable consideration
of H.R. 10213 bY Your eommittee.- 

eOvice nas nee; .*"i*O from the Bureau of 'the Budget that-there is no objec-

tn'dn;'L""i"#iJin'l#;xiiliT"i**:'"":'.:f,.11'#?#l's3l'ir;'.?""'t'"f lC
sincerely' 

suuNnn G. wxrtlrnn, ailministrotor'

Nlrrorvel ArnoNe.urrcs eNn Sp'lcp AolrrNtsrnertor'
o"#',:;;fr',t"fii,'ffi63lrn*.

IIon. A.'Wrr,r,rs Romnrsor'
U.S. Senate, W ash,ingtrm, D.C.

Dna.n SnN.lToR RoBERTSoN: I refer to your letter dated May 3, 196O in which

V."..qr*t-u;;p";a of this Administraiion on H.R. 10213, a bill to amend the
National Housing Act.-'Air;^;;ri],-fi.t-nt tn" bitl pertaining to NASA is section 15 which amentls sec-

tion 809 of the National Housing Act"^"S*iio" ff is identical to an5ther bill, S. 3228, concer-ning-which we have pre-

viou.sly submitted ,t report to you dated-April 27, 1q6p' 
- 
Ii-celeral our com-

;;;6',*i;1i;;"p".t to s. ezm appry as well to section 15 of H.R. 10213. rn that
;;il ;; sugdesr.rl an amendrirent to the bilt adding- r_aig-u?ce at the._end of it
w-f,lcf, woufO',i :essly provide the Administrator of NASA with authority to

ff;;"6;;a i ,,temniff trre armed services housing mortgage insurance fgnd in
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cases where so required. since sub,mitting our report the stafr of the senate
committeg--on Banking and currency has informally suggested alternative lan-
guage as follows:

"The Administrator of the National Aeronautics and spa.ce Administration, ortris desigrree, is authorized to guarantee and indemnify the armed services hous.
i-ng mortgage insurancre fund against loss to the extent required by the commis-
sioner in acrcordance with the provisions of subsection (bi of thiisectioD in the
case of mortgages insured under this subsection.,,

rt is our understanding that the alternative Ianguage is intended to have the
samq e$ec-t aq our original proposal and that the di-ffeience in wording is merely
a technical difference in drafting.

NASA would favor e-nactment of section 1b of rr.R. 10218 amended as suggcstedabove. The Bureau of the Budget advises that it has no objection io ihe sr:,b-
mission of this report.

Sincerely yours,
Jenrrs P. GlresoN,

Assistant Admi,nistrator f or Congressional Retations,

O ,n3$i?,Tf#-"MAN' 
Anv statement bv anvone before we start with

senat.or B.srr. Mr.chairman,-r_will take exception to your state-
ment about the lack of interest of this administrafion in h6using a.nd
fi-ply s-ay,- without^attempting to debate it here fu"the., thai'ui"o
time in the history of this Government has housing been so generouslv
subsidized as it is at the present t ime by the F ederaT Governmtnt. Thl)
fact that it is not as greatly subsidized as others might *ist does not
indicate a, laek 9f symp31!y or interest in the subject-by the presideni
of the United Statei and his administratron.

That is all.
senator S'anruaN. r related it to his message of May B, senator

Brfh, in which as I pointed eu[-
senator Busrr. My statement relates to the overall attitude and to

!1" Sld: present siiuation affecting the general 
""Ui""f 

of f,;;;"g
tn all rt,s tac€ts.

senator cr,anx. rf J could interject just one sentence, it would seem
to me the fact the administration does not want a housing bill this
year would tend to confirm the views of the chairman.

senatorsrennulN. \'er.y well. \ye*-illgetstarted. ourfirstwit-

ot'#:*l'fi ,liffi bifl r#T:"i?iiJil;"lllnxg,ffis,",'#:ri"",*
.Mr. Mason, it'is always a pleasure to have you and yorir associates

wrf,n us. I ou proceed tn your own way.

STATEMEilIT OF NORMAN ?. MASON, AI}MTNISTRATO& IIOUSING
AII'D HOME EINANCE AGENCY

Mr. IIesoN. senator sparkman, it is alvays a pleasure to be here,
and it is a pleasure to be liere today-to rqvjewwith you the legislatiori
pe4ding before your committee onihe subject of horisins.

r lrave with me today commissioners Davern. Zimmeiman,'w-alker,
Ifazeltine, and lfr- Baugltman of FNIIA, to help vou in any \ray we
cal._in your eonsideration of the housing bills you have belore"you.'w'e naturally N.ish to handle our discrission o"f these bills in w"hat-
e1e.r,*ly will be most helpful to you. I rave a prepared statement
wnren touehes on some rmportant points in the bills, and the others
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with me will discuss in more detail thebills which have a direct bearing

on their Drosrams. 
-OT 

"or".", 
we will submit to-questioning at any

;il;.='if?f.-il;;""b1; *iit, vo", rve will proceed n-ith the prepar'e'd

statements.---S""utot 
Splnrun'N. Go right ahead, sir'

S. 3370-NATIONAL IIOUSING GOAT'S

Mr. Mesox. The first section of S' 33?-9,-introduced by your chair-

-;:;;"id-requi.e ih;;il prog'u^ of the President,-ai exprcssed

il hi.;;;i;l;;g; i; the conlr-ess, include statemenrs and recom-

;"*i"ti;; "o,,"".rln-g 
a residential con-struction goal'-He rvould also

be reouired to transmi? to-th" Se"ute and the House of Representatives

ffi';"'fi;i;"p;;;i;i;h-;;ta i""tuau' (t) a stat'epent-of the mini-
mum numbei of housing units that shou-ld be startnd du-rtng th€ yea,rt

7zr"ir-i"aication of th-e m&nner in which "the ]aw will be ad-mrnrs-

s:"tf#.tT"Truli:;-":'xtrJ3#iii:x'it?i:ilri$'"i'"til1-"H*:o
:ffil;hd#iJ'i"-o"au" that the eonstructio-n of that number of
hoising units maY be started.---i 

["fi".rr" statemenG of national housing policies and objectives &re

a"ri""[i" 
""a 

h;lpi"i. T]re "Declaration ol Nationa.l Housing !91icy"

"rir.t"a 
in 1949 sbts fo.itr ttre very desirable objective of providing.a

au.u"i no*e in a .uituUtL neighbbrhood for every American family
;i;i,';;;il.r- a"p",,a",,"" ofro,t. private enterprise' Irorvwer, I.do
;;;;;;;;"a gohit expresjed in terms of tlie number of housing

""itr-*f,i"ii-.ttoita 
L;;.iA in a specific 1- or 2-yeay P.eri.od. So

;ffi ;;;;-is-l""rt""a than the numlber of houses to be built. We
;;il"r";id;; i[" itrcome groups for rvhom the- housing is provided,
if*""""fit, of the housingland the special needs of our people, such

,-.iia".fr'tu-ifi*r and niiiroritv groups. The amount which should
[" Urift"ar"i.,g u particular yetir witt depend upon many factors
affectins our people and our economy.-- ifr" r-"q"i"6*".,t in the bill seems-to assume that we have the precise
tools *iit which to estimate housing demands and industrial c-apaci-

ii*." tt *t a fixed housing production goal could be set within a frame-
**t of 

".onomic 
groluth^and stability.- 4.s a_practical matter, thS ^f,ffo"." Appropriatlons Committee has declined to give * 

THll* !ir"a..o riht -ie could, among other things, better estimate the
;i ir;*i"g that should be b;ilt and that rvould be supported by the
market during a Year vet to eome.---T;;;ld 

d.ti6ularly recommend.a,gainst -t1e requirement that the
p""sial"i iirdicate ho"w the law will- be administered by executive
,g"r"r"i.. to achieve a specified number of-housing gtalts, This ir-ou-ld

selm to amount to a'commitment by the President that he would
*.o"" the starting of a specific number of housing units during the
;;;;. Anv soch aisr"an"6 would imply some Government regllation
ti Irr" 

"-"nony 
if that is necessary.lo produc-e the number of units

specified. Th6 requircment would involve judgments by the execu-
iio" b"nr"t not only on housinE production buf on appropriate pro-
auction levels in o[h"" s"g en"ts-of the economy affecting housing,
;hi"li in turn may require"Government controls-in order tb be efiec-
tive. Whatever our gbals, I believe Federal assistance sho,ld bs in a
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form that permits them to be pursued within a fra.mework or a free
market with due consideration for stable economic growth.

IIOUSING RESDARCII

section 2 of the chairman's bill is designed to authorize the Housing
Administrator to identify and undertake research on problems ii
residential construction,,io that the quality of housing'ean be im-
proved without increased costs. He iould-also be auth"orized to en-
courage others in such research and studies and, when requested, pro-
vide teehnical advice and guidance to them.

The Housing Agency strongly favors the obiectives of this pro-
vision of the bill. .However, theie is broad geneial authority no# for
thg Housing Administrator to undertake a-research progri.m under
existing law, title -lv -of the Housing Acr of 1949. rhisis not being

a$:i;.H?Tf"il,lxtol,:t.'i;;'?fl"Jxlitil,",.n*llffrp.Iiu$?
- recommended $600,000 for housing r.esearch. bu[, no'amount is in-

cluded for this purpose in the bifl carrying'appropriations for our
Agency next year-the independent offices apriropriation bill.'1g61-
Ihich is presently before the senate commiftio on Appropriitions]
Of course, .certain studies are being carried on in th+i 

-Agincy, 
but

they are only what is necessary in our day-to-day operatrons.

ADVANCFD TECHNIQIIES IN TIIA IIOUSING

J\re understand that section 3 of the chairman,s bill is intend.ed to
permit greater use of ideas for advanced design and technology in
housing with FHA mortgage insurance. Our Agency would ha"v'e no
objection to a provision for-this pulpose, but we d--o believs substantial
changes _in section 3 would be necessary'to make it useful. rt will be
discussed more fully by the Federal Housing Commissioner.

E.R. 10213-EMERGENCY IIOMN OWNERTIITIP BII,L

f will commit b{e{f on H.R. 10218, kno-w1 as the emergency home

- 
ownership bill, rvhich vras recentlv passed by_the House" of Repre_

Jsentatives and-referred to vor. 
"6ri^ittee. 

"Tlie tu.ti*ony of Mr.
-. Fu gglr.-an and. Mr. Zimmerrian u-ill d i scuss sp"" i fi" .;;ri; ;1 tr," [i ri,

including provisions not covered in my statement.
As you rindoubtedly kno*', the Houiing Agenc.y recommends asainst

the enactment of this bill, and f have b,een-autEorized to advi$'that
its enactment would not be in accord with the program of the presi-
dent.

This bill has as its purpose a sharp increase in housing production.
and is primarily intendedto avoid a feared drop in prodri'ction. rt inl
cludes the authorization of $1 billion of expen-dituies by the trederal
National r\{ortgage Association for the purchase of mortgages on new
housing under 

^i_t^s -'j!pecial_ assistance functions.,' Moitgages in
amounts up to 913,500 would be eligible for these purchaseE,Ind in
high-cost areas, mortgages up to 914,500 would be 6liqible. Ttre Uitt
would make other major changes in operations of bo'th the Federal
National Mortgage Association and the Federal Housing Adminis-
tration.

55869_60_9
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] firmlv believe that this legislation is not desirable, and particularly
so aithis"time when the houslng and overall economlc srtuatlon rs en-

ii.;i;aifi;;"r,t rro*"iil"t"p."rliii"g i, tt" spring of 1e58 w-hen an-

;-;X.;;;;", f,orri"s U\it o'ur efracted. Tire ainual rate of ltous-

il;?;il."i..""#'" ;ff ;,ii,;ia' u u"* g"d a bout 1, 1 50'000 sta rts d u rin g

;iiE ffi';ilil;'rr igeo'".a *i! r,rrB.oo0 in the'rast 2 months of that
ouarter. In contract, if,"-fl.,"G startg were running at a rate well

t}?,*'i-o,io.0d';iiir" time rhat the 1958 Emergenry Housing-^{ct
ffi;;"al;;l".iair"ti"".-' tt "o 

it 
" "c_onomy 

was In a iecession. Now

;ffi;il;;r-;;i p.*r,"ritv, and there are strong indieations that

ii,i.irili'"*ii;;.. 
-t'hi. ;;;i;ifation is reflected in tlie latest MeGraw-

iiill';;;r"r' ;; pir"1 ;*p"nait'ur... u.hich indicates that businessmen

exnect to increase ttese-iip"rditr.". by 16 percent in 1960 over 1959'

ir^"t *t' ilr.."-.* "ir' ""i".i[Ui 
i" u"a d efiart m ent store sales show that

;;;;;;^;d r* i"', --a to 'bqv lt a level ry!i"\ will permit a

ffi 
-;f 

:ii*#,il'H-fi igf 
'*i::'*xl's,'lf 

s.r,fr [*"ff"'#"#liJ:o
ffi"#i.g;g.l*ti1" N{uftt, of this year than in March 1959

inss and loan assoetaiio"t, ut totn*""6iil banks, and at.mutua| galings
i,#Xr.'-i"fri; i. I; ;t.uir *ittt a previous lag in savings behind the

1959 rate.
I understand that although business expenditures for plant and

""ri"."nt- are increasing, they are being financed to a large extent

;";#;ili1q;id ;;;;;;Jor tr,6 gorpolatibns themselves' Thus f ar in

1960. lonE-t"r- .o.po.ate security^offerings hal-e been.about 10 per-

cent'belofi tlre 1959 ievel. The same is true of Stat€ ahd' local go-verl)-

ii"rit, *rii.ii, .fi""1"g.. 1'he Treasr.y's marketable debt was reduced

ir" ilS iliili"i in theTrst quarter, tht largest first-quarter reduction

since 19560 and there was some reduction of ytelds on 'r reasury

sec.urities.
Inthemortgagemarket,an-increasedavailabilityofmortgagefunds

hr;'il;;';;?r&t[a ;" ""au.ua 
offerings of mortg-ages to.the T'NltA

;;;i;;, market. a substantial reduction in outstanding Fede.al

il;;;l;;; ;;;il-;h;r;""" to member savings and'loan as'qociations,

..ar.tio". of rates charged on advancet by- " 
number of honre loan

il;;il:';;e ."a-"-pti"". Ef I""g" amounts oi tr'ederal home loan bartk

L,r*;U*"lt*l"U*t*';"i'x'ft ili-#,ll3JffiJl"t3iiiO
i;; ,A;"f Wu b"li"'"dthat funds for such loans will be available,

"""J -"." families *ith modest accumulations of savings will be able
; ;;;;h;t; t o-*. The increased availability of funds has-resulted in
a s'mall reduction of mortgage discounts. As of $uy 1, the- average

;.;;;;.;. this sort of program would not seem to best serve the home-
i;";ts"s;; *rt e.+ p".t"niug" points, compared with 3'7 points on
Februarv 1.' 

tir;-;';;"osed expenditure of $1 billion under the FNtrIA special
u..l.iun'* iunctiond over and above what is already eonte-mplated in
tilP;;rid;;ab budeet for fiscal 1960 would place an addedturden on

ii;; ;t;i; financial- structure of the Government. The President's
;;ds"t;il;at contemplates an investment of about- $!Q tillion in
FHA ,;,1 tA mortgage loans, including purchases in XNI\IA pro-
o"r-.. This amounti to about one-fifth of ttie total of such Ioans made
a";G the year. To increase this expenditure as the bill provides
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would mean the necessity of more Government borrowing. fn turn
the issuance of more Governnrent bonds would add to i-nflationary
pressures. Thissort of program would not seem to best serve the homL
os'ners of our l{ation, who arc the very people we all want to help.

S. 32gz.-DEPARTMDNT OT' HOUSING AND METROPOLITAN AFFAIRS

S.3292, which nas introduced by Senator Clark for himself and
other Senators, .would establish a I)epartment of Housins and ltfetro_
politan Affairs. AII functions of tire Housing and Hbme Finance
Agency, including its co-rrstituent agencies, *o-uld be transferrcd to
the nerv Department. The transfer-would be effective 2 full calendar
months after the month in rvhich the bill is enacted.

Tlie bill also provides that the-
President shall from time to time exercise his authority under the Re-organization Act of 1949 with a view to further consolidating within the De.partment such functions and agencies of the Government a, "*iti iurtner tnepurposes of this act.

Ry January .3, 1961, the President '*ould be required to submit a re-port to the ('ongress setting forth.w'hat action'had been taken or is
proposecl to be taken,with- respect to the nerv Department's organiza-
tion, and the reasons therefor. ^

r have made available to your committee a rather detailed reuortqiljlg .V,views o.n tlre billiand atso discussi"g ii;t;"h;i;;t ;;;i:srons as well,as major bac\ground considerations-wlrich I believd to berelevant to the question of rvhether Housing Agency funetions shorrld
be grven departmental status. rt pay be herpfil if i rvere non briefly
to summarize the conclusions stated ii that r.eDort.
^ r do not recommend the enactment of tegfrlation arong the ]i,es of5.3292 at this time. This position in no wuj, ,.ises 1."^ i;r"n."ementwith many of the broad poi icy arguments #lri"n' t "r" "ti "n' 

ti"n ,",,a.
DJ proponents ot $epartment.al status for our Agency.s furrctions. Otrthe contrarv. I believe that the time is near lr.hen the p.incipal resporr-sibilities of the Federal Go':*"r-untl;'il; fr;ili';i';,li;un'r,'oi'.i,,g unacomnrunity dwelopment ought to be organized into ; ;;rr: e"xecutive
f!1Tm9nt. 

'lhrs rsso,.rn my opinion, bec_ause a brsic force is operat_rng to g-rve constanfly increasi-ng national significance to urbair and
f:ll:p:lilil!::F]:;.. This foice is the rafrd g.olutt,'ot o* popr_latlon',aecompanied by an el'en more rapid'shifi betn-een .urai d"durban trvlng. ln '1900,24.1 million people lived in metropolitan areas.pr 1 s5e,.th'is fi gure r,ia 1""*"sea illi['ir-,ii,' r";; ilii iJi rio".il ion.uur total population had meanwhile increased by ress than one andone-third.

As our urban comm_unities have rapidly spread across municipal,county, and Stare lines, new problemd hai,e irGn ;;A;"; Feddraiprograms. havo been devised to tietp in their ;iili;- fir"iior. otthe Housing Agency_ now have , i."*"rao";-i;;;;t ;-;il; entirenational.eco-nom"y. fney 
"r 

osety at".;th; d"iU fi;& # rlurii i i r t i or.
91 91rr 9,1,?,qT; they play.a r,ital_part in the-livabitity and the eco_nomrc stabrlrtv of towns, cities a-nd metropolitan are&s fhroughout theNation: and dhev are clirsery rerated.to tfr;;;g";*.;iffiiy'major
departments of lhe Goveffient. 

- 
riririv,."s your committee knows,our functions are necessariry u*.y 
"o*pr"i'u"irr" ttyt""tia.*.."a
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to so many difficult and closely interrelated problems affecting our
urban communities."'A;;;;al;nir.IIi. obiections which I see in S' 3292, except for some

t..h;l;;iA"?;i;;;i;;'.i;;"d to i,:r mv report, relate to its-timing and

i;;h;;thrd of approach. In the cas-e of ma-ny of our pIgFraT ope.ra-

iions. tltere is a need for quickly gearing them to raptdty.chanqlng

".,,,iitiri.l;ih";;;;;v 
tir in the home'building or financing indus-

i;i;;. Horvuu"., I believL it is fair to.say that the relative advantages

"i -riirri;g ti;;irt and communrry development functions in a

-"ir"'iiia"pi"dent a$ncy or of vestin"g them.in a lel'. departme,t is
not"rr mattei rvhich demands action at a parttcular polnt ll tlnle'""itiih'ihl; i;;ina, i;o"ld 

"ot 
*urf us to foreclose the alternative

"f 
';;;;-;ilshins 

the-desired result through a reorganization plan

.rU^iti.a'ily ihE Preside,rt. The Reorganization Act has in recetrt

iri;td;;"dd in the President importanipo-wers to make.the.arrange-
ments'he feels necessary for the discharge of hts constltutlonal respon-

riuiiiii"..--si^." tl,e cieaiion of an executive department is,certainly
a -aior exercise of such po\ler' it wou-ld seem that th-e possrble lISe ot
,il;-l';"i-;;irr"J "i u.i,ieing about the desired' result ought to have

very tlioughtf ul consideration.
-ts vour commrttee kuo*., tt-," Reorganization Act of 19-19 expired

I^;;l;;,,"d';;it i";t week the Prelident has again urged its ex-

tension.-'iu-1,. 
sure that my comments will not be misunderstood as i, any

'u"".u"*.tine thai the Congress is not free to-en-act legislation in
ii-,ii fi;if;;'li.;;;; and ihen it chooses' Rather' the qrrestion

i d, ii-irh trr raise relates to v'hether there is-more to be gained from
L";.f"ii"s-;itnii tl-. or from making possible recourse to the alter-
;";,i';;;;.;;ii-ir}r" p.""ident choos[s. In this connection, I rvould

ii[" t" d"if the attention of your committee to the fact that section
git i nt the bill nctuallv cohtemplates future action by the Presi-
.iiri ii,'ti;];; oi *.surizatioirs of funct,iols anrl in-the forrn of
a Drosress report to the Congress to be made by January q' 199.1'

i 6"fiE"-"tt ;t. 
"ott 

ins substa-ntial would be gained under. the biJl'
in"riiJi,.,g ih*t" p"ouisi-ons for future actions and reports, which.miglrt
not be bEtter a,icomplished under a possible futuie proposal by the
executive branch.

Senator SrenrulN. Thank you, Mr. Mason.
im"il. ihe pl"usu"e of the.b*-itt"" or-otyou gentlemen ? Should

.,r" rrro"""a wiih att of the statements and tlien sive our questioning
for later ?

Senator Rcsn. I rvould like that procedure.
Senator SremueN. AII right. Who is next, Mr. Mason ?

Mr. MasoN. Mr. Zimmerman.
Senator SpemueN. Mr. Zimmermanr we are glad to have you

rvith us.
Before vou start. mav f sav that I shall probably have to leave

shortlv foi iust a fe* ininutes. The Foreig-D Relations Comnritteo
is medting oh a piece of legislation that we need to vote on, aud,f
lrave been''forwrired that I'rvill proably be needed in ordel to estab-
lish a quorum. So if I go it wiil be firr that reason, and I shall be

right back.

o

o
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STATEMEITT OT JUUAN II. ZIMUEBUA]I, COUU$SIOIIER,
TEDEBAI EOUSING AI}MIMSTRATIO}I

Mr. Zruurnuax. Mr. Chairman and members of the subcommit-
tee, it is a pleasure to appear before you again and to give you the
views of the Federal Housing Administration concerning provisions
which alfect tr'HA in the bills you ar€ considering.

FHA insures loans made by private lenders for the repair, alter-
ation, or improvement of homes; for the construction, purchase, or
refinancing of homes; and for the construction or purchase of multi-
family rental or cooperative housing. Included in the loan insur-
&nce progrems are special programs to assist housing for the elderly,
cooperative housing, hgusing for the armed services, nursing homes,
construction and rehabilitation of housing in urban rene.w-rrl areas,
and the provision of housing for the relocation of families from
urban renen'al areas and families displaced by governmental action.

FHA TIILE I TROPERTY IIIPROVEMENT LOAN PROGRA,TI

S. 3500 rvould mrke permanent FHA's title I property repnir and
improvement prognrm and worrld remove the dollar ji*il onits loan
insurance authorization for the progra.m. FHA hopes that S. Bb00
will.be approved by youl sublommiltee and the Cot'gress as soon as
possible. Under pies-ent larv the title I program will eipire on October
Jr 1960-, and the am.ount of insured loans w-hich may be outstrnding is
Iimited.to S1,TbO million. Over 281/z million loansimountirrg to $i2.6
billion have been insured. About $l.f biltion of these loans are now
outstanding, leaving only $250 million rlnused authorization. Nearly
1.1 million loans were insured in 1g5g in a total amount of about $ibillion. An average of 5,000 loans a day are being insured. Insur-
anee losses during the life of the progr&m have amounted to less than
1 percent of the aggregate loan amounts. Premium income hrs eov-
ered both these losseslnd FHA's operating expenses. It has also
provided adequate reserves for future losses.

Senator Cr,anr. Mr. Chairman, could I interrupt just to ask one
question? 'lVhen do you expect io run out of authorization at the
rate you are going?

Mr. ZruurnueN. On the title f program it norv appeal.si sir', tlratit u,ould be in the neighborhood bf September. T^liat is'ourl best
guess.

Senator Cr,anx. Thank you.

GE,NE,RAL MORTTOAGE INSURANCE AUTHORIZATTON

Mr. ZruarnnuaN. S. 3504 would remove the present limitation on the
ag-greg-ate amount of FHA general mortgage insurance authorization.
The bill u'ould permit FHA- to insure allmortgages submitted at any
time by private-lenders if the-y conform to amoun"ts and standards ej-
tab'lished by the-National Housing Act nnd by FHA regulrtions.

Although the best estimates avuilable to us at this timE indicate that
the preselt authorization will be sufficient to carry FHA through this
year and into next year, FHA recommends the eriactment of tliis bill.It would remove the-problems -{i_igh.have recurred almost yearly
resulting from near exhaustion of FHA's mortgage insurance aritlrori-
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zation. With the removal of this limitation, builders would not be
subjected, as they have in the past, to the uncertainties as to whether
thej, would have mortgage insuranee available to assist in financing
horising they plan to bu'il{ It would give the building industry addeii
stabilitv an"d^a better basis upon which to plan further ahead. It
would "r=.rrou" the very serious administratii,e problems which con-
front FHA when its authorization is nearly used.

HOUSING RESEARCII

The Administrator has commented on sectiori2 of S. 33?9, which
would direct us to identify problems in residential construction and
undertake research for their solution.

Although FHA now has in operation a technical studies pnogram
which, within the limitations of available funds, is working toward
the objectives of the proposed research programs, it concurs in the
rreed for more research.

-,III*i:ii:fl i3ft 'u"il1*fft.1ii*,'?i+1i*,1'xTi'"3#hH1'"RHlo
housing to be financed with tr'HA mortgage insurance and tho con-
struction inspecbions made by FHA field personnel constantly point
up these problems. In order to be able to deal with them in its evalu-
ation of housing for morbgage insuranco purposos, it was essential for
FHA to establish a technical stud.ies progra.m. Without such a pro-
gram, it could not be sure that the housing financed with FHA insur-
ance rvould meet tho statutory requirements of economic soundne.ss.

FHA's technical studies program includes testing and acceptance or
rejection of new materials, and problems in new combinations of ma-
terials and construction methods. It is planned to avoid duplicating
research work performed by industry, other Government agents, edu-
cational institutions, and research organizations.

FIIA INSIIRANCE O-r, MORTGAGF,S ON HOUSING DNSIGNED AND OOI\ISTIUOIED
IN ACCORDANCD W'ITH ADVANCED TECIINIQUES

Section 3 of S. 33?9 would require that FHA-
in tbe proc\e$sing of applications for mortg:age insuranoe, give carefirl and sym-
pathetic consideration to applicatione for the insurance of mortgagea wbich are
secured by reoidential property designed artd construeted in acrcordanee with
advanced techniques to reduce unit cost without sacrificing quality or livability.

lVhile FHA is in accord u'ith the objectives of this provision, the
soundness of section 3 as now drafted is open to question.

FHA recognizes that there is not adequate machinery whereby the
idoas developed through its technieal sbudies program and by industry
can be tried on an experimental basis in full-scale housing. Under
present statutory authbrity, FHA cannot accept materials, design, or
construction methods that have not been tested and proved to be sat-
isfactory and acceptable, because of the statutory requirements that
properti securing insured mortgages must be "eco"nomically sound" or
an 'lacceptable risk." Further, it would be inconsistent with the mu-
t.uality plrovisions in the sectioir 203 program for FHA to assume the
risk of insuring mortgages on exporimental new-type homes.

FHA would not outjecl, hon'ever, to an amendment of the National
Housing Aa which would authorize a limited progra.m of insura.nce

o
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of mortgages on homes incorporating lery and untrild materials,
equipmeiitiand architectural- 

^design. - Such an amendment should
tiinil tne aggregato amount of insu]ance on such homes and provide
thut the e*ffisis of the progrnm would not be charged to the mutual
rnortgage insura.nce fund.

r.I{A REQUIRED TO APPROYD INDIYIDUAI,S AS MORTGAGEES

Under the provisions of section 2 of H.R. 1021^3, X'I-IA would be
required, notwithstanding any of the provisions of section 203 of the
Naiionai Housins Act. t6 apbrcve an^individual as a mortgagee for
tho purposes of F H.q. mortlige insurance. Section 2 states that its
purposo is to make _F HA mbrigage insuranco more readily a.vailable
in smaller towns and communtttes'' The provisions of section 2 are unnersssary' since FHA aheady has
lesal aithoritv to approve individuals as mortga.gees.

ilthough iihas nol done so, FHA has used othor methods of chan-
L nelins fuids in the hands of individuals into FHA home mortgages,

! and if making FHA mortgage insurance available in smaller towns
and communities.

The most conunon method of individual investments in FHA home
mortgages
Under this
funds and

as the

to do the servicing.
Inclividuals haie not been approved in the past as mortgagees be-

cause of certain objections. Few individuals are equipped with ex-
perience and facilities to provide the detailed servicing required for

^ FHA long-ter:rn mortgages. Servicing requires collection not.only
I "f 

principal and intereit 6ut also taxes, mortgage insurance premiums,

- .putinl adsessments, fire insurance, and otheicfarges. The inortgagee
is responsible for payment of the taxes, insurance, and other charges
and rreporting to FHA. FHA requires certain funds to be held in
escro\\'. In addition, individuals, because of problems such as death,
divorce. and insanity, do not have the legal continuity which is ade-
quate and essential to the servicing of mortgages. FHA is hopeful,
however, that ways and means can be found to overcome these kinds
of problems.

FHA already has in operation several other efrective me&ns of mak-
ing mortgage insurance available to small towns and communities.
Among these are the certified agency program, the fee appraiser pm-
gram, and cooperation with the voluntary home mortgage credit
progTa,m.
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REDUCTION OF FTIA INSURANCE PRDMIUM RATE

Section 3 of H.R. 10213 would authorize reduction of FIIA mortgnge
insurance premium rates for homo and multifamily mortgages insurcd
under titte II of the National Housing Act to as low as one-fourth of
1 percent. IInder present larv the premium rate cannot be less than
one-half of 1 percent.

Section 1 
-of S. 3042 would permit FHA mortgage insurance

premiums to be reduced to not less than one-fourth of 1 percent
where the mortgages are insured under the multifamily housing pro-
visions of section 207 r 213,220, *nd 221 of the National Housing Act,
except in the case of profitmaking multifamily housing nnder
section 221.

FHA studies indicate that no FHA mortgage insurance premiurns
can be reduced on a responsible basis at this time, and that for many
FHA programs it is unlikely that premium reductions would be war-
ranted at. any time in the foreseeable future. Ilowever, FHA n'ould
not object to being given discretionary authority to reduce the insur-
ance premium on any of its programs. With such authoritv, FHA
would be in a position to reduee its rates at any time its studies indi-
cate that it is actua.rially sound. The authority, if given, should also
specify that any reduction in rates under its pr-ovisions could be made
apolicable to existing insured moftgages.-FHA 

has established its prcmium rates for its mortgage insurance
prograrns within the statutory limits based on the expenses of admin-
istering each program plus assumed losses under depression conditions.
It reviews its reserve requirements periodically and they are also
examined by the General Acocunting Oflice in the course of its annual
audits. Its actuarial procmses have also been studied by independent
experts outside of the Government. As yet none of these studies has
resulted in a judgment that FHA premiums should be reduced.

There is even less justification for considering reduction of the
insurance premium rates on the urban renewal, relocation, and cooper-
ative housing progra.ms as proposed by S. 3042. Each of the first
two programs (secs. 220 and 221) has an insuranee fund established
in 1954 that is separat,e from the section 203 mutual mortgage insur-
anee fund and other FHA mortgage insurance funds.

The financial status of the two funds under sections 220 and 221,
the greater risk characteristics involved in the two programs, and the
lack of experience with them would make inadvisable a reduction in
their insurance premiums at this time. There is no requirement under
section 220 or section 221 that the property be economically sound
or even an acceptable risk, as is required under most other FHA pm-
grems. These factors all add to the risk characteristics of these mort-
gages which must be considered by FHA in its maintenance of neces-
sary reserYes.

REFORTTIIG BY }[ORTGAGEES Or. FEDS, CHARGES, OR DTSCOUNTS

Section 14 of H.R. 10213 would require that with respect to FHA
and VA mortgages the originating mortgagee shall re1rcrt any fees,
charges, or discounts paid by the builder, seller, broker, sponsor, or
any other percon in connection with or for the purpose of arranging

o

o
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tho mortgage or loan. The only exclusion from this requirement u'ould
be the normal origination fee charged to the mortgagor.

tr'HA considers this provision unnecessary and undesirable. It
receives regularly from its field offices current information similar to
that which would be required by the bill. Additional information can
be obtained quicklv at any time.

The information received by FHA under tho provisions of the
bill would be so voluminous as to defy systematic recording and analy-
sis oxcept at prohibitive costs. The present systern requires only the
correlatlon of the summaries submitted by 75 field offices reporting
uniformly. The proposed requirement would necessitate the correla-
tion of over 500,000 reports per year from a diverse group of mort-
gagees. Because the reporting would be at the time of insurance,
summaries based on these repbrts would lag so far behind actual
market developrnents they would make little or no contribution to the
current administration of FHA progra,ms.

o

o

S. 3226 and section 15 of H.R. 10213 r'i-ould authorize FHA in-
surance of home mortgages under section 809 of the National Housing
Act for housing for persons employed at research or development
installations of the National Aeronautics and Space Administration.
The installation must have been transferred to the Space Administra-
tion by one of tlie military dep:r.rtments.

FHA is in agreement with the purposes of this proposed amend-
ment of section 809. The amendment is deficient, ho$'ever, in that it
does not clearly authorize the Administrator of the Sp* Adminis-
tration to guarantee and indemnify the FHA armed sorvices housing
mortgago insuranco fund against loss on the insured mortgages.
Ilnder section 809 it is necessary for the FHA to require such a guar-
antee if the Commissioner determines that insurance of the mortgages
on proposed housing is not an ameptable risk. Language along tho
lines of that which previously has been furnished to your committeo
should be added to this amendment in order to rernove any possible
quastion on this authority.

That concludes my statoment, Mr. Chairman.
Senator Cr,anr. Thank you, Mr. Zimmerman.
Mr. Mason, whom would you like to have next?
Mr. Masorv. Senator Clark, I would like to have Mr. David 'Walker,

Commissioner of the Urban Renewal Administration.

STAISMENT 0F DAVID M. WALKER, C0MMISSIoIIE& URBAT{
RET{EWAL ADMIMSTRATION

Mr. 'War,rpn. Senator Clark, I am very huppy to have this oppor-
tunity to appear beforc you and to a^nswer questions on pending legis-
lation that would aflect the urban renewal program. As you know,
we &ne not propming new urba.n renewal legislation at this time, be-
cause we feel that the legislative framework in rvhich we operate is
basically sound, and that this sliould be a time for concentrating on
accomplishments. In Fobruary [ explained to you the efrorts we ano
making in that direction by simplifying our procedures and require-
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ments, delegating more operational aut'.ority to_o31 regional office5
and giving-the ditim morir freedom and responsibi-lity to- make their
own "decis:ions. 'We believe that tho new manual for local public
asencies which was issued in March will make it possible to cut as

niuch as & yea.r ofr the time between the initiation and completion of
a tvpical project.

We hav^e cohtinued to urge the localities to recognizethe importance
of (1) bringing their existing projects to fruition, in the form of new
or rehabilitate-d structures, an-d (2) adjusting the size of each new
undertaking to the citvts actual capacitv for carrying out project
activities. 

tTo 
assist th-e cities in puttingiheir program on & basis of

continuing accomplishment. we have made much wider use of the
seneral n"eighborl,^ood renerial plan-the method by which a la.rge
irea carr be"r'enewed in stages-a,nd we intend to make the fullest pos-
sihle use of the community fonewal progra.m grants which were author-
ized bv the Housing Act of 1959.

Oui experience ii the past few months indicates that this apprcach
is workin^g. On the whble, the cities have been quick to accept our
suggestionls with respect to the scheduling of p19jec!s, and we have
bedn-able to continue processing new projects applications at an accel-
erated rate. 'We hav6 now apprwed 142 now projects sinee the beg,t -
ning of the fiscal year, with estimated capital grant rrcquirements
totaiins $196.1 million. In addition, we have provided $81.5 million
in capi*tal grant increases for prcigcts thal were_already in existence.
It appears'even mone certain now than it did in X'ebruary that we wiII
use iit but a small part of the capital grant authority provided for
fisoal 1960, a.nd that-the additionalauthority which becomes available
on July 1'will be adequate for our needs in the coming fiscal year.

Sendtor Cr.enx. Mr. Walker, let me interrupt you there to empha-
size that last statement that the new authoritv which becomes ava,il-
able on July 1 will be adequate. 'We will getinto this later_at glelt-er
length. but vou know there is a strong school of thought that thinks
thid will not be adequate at all. I assume vou have given that thought,
but nevertheless vou stand on this statement ?

Mr. War.rnn. That isright.
Senator, I have statemeirts on the bills, and I am wondering if you

want me to read these or whether you want me to ofler thern for the
record.

Senator Cr,em. I will askthechairman.
Senator SrenrnreN. It is perfectlv all right to ofrer them for the

record if you choose. They will be printdd in full in the reeord.
You can comment on them, summarize, or you can read your state

ment, whatever you wish.
Mr. Wnr,rnn. I suspect, Mr. Cha,irman, that many of my comments

will'be developed in the ouestioning, so I will ofier them for the record.
(The material referred to follows:)

'Srlrnupxt ox Brr,rs hlrnrno Brrom trrp Couurrteo

The ffrst bill I would llke to discuss is S. 3278. This bill contains provisions
which would afiect both the urban planning assistsnce program, which is
adminlstered by the Urtran Renewal Administlation, and the public facility
loan program, whieh is admlnistered by the Community Facilitles Administra-
tion. I will limit my comments to the tormer provisions, whieh are eontained
in sectlon 2 of t,he blll.

O

o
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These provisions would amend seetion ?01 of the Housing Act of 19J4, in
order to encourage and assist state and Iocal plannilg agencies to underLake
planning for mass transportation in our urban aneas. We beliere that planning
for the provision of adequate tranqnrtation faeilities in metropolitan areas
is extremely important, and that it is an ineseapable and vital part of the
overall comprqhensive planning work that is assisted ,by the urban planning
assistanee program. This sort of planning for mass tr:ansportation *puld. be
encouraged by section 2 of S. 3278, but it would be sirnpler, perhaps, for thebill to amend the existing provision of section ?o1 rather ttral to -add a new
subsection. I'he committee has been supplied with suggested language for this
purpose.

I should point out, however, that the adoption of language to encourage the
use of grants for mass transportation planning woulct undoubtedly resrl[ in a
subetantial increase in the demand for funds provided by the urban planning

Sssiqtanee p.rogram. .At present, the House of Representatives has adopted
legislation appropriating $4 million for the operation of the prngram in fl-scal
1961. rf the provisions of s. 3278 or similar provisions are adopted, we believe
that addltional approprlatlons would be necessaiy.

The next bill I would like to discuss is S. 8042, which would affect the
urban renewal program in two ways. Section 2 of the bill would increase from
$100 million to $200 million the amount by which the Adminisbrator may increase
the State-by-State limitation on capital grant funds in certain cases. Our
ffgures indieate that the existing Iimitation of g10o million will be adequate
to meet the needs of any State through the end of the 1g61 flscal year, and.
there is no foreseeable need for an increase in the tinribation.

section 3 of S. 3o42 would increase the maxlmum limit on relocation payments
provided under the urban renewal program, from g200 to gb00 for families and
ildividuals, and frorn 93,00O to 95,00O for businesses. The first gZ00 or &3,000of these pa.yments would be paid by 100 percent X.ederal grants, as is presenfly
the case, while any additional amount up to the new limit would be shared on
the same basis as other project costs: That ls, two-thirds by the F.ederal Gov-
ernment, and one-third by the localities.

We believe that the present limit of $200 is adequate to avoid any serious
hardship for famllies or indlviduals, and the limit of g3,0oo meets the relocation
expenses incurred by most businesses. There are undoubtedly some cases where
business concerns suffer real hardship, but in many of those cases the problern
would not be solved by an increase of 92,000. At the same time, there does not
appear to be any sound reason for the X.ederal Government to pay 100 percent
of a portion of the reloeation expenses, and twothirds of some additional
amount.

Actually, we believe that the entlre cost of relocation payments should be
shared by the localities in the same way that they share in oiher proJect costs.rn many States there are constitutional or other legal obstacles tb tLis, and r
understand thet is the reason congress provided for the f,'ederal Government to
pay 10O percent of the relo@tion costs, withln flxed limits. Ilowever. we would
not object to legislation that permitted higher relocation payments, where Justi-fled, in states that authorize their localities to share 

-irl. the entire cost of
relocation, on the normal twothird----onethird basis.

S. 3458 would amend section 112 of the Housing Act of 1g4$-with respect
to urban reDewal areas involving colleges or unlveisities-to make this section
applieable to hospitals as well as lnstitutlons of higher learning. sectlon 112
provides for a waiver of the normal predomlnantly residential requirement in
such proJects, and also permits the loeality to reeeive noncash grant-ln-aid credit
for expeuditures made by universities for the acquisition and clearance of prop
erty either wlthin or in the immediate vicinity of urban renewal projects.- we
are opposed to this extension of the provlsions of the existing law. 

- rn efrect,
section 112 increases the x'ederal eontributlon to the urban renlwal proJect----or
to other proJects in the locality-without flnancially assisting the university in
aDy way. rf hospitals are added to the category of institutions that can create
such credits, there cnuld be justificatlon for adding a long list of other types of
institutions, and ultimately the local share of proJect co,sts could be reduced tolittle or nothing.

S. 1680 would provide for f,'ederal urban renewal funds to be used to pay for
the entire eost of constructing any eivil defense shelters in urban renewai areas,
including lend costs. our present law and procedures permlt such shelters to
be constructed by a locality and included in gross project cost as a local non-
eash grant-in-aid, which means in efrect that X.ederal renewal funds would pay
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twathirds of all or some portion of the construction cost. By requiring Federal
payment of the total cost of e shelter, S. 1680 would distort this normal Federal-
local sharing ratio and divert urban renewal funds from their basic purJnse.
We believe that any program of directgrants for the construction of civil defense
shelters should stand on its own merits as a separate program, whether or not
this eoincides with urban renewal project areas or not.

Mr. War,xpn. That completes my statement. I will be glad to
answer any questions the committee may have.

Mr. MasoN. Next, Senator Sparkman, 'we $'ould like to htrve Mr'.
Ilazeltine, the Commissioner of the Community Facilities Adminis-
tration.

Senator SrenrueN. All right, Mr. Hazeltine. We are gltrd to have
you.

STATEMENT OF JOEN C. EAZELTIIIE, COMtrIISSIONER, COMMIINITY
FACILITIES ADMINISTRATION

Mr. I{ezpr,rrNn. Mr. C}rairman and members of tlie committee, I
::Hi$:li13"n;'i'*fl"J:f,H"ffi H3':,15";:rff tnii,L:,iiJ'lt.{'?,},1O
If it suits the preference of the chairman, I would like to discuss first
the various bills pertaining to community facilities and then to dis-
cuss tho bills pertaining to college housing.

Pursuant to title II of the Housing Amendments of 1955, the Hous-
ing Administrator, acting t,hrough the Community Facilities Ad-
mi-nistration, is authorized to mtke lbans to municipalities tnd otlrer
locul government units to finance essential public rvorks rvhere such
finaueial assistance is not otherwise available on reasouable terms.
Processing priority is given to applications from communities which
hacl a population of less than 10,000 at the time of the 1950 Federal
census foi loans to provide basic public rvorks such as rvater, sewerage,
and gas systems.

Loans hay bo made for periods up to 40 years at an iuterest rats
set b^y the Administra.tor. On February 16, 1960, the Administrator
established & new interest rate formula to reflect. changes in the mu-
nicipal market, both in the nev' issues and the outstanding bond mar'-
ket.- Current interest rates under the revised forrnula are 43/a percerrt
for general obligation bonds and 5 percent for revenue bonds, for
bonds with maturities of 30 years or more. Interest rates are ad- --,
justed downward one-eighth df 1 pe.cerrt for each full 5-year difier- I
ential from the 30-year maturity. For example, a 25-year general -obligation loan rvould currently bear a 4r/s percent intorest rate.

T[tle II established a revolving fund of $100 million to finance these
loans. The money is bomorved from the Secretary of the Treasury
aL a rate of interest determined by him, taking into eonsideration the
current average rate on outstanding mrtrketable obligations of the
United States-of comparable maturities. As of March 31, 1960, $76
million of tho authorized revolving fund had been comrnitted, leaving
an uncommitted balance of $24 million.

I would like to commeut briefly on S. 1955, introduced by Senators
tr'ulbright, Sparkman, and their associates. Tliis bill would increase
the funds for public facility loans from $100 million to $1 billion, of
which $400 million v-ould constittttc a revolving fund. The bill n'ould
eliminate the population preference so that loans could be made to
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communities of ary size for all qualified projects. These would in-
clude "the eo,struction, repair, and imprbveinent of public .t"""ii.
s i de wal ks,, .high ways, park niqys,. bridgesi parki ng toG,' ui"p-o"*; ;r;A
other public tra,sportation-facilities; pulilic paiks and other public
recreational faciliiies; public hospi[ais, reh^abilitation and fiealth
cerrters;. public 1gl.,p" and garbage .di;poQ].facilities; water, sewage,
atrd.sanitary facilities, and other public utility facilities, civii defen-se
Tacttltles; pubtlc pohce anct fire protection facilities; public schools.
tlbranes, ottiees, and other public buildings; and public land. waterl
and timber couservation faiilities." tn alaciition,^the uitt *i"ra url
thorize loans to private nonprofit hosnitals.

The maximum-length 9f r<ia-1s. would be increased from 40 years to
50 years. The borro*:er, i. additio,, would Irave an option to pbstpone
all p:ryments o.1 a loan. during the first ?. years, with'inieresr^ so irost-porred to be pnid over the balaJrce of the life of the loan.

The bill rvould also change the formula for calculation of interest

-. 
rates. AII -loans would be made at a rate not to exceed the currentt 3t ; [.*; J',',;i i f],T: J]:i:1.iitf il::5;: xH :,"],l lr:,;i* 3l J]:Hi,f *
l*ryI:*, O:r the basis of calculationifor the'.ina of Ap"il-1t60,
thrs formula would produce an interest rate of 4vn percent.

Ihe liberalized provisions of the bilr regarding iit6rest rates, typesof facilities, and size of borrou'irrg 
"r-rirrrtius-*,oia *rpn",i 

-6i*
ernme,t lending_ for publio -f-nciiities, and unnecessu"ity'*Ltit"t"
Gove.rment funds foiavailrble privaie funds. r;;h,; 

";""ent 
bond

rnarket, l _t7s perce,t interest riate would ,.,"n" tt ut most of thegene^l obligation bonds rated Baa or lower, and the revenue bonds
rated -\ or lower, would be acquired by the irederal Government in-
stead of by private invesrors. Of trre $z.r uiuio" orr"u"iffi-filA;
ex.pected to be sold in tj6g, the^issuers of about 12 percent, or g900
miJlion, rvould find the Federal Government interest iut" .noi" favor-
able.

. rn addition, the bill fails to provide for an interqst rate differential
bet$een generaI obligation bonds and revenue bonds.

,^^f:,I:l_ul" aware, the President in his budget.mesgge proposed thatIegrslatron be enaeted to increase the public facilitv to?niuria author_izatipl bv $]00.m.illion, subjeet to ytarty ffi;;ii"i-ti;": This pro-
a p::"lis 

^set 
forth in s. 8498. consideri,g the fact ttrcit" p"-"gI*i,t 1i".. rn .ecent years operated a.t a level oi about $25 milliori a -vear.

thls sum rs & more approp-riat^e increase in the fund authorrrrtlr"it r.ithe $900 million prop-osed bv S. 1955.r rvish to malie if crear at tr,is pornt -that we of the Housing andIrome Finance Ageqcy feer that tlie Fedlrai G;r;;;;rt has an im-porta't 
^rol9. !o ner{orq in connection with it u p"ooi.ion of com-munity facilijies by Iocal_governments.- a"-it" 

"rr[-"iiiJe 
kno*s. tr,eLommunlty I.acrirtres Admrnistration and its predecessors lrave hadIong and successful experience, dating back to'the f OdoL,-i;;.i;i;

T^t-..",,-l Sj i: i: ll p -gr*- s or assi-itffi f ;; ;o-,,;;; i ty I". i i ii i 
"., "iii::.:-r,r-I 

,1,"^r]Sllg bobh the public facility loan-s program and the pubiic
:lT:Il.1yng p.rogra.qi:. On the bisis of bur"experien@, we aneconvrnced of the desirabilitv of a eontinuing treder^ui tou" programto help finance such public facilities as are urgently needed and whiehcannot be successfully financed through "e[utai;p;;r;o". of theprivate market.
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The problem of providing adequate communiqr facjlities needs to
f" *j"tlra to the fadtors of eiionomic growth as r.gfected by population
rroltth a.nd housing eonstrrretion and the development of newr _or

E;;;;;l; ;t ota. c?mmunities. The shift of population from the
i;il i;-;;iln u.Ju. *na from the city to the suburb,s has aecentuated
iii;;-bt"- ot p."uiaing adequate coinmunity facilities. lVe in CFA
ii""[ r"a".t-t in studiEs involving long-rahge thinking re-garding
;;;;;il iu"itlti"r and economic growth and-the-possible role of the
F;A;;;i dr"etnment. In this con"nection it would a'ppear that the
,"i" 

"r 
tn" Fed".ut Government is threefold : (a) Provi-din-g- assistance

ih;;;;.;;;;t 
" ""i"tytt 

to get much-needed prgiegts startedby making
.."".i tt " 

prUtl" *6rks planning program^; (.6)-providing technical

"ari.""n s6rvices 
""gurd'ing 

con"stiuclion and fiirancing aspects of
i" ririiw iacilities-to heip achieve ec,onomies; and (c) providing
i""o-i"r-'nru""ial assistan'ce where it is otherwise not availnble at
i;#r;;b1; i"*.; that is, the Government serves as a lender of last

t"11lt"o",rrst 
to this helpful but nonexclnsive mle of the ,"u*"r*t:i; O

";;;ta[e 
provisions bf -ary of -the bills under consideration

;i;[t*il ih"'Gorr""n-ent as aiender of first resort, dr-iving out most
;**;ti;;niiuut" private capital for the financing of public owned

{';;;;;*;g-;t *piint, n1a ,-"u.-. transit and other-comrirunity faci1i-

ties.- 'ftris Eoirsequen". should be carefully weighed since I 
. 
believe

;il th";r"rmitte^e .hu*r my feeling that 6uch Jdevelopment would
be hishlv undesirable.*irirrla-r"* 

iiil1; comment briefly on S. 32?8, introdueed Py Set.'-

"trl"'ilifU"il ;;d his associates, paiticularly se'ction-3.which deals

;ith ; i;;;;;;ami"iite"ua by tfie Communitv Facilities Adminis-
tration." 

S. aiXs v-ould. amend the existing public facility loans ProgroT !y
ouifro"-iri"g * uaaitioral $100 miitibn of loan arithorizaEion jo f9]p
nnun* thfconstruction of mass transportation facilities in metropoli-
;;-;;;. 

'it" 
Uitt would also revise the basis on which.interest

;;Hi; b; 
"ha"g"d 

for public facilities loans would.be.made,-irrespec-
ii* oi-*t 

"ttrefsuch 
lo^ans are for mass transit facilities or {or water

;;;;;;; i;"ltiifi The revised inter."st rate formula would-require
iil;li tor-m b" made at an interest rate that may_not exceed the total

#*1."#*;J*,rut':l,s'"i",'i}itx;35-.1ffi:;,'^'lJitrhfi !";l,i,la
;f-ii,; p;tiic f,ebt, i's computed -at the end of the immediately p.r9-

"oai,1,'fiscal vear. For ihe balance of the fiscal year 1960, this
ir.*it"i-uld produce an interest rate to borrowers of 3r/3_pe^rcent.

ii-;i;;;"r;g"iriterest rate o-n Treasu-rv bofqylg:.at the end of Juno
iS60 i. the slame as tirat at the end of April 1960, this formula would

"."a""" an interest rate of 3s/s percent for fiscal year 1961'.
"'ii""itt"";f til pioposed"re'vision of the interest rate formula,
tf,['Uiii "oun i.rn"'nr"iy expand Government lendin-g not.only for
mass trarrsit. facilities, but for other lypes of publtc_ ta.clhtles. Ino
;i';il, ;.y-;aui..a i"ti'"""t rate. ot_ 3rls irercent^ for the current fiscal

v"u. is io,rei tl,,,n the market yield of"the highest grade-of outstand-
1,rg-"","1"ipu1 obligatio,s sini,e May-1, 1950. Since that date, tho
yifi,i ; tli; uood-y AAA municipal bond index las been higher
ihan ;].18 pereerrt. 

-For 
lorver rated bonds, market yields have been
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commensurately higher.. -Thus, a current interest rate of 3r/6 percent
would mean that most, if not all, of financing of water, sewa-ge, and
mass transit facilities'u'ould be'coming fro6 the Fed'eral doi,err-
ment rather than from the capital markot, despite the Federal income
tax exemption according to municipal obligations. ln 1959, municipal
bonds issued for watei, sewa,ge, 

^and 
ma"ss transportatioir facilit^ies

totaled about {t1.2 billioir, and"a comparable amou^rrt of bonds ca,n bo
expected to be issued in 19ti0. Under the proposed lesislation theso
borrds would in large paft be acquired by ihe Federaf Government,
resulting in an undesirable substitution'of Government funds for
available private funds. The reason that the Goyernment would
find itself in such a situation is that littlo private capital is available
at a, iSYa percent interest rate.

Since W'orld War II, the United States has experienced what
ma-ny have ca,lled a population explosion, which has involved not
only a.tremendous-increaso in population but also a consequent growth

_ of T-ajor metropolitan areas, Y-tiich has brought, in its w:ake, fiassive

- 
problems of urban renewal, of ade4uate traniportation. and'of otherIt conrnrunity facilities. The probleni of providing adeqriate transpor-
tation facilities for.gettingio and froni work, Jhoppi"g and leiiure
actir-ities, and movi,g gochs irrto, within, and out^oi tEe city is ex-
ceedingly complex.

S. 3278 proposes to provide Federal financial assistance for transit
{acilities in metropolitan areas throughout the united states. To
provide all these facilities with Federil -moneys would undoubtedly
requireLunds-far exceeding- the 9100 million to be authorized by S.
3278. The administration-believm that such facilities must b6 fi-
nanced from State, local, and private sources.

f refer briefly to S. 467, intfoduced by Senator Chavez, a bill to
lllgnd.the public facility Ioans prograrn to authorize a.n additional
$100 million for loans oi grants for public facilities made necsssarw
by activities of the Atomic Energy commission. 'rhis amendmeni is
unnecsssary, srnce adequate^fin_ancial assistance is already available
under the existing public facility loans program if augmented by
current legislation now before this commirtee. -

r would liko no'w' to turn to the college housing prosram that was
established pursuant to title rv of the"Housing"Act o't rgro. Thai

--. lct authorizes the Housing Administrator to irake loans to assist

tiH'lBl''.H.:-"i:-l"t*nifi l""gH:f l,:iJ,T#.3lSffi',"H.,ffi,,,.:
available on equally favorible terms. To date, funds eommitted
\"{9" the program pro,ides assistance for about'1,200 projects, in_
c^ludi-ng housing accommodations for about 285,000 stuarinrs'antl
{1culty, and alsb over 100 related facilities, such'as student unions,
dining halls, and health centers.

- As of April 1, 1960, about 9740 million has been disbursed for these
loans,^of-which about g1G million has been repaid. Nearly alt of tt e
rest of ,the$1,17b million authorized for the ^program tad uu." 

"o,n-mitted by November 1959.

la\ing.into account the increased birth rate during the war vears
and the. higher percentage of students expected to en-roll i" 

"ot[us"^s.it is estimated that college enrollments will expand from 8.4 milfion
in lebe to over 6 million-studentJ uy rsZo. Cdii;s" ii;;;irs .A;i"*
ments are expected to rise in the same-proportion.
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As vou know. the President,s budget does not contemplate an

"*t"n.i* of it" tott"ee Sousing progrim, and no new- authorization
has been reouested. The prosram riould be replaced by a new-type
DrosTam consisting of loair giarantees for taxable bonds and grants
i".-rr"i"". tvnes if eollese iacilities under the administration of the
ij"pn*rn""t lt Health, Education, and \Velfare. S. 2911 and S. 2950

*"ilia 
"""tinue 

the present program under which an educational
institution is required'to repay the entire Government loan'

S.t9ii. introduced bv S'enator Javits, would increase the college
t omi"siirn" authorization by $250 million to a total of $-1,425 million,
i""i"aiin an additional g25 ririttion for student-1urse and intern hous-

i"".;dlr" additional $25 million for other educational facilities.'R'- 
zlq5o- intioduced bv Senators Fulbright and Sparlonan, would

ir""uni" dfr" college hou"sing loan authorilati.on Fy $-rOO million. S.

ZS5O d."r not pro?ide any -additional authorization for other educa-

ii*ul facilitiei or for strident-nurse and intern housing'-- 
S,ZO\Z, introduced by Senator Javits,.would increase from 10 per-

*ni to 12t7, porcent thd limit on apportioning loan funds. t,o any one

Sdt. ""d;; the present pr_ogram. 
- 
The-present l0-percent.limitation

t,"i U"*" virtually reaehed in the case of New York State and nray soon
trc reached in tiie case of California. About 72L/z percent of all
t.S. 

"o1tug" 
and graduate students are educated in Nei,r' York State,

u"a *" i0 perce"nt more are educated in California. If no further
authorizatiori is provided for the p-r_asont progTa.m, then,.of courFiet

a ehanse in this State limitation would serve no purpose. If, horrever,
uaaitii""t authorization is provided, it would be lielpful if the State
limitation were also change-d as proposed in S. 2912.

Wiif, 
"""nect 

to S.9l{. introduced bv the late Senator f,atrger, I
believe that the problem prompting this bill was resolved last year,
as detailed in Administrafor Mason's letter of May 14, 1959'

This concludes my prepared statement, and- f will try to answer any
ouestions the committee mav have on this legislation.' Senator SpeRnueN. Thank you, Ifr. Hazeltine.

Mr. MnsoN. Senator Sparkrian, Commissioner Davern has no state-
ment. because no bills seem to have much to do with public housing.
We #itt conclude with Mr. Baughman, of FNMA.

Senator SramueN. Let mo say, Mr. Davernr we are glad you are
with us.

Mr. Baughman, we will be glad to hear from you.

srATEUEtrr Or J. STATLEY BAUGEMAIT, ?RESrDEIflr, TEIIERAI
NAUONAL MOBTGAOE ASSOSTATION

Mr. Bauonlrax. Mr. Chairman and members of the committee, I
annreciate this opportunity of appearing before you today to present
oiii oie*s on FNIfA proviiions iir the housing legislation that is being
considered bv this committee.

FNMA is 
"a mixed-ownership corporation that purchasesr m&negest

and sells FHA and vA mortgaies. -common 
stock subscriptions from

nrivate investors now aggr[glte about $63 million. The preferred
ito"k. of which $143 million iI outstanding, is owned by the Treasury.

The committee will reeall that tiuring lts February hearings I had
the privilege of presenting before it a statement in the nature of a

o

o
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status report on FI{MA's three qepq,rgte operations. They are (1)
the privaitely financed activity, which in time is to become privately
own^ed, called the secondar.y market operations, (2) the special assist-
ance functions which are operated extlusively for the account of the
Government with Treasury money, to accomplish various broad na-
tional housing policies or objectives, as determined by the Congress
or the President, and (3) the management and liquidating functions,
which provide mainlv for managing and liquidating the portfolio of
mortgages resulting from the Association's overall operations prior to
November 1, 1954.

I mention the Association's three separate operations at this time
as it is paritcularly imporbant that their difrering characteristics
be kept in mind while Considering the FNMA amendments in the
bill, H.R. 10273, to rvhich I now wish to turn. Of the 15 sections in
H.R. 10213 as passed by the }Iouse, sections 4 through 13 relate
directly to FNMA' 

sECTroN 4 oF rr.R. r02rg

Section 4 of the bill 'would effect an amendment of the FNMA
Charter Act's provisions relating to the privately financed secondary
market operations. The present statutory purpose is to provide sup-
plementary assistance to the gerreral secondary mortgage market-
by providing a degree of liquidity for mortgage investments, thereby improving
the distribution of investment capital available for home mortgage financing.

The change would add-
and by aiding in the stabilization of the mortgage market.

The amendment would also strike out of the corporate charter the
present fundamental criterion governing purchase prices, which
states-
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In the interest of assuring sound operation, the prices to be paid by the Asso-
ciation for mortg:ages purchased in its secondary market operations under this
section, should be established, from time to time, within the range of market
prices for the particular class of mortgages involved, as determined by the
Association.

The implications of these proposals should be matters of grave
concern, in our judgment, especially because in our opinion they are
unnecessary. FNMA's continuing purchases of mortgages in sizable
volume under the secondary market operations, which again in 1960
are expected to exceed $1 billion a year, made within the range of
market prices, are already contributing significantly to the promotion
of stability in the general secondary mortgage market. Such a conse-
quence is natural and inevitabie.

We think, in addition, that the proposals are unwise. They are
unr+'ise because thev imfrl.y that the irrivately financod secoridary
mqrket operations, iitt ieipect to whi,ih rhere"are some 6,200 shard-
h.olders, are intonded to accomplish a typically governmental objec-
tive of planned aiding in the itabilizatlon of 

-thi 
mortgage market.

As.ide!!gm questionable legality, it would obviously be"wibng to re-
quire tr'NMA -in its relationships to these private shareholder-s, with
no voting rights, who hold an equity investment of approximately
$63 milli6n,_Io $rform a.ny act tf,at riray not be consistelnt with their
rnterests. Such a possibility is implicit in the proposed deletion

55869-60-10
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of tlie preser.rt requirement that purcirase prices shall be rvithin the
range of market priees.

These proposals could not be adopted rvithout giving private in-
vestors generally the impression that FNMA's corporate purposes
and organization lack essontial stability. The reactions of investors
rvould adversely afrect ,the market value of the capital stock, issued
and to be issued, and would make more difficult future sales of cor-
porate obligations of the secondary market operations. There are
now outstanding more than $2 billion of such secondary market oper-
ations obligations, some having unexpircd torms of almost 12 years.

SECTION 5 OT H.R. 10213

Section 5 would affect not only the Government-financed special
assistanco functions but also the secondarv market operationS. It
wo_uld require,FNMA, for 1 year, to purch"ase any ofltired mortgege
u-n_less (q) i" default, (b) in.imminent dangerof 

-default, or (c) the
title to the property is defective.

Occasionally, as you know, FNIIA has declined to effect purchase
of a mortgage ofrered to it. The concern of the seller is understand-
able, because-all such mortgages are eithor insured or guaranteed by
an agency qf th9 Federal Goiernment. In every instince, however,
the reason for the declination has some essentiai relationship to the
marketability of the mortgage in the general serondary mortgage
market.
. The proposal in the bill properly recognizes that the Government
insurance or gua-ranty with respect-to home mortgages does not pro-
tect the owner of the mortgage against underlying ilefective title^.
. Similarly it recognizes thai FNMA should iot 6e expected to pur-

.-h3su u mo_rtg-age ln default or in imminent danger oi default.^ fn
this same fiei-d,-however, are 9!her caqgs differin[ only in degree.-
in which the mortgagor's credit standing is unfivorable, gen"erally
having become so subsequent to its consid6ration a number'oT monthi
earlilr by the FH-{ or !-A. For example, the mortgagor m&y un-
*'isely have overwhelmed himself with^ obligations flr" installment
pqrq|gses., tre ma.y have become unemp_loyed dr have developed mari-
tal difficulties, or he may even have di6d. 

-

. f\e pro-posal in the bill does not recognize situations such as one
in wh'ich the mortgagor has wantonly abulsed and neglected his prop-
erty that constituteslhe securitv foithe loan. or tHe DroDertv mav
have been abandoned and vandalized. There have been iases in *tti"[,

a

I
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ft is our ju{ryen! that under the secondary market operations the
proposal is"whilly inappropriate. The pres6nt charter'requirement
for reasonable marketability is necessary and, of course, is entirelv
prudent and in conformarrce with accepted business principles. Both
the private- shareholder and those who hold outstanding-obligations
are entitled to rely upon a continuation of this charter requirement.
In-adiition, the needed assurance of continuity of operations would
be la,cking unless FNMA-owned mortgages were reasonable resaleable.

Under the special-assistance-functionq it is not norv required that
mL-o_ltg?g"s- necessarily.be readily acceptable to investors-generally.
FNIIA's declinations are few. \{e think the proposed amendment
is not needed. Under this heading there is nev-er a final declination
for crcdit reasons until after the base has been carefully considered
in the principal office of the corporation here in W'ashington.

In general, I must recognize there may possibly be instances in
rvhich-we have erred in declining to purcliasir somd particular mort-
gage or mortgages. I say now as I have said before to many mortgage

Oi-*i"#;*n3.'*iiii,T.:#,Tn:lJ[?,ililf"']i?.1'if ;li:1,:t"-X
receive my immediate personal attention. - "

SECTTON 6 0r. II.R. 10213

Section 6 also relates not only to FNMA,s Government-financed
functions but also-to the priv-ately financed secondary market opera-
t ions. The anrendnrent lr.ould provide thut FNMA, f6r one vear. ma.y
sell_mortgages__only for cash and at prices not Iess than FNil(A origi"-
nallypaid. . W'e understand that this legislation is designed to redu-ce
the absorption of funds through.sales'of FNMA,s m"ortgages that
otherwise might go to finance additional home purchases, ind'aho to
pr',ecludes exchanges of mortgages for outstanding Government bonds.

Although we regard this proposal as much less obiectionable than
the complete prohibition of mortgage sales for a l-yeir period, which
rvas in an earlier bill (H.R. 9371) that was superseded by H.R. 10218,
n'e strongly recommend agqinst'its enactrnent,. In our"opinion, thid
amendment is unsound. This legislation could bar FNMA from
ma\ing possible sales of soms of its'mortga,ges, at small discountsphat

--. could be advantageous to all concerrred.- Especiallv in its secondarvoffi ufi 

:"?Bi,iiJ'?t"i""ilSf"#HtT#,#f ,,;"x[fi,Eff m;I,*i;
the general slecondary niortgage market. ihe abiiitv-of tr'NMA to
efrect its sales at times when and in places where extess investment
funds are seeking mortgage investmejrts enables it to have funds in
readiness for mortgage puichases at times when and in places where
there are shortages of mortgage investment funds.

Clearly, as to the secondary market operations, the proposal is not
consistent with accepted business operating principles. - Li any event,
we urge that the secondary market -operati5ni 

should be except6d from
the application of the provision.

As to the special assistancg,and management and liquidating func-
tions, it is perhaps conceivable that cirdumstances coritd n"is;which
might julify a curtailment of sales. As a matter of fact, on at least
two previous occasions FNMA has suspended sales from ihat is now
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the management and liquidating functions portfolio. No legislation
was needed then or now to accomplish any desirable restriction or
cessation of mortgage sales.

With the exception of_the mortgagesthat were recently exchanged
on a premium basis for U.S. Treasury bonds, F NMA has never sbld
qortgages- on other than a cash basis. At this time, no furlher ex-
changes of mortgages for bonds are contemplated.

SECTION 7 0r. II.R. 10213

Section 7 of the bill rvould accomplish an amendment of the cor-
porate charter that would have a diiect rnd immediate effect on the
secondary market operation's financing arrangernerrts. It rrould
provide that,for I year, the required stock subscription rate should be
1 percent of the amount of mortgage purchase or.commitments. The
subscription rate is noy 2 percen-t, under the existing charter pro-
vision whictr permits the coiporation to determine a iate betrveen a
-tn" lfrili l,3Ti"lfJt?,1.1H'ilI# ,",t 3,1u"*,itldry to reduce the O
cost of doing business with FNMA. I'he market prioe for FNMA's
stock that is subscribed for at $100 per share is qurited in the current
marEet at between $52.50 and $56 per share. Adoption of the pro-
pogl!, which could be eftected by the corporation ivithout need'for
legislation, would thus reduco th-e transactlion costs of those thtrt sell
mortgages to FNMA by someu'hat less than one-half percent.

I*t us examines the other side of the coin. The bill,s proposal
would reduce the rate of bui]dup of the corporation's capit.alihrough
stock subscriptions. by -exactly 50_percent. 

'For 
example', if a $10,000

mortgage transaction be assumed, the dollar difference between'the
subscription rates of 2 percent and I percent would be $100. Since
Qrlowjlg-potential is 10 times eapital,-payment into FNMA's capital
of the $100 would have provided,-in addition,91,000 of such tr,orrow-
ing potential, or a totaf of $1,10b that would have become available
for additional purchases of mortgages.

In present circumstances, it hai b-een our iudgment that the exist-
ing 2 percent stock subscription rate is reasbnaf,le and provides for
the continuous progressive accumulation of suitable amounts of neces-
sary FNMA capital in relation to the increasing demands for mortgage ^
:H:ilT,il,' iiltr; .Ill;#"'il:9n,"*"J""i}ffi T; xalH';'tr:"B O
p_ercent stock subscription rate appear-far to outiveigh the'current
s_ligft co_st reduction to mortgage Sellers that would iesult from re-
ducing the rate to 1 percent.

. sECtTroNs 8 AND I Of'H.R. 10213

Section 8 of the bill would impose for 1 year, under the Govern-
ment fi.nan-ced special assistance functions,- a rbquircment that all
mortgages.be purchased at.par or 100 percerit of th-e unpaid principal
balance, without regard to ihterest rates; and section g would^establish
inflexible limitations on fees, which could not exceed (a) 1 percent
in the aggregate, and (b) onir-fourth of 1 percent for a'c6mn1t^"nt.

The administration has consistently and firmly opposed any re-
quirement for purchases at a fixed pai rate, as yo,i kn'or,v.
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rf there be kept in mind- the real purposes trrat the speciar assist-
rurr.e f urrctious aie d-9s1g1ed to ser.ve,'rr" '"ur,,ioi brt qreslion whetiier
mo.tgages l,_earing diflering irrterest rates, varyingrl to current newFHA a,d vA mortgages rrom {y+ .perceht i; irr perce.t, car) con-sisrerrtly be purchased"ar a,y siir=gtL unito.. -fii.!l-".t,*ther 

thatp.rce be par or sorne oilrer amount. certairl.y tlrey ure neither vrlued
rror'-purchased o. such a basis by i,stitutiorial iilvestors.

The,special assistance functi6ns provide to" ir-,"-purchasinE ofselected.types of mortgages pending the estabrishmeni of irr"iF o"-ceptabrrrty rn ur.e.gereral mortgago market. If the establislrme,t
:,1^:ll:J,,i"!:pt,abr]rty. is to be advanced. special assisrance purchases
slrollrcr De conducted rn crrcumstances that are planned to encourageprivate investment in the same lypes of mortg^;g.i. 

-it il*^;il;;:
stances were to inc.lude fixed purchaslplge.s rriat-ne,e disp.oporiioii_
ately Irigh in relation to tlre riarket. rxnrt's pr."rr1r*, would neces-
sut.rly supplant or deter private investmerrt.

- Beeause tlre circrrmstarrces often involve tlre pqrchase by FNMA
a of rnortgages thar,,r'" uut,i"a Ly investo.s g"n*.nll.y at less than par.,v rdoptio, gf t.h" proposed priciirg requirenient, .rrirri.-.nted bv'the.proposed limitation on fees, noild create u 

"it,,,ition 
lii *ni.i, iii"rrrveslment of non-(iovernment funds in suclr mortgages rvould be_co,e impracticable to a,y large exrent. This resriii'isould follorv

:::,:]l^:y1l-tlre morrgages we6 of ttre more desiraLi" typu. etigiblefol speeial assistanee.
^\]so, investors that are i^ a position to make available either

Tg,Iglg* credit or otlrer types of iredit *'ill 
^ot 

prefer tt.,"n,o.icasu
her(l whenever mortgage investnrents are_rro_t ren'so,ably competltiiewith othg-types of inriestments. rf the Federai Goi-"ir,,'"rrt^, act1"gthrough FNtr'L{, rrnder ils special assistance functions. u.ere to establ
1i:.i,T",ld-l*ory, agd infl exible prr rchase prices ."p[r.ti,a UV t."lt*.Vtul)ds, rt rvould ilrereby tend strongly to preenift tlrat part of theyortglsg market covering the. speci"aiassisiunce iypes of ',nortg-e...
Irr,addition. the proposed provision tlrat would esta"bii,st, FNMA1 tees
below those of otlre. rnortgage.institutions rvould fur.ther *ggrouui"
the situation, i. our opinioir."Specifically,-dtr_g!,ai fee it" Fiilirr"."commitments is 1-percent, but under ttre 6itt FNMA,s-mu*l.r^ 

"o--mitment fee couldnot exceed one-fourth of l percent.---

O1,1'1,tffi il".?il"'ir?xii;""h'liltlSJ:}"**'"'|:,ffi gHrj;it
be unwittingly-reduciug the total ..edit uctu*ttv uinitutte for thoso
specral typ".:,o,f home.purchasers. I n the lo,g 

^rir. 
s*bstantially i"or:"

f,nanqrn,s 
will be. ava.ilable for the speciar assistarrce types of ,-,.,itgnge.'lr we neln to malntalll iln et)vlronnterrt favolable to prir.ate inr.estment

funds.
sncTIoNS 10, 11, 12, AND 13 oF H.R. 10213

As Mr. M*gq has already pointed out, the bill would authorize
substantial additional J;ea5yry-fi1ancing by !'NMA, ""au" 

tri" 
"pu"i"iassistance functions. Mr. Maion has stdieri tt e aa*inisiration,s'nosi-+-ion that sueh o.tlays of Government funds i" ali; ;;;;;i';i,.[*;

stances of general economic rvell-being would be *n*trranted.
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s.3499

The bill s. 3499 would authorize such increases in the existing over-
all special assistance authorization of $950 million that is subject to
Presidential discretion as may be specified from time to time in ap-pro-
priation acts of the Congreds. In this connection, the $1{0 million
ilc.euse that is currentlv"being recommended will be required prin-
cipally to furnish additirinal fin"ancial assistance in support of housing
piogr-ams for urban renewal and for elderly persons.- 

This concludes my statement, Mr. Chairman.
Senator Srlmu.ir. Thank you, Mr. Baughman.
Anvthins further. Mr. Mason?
Mr. Mas6N. No, Senator Sparkman. W'e will be happy to ansu'er

questions, of course, that the committee may have.' Senatoi SpanrueN. I want to ask you-a very few questions before
I turn it over to the other members of the subcommittee. f want to
so back to your statement, Mr. Mason. It has to do with the bill'
S. aaZs, thal I introduced in reference to setting go-alq.

In thb early part of your statemen! you questioned the advisability
of settins a n"uirerical Loal. I suppose that is a fair statement. f, of
eourso. feconniz,e this d'ifficultv of working everything out just to make
it hit right 6n the number. ilut it does &em [o me that we would be

much be-tter ofi if we set a numerical goal and plan a program n'orking
toward that.

I had some encouragement for that in the press statement made
from the White House'on February 3, 1960, when the President an-
nounced the appointment of Dr. Henry lVriston, president of Brown
llniversity, arid president of the American Assembly, as Chairman of
the Comniission bn National Goals. fn that statement, this sentence
is contained:

The President ls asking the pa.nel,to develop a broad outline ofnational obJec-

tives and programs for the next decade and longer and hopes that in the prmess,
the Commission will set up a series of goals in varlous areas of nattional aetivity.

ft seems to me that the President there was certainly suggesting a
national goal.

I noti& in Business Week of February 13. just following Dr.
lVriston's appointment, this statement was made:

'wriston hopes for a tpok of manageable pr.oportions that will hit hard on the
vitaiissues, including sueh hotly contmversiai areas as defense, housing, and
education.

A further statement was made, and I am quoting the vice chairman,.
Frank Pace:

Ilhe real job, says Pace, is to get the united states thinking and talking about
the tasks to be done in the country's near future.

I notice this statement that eame from the Housing and lfome
Finance Agency made by Mr. Cole back in 1957 in a press release:

As things stand at this moment, I am compelled to revise downward my pre-
dicfion fo"r housing starts in 1s5?. My earlier estlmate was 1,10O,00o starts.
However, this was based on anticipated improvernent in market conditions dur-
lng the year.

I notice this quote from Mr. Zimmerman as contained in the 'Wall

Street Journal of MaY 2, 1960:

Mr. Zim.rnerman says the new downpa.yment schedule "will have some effeet
uoa *'ttt Berre a useiul purpo.se" in stepDing up home crmstruction. He said

o

o
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he knows no reason to change the Adurinistration's target of 1,200,000 housing
starts for 1960.

r have several quotations on this that r rvould like to have in the
record.

(The material referred to follows:)

sreruupNrs Anour Arnue'. HousrNG Pnooucrro* nx HHI'A orrtcur,s

,a-us3st 2, lg54: ru a press release on the Hou'sing Act of 1g54, Albert Nr. colesaid that among other things the act provided "arnpte feOeiaiG insured creditto stimulate the building of more than 1 million nei hornes a year and the re.ha.bilitation of existing but still sound homg\s.rt -

_November 8, 1955: Before the u.S. savings & r,oan League meeting in Miami,x'Ia., the following is quoted from a press release: -*Turning Io housing,ltrr. cole said he believed that the rate would continue at anout {zoo,00o a6;Ea vear or a little higher but he believed it eould be maintained at that rateduring the months ahead without having an inflationary-irao"rr"" on theeconomy."
January 25, 1956: Before NAHB at chicago, a press releese quoted Mr. coreas saying he believed builders will "probably start 1,800,000 new homes this

- 
{il.: Thg press re^lease continued, ,iHHFA-Administrator acknowledged thatlt li?.gYo estimate of 2 months ago that 1956 housing starts would not rise above'a litile rnore than 1.2 million * * * is too litfle a flgure.' ,,

March 26, 19r.r7 : rn a -prgss rerease, Mr. cole ann-'ounced : ,,As things stand atthis moment I am compelled to revise downward my prediction for trorising starisin 1957.
"My earlier estimate was 1,1fi),00o starts. However, thi,r was based on antici-pated improvement in market conditions during the year.',
January 22,1gi8: A press releam says: ,,rn-a speech by Al cole but deliveredby walker Mason, Deputy Administrator, before the NAHB Cni*go conyen-tion, Housing Administrator Albert M. Cole predicted rising nouslng "procluction

in 1959 and foresaw greatly increased rr'edevelopment of the\ation,sliiies in theyears ahead under a &year elpansion of the Urban Renewal Administrationprogram recommended to the congress by the president. Mr. cole said thathousing production has 'turned a iorner, sinee the ttecli;inaa;end a year agoand that he anticipates a 10 percent increase for 1958 in hodebuitding irver ta"siyear. The Administration, he said, is developing legislative proposals to su1>port more homebuilding."

- oetober 3, 1958: A press rel@se states: ',Before an NArrB conference in
-San _Antonio, Tex., Mr. cole said : 'In January of this yea" i toto you home-builders at your Chicago convention that I an;icipated housing starts for lgbgwould better those in- 19bT tv about 10 percent. tlis put mvisbs estimate atapproximately 1,100,000. As things stand at this moment [tris estimate mayprove to be on the conservative side. rt is possible that we msy reach 1,12o,0d)housing starts."'

-. 
. october ?, 19b9: A press release states: "Before the American fitle Asso-

t;#ii;:.i1ll."*,"'#fnus'*,I;!;iiHi",i j,"?i:5,,13:3lJ:ffi1,,'il_*,ffiHi;l
in history.

"'Private homebuilding this year is almost certain to exceed 1,30o,0oo unitseven assuming more than a seasonal decline in starts in the- remaining 3months.'"

senator Span-xua_N. r do not quite get trre distinction between what
r. have proposed and what you have b'een doing. you have been set-
trng.targets; you have been setting goals. Thi onry thing r provide
for is that this be scientifically arlived at. As r uirderstind'it. that
!g-t]re puJpose for which Pr6sident Eisenhower tru. nppoi"t.h-t[e'Wriston 

Commission.'W'ill you comment on that?
Mr. MasoN. Senator sparkman, r would not want to debate with

you-why the wriston commission was appointed, but we have been
working with them, naturally. IMhen w6 heard about it, o"" 6r it.
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first, things we did was to say that we thought, the housing of Amer-

i.o *". 
"E.taiuly 

a p*rt'rt-if'," prog.o- rha"t this Commisiion should

be working on.""R;i i; i3 mv understandins that this Commission ls.not specifying
tf,""ir^Ui';t h;;id-unitf "".a"cl 

to be built in this country, but
i; t;iki;n about the tipe of housing that we need to-have, whether

*"'ir"""if.,ir"i""tfi" nJfh o+ the curient free- market that is.paid for
iry i"aii,i[iiif"^1"-":fr"ti*" it i. i. subsidized housing, and this sort of
thing.'--lt%. 

1,*u" had just one meeting with them in whicS we offered to

*";k;[h ti;;;.'-i '*rta not cjnim that I knerv everything about

;i.;i; ,bfuiru.. U"t tt i. 
-"".tni"ly 

rvas the opinion that I -formed

ii:"i" iriting iiitfi ti,"r", that they were not c6ming.out to say how

manv ltouses were needed to suppoit a certain style of living-'"'3J";;;S"i*i*". Of 
"oor=", 

we do not kirow what [he Wriston
C;;i;;i"; i; s;,"g to do, so I ;'ill fall back on the,FH+, then l'fr'
Zi,il;;;;,-jo-rt o-*u*k ugq today, referred to the target of 1,200'-

Ot]O r,nits. ii" *u, not-timfu aboui letting down the number of units
that we ousht to rvork tolvard."'^Ii;;i-$;it i.iH" rvas saying that in connection with an action
t"il;'b; FHA lurru"ing t5e requiied downpayments on certain elasses

of houses. Apparently-l think this would be a correct tnference-
if "-".-i"ft thii t5e io"*ering of these downpaymen-ts would make it

"o*tiUf".-."-would 
help mak-e it possible, to'meet that target. which

hu .o* no ne&son to low-er' of 1,2001000 starts in 1960''*M". itf;;;. Senator Sparkmah, I am cert-ainly not. saying, and

neither is anybody here, that we do not feel that there is a necesstty

i;'ilt; ,h;;a to lry to estimate what type of housing is needed by
i[" A*".i"an public. We 5ave, as you know-trfr'. Cole before me

ffi ;;ii*ut'"u"ior. times----edtim*t"d *hut we thought would bo

th; ti;ir;i"" production in numbor of starts. I think it also is im-
p""t""i, ,"'a;"; ;i the things that we have nottalked enough -ahgot'i"" , "".t"in nart of our ecbno-y to estintate the number of dollars
;h;i"* eri"i to be spent in this field- That is a different pa{of
;ri;-;".:;y t-hn., *or,jd be interested in the number of units' But
;ii;.;;;" ahlngs that are important to industry to know what we think
will be accomplished.-Sr. f *cr""\"itt you. I think that we have, in a way, set desirable
levels of atl ainment, goals in the eeonomy.

Senator Sr^rnruiN;' Goals, desirable goals.
M". M...o*. These goals have been variously stated by difrerent peo-

ole. The administraiion will frequently have one, the homebuilders
ir.,ther. the American Federation of Labor and committee for Indus-
trial Oisa'ization a still di{ferent one. I mean, they all have set
nunrbers that we should strive to reach.- 

ilr,t I think it is quite a different picture when we come by legisla-
tion to arrive at exactly what the American public shogl$ have because,

if *r"o,,," to this, andi am surc you _agree with me in this, that we need

io io""itn. not just the overall numbi-r, but the various sectors of the

".nrio-y"i"d 
pnrts of our Nation that these are going into' This

becomeJ impoitant, also. lYe can carry this to an extreme, in other
words.

o

o
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Senator SranrueN. It seems to me there is, perhaps, not as much
difference between us as there may seem, except in detail. I certainly
would not advocate legislation that would say the President woulil
have to designate a certain number, and then the administration,
through the various- age-ncies, will have to see to it that exactly tha[
number, no more and no less, is built. That is not the purpose at all.

The purpose is to approach this from a scientifiC baiis and as a
result of study and planning arrive at the number of units that will be
necessary in order to work foward that housing goal that you referued
t_o in your statement, of essentially providing a decent home amidst
d-ecent surroundings for every Ameriian famiiy. And that whatever
changes in. legislation.may be necessary, be recommended to Congress.

Take this action I just referred to, iheJowering of downpaym"ents,
for instance. That was a piece of legislation sinich was enacted d
years agq was it not?

Mr. Masox. Last September.
Senator SranrueN. Last year.
Mr. M.lsoN. Last September.
Senator SpanrnreN.-It was carried substantially in the Emergency

Housing Act of 1958 and was carried forward in the lgbg act. Slomel
l["g ut i" to that, an-yhow. _ ft was enacted last September when the
bjll was signed into law. Of course, there was nothing compulsory
there. lt was made discretionary, and I think we 1\ereivise in doini4
that.

Mr. Zimmerman and )ris agency exercised that discretion as they
thought best and, undoubtedlf, hii putting lower downpayments int"o
eflect was in order to make certain ihat ue would approach that goal
orps he calls it, that target, of 1,200,000 starts during this year.

The only.purpose o-f qry-bill- is that rhe program" be scientifically
and carefully approaehedrthat it be the result oi study and sood anl
eare-ful plarrning. Rut I do not care about the questionbf---

Mr. MasoN. I believe, Senator, of course, we would like to have more
funds to scientifically study this market p'i16eu1-

Senator SprRrueN. f knorv it, and, by the way, I am glad you men-
tioned that.

J{as_tlre Sena-t_e Appropriations Committee started hearings yet ?

Mr. MesoN. No. ii has not.
Senator SraRrrvraN. You have not been before that committee ?

Mr. Masox. No, but we are on record with the committee that we
want to talk to them about that.

Senator SpEmuaN. I earnestly hope that the Senate Appropria-
tions oommittee will provide the rese6rch funds. we wentbver tliat
in February. I think-our committee was unanimous in its asreement
that there-ought to be more research and study than you"are per-
rnitted under the present law.

Mr. MesoN. Senator Sparkman, you may help us. The hearings
are set for Mav 17.

Senator SpinrueN. I will certainly be slad to. and I nlan to sneak
to the chairman of the appropriate dubcommittee today if r see^him
on the Senate floor.

Mr. MesoN. Thank you, sir.
Senator Srlnnu.rN.- Senator Clark.

o
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Senator Clem. Mr. Chairman, I-have.quite a number of q^uestions

f";;;;il;i[r,"." *it""rr";;;;Ji think if wou]d be better if r vield

to Senator s,,.h u,a''i?i"?';;;";ii;;; ;;iiiil";a "s;;;t"; 
Mirskie

have had an opportuntty -to tngutre'
Senator Sp.ifruax. All right.
Senator Bush.
5;;;;;; B;;;. Thank vou, Mr. Chairman' r -will bc quitq brief'

r tti"[.-'f upp.""iut"-i-h"'"o,i"t"sy of my friend from Pennsylvania'' iliii""in"-i5^til;i";;.""ri "t ihe chii.*an about this n.ratter of
,";Ii:"thl'. [;l'5. 

"aiis, 
liseems-to me, and r ask yo-u. if y'ou share

fh;ilp;ri""'lti.-Ilasbn, that the implications of this bill as out-

Iined in vour statem"nt'ur"'ttrui they shbuld not onJY state the mini-
ffi; il"b"";i'h;;;iil .tu.[. tha[ should be unde_rtaken, but also

ilAig;;;h-i f"gttrtil"'is necessa.y to carry out and accomplish the

lvhole program. 
_i" .itf-,"? word.s, the language, to me, indicates a rather coqiqlete'

,"r.uni"". besinninc *ithihe'siatement of what you need and. then

LT$:e"&iT 
-;ii:,',r, 

; 
"Wf 

i,1,!I I'.{; 
I gu a ra ni ee 

" " 
*- 

::::: O"'l\i;. ii;;;".-W" "".tuiniri 
telt that that was Senator Spar

desire. ves. as we read the bill.*$;i;;'ni.". 
iit i"t ttr""" is a difference bet*'een- setting goals

ur-*"o**"rra"a Uy the President's Committee-' h.eifded by our emr-

;;Ji;i;;d and ve.y-distlnguisnea ed-ucator, I[r'.\Yriston' I rvou]d

i;;;; ;;;re contid"ence ininybody than I would in that-gentleman
il.;';";d;;;ting oi *u[ Linh. Iiut there is a ]ot of difference be-

i;;;-siatine soltt urd in insisting that they be accomplis.hedr-qo
;;ii;r"*ti;iifrT.*i -uy U" n. whit the effeit may be on the I'r.S.

Government.- It';isht[e desirab]e to say, for instanee, after qtqdyilS the edu-

"olionui'n"ua;;fth; 
countrv, that we set a goal of 150,000 nern elass-

r.ooms for the next 5 yearc, 6r something likL that. That is one thing.
it;t. ;;, [hut th""Federal Governni6nt utust then come up with
i;;;.;rd',";;; ;f ;"""-plishing that undertaking. of fulfilling tlat
;;;i;I;r;;;;i""irs the ierformance of t1at, is,another thing' . Be-

!"".""""'*f of that ce-rtainl'y has to be done, as it always has been done,

by the localities and posiibly with the assistance of State govern-
ments.

so I quite agree with you tlrat this bill has very serious inrplicl- o
tions in that it "i.t"uiiv i;t.ih;fivernment into"the housing busi- v
;;;-; to its neck i, .6ttI^g the goals and then saying we are going

it-n"-'.*t"e that we attain'these'goals, no matter what the eost''"S";;#'b;;;;;;;.-W;;ta tneBe,oto' vield for just a moment?

Senator Busrr. Yes.
s;;ar" sprnruaN. I u.ould like to quote from I)r. wristo..
n" irr" wav. let ;; ;", t" the Senator from Connecticut that I

"frr;L 
iii" u".n'ftinfr .usuid that lre states for f)r. \Vriston. He 1as

done some remarkable jbbs for the Government'
Senator Br-sH. That is right.
Su,atot S*o*rono*. but- t't" says this, and I quote again from

Business W'eek of FebruarY 13 :

But Wriston says the report will be as little platitu-dllous as. possible' It
*iU L concemed i,itn e."ii.uo values which Wriston defines as infinite obJec-
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tives, but more directly with goals or reachable objectiyes. It wiII be con-
rcrned, not only with ends, but also means. The Commission, of course, will not
draft legislation, but Wriston hopes that it mey sucrcd in laying oub a set of
conclusions that will be a close cousin to legislative proposals.

Senator Busn. I wish to share the hopes of Mr. Iflriston very
heartily.

Senator SrnnruaN. My bill is not completely in line with Dr.
Wriston's suggestion there. I just do not see how it can be. The
President, eveiy year, lays out goals for foreign aid-$ar{5 million
this year. He lays out goals for'defense, $41 billion. He lays out
various nther goals in amounts and programs, and we are able to
debate them--dibate them in committee, debate them on the floor of the
Senate. Why not lay out a, progra,m for housing ?

The only progrem the President recommends in his must list is to
repeal college housing. Completely negative.

I say we ought to have a positive progra,m that we can debate,
consider, and let Congress decide whether it is good, whether it is
bad, or whether changes ought to be written into it. And then submit
it to the President for his approval or veto as he sees fit.

Senator Busn. Mr. Chairman, I simply observe one could sub-
scribe fully to what you read by Dr. 'Wriston.

Senator Spemuerv. And to what f said: that is all I ask.
Senator Busrr. 'W'ait a minute. I say I subscribe, and one can

subscribe fully, to what Dr. Wriston sa-ys, which you. quoted, without
in any *'ay agreeing to this approach to the attainlnent of these
goals,

I would be glad to see Dr. Wriston sit right down there and see
what he has to say about it.

Senator SrennueN. I hope when he finishes his Commission work
n'e might have the benefit of-

Senator Buss. I lr'ould like to hear hirq right now when we are
considering this bill. There is no doubt in my mind what he would say
rvould be in context with the statement you read.

Senator Cr,anr. Does the Senator want to do anything about calling
him?

Mr. Mesox. Could I add, Senator Bush, I do not believe Dr.'Wriston's 
Commission is going to come out with numbers. They may

chanse their mind, so f do not u'ant to go out on a limb on this, but in
the discussion I had with them, thev did not plan on that.

Senator Busn. May I say this, Mr. Chairman, in conclusion on this
point, if I still have the floo;-'

Senator SpennuaN. Yes. vou have. Senator Bush.
Sonator Busn. I think if is haraty appropriate to try to tra,nslate

that vague language in Dr. W'ristdn's^dtatement, thaf general lan-
guage in his statement. into testimony valid before this committee.
I think if we want Dr. Wriston's viewi on this kind of legislation, let
us ask him to come up and give them.

Mr. Chairman, f would like to just make one mone observation
on t,he quetioning of Mr. Mason.

Will you identify for the record the bills which the administration
spocifically proposes? Ifave you done that aheady? f do not think
you have.

Senator Cr,,lnx. It is in Senator Sparkman's statement.
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Senator Busrr. Will you do it again for my information, then? I
am sorry. I think I have them, but I want to make sure.

Mr. MesoN. Yqs. S. 3498, S.3499, S. 3500, and S. 3504.
Senator Busn. It is voui recomhendation, as the head of tllis

Agoncy, that those bills suggest all the legislation that is necessary
at-thislime in the common intorest, is that right?

Mr. MasoN. Senator Bush, we f'eel, in the-Housing Agency, that the
progranrs arc going forward well, that last year tlG Congrars passed
in some parts of our programs moasures covering more than I year
wherc funds were necessary or authorizations were llo@ssary altd
that these acts do the rtquiitd job for a good housing prtrgram for
this country.

Senator 
"Busn. IIr. Chairman, f rvill eonclude by saying that I

congratulate the administration on submitting separate bills dealing
witi-r separate subjects. I once mone expross the hope that this corn-
mittee iill not come out with an omnibui bill in rvhich there are vari-
ous important matters dealt with in one bill. This makes it very diffi-
cult foi the President to exercise his constitutional responsibility. I
ask the committee once more that whatever else we do here we separate
the issues and come up with separate bills dealing with the separate
issues so that eaeh one of these bills and issues may be considered on
their true merits and not commingled in order to invite difficulty in
nppraising an overall measul€.

I.yield the floor.
Mr. Mesox. Senator Sparkman, could I say one thing, and then

Mr. Zimmerman rrrould like te-
Senator SrenrM.q,N. Yes.
Mr. MesoN. I think it is important, in rcvierving this matter of

goals, to realize the fact that in general a great deal of the housing
built in Ame,rica is built without Government assistance. There
is a great deal of opinion, not among this committee, I know, but
among the people atlarge that this is all either FHA or VA or some
kind of a program.

Last vear, we had a record which rve had to go back Lo 1925 to find
a year ivhen we built more privately financed hbusing. Last year set
a record in this regard, and about two-thirds of the housing that was
built, was built witlrout any direct Government program under the
Housing Ageney.

Senatbr SpaRnlreN. Yes, I am glad you make that statement, Mr.
Mason. A good many times before this committe, I have called
attention to the fact that we ought to be aware of the fact that in
spito of all the Government help, the Government programs that are
provided, the majority of the housing in this country is built
under_

Mr. M.qsoN. I would not want to create the idea tliat the Gove,rn-
ment programs arc not important by any means, but it is the leader-
ship of the Government program that has a great influence on the
other. But I know the committee understands this. Ilowever, I
thouglrt it might be rvell to have the public record clear.

Senator SpanrueN. Another thing that we might recall, a good
part of what we refer to as conventional financing is handled througli
Savings and loan associations which, while they are private institu-
tions and use the savings of the people, they do have reeourse to a
certain amount of Government credit and Government assista,nce.

o

o
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][r. ]IasoN. Yes, they do.
1Ir. ZruunnunN. .NIr. Chairman?
Senator Splmu.qN. Mr. Z
Mr. ZruurRMAN. Mr

and the Administrator have

Mr. ZnrunnuaN. The reference in the Wall Street Journal that the
chairman read us-ed the word "target." This rvas, I think, their own
selection of n'ords. If not, then it w&s & bad selecbion oir my part.
I think a, more accurate word, when rve talk in terms of prbjected
annual starts figures rvould be "guess" or, perhaps. * -oiu &i*i-
fied word may be "estimates,'' which are obviously based on the eiist-

o {,'",'iT'H JJI J ffi J,':: JH:::J::XJ.:"::::.
Fedoral Housin-g Administratio.n- to qtle1npt to so administer our pro-
grams as to achieve any such identified goals or targets. I do^not
have this in my mind ts we consider such actions, which the chairman
also referred to, as the recent implementation of the authority to
lou'er the downpayments.

It is true thai ir-hen u'e first obtained this authority, September 28
of Iast year when the President signed the Housine ^A."t^o+ lgbg, f
exercised my o\\'n diseretion. as the iommittee intencied that I do, aird
elected not to implement that authority. But the main reason i did
not was simply because, in my iudgment, it would not have seryed a
u.seJul purposo at that time. lYe were going into an increasingly
tight money market situation which continued to worsen untill I
think, around the first of February. Also, we had unmistakable
evidence of sustained strong marke[ demand, sufficiently strong, at
least, to end the calendar yeai with record high levels.

\lrhen these trends w-er-e reversed, more money was becoming avail-
nble, some softening of the mortgage market ai to price was"evident
and. admittedly, a falling off in starts was reflected b.y the monthly

1 estimates, seasonally adiuited. Then I had to stop and think whal
J rhe Congress intended i should do, what kind of'discrerion f was

supposed to exercise. At this time, it was my iudsment that with
these conditions existing Congress'intended ifrlt I go ahead and
implement the authority.

But the point that I am making is that it was not in rplation to
these ('guesses" which seem to be almost like annual sweepstakes
events, u-hen all_of us.try to pick a housing starts figure, but^rather
tlre exercise of discretionary authority in kieping with the intent of
Congress.

Senator Sranruar.r. Thank you, Mr. Zimmerman.
Senator Clark?
Senator Cr,enr. f vield to Senator Muskie.
Senator Sr^tmrrai. Senator Muskie.
Senator Musrru. I am not going to take too much time because I am

interested in hearing Senator Clark's questions.



But. to clarify mv own thinking, Mr' Mason, you are not really op-
posed lo dealine with numbers in tliis field, are you ?- Mr. MesoN. f thint this is a part of the job. ft is certainly neces-

"r* to studv this. to know. in relation to the number of needs of the
;;r;t"". sonietlrini about how manY houses we think should be started
in thaf period; veS, sir. In other words, I agree with you. I do not
know hdw vour iueition was asked, but I mean-

Senator "Mo".'rr. You suggested the target should not be so pin-
nointed to enable us to use a rlfle: we should use a shotgun.' Mr. MesoN. I think if we got to setting targets officially that at this
Doint we should be sure not to come just to one number, but to break
ihat number down into a lot of things.

Senator Musxln. In other words, the bill, S. 33?9, ought to provide
for more information than is sugge.dted in its present form.

Mr. MesoN. No, I do not thinli we should ilo it that *.aY. . }-ou see,

f think there is a'difference in this as to whether an Administrator
sits and considers conditions and needs and this sort of thing and an
ritiil*tgl,Tff 

':,3.$"5't'"""f,1r#ii"*}.i'l'T,il["ilt',n'sgoarO
rccuratelv in the wav it ought to be, if we rrene to set a goal.

Senatoi Musx*. Ther.'is nothiirg in Senator Spar\man's bill to
suggest that all production in the housing field gugh! tobe by govern-
me}ial action o^" uren that governmenlal action should preempt a
larser sharc. of the housing field.

ffi". U".o*. Senator M"uskie, as I read Senator Sparkman's bill. I
felt he said that u'e should set a goal and then we should administer
our programs in such a way as to reach that goal-

Aiia t-his would, in my mind, mean that we have to reach the.goal
which includes 6?'o1 66"percent of conventional financing, or private
financins as well as the Gbvernment-assisted programs'-- 

.{."oi[" Musx*. fs there anything in the-bill to suggest that if. as

u 
"-".rit 

of studies, there is a [ap between the number of units that
oreht to be built und the numbei of units that the President expeets
*lil-U" built, the President must submit recommendations designed to

144

close that gap?
Mr. M.qsoN As I read the
Senator Musrrr. Then,

of the
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On page 2
to make any o
are necassary or
the gap of which
he does not have

I speak should not be filled by governmental action,
to^make, under this bill, recommendations to thab

efrect, does he?- 
M;: Ui.o*. Before this, does it not say that the executivo depart-

ment is supposed to bring these to pass ? .

S""rtu liusKrE. Thei6 are three^ requirements for the record. O-ne,

th;lit include a statement indicating tLe minimum number of housing
units which should be started.

Mr. MlsoN. No.2?
Senator Musrrr. It does not say they should be started by govern-

mental action.
Mr. MAsoN. That is correct.

desirable. If the should determine that
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Senator Musnn. No. 2, an indication of the manner in rvhich the
law will be administered by the executive agencies to achieve the
rrumber of housing units. This does not say that the law must be
administered to achieve that number of units, does it ?

Mr. Mason. I draw the inference that the executive egency would
not be carrying out its charge correctly if it did not attempt to, cer-
tainly.

Seirator Musxrn. If this second provision simply provided that the
report ought to give an indication of the manner in which the law
rv6uld be administered and the number of housing units likelv to be
produced as a result of it, would this meet you,r objection- 

Mr. MasoN. This probably is a matter of semantics, Senator Muskie.
I think that it could be stated so we could agree.

Senator Musrrn. If I may turrr to Mr. Zimmerman for iust a mo-
ment, was the recent lowering of the dolvnpayment on FHA housing
a result of a study on your part?

Mr. ZrulrnnlraN. Yes, sir.
Senabor Musnrn. Did that stud.y indicate there lyas an increase in

supply of mortgage molreJi, justifying this ?

Mr. ZruunnlreN. It indicated there was a reversal of the trend
from a worsening market to an improving market. The facts were
reflected in modest changes. The most retent reports that we had
at the time v'e took this action u'ere April 15. Rut I was relying
more heavily upon the reversal of the trend rather ll'ran upoll any
significant change.

Senator Musrrr. \\'ould vour ludgment be that the rosult rvill
rne&n a soaking up of some increase of supply of mortgage funds or
increase in demand for a relatively sta,ble supply of mortgage funds ?

It is going to result in an increasing demand, is it not ?

Mr. ZruunnunN. I am not sure I understand your question, Sen-
ator.

Senator Musxrn. The lorvering of dorvnpayments will make it easier
for people to buy.

Mr. ZruunRMAN. It will have an effect on demand, I think, ves.
Rut, moro importantly, at least in my o'wn consideration, was a fact'
such as this: W'e had fewer and fewer FHA offices reporting adequate
supply of money from the time the bill was first signed until about
the first of February. If my memory serves me correctly, I think
we got down to as low as 41 or 42 of our 75 offices indicating an ade-
quate supply of mortgage money. This was the iow point. From
that point on until April 15th, we had more and more offices, indicating
adeqtate supply of mbrtgage money, until I think on the 15th of April
there were around 60.

This is an important factor as well as the slight improvement in
price. But it also reflects that reversal of the trend that had been in
evidence from September until about February.

Senator Musrin. Do you think your actioi will have any efrect on
interest rates ?

Mr. ZruunnuaN. I do not believe that it will have a significant
efrect on interest rates. I do not believe that it is going to be a strong
factor. Ifowever, I do look for some continued, modest improvement
in interest rates, at least for the next 4 or 5 months.

Senator Musrrn. Is it fair to say that before taking this action, you
were interested in numbers?
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Mr. Zruunnlt.lN. Yes. It rvould be unfair, at least, to say that I
rvas not.

W" ur" pleased to be able to report, based on our forecast that this
entire uea" is soinE to be a qood, strong, healthy year. I had to ls-
sume that whJn Cinsress dEcided to give to the FHA, this kind of
autiro.ity, that they frere not oblivious to its possible need sometime
in the friture. not dniv for reasons of the mon6y market, but also for
reasons of demand. This was a factor' also, of course'- - 

S"nuto, Mosrrn. Mr. Mason, could I pinpoint again your objection
to senator sparkman's bill s. 3379 ? Are you afraiil that if the evalua-
iio" oi 

"""a'ir, 
t""^. of number of units is substantially greater than

ihe-ru*b"r of units which are likely to be produced,-including those
p""d"."d by Government action, that preisure would be increased
ior more Goiernment action ?--M". 

Mi.oN. Senator Muskie, what I am afraid of is that we will
have to have a completely managed economy' This is Itot too far
ai*e.ent from price tontrol. These things start small, and you reach
out a long wayslefore you get the. action carried out.

Senato"r MLsrrn. Aie you saying that an unmanaged. economy can
be assured onlv if it is a blind economv ?

Mr. MasoN. Senator Muskie, I do-not believe we have a blind econ-
omv now. but I am looking for an economy whero private industry,
*h;re markets, have thingl to say to builders as well as the desire of
the builder to build houses.

senator MusKrD. T'he information produced by the study under such
lesislation as Senator Sparkman's would be useful to private builders,
tli nrivate housinE mar[<et. as well as to Government.

Mr. MesoN. Seiator Mriskie, we have been trying for quite a few
vears to set money to get these figures so that piivale builderc could
fiave therfi. I thini it ii importanf that the private industry have bet-
ter fisures than thev have now on which to base their judgments.
- I ilas out on thehest coast iust this last week and-listened to lumber

manufacturers who did not listen to me or anybody else, apparently'
They have overproduced lumber, and they are now very unhappy be-

cauie it is not seliing as fast as they had hoped it might. .

Senator MusHn."We are in such agreement on that it is too bad the

-"-b"r" of this subcommittee &re nlot on the Appropriations Com-
mittee.

Mav I ask one more question of I![r. Baughman at this point with
,""o"6t to his testimonvbn section 5 of H.R. 10213. I wondered if it
*'oirld be useful to us. tf,e members of the committee, to be able to evalu-
ate, really evaluate,'the impact-ol .ou{ declination.policy or various
other fac[ors you saj' are oveilooked in the housing bill.

For examdle. yoir refer to the fact that the mortgagor may have
overwhelmed hirirself with obligations for installment purposes and
may become unemployed or have developed marital difficulties. You
Iisfseveral of these factors.

Are theso factors representative of an important segment of your
declination of mortgages ?

Mr. Bauanulx.'Our declinations are relatively small, Senator, and
it is those exceptional cases that come to -us yh-igh, in-our judgment,
we feel we sho-uld not purchase that we do decline. The percentage
of declinations run somewhere in the neighborhood of 5, 6 percent.
So you see, it is small. The includes all types of declinations.

o

o
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Senutor n'[usr<rn.. rteally, t]iis is not an important criticism of the
Lrill in terms of lurnbels.

][r. li.rtr;rr.rrnr,r.. I tlrink it is inrportrlrt irr critit,ism, that tire con-
gress rlould be askirrg rts to do sorrretl,irg'rve tlo rrot believe u.e sfiould
tltl.

Senator Musrirr,t. I yieirl to Senator.Clark.
-Senator' ('r,anx. Ili. llason, r .r'ould rike to lrinpoi,t our philci-

soplrical diffetetr,'es irr a friendi'r'\\'irv olr rlre srrlr,ieit oiserrator.Spar.k-
rrrrrrr's bill. s.;t3;9. I rrrrr goirrg to rir:rkp arr oLscr.vrrri"r.,iiia ir,"Ir-,,.1
]'ott to ('()lltmelll ()n il. I :r'rrr irr;{ tr'oirrg lo iri.guc rr itlr vou be,.:ru-e l krrorv
rvt' ,lisrrgree tIr.:rsrir.irllr'. brrt I u.ouid like r lre rt,.ord r, sl,uu tlre
llirrll t'e o f otu. t'l islrgr.eerrerrl .

Serratot' Sp,rHx-u.rx. Serrirtor. ( ''inrk, beft,r'e vou put vgrrr ouesl iorr^norrl,l you tielrl ro s;is i, crll ir!!r,nlir;rr ro r l;e i,r,,t"tt,,,t ',rtril" ittltloducetl this bill,.ib plt-cently seeks l.o put. inr.o legislative ellect that
recoinrnen (lrti or rs of t I ris subcor'n r nittee.

o n#+*,i*'.ffi ffi 
',,",,,,, 

ffi ;i -;#-""t**
lrlrrrrrirrg.. :rrrd. yorr t.lo not. rr)aL.vou tiiink rt,nL " f.ee, unregurated.
rrrure ol'less clraoric er.onorrry 

",,ri iak" car,r'<_,f tlie housing- f;J.;
t lris Nrrt iorr, lr rrd u.e do rroL,

,I ca,l I )-oul'arre,liorr r.o lire sludy o| mo.tgage credib prepared bv
rlre srrlr,'onrnrirree rrrrd ttlopted by ii u-irt,,, qinitl"uti;;;hi[i;'ir*rr't
ir,port.nr for our pr"s"rrt discrissions. Tl,i. ;il;;-]tt"",, r€oorn-rnendation No. 1 rvas to state its belief that a ,rrirrir"um of re miitionperr,anent, 

"oiI1IT Iousing .nits should be construci"d d;.il;-iil
10-year periocl beginrring iu ftnuary 1g61.
. l\-e think, arrd I guess yorr do not, tlrrrt, it is nart of vour Aserev's
.roh to see rlrat ilrat is dorre *'ith evcr.y avlrilablt,iool preierrtly it r.r",,"corumand and to request ndditional iools rvhich ,,* ii""J"a tb actilevsthat. senar.r Sp.tri'k_mrrrr's biil gi ves y.u rrnother tooi'and. in nrv
U,lry:llSi'es ilre l)rr.sidenr tf,e same.ptanr,i,g ,;ii,r;i[,' i; ii,r"housrrrg fi,eld rvlriclr lre orrglrt to be exercisirig and i--r nnc i,, conrrectionu,rHr,the l,,nrplo;-mpnt -\cL of lg-t6 :rdministeretl through tlre ( .t,urrcil
of l'i'ott,tttic A.dvisels._ So ue. orr tlris suh.orrurritrie. tl,irrt< ttr,rt

O ll?..i1:--fi:"",i'ilii;',i*1, ll?,11,:I;lli;,:,,,111,,,'.",1,*,Ul*il.:tit
positive action on-ihe part of your rrgency to see tirai'ilrose needsare nret.

I take it yon do not agree, and f ask for your comrnent.Mr. ltasov. serratoitr",*, r-rrr*k trrat it is in the measure of irrepla,nr:ig that o*r. dilferences'of opiniou ti" l..ili"" i^rr#ihe fact thatthe subcornrnirtce majority believrls r, pt"rrirg-;rd;ir; agency be-lit'vs in no ;,rlanr.ring. 
'( 

reriainr.y, *" go ioJ n.iiE "'ii #i*, you referto as "a chaotic condition." "Ive berieve tilt til;'sr.oirra n" u
f::-1t:i q"p*1.d.,,..g, upon privatg ecgngmy of the couniry. f,V" L_
|-evE 

Inaq.par[,ot the economy.sh-ourd har-e information on whicrr it
:1n bTg rts Sudgme,ts, -w_hich ir does not now have. We would Iikeroseerntsdone. So would yourcomrnittee, I know.

But the dillore.ce in opiirion between tlie committee and rnyself, rbelieve, is *'hether or noe we berieve tlr;tth;d;.i""u"t"o"omy, ilro
55E6C _60._11
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building industry, the lending industry, the real gsjaj-e industry,
*t 

"tt "F 
these gr-eat industries'ca-n, of themselves, with Governtnent

i"-aL".irip, """!-pfitn 
tn"- ioU of providing homes for A,merica, or

whether'#e must .p""incutty' set ott for t[em rvhat they ha.ve to do

each year., -Wd 
irio" p"opl" in the building industry, unfortunately, rnho rvould

love lo fr"u6, ttr'" same number oT houses [6 build each -ye_ar 
and have

""'.t"i"a 
tfr"; lh;t tlo not like the fluctuating ups and dorvns which

come with depend6nce upon private markets.--gof it l* tie belief of ttr" Administration, and our d.ifi.erence of

"p,-;;.""ini"t,, iiln the degree, I.tlink, in rvhich we.bolieve t|at
d^ependence shouid be put on the private en-terprise !ys!em:..-"5;;;t* -C**r.. 

Xo, i do not thirik so at all. I thint the differenee

of oninion betwen us'is th" degree to which planning is desirable. I
ttiir',[ ,,,u rvould agree with tlatl would you not?---li.."lf^.oN. 

\4'eii, yes; f g.ess that statement eould be eo*ect.
Th;^;;d; uy *t i.ti we rieEide how far we go 'with Government
nlannins."'$;;i:; Cr,anx. Government direction, the Government lea4ership,
tnJ"C"""."r"""t plannirrg, not the Goveinment controf-not.the Gov-

;;;;;f;i;.",}tit t""a"%nip in terms of planning',. we.think that
ih" Gorr".n.r,ent oughi to go^a lot further fhan you think it ougStto
so. Is that not fair?
'"i{.:"M;;;i.-Senator Clark, I happen to believe in Government
]"*d";.hip. 

- t think this is iniportarit and healthful to a free enter-
orise svstem.
'^S;;i;-Cr,aRx. Do you not think the Government has to kttorv

*fr;h-;;y it ir gol"g tb lead and does it not have to plan in o,der to
find that out?:'M;:-Iil;n. 

I think the Government does know in rrhich rtay it is
trvirsio i"ud at the present time..and I think our difference of opinion

;;i;i& [:-;;.i-lt" ti,i"g I fear, is danger.of domination bv Govern-

;;;;;i;ir; i,;;;i; intrustrv c6mplete)v if we go too far in the 1i,e

in which you suggest'^-- 
S""rtoi Cr,anfi:.q.na tnis is the thing *hlch the subcommittee does

""t i"u". 
""d 

whv do we not leave it that way ?

Mr. M.tsoN. We u'ill, thank You.^S;;"ilb;o. 
O" i.""ther"subject, Mr' 4aso:r,^you did not dignify

*iit, comment the bill close to- my heart, S-' 1342' to.whrch yoY.ex-

nressed strong objections last Septembe_r. I lssu.me that your ob]ec-

iior= nr" as stlrong todaV as they were thon. Is that correct g* 
ffi. d;".-fi,l' is sl re+z?
S";rt";ar^";. Y".. That is the middle.ilcome housing bill intro-

d"*e by Senator Javits and me. You did not undertake to com-

irti-i"rJiitrari, but you gave.us a long a"nd quite closely reasoned

letter last September on your posrtron''*Nil.'tr;;rri. w" t uu"irot cfuanged our opinion, Senator Clark' 'W'e

are still oPPosed to it."^s;;;"i-^c***. tou still feel,_as stated-in your letter,.that the

"r["rt "^tiifu"to"y 
system of Fi{A. which has insured and.guara,n-

i.Jl"i"rl"ir"r."t# adequately taken care of the needs of midc{le

income families?

o

o
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Mr. Masox. Yes, senator clark, and r think uravbe here is one of
these other places r",e need definiti6ns because there"is a difference of
opinion about the words ,,middle incorne.,2

Senator Cr,,mr. Yes. W-e attempted to define it in the bill. I take
it you do not agree with it.

$Ir. MasoN. That is risht. rve do not.
senator cr,.cnr. r thifk this points up another sharp disagreement

between, nt least, one of the m^embers bf thc subcom^mittee-and the
Agency. r believe very dreply that our rniddle incorhe families are
1gt gelting the opportunities to buy -either existing or new housing to
tho extent tlnt is essential to nreet what is called our national hous-ins
gop\, aqd you believe they do. So let us leave it at that.

May r turn to a third subject, rvhich is s. B2$2. mv bill for a De-
partment of Urban Aflairs. I was very much int6rejted in listenino
to yg} testify, -an{ I came ro tlie conclulion, and I want you to checE
me if my conglusion is wro,g, that you are in favor ev6ntually, but. l*Hftl,.1:i;,$;*:T:I;**r;,,:t#"!;t"*'1* i":r;

Mr. M-..son'. Of course, Corrgr6...., too, does work unde. the Reor-
gaqization Acr, serrator clark. we think it would be desirable that
such an .agoncy .bu ...-uq,tu9 by- tlr-e President. proceeding 

"na". tt.Iieorganization Act, if it is reimplemented. we think th-is rnould be
the more desirable way to do i[,, and i think that is what r said.
Aside from this, I d_o noi oppose tho program.

se.nator crenx. rn other words,if you will oxcuse mv temporarv
interjection of parties a,ld politicd intb this, yo* wanr 

^" 
R;pi,bli;^i,

-l-resrdent, rqther than a I)enrccratic congress, to set rrp a Department
of Urban Afrairs?

Irr. I![esox. r was not thinking of a political viewpoint. sir, hut ofa viewpoint of -good procedure'undei any adminiitrati;;.'Cii;;
reorganizations have been alTected uuder the Reorgenization _kt ;f
1949 quito successfully, as you know.

senator cr4nx. sri'what you v,'ourd. want ns to do would be, notcnly to extend^the.Reorganiiation ,!ct of ro+s,-uui Li ao,on.l it so astopermit the President to ereate a Departme,d oturtra, and Mei"<r_

OBfl iiflirif,t'f, :l;,:.lii",it"'$"d',i""1?;tj*.,'.:l,h;:"#"1;,llIt"*
puDrrc reerlrno gllly 6 weeks ago. you would conternplate witli'equa,_
nimity the possibiiity he mighf,change his mind

Mr. Mesorv. SenatorCla*, tt,g principles expresseC in rnv preuareirl
staiement are appro_ved.by the adrnir,istrative liart of the G;"il;;;;;s. whatever Mi Mqitil+ riray liave said in'a p"bti";p.*i il;r;;bearing as to the possibilities. -

Sonator Crann. I anr happy to_heartlrat my,ggg<l friend,Ifr. Mer_riam has besn ovorrurod i,. the white-rlo""*. " fiiir'ir-**ri""i 
"**..

"-r, fq*3,;ir,lr$rl_r: inrrocrco a housing u"a 
""-to" ".,."*ri-[iti,an(t l lmow that lt; rs ui:r$rr to a.sK yorr gentlcmen to eorrrrnent oupruposed logislatio-ri.r,irich you-have riot s&n. r assu-rne ttat iu duecourser wo lrllr g-et, the vlews- g-{ your Age.cy, mostr,y advorse to tl,o

p:."L1."^q providons of that bil.- B*t rn""u"riru n;;o;i" ,t g-"*,,i
ryl:f_:,f,!rd;3f_ yir.igtt f suspsct ,,ou t.r,d you" osvo.i'rt** ,,,lniJ-ir,.preparcd to comment on ttid.a5r.
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'l,et 
tne -sav right trrvltv if Y()u (1() ltot rt'itt-tt to comutent betause you

rt,i"i-tu iub tir? rnattei fuiltl,e. sttiriY, I *-ill certainly underst,and.

iiit f nvir.ld like to give yo. the op,ortrr,ity, :rt lerrst, to ('onrment.

i1i.O,,".. is tlrlt r.oi,r r.i'e,... or,.ori,..,,,f llrese stthiet'ls *.r'e lrretly
rlell i',,rrtit'ltrc, l.

llr'. \l rsor. I rvotti,l lil<t'toIr)lu'
S"ii,,r,,r,(ll,,rnr<. l'i,lri, t...,,i,1,1 iiirc (,i ask Mr. Zimrnet'rnatr tlis:

f iiis trilt. S. :'iir{)9, wou1,1 lrr,rvide an :rtiditionai $4 billion of mort gtge

il,;;;,4 ;utlrorizrii,in.' ]t is L:r--e,l orr the concept-thrrt.rvhile you

i,;;:;'i,;,-;".1 ott ,t vou.' existirg :.rr,.r;'izati,n <if $15 billi,,. r'.u
i"riiti..i f ".i lrebrur.y tirat the eirsiirrg auttroritl- might not sullice

t, r*r.r\, vo, ovel' rtrtt rtext ve'rr. i rr-iluid like to. ask you. ''vhetSer

tl".,"i* ;'l.firrJ tlre viels' vorr expl'essed t. tiris conrrrrittee last

il,,l,r",,arr.' arrri cul 51ive rrs a rrlor-e it1.,-to-t.iate educated glleFis',

][r.. Zrrrurnl ,rr. I cal clo so, Se,ittr.t.oi', althgugir, trt-}e.st. these f6re-

,.o.i. ,,,1,,"-.f,,;;;ii;;ii""^ In fact, I tlir,k th^t [-co*ld verv *trefuliv

l*;;liirh;, i*':; tr*;::,i1{iffi1;l,1{li;ii'ili o
\\',. lr,trr'll lir,,t'l. itr0ttllt;'i't. llol lt')lir'e Under OU[' De'll tllitn \\'e ll:l

:ritrl 3 ltt,rlrl its it sS tt' sl-)e'cUlillg r)ll'"''iii:ir;'l;rlu*,iit ri"'i,, it itppea* tlLrr,t,orir insuranc'o autirorizntion
rrili bo rdequ*te r.r takt."."'lrt tlre-workloads tlrtt rve antigipate {.r'
ilii,, ve,,. *tr'il ,,,', inl o tlie early part of rrext vear'"'ij;r,,,"i:'ttii.i.' dii;";;;.'ed.r-.atecl sue.ci.s as i* rvltat "y-o* me.Ir by

",u."*,,.it r';;; ;+ rie.xt-y"*r.'' I-u'urrt tir make.llP Inv.rniud u'hether

C';;;,,;,u"".;" roi"ty rrtljc,urn, nitlL tlre nerv a,dmi,isl,r'al.i*n {r()milUI rr),

I (,cn,.;Lleis of rr-l'ri 1,,,ri.v it ycpl'eserrls, u'irlrou{ ittt't'ertsirrg llte trrcrt't

::';j" l;:;;;;;r,,'",t,.,it',rtizir.tiori, issurri,g \\:e &re.nt gciirrs r, trrke the

;,;li,,g ntt. f rtrint \'or-l c?lrl r.nirke that assumption'
l[r.. i4r,trrrr:n*r^n. t'-n,,uld prefel ltol to mtrke the- assuurption. I

t Irlnk it is rr vcry rcst,onsil)le rrrid .otrsidered lrrolrosrr] !lrrIt llr: itrlrrtitri:-
ii.,itiu,,.li*s rna&e, die nrajnlv to tlto difiiculty of mttkrug su('h irssunrp-

t i ons.'S",,,,.ru, (rr,,rnx. I tio rrot nrincl Your not rnu'king tlte assrurlprtion, but

\\'e rre pt'eptrred to make it, I think'
Mr. Zrrrunn.ro... S..rr,,fir', let rn. lirst sttrrt-rvith the {igures t6.l rve

5rrd irs .f l{rtrc5 al. *iiicf, tre t'lie last firr, figY{s t}tat we h,:rd' At

i lil lr;lll:ii ll :l' rl'r lll;: lr,' :1,' l i ;ffi ',";if i li?:l':ll :;,:l l;[f,"; o
;;;.;;;;,i; io i,,".,.", *ltii..ii ti,,r" ro be ho.or6[ it t]r"y a,r:e prese'ted

tni\,;,,,.* 
rrou. esrirrrari.g rlrrr.r, ilr,r,r.oximalerS'{0 per'(-ent.f Llrenr rvill

rirx,n irrr, inr,,ru,,o.'r,li;,.1, ,r'u',,i,1 be irr tl"re rre'rgirlrcrlr,od of $,t ttl

,,1if i",,.'i*,r.i;,c^;-. ii,.;. ,rn *fle"r ive balurrce of autlroriz:rti,rr a,l t'hat

i'i**,,it*ir',r,, F+.-l titlioi,. 'l'lrose ar'e tlteonly faots that wg ltave'.- 
rtas",,l upon our prresent volume.of business atrd estrmatll)g a'rl In-

"...*!""i].-tliri, 
pr="t,iirt, ."rusorral a.dipsted lsvel of 40 pereent bv itext

Sentember atrd, a.o,,rir"riit'n, tl'""' ol' 
'i'"t-level 

foi t5e bala'rlce of
ii,i!'"_iil,f _;';;..'rr" woulrl 11111.s s,rlprr.here.irr tho neighborhood of
iiiio--iffl"" i"r"iuir". ouilrcrizatiorr r.el.ainiug at the' e'nd of this

vear.
'' t,,,, asked spt,cificully lro* far f tlrink this rvould go into uex-L Year.

.\.^i';;,;,,.:;=Jr. ii;i. i.j,L ditlicult t.ype,f question tolnsrver. I tirink
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1.hat r,shcrulrl go no further t,han ft> sav only in{o the earl.\. rrart of lire
vear, t ire firsL, or secorrd rnorrtir of 1rlre.r,ear.- 

Se-nu,t,r. Cr,.r*x. I tirink-agai,, i anr speul<i.g oni3.. for i,r.,seii'
iinrt tlrr' r'or)rruitrpr- ,trpo n.l. lvlurrr rorr l, rrtn ,ritl ui rrrcr.tg,igc in
l-:tlt'itnir. :rttli;,tl'izir.lirrrr nru,.lr l,l.lr,r.,, \llly,,r..ltiirr,,! II{,\t \.p;rt. I ,rrl:
yorr whei her'.i'rlr think tLe I* l,ill.,,n tigure contained in rrl:i;. 1.; 11 n,,r,,,,,
be conservatii-e aricl trrlerprate to ta,ho lrou t.o elv,rrrf this ri,rrir rrlr, re,,r..
or.n'hetlier you rva.nt, rnore or rvhether -you l.,xrit.l ire sr,tisfltrl '*.itli
less.. _If .\,ouc{o_r,ot, rvarit to ill)s\yel,tliat tiuosriorr iorli:.r,, l,;7-,11:i Ps },ou
rvoulcl st:rrtl us lr, leLter up u-iilriu the rrcxt fcrr,clavs.

l{r'. Zr,rrlrr;Ru.rN" X'h^rrt l,r.ould be line. It problbl I rr.,rirlri i,,, iret ;...r,.
becanse vou [r.'.r: rrrising 1-r;ur.rluestion upol) ri fatlrrrir wrii; l{ii,:l\.r..,ri,o
of. a spe,'rlir' tiori;r.r. ir.rrroullI ol' rrrrrlror.iz.atiorr. I [' it rs iL{I.u,;1irl. ri,: l

the Senatot'.. I thirrk it,- rvould prollLlrlv 1,t' lretter il rr.e r,esl ri,,r,i iir
rvriting l,i1]rin tlro next fcn' cltr.s.

1'l'lre irrf,rrrrtrl i'rtr t'ettrrtd r.r l'r,llorrs:;
r:.r':';'r'"'-'lll"T.]]',,;tlii:i-,'i'l,i?;l'.i;',;.,o,...

Iror. ,lr)rr-\ .I sr,,r*;;ri 
'!'r tlrlt ittllllrtt' l)'(t'' tllot1 '!^i ' iiii;t)'

lr.o'. r\rrtolt'.
lyutth itt r1trrL, I t.t'.

I)p.rR S}]r-r'r'0tr Sl.qrxU,tl: l!,r:i;.., i;r,,, ;iiilx^ijrriiit,r i.refir|t, .v()llt' II(lUsing Sn[!
(orniltittee oL lIondly, l\[ay 1r, ,'.]r-,,,. ' . 'i- r'rrl1l(.st(\l rr. 0i! r, tlr,i:riltri ;rt:r(o-
rtient t'tltl<'ertting the lttosltecti\.tr ltse r)i tire,rrsrttiirl(i. ilr:ih1)ru:ilrl.i:t lr:.:>.r.1,:ir,,i r,rI'I{A b1' st-rltiort 217 iit' tlre \irtiortrl I{oirsing l(.1 an(l r.li t.hg iur';. 1115i. i11 i11r.l1r,ii
zatiorr s'hich w()ul(l strlii(e for I-IIA operirliorrs rrrrtil trbout t]ti llLri{t irr .!j*j.l

As of ,\|ril 3i, 11|60 thelu t'ettt:lrno:l :iii r,ttirnlted urrrrsr\l irisrrriruct, iririlr-,r;zl,
tion of, li'*.13 billiol urtdt'r' str:tiorr ll7. ,\t i.-tre slnlr) da.te orrtstll<ling 11gr.urrri+jlrts
to irrsure ltttioutltetl tti )r'1.2 iiiiiion, ol l'hich lot. ill()1'() tlrlilj S]OO rlilliori rrrr
exl)ected t() l'esult in cortttttituiettts und bcr'orne chlrigetttble ugaillsl the ilsplttnr.tr
atrtltorizl I ion-

With tirrtt regtrrtl for trrltL1,1- 1,,.,.tr"f ',{'trrliti,}lt{ ntirl yu.osptN,l s. for.tr.erriis oIl
saYitrg-s, for' t'urreltt hotrsilg rititLliot. aontiitirlls, ltriri frlr I rir.tiei,l ill)il ili'()i.lEtrj rrl
ec()Il(rmic <'orrrlitiorrs, it is:rnticiyiiierl thrl I.IIA al)l)li(,,1ti,rrrs ,ri ., ..,rr:,r ,.i;rl.li
(on :r seas()nitlly rtri.justerl l)ilsis) (i(lt lilg Iite trexr f,,u m,,r,rl-.-. ! r!.t -1 -:ii i,r,i1r.;!
in existing ltrlure apirlicatiolts iras :rlreaiiy lxtol t}r,ir1(lrrt for rrEtr'. i :j rrllrit,i,,. ,:rrrla <'tlrreslxtlttling irlll)roYelneI)t in new-h()rue lrlilrlit::ttiotrr siir,rrl'l t,r,,r .t:l
apI)a rcrt.

Oti tlie asstttrilttiolt lhat ]rotne r)rlu igjige irlrlllicirli,)rrs r'ise l'f ii1; t)r.i . ... i.rlti!April und St'ptemlx'r (seasorrlll1- arl.irrsterl .1 i1nrl r(fulriiil at il-,,i: ' ,. ,r, ,,rlgh
I)t\ t,trt[rer. Iltil{ (,UlIVr,r'siuns ilf Igl.pr,nt(,rrlS 1,r insur.e iuiluililt lI l.fixr :, .i,I
Apr_il;t0, an(l that expirations'n,i11 rise to a lli-perr.ent rate b1 fall, rlr ri,,r{:rc1i
authlx'izatitut irt tltt' year t'lrrl rr'ill lrt' betu.trrn !55(X) milliritr'anrL $T:r{t lriri jr.r-l
(deyrerrrling orr the extent rif exliralions of comrr,itrnents issuetl l)rlr,-s11:rilt to
agreelrreDts tu iusurr:.1 .. It is my jrulglnent that ilrese assnrriptir.,rri (,oltstitutrl
rea sonable (,xlx,(,ta.tionit f or t hiii periorl.

Sirtt'tr ltplrlit'tticin levc'ls n'oulcl be at a sersonally lor/ leyel ,,l1r.i1g tlte..,.r.1ir.,
end rnotrtlts. tltis trttttserl autltorization at Iler,oruber 31. 1960. r,rnrlrl irr, exp(\.1r,(i
to a('r'orrllr0dilte comrritlrlent lrrrx'essirrg until llrc end 0f Febnrurf- 0r tlre rrrititiieof )Iart'h, with the tirtting of inrposition of (,()ltrols, if nertssary, Ssilrg 4e1r,r-
rninerl trxlirrd the end rif this lreliocl.If tlte fiscal 1'errr 11Xi1 prrljeltions of I'IIA lp1;1ir.a1.ions trt'attained, l rret
use of iruthorizlrtion of $;3.1 billion in o\(,cs-s of that rrolr.yirovitial b), s(r,r:io1 212
'lvould txlt'trr Lry.Iune 30, 1961. 'lir acc'onrrnorlate thi-s late of ituthoiiztrtiun use,itrt incrt':tse of ${ billiort lts strggttste{l ir.v Serrator Clilrli u.oul(l be lppr6pri:r1r,.

Sirrr.erely your.s,
Julrex lL Ztuvrcltlr-r\ O onmj :#i io nt r.

Sennt<ir' (lr,-rnri. r u-oulcl rrl)preciate it if you rvurlci. I!r.en thouglr
-yo-rr h&te-to mtke.tho btrsic assumption, plerise do for the. purlro,.es'o1,
helping the committee.
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Mr. ZrrrMERrr-.1N. \[-e will do t]re best. we c&li and n'ill give you all
tlre information, oither ell the frr,c.ts rve notr have, or all of the in-
forrnrttioir thtt'v;e thirk shorrltd be consiciered. As the Senator
knt'l's airrl altliough he hates to consider t]lis possibilitv, there rvould
be rrruch uncertainty :removed if tlie t-'ongress lvould rerrove the ceil'
ing, and rve would 6e able to avoid this liind of "guesstimation."

.Senator Cr,em. For the purpose of ans'lvering my inquiry, you just
set that orrt of wur mit'd.'' I should asii yorr tiris additiolrtl iluostion, tltottgh. rvlxrtlte: vou al'e
going to srart iationing if you do not g"i. ir""6.u"ed :urr,horizat-ion.
You-lrave douo it, and I sotider if you wouid contemplate doing it
this t'ear when .you get down e,round $?50 million, or rvhetlter yolr
rso'rlil start it solner] I d-o not think v,'c 'rvalrt .you to rtttiorr.

tr(r. ZruupRMAN. Of course, rrhel FHA starts that daily tnntrrol,
rvhich the Senator refers to, depends entirely upon the aecuracy of
our present forecasts. If these. fore.e.asts :lre roa.lized, which I think
are i.s sound a,s 11'e are ablo to rnake at this time, no such proe,edures,
extraorCinary procedurqs, on oul part rvould bo necessary this year.

Senator Ciam. Even if 1'ou got doivn to $?50 rnillion ?

I{r. Ztmltnnrrrw. I'hat is liu}rt.
Sena,tor Cr,am. tr)o yorr recall .rhcrr vou steltetl rationing in tho

oast ?^ IIr. Meso*. Sena,tor Clark, mtuybe. I r:an ans',,ter better than trfr.
Zinrmermarr.

Sena.tor Cunx. Fine.
I[r. l{.rsr,N" I do not ]<nou' exiictl.v rvhat you mtran by rtrtioning.

'We did start tire procedure of issuing agreements to insnre in October
of 1958.

Sonator Cr,.rnn. In anticipation, of ol-lr increasing your
authorization---

I[r. ]IasoN. This 'was u,heu Congress wrrs not irt sessiotr, atrd u'e
had cornpletel;g r',rn out" Congrcss l-rad giveu us an increase in au-
thorization in May, and it seemcd to rrs thn,t it ri'otlttr tre ttmplc. Con-
€rress '.r&s rrob in sessiorr, and ll'e did this by u'ay itf <eepirrg in birsiness.-. ()'ougress has since toltl us that rve cannof, do this aIlY nlore. So
tha.t cennot be donc.

Ttihat }fr. Zimmerman refers to are the times rviretr they actuaily
run. out. TVhon FH,,L runs out r''f a,ut-horization, it. then stops until
it t.ccumulates moro ortt of turnover ansf tlien issric:i rhat.

Senator Clenr<. Ifeanvr]rile. you iss,ro agreertrents to i;rsurc.
Mr. Masou. No; .r'o do not iiisue agreenle.uts tc insure &lly moJ'e'

Co.'rgres,, lias srrid lcL to do tlrtt.
Sc-n ut --r' Cr,-i nr^. You a. ie ti ght ; I f.ol'got.
Itr'lrtt i nrea,nt bv rationirrg v,-rts bringiirg ilt tlrt totttrol to I\'tsh-

ingJ.on. I gather ?roin what" Mr. Zilnriien-rlrn "aid tlrat. strbject tr>

his right t,r'ihange his mind, he does not now anticipate that it rvould
lNl necessar'.y to bi:ilg contrcrls into I{'ashingtcn i.refore the er-rd of tiris
'r'errr [s t.lri:t. r'igl:r ?' l1r. ZotrgrlraN. Ye-q, Senartor. Oii ihe btsis ,.rf our fcrrerast vol-
ume of bur;iriess at tho irt'e^sent tittre, t'o would Lre probably issuing
ccrrnmitnrents sorrrtxtrere in the neighbcrhocd of $40, $45 rnillion a
clar'. Ali rve do. as we noar the prointbf exhau:rtion, is administratively
pidk what wo c,onsider to lrc a-fairly safe point,. l'hen, because this

o

o
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O

bnsiness is flou,irrg in from all over the country, u'e establish. a field
reporting system u'hich allo'w's us to release daily only commitmenls
we are talking a.bout when we sa.y "daily control." We get so close
to the end thi't we think there rvbuld be some risk of exdeeding the
iegal limits, and that is the only purpose for tire control.

Based on these kinds of estimateq I 'would say that u'e di; not an-
ticipate that lre would bo confronteii *'ith that iituation this year.

Senator Cr,anr. All right.
I u'arrt to ask vou about another---
Senator SrankueN. I{ill the Senator yield to me right there?
Senator Cunx. Yes.
Senator SrenrrreN. Did I understand you correctly to say you

would be using $40 to $45 million a day ?

l{r. ZrurrnnrueN. That is rrhat I said is the zrverage daily volume of
corninitments.

,Seuator Sr,.rnx-n,in. l'hat is good enough. I n'as just thinkirrg-
Senator Cr.,r.rui. Nobody has a gun back therre.
Mr. Zrvrrnnrrex. I was just looking fot'nry e,c,onotrrist.
Seirator SpanxueN. You saiC at the end of ilre year 1ou rvouid

have $7ir0 rniilion left over. That is only 18 da.vs of operatiurr. Tliat
is the thing that rvas of interest to me because the rrext year \vt'
have--

Mr. MlsoN. Therc is more, rrorning in, though.
ilenator Spenr<rtar.r. The next yea,r, we not only organize Congress

airex,, brit .., r,eu,' Ilrcsident *'ill be inaugurated ol the 20th of Jartutrrr.-.
Wu.lni,r,,ri. l::,.,:,iblr: gei at,tio,r rruxt yiar in time to take care of that
if it is going to run out by the 20ch of Januar.y.

Mr. MasoN. In some of the ear'ly nronths of tliis current year puy-
offs of mortgages have actually increaseci the amount of insu"arce
authorization rather than using it. This amoutrt I[r. Zitnurernran is
talking about is in the tusy, acfive ssason itr the fall. That is the top
figure.

Senat,or Splnror,rx" Ihat is N,hen you nre going to be approaching
the ertd. ilre busv st.iis()l) in the fall.

I1r. MesoN. 1n J artuary and February, this actually builds the other
way. You get nrore authorization out of trtrnover.

Senator SpeRrnerv. \'ery gooct.
Mr. ZruuoRMAN. I will add just another cornment or trro because

I can't help but feel personally that the identification of these diffi-
cultios and the confusion that arises perhaps emphasizes the im-
portance and perhaps the merit of the administration's bill. Tlie
forecast is $ii,0 million of outstanding authorization at the end of
this year'. t'ho,r. l[r. Thornton, one of our experts and well krrcrvn
on the rirr-fl..;,:',irates that going into the, first part of next vear, rve
plobabir wr,iri.1 not have a net use gleater than $200, $250 million,
taking ir,ro consideration the rollover from the terminations of in-
surance contracts and cun'ent amortization. All of these various fac-
tors, rvhich, Senator, we will wrap up in the response to your question
and try to give you all the irrformabion that we have in making these
estimates.

Senator Cr,enn. Tha.nk you.
I yield now, briedly, to SenatorWilliams.
Senat.or W'rr,r,reus. I appreciate that. Serrator Clark, and I rvill be

verl brief.

o
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I regret f was late this morning, Mr. Chairrnur, beca.use of n late
plane, and I am particularly unhappr that I was not here to heur the
generally favorable testirnonl' u'ith respect to S. 327H, a bill I have in-
troduced rrith others for dealing with our mass tratrsportrrtion prob-
lem.

I have revierved hurriedly the testimony of Mr. IYalker, and I gather
it is your position that you are generally favortrble to the pitrrning
section of our bill that rve rvill bring mass transportation under the
urban planning a.ssistance program.

Mr.'Wer,run. That is correct, sir.
Senator Wrr,r,raus. That is the testimonv f regret very much that

I did not hear. \rfle appreciate the support of the Agency, of course,
for the recognition of lhe need of planning in mrss transportation re-
Iated to the other urban developments that \ve are, all concernecl about.

Mr. War,nnn. I hope the Senatorrvas equally conscious of m.v l'or:d
of caution.

Senator tr\rrr,r,r,tus. It rvas suggested, if it is included within the leg-
islation, more money would be needed, but I did trot read arlv state-
ments that you would be opposed to that.

Mr. \4rnr,nnn. That is right.
Senator \Vrr.r,rarrs. f did notice, too. that Mr. Ifazeltine did not

dispute the need of vast improvements in mass transportation. But
the testimony is criticni of the method of an'iving at the interest rate,
holr- t.he interest rate derived and. as miglrt tre expected. is opposerl to
the Federal Governmerrt beirrg tlte source of lhe money, suggesting
State, local, and private sources.

IIr. Hazr,r,rrxr. That is our position, Senutor,, and rve believe thers
is money available from other sources rtrther than direct loans from
the l'ederal Governrnent"

Senator l\tlr,r,renrs. In vies. of the fac.t we will have detniled
hearings on this later in the month, rve rvill not detl u,ith certtiti of
tho rveaknqsses here in the situation rre feel now suggests the need
for Federal sollr@s.

T'hank vou.
Senator Cr,ann. Mr. Zimrnermtln, going brck to this nerv bill of

rnine, S. 3509, I rvonder if you would comment on a provision u'hich
'rvould extend FHA section 220, which, as you knorv, refers to urban
renewtrl areas. Maybe this is not for you I ma5.rbe this is for one of
tho othors.

I want to talk about extencling section 220. \Vho shnll I address nry
question to, Mr. l{ason ?

Mr. MesoN. Any one of us-Mr. lYalker.
Senator CLlnK. I rvill ask the question. rnd you decide rn'ho will

answer it.
This provision n'ould extend the section 220 progrttm, rvhich is

presently confined to nrban renewal areas so that it would be available
in neighborhoods designated as conservation areas. It rvould also
provide a higher loan value ratio for certtrin type of mortgages in
these arens.

The thought behind it is thrt FHA has never been usecl ellectively
in the rehabilitation and conservation of older neighborhcxrds, rvhich
are very important, indeecl, from tlie standpoint of the total housing
qupply. The purpose of this amendment woulcl be to make it possible
for private builders to move aggressively into conser-vation and re-

o

o
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habilitation work as a phase of a co,rprohensive urban renerval
program.

How do you gentlemen react to that ?

I{r. MasoN. Senator Clark, have r-e studied this bill, or is this a
new one?

Senator Cr,anr<. As I-s_aid-earlier, it has not been fi1ed yet, and I
rvill understand thoroughly if you don't want to comment oh it. Butit occurred to me that iuiittiairt fellow like Mr. walker *.;"ia u"e,
off_the top of his head, a conrment that we would not hold him to later.lIr'. MasoN. If you will not hold us to it later, we will be glad il
comment.

Senator Cr,anr<. I understand the caution of vour comment.
Mr. MrsoN. Senator.Clark, we believe this is one of the real prob-

Iems for gettjlg financing foi what the experts call gray areas, and
y()llr I)rol)osal is pointed to thtt point.

Mr'. \Vi lker, do yo,r hrr.e an opinion on this?
Mr'. \\'.rr,nr,n. Yes;I have a. very definite opinion on this.
I, tlrirrk. Senirtor, u-hirt. vou are-saying is that u.e ought to try to

make some of these facilities available for areas before"they bec"ome
clearance sections.

Senutor (.]uqnx. That is right.
IIr. lVar,rnn. I could not-ugree rvith you more. We are contem-

plrting two approaches to tliis. one ii the use of the .o.-unity
renewal -program, and the other is the extended use of the greater
neighborhood renen'al plan. Rut r .have not had a chance to- study
your bill, and I could noi comment on it.

Ilut. as an objective. our objective. I thirrk, is the same as yours.
Senator Cr,anx. Do you not tlrink, offharrd, and again I will not

hold you to it, that seetion 220 might be useful in tf,ese areas?]Ir. War,r.en. We think section 22"0 would be verv useful.
You made a comment, and f would like to give iny thanks to Com-

missioner Zimmerman and advise you that rit ttrls "moment we have
top -daff people meeting weekly td devise a better approach to Lhe
*'hole problem of conservation, and of financial availabilitv of insur-
ance, 

-&s 
well as our o$'n responsibilities which lie in the field of clefin-

ing what can be conserved and 'what will be clearance within a, decade.
Senator cr-qnn. rt would be unkind for me to comme,t, "betterlate t.han never."
Thank you r,ery much, Mr. Zimmerman and Mr.'Walker.
II-r, .Baughmirn, !n this bill, S. 8b09, an add,itional g150 million

wo,ld be provided- for FNMA Spocial assistanco program. This, as I
undelsLand it, is the samo amount that the admiiistiutior, *'unts, but
the administration wanLs.r-rs to get tho money through appropriaiions
rat her than direct borrowing.

r guess ttrat vou are committed to the administration rine in that
regtrrd I arre you not ?

1[r. ]J.qucuuax. That is correet-
Senator Cr-anx. Although this is a change in the assistance pro-

grarn, is it nob ?

Mr. RAUGrruax. Tt is a change from the way we usually get the
money authorization.

Senator Cr,am. A change from the wa,y you ahvays received the
money in the past.
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This money would be available for purchase of FHA-insured mort-

""n"r 
o., hori.irrs const^rcted i^ urba^n renewal ar."as. It is for relo-

E"tl* lir".i"g, i"r families displaced by urban renewal, and also for
housins for the elderlv.

no inu, as an Fl[[{A exectttive, hat'e any objection,,to,thnt type
of .r*iioi'u.sistance subject, of course, to youi directive that vou have

to q6t the money bv approPriation ?- 
id. R^;;;-+^i. ivb. 'ot course, we are making -every efrort to

have tho types of mortgages that are eligible under these,programs'
," n)nnv oT'th*- as rro#i6le' finaneed privately, and we only rvant to
il't#u..i.tu*" tl-iat is authorized us by Cbngress in -carses 

wltere

neoole are not able to get private financing. This particular program
i;"il;;;;" ii," p""*iieritial <lircctive. He has air authoritY norv of
$g;d;iiii;;, urd *" are recomme.ncling an increase of $150 million'
th""" are several programs under Iris direction'^-il"th"-fi"r""tti-?, 

there a.re ,,n-used funds from this $950 million

fi'#*Tr {if; ?itx.$,?,-';#lih im* Ilgu' l,;l 
:;?1, 

l*i: lli", isl o
Drograms,'-S?;;i;; Cr,anr. Let nre ask, Mr. WaJker, *'hether you wouJd agree

"'itfi--" mut there is a ver.y real need for better financing for housing,
both constructed in urban renewal areas, and for- r'elocatrrlg lrousrng

f;;i";lti;displaced by urharr rerewals. ft hasleen m"y exPerience

i:rrfffri."i- ,*lly oneof"our critical needs. - How.do y.ou,feel ,ahorrt 
it ?- 

M.. Wor*nn."I q orrld lgree tlnt ,r'e need to take a-lcxrk at the nvuil-

"irifit" of housins. ,r,,t nriy for clislocntion brought about by ttrban
*r.ri"f,'bui U",iig.ht abo|t for dislocntiop by any goveprtnetrtal

action.
Senator Cr,eRx. 'f he highrva\/ pr()gram.
M;: W;;rn. Yes i "n,i 

torei'lrrsu ie attd enforcement ancl otlrers'
S*uao"ilr,om. Is this not, one of the area^s rrhere we really are not

*tLlrrg "ppirp.lrt" 
progress? - f remember going out .n hehalf of

Itr;. ",it"i*.itt"" "'.o,ipl" 
of years ago. 'Wo'went to 

-Portland,
lfairro. anrl .,r'ent to Pittsbu]'gh rrrtd several other-places. I thorrght
if,oiilio.."i,,cation housiug problern s'as really a tlireat to tlre urlran-
renerval program.

""-riSt"liJ;:"mll:1 m* ]kJ"* ii?u"?i,"11'",*'ll"fl'ffi O
I."'r=qri,.-,t to un6er the la-rv, and my glless was th,at the larv rras

;;ir;;";;d. if not avoirlerl in a gt'eat manv cas"s. The lorver end of
Pittsburch is a good examPle'- 

it*-'Wir"un] Serrator,^you o." asking me if I.trorv have a *9p
"n.,""^ rvith r.espeet to ilie availability"of reloettion Sousing' The
alrs\\'er1 is, t(Yes."

Setra"tor Cl,nr.ri. 1l'hank 1'otl. }fr. Wrllrer.
i,"i ii,. nrk 

'o,, 
tiris rgiirr. \\')ren y,ri \Yet"? li) h':r'e iir Febr*nry,

,"u,i,n.l ,, ti:iuriatu lirt,ie ciisagreemenl_es. to t'hclher you neetled any
jr-;,.i1rr u!"tf)-i,ii ,orr,'r{,ol :iuthorrTatir,:r. I tIink it ,{'as i}rerl yol-r1 vielv
rl'i:, v()ll rlir! ;r.lr \\'e hai'r' hlrl. tts 1-oll kttolr', ii surr.cy nrade b'; the

fr*i',,',,,, f i' ,ii,'rpal .\o.<or'iRLinrr ,,,t,i tl',' {l'S' (lt-rtfclo,nce of }Ia1o5'
i,i*,r u.,fSO.) Tl:tr ti,ink ll,rrt rlrt g3(tr) nrillion ttrtiroriz.ntion wlrielr

*iii fr[,."-*',r,,*ii^iiln to 1,,r'i or, "lnly l. pius rvhatt'r€r. 1-ou.lrave ls,fi,

o;;; i;t;; tliis','tar's trutir'-'r"ir:rrt,ii: n.is^goir'g t-'r l.re' iniirierlttalr' 't'hey

think you oughl io hare $60i) riiiliun f'::'fis'ral Itrf i'
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r v'ould like your comments on that, unless you would rather rvait
and make them iator.

Mr. 'War.xrn. 
lVhatever you lr,ant, sir.

Senator Cr,enx. I worrld rather have them now.
Mr. War,r<nn. f am even mor'e convinced today that we rvill have

an adequate supply of urban renewiri money through fiscal 1961 than
r was in February. If you would like, I rvil[ go oveithjs in detair nith
you,.Senator, and sho* you exactly what .wii believe is happening in
this business.

I miglrt poirrt orrt to you that the concern I iust expressed as part
of the r€&son u'hy I nm nol too much interesled in a, billic,n-cl6^l1a,r
prqgr?m in 1961 is because-I think you and I wili quickly agree-
the reloeation 

^problem alone, and it is not the sole pr.oblehr,l:r'ouid
exelude from feasibility any'billion.dollar progranr next yeai. Btrt
therc are other reasons.

^ 
Ho*'ever, I *-ould like to get ofr the nogative side and get o^ tho

O #iiHi'i$,?lr*Lt',-# Ifl'"?il :T,l; l, JM"' 
what monevs b'e ava,-

senuto* cr,enx. tr do not rvant to take the time of the committee
to do it today, but, I rvcnder if you rvould mrrke an appointment and
come up- and see rne. I vgill get my people ir, and iei us see if wo
ca* get 

_c_loser to a meetiug of ririnds ihan 'i'e cleirly are this morning.
Mr. Wnrxnn. I u-orrld"be glad to.
Sonator SpeRxrr,rN. May_ I. suggest. too, that you prepa.re a tabje

or statement for the record iu ordcr that we ma_v he"e tlie ligures
before us.

Mr. lY,r.r,rnn. 13e glad to do that. (See p. 1b8.)
senator crenx. i think pe'h^.ps *lo 

"oirrd 
prlp*"" a statemcnt as

ll result of sttch.a nteoting ,l'hich^worrld sove the cornrnittee sorne time
beeuuse r try ggils tt-, rvait to get )our commenLs on the suruev .f tlre
Anrerican Municipal issociation ana t-.s. conference of Mayoi-s.
,, Fra,kly, if it.is ull.right_with vou, i would iiko to harie some ofrnelr representatlves srt rn rvhen u-e rneet so \fe can see just where we
disagree.

Mr. War,nnn. Per.fectly willing, Senator.
senator ci.rnr. Ir3'. Dt1gr1,.i,6u have lrnd the luxury of rernaini,g

O,1l"l',l"fl.f, iil,l$rl::lllt,X-r".l,l*:X,x'l,li'tiX.lj#L"ffi ilipendrng appl icatiorrs for pul-rl ie. housi ng eaily i n,\I ay af tor you'cleared.
out the deadrsood. I *'order if .you i,e roaclv to do that"todav.

-Nfr. DevriRu. Yes, sir, serratorl ancr r migrit 
"*v 

tnut lt"].i*oot
which I. gave the committee in F'ehruory ,tis .o,r""*nu,t on the opci-
mistic. side.

rn Fobrurry there was filed in tle'etroid a list of pending *ppli-
cations for firiar,cini assist.anee tn" io*-i=rf Lor*li,*'"ia ne,servations
igttlins 67,561 urrirs. irince tlrrt rinre u'e lrrr,e r?c;ived rreir- *ppii"o-
tjg.ll io.. apl,'oxjm.tely 9,000 u.its. O{ the rot&l of 67,rgt" piii, tt,e
:i.0ir). iheye rrnr in .trrr.iie planning lrxla.v pi.ogr-urns for d, totoi ,,f ,rpl
.'rr'oxinr,rtc,ly'lti.{xr1 nniis. 

- ()f t.hehrrlilnir'.'ayrirrir.,rtions for 2.?iiy ,r,:iis
Itave beerr delerred at, tbe rcquest t'rf [.irr., cit-i"es colrcerncrl, I{eser,,,ti-
tion-c for 4tj0 units hrrve been diferred at the requesl of the ooipmupitio^q
concorned. 'Ihere are alsc outsta,nding 5,280 lrrograrn ;.eservtrtions
in large cibies rvhich hnve backlc,gs ,.lf -anriunt 

rroliiibutiori colrtrirl,is
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tlrat *'ill engt'()ss l lreil developrrrent capa('ities durirrg tlre. rtext severltI

1'ears ltrtl. iherefore. cflnnol 
-be 

corlsirlered for cotrtracting purl)oses
under the 1959 act.

The birltnce on the list ltave either beetr ctrltceled or rvill be canceled
irr t.lre ner.r fut rrt'e.

Senator Cr,,rnn. Fronr n'lticir statenrent do you corrcllrde that there is
,ro-rlee,l for rrdclitiontl trnthorizttion of public housing rtriits for fiscal
1961 ?

Mr. I)avrnN. I did nr,it unclerstttnd You.
Senrrtol Cr-rnr<. [,et me resttrte it. tr\thtt are your \rie\Ys as to

rvhether it is desirable to inc.rerrso tiie preserrtly existing turthoriztr,tion
for the c',onstruction of pubiic lrousing ulrits ?

][r. f).rvpnr-. ]Iy'o1>irrit,lr oII tllrl'L'is tlre strne as it \Yas in Febmary'
The present a,uthorizlttiorr u'ill rtreet tlre clerntrncl and the ability of
tlrt itr.letrt'\' tlrrorrgir tlre rre.rt li:cal vear.

I .i,mlil like 1o'[,[cl a, ]ittie to tliat. The 26,000 units which \Ye are

iill;JHI:'ii**:t,':,ii:l'i.,?"':1[?',r,'r"r*:1Hiin|',}'"i1llll'"Hi#t#Hf; O
ntrre thtii i]fi) rvorkahle progr':tms, more tirnn 300 loc.ll grverrrment
1r,,, 1.1' 1111111.6r'rls of loirrrs. m,,r'e tlrirrr )lt l{lc(x)pel'lrtion ltgreenrents..lllol€
tlr,r.ir 3r'x] sito sele,'liotrs rrl,rl sile l1,pt'c,vnls. et ce'terit.- Tlle workloa'tl
represetrtecl is far be1'ond the numlier of units involr.etl.

lSenat.or ('r,a*x. Nft'. (lirai.rnittr, *-ould it be tppropriate to ask Mr'
l)a,vsrn to funrisl.r a rvrittetr sttf.ement trs to tlie state of tlie public
Irousing progran) n'liich rrould anlplify to sotne exterrt rvhat lie hzus

testified to nou'?
Mr. IIasox. 11:e rvould be liapp5'- to.
Senntor -Sr'..rtxrax. l-irte.
('lhe inlir-rrnrat,ion referre<l to fol lorvs :)

current stltus of bucklog 0l l,Uro-n'n,t h,ou8ing Drogront opttlicatiotrs attd prograrn
rcsen;ations under Ilouting -4ct of lg59' rts of Ma11 10' 1960

Deferrcd
In active
plailrinzand can-

cellations

Arrolir:ations and proglrrrrl roservttions l)en(ling as of leb 1, 1960:-^' 'i.--lprjil.Jioli foi whict' program reservatiorrs haYe been ap-
utovrd -

:]. ,rirpii",,riori. on s hich ilctior) has been delcred pen(ling frrr-
r llFr il u,l)

l{. l'1ng1.s1n rr..r'rv rllnlls ill a(rivo I'llnnlllc
,. l'r^q-.,ilr r,Lor\"rlruni ',n rthir'h:il'li"Ir hls htoll do[('rred at

I ho r,.rlrr"{l oi I ilP lo,'tlll I
,1. prnni"ii-i"s"*alions u'hiih al, this l.ime are not considered

foi contrncting undcr tho 1959 act
ri. rrinctir:e atrpticiitiont iind reservations (some of tlxrse have

beoll lrit hrlra\rri or canccled)
7. Applicritions olt rvhiclt ulils applied for heve h0en leducc(l on

ha:r' uf InarliIl sur\PYs

StslUj irs Ol t ch. I, t1IO, invonlrrr)
lpplicatiotrs received sirlcc l-eb i. 19(i0-

'['otrrl in actirrr f)lanniug

2, ri3i

1, {i12

3, 574

8, tii

9,8S1

27.176

o
5, 4tic

30,184

10, 403

40, 587 9,709



LocalitU
Alabama:

N umber ol
units

o

Atberl ville---
,\riton-------
Atrnore-
Bt'aZ--------
Brewton- - -.
Bridgeport---
Cl-t ilrlersburg-
Cullrrran-
Deuropolis
Greettsboro- -
Leerls-
Lineville--- - -
opp-
0zark-------
Part'ish
S.vlar.a rrga---

Arkansas :

][orri I ton ___ _

\ervlrorl ------('alifornia: Rodeo_-.
Connectir.ut : Rockville-
l'Iuricla :

Rristul
Carrabel le- --('ltattahoorhee--- - -----Fort Pierr.e--
(i ra cevi I le_ __
La kc Bul ler_
Levy County_
L5'lrn Ha len_
Ililton

Kentucky:
Hickman-

Nerv Smyrna Beach________
Wewahitchka

Georgia:
Ada i rsrille__
A mericus____
Bainbridge__
Carnilla--- --
Columbus-___
Canton------
Ca rrollton- - -
Eastma n____
EIIaville_____
tr'airmont----
tr'ayetteville--
Grantville---
Hinesville___
Lyons-------
Newnan_____
Richland____
Ringgold----
Re5nolds____
Rockmart---
Swainsboro--
Unadilla-----

Illinois : Mount Vernon_________
Indiana : South Bend___________

80
1m

80
60
80

150
30
Xr
80
50
30
16
60

100

60

10
12
50

250
20
30

350
18
42
80
40

50
150
2i0
100

o
30

100
45
50

100
66
88
12
20
72
14
20
30

200
45
20
30
20
25

100

1m
350

38

30
30
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Appr.rcerrolvs AND PBoGBAM RrsetverroNs PENDTNo es ol. n'nl*ueny 1. 11Xi0

7. Aytqtl,icat'tons f or ult,i,clt, progrum, reseraatiotts llate been approred. I'hr:st u,re
irl actite plawling

Local,itU
Louisiarra :

Cotton Port-
Sirumesport-

Numher aI

Nlaine: Van Buren-- +0
Michigan: Rir.er Rouge----__-_ 100
Mississippi :

Ackerman--
Baldwin-----

tnita
14

100

650
60

1iJ0
50

150

on

18
150
140

75
6

100
18
26

100
50

224
40
60

100
100

50
74
24
28
50
18
34

t2
20
8

10
18

21
2-1
(io
5o
;J,{
2(t
IS
110

140
350
io

60
300
40
60

100
50

Booner.ille-
Cleveland----
Glosl er .

IIeru:r nrlo--- -
Li berty - -- -- -Meridian----
\Vater Yalley
\-icksburg---

Nebraska: Kearney
New .Iersey :

Asbury Park-
IDast Orange-

\\rest Neu' York,
New York: Herkimer
North Onrolina :

I}lison Toltnship----
(i I:rssboro----

Durha m__- --
Sa I i sburl-- -- -0hio: Irouton-------^-

Pennsylvania : Easton-_____ ____
Rhode Island : Woonsocket______
l'ennessee:

Bolivar------
Carthage-__- -_.___-
Cleveland____
Col urubia____
Cookeville-__
I)ecaturville_
tr'ayetteville-_
Gainesboro_-
IIalIs_,______
Ilarrilran--_
Huntingdon--
.Iackson-----
.Iarilestow.n__
Laurenceburg
Livingston___
McMinnville_
Mount Pleasant_-__________
New Tazewell_____
Parsons_____
Rirlgely--*-_
Savannah_-__
Watertown__
\Va\.erIy_____

Texas:
Crosbyton---- -.-Crystal City

llotal_______-________,___ g, 5?4
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Loca,ltu
Alabama:
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2. Appltit:otinwan,uttr.ichontivnha.sbeenitelemeilpend'ittqfurtherstuilg.
Locelitg

Georgia--Continued
Numbet ol

tnitt

Red
California : Stockton---
X'lorida:

Crestview---
Miami Beach
Vernon------

Georgia:
Atlanta------
Barwick-----
Cave Springs-
f)oltglas-- ---
Greenville---
Harlem------
Jonesboro---
Nleigs----- --
Morvcn------

Localdtu
Alabama:

Ashland-
Blountsville-
Brent-----------------:---
Clanton-----
Collinsville--
Hobson CitY--------
Mobile------
New Brocktorl--------------
Northport---

Arkansas:
Dequeen-----
Dierks------
Mineral Springs------------
Nashville----

California:
Atwater-----
Eureka------

Connectieut:
East Hartford
New Haven--

I'loridB:
F ort Lauderdale------------
Miami-------
Titusvllle----

Georgia:
Borr nran-----
Dublin------
East Point---
Lawre.ncevllle
Llrrcolnton---
Savannah----
SParto------
Villa Riea---

Illinois:
Brooklyn-
Centralia-
Dewitt County--------.
Best Alton- -- ------ - ---'---:
Golconda----
Granite CitY---------------

Norman Park------
Ochlochnee-- --.- - --:-- - -: - -
Nashville----
Roberta-----

Mississippi : Magnolia--
Montana: Glasgou,---
TeDnessee:

Jamestoq-n--
Lafullette----
Lake City----
Morristown--
New Tazervell- ------ -------
Oneida------

Texas: Breckenridge

o

25
35
23

330
1'
20
50

92
60
20
21
10

l'i0
30
62
50
52
BO

30
300

60
16
14
30

72i,

10
30

100

50
054
701

50
40

100

1G4
30
7g

130
150
180

80

100
40

200

300
160
100

500
L4
10
50
50

100
100
20

6

28
20
50
80
20
20

500
20
60

26
8u

15
60

50
130

66
168

54

14
100
150
{56
30

400
24
40

100
20
ztt
50
m

100

N&nber ot
uni,ta

72
18

100
50
50

100
60

Total-------- -- - - - - - -- - - - 1 637

NuiLOer ol
Illinois-Continued undta

Joliet-------

Staunton----
Tamaroa----

Kentucky:
Catlettsburg--
Morehead----
Murray------
Nicholasville-
Paintsville---
Paris--------

Louisiana:
Berwick-----
Jefferson Parish-----------
Kenner------
Kinder.------
Oberliu------
Patterson- - -- - --- - -- - ----- -

Maryland: Rockville--
Miehigan:

Baraga------
Bessemer--.--
Mount

Minnesota:
Hibbing-----
Minneapolls--------------..- f ,

St. PauI-----
Yirginia-----
Winona-----

Missouri: Kansas City---------
New Jersey:

Camden-----
X'raqklin Townshlp- --------
Rahway

New York:
Cohoes-

o
8. P ro gronr rea eroatdona in actiarc pl'an,nin g.

Nwt bar ol Loaol,ltn
unlta
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3. P r o g r am r e B ero atiotls itu acti,oe pl,am|ing--Conti['tled
LocolitA

?enness'ee-Coutinued

161

Locolitu
North Carolina:

Number oJ
unlto

m
40
76

Alrex- -------------
Laurinburg- - --- -- -- - --- -- -
Wake I'orest-
Wendell-----
Zebulon-----

Ohio: Dayton
Pennsylvania:

Nanty Glo---
Portage------

South Carolina : Chester--------
Tennessee:

Chattauooga-
Franklin----
LaFcllette---
,t"a.tre (iiti---.-

Loca,ity
Alabama:

.lf

Manchester--
Oneida------
Sparta------

Texas:
Daingcrfield -
LeveIIand---

Roby
Rotan--

\rirginia : Roanoke-.,---
\Ye;t Yirginia : nai"mont------
tyisconsin : Ililwaukee-

ol

40
25
50

m
40
'28
70
10
36

300
100
300

10
73
40
72
16

200

500
16
l.fr

40

umb ar
units

o

o

j. Prrtgrurrt rcEerltiliotls on. xalLi,ch acti,ort ltas been delerreil at the request ol lhe
lo@l,i,tu

Number o!
Locel,itv units

Arizona: Tolleson 20
Eawaii:

Ililo--------- - l2O
Elonolulu---- - 40

KeDtueky:
Cumberland-
Prrestousburg

Miehisan : Alpeira-----:-:--:- -. -'
Missouri : Kansas City---------

Oregou: Portland---

Locolit!
Alabama: Mobile---

IrocolitA Nurnber ol
Pennsylvania i unlte

Altoona----- 2j;0
Counellsyille- - 100
Smith Towuship----------- 60

l'ennesqee: Springtreld- 50
Yirginia:

Charlottesville--------_---- 200
South Norfolk - 30

Total-------------------- 8, 711

Total------------------- 1, 612

60
40
i8

226
398

.5. Progrant Reseraati,ons whioh of thds t'ime are not cotlsidereil, for c,ontract-
i,n4 uniler the 1959 act

Nurnber oJ
unlte Localit!

Wisconsin: Milwaukee_

Number oI
unitE

568
Illlnois: Chicago

_1.680
7,425

New York: New York City----- 1,787 Total----------- -------- b, 400

6. Inaotioe appli,cati,ons arlil, reserva,tiona (some of these haae been toithttrawn
or canceled,)

Adamsville--
A nni stnn
Birmingham-
Carbon Hill----------!-----
Cherokee----
Co lrrmhic nn
Cordova-----
Detroit------
X'lomaton----
Gadsden-----
Gardendale-- - --.-----------
Geneva------
Goodwater---
Graysrille---
Kennedy-----
Kimberly----
Leighton-------------------
llulga-------
Newville-----

Locorit,. Ntmber ot

Arizona: Maricopa County----- 1bO
Arkansas:

Camden- ----------Lewisville--------- :-------
LirUe Rock--
Lockesburg--

California:

unltE
Nunlber ol

80
16

10

26
25
50
?i
m

500

60
500
L7B
500
50
50

115
26

750
50
60
2,0
40
30
20

200
62u
18
74
50
62
30

230
6

Area-.----- ------Iloltville Area--.----___
Imperial A*a------ --:-:---:Port

Colorado
Chicago------

Conneeticut:
Ansonia----_
Gmton---------.----::-:--:
New London-
Norwleh-----
Southington-
Wlllimantic--

1,
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Nu'bar ol
I'ocolitU

Delaw'are: Wilmington
I'lorida:

Altha-------
Jacksonville----.----------- f ,

Monticello---
Ocala-------
Pensacola----

Georgia:
Ashburn--
Austell- -----
Bucbanen---
Cumming----
Elberton-----
Illlijay------
Gra-vson-----
Macon-------
nlanchester--
Patterson----
Royston--
Thornson----
Ternon------
Wadley------
Warwick----

Illinois:
Brighton-
Carlinville---
Giilespie-
Joliet--
Maywood-----

IsIand
Stonefort----- - - ---Streator-----------------:-
Virden------'Waukegan---

Indiana:
Kokomo-----
New Albany-

Kentucky:
Covington---
X'rankfort---

Louisiana:
Abbeville----
,Arnaudville--
BasiIe_______
Breaux Bridge------
Chureh Point--------
Duson-------
Dlton________
&sterwood---
Grand Coteau
Iota---------
Lake Arthur-
Mermentau--
Morse-------

50
a2
75
50
60
30
8
D

6
7

25
5
5

724
60

7
30

775

Sunset--
Ville Platte--

Maine: Norway-----
Maryland:

Baltimore-----

ufritt

Cumberland-
Eageretown-

500

75
266
150
08

328

20
18
8

30
20
10
40

4m
20
50
34
21
50
50
10

6
10
30

250
100

74
2?A

8
25
10

260

25
75

50
75

749
65
30
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6. ItlactiDe appl,ieatians orld, reserDations (wm.e of these luaae been coithd,rawn
or c &rweled ) -Continued

Locowty
Massachusetts

Cambridge---
X'all River---
Lowell------
Medford---
Newburyport
Pittsfield----
Sonrerville---
Taunton-----

Minnesota : Chisholm-- -
Mississippi:

Brrrle--------
Collins------
Laurel-------
Leakesville--
Louin-------
Meadville----
Mount OliYe-
Newton------
Prentiss
If upelo-
Tylertown-

Missouri: St. Louis County------
New Jersey:

Atlantic City--- -----------
Burlington---
North Bergen-

New York:
Bufralo-
Niagara Falls------- -- -----

Nort} Carolina:
Jacksonville- 50'IYayne County------ 45

NorthDakota:Williston-------- 16
Ohio:

Cleveland---- - 2,W4
Columbus----
T,orc in

ti+r;
1'

190
Pennsylvania:

Abington Townshtp---------
Altoona-----

East
East
Greensburg--
Jeannette----
Philadelphia- ,
Pittsburgh---------
Scalp Leief Bo"ouSU----- ---
Scranton----
Sharon------

Rhode Island:
Pawtucket-- -
Providence-

South Carolina:
Bennettsville
alh
Duncan-----

Tennessee:
Algootl------
Etowah--

ol

325
zUJ
116

54
100
NO
L42

7B
4

Number
$n{t,

720
18

176
120

3o
60
10
30
16
30

100
110

278
100
40

1,583
100

a

o

Gallatin-----

50
250

11
90

100
50

100
100
230
7#
200
100
50

,rt
206

65
557

10

100n
40
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6. Inacti,oe appl,ication* and reseruotion"s (soms o these h,ante becn wi,thilraum
or canceleil ) -Continued

LocalatU

Tennessee-Continued
Nilmber ol

unita
Number ol

undtt
Knorville-- 577

64Paris--
Texas:

Alic€--

Ilarrisoaburg

Local,itA

Virginia:
CharlotteSville

Puerto Rico:
Arecibo_
CarolinaAnahuac-

Del Rio--
Dodson--
Donna.
Fort Worth--
Jacksonville-
McGregor----
Mercedes- - --
Port Arthur--
San Aul onio--
Sinton-------
Terrell- ---_-
White Settlement-----____ __

Locality
Alabama:

Brent-----__
Clanton-- ------------------
Clayton-----
Greenville---
Linden__-___
Northport---
Rrform------

Arkansas: Lepanto----
California:

Cutler-------
Ifuron-------
Mendota-----

Conneeticut:
Bridgeport----
Danbury----
Har tfor-tl- - - - - - - - -- - - :-::--Norwich-----
Stratford----

X'lorida:
Branford----
Levy County_
Mayo--------
Niceyille_____
Stuart-------
Trenton_____

Buena Yista-
De Kalb C""",t--------:-:-
Dublin------

Tallapoosa--_
5586,9_60_12

o

xn
10

4
250

70
50
50

2{n
xn

72
100

1,500
36

140
100

25
50

300
W)
?f;.t0

80
150
xn
200

80
30

100
w)
500
50

m0
m0
%0

?n
40

2A
100
30

60
80
m
50
50
50
40

2n
48

100
1{
150

60
75
75

6
20
40

372
60
50
75

2il

100
50

150
150
100
150

150
10

750
50
10
30
35

(l uanir.a
Humat.uu----
Isabellu -- ---
Lrres___.
Las -\hrirrs---
L tiza- - ------
trIanati
Ponce-
Salinas- - ----
San Lorenzo-
Srrn Sebastian
Yitttr'o-------

Total--

Applications receiacd since Pcb. 1, 1960

Number o!
ilnitt

Locality
Illinois :

Champaign--

30, 184

Nunlber oI
unit I

o

Ilerrin------------
Johnston City-------:----:-
Idarion------

Indiana: Evansville-
Kansas : Kansas City----______
Louisiana:

Bogalusa____
Bunkie------
Cheneyville--
Le Compte__
Mansura__--
Moreauville__
Thibodeaux--

Massachusetts:
Boston-_-___
Chelsea------
La$,rence----
Newton------

Miehigan:
Dearborn----
Muskegon Heights-________

Mississippi:
Bassfleld____
Biloxi---____

Missouri : tr'ulton----
N'evada: Las Vegas-
New Hampshire : Portsmouth___
New Jersey:

Boonton_____
Edison Township-_._
Elizabeth--__
Irvington-_--

1. 000
50

300
].'25

50
2N

6
65
80
25

100

50
60

250
60
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LocalitA
New Jersey-Contiuued

HOUSING LEGISI.ATION OF 1960

A1t pl,i,c at ton* r e ceta e d, since F cb. l, -/9d0-Continued
L0cali.tA

Tennessee:
Lebanon-

)iunber o!
unita

Number
unitE

oI

60Jersey City--------
Long Braneh------.------:-
Morristown--
Woodbridge--

North Dakota: Soutbwest X'argo-
Ohio: Dayton
Pennsylvania:

Lancaster---
Lehighton---
Nanty Glo---
Port&ge-----
Rochester---
Swatara-----

South Carolina : Plckens------.-

Nashville-------- --
So. Pittsburg--.-----------:

Texas:
El Paso-----
Gorman-----
Maud--.-----
Noeona------
Omaha------
Taft.--------

Washington: Eloquiam--
West Virglnia : KeYser---------
'Wiseonsln : $uperior-------.--.--

2f,2
@
50
36
24

800

300
50
6
8

80
50
80

800
150

330
100
16

100
14

100
10
70
60

Total---------, . e. 3.r1

*lt;lffiX"d; Tifhi;l'rou &re stilt or.the.yiew. *.1* v,iu rlc,,.,f
which I think you were in I'ebruary, that_ while there is tro apparent -
d.emand. for these public housiug rinits, there is, nonethele-ss, & Yery
creat, unfilled need.- Mr. DarcnN. There are still quite a few families living in slums
and under substandard housing conditions.

Senator Cr,am. I think that is the understatement of the year'
Wo"ta you state briefly how you a,ccount for tho gap between the

needs and the demand ?

M". D^rr**. Thank You, Senator. I ahvays wanted to answer that
question. and I will maLe i[ very briefly in oire word--integration.' 

Senator Ct,enn. I think you are candid, arlywa.y.-
Mr. Davern, this bill of inile, S-.3509, would.make special provisron

fo, tt u ua-issio, of elderlv families into public housing by authoriz-
i;a; *aaititrtt subsidy"of. $120 per elderly family-where this is
,rfi.*t"u"y to prevent the"project fr6m operating at n lory' I rvould
;rk;lhi. obsirvation u..rd""[ your comment. Since rentals are based

"" i"**q public housing authorities often cannot admit a.higher
p.oportio, o'f elderly pe"s-ons into their projects without throwing the
onerations in the red.""^i^!aili'v'"" 

"r"fa prefer 
"ot lo comment on tl"ris today,'.X",ilt Obe h"appy to- have youi comment later' How do you leact

todav. ii vou aro prepa,red to saY ?

Mi.'De'nnN. S"t?ttor.I think I stated in tr'ebruary that there was

" nn"n"int f*sibility problem in connerction with 11el-do4y }9*i"g
p"o*ur. I mad.e that statement in e,onnection rvith the McNamara
torrimittee report which appearecl to be recommending a separato
elderlv ]rousins program fr-oh the regular housing progr&m'--i;iJ;tJ"[ it tint time. and it is mv opinion-today, that with'
th; ;;;oii["i"a-pr"gi*m of elderly- and-othir low-incohe families,
;il; |!.uir"r--fu" t*"-tble to meet ihe financial Ieasibilitv Pioblep,
n"a ftfriif we c&n continue to meet it under the present financial
setun to the extent of thecontemplaterl demand.-- $*t;; Ct .". So you see nd neod for this additional subsidy ?

&Ir. Dewnw. Not at, this time, Senator.
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Senator Cutnr. IIow clo you feel today about authorizing public
housing aut.horities to sell units to tenants in cases rvhere the income
of the tenants rises above the ceiling permissible for public housing
occupants? This is particularly designed for projects that consist of
scattered single.family houses rattrer than high-rise apartments.

Mr. I)rvnnx. As the Senator knows, legislation on that subject has
been introduoed, I think for rhe last sevoral years.

Senator Cr,enn. Ilvery now and then it'lvtrs approved by the Senate.
Ifr. Devmn. The ag'ency has c'onsistently opporcd the legislat.ion.
Senator Cr,anr. But tiiis was beforo you becarne Atlministrator, I

think. I hope there has been some charrge c,f vicrv.
Mr. Del'nnN. Senator, in my opinion, lon-tent housing shoulcl irot

be sold until there is no longer a need for it for lorv-t'ent housing
purposes.

Senator Cr,ann. I think this pinpoints another philosophical differ-
.-. ence betueen, at least, one member of the committeo and the agency.

I l#,tl.lli,Jl. "= need to go into it further unless you rvant to com-

Mr. I)rlnnx. I hope, Senator, that rle 'w'ili be a.llorded an oppor'-
trinity to comnient in detriil on the provisions in your bill which, of
course, l'e have lot seen as yet.

Sonator Cr,.qnn. You will get the bill. You u'ill have lots of fun
preparing your adverse report.- Mr. Cliairrrrrinr I think that is all I care to get into right now.

Senator .!.ir..ri1511141'. Thank you.
Anythirr; '.I>+, Senator r\Irrskie ?

Senator itit,,tEre. No.
Mr. Il,t.so.,. T have some remarks ofl the record.
Senator SpanxM.r.N. Ali right.
( Discussion o11 the record. )
Seuator Spenmr,rN. Ihere is some on the record.
F'or tomol'r:orv morning, rve shall have the representatives from the

Natiora.l Ai,,'onauties and Space Agency and also frorn the Depart-
ment of Agliculture. We had hoped to have Secretary Flemming
from tlro IJepartment of Health, Education, and W-elfrtre, but be-
cause of a conflict in his schedule, he will not be here. But we rvill

O'T'il':-:*l;if#".1nffff1T Hn untl 10 o,crock tomorrow morning.
Thanlr vou. sentlemen. verv rnuch.
(Whereup.ii, at 72:54 o'clock p.m., the hearing recessed to recon-

vene at 10 a.m., Tuesday, May 10, 1960.)
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TUESDAY' ItfaY 10, 1960

lI.S. SnN.rln,
Courrrrtr:n ox BaNrrNG AND Cunnoxcr,

SuscoMlrrrrEr oN llousrxc,
Wa;shinEton, D.C.

The subcommittee met, pursuant to recess, in room 5302, New Sen-
ate Office Iluilding, nt 10:05 a.m., Senator .Iohn Sparkman (chairman
of the subcommittee) presiding.

Present: Senzrtors Sparkman and Capehart.
Senator SpenxrreN. Let the subcommittee come to order, please.
I have a letter, received from Thomas S. Gates, Secretary of De-

fense, regarding a legislative proposal to amend title VIII of the
National Housing Act to increase the interest rate under section
303(b) fron 4t/z percent to 5r/z percent.

It will go in tlre record at this point. '
( The letter referred to follorvs : )

Trra Sscnrrl*:r oF DEFENBE5

EIon. Rrcuero M. NrxoN, 
washington" Maa 10' 1960'

Presiil.ent of th,e Senate.
I)EAE MR. PTiESTDENT: There is forwarded herewith a draft of prou)sed legis-

lation to amend title YIII of the National Housing Act, as arnended, and for
other puryxtses.

ifhis prolnsal is a part of the l)epartment of Defense legislative program for
1960. We have been advise-d by the Rureau of the Budget that enaetment of
this proyrsal x.ould be in accord with the program of the President.

PIIBPOSE OF THE LEOISI,ATION

The purlxrse of the legislation is to permit the interest rate on armed services
housing mortgages to be set.at levels rvhich n'ill enable builders to obtain flnanc-
ing for urgently rreeded family housing for military personnel without the pay-
ment of the large dis<rounts presently required. The present statutory maxi-
mum of 4/e percent was established by l'ublic Law 8l>364, approved April 1,
.1958. and it is universally recognized that the cost of money has increased sub-
stantially since that time. At present, it is possible to obtain 4/s percent linanc-
ing frrr arned services housing only tvith the palment of 712 to 8 points discount.

Itrarly in 1959, at the time the Department of Defense testified with respect
to the armed serr.ices housing program, the interest rate was currently 4rl
percent, and the mortgages sold at a discount of approximately 4 to 4/2 grints.
In }Iarch 1959, the rate was adrninistratively raised to the statutory maximum
of 412 yrercent, but as a result of the steadily deteriorating market the mort-
griges soon sold at a discount of 5 or more points, and by .Iuly 1959 marketability
had fulther deteriorated, as indicated by the Department of I)efense in its com-
nrents on legislation before the Congress at that time. The situation has
worsened considerably in the intervening rnonths, and any further tightening of
the money market may vlell niean thzrt bids rriill reflect such high financing
<'hlrges that they rnay exr:eed the statutory mortgage ceiling, thereby bringing
the program to a halt.
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The proposed legislation subrnitted herewith provides for raising the (€iling
on inteic'si rates for tltle YII ttousing frour 4),i perceDt to 57e percenL. The
President rec'ommended in his budget mess&ge to the Congress on January 18,
1960, that the present ceiling be removed, and the leglslation proposed here'
u'ith is iutentled to aecomplish the purpose of the Flesident's recumntendation'
It should be noted that Public Law 86-3?2, apfrrovsd Seplember 2.3' 105& raised
the interest'rate uraximum on other FHA-in$ured mortgages. Notwithstanti-
ing the fact that the efrective interest rates for these pro€rrams hare been set
at the reeently enacted maximuru, it uaderstood that irvestore in these other
programs are at present demandlug stlbstantiai disct utrts in light of r:rpidly
ihanging flranelal conditions. It is clear that the only method of ass'.rring the
continuerl marketnbility of title YIII mortgages without excessive discounts is
to provide for tlre incretse of the eeiling on int€rest rates. Investors are ctrr-
rently obtaining a yield of 4 ,Va to 4t/2 llercen;t on long-term Government bonds,
and, 4't/a pereent on rerently issued AAA corporate bonds, and since experience
has shown that the market demands a higher yieid front titl.e YIII ulortg:ages
than from these securities, an ixterest ceiiing of 57/z Dercett is neeessary to
provide the fexibility that wiil as-sure continuatlon of the title VIII pro*rattt.

It should be pointed. out that the Attorncy General. in his opinirrn of Octo'
ber'/I2,1959, concluderl that guaranties by the Departrient of Defense of armed
services housing mortgages "constitute valid and subsisting obligations of the
United States"; nevertheless, on the basis of the lirnited exJrerience acquired
since the rendering of this opinion, it appears that the opinion has had no per-
ceptible effect upon the size of the discounts on these mortBrages. In the present
state of,the money market, therefore, it appears that the continued successful
development of the armed services housing program depends upoD the enact-
ment of legislation authorizing the inerease of the eeiling on trre interest rxte,
so that the rate may be set adrninistratiyely at a ielei rrhich 'x'ill attract
investnrelrt.

sincerel, Yours' 
Troung s. carns.

A Brr,L To rmend tttie YrIr , an. 
"l,,lll3lerrou$lns 

Act. ns amended, ar,d for other

Be i,t eno,cteit bA the Serutto anfl, House of Representatiaet of the (initeil
States ol Amer'ica dm Congrest auembleil, T'llat the last paragraph of section
e03(b) of the National Housing Act, as amended. is ariende<)- by striking out
the words 't4th" X\ the semnd sentence and inserting the words "i.;7/2 pet
centum" in lieu thereof.

Senator SpertruraN. This morning the subcommittee will hear the
views of repre.sentat,ives from the Departnlent o{ Agriculture upon
sect,ion 4 of my bili, S.3379, and the views of relrresentatives from
the National Aeroniuiics and Space Adnrinistratit-rn on tr bill that I
introcluccd, S. 3226. Whils the subcommittee n'otrld lyelcome com-
ments upon ally other legisiation being considered in these hearings,
wo are -particuiarly interested in the views of these agettcies on
S. :lB?9 and S. 3226.

Mav I sa.y th&t we had also scheduiecl Secretary Flemming for
this rilorniug, bot because of a conflict we htrd to reaira.nge that'date.
That is whyihe hearinBp should be rather brief toda'y.

Mr. Kenneth L. Scolt, Director of the Agricultuial (lredit Serviee,
Depa,r{ment of Agrierrlturre. IVill you come around. Mr. Scol t ? For
tho rr*or4 give rlie names nnd titles of thoso who accornpany you.

o

O
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STATEMEI{T 0r' KENITETH L. SCoTT, I}rRECTo& AGRTCULTURS,I
CREDIT SERVICE; ACCOMPANIED BY STEPEEN C. EUGIIXS,
I'ARMEX,S H0ME ADII{IMSTRATI0I{; AXD JAUXS TIfR}fBIIIL
AGRICIIITUBAI RETAII SERYICE, DEPAB,TUENT OF AOBICUL.
TURD

Mr. Scorr. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. My name is Kenneth I-,.
Scott, Director of Agricultural Credit Service, Department of Agri-
culture. I have with me Mr. Stephen C. Hughes, from the stafl of
the Farmers l{ome Administration, and James Turnbull of the Agri-
cultural Research Serr.ice of the Department.

Mr. Chairman, mernbers of the committee, I appreciate the oppor-
tunity to make a few remarks conceming the Department of Agri-
culture's position on S. 3379.

Long-term loans have been very helpful in finanoing the repair and
r improvement of existing farm hornes and service buildings and the
! cofrstruction of new faim homes and farm service buildings. 1Ire

- believo there shoulcl be continuing authority to fur:nish lons-term
financing for farm buildings which supplements and is norioompetitive
with privately financed loans. This is the way the tr'armers Home
Adnrinistration operates all of its loan progr&ms. It is furnishing
sound financing to ma,ny farm ftrmilies who cannot get needed credit
elsewhere.

During May 1959, I had the pri-.,ilege of testifying before this com-
mittee concerning the effectiveness of titlo V of thg llousing Act of
1949 to provide farm farnilies an opportunity to acquire better hous-
ing. At that time. I strted tlrat lonns unrlel'this anlhority ('have

proved to be an efreclive rre&ns whereby familie,s rvho are not able
to qualify for credit from conyentional sources can imprcve their"
housing conditions.''

I can again report that th.is lending auLhority has continued to be
ztn ellective means of financing needed farrn hornes and other farm
buildings. Of the $450 million made :rrailabie for farrn housing loans
for a 5-iear period begirrrrilg Jrrly l, 1956, approximately $153 mil-
lion 'w'ilI have been loaned during the 4-year period .rnding June 30,
196(i. Durirrg this period farmo'arnership loans made under title f

A of the Bankhead-Jc.,nes tr'arm Tenant Act included approximately
! Sa+ million for farm building purposes. 'This totai of "ii"nii-"t"ti'9187 million has been very helrpfirl in financing housing needs of farm

famiiies u'ho couid not get needcd credit elsewhere.
In addition to credit, the Farmers lforne Administration has pro-

vided technical services. -since 193? the FHA and its predecessor
rrgeucv have been furrrishing r:onrprehensive building plan service
to its borrorvers rvho were in need of nelr o)'improvod farm housing
rrnd other farrn buildings. In iire earlier yeais the Agency nain-
irriner{ ati Finginee-ring I)ivision rv}rich dei,elorred detailed plans and
spet'.i,tilrtions .,r'elI adapted t,o the particuiar neods of fnrrn farnilie*s.
i)trrirrg n,or,c lecettt years the Il:rrmers l{ctrie Administration has ciis-
ci'r:.rtitrueti its Engineering I)ivision bccir.r;'se r-rf the rvork in this field
l;eing tlt,ne by tl''e Agr:icultural liesearch Setvir:e c{ thtl Depa,rtment
,irr,-i ilie St*te agri,:ttltural coiie.ges. T'he A.gencv contirrues to furnish
l-'uiiding p,liins r-nd ot.lrer*ise assist liortc".a-ers in cleveicpilrg building
piarx -i:hat rr:ill tit tlieir perticulrl' r'equirernelits. ii-'itrthennora. the
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Agricultural Extension Service provides plans and other information
re[arding farm housing and other buildings as a part of their regular
educational work with all rural people.

Researctron farm housing needs has been underway in the Depart-
ment of Agriculture on a limited scale since 1913. The first farm
housing sufvey, conducted in 1934, indicated the degree-of s-ubstand-
ard holsing ivhich existed on American farms. At the Stato ex-
periment stations, under the leadership of Kansas and Illinois, States
in the Midwest intensified research on farm housing needs'during
t.he 1930's and the Midrvest plan service and the plan exchange ser-v-
ico n'ere esttrblished. Ilowe^ver, research on mearis of improving de-
sign, construction, and/or functional requirements proceeded very
slowly until passage of the Research and Marketing Act of 1946.

llt'ilh the passage of this act some additiona.l funds were made
available to ihe stations for regional research in farm housing and
structures and each of the foui regional groups promptly initiated
such research. Each regional project has been investigating the prob-
lems peculiar to its region and a number of publications have been
issued by each of these regional groups.

At the presenb time 13 States are actively conducting research on
farm dwellings, 28 ure conducting reseit.rch on st,ructures for farm
animals, and 25 States lre -working on other building and building
materials problems rvhich a,lTect farmers. 'I'he Departmeni of Agri-
culture, through its Livestock Engineering and Farm Structures
Branch and through the Institute of llome Economics, is actively
cooperating with the State agriculturtrl experiment stations in the
solution of farm structures and housing research.

The Department of Agriculture and the State agricultural experi-
ment stations have been rvorking with the Housing and Home Finance
Agency since November of 1957 in the development of plans for the
use of research funds made ava,ilable to the Housing and Home Fi-
nance Agency. Representatives from the Sttr,te experiment stations
and the I)epartment of Agriculture have reviewed with the Housing
atrd flome ]'intrnco Agency areas where research rvas needed in farm
housing and havo participated in the research project development.
trVe intend to cooperat.e fully in the further development of facts
u-hich rrill help improve the plans and materials a'r,ailable to farm
families for better farm housing.

\tr'ith further reference to oui lending experience, you will be in-
terested in the fact t,ha,t many farm families rvho have applied to the
Fa,rmers Home Administration for housing loans needed to incroase
their inconre before they could undertake to r.epay the installments
on such a Ioan. Often this need for income called for an enlargement
of the farrn busirress, such as trn increase in the number or quality or
both of the Livestock ov-ned. There were many examples rvheie a
more intensive program of crop prodnction lvas called for. Some-
times tho rec€ssary income could be obtained only by acquiring addi-
tional acreage. \Yhile title V of the Housing Act of 1949 contains
provisions for recognizing a need for extra income, it has been the
experience of tire Farmers Home Administration that the provisions
of the Bankhead-Jones Farm Tenant Act have been adequate and
more practical in rneeting the needs for enlargement or improvement
of the farm or the further development of the farm business.

o

o
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., 'I'he foregoing is one of the reasons rvrry the Department considereclrl ile('ess?lr'.v to recomnrerrrl agrrirrst enactmerrl of iectiorr 4 of S. BB?g.
-1 fu.t,lier reaso. is tlrrrt thele is now pe,ding i; tlr; c;,ry."* ulji.
u'hiclr u'r,ttid srrbs_tarrtiall;'sirrrpiify rrncl'ini1,r.I the present'rrrrtlroritvof tlre Frr.mers Honre Adnrinistiation ro n,eet the credi; ,iil;;'i
eJigible fa.m families, irr..ludirrg rheir lrorrsi,g,=qri,.";ont.. I referto S.:tlll rrnd to H.R. ili6r. \\'hich-has hie, J.po.i.a nrt by'irr*
House AgriettJtrtre Committee rrnrler.the title.:<,on'.oilJuted Far.nrers
trome ,\tlnrirristration ,\ct of 1g60.,, r\rhile r realize this bill is noi
beiug corrsidered by.this t,orrrnrilree. since it p;";l;;i."^a ,rir,r.iiy
to finanee farm lrousing as'rv_ell irs other farm ..q,,i..r".rts. .*ritl, vniirpermission. ]lr. Chnirnran. I *ti,,,,lJ'iiti."i" ullJiiy',"rur to t5e rnorernrportrrnt provisions of S.2141.

^,T]]u 
pi'incilirLlp.rpose of s. 2144 is to simprifv the re.ding operationsof tlte -ti'itttners }Ionre Administra,tion through consolidation'o{ exist-

.ilf ii};,I:}"'.;i+::i}ffi[}i3';,3tryltffi]r:1ql
title \- of the Horrsirrg Act of 1949, ls amended, except tlrat ]oaus
corrld not be made orr rarger than famir.1. .i;; +;;;.. --tiJ" 

ircluded lnthis consolidation rvo,ldbe roans tor soli ar-,d -,rat"r 
"n".u*utio" pio-

poses no\4r contained in the rvater F'acilities ^\ct of 1g;JT. as amended.r,o*ns co,ld be_made frorn Government rr.",l, or f".o- I"ira. advanced
b,v Pl'lvate lenders x'hich ,tould be irl.u""a o. ,ro*l-authc,rized nnclerthe rJankhead-Jones tr-nrni Tena,t Act ancl the water FacilitiesAct.

S]zt++ contains,the existiug authority for farm enlargernent ar.rtl
derelo-ptlrent as rvell as llre rrrrt'lrority eoniairrecl in title I of llre Illrrk-
head-.lorres Farm, 'lenarrL Act,.for. refinancing the rpplicant's e*i.iing
indebteclness on the farm. This refinancing iuthoriii;i. 

"ot 
conttrineclin title v of the Housilg Act of 1949, b.t il ;i i-p.iiu"i-u"a is often

needed to ussure a sound'loan I --'--" 
1

S.2144 recogrrizes-that fiscal yerrr 196 I is ilre lrrst .year in u.lriclr frrrrris
.rre autJrorize,l for loarrs rrndei'title v of tlre lr,irrsins Act of I940.ft pro.r,ides thtt the unused balance of the uuifrn.itv io U6'."olr- frorl the

affi"{U,T-i;;iiii?Tt1,i""i",li',:ii,;#$",;tti,+,t**:lilfj:
ryould be availnble in rvhatever turmnr amounts trre-ai;;t;;; ;iigii;
approve.

, fne..of,the sig.nific.nt changes u'.rrit'rr *e are recommencling be macle
to S.2l.l4-pertai.s lo the insured loan program. In order ihat tlrere
nruy be adequate furids for insured loiln.s,'we are p.ulrosirrgih"i tlr;
rnterest rate on these lotrns be set hy -the Secretary 'of Agriculturetrkirg irrro corrsider':rtiorr the. prev,rilirrg prir-nre "n,,.1 c[operarir-e
interest rnles for. l,rrrrs lor similar terlirs'rrnd purp():{es. tf]re 

irr_
terest I'ate on real esttrte loans rvhit,lr irrcludes housing loans madefror, *Ppropriated Federal funds unde. the terms of ,{. zt++ u,ouldnot exceed n.pprgenlr 

-rvhjch ll thg current rate for f,,"* orurr""ship
lozrns rr.der title r of the Ilankhead-Jones Farm Tenant Act.

Title \r of the rrousirrg Act of 1g49, you .t"ill .ecali, sets tlie ilterest
rate on fnrm housing lcllurs at not to eiceed 4 percent. rn recent vears
this *rtc h^s often blen i,adequate to cover tire r."o.""il'. cost of ob-
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believe.
Mr. Scorr. Yes, sir.
Senator Sprmlretr. Yotr re,:omm.enderl tllen thaC 11'e not oxtend

tiU* f fr"t g; i"t" soine kind of comprehensive Progr&m.sutlh,tli.Joy
u"" ,.no"rif,s tlore. -ts,,t vou stnterl tiral rlre of fhe-principal rlifficul-
ii..";iti"iltt?"f-*ur r5e'fact rha1 it u'as lempot'ary rtnd y.u had rr

hnrtl tinte u'orking at civet'a I-yerrr extetisitltl or 2-year extensttlir or
sucjr rs tlrat, arrci fhar llro &.dviInt'a"Ie of the crlmpi'elrenslve l)rogl'anl
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y(rlr r\-ero rc,crrmrnending.rres it r,,,oulcl irO a l;eirrrtr,l€.)ri, pr.ol{raut, .!.;,",1
I lr-ltert. )'ou ihi5 question: "If n'c extenderl tlre lrrorlr]erri -r ',.r1ri...

'vorrld that be iong clrough lr) p(',-ririL Jou wolking- r-oonr/'t antl .yuu
sai<l it rrould be, -I srv ;1',.in.^'- i 'n,-n]r rjr..ovsr ii:rus teslifving. "

'[Ye extended it 5 years. t{avu Jilr ]rirri anl' difliculty adnrir'rister-
ingir during thut 5 y-ears?

]lr'. Scorr'. No, srr. Mr. C'hairrnan. lt h,ls j.,et',i u ver.y heipful
progritm. 'Ihe rnain reason that u'e feel i,hat, title t of the llankh^ead-
Jortes tr'arm 'Iena,ut ,\ct is often rnoro usoful rri {iuirrrcir.g thc cr-edit
t'equit'entents of applic:rrits is thrrt hefore sourr <.rt thtm i.al soundly
unclertake the repayrnents crr a housing loarr tire-r' need to iucreas"o
{lreir f,rlm incapp.- I trrr sure yorr roiiize thril il ver-v essential ilr
lll})): instances. -That is-our pii,rary reason for far.oi.i,rg this new
iJjll, S.2l{-1, u'hic}r is irr el}ect a cornbination of rvirat $e no\y Jrtue as
title v irnd the }lankhea,cl Jones Fann Tonant Act antiroritv. lrre are
puttrng them together.

f r,**-.#ri,,i:lili;'ilu*.,?i,;:llffi iiilT?f l]'fi""lili*'f$J;":tii",ill;
not. tlo ?

Ifr. Sccrir. J.t clrres crtntilue authoritv, if .you are lefelling to the ad-
ditiortal ar.rrlrcrit.l, tirlir. i:i containetl fhere to exterrrl gr"arrt o&istancs to
falri lies.

. seuutor :lr.rnrr.r.rrv. we)1. vus, tliat and to aid potentiailv efficient
I21nlls.

l{r'. Sco'r':r. 'l'jrar-. ili col'}'(?.'r.
Senu{or i-:r'.rrrrrrr.,^x" }i.r' r.,,.roiitr:.r.i,irl i," th*t 4 .{etrs :rgo ii rt,as

bi:oru{ht, i;rr',, ir, ;iri: tesliiirirl,.l rlral rrnclp,r title y. lcoritrsco,_ilii berrode
to part-tirne {tirmers that cotid rro1. be cGyere<l unrlei"l,],c llankherrd-
Jones Tenant i\,.t. Is tllt nrtt risirt?

l{r. ircur'r. Yes, t'r-, crirr n,i,kt loairs io trarger:;iz,e far-ms. Jl:e can
nral-le loans for ]ro,rsir,.,g orr Ia,rger siile. opei,,itiorrs tiran \\:e ci)li uncler
the Rn n lr]reattl -.] <;nes lt'a ril r I'en iu:r,lr:t.

lie.rtit,r.Sr,.,,nx,-,.r-rs. Ard is it, ncrt l,r.tie von oan malie them for the
:smrtllcjr,.rttes. too ?

,\rh'. Sotx.r. Prl'ha,ps sci.
Selrator Sprnxrr r-t. I[]' recrrllo,,rio, is rhat i'.il.ilrol-ry -[ vears ago

^ lrt,,trtlrt rrrrt rhe iroilt, tlr:r.t iltelc \r.el'e:r gootl rrr,yrv-ls[a[i.,r" 
"*-li! llllt: l| 'il;1,,i';';X'';i:;l i;tl:' ;ii'j'1,,1: T'iil'';,:iil,f"i;ffti iiif:'Ts,tXt

!.lcnlld rlot iltr r.eaciretl i,r.ilei't]re trJ*r,hheari-Jonis tr'arrn Tenant,rlct or
U I :.. ir' .\'Ot] l' : : li )LL( ti{!, I I* l-isl'tr i,>n.

.\Il'. S.'o',"'. Mr" )l rrgltes t',,ils me that is cor;:ect,, ltr. Cliairnran, that
ilr,,r',, is :'1,i..: :tr:tirr.,r.ir.,'.

ser,irtor 5r-,rtrr;.ix. rrr rt rrot tr'rrc tha,t during tliis tiirre, rriren so
m,rrr'f:lrllr{,!'ri ti'e lx,il,g ir:rrrl ;;r.t.-sed. one of tite:iliie.'lts of t,ltc
I),,;xr r.tlrrer,i rf ,\r1r i, .:it,'rn ,s io dereloli tlrat tyl,.. of :tctiitrrle?
Is rir:ri. lrli i):l;'f ',t' oirr ll:'"rl tlcveloluner)t'irantl*r,t i,'to er)c{}r,l':rge I)r11-tinre ftr.nri,,lI f

1-[r'" Scorr. -].r1,,:,_l'a rot"i-t,.L, -hl-r'. Chai,-r-rai,. T']re ,:.ural devolop-
tnpnt I)?'oEre.,r! s!)e{i:ll;zcs !r} [l,iri.

-Qe.:rtot Sp-rxi-rr'u. A.rril i,i it, not true that manv of those peapre,
the ve.v p,:,*p]e- l/(,!, artu trylrlg to1reip u,der the iural de'eldpmeni
progr'ilnr, .vould be. leff {}ut, of any }rousing pr'ogl'arjls-. rf this chairge is
urr ric f
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IIr. Scoryr. {,-l-nder this neu' bill that I refer to, t}ris consolidationn
we rvould ]rave the authority to loan to these smnller units, Mr. Chtir-
mall.

Senator Sr'-A.ItKltlN. You change the definition of fanning,, do you
not, in the nerv act ?

Mr. ScoT-r. Yes. Under this nerv bill that I referred to, S.2144,
that is Dendins. u e n'ill have the same truthority to make loans on
srn,rllerihtn {amilv size. units thtrt is now ccntained in title \r of the
Ifousing.\ct. The dillerence being rve rvould not be able to go above
lvhat is'iletermined to be a family size farm. I'hat t'ould be a ceilirlg
beyond rvhich rve could not go and,rvhich under title Y and title I\r.
I believe, of your ners bill, we could go.

\\re have diopped that out in the belief that there is very little need
for FHA to finance housing on large ftrrms. \\'e have received very
feu. apltlications, ancl furtiiermore beczruse F'lnners Horne A<lminis-
tration-concentrates on fiuancing faurily sized and smaller uriits.

*l,m l;l.iff il; h lil,' ii$i,ity, i" :ffi;it,,I1:iin' iil" l Ht o
vision, Irecause it is iritended primarily to help the srnall farnr and not
the big farm. You have other provisions in the farrn credit system
that mnke it possible for them to obtain lorrns.

Is it not tlire, too, that under the bill that yottr l)ropos€' :rnd par:-
ticularlv under tlte nmendrnents that you propose, amendrnents that
were iricorporated in the llouse bill, as I rind6rsttnd, that vou nttrke
it inruossible for t direct lotrn to be made if insured loans can be ob-
tnineh, arrrl furthelrnore that the Ser:retary be assured tha.t the loan

"un 
b" solcl v'ithout undue delay ? I)o rve ha't'e sut-.h tr provision as

that in any other housing progrlttm, lr'here they must show that they
can sell the mortgage within a short time ?

Mr. Soorr. Mr. (.'hairntttn, I believe there is a misutrdersttrncling
on the intention there. It is the policy to mtke as tnuch trse of the
insured lotrn proc5ram as we can, und that rvould be our intencled pur-
pose if we shoukl get this nerv tmthority. We u'ould go as ftr rs rve
i.ou1d in linancing otr lotrn reqrtiremetits rritli insured funds. That
is Administratiorr policy, as your perhtrps realize.

Senator Spanxrr-q.x. As you knorv in the past I have supported in-

iH1"'..Jffi ll,ff ;'L""H:o*;tt1""'"$$,:';.,,u:,.1,1*"L};'E:i.:,tO
Ala. I rvas present rvhen it lvas closed. That rnrst have been 1O

years ago, was it not, or more ?

Mr. Sco'm. Yes, sir, I tirink so.
Senutor SrrnruaN. You have not done rnuch uuder that prograrn,

have you ?

Mr. Scor:r. No, Mr. Chtrirman. The difficulty u'ith our present
authoritv is that we have a rigidity that just does not permit trs to
follow the investmeut ma,rket rates up and do'wn. If you are going
to make an insure<l loan program rvork yotr must have the authoritv
to move rvith the general interest rate in the investment market.
Otherrrise, you are going to lind yorirself olI on the side. fnt'estors
are going to be putting their money into 'rrrmet,hilrg e1se. 1\'e u'oulcl
not follow rates up beyond the Strrte sl rt,uLut.\, 1oau. I'hal is the
authority rr'e need and are seeking, Mr. (lhairmtn, in this nerv bill,
which rie ha.r'e not ]rad and which has ber:n a rxrtrsiderrthle hanclii'ap
tokeeping the insured program goittg.v{'r,r'';' r,ill. rritl"
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senator Srarx-rr.rN. Your rute under tlie Ilankhen,d-Jones Act is ir
percelrl, is il rrut I

IIr'. Sccyrr.. \'es, sir, <lf rvhich .rve keep 1 percent.
Seuittor Sr,,rrutuax. \Vhat ?

Mr. Sqrrr. i,ill rr'hicii \ye rerain 1 pe'cert in t,lre insured {,.cr. So
it mearrs rL rate of not o\,er 4 percent tb tlre len<ler.

Se,ato. SparriurN. I, otlr.r' rvords, the letrtler gets -l percent?
IIr. Soryrr.. 'I'lrrrt is r.ight.
-senator Sr'-rtrt-rr.'tr. ,\rrd yorr riot orrl.y take the insur.ed rnte but

'r',rrr ,lo l lrt..t'r.r.i,,irrg rls,r, rlo you noil
llr'. S,',yrr'. 'i ir;rr i. i.iglrl.
Se,ato. Si'-rnn.rr.rs. 'So the -r pe.cent is net yieltl to the render?
lh'. Sc--tyrr'. 'l'hrrt rs I'iglrr.
Seriator Sr,.rnrilr,rx. \Vhen _1.ou origin:rllv 1-rroposed S. 2144 you

rettined thitl, ir-lrelcerrt rtte, clicl t'ou not I " Tlat, is the llay I con-
stnrc vout' -.ttterlier rt.

Ou,ijilt":ll',1.,,;,l,il;,llui;?i,ili";,,.?tllif iii;ll'\1;ll,i,!Jffi :J.?,iii ?,1;
interost rate. rts I ilrve, just explitinerl.

Serrato. Sr,,ruri-r, rr. Arrtl llic [{,usr: acceptecl t}rat, in the bill?
Jlr. Scotr'. ) .'-, sil'.
Senttol Sl'.rrr,;rr r.r. Tlrlrr i,. u irlrout uny limitution w|irtsoever

excepL the sl tlutor1' f irte irr tlre severrr.l ljtntes'?
lfi'. Sc:sm'. 'l'hrrt is right.
Serra.tor Sr'.rr,rx.u.i-r. .\nci tiutt statlrtor'y l'rl(,s runs as high as g trlcl

10 pet'cent, does it not I

, ]rr. Sr_trlr',. I,li{dlt perleni, r l,hink is the genoral ceilirrg; some n littleIol-er. J beiieve it is {i lrer.telt in some Stiltes.
Serrit{,,1'Sr,.rrri,rr.rr. i krrotr lrr rrr.y. Sl rrre tlre staLrrlor.r.rare withorrt

('{)r)l|ir{'r, is 61,,'r',,'111. brrt tlre\ rrurv-t,rrtrlrttcl lr.s trigh rrs A I,r t1,errl. I
r' rrs ulr,lt,l. tire intlrr.essiorr somc Strrtes nerrl higlrer r l,rrrr t liat.

I'[r'. s<ro'r'r. rn testifying on this bill, r int'ii,rrtecr it wourfl bt, op1
lrolicv to keep prt'ttv close to l,he Federrl land bank rates. 'lrlre tliinft
that is a sot.rd criteriorr lis to the r.ate ut rvLich frrm mortgage r,r:eclit
is lieing furnisheri. rhtit *'ould be tr guirlepost. r dt, r,rit rncan \ye
rvorrlcl jttst, foilori their rttte net'essaril1'. lrut thrrt, rn-oultl be an indi-

^ cal iorr thlt u e r orrlrl take itrto cotisi<leraliotr.
(J,, so,,"tol'sl'.rnx,u.rN. I)oes tiie bill that 1ou are recolnrrreuding, rvith
- tlre iurrentirrrt,nts i,hnt vou are lecommencling, cnn'y forrvtu'd iii.,v le

serrrclr proyisiou I "

][r'. ScuL-1. I arn quite sure it does not. t\{r. Chainirtn.
Senator sp,rnx;u.rw. rs tlrrrt not,ne of the glea,t needs rn flrrn

Jrorrsirrg ?

Mr. scorr. Yes; rve are slrre that tirere is need for continui,g,e-
search. 'l\re did not carry it forw*rd iu this bi]i because frof the
standpo_int of the Department x'e rvould expect the Agricultural Re-
search Service to be tlie one that woultl be peiforming tfiat, atong N'ittr
the, agricultura,l coiIeges.

serrir(or sp,tRRrrr.rN. But does the I)epartment of AsriculLure have
anv research provision for farm housino?

Mr. Scol:r.'lr,'. iu.rfr"f ?- 
'- --"*"-^^' '

],fr. Tunxeur;,. Yesl the Department is conducting quite a sizable
amount of research in the field of farm housing.
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Senator Srenxaran. To what extentt tr wili tell you the reason f
ask this quastion. fn the last two Housirrg Acts.we irave passed,
as I recali we have had a provision for farm housing rresearch, and
therc rs a ro-search p.oE'a* going on now uuder thai nrovision, but
we had great rlilficulty p"tting- thiHousing Agency to att. I pleaded
vith the- Secref ary ot'"Agriculiure to rrndeitak"e it, hnd nobody--seemed
to rvant to act. Fina.lly-we did get a provision for certain laud-grant
colleges to earry it on, lrrd they are-doing that now. But is there
anv farm housins researrch bevond that,?

il[". Tu**uurr] Yes. sir. there is some farm housing research being
conducted bv the Institute of llome Economics and bv the Livestock
FJngineerin{ artd Farm Structures Research Branch i,f tt e Agricul-
trrral Reseaich Service. It is a rather srnall program. It nrpresents
urobablv S150.000 a vear.' Senattr Sr^'inxuo-"n. I)oes that include farm housing as well as farm
buildings ?

Mr.f'unnnurr,. Thisisjust.farmhousing. OSenator Spanrrrex. F arm housing?
Mr. Tunlreur,r,. Yes, sir.
Senator SpamurN. Where is that being done, and how is it being

done?
Mr. Ttrnxsur-r.. A good bit of it is bei.ng done down in Georgia,

and part of it is being done-
Senator Sranrlr,rN. At the experiment station ?

Mr. TunNsuLL. Yes, sir. Pirt of it is being done at Beltsville.
I'hey have five experimental houses, for example, at Beltsvilie, which
they are workingon.

Senator Sranru,lN. Are they experimenting on materials that
might bo indigenous to the &rea or even to the farm, so as to cut dorvu
the costs?

Mr. TunNsr:1r,. Mostly the Stato exporirnent stations are cotrcluct-
ing that work, but the,rc issomo work beingdoneGn tha,t; yeg sir.

Senator Sp,rnrua.N. f know in the pa"st wo have had testimony from
sorne of the leading officials of la,nd-ppant colleges that have testified
that one of our greatest rreeds was rrcsearch along that line.

LIr. IrmNsur,r,. I think they are right. I do not think u-e are

:%t*XiflX31i{"HHi'*#p,r, agree with you, a'd r ho.pe trrat any!
farm housing prograrn that is set up may include a research provision,
so that we can make some headway against slums in the farm are,as.

I want to say to you that I rcgret exceedingly to see the Dopartruettl
and the tr'armers llomo Administration recommend the rcpeal of title
Y housing. Certainly f would be in sympathy with a program thrrt
would con:solidata tho programq providocl the benofits of title \r,
which havs tre,en gocd, were not lost, and provided tho coverage might
be the same. f rather wish that a,ny propo{i&I to change title V or
change tho provisions might havo been referred to this committeo,
wher"o title Y originated and wherc it has been amended frorn year to
year to meeb the i.econrmendatioris of the tr'armers }Iome Administrn-
iior,. I feel it ha.s becn a g,xlil program, and I think wo would be
making a gr:oat mista,]ie to eliminate it.

Mr. Scorr. &[r. Cirarnnarr, I would like to emphasize a.gain. that
wo r:ecogrlize and" Ilavo t.;:en rre,ry pioase'd, with the results of title V,
the authoritv and 1*r, r"i"inds" -[t is jrust tha,t wo have found so ma.rry
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instancos r,r-here tho faniily needed this other type credit that cle,arly
is outside of the housing-finaucing field, this need for enlargern-ent
of their busine^ss. It is for that reason that we are favoring this other
bilt that is in the process of being considered by the Congress, and
not tha.t we ano opposed to this autl-roritv.

I should say iricommenting on the 
-oLher 

provisions of.tit'le \rr-the
authority to rirake so e g"nr,ti" temporarily tg hqlp families ppt f,heir
housing"earlior, wo havo not administratively felt that that was &s

desirab"le a courso to follow as to use the authority that we have in
tr'armers l{omo to help farm familias get their business in such shaPe
so they could, out of t'he farm incomef'finan-ce-proper housing. So it
has iu-st been'a little difrerent approach. We have been helping farm
families build up income first-Cnd sometimes get the housiug on a
delaved basis. rnaybe part of it at the initi&l stage and the other
latei when th6v hi,ve bireir inconre up. The housing bill would pro-

^ vide authoritv"to meet tlre objec(ive'quickly with the use of suLrsidy

o%:i;,"Y".'I'*;:"":yffi"1""il*.'f.xr:ff "1ffi U"n"JTiil;,"",
channel.

Mr. Sco.rr. Through the building up of the fa.mily business first.
Senator Sramltar. Of course, Ihave not made any wide sur-vey,

but from the peopie with whom I have talked in the field down in -my
State I find tliat t'his title V program has been one of the most popliar'

I think you would be interested in this. I was driving in my State
and was liavins lunch at a cafe in a little town. At the table near
me were so*e t-hr-" or four gentlemen eating, anfl when I started to
leave the cafe*-I did not know them, but they recoglized me--one of
them said to me. "What about this bill S. 2144" a.

I was not famiiiar with the bill. As a matter of fact, f lrrew 3 or
4 years &go you were proposing to rowrite this and consolidate it, brrt
th"ee peo[lo"apparently *u"" frth the Farmers llome Administrartion.
I did iot know--thern. 

-I 
do not Lmow their names yet. I do not know

where they u'ere from. They may have bee4 passing through tho
town just-as I was, but they said, ('IVe ce,rtainly don't want to see

titlo V destroved. It is the bsst prrsram we have."
I just won&ercd if there has 6eei any surYey made with the people

.l, who-have to work with this thing right down in the grassroots level
lr as to what they think of it. I was rither impress"d iith what thsse

fellows said. i may say that it was not until a few days before that
that I Inew about-the-pendency of this legislation. I had to 99 to
Alabama in connection with the election, and I left a momorandum
with the staff here to unalyz,e this legislation and let me know what
it was about. Here we wer6 abcut to Eave a, prograrn pasred repealing
a piece of legislation that we enactod, without our knowing about it.
I re.cret velv much to see this action tairen.

Ul. Scorr. Mr. Chairman, I am suro that wo should have by ali
mea.ns consulted with you on our vierv of consolidrting this title into
our bill. I want to a^ssure you there was not any intention to deliber'
ately go a.round this committee.
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Senrrtor Srlrurr'rax. I trm not trying to lodge any complaint. Of
coulse, I knerv 4 years ago you 'lvere a.dyocruting thtrt, but I thought
rvhen rve extended it for a 5-year term it rvouid give you plenty of el-
borvroom. I thouglrt everything rvts-working-iine,-and-I have not
heard any complaint against it at all during that time.

Mr. Sccvrr'. Mr. (lhiirmuu, I feel thnt, the very fact that rve arre
ploposiry{ to include rvhtrt u'e feel to be all of the most useful phases
of title \- in this nerv bill is evidence that rve value that a,uthority. I
am sure that our thinking is very much as you lound these, Farnters
Iforne.people in tire country,.that N'e look upon this as a very good
authoritv. As I have explained, there are two subsidy provis'ions
which vl-e irave lot- fourrtl a rreetl to usu becauso rve have us.cd other
londing authority, bub tside fr'orn thtr.t rve va,lue this authority and
hope that it may be conta"ined in our irr,\i' bill x herr it is firrally enactsd.

Senator Sp,rHnlr,tn. ifhank you vet'y rnuch, gentlemen. i uppreci-
ate your a,ppearing before us I and your starement.

thorrrlelJif yorr-*orl,i p."irur" fb. irr"-.*"o.a trn up-to-date acrount- |
i"gg-f the progress made^uniler title Y. lt will go i^rr the r-ec.orri t .r*. v

(The rnaterial refered to follows:)

o
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. 1954 fi_scel year includes obligations of 939,266 for rccoverable loan costs only actually
incurred in flscal yerr 1955. No loans \yere maal€ during nscal year 1905.
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4,172
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4,255
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4,474
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- Nortr.-'-1llrc entir.c amount ol lorns itr fi-sral ycrr 1900, 1Orig, lt)58, an(l $19,451,492 of theloaus in lisrrl yeer 1952 wore ruir(rc frorn thc euthorizrtion t,iri;lsr1jDg,o0it;rairatre r,oili
1J57 -ri1. 'l'Lc h.rirnce of 91,4J0,271 i. 1957 was availabre trcnr tgso':rnii piioi veu irntitrii-gJ[crl L,rliu]r'(,s.

H{
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Senator Srenruarv. By the rvay, I arn going over to a,nother com-
mittee in a short time to give my statement on this. I am asking that
there be insefted in the record at this point the statement that I intend
to give.

(The staternent referred to follows:)

SreTnunwr or, SnNeron Splnxlr-lN Brrono rup SuncoulrrrrEE oN Acrrcur,runer,
Cnpnrr eNo Run.rr- ElucrrrrucauoN oF THE SoNare Coulrtrror oN AGrircuLtuRE
aNo X'oRnsrnv

Mr. Chairman, I appreciate the opportunity to appear before the subcommittee
today. X[y appearance here is to express my opposition to S. 2144-a bill rvhich,
I understand, was recommended by the Secretary of Agriculture for the stated
purpose of simplifying, consolidating, and improving the various farm credit
programs now administered by the Department. IIy concern in this measure,
as rvell as in a similar bill now pending before the House of Representatives,
stems from the fact that both would repeal the farm housing program as provided
by tirUe V of the llousing Act of 1949.

The pending Senate bill lvas introduced during the 1st session of the 86th
Congress. About the same time, a companion bill, II.R. 7628, n,as introduced
in the llouse of Representatives. Subsequent to hearings by the House Com-
mittee on Agriculture earlier this session, a second bill, II.R. 11761, was intro-
duced on April 1rt, 1960, which has since been reported by the committee and
is now pending on the House Calendar. The bill pending on the Ifouse Calendar
differs in several respects from S. 2744 and the original Ilouse bill. It is my
understancling that the changes which appear in H.R. 11761 were the result of
suggestions made by the Depantment of Agriculture. It is my further under-
standirg that the same changes will be recommended as amendments to S. 2144.

Consequently, my opposition is not only addressed.to the pending Senate bill,
but also to H.R. 11761, or, for that matter, to any measure which purports to
repeal title Y of the Housing Act of 19ttr9, without pro't'iding for a similar, or
reasonably sim,ilar, program. Neither 5.2744 nor the bill on the Ilouse Calendar
would accomplish this end.

Certainly, I favor any legislation which simplifies or reduces the complexity
of administration that results from a multiplicity of X'ederal programs relating
to the same subject. I{orvever, I am against any measures which purport to
simplify or consolidate, when such measures are no more than subterfuges for
elimination of beneflcial programs. After careful analysis and study of S.
2744 and H.R. 11761, I flnd that each would repeal the farm housing program
provided by title Y of the 1949 flousing Act. Yet, neither bill rvould incorporate
ol consolidate the provisions of title V in the new farm credit program proposed.

As you know, I am deeply interested in the housing problems of our farmers.
n'arm housing in the United States has been notoriously poor for years, and.
I see no evidence that indicates any substantial improvement in the future
unless more is done to help the farmers. Millions of farm families live in sub-
standard or dilapidated housing. Poor housing is particularly bad among those
living on marginal farms, but exists among all economic classes of farmers. I
have a table here, which I should like to irsert in the record, containing data
from the Bureau of the Census on the quality of farm housing in the United
States by economic class of farm. In 1950, 77 percent of farm housing was
substandard, that is,'was either alilapitlateal or lacked inside plumbing facilities.

O

o
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Number of farm, fanxil,ies antt qual,ity of housing bA econonxi,c class, 1950

Number
Percent

dilapidated
Percent iack-

ing flush
toilct

Commercial Iaus:
Class I (value oI fdrn products sold in 1949, g2E,0O0 or

morc)----. -
Class TI_(vulue oI pr,,ducts. $til.()u0 ro $j{,uuJ)______-______
Class III (value oI products, $i;000 to $1,099)-
Class [\' lvrlue of pruducts, $2.500 to $l.9C9j______-
Qlass \ $alup oI pruducts, $l,igu to g2,1Cg)--

^ . Clss VI rlalue uf products,9250 to gI,lU9)____
Other larms:

151
2t1
302
316
201

230
352
210

250

103,
381,

882,
901,
717,

639,
o29,

379,

3

5
11
19
30

l6

5ii
7l
78
88

70
i5

Part timc--------
Residential--- ------ - ---------------:-----------
Abnormal (instituiionul farms, etc.)-----____--,--__

7,

5,Total----------

Souce: IJureuu oI the Ccnsus.

O

o

- Silce 1950, there ha'r'e teen some improvements, but the 1g6o census, whichhas Just been cond.ucted, is expected. to show that farmers still tive in some ofthe poorest housing in this Nation. we do not need statistics to teu us ot thefarm. housing problem. Those of us who have traveled in tue tnitea statesand in our own states need no statistics to attest to the plighi ot ll-u tu"-""and to his housing needs.
The -farm. hgusing problem is no ress eomplex than the farm problem ingeneral-it is basically an economic problem, -We know that low ti.m incomeis the priacipal cause of poor housing among farmers, u"i *e n"oelvidencethat. in some respects, housing of farmirs is wlrse tt ao wu..aoted bj economicconditions.
The best tools to meet this problem are research, education, and credit.A great deal could be accomplished if these three tools *e"e agg"Ls"ivefi'apptieo.rn 1949, a broa9 cgmnlehgnsive housing program ,n,as devdioped to "carry outan aggressive anrl all-out attack on slums and. blight and sunstanoa.o hoirsilffor all families in the united st-ates, . The program covered farm housing, aiwell as nonfarm; but beearrss o_t.s-_eegial pronlems in farm nousing,-a specialprogram was developed for it. Title v of the Housing Act of rs+9"i;tnorized

Ioans and grants to owners of farms for the construction, improvement, artera-tion, repair, or replacement of_ d-wellings and other farm builrli"gs. 
-rtnds 

forthis program were made arailable in 19b0, 7sbz, 7g1i, ana rsb'6. ihe tatestaction was taken in 1956, wh-en $4b0 million of direct rr'easu.y uor"o*togs o,"""authorized to be used for direct loans for farm housing ror a o-year period
up to 1961.

fitle Y authorized loans to three types of applicants: (1) Those living onadequate farms whose incomes are sufflcient to meet reg.utar'amortiruiio" pov-ments of principal and interest;.(2) those on potentially uoeqroi"-ia"ms whomust.make basic changes in their farm program befo.e-their't"a;;;; will besufficient to meet annual.payments of-principal and interest; u"a i$i 1ro""owner-occupants on marginal farms who can[ot qualify t'or ioans under (1]or (2) above, and who need assistance for such purpoieg as .epai.ing ,oorj,proYiding toilet facilities,-proliding a sanitary water supply, ana'otrrer repairsor improvements. The .third. groqp_ i9 erigibre. tgr_ gr.anli'Dmited to groo ufamily, or grants in combination with loans up to $1,000.rn addition to a program. of. loans and grants, 'the 
rrousing Act of 1g4gauthorized the secretary of Agriculture -to provide technical ser-vices to tarmsfor the construction and improvement of farm buildings ano tle-r&uction ofcost of farm dwellings. x'urthermore,-the act directed ttre secretarv of ag.i-culture to prepare and submit to the president and to the congreis"estimates

of national farm housing needs ancl recommendations for e"""utire u"a legisla-tive action for the furtherance of the national housing objectives.---
These legislative provisions were hailed as a gXeat t6.wa"a stee by the [,ed_eral Government in extending a, helping hand. to farmers to give tfieri a chanceto live in decent quarters at least as good as the rest of t[e popuration.
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lookilg bar:k non, I must admit I har.e been <lisappointed in the adruinistration
of this gieat lrrw. Of the more than $1 billion authorized for far1l housilg
toans under title v, only about $25o million wiII lrc loaned through the end
of flris fiscal year. 'n'urthermore, 

since 11)53 no loals or glants lver:e rnade for
farm housing under section 503 rnd sectiorr 5o4 of title v. that is, Do help htrs

been extendecl to these farmers Iiving on any but the fauns rrith the highest
incorne. The great rnasses of faruers who hale the greatest need have been

denietl tssistlnce, not because of the larv but because of the adrninistration
of the larv.

Lzrst 5,ear, the sulrcomiltittee on Ilotrsing of the Banking a[d currency com-
mittee, bf ntri"t I am chairman. condut,ted a study on mortgage credit_ require-

-""t"'to, the <lecade 6f the 1{xi0's. -{tr}ong the subjects studied \\'as thp credit
requirernents for farm housing. Testitnony frotn experts in this fleld were
receir.ed and hearings rrere conilucted to aleterlliine \Yhtt action, if any. lreedecl

to be taken to insure credit so that all familie,s in out econon)y could e\pect
to obtain decent housing in the future.

(hre of the rvitnesse-s rvho testifiecl. Dr. E. v. Smith, dean of the sr:ltool of
agr.icirltlre, Alburn Uniyersity. Alburn. ,\1a., sal{: "* * * rniliions 6l' farm
fiinrilies lire in substand:rt'{ or dilapirlated housiug. Since these holr)es are
dislrerserl ()n the countryside, they do nrit m:rl<e the s:tme ir1pr:ession oll oul' nz1-

tioial conseit)usness that shrms in the citie-s (lo. Nevertheless, Ireople rvho live
i1 hern are just irs lncomfortable :rs if they lived in sirnilar honses in the city."

g;ie,t o1 the colclusion 9f this stutly, I introduced legislation to extend the
provisions under title Y of the Hotlsing Act of 1949 for 10 rnore years. I"urther-
irrore, I urged that the rtdrninistr:rtion of this larv be catlied out tttole con-
sistently.niin tfre intent of Congress. 'l'he Slrbcommittee on Ilousing is c:onduct-
i1g heai'ings o1 this legislrrtion, along .lyith other proposals, at the preselt tirte.

"NoN.. te[-rre turl agair to the legislation pending before y,u rvhitit. anong
other things, l't'ould repeal title \- of the Housing Act of 1l)4.9.

I firmly.-t6tieve that sur:h a repeal would lre a sprious mist;lke. f arn all in
faror of iine of the purposes of this bilt-to consolicLlte existittg laws rvith respect
to loans to fanneri. This is gootl. But tet us be carefnl that such action 1ot
be usecl aS an exclrse for elimin:rting one of our best progralns. The Drolxlsed
legislatign before -vou rvould eliurinate m:rny of the benefits turtler title \r of tlte
Housing Act of 1949.

The administration lrroposals rvould provide very little assistaDce for ftrlm
housirlg. The olly plovisions n'hich could he considered anrrlogous to the present
progptn, are tltose coltained in title I. Even lte1e, hou'ever, thtl lrrogt'ittrt is
ieaietl to real estate lo:rils and farrn buildings. The rvord "housing" is not even
mentionetl in the bill.

The bill .wotrlcl provitle for direct loans and insurance of loans. The direct
loans would be severely limitql to a slllall nunrber of eligible fatttls. Let rrre

list sorne of the limitations:
(1) The proposeal biII would limit loans primarily to faniill.-tI'pe farnts rnil

to those which have a value no greater than the average value of eflicient f:rtttily-
t5,pe farm nrlnageurent u[its in the courrty as deterrnined by the Secretlrry of
Alrir,ulture. The titte Y yrrograDr establishecl a minirlum size of, fltrtn fot
eligibilitf' ptlrposes as one l'hich prridur:ed agriculturirl t'orlrnotlities of gross
Irriue of'$i00 explessed in 1f)44 prices. I fear that aDy such liDritation as intli-
cated abor.e coulcl rule otrt it very strbstantial number of bona fitle fanners.

(2) The proposed bill rvrnticl linrit loans to farmers unable to obtrill suf-
ficient creilit elservhere to flnance his neecls at rates and tet'urs prevailing in
his courmunity. f itle V perrDits loans to ru] o\\iner of a falttr r]'hich is $'ithout
tlecent holsing anfl rvho cannot obtain the necessary cretlit fot: su<'h housing frorn
6ther sources upou terms and conditions rvhich he could reasortably be expecterl
to fulfill. Under the above proYision I assttttte that a farrner rvoultl be rlenied
ir loan as long aS he could obtain credit, reg:rrdless of the teruts. as Lrng as suc'h
terns prer.aileti itr that cornruunity. This coulcl work a real h:rrtlship on faltners
in some rrreas s'itele credit is expensive'

(3) 'l'he proposed bill prohibits the Secret,rry ft'onr making a loarl unless lte
has teasonable a.ssurances that the loan cltn be sold rrithout undue delay, :tnd
Iiluits the aDtount of outstanding loans to $10 lilillion. 'l'he bill rtlso reqttit'es
the b9r.r0*-er t9 :tgree to rellnau('e his lottrt at any time it sltall altpear to tlte
Secretary that the borrorver can obtain <'reclit froln other srmrces at reasollrl)le
terns and rates. l'here are no such restrir'tir-e prlx-isions iu the title \r progrlm,
and the amouilt that rttay be loanetl, at the preserlt tilne, is $*i0 ruillion.

O
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(4) There are no provisions in this bill siniilar to those in the title Y program
rr.-hi<.h would (a) prolide for cortributions in the form of debt forgiveuess for
farnrers in terlporary financial <lifficulty, (b) provide for grants u1r to $500 in
corrrbinttion'rr-ith loans to coler the cost of repuirs and necessary irnllnrverrents,
or (c) lrrovide cretlit for property improvements, alterations, or remoclelirrg for
aclequate and potentially adetlurte farrns.

(5) the lrroposed bill u'oukl lrerrnit insurance of loans but at interest rates
lirrited only by the State usnry laws. There is rro similar provision in the
title Y program but I rvould htve serious reservation about a n'ederal insurance
prograrn u,hich u,ould establish no ceiling on interest rates, provide all collection
and servicing rvork be carrierl on b1' the tr'ederal Go'r,ernrnent at no cost to the
lender, and chnrge a fuII 1-percent prernium on the unl)aid balance to the ftrrrner
for such a service. I assume that the lender would assume no rislis under
such a program.

The atlruinistration ploposals, in r:orrtrast to title \r, alrpear to pemrit only
minimum assistance to farmers for needed housing, but prorides maximum
benelits to lenders participating in the rre$, Ilrogram.

These ancl other I)rovisions rvhich I shall not go irito here rnake ure very
skeptical of the :rdvlntages of the so-called consolitltrtiorr of the loan programs
under the Departnrent of Agriculture. I)espite the fact that sorre of the provi-
sions under the title Y program haye not been administered as intended by the
Congress, nevertheless, they are rvorth r.hile and. if given a chance rn'ould be
rery lrelpful in improling farm housing conditiotrs.

There is no question about the need. I believe it rvould be a serious setback
to the farmers to repeal existing provisions of the larv. Let us hope that next
Iear the new administration'will have a better understanding of the farmers'
problerns, and rvill adrnirrister the title \r program as intended rvhetl passed 11
years ago.

llr. t'hairman, although my remarks on the pending measures have centered
on housing and the proposed repetrl of title Y of the .1949 Housing Act, I nonethe-
less fnvor the pending bills as they pertain to other farm credit prrigr:urrs. Close
study of S. 2144 and H.R. 11761 l'ill re't'eal that nilny beneficial provisions of
the Rrnkheird-Jones Farrrr l'enaDt Act, and the a<'t of August 27,79:li, u'ill be
elirrinnted by the so-called sirnlrlification and consolidation bills tecomnrended
by the athninistrati<in.

I sincerely hope the subc<-rrnniittee l.ill not re<.omrrrend favorable a<,tion ol the
pencling hili. Shoulcl the sutrcorlmittee be disposetl to recornrnend otherrvise,
then I strongly urge that all reference to title \r of the Housing r\r:t of 1049
be deleted frorD S.2144.

Senator Sp.ttu<rr-rN. Mr. Ilobert G. Nuun, Jr., Assistant General
Clounsel of the Nrtiontrl Aelonurtic,s and Sptlce Atlministration. lVe
have your st?rtenlerrt, l{r. Nuurr. Go right aheacl.

STATEMENT OT BOBERT G. NUNN, JR., ASSISTANT GENERAL COUN.
SEL, NATIONAL AEBONAUTICS AND SPACE ADMINISTRATION

]Ir. Nuxx. I r. Chairrnan, I anr grrrteful for lhis opportur)ity to
state the positioll of the National -lelonautics and Sltnce Arlministr.a-
tiorr rvitir l'espect ro S. :1226, a bill rvhich is intended to extend sectiolr
809 of the Nrrtionrrl Housing Act to cert&in employees of NASA.

I'he specific objective of tlle bill is to rrake availnble to NASA per-
solruel locatecl at the George C. Malshall Space Fliglrt Centei at
Ilrrrrtsville. -\l:r.. lht' srrure liglLts rrrrtl lrrit ileges rrrr,ler. sectiorr 809
of tlie Nutional Housing Act as are avrrilrble genenlly to lr.my per-
sonrrel lot'rrterl :rL llre.\rrrry Brrllistic -\lissile -\geri.r, lr nriliiary
les(,ir l'('h lrrr l der-elol rrr rerrt irrsilt llirt iorr, lt H rrrrtsvil lel

In general, as the bill is dlax-u, if tlier.e rrr.e otlrer trtnsfers after
June 1l), 19ir6, of resertlch rnrl der-elopn)errt installations from one
of the rnilitary clepaltmenst to NASA, then NASA's emplovees 1o-
catecl thele \yould be includecl l.ithin the bill. NASA's-emplovees
at its l'eserrch and clelelopment installations rvhich \r-ere not aiquired
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by transfer after .fune 13, 1,956, from a military department are rtot,
of eourse. included within the bilI.

It is our view that the transfer at Iluntsville is sufficient reason
for enacting S. 3226. Pursuant to the transfer pla-n-,.sYbmit.ted^by
the Preside"nt to the Congress otr Jattuary 14. 1960. N-A.SA will for-
mally assume responsibiiitv for certain facilities and personnel on
.Iulri1, 1960. Ap-proximat6ly +,;oo employees wiII be tr:an-sferred to
NA"S,|. In addiiibn, approximately 1,0b0 irerv NAS-\ employees will
be required to carry'ou11he functions of the center. . It- appears that
perhaps as many is half of these nerv employees wiII be moving to
I-Iuntsville from elsel'here in the country.

There is no doubt that the Marshall Space Flight Center is a per-
manent research and development installation so far as NASA is con-
<:erned. The work in space vehicle research aud development that
has already begun at }Iuntsville will continue, and expa!ded research
and development in the launch vehicle area will utilize the talent and
f acilities available there.

In March of this vear NASA requested a report concerning the
housins situation at"Huntsville anci was advis6d informally -from

,\rmv sources that the section 809 lrousing program at Huntsville is
consi-dered successful. We were advised ihai approximately 180 civil-
ian applications were then pending under the 809 progr&m and that
the criritinuous processinE of ?5 to 1"50 applieations each-month should
be expected. fd seems ap"parent, therefori. that nrrless legislation such
as S. SZZO is enacted thi-emplovees of NASA at Huntsville will find
themselles in a less favorabl-e position in relation to Army employees
there.

For this reason, upon the foregoing facts, NASA strolgly. suppolts
the enactment of 

'5.^3226, subjeci to one technical modification. The
Federal l{ousing Administrafion has pointed out that section 809, as

amended. bv S. 5ZZO. would allow the Commissioner of FHA to re-
quire a cuirantee from the Aclministlator of )iASA, but would not
n.*nressli authorize the Administrator to give such a guarantee. The
Seiretai? of Defense or his designee is specifically authorized to give
such a duarantee in section a03lc) of the Housing Amendments of
1955. Accordingly, in order to obtain the same position of authority
as is available to 

-the 
Secretary of Defense, it is suggested that ex-

press delegable attthoritv be given to the Adrninisliator of NASA
by addinglt the end of S. 3226 the follorving sentence:

The Administrator of the National Aeronautics and Space Administration is
authorized to guarantee and indemnify tlle Armed Services Housing Mortgagp
X'und in cases where so required.

Senator Sranruax. Thank you very much, Mr. Nunn. I appre-
ciate your suggesting tho amendment. It ought not to pose any
difficulty.

You estimate that some 500 employees of the 1,000 new ones to bo
hired will be moving into Iluntsville. They rvill move in pretty soon
after Julv 1. will thev not?

IIr. NuNN. Mr. Chairnran, that is a proeess which will begin before
Julv 1 and continue considerably after July 1.- 

Senrtor SranrrtrN. It will b6 a gradualihing?
Mr. NuNr. Yes, sir.

o

o
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Senator Sp.q.nrMaN. But we do need to get the legislation through
as early as possible in order to take care o-f the situttion; is that not
true ?

LIr. NuNN. That is correct. sir.
Senator SranEuaN. Thanft you very much, Mr. Nunn.
Mr. NuNN. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
(The following was received for the record:)

rrousrNoaT'"rH'r"'f,?iTi',$,1',xH;-,

Re amendment to s. 3226. 
washimgton' D'c'' l[aa 13' 1960'

Mr. Jeuns B. Cesrr, Jr.,
Neu Semate Office B,ui,ld,ing,
Washi,ngton, D.C,

Dr.rn Mn. Cesn: Enclosed is the draft amendment to the NASA bill as you
requested. It is the same as that we proposed in our report on the bill, sent to

^ 
the committee on May 6. The amendment proposed by NASA in their testimony

/l on the bill differs only technically, and they have agreed to our version
U sincerely yours' - 

**o* BBoWNFTELD, Generer, counser,.

AMENDLENT ro S. 3226, 86rs CoNonrsg, es INrnooucro

Acttl the follox'ing sentence at the end of the proposed subsection (g) of S.
3226: "n'or purposes of this subsection, the Administrator of the National
Aeronautics and Space Administration or his designee is authorized to guarantee
and indemnify the Armed Services Housing Mortgage Insurance X'und against
loss in cases n'here so required."

Senator Sr.rnruaN. That concludes the hearings for today.
The committee will stand in recess until 10 o'clock tomorrow morn-

mg.
('Whereupon, at 10:50 a.m., the subcommittee recessed, to reconvene

at 10 a.m., Weduesday, May 11, 1960.)

o
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V/EDNESDAY, MAY 11, 1960

Lr'S. Snx.trr,
Corrlrr1,un oN BaNrrrNG AND CtrRnnNcyr

SurcoulrrrrDu oN l{ousrNc"--"-' -lf oshington,' D.C.
The subcommittee met, pursuant to recess. itt room 5309, Nerv Sen-

ate Offiee Builtling, at 10:10 a.rr., Serrrltor Jolrn Spirrlorran (cltairm:trr
of the subcomrnittee) presiding.

Present : Senators Sparkman, Cltrrk, and Bush.
Also present: Senntor Javits.
Senator Sp-lnnrr,rN. Let the subcommittee come to order, please.
\\''e ha'l'e a rather full schedule. Other members are due to come,

but think rve should get sttr,rted.
Our lirst witness is Mr. Nathaniel S. I(eith, president of the Na-

tional llousing Conference.
1\{r. Keith, ir.e 'will be glad for you to corne around, if you will, and

such associates as may be s-ith you.
\(ill you, for the prlrpose of the record, identify the gentlemen who

are rvith you ?

STATEMENI OF NATHANIEL S. KEITII, PRESIDENT; ACCOMPANIED
BY WARREN J. VINTON, MEMBER OF THE BOARD; AND FRANCIS
x. SERVATTES, EXECUTTVE VrCE PRESTDENT, NATToNAL HoUS-
ING CONFERENCE

Ifr. I(nrrrr. Mr. Chairman, I have rn'ith me Mr'. trYarren J. Yinton,
a mernber of the board of the National Housing Conference, and N{r.
Francis X. Servaites, the executive vice president of the National
Ilousing Conference.

Senator Sr,,tnnrr.rN. All right, sir. \Ye har.e a copy of your state-
ment. You proceed els you see fit.

Mr. I(nrrrr. Senator'. I thought to conserve tirne, I rvould flle this
statement zrncl sumrrutrize it.

Sentrtor Sp-lnrirr,rN. It will be printed in full at the close of your
presentation. Ycm rnay surrmarize it, or discuss it, as you see fit.

Mr. I(nrrrr. 'I'hank you, Senator.
Mr. Chairman, it is alrvays a great pletrsure to apperr before this

sulxrommittee 'w.hich lurs initiatecl so much of the significant legisla-
tion in housing, urban renerval, nnd related fields oter the years. I
think, in our opinion, these hearings at this time are particulat'ly sig-
ni{icant since the country is at the threshold of a clecade rvhich
promises to multiply tire probleins of housing and urban rene'n al to

.a, yery rnrr.rked clegree.

r87
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Before entering into our specific comments on the valious bills that
are before this su"bcommittee', we thought it might be helpful to high-
light the basic facts which appear on the horizon now with respect to
the need and demand for housing and community development. I am
sure the committee is n'ell a\\-are of these basic facts, but I think there
are some outstanding points that are rvorth frequent emphtsis. I
would like to commJnd at this time, Mr. Chairmhn, that i think a
very thorough and significant job was done by your subcommittee in
your recent study of mortgage credit from the standpoint of emphasiz-
ing the basic facts of the tremendous needs that lie ahead of us during
the decade.of the sixties.

Just to summarize briefly, this is the decade during nhich the
population of ths Uniterl Strtes will shortly pass the 200-riillion mark.
The forecasts are that the total population growth during this decade
will be the largest for any 1O-yerr period in the history of the country,
the present estimates being an increase of betn'een 30 and 40 million,
carrying the population by 1970 to betrveen 210 million and 220 rnil- 

^lion- As rve all recognize, this growth will be entirely in the nonfarnt U
sections of the country. Of the total growth, it is forecast thrt abouL
95 percent will occur in the urban areas, the present metropolitrn
areas, and on the periphery.

tr'rom the standpoint of impact on housing needs, the forecasts are
that the number of nonfarm households in the country rvill increase
by between 11 million and 12 million during this 10-year period, or a
gain of roughly 25 percent. Furthermore, as a further indication of
the type of additional housing demand thatlve rnill be facing, the
sharpest increases within this total overall gain will occur, first, arnong
the elderly persons and elderly households, people 65 yerrs and over,
and among the young persons and young couples in households in
the age group between 20 and 30.

I might comment parenthetically that it is precisely those two seg-
ments of the population in which, in our opinion, the national housing
economy, as now constituted, is least able to meet the demands. Fur-
thermore, the impact of this unprecedented increased demand for
housing will occur on the basis of starting from a present housing
stock rvhich has, as we all recognize, still a fairly high percentage of
deficiencies.

".1#il1"fi'n*-'tt:iiiHf fi Hr#f,;triH"1ii"'#ilif.;:tHi:Bii:O
ard on the basis of the census criteria. I would like to point out in
that connection that the census criteria of what constitutes a sub-
standard. dwelling is a minimum statement of substandard conditions
since it is based solely on the physical condition, or the lack of sanitary
facilities, within a specific dwelling unit ancl does not take into account
such other substandard factors as deficient room sizes, deficiencies of
light and air, and environmental factors which are equally important
in determining the sub-standard nature of housing.

Consequently, in our opinion, a more accurate measure of the total
number of substandard units in the country is probably closer to 12
miliion than 8 million. Twelve million, in turn, would represent about
20 percent of the present total nonfarm supply of housing. From a
production standpoint, it is our opinion when you multiply or add up
the impact of the inct'ease in households, when you add to that any sub-
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stantial progress in the removal of substandard housing, when you tdd
the housinglhat rvill be required to accomtnodate the further rnigra-
tion from farm areas to urban areas rvhiclt is anticipated and the fur-
ther migration which can be expected from urban aleas which are
relativei-y stable to tlte utban areas of shalp expansion and ecottonric
activity,"we alrire at a flgure which indicates tliat the ploduction of at
least aii ayerase of 2 million drvelling units per year should be the
tarset duling the dectde of the 1960's.

S"errator Si-rrtror-.!.N. Ilorv mauy ? Would you repeat that number ?

Mr. Kn.rru. 'I'rro rnillion.
Senator Sranr<rr,tx. 'I-'rvo million a year ? An average of 2 rnilliorl ?

Mr. Kprru. I'hat is right, sir.
Senator Sp-A.Irlirr-A.x. I\roulcl you mind pullirrg the microphone a

Iittle closer? I trn afraid the people in the back of the room are not
catcliirrg aI1 that vou say.

I[r. (nrrn. Diiling t-he decacle of the 1950's, which is just closed,
the ar,erage const l'uction of nonfarm housing, based on the established
figures, averagerl tbout 1,150,000 units a year with a pealr in any one
year of about-1.Prrr0,000 units. So that we are facing a demand-and-
ieed situatiori <[rn'irrg t]re decacle of the 1960's x'hifh t-ould require
an expansion of about ?0 pelcent over the average accomplishments
of the decucle of the 1950's, and an expansion of about 50 percent over
the peak record of atry year during the 1950's.

Senator Sp-l.nrrraN.-I[r. Keith, may I say in that connection that
this subcommittee, you will recall, in its report on mortgage credit,
estimated-that is about al1 \\'e can do for the 10 years of tlie 1960's-
wo would builcl 16 million units as a minimum. 

- 
You think we need

to build 20 million ?

1{r. I(prrrr. That is correct, Senator. I studiecl your findings, and
I rrm not trying to discredit them in any wa,y.

Scnator Sr,-tnxrreN. I did not suggest that, but just to show the rela-
tive numbers of tire trvo estimates.

Mr. Knrrrr. 'Ihat is correct.
Senator Sr,,rurirux. Remernber that the 16 million figure r,e set

was a minimum based on a, reasonable estimate of the demnnd and
other requirernents, not neccssarily the neeclful goal.

Mr. Knrrrr. That is correct, and one of the assumptions rve made
at aruiving at a figure of 20 millior \yas that there rvould be substan-
tially greater plogress made during this decade in the remor-rrl of
presentlv substandard housir-rg than rvas the case during the 195O's.

Senator Cr,ann. I think the chairman rvill recall that some of us
have been using tire figure of 2 million & year as the need for quite
a long rvhile. 'Ihe study rvhich the committee mnde seemerl to cut
that dorvn to 1.6 million. f have never been completely convincecl that
that study did state anything urore than the minimum.

It occurred to me that the 2 million figure which, tr.anslated into
10 y-ears, rvould mean 20 million, rvould rrrore accurately measure the
need.

Senator SpanxuaN. Ifany times I have said that by the middle of
the 1960's, or certainly before the end of the 1960's, rve 'n'ould need to
be building at least 2 million a year. But I have never thought of it
as being an rverage of 2 rnillion over the entire 10-year period. Ifor'-
ever', they are estrrnales.
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\{r. Knrtrr. Senator, continuing along thab line, not only is there
this substantial increase in the demand ancl need for housing, but the
problems of satisfying it, meeting the actual nee$,-on the^basis of
fresent housing piogi',rms are fuither complicated,ty tlr."_fact that
the present programi of plivate housing, spetking by a1d large, are
serving the-ilcome nrarliet with familjes of inconre tboye $i7,000,
iet us say, speaking otr a national basis.

On tiie oiher hand, on the basis of the income figures rvhich lvere
:rlso brouglrt out irr vortr repol't ol) nlot'l grlge eredit, ilr 10.o8, fot'ex-
itnrple. 61 percent of tlre rroirfrrnn lrorrseholds htd arrrrrrnl irteotrLes of
IesJthnl S^ti,000, 'rvhich, again, on a natiotral basis, is, generally speak-
ing, beyond the reaoh of the plesent,prir-nte hortsing pro-grans.

Senator Sprnnrr,rx. nIr. Keith, before you go further, you wert
formerly in the housing agency. '[\rhat u'as your title ?

Mr. Iirrtr. I 'rvirs tlre director of the original slum clearance and
urban rederelopment of the HHF^\-

Senntor Sp.rnxrr-lN. f l-nder the 1949 act ?

I'ft'. I(r.:rrn. Under the 1949 act.
Senator Sprnrirrax. IIorv long were yolr in that position ?

I[r. Kcrru. Forrr years, Serrrtor'.
Senator Sr.lnrrrr.iN. You came to kuorv something abotrt the exis-

tence of substandard housing in the linited States ?

Mr. I(nrrrr. Yes, sir, f did.
Senator Srrnxrrrx. There is another thing that I want to ask you.

Tt always, shall I say, irritates me just a little bit to hear these
stutistics quoted in terms of nonfarm housing. Is there any way that
rye can get around to a consideration of the housing needs in this
countrf irithout distinguishing between farm and nonfarm housing!

I say that because of arva,reness on my parb of an acute need in
farm areas of much more housing than rve lttrt e been able to get tlere
heretofore.

Mr. I(nnrr. Senator, I rvould certainly agree rvith you on that
point,, antl the terminolog5r, I would agree, is awkrvarcl. I u'ould
further cornment that the figures show thnt from the strndpoint o{ sub-
standarrl conditions that the prevalence of substrndard conditions
among fnrm dwellings is substantially higher or1 a percerltage basis
thnrr iL is irr tlre urbln areas.

Sentrtor Sr,.rnnrr.lx. It is not as apparent because it is scattered
rathel than concentmted, is thrt not right ?

Mr. I(r.:rrrr. Thrt is correct. But, as I recall the figures, I believe
that some 3 million of the present famr housing supplv is substlurdarcl,
either in physicn.l condition or in the lack of stanclarcl sanitary facili-
ties. Percentagex'ise, thrt rvorild represent probably prelty close to
half, or at least 40 percent, of the present stock of farm housing.

Senator Sp.r.Rxlrlx. My attention has just heen called to the fact
that the Census Rurezru p)ans to abandon. this year, thjs distinction
heretofore made in housing starts between fann and nonfarm. f shall
celt n i rrlv rrelconre i lrnt.

Mr. Kprur. Yery good.
Senator, the figures that f har.e been citing are b.v 'wav of back-

gronncl to our comment on the various bills that are llo\r being con-
siderecl bv this subcommittee from the standpoint of hig'hligliting our
feeling of the crucial importance of further substantive legislation in

o

o
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this whole field of housing and communitv development to gear up, to
meet, these t,remendous requirements that iie aheailof us.

From the standpoi.t of further legislation, r would tike to comment
first on the bill introduce.S by Senat=or Clar.k, S. 8292, to provide for
the establishment of a Department of }rousing and Metropolitan
Affairs.

The National Housing Conference is strongly in support of such
a-ctigg by. the congress. -JVe feel that nithoritluestion ihe fact that
tlre.Irousing-agu!"y, or the housing problem and the rvhore metro-
politan problem d&s not have repieientation at the cnbinet table
has been a definite handicap from-the standpoi,t of trre status and
backi,g of Federal activitiei in this field. \\r'e also feel that the pro-
posal in s.-329r, to use-the present }rousing and lrome tr'inance Age'ncy
as the,ucleus for such-a department is ivery logical approachirr.itir
the frrrtlter provision thnt i's contained in th"e biil tlratiirrtlrer stucly

O mi!$' ill iT*il i lrf; ; Tit il',Hl:'#ii i,fi' I i;' ; ;';iu!Iii:, 3t=";
would be addecl to the proposecl depaltment.

\4-e arestlongly irr far.oi.of the proposrl in rhat bill.
I '*orrid llso like ro st rte tlr^t ri'e are equally st .orrgly in srrppor.t of

the bill *'hich vorr inr.oduced. Serrator-Sprrf-o,,. S."sezs. il'r"t-,i[
a more efective"machinerv for-the 

".t"l,li.ir,rr""t "t'tro".l"g goills. 
.^'

senator cr-anr<., Mr. -ihairmar,. before- M". r"iiii-gli3 ?"i"- irr"t,r rvonder if r could ask him a question or trvo on the pr.8por.d Dur,,i.i]
rr ren t of l-r.l rrn -\ frair.s. " --'- r' - .- I

Senator Sr,,rnr<uaN. Yes. incleecl.
Senator cr,anr. n[r. Keith, rls )'on probably kno*,, t]re administra-

tion rvitnesses u'lro rvel.e lrer.e o,illoi,day irrdicrtecl srrpport {ol tlre
general iclea of a- D_epartment of lrrbair .rflrrirs. nui't ttri.k. iri
essel)ce. they t'onelrrdeil they n'orrld lather Irnve tlre lrlesiclerrt sel 'rt

up lltan_have llre ('orrgtess creale it. f tlo rrot Irtirrk arrv of us lurve
any pride of truthorship alro.t it; if n-e get the clepartmer"rt. 

-r;;l;.;
care horv it is dorre. Bifore this about tice on the fart of the admilis-
trntion. A yer'\'*ble memlrer of tlre \\'rrite Florrsi stnff. Mr. Rober.t
^\lerrinrn. m^n1le .r pupll-c.rddress rirlicrrling the srrggestio. of a De-

.- par{ nrerrr of -l.T'ban -\ffairs on llre-gerre.ai g.ound-ihat, litrle pieces

O lI{;:?::' #'f ','l ;' ll : #;, iT..jf lil, iofl' l,i,t ;:il!: i ;.X;ii ff#T ii i::
1111e1 

into one deParr me,t. but ithould ciis"upt ilre i."t-ri-"*i"ii""g
agencres.

tr'or example, Mr.,Merriam tho.ght that the tr'ederal Highrvay pro-gram concerns itself r-ery substarltially .g.ith 
-urban high$,ay"s.' In

faet. tha-t is-where a ma jorJpnrt, of the eost 
"omes 

b*.,,,is" of .xt rir heavv
eosts of Irnd.acqrrisition. He pointed oul it rr-oulrl be rflmilistr.,rtivel{,
un\\ rse to lrrirrg llre Brrrearr of Public Ronds over inlo tlre Deprr.tmen"t
of UrbanAflairs.
. of corrrse.,I^agree *ith rhnt. T wonder *'hether yorrr experience
rn tlre l.'edeml (iovernment 

,rvlriclr. goodrress k-nou.s. is i prettv i,omplex
orgrrriznl-ion. n-ould nor lead you {o feel thnt. rhe pror-isiirrs o? secr iln 4of ry.v bill. S. .3292. wlrich direct t.lre Secrelarv lo condrrt.t a eontirruirrq
st rrdv o'l'_prohlems peculirr to rrrllarr nretropolitan aflairs ftnd 1o ;;sl;,
state and local gor,-ernments i, solving such'probre-; ;.4 io moke .ec-
ommendations io the congress as a iesult nf th"se studies and make
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an allrual report to the-congress of the activities and. accomplishments

of his Department *o"tJ nuTp- Also, in efrec!, coordittabingthe activi-
ii; ;i"";f,;;, g.;"i""*tiich ieal with Federa-l.progra nls as they alTect

rn.t"-o-ootitur, [ffui... which is section 5 of my bill'"'i;"lYour;;"*i".?" i, it'," r"a"**t Goveinment' is that a workable

*;hJi;i g.ilidri C-tinet level conceu[ration of ttterrtion on urban
,r".rtt"r.r" ulnd ruEorr-""autio". directed toward their solution? Or
*ffi}-i;;-U" 1"r.irt that thrt kirril of a setup n'o.ld just mess up

iir""'.ir,dr" ig"r.l". a *tirg with urbr r r problems in ot her departmen ts ?"iff". 
Xrifi". Se"ator-dark, I would certainly- sav thab on the basis

of rrw experience. ,oi-oniv in the Governmentibut'ls a con^sultant in
ifr" ,:'"air[1"ffi;;; field. toh number of cities currentlv one of the e19at
;;&. fr; ;iample, with respect to-the urban higlrrvrry pfogram ts a
;;;;;l;;;;;A; whicn-ther6 would be much cloier cooidination be-

tfi; til""a"*t"p-""i and housing programs and the urban high-
'rfaY program,

irr^ ci[v after city, there has been expertence ltncter \l'nrcn o.r," !
Li;ii;;a"rru.t^"fits go their o*n way,--more or.less, in planning -
..-ii"i'. 

'iiru^i 
iiign',--nrr i,ncl express* ays will go rvithout any real con-

sidera.tion of th-e treirendorrs i-mpact of the location of tltese expness-

i;;;. ;;ii" whole physical strniture of the communitv'"'S;,;r; 
Crnno. tiii;;h;;r iiief t i" problerrrs of reiocation of lou--

income families, does it not?--'ni;. G;ir. tiirt is-o"e further factor. Also, in quite^a-nupber of

"^."..' 
ti* 

""ir 
ol a"l.".-l n at i on by the lii ghY*y,]]T-!]J *-nf the 

.l 
ocati on

of arr expless$'ay wrll rltn corrntei to the'basic-city plan' , I mean, the

fersorr ishv thii happens is not beea.use- highwty people. ane neces-

"u.ii.: 
u*Ui1"*.v. Uut iheir approach is that-where tlrere is the most

;;;;'-ri""t' *"d'r"o.r,'"*p.r='iiu plaee to locate a-high'rvay, thnt is

;,h;r; i; st oUa go, with^out ta_king into account these other factors
rr-hic.h are of equal importancg, rf not greater'" S;;;; 0*'.". ntt, administratiiely, do you thi,l< this proposed

orEanization into a department makes se-nse?"'ti;.'ii;;;;r.-ii., f d'o, Senntt . - 
r think, to got back to ilris question

"f 
';;;;a'*;4"",1,i.t 

as a psychological matter, vou migJrt say, t!r3!
*^C^-fri""t ir"el ithtus for sircir a grouping of holsing.and communtty
cievelopment progrnnrs is absolut-ell' iecessarv irr oider tt *'5:"lT: 

Ocoordiirating funEtion actually l'ork with respect to,l)logr&m?
the )rightray-p.ogr.*, n-hich rrould not be incbrportt-ed cs such within
the-"'b"nator cranx. Do you think this coordinatin$ Pg'ner cou)d lig.iti-
#;li: b" r.""ni"a bvbther agencies which are dehling, in part, but
not, in whole. with urban Problems ?* 

M;: iG;;;I. i-.."iui"ly do not see any reasonable basis why it should

it not ?
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][r. I(prrn. Ib certainlv is.
' Senator Clanr. We khow our city of Los Angeles is having great

troubles with smog, and some of ouf Pennsylvania cities have fiu[ tlre
same difficulty. This is largely an urban problem, is it not?

Mr. Krrru. That is one of the basic problems.
Senator Cum. Would you not agree that one of the principal ur-

ban problems of the rest o'f the 20th"century is going tdbe to-assure
an adequate supply of pure water for our urban communities?

Mr. Krnrrr. That is one of the basic problems.
Senator Cr,em. So this Department ,of Urban Afiairs would, of

necessity, interest itself in all bf the water resourcp probloms which
are presently being d.eallwith helter-skelter by.Stateg: by localities,
and^by agefrcies oT the Federal Government, "which do grve serrous
consideration to the urban side of the water problem, buf where per-
haps that problem has not received the attention it deserves. lYo:uld

O "*ftt xlnf tSll*,, wourd, senator.
Senator Cr,am. To conclude the colloquy on this part, Mr. Chair-

man, it occurs to me that while the housing function is the primary
source of a Department of Metropolitan and l/rban Afrairs that cai-
ries with it the implication that other urban problems, air pollution,
a pure and adequate supply of water, traffic ind transportaiion, ancl
highways, including mass transit, are all matters which should be of
great concern to this new Department. Matters primarilv of an urban
nature which are not now b-eing dealt with at a high enbugh level in
the executive arm of our Government.

f am stating the case for my own b,ilI, but perhaps you agree with
me.

Mr. Knrrs. I certainly do, Senator.
Senator Cr-anx. Thank vou.
Mr. Kprrn. ]tr. Chairman. continuing with your bill. S. BB7g, rve

feel that the requirements oi this billfunder-which the President
would be called on to present an annual report to the Congress, setting
up an annual housing construction goal and outlining the adminisl
trative actions and Iegislative reeommendations necessary to aehieve

^ thrt goal, would fill a very basic gap in the present org"anization of
rffi r'*-,#ffi1,i;'r'J3ffi ?ilirJ*;:tllJH'#i.*ITi::fiT:Hl"?i

needs and demands of the Nation and also, in relation to longer term
needs, is basically submerged and lost sight of as against othei factors
such as economic conclitions, conditions in the mortgage market and
money market generally, and so on.

W'e feel, particularly, that in reference to the tremendous increase
in demands and nee.ds for housing.that are in definite prospect over
the next 10 years this type of machinery such as would be es-tablished
undel-yo31 bill would be of vital importance to an orderly and for-
ward-lfoking m_ovement to meet those needs during the conung years.

At this time, Mr. Chairman, we would like to cbmment on i-oine of
the other bills.

Senator Cr,anr. Before you get off on that, if the chairman rvill in-
du)ge me, I would lilie to indicate m.y strong concurrence with rvhat
iou just said rbout Senator Sparkman's bill and to etll vorrr ntten-
l,ion'to the adverse testimonyi testimony against the bili, made by
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administration witnesses on Monday. The basis of their opposition
to the bill, I felt, was that they just do lot believe in plauning ahead.
Thev thini< the unregulated piivate mtrket is doing a pretty good job,
and"the Governmen[ should keep its big nose out of trying to pian
these things.

But, of-course, one of the points they make, v'hich rve have to give
attention to, is that you cannot plan these things undeq our system,
that anything rse do-is nothlng 4rorg th.ln a guess, uLrichtends to do
more hirm t)ian good. They said tlre Goventmerib should noL trv to
djrecr lhe rvay in ulrich housing is built, but merely act as kind of an
umpire to prrivent gross inequitfes and iirjustices frbm getting too far
out of hand.

I rvonder if, again rvith your broad experience in the Federal Gov-
ernment and elssrvhere, you would comment on whether there is any
significalt differeuce between national planning for future housing

ll"*i*##t:f,:Jl'"*?;'i"u.'**nfl ?i;:"fi .:'$31'#?*"*1'#it:""",to
level, either, exactly where we are going to go, but my city, Phila-
de)phia, has 'iust come out with a 25-year $3.5 billion plan for the
general growth of the city. This seems to meto be healthy.

ft is not going to be carried out in exact detail, but changed from
vear to vear. But from where f sit as a former mavor. I think all
6* tt-,is flanning activity is strongly to be commendeil and not to be
derogated. I wonder how you feel about that in connection rvith
Senator Sparkmarr's bill ?

IIr. Krrrrr. I rvoulcl certainly agree with you heartily, Senator.
f think one of our big problems, speaking nationally, in ternrs of
housing and redevelopment is that thero is no adequate planning
rnechanism. On the other hand, I think the standpoint that thero is
some'thing bad about the Fed.eral Government making long-term goals
and recommending actions necessary to a,ccomplish their goals is not
suppoltable, in my opinion, because, as things operate now, the Fed-
cril Government does many things rvhich aflect the volume of horrsing
r"onstruct,iorr. For exlrnple, I mean. the whole fiscal policies of ths
Federal Gor-ernment have a yery direct impact and, recently, & very
unfavorable irnpact on the necessary volume of production of housing.

i:, I I : :, J"? ii? ;l J i,ltr;f I h : h:ttxi, "d" *xx };l'*'lll iJJ:'"l Tf: o
other hand that the Federal Government should not do anything to
see that there is au orderly planned progress toward meetirrg thase
hasic horrsing needs. f lltink it is precisely that that Senator Spark-
man's hill would remedy.

f lvould like to comm"ent, next, briefly, on the various items that are
contained in S. 3509, as introduced by Senator Clark, all of rr'hich f
's'ould say \\-e are in' substantial accord with. fn the first instance,
\re are in aecord rsith the proposal for a furlher increase of $4 billion
in the general FHA mortgage insurance authorization as a safeguard
against a possible exhaustion of funds in that program before the next
Congress woulcl have time and opportunity to act.

Senator Cr,-lnr. I[r. Clrairman, if you will permit, I would like to
interrupt again.

I-rvoirlcl-like.you to clear up the.record.on one point. After I in-
troduced that bill, one of our national wrre services came out rvith
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a stat€ment that I hacl introduced n 94.8 billion spending bill. This
shocked me a, little, although l arn used to thnt treatinent. -

I rsortder if you rvorrld explrin for tlre r.ecord exactll- Irow nruelr
of that $+ billion of extra FH'A insurarrco coulcl conceil.airlv come out
of the taxpayer's pocket.

Mr. Knrrs. On the basis of the prst record,.Senator,_I rvould say
none of it because, as is 'rvell knori'n, up to tliis time. the rnsurance
lrremium eharged by f'H-I orr everv mortgnge it irrsrrres hns been
glerttly in excess of wlratever sm:rll Iosses hirve l,eerr irrcrrrted, rvitlL the
lesult that the FHA has accumulated very lrrge reserves against
future losses.

Senator SpaRnlr-q,x. \\'hat are those reserves, r1ow, approximateJy?
Mr:. I(nrru. f believe thev are a.bout $800 rniilion, Senatbr.

Spturkman.
Senator SpenxrreN.'1-*s. gS00 nrilljon. apnroxim:rtelv.

^ Serrntor Cr,rnx. Tlris is tlre rray it is brrili up in thd mincls o[ tlre
q""".t',","j,:'"ffi 'fjl$sTff ',xl"oil,'l*;"x"*":f :lrtJ*x"":"11,::

sends out all over the United States of America that we are proposing
a S4.8 billion spending bill.

Senator SrenruaN. May f say, also, they are critical no matter how
rve figure. A lirnit is set of g4 billion, and they pay no attention to
the request of the Adrninistrution to make it open-eidecl.

Senator Cr,rnn. N-o ceiling at all. If I hail put in no ceiling at all,
f do not know rrhat. they rvoulcl har.e said.

Senator Sp,rnrrr,rN. Zero dollars.
Al1right, Mr. Keith.
Mr. Iirrrrr. Sec-o11l, r,i'ith regard to urban renewal and redevelop-

_rnent, the National Housing Conference considers this program as tire
basic method for mol'ing forrva,rd rvith comnrunitv deve-iopment in
urban trreas. We feel, further, that there are trvo"basic ingredients ,

to keep this very crucial progrflm in foru'ard movement.
These are, first, an adequate pool of Federal capital grant assistance

of the loc.al progr_arns and, second, adequate assurance of continuity
of o-perations. I-lrclieve our op-inion is supported by tlie survey re-
cently made by the American^l{unicipal l{ssociation and the "U.S.

lconference of ma;rors thrt the present authorization mav compromise
lrullrorizltion u'lriclr rr:rs irr,.lrrried in the Housing Act of 1t)i9'of $3itl
- rnillion for this year,. urd $300 million for the-next fiscal year .will

not be aclequate t maiutain rnomentum in this very crucial deld.
Senator Cr,,rnr<. I\'Ir. Keith, you put -your fingei on a controversv

rvhich this subcommittee is going to llave to resolve. Mr. David
lVulker, 'who is a pretty competent public servant, testified cate-
gorcially before this committee on Monday that he did not need anoth-
er red cent of urbtrn renewal authorization to get through fiscal 1g61.
The conference of mayors and the American Municipal Association
say they neecl at least $600 million more, and we are going to have to
make up our minds rvho is right.

I rvonder if you could shed. any light on where the truth lies in that
regard ? !rha! is tll-e basis_ for yo-ur feeling that this money, this .,

authorization,_is-_really needed, anrl what -comment, if any, cio you
have on Mr. Walker's strong assertion that he does not need a nicliei ? -

55869_60-14
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Mr. I(nrrn. Senator, I might say that I have a high regard for Mr.
Walker also. He has been a good friend of mine for many years, but
I definitelv believe that in thii instance he is verY much understtting
the future" d.emand for red.evelopment reservatioirs and capital gran-t
funds.

o
sary if there is not going to be another slowdown in the progress of
the program.

Senator SrannuaN. One thing that disturbs me about that is the
ver.y positive testimonv that ]Ir. \\'alker gave baek in Februarv in
rvhicli Ire quoted the figures shor-ing the amorrnt that was actually
coming in.- He made the statement at that time that he could give
us ass;rance that no applicntion rvould be turned down because of
lack of funds. Those may not be his exact .words.

Senator Cr,anr<. That was the substance of it.
Senator Spennrr.lr.T. That was the substance, substantially.
Mr. Kmru. In the case I cited, they did not turn it doll'n, but, in

efiect. thev said, "We will give you half norv, and we wiII give you
the other (alf rvhen the next $gOO million becomes available." "

Senator Cr-q.nr<. I hope you 'w'ill tell your friends and mine a,mong
the mayors, when they come to testify iu support of that authorization,
rve hope they are going to be in a position to controverb Mr. Walker.

ll:"ffi1"",: 
a.fford to p*t an authorization in the biII which cannot j

Ilr. KrrrH. I eertainlv will. Senator.
From the standpoint bf conserving time, I v'ill not comment on the

various technical amendments to title I which are in Senator Clark's
bill, besides saying that we are fulIy in support of them, and our
comments arecovered in our-

Senator Sranr<rreN. I rvonder, if in the interests of conserving time,
I might ask you some quest,ions that 'would more or less summarize
some of this statement.

You have a section here, for instance, on the low-rental program,
public housing. What are the thoughts of your organization with
reference to that program at the present time? I understand that
last year rve authorized 37,000 units. Mr. Davern, the Acting Com-
missioner, testified Monday that they did not need any more through
fiscal 1961.

l\rhat are your thoughts on that ?
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_ Senator Cr,,rnn..Also, if you-'wou}d mind commenting o1 l\fr.
Du'ern's 

'e.r' cu"ndid staternerrt that the reason whv the afi"urra aid
not meet the rieed n as because of integrati"*--

senator srenrlrrx. r understan,i- that this referred to the North.
rather than the South because he said the applications from tt e So"iri
we-re quite strong.

senator cr---!.*,.. r agree. r an not trying to make any civil rights
issue.

serator Sp-r.nnlr-rN. r realize that, but some others might think ofit difierentlv.
lrr. Korrrr' To comrnent, first, on Mr. Davern's statement, we cer-t-ainly you-ld rror deny thau trre problem of raciar iri*s.;tid" *"r-,f,actor i-n lfe.prgbleni of finding acceptable sites. 

-Eut-we 
certainly

cto not feet rt rs the exclusive facbor bv any means. rn manv localitiei.
sygh a.g lYashingro.. D.c.. right heie. tlie probleml. i" nia .;;ird

Oifd_ill:rcn 
which to pub hortsing, r'egarhless of any probleurs of

'l'he^problenr.s rvhe, slum sites are .nder consideration as to the
cost of thoso sites in r-elatiot to the overall cost ceiling establishecl
bY PHA--

senator cr,rnx.., fpeaking of the North, so r can clear myself with
rrry {riend ,he,e. it is a- fact] -is it not. that many ,o.ti,".n cities are
uuu'rJlrng lo.commit themselves to e.xpenditrr.ei for public housi:rs
)'l]ih they- irr tlre. Iong rurr. have to niake beca.se they are just nd?
rnterested.r* PuLti.g_up ho-usirrg i.rhiclr n'ill be o.cupied predonri-
nantlylr.v regroes ? ls not (his n factor? T think it is in mairv cities.

-]llr. Knrrrr. r *-ould srry it wils a faetor, certrinl.y, senatoi. but r
do not think iL is by ary"means trre sore or *""r, piit *pl,"tti, u*i"
reason for I lre problem of site local ion.

senator cr,.rnri. Just brieflv. representatir-es of a city which shall be
nameless lold nre tho other duy'thnt the.y lrrrl to pirtjt is in theNorth. arrd p.efty far .p i, trie _No{rrjhe public'housi;s p-j""t
rre-\t lo a cerrairr irrtegraied school. Thab is rrlrere thev had fo h'arre
their integraled publ ic housirrg proiect. -r -

][r. r(nrrn. T had been asked oir position,-senator Sparkman, onthe need for additional public houiing.. I\ir.,ar ii:u-u""'"au""-il"g
O li i #;" $ it I ffi :li il I ru' rq# il tii l:'i'":: ifl['[i' r" Xrux"-, lilabout 100,000 additional units over a per.iod of years.-- rve feel that

,.']-:-ltq flobabtl be adequate to meet.fhe p.esenl demand i; p"'tf;
housing, I would_say, for the next B or 4 yeais.

Do you agree, Mr. Vinton?
senator Sp-rnnrrax., of course, you know the senate has approvecl

that several times, b*t rve have ii6t been successful in g.tti"'g-i;;;:
acted into 1arv.

senator cr,ann. My thou^ght was rve could take a controversial is_
sue out of Congress for a few vezrrs if rve just authorized what had
been authorized.before and let ihem b.ilcl uii to it ;; th", s* trre ap-
plications.

Jlr. Ker'rr. r rrorrld,say. fu.tlrer,_on-that point. that r think oneof the reasons for the slow pace-of the development of the nerv.proj_
ects iras been llre planning problems growing^out of the perroclre an-rrrrrl authoriz:rtiorr by co,gress rvilh- a tirne schedule dnder *ti"i,
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they lapse. It ttrkes, on the basis of general experience, say, from 12:
to 15 months to carry a proposed project up to the point of annual
contributions contract. Is that right ?

Mr. \-rNrox. Often longer.
Mr. Klxrrr. Often longer, so that lvith that leadtime, rve feel that

it would lead to a, much more orderly development of future public
housing projects if the comrnunities ale not trllvays under the gun on
the basis of a der.dline.

Mr. VrNroN. Coulcl I aclcl, it, aln'ays ttlies a long tirne because of
the difliculties in obstructions which the PHA, in the past, as put in
the way of local authorities and the endless harassrnents that made it
extremelv difficult, so diflicult, indeed, that a, number of authorities,
ab one time or another, have told me, "\tr'e just are not going to try
to do any development while the present PH;l regime is in porv-
er. We are going to wait until n-e can get a little cooperutiou."

"r,??t 
Tfii 

"!i;,tl:',,1 
#' %. L li,l, ; I r':i'" l"* 

t rre n e,,' PHA c omm * O
NIr. YrwtoN. I rvoulcl agree rvith you, Senator.
Mr. Ksrrrr. Senator, do you hrrve further questions, sir?
Senator Sp,rnnrrax. Let me sty that f have been reacling ahead of

you, and I hnve rerd your comrnents on housing for elclerly persons
I like it.

You have also commented on various changes in administration of
the public housing law' which might cure the very things that Mr'.
Vinton was referring to. Again, as vou linou-, rve have rpproved
amendments several times, and this has been in them. I- believe
Senator Clark's bill does contain some &mendments at the present
time that will be under consideration.

I rvish rre had time to go-into this-in detail. Of course, covering-
it as you do, we coulcl speld tho_whole half day going into it. But,
unfortunately, we do not have that time to spend. I do appreciate'
your &ppearance, and your statement will be printed in full in the
record. Should you, at any time, have any additional co,mments to
make, we rvould be glad to have you communicate with us.

Senator Cr,anr. Mr. Chairman, I would like the record to note that
merely because Mr. Koith has not commentecl on middle-income hous- ^ing and-the bill suggested by Senator Javits and myself does not nrurrr!
that he does not have a keen interest in it.

Senator Spanr<lrlN. He has.
Senator Cunr. Ifis comments cover several pages of his prepared

testimony.
Senator Srannrrax. Yes. Mr. I(eith has that in his paper.
Senator Cr,.lnn. I rvill not detain him to qlrestion him oh it except to.

say- I am_happy he supports that bill wl_rich I feel very strongly a6out,
and which I hope \{e can do so,mething about.

The fact that you have not given tongue to your srrpport does not
m-elt yqg- rave.not-written good support for it in your statement,.
rvhich will be printed.

Senator Srannu,tN. It is certainly recognized as one of the greatest
needs, is it not?

Mr. Knrrs. It certainly is. The income figures I cited at the out-
set of my statemerrt. I -think, point up tlre fact that this is a gap that
lras got to be closed if rve are going to meet the need over the next
decade.
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Senator Sr'.rnxnr,rx. Fol rnany \-eilrs. f have lreen tlvirrg to find
sonre x'ay.of closing this gap." Iirstead of closirrg it,"it'pr.olr:rlrly
beconres rrider as the'rnedian iicome goes ,p and tlie medi:rir cost o?
ho_using goes up. It remains unsolved-, aud i certninly l-ant to firrd a
solution.

Senator Cr.'rnn. f would like to note that the provisious of the
,Javits-Clark bill are modeled pr.etty closely ou a'Nelr- York plan
which has actually been successiul iir oper.nlicr. i, Nerv Yorlr. ^The
comrnettts made by the administrution witnesses that our bill is admin-
istratir el5- impossible to work seem to nre to fly right in the face of
the fact that i very simiJtrr pla,n has been rr.or.ftinf in New York.

Tlris is substantiallv corlei,t. is it not ?: "
I[r. I(nrrrr. Yes; thrrt nfitcliell-L:urra progr.am in Neu- York Sfate

hts opelatecl ver.y successful ly, Sentrtor..
Serrator Sp.rHrrrr.rx. nlr. Keitlr. I rvish I lrad time to questiori yorr

-and 
Irerr frorn vorr lboul some of the developments here iir \vashiirg-

]on. Yon 
""" il," consultant, I beiie;;, i;"''t1,; Sr;ilrrr-.t d;ilI.F

-. ment. are vorr not?
Mr. Iiarlrrr. fes ; I am, Senator, for a portion of it.
Senator Sr,rnxrr,lx. -\ grert rirany 6f us rvatched that rvith great

interest ovel' rnan)-, many jiears. $r; are hopeful that you cln iir.,re
right along. You liave gbtien started.

Let me ask you just-this. I read sornething in one of our. local
Plpers sonreti.me_ t1go, as I rernember. to the effect thtt you hird conr-
pleted.one building. I pr.esrune that is the apar.tment building dowr
there, is it not ?

Mr. I(nrru. Yes.
Senator Srannrr-rN. ft had an assessed valuation six times greater-

T tlrilrli llrat n'as the fi.gure-tlrarr rll of tlre rrloperLy irr tlrai irrea be-
fore it rras t.leared out. -Is thrt srrbstrrrrt irrllv c'out"t t'

l[r. Iir:rrrr. I believe that is, Sentrtor.
Sorrltor Sl'-rrtrlrr,rx. lI is rrn irrler.estirrs stfltisl ic. rrrd it seerrrs to

rrre. il'it is ltue. rnore people orrgltt io lirrori nborrt it. 1\-e do trot hrve
the time nol-, but sodedriy I hope you t'ill conle up ancl let us talk
rvith you about the South.rvest de.velopnrent.

llr. Iirrrrr. I rrould certainly be happy to any time, sir.

^ 
Senator SrunnrreN. Way lrrick, it rirtrit have"been i2 or 14 years

U"go. I lenrer.rrber goirrs tl,*1n iu ii* itrrir i.isii, b"l"ii.tire iapitol and
hnving r picturC mnde uillr tlre (':rpitol dome in tlre bnclrgrorrncl.
Papers then commented tlnt that rvas iione every couple of years, every
year or trvo, trnd it plobably alrrays would be. But I am glad that
\re cflnllol rnlrlie tlre picl rrre rrorv.

Mr. Knrrrr. That is correct.
Sentrtor Sr,.trrror.rx. f look for the dav when pictures can be rnado

down there rrith r-ery fiue homes and Lusiness tstablishments, com-
mercial establislunenis, trpnrtment houses. and so fortlr. 1Ye are in-
tereqt.erl irr seeirrg tllrlt I)r'oject. thtt l'hole arer. develop.

l\{r. I(r:rrrr. I rvonlcl certainly say that by this time next yetrr, you
rvill see tt nruch rnore completed'constrriction down there t,han that bne
builtling.

Se,nator Sr,,rRr<rnN. Tliat is fine.
'llrrrrrk .you ver.y nrrrclr. rll oI lorr.
Senatorl Cr,atr<. Thurk yorr,if.. Iieitli. for very helpful testimony.
n'[r. Iiurrrr. Thank you.
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(The prepared statement of n{r. Keith follors:)
SrernlmNt or NerrreNrnr, S. Korrrr, PRESTDENT; Accoup.lNrrn sr WAnnrx J.

YrNroN, Mplrsnt oF TrrE Boeno; lrvo X'neNcrs X. Spnvlrrrs, EXECUTTvE \ircn
Pnrsronxr, Nerrorer. Ilousrxc Corvrpnrxcr

Mr. Chairman and members of the committee, it is alu'ays a priyilege to ap-
pear before this subcommittee which has initiated so much of the signiflcant
legislation in housing, urban renewal, and related fields over the years. We are
particularly gratifled to have the opportunity to state our vies's at you,r flrst
legislative hearings in 1960, nhich opens a decade in nhich the issues and prob-
lerns over which your committee has legislative jurisdiction will be even more
crucial to the welfare and sound development of the United States and its
cornmunities.

As tite members of this committee know, the National Housing Conference is a
nonproflt organization dedicated to the advancement of housing conditions and
the neighborhood and community environment for all the American people.
Our rnembers are professional men and women, business rnen and women, rellre-
sentatives of organized labor, local public officials, reprqsentatives of religious
and public-interest organizations, and general citizens who share the common ob-/l
jective of seeking the goal of a decenf home and a suitable living environmentJ
for every Arnerican family. as N'as so eloquently stated in the declaration of -
national housing policy in the Housing Act of 1tXg. Our membership is drawn
from every State in the Union.

As an organization, $re clairn no monopoly in our dedication to this goal, aI-
though perhaps our rnembership represents a broader cross section of the pub-
lic interest in all aspects of this crucially important field than other more spe-
cialized organizations with which we work in close concert. In appraising the
immense proportions of the national needs in this fleld and in identifying the
courses of action which appear to be called for, the National Housing Conference
has found it especially important to confer closely'with organizations such as
the American l{unicipal Association, the U.S. Conference of llayors, the na-
tional labor organizations, and the national professional, sociai, and educational
organizations which share a cor)mon interest in progress in these flelds. fhrough
this kind of informal consultation and exchange of vien s and information, I
beliele we have rnutually clarifled our concept of the programs s'hich sooner or
later will be necessary to rnaster the problems of community development in the
sixties through public action antl through the resources and resourcefulness of
private enterprise.

THE IIOUSING REQUIRE\IENTS OF TEE SIXTIES

Beforo commenting on the specific bills l-hich ar€) no\\'befr.rre tltis subr-'ommittec
or o[ the specific legislative proposals of our organization, I t'oul<l like to
present briefly our vielr,s on the magnitude and nature of the ploblents of hous-
ing a.ncl comrnunity development during the coming dec'atle. I am strre thel
members of this comrnittee are familiar s'ith the basic statistics rvhich are in-]
r.olved. Parenthetically, rve feel that this subcommittee is to be greatly compli'
rnented for the researching exploration of these mttters can'ied out dtrring your
recent stutly of mortgage creclit and ably summarizerl in your recellt report.
Ner,'ertheless, I for otie feel that the magriitude and the needs confronting trs
cannot be too frequently reiterated.

This is the der::ide cluring which the population of the United States u'ill
shortly pass the 2O0-million mark and reach a 1970 level of betu.een 210 and
220 million. The l0-year polrulation growth, forecast at betrveen 30 and.10
million, s'iII be the greatest in our history, comparing nith 19)i million duriug
the forties and about 28 million during the fifties. The impact of this expansion
will be felt exclusively in nonfarm areas and 95 percent of the grorvth is expeetecl
to occur in ancl around existing metropolitan areas and other urbanized areas.
During the sixties the number of nonf,arm households is expected to increase by
77 to 72 million or about 25 percent to a total of more than 58 million honse-
hol,ls. Furthermore, the sharpest gains $'ill crccurlithin age grollps $,hich
our housing economy is least equipped to accommodate satisfactorily, namely
elderly persons and couples and young people and couple-q bettveen the ages of
20 and 30. Bor the latter, a population expansion of 40 percent is forecasl
n'trereas for persons of age 65 and over an increase of 35 percer:t is anticipaterl
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These compare rvith an overall estimated population gain of betwcel 20 and 22
percent.

frow is the present housing inventory and housing economJi gearetl to accom-
mod2rte this surge in population? I understand that the 19ti0 Housing Censusis exDected to show about 8 million nonfarm chvelling units as substandard on
the basis of the census criteria. This rvould represerlt about 15 percent of thg
existilrg nonfarm housing supplL excludiDg seasonal units. It should be ciearly
understood that these census criteria represent a nrinimum statenlent of sul>
standard conditions since they are based solely on delapidation anti the absence
of inside plumbing. If a count vsere taken of other substandard factors such as
itradequate roorn sizes, iight, and air; excessive lot coveragc, trtrd adr-erse en-
Yironmental factor-s such as -qullountling slums or iDtlustrial uses, then the total
number of substandard units $'ouicl more likely be in thg neighborhood of 12
tnillion or oYer 20 percent of the tottt nonfarti sul)l)ly. This substandard hous-
ing, of course, is pledorninailtly occupiecl by lorrer irrcome farrrilies and certainly
cannot be considered as atr acceptabie resource for provit'ling shelter for the
rapicl populatiotl gro$.t]r that lies aheatl. Furtherrnore, in urban areas these sub-
standald tln'ellings are t-\'pically corrcentraterl in the slurns :-rnd blightetl lreas
rvhich are throttling the relitaiizrttion of the (errtral core of our cities and

OH'#"tlH:i.H,,:?t"r.'"i",li:1ff-?,1-'*'"'.:.ii,';1i f,"iffiS"'Xi,l"'"'are 
to survive as

It is thus clear that the task confronting the national housing economy during
the 1060's is (:ompoundetl not only by the uriprecredentecl population gron.th s'hich
is in proslrect, brrt :tlso by the pixrr condition of so much of the existing stock of
housing. Based ol past accomplishrnents, u'e do not believe that this t:rsk can
be accomplished on the basis of existing housing programs alorre.

During the flfties, the production of ner.v housing averaged 1,150,fi)0 units per
Iear and s'as absorbed predominrrrtly by farnilies rvith annlal incomes in excess
of $7,000. ^{s this conrrnittee r.ell linorvs, even this rate of production rr.rs sub-ject to sharp flucturtions inclucetl in large part by periodic shortages of mort-
gage financing arrd by the reliti\-elI we:rk position of the housing irrdustry in
competing for sourccs of financirrg during periorls of tigtlt noney.

By contrast. to satisfy the pr.ojected housing requirerrrents of the sixties, att
ayerage production rate of at least 2 million dwellings p€r year should be flre
target. exclusive of seasonal units. This is the inescapable conclusion if the
econonly is to acconlnlodate an a'rerage net famitry formation approaching
1,200,000 families per Iear, the elimiuatiorr of at least ti nillion of tht preseni
stbstandarcl ds'ellirrgs durilg the coming <lecatle, the replaceurent of presenily
standartl units rT.hich wiII bo abolished by highv,ar. constru(:tion a1d rene,ryal
programs. the continuing migrntion to rtrban areas from the farm-s, arrcl the
continuing migration from relatirrely stagnant urbarr areas to those of pro-
nounced gro\\'th. This rrould call for an expansion of more tharr T0 llercent in
housing procluction during the -qixties over the actual recorrl of the fiftics.
I'urthermore, its accomplishrnent'$'ould hlr.e to or:cur rrithirr a national incotrre
distribution under t-hich 61 percent of the nonfarm househokls had irrcornes of
Iess than $6.000 in 1958 and lvith the outlool( that the sharlrcst increases in
housing derDanrl during this decade NiIl come from the age groups which are
the least likely to present the higher incornes.

It is aglinst this combination of trnprecederrtecl requiremeuts ancl existing
limitations that the National rrousing conference talies the position that the
housing and commtrnity development program for the sixties nrirst be pretlicated,
first. on taking ali steps required to increase the total productiou of lousing to
the lerels indicated. and seconrl. to support those steps and in fact rual<e them
achievable br devising ne\y progr2rDls rnd ne\,!- approaches to r.each the lrresenily
neglectecl arrd unselving sectors of the total housing marltet.

o

CABINET STATUS TOR EOUSING AND I,IETROPOLITAN AIIFAIRS

rn our opinion, the expansion of the national housing economy to meet ilre needs
of the sixties rvill inevitably be one of the major domestic issues during the com-
ing decade. Likervise, we are convinced that a national problem of this scope and
complexity can be satisfactorily met onty through the effective leadershiptf the
n'ederal Government. acting through flnancial aids, stirnulation and technical
assistance. while the execution of such a program must remain rvith the local
communities and largely with private enterprise, we are conYinced that the leader-
ship and supporting role of the x'ederal Government is indispensable. cor-
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respondingly, we feel that the crucial importance of housiug and oYerall com-
munit.y 4eveiopnent tp the healthy future growth of our urbau population and
motroir,olitan centers shoul{ be more adequately recognized wiLhin the-Federal
,establishment itself. Consequeltly, r,r.e strongly favor the enactment of legisla-
tion extending Cabinet status to this important sphere of l|ederal activity.

In this connection, lr.e therefore endorse s. ts292, to provide for the establish-
ment of a l)epartment of Housing :rnd }letropolitan Affairs, as introduced by
Senator clark for hirnself and senators llurray, Jar.its, aDd \YiIIiaDs of Nerv
.Jrersey, and, recommend its favorable consideration by this subcommittee. We
believe that the present status of tr'ederal housing, renerval aud related programs
has suffereri from lack of representation at the cabinet table and that the grow-
ing iliportance of these matters to the great maiority of the Americtn people
makes it imlrerative to afford thern l,'ederal recognition and stzrtus on a parity
with other rnnjor program activities of the lfeder:rl Gor,ernnent. \\Ie are like-
wise in accord with the concept in S' ;]292 that the logical nucleus for sutlh a
Delptrtment is the present l{ousing antl IIome X'inance Agenr:y. r'r'ith fttrther
stridy to be made of atltlitional Fetlenrl functions 1r,hich would logically fall
rvtihirr the slhere of a Departrnent of Housing and l\fetropolitan Affairs by
reason of their primary apltlication to metropolitan area ploblerns. We also
entlorse the proiision ot S. SZSZ under tvhich the Secretary of the propose{f
Ilepartment ivould have the responsibility for initiating coordination with otherJ
FederaL departrnents and agencies on nlatter.s directly affecting metropolitar -
areas.

ESTAIII,ISIIITENT OF IIOUSING GOAI,S

In this same corrtext, \ve are strongly in favor of the provisions of S. 3379'
introduged by Senator Sparkman, x'hich rvould call on the Presiderrt to preseut an
annual housing construction goal and to submit an anlrual report to Congress
setting forth the adrriinistrati'r-e actions and legislatiYe recommenrlations neces-
sary to trchier.e that goal. This bill would also reinstate an active housing
research program and thus rectify the paratloxical lacli of any conprehensive
research program for the largest industry in the natioual economy. These two
proposlls lre particul:rrly important in vierv of the great expansicur in housing
need and demand r.vhich is in prospect. B-v requiring annual appraisal of this
need and demand and of the actions required to meet them, this bill would greatly
clarify the goals and lrrograrns neetled to cope with the llnprecedented require-
m,ents of the sixties.

I rr-ould now like to comment on the views of the National Housing Conference
concerning the basic operating programs involved in the housing and community

.cleveloprnent effort and the various legislative proposals that are now before
your subcommittee. llany of the liitter are containecl in S. 35@ as introduced by
Senator Clark.

I'EA INSUIiANCE AUTEOIiIZATION

X'irst, $'ith regartl to the general IIIIA nlortgltge insurance nuthorization, the
Ntitional Housirrg Conference concurs rvith Senator Cllark's ltrrtlxrsal for :rtr ilt-]
(,rease of $4 billion in thut authorization. \\-e feel that the runintenatrte nflt
mornentum in housing construction lr'ith the supltort of I|I{A insurance. p:rr- -ticulrrrll under the l)reseltt uncertainties irr the mortgttge molley market. is too
essential to the natioflal housing econorny to justif-v any risk that the FHA
authoriz2rtion may be exhausted after tlie adjournrttent of lhis Congress and
before nen, authorization could be enactecl by the next Congress. At the sarne
time, we feel thlt the operzrtions of the I'IJA progrant, just as th€ operation of
'other hlsic programs in this field, should be subject to periodic reexamination
ancl analysis by the Congress. W-e therefore are oplrcsed to the entctrtent of ttl
open encled insurance authoriztrtion for IrI{A tt-hich n'ould largely irsulate the
operations ancl requirements of this basic financing prograrn frolll the test of
conglessional. scrrtiny,

UIiB.\N REN I'\\'AI AND IiI'DI'YELOPf,,TI'N'I'

Seconcl, with regarrl to urban renewal and retlevelopment, rthe National Housiug
Conference considers this progrlm as the basic rnethod for moving forw:rrd with
commurrity developrnent in Lrrb:rn areas. \Ye trre convinced tllat, afbel: 10 5's1."
of experitnerital and ltioneering operating experience, this is the prirlt:rry basis
for the c'leilrance arrtl recleveloliment or rehabilitation of sltrms and blightetl urban
areas. We are convinced that this program provides the basic machinery for
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reyitfllizing central cities and making possible the continued fu[ctioning of eities
as thr. essential t'ole fur tlre tultural, re(.reational, aud corumercial facilities
rvhich lre needetl in order to prolide cohesion to uur otherryise sprir\rling nretlo-
politan ,rreils. Lil<ervise, r'ede\.elol)ment powers zrre essential in orrler to mirin-
tain a herlthl- industrial b:tse in our cities and to pror.irle ol)pol'tunitl- for the
exllilusion of intlustriul fu<'ilities, ciose to centers of rvorking polrulation, s'hir.h
must t('colr)panl a[ exprnding econonr]- anrl population during the next rlecarle.
Frorn il honsing slarxll)i)irrt. the retler.eloprlent a.nd renerval ])rogr':rrn is irn indis-
yronsable veihit:le for lrrrx.iding sites for horrsing rlevelolrrnents q'hich wiII serve
thnse lxrpulation groulrs s'ho s'ant and rreed ckrse-in lo<.:rtiorrs, not:rbly tlre olderly,
the tnidde-aged families n,ith grown children, antl newly rnurrietl couples and
yonlrg entrants into the s'orking force. Ilurtherrrote. there is increasing iudica-
tion that these satne po\\'ers rvill bei'ome increa.singly irnportant in reclaiming
the fringe areas of blight on the peripherS' of cities and in subulbia which are
the unfortunate orltcolDe of the mushroorling, unplannerl gro\\'th of sullurbia
oyer the past,10 years of the automotive age.

Cities throughout the countrJ ale demonstrating their incretrsing reliance upon
redevelopment and reneu-ni as the basic tools available to overcortre these basic
problerns and to adjust thernseh-es to the requirements of modern urban li\-ing iu

^LAmerira in thelatter half of lhe 2Olh centut'I.
I O" the basis of experience, the National Housing Corrference is presuacled

-that 
there are tn-o essential ingredients for keeping local renewal and redeyelop-

ment prograrns in pace u'ith the challenge of the sinties. These are, first. an
adequate pool of Federal capital grant assistance for local programs and, secord,
assurance of continuity of operatious. Both these are of rital importance in the
delicate operation of recasting blighted urban neighborhoorls rvhich en-tails ahnost
invariably an interval of years between the inception of preliminary planning
and the completion ofphysical redevelopment or rehabilitation.

tr'or this reason, the National Housing Conference has trdr.ocated, along rrith
re-presentatives of the municipalities, the enactment of a Irederal authorization
of $600 miltion a year for a rreriod of 10 .vears, u,ith a.uthoritf in the President
to increase any year's authorization by an arlditit)nal $150 million if he found
that thc demands and needs of commotlities so required. This s'oulcl not be an
open endetl authorizrrtior.r since there Nould be a definite yetrrll' ceiling and like
\,vise, of (,()llrse, a yenrly opportunity for Cougress to reexarnine the requirements
antl progress of the proglrrm. Ilowever, such a 10-year authorization woukl
provirle reasonable irssllr?rnce of continuity orr a long-rlnge basis irrtd would give,
we helieye. irnportnnt inrlrctus to long-range planning of this lrasic method fur
the rebuilding of our citit s on a l)rogl'aur rather thrn a pro.iect basis.

We irre srrtisfierl thrrt the comyronrise authrlrization <'ontained in the Housing
A<'t of lllSf). n:rmely $ll.l0 rrillion cipit:rl gnlnt ruthority for the curlerrt fist'rrl
)'exl' ln(l an aclditiorrrrl $i100 nrilliou for the fiscal ,vear begiuning .Inly 1. s'ill not
be sufficient to rnaintain present ruorlenturl, to saI' uothing of providing leerv:ry
for the steppetl-up lnce of renes'al and redeveloprrrent u,hich n'ill be essential in
the lear imrnediately aheatl. \\'hile S. i3509 provides only orre additional authori-

lzatii,n of $ti00 million. this n'ould be aderlirate to cariy the lrrograrn s'ithout
lcutback and delay i[to the next Congress 'lvhich s,ould then have ample oppor-

tunit-r' to t'eexnmine the long-term needs of the program. Consequently, \\-e sup-
por't this proYision in S. 3509.

The National Housing Conference is also in favor of yarious technical amencl-
ments to title I of the Housing Act of 1949, as arnenderl, r,vhich are contained
in S. 3509. These include the proposed amendment increasing the maximum
relocation alloN-a[ce for businesses displaced b-v renelval programs or other
relaterl public actions to $5,00O frorn $3,00O. The problems of assuring equitable
treatment for small bur:inesses dispiaced from renerval areas has been a thorny
one for the local redevelopment agencies and the preserlt maxirnunt allorvance of
$3,000 to courpensate for noring expenses and property losses has in niany in-
stances beeri iladerluatr. lrirlticularly Nhere the small businerss leased ratlier than
owned its propertl- in the renewr1l area. Our organization also favors an incre:rse
in the niaxiumln relocati{)n allos-ance for farnilies antl individuals to $ii0o from
the present ceiling of $2fi). \Vhile the $20O allowa.nce for: :rt,tual moving espeDses
is lrroling atlequzrte iD many communities, in some of the l:rrger comrnuDities
rvith a tight su1rpl..' of housirrg for disyrlaced families, this :rllowan<re has proyed
to he inadequate to courpensirte for actu:r.l relocation exl)ense. T,ike'lvise, we
ftror the proposed technit.rrl irrnerrdrnents to secrtion 11f of 'title I relnting tcr
uriYel'sit). participation in locll reuerval progrruns. These tmendmerlts wonld
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remedy certain inequities which have become evident during the initial experience
under this nerv section rvhich was added by the Housing Act of 1959.

The National Housing Conference is also strongly in support of various amend-
ments in S. 3509 r,r'hich in our opinion rvould be helpful in giving rnuch-neecled
impetus to the rehabilitation phase of the urban renewal program. \\rhile the
concept of rehabilitation in areas suitable for such treatrnent has great appeal,
serious practical difficulties have been experienced in accomplishing any exten-
sive rehabilitation, over and above simple code enforcement activities.

One of the amendments in S. 3509 rvould permit the use of l'ederal capltal
grants, along with local contributions, to finance pilot rehabilitation dernonstra-
tion activities in urban renewal areas. Such pilot undertakings might rvell prove
to be a usetul device for triggering increased participation by homeolners or
investors by providing a testing ground for rehabilitation techniques and a yard-
stick for rehabilitation costs.

Likewise, we favor the arnendments in S. 3509 to the rehabilitation provisions
of section 220 of the National I{ousing Act. As this committee is rvell aware, the
amount of rehabilitation actually accomplished in urban renewal areas through
FlfA-insured financing under section 220 has been inflnitesimal during the
almost 6 years since the enactment of the Housing Act of 1954. This disappoint-
ing result undoubtedly reflects a variety of factors, among lvhich has been ther
lack of familiarity on the part of many EHA field offices n'ith insuring actiritie-
in the type of neighborhoois selected by locat renewal agencies for rehlabititationV
activities. In some cases, there also has been insistence upon standards of reha-
bilitation n'hich have been excessive in relation to the income and market charac-
teristics of the neighborhoods involved. As we read the amendments to section
220 contained in S. 3509, two basic steps would be taken to broaden the effectir+
ness of this n'HA program in the rehabilitation fleld. X'irst, the arnendments
would make clear that section 220 financing would be available in urban reneu'al
areas for conservation and the prevention of deterioration in addition to more
extensive rehabilitation. Second, section 220 financing would be macle a'r,ailable
in code enforcement areas in communities with a workable prograrn in force
and where the Housing and IIome X'inance Administrator determines that section
220 assistance is necessary in order to carry out such code enforcement programs.
In such cases, the requirement for official local adoption of a complete urban
renewal plan for the neighborhoocl would be involved. In viels of the irnportance
of establishing a feasible basis for more effective rehabilitation and conservation
programs than has been achievable before, we believe these amendrnents \votrld
represent a n'orthwhile experiment and we recommend their support by this
subcommittee.

EOUSING TOR, TIIE DLDERLY

As pointed out previously in my testimony, one of the crucial areas of increas-
ing need and demand for adequate housing accommodations during the sixties
will be among the elderly. This problem becomes all the more pressing by reason
of the prevalence of Iow incomes among elderly persons and by reason of the fact
that an unusually high proportion of such persons are currently lodged in sub-^.
standard housing-. fn f0fS, for example, wirere the head of the houiehold "'uI65 years or older the median income of the household was only $2,066 as conrpared!7
with a median income of $5,087 for all households. X'urthenuore, a suryey in
December 1956, showed that of the 5 million nonfarm households then headed by
a person aged 65 or over, approximately one-half were occupying substandard
housing. These two statistics highlight the serious problems which are involved
in provicling adequate housing for the increasing numbers of elderly families
and single persons.

In the opinion of the National Housing Conference, a major forward step in
seeking solutions to this problem was the inclusion in the Ilousing Act of 1959 of
section 202 arthorizing appropriations of 950 billion in direct Federal loans by
the Housing ard Home X'inance Agency to finance the development of housing
for the elderly through long-term, low-interest mortgages. This pioneering au-
thorization, in our opinion, establishes a flnancing formula $,hich should prove of
substantial beneflt to elderly families and individuals .lvith incomes betrveen the
range rvhich would be required under the new X'HA mortgage insurance pro-
gram for housing projects for the elderly and the income levels quaiifying for
admission to low rent public housing. trYhile the absence thus far of any appro-
prlations under this new progran has prevented the undertaking of any projects,
we support the provision in S. 3509 increasing this loan authorization fronr $5O
million. to $100 million as an action which lvould perrnit the developmetit of
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Drore extensive esperience in this fiekl. In fact, we rvould urge the committee
to give favorable consideration to increasing the appropriation to $150 million.
I'his n'ould rnake possible ultimately the development of roughly 15,0&) special
tlwellings for elderly families. Since the loans under this program may be rnade
only to nonprolit corporations, we also recommend to the subcommittee that these
Ioans cover 100 percent of actual total development costs rather than 98 percent
as prescribed under the existing statute and that the maximum tenn of the
Ioan be increased to 60 years from 50 years. We are also hopeful that the Senate
Appropriations Cornmittee will give favorable consideration to a substantial in-
crease in the initial appropriation to implement this nerv program from the
token figure of $5 million which was eontained in the pending independent offices
appropriations biu as passed by the House of Representatives.

AUTHOBIZATTON OF CONTINUATION OT LOW R,ENT PR,OGRAM

The National Elousing Conference strongly supports the provisions for the
continuation of the public housing program which are contained in Senator
Clark's bill, S. 3509. There can be no dispute as to the need for low rent
housing for families who without this aid, are condemned to live and. bring up
their families in the slums. As shown in last year's report of this committee,
the number of families which are being displaced by governmental action such
as urban renewal and highway programs and which are eligible for low rent
housingi would alone require 41,000 new low rent urits a year, without making
any provision for farnilies displaced by private rebuilding and for families

eeking to get out of the slums on their own initiative.
Despite these admitted needs the administration both last year and this year

has failed to sponsor any increase in the public housiDg program. While not
tlenying the need for low rent housing the administration has stated that the
cities have not evidenced any substantial demand for additional contractual
authorizations.

\Ye readily admit that progress in eontracting for the authorized number of
units contained in the Ilousing Act of 1956, as well as the Housing Act of 1959
has been disappointing. We submit, however, that this lack of progress rvhich
the administration points to, is largely due to the unsympathetic attitude of the
X'ederal officials responsible for the low-rent housing program. By the creation
of difficulties and delays because of new tests and rigid requirements, local
housing authorities have been discouraged from trying to develop new projects.
It is hoped that recent changes in the administration of the Public Ilousing
Administration will make it possible to work in closer cootr)eration with local
housing authorities in carrying out the programs authorized by Congress.

A second principal cause for the delays in entering into new annual contri-
butions contracts is to be found in the stop and start authorizations made by
the Congress in recent years. The process of finding suitable sites for public
housing, securing necessary local approvats, preparing outline plans and speci-
fications and making preliminary estimates of cost is a time consuming otre,
generally extending over a period of L5 to 25 months. Yet congressional
authorizations have often been for periods of 1 year or at most 2 years which
makes it impossible for local housing authorities to plan ahead for an orderly
flow of work.

The situation in this respect was particularly difficult last year. All author-
izations for new contracts expired on June 30 and the present limited author-
ization of 37,000 additlonal units did not become available until September 23,
1959. This hiatus of 3 months was bad enough, but the period. of inactivity
was extended for another 3 months while the Public Housing Administration
undertook a complete revision of its development procedures.

The Publie Housing Administration has now built up an active list of pre.
liminary loan contracts and applications totaling 26,00O units againsll this
authorization of 37,000 units. Without a further authorization, the Public
Housing Administration wilL have to shut down on preliminary loan contracts
as soon as 11,00O more units have been applied for and progress will again
eome to a halt.

To provide for the needed extension of the program and permit the develolr
ment of an orderly stream of progress, S. 3509 proposes to now make available
the balance of the annual contributions authorization provided in the Elousing
Act of 1949. The remaining authorization would permit entering into new
contracts with local housing authorities for approrimately 100,000 units over
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and aboye the 37,000 non, authorized. This rvould probably perrnit the orderly
developrrrent of the program for several J,ears to come but r.vould certainly
be far below the actual needs for additional lo*, rent public housing.

.q.DDITIO]I.{L CONTII,IBIITIONS IN RESPITCT TO EIDERLY TENTNTS

,\s enphasized prer.iously in this testinony the proportion of aged people
in the population is increasing rapidiy, and they coDstitute a problen of in-
creasing magnitude for lor.-rent housing. In 1956 the act was amen<led to
permit the adrnission of single persons of 65 years or oyer, and. to give a prefer-
ence in adrlission to all elderly families rvhich were rlefined as inclu(liilg elderly
indivitluals. As a result the number of elderly farnilies in public housiug has
risen from 9.6 percent in 19112 to 14.9 percent in the first half of 1959. ISecause
of their vel'y low incomes these frrmilies can af,ford to pay even less rent than
othel fanilies in public housing. Xnor example, the average rent of eldel.ll- f[tm-
ilies admittt,d in 1959 $ias only $30 per month in contrast to an average of about
$39 for all o{ht,r fumilies.

The present authorized level of annual contributions makes it practioatly
impossible to build projects prinrarily for etderly families. Elr-en *'here they _
are accommodateil in the sa6e projects as lsith other families, the ineteasinlil
proportion of t.hese yery low rent paying families threatens the flnancial stabilitil
of the proJeets.

In order to provide for elderly families without jeopardizing the flnancial
solvency of local projects, S. 3509 would make an additlonfll contribution of not
more than $120 per year ayailable, if needed, in respect to each elderly family.
This amount would be pa.id" only lvhere a project would otherwise run into
financial difficulty and the amount paid would be limited to the amount necessary
to obviate a deficit. In order to assure local housing authorities that these
additional contributions will be forthcoming when necessary and thus permit
them to make long-range plans for housing elderly farnilies, S. 3509 woultl
authorize amendments to outstanding contracts to incorporate this provision-

The National Housing Conference strongly urges the adoption of this pro-
vision. It rvill permit complete flexibility in planning for elderly families.
allorl,ing them to be housed in the same projects as other families or giren
separate quarters. as seems best to the respective local housing authorities.
\\-e belieTe this llexible arran'gement to be far better than pror,iding any
separate lo\r.-rent program for the elderly.

OYDRT\CO]IE TENANI'S

Untler the preseut act tennuts rnust be evicted if their incomes increase
beyond the limits set for c<intinued occuparrcy. lt'his provision is disturbing
to all tenant-q rvith initiative and ambition. It pontrlizes the efforts of families
to better their economic status, sometimes breaks up farnilies by forcing sec-
onclary wage earners to leave horne, anrl offers a corlsti1nt temptation to elasior.
in the reportirtg of incoure. Irarnilies s.ho are forced to leave public housing aII
too often must r:eturn to the slums or other -substandard dwellings, or if the5,
secure decent housing must tr)ay higher rents thau they can afford.

The National Housing Conference therefole strongly recornmends the pro-
risions in S. 3509 permitting olerincorne tenants to purchase their dl,r-elliugs
nather than be evicted. This can be done on an indivitluftI basis on projects
r.ith separate dwellings or row houses. but in other projects it r,vill lre necessrry
to bring together a nurnber of farnilies eiigible for purchase who eould acquire
an entire builrliDg on a coop€rati\-e basis.

The Natiolal Ilousing Conference ofltels two suggesterl changes in the specific
provisions of S. 3;09. As no'w, drtfterl it limits purchases to families s'hose
incomes already exceql the stipulated limits. We believe it rvould be u-ise to
rnake eligible any tenant families whose incomes are sufficient to justify their
rurdertaking purchaser of their dn,ellings 'r'ithout \\'aiting until they actually
exceerl the income lirlits.

In the case of projects rrhich have been l-rennanently financed, it v'ould not
be possible to perrnit the purchase of rhvelliugs urithout relinancing tlie bonds-
a most unwise procedtre at cunent interest tates. \Ve suggest, therefore, that
long-telm leases with plolisions similar to those for purchase agreements, coultl
be enterecl irrto s'ith overincorne tenants, especially u-hen a coolreratire associa-
tion is the l)urcha,qer.

a
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I'he National Housing Cottference also stror)gly srlpports the alternative pro-'t'ision for oyerincome tenarrts in S. 3509 'n'hich-irioulri lrerr"ii ilreiri ir rerunir inoccupancl' at nonsubsidized rents, but only so lolg as suita5le private rlg'ellings,either for rent or for sale, are Dot ar.ailible to t-ixlnr at price^s rvtrictr ttrey ciriafiord.
LO'W-RENI' IIOUSING ON UBBAN ITENE\V^{.I, SITES

We call attention to section 4(c) of S. 3509 s-hich rvollil clirect an anbiguityin the provisions adopted last year to facilitate ttre tmaiiorroi-pofrfi" housiug
on urbau renelvill sites $het'e this is appropriate.

Although the corrtetuplated ust-. foi'-a]i the lancl in urban reneu'al sites is setf_orth when a project is appror.ed, urlrry changes l,:ly Occur in the course of itsdevelopment and i[ r,:ry_beco1ne.:ll)l)rolrriate-"to use sites atr'"ua-y-u"quired. inrvhole or in Ilart for lrublic housing. .l'lre proposed aruerrdment rirakes it clearthat the provisions :ldopted last .yerr ilr seclion 107 of ttre fiousiDs ect of 1g"1grvould applf in such cases and woukl serve to authorizt tfre f.:nau Renes.alAdrrtinistration to rlodify existing corrtnrr.ts irr keepirrg 
"-ilf,-tn" r*". provisionsof section 107. \Ye lecorriurend that the legislrtive fri.t".V ,riai"-this intentionclear.

O..y" '.eug lrj:l,^,r*..o ;;""1'""".:i::;",il,";l;r". the t,.,o re,,ainins pro-visions in S. 3509- 'l'he proposed incre:rse ot rriiEO urittiorilor ttre.siieciat assist-ance progranr of the rrerleral National lrort$age Association, t<i be securedthrough direct borro'rvings from the 'I'reasury, 1s essential tri rnaintain mo-r,elttuln in the essen-tid. Ii'HA programs for housing in urban i.e'rren'at areasilrstrr:etl b1' section 220, for relocation housirrg irr*,r.e.i'unaer 
"""ii,,"'zzr and forhotlsittg for the elderly insured under sectiirrr 2111. i" o.0"" 

"io-iDcrease 
theutilit-v of the FN1\{A special assistance operrrti<,r to these I,"os.or"." as well asto cooperative housing-under section 213, ive illso frrlur .e.tairiie"rr"lcal aurend-ments to section 30i of the FNIrA statute as n.ell as t., seciiorrs 2i0 ano 221 ofthe Ntrtionnl Housing Act. Rrtther than to take the tinie oi ihJ cornlrittee thisrnorning rvith a detailed explarnation of these techui<:al a-""arir*[r, r.e *,oulcllike-to request pernission of ilre subcouuuittce to flr;oilp;ieirieirtary tetteron these points.

FEDETiAL PL,,\.NNING SCI{OLAIISIIIPS

seconrl. \\'e are heartily in firr..r of the provisi.n i, s. BJOS a.flrorizing
&100.000 rtrrtttrall-v for a j--vetrr I)eri(xl to be usetl by ilre Ilousing illd llorueFinance Adnrinistrator to provid-e scholarships i" lriitiir,tinro of iigher educ,r-tior for the graduate.training 

-of plaD,ilg ano trorsing t""rr"r.i.ir. and sr)e-cialists.. Tbis lrroposal, rvhich hirs been fiyorably c;D,sI(te-i;d;;lnis subcorr-ruittee in the ptrst, wi[ be of great lrenerit in easing iii;];.";i pronoun.edshort-age of qunlified 
-professional sDeciirlists in the -ptnlnl],^g]'i-ilu" 

rene$.al,and hou-sing fierds. rn 
'ierv of the i.creasins activily rii* ;;;;u in these

e$jlJ*{,:#;,,LT.Lti::1f.*"J,i.:li,:rftili;"ti;i,i:r;x':l;*,;;ri*"trlli
I{IDDLE INCOfII] IIOUSTNG

r rvould like to turrr ,.ovr to an area of trenleDdous iurportance in deveroping[u effectiYe over:lr housing prograr]r to rrreet the unpre^cecleriiea ,:eqoire-ertsof rh. sixlies. r h:rve-1rrevi,,r.rsri eurphrsizetr trle "o.ibui ;";i;i;;, presented bythe r)resent_inabitity of theprivate housing intrustry tii p";,1,r,;-11;ii"ing for thero*.er nriddre inco,re pop.Iatio.. This r;ight ne"aetiet n:iir"ii"iiy fls thosef:rrrrilies rvjrh lrelage irrr.rrrres ranging belu.eerr ${.000 antL d;.0;rl';;'i.",,., $.trichreltresent betrveen one-thitd ancl tg'o-flfths of the t.tal 
"o"tuiln rrn,i"eLolcls. TheNational rrousing confer:ence is convinced thrrt the d"i-I;i;;;'ot"sotutions tobroaclcn the nes' housing tlarket to accournr,d"t" .t-r"ii.i- a pirltion of tnefaulilies in this mnss unservecl rnarhet is essential ir lne-e.xpair.,i,,o'or Irnusinglrrodtr<'tion to the levels retluin:d during the uext tlecade i"'to il""r"r" feasibleof :rchievetuent.

The biII norv before tliis subcornmittee rvhich_is directerl to$,:rrcl the rniddle-income h,rsing problern is S. rB-r2. the Federal r,irnite.a priniil;;;;;- corrrora_tion act, introduced by Senator Jn'r'its for hiurself ."a s"""i".'6i*r.. Underthis bi[. rvhich is uoclered. in large part after.th" \-;;-j;i.;'Jtaie ]Iitctieu_Lama r,irlited profit rrousing c)ourpanies ,\ct, the t,rr,t,,r".,i'ao.ltriratinr, t,, t.,oset rrp uitlrin the fl'xl)re\\.olli of llle Housing and ll,,rrre fi,,.r""'iS;,,i:i:',i;,,1;
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raise funds primarily through the sale of its notes or obligations in the private
bond market. These notes or other obligations woul4 be subject to a maxirnurn
interest rate of 4 percent, would be secureal by debentures fully guaranteed by
the u.s. Government as to interest and principal on a basis generally eom-
parable with the debentures rvhich are the ultimate backup of the I'FIA mort-
lage insurance program, and in addition the interest on these obligations would
be fully exempt-froh n'etleral, State, or local taxation. The Corporation would
be autiiorized to make loans to nonprofit or Iimited proflt corporations covering
90 percent of development costs over a term not to exceed 50 years for the
construction of housing for farnities of moderate income or for elderly persons.
The interest rate on such mortgage loans would be based oIr the cost to the
corporation of its capital investment and borrowings from the private market
plus one-half of 1 percent to cover overheacl and administratiYe expenses and
acclrlulations to reserves. In considering applications, the Corporation would
give priority to projects receiving assistance from State or local governments
[hrough tax abatement or through public assembly of the sites for the horeslng,
inclutling land made available in urban renewal projects' Capital of up to
$100 million would be provided through subscription by the Treasury and the
Corporation u'ould be authorized to issue its notes or obligations in an annual
amount not exceeding $500 million, r,r'ith discretionary authority in the Presidentl
to increase this annual borrowing authorization up to $1,500 million. f

Under prevailing conditions in the private money market. it appears doubtful -that the obligations of this proposed corporation could be marketecl at less than
the 4-percent maximum rate proposed in S. 1342. For example. the latest issue
of long-term local housing authority bonds, fully secured as to principal arid
interest by pledge of X'ederal annual contributions contract and also exempt fronr
X'ederal and State income talation. \vas sold on May 4 at an nYerage interest cost
of 3.384 percent. After allorving for the one-half of 1-percent service charge
required under the biII and for initial amortization on the basis of a 50--vear
levtl annuity morgtage loan, the debt service requirement on a housing project
de-r.elopetl under this proposed legislation would be approximately 5-percent per
annum.

The subcommittee may be interested in our analysis of the rent levels which
might be ar:cornplished under the formula of the Javits-Clark biII. We assume
a 2-betlroom apartment in a 2- or 3-story walkup apartrnent developrlent involr-
ing a total development cost of $12,500 p€r apartment, which on the basis of expe-
rience is about the minirnum cost feasible under prevailing contlitions in major
metropolitan areas. On the basis of typical operating expenses and fnll real
estate taxes for such a unit and assuming its de'velopment by 2 limited profit
housing corporation, we estimate that the required rental rrould be approximatel5'
$110 per month or slightly under $25 per room. On U1e generally accepted yard-
sticli that rent may absorb up to 20-percent of annual gross faniilr income, such a
unit 'n'oulcl be suitable for families rvith annual incomes of $6,500 and up. By
comparison, the identical unit flnanced under the prevailing terms for rental hous-
ing uncler section 220 of the FHA program rvould require a monthly rent of about 

^
t"':*JI'iT"f"i$ 11,1i:I"t""Tl,l*:d,*i";iff";',3:.$h'.','.*:"ll',,#t"i:":Ti!
produce a reduction of about 15 percent in required rents as compared rvith thtr
section 220 frI{A fot'mula and a conscqnent broadening of the market which
could be served. If this hypothetical unit also received a 5O-percent abatement
in real estate taxes, lve estimate that a further reduction in rent to about $l0o
per month s'oultl be acliieved, rvhich u.'ould be suitable for fttnilies rvith annual
incomes of $6,000 and uP.

Dven under prelailing high interost rate conditions in the private morley
market, the financilg formula in the Javits-Clark bill thus rvonkl make possible
a considerable reduction in the rents required for privately developed housing
as compared lvith the rents achievable under the section 220 autl simllar existing
programs. This lrould clearly represent a definite advance in the tools available
to meet housing needs on a broad basis. Nevertheless. it'would still leave a
substantial gap between the upper income limit of families eligible for admission
to lo$-rent public housing and the lower limi't of families sert-ecl by private or
cooperative housing programs. Again in term's of national averages, this gap
s'ould represent generally the families within incomes betrveen $4.000 and $6,000
which in 195E represented approximately 25 percent of the total nonfarm house-
holcls. It is for this reason,that the NFIC, after study, has concluded that the
only broad basis for closing this gap, 'n-hich iu human terms inYolves rnore than
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13 tli-Iiion famjiies, is to establish a Ifederal program under rvhich interest ratesn'ould be matchetl to_ the income requirement3 an.-d costs of corJ.ucJion requiredto serve families in this income- category, even though the market .at" fo" piivate
money may be at subs.ta,thlly higher tevels. X.<,r example, using the samehypouretical $12.500 u,,it and assumlng a 50-year 1OO-perceni riia" to a nonprofitcorpolation at 3-ltercelt interest and receiring a 5O-irerceni afatt.ment irl reales-tate talies, s-e estiniate that a rental of about $80 per rnonth coltit be achieverln'hich rvould lie suitable for families n ith. annual^ incomes of G.SOO a"A r,p.At a 2-percent interest rate. the same urit-,w-ourcl *s"i;; """i-irt only gT0,
suitable for families rvith annual incolxes of g.1,200. w;;il 

";nvinced 
flratthe achievement of tr_ cornplete rrousing prog.am for the sixties wilI req.ire anapproach along this lille and \\'e recurLrnantl it to the sturly and-corisideration ofthis subcommittee.

COOPI'BATIYE HOUSING

. A- very important area of housing need on rvhich this sulicommittee will heartestimony fr:om more expert sourceslhan nryself but on which irre Naii,rrrnr frous-ing conference *,ishes to.record its-strong support are the cooperative rrousinglrrovisions in s. B512.a,thored by senato'wittiams, of New,;;;;;. Irere rve

Q,#*LltiJTl'ff ",t,1i,1*"JHilT.,#'ih,.i#yllTr",*m"::i"",,m:.t*t
n'irst. With the proprsed amentlnrents to section 213, the cooperative hous-ing section of the. f,'HA. insurecr mortgage l)rogram. This rrrogram has ar-ready made a substantial contribution to 

-the'aevetopmen[^Jf- 
cooperativehousing in r-arious sections of the country, ana tnere is-rrrrp."..io" evitlenceof expalding interest on the part of consumer groups. I.he National rlous-ing Conference is_particularly gratified by the incre^a=i"g i"t"."j in the useof the section 218 cooperative housi,g"formula il-thz-;;;;Iopment ofurban rene*'ar areas, and rve berieve that the p.opou"a a-L"aments woukrenhance the rvorkability of this prograrn.

second. rt is necessary that-there be the additional authorization of $50million for FNMA under the special assistance p"o.d;;. -;r;if"is 
provirteoin s. Bb12 with the additional authorization uuuirouit iL" p-iit. invorvinscgnsume! cooperatives. 'rye approve this Iimitation on th6 ffi ;i ihe";;;ftional x'Nl{A authorization iiice the consumer-cooperative projects bestassure the interests of the housing consumer and the puuric int6.e"t.Third. lve agree with the- proposals in S. Bb12 tfrdil.i.fi-l lrurchases ofmortgages under sprcial assistance programs srrouta ue at pai insteaa of atdis.ouDt and that_lhc to{aI FNIIA ctiaises should not e"ceeo-t-rrereent.x'ourth. we endorse the proposed ailendment i" E. l:il2 io'restore theposition of Assistant Commissioner for Cooperativ" H"r.i"J. .Ihe Con-gress had earlier established such a position by taw, bualhis;;.r.ision naslater repealed. During _the period tnat trrere *ui uo- e..l.t""t commis-sioner for coonerative Housing, the cooperative progra6-ii"ir"a -o."

- 
effective assista^nce and wider suiport. -

lt tr'ifth.- on llgjects wnicn irai':e-iaited as rental properties and then been- aequired bv FH^4., $'e support the provision of s. B'b1t'th;ttniirre snouragive a flrst preference in the sale of these projectJ t. r""iip"nuc age.rciesor consurner eooperatives. _These projects_r_vourd be sord ar'a pr.ice relrre_senting their fair varue as determined bv.Fur{. such ; p;;i;;nle wiil previde housing for consumers at lower costs through ";"i,.;a;';;"rations atthe same time that the Government rvill obtain aJair 
""i.r*"ii'trr" dis,osi-tion of a defaulted property.

COLLEGD IIOUSINC

The Nationar Housing conference is strongly in favor of the continuation ofthe crollege housing program which has made such a sii"inca"i Linirinution tothe dev_elopment of necessary holsing and dormitory riciriiG"on-"oil"s" 
"urr-puses throughout the country. rn view of the unpr&eaentea Lxpansion in cot_lege enrollment rvhich is in prospect over the next^ ferv y"u.r, i,,;Ji."l that it isimperative that the college.housingprogram !e-continued u"a'""pu",iea, and werecsmmend favorable consideration of S. 2950 introduce-d Uv Se"iitxs X'ulbrishiand sparkman which would increase the authorization for 

"ories" 
ho"sirg loansby $500 million.
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INDIVMUALLY O\'I'NED APIIiTIIEIITS

I.he Natiotral I{ousing c-onference also endorses the pro\isions of s. 3502.
It"his bilt rvould extentl X'IIA mortgage insurance for indiviclualll' orvned units in
a lrrultifalnily structlre and lvould provide al atlditional rueans of incre:.rsing
the supply of privately o\\'ned honsing units, rvhere this type of, legal owuership
is autfiorized untLer tire laws of a State in rvhich the propert]' is located. 'Ihis
form of ownership has proven Successful in apal'tment buildirigs of luxury and
semiluxlry accomntodations in Ser.eral State; rrnd possessigns. The intetltion
of this biil is to provide ar incentive for lenrlers to rlrake tltoDey aYailable for
the constructiol of apartments fol farnilies in tlle uloderate incorne lirackets.

In closirrg ny testirri6ny on behllf of the National Housing Conference, I 5-ould
Iike to expiess r1y sincere appreciation for this opportpnity ttt appear bef6re the
Housing Subeommittee an6 ao express the hope that this committee as in the
past \,!.iil continue t6 consider the complex aspects of the problenis of housing
^anri 

cornm[nity deyelopment as part of, a total oYeraII Droblem rr'hich dernands
unifi ed 1e$islative treatrnent.

(The follorsirig rvas receiYecl for the lecord:)
N-{Tro\,\L HousrNe CoNrnnrnc'n, INc.,

1l:(tsh.in{tton., D.('., )Iuy 23, 1960. o
Ifon. Jorrx J. SP,rnrltax
(-thuirmatL, Sltb(,on[nl,ttee on, Hottsing, Scn,ute Ccnnnttttee otu l].,ltkittg antl Cttt-

ran c lt, lV u t'tlLi)Lgto)1, D.C!.

I)r,lAR SEN-Iroti Sp.rnxu'tl: During DrI testimony otr May 11, 1fxi0, before tlte
Subcornrlittee ou Ilttusittg 6tr behalf of the \ational flousing Cguference, I re-
questetl pertrissiorr to subntit a suppielnentary lette'r setting fortli certain tech-
ii<.trl nmendrnents to sectirxt 305 of the Federal Nntional Mortgage Association
strrtute and to secticus 220, 221, and 231 of the Natiorrirl Ilousirrg ,\t't, s'hit'h otrr
conference belier-es $ ould be \.aluable irr stimulating increased ptrrticipatiotl by
private errteryrrise and a greater rirte of progress in these important n'HA pro-
lra1rs for new rental housing in urban reuen-al areas, relocation rental hotrsittg,
nrrd housing for the eldel'ly.

These technit'al amentlments aI'e ils follolss :

1. An nmendment to section l30ir(tr) of the Nirtitntrrl llousirrg Act, s-hic'Illvoultl
reqtlire the X'ederal Nntional llol'tgage Associatiorr to pnrchase speciill assist-
itnce mortg:rges at 1ot less than the urrliaid prirtt'iltirl anonut thereof. l'resently.
the FNXIA purchases strch mortgirges at 99 Dercent. The resulting discount of
1 percent iS a deterrent to poteiltirrl priyate sl)oDSorS autl. iil our opinioil, is not
ju,stified since the lnortgages purt'hased are fully irrsuretl bf n'HA.

2. A further auendrnent to section 305(b) Iimiting the fees and charges of
X"NIIA for commitrnerrts ancl. lrurchases of slrccial assistance mortgages to 1

percelt of the urrlraid ltrinciprrl ttmottnt of such mortgages, s'ith one'fourth of
1 percelt to be chtrrgecl upoll Colllliitment 1nd the balance of three-fourths of
1 percerrt to be paid npon purchilse.

(,1 #x'i8*;i n :"^-X;tffi i ?ill S[1 lfl lf i ];??ll Ll, J i ] i il3 $-.i i"J' t,i*!l O
of replacement costs the cost of off--qite irnprovements rvhich are required of the
rleYelOper and an tLlowance fol necessarl' expenses during the initial renting
of projects. llhese are import:rnt elements of the actunl cost of developing such
projects and theil present exclusion frour mortglgeable replacetnent costs is,
i1 opr opinion, an u[necessirry deterrent to private enterptise pzrrticipation in
the proglam.

4. An amenclment to section 22O(d) (4) of the National Housing Act reqttirittg
tr'IIA to institute leYel annuity debt sen'ice on rerital housing lrrojects in urban
ren<lynl areas. This debt seryice patteln, *'hich is llways used in the FIIA
sectiorr 203 an{ section 213 ltrogram-s, s-ould offset part of the ulrward pressllre
on rerrts resulting from the iltcrease in rnortgage interest rates.

i. An amenrlment to title II of the Nrltional Honsing Act tlirectiug the F'[IA,
i1 its processing of aplrlicutions for corumitments to irisure mortgages for Itrulti-
f:rmily housing projects. to include itl its estirnlte of repllrcement costs an
amount equal to the fees and charges (exclusiYe of discotrnt, if an.v), rvhich
pNltA r.ould charge fol. cornmitment nilcl ptu'chrtse of such tnortgages, in addi-
tion to the 1./2 percent now lllo\ved bf' FHA for litrancing e\pense. Iinder cur-
rent morley nrrrket cotrtlitions. the present allo\l',rnce of 1% l)ercent is etttirely
:r[sorbecl by the constt:tt<,tiou lender so that the f,,NMA fees (or equivirlelt fees
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by yrrivate lending institutions taliilg the perrDrrent mortgage) must be paiil in
cash entirely by tlre sponsors, over artl above the normal eqrlity cash require-
ments. Sini:e these fees and chlrges are a direct part of the cost of financing a
project, it would be tlesirable arrtl equitable to recognize them as part of re-
ptai.ement costs aud thus reurove a further deterrent to the undertaking of such
projects.

I wguld also like to present the viel,s of the National Housing Conference on
H.R. 10213, the tr)mergency Home Ownership Act, which is pending before your
slbcommittee. In vierv of ttre ltrgging treurl in housing constmction resulting
from the present tight money situation arrd the importance of stimulating in-
creased constmction from the standpoint of natioual housing needs and the nzr-

tional economy, our organization supports this legislation as an emergency
measure.

We will greatly appreciate favorable consideration of these recommendations
by Iour subcouunittee and your cooperation in placing this cotnrnunication in
the record of the pending hearings.

sincerely yours' 
Ners.l.ursr- s. Kmrn, president.

^ Senator Sr.lxxrtex. Next. r-e hirYe l'h'. Robertson, Chtrirman of the
Oederal lfome Loan Rank Boarcl, aecompnnied by'Ifr. L'a Dixon' a

-member of the Board, and Mr. William lltllahan, a memh.r of the
Board.

Would you gentlemen come around? lVe are glad to have you
with us.

STATEMENT 0F AIBERT J. R0BERTS0N, CHAIRMAN; ACCOMPANIED
BY IRA DIXON, MEMBER; AND WILLIAM tr. I{ALLAEAN, MEM-

BER, tr"EDERAl HoME loAN BANK BoARI)

Mr. RonpnrsoN. Good mornir-lg, Mr. Chairnlan; good morning,
Senator Clark.

Senator Srunnrr-rN. n{r. Robertson, we have your prepa.red state-
ment. Proceed as vou see fit.

Mr. Rosnnrsow. Thank you, sir.
Mr. Chairman, the me,mbers of tlte Fecleral lfome Loan Bank

Board appreci&te the privilege of again appearing before this sub-
committ6e-. Our testimony today tvill be on S. 3282, the only bill
involved in tltese hearings rvhich directly and immediately affects the
operations over' \\'lrich the Borrd lrts t'egrrlntory aI)d supervisoty

O"eFfli}ililtl;l;ru add to section 5 o{ ttre r{ome owners'r,oan Act of
1933 a new provision authorizing Federal savings and loan associa-
tions to invest limited tmounts of their funds in slttrres' accoltnts,
deposits, or certificates of indebteduess in local mutunl thrift and
hoine-financing institutions "located outside the territorial limits of
the United States."

\1'e undelstnnd, fl'otn remarks made at the time of its introduction
by Senator Smathers, who irrtroduced the bill for himself a,nd for
S-enator Nforse, that the bill is intended to authorize these investments
to bo made in institutions located in Latin America.

At the outset rve wish to note that it is not enirely clear that the bill
woulcl have thtt elfect. The llome Orvnets' Loan Act of 1933 itself
provides in section 7 that the provisions of that a.ct shall apply to the
tontinental Lrnitecl States (including Alaska), to the Temitory of
Ilawaii-Hawaii is of course llo\y a Sttte-ancl to Puerto Rico, Guam,
ancl the Virgin Islands. It is possible that in the liglit of this express

55369.-60 -7i
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provision of t'lre a,ct, the plesent bill might be constrned to apply only
to investments in institutions located in those parts of the specified
area rvhich have not been incolporatecl into the I-Inited States. If this
construction l.ere adopted, tire bill lrould, under existing circum-
stances, appl-v to inl'estments in institutions located in Puerto Rico,
Gua.rn, ancl the Yirgin Islands, and in those institutions only. We
&ssume, however, that the objective of tlie bill is to authorize such
investments in institutions in Lntin America.

fnstitutions of this liind could make available to tlie people of those
countries, in their o\rn comlnlrnities, t''n'o things rvhich today they
generally do not have. These are, first, a sufe ancl <'onr.enient local
repository, locally ou'ned and locallv managed, iu n-hich they may
place their small sar.-ings and receive a return thereon, and, second, a
dependable local source of funds rvhich they can borro'iv at reasorrable
rates for the building or purchase of homes.

Ileneflts both of an eronomic and of a social natule could
alrly be expected. to fo low tho estnblishment of tliese i".d#e:";:O
Besides the improvement in the economic condition of those who would --
thus be encoura,ge.d to adopt habits of saving and thoso who rvould be
enabled to become o\vners of homes, opportunities would be given for
the employment and use of local labor and 1oc.al resonrces in the builcl-
ing of these homos.

As was pointecl out by Senat.or Smathers in the introduction of the
bill:

Experience, not only in the United States but throughont the Western \\rorld,
has established beyond possible tloubt the fact that widespread homeownership
contributes vitally to the d.eveloprnent of social stability.

JVe beiieve that the same is true also of the acquisition by the people
of an economic stalre in the form of invesibed savings.

lVhile tire Board fayors the obieotive of the liill, we feel thrt this
objoctiv-e could be more-e,flectivoly accomplished if, instead of pro-
viding for the making of such invest,ments^by individual associations
in thjs_country directly in particular foreign institutions, a cerrtral
elrannel rrore establ ished for this purpose.

A considerable amount of prellmiirar-y invostisation and considera-
liorr would bc necessary before a deterhination"c,ould be made as to ^
:::,1$:T*y;lli]:ffi f,,;::i"i,:ff :Jft ilf ,it?"y1*'""H'f; :Jr:l,trO
bo needed as to tlre attilude of the co-trnbry in favoring or opposing
such investments, the adequac-y of its lawi for the estiblishin'ent o-f
srrclr irrsl itutions nnd fo.r th_e piotectio-n of the fgreign inveslment, and
tho question whether, in the light of the conditiorns existinE hi ttre
count{}: there lrould be a reasonable probability that suoh insiitutions
could be successfully established there,.

Such a central vetiicle coull!, we bolieve, be feasibly provided through
legislat ion authorizing bhe Federal lTome Loarr Barrk Borrd to nro-
vide for the.orgnnizntion, ineorpomtion, and operation of an inie.-
n,ational,savingi and lorn .develbpment'corporation. This corpora-
bion corrld be-rir-en -authorlty to issrre its sliares to savings trnd'loan
assrrcirlions. Federal and State, ancl to irrr-est iis funds'to assist or
participnte in.the .establishment and der-elopment of mutual savings
and loan rssociations in underdeveloped counjtries.
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A central vehicle of t-his kind, chartered and regulated by the Fed-
ernl Ifomo I;oan B:r.nk Boa,rd, would not only have available to it the
exporier-rce and expertness of the Board il tire suvings zrnd loan fiold
but could draw on the services, experience, ancl teclinical expertness
of leaders in tliat field throughout, the Ilniteti States.

'Ihe Boa,rd is not in favoiof t,he e.actme*t of S. 8282 in its present
form. rf Iegislation of this nature is to be enactecl tlie Boarcl x.'oqld
prefer that it provide for the establishment of such a, vehic.le for the
acco_nlplishment of these objectives alorrg tlLe Iirres rlescriberl :rbove.

\Ye ha,'e been informally id_vised.by tlp rJ*r'eru of the Bucrget that
there is no objection to the submission of this sta,tement but tirat t[e
adrr ritr ist rlLior L tloes ttot. at t li is t ime, sr rpport erritci rnent of the a llerr ra-

[i'e proposal suggested by the Boa,d irendi.g compretion of furtr]rer
detn iled st trtlies riorv rrndeirvav.

Thank yorr. Jh.. Clrairrrrau."

O*"*'#:,':ii:x';t:,*t*m'mt,t'iJT;*Jlf JJJi"H',:lt
hlve rrrv .irlea, arr.1. .n-t.y of nreasuring I hrt ?

Ifr'. Ronen'rsoi. ,[t-rrorrld be ve[, small. ]Ve har.e not conrprrtecl
the tot,al arno,,t,^bLrt the limitaaid";-;;y ,r*-i".iij.iro, rs very
smrl l. It, in itself. would not be--

Senator Sr,rnrtrr.rx. For t.he recotd, lo wlrabextent do law and reg-
ulations pgmit Federal associations'to invest clomestitaiit il;;il"
than home loans ?

IIr. Ilonnnrsolr. I think thev can invest 20 percent oftheir.-
Senator sprnrrraN. That was the miniruu;r.* p,,;;,i iust last year,

r-ns_it rrot, or year before Jnst, ? The Senate raiserl^it, lo 2d percerrt.
Mr. Hnll,rrraw. Yes; 15 or 20, I have forgotten which il was, Sen_

ator.
Senator Spenr<lraN. We raised that. You can supply that for the

l."ol"9; rf you will give us a statement explaining idt'oi tt e reco.alit
worrld be appreciated.

(The information requested follows : )
The basic statutory provision authorizing ancl limiting the investments of n'ed-

eral savings and loan associations in loans other than tiose secured by flrst liens

a!1i.13T?;";"JJi'1T',f ",::i"',?fl ff JSSIE:ilffi #.l,"?':IitiB:JJ:H'f .".rif fi
- 

not exceeding 20 percent of the assets of such an association may be loanecl onother improved real estate without regiard to the g85,000 limitation ard the bGmile limit of that subsection, but secured by flrst lien thereon.
This 20 percent flgure represents an increase from the fomer flgure of 15 per-

cent, made by section 6M of the Ilousing Act of 1g56.
. subsectiol (c) was also amended. by section g05 of the Elousing Act of 1gbg,by the aaldition of a new paragraph pioviding that, without 

"egufi b any other:provision of that subsection except,the area restriclion, any X'ederal savirigs andloan association rvhose general reserves, surplus, and untlivided profits exceed Epercent of its withdr-awable accounts may invest an amount not eiceeding at any
one time 5 percent of such accounts in loans to flnance the acquisition and devel-opment of land for primarily resitlential usage, subject to such rules and regula-tions as the Roard may prescribe. In addition, thLre are some other relatively
minor provisions of stbsection (c) under s'hich ioans other tJran horne loans may
be made, and subsection (f) of section 1802 of chapter 37 of tifle 38, United Statescode (the existing Gr loan chapter) provides ifpart that an.y loan at least 20percen-t of which is guaranteed under that chapter may be matle by any ri.ederal
savings and loan association, without regard to certain Iimitations aid restrictions
of other laws.
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The Housing Act of 1959 also adtlecl to subsection (c) a provision that adcli-tional sums not exceeding 20 percent of the assets of a x'ecleial savings and loan
association may be used without regard'to the area restriction for Ihe makingor purch-ase of participating interests in flrst Iiens on one- to four-family homes-,
except that the aggregate sums invesLed pursuant to the two 20 percent provi-
sions, may not exceed 30 percent of the association's assets, ana a ?urtner provi-
sion ^that 

participating interests in loans secured by mortgages rvtricn rrave tne
!_enefit of insurance or guaranty (or a commitment itrerefoi)lnder the National
Irousing Act or under the Gr loan provisions shrrll not he t:rken irrto acocunt indetermining the amount of loans rvhich an association may make witirin thesetrvo percentage limitations. while these trvo pror.isions do not have a direct
trearing on the amount of loans other than on homes rl,hich a Federal savings and
loan association may make, they hare an ildirect bearing thereon.

section 515.6-7 of the "Rules and Regulations for the ri.ederal savings andLoan system" provides in p:rrt that a rrederal savings anrl roan or"o"iuii.rn r,ro
rnal<e loans on the security of first liens on other improved real estate onty wnen
the resulting aggregate of the following investmenf r]oes not exceerl 20 percent
of the associationis assets: (o) Loans in excess of 98i,000, after rleducting certain

I$it:li:ii:?'H'"?'H,"s.3{."H'i:5i:Jif,'Jt35ffd.',11,1",i.1;,STl'.1""i"',t11i;;# OIending area1. (d) noninstallment loans: and (e) ieal estate owned, exrproperty orvned antl occupied by the association as an office and (2) homes or
combination of hornes and business property located rvithin the .egoia. Iending
area and having a book yalue of not more than 985,000 each. ceitain guaran-
teed Ioans and certain purchased insured loans are exempt frorn the provisions
of this section of the regulations.

The "Rules and Regulations for the X''ecleral Savings Loan System,, also
contain, in section 541.8-14, provisions with respect to loans to finance the
acquisition and developrnent of land for primarily residential usage. Theseprovisions impose more stringent requirements than the statutory provision.
A Federal saYings and Ioan association may not make such a loan if the^resulting
aggregate of its inyestments in loans under this section of the regulations rvould
exceed 3 percent of its rvithdrawable accounts and there are restrictions *,ith
regard to the percentage of value of the security. the making of disbursements,
the establishment and maintenance of records and other matters.

Senator sp.rnr<rrl,o, Senator smatlrers, Il' the n'iry, hud plannecl
to be here this morning to sperl< fol this lrill, hrrt he ha,l tri attenrl
meetings olthe Finance comrnittee, also the rnter.state ancl Foreign
commerce comrnitttee, so cannot be he.e. rle hrs asked thnt his stale-
ment be put in the record, and that rvill tle clone irt the conclusion of
the stntements of you gentlemen.

Let me say this : I ha'r,e not studied this biil closely.

.#:;l'I:1li}H,Tii.tfltl.i:i',T:*?,,H';fl ll#;Ii,,'lii.lIiI jll'f;,?,lO
lmelictn countlies, 'where perhaps the type- oi horrsirrlt 'rrorrlcl 

be
vrstly di{Telerrt. tlre rrrte of irrterest probably is,.onsirler.nblr-rliffer.errt
f rom ouls, :rrrd so rnan.y {enlrrres u'orrl,l he'diflerenr. I u.orr,lt'r.etl to
l'htrt extent the srrvinqs of locnl people ought to be r.isked in a<h.en-
trrles of tlr:rl l<irr,l. Does Senrtor Snrather"s bill l)r'onose I Iurt I.crrl
savings nud lottt zrssociations slrrrll be nble to irn.eit iri those srrr-ings
rnd loan institutions ?

nIr. Rorutrl'sox. Tltnt bill, as I unclerstancl it. n'oulcl authorize tfienr
to inr-esl directly.

.Senator Sr,.rqnrr.rri. As n mrtte. of fact. f have tliorr.s,:ht. too. iust
ils volr suggest lrere, i[ \'e rvere goirrg to proceed, it possiblv rvorrld be
hetter to set rrlr sonre olgirnizrrli,rn. I nr,tice lrer.e, tlrorrglr. r-orr snr tl):lt
pr-ett tlris ot'-rttiz:tliol) mtlsl lre rrlrlo to sell slrlres to ]ocitl'sur-irrgrs arrtl
loan associations.

r just cannot thiuk througli in rrrv orvn mird to u-hat extent locll
associations ouglrt to be in'r,olved in it. So r u'orilcl r.rthel agree rvitlr
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J'oulstatement, just thinkilg out loud. I u.ilIcliscuss this rvith Sena.tor Smathers. ' 
Tlris is sorn6thing- tii;t ;q"i;;;;;haps, mo.e stuaythan lras been giverL to iL. o ---

\\-oulcl i irat bi, .your t houolrL I
Jh'. Rosrnrso-r:. yes, sir..-
Senator SplRrilr,rx.'senator Clar.k,
Se,ator Cu,nn. Mr. Roberts-r, i, 

""t the Fecleral lIorne Loan BankBoirrri rrrr irrdene,derrt regur:rto.5: 
^g",,,.y 

*.lriclr .rr=",iii.o..ed fromHtlF-\ severir t'u",,;;;s; i- 
*"" "'' "t

Mr. Rorrrn.rsoN. yeslsir.
Senato. (,,ann. What business is it of the B,rea, of the Budget

l:,::]l l:.,.,..lllll1h:l t:Lr enclorse o.n."j*"t ;;;;;';; *,r." .t,ai.i,(rerel'r)rlrr! \'lrerrerJOUr rec-ommendations are correct or not?Mr'. rlor*rnrsox. i do 
"nt knoi',]-ihat r can ans.,..""urr,"i"*""pt to saytLat we ccrrue rrnrler.the Bureau o* il* n"ag..t. 

:" '^

O, !illl:i: !;.,.,xL.I,y;'I?i il,il, :,;., the corporations Acr_r be_lie'e that is tlie..r,e nf it-sei,url"i y.n". 
"g;Ii";^;ii"uf"r.iu. of trreGover.n mer r t. eve r r G o,-er.n nrorr i .ol rro'"a trn

Se,ator. Cr,an ri. Il r." r. tl r"Ge;;ilii"""";ting Offi ce ?senato. sr'.rnx,.rx. The aci*as set up r";g-b"i;;; r came to con-gress, ns n Brrrlger lrrrr -\c,'orrrrtirrg -\cr. 'Ti;Yr;[g;i B;;."",, u.trs setup as n b.urrclr of ir irr trre eic,t.iv.. -'rr,o-cE"","i'l.""*iiri,,j
office'-as a conrl)ore.t p*rt of ti*-t".gior^tr";i,;r;il"ii i, o. agencyof the Corrgr.ess. i,.,t of tire ex*"utirle.-'

senrtor' ('r--rnn..wrien the Fetrerar Reserve l,as crivorcecl from trreTr,eas,r.y-, clid it still stay under:iti" nr,""nr, of the n,,a.Jz
Serrrr br S. rnrt rr r x. Dia r nu ;".; i;;:';; ;:J'-' ;il:l*l'f ' r.gi.r"r io,,

ll'"T,gl-, on the Feclerar Rns6.rre ruitrrout an announ(,ement as to _horv
tJre- Burlget stood on jt?

Senrtor Cr,-urx. I guess I v.ill rvithdrarv that.serr:lro. SprR^rr.r,r'. r srrrre r gooJ'.l.,lr'oi'yo,,,.foe1 irrgs. I alu-rysfeel :r lilrle.rrexs)'r'lren trrese.i.?.,,*,,t= 
"nme 

rr1,. t,ot=?f ti;,;.iii3;irr'rlve rrorrn,o,eja.y rnnrt"rs, nri,r'irr" n,,,1.,.,'ti ,r,n"ii,,.ignt advisesus it is,ot i. n".ord *itrr the F...id"rrt'. p;;g.;;;i.'iie.,)e,,theless, it
O " gi,, ffia,lr,',,,nT; ""r*- .; :;","^ ",l{.. Robe.tsor, r."n, ,,oi r riru-t 

"i. 
of this'subcornmittee, b.t r ama lnemtrer' <if the principal cornmirteel ;.t i-;;;;i::i:'iiri"l._rt"d in urisbill. r wourcr rik'e, fi.st. t-. .i"t"hr"iiliiu., .;pio;t'iiir.ir"inr". rttrink it ca. be a, esse.tiar 

"t"*u,iIili th;. i;i&",i'r.i;.iiJiu,e gnitecl
ijil":: rrrrr trrerp is r-e,v rirtreti,,it'n;;;;, ,il i;-;ir# iirX. *.hich will
i"_^T_:,T 

t:r.grrrre a,cl rnore rffirrnative than home corrsiro"tion .,rilii
-\nrerrcall te('lrlrq.es. or llr,rr 1.lro eneorrraging of l safe.*p".ito,,1, io.locrl savirrgs rrlren tlrer.cn,, l-," ,ir",i i",iiirTry.- 

vr " J('[r\ r( l

Settatot'Spann-rr.rx..By llre u'ry. Sena{or:.Trr.its, ).ou rre arvrre tlratthe Senate Foreicn^Reraiions cni"r,-rit"o .r,r-r'ote into the }{utuar secu-Iilr'-\ct-t lre bill of * rricrr. i r,.ri,,"". rrrt r rnr rrot 511pp, \.ou n-ere o,e ofthe cospo-r rso's-r 1 rov i si o_n trr at So n. t",. S- ri i,;..' ; ;i' sfn ato, Morseprgsentetl i, whicli rre seek to errco.rage the r-e,rj tiii"g i-" mention.Serator J-r'rrs.. I,:nrrappiry. M; cr;-T;;^".'i ,ii,i',,.i.i.ii.rr" a veryprospe.o,s state i. the hands of the congress nnd 1911-
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Senator Sr'.rnrrrax. I was out of the city at the tirne. I am sorry
f did not knorv'w.hat happenecl.

Senator Jrvrrs. I coulcl not tgree nole l'ith the chairman.
Sena,tor SprnnurN. Rut rse iertainly felt in the l-oreign Relations

Committee it rn,as a goo{ thing to do.
Senator Javrrs. To get to the point, and I will say my appearanc€

here this morning, rvith the permission of the chair, is essentially for
thnt, I would IiEe to aslr yiiu this: Is 1-our alfernntive proposition
oue birsecl ttpon consitlemtidrrs fol llre tlust relatiorr to theii delositors
of sar-ings ind loan associations, or is it based upon the greater effi-
ciency of the end investm,ent in other countries ?

n{i. Roeenrson. I think it is basecl mostly on the practicalities of
the matter. The amounts that are stated or set forth in Senator
Snr:rtlrels'bill ll'e yery strtitll itr tfterttselves, atld 5'e tltink it rrould
he irnllrrcticable for er.rlt or nrry inrliviclrral rssociation to ttnder- 

^take t'o make ln investment in its ou'n behalf iu some ,"Tt;ti:!
savings and loan association abroad. I think there are alsc
consiclelttions.

One rvoultl be the desirability of pooling those funtls rvhere, they
woulcl be of lr.role signifi.cant arnount ancl then to place them rvhere
thev rv<xrld rlo the most good. Then. we think there are also the
f,lcior.s of foreign exchan{e and t}re hazards of placing funcls in the
foreign exchnnge field.

In'rither rr.otds, it n'as our feeling, in thinking about tliis bil1,
that it rvould not.be pmcticable for n single association to take its
srrrrrll ;rrnotttrt artd lrrntlle it itself.

Senator Javrrs. But, at the same time. clo You not take arvaY the
glarnor of irrclividrial initiatir-e and a little 'iisk rvhich Americans
io,e b.y doing ib vortt' rrlvl For ex'rmple. rrortld it noL.irrterest
Miss.,riri, for-exrnrple. to inrl<e a Iittle iirvestrrrenL in nlexico? It
mav be good puhlicity, anrI tlrel'nright ttol rtt:t]<e it iI ii was all nn
enonuolls nrass in the hands of yottr flgeney.

I{r. RoennrsoN. I think that is possibly true.
Senator J-rvrrs. I think that is true.
I think it is so true thnt I think it is destrol-ing the rvhole scheme,

1.""ii;l;;l't1,;.lI;,I'1ff 
-r;tx,'r;*.I:iL'1::*xlit:uS"#ito

points/ frt otlrer wotds. gi ve tlte suvirtgs rnd loan asso-cirtion ihe
irii ilese the plersrrre, of irn'esl ing where ib wishes to, but. at the
ianre time, nriliing investment possible only where elough funds
rrere lnnssorl urrder ettottglt conditions to rnake it significtnt. Thrt
corrld he,lorre, for exrttrlrle. by consortirrms of snvings nrrd lotrt as-
socirtions for specific couutries with specific plans.

For exru.nple) you might work out a plan by which, if nlexico htcl
a plnn rvhicir tobk $1 million, you would issue an invitation to the
srvi,,gs rnrl loan n,"socitrtiot.rs rrho wished to go into the Mexican
rloal to put rrlr tlreir morrel'for tlrnt pltrpose. I srtggest lltrt to lort
because-I think youl plan hls a fttal rveakness of taking all the
glrnrour rnd rll ftie risk and all the joy out of this thing bv lrtrving
ionre big Gor-elnment agency rrhere 5rou put youl money an<l then
)rou people rvill use it. There is no fun in that for the indiviclual
Ameiican entrepreneur. Ife n'ants to talie a trip to the p.lace where
tl're houses are being constructed rvith his tttonev, and it is a great
thing that he should.
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That is ryhat I thiuk is the real point about the bill that Senators
Smatliers and nforse have put in,- and I thinl< you have put your
finger on somo pretty serious objectious. But I thiuk, at the iame
time, you hat e taken all the romance out of this thing. I hope very
much that you rvill devote your mind to a rvay to do it, ancl I har-e
suggested one. Thgre may te others which will marry both concepts.

Mr. RonrnrsoN. Mr. Ilallahan would like to comrnent on that.
Mr. Har-r-r.rr.rN. Senator Javits, on that very point, I think the

p-roposal that rve are recommending is a central agency, which the
chairman has indicated n'ould provide a pool of funds iliat could be
used rvisely and to the greatest advantage and, at the samo time, rnaxi-
mize the security of tlre investmenb.

The type_of institution or entity that we are thinking of is one that
would be directored by experienied and suecesslul saving and loan
ope-rators in the United States, but operating under a policy and rules

Cl *#H*.l','sil: J :'il $:,;tlx JH # lit*o 
this er emerit o r,- a s vou car I

At the same time_, it would provide the instrument that would give
the assurance rvhich the chairman of the subcommittee raised a6out
what im^pact it .vvould have on the supply of mortgage funds in the
United States. If you have a regulalor'of this kind, you can take
care.of .that question. This is noI, as I understand i[,io provide a
continuing.source of mortgagc capital in these areas, bub merely to
permit instilutions rvhich we-havdfound to have made an emineirtly
great contribution to our way of life to provicle seed capital for their
formation in other countries.

It is not the total .a-nswer, as you .rvould well recognize, to the
housing problems which a numbdr of these eountries-face, but it
would be a method by which seed capital could be provided in these
are&s to create the kind of institutioni that rve have done such a suc-
cessful job in helping meet this need in the I)nited States.

Senator Jevrrs. I see nothing whatever that you have said that
negates the proposition that individual companies want the romance
of investinq where.they-want to invest. Yolu people may give them
the chlnnel to do it ancl tlre controls to do it.- nirt you"cannot just

-l"i"p 
them in. s'ith some big amorphous investmer-tt compa,,y.' It

QI|:i";ll.the 
jov out of it, and r d-o not tlink they will ho it *p-

I pgint out.the-experience where. we do have this kind of develop-
ment in individual States as we do in my ow! State. It is very toujh
to raise l,loney. Therefore, r bel ieve. iristead of closirrs vor" i.,ird-to
that, r ask you io open vorir nrind to the addiriorrrl atTraction of the
individual company inv-es_ting in an individuar piace. using ail yorrr
p:ec,rrrt ions. Rut do.rrot d-estioy tlrrl irrcentive jirst beerrrse"r..,l irr r e
tlie big Government idea that we want to have a big corporaiion with
everything in it.

The importa.t thing is to set these indiriduar savinss and loan as-
sociations in the united states to have enough interesl in this to put
up their money.

Mr. rr-+r,r,anroo. But r do not think that this program contemplates
a large organization.

senator .rlvrrs. That does not worry rne. r am not arguing about
bureaucracy or abo.t the fact that private enterprise wilimafiage it.
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I am talking about the incentive for doing it at a!. . To do that, rve

have to give"the individual savings.and loan associatiol the romance
or the in?eresb of investing in a pirticu)ar place tlrat.it \\-iInts to invest
i". "rt tIat vou to invesL ir",. uod. at the saite time, give it the contro]s

"iiiL 
pr"i".iioni rtlri"l yorr'people lave in mind.-rvhiclr I tlrirrk is

very'sound. I think you can do both, and by doing both, you get the
best of both n'orlds.

'I'hank you, I{r. Chairman.
Senatorl Spannuex. X{r. Robertso,, I rvant to ask you one question.

I Dotice in the rnorning papers tliat ruv friend and colleague, con-
gr.essman Alber.t Rain{ iutroduced a biil in the }Iolse ,vesterday.
According to the paper:

one part of it \vould. set up a new corporation rvithin the Home Loan Bank
System- rvith authority to pilrchase conventional mortgages from instittrtions
.,r-hich a.e rlernbers of-the s-l:stem. It'he corporation rvoUld have the authority to

ii:Hrar"#,fJlres 
in the private marl<et against its portfolio of acquired convel

I am not aslring you to state your position on it, because I supposfl
it has not evert bEeir refen'etl to you^yet, but you l-ill-recall that in
our study on mortgage credit, our sixth recomnletldatron was as

follorvs:
The subcommittee belier-es that the Federal Home Loan Bank system can

make a signilicant contribution toward the achievement of a constructiolr goal
of 16 million permanent nonfarnl units during the 10-year periotl beginning in
Januar)- 1961, and that this contribution might be assured Lry changes in the
systen which rro1lfl permit a larger rolume of long-term borroryilg by nember
institutions arrd rrhi?h rvoulrl provide a secorrdary rnarl<et for conventional
Ioans. CoDsequently, the subcomnittee recolnmends thnt the chairman Of
the tr'ederal Home Loan Barrk Board be requestcd to submit a report not Iater
tharl Janu:rry 1, 1961, rvhich report shall, arnong other tliillgs, inclutle the
follo\\'ing-
ancl rve name four. The tliird ancl fourth Points are :

3. The desirability of establishing a secondary market for conlentional loans
rr.ithin the l'ederal FIome Loan Bank S1'stem.

4. Legislative proposals s'hich nray be require to inaugurate such a secondary
market.

JYe have communicated with you, ancl \Ye have hatl l our reply that

iill,Hiff l,*,'#';ifl o"6l;',1J,iti.c';sil1.'llt:*f i[1?!;l',,1#],*?]i"."L
hearings next'Mondry, ancl irnrloulrtetlll' tliis point rvill be referred
to you.

You are conclucting that study ?

nfr. Roeen'rsoN. Yes. sir.
Senator Sp,rRr<lnlr. 

'To 
be ready by January 1, 1961 ?

Mr. RospnrsoN. Yes, sir.
Senator Srrnnrrrrx.'I rrotttler if it rroulcl be asking too much of

,l'ou, if vou re.ply in a letter regalcling this particular-proposal, or
irhen you testify before the lfouse committee, if you n'oulcl let us have
a copy of your letter or of yortr testirnony ?

l,[r. RorntrsoN. Ry all means.
Senator Sr,-rnrrrr,tN. Either one.
Mr. Rosrnrsox. Yes, sir.
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X'nlon-q.r, Hoyp Lo.rr,- B^rxr BoeRo.
Washington, D.C., )Iay 25,1960,

Hon. JorrN Srenxrrrr*,
Chairman, Subeomnittee on Houstng, Committee on Banhind, Currencg,
U.S. Senate, Wash.irt,gton, D.C.

Doen Mn. Cuetnrrax: In the course of the Board's testimony on l{ay 11, 1960,
before the Subcommittee on Housing, Senate Committee on Banking and Cttr-
rency. rvith reference to S. 3282, you requested that your subcomrrrittee be fur-
nished s,ith a copl' of the Boarcl's leport or testimony regarding title III of
H.R. 12153 relating to the establishment of a secondary market for conventional
ruortgages.

The only relxrrt the Board wiII make in this connection is contained in its
statement made today before the Subcomnrittee on Housing, House Committee
on Ranking and Currency. In compliance rvith your request, we are pleased to
en<.lose six eopies of that statement.

We trust this is the information you desire and. send you our best wislies.

O 
Yours sincerely,

AT-Bnrir J. RosenrsorT, Choirman.

Sr.rrrrrnNr rv Ar-rrnr J. Rospnrsox, Crurnlrex, Irpnoner- Horrs Lo-rx Baxx
Bo.c.no

Ilr. Chairrnnn ancl members of the subcommittee, the only provision of the
bills norv before you that woukl place ne\v duties or responsibilities on the
tnenbers of the Federal Home Loan Bank Board is title III of the chairman's
bilt H.R. 12153. Sirnilar provlsions ale also in Ir. Addonizio's bill H.R. 12161.

That title would create a new corporation, known as the Ilome Mortgage Cor-
poration, to be operated under the direction of a Board of f)irectors consisting
of the members of the l-ederal Horne Loan Bank Board and having as its Chair-
man the Chairrnan of the latter Board.

The primary function of the Corporation would be to buy or sell and otherrvise
deal in its di-qcretion with home mortgages issued try any members of a Federal
Home Loan Bank orr residential property containing not rnore than four family
units and secured by a first lien on the property.

Capital stock of the Corporation not exceeding $10O million would be sub-
scribed for by the Federal home loan banks. In addition, each participating
member of a X'ederal home loan bank would purchase stock of the Corporation
equir.aient to 2 percent of the face amount of home mortgages it might seII to
the Corporation, and would be required to continue to hold. such stock in an
amount not less than 2 percent of the outstanding balances of the home mort-
gages sold by it to the Corporation and still held by the Corporation.

X'ederal savings and loan associations rvould be given speciflc authority to
lurt:hase stock as nrovided in the title. Other X'ederal home loan bank mem-
].r that tlid n,-rt have authority to purchase such stock would be permitted to

-sell rnoltgages to the Corporation on depositing with it, as provided in t]le bill,
a sum equivalent to the amount required for stock purchase,

'Ihe Corporation would. have power to borrow money and. to issue notes, bonds,
de.bentures, or other such obligations upon such terms and conditions as the
Federal llome Loan Bank Board. might determine. The title provides that the
amount of sucll obligations outstanding at any one time shall not exceed 10 times
the sum of its capital, sur?lus, and. reserves. Section 3O7 of the title provides
for certain tax exemptions, but expressly provides that nothing in that section
shall affext the appiicability of the Public Debt Act of 1941.

Under the terms of the I'ublic Debt Act of 1941, as now in effect, the interest
on these obligations, and arry gain from their s:rle or other disposition, r,rould.
har-e no exernption, as such, fronr the taxes irnposed by the Internal Revenue
Cocle of 11),-14 or lalvs arnendatory or supplementtry thereto, and loss from their
sale or other disposition would not have any special treatment as such,
thereunder.

We may note in passing that it rvoull appear that the reference to the Putriic
Debt Act of 1941 should be to "tlie Public Debt Act of 1.9.11, as amended," so
that it n'ould be expressly clear tllat the sarue rules would alrply to the stock of
the Corporation ztntl to dividends or other income therefrorn.

The purpose of the title, as expressed in its heading, is the provision of a
secondirry market for conventiontrl mortgages, aithotlgh there is nothing in the
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tiUe to exclude its applicability to X'IIA, YA, or other insured or fuarante€d
mortgages. W-e 'assume that its objective is to improve the flow of funds into
home-mortgage financing. This is a matter as to which the Board has a
continuing concern. It is at all times interested in flnding ways and means to
accomplish that result.

As illustratioDs of, this interesrt, we should like to refer to two concrete
examples of affirmative actiorr by the Board to that end.

As you know, title IV of the National Housing Act provides that each savings
and loan ass<rciation which applies for insurance by the n'ederal Savings and
Loan Insurance Corporation shall file with its application an agreement that
during the period the irrsuraDce is in force it wiII not make any loans beyond
50 miles from its principal office except with the approval of, and pursuant to
regulations of, the Corporation, with the exception that any applicant which,
prior to the date of enactment of the act, has beeu permitted to make loans
beyond such 50-rnile Iimit may continue to make loans in the territory in which
it was operating on that dlte.

In March 1957 the Board amended the pertinent regulations so as to permit
any insural institution, subject to a limit of 20 percent of its trssets, to purchase
participations in loans on hontes for not more than four familics located beyondr

:i,'il'.t"'#fr J'il#1"i3ii#1i"-f ,""1,;xi11%'i:,1!;HTf,,?i'#Tih3.',",'*il
Iocated within 50 miles of the principal ofice of another insured institution
acting as seller and retaining at least a 5o-percent participation.

This regulation, with later amendments including an exemption from the'pe'r-
centage limitation of certain mortgages having the benefit of insurance or
guarantee and a liberalization of the percentage lirritation to 3O percent, is still
in effect, and to l[arch 31 of this year insured institutions had relxrrted sales
of such participations in excess tf $127 million. We believe that this operation
represents a means of transferring home-nlortgage funds from,areas of surplus
to areas of scarcity at a minimum of risk. We wish to call speciflc attention to
the fact that the increase to 30 percent was made possible with respect to X'ederal
savings and loan associations lry reason of legislation developed by this sub-
committee and included in the Housing Act of 19;19.

The other example which we woultl like to give as to our interest in finding
Dlethods to improve the flow of funds into homs,mortgage flnaneing isthe issuance
by the Iloard in April 1958 of $29O million of 5-year, 3Ys-Dercent consolidated
tr'ederal home loan bank bonds and the making aYallable of the proceeds of these
bonds for 5>year advances by the tr'ederal home loan tranks to their member
institutions. The Board expects to sell further long-term bond issues of this
natule when market conditions warrant.

To come now to the proposal for a secondary mortgage market under the
}-ederal Home Loan Bank Board, such a proposal has been cliscussed in sarings
and loan circles for some time pa.st. The matter is therefore not one as to
whieh we are completely uninforrnecl, but we must te]I you that we haYe not as
yet made the kind of study that would enable us to make a complete report on itl

While we see no real need for the use of such a vehicle ot the present time.J
there might be future periods in which it could be usful in attracting adrlitional -'
hornemortgage funds on a sound basis. It therefore might be desirable to per-
fect the details of the organlzation in advanee of the actual need. The Board is
contitruing to stud.y all afl)ects of the matter, but is not prepared to make a
recommendation for or against the enactment of the proposal at this time.

As u,e have indicated, this proposal is the only provision in the present bills
that rn'ould confer ne*' duties or responsibilities on the me.mbers of the Board,
but the subcomnlittee is of course ax,nre that title II of H.R. 12216. providing
for Fetleral mortgage investment companies, raises serious questious from the
point of r-iew of savings and loan operations. We should therefore appreciate
it if the subcornmittee would allow us to reserve the priyilege of flIing a statement
on that title for inclusion in the record of these hearings.

Inforrnal advice has been reeived from the Bureau <if tlte Budget that there
is no objection to the submission of this statement.

Senator SpanrmaN. We lrould be very glacl to have it because it
is a point, as you knolr'. in which \re are interested, although we had
assumed it lvould require some stucly be{ore putting it into eflect.
If you find, on the other hancl, that it does not, of course, \{.e would
be very huppy to consider it in connection rvith our legislation.
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Senator Javrrs. NIr. Chairman, may I say just a.word ?

Senator SpenroreN. Yes.
Senator Javrrs. Both Mr. Ifallahan and Mr. Robertson, I compli-

me-rt both of you gentlemelr on backing this eoncept. I hope i,ou
rvill urrderstand thal-Mr. Hallahln krrou's me verv well-l beiievb in
it.. .TIat is why I spoke so strongly. I did not, iri any r-ay, mean to
criticize you. I hofe you do no"t"get thar imfr.essioir; I itrlnL lt ls
rvorrderful you are for it and being enterprisirrg and Iooking into
rt.

It_was just a constlucLir-e suggestiorr as to Irow I thought you
corrld retairr u'lrat is also a ver/-attractire prrt o{ the who"le idea.

.}lr'. Roucru'sux. Thanl<you.
Senator Sr,rnru.tN. Yorr, of course, rrould include I[r. fra Dixon,

too. becruse Mr. It,rber.tson's testimony \yas for the board.
Serrator..lAyr'ls. IIe did not speak tti it.

-, 
Senator Sr,,urnrr.rlr. IIe isnot a \-ery talkative rnan.

! Der,itrur'Liirl.x, ,,r,y iur.rirlr:,1uesr ions I
Senrrl or' ('r-.rnr<. \ o questiorrs.
Senator Sr,rnrirr.lx. Thank you very much, gentlemen. \ye ap-

preeiate yorrr appexrance, and rre alwavJdo.
(The preparetl staternent of Senator Smathers follows:)

SrLrnrlrxr or Groncr A. sue,rrrnts, a u.s. scneron trnnou rrrn Srers or FLoBTDA

Irr. chairman. r want to express my gratitude to the committee for affording
m_e an opportunity to make this stateDrent in behau of S. 82g2, the smathers-n{orse arnendment to section i of the Elome owners Loan Act of 1giJS.Let me, at the very beginning, rnake orre thing clear. r arn nJ in the reast
wedded to-the language of this amendment-onlito the concept, *tierr, io b"ier,is ^that u.S. savings and loan associations should be permitte<r, under proper
saf_eguardg, to invest a limited arnount of ilreir capitai in comparable savings
and loan assoeiations outside the territorial limits ot tne united Shtes.

The language of the amendment, as introduced, is intended merely to open
the subject up for meaningful discussion. As the members of this subcommiiteewill instantly recognize, some x'ederal mechanism must be devised to stand be.
tween domestic savings and loan institutions and their foreign counterparts.
Such a mechanism is required to regulate the flow of funds according tb tne
necesFiities of U.S. foreign policy and according to the econornic sitlntion, both
domestie and foreign. r prefer to leave its form entirely open to the subcommit-

^tee's 
judgment based on advice of expert witnesses.

(}r'+,:'iJ.T.x,i:";ii,["*e'"".."--':;iqJffi"S'$,;:"'T-":if,f-":'fi# 
111S"]]ftr;of funds corning u-ithin the terms of the amendment which may be channele<l

into the developed areas.
f make this suggestion for these reasons :
It must be con<:etled that this legislation would have a limited, negative e.ffeeton the u.S. balanc'e of payrneuts in the early stage of, its operation-flrat is,

before_earnings begin to balance inr.estment outgo.- I believe ttris eflect, wtricli
would be minor in any case and subS'ect to control, can be toleratetl if i[ serves
our foreign policy objectiyes as this legislation is intenrted to do.

Transferring U.S. savings aD(l Ioan association funds into the other clevelolred
areas woulcl lrerely contribute to the disequilibrium in our balance of payrneints
without materiall-l serving our oyerall foreign policy objectives.

It is in the underdevelopetl areas that the real neecl exists.
This need is twofold in character. x'irst. there is the need for the derelop-

nlent of free financial institutions wlti<:lt can rrrobilize capital for econonic arrrl
social deselopme.lts; second, there is the need for metlium and lox'-cost housing
al'ailable to the average family through long-term, Ior.v-interest loans.

Senator lrorse, Senator Aiken, antl rnyself all ernphasized. follorving recenttrips to Latin America, the importance of establishing financial institutions
n'hich can draw together small amounts of capital to create a fund s'hich is large
enol.tgh ancl pon'grful enough to exercise sonre degree of influence in tLe invest-
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ment market. The Arnerican-style savings and loan association is uniquely aIt
instrutnent which can do this iob.

what this amendment is intencled to supply is an injection of seed capital,
together with the knolv-how which only Anterican savings and loall executives

"o-* 
t ure at their disposal. Without these two things, the saf ingsand lo,an ex-

periment can have no more than limitecl effect over a long p€riod 9J t!me. siurply
itot"o, the conception trehind this legislation is that we can afford to provide
seeA cipitaf ; we-can afford to share our know-horv; rvhat Iile cannot afford is
time.-- 

i believe-ard this judgment is supported by every knowledgeable person to
wnom t spoke on my lecent tour.-thtt Latin Alierica at Ieast is ready to proflt
by the eximple of the savings and loan approach. It is clearly in the interest of
'ii.S. foreign^policy to make this example available in dramatic and meaningful
form, and. this biII is intended to accornlllish that job.- f mmfy believe that the developrnent of free linancial institutions rfhich dimirr-
ish tlepentlence on the resources of a few, indescribably rich trlen is necessary,

"ot o"iy to ecolomic progress of the underdeveloped area.s but also to the estab-
Iishment of denrocracy on I firrtr and broad-based founrlation.

NIay I point out that the principle embodied in this legislation was accepted
by th; Se;atg Comrnittee on I'oreign Relations in its recent report, Senate Doctt-^
ment 1286, on the IIutuaI Security Act and bv the Senate itself i" it"rt'.9rljui,p
Ilonday, nft'ty 2, 1960, reiecting trn amenclment by Senator La,usche rvhic
trtve tliieterl :r'Latiri Anierican housing amendment frorn the rtrutu:tl se{rurity
biU. The rn:rrgilr s'rs 60 to 26.

As I earlier suggested, in addition to promoting the spread of free finaDcial
institutions, this Iefi-slrrtion will also, I believe, contribute importantly to econoruie
developrnent throlgh the establishment of local housing indlstry and to socizrl
stabiliiy through (f) netping eliminate the housing problem as a factor in political
urrrest anrl ( 2 ) broadening the base of homeolvnership.

In our preoccupation with problems of economic clevelopment, there is some
clanger that u.e will fail to recognize the necessity for equivalent social deveiop-
ment. 'llo put it anothelway, ecolomic change slperimposed on an trnstaSle
social structure creates stresses and strains 'which can bring the rvhole thing
crashing down around our ears. We need, therefore, as we :lre introducing pro-
gru-s if economic development. to remerlber at aII times the ilrportance of
building a strong middle class which has a stake in construction transition frour
a Iorv level of economic activity to a higher level.

I do not think this subcommittee, of aII subcommittees, in the coDgress, [eeds
to be reninded of how much wiclespread hoDreownership means to the develop
ment of a middle-class social systelu.

Thank you agai[ for your courtesy in receiving this statemelt.

Senator Sr-rnnrm.N. Mr. Rtymonrl I{rtrold, president of the \\'orces-
ter Federal Sin'irrgs & [,onn ,\ssocittion. \\'orces,ter'. ][ass'

-;H #lruli;il,i l*,l3ll#,';f,i: *T: illli r .n d e r st a n cr vour testil

STATEMENT OF RAYMOND P. HABOLD, PRESIDENT, WORCESTER

tr'EDERAL SAVTNGS & r0AN ASS0CrATrON, W0RCESTER, MASS.;

ACCOM?ANIED BY JOSEPH BENTDICT

Mr. IL\nc.rr,n. \'es. Senator, antl I rvutt to thank you, Mr. Chairman,
arrd rrrenrbers of lhe Serrrte cotrrtttittee, for the opporttrnity to:IpPertr
here today irr su1;irort of the principle of tliis bill. I hale bee[ in the
bnnkirrg f 1l*i11sr5-

Senaj.or Sr-unrr.rx. For the benefit of the record, will you identify
the gentlernarl \\iho rrccomparlies You ?

Mr. Ilrnor,u. ]Ir. Josepli Beuedict. who trccolnpulietl IIle to Peru olr
oui'trip for the IC'|.

Senator Sr-rnnrr,tN. Ancl the nulnber of the biil ? You said ttthis

bill."
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o

Mr'. Ilr.nor,o. S. 3282.
Seuator Srrnrn,rx. S. 3282, ver1,- good.
n{r'. }L\nor-o. I irave served as president aud tr. atrirging ofii<'er of the

\\:orcester Ilederal Savings & Loan Association for oyer 20 years.
\Vith assets of $170 millioir, lYorcester Feclelal is the 1aI'gest savings
iustitution in all Nel,Ilngland.

I tirn riso ir r-ice president of the Internrrtir>nal l-niou of l3uilcling
Societi.es & Savingi & Loun Associtrtions thnt liolds its rneeting in
I /orldon uext, rreek.

Senatol Sr:.rnror-rx. Is that au irss<xrirticin of savings ancl loan
srrcieties I

flr. H-rnolo. Sa'r.ings arrrl lotri urirl lxriltlings societie,s throughout
lho r-,-orlc1. l\-e heltl our lLeetirrg jl South '\frica last fall.

Seurtol Sr,.rnror.rx. Tirere is no irrterrelation such as is proposed
lrele. It is merely an associrrtiorr ?

JIr. Il.rnor,n. 11 js l {r'rrle grorlp sinrilur to our L-.S. Lengue arril
National Leilgu€.

Senat.or Sr.rnrirr,rx. I,- irre.
f h'. Il-r.torn. ^\s trtitttr- of t'ou also knon-, I have duling these ruanl'

yeuls pur"ticipttctl persoritlll, aurl I hope lielpfuiiv in alT the lali<ltis
low-rent trttcl ulbur reuel-al projects rrhich have contlibutecl so nruch
to rneet,irrg lt lorst l Piu'L of tiie liousing needs iu ml- citv.

In spite of tiris extensive experience, I clo not belie;ve that I have ever
harl ir, gleuter se,trse of Lrrgeltcry than resulterl from rn,v visit to Sorrlh
Auicrit:a ltsi, yetr. It r-;irs mr' honor anrl pri'i.iiege to ser.vc as con-
sultruit to tho Intetnrtional Cooperatiol Aclrninistlation to reviorv
lrorising fittattce problerns iu Pem antl palticrrhrir- to strrtly und corn-
utetrt upcltr the sar.irr.gs and loau associltiorr rvhich u'ts clea,ted there
Ltse-tl rrpon legislation r.,'hich \\-as prepared by rnr- tssociu.te, I{orton
Ilrxllislr. rllro lr;t11 itlso bectr rrr ]('.\. corrsrrilnrrt sorrre i lt'tls lrreviousl;'.

I)rrririg nrv visit, to I'eru antl rny sulrseqrrerrt 1r.ur-eis,,r,iru o\\-n ex-
pelrse throughout South Amelica, I s-rs rpptlled at tlte reaiization of
tiie conditioris of housing in these corrntries.

Ihe r-r"st, Irpsru'ge of <liscontorit reflecls the rspirttions of tlie littie
People throughout trhe rvorlcl to sliare in tlie inct:easing irrtlustrializa-
tiou a.ncl_ prosperity o_f thei-r lt',spective corrntr.ies. B,.rt these people

^r, rvant e, slrare rrol'. Tlre lrl'droelectric dlms. tlre fertilizer plants, rnrl
!tt'" other ruorrr une.ts to ciassical *.n"*i" .iu, a"p;;;i;;* -.,*iig-- less to most of tlre people in the countries rr.here rre have an interesl,.

Arrrl I ugree l-ith thetn, rrriless tltey huve sorne form of shelter.
lI-e must bnlurce long-r'lurge clevelopment activities l-ith pt.ograms

thnt luryo an imn-recliale irrrpnct on the people. Discorrtent inclrevo-
Iution togethe. r'ith <liserse untl crirne-are bred in the slums. con-
rrerselv. one ilreu in u'lrich \\'e cit,n mti<e a dramatic iml_,rrcb is the field
of lrortsing. ._'l'lrere is rrotlring rr'lrich has grerter nrerir ing for.r rrriur
ancl his ftrnilv than tlreir'honre nrrd to the-extent that .r-n-",,. make it
possible fol u'rnan tci beconre a, homeol-ner rre have r""t tris ublu,ii.t,e
tlnrl orrr' orvn simul tlrreous]t-.

'l-lre gle:ttesl defi,'ierrcv- irr rlre lrorrreorvnerslrip lrror.ess jn rrntin
Ameriea is tlre lack of )o.ng-terni firrarrcirrg. Micidle-irrconre ftnrilies,
l-ho coulcl aflorcl to purchase decent irolrei if finlurcin!' \vls avtilable,
Iive n'iilrorr-t hope irr iu'brn sl rrnrs u'lriclr I belier-e rlefl ilesr.r.ipr iorr.

- It.. tllelcfot'e.-hecnme obviotts lo rne jrr l'er'rr nnrilrrler.tfr r.orrglrorrt
I-atin Americr that rve must concentrate our eflorts on 1he crerti-on of
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thlift jnstitutions lulrich rvill serve as tlre tlecliutn for attracting
sar.itr:r-s n'hich x-ill be used exclusively for fintrncing the construction
cf ptir.ate homes.

lIy recommenda,tions to the fnterntttionai Cooperation Adminis-
tration included a variety of 'rvnys in rvhich the concentration of re-
sources could be accomplished. Some of these ltave in fact alreldy
beeu elfectuated, most importantly a prececlerrt has been established
by the I)evelopment Loan l-uncl of lotrnirrg l'2 rnillion to a savings
rr.ird loan :r,ssociation in Pent created rvith I-T.S. assistat-rce.

li-v the'w'ay, the preselt Prime ]Iiuister alrd Minister of Finance
wrs t,lre rnau that organizecl this associtrtion.

(hre o{ t,he rnost iirrportunt of my Lecomruentltr,tious I'ead as follon's:
i:i. Pr:iv:rto fl.S. capit:rl must be pipetl into iho hortte finrlncing prtrcess of

Ireru 1.o ser\t-'both as ruoclest seed capital arld also as erl(i()11rag('luettt to tltt-" Ltcal
c_[c]rosit.t)l.s 'who ille alrvitys irirpressed b5. the basic sountlness of U.S. iuvcst-
n,t1t,,. LI.S. salilgs irnrl loirn associatious are the logical sources for this liirttl of
cial)illll. frr ot.tler fol'tilenl to be able to participate, basic chltrgcs irre rcQuir(\]1

ii;,H''i.JJli'.ilili li:,,'illi'ifhllli'ff,t1"-si,"xii'"fllf"rll H":*ll::lis,,iL';'"t
aDt{te i)r1)gt ly1 of ICI ltust be gc,arecl t() pl'oYide for this type of illlestnloll"t the
sigue g'llilt.irntoes rvlriclt it is ttrtrv So SuCCeSSfulLy utilizing iir other arcils.

I felt ripou luy l'et,ur'rr thrrt the conrlitions wliich l obsen-ecl requitecl
tiie rvidesl possibie clistrilxrtion in order tha.t others ririglrt Lrecotne

eclulllr iirfdunctl :tncl altlt'me(l. I sent a. cop)'of my report' to er-ery
Senltbr anrl ]leilrlre,r.of tlte Flouso of Representatives rrnd also re-
ceir-ecl replies of e.ntinsitrsrn lnd oncoufage,ment from maly of their
letters. in ,ry letter of 1,r'ttnsmittal, I made this statement:

In acldition, responsible leaders of the srrvings and loan industry haYe con-
cludecl that tve must ruake at letst a token (nttibution to this effort. ;\ccord-
ingly, an aruendment lr,ill be sought to tlte IIome Loan Bank Act rvhich will
rnake it yrssible for the U.S. savings aud lttan nssociations to make limited
ilvestments in similar foreigrr iustitutions urrtler the supervision of the llotne
Loa[ Rank Board. It is my under.stlndiug thnt such a proposal is no,w being
consid.erod by the executive branch of the Gorernrnent, and I -sincerely hope
that regardless of its outcorne there that you $,ill find. it possible to support
such legislation at the proper time.

l'rom the foregoing you rvil1, of course, observe that both ty.deed
and in writing I Juppori the priircip]e of tliis-bill, sinco I am oonvinced
thu,l in tlris fi,shionihe savii,gs arrd lorn irrtlrrsl ry ciln make an effec^
tivo contribution torvard the accomplishment of tI.S. fn*uis".polip
objectives and in fact helping to avert bloody and senseless
tions.

\\re in the industrv c&tr coopera.te by providing technical guiclance
&s ryo lr&ve in the paib al]cl also by nukirg token seed capi.tal aYtilable
through a moc.htirism such as *rght result from this bi1l.

I siioulcl like to conclude on tii.o posit,ive note that _I pr:ornise as

rrresident of our institution to place fs soon as it is l9ga1 and feasible
t(., .lo so, rurcler l)r.oper stfoguards, funds in securod Peruvian home
mor.tgages.

I tiriiil<, in concluditrg, I rvould lilie to sry this: fn Peru, rre ha.'-c a
verv rlesrret'ate silrrll.i,irt. Irrdi:trrs:tre comiltg. lls.vott ktrow. bv l[le
thoirsnncts. Thev circlo tho city. some 300,000 in a city of :rbout 1

i"itii.". 
*tl,u.y 

lrtvo no hotttt'.s. --l'ttSy hnve^rio foocl, and-the prob)em
is becoming, daily, despcrat,e. llre lurl-e r,r ftiendly ainbassndoi'. -\nr-
bassaclor Tlieodoio Achilles. l.lxr is vet'y riLtch ilterestecl iii this pr<l'
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gl'anr. Ihe fact is, he rvns ver'.)', \-er._)'lrelpfrrl. \\-e ]ravc t l)rirne
Mirrister rvlro tlrinks America ii ihe ihe'rl.' \\'.herr he asked for the
developrnent loan aid he merely wanted the backing of our country to
shorv t.hat s&yings and loans clickecl in America.

\\'e har.e proved that, rvilh $60 billion in assets. \\:e are no longer
small institut,ions. \Ve, htrve clono a greirt tlerrl for the ecor)only of our
coultry. -,Other countries rre lookii! for our. guicLLuce. ThLy rvant
loa_ns..' We, as-a country, as partners]bv our ni,lr,,rgels, helping rvith
tecimical_aid, by maliing tolien loans with t.ire rnanufactiu'eis, tl,o
owners of busincss in these countries, and by rvor.kiug lvith the people,
I am celtaitr tlrat these associations can get offtlie grouncl.

;\t the rnost. it rrill not be a Jal:ge anrount of molrey, but it is the
private n-av of doing things, ir,nrl ii, is not givinq ,r,rt,,i money. \Ye
coulcl liave cau'ietl out t!is progra,rn in Ge-rmarry-. I-nm veiy close
to the Gernian s:rvings and loan operators.

^-, Ilr 1C*7, they nskecl us for loani. \\,e tr-oulcl have gotten our money(ltagJr. .rr,rl ite riorrlrl lrin e gotten intere.-.t.
Ilere is_ an opportlrlritl. for the savings and loans wlrioh have gron-n

yp, lrrrcl. they :rre opet'lLtecl by metr that knolr- how to operate Jiriancial
rnstrtrrtrons.

I arn r.ery plersecl rvith Seuator.Iayilstremarks n-ith leference to
this bill. thtrt rre slioulrl do sotnething. -l\re 

coulcl c1o sornethirlg cor-
stt'trt'l ir-e urtdel this prr;grtuir by rnen"u-ho hrrorr this par'[icrilaibusi-
riess und I am very rnuclr enthusecl thtt there is, of coirrse, lur elemcnt
of rislr. brrL if )'ou sul'\'ey llre people in I'er.rr,'tlrc.y ar.e iro tliffcrenr
th.rn the people in -\nrt'r'icr,. 1'lrey rvrrrL tlre baiic things of life.
Tlre5' ,[o not \\'ant a lrorrre \\'itv out of tlreir lelclr. but tlrey lrnt a

!rom"e. rntl I lt,rn. not t:rll<ing abouL socirrlized housing becirrsc tlrey
have got to be_ taken care of, too. But I am ta,lking aSout the person
who can afford a home.

From the surveys and interviervs that rve had rvhen rve .n,ere there
with many of the leaders of industryu and mines and so forth, thev
are wilting to cooperate, and they irave alreacly put a subst'antiJl
amount of money in netv savings and loans. I{y fteling is that rve
should sell this ltrrift system tirroughout the rvor.Id, anE here is an
opportunit.y to do the job.

O.ai:X,"rl 
"So-toon^J. Thank you, Mr. Ifarolcl, for a very fine

Senator Clark ?

Senator Cr,anr<. No questions.
Senator Srannrmx. Senator Javits ?

Senator J.lr,rrs. Mr. Harold. I came today especially to hear you
arr,l tlre members oI the Federal Ilorne Loan Board. nrrd"I arrr gr.rrt6ful
!o.1_ou _for .appearing rnd for. canying the ball, ai you have,'in tliis
fieltt. I-tIinEyou arc reldering a,real service to the corurtry'a"ucl the
free n'orld. I hope 'n e rvill act on this.

\\till yoLr make such eournrerrt as )'ou feel proper of tlie icleusrvhich
I discrrssed with Chlilriiul liobertson and -\Ir. Ilallahan ns 1o rrhlt
is the hest rvay to do it. ts \ye itre all on the same side.

Mt'. Ilrnor,o. It is certrrinlv rr ne\y rtrlr'errlrrr.e, but all o{ otrr lrler-
icau br-rsiuess is a. nerr atlr'eriture. If blnhirrg iristitutions can make
iu-estnre'rits utrcler propol sr.rpelvision in urelrs of South Anrer.icu.
I seo iro I'clISoIl n-irv srrr.inus lurcl loans carrrrot, cio the sirme. Jlust ot
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the savings ancl loar.rs tn2lil&gels har-e been in the btrnliing busirtesS

beforo tjrey rverLt into the savings and loru busirress.
Ihe oniv tliine I feel abouf this other suggestion is this: \\re do

rrot \\'ulrt it f o t" done to suclt a ltoitrl (lrtrt i:t-ru itrsL citttttol ol)el'11te.

If a bi ll can be der-iserl tlrnt rvill-perrrrit llre buukers of tlre srrvi.rtgs

ancl loan associations to tnalie these deci-*iolls, men that knorv loanitrg,
rnen t,h|tt underst0l)d t,he tlirift pr.obleDrs, $-it.h the supel'vision of the
lrorrre loarr banl<, I llrirrlt u'e coril,I u'oll< ottt a-corpot'rttiotr sinli]ar to
'rvhat rvas suggested. Although, I-trglee rr-itlr l-ou. elely day you
rnulie the Ioanliltere is n lisk, ald rvireir you ttke the lisii rtncl pioueer
stririt out of ou1 }nsirtess ruider goverrtilelttll control, 1'ou migltt .as
ri.ell go out, of busiuess ancl har.e just oIIe cor.polrttioll ttrrtl have the
Goveinment ttr lll tlre brtsirress.

Senator J.rvrrs. lYoultl olte cotpor.ntioti such ts suggested by Chair-
rnun Robertson attrtrct as rnuch itlr-esttl'rent as if you lurd separate etl-

i:;3fi"f. 
for different countries, or pelhtrps clillerent regions "t ,rL

Ifr. H,s.nor,u. I tirink, flrst oli tll, rre har-e got thc miss.ionaly $-ork-
of getting tliese legislafriles iu dif]lerent couutries acceptirg the btsic
s.nr.irlgs rird lour ait. The.v alt, doing tlint_irr nrnrry of the conlrtt'ies
in Soith -r\merica. The biii tlirtt s'trs passetl in l'er.r- rvns a r-el'.\' good
one. It has hacl t,he baching clf -"ottte of theil top busiuessmel.

'Io get it off the grourttl, ive har-e got !o tllarslrtl a ferv of the srtlinss
antl lo,rns 1o get ilreir intelcst. atid tlitt is going to be tr rerri iob'
\\'lretlrer",,,c ",it, tlo it l'itlr rL sel rllr sirrtil:rr lo tlre srrggestiorr. like s,rtne
of these corporations tlrrrt lte kxttririg irr tlie foleign_fielcl u'ith the
Srryings tncl loans os-tritig stock, I clrrtttol siry beclrtrse I htive not gi'r'en
it cilortglr slrttlv. Sett:ttot'.

S"r,,it,,r' .I.rrris. I\.<iul<l vou t.hirtli ovel tlre propos:rl tnacle by Chair-
rlun Iiobertson tntl eithetr let ne kuorv or. preferabiy, the chainnan
of this subcourmittee, of your liervs irs to rvhat lvould rr'olk best to
trttyuct the most saviugs tufl loitu ilttelests iu the L]litetl States and
rnost technical help :ttrtl, itt the sarne titrre, cleal n-itir the problems of
rntssing the uecesinry resoulrces lrtxler tiie trecessary controls by the
Iretlelal Hot'ue Loarr IJank Iloald.

n{r. }funolo. I r:ertrinlv l'oulcl }ro gittl to.

S:HH i;l';l;,11"*o\:i;13i,: i:'i',''"n' O
Senator Or,,rnt<. No cluestions.
Senator SprtrroraN. Thairk you vel')'tnuch. ]L'. Ihlolcl.
I{r. Arthur: I{. Cloursliorr, c,hirirtnuri of the botrtl. \Yashington

l'eclelal Savings & Iroan Associtl ion, nfiami Beach, Fla.
1\-e rre glacl to ira'r.e ).ott n-itlr us. You may ploceed in your orvn

\\:ay.

STATEMENT OT'ARTHUR H. COURS}ION, CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARI].
IiJTASHINGTON FEDERAI SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCI^ETION, MIAMI
BEACIT, tr'r,4,

l{r. (lounsuox. Tluurli vou, sir'. and goo<l mclrtritrg. ft is a grea.t
plensnle to have this olrpoltuuity to be lietlcl by the Housing Sub-
cornrnittee.
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Purely^for tl_te. r'ecord, I 
-arn the chairtnan arrd one of the fonncling

officels of \\'asliirrgton Fedeml Savings & Lorn ,A.ssocintion, l.liicli,
in the prst 7 J'eals, strrlted rvith 250 members ancl $250.000 rincl 1ow
lras apploxirnrrtelv 14,000 mernbers and over $G2 urilliol.

Ir rtrllitiorr lo rlr:rr, I lr:rve heerr ptivileged to be gir-ep tlre onpor,-
lrrrrilv (().se.l'\o tlre [('-\ -nrrd.. thertfore.'oul Goverir)rlerrt, irr goirrg
dou'rr 1o ('lrile to tl'1'to solve llre problern of jrrstitutirrg iocnl s,,,'i',gi
artd Iottt lssocitrtiotrs in Cliile in a country rvhele irrflriion is so r.upirl
it ,loes l)()l lilitl(c iut.\'SeltSe to Sll\'(,trrd irr ir countr.l $lrere,r rrrOrtgi,.g,,
lo;rn is rrrl :r lo:rrr. brrt. irr frr,.t.:r gi[t becruse ol't]ic jrrllrrtiorrtr.r..l,nr_
acter of the cur:r'encr,.

First, n'ruv I say1, sir, tltat I rvas particularll, iuterestecl to herr,
the I'etirltlks of the cltairnurn of t,he Federrl I[onre Loan Ilank llotrr.cl.
tr{r'. Ilobertson, ancl to hear the observations about these renrar.lis rlutle
bv the }louorable Senator ,Iavits, and I am most so.'y he hacl to lea.r,e

O li:i;xilr;!1i:'l#'J*u:l;i:**&';;;;;; i, ';,"" or the obser

In ordler to be tnore specifiq-
Senator Sp^rRnrr.rx.-r rnav sa5', Mr. Javits has a very able assistarrt

hele.
l{r. ('ounsriox. r,otice. rri ortle, to be rnol'e specific about the

P)rilosoplrr'-.of rl_r i. r1'1rt,,lf tlrirrg. rrrirl'I sa.y, sir,, firrrlrer.tlrrr ir ii
tlot mv belief tlttt Senltol Suirrtheri, x,ho \yas il cosponsor rvitlr
Senator. IInr.se, together rvith tlie endorsement of rnany tf the other.
atrie getrtlerrien of the Serirte n,ho are interested irr "this pr.nf,,i.iri,
illtetrtlerl tlrnt the bill. S. 3282, uot, have sorne centrtrl arrtholit.rl nr. .nr,-,,,,'eltt'rtl Asetr, y. I belier.e t|nt rr-|at the St_.1ator fiacl i1 rniiifl. frolr
eorrrcrsrrtit,ns u illr lrirrr l,er.sorr:rl'll orr llrc trrllter,. lrrrl fr.nrrr r.e:rrlitrg
lris l,rrlrlislrerl sr irt.rrrerrts. is t.lrirt, io rrse ir cornlnolr plrlrrse. \1 e g.et r lr;
sl)ort olt llrt' t'.rttl- ,('et'tirirrlr'.. ire is. soplristicnlerl' errorrglr " ili, ti,,,
]el.,'islrrl i'e 

1 
r.r,t't'ss t r lirr.r' t lrrri i r .er ;rr i.ei,t 

"errl 
r.rr,l r!-fellc\'.

Securrtlll'..,,1tt'of IIr'. lloberl srrr's renr:lrlis l rrs tlr:it orre of I lre r lrirrgs
tve ltave to do is firi<i orrt l-hat the people in the iudrrstr.r- thitrl< aboit1lris. \\i:11. I belier-e tlrtt rvhtt t)rel-,eople in tlie inrlustrlv thiilk ;b;rii:
this ltls been rrtlrrturrtell rrxtrr.esserl'alreacly. For the ricorfl, ,ri;i: i

^ t'e:rrlil hrieflr ?

(J ,, O,ro,, 
1t tl]; lat'se turde associations tlrnt has govelnerl itself rvitlitlie publrc irrterest is the National League of 

-rnsnled 
Savings &r,oln ,\s-qo<ri:rtjons about s-liich many of iicm -nn n." nonr." aucl lrryeIrltl llre lrr1rlr.v frcrrlrr'.of t'orkirrg"u-itli nrrd u.l ,o l,nr.e, rs a lrnrle

o.r'gltrrrztl rorr. rlolre rrrrrr.lr lo frrrl lrer. llre snr.irrgs nrrtl lolrr brrsirress irr
this rrotltltr\'. Irt their: most recent public strfiement nbo,,t tlr;,s pr,1.-
ticular.rnatier.. tlier'lurr.e saicl. aircl i quote:

It is recornrnenrletl th:rt the Fetleral Goi-ernment antl the Colgress be urgerl tochartnel througlt the X'ecleral honre lolrr bauks such funcls aF tray be apptrr
1tt'iaterl for assistant'e to hotrsinq in foreiqn countries. particnlarl)'rvlih emplasisttlxrtr aid to hrtusing to be proliderl iu foreign courrtriies throlgh'counterparts of'sar-ings ?tnd loan associations.

They ha.ve fulther stated:
Jl is furthel t'et'utlrlended tirat the F'ederal Goyer.nment undeltake the studyof the possibilities for dire<rt inr-estrlreut in housing in r,:rtin ^tiiier:i;;;r ,.;,1;i.;;;It1's'tvirtgs rrtd lrtatt:tss<x'iations through the rnetfiurn ni *;;,;.;;a.o4 or i1s1r.crllnol'tglge. Iu r-ierv of the fact that corlrnercial banli-q of the I-triterl States lrfl\'eIttrln<'hes ill ln,l.lll' .rf the Lrttiu Americau nations. it is belier-etl tlrat there is uo,

i5s69_60_ _l 6
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justifiable reason for barring slvings and loan associations from having offices
in such countries if the countries themselyes permit foreign banking antl
mor:tgage institutions.

Let us refer briefly to this second portion of the staternellt. It is
not. nor lps it beeu.-intended thnt Selate till 3282 become a brarlch
bill for clourestic s&\'ings and loan ilssociiltions to open o{lices.in Lntin
Anier:ica. Notliing corild be i'ur'ther fronr the truth. TIie illteut of
S. .3282 is, No. 1, td crrly out whu,t ttppeitl's to be the adurinistrttion:s
publishetl policy to nid-ald trssist oi^tr, pelson-to-person basis Ltttin
America.

we believe that if Latin Amet,ica becomes a llation of haves instetcl
of a natiou of have-nots, arrd if their lir-ing stanrlard, through adequate
honsing. rvhicli rrould I'aisc their social and econornic Ieveis, apploac,ltes
orrls, tirirt le rvill no lotrget Irave to wot'ry aborrt the Crstros irr Crrbr
or c'onulrnism iII auy othel piaces of Soutli Anrelica.

,,.il',ixi+'J1ti.*ii.li,ffi5:'J"'fi:?ifl'"l"Jffi"iT;:'il"::x"i?#ili;:Il:.t o
the Ti'easury or otirer adurinistrative. agencies mal say is tlie plesent
govelnrnentnl policy concertting housing. C)ne of these staternents is,
ancl I quote :

Pri\-ate enterprise should be encouraged to intensify its effort to promote hone
orvnership in the less-developed countries.

I)r'ivrrte enterprise, gentletnen, is a saviirgs ancl loan systelil in this
country. The savings ancl loan system is lot a gol'ernmetrtal agencl'I
it is a, pru'tnership betu-een fioternment and private enterpri.se rvherein
Government supervises and regulates, while private enterprise amasses
capitrl uncl does the iob.

Secorrtlly. tlrele is tlre IC.\, its rn iltsl I'umetrtrlity oI Goveltrlrreltt
poLicr', u'liich irrst rrtnrentrtlit.y <loes not ltlu'u.ys Iruvi urrarrirl)ous srlp-
fort,' brrt srrclr irrsl rrrnrent,tiity, willroul tlris supporl , Ir:rs dotle'a
tremendous job.

It has been rvorl<ing, too, becauso capital formation has been brought
about, in Latin Ameriia and the under:tleveloped countries of the rvotld
for plivnte rnortgnge firrirrrcing siuriltr,r to what htrs been done and
v.hat, is being done in the United States.

'I'he housing neecls of the rrorld are enorrnous, and request for loans ^-,
il$"'sll?J';l,J"ull.,'l?"i"fl liffi ,ff ;':'.ffi ll"i:1Ttr#T'xi"",#xliT;!
thi resoulces araiiable at present, the careful use of capitai generated
in loc:r,l communities can bring about a gretrter result.

\Yhtrt is suggested no's'is-simply this: Assumirrg section 5 of the
IIome Orvnerit Loan Act o1 19;'):3, rrhich is the ltrw that tve must
adclress ourselves to in the savings and loan industry, is amencled,
enabling members of the Federal llome Loan Bank System to int'est
sorne oi-their share capital as seed capital for foreign slfi11gs arld
loan associations, then lhev l-ill lrc rrb1e, on zt person-to-person basis,
to Ln'ing about the lrilt]r of sinril,rl irrstitutions in Latin America iri
olcler tiirt the lir-ing stanclards and the economic sttndartls of these
cornmunities wiil belo rrised thet, rvith the general economy of Latin
Anrelica beilg on the lise, tlrey rvill become greater cortsurnets of
our goocls.

lt'tloes riot follorv if l-e nrrlie pnrderrt busiriess lotrts to errtlile the
frtlnratiuu of sorrirrl clipitirl, fornrttiorr of institutious to finuirce horts-
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i1g, thrlt cut'Iel)cJ is &aring' the United States, that it is not benefiting
the Lrrritecl Strtes. One of the main troublei rve have had in LatiIi
Arnerit'a js Ll,'rt ue do rrol lrale enough sorrnd {.ur.r.elrcv to huv what
n'e.prorlrce. It isoull.re[ief tlrrrt esl trliis]ril)gtlris [ornr-of prtrt rrer.s[ip
u ill I'aise the economic level of these countries an<l, ther.efoire, produc'e
tlre sittiation rvhele they ca-tr becorne sounrl coustirr',t ', custoniers for:
the Ihited States and, at the same tiure. u, )rappier', safer, ancl more
satisfied people.

To get dorrn to the prlticuhr' 1;robleur that the chailnan of the
IIoIue Loan Rauk Bolld lrrist'd tlrls nrolning trncl to the quest.ion that
was nclchessed to the chairnia-n by.Senrtor Jrvits. u-hich is Big Brother
oI iirl'ge go\.enllrleill corrtr.ollirrg it irr:rgrrirrst l)ri\-itte indrrstiv ancl itr-
rlilirlr.irrl srr-ings rtltrl lorttr >yst errr Inviirg sorne sir.\'rborrt it,Lasicall.v
spclkiirg'. n lrnt is.sl.rgi^oslt'rl is :r lrurtnerilrip betl'eeu Golernment, on
tlte ot,e Itrrrrd. ulriclL is trt','ess:rt'y:rrrrl ulri,.ir lrns been tlre forrrr,lrt'iorr
1'or tlro -rvitros rtttrl-io:rrr svsl ern.:rrrrl irrterplay on tlre plrt of tlre irr-

! ,ll.-i,t,ot '.iiier ir,rL r",i,r'p".pil'* tr*t, i""i.Lhs lrg6i1r".,"ir*), ;;,
- 

^--.:^r T -r.:-- r --itSSISL I u;iI lll .\ lil€l'lLrit.

^It is suggestecl that an international aclvisory committee, consisting
of iir-e iirtrtt ttiur slirrll act as an uclvisory council for these f unds, l.olli
directly rurde. the Federtrl llorne r,oair Ba,nk Board. This aclvisorv
conuriittee shtll corisist of_one appointee from the rCA, ono appointee
from tlie Fecleml rlorne Loan Blnk Boald, one aplrointee f'rtm the
l['I'easrtly, _ltttcl trvo trppointees from the savirrgs ,uil lunn inclustly.
bringing' abo*t :r, m,rster borrcl which repr.esenti the thinking of soil
ernrnent antl industry in the housing and home finance fielri. Tiese
slrall be appointed in the ma.nner inlvhiclr rlre lrresent National Atl-
r-isor1' comrrrittee is appointetl rrrrder the Federal Ilonre r,oan Bank
System, wfii-ch now rvorks domestically as aclviser to the Federal rro ne
Loan Ba,nk Board.

Tltis internatioual advisory council shall make recommendations as
to dispositions of the funds ivailablo to the tr'ederal lrome r,oan Bank
Boartl, rrhich tr'ederal rrome Loan Bank Boartl shall be the aclmin-
istrative a.gercy whieh shall make all financial determi,ations.

The Honre o'rvner's Loan A.L, if amerrrled as.eq.ested under S.jl28o. s'orrlcl then p.rovide cerlrtin reslrictive regrr)ations to prevent a

Ol.:;:,:f *r.t*ulil,lii,'"*lf LY;ffi 'il,lfl H'j]*6,-",,ffi T.tT:[]f*
changes_yqulct be tlris:'l'hat no more than 1 percent of the lisets of
anv inilivi6lual savings and loan association ofthe United States shali
be available for this plrrpose.

L-r orcler to insrtre that it is a sound association on a domestic basis.
making this tvpe of investment, that no association .rvith less than 5

Jlercent reserves shall be authorizecl to participate in this progmln.
The Ferleral Fronre r,oan Bank Board-as the final administiative
ngeltcY. shorrld be authorized to participate in this mtnner., llrt
srrbiecl. lo prior corrsrrlrati,,tr with lhe Nalional Advisory Corrrrcil {or.
ittlertrit{iotrai monetar.v_arrd financirl problems. recogniiing tlre fnels
of life llut{ rtrtless tlre Hotne Loln Brnk Bonrcl corrsirlts lirlr tlre Nrr-
tiorral ,\dvisory ('ouncil and gets the_-thinking of tlre 'Ilreasriry a1cl
sets tlrc thinkiirg of States. rre are tallring abiut an 

"c.r',"y 
thdt wili

lroler S(,t off l lre gr,orrncl becarrse it. rrrrrst u-or.lt rr.itlr nr],1 irr corr-
'i rttt, t i,,n rt.itlt. gerrel'al legislrtive inleut rnrl ndrnirristrirlir-e policies to
lre rr l,l';r,'l ir':r I 1,r'ogrlnr.
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In order to insrue tiirt lorrrr t'e1rtr1'ttrents be inrlollttls' it.is stiggested

tfr;-; l;;" ;i, be urtrcle thrt ii nirt repayable in dolLus based ou tlie
."i anflnr excSairge at tire tirle of mtkiig.tlie. lo';rn, l-hich t'ellri,vurerlt,

;;i;;i;itr eichoige, must he gurltnteed--bv tlie Gor-eltrmelt in rvhicir
tl,...ti,rCaarrdlonirriso"i,rtioilsrsternre,.'el vir'gtlresefrrlrtltislct';tletl'

Gerrtleinerr, irr,.orrclrrsign. llril\'. I s:ry tlris. \\-g rtle dls('!l>:l!lg it
broacl lirog.nrlr. * rall]e-l' ,',,,tr1rr"lr",',siie Pt',,g'rlttt, ,:ttttL :ttl itLi-olvecl

,,i,ou.,1"i,,. L,,l .,r,e .rririclr rrnrrj r.,'qrrire f rri't lrt,r' st ttr.lr'. Il. trr;tr riell
il; iT,,ii ii ii rt,e feelirrc',tr,,l rle,'or,,itrett,l:rtiotts.1'tlris c,,r)rrrrillct llrrtt
; iiri;ti*" tlr"r'n is n-ot sr.rfli,,ient <Ietrtil to a<'t. IJut. rreltirinll'. it is

iiig.,1 bv t1e iltlustrv and cet'tainll- b1 ne tlirrt if rrothiug_rr)ol'e (rorne

;;i,i;,i ti,"se I'c,ryilss"tltrtt rr ltirrl stirrli rrrrrl ;1 r.'ottt;;lele stttrlt lre lrritrlc

i" ,,.a.,. il*t this iorthl-hile plojeci of liel;rin,q ihe 1re,11,1e t,f Lrttirr
-\r,,nr.i,.,, ot) ir I)el.son-lo-l)el'soil- lilri.., irr ori lot' t,, I'ltist tlrt'i1' .,,, i,t1
ancl e<,orrotiiic le,r-el nor he-:r'lrlrrtlonecl, hut Dtove foru'itltl.

.rilllll*:ir;\$:,:'x li:i':;"I,iiJ[,,i:*,i]:',lll?ir111;J'illl, i,,iillllllo
nity to artsu'et' tltetti.

I'liattli t'rru.
Se,n rtoii S r,,rnrirr,r x.'l'1 rrr r r l< 1 r rrr. lfr.. (-oursliol.
11r I s;rr. irr-l tlris: I irrrr ilr,rrrrrrglrl.y irr s)'nrl)illlrl u'illr tlrt'i,lt';r.

^\s I 
'snirl ti, i'1,,' clrnir,rrrisr :r \\ lrile lrgo. I lrr6-e rrol exi)lol'e(l it srtJ'-

n"l*ttr lryself. but this tlrouglit goes throngh rnv lnind: if rrliip*- jt
t"r."j,:.',,t",i iit,.;,,i;i h.,tn.ii.,,l,Tn f,i'u. to err, orrr':rge tlre est:rlrlislrttrerrt
of srrincs urLd Io:rn irrstituliolrs in l.,rttirr .ltlelictr lrrthel tlirrlt to have
our locti 1;eople p:lrticipate tlilougli their locrrl '-sari-l)gs -lutcl 

lozrtr ilsso-

eiations..ilrr: cor,l,1 lve ttot use tlie itgell(rY of the Der-elopment Lolur
Funrl or er-dn the Export-Luporl Iltink rjl solitt' rrgelic--Y of that kirril
that might lencl nrbtrev f<ir 1he I)llr'l)oso ttf uudenr-r'ititig the
cur-ritirlizltion ?

'serrnlot'Ilt srr. \\'iII tlre Setrrlor'.vit'l,l i
Senator Sr'.tnrrrr.q'x. Yes.
Senator Ilusrr. You coulcl irot get tlle snr-irrgs lepositolv uucler tilat

sotup.
S6nutor Sr'.rnrirr'rx. \Yhv couldntt vou ?

S;ri;t;r l'i.,rrr. The Dertlolment Lotrn Irunrl does uot t,rlie into it 
^,"uirg. of the people, as I untieistand this bill. 

,,,.i...1_ OSenatol Sr".ulnri.r*. Of cour-qe, tliis is auother. questiolr th;rt I
\\rhat eflec:t rvoulil this hrr-e upou our o\yn abi1i1,y to irarrrlle our
moltgtrges lrele ?

Sei,ri,,r.('r..rnu. f)oes tLe E,11,olt-Il)rl)ol't Birrrk lirke lirrt'ti,'i1r;tliotts
frotrrpt'i vrrte l,lrrl<irrg ?

Serirtot lJr-sr r. Tlie5- offel ptrrticipations.
SeDator Cr,lnr. \\'-h1' tlo they 

- Dot ptrrticipate in the srrvirtgs
institutions ?

lIr. Cor:tsrtox. Senrrtors. lllft)' I ncldress ntvself to the qrrestiolr?
I do not u-ish to preslurte trpotr the tleliberatio_rs that ale lrresently
taliing place, btrt I- rr-isir to lxririt out t.here is a clifference betl-een the
Deveiopurent Lotn Ir-urtd <l', as Senator'.Cltu'li suggests,.tl're Expolt-
Imlrorf Bat'rli, or ar)y otltet' rtgerrcy pnl'ticiptrting as agrriust the sug-
se-qtetl pa rtic,ipatiott ltele.' 

That- rlillerence is this: Yort are rlerrlitig^ rvith Govet'rltnent fuucls
s-hen l-ou ru'e detling n-ith tlie'I)er-eloprr-retrt Lottu Fund or Erllort-
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Irrrlrot't Bank. nrrd 1'ott rvould actrtullv be Irlvirrg I callitll flou- of
Go,le,',r,rrent frrrrcls iou'rr there from o"tlrel'rrl:r.'es u'here it rrrt.r' s'e]l
ibe felt thrt there are rnore specific projects needed, rrhereas the plo-
posed pr.ograln cloes not deal rvith Gove.nmelt futrds. It denls rvith
the {uirds thnt are amassecl by the sirvings aucl loarr iudustr:y, rvhich
are prir-ate funds.

The onlv participation Government rroulcl have is saving, ancl
richtfulh'so:

'tf-e lr-ilt aetermine horr mnch of our private funds go out of the coDtinental
liurits of ttre United States, antl rve rvill say lvhere it should go attd ltorv rriuch
of it should go since $'e are concernecl rvith the donrestic rvelfale of the saliugs
:an(l lotn associations.

Therefore, rvhat rve have here is ln entirely separate concept, a
cotlcept, rvhich l trarilil.-v knorv, from the follolr-ing career.of e_v_ery

gelrtl(,lualr that lrappens lo be in lrortt of ttte, 1'orr beliel'e irt' ITere

O ili l:l;: ll:n:il:,J'r,';:i'*]:,t'ix".'llilil:,,u'il*,i'l;'i*ij,';} lil,:il;il*;
'cerrtrrrl Goverumerrt trgerrcy as the regulatory or supervisory -b9dyt
hal'ing a chance to rltrke clirect ]orns through their sttvings and loan
associtition. Bnt 1'ou clo not have the individual saviugs and loan
&sso(,irrt ions trrrrrring u'iltl rvitlrotrt srrpelvisiorr arrd divesting Amelicart
horrsirrg reecls of clpilrrl tlrrt ir miry rvell rreed rt tlte preserrt time.

Senftor Busrr. f)oes tlre bill provide, tlielt. tltrtt, it savings nnd lorn
associat.ion such ns yours mflv iivest in'the sirr.r.s, ,rccourris, deposits,
.or certificatcs of indebtedness in local mutual tlrrift and home financ-
ins institutions in Latin America just as individuals in that_are,a may
inr-est iu those shares, acconnts, or: deposits ? hr other rvords, clo 1'on
pul rourself in t,he same position under the bill ?' Sinator Sp.rnnrr-rx. Nb. becnuse tirey are seyere limitntions.

\{r. Cor-nsrrox. lNo, sir', Serirtor.
-Selator Brisrr. Withirr the limitations, though, .vou simply become

ia clepositor or shareholcler ?

l{r. CounsnoN. No, I do not think it rvould be sound for that.
Senator Br--srr. That is rvhat the bill says, does it not ?

]Ir. Cl.ounsnox. This bill does not go thrrt far, but this bill says-
^ 

Senator Busrr. llaf irrvest tlreir funds irr shrres. accoulrts, deposits.

! gr certifierutes, rncl so -[orr lr. Tlrr.t puts yorr in.tlre.sarne position'ts the
lot'rl lrr.u'.yer rvlro t-arrts to open &ll ilccounL in tlre stvirrgs artd ]oan
orgrnizttion in Puerto Rico or Guaternalrr.

l{r. Cor.nsrrox. I understand. Senntor'.
S(,nrtor Busr r. Is tlrat right ?'
.\[r. Cocnsrrox. That could be constnred that rviry, but I do not

think it is intendecl. sir'.
Senator RrsH. Does it not say so ?

)'[r. Counsrrox. fes, it cloes, but jb cloes not give enough detail, as a
m:ltter of fact, ancl rvhat it prol'ides for is a legislltive intent just as,
if vou l-iil perniil me, if vou read the lforne Or-uers Loan ^lct 6f 1933,
rvhich is the fonndation of the savings ancl loan trssociations. you rvill
fincl that rvhile the act has btord poi,ers, the regulations of ihu 

""r-r-tral sovenring bodv oI the Home Loan Ranl< Roard, rrhich tlrey prtt
cut, becomes, in fact, the larv. And that is u'hat rre operate under.-lYhat is contemplatecl is this, sir, that r central agellcy under the
I{oure T,otrn I]mk Boarcl shall cleteunine (a) horr much of the frrncls
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of the local savings and. loans may go into this form of program; (b)
in which fashion, lr'hether it be by making direct loans to, rve will
say, the llome Loan Bank System of Chile so that the Home Loan
Bank System of Chile will, then, make the loans out to the individual
savings and loans. It is my recommendation, sir, and I can only speak
for myself, because no one can say they are an experf in this field
since t he field is nob born vet.

Senator Bosn. That is"ri glrt.
Mr'. CounsrroN. But I rvould say, ther.efore, as one of the prospective

fathers in this fieId, thtrt my recommendation is as follows: That
individual savings and loans not be allolved to irrvest on that basis, that
individual snvings and loarrs investigate, for exanrple, the h,rirsiug
problem of the savings and loans in Mexico or Chile, we *'ill stry.
Sav. in Chile. Thev feel thnt is rvhere thev want their monev to lrc
beclause il. is a rorn.I". system. They then s"ay that under tlre i'egula- 1
l'"T?"'y;ft:"J.T:xi+Tn"i'i:;""T';iild#3ii,i,",T:%,i,i:T,";"t
ing & Loan Association."

They shoot it to Washington to the Intern*tiona.l Advisory Conn-
cil, which is made up of s"avings a,nd loan people an<l Gor-Lmment
people. The International Advisory Council, then, deals directiy
lvith the llome Loan Bank System of Chile and says that \Vashing-
ton Federal has avaihble $2 -ittion for seed capitil to the Chilehfr
system. The llome Loan Ba.nk System of Chile, theu, takes those
firnds, issues its dotrentures to Washington Feder"al, not, the debenture
of the individual savings and loan association and its debentur.es. It
then takes the capital, tr,nd it distributes the ca.pital to the individual
savings and loan associations of Chile because neither'lYashington
Federal is qualified to decide whero it ought to go in Chile and,
frankly, in my opinion, the International Advisory Council that would
be forrned would not be qullified to say. It rvould be the }Iome Loan
Bank System of Chile that is best qualified to determine where that
monoy should be.

The loan may well say the lfome Loan Bank System of Chile must
be backed by the Ifome Loan Ba,nk System of Chile to our Advisory

;'s*l*tiit1iHS.1?l',?J:,Tf,fi,fflt*Srf rP;lxil:llTO
belie'r.e they are willing to back it because it is a souncl investment.

I hope my answer rvas not too long.
Sonator Busrl. No, it is not too long, but it is not too clear, either.
Senator SpaRnlraN. I thought it rvas a very good expositjon. but

I think it describes a different bill.
SenatorBusu. Iclo,too. Thatisrvhatfmeant.
Senator Sprnnrr.tx. I do not think it is in line rvith this bill tliat

is before us. f said a rvhile ago that I thought rve neecled to explore
tliis a lit,tle more.

Mr. CounsrroN. I concur that it needs rnuch more, Senator.
Senator Busrr. May f ask another question ?

Senator Sr-q.nrrr,rx. Yes I go ahetrcl.
Senator Busrr. Mr. Courshon, f am sorry I was not here when }fr.

Robertson spoke, but he spoke of a plan similar to the one you have
outlined. Did vou hear his testimonv ?

I{r. Counsrroi. Y*s, f did, sir.
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Senator Spanrlr,r.N. Except for this: Mr. Robertson would havs
an institution at this end of the iine to handle this.

Senator Busu. Ife says a central channel.
Senator SrannM-s.x. ivhr""* Mr. Courshon would have the setup

at the other end of the line for the disbribution of it. I suppose Mi.
Robertson's idea would, perha.ps, iucorporate his also.

Mr. CorrnsrroN. Certainly.
Senator llusrr. It is clear that this bill would not serl,e the purposo

th1t, yog were talking about in your immediately past statement. -
Mr. CounsrroN. It does not, in my opinion, speclfically state out the

things I have staled. I ngree with you, Senrfor^.
Senator Busu. It rvould really hat e to be rewritten in order to--
I{r. Counsrrow. I do not know whether rowritten, expounded, or

expanded; but I do believe that one of the intentions.of the Senators
u'ho proposed it, being such a new field, was to get going and to have
it expanded in this type of fonrm through tliis Lype of assistance
because neither the llonorable Senator Smathers or the l{onorable
Senator Morse have ever held out to the public that thev ale snvings
nnd loan experts. I think tlrey have heid out the.y are sympathetic
to the movemont. but thar is as far as I think thev irave s6ne]

Senator Spanxrrarv. )'es. Their objective is io get -sar.ings and
loan institutions going in Latin America. I think ive are uil svm-
pathelic with that.

Senator Busn. It would be a good idea.
Senator Sp,rnnrraw. We all support programs of that respect. The

question is the machqLe,ry by -which it ii to be accomplished.
I am sorry_to say f am going to have to leave. i hrve a speakirrg

engagement downtown that I have to go to. f am sorry f rviil not b6
here for the further discussion of thii, but it is inleresting and u-ill
be most helpful to us.'ffIill 

vou take over?
Senaior Cr,am. Mr. Co-urshon, d.oes that complete your statement?
Mr. CounsrroN. Yes, it does, sir.
Senator Cr,am. Senator Bush, do you have any further questions ?

Senator Busrr. Just one.
Going back to line 6 of the bill, bhis langnage sa.ys:
Such associations may invest their funds in shares, accounts, deposits and

certiflcates of indebtedness-
and so forth.

Senator Busrr. This provides that he take his place in line with the
local peo-ple in these a-reas who are depositors, shiareholders, or certifi-
cates of indebtedness holders, as f understand it.

Mr. Cou-nsuoN. That is true.
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Senator Busrr. He just becomes another depositor ol shrlelrolcler.
NIr. Corrnsuox.'l'hat possibility exists as tliis is ttorv dlirn'n1 yes,

,sir'.
Senator Rusrr. I do not have trnythiug further, N[l'. Chtirmltu.
Senator Cr-^rnri. Ilutnk vou. Mr. Courshon.
The next rvitness u,-ill b6 Mr. l\rillirm 'lVittausch, r-ice presiclent of

the First Feclettrl Suvings & Lourr Association of Cliictr,go.
N[r'. \Yittausch. rve ure liapp1' to have you here. I)o you ]tat't) 11

preparecl strrterrrent ?

STATEMENT OF WILIIAM WITTAUSCH, VICE PRESIDENT, FIRST
tr'EDERAt SAVTNGS & l0AN ASSoCrATroN, CHTCAGo, rl,l.

IIr. \Yrrr-rr:scrr. IIr'. Chairman, I have a statement here that ][r'.
llortorr Bodlish prepared. This I rvoulcl like to plesent to the
corrrmittee.

Senator Cr,,rnr. You ploceed in your o\rn way. You hncl bettet'
identifv Nft'. Rodfish.

NIr. Wrrr-ruscrr. Nfr. Morton Bodfish is the past presiclent of the
International llnion of Building Societies & Savings & Loan Associa-
tiorrs. shiclr is tlre orsanization that Mr. Harold referred to. I have
Lreen nssocirtecl rvith"Mr. Bodfish for e number of years attd have
been on. rvhat vorr miglrt sny, the foreign firing line of this end of this
proposed operition. rnd it is in that capacity thnt I nm very Irtppr'
fo present Mr. Bodfish:s statement because I think it rvill summarize
rvhat botir he and I laelieve in.

Mr. Boclfish says as follows :

I am delightecl to submit the follolving statement in s,upport of S. 3282. atnenrl-
iug the Ilone f,oan Act of 1933 to permit savings and loan associations to invest
liuriterl sums in sinilar institutions outside the United States.

This bill rnakes it possible for savirtgs and loan associations in the U3tited
St:lfes to Prcour':lg€-

Senator Cr,-r,nri. \YilI you speak a little louder, Ift'. Wittnusch.
Pull that miclophone up a little.

][r. lVrmrt scu (continuing) :

llhis bill rnakes it possible for savings anal loan associations in the Uuited
States to encourage, in a modest way, countries-whose present economic devel-
opnrent is not unlike ours of several generations ago-to use local savings in
financing their people's own homes. There is no doubt in my mind about the
benefits that wonltl accrue to the people of the countries r'vhose domestic economy
it x.ould stimulate; to our conntry, by rvinning us friends sharing our common
aim to provide farnilies r'r,ith a horne of their orvn: and to the savings and loan
industry, by providing an opportunity to spread its home-span message about
thrift antl homeownership to Iriaces beyond our borders. Let tne expand on
e:rclr of IIrcsc lrprrefits.

s^{\-r\cs ARE ESSENTT,rT, To A couNtnv's EcoNottrc cRo\\'1'rr

The stimulus that hornebuilding has given the economy of this countrv is
recognized hy everyone. Less \r'ell known is the fact that without prior tccumu-
lation of inclirjdual savings, capital for investment in hornes would not be avail-
able. It is the purpose of the thrift and homeownership movernent to help small
savers to first accurnulate, and later borrorv, the capital n'ith which to bny
homes. 1'o the extent we can, hy example and participation, encourage people
in other countries to do the same, \Ye can expect their ecortomy to experience
the same grolvth and exllansion as ours.

The incentive for a frrrnily to save towartl a home of its orvn is rvell-nigh
universal. In all countries there are savings. They may not be in the form

o

o
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that \1,e are accustomed to see in the llnited States, but. in au1, 1.61111yy or at'ea
where local thrift in-stitutions have been started, sil.vings hare beerr forthcorning
in substantial amounts and from most unexlrcr,ted sourr.es. Given an hone-qt
oppctrtunity to sare brings out these hidden resources of manl slnall sayers tllat
otherN'ise find their rvay into less desirable and less productive cliannels. 'Ihe
establishment of a local savir)gs and homeownership iDdustry is tLe flrst step
in channelirrg the naturnl urge of a.Ii people to buikl honre,c into a cool)eratile
financed effort.

A RIIGr\III) }'OII TI{I' INTIIVIIITT.IT,,S IIO\IE IS 'I'HI' FII,I.][.] TI'ONT-N,S COtrIf,ION IIONI)

This country's t,fforts to rl'in friends by helping thern help thernselves, iustt,ad
of u,ith gifts an(l aid, have been nruch too limited so far. The few self-help
housing pro.jects in Latin Anreri<.tr atrd r:oopera.tive homeos'tership prograt)ls
in }Jurope that have been financed s'ith foreign aid funds al'e aII the more sig-
nificant for the interest the.l, aroused rnd the patterrr they set for an effort in
that direction. ll'here is a grorving appreciation for this approach among those
who have seen its results. Your comurittee desen'es nlrch credit for recog-
nizing the inherent effectiveness of local home flnancing programs as a power
for peace and goodr.vill in the rrorld. They have given a l)oost to our belief in
the dignity of the individual for rvhich the United States stands in the eyes of
people in many of these countries. llhere is no clearer $-ny to illustrate
what personal freedom means than through a program that helps a modest
family through its own effort to have a home of its o$,n. Its nppeal knows no
language or custorrr barriers. By sharing this belief rvith others and helping
them in a practical way to realize its rervards tye immeasurablt' strengthen the
free rvorld.

SAYINGS AND I,OA\S BECO}IE WO1TI,D.trTI\DED I\STITI:1'IO\S

Sarings aud loan associations in this conntr)' have come to s)'mbolize, in a
u'ay, the simple strength thtlt sustains our high standard of ]iYing. Rapid
capital accumulation by indiYiduais, and a consllmer oriented philosoph}' by ths
business community har.e produced a prosperity that other countries are seeking
to emulzrte. Thrift through horneownership is recognized as arr esserrtirl force
contributing to this kind of dL'velopment. The forrnuia alound n-hit:h the in-
rlnstry is built rre knolr can be exported with considerable as,surance of succerss;
its n-orkahility has been dernonstrated here, antl iri every other (:ountly that
has tried it.

Commercial banks and insurance conpanies h:rve mrcle some inlestments anrl
done some linancing o\:erseas. \Yhile this has not been in amonuts ol irl
projects that would raise the standards of Iiving as much as the linancing
of homebuilding and homebuying, $,e think this should be encouraged and the
stronger saf ings and loan institutions in a limited, calefnl rvay he pennitted
:rDd encoulaged to do like'wise. l'he token investment, ulder this bill. to
's'hich any one institution is Iirnited in its operations abroad assllres an
ideological, rather than a m,ercenary, use of such funds. ^A.ctrially, the use of
private institutions' funds belonging to savers in this country, for investnrent in
olersea institutir-rns of like plrrpose, involves no risk to the intliridual account
holder. and little risk to the institutions because the amount of investments
are only smatrI flactions of theil reser\-es fol losses. Under the provisions of the
n{utual Securitl Act, they $,iII be further protected, like a.ny other foleign
investment, as to principal and convertibility and repatrintiou of earnings rs
ri'ell. The individu:rl saYings institution is adequately safeguarded, rvill hare a
rersonable return on these protected investments and, at the same time. con-
tribute to the foleign economic policy and program of olrr countrl. I, therefore,
heartiiy support the amendment that makes such inve-stments possible under
thc flct.

INTERNA'I'IONAL UNION OF IIUILDING SOCII]TIES SUPPOIiTS TIIIS PROGRA}I

It lvill interest the members of the committee to knon, that the International
flrrion of Buikling Societies and Savings and Iroan Associations, 'r,r,ith mem-
bership throughout the free $.orld, has through its development corDrlittee,
urgerl antl supported such effolts as proposed here for all countries in rvhich
the rnovemeut is not yet represented. As past president of that organization,
I knon' that fol Dany years we have endeavored to find a practictll means for

o
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providing the seed-money with which to start thrift institutions in countries not
now seryed. 'Ihe principle of only investing where uatching local funds are
forthcoming, assures the necessary grassroots participation this program needs
in order to succeed. This is as it should be, and the machinery set up for it
under this amendment is one rvay to achieve it, in my opinion. I, therefore,
endorse this or a similar proposal designed to achieve our obiective.

This wasMr. Bodfish's statement.
Senator Cr,nnn. 'Ihank you, Mr. trVittausch.
Do you ha,ve any questions, Senator Bush ?

Senator Busn. Just let me ask you this question: \!-hat rate of in-
terest is currently being paid on your shares ?

Mr. JVrrrauscH. Four percent.
Senator Busu. If you rre lending rroney on home mortga,ges at the

present time, 'what rate of iuterest are you getting?
I{r. Wrrrauscrr. Six percent.
Senator Busrr. If you deposited or bought shares in Latin Ameri-

ctrn associations, rvhich this bill authorizes you to do, rvha,t rvould you*fl,""""\1flili::rT:nrJ3&ltr*ltmh';",- o
Senator Busrr. You are paying 4 percent for your money; you are

getting 6 percent on your mortgages here. '[\4rat would you expect
them to pay you for deposit down there ?

Mr. Wrrr,tuscrr. I would say that we should not expect to get a
much higher: return than what we are getting here.

Senator Rusrr. Would you expect to get as much ?

lfr. -\Vrrrauscn. f think rve should get the same.
Senator Busu. \Yhat do you suppose they are paying their depos-

itors dorvn there ?

Nfr. WrTrauscrr. They are paying much less.
Ser.rator IJuss. J-orr would be l depositor.
Senator Cr,lm. They do not have tight rnoney and high interest

dowrr llrere.
NIr. Wrrru.uscrr. I might illustrate this by the experience I har-e had

in Austria on this.
Senator Busrr. Yes, they do; they have higher.
Mr. Wrrrauscn. It so happens that the idea of matching funds had

its practicrl applicatiorr in Austri& orr ir. program I happened to be
connected with. There, the question of interest rates was as follows: _
hll*,:ffi ?lLl?:tJ;I?;1'*t?:,\Tfl ,B"if f f Jf,S;,oJ',$?,#?,tO
interest rate. Tho principle of having these funds matched by local
savings funds n'as tried there.

The local funds earned much more than tho 4 percent we pay, about
8 percent, a lot of savings earned in the country there-

Senator Busrr. You mean they ure paying in savings and loan asso-
ciations or equivalent dorrn there as high as 8 percent for deposits?

Mr. Wrmauscrr. For privrte monevt thaf is right.
Senator Busrr. For the individual ciepositor ol sharehcldel or u-l:at-

ever thev call him down there ?

l{r. \i'rmruscn. That is right.
Senator Busrr. As high as 8 percent ?

Ilr. l\'r'rr ruscu. That is risht.
Sen:rtor Busn. fs tlrtt so ?''
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Then, they do have hig_h interest rates, I believe, my good friend.
Senator Cr,am. I won-der what cormt.y yoo are talkin[ about.
Mr. W-rr:reuscrr. This is in Austria.
Senator Busrr. \['here ?

Mr. JVrrrauscrr. Austria.
Senator Busrr. How about Latin America ?

tr{r.'[,Yr*auscrr. I am sure that short-term funds in Latin America
earn eyen moro than that. What we are trying to do is encoura,ge
Iocal funds to be invested in something that, by nEcessit.y, musb becofre
a lolg-term loan. And the only waf we can'do that is'to encourago
Iocal -funds to come into an institution with some degree of assuranZe
of a return.

Senator Busn. The poi,t I am trying to develop is this: You collect
deposits hele. You ..ollecl srvings her:e. You dre going dorvn into
Lnrin lmerica as a srver conles to you here, so to Epea'[. you are
going to become one of their depositors or shareholhers under this

- 
bill. Is thatnotright?

O .Ifr. Wrrraos"r.] \Ye are not exactly looking zrt this from a point
- of r-iew of beirrg investors or participants m tht birl specifies, ro6king

to a tel.rrln on out. investrrrent o{ more lharr rve rvorrldgethere. 'l'h;
purpose of this bill, as I see it, is to give local institu"tions the kind
9.f gpportunity to do what Senator Javits mentioned of bringing a
Iittle sprrk of, u'lrethe-r you call it romance or appeal, which'sho-.rvs
that n'e lrnr-e the confidenc,e in the people locully iir'these communities
to invest their money in an institutiori drich rvill provide them with
homes on tho snme 

-bases 
as citizeus of the llnited States have an

opportunity to get.
Senator Btrsrr. fn other rvords, this is not a business venture, but a

pro bono publico venture.
Senator Cr,,rnr. With profit.
Mr. Wrmeuscrr. At least. rvith no loss.
Serrator Busrr. \Ve hope.
lfr. Wrrr,r.uscrr. Because the thing is, as I mentioned, insured,

guaranteed, uncler the foreign ilvestment funds.
The important thing that I learued from my experience abroad is

that the evidence o.n tl_re part, of the United States to show a willing-
nes_s to -participato in the local pro,blems, to lr.ork with the local people

^t and to have confidence in their eflorts, has a tremendous snou-ballinglJ and multiplying effect.
Senr.tor Br-su. I certainlv slrare Lhe objective. That is a very

laudatory objoctive, and we bught to accomplish it in manv diflere.ilt

ments abroad. 'Ihe savings and loan industry has not been pernitted
to mal<e investments abroad for statutory reasons. This a"mendment
permits this tind of investment. We think of it, as you say, for a
pro bono publico effort without a loss to tho local depositors and,
as a- reqult, create the kind of person-to-person or people-to-people
good will that we thinlr has a tremendous political wallop in the com-
munities that woulil participate in this.
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Senrt.or Brsn. I c.ould tLot rgree with vou more alrout the desilabil-
ity of t.hrlt kind of relationslrip. Do 1-ou thinli thtt the brrnk tlrlt
you represent rroulcl be likely to go dorvrr there arrcl cleposit the limit
under this bill ?

]Ir. JYrrr-ruscrr. I arn qrrite sur"e tlat }lr. Ilodfish rvoulcl l-ie irrtioug
the first to lend bot.h iris knorvledge arttl rvlilt ftrnds oru' dit'eotols
rvould &pproye for this prlrpose ancl rvli:rt teclurictrl ussisttnc,e lte cttn,
as he has clone rnan5 tirnes to get tJrese thirigs started. 'Ihis u',r-. our
rvhole eflort in the couutlies. i\.nd t-here it u'rs startecl. th.e srrvirLgs
that you see from people seeing, sometinres. fol the fir'st tirne A r.'lLrrttcs

to reall5r palticipate in something that is their os-n irtsterrcl of being
channeled- down throuch ft Goiernment organizaticlL hirs a -qelf-
generating and uplifting ellect that I thinli rve rvould be renriss iu
not supporting.

Senator Brisrr. Thanli 1,ou, Mr'. Chnjrman.
Sena,tor Cr,anr<. Thank vou. Mr. \Yittausch.
(The follorving rvas receir,ecl for the record:)

Illnrrono X'amn-rr, S.\vr\cs,
Hartf oril, Cout., trIa1t 19. 1960.

Senatol PRESCoTT BusH,
li.S. 

^Scmale,1Yash,in.gtoot", D.C.
Drrat Spx.c.ron: 'Ihlnk you for the copy of S. 3282. the contents of rvhich rve

\yere cornrnenting on rvhen X'rances and I last met n,ith you and Daye Clrrrlie. I
have studie<l the bill and am of the following opinion :

I do not believe that our institutions should be authorized to nr:rke direct
investments ill associations outside of the United States rvithout more coDtrol
ancl direction. I am hopeful. however, that in keeping \yith the Presirlent's
request private enterprise in the forru of Amelican inclividuals ard coryrrrltions
tn'ill be perrnitted to make direct investments irr those countl'ies in s'hich lr-e have
a friendly interest. \\:e should encourage sucli a prograru to aicl in crerrting
or naintaining stable Governments and to increase staudartls of living.

I n'as imp'ressed duriilg my visit to Guatemtrla on theil neerl for advir.e arrrl
technical assistance. I assume other nations are similarly in nee{I. I feel
sute that sorne countries need seecl capital. or terllnrary loarrs, to efTeltir-ely
create in their countries home financing systems rvltii:h carr be self-snsl.:rilrirrB.

f arn sure you will aglee x-ith me that a nation of horueos'rrers has a i)etter
opportunity of maintaining a stable goyernment and ecortorny tltan a rt:rtion
$rrose families do not have this sense of security, s'hich is ouly creirter'l ll;r hlrving
a shelter which ctrn be called home irrs'hic:h thel' call rear theil families. \\'e
feol certain that family o*-nership through priv:rte financirrg is the best rriry
of builtling this base for clemocracy and security.

\Vith these ftrcts in mirrrl, I would like to see our bnsinessrnen, inclivirluuls,
ancl American corpolations make sound investrnents in foreign r)atioi)s \yirich
our Government feels shoukl be assisted, thereb-v crezrtiug a farttily of friendly
nations. A ma.jor assistance in this program, I am celtain, couli be accorn-
plishetl through expanding the savings and Ioan sysl.em throughout the $-orld.
We have demonstrated in many nations that it is a corlstructive moyernent hir\'-
ing successfully solved housing problems throughorit the British eutpire. IYest
Germany. Switzerland, South Africa, Rhodesia. and to solne e\telrt in Trirlie'r.
As the size of home flnancing institutions gro\y, the rnore denrocratic tlit-.se
nations become.

S. 3282 is directed to this enr'[. but I x-ould suggest that sorDe restrictions arrd
controls be inserterl so that the effectiveness of the ob.iectives *'ill be moie
assured. I feel it u'ould be better if associations rvere permitterl to iuvest in a
fund which rvould be matle available and distributed to horne linarrcins institu-
tions in foreign nations in need of seed capital, or loaDs, to der.elop horneol[ner-
ship for the inhabitants of those countries. I believe, in atldition, tlt:rt such
nations should be specilically enrulerated by the State Department anrl the
fund itself managed and supervised by the Federal Ilome Loan Rank Ifoard
or a suborrlinate agencl. I hale heard criticism of this biII, because it is

o
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asslllrled that -sonte associations wouid make such advances or investruents be-
catrse of the high I'ates of return on tltese inrestments. I believe there should
be irn aluitnble return on ail]' such investnents to justify the disbursement ofpublic funds though _this is not the prim:rry objectiye of the enterprise.

Lntler these conditions I belier.e there would be a better determinirtion of ilre
sottndrlt'ss :rtrtl -sectrritl of the inr.estment to be rrratle and, further, that the fundss'ottld be tlistributetl to the areas in greatest needs, being beneficial hoth to
the rt'r'ilrient nati(rn as *-eII :rs to the objectives of our orvn dovernnrent.r believe ruost sincelely in the objectives of this biII. as they are in keeping
with the t{'Inper of our Congress antl the adrninistration. I moit sincerety hope
that the subcomrnittee on housing will recommentl the apyrroval of s. B2s2 modl-
fletl in suth a $'ay to protect the interest of atl concenretl but still to obtain
the objectives which we are all trying to accomplish.

I respectfull). requesf that tiris letter be subruitted to the Subcornmittee on
I{t-rusing of the Ilarrking Currency Comlrittee as nry statement to be included
in the hearing on this bill.

Thank )'ou for this consideration.
Cordially yours,

Jrurs E. B.aNr, President.
f hen, the con)uiittee 'n'ill stand in recess until 10 o:clock tomoporv

O":\\:i]f,..,,ru,,, trt-t?:28 p.m., ttre hei,:i,g recessed, to reco,vene at- 
1tJ rr.rrr.. 

-flrrrrsd:r;', )lrry JJ, 1160.)

O
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TIIURSDAY, MAY 12, 1960

cou:vrrT :uin o* B-**r..^H'i;Sm?*"t,
SurcoururrtE oN HousrNe.

Washington, D.C.
I'he subeommittee met, pur.suan^t to recess, in room 5302, New Sen-

ate ollice Building, at 10:0b a.m., Senator John sparkrnan'(chairman
of the subcommittee) nresidinc,-

O {;p::l' S."^Xll;frr:fTffi :tfl.:li;ni,ee come to order, please
Other members pla. to be here. .Ilowever, v-e do have a f"bUt"rrr.The senate has i.st gone into session, and it may be that he shalr

be having_ som_e rollcalls this moming. So f think lve ]rad better
get started and move along iust as fait as we can in order that rve
rrruy complete toduyts list ol witrrcsses.

our fir'st vit,ess is Mr. charles L. Farris, president of trre Natiorral
Association of Ho.sing & Redevelopment Officials. IIr. Ftr'r,is,
n-iII you come around, and for the ben6fit of the record iclentify y,ui
associates.

STATEMENT OF CHARLES L. tr'ARRIS, PRESIDENI; ACCOMPANIEI)
BY JoEN D. tANcE, EXECUTM DIRECToR, AND ROGER
SoEMIDT, ASSISTANT DIRXCToR, NATIoNAI ASSoCIATION 0r'
IIOUSING AND RI"DEVXLOPMENI OFI'ICIAIS

Mr. l'annrs. nlr. Clrairrnnn, in addil ion 1o beins nresident o{
N,4.HRO, f .am also the executir-e direclor o{ lhe St.'Lo'rris Ilousing
and Land Clearance Authorities, and I anr accompanied by l{r. Johil

C;-llttt,,xt: #, ils,f,:';".:tilhf hi",:"'"T J 
* NA HR o, a' d bv lrr'

If it would suit y-our convenience in terms of time pressures with
which_you re.{aced, r'e have a statement rvhich oe irilt present to
yotJ, n hich I will digest, it tliat .would be satisfactory.

Senator Srnnnlrsw. That is very good. The statement will be
printecl in.fuli at the end of your ptEsentation. You mry proceed
to summarize it.

Mr. Fannrs. Unfortunately, the statement is one that is not very
easy to digest, buL n'e *!]ltry to eliminrte detail. I4'e will attenrpl
to keep it as short as possible.

Our membership last October ndopted a progrilm resolution to
pJuide.our activitids during the 1960 y6ar, and^we"expressed the yiew
that American cities have _only barely begun the renewal job. \\'e
say that the job can never be achieved if we faii now to evaluate re-

24t
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alistically rvhat h:rs bcetr clone ancl set long-r'ange goals fol' the tlecades
aherrd. t)ur rueurber.s rrcl\-octrteil a deep l)l'obing study irrto tlte pr-es-

ent technitpes beitig risecl to get the renewrll joll 4on-e, rtttd 'n-e callecl
for st|ong'ancl uni'ernitting'ieadership at the WaslLinEton leYel to
ctt.l.\.tlrrorrglr \\'lrtle\-er',.lrfrrges in llre pl'()grxln of Fc,[el':rl rtid tlrxt
nr'rv be leouired.

it is sorire.tthrt discouraging and clisheulteuing for us to find that
this committee has nothing before it in the way of recommendations
from the rdntinistrative birnch of our Feclertl Government and noth-
ing lo give us the sense of strong and uilremitting leaclership that $-e

feel so'irnpot'l rttrt lo t he f ull poteritial o f tlle progrrtrrr.
S. jli09: rrs irrrr.oducetl lry Senntor Clark. fills in sorrre_of the r-oid.

but we lrope.r'r,rrr contmittee rvill.rtgree to its expitrrsion arr,-l st t'eltgtllelt-
ing in severll lespeets, ls we outline.

th..u ilre t\\'o irrnioiprovisiolrs lackirrg irr the bill. irr orrlo,irriorr :

First, a long-term c6mmitlnerrt to tlie rene\Yal prograln, both. for
title I projects:trrrl for public Ilousing-: rrld

,,,;T:3tsl,Lill":;;i?',fi l:#lT'1['ilHi:ull*"*?Jfff H:l;fi :;';#O
future needs.

SeDator Cr--rrrri. Could I interrupt you a minute, }Ir. Fttmis, to ask
you rvhether trs ir realistic matter it does not make better sense to have
L 1-yea. prograur and then really go to tox'n rvhen rve get a new
President ?

Mr. Flnnrs. Sentrtor Clark, in my opinion this is not so. The basic
ftrr"rlt in that kiud of philosophy is tlutlt is impossible for cornmunities
to accelerate rrncl derelerate tite urbrtr renewal program. The time
factors that ale iur-olved rnake this an impossibility.

Ser.rtrtor C'r-rnn. I agreelvith you,, and I nm not going to nlgue x'ith
you, but you tell me hb'w we are going to_p_ass 1 goqd bill over tr veto.- 

Senator Sprnrirr-q.N. Mr: Farris,, mtry I breetk in before Yotl answer
that and say thtrt I arn in agreement with you lud this srtbcommittee
is in agreerireut with 5'ou. 

'I think I can srv the full conrnrittee is,
Lecnusilnst r-etrr it reported out a bill that ran for 6 years, and theri
tried to get ii for 3. Flnally rve worked out a complomise {or.2.

I r:eniize thtt you sitting there can look at it from the idealistie
viervpoint, brrt lerlember rve fellows on this sicle have to looli at it from
tniff:x.1lil;J'Hffi 

;, r u-oul tl. ceilailiry agr.ee *'ith tr'ul, tt.tr,i."iJi:O
make a corlple of observatiotrs in that regard,- because I thir
awfully easi to fir'rd ourseh'es t.tlking in broad frame generalities'

'l\re are ttilking about a program rvhich rvill be tr benefit to the cotn-
munities rvhele 70 percent of the people live, where 75 percent of the
Federal re\-elnles ai'e derived, where tr program rvas cler-ised last year
*'liich requiled sornething less tharr 1 percent of the total budget.

I'he colurnunities of this countryland I think the rnayors' testi-
mony as they rppetrr before you 'w'ill bear this out-ltave retrched the
stage u'here u-e think that from trn econotnic standpoint utrless some-
thing is done rbout our biggest and bronclest economic bzrse from a
trx standpoint that it will be impossible for the communities to con-
tirrue to eiist in the frtrlework in whicir rve are now finding ourselves.

Senntol Sr,-rrrrirr-rx. Ry the rvay, in tlrtt connection ure you f arniliar
'w-ith the bill thrrt I intloduced, S. 33?9, rvhich really is r bill of this
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a

subcommittee ? I simply was acting as chairman of the subcommittee
in introducing the bill. It is a part of our recommendations that the
President each year set up housing goals. Of course, when I use the
term ('housing" I mean in its general terms, & program involving a1I
the facets of housing.

Mr. F,rnnrs. We are wholeheartedly for that bill, and you will see
in our testimony here that rve do mention the bill and that we support
the bill.

Senator Sp.tRnulN. In other words, we are considering that now
as a part of this legislation, and I certainly hope that the committee
rrill reporb it favorabl v.

Mr. hannrs. I woul"d like to revert to say that while we &re whole-
heartedly in favor of defense-&nd. no ono c&n be opposed. to defense-
and while we are wholeheartedly for assist&nce to the Commodity
Credit Corporation and to the farmers of this country, we also rarse
questions as to whether or not the amounts of money rvhich are being
expended at the present time by these programs are being spent in a
manner which is beneficial in terms of the total concept of these pro-
grrms, as opposecl to the opportunity for the communities of this
country to do the tliing thrt needs to be dono if rve are going to save
these eities rnd smrller communities.

I rvant to go beyond what I just said with regaril to S. 3509 that
Senator Clark introduced. It seems to u,s self-evident that cities
just will not commit thernseh,es to really full-scaIe rene,wal plans
if they cannot foresee realIy fuli-scale Federal support coming to
them or.er at least a 10-year period. Mairrtaining a technicallv com-
petent stafi on a year-to-yerr basis is bceoming increasingly difficult.
Getting local fintr,ncial commitments only on a project-to-project basis
is increasingly clifficult without the assurance of long-term Fecleral
aid. They must know that it is there today and for many tomorrows.
JVe cannot express strongly enough the importance to the entire city
rebuilding movement of getting into the 1960 omnibus bill two key
provisions that NAHRO aclvocated last year and put forward again
this year:

(1) That there be an increase in Federal capital grant obligational
authority uncler title f of the Housing Act of 1949 in the rrnount of
$600 million each year for a 10-year period;

(2) That the fu1l $336 rnillion annual contributions authorization
of the Ilousinq Act of 1949 be restored, thus making it possible for
cities to go aheacl rvith public housing programing as the need &rises
rather than t'orkins against continual narrow deadlines zr,nd limi-
tations.

Senator Cr,am. Let me interuupt to ask you this question, which is
going to confront the committee. Of course, I agree with you. You
knorv that. Bnt we are tolcl by Mr. trYalker that there will not be
enough bona ficle anplications in fiscal 1961 to take up the authoriza-
tion rve have alreaclv given for that period. Ancl we are to1c1 by Mr.
I)rrvern, the Acting Publ ie Horrsing Administrntor, thnt we nre nob
goir-rg to have enough applications for public housing to justify auth-
orizing an\. more. Iforv are we going to meet those argurnents?

IIr. F.rnnrs. Let me talk to those two points, if I may, Senator.
First I woulcl like to talk about the nrban renewal side. No one

has greater respect for Dave Wallrer than I have. I think he is doing
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a splendid job, and I tirink that this is a complirnent,to Normzln Mason
in the selection of an intlividurr.l such as that. I thinlr, too, it is a
compliment to Norur.an Mason tha,t he has selected Bruce Savage as
his nominee for the Public Housing Administrator's job. I Could
go into n, lot of reasons behind all that, but just 1et that stand.

'I'ire tliirrg that l-e har-e to remember is that Duvicl \Yallier aud Nor-
man Mason are tools of the administration. 1\'e hate to remember
that there are all liinds o{ rvays tha,t a good administrator can keep a
progr&m in line wilh the dollars that the administrationlvants to spe.nd
for.tlrat program. One of the ways tliat this can be done is by elimi-
nating v^arious aspects of various projects, by curtailing, by"cutting
back in the size of projects, on any number of what miglit be sound,
rational grounds, na,mely, that cities might not be in a position to sup-
port it.

This program 'was put underway on the theory tirat it was a, pro-
gram that the Fecleral agency had to take the lead in ancl that the cities
worrlcl follow. arrd I suhrnit. to vou l lrnt itrso.l'itr as the citv of St. Louis, ^
nJi,:t l; al;x:til#, ll,l:f ;tl,l r, ;:; H ; :; :ii t#i= t'; l llf*i :l l l;; *:i:t, o
as }fayor Tucl<cr: uncloubteclly n,il1 announce to vou, rve conternplate
another bond issue to rrnke sure that rve have su{ficierrl funds fof this
urba,n renex-a I p1'ogrlrn).

JVe are no dilterent thun anyone else is insofar as cities are concerned.
So rvhen l{r. \\rnlker maiies a statement that tliere are not upplications
on hand, the pipeline can be squeezed, arrcl it has been -*<preez,ed. And
I wlnt to reiterate that I haio 1Ie greutest respect for ntr. \Yzrlker
rvl'ren I malie that staten-rer.rt.

They hu'e $350 mil)ion uppropriaterl this year,, ancl u'ith the cut-
bacl<s that they have been abie'to inake, thoy hlve approximately $418
million availai-ile for this year, f unclei.shrdd. Thdy-are iu a p6sition
rvhele thev feel tliat this vear they wjll lrnve allocrrted ${u6 rnillion,
leaving $fi million still available. "

Senator Cr.lnx. You sav ttthis vear." You mean fiscal 1.960?
Ilr. Fannrs. Fiscrl 196'0; yes,'iir. Anrl, further, that there are

prohablv ot.her recaptures l-hich ri-ill be n'irrrle rvl'rich u-ill iricrease this
$12 million. fncirlentallv, I har.e had excellent cooperation from l[r.
\4/aliier in terms of his understanding of my proceeding uncler GNRP
as oppose.d to certain projects that I )rnd contentplnted going on a full-
scale basis.

Senator Cr,-rnr<. J\rhat is GNRP ?

lh. Frnnrs. Geneml neighborhoocl renen-al p1an, l'hich js a tech-
nique that is usecl to look at a total arer ir,nd irlentifving specific proj-
ects witlrin the trrea. If I had been left alone anil hailbeen fiven
_authorization to proceed on the total pr.oject ba,sis, Senator, rve riould
have met our local demands. '[Ye rtave met our local demand. We
have pub $10 million of cash on t.he barrelhead for the city of St. Louis
to participate in the prograrn, and it is proceeding in an expeditious
mrnner. I nm qrrite a\vare of the fact that other. cities can rnuke the
same kind of stricment.

So that with respect to lfr. Jlralker's statement, f u,-ould say thal-
Senator Sp-{.nxrr.rN. Re.fore you leave that, f wlnt to rsk vou ir (lues-

lion or tno. Yorr nre leferring lo lhe moclificntion jn the plan'that
rvas put into effect about the 1st of December, are you nof ?

o
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Mr. tr'annrs. Senator, GNRP has been in for sonre time. You are
talking about the commuuity renewal concept. 'I'hat is a different
approach still, but it is also a satisfactor.y tool and should be used.

S,enl,tor SpaRnrreN. I wanted to asli you about that. I tliouglit
yo}-were rather complaining about that.

Mr. Fannrs. Ol5 nol I did no.t mearr to corryey that irnpression. I
think that the geirerai neigliborhood renen-rl ilar, "orr"6pt 

and the
community renerval plan concept are both excellent conce^pts. I arn
not objecting to those.

Sena,tor Spanrruex. Ifave yon beerr slon'ed clorvn iu your lvork ?

Mr. tr'rruus. We have not been slowed down. \l-trJt has happened
is that inst,ead of approaching a projeot on a total basis rve are o'iiryinE
out pieces of.the total projeil arrd'doing it on r piecerrreaI brrsis, ai
opposed to heing able to n pproaclr it in totil.

Senator Spanxrnx. Of course, yo,u knotv that over the years-and
this has been trne ever since 1g49--thele has beerr consicler.ableq I was

o#ri#qii}f, iH}iit*}liH}11,*",*:i",:':{ti:"i1,'"}.iilifl,n{T
say *completion," 

_I rireTl through _the rodevelopnienl. I{y urrtler-
stantling has beon that rvith both oi thesc programi to rvliich lou r.efer
the eflort has been to prerert tyiug .p fuidsJor such a rong feriocl of
time on proiects that canrrot move ivithin tha,t tiute.

JIr' Frnnrs. I think that thele is a iustificrtion to a clesr.ee l,ith r.e-
spect to-the argurrrenb that is usecl tlirb it tloes tie rrp FEdcr,al funcls
ou tttr tllocatioi basis, but the techniquelyhir:h is presirrrtly beirrg usecl
itt tet'rns o{ a letter of commilment. tis opposcrl to r forrrr"rl rrllocrtiorr
being.made, is rerlly no different in techriilue, but it ser:yes to get them
out of the box for the_argument which has been used that tliis ties up
frrrrds for r long period of time.

senator sr-rr**raN. r may sav that senator clark wiII remember
that there has been considerable complaint r.iglrt here iu this subcom-
mitteo that in both the tielcl of ur.bair renowaj'anc1 the field of ,"ili"lrorrsing. on long outstnrrrlirrg comrnilmen{s, tlrrL it did sen.e nrore ol.
less to t19.rp wlrat s'e Irnd autlrorizecl rr rrrl rvlraL rve lrad hoped n-oulcl
be-n 1rosil ive. rggressir.e, :rntl pr.ogressive prorfr.nm.

n{r. F.rnnrs. r rvould agree thht there hav6 bed, undoubteclly projects

OilliSS.li'ffi ii,?iE*',!:"-;Lil',li"X'lli;'l:;,1lllt"rc;:.t*l;.,'*;thtr pllrrrring calls for. Brrl'f .to',i.1 srrbrrrib r",,io,'ihat rvlrfrr Llris
program rras underu-ay there \\,as no one trainecl iir this fielrl. There
\\'*s lro kno*'lcdgc in this fiel,l. a.d obviously. quite obviously, iL was
neeossfl,ry fo. man.v,people to grin tlre knowledge blrat rr ls nec6ssnry in
orrlrrr to do the job tlitr had t o'be dorre.

Senrrtor Cr,.rnx. Ilefore vou get to thnt,let nre rrslt 1.sq1 llris: T rnrstill not clea. in my o\vn ri"q, iivierv of *'rurt yo" rria, *ii, vo.i ttr;rt
1 :rl.l*ll ill lr Ir igg' a u tl roriznt i or r {or u rl,l rr 

",'"ro,,.,.|- is ieq, r i re,l for:
fiscal 1961 tlrrtrr tl.re Congt'ess provided Ilst vt,nr. T:rliinq inlo irc(.()urrI
you.r fee]ing with regnicl 1o'nlr. \Vnllier.'rrrrl \.orrr cnrime,,rts nhout
v&rlolts .techniqrtcs. tlrrrt itre Lrcirrg rrsul, rrr:r.1 be 

'I corrltl rnrrkg ib rrror.r,
It]9:i fi:'b1'styirrg if llrere tvet'e t"o be rr gre,itel arrllrorizrrtirrr irr iis,.irllll(il (lratr is lrre,,serrtl)'^ outslrrrrding. rvltrrt ditler.ence irr rlollnt.s rr.oulrl
that m:r,l<e to st. r,ouii ? IYlirrr o'oirr,i I'ou get .t"itt n bigg;; urtloriztr-
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as to
1n

lSW you meant by (tsqueezing the

tion that you are not going to get from the present pretty small
authorization ?

Mr. X'annrs. In terms of this one small project I made specific ref-
erence to, which is called the Tandy project-

Senator Cr,rrnr. The what?
Mr. X'annrs. T-a-n-d-v pro'iect. The amount which has lrcen ap-

Droved for the first proiect bv letter is $8 million plus.' Seuator Cr,anr. Oloes ttrrt ietter make a eommitment which uses up
the gr.ant authorization. or did the Agency still have the same number
of clollars for grant authorizatiol after the letter was written as

bsfore?
Mr. Fannrs. Mr. Walker has to make a memorandum accountability

of this $8 mitlion as an obligation against the funds v-hich are avail-
able to him. so it cuts it down. Tiie previous procedure called for
rvhnb was then called an allocation, which in eflectrneant, Senator, that
this became a formalized accounting entry, which served the same
Durnose of decreasing the amorrnt of funds.' Slnator Cr,,rnr. S5 ivhat is the difference ?

Mr. Fannrs. One is a memorandum and one is formal'
Senator Cr,anr. fn terrns of rvhat St. Louis would be able to get if

we had a hisher authorization-
Ilr. Frnn-rs. $25 million on this first project instead of eight-
Senator Cr,,tnx. '[4rhv are you gettini 8'instead of 25?
Mr. tr'annrs. Because"we. in"tgre6ment \rith the Agencv, ha,ve carved

out a specific project in the tot-al project which requires an $8 million
contribution oh tlie part of the Federal Agency'

Senator Cr,enr. ind agreed to defer lhe dther 17 to another fiscal
vear?- Mr. Fnnnrs. W'o have not a fiscal year, but the tech-

terms of applications going
care of the time factor.

o

nineline" ?' M.. Fa.nnrs. Right
tilaiJr.C;;.^'":S; actuallv if we were applving this without these

technioues. St. Louis would have asked foi and r:eceived $25 million
of grarit authorizations instead of $8 million ?

H"iT# i;Tilttk.'*rn resard to Mr. Davern's remarks, r *ooidO
like to coniment on thlt in seveial different directions.

The first thins that occurs to me is that I am reminded of a remark
that one of youi colleagues made, Senator Do-uglas, with resp-ect to a
nolitical opionent of liis, whom ho referred to as being "dragged
icreaminE'iirto the 20th ceutury." f would like to paraphrase that
bv savinE that as far as we are concerned we feel that the public
h"ousins s"taff and the administration is being dragged screaming into
the 1960's.

Senator Cr,lnr. But the dragging hts so far been unsuccessful, has
it not ?

I,Ir. F.qnnrs. It has so far been unsttccessful, but the pressures that
f think are presently at work in tenns of the demonstrated need will
be sufflcient-to or,'eriome, quite hopefully, the situation in which we
find ourselves.
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Senator Cr,.rRx. Why are tho applications not there ?

Mr. F.qnnrs. The applications nre not there becauso of another
aspect of this being dragged screaming into tire 1960's, namely, the
Federal burerlucracy and tlie redtape and the philosophy whicli has
predominated in the adrninistrat.ion of this program-an<l I have to
add either Democratic or Itepublican in character-which has resulted
in the buildup of a burerurcracy n'here redtape is so thoroughly pr.e-
dominant that the comunurities have been discournged from rnaking
applications.

Secondly, f would like to acld that there rre certrin physical prob-
lems involved in terms of this attitude. Tal<e the problem of site
selection, r,,hich has now even been mnde tougher by a requirement,
administrative requirement, that s,hen a site is selected for public
housing that that site,, before anv fturds will be ailvanced except just
the preliminary outline of the application, has to be approved by the
citv council. Now, this l<incl of political action at this stage is hara-

^ kiri to this Drosrrm.(] Selator Crron5. Why shoul.l )lo1 not require the citv council to
- applove the site before the Federal Government mal<es a commitment?

Mr. Fennrs. Ilecause public housing normtrlly is an emotionally
inloll'ed problem in terms of people, antl this public hearing ancl
approval of the site which rvill be calletl for before the city councils
will approve it rvill serve to focus all the opposition to public housing
ancl nill permit the rapid organization of the opponents of tho
program at the local level.

Senator Sr,,rnrirr,rN. Ifr. Ir'arris, f l-arrt to sucgest something thele.
I nrav bc l-rong irr tlris. bu[ rnv impression Iras been tlrat the opposi-
tion to _public housing from time to time has been allor,ved to builcl up
simply because there has not been an airing of the real facts regarding
p.rplic housing. f rvould hate to see, the decision made on a'purely
political basis, but if the program of public housing is good why can
it not meet that opposition ont in the open ? f think that has been
one of our rveaknesses iu the past. trVe havo sat back and let the
opponents run wild with their opposition.

Senator Cr-ann. I would like to supplement that, rvith which I agree,
and then ask Mr. Farris to cornment.

In-rny experience ts & nlayor, public housing rvas relatively un-

Os:l*ll,ll*;"T#,1;,?*:";'xl*in$l"t"1ll.s,till"&il}st'ii'l{
who *'ere sneeringly referred to as (c1o-gooders', were ahvays trying
to convinee the majority of the citv corrncil to go along r-ittr itrlsl
We had the soeinl workers on ollr si,le ancl we had the planners on
our side, but I arn far from sure we hacl the people on oir sicle. and
f am not at all sure that the citt, corucil clid not iepresent the demo-
cratic process better than the mavor or the social- workers ancl the
planneis.. This disturbs me, becaise it occurs to me there is a, very
real public education 'iob to be clone at the local leve,l which has not
been d-one,_and rvhile I am for a large Federal standby authorization
for public honsing, as my bill indicates, f have a pretti strong feeling
that a lot of this problern is not here in'lYashington'but back at the
local level. I rvould like vour comments on that.

Senrtor Sp.rRnrrrx. Befbre he commen{s. mry f irrst acld {his, lncl
hero is something that surprises me a little bit." f hrs toltl clown in
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Chirrleston, S.C., by the ollicials sttperrrisirtg lrublic, hortsirlg in thtrt
nrea thut thele tias no lacli of applications tht',rrrg-'liout tlle S,rutheast.
fn facl,. the ntrmbet of perrtlilg' appJir:ttious ilr thc vttrjotrs Soutlr-
eirstenr States l-ill intliculc tltat tlrat is true. Ot'dintrrily you rrorrld
think of opposit,ion to irublic horrsing beiug strrrngirr lhe South, tr,nd
yet, the recorcl tlisplovcs it. ,\s .'t tnirtte'r of ftct. tlte State 'lvith the
iar"gest number of prrblic lrousing pr"ojects in the tinited States is
Geolgiu.

Senatclr Cr,-qlrr. Thtt is extt'aolclitratr'.
Senator Sr,:.nxrr-rx. -tncl noxt to that is Alabarrra.
Senator' (-]r,.ttu<. The extraorrlinar)' thirrg in r-ieu' of thtut is liorv the

representrtiles {rom those Stttes t-ote on public housing.
,Sc.natol Sp-Lruirr-tx. ^\errertheless, I nm giying vou the lecorcl. antl

that is s,hat is being done dorvn at the gnrssroots level. Agtr,in, I
think Geolgia le:rds rll otlrer Sl'rtes irr llre Sorrllreust irr ulbnn rerrersal
proiccts, aircl Tennessee is second atrd Alallarnn third. I mean in
plo,itct s. nut ix dollals.' Si.,,rutor (lr,-qnn. \Yiilr.tlie excepticlr of llrc chait'ttrun urrd Senatof
Ilill l'e havt'. a lot of t,rouble getl.ing sulipolt.

Senlrtor Srlmor,rN. Neverthe,less, tlr:rt is the recorcl. f havc al-
rvays found the muyors and the nrunicipu,I people favoring u,nd asiliing
for pub'lic housing rvhen they felt that they had a need in their torvn
for it.

Mr. Fannrs. Ift'. Chairnrun, f rvould like to get back to lliis rpres-
tion of appror-a1 by the city courrcil. I an-r not arguing agirinst a1;-
prova) on the palt of tire city couticil. I thinli that is a good thirrg.
I clo rrot see unythirrg \yrong rrith it. 11'e do not do it in St. Louis.
\\re hrvo not hacl to rlo it, brrt this is quitc acceptable nrrd I think it is
a rvortlrrrhiJe step in the dernocrrrtic process. \tr'hat I arn talking
about is the timing urrl irnptrct of tliis rrppr:ova), anrl this is tlie clif-
ference. Ancl I thirrk. Senntor Cltrrk, tlrtt x,ith your tnunicip:rI ex-
perience you lnrolv right oflhancl l'hat I arn talliing :rbout. \Yhen
yolr are rrp to the point rvhele there is a project ancl it is going to
go, and r)on- )'ou ask for the city councilts appror.,al, you ha.ve an en-
filely cliflerent animal tharr rvhere you are sliooting &11 alrow into the
air intl permitting all tlie olganizations to orgarrize aud to concen-
trlte on this ail througlr the pla,nning process as 'rvell as at thc time

"*A'J,#3.'"i;];,1'tll,;:J1f ,L':lll[l*-rihl]l"l''.$l:ixf ]i,r*iill"il)
get tlie bribe out on the line before you have the voto. and that if lou
do not have the bribe out on the line or a Federal corlmitment 1-ou
cannot get the vote. I{orv lvoulcl you alis\yer tlrat ?

l{r'. F,rnnrs. lIy ansrrer to that is let these people 'lvho sav tliat
builcl housing to meet tho lorv-income ntarket ancl f rvill never brrild
another unit of public housing. I rvill bc cleliglrte<1-.

Sonator Cr,,r.nr. But they clo not cale. They clo rrot care rvhetlrer
the housing is built or not. They just l,ant to be sule thele tle no ur-
desirable people living netr thern. This is the trouble. I'hev hnve
,ru .orrporrioir aboiit tEis.

IIr. Frnnrs. This trgain is the ernotiorrrl rerction, ancl there is just
no argument that can be laised thrt rvould satisfy peoplelvith tliat
r.iewpoint, as firr as I am concerned.
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Seriator Sr,rnrirr'rx. r rvoncler if rve coultl urovc along to sonie of the
other lecclurirenclal.ions. f ime is passiug. irnrl rve 

'rte-gt,ing to be up
against it after n rvhile.

Mr'. F,rrlnrs. J\re talk in terms of researcli ancl the r.eport that n-as
plelxrrecl bv Dr. Fisher for the Administrtrtor..

Serrntor Sr.rnrrrreN. )'orr krrorr'. of coulse, tlrnL llre I[otrse com-
mittee declined the rather nlo,t".t'r'"qr-rest tluit tlie llousing Ag;;;y
rnade for research prepalation. I rvoncler if your peolrle hai.e mad"e
any-r'epresentation to the Senate,tppr.opr.irrtions Coriunittee.

]fr. F.rurtrs. \\'e have not rntrclo r.epr eientntions ; no, sir'.
-Senator Sprnxr^x. I ,rnl<e th.1, sugg-estio. for' ;:ou to thi,k over.
]fr. F,rnnrs. Thank you. ver.\r much.
Senator Sp,rnror,rNl I\re certainly believe in housiug research in

this cor,rlittee. -\s yrtr krro*, rvr. i,.ve aclvocatecl it. i rvould like
you to comrirent on the section 220 prograrrr that Senator Clark has
includecl in liis bill.

^. 
Ifr. F-urnrs. \\'rl suppor.t the seclion 220 program, the mortgage

q;p"i':Hlll"il,lilli,;\11\i",:?:iT*i.#*o:"h:::""qf; t.ff .":I%J;:?"J;
federally irpprovecl renel-ul areas. lYeJeel th;t this program, if it is
avlrilable in rreiglibor']roocl conservation areas, wheth^er a"pproved for
Fede.rrl rerrel'rrl ol not, rvill be a tremendous asset and of'd'emendous
benefit.

I rvorrld lil<e to inter.ject something, not ofi the record but on the
record, ad libbing {r'om rrhat I hlr.e here in t}re forrnal report.

It is tilne that rre facecl up to tire realization tliat the ru'ban rerrerval
pr.ogrunr [ricl thc public liousing programs, per.se, as inrportunt as they
are anrl rs necessrry as thet rle. ilre nevei going to ejiminate biighi
rrrrl tlt'r'rr- irr .\mericnn commurrities. 'l'lre.1j crnrrot Ire rnade 1o mbve
fast_enough, becanse blight and clecay rnove"much faster ancl are much
further along.

r rvould recomrnend to you, I{r. chrrirnrun, nntl to youl staff, that
von give consideration to ilvo bills rvhiclL Irrrr-c becn iirtroduceil oyer
tlre Irrst 2 r'ertrs b1' llLe Ilonorrble Congressmrrrr Il:rr.rrtlt O'Hara, u'lrich
cnll {or'lrvo terIrrr.iqrres to lre errrplr,;er1. 'l]re fir.-t tr.,.irrriqrre is one
which iti effect rnakes it possible fbl an indivichial propeltf ol'ner to
fix up iris orur.propelty und secu_r'c u, tux berrefit. iircoine tnx benefit,

^rJ'or tlr;rl. rrlriclr,'orrlrl lre u'r,r.ked.rrL over r lrer.iorl ol tirrre. TIre
Je"-on.l crrlls for " ni."uci"s,".iiii:,,o irurt can belr,racle available to an

nrrlrvrrltrol l)rol)el.l l u\\'ltel.. ()Jrr iorr-ly llrcre lrtve to be a lot of stlnd_
ards -set up, b.t there,'rrr be rr de'iee within the framework of a rvorrr-
able progr:run, rrrrcl N,\Tlrio oflels its assisttrnee to vour stafi in anv
way that \ye ciln be of )ielP in tenns of exploring the'possibility rrlong
thesc lines.

SeDatol' Sp,rtttirr^rx. You realize that we have certain constitutional
inliibitions rvitli reference to that. Tax matters must or.iginate in
the lfonse.

l'[r'. Fentrs. 'I']iere ruust be sorne \l-ay. I{r'. Chairman.
Senrr,to'Sp,r^n:rr.w..\\'e cln st.dy'thern, a,d I appreciate your

suegestion. IYe rrill give crinsiclelltion to tirem ancl seei rvhut u,e cundo. Iiut so fttr as initiating the legislation is concer.ned, that must
be by Ilouso action.
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I[r. F-lnnrs. One real fast observation on it. If 5'qu own a piece of
tl'operty rn<[ you live in it rrrd vott u'rtttt to fix jt up. you tlo not get
i ai*" in tax "benefit; but if Serintor Clnrk on'ris n piece of ptopeity
and he rents it to you'and he fixes it up, he gets tr ttx benefit. N.oY, *9
have got to get the dollar signs in frirrit oi the. eyes of the individual
propeity oli'"ner who is livirft in his properfy if u'e are ever going to
rvhip this thing.

S6nator Cr,alnn. That is rvhat is called thc free enterprise, profit
rnotive, civilizrtion.

Mr. F,rnnrs. lVe go on trrlking irt tern-rs of the rnajor recommenda-
tiorr rborrt, the crpital grant tlrai I Irlve :rlrerrly mentioned, the shar-
ing of tlrc net prbjecl iost. lnd rre come bnck to our previous recom-
mdndation on the four-fifLhs Fecleral and one-flfth local'

\\re talli about amendments rr-hich have been introduced with re-
grrtrl to ltrr ittcrelse in S. 29i2 lo I2t/2 percerrt -frorn I0 percerrt the
imorirrt of urbrn retterval lorns perrnitted to bc made in trrl'State.

fflU.ni;;l TiTiT;J',t il$Jlll,L rvc asri that cons iderarion b"O
given to tlre follou'ing amendments:" Jusb 's-ithout going-into it., I would like to say that on real estate
tax payrnents ancl cretlits tte think this is very import_ant.

IYitir regard to the public disclosure bv the redevelo-per as_it is Pr-es-
ently inteipreted, rve think if needs amenclment, and we think ib is'
very important.

On r6location amenclments, the bills introclucecl by Senator Clark
and Senator Javits which would allorv higher relocation payments,
\\'e are rroL opposed to raising t'elocrttiort p,tyment limits. IYe believe
thele is a possibility thlt t simp)e onrlorsemettt of prymertt inereases
s'ould bencl 1o put the urbln reneu'ltl teloeation program itt a some-
t'hnb unherli)ry Iighr. implving perlrrps tlrnt the pioglag up until
norv has been l-ess adequtrte than it really htrs beon. And I go on and
talk about that, rvhichis in the record ancl I clo not need to take your
timo on that p6int, except that I n'ould like to make one observation
rvith regard to relocation payments at the present moment.

An ii<lividual propertf oivner knorvs tliat he can get up_ to $200 by^

the rvay it iras been publicizecl in accordance n'ith the requirements of
the Federal agency. That means that any property owner_who does

tfi.t?i;f.'"',3;i,'ilh?it:lx.$'f 1H"+1T,t"il"1,;+i,i1f:ilxlT.ll,i;l
thing fike thtr,t, but you immediately have created a feeiing of animos-
it.y tiwarrl the progrtm becituse they feel that you in your adminis-
traLiorr of this $200,since they snrv they can get up to $200-they never
read it very closely, as vou knorr, uhen yot make your.publicatlol,
but this does creale a feeling against the program 'r'r'hich could b,e

avoided if some other technique was employed with regard to how
funcls could be made available. In otherlords, give the local public
agencies the amount and let the public locrrl agencies_know_whlt tliey
can do, but do not make us publish wlat we can clo. lYithin that
framervork \ye can keep everybody satisfied, I think, on a much better
basis.

On public housing, again f repeat the annual contribution amount
we feel ought to be- raised, and rve think that if we are able to get
the full amount we will be be able to serve a much wider cross section
of low-income families in the communities.
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Right at this poirrt f u'rrrt to say orre tLirrg. The leal problern in
l,rrblit' lrousirrg iir l:rrge conurrttrri(i*s rrrrd il s5rrre srnlll, l,rr'l rrro.l lv irr
largecl s6p1111rlities, is the {nct that rve har-e been 

.concentrating

masses of people rvlio heletofore have been scrtterecl tliroughout tlLe
whole communitv, ancl bv this techniqne we hnve autoniatically in-
creased the trernendous ivor'liloacl of the social rgencies in a tom-
munity, so tnuch so that because of the shortage of funcls ar-ailrrble
to.socirrl rgenr.ies it is an impossibility for thern to c1o the kind of
n job tlrrt ottglrL to bc d,,tre irr^tlr:rl t,,nls 

"or,"e,rtt':rtiorr 
of lorv-irrc,rrne

f nmi.lies.
It is our recommendrtion in tenris of this increased amount. rvhich

calls for tlie total amount that is:ruthorizecl florn the subsiclr'strrnd-
point,.tirat this-arnurrl contribution could be used by the local public
a_gencies in order to rvolk out contlacts rvith the iocirrl agenCi.,s so
tJiat yori ca,n get to work in tlie 1l'ojects the uecessary people to clo
{he kind of alob that hrs to be'clcire.

l, Senator Cr,ARK. flolv do you m,eet the rrgurnent tlint this is u job
tIo. the cit;?

Mr. F,rnus. The argument there is that insofar: as the cities are
concerned the funds just are not nr-ailable. El,ery comrlunity in
this country does not hal.e money to c1o this kincl of thing. We are
all lrnocking ourselves out trying to give tlie liinds of things that
we just har-e to gir-e to keep going, airrl unless we rre able to face
up to tl"ris in the frrsliion tlrrrt f hnve tnlked abotrt I clo not knorv
hon, we are ever going to be able to beat this thiirq, because the
composition of families in public housing has chnnged corsiclerrrblv
in the last 10 ]'ears.

Senator Cr,.rnn. You kr.rorv I am sympathetic to youl point of
view, lrut rnany cities, all cities. liu'e police depnrtmerits. Ifrun-
cities have recreational departments. I[anv cities ha'r't' ugeucies
working to suppress juvenile clelinquencv. \\rh1, does a public hous-
ing project har-e to be tleated on a basis which is self--supporting
at the expense of the Iaecleral Government nnd not take the sune
run-of-the-rnill luck that all the rest of the slum dwellers hal-e-not
that I mean slum d'rvellers are in public housirrg, but n'rany of tliem
use to be.

^ I[r. Fennrs. They have been, and rve have got to frrce up to the
]ealization that l,oti cannot take sornebody from-a slum ancl iiut tliemVin public housidg ancl say beca,,se they irave decent" safe. dnd snni-

tary liousing that tliis changes rll their living habiis. This is not
so. We find by 'working with them, as infrequently as rve are able
to work with them at the present moment, that it takes a minimurn
of 18 months before you can get a realization on the part of the
family rs to what tliey are np-rrgrinst.

Senator Cr,anr<. Those people were in the city before tliev moved
into public housing projects. and it was the job of the municipality to
take care of their social s,elfare needs. -Whv 

cloes it cease to be tlieir
job n'heu thev nrove into a public housing project? You lniot'I arn
ireing tlre Dei'il's ndr-or"ale.'

Ifr. F,rnnrs. Tho real problem is the.v have never been ta.kcn care of,
and bluntly this is it. Thev ha'i,e never been taken cale of.

Senntor Cr--q.Rn. I thinlr actually jt comes clou-n to a much bloacler
philosophical concept, which is: the Federal Government is goirrg to
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hare to pay for a jot more in tlie futur.e tl'rtn it lias il the past if rre are
going to get sorne things done fairly, equitably, and .justlf

l{r'. Ilr.nnrs. I shoulcl aclcl to oue of t]rc remar.ks that Siou mrde rvith
regard to a police <1epartrnen1.. Tlie city of St. Louis htrs a police c1e-
partrnent, but s-e, tlo not htr"ve any dit'ection or.er. the police clepart-
ment. I'Iiis is a State agerrcy, u,nd the frurc'ls that alc rnacle ai-riilable
for the police deprrtment ctorrre out of tlie municipnl budgot on a
basis of submission flom the police clepur'lrrrrnt. so tlrit our trx tlollrtrs
go ont uutornaticirlly. 'I'his hrrs been toslcd itr coru'ts clur.ing the
past r'ear, ancl rre hrt e no say-so lrlrout it.

Senator Cr,,rnr<. Ilut your tenrurts clci, becrtuse thev are citizeus l-ho
lrote.

Mr. F;\nnrs. This ucirin is lilre saving tlrrt rre ouglrt io tum ever.y-
tliing bacl< to tlie States bectuse llie Stlitc legislatrtr.r.s r.epresent the
people in the State, and you ancl I anit Senltor -(pu'loiiurr all lorow
l-hrt the siluation js. It is tlie pleclominrrrce of r.ural deiegntes in

|;:,fiIil!. I :filll,,,,;;" iiii:. l'#,, i;,,'iiii ili'ktli,il!': r tor ard t hO
Seriator. I could go on atrd on alrt.rul this. but as I irv it is all here

in the recorcl. t,Iie sale of cll-elling urrits to tenlnts, aclcliiional subsidy
for the eltleriy, the repeal of th6'r'estrictir-e anrericln-rent tliat is cori-
tained in the llousing lct, x-hicli we thinli is ver.y important that
this be removecl, n-hich is^ trltirell', tlret at tlre conclusion of whtr.t
would be the norrnal amortizttion periocl. tlie 40-vear periotl-at tlie
present nr_omenl,, the rrry it starids,:rrrv funcls u-hich the locrl project
ha.s rrnrst be pairl to the Fe,lelrl rgen(.\-rrtrcl to the citv rurtil tire con-
tribrrtions that linr-e been mirrle bf the Fcderal Govelnment or.bv tlie
city in telms of tax abateirient hal-e to be repaicl bc,,fore tlie pr.ojbct is
ever ol-necl outright, ancl tliis lneans ad inlinituin.

\Ye tall< in telms of a Fedelrrl l)epar:trnent of ITousing antl ][etlo-
polita,n Affairs, nn<l rr.e ale stlonglv for that. It is tirne that the cities
\\iere represented rt the ploper lerel, rvith Cabinet status, so that
s-hen the tax clollrrs are clir-ided the n"nuiicipalities of this corurtry
are rccolrlecl the kind of tleatrnent that ther,' ought to get.

Seirator Cr,lnr. You say that -you rrorrlrl be glatl to rrork 's'ith the
stafi on tha1, bill. I rvoulcl be delip'lrtecl to hrrve a menrolandum from
you, in atlclition to rvhrrter-er.o,,f."nrr".. you n-oulil like to huve. in-
ivhiih .vou s-ould specifically say l-hat if anv other agenoy 1,'oir thinf
should'corrrc urrcler'1 lrn1, Depar'{ inent. }[.v ou'rr vier,r- ilns been l]rnt *"V
ouglrt to start here. There may bc sorne others that r-otr thousht of
and rve have not, and f l-ould liire to liave the benefit oT vou, thiirking
on it.

Nrr roxrr. a s socrerror.or r.X:;T.i..)&^"".

*ro,, .JorrN .r. sr,ln.KrrAN 
t' Lortis' )ro" )[r'rq 20' 1960'

C lr. oi rnt o tr, S l,t b com n it t c e on I I ot t s i.n 11.

C o,iltltl i,tt ae on l3 ottl; [n 11 and 0 tt rrettcy,
U.rS. rScncfe.
Washiurtton, D.C.

Dn,ur Sr,;rrrot SrlrRxrr,uq : As -vou requested cluring the co11r-se of ht,arings on
housing legislatiorr on l{ay 12,1960, I slroultl lilie to supplenrent rny rernarks
regarding the lr'erlel.lll Department of llousing ancl ]Ietropolitan Alfairs pro-
posed 1.o be establislretl by the Irroi'isions of S. 3292.

In arlrlition to the triusfer of tlie functiorrs no'n- arlministered by the I{ous-
ing and Home n'inance Agency through its several constituents, it is suggested
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that consideration be given to including thoser fuuction-q of the highrvn.y, netro-politan tran-cllortation, water and air pollution control, and airport lrlogramsdirectly related to alrd important parts of community tlevelopme^nt.
\\'hile it is recognizetl thlLt some of these programs har.e m6re exteusive area

aurl rrctivit-v coYerage th:tn urbtn centers alone and th:rt slch tr:rnsfers rtright
pose sorne transitional difficulties and juristlictional problems, nonetlelcss. t1"eseprograms serYe predorninantly the highlv conccntrltetl population nncl economic
centers and tlterefor"e sltoulrl be effectivel-v tiecl into rvhitever agency has the
basic resporsibilit-; for hanrlting metropolitan rrea problems and programs.

I should likc to urge that your cornmiLtee consider the possibititiof immediatetransfer of ali furrctions of the IIIIFA to the nel, depaitnient to"be foltowed as
soon as feltsible and practicabie iry ttre transfer of oticr agercy and departmentprogram actiyjties suggested. above.

r n'ish again to express my appreciation to )'ou and your comrnittee for theprililege of appearing before you and plesenting' the views of this association onimport:tnt tegisliti\-e prol)osals unrlei consitlerutiorr.
siucerely yours' 

C,,-{*LES r,. nAERrS, presiclent.

Mr. Ir'arlnrs. J\.e *'ill be glrd to rI, that,_ senator. of co,r.se, clrite
- oLruiotrslv llris i. tlre liirrrlirf tlrirrg tlritf tlulirrg this rvlrole I)eliid(l is

]oi,,g ro requir',,. e'e, afler it is-ser rrp. it' ii ii-..r u1,, ci,r,r ir.recl

-urrrh:sis {rrrf t,1;1lu.,,iorr as to tlre kirrrl- dl' tlrings tlrar 96'iri.
, orr lrrrblic l'rrcilit.u 1n,,r,., ,r" 1,,;i "'gono onuirnp fr'firru. trnrrr rie
Itlt'e solre lretttol'ot'e, lntl lr-e lrtr c tlll<orl tlLcre llroub tlre serious ltrrtl
problems that briilders are facing. It is our r.ierv thrt locrlities cotilcl
ease this ploblerii irntl al, the srr,me tirno exerciser rnuoh needecl cor)trol
or-er.open-laul use if the-r, \\-ere to be rnacle eligiblo to receir-e corn-
niuuitv fa,'i1it.y loans ancl acl\:zrnces to nsseirrble'outlvirrs tracts ancl
scrrice tlreni x-ith basic public facilities. Tlie lancl col,iil be tulned
back to private o$.nership, but rvitli certrin coveniuts ltid ou thc
larrcl as to tlensity, tr.ansp-ortatiou, sen,ices, et ceterrr.

Senltor Cr,.urir'In tliit regarcl, I w.uld lilre to renlincl Senator
sprr'kma.n that r havc irencling: before another subcommittee all emer-
gency. community facilities blll, intericlecl to rnalie ar-tr,ilable, wlren
r_ecessions spring rrp, plauned public .works to be put into e1{ect at
tho optiort of tlie Piesiilett. That will go lrcfore ihle Procluction antl
St&bilization Subcomrnittee. I'her.e is $t biliion in there for emer-
gency hotrsing, and sorne of the n'itnesses l-ho are appenring before
this committee I thinli knorv about that anrl I hope ivill sLqtport it
rvhetr jt gets there. I just rrantecl the lecord to siroiv the coorili-nation

l[elu't'err I ] re trro srrbcorrrmittees.
lf 1t.;. F rnnrs. 1\-e suppoJ h".iuiog for the elrlerly.

Il is rlu'15's nirelo cornpli rnerrt-tl.re clriritrrrari. I r.ecogrrizt', brrt leItltrt to go on t'ecortI e-_sr1-itrg rrtteqrrivr-rcell;'(linl t Ire recetrtly relelsed
stuclv of rnortgage cledit lias give.n us rnn"ir neeclecl insi,qlrtinto some
of I,l re prohlenrs.irrvol ve, l. \\'e tlriul< rlris lrrs Lrecn nn r.scellerrt sl lr{1J.,
rvith excellont docunientation, and rve rrisli to be in rr position, sir,
rvhere 1re cal) comnrenrl .you for_the el},r'ts of yorrrrelf ancl your
strff in connection rrith thii palticular assigrrrnent. "

Serrrlor Sp.rnrrr.rs. 'l'lrnrik yolr.very nrrI,.lr. I Iropo s,,mo gootl *-ill
corrre f rorrr it nrrtl t lre reeommerrrlaLionsrvrr mrrrle.

]Ir. F.rnrrrs. 1\'e talk in tenns of schola,rships, ancl then n-e hit
solidly the r"estrtrcrh problem tliat rrrrs raised trel'ore, ancl rre talk i1
tetlrts of tlrnt rnd specifir, details on rvlrrl rve slrlrl l'ot.:rrrtl whaL we
beliei-e ought to be done.
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lYe har-e repeatedly stressed tire importance of aclequately serving
a1 I plrts of Li,o housing tit:tlliet, arlcligairl your sl rrdy o-[ mortgage
c.n.lit lorr6s clerlence to tltis and suppoi't for this yiervpoint.

\\re are delighted rvith the legislit}'e eflorts airned at the emer-
gelicy housiDul prograrn, ivhich lvould authorize FNI,IA to commit
tp tl, $1 billi"o.- to-i5e pu.chase, at par, and so forth, that has been
nronosed.^ \t'e,r'r,rl.l lrlre to express ortr npprolul of S.3ii2. iDtrorluced by
senator \\rilliams, co.riering rnenihtents to the -IIo,u.sing Act, to
stretrgtlrett rnrl tttnl<e mor',' e-il'cei ive lhc coopet'rtivc lrousirrg l)I'ogl'lln,
rvliicli l e tlr inl< is rrr excolk'nt t ool.

Ii conclusion, rve wittlt to leeiriphii.size tiiab \\'e al'e for zr, toLal hous-

i,,o *n,t ,rrblrr'r,err"1-:r1 pyogrntrt.' \I'c u'rnl to ltlrl llrlt nc l1e ilre
iin-"r,le $-lro 1\.oll( jrr tlrii lield orr a drry-lo-r1ay Irasis. 1\'e lirtorv the
irrolrl.rrrs nt llre locrl ]evel irt let'trrs of tlie *'orking trtecltntristrts antl tlre
ie"l,niq'res l lrrt nre etnplol'ed rrttl itr tet'ttrs o.l' lh.e peo1ile, th:rt $re

:$:i*."'ili[il]#,i#].i\1"mff 'J:'if#fJi::lt']ii'fl'l:1":],to
meiriclrt,iorts yonr: fullest consi derat ion.

Senttor Sienr<rr,r.x. Thark I'ou very n'iltch, llr. I'arrjs. It is a very
nIr. it"t"-""t, anil you have lrcen quite irelpful-t-o us.

Senator Cr,ann. Thank you, NIr. l-arris. You hale beell t iot of
lielp.

S;nn.tor Sprnnrr-rN. Your cornplete sbaternent rvill be printed in the
record.

( NIr. Farris' prepared sttrtement f ol lou'-q : )

srerpuprr on CEARLES ,,;#H,Ji;,rl,iTJi,1H 
x;i:i"11;^ssocrrl'roN 

or rrorrsrNc

Mr. Chairman and members of the committee. my name is charles L. Farris.
f o"i fr"." l" my capacity as president of the National Association of Housing and
dd;;;I;p*;nt'odciatsl an electlye position. 11 mv 6:rv-to-dav -iob, r am the
executivd director of the St. Louis llousing and Land Clearance for Redevelop-
ment Authorities.

In appearing here to represent NAIIRO (rvliich is the short Yer-sion of our asso-

ciation s ,ra^e:1 , I speak for the public officials and ciric leaders rtho are working
for the elimination-of ur5an slurns and blight. NAHRO rvas founcled in 1933'

To quote from our constitution, we are rvorlring to$ard this objectiYe by seeking
;,to i-1r.ooe the standards anti practices of all phases of publi-c administration 1
;,**". 'l*rr*'i*i'"'"Tl'tf..*:tllr;.11i31'Li"T#'i"y,i'Jr'sil3iY"r':::,#i!itandards involved in the adhinistrtrtion of suc:h a program '' * *''

since NAItrRO members' interests are groundecl irl the general r,velfare and since
our members deat rvith the urban renerval l)rog]:arn as whole, not simply isolated
etements of the complex, we believe that the association has a special competence
and knowleclge to bring to these hearings.

\'i'e must iecora tnit we are here io6ay in a -some$'hat critical mood. Our

-"-f,"iit ip last October adopted a program I'esolution to glide our actiYities
6uring the 1g60 year. In ouf resolution, rve expressed the r-iey that American

"iti". 
L"on only Larely begrn the renerval job. \Ye say that the joh nay never

t,e a.frieo"a ,,if ...,e fail now to evaluate realistically rrhat has bee.n done * * *
o",i s"i rn"s-.a[ge goa]s for the decailes aheatl." As a basis for this eYaluation,
our nembeis aclvrxatecl a "cleep probing stucly into the present techniques" 5eing
used to get the renelral job done. And $'e callccl for "strong and unremitting
fenaer:snip at the \Yashington lelel to carry through whatever changes in program
of Fecleral aid may be required."

In the light ot tne gravity of our situation, as reflected in this program resolu-
tion, it i. i ,li.cou.oJing ana disheartening experience to finil that -this commit-
ieelros nothing befori if in the way of recommentlations from the administrative
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bran<:h of our tr'ederal Government-nothing to gire us the serise of "strong and
unremitting leadership" that rve feel so important to the strength of full poten-
tial of the program.

S. 3509, as irttroduced by our good friencl Senator Clark, certainly fllis in some
of this void, but rve hope th:rt your cornmittee will agree to its expansion antl
strengthening in several r.espects, as we shall otrtline below.

Thele are trvo major provisions lacking in the S. 3509, in our opinion:
(1) A long-term commitrnent to the renen,al plogram, both flr titie I11rrj-

ects antl for public housing;
(2) Authorization to institute the fundamental research program th:rt is so

important to evzrluating I)ast performances ancl mapping out fitture rrcerls.It seerns to ns in NAHRO self-evidcrrt that cities canrot, antl ivill not, t:grumit
thelllselves to retrlly full--scale renewirl plans if they cannot for.esee really full-
scale ['ederzrl support coming to tllem over at least a 1o-yerrr yre,riod. Mnintlin-
itlg a teclinically competent staff on a yerrr-to-year basis, is ltecoming increlsingly
difficult: getting local Iirancial cornnritments only on project-to-prjoject brrsis is
inevitable rvithout the ,lssurance of long-term Ifederal ricl. Citiei rn1,st feel
behind thelt, in their cffort to overcorrre centuries old problerrrs, the strong ancl
underskrnding sul)port of the n'eclelltl Government. They must ]<nor,v tllLi sup-port is thcre today-anrl for mirny tomorro$'s. we canrrot express strongiy

^ 
e-nous-! the inportance to the entire city rebuilding movernent of gettins into,

I the 1960 onrnibus bill two key provisions that NAHRO aclr-ocatecl 1a_st 5,ear antl
! putfolrvarcl again this yerr:

(1) 'I'hat thet'e be an increa-qc iu tr'ederal ca.pital grant obligational author-
ity uncler title I of the Housing Act of 1f149 in the amognt of $600 mitlion
each year for a 10-year periorl ;(2) That the fuII $336 million annual contributions authorization of the
Tlousing Act of 1949 be restored, thus making it possible for citios to go
ahead n'ith public housilg programing as the need arises rather than rvork-
ing again-st continual narlow cleadlines and limitations.

The imDortance of research to the rerrel,al I)rogratrr was mlrde abundantly
clear in a special report of Dr:. Elrnest }lI. I,'isher prepared for the Atlninistrator
of the Ilousing and Elome n'inance Agency last winter. The report was commis-
sioned to serve as a guide to HIIX'A in developing its own proposals. The first
recommendation on the report is for "a continuous flow of funds into research
and objectiye study" administered by HIII'A and ibs constituents. A consicler-
able part of tlie report is given to demonstrating why such research is needed and
how it should be channeled. Thus Dr. Irisher's report parallels the NAFIRO
program resolution in giving flrst priority to an evaluation sturly as tolvhat's
been done if rvhat's to be done is to serve its highest purpose.

With these generalizations behind us, I propose to move in the speciflc rec<lm-
mendations for nine different phases of the renewal program.

1. NEIGEBORIIOOD BEEABILITATION

Although the administration has not proposed any legislation this year, it has

^ submitted trvo appropriation requests-o[e to increase the insurance authoriza-

!llru:"'i:H""Jft '.ff !i.]?f *ff i';::x'i:&"1i;**'#"J",:Tf, $1"..3;:$l*""u
Ahis latter program is virtually the only resorrree open to many families in

renewal areas for flnancing the repair and improvement of their homes. It is
frequently, also, the only source of help for property owners to briug their
buildings into compliance l'ith local housing codes. With the grorving emphasis
of making better use of our existing housing supply and on combined programs
of slum clearance with programs of slum prevention, it is being rapidly borne.
home to those of us out on the flr'ing line that better financing mechanisms for
rehabilitation are our most seriously felt needs. Title I loans are not the.
answer. l'he interest rates-running to I percent-are impossibte to justify.
The short-term repayment scherlule is simitarly hard to uphold. X'urther, the.
program has lolg been subject to abuse by unscrupulous lenders antl material
manufucturers, sometimes working as teams. Although X'IIA has worked hardt
in recont years to weed out these abuses, the basic methocl of adrrinistering the,
program in its entire philosophy are such that exploitatiou is still much too easy
to achiere.

Ilorvever, it \Yould work a hardship on many famiiies and institltions to dis-
continue this program at this time. We advocate a year's extension of theprogrtm-but rvith a directive from the Congress that a new and improvetl
program for financing rehabilitation loans be tleveloped in the interim.
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Secti.on, 220 progrant.
\Ieanlrhile, too, \Ye advocate that IfHA's 220 mortgage insurzrnce pt:ograur be

extencletl to cover properties found in vioiation of Local ltolrsing codes, r,vhether
in or o1t of feder;Uy approved .ene\\'al areas; that, flrl.lter, this program be
macle availrrble in neighborhoOcl conserr-a.tion areas, whether al)provOd for If ederal
rere\\-al aid ot'not. $,ith Dortgages as Iow as 5 pel'cent or less of the total value
of the structurc. This t:rtter proposal is part of S. 3509.

P ilot reltabilitatiom proiects
Another provision of S. 3J09 that rve entlorse is the section relating to federally

approvecl renewal areas that include unit scherlule for rehabilitation-2 l)ercent
oi-such uuits or 50 u1its, r,vhichever is less, be acquired ancl rehabilitation for
resale through the use of Iaederal gl'itnts. The experience of this Cotrntry in
rehtrbilitatigrr units suitable for lo\v- or rnicldle-income family oc(:upancX is very
Iintited. Denonstration honses har"e been financed bI private institutions ltere
:1rtl there act'oss tlte collntry-but a single job in an entire rellabilitatiou xrea
cilnnot possibi)'test orrt all of the niarly econoltlic, structurtrl, social, and
fiu:rrrcial imponderables that enter into each rehabilitation job.

Neeil for subsidll
Based on a year of trial with the X''HA title I program, experintelrtal use of

220 for rehabiiit:rtion ancl conseryation, antl a tesling out of actual structuralA
rehahilitation rnethocls-it is certain that we \'(iII enter 1961 with some betterJ
linorvledge of the potential of rehabilitation and- urban renewal. But eren at -
tiris giiDt in our experietrce, \vc see as ineYitable that son]e type of subsidy will
haYe to be applied if farnilies of really lorv income are to stay on in rene\Yal
areas-homes brouglit up to at least minimum standards of sanitation and safety.
Dr. Ir'isher's report, to which rve hlve alread.y referred, clearly foresees this need.

2. TITLE I-UBBAN IiENDWAL

CaDital {lraht au,tlL,orizati,on
Our urajor recommcndation under this heading, of course, is the one already

made: an increase in capital grnnt obligational authority at the rate of $600
Drillion a year over the next 10 years.

This request is sul)portecl by the results of the recent survey of eruerging
urban renerval need conclucted by the Arnerican Municipal Association and the
U.S. Conference of N{ayors. The lindings of this *'ere introduced into the
Congressional Record by Senator Clark in conjunction n ith S. 3509.

BlLaring of net proiect cost
In its prograrn resolution for 1960, NAHRO retffirmed the need for an in-

crerse in the Ifederal share of net project cost for renewal programs. We advo-
<:ate changing the present tr,to-thirds lrederal, one-third local shalilg fornula
to four-fifths 1'oderaI, one-Iiftlt locaI.

Such an increase, we contend, rvould not reduce the local contribution to
urban renerval. It woukl permit less wealthy but needy comrnunities to enter ,

li1i,.H:f,#L"Tt.J;tit,#;il*"iii;;dil,'.":-:l,s:'o'*" 
their progra,rs a,oT

R el.ot e rL amend,nt ent s al,,rca d,11 i,ntr o dace tl,

NAHRO endorses the arnendments called for in S. 1680, with respect to tlie
provisions of civil clefense shelter facilities in urban reneu,al areas; S.2912,
which would increxse to 72t/2 frou 10 percent the arnotrnt of urba.n renewal lotrns
permittecl to be nrtde in arJ, Stlte; antl t]re sections of S. 3042 rvhich deal rvith
mortgage insurauce premiurns artd the ceiling of urbirn renerval authorization
for States.

Amen(llnents to cnisting la'to t'ccomlnendcrl by NAERO
On the basis of the collective experienc:e of its menrbership, NAIIRO asks

that Congress cirrefully consirler the following amendmerits:
Real, estate tat\.taym,ents atud, creil,its

In its statement to this committee last -vear, r*AHRO pointed out that the
intent of Congress rv:rs not being refler:tecl in tlre aclministration of the pro-
visions of section 110(e) of the I{ousing Act, relative'to real estate taxptyrnents
and cretlits.
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HlIx'A perltlits such payrueDts or credits coyering both land ancl builclings orrlyn'ith respect to improYed property. No payrnents-or credits are flrrnittea foru,i,rpr,ved property. Moreover, payments anrr_credits-oii-i-p.,ii,",r prolrcrtymust be termirrated at tlie end of the tax period irr *t,i"r, lrrn lipi:ovemeots a.edemolished.
\Ve beliele th:It the Congress, in_enacting thcse particular provisigls, inter4edthat sur'h taxl)4.!*illents or creclits be allorvetr_ou ait at:quir.ecl'1,,:,i;;ir, improve4,nd u.iruproved. so tong as srrcrr pror)e.ty is hek.t_ rry qrre r,icripii[ii" .?.r"1.rf this urr(rer'-st:in(ling is correct, r-ve irge ag:.Lin that cb;g;;; ilake clear toHHF.\ llr:rt srr.lr plFl.r{'rrls or c.errits :rppt} r.,, ,rr"ii,,p,:oi:n,i li,"rr".ir.';;,i ;;property from n,hich flrc itrDror-emerr1.s hiie t,ce[ rr:uo\-ed, so long as titlethereto r.eruains in the local public agency.

P ultl ic rl i xcl ostLt.e b!! rel c1:el oper
'rhe rrousing,\ct of 19ij9 inchrcled a nes. reqnir.ement, section 10i(e), flrat"ro rndersta_ncling wiflr respect to, or contra.,t fo., tr,L 

-oirii 
i.rtion of ra.dwithin an .rban rererval area" shail be errteretl into by o io"'rL-public ,gencyunless the rgency shall lrave first matle pubric tlre *","o oi iirei"rerteveroper,names of its officors, principar ,rembers, 

-sha.errokrers, 

"t"" 
;; estimate ofre,tals a,d sales p.ices € housing to be built i, trre reaci,eiop-ir,t o.u".llhe experiences.f NAITRO me.rbers in connection with;;il;;10b(e) are

e$li'fi.'*lilrrriir{+:lgrH#i#}i:f l;{iffi ,,f *$*itimto rtrlclelopol.s lhrr jlre plrblir rnd nonpr:olil enLiti(,s. o.'t, "ltos'ii projer.t lxlrclto b.sinesses and ir(li\-iduals disirrrce^cr by crear.arrce, o* *"ri as.to sales toabrrtting-property orvners. we alsir ask tiirrt the terni ,,,,rit"r.stoiairg,, in thesection's la,g.age be remo'ecr. As the Ianguage stands .orv, 
-ioiin 

tnn t""r,"unclcrstandinil" subject to sut,h b_road iriterpretatio,r ana appiicitiori, tocat p.uticagencies are seriously encumbered.
Relocation am.cndn ent s

Irr. ('rark's biII. s. jr509, anrl anoilrer bill ,ow unrler conslcleration by thiscommittee, s. .J042, furtroduced b,v Senator .rrrvits, inctud"'-r-"ro-""ts whichwo-rrld a llorv hi gher relocatiorr I)ilyments.\\:hile \AHII() does rr.t,,1r,se. raising.f rerocation payment limits, webelier-e the-re is rr possibility-that a simple'errdorsernent 
"t' 

piri"itir, increasesyurllq tllrq to put the ,r'ban .ene'trl r6rocatiu, p.og.am-iilionrewtrat ,n-hearthy light-irnplying, perh.rlrs, that the program up until now has been ressatlequale tlran it r.eall5 h:rs heerr.
The relocation recorcr of urba. renervar is a gootr one. wi,r r.ery fe*, exce*tions..- N, other pubric prosranr irr tne rislory""t'iir" 

"riiirtr:;';"'*';t*r-"d com_parable relocation responsibility
\ve are not saying that alr bf the ans[,ers har.e been found. Therefore, rveheartily stlpport untlertakings such as itiai-n'hich Sentrtor sparliman calls forin s. 2802-a cornlrehe:rsir.e studl nt irr"-ai.pn.itioi, oi craiJs"ilr .yrrst conr_persation for persons who-ss p16ps1ty has been ;;s;l;;;;;;'r"l"Lr prosramsllhrottgh cun(lemnation proceerlings oi otne.wise.

!""::,"1::1,::*1,:1,:ll'gi,",-", tnEf 
"..^*"r,.io"fial indications that the physical- aspccts ot relocr.tion have been haDdled a(iequatery unrre. trre payr"""t ceilings-set hy the' rro.sing .\ct of r 0r-,9. -{r co,ding io reports fror, a numb.r of Nr\rrRometrrlrors $'lro henrl Ioccl public ag,.,,"iei.-ri,o sroo timit"i,i.'i"l,,iir".'rii,i"rli,]ilviduals has not proved inadcquate, 

"r"" i"'frisl_"ost:rreas.If.re, there are i,strnces "r tne $:,oooiir"it rr"i,sl*deq,ate for some smarlbusirrc'ss relocations- b-3t' we uetieve'ttiese-r'ases to be very fe.v. stucr5, nss6ato bc girerr to a rnore flexible f;;;;; ?oi:ir:rr,,.rriog the occasional high-cost case.\\'e t'el,crt lhrt \\'e r.re_noI opposerl tu tiisiror pn.vnrpnls. lrrr( thert is ln (]\.er_riding rroerl f,rr the I<irrd of f;rr.t firirliirg-ti,ni'S,,"ro" Sprrkmarr p,..p.*n*.o ii^;ir{ljoffers its full cooperrrtion_frirnishiis-A;t;, 
"t", t,r,*,,"rr^"ri ii"ili,,.t.".

at,thor.ization 3' Pt-Rr'rc HorrsrNc

Agai., our r,:r.ior ret'ornmendfltion is the one made errlier-flrat the $B:iO rnil-IioD arlru:rI corrtr.ibnti,,ns auflrorizaiiorr-.-or tn" u.s. iroiisi"s-'e"i^'ur 19i1g l-restored.
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F ia c il, annu al, con t rib iltio n s

In restoring the above authorization, the Congress should also lequire that
the Irederal agency admilristering the program pay to iocal housing authorities
annual contributions in the full fixecl arnount establisliecl in their basic annual
coltribltions contract. If local authorities can set up their annual budgets for
this full fixed contribution as a base, they will flnd it possible to serve a much
wider cross section of the lor,r,-itt('orne farnilies of the cornmunit)'. Ir'reqllently,
in oraler to insure the financial feasibility of a project, a loctrl authority has
to Set a lirnit on thc rrlmber of yer.y- Iorv-income families it can seryice-1lt'iurarily
elderly single persons or couples. since t.he}' llre among the very ]orvest inconre
groups in most commLtnities. fr'trrther. rvitir this flsed subsid)' as a basic budget-
ing item, author.ities rvill be able to develop mlintenrulce ancl repair reser\-es
tailore4 to thclr ueeds rnr'l to prolide rcalistic plogranls of transition b-v educirt-
ing newly admitted families coming from poor circumstances to ailiust to their
leir- qulrrters autl enr,ironrnent. And if favoulble econolnic c:irr:ttmstartces llring
in more rerrtal than is butlgetcrt, autholities can retire their debts itr atlr-ance of
schedule and nore mol'e quickly ilto a nonstr|sitlized Operfttion. 'Ihpre is no
precedeut in other fedarally aided progl'ams for the r'ostlJ, zrntl contilrning sul)er'-
vision that is imposetl by, ill cffect, flguring ont a nerv subsitl-'r' figure each year
over a 40-year Ioan perioal. The annual contr"ibutions should be secn [s a lu]np-
srrm.grant, paid out yearl]-, in flxed sums, o\:er.the full period of the tleveloprnent-r.

Bole of drceltin11 ltll,its to tenatt,ts
Antl, a.gain, as in several past yeftrs, s-e ask for ln artendment to the IISIIA

act that s.ill miike it possible for oYer-incolne publi<t housins tenants to purchase
their units orrtright or to erlter into a cooperatiYe o\\'nership with other tenants
or the local housing authorit)'. Aglin, this is a recommentlation of the Fisher
report as well. as of eyery other majol' student of the public housing program r4'I1o

has sought improvements in its opel:ation over the pa-st 4 or 5 lears. l'he itn-
portance of giving housing authorities a chance to put this idea to the best is hard
to deny. Nothing cnn be lost in opening the way to horne orvnership for puhlic-
housing tenants who have passed the maximum income limits of the local housing
authority. We are indeed gratfied that S. 13J09 provides for such an amentlment'

Arldittottol, sttbsidll lor the el,d'erlv
Another amendment in S. 31109 that rve rqould like to see enaeted rnalies it

possible for local hogsing nuthorities to receive an additional subsidy up to $120
per annlln for each age{ family accommodated rvhenever such spbsitly is neede-d
to mainttin the project soh'ency. The present public housing program already
recognizcrs special flnancing problems of housing for the aged by atrthorizing
a hi.gher per roorn construotion cost for units built for the aged' Sinee such
units are always smaller than those built for family use, it has not been forirrd
possib)e, in many localities, to provide fully equipped units under norrnal room
iost limitations. Yet the total drvelling cost may be rnuch less than for a fantily
unit; hence, the nnnual subsitly "earned" by that unit is much less, since subsid)'
is percentage of the development cost. with this smaller subsidy the fanilJ of^
the very loivest income must be accommodateal-and frequently, ,, 

""*:iilr;.u!x,ith such housing. atlcled cornmunit.y facilities and services must be f
So. if housing authot'ities ale to do their share in meeting the needs of the
elderly, they rreert to have the belieflt of a nel subsitly formula.

Rep cal, of rcstr'i.atir e amendmcnt
\\,'e recomntencl the elimination of stbsection 10(j) of the Ilousins Act of 1954'

s'hich requires local authorities to pay over to the l'eileral and loctl goYernmeDt
aIl ot.their net receipts from their los-relt projccts after capital indebt.edness
is )iquidzrtecl. Ilnder this plovision, projct'ts remai[ tnrlet: Federal control \.ir-
tually in DerUretuitl'. n'urther. the amcndment, in effect rlenies tlte neerj for
subsiciy, antl instead puts the Federal Gofcrnment in the positir)n of ex'tending
a loan with \rr''hat could prove to be lt century-Iong repayment period.

T c ch n i c:ol tt nt.ctt dttt c ttt
\Ve recornurend perfecting the language of the a.mendment of the 1959 I-Iousing

Ar:t that lrer:mirts tlie use of urbatr renes'al sites for public housing; prc'sent lan-
glage Seerns to limit use of the provision only to future renerval projects rather
ittari to tlose presently beitrg assembled. The language includcd in S. 5309 will
accommodate this.
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o

4. FEDERAL DEPAII,I'IIE\T OF HOUSING ,1.\D \IETROPOLITAN AI'}'AIRS

This association has for several years adr.ocaterl that all Federal agencies andproglrms rleleloperl to assist cities in meeting problems of urban blight be cen-
traliz€d in a single department thit has cabirrc't status. Thus, urbirir problems
rr-ottld be dealt s'ith on the sattie basis as rural lrroblerns-throrigh a tlelrrtment
tied in rrith the oyerall adnrirristr:rtir-e machinery of the Govelirmcnt. s. 8292.
introduced by Senatot Clark, hns our endorsemerrt as r rnost impottirtrt lilst step,
but we think it rvise to consider int:hrsion in the proposecl rlepartment sorle olrer-
ations, r'elnling to urban affairs ilrat are not pi'esenfly in FrHFA,lnd ils aion-
stituexts. \\re should be giacl to n,ork s,ith this comruittce il tlefining just rvliat
functions thi s prrrposed ne*' clel rr rtrnent should atlmin ister.

The arguntents in support of this del)artment have been presented for:ccfllly
and well on mlrlly past occasions. we do not repeat thcrn here, but repc:rt our
strong conr-ictiorr that the housing and urban renelal In.ogrzrm cannot trolle to
get tlle kincl of national leadership in support it neetl-q if it is not servecl thrirugh
a department thrrt is held in the saure respect and dignity as the Departlient of
Agriculture.

5. PUBLIC II-A.CILITY LO-.\NS

HHFA, through the commrnity rracilities Adrninistration, is presenuy rnaking
adyances and loans to localities hrld pressed for funcls to help thern hnance avariety of public works prograrns. llhere are seyeral bills before this com-
mittee advocating the extension of aII rrcr\ atlvances or loans to cover new types
of pttblic facilitics. In liew of the seriolrs land problens that builtlers are facing,
it is our vien' that iocaiitics could ease this problem and at the suue titne exercise
much neederl control oyer open lancl use, if they were to be mzrde etigible to receire
CIrA adlances and loans to assemble outlying tracts and service tliem with basic
public facilities. The land could be turned back to prirate ownership, but wiflr
certain covenants laid on the land as to density, transportation, seivices, etc.
The problems of the inner city and the outer city are insepabal-v bountl together
and we must begin to treat them on a simultaneous and coordinated basii.

6. EOUSING FOB THE EI,DT'III,Y

we share rvith the House Appropriations comnriil.ge a sense of rieep frustla-
tion that nothing has happened up to now to set in motion a dir:ect loirri lrrrgramof housing for the elderly that was authorized in the l9i0 act. we hop€ that the
pilot program that the Approlrri:rtions comrnittee provitlecl for in the rndependent
oflices Approptiation BiIl for the coming fiscal year rvill get through the Senate
and N,ill quickly move into execution. But regardtess of what may hnppen to
this private program, we strongly support the provisiori in S. b3Og for-a $tO0million authorization. rt is oblious that housing for the elderly must be pr.o-
rided unrier a number of different financing devices, to serve the wicle valiety
of needs that exist among the elderly. A direct loan program is the only device
that can serye certain needs, iust as it was only a direct loan program that coukl
serve certain groups of veterans for whom the II.HA loan insurance Dortgage
program was unworkable.

7. MIDDLE-INCOI{E EOUSING

No aspect of the housing problem has so persistenfly confr.onted us as how to
meet the needs of the family of modertrte circumstances, particularly a family
displaced by some fonn of public action. Senrtor sprakrnan's recenfly releaseil
"Study of llortgage Credit." has gilen us much needed insight into sorne of the
problems involved here. rt is only through this kind of study and research
that l\,e can hope to colxe upon a solution consistent with our priYate enterprise
and economy. our orvn association is prepared to get into flris subject in a
major sturly it hopes to undertake before the year is over. And, certainly, if
the l<ind of Ferleral rescnrch program we adyocate below is laurlched. it will
inevitably gile us sorne direction to follorv in rear.hing the solution to this in-
creasingly difficult prob)ern. our own association has never ballred at the idea
of a direct n'ederal Goverrrment loan program for this sector of the housing
market, but it can understarrrl .n'hy there is reluctance to take this step. Oui
own studies rvill seel< to determine if there is another way out, or r,vhether lve
must put ourselves fuII strength behind such a progra[r.

We are pleased to see that an additional vehicle has been proposed to aceom-
modate the middle income market. S. 1342, introduced by Senators Clark and
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Javits, provides for the establishment of a Federal Limited f,Iortgage Corprira-
tion to administer a program'nhich I'i1l permit financing midclle income housing
at rates ancl on terms which'niII achieve a monthly payment slightly lo\Yer tharr
that possible under sections 220 and 221, hereby maliing it possible to pro't'itle
more housing for families of loNer income. 'I'his lrroposal, 'we hope, rvill be
supplemented lvith other programs to reach the large rturnbers of fanrilies whose
incomes are not sufficie[t to acquire housing s,ithout sorle form of subsidy.

8. SCEOLARSIIPS

As evidelrce tliat there is a grorving need for tlained technicaus iu the housing
and urban renerval fleld, more and more schools artd colleges are itrc:lucling re-
ne\yal courses, seminars, Iectures, and rvorksholx in their curriculums. AncI there
is a gathering moyement in the clirection of privately sponsored fellorvships in
this field. But still the shortage persists. \Ye, therefore, approve the pluvision
in S. 5i109 for a Federal scholarship assistance l)rogram. Elou'ever, rve rrould
like to see more emphasis put ou the needs for not only training and the skills of
p)anning, architecture, anil public aclministration, but in the skills of human
relations, community organization, and 1.he actual housing projet:t management.
It is everyrvhere observable that a large l):rrt of the housing and reneu'al job
has to do rvith better understanding of huuran motiYation, frustrations. and
tler-iations from r,r'hat is thought of as socially acceptable behavior. There
must be more training and technicians capable of giving guidance and leadership
in these areas.

9. RESIIARCII

It is of consider:rble signiflcance, rve think, that over one-third of the Fisher
repor( to HHX'A Administrator llason builds a case for the neecl for profound
and continuous research into the problems of housing and urbitn renerval. Our
association apl)royes this emphasis and $-ould like to see the 1960 omnibus
housing bill authorize the appropriation of funds sufficient to organize tnrl
staff a permanent research division rvithin HHX'A. Ileanrvhile, $'e see both the
section 314, dernonstration grant program and the section 701, planning assist-
ance program as important research tools and rvould recommend $10 rnillion
authorization to keep them moring in the year ahoad. tr'urther, s,e l'ould
recommend $500,000 appropriation for making of special housing quality tabula-
tions frorn the new 1960 housing census data. Tlte rte'w body of information
that the census $-ill bring us this year can be used intensively and imniediately
to get at sorne of the missing facts about urban conditions to lshich we referred
earlier in this statement. A half million dollars spent non' to take fuII ad-
vantage of census data u,ill put us in a position to move ahead much more
quickl)' and x,ith much more conlidence in the proper direction than has ever
before been possible.

Torvard the objective of providing needed information for researclt, we recom-
mend adoption of S. 3379, introduced by Senator Sparkmau, but u.ith the
fervent hope that its pro'r'isions s.'ill be expanded upon to accomrnodate our re-
commendations above.

IN GENERAL

NAIIRO has repeatedly stressed the importance of adequately serving all
parts of the housing market. The success of our city-rebuilding effort centers
on an adequate housing supply. This fact lvas underscored by Senator Spark-
man's "Study of lfortgage Credit."

Therefore, \ye support legislative efforts in this session of Congress aimed at
the pas-sage of an ernergencl housing program rvhich rvould aul.horize X'NIIA to
cornrnit up to $1 hillion to the purchase, at par, of }'IfA-insured or YA-gtaranteed
mortgages of $13.500 or less. This follows the pattern set by the Emergertcy
Housing Act of 19i8. It has alreadli been approved by the IIouse, and has corne
into the Senate under the provisions of S. 3471.

We shoultl ]il<c to express our tpprortl of the provisions of S. 3512, intro-
duced by Senator \Villiams, coyeling rmerrdments to the Housing Act to strcngth-
en antl rnake nore eltective the cooperative housing l)rogmm-a very irnportirnt
resollrce in the provisions of housing.

In corrclusiorr. I want Lo reenrph:rsize Nr\HRO's linn comnritmerrt to rt tritirl
housing antl urban lenex'al l)rosrtm, and to underscore the vital eleurent of
time in progrirD developrnent. llhose $.ho arguo that the l.'ederal Governnrent
shoulr'l rrot conrruit itseu to 10 or more 5'ears a]rerttl urrless tlie cities cln tlocu-

O
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Irlettt tlto tirne reqtrirecl trrd the dollar-s arrrl ceuts of n full-fledgcd scrle reue1val
job <rtrrttot be an'are of the r:ity planning pr{x,esses irr gener:rl and the rerierval
pro.ject p}:trDring procedure in specific. ,\fter ruore, thzrn a half cerrturl' of city
plattnittg artivitf in tltis colrntrr.v, not rnore thiru ir hiLndful of cities htLve long-
range capital plars, tlirg phy-sici1l arrcl flsca.l plirnrritrg together firr :r 5- or 10'
year perirxl. \Yitltout this brtsic pl,rn to \\,or'k rrg:rinst, :r forecast of a full-scale
renerval lrlitn in terms of tinto and mone-v canrlot be pacl<zrged u1r or'errrigirt,
or eYell ()l'el. tl. .vear's tirrre. .ltut the crude f:rcts of urban blight are here for
aII of us to see. And the rerre'n'irl experience siur:e lxrssage of the 19'tr1) llousing
Act can ct'r'tainly give us a teritlistic insight irrto tlle tirrie urrl monoy costs. tr'or
the n'ederrrl. Goverrirnent to forsee t (joutituance of it-q lxesent role for nt lerst
anothcr 10 r'ehrs is possible -qin1)lI oll tire basis of census figures and the amolnt
of substall(l:rrtl housing e\istellt iu the criuntry todty. When it is then recog-
nized that Llte very lirrgest part of t"he renewat job lies in thc lehabilitation and.
conservation of existing housing of standard quality, it crn be seen that urban
renewal is here to stiry as a perrnanent governrnental function.

Senator Sr,,runuaN. I{r. lloris Shishkin, secletur..y of the I{ousing
C,,mnrittee. AIfI-CIO. IIr. Slrislrkirr, rvill 1.orr rrrid )'our associr{;
conte arollltd to the table.

While )'ou gentlolnelr are beirrg sented. I u'ill snv sometlting f snid
I before you cflir)e ir). Tlre Serrlte is in session. and tlu,ro are ;oing toU t e som6 r.ollcntts. \r.e. ao "Jf";; l"it ,iri"rr'tily ir:ix ;.*".- ThE.e-

fore, I r-oulci. a.sk )-ou to expedite your statemenl as well as )rou can
'rr'it lroub irnpair.iug it.
- We are delighted to ha.ve al1 three of you. lIr. Shislikin, for the
benelit of the record please identify the tu.o gentlemer rvho are rvith
YOll.

STATEMENT OF BORIS SHISHKIN, SECRETARY, HOUSING COMMIT-
TEE; ACCOMPANTED BY JOHN W. EDEIMAN, MEMBER, HOUSING
COMMITTEE; AND BERT SEIDMAN, EC0NOMIST, AEL-CI0

Mr. SrrrsrrnrN. Tliank you, l{r. Chair.rnan. f appreciate tlie oppor'-
trrnity to ill)l)ear Itere lo,l:u'to rliscrtss tlre lrlolrosals'for lrorrsing idgis-
lation ;'oLr ilre now consiriel'ing rrntl lllrtce l.rcl'ore tlre commiLLee i,rrr
views with regurd to housing legislntion.

I have'w'ith me Nfr. John \Y. Edelman, a member of the AFL-CIO
Ifousing Comrriittee ancl riational representat,il.e of the Textile l\ror.ii-
ers of Atnericn. lfr. Edelman has lbng been concerrred rrith honsirrE
problems-in \-rrlious sections of the couiitry and is one of the pioneers

,-. in the field of housing, particularly housiirg for lor'-iucome fanrilies.(! 
^_l^rt.r-i,,i,.. rvitl, r,,i,Jir. ]turr sei,lrrralr.:rr'r e".rr,,rri.r, of rhe -\FI-
CIO. rrlro is otte t,f llre out strrrrlirrg rrltiolrlrl rrrrtlrorilies on lrousing
econornics.

On behalf of tlie ,\merican Fecier"ation of Lzr,bor and Congress of
Tndustrial Organizations, I rvish at the outset to convey to thle mem-
lret's of this stibctlrrrnritte'e lhe settsc ol' dcep irnport rrrrcc-rvlrich organ-
ized labor attaches to the need for good housing for all lmeriEans
an(l for an eflec,tire policy to achieve tIis objecti'r.e.-

At the nost recent convention of the AFr-cro held in september
19ti9, the resolutiorr ol1 housing unaniurously aclopted st,nted:^

America hfls the skilled manpower, the materials and equipment, and the
financial resources to assure elery family the opportunity to obtain a decent
home. All that is required to achieve this goal is a forwar{ lookirrg, irrrlgirrtrtir.e
housing prograrn.
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I am attrching to my statement the fultr text of this le-sohition, rvhich
I respectfully r6luest be includecl in the recorcl of this hearing-

Senator Sp-rnnrr'lN. Tliat l,ill be done.
(The resolution referred to follorvs:)

REsor-urroJ ox Iloustxc'
Ten years ago the Congress of the Unitecl States establishecl as the irrurretlitrte

goal of the Nation's housirig policy "a decent hollle in a suitabLe living environ-
nent for every Arnerican ftrrltily." Yet, toda5', ncarly one-fourth of all thveliings
in 'n'hich soure l3 milliur Arnorican families ale forcecl to lire are belon, rrininum
strtnrlurds of tlecency for farnily living. Goo<I ltorles for Aurerlcln flttuilies are
still :r urujor unnet neerl.

Irr t.he flce of continuing acute housing shortage, for 2 successile yeitrs t.i

mljority of electetl rellleseritatiyes of the -r\tnelican people in thc L1()ltgress hils
beerr thlvartecl in efforts to elact notleratr: but forrvartl iooliing housing legisla-
tion which organizecl ltbor rntl other plohousirtg folces ertthu-siastically sup-
portetl. In 1958, enactrnent of a cortstrtrctile housing bill rvns blocked by a le-
actionary coalition in the House Iiriles Colrturittee. 'I'his -vetrr the Presidcnt
trvice intlefensibly vetoecl housing legislation passed b), substrrrrtial tnajorities
in both Ilouses of Congress, thus forcing enactrrrent of I less :rdequtite bil1.

Housing activity during the past year has exceeded tlte ab1'snrally lorv lerel 1
il'"lt""plTis;3ir?,,"i,1ii,j,"h,i:11\i;l'i'*xll "L',r"#'#ii*\'i,'l :31'."#3:,i51",1fii ,
continue to fall stlort of minimum housirig needs until a [Iuch larger proportion
of nerv homes are brought rrithin the means of low- and mi<Itlle-income fanilie-s.

Despite the urgent need for greatly expandetl housing nctivity, there is grave
danger of a decline in housing construction from the prescnt inadequate lelels'
A lower rate of housing constluction w-oulcl cieprive hundreds of tlrousantls of
families of the decent homes they desperately neeat. '1'1ie experience ttf the
1953-54 anil 1957-58 recessiorrs derlloDstrates that a contracted rate of horue-
building might }.rrecipitate a general econornic recession. High-level housing
activity, geared to the Nation's [tost urgent housing needs, is essential to t]re
Nation's economic ProsPeritY.

Only an impro'retl and greatly expanded low-rent puhlic housing program cxn
provide the opportunity for low-income families to obtain decent irousing rvithin
their neans. Moreover, the slum clearaDce aDd urlian retlevelopurent programs,
enthusiastically launched iD hundreds of communities throughout the Countly,
cannot go forward unless decent homes are available to rehouse displacecl low'
incorue fantilies.

Many moderate-income families are also priced out of today's housing market
because the hoDres built by private speculative builders are beyond the flnanciaL
reaclr of many families. Yet, appropriate methods of mortgage financing long
adl,ocated by organizctl labor coukl substantially meet the housing needs of
moderate-income f arnilies,

Aruerica has the skilled nanpo*'er, the materials and equipment and the finan-
cial resources to assure every farnily the oppoltunity to obtain a tlecent horne.
AU thrt is required to aclrieve this goat is a forrvard-looking, irnaginative hous-
ing program: No't'v, fherefore, be it

flisol,oe(1,, That high level housing actiYity assuriug constnctioD of at least
2Y+ liillion {\t'ellings a year Should be thc recognized gottl of the uational housing
policy.- Achievenient of this objective rlill reriuire a fundamental redirection of nn-
tional housing programs to assure that the major share of the new homes con-
structed is rnarle rrvailable n'ithin tire nreans of the millions of ordinary Aniericut
families rvho zrre priced out of today's private housing marl(et.

Ilor low-incorne families Cisplacetl by urban leneral and other public projects,
as well as other lon-income families in need of decent honsing they can a.ftord,
a minirnum of 200,000 low-rent public housilg urrits slionld be authorized for
construction each year as an esseritiai part of the overtli housing prograrll.

Lol,-itterest, Iong-term loans shoultl be rnade availnble to provirle gootl hontes
at reasonable rates for hundreds of thousands of rnoCerate-incolre farni]ies rvho
cannot afforcl the exorbitant financial charges antl sliy-high rents now requit'ed

lllhis resolution n'as adopted at the third constitutionrl convcntion of the,\IL'CIO

o
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'to obt:rin good housing. This tJ.pe of filancing should be urade available on a
sulIt:ient scale to assure constluction of at ieast 500.000 units of cooperative,
rontal and sales housing meeting adeqnate standards of construction, space, and
a\,ailxbility of co,mmunity facilities and services.

Iivery encouragement should be given at er-ery opportunity to deleloyrment of
cooperative housing as a particularly effective rDethod of bringing good homes
in a democrttic liviug environment lrithin the means of s-orliers' and other
Drotlerate-income families. Cooperative hou-qiilg c:rn be arlr.anced through in-
restment of union-negotiated pension funds, under proper srfeguards and guar-
.alltees. in well-planned cooperative ho[sing projects. We Iecourmend that our
affiliates give special consideration to initirrtio[ arrd sponsor-qhip of cooperative
housing developments as a particular effective nreans of maliing good homes

.arailable to moderate-income families.
Since home purchase is not suitable for or desired by sorne families, moderate.

income families should be able to rent good housing rvithin their means. To this
end, Iiberal flnancial assistauce sholrld be ruade ar.ailable for construction of
good rental housing ['ith appropriate safeguards against proflteering by builtl-
.ers and operators.

Rural housing in rnany parts of the country is especially bad. Appropriate
1 legislation shotld be enacted to permit farrn and other rural families to obtain

!,Tf.fl"'li"?ilfi"";l,XlIl'.ft .,3T,*fil,i,,?""3T.1T-,13",T,S'$3.1ffi"X'"1'.'f;Xfl.';;
authorized rvithott delay.

The dilapidaterl drvellings in s'hich many elderly couples and indi'r'iduals are
forced to liye are an affront to the Nation's conscience. Our senior citizens
hale the right to lile out their years in decent and comfortable surroundings.
financial terrns should be arailable to permit construction of both public and
prir.ate housinE developments rrhich x'ill rl. eet the special requirernents of the
'elderly. I{ousing for the elderly should, whenerer possible, be located in normal
rteighbot'hoods rvith adequate community facilities and opportunities for com-
rnunity life but r,r'ith special features geared to the particular requirements of
the aging. \\re urge our affiIiates to consider sponsorship of housing projects
,especially suited for the elderly.

I)iscrirnination and segregation hare denied to miliions of Americans the
.opportunity to obtain decent homes solely because of their lace, creed, color, or
rrational origin. Such undemocratic practices must be eliurinated. The fair
housing praetices legislation adopted by a nurnber of States and cities have
helped to encourage the policy and praetiee of equal opportunity in housing. 'We

urge other States and cities to enact sirnilar lan s. But the tr'ederal Government
must also assume the affirmative responsibility to assure equal housing opportun-
ity to all families without regard to race, creed, color, or national origin.
\egroes and other minority families should be assuled of the chance to obtain
on an equal basis rvith all other families new housing buiit rvith the aid of
Federal funds, eredit, or any other type of financial assistance.

Legislation to permit temporary lapses of paynrents under tr'ederal mortgage
insurance and guarantee programs should be enacterl in order to protect home-
o\\'ners against foreclosures in thte even of illness, temporary unemployment or
other emergencies.

Not less than the prevailing wage should be required to be paid to all em-
'ployees engagecl in construction of housing under any program involving tr'ed-
,eral financial assistance. Such a requirement is necessary to protect harcl-s'on
standards of building trades n'orkers.

The spreading blight of slums in our metropolitan areas points to the urgent
need for a considerable expansion of the slum clearance and urban redevelolr
rl ent program on a sound basis. X'unds norv ayailable for this program are far
too limited to permit a really effective start to\yard rebuilding the rundon'n
sections which mar almost erery American city. \Vhile it is recognized that
nonresiclential reuse of former slum sites may be appropriate in some circurn-
stances, the foremost purpose of trban redevelopment must be to provicle decent
hornes in rvell-plannecl communities s'ithin the financial reach of ordinary Arner-
ican families. trfajor emphasis should be placed on slum clearance and thorouEh-
going city rebuilding: lesser measures such as "rehabilitation" and "neighbor-
irood conservation" shoukl be undertaken only n'hen they are econolnically
feasibie and srcially desirable. Sound prograrns of cooperative metropolitan
areas planning are essential for balanced derelopment and gro,$,th of metro-
politan 6reas.

o
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The National Housing conference, which has made an outstanding contlibu-
tion to the dri{e for better housing for the entire Nation, deseryes the contilued
support of the AX'I-CIO and its affilia.tes.
, i{ct ieve*ent of labor's housing l)rogratrt rvill requirc maxirnul coopelation
ancl supllort frorn the entire tratle uniotr tlovertletrt. \Ye therefore urge o11I

affiliatetl unions ancl central bodies to org:rnize rct.iYe housing conlnittees to
develop antl further Sonnd, positiYe housing pl'ogr:llrLs and to Coopel'ate in the
work 6f the IJousing ComnLittee of the AII'L-CI6 torvard the achicvernent of
labor's housing goitls.

1\{r. Sttrsril<rN. \fr. Chairman. we in tlie labor moYernent have been
dismayed by the failure of the present administration to fnce up to
tlie full dinoensions of the housing requilerrents of the Imelicatl peo-
p1e and the liousirrg problems confronting olrr Nrrtiolt. il'his disregard
hf tl,,' b:rsic lrorrsirig'iree,1s of tlre corrrrtrv lrirs beetr trortltt't e ntot'e tti'ttti-
liest tlurri in the tilan-rant re{LISal of tlie administrai,ion to tscel'taill
our nationul housing need. For more than 10 years the rultional.goal
of Irorrsirrg pol ic3'lrns beerr "n rlecetrt ltotrre itr a iuitable livirrg ('lrviI'olr-

ill:i:-{:,';;:'l;;llmlt'iJttil};;=,ffi }'"}ii,li,:,1i5,$'?1":ii[:ta
bi.anilr of lliis Gor-er.rrrrr,'rrl lnllsr be guided. But lrow crrn llris gorrl Lre

achier''ecl in the absence of rul estimatl of the true housing need ? Ilorv
can this goal lie leat.hecl. urrless targets are establi,shed of tlie ntttitber
of homei.that must be built and policies are deyeloped rvhich rvil1
assure that tirese targets arc met, ?

tr'or this reason, I'tr. Cliuirmrn, we wish to commencl you and the
other members of ihis subcommittce for yotrr recent report on the sub-
committee)s st.iidy of ntortgage credit. 

-T)tis report sliould do much
1o lar tl,e grorrr,,[uot'li -l]ol':r rlenlisl ic flssossltrelrl of the \rtiotr's lrorts-
ilg lirclblenis. 1\'e especially l'elttorne recotrtllteltdation No. 1, l'hich
wduld require the Presiclent [o mrlie an anttutrl report on the-milrimum
numbet'oi housing sta,rts neeclecl ancl ori the clrrrngcs in achirini.strative
and legislative policies required to achieve this soal. This objective
worrlrl be rcconrplishetl by ilre ennctmt'rrt of S. il:,79. irrl lodrrced by.y"!.
Mr. Chainnurr.' It n'o,,[d rlso be reitrtorcerl b1' tlre provisi,,rrs iiL S.
3379 for an effective housing research progrtm.

IVe certainly concur in the iclea iinplicit in S. 3379 that u'hnt is
neetled more than anvthing el-"e iir our housittg progt'am todtv is the
exorcise of responsibie leaclership by the executirle bltnclr of tlre Fed-
er"nl Governrneiit. \Ye l-rar-e er-er:v'coufiderice that, if strch executive
leudership is folthcon'riirg'the Congress *'jl.l not liesitate to do its llart
in asstiring a cornll:ehensive. folrraril-looking housin g l)ro{rr'2rln.

Let n're say iu this cotit.rection, lr[r. Chairman, th.tr,t ]rele l'e ltilve the
spectacle of 

'a substantirl establishment in the executir''e brtrtrclr of tlre
Federal Gor-clrrnrent rvhich is charged with the responsibilitv of
administering tl-re progralll set, forth by Congress anrl eriat'ted in1 o
law. I thinli it shoulrl be pointecl out that one of the neecls that rve
have is to liar-e people changerl s'ith the administration of these pro-
grarns tho halo lheir hearts in th.ese programs, to be for these pro-
g'rzr.rns, not to be either overtly or cor.ertJy opposing the very objec-
tives n'irich these plogr'ur)s ale intenderl to leach. 'I'lie intent of tl're
Congress shoulcl prevtil, no rnutter l'lrtrt tlre pelsoiral biase,. ol r-iel's
mavbe in the executir.,e blarrch. 'Ilrnt is tlie rrat, our Govet'nnient is
coriititutecl, and that is the rvav it should he appliedl in the housing
field.

o
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Norv r rva.t to tru, to the housing targets. I\rhat sliould be o,r
Jrorrsirrg, trrr.get I \\'lrile u.c errLlrusiasr'icallSTerrclorse l ire tr,,ri. 1,rri,o.,iifol establishrnent of housirig goals recommended bv the sr.,t,"or1r-'ittn",
we resp.ecl^[tr111-.suggest tirrrL tIe specific t:lrgel, coristructiorr of a rrrirri]
mum of 16 million permarre,t nol,f.rm hoirsiirg units during tr* 10-yerr period beginning in Januar.y 1961, falls"short of the\atiol's
Iunrmum r.equrrements.

1[']re lesults of the 19(i0 Census of Ilorrsirrg combinecl l-itlr the r.o-isecl
figurcs; on housing star.ts s<ion to be publfihetl b1, lii" i;i,r"",, of the
Cettstts rvill givtt ris trp-to-cltte figuresirl l.irich r*r .,tili"',tes of hous-
urg requtrel'nents catr be truscd. I siricerrIS. Jtrrpl, {.l1"1rvhcn these figur.es
be,'otttc rrrnilrrble llrc-r' rr ill l,t' :rrr:rllz,,.l rt". q',i,-t,ty ,ia 1,,,-.it,,l,, f.rr{lrrt
p,1l'J ,r.e. I'erllirrg rlrc:rrrrilrrlrilir.l:,,1'tlre.e tigrrr:c.. i,',,rr,,r-cr.. rr.e lrirr.e
utilize, l ('ul l'etrll.v :rr':tilrtLrlt, rlirt:r [,, rrnrl<,, l l,It *e-,],,rr:-irl.r. lo bt, llre
best cun'rut esti,rliirte .1' lrorrsirrg r.etluirernent... r ri"i,.- ,rii r.lro.l a; ,"ysl:rttrirerrl ir t:rLrle slrou.irrg llre estitiurte,,l'rreu-lrr,usirrg rreerls !.or tlre

O i, *i[ fi:.1** Jil n Y':, :.i' i.; Jt i: lh : t :l I i:;i:illi,{ :llll ;i:
Senatol Sr,^rRrirr,lx. Yes. that n.ill be iriclutletl.
('l'lre t'.t irr rn I e r.e l'el.t'er [ 1o fo1 lorr s :.1

Esti,nrute of ttctr: ltousittg neeils 1960_lS (m,ittions ,f units)
Substandard
Becoming substandarcl 1960-TJ-_

15.
i.

0
;)

Total substandurd_
Less substandard suittrble for rehabilitation______

22.;
-5. 0

77.5
2.O

19. 5
14. 5
1.0

'l'otal subst.andard to be replaced__
Rernovcd by rlisaster aud demolition (nonsubstandard)

'1'otrI replacement need 1960*?5___-
Increase irr rrumber of families 1960-?5 1

Lndoubling of doubletl up families__

l-otal housing requirements 1960-Zb________ -Average itnnual requiretrent_
i:];. 0

tr Inslrrrlos 1-person ltouscholds.

O.rltii:,",,'J,'.,'.'il.\.'"H,Yl1,JTi,J?Jlf,jl":,'J",,1'.;lJllt.,I:: iT,l.i,lE*:h:
over tlie next 1ir \.ea r.s.

Ifere u'e l,lr'"",t tntt iolt:rl I Iorrsirrg:rrrtl Ilorrre I,'irrlrrr.r, -\e.t'ri,.t. g-lrich
is lirllr rnrurrrerl. rr'lrit.lr is 1'rrlly er1riilr1red, rrrrrl u.lri,-lr 1,,,.,iii,1,.r,,,,|i*i
btttlgt'l'-.\\ Itv ilr ilre uor'lrl.-\lr'. ('lrrirrrurrr,:-lrorrld rrot llre Goyor.rrnrerrtof the Irnitetl Strtes do tlie ]iind of job'rve rurve rlone. 'r'he\, hrrve
nottloue it, anri sirnPlv becluse of theirlrler:i:iicl ion we llave "rra.it.i.""to do thal stuclv, btisicl on gor-elnmcrntal ftr:ts. lvhicii rye [a.r-e rnacle
a,r'ailt['r]e. Bur'l e ,rs.,r privite ,,rg,r,iiration hrrve been doing- il* Gir;:
el'Irllrelrt's.iol I irr getlirrg_l_l_urt \-itrll irrforrrrrrtiurr lrefor.e thc iiul,lic nnfl
before tLis conrmittee. \\rhv is there that dereliction? r u,ould like
to knorr. r think tliat is a qirestion tliat ever.y:b".ry iu 

""title4 to have
ari tusrrer to.

., tXl'.:,llly. \yc ir.e frced rviilr :r slrrmp irr Irorrs.i rrg fl(.rivirv. DesPite
trre rfl''t rlrnL r. no lecent yelr Iras Irorrsilg aclivity even appr.oaeired
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the rninimum housing requiletuettts of the Nation, rve Are norv facing,
ts we have seveirrll l.iriies chu'ing tlie postrr-ar peliod, another cl iststrous
clecline in resitlentitrl constlitcl]on. -Accortling to of]icitl figu.r'es of tlie
Burcau of the Censns. 1,3+1,i00 liousing units rvere started by private
brrilclers in 11159. The se:rsouallv acljusted annual rtrte of private
housing starts leached a perlr of 1.48-1.000 in April 1959 aud hts been
cleclining ever since. Iulire first qunlter of 1960,.nerv housiug starts
rverc at'a seasonally adjusted rtte-of 1,148,700 units a yetr. In ftrct,
hotising activity in"the i'irst qualter of 1960 wtrs 17 perrcent belorv the
sarne periocl in 1959.

It is- increclible that in the face of the curt:etrt sharp dip in housing
construction ancl the gloomy prospects ahead the aclministration nev-
ertheless seems to rlispliy nothing but optimism about the housing
situation. 'I'ire membcrs of t.he subcommittecl may perhaps remember
the virtutrl jubilation lrith which Housing Aclministrator }fason 'rve]-

comecl llre'frerk irrclorse irr tire atrnrrrl-ratc of Irotrsing starl s lasb
Decembcr, only to see housiltg starts fall o1T sharply irt tire e-nsuing 1
months. l{r.'NIason has app'irrently learned. notliidg from this "i: l!
perience. Ife has recently airtrouncecl tirat the 1,115,000-unit annual
iate of housing sttrts in March, lilre the Februarf, fisure the lorvest
since mid-1958-and more than 20 percent belorv 1959's pace, "is very
encouraging" and points to ((a good housing yetr." Mr. nlason T.ay
erll llris.-('a-good lrottsing year." but for nrillions of Atnerienrr frmilies
deprived ot'the opport,-ity to obtain decent homes n-ithin their
means 1960 could be a dislstrotrs housing Ycar.

The slon'dorrn irr Irorrsi lrg comes rt a pnrticrtlar).y bed tinre because
it threalens to help pull tlre country dorvn irrto tlte morass of anotlrer
economrc recessron. f am sure the members of this subcommittee rvill
remember that declines in housing activity preeeclerl and helped to
precipitate the two most recent recessions, 1053-54 tnd 1957-58. This
nrrrst rrot lrapnen nsain.

Despite it.s'cheeiv statements, even the adrninisbration seems to r:ec-

ognizo tlr:rt someihing must be dorre to revir-e Itous-ing eonstruction.
fii contribution to this encl has been a rerluetion of downpayments of
from $50 to $500 on highpriced houses in the $15,000 to -$26,000 price
mnge finnneed wilh morbgages irtsrrred by the Fedeml.Housing ArI-
rninistration. I could comment at lengfh on the ridiculous inade-
otyngf of this measlrrer but, perhaps I can make the point *"T;iflii, 

Otivelv bv simply quoting the. headline from the Wall Sbreet J
article iit U"v"2,-19{'i0, o, the TTIA's-annollncement: "F}IA Cuts
I)ownpa,vmeni, on' Some'lf omes I Spur to -B 

rril rli n g Doubt ed.''
'Ilrii kincl of nrle nallintive is rrorse thnn useless. Tt is worse tlrrtr

,r..j... tr"""lr=n'it hrierls n f:rlse complrreencv rrhiclr rrould delav ihe
e{Teetive rction urgentlv needed to boost residential eottstruction.

Iforc t6n n q.ii.k fillip is .eeded to meet the rapjdly exprncling
lrorrsitrg needs o['{lre Nrtion. We neecl n sortnrl r.1d. positire progrnln
go.,.n,l t., tl re 1 or rg-tolm hotrsi n g requi Lentett l s of all .\ ntericltt frr nlil ios.- iti" Cnng.".=koulcl be taking an iurportant ste,P forward towarcl
tlre n.lrie.leincnt of tlrnt gotl bv enneting this yenr liousing legislrtion

";*"a ai I.Ireetil:lg .{mericl's total housiDs tnl rec'levelopment neocls

i,itt o ,,._*6 aheat. ft is toward the accomplishment of this ob1ective
that we make the follorvitrg specific recommendations.

,Lt f l.,i= poirrt. Mr. Cl,rirnian. f wo_ulcl Iilre to emphnsize thnt it lras
:1r""" o* &p"ri"rr." oyer the years that although eonstruction of a1l
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buildings, of course, is tlie key support sustaining our rvhole economy,
that housing starts have been historictlly the pr.ce setter of the eco-
nomic prosplrity in the country as a rvhole. They anticipa,te and are
indicalors of wirat the business cycle is going to be like. 'Iherefore
the current decline in housing starts is a real storm rrauring to us
that action is neecled and tliis actiou must be more ftr,r reaching than
the pirtrdling actiou taken by the administration in reducing don'n-
paymerrts oir expensive houses. The neecl for effectir-e action ctn
be seen flom the experience of the last recession as 'rvell as the pr:evious
ones. 'lVe har.e seen that the decline in housing starts has paced the
economy as a u,hole. This is really a focal, critical area iu our eco-
nomic life zrnd if rr.e are going to lustain prosperity in this countly
rve have to have the exercise of real statesmanship in seeing to it that
this does not happen, that this trenil is reverser-l and that our -qustainetl
prosperity in the Unitecl States is assured.

Before I discuss our recommendtr,tions on the bills l'hich have beetr
/1, introducecl in the Senate, I rvant to say tr rrord about the proposed
!E-.rgency llome Orvnelship Act, H.R. 10213. The Ilouse'redently

passed this bill bv a'r-ote of 274 to 161]. By making a,r,ailable $1 billion
to tire Fedelal National Mortgage Association for purchase of mort-
gages of moderate priced houses this bill rrould iralt the serious slump
in residentiul construction. Ily directing tliese funds to neecled hous-
ing, the Gor.elnrnent rvould be mnking a sound iu't-estment alrd at
the same time it rvould l:re making an important contribution tou'ard
tnaintenance of a prosperous economy. The AFI-CIO strongiy
recomruends that the Senate pass this much-needed bill rvithout delav.

Let me turn non, to lorv-rent public housing. I)espite all the un-
founded clialges tliat have beeu le'r..eled against the lo'iv-r'ent public
housing program, it still provicles tire only effectire rrear)s for maliing
decent homes available to lorv-income farnilies. Certainly improve-
ments can be made in the public housing program. 'I'here is no ir-rsti-
tution or program rvhich after more than t'wo decades coulcl not be
refurbished and modernized. But the basic idea und the basic formula
are as sountl today as they were 23 vears ago. l{oret,rer'-and this
f particularly emphasize-jnobody, either friend or foe of the plograrn,
ha,s yet come up 'with a feasible substitute. 'Ihe choice is still public
housing or no decent housing at all for low-income families.

- 
Tlie f,itterly fought, extrefrely limitetl annua,l authorizations und.er

V wliich prrblic"housftg'has suffeiecl have made it impossible for local
comrnunities to develop long-range planning in their prograrls. It
is no rvonder that desperately needed 1orr.-rent public irousing units
eventually drop out of the pkuns of loca1 communities for constructiorr
as their desire for immediate constnrction of the units they plur and
neecl is thlr-arted by year-to-year legislative limitations and adrninis-
trative recltape.

The expeiienco cluring the past year gra,phically illustrates the
problem. It lvas not until September 23, 195C, after trro Presiitential^vetoes, 

that the }lousing Act df 1959 tooti elTect. lhis la'r'r' authorized
construction of 37,000 lorv-rent public housing units. 'Ilre proced.-
ures of the Publio llousing Administration turder this legislation
dicl not reach the field until late December 1959. Since a.t ]east 6
months lead time is needeil from an application by a local housing
authority to an annual contributions contnct, it is small rvnncler
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thut, clespite tppl icrrtiols by lo,rtl c'ornmutrities fol a sizrrlile riuttrbel
of units, annual contributions contracts for so ferv units have been
signecl uncler the 1959 arrthorizrtion. Tliis by no neiuls leflects t ltck
of-tlesil'e b.y lo,':rl cottrtrrttrrities I'or public lrousing rttrtI ntttc]r less rloes iI
irrtlicute lir:rt llre ttrgent tteerls of low-jrrr'orn"e l'rrrtrilies for decerrb
honsing have er.en begun to be met.

'I'heie neecls rroull-legin 1o be rnet by enat-.ttiient of S ii509 rrr-
troduced by Senttor (llnik. S. .li)09 s-orLlcl restore the trutirorizirtiol
bv const.nrction of prrblic housing providecl in the llortsing ,\ct of
1a)+9. fhis rvoulcl in eflect, pelririt const,ructiou of irn atlditiorurl
100,000 rrnits ls quicklv as possible. 'l'lie :rctuitl pace of constructiott
u'oultl be determinerl liy tlie locul cotrnnurities in accorclatrce l'ith
tlreil ou'n calircities anil rreecls lather than by the trtificirrl restritt-
tioris irnlrosetl by legisltrtive an<l achnirristrat.ive limitations.

Of <'ourse, er.en rtlstoral,iorr of the 1949 trutholizttion is onlv a
begiruring. It rrill not be rrenrly enougli to mal<e trlterlrirtive trccomnlo-
dntions a.vrilrble to hunrh'ecls of thousuncls of lol.-incorne, families
rrho rvill be clispltrcecl florii their' hornes by ru'ban renerval. higlirva"y,
and other Gor.errrnent prograrns. In addition. Itrge tiumbers of
lol-income families rrte forcetl to lir-e in srrbstnnclard dwellings
rvhich. no nratter h<lu' unlivnblo, are riot slntecl for clearance within
the next ferv years.

.Tlrus the public irousing_nutliorizationin S. 3509 is the rrrck-bottorn
minimum requiroment ut tliis time and should be incorporated in the
legi sl ati on this subcon:rm i ttee re,comtr encls.

lVe also enclolse the provision in S. 11509 l-hich woul<l autlrorize
au aclditional subsidy of up to $120 per )'ear fol each aged family
livirrg in public housing whenever such flurcls are neecled to maintain
tho solvency of tire project. In vic.l' of the desperate need of our
elderlv citizens for decent housing and tlreir ofterr sevetely lirnited
in,romL, this step is rnost tiesilalile. "

Norr, I rvoultl like to tuur to ulban renex'al. Mr. Chuirnran. S.
31-109 authorizes $600 million for utban renerral capital grants, avail-
tu.ble ulion enactnrenl.. lVitlr tlie $i300 nrillion urthorizecl for fiscrl
1961 liy the Ilousing Act of 19,".19, n totnl of $900 million rvould be
ar.ailable for urban r"enerval during the comilrg fisctl 1.ear'.

For sorne vcars the AFL-CIO has atlvocaterl thal sufficient funds
ho autlrorizerl for tn extenrlecl enough periocl of time t,o pormit our
cities to unclertal<e a, full-sctrle, lons-r'anse attack aguinst the blight
ancl slurns that are threaiening to engulf them. Tlrt, autholizntion
proposcrl in S. 3ri09 rvill not entirely nrcet these specifications. fforv-
r:r,er, it rvil1 nssure ut lerst, the rninirnurn of r.reeclecl funcls tluring the
coming {iscal vear to talre care of those urbln lenex'el elTolts l'hich
cities can ernbar'li upon irnrnecliately irs shown hy the survey just
contluctecl by tho American llunicipal Association and the IT.S.
Conference of l{ayors.

\\'e strongly hope thnt the coming year rvill be used by the Congress
and the executive agencies fol a thorotgh going study of the long-
tenn requiremellts for slum cletrtnce atrcl urban r:ec1er-elopmenl.
Based on such a stucly, the Congress should then authorize a, long-
term urban renerval program on a, scale measuring rip to the total re-
quirernents of our urban communities.

o

o
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_ Norv, Mr. Chnirman, I r-ould lilre to tum to miclclle-income housing.
It is no'lv more than r clecrrcle since the olgrrnizad Iabcr nroverlent, in co-
operxliorr tlith other prrblic-irrleresl gr orr1,s corrcerl|ed witlr Irousing.
proposed legislrrtion for an effective midrlle-incorne housing program.
The neetl for snch a program has becorne all the more urgent dirring
these years as e-ver-r'ising fin-nncing chu'ges for housing have pliced
more ancl more families out of the housing rnurliet.

Ilre theref ore n elcome the support u'hich }.our subcommittee has
gir-en to rniddle-income housing in your recent, report on the stucly of
mortgage cleclit. Recommendation No. 9 of that report stttes in
py.t-"'* * 1' the subcomrnittee recommends that lrills now pending
rvhich propose a Federal program to incl'ease tire'i,olume of residential
constnrction for midtlle-irlcome families, should be given high priority
and should be considered as soon as possible during the cun'enf session
of Congress."

S. 1342, introduced by Senators Javits and CJnrlr, is aimed at provid-
i4g housing for moderate-income families and for elderly persons.
Families of moderate incorne are described a,s thosettwhose incoJnes are
too high for admission to lon,-rent public irousing but too lorv to afford
the range o{ sales prices and rents required for satisfrr,ctory new private
housing being produced under the existing Federal programs of assist-
a.nce to pri vale entelprise in Irorrsi rrg."

The bill rvould est,rblish lr Federal Limited Profit Mort,gage Cor-
pora,tion authorized to issue bonds up to a maximum of $2 billion.
Theso funds rvonld be available for 50-yenr, 90 percent Ioans to pr"ivrte
rental builders and cooperatives at the r:rte tr,t rvhich the Corporation
sells its funds plus one-half of 1 percent for administrative cbsts ancl
reserves. Borrorvers rvho are notrprofit corporir,tions rvould have to
agree to limit their prolits to 6 percent.

In the current n'rarl<et, funds for this program coultl irrobably be ob-
tainecl at a rate of about gr/, percent,. 'IIis means that the mortgage
loans Inacle under this program rvould require a. total intelest rate of
abont 4 percent as compared with the current elTective interest rate
nncler the FHA of 61/t percent. On n $12,000 mortgrge, the monthly
payments on current FIIA terms-i",0 years, effectire 6/a percent-
l-ould be $73.88. The same mort&age under S. 1342 rvoulcl require
onir' .$-t6..1j. Tlrnl is n llemerrrlorrs ,lifferertce, )[r'. Ch:rirmrn.

Dnactment of S. 1342 rvould fierrnit construction of 150,000 units
for middle-income farnilies ancl elderly pelsons. Preference for selec-
tions of tenants l.ould be in tho follox-ing order: lirst, to frmilics rlis-
placed bv public clear:ance or enfoloement ar:rtion; second, to families
living in substandnr<l homesl ancl thircl, to familics living in over-
crowded hornes. \reterans l-oulcl hare preferer-rce in eacll categorl,.
fn addition, elderly persons rroultl have"a pre{er:ence for: tenancv of
such housing as was specifically clesigned and designated for occuparlcy
by such persons.

llr. Cliairman, \\re do not contencl that S. 1342 is the only possible
apprortch to rueeting the housing needs of rnoderate-irlcome fanlilies.
Others lrtu'e been suggestecl n-liich are equally feasible and desirable.
But S. 1P,42 does represent one lvay of dealing rrith this critical prob-
lern n-ithout subsidy.

It is essential that there be no further delay on efforts to clenl rvith
this nrrrjor problem of our generation-horv"to bring good housing
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within the financial reach of the aYerage American family' An efiec-
tive miaate-jncorrre housing program slhorrld therefore be a, nra,jor fert-

trrleof tlre legislation Congress ennctslhtsyear' | -.I rvorrld. like uou. t; ."-y a rvorcl abouf cooperltive^horrsing,. The
,.,-,riio" .*i,irernet.Lts for eitension and improvelnent of tlle -[''IIA ser'-

ii""lflit".n.i"tiif"liorrsirrg proerarn ale met in I 3'-,]2. introduce,l
Ir:-'Sii,"ri. H.r.i.o* ivittii*.. ' 1\'ithout detracting from olher de-

=L"Ui" iiirt.,-.* of the bill, we particularly direct tlG slbcommittee's
attention to the follorvinq provisions of S. 3512:* 

i. n".trration of the -pbsition wit5in ttre FHA of Assistalt Corp-
,"*"il;;lot boop".*tive llousins.- WLe+ the FH'l .cooperatire
housing Drosram rias first authorii6d, the Congress established this
;;;iir; ii, i^*. Cooperative Sousing is now tlie third hrgest I'H'\
fl;;;i;g pi'og,'u*. Td a=srrre t5at it"receives tho plopgt .attentiorr'
;.,pp;;T, ind-status rvithin the agency, the progrrrm shoulcl be l-rerr.decl

br.an assist ant commi ssionet'.'2. auttrorlzation of $50 rnillion for FN-NIA to purchtse FH-\-in-1
srrred coopenttive housirrg rnortgages. Projects trou- irt r trious Strlge'it
will use rip all of t5e existilg FN ,tA authorization. 'I'o assut'e tlLe

continuan6e of this ,re.y ttorth',thile program, the requirecl funds for
FNIIA shortld be nrnde nvnilruble.

3. Establishment of tho principle that the sole test of feasibilitl-
of Fll.l cooperrtir.e lrousiil! projicts shlll be I.he need for housirrs rrt

the monthly^charges appliciblo rinder its continued use as a. cooperil-
tive, ratherihan tfie hi$lier charges of a, r'ental project.

OTI{I]R RtrCOIIIII.]NDA'IIONS

rn addition to the proposals that I liave trlleacly discussed,-we.r'econl*
mencl that the folloivin! items be included in the housing legislaiioD
enacted this vear:

(1) Increise of $50 million in the authorization of direct loans for
housing for the elderly, as providecl in S. 3509.

(2) "Additional tuthorization of $150 million for FNI{A mortgrrges
under its special assistance function.

(3) Inci'ease in the FHA insura.nce authorization of $4 billion trs

orovided in S. 3509.

;,,l1l,TtTtT"*;i#i=:1*##ff i,{;i:*':i:ffi t'.l:H,ffi flJ,to
occurred in tliis program in tho p&st, \Ye do not favor the permanent
extension providid in S. 3500 introduced by Senator Bennett. That
's,e do not favor.

(5) Protection of homeorvnors against foreclosule in the event, of
temporary unemployment, illness or .other emergency. This is au
impbrtani recornme,ndation, Mr. Chairman, alcl rro hope tho sub-
committee will really give it serious attention in this sossion. When
tomporary unemploymeut or cntastrophic illness or any event of thtt
kin<i prerlent rnzu'intintrnce of paymerits for a limited peqlod of time..
there 

-is no reason rvhy tlie horueowner', living in the chvelliug, slioulcl
be subject t.o forecloiure. Sleps can be taken to provide a riskles-'
rvay of sustaining these payments l'ith full repayment after the emer-
gency is over.



(6) Federal rction to assure the opportunity to obtain aclequate
housing to all families without regard to race, color, creed, or national
origin.

(1) Requirernent of payment of prevailing wage in any housing
construction involvirrg any type of Federal finarrcial assistaitcc, irtclud-
ing grants, loans, guarrntees, and insurance.

(5) Authorization of $500 million for college housing, as provided
iu S. 2950, introduced by Serrators Sparkman and Fulbriglrt, in order
to meet the grorving needs of our colleges and universities for student
iiving quarters.

Senator Cr,qnn. Let me ask you, Mr. Shishkin, rvhether your group
cloes not feel that sorne assistance has got to be given to our colleges
to build libraries, laboratorie,s, and acadomic ftcilities such as class-
r"ooms. A lot of college students, particularly in lorver incotne groups,
live at home. Tlie need has alu'ays seemed to me to be greater for

tr,nd the need is very urgent. It has not been met, but this is--
Senator Cr,,rm. A lot of the young people in our families will go

to college from home. \4rhile we &re going to get a good many t'ho
a,re going to be able to afiord to go away to college in the rarifiecl
Ivy Lezugue atmosphere, tho real need is for education, it seems to
rne, rather than for some plzr"co to sleep.

I[r. SrrrsrrrirN. Sena.tor, although there :ur-e some students that are
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'r,,-e haye another area in which the need shoulcl be determined. If it
<rannot be done by the Ilousing and Flomo Fina,nce Agency, and it ha,s
not been done anywhere else, I think this committee should take
pains to seo to it that the available data and evidence of need are
plac.ed before this committee in suppod of this action. But f am very
confident that this need is there.

Also, on the point that you have raised, Senator, I rr-ould lilre to
point out that rvhen a. young porson goes to college and enrolls as
a, college stuclent, he x'ants to bocome a part of the university com-
rnturity, ancl the truditional, historic pa.rticipation in the schooibody.
Living in the facilities as prrt of the university ancl becoming part
of the student, boclv outside of the classroom is a ve,ry importanl part
of the educational process. ff these students .errnin living at tieir
iromes because of neecl and are outcasts and don't belong in the
campus, thrt is a handicap in their educrtionll ndvancemtnt.

Senator Cr,,rnn. I clo not rvrnt to arguo rvith you because I agree
rith vou. Rut I point out there is not much use builcling a nice
new dormitorv with adequate plumbing ancl riining room facilities
and finding tliere is no chirnistiy laboraTory to studv in, or a library
to get a goocl book, or a classroom .vyhere the student can sit down
to Iisten to his professors teach.

Mr. Srrrsrrxrs. Roth are a prlt of our eclucational need ancl should
be met.
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(9) Adequate fnlds for professional trainiug in housirlg, ulbun
renerval and cit-r' plarr rr irrg.

(10) Fundsi, per,rniL"tlre Bureau of tlre ceustrs to plovide a ..om-
plete aDalysis <.,f t'he clata rvhich rvill becorne available frorn the 1960

Cerrsrrs of Hotrsing.
(11) Estrl,rlishirent at cabinet leye1 of a, Department of l{ousing

and. Ifetrolrolitan Aflairs, as proviclecl in s. 3292-intr.oduced by senator
Clark, in oi'cler to strengtirenirnd coordinate Federal activities relating
to housing arrd ut'batt plrnrrirrg arrd developT-enl .^- . . - .

Senntof Curnr<. Tlirrrrk y<.,[ vely utttclt, fh'. Sllishkirr, for lr very
helpful ltrrl ltreid irrrd clerri' and comprelrensive strtetttetrt.

I'lrlve otre qttesl ion I rvould lilte to ask you and, perlrlpst-your as-
sociates. If yiru rvill turn to the estimate oi nerv housing n99ds, which
is u, part of yi,ur formal statement, this estimate ends up 

^lvi-th 
&n aver-

age^annual.-reqttirement of 2,300,000 units for each of the next 15
years. It is coirsi,[errl-rl-y lriglrer tlran llre estimrrtes mncle by tlris sub-

:fl,Jit'l-t::;.whit'lr 
shoue"d a'nrinimunr rreed of 1.600,u00 {or t'rch "*O

I arrr not suggesting that you are not right; yolr IntlY rr-ell be. but
I rvondered if 1ve coulcl get sonre recortcilittion of tho figures.

Perliaps Mr'. Seiduurn n-ould be the man I should direct this in-
quiry to-. Iour iilst hearling there is "Substanclard, 15 rnil1ior.r."
'i'1,."".,,.r. slrol'etl l:i.1 million rs of Janurrly I, 11ri7, rrrd tlre sub-
comrnittee thought that had been cut clorvn bv the first of this year to
11.5 nrillion.

I rvonder if you hal,e ativ helpful informatiou you coulcl gir-e us
as to horv vciu truil,erl at tlie 15 million.

Mr. Srrorr,lx. Yes, Mr. Chairmnn. I agree with the first figure
n-hich you statecl, 13 rnillion lvhich rvns for 1956. The National
Ifousing Inventory shorved that the nurnber of units rvhich tvere
acturlly srrlistantlurd, the inclivi<lual units that n ere substartdard,
was 13 million. In adidtion to this, rve macle a rough estimrrte ot
ab<nt 2 nrillion units, rvhich, trlthough not themselves substrrndard,
\yore surr'ounded by substauclard units and, therefore, could them-
sel ves be consideled substandar:d.

Senator Cr,rnN. You clicl rrot allorv for any diminution in that
n umber since 1956 ?

",#lrH:**,#"1;*t&n}"T.';?,";*.*i,ru'till?tr:::llff tl3:,P
llnv substtntial clirninution in the number of substanclnrd units. IIow-
.-,r,"r, *. Mr. Shishkin has indicated in his stttement and a,s I have
already indicrted, our figures ale based on thc 1956 horrsing inventory.

In anotlier ft-.rv months or a year, per"haps,'rve n'i ll hrve up-to-date
figures fron'r the Census. I am very happy, incidentally, that this
time r.e will ha.ve, not, only the units rvhich are dilapidated turd rvith-
out curtain plun'ibing fac,ilitit-.s and so on, but we rvill also havc rr

new category of tlie so-called deteriorating units, rvliiclr rvill gir-e
us a rnuch better picture of the quality of our liousing supply.

Senator (lr,rnx. Let me ttrrn to another point in the same table.
You sliorv becoming substartrlard in this 1,I-r-year period, 7.5 million,
and you deduct, trvo lines ftu'ther dorvn, less substar.rdar<l suitable, for
rehabilitati<)rr, so you get a plus figure of 7 million adclitional sub-
standard units.
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The subcommittee slrou'ed t net guir) of ,t nriljiorr rrrrits. Irr.qelv
becuuse the srrbcomrni{ree tert irre lroterrrjal for-.eliruirlirii,lr'irr'.
srrbstarrtially lriglrer tlrrn you did rird also estimnt"d ,.-to,,..,. rlroii
wltrclr would heconre substandard during the next 11 l.err.s. Corrldyou give us, for lhe"reeo'd, any lre)p_ful commentar.y or, l,ori i;;
l rrepa led vorr r figules ?

,\[r. Surorr.rr.. ls. {irr.as the ques! ion of hon- mar.y rrnils rl.o s.it-
able for lelrabilitntion is corrcei.rrecl, oI courset tt,ii" is a subiect of
considerable corrtroversy. we rverc birsirg oi. tig".". i;.":'"1; ;;what *'e tlrinh tlre expeiience rr:rs been. Tliere has 6*.n1 

-lri.i't,jii
abo.t the feasibility of large scrle rehabilitation duri.g tlie p;J'lij
or I 2 years.

Senator Cr,,lrnn. It has not really gotten on the road.
Mr. suouaN. rfle h*'e not se'"ri it. ]\re have rieard arl rrinrls ofb.llyhoo,.begi,.ing rvith the ]]altirnole plo,i u"it x.ii.-rj.r""ri. pr""

and the "build Amerior better': p)nn of tire real eslate boal.clr. b";li;
OlTlt;',:li il,lii;. much reharriritation as possibre, .rvhich rvirr, in rhe
-fir.st pJ:rc,e, pro'icle dece.t, livable irousing for tLe families n-ho a.egotttg to live in (l.rese drrellirrgs rrrd. seeon,ilv. u hiclr is realll' ecorrorrri-cal. rr'hiclr is rrot sperrding irrolc [or relrlhilir^tioi, ti,"n vorr n.orrl,l

have to spentl for neu'consiruction. If tliis is po."iUf". ii-" n.elcorne i1,.
Senator Cunn. You.zuggest tliesubcommittie is uiiriutv optili;slic.
Mr.. Snrou,r* I^yll1d t1rirrk,,jurlging fronr th; exp;r.ier,". tn autu,the subcornmittee's.iigure_s -or tlie fisuies prepaled i;; ;1," subcom_

mittee apPeared to be unclulv optimistjc. '
Sennlor cl.rnr<. Yorr rr,rrrj,l r'lrirrlr yorrr figrrre. as to a rirett' I:rr.r,ennrount l lriclr is goirrg to beconrrr irrbsl rrirl,rr,1, 7.fi -;if i".ai,,'t"

srll'e. \'ou rrse a 1i-ycrr'^period nnd tlre srrbcomrrritlee rrsecl ,r 10_ve.r.pef i.od; but yorr rlo not feel vorrr figrrre is lr iglr ?
JIr. sr':rnrrrs. It rvrs bnied orr tlre expe'ience of tlre p.e'i.rrs l*.occnslrs periods as to the nru,ber of uriits l.hiclr lri if i,.,c,rn," s,rl.,-stand.a.cl,_and_this rvas the estimate that we h,.J ;;d"" rt is eon_ceivable that tlris fig-ure tnav be somerv|at rugt*" 

".^."^"n,hat lower.,{fter trll, u_e are. tn.ing.to 1.,roject into a p""l?ii-"fr*;;;;i.l'rve c1npot
ber certain rr.hat the coriilitioirs will be in thit p"iiod.-.'*' 

.'-"'
Senn{orcr,.rnr<. T lrrrve been srvi ,g,,riotf io..o--" yerl.s \ro neor]er1

C "ilJ Hi, I i"Hi:fl #,,; i l?.: l; l'i,, "'^$i,."ib :l: **J rtdlxl ; 

j, 
n ili lifar off.

]rr. Snrorr,ts- r,er me s,v. llr. chrirmln. r\.e hnd no rrreeonceiveclfigr,'e in nrind n-herr *-e ma.r" the." 
"..ti,r.i.=. 

-iit 
#ia'"', P.or.i.rrsest'imate, that is, the_AFr, crid, back in lg53, rberieve it ir.r. i" wrricrrrve came to the conelusion the.e would be a need ro"-z 

"iiltinr., ,,riGI }re_ar at thtrt time. l-y" lltl .sed figrrres that became o""if nf_,i" ni,l,
Il::l',:::.lll',j,'Or, rtre tei6 n,rtiorril r.,o,,ringl.,,:n,;.i.".u.';;' j;";i,;i,
llo:",,",'rI figu.es. hrsed preflv mrrt.rr on trre s[nre nretlrod,. rrrricrr *-Lnilt.t llsed tn rteveloprng the figures of 19J.3.

Serrato. cr,.rrrr<. I rrrr,leristrna ili" censrrs hrs, to sorrre exte.t.chnrged its crire'i_a.^or is nborrl t"- nia-vo; ,;; ir,;;;r'"r;r";i,i'i;mnl<irrgup t.lris lable ? '
Mr. Snirr,,''r. The censrrs is cha,ging its crite{a for new horrsingstarts. IVe did nor, and rlt this -u"ils ii tt ri, uo f;;;;;;""d ita[E
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level of housing starts will be shown to be somewhat hiqher than the

nleviorrs official rruUiisn"a'ri"ii.ti"r showed. This .is plirlly because

t1;;;titH []iritl"c""i l.,ou.i"g starts. farm trousing unirs, {or ex-

l**,f".';hi;h;;; iio-uri,-,g starrs] but the previous figures were con-

ffiJd irH;fllil h;;;g-.iu.tt" A1so, betause thev are going to be

""ir"tirc everY shack ,tnd every shanty that goes up, and' r am some-

whrt sk6utical about this.""'$";;t&" Cti;. ]iryb" they like to make it look as.good as they can'

irl,"ltil"r cruestionlYo" tg. trot knors of any chnnge^in rritsria
.";;;;i;i;d';y";h;'C""* rii''*u" witn respectio the definition of a
substandard hoirsing unit ?"-I[;: s;;;;;;.-or";;;se, the ceusus ftself has never defined what a

,"ffi;;d;;a'h;;ri"s-;;ilii. 
-u.".. 

of the census have, therefore, been

i;;.;,l i;;iak" tt'eii "ri, a*.i=i"ns ns to-lrors thev rvant to analvze the

ce,sus figures to aut*.-ln".h^f nru .ru.torar.h ,"ii.. I tlink that
with the figures r"*if"Uf" ""iii ,to* and the classifications available

Itl*fuir;;l"Xt*;rA'y;r-"'UHlln:H"*,:Tu1'j"xii*:"*i
Leing substandard.

It seems to me wc mav have a better way of d-oing this with the new

"*i."o.u "t-deteriorri'in'g 
iioits, Ut't f woulh not be able to mal<e a j udg-

*"nt o., th*t rtntii I acbually see the figures'*'S;";;t 
ar"nn. Thank;:ou verv mu"ir,.Mr' Seidman'

fi;;f,.y;", M;. Shi.li[i'n-and lirr. Edelmon' \\re appreciate having

vou rvith us.
' il.'S;;;r,or.r. Thank you. Senator C)ark, and T thank thesubeom-

*iti." for its .o.uptio" 
"rid 

its attention' f wnnb 1o express llu-hgpt'
:r.ain. that actio.. *ill ili;;ih.oming on this issrte bectuse I thinl< it is
lf'"li:y""ii^i"i;ir;;;;". Hnusing:is a very crucial area of action

for the rrhole u"orrorrr"rfu"d [;;.G, homebuildi{rg, foreshadows up-

i.rr",t o. *"tt ,. downturns in the economy as a whole'"*lV" 
iinru had a record of deficit in hoirsing, which is really & source

of .,i"i.tu. ".a 
I tf,irfi tf-r"i iituttion must"be changed :rnd changecl

""i"t 
tv lf *e are going to avoid another recession'

"?#"l.f iii." tJ.^v-*lso on the statements that -were 
given here that

ours was th" 
"flntt,'to 

bti"g f"t"t" the public the daia^on,the basis

"+ 
ilr" Jrta, that is r"oli*urul the best estimate, which r fr*Jy believe_

i;;;;;;;"otir" usiirroi"' 
"it 

t ut been prepared in good faith as'nO
best er.aluation of the need over the lext 15 yelfs'-,

- 
Senator cr-rnn. I haYe no doubt of that at aII. 'I'hank you Yery

much.'-"Oii; 
next rvitness is Mr. Charles \\re11m_41, the chairman of the Fed-

"r"I 
i"gl.i^tl.- .o*rriii"" of it'tu National leagre of Insured Savings

Associations.-'Ur:Wcttman,wearehappytohaveyouback'Itisalwaysapleasure

to greet yort before this subcommittee.
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STATEMENT 0F CEARTES IIELLUAIT, SHAIBMAII, tr'EDERAL LEGIS-
LATM COIIIIIIIEE; ACC0UPANIEI] BY BRYCE CURRY, cEN-
ERAL COUI{SEI, NATTONAI LEAOITE OI' INSUB^ED SAVIIIGS
ASSOCIATIONS

Mr. Wer,r,uaN. Thank you, Senator.
Senator Cr.Enx. Please proceed in youro'vr-n \{ay.
IIr. \lrrur.rreN.-Yes, ltr. Ctrairmin. I have-a printed statement,

'w:hich I will file for the record, and I would like tb merely.take thid
opportunity to summarize soms of the contents of it.

Senator Cr,anx. That will be fine. The statement will apDear in full
in the hearings at the close of your remarks, and the witnes! will sum-
marize his testimony.

Mr. IVrr,r,uex. My name is Charles lVellman and, as the chairman
has-indicated, r am ihairman of the Federal legislaiive committee of
the National I-eague of rnsured savings Associalions and r am accom-

C"1XI,,:S 
here todal by llr. Br.yce Curr!, who is seneral counset of that

(Jur.testim-ony tgq-Ty is dilected specifically and exclusively to those
prolisions of the bill that are bef<jre this committee relating to.the
Federal National Mor:tgage A$ociatio., nore particularly, Eome of
!!e.prov^isions containeii iir rr.n. 10218. when the congiess of the
United $!artes, in 19b4,, undertook the reorganization of The Federal
National Mortgage Association, it, in effeet,"divided its functions into
two major are-aq.- The first area was the area of special assistance, to
rvlrielr it rvas fully and frarrkl.y realized public fuids would be neces-
sa^' to srrstain the acq.isitionLf the iarious ;;"tt;g..;au" .[..iur
assistarree Drograms.
, -The othei pdrt of. the legislation in the reorganized Federar National
Mortgage Association related to the seconda"ry market operations of
that Association. Here, it rvas contemprated" that equit'abi" ."pitri
would be raised from the users of the coiporation plus such contiibu-
tions from the I:.S. Treasury as might b" ne""ssi"y to beef ,[ it"
equity base of the_operatio,.' From Ihis equity base, funds *outd b"
obtained bv the sale of the debentures of thdcoiporation intt 

" 
p"ioul"

capital mirkets.

-. 
rt,r.,our basic position that if vou take this concept of the secondary

lrrarket operations of FNNTA aia private operatioii, tr,"""L.u certain
rnescapable elements rvhich must be contained in the charter of that
corporation for this aspect of its operations.

First and most impoi'tant of all,'it is essential in our opinion thnt
this corporation's puicha-"e activities in the secondary mailet aspectsof its operation must be rvithin the range of ma.keC rr"ices. 'The
corporation has to obtain its capital.publicly in the private 

"oprt"imrt.kets. It Iras to. pav going rates iir ordei to do s6. io ask the
eorporation to get its rnrv m.irterial in rt free market and then turn
around and. s.y that it must i.r'est its funds in a fixerl market is,ln our optn-lon, a complete contradiction in terms_

Senator ('r.,rnx. Let me, iust to be the Devil,s advocate_f am not
loyirg, I disasree with you-raise tl-ris questio.. Aft"; all,-lhis- is
an- rnstrumentality of government, although there are a number ofprivate stockholders. So why mignt it n;t be .ound p"6ri" rrlti"vfor the ageney to seek its funds in- the fr". *urkil, brf i; *"i; itl,

55869-60-19
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investments in accordance with a national policy rvhich attempts, at
Ieast, to shore up the mortgage market to do rvhat can be done to
p.-ia" good mortgages clSse"r to par. to minimize discourrts and,
'r'enerallisneakins. to stabilize the market.- Thut in*y t " t#ong, but I do not see why there is any necessary

inconsisteniy if rve riiake tt e basic assumption. we are dealing. not
*ltf1 private enterprise, but, essentially, with a governmental
organization.- 

I{.. \\'ar,"rreN. Senator, f atn not taking the position it is an rm-
poisible task. f am merely taking the posilion that if J'ou are going
i" ao it. do not call it a-private secondnry market op'eration, and

do not try to have it a privite operation as to the obtairring of funds
and then turn around 

^and call upon it to perforrn public functions
in its acouisition aspects.

Senatoi Cr,ann. lt mieht be wise, might it not, to let it gets its
money in the private maiket in order to take the drain ofr the Treas-

iil*.,1^l'dlili,l?,"'ii'il.,"ill3,il",,t11,'.fl ?Jlililil'l"H--:t',';i;'i'D
that thai inlconsistency does not seem to me to be basic. Why should
it do that? Maybe iti is unwise, but tell us why it.is unrvise. Rather
than savins it i-s not right to go get your money in the free market,
and then biry your inv-estments under a polic) u'hibh is not a free
market.

Mr. Wnr,r,uax. 'W'hat it amounts to is buying high and selling low.
Senator Cr,am. Yes. The end result will possibly be a loss.
Mr. WrrluaN. That is right.
Senator Cr,anr. Rut what is wrong with that if it is carrying out

a sovernm,ental policy ?

Mr. Wur,uoN. Th-ere is nothing ri-rong with it, but I happen to
believe we ought to be frank about it, then, if"we-arb going to ap-
proach it that way.- 

Senator Cr-enr. I do, too.
Mr. 'Wnr,r,uaN. That really is mY essential point. If you are going

to deal with this corporation and say that it is supposed to perform
a function in the sec-ondary market and separate that function from
its so-called special assistance aspects- of the p-rogram' then do not
mingle the twb and confuse the two because they are two separatel

""$nlt'Jili:"?f;'iti:i.''operab6a .on tllst premise since 1eb4', n,a r!
frankl.y feel has operated very succbssfully on that basis.

Senitor Cr,ann. Also, frorir where you sit, it is a little unfair to have
lured some private people into the stock company and then change the
rules of the game.

Mr. 'Wor,iueN. Yes, sir, to say nothing of the several billions of
dollars of other peopl'e's rironey ihat are-being held in the form of
debentures of the corporation

Senator Cr,anr. But thql\ are pretty well protected by the credit
of the Federal Government, in the last analysis.

Mr. Wor,r, raN. That is true, but it does affect price, even though
it does not afrect their ability to get their funds back, ultimately,
at the term of the debenture.

Senator Cr,lnx. I think we understand each other.
Mr. Wnr,r,uax. 'Wealways do, Senator.
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There are a nrrm-ber of other aspects to thi: nroposed bill that
deal rvith its basic charirctcr. tr'or eiample, the iriii se'eks to tuke out
rvhat I think is the cornerstone of the^secl;l,.iiirv urarket operation
by removing o,t of tho charter of the .,,r^pci:ation tnis inju"ciion
that its purchases slrall be u-itltin the market .rnc,..

other aspects relate to the fact that the corptration is. for at least
1I"1", supposed {o buy any.mortgage. rlrrt. is^insured. o" gru"o,liu"d,
wlratever tlre market, provided o,l1'tlraL tlle mortgage is.-not in de-fault. we all recognize in the mortgage businels-thut tlr"." o."
d ifrerert q. r I iti es, dTfferi ng clc gr"ees of- ilarketab ;iity 

-of ' 
*ortga ges,.

even those tlrat, are_irrsrrred',r, guaranteed bY the Go"vernment.
senator cr,.rnn.^ Does this go"furtrrer thrn"we *;i ;lih the Emer-

gency Act of 1958 l "
Mr. Wrr,r.uer. Y.es, sir,-as far qs this aspect of it is concerned. The

provisions.of this bill could be divided ifto, reailv; t-ri-o'iarts. Thefirst part is-tho.qe provisions that, in -i "irir-i"11'ilok""'srbstantiar
cllll*::;l #1i:Hll,Tiil;1,:1'" 

f uhct io,irts ;i ir;' 
""onau"v ',,o"['i

^.If-:1h::p1:,19,i1._1he 
so-eailed pur purchase prosram. The parpurcrrase progl'am rs the program that was eon[ained in the 1^g5gHousing Act. 

-

n#ry$;"?H.,1-T'ii:"#r?'"T,u'lJ*ll'ti,o?,i*"ry;tT?,1Tffi iT;some mortgages.
Il'Ir. weiliax. yes, sir. that is what r was referring to in the case ofthe par purchase program. r do noi wi;ti t; hb;;^Firil o"i"t. As rsay, &s mv statement shows. there are a num.ber of specifi'c p"o"isi,olseontained in the House biil'which, in my oprnron, constrtute a drasticchange in the nature of the golpoitiot J, rir" -. iir"-.""L"1""y marketoperations are eon_cerned. r fiinrry f.""r ihniih"y ;';;;;;"i.u"y io"the seeondary market operations ina, i" in"i; #";il i,it iurt and hurtthe second,ary mafket op'erttions oi-t# ";"p;;tiori]'*r woutd lrke to..tl.l .fj irttention, Senator, if f may, to the second

3.lpect' plus the third,_which .invorves ttie uitiron-;;ii.;. [ *.ourdlike to speak very frankl.y on this subiect.
Senator Cr..qnx. That-is what .you are here for.

G#n]"Iterir$,.iii:**ilTf *'*L-*#J"tfr{+#,rh}:ffi !ing,market rat.es. rt r4ay u" aUou",-o"li',i,'_r'ul$ao#. "'w" know.aL .ro present trme, the contract rate is below the yields obtain;ble]
_T!9"efq.", a system hasgrown ,tk;";; ;;ai*r,i"t")i 'Dixounts

:r,_llT"qg or guaranteed mortgages are as common today in the mort_gage Dusrness as they, in effeet, are in the Govern*unf o, corporatebond markets.
S_enqtor Cr,em. Actually, it is the same thing, is it not ?rfr. rYnu,uax. That is6o".u"t" iil"-an attempt ro equarize ilre con-t*ct rate on the particurar obrigarion ;ith i'r;; p";],;;ii;'marker

rntes.
I{!p" a builder sells a llouse under a fixed contract interest rate onan rHA or a vA loan and has a^discou"i;h; ;L;;"b;t't . ii".ifrn, ortof his profit. If he has no profir t"ft, n"'i;[";i;;.'' i\fh# _ p".purchase program is inau-guiated, the'effect is thai-thl uriii'u... ro..has been eittr6r eliminated-r; hi. i;;ntl'hore U""r'ir"*r..al"
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I submit that if we are really trying to improve the lot of the con-
sumer who, after all, is buying thq"e houses, is-going to have to live in
them, we ought to carefully eiamine what is the impact of a par pur-
chase program on the consuming public.

Sen'atoi Cr,enx. fs it your 
*sriggestion 

that all the par purcltase
progra.m d.oes is to increase the profit of the builder ?' M". 'Wnr,r,ueN. Yes, sir. It is my contention that while there have
undoubtedly been some exa.mples iri which builders have voluntarily
reduced the prices of the hous6s they were selling wh9-re the-mortgages
were destined for the par purchase program, the bulk of the builders
did not reduce'the price.[o the consumer and"that the efrect of the '
nar nurchase nrosrim was a windfall so far as the builder was con-
t."rrid. It ditl nbt aflect, the price to the ultimate consumer, whieh,
in the last analysis, should be the intent and objective of both lenders
and builders.

Senator Cr,lm. Ifave you got some specific evidence that you could
furnish the subcommittee to back that up ?

Mr. IVnr,r,rrreN. Yes. sir. \\re financ-ed three tracts in Los Angeles
Countv. On two of the tracls, we took the loans ourselv'es. One of
the trdcts, the third traet. went, under the pqr purchase p1ggra.m. The
difrerence in price to t.tre consumer-the houses were identical and
rvere all part ^of one development-was minute, if any. The prices
were theBame.

Senator Cr,ann. Risht next to each other ?

Mr. Wnl,r-uaN. RiIht next to each other, and the difference in the
nar nureltase D.osrar; onlY meant that the bui]der made more money
ir..l tliu onu 

"u*, 
*'h"." the discount. in efrect. was absorbed by the U.S.

tr"u"r"y through a par purchase program, and, in the other case, the
discoun[ was absorbed bv the builder.

senator cr,am. I sufpose there is always the possibility that tlie
fellow who had to pay tlie discount took a loss.

Nlr. \Ynrr-rreN. That is possible, too.
S"rruio" Cr,am..I am dorrv to say that last bell indicated a roll-

call vote on the floor, and I will have to go and vote. I u'ill come

risht baek. I would hope to get back in less than 15 minutes. I regret
ha"ving to recess the hearing. but I do have to go vote.

(\\'hereupon a recess rvas taken.)
Senator Cr:anr. Mr. lYellman, rve v-iil be h*ppy to have you con-

o

o
tinrre to testify.

Mr. Wnr,r,urN. All richt. sir. -

I think. after rl1. Senator. that the best evidence of rvhether or not
a oar purch&se prosram works to the reduction of housing cost to the

"o'nirri,". 
is to riake n. anal.ysis of u'lrat htppened to the par purehase

nrosrnm No. 10 under the"l958 act. I tlrink that ean Ierv simplv
f,u doro. f lvould sugges[ Llrat the committee rrsk the Federnl \ationrl
Mo"igog" r{ssociationio pror-ide it rvitS.a breakdorvn of the number
arrd cibttar amount of moitgrges rvhich it rxrrchased. \rA mo_rtgages

which it purchased, under tltat p.og.om, the price of which housing
was lorveithan the certificnte of reasonnble value.

Serator Cr,.rnn. You had better explain a little more fully rn'hv this
would Eive us the real thirrg.

M". Tfttin.qN. The !'eierans' Administration, n-hen it appraises
the property, sets the ceiling price of that property by virtue of its
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issuance of a certificate of reasonable value. If a builder builds a
house and sells it, he cannot sell for more than that price.

Senator Cr,rnr<. And still get his mortgage.
Mr. Wnr,r,n.lN. -\nd still get his mor[gage.. If he is selling houses

with VA mortgages on them n'here theie -are discounts involved, he
il tu_klrlg the discount because he cnnnot sell it for any more than
the CR\r. If he is selling the mortgage under a par purchase pro-
gram, theoretically, at least, he should be selling at a price lolver than
the certificate of reasonable value, passing on to tlie consumer the
benefit of the absorption by FNMA-of the discount which he would
ordinarily have made in the marketplace.

Senator' (-r.rnr. J)oes the discount go into the CRY ?

Mr. I\ru,r,urN. fn eflect, it doesl Senator. There is no way to
keep it out.

Senator (lr,.rnn. It should not, should it ?

_ Mr. I['rr,r,u.rx. No, it should not. It rvas alrvavs, as I have said

O |;iruliillffii sharing of profits or a sharing of"losses, depending

Serrutor ('r.^rnx. \\'hat yorr are saying is that the appraisal includes
quite a feu' factors in addition to the land, the brjCks and mortar
and the furnishing.

Mr. \\rr:r,r,rmx. 1'[rel1, at least, a reasonable profit. ft a]so has to
allow, as part of costs, reasonzrble financing cbsts. The CRV nor-
mally does not openly come out and say, "We have to allon' for 5
or 6 percent discount."

Senator Cr,enx. Rut tliey do.
Mr. \Yrr,lurx. In eflect, in most arers, they do. So, as I say, the

ans'wer to this n hole question as to lvho got the economic benefits that
florved from the par purchase program of 1958 can be determined by
Iooking into the records of the purcLasers of FNMA.

Senator Cr-ann. And the people u.ho did not get the mortgages
they hoped to get were the building and loan arrd sivings associations
aud mortgrge bankers because FNMA took them, is t-hat it ?

Mr. \4rrr,r,uaN. Actually, everybody was getting all the. mortgages
they cotld handle anyway. But it is purely a queslion of where every
p.og.am of this natirre iru, e"orro*idbere"fits'attached to it, and th"e

1 question is very simple as to: lVhere do the economic benefits flow?
It I certainlr u-ould not want to be in the position of appearing. to

oppose profits for builders because I am not in favor of opposing
profits for anyone. Rut I frankly do not feel that the conditions of
the country or of the building industry itself justify the use of a
billion dollars in public funds where the principal economic benefit
is going to go to a small group of people.

As a matter of fact, Senator, if we have got a billion dollars that
we c&n play around rvith, I would a lot rather have it go into your
proposals relating to urban rene'wal rather than to have it flow into
&n area like this rvhero the economic benefit is to a very snall segment
of our societv.

Senator Cianr. I assume I can quote you on that ?

Mr. \Ynr,r,uaN. Yes, sirl you can.
Senator Cr,rnr. About how many houses do you think this billion

dollars would build under the House bill ?

Mr. Wnr,r,u^qN. I rvould guess around 83,000, 85,000.
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Seuator Cr,anx. Si, rr,ii r,.ould go along w'ith nre, tor the moment,
even though .\':,, (i,. nnt ligt'ee sith nre, if r.,*'ttt,'lic tlie basie assurnp-
tiorr thai, lrr: 1.1..'!u,,""ri ft,il 1r600,C00 nilr-.; uuits each yeai:, and \Te are
only gorng t,o get arourrd 1,100,000, this will rnake some, but not much,
dent in tlre difference: would it not?

Mr. lVrr,r,uax. That is true, and I am not even sure it would nec-
essarily have a net iucrease in the total number of housing starbs. It
nright well be merely a diversion of housing starts between different
institutions

Senator Cr,erx. Possiblv we would have more lower priced houses
runC iervrr higher priced lioosus built, or do you not thiirk that is an
'.-"is,urtlpt,lon-

Mr. Wnr,r,uax. Yes, I believe it would be $13,500 or $14,500, de-
geldips on whether_it.is a high cost &re& or 1ot. - I do not, frankly,
feel that that would, in itself, necessarily stimulate many housing
starts in that price range. But I think we are back again to the 

-thing you and i have di#ussed before which is the questioi of priori- |
ties of allocation of Government funds. It has always been oui posi- v
tion that public funds perform a needed and necessarv function in our
society. But they should not be diverted into areas where the function
r:an be performed by private agencies.

That, sir, concludesthe sta,tement that I a;m sum:marizing here.
Senator Clanr. Thank you very much.
May I presume on yo,ir wido knowledge in this field to ask you

to comment, if you will, possibly only as an individual, on another
bill ? If you do not know anything about it, I am sure you will say
so. This is the middle-income housing bill, S. 1342, introduced by
Senator Javits and me to provide for the estal-rlishment of a tr'ederal
limited-mortgage corporation to administer & program which would
permit the financing of middle-income housing ab rates and on terms
rvhich will achieve a monthly payment slightly lower than that pos-
sible under sections 220 and 22L. Thus making it possible to provide
more housing for what we call middle-income families, which, gen-
erally speaking, are those who have too much income to get into
public housing and not enough to get into privately sponsored
housing.

uiff i;I"1?HJ,"?:,llJril"ffi #:'"lff:il#Y*ntru;l1iHo
this general observation. Perhaps I am biased in this respect. But
I think that one of the great problems facing the Housing industry
is the cost of housing, and I have the feeling that too much of our
legislative ellort in housing is directed at the cost of money and not
enough of it is directed a.t the cost of materials and land.

Senator Cram. And labor.
Mr. W'r,r,r,ueN. And labor.
Senator Cr,.rnx. I agreo with you 100 percent. lVhat can rve do

about it ?

Mr. Wnr,r,ueN. I do not knorv. I think the Housing and llome
Finance Agency ought to be spending a good deal rnore money and
doing more research in the area of bringing the cost of houses down,
than all of these things that we a.re continually confronted with such as
juggling this percenta.ge or that percentage or this much allowance
in housing, in one room, and all the rest of it.
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To me, the core of the problem is: Iforv do rne bring the price down
to the ultimate consumer?

Senator Cr,anr. I think you are absolutely right. I would think
that the homebuilders could give us some help. I know they are
trying, but I think the best approach is what you sa.y. We had better
have some more research.

Mr. Wpr,r,u.qr. I think so.
I will shorv my complete impartiality in this matter. I think the

United States Savingi and Loan League's efforts in emphasizing
quality, in emphasizing, ((I*t us do something to bring the cost of
liousirig down,l' are eff-orts that should be applauded and efforts in
which the segrnents of the financial industry should work together
on because this is our real problem.

We cannot continue to extend amortization as a me&ns of bringing
housing within the reach of people u'ho need it and yet cannot afford
it by simply financing devices because all we are doing is concealing
the price rises that are taking place and have been taking place over
the past 10 or 15 years.

Senator Cr,anx. Whether you are entirely right or not, certainly
you a,re completely right in saying that there is only a limited distance
we can go in flnancing, and the.major cost of the house is not in
financing.

Mr. lVnr,r,uex. That is correct, sir.
Senator Cr,enr<. Thank you yery much, Mr. Wellman. You have

been your usual candid self.
( Mr. lYellm an's prep ar.ed statement f ollows : )

Srerrunrll or Crrenr,rs A. Wnr-r,uer, Crrernuuv, LEGTsLATToN Couurrrnr,
NATToNAL LEAGUE or INsunno SAvrNos Assocrertons

My name is Charles Wellman. I am executive vice president and managing
officer of Glendale Federal Savings & Loan Assceiation, Glendale, Calif., and
chairman of the Leglslation Committee of the National League of Insured Savings
Associations, in u'hich capacity I am appearing today. I am aecompanied today
by Mr. Bryce Cuny, general counsel of the Nationa.I Leegue of Insured Savings
Associations.

Our comments today wiU be conflued to those provislons in the housing legis-
l&tion befoPe th,is committee relating 'to the F ederal National Mortgage
Association.

In the 1954 housing bill thls committee and its counterpart in the House of
Representatives gave detailed and affirmative consideration to the reorganiza-
tion of the X'ederal National Mortgage Association. This reorganization sought
a series of imlxrrtant obJectives. One was to clearly delineate and flscallv
separate special assistance programs from the normal secondary market opera-
tions assigned to the newly constituted corporation. This reorganization pro-
vided for the accumulation of private equity capital to support a private capital
debenture base to flnance the secondary market operations of the corporation.
Accordingly over the years private capital has purchased approximately $63
million of the stock of the Federal National Mortgage Association and this
stock, plus stock purchases of the U.S. Treasury have provided a base whereby
the corporation could enter the capital markets and obtain the funds necessary
to finance its acquisition of mortgages. Although many had particular disagree-
ments with the resulting reorganization of FNMA, time has proved the agency
to be an important and constructive innovation ln the institutional pattern for
the provision of housing credit in our country.

The amepdments of the House biII make signiflcant and drastic ehanges in the
essential character of thls corporation; and for this reason if for no other,
these amendments should be most carefully considered by this committee and this
Congress.
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There are basically two means by which eapital is provided for the mortgage
credlt needs of our Natlon. One method is to obtain it from the savings of
private individuals. The other method is for the Government to provide it. The
only basis by which private individuals can provide credit is in terms of price.
The marketplace becomes the regulator. It becomes the mechanism by rvhich
funds are distrlbuted between the competing-claimants for the public's savings
and, indeed, between sections of the country and down to different types of mort-
gages and the underlying physical security behind. When the Government seeks
to allocate resources, it is not bound as direetly by the dlctates of the market-
place; hence its diseiplinary standjrrds must be replaced. Objective and im-
partial standards must be established on the basis of which lhe Government
funds are to be alloeated. Without sueh standards and in the absence of the
market and of price, allocation of Government funds can violate the simple
principles of Justice and equity. Both of these techniques were written into
the original reorganization of f,'NMA in 1954. There were created speeial assist-
anee programs designed to meet specifle social needs ,the capital for whieh
obviously could not come from tle private capital market.

The other and larger aspect of f,'NMA's operations was the secondary market,
where the allrrcation of funds was to be done under the discipline of a market-
place mechanlsm written into the act itself.

The proposed amendments to FNI\IA in our opinion rvould strike down the
distinction between these two separate approaches, would blend one with the
other, and would deprive the corporation of any obJective method of allocation
other than the size of the appropriatlon. Who gets the money would depend
on who got there ffrst. Any effort to maintaln the distinction between the public
and private sectors of the FNMA operation would have been destroyed.

Section 4 of the bill adds a new pulpose to the seeondary market, namely, to
aid in establishing the mortgage market, and proceeds to strike from the statute
that section which tied the FNilIA purchases to that range of prices dictated by
the marketplace.

Section 5 of the prolrcsed amendments goes further along the same path by
requirlng that FNMA purchase all or any mortgages insured or guaranteed,
regardless of any dlfference in degree in the marketability of the partlcular
mort8iages.

Section ? of the amendments reduces the required stock purchase for the use
of the facility and then sections 8 and I would requirc par purchase by the
agency without regard to inter€st rates and ereate inflexlble statutory fee regula-
tions for the use of the private facilitles of the corporation.

'While we as an organization are genuinely sympaLhetic with the obJectives of
the House Banking Committee, we strongly reslst these abrupb changes in the
underlying character of FNMA. Underlying the entire operation of the FNMA
in its secondary market aspect is the concept that the market will deterririne the
alloeation of the resources of the corporation; and this ls inescapably necessary
because the corporation recelves lhe funds it lends from the market' If FNMA
has to buy aDy mortgage, maklng no dlstinction in prlce based on difrerence in
quality, if the equity price for the use of the facility is to be reduced, if in-
flextble fee standartls are to be wrltten lnto the law respecting the use of the
factlity, and if we are to take out the solemn lnJunctlon in the statute that the
secondary market gear its purchases to the range of prices flxed by the market,
then lge have completely changed the character of the corporation. If ls no
longer a seeondary market operation. We have removed from the statute those
basic provlsions which conflne lts operatlors to the marketplace. These amend-
ments add up in effect to a simple statement that the secondary market opera-
tions of FNMA have been a failure and that it is necessary to leorganize the
corporation and in effect to compel the eorporation, if it ls to continue to function'
to resort to Treasury flnancing; and I emphasize when I say Treasury flnancing,
I do not refer to the so-called par purchase program' No flnanclal operation
can make its investments in a vaeuum in which price is no factor when it
has to raise its money in the marketplace s'here price ls a domlnant factor.
If FNMA obtalns its money from prlvate investors by selling its deb,entures
to those lnvestors at prices and ylelds flxed by the prlvate capital market,
it must lend those funds on the same basis. Otherwise it is in the position
of buylng high and selllng cheap. Moreover, it would have lost the only
system of traffic lights it has available by which it can regulate the investment
of its funds; namely, price.

o

o
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It was realization of these basic fundamentals that led the Congress of the
United Statm to create the corporation in 1984 the way lt was cieated; andin aceordance with its basic prineiples, thls corporation has funetloned eom-petently, efreiently, and has made a genuine contribution to the vltality of
the mortgage market, putting tnto the housing market thls year a bllllon doitarsin funds obtained from private investors and without costing thls Oovernment
a cent.

rt- is my opinlon_that the changes proposed by thls blII tn the secondaiy
Irarket a,spects of x'NNrA will cost s gxeat deal more in money ln addition t-o
the so<alled -par purehase program to which r would now like to .address my'attention. when the nrerket states th8t Dew mof,tgages must bear e certain
yield' any investor willing to lend money at a lower yiald is golng to do a land
ofrce business. A par purchase program of lnsured or guaranteed loans means
lhe purchase of mortgages, the sales prlce of the underlylng seeurlty has been
flxed by a Government agency. If diseounts are pa.id by bullders for the pur-
pose of selling such mortgages, thetr the bullder is etther havlng to absorb
losses or enJoy a reductlon tn his,ltoflts. rf you provlde thet builaler with a

_ par purchase program, so that he no.longer has to absorb the discounts, you' have created a program for the exelusive beneflt of the builder. The only way
I i" which the consumlng publie can partlcipa.te in the beneflts of a pa.r purcnasL
JDrogram is for the builder to reduce his priees by at least a portion of the dis-

eount he would otherwlse have had to pay. If a par purchese program ls for
the bene0t of the home.buying public, it strould result in lowei hbusing eost
for the horne buyer.

I have seen no study of the actu8l operatiorrs of the seetion 1O program of
the 1958 Housing Aet as to whether or not in fact mortgages sotd to FNMA
under that program were sold at prices below the reasonable value flxed by the
Yeterans' Adminlstration. In my opinlon and from my own experience, the
bulk of such mortgages sold under that program were sold at th6 same price
that the same houses were sold at, where the buitder did absorb the dlscount.
The net effect present in many cases_ w&s that program 10, while lt stimulated.
housing in a recession, constituted a windfall to the bulk of builders using the
program.

Program 10 didn't lower the eost to the home buyer in most eases; it merely
increased the proflt of the builder. Undoubtedly there were instances wher-e
builders did pass on to the consumer some of the beneflts of the par purchase
program. Before thls Congress passes another program of similar magnitude,
however, it ought to flnd out what happened to the billlon dollars spent in 1988
anil 1959 and who received substantlal eeonomie beneflts and who ls golng to
beneflt from the prolnsed program in 196O. f certalnly do not believe that the
eondition of the buildlng lndustry today is in such serlous state that a btlllon
dollar Treasury program is necessary to lmprove the proflt margins of the
builders.

Senator Cr,enr. Mr. Joe L. Sneed, cochairman, James'White's Fort
I Association, Knoxville. Tenn.

- 
Mr. Sneed, rvould you sit down in the middle chair and then tell us

who your associa,tes are for the racord.

STATEMENT 0I'JOE L. SIIEEtr], COCEAIBItrAN; ACCOMPANIXD By
MRS. EARLX CoULTE& PXESUIENT, IAIIES WErrts'S FORT
ASSOCIATION, KN0XVIIIE, TENN.; AND DAVID BATTAGLIA,
wnE SENAToR KEFAUVER, WASIIINGToN, D.C.

Mr. SNnno. Senator Clark, this is Mrs. Coulter. who is also a co-
chairman of the .Iames lYhite's F ort Association.

Mr. Barraor,rA. I am David Battaglia, sir. I am with Senator
Kefauver.

Senator Cr.enr. We are huppy tohave you. I am sorry my asso-
ciates on the subcommittee aie not here. 

- f can assure you rie will
read your testimony with interest.
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Will you proceed in your owq Yay. f understand you have no
,."ou"d staiement. Tr.v to be as brief as you ean.
'^ff;. S;;r;. itt. Ct nii-an, and memb'6rs, r am very gratef,l for
the onnortunitv to appear before Your subcommittee in support of
iii" Uiif, S. er+d, whicir^s-ould permit the Housing andJlome Finance
,G;r;J to arrd,t" to a public^or private a-nd nonprofit organization

""'ri 
plop"*y, not to exceed 1 acreiacquired in an urban renewal area,

ii fn^".q.h*i"nistrator finds that the pioperty has historic significance
of seneral interest and if such property is to be preserved on a non-
nrrifit basis as an historical site ormonument'
'-i fruo" t * a file which I would like to submit for the record from
citizens th.oughout the state, the citS and the coqnty who are so

i"ii"Lrrti"f ,"i i*po"tu"t to our area ,bhat we do-not hav-e any hes.i-

i^""" i" Dresentins to You. The l(noxville Housing Authoritf is in
*.."i4 *ilt -tt",is 

p-roiect, but is unable to give us this land without
proper legislation. _^ Sinatoi Cr,enr. fs there not some thought that it could.be author-
ized at the Washington level-if the Agency wanted to do it?

-Serutor 
Cr,anr.'11 is ni-y understanding, rrhicl may be-a-ro!$,'that

this could be clone administratively if-the people in \Vashington
wanted to do it, butthey do not?

Mr. SNrnn. i was informed that it could not be done'
Am I right?
il.. noiloorr,r. Sir. section 1 of the Housing Act precludes the

don.ation of land *ithout eompensation in the-amounl of what is
a;ter;il"d to be the fair value bf the land. I have a letter from Mr.
'Walker concerning that.

(The letter refeired to follows:)
Houstxo AND IIoME X'tN-lrcr AGENoY,

"i",,tiditrIii,':iT:)f #iT?)i"''
Hon. EgtEB KEFAIvER.
U.S. Eenate, Washington, D.C.

D$AB SENAmR KEFAUVEB: Adminlstrator Norman P' Mason has asked me to

"apfy 
t V""" note of Novemner 18, concernlng a letter you received from Mrs'

Earle Coulter of Knoxville, Tenn.-Tiii. &;;;y has taken every step lt can reasonably take to assist in tfie restora-
tion of hi-storic sites located in tt e o"b"o renewal areas of America's cities. How-

"r"i, titt" 
I of the gousinf Act of 1949, as amended, preeludes.thls Agency from

p""-i-tti"ftfr" sale of urban renewal_proJect land at less than lts falr value.
--WhiI" f can certainly appreciate Nirs. Coulter's coneern over the acquisltlon
ot'nJuti*tu"tory site ior'tire Gen. James White House and X'ort, there is no
autUo"it' under-title I to aispose of the urban renewal proJect land progrsed for
this site at less than its fair value.

Mrs. Coulter's letter to you of october 26, 1959, is returned herewlth.

O

o

Sincerely,
Devro M. Wer,xrn,

IJ rbam Rmewol, C ommissioner

Senator Cr,ann. You agree that it could be sold for a pretty moderate
nrice ?' lii.. SNruo. I think that it could, sir. They have it valued at $32,000-
I think that is because of the entire.project'being as large as- it.is, and
ifr"" u." iut ins the whole value of ihe"land anii throwing it in with
the"administraiive cost and so forth.
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senator cr,anr. They are thinking of it for some use other than
histori:al purp^oses, so lhat runs the [rice up, does it not ?

Mr. SNnEu. Commercial, yes.
Senator cr,anx. so if th-ey u,anted to eonsitler this in accordance

with.the urban ren-erval plan-to preserye a historical monument there,
thgr cquld kno-c|. this pr:ice.do*n ve.y substantialy, could trrey irot-d

Mr. SNnnr. I feel it cbuld be done.
senator cr,enn. so.we are in a position where you ask us to legislate

be-c}usg the Agency will not do what you think iiought to ao u,iy*ny.
Mr. Sxrro. [t is my understandin[ that the law riill not p".,i-,lt it.

Th^e present housing lhw has to be am"ended in order to be abl'e to do ii.
Senator Cr,enx. 'We are interested in your proposition.
Mr. SNpnp. As a matter of fact, we arelust iirtimiaatea little citizens

here to app€ar befo_re you and- are rathef unprepared.
senator cr-,rnn. It rnay well be that we oughf to pass your bill anv-

-. 
rvav iust to make tle Agengy do what some bf us tirink ihey orghi io

! .iri-'Birr you &q ahead'a-na'make you" pr"r"ntation.
llr. Sxr,eo. That is_ very \rondeifur, senator crark. we worrrd be

very huppy to have it done.
senator cr,anx. r am speaking only for myself and not for theothers. You gonhead.
Mr, sNnrp. 

-rve 
have a letter from the agency of the Knoxville Hous-ing Authority, also a letter from the ..ralo" 6f tn" 

"iiy of K;;;;iX.,
J ohn l)unean, rvho is in favor of it.

Senator Cr-enr. f would like to have,those letters appear in the rec-
ord, if it will be all right with you. r-eave copies ,.'iii, tir" si*;;fi;-
pher, please.

Mr. SNnno. I will leave it for you. Senator.'w'e 
also have a letter from a itno* county Board of commissioners

and we have ono from the Knox county judge. we have letters from
the state societies oJ the Daughters of ti,e -[merican Revolution andthe Paughters of the Americ-an coronies, tne nauftrie.s of pal"iots
and Founders of the American_

senator cr,am..copies of all these letters rvilr be printed in the
record at the end of your statement.

o."Hi'btny[.,.,-r.,l",v*#i$i;#dxl{fi }}",tri}:nl;:
mission, sir.

Mrs. Cour.rrn. Gen. James White was a public official, and the
founder of Knoxville. Ife was born in Rowai County, N.C., i" iZ+2.
Hg l'* a-captain in the Revolutionary \Var nnd, ai'sueh,'wrs en-
titled to a land grant, which he aceepted in middle Tennessee, brrt never
lived upon.

rre purcn'ased this land in r(noxville, which he bousht from the
State of North Carolina. In 1?86, he built a story-afid-a-hatf log
house.

f .am going.togiv.e you here, written by the hend of the History De_
lr.artment of the LTniversity of rennessee, a compilation of the naiional
significance of this area. it is by Dr. Foimsbee, rvho says-

At the request of the James white's tr'ort Association, rnc., r am making this
statement concerning the place of James White and White's Fort in our nationalhistory. After purchasing a large tract of land from North carolina, James
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'Whlte was in the vanguard of a considerable migration of settlers into- a region
which n'as Indian eouDtry, acto,rding to the Eederal Treaty of I{open'ell of 1785
with the Cherokee Indians.

Senator Cr,anr. I sucsest you iust put that statement into the rec-
ord. where it can be reod"Ey ali thsmenibers of the subcommiftee.

Mrs. Cour,rpn. Yes. rve u'ill.
Senator Cr,anr. I understand this fori was founded in 1788, was it?
Mrs. Cour,rDR. Yes, it was, and it was garrisoned 2 years later by a

small garrison of F ederal soldiers. Of cou-rse, w-h-en Governor Blount
*as mlde Eovernor of the temitory south of the Ohio River, he was in
chargo of Tndian afiairs, and the lndians were all over tlte mountains.

ffiiry naa nowhere to stay, no cabins of any sorf. So General lVhite
built this himself. It wai not a fort, as *6 think of a fort. It was
only three-quarters of an acre. A stockade that they-could put their
catile in. it naa these little houses at each corner that they might
stay until they took up their land.

Senator Ciann. DH';ir".i.Iicn ntricti-;'ou have^presented to this O
committee represent the appeara.nce of the fort today ?

Mr. Sxnno] No, sir, not today, because the fortisgole.
Mrs. Cor,'r,rnn. "We'only have the house, which is in good condition

and which wewill relocate.
I would like to state here tnlat w'e did.not ask for this land just be-

the committee ?

Mrs: Cour,rnr Jusb like that,'yes, sir.
The house rvas moved in 1906. Progress came along and took the

land, so tho houso was moved, qnd it-was carefuJly tnoved. . Every
log was marked. \\'e want to tiring it baik. 

urban O"senator Cr,anx. Wha.t you want to do is to get from the
rone*'al area the original land ?

Mrs. Cour,rER. N5. some of the original land, not the exact spot.
Senator Cr,ann. Some of the original land, not iu excess of 1 acre?
Ifrs. ('our-r'pn. That is right.
Senat,or Cr,em. You rvant to move back the old house and restore

the stockade and other buildings and preserve it as a historical
monument?

Mrs. Cour.tun. That is right.
Senator Cr,.qm. If you get the land as a result of this bill, can you

raise the rest of the money lrom private f unds ?

Mrs. Cour.rpn. lVe thiirk we can. We will have some help from tho
State and from the State Historical Commission, to rvhich we have
already made applica,tion, and wb have alreadv raised locally over
$15.000. W'e wiii have the land on which the house now stands to
sell, which is a good piece of land also.
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Mr. Sxpno. We have bought the house; it is paid for.
Senator Cr,enr. You orvn this other land ?

Mrc. Coulr.nn. Yes, no do.
Senator Cr,enn. Let the record show that the rvitnesses produced a

sketoh. shorving a, proposed restoration of Gen. James }V[ite,s home
in Knoxville, Tlnni kiown as \\'hite's Fort, built in the 1?80's, which,
unfortunately, cannot &ppear in the record.' You can leave it'rvith us
if 1'ou want.

Mr. SNnnp. lVe rvould like to haye this for the record.
Se.ator Cr,,rRr.- Does that just about cover your problem, or do you

lYur)t to add something?
Mrs. Cour.rnn. Of course. rve rerlize that the housing authority may.

object lo this on account of the fact that itdoes takes-ome monev out
of their budget, so to speak. .But, at the same time, our own hoirsing
ruthority is very, very much in favor. to a man, of our having it. W;

.-. feel it is of enough interest, as these le[ters *iil] show that-we have

t [m:]l*XL:i:[J]il:'f.rd, 
to make it worthu'hle ror the tr'ederal

Senator Cr,ann. Ifow much are they asking for that land now ?

Mrs. Coor,rrn. $32,000.
Senator or,enx. Ha.v-e you been up there to try to negotiate rvith

them a nd see i f they wi Il rrot make you a better offei t
Ifrs. cour,rrn. lYe were given tb understand. as thinss stand now-

as Mr. sneed explained tri you, there i's'some other land"in this rvhold
area rvhich they. have ta-lren-over, whieh is very valuable. It iust
lrlpp.n. that this is in the downtown area. ln"faet, it is onlybne
block from the Andrew Johnson Hotel. the larsest in town.

Senator Cr,enr. So this is very valuable reniestate.
Mrs. Cour,r:pn. It is very valuible real estate.
Mr. SNnnn. r do .ot think this is so valuable as the other pieces.

They are on (he Ievel area and down in the business district.
Mrs. cour,rnnr. BuJ the strange thing is that the historic area of

Knoxville does. Iie riglrt behind-the miin street, armost. yet, it is
an urban area because it has gone down in that particular arei.

se,ator cr,enx. r would make an informal suggestion, which is
only for me -personrlly, that while you are here ifi'Washiiifto; vr;

Ofi i-l""il',f, i'JrH-.,lE#i"llo',"n'"*1?it-;.f ll'i"JLI};T"xkUnX
figure.,rvhich, yol miglrt be able to raise fr6m.your or*'n s6u.ces, with-
out ask^ing the congress to mnke an exception in this caso. Then.if y^ou fird they rvill not do it, let us knou-,: and we will see *he.e *d
go frorn there.

trft'. Sxeru. \1'e are Iroping that this national bill will not onlv heln
the James \Yhite Associatibn, but it wiil herp rnuny oirrl" i;i.t;;
organizations.

r ,r'ould like to mention that this fort was most important national-lv because it rvas the te-rritory south of the ohioRive'r. rt was a fortflrat was used rn_openrng the westward movement. Todav. General
.rnmes white's deicendints are stilr prominent i" th;-i;i"-;;lG
bodies of our country.

Senator Cr,am. Thank vou very much.
P.o Vqu care to add anytfiing, any of you ?

Thnuk you so much. -'We 
aie happyio have you.
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Mr. Sxntn. Thank you for the opportunity of appearing.
(The material attached to Mr. Sneed'sstatement follows:)

Srernuorr or Dsrps Krreuvrn, e U.!1. Ssxemn x'nou rur Stets or
TENNESeEE

ilIr. Chairman and members, I'm very grateful for the opportunity to ap-
pear before your subcommittee in Bupport of my bill, S. 3148, which would
permit the Iiousing and Elome X'inanee Agency to donete to a publie or pri-
vate nonproflt organization real property, not to exceed one acre'' acquired
in an ur6an renewal area, if the Administrator flnds that the'property bas
historic signifleance of general lnterest and if such property is to be pre-
served en a nouproflt basis as an historical site'or monument.

Surely there's Dot one lrrson here who doesir't recogliie the lmportanee
of preservlng our Nation's historic sltes and buildlnSs. They serve as elo-
quent reminders of the debts we owe those Americans who came before
us, and as a eonstant inspiration, illustrating as they do the hardships men
endured in order to be free.

My good friends, llIrs. Earle Coulter and NIr. Joseph Sneed, have toltl the
subcommittee somethlng of the remarkable story of a truly admirable man,
General James White. who to my mlnd reDresents what ls flnest in our Ameri-
can heritage. It ls the purpose of my bill to promote and encourage the preser-
vation of tangible reminders of men like James White, not only in Tennes-
see but throughout the Nation.

Time moves on, and what was vlrgln tlmber in the late 18th century becomes
thriving, pleasant towns. By now, though, the oldest parts of many of our
towns and cities-where historie sites are usually found-have become bltghted
spd i{r need of renewal. True, qrost old Duildings'Qon't^warrant speclal eon-
sideration; but here and there ls a spot that because of some association lD the
past is worth keeping. I submlt that our urban renewal program8 ean be
even more efrectlve if more than token encouragement is glven to the preser-
vation of hlstoric sites that fall within urban renewal areas. Remlnders of
the past will add character, interest and value to what otherwise might be
expanses of raw, new mid-20th century buildings.

The James White's Fort Association ls emberked upon a very, ve-ry meri-
torious project, and the public-splrited citlzens who make up the association
are dolng a magniflcent Job ln marshaling support for permanent recognitlon
of James White. The proJect wlll cost the associatlon and lts supporters some
$100,000 to move and furnish General Whlte's house, and to construct a repllca
of the stockade which proteeted the early settlers. In llght of this substan-
tlal expense, and.in Iight of the debt that.the entlre'Nation owes'James Whlte,
as detalled by Mrs. Coulter and Mr. Sneed, it's felt that the f,ederal Govern-
ment can bear a greater burden ln acqulrlng the land than the law now allows.

I feel that there are ln the eountry other sltes that merit the treatment
w'hlch my bill would provlde, and I hope that the law can be ehanged so &at
we and those who follow us ean gain insplratlon from those who came be
fore. Thank you very much.

Srernurxt oF ALBERT Gonr, e U.S. Srr-lron r.'BoM TrrE Sr:err or Trxnoesrn

IIr. Chairman,"I am glatl to have this opportunity to appear bofore this sub-
eommittee in support of S: 3148, introduced by "rny distingulshed colleague,
Senat.or Kefauver.

llnactment of this bill would make possible the restoration and preservation
of historic shrlnes lying within the area of urban renewal projects. Some urban
renewal projects already underway include sites of major historic lnteres't, the
significance of which will be forever lost unless action is taken promptly.

The need for prompt enactment of legislation such as that proposed in S.
3148 is demonstrated by a situation which exlsts with respect to an urban re-
nerval proJect in Knoxville, Tenn. This particular urban rene.wal area includes
part of the tract upon which were Iocated the historic residence and fort of
Gen. James Wtrite, a Revolutionary War officer, a pioneer settler of the territory
south of the Ohio and founder of the settlement which beeame the city of Knox-
viIle.

o
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There is a great deal of interest among lical citizens and civic groups in the
restoration of the James White cabin and fort. The James White X'ort Asso
ciation has been organized to undertake a restoration program and to preserse
the shrine on a nonproflt basis. The plans of the.association can go forward if
th€ association ean obtain title to the small plot of land which is part of the
original tract upon s'hich the structures were loeatd. I am informed by the
executive director of the Knoxyille Housing Authority that the plans of the
assnciation are fully c'onslstent with plans for the construetion of a housing
project within the area and that the housing authority strongly supports the
proposal of the Ja.mes White B'ort Association.

Under the proJislons-of S. 8148, conveyanees are limited to transfers to eligible
publie. and private nonprofit organizationS. In no instance could land in ex:
cess of one acre be eonveyed. The authority eontained in the bill is permissive
only and may be exercised only when the Administrator flnds that the project
has historical significance of general interest which is to be preserved, restored,
or otherwise developed as a historical site to tre operated on a nonprofit basis
under a plan of use which is not inconsistent with the overall urban renewal
plan. fhes€ limitations constitute aderluate safeguards against misuse of the
outhority c.ontained in the bill and restrict the use of sueh authority to those
instances in which the preservation of a historic site is in the public interest.

,Congress has long recognized the imprtance and desirability of preserving
for posterity landmarks which played an important role ln the development
of our country. This bill proposes no dlrect appropriation of X'ederal fund*
It would only make possible the conveyance of small historical sites to putblic-
spirited groups interested ln preservlng them. It would, thug encourage both
public and prlvate groups to tak€ sueh actlon.

I eommend ttris bill to the attentlon of the subc.ommittee and respeetfully
rlrge its f avorable consider€tion.

Cononpse or. TEE llnrrro Stetos,
Ilousp or RnrnrsErterrvrs,

Couutmrn oN BANKTNo AND CuEBENcx,
Washington, D.C., March 22, 1960.

Hon. Howeno H. Bexen.
E ous e ol Repres ent otdoe e,
Waahington, D.C.

My Deen Cor,m,rsue : I am writing in answer to your letter to Chalrman
Spence on your bill, H.R. 10894. I am glad that there ls so much local support
in your district for the preservation of a historlcral site and am certainly ln
sympathy wlth thelr obJectives: Moreover, thls would soem to flt in well with
the growlng feeling that parks and other olxrn areas should reteive more
emphasls.

At present our attention is eoncentrated .on H.R. 10213, the Emergency Home
Ownership Aet which I feel is sorely needed to helt the sharp drop ln home,
building. I am hopeful that this bilL will speed through the House before the
Easter reeess. My Housing Subcommlttee will begln hearlngs on a general
housing bill sometime late in April and I assure you that we will have your
proposal before us when we do.

Sincerely yours,
Ar,nnnr Rlrxs, Chairman.

Corvonngs or rrro Uwrrro Sre,rrs,
' Ilouse or RrrnnerxrATrvEa,
Washi.ngton, D.C., March 28,1960.

IIon. Ar.renr Rerxs,
Ckairman, S ubcum.,ruittee on Eonsing,
Eoute ol Representatiues, Washington, D.C.

Dnen I\In. Cnernuar: I deeply appreciate your fine letter of March 22 relative
to H.R. 10894.

Senator Kefauver has introduced an identical bill in the Senate, and we are
very much interested in obtaining e[actmeDt Bt this session.

It is most grstifying to knqw of your lnterest -ln this matter.
Sincerely,

Ilowann E. Blxnn.
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CrrY oF KNoxvrrJr, TENN
Morctt,30,ig61.

IIon. Elsrns KEEAUvEB,
U.S, Senote,
S uwte O fr.ce B ui,liling,
Washington, D.C.

Dpen SBxeron: I appreclate your interest in the James White tr'ort project
for Knoxville and I am sure it will be a fine attraction for the city of Knoxville
when it is completed.

City council went on record X'ebruary 11, 1960, supporting thls project and
approprlated $3,000 toward the expense of this proJect.

Anything you do in suplrcrt of this bill will be appreciated.
Best wishes, I am,

Sincerely,
Jorrn J. DrrNcAN, llayor.

Kxoxvu;rp, TENN., M'ag 2, 1960.
IIon. Joulv Sremltax,
U.B. Serwtor,
S enate O fice B uil,iltng,-Waahington., D.C.

Dnen Srn: In connectlon with your subcommittee hearlng on S. 3148 I would
like to lnform you and the committee that the city of Knoxville is very much
in fevor of the proJect sponsored by tle City Association of Women's Clubs in
vlew of the fsct the city ol Knoxville has obligated for certain flnancial assistance
in order that this land cen be obtained for the James lVhite Fort and Ilouse.

The City Council of Knoxville has gone on record Blflq in favgr of this bill
and your earnest consideratlon will be appreciated by all.

Slncerely,
JoHN J. DuNcAN, Mayor.

KNoxvrLE Iloustro Aurrronrrv, Irc.,
Knnctsille, Tenn., JanuarA 29, 1960.

Senator Esrrs Krreuvnn
Senate Ofi,ce Buitiling, Waahingtan, D.C.

Dmn SnxeroR KEFAUVER: Mrs. Earl Coulter, president of the James \Yhite's
Fort Association and its members have requested of thle trnbtr'llle Housitlg Au-
thority a plot of land approximately 1 acre which ls loc&ted at the east end of
HIII Avenue Bridge north side. Thls land is to be used for the restoration of
the James Whlte's house and fort which is of great historic value to not only
this section of the United States but is of national importance due to the part
it played in the early development of Tennessee and also of thb opening of the
west.

We regret that due to the title I of the Houslng Act we are unable to donate
this land. However, the Knoxville Housing Authority wishes to go on record
as heartly endorsing this most worthwhile project. We hope that some action
can be taken to allow this lad o-e given this association and appreciate any
assistance that you can give regarding the reconstructlon of this historic fort.

Yours very trulY,
Ronnnr C. Ilnnnnrr, Eaecutiae Director.

KNoxvrr r r Housrno AurHonrry, INC.,
Ktuoooill,e, Tenn., May 2, 1960.

Senator Estre Knrruvrn,
Sena,te O lfr,oe B uild,iry,
Wathington, D.C,

Dr,rn SrNrron Km'euvnn: in t conoersatlon with Mr. J. L. Sneed this morning,
there Beems to be some doubt as to the Knoxvllle Housing Authority's attitude
concerning blll No. S.3148 introduced by you.

This is to advloe that the Knoxvllle Houslng Authorlty, Inc., heartily indorses
this worthwhile program.

If we can be of an! help, please advis6.
Yours very truly,

Rosn*r C. IIEMBBEE, Eaecutiae Director.

o

o
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In re SB-3148.

KNox CouNry Boenn or ColturssroNnns,
Knoaaille, Tenn., May 9,1960.

IIon. JoHN Splnxuer.
Senator From Al,abuma,
Senate Ofice, Building, Wash,iilgton, D.C.

Dren SrNeron Spenxrrex: It is our considered opinion that the above.narned
bill is certainly rvorthy of your full support and tve jointly urge that you use
every means at your disposal to aid in the pnssage of this rueasure.

The restoration of the James White Fort as a historical derelopment is a most
highly favorable project from every angle and has gained the full cooperation
of your elected ofhcials as well as other civic leaders. We, of the board of com-
missioners, *'ould be most grateful for your careful consideration on this Datter.

sincerelY' 
c. c. srerc'rn,

Chairman.
\Yn. P. \Yrr,sox,

SecretarA.
Wrr. C. TALLENT,

Mentber.

Kxoxvllr.o CouNry, TDNN., Mayg, 1960.
Senator Jorrn Sp,rnxrt.lx,
Chairman, Housin7 Subcommittee ol the Contmittee on Banking anat Currentq,

S ennt e Olfice B ui,l,ilin g, W a ahing t on, D.C.
Dun SnNeron Spenruex : I am writing to request that you lend your support

to bill No. S. 3148, amendment to housing authority, to allow land up to an a.cre
to nonprofit organizetions to be used for the preservation of historical shrines.

The Knox county Board of Education approved a plan for the solicitation of
funds for the purpose of restoring the Jarnes white x'ort. The board felt that
the preservation of the James Whlte tr''ort is of local, State, and National his-
torlcal value.

We wlll appreciate anything that can be done to see that this land is given
to the Jarnes White X'ort Assoclation.

Sincerely,
Mlr,pnrn E. DovLr,

S u p ertnt enllent, KW q C oq nla B-ctlool a

KNoxvr-Lr Crr.Llrnpn oF CoM MEBcE,

Hon. J.HN J. srenxnex, 
Knooaille' Tenn'' Ma"g 10' 1960'

Chai,rman, Subcommittee on Eouting, Banking anil Currencg Committee, Senate
O fi,ce B uild ing, W oth,ing t on, D.C.

Drln seiveron spenxuex : we understand that your cornmittee is currenily
considering a possible amendment to the houslng biII, S. 8148, u,hich would allow
the use of crrtain properties.in redevelopment areas for historical,. nonpro0t
purposes. May we respectfully urge your favorable consideration of such an
amendment.

we have found broad interest in Knoxville and rennessee for the establish-
rrent of a historical shrine on a site in a redevelopment area here, and we
feel that this interest is paralleled in many other areas throughout the country.In our country's tremendous growth and development, we hope that proper
attention always can be given to recopition of the pioneers who built our Nation.
such recognition may be most opportune in redevelopment areas-as is true in
Tennessee's effort to create a suitable memorial to James white, the founder
of Knoxville.

we are taking the Iiberty of conveying this endorseqrent to Tetrnessee's sena-
tors Kefauver and Gore and to our own Congressman Iloward ltakbr.

Respectfully yours,
CHARLEs X'. Ifunn, Manager.

55869_60_20



rn re senate bin No. B,,,. 
stoxu' Boznuer' 

F'l;:"'1f,:''frff'T 
'nuo'

Eon. Estns Krrtuvon'
B ena,tor f rom T enne a se e,

Senate Ofi.ce Budiling,
Wailr,ington, D.C.

Doen snneron Kruuvpn: This letter ls lvritten for the pu!ryle of congratu-
laiing you for your continulng interest in_ the preservation of historical monu-

*""t8 "a"a grounds as evidenced in the Senate bill No. 3148 which you intro'
A"-""0 to" thl purpose of prpviding for the dtqlositiop for historleal site purposes

oi."ituin ruui'pioperty acquired ln urban-renewal areas. In preserving those
ini"i. "f historicai signiflcance, we, ln efrect, are preserving America and the
Amei'ican way of llfe f or generations yet to come'-- ine enactment of this proposed legislation into law will assure the preserva-
tion of James 'White f,'orf wtricU played so important a part ln the development
oi f"o*vile, the State of Tennessee, and even the temitory south of the Ohlo.

Seneraf hundred Tennesseans have already been lnvolved in the attempt to
p"es"""" tfrf" historlcal monument. Both the clty and county school boards
-nave entfrusiastically endorsed the restoration and preservation of this fort and
have inctutleA this project as part of the school program to the ertent of allow-
tns the more than 50,000 sehoolchildren here to partlcipate bJ- dolating pennies
an? tronoring James Whlte by writlng essays, playlets, etc. .The last-time I can

""-"*U"" 
th"is having been dbne here was for the preservation of Old Ironsides

many years ago.
The-city and county governments are supportlng this proJect and have con-

tributed, along with ot[er eitizens, toward the purchase of the James 'lYhite

trIouse, whiah -was:tpurchtsed 
"laff 

' sumxoer. r. The bity of' Kaoxville .has alteady
na-ea tne new cily auditorium which is presently under construction the
James White Memoiial Audltorium. The land on which the James Whlte Fort
!s to be reconstructed is located adJacent to the James Whlte Memorlal Audi-
torium on property presently owned by the Knorvllle rlouslng Authority. Your
efforts in acqulring ttrat tan6 for thls purpos€ wtll be greatly appreciated by all.

Because I feel sure there are other hlstorlcal sites located withln urban
renewal areas which should be preserved, I am sure you will have other senators
and Congressmen who wlll assist you in the passege of thls measure. We wish
you the best of luek in thls endeavor.

Yours trulY' 
c. Howero BozEuAN.
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flerrrr,tols Netloxrr, Blrx,
Ktwotillle, Tenn., MoU 10, 1'960.

Hon. Joxlr Sr,rnrrren,
U.S. Benate,
Wothington, D.C.

Drlr Snnlmn Spenru-l,N : Some of the outstandlng citlzens of Knoxville; Knox
County, State of Tennessee, are Yery much interested itr the restoratlon of the
Gen. iames White F ort to be one of the hlstorlcal monuments of this country.
These people would nob be advocatlng any thing they weren't entltled- to, and we
would ibe very appreclative if you would give your support tto Senate bill S. 3148.

we assure-yoil}rat att youi efforts in behalf of this biU wtU 'be deeplv appre'
ciatetl by the State of Tennessee.

Yours sincerely,
IIowABD P. Pnnsrox, Ch,adrmnn,

KNoxvrLLE, Tnnn., -ilfa'Y 9,1960.
Sena'tor Jorrr Sretrrr.lx,
Chadrman, Subcom.mittee om Housing of the Banking anil, Cilr'renny Committee,

Senate Ofice Budl,iling, Washington, D.C.
Doen Snxeron: The James Whirte X'ort Association, a nonproflt organization

for the James White X'ort in Knoxville, Tenn., will appear before your committee
on Thursday, May 12,196O. They are appearing ln support of bill S.3148 which
is an amendmenl to the housing authority providinS for some tracts of land to
be given for historical purposes.

o
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This amendment is supporrted by our Senators and we hope tha,t you will be
able to give us some help in this connrtion. We know that you have great
influence with the committee and trust that you will be able to glve your assist-
ance to this very impontant historical restoration progiram.

Sincerely,
Cnenlps D. Locxnrt.
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Holrp X'ropner, Sal'rwos & IroeN Asgocrlrron,

HoD, JoHN srenruen, 
Kruoaoille' Tenn'' trraa 9' 1960'

chndrrnam, subacrruni,ttee otu Eowiw of the Banloimg omd, currenna committee,
Benate O1fiee Bui,ld,ingt; W asWngtttn, D.C : l

Dun spNeron: we understand that the Glen. James white x''ort Association
chairman is to meet with you on Thursday,May 12. We n'ould llke to go on
record as wholeheartedly endorsing this association ln their efrort to reatore
the James lVhite F ort and home, as we feel it played a very lmportant part in
the early history of our state. we are in favor of and endorse s. B14g whichyill p-elmit the housing authorlty to donate this land for historieal purposes.'we will appreciate all of the assistance that you can give the representativee
appearing before you.

Sincerely yours,
Wrluau C. IYer,xur, preaiilent.

Elesr ?pxxrsger AuroMosrlr CLUB,
January 19,1960.

Senator Esres Krreuvrn,
Benn t e O' fi,ae B uil ili,ng,
Washin4ton, D,C.

o

o

Deon snxeror: The AAA East rennessee Automobile club asks your helpin a proJect of historical interest. we are very much interested in seeing tuai
the reconstructlon of the James white f,'ort is a reallty in the city of Knoxville.

rt is our understanding that this project will need assistance tri acqulring the
land necessary for constructlon. Tle believe this proJect is important en-oughto merit eonsideration for a piece ofthe surplus land broughi about by tf,e
redevelopment of X'lrst Creets by the Knoxville Houslng Authority.
- May rye remind you of the early setflement of this iand and tLe importancei! play-d i1 the terrltory south of the ohio. sinee there are so many touriststhat visit this area, we believe it is a proJect of great historlcal int-erest, not
only to the State, but to our many millions.of vlsltors,'We solicit your support ln this historical development.

Sincerely,
Lurp Wnrour, efuneral, M annger.

Eesr TrNnrssrs AuroMosrr.r, Cr.ue,

senator Jour sre,nxuex, Y 9' 1960'

U.S. Em,ate,
Senate Ofiee Buililing,
Woshington, D.C.

Duen Srreron Spenruen : The East Tennessee Automobile Club is very much
interested in bill S. 3148. I understand this bill is to come before your com-
mittee in the very near future and we hope for favorable action. X.or several
years now, the automobile club has had an interest in promoting the James'White F ort Memorial in Knorville.

This fort has special sigrrificance to this area as it was the first house andfort in Knox county and was used as a headquarters for the setflers and ln
the development of the territory south of the Ohio River. Further, it is my
understand,ing that it served as e gateway to the southwest. Therefore, thia
fort is not only of historic interest to the state of rennessee but to the united
States as well.

With over 3 million people visiting our Great Smoky Mountain National
Park eaeh year, a great portion of these people passing through Knoxville
would have an opportunity to vislt this historical spot.
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The passage of trill s. 3148 $,ill enable the James white x'ort Asstrciation
to acquire thl land and to locate this national shrine very near to its original
location.'Your 

support and interest will be greatly appreciated by the East Tennessee
Automobile Club.

sincerely' 
rruxn wnrc,, r, Generol, Manager.

Penx Nlrroxlr, Rexx,
Knocville, Tenn., Mag 10, 1960.

Hon. JoEN SreaxueN,
Chairman, Subcammi,ttee on Housing,
Banking anil, Cprrencg C wntni.ttee,
Senate Otfice Buitrtt,i,ng, Wath,ington, D.C.

My Dnen SpNlton Srlnxlrer: W'e would like to inform you that we endorse
and sponsor restoration of James white's x'ort and feel that it is of great his-
toricai interest to our State and country because of the early part this fort
pl.ayed in the development of the territory south of the Ohio and the opening
of the West.

*e will appreciate any consideratlon you can glve the members aPPearinEl
before you o}-the J'ames White's l'ort Association on Thutsday, May 12. U

We endorse bill S. 3148, which is now in process and will appreciate your -
giving it every consideration for prompt passage.

Yours verv truly' 
Jos. v. ANDERSoN, presiden.t.

Kroxvrr-r-r, TrnN., .11o3t g, 1960.
Senator Joun Srennr,lx,
Chairmnn of Houaimg Subcommi,ttee,
Banking anil, Currerwg Coflntti'ttee,
Senate Ofi,ce Budlddng, Washiqton, D.C.

Dren Snreton: As chairman of the Housing Subcommittee, we rvould like
to appeal to you to support and promote bill S. 3148, whic'h is an amendment
to tfie housing authority providing for some tracts of land to be given for his-
torical purposes.

The James Whlte Fort Association ls to appear before your commit'te on
Thursday, May 12. We wholehmrtedly endorse the James 'White Fort and the
associatibn that ls supportlng it.

Any assistanc€ that you can give to this group will be appreciated'
sincerelY' 

Jorrn c. c,bx,
President, Bank of Kn.ot:ttill,e.

. TENNEBBEE SocrnrY,
Druorrir,ns'or rrrn Auratcex Rpvor,utroN; -. '

Naahttlle, Tenn., March 14, 7960.
Senator Esrns KrrauvsB,
Senate O1fice Budlitring,' W.oahington, D,C.

Drln SeNaron Krr,tuvrn: The Tennessee Society, Dtrughters of the Auterican
Revolution, at thelr anDual State conference, Memphis, l\Iarch g, 10, 11, 1960, went
on record as approvlng and endorslng the plan to make the Jaures White Home
and Fort a Tennessee hlstorical shrlne. our state s<rciety represents tr mem-
bership of over 4,0O0 women vitally lnterested in the preserration and resto-
retion of hlstorical sltes ln our beautiful State.

our organlzation hopes that you r-lll do all ln your power to make available
tho lend neeaeA from the property acquired by the !'ederal Government in the
urban renewal program.

Yery truly yours,
Hnr-nx HewKrNs MoRFoRD

' Mrs. Theodore Morford'
Regent.

MetY Nrer, BnY,rrv
Mrs. Edward E. Bryan'

Becoriling Sccreta,ru.

o
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Gnx. Jeuns Wnrrn HouB eNo X'ont Rpsroretrorv

Niue local chapters of the Daughters of the Ameriean Revolutlon are spon-
soring a beneflt tea, X'rlday, March 25, from 3 to 5 at the Andrew Johnson Hotel.
Tickets are 50 cents and may be purchased from any DAR Chapter, Miller's &
Rjch's. tickets may also be purehased" at the tea.

Schoolchildren, both city dnd.county, are havlng a week of history. They wiil
be given an opportunlty to donate to the restoration fund.

The followlng hlstorlc organizatlons &re sponsorlng the restoration:
Tennessee Society, Daughters of the Amerlcan Revolution.
Tennessee Society, Sons of the Revolutiotr.
Tennessee Soclety, Daughters of the Amerlcan'Colonists.
Tennessee Chapter, Daughters of Tounders and Patrlots of Amerlea.
East Tennessee Historical Society and other patriotic and eivlc organiza-

tions.
Gen. James White, soldier, publlc officlal, and founder of Knoxville, flrst

carne to Tennessee in 17&3. He settled and built hls home on land located at
what is now Just north of f,'lrst Presbyterian Chureh, between State Street and
Central Avenue.

White's f,'ort. The home became one corner of the fort in 1786, was garrisoned
by f,'ederal troops in 1788.

llhis house is still standing. 174 years later, and being us€d as a home.'White's Fort was flrst ln North Carolina, then tbe State of X'ranklin, the terri-
tory south of the River Ohio, and now State of Tennessee.

James lYhite was a captain of North Carolina Militia. during the R-evolutlonary
War. He was given lands in middle Tennessee for rerolutionary servlee, but
decided to settle in east Tennessee and purchased land'in what is now Knoxvllle-
and Knox County.

In 1785 he was a member of General Assembly of the State of X'ranklln which
met at Jonesboro and was speaker of the senate. He was a member of the
C,onstitutional Convention that met at Greeneville. Hq was a represeDtstive
from Ifawkins County in the Leglslature of North Carolina. Member of the
Convention that ratifled the Constitution of the United States. Governor
Blount, while Governor of the territory south of the Ohlo appointed Captain
White maJor of the milltia and Justice of the peace of Eawklns County.

Major TYhite had the city laid out lnto 64 lots by Col, Charles McCIung, who
later became his son-ln-Iaw, into $-acre lots and sold for $8 each.

It[aJor ]trhite was appointed lieutenant colonel and Jusflce of peace for Knox
County and was ehosen chairman of the court of pleas and quarter session.

Colonel White was gifted with sympathy, understanding, patlence, and tact.
He rendered valuable serviee in dealing with Indlans and hotheaded settlers.
Ee displayed these qualities wheu he proteeted the red Ban from the settlers
,at Gist's, near the'lpouth of Dumplln Crcek. On another occaslon when he
resqued his half-sister, N{rs. Joseph W'ilson and family from Creek Indlans ln
Sumner County, ?enn., the Indian chief told hlm thst beeruse of his goodnes:
tbe Great Spirit had aided him.

C,olonel White was sent to Gamble Station to prevent trouble between the
settlers and Indians. This required great force of personality.

General White was placed in command of the defense of Knoxville when the
city rvas to be attacked by the Cherokee and Creek Indtans, which were Ied by
John Watts and Doublehead.

General White had a lot laid out for Blount College, now the Unlversity of
Tennessee and was a charter member of the board of trustees.

James White was an elder in Letranon Presbyterian Church, the flrst church
organized in Knox County. He was also an elder in X'irst Presbyterian Church
in Knoxville, for which he donated the land and cemetery lot.

General White was a member of the territorial house of representatives and
when the State n'as preparing for admission into the Union, General White was
a member of ,the Constitntional Oonvention.

IIe rvas elected Senator ln the flrst General Assembly of the State of Tennessee
and later became speaker of 'the senate.

James White u'as brigadier-general of Hamilton district and served ln the
Creek War of 1813 in Alatrama.

Dr. Mellon, the historlah, says of General White, "* ! r of James White, as a
soldier, citizen, official, and C-'hristian, nothing needs to be added to the bare
records of hls eervice to his home, eountry, and church."
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GeDeral White and his wife, Mary Lawson, are burled in First Presbyterian
churchyard. They were the parents of.tb,ree sons and f,our daughters.

1. Hon. Hugh Lawson lMhite, statesman, who was asked to run for President
ofthe United States and U.S. Senator.

2. NIoses White, married Isabella McNutt. lteir son, George McNutt White,
held a numiber of local offices.

3. Margaret White married Ool. Charles MeClu4c.
4. Melinda White married Col. John Williams wh,o was also a U.S. Senator

and Minister of Affairs to Guatemala.
5. Cynthie Berry White married Gen. Thomas Adams Smith.
6. Mary McConneII White, the widow of Dr. Francis May; married rthe second

time, Judge John Overton of Nashville. Judge Overton was the founder of
Memphis. Their home in Davldson County is now owned by the Colonial Dames
and ls known as Travelers Rest.

7. Andrew White died at age 27.
Richmond Pearson, chief iustice of North Carolina, married General Wh,ite's

granddaughter and his great-grandson was Adm. Rlchmond Pearson Hobson
of the U.S. Navy, whose birthplace was Magnolia Grove in Greensboro, AIa.
This home is now a State shrine. The Pearson home, Richmond IIiIl, is locarted
in Asheville, N.C. I,t also is being converted into a Sta,te shrine.

Gen. Jarnes 'White and his rvife have many descendants throughout the State
of Tennessee as well as the United States.

TENNEssEE Crreplen,
DAUGHTERB oF X'OUNDERS AND PATRIOTS OF AMEBICA,

Krwtrsill,e, Tmn., trIareh 7,1960.
Senator Estrs Krreuvrn,
Senate Ofi,oe Buildnng, Washington, D.C.

Deen SpN.lron Kereuvpn: The Tennessee Chapter, Daughters of X'ounders and
Patriots of America, recently went on record,as approving wholeheartedly of the
restoration work now underway on behalf of the James White home and fort.
'We have also made a financial contribution.

'We hope that you will do all within your poll'er to further the bill which will
make the land available for the permanent main'tenance of this east Tennessee
shrine.

Of course, you realize as we do that it is more than an east Tennessee shr{ne'
for James White has descendants all oveltle State. Many of the pioneers of
other sectlons of the State passed through James White X'ont on rtheir way.

Sincerely,
Menr-lNrn T. Bumn
Mrs. James fI. Burke,

Presi.ilmt.

Eesr Tpnrnsspp Ehstonrcer, Socrerr,
Knorodl,l,e, T enn., M arch. 25, 19 60.

flon. Esrrs Ker-tuvnn,
U.S. Seruile,
'Washington, D.C.

Mx Dnen Srxeton: The East Tennessee fllstorical Society, with a member-
ship of over 70O persons residing in all pa.rts of the United States, has unani-
mously endorsed the proposed restoration of the James Whlte home and fort
in Knoxville, sponsored by the James White I'ort Association, Ine.

very truly yours' 
polr,re:vlve cREEKIrroBE, rlecretaru.

a

o
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7/ra BeAirl*lrrg 0l Kr4aalilh

Below is a sketch oI WHITE'S FORT, built by James White
He was the founder of Knorville.

o

GEN. TTME

WHITES HOI'IE FORT
ctRcA lTttt785

HOW KNOXVILLE STARTED-How'd you like to hove lived in Knoxville when
It wos no more thon Jomes White's Fort,'built obout 17857 Gen. White, Knox-
ville's founder, first built his cobin, shown ot lower left, ond loter erected threc
other cobins to house visitors. He built the stockode os defense oooinst oossiblc
lndion ottocks, Todoy the City Associotion of Women's Clubs is hSodinE b more-
ment to restore the c6bin ond 

'fort on on E. Moin Ave. site odjocent to t-he Jomes
White Memoriol Auditorium. Betty Mitchell, Knoxville ortist, did this sketch.

o
Jerrnps Wrrrrn, Pronnen

In 1786, James White, his wlfe and children came across the mountains
from North Carolina, down the F rench Broad and Holston Rivers, to become
Knoxville's flrst settlers. f inding a spot where a large creek flowed into the
winding Tennessee River, James White followed the creek a few hundred yards
upstream and built a cabin for his family on a wooded hill above it.

In order to build this cabin, trees had to be felled and shaped with hand tools
to form square logs. This was such hard work that James White would cer-
tainly have been forgiveu if he had buitt the simplest possible structure. How-
ever, the house he built was very elaborate under the circumsta-nces, having
dimensions of 2O by 30 fe€t, and being a story and a half in height.

Through land. grants from the State of North Carolina, James Whtte owned
all the land on which the city of Knoxville would Iater be built. It required
great courage for his family to come to this wilderness spot, however beautiful
it was, for they knew that the lands directly across the river had been reserved
by law for the Cherokee Indlans, and Cherokee towns on the Little Tennessee
River were only 25 miles away.

By the following year, settlers were beginning to pour into the Tennessee
country. Many of them found it convenient to visit the Whites for a few
days before golng on to take up land of their own. James Vi/hite was a kindly
and bospitable man, so he rebuilt his original home into a fort for the protection
of his famlly, their neighbors, and their visitors, and he built a small tub miII



aeross the creek from the fort to griud the corn which was the settlers' staple
erop.

The fort that he buitt was a simple one. Using hls'owu house &s one eorner
of it, he built three smaller cablns to form a square. Between the cabins, a
stockade of pointed posts was construetd, with a large gate or the side that
was near a clear spring.

In 1?91, William Blount of North Carollna had been appolnted Governor of
a new Federal territory, calted the Terrltory South of the Rlver Ohio. White's
Fort was selected by Willlam Blount as the spot for en lmportatrt meetlng
wlth the Cherokee clileftains at which the Treaty of Holston was signed.
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PLANNING THE ToWN

JeMss WsrrE eNo WHrtB's Fonr

At the request of the James Whlte's f,'ort Association, Ine., I am making this
statement concerning the place of James White and White's Fort ln our natlonal
history. After purchasing a large tract of land from North Carolina, James
White was ln the vanguard of a considerable migration of settlers into a region
which was Indian country according to the X'ederal freaty of Ilopewell of 1785
with the Cherokee Indians. Consequently, his log cabin, coristructed in 1786
at the site of Knoxville, Tenn., soon became one corner of a small fort which
was built for defense against the Indiaas. The large migration mad.e necessary

Because thls treaty meetlng'was so iBportant and successful, \trillla-m Blount
chose white's x.ort as the slte of the Terrttory south of the River ohlo, and
planned a town to be built there. of eourse. James Whlte owned all the land
6n whieh Blount planned to build the eapital city, but he agreed to sell the
necessary ground,-reserving eertain portions of lt for his own use. white's
io"-t"-faw,"Charl6s McClung, surveyed the land, and then dlvidetl it lnto 16

nfo"t* 
""tuinlng 

64 lots. 6n October 1, 1?91, the new town wag- ch-ristened
Knoxville, ln honor of MaJ' Gen. Ilenry Knox, who, as Secretary of War, was
WiUtam Blount's superior ln the Depa.rtment of Indlan Affalrs'

James Whlte had ietalned eight lots lor hirnself, and of these he gave one to
the town to be used for a church, People who knew James whlte considered it
typtcal of the man that the lot glven for chureh use was the very one which
fre fraO flrst cleared and on which he had planted hls flrst crop of_turnlp-s' Thts
lot, at the corner of State snd Churrh Streets, is still ogeupietl by the f,'lrst
presbyterian church, whose churchyard was Knoxville's flrst cemetery. It seems
particularly fltttng that James White, who gave ,the land, and william Blount,
who envisloned the city, both are buried there.

James White was a rnan of wealth and promlnence as the wllderness area
he had flrst setiled was beeomlng the capitBl of the terrltory south of the River
Ohio and the flrst capital of ths State of Tennessee. He was appointed maJor
general of mllltla, and was called Gen. .Tames'Whlte, but he also served as one
of the first trustees of Blount college (chartered ln 1794, now the L'nlversity of
Tennessee) and as a member of the State legislature, being elected speaker of the
state senate. Knoxville ls fortunate in havlng such a man of character and
accompllshment as her founder.

Mady years ago, James WhiLe's loghouse was about to be torn down to make
way for business. There was not, at that time, much intereet ln saving lt as
a historlc shrine. Mr. Isaac X'ord, however, felt that the house must be saved;
he bought it himself, and had lt moved to lts present locatlon on Woodlewr
Pike. Now the City Assoctation of Women's Clubs has purchased the house'
and it is to be moved back to downtown Knoxvllle, to a, spot near wlrcre it was
oriBlhally butlt. Thls locatloi, close to the new city auditoriurn whieh has been
named for Gen. James White, will be both appropriate and convenient.

Plans are to reconstruct the other eabins of White's Fort and the stockade
that Joined them, and then to refurnish the bulldings with furniture and tools
of the period. This will be a tremendously lnterestlng thlng for all of us who
live ln Knoxville, and also for visitors .to our city. Where else is there a city
that is able to show the actual house that was the flrst one bullt within its
borders ?

In 1961, .fames White's house will be 175 years old. We hope that its restora-
tion, and the reconstruetlon of White's X'ort, wlll be conplete by this birthday.

a

o
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the negotiation of a new treaty with the cherokee to acquire possession of the
Iands settled. This rvas done in 1zg1 at white's Fort by Gov. wiltiam Blount
of the Territory of the united states south of the Rivei ohio, which had been
created in 1790 after North carolina had eeded the Tennessee country to theunited states. Governor Blount then selectetl white's setflement for the ter-ritorial capital and named it Knoxville in honor of secretary of war HenryKnox. white's x'ort was then supplemented by a x'ederal barracks, or blocf-
house, gamisoned by f,'ederal troops, As maJoi and then colonel of the terrl-torial militia whlte was in charge of the defense of the Knoxville area, andhe was of great assistance to Gorernor Blount in his efrorts to sustain peace
between the Indians and hot-headed setilers.
^ Before coming to Tennessee .rames white had been a captaln of Northcarolina troops in the American Revolution. After movins west he was
speaker of the senate of the "r,ost state of x'ranklin"; and ifter this state
collapsed he rvas elected to the North carolina legislature and to the eonvention
which ratifled the u.s. constitution. After the Tennessee country became a x.ed-eral territory and Knoxville (white's x'ort) the territorial capital, white
n'as elected a menrber of the Territory's House of Representati.rts. lhe firstlegislative body created in accordanee with the provisions of the i\orthwest
ordinance of 1787 . He was also a delegate to the coni'ention of 1?96 which drafted
Tennessee's first state constitution as a part of the procetlure by whic.h rennessee
became the first state admitted to the union aiter having been a Federalterritory. white becanre speaker of the Tennessee senate bul resigned in 1T9f]in order that william Blount, who had been expelletl from the u.s. S"enate, might
be elected to fiII the vacancy. Another .easo^n fo" white's resignalion \,r-as to
accept an appointment a-s-a. commissioner to represeDt rennessee-at the negotia-
!ion-o-f the Treaty of rellico, by which Federal commissioners acquired moreland from the cherokee rndians. Before 1g00 white had become'a brigadiergeneral of the Tennessee militia, and rvhen called into Federal service in the\Yar of 1812 he served with distinction, especially in ttre tuinpaisns against
the Creek Indians.

x'inally, it should be pointed out that the \vhite cabin and fort, which the
3]:sociotion is planning to restore, u'as the boyhoo<l home of Hugh Larvson\vhite. the son of James \Yhite and one of the rnost distinguished Seiators from
Tennessee and a presidential candidate in 1g86.

Respectfully submitted.
SreNr:y J. X'or.rr srrru.

P rof e s s or of E i st or11, A rLiL* e r I it A of T enne s s e e.

Senator Cr-anr<. Mr. Dwight Townsgnd, director of the Washinp(on
office of the Cooperative f,eague of the trnited States.

Senator SpennuaN. Mr. Torvnsend, before you begin, I am going
to have to leave. f regret I shall ;ri b; obi""i" riu'fi".u ib. yo,..
testimon-y.- I rvill read it most carefully as, usually, you and"Mr.
Campbell bring some good suggestions f6r a program rihich. as vou
knorv. I have long believed in and have strongly supported. I just
apologize to you for not being able to be here.

Senator Cr,anx. Mr. Townsend. Senator Tlilliams asked me to
express.tovou his regret in not beiig able to attend. He is presiding
at hearings of another committee right at this point. He ijgoing t6
lfy to get here before you get through. I have had him callod to tell
him .you have started your t6stimonv.

Sii dorvn and ploceecl in you" o*ii *uy.

STATEMENT OT' DIIIGHT TOWNSEND, DIRDCTOR, WASIIINOTON
Otr'FICE, COOPERATIVE LEAGUE OF TIIE IIMTED STATES OF
AMEBICA; ACCOMPANIED BY WAf,'IACE CAMPBEII

Mr. TorvNsnNo. I have rvith me Mr.'W'allace Campbell, my prede-
cessor,.who^ig.norv director of public affairs, National fnsura'nce Co.,
Columbus, Ohio.
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I am pleased to present testimony_and exqress our^support for both
th; Clai'k bill, S.^3509, and the Williams-qi1t,-S. 3512; on. housing
legislation. Aiso.ve support H.R. 10213, which has passed the House
an-d is nou' pendins before this committee.

I want edpecialft to urge favorable action on the proposed coopera-
tive housin! ameridmentd to the National Housing Act. These are
contained in the Williams bill.

The Cooperative League is a federation of eonsumerr purchasing,
and service eooperatives*owned by 14 millien family members across
the Nation. T^hese people are members of coope,ratives- that serve
their own interest astoniumers. They operate in fields of farm- sup-
plies, insurance, credit, petroleum, eleitrii onergyr medical care, home
sunolies. housins. and others.

hie Coonerafive frasue embraces the largest organized group of
consumers. as such. in tiie countr.y. T[e intirest of the ('ooperative
L6usr" in'housins legislation pr6dates the enactment of section 213

whe-n vour ehairman'introduee-d S. 2246 in 1950 as a middle-ineome
housins bill. It 'w-as the loss of this bill by a very few votes that en-

"or"usEd 
the addition of seetion 213 to the Natlonal Housing -\ct.

The iiterest of the Cooperative League eonsistently hts been a ma[ter
of record since that time. I arn auThorized by the resolutions of the
leasue consress and its board of'direttors to present testimony for
legislationio give impetus to the eooperative housing program. The
W*illiams bill;S. 3512, gives this kind of encou.ragement. .

With my statement'I" would like to file a digeit explaining a.ng
justifyingihe provisions of the lYilliams bill, seclion.by section, with
Lermitsidn of the chairman to inelude it as part of the reeord.
^ Senator Cr,anr. The digest will be received and admitted tt this
noint as oart of the record.^ lThe riraterial referred to follows:)

Dxpr,ervertor oI! TrrE Wrr,r,r.lrus Brr,r,, S. 3512, Rnratrxo to Iloustrvc
Coorrgttrvrs

I. tr'IIA AMENDMENTS

Section 1. An amendmeut is propoFed th&t, when FIIA receives a.r€quaat from
a lrr<:ail public a6ency or consunidt' cooperative to purchase a proJect acquired
by pHA as a reiult of default, the Commissioner should give flrst preference
to the sale of the project to the local public agency or consumer cooperatiYe, at
a price representing the fair market value of the property as determined by
fHA. As- a practiial matter, competitive bidding procedures have preeluded
such sales. It would be a good policy for the FIIA to give such a first prefer-
ence to the sale of projects to local public agencies or consumer cooperatives,
since this rvill accomplish the sound objective of providlng housing at lower
costs through nonprofit operations; also where a cooperative purchases, this
wiII enable residents to [ecome cooperative homeowners. The proposed dis-
posltions wlll better secure the future success of proiects which have previously
failed as rental properties.

section 2(1). section 221 provides for cost certificatlon by the investor-sponsor
upon the completion of the physical improvements on the mortgaged property
and prior to hnal endorsement of the investor's mortgage. Horvever, in the
comp-letion of the contemplated transaction under section 213, there is a secontl
transaction involving the sale of the proiect to the cooperative. The Housing
Act norv limits the price to certified cost, but does not provide for a second cost
certification by the investor-sponsor which reflects total project costs as of the
date of the saie to the cooperative. A clarifying arnendment is proposed rvhich
provides for such a cost certification at the time of the sale to the cooperatiYe.

section 2 ( 2 ) . This amendment would exclude exterior land improvements from
the tr'HA statutory dollar limitations applicable to those portions of the project
which are attributable to dwelling use. This amendment merely applies to

a
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section 213' a provision whlch is already in the law on projects under section 220.
section 2 (3) and (4). This amendment would conlorm the deflnition of re-

placement cost appearing in section 213 to the deflnition in section 220 on proJects
in renerval areas, including the following amendments whieh are alsb being
currently proposed for sections 22O and 207 :

First, the amendment would include in the estimate of project replacement
cost interest, taxes, and miscellaneous approved charges (such as premiums
for mortgage and hazard insurance) during a period following completion of
the project which I'HA determines is necessary before a projectleachls a potnt
of "break-even income." Thls is the period required to permit such perceitage
of t_he dwelillg units in the projeet to be sold alld occupied as is necessary to
produce enough income to meet o'lierating costs aird debt iervice.

Currently it requires from 15 to 24 months (depending upon size and types)
to complete the construction of a multifamily proJect. rt also requtres i io 2
years after completion for the sale and occupancy of a sufficient number of units
t-o produce enough proJect income to pay operating expenses and debt servlee.
Section 213 recognizes that an lnvestor-sponsor hal 2 years after completion to
consummate a sale of a proJect to a cooperative after it has achieved a sufficient
percentage of sales and occupancy to enable the cooperative to meet its operating
expenses and debt servlce.

- 
Thus, lt is reeognized. that i,t may take thls additional perlod before a pro1eet

J wtll reach the point of "break-even lncome" (i.e., sufficient proJect lnc6me to- pay operating cost atrd debt serviee, but without any return or reeovery on the
sponsor's investment). rt is, therefore, proper that the replacement cost should
include interest, tales, mortgage, and hazard. lnsurance premiums up to the
estimated date of "breakdown" operations. This ls customary in the flnancing
of revenue-producing public lmprovemelta ( such as wgterworks)- where the bondi
are payable solely from the income produced by the proJeet. FrrA will require
a full accounting of all proJect income until the date principa.l amorrtlzation
starts, with any net income to be applied ,to the reduction of the mortgage loaD.

Second, the amendment would clarlfy the fact thart ,the value of tand to be
included in the estimated proJect replacement cost is its fair market value,
taklng into &ccount such off-site improvements as f,'IIA requires in connection
n'irth the proJect. The cost of off-site lmprovements outside the boundaries of
the property are not included in the estimated proJect replacement cost and nopart of their cost is pald from mortgage proceeds. The sponsor must pay all
sueh costs and deposit the eash required for their construction in an escrow
accotmt. This amendment would clarify the fact that these costs for off-site
improvements are taken lnto account in determinlng the fair market value of
the land.

Section 2(5). There are eom.munities where there will be a market for a
eooperative project because lt will serve familie-s of more moderate incomes;
yet, in the same community, there may not be a market for the same project at
the higher charges required by rental operation for profit. Since the proJect
ls being undertaken vritE a statutory requlrement for sale to a cooperaiive by

1 the investor wi,thin 2 years after prolecl completion, this is the onty purposL
I aDd market rvhich should be considered ln processing the project. A clarifylngV amendment is proposed which provides that the sole test of the feasibility of

such a proJect should be the need for it at the monthly chargos applicable under
its continued use as a cooperative.

Section 2(6). As a matter of sound and effective administration, it is neces-
sary to restore the position of A,ssistant Commissioner for Cooperative Holsing.
In recog-nition of the public interest involved in this program and its need for
special attention and assistance, Congress established this position by law. It
later repealed this mandatory provision with the understanding that, rvithou,tit the administration of the progranl rvould continue to be encouraged and
assisted. X'rom past experience it is clear that the program received better
assistance and support during the period lvheD i,t was hantlled by someone \yith
the status and responsibllity of an Assistant Commissioner. An amendrrrent
is proposed lr.hich would restore that posiition.

Section 2(7). An amendment ls proposed to .authorize the FEIA Cornmissioner
to refuse, for such period as he deems appropria'te, to insure any additional 213
investor sponsor mortgages \vhere any of the stor:kholders u,ere identifled with
a proJect n'hich failed-to become a eoopereltive. This amendrnenrt is more fair
and workable than the present provisions.

Section 2(8). An amendment is proposed to permit cooperative proJects which
are undentaken separately to be comblned in one cooperative with the same
mortgagor. This rvill avoid the expense and problems of separate cooperative
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corporatlons and separate managements on properties separately undertaken in
the same area as part of a Iarger program.

section 2(9). The FHA would be authorized anrl directed to establish two
mutual mortgage funds for housing cooperatives, parallelilg the mutual mort-
gage fund nou'covering section 20(3 housing. One fund would cover the -manage-
ment type, or continuing consumer cooperatives. The other would be for sales
type cob-peratives where"the mortgages fecome the property of individual owners.
It is anticipated that there would be a different rate of savings in the manage-
ment type, or continuing cooperative, as compared with the sales type coolpra-
tive. FIIA now returns to the mortgage holder the savings made on the insurance
of mortgages for single-family homes under section 203. The failure to establish
sinrilar provisions covering cooperative housing actually dlscriminates agsinst
cooperaiive housing because the consumer is not eligible for refunds from savings
made possible through the successful operation of the mortgaBe program and
the absence of losses on cooperative mortgiages.

Section 3. This amendment would include in estimated reliacement cost an
amount for Iinancing costs equal to the amount of financing costs and fees charged
try x,Nl'IA on the permanent financing. This would be in addition to the :lDount
norv allowed by l.HA for construction financlng and the services of the nort-
gagee. These charges on the permoDent fiuancing are established by a sister'
Federal agency and should be recognized by FHA as leg:itimate costs. where
the mortgage is not sold to FNMA, even though higher fees and discorrnts are
paid on the pe.-aoent financing, only the amount which X'NIIA would have
iharge6 would be recognized as part of FHA's estimate of replacemelt c.st.

rr. arrENDMENrs rrterrNo t" ,"i."iir^, NATTON^{L \{0RTGAGE AssocrrrloN

Section 4(1). X'NIIA would be authorized to purchase mortgages of coopera-
tives on section 213 housing in urban renertal areas in an arnount per unit equal
to the mortgage insured by X'HA, just as X'NIIA does on mortgages covering
section 220 rental projects Iocated in urban renewal areas.

Section 4(2). This aruendment would correct a technical defect in the present
X'NMA law. Alnrt from certain specially excepted types of mortgages, f,-NtIA
may not purchase any mortgage which exceeds $17,500 for each such falnily resl-
dence or dwelling u[it covered by the mortgage.

Under X'HA provisions for insurance of mortgages for multifamily housing,
the dollar limitations $'hich apply to the mariurulu amount of the mortgage
relate to the part of the proJect "as may be attributable to dwelling use." Thus,
to the extent that the project includes community facilities or-other nondrvelli!g
items as may be required to serve the needs of the occupants, such facilities are
outside the applicable dollar lirnitations for purposes of tr'HA insurance. How-
ever, they are now included rvithin the FNIIA dollar limit. This amendment
would treat such facilities on exactly the same trasis for the purpose of the
FNIIA applicable dollar limitation as they are treated on applicable FHA dol-
lar limitations.

Section 4(3). B'or a period of 1 yeer, the Federal National Mortgage Associa-
tion would be authorized and directed to purchase mortgages under its special
assistance progratn at par instead of at discounts. Also, during that period, the
f,'NMA charges would be reduced from l/e percent to 1 percent of the mortgage
amount, lvith the initial payment upon commitnent being one-fourth of 1

p€rcent instead of one-half of 1 percent.
Section 4(4). This amendment would provide an additional authorization to

I'NMA to nake commitments and purchases on cooperative housing projects under
the special assistance fund of $50 million per year. These funds would be reserved
for mortgages insured under section 213 of FHA where the pr<-rject is to be under-
taken or acquired by a consumer cooperative.

The applications now lrcnding with FHA or in the X'HA pipelines will use up
the entire balance of the current FNMA authorization for housing projects in-
volying consumer cooperatives. In addition, projects are now in process or
preparation which would absorb all of the proposed additional $50 million authori-
Zation for FNMA purchase of mortgages on projects involving consunler
cooperetives.

l'he continued development of these and other projects for consumer coopera-
tives is dependent upon a flrm indication that FNITA will have adequate filnds
to make ad.vaDce commitments to purchase such mortgages. Otherwise, there
will be no assurance of a market for the mortgages by the time the proiects are
ready. If there ls no such &ssurance, sponsors will nob initiate or continue with

o

o
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proiects for consumer cooperatives because of the large costs involved in bringlng
such proJects to a point where they are eligible for a FNMA commitment.

By its previous authorization to FNN(A for cooperatives, Congress hae made
possible a program which is bringing better housing to many thousands of Amer-
ican families at costs which average 20 percent below the monthly carrying
charges for rental housing insured by F HA.

Section 4(5a). Section 213(a) (3) of the act provides that the investor-sponsor
shall have a period of 2 years after completion of a proJect to make a saie to a
cooperative. The investor-sponsor must secure interlm flnancing to cover this
period, but such flnancing cannot be obtained without a takeout cornmitment from
f,'NIIA covering a like period. The past practiee of FNMA has been to issue com-
mitments for a period of 2 years. T\is amendment proyides that the F'NMA
comDritments for'the purehase of mortgdgps under section 218 ( a ) ( B ) shall extend
for the same periotl contemplated ny tne fRe statute, namety, j iea." after com-
pletion of the proJect rather than 2 years after the date of the FNMA commit-
ment. That is the only way the special assistance function will fulflIl lts objec-
tive of implementing this f,'HA cfooperative housing program.

section 4(5b). This amendment provides for a FNMA reservation of funds
_ for a 213 project where a statement of feasibility has been issued by tr'HA. This

O ffi:1i$,,:Li;T"T'.1il"ittffif l1xH#Si":1,'l;'i:'l:S#ll'*:f,i""'thetort.a*e
Mr. TowNsEND. In addition I rvant to make these observations:
(1) 9ooperative ho-using provides another form of home orvnership.
(2) The section 21.3 program has been successful in FHA. Loss6s

a-re negligible under thg cooperative housing program and much less
than rental housin_g. FHA'a losses on sectio--n Dla*portion of the hous-
ing insurance fund is four one-thous&ndths of 1 pbrcent of the insur-
anc€ premiums collected.

Senator Cr,.tnx. That is coverd by the res€ryes ?

Mr. TowNspNu. Right.
(3) C-ooperative housing produces monthly charges which are 20

percent less than rents for cbmparable housing. T-his is due to the
sa'r,ings inherent in the eooperative approach un-der section 218.

(4) Throrrgh group action. a eooperative makes horrsing available
to people who cannot acquire it lvhen acting alone as indi-viduals.

(5) Cooperative housing enables its members to &ccumulate an
equity, at the same time that monthly charges &r€ less than rents paid
by tenants.

(6 ) -Coo^pe.at i ves 
^d 

iscolr rage speeu I at i on a nd encourage product ion

^ 
and srle of housing in a munner wtricfr protects the consumer.

a Yt il" the varioris amendments o"e 
"*irluined 

in this attached digest,

- \ro belje_ve special emph-asis should be placed on several provis'iond
that rvill be helpful to the program and to the fullest utilization of
sectiou 213.

Senator Cr,.tnr<- Mr. Torvnsend, does your testimony refer to sales
cooperative housing_ or just the _management cooperative housing?

Mr'. Tou,Nsnxn. lfv testimony almost.'completelv is directed towaid
consumer co_operatives of the management type, rvhich are reflected in
a statenrent I have a Iittle further on.

An additional authorization of 950 million sho,ld be provided for
I_NN{A t" b,.,y mortgages on projects involving consumer eooperat ives.
The Iimitation to eonsllmer-cooperatives is in keeping rvith present
eongressional sentiment.! as we ohierve it.

Attached to my statement is a list o{ section 218 projects in various
stuses of organization.

Mr. Chairman, at-this point, I would like to ask permission to have
this list included and made a part, of the record.

Senrrtor Clanr. That mav'be done.
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(The list of section 213 projects follows:)

Snc. 213 Pno.rpots or Corsuuet Cooprxertvns Ourstenorro-Nor Yrr
Couurrreo sv X'NMA

A. For ?NMA special, ossistonee uniler program 6 (norwenewal, areas)

1. PROJEC'TS ON WIIICH APPLICATIONSJIAVE BEEN FILED AND FEES PAID TO

Locatlon Amount

Riverside, Calif-------- ---- -- - --
San Francisco, Calif------- ----

Do

t Cses where FHA commitment has been issued.

2. ADDITIONAL PROIECTS ON WIIICE TIIA STATEMENT OF TEASIBILITY HAS
BEEN ISSUED OR REQUESTED

o

900
700
100
500
500
000
000
000
000
0m
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
700
000
000
000

400

217,
022,
711,
1,52,
277,
970,
2ffi,
6E0,
675,

209,
2l5,
410,
500,
140,
820,
820,
400,
782,
500,
8m,
m,
o?4,

s1,

3,
l,

rl,
rlr

I
I
I

1,
1,
3,

l,
I,

I

8,

42,

90
152
t5t
r65

62

96
44
14
l3
74
9{

r94
18

104
r04
141
65

141
&4
219

Bramar Riverside-- ---- - -
Sunnyhjlls No. 4 -. -. -. -----
San Raphael Manor------ -----
Marina Gardens
Pasadena Gardens, section 1---- -. - - - - - -.
Coldwater Ardmoro- -- - - - -- -
Queensland Manor, North. --
Queensland Manor, South -
dolfax Corp. Estats. - -- ---- - -
Csnyon Corp. Estc.tes- - ------
San Jose Mutual No. l------------------
S3n Jose Mutuals Nos. 2, 3, 4,5.-.------
Key Margo- -.---- -.
I{abersham Apartments, Inc--- - -- -----
Broadmore Corp. No. l- --------.-. -----
Queen Mary
Queen Elizsbeth-
Merick Park- .

Walker Terrare- -
Jamaica: sponsor, Lustbader- - - -------.. -
River Pafk Ilouse-------- -- - i
Chatham VillBge.--. -------

Pss8dens Gardetrs, Fsction 2- - --^,Lffi;4";i;;;-N;-i 
- 

-* 
- - . -

Hollywood Ardmore- -
Ogleshy Towers--
Larkdale Cooperative- - - - - -- - - - .-

Baldwin Arms

$3, 150, OO0
r, 750,000
3, 600, o00
3. 553, 400
2, tti, gn
5, 000,00o
2,w2,ffi
2, 880,000
r,000,000

000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
mo
000
000
000
000
000
000

000

000,
v25,
m0,
570,
000,
000,
275,
600,
ffiz,
500,
r00,
400,
370,
600,
068,

070,

$1,

4,
l,
3.
3,
1,
4,
1,
4,
I,
1.
4,

I,

37,

26,043, 400 o
3. PARTIAL, LIST OF +DDITIONAL PROJECTS ON WqICII APPLICATION FOR FHA. STATEMENT OF FEASIBILITY IS IN PREPARATION

Winton GroYe- - -
Sponsor-David Crompton- -
Seside Park- -- -,
fslsnd Estates Apts--- - -----
Sponsor-Emil J. Gould- ---
Sponsor-Twin City- -- - - - - -
571() Sheridan Road- -----
Chatham Park Village------
Sponsor-Ilarry Brody---- -
Sponsor-Anderson & Biens-
Stste Veterans Housing, -- --
State Veterans Ilousing. - - --
Demov and Morris----------
1626 Corp- - -
Chalet Oardens-- -------

Elizabeth,

Dallas,

IdenttflcatloD Number
of unlts

180
100
m6
180
121
503
17t
240
lt2

m
l5

n5
90

2r7m
73

554
95

300
200
240
zfi
126
80

Totel pending consumer projects under program 6 (nonrenewal 105, 187, 800
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B. For FNMA tpecial, assistanne unil,er program B (renewal areas)
I. PROJECTS ON WHICII APPLICATIONS HAVE BEEN FILED AND FEES PAID TO FHA

I{catlon Amount

Mlnneapolis, Mlnn--
New I3runswick, N.J
ClDcimati, Ohio---

Totsl- _-_ -- -- 8,732,500

I Cases whcre FIIA commitment hss been lssued.

2. ADDITIONAL PROIECTS ON WI{ICE FHA STATEMENT OF TEASIBILITY IIAS BEEN
ISSUED OR REQUESTED

305

I $2,330, 000
I 2,957,500

3, 445,000

Wasblngton, D.C---------

Kansos City, Mo---------

Totsl---------------

I Southwest renewal area-Rtver part II Vtew. I

I 
ettu*s, secuon I--------- 

Ir".-""""""'l
503 $7, 765, 000

2, 280,000o

o

211

10,045,000

8. PABTIAL LIST OF ADDITIONAL PROJECTS ON WHICII APPLICATIONS TOR FIIA
STATEMEN OF FEASIBILITY IS IN PREPARATION

SaD Frmcisco, Caltf - - ------- --
Kstrsas Clty, KaDs.- -- ---- - -- -
Ksnsss City, Mo--------------
YoDkers, N.Y- - ---------------

Totsl- -- - - - -- --- -- ---- ---
Tot8l pendln8

Westem Addltlon--- -

ilitioii i--"-- -l':
Brea--

consumer cooperatlye projects under program 3 (renewal

83, 500,000
3,000, 000
3, 80Oi000

r0, 000,000

m, 300,000

--__ 39,077,500

SUMMARY

!. IeDdIng consumer coopemtlye prortrts under program 6 (renewal sros)_-____-,-______-_- g105, f87,8OO
B. Pendlng consumer cooperatlve prolects under program 3 (renewal areas)_-___----___--_-_- A9;072; S0O

Totsl pendlng consumer cooperstlve projects uder both programs--------- - - lfl,16A, A0O

DErarr,ED Expr.rwerron or. C(ppEBATrvE IlougrNo

To strengthen and make more efiective the eooperative housiDg program as &n
importaDt resource in the Nation's housing supply and give it the attenflon it so
richly deserves, it is recommended bhat the following be included ln appropriate
legislative provisions :

(a) When f,'HA receives e request from a local publie agency or consumer
eooperative to purchase a proJect acquired by f,'HA as a result of default, the
CommissloDef.Qhould give flrst preference to the sale of the proJect to the local
publie agency or consumer coopera[ite, at.d price'representing,the fair,market
value of the property as determined by FIIA. As a practieal matter, competitive
bidding procedures have precluded such sales. f,'or the FHA to give such a Orst
preference to the sale of proJects to local public ageneies or consumer coopera-
tives will aceomplish the sound obJective of provlding housing at lower tosts
through nonproflt olprstions; in the case of cooperative purchases, lt will enable
residents to beeome cooperative homeowners. The proposed dispositions will
better assure the future success of projects which have previously failed as
rental properties.
_ (b) Section 227 provides for eost certlfleation by the lnvestor-sponsor upon

the comp,letion of the physical lmprovements on the mortgaged property and
prior to ffnal endorsement of ttre investor's morEage. However, ln,thg,eomple
tion of the eoDtemplated transaction under section 218, there is a sebbnd trCns-
action involving the sale of the prorect to the cooperative. The Housing Aet now
limits the price to certifled cost, but does not provide for a seeond cos[ certiflca-
tion by the investor-sponsor as of the date of the sale to the cooperative. A
clarifying amendment is proposed whlch provid€s for such a cost certifleation
at the time of the sale to bhe cooperatiye.

Identlncatton

184
169
323

Number
of units
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(e) There are communlties where there will be a market for a cooperatlve
prdject because it will serve families of more moderate incomes; yet, in the same

iommunity, there may not be a market for the same proiect at tle higher eharges
required by rental operatlon for proflt. Nevertheless, where investor-sponsors
p.opose to-build a proiect for sale to a cooperative, we flnd that-FHA offices are
irequently determining the feasibility of such a proJect 

-o9 thg basis of whether
theie is a market for it at the higher rents which would be charged as a rental
p.oj"ct rather than the lorver monthly charges of a cooper-ative. - sinee the
irroject is being undertaken with a statutory requireme-nt, for .sale to e cG
|peiative by thdinvestor wlthin 2 years after proJect completion, this is the only
p^u.po.e an-d market rvhich should be considered in processing the project. A
cta.ifying amendment is proposed which provldes that the sole test of the
teasifiUiy of such a pro1ect should be the need for it at the monthly charges ap
nlicable under its continued use as a cooperative.' (d) As a matter of sound and effective administration, lt is necessary to

"esto"e 
the position of Assistaut commissioner for cooperative Housing.

In recognition of the public interest involved ln this program and its need for
special-attention and assistance. Congress established this posltion by.law. It
later repealed this mandatory provision vith the understanding th-at, without it'
the admlnistration of the program would continue to be encouraged and assisted.
f,'rom past experience it is elear that the program reeeived better assistance and

"uppo.i 
durtng the period when it was ,handled by someone with the status and

rei&nsibilityif anlssistant Comnissioner. An amendment is proposed which
would restore that Position.

( e ) An amendm-ent is proposed to authorize the ['HA commissioner to refuse,
for such period as he deems appropriate, to ilsure any addition-al 213 investor-
.por.o.fiortgages where any of the storkholders u,ere identifled with a proJect
whi"n faitea to become a cooperative. This amendment is more falr and work-
able than the present Provislons.

6) Cooperitlve projects which are undertaken separately should be permitted
to 6e combined in one cooperative with the same mortgagor. This will avoid the
expense and problems of separate cooperative corporations and separate man-
agiments on propertles separately undertaken in the same area as part of a
larger program.

1g1 fne FHA would be authorized and directed to establish two mutual
mortgage funds for housing cooperatil'es, parallellng the mutual mortgage fund
now iovering section 208 housing. One fund would cover the management type'
or continulnL co1sumer cooperatives. The obher would be for sales type co-
operatives where the mortgages become the property of individual owners. It is
anticipated that there would be a dlfrerent rate of savings in the management
type, or continuing cooperative, as compared with the sales type cooperative.
f'ff.e, no* returns to the mortg:age holder the savings made on the lnsurance of
mortgages for single family homes under sectlon 203. The failure to establish
similar-provisions coYering cooperatiYe housing actually discriminates against
cooperative housing because the consumer is not eligible for refunds made pos-
sibl-e through the successful operatlon of the mortgage program and the abseuce of
losses on cooperative mortgages.

(ft,) In esiimated replacement cost an amount for flnancing costs equal to
1/2 pereent ls now allowed ; the amount of financing fees charged by F NMA should
aiso ne included. These charges are established by FHA as legitimate costs.
'Where the mortgage is not sold to FNMA. even though higher fees and dis'
counts are paid, only the amount which f,'NMA would have charged rvould be
recognized as part of f,'HA's estimate of replaeement cost.

(dJ Interest and taxes should be included in the f,'HA estimate of replaeement
cost, not merely during an allowed eonstruction period, but also a period until
occupancy and cooperative sales reach a break-even point. In addition, it is
necessary to include certain other costs to be paid by the cooperative at the time
it acquires title, such as mortgage and hazard insurances for 1 year and the trx
escrow.

Mr. TowNsEND. Oyer $42 million of projects are in the immediate
future. A total of $101"r million for 7,135 ru)its r.r'e involvecl in all
st&ges that should have special assistance under FNMA.program No.
6. -This more than absorbs the balance of special assistanc€ funds
available for consumer cooperatives plus the additional $50 million
proposed in the'Williams bill.

O

o
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o

o

Senator Cr,anr. Let me ask you this, Mr. Townsend: IIow much of
this additional need and activity that you have just referred to do
you think will get to the point where mortgage authorization will
be requested ? Do you need this for fiscal 1961 ?

Mr. TowNsnxo. Part of this would be needed before 1961, but not
all of it. As the detail will show, there are additional amounts in
the planning stage, some of which are of record, some of which have
been actually in the form of applications with fees paid.

Senator Cr,anr. As you knowf there usually is brought before this
committee the story that the sales coopernatives which, in many senseq
are not cooperatives at all, use up the authorization immirdiately.
The consumer or management coolleratives have been pretty slow [o
take up their share.

Mr. TowNsnNn. That is right.
Senator Clenr. f would Iike to have your testimonv as strons as

the facts will permit to indicate that yori can really uie this autlior-
ization because my guess is the agencj is going to iell us you do not
ne.ed it, and it is loing to be a liitle lrard"to p""ooe that v"ou do.

DIr. Towxsnxp.- That is why we do have dttached this statement
which shows what proportion- of the projects are in the immediate
future and thoso that are a little fur[her away and those that arr
only_in the planning stage.

\1'e have said here, i-n addition, there are $Bg million of projects
pending for 21873 units in urban renewal areas. These w^ould be
financed under FNMA progra.ln No. 3. The Clark bill provides ad-
ditional funds for such plojects in renewal areas.

This list presents a grand total of l0.0og units of cooperative hous-
ing for$144 million. -This is an average of g14,425 cost per unit.

Mr. Caurrrr.r,. If I may interrupt ]ou, I wbuld like to under-
line there all of the projebts you have-tidtea in the testimony a.ro
consumer projects. The-se do not include any builder-sponiored
salestype cooperatives at all.

Mr. Towxsnxn. Provision should be made to parallel the special
assistance functions of F NMA with those of f''HA. '

Senator Cr,anx. Let me ask you if you have ,any breakdown of these
10.000 units as between apartments,-single dwellinss and dunlexes?

Mr. Towxsnxn. They dre either'towihouses, goiden apartments,
or high rise, all of them.

In renewal areas, it is only reasonable to ask tr.I{MA to buv mort-
gages having the same maximum amount as those F''HA conunits to
insure in renewal areas; so that the same practice would be followed
on section 213 projects'in urban renewal ^areas 

as are now followed
on seetion 220 rental projects in such areas. rn addition. in nonre-
newal are-as the 917,500 FNMA limitation shr;id ;;;l;'lnt" to tt"
eosts attributable to dwelling uses, as is true with the ti,itt"ar lirfritations
intr'HA.

-, 
CqT*pondingly, t!" p..+4 of the_ FNMA commitment to buy

should run concurrently with the period of FHA's commitment to in1
sure the-mortgage- of a cooperative. The FHA ra* ,o* ailorvs apenod of 2 years-after the completion of construction for the investor-
sponsor to- transf-er a project tb a cooperative. The FNMA commit-
ment should run for the sarrre period. ^

55869-60--21
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Mortsages purchased bv tr'NMA with its special assistance funds
should lie"at iar. Commltment and purchasing. fees should noL ex-
ceed 1 percent^. Because-of tho longer period of time.necessaryto con-
summale arrangements for a consumef cooperative, it should be pos-
sible to ea.ma.it funds in order for the cooperative to knorv that per-
manent fi.nancing will be available at the time th-e-Project is ready to go

forward. Such"a provision is included in the Williams bill.
The customary teists of feasibility for rental housing.have proven in-

appropriate for-cooperative housing projects. Experience has shorvn
tfdt tne sole test of feasibility foriooperative housing should be the
need for the housing based 6n month-ly charges applicable to a co-

operative housing pioject. Tn cooperatives the use factors predomi-
nate instead of the vield or profit factors.

The oosition of"Assistairt Commissioner for Cooperative Housing
should 'be restored. Responsibilitv rvithout authority is inconsistent

il,:lHll tH""*:t #?l ifl irHi"H;:* ffi ,, T1 f, 

' 

;ff tir'*,,ts ttfl o
catea bv consressional direction.

In ttie period of time between completion of the physical structure of
a coope.atire housing projec[ by an investor-sponsor andthe time that
it t&lies to complete ilie c-ooperative sales _a_nd. organization, expenses
such as interest'insuranee an-d taxes shquld be iucluded in the replace-
ment cost. fn short, this would cover the period until the project
reaches the break-even point. This u-ould be consistent rvith the
amendment which in 1956 provided that an investor-sponsor would
have a Z-year period to sell to a cooperative after the compleiion of
constmction.

The total cost of a cooperative housing projeet should be reflected
in comnutins the mortgage thereon. Each and every dollar spent for
fees, financiig, land, surve.Ys, material or labor must of necessity be

".iti Ui it 
" 

m?n " 
h,i rvill live in the house.' In computing the'mort-

i""". the replacement cost must include the financing costs involved in
E s?t6 of rhd mortgage to FNMA. When financing is obtained outside
of FNMA. the aniirrint included in replacement costs would be limited
to the FNMA charge.

The Williams bill provides that a local public agencY or consumer

:rm' x lj# li l l,l 
-'ii,: 

H' x;;',ilx' i il i: 
n 
H:',itHfl i :r ml; :l i,; o

iound. u"d i},ut it should be adopted. Where a project has failed in
rental'oneration. it can suceeed as a nonprofit operation by a consumer

".*,o".uiiu". Stich projeets would be sold bv FHA at their fair mar-
ket'value. FHA tried an experiment with one defaulted rental prop-

".tv 
l" selling it to a consumer-cooperative. This s'as a project called

Vah Rrunt Boulevard lfomes in Kansas Citv, Mq., which FHA ac-
orrired throush foreclosure. Its 192 units *'ere only 60-percent oecu-

ii"a *n", th? program for cooperative sale rvas initinted. The sale

io * .oop".ativi called Boulevaid Y!]]age met with complete sue-cesst

and full oecupaney was achieved. The cooperative has a-lways been

;;.rt in meeting its debt services, and it r-etired some of its obliga-
i;;; ,;;. in adianee of their maturity. The proposed -am-endment
*""ia dn.ourrg" FHA to make simila_r_pro-perties available for coop-

erative purchase by people who would achieve homeownershtp and
[eite, h^o"sing throudh the cooperative techniques. This program is
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$10 million of reserves. As you may know, under
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operates, has over
213, there are $64O

million of mortgages insured.
In conclusion, we fully support all of the amendments and proposals

in the Williams bill. Also, Mr. Chairman, we want to joirioui sup-
port for the Clark bill with those organizations, National Housing
Conference and National Association of Housing and Redevelopment.
officials as well as the AFI-CIO and others who have testified in sup-
port of our general housing needs.

O""ffi ,1,,H1,1yh1,"#Ju""Xl.x,:"t:xlt-,11fi:xlii:i[f i]'],lT
under section 213. In fact, far more units of cooperative housing
havo been conventionally financed than have been provided through
FHA. So this is proof of the efrectiveness of this technique.

The Cooperative I-eague is particularly gratified at the recognition
of the role of cooperative housins in urban renewal areas. Faced
with the necessity oT pioviding hou-sing fbr families of more moderate
incomes, a number of cities have recognized that cooperatives can best
serve this objective. The lower monthly charges of cooperative hous-
ing make it possible to reach lower into the income scale in providing
housing in renewal areas. Moreover, cooperative housing provides
more stable occupancy and homeorvnership in the renewal areas which
substantially contributes to their success. Evidence of this feeling
among renewal authorities is indiceted by tho faqt t\at qome o{ them
have o{fered land only for redevelopment by sponsors who agree to
build a cooperative housing project.

Cooperative housing can make a very real contribution to the home-
ownerihip program of this country aid entirely rvithout any subsidy
from the Federal Government. We urge the adoption of Senator

1 Williams' bill as & means of continuing the successful accomplish-
! ments of the cooperative housing program.

Senator Cr,em. Thank you very rnuch, Mr. Townsend.
For the ?ecbrd, do you hhve a list of States and the major cities

in which consumer-cooperatives are now actually operating ?

Mr. TowrsrNn. I have a list. I am somy, I do not have it with
me. I can tell vou from memory there are 38 of them.

Senator Cun?. States?
Mr. TowNseNo. Thirty-eight States in which cooperative housing

is insured under FHA section 213-
Senator Cr,enr. One reason I ask this is because there has not come

to my knorvledge much interest in cooperative housing in Pennsyl-
vania. f have often wondered why. Maybe you could tell me.

Mr. TowNsnNo. Sir, I point with a groat deal of pride to 2101
W'alnut in Philadelphia as one of the outstnnding cooperatives in-
sured rurder section 213. ft is one of the early ones and a very suc-
cessful one. Another one that I think we might point to with pride



is one at Eighth and Brown, and one at Eighth and-I have forgotten
the next street to it, but built by the X'riends Service Committee.

Senator Cram. All in.Philadelphia?
Mr. TowxsnNo. Yes, sir.
Senator Cram. Yes, I know about the Friends' proposition and

2101'Walnut. But, comparatively speaking, there has not been much.
Perhaps you could produce some out of the rest of the State.

Mr. TowNspxo. Yes, we can. One is in Pittsburgh, an outstanding
one, the Belmar Gardens, which has been a, very successful one.

Senator Cr,enr. Do you have some problems with your financing?
Mr. TowNspxn. We have always ha<I some little pr<iblem in fietting

financing. Fortunately, we have had no difficulty with defa.ults. W'e
have had very little, as testified here, in FHA's experience, as I saw
this when f was with FHA.

f am sorry if I leave the wrong impression. I am speaking, now,
not as a representative of FHA, but we did enjoy very successful
operation &cross our total experience, particularly with the ma,na.ge-
ment type.

Senator Cr,rm. Most cooperative building is in larger citie,s or
smaller cities or relatively small towns, or how is it scattered ?

Mr. TowNsnrvo. It has varied. The large city where the enncen-
tration of the population anr,plifies the need, cooperative housing
has movetl in faster. New York, I suspect,rbeing the outstanding
example of it.

Senator Cr,am. If you could furnish the committee with a list of
cities and towns in which cooperative housing is now operating, I
think it would be helpful.

Mr. TowNsrrvp. W'e shall be happy to do that.
Senator Cr,em. Thank you very much, Mr. Townsend.
(The list referred to follows:)
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Lrer or Cttrps tx 38 Sraros Wrrrmo Ooopnm.lrrw Eousrlro Hee BEsx Ineurro
UNoEB XIHA Snqnor 213 or rsn Narroxer. HougrNo Acr

Alabama: Birmingham, Butler.
Arlzona: Pho€Dlx.
Ark&nsaa: North Little Roek.
California: Anahelm, Canoge Park, Los Angeles, Sacramento, San Diego,

Bakersfleld, f,'resno, Long Beaeh, Merced County, Milpitas, North Hollywood,
Redlands, Riverside, Santa Clara, Eayward, San Mateo, San Rafael, Santa
Maria,

Colorado: Denver.
Oonnecticut : Stamford.
District of Columbia-
Florida: Ft. Larrilerdale, Joeksonvllle, Sarasota, Eau Gellle, Key West, Miamt,

Miam.i Beaeh, North Bay Yillage, North Miami Beae[, South Miami, Carol City,
North Orlando, North Palm Beach, Opa Locka, Orlando, Palm Beach, Palm
Springs, W'est PBlm Beach, Boca Raton, Casselberry, f,'ern Park, Lauderhill,
Longwood, Perrine, Plantation, Weet llollywood.

Georg:ia: Smyrna.
Hawail: Honolulu.
Idaho: Idaho f,'alls.
Illinois: Chicago, Evanston, Park Borest.
Indiana : IndianaPolis.
Iowa: Atlantie, Couneil Bluffs, Glenwood, Des Moines, Cetlar Rapids.
Kentueky: Louisville.
Louisiana : ShrevePort, Jaekson.
Michigan: Inkster, Waterford fwp., Royal Oak twp., Detroit.
Minnegota: Minneapolis, Ooon Rapitls, Rochester, Oottage Gmve.

o

o
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o

o

Missouri: Ifazelwood, St. Louis, Kansas City.
Nebraska: Omaha,
Nevada: Spa.lks.

_ New Jersey: Weat Deal, East Orange, F.ranklin Twp., Jersey City, New
Brunswick.

New Mexieo: Alamogordo, Hobbs.
_ New York: Bayside, Bronx, Brooklyn, Corona, Dobbs tr'erry, Ellmhurst, E ar
Eoekaway, f,'lushing, f,'oreet Ilills, Hollis, frvington, Jackson Heights, Jamaica,
Little Neck, Mamaroneck, Mount Vernon, New R.ocbelle, New yor[, Ozone park,
Queens, Reg-o Park, Rld-gewood, Riverdale, Staten Islarid, White plains, White
ltone, Woodhaven, Yonkers, IJoDg Beach, Ossining, Eastcheater, Cireeisburgb,
Syracuse, \troodside.

North Dakota: Bismarck.
Ohio: Vandalia; Columbus; Dayton; parma.

.-Oklatloma: Cushing; Hobart; Perry; Walters; Altus; f,.airview; Xlederick;
Alva; Apa.che; Oklahoma City; Durant; Watonga; Mangum; Shaw'nee.

Oregon: Corvallis.
Pennsylvania : Allegheny Co. ; philadelphia; pittsburgh.
So\rth Carolina : Charleston; Anderson ; Oolumbia. -
Tennessee: Mempbis.
Teras: Lubbock; X'ort Worth; TViehita Falls.
Utah: Salt Lake City.
Virginia: f,'ront Royal.'Washington: Moses Irake.
West Virginia: Ravenswood
\\'.riseonsin : Iladison ; Thiensville.
Wyoming: Casper.
Maryland: White Oaks; Prince Georges Co.; Glenarden Woods; Hyattsville;

Oxon Ilill; Glen Arden.

Senator Cr,enr. The committeo will stand in rocess until 10 a.m.,
Monday.

(Whereupon, at 12:45 p.m., the hearing recessed. until 10 a.m., Mon-
daj,, May f^0, fSOO.;
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uoNDAY, UAY 16, 1960

U.S. Srxeru,,
Couurrrrn or.r BaNrrxc axo Cunnrxcr,

Suncouurrrnn ox llousrxo,
Washington,D.C.

The subcommittee met, pursuant to r€c€ss, in room 5302, New Senate
Office Building, at 10:0?'d.m., Senator Johir Sparkman (chairman of
the subcommittee ) prasiding.

Present: Senators Sparkman, Clark, and Bush.
Senator SpamulN. Let the subcommittee come to order, please.
We have a rather full schedule for this morning. Unfortunately,

several <rf our memlrcrs ate out of town I others will be here lat,er, but I
think rve had better get started.

The first witness ii Mr. P. N. Brownstein, of the Yeterans' Adminis-
tration. Mr. Brownstein, would you come around and identify your-
self and those with you for the benefit of the record.

STATEUENT OT'P. N. BBOWNSTEIN, DIRECITOR, LOAIV GUARAI TY
SERVICE; ACC0UPAMED BY J0EI[ U. IIERVAN ANI) PEIIIP J.

MALOIIEY, L0AN GUARANTY 0EftCE; AIID BAY P..BIAND, DIR^EC-

TOR OF IEGISLATIVE SEBVIOE, ITEIERAtrS' ADUINISTRATIOIT

Mr. BnowNsrrrN. Mr. Chairman, I am P. N. Brownstein, of the
Loan Guarant.v Service. To mv immediate left is Mr. John M. Dervan
and Mr. Philib J. NIaloney, of the Loan Guaranty Office; and to my
right is Mr. Ray P. Bland, who is Director of Legislative Service,
Veterans' Administration.

Senator SranxueN. 'We 
are glad to have all of you.

Mr. BnowNsrtrN. Mr. Chairman, I have a prepared statement here
which I will read.

Senator SpenxuaN. Go risht ahead.
Mr. BnowNsrnrN. We wefcome this opportunity to present our

views on S. 3276 rvhich you have under consideration and to discuss
recent developments in the field of yeterans' housing.

The purpose of S. 32?6 is to extend the direct loan program for
veterans of 'Worlcl lVar II and the Korean conflict from July 25,
1960, to February 1, 1965. Loans could be made subsequent to January
31, 1965, hon'ever', on tho basis of commitments made on or before that
date. The bill would also authorize additional funds for direct loans
of $150 million per fiscal year but not over $50 million per quarter.

In our report to the committee on S. 3276, dnted May 11, 1960, we
pointed out that the dircct loan program \\'as established as a sup-

313
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plemental aid for veterans living in rural and semirural areas, where
fhe existence of private mortgage financing has traditionally been
sc&rce. Since the World War II loan-guarantee program is due to
terminato on July 25, 1960, S. 3276 would have the efiect of continu-
ing a supplemental program after the principal program has ended.'We believe that the Gf-loan prosrams for'World'War II veterans
should not be further extended frnd these benefits have been available
for a period of time which is ample to satisfy the basic readjustment
concept. In his budgetmessag€ to the Congress on January 18, 1960,
the Piesident stated that therC is no longer justification for continu-
ing the readjustment program of direct housing loans to veterans and
that there is no necd for further extension of the'World'War II loan-
guarantee benefits.- The loan-guarantee program for Korean conflict veterans will con-
tinue through January 31, 1965. Although the extension of direct
loan assistance to this group would offer partial assistance in the
designated shortage areas it would leave untouched the basic interest

;?iht*a- 
whi6h impedes the primary loan-guarantee program t" 

O
ft is our belief that the concept of inducing private capital to

satisfy the housing needs of veteians, on whic[ dhe veteraris home
loan program was based, may best'be preserved by authorizing flexi-
bilitf in"fixing intercst'ratei at comp'etitive leveis in keepin"g with
market conditions. A renewed recommendation to this effect has just
been sent to the Congress.

-If enacted, S. 32?6 would involve an expendituro on a lending basis
of around $1 billion over the period oi approximately 4r/, years.
About three-fourths of this ambunt would'6e additiorial 'h'""u"r"y
advances and the remainder would be repayments of principal on
loans previously made.

'We estimate that the direct loan funds under the bill would be
enough for about 901000 loans with an administrative cost, at $500
per loan over the estimated life of the loans, or a total of $45 million.
This amount would be ofrset, however, by any excess of interest col-
lections on direct loans over the interest paid to the Treasury on
direct loan advances, less dircct loan foreclosure costs. In addition,
the fees charged borrowers for origination costs and the 2-percent
commitment fees from builders would also offset origination costs
and the costs of administration.

As we also indicated in our report on S. 82?6, there are certain
other matters of a technical nature which should be clarified if the
bill is considered further.'We have been advised bv the Bureau of the Budset that enactment
of this bill would not be iri accord with the prografi of the President.

We believe the committee will be intercst€d in a r6sum6 of our
direct loan aetivities. As of the end of March 1960, a cumulative
total of $1.431.100.000 had becomo available in the direct loan revolv-
ins fund for ina[ing loans to veterans in rural areas and in small
ciiies and towns wheie private funds for VA-guaranteed home loans
wero not senerally available.

The $rl+er,100;000 revolving fund was made up of $1,159,400,00O
of Treasirry'advanees, $217,800,000 of principal repayments, and
$53r900,000-of proceeds from the sale of direcb loans to private in-
vestors.

o
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As of the end of March, expenditures for direct loans totaled
$1,21?,700,000. fn addition, funds had been encumbered for 17,350
loan applications in process amounting to $1811900,000. tr'ifteen mil-
lion two hundred thousand dollars was outstandins in commitments to
make loans to ve,terans to purchaso homes to bo conitructed by buildors.
This left $16,300,000 of uncommitted funds at the end of March. An
additional $20 million Treasury advance and an estimated $12 mil-
lion from principal repaymen[s and sales has been allotted and is
available for loans before the scheduled expiration of the program on
July 25 of this year. The $48,300,000 thus available should produce
about 4,500 loans.

A telegraphic report for the end of April showed 1,711 applica-
tions on hand awaiting fund reservationsr 2S.-4TS veterans on the
active waiting list, and approximately $16,600,000 unreserved bal-
ance still on hand. This balance should be enough for about 1,580
loans.

It has been our practice to take the veteran's name upon his initial
l inquiry and place-him on the waiting list. When funds are avail-
J abie fbr mor6. loans, applications. are"then mailed to the number of
- veterans rvhich we estimate ean be taken care of with the funds at

hand. In doing this we estimate a w,ashout of some of the veterans
who because of changed citcumsta,nces are no longer interested in
direct loan financing.

As of the end of llarch, 152,800 direct loans, amounting to $1,216,-
300,000, had been elosed and fully disbursed, and an additional
$1,400,000 of partial disbursements had been made on 200 construc-
tion loans. Of the 153,000 direct loans on which full or partial dis-
bursements had been made, 1481150 were on nonfarm residences and
41850 were farm and farmhouse loans.

As of the end of March, interest and miscellaneous income in con-
nection with the direct loan program amounted to $162 million, of
which $95 million had been paid to the Treasury as interest on direct
lonn advances and $5 million had been paid oirt in connection with
liquidation proceedinpp, leaving a net balance of $62 million.

To date, ? percent of the direct loans have been repaid in full and
5'percent hav-e been sold to private investors. Only seven-tenths of
1 iercent of the direct loans ^made have resulted in foreclosure. The
outstanding principal balance of loans in force at the end of March

O '1?|:8fl,1'*'"',l,1iil'3i;.* roan program has been an enective one
and one rvhich has been beneficial to more than 150,000 veterans.
Ilowever, we believe that it has accomplished its initial purpose.

Thank you, sir.
Senatoi SrannrvreN. Thank you, Mr. Brownstein.
I think I understand vour- position. It is this: that if the loan

guaranteo program is nol contlnued, the direct loal program-ought
not be cont-inuEd. If the loan guarantee program is continued, then
you still recommend that the iiirect loari pr5gram be dropped, but
that would be a matter for us to consider.

I{owever, you do make a point there with reference to the Korean
veterans. The question is u'hether or not the direct loan program,
needed to supplement the..loan_guarantee progra.m for Korean vet-
er&ns, remains in foree until 1965 ?
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Mr. BnowNsrtrN. Yes. sir. January 31. 1965.
Senator SpenxuaN. Mr. Brownstein, do you know what action is

conlgmpl-atgd by -the lfouse Veterans' Affai* Committee ? I{ave you
testified before that committeer-oI are there any hearings pendiig?

-f -may say.that I tried to call Congressman Teague, tiie 6harrman
of the committee, who has been out of town a soo? Iansth of time.
On last Saturday I found he was baek in town' but f nlas not able
to reach him.

Nfr. BnowNsrErN. ln the closing days of the last session. Itr. Chair-
man, tho Ho.uso Veterans' Affaiis (iommittee voted ouf a straight
?-yeu, extension-of both the g_uarantee and direct loan programs. 'So
far as I know there hqf; noibeen a rule granted on tliat iill.

Senator Spenxuax. That bill then is s"till pending on the House
Calendar?

Mr. BnowNsrorN. That bill is pending on the lfouse Calendaro
yes, sir.

rn addition, the chairman of the rrouse veterans' Afrairs commit-

:pJi:'ex"$"iil"n'{;lxt;},}.il?Jt.:ffi l*t':H"'-'f #J",T'$;O
obtarnable !v. ttre_ veterans' Administration, by the issuance of de-
bentures. fnitially, \re were-to testify or ihit bill tomorrow, buLr have been advised that the hearing on that has been deferred]

Senator Sr,,lRr*rax. If I understi,d th.e figures yo, huu, giu.n,
this program has carried itself and in additiorithere"is o ,etta-lun"u
of $62 million?

Mr. BnowNsrErN. Yes, sir.
Senator SpenruaN. P^utting it another way, you ,r,ould say that

represents really the profit of the operation ? "

tr{r. Bnou'xsrrrA*. it representsihe profit of the operation without
giving eflect, IIr. Chairnian, to the administrative 6*p"n... It does
rnclucle the cost of the money thrt rve have borror,ved from the
Treasury.

senatbr Busn. Irow would the administrative costs afiect that
figure ?

Mr. BnowNsTErN. W'e do not haye a breakdo,rvn, Senator Bush,
between- our guaranteed and direct loan administi'uil"e corts. ri
rvould show a verv substantial profitstill.

senator Busn. }tr'hat has been your record in respect of defaults?

t"lfil;ffru;.X1. \Ye ha'r'e hari a foreclosure ;*il;i;r* ;i-;;;- O
senator Busrr. And the losses that may have occurred in connec-

tion with those are taken into account in this $OZ million ?]fr. RnowNsrtrN. Yes. thev are.
Senator SraRnuax. Senator Clark, any questions?
senator cr,am. r understand that tire-administration is against

{?1l!lll ^.lTi19l Ppi.km an, targety because it ber ieves'w;;;Eilt t"
have hrgher rnterest rates tor rural loans.

senator sranruaN. of course, the interest rate ,on direct loans isthe same as the rate under the Gr -guarantee p"og.ur.r. 
- 
that is aq.uestion *u]]y that h-as to be argued"out on otti"" T"gislution ratherthan ours. we have kept the-direct loan interest rati tied all alongto the loan guarantee rale, and as that rate has gone 

"p 
L"". t * go""

up.
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Thank you very much, Mr. Brownstein and gontlemen.
The next witness is Mr. Robert E. Scott, chairman of ths Realtors

Washington Committee of the National Association of Real Estate
Boards.

Mr. Scott, if you will come.around we would appreciate it.
In the meantime, without objection, I should like to insert in the

record a statement of Mr. Austin E. Korby, assistant director, Na-
tional Economic Commission, of the American Legion, in connection
\r'ith this same legislation th6,t Mr. Brownstein hai t€stified to.

Senator Cranr. Doeshe support the bill ?

Senator Spenruar. Yes. - -
(The statement referred to follows:)

Srernuont or Austtlv E, Knnrx, AssrsreNr Drracton, Nerrorser, Econorarc
Couurssrox, TrrE AMEBToAx Lnoron

Mr. chairman and members of the subcommittee, our appe&rance here today
is with reference to S. 326, a bill to amend aind extend. the veterans, d.irect
home loan progrqm.

rt is the traditional pollcy of the Ameriean Legion that alireet loans should be
made to veterans residing in rural and. remote areas of our country when privato
flnancing is unavailable; provided, the Administrator of veterans Atrairs desig-
nates such areas as a "housing credit shortage area.',

The need of the direct bome loan prog"am has been an ever-present actuality
in the past and. this need is still present today.

Due to the many complex fisal faetons there was a scarcity of available
m-ortgage loan money to veterans when the GI loan interest rate eeiling was
43/a percent. Last year ma^uy felt thab an increase in the interest late from 4s7a
to 5tla percent would alleviate the sca,rcity of mortgage money.

It appears, however, that changes iD flscal policies have counteracted any
marked inerease in the supply of GI home l@n mortg:age money and there is
today-an lngdguqte supply. While tie increase n the interest ra.te, efr€ctive
June 30, L959, alid perhalx result in some additional money being made available
to veterans, it by no means was adequate. Less than B monttrs after the increaseiu GI loan mortgage money, the x'HA Commissioner, on September 24, 1g5g, in-
creased the interest rate on f,'HA loans fram 1la to b94 peicrent. This tner&se
in f,.HA interest rate obviously hampered the flow of Gr h=ome loao money at the
ffred 5% pereent.
_ Without reiterating in detail, we feel it will sufrce to sey that the American
Legion-has been, and. still is, in favor of governmmtal assistance in the Iending
fleld when there is absolutely no private capital evailable.

To further illustrate the continuing need of the direct home-loan program, there
were, as of December 31, 1959, 32,897 applications for direct home lbans pend-
ing with the veterans' Administration, all from areas which are eligible under
the program.

- - 
Since- the beginning of the direct home-loan program, which was approved April

XJ, l9'fi, Public Larv 475, 81st Congxess, through March 81, 196O, the Veterans,
Administration has closed and made full disbursement on 1E2,ZSB loans. This
does not include several thousand applications whieh are in various stages of
processing. The American Legion feels that the above-eited flgures alone ade-
quately testify to the need of extending the program.

On April 19, 1960, the American Legion testiffed before the Subcommittee on
Yeterans' Afrairs of the Senate committee on rrabor and. public l[elfare in con-
neetion with hearings on S. 3275, a bill to extend World W'ar II veterans guar-
anteed loan programs to f,'ebruary 1, 1965. Our testimony ln respect thereto
was in acrordance with our 1959 Resolution No. 622, which called ior a 2-year
extension. Elowever, we assured. the su.bcommittee at that time that an exten-
sion to f,'ebruary 1, 1965, would meet with our approval. The Amerlcan Legion's
position remains unaltered in connection with S. 3276.

In view of tbe continued need of the direct hom+loan progr{rm, and slnee
the lresent law will expire on July 25, 196O, we respectfully request tlrat the
existing veterans' housing direct-loan law be extended to January 81, 196b.

Mr. Chairman, since the subcommittee is considering numerous bills other
than s. 3276, we feel it a.ppropriate at this time to state for the reeord the historlc
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position of the American Icgion, namely, that all funetions affecting veteraDs
should be contained within the Veterans' Admlnistration. This flrm stand was
reiterated by our 1959 National Couvention in Resolution No. 625.

'Wberefore, the American Legion respectfully requests the subcommittee to
approve the bill, S. 3276, above referred to.

We appreciate this opportunlty to appear and expr.ess the vlews ol the amerlcan
Le8ion in eonnection with this important houslng leg{slatlon.

STATEIIETIT 0r AoBEBT E. SCoTT, CEATBUATI, nEALToBS WASE-
INOTOII COUI,IITIEE; ACCOUPAITIED BY IOEIT C. WII,LIAULOII'
DIRBCTOB, DEPARTUEITT OF GOVERITUEIITAI N^ELJITTOIS,

ITATIOI{Af, ASSOCIATIOIV O[' BEAL E$TAIE BOARDS

Mr. Sco,rr. Mr. Chairma.n, a.ccompanying me is John C. William-
son, who is secretary-counsel to our heaitoi-s W'ash-ington-C,omrnittee
ard director of oui Department of Governmental lielations in the
National Association of Real Estate Boards.

Senator SpanrlraN. W'e know Mr. W'illiamson quito well. He

fll#:r^ 
before us rather frequently, a.nd we are always glad to.* 

O
Mr. Scsrr. Mr. Chairman and members of the subcommittee, I am

Robert E. Scott, of Elizabeth, N.J., where I.hurg been engaged in
the real esta.te brokera,ge and mortgage banking business for more
tha,n 28 vears. I aoneaf befors you on behatt of the National Associa-
tion of "n * nrt"td Boards, a-federation of 1,341 local real estate
boards with a membership of more than 67,000 realtors in every State
of the Union.

On behalf of our national association, I appreciate this opportunty
to express our views with respect to several bills pe-nding before the
subcohmittee. Our testimony will be rather brief with respect to
some of the bills and more extensive as to others.

s.3541

f would like first to express our appreciation for the introduction
bv the chairman and Sen^ator Capehi.it of S. 3541, a bill which rep-
r6sents the study, work, and genlral agreement of the National As-
sociation of neat Estdte Bo'ards, Nalional Association of llome
Builders, and the Mortgage Bankers Association. The latter two*e:*r'r**,lmxnsilffi 'Ji'#iT:,:",ltl[":tH"n"tfl;O
oart of thesL three associations to develop i. Iormula which would
ture the morbgage industry of iLs chroni'c ailmenL-the fluctuation
in the availabiiitj of mort[age money' which fi'nds the industry and
tho borrowers always in eYttier a. feidt or a fa,mine. This subcom-
mittee and its stafr ha,ve also devoted considerable time a,nd effort
to the study of such a facility.

Some refer to this obiectiv6 as a central mortgage discount bank,
others as a central mortgage reserve facility. Tl'hatever-the label,
since the rechartering of iitrilfA in 1954, we have alwayslelieved that
FNMA possesses th'e framework within which we could develop a
facilitv 'wtricn would aocomplish the desired objective.

The-bill, S. 3541, is divid-ed into two parts. One would make cer-
tain changos in th6 present FNIIA, and the other would create new
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Iocal and regional mortgage investment companies. The provisions,
briefly, are:"

r.EDERAL NAIIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION

1. FNMA u'ould be authorized to make short-term loans on the
security of FHA-insured and vA-guaranteed loans. This is similar
to the provisions in last .year''s ve"toed s. 57. which provision was
eliminated from the bill as subsequentl-y enacted.

2. A Board of Directors of thrce perions appointed bv the presi-

!e1!,.st1bj9ct to confi,rmation by the Stnarg *oj,]a 
"eplacdthe 

presenr
unsatrsractory allangement whereby the President of FNMA is ap-
pornted by the Housing and Home Finance Administrator who ^is

llharr-man of the present Board of Di,rectors. The chairman of the
Presrdent's council of Economic Advisers and the Assistant Secre-tary of ther_'Treasury are also members of the present Board of Di-rectors. tr'NtrrA's augmented role envisioned by this bill certainlv
dictates that its statule be not less than that oi tG F;d;";l^ii;'"
Loan Bank Board.

3. Loans would be.for 12 -months, although renewabre for an addi-
li_qlll 12 months' ne,rigd, apd. ma.y ,irt er"eu8 9O percent of iir" 

""puiapnncrpal balance of the pledged mortgages, and borroruers woul'd berequ.rr$ to subscribe to cbmrion stock"iri-an amount not in excess ofone-half of 1 nercent of the loan, which subscription-*ool&L ,or-
refutrdable.

4. FNMA's borrorving authority rvould be increased to 1b times itscapital, surplus, and reierves, in_s[ead of 10 as uraJ" 
"*i.tire t"*.5. An Advisorv council would be created consisting of-T2 mem-

bers, selgctg$ by lhe Board of Di"".to..io" z-y.r" terms, who wourd
represent all segments of the industry.

TEDERAL MORTGAGE IN\IESTMENT C,OMPANIES

1. The Board of Directors of FNMA would be authorized to charte,r
Tg^:lryT=. I:L"l"_l T".lglsg investmenr..o*puniu"- rpon ir," 

"f_plrcarlon of -at least hr.'e.qualrtied percons. These would be capitalizedat not_Jess than g1 million,2b percent of which 
'nr.t u"iuu["ibed incash, Go'ernment securit ies, gi. .fi .sr mortgages b"i;"; ;-;h;ii", 

^o,be issued. The enrire g1 million must Ie-sub.".il*d ui?J*'tri"'l
Ill19^., iiy, ?::I9: ToLuL fry- the, public._ N; F;;";iiloney i.rnvolved, and there rs no'r'reasury backstop. These companies would
hl,ve to stand on their own teet.

2. These tr'Mrc's would be authorized to originate, purchase, serv-ice, and sell FHA-insured ard vA-guaranteed irortgii* orllt trr"i"p:-iln^l{::^fl\{:,l1o:T-u"",,rn", would b";ilt" ;.isi"iii
ano Purcnase conv€nrronally hnanced mortgages, residential and non_resrdential' up to 75 percent of appraised i3rue, but only.oui ri;;;-ital. \Ye believe that this latter_piovision is a'rnost .innin"".
F;q:e tt priirlr iir-; *"y toward'a Lrtpr mortgage rdserve i;"Titfor all types of real estate. mg+gggF.- However] ifi 

"1"* "itffi?;:itlnt monev borrowed by the l''wrrc's throqgh the Guu"*lrrurig._
tions.to tlie.pubtic T'y- bgl*g -dry 

f9.{ fHA';;;Vi*,";rrgages,
activity with respect to the rattei will represurt ti*i"'[;iil;ip;i
activity.
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3. FMIC's would be authorized to issue their obligatiols up to 20

ti-Ls tG" pria-"p ;;pil_"i and surplus.- These o$,ligations-would
not be federaily guira,nt^eed and would not be taT exempt'

W; n"" 
"orda-"nt 

that many of these Federal mortgage investment

"omnanies 
will be ors;niied ind will be able to tap local or regional

;;;;G oi tunds which may not be readily available for mortgage
i;;;;t*""t "t ifr" preient iime. These l6cal sources could be in-
ai"iauai saoinss as'well as pension and retirement funds'

ul*ly,i?"-Titff'Hfi $a:*"f; ffi ''TBiXl"ii,H|ff ':il'#I:;i
-"?t r.ir"a the creatiofi of national moFtgage associations to purchase
lund sell first mortgages on real estate a-nd- issue their debentures to
tfr" 

""Lti"- 
At th; rZquest of the President in 1938, the tr'HA char-

ii""{ tt" nrJand onli, one of these national mortgage lssociatior-rs,
.rJ tt i. U."u*" ih" F"d"rol National 1lortgage Association. The

"""i,it."tmf 
ihis o.iginal proposal must have,enlvisioned the creation

;il;;i;"d 
"ugiorui 

*ort gage associat ions ehartered and supervised

ir"i*,il*tt;l'#'Jx,:l*:"1"$q;*,&ifi11#*"':$ffi iii!ii,{l* janrooosal. .we urso ils enactment with certain moditicattons d
tv th" exberienc6 gained throughout this period'-'iill;iii 

of it"-uitt p"opo.."t certain amendments to the Securities
-t"J oi tggg. tl," Tnlst indenture Act, the In'vestment Compaly
A"i. ,"a tt d Inlernal Revenue Code, which are designed. to ma\e
appiicable to these x'ederal mortgage investment companies P{ovt-
;i.;;;i ihe several acts as thev rellte to comparable institutions char-
t"""d b, instrumentalities of t-he Federal Government. 'we recognize
ihat th"is committee does not have jurisdiction over amendments to
it " 

f"t"*ul Revenue Code. Ifowever, we thought it best to follow
i-ti" ,"rloprv of the Small Business fnvestment Act and, should title
fi be upfii,oo"a bv this subcommittee, the tax-u'riting committees
misht tir6n be pr&ailed upon to eonsider the pertinent changes in
the-Internal Revenue Code.'we 

"eco*-end 
your sympathetic consideration of this legislation.

S. 35oo

We stronslv recommend the subcommittee's approval of S. 3500'

x!':*.ml*tm,"J;"I*Yi[ix*'#iT'.'f lf ir:iliti:itlfi:'i:]x*O
"r? i-o"ouement i"og"a.n, This program has proved an invaluable
instrunieut for upgrading the housingltandards of the country. Itt
success in this aria"dictat"es, in our opinion, an end to further spec_ula-

iio" ,i bo its continued existenee. This is no blank check. The Con-
giess would still have the right to investigate the program' amend
it, orrepeal italtogether 

S. Bb04

lVe also urge approval of S. 3504, which would extend the FHA
rnortgage instiranie^systent prograry o1r a continJling basis. . Our com-
mentE riith .".p".t to extentlinf title I are.equally applgpriate to this
rneasure. The^ FHA has made a magnificent contribution to the
American people in the 26 years of its existence, and at no cost to the
taxpayers.^ Sfeculation asio the continued existence of this valuablc
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program should eease to_perplex and plague the home-buying public
a:rd the great homebuilding- and home-fi-nance industries"so-vital to
the national economy. Aflproval of this resis]ation rvould bv no
rneans result in, inability on fhe-part -of Congre"ss to keep the pro[ram
under t'onrinual scrutiny. rVe }iave heard t"oo much in ihe pist i'bout
the tr'H-\ beirrg a so-calied hostage for omnibus housins bilis coniui"_
rng. programs .which are unablelo survive the legislat"ive proc€ss on
their orvn merits. Approval of this bill as *,-ell aE s. Bb00 ^would end
ouce aud for all the udforrtunate controversy which recurs almost an-
nually over the role of the FHA, or its alleled use as a vehicle to in-
sure enrrctment of other programs having nolelationship to the highly
successful FHA mortgafe iisurance systim.

Senat.o. B.su. May I ask a question there, I[r. Chairman? Did
we have tesLimony from the administration on s. Btr+t, the first bill
that Mr. Scott discussed i

senator Sprnxr^x. No. As a matter of ftrct, t_hat bill was just
introduced on Friday. r made n sta,tement on th6 floor resardins it.

Oli;:*Itl,l1':iJ'.}.:ii:iTit'"-,',Is,!q:'*l.!;u:u:ll;i--:;i*il
ers Association, and the Nationar Association of HomE Builders.
se,ntor capehart a,d r joi.ed i. inrroduci"s tir" [it--u"a r madea statement that rve lrere'doing it in order to"provoke ttroufti ana
discussion.

rt embodiqs an idea that u'e have threshed around here a great deal
iu tlre past-r central mortgage bank or institution.

serrator 8.s,. Has thai [reen sent down for comment by the ad-
ministration ?

Sentrtor Sranxu.rN. It will be done immediatelv if it has not.i\[r. Scorr. s. ts979 p.qpqses tha.t the president il,-,. tii.-n ,nrar mes-sage ro the ('ongress include a resid-ential construciio" gout ro.-irr"
current year or-for a two-year period, recite steps which"the trederal
Liovel'nment wrll take to achieve this goal, and-what changes in theIaw are necessary to accomplish this gofi.

.\\re question ihe need for such a" requirement and. are concernedrvith_the plecedent which rvould be esfablish;d: ; ;;;dent which
<'ould eonceivably extend throughout the economv'. 

'' r--"-
For o,e^thing, s.eh a housirig goar would ,t 6ot represent human

^ 
es,tln]ates fl.owrng from the consideration of a multitude of factorst x*' :til'.?Ht#f ".{'q:iil ffi:}: ii t :"$ Hl T i:j}' ff diL;t },i: r,rJ;i;witt first arise"as to. the vari,iity 

"f il,I Hsr"";H";;;;[;s the vear.s
qoal, a.nd we can visualize trre- hearings fufore the i;;i iit"i".rl"
L'ommrttee as well as this committee, ql_tt 

" 
elements *hi"t, p"oa""J

the number are exhaustiv-ely probecl.' rvho cu"n 
"ui. r" certain thatthis artificial limit placed ripbn rhe Narion,s p.rar"ii"" power in thefield of .housing eoirstr-uction is an adeq.ufu'on"?.-"wn'ot nourd be

l!,"^I-::tl d :p:"r].r.,,on in April rnd Miy of eaeh yea" u. 
"onJ".iu.upltecr. on- top-ot lrypothe.sls prod.uces a hosl, of conflictins estimates asto *'hether the Nation is nioving toward it, gouta wiil it influt,,"erho Federal Reserve Board or tir" l'reasury'to irt "'".iirr-ii;iii;i;the funds rvlrieh m.ight otherwise.go into fl," *;;;ug" market?\\'e do .ot mean to be facetious iir making these stliErirents, bri *"are fearfut that the fixing of a housing g;al ;iti;;;d;;e a host of
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Droblems diveriins energY and attention from moro realistic prob-
iems. the solutionito rvhlih we are confident would continue the up-
grading of housing standards of the American people.

H.R 10213

I rvill now turn to the so-called Emergeney Hotne Ownership bill
H.R. 1021:1, which recently passed the House_of- Representatives and
is now nendins before the dubcommittee. While our association en-
dorses several"provisions of the bill, we slrg1gly urge--that tho sub
committeo rejeci the provision'which would direct Qf billion of Treas-
urv funds into the sipport at par of FHA and VA mortgages.

We do not favor enaitment of this proposal because we view this
form of remedy for the existing problem. of relativ-e tightness in the
monev market-as too drastic, niit responsive to the basic cause of the
probl6m. and calculated in the long iun to do mort harm than good
to the housing industry and the national economy.

For one th"ing, we do not believe we are !n an- emelgelgy. The 
^

i,ixm3'$:Y*'*,i;m,8.]ti\**rl;"1tH'''"',?H{"l?X?3?k'e*r
*e 

".e^o., 
the thresh6ld of a recession in the homebuilding industry.

This downward trend in homebuilding, slight as it is, will not be

cured by fashionins a $L billion pipeline into the U.S. Treasury.
Rather,"it suggests ihat tte look deeper- into the pr-oblems facing th.e

X'HA and Y-l(-sectors of the market and develop solutions which will
be enduring.

This dow:nward trend is the result of the inability of the FHA and
VA sectors of the market to compete in the capital market with the
demands of the Treasury, business-, and the consumer, who apparently
have no inhibitions anilno rcstrictions about paying the market price
for the money they need. Thus the $1 billion subsidy would pour a
soothing balm on lhe industry's difficulties, resulting in less attention
and a leisened desire to get at the basic root of the problem.

The hish discounts oii V,q. mortgages present a problem, a problem
rvhich wduld be reduced to manageable proportions if the Congress
save to the Administrator of Velerans' Affairs the authority with
i*p"Jto interest rates persently vested in the Commissioner-of the
Federal Housing Adm in istration.

*Sti,':,!}:,If,t;t':l:Yix.i},;"tr:ili3#"iHJ":l'"'J"'#i,l',T;O
flow of mortgage money into this sector of the markel. Certainly he
difficultv exp"erienced in this area will not be met by supporting FHA
mortgages al par with Treasury money.

Th"erE'are otlher steps which the Congress might well consirler takilg
which address themselves to the long-range role of the FHA in the
mortgase market.

Foi one. the Congress should immediately lift or remove the 4Ya

""".*i.Lili"s on lofig-term Government bonds so that the Treasurv'S
ina.,ase-ent 6f the public debt would have less impact on the mort-
sase ;;rarket. lVe iecognize that this is a subject over which this
iu,Ecommittee has no juiisdiction, yet it is perhaps related enough to
nrompt the subcommittee to take cognizance of the matter in its report
tn this bill. Restricting management of the public debt to the short-
term market has serious implications for all financial institutions,
particularly banks and savings and loan associations. The "tragic
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fives"-5 percent, 4-year-10-month notes of October 15, 1959-re-
sulted in a^n esrirnated loss of a,bout $450 million in long-term savings
rvhich could have been available for home mortgages. A less restric-
tive debt m&na.gement policy is bound to inure to the benefit of the
mortgage market.

I trelieve that there rvould be no disagreement with the statement
that residential construction in the FHA and VA sectors of the mar-
ket has been affected by monetary controls more than any other
sector of the economy I and, to quote from the December 24, 1959, stafi
report of the .Ioint Economic Committee, "a continuing high degree
of sensitivity seems likely as long as the ceilings on FHA and VA
interest rates remain in efiect."

The
sist in

bear a

o
strain on the money market for items other than housing.

The subcommittee could make a great contribution to the solution
of the first question by recommending to the Committee on Banking
and Currency the approval of legislation similar to S. 599, 85th Con-
gress, which would establish a nonpartisan monetary and financial
commission to launeh a broad inquiry into the adequacy of our mone-
tary and financial institutions to meet the needs of our expanding
population and economy.

The second question of what to do about ceilings on tr'HA and YA
interest rates is an old one for this subcommittee. Ifowever, I do not
want to leave the subject without reading this excerpt from the recent
stafr report of the Joint Economic Committee:

Prior to 1953, housing does not appear to have been influenced very much by
general credit controls, for the simple reason that relatively ltttle use was made
of such controls. The pronounced impact on housing sinee 195.3 is chiefly due

..|, to the existence of a rather peculiar but very simple mechanism. Due to ceil-
! ings on the interest rates that may be eharged on mortgages iusured by the

- 
X'ederal Housing Administration and fuaranteed by the Veterans' Administra-
tion, a rise in yields on other competitive types of investments, such as corporate
and Government securities, has tended to attract the supply of investment funds
away frorn these mortgages. On the other hand, when credit conditions have
eased and yields on competitive investments have fallen, the supply of invest-
ment funds has tended to florv back into the Government-supported mortgage
pro€rrams.

We submit, therefore, that pumping $1 billion of Treasury money
into the support of these progr&ms at par is nothing more than a
costly "coverup" of the basic problem, and merely poStpones the de-
cision as to horv long the mechanism of interest rate controls will be
permitted to run its anticyclical or contracyclical course in our
eeonomv-a course which wd believe runs count"er to the best interests
of the liome-buying public.

I rvill now turn to some of the other provisions of H.R. 10213.
55869_60-22
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I.EDERAL IIOUSING ADMIN1STRATION

Section 2 authorizes the FHA to approve an individual as a mort-
gagee instead of limiting such mortgagees to corporate entities show-
ing"showing a net rvorth-in liquid assets of at least $1.00,000. . We en-
dolrse this p"rovision provided ihe origina-tion, p1gqess1ng, closilg, and
servicing 6f such loans are accompliihed by FHA-chartered institu-
tions. since it rvould be obviously difficult if not impossible for an
individual to understand and properly comply with the FHA regula-
tions in this regard. It is bilieved'that permitting individuals to
make FHA-insuied mortgages rvould bring a cons,iderable amount of
additional money into the liome mortgage field and would also permit
many sellers of- homes to take back fully insured purchase money
psllgages and avoid paying the discounts otherwise app_licable. lVe
have*aFeady urged the-tr'IIA to accomplish this by administrative
action. This, we understand, is presently under aetive consideration.

Section 3 would authorize the tr'HA to reduce the minimum mort-
gage insurance premiunr to one-fourth of 1 perceni instead of_the 1
firbsent one-half of 1 percent minimum. ]Ve urge the approval of t
this section.

r'NMA SECONDARY MARI(ET OPER*A,TIONS

Section 4 of the bill would rewrite the bqpic objectives of FNMA's
secondary market operations from one of supplementary assistance
to the piivate secon-dary market by providing a degree of liquidity
to neutralize fluctuations in the availability of mortgage funds to
"aid in the stabilization of the mortgage market".

This is a fundamental change in FNMA's charter. FNMA's pres-
ont approach to the market is not something that stands alone in the
statule. It is geared to FNMA's capitalization, which has produced
more than 5,00:0 private shareholders holding more than $60 million
in common stock. It is related also to the reception which FNMA
debentures meet in the private investment market. We cannot tamper
with FNMA's role in the secondary mortgage market by requiring it
to buy "over the market" and expect the interest of the private share-
holdels to be unimpaired and the private investment sources of
tr'NMA's borrowings to be unafrected. 'W'e reiterate our last year's
opposition to this change and urge that it be deleted from the bill.

"sff 
["HJi'H'"illlii.l"iJffi I'Jrls'1,$",T,111ix#"ff Ti'tr:a

guaranteed mortgage ofrered to it so long as the mortgage is not in
default or in imminent danger of default and the title is not defec-
tiver Presumably, FNMA would still retain the regulatory author-
ity to qualify mortgages as to time since origination, which is pres-
entlv { months, and to fix varying prices so that any marginal or
subrirarginal characterisjics. attaching to th-" physical propert-y, neigh-
borhood, or credit of the borrower would be reflected in the price.
Therefore, in the light of this administrative discretion retained by
FNMA, we believe the proposed amendment has considerable merit.
Ifowever, because we believe the amendment is consistent with sound
business principles, we urge that this be made permanent, rather than
for 1-year period.
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The p_urp.ose of section 6 is to prevent FNMA, for a period of 1

Jlar follorving enactm^ent,^from eichanging any rirortgag^e from any
of its three portfolios for Government b6'ndl.

The prohibition against exthanges stems from the controversy gen-
erated by the mortgage-bond exchanges which took place in Declm-
ber and Nfarch.__I.n the former, FNIIA exchanged approximately
$188 million of Y-A 4-percent mortgages from it5 marfulement an[l
liquidation portfolio for zs/4-percent Government bonds, and in the
latter, $130 million *'as exchanged for 2sft-perwnt bonds. These ex-
ehanges actually benefited the fror@ege rna^.ket, since they prmitted
invostors to exchango frozen assets of about $318 million foi amortiz-
ing mortgages n'hich provide rollover, or fresh mone-y available for
reinvestment in homo mortgages, money which would nbt have become
available until the maturity of the bondi exchanged.

We therefore oppose aplroval of this section"of the bill.
Section 7 fixes at l.porcent _for a period of 1 year the capital

stock subscription requiied of those wiro sell mort{ase to FNI?A,s

aH1""'*"%T:U:l"",rrTiiTl"JT:;I?lYilixl,'rT:L"lf i[,'l'j'i:
business with FNMA

FNMA must aceumulate c-apital in or.l_er to expand its borrowing
authority without further reliance upon the Treasurv. Reduction oT
the stock subscription by 50 percent-would reduce ifs borrowings by
exactly that same percentage.

We urge rejection of this proposal.

FNMA SPECIAL ASSISTANCE FI]NCTIONS

,. ,Section 8 requires that for -a period of 1 year FNMA pay not less
than par for mortgages purchased under t[re special assist"ance pro-
gram.

Our association opposes this section, although we want to make it
clear that our oppositlon to the par puichase rlquirement is not to be
construed as oppolition to the puichase of airy special assistance
mortgage at par. Ifow_ever, we do oppose a requirerirent for support
at-pa.r-or at-any S.tu.t"-a price----of all of the nine classes of mortliges
which are today eligible for special assistance.

A review of the difrerent mortgages- which -would be eligibre for

OmHx*"L:tft ":it'?i:';,mr*i*ir"xg"$"i*i$*t$;
1L is approved-which are acceptable to the private market, to section
,P1 nrortgages whos_e marketability has yet to be established. Between
these two we have the milita-ry 4r/2perccnt loans, which are as accept-
able as a Government bond at t}at same rate. and the section dl3
mortgages which have always been financed by frivate sources in sub-
stantial amounts except now and- thea-yllen tlie^congress has required
that they b.e pylgh-ased at par by FNIIA. Incide"ntally, FNMA is
buyingsection 213 loans right now at 99, only a 1 point discount.

To require that all these mortgages- be puichase^d a_t the same price
prg-s.upposes that all.these mortgages have the same degree of aciept-
ability or unacceptability iu the market. This, of course, is not fhe
case.
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We believe that FN-NL{ has dotre an excellent job in establishing
prices for specirl assistattce mortgages in the light of the intent of
th" Corsr.ds that these prosratis"ncco*plish'their objectives. I
seriouslfdoubt that tlrere^is iny evidence ilrat lhese p-rograms have
sullered since Congress decided-in 1958 to terminate the mandatory
par purchase requirement.^ Section 9 limits the charges or fees which FNMA may impose to
1 percent of the mortgagelnstead of the present 7L/2 perennt We
note thrrt while this section amends section 305(b) only to the extent
of reducing the fees and charges to -1 pgrce.nlr it leaves untouched
the criterio-n rvhich FNMA must employ in fixing the amount:

With the objective that all costs and expenses of its operation under this sec-
tion should'be within its income derived from such operations and that such
operations should be fully self-supporting.

Thus the section, if enacted, rnould chargo FNMA -with conducting
a "self-supporting'i operation s9 lo4g as it does not charge more than
1 nercent'nurchail and marketins fees. It would seem to us that the

l*'**.:1:','#",oi"l';1ll,i:l'L"ilt1*#XHfl,i-'it#:J.i'#'illO
lutes the mandate, yet leaves the language unchanged. We seri-
ouslv doubt that the'limitation on the fees and charges as proposed
wouid result in increased activitv in the special assistance progmm
sufficient to warrant this tampering with the "self-supporting" prilr-
ciple. \Ye recomnrend that this secfion not be approved.
i have already discussed the $1 billion provision of sections 10

and 11.
Section 12 provides for special assistance at par of secti-on-203(i)

mortsases of 
-$8.000 or less on new construction, provided the per-

rnitte? Eervice clia.ge of one-half of 1 percent is not irypory{ on the
borrower. A sepai-ate $50 million special assistance fund is made
available for this purpose.

'We question the wisdom of encouraging lendSrs to refrain from
charging a fee on section 203(i) loans which the law permits and the
tr.Htr cbnsiders reasonable in 6rder to permit the orlginator to sell
these loans to F'NMA, when the imposition of this usual charge would
make the loans acceptable to the secondary market.

Section 14 rvould require that the originating mortgagee report
to the FHA or VA the amount of any fee, charges, or discounts paid ^lrv fhc hrrilder- seller. broker. sDonsor. or anv otller person in con- JnLction with or'for the purpose oi arranging a mortgage'

We endorse this section as a far beltea approach to the problem
of discounts than others which have been advanced in the past' The
realtors of America fully recognize the necessity for charges for
interim finaneing, standby commilments, aL4-discounts sufficient to
translate the cuiient submarket VA and FHA interest rates into
vields commensurate with the prevailing rates in the respective areas
irt ttle country. However, it is.believed that full disclosure of dis-
counts might-have the efrect of inhibiting the charging of discounts
iu excess oI current requirements.

s. 1342

S. 1342 would. establish a new constituent agency within the Hous-
ing and llome Finance Agency with the power to raise money through
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the issuance of tax-exempt obligationsl such money in turn to be lent
to private builders or nonprofit organizations for the purpose of con-
struct.ing multifamily,housing for families of moderate income or for

a

faulty premiso underlying the measure. It presupposes that all fami-
lies have a right to buy a new home or rent a new unit, and that this
right if not satisfied through one's normal stable incomo must be satis-
fied through subsidy in thoJorm of tax exemption.

The defrnition's tse of the phrase "nornial stable income" implies
that a family's assots-whether they be in the form of money in the
bank, shares- in a savings and loah association, stocks a,nd bonds,
equities in real estate, antl so forth-must not be tapped to acquire a
new home. It rejercts tho impressive figure of $956.2 billion in finan-
cial assets and net equities of individuals, an increase of almost 300
percent from the 1950 estimate, according to the 1960 Emonomic
Report of the President. lt rejects the findings of the tr'ederal Re-

a s€rvo Board in earl-y 1958 that three-fourths of all spending units

owt",,:Tlslllt-,;'.r:,1il,t*?r#n"ilS',i:t'd##H,il.I:"iff ik
than half reported $500 or more, nevertheless large holdings were re-
ported about as often in the two lowest quintiles as in the, third and
fourth. Income cannot therefore be a sole criterion of the ability to
aoquire a suitable dwelling unit.

The bill's premise is completely illogieal. It presumes that the in-
ability of a family to acquire & new house necessitates the interven-
tion of the Federal Government through subsidized direct lending.
ft disregards the fact that existing homes represent the great source
of housing for lower-income families, and that a constant source of
adequate housing is continually being made available as more and
more families upgrade their housing standards. This process of
upgrading is minimized by some proponents of this bill who prefer
to call it "filtration" or "filtering down." This deplorable and
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o

s. 3292

This bill provides for the establishment of a Department of Hous-
ing and Metropolitan Affairs headed by a seeretary rvho would be a
member of the President's Cabinet. All functions of the Housing
and llome Finance Agency would be transferred to the new depart-
ment.

Transforming the Housing and lfome Finan,ce Agency into a
department with Cabinet stat,us presupposes that Goveinment's role
in the field of housing is a permanent and expanding one. It is still

:l:*:trJ'":i;illitltt#ffi1?,i':""JYTfl Xt':*rut,l1iifff;C
not conceded that this lessening role is beyond attainment. On the
contrary, rve note encouraging signs. Three of the maior Government
housing agencies a.re today fulfilling their statutory obligations with-
out any cost to the taxptuyers. These are the Federal }fome Loan
Bank System, the Federal Housing Administration, and the Federal
National Mortgage Associ+tion. These agencies represent more than
70 percent of the housing mortgage transactions entered into during
the past year. The other agencies administer welfare-type progra,ms.
There is serions question as to the advisability of merging the busi-
nesslike and rn-elfare-type functions of the six agencies into an
integrated Departmenb of Housing.

Some proponents of the bill argue that housing does not have ade-
quate ('voice" on the Cabinet level-that a Secretary of Housing would
be in a better position to resist accepta.nce of decisions which some
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colten4 are against the interests of housing. This argument con-
cedes that there are people in high places who are againstT(housing"-
an argument that cannot survive even slight examination.

Our association opposes the enactment of this measure.
This concludes our testimony, Mr. Chairman. Thank you very

much for the opportunity.
Senator SpenxlraN. Thank you very much, Mr. Scott. It is a

very clear statement.
You refer to interest rates. Of course, you realize that this com-

mittee has no jurisdiction over VA guarantee interest rates.
Mr. Scorr. No. I understand that.
Senator Spanxrrex. And that interest rates on direct loans to

veterans, which program we do have jurisdiction over, is tied to
that program. And keep in mind, of course, that the FHA does
have a flexible interest rate rvithin a 6-percent ceiling, which has never
been reached.

Mr. Scsr:r. That is correct.
.^ Senator SpaRnulN. Senator Clark?
I Senator Cr,.rnn. ] yoirld just tike to make a couplo of brief ob-

- servations, because I do not thinl< we are going to convince this witness
of his association by colloquy.

f would like very politely to register emphatic dissent with his
ent,ire comment lvith respect to S. 1324. This program, cosponsored
by Senator Javits and myself, is based on successful experience with
a sirnilar bill in New York. I think every objective sLudy has shown
that private enterprise is not adequately serving families of middle
income. I think our friend's sta,tistics are quite iruelevant and im-
material to the issue before us. I do not believe that adequate housing
is continually being made ava.ila,ble as more and more fa,milies upgrade
their housing standards. In fact, our present rate of housing starbs
is shockingly inadequate, and one of the most important lacks is in
the middle income field. I think investigation has clearly shown
the shorking gap which my friend derides.

f regret his opposition to the bill for a Department of Metropolitan
and l-Trban Affairs. Nobody has ever suggested rhat it should be a
I)epartment of Housing.

,I reiterate again my view, which I hope will be considered in the
friendly spirit in lvhich it is intended, that ever since f have first been

OtSiH:rxB'*,:|:;l;";,9ffi :'ff IilriJ*,ffi "?nl};S"'i"#l
tically every desirable reforrn in this field, and is presently in my
judgment still living in the days of William McKinley.

Mr. Scorr. Senator Clarli, we would like to disagree that these are
desirable reforms.

Senator Cr,anr. I would not expect you to agree.
Senator Busrr. Mr. Chairman, I am a iittle reluctant to make my

comments after those of my good friend from Pennsylvania. I was
about to congratulate the witness for his presentation, most all of
which I subscribe to very heartily.

f had not had a chance to examine some of these bills, but f am
very glad to see your organization taking the position that it does
take. I am particularly pleased that you pointed out. again the effect
of the interest rate ceiling on long-term Treasury bonds in the mort-
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gago mon-ey market. As mv friends here. know, I have been a very
strons advocate ,t 

".rnooui "i ifr*t 
ceiling, and o"e- of -the chiel

""*"f;.1. 
U."ur." it does adversely-at timeG' very much adversely-

"n.J 
tt 

" 
t o."ebuilding industry, wtrictr is the second largest industry

i" tL U;it"a St"t"..- Practicaily all elements in connection with
tt at i"austry have now called foi the removal of this interest rate

""ifire, 
r.a i "* oury glad that you have underlined it in yorrr testi-

;;;;:' I ahi"[ it is'on"e of the irost important issues that faces the
Gloniress at the present time.- M?: S"or*. Tiere is no question in our minds, Senator Bush, that
this i; tt 

" ""r* 
of our whol'e problem-that untii this ceiling is lifted

we will have constant and recirrring crises in the mortgagemarket.
s""rto" cr,anr. could I make th.-e comment that I tliin-k it is fairly

clear the ceilins will not be lifted.-- 
Senator Srinrulx. Thank you very much, Mr. Scott tnd ][r'

'Williamson. We cannot lift the ceiling here anyhow
1't 

" 
**i *itness is Dr. Karl S. Klick-a, executive director, Hospital

I"?lxrg',.*;:iilt""Y"J"TH'i'it.".i'Y,i,""*Psln'J:'iJ:"comel
STATE}IENT OF I}R. trABL S. KIICKA, AIIIERICAN EOSPITAL ASSO.

CIATIOIT; ACCOU?ANIED 3Y rOmt T. KELLY, IEOISLATM
ATTOBNEY

Dr. Kr,rcxe. Mr. Chairman, I am Dr. Karl S. Klicka, erecutive
director. Hospital Planning Council for Metropolitan Chicago, and
also a membei of the commi-ttee on hospital planning of the American
Hospital Association. Accompanying me is Mr. John T. Kelly,legis-
lativre attornev for the association.

At the outdt of my statement, I wish to express appreciation for this
opportunity to appe'ar before the subcommittee in 

-support of S. 3458,
ahil to briehv describe the American Hospital Association.

This association is a voluntary, nonproftt membership organization
with about 7,000 memberc, incluiling the great majority of all types of
hospitals. Among these irc. over 50 percent of the Nation's general
hosbital beds. Latt vear the Nation's hospitals admitted more fhan 22
miliion patients. Orir primary interest, ahd the reason for the organi-
zalion oi this associatioh, is to-promote the public welfare througE the ^o"L"Js,'f"T"' B:H:I lmlt' iJ-x,* i,fi ' L:t"? 8!o * i tr,, 

"u". 
!

"".ru*ni 
areas irivolving colleges' or universiti&. This legislation

added a new section 112 tt the Housing Act of 1949.
The purpose of my &ppeara.nce before this subcommittee on behalf

of the im'erican Hdspiial Association is to urge that section 112 bo
extended to include dublic and nonprolit hospi-tals' It is with deep
appreciation thai this Association notes that-S. 3458, introduced by
S^eirator Clark of Pennsvlvania, truly recognizes the expansion and
developmental land need6 of our urban hospitals and provides for such
amendhent of section 112. Therefore, we urgently request favorable
consideration and passage of this bill at this session.

As we understanid it, -present section 112 operates in the following
maRrler: Federal assistance to an urban renewal project is authorized
without regard to the predomiantly residential requirement where a
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collego or university is located in or near such a proiect and the local
governing body decides that the project will ass^ist"such institutions
and further that the project will |rohote the public welfare and the
propel development bf the community. In ;ddition, expenditures
made by such educational institutions in purchasinpr and clearins
property within, adjacent-to, or in the_immediate vicinity of the profi
ect can be counted as local gmnt-in-aid. credit is arso fermitted fdr
expenditures made by such- institutions not more than ^b years prior
to the loan and grant contract.

The efiect of This new larv, as we seo it,_ is to enable colleges and
universities in urban areas to purchase and assemble rand un?er tho
following advantageous conditions:
- l. since ex_p_enditures made by college,s and universities in acquiring
land and buildings are eredite<i to thE local government share'of thE
cost of an urban .enewal project, the local co"mmunity and the educa-
tionai institutions are enc6urageci to have an a*u"e.re(s of each other,s
problems on the most practica-l level. From this increased. aw&rteness

Olr}#::"liSff in:.u,ll,f ,ll,**iiif ffi ;i,,:1"1$::eropmentarneedsor
2. There will be an increased willineiess on the part of the locar

governing body to exercise its power ol eminent doniain where i[ can
be demonstrated that land should be made avairabre to educational
institutions to nromote the public welfare and proper development of
the communitvi

3. The timd needed to assemble land for expansion and develop-
mental purposes is reduced.

4. Speculation in land priees is prevented.
The American Hospital- Associition has given careful consideration

to the presentation made by the eduoationdi institution,s in last vear's
housing hearings before this subcommittee. we concur wholef,eart-
edly in the views expressed by these institutions as to the reasons whv
they needed more land. we-find ourselves in substantiallv the sam"e
posit.ion, and respeetfully submit that the causo for the ificlusion of
publrc and- nonprofit hospitals in section 112 is equallv pressing.
. Many_of_our urban hospitals are loeated in the i,eryhdart of 8ur old

crtre..s. .rndeed, many of them are venerable teaching and rssearch
r.tstrtutions,.with the establishment of the oldest, th; philadelphia

^Hospital, 
being I732. They best serve the peopre uhd thei" commtni-

!tl*rill:l,J,l;r;".i",#ft xi'r;"x::""T'"!1",,nffi Hxn**_:*i:,r:ri[Ti
government.

Unlike many other types of institutions and organizations. the
ar)swer to their spaee requirements is not found in fiight to the'sub-
yrhs. Except in the unrisual cases they will remain ,i,here they are
in heavily cbncentrated population ce_n[ers.- -And, unfortunatel], to-
day many of our urban hospitals are locked in tishtlv in the ar6as in
u'hich they are located. In citv after citv, essentially the same situa-
tion holds-there is insuffieient available iand for nec"essary expansion
and developmental purposes.

I wish now to review for this subcommittee some of the more im-
portant reasons why many of our urban hospitals need more land.

Senator Cr,anr. Could I interrupt you foia minute. Dr. Klicka. to
ask you rT hether it would be possible-for you to furnish this commit-
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tee with at lea,st a partial list of the major urban hgspitalg which,.as
you describe it, are locked in tightly in areas in which they are lo-
I'nt"a- I know'a few. You of 'cou*se know many more. I think it
rvould be very helpful to the committee if you could let us have such
a list. Do you think you could get it up ?

Dr. Kr,r6xo. We will certaiiily try to do that, Senator Clark.
(The list referred to foilows:)

"*,*#),rrr??7,i,i*3i,fi,ff LZir*0.
Hon. Jorx Srenxuex,
Ciit man, Senate Subcomm,ittee on Eousing, Serwte Bonking ani1 Curren'cy

Committee, Senate Ofice Building, Washingtonn D.C.

DsAr. SrxAron speRxlre.x: on IVIay 16, Dr. Karl S. Klieka, executive director,
rrospilar pra"ning Council for Metropolitan Chicago, presented the statement of
iUe i-erican Hoipital Association, to your slbcommittee in support of S. 3458.

In the c,ourse of Dr. Klicka's presentation, Senator Clark asked if this sub-'

committee could be furnished with at least a partial list of the major urban hos-
pitals which are loeked in tightly in the areas in which they are loeated'' Time has not permitted us to compile a cornprehensive list of nonprofit and pub'
lic hospitals meeting this eondition. But inthe attached list we do feel we haYe

a good'"ep.e.entatlve portrayal of this matter. we deYeloped this Iist by con-
tra:cting a number of metropotitan hospital couDcils asking them to provide this
information to us.

sineerely'yours' 
JoEr T. KELLY,

Le g ialotioe Attorltell.
CLEVELAND, OIIIO

Huron Road Hospital, Belmore and Terrace Roads, Cleveland, Ohio.
University Hospitals, 2065 Adelbert Road, Cleveland, Ohio.
Doctors ftospitat, 12345 Cedar Road, Cleveland Heights, Ohio.
St. Alexis Hosptta}, 5163 Broadway Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio.
X'orest City Hospital, ?11 Parkwood Drive, Cleveland, Ohio.
St. vinceni Charity Hospital, Central and East 22d Street, Cleveland, Ohio.
LutheranHospital, 2600 Franklin Boulevard, Cleveland, Ohio.
Evangelical D-eaconess Hospital, 11229 Pearl Road, Cleveland, Ohio.
St. John's Hospital,7911 Detrott AYenue, Cleveland, Ohio'
Lakewood Hospital,14519 Detroit AveDue, Lakewood, Ohio.
Polyclinic Hospital, 66OG Carnegie Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio.
Woman's ttospitat, 1940 East 101st Street, Cleveland, Ohio'
Mount Sinai Hospital, 180O East 105th Street, Cleveland, Ohio'

BUFFALO, N.Y.

Children's Hospital,219 Bryant Street, Bufralo, N.Y.
Bufralo General Hospital, 100 Hish Street, I3uffalo, N.Y'
Buffalo Oolumbus Hospital, S0O Niagara Street, Buffalo, N'Y'
LafayetLe General Hospital, 113 Lafeyette Avenue, Buffalo, N.Y'
Millard X'illmore Hospital, S Gates Circle, Bufralo' N.Y.
Deaconess Hospital, 563 Riley Street, Buffalo, N.Y.
Mount St. Mary's Hospital, Niagora tr'alls, N.Y.

GREATER NEW YOBK AREAS

o

a

Beekman-Dorvntown HosPital
Beth Abraham Home
Bronx Hospiital
f,'lushing Hospital
Hospital for .Ioint Diseases
Hospital for Special SurgerY
Jewish Hospital of BrooklYn
Lenox Hill Hospital
Lutheran Medical Center
Memorial Center

Misericordia Hospital
XIonte.flore Hospital
New York Hospital
New York Polyclinic Hospital
Presbyterian Hospital
Roosevelt Hospital
St. Barnabas Hospital
St. Clare's Hospital
University Hospital
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wASEINGTON, D,C.

Suburban Hospital, Bethesda, Md.
Casualty Hospital, 1\[assachusetts Avenue NE., Washington, D.C.
Children's Hospital, 13th and W' Streets NW., Washington, D.C.

gcRANTON, PA.

Mercy Hospital, 746 Jefferson Avenue, Scranton, Pa.
IlahnemannHospital, 316 Colfax Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

PIIILADELPIIIA, PA.

St. Luke's and Children's Medical Center, Girard Avenue snd 16th Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Presbyterian Hospital, 51 North 39th Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Pennsylvania Hospital, Eighth and Spruce Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.
Jefferson Hospital, 11th and.Walnut Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.
Temple Univetsity Hospital, Broad and Ontario Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.
Children's Hospital, 1740 Bainbtidge Street, Philatlelphia" Pa,
St. Christopher's Hospital for Childreu, 26O0 North Iawrenc€ Street, Philadel-

phia, PB.
Graduate Hospital, 1818 Lombard Street, Phialdelphia, Pa.

LOs ANGELEB, CALIF,

Alhambra Community Hospital,206 South Garfield Avenue, Alhambra, Calif.
California tlospltal, 1414 South Hope Stree$ Los Angeles;'Calif.
Cedars of Lebanon Hospital, 4833 F ountain Avenue, Los Angeles, Calif.
Childrens Hospital, 4614 Sunset Boulevard, Los Angeles, Calif.
Ilrench Hospital, 531 West CoUege Street, Los Angeles, Calif.
Hollywood Presbyterian Hospital, 1322 North Vermont Ayenue, Los Angeles,

Calif.
Los Angeles Eye and Ear I{ospital, 500 Sonth Lucas Avenue, Los Angeles, Calif.
Torrance Memorial Hospital, 1425 Engracia Avenue, Torrance, Calif.

BOSTON, MASS,

Beth Israel Hospital, 330 Brookline Avenue, Roston, N{ass.
Massachusetts Eye and Ear Inflrmary, 243 Charles Street, Boston, l\[ass.
I[assachusetts General Hospital, tr'ruit Stre€t, Boston, ][ass.
Nlassachusetts l\Iemorial Hospital, 750 Harrison Avenue, Boston, Mass.
Peter Bent Brighau Hospital, 721 Huntington Avenue, Boston, Mass.

BIRMINGHAM, AI,A.

(larrau'ay ll{ethodist Hospital, 2506 16th Avenue,'Nofth, Hirmlngham, Ala.
Birrningham Baptist Hospital, ?08 Tuscaloosa Avenue, Birmingham, Ala.
Ilighland Avenue Baptist Hospital, 2236 Highland Avenue, Birnringharu, Ala.

sT. LOUTS, MO.

Alexian Brothers Hospital,3933 South I3roadway, St. Louis, NIo.
Barnes Hospital, 600 South Kingshighway, St. Louis, Mo.
X'irmin Desloge Hosl)ital, 1325 South Grand Avenue, St. Louis, IIo.
Jes,ish Hospital of St. Louis, 216 South Kingshighwa5-, St. Lortis, \Io.
Lutheran Htxpital, 2639 Nliami Street, St. Louis, llo.
St. AnUrony's Hospital, 5320 Chippewa, St. Louis; NIo.
Deaconess Hospital, 6150 Oakland Avenue, St. Louis, ^Vo.
De I'auI Hoslrital, 2415 North Kingshighway, St. Louis, IIo.
St. Louis Children's Hospital, ir00 South Kingshighrvay, St. Louis, IIo.
St. Luke's Hospital, 5535 Delmar Boulevard, St. Louis, Mo.
St. nlary's Hospital, 153ti ['apin, St Lottis, \Io.
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8T. PAUL, MINN.

Abbott Hospital, 110 East 18th Street, Minneapolis, l\Iinn.
Elizabeth Kenny Institute, 1800 Chicago Avenue, Minneapolis, Minn.
Lutheran Deaconess Hospital,2315 14th Avenue South, Minneapolis, Minn.
Minnmpolis General Ho.spital, 619 South Fifth Street, Minneapolis, Minn-
Mount Sinai Hospitsl, 737 East 22d Street, Minneapolis, Minn.
Northwestern Hospital, 810 D&st 27th Street, Minneapolis, Minh.
St. Mary's Hospital, 2414 South Seventh Street, Minneapolis, Mim.
The Swedish Hospital,914 South Eighth Street, Minneapolis, Minn.
Uuiversity of MiDnesota Hospital, 412 Southeast Union, Minneapolis, Minn.
Bethesda Hospital, 559 Capitol Boulevard, St. Paul, Minn.
Charles T. Miller Hospital, 125 College Avenue West, St. PauI, Minn.
Children's Hospltal,311 Pleasant Avenue, St. Paul, Minn.
Northern Pacific Hospital, 1515 Charles Avenue, St. Paul, Minn.
Riverview Memorial llospital, 225 Prescott, St. PauI, Minn.
St. Luke's flospital,287 Smtth Avenue, St. Paul, Minn.

CINCINNATI, OHIO

The Children's Ilospital
Cincinnati General Eospttal
The Jewish Hosrrital of Cineinnati
Catherine Rooth Eospital
Roolman Receiving Hospital
Sheltering Oaks Eospital

The Christ Hospital
Convalescent Ilospital for Children
Bethesda Ifospital
Deaconess Hospital
Good Samaritan Ilospital
Christian R. Ilolmes Hospital

a
C0LUIIBUS, OEIO

Riverside Methodist Hospital.
Children's Hospltal, 17th Street, Livingston Park, Columbus, Ohio.
Mercy Hospital, 1430 South High Street, Columbus, Ohio.
Doctors Hospital.
Mount Carmel Hospital, 793 West State Street, Columbus, Ohio.
St. Anthony llospital, 145O Hawthorne Avenue, Columbus, Ohio.

KANSAS OITY AAEA

Trinity Lutheran Hospital, 31st and Wyandotte Streets, Kansas City, Mo-
St. Mary's llospital, 101 Memorial Drive, Kansas City, Mo.
St. Luke's Hospital, 4400 J C Nichols Parkway, Kansas City, Mo.

I(ANSAs OITY, KANA.

University of Kansas Medical Center, Sgth and Rainbow Boulevard, Kansas City,
Kans.

Dr. Kr,rcre.- The Nation today still sufrers from a lack of sufficient
hospital facilitie.s and perhaps even more important it suffers from a
detirioration of existin^g facilities in urban afoas. The need for mod- |
ernization of our urban"hospitals has been well documented. In large U
pa,rt, this need arises becauie of necessary expansion in function and
serui""" to be offered to the community'and^results in demands for
additional land in which to house these 

-services 
and facilities.

ft is inevitable that the major impact of continued developments
and. advancements in medicai science and practice must fali most
heavilv upon our existing urban hospitals. -Indeed, it is to these fa-
cilitied and their dedicatEd stafrs tha^t we look for ihe nec€ssary r€-
search which brings about these developments and advancements, and
it is upon these traditions of public service that the needed increase
in capicity and in the types of facilities and services must be built.

Seiator" Cranr. Let irie interrupt there to ask you what I know
some people who are not sold on this bill wiII ask. Why_ cannot the
hospitals buy that land which they need on the open market without
the ^assistancL of the urban renewal-procedure ?
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Dr. Kr,rcrl. I will have to call on my personal experience. As I
visit mqpy.hospitals jn thg chicago metiofoliia" ,"*i*rr"""it ii ,nv
Iesponslb,r[ty tq work rvith the planning of these hospitals, r am daily
rmpressed by Jhe fact that our hospihls are faceri witir ,,holdupi,
prices by qgop.le who know that the hbspitars need this land and makert practrcally impossible for them to obltain this land.

senator cr,anr. so actually it is the lack of the power of eminent
.domain, qlus the fact that sium property is very'valuabi; t" ;;;
landlords ?

Dr. Kr,rcr.c. You could not put it better. Senator.
senator cr,nnr. Doctor, couid you give is any sort of general state-

ment of the extent to which, in iour- own lifelime. the-develonment
of the art and scienec of medicine has cailed for ari "ip*iio"I"-]r-cilities, which in turn calls for more cubic iootug" intspitals and
therefore for more land ? since you first came into the plractice oi
mediciner.ha'e there not been gredt developments il the;it of medi-
crne whrch rn turn result in the need for ph,ysical expansion?

O*ft 5;'flti;,*,1:];*ili?,6fi"xJ;',x*r,*mi:i"milffi ilr
months ago,.If"l.I got into th-is wo-r[, I^conducted u 

"""-r"y 
of n;il_

PI.r,f !,r.pttals throu.ghout the country, trying to find on a squarr.-foot basis, if .Jrog.will, an answer to the type"of question yo"'hr*
rarsed. I made this interesting diseovery: lvhereas. as reeeritlv as 15
Jqers ago our major hos_pitals were being constructed and pianned
rrrth some\rhere- between b to 10 squere of feet of laboratory space Dor
bed, this figure has now gone to closer to b0 to oo rqro"* it i-p"" &ttor the ordinary community hospital. But for the'hospitat tJrat en-
gages in. te.achiirg and reseirctr tf" ng""" ii;pp;;;;h"i"? 200 square
feet per bed.

Senator Cr,enr. That is fantastic.
Dr. Kr,rcre. Just fantastic.
senator curnr. This has rrcsulted, has it not. in many hosnitals

which could raise the money buildihg new prahts in ifie ;fi;b";
w!ere-.t-he-y ca.n get the necessary amdunt of^land. we have somd
sp.rendrd hosprtals as a result of that. you are probably familiar
rvith the Lankenau Hospital in my own communit!. rt iJ ao* t""a
to remove a hospital.from t\e arel of greatest neei. r know the old

^ I'ank-enau Hos-pital in the Girard Av6nue section *r. o.rr" 
"ui" lo!"'i"]"*ilill-T,,Ji-:r3ru,ff 'r,h?nllilrH,,T##;li.fl '#i;0"

t9 .top, .\re y-oyl$ like to encourage the hospital..tiot n." drirg iil"kind of iob-that our communities-need to siay where ttey u""irrra
they need help.

Senator Clenx., You,think if,you could get, in eflect, tho power of
eminent domain tlrrough the urbLn rene*ai p.ocess thai i-h" hosnituls
rvhieh belong to your ass-oeiation would be aute to adequa[elt;;il;
their ex_pansion needs and sta.y where they are? a

Dr. Kr,rcx.c,. r am sure it ivould be oi material assistance, senator
Clark.

senator spnnxlrax. rt seems to me -that the record. ought to beclear that section,ll2 did not give coileges the right if .rnin""t
domain, nor- rvou.ld the proposed-amendmdnt give ho?pitais the 

"ishiof eminent domain. rt rvould give urban rene-war p"og"r*. ili; ;iEi;;
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to extend. their power of eminent domain in a way that rvould be

L"n"-n"irf to-irosp'it"fr. I certainl, 1vo-uld not rvant to propose giving
the risht of eminent domain to hospitals.""i;r?i;- 

C';.-ir", I entirely agre6 with t5e Senator from Alabnma,
b; til 

"et-"R""t 
is the srme iT the local community is persuaded to

aceel)t the trrban renewal program." 
S"Irrio. Srenxrra*. But tTie right of eminent domain remains tn

tlre Go"Ltoment. I think it is soimethins we must guari- carefully.
b". Krr"re. We must go forward in these endeavors if we are to

"o"ti"r" 
t" make the best"possible health care available to the Amer-

ican public. 'We are making progress. but more is needed and some

i""i'ii Ji"rld be made mori iupilly than at present. Increasingly,
i;pii"i.;il playing a Iarger. .ble in medical research activities and

i,,"-i"n"l"ei, !r"it".".ecogi.,ition is-being given to this role. That
ii"."itnti-ui'"ibl" to mak"e outstanding iontributions in this field is
i,ril'v attested to bv their inclusion in the research facilities progra.m
rvhith Consress enicted several yearc ago.

'Jl'lff 
m:"t,l"i"aI,til,lHJ?f"'"Jil:',i?t3'*o'f i"::Flffi :f

;;;il, li i" tt.r* urban hosriital! which aro engaging in this activity.
fl,rt-i..ou""tlv their abilitv and desire to expand their researclt activi-
ties mav be fbrestalled beiause they are unable to acquire necessary

additioiral lantl for their research bu'ildings.- 
l" ,""ai*t and health education, hospitals have an important' and

o*oandins function. Their needs for added land for their facilities
o.6- .uU.tE"tially the same as other educational institutions-for
elassrooms. for laboratories, and the like.- 

Ssnator Cr,enx. As a matter of fact, it is true, is it not, that rnany
of these urban hospitals have a liated medical schools and are actu-
nllv ensased in a gieat many educational activities ?

br. i<fi"x,r. fgreat many. And the amount of money hospitals
snend for this is litile known'but is a most significant fact.
'-i-.e-e-ber when I was at Presbyterianfhere we were a hgspital

eomnletelv independent but affiliated with the universitv of Illinois.
Or"'nsri" tlral stands out in my mind is the fact that my intern-
,""ia."i Drosram where we employed some 180 interns and residents

"nst 
tt,* tio.frtnt half a million dollars- a year. 

- 
The school of nursing

"irii 
.r*u*liere in the neighborhood of $3-50,000 a yea-r over ald above 

^the' income that cnme to'the hospital from the itudents. Just twoJ
examples.--Seriator 

Cr,rnr. So I throw out the question, wfiich f do not want
onsr"ered. w[at is the use of providing adequate housing for nurses

if there is no hospital in which-to train them ?

Dr. Kucxa. MnY I go on ?,

Our existins urban- hospitals are faeed not only with a rising
utiiization ratEbv the pres6nt population but tlso -with n -rrpidly in-
.."nJirr nopulrtion. Both ar-e iontributing to the need for more
U.a.. Ge'nei"ally urban hospitals se_ek to meet the need in their area
L" buildinc additional beds. ITsually this may mean tdding a wing
td one of tiieir buildinqs and the ability to do so depends on the avail-
nbilitv of land. Irence. it is clear thai frequently the availability of
needeh hospital services and beds may dep-end upon the ability of a
hospital to 

-acquire 
land.
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Many of our ur.ban hospitals find themselves in environments of
slum and blight. These conditions ha.r,e a very serious eflect on the
ability of hoipitals to recruit stafl and to maintain them. This is not
sirnply a problern of developing or accommodating to an adequate
commuting pattern, as hospital'personnel must be-ivailable around
the clock. The care of the iick is a full-tirne progr&m rnd it is never
confined to the hours during which the ar.erage employee works. It
is, therefore. irnportant tha[ hospital ernploye'es be^abie to reach the
hospital ar all lrours of tlre dav arid night. I'nfortunatel.y, slum areas
hav-e a- lvay oj drivirrg good."needed bmployees away froin hospitals
Ioeatetl in such areas.

For hospitu.ls, the traffic congestion in our larger cities has created
a serious pfoblem. -I-nfortunately this condilion.- seems to be getting
worse, not betler. -Consider.the niany daily enrergencies faced'by or#
urban hos^pitals where physicians, hospitai stafl and patients, iir the
inte^rest o.f savi,g. lires, nirst ruslr or be rushed to the hospital only
1o find.virtually impossible parkirrg-conditions. As a corrsequence,

^ 
hospitals have a great need for more land for parking areas.

Jo,it,i'i"J i,H:ilt"i#'.,* J*';l:s*,H:,:ll,T,,"lil3iT1:$,i3f*:
I'hey urged Congress to amend the eollege housing program to make
them equally eligible rsith other educational institirtiond for construc-
tion loans to build housing for sueh pergons. trn the few years since
Congress acted to give hospitals this eligibility, importanl contribu-
tions have been made in meeting the hou-sing needs of such students.
. Their housing-requirements differ._ While student nllrses may use
dormitory-type faciiities, interns and residents generally need inore
spacious housing, and particularly the latter. " A very high per-
centage of both interns rind residenis are ma*ied. rvith itre rEsiat,nts
being married for a longer period of time and having larser families.
Consequently, the h_ogging needs of both call for a[artrients rather
than dormitory facilities. And apartments mean more Iand.

I\fay I stop for just a moment arid make one comment here.
This is a ranid change; it is a sociological change f presume, but

it is fantastic. ^

I can remember when f went to Presbvterian in 1959. I saw a build-
ing that hr$ hgq,: recently constructed, 

-one of the first'of itstime, an
apartment building for- house stafl- and graduate nursing. lt had

Cd?,H:T?",:,i" #,#"[t'nl3#ft."-."]: 
sufficient to meet the needs at

. -In just a-matter of 6 years, we found that half of those apartments,
40,.had to bo given over to married house officers and we Iiad a long
waiting list. And now it is even worse, 2 years later.

one of the first thingn r had t_o.do w6en"r went to the hospitar was
to build a playground beside thiq apartment, because thede people
have not one but two and three childr-en. Thi6 is something th'at you
do not stop by legislation.

Senator Cr,,rnn. You think the vounger doctors are more prolific
than vou and I were?

Dr. Krrcxe. They have great vigor,I will say that.
As we have carelully st-udied tfiis'progra-l *u have learned that

one of the greater disailvantages that hoslitals have had to overcome
in providing fo.r sueh lous-ing has been iheir inability to purchase
and assemble adequate land al a price within their fiianci^al reach.
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often times when the needs for additional land becomes known, land
s eculation frequentlv drives the prices to unreasonable heights.
'f., , ranidlv sro*ins developmint, hospitals are playing a larger

"oi" 
i" p"6"itil"E long-Eerm cari facilities.^ Lfore anil more hospitals

o"" U"sin"ins tE opeiate such facilities in special wings or areas of
the ho]pital.-or in ^nearby facitities. But th-e hardships of acquiring
tana trah p"6r"n to be inipossible to overcome in many instances. As
the orobl^ems of meetins the health care needs of aged persons cry
rnnrd loudlv for solutioi's. the important contribution which may be

made in th6se areas through the cohstruction of more facilities for the
long-te"m care becomes "evident to all students inter€,sted in this
nroblem.^ Senator Cr,em. I am glad you emphasized that, because it seems

clear to me that within t[e foieseeabl-e future, possibly this year but
certainly next year, we arg going- to get- into a p.retly.extenstve pro-
g"a- oi healtli care for the ageE po[ulation. And this is going to
increase th o h osp i tal population subst antial I y.

Dr. Kr,rcra. We db not have any placo to put them now. 
-

**l*lis,ilr*f}"rl#s',',T"T;i*J*tyllltl"*n j,'};l io
trmerica. W-e have some 

-people who do not believe in planning in
this countrv: we are alway6 ruhning behind trying to catch up.

Dr. Kudra. That is rilht. This is one of lhe things an oiganiza-
tion like ours tries to do.

Senator Cr,am. 'We just had some very vital and important testi-
mony on how foolish it is to ever plan for anything.

Di. Kucre. It will be of in-terest to this subcommittee to know

located.
Thank vou verr much.
Senatoi SpaniuaN. Thank you, Dr. Klicka. Yours was &

o
Yery

fine. clear. and forceful statement.
Sbnator Cr,em. May I make one brief oomme,nt ?

Senator SpamueN. Yes, sir.
Senator Cr,em. I certainly concur in what Senator Sparkman

said, but as a practical mattei u-hat you are doing here, and you a'ne

a"i"b it the wev you should, is repre-senting a ves-ted interest. If we
are fioing to g6t- this bill through, rvo have to establish some real
nonular sunnort for rt.' i would \1ige you to contact the mayors and their various associa-
tions. tho conle.Lnce of mayors, and everybody else, the other people
in thb gonoral housing field, and get them to come in here. and tell us

that tffiy think this ixpansion o-f the present progr&m is wise and
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a

C

sound, becauso it will help them build better cities. Get the planners
or1 your side, get all the public planning people, and builders. I am
not" sure you "and I betw^een us have eiloirgh muscle to put the bill
through.

Dr. Kr,rcxn. Thank you very much.
Senator SpanrrlreN. Thank vou very much.
\4-e have & group of five, representing different hospitals, tha,t I

understand rvi'll corne up t6gefher, ltr.-lVilliam IY. lvolba'ch, IIr.
Sidney R. Rabb, Dr. Jack R.-Ervalt, Mr. Henry C. Meadow, and Mr.
Edward S. Gruson.

\\'ill .you gonLlemen como up.
I understi.nd you have no^ prepared statement, but you are here

representing the same thinking that Dr. Klicka has advanced. Is
that correct ?

STATEMENT 03 lvrlrrAM W. WOIBACH, PRESTDENT, BoARI)
0I' TRUSTEES, CHILDREN'S EOSPITAI; SIDNEY R. RABB, TRUS'
TEE, MASSACHUSETTS GEIIERAL IroSPrrAl, ANI] BETE rSRA.El
H0SPITAI; DR. JACK R. EWAIT, ADMIMSTRAT0& MASSACIIU'
SETTS MENTAL HEAITII CENTER; HENRY C. MEAI)0W, ASS0CI-

ATE IIEAN, HARVARD MEDICAL SCHO0L; AND EDWAXJ) S.

GRUSON, EXECUTIVE SECRETARY, ABEA PLANNINC COMMITTEE,
BOSTON, MASS.

Mr. Rass. Substantially so.
Senator Cr,ann. Thev are all from Boston, too.
Senator Srenruar.r.- Yes, they are all fi'om Boston, representing

difierent hospitals.
The reporfer ]ras the list there and can identify them from that.
You do endorse rvhat Dr. Klicka has said, aII of you ?

Mr. Raes. Certainly do.
Dr. Ewnr,r. Yes, sir.
Senator Spennu-lN. You feel there is a great need for this kind of

extension of the urban-renewal authority ?

Dr. Ewnr,r. Yes.
Senator Spanruax. Senator Clark, suppose you ask the questions.

It is vour bill.
Senator Cl.rnx. I lr-onder if one of you gentlemen acting as spokes-

man for the others-because \rre are a1l short of time-would give us
about a 5-minute summ&ry of the situation in Boston which impelled
yolr to conre don'n lrere tnd speak in support of tltis bill." tr{r. Rers. My name is Sidney R. Mb'b and I am a trustee of the
]fnssachusetts General Hospital"and Beth fsrael Hospital.

Since I think Senator Sparkman and you have given the preface,
there is no need for rne to repeat the need for this particular bill.

Ilowever, in our particulai &re&, as you }arow, we have probably the
largest teaching institute in the country.

Senator Cr,enn. Philadelphia is a pretty good second.
Mr. Rasr. I thought you would recognize the two areas.
But ws in Boston, with a $103 tax rate and the city not in a partic-

ularly good financial position, are finding that these conditions are
increasingly crowding us out. We have very specific examples along
the questions you ask.

55869_60_23
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Senator Cr,anr. You are referring to the real estate tax ?

Mr. Rass. Yes, the re.al estate tax.
Senator Cum. 'Which I believe is the highest of any large city in

America.
Mr. Rers. Correct. And I believe we arei also the second largest

citv in America with tax-free propertv; we have the second largest
ambunt of tax-free property. And so we have a community who feel
that even though they iuouia like to do things for us, they i.re unable
to help us.

In ill hospital expansion, teaching expansion, and research expa-n-
sion, whenerr'er *e tike lands, it is 6king tax dbllars away from the
communitv. so that we have-

SenatoiCunx. Of course you could take lands only by purchase, is
that correct?

Mr. Rens. Yes; and unfortunately in the purchase, I cannot answer
vou snecificallv on that. in the }lissachus6tts General Hospital we
ire rolundins 6ut the 15bth vear and have facilities we need for re-
search and t"eaching and care-of the patient. And -with a $20-million

3#9fi,TiiTit*.,Htlffi 1f J",ff '#u.l':'fl ffi'n'Lt*ff ,f'!,:r':rJl'?:o
it is humanly impossible for us, which raises the cost going up into
the air. So-we are actually in the position now where we cannot
make the kind of expansionbne needs^unless we are able to get addi-
tional space at a price that we can actually operate under.

That^is a specific example. We also hav6 the same situation in the
Beth Israel Hospital where we are trying to increase the faci-lities in
the entire complex there. The five of us are in the identical po--

sition not only^for areas for our specific hospital and.teaching and
research work. but also for taking care of the Students. interns. -And
another thins which is becomirie very important in'hospital work
and that is h-aving adequate par-king for b-oth the patients and the
emnlovees. r:ersonnel. to come to.

S".rito"'C"o**.. Eich one of you five gentlemen represents a sep-
arate hospital ?

Mr. Ress. Yes.
Senator Cr,em. 'W'outd each of your hospitals utilize this section

of the act if it were amended to bring you within its coverage ?

Mr. Rass. Yes.
Mr. Wor,racn. Yes.

,i"tfi:r f#i";#f; i*;t'iru $'}:fr il*'n' ?,,uJ#t ?rea 
which (l

- 
Mr. R.c.ss. I am quite sure.
Mr. Wor,sacn. All would I would think.
Senator Cr,,rnx. Could vou give us a rough idea-I know it has

to be a rough idea---of h6w riany hospitalJin the Greater Boston
metrorlolitail a.ea you think would be interested in taking advantage
of thi6 nrovision if 

-it 
became law ?

Mr. Gnusox. .r\t least 20, sir.
Senator Or,enr. At least 20 ?

Mr. GnusoN. At least.
Senator Cr,enr. Would you have a very rough estimate of the

amount of acreage you thiirk you would -want to-acquile as part of
your urban reneiaiplan in tlie Greater Metropolitan Boston area?- 

Mr. Gnusox. Not f6r all20 hospitals, sir.
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Senator Cr,anr. Ifow much land would you five gentlemen want to
acquire ? 'Would you add it up for me ?

How much do v6u need?
Mr. GnusoN. For the gr.oup of hospitals about the Harvard Med-

ical School, we rrould need onthe ordeiof Bb acres.
Senator CuA,nr. Thirty-five acres?
Mr. G.nusoN. Yes.
Senator Cr.am. How about you?
Dr. Ewar,r. I am part of that complex. sir.
Mr. lVor,sacrr. Sdam I.
Mr. Rass. Beth Israel is part of this complex. but the Massa-

chusetts General would cortainly need somowhLre 6etween 5 and 10
&crgs.

Mr. Mnanows. I am at the medical school and have been-
sen-ator cr,am. so actually you gentlemen a.e either in the Har-

vard Medical School complei oi at ilassachusetts Cu"""nil 
__

Mr. trfneoows. That is correct
Senator Cr,am. You do represent five separate hospitals, do you

not?O Dr. Ewar,r. Yes.
senator cr,em. Actually you have a total need of around. 4b acres,

is that risht ?

Mr. Riis. Yes,I think there would be more than 4b acres.
_ Mr. W'or,secn.'I am trustee of one ott 

"" 
fror-pit"f. 

- i "r""rt put it
down to acres. but the.y need every bit of space[fiey can g"L--iir"y,*
quigtly tryi4g to get it.

senator cr.anr. You think there wourd be additional substantial
demands from other hospitals in the Boston area ?

Mr. W'or,secn. Unquestionablv.
t^ould f ask you reitty to rai$ one question, you made a very good

point in the pievious fresentatio" ltii yo;;6"d"d ;; ;d"l;;
this.

r think that the city of_Boslgn is perhaps a little bit-well, the
:r^flTg ]"gslation hai to do with urbin reriewal ,"a f iirin[;'";;
good c&se can be f;lde in t{e. city of Boston beeause so much property
i:,,:I"o*pr gnd, is owned by fiospitals T; b";;;;tlsZ p6"ceht oietl the assessed value of the property in Boston

Roston, bear -in +jr4, is herirmei i, Uv .r""oundins communities.
4 that geographically it cannot expand; -B? 

pereent of-that i" ilid #
t"tf; T;To,'.tTf ;,.:,,"*i"!-TlHi-:xlffi:iyl,",$f r*:Lrt'Rlb*-

cause of that exrremely high tax rate, it is "a g"E*t p;t[;; to attractu$an runewal money-to o--ur ar-ea. 'it,"refrie, ii it 
" 

r,*prt.r.-ri"*
1!1: t participate with either the medicai;;il"i;, *itii"*iri"r,-"ri ,lus here are intimately.integrated, for urban rerrewal rrras, it is *ouidcontribute to the ability of the eirtire city of nr.t.r-tr'r"q;il; ;;b;;renewal funds. And <if. equal importante, it *",tig Ltilti" pr**i
l,lilfl,,,nus'"'*,'srffi Xr""itf"-#"fjg'i,ril;;'p#uifi !i",:

senator cr,anx. Actuaily the resufi ofthis;;;rd be probabry to stilr*iil:\nlitriff 
, 

ta x - exemf t p roperty, *o o t a it il [- r ^ v vo
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Senator Cr,anx. In your view, is it unlikelv that the m&yor and city
falhers of Boston wilisupport this bill for that reason?

Mr. Wor,s.rcrr. Mr. Meadow. vou know better than I.
Mr. Mnaoow. If I may com*.nt on thal, Senator Clark, I think

Boston's problem is twoiold. There is such a large proportion of
taxpaying acroage that is blighted lhat lhe tax return--is very small.
If ur6an"renewa] can be encoirraged, as I believe it will even further
if hosuitals are included under sec.tiorl 112. I believe that. Bosbon can
look fbrrrard to increasing its total tax valuation even though it may
take some of the a{'re&ge ou[ of taxat ion.

Senator Cr,enr. Ydu see, it is tme the ordinary ttrban renewal
proiect does increase the assessed r-alue of the land very exbensively.
hut tlrat is beeause we have stuck pretty closely to the requirement
the majority of the area should be residential in characterl not necss-
sarilv ih 

"*6.h 
.o.". Bub here we have a situation rvhere ostensibly the

utilization of the urban renerval po'lver is going to result in taking
land out and arvav from taxation.

Mr. 'Wor,sacn.'The amount of land that the hospitals-I quoted you ^
n fiorrre of assessed vnlrration. The acrease fisure thab hospitals have!
is relatively insignificant. Adding 10 percent-

Senator Cr,ann. Yes; I think that is true.
Mr. Wor,eacn. Adding 10 or 15 percent onto that, which is the

maximum I can put together from whaL I have heard, still will not
make it substantial.

It is the benefit, as Mr. Meadow has said, of the additional funds
there provided raisinq the overall area adjacent to the hospital.

Senator Cr,,tnr. Oflourse.you have a, desperate situation in Boston
i{ vou cannol get those rich surburbs in wifh you. I do not know of
an area of sreater need.

Mr. Rass. Particularly in this area of the Massachusetts General
Hospital. This is ar,. atea where there is an urban development going
on a?rd it is partly a blight area, so that some of this expansion rvill be
in this aretr. [hat is very-low cost and low tax yielding'

Senafor Cr.lnx. Thank vou ver.y much.
\\ri11 you give your nanie to the steno-gra-pher as you speak?
nlr. Mr,lto"ow. My name is Henry Meadbrv, associate dean of the

Ifarvard Medica.l School.
Senator Clark, there is one point which I think perhaps could be

made as reinforcement again toward your proposed change.
The focus in section 112 as it now is written is education. AI of

the arguments which apply to education and wlticlr. influence the Con--
gress fo insert this seetion in the bill apply equally if not even more
5o to teaching hospitals, which are an essential tool of medical educa-
tion.

Senator Cr,am. I agree rvith that. On the otlter hand, I do not
think we should confine it to teaching hospitals; do you ?

I\[r. Mr-q.now. I do not believe so either, sir.
Senator Cr,ann. \\re had a hard time getting this by the President

Iasb year. We u'il1 have an equally hard time rvith this one, too. I
hope rve can make it.

Dr. Ewar,r. Senator, I rvould like permission to submit some mate-
rirl for the record, rvhich has some of the factual data you u-ere ask-
ing Mr. Klicka in it. showing the increased load on hospitals, growth
of populut ion, attd so on.
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It rvill be enteredSenator Cr,anx. We rvould be happy to have it.
in the record at this point.

(The document referred to follows.)

Sr,r.rnupNr oF DR. Jecx R. EwALT, AoMtlctsrneron, MessecrrusETTs Mnxrer,
HEALTH CerrBn

I am professor of psychiatry at Harvard University and superintendent of the
Massachusetts 1t{ental Health Center, a State-owned teaching and research
institution rvith patient care supported by the State, and teaching and research
by Hartard University.

My purpose in coming here is to support the amendment to section 112 of the
Housing Act of 19119 offered in S. 3:158, and in addition to support the urore tech-
nical amendurents to section 112 offered by the Arnerican Council on Education
and by the American l[unicipal Association.

Il{y contribntion tn the hearing rvill be based on experience as a physician
offering service to the public itr an urban teaching hospital.

r. SOME HOSPITAL PBOBLEMS RELEVANT TO TIIIS HEARING

A. Eealtlt. centcrs
The grolvth of kDorvledge of the sources of health and illness brings changes

to hospital use. The hospital is now a health center serving the public in such
varied functions as public health education, polio inoculations, information on
diet, research, family care services, rehabilitation services, outpatient clinic
treatrDent, offices for staff physicians, and many other itnportant elements of
our improved health programs in addition to the traditional, and still im-
portant, functions of bedside care for those sicker persons who need full time
hospitalization during some portion of their treatmeDt and rehabilitation.

You gentlemen of the Congress can take pride in the improved health of our
citizens because murh of our knowledge making these advances possible was
developed under federally supported research and educational programs. These
new prograDtfs resulting fronr this .research require different structures which
must be added to our traditional hoslritals.

a

B. Increose in hospttal, and heal,tlt center care
1. Our population grows at 2,800,G)0 per year. \Ve average trvo acute iII-

nesses per year per person, and 4.8 physician visits per year per person. With
no change in use patterns, increased health facilities wiII be needed for our new
citizens. with the ever declining infant death rate, most of these persons will
reach child-bearing age, increase our population, and become elder citizens.rf the population is to be productive, health care facilities must be provided
for this larger number of citizens.
_ 2. Proud rle may be of our record in health promotion and disease treatment,
but the 'ullapppy fact remains that sorne segments of our population are barlly
treated. The mentally iU, the retarded, many older people, many of the Iowei

^ 
salaried rv,rking group, and the younger, permanenily disabled persons are some

t?i.f,1i,"'Si5i'ufJff:]i,i, iH,Hf,:"';t::l,$?.i3[."i""i;.fiT,lll1ire to use hearth

Irurther expansion of the health insurance programs has increased the number
of persons using our treatrnent facilities. one may predict further growth of
these prograrns under private and government auspices, or both, rvith further
increase in hospital and health cc.nter use. Hospital admissions have in-
creased from 17 million plus in 1947 to 28 million plus in 198g, and private health
insur_ance ben-efits paid have ahnost tloubled in ? years. The ex-penditure for
health care of the alerage family has increasetl 42 percent in the past b years
in spite of the fact that many persons do not receir.:e adequate car6. One may
safely predict a further increase in use of healtl' facilities as insurance and
sublidy prograDts improve to give coverage to all groups of citizens.

Thus expansion of our hospital facilities are required to care for 6rtr growing
Dopulation and to care for the now untreatetl persons that irnprol,e<I coleiage by
insurance prograns will bring into the treatment picture.
(1. Incatiut, of eapandeal,- facitrities

The patterns of expansion of health facilities will be of two general types.
Small health centers and small hospitals for average cases will serve the pbirfa-
tion in the suburban and rural areas. The large centers we discuss hele-will
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become still larger, offering a wide variety of highly specialized services for the
more c.om,plicated and the less cronunon d.isorders of men. In the past 18 years
the number of registered hospitals has inereased from 6,152 to 6,818, a gain of
666, but the number of beds has increased by more than 70O,00O, from 817,00O
to 1,559,00O in the same period. The large hmlth center hospitals house the
educ'ational and research facilities and stafr so neoessary for our survival, and
these functions will also expand. If the beginning trend to move back into
the cities gxows, the urban hospitals will need to offer increased amounts of
basic c,are to patients coming directly, as well as special eare for those persons
refeiled from smaller health centers that are not equip@ or stafied to handle
the more complicated cases.

Most of our large teaching and research hospitals are in the deteriorating par,ts
of the cities. These hospitals are usually near public transporta,tion and many
patietrts use the subway facilities. Ilowever, increasing numbers come to the
hospital or elinic by auto and we have the added problem of demand for parking
space for patients, visitorg and stafr. In most cities the only space for new
treatment faeilities and for parking is the land octupied by structures unflt
for human habitation or by business structures no longer efficient to use.

Use of public funds raised by solicitation or taxation to purchase the land
occupied by old buildings adjacent to hospitals will provide spar.e for the hos-
pitals' growth, but this does not solve the problem of loss of tax revenue to the
city, nor the more important problem of relocating the people occupying these
structures.

To solve these larger problems, persons reqronsible to the public for the ho6.
lritals must be a part of the ur.ban planning group, and must be required to
particilnte in the responsibilities of membership in the group working on the
problems of our cities.

Further details of the statistics quoted may be found in the sources used:
1. "Statistical Absttract of the United Stateg 19i.r9," U.S. Department of Com-

merc?, Bureau of the Census.
2. Health statistics from the U.S. health survey series B-1, 7, 10, 11. De-

partment of Health, Education, and Welfare.
3. Health lnformation X'oundation (4X) kxington Avenue, New York, N.Y.)

Bulletin: Volume 8, No. 10, December 1959; volume 9, No. 1, January 1960; No. 2,
}'ebruary 1960; and No.3, March 1960.

4. Hospitals: Guide issue, August 1, 1959, American Hospital Association,
Chicago.
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Senator SrenxueN. Refore you gentlemen leave,- I just wanted
to be sure thab you fully undeistand-I think you do-that-section
112 is geared to'sectioni10, *l,ich defines the furpose of urban re-
newal I"egislation.

Of corirss what section 112 really does is to remove the requirement
of beins nredominantly residential either for before renewal or for
redevelSpinent after renewal is comple[ed. But it does not remove
the requlrement that the area must 6ontain slum and blighted areas.

I think it would be well to let the record emphasize fhis require-
ment lest some hospital, located in an area where those conditions do
not prevail, might^think that this propoled amendment-simply ap-
plied to all of ihem. lt does not; it still has to be within an area
that Iends itself to an urban rene'wal plan. You all understa.nd that
to be true ?

Dr. Ewnr,r. Certainly.
Senator Cr,lnr. That is no crack at Boston n'hen you say that does

not apply.
Senator Sr.cRxlreN. Thank you very much, gentlemen.
Mr. Re,ns. Thank you.
Senator Cranr. I have a number of letters from constituents re-

garding my bill, S. 3458. f should like to have them in the record.- Senator SraRnnr.rN. They will be inserted.
(Theletters refered to follow:)

Trrp Iferrneuexx 1\Irnrcer, Cor,r,sct exn Ilosprrer or Prrrr-enrr,pnte,

Hon. .rosnps s. or,esx, ,rr., 
Philailelphia' Pa'' LIay 9' 1960'

fl.5. Senate, Washington, D.C.
Doen M*. Suxeron: Please be assured of our full support of your bill S. 3458.

\Ye congratulate you on your farsightedness in the housing problems that are of
major concern to all hospitals.

Should this legislation become la'w, modern and uptodate hospital facilities
rvill become a reality rather than a dream.

Yery truly yours' 
WATSON lrAr,oNE lrr, prcsialent.

IIERcy-DouGL-rss Ilosrnel,

Hon. Josnpn s. cr.enx. .rr.. 
Pltiladel'phia' Pa'' Mag 9' 1960'

[I.S. Serrare, W ash,itt 11 ton, I).C.
Dnen Mn. Snxeron: trIay u'e take this occasion to express appreciation for

your interest in hospitals to the extent that you proposed Senate bill No. S. 3.158,
in which you suggest that the hospitals be given the same consideration as the
colleges under. the Housing Act of 1959. This is going to be a very helpful thing
for hospitals and we, rvho labor lvith the hospitals lr'ant you to know of our
iltense aplrreciation.

\:ery sincerely yours' 
JorrN L. I,BocopE, E\ecutiae l)irector,

THE BRYN Mewn llosrrrer-,
Ilryn llawr, Pa., trIaA 6, 1960.

IIon. ,fosms S. Cr,enr, Jr.,
U.S. Scnafe, Wash,ington, D.C.

Dpen Mr. SpNeros: May I say how pleased we \l'ere to learn that on 1\Iay 3
you had proposed that hospitals be granted the same privileges as colleges in
respect to loans for.student facilities granted under the terms of the Housing
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Act of 1959. It is a great comfort to have this assurance that you have in mind
a problem which is of tremendous importance to a great many hospitals.

Sincerely yours,
J. Rewoor,prr BURKE,

Managi,ng Director.

'IHE PEESBYTERIAN HOSPITAL IN PIIILALDELPIIIA,
Philailel,phi,u, Pa.., MaA 6, 1960.

Hon. Josnprr S. Clenx, Jr.
A.S. Benate
lVashi,ngtan, D.C.

Dpen Mn. SrN-uon: On behalf of this hospital I express to you our thanks for
your advocating that hospitals be included in Senate biII S. 3'{58 for the same
benefits as colleges'under the I.ederal Housing Act of 1959.

Hospitals are the only institutions lvhich can provide specialized tnaining, at
the college level, of people vvhose services are a vital public necessity-doctors
and nurses-if they are to be trained in the numbers that our population re-
quires. Standards set for these training programs by State regulatory bodies
and. the related professions assure that such training is of a quality that earns
for the hospitals their recognition as educational institutions in the best sense
of the term.

In the case of doctors of medicine, although they have already received their
academic degrees in medical schools, they cannot be licensed to practice and
thus become available for protecting and restoring the health of our citizens
until they have completed their internships in approved hospitals. Therefore,
hospitals approved for intern training are just as much an agency for the educa-
tion of doctors as are the rnedical schools. In the very nature of their intern-
ships, they must be in residence at or near such hospitals so provision for their
living quarters, rvhich would be accomplished by the measure advocated by you,
is essential in the public's irrterest.

Likewise, the public needs the services of trained, certified specialists. Such
training can only be obtained by a sufficient number of doctors of medicine in
hospitals ofrering approved residency programs. Again, the nature of this
training requires these resi(lents to live at or near the hospitals so the provision
of quarters for them is a public necessity.

Third, if the medical schools are going to turn out the number of tloctors
needed for our population, they must have clinical teaching capacity for their
undergraduates lvhich ean only be provided by hospitals affiliated with them for
such purposes. It certainly is true that hospitals having formal agreements
q'ith medical schools for this clinical teaching of their undergraduates 'under
the schools' complete and direct supervision, qualify as educational institutions
for the purpose in question. In hospitals having such formal agreements with
medical schools for the teaching of the latters' students, it is believed you will
find that the latters' direct supervision extends beyond the teaching of the
medical students to embrace that of the interns and residents.

The writer takes this opportunity to express to you this hospital's appreciation
of the concern you have evidenced in every rvay and at aII times in your n'ork
in public office for our welfare in the interest of the people. \Ve earnestly hope
that you u,ill continue your best efforts to see that those hospitals meeting the
requirements set forth herein shall be included as educational institutions in
Senate bill S. 3458.

Yery truly yours,
.fonr C. Arwoon, .Jr.,
E r e cu.tia e V ice Pr e stil ent.

Lrnrnrv Rn-rr, Esrerp BeNx eNo TRUsr Co.,
Philailelphia, Pa., May 9, 1960.

Ifon. Josnpu S. Cr,enx, Jr.,
U.S. Senate,
Washington, D.C.

Dpen Jos: f was very pleased to read in the newspaper of your proposal in
Senate bill S. 3458 that hospitals be given the same consideration as colleges
under the Housing Act of 1959.

o

t
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You know the present plight of Philadelphia hospitals and any help such as
this will be greatly appreciated by the Presbyterian Eospital and all other
hospitals.

You may not have heard that the Presbyterian Hospital has recently affiIiated
our medical staff with the Schools of Medicine at the University of Pennsylvania.
We feel that in order to attract top medical men we must heve medical school
affiliation and more teaching in our hospital.

With best wishes to you, I am,
Sincerely,

X'nelrr C. Roronrs, Jr.
President, Boaril of Trustees, tlte Presbyteri,rin Hospital, in Pllilddel,phia.

Sr. Luxe's eNo Crrrr,nrnr's l\funrcer. Crrtrq
Phi,lailelphia, Pa., May 6, 1960.

IIon. Josnprr S. Cr,.lnx, Jr.,
U.S. ,Semate,
Washington, D.C.

Deen Mn. SnNeTon: It is a pleasure to have this opportunity to commend you
in your proposal through Senate bill S. 3458 that hospitals should be given
the same consideration as colleges under the Housing Act of 1959.

We are tr)articnlarly interested since we are presently negotiating with the
Phitadelphia Redeveloprnent Authority for acquisition of surrounding property
under the Temple project. Through the years we have striven to provide for
the medical needs of the people in this midtown area, and we are deeply grateful
for your interest and support in the Senate.

Sincerel-v yours,
Gnonor f,.'. Coxwev, Administrator,

UNrvrnsrrv or PrlrNstlr.^tlir^t,
I'hilodelph.io, Muy 11, 1960.

IIon. .fosopn S. Cr,enx,
U.B. ,Sr:nofe,'Washington., D.a.

Dnan Spxeron Cr-anx: The University of Pennsylvania, on behalf of its two
large hospitals, strongly supyrorts your proposal, in Senate bill S.3458, that hos-
pitals be given the satne cottsideratiorr as colleges under the Housing Act of
19i-rl).

The hospital of the University of Pennsylvania and the graduate hospital
of the University of I'ennsylvania are used extensively for graduate uredical
education, internship training, and nursing education.

The provision of adequate housing facilities for students in these categories
is one of our urost urgent lrroblems. Practical assistanre in this rrlatter, as
rrade available under the housing act would enable us to establish the
financing of such facilities on a basis which would not severely handicap the
deYelopment of other vital hospital areas.

We sincerely alipre<'iate your efforts in seeking to obtain ltelp for hospitals
so that they can contribute even lnol? elTectively to educatiottal programs which
are so essential in the national interest.

Sincerely I'ours, I. S. Revurx, l(.D.

Senat,or SpeRxlr-rN. We htrve a letter from Congressrnan Sr'usBr,n-
rrEr,D which rvill go ir.r the record.

(The letter rcforred to follorvs:)
Housr: or RspnnsENtlerrvns.
Washittgton, D.C., April 22, 1960.

Senator Joux SpLnr<urN,
C hoirmam, S u bt:otnrttit t e e on, H a u s in {t,
Benote Bankiilg and Currencg Comrnittee.

Dnen Saneron SpenxueN: I rvould like to respectfully request that the gen-
eral housing biII rvhit'h is to be presented to the Congress this session extend
the hmpital ronstruction authorization contained in Public Law 86-372, apploved
Septernber 23, 1959.
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Section 8O4(b) authorizetl $7,5O0,000 for this plrrlxlse for "each of the fiscal
years ending June 3O, 1960, and June 30, 1961." Howe-ver, section 8O4(a)
terminatec this authority as of June 30, 196O. The pracLical result of this
erpiration date has been to make it most difficult to obtair (.onsideration of
this item in the curront HEW appropriations bill. Extending this authorization
will make it possible to obtain consideration of the need for funds for hospital
facilities in areas where national defense activities have generated the need.

A rrent survey by the Public Health Service disclosed 15 such areas.
sincerelv vours' 

FRAN,. ori"yr"ifff 
iriiir"rr.

Senator SpnnnlraN. No'w Mr. John H. Haas, executive s€cretaly,
Metropolitan Association of General Improvement Contractors. 'We

aro very glad to have you rvith us. lVill you proceed in your orvn
$'ay.

STATEMENT OI'JOEN E. EAAS, EXECUTI\TE SECBETARY, METRO-
POLITAN ASSOCIATION OT GENER.AL IMPROTEMENT CON.
TXJ,CTORS

Mr. Hees. Mr. ('harrman. Senator Clark, my rrame is John II. O
Haas. I am a rehabilitation contractor by traae and I am also -oxecutive secretary of the Metropolitan Association of General fm-
provement Contractors in W'ashingt.on, D.C., lvhich serves as tr n&-
tionwide information center in matters concerrring housing rehabili-
tation.

I might _ best justify my being here by quoting from a telegram
we received at orlr recent anniversary party fr.om Mr. Norrnan Mison.
He said:
* . * T'he job of keeping American eities from going downhill is a tremendous
one in which your industry can do so much. More than ever, the part you
have to play is of iner.easing importance in uraking better housing for all
Americans a reality.

With the slow but steady progress in urban renewal operations,
the part we have to play is becoming incrensingly difficult for, iustead
of grants, loans, &dvances, contributions, techhical assistance, and
regulatory powers, wo wero given just one solitary potential aid: L
well-meant but maladministered mortgage facility uhder section 221
of the lfousing Act of 1959.

- Progress in urban renewal means primarily two things: more rs.

*;x*rx*#*fti"il1ty1tr#iiii"3j":"ru:i'"'*tl{"t"$m:Ho
point out sadly and clearly that, in sp.ite of all promises and pro-
nouncemen(s, we are getting less rehabilitation done now than ever
before. That is computed in relation to the increase in workable
programs.

Yet, as renewal grows, so grows the number of homes and families
affected by it. Tl'e are not dlsplacing well-to-do, securelv positioned
people-we reach down progiressively into the lower and lowest in-
como brackets of our.citizenry, into more slums. more blighted homes,
more decayilg neighborhoods-; and we find that, more often than not,
we ane unable to deal rvith these situations du6 to lack of stability,
income, or will to upgrade living standards. Future displacement
estimates are truly frightening because of their numbers an0 the type
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of victims, the majority of them beyond the reach of conventional
Iinancing or existing titlt I improvem6nt loans.

To this must be?dded anoiher factor: Every phase of urban re-
newal-redevelopment, public housing, demolstration projects, con-
servation programs--exiept housing iehabilitation, comprises some
form of activ; Government participation. Housing rehabilitation is
left almost entirely to the initiativ^e and resources of free enterprise
u'hich. with verv ferv though notable exceptions, has failed' miserably
in thid assignmdnt. Since ienerval is indispensable and rehabilitation
of the existing housing inventory its biggest objective,.we must either
pror-ide neu- ind bett'er incentiies to piivate enterprise or establish
Government machinery to reach the goial by regimentation-which is
the least desirable solution.

Some.of the legislation before us, gnd, evenmore so, somelegislation
not yet in existeice, should be scrutiniz6d in the light of these conclu-
s10lls.

One rvelcome feature of S. 1842 is the recognition that special as-
sistance should not be restricted to victims of Government action but
also to victims of circumstances beyond their control a,bove the disaster-
relief level. Highly disputable are, howevor, tu'o of the three ej<am-
ples cited in sei'tioir 116) as "means to assist private-enterprise at
iittle or no dircct cost to Government." Exemptions from taxation
on the increased value of real property would deprive municipalities
of the greatest incentive to use tlieir rights of coirdemnation or emi-
nent dolmain aga.inst substandard land "or improvements which form
the existing tai base; such exemptions would constitute a dircct and
substantial'loss to local governments. As to using cleared project
land for such housing, it has been proven that site acquisition for rc-
development must aim at a much higher rate of yield than such con-
struction could provide.

If this bill should become law, section 10 (a) should not restrict such
project housing to new construction but include rehabilitated dwell-
inss as well.

Senator Cr,,rnr. Let me irrterrupt you.
NIr. Haes. Certainly.
Senator Cr,.rnr<. Nfr. Ifaas, let me ask you if you would point to

that provision in S. 1342 lvhich you seem to think creates an exemp-
tion from taxation on the increased value of the real estate.

Mr. IL\^s. It quotes that trs one of the means to camy out the pro-
visions of the bill rvitliout direct cost to Government, as I recall i[.

Senator Cr,ann. This is section 1(b) on page 21. Is that correct?
All that does is to recognize the fact that State and local govern-

ments can grant tax exemptions if they u'ant to, but this is not a
Federal larv which does it.

As I recall it-Mr. Cash crn check me if f am rvrong-there is
nothing in the bill N-hich rvould exempt any real estate from any State
or local taxation.

Mr. Casn. That is right.
Senator Cr,ann. So actually I do not think that that particular criti-

cism of the bill is valid. bedause it does not meet the' fact.
ilfr. Haes. f stand corrected.
Reduction of FHA premiums, S. 3042. We consider this proposal

to be of the utmost importance and its passage extremely justified pro-
vided that its benefits were extended to cover mortgages under seclion
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221(d) (2)-tliat is, one to four units-as rvell as subsection (l) (a) .
rvtrii,n'il multiples'over 10-as no'w quoted. In this connection, arrd
in vierv of sorde of the testimony reCeived by this committee in this
matter. some commerrts luill be necessary.

The'stand taken by the Commissioner of FHA on this topic does
not in some respectsihrow enough light on this problem. I-t is ob-
vious that his afency is not goingio reiommend reduction or abolition
of a surcharge That-has made iithe most profitable operation in the
Federal Gov-ernment. As to the programs under section 220 and
22\, the Commissiouer mentions t'greater risk characteristics" in-
volved in them. He mentions further that there is "no requirement
under sections 220 and 221 tltat the property be economically sound
or even an aceentable risk.t'

Congress meirnt it to be that rvay by cnlling it a supplementary in-
surance program for assistance to families, and so forth. FHA has
chosen to cdinpletely reverse this intent of Congress in a very thor-
ough and elab6rate irrnrrrr".. Through its administrative prero'gative,
it has instituted a complex system of ehecks and balattces, prerequi- 1
sitei, conaitions and rinder#riting principles which resulied in a J
portfolio of morlgage insurattce as gilt edged, economically sound,
and riskless as gold bullion stored away :rt Fort Knox.

tr'HA, in its administrative processes, turned its assistance func-
tion-which has l.recome a "difty rrord" in its terminology, if you
pardon the expression-into a selected risk program in u'hich the
selective procedure has, for all practical purposes, eliminated the risk
element to the detriment of those properties and mortgagors forvt'hom
the program was initiated in the first place. Obviously the blame for
this situation must be placed scluarely and solely on the policymaking
Ievel of its administration.

There have been t'wo prime reasons lvhy rehabilitation under sec-
tions 220 andZ?l has been a near flop so far.

Senator Cr,am. Let me interrupt you there, Mr. Haas.
Mr. Ifaes. Yes, sir.
Senator Cr,enr. Because there are trvo schools of thought as to

whether sections 220 and 221 have been a "near flop."
I am one who thinks they have. I agree rrith you. But I think

it is true, is it not, Senator Spar\man, there have been some parts in
the countrv where sections 220 and 221 have v'orked ?

n,f"'#*f ;';I;Tf t.f,::'isl,3?Ll3;l.";t*:'f";f ?:'#"''#rTif o
section 221. I am not sure as to section 220.

Senator Cr,ann. I think it is pretty clear that sections 220 and-221
have not been really eflective east of the Mississippi trnd north of the
Ohio.

Do you have any information, Mr. Ilaas ? Yours is a national asso-
ciation, and you have members in other parts of the couutry. Are
you able to tell us rvhether sections 220 or 221 have been a success
anywhere except in Alabama ?

Mr. Ilees. I think I can.
Mav I do that a I ittle bit later ?

Senator Cr,anr. Yes.
Mr. Haas. I have some of the answers later.
Senator Cr,ann. Yes.
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Senator SrunxueN. I believe you will find section 221 has been
successful in spots, but that section 220 really has not gotten ofi the
ground yet.

Mr. Ilaas. Very correct. Very correct, sir.
Of course I have mentioned before that there are a few notable ex-

ceptions, and again here I say it is a "noar flop," rvhich might indicate
to yol that the opinion expressed by you, Senator Clark, was moti-
vated justly

The two reasons for the'(near flop" are tr'HA and tr'NMA. I shall
comment on the second one ]ater.

fTnder section 220, less than 70 rehabilitation loans have been in-
sured by_FHA as of this date. And, incidentally, these 70 cases are
restrictecl to about four communities, two of which are in Ohio.

Senator Cr,.qnx. Do you happen to know lvhere the other tlvo are ?

Mr. Hees. f do not know offiand.
Under section 221, less than 3,000 homes, or less than 3 percent of

the authorized quota throughout the United States, have be6n insured

^-, for existins units t.o be reha-bilitated.
J And I m'ight amplify that. The bulk of these insured cases corrtes

from about seven cities which are distributed roughly throughout the
Midw'est and the eastern part of the Ilnited Statesl

Senator SrenxrrrN. There you are referring, ho'lvever, to rehabili-
tation houses-rather than nei- houses ?

Mr. Ifaas. Exclusively. f am not talking about new houses.
Senator SraRnnraN. Yes, I think we havelo keep that distinct.
Mr. Ifens. Oh, yes.

- 
Housing rehabilitation and relocation housing in urban renewal are

a.lmopt entirely the product of -our private enteiprise, but the produc-
tion itself is predicated upon the mortgage faciiities of these [wo sec-
tions-, 220 and 221. rt will stand or fall with the spirit and the tacties
which govern the administration of these facilitles. permit me to
give you just one telling iliustration.

In conventional mortgage pro-cedlre, the lenders receive an appli-
catio-n, ordef_a credjt.report a_nd, after inspection, approve or r^eject
tho loan. This is brief, to the point, anili takes'a-riraximum of 5
wglking days. And I _would 9ay i-t cerLainly is not the procedure
which would endansel the securitv of the land.-

To obtain a secti"on 221 commitment from FHA, not less than 1g

Oilr,",:"t"":t#:i:'.1'fixli,?""i"*S"TT;.1ff l'];il,:t#.*f ',T:ffi fl:
in_approved cases, inspection reports and additional verifications and
affidavits, title_insurance company pap-ers, and the like. of course,
these 19-plus- documents-seqve prlmarlly one purpose, to assui,e the
agency that the loan.applied.fof is "eeonbmicaliy sound'' and presents
an "aeceptable risk," qualities rvhich, t-he commissioner ass6rts, the
law does,not req,ire. ]vha{ this procedure does require, horrever, is
45 to 60 days of processing time and an enormous waste of taxpavers,
lnoney, not. to speak of-tlre haldslrips and misery caused by unjust"ifred
but property mot r vated re;ectrons.

fn the light of such facts, the mere term ((insurance premium,, is
a revolting misnomer. The only justification for a loan insurance
program in urban renewal is tire recognition that most potential
mortgagors and propert,ies are not in a [referred risk categbry and,
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therefore. need special assistance. The solution seems obvious: either
il;;;.;; 

"u*n 
nb"titt , the unnecessary penalty-which, incidentally,

brinss'total FHA charges up above the current conventtonal average
;i 6;;;;;;i-or reoise lne baslc policies governing the administration

"i tnI. p."gram and bring it back in line with thi original and good

intentions of Congress.--'Ril;;;i.f titf I limitations, S. 3500: Our industry and the-admin-
isil;i;; iiu* 

"on.i.tently 
recommended that time limit and dollar

*-iiirg b" 
"emoved 

from dhe-property- improvement program of FHA.
A prSgram as soundly anil carefully engineered as this, does not
a..t.u8 the harassmenls of annual reiertiHcation, especially since it

"u"ru.. 
more than any other program, rehabilitation needs of the very

."-" fu"'"r middle income biacli-ets rihich other bills consider worthy
of sunnlementarv assista nce.-Aa'aitionat 

fa"cilities for renewal housing, S. 3509: Extendin-g-the
use of-sectioI. 220 mortgages into code enfSicement areas would be a
valuable addition to thd t6ols which rvill help communities in carry-

ilt.:i:#efi :ffi ffi 
*"',,'i'J;iilit'#!:!!x+T:i'i"'!iJ,ilu:i#?.{o

be of sntcia"l advantase in older neighborhoods with larger
rvhich c'annot norv be iehabilitated wiihin the dollar limits of section
221. I should point out, however, that the pqrpgqg of this provision
can alreadv be^aceomplished und'er existing le-gislationl namely, by
declaring iuch an area a "nonassisted projecir" which is automatically
elioible for a section 220 mortsase.

We greatly approve of theioiitents of seetion 4 (d) in this bi.ll which
rvould"granf tocat public agencies authority to- acquire units-for pilot
rehabilitation, except that such authorization slrould alsoapply within
the code enforceme^nt areas cited in section 2(b)(2) of this same bill.

And tliis brings me to the point where I should like to submit soms
susgestions for ieqislative needs not now contained in pending bills.'Iit me start with the propertv improvement program of FHA.
Manv financing problems^in rendU;titationr now insoluble, could be
straightened ou1 by an extension of the amoitization period- from 5 to
10 ydars, applicabie to loans above, let us say,_$1,50o, and 'with the
proviso that discount interest charges should be limited to a maximum
6f 5 years with current interest iharges, without discount, for the
remaihder of the pay period, so as not iio iircrease the discount burden

l;;rH#?'xirfi:*ll:mff rtlf-"H j]'*:'*,HLnJ::*'fl1o
curnulate enough equity to'absorb"imp.ovemettt loan balances by 19-
financing on i long-term basis. Such an extension would, enable
lower iniome familiis to utilize this loan prograrn for rehabilitation
purposes due to its considerably lower monthly payment scale on a
10-vear basis.

Another topic in need of legislative attention is the problem of
closing and loan charges in connection with section 221 mortgages.
This section now provides that "initial service charges * *. * " be
included in the commitment amount. Quite unfortunately, this is not
of much help for charges of many kinds and varying amounts-such
as Iiens, adjLstments, u.re*rs in taxes and interesl, tiustees' fees, and
even ancient loan balances-will only become apparent at the final
settlementl they cannot be anticipat6d, estimated, and approved at
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programs, but extend it to each and every community which has and
enforces a modern code system and requdsts an authorization for de-
ficiency rehabilitation under section 221.

As a final item, we wish to call this committee,s attention to some
aspects of tr'NMA's operations, especially its unwarranted and arbi-
trary exercise of ((choice" in its special assist.ance functions with re-
spect to section 22\ mortgages.

.-. You may already know that FNMA has established its own set of
ril1tr",,1t.:itii'_1:#rT,1:lr]',J,ll*t'ff "i3ffir?ff ffi :lT*?;

FHA which, as I said before, dois not judfe them lightly. In actual
operations. this means that probably 95 perient of all"section 221 cases
offered to FNIIA for purchase-and contingent on such purchase-are
not really assured cases at all until FNMA-has accepted the purchase.

{t h_as happened in too many instances that an 6perator or owner
waited 2 months for an FHA bommitment, spent B months and con-
siderable money in rehabilitrting a property, obtained all final in-
spections and approvals from lenderf FHA, and city departments-
only to see settlement and disbursement of funds go up in smoke be-
cause FNMA fou-nd the mortgage.'(not in accordance with require-
ments." If and when reasons for iejection are given, they resembie the
flimsiest of pretenses, particularlv in view of ai-l the affirmative actions
taken prior to their decision.
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FNMA's way of explanation is simple: It puts,ilre.-b.lame on Con-
sress which hai authoiized the agencyl in sectlon 301(b), to purchase
i'selected types of home mortga{es,"-and then added, unfortlrnately,
"pending [he establishment of lheir marketability."
'obvio"uslv if the malketabilitY of such mortgages were established,

FNMA coirld liquidate its special assistance functions tomorrow.
Properly insured section 22t mortgages are taken to FNMA because
theii' mirketability is not, or not ]eI, established. Lack of market-
abilitv is nob caused bv th'e presenie of any greater risk due to tr'HA
insurince, but by the ieluctance of FHA approv-ed lenders-to invest
in a type of moitgage FHA has never supported, promoted, and let
alone encouraged.

If condemn"ed houses and displaced families would have to wait
until their mortgages become marketable, we may just as well forget
about urban .en6tt-"a1. If special assistance is not to remain an empty
phrase. Congress must, af the earliest opportunity, take the neces-

iary st6ps to"put it to work--even at the risk of spoiling the spotlessly

*i'i:ii';1"*.1;U:it,ry;".m'?J"',i".1!f l.,";i1.P,1,:;ti;itt?,4;,?:1fi O
bv a threat or action of that very same Govetnment.
"In closing, may I say that I am not complaining. As an.individual,

I have maniged tb."ud.." -any FHA rejeitions into commitments and
I have plac,iil every mortgage rejected by FNMA with o';her lenders
which ciid not care to sell"thim. 

-But 
this is an exception and not the

rule. There are many hundreds of operators and thousands of home-
owners who have not been so lucky and have suffered great hardship
in the end, and it is for them that I ask for your consideration of these
matters.

And I thank you for your patience and the opportunity to present
these facts.

Senator Spamrwlw. Thank you very much, Mr. Haas. It is a very
fine statement. We are delighted to have it.

Senator Clark ?

Senator Cr,lnx. Thank vou, )fr. Haas. f think you mentioned very
helnful sussestions here frhich r certainl.y as one individual of the
sudcommitTel witl want to explore further. I think your criticism of
the administration is largely-iustified, too. I think we are going to
have to have a change of-heari down there to get some of this.

Bffinfftr"*il; ff"1if-{"id:'L#}i}g. ,," committee ,",r !
stand in recess until 10 o'clocE tomorrow morning.

(Whereupon, at 12:04 p.m., the hearing recessed until 10 a.m., Tues-
day, May 17,1960.)
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TUESDAY, T}TAY 17, 1960

IJ.S. SnNarn,
Coulrrmnn oN BaNruNG AND CunnrNcr,

SuscoMlrrrrEr oN HouslNc,.
Washington. D.C.

The subcommittee met, pursuant to recess, in room 5302, Nelv Senate
Office Building, at 10:14 a.m., Senator John Sparkman (chairman of
the subcommittee) presiding.

-, 
Present: Senators Sparkman, Clark, and Bush.

f Also present : Senat6rs Robertson and Javits.
Senator Sp.cRnMarv. Let the subcommittee come to order, please.
Our first rvitness this morning is to be Senator Javits. '!Ye expect

two other members of the subcommittee to be present, who u'ill be late,
but I think u'e had better get started.'We are very glad to have you appear before us, and lve shall be
pleased to have you proceed in your own way.

STATEMENT OF JACOB K. JAVITS, A U.S. SENATOR FROM TIIE STATE
OT'NE\T YORK

Senator Jevrrs. Mr. Cliairman, I am grateful to the committee. I
am a member of the full committee, but not of the Housing Sub-
committee.

I have introduced five bills, and that is my only reason for taking
the subcommittee's time to testify.

The primary bill which I have offered is S. 1342, introduced in
association with Senator Clark, of Pennsylvania. He and I have been
partners trying to introduce in the national establishment the limited-

_ profit corporation idea, lvhich rve have been carrying on in New York

e"++:i:*l'*lllYf,,:f ?ffi 1:H;x#"ffi x,"J;i#Xi";'*m,ll,xt"*;
specialized in nature, relate to an increase in college-housing loan
authorization. Senators Clark and Sparkman, too, have been leaders
in that particular efiort as well as in the ellort to get money for college
classrooms, et cetera.

Senator Cr,.l.nn. Senator, could you give us the numbers of the
bills ?

Senator Jrvrrs. Yes. The middle-income housing bili is S. 1342.
The bill, to increase the college-housing loan authorization, is S. 2911.

Senator SrannuaN. They are given in the heading of your state-
ment.

55869-60--24
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Senator Jevrrs. I might say that, with respect to increa-sing the
collese-housing loan autlorizalion, there is also a bill of the charrman
of thE subcomrilittee and Senator Fulbright.

The bill to increase the state limit on college housing from 10 to
pl1, pru"i is S. zorz, *hlqh I introduced with Se,natoiKeating, of
Nei Yorlr, as it affects New York very markedly.- fn" ir;kh bill is S. 1680, civil-difense shrilters in urban-renewaJ
proiects, and the fifth bill is S. aO+2, to make a number of changes in
itrehoosi.rg laws to deal with FHA premiumq relocation payments,
and the urEan-rene'rva,l extender frmd.

Mr. Chairrnan, I have no pretonse, of co-urse, about the fact that
the^se .enresont a,irv origin'al o. ne* ideas of mine. f come from the
most populous St,rte in Ihe Union and one which has probably utilized
Federal'housing progmms more than any other-, and henee have a
bu"ni.,E interesi, iri $-Fat goes on. Also I tnint t have a reputation in
the Sefrate for seeking cbperation with my colleagues, especially in
mattors whore bipartisarrship has always been the rlle as it has rn
housing. So I shtlt detain tire subcomririt,tee but aJery few minutes 1
to testif v in supnort of these bills which I have named. It

Mr. Chairmaii. there is no material indication of our civilization
moro vital than housing. Tho space, comfori, and beauty of-our hous-
ins distinsuishes our sbcial order from the cbmmunist family,living
in-a roorfi and community kitchen, even today more sharply and
graphicallv than an.y other single factor between the two civilizations'" F'ederal-expenditirre and ot[er assistance for ho-using is-lot infla-
tionary. ft siimulates private investment a,nd. adds tangibly to our
natiorial resources. Heice, housing legislation is one of tlie most vital
and constructive Federa.I prograrns. Mr. Chairman, it rvill bo remem-
bered that I think I showed that belief in my votes n'hen wo had our
oroblems last vear q'ith housins bills. which were vetoed.' [I.y own St.ite, Mr. Chairman, is tremendously concerned with this
p.oblem. I do not think t.here is any obher State in the Union more
freavily committod to so many Federal housing progra,ms' -nor do f
think "there is any oiher SLtte u'ltere so much isdone by the State and
localities'as NerrjYork. Our State has been a pioneer of public hous-
ing- middle-income housing and every kind of housing aid.

i believe that our main problem, Mr. Chairman, is t)re middle-income
housing gap. In New York City right now there. is talk about middle-

ilir.*,*iHi"gi"t""-'S,'f il'I;HHlni;llffith1'i##T;O
g2o0 a mbnth-$i,400 u yut,.-for a family n'hose income is somewhat
belolr or slightly above the $5,000 mark is iust simply impossible,
considering dthei Iiving costs. It trukes its tolL Mr. Chairman, not in
the ftr.ct that people do not pay these rrents. They do and_ th_ey must.
Rut it takes its toll in food nnd medicine and recreation and education.
It jusb means that everything else is shortchanged. 

_

iVe have a tremendous problem in our State, with 650,000 housing
units li'hich are substandard, occupied by low- and middle-income
families-an estimated 280,000 in New York City alone. The number
of our pending public housing applications, Iegitimate public hous-
ing applicationsfshows this because they exceed all of the Stater,city,
and Federal lorv-rent housing in existence. In addition, Mr. Chair-
man, the pressure is building up tremendously, not only in my State
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but in the Ilnited States as well, witb elderly p€rsons, unmarried per-
sons, establishing 400,000 new households annually. f estimate lhat
20 percent of the middle third of the U.S. population in terms of
income is living in circumstances which demanii urgent betterment.

The other bills in which we have a burning interest in New York
are to have a new authorization for the college and intern and nurse
housing progra,ms, together with a State maximum of \21/2 perconL as
comparodto the present 10 percent.

In that respect, Mr. Chairman, I would just like to note that the
administration is recommending a new program to deal with this
particular housing problem. Rut I believe-and I believe many join
me in this-that t-his new program is just not going to get nrryifi"r"
in.a Congress which has about 6 weeks to go., .lhTefore, the logical
thingto do is not to stymie the whole efiorf which is far more impor-
tnnt than the details of 1,h9 particular program, but to again provide
the same thing we provided last year, about 9250 million, to enable the
program to go on. Then if as a result of a national mandate in this

CH:'J*if,:"Y;:;T,X&J;|' " new administration and congrass' we

So I hope very much that the committee will decide not to concern
itself at this session with the new program proposed by the adminis-
tration but rvill concentrate upon making available rvhat needs to be
made available for the existing program. And I believe, Mr. Chair-
man, that certainly the college people from my State who will be
testifying- he_re tomorrow will give very strong evidence as to why
this must be done.

As to allorvability to each State out of the fund, I would like to
point out, Mr Chairman, that we have ubott l2r/z percent of all the
college students of the coun,try in the State of New York. We have
an unique problem, and it is necessary, therefore, to revise the 10-
pelcent figure in order to meet a problem which is particularly appli-
table to ai extremelX pgpulous Siate, which has an^inordinateiy l^a^rge
and rnusually large college population. I am glad to say that tire
administration does agree withlhis particular piovision. They may
n-ot agree with a great deirl of what I advocate, but they do agree with
this. and I hope very mueh that that may be done.

Senator Srnnrnrarv. Senator JaviLs, before you get too far away

^-.t.9- the subject of college housing, you mentioned a new program

rHlx &'*J"?'if, ti: I:l :l lH r#n:'lru'Hl,Y'ri,iir;.7;8il:
mittee ?

Senator Jevrrs. That is correct.
Senator Spamuax. Ire! me ask you if there are not two parts to

that bill. One part would eonstitute grants, Iimited to privale insti-
tutions. and the other would underwrite bond issues, and that would
be applic"able to all institutions. I am not quite clear whether that
appliesto collegesornot. Doesit?

Senator Jel'rns. I believe that program is considered to be a substi-
tute.

Senrtor Splmrrelr. I know it is often spoken of as a substitute, but
I have in mind that you mentioned that ifwould not be passed at this
session of Congress." I think there are some real difieienees also as
to the program. f wonder if college housing needs as provided for
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now in the law rrould be adequately met with under the provisions of
that bill. lVhat we have norv is a loan program, a repayable loan
made to all colleges meeting the minimum standards, whether they
are private or tax supported. I believe if vou rvill check that bill
you will find a real dih'erence in thaI regard.' So you miglrt consicler
that. I do not ask you to elaborate on it norv but just point that out
to you. I think it is a real difference.

Senator .Iavrrs. Of course, the fundamental purpose of S. 1017,
whicli is the bill to lrhich the chairman refers, is to guarantee long-
term bond issues to the extent of 25 percent of the principal.

Senator Spannu.tN. That is correct. Twenty-five percent of the
principal, but it does carry with it $12i1 million in grants for privrte
schools, not tax supported.

Senator Javrrs. That is right. And, incidentally, tliat bill has not
even had a hearing.

Senator Sre,xxlraN. As I stated on our opening day rvhen the ad-
rninistration witnesses were here, everyone seemed to have a feeling

:}'lJiii:T3:*x"lit:,,"--"ff 
ot'ff 

HH?il##:HJ:"f ,t'"iTTO
wonder if the Senator would agree with me. I liave no particular
desire to perpetuate this college-housing loan program if in admin-
istration bill comes up that will adequately meet the needs of this
program. I am perfectly willing to see this program phased out. I
have said that on the floor of the Senrte repeatedly.

Senator Cr,anr<. As the Senator knorvq I am also on the Labor and
Public"Welfare Committee, although not on the Educntion Subcom-
mittee. I think from talking with my colleagues on that committee
it is very clear indeed that the administration bill rvill not come out
of committee at this session. There u'ill be hearings on higher edu-
cation requirements in the Labor and Public Welfare Committee in
the reasonably near future. A definite da,te has not been fixed. I
have over there my orvn bill for loans for acudemic frcilities, rvliich
rvas presented as part of the housing bill last year but rvill come up
separately this year. I have some hope tlrat this bill will come otrt
of the committee. I do not think il is very likely the atlministrrtion
bill will.

Senator SpenxrraN. And of course, as the Senator htrs pointed out,
we are about 6 weeks arvay from adjournment.

8:llH 9;'+lt. I;1it"ti'f*lir, r rvourd rike to save my tu.ti*o,y O
on the middle-income housing bill until the last, and I shall not be
long in any case.

Senator Srenxuax. By the way, I notice you are m.ore or less sum-
marizing, but your statement will be printed in its entirety.

Senator Javrrs. Thankyou.
Mr. Chairman, the omnibus bill to which l referred, S. 1342, con-

tains as its most important pro.r,ision a reduction of the minimum
FHA premium from one-half of 1 percent to one-fourth of 1 percent
on multiple and cooperative units. Now, there are very strong argu-
ments rvhy this should be <lone. I might tell the chairman that we
had enormous reaction to it publicly in riry own office. 'We had almost
21000 messtrges of support for thi-s particular me&sure.
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There are two reasons rvh.y it commend-s itself. First. of course,it is an authorization,.not a'compulsory thing, so thai the'e can be
-no argument against it that actuarial soundness may dictate some
higher figure. 

.-

^ 
Seeond, and r-ery.importantly, this type of mortgage does not bene-

nt trom the same thm^g which the small home mortgage benefits from-
a reserve fund out of 'rvhich, when you have paid",fr yor" mortgage,
you may and often do get a rebate on the one-^half oi i percent. "y;;
9,: l,g! in the.prqqram-s to which.my bill applies unless some provi_
sron ts made for rt rn the original premium amount.

That perhaps is the most'comiering ,.gu-uni for tar<ins the
shaekles'off trie FHA pil;i"; ;i-in*? ;;il;;il; llra.',1il'i"-i]
sa{es: r commend th.a.t vgI, si;gly b"iu;;;b;l,g';;y rearisric
and-clear e-yed about this thing, we find it very'h:urd-to retuce costs
l1lhp various typp,of housing. Cooperative"housing is something
whrch we ail consrder'ery attractive. lt is a wav in which th6
middle-income family can 

-get 
some break. we krirw 

-*e 
are not

oiiilti;#:ti"Iil':ti'?**;"*i";:****i,,:.,1-:"i:r,i;
bril passed tomorro*' afternoo, either-byt here is one thing on whicH
yourcan get a material savi,gs in. financing cos-ts that is iogical and
fkqly. It- legmq to me thaL rve should noI fail, if we can irumanly
do it-and r believe rve.properly can-t_o take advantug" of itii. *-i'
of tringing down costs in tirose particular operatiors- -- -

senator spaRxrrex. The senaior saw trre'subcomrnittee report on
mo^rtgage credit, I presume ?

Senator Javrrs. Yes.
senator sp.qnr*aN. You will recal that we dealt with that prob-

lem in there. while.we $o n9t re-gard it ag being ."r*tr,i"g'ilirt
:!l,Tdr by,itself, it is interlaced witfi some other pr-ovisions, Sria ]rril-rll recall that ,''e asked the agency to study thern and to grve us areport on it by January 1.

,senator Javrrs. Luil lg"y pleased, and f am certainl.y very hope-ful Mr. Chairman, that thisis on *.ed,;,, 
".l,i"f-, 

*" 1", "Jrfi/i,"ipI-senator srenrneN. r. may say that I har.e 
"o".lde"uule 

Jy-piirry
for the Senator's viewpoint.

senator Jevrrs. Nolw, the other part of this little omnibus bill is

q{d$E'i{di[id':.ji'iltqt'i:'},i-fi i$ffi ;ff#
say, ttlool<, \\'e can't go an-y further unless t.he extende. frra" is iil_
creased.t' They themielves do not seem to be too much opposed to
some increase smaller thnn $100 million, as r suggest, and if course
that rvill help verv cousiderablv
, So r.agairi layihat problem"before the subcommiuee as being some-

thing in which rathef direcb and immedinte help is possible.-
The third point which *ve have is asrin this-vexi^ns and difficurt

qrres{i_on -of mrximum relocation paymeirts, to increase ihose for indi-
yiduals from $200 to $500 and fbr-bulinesses from g8,000 to g5,000.

Sonator Cr,Em. Mr. Chairman, could I intermpt for a minuto? I
do not think it is too clear on tho record exactly what the urban re-
nerval extender fund is. This is a phraso I am not familiar.with.
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Ssnator Javrrs. It is kind of a pool, a pooled fund, from rvhich
you can drarv if you a.re exceeding lour noimal allowance and if you
have a Iegitimate and priority project.

Senator SpenrrteN. It is a cushion.
Senator Jevrrs. Yes. it is a cushion.
Senator SrannrreN.'A little excoss fund rve have set up to tako

caro of hardships.
Senator Javirs. For a State like New York, rshich is doing an

"rlo-oo. 
job in urba.n renerval, which has probably the bigg.est blig.ht

nroblem iri the counrrv antl is constantly siraining at the ieiling, this
i.s an extremelv import&nt ma.tter. Certainl-y I think that my eol-
leagues from dther^large States will be sympathetic to this kind of
constructrvo acttvriY.- ih; reloc"rtion btsine-ss. Mr. Chairrnnn, involves enormous hartl-
shio. we have over 60.000 individual units in Nerv York Iikel.v to bs
Ji.ito""d bv current projects alone. \1'e are told by tfio Agency
if,ni u"* fei- of these cases deserve the present maximum. \\'ell, that

mu; j,x'l;t"1"#ilxffj,'f :,:X,lT,f,"1.ii?'il,Tili,l.ii;*if
aEainst them.*'il 

;ddiaion, tt 
" 

definitiorr of tle Agency' is somew5at artificial.lrc-

"nu*-=n]utl 
dusinesses suffer very matefially due to the _fact that

bec[use of the limitat ion in the ceiling they cannot get more tttan retm-
L""r.-""t for their fixtures, and thef get irothing out of condemnaLion
because Lhev havo no vested interest. They have only a lease, and this
ls *oi[i"e i, g.uu" hardship upon the drufgist. the groter. tho butcher,
and the 

^-n 
t ivt o has to rel6ca[e somewherl else. Some of us were Y_ery

i"i""*i"a in EettinE them the opportunity to relocate on the site, but
*-u fr""a thaE this'iwisted many'of the irojects right ouL of shape'
Rental cond.itions, et cetera, became very dlflerenf when the urban
renewal nroiect came into existence. And yet we do have an interest
in retainingfhe value in the business commu-nity of.this small business-
m&n. Theiefore, I think tho very argument.tho Agency uses lga,inst
an increase, that'it rvill be rarely-empioyed, is the argument which to
me is the mosb persuasive for it, because ivhen yon neeii it, you ought to
have it. If it is not going to be overly employed so much the better,
for it is not goingto be abused.

I stronglf ur[e that the subcommittee have the staff look into that

LT*'?lJH'tln;i":3,1i'i"+*Js;'i3l';i";Hi,:ri,tlJt":I?jll,IJ
can'be tremendously helfful and beneficial to them. I know the com-
mitbee has been sympath^etic on this matter before, and I do feel that
it deserves our attention again.

Now. N[r. Chairman. irfore proteeding to the discussion of the
middlelincome housing bill. thesir are a few additional facts which I
would like to givo yotion the, college housing loan auth-orizuLion.

Thore is an"enoimous backlog. i,s we know, of applications pend-
ing. and from my State alone there is a backlog of $19.5 million from
oui'colleges and 9652,000 for nurse-intern housing. The cirairman
will find- when our witnesse-s from New York colleges testify here
that we have a very acute and galloping problem-I think that is
probably the best word to use-anE thai we urgently need help in that
iegard.- And-the same is true in raising from 10 to lLYz percent the
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total loan funds ivhich can be allocated to any one State. It is a fact
that we have^a problem of higher costs, but even more importantly we
arn the one Staie that has y/r7, perceit, almost the exacl equivilent
figure, of the college populationbf the Nation.-IIr.'Chairman,in'th'e remaining time-and I hope Senator Clark
will joi-n-in this, because it conceins him deeply rrs-it concerrrs me-I would like to say a lvord about our proposiai for a middle-income
program.

The administration has made many criticisms of our program.
I think that they all must be tested in the light of actual experience,
for rve are actually running this kind of a program in New York.
$nd, notrvithstanding all of the criticisms of tlie administration, we
do have builders or cooperators .w'ho aro underta,king this-trade'un-
ions, corporatg entitiesi and other agencies who ard doing it. Our
voters lrave affirmed tlris propositionbn two occasions in a"statewide
referendum by materiullylnci.easing the amounts of money which are
available urrder it. Norv, I *'ill not trouble the committee with the de-

ltails. The committee is rvell acquainted, I &m sure, .with the details
]f our propo6a.l, but I rvould like to affirm to the committee that we

-a-re actually going to ha.ve witnesses to testify to it and to the fact that
the fears rihich are expressed are illusory, i'here*s reality is the ex-
perience. In Neu, York rve have actually_ run this--and not only
run it but ,ve have run it satisfactorily and the voters on two occa]-
sions--in an enormous state like ours rihen you say (tvoters,r it means
millions of people, and u,hen r rvas electe<I senai.or there rvere 6/2
million votes cast-hav.e twice approved this .way of trying to heifr
with the middle-incorne housinE problem.

senator cr-anr. can you gTut os some idea of the extent of the
program in New )'ork, Senator?

senator Javrm. Yes. r think $'e now have $200 million devotedto the progratn in direct loans, resulting from l*o ,ot"q- one when
r,rvas attorney generrrj, rvhen t.he voters?llo'ived $50 milii6n, and tire
other subse,quently rvhen the yoters allou-ed $1b0 million.

Senator SpaRrlraN. Each one $-as a State referendum ?

se,ator Jevrrs. statewide, because tt at t as ueen d;;; Ly the regis-
Jatgre prrssing_it and theu the voters,rpp,.oulre tf.," qr1.iio" on therlallot-proposition, as we call it. rt ii-i, eflect a siatewide refer-
endum.

O,?:ffi:x"r:ifiHd"D,:r#[]**r,, 
idea or trre number or units'which

senator Jav'rs. we wlll Lave witnesses- here, senator clark, the
state h9]si,g commissioner and others, who wiir give us uI trr6 a"-
tarls... (S.""-p. 6l?.)- B,t tlre Mitclreil-Lam* loin program, as ir
is ealled in Nerv York, has been an extraordina.v .r"h..l und I sav
that because thnt is the best rnswer to all of tlie fears-.-' W; ;;lA
argue abo,t all of the details of the fears of the agency as they ex-
press them to the conrmittee, but they come up agai?rst ihe hard rockof experience rvith the very.'sa.me p.6gram i"'u freui-siaie-like NewYork over a continuous peiiod of fimE, trvice appror"a [v-it" voters.

Senator cr,am. one of ilre adverse'criticisriii of ihe-HHFA peo-ple was th-at that was an administrative monstrosity. rirat rvhile itmiglrt work out in one Stato we eould never make it Lpplv nationwide
because ttre problem of attocation u-""g ih" ai^rfu;;;i5iJ;. and tho
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determination of need was administratively so Yast that the mind
oi.nan could not cope with it. Do you have any comment on that ?-S"""t"..fivrr.s. Yes. I have t$--o comments on that, Senator Clark.
O;;i; ah;tm tt * public housing ploglam we.are. apllying.very .Tlgh
th";;;;;i[eria, trnd ,oe t u"e ilpptie"d them in the Federal establish-
ment first in the i930's and then again in the Housing Act of 1949 and
since that time.- 

S""uto" Cr,enr<. Prettv much first-come, first-served, is it not?
S"""to. Jav*s. That"is right. 1\re have argued-_these very ques-

tions. and u'e have chansed tlie rules on occasion. we do not seem to
have run afoul of anv'impossible administrative problems'--Slr"aty, X"* Yoit< is ^m-ore than just a State. New York is a

Natio" in"^icro"osm; 1? million people is no State in the sense in
*fri.ti ii l"r..d i,-r this arsument,'witir the same problems-of alloca-
tion to localities and the sime problem of surveys and fndings most
successfullV met. So for both those reasons. our experlence ln puD-

lic housins. with manv of the same eriteria and many of the strme prob-

l;tr;:t$,H'sff..'*lifr ".1?;i3{ll::r#Tltli".f ;;il"J:f :ilil
i""oi""a ;"a th" number of localities involved-both I think refute
tfr" *"g"il"t of tt " 

agency that this is some administratively chaotic
enternrise.-'S;i;i;;Curnr. I think people sometimes tend to forget thrt New
york has a pretty large-rural population,. including-many rural

-r"ii*.. 
" 

-f.r'yoii '.uy, iT does repreient r microcostn of tle Nation.
tn..u u"" ,".j, f"* conditions eisernhe-re in the country. rvhich you
*""tt n"a so'mewhere in Nerv York State. Is that not true ?

Senator Jevrrs. Exactl.Y riglrt.
nf". bt 

"i.,"an, 
the illusion-ns that New Y-ork.Ci1y dominates our

StJ". T'frrt is not true. Nerv York City today is jrtst about a little
6;lhr; h;ti-itre State in terms of pof,ulation. We are the third
ir"""^.t Stut" in dairvins in the United States. \Ye lead in a number

"?[tn." ".op.. 
\yeirave 62 counties-57 outside New York City-an

""o".^o"r "trnl 
population, with hundreds of thou.sands of people en-

;;;J dir*tiv iii io.*ing. W" have ru-n rrp against the problem of
il;i1t;;;11ght and sfialltown middle-iricofre -Sousing problems
,"J rr""til"*--t ousing shortages, an6 .r,r.e have dealt with them under
ihis and other prograins in the State. f could not be more in.a.gree-

ment with Senator Clark that if 1'ou look in Nerv York vou T':ii.J
"""ru 

.on".ivable kind of problein. merel.v because of the siz

iti,,,it"t;ii"-;;d th" ;i;" oild g"ographicai distribution of the State.
Wi t urr" an enormous port. We iiave lake ports. lMe have.the manu-
facturing cities. We have the commercial ci,tie.s. the financial centers,
the rurai areast & tremendous college population and college towns'
You could not think of anvthinglve do not have'

Senator Cuqnx. A lot of small family frrms, too'-

Senator Javrrs. A tremendous number of those, because there rs a

loi oi-r*g*t uble grorvi ng around the bi g cit ies. . ?airying is essent ially

" 
,*rff F"*ily Jnterprlse, and that is-ihe main farming enterprise in

rural New York.
Senator Sp^qmM.{N. How long has this program been going on ?

Senator.favlrs. It has been going on since 1955' 5 years:
S".rato" Sranr<uaN. Did yoi say'how many units have been built?
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Senator Javrrs. It is $200 million. trVe are going to have not only
our commissioner of housing before you but also Senator Mitchell,
the a,uthor of the program.

Senator SrunnrreN. Has the program been fairly well distributed
over the State as a whole?

Senator Jrvrrs. Yes, it has been generally distributed throughout
the State. It has been taken advantage of in many area of the State
and is highly valued.

Senator Spannuew. I look forward to the testimony from your
housing commissioner, because I think this rvill be most helpful to us.

Senator Jll,rrs. We could give you all sorts of administrativo gim-
micks and reasons and theories, but it seems to me the acid t.est is that
the voters have cone to the polls not iust the first time-rvhen nerhaps
people like mysilf could seli them odthe idea-but a second time aid
gave the program a material increase the second time out. It cer-
tainly seems to me that is a confirrnation of the fact that it is univer-
sallv applied and unir-ersallv valued.

I Se"a'tbr Cr,,rnx. Serrator, hoes that complete your comment on thistGirrc
Senator Jalrrs. Yes.
Senator Cr,anx. I rvant to ask you a couple of questions, if you do

not mind and if it is all right u,ith the chairman.
Mr. Mason \,r''as up here the other day, ancl I called his attention to

his strong objectioni to this bill of yours and mine rvhich were regis-
tered in a letter he wrote lasb September, with rvhich l guess you are
familiar. He said in response to my inquiry that he had"not clanged
Iiis opinion. He 'was still opposed to the bill, and he felt that the
present satisfactory system of FHA which has insured zund guaran-
teed private loans adequately took care of the needs of middle-income
families. You and I do not agree with that, do 'we ?

Senator Javrrs. I should not have said I rvas through because I
should have emphasized that point.

The basic impression of the agency is that there is really no rniddle-
income housing shortage, or at Teast not one thtrt could ,r6t b. met by
established media. The facts absolutely fly in the face of any asser-
tion. The fact is that the most cryirrg need in the largest city in the
country, New York City, and in other cities in my own State, is this

e.'#,"H".T1,t,Ifil,'Hl#lLiHXJ,',"i"SHslTf, #i,:ff #Ji"lTl
- tremendously, to the full limit of its capacity. Arry civic agency that

makes a report, rvhether it is a irousing council in Nerv Yoi'k City or
whether it is any upstate agency in my State which is doing the civic
duty of analyzing the housing needs, never fails to come up with this
No. 1 recommendation that, we must do something about middle-
income housing. Tlie people who fall in that gap are out.

Senator Cr,ann. \Vill Mr. Gaynor have someJacts and figures to
sustain your very strong assert.ion, rvhich you probably agr,ee of
courso isonly lrn assertion?

Senrr.tor ,Javrrs. I agree it is. but jt is based upon my knowledge
Sf1n9d flom our own State agencies, and so I amionfident that they
rvill back it up.

Senat,or (},ann. And we will get some facts for the record from
Mr. Gaynor?
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Senator Javrrs. Exactly.
Senator Cum. When Mr. Mason was here ho also criticized the

definition in our bill of the term ((middle-income," and I wonder if
you want to make a comment on that. I thought it was a pretty good
definition.

Senator Javrrs. I think it is a good definition, and I think it uses
the same principle that we have used in public housing. An_d_again
f point out thaf we cannot live in a vacuum in these tl,rings. .'W'e can-
no1 live in a vacuum of assuming what worked in public housing is not
going to work in the middle-income housing approach, nor can you
live in tho vacuum of asserting that what was successful in New York
is not going to be successful in the tTnited States.

Senator Cr,ann. Generally speaking, and not being precise, our dofi-
nition of middle-income was individuals who had too much income to
get into public housing and not enough income to acquire a safe,
sanitary, decent dwelling in the private market.

Senalor J.lvrrs. Especially on a multiple-unit basis. That is a. very ^important point of tlistircfio.r, becauss we &re talking about th-[
families who must have multiple-unit housing and we are only af--
fecting multiple-unit housing. This is a, very different thing from a
.farnily moving out in.rural,br semirural areas and acquiring & very
modestlv oriced nrivate house.

Senat"oi Cmni. So actually what we are talking about is urban
housing.

Senator Jevrrs. Exactly right, and urban housing especially for
the family that has to have, multiple-unit housing.

Senator Cr,lnr. Urban housing. 'What in the vernacular is known
as aoartments?

Stinator J.e,vrrs. Exactly right.
Sonator Cr,ann. W'e had a witness up here yesterday. Mr. Robert E.

Scott, representnig the National Association of Real Estate Boards,
who was-pretty critical of this bill of yours and mine. I would like
to presenf to ybu a couple of his argurirents and ask you to comment
on them.

He said that families of moderato income who would be the recip-
ients of the benefits from this money raisod unfair competition with
homo buyors. What do you think about the comment that this bill

"""3jffi,:1':;l;'#.'i"j:i#'3*',ffilir"#" at ar. r think r,o^O
buyers would still be serviced by the s&me programs s,hich they are
being serviced by today, and vou would have a section of the popula.
tion which is not being served by the housing program not discrimi-
nated against.

As a practical matter, if all the people of the United Statm sup-
port these proppams. as they do, with the FHA guarantees-which
are guarantees of all the people-it seems highly unfair that one par-
ticular group of that total which needs housing more urgently than
other grbups should be disadvantaged by the denial of the opportu-
nity rvhich this would give them. f cannot seo the argument.

Senator Cr,enr. Actually, the people whom our bill is intended to
benefit cannot become homo buyors because they do not have tho re-
sources to buy a home. Is tha.t not riglrt?

Senator J,lvrrs. Otherwise they would not qualify under our bill.
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Senator Cr,enr. So it seems to me that argument defeats itself.
Senator Javrrs. They are just left out.
Senator Cr,anx. Mr. Scott also referred to our bill as an unwar-

rantpd and unnecessa-ry intrusion by the Federa.I Government through
thg ta4 gxemption device into an area which private enterprise-is
adequately serving. You laugh and I laugh, but he maiie that
soriously, and therefore let us make a serious reply in the record.

Senator Jau'rs. The serious reply, Senator Clark, is again that
every indication which you soo, every finding of every municipal
group, always comqs up riith the'fact that the bTg Iack in Ltt ttre trous-
ing programs is the failure to do anything for middle-income housing,
pgqplg who must rent the apartments -in multiple-unit dwellings.
This is almost axiomatic. Every time you see a h-ousins reDort frdm
anyrvhere, by any civic group, ihis is ihe No. I pointl Nothing is
being done about it, and it seems to me that if in the face of all ihat
you jut-categorically say, _(''Well, there is no need private enterprise

- is not fiIling," there is nothins one can do but smiie. How can vou

3"-.:i#'lu*,Y':"Hl:[;tJrn:*J,t",iffi fl'*']"'T,?,?g:i,
dream world, but he did not agreo.

Senator Jevrrs. I will sqy"t!r!s, Senator Clark. I think you and I
both feol the same_ way. I wish and pray they find a wa;i to do it,
u-hatover it mieht lrc, whether it is bv breiab assembly or Some othei
savings. I u'ould be delighted. I think it would be iust great. The
fact ii that years have n6w gone by and it has not bi,e., for", and it
continues tobe the crying, v-acant point in all of these housiirg pro-
grams.

Senator Cr,anx. Mr. Scott also commented that the tax exemotion
device in our bill would divort $2 billion, a.nd he says. ,'ultimately ^more.

and more billions as the fascination of iubsidv takds hold.,, fr6m the
funds available to the home buyer, who cann6t compete #ith th" t"t
exomption. What would beyorircommentonthat? -

Senator Javrrs. Of course, the answer to that is middld-income
housing would get some of the benefits of tax abatement, but that the
values which re.sult from tho lant that there is land improvement and
family and living improvemont have by experience far outweighed the
tax abatoment bonefik which have rcsulbed. Thev are not seitins tax

OTf; flfl 'f ii,T]r''lj*u#I:*,eT*11i,:';";iHf,'#,ili{1f; il,iT;
the aggregate p&y more in taxes by virbue of these improvemonts than
they would have paid if the condition were allowed 

-to remain where
it is.

Sonator Cr,enr. How about the argument that this bill will divert
$2 billion from funds available to home buyers, presumably richer
people? P-o you think that is a sound argirment? He sa.is if we
put out this proposal thore is not enough- mortgage monriy to go
around and wo will just take $2 billion out bf the normal home buving
ma-rket and give it to these people, whom he says do not need any [elp-.

Senator Javrrs. I think in the first place ihe arnount invoived -is
ve_ry marginal, because we &re talking about selling bonds here, and
selling bonds to investors who f do not believe have that kind of a
limitation_ u-pon their investment capability. Certainly whon you talk
about $2 billion in terms of the aggregate amount oi investors who
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buy municipal and housing bonds through the year you are talking
about a very marginal sum.

Senator Clr,lnn. Ilven to the extent that it rnight take some slight
amount of mortgage furrds ilway, the social utility of the plan would
justify it, r'ould it not ?

Senator J.qvrrs. Again \re come back to the point that these people
have been left out.

Senator Cr,anr. Mr. Scott a.lso commented that our bill disregards
the fact that existing homes represent great sources of housing for
lorv-incomo families, and that a, constant source of adequate housing
is continually being made available as more and more families up-
grade their housing standards. We referred to that as a trickle dorvn
theory, and he thinks that that is a little bit unfair. But the fact
of the matter is that there is not anything like enough used housing
coming on the market at prices these people can alTord to pay to ttrke
caro of their legitimate needs. Is that not right ?

Senator Javrrs. Since the end of World War If, u'hich rvas 1945,

l:fu '.,':"il,','.ojo;.;:#.;1i,il:fl1h:X;rli3;f,}i'nTi,1t"}:'"i-1ip
rvo rvould have seen it by norv, and we have not. The fact is that the
demand now in this area and the insufficiency in this area is greater
nol than it ever n'as before. So he cannot be right. It just does
not lyork that wav.

Senator Clanx". Finally, he says one of the cospousors of this bill in
the Senate made a statement-I think he meirns you-upon introducing
the measure and referred to t re shocking gap re,presented by those
ltho'se incomes are too high for public housing and too lorv for FHA.(6I respectfully suggest," says Mr. Scott, "that investigatio'n miglit
find more than a little over'lap instead of this shocking gap." This is
rerrlly tho mosb shocking statement he made, and I 'wonder if you
cale to deferrd yorrrself.

Senator Javrrs. I do not think I need to defend myself. Again, in
terms of the theories which are involved, the fact is tirat rvhen jrou get
rents as rve have in Nelv York in the arer of $40 to $50 a .oo^, tlrSse
apartments stand idle-many do-rvhile families living in abysmally
bad housing have to continue to live in it because there is not enough
money to go around and pay that kind of rent. Here he is dealing
in an area that I knorv. I understand it. I am with it evor-v dav. ^
ir"Bts';yr'$:ff"1',1,"riil:f :"9"*r;rlril?,f#JrJx'*rHn:F

Senator Spanr<rraN. Thank you very rnuch, Senator Javits. You
have given us a yery helpful presenttrtion.

(Senator Javits' prepared statement follows :)

SterprrnNr or Jecos K. JAvrrs, l U.S. SeNeron X'nou rrr Srerr or Nrw Yonr

There is Do material indication of our civilization more vital than housing.
The space, comfort, and beauty of our housing distinguishes our social order
from the Communist family living in a roorn and community kitchen housing
even today more sharply and graphically than any other single factor.

f,'ederal expenditure and other assistance for housing is not inflationary. It
stimulates private investment and adds tangibly to our national resources.
Hence, housing legislation is one of the most vital and constructive X'ederal
programs.

There is no State in the Nation whose citizens are more deeply concerned
with what the Congress does this year in reg'ard to housing than New York.
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x'or, there is no State. more heavily eommitted to so many Eederal housingprograms, and in addition, a major effort is being made upsiate and downstatein New York to rehabilitate residential and induslrial areas *iinli" State andlocalities already strained fnancially under the program.
of hig} priority importaDce in a major houiing }iu is provision for meetingthe housing needs of some of our 15 million familiei in the diddle-income bracket.To my mind, this is the most critical housing gap in our entire national housingpicture and the x''ederal Government should delay no longer in recognizing itsresponsibility to act. tr(iddle-income families are not etigibte for lorv rentpublic housing er.en though they may have bee-n dislocated fiom previous u;in;quarters by a public. housing project. Nrany of these families cainot afford thehomes that private indus.try can provide; nor can ,they pay the hisher rents inmost urban renewal projects which in New york city -art 

approiching g5o aroom in monthly rent.
f)espite the new constructiorr gelrerated by-national housing legislation, thereare very few urban areas in the Nation satisfied with the rate of'progress being

made in renovating or replacing the millions of substandard units noty 6cupiedby low- and middleincome families. of these, 6io,000 are located in New forkstate. An estimated 280,000 households in New york city occupy substandard
units and the number of legitimate applieations for public housing on nre rishinow in New York city is in excess of the total nimber of state, city, a.-na

O:H#.r"###H+irillj;;"m"*yhft i*Hti[]l;"r,"",?:f, i,f p#:,$.":
marry and establish homes; that figure is expectetl to double in the next €renera_tion. At the same time, nnmarried or elderly persons are establishi;g ;ei;
households at the rate of 40o,000 annually. As more and more middle-iieorne
families come face to face with a "No vacaucy" sign, many will be forced torent substandard housing. \\'e believe that as high as 20 percent of the middlethird of the u.s. population in terrn-s of incone do live in such circumstances.
More leadership must be forthcoming from flre congress in my opinion if thekind of tlirect action demanded by the situation is to be launched. ^ In the past,
housing has been dealt with often on a piecemeal basis, but the time is at hand
u'hen if a year goes by rvithout a major housing biII, emergency legislation hasto be mshed through at the next session. This was certainly the tase in lgbgafter the 1958 housing bitl got sidetracked. rf major legislatlon in this fleld isnot enacted in 1960, some important programs are going to be in near desperate
straits by 1961.

rf an omnibus housing measure should be reported out this session, it is
imperative that it include new authorization for the college and nurse-intern
housing program, along with the provision that a state canleceive loans underit amounting to l2t/2 percent of the total loan fund, so important to states like
Nerv York and California. Maxirnum relocation payments to individlals and
businesses under urban renewal should be raised, while the program,s extender
fund should be doubled to 9200 million, and the cost of multiple iental anrl coop-
erative housing units shoulrl be reduced by permitting a reduition in the preseit
tr.HA mortgage insurance premium of one-half of 1 percent to one-fourih of 1

Q*1,{*:;ll?i,il,1ft'J"Ji"i."1#,if,ff"#i",f-";#'"lfT,',ii,i:I, Tii.J"i,1,,,"7
duced along with senator Joseph clark of pennsylvania, s. 1842, a bill to estab-lish a limited profit corporation for middle income housing. The Eederal cor-poration set up under it would have the authority to issne u.s. Governrnent
guaranteed bonds up to $500 rnillion the first year and a maximum of g1.i billion
thereafter. Its funds would tre loaned to private builders and cooperators atthe rate at which the corporation borro'wetl the funds plus its orvn cost of
operation in the form of_SGyear mortgages for g0 percent of housing developrnent
costs. The remaining 10 percent would be supplied by the builders or cooper-
ators. either as capital investment or downpayrrrent.

rt is estimated that 1r;o,000 housing units rrould he built with average room
rents between $20 and $25, a reasonable rate within the reach of the -average
middle-income family.

Ruilders applying for loan funds u'ould have to meet the key requirement
that their profits on the investment be limited to 6 percent and-thaCthe cor-poration approve their rent or carrying charge for the dwelling unit. r believe
this program rvould directly stimulate State and local governmint assistance in
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the same area, and at little or no cost to them since it would giYe preference
io trousing which is granted some local tax aid, assistance in the assembling of
land and the use of urban renewal sites.-- ru" cor"ept for such a Federal corlrcration was developed from-the highly
suc-cessful New yort State.Limited Proht Corporation, twice aparovq-d. by voters
i"-prUfi" reflrendums since it vias set up_in 1955. Later this week this sub'
codmittee will hear testimony from those New Yorkers who wrote the law and
tuo""-*no now administer this middle-income housing program,.and tbey ean
i"igr tnJ operations of this approach in my State which is seeking to remedy
its middleincome housing shortage.- -n"gu"aing 

the departmmtal comment on s. 1342 that a limited proit corpora-
tion-iourA Supprant^ existing 3'FIA and vA private loan programs_ald use publie
funds for those who can get good housing anywsy, I am in thorough disa8xe€ment
*itn *frrf -ost have be6n tle basic premise for such a statement-that there is
oo miaateio*me housing shortage. 

-The facts overwhelmingly support_the posi-

tion thet there is an acule shortage. And, furthermore, I see,no possibility for
il;pfrtdg existing programs since_the combination of proflt ti_1$ts, ltrg require-

-,irit tt at lUere ne a gap"b"t*e"o what existing progra.P!-can fill and the multi-
pr*":"'iT 

"nu*cter "f-tiis 
program rule out the possibility of such a conflict.

-s^.vr"d tL;-G th; point that piesent progsams do not meet the housing needs-it
is our duty to find a program that will.- i a;;i; see no iatititv in the argu,ment that such a progEam would present

mx,*fr'ltn"*nfl 'f 
-ll,:T;,T,""H?,f 

'."*x"rTtJi&11,-i,iYT:T-'{kip
its almost parallel program or, in most cases, by the Feder-al low-reDt

".o.."-. bjtimates oi need, market surveys, income analyses' etc', are c.o,,-

Ii"iirv t"*s made by the public Ilousing Administration, and the same

melnoifs---otten the same data-would be used for a F ederal limited profit cor-
ooration for middle-ineome housing.
'"i*"lio"ra -r,r*lit" t" call the sub--committee's attention to a three-part housing
.&"".u *n"se inctusion in major housing bill would have a marked impact on

increasing the overall middleincome housing supply.
-i-rr. n"it .*tion of the bill would permit the lowering of _mortgage insurance
p"u-i"--.ut"s for rHA housing on-multiple- and cooperative.u-nits.. Not only
i;o'"fA-it .esuil i" savings to eo-dp owners and mean lower rental costs of about

$0 ;;r;ii; nut reAuclng the dortgage- insurance requirements from one-half
;;i p;;;ito one-tourth"of 1 percent, thus lowering construction eosts, should
i*O [o tn" loilding of addltional middle"income multiple units' - - ---ruir. p"uii" inte;est in ttris provision is.running high,.-as this_subcommittee
X"ows,'foi ihave already turied over ^to_its 

staff more than 1,850 messages of
s"ppoit oii'inally sent td me. Much of the mail is from cGop owners who are
*6fi u*u""-tnat unOer iU" -uio" f,'HA program, which also h&s a one-half of 1

p."*"t requirement, refunds follou'ing mortgage repayment -are 
quite eoulmoD-

ifac.. fn""" is no 
.rrore 

risk in insuiing multiple .nits and- generally the ad-

ilt"i.t;iil costs would be less. In its report, the ag-eney indicates it rvoultl
;;;6j;i tr navins diseretionary authori.ty to- reduee these pr.miums and th&t

io.it"i"" ."ir"iOe" *litn the intenf of my biil-the Administrator may reduc€ the

;;i.-ift-;itlo a minimum of one-half of l percent or it may be seJ at three'

1.iJry.s:"'"'f;i:*'s'"""::l: *i..1*.11"":i"'"':iffi1i;','"11,1'"ir.T.xt'#'{llsr:O
t.o*iiOO *itiion to $dg6 mittion, is particularly importan-t to States-l
i;;;k,hit";i", ana pennsylvania which -have integrated urban -renew-al 

proJects

i-nto inassive 
'rehabilitation programs aimed at cutting out urban -blight. The

iiii:,r"v i'"pi,"t;lilt N;; yo'rt iiu have dipped into the extender funrl for $62

;iilli;; b, jfi" of this year, and.this fac-t raises much concern as to whether
lfr"-og"".i:f rvill approle'ne$"applications from New YoIk u'ith over 60 percent

of tfriextenOer fund alread.v committed to project^s there'"-'i.i, t'ili 
"otis 

for S20O miition on the theory that this amount rvould eliminate
in^'iii""io."i"Luuie irture the possibility of en artilicial lid being imposed on

"*"""t" from the States participating most vigorously in the program, ir-
ilffitir;;;'[n"i. ,"",r" und comparative_priorities elsewhere. It \^'ould permit
;;ilid;;"ti"" oi applications froin New York and other large States on their
merits alone... 

Ttir" n"ui *ection of S. 3042 u'ould increase maximum reloeation payments to
a t^f-roii maiimirm for indivtduals and families and $5,00O for businesses under the

urban-renewat program. Che present equivalent pa.yme-nts of $20O_ and $3'000

respec6vely are unrealistic ili many large eities in New York State where
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remoyal and relocation costs have risen more than 4o percent in some areas inthe last couple of years. rn both cases, r propose the ilncrease over the present
amounts should be treated as are regular urban-renewal project costs with theX'ederal Government paying two-thirds and the locality oneinirA.

The contention that such an increase is unnecessary because the present limitis rarely reached is at least reassuring on one count-it indicatei that if wedo raise the relocation payTglt maximum, it will have an insigrrffica"t i-pa"ion overall program cost while at the same time it will help- ease the iostserious dislocation problems of these families who are arbitrarily injured bythe urban-renewal program. The maximum payment to businessls is equatty
vulnerable to the charge of insuffciency. rn some cases, the relocation-cost!
many thousands of dollars, and it is impossible to adequately recompense manysmall businessmen for the loss of neighborhood goodwill -built uf for man!years.

NIore equitable relocation payments should also cut the length of time required
to move tenants from urban-renewal sites and thus pave the way for a speedupin slum clearanee projects.

r consider it vitally important that the congress act affirmatively at this
session to increase the college housing loan aufhorization which also aids in

l. lhe con^struction of nurse-intern housing. 1.o date, there is an enormous back-, l?:":i.,Xij"Hl'Ht#"."Xll'1%g;tr rTt3',Li;.ll,i,i]ii.iiil,'""-j't?,f"?;1llt*
versity administrators must Iook ahead to 1g?0 rvhen the iurrl"" of stu<tents
seeking accommodations_ on, campuses wiII be more than double those livingthere now, approaching the 2-million mark. Many are already fa"iog a ca-poshousing emergency .and the prgmpt infusion ot $zso milio" inio t"ne "ifti;;pjogram, provided for in my -bill, S. 2911, and S. 29b0 introduced by Senatorix'ulbright-and Spa.rkman (which would make another $25o -iuio" availablein qgcal 1962) seems minimal, if a campus housing crisiJls to te prevented.All of us are aware of the administration's alteinative upp"ou"n'to transferthe program over to the Department of Health, paucation, -f,n-o 

w"rru"", but itslegislative proposal has not been advanced in the r,abo; ana puttic .welfare
committee. considering the urgent college construction needs of ioday, r hopethe administration wiII evettually support action by trris committee recom-mending a transfusion of new funds this year.

--f-i". very happy to note that theie are favorable reports from both theHHFA and HEW on s. 29]2, introduced by myself ano, senator- Keating, toraise- f-rom 19 percen-t to 72yz Ilercent the t;tal loan funas-whi"t, .un be allo-cated for college and nurseintern construction in any one state. New york
state educates one student out of every nine attending;-u.3.-i;"titution ofhigher learning while it is eligible to receive onty gr o"i ?t 

"ue"v ffi under thisprogranr and construction costs run 20 percent higher in the ELsi ior the typeof ^living, study, cafeteria, and student:-union fac"ilities fiv;Ivil: -
should the congress approve g2b0 million in new funds under the existing

- pI9EI3_-,^""19!g! :o"ds would become available to take 
"a"e 

oi tr,e exisiinE
I p,acklo"g^ of requests al-ready pending from New york state institutions-morE
7 PilJj9_*]lro-o-o that such an authorization for 1 year only is admittedlya stopgap measure and the- desirability of a permaneirt program- in light oifuture needs is increasingly obvious.

Finally, r should like to refer briefly to s. 16g0 as it points up the need formuch closer coordination between the civil-defense requirtmeot"t ,r"n"r, popr_lations and Federal housing programs concentrated i; s.-;;;;, bG cities. Ttrebill I have introdueed would encourage the construction of sh;lte; facilities inurban-renewal proJects by assigning their eost to the Federal Covernment,whereas such cost is now coun-ted as part of trre tocatiti"a; o"*trri"a projectcost. New york state, under Governoi Roc.kefeller,s ;lc;;r.-i;;Aership, hasaroused national interest in the survival facitities wrrictimuJi &i"t i" case ofnuclear attack and Lt-- Gen. c. R. Hubener, New yorr staie-aiiecior ot civitdefense. will testify full.y on this situation.rt would be shortsighted i_f- the Federal, State, and local governments to-gether strive to reduce the Nation's serious housing .rro"t"g-. tir tow- anamiddl+income groups antl engage in extensive u"uo-, 
"L[auir]taiion wittroutmaFing proper pr.vision for fhe eonstruction of sheite.", *ni.n"-ight haveto become-te_mporarv homes for rnillions of f-arnilies sh;riir ;d;;.;nt houses,homes, and all else be destroyed or gravely endangered,
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Senator SpennuaN. Is Mr. Fry here? WilI you come around, sir?

Mr. tr'ry, just have a seat.

STATIMENT otr.LIoYD A. !RY, CEAIRMAN 0F TEx BoARD, LLoYI)

a. tr'RY ROOEING C0., SIIMMTT, rLL.

Mr. Fnv. Mr. Cltairman ancl members of the Subc'ommittee on

H;;irg;';y nu-" i. r,r"ia a- r'"v. I am t6e founder, ghainnan of
;h; b.;Fi. ,i,d .t.,i"t 

"*""utiu" 
officer of tlre Lloyd A' Fry Roofing Co',

with its seneral offices in Summit, Ill.

.,,{.llin",*rirr#Ti'#:;Jli"ftli:'l!"R5:fi i"tlxtJ#llff ffi :

i'i"i; p;;H;ii si*ndu"d.,.. as rhey relate-to roofs, parricularly as-

phalb shingles.
'-i-;;br"i? for vour consideration my qualificttions to testify.and

"stoblist, 
facts o"n the subject. Next July 1, I rvill have compllkd I

4[.;;^;; oi conLinuoo. p*"ti"ipution entirelj' in the asplralt r9oftS !
indirstrv. The first 17 vears f served otller concerns' .opel'atlng lll
,ir.ii.iltv aii capacities, f.o,,., sales representrti'e to viee presidetrt'

in chargebf all operat iotls.'.-,t. 
oF]"fy r, ioar, i esttilished my.orv..asp1a1t roofi'ng,manufac-

r,,"i"" busiriesJ. with very linrited cafital, jn a leased plant at Lock-
,-r".ilitt- Tha[ busirress"failed. f establislred the presettt bustness

'*liii [o..o*sfl capital as of July 1. 1933' Today.rve olrcrate 19 as-

"n"Jr-.-n,rs 
plants, supplemerited by 12 felt frills. Iocated i, 2l

iities througirouL tlre United States.- ..lit 
h;;;-rr"r"t a"La th."" nerv sites for construction of additional

t."iiiti".. iir"a"]"a for construction in 1960, and to be in operation
during the spriug of 1961.- i;- i: o"rd"^i[, of course, to reestablisl t6-e very simple fn.t that

""u.r'Uuifai"q, 
i,,"iuding e'ery elemenl used in its construction,,is

""iii"f v [Lp",id;t;prn-arrd iJ.only rs good a1-ils roof. - Certainll'r
iriit oo"t a rbof there uould noL be a"building. The life o.f arty build-
ins. therefore. is determirred by its rooI performant'e'"'fr,i;;; .p".n"-li"ni ur" est"nblislrerl for construction of ,arry_ build-
irg;;i;'.f,.oi, li"ing far rlre most importlnt single element, should have

,.Ei"."*" arrd fiGL consideration bver all otfier elerrrents utilized a'-ii'n"" speeifieations, o. mininruTr pr.operLy standards, \\'ere es- !
tahlisherl b'v the Federal Housing Adminisiration. they kno*'irrgly ig-
;;.;J ih-. driic important'e of tlie roof. specifically iniofar.as asphalt
shincles a.e eonce.ned, and. despite being fu)lv inTormed of that faet,
fro""'foif"a and refused to consider any correction'---S;"^;t";-ainor. Ho* long ago, Mr. tr'ry, rvas that determination
made?

]lr. Fnv. Seven Years ago.
Senator Cr,enr. In 1953?
Mr. Fnv. In 1953. Yes, sir.
tfru f."a""ul Houlinq'Administration's established minimum prop-

u.W rtunanrds for asphalt shingles require only the cheapest, low
ouilitv asnhalt shinsle that is produced.
' it i! tr HA (,Minimum Property Standard" shingle has a maximum

f if" u*p."G.,cy of 10 vears,^und th" average life in the Soutl and
Southwest is only 7 to 8 yearc.
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The FHA is fully informed of the fact that the maximum written
guarantee given by any manufact,urer on the FHA minimum prop-
erty standarcl 210-pound asphalt strip shingle is for 10 years.

The FHA is likewise fully aware that their minimum property
standards do not require &ny guaralltee from any manufacturer for
roof performance, although a,vailable.

Thus, we have the FHA, a Government agency, authorized to use
Government credit to guarantee payment of mortgages on buildings
for periods of 20 years and longer, permitting the use of 210-pourrd
asphalt strip shingle roofs that carry a m&ximum guarantee of only
10 years.

Senator SraRnrr,lN. Mr. Fry, may I interrupt you there. 'What

evidence do you have that the 210-pound FHA minimum property
shingle will last only 10 years or less ?

Mr. Fnv. Senator, f brought with me conclusive evidence.
Senator Spannuar. 'Whaiis that?
Mr. Fny. I would like to present that at the conclusion of my

statement.
Senator Spennuax. I am going to have to leave, and f am afraid

I will not be here when you finiSh. I wonder if you could give us
that right now.

Mr. Fny. Yes, sir.
Senator SpannrreN. Is that the 210-pound shingle that you have

there ?

Mr. F nx. Yes, 210-pound.
Senator Sranruarv. What does that mean !

. Mr. Fny. It weighs 210 pounds per 100 square feet of area. This
is conclusive evidenee direitly undlr Government supervision, if you
please. ft is not an exception. There are thousancis of houses thrt
have roofs that look like this.

Senator SpanruaN. Did that come ofl a house?
Mr. Fny. It came off a house that was roofed 6t/2 years ago in

Jacksonville,,\9., under the Navy, and is the FHA riinimum p.op-
ertv standard shinp(le.

Senrtor Sp.qnKrrr.Ax. J1'hat makes it pinch up like this?
Mr. Fnv. The induction of moisture that is'permitted at this area.

Evgrypgdq recognizes thes-e curling factors. The water will not pene-
tra_te this, but here is the difficultv.

Senator SpanrrraN. fs this covered up?
Mr:. Fny. f rvill show you. The shirfole [Ioes over like this. The

water drains down her_e. 
-and here is the standard of the sliingle tha;

i,q acceptable under FHA. This one is the standard. it t?s U""r,
deteriorated and downgraded, and this is the life 

"rp""tu.r"y 
of the

roof that is accenfahle bv the FHA. That meets 
""dr/ 

r"q;irement
of FHA.

Senator Sramnrarv. What is the thin one you show there ?
Mr. tr'nv. That is the same.
Senator SplmMalr. You show the new shingle.
1[r. Fnv.^I sal' that i-q-the standard, the orifrnil standard.
senator sr,rnr<rra:v. That is what r meant. - r referred to the thinone. ft is thinner ?

Mr. tr'nr. ft is much thinner.
Senator Spamanerv. Is this comparable to that?

65809-60-25

)
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Mr. Fnv. You mean this construction ? This is only the felt sec-

tion. As you ca,n see, it is about half .

SenatoiSraRxMAN. That is not what I am saying. f am talking
about the one you have taken ofr.

Mr. X'nv. P-ardon me. sir. This shingle--
Senator Sr.rnruex. That is what I- asked-if this shingle was

comparable.
D'o the tr'HA requirements or standardP apply to VA-housing?
I!Ir. Fnv. They certainly do. VA housing follows.under the speci-

fications established by the Federal Housing Administration.
Senator Cr,em. Before 1953 were the standards higher ?

Mr. tr'nv. No, sir. Before 1953 a higher weight &verage' but this
is the specification. Actually, it is theTederal-specificatiori adopted
bv the Federal Housins Administration.'Senator Cllm. I underctood you to say a minute or so a.go-per-
haps I misunderstood you-thal there had been a cha.nge in the
standard in 1953.

Mr. tr'ny. No.
Senator Cr,am. Which permitted inadequate roofing to be used.
Mr. Fnv. No. In reading the statement I made the point that f

called it to the attention of the Federal Housing Administration, a"nd.

vou.asked how lons since--- 
Senator Cr,am.So the Federal Housing Administration in your

opinion has never had adequate minimum standa,rds of asphalt?
Mr. tr'nv. That is comect.
Senator Splmuer. Do you refer to this as a 10-year roof ? Is that

what it is supposed to be ?

Mr. X'ny. The maximum guarantee of this shingle is 10 years
Senator SpenrlarN. But this one deteriorated this much in 6 years?
Mr. Fnr. Senator, in 6t/2, and there are literally thousandsof them

all over this Nation. And if you will permit me to 6nish my
statement-

Senator Spnmu.tr.r. I am going to have to leave, so let me ask you
one or two more questions. Do you recommend aZD-year minimum?

Mr. Fnv. As I have t€stified before, I think it is ridiculous for the
FHA to pormit a roof that has a life expectancy maximum of 10 years
and that has an &vera,ge life of 7 or 8 to be put on a house that is
mortgagod for 20 yea,rs and longer.

Senator SramrraN. 'What would be the additional cost of roofing
for 20 years?

Mr. Fnv. The addition cost is around $4 a square. A little arith-
metic will settle this quickly. A 12-square house would avera,ge on
this shingle $15 a square, or about $180. If you had to buy two of
them for the 20 yearc of the mortgage life, you would have 9360. If
you bought the 20-year roof it would cost you $228. So in actual efrect
this shingle costs more than the Z}-yeur roof because the 2O-year roof
lasts longer.

Sonator SpamnraN. I apologize for leaving in the middle of your
testimony but I havo to go. I hope to be back. -

Senator Cr,enr. Mr. Fry, will you go back and continue with your
written testimony, please.

(

(
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Mr. Fny. The Federal Housing Administration is well alvare of the
fact that 80 porcent of all roofs are asphalt roofs, and predominantly
asphalt strip shingle roofs.

The Federal Housing Administration ir" fully awarr of the publicity
reflecting their sorvices, and that the pubtic accepts, with confidence,
the st.atement used bv builders: "Meets FHA rcquirements', to mean
that all construction 6lements are of prcyen qualily performance, and
will last for the life of the mortgage, and longer.

The Federrul Housing Administratisn knows that most, if not all, of
t.he houses sold aro already completed. and that the buv'erbelieves that(Meets FIL\ requirements" means'tho roof arrd ill construction
elements rvill last for the life of the mortgage, a^nd longer, when he
signs the papers.

A^fter-10 Ye?re, or -ls!, when the roof fails, 
-and 

replacement,of the
- roof and repairs to the interior &re necessarv. the bu^ver realizes that
f "Meets FHA requirements': actuall.y me&ns tie has berh sold a 10-vear7 roof on a houso that is morbgagecl for 20 years. or lonser. and thit he

is the victim of misplacod cornlildence in t[e Federal ]iouling Admin-
istration. The buyir, of. course,. has to pay, not only to rjroof, but
stand the expense of interior repairs.

Since most, if not all, financlng through buildine and loan associa-
tions, savings banks, and similar institulions use tEe FHA minimum
pruperby standards as the basis for mortgageq the rrcsponsibility for
the use of l0-year roofs on houses mortsiE;d ior 20 v6n,=. or lohoer.
rests entirely with the Federal Housing }ifministrati6n, although"not
tinancrallv involved.

As of lifarch 27,lgb7, FHA circulated a copv of their ,,Minimum
Prop.erty Standards': _that c]e_arly set forth tliei" respo".iuitity, u"
clearly defined in the National Housins Act.

The established purpose of the N-ational Housing Act requires:
. (a) Thq Act requires that "the proJect with respeet to which the mortgage.
ie ereeuted shall be economieally sound.,,(b) To assist in carrying out the purpose and intent of the Ael the F.HAshall establish minimum property standards.(c) The minimum property standards are intended to secure those character-istics in property whicl &ssure present and continuing utilitv, turability and

1 desi_rability throughout the life of the mortgage.
t (d) .To obtqin the charaeteristics, which pirovifle the assurance, the miDimum7 property standards set for-th- the minimrrm. qualities eonsidered n6ceseary in theplanning, construction and development of a property, which is to serve as se-eurity for an insured mortgage.

Specifically referring to thesections quoted:
(a) Obviously, a house with a 10-year roof, mortEased for 20yelp, a1d lo1g9r, is not_6(economically sound,, I 

/ o - -

, ^ 
(9 ]. th_e_::ilIi 

nif um Properry St andards,,,.estabtished by the tr HA,
cto not carry out-the pqrpos-e and intent of the^act, when ihey permid
10-year roofs tc be used on houses mortgaged for^zo y"u"sroi ]ilg;;;
*, ( t C::l"illl-,,,hu FHA,,Min imum plo-pe"ty Sta"t;;a;,; tl,rt 1;;lmrt the use of a 10-year,roof,, do not t'assu-re 

firesent and 'contindinE
utility', durability, and desirability througt out tt e tite;i;ir;;#:
gage,i when.the mortgage penod rs for 20 years, or more: and(d) Lrerta^rnry, permrttrng the use of l0-year roofs on houses mort_
Sl_g:1.1":.-11ry::, or more, does not provide the requirld .d;ityfor an rnsured mortgage.
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Conclusively, the Federal Housing Administrat-ion, .despite full
knowledge of"the facts as here stated,-have knon'ingly failed_to- carry
out their-responsibility, and have arbitrarily refused to abide b51 tfe
intent of Corigress, to"properly protecL both the Government and the
oublic's interests undefthe National Housing Act.' The Federal Housins Administration is {ullv informed of the faet
that all manufacturers"of asphalt roofs are full-y equipped to immedi-
ately supply asphalt strip shingles of high QYa-lity con-struction, that
are "not birly g"a.a"teed,^but bonded for a minimum of 20 years, and
thal last much longer.

I respectfully rdquest this committee to take the proper and neces-
sary stelps to ha"ve the Federal Housing Administratibn-" til Correct tlre "Minimum Property Standards,".to require

that lall roofs, regardless of compolitio-n, whether il be asphalt,
tar. tin. iron, alriminum, copper, wood, or any other material,
be bonded, or reliably guaranteed to last for a minimum of 20
vears: and" (2)' Comply, without reservation, with all the requirements of
the National Housins Act.

I am prepared to answer any questions you may care to ask, and
to substantiate the facts here stated.

Senator Cr,am. Thank you very much, Mr. Fry, for a very inter-
est,ing statement. I woulcl like to ask you just a couple of questions.

IIr. Fnv.^Del ighted, sir.
Senator Cr,anr-. Your company is one of the largest manufacturers

of asphalt shingles in the country, is it not?
Mi. Fnv. That is true, sir.
Senator Cr,am. You make these shingles which are guaranteed for

only 10 years as well as those which are-guaranteed-
Mr. Fnv. Not any more. For the last 4 years, to meet the specifi-

cations of Government work, we did make the lorv quality standard
shingle. As of February 1, we have discontinued making any of that
tvoe of material.
" 'senator Cr,anr. February 1 of this year ?

Mr. Fnv. Yes, sir.
Senator Cr,anr<. 'lYere your shingles used on a great many houses

insured bv FHA?
Mr. Fni,. Yos, sir. I would say, "very largely." We are about one

of the largest suppliers.
SenatoiCunr. So that your testimony is really reasonably objec-

(ive, is it nol i You are not just {rying'to get your own shingle in.
Mr. Fnv. By no means. I have been fighting this battle for more

than 15 years, Senator.
Senatbr Cr,.+nn. I\rhat do the FHA people tell you when yo'u raise

this question rvith them ? What excuse do they have for their
conduct ?

Mr. Fnv. They have innumerable, and I have never been able to
get a direct answer to the question: 'What justification do you have
ior permitting the use of a 10-year roof on a house that is mortgaged
for 20 years ?

I have here a file that is quite thick. If you want to have me read
some excerpts, I would be glad to.

a

(
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Senator Cr,anr. I would be glad to have your summary. You were
saying they have not givenyou any satisfaction ?

Mr. Fnv. They cannot take minimum property standards. They
rvant to stay with a minimum, but a minimum to what degree?

Senator Cr,anr.. I imagine we 'w,ili have them up here at some time
to give testimony.

Mr. Fny. I sincerely hope you do.
Senator Cr,snr. f hope you will help us and tell us, to some extent,

about rvhat they will tell us.
Mr. Fny. They wili tell you they want to maintain as low cost as

possible to make as many lrouses available for people, and they feel
that spending $40 or $50 more to get a roof that will last for the life
of the mortgage might hinder the sale of thehouse.

Senator Cr,enr. Senator Sparkman asked you some questions about
comparable cost, but at the risk of repeating, I wonder if you could
take an aver?ge FHA house, let us say, one that sells for around
$13,000, to pick a figure out of the air. IIow much more expensive
would the 20-year shingle make that house than the 10-year shingle?

Mr. Fny. If the house sold for $13,000, using the tr'HA "Minimum
Property Standard" shingle on the original house, and you wanted to
put the other one on, it would be $13,040.

Senator Cunr<. Thank you very much.
Mr. Fnv. In effect, it seems to me, Senator, that a fellow that can

aflord to invest $13,000 in a house should certainly be able to pay
$228 for the roof to protect the $13,000 investment.

Senator Cr,enr. I lvould think so. Thank you yery much, Mr.
F.y.

I would like to ofrer for the record a letter received by Senator
lpu.Ery.ll from $enator Philip A. Hart of Michigan, inlroducing
I\{gr. Wilbur Suedkamp,'who rvill be our next witness.

(The letter referred to follons:)

c o *, rrr nr rY'l; f 'rT#1"';".",

senator .rorrn sranxrr.l,N, 
Maa 16' 1960'

Ch.a'irman, Bubcornmi,ttee on Hou,sing, Sentt,te Banking and Cumency Committee,
Berutte Ofice Building, Wa,shington, D.C.

Dpl'n Mn. CnlrnueN : It had been my hope I would have the priyilege of pre.
senting to you and your comnrittee a distinguished citizen of Dlichigan, Msgr.
Wilbur Suedkaq)p. Unforturrately, I must attend a meeting of the Antitrust
and NIonogtly Subcommittee tomorrow morning.

Monsignor Suedkamp has gi'r'en Michigan courag:eous and effective leadership
in rnany areas of s<xial concern and especially in the matter of its older citizens.
It was my good fortune to sit with llsgr. Suedkamp on the board of a community
house in Detroit lvhich served effectively a depressed area, and. which flourished
principally because of his energies.

I know you wiII enjoy meeting and hearing him.
sinr:erelY' 

p,r'rp A. HABT.

Senator Cr,rtr. Monsignor Suedkamp, will you please come for-
'ward to.tg"t!fy ? Senator Hart has some very nice things to say about
you, 'w'hi,ch I have no doubt are true. He e*pressod his regrei at not
being able to be here personally t,o introduce you this moining. \{o
have a copy of your formal statement here which .w-ill be printed in
the record. 'lYill you just procoed in your own w&y, please, sir.

)
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sraTEuENT Or VEBY REV. MSOB. WrrSUB SUEDKAUP, SECBE-

TABY, CATHOIJC CHARTUES, ARCEDIOCESE OI' DETBOIT, RE.PBS-

SENIING CAIE0IIC CIIARITIES 0F UICEIGA.IT; ACCOMPANIED

BY IAMES T. MoCUISE, EXECUTI IIIRECT0R, DEPABTMEIII
IOR SEBVTCE FoB TEE AGTNG, CATEoLTC CEARITTES, ABCE-
I}IOCESE OF DETROIT

Monsignor Srroorelrp. I would like to introduce Mr. McCuish, who
is with rie, from Detroit. He is executive dircctor of our deparbment
for servico for the aging.

Senator Cr,enr. Iiappv to have vou here, NIr. McCuish.
Monsiprnor Sunoreili. He is the coordinator of 9 institutions for

the aged"and, on any 1 given night, has about 1,025 beds for the aged
at his disposal.--G"ti;;,;;f t *^ grateful for the opportunity to share with this I
subcommitt@ some of our concerns on housing for the low-income !
elderlv neonlo of this countrv.

It ii imp^ortant to state a{ain and again the principle-of subsidiar-
itv. We fulievo that oeopliin a demdracv must firsf solvo their own
pioblems, and only #heri they are absolu-tely incapable of doing so
ihould t(e Federai Governmdnt becoxre involved iri supplying social
welfare. It is a benieat and supportive role that the Government
should play in bolsteriig the wor[ bf the nonprofi.t, voluntary, priYale
agency. In my own aichdiocese I am the iiirector of an annual .$5
mfUlon social welfare progra,m. We ca.n see from our vantage point
a role that the Federal Government can play at this time in the criti-
ea1 situation of housing our olderly low-income people. lYe believe
money should be made available through direct loans at a low rato
of in[ercst as a minimum basis for exp-'anding housing for the low-
incomo elderly.

We are aoiare of the FHA program for housing olderly people
under section 231 of the National Housing Act. }Ve, in the Arch-
diocese bf iletroit, purchased the former 750-room Detroiter Hotel.
This institution id irow called Carmel Hall, and is under an F HA
mortsaee under section 207 of the National Housing Aet. fn fact, I
the Cailnel Hall mortgage loan was &pproximately $-1 million. The !
nresent FHA prograri iyhich insures a loan is not entirely satisfac-
iory because of tt E high debt sorviec charges on the l"11r \Yhen u'e
borrow money rve must pay \t/a-percent interesL ^and 

lt/2 percent to
amortize the"mortgage, plus another one-half -o{ 1 percent for the
FHA insurance. T[-is totals '7r/n percerrt which must be paid on
borrowed money. Ifow can we pibvido low-cost housing at these
hish charses on a loan ?

SenatoiCranx. The net rpsult of your experience wo4d F, wou-ld
it not, that a large portion of the elddrly families and individuals who
requiie housing"a.ri priced out gf the-market under this FHA pro-

"udor" 
and canfrot roallv take advanta,ge of Carmel Hall, which you

are providing for them, because they iust cannot afrord it?
NlbnsignorSrrEDr(AMp. That is right.
W'e d6'not fml that the private builder is meeting the problem

of low-income agod peoplg- nor, above that, can they supply the
auxiliary services needed.
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We do not feol that the public housing projects will meot the needs
of all the people. Some old folks just ilo not want to go into public
housing projects. They aro excellent facilities for th-me olil folks
who can live completely independently-e.g., for those who can shop,
cook, et cotera, for themselves.

Senator Cr,anr. illonsiprnor. do vou have anv view as to whether
it would be dosirable to five 

'a priirrity to elde"rly families in public
hgrlsing projects at least io tt e extont of so-e suLsidy to the pfoj..ts
which would make it possible for tho projects to edmit more elclerly
families and still meet- its debt charges arid obligations? I ask that
because I have a bill which would permit that-to be done.

- Monsignor Sunoraur. I believe so. That would help ease the
situation.

What about the person who does not neod to be in an institution
L and at the same tim6 is not able to live independently and alone? This
t kind of porson needs and wa.nts to live in'a semi-irrotected envirrn-, 4ent. These people under the prcsent setup are loing into nursing

homes and are being supported through welfare programs Thiq
gentlemen, is costing lots of money.

- Nurcing lome care, according !o our welfar€ report, is $5 to $7 per
day, depxyrriling on the care needed, or 9150 or $Z1O per month fer
p€rson. _Those cases at $5 per day are mostly ambulat-ory and could-very well live in a semiprotected-environmeirt, as I am [oing to de-
scri"be here.

Mnrly of these folks are able to live out in the community, but it
must be in a semiprotecled environment. And, Senator Clark, in
going- llyqugh the John Kane Hospital, Dr. Kraft pointed out, [,hat
o1e oJ his biggest difficulties is afteithey rehabilitate an older percon
who has had a stroke, he and this wholef I will call it, backlog oi resi-
dents occupying bed'space which they' really do not need "could 

be
graduated back into the community if they had a place to absorb
them.

)
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a

Darks.' Such proiecls could. very well be a part of aly city urban renewal
,"oprrn-. incidentallv. in lletroit 11€ are facing a situation u'hich
i" -oru suro exists in"other cities, and that is thab urban renewal
programs are displacilLf manj elderly people rv\o .do. not care to go
into"nublic housins. and who eannot buv a home of their own'

Seirator Cr,anr."i will go further than that and say: Who cannot
set into nublic housins.- Monsisnor Susox,;tr'. That is right. In fact, if our skid row area
in Detro'it goes ahead with the uiban renewal program,..l would
orr,to"" to 

"iV 
that about G0 percent of those p:gple who will be dis-

placed are in'the category of'elderly people-' .Tll"y are nob skid row
ilcoholics. They are |usi there becauie-of their low incomes' I

Our pilot project is"a possiblo rvay to help a city witlt its relocrrtion t
problem.' W" are anxious to further our program immediately, but it is impos-
sitile because of the present higii ri,te of interest ou loans. In other
words, if we get intd a.nother d-eal as we h-ave with regard to Carmel
Hall, we willie taking care of the upper-bracket people rather than
the low-income group.

Senator CLefx. I'am glad You mentioned thal , Monsignor, beeause

this is one of the rerl social results of our high interest polic.y, is it not ?

Monsignor Sunnr<aur. We want to worE tow-ar{ S*a housing. for
the 1ow-fircome elderlv, but at a cost which will allow us to continue
to help these people iive rvithin their incomes, so they do not ha've

to depLnd on charity, and at the same time amortize any debt rve may
lncur.---e.'n" 

example, for a unit costing $8,000' if tho intere'st^r'ate and
FHA insurnrl"'" lrJere i,3/n percent instead of 53/+ percent, this 2 pel'cent
dilferential in interest *-o"ta mean $160 less inferest per ysar per unit,
u'hich would. me&n we could rent this unit for $14 per month less.
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This is the difference betrveen not coming up with &n &nswer to a very
serious problem or providing some good iow-income housing.

Senatbr Cr,anx. You mean that interest difrerential makes a rent
difference of $1it per unit per month ? That is a shattering figure.

Monsignor Sunlr<aur,. That is right.
'W'e think that the Federal Gove'rrrment should make funds avail-

able to the nonprolit private voluntiury agency at a low rate of interest
in order thtrt we may ease the housing crisis for the elderly bv provid-
ing dec.ent housing and the necessary auxiliary services. Of course,
u'd-are in the vanlage point of being able to start tomorrow if this
were made possible;- and this throughout the country. Because of
the critical iitutrtiori in our particular &rea, we feel that it is very
timely that we have been invited in to talk on this.

As a somervhat parallel situation, presentlv the Community Facili-
ties Administratio'n makes direct loais to inslitutions of high"er learn-
ing for building student and faculty housing and related facilities and
servtces.

I am going to read directly from a pamphlet entitled-'lP1o-graps
of the Community Facilities Administration." It is published by the
Ifousing and Hoine Finance Agency, Community Facilities Admin-
istratioi, here in Washington. - It *as published in May 1956 and
it is from page 11 that I am going to quote. I have some of these
extra pamfhlets available becatse the possible solution I am present-
ing as a parallel was stated here on page 11.

Senator Cranx. You are also utilizing CFA.
Monsignor Sunpralrr (reading) :

Under the college housing program, the Community X'acilities Administration
makes loans to educational institutions of higher learning and nonproflt cor-
porations established by them for the construction of student and faculty hous-
ing and related facilities and serrices. Such loans are made where private
financing is not available at equally favorable terms.

I skip a paragruph and go on quot,ing:
'With present costs of construction, it has been extremely difficult to provide

student housing without charging rentals and fees beyond the reach of the
average college student.

An exact parallel with the aged.
In addition, lack of adequate housing makes recruitment of teaching stafi a

serious problem.

I continue quoting:
To assist those institutions which have difficulty in borrowing private con-

struction funds at Iow rates, Congress, in the H.ousing Act of 1950, as amended,
has authorized a Lprogram whereby such c.olleges and univer,sities might obtain
loans from the Federal Goyernment at an interest rate not hisher than 2.75
percent per year, or the interest rate paid by the HHX'A Administrator on funds
obtained from the Treasury plus one.fourth of 1 perce[t. It also established
a maximum amortization period of 50 years.

Congress has authorized $50O million in loans for the college housing program.

Senator Cr-anri. You think, Monsignor, Congress ought to be as
generous with the elderly people as it is with the young; is that your
point?

Monsignor Sunmaup. That is my conclusion.
This is my Patrick Henry statement:
Gentlemen, Congress reco4lnized the elderlies' problem in the Housing Act

of 1959 in which the Congress authorized $50 million. Ifowever, this money has

)
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not been appropriated as yet. Recognizing Ure extreme need for housing of the
low-income elderly, we reconunend that this authorization be raised to $100
million and measures taken to see that the g10O million is actuslly appropriated.

Senator Cranr. I do not know whether you appreciate, Monsignor,
that the llouse Appropriations Committee only r6commeirded g5 mil-
Iion of the $50 million. So-, a.pparently, tho elderly are getting 1 per-
cent of what the college studenls aro getting.
_ Could you give us any idea aboui how much money in this direct
ho-using for the elderly you could usefully use in the Detroit area ?

. Monsignor Sur_or.ctrrr. I have not giveh enough study to your par-
ticular question, but, presently, in Detroit we Aave what we call a
Metropolitan-Detroiti Building Fund as a counterpart to United Giv-
ing._Pre_sently, we are developing a new Metropolitan Detroit Build-
ing tr'und, and I guess they are up to $100 million in requests at the
city level alone. 'We personally have put in a bid for immediate help
of $250,000. That is 60 percent of the money which they will eive a
us, if we cqn get the othir 40 pereent, which hopefullv 6ould c6me I
thiough this plogram. Then, foe *ouid have the prob"lem licked.

Senator Cr.enx.. I would like to reiterate, since 
-our good friend,

Senator Bush, has recently come in, your statement that"the present
tr'HA program for th-e elderly is inadequate. Would you fust, in
about two sentences, tell Senator Bush why ?

-Monsignor Sunorervrr. I think, from our Ca.rmel Hall experience,
where we were the first in the country to take advantage of pttA,d
program, we have-come a long way under FHA in covering such a
p{ogram as ours. f _can_remem-berJ yqars ago, and only 7 years ago,
when I went in to Mr. Edwards-I think tliat was his-name-at t-he
tim_e, in Det-roit, he looked across the desk when I asked for FHA help
and laughed. He said, ('Father, we are not in the hotel business.,,

- Since then, in a 7-year perio{, this has completely changed. They
know that, in.eflect, they are asking us, reallyfto get into the housing
p.icture as private, nonprofit, voluntary agencies to ease this critical
srtuatron.
_- Incident-ally,-we raised our own monelr. After we purchased the
Detroiter foiabout glt/2 million, then a6out 3 years algo, I guess it
was, it rvent under the FHA program. But the-rate of interist is so
high that the Sisters in this c'ase, ttre same ones tha.t run Mary Man- |
ning Walsh in Nerv York, have to clear roughl.y around $23,0db after I
they pay the milkman, the breadman, and so-fofth, io just take care of
the amortization of their debts per month.

So, y-ou-can see that when, in our program, an aged person comes
to us who has no more than $8O tg $100 a month to spenri on his room
and board, we cannot turn to the Sistors and say, ,,Talke this resident,t'
because the sisters have to fill that room with sbirebody from the silk-
stocking g_rolp who can pay a higher rate so that the Sisters, in turn,
can pay ofl their mortgage debt.

I thinL this type of housing is wonderful. I feel we have the best
institution in the country. W'e have 525 residents there, but it is not
meeting the need of the low-income person at all. We still have them
with us in the eommunity.

fn conclusion, we appreciate that you have taken time to hold a
hearing on housing for the elderly. Reeause of the acute need for low-
cost housing for the old folks, we wish to thank you for giving us
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fl.n opporturrit-y of presertling to this committee one plan 
"Jrl.h' 

iI p,!
into'ifrect, will assist imriediately in helping sblve this critical
oroblem.^ We do not say it is the only plan, lut on-e pla.n, if put into eflect,
that will assisb-immediately in tretfing solv6 a very, very critical
national problem.

Senatoi'('r-enx. Thank you very much, Monsignor.
Senator Bush ?

Senator llusrt. f have no questions.
Senator Cr,enx. Thank you very much. We appreciate your very

useful and helpful testimonv.
I rvould like^to ofler for tlie record at this point a letter dated May 4

from the Federal National Mortgage Association, directed to Sena-
tor Sparkmalt. itttd commenting orr the authority of FNIIA to pur-
chuse'FHA insured loans seeured by proprietary nurcing homes.

(The letter referred to follows:)
f,'EDEBAL NAfl oxel Motrolon Assocrerrox,

Mw 4, 1960.
Hon. Jorrn Srenruer,
Chotrman, Subammittee on Hut'sing, Cornmdttee un Banking anl Curt'enoy'

U.S. Senat e,'W aahi,w tott,, D.C.
Dnee Srxemn SpenxueN: I am replying to your letter of April 27 regarding

the authority of the X'ederal National Mortgage Assoeiation to purchase X'HA-
insured loans secured by proprietary nursing homes (sec. 232 of. the National
Housing Act).

As indicated in my March 30 letter, it is not our view that there is any
need to amend title III of the National Housing Act to permit the purchase
of FHA section 232 mortgages; you are correct in assuming that our posi-
tion in this respect is applicable alike to purchases made u,nder the special
assistance functions and the secondary market operations.

Under the special assistance functlons of the F NMA Charter Act, the Associa-
tion may provide special assistance (when and to the extent that the President
of the United States has determined that it is in the public interest) for the
flnancing of selected types of mortgages originated under special housing pro
grams. The establishment of such a program has nol thus far been approved
by the President. Up to now, the f,'ederal Housing Administration has had
very limited experience in regard to section 232 housing and hence concrete
evidence supporting the need for FNMA special assistance for this type of hous-
ing is lacking. In view of the favorable investment characteristics of these
mortgages (loan value limitation of not more than 75 percent of the Commis-
sioner's estimate of value and maximum 2o-year term), we believe they will be
attractive to private iDvestors. As a matter of information, l'HA Commissioner
Zimmerman reports that the first nursing homes projects in respect to which
application has been made for mortgage insurance will be privately flnanced upon
issuance of X'HA's eertification and approval for insurance. It is felt that
before any allocation of special assistance funds is made to f,'NMA to aid
in financing nursing homes, sponsors should first make aggressive efforts
to obtain permanent financing from private sources; pending the establish-
ment of sufficient need for such assistance, it is our considered view that
the expenditure of Government funds by FNMA for financing proprietary nursing
homes under a special assistance program would not be warranted.

X'or the reasons stated in the preceding paragraph in respect to the special
assistance functions, it is also our view that up to now sufficient need has
not been established to warraDt the furnishing of liquitlity by FNMA under
its secondary market operations. We are observing the progress of the program
carefully and close liaison with FHA is being maintained to aseertain whether
or when the need for INMA assistanee under either of the two functions will
arise.

Sincerely yours,
J. S. Br.uoulr rN, Presiilent.

)
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Senator Cr,am. f would also like to ofler for the record at this time
a statement by Mr. Georgo Mclain, president of the National League
of Senior Citizens, and chairman of the California fnstitute of Social
W'elfare, directed to this subcommittee and these hearings.

(The material referred to follows:)

Sterrurlvr or Gooncs McLarN, PBaSDENT, NArroNAL LEAoUE or Srnron, Crrrzers;
Orrtruerv, Cer,rronnu INBTrrurE oF Socrar Werre*u, LoB ANGELE8, CArrF.

Mr. Chairman and merrnbers of the committee, my name is George Melain. I
am president of the National League of Senior Citizens, which rqlresents some
250,000 elderly men and wornen in 21 States. I am also chairman of the Cali-
fornia Institute of Social Welfare. Both are nonprofft corlrcrations dedicated to
the welfare of the elderly. The National League operates on a nationwide scale,
with broader interests and goals. The California Instltute conducts a wide
range of aetiyities at the State level, constantly struggling for better conditions
for our oltt people, as well as the blind. and the otherwise handlcapped- I appear
brfore you today as the spokesman for the (lalifornia Institute, to describe
briefly our diffculties in attempting to provide low-r€nt housing for California's
aged-

Of our 5O,0O0 California members, most are elderly men and women, in eir-
eumstane€a similar to those of older folks all across the Nation. The maiorily
a-re women. Almost all are very poor, engaged in a day-today struggle to main-
tain spiritual, moral, and physical standards of living, despite minimum fnancial
resouroes. Iheir needs are [rany and great. f won't go into these in detail,
beeause most of you gentlemen are familiar wit} the grim facts that have been
exposed by ret"ent investigations. Our old folks are, for the moat part, amongi
the needrest eitizens of our rich country. They live in daily dread of serious
illness, knowing that a breakdown in health means pa.uperism and a cot in the
eharity ward of e c.ounty hocpital. It is our fervent hope that this Congress will
take some action to offer the elderly some form of health protection.

Ies dramatic, perhalx, but equally urgent, is their need for dec.ent housing.
Sinc€ the end of World War II, this country has d.isplayed unprecedented in-

terest in providing homes for its citizens.
Returning GI's came home to a land that opened its purse wide to establish

them ln homes of their own. Thousands of neat subdivisions, populated by
young, working families are an inspiring testimony to the timeliness of this
program.

In our big cities, slums are being demolished to make rvay for vast redevelop
ment proJeets. The facslifting of our great metropolises, on a scale never be-
fore dreamed of, will unquestionab;ly make America's cities the most modern,
most fabulous in our age.

f inally, the murmur of unrest among: the elderly came to Congress'attention.
The old folks, too, wanted help from their Government to improve their living
conditions. A revolution in living patterns had left them in a housing limbo,
so to speak. The urbanization of America deprived them of the traditional
rocking chair on the trroad porch of the old homestead. And the demolition of
the slums drove them from the beehive.hotels in which they had sought shelter
in the cities. As new hotels, new apartment houses, and modern suMivisions
displaced the older boarding houses, walkups and tenement buildings in cities
gnd. towns, old men and old women were scattered in waves of human bewilder-
ment and" c\onfrrsion.

In 1956, Congress enacted the flrst "Housing for the elderly" section of the
F ederal Housing Act.

the leadership and the member,s of the California Institute of Social Welfare
were jubilant. Long concerned about the lack of decent, low-rent housing for
older mer end women, the California Institute viewed the 1956 action as the first
long stqr toward meeting an urg:ent need. Under the terms of section 2O7, non-
proflt organizations could, qualify for 9O percent flnancing for the d.evelopment of
low-rent housing for the elderly proJects.

'We lost no time in seeki:rg to translate our hopes and plans into reality, ureder
the provisions of section 207. Since 19.57, we have been working toward the
consummation of a housing for the elderly project in X'resno, Calif. This proj-
ect-X'IIA No. 121-0OO55-A-has a replacement value of $4,356,200. It would
provide homes for 1,05O men and women of later years, in 556 living units on

a
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a 42-acre traet. X'acilities would include a completely equippeal community
center, with stores, shops, post ofrce, medical officeg and a plac6 of worship.
Soeial and recrmtional facilities would also be proyided. In short, tlis earc
fully planned community for the elderly would be a model villagg self-support-
ing and self-contsined.

We have been informed by the tr'ederal Ilousing Admi:nigtra5r, that our
proposal is unique in its field, in that in comprises the first largescale housing
for the elderly developmenf offering low-rent dwelling unlts. Other proposals
submitted to the FHA have been much smaller in scope. Virtually all are
planned for higher income oldsters. Some restrict ocrulm.ncy by means of sub-
stantial admissior fees, as high as $7,000 to $9,00O. Our Senior Citizens Village,
as we propose to call our development, entails no admission fees. Rentals would
range from $63.5O per month to $72.5O per month, amounts easily within the
reach of most California oldsters, even though their incomes csnsist only of
World War I pension, social security, or the Stste old-age pension. This is the
income group most desperately in need of help.

Unfortunately, we are still far short of our goel of providing decent homes for
these oldsters, althouah it has been almost 4 years since the pa.mge of ttre
original "Housing for the EIderIy" section of the X'ederal Housing Act. The
major stumbling block impeding our progress may be expre$ed in two words:
"economic soundness."

This phrase, as applied by the FHA, effectively nullifies the intent of Congress
by its narrow emphasis on fiscal feasibility. It plac€s nonprofit groups in the
position of meeting financial requirements that would be difficult for profitmaking
corporations to meet.

Only with respect to "subsidized" projects does the f,'IIA set aside its "ect>
nomic soundness" yardstick. But they refuse to acc€pt our contentioD thet
our project is (a) flscally sound in its conception and (b) subsidized. As a
nonproflt corporation, we are exempt from payrnent of local property taxes.
This amounts to (FHA estimate) $90,000 per year. We anticipate ro repey-
ment or interest return on our substantial equity investment. This would repre-
sent an additional subsidy of some $45,000 per year, making a total subsidy of
$135,00,0 annually. I believe that few organizations could offer more firm guar-
antees of continuing $ubsidization.

The FHA, in apptiient defiance of the intent of the people, as expressed by
Congress, has used the criterion of "economicsoundless" repeatedly to frustrate
and thrvart our efforts.

In section 231, passed by Congress in 1959, Congress directs the f,'IIA Commis-
sioner to tt u * * insure any nortgiage I * * to provide housing for elderly per-
sons * r * which shall * * * if executed by a private nonprofit crorporation t I +

effectuate the purpose of this section, invoh,e a principal obligation not in
excess of the amount which the Commissioner estimates will be the replacement
cost of the property or project when the propo.sed improvements arc c\ompleted."

Thus the 1956 section was broadenetl in 1959 to proYide for l0Gpercent
flnancing.

This obviorx adyantage has never been applied by the f,'HA to our proposal.
In answer to an inquiry by Congressman B. X'. Sisk of California, under date
of ltfareh f), 1r9$O, X'HA Commissioner Julian Zimmerman offerst this hazy
explanation:;'* * * 1'61 those projects depeDdent entirely upon the rental income to meet
operating expensea, reserves, and debt service, and not subsidized, a ratio of
debt service to net itrcome criteria, or limitation, is imposed, and no change
in t * t statusisapparent."

As a result, we fnd ourselves in the difficult position of providing a total of
$777,255 in equity requirements, demanded by the f,'HA for our proJeel Thts
means that our proposal will only receive mortgage insura[ce equal to 83 percent
of its replacement cost, notwithstanding the provisions in section 231 for 100
percent financing.

\Yith $105,000 already spent in prooessing our applieation to this point, plus a
$m0,00O investment in land, we cannot afford to abandon our plans.

We will proceed, despite the sacrifices we must make-sacrifices we did not
even vaEiuely anticipate when we embarked so hopefully upon this effort 3 years
ago.

But the eventual establishment of our Senior Citizens Village in Tlesno will
represent only minute progress toward meeting the housing needs of all our
elderly people. Other projects, in other places, at other times, must be under-

)
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takeu. It is our fervent hope that they will be undertaken under more encour'
rgi;i'"i"""-stao"es. Ther6fore, I recopmend the following..proposals for the
coDsideration of this committee:""i. -epp"rp;irtio" 

of g10O million or more, for direct, X'ederal loans for housing
for the elderly develoPments.-"-2."e1"i.ii""" oi ttt,ise fundi on a basls of Stateby-State need and interest,
instead of a shareand-share-alike poliey.--g.'Ufi*i""iion of the "economic soundness" criterion and substitution of the
.,""""piuUiu 

"i.t" 
principle in housing- for th-e elderly, such as is now applied

to seciton 20ts(i) ''undei$fO'ooo" houslng, and military hogsing'"-4.-IlA"d;a;"y'tegi"tatioi, requiring f,'H;\ to grant,s6vear loan pavljtck periods'
a" sp..inea ry co-ngress in the Housing Act of 1959. (Present BHA poliey is
io restrict paybacts to 40 years, regardless of the 1959 provision')--f.-feOeratiegislation to make iunds available to noirprofit corporations at
minimum interest and service charSies, for the deYelopment of housing for the
Jae"f' proJects. Ironie as it s€ems, th]s Goyernment now extraets e proflt in
p""oirii"g funds to nonprofit groups for this plrpose, a qractice that makes estab-
iisn-ent"ot genuine low-rent housing for the eldgly projects-vastly more difficult.

aaopuo" "of th".se recommeldations in t!9 lorm of legislation would greatly a
stimul-ate the construction of-housing facilities for Ameriea's older men anil I
wometr.- 

fTiJt"be hoped, too, that this eommittee wlll take note of the attitude of the
F ederal lfoustn-g Atlmiiistration toward legislation enacted by the p{-'ople of the
U"itea States, tlrough their elected representatives. ID its strange determina-
tion to administer ai it sees flt, the f,'HA appears to have lost sight of a basic
ienet of our form of government-the sovereignty of the people. Thls agency
should be reminded that the people delegate powers, but only such powers as are
distinctly specified. f,'or the FIIA to usurp powers not delegated to it, and
inierprel thl laws passed by Congress to fit its own purposes, places the F'11A

in conflict with tleeply rooted Ameriean principles
perhaps the ,answer lies in tedious spelling out of every detail in legislation

which must be administered by this Federal ageney, in order to prevent obstruet-
ing and obfuscating interpretrtions.

fuhateve" the possible solution, this problem deserves the most serious consid-
eration of this cornmittee. I am confident that, with full possession of the facts,
this committee will arrive at a Just and practical eonclusion. Furthermore, I
am certain that this committee will give due reS2rd to the factual presentatlon
of our frustrating efforts to provide low-rent housing of good Standards for a
Iarge, neglecteil segment of our population, and will take such aetion as is neces-
sary io expeOite the development of future housing for the efderly proiects. This
is one of the greatest challenges facing our Nation today. It is the responsibility
of this generation of Amerieans to meet it boldly and imaginatively.

Thank you for your attentloD.

Sonator Cr,em. Our next witness will be Mayor Dilworth of Phila- a
delphia, the presidont of tho U.S. Confercnce oI Mayors. t

Mayor Diiworbh, will you come forTard, please?. We are very
hnppi to havo you with ui again. Do you want to bring any of your
associa.tes with you?

STATEMEI{T OF RICHARDSON DIIWOBTE, }IAYOA OI' PEILAI}EI-
PEIA, PA., PRESIDENT, U.S. CONtr.ERENCB OF MAYORS

Mayor Drr,wonrn. Good morning, Senator Bush. $r-rw aryy;gu, sir?
Senator Cr,em. Please proceed in your own w&y, Nlayor Dil*'orth.

We have your prepa,red 3tatement here. It will be printed in the
record. Proceeil as you think best-

Mayor Drr,wonrn." Thank You' sir.
I would like, first, to offei for the record the resolution on urban

redevelonment passed at t,he necent meeting of the annual conferenee
of the u.s. conierence of }rayors. This was more than a perfunctory
resoluti,on. Actually, that m6rning there_ were about 400 ma.yors from
;iiiil cities on the fl6or from all fhe political parties, and it received
very careful consideration.
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Senator Cr,lm. The resolution will be admittpd in the record at
thib point.

(The resolution referred to follows:)

Rnsolurrox Aoosrm sy 1960 Annuer, Conmnoncr, U.S. Corrrnr,NcE oF MayoBs,
Crrrceoo, [,r,., Xtnroer, May 13, 196O

UBBAN REDEVELOPMENT

'Whereas the redevelopment of the blighted and deteriorating seetions of
Ameriean cities is vital to the welfare and prosperity of the entire Nation;

Whereas two-thirds of the people of the Nation live in metropolitaa areas;
Wbereas more than 400 cities throughout the crountry have undertaken or are

planning redevelopment programs to meet the ehallenging need for housiug, com-
mudty faeilitieg corrlrrrrerce, and industry ;

whereas the domestic expenditure of the Eed.eral Government for assistance
to and development of eities of our country has failed to recognize that ours isrow &n urban civillZation;'Whereas surveys of the mayors of the United States conducted in 1g6g and
1960 demonstrated that g60o million in f,'ederal grants arnually over the next
10 years is urgently needed in urban renewal activitiesr;'whereas present laws prrovidebut half the Federal funds needed in the ffscal
years 1960 and 196il.;

Whereas the uncertainties growing out of the inadequate level of funds and
short term 1- or 2year extensions of the X'ederal law d.isrupt orderly local
planning and eause inconvenien@ and waste: Now, therefore, b-e it

Resol,oetl, bg the U.S. Conlerenoe of Magors, That the Congress of the United
States and the President recognize the imperative need for urban renewal and
housing legislation, and, further, that the Congress inslst that any extension of
guarantees to the private housing narket also include provision for urben
renewal and low-rent public bousing to meet this imperative need.

Senator Cranr. I think f am correct. am f not. in savins you ha,ve
recently been elected president of the'Ilnited Siates eon"f6rence of
Mayors?

lIayor Drr,wonrn. After a very sharp struggle.
Senator Cr,am. I want to congratulate you.
Senator Busrr. Could I see a *py of the resolution, unless you are

going "o cover it?
- Mayor Drr,worrrr. No, sir. There are, I think, the necessary num-
ber of copi€s there, Senator.

Senator Busn. May I ask a question about this?
Senator Cr,enr. Yes, indeed, sir.
Senator Busn. Tho mayors renewed their position as $600 million

an_n_ually as an appropriate amount. Is that right?
!{ayor 2r.wonrrr. That is lig-htr Senator, for 10-year continuity.
Senator Busrr. tr'or a period of 10 -years, yes.
Mayor Drlwonrrr. Yes.
Senator Busn. I have no objection; I just wanted to see what they

recommended.
Senator Cr,am. Go right ahead.

_ Mayor Drr,wonrn. Also, I would likg to submit for the record, il
I may, th-e summary of the results of the 1960 urban renewal suryey
conducted jointly by the American Municipal Association and the
United States Conference of llayors. That is the survey which
showed the needs of the cities of ihe United States of ovdr :15,000
population for urban renewal, and breaks it down by States, by areas,
and the amount for each city.

Senator Cr,anr. I have an idea that that may already be in the rec-
ord. But if it is not, it will appear, and be piinted a[ this point.

)
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(The survey referred to follows:)

SUulreny Or RrSur-rS OF TIIE 196O UnseN Rtxnwer, Sunvoy COrnuCtno BY THE
AMEBToAN Mur.trcrrer, Assocutrorv AND TEE U.S. CorgrngnNcE or Mlxors

SCOPE OE' TEE EUBVEY

Questionnaires were sent to all cities with a population of 35'0O0 or more'
plus all other local governments in the 50 States and the District of Columbia
thought to be interested or co[sidering' the inltiation of an urMn renewal
progTam.- 

Cfose to 1,200 local governments were requested to respond by completing and
returning the questionnaire. Local officials assigned the task of handling the
survey were instructed to make all estimates "in line with your eommunity's
liscal and relocation capabilities."

REAPONSE

By May 1, 1960, 386 communities had resgrnded. A tabulation of the number
of questionnaires mailed and respdnses on a Statebasis is attaehed. A(it tne S8O, 258 answered in some detail. Of this 8roup, 198 had one or more I
Eederal project progEams underway, representing slightly over half of the total -
of 390 localities (erclusive of Puerto Rico) estimated as having been active ln
the f,'ederal program as of December 31, 1959.

Although the remaining 188 communities returned no useful information on
the survey form, 125 of this group did indicate positive interest in the Federal
progXam and an intent to further consider the feasibility of local renewal action.- Almost three.fourths of the Nation's cities with a population of 5O,00O or more
filed a completed quesLionnaire. Of the 60 cities in this population group which
did not respond less than half were active in the program at the end of 1959.

SIGNIFIOANCE Of' BUBVEY RESULTS

Thus while the survey totals probably include the estimated immediate needs
of about three.fourths of the Nation's larger cities, they neYertheless are based
on informalion furnished by Iess than half of the commulities of the commtrni-
ties now actively engaged in renewal activity as provided for under the Housing
Act of 1949.

The survey totals do not include any estimates of needs other than those
furnished by the eommunity. The totals do not include any projections from
t he "sample" respondi-ng.

Totat estimates of needs, by State, for the periods covered are included in
the attached tabulation.

SUMMABY OF SUB,}'EY RESIILTS

Forty-seven cities indicaterl that they had applications pending with URA for a
increases in existing capital grant reservations amounting to $1i12 million. r

Thirty-eight citim indicated that they had applications pending for new proj-
ects with IIRA which they estimated *'ould require $173 million in X'ederal
grant funds.

Of the over 430 communities now participa.ting in the prograrr, 108 indicated
that they intentled to fiIe applications during calendar 196O covering projects
which would require $458 million in X'ederal capital grant funds.

In addition, ffJ cities indicated that they would, some time in the near future,
fiIe applications for $44.5 million in grant funds to carry out community renewal
programs as authorized under the Housing Act of 1959.

Thus, for calendar 196O, Ioeal governments will request URA to act on appli-
cations for either increases in existing grant reservations for existing projects
or for new projects involving in excess of $763 million.

Of the over 430 local governments now actil'e in the Federal program, re-
sponses from 131 indicated intent to fiIe applications for new projects during
calendar 1961 in the amount ot $424.2 million. Assuming on+half of these
applications will be filed during the first 6 months of 1961, i.e., $212.1 million,
it is estimated the total f,'ederal grant funds required between the 18 month
period from January 1, 1960, to July 1, 1961, wiII exeeed $1,019 million, which
amount includes the additional $44.5 in rrant funds it is expected wiII be re-
quested from URA for the completion of community renewal plans during this
period.
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Against this total need of $1,019 million there currently exists in unreserved
funds from flscal 1960 an estimated $200 million, plus the $30O million which
will become available on July 1, 1960. The net deficit amounts to approximately
$517 million-this is the amount needed to accommodate only the communities
which were able to fiIe responses to our questionnaire. This amount does not
provide for those commuDities which were unable to flle need estimates nor
does it provide for the needs of the new communities which will be initiating
Dew programs during this period.

rUTU'R,E NEEDS

Of the communities responding 181 were able to provide estimates as to their
anticipated grant needs for the 3-year period, 1962 through 1964. The total
amounted to $969.8 million, or ar annual average need of $323.3 million.

tr'or the 5-year period, 1965 through 1969, 170 communities estimated their
grant needs at $1,765.9 million, or an estimated average annual grant need of,
for these local governments alone, $353.2 million.

Considering the relatiYely small number of communities able to make estimates
as to future needs at this time and.in anticipation of further increases in number
of communities participating in the program, a $600 million annual authoriza-
tion of Federal grants seems fully justifled.

Natdonal, urban renewal, *urtseg-Januarg 7960, estimateil, 7O-gear urban renewal'
program-F eilerol, capttal, gramt requi,rements

Un millionsl

r960 1962-64 lGyear
totBl

Colorado- ----
Connecticut--
Delaware r------- ,--
District of Columbia-
Florida,-----
Georgia,-----
Hawaii- - - -

Alabama- -----
Al6ka--------
Arizona- - - ----
Arkatrsas r-----
Oalifomia, ---

New York--- ,-
North Carolina--
Ohio---------- -

Rhode Island --
-qouth Carolina-
'l'ennessee -----Texs ----,----
lltah r- ---,----
Vermont I

$44.2
.1

2.5" - 
zzi.s

10. 3
124.5

-- ---85.8

18. I

175. 0
25.9
22.8
14. I
4.2
7.5

-lii.7
438.8

1, 765. I 3,617.9

$2.0 $r6.

.::l:.:
---96. i

4.0
59.5

----50.0

4.0
34. 0
15. 0

Illinois-----
Indima- - - -Iowa- ---I(anss ,
Kentucky
Maine- - -
lUaryland r--------
Nlmsachusetts-----
Michigan- - -- - - - - - -
Minnesota---------
Missorrri
Nebr&ska---
Nevada, - - -.
New Jereey-
\ew Mexim

4.8
3-l

2.5

54. 3

4.6
5. I

66. 2
3.3

33. 0

11. 0
10. 0

.7
17. 0

0

0
5

3
0
4
0
0
0
0

0

0

0
5
0

0
0
I
3
0
0
0
3

69.
66.

51. 0
83.6
3.0
2.1

84. 5

---40e. t
50. 6

363.9
3.9

tt.2
470.7
45. 6
8.0

68. 8

49.0
3m.2
25.4
45. 0
2.0

36.0

i8s. o
22.0

178.5
2.0
1.0

251. 1

20. 5
5.0

n.2
24.O

14.
6.

91.
14.
8.
5.

3.

6.
7.
1.

30.

14.
L4,
45.
60.

o

6.
5.

1.

48.
57.
15.
20.

1.

26:.

123.
14.
82.

a.
106.

12.

32.
15.

virginia-------
Washington- - -
\\'est Virginia-
\{isconsin-----

1.6
15.5

41.0
5.6

67. 4

56.2
13. 1

-----io. 
o

16. 0

: 458. 0 969. 8

---.
t7.7
39.5
4.0

58.0

18. 5
.7

3.0

Total--------

1965-69

1.0
21. 0

1i.l-..,
4.0
t.2
8_0

424.2

1961

$7

20.
l.

4. 0
01.

24.
38. I

06.

54.
9.

36.
l.
6.

t No figures provid€d where only 1 community has responded and has requested its reply be kept co r
fdcntial. Totals, however, include all data mllected.

2 Exclusive oI aiplication3 pending for new projects or expansions of existing projects.

55869-60-26
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N atdonal, urbaa, ren"otDal curoey-J amaa,ry 1960

Cltlcs oYer 50,000 not rupondlng

MontSomery.r

Fort Smlttl, North Ltttle Rock.
Bskersfleld, Compton, FresDo.r
Pueblo.r

Connectlcut- - ---
Delaware--------
Dlstrlct of Columbir---- ----- -
Florlda - - -

Mgine
Merylmd
MNcbusotts-

Michlgan- -- - -- --
Mtnnesota--- ----

New Esmpshire-------
New Jersey------------

Columbus.t

Aurora, Beruyn, Clc6ro, Jollet.
Anderson, Eyansvlue,r Indtsnapolls, Torrc

IIeute-
Cedar Raplds, DoYenport.

CoYington.

Brockton, trall Rlver,l Nowton, Plttsfleld,
Somervllle.l

BBy City, Dearborn, Fllnt, Jackson,t Lsnslng,
Kalamazm.l

8t. Psul.t

St. Joseph.

Mmchester.l
Atlantic Clty,t Bayonne, Jors€y Clty,t Trenton,r

Union Clty.r

Albany,t Amherst, New Roctells,l Troy, Mount
Vemorl, Nlagara Falls.r

Akron.t

Chester,r llarrisburg,l fohnstom,r McKeesport.r
Cranston,
Columbls, ClrrenYllle.

Amarillo, Besumont, CorplB Chrlstl,t G8lves-
ton, L8redo, Wichlts F8lls, Wsco.r

Norfolk.r

Wheeling.l
Kenoshs.

(

New
New

Mexlco--
York----

North
Ohlo--

Carolln6

Oregon- -------
Pennsylvanla---
Rhode Island--
Soutb Carolina,
Tennesse------
Teras-----------

Utsh

'Wisonsin, ---- (
Total- 386

t Commmity with an active retrewal program.

Mayor Drr,wonrrr. Thank you, sir.
Because f know you ha,ve, a long day and session, I will summ&rize

the fairly long prepared statement", if i may. The things trhat I think
are vitally important to the cities of every size as regtrds urban re-
newal and,-cortainly, _urba,n lgngwal iq the greatest iingle program
over deyised for citios, because f think trhe thing that cannot be stressed
too often is that for every dollar of tax money, at least, in our city a,ndI think that has been the prctty gener&l eiperience, it primes the
pump for about. $10 of priva.te investment, and it tremen-dously en-
oourages the cities to get civic help, the business help of the whole
Sommuni.ty, to rally ths whole community behind such a program.It puts tho city government tremendousl-y-on its metal becairss"othor
cities'have been able to do it. Therefore, each city is trying to sur-
pass the rccord of the other.
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I think we h&ve gotten up to where we believe trhat aJl-our la-rger
projects we get $10- of private investments for every dollar of tax
inoriev. In o'ur two largest projects now coming up, the one in the
Indefendenco Square a"&., *he"e theru will be close #$too million of
private investmeirts, and the Eastwick Street devolopment where thers
will bo in excess of $200 million of private investme,nt. We actually
hope to go above the $10 figure, a.nd it'me&ns that your whole com-
munity gets rallied behind it-, and it also leads to all kinds of collateral
trhings that are not actually in the redevelopment area.

So"I think there is no question about it. There has never been a,ny
program like it. It is jusb really, as we see it, an essential program.
Never has a Federal tax dollar, we think, been spent bettor than on
theso nrosrarns.

Senitoi Cr-.cnx. W'ould you comment briefly on your thinking as to
the ultimate tax ofrect of urban renewal, both-on local taxes and Fed-
eral taxes ? Is it not your view that in the long run and, in farct, in the
reasonably short nrn, the investment of this tr'ederal money in urban
renewal projects generates sufficient additional Federal nevenue to pay
for its costs? So that while it is a grant in form, actually, trhe Fed-
eral Government gets its money back. If there is a long development
period, by the increased valuo of local assessments, the municipality
gets a substantial incroment to its taxes.

Mayor Drr,wonur. In making up our tax estimates in the city for
the next 4 years, and by the end of t-he next 4 years, we will be nowhere
noar finished either of the two largest projects that we have. 'W'e are
figuring a, rrery substantial revenue incrcase based on these, and we
havo projected it to a second 4-year period where we figure the revenue
will go up onormously. We have had this checked by our econon\y
leagu'o, by our bureau of municipal research, and othe'rs. So we are
counting on it, both this and our industry development program under
rvhich, {or the first time in 30 years, we have been able to}ring more
industrial jobs into the city than we have losL

These two together are going to give us the kind of tax base where
we can be self-sustaining at a reasonable tax rate and where we will
not, each 4 years, have to increase our taxes.

Senator Cr,enr. W'ould you comment just briefly on what you an-
ticipate will be tho economic results of the.Eastwick project in terms of
taxes?

)
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Senator Cr,lnr. Largely vacant land with some slum d'wellings on
it, but quite a few decent houses, too.

Mayor Drr,wonrn. That is right. That will be about a 1,000-acre
industry park, the part that joins the river. Another 1,000 acres,
because about 300 will be roads, will be developed to be a city within a
city of about 60,000 population of the s&me economic level and quality
of homes that you would find in a Levittown area.

'W'e expect to put in the industry area about 20,000 jobs and bring
in light industries like your Western Telephone Co. and high wage
rate industries. We have both the real estate tax and the wage tax so
th&t it will bring in very substantial revenues to the city.

Senator Busnl Does that come under the slum clearance and urban
renowal legislation ?

Senator Cr,am. I think there has already been a pretty substantial
grant for Eastwick, has there not?- Mayor Drr,wonrrr. Yes, and the final grant would be $34 million, A
but ths actual private investment in there will run well in excess of I
$200 millioir.

Senator Cr,enr<. f have heard it said-I do not know whether or not
it is true-this is the largest single urban redevelopment projeet in
the United States.

Mayor Drr,wonrn. Yes, it is. The 'iob is to get these programs or-
ganized and to get the community behind them. We have been able
to do this, thanks to the tremendous cooperation from what is called
the Old Philadelphia Development Corp., which is a nonprofit corpo-
ration formed by all the center city business interests, plus what we
call the Greater Philadelphia movement, which is similar, for ex-
ample, to what is somewhat better known as your Allegheny Confer-
ence out in Pittsburgh-

Senator Cr.anr. Quite like Senator Bush's New lfaven group, too.
Mayor Drr,wonrrr. Yes, very much like the New lfaven group.'We have been able to work up a program for the center city that

will involve, within the next 10 years, minimum expenditures of about
half a billion dollars, because in a 20-square-block anea, we have really
all our principal office buildings, stores, shops, theaters, apartment
houses,, two of our largest universities, half a dozen of our largest a
hospitals. It is an amazingly concentrated area. t

Rut, the two principal things they rvant are to have a reasonable !
assurance of continuity of this program and also a reasonable assur-
anco that we are going to be able to solve our transportation problems.
That is one reason we are pressing very hard to have the Congress
include transportation in the urban renewal, first, because v-e feel.
without the solution of transportation, a iot of your urban rene'wal
money could actually go down the drain.

You take a store like our John W'anamaker, which is our finest store.
They are prepared to spend about $10 million to rehabilitate the build-
ing, but they want to be able to know whether they are going to get
enough people to shop in there to make it worthrvhile. Naturally,
they are not going to do that without the transportation.

Senator Rusu. l\4rere does the transportation problem fit into this ?

Senator Cr,am. Senator Williams has a mass transportation bill,
which has been referred to this committee, on which we are going to
have some testimony a little later. The point is that the center cities
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are being strangled because of the traffic probrem brought on by
automobiles,.inadequate highways, and the 6normously t i-gt-, 

""st 
ot

hrghways. .lf we could get some of this commuting lraffit back on
mass transit and mass transportation, this would-rehabilitate the
center of the city.

I should not tjb testifying, you should, LIayor Dilrvorth.
senator B.srr. You wele just answerin! my qu..tlo. as to whereit fits into this heanns.
Senator Cr,ann. It, ,gF. 2B?.8, which is in your folder.

.Mayor prlwonru. That wili be nexrwe6[, S;;;;;: There is to be
a hearing before this subcommittee.

Senator Cr,ann. Th_r_ee days of testimony.
Y-nyo" Drr,wonrrr. Yes, noxt week.
Tho survey that w-as niade jointl.y b,y the Ameriean Municioal As-soclatron and rhe U.s. conference of Mayors, r think, makeslt verv) :fffi .li i ,l J }ilhd',li; f ,e,* J;,.[,;,.:H,li t i,l'*1, l,"rji,f ,*str-aight urban renewrl projects. so that i itrint. ,tuailv $'eoo

miJlion. a year for 10 yeais ii a reasonabry 
"".r"r"iriir;-hg"[. 

-"""
Deniltor ( :I,ARK. LeL us rntornrpt you to ask you to commenL on the

lTll:.-.,V of our mutuul friendi Mr. David Wuifu., iifr" npp""*a
botors the committee a few days agoand said, and f 'quote: "

.. As _you know, we are not proposing new urban renewal legislation at thistime ,because we feel _that ttre tegistative framework in wrricii-we operate isbasieally sound and that this shoultt be a time tor concentrating on ac*,om-plishments.

Then, Iater, quoting again:
It appears even more eertain now than it d_id in February that we ll.ill useall b-ut a srnall pa$ gf the capital grant authority p"oviaeai* 

"it "i ;;;;jfor fiscal 1960 and that the aAAitilonat authority r"fri"n m."oreJ available onJuly 1, will be adequate for our needs in the coming fiscal year. --

r threw at Mr. walker. the survey of the mayors, and hs remained
unconvinced. r *'onder if you hario a.n.y commentd on Mr. walker'sviews. I am sure you feel y6r" srruoy iJn 

"oora "ru. 
--H""*, 

we havothe administratiori saying"they did iiot need anoth." ,i"k*i *"a irr"
\ Ina,Iors saying they need- 9600 million a year for 10 years. Some_
, Doo,v must llewrong.- I\fayor Drlu'onrrr. r think he is bound by administration policv.

He rvas out in Ct icago, ana-**'i"it"a t" [,ir" ut-*;;'i;'gfi';:i;
there.

sonator cr,enr. You do not ha.ve a..y doubt the need exists and the
applictrtions will be forthcominE. do vol ?

Mayor Drr,rvon.rrr. They havd ovei $TOO million in applieations now.
senator Buslr. I 'rvorrld like to observe, in behalf b? ur. walker.

while he naturally.would be. bo}nd by -administralion p"ii.y, g1;l
erally speaking, and a.ppropriately so, i beliove, if he *u'rts lo sorve
rn the admrnistration, I have talked with him prir.a.tely a,bout this
met{er, an-d r am certain that it is his convictio'n that 

"*pu"ait"""sof the order of 9300 to $850 million a, yea.r is an adequate amount.
. r. am not going to eontinue the argumen[ here about which is the

rrght amount. I only want to make clea,r'that r am suro Mr. w'alker
sincorely bol-i_evp th&t a,'d that he is not taking that position il;iton aacount of boing an administration officer.
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Senator Cr,anr. When he was here testifying, he agreed.that after
Unvo. plf*orth and. tho other mayors presentld theii testimony.and
;;"h"d " chance to havo it transcribed, he would como up-, and' rve

could analyze tho two positions together hnd see just whore ihe differ-
ences existid, which I think would be useful.

Senalor BusH. Fine.
Movo. DrlwoRru. \Ye also believe that the percentago of the Fed-

er"i Jontribution should be increasod. Our official poqition is that
it should be 4 to 1 instead of 2 to 1. I personally think that 3 to 1

*o"fa b" o .\r"ry fair figure. I mean, 
^that is purely my personal

nosition on it.^ Senator Cr,.c,nx. You will remember that we tried that 2 or 3 years
aoo without much luck. I will agree with you.-f .,nonder if you could give uslust a brief -justifieation, tlrat,we can

"* i" a"Lte, "as to why-you think the Fed-eral share should be in-
creased.

Mavor Drr,wonru. It boils down to this: I think everybody n-ill
acree"that-I think it is true of every city in the un_ited- states-the

"ft,i"" 
n"u sbraining their resources io the utmost in their eurrent

U"aseG and their iu* .""orr"o and their borrowing capacities, but to
hav6'to face the facr that the cities are essentia.lly our melting pots,
narticularlv the larse northern cities. There, we havo to ta-ke 1n,
t;G,-;;i p""riau Tor all tho lorv-income groups, pa'ticularly the
nonwhite groups.-flru 

n""?"guirr"o-" of the ind.ividual in our city has. increased very
little in the iast 35 years due to that reason. Those with more me&ns

move out and mov'e furt.her a,nd further out,, whoreas,.the a,v_erag.e

i""o-u "t it o"u in our suburb,an counties is about 3rl times what it
** gr ve&rs &so. Then. on top of all of that, of course, having to act

;t iil i";i;irg-p"t for all of these very lou'-income groups, and we

still oet a fair- a]mount of immiqrants fiom abroad, we, of coulle, get

""*'f^."t ouantities of peopli froln tlre South and from Puerto
Ri;. 

- 
ii;"i*iti*aat b iur'welfare, health, relief, polico c'osts, and

;ir;; ";; ?oo"ifi"" our very moager tax resourees beiauso you lrnow,
;;;; ti,,,pt, the creatud of th"e States-in Philadelphiiu,.we have

two broad 6aie taxes only, a flat roal-estate tax and a so-called wage

tax.--ivu 
o"" not allowed to tax unearned incomel we aro-not allowed

to tax tho income of business corporations. The result is we are

extremelv limited in our resources.*S"-;;tJ, 
u;;-;. 1ft 

" 
wage tax is a local tax in Philadelphia?

Mavor DIlwontn. Yos, sir, it is.
.Senator Buss. 11'1-rat is the amount of that porcentage ?

Mayor Dtr,rvonrrr. It is gradually rising. lL is l7/z.percent nors'
Unaei the interpretation 5f our iupreme court on income taxes.

senerallV. you n.L not allowed any dductions or any exemptions. If
i;;";tliJ$r, y"" puv 1rl percent". You cannot haie any [leductions
ior sizo of family or anYthing

Sonator Cr,eni<. Nofcan ii,.be graduated.
lfnvo" pr"woRTH. Nor can it"bo graduated, and-Ie.are conrineed

*u a""" going to have to raise it agaiir at the end of this year'
S;;;t?; 

-G;*". ltv recollectiofi is at the moment you get almost

-o"" -o""yl.o* tf," wage tax than from the rcal eslate tax' Am I
right?

I

(
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_ Ma,yor Drr,wonrn. rt is armost even, but has risen gradualry fronr
7 ta 71/z percent.

Senator Busrr. Qgrt4l.ask a question about that wage tax?
Sonator Cr,,rnx. yes. indeed. '
Senator Busn. 99 jr"u estimato that you are collecting 100 per:-

cent of what is.due there, or what est imat6 do yo, Irare tn tlnt poioia
fs it deducted at the source ?

. Mayor DrlwoRrn. yes, within the city it is. But, of course. wetax all our residentp, wherover they ma}6 their money. 
-so.""tii""",

that presorrts .pr*lems. A lot oi our people, io" i".tu"..; ;,;;i
over in RC-\ in camden, a.d rvhat *'e lravd to do is-go orrei there.It is very sneaky, buL rve lave to go over there and set ?tt tt 

" 
licer,se

r,ag numbers and check them that way. And cafrpbell soup oo.
has manv of our nooole.

As toihose *[',o do-e into the city and work from the outside. of

o ;fi ?i#i:"ms"miffi l}-a;rx J:tf."jli:,I::'i,i; Hlt *l;
- the Navy }'ard from time to time and haur^thdm ofi i.;h;p"k;i.-'-

senator Buss. so you do have some collection problems tt enit
M1y9r Druwonrrr. il'e do. lve maintai, u ou"y t'u"!u stnn that was

itlTjil::*"lgaintinaugurated 
bv Senator Clarli. $'e have a really

senator cr,enx. rt is quite a problem with the self-employed, too.Ifayor Drlwonrn. yes.
Senator Rusn. I would say almost insoluble.
senator cr,anx. Nev_ertheiess, y-ou ga iini"t, over g50 million lastyear from that source. did vou noi ?

Mayor Drr,wonrn. '$A+ 
miltion.

Senator Cr,anr. $84 million : f am glad of that.
Mayor Drr,wonrn._rt has gone up" e,ery year. The collection im-

Droves everv vear.^ -tr'or rnstance, we have just been able to contractivith the RCA in cu*d"".- 'fi,uy u." goins to deduct for us.
senator Cr.enr. could you givo the-cofimitt.-u-e";".ar idea oftho increase in_the budgef of t"he city of ntriraaerpi,i?"rin"u the end

of World W'arII?
Mavor Drr,wonrn. rt has gone from about $185 million to $265 mil-

O ]t"S**J31!0" rr has moretrrrn doubred. Hor'man.y tax incrpases
have you and I had to impose as a result of Ct ofirr""";;?'

tr{ayo1D?wonur. There was one in 1g58, orrrir. fSSi, and there willunquestionably be one in 1961.
senator cr,enn. In the meann'hile, Federal taxes have been reduced,

have they not, since I g54 
?

. Mayor Drr,wonrn. r had not noticed it. Nobody spoke to me aboutit.
senator cr,anx. You would notice it if they had not been reduced.out of tho 1954 act, they knocked about $fi6+^hri"" 

"*n 
i.';; ;-duction.

Senator Busrr. ,,Reformed" is t.he word.
Yuyol Drr,wonrn.,We hayo just completed- !n philadelphi& a com-

prehe-nsive plan wh_ich, again. *as eommenced b.y s"ruto" cta"ti *oo
!ft_11 

5,.y'ears agg. \Ye spent $2 millio-n on it. - Our planning .o*mis_
sron, ail our clvrc agencies and outside consultants tame inl r think
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.we are the first large city to complete an overall comprehensive plan
that reallv makes sense."' ffi ;;';;,;;"#to*-"t"", f or exam pl e,- the Greater Ph i I a del ph i:r

Movement. our local bank clearinghouse, all agree that thts ls solne-^fr,i""'trrrt'i;;;;;ii;.i ihut *" not"only can dolbut that we mrrst do'-"S-'nj; d;;;.- i;uotty, it is calle.'d for bv the citv charter, is it
not, which we had in 1951?

Ituro" Drr,wonln. That is right, and it is terrific' W.e just un-

""ii#it. ri;;;;;ii" p""r"rt ra?e of wSat we can.expect in Federal

assistance, if i[ continue.s at the present rates, rt wtll take us drarnlnfl
uii o". resources to the uttermo6t. and-what we l3ope t5r get from the

St"i", ""a 
yoo 

"rr.,oit9pe-t, 
get much 9f 1ny Sfate, I,*l* think'

U."r"'." of ihe competitidn betieen the Statei. It would take us 40

;;;;;;";^pr"t that p.og.am. which is not--good' We ough.t to
't* r[f" t"-."i"pi.t" ii, it it-i. going to be really effective, in about

20 vears.-"Si;;;t 
Cr"enn. f,et me ask you this further question'-- In your

opi.tiorr, speaFing. not onlv of- Philadelphia, but generally' across

tie countiy, in view of your experie-nce- with the IJ'S' Conference
;-Ni;;";t;r the American ltunicipal Association, do.you think we

;;";;[i"s ir;A;t i" de*easing'biigttt, or are we about standing
still, or still falling behind ?

Mavor Drr,wonrn. we have come to this conclusion. seriously,
thir;;k;, n tittt" ti-". I live right in the cenler of the c1tY, ag you

k;;;. -t";"y o""" in-a while, y5",*u, really depressed' ,B-ut-if 
you

set in vour iutomobile on a S-undiy, and Sunda.y. heavens knows,

is aead'i" Philadelphia, so you can motor anywhere, and you motor
around the city. You are enormously encouraged at wha't you see

happening.
i^tti"f the revival of the cities, the revival of the.spirit of the

""o"t. 
*tro live in the cities, is just extraordinary. At our recent

b;r'f*.;; of tffuyo"., the mayori of all the cities-were com.menting
;';h;;;;"y ;[i;s. 'For yeirs, the cities were. simplv. exploited'
W" h;d bad govern-ment, coirupt gorernment. bu;ing's tgok no inter-
e-st.in the citi. Thev sr;)w up iit<e Topsv. Rut for the ]ast 25 years'

,i t"ast. eveivbodv"who livei in the-cities has taken an enormous
i.t".""t] *"t,iai.1 the business interests,- the civic interest. It is

nerfeetl'v astonishing to us, the amount of time. energy' and. money
ihut b.rii.,"ss gives i-nd other civic groups will give toward rmproY-
ing the city.^^^!o-ih"t,;hile, 

in theory. w9 alg. actually falling behind in.bligltt
and as far as actual slum dwellinpls-, we are unquestionably not
ii""pi"S &en, the general tone of ill ttre cities is increasing and
impiroring the whol-e time.

F;; in&urr"u, we had an amazing thing happen.recently' -Groups
of-N"s.o eitizens came in and claiired thley ai6 being pushed out of
their ieichborhoods b_y whites. What is actually happentng rn ma.n_y

u."". *nE.u vou had these fine old colonial houses. mostly small, people
;dd.rl, ari resainins their idea of the eharm of a eitv. the excite-

"r"J ,ia .hnii"ng" -of tiui.rg in a citv. - Amazing quantities of
peoDle ar,e nrovinf back into-the city, older people, l_nd younger
;;#i; .w *t,o #ould ordinarily move out' The result is that in
;#t;;dll the whole Comack Slreet area, rue have actually pushed

o

o
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Negro slums back about three blocks without a cent of city money
going into it. It is perfectly astonishing what is happening in the
cities.

But as far as your straight slum conditions go rvhere you have to
have public rRoneyt we iLne not ma,king proppess.

Senator Cr-anx.. Thnnk you. sir.
Mayor Drr,wonrn. If I could come in briefly on rehabilitation, wo

did have high hopes for section 220 of the FHA mortgage insurance
for rehabililating existing areas. If I could cite one typical area
to shorv you u'hy we think that ths regulations have been so rigid
that they have made that virtually of no use. Two of our great
universities, the University of Pennsylva,nia and Drexel University,
our big engineering college, arr practically adioining one another,
and they are doing a tremendous amount to improve their home
campus areas. The city is helping them t,ith its own moneys-it is

1| not -Federal money-aird our condemnation powers, and they aro
It doing a great deal ior thomselves. A great mdny of iheir particular

young stafr members want to live near there, and they mopped qp fgr
themselves, really, an area that had been a mixed aroa immediately
north and betlveen where these two universities are. At the moment,
there are 350 homes in there ryhere wo'a.re seeking section 220 as-
sistance for them a^nd ha.ve been for well over a ye&r. We have only
been able to get one loan so far. We think that the valuation they
Dut on these homes is completelv unrealistic.^ 'We have actually beeniable [o get three private loans from building
and loan associations for thom, and only one through the tr'HA. It
has just been standing on dea.d center. lVe have been down here time
and time again. lYe think their,appraisals are unrealistic. We have
had, really, high-class appraisers in the city make appraisals of what
they think is the realistic va.lue. But the FHA refuses to recognize,
as \ye see it, u'hat is going on there-the tremendous improvement in
the campuses that these people coming into this area and improving
these homes are going to greatly increase the value of those homes.
All they are willing to look on it is simply a mixed turea whore they
are not willing to take this kind of a chance. tr\'hereas, &s we see it,

.-. this is bound to be a very fine area due to the tremendous improvement
I around it. W-e have birmped into that consistently in section 220.

- The Housing Act of fgf'g ha^s helped in many wJys. For example,
in advanced acquisition, that has been tremendirusly helpful. But we
rvould like to see section 112 of the 1959 act strengthened. ft provides,
as you know, for credits for acquisitions of property by institutions o{
higher.learning. trYe wguld like to se_e that-extelde{-, and there is a
provrsron rn ont of the bills introduced-in fact, in all the bills intro-
duced-in the lfouse to extend that also to hospitals.

Senator Cr,anr<. trYe had some good testimony on that yesterday
from the American Hospital Association and also from a number of
hospital administrators in Boston.

Mayor Drr,wonrrr. Excuseme, sir.
Senator Spenxu"rN. Go right ahead.
Mayor Drr,rvonrrr. That is particularly true in our own &rea. As

you know, v'e have really fine hospitals in the city, but they are very
old, and they are starting a rehabilitation program. We are putting
a lot of money into that in providing land for them and in providing
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them with certain financial help. They are going out into the business
community and into the civic^commui,ity t6 ralse the baJance of the
money.

Senator Cr,anr. You are not afraid that extending this program
to hospitals will take any significant property out from under the
Real Estate Tax Act. are you?

Mayor Drr,woRrn. 'Oh, no. The improvement of those hospitals is
reallv" important. You take in the Episcopal Hospital wheie their
*ard-*liurc they treated the Civil War wbundedi-is still in about
tho same conditi6n it w,as in the Civil'War, and they have this tre-
mendous program for the renewal of this hospital. We havo also
been hampered in the fact that URA, by rcgulation, has not per-
mitted coiservation-type programs in ireigtrbo"rnoo,ls with le.ss t'han
20 percent buildings with structural or living deficiencres.

We find that with a little urban redevelopment help in areas of that

5;:*.:rilt*is'Jlru**"tJ";htg::;xr,";'*:,rff Tft H"'"T;o
what we believe is arbitrary regulation hai made that extremely dif-
ficult. Therefore, in an area where, in theory, the structural or living
deficiencies of the buildings do not amount to 20 porcent, they just
are going to deteriorate' rn:ote . and niore ..tapidly until"'we'St them
to a point where it is going to be really expensive to do the job, as wo
see it.

Senator Cr,am. Do f understand you think it would be a good
thing to extend section220 to make it available for rehabilitation?

Mayor Drr,wonrrl. Yes, we do, and we also would-as I say, of
course, this is strictly a matter of regulation, but theso rigid regula-
tions have hurt. Similarly, 'rvhile most smaller business c&n movo
on its moving allowance of $3,000, in any community, the human in-
terest'does play a tremendous part.

In our Independenco HalI area at the present time, for instance,
there is one printer who has been down there for 80 years. That is
very heavy equipment. For him to move it would unquestionably
cost him $30,000 and would bankrupt him and put him out of busi-
ne'ss. Yet, he has got to move, and the $3,000 allowance practically

i#:-,1*r;,JTf ,ffi 'f #:"Hll#Tffi .'tl:t*;:lt'"*ffi#o
pa,per attention, which is only. natural, and your whole program gets
absolutely stalled.

We had a barbershop that had been down there for 75 years,
grandfather to father to son. Their moving expenses are not so
great, but they pointed out they built up a trade oyer 75 years. They
have to move to a section where they do not have that trade. IIow
are they going to exist ? They do not have ,a.ny resources for loans
and that sort of thing.

So we think the moving allowance is unrealistic for business and
particularly for small business. We would also like to see the pro-
visions that are provided for in one of the House bills, 12152, which
would provido for long-term loans to small business to prcvent hard-
ship, particularly where neighborhood business has to move and wherr
it will have a hard time for 2 or 3 or 4 years in the now neighborhood
building up customers and that kind of [tring.
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o

There is no doubt that at the present moment, while I think every-
bodv particularly in the larger iities feels that urban redevelopment
is tfie^greate.st tliing that ev6r came- along, there__is- the strong feeling
that it-is also a ver! ruthless sort of proglam. - lVhile the precentage
mav be yery low of the people that get hurt, when they get hurt, they
."nil, Eet hurt. and you have to c-ontinually argue on the so-called
balancins of the equilies that only 1 person in 1,000 gets hurt. But
rvhen thei set hurt.lhev reallv get badly hurt.

The reiu'it is, it is tlioughioT as a rirally coldblmded, ruthless sort

"$;H#Ib***. Senator Javits gave us some very useful testi-
mony on that this morning. How high would you raise the relo-
catidn allowance ?

Mavor Drr,wonrrr. For small businesseq we do not think there would
be anv abuss if you did not have any specific ceiling.

Seiator Sremuax. As a matter 
^of fact, it might be better with-

out a ceiling because someoner-you remember, presgnted to us the
view that wlie.e we set the ceilihg, they expect and they feel they
are not being treated right unless they get the maximum.

Mayor Drr,wonrrr. That is right.
.seriato*.STARKMAN. Let me isk you where that barber shop is going

to move to.
Mayor Drr,wonrn. It had primarily an Italo.American clientele,

and if is searching for another Italo-American area.
Senator Sramu^tx. That is one of the real problems for all busi-

nesses, small or large, and that is a problem whether they are ten-
ants or landowners.

Mayor Drr,wonrrr. That isright.
Senator SrenrueN. It se,ems to me that tenants, small business-

men, or tenants regardless of size, aro particularly ha_rd hit, because
there is no demandlor the property beyond the leaseholder.

Senator Busrr. In the case of these two illustrations you mentioned,
is the city contemplating taking any special action on behalf of the
printer and of the barber shop ?

Mayor Drr,wonrrr. Yes, we have.
Senator Busn. What did you do?
Mayor Drr,wonrn. We moved them. That is, we put up a good part

of the money for the printer, enough so that he can survive. The
bar'bershop, 1ve &ne just letting it stay there until he can really get a
location where he is sure he can go ahead. He may wind up by stay-
ing there entirely, although it is very bad planning.

Senator SreniueN. By the way, I am glad Senator Bush asked
that question because I do think that a great deal can te tlone
thrrough local cooperation. For instance, letting the barbersh-op stay
there,-that undoubtedly will be worth a great deal to him because
it gives him time to work out a solution, rather than just going ahead
an-d insisting that everybody be out by a certain deadline. As well
as the help to the printer, of course.

Mayor-I)rr,wonrn. The next point we would like to make, sir, is
that individuals, we believe, are hampered because of lack of hous-
ing v'ithin their means.

That is those who a.re displaced. Section 221 has been little help
because of the low valuationg particularly on used houses, and it would
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be tremendously helpful, there, again, if there w&s a more realistic
tppraisal of the value of used houses. We believe a real possibility
here is in this llouse bill 12152, which calls for mortgage loans to
nonprofit groups for rental housing at 2 percent up to as much as
60 yea.rs,in duration.

As to public housing, rve honestly believe that there is an attempt to
sort of create the feeling that public housing really is not needed and
that the big cities really do notivant it.

I have just come from the U.S. Conference of Mayors, and I do not
think there is the slightest doubt that every city, certainly, of over

lVe believe that there should be no ceiling on the cost of the land.
There should be a ceiling on all utilities and the cost of the construc-
tion. I think it is verv fair that there should be a ceiling ther.e. But
lve think it is primarily self-defeating to put a ceiling on the cost of
the lnnd because it defetrts, in most instairces, the puipose of public
housing.

Senator Cr,ann. Do you happen to know whether tirat could be
handled ndministratively or whether it needs legislation?

Mayor Drr-wonr:rr. I arn ashamed to say, on that, I am not sure. I
thought it was a legislative provision.

a

O
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Senator Cr,anx. So, actually, rvhat you are saying is that the reason
whY there are not more-

Mayor DtwoRrn. It is a regulation; I beg.your pardon.
Senator Cr,ann. So it could be clr:rrrged by iclminidtration.
\hyor Drr,wonrrr. It coutd be changed. (S" p. 10+0.)
Senator C*EF. Actually. rvhar you lre saying is the drving up of

the flow of applications foi.badly needed publicT,ousing is"larfilyiue
to this administrative regulation rvhich puts a ceiling on tEe unit
cost. Which is violated because of the high cost of t[e real estate.
And there is not any vacant ]and to rvhich you can turn as a practical
matter as an alternative. Is that not about the size of it ?

Mayor Drr.wonrrr. Yes, sirl that is right.
Senator Cl.Lm. I[ay I ask another-question, Mr. Ohairman ?

Senator Srennrrax. "y.., .i. igo ohuu.i.
Senator ('r.anx. Wlren Mr. Da.t'ern. the Actine Head of the public

O illli*r*?fl'{ f;T*1;Jii ff.T#1.x1-TJff"li"*li} iliT
He saitl, I am quoting:

The present authorization rvill rneet the demand and the ability of the agency
to fiU it through the next fiscal year.

I{f b-i1t,' a! yog know,-'r,r'ould free the formerly authorized, but un-
used, 10-0,000 units which .w,ere set up in the T;ft-E1lender-,lyagner
Act, and make them available as they become needed. Do you think
the mayors feel lhere is an.y present need for an additional authoriza-
tion for public-housing units ?

May.or Drr,wonrrr. I thinl< the mayors un.rnimously feel and are
very sincere in this thnt that origintl provision of the aet of l84g-
1949-it seems like 1849-for 810,000 units should be completed. There
are a little better than 100,000 units to go n'ithout any yearly ceiling,
and if the tw_o regulations were change?, the $17,000 c"lti"g and thl
new one which has been put in, rvhich l ean see no rerson fdr exeept,
really, to hamstring public housing. lhis nerv regulation that eve-ry
project has. to be approved by-city-eouncil. Th.tg is not any doubt
in my opinion, and f was asked this dov'n in the lIouse. if vou had a
referendum in the city as to whether you needed public h'ousing or

O *?'i,'itil,",,HTiiaffih',1 Jifi,:it Hi[":# ?f;liY;. 
*" arr reer that

.Even in a district. if you hacl a, vote. verr could prohahly rvin for a
public-housing project.-bub tlre oppos r'i,..r to pulil ic lrouiing is tre-
mendously organized, tremendously articulate.- They corne'into the
city council, a"rrtl *hat happens, u.,f, I do not blame tl"re clistrict coun-
cilman-I am sure I would do the same thing if I were the district
councilman-he goes to the other councilmen and says, ttYou rescue
me on this one, and I rvill rescue you on one that comes into your dis-
trict.)'

You get these kinds of pressures, and the result is it is ax'fully hard
to get a city council to approve specific project sites. They 'nill shorv
plenty of courage in any reasonable way. In other words, if rve plan
our whole program ourselves and with the informal approval of city
council, they will appropriate all the money that u'e need to put in the
streets, the utilities, and everything else. But they do shrink back
when they have to approye specific projects because you do have these
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tremendously articulate, organized' groups,in every distri91, 1n{ thgY

set an enorrnous u*orrrt of"newspJper frublicity because they do the
El;J;ithi;t; i"-, council chambei thit any newspaper is going to
oick up.
"'fii'*.rtt is, it is almost like putting a bill in the Congress that
if ;;; reallv want to kill u hoo.ing biii, you pqt i1 an integration
;irir;;. 

-if 
io" ""Jlv 

want to kill pibtic h<iusing in the cities, all y.ou

ii;;;;.t;d d; it dy t6at every frroject has to be approved bv citv

""Bti*"" Busn. 'what approach would you substitute fo,. the city
council ?

Mavor Drr,wonr:n. The present system, which is really -the same

thing] The city comes down with its whole. plan, now' It has to gei

iir"l?to"*"I approval oi council because, whLn the plan is lPPrcYg{:
council then h^ai to appropriate the moneys to impleme-nt- tt ln thls
il;;hhlt have to pirf i"'the utiliti$, widen streets, and.do all these

"it"" 
t[ird=- So yoir really do get the'approval of council'

Senator"Busx. And one-third of the money'
MaYor Du,wonr:rr. Yes, sir'
36';;;C"o"x.--B"t liter, is that not it? The app-roval of the

"."""11 ""ae. 
ttr" ofa procedure, which worked pretty well, came later

;;A;;t b;io"" yo, cai.," do*n h.nd wero given-yourgrant authoriza-
tion.-- 

Muyo" Drr,wonrrr. The screaming, under the old system, all came at
the mavor.-'^!"iiri""'Cr,em. 

So that, actually, you have the housing authority

"ott-lti"a 
io go ntorg, ard yor. 6aoe your approval, and you have

nicked vour site informallY.^ Mavdr Drr,wontn. That is right.
31;"i;;a;r. Hu"irg don-e those things, you can go back and

sell it to the council. But if you have to sell rt to counctl betore you

so to lVashington, You a,re licked." Mavor Drcionrn. That is right.
Seriator Cr-anr. That is about it, is it not?
Mavor Dnwonrn. That is right.-S;;ri;"-C;"^. rnit is a faEt of political life which I think anv

"o1li"iu". 
which would include 10O Senators, would._realize.

""M;;;;-brt*o*rr. on middle-income housing, and in 
-o-ur 

city, at
u,v rit". we fix that betw,rcn $3,500 and $6,500 a year' \\re support
;;ir^;;;ilir.tt," g4 milliori increase in the general.insurance author-
i*ii"" t""-FffC u"a continuation of the propeltJ improvernent loan

;;;;;;-;.h.-drlfu to expire on October i of ttri-s yeal' .\1re, believe

ii*'o"f a [. n"tpfrt to inirease the maximum loan-maturity from 30

;; 3t;;;. ,"d^t. 40 years in h-a-rdship cases and that a reduction of
iiHA"it.rrance premiums r,'ould-also prove helpful' 

^ ,^ I";;;;;;io" i"itt the Federal National Mortgage Administration,
wo are behind the proposal to m.ake par purchase a mandalory pe{:
*r"""t}""trre of the ipecial assistante piogram. In addition to all
;+ ;il;;;ui""".. it appears to us that the time has come to consider

;;"i;;;iy i;gislation ii^which the direct-lending. power: of Govern-
;;";;" ,Gd to encour&ge construction of new homes for our lorver

-iaat"-;""ome groups. ".tn_lmpqrtant sten in this directiorr, we

i;;'il;;,'ilii" uiir i"i"fa""ia uv'senators iavits and Clark, senate

o

o
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bill 1342, which ma.kes available such loan terms at reasonable interest
rates.

Senator Cranx. Senator Javits was pretty clear this morning that
there was a clearly established-need fof middle-income housingf We
had some strong testimony earlier in the week from a gentleman repre-
senting the National Association of Real Estate Boaids, saying there
*'as not any such need at all. Can you testify from youi ofrn Srperi-
ence that there are a Iarge group of inaiviairals wlio cannot orilifv
for public housing and, yet,"who^cannot g-9t s-afe and sanitary, l*"nf,
prlv_ate housing at a cost which they can a1ord ?

llfayor Drr.wonrrr. f do not thirik there is any questtion about that.
{n oup city, we actually have the backing of b6t6 the Greater phila-
d.elphia Movement and the Old Philadetltria Development Corp. for
this program. .They feel it is important^. They weie originally op-
pos-ed to-it, but in th-e past year, thty have swun{ around afid are"boih
backing it now.

Senator Cr.enx. Does your Iocal real estate board fuht it still ?

O*lf "gnP#r,mt';tll*',iu:::r"nillt,j "*ii"[*:yThen, housing for the elderly. The couniry, .e frliev'e. is awaitins
very eagerly the trying out of iection 231, designed to provide housinE
for-the elderly. Although we recognize'that-none of-the g50 milioil
authorization for direct loans has- yet been appropriated, we still
believe it should be 9150 million.

Uayor Drr,wonrn. That'is right, sir.
Senator. Cr,enr. Would you-harie any idea how much of that kind

of housing the mayors would think coild be put to work reasonably
soon ?

M-ayor D,,woRrrr. Not in dollar figures.- In_gll our communities,
we feel it is one of .our more pressinf needs._ 'W'e 

\now the mayoni
were all verv unanimous on that. But we do not have any ovdrall
dollar figurei.

1 _Ive knorv in our own city we have been very much behind in this.It W: just are^gettin{started-on our first projectihat is an ILG p"oj"t.
senator cr,enr. lYe had some very interesting testimony^ eailier

this morning from a monsignor from Detroit. ii'dicatins that thev
are doing quite a job there. He f_elt that there was great need for ap'-
propriations. 

^ 
r assume you could use some of if in ptritadelphia,

could vou not ?

Mayor Drr,wonrrr. There is tremendous need.
Senator SpanrruaN. With reference to_ that influence, do you not

think it could be better placed with the administration td, get ihem to
give budget clearances ?- r wonder just how much good. it wil do to
appropriate-the money if they are not willing to use"it.

Senator Clenx. I agree, but I have aboul given up hope on the
administration.

senator sranrnraN. rt strikes me the conference of mayors might
have an influence that probably you would not haye.
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Do you have a question, Senator Bush ?

Sen"ator Busrl.'I will wait until the mayor is through'
Mayor |111yonrrr. Tlre fin[l thing is this Deparlnrent-of_Urban

Affaiis. I reacl tlre other day tlre histo.-ry of the creition of the Depgrj-
rne"[ of Agriculture. I wirs amazed at how that was brushed ofi in
the early .Tog". ancl nobocly thought there was gping to be such a

thing. tl'h" a.gr-ents rrgltinsl it were very mut'h the arguments t]tat
are irsed today'against the I )epat'tmerrl of Urban Affairs'

Senator Sro*Lrr,t*. Ily llie rvl.y, Mayor, let me say that when
Mr-. NIason testified be{oie the administiation, natul.ally. tltey were
not in a. fiosition to endorse it, but, certainly, the; were not unfrtendly
io*u.a ih* id"o. Altlrorrsh he did sa.y tha[ if ii came. he thouglrt it
o"gt t to come through a-reorganizabion program rather than by a
statute.

Mavor Drr-wonrn. Ifere vou have this situation: Two-thirds of our

"erlni"e 
are livins in 160-srime urban areas where 75 percent of the

iu:xm#ltiflTi$',J1fl?.'tiiliiil,;:.ilil;l,,lTt-,;Jffi j
ing-90 percent of the incomi. Yet, w-hen you come.{ow1 t9
inE-ton. you are utterl.y lost on the administrative side of the Gov-

".i."rt1 Y;; reallv" lrave nobody you can go to with -a speeific
problem who is really interested in it and nobody to speak on your
behalf.--t"tL 

a thins like surplus {ood, which me^ns so much to us. We

"o 
ou". to-if-,"b"purtment of Agriculture, and I am not criticizing.

i "* .o." I would do the same ii I were there. They say to us' "Do
not bother us; we are not a relief.agency."^^-W" 

"-plrii tt "i ive cannot, in"a city, use unshucked rice, if this
is the riSht term. and. Vour agency person does not lalow horv to lltndle
rice thaf is eompletely unshueked

Wh;tii it tt'ey aol You do not refine rice,I know' B*t you can

see I havo Iived all my life in a big city.""'n*lfrl 
.ame thin"e with wleit. i)o yor, know, Senator, serio,sly,

if vou were colrfronGd rvith a bag of wheat and told that rvas n'hat

;;il;;;;;inc io1".d voursel{ on] what would you rerlly-rlo n'ith it ?

tn^t i. ino" i&," we gdt it in. We mked them'i{ rve could not have

it privatelv r,.o.*=a*f, into a rough eereal. wlrereupon. one of the

Itrililri**:::*iminJ:l'"ltt'*?x,",1,+lii#i;fi ffi L-.iO
citv neool6 to do that sorl of thing."'iy;-;i;;;i g"r t5". to put sugn... for instance, in the size bags we

can handle. Peanuts are not mttch use lo your average. ye.ry Po,or
{amily. Tlrey see a whole bag.{ull of peanuts'.1nd l ltey,thtnk ot the

;i;;;r1 tt is not too lrand.y oihing tothem. We asked them if they
;;hd ;rt p;"cess througS i,rivate companies these peanuts into peanut

butter.--il;y 
invariably answer, and I do not blame them, that they are

not a relief a.gency.-^"S;;h; 
fio *b go to do something about surplus food? Tl'rere is

no place \Ye ctn go.
Transportatton, and \Te are going to bring this up next week as tn

irt;g;;i'p^;i-oi ,*on ."r,"*"i.. We goto'the I)epattment rtf Com-

;;;;;;;d i},"y tuy, "We are interes'ted in n,'tional transporttrtio.
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if you rvant us to derri through your State." 'fhe Stal,e is noi g<ting
to do it. Air pollutiorr-we have no place to go on that. lVe arc i.oiri
wherever \ve go to de.a,l thlough tire,State arrd our Stule reltr',.:,;crrtll-
tivcs. 'Ihe sulne on ports. \Yhen we have to deai, xs .rye cont.inrrriusly
do, with the I)epartrnent of Deterrse on ports, {or example, r\'(} rrre
prrrtty rvell told thrrt rve ouglrt to deal through our State. (ll:an
streams, llrrr same sort of thing. Irlospitals, school construct,ion, every-
thing tJrat leally alfects us vitaliy, except housing. Wherever \ve go,
\,','rre tt,id, in etlt'r't . tlnt we llrrve to deal tlrrough our St:rt,'s.

I\re have in tiris country nou', six arels-Nerv Yolk, Philadelphia,
Ohicago, St. frorilsj, arrd there are Lrvo others-which urake up one-
sixth of the population of our Nation that completely cross State
boundaries trnd rvhero our problems are not particuhrly a State prob-
lem, in all er-ents. The idea is cert:r,inly noL a nerv one. lctually,
\{oodrorv 'lVilson rr.as goiug to propose such a thing bec:luse, as you
knorv, w-hen he rvas elected President. his x'hole field u'as nationa"l and

-. 
domestic issues. He had never made rny study of I'oreign iss11r'*, but

f \\'orltl \Yar I chrrrrged all t Jr:ri and, of r.,or.s", ail t 1,e". thiirgs rvcre'sorL

- oi iosr sigirt of.
I'he father of the present presidential assistlrrrt, Mr. trterriam, as

early as 1934, very seriously suggested there should be such a depart-
ment. fn 1942, he actually drafted the legislrrtion for it.

As they point out in this very good law journ:tl article that shows
the desirability of this, you have all these l:r'ge urban areas tirat
transcend all State lines, and they also point out that one of Lhe essen-
tial things with these tremendous problems tJurl our urban civilization
is creating is that if you have the head of tiie departrnent. you then
havs an individual consultive rolationship (,o the President. to the
administrntion as a _rvhole. and to Congr.irr,u, n, relatiotrsirip of such
importance that the Secretrrn'of the I.)ei';iil1nen1 be-conres the adurin-
istration's na,tural consulttrnt irr regr.:,i rr-,tirc probletns of his area.

In other rvords, you have sornebi*ii- 11,.i'11,1n1 you ctrrl turn rlith a.ll
Jour lremendous prolrlerns, rvlrereu:.. l:irtr\'. r.r'o mi]l arourrd down hert,,
lrnd the restrlt is. I rlrink. \r€ {lnrrrrt I t,, rossrnen and t}re t'}urir'r,,ln of
the Senate and llouse cotnnrittcei flr rriore than rve shoulcl boc:mse
rve have no place to rvhich we, cun turn.

I rvould like to suggest, finu,ljv" ir, u,or-rld take an enorrlous burden

O :flJ::.Congressmeri-'and'i,he 
lLcnzii+i":r if such a Departnrent n'ere

Serlii,or 
'l3usrl. Il, lvouici I rrh,r ri sr !.ori!J man to as,qume the burden.

Slriirt{or' firannrr.tx. Anv further riuestions, Senator Bush?
S,'ll:rl{ir Bt srr. No.
serirtor Sp-rnxu,rrr. 'l 'ii,l i, :-,ri r/ery nrucrr, Mayor nilu,ortli. 

t"

1\,Iayor Dlr,u'unlrr. 'i ,tr,li -l',.-iu,

I rvas tsked i,(r suv.-'r," r,,1116 thing before I go. \Ye have more than
-10 lt'lr.rs..s1rr','ili. loilr.r's rvhich the nruyors lrave ser)t in in support
of the position of the Il.S. Conference-of NIayors. When thev^aie
cop-ied and brougirt over. n)trv we have them inciuded in the recoid ? 

-

Se,ator Sr'.,*,ax. lYe *itl be verv glad tq rvitho,t objection,
tlrev rvill be irrr,lrrded jrr tlie recolcl. (S"e p. 10()7.)

tr{ayor I)rr.wonrrr. lfhank you yery muih. Tliank you. sir.

55809- 00-2?
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(The prepared statement of Mayor Dilworth follows:)

SrernUnrr Or RtCrrAroSOtl Dtr,lVOltX, MrrOn Or Pslr.eonlrgll, ON Br11er.r' Or
tnP U.S. CorrPnnrcP or MAYoBS

Mr. Chaiman and members of the eommittee, r am Richardson Dilworth and
I appmr here today both as mayor of Philadelphia and on belalf o! the U'S.
Corferenee of Mayors. Speaking for the people of Philadelpbia is an important
responsibillty. since the majority of the Americal people live in eitiea, I feel
this responslbility is increased immeazurably when I serve as spokesman for the
U.S. Conference of Mayors, the members of which are the electeat repreaenta-
tives of the people who live in America's urban areas'

It has been my privlege to speak to this eommittee on housing and urban re
newal meosures it the psst. Through the years a body of housing legielatlon
has been built up whieh was designed to meet most of our apparent urban prob-
lems. I rmlize that the members of this committee are in no small part re'
sponsible for promoting legislative programs whleh are intended to provlde all
of the American people wiih decent housing in good communities while further-
ing the national ioterect and economy. What aceomplishments have been made,
gentlemen, you should look to with pride. Nevertheless, some of our houslng
leglslation has not solved or met the problems for which it was intended' and
almost all of it covers too short a duration to guarantee continuity of endeavor.
Today, I shall devote myself not so much to suggesting new techniques or new
legislirtion, but instead shall dwell upon those inadequacies +,hat we flnd in our
eulrent tools; and, where experience warrants, I shall make suggieetlons for
strengthenlng and improving existing legislation.

After 10 years ol working under the Housing Act of 1949, I believe we are
in a po8ition to evaluate its shortcomings. These do not seem to be shortcomings
of intentlon but rather shortcomings of realization. Neither Philadelphia nor
any of th€ cities represented by the U.S. Conference of Mayors feels that the
current programs carried on at their present rate can guarantee that all of our
people will live in decent housing or that our cities will beeome free from blight
and slums. I do not advocate either study gr investigation as an alternatlve to
improving our eurrent legislation now. Nevertheless, Congress should under-
take an evaluation of the entire urban renewal program, in order to determine
its effeetiveness in achieving the stated goals of eliminating slums, blight, antl
oubstandard housing. With 10 years of experience the time is certainly ripe for
I complete reeramination.

In this regard, we support bill S.2802, introduced by Senator Sparkman, call-
lng for a comprehensive study of the impact of condemnatloD upon property
r.rwrrors. Our eminent domain laws were written for another era and certainly
require a complete going over. It is for this reason that the city of Philadelphia
tponsored and was able to obtain from the Penusylvania State L€gislature o
rtudy of Commonwealth statutes.

Let me tell you what we have discovered in Philatlelphia as we have re
examined our totel program. Our city planning commission has tust eompleted
after several years of extensive work, a proposed eomlrrehenslve plan for the
clty of Philadelphia: a plan whieh would eventually see Philadelphia as a re-
yttelized metropolis eeonomically sound, and free of blight. The picture is a
Dleasalt one but uDless rtre can increase the resources aYailable to urban renewal,
It will take at least 40 years at our current rate of expeDditure to eliminate
blight and supply the community faeilities lndicated by this plan. X'urthermor.e,
the reaching of our goal in 40 years will only be possible if Xbtleral approprla-
tlons continue at their c,lrment level. And onee again, this 40-ymr prediction
would have to be extended even further if one took lnto account tbose areas
of tbe eity which eurrently need no publle programs, but through a period of
time (as extensive as 40 years) can be expeeted. to requir€ partial or total
renewal.. Quite frankly, this means that we are doomed to a blighted city unless
we can speed up our program. In Philattelphia, we willlngly put every available
cent of tax money that is not imperative for other purposes, into our urban
renewal program. We have made a poliey of using whatever X'ederal funds
might be made available to us for urban renewal. We have also aggressively
and suceessfully sought out and used private investment in our prrogram. Al-
though I have been stating the conditions that exist in Philadelphia, I know that
they can be duplicated over and over again throughout the cltles of our country.
It therefore becomes a natiooal problem and it should be a national retponei-
bility to see that the sire and scope of our urb&n renewal prograD ls latge

o
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enough to eliminate blight from all of our eities, to make our ciHes attractive
places in which to live, atrd to guarantee every American a decent home in a god
neichborhood.

I am sure that this knowledgeable committee ls as aware as I am of the
general urban problems which confront us. Let me, thereforq speak specifleally
to those legislative areas where I believe your consideration and action-can be
of greatest benefit.

UBBAN BENEWAT

The U.S. Conference of Mayors stroDgly supports the expansion and reflue-
ment of the title I urban renewal program. A survey condueted. Joinily by the
U.S. Conference of Mayors and the Ameriean Municipal Association in January
of this year indicated thst local governments were prepared to make application
for eapital grants in excess of 9763 million for 196O, and are prepared to absorb
over $600 million annually for the next 10 years. At our current rate the
elimination or rehabilitation of substandard housing under urban renewal has
been so slow that there would be llttle hope of blight-free elties. To date an
average of less than 10,000 units per year has been cleared. I would, therefore,
like to recommend that a 10-year, $60o-million-a-year program of Federal grants
and aids be authorized.

I would like to place heavy emphasis on the importanee of a long-term program.
Realistie planning of a con.tinuing comprehensive program and. budgeting of
matching funds for that program eannot be done without long-term commitments.
Once a total appropriation for a 1O-year period has been made, there should be
enough flexibility so that complete comritments can be made to proJects without
danger of annual cutofrs.

It should also be possible to undertake large proJects by States, otherwise
proJects involving large total sums which by their nature strould be carried out
over a longtime period might be broken into less logieal pieces (treating each
piece as I separate proJect, in order to permit work on severel projects to
progress at the same tlme).

A few moments ago, I spoke of Philadetphia's comprehensive plan and the
possibility of seeing its realization within 40 years. Although we shall do
everything within our power to lncrease the local funds available to this program
to ac.eelerate that disheartening schedule, we believe that the Federal snaie of
urban renewal should be increased. Only 10 pereent of the present tax dollar
assessed the residents of Phtladelphla remaius in the city. More than 75 pereent
of tbe tax dollar goes to the Eederal Government. Cons€quently, it seems only
logical that our city should look to the f,'ederal Government to carry a heavier
share of the eo6t of urban renewal. I would therefore like to urge that the
Federal partieipation in urban renewal be increased from two,thirds to
four-ffths.

Sincs the llousing Aet of 1954, and in the city of Philadelphia even prior to
that time, local urban renewal progranx have emphasized eonservation and
blight prevention where neighborhoods could be saved. One of the tools upon
which we have relied is section 220 r'IIA mortgage insurance for rehabilitating
existing houses. The reeord 6 years later is a dismal one. Only a handful of
houses have been rehabilitated under this program and most cities are dis-
couraged by the results. In Philadelphia, despite the pledged e.ooperation of
the eity's leading civie organizations and all of its banks, both commercial ald
saving, we have been sucressfu-l in obtaining only one such loan. Although the
regrional FHA office and FHA officials in Washington have attempted to.worf
out thls problem with us and are stiU trying, 3 years have gone by and property
owners in the urban renewal in the urban renewal areas are discouraged be
cause of the difficulties involved. Unless special attetrtion is given to the re-
hebilitation problem, the intent of Congress to encourage the sar.ing of buildlngs
wherever possible will not be realized. An undoubtedly helpful step would be io
have atr assistant commissioner for urban renewal created within the Federal
Housing Administration. Congress in its legflslative flndings should point out
that !20 rehabilitation can be made to work if X'HA gives it the spocial atten-
tion lt needs and shares with its sister agency in the f,'ederal Government, the
Urban Renewal Administration, and with local comm,unities, the belief that
higher property values wiII be aehieved through the overall urban renewal
program. When these higher valuations are recognized, X'HA can thetr provide
loatrs at terms eonsistent with th needs of property owners in these older but
still sountl nelghborhoods.

o
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Although Congress went a long way in the Ilousing A<rt nf 1959 in'straighten-
ing out many ot' tbe problems and providiug new fc'ttures such as advanc€
acquisition, which we urtr alreiady flndilrg herlpi'ui, other imlirovements in the
urban renewal program r,,'rirrld ;llso be helpful. I would like to call your atten-
tion to strengthening sectioil .r :j oii t.l:e 195{} Ilousing Act, rvhich pertains to
allowing credit for acquisition by irigir. r{ucational institutions of property ill
and near urban renewal areas. \Ve st:;,. "'1 St'rrlrtor (lltrrk's bill S. 3i158' and
the provision intrxluced by Congrt'iisuratt lli.. 'ri II.il. 12153, which extend this
provision to hospitals.

AIso we:rre seeking cretiit for such t'-xpeuditttrt:s. rrlt lreliaif of colitrgcs and
universities, made by State agencies,sut'h as the (;.:.'l{'r:.rl State Authorily ill
Penlsylvania. Instead of direct legislative grants to thr' ( rotulrruru'et1th, si'[r('L']'r
of higher ed[cati()n in Pen[sylvania use the Gelrerai Srr,!,, Anth()riry tr' irrtt'-
chase properties for their use. We urge that such expcldit.ttres i.re lecogtti:zed
as credits under section 112.

\Ye in Philadelphia have also been hantlicaplxxl in thxt; the {lr},1 hi, r 11' 1

permitted cons€rvation type programs in neighborhoods which have lt mililiul'r
of blight, namely less than 20 percent of buildings 'n'ith structural or living
deficiencies. Here again legislative findings by -vtxr certainly coultl be helpful
in elilrinating this rigiat approach whiclr denies cities an opJnrtunity to get rid of
blight in its eariy stages. Such prevenl.iorr is :t lnonel-sa\.er in that it will
permit restoring buildingis in neighirorhoods $'ithotlt the heavy expenses of
elearance' 

P,r!r,(xl-{TroN

Unless families can lle a(lequzrtely relocat.('d l'rom our ur'oan renetl'al areas,
the eDtire program u'ill tre sltxverl don'r' (Jur exlrerience srrows that relocation
payments have considerably hellrd miruir families. and rn:rde the transition to
new and better housing an easier one. n'or sotne of the smaller busiDesses, the
current allocation of $2,00O is aalequat€ to cover the moving expenses. But
we still find there are man-Y cases for x'hich the moving expenses of businesses
are grelter thtrn the current allotrnent. permits. I therefore recrommend that
there be no ceiling on moving expenses for businesses. Certainly a business is
entitted to reimbtrrsement up to its total cost of moving expenses.

This provision is included in a bill introduced by Congressman Rains (H.It.
727it2). The biII also provides for special assistanr:e to be given to displace<l busi-
nesses so that they can relocate u'ith a minirntrtti of hardship. This includes
special loans to small businessnreD at 3 percent for periods up to 20 years,
thnrugh the Small Business Adrninistration, priorities for locating in commercial
s€tors of renewal areas, aud full-time staff in local public agencies responsible
for relocation of trusiness conc€rns. These steps could go a lolg way in easing
the burden.

In addition I t'ould like to urge that Congress give consideration to reimburs-
ing small businessmen, such as the neighborhood dru,gstore, for the loss of good-
will and customers. Altlxrtrgh we in Philadelphia have not received much
support for this position frorn other cities, we believe that there is a serious
harclship that deserves relief whLl Governrnent tal(es awa-v from a neighbor-
hocxl shopkeeper his investment in good will, established clientele. and reputation,
and is unable to guarantee him successful relocation where competition is not
already estalrlished.

X'or displa<red families the key diltculty has beerr the lrrc:k of suitable hous,,-,L
at prices in line with the income of the household. Aside fro mlow-rent public
housing, which is iD limitetl supply, there is Dot an adequate supJily of decent
shelters for lower income and rniddle income groups. In this regard section 221
of the Ilousing Act has been of only lilttited usefulness. The price of new houses
in high cost areas like Philadellthia pltrces surrh 221 nerv hontes out of the reach
of many of our displat:ed frrrtrilies. \Yiren the 221 lrrogram is apptied to userl
houses, rve rul) into the conservative FI{A apprrmch to valuations, whieh has
greatly limitetl its trsefttlness. A real lrossibility in meeting this problem pre'
sents itself in H.R. 1.21ir2. 'l'his bill <'a11s for mortgagie loans to nonprofit
groups for rental housing at tenns of 2 l)ert't'nt ancl up t0 60 years. Such
mortgage terms can realistically bring housing ('osts do\vn to the level of many
displaced families now finding difficulty in relocating' It 'w'oultl be helpful if
this provision r:ould include existing as q'ell :1s ne\\' r:onstruction, becau-se in
built up cities there is little remaining ylcant l2rnd or1 w]rich to build, and slum
clearan($ projects frequently cali for other than residential uses. I would
hope that at least one,quarter of a billior dollars bt: placed irr the revolving
funrl set up by this bill.

o

o
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nlthough the problem of persons displac.ed by the X'ederal highway program
rnay bo more suitably dealt *'ith in another lEgislati.r,e context, we must not lose
sight of the fat't that the highw.ry arrd renewal programs must be coordinated.
The displacernent ()f persons frour tlte high$,ay program is m great that, if aids
similzrr to those given for urba.rr renewal are rrot provided, our oyerall housing
problems n'ill be grcatly inc.reaserl.

PUIil,I(, ItOf'nIl..O

Public housing has a major and important function to serve today. The
administration would <:ontt-'ld that the r:urrent authorizations for units are not
being used, indicating that cities do n<>t desire public housing or that there is
no need for pubiic housing. When one examines the long list of people waiting
for public housing, such :r.s we have in Philadelphia, one must think of these
Iists not in terms of sheets of paper and cards, but inste-ad irr tenns of families
with 5,6. or l0 children, who find that the only apartnlents available are one
and trvo berlroonr apartn)ents which wili rx)t accept children; and in terms of
the elderly who live on a small pension or s<xrial security and who find that even
b]- budgeting theurselves to trvo merls a day, they can't saye enough extra money
for adequate housing. Examirration of our relu:ation load in Philadelphia shows
that the majoril.I' of fanrilies froru title I areas, from highway displacement,
and from c(xle insF{'tion displacements (where units are found to be unflt for
hurnan habitation) are eligibkr for public housing, but the units areu't ayailable.
Ilrlfortunately, tire Inck of urrits fre<luently slox,s down the relocation process
and thus slorys dorvn the errtire renewal effort. What has happened is that
cities nre faced rvith the tant.ulizirrg authorization for additional public housing,
irlrt are frri3trated in their nttempts to utilize this authorization due to the
current regulations and rigidity of the prograrl.

I am crxrvinr:ed that there is an urgerrt ne.ed and demand for more publlc
housirrg. I therefort'urFe thnt the alrproximately 10O,000 remaining units from
the 810,000 initially spe(.ifiill in the }lousing Act of 1949 should be restored and
maintained to serlr, il . irrl iryilil:rble resource to local grmmtrnities. These units
should remairr lrcnnarrerrtl.r :r\.ailtble until used up. Year by year authorizations
cause delay. bring aborrt ulrri(x.essary changes of procedure and make coordina-
tion with :rn tt'r'erall urbllri rerit"r'al program almost impossible. W'e have found
that there is neoessity for learitrntt, to properly lrlan and prq:es.s applications.
Our exlxrriepr.e sho\ys that at least (i rnonths is needed frorn the tirne an applica-
tion is mtde until :rn anDual corrl:ribrrtions contract is cornpleted.

Although the public housing l)r()gran has encouraged ne$' projects, such as
rehal)ilitating exisling hornes, as we rre now doing in I')hiladelphia, far more
has to Lte done to ol'ercome the logjam. The most crucial change needed is to
elimirrnte tht-' arbitrary $17,000 t,ost ceiling irnposed by the Public Housing Ad-
rninistration. 1\'e rer.ognize th&t there should be Iimits on construction costs
of publir.housing, and there should be no frilis or luxuries associated with the
pro.jects. We do oliiet.t to an oi'eruIl $17,000 ceiling, be<,ause it includes land
r'osts in additior to construction. lt is extremely expensive to acquire proper-
ties in rundos'n areas, be<'ause in nearly every insttln<:e lr.e will lincl commercial
and industrial buildings alongside of the residential slurls. The $17,0O0 eeiling
restricts trid, in a city like Philadelphia, almost rnakes prohibitive public housing
on slum lantls. We t:tnrrot rel)'on urbtrn renenal n,rite-down be<'ause, first, the
rerlt'velrprnerrt progrilrn is linrited, anrl ser.ond, aII of the land has to provide
for t blrlunr'e of resi(l{}ntiill t.vl)es. One of the ntost important things that Con-
gr(rss ('itrr tlo. tlterefore. is to cail for the elinrination of any r,eiling on land
costs.

1l'o inrpart a greater flexibility to the use of the loll'-rent public housing pro-
gr:rrn in rleeting c.irarrging <,onclitiolrs, \\'e urge that permissir.e authority be
granteil to lot.al l)ul)li(,agencies to seII or lease loq'-rent dtyelling units to over-
in<.ome public housing tennants nhere this is feasible. These sales rnay be to
indir.idnals or to coofieratives. I,roeeeds froui such sales rvill be utilized to
relrla<.e the uDits rernored frorn lorv-rent use where the need continues to exist.

It is also recomruended that loeal public ageneies vrill permit overincome
tellants to remain in occupancy where it detenrrines that it is inrpossible for the
falnilv to rent ()r buy a decent lrrivtte dvr.'elling, lrrovided an unsubsidized rent
is paitl.
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MTDDLE INCOME IIOUSING

Over the years Congress has adopted legislation aimed et expanding the
new housing program for families in the middle-income rauge. Non€ of this
legislation, however, has gone far enough to meet adequately the shelter needs
of those families in the lower middle income group, particularly households Juet
beyond eligibility for public housing. On the one hand, therefore, we support
provisions iu a number of bills now pending before Congress designetl to continue
and strengthen existing programs, while on the other hand we urge that new
approaches be taken in order to give all families an.opportunity for decent
shelter.

We support the $4 million increase in the general insurance authorization for
FIIA and contiruation of the property improvement loan program scheduled to
expire on October L of this year. We believe it would be helpful to increase the
maximum loan maturity from 30 to 35 years, and to 40 years in "hardship"
cases. Reduction in X'IfA insurance premium should also prove helpful.

In connection with the f,'ederal National Mortgsge A.ssociation, $'e are behind
the proposal to make par purchase a mandatory permanent feature of the speclal
sssistance program. We also endorse the providing of additiouat funds to
FNMA for urban renewal housing and cooperative housing, as well as limits
on f,'NMA fees and charges.

In addition to all of these worthwhile measures, it appears to me that the
time has come for Congress to eonsider seriously legislation in which the direct
lending powers of Government are used to encourage construction of new homea
for our lower middle-income groups. An important step in this direction is
the bill introduced by Senators Javits and Clark (S. 1342), which makes avail-
able such loatr terms at reasonable interest rates. The increase in rates and
the'tightening of the money market have made many of the previous con-
gressional progr&ms ineffective in terms of helping our middle-iucome families.
Other approaches along these lines deserve your sympathetic consideration.

o

HOUSING FOII. TED EII}EBLY

The eountry is eagerly awaiting the trying out of section 231, designed to provide
housing for the elderly, Althougb we reeogpize that noDe of the $50 million
authorization for dlrect loans for this purpose has as yet been appropriated, lt
would still be helpful if the fund were increased to the $150 million originally
sought. It iB also recommended that where loans &re made to nonprofft orgatiza'
tions, they be 1O0-percent loans repayable in B0 years.

DEPAETMENT OF UEBAN AFFAIBS

I partlcularly want to make a ptea that our cities, our urban areas, and all
the people who live in them, be properly represented in tlxe administrative arE
of our Governrnent through the establishment of a Depa.rtment of Housing and
Metropolitan Afairs. We have previously testiffed to the need for balancing the
autnoiity of different agencies and of insuring the IIHFA adequate and genuine 

^authorlty to pull aII the agencies together. I would like to take this opportunity f
to stste that the ereation of a new exeeutive department eould well be the solu- 

-tion to these many administrative problems. Certainly the importance of the
fleld warrants Cabinet-level status. The establishment of a Cabinet post for
urban affairs should prevent the complete and irresponsible disregard. for urban
and housing problems demonstrated by our present ChieJ Executive'

Again, Mr. Chairman, I wish to thank the members of this committee for giving
me an opportunity to present Philadelphia's views as well as those of the U.S.
ConferenCe of Mayors on these vital issues. The American urban population is
fortunate to have you gentlemen giving their problems sueh careful eonsideratlon.

Senator Sp.lnrunw. Our next speaker is the Honorable W. F. Duck-
worth, m&yor of Norfolk, Vu., member of the II.S. Conference of
Mayors. To introduce Mayor Duckworth I am h_appy to_recognize
the-distinguished chairman of our full committee, Senator Robertson.

Senatoi RosnnrsoN. I appreciate your courtesy in permitting me
to appear before vou today. - I have iust left a meeting of the Subcom-
rnitdet on Agricuiture, of ihe Senate Approprietions i6mmittee, whi+
is marking up the appropriation bill for our farmers. f am sure all
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members of this Housing Subcommittee realize the importance of
doing something for our farmers.

Tli-ose of us iho are working on a,ppropriations for the farmers
are not unmindful of the fact th"at there^are some municipal problems
which are perhaps not as serious as those of agriculture, but need our
attention. Therefore., it gives me great pleasure to present to you an
outstanding mayor, not only in the Old Dominion, but in the Nation.

Due to h"is leldeiship in- urban renewal projects, his ancient and
honorable city of Norf6k was, last year, gi'ien a goid medal, 1 of 11
cities in the "United States, bi ttre-Natiolnal Muiicipal T4igue for
outstanding progress in taking care of slum conditions. We 1egre1
that there iE anv ilace in Virgin"ia that could be referred to as a "slufiq"
but these are uirdesirable con?itions.

Mayor Duckworth, for the past decade, has been head of this move-
ment'in Norfolk. He is outsfanding, I say, not only in Virginia, but
throughout the Nation and, was therefore, selected as spokesman for

O ff,y*;:$:ffiff:,Y:{i#'#fl#},i"HiI *fiffiHi}fl 
mavor

It gives me great pleasure to present to you my friend and a friend
of pFqgrass iil all'the cities bf tte Unitod States, Nlayor Fred
Duckworth, of Norfolk, Va.

grarEMENT 0F W. r'. DUCTWoRTE, UAYo& iloRFor,K, VA,,
U.S. CONIERENCE OT MAYONS

I\[ayor Ducr<wontr. Thank you very much, Senator, and Mr.
Chaiiman.

My remarks are going to be along a little difiorent line a.nd are much
briefer than my fi*irrtuished pridecessor here from Philadelphia.
Norfolk, Va., as you probably know, is a city of about 320,000 people
nnd is an All America City of 1959, of which we are very proud, as
Senator Robortson said. I think we c&n safely say that the reason it
was selected as an,All America City was due to the redevelopment
that has taken place as a result of the redevelopment pnogra.m, which
includes both uiban renewal, redeveloprnent, and slum clearancg and
all of the other phasos of the public housing system. 1\'e have a, very
fine commission down thero that has been headed by Mr. Charles L.
Kaufman since 1940, and we have a man by t.he name of Lawrence C.
Cox, who was,formorly with the Public Housing Authority up here,
who has headed this program silce we startcd. lVe have beon very
successful.

At the present time, we have spent more than $100 million of X'ed-
eral and loca.l funds and mortgage notes on the redevelopment that has
taken placo. fn addition to thlg more than $100 million has been
spent by privato builders in building low- and medium-price housing.
' The fioint that I want to make is"simply that we havti been able, b]

taking -out these slums, to pul in housing that has !,aken care of the
people and has taken caro of our situation. We have received, in
iettirn, from that housing more monoy in lieu of taxes than we goi as
taxe,s. It has also rclievod us of a considerable burden of police pro-
tection and fi.re protection in that area.

In adriition lo that, and it may interest, you to kttow, in our first
development of 727 arres, we put in one business street aud moved a

a
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lor ,tt ilisinfiiisl or-lt of tire lr.rt,:r, ont;<l t,his rlne prtr{ictr'llrr lrrtsittetis -qtteet.
Jl'e lr,,'r,iytrir nroro ruxcs frnm tlte uen- l,ttsin,.ss hrril,lirrgs irtld the
expansions tlrat took plitce ou tirrlt one stroet, tliltu lvo dicl ft't>m the
entire M tlures. I rrrrrke r,iris poirrt, becuustt I rvtrrtt vou to l<nou'tha.t,
rvhn.t, rvt: al'o asking for is tr. good business proposit.ion frir the <'it1''. It
is a, gorxl. brisirress proprsition for Ilie tr'edertl Govemmetrt,, and it, dm'.s
rrot tn,litr yorll nr()rrey t,nd givo yoti uoth.irg itr return for ir. It is not
a subsiriizr:r'l pr()posjti(n, rvltol ly, ber-,ause you ge.l \,otlr nlorlsy brrck lr.y
irrrrreast-,rl tlxes frrrrn tIrese iirtts.

Senator' .{pAnrrr.rx- 'l'hn,r, tpJ lies to 1he lr'edeml Grn'erunierrt,. tlrc
citv govornrnenl, u,nd the Stlltc govelnmt-:rrt. Rut, cellrirr[y, tha,t is
rvlre,nr rea.l estate ta,xes gri.

Muvor T)llcnnorrn. \\Ie have no Sl,nte purticipntion of anr' liind.
\\ro keep thu real estate t:rxes in the city iri \iirgijiit. \Ve are :r.rr iu-
depondent city, rrncl we kcep all of our real e.q1 ute taxes.

Senator Srannlrlx. It,y the rvay, Illryor. I :rrn gia<l vou lrr:ought out
tluit lroint. f rcmembr.r:eeittg rur:rrl icle irr ,,r,e oI llte \1':rshingtorr
papers several months ago now that referred to tlie one upartnrent
building thlt has beon courpiet;ecl iir the St,rrthrve-qt ,Jevcloyrruent. \-ou
a.re farniiiar rvith thsr Souflr'.,r'est dor'.riounreirt hele irr lYtslringtrxr?

Mirvrlr Drrcrtqt,,n'r'ri. i-.,'
Seri'ator Sp,lnxrr.r.*. I rlo noi, liirolv Irory ]r)?rny l)locks ihcre rrle.

There must be 50 or ?0 bloiks there. Soon uftrr this one builcling
was finished, an arl,icle aPlreured iri the puper saying 1ltnt, tire tax re-
turrt ori that one buiiding rr,'rruld be six tiures the totl.l tax receiverl
from the n,hole area pr"ior to clearring i-ip.

.ii,,l',,,.,*:' Dl,r,rrrvolylrr. tr\'o rlo rreerl. S+:llitor. ii (:ont.inuing propo-"i,
1iri,,. t-r,,,' i Lirrrui i'.v 1h:rt thrrl ri'}Lt'n rve get lnoney in 1._volu, we trannot
1;i;,ri ti., t.;e it:irtttc(, I)l()rlrriv sptrtrl it. rve rrannot ticl anvt,iriug rvith it
in i,i i ri,t, r.i.lLrr ri. l x,ri*d l i' t ii:t e. iI:e rruc,i a ii-v(:ar <lr I 0-.vea r {lrogrtm.

Settttl rri' ,'j.'.i t,,, i;],'! '.. - :i)-: , . ri ri;r ', ,li ftttli-v. 'l'ou lllitv I'ellttlt1ll)et'
lnsl l.etr l))Y bi li r,iti',,,'ri !i ! -\'(r!':' i,, {,ji'r)rri :irrri 'i:r; 'lltiptcd }rv t}re
Serrate.

Itra vol l)r,crrvrinru. T'irat i-" u'irat u.e neoil.
Serrator Splnnrr.lli. In fact,. I believe the first irill. )1" ii? rs it tr''sseiL

the lienate conta,ined a pror.ision for r 6-,vetr program.
i ll..',1,, i)r-r.]rrtonTrr, ()f rorrrse" 1)0 percont of our prrblic horrstng

hirs lieei, rtil'th€ Negro. Ileiug a sottthernet'atirl knox-irrg whrLt the
coriditions lile in llre Sorith. vorr linorv n,liat I rnearr iu sa.virrgtirnl otrr
-qlurri r'lerrllirt'e arrt'l puhlii., irousing lias been 90 pet'ont for the Nt:gro
rnci aliorit 10 pgrrront rvhil,o.

'IIre goori 1'reoplc lirtrt go into publi,'housirrg do not st.lry in prrblic
Irorrsirrg r.elr, 1ong. A rririrr u'ill go rrli frorn 1he slrrrls inlo a hetter
Ireig'1,1,,,t ir,,r,rl atr,l 1o I lrr't1,'p l,lyf ilnlrtrtenl ;urrl lo lreltet' ltott-itrg.
I.'irr:rlir'. l-.ftr.r'st;rrirrg irt tirert, t iitllc u'hile. ]ie feeis tlrut tirole js
solnr) stionlr rtitacirerl to lrinr frir lir-ing in lrublic irorrsing" urrcl ire irn-
lrrer'li11rrl.r, 11rls orrt trrd trics to get a lrlrce of lri-" ol'n in ulr()tlrel alerr
or'{rorrr otirel sourcos. 'I'lur1, is thc lrcst thing, I tlrinli, nbout the rvlrole
Irl'onr,-lt iott.

lii:riltor Sr',rnrrrr.q,\. hIr. htravor, f aglee rvith whal, you nretu irr
vorrl strterncn{, brrl it seenrs to me that plobably it ma,r'be a little too
lrroacl" 'l'irert, rle solTle goorl peolile in there w'trro simpl.y nle not finan-
cilliv able to get orrt.

o

o
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Mryor' I)uoxrvottrr. You are always goirtg to have thtt, and I am
perfectly rvilling to <pralify my statement enough to agree rvith you
i00 percent in that statement.

Senator St'-q.nrlruw. 1rr using ttgnod people," I knorv you meunt
the ability to iuiprove, l kind of graduation from tlre project.

Mayor Drrcrlr,on'r'rr. As I h:r.r.e rlready said. we have had no State
heip orr tliis pro,iect at all. It, has been entirely city anrl Fetleral.

At the preseut tinie, we a.re der.'eloping otrr downlown aren of
127 acres. llhere will be rro housing of any kind irr this except some
prior Ligh rise aprrrtment houses that l,i1l be built with private
crrpitui, and we will sirnply sell t,hem the la.nd. l'hat is the biggest
developmeqt that x-e ]rnve- had, the tnost expensive developlnenL ve
luve ]rnd: 7.500 parking spaces will be provided in this area for
the clorvntorvn rnerchartts on parking lots that l'i1l be nretered pnrking
lols rrrrd orlrred b'r' lhe .'il.v.

Serrator Sp,rnrrr,rN. I3v the rva,v. this is just a <lrest.ion out of
curiosity tirat wortld appl1, to any Statc,, not to 1'ours particultrrly.
I sa.id hero the otlier dtr,v tha,t I felt the *'hole progra.m. particularly
of public, housing, antl i think it applies to urfiu.ri-rel'e**1, t.txr, luril
not been srifroiently sold t<i the people. Ihey just a('('ept u px)gtirnl
zr,nd tal<e it rnore or less mechanically and operute it rvitlrout letting
the people knon- these very essentirl facts that vnu are bringing out
liere this molning.

I'rir instarrce, I u'orider if vou have eret' shou'rr tire ('otrgressrr)arl
in -vour dislrict and. 1'our Senatols whtrt, 1ou u'e l,'courpliilring b-y
me?rns of these proiects. I think thut, is one shor.tcorning ori the
pa.rt of so nrany of our a.reas,

Nlayor Ducxl,onrrr. }'es, we hni-e trieel 1r:r rlo this a,nd I think.rve
ha,r'e rrracle soilro progless rvith our Sellirl.ors.

Settalor Sl,rtrri-tt*rx. -\ coriple r)f 1,e,rrq lLgo. I stid somet,hing to
vour jruririr. Senator'. the chtr,irnra,n of flris <rorrrnrittee, about. some
very firre rirbarr renervrrl rvork beirrg rlo;i, in tlie Sttte of Virginia.
IIe a.skecl rne to get hinr a, list of the nru:,lrer of projects. I thiuli lie
rr,as rirther sulprisecl t,o finrl tliat there rvere t]rat nrlnv. [ l,hink,
sornetirnes, *e lna,y all lle srrprised 1o krrorv sorne of tirese thiugs.

For instnnr:e, you often irr-,ar', tn<l rea<l in tl're ne\!.spapers, rrl,qsl
southern l{emlrc.rs of Oongress voting against tho-qe proglttns. The
idea is tliat it rnust bt' ir, \'er.y urpr>pulru' progrrrrn dolvir thtrt rvay.
Yet. 1,lie greatest nrrmber of public lrousirig projects in anr.one Strte
in tlir,, [Inion is in the Str,te ofl Geolgia.i Ind the sec:oncl glerr,test
nrurrber is in the Sta,te of ,\ia,bilmrr.. 1rr urbirn le-,neu-tl. the I:rrgest
number of inciividual projects rt ieast alr)ong'the States in the Soutlr-
east. is in the St:rte of Georgia" Ihis tinre,, I lielieve,'I'enrressee crollles
secorrrl r.nd -r\labama ll clrise t]rircl. Tlre,Southetst, rrs r rvliole, has
no tlouble rvith these progrirrris. They ale popultrr becuuse tlie peopie
see what the.1. 1r'" uble to do.

I probabll'ought to tp adrlressing this to tle executire (lireotor
of tonr lrousing trrtlroritv ratlrer tiran to vou, ixrt I thirrk it is rvell
to le1, people see these things, und see rvhat is haltpening.

I'luyor I)r,cxlr.,nr'rr^ J tlrirrk \\'e ctrrr trrrthfrrllv siry t.o yor"i that
t,iro people o1i oul<rit.y art', \,er.y fulrliliitr rvith it. aird I r:rrn su-y that
in tlie l0 ygnls I have Lreen urt.vol of 1hc city of Norfolk, there iras
nevor been a dis-uentirrg vote in llie counc:il, rrntl tlic couni:il has to
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approrre every one of these measunes and has to pass on them and.
pass on the money that is used for it and issue the bonds on it. There
has never been a dissenting vote on it a^nd we have ha.d a number
of cases where people who were displaced raised a lot of cain and
took us to court. But we have been very successful in that case.

f think, now, the peop,le are pretty well sold on it.
Senator SremuaN. That is another point so ma,ny people do not

understand. You hear a great many people talk. You get the idea
that the progra,ms were simply imposed on the town, and areas,
and poople, by the Federal Government. They forget that you
never would have one if your State legislature had not authorized it
in the first place.

Mayor Ducrwonrrr. That is right.
Senator SremueN. Then, your city council had to set up a housing

authority. The housing authority had to be satisfied. ,{.gain, the
citv council had the veto at anv time.

il{ayor Ducrwonrrr. That ii right, and we can sa.y there is not a
week that goes by at the present time, but what some official from a
city in the South,"with a p<ipulation of 60,000, ?5,000, or 100,000 people,
does not come to the city of Norfolk. We take them out in a bus and
show them everything we haye done and buy their Iunch and send.
them on their way because they can see when they come there and
look it over what we &re doing for tho people. I think this is the
greatest thing the tr'ederal Government has ever done, and I am very
much in hopes that it will be put on a continuing basis. We can tell
exactly where we are going to.

f do think that we have done this also, we have a, very strong
minimum housing code that we have put in'down there to keep thes:e

iluryg from coming back, and I think that this is very, very important.
rn thrs program.

Senatbr SreRruaN. I certainly agreo with you.
_ Mayor Ducrwonrrr. We do not-want yo,i to give us something.
But if you could help us to ma^ke the credit available and make it
available on the right basis, then, if the thing does not liquidate
itself, I am enough of a businessman to know it ought to be kicked
right out in the street. I think it ought to take care of itself.

f appreciato very much what has been done on this program and
appreciate the opportunity of appearing before this committee very
much.

Senator Sremuax. Thank you, Mr. Mayor. You have given us a
very helpful statement, very fine information

Mr. Martin tr'ine, vice chairman, Florida Governor's Advisory
Committeo on the Aled; vice chairrnan, city of Miami, Fla., housrng
authoritv.

Mr. Fine, we &re glad to have you with us.

SIAIEUEITT 0I' MABTIN flNE, VICE CEAIBUAIT, rtoRrDA GOVER.
I[0B'S ADVISOBY COUUIffiEE 0N TEE AOED; VICE Cf,AIRUAIS,
crtT oF uIAuI, rLA., Eousnto altfEon^fly
Mr. FrNr. Thank you, Senator.
Because of the late hour, I will ma.ke this prc*ntation brief. I

would like to thank you for extending the invitation to Douglas Gar-

o

o
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dens, which is the Jewish home for the aged in Miami, and the city
of Miami Housing Authority, which is the public housing agency in
Miami, to appear-here and tell you of their experiences in this field.
I certainly recognize I'am here as a repnesentative of those agencies.

If I miy, Senator, I would like to develop this brief prmen[ation
in two part+--firstly, that which deals with section 231 of the FIIA
Act, fofimerly secti6ri 2U7, in connection with nonprofit institutions,
and pariicularly, in this instance, Douglas Gardenq aird the second
phaso in connection with public housing for the elderly as authorized
under the 1956 act.

Douglas Gardens was organized about 15 years ago and now has
103 residents It was the first institution of iLs kind in the South to

o

O Jr".tf" 
Sramuax. Would you like to ofrer your chart for the

Mr. FrNr. Y-eg sir, I have a few more, and I would be pleased
to ofrer them all for the record.

Senator SrERnM.lN. W'ithout objection, they *'ill be received.
Mr. FrNn. The second most imfortani, fac-tor, in our opinion, in

connection with institutions of this^ typo, is the tremendousiorce ind
energy- of the. many thousands of f&ple who are involved in this
type. of organizatioir._ For example] tha Catholic Churoh, or, in this
particular instance, the many forces connected with the J6wiih home
for the aged in Miami. lVe Lave a board composed of some 60 people,
some of whom have dedicated almost full time to this effort and^ acliv]ity. We have one auxiliary that consists of some 2,500 women. These
women have raised some $400,000 in cash over a period of the last 12
yearE.
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The point being, Sonator, that with a small amount of government&l
assistance. eitheiby rvay of direct loans or ittsurance of mortgages,
coupled *itf, the vblunthry organization wiLh tlre initiative and the
knolvledgo to meet these pioblelns, there is a trernendous opportunity
for Government and voluntary organizations, working together, to
helo meet, this need.

Th:rt is not, in a,ny \vir.y to belitlle the posilion tlrat :.u nonpt'ofit
sponsor ha,s under s*tiot, ZO? for, maybe. housing in the $i0 or $80
market. IJut our primar.y concern. I believe. slrould be for ilrose
rvho, of necessity, ca'nrrot a}I'ord to sperrd $70 or $iSrt ;, connect iotr rvitI
thoir housins ne€ds.

Another tling in connection 'with organizatious of this type is tirat
manv other anclllarv facilities are made availa,ble to tlie residents of
such"instit.uLions or 1,o-*. I.'or example, there is generally rr profles-
sional trainetl sLaff, rehabilitrut ion faciliries. medier'l facilil ies. trursirrg
ca,re, domiciliary dining facilities, anything that you could possibly
think of that rvoulcl help make life more, meaningful ancl rnor-e u'onder'- ^
l*I3il}r,flffi i""'.1'"T'l;;Jil'*;xlf ii;lJl,1l:'i:tiff ii-;:'l],ilo
tion with such projects.

Just as a,n ainalogy, the Hill-Bttrton ,lct, of cotrrse. has outriglit
grants for homes. 1\'e think ruany of tlrtse institutious come close to
being convalescent homes or hospitals. I do not thint trny nf thern
'want an outright grant. But I th-ink all of them wqulS lie very kindly
disposed toward iccepting a loan from the Fecleral Gor-erument at a
very lolr rate of intnrest or, perhaps, a aomplete 'lvlriver of itrterest.
This would allow blro t.rernendous riunrbeis of people involved to do
the iob and he,lp meetthis pnrticular problem.

B'y n'a.y of eiitrnple, irr ionnect ion-with a typical nonprofit sponsor,
the Minmi Flousing ,\utlrority Irrrd an iderr, that ir" miglit possibly act
as a, nonprofit sponsor urrdet'sect ion 2'-i1. lVe colrrnrissioned an tr,l'tlri-
tect to prepare-a set of drawings, estimating_a proje<,ted crost of the
project,-a picture of rvhich is here. It certainly- is one of the rnost
beairtiful we have seen. JVe asked him not to rnake it t<xr expetrsive so
rve could really do a iob on it. We received a trcrnettclous tlm,oLrttt of
cooperation fiom the local ollico of the Nletropolitan Flousing Ad-
ministration. But, firur,lly, u,lten rve finishecl all tlie details and the

Itxh.,;x#*h;{.-Ill{.1,t **irlll*i1:iti,,'.ri}* }kT':lH o
an apirtment, the origirrtl cost of rrhich rn'as $12,000 a.trtl lvould, like-
rvise, take the sum of $igf.cO a, rrortth to maintaiti tu it,partnient the
original cost of which lr-as $9,000.

Accordingly, we felt, as the public housing ?rgettc)', n'e hadlo brrsi'
ness in that field, that thele ivere mauy other units available in tr,

community at $60, $?0, or $80 a month, nrtd u'e abandoned that
project.- I- am sorry that Seuator Clark is not here. He might be inter-
ested in this-one question about how much mortey might be rreeded,
or could be used, in certain communities on this direct lending pro-
gram. There is a very 'rvonderful group in Miami knorvn as East
Ridge, sponsored by the Lutheran Church. I rvould like to present
for [he record a hrochure of this project which rvas designed by ]{r.
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W'alter Vivrett, who is adviser to Mr. Mason in connection with
housing for elderly. We have had their application now for some 12
or 13 months. . lYe are pretty close to the commitment stage. This
commitment will repr.esent approximately $3.5 million. We-have two
or three other groups who havo applications for commitments of $1
million or $2 million.

This pI'oject at East Ridge encompasses everv conceivable facilit-y
tlrat can be mlde availabli to peop'le in this itage of their life tir
make it more nreaningful, to mike^t-Iiem really f6I as if they liave
a place to Iive nrrd plrr,e to make f riends, so to speak.

Senator Sr,.rnxrreN. I1r. Firre, it would lrc our purpose to prinb
your charls in tlre reeord. The arclritect's drawing it,lt you pre-
sented, mosr Iikely eannot be. Of eourse, this br&hure brobibly
should not be included. but we would be glad to have it as i part oi
the committee files.

)Ir. FrNn. I miglrt poinl out. of eour.se, that this parlicular proj-

O H,::'ri::.I'"',fl',i';,lJ.irJ i::JT+ si:?1,*it,tHHl.t ;i,,t:.t:1;:
nronthly rentrrl of approximatel.y $150.

Specificrrll r', Senalor, the reeommendations in connection with Fed-
eral housing relief are :rs follorvs:

1. To increase the appropriation fronr $li0 million to $100 million
and to actually uppropfiate that amount or a substantial part of that
a,mount to carry out the purpose of tliat bill.
. Secon$, to consicler a u,-aii'er of interest for pureiy religious or

charitable-groups or, at least, an interest rate of Br/. percent"as con-
tained in the 1Q56 act.
__,-"1'r'briefly, in,.orrrreetion u'ith public housing, tlre Citv of ltiami
Horrsin_g Arrthoritv now has three projects underway dirsigned ex-
clrrsively for tlre_elderly. Althougli yorr cannot priirt tlre"picture,
T tJrorrglrt vou miglrt like ro see iiand have a "o[y for the^record.

Senator Sr,^qnmr,rx. We will have it for the files. ^ -

Mr. Frxn. We rvill break ground on the fir.st one in sonrs 60 davs.It contains 64 units. rt has-a day center wlriclr can be used for fhe
p'ojeet and for tlre sur.ou,ding-arer. Any e.itir.ism that mav be
leveled frorn time to time irr eonneetion with public lrousing rvtiuld,

.-. irr nr;'oyrirrion. eertainly not find a target in iolnection rvith publidO l]:']il't, J";ll';* L'i*i"."'J,l'{.r5l}H}' j' t u:*ii,r y-;il;r it
lrssistance to these people whom we woild consider indigent. By
that, rve mean rnhere the income is derived from social secirity pay"-
meuts, state pay'rne,ts, or help from local charitable organirltio^,
rrot exeecding $1,000 per.year.

r. that con,ectiorr, r have submitted through your stafi eopies of
chart 2. r ha'e taken the opportu.itv of makirig a clrart oi so^"
It0tt:rpplications rvhich we have on file fortlre firsr projecr \\-e propose
to build. very briefly, it shows that the averirge iicoine is srjme^gg4
for a single percon and $137 for couples. we,-of course, tliink that
this is the income group that _we havb a respo.sibility of'catering to
rr nrl whose needs u'e tre certairrly obl igated to meet.

we found.frorn these applicationl that these folks are spending a
conrpletely disproportionaie slrare of their income fol lrousing, .^ilg-hg anywhere from 40 to 50 percent of rlre total income tlre"y have.
Rut nrore importarrt, and r-erv-str.ongly, tlrey are spendinE this"monev
for srrbslan<lard or slrrm housing.-So, in effect, *'e hir-e the very
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untenable situation of the Federal Government, through social. secur-
ity or the local government, through aid and irssistance, subsidizing
slirm or substandard housing.

Very specifically, I had f,he pleasure of interviewing some of these
applic"antls this pidt week. I wish they were resident at this stage.
t'h^i. i. a picture^ of a 93-year-old lady itho is the most charming one
I met in irany a, year. She said she had sole income of $66 a rnonth
from social s6c,rrity. She paid $40 in rent for & one-room kitchen,
dinins 

"oorr,. 
comb"ination;'evervthiug I imagine. Her utility costs

rvere Some $7. For food and everything else she had only the balance
of that monev.

Mv point," Senator, is if we can provide this type of housing at a
."ur6rribl" price, which, in our study, eppears tb be somewhere be-
tween $2f aird $60 a month, includin[ utilities, this extra money that
will become available to therir will alldiv them to buy many other things
they need and perhaps get better medical care and other items of
great necessity." In closingiin reference to the general observations about-public
housins. it -#ould seem to rne that we have a responsibility to have a
lesislat'ive declaration to the efrect that in addition to the housing
a-g-ency providing decent, safe, and sanitary living conditions, that in
c6nneition with the elderlv, there be added to this legislation a pro-
vision wherebv we recosnize that we should. in efiect, create a seml-
protective unu"i"or,.".tt,-which is exactly whit the monsignor testified
^about before. That we recognize that we should have a general concern
for the welfare and well-being of these elderly people and a particular
recognition of the needs they have in referenEe tb their situation in
life.

Unlike other residents of public housing projects, as a previous
witness pointed out, a lot of [hem aspire to gieater income and hope
to move^on. Franklv. it appears to us thit the situation of these
older people in publit'housing proiects can only trecome lr'orse. In
efrect,-the1r health deteriorates, their income diminishes, and we are
going to have to help them for a long period of time. So we ought to
cater to them.

In conclusion, the recommendations in connection v'ith this par-
ticular phase of meeting the need are as follows:

1. Tliat we provide an additional 10,000 units for public housing
designed exclusively for the elderly.

Z."One of the m6st important,i think, Senator, in connection with
projects which are designed for general occupancy, there is a require-
ment that any day center or cornmunity facility not exceed 10 square
feet. That is ah ad.ministrative re[ulation. By administrltive
waiver, we wono able to, in our first project, have that extended. But,
in anv event. it would seem to me that the lesislation or administra-
tive iegulati6n should be changed to allow th"e local authority to use
the tvpe of building in size andin architectural design for day center
facilifies that will adequately meet the needs of the residents of that
particular development as u'ell as the senior citizen in the general
&rea.

Senator SranrueN. What do you mean by 10 square feet?
Mr. FrNo. For example, this'building we have now has 65 units,

this group for buildings. If we were to read the administrative regu-
lations, a copy of which I have here, literally, that would mean the
day center could only b€ 640 square feet.

o

o
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Senator SramulN. Ten square feet per unit9
Mr. X'rlvn. I am sorry, 10 siuare feet ier unit.
Senator SpanruaN. That is difleren[.
Mr. FrNr. We have found we are able to enter into a constructive

relationship with the United Fund agency in our community, the
Senior Citilzen Division, which has 1b4 drgairizations actively s&'aged
on a day-to-day basis in studying and meJting the needs of dur 

"Iddilvcitizens. Thede folks will b,i abTe to maintaifi the day centers with n6
cost to the Federal Government.

3. W'e would nemove the restriction that no public-housins proiect
may be provided unless the city has a workable program in efrLct,
insofar as the projects for the elderly are concerneil. In others, tha[
has been nec€ssa.ry, but f think, in these projects, it is not particularly
ne@ssary.

4. W'e would provide funds for local authorities to hire a social
worker for such projects, or could contract for such services within an

Oil.,i'i'iru.r"T;x":"1'rJfrg.l'"1"l"onllt"Tlt'-ni.}i'lr"#*%HJ,i
themselves of the many benefik that are available toihem.

5. \Ve would remove the requirement that only 10 perrcent of the
units under any one annual contribution contract -ay li-e designed for
the elderly. It may very well be that we should allow th"at to be
determined bv the local authoritv.

6. lVe *ouid recommend alldwanee for special design features for
elderly-projects and particularly allow wd,ivers of drtain require-
ments for other pr,ojects. For example, it would appear obvious to
us we_mqy not need ag_qany parking spaces in a project designed for
the ellerly as we wquld in iegular pioj6ct, and th^at should be"waived.

7. I think ono of the most importairt administrative directions. is
that at the very inception of these projects, they should be planried
and coordinateil witli the loeal welfare plannine agencies who have
a tremendous amount of knorvledge and knorn-hoi ii these things and
who can coordinate their efrorts with those of the local authoriti and.
fhereby, multiply the good that can be done in these pariicular
instances.

8. Stu4y should be given to the question of whether or not an in-
.- creqsed Federal subsitly may be required in connection with some! if,l'ffi-T:lfffu LTJinfr%or.ii#l"s#f$,l#*;fl, il:,nrf; *?

problem.
9. Irastly, a,nd we think one of our most important recommenda-

tions, is that grants be authorized by the Housirig and lrome Finance
Agency similar to those under ection 814 of thefTrban Renewal Ac!
which would.allow the.public-housing authority Iocally to make cer-
tain tests and do certain basic researlh in con"nection"with the best
methods, manner, a^nd means of developing such programs. particu-
larly, as to how to develop them in corypTete co,ipeiir,tion with locer,
lxisting agencies, who do a lot of good-legwork'in connection rvith
these projects.

Senator SpemuaN. -Thank you, Mr. tr'ine. you have given us a
very fine statement, and we appreciate it.

(The charts roferred to follow:)
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Senator Spemuer. Mr. O. H. Brinkman, executive smretary,
legislative committeg National Apa.rtment Owners.Aesociation.

SIATEUEIIT 03 O. E. BBIrrUAtr, EXECUTTVE SESRETABY, LF,GTS-

LAUYE COUIIrITEE, NATIOIVAI A?ARTUEtrT OWITERS ASSOCIA.
TroN, ffc.
Mr. BnrxruaN. Mr. Chairman, the chairman of our legislative

committeg Mr. Henry dulaurcnce, of Cleveland, had intended to
be here. He is a lawyer in Clevela,nd and, unfortunately, he had to
be in court yesterday. Ife was unable to be herr today and has
asked me to appear to present his statement with your permission,
if I mav.

Sena,ltor Srenxua,x. Yery good, sir.
Mr. BmNruar (for Mr. dulaurence). Our association is anational

organization of rcntal-properiy owners whose membership extends

llilHl"il:l"ff gl,lToTf if tn*Y;"iH',ffi 'f-SiH""*iH*.'l;a
housing.

Our appearance beforc this committee to discusss national housing
must of necessity be general in scope, because n'e &no, in fact, speak-
ing on 1? or more bills involving housing rvhich. vary factually and
in scope as to the recommended legislation for housing. Rental hous-
ing and private housing can and must be eonsidercd togethor, for
whatever afrects one will in equal proportion afrert the other. 'We

think that any legislation afrecting housing must be weighed care-
fully, for collectively it represents not only our greatest national
dollar asset but individually is usually the greatest dollar assot of
every homeowner in the country.'We would like to pursue the subject of certain unusual character-
istics of housing which makes its use difficult to control and its value
easy to upset. I would like to enumerate some of these.

1. Dollarwise, housing generally ropresents the biggast expenditure
for the use of the family whether such housing is rented or owned.
Tinkering with housing thus can develop far greater losses than in any
other industrv in the Nation.

2. Housing is immovable. Once constructed it has to stay in place ^until it is de-stroyed. This means that if unwise legislation 
"onltes 

u a
surplus, it carurot be stockpiled or it cannot be stored as in the case v
of farm surpluses.

3. tr'amily use of housing is generqlly limited to one family per
house. Any surplus of housing will make itself felt in loss of va-lue
or loss or reduction in rent. In the case of most other property you
can encoura.ge the use of additional items by reducing itls piice 6r"in-
creasing the scope of its use*-but no matter how much you reduce the
price or make more attractive the rent involved, a family can use one
and only one house. A surplus is morc dangerous in housing than in
any othor industry or commodity.

4. Proper mairitenance of vaiue or rents is a, direct requirement for
the prevention of slums-any deterioration, either of value or rents,
will contribute to the deterioration of property, with ultimate slums re-
sulting. Slums are merely the neighborhoods where housing has de-
teriorated to such an extent that it is in need of major repairs and is
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far below the standards of the community where it is located. There
is an equation of valuo to deterioratiori. When value deteriorates
there is-less incentive to maintain property-when rents are reduced
there is less monev to maintain the oropertv. It is our contention that
our slum probleri has reached such eiten'sive proportions because of
former rent control which was continued long after the war and long
after therr was need for it. Ilhose of this committee who sat here dur-
ing the rent-control days will remember that this association consist-
enilv orrcdicted that shims and substandard housins would be the di-
rect"r&ult of the need.less continuation of. rent co.1h9l. Our. predic-
tions have come true. W'e now make another prediction that if & sur-
plus of housing is forced upon a.n already saturatcd housing market it
will create slums far faster than our urban-renewal programs can cure
them or Federal moneys clear them. The present Housing Act al-
ready seems to create #nple housing at a rate faster than oir family
forniation. If this rate ii acceleratid, it will create housing surpluses
which will dopress pric€s and rents, which in turn will create moro
slums.

What is the situation in our national housing ? 'What has been the
ratio of housing construction to family formation ? This is a most
important consi-deration in dotermining a possible surplus of housing
because we Lnow that a family cannot uso more than one house as a
permanent domicilo.- fn the last 10 years we have built over 10,900,000 housing units but
wo have formed only 4,9001000 additional families. Thus, we have
been constructing 12f peicent faster than we have formed faririlies. In
1950 our vacancy ratio was 2.6 percent. At the present time, it is 7.2
percent. This has been an inciease of 275 perrcent. These statisLics
indicate that even at the present rate of construction we ane actually
building more housing than can be economioally justified. It further
indicates that if continued on the same basis for another 5 years, we
shall incrcaso our va,cancy rate to 9.6 percent. We subrnit that the
pr€sent vacancy rate is at an alltime high for the past 20 yearc. The
last time this vacancy rate existed housing was barely emerging from
the great depression bf the 1930's. Ary iilcrease in this vacinc] ratio
would have serious repercussions on both housing values and rents.

What is the dollam and cents situation of rental housing? A real-
istic appraisal of the BLS index indicates little or no practical increase
in the rental index in the last 5 years. It is true that the rent index
has increased, but this increase has been primarily due to an insertion
in the rent index of rental housing, usually constructe.d for the top of
the rent scale and also due to an elimination of sonre slum housing
usually at the bottom of the rent scale. The great body of rents
therefore have increased little or not at all in this period of time.
At the same time wages and buildings costs have continued to rise
faster than the rent index-which, if continued, will price rental
property out of the maintena.nce market. This will hav6 a harmful
offect on future housing and will result in deterioration of existing
proporties.

W'e believe that any substantial modifications of our present }fous-
ing Act will create pioblems out of all proportion to tfe good which
may be done. We are firmly convinced that with the easv credit and
smill downpayment on houiing required in this market,"any respon-
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PUBLIC IIOUSING

sible American lvorthy of the llame can purcllase a horne for his family
if he so desires. Any liberalization of the provisions of the Housing
Act, would result in'subsidized irousing foi the improvident, at the
expense of the thrifty and the f r-ugal.

Many of the bills before the committee propose large increases ln
public housing w'ithout roga,rd to cost or actual needs. As lve all knorv,
public housing first started as a, rnake-rvork project during the 1930
depression" As times improved, the 'work rvas continuecl with the
osterisible purpose cf furnishing publicly subsidized housing to tliat
grollp of dercrving citizens 'who 'w,ere so poor that they v'ere unable to
furnish good houslng for: themselves. Under the guise of filling this
neod, tho public housing lobby has come bacll again a,nd again for
congressional authorizat,ion to increase the nurnber of housing units.

There is no question that originally the basic purpose of public
housing appea,lod to both the plarrners and the legislators 'who voted
the money needed for tliis very expensive opcration. In the ltrst
ferv years, horvever, the adrninistrrrtors of public housing tired of
rental only to tho proor and the needy, who frequentiy rveren:t the most
dasirable or tractable tenants, and proceoded to rent this subsidized
hoLrsing to people of moderate or midclle-class means. Gradually, tho
restriotions for renting to the lo'lvest economic grolrp of soc.iety rvere
eased and then done a.rvay with entire)y. Except in the State of Ohio,
loc:ul tlirectors rre virtually rurcontrolled and tletennine rvho shall live
in public housing units.

Public housing has been investigatetl orr m&nv ocorsiorrs for rnany
reasons. Certainl.v it is now time to stop anv further constnrction of
public housing and see to it that the use of this liousing is restricted
solely to the poor turd tlie needy. 'l'he public housing lav' shonld have
provisions that rvill permit, policing and investigatiorrs to enforce this
restricted use of public housing. Pending such a reorgtrnization, no
other prrblic horrsing shoul<l be permittecl to be built. Once this is
rlone rrnd olu'p(x)l'lrttd rreerlv ate hortso,l irr present prrlrlie lrotrsing. rr'e
rre quito sure jt rvill be found thu,t most, if not all, of present needs
will lre taken care of by our present public housing units, rvhioh num-
ber over Jialf a nrilliou.

In our opinion, thc use of housing as n yrlitical instmrnent should
cease. llhere are sol'ne rvell-meaning suggestions in the various hous-
ing bills which tre being considered lrut rnost of them seem to be
motivated by political considerations. As u-e hnve inclicated, no
snrall part of our present slum problem in this country can be laid
directly to the use of housing as a political football during rent con-
trol davs. The Federal Goljernment is nou' fotced to spenrl billious
yearly in order to correct sotrre snrall part, of the damage created over
aperiodof yealsirr Ii rnilliorr renl:tl rrrrilstlrenexist irrg.

We are also unalterably opposecl to any future pulrlic housing.
Only in Oliio has any elTort been mtrde to use public housing for its
dedicated prrrpose-helping out the needy and those on relief and pub-
lic assistance. Nationally, the Public Housing Administration has
abdica,ted this liigh pu{pose and now permits subsidized housing for
the middle olass, ra,ther than rest,ricting it to the low-incorne groups in

o

a
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our society. The public housers ftrii to explairr rvliy tlre rnidclle clrrss
should be subsiclizetl in housing any rnore tiian they shoultl be srrbsi-
clized in food, cars, clothiug, et cetera.

Oue of our friends suggest,ed that rve wlite rvlrrr"t Ire terrned rr ttcon-

stnrctive') report on the further liberalization of tlie Housirrg Act of
1954. Ily thtt ho presumtrbly meanl, the furtlier libenr.lizatiorr of the
tlroa,dy libera,l pr:ovisious o1l the present, Ilousing At,t. lVe be,lieve
tira,t :r, (iconstrut'tir.e uttituclet' cun also ltfenn one, 1,hat rritn brat,ely otll
a halt to the frirther needle-qs subsidization of the sliift less a,ud the irn-
pro'i,iclent rvith pubiic funds. It rvoulcl be fa,r better to use public
furLds for t,he welfare of the -t\a.tion tn<I the people irs t rvhole, regard-
less of the tenrporrrv politicul rdv:rnlirge ()1'rr srrLrsidizetl lrome for
everl'ftn-rilv. If lie rlre urrahle to stop the spr"eatl of sulxidy t,o all
clas-ses of <lur,s(xriet]i, then our denr<rcracy u-ill crillrpse beca.use of the
cverburden u,lrich is imposecl <in the re,sponsiblo olernent.s of our
soc iet y.

'l'lrrrrrk ;'orr, )l r'. ('lrrr i rnntn.
Senator Splnxrr,rx. I'harik vou. IIr. I}'inknrun. Yorr lrtr-e gir-err

us an interesting sttt.ernent u,nd ono tlral, is tlroughl pror'oking.
There \\-as one figure you used. I rea,iized .)orr \r'ere gir-ing }fr. du-

Irilurence)s sttrternerrt. 'l'hc.r'c is one figure lhtt. I nish vou rvoultl
c'l'reck. )'ou srid thal, in 10 yeals rr'e fonnecl onlv 4,9(X),000 aritlitional
{u.miiies. 'l'he Ccusus Ilureuti reports that frorn 1950 llrrorrglr I1)iu,
8 years, there rvere 6,848,000 rrelr. lrouselrnlrJs. I rrssunre \1:e rneir,n
the same, farrril.v forrnutions and nerv houst:]roi<ls. ('ert:rinl.r', it is
householri folmrit.ion you lcullv nloal) to cover. So it it seeurs'to nre
there mrist be :r nristake in t,hal figule.

l'Ir. I}unr(lrAN. 'llrero rrray lic, ]'Ir'. (lirrtilrrrirrr. I arn rrot respon5i-
ble for these figures.

Sc,rrator Sp,in,i.u,l^-.. I rerLllze tirtri. i stid thlt in l lie begirrning.
,\1r. ]Jurxxu,rx. I l i11 cl:et'li ri' ;h N[r'. (hil,trilen('e. lrrrl if t]rat

ligrrre is rvrotig, rrr: n-ill (('r'tlurl-, i'ontct it 1'ol tlre rerronj lrid submit
il lettcl of expl:urrrtiorr, if it, 'r,', i<) lxl irr<tol'lrolrr.tttr.l into t he record,
\Veivilleitlrelc,rn{innil qr,",,'r.r. it,. lsthrrt.srifisfrrclrin'?

Serrat or Sr,-rHrtlr,rr
1 r'emenrlx,r' \ya1/ rll?, Sorator' I'rrft appetrrirrg lx,l'ole tlris

<rornuiittee. nnil r ,re es1 imrtted frrniIr formrtti,rns rt tlrrt tirne
tt abclr.rt,700,Utru i(.r'diir'. 'I'hlLt rr-ns us far blcl< rts 19-17. I believer
fzrruily folmutiotrs no\\-itre trinrring r.ighl at 1,000.(n0 r yeurr bet,ween
900,0(X):rncL 1,,(X)().()00. I harc seen tlte figut'es. lirrt I r1o rrrit ret,rrll
tlr onr.

-\nvlrorl'. .),ou halLr giveri us something to thjrrk ulrout. C'erl ainly,
rlc orrglrt to ltave in rriinrl a.lwa1's to bo lertl,irr tltrLl tltele is trot over'-
brrilrling. getret'tll-v. or in treu.s ivlrere it crin be lvoirl.,cl.

Mr'. tr'rrrrxrrlr,rx. I rio ]rnr;l f irrit orr the Prrcilic (-oa-ql rvhere ntalty
of orrr associations lre ioc'irtert. ther:e i-q i! \:el'-\r lzrrge l,tr:ant:y rilte irr
aptr,r'tnrents.

Senittol Sp^rmrr,rs. 1 rrirs sornervhtt surpu'isecl tt lhe ytcrrul('_)' r'illrl
you hltd.

l'1r'. IltrrxruraN. 'lhose are (lerrsrrs IJuretr,u {igrrle.s, Serrirtoi:.
Senat.or Spanrrlr-ru. il'hanli 1'o1l ye.r)' rr-lrcli. JYe arr-. gla<I to ha-ye

-v()lr.

o
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Mr. BnrNrueN. Thank you. We will correct this if we find it is a
mistake. (See p. 943.)

Senator SreniuaN. Very good.
The committee stands in iecess until 10 o'clock tomorrow morning.
(Whereupon, at 1:23 p.m., the committee recessed to reconvene at

10 a.m.,'Weilnesday, May 18, 1960. )

O
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WEDNESDAY, lray lE, 1960

couurmnn ox BexrrNY'f;f 'm*"',
suscoMMrrrB. 

fi,*#idif"i, o o
The subcomqitt"" met, pursuant fg r€cess, in room b802, New Sen-

ate Office Building,.at l0i05.a_.m., Senator'John Sparkman (chair-

O ^?.3l*",'BP#Hi'ffJ"flffi1*"lf; crark.
Also present: Senator Javits.
senator srenruaN. r.et the subcommittee come to order. olease. r

think we better get started as we have a pretty full sc[rfoule this
morning.

x'irst, r understand senator Javits wants to make an additional
statement. senator, _wo ang glad to have you back in the subcom-
mittee and will be gltid to hearTrom you.

o

sTAtE[EItT 0F JACoB K. IAVTTS, A U.S. SENATORIROM TEEgtATE
0F MW Y0RK-Xcsumeil

Senator Jevrrs. I thank rny colleague yery much. I have to leave
in 10 minutes for an importaht enga[ementin New york. but before
r leave r wanted to introduce somivdry distinguished edu6ators from
ryy State who are here to trstif-y tod-ay, whdse testimonv f b"li"o"
ghoul{ prove very helpful to us in oui'work here. I wish also to
rntroduce some statements from other leading educators in the Stateof New York.

Mr. chairman. if r may, r would like to introduce some statements.

(The statement referred to follows:)

cou u.rpr 
"*' 

f; rP'rT,il"Lr",
Hon. J.HN srenxurr, ' Mau 17' 1960'

C hairrnan, Subcornmdttee on H ousifiL,
Comrnittee on Banking anil, Curreney,
U.S. Senate, Washdngton, D.C.

Dpen ssuton, SpARKMAN: rt is my understanding that the subcommittee onHousin_g_is presently eonsidering s.2912, a bill to"ame"aine rrou"T"s act of1950 wit! respect to the amouDt of college housing loans which can uetaae toany one state. As a cosponso-r of this miasure, t want to take tnis opportunitv
-t9 gitg and_ discrrss my several reasons for favoring an increaseln tf,e-eristinglimit from TOtn 72tA perc€nt.

The objectives of the x'ederal college housing program are of the hishedtimportance to our Nation's institutioni of high6r-edication ana to iur totrtstudent population. The administration has made it clear that it supports ana,
425
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in fact, prefers I'ederal assistance to colieges trrd urriversities through a loan
progran^geared to the improvement of college housing and dormitory fat:ilities.
--SucL 

an ipproach aYoids the obvious difficulties involved in having the l'ederal
Governrneit- contribute directly to funds f6r sur:h purl)oses as teachers' salaries
and major curriculum related exl)enses'

Mr. Charles A. Brind, c<.,unsel to the University of the State of Ne'w York
re*ently called nry attention to the fact that the existing l0"percent limit
on the. &mount of college housing funds rvhich can 8o to any one State has
in man]' cases preyented New York state from obtaining as large a share as

it would like cf the total amount of l'ederal funds available for coliege hous-
ing. Ilpon further study, I found that 1959 degree credit enrollmertt in Nerv
york Stirte institutions ol higher education was alrove 10 percent of the rlational
total l.urthermore. projections for future increases in New York state eol-
lege enrollment indicate that enroilment 'w'ill increase very markedly in the
next decade.

on the basis of these and other rnajor indexes as to the nurnber, size. :rnil
nature of Nelr. York's institutions of higher educittiolt. I initially <lrlrsiclered
recorrrmen<ling to your committee that the :rrbitrary 10 perr:ent ceiliDg on the
Ittnortnt of college housing frurds ll'hiCh can go tn any one State be raisetl to
15 p,erceDt. My colleague, senator Javits. a menrber of tltis conrrnil.tee, sug-
gested 1212 peicelt an6 in liglrt of iris <ronsitlerable experience in this lield, I
tiecirietl tri join with him in rec'omrnending the inerease to l2r/2 p€r('ent, rrhich ist

the figure proposerl in S. 2912.
I earneig]j trope tliat tire ctrnmittee rvill take favorable action on this bill.

It is lry belief that sur:h action is necessary to insure the equiLable distribution
0f thc funtls apprttpriattrl for college ltousing. Our amen<lment Ivould not
trenefit, Ne.w yoili atixre. It would rlso be of irssistance to the seYeral larger
Statcs in q,hich total college erirollrtient is relativety high arld in rvhich <:oliege

housing nerrls aro risiug.
'l'hc stea.(ly increastr in the nurnher of students in institutions of higher

erlucltion i1 Ne\' York State )ras <,learly outgrolrr the lo-yeltr-old lixlitation
orr the tmount of coll.'ge housing fuurls rvhich c.rn go to any one Stata' Tt is
in lhis ligh{. thal. I lrrge thnt t}re l{ousing Slrb(:olnrritteil reyrrt filvorirl)iy olr
legislation t1) illcr(-'ase tiris limit''i 

tr.ould u.ppru:iitte it if you woultl huve tlris lt'tter tiradt'l pnrt of the lrt'arirrg
reqortl in corljgn<,tion rvith thc lestinrony <f the sttverttl witnesses frrntt \eri'
Ygrk State, rvho lre interested in the en:t,tment of legislation along the lines
of S. 2!)12.

Yery sincerely yo.rs' 
KrNxarrr B. Iirr.dlrN*.

Sena.tor.l.avrr.s. 'I'lie rrexi one frorn (--hancellor (1. C. J,'urtrlls. of the
Iirriversitv of lJuflrrlo. in ftrvor of the colleqe housing inc'.rolme nnd
tlre iri,,r'erist in f lre tigute frottr ltt lo lLt/. lrercettt as to llte tn:rxittttrttt
alr)outrt u,hic,h alr-Y Stute C.oul(l drt\Y.

('lhe stat.onrelri referred to 1'o11on's:)

S'r'.\'t'EltIrNT or tl. C. .FuB\-{s' Ctreriot'll-lon, IlNrvERsrrY on l}rlnn'-lr'o, N Y'

Gentletuen:'Ihe University of Ituffalo is tn institution wirich serves rlllr{)st
12,b(D stltlents, a Substrntilt prOportion Of lvh(rn <lorne to us frolll tre)'6nd
comnruting distan<te. llhe stutlent botly has represeDtiltiYes of every State iu
the Nation.

The I'ederal college housing loan progranr has rnade it lXrSsible for the lrni-
yersity to havtr rtnder corrstruction irt the prestirtl t.in.re :t residenftl halI '1.() h()tt-ce

and tir feql iGl adtlitiotral \Yolnen students' Tlte sarrtt' progratl enabled the
11it-1trsity to courplete about 2 years ag(i n residert<:e hall and dilring facilities
for 440 adrtititnti nrtn stuclerrts. These t$.o strtlctures \\'ere lina[<-'ed by loittts
from llousing and }Iome Ir'inance Agerrcy I otaling $5,3OO,000.

The Univeisity of Ilufftrlo clrrrently hns before llousing and llonre tr'ina.('e
Agen<ry a requeit for a further loalr of $3 rnilliorr to tri<l in the conslrtrctiorr
r,f- a ,relv studerrt utrion lruilding in which thtt 11,(XX) studelit-s t't'ltlr ct)mmlttt:
to and frotn the camyns mu1. have adequate ctrfeteri:rs, meeting r(Erns &nd other
facilities generally found in student ntrion buildings.

Bef6re the enrl of list:al 1(Xi5 *'e plan to :rsk for Jwo loans for the (ronstruction
of ad(litionli rt'sirlen<:e halls. Iiitch request u,ill be in the neighborhood r-rf $iJ

a
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nlillion. We therefore envisit;,n tire total neql for new funtls for the University
of Iluff:rlo for colstructiorr tif the type for rvhir:h loitns are now madei to aggre-
gate $9 rriillion before the end of liscal 11Xi5. Ttris is in lddition to the 95,13O0,000
rvhieh the prograrn has already rnade available to the institution.

.llrstilicatiol for this construt:tion progrom is based upon sou[d stntistics.
'I'here are already in our lrrirnary and secondary schools such large enrollments
that the calncity of the university n)ust hI 197(, be at least double it^s capacity of
195&--ng if educational opportunities are to be made avaitable for all qualitietl
young pers()ns. The University of Iluffalo has moved rapidly to keep pace rvith
thc needs for new laboratory nnrl classroonr buildings, although this has strained
its res()ur(:rls to tlre utmost. lYithout the loans of the nagnitude lxrrmitteri by
Housing and fforle n'inance Agency it rvould have been impossible to prnvide
residence halls and relate<l far:ilities now r:om1.rleted or under construction.
Without strch loans it woultl likervise be irnpossible to prnceed rvith the further
constmction so urgently lerrled by list:al L965. Without the construction nrany
hutrclrtxls i.rf students rnust be t.umed away.

l'laking fnntls lr-ailable irr tiur arnonnts inrlicated abor.e ls only half the story.
T,r bc of real assistance the flvorlble terms under lvhich the loans have ben
nrrrde in the l)ast must be continuetl. The mrxlest interest nrtes coupled with a
40-year arnortiz.ation period have made it possible for the facilities so financed to
be carrieti on a self-liquidating basis. Tbe lirnited resources of the unir.ersity
can then be useri \yhere they are of paramr)unt imlnrtance, improvirrg the quality
as q.cll irs the calJacity of our institution. We r-.onsicler that our situation is
typical of many othor uniy(lrsities throughout the Natiorl.

1'he ftti't that tr,rl flnanr:ing is accomplished by loans is especially significant.
'ihe prirx:iprrtr ald interesl. n'ill be returrrcd 1o tlrt'I'ederal ()overrunerrt. There
htvc beerrr, I an] reliably irrr"orm+tl, no defaults ()f Jlrincil)a I or interest on these
]oans in the entire Tjnited Stttes. None is exJrectecl. llhe colleges \yill make
gorxl orr thern bccause the t{'rDs make it possihle to build self-Iiqttidtting projects.

There ure in existence lo other loan prograrrrs \yhi('h hold out hope for the
linan<:ing of residerrce halls and reluted faciiitios in the lttltrure Iieetled in the
rr:xt Several lears. 'fo tliscontirrue the presellt college housittg loan progrirm
ri'iiich lras worktxl so well in the.interests of tbe Nltiou rroultl inrieed lxr a
tragic tnrn of events for a great rnarry thou-snnds of stutlents n()\4'iIr lrrintary
anrl srlondai:y v:hools who lvould then be turned an'iry because of u short:tge
of rcsitlence halls.

1'he lrrolxrsal that the limiis of the:rmounts made rr\-ailable to any Statc be
raisrri frrinr 7(\ t.o 121t:t lx,raorrt seetrrs to bt, r'r,r.r. u'isr'. 'l'he progr:rlr is otro of
lorns rvhir:h rvill be reyraid. 1'he loarrs are basetl on leed. l'hey shouid gu
v'here l.hc rlemonst,rattxl noetls exist.

In the I'tu1Trllo ilre:r \1,(,-siroulrl not krse sighl. of the fat:t t.hat the $3 urillion
resirlerrce hall c()nt.rlr(it norv urrtler corrstrlr(tion hrrs he]1rcd 1o lrlleYiate urrerr-
;rlol.nr(rnt rrnd to stimulitlr,brtsirress. 'l'he lluff:Llo lrrea hits b<'t'n listal b.v altltro-
i,rir.i0 sllv('rnnrent ilgont'ics as:r dt'lrressed arca irr rei'ent nronths. i\11 citizenr;
tii! , (,r'r.j\'(,{l ii$rrelit. frOru 1hr. er-er-rvitlenirrg cirt'les of incorn0 stin}ulrttiolr ro-
,rrlir;,-i ii')l i,i)1.,"'T'r'{)lrr this l,'edt'ral Ioarr llut also fror)l solni'li4 Irtillion rtf other
.'i)irfril'rl{,ii{)r! r)f iiri}()r'ittr)r'-\. Il:Issr0rrnr, :inrl resezrrt'h fltcilities Itrrxteedirtg lrt thc
silrrri, rinr(' r)rr lilr) l-ni\-elsit1. rrf Iiulltrlo campus.

i,'r,i iirr r{rrt:r(}ns si:ritrl nbove lhe [iniversity of llufl'akr herrrtill'etttlotses ]egis-
];)tiorr rvlrii^ir r!jLL nllrktr it Irossible 1cr Corrtinut'the m()st necessary attd t'0nstt'u<t-
lire l)roglarn of r.olk'ge:rnti university housing. We lvoultl like to call lrarticultrr
rt1'e]rlioil tr; bills s.:1iLi und S" 2912 slrorsorerl h1' $9121t,)r,Tavits lrs l)eiDB
illrrl.ir:ul:rr15 rtesirahle. \Ye fetl th;rt they are yery ruur'h irt the public intcrest,

5,,,1;1f or' .I-rvrls. .\no( lrer stuternellt is f lonr (lhancellor \Yilliam I'.
'I'oiit,._y (if SyriL(ilrsrr [irriyersit.y. 1o the surr]e ello('t, and the third is
1'r'orrr I'r'esicielrt, (lrirvson liirk. o[ (-olurnbirr. Ilniversity. Tliese are
\\'oi' I (i- f rrllr()us illst it liii ()rls I o(,t t;(1 in rnv S r irtc

Stnator Sr,,ttrituaN. You otlel Iiirxe'fol tlie record ?

Sr:,n:ilor' .I-rvrls. 1'es, I tsk tlre.r'bo plrtcr:tl in the recolrl.
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(The statements referred to follow:)
Srnecuen Urrvo*srrY,

Syraeuse, N.Y., Ma11 11, 1960.
Ilon. J,lcos K. J.lvrrs,
U.S. B ennt e, W aahirlgtt ou D.C.

Dpe,n S,exeron Jevrrs: Iuasmuch as I am unable to make a personal appear-
ance to testify in behalf of the two bills you have introduced, S. 2911 and
S. 2912, I should like to urge their support tlrough this letter.

The College Housing Aet has been a tremendous boon to higher educutlon.
As you know, in New York State there have been to date 101 proJects providing
faeilities for 21,300 students end dining faetlities for Xl,3'6. In addition, 410
apartments and 76 units for supervlsory stafr have been constructed. Student
union faeilities caring for 42,0OO students have also been provided. Neverthelees,
in region I, in whieh Syracuse is included, there are applicstions pending whicb
total approximately $24 million. Among these is one of ours for $2,982,000.
It is not exaggeration to say that the failure of your bills to be passed would
crlpple the earefully thought out and interrelated houeing plans of the several
institutions of higher edueation in New York State. Confronted as we are with
the rapid increase in the nurnber of young people seeking admission to college,
it is essential that fulds be provided to crarry forward the existing programs.

Tte c.olleges ,and untversities are in agr@ment that the college housing dorml-
tory program should remain under the jurisdiction of the Housing and llome
X'inanee Agency in order to maintain the splendid administratlve experlence
they have developed in this area. If the college housing program ls expanded
to include academic facilities such as classrooms, audito.riums, admini.stration
buildings, ete., und.er the geneiit administr,ation of che Departmerft of Heaiti,
Elducation, and W'elfare, it seems to us that the field and inspection work might
be aseigned to the Com;munity f,bcilities Administration. This would prevent
duplication of efrort and the cnomplieation of having two difrerent agencies
operating on the several campuses of New York Stote and elsewhere at the same
time. 'We belleve that this would constitute a.n administrative eeonomy.

A familiar logic of "distributive Justiee" fully supports your bill, S.2912, eall-
ing for an inerease from 10 to 72yz percent in the maximu.m amount of eollege
housing loans permitted to be made in any one State. As you yourself have
pointed out, New York State educstes approxirnately l21A pereent of all the
eollege undergraduate and graduate students in the United States.

fn view of the tremendous amount of flnancial arr,sistauee required by higher
edueation ln Amerlca to meet the needs of the Nation by 1970, an amount for
plant expansion estimated by the Department of tlealth, Education, and Welfare
to be 13.7 billion, the continuadon of this extremely vitol college houslng loan
program seems modest.

Ill|e genuinely appreclate your introduetion of these important bills.
Itrith kindest personal regards,

Sineerely yours,
Wrr.r,reu P. ToLLEY,

Chancell.or.

Cor,trMsre UNrvEnarTY,
rN rEE Crry or NEw YoBK,

New York, N.Y., Maa lr, 196C.
Senator JAcoB K. JAvrrs,
U.S. Senate
Washi,ngton, D.C.

Dnlr Snrveron .fAvrr8: I have been trying to make amangeme.nts whieh
would permit me to be in Washington so as to testify before the Senate Sub-
eommlttee on Housing during the week of May 9. Alas, these pre.commenee-
ment weeks are so fllled with flxed obligations, annual meetings, etc. that I
simply cantrot clear my calendar so as to make a trip to Washington possible.
I think you know how mueh, on personal grounds, I regret this because I do
wsnt to be of any possible service to you, lmrtieularly in such a good cause.

I approve heartily of both S. 2911 and S. 2912. The opportunity to borrow
long-term, low-interest money ls indispensable for certain types of university
eonstruction and it must be continued. At Columbla we have recently reeeived
two sueh loans which made po,,ssible the conatruction of a donnitory housing
6O0 und.ergraduate men and an epartment house contairring small furnishetl'
apartments for married graduate students. Both of these facilities have been

o
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crowded and both have waiting lists; we hope to be able to build other such
faellifies in the future. The ability to do so will depend entlrely upon the
availability of Federal funds and favorable terms. I'his eountry cannot permit
a situafion in whlch institutions are unable to flnd the funds neceesary for
the eonstruetion of minlmum physical facilitles to enable them to cope with
the flood of appllcants from the young people who now seek admisslon.. This
is a. matter of national. importance and the colleges and universities of the
country are contributing a national service of lmmeasurable signiflcance. A
Federal housing progrem, eulargal as you proposq is indispensable if the
institutions are to diseharge this national obligation.sincerel,' 

cBAYsoN 
Filfre"*r.

Senator J.e,lrrs. Now, Mr. Chairman, there are a numhr of dis-
tinguished educators here from my State, a,nd I would value the
privilege of intrcducing them to the-committee. First is Dr. Thomas
H. Hamilton, who is the president of the State University of New
York. Dr. Hamilton is 6ere and will testifv in due coufoo before
the committee. Dr. Hamilton is one of o"ur most distinguished
educators.

We have a very distinguished commissioner of education, Dr.
-4.-llgn, but I think trhat Dr. Hamilton will fullv reflect for all prac-
tical furpoms the official pooition of higher ed"ucation in our Stnt".

Also here to testify before the committee, Mr. Chairman, is Mr.
Ervald Nyquist, of tho department of education, the deputy commis-
sioner of education of Ne* York State. His chief is Di. Allen.

Also here is a representative of one of the world-famous institu-
tions in education in the State of New York, Dr. John Summerskill,
vice president of Cornell University.

I would like to offer for the record brief bioEranhies of Dr. Ham-
-ilto., Qr. I_{yqrlst, and Dr. Summerskill, all 6f ri,hom have a long
historv in educa.tion.

Sen-ator SpamuaN. Those will be received and printed in the
record.

(The material referred to follows:)
Ewald B. Nyquist Deputy Commissioner of Education of the State of New

York, appearlng for James E. Allen, Jr., commissioner of edueation.
Born, Roekford, IU., November 1, 1914.
Navy service from 1941 to 1945, discharged as lieutenant cummander.
Assistant director of University adudssionE Columbia University, 194il8.
Direetu. of university admisslons,, Columtrta Universlty, 1948-51.
New York State assistant commissioner for higher education, 1951-55; asso-

ciate commissloner for higher edueation, 1955-57; deputy commissioner of edu-
cation, 1957-.

Also, s€eretary of the Commisslon on Institutions of Higher Leerning of the
Midtlle States Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools, 1948-53; ehair-
man of tlis c.ommittee, 1953 to the present.

flonorary doctorates from Elatwick College, Oanisius Collegg St. X'rancis
College, Juanita Co[ege, St. John's University, and Fordham University.
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Dr. Thomas Hale Hamrlton, preside'nt of the State University of New York.
Born ln Marlon, Ind., 1914; B.A. DeP&uw University, M.A., Ph.D., University

of Chicago.
Nsvy servic€, 194&-46.
Served on faeulties of University of Chicago, Lawrence College, Chatham

College, Michigan State University.
Assistant dmn of University College, University of Chieagq 1946-48.
Viee president and professor of politieal scienee, Chatham College, 1948-53.
Asgistant dean, basie college, Michigan State Unlversity, 19&3-61 ; dean,

basie crollegel Miehlgan State University, 195.1-56.
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Yice president for aca(lemi<: trffairs, Nlichigan St.ate University, 1f)ixj-59"
Atnong his ltonors are that he is r:hairurarr of the C'orurrrission on IDstruction

:rrrd l)v:tlual.iou of l.he r\mericirn (lounr:il orr }ltlucation.
1'he State I niversity trrnsists of 11 colleges of txlu<^ation. 2 tre<lii.al (rDtgrs,

tr traritimo cr>llege. 2liberal trrts colieges llong Island.rnd Harpur). (i agri-
c:ulturaI and ter:hui<ral inst.itutes,:t college of forestry, anr: 'r."Uontrat.t crille-ges"
:rt Alirtrl and ('ortrell llrriversities. It ulso su;rcrviscs 1!i rorrrmunity t:olle-gc
Student enrol.lruerrl., fall 195tt, rvas 38,ti42 fllll-time studerrts, 17,3!)9 parL
3,19t fa<'ult-y.

The State I)orruitorv- Authority, of rvhkrh both Hanlilton 3 .. . xriot
Comlris,sioner Allen are rrrt'nrbers, h:ts built g,il16 str:dent :: -. ,..tir)trs rt
these sr-"irools at a ({)st of $53.ti70.0{}o trnd hns in pltnlirr . .re at ir cost
of $16 urillion. a l.otal of 10,287 acr.ornnrr.rdations {.i.o ,. r}.(X}().

Ilr. Johrr Strrnmerskill, vit.o prtsitlent of (torlr.li irlir'6'1;;i1t_
Ilorrr, Nlontreal. ('r'tn:itla, March 28, 19ll'i, urrtirralized u.s. citizen, 1gi'ir.
IJ. A. Mt:GilI Urriversity ; l,h. D. Universit.v of Ilenu-syl\.alia.
Associate yrrofessor of rredical lrsyt--holrgy, cornell. Tgr;/.]-l-,T; vice pre.sirlent,

Cornell, 11)ij8-
Lieutenaut, Canadiun I nfantrl., 11113-:lil.

,Setrrrlor'.l.urls. l"irraily, ls ropreserrLirrg tire attitrrrle of jrrrri,r t,ol -
leges. rve ir:rve f)r'. Ilerlrel, *-ho-is tJrt, gri.esitk,rrt (,f the Filslriorr Irr-
stilttle ot',']'t.clrrrolrlg!.in Nt.w Y,rrk. aird extl'trol'dirlai-y iustjtut,ion,
u"hich I thirik the chrirrnan is farnilirrr.\rrlh rrncl whicir teacires the
more a,dvanced rrspects of dt,sign uri(l ol)eral,ion in the needle tratles.It is a rnost r.\' r'ilor"diriar'.y rrrtl.vety lrig-1rl1 iliorrghl of institution. r
have ri rztt]rel personnl c()nnoction witli it. us nr!- u'ife rvas rrppointed.
,,ne of the tntstees li\' (lovornor lto<,kellellel..

'l'hesc iLre (rul" rvit'rresses, l{r'. ('hairnran. I l<now that, t}re |irair u'ili
grl.trt,tlrerr,r ever)'(,ollr.t (,s,\. and I v:rlrrt, grr':tl i-r.tlre yrrivilege of lr;uvirrg
illt.r()duLrP,(l I lrr,nr 1o I ltC (Ontnrltlee.

Senr1,o. Sr,,u,rrt,rr. l'ir:tnk )-ou, Ser)rrtor..lirr,,its. I\re are very glrd
trr irtveirll of tlrt'x,gr,rrtlenrerr. -

I rvorrrlt,r' if it n-orrld be rrgreeable fr_rr: trll (if v(n.r getitletlerl to forrrr
:t prurel |t.t the tlLrle.

Seuu,l,o. .Lrvrrs. If_I_rnay lle r.ecngnized, ][r'. (_-liirirrntn, I rvou]d
lrggesJ that tlrat probribly is sorrnd, except irs to I)r.. lJethel, beoruse
I thirrk he lrtrs u .allie. di lfe'erit prcsent;iiorr for irrni*r.,.olleges.

Sotrator Sr'.rrrnrr.r:r. I slrorrlrI tl]irrk rlr,, i,r',rl-.rlerrrs u,rrrltl bc lrrrrr,-
ticall.y uliotrb t.lre slmre.

Se,trt,r' ,[rl.rs. I)r'. lietlrel, t.he (lhuir lrsJ<s *.hether or ])ot you
rvoukl like 1o nrtrke a prrrrel o1'tLe trstirrrorry iusofar.?rs New Yorii is
corrcel.rt'.tl._ Per'llrps that rvoulrl rrot {it rvitli vou Lrectusr,.yoll trre rep-
i'esent.i n g the, j unior colleges nlrtiorurli v.

I)r. Ilr,;'r'rrur,. Ycs. [:rru nt,t spt,akirrg onl_y for Ncrv Ycx.li [n,.t for
t ho A rnericatr ,\ssuria i i or r of ,Iri rrii,r' ('o]1 1,ss..

Sourrtol Sr,.rtror,rx. I1' you genllenlerr spetlting for tlre Neu' Yorli
collegt's loulrl r'ulrrr, l'rrt'\r'llt', 1. se rriig'lrl n:lrttt lo lo;s sotrro rluesl iotts
lrack antl forth trrrong,vou. 1\.e u-iii lie girt'l lo lur.r,t-. yoru. l;r"es€nta-
tions individualll'. I)r'. Ilrrrrriltolrl t..rr rrl)pear. first ori tlte iist. \{Ie
tral,o voul ple.pirr'*l irrtt,rrrerrt. lftLy J srrfgesl to a]l of you gentle-
ttren tlrn{ i1- is perfecll.r' irgtrcll,ie for. 1'r,rr t(, tt'oat yotrr sialenlent lrs
.you rvish. J\'hether vou r'*rr1 it. srrrnrlrrrrize it, or rliscrrs-q it, it \\,ill be
prirrterl in its errtirety in the record. So vorr proceerl ,rs l,r,n see [it,
Dr. I'hmi1ton.

O

a
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STATEMENT OF THOMAS H. HAMII,TON, PRXSITENT, STATE
UNIVERSITY OF NXTff YORK

I)r'. Tlr-rrrr,.rrrx. I'hank vou.
l{I'. (lhairrnan rtntl ,re,n"r,btrs of the conrnrittee, nry n?uilc is f'horna.s

f[. Iltrmilton, and I tm pt'esirlent, of State I-niver'-.it.v of '\t'.n'Y.,r']i.Il is my privilege to testify tlris monring rrt the inritritior of Sen:rtor
Jtuvits nrrd on behtlf of the univer.sitr'-uitir llriuh I rrrn associutetl.

I sliail coufiue nry- r'enlarks T^]ly to the irnpliclrtirurs of l his pon<l-
irrg legislrrtion for the State L-ni.r,ersit.1, of \'^en, Yorh. I t.liin]< tlre
tue,rnbers of tlre corrinritteo are prolialrlli an'ar.e t,irrr,t tlie Stnte Iiniver-
sitv is 

-&-ne_y- 
institution as suclr prrblii institutiorrs go, bt-,irrg onl.v 12

years old. 'lh-e univelsity cltne into lleirrg because of the glerrr.irrcr:ease
itr the demand for higher edttortion, turd tlurs we htve gune thr.ough
rt l,ery rltpid glorvth fronr roughly 2+,000 full-tiriie strrilents in 19,18
1o 42.000 stndents plus in the present year'. 1\'e estimnte thrtt lry 19(iii

l. l'e slrrrll bc called ul)orl to tccornmodate oter 70.000 stuclerrtsltr llie(! r'ursr.,e.t.,..sol r. lre lr,\erslty.
()f corrrse, orre of tlre nrajor problems rvhiclr we lrate lrarl irr rr.f ing

to expalrd to meet this caprrcity is t,he provisirxr <if rrtleqrrale lrr,risirrg
for these students. \\re have ]tot\,' e.ngaged in an extensiye building
prograrlr tmd \\-e tnttst con(irrue this for rt least annther docade if
quality higher education al rensontrble cost is to be pror-idetl for
young people.

. To drte, thrtiugh the good offices of the Nen' York State I)oruritory
Au!]1o1ity, the universily has provided nerv rlormitory and fe.ecling
facilities for nearly 10,000 students. At tlris very mon)eut faciljtie.s
of this kincl are being constructetl to accommodate an additional
3,000 stuclents. ft htr,s been estimuted that this latter plinse of our'
builcling program .rvill cost $15 million, of rvhich the State of Nerv
Yorl< will provide one-thilcl a,s u sul,sitl5'torrirrcl u'lri,-h the sludent
mtrkes no cont,ribution, and the remaiuing $10 million nnrst, of course,
bo bon'orved, to be repaid from student- rc.ntals o\rer a period of 3(i
years.

I need not emphasize horr- important it is toour students tncl their
fmnilies that this rnoney be accluirecl ab the most firvorrrble juterest

-- rate. -\1'e rrre extremely irrterested in keeping cost to stuclents just
I as Io$' as u'e possibiy can. To this end, thi Niw Yorli State l)orhii-v tory _Authr,.iiy lrus",rpi,,U"a, ". li, ln.'iii iti" p";,'1; ine H,rirsi,g

and Florne tr'inance Agency for a lorn of $10 million at Bl,{,r perceill
interest. As you quite n'ell knorv. the lgency hus lrcen unir.ble to
h.onor tJris application. Due to a lrck of suflicieirt F edenll appropria-
tions trt.rcl the lirnitation on ther funds lh:rt Nerv York State iuititu-
tions rnuy receive, $7 of the requested $10 million lrcnd issue rvill
lrave to be sold in the ltrivate rntrrket,:rt arr inlerest rale of 4.\
percent.
. While, to be honest, failure to pnss t)re legis)ttirin rvill nol result
in the curtailmenl, of this lrecessnry constrrri'tion. rrs pr"ivate buyers
have been found, yet, in the absen<:e of F-eilerul siilll)(n'l ,-tho university
will trc forced to pass on the. bunlen of lrighcr iiiierest to those rvho
can least afford to assume it. fn thc fonn of increased rates, the
strrdent.s rx'cupying these nerv ftr.ilitics rvill hare Lo proyide arj ad-
tlit ionaI annrra] rentrrl irrcomo oI gxo,o0o.



Mr. Chairman, the year ahead and those to follow are yery crucial
years for us as far as-capital construction is concerned. In addition
io the $10 million appliclation which I have discussed in some detail,
the university is now preparing a second application for approxi-
mately $9 million, whic-h will boused to provide dormitory space for
another 2,850 students. This program, foo, must be advanced in the
months to come if we are to be reatly for the influx of students antici-
pated for September of 1961.- I hope thb committee will forgive me if I have developed this
primarily in terms of the problem as it faces only one university
in the dnitea States, but f'have done so in the hope that I mighl
thus more easily translate the importance of the college housing loan
progra.m for the students who, whether they realize it or not, are
awaiting the outcome of your deliberations.

The lEgislation introdirced by Senator Javits would provide vitally
needed tr'ederal assistance to young people who, in the years to come,
will be seeking to attend institutions of higher learning in every sec- 

-tion of the Nation. In addition, it would apply a corrective to the f
inequity which is now imposed bv the provision which limits the bor-

"o*iry' 
power of institut'ions in"any 6ne State to 10 percent of the

total funds available. The members of the committee will recognize
that colleges and universities in New York State accommodate L2L/z
percent of the Nation's student body, and thus we feel this statutory
Iimit*tion very acutely. 'We cannot too strongly urge favorable con-
sideration of the me&sures now before vou.

Senator SraRraaex. Thank you, Dr. Hamilton. My suggestion is
we take all three witnesses and then come back to questions that any
one or all of you ma.y answer.

(Dr. Hamilton's prepared statement follows:)
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Srernurxr or Trrolres II. Il.lurr.roN, Pnostonnr, Sretp UnrvgtsrrY oF
Now Yonx, Ar-nrnx, N.Y.

Mr. Chairman and members of the committee, my name is Thomas If. Hamil-
ton, and I am presideut of State Unlversity of New York. It is my priv"ilege
to testify this morningi et the invitation of Senator Jacob Javits and. on behalf of
the university with whieh I am assoeiated.

Mr. Chairman, it is my lntentlon today to conflne my testlmony to a con-
sideratlon of tbe leglslation proposed by Senator Javits and embodied in Senete
bills 2911 and 2912. X'urther, I should llke to narrow my commenta to a revlew
of the implications ol thls legislation for the capital eonstruction program of
State University of New York.

Members of the commlttee are, without doubt, mindful of the fact that State
University of New York ls but 12 years old and was created in recognition of
the serious need for addltlonal higher education f&cillties in New York State,
required by a rapidly erpanding population. ttrat the universlty is so young,
eomparatlvely, and that lt was founded with a sense of urgency are facts, lt
seems to me, of some signlflcance to this committee. The population of the State
has, indeed, expanded over the past 10 years and so, proportionately, has the
demand for hlgher edueation. These facts are markedly attcsted to by the
growth of the university itself. In 1948, Just a little over a deeade agq the
university enrolled 23,696 full-time Btudents; today that enrollment has nearly
doubled, to 42,3/.3. By 1965 it is eonservatively estimated that we shall be
called upon to aecommodate oyer ?0,000 sfudents in the co,nstltutent units of
the unlversity

It will be obvlous to the members of the committee that an expanslon in
enrrollment of these dimenslons has neeeaaarily been pa.ralleled by a maJor
eapltal constnrction program. Entirely new campnses have had to be eon-
structed ln two lnetancee; ln all others, existlng faeillties have been or are being:
enlarged to accommodate tomorrow'g matrlculantg. But perhape more pertlnent

o
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to your. lmmediate deliberations is the fact that, by necesslty, the predomitrant
emphasis of our eurrent construction program has been clbarly gtven to the
provision of adequate houslng for students.

In the lnterests of brevity, allow me to eomment direcily upon the college
housing- lo-an-program and the amendments to it which have been proposed by
senate bills 2911 and 2912. As you will have gathered from my iirtroauctory
remarks, state university, is presently engaged in an extensive building pro-
gram whie\ begun in 1948, must continue for at least another decade it qiratity
higher education at a reasonable cost is to be provided for our young peopte.
To date, through the good offices of the New york state Dormitoiy lirt-noritv,
the^^university has provided new dormitory and feeding facilities for neariy
10,000 students. At this very moment, faeilities of this kind are being cnon-
structed to accommodate and additional 8,000 students. rt has been estimated
that thi! I,atter phase of our building progrem will cost glb million, of which the
state of New York will provide one-third as a subsidy toward which the student
makes no contribution. The remaining gl0.million must, of course, be borrowed,
to be repaid from student rentals over a period of B0 years. I need not em-
phasize how important it is to our students and thelr families that this money
be acquired at the most favorable interest rate. As a public institution, wL
reeognize our responsibility to provide educational oppoitunity and adequate
housing for students at costs they can afford. To this end, the New york State
Dormitory Authority has applied, as it has in the past, to the Housing and Home
X'inance Agency for a loan of $10 million at 3{ percent interest.
.- As you will have gugsseq, the Agency has been unable to honor this applica-tion. Due to a lack of sufficient tr'ederal appropriations and ttre Iimitation on
the funds that New York state institutions may receive, $T of the requested
$10 million bond issue will have to be sold in the private market. at an iitereet
rate of 474 percenl I should be less than candid if I did not report to the
committee that failure to pass the legislation under consideration will not
result in the curtailment of tils [eaessary eoDstrucuon. private buyers have
been found and we will go ahead, as we musL But, in the absence of tr'ederal
support' the universiw will be foreed to pass on the burden of higher interest to
those who can least afrord to assume it. rn the form of increased rates, the
students occupying these new facilities E'iIl have to provide an additional annual
rental income of 980,000.

Mr' -chairman, the year immediately ahead is a crucial one to the capital con-
struction pro,gram of Stale University of New york. In addition to the $10millior! applieation whieh r have discussed in some detail, the university is nowpreparing a eecond applicatlon for approximately g9 million which *.ill be
used to provide dormitory space for another 2,850 students. The program, too,
must be advanced in the months to come if we are to be ready fbr the influx
of students anticipated for September of 1961.

The members of the committee will forgive me for developing at some length
only one phase of a problem facing but one university in the united staies.r have-done so only with tie hope that r might more easily translate the import-
a_nee of the college houslng loan program to the countless studenta who, rvhether
they realize it or not, are awaiting the outcome of your deliberations.

The legislation introduced by senator Javits would provide vitally needed
X'ederal asaisteDce to young people who, in the years to cbme, will be s-eet<ing to
attend institutions of higher learning in every section of the Nation. rn addition,it would apply a corrective to the inequity whlch is now imposed by the provision
whieh llmits the borrowing power of institutions in any one state to 10 percent
of the total funds available. The members of the committee will retognize
that colleges and unlversitles in New York state, which acrcommodate 1212
percent of the Nation's student body, have felt this statutory limitation most
acutely. r cannot too strongly urge your favorable consideration of both of these
measures now before you.

Thank you, Mr. Chalrman.

Senator SremM.c.N. Now Dr. Nyquist.
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STATEMENT OT EWALD B. NYQUIST, DE?UTY COMMISSIONER OI'
EDUCATION, STATE OI' ][EW YORK

I)r. Nveursr. 1[r. (lhaini'ian and nre.mbers of the conrmittee, I rrrn
Ilu,alcl 13. Nytluist. Deputy (lornnrissioncr of Mucatinn. I ht'r,t-, tlre
Irnnor and privilege of represeritirrg the Oornmissioner of l,ltlrrortion
in the St,ate liducrrti<n l)epartrnent of Neu- York aud the Regent,s of
the {irrivorsity of tire Stute of New Yolk. l'he linive,r'sity of tlre
State of Nerv York, u,ltost', crlmplls is lhe etrtire Sttte, is n. crrrrstittt-
tiorirrl cor'poru.tion comprising all publio rn<l prir-trte educational irr-
s1 itut,ions in t,he Stute of Nel' York, irrcludirrg-178 pri'r,zrte and public
degrec,-grir.nting colleges arrd universitir'.s. (lolunrbiu Ilniversitv. tlre
Stite Ll-niyor:sif;r, arrcl the nelr-est r:,onuriunitl'rxrl)ogo ure irll purt.s of
the s.vstem.

Tlio college enrolhnent this past, year nuntberetl over -l()i.t)00. of
rvhir,h ovor 200,0(X) ure full tirne. In 1057-58, tpproxirnate)y l6 per'
cent, of the grllduate rlogrees gra,trtecl in the Ilnitercl Stiutes l\'el'e con-
ferued by New York State inst.itut,ions, and ubout 1() percerrt of thc.
un clergra.du ate degreas.

I shou]cl first like to mtrke two getrertl staieuretits:
1. No one should donlrt irorv that educ,ation nrust lre:rtrd is un in-

strument of ntr,tional polic1,. Such a sta,tement is bused, in part, on
t ho sigrrifir'arrce of tlrc lrassage of I.ltt, Nal iolrul Deferrse lrductt iorr .\ct
of 19i-rS. Rrrt,, as has lrecn said elseu,here, thoug]r timely, [Ienerous.
rnd r:ompreliensive, it dots not constitute the. ultimute felicity irr ,r

long and increasingly intirntrte relationsliip lrctrveen the Frc,lclll
(]overnnrent ancl higher eclucirtion.

Iho proposal to contiurie on a la,rge sca,le tire collego lrousirrg
prograrn should be vierved iri the light of the indispensability of edrr-
cation to the fulfillrnetrt, of our nationti goals.

2. I'he question of I'ecleral control irr edtrcatiolL is t, coustarrtl.y le-
cru'r'ing issrie. 'lo para,phruse l,ha,t .Iohn Gallrmitli lias said, tiie
college housirrg prograrrr pror,iiles a happy detorrr arouncl the rancor
ancientll, ussocia.ted rr-it.h any atterrrpt on tire ptrrt, of the Iaederrl
(iovenrnrent to tell c,rl)cgcs irtl(l universitles wh:tt t,o do.

trVhen one oonsitlels tle lrroblenrs of ltinrurcing higher education in
the yea.rs irlme,tlitrtelv theacl. ser.eral preilictions can stfeiy be nrtde.
Orre of t,hesr,r is tlrtrl, regrrdless of rvhose, estiurtrte is userl, t,he costs a.r'e
going to be liig)r. A secorr<l is thtt, lia.secl on all experience cif receub

]e,irrs, alrnost :rLl estiuratos by responsiirle arrtl u'ell-inforr.ned pelsous
rvill plove 1o lrc ou tlrc cotrservativo s;icle. A thirtl pretlic't,ion is thnt
so[le\\'ily) -qornehrln', the citizerrs of this courrtry rvil] stre thrt. t]re fnutls
and ftr.cilities:rle eleni talll' obtaiuerl.

Thero is no agleeruent ut preserit oli e\:ell a, genelal forrnrrla by
wliicrh t.lx)se (rosts rvili be me,t: brrt inariv tplieve tlirt t,he only le.asor)-
able soluti<-in lit,s in t ioint, ellclt on the il:rlt of nll agerrcies ini.olved-
tho stutlerrt, t.he iol loge or: univelsilv. tho State. tht, i'etlerul (ioleln-
menl, und 1.he pliiltrrrthropy of iudrrst i'3'. of forur<lations, ruid of
in,liyichitrls.

In various corrrlritrirliorts antl to tlillerent tlegrers, tlreso t'olrtril-ru-
tions iitrve nrarle poss:ible the establishlnent ancl olrerirtion of out'
preserlt, colleges aud ut)ivel'sitics. Ihere is no rersorr tt, tssrrrno tlrtt
ilny one of the support,ing elements canlot mal<e an increasecl c:on-

o
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tribution. There is need. thouch. to revierv constantlv the relativs
contributions of each and'the siZe'of the total ellort rvliich the main-
tenance and the expansion of a, quality svstem of higlier educatiorr
require. It is both pmdent and- economical to mainbain the best
po;grple alliance betr.r'een the local, tlie State, ancl the Federal dollar.

This statement will urge au increased corrtribution from the Fed.-
cral Governmenb in the forrn of loans for housins. but at the same
time rvil[ iudicate'n'hrrl is beirrg done irr the State oi'New York by tlre
colleges_a.trd uriversities, the-student, ancl various ageneies oi tlr"
Stlte. \Ve strongly urge favorable acrion on pendirr[ pr.oposals to
increase tho Ioan funds for housing in order that the Fe?eral^Govern-
ment v'ill be m-aking a rnore e_qultab'le contribution in this swiftly
changing, complex, and critically important area.

\1'e rvish also to emplrasize tlrat l'Iile we coulcl easi lv.irrstif.y the
appenl for additional^Irederul frrnrls as an irrr.estmen"t \tlri,,fi t[e
Government rvill neglect at the peril of the strength of the Nation,
\ye a,re not a,sking fo-r quch- an expenditure at this time. we aro askingI onlv for loans. S,,"t, i,"iar 

" 
itt'mip it 

" ""rrig* t.'ii"ip'irr.*ierves iirU 1,i*rrir,g riro rrernenao". a.-*as #i,,cn &ro lmmrnent.
This is_ n-ot just a pious statement. rn respect to the institutions

concemed, New York_ colleges ancl univercities are ready to spend
more than they are asking as a loan. To be specific. rve irndersland
that in Nerv York State tliere have been conrpleied or'trrere are under
construction, tlrrorrglr t lre assislance of tlre I'loirsirrg rrrrtl Home Finllce
Agency. l0l eollege prgjelll n.lriclr n-ill s-uppLy iiorrsing, dining, nnd
other services for over.85,000_stu-d-ents. Yei ihere is a desperatd need
to start at once on additional buildings for what will soon be an emer-
gency situation on most campuses. The colleges and universities
recognizo this and have mtrrshaled all the resource"s thev can command.
Tangible eviclence of their planning and their effor.ts is found in thc
fact that if Federal ]oans rfere no# availab e to New york state in-
stitutions to the extent of an additional, modest, $21 million, the in-
stitut,ions are pre,pared to provide immediatelv for vu"ioris otJrer
sources nearly $24 nrillion. Tlrese figures are based on a Iist of pr.o-
posed projects in New York State wliich we understand the Houiino
and rrome Finance Agency courd approve at once if loan funcls wer-e
available.

I .l1gr1ever: the addltional 9250 million in loans which would be pro-
a 'ided b1's.29t1 rrill not meeb the prese,t emerger)cy in New york

ftate rrnless,a greater fle:xibility in making grant-s in"tny given vear
rs atso tntroduced. Ii or thrs reason we also stronglv urce the apnrbval
of s. 2912, rvhich would raise the maximum am"oint 5f cottegeit ous-ing loans permitted to be made in any one state from ro-to rzy2
percent.

A brief review of the data will illustrate the need. for raisins thelimitation on the maximum. rf an increase of $250 -iiti"ri i. ,"&,r."d
through s 2911, wo understand that $2b million lvould t 

" 
..."""".i

for nurse-intern housins qlq 925 million for related racitiues. 
--szoo

million would then be available for college housins. Ii-ioars to \-ervYork State institutions of higher educaiion are limitecl to 10 percent
of this amount, -th_ere wogld be only g20 milion ,;niioii":-th=i;
amount, thouglr bolstered by gz+ miilion from the institutions con-
cerned, would be shy g1 miliion to support fully all p.oj""tr nt."rty

55869_60_29
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nlnnned arrd srrlrmitted. antl 'rvLich eotlld l)e approved tl- once if
I*m"i""t tu"a= rvere available. But even tltore impot't arrlll', there
ir"rrJ .iirr uu l brrcklog o.[ additionrl projects rvlrich tlre Housirrg and

fiil fi"n"." Ag"rr.! has placed in^-deferred status, rts .'l'ell as of
nr"i".ti }eld irr ibo.y.n." by tlre eolleges_rvlren they realizcd that
h;;ii fon,1. r,'".* ihadeq,mie to meet ipplicarions allendl'ott lruntl.- ;iG ii*itation of l0 perlcerrr is a1 rr1,lesirable restliction as far'?s:
{or instance. the Strteiof Culifolniu ancl Nerv York il'e concerltetl.
;ttti"i" St.t*s, regryclless of the \\'a-y one clrssities nnd.c-omprrtes college

eniollments, ,roil- .r,r" for and Nill contiDue to provide. for a number
in excess of'20 percent of the nationnl colle_giate population. States
iesponsible for anticipating such he:rv5- enrolln"r-ents require-ati atnount
an,i speed of construction ivhiclr maybe shrrrply contritsted u'itlr tlrat
.t il#** 

"tt,er 
States. rro one of which enrolls lrrbre thnn one-i'ourth of

1 nercerrt of the total enrollment in the courILIy. [t rvould nol be srrr-
pii.ing if St:rles srrch as these rvould ir cerlrrin yeirls leqrrire little or
no assistance.

Another factor that sirould be considered is the cost of const.ruction. I
(lonstruction cost indexes in the Architectural Record for Aplil of 

-this year compare costs.in Atlantt, St. Lorlis, S-rru Frtrnc-isco, and New
Yorll for thetonstt.uction of apartments, hotels.'and o{lice buildings.
Costs in the first tlrree cities a,re respectively 37 percent, 17-pelcent,
nncl l3 Dercent lorver tlrrrr in Nerv York. On tlre rvel'rge, the three
u:e 22 $ercent lo.$'er. Construction cost indexes for 20 cities in the
Ilnited'states picked at random from a ljst published in-^the April
number of the^ Itrngineering News Record aYetage $811,.58 as com-
pared \,yith $1,010.5'8 in Neiv York, or 24 percetrt'lorver thrrn in Nerv
York.

Ne,v York state has a further disadvantage in pla*itrs for college
housing. Although the number of graduate students rnigrating^to ilre
State iE Jarger thair the number emigrating, the r.everse is_-tfue for the
larger nrtmlers involved in undergrtrduale etlucation. When a bal-
anci is struck. Nex'York is now a debtor State.

But there will likelv be changes in policies of public institutiorrs
irr other srates in 1he direction"of f,rvoring their'o'rvrr lesidetrls, rs
rvrs done during the ('veterans' bulge" foTlou'ing. World \\ra,r II-
I'here is already-some evidence of thii. Such a shift in poll-cy worrld

lt: :' i1tffiflila;.l|i:""i*?'1'#"*5''?J I'i:r s','i?:.. #"lt il:;;':d5 I
these 13,200 stiid6nts, 4,900 had eurolled for the first time in the public
institutibns of other Strtes rr-here restrictions are most likely to de-
'i,e1op. These States can gain places for their olvn-citizens by barring
out-irf-State students, thereby in part lorvering their linnncial require-
ments for ne'lv housing colstrucfion. But, rG a consequence. debtor
Stales suclr as Ne'rv York rvill be:rt a disirdvnnt:rge ilr aceeler:tting
their orrn eonstrrrction Drosr&m.

Tlrere is no single or'sim"ple solut ion 1o the problem o-f meeting this
eomplex situatiorirs it develops ye&r bv yetr. Our plea is that tho
HouiinE and llome Finance'Agency iie gi..en greater-freedom in
judging-rJi the factom involved.-As it is norv, presumably judg_ment
would 

-irave to be suspended rvlien loans in any one State reach 10
percent even if ther:e ivere unc,ommittecl frurrls in tlie uppropriation.
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- Trr rr"-rkirrg ils rl[)l)erl for rrr ircroirse irr Fetlernl loarrs, rlre SLrtejs rrol, unttritrtlfrrl llrrrl it slrorrlt[ slrol'llrrrt it, irs rvell rts tire Fetleral
(iol'erntnetrt ancl the colleges, is making un effort to help nieet the
treeds_. nluny specilic-uctioJts could be mentioned on the palt of the
bolrd of regents, the State educul,ion clepartnrerLt, aricl the-State Uni-
versity of Nerv York to plepare for tire great irrcrease in college
students.

One of the most eflectire u'as the creation of a State dornritorv
rnthorily by legislltive erulclment t() imlrlemerrl tlre Lror.rorvirrg oT
frrrrds fol tlre r.orrstnrcl.iorr of dormitoly l'at.ilities at urrits of tlre S-tute
University. This nrorre5, rvoultl be sclurecl through tire issuance of
lrlx-e-\eml)t borrds tlr:rl u'orrkl be applicable to errciislrccilir. proju.t.

La.ter the statutes perttr.ining to tlie Sttrte clonuitor:y ruth6r.iti rvere
arnended to ntal<e iI possilrle. llrrorrglr tlre issrritrrr.l of lax-&ernpL
Lrondsr -for rny irrsr itrrtior, eitlrel pul,lit.or plivirtr,. 1o borr.on-rnonev
I'or the constructiotr o{ rlouniloriel. Prolr:r-blv lhis u'as the fir.sr t im"e

^ iu historv that a State hns bc:n rvilli:rg to usl its pou'ers for issuing
a tlx-exetn"pt bouds in favor of so calleti-pi'i""tl iii.tlt tions rvithin itE

geogl'aPhical trre:t. Donnitories arrd dirlirrg halls corrstructed for the
state Lrriversity arnount to 941.5 millior. -ru 

adclitiorr, g16.5 million
are under cottstt'uctiotr at the pleserrt tinre:rnc1 $lti.S inillion are in
the planni,g stage. For pri'a^te institutio,s the autho.ity has pro-
posals in advtrrrced stnges of planning amounting to mor6. than^$13
rrrillion.
., subseque.tly the statutes perl.ai,i,g to the state dormitory nuthor-
it5' u'ele ,frrrtlrer trrorlitied to petmif rlre issrrirrrce of horrdi for tlre
cotrsl ructiotr for pI'ivule instittrtiorrs of lriglrer erlrrcnl iorr. of grneral
e,lrteatiottrtl I'ut'iliiies, irrcludirrg classroonr.'arrd llborltory btfildings
rrs well as dornritories.

Joilrt lesolutions adopted in tlre recerrL session oI t]re State legisla-
I ttt'e propose anrendrnerrts to tlre State constitution whieh, if event"ually
rtlrlrroverl .by tt-," pjot.le g{ rh.e Sr.rte in u refererrdum. i*.itt place rlrt
,'r'edit of llre St nte Lrelrirrd tho Lrorr<ls o-[ the autlror.it.r.. Tlris niul- be up
to half a billion tlolLu.s.

If the Strrte of Nerr York gurl'alrtees blre trx-exenrpt boncLs c,f the
dormi{ory arrthoritS',.it is expEcted thlt borrcl lru;'ers utrrlcl t 

" "lttirgt_o purchase the bo,ds at a lo'*er rate. I'he inte.est rate o, fund-stfi 'lr;.t"fllt"lli::Hl,i:'-$ttlll?'.::#;,lr^l*.r31**:,l.,ll*
hrstoric steps which x,ill norv courplement the Federal funds available
to boLr-prt.r'ate and pulilic irrstitutions.

Another eflort made bv the State in cooper.ation l.ith yarions com_
rnurrities takes tlre forrn <if r stearliry ;"v;i;pi;g ryrt"- .r .o-iir,,niiv
colleges u.nder the superrision of tlre irrrre ri"irl.liry. Tr,il;;ll;G
rre, for the most.part, nonresiclential lncl rvill help io ku"pllr" ilfi;:
rlia1e cosls of ,'ollege lrorrsirrg irl rr rrrjrrinrurrr. Lrrrli tiiey cairuot nreeb the
Iong-range rreeds.

- Irr tlre fir'st pl:rce. tlrey <1. noL plovitle t.er'{rrirr speci:r] c()urses. uDDer
level pr.ogrrrnrs u.rrd,gr.udrrate studies u-lriulr c:rn t,eorrorrrically be bfl'eiedorrly in. rr relrtively fe*' selecletl regiorrs of the St.t".' Seeondlv.
s,nte of tltese t'otttlttrrrrilS't'o)leges offe'r'specirt) (.olu,ses. 

"ra ariru 
"i.iItruted,in ,sprrrsel;' popirrrted ilreils s, drrrL r"r.," i,ourii,g l, ;;;:srry. ,l third fictor-is thrt the very existerr"" of u ior",ou"1iy
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college eventually stimulates the ('co1lege going rate" of high school
senio"rs in bhe cofrrmunitv in n'hichi it is"todatedl The increfse in the
number of colJege-bound students is produced not only by the enroll-
ment in the local nonresidential colleges but by stuclents going else-
rvlrere in the State in )arger numbeis. In addition, a substantial
number of students who c6mplete the 2-year programs irl the com-
munity colleges decide to transfer to 4-year institutions. It is, there-
fore, important to act now to increase funds for c,ollege housing in
order to^be preparecl better for the heavier demands whicir the com-
munity colleges will eventually acceutuate.

tr'inillv, tiiere are the studdrrts for n'hom all tlris planning is done.
They, tr-rq malro tireir contribution to collcge housirrg througlr the
lentiihev 'pav for their roorns. Doltniton']oom chaises conititute
one of thd sirable costs of attending t Jrigher erlucatio"n irrstitubion.
Circular 614 publistrecl by the U.S. Dlpartment of Health, Educatio-n,
and Yy'elfare.^provides data for 1959-b0. By geographic region. the
hishest rates in private institutions attvrvlterg in the United StaLes

ft ffi iill-,"*,ii-'*"*xxxf ll:ilH,":ffi ::,11h;:"'3fl hrJil1,t'fl i,?*o
for Ncw York State are still higher-$279 and $330. Eren in tlre
public institutions in Nerv York-Sttte the tverage is $263 and $269
^as 

comparecl rvith the national a.verlge of $1 68 antl $17{.
In vlew of this record of the totil efrort made by the student, the

institution, and the SLate, we urge that favorable action be taken on
S.2911 and S.2912.

Someone has remarked, in connection with the importance of pro-
vidins phvsical facilities {or the teaching tnd learnlng process, that
even"a^m"asterpiece needs a frame. ft-is urged, thab the }-ederal
Government cofrtinue its assistance at a high Ievel so that the frame
which has been started" may be completed.

Tlmnk you, n[r. Chairman, for t]re opportunity to appear ]rere on
behalf of a good. cause.

Senator Sipannulw. Thank you, Dr. Nyquist.
Dr. Summerskill, we will be glad to hear from you, sir.

STaTEMENT 0F JoIIN SUMMERSKTLI, VrCE PRESTDENT, CoRNEIL
UNIWRSITY, ITHACA, N.Y.

Dr. SuuupRs,<rr,r,. Mr. Chairman and members of the committee,
my name is John Summerskill, and I am vice president for student
adairs at Cornell IJniversitv at Ithaca, N'Y.

This statement wiII not be primarily concerned with the pressing
nationwid.e need. for expanding college student housing. Others ap-
pearinE before the committee1rave the appropriate facts to dernon-
itrate Ihat the nation's colleges cannot provide adequate housing for
all the young men and women who require higher education.

Inst6ad. i would like to tell the comm-ittee about this housing
problem as it exists right now on one campus. The viervpoint in
this testimony is that of an educator who daily talks with college
students- reEularlv visits their dormitories and other accommocla-
tions. aricl f"reqrreitly nreets with pareuls and others rYith a vital
interi:st tlrat their children be admitted to a unilersit.y.

When .you are on the firing line, I can assure you that the need
for additional student housin[ is not a matter for speculative future

e
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pla,ing. college students need additionar pracos to study, sreep andeat.,lnd they.need them today.It r.ou u-ill .permit rrre to use Cornell lJniversity as _an example,r shourcl rir" 6.iefly" tr'"irir.r.,,," r,.": ir,I'i;;-k ;f,.i,i,ru,.,t housinscan se.io,srv hamptr a university;. "a"t"tiJ";;tr;;;'",rd can ex-_clucle ma,v"cie1gvi,g. yoqrs p"oirtu il"; ;h;;"i".".ity eclucationthey Xett. 

"-L discuslirig Co-rneil.; pr;ll;;;-;'r;,i;:^iilo ,,ot inrprvtlrrt co',elr or its sisrEr irrstit,,t;o,,r are croi,g " .u.;;d:;;#'i;ilfor, in facr, *'e "." 1,,'np..iy p;;i;,i;i irl" 
"t",","-iio,,;i;i"ii .i';;"fi:carr obrnirr todry in it,e ),,,rdi,1e .oii*g..= rncr universities. -r-rut lrrereis is a colrege irorrsing .,'irii -",,d ,,Tr.r. ir.,;.-i. ;;;;Jilre countryrs ,ot goi,s to see a conti,.ed .t.""Err""i"g'";il;;-p"ogram foreducrtiorr bevoud the high sclrool. 

--
Allorr rnc"brie'fly t" ilLr"ti""'ihe educationar program at cornerlanrl tlre, rhe slridellts 'rtr,o atrr,]v to.trrc -...ri'r"rfiiy.' Iiinnily, r

otilff':1tffi i,',};3lli;i;1ryift ,ritf*:[".i]ffi ;r,*:r*l*i
corneri't',r. r+ ,.",1;ili;';'i'r:i-'Ior,.. *itt, its coilege of -\rts a,dscienees ar rrre cenler'. r a;siiiigirishecr. dedicatedlfacurtv assistsvolrr)g- nren and r.onrerr.lo be.corire e-rlucated p;;;r;;;;rd;i,i.i,i_f.?itfi

tr re riiio rvredge a n d w isrlon r .; ;;;r;;;iry ;*; ;""J[i"#i't re" a".sniprn go\-ernmerb. business, -teacrrirrg. *n,i. ...u"i.[, ;;id ;",, ,o"rty *t'trtre mr io' professions. Trre rr.irtEr.iitlll;:;i;li,h iiTa"i,ts to speakflrrerrtl v in anv of 1i nrodern t"r,googu.. _other siucrents are ]errningthe furidrrrr"n't.rs of nrrclear 1rr,-,Eicsl working with a fac*rty engrgeirin advrrrced reserrclr 
"quiplied";iti. - .1-n"T,rotr,,, nid' other corrr-plex app.'rratus. .A g""oi niury students J"" .i"af iig'iirl ni.torr ,,-,ap.eserrt frrncriorrirrg-of trre ^\irericrn Gorernmeirr, in"1urir"iiil"-i::sues of the dav. ancl Iieenrv foilo*.irg ti,u-;;ii;;;'#'so'uu.,.,*.rt u.it w.e.srles nitri trrese p.or,i,Irn= nri 

"loit . o,,t r;l;i;"il.*"'s{rrrlerls in t.e. university s 
"oit"g" of engiree"ln! o"u preparingfor ca reers ir r mechan ic"r. 

"i"",. J ;aidi, ;ir;;l;;i' r-, j'r..o.,a uticar
:1,$ll"::j,lq and i, errginee.ing phJ..i;;.'' ti;;'ffi;#ty",,o* hu, urrdro astrorrom'r- eenrei. *'itrr 'reitr,ting ;.p;i+ l'!' ;H;"' pr.,ysi.., i.,&lreson)e hioh-nbrvered corypurir? i;;?";;;a i,r;ilfi;; furure there

OF','],1:,i,1fr Ji*',jiffi [1.,"",1,."fi }iffi ,tf *f trt"r-]?,:[*lf l:itffi _ment so important 1o mankind.

^-*:_:,]rl9-g.nr, unir-ersirv. Cornell trains men and women forca.eers i^ as'ieurt ure, rgricuil u.al economi;E ;il;;riiu*r,rr engineer_ing. rtre bioioeical *r,i ;;i.iri""-i..i"r*.. rr,Junlu*rriiv rras higrr_
!.yl]i,;.: ,"]ive educario,rl progrn,* r."airg i; ;;ci[';ir architec_rure. nne nrts. llome eeonomies, holel a_dnririistratioTr, inrlus111"1 

"n4Iahor retrtions. At trre c.",rii.i" r;,;ld;;;;ii';i;4.;[ are beingprepared for serriee rnd'reserr.ch i, th_e fielA;'#;;il;r;, 
";i;;i:uary,redici,e. n*rsing, larv, b,sind-.;d p;Lli; ;a;ffi#;ti"";h;;pitrr l n tl nr irrist lal ior r, nn d ot lrer fi 

"i,f 
..rn geireral. the q*arity'o+ st,iderts app)ying to the university isexcellent. Eleven_thousirrd stu,lenG eome from every State in therlnion a,d from ar over the ,uorid. 
- 

T;;i; i"t"ii"ffii qiarificationsare good. and there appenrs to he marked l;i;;;;"*";rH[i"g pi;;;within recent vears. ^Most of t.t 
"." 

-.t"aurrt"'o." 
.""i"", ,o"ut theirstudies and they are working h;;4. 

* "
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ILorrcLlratsorrrenrerrrber.soIllreconrnritteeu,,ttldno\relllertlrill
.,t,"' lilffini,,';i;;;"ili;--u.r" .iiitar.,, or-g;,.rrclc'i1c1ren ,right rvell

corrsitler it tendins Cornell'
Scnttor (lr,,trlK. f ,r","/=ny, I haYe tr' rlepherr tt Coiliell' trnd he seetns

to lilie it.
Dr.SulrlrnRs.lilL[,.Iftlrisrveretobe,tlrecase,Irvotrlclirnnre,diatelY

cauliorr yoll o, ,r,'o.o,,,,i .,'f iJ ft* rLtrivet'sil' is rtor' trll'rring rlo*'tr

applit.irrrrs rvrtlt t,rrtst"n;i.i,;O' qi,,,1i4,.,,t iorrs bc,ltrtse lltere is rtt :tctttt'

lrousirrgslrorrrge, tzi ."i,'i.'L['tlrest rtrlt't.ttslrllrrittcrllotlrerrrrivelsity'
r,,rr.r ir.rrl,r"l 

", 
.'.',,lrratJ.i;;;i;';- 

"iut 
,,,^i'.i.a sl tlrletrts, li'e irr ''ondiLiorrs

iii:I'i[;{'i;ii'; ;i, i;i;;;il r o'',,ie"rbers or vour own,ramilv'

I rrriglrb inter.l,ose 1,.,i. r,, s[\'tlrtL \\'o itt'e,ietl Ie,tr lttl'ttirtg rlort'lt

vuletli.jt ot'irttts t'.o,,, ,o,li,,i',' i,ill' t"i'n"i= bt'r':ttlse 
"t lrero is sirrrplv rro

nhce for thom t o strt.\'.,"li;,;i il;;;,i;;;'r'arrr e,tr,irrcdly bi:rsed alrorrr rtrese rrr*rrers. bul

I thirrli it is a.rini"-i't',,,i'; i,"i;ii,g slr.t'trtge ('i1'. l)reverIL rrr irrrli-

"ta,i,ii 
i,:rri t 

"i,'g 
.,i',"ri"a''*:i*ii iiir. i,,,ii'l[i,,,,i' i*"'1""1v tillillll O;;a';i;;.;;iirg;,r[ "'"irii,*rity 

has t]re ftrc.ltv a.d tl're ri.ill to'
tlrtt irrdivitl,r,tl,','itl,"r;' ;ti"ilLii;'; 

-('orr'i'ierirrg 
tlrese losscs otr I

nltiorrrrl senle lertds, l',,'^" o1lini,,n. to olre c()I)''lllsi;ll,: tlre colleges,ulrd

;i;;iffi ^i"t 
jri" ffiilii,"i. Sttte anil Fecleral Govertttnents to

rrr:rl<e s.re ihrt * l,;,;=i;S'..1,,;lr"t,,c" ,1o". rrol exclrtde..arr; irrdivi<lu*l

f r.orrr rlre f rrll tleveloi,l,l"',,i nf t,l. s'Iills r',.1 ttttrlt't'sl trrdirrgs' I f T ever

6ad u,nv doubts t,h*i s.c5 a policy rvrrs iIt t,lie trrltiontrl interest'. tSev

.r:;;";;l"r;l-irii.' y*.r "i 
t,,,6n fet ence cotrt:ernecl rv ith the lri2trlpo\\-er

needs of the U.S. r\i. 
-po;"". 

There shoulcl be no doubt thtt the

f ,r, ij",j.,,*,igif ,;,ii,,g'of 
'.\rrreric:rrr. 

rletn,rct'rcv deDerrds lrenvil.y orr tlre

lr5iti6' ol' orrr,,,,' t.i.li'i".'i o'1,,:"J,i"" ".t1,"''i 
knor'ledge :ttrdi' ex,e.L

per sonrrel.
iiDeakliE &s-tu11. ancl brieflv, of Corle'll l)liversity'. I should like to

,;il, ;,,,""1,,1.i,,.ir". a*i'',*g';i,g etl'r'c1. of ;1 lv6llsiqrg-slro.lnge' ,Jl'::."
1,." ;rii'=ttia".,,Lr rii.,rtlirrg'C,,r,ell l'rottr 79 tli['l'ererrt' coutttrtes' trt-

t:ludinc Inclia, Iio,.f,,. 
'vllr,,*,,,. 

GI'eece. 'l'rrIker'. thc [;rr.ilcd Ar:rb

il1",,rfr;".'i.i'i"r, ,.i,"''r,i,, ti"i oi tt'*tttt't' urt.oi'c' t lre Rrit ish J'sles'

L;.,\';l',;ll, "i'i'i'"-,,"t 'ies 
of brttlr ertslet'. ntt,l ,'esre.rr '\ f ricr' ]lrrrrv

of thest, I'isilors .,';:i,:; iltt btfo''o tlte. lcrtlerrtic lcru| begirrs nttd ere

xl#ruf *iil, 
:x 

I l;r;f:"1$l;jllil,I I i',s' i:: .' 
i I:l i llilti', o

,rniwersitv i" 
"-t,ntt^t="cl 

tht? it' ca,^ot ol'Ie' tliese st.de'rts

i;.,;;,;i;;,,;ing, r,,,t it lrrst 'Iot's trol exist' '\s ''itizetts \e irre eYeri

^;;;';,;;;;;;,r[i"a 
.f ,.,'i' ilte report= *'lricl .r'i.il ing slrrderrts trrke h,cli

i"-lfr.,i. otvn lreople abo.t ho,sing corrditi6ls rtTl lnan)' '\rnerlcarl
(.[ImDtlSes."'i''.iro,ria Iike to say olre more thir-rg a6o.t the.-ho,sing sh.ortlge

at cornell. we a..e''doi"g-tn-.ttring'about it. The university anrl

;h"'il;;^il".y AiJfr".iW 6t ttr" Sta.tb of Nerv Yo*k are rlow partners

;i,", "r-i"rg" 
"an.,,,iii.y'p.o;".tr 

^t 
CorrrelI. rnd.in 1 venr's lime *'e

.rvill Irrrr-e relioj'floin t[,"\rn..r of llre sitrrntion ns il Irrs'been dcseribed

to the committee ;;,1;,y' ftiit ;* t fi-rst step in .sol'i'ing, Oornell's

i,;,,;i;,g.i:i.ir. b,,t'in.i".," "ntlngnt 
tlrrorrglrortL tlre corrntry whielr

."'n,,oi-,,,t" itii. fi'-i 
'.r 

"1,'l'ot'otte 
r?rrsori-l,i"li oI constrttction {unds'

l{ennrvhile stude.ts-ai:e i,,r'n*,l itrt'ay- ft'oln these colleges or 2rre force4

to .iir.ty trnd live in squtlid' and unsafe rprarters'
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Firrtllv. hectruse of theso liumiln and educational ftctors, tlie cour-
r*ittee iJ iespectfutlv ur.gecl to su1_,ptx.t-S.'r.911 ;i;;i-'S.'6t2, i,it,.o
drrccd irr I lre Serrrrie trrr Jarruarly' 2G. 1g60. bv Serrirtor. .l ar.irs.
Additionltl authorizations for college irousing ar e rrrgently neecletl
for the educational ancl human reaions outiiirecl in tiris testimony.
Tlte 10 percertt limit on loari funcls for each State should be rtisecl
so that college housing cal be lrro'r,iclecl u,herever needs exist. iliis
legislatiorL is clilectjl, rrnd soundiy beneficiu,l to tire inclir..idual stuclent,
to tlre cullcges tnd rtniversitiesi rrrr,l Lo (lre rurtiorr's rolrrl resorrlr.es
in krrou'ledge rrrrd expert skills.

Senttor Sp,tnr,rr,rx. -\\'hen 
You rnake tlie strternent that tliere ar.e

?50 students attendins co-r'leil trorn ?g diflerent countr.ies, r founcl
that a little confusing at first. You niean foleign students frorn ig
dilTerent foreign counlries, clo vou not ?

I)r. Strnmnsnrr,r,. 'Ilrtrt is fisht.
.-. Serurtor Sr.rRr-rr.rx. Yorr Irtrve a strrrlent bod.v of I1.000, r tlrirrli

O wt;:' il "+lll;lll l 
or r rs'1 ir r err renr'

Senator Sp,rnr*r'rN. rll of yo,r stateme,ts liar-e bee, r,ery helpfr.rl.
Serr:rtor Cl:rrk.
Se.irtor Cr,.tun. Tha.k you, n[r. Chai.marr. f am going to ask

a fe*'qrre-stiorrs.,urrl perlrips yorr genb)emen wrro,,.o *p1,"il.i1)g to-
gether rvill decide amb.g r:oui'selves l'ho js the best ot,"^to aniiter.

T-rrfor'1 rtnalelv. lhere rrs rto rnembers of tlre rrrirrolitv on tlris sub-
conunittee here"this moming, but r ttrinlr y;ri ;; ;i;"1."'rf the ftrct
that the Eise.hower adminiiiration is str.ongly opposecl to the legisia-tion wlriclr,yorr ndvoc:rre. By rvly of beirig irie .levil's 

",.l;;.,ii;,r- rvorrltl +* y"u to cornrnent-for the record'on l,liat r rrntlerstandlheir positiorr lo be. tlris is, gerrerally sperl<ing. tlrrrl tlre Federal
( ioverrrrnerrt slrorrlrl sl :r.r- orrL of tlre 6usilress o'f lornirrg morrev to
c.olleses for.orrst.u,-i ion. rlrat rlre morrey "r,, tr-"tt 6n "ui"ii,.a 1,."1
the pri'ate market tlrro.gh privrte fiii:r,,cing1 ancl, altho.g.li tl*
cost rrraY be, lrigher. tlris is irrr_'irrcjrlent. of our {ree elrterprise sl.stern
rvlriclr *'e slrorrld he lrrelrlr.ed io lcce_pt Irecnlrse of ils otlrer grent
atlv.,tages. -Finaill,,'trrfi ih; i.".i;;"f Gor"-irr.r[ siio.,ta keep its
Iuncls entirelv out 

-of 
aicl to education except to lhe extent that

- 
natioltal seerrril v reqrrir.es it.

! "T:1: 
errn.tlrose .,i ,,--',ril,o rrr.e sympalhebic n.itlr llre ge,eral poirrbot 1-re\r Nlrrclr vorr genilenren lrn.ve expr.essed^ rneet tlrese :rrgunrelis ?Ilr. II rnur.'r.r-x. Let rrre stnrt tlris. Serinlor,. if I rrrtv.

T tlrink rre lrave- 1o r.ecogniTq llrat I.lre enlire _trrtirre of orrr sociefv
is deperrden{ upon \!1g nble to solr.e tlris prohlern

Senrtor. Cr..rnrr. IVlieri \.olr sav .,t)rii prohlem.., vou mern theoverall educational problem ? "

Dr. rr'rrrrr-l'ox. The.ove.''herming eclucatio.a,r problern.
To slr. llrnt u.e slrorrlrl a.et {-his mol)e\.corrrpletclt: frorn t]re lrrivnlenrn.ker i.rther crvnlier.ly i-,",nhur ;;ff ift i".i'irl"i'ir,i.'1rr".."."a .o.tis tlrerr g.ins to have tribe borne by thrise,rt,n 

"iii-,'i.Jri-"rrn.a ii. t1.,"
stlrctents $'lro rn nlarlv cases come fr.om tnily econornically deprivecl
circurtrstimces.

Seuator. Or,.rnx. Is not tJris an iner-itable anrl pertaps desirablere-qult of an unregu)ated fr"ee ent.er.prise svstonl iii 
"r, 

'i-."gi lr[u.i
lnoDBy market ?
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Dr. Huur,rox. I am not an expert in public finance, so these are

m.)- personxl opinions.
Senator Ur,rnl<. r-oll are more interesled in geLtirrg housing.built

clrerolv for srrrd.e,ts ; h; ;;",1 ii than ind.lging |r ecoilomic arralysis ?'"f.,I'ili*ri',:o*. f hrve a feeling this is rio threat to the ft'ee enter-

n'ise svstem. rn poinitF fo"., if seems to me thut ttssisLnnce can bo

Ii,.i,, i" i,i"il". "a,I*iiln 
through this parlierrlnr tlevice in t *-ay tlitb

i-,;i;'ie=."i'rli";,r;;; ih" p"it of tlie Federal Goventment in the

,r"li*. ir:frich are ^ort ir"po.tant at the university leveI. Para-

;,il;i; g ;;;*r'r, 
"t 

iil;- 
";'d; 

;i'o'-tr.'"'' f amous Rep dblican, rve w ant

to hir"e the moneY."" S;;;i;; |il"". Is it not true that i. yonr State there, are some

irr.tit"tll,r.-*.'hicli ,*"ia not be able to get financi,g -on the privaie
*.ri..ll Or rlocs },o,i. ""tnp 

with-the dormitory truthoritl' and ihe
;ii,;; finnncirl *,r'oug"..;i's rvlriclr you gentlemen hrve-described
;;t; ii ;;;.iilr" ro,: ii'," pooi.., privite instilution to get the credit
it needs ?"'il.'ii^rrrlroN. As far as the Strle universiby is conce,red, of

".rir..". rve have the backinq of the State tlrrouglt the -posslblllgv ot
li|.ir.#,llll 'ii;''i' 

".?;;";j;' p;"blem *jith us' 6ut r rhi;k it
is Nith some of ttre-small private"instiLutions, and I n-ould yield t'o

it not !
Dr. SrrlrupRsKrlr,. we can if we have the necessarv reserYes to make

*r,..'ojut*. pav that;;;;;U*t *ittl""t shooting our-already very
illoi, o"a "i"iriiu" 

needs u[ fufiher. Thab is our-problem' ."'H;;;i;r"-Ctior.. Brt .r.'"].y wilh your successful and relatively
*Jit;-d; trr-rri bodv vou"have enbugh support- to enable you to
finance from your own-re-sources in the pri |ate ttlarket the tnoney you

"tS.] a,*MERSKILL. We hrve not to this-point' - our aluml'i, ot
.nrr*. t*t" conlrihuted facilities. seholarslrips, nnd so on' Alumnr
interest in housing is apparently lot as great'"'Bil"ii t ,i* iiGiU.ittra"k rnd come bacl to your original question,

Scnator'. to m6 ilris question o{ Fecleral aid is settled'

O

a
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Senrtor Cr,,rnri. I rvish it rvere.
I)r. SuurrnRsrirlr,. It may not be settled in the cliscnssion arena.
Senator Cr,.rmr. Perhaps in 5'our politicrl science clepartrnent you

have hearcl the tenl "po itical lag."
Dr. Sulrlrnnsrrl,r,.-'Ihe Fedeial Government this 5reu, I believe,

contributes to higher education in direct moneys somewhere in the
neighborhoocl of three-quarters of a billion dollars.

Senator Cr,anr.. It is even higher than that, but this is done with
tlrc rislrt harrd not )ororsitrg rvlrat tlre lefl lrand is doirrg, unfortunatel;'.

Dr.- SurrnrRSKrr,L. And in our own institut,ion's yearly budget,
exrctlv oue-ouarter is direct Federal funds.

Senitor Cirnn. Actually, rrhrt you three gentlemen are saying-
ancl I am no\r being tho Devil's advocate, you understand-is that
you lvant to borrorv your money cheaper tlrrough Federal Govern-
ment help than you could get it on the private urarket. In every
caso in New York you could get it on the private marliet if you nere
'ivilling to pay the price. Is that not true ?

Dr. I{,q.rrrirox. -Yes 
I ancl tlio rettrson rve rvant the lorver interest is

because lve do not rvant to have, to pass those costs on to the students.
Senator Cr,ann. Which, of course, is pure socialism, is it not?
Dr. Ilarrrr,rox. I clo not think so I no.
Senator Cr,rnx. Let mo move to another subject.
Are any of yorr genLlemen familinr n'ith S. 1017, rvhich is the nd-

ministration tritt erititlea ((Oollege Facilities Act of 1959?" This is
the adrninistration's way of attempting to solve the problem which
you gentlemen have raised s,ith us. If you are not familiar rvith it,
I rvill noL ask you eny questions, but if you are f rrould like your
opinion as to rrhcther you think tlrat is a better n'ay of doing the job
th:rn the way which vou gentlemen have advoctted.

Dr. Nvq;rsr. Is this "the bill that provides capital construction
funds for academic facilities other than dormitories ?

Senator Cr,anr<. No; this is a program of debt service guaranty con-
tracts and debt retirement assistance commitments. It authorizes the
guaranteo of taxable bonds of private colleges rvhich would be sold
through private bankers on the market, and it is thought that the
Goverirm6nt guaranteo lvould enable, a lot of these bonds Io be floated.
The money obuld be use"d for irousing, academic, and related educa-
tional facilities. The Fecleral Governmont rvould, to some extent at
Ieast, guarantee the bonds and give some retirement assistance com-
mitments to the poorer institutions.

Frankly, the bill has not even had hearings yet. f do not tliink it
has much chance of passage, but this is a possible alternative to which
rvo probably should give consideration to.

Dr. Ileurr,ron. Senator, I do not know the bill in detail. I can
only rerrort l'hrb people rvho hrve analvzed it rnore c&refully tell
-"i *n,i that is ;ri tt'e iong run to buil& buildings in this fashion
would forco us to increase fees to students. Beyond this I cannot
testify, and this is only the opinion of some people whose opinions I
respect.

Dr. SurrurRSKrLL. ft seems to me one strong argument in favor of
rhis bill_

Senator Cr,anx. When you say ('this bi11"-

t
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Dr. SurnrBItsKrLL. I meau the bill before us this morning-is thnt
it has been teste<l and it rvorlis.

Senator Cr,,rnr<. It is an existing program.
Dr'. Surnrr:Rsr{rr,r,. And it s-us rve11 receiyed and v'ell respectecl by

the people in the housing field rvithin tlie colleges and universities.
Senatbr Cr,,r.nri. Are you gentlemen farniliar wjth S. 2950, irrtro-

ducecl by Senator Fulbright trnd Sena.tor Sparkman ?

Dr. NYeursr. Yes.
Senator Cr,rnx. I notice yoll aro supportilrg Senatol Javits' bill,

n-hich calls for only half the amount rvliich Senator tr'ulbright and
Senirtor Spnrkman call for. I knol. yorl are lo1'al residents of Nerv
Yorir, buf rvoulcl you not yieltt a point pelhaps to Alnbatna irud
Arhansas if rvorse came to ivorst, ancl support Senator Sparlimuu's
and Senator Fulbright's bill ?

I)r. Ifrrrrr,rox. I think tlie spirit is rvillirrg, sir.
Sena,tor Cr,rrnn. I rvoulil renlly lil<e to g-et your thinking on this

subject. A happen to sene orr the Labor ancl Public \Yelfare Com-
mittee as rrell as on tbis comrnittee, ancl rve have to detrl rvith aicl to
educat,ion bills. I liave come to tlie tentntive conclusion-ancl you
gentlemen disillusiorr rrre if vou u.ill-that tire Fecleral Governtnent
ought to gir.e a highel priorit5, to assisl.anr-,e for acaclemic facilities
than it shoultl for housing arrd lestaurnnts arrd eating places. My
thinking is 1argel5, basecl on the fact thrt tlie corntnunity college
movement is gros.ing at a high rate of speed. The poorer students
are probably going to hrr.e to be confined for the for"eseeable future
to these clay coJleges. livinq at home. Thele is a shocking lack of
labolatories, libralies, and classroclms, r'vhich lack exists in the sleep-
in colle*^es as rvell as in the clay colleges. 'Ilie impact of wtat rvill
be lirnited Ferlerrl funrls in any event, clue to the political lag we
spoke of, could better be puL in prograrns for improving academic
ftrcilities, rvhich rvould be availtrble across the board to Temple LTni-
versity in my olvn State as rn'el'[ as to Corne]l.

Tell me rvhy, other than the fact tha,t this dormitory pl'ogl'rurl got
o11 tlie ground first, you geutlemen are dorvn here emphasizing hous-
ing aucl eating phces instead of laboratories ancl libraries.

Dr. Nveursr. I rrould only say-ancl tlie answer may be unpalat-
able-that rvith the inrportance of eclucttiou u-e need both programs,
Senator.

Senator Cr--urri. lllhere js no cloubt of thnt. but if \ve are onlv going
to be ablc to get one. there is ihe old stotv about the student who was
laliing an exirmination in sacrerl history urd rras asked to give tile
n&rnes of tJre major and minor plophets, aricl he said, ttFar be it from
tue to distinguish betrveen such good ancl holy nren." No cloubt you
{eel the siuDe \\'a)-, but quite seriously. -vith the unilerstanding that
tliis l-ill not prejuclice your case, c1o I'ou not, think there is a verv real
rreerl irr all imtitutions"of hishei edircatiorr for acaderriic facilities to
'rrhich tlie Congress ought ti give 'i,ery selious uttention, ancl that
perlur,ps rve htve put the cart bcfole tire lrolse ? I um beginning to be-
lier-e that rr,-e htve the cart befole the holse. thrt lr-e ou.ght to take cnre
of the strtight edricational facilities befru't rve tirl<e t'tr'e of a plirce
rvhere sturlents sleep ancl eat.

Dr. II.rlnr,roN. I rvould be r.ely happ;- to nrrsl-er 1his.

o
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I think there is no cloubt of the very gleat need of zrcadernic facili-
ties, ancl if I have to testify on that issue I shall testify in favor of
that, too. Ilut I think there is perhzrps orr.e dilference. I believe that
rnost university adurinistrators rvould Iind tlrnt their experietrce has
beeu that, it, is a litt-le ezrsier for thern to firrcl funtls for acuclemic
facilities than for housing. But as to the need, for both are very
great.

I)r. SurrunnsKrr,r,. 'I'liat rvoulcl be my reaction, Senator', ancl this
is rrot speaking for the conrmuuity colleges, rvhere there may be a very
different siLuation. llut iu ru private irrstitutiorr like Coruell, t-here
\\'e nre relying hea'l,ily on both alumni and oorporation suppolt, the
colporatiori srippor'l fol engineeling facilities, arrd also tire ltornic
Ilnergy Coriiniissiori tucl Ntrtiorurl lnstitutes of Iletllth, it seerns tliab
the housing gift rnoriel, lrtrs been bypassed.

Senator Cletri. Ictutllv, aru I overstating tlte case rvheu I say tlirrt
really the educational corrrnrunit,y has ralliecl behind the dorrrr.itory
proglanr because it got ofl the ground first, aud here rvas a strarv trt
-'rhich a drorvnilg nrnri could clutch. But the entire educatiorial
cornmurrity, thosc currserned rvith duy colleges :rs u-ell a,s x'itlt institu-
tiorr,q gucll-;rs \on gerrllumen .ep.esei,t, cou"kl unite on a program for
tucrdenric ftrcilitics. \Vhereas the day colleges cannot get very excited
a,].-rout the dorrlitory loau plogrtr,nr? Thzlt is a fnir.itatem-ent, is it
not ?

Orre -rnore_question: I'Iorv tre Senator Spalkrntn and I going to
perstLatle 9(i ilIerntters of the Senate l'ho clo rrot coure from Califoi'nia
ol Ner.v York that s-e ought to raise this lirnit that you can get urore
nroney arrd they gel less ?

I)r. II,urrr,.r'ox. I tliinli 1-ou hlve to spelk to theru of justice. After
all it does n<lt rntlie r-ely nnrcL serrse 1o-I recoguize-periraps sorne
outer iimit-restrict it iritenrrs of the Strrtes, which vaiy so iiuch in
the proportion of our youth thu,t they eclucirtt,. I think-really it is a
nratter o{ eqlit5,. I{ol' conr.ilcilg tfiis will be, I do 1ot kno*'. -

Senator C'r,,utrr. ('arr vorr susttrirr the lrroposil,iou that on a student
polxrl:rliorr basis v.rr u'ill rrol be geltiirg irr'.)- r,,,,rc tlrtrr 1.oru. l'rril
slrnre iI r'e rrp t]ris lirnit I Irr ol lLer rvr-rrds, ilo Sorr l'rve frote tlrarr
_12l2. percent of the to1 a1 higlrer et.lucatiorr striclelt popuhtion in Nerv
York State ?

l)r'. I[.turr,tox. I tliink, rvithout irtving the tlocnrnentation l'it]r
me. il is llrrrl- mrrclr ()l' nrore.

I)r. Nrqursl'. -{-s nrtrcir ns l2t/2 percent or ntore tln:n 72r/z per.cent?
I do not, tliinl< it is rirole.

Settator SplRtilt,rx. I)it1 not otre of I'ou irrcl utle in your strrtenrerrt
thrt 10 percent of the glucluutes l'ere frrrnr Nerv Yolk Stttel I thirrh
one of you liacl tliat stalenrerrt-about 1l-r percent of graduate stuclents
and 10 percent of the test.

Dr'. Nr:erirsr. 'Ihtrt is light.
Sentr,t,or' Or,,rnx. Actrrallv, I srrpport votil pl'ol)osition. But I fincl

it very di{licult to cleveiop convincing alguments to Senator.s from
Mississippi arrd Iclnlto, arrcl er-en to sustain my position in Pennsyl-
vania, rvhich us you linox- is a backu,'trcl State in tet'ms of higher eclu-
ca,tion, that rve should lifb this limit ancl ullot, tlie ri<r.hest trio States
in the cotintry, Ne'w York and California, to run off wit,h more monev
than thoy aie norv getting when their own representtr,tives testify

D
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they could get this money in tlie private market if the Federal Govern-
ment did n"ot lend it to them. .\nd so rn-any institutions in my State
and in other States which ar"e relatively brclirvlld crnnot possibly do
it. Ag:uin becauso of the political lag at the State level and because
rve haie not developed the instmmentalities at the Sta,te level rvhich
vou have." I fincl it prett5' htrd to support the argume,nt that tliis lirnit should.
be raised, althoug'h I am personally s)rmpathetic to it.

Dr. Sr:rnrnnsnrr-r,. If ]ou take a national look nt this, sir. this past
l'inter f rvent to an Air tr'orce conference, and the Air Force people
just plerdccl rvith ns to procluce for thern rnore scientists. rriole business
Elarlagers, Irrore experts on foreign relationships, ancl all kintls of
trained people.

Senrtor Cr,lnn. Did they mention rnore teachers ?

Dr. SulrlrnRsrrrr.r,. They did not.
Senator Cr,em. Do vou not thinii rve sliould have more ?

Dr. SurrlrnRsr(rr,r,. i-es, but thev rrere iooliing at their olvn specific
neods. In rrorhing lvith us, they dicl r.rot say the first rnan shorlld
corre frorn Califorlia or New York or Pertusylr.ania or Nerv l{erico.

It scems to me that if w'e have the concenlrtrtion of teachers in a
plrce liko Nerv York State and certrin advanced facilities for tlaining
these ircople, then it just does not rnnke sense not to have quickly and
immediately the money to house those students rvithout putting up
the fees agiin to drive them a\yay. fn other rvords, we cCn do a job
I nould s&y for the Nation in rneeting tlrese personnel neecls if this
dormitory program could move foru-ard srviftly.

Senator Cr-lnr. I agree 'ivith you, but come dorvn here some day
and help me &rgue.

Senator SrannrraN. May f make this suggestion. I think it could
become a moot question if we rvrite into the bjll and put through the
proposal that Senator Fulbright and I are sponsoring, which woulcl
givo adequate funds. and then vou lr-ould not be rvomied.- Senator Cr,ann. For anothei couple of years.

Dr. Nveursr. Just to add to t.his, is it not an argurnent to say you
could guarantoe at least 10 percent and then allorv the- agency to
handle-this area of judgment tp to 212 percent, depending on the
avnilability of funcls'in any parti-crriar 5'ear? In other rrords,.raise
the limit 6n a permissive baiis, depending upon some authority in
\\rashington.

Senalor Cr,.rnr. [f .you rvill not consider it rrndtrJy prrtisittr, T srrg-
gest you lenr-e Senulor.Tltits'slrip and gct on Scnrlor Spnrlimarr's.- Senator SpannrraN. \{re are all driving at the same ob'iective. \\re
do believe in this program that has been going since 1950 and has
rvorl<ec1 so v'e11. And, ts I hrve repeateclly said, if tncl rvhen the
Congress adopts a, progrtm, recorntnetrded by tlie aclministration or
someone else,-that idequatelv Iueets the nerits of the existing pro-
gram I am perfectly willing to hare this prograrn phaso o!t. But
unitl that is-done f think rve ought to maintain it, and, as I under-
stand it, you gentlemen agree with that.

By the wa.y, Dr. Ifamilton, you said that if you har:e to get this
ono'loan from private indus(ry you rvill have io pass it ori to the
students in the oquivalent of $80,000 a year in interest. IIoN'tnany
scholarships lvould that provide ?

o
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Dr. If.urrr,rox. It rvg-llld provido 160 to 200 scholarships.
Senator Spannul,r. That is quite a penalty, is it not ?

Dr. rreurr,ro*. Ir. Actuairy, it i'oulcl increaso the cost to each
of our dormitory rglidents about $30 a yea.r.

Senator Cranl. Tight money 
""a,n(*, 

interest.
Senator Spennuri.,Thank"you ve[, much, gentlemen. .[\re 

ap-preciate your statements.
ll'e will nlnce in the record an excerpt from a digest of s. 101?

that was ref'errecl to.
Sonator Cr,ann. The administration bill.
Senator SprnroraN. Yes.
(The material referred to follorrs:)

Drcesr or Brr-L S. 1017_SnNlron Monrox eNn Orrrons
(Short tiUe, ,,Coltege tracilities Act of 19b9,,)

Or#"ri,t,lr1,",";".#J'rJlg"]"ti'""#"H$:"Ti,rT"ii,?,"f f 
:r""rltl?#h:ri

assistancecommitments' 

"on*n*rr"o",r*r."ru
section 2 of the iilI wourd author:ize the commissioner of Education to guar-ante€ the taxrbre b:_"9..--gt p.i'ate colleges. _.G,aranie&;;r,l il made up toJ*ne 30, 1964, up to g1 billionln bonds outJtanains;t;nt;n;;i;;."'

DEBT RETIRE\fENT ASSTSTANCE

Section 3 of the bill rvoqld authorize the Commissioner of Education to makegrants to pay one.fourth of the debt service.on Uonas iisueO fry*p:.iiot" or publicinstitutions of higher Iearning with naturities of noi i;; th# id 
".r,.. 

or morethan 50 ve&rs. The assistance commitments courd n" ^ua" ""tii iune s0, rg6+,up to an aggregate a,mount of 9500 milion with a ceiling ot."$d-,,itrio,, on pay_ments to any one educational institution. essistance ilr-t*it"r*t" would bemade for construction which would substantially increase tne sluoent enrol-ment capacitv of the institution ex-cept that.an iic.eaie world;; be requiredif the expansion took place in the field of science ;"d';"cil;;n?"ieacnins anaresearch.
An institution of.higher learning would be required to certify that it did nothave the cash or other resources 1o finance au tr anv po"iio"" #'"o""tructionby any means except borrorving on a long-term basis.

o,,fi11ij';i ,,'f 
l i,;1 JX? X1 #t ",.;}#i*t :*nt,i 

nrh e colr ese hou sing titre
(1) The deflnition of "educational institution,,^ courd include unaccred.ited2-y-ear colleges, in order to mal(e etigible technical institutions wilcl wouto notordinarily prepare students for a bachelor's clegree.(2) The definition of "academic f:rcilitiei,, wourd inctude, in addition tohousing and certain other educational facili.tie" 

"o;;;d b";.id e"1.ti"s ;oueg"housing program, classrooms, raboratories, libraries, uno "i,riilt i""ititi"".
senator sraRnuaN. The next rritness is r{r. La'rence L. Bether.

pre.sident of the tr'ashion rnstit*te of rechnoloE 
"i x"* v.r"i.i\i;;l

and past -president of fhe Americrn Associatif,i of .r"rio" 6"ir.s;1]
tr\re are glad to see you again ancl glad to rrave you ["ior" ".. 

you
proceed in your o\vn $ray.
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STATEMENI OF IAV/RENCE I. BETIIEL, PRESIDENT, FASHION

INSTITUTE0FTECHN0LoGY,AMERICANASSoCIATI0N0FJUN.
IOR COLLEGES

Mr. Brrunr,. X[r. Chairmal], as you liave indicated I- am represent-

irs'i1," A;;"i";" Ar=o.luiioii-of iunior Colleges. I have- s-erved as

;,''".i;il;;f tli;;..*i;ii;;;;;. ; me.,ber of tlieir board of directors'
1,,d"';;'; ;;;il,;;;;;;'J ii,e *isociatiott's researcl and service

;;;;i."i";..--eip.""""il -- it o representative of the association

to tlre Nlrtioual Conrmissiott on .\ccrediting'"i';; 
ilirg r. deai ip""itically in my iiaternent on those elements

"i p"tiiirlr.o.on.",', r'69rr.dilrg-t'otnnrunitv colleges' Settator Clnrk
l,as' jn,licate,I 

" ,p..i,,i 
*i"t".*=io" 

this, arid I ,'eitainly endo'se tSat

interest.
In state after state, tvhere educttior"ral treecls haYe bee-n -carefully

"dai;;;*;;;"",1;ti";, 
iiu"" t 

""r, 
macle for the establis5ment o{

l,iliililil]iiii". "rif.g.- 
't-o- 

u""oriln,otlate ttt:tttY of these t'j*l;ia
Tn mv own StrLe "f N;":. t".f.l "*iitn.t. 

gt jrrni<ir eolleges,is .r
fr.gir'.;rpt to bring higlrer educaLion.rritlrin t'ommutlltlJ dlstance or

""I""-"" Rorr a.ti tln s' i i' - 
f'ti"; au, ('a I i {orn i n, Wasl ri ngton' a nd m rny

;lfti B#;!' Tffil'iBrio,,'"h iuii.'' Muny comnr unit ies are frcing. the

;;;;l-;;i or"tji,f i,\g'i,"=ti"""ii,f ',,y cj,ttcrtti,,t' to tlreir ndrrlts' tlreir
{r:;:L;;" ;;5';h;j; iioi, ..r,o.i gri.turtes. Brrsinessmen n-nd indrrs-

il;ii:;iffi;l;tl;".-$" iii tr,o jirni,,r eonrnru,rirv eollese the oppor-

t.nities for relrernrrgii"ff.'t"i'..provi,linc rhe tdditiorrrl edrrcrrlion

l,i,.a' iiii"i"s'*qriilh" f-,"irr=" ot' nutnn,atin,r a nd ntore complex i n-

clust t'ial and marlufacturlng processes'

States and local l"*-i'l"iti"s a're- pressecl to their finaneial limits

"";'l;;;;;a" 
r.. "i","gfi.t 

and iecondary school building pro-
trpqnaq ^Tt is imno."iUi" tot tirem to pro'tzide su{ficient funds for all

"fll,lii?r",iJr'j#;il. 
Ti;:;.;y privrte insritutions ere eausht in

;iiJti;;; L]'.iii"g'..it, ""h it.it"d income. Yet they have a

*;J'i';;;;unt ,oi""to i];i i; educating Amerjean youtlr. 'lhev

;f"J,i +i,;,v6"" t" l"lla t},ii|"i,i.titutions to r,eet the prese*t and near

{utrrre need.s. fr"nai"S'.ppii."tion. for. lorrtrs f.om ihe Housirtg and

Flome Finance Ad;.'y'iI6,o-U"tl-t prrblic anrl pri'rte iunjor colleges

"r ii,t l,x " "$f U.'[.$t.i' I lii ffi .l# I ltl ii;"#',.t ie J #bii i;;;;';;uIA be';;'de-availahe' lYe hone rnembers of L
ii'.ii[" *iii a" ,rr t^ ;]il; ;;;;;i" i'"tp tt',esd and oller institrrtions to

lrelp themselves and American youth' r r rr --^-.-L rr,^ '"'it;;;';;;L. 
""iflg"; 

fru"" uir..ray-bee^ aided through t',e issuance

"r^\'.fi,it'r;d;; 
t"#?;il;;; r'"ti'g loan proeram' Twentv million

ii)rili='iir" ;";;-^pp;;;a 
"in' 

iunior colleses 1n6l'rvit h frr.ther

reservation ot torri."tor gio iiiti;;'- i uto tib-itting a' listing of

;;ffi"i,;;il";i";. +;; ."r.,I"r, fir"dr have been .ftpp1oved, reserved,, or

are pending. fUy l".n"irrriiiiii".. tlre Faslrion' Institute of Teeh-

notoirv. in New y.,i'lity. .bpil"fi ior s1.??0.000 {or dormitories, for

iifi'i.:Jffid; nurr" t 
""''t 

reierveil, fo't,nate'lv'
predictions 

^." 
tif,^i f.,.1,'igi6^th" :"nioi' colleses rvili be expected

to take care of ,,o.u tf*"'bg p;*;t"i all freshmen enrolled in higher

etlcation. TIri, ;;;;='i"tj:"r.,.,.n,tous esna,sion jn facilities if tle
clemand. is to be ,r"i"'T1titlt to t.* the si,ior colleges and ,niversi-
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ties for expansion of their upper di'l,ision aud graduate schools n'hich
only they crtn do.

Irom the stanglpoint .of clorrnitories, it is unecorLomicar to expect
th*t all comrnu.ity junior .ollege students can live at horne. Sp"-
cinlized laboratoljes ior liighlS' slecialized pr.ogra.nrs are quite costiy.
They sho.uld not be__dupiiiatetl lrn,recessarily." My ow,'i,stitutio'n
rs &.cirqe in p-oint. _'\ve irrr.eluilt a $12 rnillion instructiou plarrt fora irighly. technicrrl eom,ru.it.y college to prepn.e peciple'to enter
Ne*' )',r'k's largesr irrdrrstry.l)re s,ft'go,,ds jr,,l'ustr3..' ,ftri irarS"1,
herrdquurl .r-s irr \e*--York cit.v. rrntl {lris is *'lrere tlre college lrr"s
beerr lot'ared. rt \\'ill lre rlre oirly college of its tvpe in the-Srare,
and r'ill errloll stutlcnts fr.rrr nrrrir.y StrtLes. Bro,rirre countv. N.y..
talies otr otlrer lriglr slreci;1 lizrrlious.-lrrd so orr tlrrorrglr r ari,rrr"s'irr,lrrsl
tri:rlizerl locrrlilie. of rlre \atiori.
. Tlris blirrgs us lo.llre trrirtlet'oI pel'('entilgc ,lrrotu irr tlre IlorrsingA.t. \\'itlr tlre t'.ntilttterl lt'etrtl torv:lrrl r.enir';rliznliorr oI lrolrrrlatiori

e)ilii,J',,1.:;i.'T.:l:.|"*l*i,1]',,*',1""..,i,i,li,,llli':fl:,,t'^sl'J'Ui'!*j ili
excess of l0 percerrl ol llre,.,,lJt,ge poprr)lliorr. ')-ct. l-rv tlre lrr.eserrtIlorrsirrg .\t'l tlrev ('iur use rr,,i irr,,ie i Irrrr l0 l)er.colrL of t lre' fultls.
orrt of 1(i3 projet'ts i_rr .egi,rn r, 1o1 haye boeri iu Ne.rv yorli State,
t.rrrl Ier \erv York Srrre lurs lr:rrl t lre irrgt,st lr:tclilog ol' l,rol,osrrlsthnt cunnot be ser.r-ed. I <'er.taiujy urge t'lrt, l)irssilge?,f tlrL riiicntl-
nrent incretrsirrg the l)er.celit:rge ul]or,,-,in,.,".

I $'ant also ttl rtntlie t'efcretrce-to lrlrx-ision for. ucarlernic lrousing,
rtlri,'lr I ertt'ttesl lt'eit,l,rt'.e. I"rtltlrelrlrore. I- ru,ge tlnrl lo,,rni,l d'rl,li-
cttr()n ttr llte strlrer.r'isir,tr of ,t-,':rderrri,.rrnd d,,t.lrrilorv Irousing iir I
single crrnl)rls tliat pror-ision be mnde similar. to thit contaiiecl in
sectiou 209G) of l,ublic Larv 815, 81st Congress.

Se.utor cr,.r.nr<. Mr. Rethcl, r'do not uirderstnlrl that reference.
\\'ould vou arnplify it n little bit ?

lfr. Bnrrrrlr,. r-es. .There is .:r 1,rovisi,, that the corrimunity
Fa,,ilil ies -\drrrirrisr rrtt irrrr .rr1,er.r'ise, llre rvor.k ()n cflml)u;(,s pr con-
nectiou rvith the builtling of ilorrrritolies uutler this ect.' If acaclemic
ho,si.g goes through, who is. goirig t. supervise it ? Are .r; g;r\g.
to,hure ts'o supen;isors of rliflererit ag",ici.s ou trre .",rr" .nrip.rr?

Se,ntor cr,.rrtrr. lYhat clo you nre,an )ry ttacaclenric ho,si,gr, ? ' no
O"*r6t*,1i.1'iiili,,l"l,!iLT"ff it';*ru1$,fnlltl,p,oi,isio,

be rnade iu x-hnt I call riirrclernic housing 'to put lt r,rrcle. tle stune
supervision as donnit,ory housirrg.

Serrrror cr..urx. 
, 
I tlrir)l( ir is-rr .lriglrly serrsible suggesl io1, brrl llre

wir\- \\e operirle ,lor'rr lrere it rr ill-be'difliculr lo ulor.k it out.lrr. I}u'rlir,. Ther:e may be conrPlications, of collrse, that r ilo notkno*' irbout.
Senator cr,.rnn. 'rhe iu.iscliction of trvo diffe.e,rt cornnrittees is

wltat gets us into tr.oubli. Lrtst Yent' rre htrr.rdlecl acrdemic facilitiesin this cornmittee, anr-l .sonie of oirl Reprrblican friencls lliought tSat
we liad no business cloing it -thrt rre oirglrt t,o just stick to f,orrsi,rg..
The President r.etoed tlie bill t*,ice. \!Ye took'tire ac.derni; i;,,llT-
iies-ouL tlrisye:rr. nrrd u'.,nre lrirrrdling llral or-er irr r,abor,ip.l Irublic
,Y.lllr: as .tlrouglr iL r'e.e .onrpletel' dir-or.cerl fr.orn the o{ lrer,. :\lrry-
be l lre tu'itrrr carr rrreet sorlre\\.ltere.
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Mr. Bnrunr,. To summarize this statement, I am here representing,
{ls vou know. the fastesL grorring segment of all educat ion III Amerlca.
itJ h;;;riie a load on"u*. sl6.lder.s. lYe are perfectly willing to
harrdle it if we have help. and I cannot possibly see hon' the commu-
iii[i.r =..ttured. rcross tlr'e Nation can iuclividuaily take on this burden

home."*Se"nrto, 
Cr,.rnri. II] your. sPecialty, rshich I_gather is.training teclr-

rricirns for the soft goods trl-de. yotr ntust,-need some^ratJter spectaltzecl
acatlemic facilities t5 ctrn' on tllat rrork, do I'ou not ?

,"1*;lit',i*,If; ?"ilr-;f 'n'3',:of"'Iu^,XX's,Ti.""f "-+'.ili.""it'jl',p
corie througlr for us rvith St2 million.

Senator dr,-otn. Whtt are vou going to do rvith it?
I[r'. Rrrrrnr,. \\'e 'iust mor-ecl into a building. -. -S*"t", C"^or.. iVt ot kincl of a buildi,[ did you builcl rvith the

$12 million from the point of vierv of function ?' ][r. I]nrnnr,. I{ighlv specializecl ltbontories.
Senator Cr,anr, No dormitories ?

lf". Bur.rot. No clormitories. As to <lormitories. as I say we have
{uncls re-*erYecl for us at the present time under.the act to build
clormitories, because we drarv students from all over the rvorld.

Senator Cr,lnri. 'Ihen actually you are all set on your academic
facilities ?

tr[r. I]nrnpr,. For the moment.
Senator Cr,enrr. But you are a rather fortunate example, arq yo.u

not, among institutions bf yoor category, where the need for academic
lacilities is really acute ?

1\[r. Bnrrrrr,. Yes; rvith this great expansion coming on in partic-
ular. You 'n ill notice I said that n'e are going to have to pick up more
of the total freshmen and sophomore popultliou' In order that the

l"*m;:'5-,,n,::$"xrutl::.:11,?1ffi iit"t"i',{illf.."i,11,".1';3i,1,""L
ilr.r'rle going to become, as tlre I'niversity of California hns. alnrost
1otillyl,-ppe. <livisiorr rnd glrduate irrstiiutions. Already in Cali-
fonrii, ai'vou probably know,65 percent of all the freshmen and
sopl,omore( in tire StrlL rre in'tlre' iomnrurtity eolleges. ancl we have
to'brrjld the facilities for the pick up of tlris additionnl Ioad.

Senator Cr,ann. Do you think this is a healthy development ?

Mr. Bnrrrnr,. I do, indeed.
Senator Cr,ann. I do. too.
Thank vou verv much. Mr. Bethel.
(The tables suEmitted'by IIr. Bethel follow:)
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Status of iuruior col,lega reqxtests for l,oans tohil,e funtls were still' aoailabl,e

State ReserYation Approval

Alabama:
Tho,\larion Instituto- - - -- --- $150, 000

265, 000Do- - ---- -- -- - ---
Calilornia:

Menlo College--- $563,

Coloraclo:
Colorado lVoman's College----------
Fort Lewis A. & M. CoUege-

Do------------ -,------pucfto C"u,iiv iuniiibticge----------
Dclau rre: \\'sl"y Collcge--_
Gcorgir:

Gordon Militarv Collegc- - -i;ilis E*iiib;uege-l---- ---
Georgia .l\lilitary College- ----

Idaho:
Boiso Junior College----,-----
North Idaho Junior College--

Illinois:
North Park College and Theological Seminary--------
Lincoln College--

Indiana:
Earlham

Do -------------

Vinccnnes

Kentucky:
and Jmior b"n;i;--

520,
500,

ddc,
806,
514,
600,

000
000
000

000
000
000

9::

000
000
000

:::

665, 000

337,
500,
258,

o

o

110, 000

550, 000
175,000
250, 000

600, 000
250, 000

275,N0 150,
250,
400,

340, 000
101,000
653, 000

192, 000
205,000
465, 000
190,000
225,000
180,000

i1ll9
600, 000
760,000

,1il!!i
475,000

65,000
200,000

1, 165,000
580.000
420,000

78, 000
300, 000
515, 000

131, 000
18!r, 000
350,000
675, 000
730, 000

--i50;ooo

612,000
364, 000

000
000
000

Ilissouri:
\\Iilliam Woods College---- -
rii"tt:&ir,"riiilt".y bolt"ec,, - ----
Collo:' Junior Collcge. -.
Stet'helrs ('ollcgo ------
Clrii"tirrn Colloge.- ----

Net,raska: Mccook Collcge --- -------. -
Ne\r York:

Fashion Institute of Technology--- --
Bl irrrclifi J unior Collcge
Crzonovit Junior Collegc-. .-----

400,000

1, 770,000

650, 000

686,000
550, 000
875,000

1,000,000
759, 000
240, 000

North Carolina:
Campbell College- --------

Do- _-____-____________
Do- ------------ -----

St. Ilary's Junior Collcge
1\'incatc Junior College----
Lewisburg CoLlege---- - - - --
Oho$-on Collesc-
Presbyterian College-- --- 1,215, 000

175, 000
422,000

Utah:
Carbon Collegc--
Sno\\' Coll, ge-- -.
I )i\ie Collcgo-.
\\ cl,er Coll{ qP-- -

vprmont: \'erlnonl (junior) Colloge

Grand total, - ---

10, 282, 000 20, 488,000

55869-0C.-30

30,770,000
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P entlin g j unior col.Ie g e a ytpl.ications-C ol,l,e g e h ou s in g l.o on pr o{t r anl

Project \ o Institution

CII-^la 39(D)-_ ---- -CII-Ala 40(l))_ ------,CII-I)ela 5(s),-_--
c tI-(ia-27 (I)),,_ _ _ _..
cll (ia 31(I))-, _-
CII (ia-32(D) - --Clt-Ill 107(l)1 ---CII-Mich 47(D)__-,--
cII-\Y 122(S)
cI1-\Y r23(D)
Oklx. 34-CII 22(lJ)- -Cll-P:rrt23rl)l
crr-sc 27(i)i - __ _

CII-Irtah-1t(D)___-_- _

Cll-\\'_vo-1(D)- ---

\\-r lkor

A

N
s'ostern

Cazcrtrrvia Jmior C

Ilarcum Junior
Junior

alrd 'lhcological

-__rlo__-__(,'entral Christian Collcge -

000
000
0ul
000
000
000
000
396
000
000
000
000
0&)
000
000

396

Federal
funds

$19(i,
400,

360.
450,
540.
470,
531,
175.
500,
450,
250,
:J00,
300,
{i00,

839,l'otal ----- c,

Senatol Cr,,rnr. l'lie rrext
anal \yith hirn is Mr. E. J.
Association of Flomebuilders.

,i,ll'i3l'ri1 )i;,"lillll'i l;"'ft1l';lfi O
STATEMENT OF MARTIN I. BARTLING, PRESIDENT; ACCOMPANIEI)

BY NELS c. SEVERTN, PAST PRESTDENT, E. J. BURKE, JR., FIRST
VICE PRESIDENT, AND HEBBEBT S. COITON, GENERAL COUNSEI.
NATIONAI ASSOCIATION OF HOMEBUITDERS

][r. Ihnrr,rxc. Mr. Chairman, I yloul{ like to intr"oduce the gentle-
men rtith me. On my right is Mr. Neis Severin, past presiderrfof the
N,IHB. frorn San Diego; Mr. Jim Burke, firsi iice ^president, from
Sari Antonio; and lrr. Herbert Colton, o. niy left, our leneral con.sel.

Senator Or,lnr<. The comrnitte-e is very happy to r,velc6mo you gentle-
nler1. JIte arr: glad to have you all here. 

-

_ llr. Rartling, I see thrr,i you have a pretty voluminous statemeut
lr.r'e. rrr_rd it rvill Lre pri nted irr tlre re..old. Piocee,l irr vorrr owrr \\'iry.

_lll'. R,r.nrr,rwrl. I promise not to read it all unless you request il.
__lly r.rarne is Martin L. Rartling, Jr., and I am a homebuilder in
Iiuoxville,. Tenn. . f appear bef<ji:e you toclay as president of the
\ational Association of }lomebuildirs, a trade aisociation
*iiii"g--+lpoo"-rili"rrers in so SiateJ and 842 ro"ui ana'Stli; aassociations.

. I Lpp.".iate this opportunity to express the viervs of the home-b.ildi,g industry on t"he cur.errt shrtirs of the i.d,stry and with
respect to the many legislative proposals now pending"before this
subconrmitte.e.

At t,he outset I should like to discuss very brieflv with the sub-
committee some of the fundamental problems facing the housing
inclustry, the Govelnment, and the Americal public todnv.

We look at the clecade of the 1960's us tieil,E both 
-a 

tremenclo,s
opportunity and a period rvhich 'rvill r'equire redoublecl effort.s on the
part of ail rvho &re conc€rned n-ith American housing to work out
bettel solutions to r rvhole range of problerns rn'ith which all of us
are familiar.
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I)urirg tlre clecacle of the l-950's lve produced some 12 rnillion housing
units. Ilrrirrg the same period our population increased by 25 rnillion,
rnd our gross-national product incretrsed by about 70 percont to $500
.billion. -During the slxties \\'e zr.r'e t<ild that our populatiorr rvill
increass by 34 million and our gross nzrtional procluct rvill increase
another 50 percent to $750 billion.

Your on'n subcommittee has already completed tltr excellertt study
resultirrg in a report entitled, "lL Study of l{ortgnge Credit," r'hich
coucludds that during the 1960's u'e urust procluce at least 16 rnillion
houses if rve are to ke,ep pace 'rvith tire needs of our exptrud.ing popu-
Itrtion and grorving urban centers.

Senator er,,rnn. You have trot seen the committee's stud5, ott rnorL-
gage cretlit ueeds, have you? It is just a coirtcidence I guess that
your figure rrrd ours are itlentictrl.- 

NIr. BrHrrr,rN<1. Yes, sir. trtrre are referritrg at this point to the fa,ct
tlrat we lgrre lvith your conclusions on this.

Sonzr,toi' Cr,rnrr. This pleasos us r,ery mlrch, needless to say.
Mr. R.ui'rl,rxc. Iu otlier worils, lve heartily concur in the lindings

of your subcommittee rnd n.u os trn associ"ation doing oul best Io
meet the cliallenge of the 1960's.

Our preserrt, rate of production is onl5, slightly more than 1,100,000
units per vear. Even if we &re successful in raising 1960 production
to 1,20{).000 rrnits, it is obvious thnt we are falling substantially
belrilcl our minimurn housing requirernents.

I night deptr,rt from the strtement tt this nroment and sav that
I vie*"ivith c6nsiderable alarnr the fact that, even thoLrgh in igig our
housing voiume in terms of clollal voltu.tre rvas tlie highest ever on
record. l'e actunlly built less housing units in 1959 than rve did back
in 1950, despite the 25 million population increase.

AII of tire problems which fnce the housing industry can be sum-
marized r.ery simply, it seems to me. Due to a whole oornplex of
factors involving speculative land cost,s, increasing trnrl expensivo
Iocal anrl Federal requirements, increases in the cost of mirterials,
increases in the costs of community facilities, outmoded codes, lack
of technical research, and finally but bv no me&ns least chronic
shortages in the supply of mortgage c.edit and excessive charges
tlrerefor lrave prevented us lrom making any subst arrt.ial progress
in nreeting tlie housing needs of the people of moderate and lower
incorne. The latest available figures indicate that 36 percent of the
farnijies in this country have annual incomes of less than $4,000.
Despite the fact that these families represent such a high proportion
of orrr tot,al population, families in this income group represent
less than 4 percent of the purclrasers of FHA houses in 1958. Similar
figures are not availnble on housing produced and sold n'ith con-
ventional financing, but ih seems only reasonable to assume that the
pi<rt,ure is certainly not better and may even be rvorse, since custom-
arily rve have lool<ed t,o the FIIA as the principal tlevice rlr.ailable
to the buiiding industry to help in the production trnd linancing
of modest priced home"s.

I miglit say, depatting from the text again, tJrat tlre fact that
this vacnum exists in our housing fie1d poses very serious political,
economic. and sociological problems that are going to increase in the
years aheacl, ancl rre must face up to them.
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In a limiteil but nevertheless serious way we in NAHB are diverting
a substantial share of our resources to attacking ail of the problemi
which f have just enumerated. tr'or example, ive are now engaging
in a special study on the economical utilizati-on of land with the Ilibaii
Land fnstitute. We have established a modest reserrch Iabomtorv
in rvhich we are carrying on a series of tests and projects which nt
hopo will result in cost-saving techniques. IVe have sponsored a
series of research houses, striving in ea-ch case to improv-e constnrc-
tion techniques and to stimulate the utilization of new^and economical
products. \4re have a study with the tr{assachusetts fnstitute of
Technology in use of component parts in construction. We have
s_ponsored.four research houses to ilate and startinE on oltr fifth one
this year, in each case trving to come forth vith nei and better.r,r,avs
te-chnologically speaking-to lo.ner the cost of housing. We are undei-
taking special studies in tire fields of mortgage ffnancing and are
atte_mptlng to- develop neryer, improved, and-more acceptable rneans
of horrsing the lowest ineome families in our societi'. We have
initiated intensive work in the buiJding code field.

I might depart from the text again and say rye are spending for
us a rather srrbsttntial sum of money in terms of trving to find alter-
natives 19 pubtic hou-sing. our feeling being that w-e cannot be nega-
t_iy9 in llris approaeh brrt rve mrrst come llp rvilh some positive ftns\\-ers.
This studv wi]l not he com_pleted until later on this jrear, so f cannot
say yet what conclusions will come out of it.

Senator Cr,ann. Let me interrupt just long enough to ask you
whether you are.far enough along in your study to haVe anv more or
less^empirical view on hou' big'a hrndicap o6solete building codes
are ?

][r. R,tnrrrxc. T Am glrd vou asl<ed me that ques[ion. becarrse one of
tlre prime ohiectives of our Nationnl Association of TTome Brrilders
thi.s yealis to do somethin_g about the problem of obsolete buildinq
codes.- On April 11, we held a meeting here in'!\rashinqbon in v,hich
mtrufaeturers. trnde associations, Government. and the press, radio.
T\', and so on, were invited, and at this meeting we kicked off and
asl<e_d for-the cooperation of rll groups in terms.of No. l priority
rerlly.to face_up !b ou_l problems and tb clo something about tiris cocl'e
siturtion and quit talking about it. IVe have just- started on the
progTam.

Senator Cr-.,tnn. f am delighte<l to hear that. Aetually, the hons-
ing and building codes are much more of an impecliment in the cities
thrn thev nre in the srrbrrrbs. are thev not ?

Mr. Rinrr,rNc. fn many eommunities of the countrv that have a
multiplicitv- of building c<ides. For example, f understnnd that }{et-
ropoli-tan Chiengo is made up of rouchl.y bOo eommunities, anrl f am
srrre Lhev represent at least 30 or 40 or 50 different codes. fn other
parts of the c,ountrv the city has a code and the suburbs do not have
a eode. So there is no easy, straightforrrard solution to this. We
are.advocatjng th_e adoption of one of tire four reeosnized generrl
building codes rather than a speeific national code as a means o? doirrg
it.

Senator Cr,am. I quppose individurl conditions would differ,
would they not, depending-on geography ?

o

o
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]rr'. Brnrr,rxc. There are climatical and geosraphical diflerences
tlrar rr'ould L.'e leflected in Lruildius codes.

, I-rankly,.$-e'cr.e proy..l_of tliese projects, but rve wo*ld be less
thau realistic if rve. ilplied that thro'ugh oui efforts alone a1l of the
solutions which this.country_needs corlld be found. The challengel'lriclr rvt'{ace'rvilI dctnartd-tlre best eHorts of all groups rvitlrin tfieincl,stly, ttre administratiye agencies of Gor-eilm6nt and the
Consreii.
. )rr. generaj, 1960 Iras l..reen a disappoirrting year for the lromebuild-
rng -nttustry. -\s ir, result o-[ combination-oi factors, in purticular,
the high price of :rnd the gene.al tightrrcss of rnortgag-c'rnonev in
the Irre monrlrs oI lgig u.-nd the e,{r.ry montlis of"tg-ri0, houiing
starts have rrin corisiderably belorv tlie same month of ths previou-s
year. \Yhile it is true tirat money has been somervhat easi6r in re_
cent months, tirougl_r the price Jor ihat money is stili extlenely hig.h,
tlie.e is an unar-oichble tilrre lag between tire a.r'ailability oi fun-dd

^ 
{lrrtl irnprot'ernent irr rhe housing iene.

e .r llhJJii ,51,:J. 
.f 

,,iiii il',li.f"* ,'J:: ,f;"oJ:?l.JllH .:it,i I}:",.il:,Jl{tirlistic best, we look for a iiolume of 1,200,000 this year #rrl6rt
rlorrld be elose to 200,000 belorv lgbg's lerjer.'rn tlre senelrl srrte
of sidervise drift in the overall eeonomy, there is little liiielil.ood it;i
the volume rvill exceed the 1.200.000 lev-ei.

Senato. sp.rnr*raw. r ani nob quite clear. you sav.,.we look for
r,rolrrrne^of 1.20.0,000 tlris year,- rvlrich would be fiose to 200,000
below 1C59's level." Is that correct?

][r. R-rnrr,rxc. r miglrt be a ferv thousand off, but r tirink close
to t luLt. Ilr. Sparknrrn.-

Senator Sprnnrrux. You are close to that figure.Irr. Rrnrr,rxc. r 
''ould like to make it a6undantry clear that wein the homebuilding industry regard a vorume of tliis-size as thor-

oughly i,atlequate and ,, poirr s[orving for a vigorous and healthv
ecorronry such as \ye rrow hrr-e in the united states. I\4rile it doe"s
not portend immediate crisis, it certainly means that we will be doing
less than is necessary_to meel the housing requirements of the Amerl
ican people. This volum_e. if rre do aehTeve'it, will be iullv 400.000
unrls Iess tlran tlre annual Ier-el yorrr orvn subeommittee has jndicated

O :' H:Tl:i;l''lJ l'f 
"o 

:: ill:"",'.i,' i ;';l i:'; =i,, 
g r q -\ m e ri ca.s grow rh th at

rs of_patt-rcular conceru to rrs is tlre inescapable eonclusion that home-
builcling has been used as a balance rvheel ?or the rest of the economy.

rn the mate.ial r,'hich we are submitting for the recorcl, *u .rppiy
some charts and sorne comments on the cEart rvhich clearly i"diAi"e
tlre corrntercyclical experience whiclr the homebrritclinE irrdustrv has
harl irr rlre prrst decade. So long as it is considered a-cceptab)dtlrat
this be the_ general role of the'-homebuilding i.dustry. ^we believelhrt tlre industry will en-eoqnler great, if not'insup".rdl" difficuliies.
rn measunng up to the challenge of betier housins for the Ameriean
p.egnlg wf ich- the co,gress of the u.itecl strtei has posed as the
obiective for the yearc ahead.

Mr. chairman,.the stateme,t we are s*bmitting for the record goes
into further detaii on these matters. Appendix-1, with attachm-ents
A and B are here, which we would like to^put in tire 

"".o"a.Senator Spanrnrar. They will be printeil in the record.
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I'IINDING L]i]GISI,A'T'IVE PROPOSAI,S

\'ft'. Brrr'rr,rNc. I'[t'. Ohairn'ian, I should like now to give Jou our
vieu's on those riratters of mairi interest to our industry rr-lrich are
pencling before yor.r as iegislative pr"oposals. First. I shoulcl lilie to
exDr.eSS our. Sllcepe apgrret'i:rtiorr to botlr you and Senatol' C':rpellrrrt
ioi. loiirii,o: ir rire inl r.bhu"tinn S. 3;,t1, to provide uddil iorrrrl firrutrci:tl
i""iiili-= iirJLe Federal Nationrl Morlgrrge Associrtiott rrr,l to estttb-

lish a, better central rnoltgage 1'eserve facility.
\;. rc,."o tvlrolelrenr.l eclly" n'ith tlre sltterrrent o1'Serrrt{ot'S1,rtrl<ntntt

i" ii;.!"o.a ur it,* tirrre oi inlrodrrction of S' ill''+1. 1\'e:rre lroPel'ttl

ihri di."r..ion of this les-islation durins these hearirrgs rvill lerrd to
a, fuller untlerstanding of-the pulposes of the bill aDd a deeper apple-
cilti.,tr oI the leed for legislrtive action to provide r. sorrtrtllr' 1'ttrrc-

tioning nrorrgage r.escrye.-flcility. Tn ord.ei to pro.vide I colrrl)lele
exlrln.nrrtioil ,if ll,e bill :rs rve urrder,slnnd its provisions nlrrI to pt'e-

trit, .i,, frrller detail tlre viervpoint of llle lrorne buildirrg irrtlust lv. T

trave asked Mr. Nets S.u".i", 1i-t1n is here rr-itli me thi,i -".lliiil";,r1 Oformer. pr.esident of tlis associatiou nnd rvell knorvn to tlle s

-iti"", fLllou ing my st fllellrent. to give you septt'alel;-, iI tirrre l,erttrits,
our lesl irnon.y dit."i.re,I solelS.to S. :i51 1. At lhi-s poirt, I will suy

ifiot .r"" ri,rres'ervedly enclorsdthis proposal and look folrrtrd to work-
irg *itl, lhe comrrr'ir tee irr ,le!elopirrg legislatiorr $'lriclr rte lrope-r\.ill

"oitinu* 
to receive bilrnlt is,rrr sriplrorL urrd passuge rtt tlre e:rrliest

possible date.' M.. Chairman, rve also rvould lihe to introtluce into tlre testirnony
tomolrorv or the'next da-r rvritterl testilnony on the centlal rnortgage
facilities, if we may, sir.

Senntor Sp.rnrri-iN. \Ye sha1l bo very glad to have it at t.liat time.
Mr. R-rru'r,rNc. f'lrrrrrk You.
As vou \\.ill note. .,-e 

-1,,,r" 
lt]'o\.idecl a succinct sulnnlary of our

vierr.s"o,, rnosl of llre rrrrrjor pioposrls rrow pendirrg irr (()ngress oll
housing tls ilrl appendix to this stntement. lpper.rdix II.,.1\'e support
an incitase in tlie FI-IA insulrtnce aut,horiiation ot' elirninttion of
the ceilirrg olt tlris :ultlrut'izuti,,rr as prgposed irr S. 3i04. as u'ell as

continrtrrtion of the FH.\ rirlc I progrrirn rs Proporyll-i.n S.3500'
\ve wislr to rrrlke sur.e rlrul tlre gerieml operations o1'FII.\ n'ill con-

X,:;;;' i l l lll, [",'J i i l'll:ll fl :o;]: $li"li,',l"" Jil,'; I ; i ll*;1 1"":i O
bur housilg irrve[l or'.v. \\'e rr]so support ar] entirely nerv proposnl,
S. 3502. .vliiclt \\-orrld nrrllr()rizc FHA to irsul.e mortgrrgcs un.itl)itr( -

ments in nrrrltifnmilV stI'llclut'es in rtmounts lnd terlns not diHel'errt
fronr those in the ,..t f,',t' cooPer:ttive :tnd renttrl progrilms' Ilxperi-

"n." to,tlate, esp""i:rllv irr I'ucrto Rico. hrS proted llre sorttrdness of
tlris rpplonclr i., lronieori nership. l'e believe, nnd re tlrinlr tlre hill
shoulcl be enacted at the earliest possible date.

May I trorv refet.t<l the legisitrtir.e propos[ls jD S. 337{) \']rich rlro
rlesigiterl to encoltrilgo ('olrsl irret iorr resericlr. Togetlrey rrit Ir eH'or{s

to Ii*i,,g rborrb mole errliglrlerred brrilIing cotles llrrortglrottl t hc

.,o,rrtrr-,.r,,I lo irrcr.ense tlte produr.l ivity anil lon'er tlre cosl o1'orrsitc
labor, ive believe technological resea-rcli holds gre_[t promise for trerv

horiz6ns irr iromebuilding.- NAHB has been rrorking in cooperation
u il h trrrtr.rinls nrrd eqttipnretrt, manufacturers for seviral years in an

elTort to impro\,e the ,]llriity and lo'rver the cost of homes to the buyers.
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As the latest step in this pl:ogrxnr, our. reserrcrr institute opelecl itsIeseulclr lrrl,or':rtory drrrirrg llre"lrst'year antl ,re 

"nrrrpl,,1ed orrl four.tlt'eseitrclt ltouse.itr'co-rrjurritiorr rvirli rlre niiclr'rga;r Si;i; Urriver.sitr..'flre srirremerrr lras Urrjve.siry ol' j\[ici;iil;,;l;;iii'iiili"r,;g,,;, Si,i,';:*\cco.dirrgly, *'e f.r.r1' srrpp6rt trre o,:ri"i.it,,. ;ri' s.,i';-;u ro i.urrrrer.llno encolr.nge ,lrousrrrg fl,renclr irr tlre I[ousing nnd Horrre FirrlrrceAi:.n"y. :r nrl i r r r he-Ferle-r'al Horrsi.g,\,l,,ri,rist rluiTr; : 
- ^ ^ "

\trre should n,lso lilie to conunentirpon sectio" i ,t S. ii3?g rrlicir clllsfor an a,nuat rnessag€ fr.om tLe pre:idenrl;. GrgG;'i;.i,,aiiig ,h.t._ments and recotnmenilations concerning a. resitte,itTai."".t..r.ti; !.,," I .our association rras no estabrisrrea plticy 
"ri ir,i. ,.rrfr"r si,ce ithas beerr in,'oduced so .ecerrrrr.. t'iuir"i "i., i,,' ir,5'i.i Hu rroricr-statemenI for 'l 

9G0 rve urgecl ..r ,.lear tlefirritiorr of ";.;.";i C"r".,i',,,.r;,
Irousilrg pol iry to tlre eitl thrrt l)r'og-rlrnrs of tire Governrrreut irr tlrisfll'e:t ciln be ht'llet' coortlirralerl irr tlre inter.ests ol Irousirrg lor. r ]re

til+**:fi 

'li,'I*:ffi 
,ii:'lft r#il*+t-;,:t,.*,; {i*

seem tlr:rt this n-oulrl he rr hcartt,y ana r.f."sl,i,,g-efl?.i. cn,.rai,ii,l'rve rvould not wish, horrever,.to.dntlorse any efloFt t"".,:Lot.. l"*ri;-
l::ll"j fylomy" appronch n.irtrin rhe punf.( o. 

"[,:io* - 
f ,o,,.i,,g 1,,.,-,_grnlns or the Govel'n.mont, nor u'ou1d rve rvish to-saddle tlre adinirris-tr'ato.s of the housi.g pr'ogrxru.s rritrr a ""qu;."^""i, irl-,;.t, Iri Jrpractical ,commonsensE tanirot be !_ret. clJ.riy, 

- 
tJre rro.,si,-,g iii-

dusr ry rnd thc.lrublic ns rreil as thc t'u,,g,,"ss-si,"1,r,i"i,.r" rrre lrerrerittvlteilerer'Possible in rdvnnee ol'krron.irig for:r cert :riniv rr.lrar tlreob.iecti'es rnr.v be of Feder.rl oflieills risporrsible ro. ii,. t,r,,ri,,g
segrnent of ont. econolry.

Se,ator sp.rnnr^x. "r{r. Rartling, if r mav i,te,,'pt r.iglrt the.e ?][r.. R.rnlr.rrr;. \-e,s. sir'.
Se,ator Sp,rnnrr-rx. r app.eciate.yorir state,rne,t .egar.cii,g S. 22ig'rvlricir, as. yoll knon-, is th6iegisletii'e lecornnrenclatioir of tlri. errtir.e

sultcomrnittee.
Jfr'. Brrn.rr,rxc. Yes. sir.
se,ator Sp,r^rrrr,rr-. I n-a.t to say to yo. trrrrt.. trer.tzr,inh,'. it, .rvrr.s,ot:

o:lt!i:l;llll,lJ;iri:xii,tl:illll:i;;lil,^lll;l,x"l;,1;ijrlll;lll,:tiii
n eorrtrolletle('orrorrr)-or t.lurt tlre rrdmirrislrntion rt,irtaUni,,,.l,ii;d.,;l';i,
im.pmcticrl rlrirrgs. despite tlre crrnrges {lrnt sonre..v t,,,u" nratle t,this effecb. I u'rtrt i1, rlrr,le,r'er.) "lg;11" tlral n.lral ,,r"-ir.r. seeliir,-q.io
do Nas. lo ger soltre lerttlorslrip"irr l lre executive ,l.p.rir,nrrl lou.irr.rl
pro.iectirrg r leasorrable. prog,:,,r'r rlrlt rrriglLt t,e atirin"a. lrr.t ,r"'ir:rloes orr s() lnrltv ol lrer. llrilgs.

NIr. B.rt'rr.r-r.:c.'\\-e certnirrlr- rrt'i.e corrfirlerrt. Mr'. Spnrkrrrarr. tl*rr
Lhis u'ns your 

'lerv. nrrd we l.rerrrt il.y rgroet r nriglrt-JrLv. *.ith r.or'
viertpoint orr [lris. 1\'e conrlrletel.l.cirrcur.u.itlr it. o '. ''

Senrtor Sn,rlrrrr.rx. I npIrecirrie il .

Ilr. R.rnrr.r^". ..\:.n g,,ne.r',rl rrrrtter'. *e rlso srrllport rlre Prrr,lrosoof S.:1292 fo lst:rbl islr n Crrbirrer post for. Irorrsing'*1,.t urib,,rr ltl:rir.s.
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point. I should like to quote directly from our policy state-

igeo which reads as follolvs:
The best interests of homebuilding are no longer adequately servetl by

the present governrnental housing agency -complexl-taking into ac.count the

size of rhe hornebuildi";i";;;i;t: its"position.io the 
""oooory, 

and its capitat

needs and" requirenrentsl 
^4.1r;-ii';6i;;r of _building and. flnancirg. homes for

the prerlicted ,,popuration u"ptr'io";i ot. the decade just starting make essential

a voice for hourebuiloing afirre highest governmental policy Level. we recom-

rnend a Cabinet departm6nt for housing and related matters'

Finally, I should add that rve beliere that the time has come

for t he (lorrEress to ,'o,Gin.'*ost .*.io,r=ly n complete reevnltrat ion of
ii.alrrf"f ,i,;=irS"i";." \Vu boti.re it sliould co,sult rvith indrrstry
nncl nublic exlrerts io aut",'^ine whether new progrrms and new

d;;"';= ;;;;r";['b" ;;q;i,;it if -A.*e.ica. is to ma.ke a,v,,otieeable
Drosl'ess in the solution of lrer tremendous houstng pro0lems' 

.t-i,,1*"r.t,l..tuav t,f tlris complex indrrstry i-s treeded, Ilot alI:rsPll'll'I

"f-;;;;d;;;t;ih, 
ib begins'to ache'^ And as all of vou.nre too

ttninfirllv auare t.o,"-tt,"liperierrce of I9c7-5S. u'lien the housinS 
Iindustrv aches. the l'llole economy hurts.'"i]ri;{rilo,"nriit." f-,"s *^.t. ai excellent stat't towrtrtl t1r'is ditrgnosis

',r;in- iit-."eently .u^pf"t.a-"Study of }lortgage Credit-" Toy'
o".n*o.. is the t'i.""io't k"'if,i= stufty a step{ilriher i.njo.all of ths
iJ,,.,ih[rlirr.'rt"ii"r'lr;l;;;: 

-1Ye 
s[.onglv teet that if tle getteral

;iti;;iilr";f irift is tl-llorsed to conti*u6r \Ye may i".titq not too

Ail;;i i"ture be "n"ir8"t"a 
v'ith housing pr-obleins w.hic\ are aI-

-o.t ir',tur*ountable, in vjerv of the anticipated' populetton lncreases

and rapid expansion of our urban centers'-'i, 
"io.ir-,gi 

*u 
"r"-purt1""t*.ty 

grateful to this committee for tlre
*r"r. *ni"f it has ;it;;ay .,r,d".[ak"" and for the interest which
i;"i;. ;i;;r; ai.pfrv"J iil its efiorts to work out better solutions
t; ;h; ;;;;i*t'fr;olirs p"out"*s. over the v-ears tlris c.ommittee

,"d irr" Co"i."* have- rione the ind-ustry and the public a true
l-.i,i*"i"I;;';idi"g u fnr.,* in which to-focus atteniion upon tho
**rr, ,"*'itleas an'd eoncepts wlrich ultimrtely develop-ed into pro-
grori. of great benefit to the Nation. I hope thts writ always oo

the case.*bffik 
vou for the courtesy and attention given,to this tqstitllgny

?*f, .*,'i#?:1ff*H$J',"b;n"+:"*rHx':1,'*?'tflHl;'L*tta
to the sirbcommittee.'"F,;il*.. i-wo,ld also like permission. fo1)owing the concl.sion
ot^"". "piing 

Uou.a meeting on the 24th of this. month, _to insert
i; ttil t"Iii^E"y ""v uaaitloial material which might be developed
as a result of oui delibsrations.*S""*i;, 

Sooo*on.n*. We shall bo very glacl to have it, but I want
to ."es"rt tliat vou send it up promptiy'because t'e expect to bring
tlris henring to a close on Mav 27."-^M.. B;?;r**. W" will tiv and do it daily if it develops that fast'
Rrrt. in advanco of orrr meeting. it is a little hard for tts to come ttp

with somethin g speci fi e."'"i;;;;; 
S;;?oino*. f realize that, but I'e rr,ill be trying to get this

to the printer as soon as Possible.
Ilr. B.,rnrrrNc. Yes, sir.
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NarroNALAssocrArroNlJ*I""Y*.?"Yl?rdSi,,r*,

Woshittgton, D.C., MaE 25, 1960.

Fii;,|,fil 3;fJ#f,)"1)-; on Eousins, committee on Bankins and, c,rrencE,
Settate Ofrce Buititi.ng, WasLuington, D.C.

Drln Snx.uon Sp-rnxrrlN : This will supplement our testinony of n{ay 18

auring rvhich I asked permissiorl to submit for the record any additions to our
polici6s pertinent to pencling legislation and decided by our boartl of directors
during its meetings on 1\{ay 22,23, and24.--i ori, nurnr: lo ieport that there is no matter of major substance 

'r,hich 
cliffcrs

fro,r the ieitir"o"V previously submittecl to your subcommittee. Our board
con-.i6ereit all of tire penrling iegislation and there was unanimous collmenda-
ion of your efforts anO tr.oie o1 Senator Capehart for introtlucing S. 3i>41 to
amenctr :rntl expantl the facilities of X''NMA.'-il; joint ineeting of our legislative and mortgage flnance committees ther:e

lvas an Lxtensive diicussion of section 1 of S. 3379, which calls for the setting
of a nationat housing goal. A resolution was adopted u,hich received the ap-
proval of our board of tlirectors, as follows:' i,Be it rcsolued,, That NAEB support legislation rvhich, in aceord rvith our
policy statement tor 1g60 adopted by Ure board in Janlary, calls for 'a clear
i"nrri6o1 of current Governnrtnt housing po)icy to the end that programs of
the Governtnent in this area can be bettei coord,inated in the interests of hous-
ing for the American people' but that we oppose the setting of a national.housing
so;,t *hi.l, establishei a^minimum or maiimum number of housing units to be

built in any one or two Years."
In acldition, our boar6 resoS.ed to support the program and legislati't'e qro-

posats of the savings antl loan leagues to establish a secondary mortgage market
ivithin the Ii.ederal Ilome Loan Ilank Systern to improve arrd enlarge its sourtres
for conlentional mortgages. This proposal is now contaired in title II of
I{.R. 12153, pending before the IIouse Banking cornnrittee. A resolution in sup-
port of ttre pror:rosed schedule of I|HA downpayments in H.R. 12153 $'as tabled
^during the boaril sessions so that we have no policy with resqect to this proposal.

Otlier comrnitte€s of our boarcl of directors expressed in their repolts general
approval of legislation to permit FEIA to insure rnortgage loans on contlominium-
tyie apartmenl mortgagei and expressed general approval of the objectiyes in
S.^szgd to permit savings antl loans to invest soDre of their resources in similar
institutions in newly developing countries.

As soon as our econonics department ean flnish tabulating the returns on our
Iatest builders economic council sulYey, this information will be forr,'arded to
your committee for use and reference in connection with the curlent housing
bills.

Thank you again for your courtesy in receiving our testimony.
Sincerely' 

M-a.nrrr rr. Blnrr-rNe, Jr., Prestd,ent.

Ifr. B.rnrr,rxc. I have Mr. Severin here also, Mr. Sparkman, in case
vorr l'arrt to ask him anv ouestions." Senator SpanxueN. "f '*as going to suggest we might hear from
Mr. Severin before submitting questions.

We are glad to have you with us.
IIr. SovenrN. Thank You. sir.
As you know, Mr. thiirman, and l\Ir. C]rrk. it has been my

privilege to appear before your committee many, many times. f am

brir-ileged to hCve tho opportunitv agtin.' f wrnl to talk in sub'port of S. 3541, as Mr. Badling suggested'
which is a bill to create a central mortgage reserYe facility. Nobody
in Gover-nment is more aware of the conditions that exist in housing
than is yourself! both as to the intdequacv of produetion, as pointed
out bv Mr. Bartling. and as to the funds necessary for mortgages
to suirrort tlris indristry of ours. We brrilt rough)y 1.400.000 houses
in 19ib under conditioirs almost intolerable in flte mortgage market
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clrre to t1rc tjght rloney_ ,situation that existecl. to the point tlrnt
( I r:{.olr tl1 s Ireclrnre rtnbelt rltble.

I tlrirrli tlrnt 1rt'odrtctiorr I'ot'1960 isrlre:rtl1'r'eflect irrstlrt'rrtlilrr,leol'
[rrriltlers :rrorrrrrl lhe corrrrtry-. .ol' t]reir. urrrr:i lli.rrgrres-'lo l'rrrtlrer. lrrrlup l'ith the cost of nrotrey. If ''e hncl trouble in firraricing our. lrotises
iri trtltt rrore thzr.n i, e,ulier year-s, rncl if all 'f u,, "r- ii,ru.i""rr,",rt,
trrcl I thinli rve are, thut rve inust rn:rtet.inlly step uu oru'nroductiori
in the 1960:s to rneei, the populttion explosioi, tt,"t is',,""ur.i-irrg. l.here
in the rvorld rvill rve tunr fbr the nror.igage nlorrey that u-e mlst har.e
in tlre 1960fs if rve did h:tve srrclL difficult-v iii +"tre ttt;O's ?

rt seerns obvious to us that ,te ,r-r,,it {ind neiv rnetrrods and nerv
solll'ces thnt might be reliable to support the n'ror.tgage rrtrrket. I'her.e-
fole, in c'clninnction with many of-the other trlie associations, frorrri'lr.rrr I krrori' 3'orr u ill lrear'. rve lrr'e de'eloped tlris lrrogr.rrnr r Irnt
lrlsl,eetrerrrl,orliedirrS.354l asirrlr,odrrcedht'rit,rr.St,rrrrlirrSD,rrlirrr,rrr.

,\t tlie outset, let me sav that it is not NariB's intention lor tlesir.e

ii;i'i;\'.",,.:llf-;Ti:ii;'1,,1;iJ,iill'lf"'l,'rf iiiJ;,lJ'l,i;".f il,"l',i,:'';i'?ffi oFerleral National Mortgage Ass6ciation iri ;i;ii-";;i,".ltr',.,=li-itt r,,,t 
"it nrore l'orlirble to supiroit the mortgage mar.ket.

r,et, me also malre it clear tlrat ib is not our clesire or ollr feer ing trrat
tlre mortgage marl<et should have lur inordjnnte amount of mo.ev
frurneled tlrrough it, but rather that sonre n-rethocl must be fourrd tb
trrirl<e il lr.ssilrle fol tlre Iromebrr.yels, tlre lrorrrebrrilder.s. of -\rrrer.icato find rva,ys to get their fair share of such money as'is a.va,ilable.
- [n othcr t-ords,.'hrt r rrm ttving to srr, is that ri-e recognize tr.ulvtlrat thele must be peaks and _rn-l-leys in tlie supply of mortgag'e

nrone)' nrid that ll'e expect^we-shall liave to lb1de, i-lv ttre .r,alleys'as
*-e,ll as ary 6fhep segment of ind.strv. Rut Mr. Bartiing also poi,tecl
orrt that the homebiitding industn, in the past has beeriusecl.'ancl l.-e
tlrinlt rrrr{ni11y so, rs n r-ounlorevclicrl velricle irr llre er.orronLv. f'lrese
rnrerdrrrerrts ilrrt u'e lalked aborrt rvili involr.e, Iirst. oire tti,it ",,iiiarnllie it pos.sible for FNtr{A to lend monev to hanks. nror.tgirge com-
1,:rrr ies or ot Irer origin:rtors of mortsages on tlre hasis o f pledgirL F I IA
arrr[ (iT mol'r girges as securitv_Lo t.he extent of g0 per.cerri of ilre'rrrr1,rid.
lrlllrrce at such r*tes as FNI{A ,r'ould presciibe aud uncler iuch
coriclitions ancl rr. les rs they u'ould urescr:ibe^.

,,.1i],i:[]','lil,iI"Tiill]';*"Tii'iTi i'[]i[),':],ill1:lJl,ilJ;,.:.tit] O
irr F\ JIA's commorr stri"k. n hi"ti ir ri,iiitur to tlie *"y t),.y pre=ent ly
ol,pl ilIe IIro st,con<lrrv rrrar.liet opelatiott.

:eliltor Sp.rnxrrrx-._ [,et mo rrslr vorr sorrret lrirrg llrere. yorr say itrlorrlrl rrrrlrolize PNMA to sell tlrese rnortgilges to hrrrks. insrrrarrco
conrpau.ies, and savings institutions: is that'riglrt? Are thoso tho
crtegories ?

^ ]fr:..Sny,nrx. No, sir; I did not sny that. Dicl you ask rne rlicl I
{rrrrrl tlrat ?

Scnltor Sp,tnrtlr.rx. Will you restate .what vou saicl ?

J{r. Sr:r'BnrN. r said that we in NAHB faior. a, prograrn rvhich, by
the Passage of this s. 3541, rvould maFe.it possible'foiha,ks, roi,i"g'.
irn,l lortrr.. rrny type of nrorlgage.origirrrtor. to go ro plif.\ rril
I r v r rol I rer.lrte tl rese rrrortgirses lt p I o tl re exterr t o f-' Senatol Sr,-rnnrr,lx. bn-. it .ivas just ihe other x.rrv.
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nlr. Snvr,trlrx. -fhrt is right. Ilor rr period of .1 yeal Nitlt tlo urol'e

tfr""-f 
-i-'1.i, 

,,",i"-ril"l 
"tjn!t"A 

ancl,_ as^I staler1. nt, 90--pelcerrt of the

rrnrrrrid i,rlarice rii r'"1". I o be p.escribed 5v FNNIA. T]ris rvorrlrl Se itt

;i,lJtiil;,; i; ii,.i. r.""',.trtn' operati,n. Seir:rt,,r'. u lri,'lr l)r'('serrl ll rtllo*'s
llrelr to l,,rr. r,,o,.l g,,g"s. 'Ot,'r'1.,,r.Iv. ilrev tlo so rvillr tirc r i,'l"irr rrritttl

t lre' rr ill i,,r.r, ri',,rir,d rrrr,l sell tirenr lo \\'lr.lrre\ et' t Ire' r'ittt get lrr

lrull them.
Sena,tor Sp.rnrirr,rr. Of course, a Iot of this legislatioll, n goocl lrart

ot ii,'p"rt*iris to FNN{A. Yori dori't tctrrillh: clralrge tlie lirt'serlt
stt'll{'tlll'e of I"\I[.\. rlo you ?

l1'. Spvllnrx. i-oi. sirl. 1\'c s'orrltl lilie to prol)osc', atrr[ iire liil] rrlsrr

does so, t.llat the-
Sen,rt,,r Sr,.rnrirr,rx. ,\s I lenrall<erl on tlre flrxrr zrl tlre'tilrre I u'ils

l,.1i1i"ti,..iirg il.r" t,,itt bv lequest, I hrrd just receivecl it trrtl lttrtl rrot hrrrl

tiruo to sturlv or trrl:r)Yze it.
l{r. Sr,:r,nnrx. If rou refer to tlre fir.rnrtcill stt'uctut'e, 1lo. \\-e c.lo ttrit

O lll',,"rui'l;.:I;"ll*:,lll"]""1 
rrut *-e t1o u'olose s.itre t'nartge-'i.

Senrtoi Sr,,rnnrr-lx. Yes, I unrlelsttnd tlint. Ilut I llleilllt it trou-

has a tjrreefolcl operation.' It lus tirc_ secori<ltt';t mtrlket: it has tire

irri,ri,-,ry ,r-,'ket-I suppose yu,, .r.ir,l,1 call it-in_the specitl t-ssist-

iur.,e 6j14, ancl tlren it'lirs tlic liquidution. fou tlo rrot clitrtge tttt'
of tliat, do.vou ?

J,[r. Snvnnrs. \\re feel t]rat ultirntrtelv tlre l,'NIIA oPertrtiort slroultl
Lecorne, arid riglrtfully so, a privrte eriteli,r'ise olret rtiott lrttrler' ()or'-

etrrtneut sponsorshiP :rn-d, of
Selator'Sp.rnrgnx. Of course, urrtler tlre lal'ttorv, it is:r rlrtrtsi- or

serrri-Plilale-
\[r,. Snt.r.,rlrs. 'l'lrat is riglrl. Iior'1rt':t,'ticitl l'()l'trr. ut'littos'tlris crlr-

ttot lre t.lone rtttv ertt'liet' lrecrttse llre-1' lrlve rttt rttlr-nttct' t'est'rvoit' of
ii,,,r.rqng"= rrrrtldr tht,il corrtrol.. rut,l llresr'_ ttrttsl l,t' lirlrritlrrtetl itt :llr
oraei:iy-+nshion in olcler to trnl<e 1he l'hole-tlritrg u'ork. Ilrrl rve rlo
p6t asii thrt FNII-\ Ite gir-en iul]' more (ior-et'nttieut 'su1l1lorrt, -but
il,"i,''',itl,c'i- irs firtrrrrciul itrrrrtrrrt"lre,'ltrtltgt',.1 lo l1.rc poitrt llr:rt thoil'
|orrorving cap,rcity sliall be 15 to 1r:ttlrel tlLrrt the lrresettt 10 tct 1
atrthorized bv tire lau-.

ller.e i, orie nln"" rvlrele N.\lIIt,lt'1,ntls sliglrtlr I't'ottt soltrt'r,f otll'

- 
c()111e1)ilr.r . iri tlre t1rrle irr tlrrl u'e'l'eel it lerrllr slrorrltl lre J0 to 1.

It Brrt. in'l he interests of firrding something on rvhich rve cottlcl llgree!
rve woulcl go along n'ith the 15 to 1 tl-qo.

Senatorj-Cr,^ori \Ir. Severin, coultl T irr{en'iipt to nsk t-ou tllis:
,1s I ulcle6tn,riilt-mis bill rvhich ,S.ti,rtot Sp,,.'i.n,r,, intrcicluced by
reque-"t rvould -.till leave FI{MA ns r ptrti:rllr: plirltelv ou-necl insti-
lutinrl, char.gecl rvith the dutv of_rn:iking ,r 1,r'o[t ,Is tlurt r'1Sht?

Jh..'Snr.rnrx. Tliat is righi. Ilolevei I irr,rrll like to mlllie it
clear tlat, ultimatelv, senaior', rve rvoulcl ljlie to hrve. thjs bv its or-
,t.ri1. 

'tlquia.,li."""]"' 
f-,. po.tiolin i, presonllv lrrrs :rnrl l,v tlie let ile-

rrrerrl of rl,n n,lnt".,'.J lrL"i. 
-,tl,i"l,'llre 'fte,tstrr'.v Ilep,rl't nlelll ll:ls

cclitriltutecl to'FNII-L's crpital, lreconriug, as I st:rted, a ptil'ltte ettter-
pt'i se tt nder G overntnel lt-spon"sored operl I i on.
' S"rrrtol Sl,.rnxrr.rs. )'orrr tlrouglri is thnl rvitlr suffieierrt c:rliitnI
uDon rvlriclr 1o opemte nncl llris flexibility tlrat vou provide for, it
r,jorrld give sral,iiitv irL tlLe nralket {hat rr:r,rrltl I'elrlove a lot of these

heaclacfies rte l,ave"uorv such as rliscounts trnd things of that kind?
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Mr. SpvnnrN. Yes, I.do, indeed, sir, ancl I woulcl lilre to expand
on that for a morne,t, if f may. I am getting a little ahead of ,ry-
sel f, but that is all rislrl.

Ser-rator Cr,anx.. Bcfore you do, I thought((sbabilityrr was a naughty
n'oro.

Mr. SnvunrN. Not to me, sir.
I think it is a'r'erv creditable .lr,ord.

..Th. objective of ex-panding FNMA,s operations is to encorlrage
diflerent lypes of frtnrls thlt nre rrot plesentlv in'ested in the nror.r-
guge nrarkel to come jrrto lhe -ortga-ge nrarliet, everr by nn jrrrlirect
route, j{ rreeessnry, throug[ t|e expnnded. lurlror.itv ,if lrNtt.t to
issue addiljonal debentrrre borr<1s. l'thinl< it has beeir anrpiy proveclin tlre marhetplace that FNMA's securities are werh"'."i""d a,.,athat there is no reason in our Government rvliy this could not be
readily expa.nded.

This appeal u'ould be. made to pension f.nds *.hich have a very,

i;"In:T,I' Jl :;""JJ;$f, ",f i:il f ll H I ; :;ll P,I ili : : 

- 

1 i' #;Jl $,,*,:: O
appeal to all types of i,vestors. r think o,e of the most important
sources_that miglrt be tapped tlrrough tlre pnssnge of this bili u-ould
be the tlrousanrls of smrll ionrmercirl barrkithrt'are scatlered rrorrnd
the country who are very reluctant presently to invest anv of their
funds -in. Ion g-term rnonti ly p*y*on i ;";isi g.;; f;; rh"-;i, ;o, r Ir a r
they feel they nrust _m-ainthiir i degree of'riqrrirlitv rvhieh they do
not 

^think 
t-h.ey -rrorrld lrrr-e rvilh rnortgrges. ancl rightly so.rf thev felt there was a place to wh"icir tirey coLrid tirrr in termsof depositors' requi rements'n nd pledge tlrese mort grges tempornrily

for the funds thal tlrev_rrould nei'd to-meet rhe reqr'iirements'of thoir
depositors., r feel confident. and.so clo mv nssocial'es, rhai *e would
Itlve much u'ider participation in tlre smnlrel conrm'unities rvlrele it
rs rerll.y needed arorrnd the countrv.

senrtor cr-.rnr<. rn this regardithe bilr rsourd be qrrite analogo.s to
the functions of the Federnl'Reserve brrrlt,,rould-iiiroL? "

nfr. Srivrnrx. rn that the commercial banks of the countrv, of
corrrse.-currently, tlre Ifederal Resen'e corrld hyrrotlreeate their loans
and tjris. in a sense. worrld be r place wher.e il,e .onrn,e."ial barrks

:ilJ,',l,th!'i';J"hHil[ u*,::,r:',',ll,Ji:,;,ll'i,;iil] Tli #Jr",y,;1ff Oit. rre n'ould certainh {eel that it isimport lnt io clrnrrge rT.,u rrr,,rg.-
ment slrueture of F:\rMA to the degiee th:rt trre pi6sident of ihe
united states appointed the Presideit of rxuA in conl.a.t to it"
present system of appointment. rve think that there should be two
other members, making a boarcl of directors of three full-time ma,-agef-.of the- tr'ederal National Mortgage Association who would
establish,.policies and be respousih)e-fir the -ur"g*,".rt of the
orgnnrzltron.

IVo thinli, in addition to tha,t, that there should be created an advi-
sory comncil of 12 rnembers_ from geographicall}, scattered locations
3.9],1..1 the eountrv. merr rvlro are'broidly expei'ienced i, tr,. *.lrole
building- ancl mortgage lending field as" advisors to moet not lessrrequently t.lran once every 4 months in various cities around the
country.
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-- 
Itrr. Bartling points out t-o rye_ this is no reflection upon Stanley

Baughmarl tlie president of FNMA. r thi,k it is imiortant thJt
rve highlight our-very great.appreciation of the job thafMr. Baugh-
man has done. But rr.e think he cannot last forever and thlt-we
should recogrrize tlre fact that in other hands, FNIIA nright not
have been operated aselficierrtly as it has been.

Senltor Sp.rnrirr.rx. It seerrrs to nre thlt probably the sreatest merit
of your_ r'ecomrnenclation on thut, as _I gathered ?rom -ieading your
proposal, is that you prcpose a board that rvill br.ing in thre-e iull-
time peqple who will devote their full time and efiort to the managing
of the affairs of tr'NIIA.

IIr. Snvrr.rN. lVith staggered terms, sir.
Senrtor Sp.q.nnrreN. I\rhat ?

IIr. SpvnnrN. Ivith staggered terms.
Senator Srlnnrr-rx. Th-e n-ay it is now, nlr. Baughman-and f

qhSre jhe ]riSh^regaxd you have_for himl I thinli tliJcountry is in-

- 
debted to him fo-r tlro lery firre.job Ire lias dorre over the years with

o il-rY';t;T,l. l'ih:i:;.Ul:l 
"f 

i' if"i";"ru 
r I t inre to trrat' Ir ut the

Mr. SnyonrN. Yes.
Senator Sprnxrr-rN. They are closely identified with that one indus-

try ald that one agency. You_r,r,-ould make it possible to bring in
a much broader vie.rvpoint to the Board, is that right?

Mr. SovnnrN. That is correct: sir. yes.
l\re-.feel, too, in NAHB that this" Board should have the right to

establish interest rates on FHA and YA loans. IYe feel stionglS,
about it. Our -contemporaries do not necessarily feel as strongl/a,s
rve clo, and in the jnterest of getting some type of legislation pidsed,
N-e rrould not hold out in opfositiiin to tne biti for"that 

""oiorr. 
i

cite this-to point up merely,-Ifr. Chairman, that the industry is not
iu cornplete agreement on [he cletails of the bill, but we are certainly
i_n, so flr as-I-linow, complete agreement that something must be
done and soon if \\re are going to meet the challenges of [ousing in
this countrv.

Senator Sr,.rul..r,r.n. You are familiar with the ftrct that in our sub-
committeo report on mortgago credit we recommendecl that the agencv
give consideration to the-eslablishment of some such setup as'that?

a"Hf{}'flt"ef:F,*i,#;,,liiiin",,tf 
.i?#{,f;'$"#"H,iil,,,1i:

ga,ge. investment corporations rvhich would, under the bi1l, each be
recluired to have a minimum capital of $1 million and would have
de-benture issuing authority all under the supervision of tr'NMA and
would be entitled to operate in very much the samo fashion as the
Fecleral National }fortgage Association presently is. As f said, all
unrler the supervision

Senator SpennrraN. '[,Yould that be under the contro] of the X'I(MA
Board?

n[r. Spvnnrx. Under the control of the FNMA Board, chartered by
them, q1{ supervised and examined by them. This rvould not be tob
much diflerent than the Home Loan Rank Board presently oper.ates
so far as the sa'r,ings and loan associations are concerned.
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\Ye thinli that some of the features rvhich rve rvill cot'e}' in our

"",r,r,lt 
tr-, be filecl rvitlt You. as you Irrve alreudy irrclictrted you rtorrld

litie rrs to clo. r,r'ilI t.c,rLl lax l-reatnretrt for lhese -[edet'ul nror'1 g:rge
associrrtious and rvill covel' other l'efilrelnerts that rve thirrk importarrt"

I rvoulcl like to irighligtrt our attritude on this feature by stryurg.tltrtt
\rre are colficlent thitt tt"rele &re marly, miury prir-ate fuuds in locttl
corriniutrities around the country that preseutly r-uiriie lro,llI\-estllielllS
rr:lrillcvel', r,rr.r'elativelS'so, in nrortgrrges_thrrt ctltltl Lre irrdu,'etI to brr;'
the secutit.ies of it nior'"',r. tess locrrl I'ederu,i nloltgage irtvestnlertt
association- such things, particularly, as-l.oca1 .ullloli pensioll ru)(I

welfrrr.e fuucls arrd trusts"of it local natur:e. 'l\re think '\Ye cotlld grerrtly
exlrurrtl the iturount of rnotiey coming into tlre prir-ate urol'tgage rttll'liet
{Iu:ough this vehicle.

^\s ]tII.. Ijurtling strrtecl, I, too, rvould be vet'y glacl to_arrs\rr)r ttlly
(ltrestions ti}rt yori nright.'\-ish to pu^tjo me about it. lYe certtrirrly
ivlroieheu'teclly"support the prssage of S. 3541.

Senrrtor Sr,.rHnirix. Jrisf for.ihe reoord. this is llotlril)g rrerv, is it?
JI r'. Sr:r enr v. -r\orltilrg lrew.
Senator Sr,.uurrr.rx. \"\'het I meln is that it is uot sorrrelhirtg you

lrir ve j ttst bt'ouglrl ortt tlrr ickly here ?

Jlr'. StrnnrN. No, sir'.
Setuttol SruRrrr,tx. IIol- longhave you been-
Mr. Spvnmx. At, Ierst, { 1'ear.J I kn<irv of thut I lirrr.e Leetr lulkirrg

to you, sir, about this utatter.
S"rrnto.j Sr,,tn,..r.rx. Iou may remernber that near]t' 10 1'ellls rrgg,

I introducecl tr nleasure! set'kilrgl celltrnl mortgage bank of sorne kitr<1.

I dontt I'er)errrbel' just l'lutt yerlr it l-ls, 1950 or 195-1, sotneu'he,re trlottg
tlrere.:rtre[ I Iutvei,rid rrralry times I u'ished somel IIil)g collld be ([olre.

I krrol- \'otp..ol,giptizatiorr"l1115 lreett u'orking orr it. As I pec:tll. l8
trot, tmong your objectives ?

Mr. Sni,mrN. It is still thet'e, sir'
Selrt<lr Sr:-.rrtnrr-lx. ls it not true thtrt you mrtcle rtll upJ)I'opliittioll

lrlrrl lurrl ir t'ese:trclr gt'oltl) tttitke lr r'ilre{ul strrdl'of it ?.

\[r'. Sr:tr':rtLx. Yes, it'is. \\'e lrrr\'(':1 ('olnntittee ilr \-\lllJ rvt"'itll
EI'IC.

X{r'. Il,rrrr,rNc. It is a lorig-t'ir,uge planning cornn'rittee. 
-

Mt.. S}tvurrrx. At tlrry r.at.e, \'e-cline up rvith the coDclusions, after
t5e ac.tivitv of this cornirLittee, thrrt something certtrinly shoulcl lie tlone,
ts I stirl 6nrlier, if rve trr.e goilg to meet the mortgage requirements
of the exl)unded horne lonn.Iiuilcling iu the 1.960:s.

SeIntoi. SranxrrrN. Is it true that the Mortgage llankers Associa-
tion hrrs beeu rrorking along the same line over seYeral years ?

Ilr. Sr:vnnr-r. Yes; it is llue.
Senttol' Sr,rnrtulx. Is it not true that for the first time the llome

Iluilcler.s, the Mortgage Banke.r:s Associati-on, and the Real llstate
liour.cls at'e presentiirg"rr ruritecl frorrttehind these recommendttions?

Mr. SevnmN. I cainot speak for them except to say I think such
is the case, but they willteslify for tlemselves, of course. I can only
state \re huve nteb und.er the sponsorshrp-

Senator Sr,,rnxuaN. I wili say the ieal estate boards have already
lrrese,uted tliei r t"stitnonv." 

1{r'. Snr-urux. I rrttt glttd to hear thtrt.

a

o
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B_ut l-e ,r_et, if they did not inforrn.you of tlie fnct, urrcler the sporr-
.,rl'ship of llre Hr,usirtg lrnrl I Iorrre Fiirance .\rlrrritrist rittor.'s sl)o1sot.-
ship to har-e a_ r'oundtable discussion of this. -\utl our r-eq^uest to
lirwe you_irrtroduce this bill, sir, rvus the outgrorvth of tlrat.

r stated that rve had conrprourised on our-clillerent attitucles. but r
thinkit is safe to su1'rt'e ltre in rtgleement that tliis is a goocl bill rtrrcl
sirould be pusserl.

senator sp,rnrirr.rx. r rras goi,g to asli you if you lrrd hrrc-l co^-
versations rvith tire housing trgency people.

J{r. .Sl:r-nnrx. Yes. sir: n'e hnve.- - -

Settir.tor Sp,rulty.rN. \\'e lrirve irrvited tlrerrr lo (.ollre hefor.e tr::lgirilr
ort lhe 26tlr. rrrrrl I assurrrt'. :rr llrat tinre, I Irope, lhey rrra3. be rbie ro
g-ive us a slitterileltl tt,grrr'.liltg : liis.

'l'hrunl< you, )lr'. Sevelirr.
Sena_tor Cltrrk, do you rvant to ask sonre questions of }fr. Seler.irr

or.of Mr. 13trltliug, either.one I
Ser.rator Cr,-tRri. Just a couple, Senator.
I take it that vou gertlemen ?lre in accot'rl that tiglrt tnone.r- atrtl

liigb irltelesl, rttes ar.b holcling tlortn ho,usirlg stalts. -Is that i'igirt i
Mr. Ban:u,rxc. ft is one of tlre r:orrtributing factors, as.we lioint

out, irr our statement. Tlrere nle othet' impedirnents :rnd obstacles to
a1 lrrinirrg our liousing gorrls. lVe mentioned lnnd codes, et cetela, ltur
tlris past ye:rr.it lras been a real cletet.rent, let us say, to achieve the
rate of production n'e woulcl like.

Senator Cr-utn. You think that this bill of Senator Sparkrnrrn'-..
rvhich Mr. Severin has just been testifying to n-ould make-addition:rl
neetled credit uvr.ilrrble so that, more houses could be built ?

Mr. Sr:vnnrN. \\'ithout question, it 'nould. I do not expect to see
a change immediatell' because this is still something tliat rvill have
to be pioneerecl t Iittle bit, but I am talkirrg more or Iess long-range.
tliat, rve simply mtrst have sonle lte\y vehicle created to attraCt funds
iirto the rnortgtrge rnarket that presently do not. come there. I r-egar.ci
the_pension funds rrhich are grorving at acceleratecl pace evel'y r.eilr
irs the most logical one thitt rr-e should try to altpeal to.

l[r. Banrr,rNc. I nright say, Seuator Clark, $-e do not regtu'd tiris
proposal as being a panacea, a cureall, fol all our problems. IJrrt
it is certrinly a step in the riglrt clirection to fuce up to sorne of these
problerns.

Sena,tor Cr,,rnn. I undelstand. I do not, rvant to overemphasize tlLe
irnportance of lorr interest and easy credit, either, because tlrele ,rre
lots of other factors. Perhaps the most importunt one of all is the
cost of materials and of land. Would you not think thrt if interest
rates generally rvere substantially lorver than they are todai\ ancl
creclit nrore reaclily available, 1'ou n-ould built a lot more houses?

)Ir. Banrr,rxc. Yes, sir, I thinli the ansrver to t,hat is obvious. If
those conditions rrele present, f am sure our housing starts woulcl
be greatly stimulated. The demand anrl the clesire is ther:e.

Senator Cr,-uur. \\re do not neecl to get into anv argtrments about
inflation or morletarT policy, but it is an actual hard. co d fact, is it
not. tlmt tight rnoney ind l-righ interest is lioldiug tlorvn the nrrniber'
of houses, which you x'ou1tl otherx'ise builcl, and lrolding it tlou-n

a

bstantiallv ?
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nfr. B-r.nTr-t^\-G. Evelry thno you raise lhe intelest , of course, 1'ott
roiru th" montffy cost "of ou-r,ii-rg this-house, and you obviouslv clim-
i.^tl * .*rr airr "segnlerrt o,[ the"people rvSo can-qrralify under the
nrese.nt rules of qualification.
'--S""rto, Cr,enri. You price an additiorral nurnber of American fam-
ilies out of the market.-- 

It;. iJ^or"r**. Yes. sir, and rre al'e conccrned particularly n-ith
the vacuum i-n the torv- ind moderate-income brackets.

Senator Cr-anr. Although l note you do not, see eye to eye with
me as to what rve should do about it.

nlr. B.rnrrrxc. I do ttot l<ttolv, necessrrily, abou[ Lhat.
Senator Cr.anr<. I am trlking alrout theiniddle-irrconre housing bi]l.
Mr. BeRrr,rNc. On the middle-income housing bil1, anticipating

you might rsk mo a ques{ion, I djd a little honieu'ork on that' this
mornins. Senator.

Senri-rr Cl.rux. Yes. you elrcoul'aged me to rsk You'
Ilr. B.rtrrr,r-xc. -fhis's"ubject, tviil [e discussed it sorne length at our

|i:* tf :'ilr;1#':*";1"["il,1iT;" I,i,tT'l,i';:]"'l* t*u? a
arry staDcl on rirt. proposal on this-or the counterpart proposal in
th6 }touse at ihis Lime. As t mutter of flct, u'e are planning on

clteckirrg into tltis rvith a greaL deal of -interest becrruse ite lrrve lrnd
several "proposals put for\lird tliaf hold some o{ these same features
tliat .we'rnuit discirss rvith this. And the study we have underway of
alrernatives to tlre prrblic horrsirrg. I attt sut'e will tleut'rvith liris. Our
tliinkirg is lve ha've not got "eriough background to really sta,te
authoritatively whero we are going.

Senator Srinr<rraN. Senat-or e)ark, I call attention to the fact
that in his direct stuternelt, IIr. Bartling pointed out the existing
grrp Lltrtt tlrev lrtve not reltched arrd need to reaclt." Senator Ci,tnr. I rrn deliglrted thtt I appear to have been misin-
{ormed. Let me suggesl to.vou in all serio^usness. }lr' Bartling, thtt
vou Lake a cood. trli,i toof ut Nerv York. Senator J:r,vits is cerlairrly
;onvinced dt ut it works up there and that it cloes not interfere rvith
the legitimate expansion of private homebuilde-rp, th-{- this rtill not
be coirpetition rn:hich will hurt.you fellows a bit. 'lYhether it rviil
make. ai leasb, a starb torvard bridginc this gap, which you point out
in yoirr testimony, I krrorv you are going to give it an objective look. 

-.lll"%'ltll:;]Y,*it'r?,i'l;,,, .o-u on, with a {eeriug ,o, .u, I
suonort the bill.

Iir. Severin, you wanted to sa.y something ?

I\[r. SpvnmNl Senator Clark, may I sp-eak to the subject of low
interest and tight money, as you put the question?

Senator Clanx. Yes, I rvish.you woulcl.
Mr. Sovnmx. I would like to make it clear there is a large segment
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. If tight money exists -for other industries and, therefore, higher
i.terest ratet, rve certainly feel that rve have got io bear oui buiden
of such a load also.

Senator Crrnti. I rvo*ld expect such a comment from so rvise a
couservatit,e,

llr. SpvnnrN. Thank you.
Senator Spannu-q.N. May I jusb^say-,_and I have made this point

ll)itI]1- litnes, lhet'e is ilt existerrc6 a flexlble interesb rrte. silce t|e ceil-
irrg is 6 percerrt rnd FIIA hns been giverr the right to'operate rrnder
t)re 6llercent ceiling^. FH,\ hns,elve. seerr fit-to go t'o 6 percent.

serr:ttor cr.rrrrr. o-f course, my point js thrt it is a deliberati policy
of tlre Trersrrry and the Federil Reserve Borrd to l<eep mo,,ef tigtl
nrr(1 irrrelest lrtes high becruse the;'tliiul< in llrat rvnyihey can cilrb
i,flat,ion. And some of *s think ihey are rr.ts, b,f the/ think .we
are nuts.

nh'. Snvnnrx. Mr. Clark, you should knor,r, that some of my col-

a"HJ','i:,i,b,;.1^1I tfi;ff:,liilr1lfin.*i,.'g a cluestion ? r am rerrai,-
rng ftorn corrrnrerrting rborrt u'lrrt. is Irlppening in california. r
can cornment off the record later.
. Ih'. Bar-t,ling, rve have hacl some clisturbing reports. I clo not

tlrirrl< they rre mrrch more thur rumors at thd'moiment. that there
is a baclilog of rrnsold ne.rs housing building up. f wonder if you
ha'0. :r,y trrcts, or rvhether yorr. coirlrt reasoinbiy q,ickly get them,
'n'liiclr *orrld ad'ise the committee of the nrrmbei' of "un"sord ne#
housing units in the current marliet and the price range of these
unsold un its ancl their seosr.aphical location ?

Mr. Banrr,rNc. n{r. Ctartr,\te se,t.out a builder,s intention survey
iust about 10 days agg,.or less, i, anticipation.of our b,ilders commg
irrto tlr is meet ing. This srrrver- goes to, f bel ieve, 600 or 800-600, T
belier-e-carefully selectecl builders rvlio fonn u builcler,s u"o1o-ic
council. Statistically, this is done on a basis thai'shlulcl mean
something.

^These 
Iigru'es are coming i, at the present tirne, a,nd I think one

o{.the rluestions-r knorv one of the^questions-we have asked in
this rather extensive srlrvev is this mai.ket analvsis. and r am con-
ficlent that at some time- h,ring this nieeting i;;';ilI-be able to

O"ly?l"J.ii1:'?;,*"'liffi |""::l:,J,;';s or the country r trndersrnnd that
due to, let us say, the cost of doing busiress no"wadays. there have
bee* a lot of people rvith s.fficient iicome, b.t rvho do n<it r*ve suffi.-
cienL savings to c1u-a1ify.. Therefo.e, we \\-ere qrrite happy to finallv
get irilo-effect the lorvering of clo*'npayments on FHAon trre abov"e
$15,00-0 trracket because this has a decided impact on the situation .we
are trlking about.

Se.ator cr,.lnn. -\Yiii this st.rly you are making revear trre ansrver
to qrrestions f tslted you ?

1\{r:. B.r.nrr,rNc. f ihink, in prr.t, it rvill. . ff not, perhaps we can
de'elop means of getti,g it-at this meeting. I\re- certiinry rvill
supplv 5tou rvith rvhateverlnform:rtion rve have]

Senator Cr,lnr<. Send it rrp here bv special delivery.
f Ir'. B,,rn lr-r xc. \Ye certninlv rvill.
Senator Spr.nnrraN. 'fliarik you very much, gentlemen. We

rpllreciate vour help.
55869_60_31
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(The pleparetl statement of lh'. Bartling follorvs:)

St,rtnuexr or MenT'rx L. BArirLrNG, 'ftr., Pnrsruest, N'l'rrol^rt- lssocr-\l roN or
Ilolts l3urr-orts

llr. Chairn'rau ancl nernbers of the Subconnittee, I}ly llame iS )Iartin L. Bart-
ling. .Ir., ancl I ani a hornebuilder in I{noxville. Tenn. I alrlteitr befot'e lou
today as presitlent of the National Association of Ilorue Builders, a trade as-
sociation iepresenting 44.000 rrrenbers affiIiatetl in 342 local and State associa-
tions in all ptrrts of the United States.

I trppreciate this oplxrrtunity to e\l)r'ess the viervs of the holrt'builtliltg in-
dustry on the current status of the industly aDd rvith respect to the Drany legis-
Iatiye proposalg 1e11' pending before this subcortntittee.

At tlte oltset I sholltl lilie to tliscuss verli briefly rvith the subcomtttittee
some of the fundatneltal problelts facing the housing incllstry, the Government
ancl thc American public today. \Ye looli at the decade of the 1960's as being
both a trernendous opportunity antl a periotl n'irich s'iil recluire rerloubled efforts
on the part of all who are conccnrccl witir Auerican housing to worl( out better
sglltiorr,q to a s'hole range of ploblerrrs l'ith n'hich illl of us:tte fltttrilirrl'.

Dpririg the tlecafle of the 19.1i0's u,e protluced sonre 12 tuiliion housing units.
Dlring l.he sarrre period our Itoltulrrtion incleasetl by 2.i ruillion, aDd oul' gtoss--.

il,:g1l:',x.'""t},i'iiTi"ffii'\,:i;"11i'111,'.,1'i'fl;:l:*% ti""-f'"1,1,?il;","i,1.ffl#"-,:;I"!
riational lrroduct l,ill incre:rse another 50 percent to $750 billiolt'

Your ou'n subcornrnittee has alreadl conrlrletecl rti excelletrt studl' resulting
in a report entitletl, ,,A study of llortgage credit." tlhich concludes that during
the 1g6b,s rve must prodlce at least 16 rnillion houses if \ve are to lieep Irace rvith
the needs of our expaDding population and grorvi[g urban centers. \Ye heartily
coucu1' in the findiugs of yotrr subcourtnittee Aucl are. i1-s an aS-socifltiOn, tloittg our
bcst to mcet the challenge of the 1960's.

our present rate of production is orly siighuy rnore than 1,100,000 uDits per
),ear. fuven if '$'e are successfuL irr raising 1960 production to 1.200.000 units. it
is obvious that rve are falling substrrntially behind our rttiuitntttl housing
requirements.

r\tl of the problerns rvhich flrce tire housiDg iticlustry can be sutrtmarized very
sir11rl".r,, it se.enrs to ruc. I)ue to :1 s'hole cornplex of factors involving specul:rtive
Ianil costs, increasing and expensir-e local and Ilederal reqttiretrients. iucqeases
i1 the cost of rnaterials, inclerses in the costs of courttittnity facilitics, outrtroded
co6es, lack of teChnicat rese:.rrch. antl finaily. but b)' no l)lea11s least, chronic
-qhortirges in the suppll' of ruortg:rge credit antl excessive charges therefor have
prer,cnled us frour rnlliing auY Substantial ltlogress itt tneeting the hotrsing
needs of the l)eol)Ie of ntoderlle:rrld loNer ittcortre. The ]rttcst at':tilrrhle figtrres
inclica.te that 3(i percent of the families in this cottrtll. have autrual ittcotnes
of less than $,1,000. Despite tlie frrct thrrt these firllrilies reDresent such a high
proportion of oul total l)opnlrtioD, farlilies iu this ilcotne groult represetrted
less^ tlr,,r, 4 percent of the purchasers of FHA hou-qes in 19ii8. Sirtrilar ligures
are no1 availa5le on housing proclucecl and soltl rvith couventionirl flnartcing
but it seerns only reasonable to assttnie that tltc lricture is certaiuly not bettcr
ancl rill.v eYen be wor'se. since custornarill' \\'e have looked to the IfI{A as the
principal tlerice available to tho lluilding indust'ry to help iu the plotltrction and
fln:rncing of tnoclest pricecl hornes.

In a lirnited l)ut nelerthe'less st,riolts \\'r1)'\1'e in \AI-Ill al'e tliveltirlg a strb-
Stantial shitr.e 0f otlr t.es()ltraes t() atttitCliitls itll 01'the prrtltlolus rvhiIh I haYe
jtrst enrrrne|aterl. Irot' er;rnrirle. 1\'o i1l'e trorv etrgagitt{I itr I sltt't'iitI stlld)- oll tl)e
ecolorlical utilization of laltl; wc liave estithlished a ttroclest t'eseitl'('lt I:tlxrt:ttoI'1'
in rvhich \\,e are carrying oI a series of tests and projects rvhich n-e hope rvill
result in cost savilgs techniques: rve ]tz1ve sponsorecl a series of research houscs
str.iring irr each c?tse to iDrl)loIe cottstructiotr techui(lues antl trt stittttrllte the
rrtilizal:ion of net! and ecoDol)rical products: \Ye are tttrtlel'tnliirtg spe(ial studies
in the flekls of mortgage financing and are attetttptiug to deIeIoD nerrer. itnproved
114 rnore xcceptll)le rneans of housing the lort-est incotno fautilies iu out'sor:iety.
\y0 have initiated iutensir-tt r\.or'li itt the bttiltliug code field. Irl.zrDkl)'. \Ye are
prollal of these projects, but u,e \Yould be less than renlistic if rve implied that
llrlrmgh olr effolts fllone a]l of the solutions rvhich this countr'5' tteetls could be
founr,l.. The challenge rvhich rr.e face lf iII demand the best efforts of all groups
within the industry, the admiuistratire agencies of GoYet'ntnent anrl the Cougress.

o
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SUMIIARY STATEMENT OI| IIOI{DBUII,DING AND ECONO}IY

. rn general, 1960 has been l d.^is-appointing year for the homebuilding industry.As a result of a combination of fui.tors, iriparticular, the trigh pli"o of and thegeneral tightness of mortgagg rnoney in the tate months of lgf9 and the earlymonths of 1960, housing starts have run considerably below tne same montnof the previous ye:[. \\'hile it is true that ]noney has-been somewhat ea-sier in
recent months, though tle price for that rnoney is still extremely high, there isan unavoidable timelag between the availability of funds and improvement inthe housitrg sceue.

rn the first 4 months of this year housing starts rvere nearly one-flfth lowerthrlu a Jeilr ago. --\t be-'t, trnd this is a ftirly optimistic tresl, rie loek fgr ar-olume of 1,200,000 this )'ear rvhich rvoulcl be ctosdto 200,000 beiorv lgog's tevet.
lu the gener:rl srate of sirle$ise drift iu thu over.all econom},, there is litfleIikelihood that the volume l'ill exceed ttie 1,200,000 lercl. r ,r,,,it,i tit 

" 
to makeit abundantly clear that n'e in the homebuikl,ing indush.y ,.iu.a, o volume ofthis .qize as thoroughly inadequate arid a. prxrr: showind tof a vigo.ous andhealthy ecorromy such as we norv hare in the tlnited States. Whiie'it does notportend" immediate crisis, .it certainly means that we wiII be ctoing less than isrrecessary to meet the housing requirements of the American people. "rhii 
vorumqif .'''e do achier.e ir, wilt be fully 4{}0,u)o units less than tfre ,i"iruJ-teret yol#

.d.r\_1 sub-r.onlutittee lrrs ildir:atecl is necessarl. for the (leclrde of the sixties. 
'

I,lli:,,i;';'':;,,:t.i";"";l"i!.,iitli"::"il$i3*.#",,,xt i,,;*,T:;I:t,lilfil,J"olx
lleen userl ls a haliltrce rvlieel for. ilre rest rf the econortrv.

rl1 the rlirteri:rI rvhi<:h \\,e alc subrnit_ting for flre r.eci,rr] rve supply solre chrrtsand so[re comments on the charts whic[ clearly indieate thd'ctuntercycticat
experience which the homebuilding industry has: had in trre past ataae. solong as it is considerecl acceptable that this be the generat-"'oiJ of tne noroe-building industry, rve believe that the industry wiu 6ncounier g.eat, it not in_sulrerable difficultit,s, in measurilg up to the challenge of bettcrloiising for theIurericrrn peoplc u'hich the congress of the uniteti states tras yrosea as theobjectilo for the r-etrs ahead.

The stat(llllerlt we ar.e subtnitting for the re<.ord goes into frtrilrer rletliL rm
these rnatters (app. I, r,vith attachments A and B).

PIINI)IN G LI'CISL]\TI\:D PR,oPOS.A.I,S

I shrnrltl lilie ltorr to gir-e ]-ou our r-ieu's orr those rlattel.s of rnain ilterest. toour iudu-str)' l'hich ..lr.e yrntling before 5.611 as legislative p.o1rn*nt,". trirst. Ishrruld like l{} exl)r'ess-.ul' silril,re eppreciatiorL ro b')rlr S*lrirr.r s1,rr:t,,,,a'u a',,,isenator capehart for joiling in the introduction of s. si+i, i, pi,rii'de atrditionallitralcizll facilities in tho Ifecleral Nationnl Mortgrge .tssuclatiti" airtilo cstatitisna better central mortgage reserve facility.
- \ve aglee rvholeheartedly with the sta.ternent of senator sparkman in ilreRecord at tlie time of introduction of s. 8541. 'we are rrrp"t"i-irrrt discussionof this iegislation during th_ees hearings will lead to a fut^ter ilriie"staoanog ot

Oi{*:*}:*:il.*s*i*lir##"%mqii+,iiii,'*il'''fl :}:-:"1".'Hiand to present in fuller_detail the -viervpoint of, the homebuitding-industry,r hirr-e a-slied f,Ir. Nels ser.erin, l fornre-r. president of tlris as"u&ation ara*'e11 l.ro*'n to the s,bcomTittee, followi.g rny strrteme,t to gir.e iou sepxratelrour testir,ony directed solery to s.8il1. At this puint, r'*-iti sav that $,euriteservedl-v erldol.se this Drol)osat and rve lool< forwrrrl to rvorl<ini with thecommi.ttee iu dclelopiug legislatiorr s-hich l,e hope will continue -to 
recei.r.ebip:rrti,qan support and passage at the e;trliest possible clnte.

-{s you 
_ 
u-iII note, lve har-e providecl a srrccirrct sumrnaly of our .r,ie,',s ri,

mos_t. of the major proposiils now peDding in congress on"housing- as an a.p-pendix to this sttrte,rent,.(app.-rr). we support an increase in x'Hi. irsurancerutholization or etimination of 
-thg c9t]i"s on trrts autrroiiratioo as-iroposea inS.3i04 as 

'r,eII 
as continuation of the tr'H{title r program ilil;U;di" s. gb00.

\Ye x'istr to make sure flrat.thc general operatioirs 5r rrre -witi 
Jo-itinue witn_out interruption and. 's,e believe the tile i program has proved its vatue to attho.reo*,ners and to the good maintenance bf our trousirig i";;tr;j.- rye alsosupport an entirely new.proposal (s. Bb02) which woukl auttrorize FrrA toillsure nortgages on apartments in multifamily structures i" o-ou"ts a"d terms
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uot rliffelent frorn those in the act for cooperative and lental programs, Dxperi-
enee to date, especially in Puerto Rico, has proved the soundness of this approach
io 

-rro-"o*rierJnip, 
u''e believe and we think the bill shoutd be enactetl at the

earliest possible date.
Iiay i norv refer to the Iegislative proposals in S. 3379 which are desigled

to eniourage construction research. Together with efforts to bring about more

"rriigt 
t"rr"d blililing co6es througholt the country and. to increase the produc-

tiviiy anfl lower t[e cost of oniite labor, we believe technological research
notOi great promise for netv horizons in homebuilding. NAIIB 

- 
has been

workinE in co6perntiol with materials and equipment rDaDufacturers for seYeral

iuoirl",1 a11 ertort to improte the quality and lo*'e. the cost of homes to the
i,,.lv".r. As the latest sttp in this program otrr research institlte opeletl its
leJearc[ Iaboratory fluring the J)aSt year ancl rve conltletecl our fotrrth l'e-

iearcrr nouse in cbnjunction ri'ith the Uliversity of llichigan. Accordiugly,
i,r'e futly support the provisions in S. 3379 to fultlter and encoulage housiug
Iesearcl-r in ihe Housing and Ifome B'inlnce Ageucy autl in the F'ederal HousiDg
Atlmiuistration.

\Ye should nlso liire to comlDent upon sectiol 1 of s. 11379 $'tiich calls for an
annual rnessage from the Presitleut to Congress including Statements an<l l'ecom-
liendations c6ncerning a residential construction goal. O1r assoeiation has
no establislietl policy on this proposal since it has been introducecl so lecel)tll.^

:l**ria;x;I*"tr*'"ffi ,ti,l;;,llg$*Ii;?i,,.+;f":,,1i_H:iip
Anei.ican people.,, If the Iegislation calling for a national housilg goal is
clearly lnderitoocl as a means of bringing to the public attention and the
arena of public debate the coordinated policies and attitudes of the administra-
tion witf respect to all programs of housing, then it \Yould seem that this
rvoulcl be a healthy and refreshing effort. certninly rve rvould not wish, hos--
eYer, to endorse any effort to create a controlled ecoDomy approach rvithin the
pubiic or privzrte housing programs of the Government, no1' n,ould lve wish
io saddle ihe arlministrators of the housing progrlms with a requirernent
.$.hich in all practical comrnonsense cannot be met. clearly the housing in-
dustry a1d the public as $'ell as the Congress should have the benefit whenever
possibte in ad'ince of knorving for a certainty rvhrrt the objectives may be of
Ir'ederal officials responsible for the housing segment of our economy.

As a genelal ,tat[er, we a]so support the plrpose of S. 3292 t_o esta5lish a
c:rbinet post for Housing and urban Affairs. on this point, I sloultl like to
tllote 4iiecgy frorn our policy statement for 1960 *'hich reads ns foll61's:

,,'llhe best interests of homebuilding al'e no longer adequatel.v serred l)y the
l.rresent govemrnental housiDg agency Complex-takilrg into Accoullt l.he size
?rf the ho-rDebuilding industry, its position in the econoruy, ard its capital needs
ancl requirements. The problerns of builrling and financing hornes for the pre-
clictetl populatiol explosion' of the decade just stal'ting rnalie essential a yoice

for hornebuildiDg at the highest gor.ernmental policy level. \Ye recorttttretlrl I
Cabinet departrDent for housing and related rnatters."

X.inally, i should a6lal that u'e beliele that the tirue has colne for the CortsreL
to consirler seriously a colnplete reevaluation of n'ederal housing lor"t. 

ffi1rUlieve it should consutt with industry and public expel'ts to tleterlnine
new programs and new devices may not be requiretl if America is to Dralie any
noticeable progress in the solution of her tremenclous housing problems-

Diagnostic itudy of this complex industry is leeded, lot an aspirin of ex-
petliency when it begins to ache. And as all of J'ou are too painfully arvare front
the expl"ience of 19.17-58; lvhen the housirrg intlustry aches, the wliole ecououry
hurts.

'I,his subcornrnittee has made an excellent start torvard this diagttosis rvith its
recenfly completed sturly of mortgage credit. Norr" perhaps, is the time to tal(e
ttris stuOy a step further into all of the rarnifications of housing larvs. \Ye

"ti:o"Sfy 
teet ttrat if the general situation of drift is allorvecl to continue, rve

*"y irr" the not too distant future be confronted 1,ith housing problems rvhich
are allrost insurmountable, in view of the anticipated population increases antl
rapid expansion of our urban centers.

in ctoiing, \\.e are particularly grateful to this committee for the worl< rvhicl
it has alreatly underlaken ancl for the interest which it has always displayerl
in its eforts to work out better solutions to the coutltry's housing problems'
Oo"" tfr" years this committee and the Congress have done the inclustry anfl the
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public a true serYice ir providing a foluDr iu rvhich to focris ilt.teutiorr upon
the rnarl' rren icleas aud concepts rvhich ultirnately developed iuto progrums of
great benefit to the Nation. I hope this n'ill al$.ays be the case.

Thauk you for the coultes)'and attention given to this testiuroll aucl for the
opportunity to present the views of the honebuilding industry. I will be happy
to artsrver arty questiorts rvhicl may occur to the subconrnrittee.

Arpnrvnrx I
Tur.c Cunnpxr. Srarus oF THE Ilousrro INDUsTRx

At the outset of my testimony I should like to give the members of this sub-
conrrnittee a brief summary of the housing situation as we in the homebuilding
industry view it.

Expressed in very simple terms, the year 1960 has so far been a disappointing
perio<l fol. the honiebuilders of this country. As a matter of fact, the current
state of affairs really dates from last fall when mortgage money became increas-
ingly difficult to obtain antl expensive to pay for. Since that time, housing starts
have generally run considerably behind the same mon-th the year prel,ious. Dur-

.1iog the first 4 months of 'this year the total volume of new private housing rvhich
Ihe industry was able to start l.r,as some 19 percent below the levels attained in

-the 
same period of 1959. I have attached to my formal stateruent a simple

memorandu'm comparing the housing s'tarts flgures for these two periods (attaeh-
ment A).

As I am sure the members of this subcommittee will recall, as $,e moved into
1960, there n,as widespread optimism about the overall econornic outlook for the
year ahead. A spirit of optimism pervaded the thinking of economists for virtu-
aIIy every sector of the economy---except home building. There was genertrl
agreement that homebuilding activity in 1960 wo;uld be below 1959. I take no
particular pleasure in the fact that the forecasters proved to be right only in the
housing field. I{ousing has declined, but the overall improvement in the econ-
omy as a whole has not occured. Rather, the economy has remained on a sorne-
rrhat high plateau during the first quarter of 1960 but has showr no real folward
motement nor are there any indications that there wiU be such tnorements rvithin
the immediate future.

So far as homebuilding is corrcerned, rve anticipate that the next several uronths
rnay show some slign-t improYement ol-er the situation rvhich norv prevails. At
best, this is fat from a satisfactory outlook. Production at an annual seasonal
rate of only slightll, more than 1,100,000 is simply too lo*' a figure rvhen 'weighed
against the housing demands of the American people.

The question is frequently asked as to rvhy homebuilding lolurue has not im-
proved since the money markets have eased somewhat in recent months. I know
that Ure members of this subcourmittee are thoroughly familiar rvith the sensi-
tivity of homebuilding activity to the availability and price of nrortgage credit.

- 
The subcommittee also understantls, I am sure, that usually there is a lag of any-

lrrhere from 3 to 6 months between the time firncls do become available and that
Javailability is translated into additional housing starts. fhe money market was

extremely tough last fall and the industry just does not strrrt up quickly after the
kind of cutback we hacl to take at that time. Irinally, while it is true that the
general money martets are somewhat easier than they were last fall, it is also
true that mortgage mouey behares rather differently than other types sf credit.
Tirne aud time again we have learlled that mortgage money is the last type of
creclit to feel the effects of any general money easing just as it is the first to feel
the effects of tightening.

On fhe r,vhole, it has been our experience that Dortgage interest rates are
still higher than they \yere a year ago and discounts are about the same, e\'eu
though there has been some easing in the general money market. We see little
hope that this situation will be measurably irnproved in the near future. n'or
one thing, certain of the forces which have contributed to sorne easing in the
money market are not likely to continue. Ilor example, the fact that horne-
builtling has been proceeding at substantially reduced levels in recent r.nonths
has undoubtedly been one of tlle factols rvhich has contributed to some easing irr
the ruarket. The same may rvell be true of the slower than expe(:ted business
conditions. n'urthermole, tax receipts b-y the Treasury rvill be hearier than cx-
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penditures during the first half of 1960. rvliich rvill faII behintl in the second half
when the Treasury tvill agaiD be in the marhet to refinance maturing issues.

'f'o sum up I should say that, *'hile rve expect some moderate improlement in
the housing-pro,iluction picture in the rnonths ahead, \ve rlre conlinced that \\-e
will have real difficulty in producing as many as 1,200,00O units this year.

I certainly do not mean to irnply that a vohune of this size indic:ates arr imrne-
diate and major crisis situation. At the sarne time, I calrot emphu-size too
strongl.v nr), own coryiction that productirxr at this leyel is cause for neither
satisfaction nor congratulations to the housirig industry. Quite to the contrar)-,
I think \re are falling far short of rvhat the inclustry shoukl be doing in 'the 'r,ay
of provicling housirtg, particularly for the lnrge group of unclerhoust rl r.itizens
who are in the moderate income group.

I firnrly believe that x.e could builtl and scll a mirrimurn of 200.000 urrits more
this year if lnoltgage fnnds rrele available in reasonably supply and at reasonable
prices. Certainly, :1n added lohrrne of this size rvotrld place no gleat strlin on
the suppliers of material or our Iabor force. ,\ctuaily, if our foreclst-s prole
accurate, we will produce 200,000 less units this year than s'e built in 1{)50,
when our population rvas 25 million ferver arrd lvhen our gross nationat produet
was only $284 billion as compared n'ith the o\.er $500 billion expected this 1.e,ar.
As a matter of fact, in the last 4 years over the past decatle, the industry has
produced more than the 1.200,000 units \yhich \\:e Nill be fortunate to builrl thia]

{,i?ii,"T!}.ril:J3il:i,1i1."ilI"'iiH:I,il,l,Kii ill:",'"i;l i#i'1lilt".$'lTllJ
found necessary by your subcornmittee in its lecenit report on "A Study of ][ort-
gage Credit."

It is olrr fitm ltelie'f tllat so long as liroduction coutiruies irt preseDt lelels \.r'e
are sadly untlerproducirg the l)ousing u'hich is sorely needed if this countrl' is
to make any improvement of consequence in American lir.ing staudlrrls. In
point of fact, the production of 1.2 million homes a year is balelJ fldequate to
meet tlie requirements rvhich arise from new family formations and the replace-
meDt of units that lr.ill be lost as a result rif r'lemolibi0n :rnd sinlilar (.allses. In
short, r,r'e are barely holclirrg onr o\\:r1 and holding oltr o\vn is simply not goorl
enough for n'hat should" be a growth industr-v irr an oxp:rnding Amerir.itn e(.oilotny.

If I rnay, I should like to emphasize to the committee certain of the hasic
reasors which seem to unclerlie the problerns flced by the housing industry.

In tlie first place, if u,e ex:rmine the u,hole pattern of econorlic gro\\,th ([ur-
ing the past 10 years it is hard to eseape the conclusion that hornebuikling has
been used as a balance wheel for the rest of the economy. I ha'r,e attached to
my statement r chart nhich compares housing starts and the econorny generally
in the postrvar period (attacltment B). 'I'he chart high,Iights clramatically horv
rnuch gteater has been the fluctuation in hornebuilding than in the economy as
a whole. You u.ill not on tlie chart,that in each of the postx,ar recessions horne-
building seemed to le:rd ns irt and lead us out-an honor rvhich 'we would be
happy to do without, as you can \\'ell appleciate.

On the sulface tiris rvould seem to be a gootl demonstration of a gellelaliy
accepted econornic theory that. hornebuilling is rnore volatile than the ecoirorny 

-as a rvhole ancl that housing starts lead ecomxnic activity both on the tlowusr't'i,igl
of a recession an(t the ups's'irrg of a. boom. Yet it seerns to us that this dem.J
onstration is a thorough y urisleatiirrg ore. Throughout the postrvrrr period
the 'r'olurne of homebuilding has been closely influencerl by Government policy
ancl hv actions of the Federal Reserve. In fact, a yery close correlation could
be rn.ade bet*.een governmental actions and the reaction of homebllilaling.

The net result of the balancc s'heel role s'hich housing has filltxl hrrs ureflnt
a gteirt rleal of ulr irld dorvn activity during the past se\.el'rl )-eals.

\Yitliout drvelling xt length on the point, I should like to l'eminal the corn-
ltittee thtt rny inrlustry u'liich shol's such rnarke(l flucturrtions lnr.l sur'h rn
intluced irstrrbility is l:rltoring under seyere and very retl handicnlrs in its
attenU)ts to achier.e productiou efficiency. \\'ithottt a. rensonable tlegree of
stnhility t'elsonable ellolrgh to allxr builders,to It :rn their operations for some
tinte into the future rve ctrn at best nrake onlr slon progress in the reduction
of true housing eosts. I knon, of rro industry in America that lias sut'cessfully
improverl its efficiency rnd reduce(l its costs nhiich did not en.joy, during the
process, a fair (legree of stability in terms of its production and nrarketing levels.
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AtlacrrlrRNt A

Ilousrsc Sl'.rnrs Acrrvrrv

In Iecent ruonths h,ousing starts ha\.e fluctuated within a very narrow rarge,
some 15 to ')0 percert belorv the surne period of last year. 'Ihis continuing
stability at a lo\v rate probably reflects a lack of "zest" in the markets, both of
mortgage money and sales. \\rhile the resutrts so far this year are disappointing,
the very f:rct th:rt no decline has tlken place siuce early this year is in itself
sornervhat encourtging, given tlie sides.ise drift of the economy generally. 'I'he
moderate recent easing in r)rortgirge money supply though not particularly in
the cost of that mone]'-permits sorne rnild optitnisrn for improvemeut in th,e
months aheatl. This, despite the unexpecterl drop in FHA nerv-horne applica-
tions, is about the rray the situation nos, sizes up. No great changes in either
direction seem immecliately in plospect, though moderate improvement mrry
occur through the surnmer mortths.

Table A-1 shorvs housing shrlts monthly so far this year. Table A-2 shows
the sitlratiron as of April 1{)60 for starts bI type of financitrg and applications
untler X''HA and VA.

Tenln A-1.-IIousing sfurts-1960 com,paretl witlt, 1959

Nlonthly totals .qe asonalll"
anltuitl

adjusted
rate

19rio

Jrrnuiiry -
I'ebruu-Y.
NIarch ---April- - -- ,-

Toral
Avtrage------

Sumrnrrl oI D.nlirrrn lrlu.silrg
(litr lnr .\tnil 19.i0

'l'(tlirl itrtrls

luhlir

O',',,',,,,),' r,1,,,,i';;',,i""', "'
Cou\'('rrl.,, r:rl sl'rr'l j
\'\ sl flq
Jrll \ it,rl.

I', l,r ,j, , 1 -
lrr,l-r i,lu.rl llmr':

l'N)lr)se([ nc.r u[jt-s in:
\'.\ 'rppr:ris:rl ro 1tt,'sts
IflI.A. applications

In projects -
Itrtl;vi,ltt:tl ltotll,'c

!l\isting units in:
\-.\ j)l,pririL:rl ro Irl,.{1s
FIT.\ rnL,lilr,l i,trrs

!t'arr,p A-2

['l'housanrls of units]

{44, 700 3ri1,000

1, 364, 000
1, 103, 0C0
l, 403,000
l, 434,000

1,405,000 1,114,000

210,000
11 5,000
125,000
135,000

Clrrrcnt month Silrnc rlonth
ytrill lgo

1st l montlrs

A pril
i9rii)

\l arch
I 9ti0

I'ercent
change

Aln il
1959 change

19ti0 r959 I'ercent
clrtrnge

110.I 97.8 142.2 -13.8
1.5

I(}IJ.9
3.

94.
4.8

137. I -68.8
-20. rl

-29. .3

,18.6

t. lu5

t'ii.2

25.1
1. r'

23. i

67. 6

21.9
25

19. 4

92. 8
r1.0
33. 5
3.4

30. 1

250. (i

lJ{). I
8.0

290. 0
33. 3

103.3
10. {l
92.7

-18. ti

-15.3
-3ii. 9

-21. 0

-21.1

+0.9 1,.134 -20. I 1, 141 r.405

6.6
3,1. t)

5.9

_17.9

-34.0
{9. 2

-21.4

-21.0
33. 5

21.
122.

-0. I
-:J4.4

30. 3
183.0

2

5

13.
30.

7.
22.

12.9

{i.8
2t-. I

7.9
39. 1

50. ri
llt.7
21.1
87. l:i

18. I
46. I -27. 4

-2..1
-12.4

+12.7
+.10. (i

+l(i. l
.-31. {)

+6. {
-1i.8
+13.0
-18.0

80.

24.
l;J;1.

I
5
5
0

8.3
52. 5

1959 1960 1 959

87,000
94, 500

121,000
112,200

76, 300
7{i,500
97, 800

110,400

3ii1. 0

-51. (i

+15.0
8.2

;J52. u

441.7

11.6
43:J. 1

1. 125

-28. .l

\orE.-Percontrgcs c[lcu]rte(l prior to rounding oI figuros.

Sources: Iluroiru of thc Census, !-edcral IIousi]tg ,4.(lministration, Vcttrat]s' Administration.
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ApppNorx II
Sr-rrnltrNt oF' THE NA'rroNAr, Assocrarrow or Hortr Buu,opns ox Prn'rrNnxr

Locrsr,ertvp Pnoposer,s Arrocrrxe HousrNc

Central trIortgage llank (5.3541, H.R. 12153, H.R. 12216)
NAHB strongly favors enactmert at the earliest possible date of the amend-

)irents to n'NIIA and other provisions in the colnpanion bills introduced NIay
12, 1960, to create a Drore effective central rnortgage reserve facility. The pro-
visions we support are contaired in S. 3541 ancl H.R. 12216; these supplant and
replaee earlier proposals, some of rvhich are contained in title II, H.R. 12153,
sections 201,2O2.

Departntentul, stotu; f or lloltsing (S. 3299, H.R. 121;13\
NAFIB favors a Cabinet post for housing and urban affairs. Accordingly we

support the purpose of S. 3292 and titie Y of H.R. 12153, though not necessarily
endolsing each of the specifie provisions in these proposals. We favor the
designation "Department of Housing ancl Urban Affairs" and the transfer of all
Ii'ederal housing functions to the nerv Department. We believe "the problems
of building and flnancing homes for the predicted population explosion of the
rlecade just starting make essentirl a voice for home building at the highest
goyernrrental pdlicy level" ( 1960 NAI{B policy statement ) .

A nat i otrul. hou sing g ottl ( S. 33'l 9'1

NAIIB has no policy on this proposal in section 1 of S. 3379, introduced
April 18 by Senator Sparkman. In the NAHB 1960 policy statement, how-
ever, \\-e "urge a clear deflnition of current Government housing policy to the
enrl that prograrns of the Governnrent in this area can be better coordinated in
the interests of housing for the American people." The proposal in S. 3379
rvould call for an annual Presiclential message "including statements and
recommendations concerning a residential construction goal" and. a report by
January 20 "indicating the rninirnum nurnber of housing units which should
be started." during the coming year or two years "in order to be consistent with
the program of the President." 'I'he bill also requires the report to colrtain atr
indication of, how existing law rvill be aclministered to achieve the goal and new
legislation recomrnended as necessary in order to reach the specified number
of units.
I' II A-H H F A lr,ou,sing researclL (S. 33?9 )

NAHB welcomes the cooperation of all concerned with horne building and
horne flnance, including all segmerrts of the Fetleral Government, in our efforts
to iniprove the quality and lower the cost of homes to their buyers through
constant research to obtain better construction materials and. methods. We
support enactment of sections 2 anrl 3 of S. 3379 which would authorize HHx,'A
to undertake and carry out a research and study program and. require X'HA
to encourage the use of new construction design and. technology where it can
reduce cost without sacriflce of quality. These efforts should effectively sup-
plement our own program of working in cooperation with materials and equip-
ment rnanufacturers and. all others coneerned, through our national housing
center, our annual eonvention exposition, our research committee and institute,
our research laboratory and our program of research houses built in various
sections of the country to field test new methods and materials.

l'HA insured,l,oarls forlanil, dewlopment (8.R. 12153)
NAHB favors development of an Ii'HA mortgage irsurance program to finance

lantl deyelopment similar to the proposals in title IV of H. R. 12153 introduced
I\Iay 10 by Representative Rains. Ilowever, time has not permitted a policy po-
sition on the speciflc provisions of title IY of H.R. 12153 which would authorize
trHA to insure up to a 5-year mortgage loan to cover the land and water lines,
sewer' lines, utility plants, pavements, buildings, curbs, gutters, and other im-
pror,ernents on the land when the tr'HA linds that it will aid in economically
sound land development. Ihe total single loan limit is $5 million, with a transfer
of $10 miltion of n'HA funds to a nerv land development insurance fund. There
rvoukl also be a loan limit of 8O percent of the cost of the land. plus cost of
developrnent, and not more than 90 percent of tlte loan could be dispersed in
insured advances prior to completion.
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Con'"-ention.al mortgoge secottdarltr marl;et (title III, ILR. 12153)
NAIIB has ro policy on the proyisions of titte III of ILR. 12153 introduced

May 10 by Representative Rairrs, and creating a secondary market for conven-
tional mortgages within the Ii'ederal llome l:oan Bank System. IIon eler, we
generally favor all sound means of improving the conrentional mortgage market.
'I'he proposed "Home llortgage Corporation Act" under title III of H.R. 12153
rvould create and charter a Hor]le nlortgrrge Corporation operated under the
It'ed.eral Ilome Loan IJank Board. Thc Corporation could issue capital stock to
I'ederal home loan lranks, borrow money and issue securities tip to 10 times its
capital, surplus and reserves, atrd \\.ould be exempt from Federal, State, and local
taxes but its securities woukl be taxerl. Irederal home loan banks and Federal
savings and Ioans could purchase stock, sell mortgages to tlle Corporation and
thus provide liquidity in the conventional loan field.
)ttd.dle iltcotne housing (5. 19t42 ; title II, E.R. 12152)

NAHB has adopted no lnlicy on the proposals in S. 1342 and title II, II.R.
12152, which would establish rrn extensi\.e federal loan program for housing for
sale or for rent by families having a moderate to lower income level. Ilowever,
our lrcIief in general has been that a complete and fuII use should be made of
existing l,'ederirl insurance antl gu:rrantee progral]ls supplenenting and assisting
lrivate enterprise, rvith the single exception of public housing, before enlarging
or expanding direct Federal control and interyention in home financing and con-
struction. The provisions of S. 1342 would create a nerv "Ii-ederal Limited Proflt
Ilortgage Corporation" to mal<e loans for liousirrg constnrctiorr on r 5o-year term
rntl a subsidized rate of interest for ftrmilies of moderate incorne who cannot
buy or rent new housing financed othern'ise. Ii'unds n,ould be obtained by issu-
ance of securities which x.oukl be tax exernpt. The provisions in title II, H.R.
12L52 are similar and would authorize loans to nonproflt corporations for rental
housing for low and midclle income families displaced by urban renewal. The
loans rvould be for 60 years and bear the same rate of interest as for RDA loans
(presently 2 percent).

I'etet'ans programs (5. 3275; S.5276, 11.R.7903; H.R. 9601 anil related, bill,s)
NAIIB favors extension of World \Yar II home Ioan guarantee prograrn but

has no policy on the direct Ioan program ( S. 3276). In atlclitiorr to an extension
of the \Yorld War II guarantee progrln, rve favor giving VA authority to set a
flexible interest rate with a 6 pelcent ceiling comparab e to that which has ex-
istecl for years in ITFIA. Also, to couutera(:t high discounts in the YA program,
we recornmend use of the NSLI fund to iuyest ir long-terrn FNI,IA debentures
to lrurchase VA mortgages for new construction.
Interna,ti,onal hottsing ( S. 3282 )

NAHII has no policy on this spe'cific prolrosal to permit I'ecleral savings and
loans to invest limited fund;s frorn reserle in home flnnncing institutions outside
the l--nitecl States. I{orvever, rr-e favor generally actions to stituulate private
enterprise and horne ou,nership in foreign lands. particularly Latin Anierica
to'r,ard rvhich this proposal seems to be directed.
Insura,nce of condomiruiums (fl.5502, H.If . 11914)

NAIIB supports enactment at the earliest possible date of thtlse conrprrrrion
bills n'hir:h rvould permit fi'HA to insure inrlividually orvned units in a nrulti-
family structure, 'I'his nlethod of orvnership is u,ell knoln uncler civil larv rrrrrl
weII established in Latin Anrerican countries including parts of the United
States including especially Puerto Rico \yhere substantizrl conventional invest-
ment and construction under condorniniun o*'nership is currently unrlerrvity.
Passage of this amendment rvill adtl a useful authority to I'HA, of great sig-
nific'ance to Puerto Rico and possible n'idespread importarrce as a means of
lrrovirling property os'nership to lorver incorue fanrilies in built-up urbau centers.

Commttni,ty f acil,ities (S. 16?, S. 1955, S. SrgB)
NAIIB supports X-ecleral and State aid to comrnunities for s'ater arrtl server-

age installation, storm drainage, public parks, and recreatioD areas, bnt at a
going rate rather than a subsidizetl rate of interest. \Ye have no positions as
betrveen the speciflc bills before the comrnittee but support their general pur-
pose and an increase in the public facility loan program.

a

O
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lirbun rctx:toul (,S. /68r, S. 30.12, S. 3148, S. 3S?8, S. 3458, S. 3509, It.R. lPtiJ)
\AI-IR has no policy on the several bills before Congress and the rrrany specific

lrrovisions ivithin these bills. Ilovrever, we support a high rate of capitai
grant funrls for continued use in X'edertrl rtrban renes-al programs antl, in
generll. u'e favor the der.eloprnent and testing of new tools and techniques for
the conserfation of our pt'eseDt housing inventory through rehahilittrtion. \\re
beliele tlie increasing derrianrls for relocation housing require inrmedilte stldy
of tltis difiicnlt problen and s-e hope that urban renelval projer:ts s.ill be de-
veloped in unit sizes rvithirr the caDacit], of local builtlers.
Pultlic ltousintt (8. 3509)

-\-AHIi opposes any further exprnsion or liberalization of the plblic honsingprogriln. \Ye believe that there is a grorving realization thtrt public hopsing
has failecl antl that this is now sharetl r,r,ith us by nrany of its former ltro-ponents. On the other hand we believe this hns resulted in an actir.e se,irrch
iu rrhiclt \Ye are participating for a niore acceptable and elfective prir-:rte en-
terprise substitute to aid in the provision of homes for lorr-irrcome families.
tr'ol such farrtilies rlisplaced from slums by urban rene\val an4 other lrrogranls,
we believe the problern of relocation rlust receive more intensir.e congressionai
and atlntinistrative attention to rnake more rvorl<able the pri'r,ate entei'prise so-
Iutions and t,) exlrnd the opportunity for such families to obtai[ a greater sharelf the nerv and oxisting housing inventory. The provisions in s. Bi0c, intro-

Itrced on ]Iay C lry Serietor Cfait, are opposerl by NAHI3 poticy. ,t.hey r-oultt
authorize arklitional contributions for elclerly families occupyinlipublic holsing,
authorize tbout 100,000 additional public housing units, perurit the sale of public
housittg to tenaDts anrl perutit urerincome tenants to r6ru:rin in public h6lsing
projects.

FE-| arrtencltnents (in, setctal, Housc an(l Senate bil,s)
Authorization, (5.3504,5.3J09, II.R,. LZLJS).-N,\HB supports S. BbOt rvtrit:h

rvould remove the linritation on the agregate amount of x-HA,s general rnortgage
insurance authorization and tlte separate limit on the ailiount uniler tifle II of
the act. \ve believe this rvould prevent needless interruption in IfHA,s futlre
operatiorts aDd elimillate the disrul)tiou or slorvtlor.r.n of furrrrebuilcling r,vhich
occurs *.henever n'Ilt|s authorization ceiling is re:r<.hetl by increasetl production
vohune ulder its progranrs. l'he provision in s. :1104 is preferable to section 2
of S. 3509, introduced lray g, 1960, by senator clark, rvhich rvoulrl acld g4 billion
to the current ceiling o1' $15 biltion unrter title II of the act (rvhicfi could be
reached before the €)rrd of 1960 though F,HA currently believes not).

Title I progranl (8.3500, E.R. 12153, H.R. 12171).-NAHB falors permanent
extension of the n'HA title I property improvernent and home rnodtrnization
insured loan program plus removal of the tlolltrr liurit orr its loan authorization as
providerl nndel S. 3500 and H.R. 72772. Failing this, \ye support a lesser exten-
sion and increase in insurance authority, for the program is far too vlluable to
the Nation's homeolvners ancl the propel maintenlnce of our housing inverrtory
to be let expire as rvoukl othertYise lie the case uncler existing larv.

^ 
,lcccptancp of indit:iduals as tnortgaflees (H.I?,. "109l9).-NAI.IR has no policy

Oi,lli",,li,",$i"Xt;",,1J,,1"?T,:',li.T.?,tlil',L"""r?,,i,i;,1H,?#.1"."", 
sounrr pr<iposai

_ Dorrrtpayntcttts (H.Il.72liJ).-NAIIB has rro policv o, flre ne.r, Jrroposal in
H.It. 12153, iltroduced May 10, to elininate the X'HA minirnun cloivnpavrnent
requireDrent on sittgle-farnil-v horues up to the first $13,500 of value aDcl substan-
tiaIIy reduc:e the ruinimum dorvnpa-vmeut re(luilellreuts on homes on higher r.alua-
tions. rn thi-' pa-st, horvever, N,\rIB h:rs supporte<I the adjustrnerit an(l liberaliza-
tiou of l'HA dorvnpayrnent schedules to lDeet prevailing credit neecls and staldards
of motlern ltome huyers and lenderrs consistent rvith souncl <.redit experierl.e.

lIo?'t{/age antount (8.R. 12.153).-NAHB supports a maximum mortgage
aurouDt for tr'r-rA insurance ()f $30,000. TLe bill, H.R. 12153, calls for an increaie
from $22,500 to 925.fi8 ancl therefolo is supportetl by NAHR though rve n'ould
prefer a higher Iimit comparable to the initial ceiling of $16,000 establishetl in
the original larv in 19:14.

Term, (If.R. 12753).-N,\HB favors a rnaxirnum term of ,10 ),ears on X'FIA-
insured horne loans. Accordingly, we snpport the provision in H.R. 121511 rvhich
lvould provide an increase in term from ll0 to 35 years, l'ith discretion iti FHA
to increase this to 40 years for insured loans in harclship cases rvhere ttie farnily
could not othenvise meet the monthly payments. (A similar ciiscr-etionary potver
worked rvell for \-A guaranteecl horne loans tluring the Korean cretlit control
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period, and tr'HA may already insure loans up to 40 years under the sec. 213
cooperative and sec.221 relocdtion housing programs.)

Premi,u,m (5. 5042, E.R. 10213, E.R. 12153).-NAHB favors legislation which
rvoukl permit the FIIA to lower the insurance premium below the one-half pe!!e-ni
now required by the act. We do not believe this should be mandatory on FHA
but discretionaiy. The authority should be provided for all one- to four-family
homes, and not just for selected programs as under S. 3042. We believe the de-
cision shoukl be made by FHA on the basis of sound actuarial experience and
judgment, so as to ayoid impairment of ['HA's operation. At the same time we be-
iieve fUe's experience warrants more acceptance of credit and mortgage risk
taliing than is currently the practice.

SeAion 20'1. Rentat h,ousing (sec. 103, E.R. 12153).-NAHB has no policy
but lvoultl generally favor amendmertts in H.R. 12153, introduced NIay 10 by
Representative Rains, which would make X'IIA's controls over rentals, charges,
rate of return, methods of operation, etc., discretionary rather than mandatory on
section 207 pro.jects. This rvould conform section 207 to the corresponding
provision in sections 220, 221,231, and 803 of the act. The same section lvolltl
also provide the same land Yalne treatment for section 207 private profit
projeets as norv giYen to all other multifatnily programs. It rvoultl also pro-
vide that exteriot land improYelrlents cannot be included in liguriltg the per
room and per unit dollar limits and it sets a 40-year terrn on sectiou 207
projects, *fri"h ,urrs from the flrst arnortization payment lvhich must occur rl
later than 4 years after completion. Also, it lrrovides that lvhere )easeltol[
are customary, the builder rvill get the futl rnortgtrge amount \Yithout tletlttctiolt
of the land vlltre.

S(ction 21{1. Oottpcratira houxin.g (xcc. 10lt, H.R,. 12153).-NAHR hns no
policy on the amerrdments in section 1(X of H.R. 12153 intl'odtlced by Repre-
sentative Rains on May 10. This se<:tion includes extensive amendrrrents to
IIHA section 21ts cooperative hotrsing insurance program. It provides that
exterior land improvements shall not be figured in applying the per room and
per unit dollar amount limitations to management-type cooperative mortgages.
It also requires a detailed enumeration of the items includible in replacernent
cost for determining the maximurn mortgage untler section 213, in both rlan-
agement-type and investor-sponsor-type mortgages.

Under this tmendment, replacement <rost coultl inclucle f:rir ruarket v:tlue
of the land, physical imptoventents, utilities, etc. Another provision requires
the sole test of rvhether a co-op project is economically feasible to be u,hethet
buyers are available wlto can afford the hottsing at cooperative charges and
not rvhether there is a market for conventionnl rerttal housing. Also periotlie
amortization payments are required to be in equ:rl monthly instarllments and
to begin within 2 years from date of completion.

A further amendment reduces from eight to five the minirnum nurnber of
famill' units in fl management-type co-op under section 218. Another amend-
nrent authorizes FHA to refuse to insure any additional mortgages executed
b-v an investor-sponsor-type mortgagot lr-ho fails to sell a project to a manage-
ment-t)'pe co-op :ts required by larv, or to insure mortgages by any other
irivestor-sponsor having stockholders identified rvith the lirst such mortgagot--

fH'"'ffiitlx,x'1,:ff"iffi1#;il,'.,1,Ti,#-"f:ilf*fi'.;* ::"f,i}:.iJ;I fl,11:ffil;:"'J
fail market value any rental housing projert rvhich l'HA has acquired by de-
fantt of a mortgage tnder sections 213, 207, 220,221, G08, or 908 of the llousing
Act.

A further series of aurendrnents rvould place the {iu:tncing of the eooperative
housing prognlm on a tntrttral basis, so that reftrnrls of prerniums can be made
based on loss experience. Another amendrnent provicles for appointment rvithin
X'HA of an Assistant Conmissioner for cooperative housing. tr'inally, an :trnencl-
ment is included proliding that where several project-s \Yith separate mortgllges
are to be sepx.rately constructed or acquired by a single, nonprofit cooper:ttive
corporation, the o\\-nership and ntnnagement :r.nd financing can be done by one
corporation lvith each mortgage becoming a seplrflte obligation payable from
the incorne of the particular project involved ancl enforcible only against that
project.

Soction, 220. flrbtn c'anett:al, horrsitt.g (5. 5509, H.R. 12153).-NAHB has no
policy on the proposal-s in S. 3509, introduced May I by Senator Clark, to liber-
alize the tr'IIA provisions of section 220 urban renewal housing to make the
program available in neighborhood conservation areas and to redttce the clon'n-
ptyrrrent ltquirernents on t\\'o-or-rnore family houses. Ilon'evel', rve strongly
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favor maximum. use of the n'HA section 220 lrrogram iti urbzur renervai arid
espccially ln conservation efforts aDd souDd anterrtltnents to further the berrelits
of this program for both single-family and multifamily housing.

NAHB has no policy on the arnendments in H.R. 12153, introduceal May 10 by
Representative Rains, which rvould provide an increased maxirnurn mortgage
(from $22,500 to $25,000) and lower dorvnpayment requirements for section 220
sale-type housing. Ifor rental housing under section 220, this bill (sec. L06)
would also provide a detailed enumeration of the items includible under replace-
ment cost, would require equal monthly amortization payments and a limit on
the term of 40 years. It also provides for an Assistant X'HA Commis-sioner for
Urban Renewal and Relocation l{ousitlg.

Secti,.on 221. Relocation hausing (sec. 107, H.R. 12153).-NAHB has no policy
on the amendments in H.R. 12153, introducecl tr{ay 10 by Representative Rains,
rvhich lvould provide a tletailed enurneration of the items includible in replace-
ment cost for mortgages by proflt and nonproflt organizations. It also provides
that exterior land improvements will not be inclutled in determining the per-room
and per-unit dollar limits on rental projects by profitmaking organizations. A
40-year term is fixetl for rental projects both profit and nonprofit, and periodic
amortization payments must begin vrrithin 2 years following completion.

Smal,l, rental, projects (sec. 108, H.R. 12153).-NAHB favors reenactment

^of provisions sirnilar to the old section 210 X'HA program for insurance of
lroitgag"= on small rental projects rvithout the restrictions and controls \vhich
trccoripiny Iarge scale f,'Hi, rental projects. Therefore, we support section 108

of H.R. 12153 introduced May 10 by Representative Rains. This would authorize
a nerv section 210 n'HA rental program with a minimum of eight units required,
and a maximuur insured loan limit of $250,000. 'I'he units can be single family
or multifamily type. l'he loan is limited to 90 percent of value, not to exceed
$2,500 per room ($9,0O0 per unit 'where the number of rooms is less than four)
with a high-cost area increase up to $1,250 pel roorn. A 6-percent limit is lixed
on the interest rate but no limit is set on the term. Cost certification rvould
apply.

El,derlg fami.l,A lrcusiltg (8. 3509, ILR. 12153).-NAHB strongly supports the
n'HA elderly housing program for proflt and nonproflt corporations. In general,
n-e would favor the proposal in section 6(b) of S. 3509, introduced May 9, to
provide adequately for the health, social, and recreational needs of elderly
persons, although time has not permitted an official policy position in support.

NAHB has no policy on amendments to section 231 rental program for elderly
persons contained in section 109 of I{.R. 12153, introcluced by Representative
Rains on May 10. 'Ihese would provide that exterior land improvements cannot
be included in figuring the per-room and per-unit dollar limits on n)ortgages.
Also, it provides a detailed enumeration of items includible iri replacement cost
and sets a 40-year limit on the term.

Prepoament penaltlt (H.R,. 12153).-NAHB has no policv on this proposal,
introduced May 10, in which the present 1-percent prepayment penalty on FHA
loans would be prohibited after the loan has matured for 5 years. It is quite
possible the proposal has merit, however, and certainly some examination shoultl

ie made as to whether the existing prepayment penalty operates inequitably

*S"T;":Xt;X;:..classes 
of mortsasors or as between the several tvpes of x'HA

Section 809. Progrant (5. 3226, H.R. 10213\.-NAHB supports the fullest use
of the EIlA section 809 program of insured home loans for research and develop-
ment installations, whether under the military or the new iurisdiction of the
National Aeronautlcs anal Space Administration-

FNMA lees antt charTes (sec. 110, H.R. 12153).-NAHB has no policy on this
proposal, introduced May 10, to require n'HA to include ENMA fees and charges
on multifamily project mortgage commitment and purchase as part of the
estimated replacement cost, whether or not flnally sold to a private lender.

FN M A anxenalfixents-S econd,arg market f uncti,on
Purpose (II.R. 10213).-NAHB favors an amendment clarifying the purpose

of I'NMA as an aid "in the stabilization of the mortgage market."
Unlimiteit purchase (H.R. 10218, II.R. 12153).-NAHB opposes tr'NMA

"second-guessing" X'HA and VA on the purchase of mortgages, and we support
amendments in these bills which woulcl require X'NMA to purchase any mort-
gage offered to it so long as title is good and the mortgage is not in default,
though not necessarily on a permanent basis.
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Btoclt requiremcnt (8.R. 10213, II.R. 72753).-NAIIB supports arnendments
which rvould require n'NIIA to reduce its stock purchase requirement from 2
percent to 1 percent, though not ilecessarily on a pennanent basis.

A.daance conrmi,tmcnts (II.R. 12153).-NAllll has no policr.v or the provision
in H.R. 12153 introduced llay 10 by Represeutrative Rains rvhich 'lvould author-
ize X'NIIA to urake advance comtiitnients to purchase mortgages on nes, and
existing housing uncler ils secondary rnarket function.

Lending authori,tA, ca0ital,i.aatiotl atrcl Boarrl (E.If. 12155).-NAHB favors
the provisions for a central mortgage bank rvhich are contained in I:I.R. 12216
and S. 3541. I'hese supplart the provisions in FI.R. 12153.

X' N lI A a nt entl nt ent s - I p e ci,al, a s s i s t anc e I,Lt nct i, orl
Progrant. 10 (lf .R.70973).-NAHB favors the use of funds under the X'NIIA

special assistance program only as a last resort. The amendment in II.R.
10213 u,ould provide $1 biilion of n'NtrfA special assistance at par for purchase
of tr'IIA and \rA loans up to $13,500, or $14,500 in high-cost areas. FNIIA is
d.irected to channel this assistance into areas rvhele mortgage discounts and
credit shortages are creating seyere problerDs; and n'NIIA is directeid to prevent
any builder or ruortgagee for obtrrining a disproportionately large share of such
progranr 10 assishrnce.

NAIIB's policy, deterrninecl at its annual convention in Jlrnuary 1960, is that
if a severe drop in construction trrlies place and tight money continues, we call
see no alternative but for Congress to authorize the purchase, under appt'oprlt
priate safeguards, of large arnounts of mortgages in areas rvhere mortgage-
money is unavailable at recent prices. To aicl the growth areas in the United
States and prevent serious decline in homebuiltling, \r,e recommend the use
of NSLI funds to support the YA program through FNIIA, the recognition of
discounts by tr'HA and. \rJ. as part of the cost of proclucing ho nes and, as a Iast
resort, the appropriation of an adequate fund to n'Nn[A for use in areas w]rere
horne rnortgages are not othernise available. FNI{rl should buy at prices
which the building ind.ustry can absorb n'hile providing an adequate supply of
moderate priced. houres.

Other firogrants (H.Il,. 10213, 5.3499).-NAEIB has no policy in favor of
other FNIIA special assistance prograns such as contained under II.R. L0213,
which provides $50 million for par purchase of n'HA sectior 2O3(i) low-cost
housing loans and $25 million for purchase of FHA section 81O nilitary offbase
housing loans. NAIJB favors the general X'NMA special assistance fund pro-
grans and therefore supports any necessary increase in the authorization for
these funds such as proposed in S. 3499.

Sr,trrrrnxt or N.lrtox-Lt Assocr,lrtoN oE EIo\rri Br.rr,urns o); S.3541 A\D
H.It. 12216

Mr. Chairnian and members of the subcommittee, for some years thele has
been increasing public discussion of the need for a centrll rnortgage rcserle
facility to further irnDrove the residential niortgage credit system of th,t
Nation. The National Association of Flome Builders has long arh,ocated sucf
a development antl, in testimoDy before the cornrnittees of the Congress iF
prior years, has suggested the outline of legislation to provicle such a central
mortg:rge reserve facility.

In ortler to present to the Congress r sl)eciflc bill as the basis for legisla-
tive consideration, the National Association of Ilome Builtlers a ferv months
ago in coopera.tion with the National Association of Real Ilstate Boards and
the f,Ioltgage Bankers Association schedulecl a series of meetings of three rep-
resentatives of each of these organizations. \Yith appropriate staff assistance,
these rncn were chargecl s'ith the responsibility of deyelol)ing a bill which,
within the policies of our respective organizations, rvould provide at least a
framen'orli for a true central mortgage r.eserve facility. l'he bill ( S. 3541 )
lntroducerl jointly by Senatols Sparkman arrd Clpehart in the Senate on
request and the cotipanion bill (II.R. 1221ti) introducerl by Replesentati'r'e
Rains in the House result from those tliscussions.

The proyrosal rvhir:h is in the sarne form in identical bills in both Flouses
of Congress eonsists of a series of arnendments to the Irederal National
Mortgage Association Charter Act. (\Ye l,iII therefore speak of only one bill
in discussing its provisions.) Since its reorganization in 1954 FNMA has, in
effect, been performing many of the functions of a mortgage resen-e facility.
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It s'as therefore not thought \\'ise to risli the disruption to the mortgage matl(et
rvhich rvould be caused by creation of a new agency.

\\'e belier.e it is a long step for$.ard. Natnrally, resulting from a cooperl-
tive el'fort, in sor:re respects it represents a coutltromise of tlie vien-s of the
three spolsoring organizations ancl of the iDdivitlual riervs of the representrr-
tives. \Ve clo rot llresent it as perfect and complete; u'e do holvever believe
that it is sound and n'orkabLe and that it represents rnaximum progress rrhiclt
could be :Lccomplished at this time to$'atd perfc'cting the mortgage linancing
systerrr. It is our liope-ancl rve believe also the hope of tlte trvo other groups
's.hich deveioped this bill that all other segments of the lionte flnancing arld
home builtliug intlu-stry nill join 'with us in support of this bil'I. \Ye rvelcome
their irelJr in developing better home financing.

'I'he bill is divicletl iuto three titles:
Titie I changes and expands the otrerating autholity of F\f,It ald effects

irnportarrt changes in its structule.
(1) Lendinfl atttltority

The nrost inpolttrnt chlngc in olrerating autltority s'oult'[ errable fN]I-1, in
lddition to its l)resent, ser:onrlary mirlket pnrchrse fuDctions, to tnahe loans on
the security of FII-I or \--\ kians. Such Ioans rvoultl be limitecl to f)0 lrcrcent
of the unpnid liriucip:rl balallces of the lroltgage-s -secnring thex) : are to bcar
interest at a rate establisherl by I'NMA; antl \yould ruature in not rnole tltan
12 ruonths ercept if extcndecl try II'NXIA on ternrs and conclitions antl uyron
I)ayment of a further fee. as decirled bJ, it. In ortler to be eligible to bonorv
frorn tr-Nf,IA, tho holder of the Lritn must lrurr:hase cotllrlolr stock of the
Association to the extent of one-half of 1 percent of the amount borrorved.

The purpose of this provision is to meet the neeri for liqnidity rvltich, iu
oul opiniou, prevents some chsses of Iettcler f rom inresting in rrrottgages"
X'or exrrmple in urany smlllel torvns arid rural areas-to rvhich ortlinary
mortgage -sources do not rentlily flos,-there are local banks rvith funtls avail-
able for long-teun investment rvhich, hon,eyer, are conserr.atirely kept irr
cash or liquitl securities aglinst the possibilitv of a surkletr c:rll in tlte er.errt
of r.rop ftrilure or other local elrergency. No outlet liresently is tvailnble
to them to raisc r:ash on the security of mot'tgirges. We lteliere the lenrling
authority provided by this bill rvoultl lrtor-itIe lI ltleans of litlnitlitS, in timo
of neerl iu reliarice upon rrhit'h an institul.ion of this type rvoulcl be s-ar-
rarrted in investing in residential loirns in its comuunity.

We wrrnt to make it cr')'stal clear thlt this provision is rtot intoncled irs
a "l':rrehousing der.ice" by whicli prirne lenders could pylantid their lerrtling
operations on a corDpilratively slim rnargin. Loans under tltis lrorver rvoukl
be made \Tith full recourse to the lrorron''ing iusl,itution rv]rich $'ould hirye
'rvitle dis<.retion-which rve woulcl expect it to use to prer,ent such sleculative
rvareirousing by aplrropriate regulation.
(2') IllcrcQse in ratio ol debt to capital

A second important revision rrould permit X'NI{A to sell its securit.ies up to
15 times the amount of its capital-insteatl of the 10 to 1 ratio of tlebt to
capil aI under existing ltrv.

We believe FNIIA's c:tpit:rl is ample to support borrorvirrg by it to the
full extent of the unlraid principal balance of trortgages rvhich securo such
borrorvings. On its record, FNnIA's eristiilg capital shoulrl be amlrle rnrlgin
to protect tlelienture holders against defaults. The 10 to 1 ratio rvas not
based orr an}. lrrecedent or specific data but srlt-r'atlier empirit.illy-in 11)J1.'We belier.e the sounrlness of the FNIIA operation is nol. sufliciently rvell
estrrblished th:rt the irlvestment rnarl<et 'wiII cor.rtirnre to purclrase X'NNIA issues
of securities at the proposed higher ratio. NAIIB, in fact, originally adr-ocated
r 20 to 1 ratio but acquiescecl in the Ii to 1 crrllerl for liy the biII in order to
obtlin general agreernent. We see no leal reitson why the ratio cztnnot srrfel-v
be set at 20 to 1, rvhich is the ratio prorrided liy title II for Ferlerul rlorts:lge
in\.estment companies and s'hich, incidentally, \vas the ratio plotitled or.er
20 yerrrs ago by title III of the Nationrl Housing Act.

It is our ullderstrrndil)g that X'NIIA will reach its present borroN,'ing limit
sorne time next year unless the rnortgage marliet drastica.Iiy relerse,s it-qelll
to permit sales of f,'NIIA's holdings. It scems unlikely to expect such an
extensive change in the mortgage market 'r,r.ithin that time. Cousequently
I,'NIIA can ouly continue to operate if (a) its capital base is increasecl by nddi-
tional Treasury purchase of preferre(l stock, or (b) its ratio of borrorving to
capital is raised a s sought by this arnendment.
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We do not advocate n'ederal contributions to f,'NMA. (In fact, this bill
nowhere calls for any contribution by the Federal I'reasury or for an5 arldi-
tional guarantees by the X'ederal Government.)
(3) Reoi,siotr, oI FNMA structture

The third important change effectetl by title I is to authorize the Presidout
of the United States, by and rvith the consert of the Senate, to appoint the
Presialent of n'Nl(A, \yho shall serve as chief executive offcer of the Associa-
tion and as Chairman of its Board of Directors, and to authorize similar apltoint-
nent of t'wo otlier full-tirne directors. The terrns of the lrresident ancl othel
members of the Board of Directors are to be 6 years on a staggered l)asis.

\Yhile still remaining r.vithin the frarneryork of the Housing ancl Horue
finance Agency, such a Boarc[ would give to tr.N](A a standing anri cliguity
consistent with the importance of the function of this ageltc-\-. This is not
presently provided by the status of I'NI\IA as a rurit of the Office of the Adruinis-
trator with the FNMA President chosen by the Adrninistrator-as if he rvere
a staff ellrployee-and $'ith its Roard conlposed of part-time directors r.r-ho
have their main employment anal responsibility in other. parts of the HHF,\
01' elsewhere rvithin the Government.

lllhe X'ederal National l{ortgage Association has been and is fortunate in the
type of sound administration rvhich it has enjoyed during the tenure of Stanley
Baughtnan as President. \\re hope and trust Mr. Raughmarr continues in office ^.lfor inany years to come. Nevertheless it i-s not heallhy for the policies nld I
operation of such an inrpoltant olganization to depend upon nrrd man. W; t7
therefore have advocated a Boarcl of tliree rvith staggered terrns to m,inimize
changes in basic policies all(l in athninistration lvhich result from changing
llersonnel.

The ltill also establishes an Aclr'isor';' Council to plovide a r.esponsible forunr
for exchange of ideas betrveen X'NIIA ancl the horne linance antl homeblilcling
indnstries. The Council would consist of 12 nrembers to be appointed b). the
President of I'NMA fol terms not exceeding 2 years. rn ordel to assule that
the position rvill be sornervlrnt more thrn nrelely honorary, it is provided that
the clouncil shall nreet at least once e\rery 4 months anrl that its nreetings shall
be held in various cities so that the menrbers of ilre Council-and F.NMI otr-
cials-ean keep informed of the differing conditions of the mor.tgage malliet in
various parts of the country from time to tirne.

Title rr provides for establishment of x''ederal mortgage investment companies.
These would be Iocal privately os'ned organizations with capital of at Ieast

$1 million and u,ould be rhartererl and supetr-ised try F.NMA.- Iu effeet, such
eompanies would be local privately orvned ,,little X'annie l[ae's.,, They r.r'oulrl
be authorized to raise money for investment in mortgages bt- sellins their
securities up to 20 times their capital anrl surplus but not to exceed the ouL
starrding principal amonnt of F"HA or vA loans held by the irN'estment cornpany.
. This title is patternecl lery closely on old tiile rrr of the National Hoirsing

Act which,was_the original statutory basis for FNI\rA, prior to its reorganiza-
tion in 1954. That title'was repealetl before any mortgage association,q, other
th:rn x'NnIA, were formetl. rt is felt that the legislation was sound in theory: ^that there is now available private capital to form such inr-estment conrrranies i 

-and-that they could perform a yer-v n-orths'hite function in providing a-nreans !fol investrnent in mortgages by local capital, such as state anrl loci.l Densionanrl retirerlent funds, labor union funds, antl other investment capital leluctant
or unable to invest directly in mortgages.

.All aspect.s of the opemtinns of such ilrestrnent corupanies rvould be super'-
vised by FNl,ra. A1I rnoneys would be lequirecl to be invested in mortgrrges-, in
obligations of the united States or of x'Nl{A, in operating facilities, ol kept in
cash, with the proYiso that each cornpany must maintniD such reser.\-es as
-IrNlrA shall prescribe. The companies iouirl invest in conlentional mortgages
but only to the extent of capital and surplus: borrowed funtls must be bacl<ed'by
X'HA or YA loans.

Title rrr proricles for miscellaDeous statutory changes jnctuding impolturt
trx treatment and SEC changes.
__National mortgage associations originally contemplated br. tifle rrr of theNati.nal Housing Act rve_re given cornplete tax exemjrtion including tax exemp-
tion on securities issued b1' them. The pending bins-(S. 85:11 antlif.R. j2216),
horvever, in-keeping rvith Govetnment policy sinie 1grt1 do not attempt to provide
tax exemption to securities issued by ilrese companies but provides tax treatrnent
comparable to that plovided to mutual funds. under this the eompany could
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aIail .it-self of "conduit' tax trerrtrrreDt by paying out to its stoclihol<ler.s g0 per-
cent of its taxable incone. rn addition it is provided ilrat such companies cantake as a deduction reseryes for losses up to 10 percent of taxable iicome.x'ilally, the biu would free securities issued by these companies frorl cer.tainprovisions of the securities Act of 1938, the T'rust rndentuie Act of i989, andthe rlvestment cornpany Act of 1940, ha'ing in mind that suc\'companies
areadequately supervised and their issues of debe[tures passed upoir by nN]{A.
_^we.urge serious consideration by congress of these bilis (s. Bi4l;nd H.R.72216). We believe the prorisions of title I rvill substantiattv'improve iire exist-ing functions and organization of x'NlrA. \ye believe furthlr triat trre nederal
ryortgage inYestment companies provicled by title rr r,ray elentually permit
x'NMA to discontinue its.mortgage purchasing operations ana-th.n"gh the useof t_he new lending function provided by tifle1 o1 this bil-convert ii-setf into acredit reservoir for mortgage investrnent companies and other Iending institutions.
- rn any event, the bill has been drawn in such fashion as to avoicl"the necessityfor any additional x'ederal funds or credit to be invested in the mortgage-market.
rn our opinion it provides nraxirnurl assistance in stabilizing ttre moriba?e rnarketat minimum cost without increasing the n'etieral Golernrrierrt,s r""r-ri.riibliity i1
mortgage flnancing.

\Ye strongly corrrrrend it to the consideration rif the congless. t\ section-by-
section analysis is attacherl for youl convenience.o

Srcrrox-xr:-Sr:c,r,r.rox Ax^rr,ysrs or S. Bi]1 -rxl H.R, 12216

TITI,U I

SectioD 101 effects an atlenclnrent to lrrovirie generll author.ity for gre pro-
posed new x'Nl\{A lending operations-loans of up to tz rronths to be secured byurortgages-that are expressly provided for in section 106 of the bill.

Section 102 remoYes frorn FNNIA's charter the present provision iyhich recitesthat common stock shall, arbitrarily, be retirable aq par^va1ue. The substitutelanguage states that r['N]rA- rnay "purchase, and'iray retire, hortl, or seII,,its common stock. This substitute language provides ne€d, flexibility underwhich. outstanding capitalization coukl be reiluced N.henever circurnstancespermit a major contraction of the portfolio of mortgages; in such circumstances
there s'ould be, of course, a reduction of the inconreit it is ar-,riiable tor clividerrdpayments on outstanding stocli.

Section 10ts establiahes a ceiling of one-half of 1 percent on the nonrefunalable
arloun_t to be paid by borron'ers toward I'NI,IA capitat.
. Section 104 provides that those who make noirefundable payments, inclurlirrgborrowers, shall be entifled to receive shares of x.NMA corrirrrinn stock, subjecTto any appropriate adjustments if the association should tleterrlinelhat'port'i,rns
of any such payments are to be credited to surplus.

Section 105 is an amendment which provitles that plans fo1 the transfer ofthe F NMA secondary market operations tlo the owners oi the outstanding coullon

Oi{+.f",nsi'ff'""ftIi.,ffii::"'?i"11'#',T:";::1,i,:",',:} ;',Llts,l,:"i',,:,l'i,}'i*lllf;
Section 106 sets forth .in full the propose(l ne'lv ITNIIA lenriing oper:rtions.x'NMA is granted authority in its second^ary mzrrliet opertticins io rnake l,ranssecured by x'HA or_\rA mortgages, in amounts not to 6xceeri go irercent of ilregnpaid principal balances of the mortgages deposited with F,NU:.\' as securit)..Such loans shall bear iLterest at a rate eitaftistrea frorn time to time by FNtrI-\and shall be for not more than 12 months. l.he volume ,ri;;;h oper.ntions anrlall details, rvithin the statutory authority, are to be aetennineo-tyine noara otDirectors of the Association with the 6xpress statutory p.""u.,ii,io that suchlending activities should be conducted in such trsrrio"-iis^to-rire-r""t excessir-cuse and to be fully self-supportins.
section 107 'rvould Smend exiiting larv to perrriit x.NrrA to borror.v 1b timesthe amount of its capital and. surplu!. rlhe piesent Iimit is 10 times the capitaland surplus.
s_ectiln 108 repears the existing prohibition agairst the purchase by I.NMA,under its secondary mart-e-t_-o_peratiols, of participations-ii ,rro.ig"s"*.
Section 109 authorizes ENIVTA to take into account as a part of-Its assets 11renotes which will evidence the loans that are made on ttre s6cuiity of mortgages.

55869-60_32
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Sectio[ 110 Ilrakes pro\.ision for a full-time three-rnan IJoard of Directors,
iiucl aLso proyides (in subsec. (e) ) for "'I'lie Advisory Council, n'ederal National
Ilortgage Association." The I'resident of 1'NIIA ard other members *ould
t:orrstitute the Itoard and are to be appointed by the President of the Uniterl
Statcs r.ith the advice aDd conselt of the Senate. l'hcir terrns of oflice shtr1I
be 6 years, on a Staggered basis. 'Ihe basic rates of cotllpens&tion of tlie Presi-
rlcnt antl lloard rneinbers are set forth in the terms of the l'tltleral Irlxecutive
Pay Act of 1956.

lthere is established the Adr.isory Council of the l-etleral Natioual llortgage
Assciciation to be appointed by l'NllA',s l'resiclent after selectiol by its Board
of Directors, and to corrsist of 12 rneurlrers to serye for terms uot excceding 2
years. Ilerrrbers of the council shalt fairly represent the homebuildilig, Drort-
gnge |anliiug, real estate, and gerreral financirrg interests, alld the geographic
ilir;isions of tlle nation. 'I'he CouIciI nrust rneet at least. orrce eYery -1 rriorrtlis
anrl, ins<.ifar as feasible, its rleetittgs shall be held in r':rrious c:ities.

Section 111 plac.es the authority to appoint emyrloyees itr the l're-qideut of the
As-suciati6u. Un6er existitrg lar,v this autliority is il] the llousittg antl llome
I.irrruce Adrriinistr:ttor irr ltis capacity as L'llairllltul of the Boal'(i.

Sert.tion 119 ameltls existirrg la\y to state l{Iirnlatively that tlic Association is
a lrixetl-o1-lership corporatiorr, and to correct obsr,rlete lrrori-siotts to tlte con-
trarf iri the GoYerrrmetrt Corporation Ooutrol Act'

TITLE II o
-Section 201 desiglates this title as tlle X'ederal f,Iortgage Inr-estlttent At't.
Sectiou 202 authorizes thc Roard of Diret.tors of l-Nf,L\ to chatter and to

regulate, exaurine, antl superr-ise Fetler:rl nrol'tgage irrvesturent Collil)allies. 'Ihe
Boarcl is authorized to IeYy fees arld charges for its services, to proYicle fullds
for its expenses; to al)point a Secretary of Iricorpolations to serve as cllief
admirristrative omcer for this title : alcl to emDo\.er hitD to carry out such duties
as it may determirre necessarJ'. X'NfL\ lDay ]uake al'ailable its persoDnel and
facilities aricl rrly malie adyauccs for ptrrposes of this title, all ou a reilDbursal)Ie
basis.

Section 203 giYes the usual geueral corporate po\\'ers to l'etleral mortgage irr-
vestment compatties chartered uttder tltis title.

Section 201 plovicles that trot less tllan flve natural persons may apply for
a charter under this title by subrDitting proposerl articles of int-'orporation stating
tlre prol)osed na[re of t]re c6mltarry; its ptoposed place of busiriess; its capitali-
z1ti6n (rrot 1e-qs than ti1 milliorr);the uailres and residerrces of subscribers atid
tlic nurDber of shares to be heltl by each; and Such other inforDlation as the
Board may require.

Section 205 authorizes the Boald to issue a certilicate of incorporation to au
apyrlicarrt lfederal rnortgage investment compally if it determilres the compan-Y
to be la$.fully entitled tliereto under this title. No cornpany shall transact any
business until chartered; and tto certifi('ate of incorporation shall be issued
until at least 25 percent of the comllany's capital stock has been subscribed tcr
and paicl for in cash, Government securities, or first mortgages.

Section 206 authorizes a chartered fetleral mortgage illYestlne[t "nrrpuuylto originate, purchase, service, seII, borrorv ou, and otherrvise deal in mortgagesV
insured by II'IIA or irrsured or guarilnteed by YA, or ('rvitliiti the limitati,rtl pto-
ricled in set.tion 207 that borrorved funds rlay lrot be tlsed for that purpo-qe)
converrtional Ioans rrot exceeding 75 percent of Yalue, subie('t to rules aud regu-
lations of the Iloard. Such cotnpauies are trlso given po\\'ers sufficieilt to carry
out thcir statod purposes, such as to rDake ptyments to n'NMA; to borrow lllolley ;

to deal rvith auy property acquired by them; to adopt and use a corl)orate seal;
to a(lopt, ameud, and repeal liylarvs ; and gellerally to enter irrto any transa<'tion
and t9 execute any instruments and do any aud all things ne<'essary or incidental
to the condui:t of its affairs.

Section 207 authorizes a I'ederal ruortgage investment compan]- to is-sue its
securities up to 20 times its paid-up capitll antl surplus, but il Iro eveltt to
exceed the unlraid principal balance-s of FHA arld YA loans held by it, plus its
t.ash and tlie value of its investmerits in obligations of or guarruteed by the
tlnite<l States, or of tr''NItA. Ir)xcept rvith the approval of tlie lloartl. a coDlpilny
is forbidrlen to issue any securities until the fuII amount of subscriptions to its
capital stock are paid in full.

Section 208. lloneys not invested in mortgages or in operating facilities ap-
lrrorecl bI the Board are to be kept in ('ash or invested in obligations of or guar-
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anteed by the United States, or of II'NMA, provided that a minimuru reserve shall
be accuDrulated as the l3oard shall prescribe by regulation.

Section 209 exeuipts such companies from State or local taxation, except that
their real or personal property is subject to tax as other such property is taxed.

Section 210 permits voluntary litluidatiol by auy solvent n'ederal mortgage
irrestue[t company by a tlvo-thirds vote of its stockholders, subject to regula-
tiols of and supervision by the Board.

Sectiorr 211 gives the Iloard po\\'er to l.irrd up the affarirs of arry such colrU)ariy
fourld to be violating this title or ar;'rule or rcgulatiorr lrroruulgaterl theteurder,
on s'lrich conducts its business in ari ulsafe and urrbusirresslilie'rriarrrier. If the
capital of any such corripany is substantialll,iurpailed aud trot restoretl after
30 d:rys' rrotice, the Boarrl is required to order lirluid:rtiorr of tire coutparry.

Sectinrr 212 a:ltltotizes tlie l3oard to prescribe lules aud legulatious fol opera-
tiorts of coll pattles under this title; malies each coniplrry subject to exarnination
at the dilectiou of the Board; antl requires each courlratiy to rel)ort to the
Iioartl as rertuirecl bl' it.

Sectiotr 213 cotttaius the usual plolision forbidding arry cotrUrluy lot iucor-
pori.rted utttler this title using the words "Federal Mortgage Ilvestlrelt (lrnr-
pau-v", <lr arry r:orrrbiratiol tliereof, as a part of its larrre, and lrres<:r'ibes :I liue
of $100 or ilrlrrisurrrlerrt up to 30 tlaS-s, or both, for each day duritrg l,hicli trrry
such violrrtiotr oc(urs. Corttpauies ulder this title are exerrlrted frotl sectiutr
709, title 1ti, of tlte Uuited States Code, *'hich forbids a privtrte coLpoLrrtiorr
(rvhich these l'ould be) usirrg the rvord "I,'ederal" in its title.

'],I'I'I,E I]I

Section 301(tr) ameuds scction 1242 of the 1954 Interrral Revenue Code to
make clear a stocliltolcler o\\:rlillg stocl( in a I'ederal mortgage inyestmeDt colD-
pany properly chartered urrder the tr'ederal llortgage Investmerrt Company lct
cau receive au ordirrar;. Inss deductiol, rather than a capital loss, in transactiorls
involving such stoch of tlre cornparry, 'I)he trrusa(-'tiolrs as to rvhich an ordilary
Ioss rvould be allon'able irrclude sales, ex(:hanges, \yortlrlessness irr rrhole gr irr
part or arry other dispcrsitions which crettc :r loss.

Section 304(b) amends section 5li2 of the 19i-1 Irrtenral Itelelue Code b1- pro-
viding that losses of a n'ederal rnortgage investurent coulpany on transactions
involviDg sales or exchange of nortglges rvill be tleated as ordirrarl, rather than
capital losses. The purpose of tliis provisiorr is to corlelate the tax treatrDent of
nortgages by X'ederal mortgage investrnent cornparries l'ith that now accorded
banlis in bond transactions. Thus, utrder sectiorr;ls'l(c) ()ur bauks are enabled
to treat losses on bonds on an orrlinary, ratlier that a capital, basis and section
,82(d), as nervly:rdded, would put Federal rrrortgage investrlent corlpanies on
the slrne basis.

Set:tiou30a(c) (1) is a clerical prolision alieuclirtg the title of plrt III 6f spb-
chapter S to include special provisions relatire to losses, reserves, rnortgage dis-
counts, arrd payments to holders of shares and obligations of Iretleral niortgage
investlrrent companies.

Sectiou 301(c) (2) of the bill adds three sections to the Literrral Ilevelue Cofle
as follorvs:

Sectiou 602 provides a tleduction from gross income for a I'ederal tuortgtge
investrnerrt ('olrrpalr)' euabliug it to deduct frorn gross income atldltions to a
resel'\:e for "Iusses" relatiYe to losses on the sale, exchange, or total or lrlrti:rI
u.orthLessrress of ntortgages held by such companies. The maxirnuur arnonnt of
such decluction is 10 l)ercelrL of the annual taxable incorne of the tr'eder.fll r]ort-
gage irrvestneut c:ottrparry. l'hc purpose of this deduction is to elitble lhe
tnortgage irn'estnreut colllDauy to set up a continuing reserye against possible
I6sses iu its uiortgage Dortfolio accol.trrt. It is to be noted that the reserle altl
clianges tllereto rDay be rlade tt,ltctlter or rlot the loss on tlie nortgage ac(,oult
is technically a "btul clebt" loss. li'or tltis I)urpose. foreclosure of a Dortgage
by alr iltyestnent colrparry \\'ould corlstitute an cxcl]arlge and any Iosses accolt-
pariying such foreclosure \vould be (:hargeable against the Ioss reserye.

In comput-iug tlie rnaxiruurn 10 lrcrcent detluctiorr for any taxable year, the
FecleraL uortgage investrrrettt corU)any u'iII calculate its taxable iDCoDe before
rleducting any amouDts to the Ioss reserYe and before deducting payments to
shareholders or debenture holders as provided in se<'tiou 604.

Sectiori 603 rr-ould exclude frorn gross irlcome tire anioulit of any discount on
a purchased or orginated mortgage. llhe lrurltose of this provision is to rlalie
clear that the investment coniparly l'ill ttot be required to include in its gr.oss
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incorrre for tax purposes the amount of the discount urrtil thele has lteert au
economic realization of such discount. This could occur when the mortglge is
sold, foreclosed upon or otherwise exchanged. It could also occur in tlte case

of installment mortgages, as payments are made by the Inortg[gor. It is to
be noted that the tax treatment provided in section G03 has Do bearing 01r tlle
book treatment of mortgage discounts'which can be tleated as 1['oYidecl b1' r'egu-

Iatory agencies or by the mortgage company itself.
Sectio]r 604 authorizes a mortgage inyestment conrpall]' to deduct froDr gross

itrcotle aDrounts paicl to its strarrtrotOers or debeutule holders provided ccrtail
conditions ate met:

1, l]he mortgage irrvestrnent cornpany rnust tuake distributio[ of alltouDts
from taxable income. I]rrcler section 6Gl the distributiou would be made
eitlier to holders of stftk, tlebeDtures, or other obligations of the Drortgage
ir['estment company.

2. The amount oi ttre distribution must be at least 90 percent of trrrzrble
ilcome. l.he computation of the 90 per<lerlt figure is to be made befole
calculation of amounts placed iu the reserve for losses or the distributiotts
allo'n'able under this section.

In other $'ords, by application of section 604, a x-ecleral nortgage iri\'esttueut
corDpanl has an alternative to distribute at Ieast 90 percent of its taxable itr,'onte

itL"';f;",'*:,?Ii.J;,'i,:e iliT:'xi:.X'T"'.'&'13","ff'f""'-T,."""1"J1':'Jl?,,1''Jl"l\\T O
pay n6rmal corporate income taxes on amounts so retained'

Senator Sr'-qRxrr*rr. tr{r. Robert Tharpe and trfr. Samuel Neel,
leDreser)tins bhe Morlgage Bankers Association of America'

W;tt youlgentlemetico"rne around? We are glad to have yott'

STATEMENT OF ROBERT TIIARPq VICE PR^ESIDENT; ACCOMPANIEI)

BY EVERETT MATTSON, VrCE CITATBMAN, LEGTSIATTVE CoM'

MITTEE; AND SAMUEI E. NEEf,, GENERAL COUNSEL, MORTGAGE

BANKERS ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA

Mr. Tnanpp. Senator, it is good to be here.
Senator SpamueN. Thanklou. Glad to have you here. Ploceed

in your own w&y.
ilfr. Tnenrp. Mr. Chainnan' members of the committee: It is a

pleasure to be back here with you again. I har.e had the honor to be

hero before and rrelcome the honor to be back again.
Senator SrennlreN. We aro aln'ays glad to have you'-
Mr. Trr,q.npn. I have with me, as you mentioned, I{r. Samuel \eel,

iri:,*::rqi{rr1{it*,,"t?rT,ffiiiE:{l'lr,vra#};}ji$il,i}io
Association.--i 

'rould 
like, if I rnay, Nfr'. Chairman, as I know the time is ru,.ing

sliort, to file rvith yoll our statement.
Senator sprnnuiN. The statement will be printed in fuIl, ancl 1'ou

ln&v summa,-ize tL or discuss it as you see fit.
ffr. Tnnnm. Tharrk You very mueh' ff I may, I will pass or-er it'
I woulcl also like to"request that tlie statement of policy on the

reltr,tionship of Gor.ertrmenl to real estate flnancing-that was.recently
puutistrea by the Mortgage Bankers Association also be incluclecl in
the renort.

If tlime permits when rve fiIish, I rvould like to come back to the
uleoared stttement.' Stnator SranxrraN. That rvill be received, like'wise.
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Ifr. Trr.rItrr. Tliere is one item, one bill, that I would like to direct
my attention to norv that has been of a great deal of interest to me.
4 t.rJ wonclerful study that your committee made on the question of
the aclequacy of the mortgage creclit has been a real challenge, and I
have given a great cleal of thought, and others in our induslry have
gyr-err.',r, great-deal of tlrouglrt, to"tha{ sl udy lrnd the challengesihat it
ofrere,1 to the industr.v.

One of the paragriphs in our statement reads as follows:
We are eonfldent that the flow of savings into the mortgage area could be

augmented if, again with appropriate limitations, it were possible for mortgage
corporations to issue debentures secured by insured mortgages. To this end, we
nrge that you consider the reinstitution in the National Housing Act of pro-
visions similar to those in its original title III, which p,rovided for this type of
operation. The authority to charter such companies was eliminated 12 years ago
because it had never been used. In the light of changes and conditions since 1948,
'we beliere that it would now be effective.

This bill that I'ou rld Senatot Capelrart sponsored, by request, S.

-. 
i;+1.1o lr gl'elrt extent acr'omp) ishes tlris mltter. J,:rst ]'ebnrrry, a-tter

l! ".."1rtirrgil,e 
clialleng-e tluri rvas offered, I preachecl some'wh"ai of a

selnlolr [o a group of mortgage bnukers in southern California, at
u'irich time I rpprorched that srrbject. I n-oulcl like to, if I may,
briefl1'quote from thrt talk thrt I gave.

Inciclentally, thzrt talk is included in tho statemetrt, ancl I also
n-oukl like it tobe fileti.

Senator Sp,rmrr,rx. Thut rvill lie clone. ft is attachecl to vour
stat,enrent ?

ffr. Tnanul. Yes; it is.
After discussing the cha)lenges ftcing the mortgage companies, I

say, "I believe that rnortgage companies should strengthen their
or:ga.t.riztrtions ancl broaden the ge.ographical scope of their operations,"
lncl I ask these cluestions :tt('an today's-moltgage compiuly so broaclen itself as to become a
'more cliversified anrl i ndependerrt type of institution ?' Can it become
lurt rutclerrvriter and dealer in mortgages, some'r'hat ns secru'it5, in-
\-estols underrvrite nnd derl irr gorernment and corporate obligations,
rlelelolrirrg rtrr jrrventory of rlrrconrmitted mortgages, and 'placing
tlrerri l'ilh ir u'jrle rarrge of jnrlividual and irrstitrrtionrl investors?
Crn it-to carr'1' the idea a step fnlther-also become an underrvriter

o.,*f l1i,*lJf"'ft'#T';-slx,1ul1"**'*$;;lil3#s,,"i"il1*1ili,$l;
has toclay. It n-i1l take a lot of serious study and soul searching, but
there is all &ns\\'er. Let us look for i t.

I have reviewecl the fantastic glorvth and effer:ti'i,eness of the com-
rneriirrl banks following the Nationnl Banking Act. 'lYithin onr o\\,n
tirre rr-e have rvitnessed the development of th-e savings and loan asso-
ciations follorving the Home Loarr-Rank Act. I\4ry,"then, not let our
orvn- irnaginations be stimula,ted ? Why not a, Federal Moftgage
Banking Act, builcling from our pr.esent-framework great new iirstl-
tutirtus thrrt ale tr-ot'thy of tlre narne mot.tgage brnker, with ttrrst
po\\-els such us en joyed by othels; building mortgage banks r,r.ith
capitrrl stmctru'es thnt rrill pennit expansion and growth.

I don't knorv u-hether you realize, for example, that today institu-
tious rvith tmst porvels lan holcl for individuat fff-{. loaus which
we. rs just pJain apploved mor.tgreees, are unable to clo.
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I niight inject right norv th[t I bclier.e the l'ecor'd \YilI shorv thtt
rnortgag.e companiei alolncl t|e colntry-htve ol'igirrrrted sillce 1934

almdst tiO perctnt of all the I'HA lorns-thtt liave been made'
ADotlier thing also that ha,s seemerl grosslv unfair to me is tlre fact

that rre cannoti'uncler the pt'esent sy{,qm of tax ltrvs, accellt ca;pitll
iust foy irrr.estnrenl. irr nroritgnges rrit,l be rthlc to prrv n {ril'rnlc of
i'el rrln on lltc ittr-esi ttrcttt. Ileirrg florrr Georgin. r,ir miglrt not tlritlrl
me injecting alr exalxple from Georgia. 'I'lrere, fo1 ex:rrtrp)e, if such
funds n-ere'rcceptecl lincl invested at 8 pelrent, tlre lsulY-r'tte of ottr
Strte, there woild bc less than 3/2 pei.cerrt to lriry on tlre iilvestecl
enpit rl nller pu'ing 1,9-pel'r'enl itrcome tn.x.

I1,..r,,, I sug'gest,'let ui tlriDk itr tet'nls of follorvirlgthe. pattenr orig-
iDa)ly establisilect'uncler.title III of the National ilousing Act. Let
vour:cretti\.eness go tolvork and clesign a rrhole rlerv locotnotil'e in-
st e,r,l oI c,,rreetrt|Ii irrg on r.eptir.irrg an llreadr' {rrrrlly orre. 

- 
Ertgirteet'

r lle\\'lor.ornol ive, orre"rlesigtie,l to J,e n llrre insl t'utttettt of tlre privtte
rrrorl gnge mtrket. A Fetlernl llorl gtge Bnlrkirrg -\-cl ? Jt mry scenr 

^.fnrrtastlc. brrt Joo.k nL llrc srnall Rrrsirress.\ct lrirsserl b'r'corrgle.:r;,!| ttoo long ago. Financing homes for America,n ftrlnilies shoulcl
n,.,re 1,.,p,iI*r pol it icrlly. .t'e,,. tl ra r r l rel pi ng sr r ra l l bttsi t ress.

A rieri srr"li ,.omplrriv l.orrlrI lrrrr." rirrrrrv oI t]re asl)eel s of llre sec-

orrd:rrv mflrl(et prri o'f FNIrA but rvith-imporl rnt tliffelerrces. Irr
cffect,"it \yould 6" o.t" of a number, mavbe as^many as 1100, of -private
FNIIA's opelating directly in the maliret rather than through inter-
meclialies. ' It rvould originat,e mortgages, home mortgages, service
mortgages, and trade-in "mortga,ges rvit-h other investois. It n-oulrl
har.e'a'br<jacl base of private i:afital. sup])lemented by the issuance
of cleltentures securcd by a portfolio of insurerl and guaranteed
mortgages.

srrctih cornprny \-ould be able to provicle secru.ities in the forri'r of
shares or debentures that rvoulcl altfeal to the individual saver rvh.o

rvishes to invest directly. We coulil har.e out' orvn r- ttgic 5/1's ru'rder
toduy's condit'ions, clebentures thtl, rvould be hncked-rip lry the Gov-
er:ndent-insured loans. with the arlclecl atlvrtrtage of a fixed rate of
monthly payments representing principal arrd interest' Think of the
appeal iliat-these l'ould have to the giou'ing nrtrnber of letirecl peo-
pi"l. It rvoultl be able to give tlie ins'litutioiral irrlestor the c]roice of

i1:*,"liiill:ilxx"*H:**x,il11'$?,t11,:,;.ili'"'.ti:;'.,'ii:il::.''f'"lt1lH; O
trust funcls. It l-ould put mori.gages ir.rto a folrn these gronl)s l1olY
unrlerstand.

The triungle r'vithin nhic.,h rve opelate rvoulrl clisappetr'. Ag-ain, 1et
rne ren'iirrcl 1:ori rte har.e originatecl about 50 perceut of tII-real estate
loans. We"rvill have the tlools open to other sources of funds, both
inclividual and institutional. \\'e-rvoulcl be a strongel servant of the
institutions and could help to even the florl of funcls itrto the field of
housing by using tire real savings of the people atrcl ttot hal.e to report
to the Federal Treasurv.

\\rith the a,ids rve alriady have in our pleserrt s1-ster.n of government,
l'hat u'oulcl the opportunities be? ft staggers the imagination.

That is the enclbf tlie talk tlrtt I gave. f think the nex'bil1, S. 3541,
rneets these challenges that have been offelerl. Tlie Mortgage Bankers
Associntion. of corirse. has nret rvith the other tlacle associutions ancl
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cooperrted to.tlie .nth clegree in a,tternlrtitrg to clevelop the bill. As you
knorr, it has just recently bet,n intr.,ilucetl. Orrr boarcl has not had a
chtrttce to re'i'ierr it, but ive lrrn'e prrt it in llieil hancls, ancl I feel rea-
sonably confident thrt they rr.c g,ii,,g to suppor.t it 100 percent.

ff there are any questions, r,r.e-ivorilcl be glid to ansrve-r.them.
Senator Sr,rn IrraN. Thank vou, ntlr. Tliiipe.
I rvas pleased rvhen I learried 

.of 
the rrnitecl front tliat the tlu.ee

organizationq ]rad. presentecl. r knerv of tlie irrtelesb of all of yorr in
tlre gerrernl^ob,iective. nud f lro1,e sotrret Irirrg c:rn bo .rvor.J<ed orrt. 

-

Serrnlot Clark ?

Senator Cr,.rnn. No questions.
Senu,tor Sr,,rRnrr.rx. Do either one of 1-ou other genl,lemen liuve

ar"ryl,hing?
Mr. Nnnr,. May I just say, Serlator-
se.ator srannrr-rN. \\-e aln-ays.rrelco^me you. srying sometrring.
senator cr,ann. You hacl better iderrtify yourself fo. ihe reportei.

f^lli'Li;l; "f 
Iil::],I:*"''' 

gerre.al corrnsei or t he MoI'tgage B:rnl<ers

v 
, f just,rrant to sayr.S.enator., it has b-een yery i,teresting working rvith

these other organizations to see if there was not some"common'front
we.orrld l)r'ol)ose u'lriclr u'orrl,l rlo u'.lrrt _yorr Irnve so ofterr lold us-
be corrslnrct i'e urd rggressive irr altrcl<ing some of tlrese problems in-
stearl-of conring rrp Iiere lirrre rll er tirne,'s:ryirrg tlrrt we rlo rrot Iike
someth ing sonrelro,ir else Irns 1rr.o1rosed.

I belielie the suggestions irr'thil bill are constructive. ft is trrie tSat
forma115,'our boaid_has not ha<l an oppor.turiity to rct upon them, but
rep-resentatives of the boa,rd hrve coiriiclererl thenr in giert detaii. r
feel sure that we can formally sentl to vou our recoirmendation in
addition to this informal statement. of our viel's.
. You will find..I .bel_ieve. irr llrese p.op.srls r lot of iders gene.rted
by yorr. o*'n slaff in discrrssions rve-harle Irrd *'irlr Ih.. cnslirrrd nlr.
Semer and others. f very much hope vorr rvill find them sufficieltly
worthv of vottr attention [o incorporiteln s-hater.er' legislttion y.u d"o
procluce.

Senator Sp.utxrr'lx. Thank -r,ou.

Senator Cr,enri. I think.te"can rely ou tlie fact thal, if Mr.. Neel
pa_r'ticipnted in the clraft.srnalrship. it islegall1,- sounrl.

O ffi^Yi'lq"Tl:i}ll$lYir,*,r. ro* r.,, m.ch, ge,rtreme,. rve rpp.e-
ciate your appeal.rnce.

(The plepnrerl staternerit of I{r. Tharpe nnd attachments follorv:)
S r,r'lnrrnNr on- RonnRr Trr,t.nr,r, 

#T. T#i?*T", 
t[ovrcler B.txxnns

Mr. Chairuran arrri rnentbers of the committee, my name is Robert Tharpe. I
arr president of Tharpe & Rrooks, Inc., of Ailanta, Ga., and I have been engaged
in the mortgage banking husiness in that city for the past 18 years. I alipear
before you this morning on behalf of ,the Mortgage Bankers Association of
America ; I am vice presitlent of that rssociation this year.

The trIortgage Banliers Associrtion of Arnerica is composecl of institutions that
provirle for the national distribution of funds fot mortgage finance. A part of its
membership-life insurance companies, mutuirl savings banks, and commercial
banks-supply the funds anrl hold the mortgages for itr\.estment. The other part
of its membership-mortgage cornpanies-originnte the loans, arrange for interim
financing, handle co lections and reniittances and all the other numer.ous resl)on-
sibilities of servicing mortgage loans until the5'nre paitl.
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As a group, the members of this association provide the channel through which
capital funds accumulated in the older parts of the country are made available
thioughout the Nation to fnance houses, apartments, commercial and industrial
struetures, and farms. The primary itrterest of the assoeiation, therefore' is to
keep that channel flou'ing as broadly and fully as is consistent with the demand
for funrls on the one hand and the grorvth of true savings on the other.

Insofar as actie,rns of the Federal Goverrulent have contributed to this objective
the association has appror.etl it. We have, for exatrtltle, Iong supported }.HA
for the vital contribution that it has made to home loan borrowers everywhere,
I3), off""tn* a means for pooliug the specirrt risks of high percentage loans and
of niaking mortgage loans at a distanctr, b5' trttkitlg it possible to olercome many
of the archaic restrictiorrs ill State la'ws, arrd l),v creatir]g, through its systetn of
standards arrd. appraisal, a sccurity of recogttizetl tluality that could be con-
fidently traded in the set:outl:rry rnalket, the l'HA has provided a Yital element
in the national market.

The f,'HA sl'sterrl is a utrique lllustratiorl of rvhat can be done at rio cost tcr

the Goyernurent-rvhen alr e(onolnic problern is carefuily analyzed and appropri-
ate steps are talierr for its solution. As originally conceiYed and, as on the
whole carried out, tlre I.HA zrpploach is that of creatiug cnonditions under which
the potential of private activitl- ctrn be more fully realized for tlie gelleral
iDterest.

This approach is quite dil'fertut florn that of rnost of the legi-sintiorr plesently
before the subcornruittee. Inste'ad of showing faith in our private institutions,
of seeking to ztnalyze their problems and of Iooking for ways to broaden their
eftectiveness as \yas doue back in 1934, most of these bills tutD tlreir back to
thern and woul(l (freate nerv (}or-ernment institutions to displace their functions.
Instead of encouraging prilate savings and better crlearing the way for their
flow into mortgage finlnce, rnost of them to be successful rvould require long
financing thus increasing the present loatl on the Treasury. Iltste,t(l of having
conlidence in the forces of the prirate rnarket to give the home buying pubiic
what it wants, the effect of tirese bilis lrould be to set up an elaborate structure
of Government direction ancl control to tell builders what an<l how much they
arr-' to build, Ienders ho\v and rvhere they ought to lend, antl the horne buying
Irublic what it ought to want aud to have.

If the pending bills vgere to be passerl in tht'ir pleseDt for.lrl, lve beliet'e they
could at best result in little addition to tlre totll amount of hornebuilding this
year or next. On the coritrary, the complex and cumbersorne machinery they
wnuld set up might rvell reduce rather than iucre-a-qe the number of dwellings
that would otherwise be built. ]Iore than tltis, they rvoulrl institnte changes
in our building, onr flnancing, and our political systerns, the implications of
rvhich go far beyond rvhat can be contemyrlirted rvitltiri the short tirne allowed
for their considerations.

Rather than ellrbar"k upon legisl:rtive adventules that lead into uncharted
ways, we urge the subcommittee to give attention to rttore practical issues close
at hand, the resolutions of rvhich would go far tol'ard attaining the broader
housing market that all of us are looking for.

If the florv of rnortgage funds is less stable than rve shoultl like it to be- and
it certainty is-Iet us look for tIIe eauses of instability and ren)ove them- If
private savings seem to be inadequate for the job t,'e tvant to do, Iet us inquire
as to rvhy this is so and take appropriate steps to encourage their accumulation
and increase tlreil availability. If investment is lagging in types of propetty
that rve consicler to he desirable, Iet us exarnine these situations, find out what
artificial barriers rna)' exist, relno\re them, antl then, if necessary, contelnplate
such other incentiyes as may be needed.

In its "Staternent of Policy on the Relation of Government to ReaI Ilshrte
Financing," the }lortgage Bankers Association has endeavored to do wltat I arn
norv suggesting. I shall refer only to the points of the statement thlt have the
most immetliate bearing on the subject before you; but I request, IiIr. Chairman,
thnt the whole cltmment, rvhich has been carefully restudierl in the light of
current conditions atttl rvhich has just been published, be includetl in the retord
of these hearings.

Irrom our long exJrerience with home mortgage finance, our integral position
in the national home mortgage market, and our intimate atquaintance with the
tnortgage insurance system oYer the last 25 years, we are convinced that the
most important single step that can be taken at this time is to remove the
inrpediments that have been ptaced upon the X'EIA operation.

o

o
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The FHA rlortgage insurance systern n'as conceivecl to be-and esselrtially is-
an instrument of the free market. As such it must be able to adapt itself
protnptly and fully ro the forces at work in the market. It shoulcl be altolr-ed to
permit interest rates to rise and fall as competitive conditions dictate. It shoukl
be free-at least rvithin broad limits in its discretion-to expanrl or contract its
aduinistrative staff an(l payroll to rneet changes in the clernancl for its services.It should be allorved and encouraged to vary its insurance premiuur in accordance
rvith its carefully ascertained neasure of the risk involved in the particular type
of operation. It should not be subject to arbitrnry lirnitations on the arnoun[ bf
insurance it is authorized to rvrite. X'inally, the continuity of its operatiotrs
should not be rnade a condition for the approval of unrelatecl legislation.If these comparatively simple measures were taken, we rvoultl liave done ruuch
to broaden the scope and assure the continuity of the florv of funds in the
national rnarket. \Ye lgould have provided for insured mortgage financing flre
same colnparative stability that has been the outstanding feature of conventional
tnortgage flnancing during the postrvar years. we would have created the best
possible inducement for mortgage investment by pension funcls and other t5,pesof savings instrumentalities not norv attraeted to mortgages. We rroulti har-e
encouraged in FHA itself, and among private investors as well, a l,illingness to
explore new types of activity without the necessity for special-purcha'se pro-

^ 
grams, which rarely rvork and \yhich ahtays complicate tlie atlministration of

o&"""txtl T"T*,il'".-,:1T;,, X?,.X.:JJ*"fT:"".'tt,,#ft'^?1?f,ff,"f;""J";"ST:*
being considered. \\re w-ould haye eliminated interruption, simplified adrninis-
tlation, and reduced the cost of x'HA operation, thus creating a r.alid basis for
lorrering rnot'tgage insurance premiums.

'rhese proposals are simple. They cost the GoTernment nothing. l'hey prourise
the public much. Th-ey ought to be given a try. .rhere are othei s'ays,-aimed at
the same objective of building the scope of private mortgage and building actir.-ity, to 'which consideration might be given. Some come within the juriJrliction
of this subcommittee, and, n'hile some fall outside it, they are of interest to yop
in your search for u.ays to leach our common purpose.

\ve believe, for example, that it shoukl be possibte, under appropriate safe-gualds, for indivicluals to invest direcily in I'HA mortgages or participate
therein; and rve are \\'orking \.iilr x'HA officials to see if a ferrsible plan for
doing this can be dereloped. \\rhile there are some difficult details to be rvorlied
rxrt, no netv legislation appears to be needed in this situation.

\Ye are confident that the florv of savirrgs into ilre mortgage alea coull .be

augrnented if, again r,r.ith appropriate limitations, it l.ere possible for tnortgage
corporations to issue debentures secured by insured morlgages. To this lntl,
$re urge that you consider the reinstitution in the Nationat Ilolsing Act ofprovisions sitniliar to those of its original title III, rvhich provi6erl for llis t-vpeof operation. The authority to charter such companies lrd" eliminate6 l2 ye.ar.s
ago because it had never been used. In the light of changes lrrrl corr<litio1s si1,.e
1948, l'e believe that it s'oukl non be effective.

Another r[eans not_only for naking savings available for tnortgage irivest-

^nlents,. 
b-ut also for relieving the acute shortage of funds for equity: inrestrnent

t#,i:11?' fl#::il,", ;:iE'*,T#?$.1i,:tf n#$:ait#.1:}"_s.t",1;.::1%lffiil
trusts or regulated inl'estment coupanies. This proposal is being consiclered
elsewhere in the congress. r rnention it here, becairse^its passage w:ould, among
-other advantages, co_ntribute greaily to the soiution of sonfo of t-he probtems yoir
have before you, such as those of 'hiddle income" housing, ,,relocation', housing,
antl the like.
_ I haYe giYen you examples of hon. $-e $'ould approach the i-ssue of broarleDing

the alailability of funds for horire flnancing. they are not the s,hole of ouiprograln. as a reading of our "Statenent of Policy" r,vill reveal. \\re are tvorliing
toll'ard the elinination from State larvs of the obstacles that they present to anational florv of mortgage funds. \\,e are seeking measures of local ian, enforce-
rnent and taxation that rve think rrr.ill reduce the public cost of urban rene$'al.\\'e are urging greater freedom for the 'rreasury in its management of the public
rlebt so as to aYoid such direct and unequal impacts on the irortglge mari<et ashave occurretl under the existing situation.

rn aII this s'e are. guiderl I)y on-e principle altl one faith. ,r.he principle isthat the free conitietitive market shonld prevail, and th:rt eyery obstacle io itsfunetioring rvhelher arising frorn the zrr:tions oi yrrivate indivitluals or. groups
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or fr.onr Goverttrnertt stronld l)e elirninatecl. ll'he faith is that, l'ith the road
clerrr urrd properly guardecl, \Ye can, through rthe operatiolr of l)riYate i[itiative
antl tleperrflerr"e ,rt,u--" priynie elfort, reach the r-rbjectiye of good houses in good

neighbirh6orls foi n1I our pcople \\'ith greater assuritlce tnd mole rapidly
th:ru rrrly be at:cotttplishet'l by other lnerlns.

nlottt'c'rct'; Brxxl:tl,'l',1xt'; 1llIn Orll':ssrt'tl

(An address by Robert 'l.harpe, Yice President, Mortgage Bankers Association' 1f America, iresitlerrt, llharpe & Brool<s, Inc., Atltnta, Ga., before trIerlbers of
the sonther.ll orrlifornin llortgage llarrkers As.sociation, Feb. 18, 11)60)

Sgut|ern Califgrnia, fith its phenotnelal history of Srorvth, deYeloplrlent,
a1rl lppor.tunity, is a[ ideal location fttr nte to atterulrt tn l:ruuch a tterv olTen-

si'e slrir.it in tire liell of rno.tg?rge balking. A.d beiug vice preside.t of the
associition allo\\-s r)le a great deal r[ore freedom in rrry exlrressions itrltl ollinions
tharr \\-ould be the case of a Dl'esitleut. You in Califorrria, ltlore tlltll} itnyone,
knorv that a vice plesident can slreak more freely.

Like -southerri d,aliforriia, the mortgage banking business has niushroomecl.
-q.ia tite southeln California, olrportunity abounds, both for the people of this -

xtn*f+:1t*iii'r*:r.-i tu;tlilifi}}ip
those'lvho have vision antl a rvill to do.

I stress the rvord ,,opportunit)"'-for I begin to rvonder if the professiurr ls
a \yhole has taken full advantage of these opportunities. I rather think rve
hRr-e not.

we have just entererl the threshold of a rre.lv decade. \Ye hzrve left \\'hat
some have ilescribecl as the "fabulous fifties" and are 1og' in the golden

decade of the ,,spectacular sixties." The past decade u,as good to the rnort-
gage banker.s, but ,|\-as it Dot nore the result of tr sitrutiorr falorable to us
Itran it rvas of enterprisirlg genius on our part? Ft:om my standpoint. it seems

tve have just left the "Iazy lifties," aIId if the profession as t rvhole is to
c61tirtle tir elprrnrl:rnfl rlel'elo1r, rve hatl best be thilking in teuus of enterirlg
the "rvorliing sixties."

i1 6re eiisl, lrr6sperity of the ,r:rst 10 r-etrs, ,''e h:tr.e, I5elieye, iost. sight
of sorne irlp,rtirlt 

-tlirrgs tlrrt have 5ee1 develoytilg in our iudttstry. . In the
sixties tle lrust cretttte ii nerv ltnrl ofl'ensiye sp rit-or: \\'e 11r'e going to find ottr-
selyes $'o].l<ittg ltartl, ver-v httrtl..iust to tttititltaiu our lrresent position. I \\'aut
to see the r,rirtgage 5ankers its rrrr offensive teitrll, it teattr rvith eageruess to
irir'e irttt' the 6liixir.tunities iln(l <'lurllerrges :rheittl. 'l'he intlustr-r', in m-v olrinion,
mlst gei ,,.t,r.:'f.ur1 its tleferrsir-e tttitu(tes rttul accept the <'hallenges rvith
detelrni trttiott.

I hale ii grerrt interest irr college footblll,:rrttl lvhile I hate to -sly it, the
same thing ha-s halrpe[ecl in .ur ittiltrstry that h:ts happerietl to th11t, gl'eat sl)ort.

H{.;,+i**9,:*"itt*{'r?ilxirl:-,tii#itllf 
':r-'r"xffi}i,[$i

A.t[ f.r seve.al lears college footbali rvas a thrilling, offensire game.. Then the
great ,,rirrrls of ihe game tiirned their thoughts to (lefensiYe tnctics to stop the
ierv offense-=. \Yhli'hrpirenerl? 'I'otl:r.v, even rrith attendalce trt a recorcl Ievel,
a lot of the attractirenesi anA ailrpeal of college footbalt is seriously thleatened.
F"o1,r"- iu,st don't atlurire a gooal- clefense the $'ay the)' cheer.a s99d offense'
ilr" i,ooi knorv this. They a.e o, the offense and are scoring to.chdorvls.

Nr,rrtgage banking has follon'ed the szrme course. Think irack. The gleat
minris in'ihe business, the coaches, folio,'-ing the *.ar 6esigned a .ew offe,se
to toL" aclvitntage of the pellt-np tlemand for ho[sinq and the neetls of stvings
institttions to fl11cl hishei yielding investulents. Neu- companies canle into
being. Ne*- rncl better'progiams .nie"e r1e1elr4ted. Then, ts hal4re.ned i. college
footiinll. tire business tuinecl its efforts to maintaining tr strtus qtlo. \\'e rnoyed
over to the defense. IIotI long has it been since $'e clcsigrrecl rr ilcrv ltlay?
I{Jw 1619 }r1s it beel siut,e l'e l,ere lrositivel-v for sotnething nerv? Reyies'the
reclrrl. \Ye hitve [ee1 too blsy heirrg'for o1 ltglinst proltttsitls mlrtle |y others'
r :rr1 :ts glilty as anI'one. for on tlauy o(.cilsions I h:rrre rellresetrterl the:rssocia-
tion ltefore (iolgress:rrrtL tr revierv of tlre lr,stirrrorty, rrttrclt to In)'sorro\Y. N'ilI
shorv the testittrottv to ltrtvt' be'ctt ltrt'tlolnitritrrtly rlefettsive'
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In saying this, I an not classiug rnyself \\,ith the prophets of gloom and doorn.
On the contrary, I se€ the rreu. decade as being lilled rvith opportunities as
s,ell as challelrges. ,\nd I like the r:halleuges as rnuch as I like the opportu-
nitios. I lilie the thrill of the offense. I lil<e the end srveep and the forrvard
pass. I get no thrill from hokl-the-line tactics. 'l'his is tvhat I rnean in saying
that I warit to see a rretr, offerrsive spirit il the industry, a spirit of awareness,
one of imaginirtion, an aggtessive spirit which ri'ill enable use to sustain our
grorvth ttrrd our usefulrress. I \\-allt to see ns dcsign, floru the frtrmework we
have established, nela' ilstitutions that cirri better serye the housirg needs of
the public.

I rvant us to firce up to aDd rccel)t the clurllt'nges outlined iD "'I'he l,ostrvar
Rise of }lortgrtge Comltauies'' try I)r. Saul I(lirnrarr. :\s iritelested mortgage
banliers, you siroukl retrd tlris. 'l'he issues are rvell surnlrarizecl in Rlyrnoud
Golclsmith's X'orel'ord. a p:rrt of l'hich foIIoN,s :

"\YilI mortgtge cornpariies retnaill essenti:rlly arr lucillary institution, arr
origirating and service organization for institutiorral investors in Government-
insuretl tntl guaranteerl rDortgages, using short-term bank credit to carry a
ternl)or:lry inveritory of ruortgages alrendy spoken for by institutional clients?
Or rvill they, by adding olrelations characteristic of sonre companies prior to
the days of mortgitge ittsurztttce, broatlen irrto a nlore'dir.ersified and independent
tylre of institutiori-n solt of gelreral tnortgirge detrler arid underrvriter-
handliug mortgages of zrll types, placing them n'ith ildiyidual as well as insti-
tutioDal investors, and cirrr'-ving a generitl inventory of uncoDDitted mortgages
for sale? Are they likely. as rveli. by cxpansion or:rmalgirmation, to increrse
their generrrl real esttte operittions blrrrring further the distinction between
mortgage coup:rnies aDcl real estate in't'estment, brokerage, and developurent
cornparries? n'inally, will they rem:rin ryithin their gerrerally local spheres of
operation, or $'ill they develolt, as a fe$' have, irrto orgrrnizirtions workiDg to a
('onsiderable extent through br;urt'h oflir'es on ir regional or even a nationf ifle
scale'1"

l'hese are significartt questious-:tutl our future r,vill depend on the auslers we
give to them. I am sure I ilo not knorv r.hat the :tnswe'rs will be, but I do
havo some ideas about rvhat I s-ould like to have them be.

['irst, I doulrt that the liortglge (]orrrl)arry ctrn survive forevet being ,,essen.

tially :rn anciilary institution," as Goldsxiith describes it. \Ye certainly cannot
expect ary great further grorvth if this is to be the case.

Secontl, \ve can diversify our :rctir-ities-"fur.ther blurr.iug," as Goldsmith
puts it-"the distillctiorl betl'eeu lrrortgage t.ornlriuries ilntl re:rl estate invest-
nrent, brokerage, and cleveloprnerit cornptnies." This is at Ieast one s.al of
Drotecting ourselves frotr the preseilt instabilities of rnortgrtgL' activity, but I
arn not sure that it is the best roatl to follow. 'ftio much blurling of this sort
may eventually lcad to serious conflicts of interest antl n'eaken confldence in
thr-. integrity of the rlortgnge banl(illg opcration itself.

llhirtl, I believe th:rt n]ortgage conrpanies should str€'ngthen their orglnizations
antl broarlen the geogrnphical scope of their operations,

It is, hol,ever, the remainirrg one of Gollsrrrith's tluestions thnt intrigpes
me ruost, and I s'ant to tlirorv it out in a Iittlo differ.errt form. Cnn today,s
Dlortgage company so broatlen itself as 1o become r "rnore diversified nnd inde-
penrlt.nt tyl)e of institution?" Can it beconre an unc.lerrvriter and rlealer in
Drortgages, soruewhat as security investors under\yrite and deal in Governnrent
an(l corpora.te obligations. der.eloping an inventory of urrcommitted mortgages,
antl ltlaciDg thetn rvitli a witle rll]ge 0f iilclir-idull ancl iustitutiontrl ilvcstors?
Can it--to carry the irle:r :r step further-al-qo become an undern'riter of obli-
grrtions secut'erl hr mortgagt's u,hicir it originates and services?

A1ortg rvith these tluestiorrs, Iet's reflect on some problems clo-qel home. llort-
girge cotnl)anies are r.trltterable frorn artother artgle--that of the charircter of
their orglnizations. As a genomlity, nlortgege cornlranies at.e srnall, closely
hel<[. rrrd inatlequ:rtel-v il,qsured of m:rntrgerial successiou. They are subject
to the l)ressltre of irlcrelsiug cornpetitiori on the one hand :rnd of mounting
operatine costs on the other. T)rey lrre often lacking irr tlre capital that rvoulrl
be needed to meet any tuajor strain. ,\ntl lhere are problems of raising c:rpit:rl
froru the r:ight tvpe of inr.estor.

Tirele:tre yrroblenrs of marlietirrg. \\'e :rre operating inside of a triangle rnade
up of insurance conri}tnies, savings banlis, antl comnrercial banlis. Otrr grov$th
is limited to their gro$-th antl investment pltterns. And s.hile their gror-th
is substantial there are other faster grotving pools of sarings wliere the rnort-
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gage inYestment l)otential has uot been clevelolred. l'here is the strong belief
irn-6lg some that the savings characteristics of opr people are chan-giug and
that t"hey are seel<ing more direct inyestrnents. The indir.idual today feels
that he knows more about inYesting his funds than was formerly tlie case.

Look at 1\-hat happened 'when the "tr'Iagic ir's" carne out. Unfortunately, fot
1s, there has been a trend toward the sale of telrn ilsutance over tlie Iast
20 J,ears. 'Ihe intlividual is buying the cheapest forDr of co-\'erage-. getting
only tife protection, antl inr.esting the diltereDce himself. lhere has been
:r ti'enfl toiyard pension fun{s leaving the life insttrance area, ancl these lerv
funcls being set up today ar.e gro\\'ing at ,r firster pace, percelttagen'i-se. than
any other pool of savings.

Reaa, if you rilill, the "Study of nlortgage Cletlit" prepaled by the Senate
Bankin'g arid Co"rurrcy Subcommittee or Housing. Listen to the trrlk'r by
studentE of business. It is agree4 that changes must take place if \Ye are to
accorrplish the job of housing this great country of ours. 'I'hey_ indicate that
a new^facility will be neecled, but the dissertation ends hel'e. We are brongltt
to a blank !r.all, rvithout concrete I)roposals. n'erv hitle dalecl to tltiltli be5ond
this point.

IVe neett niore of the kind of thinkillg that ltrought lrbout the aclr-ocrrry of
the central urortgage bank-r,r,hich, incidentally, tloes not appeal .to.-ltle in its
present form, for: it tliffers yery little, llasically, from the present F'N1I-\ type
6f secondary market g,ith entirely too uruch direct depenrlence on- the Ii.S.
Tre:rs1ry. it is leitlrel designed for 1or by the rnortgage balker, who, if you
$.iII check the recor<.I, has been the go-bet\\'een in handting a big ryrjl)r'ity of
the insured and guaranteetl business; 52 percent, I believe. of aII x'II--\ lotns.
In other words, ive-who rleserve a large [reasure of credit for having rn:rde
these programs worli-are the ones best qualified to desigtt any De\\- Or sulF
plementaiy secondary m:rrket facility. The lrortgage banlier', Ili,',self, m1st,
lherefore. do sour.e offensive thinking and take positil'e action, ot' \\'e r] A {"itrg
to finrl ourselves ]iring *-ith one designed by somcone else.

I ant sure I do lot hlt'e the ans\\'{jr. I (loubt if a.nyolte has it torlal'. It \Yill
take a lot of serious stualy and soul Seal'ching. Bt-tt there is att atts$'eL. llr
arstyer that is up to us to find. And to flnd it rvill require imaginatiott, real
imagination. an4 to fincl it. \\.e cannot be tirnid in our thinking or fear rirlicule.
I hai'e given it thought. anrl I 1-61ltl lilie to e\pless ,ry thoughts tlnd susgest
a possible solution.

I have revierved tho fantastic glorrth artcl effectii'eness of tbe <'orntttercill
balks following the National Banking Act. \Yithin our o\Ylt titrte rve lrave rrit-
nes-qed the tleYelopment of tlie salings and loan associatiotis follo\\'ins the Holtre
Loan Rank Act. \Vhy, then, not let our orvn irnaginatiotrs be stirnttlatecl? \Yhy
not a n'ederal l\Iortgage Bankilg Act, brtilding from otlr pl'€serlt fr:trnervorli
grea.t r.rerv institntions that are g'otthy of the nalne "Ilortgage ball<et', ' rvit|
trtrst po\vers such as enio-red by others; buildinS rnortgage lt:tnlis u'itli crrpital
stluctures that s'ill permit expansiott and grorvth.

I tlO1't know 1\'hether _vou realizt,, for exanrple, that todtry ittstittttions tlitlt
tnrst pos.ers can holtl for iudividuals I'EIA lo:rns \\-hich l'e, as iust plain alrltloled
mortgagees, are unableto <to, Another thirrg, atso, that has seettterl grossll'uuflir'
to rne is the fact that rve cannot, under the plesellt sl'stenr of tax lal's. accept
capital just for.investrDent in mortgages and be able to px)' a fair rate of rettrrtr
On the inVestment. In Georgia, fot'exanrple, if such funtls s'ere accepterl rtntl
inr.ested at 8 percent, the usury rate of our State. there s.ortld be less tlt:rtl
3% percent to pay on the irrlesterl capital after pnyittg r-r2 ytercettt ittcotrtt't:tx.

X'rankly, unless $'e can find a \\'ay to or'elcome this tttx bttt'dt'tt,'we n'il1 nerer'
be able to broaden or -strengthen oul capital positions. AII of these tltittgs I
suggest 5,o11d, of course. caII for some superlision of ottr irrtltlstty, tlte sitme
as other cornpeting institutions are supervised.

Subject ourselles to supervision? Never-you say. Ilrtt lolrl< arouud. It'1 211'"

superriserl and regulated o65', but you are not enjoying the benefits.
Let's think iu terms of following the patteln originally establislted unt.let' title

III of the Federnl Housing Atlministrtrtion Act. Bnt go be5'onrl tltat. Let I'our
creatiyeness go to $rork ancl design a \\'hole neu, loeomotive ittstead of coucett-
trating oIr repairing an already fault)' one. Ilngineer a nel' Iocomotile. orle
designed to be a true instlurnent of the prilate mortgage ntar:ket. A Federal
Mortgage Banking Act? It ura1'seetn fantastic, but look at tlte SmaII Btrsiuess
Act passed by Congress not too long ago. X'inancilg homes for Aurerican frrntilies
shoukl be f:u'nrole lropulal politicalh', eleu. tharr helping srnall bttsiness. Aud

o
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wh)' should 'rre not be entitletl to the same tax treatrnent enjoyed by courpeting
investment institutions'?

What would a )(yZ Federal Mortguge Corporation be lilie? It would harve
rn:rny of the aspects of the secondary market part of F.\I[A, but, N,ith impor'-
tant differences. In effect it rvoulcl be one of a number, maybe as many as 500,
of pr:irate X'NMA's. operatilg, horvever, directly irr tlie market, r'ather than
throlgil intermeclialies. It rvould originate mortgages, holrl rnortgages, service
ruortgages, anil trade ir mortgages witlr other investors. It rvoulcl have a broarl
Itase tif private capital. supplemented by the issuance of clebentur:es securetl
lry a lroltfolio of insurerl and guannteed mortgages, It rvould have flduciar-v
l)o\yers al)d lespoDsibilit.ies. It Nould be a nerv kind of investrnerrt contpatu-,
sinilal irr many \yaJ.s to the regulated investnlent companies in the securities
fiekl-aurl it should have tax treatrnerrt comparable to these eornpanies-rvitlr
special lecogrlition of the nee(l to nrairrtairr teseryes to assure fullilhnent of the
obliga tions it creates.

\Yhrtt n'ould sntrh. tr urortgage corl)ot'iltion be able to :rcconryrlish? It N,ould
lre able to provide securities in the form of shares or clebentures that rvould
:rppeai to the indivichral sa\-er r.r.ho rvishes to invest directly. \Ye could have
ollr o\\-11 "Magic 5/a's" untler l;oday's conditions, debentures that would be
b:tcked rip by Gorernrrtent-irrsuled lo:tns, r,r.ith the atltletl advautage of a flxed
1'ate of nronthly payments t'epresenting principal tnd interest. Think of the
appe:ll these worild hr\ie to the groNirrg rrumber of letired people. It would
be es-selitially the reverse of a face arnount cer.tilicate; thus, the saver, after
haling accumulated his savings, could-instead of buying ntutual flncl sliares
for liqnidtrtion at unceltzrin prices after retitement, or in combination nith
thern-I)u1' a mortgage participation certificate for an asstred period of good
incorne and gradual return of principal. It lvoukl also be able to give the
institittional investor the choice of debentures secured by mortgages or the rnort-
girges, thenselves, and-thus-broaden the market along the pension funds,
endol'ruents, and other tlust funds. It lvoukl put mortgages into a forrn these
g:roups now understancl.

If you will .ioin rvith rne :rnd aliorv your imaginations to go far enough, it
is eren conceivable that these debentures, themselyes, could be insurecl by
FIIA. Of course, it rrould be good if a sirnple way could be found to avoid this
GoYernrnent support. But in this case, as in the case of competing rvith institu-
tions $'ith a different tax treatment, rve *'ill need and are entitled 1o cornpetitive
insurance treatment. 1'o do this would require sonte chcnges in I'HA, surely,
rrn(l it might result in a slnall amount of additional exposures but not rteariy
as rnuch as might appear on flrst thought. It rvoulcl trot be anyrvhere nearly
as ratlic:rl as was the creation of x'Drc and other facilities for insurjng sa[ings.
Itather tlian suggesting, as some have done, that the cost of X.HA insurance be
reduced. Iiaybe the insurance pr.emium shotrkl reniain as it is, and nraybe the
thinkirrg shoukl be in terms of l-rrA's accepting the bigger risk. would this
Ilot broaden the market? nlaking nHA er,en rnore:rttractive to the investor
antl channeling more funds into the program is the problen. l.he problem is
not the FHA insurance Iate. Your regular insurance companies, befor.e leducing
the preuiums, generally broaden the coverage and then reduce rates if justiflecl.

The triangle within rvhich we operate $.oulcl disappear. lye rvould still serve
orlr sarne institutional investors, and we rvould be better serlants of theirs, .iustas \1'e are better seryants to insurance companies today because of har.ing
adcled the mutual savings banks to our operations. we wiII then have flre
cloors open to other sonrces of funds, both individual ancl institutional. 'we
rvould be, as r have said before, a stronger servant of the institutions and coukl
help to e\.en the flow of funcls illto ure field of housing by using the real savings
of the people, and not have to resort to the Federal Treasury.
- Before rou say it is irnpossible, Iook into canada. on a recent trip to }lontreal,for e:ample, r sarv several rnortgage companies listecl on the stock exchange.
one harl assets of over 9200 rnillion-a1l capital raised through stock and deben-
tures antl rvithout the aid of the canadian Government-and l,ith a dir-iclenrl-
pnying record of nearly 60 yeals.

\Yith the aids lve a1readS, have frorn our systern of government, rvhat wolltl
the oppoltunities be? rt stlggers the imagination. lye are tociay a rDature
industry, capable of sound thinking. we need to conceDtrate less on the wor.riesof mrrrket conditions and lift our eyes to the opportuuities .w.e har-e createcl.
r--hare always felt that the best defense is a gooil offense. Let's reliindle the
offerrsi\'e spirit that nrade us what $'e ar(] today.
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In conclusiolr. if I ha\'e soltnded like Klllite R(rcklle charging his "F'our
Ilorserneu," it has been intentiontrl. We lt:rve the ability. l'he only thitig lack-
ing is finding the detern)ination, the direction, ancl, bearing in mind our present
and past responsibilities, flnditrg a set of rules by s'hich 'we can all play the game.

To suur it up, I am reminded of the rvords of one of our great defensive
football coaches l.ho said, "More character is made on the 1--vard line rvhen
the other teani ha-s the ball thali on any othel spot in the fleld." "Horv tme,"
replied the eager, offerrsile t'oach, "But don't forget that nlore coaches have
Iost their jobs in the same spot forletting theil teams get their bachs to thelvall."

A Sr,trnlrnxr ol' Poucr- ot( Trrli Illlr,,trroxstrtp oI' Go1'ERN.\tENr to Rn-lL
Esr,uo FrNA-\crNG

(BJ' the lloltgage Brnliels As-sociatir)n of Americ.l)

F'ORE\\'ORD

'Ihis tlocunrent is essent,ially a restatenient. iD the light of curreut conditions,
of the principles affirmetl by the' llol'tgage Bankers Association of America
throughout the period since the end of \\rorld \Yat IL Previous embodinrents
of these principles rrere in Ure poiic]- st:ttemetrts issued itt 19t3, 1956, and 1958.

ln the present statement much of the litnguage as well as the substance of
the 1958 statement is retaineri. Rer.isions and atltlitions har-e been made ouly
n-here ch:rnging circurnstances and iniperrtling tlelelopments have necessitated
n different emph:tsis or an elaltor:ttion oI urorlificatiotr of a point of Yie\Y.

Il. B. B^ss, l'resident.
Apnrr- 1960.
The llortgage Banl<ers Association of funerica is tletlicatetl to the continued

derelopment of the United St,rtes of Arnerica through privafe" mortgage
investrnerrt irl real propert].'.

The furctions of its menrbers are to create channels tht'ough'which the
sarings of the people are ulacle ar.ailable to those s,ho build and der.elop the
hornes, factories, oflices. farrls antl rartchcs that tllis country requires, and
to safeguard the repflJ'rirelrt of these sa\-irlgs for tlie benefit of both the salers
antl future borrorvers.

l'he association con-qirler'-c that the prerequisites to the efficient perforrnance
of these functiols are r free money rn:rrliet and tr s-vstern of State ancl Federal
lal' that prolides applopriately for the yrrotectiou of sa'sets and borrowers but
that puts no aloitlable obsta<.le in tire Nry of the broadest possible distribution
of inr.est.ed sar-ings to the areas of geogralrhic and economic need.

Notrrithstantling these principles. the preserlt body of State and Ifederal las-
afliecting real estnte fiuance is at many points outmoded and b[d]y adapted to
the neetls of an indu-stri:tl urban econonrl. Numerous obstacles Jrrevent or
inrpede the accurnulation :rtrtl flos' of funtls for the liuancing of real property.
Moreoler. Federrl me?1sul'es oligiuaily designed to iuduce a rvitler distribution
of mortgage funrls have oler the yenrs been arnenrled so as in many ryays to
becorne restrit'tiye in their efl'ect.

In order to sen,e the objectiles to u'hich it is rierlicatetl. tlie association urges
action alorig four main lines :

A. The larvs of rnany of the Stales neerl to be reviserl to reduce the cost
and risks of nrortgage foreclosure ard to encourage a gretrter inflorv of
out-of-stlte mottgige inyestnent.

R. l'he Natiolrrl Ilousing Act and other housing legislatiou, after years
of itct.rred arnerrrlments. nee(l to lle lenov:rted so ls to pror.ide a tnore
eflicient arr<l lrrlcti<rable rneans for insuring rrlortgnges on residential
property and for aiding the renel-al of urban :rreas.

C. The institutional frnmeu,ork rrithiri s'hich mortgage inyestrnent has
h.istolicall"v talren place neerls to be broadeued -so as to permit better access
1,o:rreas of srliug florrr s-hir.h real esttte financing is nor.v virtualiy
exclurle<I.

I). Irxistiilg iuequities in lhe Federal tax las-s. that inhibit the develop-
rlent of a bloadel institutional frame\-orl<, need to be removed.

It is the lies'of the association that. if the policies set forth in this state-
tnent rvere carried out. the forces of priyate enterplise rvoulrl be so n,ell released
that the apl)arent necessit"r for marr5 forrns of positive gorernment interyentiou
rvould be remoYed.

o

o
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The creation and maintena[ce of an ample supply of good drvelling structute.q
for sale and rent are vital to the Nation's social and econornic well-being. An
essential instrument for the attainment of these objectiYes is a sound, efiicient,
and dependable systenr of residential rrortgage c:redit, the benefits of rl,hich q'ill
be available in all parts of the countly to faurilies l'ho x'ish to buy ;114 to those
n,ho rvish to rent.

I'he indispensable elements of such a residelrtial lrortgag:e credit systeur art-.-
A. A mortgage instrunlent that pro\-irles fut' tonryrlete alDortizatio[ in

regular tttonthl-r' plJ:ment-s.
B. A rneans of l)ooling unusual risks through ltottgage insur.:rnt:e.
C. A tttoltgage interest rate that is responsir.e to prer:riling fin11c1:rl

conditions.
D. An institutional frarner.ork that l'ill uialie practicable the access to

all areas of prir.ate savings, rvhether bJ'sl.rengtllening antl broarling existilg
facilities or the creation of nen ones.

l'he first of these requirelrents, the fu1ly aruortizerl ruortgtrge, is 1og- utri-
versalll' recogDizetl antl act'eptecl. 'I'he lenraining three iraye ireen onl-v parti:rllr-
realizetl.

O:i#ti*d [- ffi ;;6;;'l.l',n'l; 
;;ii ", i "iiii.,i i]',]lli "*, ir J]';; i,,' "Jt xir

policy rvould still dictate that, beyond a point, the exposure of rrgrtgage ilstitu-
tions should be retluced by pooling lislis.

'Ihe ltortgage insuratrce systerr of the I'ederal llousiug Adruinistr.ntir)ll \\-as
designecl to accorlplish this purpose. At its irrceptiol in 1934. IIIL\ offertr] a
sirnple forurula for spreading lisks, available to ail tylres of leurliug in-s111sii,,rrs
and fl.ccessible to a1I borrolers rvith good creclit standing anrl arr acceptable
dwelling property. l'hough creatc'd and operflted by goveru.rent, its suplxrrt.
after it *'as fuily established, rvas to be provided b-v the, borros-ers s-ho used
the s-vstour ; ancl any accumulation beyoncl adequate l'eserves \\,ils to be repiricl
to thetu. Since thc purpose of the insurance \r',ls to broarletr thc. urar.l<et ra?her
than irnpose restrictions upon it, it rvas clearly understood thtt the intel.est t.irte
rras to be a readily rlar.ket:rble r[te.

I'Hl has long since attained financial self-suflicierir,)'alrd todr}, irlpo-ses onll,
the rnost rernote liability on the I'ederal Treasury. Nevertheleis. it has nor.e
flurl rrrore beell rl'e:lre([ as if it \\'eIo a dirtr.l e6vgl.lrlrerrl opor.fltiorL r.;rllrci. lh;rrr
an instrutuent for the geueral arlr'antage of the lrrivate re-sidontial rlat'liet floui
n'hich it derives its sole snpport.

As a consequence of successil,e amendmen{s. the origiurrl colrcept of a n11-
discrintinatory. iurpersonal nrarliet mechanism has been rnuch clo-urled. to the
inpairuretrt of Ir'IfA's efficient operation and its poteltial usefulnes. This istrue thronghrtut the tr'HA systerl. It is especially true of the t.ent:rl housingoperation,'r'here the provisioDs of la$,. charter, alrd reguiation hlr-e greafl1.

^diminished 
the effectiveness of rnortgage insur.ance in this area.

I Nevertheless, tiie original concept of FHA remains the best hasis orr r..hich toVrecreatc a sound and lrractical niirrtgage insurance systcnj. \\'hat is neecled isrrot a new systen, nor a sul.rplementary s).stern, but a renoyatiorr of a systerrrthat. over a genelatiott, has developed operating exlrerience, finarrr.irl str.engtl.
and the confidence of industr5- rnd the public generallv.

To tlle erlrl of restorilrg _and- rer.italizing the original con(,ept of urortg;rg.ittsuranre itntl eliltrinating the obstacles, ult.ertainties, arrd instahlitl- t6 nilir:lrits o|el'atirnrs hale been suhl'ected, the )Iortgage Rauliels Assor.iation of Anrer.-
icir offers these recomrnendations :

1. That the X''erlertrI [Iousing Administration be leorganiz(]d xs I ft'rler.:rll1
r'hal'tererl mutlral illsurtnce corporation arlnrinisterecl tlrxrrrgh .a Roirrd o1'
'l'rustees aIlJ)oirted, rvith staeger.cd terns, ht, the presirlerit. autl offic.ct,s
altpointed l)y the .l'rnstees.

2.'Ihltt I"HA be ntade accountable for its olrcrrtious direcil.y 1., the
Plesiderrt anrl to the C'ongless.

S That n'I{.r\ continue to be required to provirle for its a6rpirristratir.o
expen-qes an([ reserves from its incon)e froln fees, charges. anrl pr.ernituls.
and that it be freed from specific annual fixerl budget authorizations a16be ltermittetl leasonable flexibiiity in accommotlating its arlmirristratir.e
outlays to the larying deltands for its services.
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4. I'hat mutuality of the mortgage insurance system be retained for lnort-
gages on one- to four-family dlvellings; that mutuality be extended to tlre
buyers in coopefative structures; anil that information about the benefits
of mutuality be more effectively disseninated.

5. That the X'HA insurance system be revised to consist of one sirnplifietl
formula for one- to four-family houses, one for rental housing, and one for
cooperative housing, and that n'lIA be given rvide latitutle lvithin each
fonnula to meet the broadest possible economic range of demand.

6. 'Ihat all special forms of mortgage insurance or guarantee be eliminatecl
or be allo\ved to entl without further extension'

?. 'l'hat 1-IIA be authot'ized anil directed to adjust its mortgage illsnrance
premiunrs in accortlance rvith its estimate of the risk assumecl in the vnriotls
iypes of mortgage insurance transactions, taking into consitleration the
lecord of its long experience.

8. That sliecific dollzrr lirnits on the FIIA insurance autltol'ization be
Iemove(1.

9. That X'IIA undenvriting procedures Ix) greatly simplified liy pl:rcing
greater reslrorrsibility upon mortgage origirt:ltor-s through the rvitler appli-
iation of the certifierl agency pltn or ilnother method embodying -similar
principles.- 

10. l.hrt the statutory ailtl rclluinistratir-e lequirements of the insurance
of rnortg:tges for rental and COOperative Ilousing be completely overhauled
Nith the Yierv to restricting rnanagernent only to the extent rteedetl to pro-
tect the Dosition of the insurer; and that the requirements and limitations
rel:rting to the payment of constrnction lvages, the certiflcation of con-
struction costs. the character of the capital structure, the exercise of man-
agerial judgment, ancl the setting of rerrts be substantially reduced or
elirnina terl.

11. flh:rt the regulation of interest rates on n'HA loans be discontinued.
'l.he accomplishmeDt of these reforms should provide a mortSage insurance

system of irrorrd usefulness and great flexibility, r'eadily adapttrble to the changes
in flre demantl for housing and in the supply of funcls, ancl capable of meeting
the challenge iDrposerl by the rapicl grorvth aud changing cltaracteristics of
our cities.
The Deterans' ltonrc l,oan gttarantce prograltl

'I'he association is of the r.ierv that ttre considelations that prompted the insti-
tution of the home loan guarantee program of the Administrator of Yeterans'
Affairs no longer prevail, and that, in the interest of creating a simple, self-
sustaining honie mortgage credit system, this special operation should not be
maintained. nloreover', the terms for n'ElA-insured mortgages have now been
sufficiently liberalized to offer an adequate means for meeting the mortgage needs
of those rvho have ilot yet exercised their privileges under the Sen'icemen's
Readjustmertt Act.

'Ihe association therefore recommends-
12. That the VA home loan guarantee program not be extendecl for veterans

of Wolld \Yar II or of the I(orean !r'ar beyond their present termination
dates.

13. That no further authorizations be made for clirect GoYernment IoaDS
on veterans mortgages and that no new Government-sponsored facilities be
created especially for flnancing housing for veterans.

14. That, during the period prior to termination, the regulation of interest
rates on guaranteed loans be discontinued.

15. That no extension of the home loan guarantee program be made for
persons lvho entered the service subsequent to 1955.

A speci,al, mearls f or broadeni,ng the home ntortgalle marltet
Remoteness from the centers of mortgage activity has ahvays created difficult.y

in providing adequate mortgage funds for home buyers in srnall totvns and cities.
Difficutty has also frequently attended the efforts of members of tninority racial
groups, even in larger places, to obtain the consideratior generally aYailable to
other classes of borrowers.

'Ihe voluntary home mortgage credit program, which was created in 1955 :tt
the instance of the rnortgage investing institutions of the couutrJ', offers a prac-
ticable method for overcorning these difficulties, if yields to inYestors are allowed
to be competitive.

o

o
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In the interest of the broarlest possible service to the prospeetive home buyers
throughout the country, the association recommend.s:

16' ThBt the voluntary home mortgage credit program be continued as apermanent feature of the nation's hor,e mortgage system, with full recog-
nition that, to be successful, the program must be operated so as to reflec-t
the conditions prevailing in the private mortgage market.

Tlt,e need f or ntodernizil g state legislation
supplenrentary to the establishment of an effective mortgage insurance system,

and important to rninimizing the risk and cost of the mortgage operation and
rvidening its geographic and economic scope, the association urses that, nhere
they hale not alreatly done so, the States modify their larvs in a'ccordance with
the f ollor.r'ing reconrrnendations :

17. That Iess costly mortgage forecrosure procedures be achieved, by (a)
the reduction of ad,vertising costs, (b) the simplilication of court procedures
norv invoiving costly legal expense, and (c) t[e elimination or reduction of
redernption periods for forfeited urban property.

18. That, for fully amortized conventional mortgage loans, higher loan-
to-'r'alue ratios be authorized than the customary'6-6:/3 percent to which
State-supervised institutions have been customaril.y liiliied.

19. That mortgage inl'estment by out-of-State iinancial institutions, in-

- 
r'Iuding,pension tunits and trusts, re tacititateo ty p.o"ioirrg trrui tr," makingtt ()t 

.n)ortgag€-.loans, the pursuit of remedies under foreclo.sure proceedingi,
and the holding,-or-selling of property as the result of forecloiure, oo rib[
constitute doing business in the State nnder the meaning of statutes relating
to foreign corporations.

20. That lirnitations now imposed by a number of the states on the period
of .tin_re-during which a financial institution rrray hold urban properties ac-quired through foreclosure of mortgages be eliminated

2. BROADENING TIIE ACCESS TO SAVINGS FOR R,EAL ESTATE FINANCE

l'oday all but 12 to 15 percent of rnortgage investment is rnade by four elassesof institutions: r,ife insurance eompaniei. iavings and loan associaiions, mutualsavings banks, and comnlercial banks. of these, only the sarings and loan group
may confidently look foru,ard to a rate of gro\\.th in assets available for morigagi
finance cornparable to that experienced during the precetling decade. yet it lsthe other groups that have mainly pro'idetr, thro,gh mortgige companies, theprincipal rleans for creating a national market foi honre mortgages and even
more generally the market for loans on rental property. Sayings accurnulated inpension funds and savings of the type that are attracted to niutual investment
eomyranies have not as yet to any substantial degree been attracted to mortgageinvestment. The continued expansion of builrlins activity at the rate nddEa
to accommodate the expected growth of the economy requiies a broader base for
ruortgage credit.

The means for attracting savings into the equity side of investrnent in rental

-.Itropertr 
have been e(lually as restri<,ted as those for mortgage investrnent. At

Ii:l::ffi if illi,"""'...?1"-Tf Hi,ru:il:llil;,:'i:'i.*i:l,.'.l;i}:\i.",,i:,i,,;t-JHlj:
to a fe\.v benefit and pension funds (mosfly of labor unions), and to individuals
and partnershiyrs, all of which are able to escalle the full impact of the corlxr-rate income tax. The unbalant'ed relationship in the yrrorluction of du,ellings i11r
sale and for rent, the difficulties that haye beset the 

-FHA 
rental housing insur-

ance operation, and the slorvness rvith whir:h urban redeveloprnent is taking place
are all in large Ilreasllre attributable to the lrresent unattiactileness 6f"equity
inrestment in income-produ<.ing property. Nottrins could be more helpful in re-
ducing the l)ressllre fttr unsound mortgnge insurance prograns and in eiirninating
the excuse for direct governlrtental lending for housifg ptlrposes than an increa*sein the aYailability of tt'ue equitJ' in\.estllent iin rental-property.
Improt;.ing th.e facilitics f or real astate equity i,nrestment

The cause of the lack of aluity funds for rental housing is the relatively low
Dotential yield to be obtained under present cirr:umstancesJrom a rental hoirsing
investrnent----especially one in a rnoderate rental category. At best, a rental lrroflerty of this character is not Iikely to throl. off a greater return after aepiecia-tion (by the straight-Iine method-and, it n'ill rarely earn enough to maie any
other depreciation formula applicable) than 6 to ? pereent. unless the property

55869 0_60_33
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is owned directly by an indirirlual or a partnership, the income wilf be mbjeet
t9 a tax of up t<i bd percent, which may |e6uce the maxim.m yield to less than
g percenrt. fnis is tiue whether the ownership is in the form of a corporation
or an investment trust. or\'nership by individuals or a tr)artnership is not often
praetical where a large unclertaking is involved.' n.V 

"""t""ri, 
tt e ii"orre from capital pgoled in security in1estment trnsts is

not ,subject to an income tax to the ,trust entity. These trusts. lvhich have had
a phen6menal grorvth during the past 20 years, are able to obtain capital at
raies of return-s,ell rvithin i.he eaining capacity of moderate rental apantment
property. If security in'restrl)ent trusts are so suc<'essful in attracting savings,
ir"iuy il" exper:te6 tirat tnsts investetl in income-producing real proper:ty could
prole similaily attractive at a comparable I'ate of return'

However, the Internal Reyenue Act 6iscriminates against real estate invest-
ment trusts by refusing to allorv the sanie conduit tax treatment l)ern)itted to
.""o.ity inveslment trrists. Instead, it subjeets them to the full corporate in-
co-e tirx. Consequently the tnst. as a rleans of pooling the flnds neede6 for
equirty capital, becomes no more effectire thtrn the t'or'poration'--a,"it 

e *r.t promising means for removing a serious obstacle to equity invest-
ment in rental housing and other t)'pes of income-prmlucing property, the Asso-

ciation recomtnends-
21. That the Internal Revenue Act be amendetl to provide that real estate^

iH:i*trt:Ji,,":9ff .Pdl}:l'f $,::?,?t:lilJil"il'1"#l:::'iiiiii;;l:"i,il'U)
by lvhich security investment trusts and regulated investment companies
ma-v pass through income frotrt sttrcks and bonds'

Broorlenin.g tlte orea of mortgo(tc inr?stntcttt
while the problern of equitl' flnanc,ing has been emphasized in _the- foregoing,

the real estati int-estment irust as here described could, r'l'ith equal effectiveness,

ir"oviOe a practicable and convenient r,eth.rl for Ircxrling the savings of indi-
viduals for investlnent in nortgages and hence offer an aplrropriate rnedium for
eipanaing the m.rtgage rrarket. Consequently the desirability of the recom-
rntn6e6 e-nabling tegistation should be coniidere<l frorn this point of view as lvell
as from that preliou.sly sta,ted.

Other possible means should be explored. Under reasonable safeguarrls as to
custody a^nrl servicing, rnortgage companies and banks might be permitted to offer
irr,""""O mortgages as irve"frrients f6r intlividuals. Means by which private in-
stitutions miEhI rlake available par.ticipations in, or debentures secured by, a

;;;i;i iirortiages shogld atso Lre c6nsi4eretl, bearing in mind that, in_.order to
-acr,umulate 

reserYes reqlirefl to protect the public interest, certain modifications
in the Internal Rerenl-e Aot rvoulfl be net'essary. In this connection. the con-

""rrt 
nt p"i"ute national rnortgage associations as embodied in the National Hous-

i"i-e.t]"io. to 19118 sholld be-reyiewerl, although an'exploration of new devices
miy del'etop even nlore suitable instmtnentalities.

3. PROVIDING tr'OR SOUND RESERVE CREDIT TACILITIES

,""-1i,1fr ."#."f fl ""#,I}i::$:liis:;f i'ti#"ii;#*?f"':ixlff,tl"H"!#Ii'*'
rvith the creation of the X'etleral Reserve System in 1914, the growth in the num-
ler, ua.ietv, anrl influence of these agencies has become l)rogressiYely great.
In ihe neld'of nortgage credit, the m6st prominent of these facilities are the
X'ederal lantl bank systein, the Fecleral Horue LOan Bank System, and the Federal
National llortgage Association.

itre tand bailis.vstern provirles fu16s for farr. mortgages, mainly throlgh is-
*,rl"s d"il"i*es to the rnbtic. The Home Loan Bank Systenr provides for its
rn"-i".", 1.hich are targely savings and loan associations, a source 6f reserve
ir.",iit, tii" firnrts for this"tritrpose b-eing obtained in the private flnancial market.
tne f"eaerat Ntrtional X{oitgage Association, u'ith funds obtained ,artly from the
financial market tlirectly aitl'partly frorn the Treasury. pr,vides a supplemental
iu"iriiv for the pnrcha-se of insuierl antl guaranteed rnortgages originated by
private agencies.'^il; c;;;;ri policy, the ltortgage Bankers Association holds that appropriate
functiois of Goir-erninent in respect to credit are those of regulation and, super-
;ili;; ;i lrrir.ate institutions arrrl tt,e provision of Iimited reserve facilities for
suctr institutipns. It recognizes that fhere may be circumstances in.rvhich the
creation of vai'iols types oi-lending institutions may be desirable and their initial
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Sovernmental stimulus calle-d for, but it rvoultl distinguish between the funetionof making prr>vision for and that_of actualy financing the organization and operation of such institrltions, whieh- orrlinariiy rvilt rre 
-uest l"lTi;;;ir;i; hands;and it *'o.ld f,rther ,rge that the provision or expansion of governmentalry

slxrnsored institutions be.r1.1$e on-Iy after making the-most."u."rrIng u;ulysis ofthe adeqnacl'and potentialities of existing instiiutions and oi tfre-enecG or tfreprogrsed institutions upon them.
Tho Fedcral Lanrl bank sltstent

rn view .f this g;licy, the association expresses concern at the recent changesin the Fetleral l-arru Loan Act which el^iminate tfre- reqiii."-""t of regularamortization as rvell as the uraxirrrum limitatiorrs or. tarrt--b-aot< tnans. These
ghqnggs carry the system far from its originar purl*,ses inio an a.ea which canfully be served b.v the institrrtions already in^tne neta. 

-ifre-association 
spe-cifically recoDrmends-

22. 1lhat, alr.Iand, bank loans be required, to be fully amortized_ by maturityand that the total of loans to a single borrowe*of .rc""d a, amount of
$200,000.

The Asstrciation observes thtrt the obvious governmental domination 9f thesystem creates the impression of governmental backing of its investments and

Orfflt"llil",$':'iiilt:l*IitII"-1:f iiil}l3"'l##{rli}i.$rffitI{#i,ffi 1Iocal tr'ederal land bank associations which initiate and service the loans. Thepublic shoultl be made fully alvare that there is no Federal si*.u"t* of eitherthe obligations of the banks or of the rnortgages held bv tfrefr. 
-

In view of the rtraturit.y of the land hank system, and the continued broadening
ricope of its a<:tivities, an excuse frorn compiete tax exernlrtion of its earnings i-sno longer present. IInder present circurnstances the speciai advantages,that iuchtax exernption provides not only eliminates a sourie of f,"ederal-revenue butalso creates a comlrctitive advantage that threatens to deprive farmers ofalternative sotlrces of borrorved funds. Therefore, the ess<xiation recommends--

23. That the irlcon)e (f the land banks beyond that required for the rnainte
nance of Ie€ial I'esern'es be subject to taxation in a mi.nner comparable tothat- presently inrlnsed on ,utual savings and the savinls and loan assGr.iatiorrs.

As a rnatter of <4rerating policy, the Association nrges that the Federal land
banks and other instruntentalities that perfornr sirnilarJunctlons avoia the risksof flnancing long-term.investments through the issuitnce of short_terrl obliga-tions and, instead, maintain a close relationship between the maturities of t-heinvestrnents they acquire and those of the deberrtures they issue-
Senndary fa.cilLties f or ilte h,onmnort7age ma,rkct

The financial difficulties of the early 1930's made clear the need for reserve
sources of liquidity for savings and Ioan associations, and the f,'ederal home loanbanks rvere established to meet this need as well as to assist in improving theA reeional and seasoral distribution- of mortgage funds. The reserve c.edit sy"tem

! ttrui established has contributerl substantially to the spectacular growth ofsaytngs and loan associations over the lrast quarter century.
The Drovisions of the statute rvere such as to nrake ruerrrbership in the HomeLoan }lank System irnpractical for other ty1rcs of savings and morigage investinginstitutions' Moreover, at 'the time, these-other institutions saw 

-litlle 
need oitheir part for such a reserye facility. subsequent developments, however, have

created nerv llrobletlts. The establishrlent of the feder:rlly sponsore6 systemsof mortgage gnaranty and insurance, the grorvth of independent mortgag-e com-
lranies, the resulting broadening of the rnortgage rrarket a-ntl rise of a tiu6 home-
b-ttilding industry, the neetl_ of the industry f<x advanc.e financing conrrrritments,
the deelening influence of,the general rnoney nrarket on the mortg:age market, ali
these are amtxtg the reasons rvhy a neer'l hai been felt for ,. ,1"ari-s ior stabitizing
the florv of ftrnds tre5'ond those providerl by the tr'ederal Horue Loan Bank SysternlThe neerl has been greatly aggravated by the violent srvings in activity causedby the rigid controls placetl on the interest rates on insriretl nnd guiranteed
rnortgages.

The llortgage Bankers Association of America is conlinced that if the preceding
recommendations in this statement lrere put into efrect, the existing inititution-s



in the prir.ate rnarket might conficlently be exlrcctetl to l)reet the requirenrents for
rnortgrige cre4it in a br<iader tnd rn<xle contiiruous manller than is n91'1' Possible.

tVittr-tfrese objectives accorlrplished, the dernand for special facilities to sup-

l)ort the nigrtgale market wo.ild b" much diminished. but the need lright still
ircrsist for an lnitrumentulity that, by buying, sellirlg, 6r lenr.ling on the seclrity
^of ruortgages, coultl help to even out the seasonal and cyclical variations in the
tvailability <if nrortgage funds,1vith particular reference to areas rerDote froDt
the main centers of iatrital supply. If operated f ith restraint and Nith ('harges

high enolgh to 6iscoruirge its trrisuse. a set.ondary rn2rket fa<:ility 
^<'a1 

be an ap'
pr-opriate'tneans for relieving privlte lending instrtutrentalities from extreme
hnancitrt losses and for preventing l)nilding nctivity frotn sulTeting a sudderr with-
drarvtrl of credit. Such a facitity, ho\\'ever, should not be looked upon as a
prilrary Solrce of funds nor as a lneans for nlllifying the objectiyes of mone-
tary policy.

ihe asiociatirn accepts the princi,Ies that: (a) a secrn6ary tttarket agency
sht>uld al*,ays exact some lrcnalty in order t0 prevent its misuse and ot'eruse,
( b ) it should not be used to supyrrt an artificially Iow level of mortgage_ interest
riates or inherently unrlar.ketable lrortgage progral)s, and (c) it shoukl involve
1o continuing Treasury inyestn)ellt blt should provide for its slpport and llti-
nate orvnership by those rvho make use of it.

ht Iine u.itn these principles, the association asserts its conviction that the 
^first preiequisite to a^sound secondarv market instrumentalitv is the 

ffli:]f,!rrrent of a sound mortgage insurance systeru operating freely in the f
urarket. The association further reconltttends-

24. That. to assure the independen<,e of its operation from the mortgage in-
suring ugency an6 the appropriate relationship of its operation to the fiscal and
<:red.ii-policies of the Federal Governlrent. the X'ederal National Nlortgage Asso-
ciation-be reconstituted as an independent c6rporate body unfler the ruanagement
of a sliecially appointed board of direr:tors who shall hold no other public office.

25. That the olieration of the x'ederal National Nlortgage Association be car-
ried on wholly lr'ithin the pun'ierv of its secondary market function, and that it
not be restricted by statute in establishing the prices at which it u'ill condttct its
transactions.

26. That the sta[dby character of the instrumentality be maintained by its
purchase of rnortgages only at a discount and by requiring that its stock be ac-
quired by all 'who sell mortgages to it'- X. Thlat the financing for FNIIA's operations be r>btaine<l rvholly from the
sale of stock and the issuanoe of debentures in the private ntarket, and that
direct borrotging from the Treasury be discontinued.

28. That consideration of flrther structlral or operational ehanges in Ii'NNIA
or of the creation of another type of secondary market or reserve facility be tle-
ferred pending thg completion of studies of these mattel's no$'underwav at the
Iiniversity of California at Los Angeles.

{. ADVANCING THE R,ENEWAI, Or' OIIR, CITIES
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Drastic modifications in the patterns of urban real estate investment ar:e
being brought about by changing rnodes of livLng, ne!r. te<.hniques in the manu-
facture and distribution 6f goods, and the increasing dominance of motor vehieu-
Iar transportation. In order to assure the gro$'th and developluent of healthy
cities antl sound metroyrlitan areas. the l'/lortgage Bankers Ass<x{ation of
America is convinced of the essentiality of large scale urban replanning and
renetval. It also believes that the pace of urban reneu'al activities must be
greatly increased if the rapidly mnunting lrroblerns of our urban colunlunities
are to be mastered.

The association further recognize-s that the developnre:rt of an effective pro-
gram of urban rene.lYal is an approlrriate concel'n of aII levels of government
and ntrst have the support and guidance of an alert eitizenry. x'or the long
vie$:, howe\ier, it urges that equitable lneans be sought for dirninishing rather
than increasing the role of the national government in local affairs. Conse-
quently, in respect to urban renerval, the association's recontntendations have
a twofold objective. X'irst, they are aimed at increasing the effieiency of the
existing governmental activities relatecl to urban renewal. Setond. they seek
practical means of coping rvith the problems of our urban areas through an
increase in the responsibility and competence of lrx'al government'

In this. as in other ar-eas of the public interest, the association stresses the
importanee of adequate incentiyes to private investment and fuller reliance on

o
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lllarket fort:es as essental to a successful operation. The earlier recolllentla-
tiorts in this staterlent are as pertinent here as in the context first stated.
Only lvhen the obstacles nos' eiisting to real estate inyestlrent are rerloyed
trnd the rttecharlisttts for investrrient inrlrtoved so as to release the forces 6f
Drivate initiative u.ill it be possible to irrnterrrplate real progress tolr,ard the
objectives of urban renes'al.

Asitle frottt these underlying issues, the urban rene\yal prograrlt to date has
been ('hara('terizal by an ()yerft)rcentration on costll and-spei:tacular prqjects
retluirittg total land acquisition ancl <,learance, a corresl)orrding lack o? alten-tion to the n'ider F)tentialities of restoration ancl rehabilital'ion of existing
neighbothootls. au ovetconfiden<.e in the efficiency of tederal agency plannin&
and by ari nrtclerconfidetrce in the iuragination, ingenuity, ancl-courpetence ;f
Iocal agencies and ltrivtrte entrepreneurs. It has been rveighte6 6orvn by intri-
cate requiretttents and in\-ol1'ed lrrecedures that delay action, incr.ease cost, and
distrourage particiytation. It cann()t <.ope u'ith glorving tlemands lvithout a
reorientirtion of attittrde trncl a siutlrlifi<,ation of process.

F)s1rcr'ially'r'ital to the success of the prograrn is the literal interpretation ano
rigorous enfor<'entent of the prolisions of the 19;i1 statute requiring that as aprerequisite tlr Federal tid, couiruunities have institute<I "rvorkabld.prograrls,'for slunl elinrination. -There is nri justification f<r Federal assistance in nny

^ 
I)hase of tlrban renelval unless and until a city is ready to adopt ordinances anil

tl,xx,,ll,.,;"-:;l lii",",ll'l'..:xT['i,"11fl:""11.i,*'::'lli'J:il" 

"1""H$ 

;iiil?.,eli:""".1";-]],1;
true lalues in existing neighborhoods.

If :tnything. the "s'ot'kable ltrograur" idea shoulrl be exlrande6 t6 <.6rer citywi6e
l)Ianning for sttch features as throughrvays anrl arterial street systems, iiublictransl)ortation. geogr':r1rhi<'al clefiniti0n of neighborh<xrds residential, induitrial,
itnd t'onuttercial-adequate hortsing <'ocles and zoning lan's. Too trrnny isolateri
ltrojects are consuluilrg Federal uturey n'ithout enough l)rogress being rrra6e 5y
<'ities in cor:ting to-grips n,ith the total job. This joli invoti'es rerouting traffitl,
enfor<'ing adequate housing codes and z0ning ordinan<tes, eliniinating incoirlratible
trse's, trltgrading sert'ices, lrroviding better schools and reureatiotr lacitities, and
enlisting all the energies rtf the courlrunity, both in and out of gorernrrrent, to
<,oncentt.ate on getting the job done.

The association olfers the follo\'r'ing lrrolxrsals for strengthening the lrbanIenewitl Program-
29. That, before the Federtrl agency enters into contracts for loans andgrants for any phase of urban rene\\'al, including publi<: hopsing, highlvtrys.

and cotnltrunity facilities, it haye receiyed apprirpriate er.ideni.e of coir-
lrliance n'ith the ,,lr'orkable prograrrr,, provisioni of the 1gii4 statute.

30. That, through strict code enforcerlent and tax lxrlicies, Iocal ggyern-
lllents elilninate exyrloitative values in slulr lrrolrerty.31' That, $'here conditions rerluire large- scale land a(.quisition and
clearance, the Federal aqelc}'r haYing been assured of the corirpatibility ofthe partiorlar project rr'ith the tottl conrnrunity progr.an anrl having'ap-
proved the general concept of the project plan, ihen cease to involve itseif.-. with the details of the ne$' uses ()f the affected area, leaYing these solely to

! the jrint ('oncern of locar a.thorities anrl private entreJ)renenrs.17 32. That. nots'ithstnnding the fre<yuent d-esirabilit,v ot c,,rniliietety <.Iearing,
lelrlanning, antl rebuilding blighted urban areas. greater cbnsideration blgiven to the attninment of trrbarr renes'al objectirei.through the restorationof existing stmctures and neighborhoods in ihe interests ,ii er.,,rrnrrry and of
the nriniurization of so<.iaI disrulrtion.

5. IIO(rSlN(l FOIi Ll)W-rNCO\IE I.-q.ltIttES

Dissatisfactiott rrith the restrlts of the l,'ecieral public housing l)rl)graln coll-tinues to ruount. The nrlssileness and rronotonl: r,r flre pri,jEcis, the socialsegregation they involve, tnd the lroliti<.al alrpiehensions^ flr"er arouse have('ttu'sed the ptrblic housirtg ol,eration to be vieu'edln ttuluulrit.r.atter t.ornnrunitvx'ith increa,sing alrathy.or outright hostility. The time tu. a tc""piet; il;;;iA-eration of the prograrn is long orerdue.
The asso<:iation believes that the characteristics and volurtre of current residen-tial building, takett-along rvith the ul)\\'ard trenal in fanrit.v incir,rle, ure such asover the next decade to produce a surplus o,f lolr'-priced drvellings. It frrr.therbelieves that, with firrn enforcement of ordinancei nn n,."opo."_"y and mainte-nance, it will be possible to assure a sufficient supply of, safe and sat it .y housing
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for the 11ssfls of lorv-incr>rlte ftrmilies \\'ithout continuing to use Golernment funds
for the bliltiing of 1e5- strut'tttres. \Vltere I galt |etwe:n iltcolrte and e'cotlornic

rent or l)tice continues to exist, it rvill be lDole emcicnt and lllore broatlly bene'

ficiirl to mal<tr rer)t ztsslist:ln(.e iayrnents directly to necessittlus filrnilies tltrrtl to
subsitlize the <tost <tf Goveutltterlt (onstructioll.

'lhe trsstxtiirtiott rectlltttttentls-
i]:1. Thrtt no turttrei'-riuthorizatiol1 be rIIade for the ])nrl)ose of eretltiou of

golerntrentally orvned housing uu<ler the ltrolisions of the u.S. Ilonsing
Act of 1937, as arnended.

il-l. .I.htt a s)'stelr]. of letrtrrl nssist.ance lttiyiltents for ne^eily ftrmilies be

estrrblished rvithin existing I'erleral, State, antl loctrl rvelfare tgent'ies to
ire ar-aillble only in (1)rrn;irtion rvith ho*sirtg c,lfo.tning t6 ctttle x'tluire-
rnents for health, sanit,rtion, anrl safetl'.

l:l;-r. Ttrat the -s]'stel)l of direct assistaitt:e be userl rls il nlealls for encotllaging
i,,iirroteiire,,t iri ttre re.qiiiler,elts arttl eufrtrcerrrent .f h6using cotles a1d

fori stirrrulating oll a r-riluutary or, if neetl be, ir <rotttpnlslrtl- bttsis the I'e.

habilitrttion and lntliDtenan('e of existing structures'

6. SI;PPOIi,TING A SOIINI) EISCAL ANI) }I()NI'],TAIIY POI,ICY

The llrrtgage Bankers Assor.izrtiou ()f Atttelit':r belieles that lll) effoctive system

iitml+x"'-*,*.lil i*ll;-.'lll',',ijl';"i:.,,i;:'l",i,ih".""4],'l]l;# O
iuearrs by whicir the celtrll g,,r'ernlle,it tttay iltet'vette to rllitintaitl the l)a1:lnce

i,t ,r t.'e. e.or)()lr))' :r1d t1e <le,el4ability ,f fixe<I-6oll1r 6bligatigns of rvltich
irr,r.igug" Ioaris ctilstitlte so Iirge tr 1,ai't. '1'he yl'e't'ious rt"t'omrtrentl:ttiolts of
this itaternent have been rnarle in the liglrt of tliis princilrle'

As alurlieri to flrt' o1rcrations of its rlenrliers, tlte assrtt'iittittn re<'ognizes that
Well-timed antl nell-adrltiuisteted fiscal irn(l ttrtlnetnl'y lllelrsllres rvill.r'esrrlt in
.r:"r.iilig tfegret's of stirrmlus irntl lestrictiott; tntl it irt'c'epts these, variations in
ttre'suipry bf rnortgage flntls as necessar)'itnd. reasolitble. At the same time,
it ofifxrsei Ggr-ernlient :rctitxrs tr'liich peculitrrly overt'estri('t, oYerstiululate. or
.""tili i1 tlis:rflr'trntugerns t'otrtlretitiorl in tIIe llt'ivrttt' lnol'tgage ttrarliet I and it
irirriii""* ,,ii f,,"r,. oi' selectile- rledit <'ontroli. rt will continue to clirelt its
eifort to the crertion of corrrlitions thnt rvill prorDote a free mortgage rnarket
'troilt ir, 

" 
finttlcial urarket :tll elements of rvhich are ls equally as possible ex-

lxrsed to the irttlterson:rl irupltct of fiscal itnr'l tnonetltry ltolicy'^ Represeltilg- ir sector irf the econonl)' that has exlterienced _the distortive
effort-s 0f ntteillrts t0 corrt|ol illtetest r:rtes, the assttcitttittD readil.v recognizes
iir" ao"s""* to ihe stability of the linan<'ial rtttrliets that are inherent in the
limitations norv itDposerl oD the'I're:rsury in the exercise of debt rtranagement.
No ptrrt 6f the rlaii<et ctrrr function rvith the t'onfitlence in ltt'ngrun staltilit.v so

Iong^ ns the .I.roasury is rlonierl the free<lorrr to rttitiDtttin lt llttlttltce betrveen

short- and long-terut obilgrttions.
In the flrtheranee of the rilrjectives of fls<'al lespousibility the association

<.1;nsiders undesirable legisittiriri that <'rrrunrits f[ture atlltlinisttatiorrs and

:"11i#r":.:$Jlil';",n*ilililnlnll*t jim;:*rl:lj,tll;:'ii.,T,:$Ll;O
ui tt,in tl'Ire 1f legislati6l trre those luthorizing t'ontritt'ts for' lmblit' housing
:tnd urban reue\\'al.

A comrnon rneans of tlefeating the ailrts of tist'irl :tud tuonetitry lrolicy is
the. establishtlent 9f progral)rs oi inrliret't or diret't governlllentirl lending that
are reutot'etl frolr the ilflttences hr6ught tq be:lr otr the ltliyate financial
rnarket, lnt that. i1steztfl. :rr.t to interfere rvitlt arrd cotrylete N'ith the flon'
,if trr.i* for privlte ilr.estrrrent I)llrlxlses. esltet'ially in it. time of stringent
cre4it. 'l'hese ltr1;grallls are nutrrei'ous. trntl the tendetl<'y l'ith each session of
Cougress is to add new olles atitl exlt:rDrl old ones. A sDecifitl exalnple 'lvas

the'1gnfi instnrction to tr'NIIA to lrrovi<le ftrncls for I'IIA ald Y]l Iinilncing at
su5lrarket ilterest. Otlrers ale the l)t'ogrillr)s of rlirect (]lrverrurtent loans for
veterans' holsing 1n{ c6llege hlrusiug. Iloth of these have been exlrtrnded
ea<rh yetrr since their ittception. \\'hile the pru'pl)ses of these prograr)s lnay
5e tari6lble, their ctlailr on the 'l'relrsur)' is ntt greater than <'ould lie der[on-
stlated for rltnergus other social needs. Ilacli exlratlsioll argnes for a ftrrther
expansiotr 1S \yell as f()r the extension of the iflea t0 other areas. \Yhenever
trrriney is made tr.aillrble at rates of interest belos' the ttlarket rate, there is
rro lrractical entl of the delrtantl that will be t:reated.
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'l'he association recornrrrends-
36. That the l)mplo-vment Act of 1946 be arnenrlecl so as to make the

objectire of price stability equally important as that of maximum employ-
lnent as a goal of rratirinal econol)ric policy.

37. That the statutory limitation on the interest rate that the lleasury
rDay l)ay on long-term obligtrtions be renioved.

38. That authorizations to make direct Government loans or cnntracts
for the payrnent of grants and subsiclies be subject to the approyal of the
Appropriatitxts Cornmittees as weII as the legisLrtive comnrittees of the
(longress, antl that such authorizations be subject to annual rerie*. by the
Appropriations Committees.

39. That the Federal Governruent pllrsue a policy of flyoiding the creation
or expansion of direct lending antl of seeking rneans of dras,ing private
inr.estruent into the areas for rvhich public funds :rre sought.

That. so long as direct lenrling l)r()granls are <tontinued, they betrr rates
of interest n'hich fully reflect the cost of rnonel, to the Treasury and the
administrative expense incurred by the Treirsury.

7. \IEETING TIIE NEED }'OR BETTER DATA

In a coniplex econonry, effecti\-e planning by both business and governurent
requires an adequate flolr. of infornration on economir: conditions. Notrvith-
standing the lital role that they plaJ' in economi<r anrl legislative p<ilicy, the
areas of constrttction and real estirte finance have been barlly neglected. Relieving
that the collection and clissenrination of such infornratiorr. for ttre benefit of the
Iegislatire and executive branches of (]olerntuent anrl the interested public, is
an appropl'iilte fun<'tion rtf the Federal Governnrent, the Association recolt)-
rrrends-

41. That Congress r.outinue in the llureau of the Census the expansion
of the scolte of ('oDstmction statistics n,hich it instituted in 195.9. and that
it also provide for the colle<rtion of dependable data on nrortgage lending
actility and sourr.es of irrvestruent funds.

Senator Sr,.rnr<rr,rx. Next is N{r'. Rober.t R. Nrtthun, collsulting econ-
onlist, vice chuirmul), Americtuls for Denrocrutic Action.

Mr. Nntlan, \ye haye al\ya)'s been glad to hal,e you rvith us, and
\Ye rl'e gltrd to hal,e you again.

o

STATEMENT OI'ROBERT R. NATHAN, VICE CHAIRMAN, AMERICANS
r'OR DEMOCRATIC ACTION

]fr'. N.rlrraN. Thank you, sir'.
Senatol Sp.cRKMaN. Pleuse procee(l in your. o\\-n \\ ay.
Mr'. N-r'rrrrx. I have a statement I u-ould like to subirrit..^ Senatol Sp,rnnrrux. rt rvill be prirrted irr full. Surnmur.ize it your

! ,rrr-r, lrrr'lilr,e \\ it\.
.\h'. r\.r'r' r r.r x. l'han k you, Selrat or. S 1t a r.ktrrrrn.

- Ju,st briefly, rve in -\Dl feel thzrt fhe subject of a.detprzrte housing
for the Inelican people is one of the rnost iilportant aircl one of tl;
most cliticirl that frrces this courrtr.y, especinllli irr tet.nrs of the prob-
lem of allocatio, of orr. r'esou.ces: we feel" ver.y strongly thit ,r
econolny -rvhich has the cnpncity to plocluce $ir0i) billio;"t-orth o{
goods and ser'\'ices a yetu', riliich-iras available to it all the berrefits of
modeln technology and the inclersiug productivity of automation
should be an ecottorny ilr rrhich it rvoulrl^be possible to so guide anil
direct oul resottt'ces trs to lrlirig a]rout the clbjectives u-hich \\'ere set
in the 1949 Housirrg Act of rr ilecent horne iri a decel)t euvironment.

\\re are particulal'ly cottcertted utiout nreeting this objectiye becanse
alnrost eve.ry social scierrtist lrirs corrt'lrrded tl,,it tlre lrrolrlenrs s'e fat.e
in our soriety, derive not entilely, but in substtrntitr measule! fr!u)
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substandard. housing and. poor living conditions. It is our feeling that
ifl" f.O million urnilnJ u.lri.ug* of housiug units that the committee's
strrdv on mortsase credit indTcates rvill bi requil'ed in tlre next decade

is niobtblv ai rinderstatement and certrrinly, tlot irr any degree' an

Lr6*iri."i"rt. T6is is i.dicated in the committee report itself.
There irre many questions about l'hat is substandard and x4'rat is

hnlrpuni,,g to populition migrtrtion. It is our feeling tSat n $gure of
the inasnitude of z million fvear average over the next decade rvoultl
;;r;;?;r;;lv iultill the need's tnd begiir to catcl up u'ith the backlog
of sub^stairdaid and overcrorvded houiing.-^S;;;i;.-S.o*o.o*. You realize rre'set that 16 million as the
minimum ?- 

Mt. Nars,rN. I understa,d, sir, and I think it is truly a minimum'
In reality, rve should seek a h-igher goal.- g";i"iJliy, as we see it, thE. problem on housing is one in .*-hich,

"ll;;;g ii,f fo..". of competitiorr in our economy to function-and
we fav<i very strongly a fiee enterprise-and- competitive economy .-.
ili.l: Jl iJ.fl il J l: *iii: : 

,, 
f I J' ii:'i"t I ::,9;i, J;; J :;il Sl;:'T $ m; r

ii:iU, Hgt "i' irr"o*". move into better houiing facilities and then
,tiioi tii[v l.ave is:.r'nilable for tlrose at tle next sttges, of course., does

fulctioil"and pror-ides a substnntial op_por{unity, a: nerv ltouslng rs

built, for peopie to move up a1d }pgradi their housing r.equirements'
nrit lt il cliar, and I thijrk it is:generally accepted,that_this does

not begin to fullill the needs of thelorv-income of lorv-middle-income
familiEs. So, in essence, the principal 

-of_ 
Government participtr,tion

has been adopted and is very much needed.
We strongiy support the"provision for public h-ousi.ng in S' '3509'

Ifere, I thiiili, ogoin, one must put the magnitudes.in.perspective'
It.w-trs a decade ago rvhen rve set an 810,000-uDrt publrc.houslng pro-
gram for n period'of 5 velrs. At tlte rale we aI'e no\\'ggirlC'f suspect
i-e u-ill finally occompii.l, tlrrrr in about 15 yeilrs. I [hink rve.should
complete and"reinstafe tlre authorization foi 1OO,0OO more units. and
get public housing mor,ing.- S6nator Cr,;rnn'. Mr. Nirthan, I rvould like your comments on the
positiorr of tlre agenc.V that u'e'do not need -a-single additional unit
iuthorized because the.y do ttot ltrtve the applications.

*,y;"il::x*ifl1hr,'.\d;c:IT# jf If ;-$li1#?T."li*H':1,To
personal observations, it is^mv conviction that the-regulations and the
iack of enthusiastic suppor.t in the execution of the program is 'rvhat
really precludes a subitantial number of applications to move ahead.
This"is a serious statement to make, but I believe it is true.

The needs are certainly there, and one has merely to look at any
Iarse citv in the United'States and the ittcome distribution that we
have in ihe I'nited States to recognize the needs for these public
lrousing units.

Senator Cr,anr. I do not lvant to detain you alty more thatr momen-
tarily on this subject, but it is important. Mtvor Dihvorth testified
.yesteldav that in" his judgment tir-o administritir-e regulations ltad
iuccessfrill.y clried up appiieations for public housing. '

First, tlie limitation- of $17.000 pef unit rvhich the Agency has
rvithin its porvers, but certainly is not required by la'n', applied to
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include Iand yalues. Secondly. the present requirement for the prior
a.pproral by city cou]cils of tlie applicatiorrs foi public housing bbfore
they ever come to Washirrgtorr.

. M.. r)nr-errr, irr orre te.se.*-ord.-ga'e his reilson as beirrg integration.I u'orrde_r if you u-ould mirke, at least, a brief comment drr thoEe three
reilsons by qlite dilTerent sources irs to rvhy r'e do not lrave applica-
tio.s for public housi.g and 'whethe. anyiJring feasible can b'e'done
about it. ^

Mr'. N.rrnax. I-nfo.tunrrtely, o, the tlrird point, in our society,r.estill fail to pr':rctiee i, full nrerrsure democratie principles and the
rig,lrts of equality of all citizens.

Se.ator cr.rnr<. I hasten to poirrl out lle said trris rvrs more of n
problem in the \rortl, trro,i it ;.i;iilr" South.

Mr. N-rrna*._{*, quite t^re.- I\re.har-e made'er.y little progress
torvard solvirrg tltis problern und makirrg tlre goal of bpen oe(.llDaucv
housing 3 re3li-ty. -Ilntill there is a very ,rtg.esEite tr,d fositir.e ldad#

ollJ'li:rtlillt{i*i[tT,,i,ilnl,lil.*l]Tfiilli[:.,ri*ffi I
determination to-move ahead lrere by locrl gor.emment, r sujpect there
u'ould be tr.emendous conflict on this narticiitr issue.

r believe that rve rll_ need te.y poiiti't,ely to seek to bring about the
understanding the public attitudb and tlie environment -whic[ rvill
permit us to haye open occupancy in a \-er.y e{Iectir.e rvay. Rut there
is st ill tremendous piejudice n'hiclr blocks ir.
. \Vith .espect to tliil other procedures, of course, the cost of land
lr,,s risen 

'ery.substnnt.illly, irrrd I think tlrrrt an agelley cnn set n
priee or rnlue limit whiclr. irr relttion to existing cirrcumstances, cirn
preclude any project from going for"ward. one ioulcl do this er.en in
terms of the techniques, of valuation of Federal mortgtrge guarantee
provisi_ons. 

_ 
If one lr'ere to set. ratios as a relationship io i'alies rrhich

precluded the possibility of making loans, you could literrlly dryp
the rvhole gutrrantee situntion.
- f myself {eel, S.enator .Clark, tha,t a,t the pr.esent time, ther.e is i.

the national administration an antrrgonism^tor.'ard public housing
-rvhich precludes the possibility of getting sufficie.t applicrtions and

o 
*i:1\fl,llrtr"lo*C:t",1ir"o 

this is tr,", r,ut r am beginning to suspectV thti tlrere is not the educationrrl etfolt being -naint t-tr" loeul level
to bornbard tlre nntiona.l agency l'itlr rpplicaiions rvhich rvould justify
the Congress in increasinglhe nuthorizir[ion.

Mr. Nr.rrr.rN. f.think that is quite true. lindoubtedlv subjects such
ns these before this committee f1or considerntion bring r-ery little re-
sponse from the public. of course, you have local politi.-ctrl-sociological
problems,-too. in tlte sense tlurt in many commrrnjties tlrere is:r g"reat
collcern nbout slums and a greirt concerrr tbout the lrorrible cirium-
stances under l-hich some people live. I3ut, then, there are others
'rtho do not see rery s'ell bevond the inrmedinte dt.ys nheltl rurd
ilre collcel'ned tbortt lorv-eost housing being brrilt elseivlrere llrln in
the existing slnm area.s. Thev somehorv do-irot a.ssociute the horrible
substandtriil housing of the present lolr-income fnmilies rvith the im-
pror.ement thtrt rvould occur by building lorv-cost housing. Their
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clesire for slum clearauce is offset by the fact that they do not like
to see this lorv-cost housiDg constr,ucled iD their oiln neighborhoods.
They u'ould prefet to see high-priced and rery beautifrrl struclures.

Sdnntol Ci-.tnr. Mtr.yor dit,t"r'ttr pointed out almost everybody is
in favor of public houliDg as Iong as it cloes not move in next door to
them.

Mr. N,lrtrlx. Thtrt is the retr.l problem, and I do think' Senator
Clark, rve do ha\,e n real eductrtional job to do.- Ilasic-ally, rve <'lo feel
very strongly effort' must be nrade to reinstate the public housing pro-
gram at a irigher level.- \\rith respEct to an issue thnt. has already been dis-cussed here this
morning-lbu'er middle irtcome housitrg-u-e stro_ngly support your
bill, Seirator Clark. Some very positive, unusual, distinctive meas-
ures l'ill har.e to be, entrcted in an eflort to reduce tlte carryiug charges
for the lorver aud micldle-income families if rve trre going to provide
housing for them.

F,Tti:I":rT;L:?:Jr:**r,ffi ;,T:":ii:{f }i[Ht{'}"tli:*o
any informirtion on tlrrtt /

Mr. Nrrrr.tN. No, unfortunately, Sentrtor Clark. I havs not
strrdied the Nerv York experimertt, I-,rrt I do feel ver.y strorrgly llrat
u'hrrt is at issue here. irr esserrce. is some kiud of meclrattistrr rvlrich u'ill
make ar.ailable funds at lorver itrterest chalges to celtrirl itrcome cate-
gories. As I sav in the stttemetrt here, if this entails rr subsidy, t,hen
rve must have a subsidy.

Fundametrttlly, rve-ure not going to get the housing for' lorv-inconre
and lon--middle-iricome groupi s'ithout some kiud of tr special eilort
on the part of the public, tncl this comes back to this interest rate
probleni. If 'w,e ureigoing to nllou- housitts to compete-in the -mgJley
inarket olrerrl.y:rnd direcily uitlr all otlreri demarrds. then, I believe
lhat l'e u'ill not f ulfill our lrorrsirrg obiectir es.

hr a sense, this problem \yirs lecognizerl historically rrteu_the rvhole
housitrg progr&m \yts initiatetl. I\rhtrt are FIII and FNMA and
other irrocedirres, ot'ganizatiotrs, aud techniques,except mechanisms
designed to provitle s-ome kirrd of a benefit, or added protection to the
lrousirrg m'riket itt its ac,'ess lo tlre mol)ey market / I feel tlrrrt high ^
:Uil::l;:: :lio''i 

n,1 
l i iu"$l \, l i?' i,'^ f ?l l;" l'Lt, ll,n, lLtlv,,: i llili;i';il.: O

stabil ity.
There aro m?ury, tnillly lDeasures that the l'ederal Reserve could

hnve un<lertaken tnd nrriny policies hy rvhich debt marragement by
the Tretrsury could htrt'e been far itnproved. But, bnsically, I do
think the findumental ptob.lern relirtes to the need to provide some
kind of specitl pr.otectiorr or specirtl irssistrtn<'e, for the housing area
in order tb insulite it frorn these extrerne fluctutrtions in interest rates
nntl in some degree, from the tight molrey policy, in order to have
adequute liousing.

Senator Cr,.rnx. You ule going to hale to let eductttiou irt urrder
the tent, are you not ?

Nlr. N-r'r'rr,rN. I thirrk that housing. by no mealls. is the only situa-
tion. I rvould include housing an<l educttion. trud ltealth, too. Fun-
dameutally, in onr society, rve all believe in a. free enterprise system,
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and f certtrinly do. Ilut there trre deviations. For instance, one sys-
tem of progre"ssive taxntiorr itself assesses ttrxes on the basis 6f abilitv
to ptty. Prrblic educntiotr, sclrools, rrre anotlrer deviation from allorv-
ing eerlirirr !ervices lo lrc provided orr a purely competitive basis.

Senator Cr-.rnr<. Hosuitals.
Mr. N,nrHaN. That ii right, nnd I think there urecertain essential

tr,reas rvhere one must der-itrte in some me&sure from allolr'ing the open
competitive mtrrket to determine rvhere our resources flo.lv. Basica^lly,I would urge that we ouglrt to nolv taken even rfor€-

Sentrtor Cr,nnn. Let me interrupt you to highlight that. I wish
you wo-uld say that -again bectruse I thought-thtt sentence really
sum-med_it up better'.than any f htrve heard.- Please say it again.

Mr. N.rur.rN. Rrrsically, u:hll I am saying is that in orde"r to get
the allocation of onr tremendous resourCes to certtrin very essenttial
services such as hetrlth, eductrtion, and housing, it is necessiry for the
Government to take eerttin steps to insulatd.them from the harsh

r. realities of the competitive money rrnd resource market.
t S_erra_ror'('r.aRr. ind ro give th'em o p.io.iiy.-- Mr. N.rrrr.rx. (iive them sorne or.der of priority ol.some sor.t of a

diflerential which then permits them to comfete.
Senator (-r,rnr<. This is eyerr more impoitant than the problems of

more cor)sumer goods, is it not ?

Mr. Narrr.tlr. Of course, I think, frankly, Senator Clark, we can
in-crease- our production quite substirntially-in the aggregate. Many
of us 'ivho are very mucli concemed aboui economic'growth are diJ-
tressed by our r,ate of grorvth in recent yerrs. I myseTf, for instance,
find it vei'y distressing"to realize that in the 1952-5"3 boom, we had an
&verrrge tu_remployment of about 1s/a million. In the 1956-b7 pros-
pgri_ty, we httd tn average unemployment of 2a/nmillion. In the^peak
of the prelent prosperity, it lo-oks as though we are going to have
something like 3r/z million or maybe even more average unemploy-
ment.

Ry tlre \vav. one can tlke a look atthe studies of idle nlant caoacitv
in a-fairly c6nservalive publishing organization such ol th" UdGrai
Hill's in Business Week. \\'e have iantastic idle plant capacity in
the steel industry. Today, steel is a 7t)-percent oper:ation; B0 perient

.-. of pruductive crrpacity ii Iiternlly going dou'd the drrrin.'Auto-
On::lirxiTl:l,:i,H',;:1",""1,u"'"1:"i*[.iffi :'ll;.J]:ii"".l;'.Jiiil{

eeorromic program: not by Governmerrt orvrrership arrd regimentation,
but by t more vigororrs and dynlmic fiseal monelary credit policy on
the pirt of Government. If u-e clo rr'e will lrave m"ore production of
eonsumer goocls ns well as housing and capitrrl formhtion.

Senator (-r,.lnr. In nll this, the Feder.trl Government must take the
lead, must it not ?

Mr. \rarn.rN. Ther.e is no doubt the Federal Government must take
tho lead. This does not mean Federzrl Govenrment orurership or
Federal Government productiotr. In the horrsing uret, \re do not
need Federal Government to build. What rve neeil. rnd I think the
only argumetrt is trbout degree, rure instrumetrts, mechanisms, proce-
clures, and a.ssistance, lvhic.h.rvill ryake possible the kind of 'pr.ivate

functioning in these areas lvhich rvill achieve the oLriectives rve sbek.



Senator Cr,.rnn. It is pretty cletrr to you, it is not, thtt the re-
,oti."u, of the cities nncl Stnt.J are inndequate to meet this chtllenge?

llr. N,rur-rx. This is tr problem I mentioned briefly itr n'ry testitnony,
too, Seuntor Clark. Nfoit cities ttncl States get their -r'evetlue-s 

flom
sales urd property ttrxes. Sales and propert, ttrxes fall r-ery hetrr-ily
on the lorv-irtome gtolrl)s, and they ire not responsive to a grorving
econorry. \Ihen piospjiity comes rrrrd business iises and the irational
rncome lncreases, our-Federttl ret'enue rises disproportion:rtely more
than the iucrease in national income percentrrgelrise, but Sttte and
local rer.enue do not.

These :rre \-erv sluggish in their response, rrnd I feel that-lv]rile one
cannot rely on States-and local goverumetrts, even if you help thern
Iiscally to-do the full job, Irevertheless, u'e ouglrt t9 t^ry to-do some-
thing"to lielp them raise the re\-enues. I testified before the }Iouse
\Yavl rrnd licrns Committee recently and mttde tt proposal rvhich I
lrope rr'ill be setiorrslv eonsidered nrrd u'lticlr I thirrk mtkes t-r grelt
rleil of sense. That is to trllorv a credit agttinst the Federal irrcome 

^
::H.l:"if il:"fr'?#f ff i,';"il1i,?Jl".1l$'t.,il"I:"::i",1"'#i?,l:'J.L:.:!
could take urvay all the Federtrl l'e\-et)ue. It rvould allorv a credit
against the tr'edertl income ttx for State ot'local itrcorne tuxes, np-to a
certuin amount per taxpayer or tt certaitr percentage of his tr'ederal
re\:elltle.
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I think this rvould do a great dettl to help give to States and
loctrlities the opport.unities to 5irab some of this revenne rvhich is based
on nbility to p.'iy and is responsir-e to boorn tnd bust. This rvould
gir-e them mort revenue to do the kind of iob they need to do in henlth,
housing, and education.

Thisl'Mr. Chnirman, a,nd members o{ the cgmmltt_eS: pretty rvell
co\-ers the general statements rve rvanted to mllke. I did not lvaut to
go into llre specifics of lny of tlre bills, blt lrrtlter rn:rgnitrtde of tlre
ileed, the frei rve hrve tlrdcrpacitl'to clo tlre job. rnd I tlrink rvith rt

considerable amount of addeilimnfination rrud efforl in the fiscal aretr
of taxtr.tion and especially itr the ciedit area, \Ye clul achieve the goals
rvhich this commit^tee se[ lnd, I think, the higher goals rvhich 

-need

to be set.
Senator Sr',rnnlr.rx. Thank you yery much. IYe alrrays are glad

to hnve you.
Ifr'. N,rrrr.rN. Thank you for the opportunity.
(The prepnledl statetnent of Robert R, Nathan follou's:)

Stel'uvrx'l oll Roapt'r R. \,u'rr,rx, \'rcn CrrernuaN. AlrrcnrcaNs FoR I)E\locR,\Trc

Nr. Chairman and uternbers of the subcornmittee. lny name is Robert R.
Nathan and I appear toda.v on behalf of ADA, as vit'e chuirnan of that organiza-
tion. I ayrpreciate the opportunity to testify before I'our subcorrtlnittee to pre-
sent AD.A.'s vieu s ott hotl;r1rr* anil ttrban tetten'ltl.

tr'rom its inception. ADA has been deeply crxrcerned rvith the problertrs of hotrs-
ing antl urban development. Our con<'ern has deepenerl as the protrlells hare
becorne lrore acute: the l)ol)lrlation has grttrr'n. the existing housing strltlrly has
fleteriorated, the sIuTls hale sltread. \Ye seem to make no l)l'ogless tol'ar'd ful-
filling the goals set by Clougress itself.

You har-e had the beneflt of corsiderable testiruony frorn individuatls aDd or-
ganizations rvho have concerned thenselves speciflcally rrith housing problents
for many years. We rvould associate ourselves in most instances rvith the spe-
cific propo.sals of the sllokesmen for the National Housing Conference. Rather

a
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than r,epeat tnan-v of the particular recomrnendations inclu6ed in that testirnony,I would like t. deal ruore generally rvith the very serious problems facing the
country in this crur,ial area.

No serious-mindecl antl respttnsible leader or citizen can help but conclude that
measured against our treurendous protlut,tion resou]'ces, \ve are failing, by a
sub.stantitl n)argin, to ureet the neerls for decent housing of our people. \v1 glbryin havirrg -relched a gross national produr.t of $i00 trittion. brrie, prices have
risen and $'i0O billion s'ortli of goods and serrices irr present-day dirliars is sub-
stantially less than i100 billion in 19J0 or 1f)40 doll2rrs. Nonetheiess, the level of
actual output on a total trnd a per capita basis is (,ertainll'high enough not only
to justify but absolutely to require that \1'e take rnajor stel)s to eliminate our
slutDs, to r'eltltce tll substandard housing arrr'l to formnlate a lrrogratn g'hich will
assure tlecent housing for our rapidly grolring population.

rndividuals u'ith foresight have been talking for many .vears about the neetl
for 2 rnillion Irerv hotrsing ulrits annuall)'. Thii leyel rvai tossed asi6e as vision-
ary by sorne, but the blatant fncts no$- clearll' denlonstrate that we neerl atleast-and r ernphasize at least-2 rnillion housing units a year if rve are going
to use our resonr('es intelligentlS. and cor)strlrctively in relation both to onr capa-
city to produce and to the rreeds of our population.

'l'here rvill be sorne ;10 to 40 rlillion nrore people iu the united states 10 years
fronr no$'. \\:e need tiver a rlillion units a year for the net addition in faniilies.
Ileyontl that. n'e neecl ut least a nrillion units a year if we are to replace less than
2 percent per year of our existirrg housing faciiities. such a rate of replace-
Irent assrule-s an ayerage utiliz:rtioll of housing of 50 years. rn terms of our
present prorlu<,tir.e calracity, rve otrght to enyisage a l)rograll based on a b0-
year life of housirrg rurits. Actually, this would not be achieved because there
are so llany ruillions of truly substandard units torlay that $'e coukl not pos-
sibly replace aII of these anrl most houses oyer 50 years old.

I ernphasize these Iigures principally because of the fact that we have never
truly establishetl realistic goals. These goals are desperately needed if rve are
going to har-e a Drograrl which is both arlbitious and feasible. The tillle is long
pnst due for <:antlidly assessing the values of tlecent housing against those of ilre
adried gatlgets arrd luxuries r.r'hich our gro$'ing yrroductivity has brought for a
Iiruited but gror.ving propoltion of our population. Almost every study dealing
rvith sociological lrrobleurs today enu)hasizes the fact that decent housing is an
essential prerequisite to orrlerly, aud Jreaceful, and healthful existence.

I'he old princillle <>f "trickle-do's'n" of course d<rcs ha'r.e sone meaningful ap-
plication in tlie area of honsing. As ftrruilies nloye up in the income scale and
are filialx:ially able to alrord highet priced housing, facilities are matle available
fot' those at kxver income lelels to irnprove their living arrangements. Horvever,
it has been cleruonstrated convincingly that for practi<:ally all of olr citizens in
the trttly Io\Y ittcolrle cateSor-y and for urost of those in the lox-er rnirklle inctrme
categor.y, this trickle-(lorvn alrproach is hopelessly inappropriate. It cannot pos-
sibly sen'e to rueet the rreerls of these rnilliorrs of fanrilies.

'I'he lrrinciple of (]overnnrent pal.ticipation in seeking to flrovide adequate
housing for our ptNrple has be.en established for rn:rn.y years. \\'hat is most re-
grettable is the fact that the application of this prin<tilrle has been so seriously
Iacking in iuragJination, in ntagnitucle, ancl in inrplenrentation. l-nless and until
realistic goals are set an(l strfficient ayrpropriations are nrade avnilable. rve rvill
<:ontinue to have slums anrl rve lvill continne to suffer ali of the (:onsequences-
strcial, yrolitical, and econortric-n'hich derive frorn u'idespreatl substanclarcl
housing.

Itr essence s'hat n'e neecl is a rnn<th enlargerl liublic honsing I)rogr.arn. I'he
propttsal in S. lll-r0f) to reinstate the low-c()st l)ublic housing authorization of the
194.t) act is the bare rrrinittturrr rvhich this conrnrittee anri this Congress should
legislate. 'l'he pulilic ltousiug prograr)r ought to be geared to needs nut to sorue
I)redeteurrined budgetary lirrritution Nhich bears no realistic relationship to \yhat
our <'aptrcity to lirothtce carr suplrort.

I'ultiit' hottsing ttf course is by rto uteatrs tlie orrly ansl'er. ll'his lrrograrn is
geitretl ouly to those at the l'enlly low incoure levels i rve rreed nerr alryrroirches
for those in the lou'-ruitltlle incorrrt' Ievels rvho are not served by publit, housiug
or b1' lrrilate buil(lers. tr'or this leitson. \ye strongt)' urge I'onr far-orable
consideration of S. 1i|-12, introdur.erl by Senaturs Javits and CIlrk. Unless
Iorv itttet'est rate flnnncing is alailabte for these firurilies, rve tvill nel'er tr)ake
significant progress to\yard proliding them rvith the housing which our economl'
ci)n lvell afford.

o
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Perhaps most dramatic of all is the desperate need to move forrvard far
more aggressively in the whole area of urbali rene\\'al HeIe in the Nation's
Capital, rvhich is in reality the rvorld's capital, we offer to foreign lisitors
and onr ovyn visiting citizens a picture of u'itlespread slttms more appropriatel-v
characrteristic of truly underde't'eloped countries than of a nation rvhich is
enjoying the benefits of rrtodern me<rhanization and autorltation. Slttms rvill
ner.er be eradicated through prilate actilities alone. Nor will they be eradicaterl
through half measures which provide inadequate funds and rvhich zrre itrtple-
mentecl ltith hestitation and redtape seerrringly designed to restrict rather than
to expand.

We fayor the enactment of an authorization for the urban renerval program
of $600 million as lrror.idecl in S. 3509. The survey conducted by the Antericirn
llunicipal Association and the Conference of llayors of urban renerval needs
for the next 10 years seems amply to justify an authorization of this amount
annually. 'I'he risual er.idences of shocking urban blight are addecl proof that
this authorization is the miniruum that ought to be approled by this comtnittee'

The requireruents of an adequate urban renewal program of course go far
beyond the need for adequate authorizations for slurr clearance. As Senator
Clark has pointed out, the rate of slum clearance is for practical l)url)oses
limited by the scarcity of housing for displaced families. Thus, rve *'elcome
the sections of S. iJ509 which are designed to proYide more e-quitnble treatlr)eDt
for families displaced by urban renewal. We favor, too, the eurphasis given
in S. 3509 to the rehabilitation lrhase of the urban renelt'al l)rograln, including
capital grants for pilot rehabilitation projects.

But if the basic prerequisite of a successful ut'ban renerval progralu is as-
surance of an adequate supply of housing, the need for a bolrl nerv untlertirking
to provide adequate hornes for middle income families, not trerely thttse whrr
must be relocated, but the inhabitants of substandard and overcror,r'ded dlvell-
ings as $'eII, must be underscored again. Within urbarr rene$.al l)roiects too,
the emphasis should be upon rneeting the need for an adequate sup1ily of
housing.

There are two additional points concerning interest rates antl State arrrl
local flscal policies, s'hich I should like to emphasize.

The rise in interest charges has had a treruendous impact on the cost of
housing. At the I)resent time. mortgage loans are being financed generally
at around 6 percent and in some areas at eYeD 7 percent and more. As a
result, Iarge nunrbers of families hale been priced out of the nlarket. We Inust,
to the extent necessary, develolt techniques and procedures rvhich 'wiII make
funds available for housirig at rates rvhich the tnajority of our people who
need housing can affottl to pa-Y. If this requires subsiclies then we shoukl have
subsidies. Housing is too essential a neetl for our rniddle and ]ow inctttne
families to be subject to the rvide lluctuations of our financial nnrkets.

l\{any of our housing needs could be ntet tpore fully by :rssistance frorn State
and local goyernm.ents if these goverrDnetttal units had adequate relenues.
Unfortunately. most State and local reYenlles conte frotn ltroperty antl sales
taxes whir.h faII most heuvil]' on the lorv and rniddle incolne groups and u'hich
are not very responsive to our rising proslrcrity. As a result, these govern-
ments have gone deeyrer anrl dee1rcr into deht while failing increasingly to
meet the essential requirernents of our citizens,

Steps must be tlken, lrrincipall-v b)' the X'ederal Governntent. to achieve better
coordination betl'een the fiscal poli<'ies of the I'ederal Government anrl of
lesser jurisdictions. torvard the eDd that States and localities rDay have adequate
revenues to fulfill the esserrtial requirenrents of our urban citizens. Unless
such coorrlination is achier-ed, the Fetleral Governnrent rvill be t':rm1telle<l to
assume increasingly the resporsibility for these services or will have to Irtake
larger grnrrts frlr ttrrlre antl nrrlre services.

Prolrosals rvhich htrve c<tnre hefore l'out conlDtittee to provide both for lrlan-
ning and for orgrlnizttiou to better rneet these housirrg neerls have our enthusi-
astic suplxrrt. We urge the tlelelolrnlertt of l<tug-t'an{e 1rlans in this entire
area, and we sul)ltol't S. 13292 lu'oliding for the establisllment of a Departruent
of Ifousing antl Metrolrolitan Affrtirs. OnIy through trdequate planuing alttl
by establishing an agerrcl trrly respon-sible for housing antl trrban redevelolr-
rnent s'ill s'e ar.hieve those goals rvhich. rve are srlre, the oyer'\\.helrling ltro-
lxrrtion of Arnerictrn <'itizens seek antl exl)e('t.

Sentutor Smnnrr,rN. The last \\'itness is Mr. I)onald A. Iloffmtrn,
l)resident of the flnited States National Student t\ssocia,tion.

O
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.Mr. Hoffmun, u'ill you come :rround ? \\re are glad to have you
rvith us.

STATEMXNT 0F DoNALD A. HoEEMAN, PRESTDENT, THE U.S.
NATIONAI STUDEIVT ASSOCIATION

t\[r'. Iltinr.u.rN. I anr Cging to confine my remarks this moming to
the aren, of oo.llege housing, rrn arerr of our ptrr.ticulu.r. interest -and

bectruse of our constitutiontrl limitations on the areas ou rvhicli \ve can
disc,uss issues that, ar"e before the ()ongress of the L-nited Sttrtes.

Sentor Cr,.rnn.. Mr. HolTmnn, rvou-ld you niind identifying your
Ironre base for the record I

Mr'. Hornux. I am a lutv student, trt the Ihiversity of l\risconsin,
taking a leave of absence to serve trs the presiclent, of tlie Nationai
Stude,nt Associatiorr.

Senator' ('r,-Lnn. lVhere is vour.horne ?

I'[r'. Hornrnrrax. Mihvaukee, Witi.
Senator Srennrr,rN. 'lVhere is tlie iretclquarters of the Na,tional

Student Association ?

I{r'. Ilornr,'uex. lts hendrpruters ure in Philadelphia.
Senator Sr,,rnxrr,rw. Philrdelphia ?

Mr'. Ilorr*rrN. Thrt is right.
Senator Sr,.r.nnrr.rx. I u'as certnin it had some Pennsylvanitr

connection.
That question brouglrt it out.
Seuator (-r,,rnri. Thrrnk yon, Senatot' Spar.krntur.
Senntor Sr,,rnrrnN. All right, Mr,. I{oifm:ru.
Mr. I{onrnlrrru. I have a short staternent to presetrt, rnd I rrill just

pic,k the high spots.
Senrrtor Sr-rrrnrr-rN. Tire stntement rvill be printed in its ent,irety.

Yon muy rea.d it or discuss it or sumrnarize it,.
Mr. Honrnrr,rN. Thank you.

. Irousing is ln rrea u'liich liirs been of great interest to our associtr-
tion for some tinte. Recently IfSNSA ufpoirrted n gr'oul) of college
and university. students to seive as a student advisory liolird for U.S.
Horrsing .\dmirristrttor' .\.-ornrttrr I). Ilrrsorr tu courrsel lrim r.egurding
strrderrt .orrvictiorrs nborrt. t Ire cil y rrrrd srrhur.bs ,l l lre frrl rrr e. orie
of the rnujor nren,s of 

"g,'.erne,,f 
tmong the students in attendunce

tt tha.t meeting rvas the trecessity for Federnl let<lership and l'ederal
responsihility in solying the vital neecls of our.countr.y for trdecluate
frrr,illl ies fo. it,s cit izerr.y.

'I'he trssociation is rr confeder.ttion of stuclent boclies of o.r,er. 880
colleges and nnil'ersities. 'rhey comlrrise u totnl enrollnrent exceed-
irrg 1,300,(x)0 students in fi States, tlie I)istric,t of Colurnbin, nnd the
St:rte ol H:ru'rrii. \\'e repr.esent rr nrrrjor.it.r-of llre rrrrtlergr.rrdurrtes
registered at 4-year institutiotrs. ()ur poliq' is de.i,eloped ettch sum-
met' ut t utltional student (.oIgl.ess atid, iri t]re irrterim period, by
representatir-g9 of urember' schools rneeting ts a. rirrtional^ execritive
committeo. 'r'he policy is adrninistered by-ollicers of the ussocitrtion
u'ho tle electecl b1'tire clelegrtes to orrr' ()ongress.

r,nst sumrner'. rt the 12tli Ntrtionul Stritlent C-ongress helcl at the
I:niversity of Illinois, tho delegrrtes expressed the necessity for Fed-
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eral rid to oducation. The resolution rvhich rvus passecl trt thtrt
meeting st,ntes:

The cost of higher education has greatly increased, and as a result the charges
to students have increasecl, and $,iII of necessity <.ontinue to increase since edu-
cational institutions find theuselves in flnancial difficulties. American educa-
tion faces a real crisis. llany sutrcrior high school students do not attend college
because,the)' are financially unable. llanl' others leave college because of in-
sufiicient funds. Enrollnrent. is expected to clottble rvithilt the next decade, re-
sulting in overcrorvding and strain upon already inadequate fat'ilities and the
insuflicient number of teachers, a number lYhich threatens to rernain prol)ortion-
ately lo\\, due to the lack of flnancial iticentire.

Then, the delegntes \\-ent on to erlclorse some principles. The ones
rvhich apply to college housing, I have l)oted here.

That education is the keystone of tr free antl democra,tic societ)' ; that private
and State aid are inadequa,te to meet ,these problenrs and that the l'ederal Gor'
ernment must use its full resources to rueet the crisis in Arneri<'an educatirln for
the genelrrl rvelfare of the Auerit'an lreople trnd the national security; that the
Irederal (ior.ernrrrelt rnainttrin an exteDsile krn'-interest loan and direct subsidy
I)rograur for educational institutions.

(n) 'l'hat such a loan and subsirly l)rogralu be unrestricted anil shoulrl be used
as the institutiou sees fit to nleet the neerl for ailditional classroorn, library. lab-
oratory, and clomritory ftrcilities trnd faculty salaries, and once granted sut'h
Ioans rrmst be free of all Federal control.

So n'e have several criteria that ale set up oll \\'hich \ye base our
discussion here today on col.lege housing. It is that aid be aclequate
enough to meet the need ancl that it be left rtp to the institution tnd
that it be free from Federtrl control. It is clear thrtt there is a great
rleecl for aid to institutiorts of higher letrrning to nteet tlte rteecls for
additional constrlrction. ^\ studyou ((Needed l)xptrnsion of Facilities
for Higher lJducation-19i)8-70" \yts l)r'epared for the -f mericrtn
Council ou Educttion by Messrs. I4tIg and lllack in 1958. The report
repr€sents estimates of the anoullt of funds needed by colleges and
unir.ersities in the llnited Stutes to clevelop a physical pltnt of mini-
munr adequacy to accomnrodate all the qirtrlified stndents \Yho seek
adrnissiou in 1970.

Assuming that the college lge population ttttending.colleges trnd
universitiei'rvill inclease, ihis -tt-l: ituay sets the projected enroll-
llent for 1970 at 11,878,000. This increase exceeds otir country's 1957
enrollmerit by 9{ percent, uccorditrg to the ACE. So this is just about
equated rvit[ rvhut our Congress- stnted that the enrollmellt \rould
probably clouble in the rrext 10 yerrs.^ 

Co'lleges s-ill r'equire rlore clissroom space, lrlot'e dorlnitolies, more
Iaborrtdries, more lil)I'rlry fucilities, rnd rnore ser'\'ice facilities if they
are to rneet the physicai demtutcls of incretrsirlg-college Pp.pulation.
Nerr stmctures sriitable for drvelling use are rteeded. Accorcling to the
ACI! studv cited previouslv $4.4'billion of lesidential colrstiuction
rvill be needed by the yetu'1970.

I have a stutemeni in here rvhich, in effect, sttrtes s-e supl>ort Sen-
ntor Clark's bill on ucademic facilities. I3ttt, ts Yorr stated etrlier irr
the moming, this is before tlie Committee otr La6or rrrtd Public'lVel-
fare, so I ii-ill not discuss that. Ilut I r.,-ill discnss the residentinl
ftrcilities at this time.

The dormitory sholtage is one tliat is most trcllte ut the-presetit tilne.
Our concenr is ihat more buildings rrre constructed to fulfill the neecls

of the present rlrd future colleg-e population. f:ottllS of $1.1 billion

o
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have beetr tnade nttcler the present t'ollege housing lonu program. The
prograln hus mtde a snbsttrntitrl contributiou in providing funds to
tneet our criticrrl college housing neecls. In some yenrs 80 percent of
tlre,'ollege tut,l uttiverlsill'rlolirritoties rvere corrslnrcled rinder this
plogrnln. I)espite the existetrce of the lotrn pr.ogr.trm, horvever', Con-
gress ftiled to npploplitte tn ndequute amourt to fulfill the ueeds of
colleges and unir-ersities, that is, to meet all existing applications for
construction loans.

The cotrceru of I:SNSA, trs I stnted previously, is u-ith increasing
edrrcrrtiorrirl oplrortrrrrities irr lll plrnsesof rrrrivelsity life. \\-e feel that
clornritory liviirg contlibutes to^ u student's eclucirtion. The college
hortsittg loau plogrttn, r'rs I have stutecl, hus rnude a contlibution in
this ttlea but the nppropriatiotrs of the progrurn mnst be expunded to
tneet existilrg l)eeds. To meet tliese neecls. u'e favor tr contitrnrtion of
tlre college liorrsiug Ioirrr progrrrrn u'ith rrplrrrrplittiorrs of $Z5o milliou
per year to meet ploltable rrllplicttions for loturs trnd $11-i0 million to

^ litke citt'e of the htrcklog of ipplieltiorrs u'lriclr exist. Tlris is becarrse
I of the loss in fiscul tSiO, faiiure to uppropliate the trmount for theV upplicrrtions.

lly ttssocirrtion strotrgly urges thnt the present college housiug loan
progruln be coutitnte<l iristetd of substitirting trny nkemntivei that
lrrr,,e been suggestecl.

Pt'olrtbly the rnost impoltrtnt irlteltrttive is the one thrt hns been
s_uggested thut the itrstitution bolrou- flom privnte sources rrith the
Goveurryent guarauteeing the lorrns. rlnder present conditions, it is
ver'.t'diffir'rtlt fot'rrtry irrsiitrrtiorr lo borlou'lrone) rrt an irrleresf rate
rur<ler i _1lel'cerrl. I'rrrler tlre plrrn srrggesterl lrr'- tlre I)eprrrtment of
Herrlth..l'ldrrc:rtiorr,:urd \\'elf:rie tlre Feclerll (irivenrnrent rvould give
the institutiotr oue rtrd one-quulter percent of the corrstruction cost
each yetr as a gntttt to ollset the difference betrveen the rnte the col-
leges. norv puy., i)l,j perc'ent, I_believe, and the rnte rvirich they rvould
pn-v in,the privtte. nrarket- l{, rrs the univetsities and colleges esti-
lllrlte..tl)ey c-iltlttot bort'orv for less tlrnrr 5 percetrl, tlrey trorrlcl lrave to
ptry six-tetrths of 1 percettt. That ls t chirnge fronr ithrr.t rve have in
ont' statement. 'Ihtrt is six-tenths of .1 perceuf more than they trol- pay
for interest trncl, nmltiplied by the size of some of the loans, the tddil
tiontrl expense u'ou.ld be corrsicier,rble.

- 
Ilttrlier this monrirrg, I spetrt u ferv nrinutes at the subcornmittee

! lreru'irrgs o'e. irr-ilre H?irse. lrr,i ,r gerrtle,,,,,,, ',rl*r'i"riii'yi,,g o,, b"ii^ir- of lhe srrrall colleges. orre of.the rrssociitlio, of smali coTreges, and
stutecl to the sanre ellect tlrrrt it is extrerle.ly difficult for theri to bor-
t'orv iIr the ltrivate nrar'het. The.1' ver'.y clefinitelv favor a continuntion
ol' t lre college ltorrsirrg loirrr plogttrru. rirrtl orrr':rsiocirt iorr srrpports lhis.

It appears likel5' thrt the colleges and uniyersities ar.e c6irect silce
even the Federal (*ovenrment. finds it difficult to bor.rorv for appreci-
Sbly le53 th.n 4tl pelce.t, according to rece,t finuncial poge hgu.es
in llre lVrrslri-rrglorr Post. It is Iriglriy rrrrlikely tlrrr{ a privaie irr3titu-
tion rvorrld be able to borro*- lt i more firvor.nble'rate thtn tlre
Fede.al Governnre.t, r feel. Snraller colleges rvho fincl it more difii-
cult to borlorv irnd liaye to pay hisher r.atEs of inter.est rvill be con-
siderably hurt.

'Ihe colleges thtrt neecl help thernost rvould obttrin the lenst help
ttttder the suggestecl alternnti^ve. Eighty percent of the colleges anh

55E69 ()-6t) :r{
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universities lotv enrolled i1 the ploglam, in eflect, rvould like to see

the college housiug loatt proglint -colrtintted rather than the rlerv
alternative that htts been proposed.

I l\-oultl ]ike to ask if yo^u ill this comrnittee ttre coDcerlled \Yith
service facilities, other eduettiorurl facilities. I understtrnd that Sen-
ator Juvits has i bill in rvhich it is proposed to increase the tlrnount
from $125 nrillion to $150 million, aDd this is a matter that rve rvould
grertly favor. becrruse l1-e see il grelt treed for increased facilities,
Iafeteiias, rlining Irrrlls, strrclent ririorrs, irrfir'rn_rrries, and othel facili-
ties on the camliuses. \Ye nrge that the additiontl $25 million be

approprirrted l'or' llrese purl)oses.
This is I lre errd of m v st ntemerrt.
Senator Sr',rnnlrlli-. Thrrnk I'ort, l[r. ]Iollmtru. It is a very good

staternent, rt very cletrr sttrternent, a_nd one tirat l'ill be helpful to us.
You ma.y lruve herrrd nre Say eirrlier this mortting that I rvas very

lrroud of ihe college housing program. It htrs beetr,-I think, one

bt tt," best tliat rre, haYe hatl, .urdiI certairrly belie\,e that rve ouglrt
tlo continue uutil n-e fintl sonreihing better'.

Ihank you very lnuch for prese-nting yonr viervs trnd those of your
trssociation to us.

Mr. IfornrrraN. Thank yott, sir.
(The prepared staternent of lfr. Hollurttn follorvs:)

Sra.rnrrr:-rr or I)ox,tt.lr A. Ilornlr.r.\,r:'r,:Hrorf.t' rrrn U.S. N-{rroNAr. SrtrIrpNr

The l'.S. Nttionirl Stu<lent AssociatioD is happy to haye this opporttlttity to
exl)r'ess its r-iel's orr the subject of college housing. Ilortsing is an area rvhich
h1i |eerr of gt'eitt irtterest to ottr *ssgt'iatiqn for some tiule. Iletently {-SNSA
appointetl a groul) of college and uniYelsity sturlents to serve as a stutient
aili'i"n.y boarifl ftx. Il.S. Holsilg ^{{ntinistr:ttor Nonnan P. Mason to counse.l
hinr regarding stutlent ('onrictions abr.rut tht' city trnd subtrrbs lrf the future'
The stirtlents in attendance at that rnet'tirtg stresserl the necessity for I'ederal
Ieadershilr antl Ii'erleral responsibilit.v in s6lr,itig the vitnl neer'ls of our country
for tdeqnate facilities for its citizenrl-.

fhe t'.S. Nrtional Sturlent As-qrx.iation is a <tnfetleration of the student
lxr4ies 9f 61.er il80 cpileges and universities. They clrrrtlrrise lr total enrollment
exceeding 1,:J00.o1)1) students in -lii St:rtes. the Distri<'t of ('olumbia, and the
State of Harvrrii. \\'e relrresettt a rltitjority of the untlerglrduirtes registered
at 4-Iear ittstitrttions. lsso<'iatioll policy is (eterrninecl |y delegates of the
nrember (:,tnrpgses nreeting at the il)nn:tl \ationill Stlflent Congress and, in
the inteliur periotl, b-v the ele<.terl regioDal relrresentatit-es of the rttet)rber schools

meeting ns the Itntionitl executile <'olttttlittee ttf the association. I'olicy is
aitru;niiterea 5y the 6ffi<.ers elelte4 by 4elegates at the National Student
('ongrt,ss.

List sllruer at the 12th \*trtional Stutlent ('otrgress held trt the l-niversity
of Illinlis the delegates exln'essed the lre('essit]'for' l'erleral aitl to ethrcation'

,,.fhe cost of higher erlui.ation has greatlJ' increased, and tts a result the
r.harges to studenti have inr.reased. and $'ill r1f ne<'essity srntintte t() iDcrease
since edlrcrrtional institutions linrl thentselves in fitran<'inl tlifficulties. Anteri-
cirn ecll<.ation fnt.es a re2l t.risis. llanl' strperior high school sturletrts do not
attend co1ege becalsg tlte}- are finant'iull5- uttable. IIany rithers leaYe college
because of instrfllcient fuirds. !ltrrttlltttetrt is expectetl to clotrble Nithin the
next det.ade. resulting in olex.r'os'<[ing attrl strailt ulxtn l]retrdy inarlequate
facilitits ilnd the insuffir.ieilt nurubet' ()f tea('hel's. il nltmber l[hieh threntels
iii 

"e,,,,ri1 
propot tiorrttell- los' tlue to the lacli of linirn<'ial ittceDtive."

The tleleg:rtes n'ertt ttn trt endlrrse tlte follorvitrg lrrinciples:
"1'hat educttioD is the lie-vsttttle ttf t free and delu(x'ratic striety ;

..itr:ti t,.ivate a14 State tirl rre inatletluate to rlleet these problems and that
the lilederl:rI (]oyerttrttent lltlst rtse its full resotlrces to rrleet the crisis in Amer-
i<:au etlucation ftu' tht'general s'elfare of the Arnerican peo1ile and the na'tional
securitl'i

o
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"That the !'ederal (it>vernrrrent llraintain an extensive lo$'-interest loan and
tlirect subsidy llrogranr for educational institutions :

"(4,) That such a lo,an and subsidy program be unrestricted and should be
used as the institution sees fit to n)rct the need for adrlitional t:lassroom, Iibrary,
laboratory, and dormitory fzrcilities and facultl, snlaries, and orrce granted such
loans must be free of aII l'ederal control."

It is clear that there is a great ne-ed for aid to institutions of higher learning
to rneet the needs for additional construction. A study on "Ne.eded F)xpansion
of tr'acilities frll. Iligher lilducation-19iifi-70" rvas prepared frir the Arnerican
(lounr:il on Education (ACE) by Long and Black in 1958. The report presents
estiurates of the zrruount of funds neetleil by colleges and urriversities in the
United States to develop a lrhysical plarrt of miniruun adequacy to accommo-
date aII the qualified students u,ho seek adrlission in 1970.

Assurning that the college age population attending ((,lleges and unilersitiss
rvill increase, this l(lFj study sets the lirojected enrolhrrent for 1970 at 5,878,0O0.
This increase exceeds our country's 1957 errroilnrent b-v {H l}ercent.

Colleges rvill retluire more (fLlssroonr space, ritore dorutitories, rtr<tre labora-
tories, ruore library far:ilities. antl rlore servi<'e facilities if they are to ureet the
physical dernands of increasing college yr}ulation. Ne\\. structures suitable
for ds-elling use al'e needed. At<ording to the ACFI stutly citecl previously
$4,400 nrillion of residential constru(ition u'ill be tteederi b)' the year 1t)70.

The dorruitory shortage is one that is nust tcute at tlie l)resent tilue. Our
concern is that ruore builclings are ('onstructed to fitlfill the needs of the present
and future college lxrpulation. Lotns of $1,100 Iuillion h:rve been ntatle under
the present college housing loan lrrograni. The lrrograrrr has rrttde a substantial
contribution in proridirrg funds t<r ltleet our <'ritit'zrl college housing needs. In
sorDe years 80 percent rlf the college and uniyersity tlomritories rvere coltstructed
untler this I)rograrri. I)espite the existence of the loan l)rogriln), ho'tvever, Con-
gress failed to appropriate an aduluute arrrount to fulfill the needs of colleges
antl universities that is to l)reet ail existing alrplir:tr.tions for <rrnstruction loans.

The concern of USNSA as I stated previotsly is rvith increirsing educational
olrlxrrtunities in aII lrhases of university life. \\'e feel that tlortuitory living
colrtributes to a student's education. The college housing loan program as I
hnr.e stated has nrade a t:ontribution in this aretr but the applolrriations of the
program nrust be exlranded to r)Ieet existing neetls. ['SNSA ur{aes a continua-
tiorr of the <tllege housing loan progr?rrrr rvith nliprolrriations of $2110 million
lxlr l'ealr to tleet probable rrl4rlirations f(,rloans and $1f)0 rriilliou to take c:are of
the lritr'klog of itlrpliraliolrs l hirh exisl.

I-SNSA strongly urges that the presellt college liottsing loan prograru be con-
tinued instead rf substitrititrg anI' altematir-es that have been suggested'

Oue rrlteruutive that has beelr suggested is to have the institution borrow
fr<nu private sources \yith the Governrnent guaranteeing the loans' Llnder
present conditions it is ver.v difficult for any institution to borros' money at
an interest rate uuder 5 percerrt. Under the plan suggested by the I)epart-
rrrent of Health, Iltlucation, and \\'elfare the X'ederal Governrtrent \\'ould give
the institution 1:/ lrercent of the construction cost etch year 2rs a grant to
offset the clifference between the late the colleges now pay (3r/s pereent) and
the rate *,hic.h they l'ould pay in the private rnarket. If, as the universities
and colleges estinrate, they cannot borrow for less thnn 5 percerit they s'ould
have to lrtry 6 percent more thtrrr they now pay for interest and, ntultiplied
by the size of sorne of the loans, the additionrrl expense rvould be considerable.

It appears likely that the colleges and unirersities are correct, since even
the X'ederal Governnrent flnds it tlifficult to borou' for uppreciably less than
1t/2 percent-according to recent financial-page figures in the Washington Post.
It is highly unlikel-v that a prir.:rte institution 'r,ould be abie to borrorv at
a nrore favorable rate than the [ederal Governnrettt. I feel smaller colleges
who find it rrrore difficult to borror,r' and hare to lirry higher lttes of interest'r,r,ill
be considerably nurt. 'Ihe colleges that need heip the most. would obtain
the least help under the suggesterl alternative. In additiorr IISNSA rvould
like to point out that 8,O percent of the colleges and universities norv iu the
Ilrogram desire that it ttntinue. \\re believe it is rnost acl'Fantageous that the
l-ederal Government in aiding the t:olleges and unirersities <.ontinue the fine
college housing loan program which has the backing of the great nrnjority
of oolleges and universities.

o
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Academic facilities: The study by the ACE indicates that $10,820 million
will be needed by 1970 to fuIflII student needs for classrooms, laboratories,
libraries, and related facilities (including initial equipment, machinery, and
utilitiesi for instructigns, research, and ad.ministration. USNSA urges the
lpyrropriation of $125 tnillion as an initial arnount to begin to fulfill academic
fiicility needs. In this area colleges and universities favor direct grants frour
the Federal Governrlent as against a loan progran. There is no direct finan-
t:ial return to the institution as there is in the case of dormitories. C)n the
other hand the college loan prograur has been a successful one and thus per-
haps loans should be the form in which aid is given to institutions for academic
facilities. I'SNSA 'r,r'oultl like to offer two alternatives. \\'e suggest that
either (a) the college or university is allorved to borrow alt the funds needed
for such <'onstruction frorn the X'ederal Governrnent at an interest rate of 3/g
percent or (b) the college or unirersity is allowed. to obtain a direct grant
of 25 percent of the total cost of the construction of acaderuic facilities to
be paid by the Federzrl Governtnent upon cotttpletion of the construction. In
conne<rtion lvith either alternative we urge thtrt the I)epartment of Health,
Education, and \Yelfare is the yrroper agency of the I'ederal Governtnent to
allocate the funds for the progrart).

Other educationtrl facilities: I-SN-\A riotes the great rteed on many college
(.alupuses for ne\\' structures suitable for use as cafeterias, dining halls, student
unious, inflrrnaries, and other essential service facilities and for the irlprove-
ruent of existing structures to fulflIl these needs. \Ye urge that an additional
ti25 nrillion be appropriatecl for the separate educational facilities.

Sena.tor SplRr<lraN. The committee stands in recess until 10 orclock
tomorrorv.

(Whereupon, at 12:40 p.m., the committee recessed, to recottvetre
at 10 a.m., on Thursday, May 19, 1960.)

o
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TITURSDAY, MAY 19, 1960

O cor^rrr.r* oo. R^*,.,J i;Stlffiu;*",.,
Suncolrlrrrrnn ox lfousrNcr

lVasluinqton, D.C.
f'he subcorrrnrittee lrret. I)ursuirrrt to l.ecess. irr room 5:]O2r Nerv

Serate oftice Building, .1 1d:06.a.m.. Serato. Jor* spa.kman (ch*ir-
nrirn of I lre srrbconrnrittee ) presidirrg.

Present: Senrt-ots Sp'rrknr,rrr, ('irrrk, tnd llush.
-\lso preserrt : Serrator. Lusk.
Senator SrrRr<rr,rx. Let the subcommittee come to order.
Senator Lrrsk, .r,r.ill you come around, pletrse. JVe are glad to have

you rvith us.

STATEMENT OT'HALI S. LUSK, A U.S. SENATOR T'ROM THE STATE
OF OR^3GON

Senator, Lusx. Thank you. Mr. Chairmtrn.
I, a.sked permission.to.1pbea. befo'e llre conrnrittee trris morning

to brlng to tlre committee's attentiorr ir letler u'lrich f ltave received
from Rev. Horvard .I. Kenna, c.s.('., p.eside.t of the ll,iversity

O iJ"*r'ltt$,31?il, i*tr f,:tt*llx#':t rl'i,t'#"1,ft Tjl:
educational institutions-in the country t o"J 

""."i""a as a-result of the
<'ollege housing Iorn progrirm, arrd sirougly endorces the bill S. ZSit
u'lrrclr was rrrtroduced by_senator Javits for.the purpose, as I under-
stand it, of continuing l'ith thtt Dr.osram.

Father Ke,na alsd says in- his. letter that the administration pro-
pgpal of federally guarnnteed private loans nnd Fecreral grants iav-
able over,20 years equal to 2-5 percent of rhe principaT is siriipiy
ntru'orkn.ble.

. I -.:ry- say, Mr.. (-hairma,, thrt for m2rny yenrs I have bee, a mem_
ber of the associate bo:rrd of trustees of [trL University of port]and
attd served for a time as chairmarr. I am personalli, in comolete
sympathy *ith tlre purporl of Father Kenria's letter". and if it be
proper r should like to have this letter made a part of the record.

Senator S*anr<rr,rN. That rvill be done, and we are glad to have
your comments on it.

519
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(The letter referred to follows:)
UNTVERSTTY on Poxtr,Lrn,

Porttanil, Oreg., APril, 15, 1960.

Hon. Her,r, S. LusK,
Senator f rom Oregott., Senate Ofi,ce Buililing,
Woshi,ngton,, D.C.

Dnan Srrq,r.ton Lusr: After having knolvn you as iudge for so rnany years'
it is difficult for t}]e to address you as SeDator, but it is in that capacity that I
am s'riting you.

I knos,'tirat you har.e probably lieen overrvhelrled rvith letters, requests, and
suggestions concerning legislation. It lrust be a difficult thing to adjust so

roiiiiflv to such a ,re'tn, ,"ituati,rn. And I ar1 adding to -vour fulrdens with another
suggestion.

Ttre college h6using ltian progrill lvhich rvas calried 9n under the housing
bill of seveial years back ha,s been of treulendous benefit to the institutions of
higher education of the country, tunong them the flnirersity of Portlzrnd. we
hai'e, with their assistance. constmcted the three buildings which, under other
conditions. we would not have been able to do. Many other institutions have
taken adYantage of this splendid program. This prograr[ is novt'in abeyanee
olring to the ftrilure ()f the congress t<> alrproDriate the necessary funds for.its 1
;311t",il,ff.1iii,"3i";n"o#,,il;'i"iif#l-;; il 

o"^i?i,ftulili1}:t';1,\""f""J.Y f'Ii:i t
erlucatio^n^ and their larious organizations have urged its r:ontinuance and have
exl)ressed their opinion that the alternatires suggested by the administration do
noi reli:rce it acla1*ately. The ndnrinistration snggestion that federalll' guar-
anteed private loans and Federal grants payable over 20 years equal to 2;1 percent
of the irincipal is sinrply unworkable. This rvould prevent institutions str<'h as
gurs ..,hich litrve religious affiliations frorl participating in the program at all.

I urge therefore to continue the present college housing progrant. I suggest
llnd urge that the following bills, s. z)11, introduced by senator Javits, providing
flnds ior the continuatign of the program this year and the further bill for
carrying it on in the next fisc'al year, be apllroved by the Senate.

This;ould be of benelit to ,rany institutions thro.ghout the country and
tvithout passage of these bills, the net increase of college facilities for the care
of the vasfly increased number of applicants vyill be impossible. I have a very
personal interest in it as a lozrn for additional housing facitities at the llniversity
of Portland has been processed up to the lroint of approYal and is norv waiting
for this Senate action

I hope that you $'ill be able to gile this Inatter your attention and your support.
In the hope of seeing you at the l.lniversity of Portland soon, I remain,

Yonrs sincererl-' 
y):;rT.i))#l'r'-,h}!ilt;? F;l;;*.

Senator Sr'rnxulx. f mtry stry, Senator Lusk, thut I note the refer-
enceto S.291 l, intloduced by Serrator.lavits. I inlrodueed S.2950 a 1}
little later. Iti bill carries iwice trs much as Sena,tor Javits'b-!ll9a-r- !
ries beciruse of ihe backlog llr:rt hrrs been brrilt up. Senalor Fulbrlght
joinecl rvith nre in irrtrodrietiorr of S. 2950. I rm not sure the president
i. o*or'. of the fact thut there is a tremenclous bncklog. W'e offered
one bill that rvould proyide $250 milliorr to become available immedi-
ately to take care of the btcklog irlld rlr additional $250 million to be
available for the r)ext fiscal year: I might trlso call his attention to the
fttct that that probably is a more sa,tisftr,ctory bill.

Senator Lr"sr. I rvus trot a\yare of yonr bill, Mr. Chairman. I dare-
say thtrt Father I(ennn was not rr\\-are of it eithet' or he rvould have en-
dorsed thut in addition to Sentrtor'.Iavits'bill.

IIe states in his letter thut there is ut the present time a Ioan being
processed under the formel legislation rvhich r,vould not be completely
granted unless this ne*- legislation is enrcted.' 

Sentrtor SpannuaN. Tlrtrt is true, zrnd thtt is the reasou rve plovided
for t'wo separate funds. One to be made available just, as soon as pos-
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sible, in order to accornplish these lotrns that tre in tlte shape that his
loan is in: ancl the otlier additional funds for the next fiscal yetrr.

Senator Lusr<. Thank you very much.
Senator Sp,uu<lraN. Thank you, Senator Lusk. l\re are glad to

have had vou.
Mr. Popejoy, president of the L-lniversity of Nerv Mexico, Albu-

querque; Mr. Clarence Il. Hillbemy, president, \\rayne State LTniver-
sity of l)etroit I Mr. Clrrence Scheps, r'ice president nnd comptroller,
Tulirne {Tniversity I and Mr. Hurst R. Anderson, president, American
I'nir-ersity, \\'aslrington, I).C., for the Anrerican Council on Education.

ff you gentlemen rvill come irround, rve shnll be glrd to ha,ve you
form a panel at the table. It is very good to see a,ll of you. Some of
you \ye have seeu here before. (ientlemen, if you rrill tnke chalge of
the situtrtiou antl present your vie'ns as you httr-e plunned, I rvonld
appreciate it.

STATEMENT OF TOM I. POPEJOY, PRESIDENT, UNIVERSITY OF

NEW MEXICO, THE AMERICAN COUNCIL ON EDUCATION

I)r. Pciro.roy. Nft'. Chtr.irnrur and gentlenren of the comrnittee, I tm
Tom L. Popeioy, president of the lrniversity of New Mexico. On this
occtrsion I represent the Arnelican ('ouncil on Eductrtion. The coun-
cil membersliip inclucles 140 eductr,tionnl orgrurizatior.rs and 1,055 insti-
tutious, rmong them uetr,r'ly ull the uccredited colleges, univer.sities,
trnd junior colleges in the lltrited Stutes. I urn trssocitted here todry
rvith u, number of representtrti,i,es of other college and univer.sity oi-
ganizutions rvho also rvill present testimony concer.ning the college
housing loan program.
- Our concern, Mr. ('hailmuu, is thnt this program, so vita.l to the
future of higher eductrtiorr in this country, shnll be pr.ol-ided rvith the
tdditiorrtl funds necessary for its elleciive continirtrnce. An or.er-
u'lrelmirrg mnjority of le:rders in t lre colleges trrd urriver.sities nre eon-
vineed thtt ,rmolg tlre legislrrtive issues dfre<.lly tffectirrg them before
this 2d session of the 86th Congress t,he college housingl program is
second t,o none.

This conviction is readily understood in the light of the facts.

' PROBLD}I T"\(]lNG TIIII COLLEGI'S

* ,\s ygu trlreadt'_knorv, and trs ollic,ials of the Department of Health,
Educrtion, trnd \\relftr,r'e huve testified in recent iveeks, college facilii
ties nre now overcrou'ded. Yet the institutions tr.r'e faced u'ith oflicial
predictions thut the present total of 3,400,000 students rvill htrve in-
ereused by I rnilliorr in 196*, rrrrd tlrtt b.y l97rl ther.e rvill be more than
6 milliou slrrdents knockirrg rrt tlre dobrs of our r.olleges. Such nrr
expansion in student demand emphasizes for trll of us th-at this dectrde
of the 1960's rvill muke an unprecedented cu,ll on the colleges for ex-
pauded facilities of nll kinds-dor.uritor.ies, dining hulls, cirrssrooms,
librtr"ries, and Inborator.ies--estimnted to cost ubout-.$20 biilion. Com-
missioner Derthick hus strid tlurt if the 6 million vouths expected irr
college by 197t) nre to lurve us good dor.mitory rrn'd r.elrrtecl'frrcilities
rs are provided todrry un expenditure of $4.5 liillion rvill be r)ecessnr.y
for new dormitories, trnd aritrdditionnl $1.2 billion rvill be needed foi.



r.eDlreements. This tottl of netrlv $6 billiorr for 10.years rvoulcl meatl
itrl, 

^,,ur"t 
expenclitrrre of almost $COO million for do.rm-itories, dining

halls, and relited facilities alone, an- amount .\vhich is far beyond the
nresent and prosDective resources of the institutions.
' Su,..*to, Cianr. Dr. Popejoy, do you have any -comparable fi.gures

fo" ihu 
"""ds 

for rcademii f"ac"ilitiesl-classroomq lrbofrtories. librtr-
ies, and the like ?

D.. Po*.rov. Senator Clark, I do not ha'r'e this information at
nresent. I could make an estimate and I have a feeling on that, rvhich
i rvill discuss later if you n'ould like to raise the question'

Senator Cr,.rnx. TIrtnk you.
b". Fn"rror. As 

"r,rt"i"tt 
evidence of the need for college housing

In^"s. ihe Housins attd Home Finance Agency had on hand, ns of
A".ii 80. 185 apnlications for loans from th? colleges arrd ttniversities
fo'r a total of m'ore than $223 million. Applications tre coiltirluirtg
even though funds have been exhausted novfor about 6 months. \\rith
Vo,,, t ".-i.sion, 

Mr. Chairman, I shorrld ljke to ofler for tlre record 
^

+r:,In:ii,l?,itEltJil:lx+:i'lxlHil ffiJ'Silfl'll'i';;i'$11,T:l;'f",';l'i r
representation of tyltes of institutions aud of geographical areas.

Abplicntions eome from public and privrte institutions, and from 42

Staies and the District of Columbia.
Senator Spanxlrax. That rvill be printed as a part of your statement.
(The material referred to follorvs :)

Pending apqtlicati,on.s, cottegc h,ousing program, as of Apr. 30, 1960
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Alabama:
^{thens College------
The Alabama porvtecn-nic i".ht"t"- - - - --- - -- - -- - - - - -
Troy State College------
Walker Junior College------------
Sacred Heart College

Arkansas:
Arkansas State College
Arkansas Polytechnic College------
Arkansas State College
Agricultural, ltechanical & Normal College------

California :

California \Yestern University---
University of California
University of California (

Loyola University of Los
Unitersity of California-

Colorado:

(Davis
Los Angeles

Adams State
Colorado State
Colorado State University---------
ITniversity of Denver---
Colorado School of llines-------
Loretto Heights

Connecticut: Ilnilersity of
Delau,are : \Yesley College------
District of Colurubia: The Arnerican Llniversity
F lorida :

X'Iorida State University---------
LTniversity
University of Etlorida--
.fohn B. Stetson

Fed,eral Iundg
$1711, 000

Angeles------

of ]Iiarni----

a

1, ?25, 000
180,000
196, 000
400, 000

1, 500, 000
669,527

1,200, 000
2. 991,000

1, 123, 000
2. 000, 000
2. 500, 000

900, 000
1, 500, 000

1, 934, 000
2,72i,0U\
3, 73-1, 540
3, 686,420
2, 380, 000
1,200, 000

900,000
317,000

1. 750,000

3, 000,000
l, ilo,000

500, 000
480,000
500,000University of f,'lorida--
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Pentting appl,ications, college housing progranx, ae of Apr. J0, -1960-Continued

Georgia:
Abraham Baldwin Agricultural College------
Albany State College
Georgia Institute of Technology
Georgia Teachers College------
Iliddle Georgia College------'West Georgia College----
The University of Georgia ------------,Tift College-

Ilarvaii: Chaminade College of Ilonolulu-
Idaho:

Northrvest Nazarene College--

000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000

$360,
435,
47-o,
900,
450,
il0,

3, 620,
200,
165,

1, 7r'i0, 000
1, 000,00o

m,000
2, 150, 000

200,000
470, 000
440, 000
550,000

4,235,000
1,500,000

687, 000
1, 650, 000
3, 750,00o

1, 000,000
500,000
750,000

1,300,000
650, 000
902,000
600,0m
400,000
320,000

725,000
1,600,000

ilO,000
885,000
200,000
675,000
875, 000

1,350, 000
730, 000

1, 500, 000
360,000

85, 000

University of Idaho----
285,000

1,363,000

o

Illinois
Northern Illinois University---
Ilundelein
Lake X'orest
University of Illinois---
North Central College----
North Park College and Theological Seminary
Eureka College------
Greenville College------

Indiana:
BaU State Teachers
Indiana State Teachers
St. X'rancis College------
Indiana State Teachers College---
Indiana University---

Iowa:
\Yilliam Penn College

Buena Yista College------
Kansas:

Kansas State Teachers College--_
Do________-_

Kansas State Unilersity of Agriculture and Applied Science__
The Liniversity of Kansas_
Kansas State College of Pittsburg__
Saint llary of the Plains College----__
University of Kansas---
Baker University__-------
Bethany College---_-_

Kentucky:
Itorehead State College-
University of Louisville

Do

360,000
632,000
330, 000
128,000

a Do--
Do--

IJniversity of Kentucky-
Kentucky State College-
Eastern Kentucky S,tate College--
Georgetown College-
Union College_

Irouisiana :

McNeese State College_
Tulane University-_-
Louisiana State Unilersity and A. & M. College______
Northwestern State CoIIege

Maryland:
Ilount Saint Agnes College
Goucher College--_-_-
Morgaa State CoIIege-

2r0,000
2,500, 000
2,775, UJO
1, 150,000

620,000
600,000
952,000
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Pcntling apt)lications, (ollege housing progratn, as of Apr. 30, -1960-Continued

}[assachusetts:
College of the HoIy Cross--------
Brandeis UniversitY--,
Nlount Holyoke CoIIege---

Ilichigan :

Calvin College------------
w
w

$2, 500, 00o
1, 125,ofi)

900,000

Northwestern llichigan College------

2, 000,000
1, 408, 000
3,000, m,0

531, 396
550.000
7i'i0.000
200, 000

1;393;ffi O
338. fi)o

1, 500, 000
80, m0

450, 000

1, 080, 000
2, 982, 000

120, 000
500, 000

1, 000,000
003, 000

3, 000,000
4, 000, 000

680, 000
7,400, 0(n

920, 000

2,000, 000
?50. (n0
740, 000
62;, 000

1, 300, 000
290. fi)O

400, fi)O
500, m0

3, 500, 000
4,400, (n0

320. 000
225, 000

1, 6n0, 000
500. 000

1, 875, 000
5,475, 900

Aquinas C'lollege--
Itlnnunuel IIissionaty Coll€ge
Kalamazoo College------

Minnesotn :

('ollege of Saint Teresa------
University of Minnesota
Ilaniline IlnilersitY---

Ilississippi :

\Iisiissippi State College of Agriculture & Appliance Science--
The University of llississippi---------

]Iissouri :

St. Louis UniversitY---
The \Yashington University--.----------
Culver- Stockton College- --
Central ]Iissouri State

Yontana : \Yestern Montana
New Jersey: Rutgers llniversity (College of Nursing)
Nerv York:

Albany Lax' School and Albany lledical Center-------
Syracuse IlniversitY---
Cazenovia Junior College------------

Do----------
Juilliard Schrxrl of llttsic-------
Keuka College------------
Colunibia UnirersitY---
\erv York llniversity---
AtleDhi College------
I)oruritory
(-'. \Y. Post

North Carolina

Authority of the State of Ne\\' York--
College of Long Island llniYersity

North C:trolina State CoIIege of A. & E-----------
\Yestern Carolina College--
.Iohnson C. Srnith lJniversitY
I.last Carolina CoIIege------
f,Iethodist Co lege------
Louisburg College----- -

\orth Dakota :

State T:trchers CoIIege (\'alley City)

1
1

000.000
250, 000
500. 000

288. 000
7U0. 000

275, 000
570,O(rc

1,066, 800
300, 000

626. 600
450,ofi)
550, 00o

2

of Education-

I'niversity of North Dakota------
o

I)o
State lt'eachers College (Yalley Citv)--------

Ohio:
'Ihe Ohio State LTniversity----------
The Notre Danre College
Liniversitl of I)tryton---
Ohio flniversity--- -------
Rio Grande CoIIege------
Hiram College------------g

ollege--
,lohn Carroll College------
Urriversity of Cincinnati

0klahorua
Southeastern State College
Centml Christian Coliege------
Nrirthu-estern State Oollege
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Pending applicatiotts, col,lc7e h,ousing progratn, a* of Apr. 30, lg60-Continued

Oregon:
University of Portlantl--

Howural Payne College

$18O,000
496,000George X'ox College--

Pennsylvirnia :

St. \'incent Collsgs---
LaSalle CoIIege------
Sus(luehanna tjniversity---.--------------------------------
Iiniversity of Pittsburgh
St. Francis College------
Ilrrhlerrberg College------
Drrquesne Universily---
Ilnrcum Junior College-

South Carolina:
Yoorhees .Iunior College-
College of (lharleston

South I)akota:
Si()ux I'alls College------
State University of South Dakota------

Do------------
South Dakota School of llines and Technology--

Tennessee:
Curnberland University---
Knoxville College------
Tennessee \Yesleyan C-rollege--

Texas :

'l'exas \Yoman's College----
Southrvest Texas State College------

Do

300,000
100,000

\91, 259
i{n,000
800,000

1,400, 000
500, 000
120, 000

2, 600,ofi)
1,000,000

r-r50, ff)O
2,2fr,M

250, 000

1, 000, 000
1, 879,000

400.000
450,000
900,000
750,000

1, 520,000
800,000

1, 931,319
675, 000

.1, 500,0O0
2, 000,000

700, 000
1, 030, 000
2,272,500
1, 533, 550

5m,000
1, 800, 000

o

o

,larvis Chrisl irrn (-ollege--
Texas Oollege of Arts and Industries-

Sam Houston State Teachers CoIIege--

399,000
mo,Ofi)

2, 200,000
7i0,000

3, 000,000
425,000
300,000
216.000

300,000
450, 000
512,000

6,960, 000
600,000

llast Texas State College
Iltah

I'niversity of I'tah---. 1-\Yestnrinster College-
Snow College-

Yerrnont : \\'irrclhanr College-
\\rashington:

Ilniversit.v of \Yashington-----t-----
Seat t le Universit.v- - -
Ilniversity of Puget Sound-------
Pari fi<' Lul heran College------
Eastern \Yashington College of Ilducation
Gouzagl I'niversity---
\\'hitm:tn ('ollege--- - --
\Yestem \Yashington CoIIege of Education-

\Yest Yirginia:
llorris Harvey College------

T)o__________
Davis and Elkins College-----------*

\Yisconsin : \\'isconsin State Colleges------------
'Wyorning : Casper CoIIege------

Total (185)-- 223,36/,567

f)r. I)oru.roy. 'I'his list tlso, \ye believe, speaks eloquently of the
successful history of the oollege housing lonn program, lvhich lvas
inangurtted by the Congress on rr bipartisan bnsis and rvhich has
consisterltly held the majolity support of Cougress during the last
decnde. Since the program's inception, loans totaling some $1,175
rnillion haye been granted to 1,200 college and university projects.
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These projects har.e provided housing trccommodations totaling
285,000'at "colleges, unii,ersities, and hoipitals, and in addition liave
made possible nearly a hundred related facilities such as dinirlg halls,
cafeteiirs, and stud6nt unions. These figures explain better tha,n any
u'ords I can stry, Mr'. Chairman, rvhy the iolleges of this Nrrtion believe
in the college iiousirrg loan progrrim. Ary [ermination of it n'ould
truly be a heavy blow.

LOAN PROGRAIT IS ESSDNTIAI,

The program is essential for this reason: It provides loans to the
colleges^ at i-nterest rates and for long terms not ar:nilable in the plivate
mark-et., rvhich are necesslrv if thelolleges tre to amortize the loans
out of student rentals at rates u'hich stridents are able to pay. Tliis
conclusion *-rrs supported by a careful strtdy made iIr 1957 rlt the
School of l3usinessl inclinna i'niversity, trnd sponsorecl by the Ameri-
can Council on Iiducation, entitled ((Financing of College and lTni-
versity Permtueut }Iousing." (,'opies are availtrble todtry to the ment-
bers oi this subcommittee's-ho mav desire them.

Senatol Sr,-qnxlnN. I)r. Popeioy, right there I lvtrut to ask you
something regarding the firsf parlgraph-_. You say since the pro-
gram's iricept-ion lotins totaling-$1,175 million hnve been- granted to
t,ZOtl collegb aud nniversity pi'ojects. Do yog .by -"ry cltance ktrorv
horv manytifferent collegei and schoo-ls shtred in that proglitm, and
horv many States htrve been represented ?

I)r. Popr:,rov. Not pleeiselv.
Senator Sprnru.rt'. I think thlt rvould be interesting, if it 'n'ould

not be too difficult to preprre such rr list for inclusion.
I)r. porn.roy. A liit oT the colleges nrrd uni.i,ersities participuting i,

this prograrn sittce its incept ion I
Senat6r Sr'-rnrulx. Yels. To me it lvould be interestitrg to knorv

horv mtny diflerent colleges and schools have participltgd nnd horv
rvidely spierd they htve been orrer the Nation.- I think it rvould be
helpful.

I)r'. Poprlror-. If it meets t'ith the crhairmalr's rvishes, I lvill see thtt
tliis list is made avniltrble ttnd pltced in the record.

Sentrtor Sr'.rRr<rr,lx. If it is not too much trouble.
I)r'. Pru,n,rov. I trm sure it, is not too much trouble.
Seuator. SPrnnu,rx. '[\re rvould htlre to ]rnve it by tt r'veei< frorn

Friday.
Dr'.- Popr:.rov. '[Ve can supply tliis list.
(The list referred to follorvs :)

o

o
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COLIEOE HOUSIIG PROORAI,I

APPROVED LOANS
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(Apd.1 lo, 1960)

Inrtltutlon
EFIIT_
IFElon fnstltutq
Sprlng II111 Collcgc
Thc Alabm PolJrtcchnlc Inrtj-tut.
Hwud CoLLcgc
Tulkcgcc Instltutc
St. Bc@d Collcgc
JackroErll1. Stetc Tcachcr8 Collcgc
A1abm8 A&Ir Col1cgc
Troy Stetc Co11.B6
fhc Aleb@ Polytochnlc Inrtltutc
lrallon Instltutc
Elorcncc Stetc Collcgc

Troy Statc Collcgc
Birrlnghe SouthcrD ColLcgc

.-. Hovud-CollcPo

! 
Edvcrartv oi A1.hse-u..t.a1

Ihrntbgdon Collcgc

rll.sr.a
[Elii?a].ty ol Alaskr

Amunt
of Loe

$ 15O,00o
586,ooo
5rI,ooo

2,L,O,O@
2rO00r@o

pI),0@
280,0@
4o,o@
x1,ooo

tr979,OOO
26r,O@

Lr*5,O@

235,W
278r0@
11010@

L,555,O@

229,O@

1,170r0@

lrmrO0O
[oo,ooo
,0o,0@

2rfggrocD
2'l$3tooo

llnro@
1,1o8,ooo

896,000
ItTtroC0

75,W
581,0m
3u?,0o0

265,w
8l!rOO0

21917,@O

329,O@
3r0,0@
252,O@

Hourlng
Accomdati-ons

10O mn
158 acnl 5 faculty
182 ncnl 1oo mcn
3?,,
897
10lr

ncni 3L2 mrcn
mcn; 1!! rcncn
ncn; 2 lecuLty
ncnt75

othcr
Facllltlcs

Zllr ucn
2lr0 ctudcni frni.ltcc
IL5 ucn
225 tcni 60 rcncn

lLL non
32 ltudont fenlllcr
15 ctudcnt fsl11cr
6[ rtuclcnt fen11lc!
5! leculty

Studont ccntcr

Dlnlng (500)
Studont lrnlon-
dlnlns (600)

Studcnt contcr

ARIZONA
ElZ6iE steto Cot[cgc (Tcupc)
UnlErrlty of trl.zom
.lrlzon! Strta CoU.tc (Elrgrtrtf)
gnlErslty of Arizom
lrlzon Strt6 CoILcgc (Tc4:c)
lrlzoE Strtc Collcgc (Elagotdf)
IrnlYcrrlty of ArizoDr
Arlzou Strtc Collcgc (Tcqc)
.ArLzone Statc CoILcgc [FJ.agcta-ff)

rlratsls
Et_EIEa Bsptlrt Collese
Stat6 ll.t&N School
Eenderson State Toachorr Collsgc

Eendrh
Ouachlla

10&cnr39 mrcn,
12 ltudcnt fulucq

feculty

DCn
hmn
DCn
ncn; $6 rcacn
mnl !!0 rcrcn
!cn
mn
Dcn, lLlr xolcn

studcnt ful}lcc

DInlng

Dlnl.nt

Dln:.n8 (AL)

l2

llrl
rt2
158
fil1
3m
158
350
150
52

o
CoLLege
Baptllt Co11og6

Unlverrlty of lrkmEar

HeDdrix CoILog6
Lrkmsaa State Torchers ColLoge
Honderron Stat6 Teach6r! Colleg€

[8 uen
128 nen3 12lr mn
30 student ful1lea,
10 faculty
1O2 mn
1OO ren
lr0lr voreni 1oo DfDlns (lLto)
student fu11168
1O0 rcnen

Studsnt contsr
Student unlon
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Inrtliutlon
TMISSGontimed)
Efv'6?E'Ity of Arkuraeuedlcal

Arkelar Stat6 col].ege
Eudlng Col!'ege
lrkular State Toachors College
lrkaroaa Po!-ytechnic CoUege

Llttle Rock Unlverslty

Osachlta Baptist .Co].lege
Phllander &ith Col1eg€

Unlverslty ol .f,rkeoer
Arkensas Polyt€chnlc colLsgo
Arks8ar PolJrtechnl.c Coll€ge
John Brom Unlvera!.ty
lrksnras Agrel & Moch col].ege

Orachlte Beptlrt Co11eg6
lrkesaE State Teachers Colleg€
Hend€rron Stete Tsachars Co11€gs
gnlrerrlty of -Arkstss

cll,uoRlcrA
EfoT5lflege
Irniverllty of San trYucirco
Uhlttler Co116g6
Lavorne College
UnLv€rrlty ol Smta Claa
0DlErrlty of Southorn calLfornls

ODlrerrltt !, Southem Callfornle
Occl-dantal. Co11eg€
College of the Paciflc
UnlYorsity of Redleds
IihLttler CoLLege

t{out St. MarSrrc College
,Lyr1e UnLverllty of Ip! lngele!
College of the Bo].y Ner
Unlverclty of su !!mcl!co
l6alo college
CoXloS! o! Ilotre DsF
LrVOm. Collegs
UnlYerrlty ol Celltornl.a

Calllornia t{est€m Unl.terltt !r
Weatmnt CoLLaBo
Cellfornla Strt3 CoLL€Bc!

150
180

xon6n
nen

166 roren; 5lr fecub,f,omnc (5@)
95 faculty Dfnlng (120)
100 nen; 6 fsculty Student c6nt6r
1oo mren D,.Dlng (25o)
55 rcren Dlnlns (256)
3968 nenl 2o85 rcrerg Dtnlng
151 atudeut fm1lie!
5lr men; 5lr rcuan
lb.lr rcuen DlnlnS (23L)
!2o0 nen; 3Lo0 mnen,
Iilr faculty

lEut
of L0

$2,316,O00

5't7,o@

322\OOO

20oro00
8oor00o

2rL5O,OOO
lr 3o8r ooo
L1522rOOO

35o,ooo
5@,000

85o,ooo
?18,@o

11 2og,ooo
9L8,oo0
5@,ooo
[35,ooo
N?,ffi

18ro@rooo

230,000
975,W

ilrr1?3r0@

HmsIng
lccomdetlonr

195 ueni 12O EoDsni
95 student, lel1:!6si
2 faculty
.261r ren
5o studant ful1tec
f15 uen
13 ltualent t&!d1i6s

I0O neni 12O rcneni
6 feculty
100 student fmlllea
102 [en
Loo EoEn
135 man
258 nenS L28 mnenS
30 student lul1les
10O nen! 75 roaen
125 men3 12L rcuea
Ltz ro\i 152 rcnen
L32 ren

128 nen; I faculty
Jr\ nen
90 v.omen

5o rcnen
1!0 nen; 3 faculty
Jo[ ren; 52 rtudent
fellLo!
225 aeni 22? aoren
L07 neni 135 rcren
[Oo mnen
95 nen

Other
Fecllltler

Student unlob
dlnl.ng
Studsnt union-
dinlnS
Dl-nlns (100)
Student unlon-
dlning

Dlnlng

5oo,o@
325,NO
,ro,ooo

o

878,OoO
286,ooo
35O,00o
lrOOr0O0

929,@o

629,ON
765,w

1r13510OO
t,672,O@

,20,ooo
r, L78, ooo

39o,ooo
2O0rOO0
379,o@
560,ooo

mning
DInlng
Dlning

(35o)
(lroo1

Student unlon-
dlnlne (5oO)
DInl-nS

o
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Instltutlon
!flf,[trfEfitF( contLnued
ffii6ETo1Iege

Unlruolty oi Cal,lfornla (gerketey)

Unlverslty of Ca].lfornla (Loa Angeles)

Chapuu College
Ca1lfornie CoILege of Art6 & Claft!
Stsford Unlverllty

Unlverclty of Redlud!
0ccidental- Co11€ge
lar l.ngele! ColLege ot OptoEotry
I{hlttler College
St. l,laryis ColLoge of Csllfornl"a
Univerclty of San r}eclrco
Callfomla WeEtem UnJ.verElty
Su trlancLcco Collsge for Won6n
College of th€ Psclflc

O;:i]:i:,ii H",SI lri:
Unlrerclty of Cal! ornls (Aerkeley)

COLORAM
lftj?Ail6 school of l,ftnes'
Un1rer61ty ot Colorado
CoLorado A&ll College
Colorsdo College
Unlverrlty ol Colorado

, Colorado A&M Cotlega
Western St,8te Co11eg6
The Colorado Coli.€g6
Lr€tto H€lghtr College
Co]-orado Stete CoIL€ge of Edumtlon
Regis College

Colorado A&}{ College
CoLor.do A&il Co11€ge
Coloredo Wonenr! Col]-ege
Fort Lerlr A&M College

UnlErrity of Coloredo
Western State Col,1€ge
CoLorado Schohl of lan€r
Colorado A&M CoILege
Adus State College
Unlverslty of Demor
The Colorado Col!.ege

o

70 nen; 7! wonen

133 Den, 133 roien
39 uen; J! Pa"n
22J student fmllte!,
25 faculty
96 men
101 uen; 78 ronen
32 nen
83 rcren
100 nen
218 nen
L88 uen DtnIng(I88)
210 EoDoni l0 faculvDlnlns (318)
lr.lr ryonen
92 rcuen
Stlr nen Student centor-

dinlng (8112)

300 rtud€nt ful.Ue!

Den
faculty
rcnen; L laculty Dlnlng
uen; ! faculty
Een Dln1ng
ueni lr facult, Dinlng
YODEN

mnlng
Dinlng
Dtnl'nS (90o)
Studont Cent6r-
dlnlng (lioo)
DLnlng
Dtnlng

12! nen; 6o wonen;
20 ltudent fmi].lss
116 ctudent ful.lles
120 nen; 132 uon6n
8lr nen
lr12 vonen
100 nen3 55 vomn
215 neal 215 rcnen
89 nen

lmut
of Loe

$ 600rooo

3r?oorooo

2,7rO,@0

839,000
a0roo0

2rgoorooo

lr9ooro0o
1r1,000
399,OOO

2,r@,O@

3rooorooo

Hourlng
Accomrod8tlon!

0th€r
Fac111t1ea

Co@on!,
dlnlns (500)
Student unlon-
dlnlng (10OO)
Student unlon-

Loo,ooo
960,O@

d1nInB

DltdnS

Student center-
dlning

Dintne

mnrne (:!5)
Student uion-
dlnLng

82, ooo
LSo,ooo
350,0oo
786,00o
556,ooo

20or0o0
l50,oo0

1,320,000
,76,0@

21 2OOr@0
1r 32or o0o

8I
x
100
155
900
LoB
171
298
25\
,58
n)r

!12
!12
122

39!,000
1r 152r oOO

1r090,00O
21600rooo

909,000

lr 2rorOOO
lr2Soroco

335'o@
806,o0o

rroog,ooo
631,ooo
259,o@

1r3r0rO00
587,00o

1r690rOOO
7r0,ooo

woDen
wonen
xo[6n
ngn

m6n
nen
xon6n
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Inrtltutton
E6f,ItrUTonttroed)
fffi6 state lrnlverllty

ldsE State Co116B6
Pueblo County Junlor Collegc

Colorado stete Unlv€rslty
Tho Coloredo St3ts CoILegc
tde Ststo CoLLeB€

Wolt€m Stst€ CoILBgo
Fort Lcrrls .A&I Co116B€

Tha colorrdo Co11eg6

coNl{ECaf flIr
Gfre-?;fifof Brldseport
I81o UnlErllty
Unl.Erllty of Bridgeport
A1b€rtu! l{agnu! college

DELAWIRE
GfvrcTafty of Delersa

Irni.rerclty ol De1axs
WcrLet Co11eg6

DISTRICT OT @LU}AIA
UffiFfoffitafwii'frTy
The AmrLcu lInlErrltJr
Ths .Amrlce Unlrerllty
0eorgetom Univerllty
T:ijrlty Col].ege

Catholic Unlverrlty of lrerlcs

Georgetom Unl'Ecity
Ths lmrlcu UniErllty
George Washlngton Unl'rerllty
hrtrbaton CoILsgo

IXORIDA
tilfi6?Erty of Elorida
Elorldr l&fi Col].ega
Unlv6r!1ty of }flul
Unlverrlty of Elorlda
Joh! B. stotron UnlYeirlty
Elorlda Southem CoIL6ge
John B. Stotron lrDlYerrlty
Bothune-Coohru CoIL€g€
Unlvorrity of florlda

I{OUSING LEGISLATION OF 1960

Anout
ol Los

Hou!lng
lccomodrtlon!

S2rooor@o

52 rtudent fe111erL65,ooo
5oo,ooo

1,L'o,ooo
135,000

1,160,Ooo

150 ltudant fullles
150 uen
10O nen; 88 rrcren;
28 atudent fs111er
lr9 2 woran
I20 nen, 12 rtudent
fel,llo!
10! nen

298 uanS 251 rcnen

L8 student fenillo!
13o n6n, 86 rcnen

0th€r
Facl11tlea

Student unlon-
dlnlnS

Studont unlon-
dtnlns

Dtn1n8 (5oo)

o$rne (lrLo)
Stud6nt unlon

Stud€nt unlon-
dl'nl.ng

Stud€nt
dl.nlng

1r600rooo
5ilr,ooo

3o8,ooo

1,L95,ooo
1r08orooo
1r5@rooo

9oo,@o

1,85L,ooo

l5o,ooo
565,w

1,219,000
39L,ooo
531,0@

1r192100o
111r00r000

1,35o,ooo

218oo,0oo
1r5@rooo
1,60,ooo

818,0o0

1,775rooo
Sroro@

1r 381roOO
lroooro0o

t)6,ooo
?r0,000
L20,oOO
287,0OO

3,279,W

3oo rcDen, 12 feqrlt Dlnl"s (?0o)
20! rcnen; 1 faculty
lr12 neir
150 mn Dtnlng (150) o
178 mren, 3? fecuU Dtnfng
55 uen; 59 rcren
1lr8 lo'l
2O0 nen
1t! rcnen, lr faculty Stud€nt unlon-

dlning
20O uen Dlnlng-Student

center
lr@ nen Dldng (10oo)

300 muen
138 neni 195 rcren
12lr rcilnl I faculty Dlnlns (132)

5J2 men
!J0 uen; 197 rcnen

DLdnS

Loo
160
250
273 mnen
1I8 rctr€ni 3 fedLty
151 rcnenl 5
652 aaq 358

faculty
xon€n

wonen Dfdng
meng 2[O men D1n1ng
non

(H;* a
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Houslng
lccomodetlonr

5?O men; 272 uown

531

InrtltutLon
lEiEltrfl-Emtlmed)
Ilo-ilE stete Un1rcralty
John B. Stoten Unlveralty
RolLLna CoLLege
Unlrerrlty of Elorlda
UnLErrlty of Mfud.
Jobn B. Stetlon UDlyerlity
IrnlBrrlty ot Teqa
Elorldr Stato Unlveraity
Uni.Yerllty of Elorlde
OnlTarclty of Sorth Elorld.
IrnlErlltt ol l{! .

0E0i0Il
&-Unlveratty
br7 Unlverclty
t&rccr UrlErllty

l{orrk Brcm College

onTlft']3ii,,,
ocorlla l{lllter? Col1ote
Warlctsr CoLLcge
Unlrcralty ot oaorgla
Oeorgla l6acbors Col:legc
0corg18 Inrtltuto of Tochnolo$r
llorth osorg1r Collegc
r1ft Colloge
lbFlDuro Collcge
Oordon UlllterJr ColLogs

HAI{III
Unl.Erslty ol Herali
Unlwralty of Hry811

IDIII9
El-veralty ot Idrho
?h. CoLlsSo ot fdrlp
Tbc CrILogr of Idrho
!b. Co11e86 of fdrho
Itorttxert Nrzem College
Iorth Idsho ,Iunlor CoILcge

lmut
of Ipm

s2,JoOrOoo
891,0@
9oor00o

t,96,ooo
2,699,o@

123,0@
!!oro00

t,96,oo0
3,5oo,ooo
1r 20010o0

8r,000

68,@0
!50,0@

39O,@
337,W

rx
n5

150 mn
102 rorcn

258 ren
126 lcn

Studsnt udoedlnlnS
mren DtDlnS (t2O)
ltudont flnlller

Othsr
Facill.tlos

Student union-dlnlng
(500)

627rc@
99OroO0
7ro'oco

200r0@
L'o,mo

Lrooor@o

Jrooorooo
[62,ooo

2,O8,OOO
39oro@
200,00o

LL8 rcn; 7 !ecu1t:r
335 mrcn, 1@ i l, , Stud.nt ccntcr-dlnlnt
ltDdont fstrl1l€s

?22 mlen
158 mn
8l ren; !! mmn
288 rtudcnt fq#1{66
90p *nl lr85 rcmn Dtnlns
lrllr rcren
2lr len

299 men
lr08 nen
116 rcny 1@ mlenl
5 faculty
?8 mn

Studcnt conter-dlnlng

Dhlry (2?5)
Irttnlrr(15-bcd)

Dfrtug

Drdng
DLnlng
Stud.nt ceDter-dlnln8

lr95 mnl !87 nomn
160 rcncn
770 lcn
il8 mn
!2 mren

6Loro@
L37,ooo

l.r8 faculty
LL5 nen

7r5,O@
130,000
150,000
120r00o
37o,OO0
LLorO@

Zl2 man
$O..ncn

68 uea
120 rcn

II,IrNOIS
trEiiGnege
ILLLnol! Inltltuto of Techmlogr
Il}lnofu Iutltut of Tccbmlogr

South€m nJ.lel! Irnly.rlitJr

96 uen; 1 fecu1ty
951 famlty
88 ctudcnt fel}lllr
55 faculty
L22 rmn

u25,000
1,0L5,@0
2r28Ormo

1rl.@r@0 Dlnlngo

55860 0-60-35
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Augurtu collog€
Seint I8vlcr co11c86
I11lnolr Inltltuto of Tccbnologlt
Th6 !,lomouth CoIL€ge
Thc Unlrerrlty of Chlcrto
llncoh Co11ag6
I1llnoi! Ialtitute of Technolog/
Unlverrlty of ILLLaol!
Sogthorn lLLLnol! Unlvcrrlty
Br8d1ey UnlYerrlty
Unlrerclty of III1no16
Fnox CoLlegs
Unlverslty of fAllnoir
l{ecltunay Colf.ege
Ro6ary Collet€
l{Ill.lken Unlverclty
ElDhurlt college
Illlnols Inltltuta of Tschnology
St. Procoplu! co116ge

HOUSING LEGISLATION OF I960

Atbut
ol Los

Hactng
Accomodetlodr

Dfdng
Stucisnt ctr-dlnlng

L faculty Dtnlns (30o)

Drdns (1200)
D[nlng

DlnlnE

0ther
Factlltlec

DlBlnS

Dtntur8
DLnlng

Dtnl.ng

DtntnB

DLnlng

Drnlnc (1056)

Drnlng (zlro)
Student ctr-d1n1n8,
3-b6d ln lmsy
Siudent unLon-dlnlng
Inftm8ry
D1!dn8 (391)

Drdla (336)

Studant unlon
Food S.rYlco B1dg.
Stud€nt unlordlnln8

Inrtltutlon
If,f,IftdlS'Gontimed)
IflTn-ili couege
tlorth centre]' CoILegc
Ipyols unLvorslty
Eh6r CoILogo
North Pak CoALog€ & Thso1. So!.
Ld.o For6rt, CoILag6
Lhcoh CoLLogs
Qqlncy Collsgs & SeElnary
Bradlcy UnlErllty
southcrn llllrols OnlErslty
Unlv6rrlty of Illlnofu
Unlvcrllty ol l].llroir
IILlnol! college
North contral Collsgo
Aurore Co11sg6
lh6 Unlver6lty of chLcaSo
Brsdloy lrnlrerslty
Btrat Co11sg€ ol the Sacrod ll68!t
The Unlverdtt of Chlcago

Ilnlwrclty of IILlnol!
oreanvllle Collegc
Shlrel Colitoge
southcrn flltnolr Unlvcrllty

IlllnoLs Statr Nomal Unlverd.ty
Natlonal Collcge of Educatlon
llertem Illlnol! UnLrrrity
Northorn I11lnob Unlvorclty
Ealtern llllnol.r Unlverrlty
l{.c!turay co116!6
!,lllllksn Unlverslty

200ro0o
390,w

1r192rmO
5o0r00o
SSorooo
lr00r0@
L1r,90o
500,0o0

$

3rO0Oro00
2?g,W
350,ooo

Sroooro0o

?00,000
1r0O,000
2o5,oo0

Jrooorooo
5@,0@
,16,ooo
?L0r0o0

105 nen
llrlr nen
366 mn

80 nar
56 nen
516 roren

L00,ooo
650,000 1!2 rcncnl
850,000 10 nen, 10

60 studcnt

152 rclsn
288 rcn
100 nen
332 tuD
82 ncn

llrlr mni I laculty
208 nen
L116 mnen
78 ran
200 ren, 2 feculty
150 mrcn
?32 rea
1.150 nen
669 mnen
5? rcncn

Lro,000
3,2rl,ooo
1,o5r,ooo
2,5?0,w

200ro0o
25O,@
20or0@

2rooorooo

395r0@
5Sorooo

1r000r0oo
Loo,ooo

1,300,0o0
2ro,o@

1r 2OOr000
r,tz,,ooo
213OOr000

,urooo
rr53o,ooo

,oo,o00
3,L5orooo

550,000
919,000
,L6,ooo
LSorooo

1rooor000
700,ooo

o

o

rclen,
lad1ls!

1185 nen -

!I romen
9lr uen
2% wnl 188 wmcnl
128 rtudont fanl.}lcc
96 student felllcs
188 mren
32 rtudoDt felltr!
928 rcnt 528 rcnen
60 ltud€nt lnLtler
106 uen
171 nea

10? ncn
1.57 n6n, 150 mucn

1559 nen
10! nan
172 rcnen
1!8 xonen
126 nen
2lri nen
150 men

Student unlon-dlnlng
Drdns (1559)
D!.nlne (210)

lr-b6d lnttm.r,
D1dn8 (3r0)
Drdng
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In!tltutlon
!trtItr1lTNTontlmdd)
ffiiilty ol l,llchlsen
Unlverslty of l,lichige

lnount
of Los

$3,5O0,000
L1697,OOO

956,ooo
3r 58orooo
1,150,oo0

825,ooo
lrooorooo
1, Ioo, ooo

. Houalng
AccomodatlonB

1191
288
IL2
800
LLO
296

0ther
Iacllltier

o Unlveralty of l,Emerota (I&Ic. )
Unj-wralty of lame6ote (Duluth)

200 men
228 mnen
1lB rcnen; I faculty
80 nen3 !0 romen
158 nenl 150 ronon
l-J2 neni 160 voren Dtnlng
112 wonen Dlnlns (L26)
L55 nent L!2 rcnenl
100 rtudent fs1116!
55o aeni 25lr rcren
11? Yoaen
l-20 n6n, 116 faculty DLnLng
llrli D6ni 96 rcuen
[O nen; lr faculty
56L nenl 12o atudent Dlnlng
fd1116s
l@ m6n

Studont, ctr.
L22 nen Dtnlng

Dlnlns (5?0)
Student unlon-dl.Dlng

200 n6ni 210 rcnen

160 ronen DtnlnS (L50)
150 stud€nt fil11l6s

251r nen; 158 woreni Dinlng (12O)
200 ltudent tillll€!
80 ctudent fel1les
11125 nen Dldns (1!o)
[02 nen; 198 mnen
I35 neni L@ rcnen
198 rcnen; 2 fsculty
198 wonen; 2 faculty

Stud€nt unlon-dlning
2lr faculty
22il ctudont fu11lcs3 Scrrlcc B1dg.
15 faculty
52 faculty
220 nen, 80 rtud8nt
fuiliec; 26 faculty

Student ActlYlty
b1dg.

l4arygrove College
l,flchlgm State Unln ot tg! & tfpsc.
UnlverBlty of Detrolt
C€ntra1 lEchlge College
Hope College
Michigan CoIIege ol lil.lning & Tach.

I'trNMSOTA
EuffiAaoLpr,us college
Concordla College
Augsburg Co].lege & Theo1. Sen.
Bethel College & Seniliay
St. 01af College
Macalester Col]-ege
Hanllne Unlvercity
Unlvsrslty of l4lmerota (st. Paul)

St. l'larYrr College
Cdleton CoILege
St. Johats UnlH8lty
Unlverrlty of },llmerota (st. PauL)

(l"b1r. )
Col,1sg6 ol St. Thones
St. 01al CoILege
He].lno UniverrLty
Gustaw! Adolphur Collegs
College ol St. Thoms
St. Olaf College

MIS$SSIPPI
GI-vaiTIIFof Ml s sl c rlppl

Univerclty of l4lsslrslppl
l,llasfu clpp1 Stete CoLIaga
Itlsrlrslppi Southern Collsge
Itl11aapc College
lllcslsolppl Stat6 College for Won€n
!,llscloslppl State College for Wonen
Ml]-lssps Col[6ge
]rirllsrlppl State Co11eg6 lor Wonen
Ufu!fuslppl Southern College

Ydrll-sslppl Stete CoILego
Unlverclty of l,Bs!1rllppl

tltoclcalppl State CoLLege for Wonen

UOD6N

student f01l!e!
Dtnlng

rcnon
stud€nt lanllles
nen; lr faculty
m€n

,52,OOO
55o,ooo
360,ooo
3L8,ooo

lroooro0o
800,000
25O,ooo

r,985,ooo

3,029,000
3!5,000
713,ooo
800,000

1,351,0OO
21 8o3r 0oo

1,200100o
?00,000
1r0,000
29O,OOO

1r30Or000
1,535,00o

2r-600r 0o0

550,000

751,000
3,r8I,ooo
lrtoo rooo

802,000
622,ooo
622,000
25L, ooo
320,000

1,L65,0@

7 20rO00
1r 6? 2r ooo

o
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Anout
of Loen

$ 925,ooo

Hou!Ing
Accmdstlon!

0th€r
Facl11tie!Inrtltutlon

mBfgsftlf (contlmed)
Elffit6 co].lege

l{lcal.arlppl College
A].corn l&il CoILoge
Jacklon Steto ColLege
The Unl.rerclty of }fi6!1r!1pp1
ltiaslcrlppl CoILege

lcssoIrRI
EFviSFi'Ity of Kanaac Clty
St. IDul! Onl-rralty
Central l.io. State Collcge
St. Loulc UnJ.wrrlty
C.ntral Mo. Stato Collage
Drat? CoII6g6
Rockhurct UnlvErrlty
Unlrerslty of !,llrldrl
School Of l,tlnes {UnlY. of },!o.)
Puk CoIL6g6
Wllllu JcreLL College
WoltDlnltcr Co1168e
Norttrelt..Ua. State Colloge
Woblter Co11eg6
Unlvercity ot }flsmr.c'
ItLLLLO Woodr Collegs
Southreat l.lo. State CoIL6g6
Tbc UDlverslty of treras Clty
?ha Tcldo College
l{orth6art }to. State T€achcr! CoLL6ga

U:LILlu JeE11 Co116ge
sohooI of ltlrer (gnLY. ol uo.)
Contra]. !b. Stat6 CoLLoge
Soothealt ldo. Stat6 Collegc
lnlverslty of tlIllourl
School ol !41ner (Unl.y. of t1o.)
Wantrcrth !,El-itary Acadory
I{ertEtnrter Col-1agq
Th€ Welhlngton Unlrerslty
Cottey ,runior CoLL€Be
Wa!hln8ton Unl.Yerllty
Stsphen! Colloge
.Christlu Co11e8e
Drtry Collego

128 nen; 128 roren;
30 ltudetrt fdll8r

,75,@O
385,0o0
350,00o
75O,oOO
36r,06

lrOOOrObO
?12,ooo
900,00o
875,ooo
600rooo
195,ooo
583,0@

1,520,ooo
1,585,0oo

3O0r0oo
95o,ooo
5o0,oo0

1,O85,oOO
555,000

3r77orooo
686,ooo
95t,o@
93r,@0
37o,ooo
9?r,w
15I,000
,10,000
53o,ooo

1,9r5,000
1r650ro@

119,000
l$5,ooo
358,0oo

3,liI,ooo
863,ooo

1,528, ooo

faculty
faolty
rcmn
ren

)z
32
6o
11I

Student unlordLnlna

Dl.nl.ng
Dtnl.nS

Student unlon-dlnlDg
DtnlnS
Dfn1!u

8lr ren
215 rcn; lr
95 ueni 150
2!! mmny
22lr mmn
50 muen
21lr ren
512 nen
315 aen
96 rcnen
123 mrEn
108 mn
138 neni 196 rcren
115 mren

7 faculty Dlnlng

feolty
mrcn marne (LOo)

Dtlnrg @5)
Dinln8 (300 scat!)

Wertldnst€r CoILsg€
Nortlrelt Mo. State Collogo
St. Loul! Ilnlv€rrlty (Puks College) t,
f'1rktr1L16 College of Olt€op & Surgry
CentraL !,1o. State Collsge 1,
Nortbealt !'lo. Stat6 Taacherr Col].sgs
Contral 16. Stato CoILeg€
!{ryrille CoLLcge of thc Sacred ll€art

Studont uDlon-dlnlng
Dlnln8 (2o0)

l0lrlr rcaen
192 lmsn

(35o)
(loLL)

230 neni a! mnen
StudeDt unlon-dlnlna

l.0O mreD
12lr aent 30 rtudent Dtnlng
fulllce
12L ren

1.20 nent 192 rclen
108 mlcn
192 otudcnt fuLllo!
lr8 student fartllec
122 D€n
108 rcn
86 req 2![ vonen
152 rcmn
26[.rcn; 31 rcren
215 wmen
155 rcaen
10O nen
50 nen

2la2 reni 3 faculty
LI gtudent fs11ler
28lr uen3 95 mmn
!8lr ren

226 waen

1, 0001000
759 

'}co25O,@0
175,000

otrdne (66[)

Dlnlng
Dtnlns (50o)

o

o
300,0@
llr9rooo
571,ooo
2t5,w

nlhlng
Student
Dlnlng

DInlng
Dlnlns

unlon-dl.nLng
( !20)

( 310)
(roolt,r9),o@

695,W
g85,o0o

Studsnt unl.on-dl'nl.ng
5-bod lntimuy
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fnstltrtlonIbl[rnr-
EiiiEEl state Unlwrrlty
l{ontane State Unl.Erslty
Northom Monte Co116ge
Eeltsm Montsna College of Educetlon
Wbstem i,lontse College of Educatlon

l,loatu Stato CoILeg6
Wortern l'lont8r Colkge of Educatlon
ldontm School- of l,llnes
Nortb6m !{ontam CoLL6g6

Northorn !{ontua CoILcgr
Montua Stets Co1l.ge
CmLI Collegc

NEBTASKT
Effi iielle1rs Unlvorslty
Thc Crelghton UnlErrlty
Nebraske hlerleju lrnircrrlty
Mcoook Col-Lege
Heltlng! CoLlsga
Dars Collogs
l,6d1ed Co11eg6
Th! Crolghton Unlvcrclty
Hsrti-ng! College

NETADA

!E[6ia1ty ot Ndadr

NET,I HAIIIPSEINE
ffitFG[1cgc
Riwlcr CoLLege
St. lnE€1mrr CoLlcgc
Dutnouth. Colhgo

NEW JERSNT
lE[SllElEmcnnlon collcge
Westnlnst6r Cholr CoILego
Upaala College
Instltute for Advmced Study

FaJ-rlelgh-Dlcldnron Co11e86
Rutgsr! Unlwr!1ty
Falrlclgb-DIcldnlon CoI legc
Drex UnlErllty
nldsr Co11og€
Drox UnlYersity
Bloonflel-d Co11sg6 & Senlmry
Georglu Court College
Drou Unlrerslty
Stcvcns Inrtltutc of Technology

Hourlng other
Accomdetlons Facllltles

1r8
nL
100
,1 !6ni 15 ltudcnt Stud€nt union
fuLllec
308 mren Dlning
90 nen

Student unlon
58 ten; 18 ctudant
fmiLfur

Strdont unlon
lr08 mn
15[ mn;.5 faculty DfdnS (600)

AL

.Arcunt

.of Losn

$ ?29,ooo
331,0@
185,000
319,@o
,96 

'ooo

Een
EN
!6n
16a

DLnlng
DinlnS

G28)
o99)

25O,W
lrSoorooo
1,OIO,oOO

o

o

232|OOO
750,o0o
3rO,O0o
2!O,oO0
330,OO0
336,00o
LSo,ooo
7r0,000
lt?5'OOO

95 rcn
198 nen

20 nen; lro rcren
122 nenl 2 faculty
132 roan
77 6en
21.0 rclsni ,lr fafllty

Drdne (Loo)
Studrnt ual-on-dlnLDg
tEnlns (160)

Dtnlns (150)

Studcnt union-dlnlng

1,382,00o 160 lca; 32 ltud.nt
ful1les; 8 tao]'ty

Drdns (150)

ucn; 2 !acu!-t! Studont uDlon
mEen
DED
nen

lr5oor0oo
75O,W
8L2,ooo

1r70Or0@

3?5,W
l82, ooo

210?oro00
1,t50,000

507,000
2,L3o,oo0

387,ooo
96,No
936,@o
L78,ooo

300
L?2
210
327

20oro00
803,0o0
,75,OOO

11 25o,ooo

80 romn
12.1r nen
282 ncni 252 rcncn
32 Eni 7L student
foill.es

lr80 mnen

101 nenl l-25 xon6n
20lr ncn; 96 vomn

28 ncnl 28 rcuen
llrlr mnen
1E men
3?0 rcn

Student unlon-dlnl.ng

Dlnlng - Couona
Dlnlng (lr8o)
Student unlon

Studont unlon-dJ.ning
Drning (200)
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,tmunt
of Loan

Houslng
Accomodatlonrlnstltutlon

fiffiffiirdd-
ffiE?I66 school of I'tlnes
Nex l,l€dco Hlghleds UniYeriltY
Nex Uerdco College 0f A&l'1 Artr
Ne, l,treil.co Wertern Collegc
Unlverrlty of Ncf, Ued,co
Unlvarrlty ol Nry l4exlco
Ne{ l,Ic)dco NoruL UniYersltY
Nsv lG)dco Woltcrn Co116gc
Co11c86 of St. Jorcph on tha Rlq4Qsdo
Ncr l"!c:dco Noma]- Un.iversltY
Unlvcrrlty of NEU l'16d,co

NEW TORI(

92 nen
100 ncn
2O0 rtudont fe11loE
102 @n

lr39 men

J2 rtudsnt f$illlcr
12 rtudent fel.I1cr
!2 voncn; 12 facuLty
55 rcncn
100 rtudent lulIlcs

L26 rcuen
6Oi ncn
300 men

0thsr
Fac111tl6r

Dldns (3oo)

student union-dlning

Dlninc
DLn1!a

( L2lr)
(Ll2)

Dinl'ng

Dlnlry (3oo)

Dlnlng

Dlnins (2oo)

DinIng

Studcnt unlon
Dldns (5?8)
Dtnlng
Dinlng
Didns (1025)
Student unlon-dlnlng
Studcnt union'

Dfdng

Didns (!oo)
DInlng
D!ninc

Dinins (loo)

35?,ooo
875,000
583,ooo
85rW
257,O@
131,000
170,000
92t,o@

1,
I,

$ 135,000
2O0,000

L,375,OOO

219r00O
52',ooo
327,OOO
93l, ooo
1ilr,000
390r000
000r000
253,OOO O

ffilEer Polyiechnic Instltutc
sJracuse Unlvcrslty
St. LaEonce Url-vsrrltY
ClakEon Collegc of Tcchnolo8Y
St. Bonaventurc Unlverrlty
Alfrcd Unl@rslty
Nex Iork Irnivsrslty
Brlucliff Junlor Collcgs
Syrecure UnivcrsltY
Alfrcd UEiTsrsi.ty
Cazenovia Junlor Col].agc
Icrhlve UqlYerslty
Tcrhlva Unlverrl-ty

Ncw York Unl.vcrslty - Bcl].cwe
Manhatts Coucga
Iona CoLlege
RurreIL Sagc Co11c8€
Adclphl CoUege
EBgn€r Lutheran Collcgc
Clskron Collcge of TcchnologY
Colgats Un1rrslty
Slrscusc Un4Erslty
Ncw Iork Univcrllty
Fordhs Unlvclrity
IrnlYcr6lty of Rochestcr
Ehlra coll6ge
Hellton Co].lcge
Hatrlck Co]-lsge
I(cuka Co]-lege
Rcnasclacr PolJrtcch!1c Inrtltutc
Bsd Collcgc
Sld&trore College
Vassa CoJ-iege
The St. lamence Univor8ltY
Houghton CoLl-cge
Colubla Unlvcrrlty
CLEkson Collcgo of TechnologY

2,85B,ooo
2,18!, ooo

796,OOO
1,15o, ooo
1,181rr 000

59o, ooo
8 20r ooo
3110r 000

2ro2lr ooo
lr2Or 000
101r0o0

t,225,OOO
lrSoorooo

2,31or ooo
855,000
55o,ooo
800,0o0
98 2,ooo

1r 215roOO
lr0lllrr0o0

8)+7,000
3r 361r ooo
2rooorooo
r,8oo, ooo

5l5,ooo
539,000

r,t69,ooo
219,ooa
260,0oo

535 mcn
665 red
2Olr nen
lo5 ncn; 15 faculty
5@ ren
160 ncD
zz> meE
7 2 xm6n
![O women; 8 faculty
BO roncn
32 mn6n
288 nen; 2 faculty
263 ncni 28 vorcn;
L0 faculty
322 noni 7lr roncn
180 nen
!J nenS I faculty
199 xomcn
J8 ncn; J8 rcncn
205 nen
30lr ncn
183 nen
!f[ voncn

l-70 neni L faculty
I58 voncn
2lrlr ncn
110 ncn
5o ryonen
2?1 ncn
90 wonen; 1 faculty
150 pmcn
l-95 vonsn
l-85 wonen

Dlnl.nC

O

1,

1,

1,

1

1,
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Houslng
Accomodstlon!

541

In!tltutlon
MffiFGontimcd)
F;Effi Univcrclty
St. Brrrdinc of Sicna CoLilqge

lnount
of Iou

21 3O0rO0O
l,75o,o@

735,O@
SLo,ooo

Nezu.th Collcgc of iocholtcr TL5,OOO
l{anhattanylllc Co}lcgc of thc Sacrud lrOOOrOoo

llc at

0thrr
Fac1Ilt1.r

Thc Univcrclty of BuffaLo
!{anhattu Collctc
Co]-lcgo ot Ncx Rochcllc
Ncu lork Unlvcrrlty

Thc lrnl.Ycrclty of Rochcltcr
Rochcrtcr fnstltutc of Tcchnolory
DrI@rlL16 Collcgc
Thc Colac8c of St. Rorc
Hobst CoILcgc
Ncx Iork Ualvcrrlty

Adclphl Collcgc
IJ-fr.d UnlYcrslty
Elrln Collcgr
I,ong ltlud UniErrLtJr

Cazcnoyla Junlor ColJ.cgc
Uilon Coltcgo
H&l1ton Co116gc
Eulrcll Sagc CoLlogc
NcY Iork Statc Domltory Authorlty
Iona Collcgc
C. W. Port CoUcgc (Irng Tslsd U. )
Fordhu Unlwrsity
Seah LaEcncc Collcgc
Colubia Unlvcrrlty
SJEacu6c UnLvcr6ity
Houghton Collcgo
milre colLcgc
Udrcrllty of Buffalo
Ncr lfk Uillvcrrity
Barud Collcac

'Rrooklyn Collcgc Studlnt Sva Corp
SJEae!. Uldycrrlty (Uttca Coltcgc)
Ro!8ry llllL CoILcgc

5o7 ncn Dlnl-ns (8oo)
250 ncn [tlnlnr'(530)

In-flEsy
[!6 ncn Dfnlng

Etudeat Ctr-dlnlng
lJlr mncn
260 ncn; l$ ctqdcat DiDlns (too)
fs{i.rcri 5 faculty
1J2 roncn; 2 faculty Dinlng (2?9)
3JI mmn

338
lriJlr
t26

ncn; 2 facul-ty
rcn
rcucn Studcnt unlon-dlnlnt

fa@l#'iIltlmary

lrO5 rcn; 2OO mn, Dfnlag (5O5)
1 faculty
10O rcEn In*tm8rt

StudcEt unlon-dlnl.tu
L22 mcn
8lr rca; [2 rcmny Dtrl.ng (1500)
56 ltudcnt fu11lca;
35 laculty
112 mncn; 2 faculty Dfdlr (112)
12lr ncn
12 laculty
18! rcrcn DIn1n8 (5I9)
1!0 ncn; 2l!J rcrcn Dlnlng (!50)

Studrnt unlon-dlnLrt
Dlnhs (350)
Drdns (1Lo)

LSL mrcn

Dtnlng i529)
PlnlnC

Studcnt ulion-dln1n8
Studcnt unloDdlnlDs
nhlnr (U6)

$3,ooo, ooo
1,LOO,00O

1,38o,ooo
1,oo3rooo

9o0,o0o
867,ooo
625,OOO

3,LL6,ooo

L32,ooo
l90,ooo
539,ooo

2,5110r0@

653,OoO
56o,ooo
2601 0O0
9L8,ooo

7r8O0rooo
1,060,ooo
2,235,o@
lr ooorooo

880,00o
750,0oo

2,92t,O@
,oo,ooo
53O,0OO

3rooor0oo
J,000,00o

8to,oo0
Lrt25,o&

950,0oo
9u5,OOo

o

172 rcrcn; 10
116 nen

312 noni 2 faculty
100 faculty
I51 woncn
8I studcnt fulll.r
lr8 2 ncn
12lr ncn
122 rcncn
50lr rcncn
591 rcpn
1lt]. mrcn

o
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Inatltutlon
IEEfiTtrIFOTTN^
Efoi-ddlLEc
Catpbcll Collcgc
Cs4bc11 Co1lcgc
St. ilaryrc Junlor Collcgc
East cao11m collctc
North C8o11u Statc Co]-lcgc of .t&!
Unl.Erslty of North cuo1lm
Wlnget. JuDlor Co1168c
w€rtcm cilollDa College
Pfoltfer CoILege
Appslachlen State teachera Col].ege
EIon Co116ge
I6rcLr R}[m CoIIege
Loulsburg co1168€
l{orenr8 Co116g6 ot U. of N. c.
UnlvorsltJr ol North Csollna
East Carolhe CoILeg€
Atletlc chri8tie colilege
Cepb€11 Co116ge

Qreenc College
lgrlcultural & Techrdcol Co].Lege
N. C. Stat6 Co1L68e of l&E
North CmlIE Co11sg€ at Durhu
Pl€ltfer colloge

LlYlngEtom Co11€ge
Unirrsity of North csollE
Bomstt Co1il.68o
Chorm CoLLoge

NOETH DT OTA
Ee-ToG-6ttege
Msyrllte Stat6 TsechsrE CoILcge
State ?eachere CoUege (Dlcldneon)
Unlver8ity ol North Dakota
stats Teacher8 CoLIeee (f{lnot)
Jreetom College
North Dalote lgrlcultursf. CoLLoge

OEIO
El?ersity ol D{yton
ArtLoch Coll.€ge
trawiar Uuivereity
Ohlo Wosleys Un1rercity
rundI{y CoILoge
Baldrlewallaco Collogc
H€1d61barg co11eg6
lshled Collsge
John cmoll tol-1eg€

HOUSING I,EGISLATION OF 1960

Arcunt
of Lo8

I{ourlng
AccoEodatlons

1?9,00o
950,0oo

2rooorooo

57O,O@
,00,0oo

2r2oorooD
L5l,@0
565,ooo

30or0oo
210oorooo

35o,000
235,OOO

1,1lr7r00O L28
389,000 111

I 5@,000 30o
L78,ooo 47
1r7,mo 122
520,ooo 18o
195,ooo L?6
L'o,ooo 115
6L7,oo0 231!

leni 10 fecdty

nenl I laculty

Oth.r
Fec111tLc!

Dtning

DtDlrg

D{nfu8

$ 575,000 125 rcn; 1L0 mrcn
192r0o0 ?2 rcucn
2o5,w 95 ncn
190,OO0 !6 rcrcn; 1 tacultt

1,116,000 512 rca
2,000,000 808 mn
2,ooo,ooo 552 acni 75 rcmn

2!J1000 llrlr mcn
LLSrooo 200 nen; 1 leculty
2L5,0oo 98 nen; 5 fao]'ty
52r'o@ 18lr vonen
4o,@O 123 ren
,10,000 I75 ren

352 wa
222 studort fedlles
!2o aea
Iilr En
102 En, [8 mma;
2I studant lanlllec
1lO rcren
200 ronea
30o Btudont fallfcs
2@ rcEn
98 ren; 96 rcrcnl
5 gtudant fulLls!,
6 faolty

1,250,0o0
Loo,00o
L65,ooo

Etr
IEE

D6D
rg!
t6i6n
EN
re!

DtnlDg

DrDbs (100)

Studont En1oed1n1n8

Dlnlns (Lo2)
792
106

leni 83 rcmn
ffien
!6n

21o mrqn
'/8 mnen; 5 studsnt fuLlleo
112 !6r
87 aan
1lr8 rea, 1[8 rclen

Studsnt ctr-dlnlnS
216 rea3 180 mrsn

115

a

o

600rooo
30or0o0
315,000
55o,0@
9@,000
380,00o

11 20Orooo
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Houslng
Accomodatlons

205 nea; 2 faculty
l-1r82 nen
88 rcnen; 8 faolty
98 nen

J.52 nen; 8lr rcuen
8! mnen
92 nen
lrO0 ren
122 won6n

1L2 wonan
L8 etudent, fmilles
379 neni 375 flomn

543

100 wonen
181 wonen
70 mm€n
J05 men Drdnc (?OO)
98 nen
lr73 ren; 2OO studant fan1116s
7OI nen Dinlns (?oL)
1!O nen; 18 rcnen Dinlnc (150)
2!9 nen, 913 rcnen Dtnine ( 2190)
I2O nen; 1 faculty
L29 vonen Dtning (21j8)
96 vonen
J!0 nen Dlnlnc (8OO)
lr50 vonen Dtnine
Zl5 nee

Student, unLon-dln1ng
15 student fuille8
11r rcnen
215 nen; 2 faculty

lnount
of Loan

$1,160,000
75o,ooo
829,06
Soor0oo
675,OOO
9!1,ooo
55o,ooo
5L9,ooo
35o,ooo
9O0, ooo
LTo,ooo

5,?t7,@o
500,000
308,@o
37',1,Ot}o
9ooro0o
gL0,0o0
235,ooo
Loo,ooo

1,525,ooa
Soo, ooo
5Lo,ooo
295,ooo
!80, ooo

2.35O,OOO
225,OOA
l90, ooo
5to, ooo
200,000

1,370,00O
EO,0OO

210J0,000
2,5oo,o0o

822; o0o
)!ro29,o@

28,OOO
.55o,ooo
3L0,ooo

2rSooro@
2rooo,ooo

600,0oo
J0or00o
150,00o
553,ooo
90o,0o0

t

hstltutlon
UEI0-(c-SifImed)
tr5-11n coltege
ltuskJ-ngu CoILege
Cess In8tltute of fochnologr
ohio W6B16yu Unlversity
ltlttonberg Colloge
Uiul Universlty
Marletta Eollege
Universlty of h},rcn
Hlre College
Johr CmoIL Unlyeldtty
C€ntraL State Colleg€
The ohlo State Unlver8lty
CoILoge of },lount St. Joseph
ltusldngun CoIIege
Th6 Dsflece CoILego
Unlversity of Tolodo
Ohlo Northern Unlyerslty
Wlttenberg College
Artloch Co116ge
Unlversity of Clncimatl
BaLdrin-h'a1lace College
Lako ErLe College
A6hland CoILege
0h1o UnLverslty
Kent State Untrersity
The ltusklngw College
Undlay CoI-l.ege
Wlttenberg College
l4arletta College
Denison Unlverslty
Unlversity of Akron
Ohlo State Ilnlyer8lty
Bfillng Gre6n State Unlverslty
ltusldngum Co11eg6
!{lul Un1rer61ty
l4ount Unlon Co11eg€
Heldelberg Col]"ege
Th6 Detluce Co116ge
(ent State Unlver8lty
Wostern Re6ene Unlyersity
llarletta College
ELndIay Co],lege
Antloch CoILege
The Coliego of Woost€r
Baldwln-Wa}l.ace CoILege

195 nen; 195 xotren
228 rolen
3O5 nen
1lr0 nen
107 reni 112 rcuen
108 etudent 1il11i€E
92 mnen

I0O Een

other
FaciLltleg

Dtnlns (Lo8)
Dlnlng

Dlnl.ng

Student uLon-dlnlng
Student union-dlnlng

Student udon-dl.n1ng

Dfdnc

Student unloD-dlnlng
Student ualon-dlning

Dfdng
Student unlon-dining

Dinlng
Student ctr-dlnl-ng

D
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Instltution
!@0Ir-
GGE6f,E Baptlet Universlty
ok].ahoha A&M College
Oklahona Clty Unlversity
o&lahoia Baptlst Unlverslty
Ud.verslty of oklahom
Ph[Llps Universlty
Southxe8tern Stat€ College
Certrsl Christlil College
l{orthoastgrn oleahore A&l'1 college
I{ortheastera State CoILege

Bethuy NazrirnE-fo1lege
Csntral Stat6 Co116ge

Ea8tem ok1ahore A&M Col]-ege

PENNS!,VANIA
tr'iffilE-to-iEege
Phllade1phia T€xti1e Instltute
Vllluova Collegs
Drquesne Unlverslty
Allegheny College
Junlata College
tsLLzabethtom College
Moor€ Instltute of Appl Sc & Ind.
St. trYscls CoILege

Beaver Co116ge
Dtcldnson CoIL68€
tc4J.e Unlverslty

HOUSING LEGISLATION OF 1960

Anount
of Loan

$ 598,ooo
2r25Or(XO

HouBi.ng
Accowdatlon6

1-, L 28,oOO
700, o0o
700,000
3?8,000
225,OOo
5oorooo
765,OOO

I,LL8,ooo

198 vonen
2h0 Gtudont fu11les
2!8 nen; 15o woren
2I0 nen
200 uo[6n
52 nen; 9L roren
32 stud€nt fu{Llee
BO nen; 8o rcnen
15lr ren
I2o neni I2O rcEeni
22 Etudent fadlles;
22 fsculty

0ther
Fael1lti€6

Dtnine

Studont unlon
Dlninc

Student uElon-dn{nB
Student udon-diih8
DE^e \Zt>)

Loo,ooo
28orooo

760,ooo

2.0,00o
580, ooo

1,22lroOO

120 rcren
15 student feLllesi
8 faalty
lrl nen; 125 wmen; Studont unlon-dlnlng
18 etudent fb11166t
5 faculty

Student udoEceron Etate Agrlcultural College 175r@o

OREoON

EIF& srak cou.eee L65,ooo
Reed College 223'oOO
Reed CoILege 33lr00o
Unlverslty of Portland !!0rooo
lewls & Cluk College 590r00o
LiDfield Colilege 2021000
Paclflc'Univorsity 53o,0oo
Llnfleld colaoge 79'ooo
Eastern or€Bon col-l-oge ed Southorn 1r10oro0o

Oregon Coltage of Educatlon
Rs€d coILoSe l00,ooo
Unlverslty of Portlud 1,lr32ro0o
Llnf161d CoILege 825r0O0
I€Yl€ & clsk co116ge 225'@0
llmt Anael CoILege 660,000

a

I0O len
218 nen
75 nen; 88 woren
90 nen

128 nen
7 2 rcnen
101 Een
lolr tonen
72 ronen Drnins (500)
77 men
150 roaeni 2 fsculty Prdne (126)
8 student fulllos
1[O ren; 1Jlr rcnen olnlng (505)

Dlninc (9oo)
Como[s

Student unl.on-dlnlng

nen;8 faculty
,en
ron; I faolty
xon€n, 1 facult, Dlnlng
nen
,6n
rcnen! 2 faculty mnlng (l0o)
ilohen Dlnlng (300)

R6cr6atlon b1d8.
dlnlng

toi6n120

nen, Ll faculty

Lo0r00O LN
58?,ooo 150

lrl-oSrooo lr15
8lr5,ooo 235
335,0@ t33
389,000 131
582,OOO 130
95Lr,0OO 115
L5o,o00 L52

52 rcnen
156 ren; 5 faculty Dlntng
289 rcuen; ? ficu).ty Dlnlng I
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Instltutl,on
lEIWSEnitrIa (contimed)
IIE66l[-n-GFerslty
Thlel College
Frarklin & Musha]-l College
LaSa116 College
Lobuon va1ley CoLlege
Westlinster College
W11son College
L5rconing ColJlege
Unlverslty of Pemsyl.vanla
Junlata College

Sslnt trYacis Col].ege
Th€ WaJmesbug Col-l,ege
Gettysburg Co11eg€
oamon Collsge
Seton I{ILL College
Pemsylvada Ullltary Coil-ege
-Cem€gLe lnstitute of Tech"
laSalle Collego
I6banon vall-ey College
UnLversj-ty of Scranton
Eastgrn Baptlst Co116ge
G6ttysburg Co116g6
LJrcoillng College
r}anklln & l,larshall CoLl€Ee

SaLnt Josephrs CoILege
Gettysburg College
Phlladelphia Textlle Instltute
Salnt Josephrs College
CmBgie Instltute of Technolog-y
Itercyhur6+" Coll-ege
?hlel College
NatLonal Agricultur&l College
Moravlu Collego
Drexel fnstltute of Tochnolog.
Chathu Collego
PemsylYeia State UniErsity

Pemsyluania Miutary College
Cmogie Institute of Technology
Westnhster College
Irnlrerslty of Pemsylvania
Ellzabethtom Co11eg6
Terp]e University
Ituhlenberg Collego
UDl.verslty of Pemsylvania
Universlty of Scranton
,41lagheny college
Pemsyl-vanla l,nutary coliege
Terplo Unl,versj-ty
Susqueham Unj-v€.slty
Uorayle College

llou6lng
Accomodatlons

12! nen; 2 facuLty
7l: nen
216 nen; lr laculty
125 nen; 12 faculty
92 floaen
173 uonsni
21O Hoaeni
1)rlr nen
165 nen
120 mnen

Faci.1:Iti6s

faculty D,,nl.ng (500)
faculty

(110)
( 2oo)

Arcunt
of Lom

0ther

$ 315,000
loS,ooo
5t"5,om
too,ooo
330,00o
803,ooo
7?Or0OO

3
)r

L0lr,00O
600,000
575,oao

tSo,ooo
)r59,o@

lr oSrrooo
627,@O
Soo,ooo
L82, ooo
600r0oo

L,600r ooo
200, ooo
600r000
219r000

1, JoO, OO0

L0or00o
7 3,,oN

DfnlnC
Dfnlng
DLspensary

2oO uoEen! lr faculty !-bed lnllmary-
128 rm
84wi lo5 qowa Dt"nlng (?0o)
218 nen; 5 fsculty
10! wonen; ! faculty
12O uen
,2 student fsllle8

Student unlon-dinlng
mnlns (t00)

200 n€ni 8 faculty
60 mnen
llrlr men! 250 ronen

Stud6nt unLon-dinlng
196 nen Dlnlng (200)

InflmarJr
28 faculty Dlnlnc

Student ctr.
1 faculty Student u&ion-dlnlng

Student ctr-dlnlng
90 n6tr
LlrT rcner l-bed infimary
J5 nen; 12[ rcnen
12Jr uen; lr faculty
130 nen

Student union-dlnlDg
55 wonen; 2 faculty
9?8 neni 2O9lr roneni Dlnlng (3800)
216 stu&nt fal1les
96 nen
1?1 D6n
I25 nen3 1!8 ronen
5!8 rcren; 8 facul-ty Dlnlne (3L0)
232 re\ Inflmsry
L50 men; 10 faculty D,.nlng (!50)
8lr rcnen
2O0 rcren Recreatlon facs.

Student unlon-dlhlng
1!o wonen mning (L00)
96 nen
!6lr rcnen
150 nen! 150 rcren

Stud€nt unLon-dlnlng

o

o

300,000
9i9,ooo
LSo, ooo
530,000
Loo,ooo
SLc, ooo
7'75 

"o@1156,o0o
63',o@
9oo, ooo
!52, ooo
Sco,ooo

31O,oOO
?00r0o0
'700r 000

3rl.8o, ooo
A)5,ooa

'21787,AOO

25C,oOO
5oc,ooo
70oro0o
980,000
3?5,ooo

2,9O4,OOO
9gor 00o
530,ooo
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Instltution
FUEmlrr-F
GiEfiffnlverolty of Puerto Rlco $

Arcunt
of Loil

5,oLo,ooo
500,0oo
lr0Or000

1r123rOoo
5?6,000

.1r1O0rO00

lrSoorooo
lrooorooo

8o8,ooo
11 20oro00

5lorooo
1,175,000

lrooorooo
121,0Oo
t87,O@
539,ooo
375,ooo

2,580,00o

b92,ooo
232,M
5oo,00o
175,0o0
7lr0r0@
23r,o@

2r3oOro@

679,@0
60,@o

Polytechnlc Instltute of Puerto Rlco

Unirerslty of Pu€rto Rico
Cathollc Unlv€rsity of Puer-to Rlco
Unlverslty of Puerto Rlco

RIODE IS.A}fD
LEfv€T6fty o-f Rhode Islsd
Unlverslty ot Rhode lEl8nd
UDiversity ol Rhode l6led

Rhod6 l8lsd school ot Desl8n
Unlvorslty of Rhods l8led
Bryant trnlYerEity
Brcm UnLrer8lty
Rhod€ fsled Co116ge of Educatlon
gnlYorslty of nhodo I8lsrd

SOUTE CIXOLINA
EEc-ilTTfeBe of south cercIlaa
ALl6n Irnlvorslty
Wofford Co116ge
Th€ Colunbla Co116Bc
Ner.borTJr Collegs
!\m Unlvorsl.ty

Coworso Col].ege
Prosbytoris Colloge
Erskine CoII€96
Lilder coll€ge
Cpw€rae CoLLago
BeEdlct Colloge
I\ru Unlver8Lty

soulH DlxoTt
I[[[s-TiliE-6'Ilcge
Dakota Wssloye IlnlrersLty
Southern Steto Teachers CoIIeSo
South Dakota School of Ulnes & Tech.
Black HlI1a Teachers Co11eB6
south D8kot8 State Co11og6 of A&!1A

UnlYerslty of South Dakota

Northern Stat6 ?each6r8 Collsge
South Dakota Stat6 Co116g6 of A&lrA

oen. Beadle State Teachars co11eg6
rluguetana CoLL€g€
Northam State Teachors Collago

HouBIng othor
Accomodatlons Facilltles

70 faculty Dlnlng
189 uen; 1[! wonen3
12 faculty
38orEn; 3lr8 roren student uion-dlnlng
200 n€n student unLon-dlnlng
132 nsn, 132 uoren,
55 faculty

232 rcDeni lr faculty Dfnlng (3L?)
200 !6n
32 studont ferl.LleE,
32 f8culty
297 wnen
262 woren
178 nen
152 maen; 2 faculty 2o-b€d lntlrur,
l][ rcnen
lo8 nen Dlnlns (L00)

2r5
150

reu
mn€n

12O mn
96
82

rclen
ret

390 ren, 2! studant
fulllee
L2O mBen

I08 nen; 90 ronen

[o
rl15

D6D
HO!6n

22O n6n
1O2 xoron
L02 r6n
20lr ren
!0 ren; Jo rcxn

Studeat unlon-dlDl.ng
386 nen, lr0 atuaent Otntng
fanillcs
150 mrsn, 1 facuLty
lr12 ren; 2?5 rcmn;
lr8 student fm11lee
7O ren

Student ulon-dlnlng
Student untron-dlnlng

2ro,w
932,O@

D[nlDS

unrne (li5)
Dtnlns (600)
Stud€nt unlon-dlnl-ng
Dlnlng (1000)

Student c€nt6r
nhlne (550)
Studcnt ctr-dlnlnS
Studont unLobdlnlng

o

o

206,oOO
LLo,ooo
2L9, ooo
3[8,ooo

lrororo0o

86,w
2,OrO,OOO

175,000
5oo,o@
8o,06
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lEtltutlon
STfu-EEe - contlnued
Ef,i:6-ffiis:,ty of South ,Iakota

Sl-ou Fal1s Co11og6
Northem State Teachars Co].lege
Hron Collegq
Southem State Teachers Collcge

Iiousing Othc
lccmod8urE Fscalltleg

182 rcnen; l+O student
fuJJ-lcs; 1 fecultrr

8lr uen
12lr nen
100 nen
7L ren; ?L rcnm;
20 studont fefll3s

15!
600

run; 16lr rcmn
mn

22O rcni, 192 rcms
235 mron
100 rcn
195 nen
88 rcnen
L@ rcmen
2@ nen; 3 facu:Lty
l!8 ren; 3 faculty Studrnt ctr-dlnlng
lr,lr studst fe111es Stud€nt U - dtudlS
2lr8 ren, 226 rcnen
90 ren; II8 rcren, 2 faculty
208 mn

Dldne (Loo)
5o rcmn
90 rcn
522 rcncn
90 rcnen
230 rcnen
150 ren; 88 ron
1,018 mn
I0! nen; 65 rcnen
159 nui 159'm!

Dlrlns (20o)

188 ren; 3 faculty
J55 rcnen Dlnlng

Dlnlng
Dlnljrg

D!nl.ng

Dlnlng
Dldng

Dlnfug

lmomt
of Idn

t -?l6oom

150rom
280r000
300 r0oo
too,0o0

o

O

TENNESSEEl6frElfStatc cotlege
Tic Vandcrbllt Unlvrrslty
Temeesec I & f Stet€ Unlversltlr
Unlversity of Tennessee - llartln
Ihe Tenresscc W€sl,6ye Collcge
Carrcn-Neman Co)-lcge
East ?enncesae $tate College
Temcsgee Polytochnlc Iro tttute
C'hrlstlan Erothcrs Collcga
ltE Efst Unlv6rslty
0eorse Peabody Col-1. for T6ach.rs
UaryrtlLo College
Xnoxrl1l. CoLLege
!{iddle ?cmssce Ststc CoUege
lerocsgee Polytechnic Instltute
Ianbuth CoUag€
Slem CoIIege
Carson-Neman CoIIege
UnlYerslty of ?cmsacc
Bethel College
Middle Tercssee 8tat6 Colleg€
last Temessee State College
Tho Unlversiqr of Temcsses
Southrestern at l,lary,hls
Temessee Polytechnlc Institute

Itfls
$f,-Xaryts Unlverslty
Baylor Universlty
liowarri Pagme College
Baylor Unlverslty
?ritrlty Unlverslty
IlardLn-Slnmons Unl-ve rslty
I@ State Col-1. of Technotory
I,sMr Stat€ CoI1. of T€chnoLoEr
Huston-?ll.lotson CoILege
Unlverslty of Teirs
Abllene Chr{-stJ.an Colleg€
Xdfuqf CoUege
8a Howton State Ieacbers CoI1.

Baylor Unlversltr
Southem l{ethodls t Unlyerslty

325rO@
2,ooo,oo0

Ltorooo
Canp 17!1000

299,@O
269,OoO
I50r0m
529r@O
525r@o

1r0@r0o0
1r 2@r0O0

[50,000
652|OOO
25O,O@
150r@o
569r@O
22OrO@
200r000

rrSoorooo

2rOOorooo
600rooo
35oro@

150 ns!
3lr ncn; 55 vmn

385,00o
225,O@
[?9,ooo

398,0o0
t,zro,o@

899r0m
559,OOO
658,ooo

1r 3r2 roOO
Irmr0O0
7ro,@o
L25tcfD

LroTlrooo
1r716r0m

5L6,ooo
2r330r0O0

25lr rcren
3Lo ren
155 wn; li5 umen
l+18 nen; LlrO rcmen
2Oh ncu
2Olr men
101 men; Ilr9 rcun
775 rcren
312 nen; 210 Fn6n
Llrlr nen
552 ren; llrlr rcrcn;
8O student full-l.e

l.l8 gtudcnt fa!fllsg
3O2 nen; 21.$ rcren

320,0o0
1r9@r@0

55869 ()_60_36
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IEtLtutlon
TEE Gttnua
ElFstatc college of Tcch.
North Texas Statc CoILegc
Baylor Unlverslty
l€st TeEs State Collegc
lens lGsleyan ColJ-ege
lcxas Chtistlan Unlverslty
rtwti.n College
Texas Technologlcal Col-!.s8e
Tcxas lGstern College- U, of ?eEE
Tcxarkana College
Isuar State CoILege of lechnologr
Unlverslttrr of Corpus Ctristi
Ssl.nt Edxardrs Unlversi$r
Texas Technologicsl College
Texas hbmanrs Unlverslty
(Texas State Co1I. for Wom)

S@ licuston State Teachers CoII.
Unlverslty of St. Ilpnas

Utrarton Couty Jr. College
I)rler Julor College
larlcton Stat6 College
Or lady of the Iahe College
gouthrest Tex. State Teacbars CoIl.

lgrr1. & !bch. Collegc of T€xes
Incarmte Word Collegc

San &ge1o College

IBnar Statc Collegc of TechnoLory

Texas CoIL. of Arts & Ird.wtr:t*
Texas Chr.Lstlan UnlYerslty
The Unlverslty of Texas - llaln

51. l{aryr s Unlv. of San Antonlo
Teres Collegc
Texas Co1I. of Arts & Industrles
Pan Aneri-can CoIIege
Southern Mettrodist Universlty

Houard County Jr. Collegc
Sacred Heart DonlD3-can Co1leg€
lbinlty UnlYerslty
San Houeton State Teachers College

Uilversity of Dal,las
Baylor Unlverslt5r
tranar State College of Technologr
Esst Texas State ColLega

I{OUSING IJEGISLATION OT' 1960

luout
_ll!_Ipil_
I 3urooo

8@ro00
1r805 rooo
1,5oo,ooo
rr2t0r0m
rr8oor00o
Lr00or000
lrr6lorom

580,ooo
L?5,000
L5o,ooo

Eowl,tl8 Othe!
.lccomodatLong FsclLlticE

35 etudcnt fanl1l.cs
JoO ncn
595 rcren
26lr ren; I72 En n
99 nen; 99 mcn
J15 nen; 3O2 rcren
U8 ren; 1lr2 rcren
718 mn; 375 rcaen

(282)

ilo
2lr8

rcca
ren; 25L rcncn

50 rcn
lr8 ncn; lr8 rcrcn
2lr0 ncn
126 rcna; lr faculty
168 rca; 5lr wren;
L8 student fulI1es

252 studat fsnl-ljbg
6! rcren; lr faculty

!! ren; 100 rono;
12 stud€nt fsdlLcs
6 faculty

120 En; 70 studort
fmlllcg

Lo student felu€s
2lr0 nen; 350 rcnen

128 mn; ,9 faculty

290 n6n

303 ncn; $! rcnen.;
67 etudqt feillcs

10lr Eni 12 rcren
56 rcmen; U faculty
158 rcren
108 ren; 200 rcne!
50 studst fanl.lies

55 ren; 6! rcnen
558 nen
J.L5 [d
[00 nen; 52 student
fu11les

D!nl.ng
D1rlJlg
Dhlng
Dlnlng

Dlnj.nc (1078)
Student U 8ddB.
Student U-&th1ng

D1!dng

Dtul'ng

cmoB (250 &
50 facrnty)

Student Cdnter,
Dinlry

Student Unlon;
,lnir8 Facs.

D1nl'ng (Lo8)

Student Unlon;
,lning addn.

1)1nl.ng
Student U-Dlnlng
Dinl.ng
Student U-llnlng
D$1ns (303 mcn)

20lr nea
100 nen
10O nen
?18 ncn

27O,O@
250,@o

2,725,O@

o
Lro,om

1,9o3,ooo
J02,0o0

55,@o
200r00o
5U,000
L00,@0
939,O@

lr!8,00O
1r?90r000
1r220r000

?85,000
15o,oo0

2r15or0m
500rmo

1r155rooo

1r120 rooo

lr 2oo rooo
nl!IOOO

2,829,OoO

1r 3O7 r00O

556 rooo
7]13,000
S5orooo

5L5rooo
Lr?25roco

820r0o0
lrSooro@

Student U-DinlDa
Dlnj.ne (3oo)

D:.nlns (53L) o
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IDrtltutlon
iEFdifttnua
Ei-cpun r. lwtln Stat! coLl.gs
llouth Elalns CoJ.lcge
Ellnn Collegc
DcI ltar CoIIcga
fcst texaa Std,e Co1l€gc
8t. Edra:drs UnLrcrsity
Sm }iouston State T6acbers Co11cg6
Su1 Sose Statc Collcgc
lbJ-lcre Chrlstlan Collogc
Texaa Tcchnologlcsl CollogE

llorth Texse St8t6 Co11c8!

I'TTT
tlEFeralty of Utah
Southem ColJ.cgc of Utah
Carbon Collcge
9rcr College
Uteh Stete Agrlcultrsl Collogr
DL:do CoILege
Unlverslty of, lrtah
W6stElnst€r ColL€gc
College of 9outham Utah

lSber Collegc

Unlversity of lltah

Collcge of Southcrn Utah

!Er0{0M
I{6EEE Untverslty
Norwlch Unlverslty
Vcrent Julor Collegc

l{l.dcDcbury College
Irln1ty CoUogE
llon lch Unlversttr
Xldabbur:r co1:.cgl
St. l{lchacl.ts Collcce
Xlddlebury College

St,. Mlcha3lrE Co116gr

Unlverslty ol Vcnont
l{mdch Unl.EBlty

lnount
of Ien

I 55o,ooo
120,0o0
?8r@o

30o r000
1,359,o00

lr00r@o
1r1101r000

2@r00o
rr193ro0o

91oro@

21126rmo

EoElr:g
lccomodatlons

tO8 ron; 1@ rwn
10L nu; !2 rcnca
50 ncn
5o ma; 62 rcnan
L76 ren; 17L rcrcn
$o rcn; 3 faculty
2lrO nea; 285 rcren
108 nu
352 rcrcn

500 rcnn

72 rmn
50lr ron; 2L6 mron
95 ren
299 stdent fulllcg
120 mn

1!0 mn; 258 rcun

100 rcrun

Otlrer
Facllitlcs

Studst Ctr. add!.

Stud€nt Ctr. 8ddr.

2 lnflma!'Jr r@Bs
StuCcnt Unlon &
Dlnlng addro.

D1n1ng

ttlnlls (276)
Inflma:y

Irlnlry (200)

927 r@O
250,ooo
t3Lrooo
189,0O0

lrTOor ooo

303 rcn
2O0 ncn
5lr nen

lrtnl-Dg

I(ltchsn FacB.
Dlnl'ls (]25)

Dhlns (2m)
Student Center;
DlDl.ng addn.

Stud8nt Unlon;
U-nrne (550)

StuCeEt Unlon;
Dlnins (112)

115 ua
17lr nea
129 rcnen; 3 fsculty

t2ncDiIfacuLty
150 men
110 nca
139 un
215 noi 2 faculty

St[dcnt Unlont
lrnrne (:25)'

lrO2 nen; 130 rcEn
h0 ncn

Unlon;
(u4u)
)50)

.,.9tud€nt
, DTd,l8
Dtn1ng (

o

o

3tg,o00
3r150r@0

Soo,ooo
3@r@0

765,o@

2128',@O

28t,O@

3lr0rO00
L68,ooo
730,O0O

525 rOO0
5ro'o@
Llo,o@
390r0oo
585,ooo
58o,oo0

85orom

2,l!55,@O
5oor@o
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Institution
VEt'IMI_
6!6i-tmtttute
Ilanpton Irotltute
}tedl'cal CoLlegr of Vlrglnla
lhory & Heuy Coll€gc
&ror:' & ltenry Co[cee
gunch Ia1ley Col]'. (U. of Va.)
Xouokc CoLlsgc
BrldgEf,ater Co1leg€
Vlrginia Unlon UnlTerEl'V
!r8ry Baldrdn CoUegc
fcrru Jr. 0oll6gc

I{IIIHIXOMN
i@ of washlngton
ColLegc of Ptgct, llourd
Seattlc Unlverslty
l,lhl.tsorth 0o11Ggc
Conze8a Unlvorsity
S.ett1c Paclflc Collcgc
Psclflc luth€ran CoUcgs
Scattl.e Universlty
PaclfLc Lutharan College
Tt! UnlYerslty of feshlngton
CoUoge of Pug6t Sourd
St. !{artinra Collcgc
9cat-tlc Paclfic Collcga

State Col}cge of WsshLlEton

tlhltrcrth CoJ.lcgc
Oonzaga UnJ,verslfur
llhltworth Collcge
fl'ost m Washlngton Co1l. of Ed.
CoLIcgc of Pug.t Soud

Seattlo Paclflc CoILcgc

3t. lGrtlnrs collcgc
Catrtrsl Wsshltgton Co1I. of Ed.

The UnlYeFlty of WashlDgton

Washlngton Stato Un1vcrsltJr
hbstem Washlngton CoU. of Ed.

}EST rjROINIT
ffifsGlTl*lns coIlcs€
ltorrls llary.nr Collsge
B.tbaqy Collegc
Potoroc Statc Collcgc
Concord ColJ.egc
Hrst Vlr8ln1e !Esl-.y8n ColLcgc

HOUSING ITEGISI'ATION OF 1960

lnout lbwing
of Iosn lcc@odatLone Facilltles

Otber

I 775,Ooo
555,@o

1,113,@0
525rM
2mr000
150 r00o
387,0@
lr50rO0O
lr00r00o
550,0@
6L2rm,O

Studcnt U-llnlna

Student Unlon

257 ren
1lr2 mn
378 nen
130 rcncn

10 faculty
lr.L un; ?lr rcro
ilO ncn; 3 faculty
97 rcncn
131r
r26

rcDn
rca

1,roo,0o0 6o7 nsn
3@1000 1lr5 ran

1,298,000 310 mmn
385rooo 12lr ren
872r0o0 152 nen
lr0Or000 12lr mcn

1,0001000 115 mnl 131 rcrcn
Ir190r000 206 rcn; 5lr faculty

Soorooo 130 rcneD
2,1r10,0OO 579 ncn

5oo,ooo 78 cn; 78 rcmcn
L50r0@ llrlr ucn; I feculty
6701000 1J0 rcmn; 10 stuient

feill3s

,1nlng
Dlnl-ry
DlnlnS

Dlnlng

DlnLng

Dlnlne

Dlning

lr 8g3rooo 28[ rcrcn; 99 student Dlnlns
feLl16s

Studcnt
Dinlng

Stud6nt
Stud4t
DLnlng

Studst
HeaIth

Student f€ntor

Urdon;
(22o)

Irni on
C6nte ri
Facs.
Unlon;
Center

o

o

253,oo0
7)$,w I5O ncn
58Lr0o0 153 ncn
L75,ooo

2 r050r0o0

5,59orcf,o
1,95O,ooo

572,O@

Sooro@

55orooo
1,LL5,ooo

3mr000
300r0o0
18,Ooo
35U,ooo
l-25r0o0
536r0@

65 faculty
232 rcai lr2 studmt
fm11lcs

30O rcDn; 20 EtudcEt Cmons-D1n1ng(6od
fuulca; 19 faculty

5lr8 rcn; 5Llr rcrcn Dlnlrg (1575)
1110 ucn; 216 rcn6n Dfnlng (655)

120 ncn
110 hneD Inflmry

Dlning

DlDl.ng (250 &
30 faculw)

99 n6n; I feculty
91 un; 3 faculty
2lr studsnt fanlLlsl
$5 rcn; 3 faculty
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Anomt Howirg
of Loan AccomodatloEIBtltutlon

-lmsr 

vmorml - contlnud
ffi fsrGi:6;'ddus Co1lc g e
llhcelirg College
Falmont State College

Wcst Llberty St8tG Colt€gc
W. Va. tleslcyan Collegc
'Wrst lib6rty Stat6 Co11cg6
16st Virglnl.a Unlversity
lavls ad Elkils College
lalmont Stste CoIIsge
Uonls lia:voy Collcge
t&ecllng College
Betialy College
thephord Collcge
Concord CoILcge

1{. Ya. lhsLcyan Co].lcga
lldcreon-Broaddw Coll-cge

ItIrscoNsl]'l
f,ii{ffi un1vere1ty
St. Norbert Co11d6
CarrcIl Collcgc
Viterto CoLIcec
llarqwttc Unlierslty
Onivcrelty of lg.scorcln
Unlrcrslty of lIlscorcln
Irllsconsln Statc Collcgcs (9)
Bc]-olt CoUcgc
llpon lbllegc
Unl.versltjr of lflscoreln
wlsconsln Statc CoUeees (9)
Unlverslty of I'l5.scoro1n
Unlverslty of l{liconsln
CqrrcII College
Wlsconsln Statq Collqecs (5)
UiLton Co116gc
Iawncc Collegc

torals (1035)

551

other
Facllt tlcs

$ LL3,0m
710,000
5'lrr@o

820 r0o0
703r000
18L,ooo

1 r137 rooo
180,@0
300rmo
350,000
720r000
275,OOo
Slg,ooo

rr6LSrooo

Soorooo
350,00o

1,00o,0o0
501,000
525,@O
395|OOO

2r890rO00
2,96d|OOO
'81)r,0o0

5 tzoLrgoo
700r0oo
S0orooo

2rooorooo
Srlrmr0o0

S5orooo
2,1!2O,O@

500,000
2,700,000

192roOO
800r0oo

190 rcren
156 ncn
132 rpn; lr0 rcrcn;
lr feculty

196 pmn
I55 rcncn

di nca1, I feculty
LL8 hrcn

108 ron
1L8 rcrcn; 9 feculty
56 mcn
$O rcnea

mni 211 Yorcni
studet f8&1116s
EN
DN

5 faculty
faculty

mrcn
student farl]j!6E

L00 studsnt fanllLcE
288 studcnt f&lll.g
152 rces
618 mn; lr15 rcun
96 rcmn
I57 ncn

DtnJ.og
D,JIB (3ooi
Studcnt U-D,.niDg

Inflrury

rcrcn
nsn
naI
rcDni
m;1

198
zlt

2t6
r30

35L
180
150
100
,9t
668
100

Studrnt Union

Dinila (15ob6rts)

Dlnltg
o

o

1686 no; 202 rcmn
115 somn
188 ncn
2J2 aai 290 mun

Dlnl.ry
Dlrl1ng
Dtnlng (832 rcmcn)

DLnlng (625)

Dlning
Studet U-Dlnlng

,1n1!g (80)

F-,010,810,000 1f8,5119 rcn; 95,020 m!c!i
12r05lr studcat fedIl.si
2,1i13 facult,
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INtltution
lrA-trm-
IlFversfty of Alabma
Sprlng E1IL Co]-leg€
UniTersLty of Alab8r
!{i-l€s Co11eg6

A].abm College

AI,ASU
Fnirerelty of llaska

ARIZONI
liilereity ot
lrLzona State
Ar{rcna State

ARKANS{S
Fr@correge

CILIIIENIA
Efaai[-SFmf ord Jr. Unlrerslty
UnlYerslty of CsllJornla
Stanford Unlverslty
lGrflo CoILege
Universlty of CallJomla
Collere of ttr Paclflc
Unive-rslty of CaL1fornl-s (DaYls)

CONNECTICUT
IE66tlffi co:.tege
UnlYerslty of CoBectlcut
St. Joseph CoIIege

DEI.AI{AEE
tEi3Eiilty of DelsEE

CEORGII
Y6iG!Tan!.s Coalege

ID{HO
6ffige of Iaano
Bolse Juior CoJ-Iege

II.LINOIS
o-nlversrtyof D.Ilnols
i.o1rcla Unlvcrslty
Soutbem ll].inols UnlTersdty

Northern ll1lnols Univ6rslty
Momouth Col1eg6
IOr,l[
En-s CoIIege
WaLd@f College
Drake Unlverslty

HOUSING I/EGISLATION OF 1960

coi,rDGE HousrNo pRoGAx (Aprrl 30, 1950)

Reseryatlons of Fmds (Funds Available)
Anomt Howing Other

Arlrcm
College (r)agstaff)
College (Iqpe)

Accoroodatlou

11! nen; 51 mren
1m rcn6n
!00 ren; 2@ rcmn
30 rn: L0 rcmen
5 feciity

200 n€n

2oo n€n; 2r0 rcren
100 studet fm111eE

l2 nen;i[ faculty
200 stud@t fulLles
250 ren; 150 rcmn
275 student fui]lss

Dlni.:rg
DlnlDg
Dlnl.ng

Dinlng

Studet Unlon
lfnlng & Idltry

Dlnlne (5oo)

of Ioen

$ 555,ooo
135,000

2,91$,o@
355 

'ooo
SSo rooo

75O,@

2,5@,OoO
1r0o0ro00
215@r00o

lr 80orooo
1r000r0o0

?9o,ooo
563,ooo

2r0or000
1r85oro0o
2,750,@0

3rO@roOO
2,L00r@o
l rooo rooo

1rlgt roo0

5oo,o0o

22Orcoo
379,OOO

2rTrOrM
lrooorooo
3r90or@0

3,000,000
375,ooo

FacIIitles

Dldrc (u6)
Dldne (20o)
D1nlnc (1,125)
Dlnlrg;strdent
ulon

Drnrns (1,L0o)

J5U EN

(oonen;: .'...!
158 ren; 8lr rcren
LOO nen; 200 rcren

L?tr@o 2oo Em6r o

a

5@ rcren
1012 reni
80Y@ni39

5oo men

Dlrl.ng (5oo)
358 ren Dlnlng
feculty Dlningistudent

udon'

160 rcnen; J facltty

52 men
80 6tud@t fel.ll€s

Unlon - dintng
Irnl-on - dl.nlng

952 ren; 338 rcren;
1l+l+ studot fullies Dinins (37?)
!0o ren; 500 rcnan Dlnirg

Unlon - dlnlng

300 B€ni lr faculty
?o ren
)29 neai 50 student
fa&dl&s

75O,O@
275,0OO

lr82r r@o



IIOUSING LEGISLATION OF 1960

COILEOE HOUSING PROGRA],I

Reseryatlons of Fm&

Anomt l{ouslrg
of lom Accffiodatlons

$ 385rom llro men

Instltutlonmms-
ffiGipaf Unlverslty of l{lchlta

IGNTUCN
CIre;ETiy of xent,rclg
Centre College of lbatuchr
Brescta CoIIege
Mrmy State CoIIege
Nazareth Co116ge at Ipuiwr]le
!6st€rn trsntuchr State College
Unlverelty of Kentuclg
Uorehead State College

IPUISIAIIA
Ii-f6taTlverslty

Northxestem Stat€ Col].eg€

uasslcHr.xsErrs
EsTi-[iI-m:.ty
hrhc€1ock Coalege
Eastem Nazamne CoLLege
Sprlngfleld CoUege

MTCTIGAN
n'n-Ircr-ity of Detrolt

MINNESOTI
Sf,ffi'ils cortegB
CarI€ton- College
The College of St. Cath€rhe

IfiSSISSP?I
@I3t-SutUero Christlan CoIIa ge

!{lsslsslppl gouthsrn College

I.{0NItM
E-ffinomt,a1n College

Eastem NontaE Coll-ege of Edwation

Northern IIontaE College

NEVADI
tiGslty of Nevada

NEW JERSET
Rutgers - Itb State Lniverslty
Rutgers - TtE Stcte UniversLty
Falrlelgh Dlcklnson Unlversity
Rutgers - ?ts State Utriversity
lutgers - fhe State Uniyerslty
!1der Co1lele

0ther
Faclliti€s

115 rcnen oining (f,loo)
ilfi nen; I75 rcnan D:.rlng (550)
100 rcnen; L0 faculty
275 l.ea'
93 rcreni 2 tacdlty
200 ren
96 ren
200 m€n

553

1122,,0@
1,59L,ooo

lr00rO0O
Soorooo
[5o,ooo
6?5,ooo

2r59\tW

5oor000

Strdent Centcr;
Dtrl.ng

30o,0o0
67,,t)oo

o

a

l0O nen; 30 faculty

175 rmn

2,
1,

700r0o0
I00r00o
Soorooo
L25,OOo

350r000
800,oo0

Uhlon - dlhing
2L0 ronen
120 rcnen
120 rcren

710,000 50 faculty

58 nen; 8 faculty
lLL
L92

1
1

ren; 12[ rcren
mn

290r000

,5or0oo

692|OOO

2r5@rW

150,000

75O,OOO
2rooorooo

775,O@
2rir20r000
1r730rO@

900r0oo

202 moen

125 rcnen

300 rcnan

102 ren

olnine (91
faculW)

Dlnlne (65)
Dlnlns (?oo)

Student Unloni
Dlnlng facs.

Studmt Center;
D1n1ns (3m)
Stud€nt Uniont
nlnlrs (1,350)

Dld.,s ( 2,?oO)
Dinhs (130)

Dj,nlns (roo)

,o0o

6301000 195 roren

100 student fmlI1es
10O ren;100 rcnen
l+0 ren; 80 mn
1000 nen
!00 wmen
210 reni 122 rcmn
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IrEtltutlon
Ef,ToHT-
lESElii-rrut. of Tech. Dom. Cor!.

COI,Lffi HOUSING PR@B.M
Ras€ryatloB of Fuads

trout
of Iou

ftr?Torooo

lrooorooo

L,zL,,@O
lrSoorooo

379$@

I{OUSING ITEGISI'ATION OF 1960

liouslng othar
lc@modatioE facllltles

!5 nen; 180 rcnen;
18 faculty

?38 ren; 2251 rcren
182 rcnin; 8 faculty Dinjrg (LoO)

3l2,mni 220 mren gtrdent Unlon' Dlnlne (650)

D@rdtory Adho:{ty of Ner Y@k
CoIIege of }{omt St. Vlrcent
Ititaca CollegB

NC,RTH CANOIJNA
l5n-mIliGltff resb]rterlan coIL6 ge
D. C. Stat€ College of Agr. & &rg.
Appalecble state ?escheF Co11eg6

OEIO
nffi stat unlYerslty

&c College of Steubem{L1e
Ottcrtsln CoI]'€gB

onamN
Xf llil-mette Unlre rsi.ty

PENNSrlVl}fiI
@'r Plttsbrgh
Oeneva College
I€banon Ya11Ey CoUegB
Unlrerslty of Pennsylvanla
Gmon College

l&yEsbrg CoI!696
Tll1a ilarla Co)-Iege
ltout lGrcy lollege
Baav€r Co116gB

Unlverslty of Scranton
Junlata College
Ph118d61phla iluem CoLLege of Art
Che8tnut HLU CoLLsga

PI]En!O BI@
E-tar-ererrcuUnlvergltl.

RHODE ISIAM
tETEi6]&rr1ngton Blbl€ colLege

SOI'IH CIROLINA

@-?G'rleeton
Q-aflin Co11€ge
Correma CoJ,lega
Colmbla CoD,ege

1r35orooo
2r 878,00o

288 ren; 288 rcren
9oo nen
l0O mnen

l$ rcren.;2L8 strdot
feil:les

Drnrng (8oo)

Drniry (2oo)

2,95O,OOO

900roo0
5@r@0

5,5oorooo
555,@o
L9Srooo
600ro@
l+99r00o

600,000
1.228,OO0
11512ro@
21322r@O

375,0OO
L25,@o
200r@o
650rooo

8o0r0o0

7O0rO0O

2[oroo0

325,@O'2?5,ooo

2@r0o0

o100 mai 100 rcren
132 rcE6n

9ror@o 250 nen Db1n8 (250)

LLnlng (I,520)
DirilnS addltlon
15-bed lnflrMry

Studmt Unlon;
,1nlrg Faca.

Dlnlng (210)
Inflmary
Dlnlns (3oo);
csf€t€ria

Studont Center;
Dlnlng F6cs.

Strdat Unlon;
Dln!:g Face.

gtudilt UDlon

910 ren; 510 rcne
76 ren; 80 ren
131 M6n
lJO ren

130 rcren
206 rcren
310 ron
lr0O rcnen

1Oo n6n; L feculty
120 Ben
[O ren; !O rcnen
1[1 rcnen

30 faculty

80 ren; 80 wea

50 nen

128 mn
lf rcmn

o
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Reseretiore of Fuds
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Instltution
sEfrffi?rr
s6iiifrtr;Eo:E; gtat€ College

lENNESSEE

TffiiiEveretty
Yuderbllt llnlverslty
o€orge Peaboqy College for ?eachers

lguS
Ifi-1ey College

Totals (U1)

100 nen
500 rcnen
50 studet fsrl.l!6s

Anomt
of Ioan

$t,9z5 rooo

HoNirg
Accomodatiore

lro2 nen;32 student
faElIlEs

Other
Faclflties

Dinlng (1,052)

urlH
EE'state Unirerslty of Aar. & App.

sclencs 6901000

VENMONT
SFiTIEhaelts CoIIege ?oOrooo

V'IRGINIA
Sf,iffiau Cottege Tl3,ooo

IfiSMItr10N
!e-ilia-] ',la-snfrgton College of Ed.ucatlon 3@,000
Cerlra]. Washlngton College of Edration !O,O0O

I,IEST IIIROINIA
Er-EEII-?Etrege 1,15orooo

GIeryII1e gtate Co11eg6 !15rOOO
Concord ColJ.ege I,,LoO;OOO

W. V8. Irctltute of Technologr 2@rOOO
l&st Vlrgl.nla State CoUege 1.6;000
Salu (bL1ege 566rW
1ESCONSIN

Sfti:Fot Coltege ITOOTOOO

MJ,RU...AND

li-sffiTon CoILege

Dtoire

6001000 12! voen; I faculty Dlnlng

70 stud€nt fanllleg

2t! nen; 2 fsculty

100 nen; 50 rcmen

30or0o0
3r0@r0oo

55o,ooo

o

o

Dinlq (1.60);
Inflmary

Student Unlon
100 rcnen

2la! men

200 mnen

!.1.2 ren; 5 feculty

118 ren; !8 rcren

Dlnlns (2LL
seets)

Student Unlon;
Drllrs ( 8!0 )

gtudetrt Unl.on
D1nrne (U0)

Student Union
(5oo sd8)Dtnire

77Oro@ 128 nen; 59 vonen

$128,38t,0o0 - l\08 acn;13831r ronsr;
1rr9 studcnt lu1lL6si
297 tacrlty
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InstltutlonTffiM-
TlEfrFCol!.ege
lbe Alabma Poltrt€chnlc Inst.
lloy State CoLlege
'Walker Julor Col"lege
Sscred lleart College

InrANsAS
ffi Polytechnlc college
llkesaE Stat6 College

lrkareas State Colloge
lgrlcuJ.tral., }{ach, & Norro1 CoLl.

CATITORN]I
Eil:jr'o-EG't{Bs t6 m UniYerEity
Uriverslty of Csllforde (Dav18)
Un1v. of -CallJornla (Ios tnseles)
Ioyola Unlverslty of Ias &rgeles
Universlty of Ca11fom1a (OofeU)

COI'MDO
Xlfrf3fate Co!.Iege

colblsdo State College
colorado Stat€ Unlverslty
Unlrerslty of Dmver
Coleado SchooL of llime

Ioretto llelghls CoJ.lege

@NITIECTICUT
liffiilFoe Hdgepet
'lElAhilnE
GEffUo].].ege

DISTRICT OF @EU}{BI.I
TtE lnerlcan Universlty

r:LORIDI
E[6iiaa- state unlve rsity
UniYersliy of MLanl
UnlYersltJr of Elorlda
John B. Stetson Unlverslty
Universlty of norlda

cEc,Roll
I-r-anm- gal'aldn Agril CoJ-lege
l1baq7 State College
Georgla IEt. of Technologr

drrgla
MiddLe

lbacher CoIlegE
Gecgla College

HOUSING LEGISI,ATION OF 1960

@f,I;B@ HOIEIM PRCCR,AITI

Pedl.ng lppllcatlone (No Fuds
(Aprl1 30, 1960)
AvallabLe )

!Eelt
of Len

$ u5,m0
11729,@O

Houelng
Accomodatlons

50 men
125 neni 3o0 uonon
10O re!
lr0 r6ni 30 rcnen
120 rcE!

1@ En, 100 nunl 2

232 Y@aD
300 BD; 300 bB.D

188 nen; 188 rcren
200 Btudent fullles
lr0O rea; lr00 rcren
216 m
19o stud6nt fealle8

ottrer
FaclIItl6s

Dtnlns (L25)

,1nlng

faculty
Student Unlon;
Dla!.ng !acs.

Dlntry

nhlng

Dlnls (8oo)
Dlnlng
Dlnlng
gtudent Unioni
Dlnlng Facs.

Stud€nt Unlon

Dlnlng-Nltcha

Student Unlon addn.
Student Utrion addn.
Dlalng

I)lnlng Facl1ltl€s
addltion & Rehab.

180r00o
195,000
Loo,ooo

669,528
trSooro@

1,2oo,0oo
2r99]-r0OO

1r123rooo
2rooo,ooo
2r5oorooo o

900r000
,SooroooI

1 r93lrr0oo

2r 38orooo

1r2o0rooo

9oor0o0

3t7rO00

1,75o,ooo

31000roo0
rrSooroo0

5mro00
L8o,o@
5mro00

2,L25,O@
3 
'7 

3lJ 
'tL03,685,l!ze

35orooo
lr3Srooo
\79,@o

900r000
L5o,0oo

2OO ren, 88 rcnen;
72 stdglt fe111s8
25d-reni 2!0 rcren
L?6 reut lr?6 rwen
380 mni 380 mren
320 n6ni 75 student
fm1118B

2t0 w@D

150 cni 150 rcm
50 En, 10o mEn

320 v@n

!@ nen

l! roren; 206 ucn
150 ren
5lr studet fel.}L€s

120 EeD
55 neni 9o rcmn

o



HOUSING IJEGISI/ATION OF 1960

IiouslDg
lccmodatlons

180 nen
Joo ren; 5oo rcren
1L2 rcmen

Dbt

Ins tit, ut 1 on
ffiffiil-I-Tontined
ETGorgle Coltege
The Unlverslty of Geesla
$.ft Co11ege

Ainourrt
of Lan

College of Honolulu

of Idaho

50 nen; 2 facu].k

200 rcEn

IL? r6ni ILJ rcra;
250 studat f a!1llcs

LOO rcnen

6o mn; !o men
125 nen

L90 mn; IJO mnen
300 ren
100 rcnen; l0 faculty
3O0 ren
252 stdsnt fel'u.g

Ottr6r
Facllltles

Dlning

Student Unlon
addition

Student Unlon;
,tdng Facs.

5-bed Infimary
Student Union;
DLolng Facs.

Stldsnt Unloni
Dlnlng Facs.

Dlnl-ng actdition
Student Unlon;
Dblng Facs.

Dfnlltg
Student llnion;
Dlnlng Pscs.

Dlnl.ng
DiDlng

Dtnlu

$ 5110,000
)r6nro@

200r000

HA1\rAII

Gtfrade
D{HO
lEFasity

lbrthrest Nazarene College

ILIilOIS
ffiell Couege
Ial'a Forest College

IrnlYerslty of I[llrols
ilorth CentraJ' CoLLege

lbrth Pak CoII. & Theol. Senlmry
Nolthem llunols Unlverslty

Ewka College
Greenwtlle College

IMIANA
ElI3f,ate Teachers CoIIege
Indl.ang State reachers College
SaLnt Francls CoILee
fndJ'ena Stat€ TeachErs College
Indlam Udv6ls1ty

ICI,IA
Eiia Penn Collagc
Universlty of DubuqE
Slnpson CoIIege
BEna Yista Coll-ege

XANSAS

EiEE State Teachers College
Nansas gtata Teachers College

Kusas State Unlverslty of &t Sc
the University of lGnsas
transas State CoIL. at Rlttsbrg

St. l,lary of the Plains CoILege

TtE Unlversj.ty of l(ansas
Baker University
Bethary College

8O nea
158 rcna
125 nea
32 studet fulLles

165rmo

r, 163rooo

285,ooo

lrooorooo
Soorooo

2r15or0oo

200 r0o0

lr70rO00
TSorooo

LLo,0o0
95o,ooo

1,

,

o

i+r 235r000
1,50o,000

587,ooo
1,550,0oo
3,?5o,@o

350,0oo
632,OOO
33o r7ro
128 r0@

Dj-nll€

1r0@ro@
5ooro@

1r300
650

9O2,OOO

600rooo
Loo,ooo
320r@0

95 studeut fatl.&s

750,ooo
,00o
,@o

JM
L32

rcE!
^rctren

138 ren; 118 rcren;
I faculty

50 stucet fulLiee
100 E@n
8! mren

Student Union
R.beb. & lddn.
DIE[rg Facs.

Student Unlon;
Dfdrig Facs.

Dlni!g
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InstitutlonmTrffi-
6EEfi state
Universlty of

CoJ-lege
l,ou-lsvLLLe

University of Ipuisvllle
Univerelty of IouisvlL]e
Union College
l{estern KentuclcSr State Colloge
l{esten Kentuck;r Stat€ CoUsgB
Udversity of trentuclcy

IGntuclg/ Statg Co11eg6
Eastern Kentucllf State College
Georgetom CoILege
Unlon College

LOUISIANA
EEE-Tltate colrege
Tul-ane UnlYersity

Iouisiana State Unlv. & !&M CoU.

Northwest€rn State CoLlegB

I.IARYLAND
E-m-IFalnt AgEE coLl€ge
Goucher Co}lege
Morgan State Col].ege

MASSACHUSEITS
co-l1e-efi i-6e H,o Iy Crc s s
Brandeis Universlty
Mout l{o\oke College

I,rICHIGAN
Eilivi-iTrlfuge
lGstem Mj-chigan University
lfalme Stat€ Unlversity

Northrest€m Michigan Co].lege
Aqulms Colleg€
Emanuel Migsiomry Collegs
Kalanaz@ Col].ege

MlNNESOTI
181GErc-f salnt Tepsa
University of Mlmesota
Ham].lne Unirersity

MISS]SS]PPI
EGsGiSpI State co1l. of agrlc.&

AppLied Science
llp University of }Esslsslppl

200 rcn6n
50 ren, 1oO strdst
fatri11ee

10O x@d
2@ nen
lr8 rcma
20O nen
200 rcren

Student Unioni
DlDlDg Facs.

lOO ren; 125 rcmn
200 uen; 200 rcrca
170 nen
9 faculty

Snack bars

25 studot fe11l€8
155 studat fel}Les;
25 faculty

390 rcreni 10[ stdert, ]!nir€ Facs
f an1ll-eg

J)U nen

Houslng
{ccomodatloB

150 rcreni lr faculty
o) ren
200 nen

100 nsi Loo rcren
120 wmd

25o M\, 250 rcnen
lr35 nen
2LO nen; 2L0 rcreDi
5? sttrdent fad1les

6lr ren; 5lr men
1.50 rcren
300 EE
20 stldent fu1fi€s

5m,o0o
885,ooo
200r000
67t 

'oco675,O@
350,0o01,

Anout
of Ipsn

$ 725,ooo
Lr600ro@

730,0o0
1r5O0r000

360,@o
85,ooo

250,0o0
2 r5ooroo0

2,77r,O@

L r15o roo0

2,000r@0
rr[oSrooo
3,000,0o0

53r,396
55o,ooo
75O,O@
200roo0

1r000r000
1r 250 rooo

500,000

2 r288 rooo
780r@o

Other
Facll-1t1es

620,000
600r@0
952 rom

2rSoorooo
1r125rooo

900r000

Inflmaqf

SLudent Union

Didns (r2o)

Didne (5m)

Dlniry (1,200)

nhing Facs"

o

o
200
lIz

rcn€n
Etudent fellieg

gtrdent Udlon;
Dlnlng Facs.

2lr9 sttdent fanlllas
105 ren; 167 rcren Dhing Facs.
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Ins tit, uti o n
ilIssbmI-
Sf.-'IZ-iis University
The Uashirgton Unlverslty
Cutver-Stockton College
Central Hj.sourt State Coltege

I,IOMANA
iEITEE- Montam College of Ed.

NElf JERSOI
IuICe-rsf-niv. - College of Nwslrg L5OTOOO

NghI YCA,K

.St,:-iEil6 Uriverslbr ZrgB2rCXF
Ca-zenoYia Julor CoLlege 5@rOOO
Albary Law School & l,1bar\y Med. Co1l. 1,080;OOO

JuilLlerd School of Musl.c
Ieuka College
Colwbia Unlverslty

Johnson C. Sdth Coll.ege

East Carclina College
llethodist College
Iou1.sbug College

NORT}I DAXOTI
SffiTJacUe-rs College
Unlversity of North Dakotg
Uolversity of North Dakota
State Teach€rs Co11€ge

OHIO

Fonio State Un.lvereity
fhe Notre Dae College
Universlty of Deyton
obl.o Unlv€rs1ty
R1o Orardo CotJ-sge
Illra CoIIegp
Fem College
Moet, Unlon College

John CarolL UDiversity
Unlverslty of ClncLmatl

Lrooorooo
5Serooo

of N€r York 7,1+@,0O0
Islard UnlvJ 92O.OOO

120,0OO

Ircwi-ng
lcc omodations

280 rcren
29lr ma; 8lr rcnen
]10 ren
260 ren; 2t0 rcnen

1@ rcnen

lr7? nea
1I2 rcne
170 men, 30 stud€nt
fmilleg

L00 mdri 100 rcren
$O rcnu
56o ren

287s& ti;. ilr. rrc.
L00 rcren
500 ren; 1555 rcren
1t5 rcmn

75O wn
lr00 rcren; 30 student
fmuies

J0 na; 20O rcnen

!00 nen
150 nen; 150 rcren
95 ren

350
80
50O ren; 3?5 rcEen
800 ren
78 ren
55 n*
350 Bn

Other
Facllltles

Di[ing Facs.

Dinlng Expanslon

Dln1rg Facs

Dining (boo)

Dinins (2oo)

Diune (367)
Student Unlon;
Dirlng (t.2ob)

Di.ning (loo)
Dinir€ (lm seats)

D1!hs ( 3oo seats )
Student Unlcn

Student UnioDj
Dinlru Fa. r.

Studot Union;
Cafete rla

Dlnirg lacs.
DiElng Facs.

Studmt Unlon;
Dinlne (5oO)'

Strdent CentB r
Dlning (1r3oo

lnout
of Ioan

Slr5oorooo
2,350,OOO

138,0@
1r5ooro0o

a

a

Neu Iork Unlversity
I.delphJ. Co).1ege
Dom. Authorlty of Stat€
C. W. Poet CoILere (Iom
Cazenovla Junlor- Collcgi
loBlH clRolll'l
tr-.-C-State-G't 1. of l&B ( unlv. d x. c . ) 2, ooo, ooo
lrlestem Carclina Coltege '7SO-,O@

Sorooo

1r0@rooo
9o3,ooo

3r0@r0@

Tlr0rO0O

62',ON
l r 3oorooo

290r0o0

300roo0

275,@0 10O
57o,ooo 158

1,065,800 2511 rcnen

renlrmrooo
50o,000

3r5oo,ooo
lr, loorooo

32OroOo
225tw

1,650,00o
5@,00o

l'875 
'ooo5 ,L?',9@

rcnen

lr00 nen
2!0 rcmn; 1OO
studst fel1les
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InstltutlonurffEdr
so-illTnrcte m stat e c o).1e ge

Central Christlan College
Northrestern state ColLege

0Rxc0N
'dEffisity of lortland
George Fox College

PENNSTLVANIA
SEIiT-[Ii6l,:t couege
Ie SaIIe College
Susquehanna Univereity
University of Pittsbugh
St. Francis College
Muhlenberg College

Duqwsne UnlYerslty
liarcw Juior College

SOIITT{ CANOIJ}IA
T66iE?G-ffir cotlege
College of Charl-eston

SOI'?H DA(OTA
Sf6E-!E!-Fcotlege
State University of South Dakota

State University of South Dskota
S. D. School of Hines s Technolory

IENNESSEE
Ifu-utma Unlrerslty
Xnowille CoLlege

Iemessee l{osleyan College

TD(AS
f,IE Woren's UniYerslqr
Southrest Texas State College
Southwest texas gtate College
Eaet Texas State College
Iiomrd Paryne College
Texas Col,lege of Arts & Industrisg
.Iaills Chr1stian College
THnj-ty Universlty
8t. &lrardr s University

8a lbuston State lescb.li CotLegg

tlcusing OttB r
lccomodations Facilities

Bl+ nen; 2lr student Student Union
f alli-es

P6 ren; 96 rcnen
68 rcnen; 30 student
feilies

5[ rcren
!o men; !o rcnm;
12 student filLlies

Loo men
153 ren
80 nen
320 men
L5o neni 150 rcnen

Student
Dining

500
80

nen
rcnen Did-ng Facs

10O woren
5 faculty

Dini,ng Facs.

&tromt
of Ioan

$ 626,600

1r0,000
55o,ooo

180r000
)196 r000

1,i+m r0OO
500,000
L20 r000

2r5oorooo
1 r000 r0@

55o,ooo

2r25OrM
250,@o

Ditring Facs.
ulEng racs.
Dinins (300)

IUnion:
(550 ) 

'

30oro0o
1OOr00O

120 rcnen

2,2OO,oOO lr00 nen; 200 wmen
TSO |OOO

399,ooo
Soorooo

ren
nen

120 rcren

139 rcren
232 reni 250 Eonen

l2O men _

20O rcren
I32 ren; 132 rcmen
200 ren; 100 wonen
50 facuLty

228 ren; 2!8 rcmen;
5o student fe1lics

DlniDg Facs.
Student Union;
Dining Facs.

Dini.ng Facs.
student u(15@)
Dinins (3oo)

Student Union;
Dini!€ Facs.

Studelt Ur.ion;
lining Facs.

Student U €ddn.
Student Cster

comons (t32)
Dinir€ Facs.
Student Unloni
Dining Fac8.

DiniBg Fsca.

t9L,26O 51
500,000 1r0

S0o rooo

lrooo rooo
1rB79rooo

[oo,ooo
675 r@O
Lto,@0
9@,000
750,@O

l-r520rooo
800r@0

t,93tr3L9 t
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Instltutlon
I'IIE-
ffirerslty of Utah
!€stninster Collsgo
$rov College

VER},IONT
Efilffi college

msrIN01!N
E.fv*ffi of Washi.rgton
S6att1€ UnlversltJr
Paciflc Lutheran College
Eastern h'ash. CoLI. of EdEatlon
Gonzaga Unlverslty

l{hltnan College
lJestem Wash. CoI1. of Educatlon
Unlverslty of Puget Soud

men ; JOO mnen DlnIrE ( 600 l.len )
n6n Dining Facs.
nen; 100 rc@q l feculty
ren DlnlDs (1,500)
FreD Student Unlon;

Dlnlng addn
Dlrdng Facs.

D1rdrg Facs.

,ro,w
1r 8oor@o

700r000

$223,)6L,562 2L33L ncni 19195 rcrcn;
2581 atudcntsfulltca;
298 faculty

lnout
of loan

63,ooorooo
L25,ooo
30or000

llowlrg
lccomoda tions

0tb6r
Facl11tl€ s

Dinlng (7oo)lr@ men
120 m€n
95 ncn

50 ren

3@r0o0
512,0@
L5o,ooo

600
)to
100
Lzo
lm

216r0O0.

L,5oo,ooo
2r oooro00
1ro3oro00
2,272,500
L,933,550

150 mn
lr@ nen
L8L qen

108 nen
115 ren
152 rcnen!{orr1s Ihney Collegc

WISC0I'ISIN
ffifi State colleges(8 capues) 5r91o,@o

UrcMI}Ti
Ea@FCo11ege

Totals (185)

13@ reni 1.220 rcEn Ofnirg (3uO at
0shkosh)

500r0o0 )"00 nen; 1@ rcm Irldng (3oo)

O
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InBtitutlon
EEiFbffi
tffiEl-rshsrp Msorlal cdmwlty

lnout
of Iaan

I 28r,0m
330rm0
812rooo

2r5@rOoo

625r@O

I95,ooo

Howlng
Acc@odAtlons

L5 ren; ).?O mun

lr8lr roren

110 reni 15 mmD;
lr faculty

12[ roacn '
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COLLEOE HOUSING TRO@.AX

Fendfg lppucatlom (vo :ru.ls Available)
(strd6nt Nrree-Intem)' Aprl1 30, 1960

Horpltal
Itr Santa Monlca lbsPltal
?he Ca1lfornia H,ospttal

oEoR0r]r
6tffi Baptlat Hospltal

NEU IORX
E66fEes ltoepltal

risrsrxa
GE[Ie-Inflmary AEsn, Inc.

-tDtBT6 r (5)

L
L

meni
neni

rcEq 1 f8cu].ty
rcma

L8
68

g5,oI7doo' o

o

{:tr,.*chl' itOP r.licl9,
, fsculty
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COLLEGE HOUSINC MOORAU
Resemtions of Funds (Funds Availatrle)

( Stldent Nmsc - lntem)
April 30, 1950
Anount Howlng
of Loan Accomodqtlon8IE tlt utton

,ELAI{AnE
Beebe l{,ospital

IITTNOIS
ffiil- Hospltal
Presbyterla - St. Lukers P8pltal
KANSTS

EIE ttosp. & Ncac Tnlnlrg School

MASSICHUSBTTS

ffiEffia1 HospitaL

25O,O00

50o,o00
1r000r0m

Soorooo

300r0oo

Soorooo

500,0o0

Soorooo

5oor0o0

350,00o

625,OOO

l+8 rcnen

15lr rcnen
[o nen; 88 men

155 rorcn

51 rcrcn

117 ,men

t6o run

300 rcren

150 Eren

92 rcren

125 woncn

CH

O

leaconess Ilospltal

NElRASK.A
EGEoTpTI-arkson }l€Eorlst Hospttal-

0H10
treulsh tlospital ot C1nc1m8t1

WROINIA
l6-Fmrtat Hospltal

'v{ISCONSIll

Eth=dls-I Hosplt,ar

NE}I IORI(
ll6iTon8 Ieland coLlcgc Hospltel

rotale (U) $5,525'ooo 15! acn; 1.3J5 rcrcn

ir5S69 O 60 -:li
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lnsti,tution
lloGfrsrs-
Se-Tilirent lnflmary

I{OUSING I,EGISLATION OF 1960

CI],IFONNIA
Ma-o-iii-r-'nospital of Long Beach

F'I!RI'A
d@E1enorlal Hospital

GEOROlI
Mmorlal Hospital of Chathan Couty
Pjednont Hospital

II;LINOIS

-Mich"elReesetlospltsl

Deaconess Hospltal

MANTLAND

trI-ucn Horne and Hospltal

}fiCHIGAN
llGEflf,ospita1
Buttemorth lbspital

I'{INNIOSO?A

IEEot-t--6sprtat

MISSOUN,I
S-TiiE6t s Episcopal Presbyterian Hosp
kj.nity Lutheran llospital" School

OHIO
D@tors llospltal
lrhite Crcss }Iospital
Providence Hospltal

COII,EOE HOUSIIIC PROGMM
ArmovED 10 Ns

(student Nuse - fntem)
Aprll 30, 1960
Anomt
of Ioo

$ Soo,ooo

21t'ooo

2ooroo0

1?5,ooo
72O,OOO

,0,000
387,000

5oo,ooo

208 r000
l15,ooo

375 
'oooSoorooo

lr90ro0o
300;o00
L85,ooo
325,OOO
563,ooo

5og,ooo

310r000

625,O@
500,000

200 w@en
100 wonen

5oo
5oo

,ooo
,000

10 ren; 92 rcren
106 vonen

Ho using
Accomodat!ons

198 rcren; 9 fsculty

19 student fmi]-les

98 rcnen

12 student fe1I1es
I92 rcmen

/
Jy nen; J) bn€n
90 rcmen; 1 facuLty

1I7 rcnen; 8 fsculty

20 student fmllles
lr nen; 20 student fanllles

?0 woren

88 uonen;2 faculty
llr8 rcren
5lr nen; 12 rcren
lOlr rcmen
108 rcnen; 5 faeulty
6I uomen
125 wonen
100 rcnen

1L student f4i11€s
I28 rcmen; 2 faculty
5L lmen

NEBR.ASKI

EGbr-aska Methodl.st dospital 515rOOO I men; 112 rcnenl
20 student fanilles

Ngl,I JERSEY
Sf-EIffiEeth Hpspital
Clara Maass Memorlel Hospital

NEW YCNK

5fr-Xi6ts Hospltal school of Nuslng
The Beth Israe)- llcspltal lss'n.
Beth-EI Hospltal
BenedictirF llosp. School of Nusing
MaorlaL llospltal of llbaqf
l.(ercy Hospital 8choo1 of Nuslrg
Albarv Hospitel
,.1sedcoffia rospatal

a

o
uSrooo
Soo rooo
2lrlrr000
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COIJEOE IiOUSITO PROGRA},I

ATPROVED I'ANS

a

fnstitution
dEfrror'o-'-
EtrGre-t Medical Center

OREC,ON

!ffiiGl Hospltal

PE{NSrIVANIA
Ea-iiG6-Fg-'ilo spi ta:-
lemsylvania lbspltal
George F. Gelsinger Mqorial liosp.
Jefferson Hospital
TIE Williesport Hospital

sor,TH Dl[c.rl

-siuttosp:,ta:.Asseiation

TE"IAS

EiEict MooriaJ- Eospital,

I,TROINfI
FEEi6Eirg Gercral tbspltal.
The Rocklnghan lrqtror1al HospitaL

'dISCONSIN
E-T[aFs t{ospital

Totals (lr1)

,oorooo lolr women

120 hmen

27 2 rcmen
18 nen; I2J rcren
56 rcren
338 wmen
118 rcnen

100 rcnen

92 woren

105 woren; 1 fsculty
101 uoren

(Stud6nt Nuse
Aprll lO,

Amout
of Loan

$ Soo,ooo

750,0m
775,@o
l-65,0@
653rO0O
5@r000

LSorooo

396ro@

175,000
385roo0

- Intern)
1950

How i ng
Accomoda tions

KA],ISAS

E-rc1tlospltd. 250r00O
We61cy Hospltal ud lturse Tr&1nlng Sch" SlrrOO0

2to,o6 72 rcmen

75 rcnen
5lr rctcn

$1?,321-,000 U9 neni 11085 rcncni
L01 student fsllLcsi
29 faculty

o
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Dr'. Porn.ror:. In tlie yeirrs imnrediately after the preseut interest
rate fomrulil \\'as ndopted by the (longress in 1955, thele rvete qnes-
t,ions ltised trbout it on occtsiorr, Imt iu recent yeirrs, tfter' ('orrgtess
repetr"tedly girle tho plogriuil t stlol)g strrrnp of rrpprrlval, tltese <1ttes-

tions hnyo been less fle<yuerrt. Neveltlie.less, lh'. Clrrilrntn, the
iuterest lnte forruultr is the healt of the college hotrsing )oatt plo-
griun, rrnd l'hile I do not rvish to pr'olorrg tirv testittrottr', I ltuve at-
ttrched a, supplen-reutrrry strrtenrent coucet'trirrg tlie irrtelest rrtte u'hit'lt,
x'ith your pennission, rve should like to have plir<'ed irt tlte t't'c<lt'tl.

Seuttor SruHrrrrN. 'I'hat l'ill be d<-lte.
(The stuternent lefeu'ed to follols : )

Arrnrrrox.s.r Sr.rrsrrRxr .. ,r,lil^1,l.if:,1rijlli:,lXi,l{)^N PR(x}R-\r, r'nr.; Arrr.;nrt..rr-

1'ITH IN'I'I.]RF]S'I' R,\'I'E I.'oRf I I-I,^\

Mr. Chailruarr, we n'ish to eliph:rsize that the <'outittuerl sll('('ess rtf the t'rtllege
housing loan progrlm is heavily dependeut ulx)u the cotttinttatx'e of tlte presettt
interest rate forlrnltt, rdolrted iIt 11)5'-r.

Objections soruetirues raisecl irgairtst the t'oIIegt, ltotrsiug ittterest t':tte s(,(,tIt
to be baserl oD the chtrrge thrrt the lrrest'ut folurulrr iur.ol'r'es a "subsidl-." It is
our yxrsition tllrlt th€ l)l'esdlt folnnrlir. iritsed ott tlte itrerrtge t'itte of irttot'est ott
all Government se(.urities. plus ole-fourth of 1 l)er:('erlt fot rrdrllinistrittiou. n':ts
adolrted by the Congress irr 11),'i.-r:rs fitir iuI(1 e(luitrtl)le. 'l'lte strt'r'ess of tlte
forlllrlir has led to its contiuuiruce b1'the ('ongress lurtil tr()'rr.. \\-e strbtrrit that
ciearly this forrrrula (.onstitutes llo lll()l'e of :r snlrsitly ill 1lXiO tltittt it dirl irt
1955, 1956. 10;7,1958. antl 1l)5t), rlud that it should ttot be <'ltauged.

One of the argurner)ts offererl itg:tinst tht'folnrul;r is thitt sint'e t'ttllege lo:ttts
are for {0 years. their intelest tate should be bilsed on the:tver'rtge of (}ot'eru-
rrrent loarrs exteniling 1,i ]'ears or lrrol'e. This trgurneut. it seerlrs ttt us. sttll'ers
frour serious olersinlt)lifi(,lrtion. \Yirerr tlte Treasttt'y flttitts il long-terlt) lx)lI(l
issue, the entire loan comes due at the ruatnl.itl date. College housiug loatts :rt'e
of tr different tll)e, irr thtrt llorti(r)s of the plint'iltitI:tt'e t'eprtitl rlt regulilr ilrtel'-
vals before the fintrl urnturit)' d[te. Iu elfect, therefore, tltese loitrts tl't' ('ollt-
binations of loans of lar.yine tellns, soure quite sholt. Hertce tltere is sttottg
Iogical justificzrtion for the prer-errt foluntlit, which ties the itrtelt'st lilte to the
average rate for aII interest-belring obligtrtiotrs of the I'uited Stntes, sholt
tnrl long.

The (lenrand for a nerv zutd higher intetest I'ate chnrge :rgainst the <olleges
is uot justitietl by tr close krol< tt the re<'ord. In fnt't the history of tltis In'tr
grlm tlemonstrates that a temlx)r'arT rise ul frrll in the generitl interest late
tloes nothing to clestroy the validity of the pleserlt interest rate formula.

I'nder the current forrnulu tlie t'ollege housing l)rogran) started out il1-11);;
rvith a rate of 2.75 lrercent (2.50 I)lus O.2ir) n'hich rvns the mininiunt rttte,
or in effer't a floor rate. Actunlly. ho\YeYel'. if the ltrte hacl beeu b:tsed on
<.nlculatiorr of the avernge rates of all Governntent secnrities at thxt tinle.
it'vr.ould hrve beeu only 2.601 1rcrt'ent (2.351 tntts O.25). Thus the ttlleges
irr 11)55 $'ere in faet p:rying arr interest rate 11'hic'h afforrled the Goyernlrtent
ir slrtrll profit. If since then the genelal leyel of iriterest rates instead of
goiug 11r had gotre do\yn, then the Governrnent profit from the <'ttllege loans
rvol|l h:rye increaserl. and I arrr sure the colleges rvoultl not hale cruttlllaittecl.
As it htrlrlrens. hgrvever. generltl ilterest rlttes ha't'e golle uI). rvith the result
that the ru'er?lge rate ltaid liy the Golernlttent fnr its loans cilIIIe up to the
flrxrr riltt-' (rf 2.7; being 1r:tid bJ' the t'olleges. tncl <'ontinuetl to rise. I'rtdet'
this forlrru]a nos' in use the <.rillege rlte \'\'as adjustetl ultrrartl to the rising
tyer'age Govelnntent late in.Iuly 1956 to 278 ])er('ent:in 1t)i7 to::i l)er('ent:
iu 1!)58 it drol4red trr 2zf percent. \\'hen the GltYerrtnrent rate Nent trlr ill
191-rl), the college rate on July 1 of that year rvas adjuste<l to :l% l)er('el)t.
ngain giring a fair refle<'tion of rvh:rt the ()ltr-eltrltrent pa)'s for its r)onel'.
Thus the record rlelttonstrates. s'e belieye. thnt the formttltt atloptetl in 195i1

has Dr0virlerl adeqrlte lrrotection to the Go\.ernrnertt. and has been eltective
i1 eucolraging constnctign rf the stttdent hottsing t'hich is essential to the
rrelfare and strength of the N;rtion. \\'e subrrrit thnt the fttrlrlttia is tltrite its
g<xrtl today as x'hen it s'as irdolterl in lt)iir,:lntl that it sholrltl be retainer'l'

I

t
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I)r'. I)circ.rriy. I)erhups it should tgrin be emphasized that, the funds
mtde avuilnble to the colleges urrtler this pi'ograrr ars loturs, not
gritlrts. irrrd.llurt eirclr verrr':rrr irr.,r'eirsing lrmorrni of the prirrciprl is
being repr:rid to tlie (iovelunrent. 'l\re-trre proud to say thrtlhere
is tto rec,orcl of t rlefirult. eyer' having lrcen nrade on one of these loans
to the colleges.

I,}XiIST,-\'f I1'D I'RoPOS.{I,S

'l'he -\rirerit'urr ('outrr,il lrts noted 's-ith upprecintion the iutroduc-
tiorr of S. :lttt1, b1'Senrrtor'.Iavits, rvhich rvoulcl provicle $250 million
of :rrltlitiorrrtl rrutlrority fol the immedinte needs oi the college housing
loirtt. progllrrr irr llie cun'ent. fiscrl yerrr'. Ilou'ever., in'r'ierv of the
llrt'serrt irrr<l pr"osllective lreavy clenrunrl for lonns, rve find merit in
tlre_ud<litiorral provision in S. 2950, introduced by Senators Fulbright
atrrl S1>trl<rnan, u'hich u'oulcl nrrthorize not only iii250 million for irse
uo'u'irr. fisr,tl 196(), lmt also !i2l'i0 nrillion to Irc mirde ayuilable ou
,Iu).1' 1 for use in fiscul 1lXi1.

l'he -\nre.i.rur (-ourrcil <xr I,lrlucatiorr strrxrgly sr.rppolts the Pro-
posirl for liir-rt)t) nrillion rt<lclitiortul uutlrority us t sorurd itnrl reusonirble
estiurate of the uee<ls for'! l.eirrs. It slro"rrlcl be poitrteil out thtt the
rrtlditiorrtl tuthority of iliStltt niilliorr, tu'ice rvlrut lirs been tegtu'ded as
trpp_roxinrltely tlie irrruutl denrtrrrtl for college lonns, is-urgently
needed at tlris tin're to cutch up rvitlr t,he "lost yetrr.': of fisctri 1g59,
tlte oue ve:rr l'herr rro rrdrlitiorrul nuthority for college loa;ns ll.us Irro-
vi<le<I._ I'he hetw.y backlog of appl icutioirs accnmuiuted clur.ing'that
yeru', lield ot'er itrto fisctl 11)60, rprickly rnu<le use of the $250 rnillion
rruthoritv u'hic'h the ('orrgress provided Inst September. Thus u-e
lrave no rr<lclitiontl funds provi<led tlrus far. foi. the r.emainder of
fiscal 1960.

. It.nury be expec,tecl, then, that shoulcl the proposed $250 million
for fiscnl 1960 be approvecl, it rvoulcl alnost irnrnediately lre conrmitted
to the colleges rrhich uorv har.e rnore thrrn $!2:3 millionin rpplications
on file. I'he $250 rnilliorr request for' fiscll 1961, if lionored, then
rvoulcl be lvailable for the upplicatiorrs received lrter in this fiscal
t'etr',:tti{l ufter'.Iuly 1, 1960. I turrv rtdtl that if the experience of
lecent veuls lneilr)s nnythirrg, tlris rrdditional amourrt matle available
lor lonis rvould be reqire.steci'iry the c,ol.leges rvell before.hure 80, 1961.

Also of interest to the colleges is the udnriuistrntiorrts pr.oposal
entbodied in S. 1017. rvhich rr'oul<l rrlso prrrvitle trssisttr,nce in the con-
stmction of both housilg rrnd uurdenric frrcilities by rnetrns of Federnl
gt'uttts of l\;i(X) rnillion, I'epr.esenting 25 per.cent of constnrctiotr costs
totaling $2 billion, in ino'ements over 21 yeur.s. This is essentially
clebt se.r'vice rrssistrurce. The iustitutions rvbuld be requiretl to borlorv
frurds irr the prir-ate nrulket, tt a rute much higher fhan t]rat of the
college housing loirn ltrrrgmnr, rvith the irrtenf that the 211 percent
g1r'u,rrt rvould brirrg net interest cost clrll'n to tr compara,ble figure. A
secorrd ptrt of this legislttiotr rvoulcl pror-icle Fecler.rl guuiuntee of
lotus, uvuiIalile for privute irrstitutions orrly,
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rIIt]I ST' I'PoR'I' ()I.''I'I ID PRI!SI'N'I' I'RO(}R-\ It

l\Ihile the colleges apprecirtte this er-idence of the tclnrinistration:s
collceln fol their'ploblern, the ^\mericau Couricilts Committee on Rela-
lionsliips of Fligher Muctrtion to the Fedenrl Goverurnerit hns ttrken
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a firm sttrnd in opposition to that part of the administration propos3l
rvhich is designed^ to repltrce the 

-college 
housing loan program. It

should be noted, frrrtlrer', t[at rv[ile teitimony has been presented on

this proposal before the House Subcommitte6 on Special. Educltiort.
there hai been no favonrble report, und our informntion is thtrt noDe

may be expected. No hearing his been held in the Senate. The

"ha"irman 
dt tt.,ir srrbeommitt.E r,''rs quoted as saying tlre otlrer dly

that not a single college organizatior htrs expr.essed approYal of the
rrroposal. \Ye think it is important to ilote that. in the exrstlng
iituhtion, the ldminislration pioposrrl has ilo chrrnce rvhntever of en-

lctment this yut.. This mear^rs that contiruation of the college hous-
ing loan p.og.um may.well constitute. the only real hope of the
institutions for construction tsslstance thrs vear.

Serrator. Sr,.r1ri.r.r.o. D.. Popeio.y. u-orrlci .you rgl'e€ 1-it[ t[e strrte-
nrent tlllt I h:rve mtde many times thnt'in th1 erent legislation

l*tliY*If ';3l*,f,:lfl iJ'*H'J,H'.tIIT,,T-T"?';ill:5";Hi:'tfl I
other $'ords, $,e do not hb'ld this is the only prbgram, but certainly it is
the only one u'e have norv, is it not ?

Dr. I'ors.rov. That is right.
Senator SprRr<rruN. An-d one that has n'orked quite rvell ?

I)r. Pora.roy. Quite rvell, Senttor"
Senator Sp,rnniftN. And our vierv should be that certainly until

thero is something trdequate to replrrce- it-and I ag-ree rvith.you that
S. 101? does not,lneet that test, ind fnrthermore there is nbsolutely
no chance of its enactment into larv-rve ought to hold on to the pro-
gram that has rvorked so rvel'I." Dr. Porr,:.rov. I believe this genernlly reflects our attitude, Setrator.

Senator Srlnnu-rx. Thtnk yott, sir.
Dr. Porn.rov. Mr. Chairman, the colleges and univer{ties of this

country are grateful for the trssistance thtit has come to them by rvtry-

of Federal l'oans for the building of dormitories, dining halls, and
related facilities. Tlie facilities made possible by these lotrus are es-

sentietl to the necessary exptusiotr of Americttn eclucatiou. The lonns
u'e beiug repaid to t[e Gbvernment on schedule, tr,nd th-ey will con-

,1lx"r',."s"iirit"Jll";ix,l,'l"iiiHT;ii:'i.?iu'l'i."3"1:-""-ii*'ilfl o
orioritv ireecls of the Nal ion.. 

Thaik you, Nh'. Cha,irmatr, for the opportunity of presentitlg testi-
monv todav.

Senltor lSooor.rt-ton. Thank you, sir. \\rho is next ?

STATEMENT OF CIARENCE SCHEPS, VICE PRESIDENT AND COM?.

TROLLER, flILAIIE IINTVERSITY, ASSoCTATToN FoR HTGIIER
EDUCATION, NATIONAI EDUCATION ASSOCIATION

I)r. Scnnrs. Mr. Chtrirmern trud gentlemeu of the committee, I am
(-llarence Scheps, vice president and comptroller, Tultrne lTniverqiJy.
I rrm sDeal<irrg lodny orr lrclrllf of tlte ^\ssocitrtion for Higller F)du-
cation, u'hiclr'is the i'ollege :rrtd ttttiversity deprrrtment of tlie Ntrt iorral
Education ,\ssocintion. 

--The 
Association {or Higher Education is

rl national professional otganization cotrcerued u'ith all phases of
higher education itr u'hich individuttl membership is open to tdmini-
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st,rative trnd teaching stafis of all types of publicly and privately
supported institutions. Its membeiship is iomposed of approxi-
matily 16,000 indivicluals from over'1,600-of the colleges and universi-
ties, located in nll 50 States and the District of Columbia.

In cooperation rvith other major national organizations of higher
education here represented, the Association for Higher Education
has consistently supported the college housing loan program frorn its
beginning.

The Aisociation for Higher Educrrtion, representing as it does
individuals from the total Epectrum of college und university life-
professors, deans, business ofticers, rnd president-rvould like to state
for the record that the tottrl professibn htrs received incalculable
benefits b.y virtue of this loirn piogranr. lYithout il, one out of four
of tlre neu' buildings of nll kinds erected on college nnd university
eilmpuses sirrce 195ti u-ould not he irr existence.

I The lrrtest cureful estimate of the needs for buildings for higher
tlclucation in the immediate future, made by the stafi of tie U.S. O'ffice

of Eduerrtiorr, \\'as presented by the I-.S. ('ommissionel of Educatiorr
to the Subconrmittee on Special Education of the llouse of Repre-
sentatives otr Thursday, March 24, of this year.

Sentrtor SpaRxueN. Dr. Scheps, may f go back to the concluding
seutence on the first page. It seems to me that is a rather significant
statement you make there, that of all of the nerv buildings put up by
colleges in America, since 1956, one out of fourwould not have been
put up rvithout this progrnm.

Dr. Scrrnrs. Correct.
Senator Sranr<rr:rx. Does that meau those schools rvould sirnply not

lrtu,e been able to get the money elservhere on terms that they could
pay ?

I)r. Scnrps. I think that is largely trueI yes, sir.
Senator SpanrueN. All right. I simple rvanted to emphasize that

statement.
Dr. Scrrnps. (lommissioner Derthick estimated that iu 1965 there

l,ill be approximately a million more full-time students in our col-
leges ancl uaiversities. He further estimated that the projected dollar

^ ueed for total plrrnt expansion to accommodtrte these enrollment in-
Jcreaseq tetween ,row oid 1965 rvould be approxirnately $9 billion.

-And 
T llelieve, Senator Cltrrk, in trnsrver to your question, that by

1965 lie estimrted that total plunt fzr"cilities u-ould need to be increased
by nea1ly $i18 billion, of rvhich $6 billion rvould be housing, .which
rvou.ld leave $12 billion for clnssrooms, ltrboratories, and other educa-
tional facilities.

Sentr,tor Cr,anr<. Thank you, sir.
Dr. Scnnrs. Historically the expenditure for physical plant facili-

ties for }igher education has represented approxinrrttely 2t) percent of
the tottr,l nmount expended for nll purposes. For dor.mitories, dining
halls, and related facilities alone Commissioner Derthick estimnted the
need at the rate of $600 million a year. These ftrcts indicate some-
thing of the .magnitude of the financial problem ftrcing the colleges
rrnd universities in the verrs imnredirrtelv riherrd.

In the face of this"rather sttrggeririg undertaking. the total of a
half billion dollrrrs called {or irr S. ZgsO for.both tlie(.lost yeur', of
fiscal 1959 and for {iscal 1960 would seem to be conseryative.- This is
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particular true since \\'e are concerned \yith a loan.program and not
a grant program. Further, the program has the united support of all
of higlrer educttion, Firrtlly it seems likely to be the_only substautitl
constiuctior program fot higher educrtiorr tllflt mily be passed drrring
the present session of Congress. \\re very muc,h hope that the college
housing loan program rvill cotrtiuue to receive the bipartisan support
it hrs enio.yed in the past and that the full amount of the one-half
billion ddtlirs may be riecommended by tliis subcommittee tnd, author-
ized bv the Corsress.

Perinit me tdspeak briefly trnd at firsthaud about the rray in rvhich
this program has benefited Tulane Liniversity.

Tulani Ilniversity is a medium-sized, privately endorved institution,
rr-ith an enrollment of approximately 4,500 full-time stndents, locateJ
in Nerv Orleans, f,a. ft has the usual undergraduate divisions, a large
graduate school, and the professional schools of larv, medicine, arid^
*t:lrr-i#fig 

\Yorlrl wo, Ir, it rvns evident that if Trrhne ,r'... ,J
accommodate its fair proportion of students in the years ahead, resi-
clence halls and related facilities rvould have to be gleatly expanded.
At that time only 300 students lyere housed in permanent buildings.
An additional 200 single students and 300 married student families
were housed in temporary, rvar-surplus buildings. The financial
problems of providing residence halis, together nith rdequate dining,
health, and recreational facilities, would har.e been insurnountable,
rvere it not for the enactment of the college housing loan program.
With its assistnrrce, the rrniversity has been rble to provide rierrly
1,200 dormitory spaces for undergraduate students and, in addition,
dining facilities, a student infirmnry, and rnodest recreational facil-
ities appropriate to a dormitory population. Resides meeting the
housing needs of undergrtrduate students, 191 apartment units, at
relatively lorv rentals, have been prol'ided for married students rnd
their families.

It is emphasized that Tulane could not have provided these facil-
ities lvithout the assistance of the college housing loan program. Of
course, funds could have been borrorved throrrgh iommercial channels,

H;1."*ilu3i;l'"';.T'"i11i;;1"1,1T,11;illtit#,i:iil":,lh:*;l,"il*a
the universitv alike.

On the baiis of the present morley market, the uniyersity coulcl
borrox, funds at approximatelv 6 percent, on an amortizatiou schedule
of not longer than 30 ye&rs, uihicll s'ould result in debt service of $73
per $1,000 borro'rvecl. On the other hanil, the college housing loan
program, based on the current forrnnla, rvould enrble the university
to obtain funds at a cost of $44 per $1.000 borrorved. Commercial
loans rvould have increased debt service by about 70 percent and the
university's potentirl of obtaining money for housing and related
facilities rrould have been drtrstically reduced, if not eliminated
altogether.

Senator Cr,lnn. Dr. Scheps, rvhat rvould that dillerence in interest
mean in terms of the room rent that students rvould hnr.e to pay ?

Dr. Scnnrs. I rvould say that it rvould make the difference betl-een
a cost of about $250 a yerr', rvhich our students nou' pay, to about
$415, which lvoulcl mak6 it plohibitive. We simply couid not have
dormitories on that basis.
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Senator Cr,rnx. That is pretty convincing, Mr. Chairman.
Senator SpannrrrN. It certriilv is.
Dr. ScHe.s. As to llre imrnedia{e fulure, Tnlane urgently needs

additional housing for. 1g0 married_ stuclents, housing f8r 206 single
medical students,-housi.g and food frcilities for an"additional 5-00
undergladuate students. -These facilities cannot be provided except
througir a Governmeut-sponsored- loan program similar to the college
housrng loan progranr. r consider. tlrrt Trrlane's future *-elfare 

.-is

clependent on the continnation of this Federal loan program.
Tularre's expe.rierrce is.gi'e, o.ly rs l sirrgle e*.-pi" of lhe great

value of the college_lrorrsing loan pr,ogr.nrn to the deve)opment oT the
nation's educatiorial 

"il.p,rcity. Tliis "experience 
I.ras been duplicated

in hundreds of institutibns iir ever.y Staie in the Union. The'failure
to continue the progrnm trt this time .rvould constitute a serious
setback to the educational pjog_rgss of the country at a time in history

^l-lreu oul Nrtiorr crn leasl rfioril it.
f, S."*or,SeennrreN. Thank you yery much, Dr. Scheps. Dr. Hil-
- Derry, I belteve yorr ar.e Dext.

STATEMENT OF CLARENCE B. HILBERRY, PRESIDENT, WAYNE
STATE UNIVERSITY, DETROIT, MTCH., AMEBICAN ASSOCIAIION
OF IAND.GRANT COILEGIS AND STATE UNIVERSITIES AND THE
STATE UNMRSITIES ASS0CIATION, AND CHARLES McCURDy,
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY, STATE UNIVERSITIES ASSOCIATION

Dr. Irrr,,rnnv. Mr. chairman a.cl members of trre committee. mv
name is c'la.ence R. Hilberry..a,d-r.trm president of \\rayn. St"tt
I-ni'ersity irr the city of I)etioir. It is mf l,rivilese to testifv todlv
on belralf of rlre tri-o nssociatiorrs rvrrose combinect tn.t,uu""strlp i"s
made up of most of the rnajo. State ,rriversities and all of the lind-
Slaut colleges tlrronghout the 50 llnited States and the Commolwealthof Puerto Rico. Tliese associations are the State Universities fiso:
ciation a,d tlie American Association of Land-Gr-a.t C"tt"g..-r"a
State Universities.

Members of the committee will doubtress be pleased to knorv that

a i:i i:;i 1T:"1 i i1:{ i:i:::J "; ;'i i, lr',:[.?ii; .,,Tll. Jl:, :i#]:#ii:Tl- ro lugller edlleirtroil rrr ilrrs corrntr.y o{' l.Ire college horrsirrg loan program
are so rvell knos-n _to you of th-e committee,"to the nTembert oT tfr"
co,gress, a.d to jl-*-t every institution oi t iglr""-1";"ir.g i; ;ii;
courrtry tlrat my etlotts furthei to demonstrate tlrese facts seefr almost
Iedrrrrdilrrt if uot fatuous.

se,ator cr,.rnn. IIny r interject to s.v the.y rre very proper i,deed.
Lecarrs_e_yo* ha'e rrot yet corrr.irieed the presid*"itt iii" it;ii;d .ii;#l

Dr. Husnnny. Thairk yon, Senator Clark.
The 2 associations for"rvhich r.speak ha'e a combined membershipof 94 institutiorrs, -of l-lrich all birt 2 nre prrbliclv cont.otted Statb.ni'ersiries or Iarrd-gr.a.t colleges. - r ir,inii tri* X",n,,iit"" -^y ["irte.ested irr the facf th.t dur.ilg the te,u-re ot'tr,!'-.oii"g" t-,o,,"sirgIoiru^prog*rrn 7l of these irrstit.tio,s lrar-e borrowed ;i;i;l ,i sr0b-;

555,00c. - r should add i* passing trre fact, *rrr"r, 1-;; sure youItlleady I<nou'. thrrt not n sirrgle orre-of tlrese institriti"," fl". defaulted,r rts repflymerrts to the Gove.nmelrt of both prineipal and interest.
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At the preseut time 29 of our institutions L':::Py]itaflgns pgn-{ing

for follec'; 5o.sing ]onl,. in the amourrt of $71,11-%'ii0' There.is little
,il;,il'i;itil" n1i'na-. oi rno.t ot us tlat nrrrny additionn.l rpplieations
iiiff fr" =ufr-itted so fo"g;. tlere remains the slightest ltope t6nt this
r-nlurble Drosram rvill be cont inued'"'b;';;fi;"Srlii" i..ts of the progranr to tlre _present.dnte. T sltorrld

like to present for your considerrrtioll Sonle obServattotts Col)cernlng

ii," fi,t,i..'''l;1.i.r, .-ri'ir. t1i*j: undeniabll' represerrt m1' persortnl and

.ii6".tiv" oninion. I am c6uficlerrt nrd s6rred by ,ny-,residential
;;lli;;i,". ;i Si;t; rrnir-ersities and 6nd-grant collegis thloug)rout
;1r; N;il;"rr. 

- i. y"r. i."o\y, some alternativel to -the 
present college

housirrg lottr rrrogr^- h^u" been suggested nnd .proposed' These

i;;',:;';8.;-;^a'" [i "^.io,,s 
mettrbers bf tt-,e exectttive brarrch of the

b^.;;;;"rn;;i,*io, iil.,o- l-e have great r.espec.t, and by others lvhose

i;i".;;ti;tl're adrar-rcemerrt of hi[her education rve db not question,

h,'.:l,."..,*liltiil?fi.:I:t'",:";,***'^1,"i,i'1"0""'"-n'":-"':1"""."*O"'i;-it .i;;rr.tr,rt ty tt.i" tlrnt most colieges rud uni'ersities, both
nrrlilic arrcl nri vlte."corrld lrorrou monev for conStrttctiort pttt'poseS

i."- p,li,i,i')err..lirrg sorr.ces. f rrdeed. tSis lras bee, do,e irr the past

nncl is^beiDg clone noiv. Rut I submit, gerrtlemen. tltes-e loirns ennnot

ir" "f,r^ir.[ri 
rn irrter.est rnte ".,mpur',ible 

lo tlral rrnder the present

formult of the college housing loan program'
\\'hile ther.e nray t. .orn.-insl iirrtions rvhielr believe they. carl in-

.."ra" t lreir st lrlerit elrnrges to tlre extent neeessary to -nmortize lhese

f o^u. *t iii" t,igi,"r ini".?.t rrtles lequir.$.lr,. prir:rle lenrlers. tlris is
o -nttu. of theigrat est corrcem to ofr publii iDstitutions n'hich from
iii;i; i;."ption fiar-e been dedicated_to 

^providin€Leuality higher edu-

cttion ut tlire lorvest lrossible cost. The'FederalGoveminent thro-ugh
t|e eollege lrolsirrg tn.ii p,l"g,:"m.ltns assisted all irrst itrttions in llreir
;tr;.t. t;t;"p i.i.ii-rg costs at r mprmllm. Onr instit,tions hope the
Fetler.trl Gor-6r.l,meril rvill continue to believe that it is its proper
function to assist institutions and students in this \\ay'

oril.rr-r"rrrbers adhere to the belief the college housing lo_ln program
is not and shoulcl 1ot be consicleled as t Fideral slbsidv p-rogram.

A*;I;::""?ill'H:i;;1r"i};ll:'.':"*Hiir'liu:,:i,*Hii"1"'".tr'ij;t
than tlie education of fnture generations.

I\re are not concelned thii rnv college rvill close its doors should
the rnJiese lorrsirrg lonn ppoglnit be rbnrrdoued. TIrese inst itrrtions
,,llf i,i.'tli". Tlionlv livo-qlestiorrs l-lriel f lrr'e tle temerity. lo
n.L b"in." this commiti". nr" (1 ) rrlrether rvithout the college housing
ionl p.og.nm rrill n-e haye the accommodatiols for trvice olr plese.nt

""."fi-"iri, nncl (2) *-ltlt numlrers of prospe-clire strrrle,rrts mrrv be

clenied their.use becarrse they catttrot irfford to ply tlre t'eqtttt'ed

rentals.- 
Surrnto. Cr,,rnr<. Yorf might add as tr third point rvhether tl're Nation

can afford this luxurv.
Dr. Hrr,nnnnv. f agree. Senntol Clark, indeed.
lf.. Cl,^i,'-nn, tIG ..,i1"g" horrsirrg lontl pt'ogram. lrrs beerr nnd is

.,ne F"d",l,tl progl'flm of :tssistttrlce to ltigher edrrcatiorl,u'lriclr enioys
tlre support of all insritutions of higlrer educntiorr. Tlre Stnte I nt-
i-.=iii'"J ^l..o.intion and. the American Association of Lnnd-Grant
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CoJleges a.nrl .Stale Ulrilersities. join_ lranrls uneqrrivocrlly u'ith our
srstel rnstilrrtiorrs rvhielr rre prir.alely supported urd cohtrolled in
support, of a continurnce of this excelleirt prbg.am.

Thank you.
Senrtoi' Rt'stt. \\-lrtt clo yorr est imrte the constituency of tlrese t1-o

rssociariorrs to.be in respect- of tlre tolal enroilment iri cntieges orJ,nir-ersities? rn other i'ords, what percentage of tt e ";it"d;";;:lation do you represent in these tlvo associations ?

Dr. rrrr,rr:nni. r think, Senator Bush, one of my colleagues can te]l
you that.

Mr. crranr-rs Mccrrnov (executive secretary, state u,iversities As-
soc'iation) '-You mean the number of stuclents"in tl',ese-Sal".titiiiio"J

senator rJusrr. Do yon knorv the ,umber of students in the institu-
tiorrs of tltese trr'o associllions. lpproximrtelv ? -

Mr. nlccr nnv. r henrd it yesteiday in somd testimorry. something

o:',ii*i*,l,.;tti,.,'T}ii:i:iii:,i:l'},',T}iJiit"}:'i:::t'ii',f,f.,;ffi 
f"H?

Dr. Popn,roy. The totil enrollment is 8,400,000. r

Senator Busa. S9^lolt associations represent approximately 600,_
000 of the total of 8,400,000 ?

Senator Cr,ann. IYill the Senator vield ?

senator spanr<rrEN. Ry refere,c" to the trvo associations, you mean
the r,and-Grant colleges and sttrte u,ive.sitiesl-is trra;-;lL1rt?' tj;;
total enrollme,b of the t'*'o groups is rhe figur.e gi"en-aolfo0b? - 

"-
Dr'. Ifrrnrnnv. Con ect.
senator cr,anr<. T-think if *-e are goi,g to get into this we ought to

have the other gentlernen testify ".io l-,?., fin"v .t,ia*ts there arein their,,groups,'because as r uncrerstund it these fbur iittrr""r". repre-
sent different educational institutions and diflerent educational u^s..r-ciations. so rve hav_e-o,l.y a pa.t of the figure.*rrr."-*" have the
Stnte LTniversities nnd Lanil-GrintColleges. ' - i---

Senator Busrr. I agree rvith that. Tliey can sive it risht now.Dr. Scrrn.s. The Associrtio. of Highir E.lic,riio'iepresents, rthink, nearly 100 percent of the institutidrs.
Senator s.annrreN. A.rl 8,-100,000 represents the total enrollment?

O n,,1 li,,H'"'*,),11 - l'; ;.1:, i il ::;l\'f i : i, :l*l ;: t * :, ru t.*: :i jl;
inst itrrtiorr in the Nat ion.

Senator Cr,anx. So,^Dr. Scheps,-in fact you represent all the uni-
versities arrd eolleges of tlre eountrv?

T)r. Scrrnrs. f rvould.,,v.o. ves."
Dr. Po.n,ron. The- America, council on Education represents

nerrrly rrll of the rccrediled colleses.
Se.ator ('l.rnr<.. rr,otlrer words. there.is not any orgarrized college or

IliysTilv srorp i..ttre courrrry *'rrich- is not ".d.*.fii;J[y yor?o,i"
LlJillill.]l -nof .,? 

there any orgrnized college group in the"country
\Yntclr ts opposed to ilrrs program ?

Dr' Po'uov. Tlris isiigirt. The figure_s I g".-. of 8.400.000 repre-
sent the total college enrollnrent, and tlien r als6 stated tfiaf fne Am'eri_
can council on E4,cation rep.esents practically bo p*."L"t of all o]
the college population of the cbuntry.
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senator spenr<lrlN. As I see it, there is no misunderstandi-ng. You
are presenting a unitetl frolt, representing the 3,400,000 college stu-

au"ti, a"a atl-nf you express tire same viet:' It just \apnen; that the
last \-itness expiessed a prrticulrrll' strortg vie$' $'ith refet'ence to
i-ira sr;iil colll,ges, brrt i tal<e it to be tlre-vieu'of rll of yorr rvitlr
refere"nce to nll of the dilTererrt sehools.

n, ttr"lvaY. I lvas told last October, thnt the land-grant college in
*i'Stnl", -iitr.,,, $-rs, alrerrly- full-for rrext S,eptember atrrl,'rvorrld

hive to turn away stude,nts .rrless they were able to get adclition.rl
facilities.^-'d.. 

A"aurson, yo* are ollr next rvitness, represe-nting the Assocla-
ti; ;f A;,;r'icart"Colleges. T)r. -\rrdersorr, f itottld like to say before
vou besin there is I little lletlrodist college ill my Stilte thtt has an

*r,nlicntion-in frct. it is the ler1, first one on the list that yorr pre-

.d,iilJ, -titi",,= Coli"g"-for $17n.000 1o help.them brrilcl n dormitory.
ti;;i--.1;p;.^t"ty rreEcl thal 4ormitor.y for'Septer.ber. Their annli-
catiorr lrrs beerr perrclirrg IIo\\' ever sillce tie ,rJt tr,,. 1,rtsse,l tu.r i-int. ]
on,i ti,",l" i. ,,o dI.rn,,"" Lf getliug that dorruitory finiilrerl lrl'Septenr: v
t "ri. 'fhev are alreadv fuil ancl- l'ill hare to trirn studeuts a.rYity. I
rrr..,,,n. tirat tlis ext'elierrce corrl,l be rrrrrltiplied scores of times all
bver tlre coutttry. Is thtt llot I rlre ?

Dr. Scnnps. Yes, sir.
Senator Spanmr-rN. Senator Bnsh'
S"ri-tr. Ro.r. I simply rvant to rnnke clear my-qnestion about the

size of tlie copstituerr"y.if tl,. groups represented hy ltr. H.ilberry'
it.,.-,"" brsecl o. <.rrriositV r.egrr.rii'tg flrose-irs"ocirttio,i. not to indicate
thnt this \yas & small gi.oup rrlrorigst the rvhole. I knorv of no op-
n.,sitio,l t9 tire college'[orrsirrg pl'ogratn from arry college or ultil-er-
iiiv .. aril. nssocirrti[n tl,ereof. 'I ivrrrted to rnnk-e clelr tlrtt Tvns the
p"".po=u oi ,ry question. I rvas culious about hon- big these associa-

tions s'ere, thrt is all.
Senator Sparkrnan. Thank vou. s. lVeDr. Andeiso l. you hrve beerr before tts on prior occaston

rvelcome you again.

STATEMENT OF HURST R. ANDERSON, PRESIDENT, AMERICAN

uNrvERsrTY, WASHTNGTON, D.C., ASSoCTATToN 0F AMERTCAN

COLLEGES

Dr. INor:nsox. I am htppy to be here, Serrnlor and gentlemen'
what I shrll add lrere is ty'rir1 of irrformal comment rrrrd ilot by a

r u'ritten nresetttrtl iott.'- 
S"ri"to"^. vou ashed a moment ago about the number of institutions.

I renresent"il tltis prrticulrr sif rtrtion tlris monlirrg tlre,\ssociation
o+ i-".;."n Collegis. I happe. to be the Chairman of the Commis-
sion on Legislation of that Association. You rtsked,21'16l l-want to
seL in t.lre rlecorcl lrorv m:ruy irrstilutiorrs u'ere sen-ed. Nou', T happen
Fo Liro"'i,.,tt ,n",,.y irrstitrriiorrs rvere served by llris prog.rflm' I hnve
fhe ftrcts here, and I rvoulcl lil<e to get them irr the record.

The Assoc.ihtio, of Arnerican eolleges, Settrtor', is comprised of
some 800 institutions, or 95 percent of-all the accredited universities
and 4-yerr libertl arts colleges.

Senitor Cr-rnrr. They are ull private /

t
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Dr. A*onnsoN. No, they are not all private. Tliis is the liberar arts
college group, if you rvant to try to^identify it as over againsi the
others.

. Of course, I knou' this must be eonfrrsing to vou gentlemen, but the
thingyoll rnust realize is thal tlrere js rro lfrck df ag-.eement flmong us
at rrll. I-verr thouglr u-e represent different grorrpi ancl these gr,jirp.
overlap and-tie-in1. e.ch bther, there is nl difre.ence of ofrinion.
There neyer has been.

Senator Sr,-rnrorux. My purpose in asking the question I dicl was
to shorv horv ge,erally helpful lhis program"had been in all parts of
the countrv.

Dr. ANoensou. Quite riglrt.
As far as the college people are concerned, they have been enthu-

siastic about this_program arld it hns rvorked'succLssfully. They are
simply interestedland that is the reason for this testimony here this

e :i"rll'.,l$;, i\l:lilf, :tg,',T::lL,:1:.1:, ;llt::: 0"" or c6urse, most

of these i,stitrrtiorrs inii,. o..o"i"riorr, vorr asked the question a
moment ago horv manrr institntions are invoivecl. There a.e 800 now.
There rveie 510 instifutions that made apptications for loans in +?
states-this is a geograph-ical distributionljDistrict of columbia, and
Puerto Rico. Tlie onlv States in s,hich te do not have institutions
that have applied for, ieeei'ed, or have pending a loan are Dela*are,
Mline, rnd-Wyoming-the only three Sfates in-the Union.

selator SprnnruN. Let me get this straight. Tirere may be others
in these particular States | -

Dr. ANnnnsox. Not mav be; there n-ould be. The distribution f
think.you u-ould 1i.1_d- ygir hnr-e that i, the recorcl given to you, but
the distribution 'rvill be just about the same as this"distribrdiorr. rt
will spread across the country.

}\rhat I rvould like to do 1s, if I may for a moment, Senator, just
simply step back and take a broad look at this.

It-qeems -lppalling to some of us ,lvho rvork in the field of education,
and have all our livis, that in this most serious crisis that rve face in
the field of education in the next decade rve should have anv difference

Oif,ffi iil"eil":'"i"'fli#xll::l'.?TJ,'"i;T'"fl :$il'J"li,':**ff;- done, but the goal should be so clear to all of us. rve are involved. in
a struggle that is'ivorldwide. we all kno*- this. \Ye are involved in
trying_to build rn ed_rrcationtrl program for larger rnd larger nrrmbers
of students, and *'e knorv tlrnfbvtlg?0 \r'e are coins to hi,ve t*-ice as
many students {o care for, feed, Iiouse, and edui'ate.'

The problem tlterefore is really holv as Americans-this is not a
p.artisan proh)em_nt all-rre can provide this equipment, these facili-
ties, and do the .job that er-ery ^\nrerican flmily'expects of us. There
are only tu'o or tlrree l-ays that it can be done. 

"

As far ls the Federai Government is concerned, you can take the
attitude the Federal Government should not do anyit ing about this,
and there are those r.expect rrho feel this rvay. But th6 interesting
thing about the situatioriis that both parties rb.r s"y u'e face a crisis-,
tlrnt.*-e lrave got to <lo sonretlrirrg abbut it. lnd the onrv probrem is
rtlrich of t*'o procedrrres are_ *'e going to aclopt. Thrt idtlie position
rve are in. so the "do-nothing"-posilion reaily ]ras made veiy little
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headrvtry and is held by vely ferv people rvho htrve tltought about this
problem of education at trll.- 

So n-e find ourselves in the uniclue positiou for the fil'st time of the
Republicans and Dernocrats nlike feeling that sornething ought to be
doire about tliis, ancl the only problem isthich of trvo pltrtts should be
the plan thtt should be approl,ed.

The vierv-this is consistent and hrrs been the vierv throngh the years,
Sentrtor Sparkmnn, zrnd I think you knorv this-of the people in the
field of edication is that the rviseit public policy in this housing situn-
tion is to loan these itrstitutions rnoney instead of giving it to them.

I admit from a budgetary point of viex- those items have to be in-
crluded in the curreut budgei because the motrey has to be made avail-
rrble irr ordel to loan it. but if vou titke the broad I'ies'ntld look nt
this as a matter of public policy it is tlie vielr- of education generally
that these loturs are rvise puUtiC policy for this purpose. That is the
leasorr rvhy the college piople on the rvhole htwe been consistent in
their defense.

l'urthermore,'we hzrve had a program that htrsbeell rvorking. Our
onlv concern is rvhether or not tltis is to be extended.

Senator C)lark, rs you htrve said flotn time to time irr conuection
l'ith trcrd.emic faciliiies. you live itt nn ttrbntl celller, lts some of the
lest of rrs do, attd u'e knori' t-he problem of dormitory fncilities in some
of tlrese rrrbrtt cettters, rvhiclr is ts criticrrl as tlre problent of clnssroom
facilities. -\ld so the qrtestiorr is rvlttt ill'e \\-e goirtg to do rrborrt this?
Should the Federnl Govenrurettt be interested at lll irt tllisl Should
there be any effort on the part of the Federnl Goverumeut to assist
these institritions ? We are-going to 's'otlr hard to find private caPital.
\ve have beeD. Ne.i,er in the hiitory of this conntry has there been
ru gr.eater effort to fi[d pr.ivrte crrpiirrl to support these educational
iustitrrtions. \\'e rre goirrg to gei pt'ivate crrpital. The olly ques-
tion is should tite Federal-Govemme[t irssist iu \\-ays it can assist
rvithout interfering rvith the academic intelests of free education in
a, free society. It ieems to me this is the rvhole question.

So you tiid us here unatrimous. \\re har-e been here before, Senator,
you khorv thut, to stry the san,e thing, and rve are right norv faced rvith
i situltion tltrt is irole critical tln*rn I thirlk you gentlenrerr rellize.
And I rvill teI1 you li'hat is happening in auotlter ilrstitution in rvhich
vorl Ale r trustee. the institution rvhich l head." $'" n." puttirig three students in tr room iu a nerv dorrnitory rve

onened lreie in the last il yelrs. n'lticlr is rt result of this loatr ftrttd
lr'rogr':rm in operation. Tjris crorsdirrg is ilot healthy. but this is
ith,it is happeriing all over the country, is a matter of ftrct. And these
appliczltioiri-yoi knorv \vhat tliey- are. They are clorvn there in the
oi[t" ,o.r. I irave seerr mflny of ihem myself and gone through this
list. vou rrsked for. It totrls $223 milliorr riglrt rro's-.

Tire iustitutions itt'e t'ertdv to build tllesi dot'nritolies, and the ottly
tlrirrg tlrrrt is lrolcling up thi cottstrut'tiotr of tlrese dormitolies to tuke
.n."'tf these people-is t1e decisiorr of the Congress rrnd the President
to get tlris thing'iu oper.ation rrnd keep it moving. ^\rrd rve rtre jrtst
here to pleud foi this bill.

Senalor SpaRnrr,rN. Thtuk you, Dr. Anderson.
Rv the wav. nrrv I slv if any nrember of the conttnittee \\'allts to

.*" 1,,.y of tftis clirmitoiy lrouiing. eollege housi ng. there rrre some

I

o
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a

very good examples on the campus of American University, of which
Dr. Anderson is president.

I)r'. Axor:nsox. I do not knorv lvithin the last few yetrs horv some
of us in the field of educution could htrr-e accomplished this otherrvise.
All you hnve to do is go tlrlough the record aud look at it. It is
a credit to vou people thnt yott htrve had the vision nnd forelight
to see this is the-rva-v it, cun be done rvithout anybody paying for it
fundamelrtrllv exceot the students rvho live in the dormitories. These
are the peopl"e .vho pay. They just lvant the opportunity to.pay.

Senutor Sr,.rnnurx. You nrtry be interested to knorv there is an
applicution pending from I)elar,'zrre. It is \\'esley College.

I)r. ^\xlxnsox. Yes, I do knorr rrbout that.
Serrntor Srenxrrrx. There is tn rpplictrtion pencling from Wyo-

ming. It is ()asper College.
I)r. lxor:nsox. Yes.
Senutor Sranrrrr,rN. 'I'hese rrere the ones on lecold ns of February,

and I do not knolv rvhrtt applicatiotrs may htve come itr siuce then,
There have been applic:rtifris requesting"$i60 niillion adcled to the
list since Febmalv.

Any further questions ?

Seriator Cr,.rnx. Yes, I[r. (]htir'rr. rrn. I rvould like to mtrke a couple
of observatiorrs 'n'hiclr may or mnv trot elicit some comment. Do
not feel cornpelled to comnrent if you do trot rvttnt to, but if you
do I rvould like to haye it for the record.

In the first place, last yeur',, as yoll gerrtlemetr knorv, rve had a
provision in oui bill for loans for trcatlenric fncilities. The President
vetoecl the bill. \\'e sent it back to him and he letoed it a second
time, and he guve rs one of the I'easons for the r-eto thtrt rve had
put nctrclernic-facilities in a housitrg bill. There are a trttmber of
meurbers of this comnrittee s'ho felt that ncademic facilities had no
pnrt in a housing bill, und so rve htrve trtrnsfelred the actrdemic facili-
ties uroblem over to the Committee on Lrbor and Public \\'elftrre.

I ivant to ttdvise you gentlemen thut hearings on an actrdemic facili-
ties bill rvhich l hirve introcluced rvill be held eurly in June before
the Comrnittee on Ltrbor and Public \Velfare, and I solicit your viervs
on those bills .rt that tinre.

Some of you may be trvtrre of tr most interestittg coltfet'ettce on
highel eclucirtion rvl"rich rvrs held nt, ,\r'den lIouse 2 ir-eeks rtgo uuder
the nuspices of the Arlericiur Assembly, of rvhich I)r. \Vriston, for-
tnerly president of Brorvu liniversitv. rvns the chairtnatt. I had
the prii-ilege of rttending thtrt confereirce and in ftrct rnade the prin-
cipal speech or.r Strturdtw night, in x-hich I urged the eclucationtrl
associutious to get together turd try to preseut the same united front
rvith lespect to ussistrrnce fronr the tr'edelal Gor-errrmertt in the field
of ucademic facilities rvhich vou have done so successfully in the
field of dormitories and eatingfacilities.

I rvould liko to Lrrge you geirtlemen as repleseuttrtir-es of 1'our four
diflerent nssociutioni to see if yon cannot come up rvith some united
position n-hen lve hold those hearings in June. I rrm going to take
lhe egotisticrrl prir.ilege of sending ybu each u copy gf my speech tnd
also of the report rvliich n'as madsby the people l'ho met at Arden
House, u'lro irrclurled tr good nrarry lirbor represel]tttti-\-es. lntllty etnittent
bnsinessnren, and qnite-a uunrber of educrrtors, in rvhich the poiut rvas

o
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f 'r,r-ould like to ask Dr. Hilberry one question for the record. \4/e
have in the Congress zr, residual 'r,ierv thaf t]ris is a job for the Statos.
You are representing State universities, and perhaps you would like
to state for the record your views as to u-hy you cannot EIet all the
financial help you need from the States which support'your uni-
r.ersities.

Dr. Hrr,rnnnrr. I belie,ve, Senator Clark, that my experience in
Michigan, my personal experience as orle college presidenl in Michi-
gan, is duplicated very rvidely across the country rvith public institu-
tions. The problem is enormously great, and rvhat \ye are all facing
is the need for some kind of mechanism to get, theso housing facilities
provided quickly. The States are doing very well, rt least from the
point of r.ierv of my institution. They are doing the other things that
havo to be done, but this seems to be something that can be 'lvisely
done on a national basis, and there are many places where it will not
be done at all in public institutions if the Federal Goyernment help
is not, continued.

Senator Cr-lnr. Would you zrgree'lvith my obseryation that many,
if not most, of the States have strained their financial resources
providing services for their people to such an extent that there is
very little potential for that additional revenue which rvould be
noeded to give their institutions of higher education the help they
ought to have?

Dr. Ifrr,spnnv. This is true, Senat,or Clark, of the States which f
kno'lv personally.

Senator Or,rnx. It is certainly true of Pennsylva,nia. I am serr.ing
on the (iovernor's Committee on Educatiorl now, on the Higher
Education Tusk Force in Pennsylr-ania, and rve haye heard testimony
lvhich certainlv convinces me that rvhile our State is not doing any-
thing like as u-ell as it should-it is, in fact, rather a backrvard State
and should do more-the total problern is so enormous that it is
just folly to think that this ctrn be done by the States and localities

stressed that aid for actudemic facilities was one of t,he crying needs
which the Government should trv to fill.

r should also like to leave foi vour consideration rvhether. in viewof the mng.itude of the crisis ri,hich confronts us, it is reaiisti. to
expect.that the j-ob can be done rvithout some type of a grant program
tu addrtron to a loarr program. You mny not agree. but these matters
rvill^be explored in J rrire, nnd t hope you '*iill be there..

, [f rrny-of.you have iny comrierrt to mako. I worrld be happy to
htt-ve it-rrnd please do noi think I am iecturing You, beenuse nbifiirrg
is further from my nrind. f am iusr nskins for vour h6ln.

Dr. ^\NonnsoN.- Senrrtor', I ca'irnot speak for:tI,"=" odl,"" gentlerrren.
They live irr other puts of the couutr'y. Rut I have been u-ell a\vare
for r long time that you. have boen one of the great exponeuts of some
kirrd of ri solution to this prohlem, aud rve should be'deeply grnleful
that you have been workirig on it nnd thinking about it.'

Senator CreRn. I appreciate your comments, but I think vou rvill 
-.flgl'ee, loo, that until tho associations represenring higher eiiucatio,n I

can agree on rvhrt they rvant, or until s<ime reallST imiioftant ad hoc -eommTttee rvith topflight eduettors on it can ng."u"n,, uilrat, they rvant,
you are not going to get it. I hope that you n-ill give rr lot of 

-careful

thought to that.

a
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1nd by p,ivate capital without a great cieal of help from the Federal(iovernment.
Dr. I{rr,snnnx. I would heartily agree.
senator spannu.rN. I'hrnk y,i, i""y much, gentlemen. you have

m1$e a very-fine_co-nrritutioniand rve n." ,uri grateful to y*. " -

Next is Mr. Julian_ r,evi, of trre special "co-mmiilee oi u.bon
|11erval, of,,rlre American Courrcil on ^pauc,,tion. W; are glad to
havo you rvith us, and proceed in your own r.ay.

srarEMENT 0F trulrAN lEvr, AssrsrANT To rrIE OHANCELI,0R,
UNIVERSITY OT' CHICAGO, SPECIAI COMMITTEE ON URBAN
RENEWAL, AMERICAN CoUNCrt oN EDUCATION

Mr. Lnvr. Mr. chairman and membe.s of the subcommittee, r amvery pleased to htrve. this opportunity to flppear. before y""'r1"t -

a :? T.ii,';" i"" I', f: il il: fl [ X: l' #' :,["r:' - J ffit*T""Jj'" l"*f ;ii ri l:
made bv section 4(e) of S. 8b09, a bill introcluced by Senator Clark,of Pendsvlvanin.

Refore I diseuss lhese irnrerrdments, Iro*-ever.. I u'ish to recordo, behalf of the -\merican council on Educrrtio,, 
^nd the manv

colleges 
.a_rrd_ universit ies throrrglrour the- eorrntry rflected bt-dii;il

112 of .tit.le l, and to express to your subcommiitee our moit sincere
a.pprecrirtrorr for tinre u'lriclr you so generorrsly devoted last.year to
the study of one of oy1 nrosr: inrpo.ianr *nd iifficurr p""br;il:';rd
ror the milnner rn rvhich you.r-subcommittee .u-orked oirt the present
prorisions of section 112 of litle I.r ca-1 report to yo*r subcommittee that the nerv section 112 rvhich
rvas added to title r l*;t ye.1-r Fy the Housing Act of roro is, trnaiiili
be,_effective and that it irill b6 of very reaf assistance to our cities
and to many of our colleges and univers"ities.
_. As you^may kno'*', the American council on Edueation has estab-
Irslred a_speci*l (-ommittee on urban Renewal under the ehairman-
*,p o{ I)r' Norman P. Auburn, president of the University of Akron.
Tlre other members of the com-ittee_are Mr'. tieorge e""grr-u", ,i.;
president of Nerv York l-niversity, Mr. IJenry wlu""rog, treasurer

O ;i.g;:i,T JI?iJ+"il: I 
-' d L\ ;;il ,,;, j,;, j m:: *:'l",ir *,.] :TL'J'"";of the bonrd of th""M*.o.hr."iir irrrltute oi f""f,r.^f"Sy, Dr. Ar-

*rl .N..t.. vice president.of Wayne Srate Universitv,-f,ir. Harold
rauDln, dlrector, unrversrty planning office of the utliversity of
Pennsylvanil, or'. Robert \i. van Houten, presideni oi tr-,. x.i"ur[(.'olle_ge ol' llngineering. and myser f as assistant to the chancellor of
tlte !.lrttuerctty of ('hicago.

. Thi. special committee of the American council on Eclucatio, has
had the benefit of an exeellenr $'orking relationship with the Llrban
Renerval Administration. The urban"Renerval cbmmissionu". M..
Iarid.rYalker, has been mosr helpfur to rrris special a;ilittL;l;
tns $'rllrngness to try and rvork out, through mutual discussions ofthe problems, effective and rvorkabl6 admifiistratir,-e piocedures-for
carrying 9gt the provisions of section 112. rve feel ihat the urban
Henerval Admi,istratio, has do,e an outstanding job in developing
these implementing administrative procedu"u. ufid that, excepf io?

55869 0-60__38
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one matter which I rvill discuss in a moment, the ground i'ules which
the Urban Renerval Administration has establislied for section 112

are fair and reasonable.
Trt four amendments to section 772 oI title I of the Housing Act

of 1949. as amended. rvhieh rvould be made by section {(e) of S'
3509 hnie the full endorcemer)L ltnd support of 

-the American Coun-

"il o" Education. Three of these ameir^dments-sections a(e)(1), a

(e) (2), and 4(e) (4)-are simply tecllnical and elarifying in. nnture.
irJti,"i"titn" tit !'tlie time of voirr subcommittee during the hearing,
I have nrepared a written exilanatiorr of each of these three leehni-

"u-i 
o-"irariients and har-e att'ached this explunation to the copies of

my prepared statement which has been made available to tlte mem-

be.rsbf vour subcommittee.-:Su;;[o. 
Sr.qnxu,trv. Mav I interrupt you there? Yorr s(ate that

these three amendments ar'6 simply technical and clarifying in nature.
Does the administration agree *1th you in that statement ?

; J,ll ;h*; il:;,l:',", ffi "L," * x,ri:: i *, t i; x'!1t r i l; o
"f"""ii"""t'credit 

if incurred. bv you where a building_ is demolished.
Norv. there ar.e eases u'here the-buildings are not -demolished but
instead. are rehabilitated and then also used for educational purposes.

The result is you still lrave to lelocate people. You still haYe to
soend monev Tor it. and that mone.y certaiilly oughl to be spent.
t'he difficultv is ttraf the language in the statute trt the moment says

tfrui it," ."tdcation expenditure is eligible only rvhen tlre building is

a"-oii.n"a rather tha'n when it is rehabilitat-ed. C)bviously, this is

i;; - ti"d of technieal or-ersight rather than _preseilting any real

broblem. The administ ral ion has made no issue about it'- S;;;l;" S"i*roo.oo.. Senator Clark tells me the administrtrtion has

not Vet sent us a report on the bill. W'e rvill hear frorrt them and
r,.nt"obtv have testim'onv from them on tlte 27tll' (See p' 9t3')
'-U".-f1urlr. Is I have"indi"ated to yout' subcomrrrittee. there is orre

verv important area wherein rr'e do not feel that the prysqn! section
i iil",i"i;i;i.^i ii= p.""edures of the I-rbnn Renerval Administ'rtion
;;; ;;4. tlr" p.i""rt administrntive procedures of the Lt'rbzrn Re-

;";-;i ^{dministrit ion reltting to section- 112 provide that- if 1e\1' con-

i:: *:g:l};'^:'l;Ul,.;r+ J :; I T:tT i* l'; I I m.tu:T::ll 1 ; l': I 
i i x' I i,t O

i;;.{i,rt."ri.i,iity ot' trn ,rbnn 
-renen-rl project'befot'e tle rtrbarr

;;;;-;l'j'p1"rl oil1t 1, de'elopment plan receir-6s tril necessary approvals,
itiu .*o"i-,aitures made by luclr eciucrrl ional irrstitut ion for rrcquisit iop,

;i;;;iiii;;l,ina t""o,,t ,l"lo"ution in respect of such t)I'operty *'ill not

be allorvecl as t loeal gnttlt-in-lid.--i" 
ai""""sing the p'roposal for the_nerv section 112 during youl'corr-

sideratlon of fist y6a.'! housing bill. the. rep.resentrtti.res of the col-

f"""r'"iia universifies urged rhni sueh legislaiiorr ns might be enireted

.fr?rrfJ r"t 
""nutir-" 

thoselrrstitrrtiors rvhiih have ncted most vig.ilartly
;;;;;i ii;ii;""*a. irnd the rreed for eliminating slum_.ald blighted
;;.#;;;;a *-p"r areas and should encouragelmmediate action ou

iil;;,t of *tt i,,Jtirurions nffected. \\'e felt that tlre legislntive pro-

'':il;; fi;;tty tl".o,rr-"rrded by the Committee on Banking. nn<t Cur-

,.un"u. arrd ri1iel srbseque.tli, rt"." enacted irs mctioll 112. clearly

:;;iiir in o'nia .o rloing. To"exclude expe.ditures ntnde by colleges



and universities beczruse nerv construction or rehabilitation is initiated
prior to plan approval----e'r.en though, rvhen the plan is eventually ap-
proved by the llrban Renerr,al Adrninistration,lt provides that such
land is to be devoted to educational uses----clearly penalizes many edu-
cational institutions *'hich have been in the forefront of the fight to
improve surrounding urban neighborhoods, u.ill encourage delay, and
is not believed to be consistent 'with the intent of the Congress.

Sect,ion +(e) (e) of S. 3509 rvould eliminate this inequity by making
clear the intent of the Congress that otherrvise eligible expenditures
rvould not be disqualified so long as under the plan, rvhen finally ap-
proved or found satisfactory by the t.l'rban Renen-rl Administration,
such land and structures are to be devoted to educational uses and the
acquisition, relocation, and demolition expenditures rvere made within
5 years from the dtrte of tho authorization for the loan of capital grant
project.

-, 
\Ye strougly urge that your subcommittee include these four amend-

! ments to section 112 in any bill reported.
Senator Sp-rnnru.N. Thank you very much, and your exphnation

rs given rvill be printed as a pilrt of your statement.
(The rnateriul tefen'ed to follor'vs:)
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ExpreNerrorvs oE SrcrroNs 4(e) (1), a@) (2) exn 4(e) (4) or S. 3509

7. Section 4(.e) (1)
The purpose sought to be accomplished by the lnclusion in section 112 ol

the provision rvhich makes exlrenditures by an educational institution for the
acquisition of land or buildings from a local public agency ineligible a"s a Iocal
grant-in-aid was to assure that, *,here a Federal capital grant under title I
had already been nrade to the local public agenr:y in connection rvith its
a<quisition and tlisposition of such I)rol)erty, there rvould not be a double credit.

IIonever, in some States the <rity itself, rather than a separate redevelopment
anthority, is the local public agency. In such cases, expenditures by an educa-
tional institution to purchase property from the city are not eligible even
though the city did not receive or us€ any title I capital grant in connection
rvith its acquisitio,n or disposition of the yrroyrerty.

Section a(e) (1) of S. 3509 is merely a clarifying arnendment to make clear
the original intent that expenditures made by an educational in-stitution for
acquisition clf yrroperty from a local lrublic agency 'w,ould be ineligible as a
Io<ral grarrt-in-aid only in those cases \yhere a l-ederal capital grant under
title I had been made to the local public agency in connection with its
acquisition or disposition of such property.

2. Secttott,4@) (2)
Ilncler the l)resent rvording of section 112, expenditures niade by an educa-

tional institution to assist in relocating occupants are eligible as a local grant-
in-aid only in respect of buildings rvhich, under the plan, are to be dernolished.

Section a(e) (2) of S. il50rJ merely rnakes it clear that expenditures for reloca-
tion of occupants fronr buildings which, under the plan, are to be rehabilitated
for educational uses are also eligible.
3. Sectiott,4rc) (l)

Because of constitutiortal debt lirnitations. sorne States hnve fr>und it neces-
sary to establish a general State public authority r,vith power to finance antl
carry out various State yrublic irriproyements. In Pennsyllania, for example,
the (leneral State Authority hns power to acquire land and constmct thereon
inrprovements neerled by universities and medical colleges receiving State aid,
arld lease such lantl and imlrrovernents to such universities or rnedical colleges
tlnder long-ternr leases.

Ilnder section 112 of title I of the Ifousing Act of 1949, as arnended, expendi-
tures for rr<rquisition, dernolition and relocation trhich met the statutory require-
rnents of section-112 n'ould be eligible as a ltxal grant-in-aid if made directly
by such unilersity or nredical college. Linder the present provisions of section

o
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112. h<xvever, such exlrcnrlitures are not eligible when rrrade by such a state
public authoritr although made for the same purpose of educational use. such
a distinct.ion is one of forur; not substance'

section a(e) (r1) of s. 3509 would urake such expenditures by any such state
public althority eligible as a local grant-irr-ai6 to the extent that they $ould
lre eligible lnder section 112 if they had be.en mafle dire<'tly by the educational
institution.

Senator SrenrrraN. Any questions?
Senator ('l,rnr. Yes. "Mr. Levi, do I urtdersttrrrd you correctly

that you think a proper administrntive interp.retatiort of the present
law ri'ould allow credit for these prior expenditures, but that you be-

lieve the urban renewal people hrve mistinterpreted N h-rt \Ye lYrote
into the la'lv last yenr, ,r^nd 

^therefore, to make it nbundantly cletrr,
vou \rant this nmendment ?" Mr. Lavr. Precisel-y. The situation is this, Settrttor: Tlre lrtrv
soecificallv provides ihat there is this 5-Year lead time. Norv, tlrttt
irli. rtnnt"thl larv said. Norv, u'lrrrl the ridministrntion did in dt'rtrv-
ing the regulation rvas to provide that if you htrd begun new coll-
stirretion or rehnbilitation befot'e tll the rtpptovttls htrd been itt, even
t\oug[ they u'ere in tlre i-year period, you lose the benefit of t]re
leadiime. 

-This is unsoundl beeause it'encourrges the very kind of
conduct that none of us wtrnt. We htrve got immeditrte eductrtional
noeds. When these structures trl'e acquired, ne\Y collstruction ought
to begin or rehabilitation ought to begin ns. quickly- -as,possible, in
the niitional interest. Wliat this interprettttion rvould do rvould be

simply to encourage fallolv land lying tround or to lose the credits,
nrrd ii, either case-this '$'ould defeat the intention of the Congress.

Senator Cr,,rnr. I hope 1\'e ciln get this clarifying tmeudment
through for you. [n the meantime, f persortally lvill certttirlly utge
the rrilministiation ofiiees to chirnge tlleir interpletittion. Perhttps
they rvill not be v'illing to do it, btit mtybe somebf thnt catr be fixed
next January.

Senator S-p,rnxu^q.N. Thank you vely ntuch. I\re tpprecittte your'
stntement.

We havo :r letter sent us by Senator ,Iohuson. It will go in the

o

a
record.

(The letter reterred to follorvs:)
HrrN'r'svrr,r,E, TEx., trf(lt 6, 1960.

Senator LvNDoN B. .ItlHNsos,
,\ t'tt utc O fi r:a B u ililin J1,

Wulthingtut, I).C.
I)r:AR SDN.{Ton: Unless th(l Ilederrtl (iol'erllutelrt continues to utuke loans for

<<rllege housing, the srnall colleges of Arleri<'a rvill be forced to seII their bonds
in the so-trrlled opeu lrtnrket at att illtelest r:rte-regardless of gtttrantees-that
will likely inct'ettse ro<>tu t'ent in tltese institntiolls at least tme-third.

Attal('hed is tt sttutttrlry t>f the retlst>ns for this stirtelttettt'
Sincerely yuurs,

Ilenltox LowMAN.
l'r'tsirltrtt, So nt I{orr ston, Stutc Taaehcrs (ol.l(!l('.

lI^Y (i, 1{Xi0.
lleuronttrrlrrrrr. to : Settitlor,Itlttls<ll.
l'r'olrr : Iltrrrrr)n I/o\\ rlitn, rt college llresitlettt.

I'1<ler tfue existing pr.1t.tit.es of the <.ollege housitrg nuthority. tlrlrrttxirltately
ttlrrthirfls of the Natiorr's <olleges httve plerlged rvith first anrl set'ond Iietrs the
irr<,911e frorrr irll existitrg ltousing trrrd tuxililry caull)lls etrterlrrises. When this
,,,"1 i* lrxrgtlerl with the fact thtrt due t() lrzrt'ietlrl clauses iu alI lxrntl itgreettreuts-
stlr(lents rrrnst reut roonrs :r<'<.or'(ling to the ehrouologiQtl ottler t>f the lxlntl is-
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slres-it seelrrs evident th:rt the sruirll r,olleges of Americit would be at a dis-
tiuct disrrtllantage if they rvere nr>rv fort.ed to sell their housing bonds in the
present noncouryretitive type of rrroney ruarket.

Sentrtor Srrnrrr-lx. Next is llr. Chnlles \Vood, a hornebuilder of
I)othur, Ala. 'lYe are glncl to htrve Mr. \\roocl n'ith us. I have knorvn
hirn for: :r long tirne, triri I rm gltd to ctrll hirn my good friend. \Ye
u-elc'orne you here this morning.

STATEMENT oT',CHARLES W00D, HoMEBUTT,DER, DoTITAN, AI,A.

Nfr. \\roop. Thank yott. Mr. Clrnilmrll, rrllcl lnembers of the com-
rr-rittee, I am a builder of small homes in southenst Altrbama tud
u'ould like to tnlk to you todtrv abottt the disgrtce of discouuts.

I lrrrr-e lrceu brrilclirl( Ito-.. f"or the prrst 12 ye,tls, aud iu tny opittiotr
these so-ctlled lorrrr discouuts, whieh I rtttd evely other buildel' nlust
pay on ull homes rve sell, in brder to obttrin F'IIA or \rA fintrnciug,

1 ar.e seriously dtrmaging the housing iudustry iu the l-,nited States.
t It is prrticrilrrrly dEtri"mental to s,r-,-all lrorrre6uilders in srnnll torvus.

.\slou knorv, several yenrs rgo excdssive discounts rvere outluu-ed.
IJ.orvever, many devious nrethods rvele used to circumvent the larv,
one of the rnost comrnorl being the lending 2rgel)cy lequiring tlte builder'
tc,pay thern a, rerl esttrte comrnission, t'herets in rrctutrlity the builder
sc,ld his orvtr hornes.

In trn eflort to keep a profituble operrrtiou, nrost builders endeavor
to pass along trs rnuch of this discouut trs possible to the horne buyer.
Si.nce the FHA urd VA u'ill not allorv discouuts trs uu item of ex-
l)el)se, urost of us cut conrers trnd clo other things rrhich rre rvould
prefer not to clo. Also, rve catrttot pny oru' men the \ynges rre rvoulcl
lil<e to puv them.

fu addition to the previously meltioned discounts, most lending
institutions charge construction loan fees of one-half to ZYz percent
over and above their regulrr interest rate nnd apprnisrl fees. Since
this is usually short-terrn rnoney, the actrrrrl rate of interest ofterr
becomes usurious. ft is my opinion that private lending sources have
cornpletely failed in providing financing for homes in this country.
I lrtve heard miruv times the ct'y to raise the iuterest rrrtes trud I ltave

^ seen several raises, yeb discounts stay with rrs. Just befole the last

- 
interest rate increas6, rre .rere pnyinf 6 lletcent discouuts on tvel'agev FHA loans and" aboui three rvee^ksht-e. tfie interest rate n trs increaset,
rver closed our fir'st loan nnder the nerv nrte-discount 6 perceut. If
th,e interest rntes rvere rnised to 10 percent, it is my belief that the
morley leuders wonld still chnrge excessive discounts. I thiuk it
'w'ould help to require all lending iustitutions to sign an affidavit. on
euch Goverrrmetrt-guulnnteed loutr as to the discount they will chntge--
in other rvords, bring it out on top of the tlble, so to speuk-also
requiring the buyer to sign, shorving that he is arvale of the disconnt
tlio buildel is being forced to pay.

I believe this latter nction rvonld cnnse pnblic opinion to demtrnd
relief. Geutlemen, iu my opinion, some tvpe of beefed-up Federal
Na,tiounl Mortgtge Associrtiorr is the only peuntrnent solntiou to this
prrrblem. Theu, if the rnoneyleuder lvants the guamntee of the tI.S.
Govemrnelrt behind his iuvestrnent, let him be content u-ith interest
t'ttes courrleusultrte u'ith this gualrurtee.
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I thank you.
Senator iSp^rtrnrr.rN. \Vell, thank you.
H,r\r' .tn Ne ellectively'contl.ol-these <liscounts?- As you knorv

,,,,a1 ,,a vorr inclrrrlerl irr -1'orrr stftlemeltl, u'e lruve tried. At one time,
iil" t,,oJ*,I ir) rct irr ('bng.ess outl:r'*'ing tlrem. -\s you sry, t5ev
fourid metlrorls of gellirrg aroutrd llrttt.

Then. \\'e \\'r'ote a Irrovisiotr c:rllirrg on !'II-\ rtnd tlle V'\ to urile
irrstr.uctiotts or regrtlttt iorrs thtt lvorti-tl control it. \\'e {ourld lllrtt lo
be cumbersome ancl nnrvorkable.

I have alrvttl,,s had a rebellious feeling tou'urd discounts, d.iscounts
of any kincl, prrticular.ly some of these t-irat rre uncollscionably great.
Ilut liorr' ,',ut ire <'ontrol Ihem I

Mr. 1\rooo. senator. as long rs it is in the hands of the private
lenrlers, I c1o not thini< there _ls lny \vay because they 'lvill finrl some

u.:rv or other. to set around the lalv-ai I mentioned, the real estittc
,'on"rmissiorr heirrg t he most comlnon'

;;1:'#il'..ltf#lTtJ,,'"Jlf 
'*l,l;.ll:;u'i}u,ll-+ll+'.il}..,'"!1:l,,]lO

u'eek. S. :ii4 1. that rvould seek to put irrto effe('t il cettlritl mortgilge
setup in keeping rvith the .ecommerl^datiou of the Nationltl Association
of Home Iluiltiers arrcl }fortgage Rrnkers Association and t]re Nt-
tional Real Estate IJoards oi t-he country ? You kDorv, of course,
about the years of tvork that has been done looking torvald that. I
nresume vbu o.e not familitrr rvitth the terms of the bill.. 

Itr'. \\'iion. No, sir.
Serrutor Sr,,rnx.w,rN. It hus long tppeu'erl to nte th:rt the only. rvrty

\ve tu,e ever. going to do this is by iir,itu'ing son)e. Tlteilll.s rrf lrrrvilrg :r

r.eudy nror.tgirge rntlket so thnt rve rvill not lutve tlrese liolertt flrr<'tua-
tious"up,,rr.l ilo.tr,. I um rrot going iilto <let[il in desct'ib_ing it norv,
but, intfiect, it rvoulrl extend tiie bor.rowillg l)o\\'el'of F'NrM.\ so thttt
p*oi)1" r.oulrl lrolr.os. 1;-r times irrstetrl ,rf lrt Iinres irs nrut'lr ts is pel'-
mitted 1orv. lt u'oulcl seek to bretk into tdditionrtl futtcls, pettsiotr
fun<-ls irltl tntst furrds.:ttrd ntrtke it lrossilrle to ttlrtt'ket nrot'tgrtges itl
suclt a rvuy that tltose funds rvoultl-lre' tte thirlk, trttrttcte<I. I irnt

r.ather of ihe opiniotr thtt until rve get iorne su-ch tt pl'ogl'lllrl rts thttt
rvhere the mortgage mtrket rvill lie stabilized, \\'e ill'e sinrply not
-"i1fl\i.:l[1"ilili,'ff]l'11]:?i,'x:;:]ll'1,,,,o., o

Senttor Sr,,rHxrr,rri. I think you u'ill fincl S. :1541 to be irrtelestirrg.
I suggest you check into it.

Mr. \V<xxl. Yes.
Senntor St,anrrr.rx. Arry questiotts, Settttor' ('ltrrk ?

Serurtor'(lr,anr. No.
Senirt<lr St',tnnu,tx. Senntor llush ?

Senutor llustt. No.
Senntor Sr,,rturreN. Senutot' W'illittnrs ?

Senntor \Vrr,r,rlMS. No qnestions.
Senutor SraRxrraN. Thar-rk you.
Mr'. I\rrxrn. Thank you.
Senator SraRxltax. Next, tve ]rtrve tt llttlel of rvitttesses fr'otrt I'ttet'to

Ilico. f um sure it is going to be very interesting.
\\lill you gentlemen come around to the tu]rle ?

I)r. I'ico, I understand you ttre the chnilmtn of the grottp, so trr
s1rcak.
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STATEMENT OF DR. RAFAEL PICO, PRESIDENT, GOVERNMENT DE.

VELO?MENT BANK FOR PUERTO RICO; ACCOMPANIED BY FRAN.
CISCO tr\IILANA, PRESIDENT, FULLANA ENTERPRISES, INC.,

SAN JUAN, AND DIRECTOR, IEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE, HOME

BUILDERS ASS0CIATI0N 0F ?UERT0 RIC0; RAFAEL CARRION, JB',
PRESIDENT, PUERT0 RIC0 BANKERS ASSOCIATI0N; BBOWN

WHATIEY, CHATRMAN 0F THE BoARD, WHATLEY, SToCXT0N,

DAVIN & C0,, JACKSONVIILE, tr'LA.; LUI$ ESTEBAN JULIA, CON-

DOMINIUM ENTERPRISES, INC., SAN JUAN; ARTIIUR ZALDUONDO;

AND E, RODRIGUEZ COLLAZO

I )r'. I)rr'o. \'es, sir'.
Senrtor Sr',rnxrr,rx. You rrill pl'esent the dillerent slreakers. Iden-

tify err.clr of them for the recolrl trs you plesent thern.

- 
ilv the u'rry, befote you proceecl. t sliould like to ol}er for the recordIt rr stritenrerrt tlv n. A. heniris-Iseln, Ilesiclertt ('omtnissioner of Puerto

Ilico. He had hoped to trppenl personrrlly before the subconrmittee
rlong rvith you gentlemen. He rvns ttot tble to clo so. IIe setrt a
st:rtement over', tnd I subnrit it for the recot'd ut this time.

(The prepured statetnetit of I)r'. Ferti6s-Iserrr f<lllorvs :)

Srerl:MrlT ol' I)H. A. X'nliNf)s-IsEr.N, Rr.:,srDnxt CorturssroxrR oF PUERTo Rrco

I thank the sub<ltnnrittee for the oplxrrtunity to be heard this mornirrg in sulr-
lrort of S. ll;02, introdrx.ed by Senator Janres E. lhrrray, rvhich rvoulrl extend and
anrend the National Housing Act, as aurentled, to provide lnoltgage insurance for
indivirlually orvned units in rr multiple fautily stm<:ture. S. 3ii02 is the corn-
yranion bill to H.R. 11f)11 v'hit.h I introdu<'etl in the House of llelrresentatives.

The purpose of these bills is to provide an additiorral rtteans of increasing the
supply of privately orvned housing units t:onsisting of in<livitlually ownetl one-
farrrily units rvhi<.h <'onrprise t part of a nrultilrle-fiurrily structrtre rvhere such
stru(.tures are iurthorized unrler the ltrvs of the Statt'or (bnrrnonwealth rVhere
the Droperty is locuterl.

As you rnay krrr>r', this is an arrcient fttrtu of oltrership lvhi<:h rvas, itccording
to ury understanding, re<:ogrrized in Roruan h's'. It is known as a condorniniunt
forrn of orvnership antl is recognize<l trxlay by legal authorities in tnany countries
as ll'ell as in the United States trtttl its oltshore u'eas.

The philosoyrhy behind S. :t5O2 antl H.R. 11914 is to l)l'ovide art irtcentive for
investors to put funds into the corrstruction of apartruent btriltlings in lvhiclt
families in the rnoderate antl lorver intrrtrre groutps luly ptrrchase rnoderitte to
lou'er Jrrit:ed aI)artnlents crmstittrtiltg units tltereof .

The <<xrperative type of:rpartrnerrt is \\elI established in t'ontitrerttzrl I-lnitetl
States ud is rvell turderst<xxl. 'l'he dillererrt'e betu'een the <rotttlontinium form
of orvnership anrl the coolrerative fonn of orvnershiyr is the tlifference betwe.en
orvnirrg prol)erty in fee siurlrle and owning shares in an orgtrniztttion, the co-
oyreru tive orgirniz:ttiott.

llany persons desiring apartnrent honres rlo rrot u'ish lrerely to owtt utt in-
terest in a crxrDerative orgauizrttion but prefer t() o\\'I) tnttright a fatttily livittg
unit in such t huilrling, to be theil houre, rvith full right to ()cclU)ltncy ittt<l pos-
session, and l,ithrrut obligation t() assulne the responsillilities of the owners of
other units in tlre lruildirrg. In lrriefr they rvish to buy an aprrtlllel)t as they
rvoultl buy a house in the suburbs, to finln<'e the purch:rse $'ith tr lllortgtge arttl
lle responsible for its pryurelrts, to htte the alrartluerrt itr ftrll fee arttl title, ttr
sell it if they rvish, and in rll other respe(ts exer('ise the right of houreownersltip.

In our 20th centlrry living, rvith the subut'hs growing eyel ltlol'e distattt frottr
the hubs of rttetrolxrlitan centers, this t)'pe of rtrtrlti}Ie-uuit (lwelling, together
with appropriate firran<.ing 0f irrdividual units, be<'oures itx'r'etrsingly llecessary.

1['he lrropose<l anrerrdruent to the National Housirtg A<'t rvotrltl tltply only where
the l1,u's 9f the State or ('ounuonn'ealth in u'hi<.h the In'ol)erty is l<x'atql prrivide
for inrlividual ownershiyr of apat'tutent ?rtxl l)rote('t the I'ight of su<'h o\\'Ilers.

o
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In addition, the on'ners of al)artnrents haye an orrnershilr interest in the com-
tnon area and facilities and cornururrity and coutrDer<:ial facilities, if arry. which
are associated rvith and rvltich serle the apartrttent building in which their unit
is l<ratetl. Such rights of o'n'nershilr to colurron property (:arr1'an obligation
to support the proper maintenanr:e and use of the cournion tlreas. 1'his is estab-
Iishetl in detail in the statute governing t,ond<inriniurn orvlership in Puerto Rir:o
and is established or n'oultl be established lry the corrrrrron larv or a statutory larv
rrhich l'oukl apply in any other jurisdir:tion.

'Ihe proposerl aurendureltts prote('t the intelest of the public and of the Federal
Ilousing Authority in irtsuring rl)ortgages. 'Ihis amerrrlrueut s'ould give the IHA
Cotruuissioner authority to prescribe nrles and regulations apyrropriate to con-
struction and ownership and provide that the insurerl nlortgage shall inciude
provisions prcltecting the rights of orrnership, the rDaintenan<.e of r,omr[oD areas
and facilities, and other nratters as the Comrlissioner rnay prescrihe.

L)ther rvitnesses ftont l'uerto Rico are plesent to give their lien's on the pro-
pose(i legislation anrl I understand that their al)pealance has been scheduled.

Dr. Prco. Tltank you \:ery lnrlch.
S,enator Srannrr,rx. JYe are deliglited to huve all of you gentlemen

\yitll us. an(l proceed irr 1'orrr o\\'rr \\'ir)'.
Dr. Prco. Thauk yon.
I[r. Chairmarr alld mernbers of the comlnittee, I am Raftrel Pico. I

am also president of the Inter-Americnn I'ltuining Society and a mern-
ber of the council of the Interuntional l-ederatioll for llonsing and
Planning that rvill hzrve its forthcoming meetirlg in l)nerto Rico it the
end of tlris nrorrtlr.

I lvould like to testifv rvith refeler)ce to Senate bill 3502 tlrtrt amends
the FHA Act to add a rle'rv section to thtt act.

A study of the National llousirrg ,1'ct clearly reyeals the legislatile
intent to"provide as arrple a coveltge as poisible to plomoie home
o\ynership. The act, horvever,, did not provicle insurance for mort-
gages on individunlly o\\'necl units in a rnllltifamily stnrcture. This
form of o\\l)ership has been knorvu for cer.rturies 2rnd is rvell recog-
nized by Iegal authorities in rnany Ir)uropearr ancl Latin American
countries. Since 1951 Puerto Rico ndopted legislatiorr making it pos-
sible for this type of upartmerrt to be constructed oll the isltrncl.

Tlie statecl pru'pose of S. :]502 iutroduced by the Honorable Senator
Jan'res II. Ifun'av airns through FHA mortgage insurance:
* * * to proride an additirmtrl rlleans of inr.reusing the suppl1' of prilately
orvned housing units s'here individual olnership of a one-family unit rvhit.h is
part of a multifarrrily structrrre is authorized uncler the larrs of the State in
l'hich the l)rol)ert1' is locaterl.

As presiclent of the Goretnrnent I)er.elopmer)t Ilank for Puerto
Rico, rn institution that is chlrged rvith the respollsibility of provicl-
irig an<l prorrrotiug firiancing for projects thut rvill further the cltrvel-
opment of the ecollonly of the Cornnronrvealth of Puerto Rico, I tm
rvholeheartedlv in far.ol of this bill. I belier-e it could ilo rnuch to
relie't e Puerto-Rico's tcute irousing problern aggravated bv the paucitl,
of adequute residential builcling sites in urbau rrleirs: t)re splurvl of
populfiion in metropolitun areirs, and the lack of financial facilities
to prol,ide ndequate housirrg fol its people at pl'i('es iurd interest l'tltes
thut meet theit ability to pa-1,. I trm sure that this bill coukl clo lilie-
rvise for the <'ities of tlre cotrtirrenta.l I'inited States.

The ploposed bill provides fol tur l'll l rnortgage illsulrulce plo-
gram that rvill permit un n<lditional nreuns of irrcreasing the supply
of privately ol\-ned housing units. 'lhis type of housing is trn efficient
and econornically practical methocl of developitrg centrully loctterl

o

o
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high-cost nrbau lancl for rniclclle-ilcorne farnilies. It ofiers the ounor-
tunity of retaining, or e\-erl reincolpor.ating, as ur.ban ,'".1.r",G r"[[r'i.
itteome ftnrilies rvlticlt ltt'e folcerl to ,,,ove'to llre outl.ying srrblrbs arrd
suffer llte hnrdships of dailv comnrur irrg tlrre ro tlre lt[k ,ji ii.f.l, f ,.iir-
ing suitecl to thetl means.

A program {ot individually orrnecl units itr tr multifumih, stmctlrre
represenls tt cotnpt'olnise.rvlriclr cillr. lrreet.tlre plrysir,ul rrrrd psycIologi-
cal housi.g rleeds of a large ,nmber. of those"rrlio clesir! Iil" l"i"pe.cle.ce a,d strtisf.ctio, of indivicluul homeorv,er.ship a,d the ad-talrlage of r.esirlence irr cerrtr.llly loctlecl urbarr ar.ers. 

r

I rvould like to reacl excetpts"frorn this staternent rncl not the rvhole
of it.
. {1, lO;t. I)ttet'lo R.ico rtrlopted tlre lilst err:tblirrg )egislttiorr lo perrnit,
Itidtvttlttnl ou'trersltip of tr orre-frrrrril.y rrrrit lociteri i1 a rrrlltifamilv
structure. No project sttltecl, hol'eltr, untir 1g55 'whe1 the G;;;.;

ali:ll.?:fi,'Jttii"li$i[':?;fl l,,iri:,^lnsHil,i:,t;_:,*_,.,,lr.:*_
clorninium located iu San llutrn.

The bank recogrrized tlie significrrnce of this kinfl of incliviilual lome
orruersltip fol the cle'r'elopnrerrt trrrd ledeveloprnent of valuable, ceir-
trally located u.eirs irr the-city of Sau,Iuun an^cl othet cities of puerto
Rico. It rvas felt, at.thrrt tilie^ tliat this type of constructiotr.orrtd
rvell beconre the nrost.impot'tutrt step in rece.nf 'l'ears torvard providing
Itotne ol'ttelship u-ithirr tLe ulb:rn zone for city ilrvellers of aliecolomi?
levels of our soiiety.

flttfortunatell'', only locrrl firtanciug has beeu ur.ailable thr.ough con-
ventional 10- to 20-1'eitr ntortgage loans at a 7 percent or rnore fiiterest
trnd l'eqtriring rt 40-pet'cetrt clon-npnyrnent. Tliis itiitially hieh equity
1rir.r'nreirt, hrrs pr.e,.iudecl prrr.,.lrrts.s l,v o,r,. rrritlclle-irrcd,,,. -fnrriii..{.
Tlrtts. onJ;'r'erJ- lrigh-1rt'icetl luxrrll'-tj,pe irpflr'turerrts Irrve beerr brriltfol ftrnilies that ni'e ri-ell of} finuriinily. It is not likely that the re-
quiled dou'np_aynrent_rvill.ever be reclucecl enough nnless tire mortgnges
hecome eligible for' l'H,\. insuruuce.

If ln l-H--\ nortgage itrsulttrce progr'lnr could be provicled, uncler
tlte tenns norv itr force- for' 213 and 203 irrortgages nnd6r'those sections,

--. it rvould be tn incentir-e for lencling instituliojrs to put funds into the
a constmction of npnrtrrr.ritr .rtit-lri"' the moderate irnd frr*. lr"i."a
- brackets rvhich cau be purchasecl aud ol'ned by families in the,iriaate

and lou'er it.tcottte ler-els. A ligorous prograrn-of cotrstluction of these
npartmer-rts could r,esult if this legislrrtion is approved.

I thaul< you, I[r'. Chainnuu and meurbers ol the committee.
Senatol Cr,rnn. Ilr. tr'rnncisco Fulltrur, could n-e hear from you,

please ? _ Ilxcuse ure if I do not pr.olrollrrce youl' llir.llle right ?

Mr'. Frr,lrx,r. Jft'. _Cliailrnrru, nrenibers'of the subcoilrnittee, lny
trtrtne is Frtrncisco Fulltrtttr, represeuting the lIome I\iilders -\ssocia-
tiott of Puerto Rico. I rr'ttrt to ask permission frorn the snbconunittee
tc have }fr. Ztrlduoudo reucl nry statenrent for nre. On uccount of a
cold, f arn hrrldly abie to tulk.

Senatot' (-r..rnri. 1\'e rvoulcl be vet.y happy to hare yon do that, lh'.
Znlduondo.

trIr. Fr-r,r,.rx,r. I l-ould lre letrtlv to rls'n'el trrrv questions rrftelu-irlcls.
Senrrtor (-r,rnri. \\'ould vou' pleuse spell'liur llallle for the

stenogrnlther'?
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][r'. Z-rr.ur-oxrxi.'l']te tiuttle i s -\r'thul Z- rr-l -cl-rt-o-lt -cl-o'
li i. ,r.o,ro.erl bv S. 3502 to exteucl irncl rrruencl the N:rtiortttl Holrsittg

^\ct brjrtclhiltg sectiou 2:]3 to title II, to plor-icle ttroltgrtge itrsttltrnce
{or. i1ilir-icl1,ri\- ol'uetl units or'.trptrlttiteuts in multifrtrnily stlncttiles.
tfi" irrii',lo.* of tlris secl iort is to irrclerrse tlre srrlrpll' of prir:rrtely ou'rrerl

fi,,iLi,rS'lrriis b.v plotltrt'irrg rtttrl f ttt'trislrirrg rne,ini of 6lrarrcitrg. rvltet'e

ttr" iiiiilti,t,r,rlli' d,r'rre,l orre-f:rrrri.l1' rrrrir is pitt't of:r rurrltifirrrtil.r' stI'ttc-

tur.e. fliis forin of ol'rlership is ttot lteu-. It hrrs beetr irr exrstetrce

*irii t rro.tl fot' cetttnlies. It tr',rces its ol'igin in the Rouritn larr irucl

i -q ktiou' tr :r s cotr clotn iti iunrs-j oint ou-nel'ship- 
t-,.f.i: i".1,,)-t economic 

" conditious, :t"-. r'errtlil1- . r'ecognize the
tier-elolilrerrr ol'rr srrb{ivisiorr rr'lrele tlre irrtlivitlrrrrl lir-ing ttttits ttre

;,; ;;"ii;,'ir;rti,il 1rl^,re. In other rvorcls, etch li'ing uliit is built
ne-xt to the otheti \-ith or rvithout ilten'ening sllilcs. ID .the con-

,i",,il,il,,,ii folm of os-uelship, the ol-tiers of-,t liring r-urit lr-oulcl

:i:tili it,..:i'L,l';lLt',Jll' ";':'l-l.i':1,'i'i}' :]' :,1"iq{|;1'5}1 afor.rn of srrbdivisiorr, tlte ou'tlet'of otte-ttttit ou'tts sttcll tttttt
.i,,,r,1e. He. lro1er.er., lrirs tIe rlrrtl' :rrrrl obligrtiol. of sltl.r'irrg 1-itlr

l,ii'"o,,,'t.,.l.,i tlre ol,ligltiorrs irrrtl ,lrities of tttrtittlrtittirrg srtclr colllllloll
nr=* nr.f tncilities ,,i.orrr. s'ithin tlie confines of those things l'hich
i,.i*Ai ifi" inclir-iclual propert)' o\rner bnt tu'e not_ clilectly osnerl by
triro fr, 1he conclorniniuiii folrn, the sume l-oulcl be true. The in-
tliviclual ttlottelty o\\'11er of his'shnre of the conclorrtiuintn 's'ould

orvrr lris si,^,.i o,,i,'iglrt irnrl irr fee sini1lle. brrt u'itlr tlre..otlrer o\vllers
of rroytiorts oll tlre ,'otttlotttilrirttrr rt-.ttl,I becottte resl ,orrsible lrrd liable
in,j rl'a cost, lll)liee1r. rrrrtl lrrriulettirit,'e -of tlrose secl iolts t'lriclr itl'e

commottlvl.,t.,l "rl,t 
gel)efitlh-benefit rrll of tlie owllel's of the con-

aiir"i"i,.rir. In otlieri l.or.rls,"the proposul is to have orvnership in
{ee simple settle rtpoll the otr-tterj of^ atr tpartt]]elit or rtuit in the
overall silucture containing tl:tuy utrits or nmltiftrnilies." 

ii, ltr" classicul subdiviiiou, tlie ol'ner of the living unit contninecl
r-itlril a lot inclirectly ol clilectll sLiu'es nncl ptrrti-ipates rvitli the
otlrer ourrers of llre .,ib,li, i.iot' iri rrll of tlre prilileges, r'iglrts. thtties.
rrricl o}ligtrtiotts of the cot'titrlotl ftcilities tttitl atertsI i.e., sidervtrlks,
loucls, seiter' liries, rratet' mtins, pla1' al'eirs, Prtt'ksr-et. ceterlr' The
ioiii.lilrotio,i .rade'br- rlre i.clir-id.ai o\1'rrers to.trrcl ,,,. .r\ffliiJ Osuch conrtuolt lrt,eils rnal' be mlcle in the l ry of taxes or ilSSeS!

I1 tlie co1{o1ri1inm fbl.L, the sanie resrrlt rvould be irccolnplishecl
bv the p:r1't)lettt of each irrcliviclual utrit ou'uer to the central operat-
irig flgeirc)' so ts to cover all of the obligtrtions rrntl cluties iuctrntbetrt
rrpon'hirn iu tlie urtritttettattce, npkeep, nncl suppolt of tlie colllnoll
ftcil it ies.

'f[e condonriniuu'r folur of nu'riership iri certain tspects is sirnilnr
to the coopelative folur of orvnel'ship in u rtrultifnmily stmctule.
This sirniiar.ity applies only rvith respe,.t to tlre munirgernetrt,
lrrir.ileges. r.iglit., riri l ol,lig,rrior,. of llre cbrrrrnotr frrcilities ittttl rtt'e:ts.

i,rrt is ','ourlrletelr' differeni l'ith respect to ou'ne-r'ship. fn tlie con-
cloniit'riunr Torni'of otttretsLilt, the oltller of a living nlrit hts the
irrcentive of 1,et's,rnttl plol,el'f)'orvtret'slri1r. rltte lo lhe ftct-tlr:rl tlle
o\\-nel. lroltls'n tirle iri [e'e siirrlrle orr lris livirrg rrrrit. u'lrile irr the
t:oopelutir-e fot'tn of ou't'rersliip- the occrtprrnt of tlre 1ir-irlg rtrlit or
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xprlltl)rent orrly o\\-ns a shnre of trn orgatrizatiou that o'wns a title
in fee siruple of n rrnrltifrrmily llroject.

As 1l'esentlv constituted, the o\\'ner of the indi'r,idually owned liv-
ing urrit in a cltssical subdivision hrs the trdvantage and opportunity
of obtrrining finrrncing in the form of mortgages. Presently this
liglrt is uot lecognizecl in the condominiurn form under the National
Housing lct. 'I'he ploposa.l is to give to the ol'ner of the living unit
iu the conclomininm the strnre liglrts nncl privileges of the on'uer in
tu classiorl snbclir-ision. If tlie proltosed bill nnd ameudment is
pnssed, the orvner of the living unit in n n'mltifarnily condominium
u'ill llrr-e mortgrrge insnlance by FHA, the feature of refinancing by
nucl for the ol-ner, rrnd the liglrt of private sale b5, the orvner. At
present none of these imlrortant features trre availnble.

The proposed bill. S. 3502, creates a t)ew section in the National
Housing Act. In elTect, this nerv section is n combination of the
existiug section 2111. rvhich lrtrs heretofole authorized the FHA to
ittsure rnortgtges in coopelrrtir.e n'rriltifamily structures, and the exist-
itrg section 203, rvhich heretofore anthoriized the FHA to insnre
mortgtrges on privately ou'rrecl lil'ing units held in fee simple. The
condonitrium folm of orvnelship u'ould create tr cornbination of
sections 21il arrd 203 because of the fact tlut each of the ubor.e-named
sections has feutures in common rvith the proposed section.

I'ast experience has r-ery lendily clernonstlated thtrt the use of such
lir-ing units in the manner abor-e clesclibed is rvorkable in the LTnited
States for tlre 1x'orrrotion nnd construction of this type of rnultifamily
projects. Ihe maxirnnrn nurount to the mortgagol of the insureil
mortgage is establishecl identicallv u'ith that mtximum mortgage limit
trs is in existence todirt, unrlel section 203.

'Ihe bill rrlso pro'r'ities authoriztttion to tlie Commissioner of the
FHI to fis tnd regrrlate preminm <,liarges for insnrance of rnortgaees
to chalge or collect snch zrmourrts us he niay deem leasonuble for the
tppraisal of tlie ploltelty or ploject, turd to prescr.ibe r.ules uncl r.egu-
Ittions ttppropriate fol the construction, tnd to include in the irrsured
lnortgage all pro'r.isions protecting the rights, privileges und concli-
tions he n-ray plescribe ner,'essrrlv ior tlie mtirrtenalce of all colnmon
areas ancl fncilities.

.I rvish to point out to the Subcon'rnrittee orr Ilousing of the Com-
nrittee on I3unkirrg and ('un'encv tliat tlie members-of snch com-
rnittee shoulcl keqr in n'rincl. rvlierr consitler.ing this bill, that the
proposetl arnencluretrt to tlre ^\ational Housing Act under the nerv
section 23i) is, iu pt'inciple ntrd fuct, a corrsolidation of the ttvo existitrg
secti<lns, 2li] nncl 203, but rlill make possible the insur.ance of morf-
gtges undel an existirrg t1'pe of orvnerslrilt rvhich, nt preseut, is bnrued
fI'om the benefits of tlre\rrtionirl Ilousing ^\ct insofar. as ucceptu-
bility for nroltguge irrsur.turce is concerrrerI.

It is nrv elrnest hope thtt the proltosecl bill receive fuvor.able con-
sitlelttiorr of the subr,omnrittee nrxl that it rlay be favorrbly reported
atrrl rrppro'r'ed at trn early date.

Senrrtor Sr.rnrrr,rx. \Vho is next, I)r. I)ico ?

I)r. Prt'ci. Ift'. ('hailnriur, lniry I irrtr.oduce Mr. Ilafnel Carr.ion, the
president of the Puerto Rico Ilrrirliers lssociatir-rtr.

Seurtor Sr,.rnrrr.rx. AJI right, sir, u-e rvill be glacl to hear from you.
Ifr. ('rrrHr<lx. lfr'. Spalknrzur and nrember.s of the committee. I ri-ish

to testifylvith r.efer.ence to S.:]lft2.
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Puerto Rico o$.es rr cousidet'uble debt to t]re Federal HousiDg .\c1-

lrilistlttiol turtl the larv rvhich it tdmitristers. The felicitous pictrtre
rvhich \\'e cilll exhibit todrrV to Latirr lucl South Americarl coutttlies
derives iu grerrt patt from'the thousnnrls of snall ltouse ol'trers s-lto
have been tttorded the oplloltunity to pnrchnse ltoltres t-hrough the
FHl pr.ogr'trrns. HoDred*rretslrip, ptr'ticttlttrlv to- people of f,atin
cleliltrfiori is one of tlre srrpterno goils in life. rurd it is de{initely n
trr.inte firclol'irr the rlol iticnl slllrility of tlre I)rtelto Ri,'ltts:ts u'ell
i'rs ,r sirl,st,rrrtirrl corrtlil,rrtol to tlte ecoliottti,'lrl'ogress of tlre islrrrrcl. -L
i'ontinurruce of this ecottotnic glos'th is olri of the obvious defetrses
agiriust our. detlirctols. trtrrl ,riry 1'rl'oglrrnr lrhich frrcilitates ol' coll-
ti'ibutes to such gro\\'th is in the coutltl'v's llest intelest.

The existerice'of the GoYer'nnrerrt griur.rrntee rurdet' the FHA pro-
gr.rrur ltas rntcle it ltossiltle fot cotnurerciirl llnnlis in Puerto Rico to
iir',ar',ce house consit'ttctiott r-rrlrtecl :rt rrpploxilnttelv :li:lt){t nrilliorl,
coyerillg rtbout :l+,(X)() units. 'Ihe lollg-teutt lotttrs rvhich \Iel'e lleces-
..r'.' ,,ri,'l l-lrich the cotnrnet'cinl batrks l'ould ttol'tutrll]- htrle lleett

1ii="l,,a"a fr.nnr gtrrntirrr-r^ hrrr-e beerr nirrcle possible hec,tuse this FIL\
irrr:rrrrtttee ol)eltecl sltlisf:tctot'r'ttt:tt'kels rtlllollg lottg-let'ttt ittvestot's ilt
il,e n,,,i,,lr,r,',1. Tlris lrrrs 1l*i'rlitted rr rrrpid ittt't,n,'el'of ottr iinrited
lltolletill'\'I'esollt'ceS!,ttrrl it,ts rtrirde llossihle tlre litt'ge-s,':tle lrortsirlg
cleteloprirents l'lricli lrrle so srrbstrrnt'irll\- colltril)uted to our llolitictrl
nnrl ecotronrictl strrbilitr'.

Hol-er-er', clesltite the ltlogless rvhic[ ]rrrs beelt lilirde. nlrd the effec-
tire lesults of the e-xist'irtg FHI plostillll, \Ye ill Puerto Rico lros'
fincl olr'selr-es facecl l'itlr ir'prrrcti,',ri letrlitv irhich l'eqrlit'es t tnodificn-
tion in irpptoircli. 'I'he islrind h:ts irn nt'ea of nbout 3,{00.s-qurre lniles
rrith a 1io,ul^tio, of 2.i)()0,000 people._ Fo. the prst 10 yerr',s, itr-
dir-irlurrl' hluse constmciio,i'hus ltloieeded tt t rallid pace rvith the
iner-ittlile lesult thrrt hotrsing det:elopnreuts irt'e lrciug plnced farther
rrncl frrlther itu'ill frtrttt t)retI'ol)olitnll celltel's.

The attenduit prolllenrs of supplf ing -esserrtitl services trttd trtrtts-

l)or.tatiolr fncilitie.s. lrot to urentioir-lticl< of fut'the_r'suituble, sites, pltrces
iuch ,r stt'liti o1 oul lirnitecl I'esotll'ces rrs to l)l'eclude fru'thel physi(.rrl
exltnnsion. \\'e irle, therefote. fotced to udopt ntultiple lelel housing
irccornmodntions. 'fhis probletir is uot urriqire, al)d hrs been solvecl
in sophisticated cotuttt'ie.s rrith lat'ge-sclle tl)artmellt houses so coll'l-
nrorr'irr orrl lrig,.ilies orr tlre corrtirrerrt. Hei'e trgrirr tlte FI[.\ pllys
irrr irirllor'(:rnt l)ill't t Irrottgir ils Ierrt:rl lror,rsirrg pl'ogl'illlls._ $'lticll :tre
,tyail,rLle i1 Prielto Ilico.' Itr our isl:trltl, ltos:errct', these c1o trot lttrve
the sltne rrltltetl as in continentnl I-nited Stntes. This is mtilrlr,'be-
cause l)eol)ie of Lntitr cletivntion seenr to ltttr-e a ntost illtel)se trn<l att

ahnosi fliiatical desile for' horneorurelship. T\is pt'ide o{ os-trer'-

ship, iri nn'opinion. is n chtrractelistic rvhich slbstrurtinllY colltributes
to ilte o,,,t.iilih,t'i,',', o{ orrl t,orrrrrrrrrritv irrrrl, llrelefore, slrorrld lre ett-

"i,,r:.g",i 
lrt nll rrr-rrilrrble rrrerrrs lo nisttt'e rtdlret'ettce to tlre principles

of f reetlour clreri=lretl lrv nll rtf rrs.

If phvsical consirlei'tltions rn:rlie fulthel itrdir-idurrl honsitrg de--

r-eloltrireirts less attllctile, r\-e should lttttke rtse of--rttt accellttrble tnd
,,r'.,.j.r, rrltelurrtile rvhich lcliieves tlte srrute oveltrll lesrtlt. Such irtr

irltelrrntile irr cottclotttittitttrr lrottsittg. .\s l'ott Crlll see ft'orrr tlte collv
of the col)dolilinium lttu- rvhich You'htrYe lecei'r-ed, it is sinrply tlu olcl
legrrl der-ice to pr.or-ide for iuclividutrl housiug in multistot'v build-

o

o
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ings, thus nraiuttriuirrg the 1x'ide of orvuelship ulive. It is u rnethod
of reconciling the physictl dimensiorrs of oul lsln"nd rvith out still un-
satisfied denrirnd fol individull housing.

The.ploposed tlttertdtrrerrt sinrpl.y pelnrits the inclnsiotr of this type
of individttul housing ur)del the reg'u.lttiorrs tnd the spilit of the FHA
ptogrrln). -\s presiderrt of the Puerto Ilico Ilankers Assor,ittiol), rrs
president of the lendirrg courtnelcial barrk irr Pner.to Ilico, and, most
irtrpoltrtrttly,, ls t citizen <lf the Iiritecl Stltes, I lecomrnend rpprovul
of the ploposed rrmerrdureut.

Senirtol llt'stt. Mr'. ('htilntarr, do these gentlelnen see uo corlpli-
cittiorts in the placirrg of insulance., or tlre lliacing of t rnortgrrge oir u
t'ortrplic:r1ed-

Senutol Sr,.rnrirr.rN. Thtt rvtts n questiou I rvns going to tsk. I
thouglrt I rvou.ld l'uit until thel'conrliete their stnternents. Horrel,er',
if you u'aut to tsk the question,-go nheud tnd do it rrorv.

- Setrittor lJt:stt. I tlrink it is the key question in tlie rvhole thirrg. If
I r'orr rvorrld Iilie to prrt it vorrr.self. it islll'r,iglrt rr.itlr nre.
U ielrittol'sr'.\nrirr.\N. lo.

Setrntol Ik,stt. I just thirrlt it is the key question in the rvhole bill.
Senrrtol Sr,,rrrirr.rx. I)o vou l-ant to ivnit to discuss thut I You

htve soure other.stntetrrents, Iitve you uot ?

I)r'. I)rrro, Yes; u'e hur-e tu'o nror.e stirtenrents.
Settntor St'-lntirr,rN. You rniglrt keep that in rniud thrrt I had been

rr-oltdet'ittg-tbout thtt rtttd Senutol Iluih has beeu rvoncleliug trbout it,
too. In other u'olrls. .'.''ill thele be t reirsonnble oppoltunity to obttiri
finnncing undel this- tlr':urgernent ? I\'ill you be irble to get lenders
(o trrke tlre nror.tgirge /

Serrttor' ('r..rnrr. .\rrtI lr,rn' do t'orr for.eclose I I *.orr]cl like to krrou.
tltlrt, loo. ] slrrrr.e llre strrrre c()l)cet.lr.

I)r. I)rt'o. J\-e feel that u'e cnn ilns\yer.both questions.
Senntor Sr.rnxrr.lx. Good. You go liglrt tihead.
I)r'. I)rt,o. 'I'he next rvittress, lh'. ('htirlnrtn, is X[r. IJr.ou'n 'lVhrrtley.

chairuruu of the bourd of \\'hntley, Stocktori, I)trvin & co. of .Iacii-
sonville, Fln.

Setlntor Sr"rnrirr.rx. Yott htle ir nltlr here rvho rnty be uble to un-
srvet'that question.

-. 
Gl:rd to see \'()lt. IIr.. \\'lrrrtler.: glrrd to lretr.fr.om 1.orr.t rh,. \\'r.r'rrl,,.'---r1i*,ir. yl'iliiii ' """'J""'

- trIr'. Chrtilrnirtr aucl n,.rrlb.r= of the comrnittee, trs Dr.. Pico hns stttecl.
lll.]: n:lllre is lh'ou'n L. \\rhatlev. I irrn chuirmrur of the boald of
"Stockton, IYhutley, Drvirr & "('o. of .Itcksonville, F1u. I hnle
heett ettg:tged irr tlre ttrottgrrg'e Ioirrr lrrcl le:rl estnte develollmerrt hrrsi-
ness u'ith this con'rpany in Flor.idl for the ptrst ilO yeilrs. I trm trlso
presirlerrt of Srockiorr,'\\'lrrrllev. I)rtr-irr & ('o. of I,rier.l,r Rico. Irrr,., u
subsidialy of oul Florid', cn,,r1i,r,r1. u-hich hus been in operatioir about
3.yeals. r arn a fornrel president of the Mortg:rge Ilairkers Associn-
tio, of '\rne.ica a,d am irorv a member of theBorlrcl of govenro.s of
that association.

I uppear.befor.e you to(lxr rrs nn indir-idual citizen in the irrterest of
ProPosed legislrrtiorr. Selrrrte Lrill 3l"r0l, tlrtt is desisrrecl lo "extencl and
trrnend" the Nationnl Flou,sing Act to provide n,niig,rge insurtrnce for
rvlurt is kttorvtr trs condominirim orvrrerthip of imprcrr.Ud retrl estute.
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It is rny belief, busetl on u cxrttsitlertrble study of the. trdvttntuges of
this svste"nr of nrioneltv ownershilr tlrtt tlris 1li'oDosirl is rt sottttd attd
p,'og,:"ssive o,,"'. f ,',rrifirrd ,,,,,'e,isn,, for corttrov-el'syrlll llle proposed
imeidrnent. It is perntissive only. It does not rqrlrrce, nol' does it
conflict rvith or in itnv l'tty set rtiide tn' interefere rvith ttny pt'eseltt
nctir.ity or. f:rcility ,rf ilre Frerler.rrl lr,Irsing pt'ogrilnr. I rvould like to
poitrt irut, us I sLe them, sonte of the ,rili',rnt,rges of condonrirrium
owuership.

1'[e baiic theory of contlorniniurrr orvrret'slrill is tlrut dit]erent ptrrts
of a building, together rvith ioilt riglrts of ,'r,oivttet'slrip in otlrer prtrts
of the builiiing'and fucilities, mrry be_seprrrirtely solcl, nrortgnged,
Ietsed, and tuieil. Itr lruerto'Itirrl trrrl nirrrrl' Soutlr ^\nreriern und
I!ur.ofettr coutttries this type of retl est:rte-tlevelollnte.trt llrts beetr

rvidely ncrcepted uncl userl arr,1 is very populr,.r. \Vhile the theory of
co1<l<irniniuin orvnership beurs son)e lesel)ililuuce to the -\tnericttr type
of go<lrvnership irr coofertttir.'e uptrtttrteltts trtt<l ofli<re bui)tlirrgs, the ^corrclotrritritt,,, i.up..le,'el,,prrrerrt ii..rrrrrclt 1o lre Prefert'erl ot'et'ortr so- 

Jcirlled coopel'rltlie itt :r tttttttbel'of rel'y itttpot't-itllt ilsl)e('ls.
'Ihis type of olfnership is npplictble to iingJe.stoly or nrrrl.tistory

lrrrilrlirrcilr.esideltill, c,inrnrer','i,rl, ot' lrot lr-t'ottsist irrg of irr,litirlrrrrl
rrrrif s 1,iirs (.()lnt)roll flcilities-stt<'lt:ts st:tit's, ele\':tlol's. lrrtllrvrrl's. ittttt
nurkins frcilities.' I'rrrlierty tights iu trets trre ofteu divicled ns :

(//) 'I'rii'trti': Sole oNl)el's.hip i.tr the irre[ devotecl to the exr:lttsive
,,s",if tl)e olyl)er'-suc,h as drvelling uttit, office, or stot'e rttritl

(b) .Ioint condor)inium: Those property l'igltts lreld in joint ou'rr-
er.slrip rvitlr llre otlrer pt'opertl'ourGrs llttI for llte ttse rtttd etljoytnertl
of uli o\1-nel's-suclt ,ris eiev,tiot's, strtit'crtses, lollbies, rvtrlks, gtu'dens,
:rdrninistlutive office, et cetertr.

The conclorninium riglrts-sole orttrersltilt of the lf ivttte utrit to-
gethet. rvith the ioint iorrdoDti-triunr liglrts-nre subiect to sepnrnte
ia)e, corrveviurce, ntortgitge, releitse of urortgnge, tttx tlssessmetlt, et
cetem. Tliese riglrts hirve the legrrl clrttttt'teristics of tr pt'ivttte homel
they rnuy be purrhrrsecl septrntell,_ fol c,ttsh or olt terms ttnd mtty. be
sepirrrteiy rnortgrrgetl, r'errtetl, sold, or tt'unsferrecl just trs rtny other'
piece of indir,idu:rl retl estate.^ (lonclominiunr orvnerslrip shoultl uppeul to the proposed pul'chrtser' 

-of u property rtntl to mortguge lentlers tls rvell. Ilnder it the lxrr- !
clrusei'be^conies t|e s<lle orvireiiof |is "unit" tgget[er rvit]r the ioint
r.iglrts irrciclent to srtme. 'I'he prrrperty of etcli owllel' is seprtrtltely
lrixed, tlrrrs rloirrg itu'ity uitlr tlre tret'essily of ioirlt t:rxp,'rving I'esl)ol)-
silrility. Tlrtts. e:tclr olvttet"s l)l'()pel'ty is lirrlrle orrl;' for ltis orvtt mot't -
gnge helrt uncl'the o\\-t)er.rloes rxrt tirke the ch,rnce thut lre rvill lose
iris- property lly t'eason of the default of other prtrties htrving owrler-
ship in the sume building.

I',,n, ,,,,'" tlt:tl tttittty of rts lrere tod:ry uill ret':tll rt gt'e:tt mittty itt-
sturlces rvhere, ullcler tlre cooperttive type of orvnersltJp,. nrl" owtler.lost 

ltis i1t'estmertt llectuse otltet'orvtteis <licl trot pny their shtlres of
ru debt securetl b.y u ttblturkett' ntortgttge. l-sutlly, too, this one met
the obligrtions, sotnetintes rvith ptrymetrt in full.

From-the legul and prrrcticttl ittndpoint the condominium syste-rn
lrrs the rclvnrri'rge of mrrch greitlet'simplicity thtrl, is-found in the
cooperrt.i\.e corporation or tssociatiou. This method of joint owner-
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g)rip of improved real eslate is not Iimiled to family housing. whereit is in use it, is-*'idely favored for<-rffice buildings." It is pirrticularly
adv*rrtrrgeous for cl.,.ioi,., i,i"l;; a,d other p.o?"..iln,,t fi;;i. ;.ir;.
unlrke e^olporate lrorlou'ers, usually openrte as indivirluhls'or as ri
g.olrp of indivilluulr l."sl generally findlt most difficult to finance joint
ou'ner.sh ip of oftice lrrrilrlings.

Legislation ir,utlroliz ing 
-conclom 

inium for the seyeral States rvould
lre g.eatly berreficirrl. such Iegjsl*rio, is norv being rought in u
rrumlrer.of tlre .Sltrtes of tlre I'nion, includinq my o\\.n'State ofFlorida. lvhereve. snch prop-ostr'ls lrir'e heen made ih" i.lea has gen-
era.lly been re-coguizecl as lr ri'holesome, constructive nncl needed.-aid
to lrousing irnrl lrousirrg finarrce.

No,rre tlrirrg *'orrlrl spu. the se'erul Slates into a<.tion for appro-
priale legislatiorr orr tlris subjecl as rr-ourcl the recognil ion of'lon-
<lomittirrm by tlre Cottgt'ess rtnd tlre Federal Housing.\tlministrutiol.

.rust .s the !'ede.al Gove.nment has blazed t.rre 
'tiail ,vith legisla-

Ol,':i'.::ff i,,!':,il'Li?,:,,t"*T",Hl1tf i:fl";1il',]lt'J,:rr#If *{Jil}";:
lnd irr'furtlrering llre ciruse of rrrl,rrn rerrerval ,i,,,1 ilu- 

-,lt - ';il;"l il
rnust letd the rvtry.in rrccepting tlris proven_methocl of orvnership,,rra
finrncing for nmltilrle_unii prdpertiei in order to obtain ond e*peclite
trction in the sevelril Strte iegiilutrrres to legnlize this system il" tni.
country.

I 
-ntlLr olll' cllston) in t Iris couutry, it Iras been meclrrnically con\-en-

ien( for joitrt orvnership to corrstitute "rrrrdividecl interests" in lancl or
tnrproved property. (lonclominium permits u cliviclecl interest for
each orvner ancl inclepenclent financ_in$ nnd tax responsibility, sgbiectolly to com_nrunity rcgulntions ancl oleration thut^is sett-inifosed'Uy
the group of orvners.

I! i?. really n system tlrat 'rve should have had all rtlong. It is
typically -\meri.an, yet older courtries than ours have ro-ng since
embraced it :rncl ha'e- used it successfully and satisfactorily. -rt 

"o,be rrsed to g.errr .dr irnt.ge--in th.is-courrtry i. providing goo"<l housing
lor nrore ol'ottr people. F)specially is tliis trjre in our irrbap celters
rvhere.tlre .oppor;trrriity. fo. }.,me t,*'ne.ship is frst gi'ing .*r,,y to
rental housing ancl moving to the suburbs.

D t..'.'J;;llii'i,',il'l'iil i,xJil';llSxll'll:ii,?;i,'lll!Lrl,s;J.""rr;;::lrg Admtnls{r'irtrotr be mirrle rrr-:rilalrleto it.
Thank you yery rnuch.
Selrator Sr'^rnxrr.rx..r.gather from your statement, trren, that the

rnortgages .efer to inclividual units anil not to the u'hole project.][r. \Yn,r'r'r,r.;y. Yes, sir, each u,it of tlie building is' separately
urortgaged nncl selrumtely taxed. .'fhe principal reasbn ivhy rve rviil
Irot todtty plrtce it mortgage on arr irrdividrral irnit is tlre fac[ t|at tlre
title crrnnot be diviclecl, and it is assessecl as a part of tl-re total property
and not separately.

serrrrtor Sr'.rHxrr.rx. -\r'e.)'olr rror putting the cart before tIe ]ror.selo pflss l'edernl legisl.tiorr before Stnte lesislntion is nassed l
Mr. \\'rr,ru,nr. Sir, has .ot that been tire custom iir most of the

itluovatiolts ttttcl progressite nroves that have been rnacle in housing i1
the Iast 15 or'20 iearis ?
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Senator Sr'-A.nrMeN. Ot course, if rve pttssed this amendment author-
ir;;'iiiii-io'ao tf,i., f'g-f 'rvould be po*e.less to act until the

St at"es nassed lesislat ion.' '],i;: iv;t;,;;.- ns. sir, that is true' \4'e.hnve presetrted this thing
to or* legislature in Floridrr at the last session, and rve expect to pass

it nt the next session.
s;;i"; Busn. Have you bee, making conventio.al mortgages o,

this basis ?'--M;. 
lv"^lrtny. Yes, sir, they have lrcen made in Puerto Rico'

Sennto. Sp.qnxrraN.' But noi in this country ?

Mr. Wrror"nr. No, sir. Tltere have been some made in this couttl r';'.

Se"uto. Busn. I u:as thinking of Puerto Rico'
S;;;i;" Cr,ann' Let us hear tle word on Puerto Rico'
b".-ir.o. I rvould like to say that puerro R.ico,.si,ce 1951, h*s

leEislation on this sub-iect and that eonsequentlY, lI r blll ls approveo.
;;;;;;; l;;.aiui"ty lontinue this boom of eottdominiums that *'e

have in Puerto Rico, but for lorverincome groups:
S;;t"" S*r*r.or-q.N. FHA would be eff"ectife in Puet'to Rico theil I

Dr. Proo. IIxactIY.
G;t." SpennulN. I rm sorly I excluded Puerto Ric'o. I rvtts

t hinkius of the Sl rrtes'"'il n;.'blloorl.", alrertdy, lltet'e, u'e ltave made $itt million rvortlr

.,f -ort*uu.s. either for brrild"iirgs tlrleady constlucted ot' uttdet' cott-

;i;;i;;. " S;lt'l;;.r"iiomethin! enti'ely ,ew' e\-err uttder tle '\mer'-
i"ni, nue. Of cou.se, itr otlrer plices, it his ltad'such 'rvide a.pplicatiort'
;";i;fi; i; i,;ii;-.(i".ti,'n ,,,i,1 i,t E,,t'op*, that I think it G desirnlrle

to'applv"it more rridely uttrlet'tlre Americ:rtr flag'
- 
Siri"io" Rusrl. I rr-drrld like to ask otte rnot'e questiotr'
Senirtor Splnxrr.rx. Yes, go ahead.
S;;;i;'il.-.rr. The gentidman snid you t.ke indi'idutrl rnortgages.

I lm soeakilE lrow of 
'Puet'to Rico. Yorr tnke individurtl lnortgages

;','i,h;L;ai;;A;ii t,o,,," i,., the high-rise buildings' Is thtt ,ot right ?

I-)r. Ptcr,. 'lhrrt is right.
S*"t"r'IJusrr. \Vhit about the hrrllu'rrys und comnrolL-tlse fzr,cilities ?

jlri."trr.". Tl,ey ,rr" operrrterl eooperitively. They.are ou'ttetl itt

"ouaorr 
i i, i ui,,, 

". 
i t," r,'oth ."" n.-in^ eommon orvnersh ip-so tlr :rt the

;;;i;;: 1r;,; tliu pu".orrul orv,ership- o-f his .pttrtme,t plus he has rt

i:isiii^ ";; iil; iq"i"irlent vrlue oi the rest 
^of the b.ilding tlrtt is

orvned iu commort.
$ri,rt"; ilusn. I)oes the rno.tgttge on the horne itsel{ crtp'y the

,rl-le deil, so to speak ? I ulean, you clo not need trrly othel tnortgnge
on the.o-irlorr-.rs6 property ? Am I con'ect ?

l)r'.-p,s1r. yes. IT cirrr.ids those conrruon eletttettts of the lxrildirlg,
rrrrd thev are itrseDrtrlb.Ie."'S;;;ir; ii.^oi. ^{,:trrrrlly, this is t developttretrt of tlre civil rittltet'
th:in tlre conlmotr lirrv, is-it Irot / ls it lrot somelltirrg th:tt yott ttt

i;ii"it"-ni." got frotn rivil lars fronl yorrl' Sprtnish lrrrt'kglorr,rrd ?

I)r.. Prr',r. i tlrirrk .yorr aIe riglrt. Tiris is ltot'izorrlrrl plopelty $'lri,'lr

ir,litl*..,rt frorrr this'type of i'eltit':rl l)l'opel'ty. strll'ti.llg ilt- tlle ('el)lel'

,,+ ii,"""^i:if, ,,i,.[goii,g:6n ,t<l infinitruri. i'l,is rec.,glizes tlrele t':ttt lre

trt',Det'ty o1'tterl Iioyizorrtrrll.y orrl.y. 'l'lrlt is. )'otl o\\'ll yolll'-ill)il1't lllellt'
i,;,,i'ii; r"*i i"tturr- ,rl,,,r'd 1'u'i n,r'rr. lris ri,rr.trrrerri. S. tlris is :r

rrroclifictrt ion.

o

e
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Not being a lau.yer, I do not knorv exactly the origin in the corrmon
law or civil ltr,w, but I think it has something to do rvith that because
in Latin countries this has been developed very extensively, Spain
and France.

Senator Busrr. Horv long have you been lending on this tSrpe of
mortgage dorr.n there ?

I)r. Prco. Since 1955 rvhen my bank fi.nanced the first condominium
builcling. Since then, a number of other institutions, especially the
First Federal Savings, have also favored condominium.

By the lv'ay, \,r,'e do have a statement from the president of that in-
stitution, endorsing the bill.

Senator SplRrrr.rN. NIay I say that that statement rvill be placed
iu the record.

Dr. Prco. I rvould appreciate it very rnuch.
It is n{r. Campos Del Toro. I{e explains in great detail the linanc-

^. 
ing tlrri his sariirgs arrtl loltr nssocirttiorr lras tlone for condominirrms.

J ,tGo there hrtsbe..i.o*g privrle mortgage finarrcing. But we arclook-
- irg to a broadening of that market for these mortgages and others

that I hope s'e build in the future.
Senator Srlnnrr,rN. As I understand it, the fee simple title ca,r'ries

o

rvith it complete orvnership of the apartment or office or the drvrsron
of the property, whatever it nay be, and the cooperative ownership
on ali of the facilities that &re recessarily a pafi of the building and
the lot and so forLIr, is tlrat right ?

I)r. Prco. Yes, sir, that is right. It is a combination, really, of an
iudividual mortgage and separzlte house and a cooperative o'rvnership
becnuss it has tire tlvo aspects. I'hat is rvhy \\,e are taking from the
trvo sections of the FH^\. act that deal rvith cooperative housing and
individual housing.

Senator Sp'rnnrrtx. IVhat other statement do you have?
Dr. Prco. The last witness is Mr. Luis Bsteban Julia, a private

builcler, president of Conclominium Itrnterprises, Inc., flom Puerto
Rico.

IIr. Jurr^r.. Mr. Chairrnan, rnembers of the committee, I am Luis
E. Julia, president of Conciominium Ilnterprises, a firm dedicated to
the development of real estate, building in condomininm, and othel
investments.

It is a privilege to appetrr before this subcommittee, and rve are
highty gratifieil to have the opportunity to present our viervs on this
legislation affecting the welfare of our communities.

'Ihis statement purports to bring forth and remark on the salient
points of home orvnership in a multi-family structure.

Tho enthusiastic support and cooperation nhich has been given to
all of us from Puerto Rico v'ho are appearing on behalf of S. 3502
has led us to believe that there is a sincere concern and preoccupation
amongst all those that are directly or indirectly connected rvith hous-
ing so that the very basic question around this amendment to the
Housing Act is unclerstood as one rvhich provides the builder, de'r'el-
oper and investor rr-ith an additional tool rvith r'vhich to provicle ancl
mahe available to the general public housing in the urban areas of our
communities.

Gentlemen, e'r,en the bankers like this bill, and I think that in itself
speaks well forwhat rve are providinghere.

55869-60-39
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Nothing slrotrld, tltelefore, in all lronesty apperrr ns a tttljor olrsl;t,'le
for.tlre fivoltble corrsiderai ion of bhis nlnerr,lriront iI u'e rtll lrrrl'srle
the common cause of more and better: housing suitecl to the prevrril-
ing conditions of our cities ancl ttirnecl at improving and helping thc
liotisirrg needs.

The-orvnership of a home in a multifarnily structure, knorvn tr,lso

as ttcondominiuir" or' tthorizontal property," i, Itrurope and South
America and tire Caribbean is not a novel method of horne orrnership.
Ir'ronl statements rvhich yott nlrrY hale lieat'cl before this committee,
and -tlorn the Yetelrrrs'A"drrrirristillion hortsing pl'ourilrn, l1ris corrcelrt
is v'ell knorvn. It stantls in no conflict rvith lnv other housing pro-
granl lrow iu force, it rather suppletnents those in existence.- The question lirs often beeri islred x,hy not build cooperative hous-
iirg. ;lt llrst gltnce t.here is tro tlifiereuce betrveeu the- tu'o systeurs,
bul rs a mattei of fact there are cleep-rootecl cliscrepartcies rvltich u'ill

l,:,1i3'1liL'.;::"f:i'ix,ln-.*i*;11i,";L,t'*i. .:l' '61'"1ixfi{";;l?* O
exactly as though one hotne rvcre placerl on top of another, r'etaining
rli tlie clrrracte"r'istics ancl c-lesimdle features rlf a free-standing unil
with its individual title ancl <leed aucl sepnrate mortgage, just as a
home would be in a rcsiclential clevelopment. Aud, the samo as in
a lesidential housing tleveloprnent, one owner is not respg}sib1e for
the mortgage dof,nlb of othet's rrL,I llre frrrrril;- ]read is afforded the
opportunity to refinanco his property, plepay his mortgage, lease or
decrl it to Lis heirs.

Insofar as tlie developer, the builder and irrstitutional inr''estor
is concerned, it is treatedlresently as any other private housing devel-
opment sucli as rte ltave riniltlr scction 20313 of the Nationa,l Ilousing
Act. Tlre lrnrendmenL souglrt is brserl ott ncturl esperielrce rrrd
]c.islrliori u'lrcre tlre ou'trers]rip is exnctl.r' tlte srnte :rs thab of a lrousc
ex"cepb for tlre dcscriptiotr of tlre property arrd tlre rt,lrrti_trisl rrtivc
fertrires oI lhe cooperative systent, n-lric]r lras beelt srtccessfrrlJy used
for bhe past 5 yerrrsln Puerto Rico nncl since 194? in tlie United States'

lYe find as one of tlie more clesirable features that foreclostrres,
agrrin the same as in a resideutial clevelopnrent, do not affect other
.,ilners. Tax reccipts ancl tl1 utilities are separately billed, insurance
i. ;il;i"-bi" i"ai"ia"ully for each home-apatmeit ancl iitle insur- !ance is also obtainnble for each unit.

On considering this method of homeorvuership for the United
States one oug'ht to look into the existing legislation in Pu-erto Rico
to rpprecintolorv rve have set up a smooth functioning device for
ttiis i<incl of liomeorvner.ship r'her'6 the irylarvs regulating: tlie admin-
istmtiorr form prrt of t lre dee,l rrrd ale legllly enfotcil,le. 'l'lre Irome-
o\vrrer in rrry inulti{anrilv brrilding is assossed a ntnintenrnce quota
accordinE tothe original'value of his apartrrrent rnd his vote in tlre
gerrerll ilsembly of ioint os ners is tveiglrtc,l also necorrling to valrre." This genernl issembly of llre joinl o-rrtrerl_lppoinls a-n ntlministra-
tive boaid that manages the nlTails of the building and tlius places the
final responsibility and. decision as well as control of all costs for
said mana,gement- ancl mainten&nce on the owners themselves. It
must be u-nclerstood that amendments to the bylarrs covering the
rnflnnserrrenl oI tlro buildinq mry he effectetl by tl'o-tlrirds of qrrrli-
fied oivnership approval within the framervorl< of our }aw.
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The legislrtiou in Puerto Ilico pr"ovicles rllso a first riglrt of r,efusrl
for tlie o\yllel's o{ apartrnerrts in the strme buildirig rncl contenr-
plrrtes the construction and clevelopment of rr11 irrdividrrall.y orvued
units in a muitifainily stnrcture to be clesigrred for honreol-nershilr
emcl not for rental prlr'poses trlth.ough units ate often pui'clrasecl ts
inr..estrnent plopertv. 'l'he larv trlso corrtempla,tes for u,n o\l,ner or
o\vners of a given tract of luncl to detelop its ou-n tnultiftmilv stluc-
turo or for i group of irrclivicluals to bui a given picce of lrinrt antl
builtl tlrereon inilivirluallv ouuetl units.

Our experience is tirai the fumily cornposition in Puclto llico is
of such a nature ts to rrrrrlrt'it rvliolly atlaptable to tiris housing con-
cept bectuse the rverirgo frrrnily is iirrrcle ujr of tlie pur,euts ,r,rr,'lih,.ee
children trnd it is not ofieri ol usrurlly dispersecl as in the LTnitecl
States. One may say tlut, fruril1. coml;osition in Puer,to Rico is r
statio group clue to tire geoglrphical limitations and, thorefore, the
rigiditv in this type of horneos-uership is not a limiiation of t.he
system.

Ilefore concluding, I rvoulrl lilie to stress the fzrct tlrat this nietliocl
of homeorvnership knorvn elservhere as "conclominiurn" ancl tthorizon-
ta,I ploperty,l' r.nd fo1't!r,e purposes of nrnencling tlie National llousing
Act is clescribed as "indivicluallv orvnetl units in r rirultifanrilv struC-
ture," is the institutional met,lioci most suitlhle to tLe crrlturirl ehviton-
ment of Puerto Rico, the same as it is in South America ancl Eulope
-r,is-a-yis cloopetutiye orvnorship and in our opinion can very rvell
bec.otne 

_ a highl-y desirabie method for expanding the supply of
privrtely o*-ned housing units in the llniteil Statei rvhere piide of
orvnet'ship and psychological fulfillment of liomeonnership ii sought
and vigoro_usly.defendeil by ail those responsible for he-lping niiret
this natnral uspilation of man.

l{ay I have pelmission to mtrke some aclditional remtrlis ?

Senr-r,tor Sparlrrrr.rr'. Yes, go right rhead.
I:[r. Jur,r.r. We hlve founcl, only recentlv, that condourinium

orvners)rip has bcerr irr exislencc in the Urri{od Strles since l0{7.
Senator Splnr<rraN. Where ?

Jft'. Jurr,r. Jlere in the United Str(es. specificrlly in Wrshiugton.
D.C.. irr Nerv York City, rnd in Strmfdrd, Conir. Ther.e a,L Sf
units_in Washington knorvn as the Brandyrvine-Chesapeake llousing
I)eveloprrrorL: :rI I2 Ii:rst 8ltlr Street, Nerv Yor.k Ciry, t6 rrrriisq n"t
the Iliver Telraco in Struirforrl, Comr., 22 units; Ripple One Village,
Stamfold, Conn., 22 urrits.

These condominiums in tlie States irar-e been suar.anteetl bv the
Yeterans' Administr"atior housing prograrn and dated back to"1g4?.
Under their formula 1 pr"ogram, the mortgago lenclers-I have not
been ablo to secure the narne, but one of them is the Ninth Federal
Savings & Loan Association. I think it is very significant that rve
rlrerrly .hrve this methocl of homeorvnersliip in tiie Unitetl States
becruse it will certainly help the gentlernen from Congress and t,his
subcommittee to perhaps lool< more sympathetically on .lvhat we are
proposing to you toclty.

This conclominium, as 1ye understa,nd it irr Puert.o Rico, is practi-
cally unlimitecl insoftrr as the lon-er cost and midrlle-income groups,
u.hich, as yol1 have heard, have not been able to purchase due to the lacli
of adecprate financing for this type of development.
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I thank you very nuch for your attention.
Senator SreRrrr,rN. Thank you.
All rig'ht, Dr. Pico.
Dr. PIco. Mr. Chairman, this completes our presentation.- f read

just excerpts of my own sfatement, ind f rrouid like perrnission of
the chairman and the committee to introduce it in full.

Senator SrEmMl.N. That will be published in full.
Dr. Prco. Thank you. May I intlude the copy of the Puerto Rico

Act of 1951.
Senator Srannlrew. That will be done nlso.
Dr. Prco. Thank you.
Senator SpsrueN. It is a very fine presentation. I must say I

am intrigued by it, and I am particularly interested in the statement
made by the l-ast'witness that there have been three examples of
condominium in the United States.

Senator Wrrr,reus. I wonder if I could make a point ?

Senator SpanrrreN. Cerbainly.
Senator Wrr,r,raus. Is it known by any other name than

condominium?
Dr. Prco. Iforizontal property is the other name.
Senator Cr,enri. I take itlou gentlemen aro all in accord, including,

particularlv, tlre bankers, fhat ihere is no foreclosure problem pre-
iented here.' As a practi<-ial matter, if the mortgage goeiirto deffult,
you can foreclose oir a part of this vertical building in the horizontal"."nr". While, as f saih a mirrute ago to Mr. Casii, it may result in
the bank getting access to some sanitary facilities, that is about the
only problem that youlvould have to ryorry about.

Itr'. Wrorr,rt. "Mry I sav, Senrtor, in tt ut connection, that the
main problem of foreclosuro on cooperntive buildings is the Jact that
from the lender's standpoint, they must take the entiro building, if
necessary, on a foreclosure. If there is a default on the entire loan,
a blanket loan, even though many or set'eral of the owners of the indi-
vidual cooperative aparlments are itr a crtrrenL condition with tlreir
accounts aid mortga'ge on their individual contracts or leases, as the
case may be, under-FHA section 273, it is a lgase rvhich is provided by
reason of the fact that the tenant is a stockholder in the corporation
rvhich owns & building and makes the mortgage.

fn the 1920's and early 1930's, rvlten rre had so many of these
mortgage bond issues against the specific buildings going bad, rve saw
a good-many people suffer who were innocent and had paid their
bili in full, and others 'r,r,ho had not, caused them to lose their homes
in these buildings. That is the main trouble with a multiple-unit
building where there is ownership rather than tenancy. The con-
dominium oYercomes that problem.

I iudge that these cases which have been made by the \reterans'
Adminislration which have just been mentioned and others, anything
can be done by agreement, as you know, and that not being standard
probably would be a very cumbersome way to do it. But tlris legis-
lation would make this a standard thing that could be readilv done
and would make it generally acceptable in this country I rvhereas,
now, the methods that are being used would probably not get very
far.

Senator Spanruar. Thankyou very much.

o

o
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Snything further, S_errator Williarns, from this grorrp ?

Senator'Wn r,raus. No.
Senator SparnuaN. Thank vou vorv much.
Ifr. CannroN. Ifow about ihis cricial quesrion vou had. before?If you _will excuse me, f thought you mentioned a crucial question

you hrd, which was: Whv u'ould FHA be helpful in this sitiuation?
Was not that the crucial question vou asl<ed befoie ?

Senator SranxuaN. Nb, the qriestion was: Could the lond.ers be in-
terested. in it, and I think that was very well explained in the state-
ments given.

]Ir. C-r.nnroN. You are satisfied ?

Senator SrannuaN. Yes.
Thank you very much.
(The prepared statement of Dr. Pico, the Puerto Rico Act of 1g51

aud the prepared slatement of Mr. Campos Del Toro follow:)
SrrrtounNr or' DR. RAFAEL Prcqril,REsErDi,Nlr$rvunxlrrxr Dsr-Er,opMnNr BaNK

A study of the National Housing Act clearly reveals the legislatir.e intent to
provide as ample a coyerage as possible to promote homeos,nership. The
act, however, did not provide insurance for mortgages on individually owned
units in a multifamily structure. This form of ownership has been known
for centuries anti is rvell recognized by legal authorities in many European
and Latin American countries. Since 1951 Puerto Rico adopted legislation
making it possible for this type of apartment to be constructed on the island.

The stated puryose of S. 3502 introduced by the }lonorable Senator James
E. Murray aims through X'HA mortgage insurance. * * i. ,,to provide an
additional means of increasing the supply of privately orvnecl housing units
where individual ownership of a one-f[mily unit lr.hich is part of a multi-
family structure is authorized under the larvs of the State in which theproperty is located."

As president of the Goverrrment Developrnent llank for puerto Rico, an
institutio nthat is charged with the lesponsibility of providing and promoting
flnancing for projects that rvill further the tleveloprnent of the ecbnomy oi
the commonwealth of Pureto Rico, r am wholehearteclly in favor of this bill.r believe it could do nruch to relieve Puerto Rico's acute housing problem
aggravated by the paucity of adequate residertial builcling sites ii urban
arers; the sprawl of population in metrolrolitan areas, and the lack of Iinancial
facilities to pror.ide adequate housing for its people at prices ancl interest
rates that meet their ability to llzty.

The proposed bill prolides for an FIIA mortgage insurance program that
wiII permit an adclitional rneans of increasing the supply of privately owned
housing units. This type of housing is an efficient anrl econonrically prac-
tical methotl of developing centrally located high cost urban land for mihdle-
income families. rt olterc the opportunity of retaining, or even reincorporating,
as urban residents middle-income families rvhich are forced to move to the
outlying suburbs and suffer the hardships of daily commuting due to the lack of
urbtrn housing suited to their means. A program for individually owned
units in a multifamily structure represents a compromise 'n'hich can meet thephysical ancl psychological housing needs of a large number of those who
r'l.esire the inclependence and satisfaction of indiviclual homeorvnership and
the advantages of residence in centrall). located urban areas.

Buildings incorporating individually ovr'ned apartments in sorne ways resemble
cooperatiye apartment builrlings but in fact embody fundamental ilifferences.
Legal title to each al)artment is vested in one owner to the exclusion of any
other person or entity. I'his is the same kind of tifle hekl for a singl.e houseon an individual lot. There is no tenant-Iaridlord relationship as iontinuesto exist under the cooperative systern.

rn acldition to the exclusive title to his apartment, each orvner has title
'.'in condominium," that is, iointly with all oi some of the other owners, tothe comtnon floors, stairs, roofs, power system, land, facilities, and sharesthe obligation of maintaining all such common areas ancl facilities. Rights
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of orvne|ship to the coDnnorl elernents ilre fixed accor.llillg tlr tlte r-rtlttl' rif
each :rpart.rrient ilrr(l are iuseparil|ly att;l<'hed. Any clt:urge of o\\nershil) (,r'

alienitiorr of the title of airy:rpirtuiorit applies to the eletuents heltl in
coll) llI{ i1l.

I1 an i1{ivitiulrlly or-letl aprrtrnent the owDer exelcises his o\\-llef ship
r.igh1s Iike any ,rrol.rerty o*-.ei.. He r.a.v f*eel-v sell his apartme^nt at any
pr:ice he rlay choirse, subject only to the lirlitatirn thnt he gi'r-e a flrst optiol
iu frry ou equal tcrirs to"the otlier orvners. Ile nrty exchalge, reut, bequeath,
rtrortgage, ori other\-ise alierratc it, intleirendelt of tlie other :tplrtnrerrt on-ners.

f,.o" iai purposes each apartrnent is aisessed separately. Liability is timite4
to gre airnrfment and the orvler's share of tlie cglrttton eleluents.

Contrai.y to cooperatir.e practice, there is no single contracti,g_erl-titl', nor any
si"gfe titfe to the structuie. 'I-hei'e are as Inany separate. legal irleritities and
titles as there are apartments. Since flDancing is on a unit-by-unit }asis, rvith
s"pai'ate indivirtual^mortgages, the liability of each owner is limitetl to ltis
otiiigatiol. I-Ie is not 1es[onsible for defaults of other mol'tgage i-qsuers. X'1r-
ther"more, each is compl6tely free to adiust flnancing to suit his persolal
circuTDstances.

n"t"tior1a alrong the o\\rners are governed by atlministlatii'e legulrrtions 'n'ltich

*i"**JXiltl'i':':#ffstllrrr:+#$r'r3"i1=*#fi{q:",- o
iai"s.,o.O the general welfare. Ilorvever, nothing in the regulations. may 1e-
pi.ioE trr. in6iviilual ou,ner of his title anrl the rights in cornDlon attachecl to it.
' In 19b1, puerto Rico adopterl the first enabling legislation to pelmit inclividual
<r.i"r"i:*rrip of a one-family urit locrtted in a rnirltifarnily structure. 

_ 
No project

itori"a, liio,.'nt"", untit lgbb rvhen the Governrnent Deyeloprnent Bank agreetl to
niia,ice'tt " 

purchase of 22 apartmelts in the flrst building 9f that t)'pe, the San

Lui s Aparttnent Condorninium located in San Juan'- ttre ^gauk recoglized the signiflcance of this kincl of individual home ori'nership
for the cler.elopdent and red-e'r'elopment of valuable, celitrally-locatetl-nreas in
ihe city of San Juan and other cities of Puerto Rico. It 'r,vas felt, at that time,
iii"i*is type of construction coukl well become the most important step in recent

vn".. toi.;aiOs providing horneownership rvithin the ur'ban zone for city thvellers
of all economic-IeveIs of our society.--S;;; 

ihen, other pri\-{rte lending institutions have taken intcrest and have
pa.iicipat.,a in t6e fliancing of suc[ mortgages. Eight]'-seven I'esidential apart-
ilents have been completetl 1r,ith a total sales value of 92.6 nillions. - Flrther-
ii"r", tfr"." ur= fgf un-its under construction wlth an estirnated value of $5.4 tniL-

iin".' U"to.tunately, only local fllancing has been available through conYen-

iiolaf 10- to 20-yeaimort[age loans at a 7-percent or more interest and requiring
a 4o-percent downpayment. rnis initially high equity payT-elt has precludecl
p"""fia*e. by our inidrtte-ircome families. Thus only vely !jC^h priced luxura-
;yil;il;t-;nts have been built for farnilies that are well-off financially. It is
,ro^i Ut"fV that the required dorvn payment ll'ill ever be reduced enough unless

:tr,Uq*:tt';.#t**-**r*x*l,f;ttiLt[]"'1ffi ff 1r'ir."l"'.nl;'m,ln:O
;lr; i; p*lu"as into the coirsiructiotr of apaltmeuts *'ithir the nloderate :lnal

iri*. pr:i""a brackets u,hich can be purchased and owned by farnilies itr the
midOte^and lorver incOrne levels. A liigOrols program of construCtirin of these

apartr]lerts could result if this leglislation is approvetl'.*Atiiii.lr"A 
to this explanation ai an appenclix is a copJ' of the statute govelring

indiviriually or.r.ned ir[its on multifamily structures in the Comrilonrr-ealth of
Prrerto Rico.

SuestrrurP ron H.B. 181

tNo. 1041

[Approved June 25, 1958]

AN ACT To cstablish the Horizontal Property RcgiDo

Ile it enocted,bg ttrc Legisl,ature of Pu'erto Ri'co:

srcrron 1. This ..lct shall be knorvn as the "llorizontal Property Act."
S.c. Z. rfr" provisions hereof are applicable only to the buit6ing or apattrnent

house u,hose sole otvner, ol n.hOse Co-owners, if there be rnore than one, expressly
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(leclare, through a public deed which shall be recorded in the Registry of
Property, their desire to submit the same to the regime established in this act.

Src. 3. Ii'or the purposes of this act, "apartment" shall lie understood to be
the stlucture occupying aII or part of a floor in a building of one or niore floors
or storics, regarclless of \'\,hether the part constructed be destined to lesidence,
to offices, to the operation of any industry or business, ol to any other type of
indepenclent utilization, plovidecl it has direct exit to a thol:oughfare or to a
given cornrnon space leading to a thoroughfare.

Snc. 4. Once the building is subrnitted to the horizortzrl propcrty regiure, the
apartrnents nrentioned in section 3 rnay be indiviclu:rlly conveyed and encum-
bered and be the object of ownership or possession and of all types of julidic
acts inter vir.os or rnortis crusa entirely irrespective of the building of rvhich
the1. 1s.rn part, and the corresponding titles shall be recolclable in the llegistry
of l'roperty according to the lrrovislons of the llortgage Law.

Sric. 5. In cases of the conveyance or encumb.rance of an apartrnent r,vhich has
been planned but rvhose construction has not yet liegun, there shall be deemed
acquirecl liy the nerv o\vner, or encunibered, the share aplrertaining to the con-
rreJ'el'r or, in the proper case, to the debtor, in the cottruron elements of the
building in project and his right to have the apartment constructed. for him,
and the actluirer shall be deenred sublogated in the rights and to the extent
of the former, for all legrrl purposes.

Spo. 6. In case of the conveyance or encunbrance of an aparttnent already
untler construction, the shares to rrhich the preceding section refers shall be
deemed acquired or encumbererl, and the part already constructed of the apart-
rnent in tluestion shall I)e deerled individually ecquired or encurnbered, the
acqui|er being also subrogated in the rights ancl to the exteirt of the conYeler
for all legal purposes.

Src. 7. Each apartment may belong in common orvnership to rnore than oue
person.

Ssc. 8. 'I'he riiyner shrrll have an exclusive right to his lpartrnent anal to a
share s,ith the other co-otvners in the corntnon elements of the property,
equivalent to thc, percentage representing the v:rlue of the apartrnent, rvith
relation to the vrrlue of the tvhole property. This percentage shall be computed
by taliing as a basis the value, in legal tender, of the apaltn-rent, in relation
rvith tho value of the property as a r,vhole.

Said percentage shall be expressecl at the tiure the horizontal property regime
is consitubecl, shall have a permanent character, and shall not be altered witholt
the acquiescense of the co-owners representing all the apartrnents of the builcling.

The said basic virlue, rvhich shall be flxed for the sole purpose of this act and
irrespectively of the actual value, shall not prevent each co-or,r'ner frorn flxing
a tlifferent circumstantial 'r'rrlue to his ayrartrnent in all types of acts and
contracts.

Snc. 0. nlortgage credits constituted" before the building is submitted to the
horizontal property regime shall be subject to the provisions of section 123 of
the n[ortgage Larv, but at the time of bringing proceedings for collection, the
mortgagee shall direct the action for the total sum secured sirnultaneously
against aII the co-owners of the encutrbered apartments. If said. creclits are
constituted after the building has been subrnitted to the horizontal property
regirle, the s:rrne shall be distributed as l'rrescribed in section 119 of the }Xortgage
Lar'v arnong the encumbered apartments already constructed; and in the eas€
of rpartrnents merely planned or already under construction, the credits shall
be distributed among the shares or rights rerorrlecl in accordnnce s'ith sections
5 and 6 of this act.

The cornmon eleurents of a property suomitted to the horizontal property
regirne may ouly be tllot'tgaged by the unanimous consent of all the co-o.rvners.

Spc. 10. \Yhenever credits have been distributed under tlie prececling section
the foreclosure action rnay be conducted in one sole proceeding and with one
sole certiflcation from the Registry of Property.

Suc. 11. The gerreral common elernents of the property shall be:
( a ) The land where the building stands.
(b) The foundations, main walls, roofs, halls, lobbies, stairrvays, aucl

entrance and exit or comrnunication'vr-ays.
(c) The basements, flat roofs, yarcls and gardens, except as otherwise

provided or stipulated.
(cl) The prernises for the lodsirg of janitors or persons in charge of the

building, except as otherrvise provided or stipulated.

O
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(e) The compartments or installations of central services such as power,
light, gas, cold and hot water, refrigeration, reservoirs, water tanks and
pumps, and the like.

(f) The elevators, garbage incinerators and, in general, all devices or
installations existing for common use.

(g) AII other elements of the building rationally of common use or nec-
essary to its existence, upkeep and safety.

Suc. 12. AIso deemed comrnon elements, but limited in character if so expressly
agreed upon by al1 the co-owners of the buitding, shall be those destined to the
service of a certain number of apartments to the exclusion of the others, such
as special corridors, stairways and elevators, sanitary services common to the
apartments of a particular floor, and the like.

Src. 13. The common elenients, both general and limited, shall remain undi-
vided ancl shall not be the obiect of an action for division of the co-ownership.
Any covenant to the contrary shall be null.

Sec. 14. Dach co-olvner may use the elements held in common in accordance
with the purpose for which they are infended, lvithout hindering or encroaching
upon the lawful rights of the other co-owners.

Snc. 15. The use and enjoyment of each apartment shall be subject to the fol-
lowing rules:

(a) Each apartment shall be devoted solely to the use assigned to it in
the deed to which section 2 refers.

(b) No tenant of an apartment may make any noise or cause any annoy-
ance or do any act that may disturb the peace of the other co-o\Yners or
tenants.

(c) The apartments shall not be used for purlroses contrary to la'vt', morals
or normal behaviour.

( d ) Each co-o\\'ner shall carry out at his sole expense the n'orks of morlifl-
cation, repair, cleaning, safety, and improvement of his apartment, x-ithout
disturbing the legal use and enjoyment of the rights of the other co-owners,
or changing the exterior form of the facades, or painting the exterior walls,
doors or rvindows in colors or hues different from those of the n'hole.

(e) Every co-owner or tenant shall strictly comply with the administra-
tion provisions set forth in the cleed or iD the bylalrs referred to in section 36.

Yiolations of these rules shall be ground for an action for damages by the
co-owner or tenant aggrieved.

Snc. 16. The necessary u'orks for the maintenance of the property and for the
adequate use of the elernents held in common shall be carried out by agreement
of a majority of the co-owners.

Any other rvorks affecting the common elements of the property shall require
the unanimous consent of all the co-owners.

Soc. 17. Whenever the property or its common elemeuts shall require urgent
or necessary u,orks of repair, safety or maintenance, any co-owner may under-
tal<e same at his expense and may, upon the pertinent justiflcations, recover from
the other co-owners their proportional share of the expenses incurred.

Snc. 18. No co-owner may, without the unanimous consent of the others, build
new floors, dig basements or make excavations, or untlertake any works that
may affect the safety, solidity anil maintenance of the building.

Spc. 19. 'Where an apartment belongs undividedly to several persons and one
of them conreys his share, the other co-owners of, that apartment shall have the
right of redemption provided in section 7425 of the Civil Code.

Src. 20. The common proflts and expenses of the building shall be distributecl
among the co-owners of the apartments according to the percentage represented
by each in the basic value of the whole builrlitig.

SBc. 21. \Yhenever this act refers to a majority of co-orvners, said majority
shall bo deemed to be flfty-one per cent or more of the basic value of the joint
property as a rvhole, in accordance with the percentages assigned to the apart-
ments under section 8.

Likervise, wheneler this act refers to the Count:il of Co-o,rvners, this shall be
held to be all the co-orvners; but a maiority, as definecl in the foregoing para-
graph, shall, excelrt as otherwise providetl in this act, constitute a quorum for
the adoption of decisions.

o

o
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CI{APTER rI. PrrBrrc DrrED oE 
#r:lYf#ti rllx#}r 

_{ND rrs REConr)rNG rN .r.HE

Snc. 22. The public deed to which section 1 refers shall express the following
particulars:

(a) Description of the land and the bnilding, expressing their respective
areas and the building materials.

(b) Description and number of each apartrneDt, expressing its rneasure.
ments, Iocation, roolDs, main entrance door, and imrlediate place $-ith rvhich
it communicates, arrcl any other data necessary for its identification.

(c) Description of the general common elernents of the building and, in
the proper case, of the cornmon elements restricted to a given number of
apartments. expressing rvhich are those allartments.

(tl) Clear expression of the purpose to whiclr the building and each one
of its apartments are destined.

(e) Yalue, in legal tender, of the property and of each apartment, and,
according to these basis vtlues, the percentnge lppertaining to the co-owners
in the expenses and proflts of, and rights in, the elements held in common.

(f) Everything relative to the adurinistration of the property, in the
proper case,

(g) And any further data in connection rvith the property which it may
be advisable to set forth in the deed.

Spc. 23. l'he deed of each individualized apartment shall express the particu-
lars prescribed uDder letters (a) and (b) of the preceding section, relative to
the apartment concerned, and, also, the percentage appertaining to said apart-
ment in the common elements of the property.

Sac. 24. To the matrir or original deed which causes the first registmtion of
the whole building and to the rnatrix or original deed originating the flrst regis-
tration of the indiyidualized apartment, there shall be appended copies of the
plans of the building or of each apartment, as the case may be, authenticated by
the government office approving it; and certified copies of said deeds, rvhen pre-
s€nted to record in the Registry of I'roperty, shall be accompanied by copies of
the respecti'r'e plans, showing graphically the particulars of the building or of
the apartment.

To the copy of the deed originating the flrst registration of the whole build-
ing, tliere shall be appended a full, duly authenticated copy of the plans of the
buildirrg, for flIing in the Registry of Property.

Sec. 25. The horizontal property is organized in the Registry by a system of
property records interconnected by marginal notes in cross reference.

The inscription of the building shall be made under the property record of
the land and shall be knorvn as principal or matrix record.

Each apartment shall be registered as a separate property by an individual
record, fiIial of the principal or matrix record.

All these inscriptions shall be preceded by the words "Ilorizontal Property."
Soc. 26. At the time of registering the building under the principal or matrix

record. there shall be set forth, as particulars of the entry, those ennmerated
in section I of the Mortgage Law, in accord with those of the Regulations
for its execution, and lvith section 22 of this act. There shall also be set
forth the structures planned, those begun, and those completed, as the case
may be.

Also, the elements held in common shall be recorded permanently by said
entry, in behalf of the owner or co-own€rs of the rvhole property, and, there-
after, of the apartments, without expressing their names and surnames and
in the corresponding proportion.

Sec. 27. At the time of registering the apartments by means of filial entries
there shall be expressed, as particulars of the entry, those enumerated in
section I of the Mortgage Law, in accord with these of the Regulations for
its execution, and with section 23 of this act, except those mentioned under
letter (a) of section 22.

As to the share in the general or limited comrnon elements which, in the
proper case, appertains to the owners of apartments, there shall be mad.e
a pertinent and brief reference to the principal or matrix record where they
appear entered.

Not until construction of the structures upon the floor of the respective
apartrnent shall have begun may such apartment be recordetl as a filial or
independent estate. 'Where structures in the apartment have been started
but not completed, there shall be indicated those completed and those pending
construction.
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Soc. 28. The structures planned or begun which have been recortlerl lrnder
s""tio, 26 of this act, or ihe structures already cornmenced pursuant to the
provisions of the preceding section, shall be cleclared by public deed upon
their cornpletion. Such declaration shall be made by the persons concerned
and shall be recorcled under the particular entry of the respective property.
The flnal description of each completeal apartment may be Iecorded, even

though only the structures planned or under construction of the building
appe;r, recorded, and a marginal reference note shall be made lnder the
principal or matrix record.^ ssc. 29. The conyeyance or encumbrance referred to in section 5 shall be
entered under the ptriticular principal or matrix record; but in cases coming
under section 6, the entry shall be made under the particular flIial record
of the apartment, as a new estate, in accordance rvith the provisions of the
last sentence of section 27.

snc. 30. Succeeding transactions shatl be entered under the fllial records
of the respective apartments.

I.he proportional share or percentage in the comlron elernents appertainilg
to the orvner of each apartment shall be deenled conveyed or encumbered
jointly rvith the apartment, $'ithout need of enterirrg under the principal
or matrix record such conveyance or encumbrance of the proportional share
in those elements.

Spc. 31. Notwithstanding the provisions of the preceding section, new floors
added or new portions of adjacent land acquirecl joirrtly by aII the co-owners
to forrn prrt of the cornrnon elenents of the property shall be registered
uncler the principal or rnatrix record. Likewise, the total or partial cancel-
lation of liens existing prior to the constitution of the building into horizontal
property shall be recorded, and the cautionary notices or entries making
express reference to the building or to the common elements thereof as a
whole shatl be made, under the principal or matrix record, and a marginal
note of these operations shall in all cases be made under the flIial entries.

Src. 32. In case of segregation of portions of comrlon land conveyecl iointly
by all the co-owners, the public deed shall contain the clescription of the
building ancl of the trand as the same rvill stancl after the segregation of
said portions. This new description shall be entered under the principal or
matrix record,

Src. 33. \Yhoever may haYe any real-property right in ar1 apartmeDt not
recortled as to ownership or possession may request its recording upon com-
rrliance rvith the provisions of sections 442, second paragraph, to 448, both
inclusive, of the Regulations for the Execution of the Mortgage Law.

'W'here the property is recorded in the name of another person, the person
who holds the real-property right iu an apartment may request the recording
of his right upon compliance with the pertinent provisions of the aforesaid
section. The demand or demands on the owner or co-owners of the apartment
who do not appear as such from the Registry, to record his or their rights,
shall be made by notarial act and for a terrn of ten working days.

Sl;c. 34. AII the co-owrrers or the sole ou'uer of a building constituted into
horizontal ploperty may x,aive this regiure and request of the Registrar the
re-grouping or rnergcr in the recorcl of tlre fiiial estates rvith the principal
property if the former are unencnmbered, or in lieu theleof, the persons in
whose behalf saicl encurnbrances fl.re recortled agroe to ac(:ept as security the
unrlivided lrortions appertaining to the said co-o$iuers in the u,hole property,
within the regime of prolrerty hekl in common orvnership as provitled in
section 326 and succeeding sections of the Oivii Code.

SBc. Si'-r. The mer:ger pror.ided for in the precetling section shall in no way
bar the subsequent constitution of tlle property into horizontal property
whenever so desired and upon obseryance of the provisions of tltis act.

CIIAPTIIIi III. AD\IINISTITA'1'ION AND INSURANCE

Ssc. 36. The administration of every builtling coustituted into horizontal
property shall be governed by byla's's rvhich shall be inserted in or appended
to the enabling deed. A certified copy of -said deed antl bylaws and of every
amendment thereto shall be fiIed in the Registry of lrroperty.

Src. 37. The bylarvs must necessarily provirle for, at least, the follorving:
(a) X'orm of admiristration, ir('licating wheUrer the same shall be in

chargc of an administratol or of a Board of Athninistration, or otherwisg

o

o
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and specifying the lro\yers, lxanner of r'emovlr], and, \.yhere pIolel., the
coml)errsation thereof.

(b) llethorl of calliug or sumrnoning the co-orrners to assenrble; that
t mrtjority of rt letst fifty-olre liercent is requiretl to adopt rlecisions;
s'ho is to preside over the lreeting ard ['ho \\'ill keep the rrrinute boo]i
n'herein the resolutions shalI be recordecl.

(c) Crro, uplieep and surr.eillance of the builtling and its geueral ol
linritecl corlmon elernents and set'vices.

(d) trlanner of collecting frorn the co-owners for the payrnent of the
cornmon expenses.

(e) Design:rtiorr antl disrnissal of the personnel necessary for the *'orks
rD(l tlle genelal or linrited conltnon serr.ices of the building,

The sole os'rrer of the iruilding, or', if the.-c lle rrrore thru one, the co-orvners
relircst'utitrg threc-fourths of the total vulue of the builtting, rnay at any tirne
modify the s-vsl.enr of adrrrinistration, lrut each onc, of the particu]ars set forth
in this se(tior shall rlwal's be embotlied in the bf ias's. No such trotlification
[rity be ol)errltive uutil it is ol1iborlierl iil a publit-- deecl rlhich shall be recordetl
ulder the p:rrticular 1lr'iut.iprrl eDtry, \'ith a cer.tified cripy fileil in the tlegistry
of l'r'operty, :rs lrror.itletl in sectlon il6.

Src. iiS.'I'he rLdurinistrator, or the Boartl of ,\drninistrltion, if thele be orre,
shall keel) a booli u'ith a detailed a(rcount, in chronologir:al order. of the
receipts and expenclitures alfecting the building autl its administrttiorr and
specifyiug the rrtaintenance and repair expenses of the collmon elernetrts anrl
any other exper)ses incttrrerl. Both said booli ancl the Youchers accleditirg
the entries nrade thereupon shall be available for exaniination by all the co-
orvners at <'onvenient ltours on Norki[g dnys that shrrll be s('t rn(l announcerl
for gcrrelaI krrorr lerlge.

Sac. iil). 1'he co-rirvners of the apartments are bourrtl to contlibute pro lata
tos'altl the exlienses of adrninistration antl of rnaintc'nlnce and repair of the
genertl corrrlrron elernents, arrd, in the proper case, of the lirnited common
eleurents, of the builtling, an(l torvartls any other exJ)ense lar,vfnlly agreerl upon.

No co-orvtrer nlay exenlpt hinr,qelf frorn contlibuting to\yard su<,h exlrenses
bI rvaiver of the use or enjoyrtrerrt of tlio comrnon elenrents or by abaudonnrent
of tlre apartnrent belrngillg to him.

Si;c. 40. 'I'he credit:tgainst r ('o-o\\'ner for his share in the expenses to whiclr
the prc'cedirrg se(:tio[ r'efers shall liave lrrt'ference orer auy otirer crerlits of
\\'hrteler' lrlture hut the follorrirrg :

(t) Clretlits itr firvor of the Comrnorrrvealth for the taxes of the last three
anrrnal assessrnents pa-st-rlue ancl unpaid on the apartnrent.

(b) }'or two ye&rs of pr:emiuur on the insurarrce of the apartrnel)t, ol of
the rvhole building, as the case may be, and, in the case of mutual insurarrce,
for the last t\r.o dir-idends distributed.

(c) Mortgage credits lecorrled in the Registry of Property.
Ssc.41. The acquirer of an apartment shall be jointly and severally liable lvith

the conveyer for the amounts owing by the latter under section 30 up to the tirne
.-of the c{)nveyance, rvithout plejudice to the acquirer's right to recover frotl the

u"i",'::if\F',9n1-"?iil,ti,'.1,*H lii,ffil*il,ttf8lli,i;.,,.,rrion sharr rair to ob-
sen-e the rules adopted for the proper managernent of the lruiltliDg, or if the
quorurn necessary to nrake decisions cian not be harl after the proper service of
notice of mee'ting, the interested parties may resort to the Superior Court for a
ruling as to \yhat is most conyenient for the management of the building.

SEC. 4:t. 'I'he co-orvuers nlay, upon resolution of a majorit5, insure the liuildirrg
against risks, rvithout prejudice to the right of each co-owner to insure his apart-
ment on his orvn account and for his orvn benelit.

Snc. 44. In case of fire or any other disaster the ilsulance indennity slrall,
except as pror.icled in subdivision 5 of sectlon 111 of the Mortgage Larv, be ap-
plied to reconstruct the buikling.

This reconstruction shftll not be compulsory where it comprises the lvhole or
more than threefourths of the building. In such case, and unless otherwise
unalimously agreed upon by the co-owners, the intlernnity -qhall be deliveled pro
rata to the co-os'ners entitled to it, and as regards the rest of the bulkling, the
provisions of section 338 of the Civil Code shall goyern.

Should it be proper to procee<l rvith the reconstruction, the provisions fol such
eventuality made in the deed constituting the horizontal property shall be ob-
seryed, or, in lieu thereof, the decision of the Council of Co-owners shall pre\.ril.

Sr,rc. 45. \Yhere the building is not insured or where the insurance indemnity
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is insufficient to cover the cost of reconstruction, the new building costs shall be
paid. by all the co-os'ners directly affected by the damage, in proportion to the
value of their respective apartments; and if any one or more of those compusing
the minority shall refuse to make such payment, the majority may proceed F-ith
the reconstruction at the expense of all the co-owners benefited thereby, upon
proper resolution setting forth the circumstances of the case and the cost of
the works, rvith the intervention of the Council of Co-orvners.

The provisions of this section may be changed by unanimous resolution of the
parties concernecl, adopted subsequent to the date on rvhich the fire or other
disaster occurred.

Ssc. 46. The provisions of the Mortgage Lar,v and of the Regulations for the
-Execution of the }lortgage Law shall be deemed supplernentary to this act.

Suc. 47. The provisions of section 330 of the Civil Code and of Act. No. 1122
of May 13, 1951, shall apply only to those buildings l.hose floors are, on the ef-
fective date of this act, coverecl by the said legal provisions.

The buiklings mentioned in the preceding paragraph may, however, be sub-
mitted to the regirne established in this act, upon compliance rvith the require.
ments of sectiorr 2 hereof.

Snc. 48. This act shall take effect ninety days after its approval.
-{pproved June 25, 1958.

oSla'r'prrrxr or ENuquc C.rrrpos Drr, '.llotro, Ptlosrol:xt, n'rnsr X'nonn.rr, Sevrncg
,rr.Nn Lo,lN AssocretrtlN or PuoRro Rrco

My :rbsence in London to attend a rneeting of the executive committee of the
Iuternational Savings & I3uilding Loans Associations deprives me of the privilege
of personally appearing before your cornmittee to present my viervs on the pro-
posecl anierrdrnent of X'HA tnortgage insurance program so as to authorize
insurance of mortgages on indi'r'idually orvned units in condominium multi-
family structures.

\\rith your leave I beg, therefore, to submit hereultder ttty written viervs on the
sultject.

l-he rapid and constant increase of land Yalues in Puerto Rico and palticularly
ir the city of San Juan and its metropolitan area during the ]ast decade has
raised mounting obstacles and difficulties to prospectiye homeowners rvho have
been flnding increasing ancl great difficulty in obtaining land and in paying the
high prices being asked for it.

'Ihis situation recently prompted the Planning Board of Puerto Rico to
liberalize regulations on the use of land for construction as well as providing for
the vertical expansion of buiidings, thereby nraking it possible to erect higher
buildings containing a lalger numbcr of units per structure thus permitting rvider
and fuller use of the land.

These measures, together rvith legislation establishing in Puerto Rico th€
condominium form of orvnership, have given great impetus during the last 2 years
to the construction of this type of buildings, r,t'hich is greatly contributing to
solve the needs of modern housing in the land scarce and crorvded city of San^

'"$il.it'.ifuT,i\i,13?,1'-'i13ii13:,H""i? it-'""ff:.xTrxxf,",?:""'il1"1"sr'$hR'rip
various owners contribute to the nanagernent, upkeep and maintenance of the
property, aithough title to each separate unit or apartment is registered sepa-
rately in the Registry of Property and taxes are assessed and collected indivitl-
ually on each separate unit in the sarne nranDel' as title to a single d$'elling
or building.

Each individual is free to sell, dispose or mortgage the unit owned by him
without any restriction except that in c:rse of sale he is requirecl to give first
option to the owners of the remaining units in the building. Rules and regula.
tions establishing ways and means of managing the property and providing for
its upkeep and maintenance are incorporated in the title and deed of sale and
b.ind the individual owner to compliance therervith.

It is to he noted, however, that the rapid growth of this type of apartment
and multiunit structures has been arrested by the lack of capital and flnancing
facilities.

In order to be able to fully realize the advantages offered by this type of
buiidings and fully take advantage of the liberalization of building regulations,
it has become necessary to erect buildings considerably larger than those here'
tofore put up by private capital and enterprise and demanding an investment
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lelo.nd the average capacity of local capital and financial institutions. underth-e b:rnking lar,r,s of the comlronlvealth, commercial banks a"e p.eve"iea t"omoffering other than tempo.ary o. transitory assistance for the i.terim financingof such structures so that th€ t.rsk has fallen in a large -"u.r." o" ine siroltoersof the x'irst x'ederal savings & Loan Association of puerto nico ii.rricl, up toa year or so ago, rvas the only mortgage institution operating in the islancr.
-The follo'rvirlg stltemert shows w[at this organizatio" rraE aone up io eprilof this year :

Re s i dcn ttal, co ndomi nt u ms

Santa Cecilia
Condado Totvers ____--___
Park Terrae
I(ing's Court

s Terrace___

Name of condominium

C ommercial, and, ofr,ce bui.ld,ing cond,ominiums

Number of
residential

mits
Appraised

valuc
Amomt of

lst mortgage
loan

Number of
units

lmount of
Ist mortgage

loan

$430,000
250,000

2,702,500

13
10

n
r8
10
3l
6
8

$187, 700
155,000
404,000
448, 000
352,800
L82,400
615,000

50,300
75,000

$350,000
260,000
550,000
640,00,0
588,000
265,000
820,000

91, 000
120, 539

Itita--- --

Name of condominium

Condado--
000
600
000

$170,
149,

1, 040,

oi
43
2t

The above does not inclnde contlorninium buildings irl course of constructionsuch as the First x'ederar-savings Building, the s"anta l,i""i*, bi", euinrar,Villamayor, and costa AzuI apartrrelt build-ings, *hi"h i."p-.;-s;;d aln investmentof over g5 million.
rn addition to that.we !ar.e applicatio,s for 14 residential condominiumbuildings, the construction.of rvhich-requires financinc to th;;;;;t ot gz,soo,ooo.

. The difficulty of oroviding_such financing has bedn g."utry i".-r."asecl by thetight Toney market in continental united States ano"li-Iri*-[".oa,u increas-ingly clear that the constr.uctio! of this type of rruilains d;""0" i permanent
and certain source of credit such as that ai will tre prov"ided bt;h; amendment

^ of tle X'EIA mortga-ge insurance program so as to authorize the iasurance of

oJi}-,i-{k"i#$;h,"ffi #y}iri$,1i}.{r,rt'it:"-**liiff**}*
ownership but there-cannot-be the srightest doubt o. questior-as to tne factthat there are hundreds- of .famili.es ivho, under trre iiresent circumstances,have no othe_r hope of obtaining a home or rrousing uni^t of itreir- own as trrescarcity of land pr-ec.ludes the possibiiity of cons"trucuni inoiviaual homes.Another increasing difficurty and graver problem ls tiat pGed-iy urnan trans-portation and traffic.

rt is norv ge,eraliy admitted that the urban zone and city limits have beenpushed beyond all reasonable,ancl practical limitations. ifii* g-.u"" sltuationgives added force to the need of greater and more efective l-ancl utilizationby vertical expansion so that in the end it becomes u" 
"oiat"t-a"a irrefutablefact that the expansion of the condominium form of ownersn-ip oders tne ontysolution to the problem facing the housing needs and aspi.ati6"s of hundredsof people.

rt is my co,sidered opinion that unless the proposed amendment is securedin the irrrmediate future the present need for tUe construciior-of-condominium
apartment buildings in puerto Rico would not only re g"eatiy rltaraea tutfurthermore make it impos,sible to provide tne nricessaff-n"i.""i"s for theconstruction of apartments in the middle to lower price tiacteis ioi famitiesin the moderatc and lorver income groups, which 

-otherrvisJ 
*o"ro have nohopes of ever owning a home or dwelling of their own.

-{ppraised
value
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( I'he follol,ing rras leceivccL for the recolcl:)
II'*'r'cacnn"""'1i;l;l;liil#,i'i.?i,ir'ii"ii)ror.

Re S. 3ii02.
Ilorr. JorrN J. Spenxrt.rx,
chai,rnton, subcomm,i,ttr:t: ott. Ilousirtg of tlt.e cotnntittcc o11, Banl;'itt.g and, cttr"

r cn.c11, fI. S. B enat e, W a. sl t in 11 t o tr,., D. C .

I)rl& SENAToR sp,\RKlr,rx: I ani rvriting this lettel tlt the request of the boarcl
of g<lvcrnors of tlie l{ortg:rge llankers Assot:i:rtion of Arnerica, of rl'lrich associ-
atiil f ar1 the general cirunset, r,r,ith the rctyuest that you include_the letter if
f,n**it,l" in tlie plinted heari1gs of your comrlittec on the Yarious housing bills
ivhic'h are non- Lrefore your couiurittee for cousidcr:rtion'

;i:tro fxorisions of S. ili02, introduced on IIay 6 by Senttor-llurray, hare
5eeu bi'ought to the lttenti6n of the boartl of gover,1o]'s. bY ]_1', B_rorvn L.
ivrr"ulv, a fn1'rre. president of the asso<'iittion. 'I'he provisiorrs of the_bill 'tvere

"o"""i,tni.A 
by the lxrard 1t its regulirr spring neeting held IIly 23 in \Yashing-

;;, 
-n.-C.- dfter tliscussion, the boartl ildic,ated its gerleral appro'al of the-f-.p*"* 

of itr" tritt and authorized rne to address this letter to your cotrtmittee
#tr}t':J;'.'1'""ffi,1'By?i;;' ;; .;;;, ;;" ;;; .;", ;,*o,. o*.u n tn"," .* uf
,".y.tr"ff be a ,.rrib"" of details rvhich rnay be trolblesone and which rvill ha'e
to be rvorkecl out in cooperation tr-ith representatives of the Federal Housing
Adrninistratioll so that t^he interests of that agency wolld- be protected in all

"u""i""fiti"", 
and Urat action 'r'r,outcl haYe to be taken in this regard before the

program coultl become effective.
The board also .ecognires thxt Sefore sgch a t]'pe of ownerslip coulcl 5e of

advantage to Irrily areas of the Lrriterl states, en:rirting legislation rvould have

to be enacted in various States.-'tto*".r'"", 
tvith the recognition of these problems, there I'as ge-neral agreeuient

,r"o"S 1Ir" ;rr"r"fr""" of th"e board that the proposal is one n'hich lDerits serious
-iii,fi f,i- i.oro co-"rittee, antl one r,r,hich sho,Icl have the support of the
association.

Sincerely yours' 
S-c.nuor, lx. Nonr,, G eheral, cottnsel.

soDirtor Srennlr,r.N. 'Ihe Dext is Mr. Scheuer, president of the city
Ilousing and Planning Council of Nerv York'

Mr. S"cheuer, \Ye zlre ghd to have you with us'

STATEMENT OI JAMES H. SCHEUER, PRESTDENT, CrTY HoUSTNG

AND PIANNING COUNCII OF NEW YORK

_ Y;"t*', "t*,,X 
n H fl Ei i,?l!l:! ),u r, e "l_r, e ":,:,,J,.", :1. :l;iliiiPI knorv \ye are anxious to get out &ncl enjoy some of that wo

spring air.' Serintol Sr',rnxrr.,tN. f wish I could I rntybe )'olr c-nll'

I[,'. S",torun. I rr-ou]d like to say one quick word-
S.,of o, Sn.nnl(}raN. SenaloI Williams \vanls-to say so_tnetliing.-

S;;;;i;" i\',r"rnrr.' I 'iust wrnt to say briefly that I migSt Save

to 1"n"" U"tore yolr are tirrough, Mr. Sclieuer. I just T/?nt to advise
ifru "irnir-*, 

ni o.,. frielclshfp'and the great respect I have for the
nubilc rvork and private wol'l( lle cloes.' M". Scrttuun. Thank yort, Senator.

I would like to say one-word off the record'
(Rernrr'l<s off the record.)
S;;i;i;. S"*r.oro*. Urv I say the gerrtler,en f'om_Pne.to Rico

ail ,i"i p,'.i.nt th" corrcl-oriirriurir pl1.n. exclusively as a Pueflo Rican
prrgi"*; they presented it as sofrething tlrat oug'ht to be generally
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o

o

applicable. They point to Puerto Rico as rn e-rample u-here it has
b'e6n used rvittr c"on'ventional mortgages. They clo fe^el if FHA were
authorizecl to do this that rvould be as helpful to Puerto Rico as it
would to the rest of the country.

Mr. Scrrpunn. I lvoulcl like to empliasize it rvould be of extreme
significance elsorvhero in the countrY as rvell as Puerto Rico. I am
aiporrsor of six title I projects in the Unitecl States anil Puerto Rico.
I happen to have the first ore on the island, and I carl sry that I
w-oulil like nothing more than to be able to sell these projects, sell
apartments in these projects, on a conclorniniur.n basis in Sacramento,
Calif., ancl iu San Francisco and in St. Lor-ris, as n-el1 as in San
Juan, Puerto Rico.

'Ihere ale a frll' cities irr the lhited States rvhcle you can sell
traditional cooperative irousing untler section 21,3 of the National
Housing Act, ^which yon are frrrniliar rrith. But, basically, co-
operatiie housing is a sophisticated concept. It is rn urban concept;
it is a Scandinariian concept.. And outsicle of a ferv large rnefropoli-
tan centers, people are not used to tlie cooperative concept. They are
noL lrse(l to llro concept of orvling sorrrt'thirrg, LrrL rrot ou'ning it.
Of rrot orrrriug it irr fee sirrrlrle, oI rrot being able lo lrlace a secotrd
mortgage on the property, of not beirrg able to realize on their equity
in any meaningfr-rl frshiori. I ernphasize I believe this rvould givo
another tool for deulcls of uroclelrtte-pliced housing everyrvhere in
llre Unit ed Strt esns rrell ns Prrlcto Iii,'o.

I beg your indrrlgence and pardon if they coverecl this poiut ac1-

equrlelv in their testiniony.
St,nalor Sranrrr,rx. Ily the lry, nlr. Scireuret', may I say ai this

point tlrrb Senrtor Javits t-orrltl like to expl'ess his legrels for nob
being presenb rvhile you are testifying. The Senate is already in
session, and he has become involved over there and is not able to get
back. I want the record to shorv that.

Mr. Scnrunn. That is generous of you and the Senator. I am just
going to read a ferv short excerpts from my statement.

Seirai,or SrenrrreN. Your stateurent rvill be printed in full.
Mr. Scrrnuri,n. Yes, sir.
My name is James II. Scheuer, and I am president of the Citizens

Ilousing nnd Phuring Council of Nerv Yolk. I have also been a
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It is clear that this situation is duplicated in city tfter city antl thrt
sh:rrp rcceleralion in all tlre rctivities lelnled 1o lrorrsing and urban
reneil'al is essential i{ our cities are to survive.

I call to the attention of yonr committee the statistics recently pre-
pared ir"L a scholarly strrdy by ACTION arrd the Fortl Foundation
itl,ich iudicated thit for ihe"great surge of population during tlre
1960's, which we expect. the n-iiole fabric of the community facilities
requir'ed to have a iound and herltlry society, ftrilities-for- housin-g,
reienal and clevelopment, roads, 'r'vater, se\'\'ers, schools, hospitals,
and the like, rvill require an average annual investment oJ $100 billion
as against au average annual investment of about $58 billion rvhich
took plrlce durins the 1950's.

Thus, an expansion of over ?0 percent in these aggregate invest-
ments will be called for during the next decade.

Against these authoritative forecasts of our immense national
requirements for community development, onr organization believes
thit the provisions of Senatbr Clarl<'s bill, S. 3509, represent the min-
imum progrtrm need to maintain momcntum and girre some irnpetus to
rnoderite expansion of our, particularly, middle housing inventory'

On behalf-of the Citizens llousing and Planning Council, I would
like to register our strong concern at the Iacl< of any Federal program
to assist in the financing bf housing for lolver-middle income families.
In Nerv York City as in other cities, a basic roadblock to the stepped-
up renelval nnd r-edeveloprnent program which is needed is the diffi-
culty of providing s:tLisfactory nerv housing for the families displaced
from urban renerval areas r'hose incomes at'e nbove the public housing
level but belorv the level for rvhich any significant volutne of private
rental housing is being produced under the FHA program.

There is frequent criticism heard that nerv housing is not being
produced. in urban renewal areas which such families c&n afford. I
ivould iike to say, parenthetically, that I am the sponsor_of the nerv
title I proiect just aJen, blocks from here at Fourth and G Streets SW.
The Capilal Mall, f think it is called, or Capital To*-ers. ft is a
beautifril proiect, and I think rvhen that program is finished in that
area, it will be a fine, esthetic thing for the Capital.

I believe tliat first building returns about 7 or 8 tirnes rvhat l-as
returned before from the entire slum area of 550 acles.

Senator Sprnnrr.tN. 550 acres ?

Mr. Scrrnunn. Yes.
Senator Sranrirr,rN. Ifo*' many blocl<s is that ?

l{r. Sorrnunt. The Southu'est prolect cover-q approximately 550
acres. This is iust the first portion of it. ft really co\rers that entire
cluadrant right dorvn to the n'ater.

Senator SranxrreN. f arn familiar with it. In fact, I have driven
around it many times during the time this program has been pending,
for the last several years, and I was irnpressed. I have cited this
story that you iust mentioned sevelal times.

I think the stor:y carried in the \\rashington p&perslvas to the effect
that the total incorne rvas six times rvhat it'was before. I have stated in
t.he course of these henrings that I did not knon, horv l:ig an area it
rvas, but probably 50 or 75 blocks.

You say it is 550 acres ?

o

o
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Mr. Scununn. Yes. I v-ill get you the exact statistics, but there
are quite-

Senator SpennuaN. If you will give us that, I think it is a rrrost
interesling statlstic and cei'tainly on*e that the country ought to know
more about with refere,ce to tliese urban renewal piojecls. rrere is
one single building in all that area that carries a-tai valuation six
times as great as the entire area did with the slums present.

Mr. Scnpupn. I believe that is true. I wiil ceriainly verify it for
you.

The one problem fromthe social point of vien, rvith these redevelop-
ment projects is that. the housing-qgnrjng on the nrarkob through urban
renerral muchinery is upper-miAdle-indome Irorrsing. Tlrrb Tras beerr
a problem in the DistriCt of Columbia, and I ca, telT you it has been a
problem in the half a dozen other cities that I am bperating in. I
can assule you tlrat tlrere itre lew experiences more h^orrifyiilg tharr
lo stand up before 500 or 1,000 tenan[ families in these sites tl-rat are

Ot$t-,li,?"otTf 1\:l'$a*i3HJ"".1:il8,'f ilJ,",I:ii',",fi i".l'ri;:t';,.Jl:
slums. I'he hoots- and catcalls, rvhistles, cries, jeers of ddrision, are
soTethingth_at will test the me[,tle of ihe hardieit retleveloper.

The cold, hard fact is that housing conring out of tlre iedevelotr-
ment Iropper is not available in an_y"sense to"the families that weie
Iiving in the neighborhood before or-even the families somewhat aboye
thenr in the social and cultural strata. fn order for these communi-
ties to be balanced communities, economicall.y and culturally, there
should be some Federal financingintroduced f"or housing in thturban
renewal program that will produce some needed volume"of moderate-
income housing in urban renerval areas.

Senator Wrllrarrs. Coulcl f ask a question ?

Senator Spenru-l,x. Yes.
Senator Wrr,r,ralrs. I just wondered what income you are consider-

ing lorver-middle income and upper-middle income ? "
Mr. Scrrpunn. I 'ivould- qay i1-e are getting in the ar.ea B project in

the_s-outhwest, peop)e making from $5.000 or $O,0OO ir yeirr to Stl,OOO
to $2-0,000 ? year. The clreapest efficiency apartmenC is aborrt $100,
u-lrieh & Si{I, a sec_r.et ary or a junior executive,-mak ing $5,000 or g6,000

_ & year could afford. I. tlrink, particulrrly if in their.hier.arr.lry of rr lues,
(Dt"H.,t'Tx:l';i5'i,1iiiJ',lllf 

'ln" mocre*te-income rnmi r y u.ou rr,r',,
from $3,000 or $4,000 to $6,000 or 97,000. Except forihe efficiency
apartrnents, there is really notliing available at all for tliut level o{
ll-tcoilre.

_ The- simple fact is tliat there is no Fecleral financing program un-
cler rvliich adequate housing can be produced to serve'-th-is nfoderate-
income market. There is no miracle by rvhich it is possible to reduoe
the cotrstruction cost of sound housing for lorver micldle-income fumi-
lies. The only ansu-er is a progrnm u-lriclr rvoultl r.etirrce lhe eost ol'
fi-nancing sucli homes and,'at ieast ternporarily, inr.olve somc tax
abatement.

For this reason, the Citizens llousing and Planninc Council conr-
mends to the favorable consideration oflhe subcommitlee S. 1842. the
tr'ederal Limited Profit Morteage Corporation Act, rvhich x-ns iritro-
duced by Senator Javits for himself and Senator Cla,rlr. This bill is

55869-60------40
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mocleled largely after the Nerv York State ntitchell-f,amtr limited
profit housing cbrporation 1as-. I had tlie honor to sertre on Got'ernor
hockefeller''itasF force for rniddle-income housing, rvhich liroduced
thtr.t. tr-rom my experience in researching that problem as-rvell ls.my
practical e*pe.ience as a redeveloper uiro has to face the.p-olitical
iacts of life in the cities in ri'hich he works, I can testify rvith great
ttepth of feeling as to the need for serving this rnoclerate-income
markct.

The ouly privately sponsorecl honsing not'being Pr-orluced in Nerv
York Staie ^to s".r.L the lorrer midcllE-income population group. is
housing cleveloped under this la'rv. Tlie cheaper mortgltge servrce
pa.ymen{s rncl tirx rbnlement plovisions of llre jnrv lrt'e intlispensable
toitre lrroiluetiort of moderate-incorne housillg. It is futile to enter-
tain lro^nes oI seryirtg tlris lrsb nrrrkeb al lodnV-'s ]evels of eotrsLlttclion
.osr., fiir*,1.ing mtes-. nncl city laxes, rril lrotrt 

-enrllloyirrg 
llre tu in aids

of a cheap long-telm lease and temporary tax abatement.
IYhile ^we d"o not believe that the Fecleral flnancing formula con-

tained in the Javits-Clarli bill rvould sen.e the entire lorrer middle-
income market, rve untlerstaud that it rvoulcl rlake possib_le tlie devel-
opnrent, bv lrrivate limitecl profit companies, of new rental or coopera-
tive hoirsi"lj which could 6e market6d at i'ents or can;ying chirges
about 1ir percent lorver than ecluivalent housing finllced rurrler pre-
vailing FHA lerms of irrlerest and antortizrlior. This 'rvortld rcPre-
sent a-rnost signifi.crnt initial step tou'ard meeting the lorver middle-
income housing problern.

'Ihe development of uerv rental honsing in urban lonerval a,reas
presently relies almost entirely on FHA-insurecl financing under sec-
tion 220"of the Natiorral I{ousing Act. IVith the help of Ihis subcom-
mittee, important statutory changes hnve been mado.cluring the past
ferv years [o mnke urban redevelopment under the section 220 prograrn
morc nl tlat'tive to prival c investot's.

Ner.ertheless, thele remain certain technical defects in tliis financing
formula rrhich tend to cliscoulage tlie wiclespreacl palticipation in the
program hy plivate developers ou the scale necesstr.ry to ulore resiclen-
tirl r-edevelopment forrvard on a meaningful le.r,el of scopo and speed.
I believe that these defects could be corrected by a few simple amend-
rnents to secl,ion 220 and to the specirl assistance program of tJre
t' 

T iill 
"\:ix'Hl #,ilf; ?f ".*illfi:l;T "io r," sub committ e e,r a t tr,"t

gi"u foiorable tonsirl"rttion to technical amenchne.uts along th"e-
follo*,ing lines:

1. An amendrnent to section 220 whic,h would recognize the unusual
initial rerrting ploblems enconnterctl by projects in bliglrted or slum
neighborhoocts trnd l'hich rvoultl autirorize FHA to consider as part
of ihe capital cost of a section 220 project the carrying charges on
tlre rnortfage for a reasonable6(rent up'' periorl drrring u']rich the
proiecl may be tenrrrted up io tlre levcl at vhiclr it l-ill l,eeome self-
iupforting. Srrch an ameidment has ample prececlent in the financial
rn'ingement for lorv-rent public housing projects as rvell as uncler the
New )-orl< Strte Milchel[-f,rma progra'm.

I can cite as a practictl. exlmple of tliis prob_lem the building in
tlre Sorrlhrrcst. ft was fi1is!_e_{ rbottt tu year.tnrl r qrritrter rgo.- It
was obyiously a beautiful building, an attractive builcling, rvitli man-

o
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age&ble lent.s. Yet, because it l,as suruounded by tr, 550-acre desert,
because the city of Wasirington and other reclevelopers had not corne
foru-ald r-ith their share of the developmerrt program o11 sclteclule
ancl tliere were, as tr result, no adequate shopping facililies ava,ilable,
it was a diflicult renta,l ploposition in this first year. People hesi-
tatecl to go clolvn ancl be the first ones to live in that somervhat bleak
area. It r.as quite clear that l.hen tlre lest of thc program came
along and we buiit solne more houses, the builtling x'ns going to be a
success. Nobody hrd any doubts of it, but it rvas vely much slorver
in rent,ing than that same builcling in an attractive Northwest area
x'ould luve been.

There \I-rrs a cost of several hunch'ed thcnrsand clollars inr.ol'r.ed in
lost lents o'r'er rvhat s-e rvould har-e collectecl in this past year had lve
been in a mole attrrctir-e neighborhood or hacl the l'hole prograrn
gone ahead as planned. Things being lrhat they are, this program
is in its formative stages. It is slori'; it is difficult; it is frustrating.

OYt3,:""ii:'lI;:r.rlli,i;,',1?i:i,"#,:,f,ffi ;l,rJJffi f 'rltHt""":,:if ::
to be establishecl and to sink in its roots. It rr.as a fortunate thing for
this comrnnnity tlrrt tire trvo o\yners of this project rvere able to dig
jnto tlrcir pocliel s rrrd conre up rith substaniiai six-figru'e money t6
bear out that fir'st building. But I clo not think the program ivill pro-
ceed on a sotucl basis if that is to be expected in any continuing num-
ber of examples.

2. An amendrnent to section 220 niakiug it mandatory for the FHA
to applor-e a 40-year level annuity mortgage pavment pattern, as is
consistent \yith FIIA finuncing plor-isions for cooperative housing
plojects rrncler section 21i]. 'I'his rvould o{Iset in paft the irrclease in
rents lesultirrg frour tlre lise in FIIA interests rates or-er the past
s".ru"olr"u"s, -

Agaii, coming back to the Southlrest project here in'lVashington,
when I first undertook this project, the interest rate t'as 4r/a percent.
It is now 5/a percent. That means that the added $12 or $13 per
month per apartment adclitional rent is simply due to the increase in
t,he interest rate. This could be largely absorbed by going from the
present. accelerrrtecl arnoltizttion to lel,el-payment debt service, and I

.-, rrorrld rirge tlrrr,t palt,icu'larly since most of this ulban renerval hous-

! ing is ctrming out at rents tliat are upper^ middle-income that are lrn-
cornfoltrbly high for the community. Anything that couid be rea-
sonably and properly done to bring those rents clorvn S10 or $12 or'
$13 a rnonth shouldbe efiectuated.

3. An amendment to section 220 rvhich rvould recognize as part of
the rnortgageable cost of a project both oflsite inrprovemerrls rthiclr
tlre reclerielopet is leqrrired to irrstnll rrnrler llre lerms of offieinl locrl
rodevelopment plans, rnd the cornmitment ancl purchtrse fees of FNMA
for the placement of 1,ire pel'manent mortgage on such projects.

It seerns anornalous that l,e should have, again re{erring to the
Southwest, $5 or $6 million of bricks, mortar, elevators, landscaping
and tlie Iike, rvhich are subject to FI{A rnortgage finnncing, but linve
substantial expenditure of $25,000, $50,000 or $75.000 on siclervallis and
curbs .rvliich, for some reason, are not subject to FHA financing. There
seerns to be no logical reason why the entire legitimate costs of that
projeet. including the financing fees and the offsite improvements
should not be blanketed in under the tr'HA financing.
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4. An ameldment to the special assistance provisions of the FNMA
program requiring l-Nl,[A to purclrase such mortgages at par and
to reduce its commilment and purclrase fees to tr. total of 1 percent
fr om lr/z percerit curlent ly.

Again, this x'oukl reduce the enormous cash burrlen on redevelopers
of plor:eeding aheacl rvith these substantial programs.

fn m;'opiniorr and on tlre btrsis of my experience in this field, I am
satisfiecl lhat ilrese simple amendments s'ould greatly brorden the
appeal of the section 220 program to those private reder.elopers l-ho
are prepared to unclertake the time-consuming but challenging task
of recle'r,eloping folmer slunr areas and rvoultl greatly accelerate the
pace trt rvhich such areas ale rebuilt.

I\{r'. Chainnan. I n'ould like again to expless out appreciation for
this opporlrrnity lo express our vierrs orr tlrese irrrport nrrt ntatters to
the subcommittee.

Senator Sp-rnror.,rx. I'hank you, Mr. Scheuer. You have given us
a \:erJ,r.pra('tical statement of one v'ho has been cloing the job. '!Ye
apprecrate it.

lfr. Scrrntun. Thank vou.
SenatorSpaRr{MAN. ihank
(ll'he prepared st,atement of

l,ery much.
Scheuer follorvs:)

Sr.Erntnurvr oF JAMEs II. Scnnurn, PBEsTDTNT,
CouNcrL or Nnw Y

tr[r. Chairman antl members of the subcommittee, my nanle is James II. Scheuer.
I am president of the Citizens Housing and Planning Council of New York City.
I am grateful for this opportunity to present my views on the many important
and crucial legislative proposals for housing and renewal lrhich are now under
consideration by this subcommittee.

The Citizens Housing and Planning Council of Nerv York is a nonproflt, non-
partisan membership organization formed in 1937 to stimulate vigorous private
and public action to the end of achieving a decent home in a rvell-planned neigh-
borhood for aII citizens. 'l'he council is the largest citizerrs' organization in the
field of housing and planning in the Nation.

At the outset, IIr. Chairman, may I state that our organization believes that
a srveeping extension and strengthening of X'ederal programs supporting housing
for all income groups, the rerlevelopment of slums and blighted areas, and the
development of the total physical structure of our communities in pace $'ith the
explosive population growth of the Urrited States is the most important rlomestic
issue confronting this country, along vvith the maintenance of a strong and ade-
quately expanding national eeonomy. I might add parenthetically that positive
action to meet the tremendous needs and demands for housing, redevelopment
ancl comrnunity facilities would in itself mal<e a basic contribution to the expan-
sion of our national economy.

fn New York City, the record is clear that, notrvithstanding the undertaking of
substantial and worthwhile individual rcdevelopment projects, only the surface
has been scratched in the flght against hlight and for the provision of housing
for middle and low income families. In fact, it is doubtful that our accomplish-
ments thus far have even kept pace rvith the deterioration of existing older hous-
ing. It is clear that this situation is duplicated in city after city and that sharp
acceleration in all the activities related to housing ancl urban rene'wal is essential
if our cities are to survive.

To us, the eviclence is indisputable that the sum total of these plessing local
needs constitutes a national problem of staggering proportions. Only a forceful,
comprehensive, and imaginatively planned Eederal program of flnancial assist-
ance and leadership can, in our opinion, cope with needs of this magnitude. I
call the subcornmittee's attentioD to the striking conclusion drax,n by a recent
analysis sponsored by ACTION (the American Co,mmittee to Improve Our
Neighborhoods) and by the n'ord n'oundation. This scholarly study undertook to
rleternrine the total financial reqrrirements involved in a 10-year program to elimi-

you
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nate aII tleteriorated conditions in our communities antl to deveiop them to a
satisfactoty stanr'lard to serve the great surge in population durinf the decade
of the sixties. tr'or the rvhole fabric of facilitles inr,'oived-housing,"renes'al antl
redevelopment, roads, water and sewer systems, schools aud hospi-ials artl oflrer
community facilities-an ayerage totat yearly investmerit, publiCand pri.r'ate, of
$100 billion lvould be requiretl as against an zrnnual aver-age of $l-rg biltion ac-
tually invested dgring the fifties. l'hus, an expansion of morl than ?0 perceut in
these aggregate inyestments rvoullt be called for in the decade of the sixties. I
1right rrdal thtrt generally comp.rable projections were made in the report of the
Rockefeller Bros. n'und in 1958.

-\gainst these authoritative forecasts of our immense national requirementsfor cornmunity development, our organization believes that the proir-isions of
senator clark's bill, s. 3509, represent the minimum program neetled to main-
tain monrentum and give some impetus to moderate -expansion, pentling more
complete analysis of future requirements by Congress next year. -

irhese include the additional authorization of 9600 million capital grants for
urban renerval and of $150 million for special assistance morlgage-purchase
cotnrttitrnents by the Ilederal National llortgage Association f6r Ii'HA-insgrett
morlgnges financirrg rrr.ban renewal housing. ieloeatiou bousing. arrrl lrousing for
the elderly. They also include the reactivation of the original authorizatidn in
the Housing Act of l9-19 for lo'rrent public housing, which we unrlelstand rvould
permit the deyelopment of about 100,000 additional low-rent units and rvoultl be
sorely needed to accomodate the rehousing of low-income farnilies displaced by
renerval and highrvay programs. Likewise, we support senator clark's proposal
for an increased appropriation for the experimenlal program ofl diiect'Federal
lo-ans-to finance housing for the elderly which lras containecl in the rrousing Act
of 1959.

On behalf of the Citizens Housing and Planning Council, I n'ould also like to
register our strong concefll at the lack of any tr''ederal program to assist in the
financing of housing for lower-middle-income families. In \ew york City as in
other cities, a basic roadblock to the stepped-up renerval and rederel6pment
program r.vhich is needed is the difficulty of providing satisfactory nerv housing
for the families displaced frorn urban renewal areas rvhose incomes are above
the public housing leve1 but below the level for which any signiflcant volume ofprivate rental housing is being procluced under the X.HA program.

There is frequent criticism heard that new housing is not being produced in
urban renewal areas vl'hich such families can afford. The simple fact is that
there is no rr'ederal financing program under nhich aclequate housing can be
produced to serve this market. r can testify to this statement on the basis of
my own experience as a national redeveloper. There is no miracle by which it
is possible to reduce the construction cost of sound housing for lower-middle-
income families. The only ans\\,er is a program rvhich rvoultl reduce the cost of
financing such housing.

x''or this reason, the citizens Housing and planning council cornrnends to the
favorable consideration of the subcommittee s. 7842, the x'ederal r,imited proflt
Mortgage corporation Act, rvhich rvas introduced by senator Javits for himself
and senator clark. This bill is modeled largely after the Nerv york State
Mitchell-Lama limited profit housing corporation law. The only privately
sponsored housing now being produced in Nerv york State to serve the lowei-
middle-income population group, is housing tleveloped uncler this larv. The
cheaper mortgage service payments and tax abatement provisions of the law
are indispensable to the production of moderate-income housing. rt is futile
to entertain hopes of serving this vast market at today's levels of construction
costs, financing rates, ancl city taxes, without employing the tlvin aids of cheap
long-term loans, and temporary tax abatement. while we do not believe that
the x'ederal financing formula contained in the Javits-clark bill r,vould serve
the entire lor'ver midrlle incone market, we understancl that it would make possi-
ble the developrnent, by private limited proflt companies, of new rental or
cooperative housing which could be marketed at rents or carrying charges about
15 percent lorver than equivalent housing financed under prevailing FHA terms
of interest and arnortization. This would represent a most signiflcant initial
step toward meeting the lorver-middle-income housing problem.

The development of new rental housing in urban renewal areas presenfly
relies almost entirely on x'HA-insured flnancing under section 220 of the National
Housing Act. With the help of this subcommittee, important statutory changes
have been made during the past few years to make urban redevelopment under
the section 220 program more attractive to private investors.
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Ne.r,ertheless, there remain certain technical defects in this flnancing formtrla
rvhich tend to discourage the widespreacl particifration in the progrrm by private
developers on the scale uecessary to move residential redeveloltrttent forrvard
on a ;eaningful leve1 of scope and speed. I believe that these tlefects co1ftl
be corrected 

.-by 
a few simple amendments to section 220 and to the special

assistance program of the Irederal National Mortgage Association'
I therefoie iespectfully rccommend to the slbcomn-rittee that they git'e falor-

able consirleration to technical amenclments along the following lines:
1. An amentlment to section 220 nhiCh \Yould Iecognize the unusual initial

renting lrroblel-rs encounterefl by projects in blightetl or slum neighborhoo<ls and
rvltich*w^oulct authorize X'I{A to consider as part of the capital cost of a section
220 project the carrying charges on the mortgage for a reas_onable."rent-up"
peridd during which the projecl rnay be tena[ted up to the tevel at which it \Yill
^beco-e self-slpporting. Such an arnendment has ample prececlent in the liutn-
cial arrangemeuts for; low rent publiC housing projer'ts as 1'ell as untler the
Nen' Yorli State r\{itchell-Lama progr21n.

2. An arnenchnent to section 220 rnaliing it mandatory for the FHA to appr'o\'e
a 40-year level annuity mortgage payment pattern, as is consistent rvith I'IIA
finanling provisions for cooperative hou-qing projects lrnder- sectio*n_213. This
u,ould ortset in part the increase in rerts resulting from the rise in X'I-IA intcrest
rates oYer the past several Years.

B. An amenilment to sectior 220 lr.hich would recognize as part of the nort-
gageable cost of a project both offsite itnprovements rvhich the redevelolier is
ieduirett to install untler the terms of oflicial local reclelelopment plans, and
th6 commitment an6 purchase fees of IINMA for the placernent of the pelura-
nent rnortgage on such Projects.

4. An amendment to the special assistance provisions of the trNMA plogr'alll
requiring nNMA to purchase such mortgages at par antl to reduce its commit-
meot and purchase fees to a total of 1 percent front L12 percent cuuently.

In my opinion and on the basis of rny experience in this fietd, I am satisfietl
that these simple amentlments *,oulcl greatly broaden the appeal of the section
220 program to those private reclevelopers rvho are prepared to undertake the
timelcoisuming but c[allenging task of redeveloping former slum areas and
would greatty accelerate the pace at rvhich such areas are rebuilt.

n[r. chairman, I would Iike again to express our appreciation for this oppor-
tunity to express our viervs on these important matters to the subcontnittee-

Senator Sp.tnnualr. I'hat concludes the hearings for this morning.
The committee will stand in recess ulltil 10 o'clock tornorrolv molning.

(Wheleupon, at 12:35 p.rn., the committee recessed to reconvelle at
10 a.m., Friday,Ilay 20, 1960.)

o

o
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co,,r,rrnn o * B^.,,r rnH' i;f tl*t-"'
S ".i" 

-ro. rr"r.n, 
"J, 

"!:rl';i;? o,
The subcommittee rnet pnrsuant, to recess, in r.oom raoz, N"ru sentrte

o 3,Tr,#:;,,*i,1Lli ih:irill;:' 
sen*Ior Johir sprrkmrIr (c^aiI',trtt of

Present: Senators Sparl<uian and Clark.
Also presenL: Senators Javits and I-Iart.
senator sr.,rn^rrerrr. Let rhe conrririrtee corne to ortler.. pleasc.
First .rvo have our colleague, Senator Phifip A. Ilar.t, of Mi"hignr.

Sorratol Hart, rve are glad-{ oirar.e you, and if you wilI preserrt y"our
assoclc,tes we \yollld apprecrrte rt.

STATEMENT 0F pHltrp A. HART; A U,S. SENAToR FROM THE
STATE OF MICHIGAN; ACCOMPANIED BY SIDNEY C. BARNES,
ATIORNEY, REUBEN HARRIS, JR., MANAGER, OAKDALE, REStr.
DENTS CO0PERATM HoUSTNGPR0JECT, RoyAt oAK T0WNSHrP,
OAKIAND C0UNTY, MICH.; RAYM0ND HATCHER, H0USING DI.
RECTOR, ROYAL OAK TOWNSHIP; AND J. G. GIBBS, ENGINEER,
PoRT HURoN, MICH.

Senator lf.,rnt. Ifr. Chaii-man and Senator Clark, thank you yery
much for permitting us to come.

-_. First,,may I prese,t nft.. J. G. Gibbs, *-lro si(s on rrry riglrt, rv)ro is

o ,:fi ?ii[:'ii"dJ1$J]fHi:f:l:',1'i""ig'li:;"i;ii,,lll:'iiH:l:;",o"','N"lil
oak rownship. To. Iris riglrt is ][r'. Reul,err ]lnr-'r'is rvlro is lrousirrg
{rynlggr of tlis project, and to my left is the attorney for the pr.oject]
Mr'. Sidnev Banres.

SenatorY Sr,.rnror,rN. \-ery goocl. -l\re are glacl to ha,ve all of you
gentlemen with us.

senator rren'r.- trrr. chairnlft., you a,d your committee are clrary-
ing to tlro close of 2 rvet,l<s of Irearings on n Jir.ge rrrrmber.t bills. yorr
havo heard testimony- <lealing rvith the majoinrtional housing prob-
lems. If I do not addr.ess mlself to them-today, it is not beciu^se of
lack of interest orl my part, bit rathel beca.se r-im confident they are
in very good hands. 

' -

s. 3291, rvhiclr you $:ere good enough to list as one of the bills rvliich
would be corrsideled nt tlris tinre. rvai irrtrodtrced bv rne orr -Nfar,clr 2g.
1960. It lrrovides tlrnt tlre Hotrsirrg and flome Finr"rrce -\.lministr.irtor:

617
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shall maire certnin motlifications in the ten-ns of sale of the Otl<clzrle
Residents C'ooperiitive ltousing project of Roytl Oali Torvnship,
Oakdale County, Mich.

Ih.iefly, this l"rousing proiect is located on the outskirts of Detroit,
-ir.t u".6ss the line fiori, the city of Detroit. It contains 590 units.

'ii," l-.lii,rg conditions in this project ilre so substandard as fo he

a*pr"..ing -ancl clegr.rtling for tirosi living in the,m arrd unhealthy
inr: 1f.ru .,I*munity.' The'bu i l,lin gs ilre l,rrzarclous for _occupancy an{

"io.iitnf,t" 
for reiair. It l.ill bo t'recessary t-o tear them tlol'n and

,ntr,iit,i. Tlris tlre oc('rtl)atrts ale rvilling to do brrt cnnnot rlo jt in
the face of the present mortgrge lrllance o{ approximttely 1 mi]lion'

Oue. I perio,i of yerrs. the nrembers of.tlre_"oope*tive lrave sougltt
to $.ork but I solrrtio[ \'it]r llre Prrblic Horrsing Admirristratiorr.
These eflorts have beeu unsttccessflrl. Recently the mortgrge lras been

toX.,i n't:.. l,v FNIIA. rnd in Nhrel of tlris.l'err I rirs lold by a

F\]t-\ relrr',lsentntir-e tlrirt leuislrrtion rvould be tlre on1.v rrry.to 
^mnlre it. possihle {ol' thesc lreople in this pl.oieet to secure tlre eQuit}' atlrey rreed lo'rvork out a rebuiidirlg program. It was for tlris

thrt I introducerl S. 3291.
Senator Sp.q.nr<lraN. llay I ask you to repeat that? You lvere

toldbywhom?
S"nltor II^q.nr. I was told by a FNMA representative that in the

*U=.".u Li .p..in" )egislation il,ey *ere_*ithbut-.authority to reduce

"r"-."t Lbijsation. To adiust downward the obligation to the point
*h""r" there fould be som-e equity available to the cooperative: {tt{
rvlrich tlrev eorrltl obtain tlre morreys to do the reeonstrrtetton' And'
i,i fii. jutte. to tle chairma. commenting on this bill, Mr. Mason,
fol FNI{4, says:

FNX{A already has the requisite authority rvith respetrt to any:nortgages held
nfi1.-i, .o".eni to moaincations of the types tnentioned in the bill rvhere thev
ui"-"u""r.o"v or rlesirable in the public interest. These u'ould include morliflca-
tionsre]atingtorepaymentperirld,rateofinterest,security,timeofpayment
"t 

-ii"i" 
i..i,iUment^ oi princlpal or interest, or waiver of payment of such

installment.
You see. this is not the attitude nor is it the position taken in the

M,i,..t, "Liversatinn. 
FNIIA in their correspofdence.now srys that

thev do have tlre autlroritv which this bill proposes to give tltem. And ^f f',i t:o"f"*r-infornr",t oeiballv bv FNItA-arrd this t-rs a t'l#ifi Odell of the agency-that this ianguage in the letter which I har

;;i*;; tt e a-uttro'rity to rvaive payme-nts, reduce mortsages, or take
;ilii;" ;[ps x-hicli'rvou1l a1]erliate the obligation. I{olever, I call
vour atteniion to the conditions under rvhich these people are com-
i]ottoa to live. I sneak fr.om personll l<nowledge. This eomnrrrnitv
1"..n,,," b miles froin the citv iir ntichignn in whieh my ftmilv nnd f
livetl until the very recent prst, rncl I feel sure that in another Y_ear

il, ins rrnder this sort of eondition would be not impossible but intoler-
,Ut".- And in ilre absence of a speeific rvritten nssrrrflnce thnt the
agency'rvill adjust dorvnrn'ard and--rernit, I feel that I must a!k, 19!
*,Ttirsia"aing the letter from Mr. Mason,'that you do include S. 3291

i n vortr pending housing bill.
T reaiizc, though f nm nerv here. lhere m.v ha.ve been other ocea-

sions when there wrs presented to vou a petition such ns this. with
a recital that eircumstnnces were dire and thnt rbsent specific relief
it was impossible to rehabilitate, and t,ime may have proved that those
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ropretsent&tions \yere not accur&te. I am satisfied in this case they
are absolulely trrre. I ha'r,e the very highest regard for the manage-
ment, Mr..Ilatcher, who sits at the far end here to my left, was the
housing director rvith this project when it began, nfien the Govern-
ment changed it from temporary to permanenb housing by the stroke
of a pen. IIe argued aga,inst the chango.

I sen ed on an urban league board in Michigan rvith Mr. Ilatcher.
IIo is a, rnan of cornplete integrity and competence. I do hope, sir,
that, you rvill {ind a ferv minutes now to hear him, in order that you
would understand better rr hy I feel so strongly about this.

Senator Sr,"rnror.rN. Fine. Thank vou. Senator.
Senator Cr.rnx. Mr. Chairma,,, corild i interject just a minute to

clrrify something ? I rvill be brief.
-.Senator, what did Mr. Mason say in tha,t letter? Did he say he
did or did not have administrative authority ?

O ,"PnTli;: 
SrRnnuaw. Here it is. He siid thev already have tho

Senator Cr,ann. If they have the authority, why don't they do it?
Senator Illnr. I am kild their inspectors went out in recent weeks

and confi.rmed the representations that we had made as to the condi-
tion of the bulldings and the need for remission of obligation. I
have been told this.

Selrzr,tor Sr,.lnriu-l.lr. Ilrhen was the letter written ?

Senator Cr,lm. Itay 6. Horv long have you been afte,r them ?

Senator I{a.nr. The project has [een after them for 2 years. I
havo indicated an ilterest, to put it politely, for some months norv.

Senator Cr,ann. 'Ihe thing that re,ally Jrurrrs me up is that you have
to come here to this committee and ask for a biIl. Eyen Senator
Capehart had to do it last yea,r, stanch administration supporter
that lle is, and we did it for him. I think u'e ought to do it for you,
too. It infuriates me to think of the bureaucratese rvhich sees con-
ditions rvhich ;,-ou have described, and rvhich I knorv from my ou'n
experience in Phihdelphia are probably completely accurate, and
to find that tliey have not the administrative guts [o clo ivhat they
ought to do n'hen they have con'rplete authority t-o do it and their own

-. 
agency !ay! so. I think it is outrageous. I am going to vote for

tr"''i,:l;'l,,li"*f T,o"t'.fllHi,:f #{Tt'{r3:"TJ:;,Hi,#is?}q
Senator Sr,.qnxrrex. IIay I suggest rve complele the record lrhen

the administration officials are here on the 26th. tTnfortunately, I
do not plan to be here that dtry, but you have agreed to hold-the
hearings, zund you can keep this in mind. 

'

Senator Cr,ann. It will be my pleasure to interrogate them at that
time, I hope more politeiy than I have just spokon.

Senator Ifanr. I am making a mental note to be present on the 26th.
Senator SpannuaN. You gentlemen proceed. -Tell us something

about it. Give us something about the condition of the project and
-1.'hat the prospects r-ould be in x'orking it out if you rtre-given a
better break.

I{r'. Rrnxns. JVe are passing up to you gentlemen some pictures.
Senator Sr.r.Rnrr.q.x. ITnfortirnalely, the pictures cannot go into the

recorcl. I'rvill look at them.
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Ih'. B-utNrs. Tliey gir-e a glaphic iudication of the present cou-
clition of tlie buildirigsl I nriglrt^poiDt out thab tllo last fe'n' pictures
in that volrirne \-er.i'tal<en prlor to the sale of the property to tlie
('oopemlivo. 'Ilris prol,erly u'ls originnlly elr=sified . . .

S'enntor Sr'.rnxrr.i-x. is tire coolror.il ive project rrox' in tlefrtult olr
the rnortgtrge ?

n[r. I],inins. No, sir', tlie'e tr'e 11o defaults i. exislence itr taxes,
interest, or principal olihe mqrtgage.. 

-this irroierty ivts oliginallyilalsified as tempol'ary li-onsing, and
thlt is evictent frorn the?ovei'ntnent reports a,nd frontr the contrtcts
that $-cre enteled iuto ut that tirne of^constr:uction of thc project.
In trvg particular cotrtracts provision is made for tlie removal of the
utilities'tlurt are plarerl oD tlre project at the tirne of completion
of rise of the project, rrrd therd is I great deal more cornpletely
positire rll'oo-[ iii,rt"tlre 1,r'ojecl rtns brtilt-:rnrI mnint aine'1 lrnrely as a

l";",H;l.l,""ii:l;,,,,"*:'!i,1,?=s,hl,l! ".ll:"1i#:[';i*{,1L,':,|:?}t'i{ j
tlre'r'otted horr,ls, tLerr- frottt porclres u'ele p-1ac.ed, an{ I- beheve some
woo(l sl(irts rvere placerl rlbrrg the founclations of the brril,lings.

In onr meeting N-iih PttA onJ{arch 15r.196.0, we tnacle o.ur.position
clear that o.rr pi6ble* was not the rehabiij-latiot o.f the existing proj-
ect. since it n-tis our belief then the total destruction ancl removal of
all buildiDgs and their replacement rvith new structures rvas |equire.d.
lYe rlso nu*rrle it clelr to?H-,\ at that conference that extencliirg the
time of paymetrt of principal or interest or moclifying the- term of
repaymeirtir,oulcl not,-soh,e^our problcrn,_ since rn-e rvoulcl be lcft rvith
a inortgage balance rvhich rvould exceed the value of the lancl, -and
ther.efoi.e"we l'oultl lrtve uo equity on rn'hich to finance a rebuilcling
of the project. I\re lequestca ttrit I'IIA forgive a poltion of the
mortgn['e, aricl in tlving to l,orh out a formula 'we srrggostecl tJrat
the Ynlire of the builcllindi at the time of sale be removed as zr consider-
ation in cletenniling the 'i,nlne of the property, and-that the use of
the property be tak-en into consideration i,nd some _figur-e be placed
on tirat^use"ancl aclclecl to the r.nlue of the land; antl in detel'mining
tho vaiue of tlie lrrrrtl the appt'aistl th:ll l'as given at the time of the
sale shoulcl be inoclified, bectr,use the land worrld then be treated as

tru il*;'fil3,l"* ;i;lil i,lthtnruvt'a:"in* 
"oonu,ative 

the sare O
can be treated as a laud transaction in rvhich the principle of caveat
emptol can be npp) ied. Matt-y of the tnembers nre illiterate, felv
haiing gon" beroi,d grade sclrobl educalion. The.v hacl implicit'faith
that Uncle Sam rvould deal rvith them fairlv. For most of the mem-
bers, their investrnent in the cooperative represents the savings of
their lifetime.

lYe belieye a rnistake has been made that sliould be corrected.
Trvo years ago the cooperative was promised help by PHA if it

rvoulcl ilean u[ its management and establish an eflicient business
operation. TIiis lras beeri a"complislred in the frce of inereasing
vicrrrcies. rvhile its members havt been persuaded to put up rvith
livinE in'degrading and depressing slurn conditions a little longer in
the licipe thal, soon tle building program could begain.

The-help the cooperative asks is fhe correction of an in.iustice. Wo
feel able fo carry out our orvn slum clearance and rebuilding if this
is done.
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1Ve have pl'epirred a booklet with a statement -by Mr. Ilatcher ancl
by Mr. Gib6s, l'hir-li shou-s in detail the basis of <-rur conclusiou that
tliis ploperty is tempolary, that its lifespan has prtssed and it should
be c1e'nioiisli6,l toclaybr *s [i ict ly as possiible.

The gentlemer ale here today, and if you 'lvould care to question
tirem they arc availrtble for your pllrposes.

Seuato"r Sr,,rnrrr.rx. ThiJ'rvas^boight in 1955, is that right?
I{r. Il-rnNns. )-es, sir. Some pictules wero taken just prior to stle,

rvhicir are in that boolilet.
Senator Sr,,tnrtrt,tN. I{orv l'a,s the price anived at ?

Mr. Banxns. Thele l rrs appraisal ma,de of the lturd and builclings
as pernranent structures,

Senator Sprnnrr,tN. Did the appraisal give a separate land value?
l{r. BlnNps. That is rnv understanding, although tLe appraisal has

not been rnacle available"to lie. I havE'seen s.,-bsecluerit^appraisals
made bv the torvnship nhich inclicate that they treated the project

Ofi i""#iile,;f x"il1"'Ji'i"'l,f #ifl-iitltt-Jd1'**,?T,3,'-n,:ltl;i
Iand..

Senator SpannrraN. ft seems the buildings rnust ltave been in bad
conclition at the tirne of the sale.

Mr. BltNns. 'Ihey were.
Senator Srannrr,rN. I do not see horv they could have deteriorated

as much as these pictures show.
Mr. BanNns. They rvcre in very bad condition prior to the sale.
Senator Ifanr. Mr. Chairman, I think tltat Mr. Ilatcher l,as the

rnau l,ho took the photos just before the sale, anil he might be able
from personal observation to explain the reasons rvhy he opposed ib
at, that time.

Senator Spannu.rN. You opposed the sale at tlte tirne of the
purchase ?

Mr. Il.trcrrln. Prior to that I opposed the sale, and even rvhen I
\\'as a PIIA employee I opposecl the classification as early as 1946.

Senator Sp.tnnlraN. On the ground that it'was built as a ternporary
proiect ?- 1\{r. I[.qrcnun. It rvas built as a temporary proiect. f was the first

.-. manager'. I rvas there as the buildings rvere constructed, and when I
! lppliet to the OPA for a rent scheduie, I appliecl for a rent scheclule

foi tornpolrry lrorrsing irr l0{i.
Senatbr Sp,tnror,rlr. You did not belier-e the value was there to

mtke it perrnaneut ?

Mr. Harcrrnn. They lyere so classified as '(temporary" in PHA
records as far back as 1947.

Senator SrannrnN. Of course, being classified is not conclusive.
I know in my ol.n hornetown there were two temporary housing proj-
ects built in the early days of the rvar. \\rhen the time came for
disposll of rll the temporaries I raised the question tirat it would be
rbsolutell lidiculons t-o derirolish those buildings, and so they rvere
changed to semipermanent. One of them rvas transferred to the
Pnlilic lTousing Administration, the other v-as transferred to the
Defense l)epaltment, and thcy are being used toduy. Thev ale per-
fectly good.- They liar-e been standing for 20 years nolv, and I should
tlrink iJre1, l'ill last nruch longer into the future. So cl:rssification
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does not necessnrily govern here. It depends on the manner in wliich
they rrere built. Of course, you show a good many things in these
piclures that indicate that tfiuy *ere not"intended"to be"permanent
at the time they r,vere built.

Mr'. Il'rrcrrr*. Those buildings were originally constructed in
\\rindliam, Ohio, knocked down and shipped into the torvnship be-
cause they rn'ere surplus in trYindham.

Senator Sp.tnnrr,rx. I\rho negotiated the contract?
l{r. RenNrs. PHA.
Senator Sr,.tnnrr.tN. They simply made the offer? It rvas not a

question of tlvo sides negotiatine for it ?

Mr. B-qnxns. Oh, yes, there rvas an appraisal.
Senator SpLnnlr,rN. lVho negotiated on behalf of the cooperative,

their officials ?

Ilr. B,rnwr:s. f do not believe there rvere any negotiations. The
price rras set bv appraisal.

Senatol Sp.qtKnrax. The price rras set and the agreement was
rnade ?

Ifr. B,rnxns. Yes.
Senrtor Cr,,rnr<. In tl'rose cases, I[r. Chairman, mv recollection is

thtrt t.hey put it up to the cooperati'i,e-at least this has been our
expelience-on a take-it-or-leave-it basis, and then if the cooperati'r,e
leaves it some slum landlord goes in there, and look out.

Senator Sr,rnrlraw. fs there anything else ?

Mr. R,rnNns. Shall I go through and point out to you rvhy these
brrilding's are temporarv in nature?

Senator SranKrr.{.N. I do not think it is necessary. \Ye have seen
the pictures, and f think thnt is prettv conclusiye.

You have not joinecl in here, sir. I do not recall your na.me
ofihand.

Mr. If.rnnrs. IIy name is Reuben Ifaruis, manager of this project.
Senator Sp-rnrrrr-lN. You are manager of the proiect?
}fr. Ffannrs. Tlrat is right.
Senator SraRrtu.rw. You agree r.r'ith what has been said ?

nlr. Il-rnrus. I totally ,rsree.
Senator SrennrraN. You ue right there with tlis clay in and

day out?
Mr. H.rnnrs. That is right.
Senttor Sp.tRnrr,rx. And all of you gentlemen feel that it is not

suitable {or rehabilitation ?

Ilr. If.r.rcrrpn. \Vaste of money.
I{r. B,tnxps. \\re have reports, not rnade by us but by engineers

operating for the torvnship, to shorv these nre absolutely not rehabilit-
able, ancl ollr o\1,n engineer came to the srme conclusion. Recently
rve hacl six fires ont there and our insulance has been canceled.

Senator Cr,anrr. Actually, if you had euforcernent of modern
buiiding and housing codes you l'oulcl be required to shut dorvn the
projects, woulcl you not?

I{r. R.rnNns. That is right.
Senator SranrruaN. Did you say your insnrtnce hacl been canceled ?

Mr. Banxrs. Yes, sir, and'we ha'r,e had to go to Llovd's of London.
Senator Srlnr<rr,rr. There is no insurance ol1 it norv ?

o

o
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Mr. B,rnNns. The cancellation goes in eflect on June 1, and rve have
to go to a company which reinsures through. Lloyd,s of London
to get insurance out there, because none of tlG other: companies will
accept it.

Senator SrannlrlN. Oflhand it seems to rne that a bad deal rvas
made and that the Government ought to exercise good conscience in
making it correct. Itr'e rvill see rvhal the Government officials haye to
say rvhen they appear here on Mry 26.

Thanks very much io you qentlernen. all of vou.
Serrator Clark is going:!o }iirvg to lerti,e tlre c"ornmittee very shor[ly,

and in order to accommodate him we &re going to call the witness6s
a little out of order. I have been assurea- ttrat these rvitnesses will
be quite brief in their presentations.

tr'irst, wiII Lieutenant General lluebner come around ?

^ lVe are glad to see_ you, sir. Will you pr.oceed in your o\rn \l,ay.

o..1ff L'i;',,x'il:"0[i;,?"Hin:l,"Tir"J"'"%'"1H,1xHf; i##*r
director of our State civil defense commission. He has had & yery
illustrious record as an Army officer. The commanded the 5th
Corps_at the end of tle'n-ar, pionroted to lieutenant general in 1g4?;
rvm Ceputy commander in chief of the Iirrropeln Conrnrrndl eom-
mnnding general, U.S. Army, Europel rnd acfing militrry governor
rnd comrnantler in chief of iire Errropern Conrmind from IIay 1949
to September' 1949. Ile retired in 1950. lYe are glad to get him in
Nerv York, Mr. Chairman.

Senator Sranxlr,rN. That ouglrt to be a good sendofi, General. \Ye
are all familiar, of course,, rvith vour very fine record in the Army
prior.to your reLirement, rncl rve'have knbv'n something about you"r
rvork in the State of Ne.w York since that time.

STATEMENT 0F tT. cEN. C. R. HUEBNER (U.S. ARMY, RETIRED),
DIRECTOR, NEW YORK STATE CIVE DEtrENSE COMMISSION

General lfunsxnn. n[r. Chairman and members of the Subcornmit-
tee on H.ousing, it is both.a-plcasrrre and privilege to nppear before

O{;xlfl "T:,H.S;L?";#t},,!"t1,11T:i-1J'""X:x.'lflu*,i',:"{,J3,i1c^apt-t.al grant by an amount equal to the cost of providing civil defense
ftrcilities.

-The proposecl measure, insofar as it perbains to fallout shelters, is
of vit_al sigrrificance_to the people of th-e State of New York, and isjn full accord rrith Gov. Neison A. Rockefeller's repeated expressions
of concern for the construction of civil dofense sLelter facilities in
our urban areas.

Civil defenso, or-nonmilitary dofense, is an essential component
of overall national defense. Its basic puipose is to protect and assist
our people who mty be exposed to ihe effects of- wartime attack.
Toward this end,. it providei an organized means rvith tested proce-
dures for mobilizing our people and resources to perform thesdtasks
which are essential [o the pre-servation of our societv and its economic
structure in time of war, in order to meet the civilian needs and to
fumish assistance to our Armed tr'orces.
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The experience in civil defense in the past was,bflsed, o11 actions
taken wh'en our Nution was protectecl {ionr nttack bV trvo oceatls.

Sornu of the preserrt tlrinl<irrg'reglcttrbl;r, coutinues, rlong such ob-

solete lirrcs. tl'1te r.apid rrlv:rnccJin \ferl)o!try:rnd deliverv.slslems
since'lVorld War II haYe cornpletely cliangecl tlie brsi,' req-uilements
o{ civil clefense. Norv, our Nalion is exposed to att^ack, rnd ttle_v-ery
oceans rvliic[ once protectecl us are norri avenues of danger. .I]nless
our assllrnptions are raclically \\:roltg, the chances are that the united
Stutes tnav becortre a, r.r-iajor battleiielcl in the next rvar.

-Strange,ly, de-.pite tlie rpparelt tlrreat to out' survil'al as n' fl'ee
rultiou. frrrruv of orrr citizerrs'rro eillrer belrirrtl tlrc lilrre or dofcrtists'
'I'hev think"of cii'il clefense eitlier in tertrts of tlieir experiellces in
\\rorllci 1\rrr II, or they liave adopted r fatalistic attitude that our
corrrrtr..y uorrld bc srrbjectecl to annilril,tl iotr rtttrl tlrcrefore rrotlring cnn
be rlone to sit ve ot tt'se] ves.

Thnr. is no ilo,bt tirat war rvould be a tlajo-r ilisaster:. H"il";i.i:t
the nragnitude of disaster can be rnarkerllv limitecl J?y-.r..

^",,r.,.".-". 
Such protectile mensures are the responsihilitV of the

GoYelnment-anilI wor.tltl like to repeat that, of the Gor-elnment-
at all levels.

civil clefcnse is civil government at rval. It ca11s for the extension
of neacetime soyelnment under rvartjme conditionslvith the llece-qsary
slrit't of errrplrnsis rnd prior.itv to thosc tnslis rvlriclr Niil errable rrs to
survive and. ,"in the rvai'. Cii-il clefetisc directols are the coordintrtors
of this vital governmentnl activity.

To disch#ge its rvartirne resfoDsibilities, government at all levels
must have a lrlan of action. Sircli plans norv exjst. At the national
level, the Nat^ional Plan for Ci'i'i1 Defense and Defense Mobilization
lvas promulgated in October 1958.

fn Nerv York n'e har-e tlie State ciyil defense plan, plans for each
of the 12 target-support areas, atrtl also pla-ns ft'lr ea-cl-r^of our cities
and counties"" TheJe plans, requircct by the Nel' York State Defense
Itrmergency Act, are ilttegrated plans,'and yre ar-e presently tI'aining
rvithin the flamerr-orl< oT them- in order that the assignecl r'espon-
sibilities can be carried out effectively in the el'ent of an emergency.

]rll"ii;,"1^t;iq;1:::,Tift'.::,{=':"'rit:"1iLT.'i,:l'li1f, t#;1161
target cities and consist of courrties rntl cities assignecl to suppc
such target city.

I'he State aiicl local plans cover six general areas: detection-rvarning,
information, shelter, use of warning time. rescue ancl relief operations,
and recoverj, after attack. Excep[ in the area of detection-n'arning,
rvhere we ai'e dependerrt initirrlly uport the North American Air De-
fer-rse Comrland, all of the remaiiring areas &re responsibilities of
civil clefense andl, therefore, of government. lVith the exception of
shelter, aclvrnces have been consistently macle in all of these aTe-aP;

ancl I arn confident further prosrams 'rvill be made, since this is within
the scope and range of our capabilities.

Tru6. a large g:ap exists in the area o{ shelter. Yet, slielter is the
kev to dur n'h61e"effort. It will enable us to survive anil Ii'r'e through
th"e ernergency. Tlrere is no need to discuss here why the gap exists.
While u.5 cannot clo anvthing aliout the past in this connection, we
can ilo something trbout tlie Juture. This is why I am here today
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before yo_ur subcorrunittee-to 1encl my r,-oice and suppor.t to thc pr.o-
posal undel.consideration. It is a po-sitive step {orirird in elimiirat-
ing the gap in onr civil defense ellort

fri the immecliale area of a nuclear cletonation, netrrly all life
l,onlcl be destroyed b_y bl,rrst, tlrer.rnal eflect, and prornpt 

-or initial
nttclertt' r'ndittiorr, rtrd ortly tlrose lreolrle u'lio nre 

-secrrr,' ill sl rong,
bllsl proof shc]teris u'otr ld irr\ e lr)y clrurrce of srrrvivtl. In r rrrrrclr
Irrger ale_a,.distarrt fror-n the cletonrtion, there r.,-ould be rvidespretd
dcath ancl in jury occlll.r'illg o\-el. a per:iod of rlays or ri-eeks^ trs a
result of rttclioactive fallorrt. This aiea coulcl ext'eud for hrindleds
of miles arvay from the point of tlie l-errlton's burst. IVhile it is
extrerrrely rlillicult to protcct people agrinit tlre inunecliate closein
e1lecls of ttrtclorrr tletoralion. il is cntiielv feasible {o proiect tlretn
a-ga-inst _r'adionc{ ive lallorrt if prote'etiorr " is 1,1nnned a'n,l atleqrrrtc
shelters have been provided.

^ 
No ono crn predict exrclly rvhere or rvhen the falloub rvill occur'.

! 'tt,is rvill clepeirrl orr tlre siiI of 
",,.1,-Lo,,,t, 

b';;..i,-il,;i'.igr,i of the
exlrlosion, u'eatirer. at tlie time, size arrcl weight of the raclioactivo
particles, strength and clirection of the winil-", ancl a nuilber of
otlrer frclols. Of cottt'sc, t lris u'ill require rn ndeqrr:rle rrrdilrtion rle-
tection and cvaluntion serviee.

I\rliat can be predictecl nith_certainty is, in the event of a rnajor
nucleal' attacl< otr continetttal Iinitecl Strtes. er-ery ut'brur and lui'al
commltrity coulcl be tlrretrtenecl by fa)lout. The nrost intense r.adia-
tiori florn fallout rnay occur as mrny as ?5 miles from the site of
a bomb burst ancl radiation of fatal intensity can be expectecl, lrrgely
dowrirvirid [ri1 fql]orving a certain patternf hunclreds bf rniles aivay
from tlre scene of the burst.

I\ritliout plotection from tliis fallout, the death toll fron radiation
coultl be sevelal times gleater than tlie total number of derths at-
tributable to the blast and helt effects o{ the detonated $reapons.

Tlie nrrture of the threat posed by raclioactil,e fallout rvas-detiion-
stlatecl liot'cefully in Nerv York State in the recent nal,ionl-ic1e civjl
training exercise knorvn as Operation r\ler.t 1960, in which the State
rvas Jrvpothetically subjectc.cl to 12 nuclear strilies. IJased on the
tylres rur,l sizes of the nuclear explosions and tlie conceirtrations of

O f"','i;','i'ill,l,l;:,*l ,liil'o"l\1,','#l'Ji," 
"$"iu,ii,i,-"i"i,tl1,,li*"litx;fron:r all causes. Nearly all of those l<illecl bv racliation could lra,r,e

been saved had the people beeu jn adequate slrelie.rs.
If a large percentage of t"hose liilletl riit'ectly frorn the effects of

racliorctive fallout had had the protection of frrmily fallout slielters
until r'adiation interlsities had clropped to st{e levels, these people
rvould iraye Iived. Tliev miglit have been niilclly unconrforta6le ior
a. ferv rlays, but wjtjr the recommended supplv of foorl stoclis and
rvater in the sheltet's they n'oulrl have survivecl. fn most instances,
with some decontamination n-orl<r norlnrl recovery in the commturi-
ties in *'hich they lived 'r,ould hu'e been possibie n'itliin a matter
of a ferr days at the rnost.

Racliation from fallout presents a massive threat to target and
nonlnrget treas alilie. Tlrere is rro pltce in our State, and ior thrt
mtr.tter in the Nation, sufllciently remote from a possible tarqet to be
{ree of t,he tlrte-nt posed_by {allout_. - tr'or'{ rrna{ely, satisfactor..v pro-
tection from fallout can be obtained by relatively simple means.
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Three basic characteristics of fallout make protection possible:
(1i Radiation diminishes with the passage of time through. a'

r\rl,r*r "io"".* of decav; (2) it is reduced with distance; and (3)
ii; ;-;i".tion can be iessbned bv shielding. Shielding o{ers the
,nosi di.ect protection anc1 permitsiakin_g advantage also of the decay
reduction fictor at the mbst vital and-crucial time-the first ferv
hours and davs after atback.

Stletters piovide not only the best form. of shielding but. also a

most eflectiie approach .rvith regard to the time and d.istance factors.
A svstem of sh'eiters in places"of residence designed to protect the
familv is the key to the problem. Most people spend tho largest

"u* 6t their time at or neiar their homes, and- a great many peoplo
tan oet home in time to take shelter in the event of an emergency.

Tlie emphasis on home shelters is buttrelsqq by the fact that a

considerab'le timo interval exists betrveen the initial burst of a nuclear

Ii,?l3tn3ilu"lli'f Ll)",1'#,Ji*'l'Ilffu *"e""#"'.1H.:i'+f*,il;JO
va1 of time v'ill varSi f.om about 1 hour for the closer in surviving
communities to 8 to i0 hours or more for the most distant locations.
The time interval depends on several factors: (1) the disLance from
the burst, (2) size of tt",e weapon, and (3) prevailing winds and
lreather conditions. Existence of this delav is very important be-
eruse. even if there should be little or no warning time prior to
nttack. authorities agreo ihat in planning a protection program it
is reasonable to nssume that those who survive the immediate blast
and heat will have about t hour to go to their homes or other places
for protection frorn fallout.

Tb meet all these conditions will require a wide rangs in shelter
<lesiprn and a flexibilitv in the use of materials. Size and llre degree
of c?mfort or simpliiity can be varied to satisfy individual neerls
rnd desires. Wheie poisible, ftllout protection sirould be combined
rvitir normal day-to-day requirements and with employment of space
in both new nnd existinc buildinss.

Yery strong unclergiound shblters, impervio,us to blast, heat, ald
racliaiion, could snve some people even ir'theblast area. but it rvould
be difficuit to save those close to the point of detonttion. This area

s-"#J:fi:'TT'3*:"*'#l$"::'""1f &il ?"";rlf;;-#LY: ffi:n#".,* o
will'be orwhere those areas are in which people would survive the
bursts.

Manv assume that the bursts would be in the vicinitv of militarv in-
stallations and within the larger cities. Ttking into iccount the"pos-
sible variations in enemy objectives, errors in aiming, defense meas-
ures, and other variables, one cannot at all be snre that urban pop!-
lations will be completely obliterated bv blast anr! heq!. Many people
in urban areas co:uld siirvive even if they had fallout protection.
This is also true in rrrral sections which are not in themselves target
areas.

ft is essential, therefore, to provide fallout protection f_or^ urban,
suburban, and rtral areas aliko throughout the Nation and State so
that the leople who survive the bursts would be protected f-rom the
ensuing fallout. This includes our largest city, New York. Ifnques-
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o

o lYe in our Slrle nre brriltlirg u.hat-.s.e enll rn ernerg.ellcrr opera{irrg
ce-nt9r. irr.*'hiclr lhe Goverrror.rrrl Iris corrncil. .rl,.ll,,ki. ii," p1,,.?gf Lf" legislatri.e if it is.n.ble to co,r,ene, *;tt ti"u"-o pi-otected
facilitv.

Tlrni is rrlrrt I rrrenrr 
-rslren r say civil defense is civil gorerrrmerrt

in lirrre of *'rrr. civil deft'rrse diiecro's rl,",,,sei,-s ;d;l; coorrri-
nators oj.the agencies,of governrnent. That is all. Tlr"v cli, not op_er.lte. Tliey_.tilize u,lrrt-exists anrl cro the best thev ca,"wiihit.Senrtor J-lvrrs. Thank you very much. Thank you; n{r.
Chairman.

se,ator sr'*rnnrr,rx. Tliank yo,, General r{uebner. '[\re appreciate
yorrr apperrranco here.

J{rho is next. Senator Javits ?

senator J,r'r-i'r's- r suggest rve call tlie State n-it!esses r-rext; first, sen-
ator Mac\reil trIitchell ancl our comrnissioner of housing. Irr-. Gnu,o,..

Senator splnr<r,r,rN. Mr. Nritchell a.cl l{r. G:r5-nor', .ti;r yo,. g.;iir;-
men come alouncl, please ?

5i'is09-60__ {1
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May I say to all of you rritnesses that u-e 
"l;: qttg jl.l:u*,'o^' Pt9

ceed in your ornlr .r"!. Your slatements'rvill [e pr.inted in^frrll in
it i .""oia, if you car-e to you nlany summarize ot' thscuss tnenl any

\\'av vou please."8"{;i"I';;;-s. }[r. C5airma,, may 1 staie tSat Senator MucNeil

Ui"f..ff"i, Jui.-o,, oflfru j"iud Legistative Committee on, Housing
of Nerv York. "i""" 

ii. "rlutio" 
i" tfl+4, anct is one of our truly dis-

;i"il:'i,#i.ia"i="i,i"ih; fi.i; l;' Nerr- 
'Yorli' Jrntes \l-'-Gav,or is

here with him as 
"oro^i."io"", 

oi ho.,sirrg in the State of New York.

i Jlr#d;fi-ln""Stri" "r"la ""t 
be repres:entecl by trro Iiuer anrl rnore

a.b1e men.

STATEMENT 0F Ma0NEIL MITCHELI, MEMBER' NEW YoRK Sf,ATE

SENATE;CIIAIBMAN,JoINTI,DGISIATIVEC0MMITTEE0NHoU$
ING, AND CHAIRMAN, SENATE COMMITTEE ON NEW YORK CITY o
ATT'AIR$

Senttor 1\{rrcrrnr,l. Mr. Chairntan, Senatol Jtrvits, a[cl. Senator

cl:rrk. I rrn here to talk br:iefly on s. t3-lr.:rrd parl.icrrhrly to say

i,J#;';";,i^;;;,,r's.r"i.. .1,i.'jiir, * itl' u'hon, I live been associnled

l;-'-i';;;;;; il N*;',; t",ii a'rh *l'o- r corrsider I g.e*t public

iilr'1",,''"^'ii n;;';,;. arr i,,tirnate grasp.of tlre lrousirrg problerrts of
;,,;Sir;;.- i it:rii,t hi- ;;*.; alo-,rg i''ir1 Serrato. Ci:rrk's, orr l6is

bill carries great significance.-^'O;;;itli;i1ri"g! tfroi.i," fru.r,e clone iu the x'olk of our jointlegis-

r"tI"" "olrr*iti"u 
tinr'L*n to ca,r,ass from time to tin-re the problems

tlrn[ catrse srert co,rceiriio tf.r" p"npl" of otrr Empire.Stale' and with-
;ilt".;;;;i:;;rri"i;is"ii;-p^.t io vLrrrs the No' 1'problo,l ':I]] rvlrich

eve.vone has beetr corr"erri"d lr,rs bee* tlrat of a r<-rof over one's head.
' 'p;ii.*,.u';,,;;;; tl,e probi.ms rlso is tlre critieal shortage of mi<1lle-

;,,..,,n"'i.,"',,.1i.,S, ihi"l,'tl.alitionnlly las beerr met througlr the priv:rte
rrrir.l<et.. IJ.L as yo" i.,,n*. t"odiiy, it,ro"gh pr-oblenrs rvitl rrhich we do

rrof rreecl to corr"er.rr o,rlielre.",' suclt 
-.-us 

-risirrg 
cottstl.trction costs,

.i.i,,g l"i".esl rfltes. i".:.*.;',g i:rrr.[ value, t5e t"errderrcy 1as]eeu for

ilft iliT-il,,tiil:,,s];lll;lj{iiiii.5l:'+;fl gilr,;*".l}io
i;iiili i;;i;;;i i.'.. tt "" $40 a room pe. month' .-This,. of course'

i" ;; f;r,;;TrBm the need of 
'o.r 

rniddle-inr:ome families, 'whose wants

"""..,.ii,ii,;'ii,;-;:;r;; ol Stz to $29 a ,.oo,'r pe. month, and the

;I&i;i';ilii,.;;;;;pf" f.n,,, o,,,'-rtlbrtn cettters has been one of the

co,iirruins concel'lls Itlif t-t "'t,l"t', 
rrll of us ltat'e etrdetvored to grlpple'*6;;';i,?;i'ii= 

i" 1hs prsr in Neu. yort< Strte has been eirlrer 1o

"-*Jo,,,l 
tl," volttme o+ r,iini;" horrsing, at a sta-gceI'ilgcost, irr the form

,,?'=ri,=iai*., nr to fi,,d .orr" eriticeirerrts and legilimrte inducements

1'or ntivrle .,lt..p."i*uris t,, .nru, into this lro-nlall s ]ancl which I
i,;., #;;i';i.;;:ib;h:.- it ;., ol.corrr.se. rnis laler.co,r.se thar Ne* Yorlr
:ii;;' i;= 

.(.;i..,i'i"ot.i,ig 
tn,''n,'.1 n n eflecti'e eol6bo'ation betrseetr

rrovernment rnd hrrsirless.-"ii,' ;i;;; ;i ii;" ;i;" ;ffinit.v het*'een rlris'Tavits-clrrlt bill rnd the

rlrocedrrres. tlre r-erv .,i"...Jt,,1 otres. lhrt hrve been developed in

f;'il;'k'Si.t.l,nii". olrr progranr, rvhieh 1rrs lreen itr e.xistence sitrce

igff, it r""*"a tn -" f-itotta'ilk" io disc,ss briefl1, tlie backgrourrd
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facts relati'e to our progrirm, so trrat yo. *-ould at rea.st have them inmind i, relation tb tire importanc"e 

"t irri. ;*t;;,i;; ;l;;;^;ilegislation.
o, our Ne*' York state statute books rv-e have rrad e'er since 1g26aids for lrri'ate ente.p.r'ise that have consisted. maiur.y irr the forrn ofassistance i, r,ud.acqriisition and abatem;;i; ili'i..;i 

".1;r" 
;;;*,but it was nor ,ntil the en,rctmeni oi tm lr,iii"rr"rr:i;;, rarv in 1955

-tl],,* l]r.y app.eci-nble clent courd be mncle ir-ilr"-,,ldar.-'i'*o,nu marker.prfl'rdgrq as it does a rnosr artracLive vehicre f"" rr;i;;i;Li,ll;;;.-""Lrmrted profit housing compa,ies. fo,ned po".,,Lirt i"'tr,i. i"i"ir"aarmed with trie power.of-cond6mnation,;;t il;";o. riro"tgage tro-the state o. ,r.,^6,llxiciparities ,p 
'o ?q p""*"i,t-.r irie' developmentcosts of the. project for-a lerm uf to fO jr".".. t" *aiitiorr. partial

::Ir."*.n,u,ion 
is gr.nnted rrp to 5b percefii 

"i-tf,.'.";ii;r.;j ff;j$;
O:d,ir*;"h":'"1'i3&.,",1,i",1?H;:ffi 

*Hx.,::*.,i,lg,ii j.flare repavable in, fuil irith.inlerest, and-.r-rt rir.. t" ir,irr. it js strietlva form of nrir'are enterprise tnt i"lg-49i,1 ;f';r,;;;;.ri.t.'";;'i;'b,"corsidered a ma.ior'.,'b=i,iy,'r.ii""ia Iike ro poirrt lo trre exanrnre ofthe contetto Towers rn nlooiriii ""* 
'rr"rr!ffii. 

i;,;;; tr;r.'iil;;;vaeant 1au$. anll nel ring compliriLn.
rJ.grrraIlv. ilrc net irrrr*ar lrx 

'etu,r to rhe cir.r.of r*err york u.as$z.oooi and ihe drt a";i;ii;t;,, ;;.;.;;;pi;;.,i. .,,.y,'r,-il, peree,t r rxexemptio,, ir *ili ,rod,ce -,,."-ir,nrr"r;iipffi'i"rr.i,1iry a" ,re city,more than 45 times the original r.etrirn.
The law in this case pr6vicl". io,:".p."vision of co.str.uction, ,riur-ageme.t, and other coits, a,cl lrrrrces a reusonabre rirnitation o, thereturn of pr.ir.are-il,]::^-l"jl1"! d, pe,renr. o,; ii; ,:.i,.u,,,",,r of trrer'ortgage arrtl t.rrx-cg|cessiorrs, 11rc ;rr.oject is r.errro'eir errtirery frorrrGovernnrent srr per.visiorr : rrntl tlrar'is,1"i,i,,. ilr:'r'i',ol'," "p""iod of jl;years.
r eall to vorrr ettenliorr, thorrgrr. thnt trre lr*.'as irrst Irter.v beerramended to"ne',rir - .,:rr,ii',iriy i,liirra"i*ri r,:fr,'r,-rl'ilil,er.r.isiorr .ran enrlier da'r" u1.,on repnyn.,eri.t irr frrrr,rerreli-;i',.,';;;o.tgng" Io,.,n.

ofi'iTli3i;i1*Ii1';ilt$l5#f"tfl,3;;lirrx$,ir,,ff
private enLrepel)eur on a capital g;in. t ..,..

B:lXiH 
rsXLtr;,K 

SlilJiil,,,nray 
r nsr; a quesrion ar rrris 1,oinr ?

Senator'^t''::^-'.rro-tice irr re*tli,g rJ-re srntement, se^aror llitcrre) r,that one of the clrn,ges.5.o, ,.*"r,r,n?nA ro- S",,.i;;.,FI.;i.'rrd nryselfis to sive t,is onportu,rify i";i ;,iii as.,rell, b.t I am ,ot clear on onepointr Do vorii'anr ro {ri" ii,..ipi..,,,,,ri1- ro".iii,,r,iii',,' r,u pro jocc{rom the piovisions of tle uiii rr"T5r" o. nfle. t)re exl,i.nrion of trre20-year per.iod ?

senator' ][rrcrrrlr-., \\-e rvourrr.srrggest trrrt you {ororr trre prirrciprerdopred irL New I-ork stnte ;;;4,;;; perrrrrt rrrv rrjlrrrr.a*.a1 r,rtir aminirnurrr of .,0 years.
Since the inception of trre l)r.ogr.il .r-arrcr trris is germa^e ber,irusevour prograrrr is rrob orrl;.one of'srr1rel-lsion of eonstrtretion buu t1efinancirrg, too, ard t''e h,i'e i,r,iit..i'iti" fi;;;,;;,g;;,i;i ir on trr.ee
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difierent bases in New York Sbate. First 'we had]he fy3ds provided
Uiairect State loans. *Ui""C to a referendurn' But this was rather
;i,r;6;;;;;;;;;d il;';,1;4 t, snrrply linrir tle extent of tue.housing
activities because ",;-;;;id only'pi.ovid.o voter approval for $150

urillion.-'-'it 
i. *o. modified i, 19ig by t1e c'eatiou of a lirnited p.ofit housing

.nroorrlio,,. 1.nit *rt a".idnnd to triple tlre nnrounL of {-unds-.by

;il;f,I;;ii,rs ii[ -rr"y= "-r^ilable 
t]rriougir leJerendunr ard trddirg

to them sirrri1ar-amo.rrrtr }"rur. i,surance coripanieq-a.d sar'-ings hanks.
"" tffi;;; t""riy "r.l"t*i* step, leading t'p t9 tlepassase of a' bill

".",,ii,,u 
in ihis ir=t l"golriitn =6d=ion 

:rs-tr part oI Gor-e.rnor Rocke-

i;1i;;';"";;"..* ,i Str-te horrsi*g finrtrce agerrcl' rvith tlre porver 1o

sell ., t" S;tO rnillio, in ho,ds, eiernpl f t'om trtxrtltott.*'ti;; 
"-r.r.f 

'"...ptu,,"" 
of t5e ]titilrell-Lninq prog-ram is .' matter

"+;:;,,?;;ij; r, i,.'i;i;"1\-o.k Srrte. I r,iglrf. ad-d t l*rt o,e of the

Itf="i,1",ir-t it r,r'.'rr....o.u.c.i=frl is tlre fnc-l tlrrL n'e Itn'e e Com-

;ili;";;if:i"i*i"g i" UL State of Nerv York ilo$'rvho litrs tire rather

elusive habit-at f""Li'"i"rli;"'in rny experience-in the burea.cratic
|.l;;';";i; of 1,uirrs i-avr"."rl" ,o"''t'i" iature ald having- an intense
'.il=ir.'tr'pr.it""J'ifi"irt'"g.iip, 

"t 
tlre State and rlso an ttrx'le.standing

;i ih; iir'*n... of private-errierprise *1ich seern to slip frorn the grze

"i ifr" *rlurrsubureaucrnt. So its li result lve lrrr-e tltnrle rell progt'ess'

il,li.'iii..?i;;d;" nonpr'tisan ttote, one of t1e rtten *'lto lrrs lrnd

;] ;';;;';.ii;;;;.1;nu"ti':i p,'b in the'rvorlc oI vour committee' the

?";;J" til;i;=l;;;;;l H;,i;iirg. rrrrde t st,temenL which r u'ould

like to quote. He saitl, and I quote:

No other housing prograrn of l-hicl n'e ha.ve record' whether l'ederal' State'

"" -"ril"ipofliu""ilA""E"O suctr ceterity in getting actual constructio, under,o'a]-'

Senator Cr,enx' \\'ho is spealiirr-g ? -
Senator }frrcurlr,r,. Joseph P' Ilcllurlav'
s;;;i;, Sp.qnxr,.,i. rv5i ,u,rs for.n,er.ly staff dileclor of tlris com-

tttittee, f srrppose lott l<ttotr'
Senator Mrrc,n,ri.''ilri.",t^. rrhat I rvas driving rtt. I tho.g'ht his

remtr'[.s rvorr]d hnve sonre pel't illellcy' 
.

Senator S*our.o.,,.r.. A'gIert hoirsing ailr,ocrte tncl an expert in
housitrg.

Senttor n[l'tcrrnr,r,. And, I might ac1c1, orle of lny leading

constituents.-"-S**ir" 
-SPART{MAN. It is Dr' nIc}Iurray norv' is it l}ot ?

S"n"tor -NlrT crrur,r,. A great edttcltot''-
ifi;;;; b;;.. fir;ilil i 

"s 
rrot follorvecl vo. i,to the llep,blicnn

Purtv."!or-,"to. flrcr*lr. I rrrighb rdtl. if f c,t. irite.polr.le-I su,,ose

it ;;; il a little oub of o.der. l,rrr sirrce 1trr,.r.sol,el r,res ls llnl)or-

il;i:t#1ifri"f.,tl""t t'Ci".t.,, otre of vo.r \-erY 1*'e1v relatives

srlve ,,,e the greatesingnil,t ;y 
"irr,u", 

j.ti { Ye,'s rrgo rr-1e'r I t.ietl
io be reelectecl State Senator'

senator cr,.rnr<.'i"i, g"r" her a terriblc licking. she h:rs nob

sotten over it Yet.' 
Senat,or: l\frrcrrnlr,. She n'a,s tlie rnost charuiirlg rncl efficient antl

,r.t=oi'lii,i. p.t=o" I lrtrr-e everlL:t'[ 1o lut-t lsititrsr',"tj,l il," fr'*=i=.t,,ii.'.rp."i.i,,:" in Nerv York.St:rle. I lrelieve llrnt

lt sirnilar prog.^r, .'n,, iii""".a rr.cl ope'ate witl tl'e,re.clorts betrefit

o

o
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at the Feclertrl leriel. This Javits-Clark bill is &rr excellent one and

":"ii a".lgii"J to provide positive assistance to privrrte enterprise in
closing t1-e midrllelirreolqe housir3g gap rv.lrich. f mentiorretl.- ilil[;i t;tr" to fell-a,cl I".[y^this 11th the .tmost,sincerity,
becruse tlris is a ploblem rrith rvLich rve rvilI have lo come to gl'rps-
ilris is the correcb anrl )ogical als\rer for legislation at tlLe Federal
lerve .-' 

In tlre light o,t exist ing coilditions in Nerv York stale particularly,
I slrould lil<e briefly to irlvance several suggestions for nmendnretrts
to-lfiu- Uift, Iopirrg ilrat they rn&y carry some persuasi'r,e value with
vout'comtrtil tee.
'-Ir1.,.t, I u-ou1d recommend that thc l.l.gislation make specific pro-
lisiorr .[or.thc utlrnirrist lntiorr of the Federll progra,m arrd tlre supel'-
r.isiorr rrrd serviciug of lorns thrortglr t. Iocal rcericy, if one be crerted
al t.lrt' locrrl level.- f L*u" specific rtferettce irL tLis irtstatrce Lo the
Nerv York State Dirision of 'Irorrsing. I belier-e that it \Tould be of

- 
irresLirnable vllue in our St:tte wlrere rre ]trve tlrlt tgerrcy to avoidtt i,l;;',i,;i;li;;tion "t "rl'"tlts 

,ttt,1 lei 
^,,y 

of lhese Fed-ettl'etTorts bc

chrnrreled tl r rorr glr that part icular ngenc.y.
Serrllor. Cr rn-x. Tlrai is lrlso in"the interest of decerrtrnlizntion,

rrhich in your experience is a pretty good thing, is it not-?

Senatoi' Mrror'rnr,r-. Very irucli s6. Iye have hrd decentralization
iII Ne\v YoIk State, too, b6ca,use our larv does proYide-for the munici-
palities. Ancl agrin iu ihat nonpa-rtisan s_pirilrvhich_housing matters
ilrtrys rlmst enriisiou, the ciry bf New York has done a very. nice
job in tlrrtt conrrection, althoirgh f like to feel that Comrnissioner
Gaynor ha,s carried. the torch beztutiftilly.

Seconcl, I woulcl recommend thtt tire- possibility of commingling
I'ederal and State mortgage loan funds be colsideig-d, as is ples3rtly
done in the field of urban ienerval. 'Ihis might rve11 serve to achieve
lorver reutrls should the interest rate on Fecleral obligations perhaps
become lorver at some time, and so expanrt the vol'rrme of middle-
incomo housing producecl 

.It 
lvoulcl require a modification of sub-

section (c) of ilctiorr 6 so asto proviSe-for-ptrticiprtion by the State
or. the local govelllnrent rrith the Fecleral-Goveinment in a. sirrgle
rnortgage lourr with equal priority. $en-icing of the mortgage, as

- 
alroadylndicated, could be done bv the local agency'

f tnlia, 11 n lqcal agertcy is clenied. itr viewif tlie-r hesitale to ttse

- llre rrorh "flrirbisuiti'.'' trrt eertninl.y the f:reb llrrt tlrcre is a srtlr-
st r1lill cliflererrce bltrveen tlre eligibility provisiorrs of tlre Javils-
Clarl< bili and our own law--I rvoulcl suggest that eligible borrorvers
might quite proper'ly be lestricted to those that had already been
approved by the locrI agen( li if there be one.^senator 

Cr,tr.nn. I rr;isli,-Senator, you lvould co-rnrnent a little on
tlre eligibility provlsions of .our Iarv. They have been rer'.v s{rongly
criticided by ilii rdministrrtion, and n-e rvant to be sure s-e hnr-e them
right. Teli us rvhat, you do u.ith_respect to^eligibility in the larv and
rv[et]rer vou think t];t is better than u-htt Senrtor' .Fuvits and I have
in our biil.

Senatot n{rrcrrrr.r,. If f miglit-I clo not wartt to prolong this-
I think that Commjssioner Gaynor hns prepared sr-rrlething on that,
and I would like to leave it to him to co't'er that point. But I do say
that a combination of $'hat is in the two, in our ltl$' and yorrr bill,
could well be worked out, and I think it is important.
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,, r,astly,-r beliere tha.t_corrsidetrtiolr might be given to an arnendrnenttlrrt u'ould gi"r'e. spec.i fi.e _r'ecogriti,,,,. as Serratbr. Jar.its pointoa o"i,
to tlre liglr{ .f rJre eligible boi'r'o*'er to be r.elieved of r.e:r.ulation and
supervision at the end of a reasonrrble priod.

- r, closing. I slro,ld Iike ro exl)ress nry rppr,eciirtiorr to senator
Jar ils. Senrrror clrrlk, arrd vorr. St'lrntor sirrr.lirinrr, arrcl to nll of ).oulo. berng grverr tlris oPportrrnitv lo appeai arrd to expl.ess mv str.Lrrglrrd urrquulified supflolt fol ilre legislrrtiorr ur,,lei. corrsider.alioriI sincerelv beliete tlrat its err:rctment rvill be of inestirrruhle benefit-
particrrlrrlll, irr corrjrrnction u'if Ir the tools alread.v lr.ailable irr Nerv
Yor*, s.trte, in-nre.eti,g the i,'rpo,tant and pre'ising needs of our
tnrcldle-rrrcome frmilies.

TIrlr r]i J'orr \-er..f rrr rrclr.
se.ato. sp-rRn-rr.rN. Tirank you, I{r. -rvitchell. r,et me ask vo, just

this 
,orre questiorL. - You recori,,end the withdrarval of regrrlatior.I notree volr si.lv r{l er'^a per.io, I o{ o0 1-p;11'. or e\.ell e:rrlier perlrnps iffrtll lrrrf inent ii rrrrcle,/

Senator lft'lcrnir,r,. No, f dici not thirrli of be{ole 20 veat,s.
senator S.anr<rr.rx. ^rncl tlien o*ly if full puyrnent iias been macle ?
Serrntor']r'r'r'rr.:1r.. orr. I'r*' p.or ihes orrlv'if "frrlr lraynrerr li,rs been

nrade. Tlris rrrrrv seerrr Iil<e an'arrorn:rl1-, h;t it n"oi,i,i.. onlv if full
l)ay.monr has been mrde of-rlre rrrortgng. 1o,,,, *ir'rio lii.r "i io yenrs,
r_r itlr volrrrrtarr. rvitlrdrn.rvrrl. .\t tlre eird of jji vear.s tlrev mly".,uiit,]d'ru' rrrrder tlie originrl lr.ovisiors l,y liaving"tii"'tliri ,r1,,.ig.gu to^"
and all the trrx abaternent. The lea.son for that nnomaly 

'is 
that if

the ea.lier .etireme.t is lrrrd vou place the project on the tirtt tn* .nif
altd you'n'oulcl in the lerrrainirrg 1ti years'obtain a substantially ini
cleased tax re.v'enue.

senator Sr'-rRr<lrax. Tire q.estio^ r rvrnted to ask is rvhat assur-
tnc-e-do.you har-e tlrat .entals lvo.ld .erntri. at a level that the lorver
nrrcldle-rrrcorrre people corrld nflotrl to par.?

Selrator l\[rtcrrni.r.. TIrrrt is tlre ilrrlionrler.rrble rv]ri,,lr ne can orr'ly
sl)eclrlflte_ upon. .\t lorrst u-e lrale ttiei in -r*e.rr york Slate to balrnc"e
tlte eqtuttes. on t]re orre Ir:rrrrl, n'e a]l knou'tlre profit rrrotive is some-
tlring thrl cnrrnot lre over'loolierl. I-p to rlre prieserrt time, rrnlil tlris
t'liange rv:rs effected, '*'e hacl an almolt univeriar disinclinition to go
tnto the rentaljeld. arrrl effolts '\\.ete confined almost excrusi vely'to
cooperatives. Those _aqe finq in many rvays, but rental housing i"s an
equ-ally impoltnrrl and desirable rlternative. and privnte entrerrreneurs
wrII not go into it on the basis of having to pav ordinary jncome at
the errd of 35^yel.s. Tl,r. 1r'o'ision '*'as set up in c"nju"netion rvilh
the R.reau of'rnte.nal Reienue, so that they tould riu"" o capital
grrins feature.

Senator Sp-rnxrraN. I[ay f ask a completely nonpartisan question,
in vieu' of the exchange between vou an'd Sen"ator Clark , *friI" ugol
f notice your staternent that there is hope of lower rentals in this
type projeet in the event interest eharges-on Federal obligations be-
come lower. Do vou expect that to happen during this admin-
istration ? "

Senator Mrrcrlnr,r,. I have learnecl one thing: never to get out of
I{ew York State and catch questions on politics.

Senator Sp,tnnu.qN. We ha'ye a lot of fun here, but the committee
really acts ver1,, largely on a nonpartisan basis.

o

o
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Senator n{rrcspr,r,. f mig'ht add that having sat in.a comparable

"""i-o"'ih" Stotu level io-.uhere You are I t[oroughly FYngpathize
;ii[ ;il;';-o,.j,"u" coire through iistening to me, I promised nryself
ifri.'*"ria't. a i-miirutc ialk.'Ihe first illaft rvas 3j minutes lotrg,

and rve got it down a little bit.--S";;tU. Srrnnu,rN.-i-founcl it interesting, because we have heard
u "r."i rleal ,rbout the New fork Iarv. Yoii may rrot t'ealize it, but
;u'-h;;;iuo.t"a jn rhis committee for nrany yetrs trying tofind some

wav of making our t-rverrll llousirrg 1'rogrirm apply -1o this lower
mi&dle-inco*e g.ou,. Tlre otlrer grbups all pretty rvellfrave an pP-

nortullitv ab de"cenL^housing, but ri'e lrnve reiogrlized all-alo lg that
t'h;;'il'. c"ii, ^iia 

i Lolr"-'b""n pleasecl to haie these details with
reference to the Nerv York la'w.- 

S.rruto. Mn'cnnr,r,. \Iav I just tdtl one more phi]osophical dis-

""rtrlio,i. 
and tlrat is it"tisl \Ve liave found that the lrurnan ery for

o rnot oi". on.'. head is stressed so nruch tlrlt unless we are able

;"-fl1l airr,^ S,,p it "r" l. going to be -a demand-and there already
hrrs been. ,,=-*fr,,*.. the efforts-of t1e \cw Yolk Housing Authority,
;hiJ;;l;"i "p 

{or tle lorv-cos[ public ltousing.market-to go into
ttre noncaSr subiidy field. If yog are going to have private enter-

;;iJ ;;ili 
"t "f 

y 
-f 

oiu"tose< I f rori. the h ousi ng- mr rket, tl-rat is t h e best
"** t. *5--L"i,t-ir-"ob let tSern get into tlis middle-income field.' 

3"."r3. St.*n.r^t". tor, *rv l<rr6w that Congress solemnly enacted'

u frii:'.i*ti,U the lousing polity, which set a goal o.f a decent home

u"a " .uli'*fif" iiuirg en-viion*eirt {or every ^{.merica, family, not

iust {or n selected ferv brrl for every Amencatt lam]ly, &nd we con-

itantlv Lrv to u'ork tou-ard that goal.-- 
-{ii'.i-"irt.-14r'. Qxvnor'- We"ale glncl to have you here, sir'
SenatSr irror.. Db not go rway,SenaLor 1litcSell,.because we are

t"ir* io *.k vo,, both queslions n'lien you get tlrrough, if you crn stay'
" (S"enator liitchell's prepared statement follon-s:)

STATET{ri)NT Bf. }I.rcNErL Mrrcrror,r-, }Iouron, NelV Yonrr Srlro SaNetp; CIIAIE-
MAN. .JOINT I,EGISI-ATIVE COTI}{ITTEE ON ITOUSING, AND CHAIBMEN' STXATT

CoMMrrrEE oN NEw YoBK CrrY ArFArRs

Primary among the problems toclay confrorrting New York State .is the eon-

ti""ing uira c.itiial shiort:rge of uriddte incolne housing. In the -cit-v 
of Nerv

ir.t, ?," ""ii-ut"a 
+g0,ooo thvelliDg units are needed-mostly in the moderate

.1,odt cat"soly_to eliirrinate overirowding and congestion and to replace de-

i".i"".ti"s Strrictures which can no longer provide safe and adequate accommoda-
ii;;;--O;;" -easure of the 6irnensionJ of this problem is the continuing exodus
of families to the suburbs. x'ailing a sharp upturn of activity in the middle
if,iiO of o.r housiug market, the city threatens to becorne a canyon of luxury
upu.t-",rt" oua suUiiaizeO low-rent hirusing. N6r is this problem conflned. to the
Siui"t lu.go.t city alone. Close to a rnillion units are ,eeded o^ a strrtewide
Uo"i., ug"i; pri,rarily in the midrlle income lield. X'or this reason, I .rn par-
tii"rrri.if g.rti,ful io be ca1led upon to appear_bgfore your subcommittee in support
of S. 13+i, introduced by Senator Javits and Senator Clark'--liaditionally, for ati but our Iowest income families, housilg, ne_eds have
been uret through the private nr:rrket. Even before the advent of world wrrr II,
ho*"r,"., and tie p.essures which it generated in terms of the almost complete
nuft of prir.ate co^nstruction ancl vasl numbers of returning sen'icemen, other

"rrd 
tu..'.""ngnized factors have been at work Iimiting the ability of privatg

buil6ers to ,r6et the seemingly inexorable demancl in the middle income fle16.

Among these are :

( 1 ) High cost of land acquisition in densely populated areas ;

(2) Risins construction costs;
(3) Increasing interest rates on mortgage loans;
(4) Spiraling real estate taxes.
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under these conditions and eyen under strict super'ision, it is difficurt to buiklat costs requiring rentars of ress than $40 it .orr. per mo.th, if the buitder isto realize a reasonable return on his investment. ttris is a'fal. c.v t.n* tteneed of our middre income farnilies for housing rvrtrr-renLrs ,..gi"! fronl g1gto $29 a room per month.
our alternatives have been either to expand the ror.r,e of pubric housingat.a staggering cost to x'ederal, state a,d io"ol gnr".rr,r;i* ;.'i;";id privatee-nterpri.s€' in crosing the gap. rt is this ratier-course th't New yorr< state hasch.serr, lookin- to$-ard an etecti'e cott.rtroraiion net*-een go'ernilerii ana nusiness that will attra<rt further private capital irrto the iiEta-oiiii 

"ii-in.te oralleviate the obstacles to private interprise ^participation.
c)n our Nerv York State statute roor<s fooav are a series of larvs deyelopedo't'er I period of 3ll ro;tls to el)courage the construction of middle-income'housing.tr'r'rn the Iirrrited dividend housing r"". .rr"t*r ,s elrrs as i926. ro the rerre\.elop-ment conrp.rries I.u'. e[acte(I ._in -1c4:, variuus griver,rnertal aids to DrivatedeYelopers have beeu made alailable i" irruE.i, of assistrnce in land acquisitionan(l the abateme.t of locar real est.te taxes. Never.thcless, it was not untirthe enactment of the ilritcherl-La,ru ion,l"'rs;s that-;ni opp.""iurrr" o.rrtc.ttld be rrade in the middle irrcome,rarket, providing as it aoe-s u'frori"-itt.u"tir"r-ehicle for lrirate builtlers.

.- Limitecl prolit housing_(l,xrDaries fo,,etl lrursuant to the lalv, armetr withthe power to acq.ire lantl b1'concrer,nation,i otherrvise, 
^uv uo..^r-on mort-gitge from the state or the rnuniciparity up to g0 percent of ine-aevetopmentcosts.of the project for a te.rn up toi0 years and at ri" r"1e.e"i 

"-a1"e 
oirioo*iroarins_.that recei'ed bv the state 

-or 
the -""i.-Gutv on rts o-nn-oiiis;iio".. Inatldition, partial tax exernption at the disc.iiion of ths -,r"i"ipuiity may be

il1:Lg9_I9" , limitcd period up to half the value or tire prrijeci.' i,",lt this be
X:1..r^",9:"*^1 

major subsitty, I shontrl like to cite one sJrecilic"example_that ofuonre,o l'o\\'ers. a nroject being b.ilt under the cit-v's Nritchelr-La.ra programin Brooklyn wbir.h is nbrv approa,.hing corrrplerio,,. brigir"ril,."riii'ij.i.ant lanu
91^ylric! the project nor.v stands rrettea tne citv a tax i"tr.'" oi-upl,r&imatety
[2,000' r)espite the 40-percent tax exeniptio"-irr"t has ,;;; s"airiiii, 

-corteuo
Towers or cour)letion rvi,.,r.odure more ttrun $90,ooo annuaiil i;i;i;i 4i tirnesthe original ret urn to the cii.v.
.The law fu.ther pr.vicles for supervision of constructi.rr, management, andoth-er costs anrl places a reasonablelimitation on the return or pi.ii;"-:"vestorsat 6 percent of equity. on repayrnent of the niortgage and taf"u"""isons, theproject is remored entirely irom Gover,ment supervi,,ron, no"r-,raiiy after aperiotl of 35 years. 1'he ra*, .has lateiy been anrencrecr to permit a 

'oluntaryu'ithrlrarval frr.rm s,ch superr-ision at an eai'rier rrate ,yrn repay.ient ir fulljust of the outsta.,ding mortgage rnun. i}ris rras the cl,rrl aclvantage of pracingth-e property on the tax rolrs af furl rarue at a-rnuctr earlier aate,iirrire c,n tneother hancl pro'iding .n incerrtir.e.to tne entrepreneur, by reason .f the cnpitalSains ad\-antages, for the_constluction of rentaiias oplrosed to cooyrerlti.r,e, units.
- Since the inception of the_program in 1gli5, thiee rtiffereut methuls of fln:rncinghave been utitizetl. Initially, -State funds ior ai"ect l"a"s ;;;-p;i.ia"A Uyreferendulr: gii0 rrriltion_in 1gi5 and g100 lrilrion in 19r]g. ,rhis curnrrer.someand somer'vhat urrdesira.bre proceclure-rvrricrr tends to rather sriai.prv^ri,,rrt tneexten^t of housing acti'itiei_ that nra5. be u.irertakeu at an-y orr'u 

"tin,"-*o"
modified in 1959 by the creation of a liniited profit horrsingi"".tsrG 

"o;f.ration.This rvas an interi,r step, c.,temlrrating the c,rnmingliig ot Stat run<ts witnfunds frorn banks and insurance co,rpanies, and rras cresigneti to increase three.fokl the mortgage rttrtney aYailaLle .,t^ur i"iu.e^.ri cost still belo$. that in the con-ventional ,rarket. This year, as prlrt of Governor Rockeferler,s i.,.ns.^rr-,, tn.mortgage corporation corcept n,as iupplernented by the creatlon nt ?i-S?ot" rrorr"_ing flnan_ce asencv rvith the-los-er_tdieII 
"r, io ,iirtro nlilii;; i;;;;,r,.,'ii,rri"r, o.nexempt from X'ederal tax, for midtlle incoine housing u"Ae. ttre 

-ii-itea 
prontprogram at an interest rate of appr'rxirnately 4 percerrt. rrris israsicauv similarto the proposal that is before you ioday.

The.gerrernr flr'espfaaqe of the }{ilchell-r,arna program is a matter of greatpride to ,s in Nerv York state. . 1-o date, i.r pr.:ects rvith a totai of 11,590dwelling units ha'e been completetr or are ,ncler construction or in i.rianning.sponsors ha'e i,cluded labor ^urrions, 
retiremeni systems, prir.ate ruilaers,-n-o!_pitals, community groups, professional groups, civit seiv].e g"orilis--a rr.oaacross section.of our prilatt, enterpr)se ecoir,,rrry. llrrder differerrt"a4n]inisirati6nsand under differing economic coritlitions, ttre prosr&iri-n"rl,,.ii=,ir"i,-i^.rt urrnurr"

o

o
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rn the rvorrls of the fonner State comnissioner of housing: ,,No other housing
prograr)r of rvhich rve have record, rvhether rrederal, State, or rnunicipal, ha"s
evideuced slrch celetity in getting actutl construction underwar,.,,

on the basis of our experience in New york state, r believl that a similarprogran can succeed and operate with benefit at the x'ederal ler.el. .rhis billis an excellent ore and lvetl designed. to prr>vide positive assistance to private
enterprise in closing the micldle income housing gap. rt is a logical supplementto other housing tools already available in tLe form of rnort"sase s;aranteesand urban renerval aids, as x,ell as to our State ]Iitchell-Lanra p*grarr. I amparticularly delighted to note the provision for preference to State arrd localgovernments offering aid in site acquisition. As r indicrtetl initially, the highprice of land in urban centers is one of the principal barriers to the constructionof rnoderate renftrl housing. By taliing advantage of the write dorvn undertitle r and utilizing such sites at least in part foi housing receiving mortgage
assistance, development costs \r,ill be held tlown, enabling rrederal "toan 

tunasta be stretched further and the urgent need for moderalety priced, accornmo-
dations in the center of our cities to be more readily met. 

-T^his is something
which r hrve long ndvocated in conjunction with lhe operation of our orvn
Iimitecl profit prograrn and for the flrst time, it is now 

-being 
considered forprojects in Rochester and in llanhatLrn.

rn lisht of the existing conditions in Nerv york State particularly, r should.like to aclvance several brief suggestions for the conslieration oi'this sub-
committee and the sponsors, all of rvhich quite naturally revolve around" theimportant central thesis of the existing bill.

First. r $,onld recornmend that the legislation make specifie provision for theadministration of the x'ederal program and the super^vision ind serr,'icing of
loans 

^through a local agency, to be created at the option of the state government.rn a Sttrte, such as New York, where a similar program is already" unclerway,
this *'oulrl elitninate duplication of functions and achieve adminis[rative econ-omies. rt rvould insure coordination of the x'ederal program and the funds
available with state activity in the field. precedent ior such an amendment
exists ultler title I of the National Housing Act of j.grl9.

-. Second' r n'ould recommend that tho possibility of mingring x'ederal andstate mortgage loan funds be considered, as is pr-esenfly adneln trr" n"ta orurban renewal. I'his might well serve to achieve lower rentals, should theinterest rate on n'ederal obligations be lower, and to expand the volume ofrniddle'income housing produced. This r.ould require a irodiflcaiion ot sub-section (c) of section 6 so as to provide for parti-ipation by the state or thelocal govern.rent rvith the tr'ederal Governrnenl in a single mortgage toan with
equal priority. servicing of the mortgage, as already inaicateaj-co'uld be done
by the local agency.
. Third, if a local agency is designated, eligible borrowers should be restrietedto corporations or organizations fonned only with the consent of the local
agency pursuant to any applicable State statute.

Finally, r believe that eonsideratirm might be given to an amenclment that
w-ould give speciflc recognition to the right of an eligible borrolver to be relievedof regulation antl supervision at the end of a rea,sonable period, such as the20 years set by our Nerv yorl< State statute, upon paymenc in tdtt of the out-standing rnortgage loan. As in our State prograrn, as r inalicated earlier. thlsmay well serve to encourage the construction of rental rather than 

"r.rre"aiir.housing.
. rn closing, r should like to express my appreciation to senator Javits andto the subcornmittee for.teing given tlris-oppoitunity to appear ,rd 1o 

""p""r"my strong and unqualified support for the legislation irncler eonsirleration.r believe that its enactment rvill be of inestimabie beneflt in meeting lhe needsof our middle-incorne families.

SIATEMENT OT'JAMES W. GAYNOR, NEW YORK STATE
COMMISSIONEB OT HOUSING

Mr. Gavxon. IIr. Chairman, if f may f would like to summarize
my printed statement.

senator sp.rRr<rraN. Yery good. The p.inted stateme.t will be
printed in the record.
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NIr. Geyxon. I should like to say first tlrtr,t n'e in Nerv York Statg
,*or".""ti"q as I clo the executive Jicle and Senator Nlitchell the,lggp-
i;;*";i4":rrL.ti1y errdorse S. 1342 of Senators Javits and Clar\
;;a if i ^rt i;"ilt io talk from o,r experience in the operation of
a housinq Drogratn.* 

1Vu ti"-a'1ffi the greatest cleficiency today.inLrousing in ulbau cen-

t"r* ir-io" tire modei'ate-iucome gto,ip, an<i if I *uy say so, particu-
i"rt"t-n.i.iii i. ttru Ferleral hotisirrg pr',rgrtnr irt this.espect. -'flrese
,*"irr".-J"r"iiainc orr rrhrr basis is ise,ljanrl tlret'e at'e sevetnl brses,

i ifii"k *'u r"o.rid. have to agree-represent better thtrn 40 pelcent
of orrr nonulnt ion todrY."^ii;;;"I; 

if ru =iiff*h lrrbolers, tlre 'rr-lrite-collnr' .rvage ent'tiers^.^and

r-"it busirressmen. Generally, 
'they earn f.om $4,000 to $7,000 a

vear'- nossiblv rrp lo $t0.000 n v"nl i't some l)igll c()sl arens' Irr our

iry',',riliil:'nif,[x?,il.'."'i'$:ill:':'iii.",.l]o"i;{;';J]:{*,k;Oio tH, income sefment of our populttion a better break tha
hrve vet received irr lrortsi ng.-'ii,""-"i1 

i.s loclnv far.e n" lrlobleltr. Tlrel'e lrrts l.-reetr for tho prst
o"n"ptiorr n loss tb the srrbtri'l-,s. ntttl tlre first lestrlt of the l9ti0 cerrsus

i';-N"; iori. State irrdicates ilpt irr orrr t)rir,l largesl citS'in llre
oo.i d""oa" thele has been a loss of 5 percent of its popul_ation, 'rvhere-

'rr-itr1"t"rbs hr"e increased 20 peicent. ff this fliglrt continues,

":" rl'. g;ii;S to bc faced irr tlre rrrLnI rrtrs.u-ith.n progr rrn of horrsing

desiSrred. to tal<e crt'e of lou-jttt'onte hnrilies in srrbsidized lroustttg
antl'tlre u'eltlllt1' frrmilies in Irrrrrly ho.rrsilrg'*'-i 

t.ti"rlu if 'r-orr gentlemcn consirler tire populalion ittcrease that
,r" f*.".r,ou rrill agree tltat \\'e flt.e no\-itr rrlnill tlre sanre dilemma
,r ";-;;; iD in tile post\\'rrr.years a{ter \Yolld \\'rtr [r, .'.'.lrerr lhe
relurnirrg vetel'at)s prel'ipit,rte.1-rt hotrsirrg o'isis. . 1'lris is the Irorrsirlg
;;il;iirft .",i U" foiec"st. This is a po1)ulation increase that I think
rre all can agree is coming in thi's next, decade.

Senator C-r,rnr. lt is alretdy here, is it no{, ?

U". Ci""on. Yes, sir';butit is oirly :r shade of t'lie r:ate of glorvth
rve will experience.

** i,l;"u 1 il: l# l J'l: # :::ii iJ il:i,?l.l' ? :f 'fi i fi i:l'J,H"l l ;",f, ii ii:'; a)
,n, v"oi is rvlrolly i.ndec.rare. Figrrres of the Sennle Barkirrg lnd
b".i*.o Subcodmittee iirdicate tliat rve shoultl be producing,better
air;; , ilitiio^. It should be 1.8 mjllion rt lenst for-t6e next clecade.

$ ;;t .nlu n substantial incr:ease in the production of housing rtnits
rs necessarv." 

S;;;i;;"Cr,,tnr. I think we said a minimnm of 1'6 million nonfarm
nermanent hotrsins units. di<l n'e ttot ?' Senator Sp,tnriraN. lminimum of 1.6 million.

Mr. G^vNon. Your llroposed Federal T'imited Profit Mgttgage
Co.no.uti.r, is the firsf atiernpt on a Fecletll basis to provide the
*=i.i.iio" industrrr with firrnncial assistnnee on a. rtrtionwide basis-

flr" n"a tirat it is a frract.ical program in Nerv York State,_as Senator
lfit"n"tt has pointed out, aird bf cou_rse he is the author of the
Ieqislation wlrich rras enacted in New York State in 1955. we have
o,-.,".,."""* tlrtt is working. AIso. as he has poinled ottt, rve ltave
an'irrriovation jn tlre ,e* p.og.r,m oI Gorenroi Rockefellerts w]rich
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provides $!25 million in funds of a nerv State housing finance
agerrcy. This is particularly attr.active and should be consiclerecl
by those interested in the proposed legislation before your committee,
because it invites the ini.6stnient of -an ontirely ,lu*"sug*"llt of the
investirrg public. Tlrat is the truslee, the invtstmeut f,uuds, rather
tharr exclusively- mortgage funds, u'hich are handled by people who
are expert in reil estate".

We find that too small a portion of pension funds today are inyested
irr Irousing, becuuse the ordinar.y real^estate mortgage is-not attr.active
to a trustee.. It is not negotiable and requires expert treatment on
the part of the tmstee. -The mortgage corporaiion, through its
issuance of securities, in turrr based onlmortg:ages, y,e think"is tho
fiuest device to attract this money which no.w"is"not finding its .r'ay
jrrto tlre mortgage rntrl<eb.

\\'o l'rrltlreL-'lirrd irr New )-or.k State, as Serrltor']Iitchell pointed

Onttr}'":iaitTiXif i,:--SJlT:F.lii1#m;e:1"'ii:T?'irl"gn:
. Irrcirlentrl]v, r m'glrt^adci"thnt Nerv York state lrrs arr unprece-
de.ted lio.si,g_ prograry. g,a*ied on over the past 20 years, aid *"
have authorized ovei a billion dollars in lorv rdnt and ririddl'e-income
housirrg.

tr'or whatever it may be ryorth to you gentlemen, we have found
tlint t.here are celt'ain factors that enter inlo the producing of hous-
ing, and we suggest careful control of five priilcipal co"st factors
can procluce a reduction in rent. Mind you, ihere ls no di{Ierence
in tlre a.tual prodrrction of bhe lrorrsins. it is dorrc bv nr.ivrte enter-
prise. Tlre Si.rle does not build; prlvnle builders builri. '

\Ve have founrl t]rat rents can be reduced up 1o $25 per roorn
per month if careful consideration is given to these fiv6. factors,
and tlrev are. brieflv:

(1) tJre cost of" financing. fn New York State our boncls are
4 percent. - V[e wo-uld expect we xould be able to extend 4r/2 percent
mortgage loans, whicn ii lr/z or 2 percent below the going'6orl,err-
tional rate.

se,ator cr,ann. Do.you get this through the tax tled.ction feature ?

.-. nlr. G,rvxon. Yes. si1'.

a -uErrurur rrA\rrs. l\oL orr.rv r,ne rax crectuctton reature tlut erso il)e
- high level of the crerlit risk which is involved in t,he loan.

Mr. GayNon. The second factor is partial and temporary abate_
merrt of local taxes on lhe projeet, rohich as Senator Mitcirell has
pointed out are perrnissible in'New York State.

^[ncidental]y, 
bur reeord substantiates senator Mitchell,s example

t1 tne.,u1]plecedented increase in tax retum to a community tfiat
has builr. Liris type of project.

serrator cr,aRr. r,ei me interject to make sure r understand. IVhatyou mean is construction of tliese proiects in a commrnrity aou, ""idecrease buL ratlrer increases tlre tax base. Is tlrat ri,_flrt /'
n[r. G,tvxon. Yes. sir. This is pnrtieularlv l.re rviierr rhe proiect

is built on vacarrt land. I miglrt s'ry we clo irot p"."n rrithe 6tasl A
siLes. \Ye feei that u'itlr hotising srreh rs tlrjs ite slrdrrld use otlrer
than class A. leaving tlrose to bd frrll taxpaying prirate enterurise
projeets. rn every in'tnnce irr l'hich rre lrave"buirt'orre of tl,ese i.ni-
ects ou yacant land the taxes have increased, and in ser.eral exnmples
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in Nelv Yorl< City tliey hrrve irrclertsecl iufinitely bectuse they were on
the delinquent tti rolli when they rvere taken o"ver by our spbnsor for
construction.

'Ihe lirniting of profit to 6 percent, incideutally, is not repugnant
to the construction industry. lVe have 23 ploiectseither buiJt, in con-
struction, ol under immediate planning, ancl tltese by reputable builrl-
ers. Buiiders will build for a, llmitecl prolit if the other attendant fac-
tors are taken care of.

Senator Cr,enr<. I think this is very important for this committee.
You have no trouble getting reputable builders for a limited profit?

Mr. Gr:rNon. It is i-missionai.v job, Senator, but we think we have
accornplished it. and lr-e thinlr itr!s going to be easier as rve go along
with tlie examples tliat other builder:s have founcl that this is a pal:rt-
nble lvue o{ investnrent.

Seidto. Cr,,tnn. \\re have never had any clifficulty getting people to
go into the public utility business rvhere'at least in theory there is a
limited profit, have we ?

lIr. d-rxxon. No. The fourth factor would be tiglrt standarcls in
planning. construotion, and strpen'ision durjng the design and con-
stmction.'and the operation of-the 1>roject. Incidentall-v. \Ye concur
with Sen:rtor flitchell's plopr,rsrtl tlrit vou eonsider clrrrrrrellng funds
tlrrough a State tgency *here one is est:rbl ished. Tlris olgrtnizrrtiorr is
alreadv nresent in Nerv York State.

Senitbr Cr,-rnn. This could be optional, could it not ?

Mr. GlvNon. Yes.
Site cost is the fifth factor. Ifole't'er, it is probablv not ts impor-

tant as most people might cotlclude. ttrless you l-re iri a higli cost land
area where i writedown is not onlv important but nec€ssary.

Senat.or Cr,rnn. I{ar-c yort used this in connection rvith urban
renerval ?

!fr. Gavxon. Yes, sir, rucl rre rrould recommend an amendment
to the Housing Act of 1949, section 107, that permits the^ credit to
cities of its co'st rvriteclorrtr as --vo11 presentlv autholize for public
housing projects.

If I'mir,v sumrnarize s-hnt can be clone in these reiluctions in cost
factors in"re a,tion to rent, and I ttrust sa1' that these are aYer&get
thev n'ill not Lre ut,t,ii"*bl.'iri tnto lo arrv iinrticrrlrr pro.iect. Thly
nre"bnsecl lrpon a hisl illation of orrl' experierrce th^rortghorrt our_pro-
grarn. Rutl gererally, I can gir-e -vou a lneaslrre of lvhat ctrn be done.- First, i[ fi'n:rneing. I 1-percent decrense in lhe irrterest rate will
result in a $2 decriase iD'the rentirl per roorn per month. other
effects of the fintrncing factor- rvilj be the tern'rs, rvhether you have
level debt .rvl"rich yo'r p.opo.tion, )erel amortization with *'hich, of
corrrse, we have liad morb ex-perience, and the-periorl 50 years,-or
eonrentionrllv. P,0 vears or less. TIrese u-ill linle n coltsidelable
e{Ieeb ort the i'ental hnd lhe renlnl srvings.

The abatement of real estate tnxes is-rather clifficult to tpp-raise
t u.orrs", it depencls upon the_loc_al rates. It is o]lly.t ge[eral obser-

vation ol, n.,i ltart tliat if school taxes are included in the abatement
.inrg .rit].I rerl property taxes, the l'r0-percent abatement can result
i^ n-r.edu"l iotr of rip ti, S*.50',er r.oom per nrorrtl. _ 

A 5 percent
r.ecluctiorr do\vn to a 6-percent lirrritefl t'etttt'tl. In other words. lt
tt * ,"tu is decreased from 11 percent to 6 percent, that reduction

o

o
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of 5 pelcent, iu tuur, can result in a decrease of $1.60 per room
per month.

Actually, the ar.ernge builder has a light to expect better than an
1-1-perceut leturn on a purely speculative venture. A $500 reduction
in constnrction costs per rental r'oom carn result irr a rental decrease of
$3.50 per roorn.

Senitol Cr,,rnr. All these fig'ures are based on your actual experi-
ellc€, 2rre they not ?

trfr'. Garxou. Yes. sir.
Senator Cr,-lun. Tliey are not just opinions ?

n[r. G.rrxon. No, ,qirr br-rt I ugain qualify that they rvould not
appiy to ury single project, brit represent a cotnposite experience
rve have liad. Uufoltuuately, ench project stancls on its orrtr, and
usually, on tr dillerent btrsis iri these live areas.

Senator Cr,rnn. Ilorv riruny ptojecls dicl you str,y vou had?
Mr. (iarxon. lYe lrar-e 23 uou- in the course of operution, and it

O ]:'J1 .f,",,1 tlltl[n]: J 
*" 

1'i ;i l; u"L"i, iili::'i ""*J 

"l"il :Lt..xi'f, :; # :.
cost of land is. . Brrt, r'oughly, if a $l r.ecluotion per square foot in
lantl curt be achieletl, tlal l'oulrl represent a rerlirctiori of 30 cents
per roonl per month.

Tho ur:brur lettervul breakdorur coulii be substarrtitl hr tlie high
Lund cosl alea^s antl acluaily u'ould be necessnr.v in the r.edevelop-
ment alea. ff rve app]"y all of these cost factois to a typical lyz-
roonr ap:u'tnlel)t,_\'(r be.liele 

-a 
ltrlucliou of up to .$60 lleripartrueitper rnontir ciur be uclrievecl. rvhich lrenlrs that a con'i.entionallv

finatrced hort-.e tocluy, ol apartruent, costirig $140 to $160 a rnontir
uuder these <levjces rrncl consitlerjng these factors, could rerrt for
$80 to $100 per rnonth. This is our objecti r-e to aclrieve tliat rental
for thtt iriconre group.

Seu:rtor Cr-rnri. \\rhat is your expelience as distinguished from
J.our objectir-e ou rents ?

Mr. Gar:xon. Senator, I must qualify this because, rre opertrte both
cooperative ns rvell as rental projects. 'Ihe cooperrrtir-e l'i-11 be, iu the
urain, $1 per roorn per rnonth lorver j.n carr'f irig charges than a r.ental
proiect because of tlte eflect of the clol'irprq-urent. Our carrying

o llilH.l,,li;;::ffiiL\i:,,'ii;i,lE'i,"$;i,#:l i.:ill,s'.,tiii'[l'uol';f:l;
our brg rer,rtrrl project comes irr, rvhich rve hope rve can biing in
somelrhere bel,,u' $,,^0 rrurl probrbly closer to $25 per room per m<itrtli.

Senator Or,,rnri. Could jou give me a tvpit.al iigrr.e of 
-a rnonthly

rent for. a4t/2:rlc)otrr rpartment in orre of yorir pr.oje,:ts ?

Mr. (i-q.rNon. $8ii to $95.
J\re hnr-e sor)le recomrnendutions tlrat rve 'r'ould liire to suggest irr

additio. to Se.ator }{itcliell's prop,sal tlrut you channei"funds
tJrrough a Stlte ag^encv, if one exi,-sts,^ruid ,,ur.,,,vi prolrosul to ame1rl
the Federal Housing Act.to._proricle credits fol a rrruriicipality in its
urbau relres-a1 plograrn similar to that vou r1o'\1' accorcl tlii suE,sidized
Irousing pro'iects.

l\-e s'oultl sugge-st vou-miglr{ clefine the lental rar}ges tirut t}ris
plogrtrnr is ]topeful of achieriing. -\Ve rvoultl re<.onrrrel1 thrut, v6u
tlelete the finn tftalges of ot.re liilf of l pelcent for tdurinistrafion
aud 1 percent for in-.lrection.
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ff f rnny say tlris as arr adrniuistrator, rvhere rve ask tlre Iegislators,
"Plerse tlo not Iegislate rrs into our oper'rtiorrs, if at all fossible."
We rvould suggest-that if 5'ou rlo so bin,l rrr rdminislratoi, it may
require a subs"elyuent act of "Corlg.".. in orcler to bring the reiief thal
experience indicates may be needed.

\Ye think you should define eligible borrorvers to iuclude corpor&-
tions that provicle middle-itrcome cooperative housing, but rvhose mem-
bership need not be comprised of mo-deratc-incorne fimilies or elderly
persolrs a,s presently specilied in the bill. I say this because the
sponsor, the largest spollsor iu this couutry of midclle-incorne coopera-
I ivr: lrorrsilrg is sl a ffetl b1' peolrle rvlro f ilrrrsrrro Iur yc morlernl e irreorrres
autl sonre of rrhorn miglrt qualify as being elderly. Ilut they do not
neces.salily mor-e into these projects or sponsor these projects-in their
ol-n_behajf. 'I'hey have sponsorecl thou.srrnds of dwe-lling units, tens
of thoustr"nds of clrvelling urrits, uniler our program fori persons of
moclemte incorues. \\re think jou should cousider sorne r-ecognition
of that fact.

We rvoukl suggest, as Senator }{itchell did, that you permit the
refirrancirrg o.[ a teutal ptoje,'t. I miglrt sny \re qrralify this because
a coopemtiye is orvrred by tlrose Iivirrg irr it. There is no need there
{or relinancing unless it appears that a mortgage miglrt be retired
at a more profitable rtrte to the cooperatols. I3ub tlrey u,r'e not inter-
ested in disposing of it on a capittrl gains lrasis, rrnd u'e have fourrcl
that this is somethiug that should be consiclerecl beoause, as Senator
tr{itchel1 has pointed out, in Nerv York State, }v'e apperrr to have been
uncluly restricted ancl l-ere proclucing mostly cooperative housing
because an entlepreneul coulcl not clispose of thc rental housing.

\Ye n'ould suggest a,s the Senatol ditl, after 20 yeuls, 1-ou niiglit
permit the so-called dissolution of the company. Ihis n-oulcl enable
the possibility of a capitul gains trea,tment of the entr.eprenerlr.

In conclusion, this prograrn, in our opinion, is necess:rry. The
proposed amendmeut, initially $500 million, rvhich is the size of Nerv
York State's program, is minimal, in orrr opinion. But rve think it is
adequate to test the feasibility of what you propose. As a public
policy, rve thilk it is a proper approach to the construction industr.v
iince"it is one l'ay to sirpply hoLuing for this rnuch-needed segrnerib
of our people at no direcL lrx cost.

There are tax features iuvolvecl, br.rt this hts tlie direct tax fetttures
that aro subsidized programs aud brclied by the urortgrge creclit of the
governmental agency involve<l.

\\re heaftily endorse this bill atrcl rvould recomrnencl its adoption.
Senator Spanxrrlx. Thank you rrery much.
Any questions ?

Senutor Cr,-rnrr. I have sel.eral, Mr. Chairuran. I rvoulcl orclinalilv
vield to Senator Javits, but I am goiug to hzrr.e to uo pretty soon." Senator Srrnnrrax.'I{ay I oflEr n-suggestion.- $te trie going to
have to move along a iittle fa,ster'. \Ve lrave r long list of xltrresses.
In frct, we have several rl1ore on this bill. So let us jusi, lieep that in
nrincl in questioning and also during the presentation of furtlter
stntements.

Senator Cr,-rnri. f rrould be happy to do that.
Senator J.rr.rrs. Mr. Chairmart, if I rnay state, there are trvo rvit-

rlesses who rvill testify together for Nerv York City ancl one inclividual

o
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builcler. I thought it v-ould be a good idea to get one actual man that
is behind the guii, ancl I rvill ask them to make it very brief' 

--- 
S"iru.to" Cr,inn. You gentlemen make your answers as brief to_qy

q*rtio". n. you citn. I;i[ try to make them brief. But this,I do
thinli, is important.-- 

U.h"- dlte of September l-6, 1959, Mr. Norman P. Mason' the
Aami,-,isLrator of the'HIIF-\, eipresseil his strong opposition to tSis
bill. I would like the brief comments of you gentlemen ou the reasons
ha onve {or onnosinS i[ so thnt ne will ]rave sometlliltg in Llre nature
;; F"b;ht ,r[6" tfr!"ommittee comes to consider the-bill. Ile says,

in the first place, this bill-
would commit the Federal Government to supplanting the present qatisfaetory
*r"*t"t oi FHA-insured or YA-guaranteed pliYate loans rvith the direct public
fii"., ,rd it would do this foi a large segment of the housing market which

"o"ra 
,"uailv obtain good housing without the extraordinary aids the bill

would provirle.

I\'hich one of you would like to take that ono ?

senator .shrcner-r-. r $'ill say lery, \'ery b_ricfly thnt-rvithou[ in any
ryiv trvins to engage in any pers<rnal cbnflict nitlr Jh" -Nhson, the
+;i.li N?,o Yori.Strte 

"r"e 
thut tl,e markel lras trot been satisfied

throush those meaus.
Sen"ntor Cr,,rnrt. ITe t lren proceeds-
Its liberal direct Ioan terms are coupled to an unretrlistic standard of eligibilty

for "ntotlerateincome" families.

l\rould one of you gentlemen corrment as to whether our standard
of eligibility js utrretlistic?

Do"you recall rrhat it is I It saYs:

families of moderate income needs, families who cannot purchase or rent con-

i""ti"""fi, nnanced rew housing witn totat monthly exp€nses of 20 percent of
their normal stable income.

ny'Ir. GayNon. 'fhe intent of our legislation has been to accomplish
that-aim. Ilorvever. ne do have liinit.ations on the irlcome limits,
;l;tli;;; a frrnction of the rent. Tlrat js to say, tlrey mry not exceed

si* tirr"s the r.ent, or seven times, in the case ol t perison lrtving tlree
or more rlepentlent s or wlto is iu veteran.-'S;r".t;;b;,,,sx. 

\Youltl yolr recommend any change in tlte eligibility
recuirements in our bill ?- 

it". 
- 
G-ot*oo. It is difficult, Senator, for me, agai-n, to c-omrnent

t """"r", 
naturally, I am not aware except ts an indil'iclutrl of tlie

natiorrnl horrsincirroblems. Tn Nerv YoI'k State, rre fitld it lrecessary

il*"ii-" tii..u'*u6,il.l be criticism Llrtt orrr lrorrsing mighb uecotrttttodrle
people rr.ho corrltl find_lrousirrg in the privlte trtat'l<eL if tlrere rvere not
6ur eligibility res( ricl ions.- 

S*n?o, Si,runu.rN. I-tav I ask, there: Is that limit 5'ou sta^te ap-
pti"rt t" io admission to tlre project or to staying in the. lrroiect ?

^ nlr. G.rvxon. Aclmission. Conl inued oeellpflncy ts lrnsecl llpon an

increase in that far:tor rrhich is permitted from 125 to 150 percent ot
the admission limits.

Senator Cr,-Lnr. I\[r. Mason comments:

It seems entirely unrealistic to base eligibility for housing un_der tle- bill upon
inability to purchise or rent new, conventionally financed lousing rvith exltend-
iture of a given percent of incoule.

O
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lYhat this is based. on is his feeling that old housing should also be
taken into considerat,ion. Would vo[ comment on thal?

Mr. G,tyxon. If old housing is available, ir cerrairrlv slrorrld be
taken into consideration. Oui experience, Senator, in" Nelv York
State where rve have a yery urban^economy as rvell'as a less urban
economy, Llrere ale sonle arefls uhere, apparently. lrousinu for middle-
income people is a-vailable. But, ln our tiighly f6pulateci-urban ur.eas,
and particularly New York City, our exferienc6 has been t]rat thaf
)ror rsirrg is r rot norr- a ua ilable.

Sena.tor Mrrcrrnrr,. I shoulcl like iust to add lhut tlre experience in
all our urban centers in Nerv Yolk Siate. based on actual eilrninttion
of the facts and a survey of the neds and the prevailing accornuroda-
tions that are available,--rvould throughly reiute that'statement by
Mr. Mason. I rvould.indicate, as I meirtioned, the possibilitv of youi
eligibility prorision being confortq{ t.o thc Srate eligibiiity pro-
vision, *'here there is a State one. This is the kind of a liiograin that
rve must haye.

Senator Cr,ann. Mr. nhson also says that this program rvould put
sections 207 and 273 of the Nationai Housing ,\ttjlrose are FHA
progr&ms for cooperative and rental housing-Jout of business because
rnany perso_ns rn'ho $-ould otherrrise pui'chase individual homes
firrrnced by \--{ or_FI[.\ rtssistance *-oultl lrrke nclvarrtnge of llre very
liberal terms of this bill. f have no doubt tirey rvoirld, but vhy
should tirey not? -l\roulcl 

\-ou lrrre any comment-on that?
Senator }{rrcrrrr.r,. r thirrk 'nhere it ii possible to obtain financing,

ancl x'e have had <xrr problerrs, rs )-ou lmorv, in that connection, theie
htrs been no diminriti.n insofrr as the demand for section 202 housing
is concemed in Nerv York State. It treats l-ith an entirely differ.enT
c,u,tegory of .individunl aud family. -Those rrho are being f"orcecl, antl
llre r.colrl is clenr llrev nre beirig folcerl, orrr of tlre cities irr{o llre
suburbs ..ith gleat dislocrtiou l,iob]eus, so \\,e have no problem of
corrrlretil iou betueerr tlte { rr'o.

senator cr,-q.nrr. rt has seemecl clear to me that sections 20? and
213 just do not Pror-ide the ans*er fo. micldle-income ,eeds. \\roulcl
vou agtee with tliat ?

Senator }Irrc nr:r,r,. Cert ainlv.
se,ator cr,-rnri. lfr. Mason dornrnents,("Ihe alrocatio, of tlie author.-

ized loan funds rroulcl present a, r.irtually impossible administrative
burden. rt is irnportant to note that these irlniost insurmountable
ndrninist rative Problerrrs d, rior rrrise rrrer.el.l'from detni]ed pror.isions
,rf llre bill. Lrul rntirer frorn its brrsic defecl, tlre srrbstitrrlien oI tlirecL
g'overnmental- len<ling for the lormnl operations of the pr.i.r,ate
rnortgage marl<et.t'

Irave yo* gentlemen found insurrnountable trdministrati'e difli-
culties in the administration of 1-our program?

Ilr. Grrxon. No.
senator (},.lnr. Do l-9I se-e any .easoD why, o, a.ratio,rvide basis,it *'o.ld be auv more cliflicnlt to':Ldminister?"'rt might b" some*hat

trrore rliffir.ult, df ,.,,ur.sc
rfr. (),rrxon. rt ,right be rno.e diffic,lt, but it has not been insur-

ttrorrrrl lble irr orrr esperierrce.
Senrtor cr,rnn. r talre it, senator, that Governor Rockefeller

st t'one'l)' srrppolts this program.

o
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senator lfrrcrrrr-r-. r ca,not speuk for'him, b,t he has sig,ecl all
orrr bills.

Seuator Cr--rnx. That u-ould seern to speak for itself.
Senator Jrvrrs-f lhink Mr.. Gaynor.^pertr,rp" .Liiia arlcl to that.
trIr'. G,ryNon. Th_e Iatest legislrt'iorL rrlas ilevelol,eil by rt tasl< for.eeof peolrle eorce.rred,l'ith the [r'oblerns of .rrorrsirrg.'p""1,i0 i."- pr"rrri"administration, banks, insurajrce companres, p.rvate 

"r., 
t".p.i;;;- ;;;;;14. *lro recomrnended, amorrg othe' ihirrg., ii,",' ii,.'G,rr.,r,n,.,.n,,-

sider r lre estahlishmenI of this horrsirrg. Ii;,,;,"i;g gi*i, i,iilliorr of rhe
cos( . Sctrator' -]litchell sportsorerl llre bill in ,ri,J t"gi*irrpr.e. q.lrereit 1rrrsst,d.. arrrl *-lricL llre Gor.er.rrn,.. .ig,i"il. 

"\i 
.-',i,:;";,;* 'i,,'in"

pl'occrss of estlblishllg it as a functioning-prograllr rt the plesent tinre.Senrtor: Cr,,rHn. Hiive anr. of yoru,]ri.oi&ti 1,...,,-,,ul,stmctecl insmall torvns or citires, or htrre rhev been c6rrfihed to tiie x"i,, *.ii. biiy
ntel rrrpolil irrr at'en. ?

Irr. (i,trworr. Not necessar.iry New yo.k city, se,ator., b.t theyJ rvorrlrl Ire corrfirrerl Io lrrrger.rrrblrr cerrters.

- So,rror. c,.rn,.. it;},a?iio1.f, j,;r e,pstrte?
Mr. G.rrNon- lye^rrave tri.ee_prnje&.s in nutroro; rve ha'e t.no i,Roclrester. one irr Syr.ircuse.- Irr \tesr .hesf ". C.r.tv"anrl in f,orrcfslarrd, rve Irare plojl"rs. anrl ti,e l-"f ^"."'*"'lr'i.,r:'f-l;'k iii;""*Senato. cr,enri. Ii i,s rhe joirrt ieerirrg "t'y;ol*" -*, rernerr lhrrlhis p.ogram hns rvor'l<erI rir,l rro.r<ec[-rr*it'i" lt.; V;;k Si.r",^1,that correct ?

Mr. GerNon. Yes. sir.
se,ator cr,-rnx. Yorlsee ,o reason r,vhy it 'r,r,ould not work elservhere ?senator r{rrcr*rr,. rnsofar or ,"" ",,i torn.n.i;-o" a"national rer.el.
$mrator Cr,enn. Thank you, nlr. Charrman.
Senator Sprmrrarq. Seiatoi .lavits Z

senator Jevrrs. r have no q,estions, but courd rre rra'e the singleleplesentatives i
Senator Spenru.trq. Thank you. gentlemeu.
Senator .Favrrs. J jl:t ,trnte.l iitt,",it iny.colleagues for appear_i,g and to stare,. l{,r."qh.ai{mar\ rD)' gr.tinc"iioi ili,i?r*y have sup_

porled so comp"lerely trris Iegislation-rsrrich, ,. s"r.i.l i{r-"r. ;;;i
:lll,u^-p^y.,lr.beror€ the commitlg., j._based solidly upon proven ex_

o I1+,:::l: :,:','l:: );l:i:I'J":;: ::::::; "liT:rea l gratitude to botrr i""t"."ti"-"." f". ti"g;;iiiiil # corne don irhere and help us.
senator Sr.rnrrr.rN,. Thank you ve.y rnuch, gentremen. r cer( a irrryjoin rrirh ,rv r*o coileagues o,l, tr,.;"I;itt"L?l ii,ui'I*r..rriorr.
( r tre prepnred stntement of nh.. Gayrror foilon.s:)

Srerrltoxr rr Jarros \\'. Garxon, Nnrv yonr< Sretn coulrtssroNEn on, rrousrxc
The greatest single deficiency i, the rfederar housing p.ogram to date hasbeen the_Iack of a prosram to stlmulate the con_qtructi;ilf"ii;.:ffi; in the urban.e,ters for that portion of the mi<ldle income group whose ea.iirgs are justabove the traditional public lousing mart<et. "Iri^. *-"a".u'tu^^ir"o-" g.or,prepresents over 40 percen-t of the population at present,-ncLiI'S*rrvine at least:rs rapidrv as the rest-of our inr.ieisirrg p,puhr iorr. rt is mn,le iip';r"-xiii"tlabor, clerical and other n'rrite colla.i irog" eo..r""., and e.r.en some smallbusiness men. Annuat incomes rarr-ge t.,,ri-$+ixii-i. 'sz];cil trr'i'r,n.t parts ofthe country, ancl even uB ro $10,0dii i" .r,,u,"'hl;i_il;';;.;"!1. "rt is a serf-55s69_60_42
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rsupportiflg group, and those rYho live in- the cities are Dot onty the chief

;i;;;il^i;E c-ivic'tifc, Irut the fountlation of the cities' economv'

A prograrn should nJ unO"t-tui"" at once to expand the housing inventory

for this market. crtrr"i*1i." ',.'e are ignoring a grttrving dgma-nd for morlerate

rental housing during irrl """i"t"i" 
yJars that lv'ill rival the housing shortage

;f 
-;il;;;;tino"ra .rvur'iip"ir"a. 

- 
The disruntive effect of that shortase on

our cities, economic ,"d^*I""iur life ies,lterf in costly, makeshift solutio,s,

atlonl ed ulttlcr crisis conditious'""i,h;;"il;;-;;;d iii^i"i*it that experience. The construction intlustrv,

unaided or rvith tn" it.i.io"te oi nHi insurtnce' can supply,.the market

,dcmands of the rest ut*tf''"-ptitot" housing. market' The construction industry

caD, and lr'.ill, also .rl'pii't-t'" ^oderlte 
income market' giYen the minimum

.assislance proritlerl i"''lni, i,:",r"*.riii.it",r profit ]lortgage corporation biII.

lyhether \\-e allow anotrre, rro.r"i"g .ri.i* to develop within a decade, or adopt an

,ortlerly plan to 
"*prrra^ir'n-i'ousirlg 

inventory' \'ili be determined here and noN''

The ploposed rneae.ar i,il'itea Pi"ont Mortgage Corporation is the first attempt

;to devise such a p.og.u,"^ iiioi- *itt Sion th-e ionstruction in6.stry this assist-

aDCe on a nationwide'iiii..'-it o-a practicat-rirogram based on the kind of

assistance that hns fr""rii"Jt"O oLA trr^". worXabte in New York State's limited

,.$[:,,""",ii1]: ll"liil:'\.r, yorl( stnre_prosranr rr:rre arreacly been.skgr,;hisl,l;,; ayou by Sen,rtor Ultcrreii, wrro aratteA, sponsored and promoted the lt

that i,itiatetl to" t,"og"il-';;il-:"-1c".-irre .ece"t eiractment bv the lesisla-

ture of Governor n.lili"ri"i:,.--gfz5 mirlion housing program for moderate
'income families utp[r,,ti--ti'ot-ptosl:olIr through two innovations in housing

ilil; tirirt are pertinent to yotrr considerations'
First, by (.reilrirrg ri""'i"iiio.k- stxfe u.ousing Finance Agency, which rvill

raist. l'rrrrtls fo" ,,,,,.rg,,"g.'irrr- rri selling its obiigations. 1o-a trrond investing

publir., \\.e h:rve llre -",ii,* i"lit.aet ilrlo horrsing fi-nanc,' funrls from iln entit'Ply

new source_trrosu irrrusii.s-;h;;;"id find the-risk antl long-ternr cornmitruent

of convention"r ,rro.tg-islJ """1t.u"iir", 
particulrrly the trustees .of pension

funds. Second, UV "fiiliintiig 
iil" Stut'" trom the business ot N:rl<ins direct

rnortgage toans, the ";;?;;-";;"tu.'iirur 
pleclge of the State credit has been

"t'#i,'L'3*;r"g a new and enrarged source of funds, Go,r'ernor.Rockefener's pro-

sram exDands trre stief ;;;"1;"c irousilg p"osio* to a size that n-ill be of

Eisnifi"ri-,t assistance lo our urbrn certters'
The key to tne succJsi .rti"r" york's progrtm is contained in certain provis-

ions that have enatrlejiriiate builders t-o produce housing at rents, or carrying

charses in the case Jt""""i"i.iiii,.j"ri'belorv the range of unaided. private

housirg. The objectiie"i"'g1s i" '$2g p"t room Der month' and the housins

built or currently prannetl Lnder that prograrn tb date generally has ranged

from $19 to $25.
Thesereltshavebeenachievedthrorrghcareftrlcontrolofthefactorsthat

determine the price ;i h";t1'"g ;; t\" rent-al rnarket' \[e belie\'e that careful

ffi t1?tti,'**,*u#:mli*Ai"**1,fi il3'l#".""'"r:llliii!!l'T"'"l;;[f
F'irst, and. -o*t i-pJ.tu"t, is if'e"cost of financing to the builder" 'l

*ntler o.r,ru,u prog.rril,'6":";lI tG llo.sing,f irro,t""" Agency bonds at approxi-

mately 4 percent r,n.rii'*",]ri'n"e.m,tion oithe yield fiom n'ederal and State
.income taxes. f,n"r"'*jiii be made ivith a premium charge of one-half percent,

thereby providiDg trrn i,iiita* *ith a 90 peicent mortgage ]oan at ].r./e to 2 pel|-

cent below ttre soins'r;ii^i"^tn" Stut" of N"*' York fbr con'e.tional mortsage

mone],. Ttre pror.isioil"""f .i"J rrti! that limit the interest rate on the obliga-

tions of the Fetlerai Li-ii".a proflt Mortgage corporation to 4 percent are

consistent u ilh orrt' exlrerience'
Second, 

"nrrre 
abatJririrt''oi'ro..r real .estate taxes is essential. The New

york st:rte rr,*. p".iii.'iip"i"';ii^r*r.*"L abatement for 3O vcars. Altttoush

Congrcss cannot t"Si.i;i" iiii. "..u"'ii.f 
provision, it should be notetl that it is

essenti:rl, ant strourci'tl, *,i'ifitirr"ii fr, irr" Statcis as a matter of local olition,

as is the case in Nerv York'
1lhir4, the timitatiin ot proflt is another het' factor. I tlo not agree with the

pessirnists rvtro beti#l trrlii"irr" rr"iltling i,r'iustry, accustomed, to substantial

pro{its in ttre conveniii"ui-lro".i"S marliet,_rvill nbt .n6ertalie to *'ork s'ithin
lhe G_peftrent ti-it p.o"liri"d^ii-i-":r. rriit. \\-e haYe harl 4 -vears of experience.

during which time ,'3 i,i,('i;"G i"i-" n""" couu)Ieted' put iDto construction' or
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designed, and 'we have ts.ice as many aclr'litional proposals novr unrler consid-
€ratiol for financing. We have attracte(i reputable buiklers r,vho r,vork efficiently
within our free structure and proflt limit. The healthy competition of the free
'enterprise system has been worked effectively in this program throughout the
State of New York. It will work throughout the Nation.-

n'ourth, tight standards are essential. Economies in clesign, construction,
and ma.agement can be achieved through adequate control. our Nerv york
state projects irre subject to supervision, inspection, and autlit during planning,
constructioD, nnd tho entiro rnaDagemert peliod b5' the division of housing. The
rnechanics that Drovide this control for a x'ederal Ioan program should be in-,corporitttxl ilr arr amendr[eDt to the bill. rr1 this con[ection r concur with
serrator r\Iitchell's proposed amenthnent thrt would channel aII loans for the
I'ederal Limiterl l'rofit l[ortgage corporation through state operating agenciesin those states that alre:rdy hale such an agency. Dxcessive costs and dupli-
c:rtion of ellort in administering such a program coultl be eliminated if ihe!'etleral l)rograru in Nelv York rvere to be placecl under state supervision.
Neither state nor tr'ederal funds rvould be irn,olr'ed iu this supervislon since
5'our bill, like our orvn state prograrr, would make a tlirect charge for super-
vision agaiust the housing cotnpany.

I-itth, the site rvill be reflected in the overall cost, anrl, consequenily, in rents.
Ilorverer, its effect on rents is the least of the fir-e cost factois r har.e listed.
of far gre.rter irnportirnce is its location, since it is one Durpose of the bill under
cousideration to provide housing that will enable moderzrtt income families to
t'ernain in our urban areas.

'Jihe urgent neerl for renes-al of the central areas of the cities, including
renerval rvith housing, is recogriized in the n'ederal housirrg prograu undertaken
thrt-rugh the rrousing Act of 1949. 'r'he incentive of spe.cial credits to a city
torvartl its shlre of rvritterr-dorvn lancl costs, wheneyer an urban renewal area
is rel)uilt rvith lorv rent housing, is an irnportant pror-ision.

rt x-ould be highly tlesilable that housing flnanced under the proposed n'ederallimited Profit Mortgage corporation lrrovide ilre same incentives to a city.
Nfode'mte income housing, for the \yage earners lvho are the cities' chicf support,
as 'well ns for the aging rrho prefer and require central locations, should not
be relegated to available land on the outskirts of the city merely because it
canrrot compete rvith public housing in arr urban rene\yal area. therefore, the
usefulness of the X'erl-eral Limited Profit }lortgage Corporation to the cities,
general ecorouy lYould lre enhanced if, in conjunctioD rvith this bill, an amend-
Inent to section 1o7 of the FrousiDg Act of 1949 $,ere to be eDacted to give equal
rvrite-dorvn credits for moderate and low rent housing in urbnn renewal areas.To surnmarize. the {ir.e factors that are prime considerations in moderate
rental housing can be evalu:rted by nrle of thumb, as follon,s:

1. tr'or erery cleurease in interest rate of 1 percent, rents .n-iII decrease atlcrst $2 per roorr lrer month.
2. Fiftlr percerrt lbatement of real estate taxes rvill reduce rents approxim-

ately $,1.50 per room per month.
3. Every 5 percerit rerluctiol in prolit on 10 percent equity will rer]uce rents

:rlrout $1.60 I)er rooDr per month; or assuming a standard 15 percent profit
<,rr irrvestnrent for rnrrventional housing, limiting proflt to 6 percent rvill reduce
rerrts about $2.85 per roorn per rnonth.

+. Tight stlndards that reduce construction cost $rr0o per room will recluce
rents abolrt $3.50 per room tler month.

5. Site costs are affected by many variables, but all else being equal, every
$1 per square foot rerluction in cost n'ill reduce rents about B0 ciinti per room.
The *'rite-do$'n benefits under urban renelal coultl therefore contribut6 a rental
reduction of $1.ir0 or more per room per month.

These cost reductions applied to the average 4a/2 room apartment mean a re-
duction in rent of over $6o per month. rn other words, the same builder who
can- lrrodnce a 412 rcnm apartment uncler conventional financing to rent at $140to $160 a monur, can, gi'r'en aII of the assistance r have outlinet, produced that
same apartment to rent at 980 to $10o a month. while it is improbable that allof those cost reduction factors would be applicable to the maximum in a givenproject, the flgures indicate the importance of assistance to the construction in-
dustry.

The bill that n'ould create the Federal Limited. proflt Elousing lrortgage cor-po.ration is drarvn to procluce those results. The recornmendations r make areIrinor, intended to make the program more rvorkable. rn adtlition to my en-
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dorsement of senator trIitchell's proposal to channel funds through existing state
operating agencies, and my propo.sal for an amendment to the u.s. Housing Act
t6 qualiiy moderate rental housing flnanced under the Federal Limited. Profit
Ilortgnge Corporation for urban renerval credits, I have four further strggestions-

1. Dehne t[e rent range in order that the program wiII achieve the results
i[tended and serve that po.rtion of the middle-ircome group whosc incomes are
Just above the ptblic housing mal'ket'

2. Delete sef charges of one-half of 1 per.cent against moltgage loans for over-
hearl and aflministration, and 1 percent for inspection during construction. While
the-se charges are ralid, antl Jierhalrs should be exlranded to include a charge
against ren-ts fo1 inspection during operation, it strikes me as unwise to estal)Iish
rigi6 cha.ges as a inatter of law, re4uiring congressional action to change as
colsts change. Instead, I believe the program N'ould be more $'orkable if charges
\rere rnatle a matter of regulation by the administrators of the program.

3. Amend the tlefinition of e.iigible borrowers to include sponsorship of coop
eratiye proiects by nonprofit corpor.ations that produce housing for families of
moclerat^e incotne or elderly persons, but whose membership need not necessarily
be comprised of such family or persons. As the bill is now rvritte,n, sponsors
of coopieratile hopsing projects, slch as the United Flousing Foundation and
others n'ho hare built under New York State's Iimited profit progrlm, would
not be eligible borrowers. Housing cooperatives are seldom organized by the
tenants. ancl the biII, as presently drawn, rvill inhibit the deYelopment of coop
eratire housing under the li'ederat Limited Proflt }fortgage CorB)ration.

4. Ar1en4 th; bill to provide for the reflnancing of a project after it period of
time slch as 1i> or 20 iears to prolitle an a4ditional incentive to blilders. We
har-e f6und that a comparatiyely shor:t-term inYestment that wiII enable a builder
to take out his equity on a capital gains basis is a proflt incentire thut compen-
sates for the 6 rrercent limit in his teturn. Without this incentive the biU is
missing an essential stimttlus to the production of rental housing.

l.he initial $1100 million prograDr proposed in the Iiledera.i Lim'ited Proflt lIort-
gage Corporation bill is miniru:rl, to say the least, iu vies' of thc Natiorl's grorving
population an(I housing requirements. It propos€s' for the n'hole country, a pro-
.qrarn identical in sizc to Go\.er]ror Rockefeller's llrogram for Nelv York State.
ft shoulcl be vier.yed as adequate. however. to test the feasib,ility of such a pro-
g1'am on a nationwide scatg. Olr experience in Neg' York has sho'rvn that it
can s'ork.

as public policy. s'e betieve it is ttre pfoper allproach to prorirle assistaDce to
the constrlclion intlustry, for this is the one \Yay we can supply the housing
needed by moderate-income families and aging persons at ro cost to the tax-
palers.

Senator Sr'-rnrirr,lx. The next trvo 'rvitnesses are Mr. Davies ancl IIr.
n,[on'is.

Senator .f.s'r't's. Mr. Chairn-r&l), f \rould like to introduce to the
eommittee ][r. Clrrence Da:r'ies. rvho is chtirman of the ]Iousing and
Redevelopment Roaral of the City-of-\rex' York who rvill testifv for
the city in r:espect to our bill. Mr. Davies-hag a long and honorecl
I'ecord altcl callie to the resctre of otrr Nel- Yor-k rerl estate activities
lYhen he \Yas verJi baclly needecl.

I '$,oulcl like, ilso, t6 introduce }fr. Ilugene .I. nforris, a Ne$' York
larvyer who l.epresents here J. Antllony Prnuch $'ho \yas designated
bl' ihe lnalor ,rf tlr" Citv of Ne'w York as a special consultant or atl-
tfiority oi ho.sing. Iie made a 'ery important report, entitlod,
((Rrrildinu a Bel ter New for*."

I tlrorrg:ht it miglrt be just ns lrell. Iike llre ,St_ate lepresenlati\-es. io
haye theiity repiesentatites together'. I rvould suggest respectful]v,
I{r. Davies lead olT.

Senator C]arlr. Iaine. \Voulcl yoll please express lny o\Yl} personal
regrel that ]Ir. Pariuch cou1d rlot be here.

a

o
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STATEMENT 0r' J. CTARENCE DAVTES, CHAIRMAN, HoUSTNG ANI)
REDEVELoPMENT BoARD, NEW YoRK CITY

llr. D.slns. I think, gentlemen, I can save your tirne by reading
rapidly rather than attempting to surnmarize.

I urn apperrring here at the request of }Iayor Ilobert F. \Vagner
to uuclerscore the vital need for the various housing trnd renen'al
bills norv being considerecl by this subcommittee to furtlier the over-
all housing ancl renerral ploglams of Nerv York and other cities.
It is significant thu.t the rruryor has asked me to make this presenta-
tion becnuse New York City's nervly cleated boulcl, in rvhich all
reclevelopment, renerval, conielr.ation, and middle-income housing
progr'2rrlrs ule to be administerecl, is the ploduct of an er.cllutionary
process that hrs blouglrt coordinated acLninistration and long-range
planning ancl progurming into the ulban housing &re&-& process
which rve hope will resrilt in an ornnibus bill this year contaiuing
ths many brordening and perfecting proposals rvhich are before you.

The legislation unrler consicleration by this subcommittee repre-
sents a riicle variety of tools, techniques, and aids 'n'hich are de-
signecl-not to fostei vague, untested piogr:ams-bnt rather to fi11 the
existing gaps in our total approrrch anrl augnent those aspects of
our lrroginms nnd operations rvhich rve have found to be weak. Of
courie, the lifeblood of the eutire fetlelrrllv aidecl housing plogram
for this Nation is the amount of funds that catr be made a'r,ailab1e.
fn this regard mar. I reemphasize a point made by Ma;,or I\ragner
on seyeral recerrt occitsions. He saitl that urban renes-ttl grants itr
the amount of $600 million r year cluring the next several years
AI!e_

a minirnum requirement for a program geared to the physical needs of the Na-
tion's cities antl to the need for continuity of long-range planning, programing,
and res€art-'h.

Senator Cr,,rnr<. IIow much of that can you use iu Nerr York City ?

Ifr. Drr.wns. \Ye cou1cl Lrse as much as we cottld get, sir, under our
present program.

Senator Cr,lnn. Right now ?

Mr. Dellrs. Yes, sir.
Senator Cr,.r.nn. The administrntion says you do not neecl anything.
Senator J-lvrrs. Let us translate the laugh into language, IIr.

Drvies.
Senator Cr,-rnr<. The administration says there is no need for ad-

clitional grant authorization for t.he coming fiscal year.
Senator J.lvrrs. I just t'anted Mr. Davies to put his laughter into

lanEnrage because his Jaughter rvill not appear on the record.
l[r. I),tvrrs. \Ye have sufficient applications now in planning and

long range that would take e'r'erv penny \\'e can get. 'They are being
pre.sented to us on a daily basis, even though this boarcl l-ras only
been in existence 2 v-eeks.

Senator: Cr,.q.nr<. In other l'ords, you could gobble up the whole
$600 million ?

][r. f).rlrns. ]\'e corrld thrt, sir.
Tho nervly established board, on which I am honored to serve,

presents nn ixciting nerv challenge to those of use'who have x-itnessed
tho phenomenrl growth of the city of Nrew York despite obstacles that
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might have deterred or frustrated cities rvith fewer resources or less'
determinution to maintain their preeminence. You gentlemen are
a\vare of Nerv York's continous role in pioneering nel housirtg pro-
grams and nerv techniques to provide decent and clesirable }tousing for
our residents. Since Wor1d trVar II the city of Nelv York has built,
is builcliug, or has on the drawing boards, almost 216,000 units of
housing under Federal, State. or local prograrns involl,ing subsidies,
capital grants, Ioans or local tax abatement. 'Ihis huge program-
wliich could house approxirnately the entire populatiori of the city
of Sau I'rancisco--has reachecl tliis degree of nragrritude to a greut
extent because of an understanding ancl imaginatir.e alrproach to oirr'
locnl problerrrs by Federal o0iciaIs.

But it shoull be clear tliat the city has not been sta,ucling by, irllr-
lvaiting for Federal tthandouts" in orcler to pursue its vigcllous urrtl
much needecl housing and rer"rerval programs. Sixty percent of tlrese

313f,9,'-"."*il"H$,:;,tl1l1:*J;l:.s;1*:'l"ft'll;-i;*J.ft iiLS:.iI:a
are continuallv developing nerv local legislation ancl aclministlatir,e
techniques to expa,nd aud iniprove these piograms.

In tlevelopirg a more c<xrrclinate<l approrrch to reneu.al nrrd retlevl-
opment plograms, 'ne htve recognizecl that tliere ar.e ser-ertrl ltlob-
lems-souie of t,irern peculiar to large met.ropolitan areas such as New*
York--r,hich wilI require remeclial Iegislative measures by the Fedeml
Government. fn teinrs of the vrit programirrg inrlolr.ed, these
legislative aids rnay se.em minor, but thev &r'e no less inrportlnt than
Ben Frarklints proverbial uail-for t-ant of rrhich a shoo *,as lost, tr-

holse rras lost aud a rider was lost. I am snre l{r. Franklin rvas not
referring to legislatire riders-bnt torlay the shoe is on the othel foot.

A specific case in point is the kincl of assistnnce Nerv Yor.k City
must leceive to carry out effectivo relocation-both lesiclent,ial ariil
cor.nmercial. l\'hile we support the increuse proposecl in S. :10-12 in
payrnents autlrorjzed under section 106(f) of the flousing Act, rr-e
<1o not feel that these give us the extent or' flexibilitv of aids n hich
are essential to accornplish an orderly, humane, and etpituble relo-
cation progranl in Nerr fork City. I\re har.e rritliin recent rnouths

lffii]'[i]n:sil'ti]ilJl,',;;.'1,il,"i;,I3]''"tlr."-fl':'1,:i.;llii.i:'l; allre cily's departmerrt of re:rl estn{e. {rorrr n'lriclr I lrnve.just lesigrred. -Frrrt her. u'c Irrvc adopted. by tetiorr of tlre State leeislrrlrrre atrd
our board of estimate, a tenant's bill of rights rvhich establishes
urliforln proceclures and policies aud a unifoim schetlule of benefits
for resiclential tennnts rvlio are relocated from the sites of ull public
or publiclv trssisted undertakings. fn order to extencl the sitme
schedule of benefits ancl policies to frrmilies relocated from title f
sites_, _and to obtain Fedeial participation in tlie costs involved, rve
woq]d respectfully request the Congress to give the Administrator of
tlrellousirrg and IJorrre l'irnrrce .\geirey discrctionrry powerto inelrrde
in gross project cost,s su<.,h benefi.ts and costs as are cirstonrarily paid
in^a, cornmunity bv muuicipal agenoies dealing rvith. nelocation.

Such authorization b_p, tl1e Congress could, 
-and probably should,

be permissive and flexible in appiication to'meet var-ving"needs in
di fferent cities. f canrrol overenifhasize the importance"of ihis aspect
of Nerv York City's total housing and redeveldpment program. 'trye
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have corne to recogrrize, ill New York city, a city of 8 milliorr. people
*lr"r" fio""iug sl,o-rlug6.s exist, that relocaltion must. be r positive tool
in our Sousir"rg progrim a,d'not merely an unf-ortunat.e. byproducL
of rene$.al a,id^,.edeuelopment. It is i merhotl by u'hich \\'e can
fincl better housing and^ more rvholesome euvironinents for those'
rr-lro are rou- ill-hiused. a,d .r'ictinrized by tlreir surrortrrdings. .To
suggest tlra,[ relocati<-,n benefits slrorrlt.l difler frorn.project to pro3ect
is l-nfair to the family, costly to the city, and detrimental to the'
pr.ngr'"r= of Irorrsrrrg prograrns rrL u'lriclL-ilre Federul Govemrnent
has investetl ]arge sunrs of monel'.

iuu,ing to ailot lrer aspecr of relocatiotr, t'e ktrou'{'r'om the studies
.rvlriclr yorr gentlem"n aird ot.ltel' comnriLtees of th(' Congle.ss,have
macle df yoirr. increasing concem with the proLr_lems of _displaced
courmerciil esttrblishmen-ts ancl small business-. 'lve, too, have been

clisturbed bv the lack of aclequate provisiorr fol the. busirtess tertant

O$ii:'i;,1$,Yi,*:ld;."i'lffiY:i?il,,:Jl',"':li:l,t::l"rHll:ffii"?:li
l,eriorl oi ti*b. \\'e lrerltily errdorse Senator Sptrkmln's. bill' S.

i802, rvhicli ctrlls for a cornprehensive study of -ionclemnrtion 1xo-
cerlures as r llecessnry sl eD iou'ard aclrietirig a long-rrtnge solrrtiorr
to this problerrr, brrr 

-u'e 
6elieve tlral adrljtional renredirI tnelsttres

should 6e e[actecl by this Oongress. Specifically- o-e should like to
see the follorving pro.i,isions i-ncorpor*ted into legislation at this
sessiou :

1. Authorization of compensation for 3 months' loss of income
.,p to a maxirnurn $1,500,-ttrlculated accor"cling to a fortnula based

o,L Llro.rr, or ascertainable factors. In this connection we ltave
clevelopecl such a forrnula, b:rsed on nationally recogtizecl standards
alld iDhexes, and- rrould u]elcome an opporttritr to sha,Ie our think-
i1g 1-it)t ilre Housing arrd Ilorrre I'irrrince .\gerrev. Srtcfi com_pensa-

tirir coukl, rt the ctiscretion of tlie local public agency :r,nd 'rvith

the conseni of the aclministrator, be used for tlie purl2ose of under-
rr-riting a ne\r lease or for participat.ion by the relocirtecl businessman
in the iievelopment of new facilities.

2. I.he pr'ovision of specialized commelcial r:elocuti<xr stuff and

^ 5s1'f ir.es toricl <lispllcerl busirres.es. urtl lhe irrclrrsiorr oll tlre costs of

a :L:l.'f,ll'I:;,ill;il:i,tii{::::::riir.;\l:li::'flJri:i:i'i,l,l;'i,-.I'i}:::i;li
of congr.essional intent in this regard ii'ot1]d. go. firr: to'rvard counter-
acting'the pr.evailing impression ilrat retail bnsinesses are the major
casualties of redet'eloprnent progra ns.

3. A rnore liberal interprltafion and application of eligible items
inclrrded urrtler. ntor-irrg expelrse and direct loss o{ Ploperl.r'. Ilris
\voukl permit a grettei. poit.ion of the increased allowance for these
relocation costs, .p to $t-r,000 as provided in S' 3042, to be made
ar.a,ilable to lelocatecl busitlesses.

Senator Cr,anr. Let me interrupt you, Ilr. Dar-ies. to as! vou to
comment on a suggestion nlr<le heli the other rlrry hr' ]{rrvor^Dihvorth
that $'e shoultl tai<e the ceilirrg olT and lea'r.'e the amount of payment
n-ithin the discretion of the atlnrinistrators. IIe poirtts out the situa-
tion in Philatlelphia rvhere, in connection rvith n relocatio_n.Proiect
near Independerice Ila,1l, thete \vas rrrr old printing establishrnent
rvhich had been there foi' oyer 100 years, in tire same family. The
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totrrl cost of moving that printing rnac,hinery wrs somervhere or.er
$7,000. But the mair woulil have 6een put orit of business if he had
had to have that moved.

Mr. I)r.yurs. I knorv of a sirnilar case. AII those in the printing
business, pa.rticularly, and the heavy nrachino industry people, are
hurt by this. I think .we woulcl find isolated exirmples of this, and it
ruight be n-ell to do that. ,

Senator Cr,ann. Senator ht'its pointetl out befole, I think, the
unnsual case is the hardslrip cnse, rrrrl tlint is l-here the ceiling is
rneaningbss.-_ I rvould not tliink tlrere rvoulcl be too rnrich opportunity
for fraud. You could requir.e cornlrleto clisclosure in eac-h- of thes"e
cases.

I{r. D-rvrns. \\'e found untler the title I progrtrrn rnoving experlses
are yery easily checked. We huve had no occision, I thinii, to cpres-
tion or to find rny real aberration in honestv in tliis kincl of case.

",,I.iT;1;',f "TiT)il"iiti:'ii'i'J,trr"H,1t:,:r,"1:i:Ji?:'.iTifl ,ii.";*o
costs rroulc[ liur-e rrnounted to ser.eral hundred thousand clollars. This
is r lerrl hrrrlship ,.nse. Obviously, $3,000 was nonsense.

Senrrtor Cr,-rnri. So you are not wedded to the fixed ceiling ?

_ Ifr. D,r.vrns. No, sir; I arn not. I am perhaps a little-hfraid of
the,consequen-ces_of.it, but. I think it perhaps might be isolntecl e-,nonglr
so that rve could do it within reason.

4. 'I'he establishmerlt o.f a rer.oh'ing loan fund for long-term lorv-
interest loans to assist businesses to relol:ute.
. Sorne of these proposals har.e.been ach,ocated by Mayor .lvagner
irr his testimon.y nt pierious lrerlings o{.yorrr c.,n,r,iittee." 'I'hese rec-
ommendations lyere Lrade in rnticipatioir of our current large-scale
renerval programs. But these prof.rams are now upon ust and the
need for these additional reloca[iori aids is irnminent. rtie inability
to pror-ido adequate relocation assisturce to srnall b.sinesses mosl
cerlrrinly rrill impair the speed rrrrd effi,.ierrcv u'itlr rvhich \r'e can earry
gllt our pro^g_rams, and jeopardize others no\y or1 the planning boardi.
The city of Nelv York hai taken the necessary steps to establish the
administratil'e machinery and the policies tb mlke our relocation
progmm effeclive. -\ll u'e are asl<ins is t"rrrrtieipation bl the Federel

""d-,:l'xlii' :.,l Ji :,,i,"J;'i'J;[l?i i:$ : l]illl.:; t h t h e c o r n p ) ex p rob. a
lems of.brrilding arrrl rehirilrlinc in rn alr"eady matrrre "it, p.rirt.
up lrrrol]ter ns.lrert of eorrcerrt rvlriclr, 'rn our opinion, hns"perhaps
received too little rt{errtion frorn llre Federal Golerirmerrt. r a;
referring to the rlear yacuum that had existed for some years in
development of middle-i,come housing to fit the pocketbooli of thatvrst *rtegofy. !{ -\mericrrs rrho nei{her qualify for rorv-ineome
feclerally ,subsidized housing nor can meet the rental payments o{
pri v:ttely fi rrrrrced eonst ruct ibn.

serrrto. cl,rnr. r take it you clo,ot agree with Mr. Ifaso. that no
such gap exists ?

llr. D.rws. No. sir. T do not.

^,IIr 
fI"tyJ^ork City. for example.-nn income strrdy conducterl by the

Strr(e in 1956 indieated lhat more llrarr 88 percerrl .,f rlre "itv,s2i2\g,-000 families hacl incomes of $10,000 a yeiar or. less, a.d iha,t more
than 46 pe,r'cent-almost half of tire population-rras in t,he $5,000 to
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I11,,r"99-^.-_-lear. 
bracket. \ron, consicler this in relationship to thestatrsLrcs rve ha'e in regard.to new rrousing completecl. 

- 
t"hrg, r;.,

llit rl]":1rla.r.ter of tliE private rrrit. ooripleteil \\,;s.in ilre g85_ to
utrzJ-&-morth rerrral rlr)ge. TIre rr.errrge monilr)-1- r,en{ 1,er room in
Privrrtely.firrirrrced or 

-r 
ir ie r nrurtipre irti"ull,g.'ri:,1= $+;-1;; ;;;r:.;:age t-r{ $1.r5 per morrtlr 1rcr drr.ellirig rrrit.

('oglr_rzanL of {Jris.lrroblem, llre cily ancl llre Srale ]rave rnor.ed toestablish and strengtlien nnmerous leglslat,iv" ,,"d-"a*i"istratir.e toolsto stirnulzrte the coiist.uction of housirg ir.trr"'-Jot."irt" .L"trr range.Tlrrorrgh tlrese plogr.rrrrs \\'e L,rve corn;iier"a n,oi" il',^,,'ijp,ro nricldle_illcome llllrts. Alilrost rrr eqrral arllou,lL is rrpp|o'etl or under c,n_s{rucr ion. lrr relrns of (lre n'eerl, liou-ev*., tl,irT.rir'i""'.t,o.t of thenunrber of middle-inconre units'rrecess-ury to_ serye the "o-^rritv.Tlg q",, l,"t*'een dernrnd rrrrr porenti*t .i,ppy'il,'irri.i..,r becomessjrarpry 9vr(rerrt.as u-r,.attenrpt ro progl'lrnr ui,bair renerr.nl ou r brol,ler
_ i.:IT]:,,1I^,llr,,r. u.rilr ilre desirrbte gorl of pror-iding eco,,omicaily

O:"5:i',i*""i'-f]-'*1'Tn",l'i-r.ri., *.oulcr yo, minrr a rni,rure? r under-stilnrl Scrrntor clark Iras ro renve in a6"rrt tr.x 6;,ii;;i;;,;,,ri I thinkr woulcl like ve.y *,crr _to h.,e him trear-tire itr.i;\:;; i;;k--i;;;-se^tation. r have looked_ o\-e. youl. state,rent. rt seenrs to rne that
1'orr cor-ered prettS. muclr tlre basis of ir.(lorrld you put the rest of it in the record ancl let se.nator clark askvoll solrre questions ?

][r. D.rvres. Be r-erv harrnv to.
Serrar or' .I.rvr,s. \ve hnrr iire State rnrl cit5.. nrrd I rr-ortirr rike 1o cetI{r. sacha' o, for abo,t a mi,ule to iet se,ii"i.'irr"rili";. ih;;"t:ment of a builder.
Senator. Cr,-q.nx., J certrinly nppleciate that, Senator Javits. Actu_

llli. -r.. :t^l:i lf I take these pr:eserr r.1 io,,, .,,,.ir,,' ii,l'o"n",,,,. a i rpta nerrrl) arr(l react ilrer)r,. I legre[ it r-el'r. nruc]r brrl I lrrre arr impoitnntappoi,tment back home i c,,ror ai.oid. b;rr f .i;;i;;;"i.Irr;;;
cloiirg tliat.
, -\clrrallv. f do rot lhinlr I lrrr.e an.y qrrestiorrs for r.orr. Jlr. Drr.ies-Decnlrse vou rrfl\'e-rrrs*-ererI l)rettv rrelrlv all tlre ones I rrriglrt lrareasked. I take it y9q genelaily concur 

":itr, 
tri" n,1.,;;; i; 6e ques_

l iorrs rvlriclr T asked Serrrtor Mirclrcll 
",,a 

ti..'d.jj,.r'1" "
I f]1-. Ir.rr rn.. )-es.-sir.'l ao. 

- - "
!7 (The prepared stateinent of lfr. Davies follols:)

SrerplrnNr nr._J. Cr,ennrvcu Drrvrrs, Jn., CIIArnlraN, I{ousrmc arvo

_ tr{ r c ha i rmu" 
"" 

J"J:;,":.',":; Jffi_};l Jff ;j::, c r a r en ce Da vies,Jr. r am chairman of the rrousi.g ana neaeveropment noarJ^oi'tn" city ofNew York. r arn appearirg here it tne r"qr","t ot uuyo"-nnb".t n. \yogo",to underscore the vital need for trre various housing and renervar bills nowbeing- considered by this subcommittee to-further the"o*.ril'irr".i"g and re-newal programs of New york and other cities. rt is significairf irrut the mayorhas asked rne to make this presentation because New y6rt-CliV-," 
"ir"rv createdboard, in which all redevelopment, .e"Lwal conservation and middle-incomehousing prograrns are to be oo-irrirt""eo, is tne p"o,lo;T oiinlvotutionaryprocess that has hrought coordinated aaministration ,"a'rr"s;"ge planning.and -prograrning into 

{h.g- u1!an housing arena-a process which we hope willresult in an omnib,s bill this year coitaining tne^mani,-i,"ouau"iirs and per.-fecting proposals l'hich are befoie you.
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The legislation under consideration by this subcommittee represents a wide
ou.i"ty o1 tools, techniques and aids which are designed-not to foster vague'

""i"st"O 
programs-buiratfrer to flIi the existing gaps in our_total.approach and

augment ihoie aspects of our programs and operations which we have found to
Ue 

"weat<. Of courte, the lifeblirod of the entire federally aided holsing program
ior this Nation is the amount of funds that can be made available. In this
,"gu.a-*uv I reemphasize a point made by Nlayor-Wagner on sev.eral recent
ocEasiuos. EIe said that urbair renerval grants in the amount of $ti00 million
a year duriug the next several years are "a minimum requirement f,or a program

S";..",1 io tnJ ptrysical needs of the Natiorr's citles and to the rreed for coltinuity
6f loog-rarrge ptairning, programing and research'""-iir""""*-iy 

"stablislie6 
bloard, on which I am honoretl to serve, presents an

ur"itir,g neiv challenge to thoie of us who ha'e \\,itJiessed the phenome,al

il"*th-ot the city ofNew York despite obstacles that might have deterred or
irustrated cities with fe#er ,'esou"c6s or less determination to maintain their
ii""urri."rr"". yor. gertie-e, o"" uo'u.e of Nerv York's continuous role in
irio""".i"g new trorxing p*g.o** and ^new 

t-ethniques to 
-provide .decent and

i"ri.ri1,i""fro"sing for "our rlsidents. Since \Ytir'1tl War II the city of New
io"L no. built, ii building, or has on the drawing boards,- allnos.t 216,0fi) units
# n"G"S under necler-atl'State or local pro_grams involving subsidies, capital

1$l$xiffo"dq:&"t",:1ffi n1llf:t!%HrlT;:l3l;5?lii"?"ff $Oiii. a"s."" of magnitude^ t6 a great extent because of an understani
i-ugi"itio" app.oa"ch to our local problenrs by Federal officials'

But it should Ue ctear tnuf tr't, city has not been standing by' idly rvaiting
fo. ire.f""af i,handouts"*in oraer to poi",,e its vigorous and uruch-ne,eded housing

and renewal prog.o-..--Si*tV fr.rt""t of Ures6 216,000 completed- or planned

""itr 
o.n tlr" 

""Jott 
ot'"ity aira State prograrns an4 aids, rather thal tr'ederal

u.*i.t"""". rn additionl te ate co"tii"la.-Ily rleveloping new Iocal legislation
u"a-u.r-i"i.trative techniques to expand and improve these programs'

In deyeloping u ,Ilo."--"-oo"Airrated app"oach tb renerval and redevelopment

plograms, we have t""ng"irua that there-are several problems-some of them
peculiar to large ,""d;;;ii;; 

-ateas slct' as New York-which will require
remedial legislative -"i"li"""- n"" the Fecteral Government. rn terms of the

;;;fi;d;;iing involvea, lneseiesistative aids mav seem- minor'.but thev are

;;-i;;-i.;p;;tant ttran-rien Fran[Iin's proverbial nail-for want of which a
shoe was lost, a horse;;t i"J and a rider was lost' I am sure Mr' Franklin
was not referring to r"gisiiti""-rioers-nu,t today the shoe_is-onahe other foot.

A specific case in poi"tl* tfr"f.intl of assistance New York City must receiYe

tocarryoutelTective."r""'ti""-t,othresidentialanclcornmercial'while$.e
support the increase p;;p;'.",l i" S' 30.'12, in pavments authorized untler section

106(f) of the Housing.iLt,-i,"iio "ntfeel 
thatihese give us-th_e extent or flexi-

bility of airls r,'hich aie essentlal to accomplryll -an orderly' humane' and

equitable relocation p*S""r" i",'{eiv-York Citl'' We have withirl recent rnonths

iuI*r, ,.rv significant .i"p. i" Nerv york city toward such a relocation program

through the cre:rtion #t ilii.""" of relocation in the city's departnent of real

estate from l'hich I have just resigiled'
trurther, we have ,a.ptil-u, -"Etion- 

ot ttre ,state legislature and ""I 
b"**,|

esti*ut",-h t""a"t,* uiti'oi rishts which establishes uniform proced

lriiii,i"J i"it a *niform-schedul[ of benefits for resi4ential tenants u'ho are re-

located from the sites of uii'p"frii" "" 
publicty assisted un6ertakings' In order to

extend the same ..nea"lJ nt^-ne""his inA poii"ies to families relocated from title
i-.;i;;. o",r tn ontain iirerai participation in the costs involved. we rvould re-

*ri*it,iriv 
""quest 

ttre^iois.*t';-i;-gr';". the Administrator of the Flolsins and

Home f,,inance Agency ar,."ilir*"iv po\fer to incl.de in gross projert costs s.ch

beneflts antl costs ut o." 
"o.io,"arity 

iraid in a community by municipal agencies

tlealing with relocation'""sii;fi ooilrn.irutinn try the congress eoutd. and probably should,.be permissiYe

and flexible i, appticafior, lo -"i,t varying needs in <lifferent cities. I .ann,t
oreremphasize ti,e impo.[an;; "f 

thi* a"peciot New York City's total ho.sing an6

redevelopment p"ograd. 
"W" 

t ^'" .o'o" to recognize' in Nelv York City' a city of
g million people rvhere trousini ""rrortages exist, that relocation must be a ],rositive

toolinourhousingprogramandnotmerelyanrrnfortunatebyprotlucto,frenewal
,'iii*a"i"r"p-""t] ^ft]= a rnethotl by u'hit'h \\'e c11n find better housing flnd nlore

wholesome enl,ironmenfi ior those who a"e now ill housed anrl yictimizetl by their
sunounilings. ro =.,sgesi that relocation benefits should difTer from project to
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proiect is unfair to the family, costly to the city, and detrirnental to the progress
of housing programs in which the X'ederal Governurent has invested large lums
of money.

Turning to another aspec.t of relocation, we know from the studies which you
gentlemen and other comrnittees of the Congress have made of your increas-ing
concern with the problerns of displaced. comrnercial establishmbnts and smallbusiness. we, too, have been aristuibed by the rack of adequaie pr.oyision for thebusi[ess tenaut rv]ro is eligible for no compensation other than inoving expense,but wh-o frequently suffers from a substanlial loss over a corsiderablJperioO oftirue. we heartily_endorse Se^ator sparkman's bill (s.2g02) which calls for aconrprehensive study of coudemnation proceclures as a ne.,essa.y step tou'ardachieving a long-range solution to this problem, but we believe tirat actrlitional
remedial measures should be enactetl by this congress. specifically we shouldlike to see the following provisions incoilioratecl ilto legi_stalion at this sessiol:1' Authorization of compensation for 5 months' loss irf income up to a maxi-
mum $1,500, calculated according to a forrnula based on lino\yn or:rscertainablefactors. Iu this cottnection rr,e have clevelopecl such a fortuula, based on nation-ally recognized stan(la_rds antl inrlices, ani tvould welcorue arr oplxrrtlnity to
sha.re our thilking rvith the Housirrg and Horne X'inance lgency. isirctr corrperr-sation t:ould, at ttte discretion of the local public agency arial s-iln flre consenl of

1 the -\dnriuistrator, be used for the purpose of underwriting a Dew lease or forf iSil;'i::'J'J3"1;i#'""r'E"l"""1lilLi.J;';'ilr.1?#.:i;"ff:?"_1}f iiJ.r,l?lt l1""*',"?:
displaced businesses, and the irrclusion of the costs o such setvices in gross proj-
ect .costs. Altirough we are aware that some cities har.e made such services
aYailable, we believe that an expression of congressional intent in this regardwould go far toward counteracting the prevailing impression that retail busi_
resses are the major casualties of redevlopment programs.

3. A more liberal interpretation and applicntion- of eligible iterns ilclutle6
untler moving expense and direct Ioss of piolierty. This rvoul<l permit a greaterportion of the incleased allowauce for these rtilocation costs, up to gj,b00 asprovided in S. 3042, to be rnade available to relocatetl businesses. '

4. l'he establishment rtf a revoh-irrg loan funcl for long-terlr lorv-interest Ioans
to assist businesses to relocate.

. sor.e. of these proposals have been advocated by }rayor \yagner in his testimony'at previous hearings <.rf your committee. These"recoirunenditions were made inanticipation of our currerlt large-scale rener,val programs. B1t these progr.ams
are now upon us, and the need for these atlditional i'el,rcation titls is imrninent.
The inability to provide adetluate relocation assistance to srnall busirresses nrost'certttinly wiII impair the speetl antl efficiency rvith rrhicir \\'e calr car.ry out ourprogranrs, and jeoparclize others no\rs on the planning bolrtls. The city of NervYork hns taken the necessary steps to establisli the adniirristrative riachinely andthe p.Iicies to n*ke our relocation prograrn effecti'e. AII rve are asking isparticipation by the tr'ederal Goleuulent in projects inv6lving X'ederial funcls.

Otrr nerv coordinated altproach for riealirig uiih the -r"tl|1 1..;[iems of builal-

^ 
in8 and.rebuilding.in an already mature citi rxrints .u., orrnitr""T"J""t of 

"oo"".,
Oq#:i",#",1i' ?'ll,i";"1ii"ffi"?Iiilf"i:;i.'-lil.il,'#",i:T"*?i :l?li"ll'?Jl"t3ffij

- years ln tlefelopmertt of middle-income housing to fit the pocketbook of that yast
'category of Aruericans lvho neither tlualify frir lorv-incorire ferieraiiy sr.rbsidizedhousing nor can meet the rental pavrnents bf privatery d;;""d ;;;;il;;;'"""
. It N"y rork city, for ex-ample, an income stucly conducterr-uy trr" Stot" in 1gb6lndrcaterl tlral mol'e than 88 percent of the city's 2,228,000 faririlies hacl incomes'of $10,000 a year or less, aid that rnore thnri 46' percerrt-atrro.t- t utt nt tt 

"populatiorr-was in the'.95,000 to g10,000 a year bralcket. Now consider this inrela-tio[ship to the stati,stics^q,-e hive in regard to ,ew housi,g-compteterl. rn1958' Iess than- one-quatt€r of the private unlts conrpletecl wrrs ii tri" $sl to g12i
a mglt! rental range._.The aver-agj monthly rerrt 116r roorn il privatery tinnnce6or title r multiple dweililgs rvas g4-2, o" an ai-e"age ,t gr;; p"* irioritr, p"r dr,vellingunit.

Cognizant of this problem, the city and the State have moved to establish andsttengthen Dumerous legislative and adrninistrative tools to stirrruiate the con-struction of housing in the moderate rental range. Through these 1trog"ar,s ru"have completed rnore than 5i1,000 middle-iucorne ulits. .Ilirost an e^qual a1i6g1tis approved or under construction. rn terms of the need however, this fausfar short of the number of nidrlle-incorue units necessary to serye the comuunity,
The gap between demand and potential supply in this area beconres sharply evi-
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dentasrveat,tempttoprogramurbantenetvalonabroaclercorrtnrrrnit-vbasis"
with the clesirable gnoi i,t provicling xonomicall-v batancerl neighbothrxrcls.

The mitldte income toi"il_r, ii i" o ."rr.", the baclibone of any cornmunit)'. \ve'

nrr",*rg"ir"A tfrut N;t;i, follo'*'ini a pattern coDrlrlorr to rrrlny Atneticatr
cities. has lost Drore tfran g0db00 nridrlle-incoine faurilies cluring tire past de<'ttle'

o-;';;H;;.^; iii" ""i"r"i-"rirn" 
irrtn the cit-v, but their incorne iever was rnuch

i;;;:"iiri; 'G;iA;;;; "iu"g" 
u"""= heariiv-.upo[ the citv's.neetl to prolirle

snecial services anA tacifiiies,-ancl of course iffeits our gent'rtll economy' It is

;':;ffi;;i;;r;,i,i;"i'iil;-"riii* to i.fer that New rork is brto,ring a citv of
the vely rich and the ;;;y;;;; \\rhile the statistics belie tllis, there is soorl

reason to take ttre neces,sary steps to insure thlt the l]i(l(tle-illcoure |esident is

;;-i;k;" lor grante4 u[ u"tir".i $'hen construction costs nltl a tight housins

marfret have piacecl him in a vise rvhich $'e can and must renloYe'
--ine tegista?ion introctuced by Senator Jalits and Senator Clark (S. 1342)

*,oold -"-k" available, on a 
"aUb"af 

scale, ancl for the first time,-l'ederal support
tor ttre kinds of p.n*rurr. tn;t Ne.u. York'State and. Nerv York Clity have provetl

io-U" "ri"""..fut.- 
Oir tne trasis of Lhe numbers of units completecl ancl planretl''

it i. 
"iif"'rli 

that \\.e frar-e naa little difflculty in developing re-sportsible and ert-

thusiastic prilate .por.o.snip for tlre krntl- of_moderate'l'ental hotlsing that is sri

Aesperatetv needed to ,,u"t tfr" pocketbook demands of nearly one-ltalf of otrr

city's population.
io tfris regard, I am sure New York Citv is not atypical, and that " t;rlt}}flO

bactrea p.ogia* along ihese lines woukl bring nes'housing hope to A

i;;t;;ff;"iority-iis middle-income families-and since ou1 c:ities neecl ttt .t'-
taii their middle-income families it woutd give, in adtlition, nes' hope to fhenl'*nilil;g 

fo" i"o"*"ioi our cities today requires an intelligent meastrre of

v'here Ise"stand and rvhere rve are going. \\re are sevelely hantlicap'ped lry a

lack of vital programs geared. to carry out studies and research o]1 a coltilning
;;;i.. 

- 
firu frir"-fo"g since passetl the stage *here facts and figures in is.l;tti..

can serye any p,.,.po"" ol .ti. \Ye recognize that $'e must builri no* l\-ithirl the

ir.ame1vork oi tire^flture or $'e NiIl .ieopardize the vast investrrtents of g.t'e.u-

-""i, i" i""*s of time ancl skills. as sietf as tle.taxpa5.er's d{rlar.. In. Nerv \brk
.ti:; ilr,e rroved quickly to tuX" advantage of the amendetl Ilousiug Act ()f 11)59'

iiiri.n p.r-its lnt aUocation of funds to carry o.t community ,e,ewal st.dies as'

nart of the orerall 
".n"" 

,ln""rn-l inventory of the citl'. \\'e rvele doub.lS grltifietl
'#';#.p"",1 ;,ro 

"iriiir.io.111 
s'ith rvhich ihe Fetleral officials responsible f,r a4-

ministration of this proi-l.lo" have acted to assure us of expeditious apltroval

of our formal application."-6fr"i."1. to qriestion ihat ongoing research is the gootl right arm of any pro-

gram-aicts that $'e may considei. Unless we gain, through resear^ch'.iilsight into
the problems before us, tne nest tools will not he doing the.m-ost effective job. In
;;ff;;,-r""h insight'depeoO. opol the prettictabitity of future p.ogr:yrs and,

ihe avaiiaUitity of the necessaty funds to can'y Lhem out'.. 
i ;; .,o" yoo sentremen agree that_the.great urban centers of this Natio.'

"urroot 
ba expecteil to play bti,t'lman's btull in ptanning for-a better tomorrow'

Hl'-":l"l:;ff,,HE;';',,T':i*'x1tll,;xH'll.H'l,ili"J.";";:ff11'l"r1x"',s:"Hl'1,;a
.lvork ancl more comprehensive planning for the future a future $'hich
come upon us so much fastel' iu these times'- i arn'mindful in our cliscussion today that the p.hysicalproduct of the progralns

tfrat-.re co"cei.l'e rvith ir'," uia of existing antt pending legislation rvill'sta'ncl in our

"i1:". 
Sb, i0. r"a euer, 6O years hence. l'hu_s, even as rve bliltl fot' totla-v, rve lrave

, t."rr.rh in the 21st "."t"rv 
a,6 tve need \yisdom and yision and the detailecl

il"o\i,-ie;g, gainetl tnroush tontinuity - 
of^ program ancl resealch to build an

er,,fu.irrdspan betrveen the pa-esext and the future'
\!,e have rlemonst"aieit-i"-trr" past decade tlut n'e have the resotrrce and

tne't'iff- to Oeat rvittr-i.tre immedliate problems Sefore us. \rast slum clear-

urri'u prog"nr"s haYe rvipetl thousaDtls rf acres of blight froln the face of our
national urb:rrr center*.- ;ffln once inr.irrcible erreluy is sh,*-ing some sigtrs

;;i-;;;il"rr,ti"". But-even i.. *. p.og."ss in hese efforts, s'e recognize that
,rew to.mpfe*ities in air increasingi.v urbauize4 .ation preve.t_us from solv-

irrg uif --... problems on locel ler'-el-.. The inter6ependence and-interre'labion-
srrlp of our urban communities cry out for a broader national perspective.

S"f"t"i. Clark,s biII \i;-ic[ p.*i,f"." for t-he establishment of a Departlnent
.'i.-firi ri,,* arrO ff ei"opoiit^an Attairs ( S. 3292) points 

- 
the rv,v towar4

"otio"of 
recognition ;,f ih; chaltenging urban proble,rs tlr-trt . 

remain to be

solyed. l.hat the cooi't'lination of mai.ters affecting the Nation's r:ities be



o

o
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.carrie(l out at cabinet leyel is as iDevitable as the population trend from the
iur-- io the city. It is our hope tlat you prod this iuevitability a bit to
ilsure that we tahe fgll arlvrrlhLle of the lrou-ers and prestige,f opr-National
Gor.erlnelt to lie1p sol'r'e our r]rban problems while tliey are still capable
of reasonable solution.

senator Jlr.rrs. Serrator clarli, nray I, at tliis point, bring IIr.
Srchar up ?

lVoulcl io,, cr,rrr" forlvrlrd. l'Ir. Sacirar ?

1f.".'Salfia. to' a firm c,il]ecl Sachar Developme,t Corp., rn'hic]r is

"t 
o"C to go into a large middle-iDcome plograrn in -\Ianhattal],

l-.y.- I-tl?orrglrt it miglit bc_rrseful to rrs-to-krrorv he jusl trutlrored
a lnok crrlle,l,".,'l'lte ('r:itiqtl Slrol'1 itge of ]ti,ldt'-Incolne -\l)ll'llnenls
arld IIow Jt Cltrt be Solved."-' 

ri.iit"it.ter rvlio lirs ventur.ecl ilrto tlrtrt fie]cl, I tliouglrt he might
be of sorne assisttrttce to us'

Senator Cr,,ttilt. I think you and I rrelcome an eggheacl &mong

the builclers.
S"r,*ior. .l.rr U.s. ][r." Saclrar', $orrld you, be{ore Senttor Cllrk.goes,

gir:eus, rs brir.fl.v rs you can, irr rt feu'nrinutes, {ul ideil of your"t'iervs?

STATEMENT OF IEWrS SACHAR, PRESTDENT, SACHAR

DEVEIOPMENT CORP.

]fi:. S.rcrr.r.n. First, let rne slv, in the rnain, I happen to favor
rlre bill u['opose,,l bv Sorrrtor .lirvits rnd Sell:rtor CIar]<.

Irr lgiS','I''e -\rr,,','ic,rus sl)elrr B;8 billiorr-rrpproxirnttely l3,percenb
of the gross trrtiotal product-for exprrnding and renerving our
urhur aretts.

I'his figur:e l-ill grorr tlroughont the vears.
Sorne a-irtholities-tlfuk it \riU hit $100 billion by 19?0.
ACl'ION-the Arnerican Conncil 'Io Improve Our Neighbor-

lroorli-rfter. cor)ducting an intensive oasc study of r -ci!y of about
:100.000 populirtioir, estinrates thut ne nrust spend $1 00 billioD a year
for'the ir"it lO ye&r.s to elirnitrate our urban slnnls ancl create. safe,
sunilrr'1-, irrrd rtecerrt livirrg corrditions .fot' ottr rrlbln populn{iorr.

lvhal is extr.ernely star.iling is the {act that Fedetal._State. arrd
locirl put-,lic erperrrlitirres fol ollicial rede'r'elopment and urban renewa,l
nloiei'ts is lesS llr;rr )il billiorr it ]'eitt'lt llre present time.
' ['nreclir.r tlrrrr il'Fetk'r.rrl rri,I to public lrousirrg isn'L sl epped up
irprrrer'lirrlelr-l'e rvill lrare to spotrtI belneerr $2U0 billiorr anrl $250 bil-
lion rr yeai' il tire 1970's aral the 1980's.

If t[e (iovenrureut cloes not play tn lrctive lole-ir tlyuamic ro]e-_
i1 t[e battle to eud rirbal clecay turd to srtr-e our cities n'e f ill leaye
onr clildern autl onr grtrnclchilclern rvith an expellsive a1ld clangerous
nroblem.' TIre problerrr of ulbnn decay cnttnob be shrugged off.

During the Iast 20 yeals we have seen thorisnnds of middle-irrcome
frmilies Ieal'ing our cities for the subulbs.

Senator J.rv-r"ts. Mr. Sachar, may I interuupt to suggest that because
.time is fleeting, would you tn-ind going right to th-at qart of your
_qtatement. rvhi-ch starts,-',I believe-tha[ oui Federal urban housing
Drosranr slroul,I bc irr nvo pdrts." I tlrirrl< thuL covers ]-our sllg-
g".tiont, and I arrr very lnxiotls to Itlve Sert:rtor C]tllt Ircar tlLenr frorn
voll so he mig)rb rtslr yort sotne qttestiotts'
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Senator Cr,,rnl<. -\s a matter of fact, f have alleady lead it, lfr.
Stchar, and I arn in accord rvith it.'I woulrl like"lo ask vou a
question.

Mr. Sacrr,l.t. Go ahead.
Senator Cr,anri. Ihis cluestion would tie in l'ith rviral, sorne of the

prel-ious 'witnesses hrve said. Do vou think it is possible to find
builders rvho are rvilling to construci the kind of eith^er.rental or co-
operative housing 'which is called for bv the Javits-Clark bill ivith
the limited dividend,Iimited profit featur-e in it?

Mr. Sacrun. You'mean the^ 6 percent ?

Senator Cr,ann. Yes.
Mr. S,rcrr,rn. Liurited proflt; yes. That is feasible because the 6

percent is a returrr on capital, and it makes other nllorvances as ir
return, rlso, for building. And the combination of the trro is satis-
factory. But there are sortre defects to tlrat.

,,Iil,: *l[:::L] ii; trlt?t I r# ; $ ;;]# S.' tii, : i, : l";,*: &x I I i f I O
by having tax abatement that goe.s along lvith it. iir other woirds, i"f
yorr cnnrrot obttirr ttx aba(enrents, you cannot qtr:rlif1'for the
trIitchell-Lamr bill nor for the nerv Rockefeller bill. -

Senator Cr,rnri. You tirink rre should leave that out of the Federal
bill ?

Ilr. S.rcrr.r.n. -\bsolutelr- rrot. becutrse in buildirrc nriddle-income
housing, uhich rents fr.oni$25 ri, $30 I roonl, hrs forridefinile factors.
I'he No. 1 frctor is the high cost of money rates today. If carrying
cha-rges on rnortgages are any higher thau 5 pelceut. 3y, percent, ut
will iay, for inteies"t and 1r/z perc"ent for amoriization, tifis'crn almost
throrv the entit'e middle-income housing program out of kilter.

'Ihe second is tax abatements.
The thircl is sufEcient housing prrt on the given plot.
The fourth is tlre price of tlrc plot itself.
Any one of these four factors are important. It is very irnportant

to have the ingreclients of all four of^these in orcler to jravd $2b to
$30 a room housing.

At the present tirne, in Nes' Yo-rk City, in ordgr to qualify for
the llitchell-L_arnu, progrrlr)r, tax abrtemeirt rnust be pasied bv the .-
if'"# "H:'n i,::';fi3y Jh;,;r*:HlrJXiil' i'JHliH'"ll;?:Tt1"; r
tax abaternents in its area, whatever it might be, the entire prograrn
is throlvn out for that pu'ticular developer.

^ Therefore, sonretinres it tnkes as rnuch as a yeflr. 2 veals. or B yeals
for a developer to find out rvhether he has qu"atlnea for the Mitcheil-
Lalna progran or for the corning Rockefeller program.

Senator Cr,anx. Ilorv woulcl you change that lf you were drawing
a Federal lalv ?

Mr. Secn,rn. Our suggestion is that all of this land that shoulcl
be--qua1ified for other than tlie Mitchell-Lam& program or the Rocke-
feller program should be predetermined ahead 1f tirrre, based on
when borro\\'ers or the city oflicials cletermine thrt this'particular
land in the foreseeable fubrire stands very little chance of being put
on tax rolls. Therefore, if u'e cirn put them on tax rolls ofi fhe
Ursis of ,-,0 percent-t&aq.., this is a cornplete gain all the .rvay through.
But, at lerit, thc builders will l<norv'by picking up this"area they



havo qualified n'ithout running the gantlet that takes almost a year
arrd a half or 2 years.

Seuator Cr,,rnr. Thank you very much.
Seuator Javits, I am going to haye to go. Senator Sparkman

'will be back. \YiIl you preside until he gets back ?

I rvould iike to say, if they are in the room, to Dr. Alan Bounell
and Mr. Harold Taubin, director of the University Planning Office,
that I am already familiar with your program and sympathetic to it
and rvill read your testimony with interest. I n'ish I could stay to
hear vou, but I lust cannot do it.

tr[r'. Monnrs. Senator Clark, before you go, there is one observa-
tion I rvould like to rnake. I think there is built into the bill we are
discussing hele, the Federal bill, the ans\ver to the problem tr[r-
Sachar just rnised. I'his bill does not require tax exemption. ft
cloes make available the financing reduction in cost ancl makes it

-. 
u'ailable when you noecl it and when you can conveniently use it.

f It does not ma(e it, hou'ever, mandat6ry, as we do in Ndw York
State. That is a very crucial element and one of tremendous irn-
portance to practical builders.

Senator Cr,^q.nr. I am very glad you rnade that observation.
Gentlemen, I have to leave.
Senator J;\yrrs. I would like to introduce iu the record, before I

liorget it, the staternent of ln'ing Shermrn, pr"esident, l'ederation
of Section 213 Cooperatives, in favor of S. 3042, my bill to reduce the
tr'HA prernium ittsurance rate on section 213 cooperatir-es frorn one-
half of 1 pelcent. to one-fourth of 1 percent.

(The prepared statement of l[r. Sherrnan follorrs:)

Srarnunl+r or InvrNe Srronrt.,r.x_. Prnlf;irr#, tr'runnurox or. SECr,roN 213
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I arn presi<lent of the tr'ederation of Section 213 Cooperatives. the sole organizrr-
tiou representing this type of ferlerally insured housing. I arn also president of
Northridge Coooperative Section No. III, !r;c., a 7,122 section 213 coopertrtive
ln Jackson Heights, N.Y.

The federatiorr strongly supports S. 30.42 introduced in the Senate by Senator
Jacob K. .Iavits of Nex- flork. Tltis ltill proposes reduction of the tr'llA preuriurn
insurance for section 213 cooperatir-es from one-half of 1 percent to one-fourth
of 1 percent.

ht this connertion, r'eference is made to a proposal endorsed by the tr'llA itself,
presurnably under the direction of former Comrnissioner Nonuan P. N{ason antl
also oD a recomnendation made to the I'HA, according to a report by the public-
spirtted Cooperative Advisory Committee on I'HA. This proposal, it is advised,
rer.omrnended to the Congless in 1959 that a mutual cooperative insurance fund,
paralleling the highly successful fund established for section 203 mortgages,
be set ulr for the sertion 213 mortgages.

Quoting frotr a statement made by \\rallace J. Campbell, former \\rashington
rlirector of the Coooperative League of the U.S.A. : "Such a funcl rvould rnake it
possible to pass on to the consumer the economies which are made possibte through
r-.ooperatirt s orvnership and operation of housing deyeloprrents. 1t'his technique
s.ould also rnake it possible for X'HA to continue its current schedule of insur-
ance but rerluce the effective rate by refuntls to the cooperatiye as the savirrgs are
earned. This procedure is already used in the mortgage fuud covering single
farnily homes in the overall f.'HA program."

Let us consider the follos ing :

AII kno$,ledgeable and beneficial insurance ties up the coller:tion of prerliurns
r-ith an experience factor. trferely to allorv a. premium fund to ac(]umulate is an
unconscionable $.ro1lg flgain-st tlie true princilrle of insurauce. This is not iu-
slran('e but sqnirrel nut collections. It begs tJre question of insurance a;s to \yhen ?

IIow much? The I-IIA is as aware of this as anybody else ancl has ,rckno$'Iedged
in ser.tiorr 2013 plemium refunds. \\rhy not in section 213?

o
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Consitler further implications of a unitateral premium insurance fund:
}'untls rvithtlrarvn from live sources trnd ruacle rsterile in spirtrling and topheavy

reserves wreak a wrong ulx)n the economy. l'hese funds penalize not only those
who have no lossos yet must continue to pay a high premium, but subtract from
:spendable sums that are rare in spendable sources, Another irnportant point:
It should not be olerlooked by the Congress that unabated collections by a Govern-
ment agenr:y pose the very real clauger of bureaucratic buildup. Year after year
the Ii'I{A, almost alone of all Governrnent agencies, has continued to show a'surp1us. Considerable personnel, nerv offices have been opened up in over 85
States. It is significant that this has been at the expense and not at the gain of
the taxpayers in the cooperatives $'ho are immediately concerned. Many of them
have hzrd and \yill continue to hal,e rent increases. The prernium payrnents, of
course. are not the sole reason for these increasing charges in section 218 coopera-
tives (high tax rates and assessments and the inflated economy are principal
causes) but patently, high premiurn payments hinder rather than promote
liqnirlity. In this light, in the lisht of a tlrain, iLs not therefore the one-half of 1
percent norv being paid by the section 213 cooperatives defeating its on,n purl)ose,
naniely, the purpose of insuring maximum reserves u,ith minimum losses? One-
half of 1 percent may not appear a lot of r[oney to fight for in the overall cost
picture, but for rnany of the large cooperatiyes in New york City this sum often
means the difference between no net and a small net.

rs it then to argue that unless the premium insurance is reduced the section
213 cooperatives $,ill tr)ass orrer perrnanentl;y into the recl and lr,ill have no other
recourse to reahreed eosts? Not at all. But it is undeniable and irresistible
that slxnlcl the premiurn be reduced solvency wiII be attained with less strain.

As the record will show the section 213 program, despite a bad start. is a suc-
cessful one. Section 213 cooDeratives are flourishing and working out their
problems in a democrrtic nranner. It is solely nn tlte ground of eqrrity rather
thau largess that the plea to reduce the premiurn insurarrce is made at all Con-
sider the following, extracted frorn a letter addressed to the united Housing
ffoundation by Harry l). Johnson, Chief Counsel, Cooperative Ifousing Section,
Leg;rl Division, FHA:

"Our record as of April 30, 1958, rvith regard to section 218 management-type
pro.iects are as follows: \\'e have insured. 159 projects coveri[g 26,842 dlr.elling
units anal involving a total mortgage amount of approximatefy 9267,800,000. Of
this number two pro:iects have been closed. These tlyo projects are the Booker
T. Ilomes located in Seat Pleasant, XId., invol.r'ing 92 units and_ an original mnrt-
gage amount of $846,6fi). Inasmuch as the Booker T. Homes projecti have not
as yet been disposed by the commissioner rve do not at this time knoqr what
loss, if any, will be sustained."

rr-rom the foregoing we can decluce holg truly infinitesimal is the loss ratio to
date in connection rvith section 213 housing.

In his testirnony before the Senate Subcommitte_e on Ilousing on May 19, 195S,
to s'hich previous reference was made, Wallace J. Campheli, referretl to the
section 2113 program in connection with the finaucing as follorvs:

"lYhile this is small (total sum contrasted rvith overall FH.\ prograrn)
the accomplishments are substantial enough to I)roYe that an important job can
lre done and that part of the problem of middle-incorne housing can be met with
fne, livable dwellings at no cost to the taxpal'er. ls a matter of fact, the pro-
gram has brought into the tr'HA an estimated $8 million more than the cost
of the program to the Ii'IIA."

Very good for the I|HA; but let us rememmber that thc beneficiary $'as in-
tentled to be the American middle-income family which buys into a cooperative
and not flny governlnent agency no lrlatter how laudable anrl sound its oper,ation.

To sum up: The Ir'ederation of section 213 cooper:rtives urges uporr the Congress
and upon the Senate Committee on Ranking and Currency, specilically, favorable
action on S. 30i12. This bill is soundly eonceived, has ha(l arlple investigation
and research in the past as to its merit and equity and has for its objer:tive orrli-
nary justice in connection rvith the right nnd pllrsuit of a decent existence by
a sizable elemerlt of American rnittdle ancl lorver middle incorne families.

Senator J,s-rrs. f must apologize to the other l,vitnesses arld pron-
ise lre will be through with evervthing in 10 minutes.

Mr. Sacliar, mry I ask yolr to sumtnarize your testimony. I lrould
lilq _t-o asl( you this: Yori Sry, as a pmcticil huildor, in "order for a
middle-income program to be succeisful, there must be these four

o

o
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elenrents-(1) nioney cost, n'hich is coverecl by Senator (llark'-q biII
trrtl nrine: (:j) ulban lirnd irllocirted irr tCvance a1, the pelimetel of tlie
cities; (;i) trrs irbirterrent urrd; (*) zoriirig irr nclvauce so tliat tho
Iiuilcler does not hule to rr-rrit uricl rlelur'.,ls tlrltcollecb /

lfi'. S,rorr,rn. lbsolrrtely
Setrutor'.I.lt'r'r's. If those foru'thiugs tu'e <lone, yorr slry bui lclers lilte

yourself orrr leirlly niur-o irrto this sitrrutiorr in urr enolntous l'lyl
-N[r'. S.rorr.rn. \o questiou tlxnl, ii, bcc,uuse rve w'ill krron.alreacl of

lilre jtrst cxrrctll- u-here \\'e ru'e lie:r,<ling for'.
Senirtor' .l.l'r'r'r's. 1\'e nle vely glutcfrrl to you. 'I'horrgh 1'ou 1rlrvt.

telescolle<l \'orrr testirrrony, I irsslll'e vurr it, rr,ts fa,t'rncl'e inrltortarrt
for Serrir.tor'(-lru'li to gct, it pelsonaliy than it, l'as for it to be girerr
on tlre recoul.

]h'. S,rr,rr,rn. I l'atit; to tliank vou yery rrruclr for irrr.itinE us (1o$-l).
Settutot' J-rlu's. The strrtenient, o{ },[i'. Snclrrr u-i]1 bc iirncle part

t,f tlre t'ecor',1.

O 
( I'he prepalecl statement of lIr. Sachtrr follol.s:)

Sr-t'i'r]Ir-tl nr: I-ot ts S-rcg-rR. I):RESTDENT, S,q.cI{-ln J)oYnroprrrx.r: C'otr,..
\rl:tr \ rrlltt. \.\-.

Iu 1958 rve Aurericrttrs sy'ut $.i8 irillion-nl)1rro-\inatel)' 13 percent of tlie
gross ruitiorrnl llloiltct for erlrarrtliug ald renos'ittg our ut.btn lreits.

ll'his ligure n'ill gt'orv throughout the years.
Somc autho:ities thirrli it rvill hit 9100 billion tiy 1970.
A(l'l'ION-the ^\rner'lcau (lottrrc'il '1'o Lnlrlore Our Neigliborhootls-lfter r.ou-

du(tirrg itr inteilsi\'o t:ase stutly oli ir city r.rf :rbout :I0O,(XX) D01[rl:rtiorr estirllltes
thitI s'e tttust spt,Ittl f,100 bil]ion cloilurs n year for the ne\t 10 years to elintintrte
otrl ttrltittt sltrtus iurtl (reitte sill'e, sauitiu'-v :rrrd decerlt lir-iug corrtlitiorrs for onr
rrrb:tu polrttlirt irnr.

\\'h:tt is t'xtt'ctut'11- st:trtlirtg is tlte firt't thirt lfcrk'rirl. Stirte, arrd 1o<.irl public
t'xlx'tttliltu't,s 1'or ofiicirtl rerlelelrilnnent and rrrllarr 1(\le$:ilI lnoiet'ts is less th:rn
$l billiorr tr yeirr lrt tlle I)r(,s(,ut l ilue.

I lrlctlit't thrtt if I'etlt,ntl rtitl to lrtrblit'housirrg isn'1. st.cyrlretl up inrnrodi:rtt'ly
wo \\'ilI l)itye lo sl)elt([ l)et\l'eerr li200 ?ul(t $2r-r0 lrilliorr:r -yelt ilr tlte 1f]70's tlcl the
1{)SO's.

l1l tht-. (iovt'rurnertt tloes rtot 1tl:t1'arr irctive t'ole--a tlyrr:rrnic lolc in the llrtttle
to ttntl ut'lmn tlet'itf ittttl to sit\-e otrr <'ities rte rvi]I lt":rr.o olrr chiltlt'en anrl orrr
grantlt.hiltlterr s'itir a u experrsive irnrl tlrrrrgerorrs lrrolllurn.

'lhc irrolllerrr of rrlbnn deca1. orurrrit bet shnrggcd off.
I )llring tlrt, htsl- 20 years rve hale seeu tliou-strrrls of rnidclle-inconte farrrilies

e"+rli:;;,:J\:'iL:,'[,li'"",i]']i'ii'1];"ir nigrrt by tire practicarry totll urralairability
in the city of :rdequate ruiddle iucome aptrrtrnents.

Anrl as this lnrporttnt -segntent of our popuhtion leaves the city. urbirn
hlight creeps into the trleas they have'r'trcirtetl.

And-the rreed for ltrban renewal arrtl urban reder.eloprnen{. -spending becorues
more iurportlrrt as real estate r':tlues anrl real estate taxes begin to drop.

It is tnrly tr r-icious r:ircle.
Antl the prine cause is the shortrtge of gootl. lr,e1l-tlesignecl ap:lrtlrent,s rrhit.h

mitltlle-incoure families c'rrr afford to rent.
\Ye tnust also uielrtiorr that the sholtrge of rnidtlle incorte apar.turents .rvill

evelttrzrlly ltlve extremelJ injuriou-s elTects on our suirurbtn c:ornrtrurrities.
It is intlt0rt:irlt to rertiellber that our ilitdequate urb:rn h0using has letl to

the shift of niirltlle inconrc fanrilit's to suburbia.
'lhe sultut'bs sirnply tlo rloL ll:1\'e the the econoruic b:rsis to 1l"ovifle lrrrss

Itorrsing.
Sulrttrbau frttttilies tleed s('hools, fire pnrtet,tion. polir,e llrote(.tion, s(\wer.?lge.

As rt'sitleutiirl housirrg gr.orvs in the srrbrrrbs tlre ttrx r:lte sour.s.
1l'lte sultrrllts tlo rtttt huTe the irrchrstriat :rntl <.ouunerr.i:rl <,orrstr.rtr.t.iorr tcl

absorll tltt'se titres. '1'lte hottteorvtter rurst itl)sorb iill of llre trl\ irlt:rerrses.
M:ttty sttbttl'bitrt ltorttttrt,-nt,rs ruitJ'be t.axrrtl right orrt o1l llreir Il()lrr('s ilr tht't.ttrr.s
to r:orut'.

5i'jsti9 00-4:i
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Beyond the tax problem. the middle-income faDrily, rvhiclt noves to tlte sill>
ur,bs. rnust mole furtliet and further a\rqall fro[1 the urban (or(-tl)e DIilCe in
rvhich the heatl of the fnmily I\.orks-in ol'der to find a houre \1'hich the falnily
can afford.

We fiurl toclay, it'r Nerv York City, that nlany middle-income lvage earners
nre trlveling 2 hours to get to work.

'IlhiS sort of cornmutatiolt is e\pelsiye--is u'asteful of rnal-hottrs-is pliysir:ally
tiring.

We must also consi(ler the fact that as th,e snhurbs extend ftrrther and further
Ont into rural at.eas $'e lose o1r uuslroiltd countr-v areas-otll'places of nttural
beauty s'hich should be sole)-r usecl for recreation and leisln'e tctivities.

The-se new l'esidents of the farfluttg sltburbs need more and better ro&d's. Ancl
the cost of building these roa.cls is enornotts.

\Voulrln't it malie more sense to rvorli imrlediatoly to end the shortage of
miclflle-income apartments and, therefore. eveltnllly minimize the need for
hear.y rondbuilding appropriations? \\rouldn't the enrling of the urban tuiddle
ilconre lpartluent sholtage dimiuish the exodus froul the citl- and \1ouldn't it
erentually gi\-e the suburbs the size and pl'oportions nece-qsal'y for healthy
famiII liring'/

I believe that our Ferleral urban housing program shottld be in trvo llarts :

L It shoulcl stimulate the buildirrg of rnitldle-income apartrDents by private
builders.

II. It should provide the funds and the supervision for the rebuilding of the
slum areas \\'ithin our llrban cores.

EIow to stimulate midrlie-lncorue apartment eonstruction ?

There are three econornic reasons r'l))'no private builrler cau builrl nritltlle-
int:oDre apartnents :rt tlte present time-and by tnicldle-inco,ne lPrtrtureuts I
nean apartments that rent for $2.1 to $,30 per room per month.

No. I is the high cost of nonex.
No. 2 lack of tax abatement on laud trsed by builders of middle-incolne apart-

ments.
No. 3 ale IrrcaI builtling cotles rvhich ale totally lrnrealistic.
Lct rne t.leal first rvith No. 1.
At the present tirr)e builders are paying |r% percent moltgage intelest rates antl

2Y" Iercent amortizittiou cltargos.
'l'his adds up to 8 percent costs for lt oney.
;\ 5lilrler must have 5 lrercent nroney costs-intelest nud aurrrtization-if lte is

to lruikl micklle-incoue altartrnent housitrg.
Irr order to gile builtlers this money ('ost, \\'e mlrst. hflre a funcl for a s1ter,'ifie

INtrprse of letllinq rnoney to lruilders of midtlle-ineotle units. 'Ihis futtrl rnust be
slNursored liy the Iferleral Governtlent.

f,et us norv rleal rvith the cost of Iantl.
llirltlle-incorrre 2rIliu'trrlents shoukl be lruiit on urhan latttl at the perirrreter of

the cities-tantl that is ttol. \'rcrnt antl adds verl littrle to the tax rolls. This
lancl is usually inexpensit'e aud practical for micldle-income building.

As for taxes t + * the cities mttst offer the builtler: tax abateuent oll this^
lacant, unused lantl if he builds tuirlclle-incorne apartments. 'Ihe cities uill *air!
neederl taxe,s frotr this lanrl anrl gain further taxes frorn bortlering comll)el'cialv
rle'r'el opnient.

-{ntl the cities must zolte this land in sllch a \\'ay that the buildet call use
densitl-can econonrically house faruilies rr.ho u'ant new, \Yell-plannecl apart-
ments.

I l'ant to elrrphasize thtrt this use of tax aba.tement :urd racant land must be
lery closely coorclinated.

In most cities todal a builcler rnust tntangle a time-consurning mass of redtape
before he receir-es appro\ral of tax abatelnent.

lllhis rrrears that a builcler must buy land and then sit idly l'ith it for 1, 2. or
elen 3 years before he crl1l build.

No buil<ler who is also a btrsinessman carr alford to clo this.
Our cities must pacl<age its perimeter land beforehand. 1l'1tc5 tnust prede'

termine s'hat land x'iII receive the effects of tzrx ahaternents.
If they .rvill rlo this, private builclers \\'i1I construct middle"income apartDrents.

As for the trhan core-the rlo,sritorvl areas- rvhich are ritltlle<l rvith sltrttrs-
Itederal furrcls nlust be usetl in greater quantities, to tlerelop this lan(l for ltlxury
apartnrents-for rrroderate-incorue apartrnents-and for ntltltlle-ittctttrte al)itrt-
ments.

o
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Clo'se supervision arxl close cooperation betrveen Ife{erai. State and lrruricipal
officials is essential if this massive urban redevelopment is to tre successful.

'Ihe program that I have ouilined must start soon.
No rnoney rvill be saved by waiting.

_ In fact-erery day that we delay causes further decay and creates probleurs
that are almost insulmountable.

r belieye that it is our duty to save the cities norv. \\-e may never be able to
do it again.

Senator Js-rrs. Next, rve have M_r. Ilugene Morris, a distinguishe.d
Nery York attorriey, \\.ho has be_en designlted by J. Lrrthony i;anuch,
New York,city's specinl consultant o, its horsi,g problerirs to repl
Iesent ltim before us.

Jh'. ^\[olr.is,.l. lrir'e gorre olor your strternent. arrcl r rvorrltl greatlv
al)pl'eeiate it i1', jrr tlle tirrre *'lriclr rve lrrve rvrilrrble. r.orr"would
<lo trvo things-oner .give us in zu capsule, if l,u can,' just rvhtrt
u'otlltI be ]Ir'- I'trrrr,'ir'i cottclusiotts,,rrri, t.ro, relrte tlrose't.orrclrrsiorrs

^to 
tlris.biJl. I lrope tlrat yorr u'i]l rllou- us 1o nrrke )'our strremerrt

q'Jil 
,:J"'11"", li,;it;:i'[ il::il ,l"',Ti,r#'i..:.]:i ffrLl.iii:'''b,11' ,.";l.;f

\ye are interested in getting the goyernmenial entities. So rvill you
prot't,ecl in tlrut \vfiy {

STATEMENT otr EUGENE J. M0RRIS, CHAIRMAN, HoUSING SUBCOM_
MITTEE, REAL ?ROPERTY IAW COI/IMITTEE, ASSOCIAIION OF
THE BAR OF NEW YORK CITY

llr. nlonnrs. Ih'. Panuch recornurendetl. after a cletailed analvsis
of the.protr1".rl, ,. ne htlve it in the city_rf Nerv forii that the fro-gr':r.rn.for rrriddle-irrcorrre-lrorrsirrg [.re dt,r:eloped orr nrr exprrrderl s,:rle,
irr,'lrttlitro (lre vnt'iorts:ti,ls u'lricii uere rlcscribed l,'.y tlrc prior u-itnes-
ses, and _rrhic]l r ne-ed rrot go iril.o at this point. r thirik one of tritr
l'easons n{r. Panuch suggested tlult r corne clorrn und talk to. you
irr Iris pluce, is thrt ur1'exl,erierrce, r tlrink, trauscrntls tlre exllenerrce
of the.average larryer or:1h-e averaple builder or the avera^ge tech-
nicitrn in the devolopnrerrt of these ltro-iects.

rrr 'je*'of rlre higJrly teclrniccl pr.cedures that are involved. it
becomes necessiu'\- for techni.ians olt various sorts to process thtse

J"?t'rilt?""h.i.,i"rr. ar.e tire a.cliitects, tlle builclers, the la'-yers, ilre
a.ccorml,ants. tlie real.estate poople, nnd so forth.' Ilorvevelr, ail ofit is gerre.tLlll' coordirrated tihroirgii the Ja',,yer becurse tlre'laii,1er
is tlre r,rie rilro hns to be ftmiliar rvith tlie reqrrirements of ihe
ngencies ancl so forth. Therefore, what r am in^a position to tell
you_ubout tllis prograrn, I tliink is a conglomeratit,u oi'corrsoliclation
of tlie experience of tlre'r-ru'ious groupslhat participate irr this type
of re<leveloprnent r,ork.
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I rrrr t,otrit,llcrl lo slr'.:ts rl resttlt of llrlt bat'kglourl'I itlld exlret'iettce'

thlt tlris n.ng,'.,,, is rrirl oirl.y:r desir':thle olre' ls )'oll.l )r()l)ose f ;;-etlet'-
,,ltil. -s.',,it.,r ,I:r'its, in 'orri' 

lrill. l,rrt il is rrl cssettl tnl otte' ll ls ol)e

l;;';^,;;,;i';i; ;.-lii";i,i. \r'ti",, rve trear. stntenients such as I,[r. Mtson
rnucle. incliczrtins ttr"i tt,nreis r-rot ,. neetl for t]ris liincl of.t]ring. those

;i";i:'..-h;'";;'fi,i'- tt* fi..Id .i"irg the 1eg*orti aricl <1i,t1, *'orli i,
;;,,Ti.ii""'i.-itrr'ti,ir rti tr, i;.i' tli?t tlrttt stateruetrt is rvr:ong. I\re
knorv tiint there is rro..l.al tn p't"ltc" ri'idclle-illr:ome^holrsiny- irr the

arets tltat \\:e are 
^ir,rirrg 

i,t hei'e l'itlrout the sott of Gor-et'tlrneut aicl

lttr,I rtssisl ltttt'e colrlt'rrrniltlt'tl h.r' 1t'rrl biIl'
,\ctuallv. I need otri-a- lr,,ini'to t'rre or ts'o sitrrtrtiolls irr Nerv Yor'Ii

., l,i.i,"i',ili,,l,'iii'',-' '..ii ,i r.,,,,i,,iicrrlly tlre irrrpot'tltt,'e rtrrrl,sigrriti'':ttt.e

"iir 
- tii,,i "i tirirrs'wo ',,t'i"itt;rrgltl'orrt 

l'ere' ()rre is tlre silrtrtliotr

i:itr. ""rp..t'i"-Eliil 
i.r""ir iii"t fi,. Golt'tritrrent tlie ITtrited Strtes

i_* ver.y,r.ch iute,ert..l i,.r.t the nrritnetit. Iillis Islaucl lrtrs beelr rIe-

ji:lil',Jr,ii::,.,1*:",",111 ii:[";::li:,1;i]li:i:'li,il,i",lli:i,iil'il:l;l;a)
housirrsr.""ii..lr,'rot lre do,e irt t1e 1r.e,seut tirrre trtttle, a l)r'ogt'2rnl srtcll as tlie

ti,ulte,t-rr',rfil.lrorrsirrg ".,m1,,rnies' 
lrrrr''- 1\'t' Irlvc srl'lr.n pl'()!ll'nlll lll

\r:"f 
-jr,,i.k.'i;,,t';,:;;i:i,,tfr.'".rirre'qrresti,,rrlris-t... 'l'lro jrrris,li,'1i611 ttf

t;i!. iri,;i.i"j; ;",,'^-.t"i"-"i i,,rii+*iu,,. \\re ,lo .ot l<rio*- *'irether it
helortos to tlie Strt"',riX... )intlk,,r, the Stllte of Nc$-.Tel'ser" Tf it
i;i;;i!* i; \;,,, .i;;,,r.'*Ie ,.,.,rr.1 -plJ! rr1, rrri,lrlte-irrt.orrre lr<,rrsirrs- otr

l.lllis I slrr rrtl rtrrless I lre .I:r Vit s.('lrr rk I r1 | | 
1 
v;1ss1's.-'if 

it'i;;i;lig. t" i...'Yolk, ..:9 qu lirive n l)r'()grnr,r nrirl *'"-citrt so

nfr"^,i'r,:iiii ii Buti-e .r*,-t lincl out rvheiheri Ellis I"l'rrr'1-belongs

;;N;-.r Y"r'k or Nc.t.felsev for anothet'}.ertr ru)tiI tlie II'S' Supreme

Coult nt.les ott it.' "S.';;, 
;r.;-prirctic,rl r:etle'elolrc's. lYe.are retclv to go i, atrd .ecle-

,"i", nff l. i.i';;,i, i,"i .t'; i,,;; ;:',,;,ro( ,1. it ttttless i t,itt tit " tlre ('lrrrl<-
j;,;[.'i,iii i;;;;;;{"a i,,,"'t.". Ttrnr i- l tvrrir.rrl iilrrstr.,rtiorr .f the

iin"a,irr,t ir.por:tt rce ari,1 sig',.,ificarice of tlie bill \re rre t.iliilrg n6o*t.
A oilesti<ltr ."oo ".1*.i ",ri'linr' 

tbout, rvllether sectiotrs 207 nucl .213,

',,,j",]'rt,* l: H.('i,,:"*.,,n,.. ".,, ,,"".,,,pl islr tlre loh th,rl is. reqrrile'l'
Tlre:rrrsu.cr.is r.e.r-!i 'i,i,fi.ii.t r",'y intcg,,ricrrllj.."N,..it c:tttttot.:'

j:;ij 
I iil ;,'1il 

s,:; i'r;lliru llli't'l'fl'li"i,fJ T,',',1',: l]'\llll,l'lJ;'llfo
i',".i,,,"a'i. lrr: Irni ing the fn,-ilities rrrrd llra l)r.ogrnlnsto nrrrke il los:'-
llLe. Tlre or'rlirrlt.r. 1rr.or'isitlrrs r,r1' l,r.ee enlerpr.ise rr.here lllel'e, IS l)o

Gnr.,.i,ni",,r rrssisl :',,1.o ,,,,. irrnrleqrrrtte. Tlre ie.l iorr '107 rrlrtl 213 1rt'o-

g,lan,* "a,, 
pr.orlrrce't,,,,,=irrg lt Sl0 il. r'oo1r lodrtv lt111l 11ol trtttclt less

ir,,,i, rrt.i. ''l'1,",.o ir',,;';ii;,:'ir.1' ,,{ [r'o.1,,,'ing'lr,rttsitrg lrel,rreerr $:]0

,u','J'rf,lO',, ,.""ii,. I:rrlcss p,.ng,.ri.. .,r"1, l,s \\'e rl.e lrrlkirr.s nltottt lret'e

;r;';,,;i;;,1 ,i,,t,,1"o, tir" t\n1,! of the niitlclle-incotuo exodus from the

i,,"g",r,"tr.rp,rlilrrrr ,u.,,,,='ir,:,,,,g'lrorrt tlre cr)ttil1 r'y is:r fot'lortt otre lttd
rrotlrirrg frrr'l'lrercrrtt lt:tlrpett lo il'""i 'j,,,i,: ',',"r",,,f,i.1=.".i ',n.,=nll'lrrrr i.rrlrrl'11'1. {ltr'.iltt;rti,tl .'ilir r'"-

.,-ro"i t., t,e Prrtrrtclr anr,"ilr l',"',t'ttse I l'el ir'r't'llrrll llrt'Prtttttt'lr tr'1rrrt'l

.li f,,.i i,'lii.'ltii,il,tirrg ir Retter'\e* \',,t'k." tl,res otte o1'lltc rtt.'i rlt':t-

i,,,,t'i. i,,l ,s tlr,rt l,.s i,",'heert rIotre itr sttclr :l l)l'esclrl:tl-iotr'. It is I
.ir,"intr,t"nrie,j ,l"lirre,,tiorr of llre;,t'ohletrrs tlr:rt nt'e irrlol letl irr ct'ertt-

li,g,',,Xr "i,ii: i','t lj.-i,,.n,,,. lrorrsirrg. lrrt llrr. etrtit'e sl rrrrr {'le:rlirnce
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l)r,ol)lelrr ilself rrrrcl llirrt ]h'. I)avies, rvho is ttorv clttriLrnrtti of tlle tteu'
i,,,,,,.,1. (.r.(,:rte([ irr acr,olcltrrrt'e n-ith tlie t'ecolritrreuclatious of t]re I'rtrtrtt'lt
,."1,ur,i, in liis r.eport lirrs set foltli the nrocltrs operrrtrdi.for tlccollll)iish-
;ng.ttrl tliings ivliicli u,e so ilesperttelv neecleri in this cottrttrv rttitl
itriJ .",ioirr-i ir,i,i..-,ii'l,tirl,nii iir the r:rr. th:rt this bil[, tncl the va.i-
ous otlrer bills'tlrat :u'e utitler t,<tttsideltrti<)n, l)l'oPose.

Setratot'.lar.r'r.s. l,[r'. ][orr.is, ]et rnt usJi 1',,rr 1,11t',1rres1 iotl. -\'olt

uoukI feel, thelefore. thtt .\Ir. I)lvies'testiIirorLl- is rr frril leflection of
tlte fiudings o1 thc Pirnuclr lelrolt I

-\Ir. ,\IiiHnrs. 'Ilrev tlrrrrsci,rr,I tLrrt. agirirt, in lhtr -qerrse tlttrt tlit'.v
ltut irrto ell'ect ol eltt,ttuute lhrrt lh'. 1'artuclt ltts t'ecottrtttentltrd in ilis
i,elrt,r.t,:rrrt[ llrey rlo it, I l'ould str].. altnost u.<lt'cl for rvrlt'cl fl'ottt u'hrtt
1 ',rpr 'rrL,le to untlerstltttcl of the, corrtelrts uiitl r-iewpoirrt of tliis
corruirit1ee.

Senltor',I-rlns. lt is:r, frtct tlur.t )fr'. Daviestos'tr j<lb llou', irs tlte

^ herrtl of ilris rre\\- agel)cv, tiris nerv consolidtrted rr.gelr('.y, is it-qelli the
l1','1,,-,,'t ot .\t r'. l'illrll,'tr :v \Ir'. l[,,o,,,.. Yes; t]ro cIrlololog.\r \rtts t]rat tlir: l)]ll\'oI' clesigrlr-tetl

Ih.. I'rutuclr 1<t nrtrke t sllr'\-ev irntl recorrrrncttclatiotts ftit'ir t'erx'grtttizit-
tiorr. IIis booklet, "l3uil,1i rrs Lr lirtter Neu' Yolk.'' corrttittetl ltotlt
[is slr've1' rlrrd I'ec(]lrrlrLerrtlrrtiorrs. Tlit'.y rvele theu inrpleDlerrtr:tL, b.y
tJre Legisirrtrile of the Stlte o{ t\erv Yorii, irlrich thetr lrei'ntittecl ef}et'-
tuttirrg'liis reconurieldrrtioits. ^\s l[r'. I)in-ies sriicl,2 rt'eel<s itgtt, tlte.t'
sttltecl to tlo thc iob, anrl rvtr :rll x-islL tlrerir u-cll.

Serrirtor,.J-ulli. i'lrlrrlr roll verv rriuc)r, rrrrrl I l'itn1 to expt'ess tttv
glittitrrde to the Neri'Yor'li rvitrresses frlr givirrg u-. Stute trul citr-
lrrcliing fol the bi ll, untl to llr'. Slclrar as t Lnri lclel for'helpiirc trs to
I)l'eselrt tlrt'<ruse to tlre courtttittec.

'I'hrurli vou. lh'. ('lrai lnrtrrr.
Serr rrtoi Srj.rnri-rr,r x.'I'h rrrl< vorr.
'lliunk vort, gentleuren.
)Ir. I).rvrris. 'I'hurrlr lou. sir'.
'lirrrnli I'ou \r(rry umclr. Senttor',J uvits.
(T'he pi'cpaleci strrterireut of lh'. llollis is rrs follorrs:)

O
Srrrl:rrrs r or" Ilur;or-.r,; .I. ]lorrrtrs. (-lrr-\rrt\1.\-\'. Ilousrrc Sl'n<rorrlrt'r'r'r;ri. Iir,u,

l'nolclrrr [,,rtrr Colr:rllrr,;r. ,\ssocr-r'r'rofi ol, 'r'nr.: B,l.n, -\rs- Yonr< Cllr

IN tI(OI)I'C't'OltY

Senator',Inlits irrliterl .I. Althonl'l):rnuch to trtlli to this srrbcottrnritlee:tbottt
the bill, but urrfor'lunute11,, 11.. I':rrrut.h s'i11 tre:t\y.ll orl ll:r1'20:rnrl etturestly
re({u('stod lue. fls :lrl exl)ert ir1 the liekl, to aJ)J)elI iI his plirt'e. A copy of this
lette'r to St'nator Javits is nnrrexerl as an exhibit to this stirtelrent.

]Ir'. l'trmt.h rvns tlesigrratetl by.Urt1'or \\-irgrrer to sulley:rlrd r'('conrnrenrl Jn'o-
<:ctlurt,s for it teorgtlizatiorr of tlte utbarr rettts-:11 l)loglalrr iu the cit)'of -t*eu'
Yorli. ,rr, 16'lxrl't "13uil(tilrg I Iietter Nerr' Yorli" is one of the outsl.ul(iing
tlrx'rrnreuts in tht. lield of ulbrrl leuerriLl. It contnins a crrreful:rn:rlysis:rrrtl
olrtlulttirrr of tltt, rrrir1(llt,-ittt.orrrt, housing pl'{)grall as i1 hxs funr.tiorretl irr the
t'itI- of ,\crv Iollt. itlortg n'ith relorrrrrrt'rrtltrtious for future prrx'erhrlt,s fol thr:
<'r't,rttirin of ruirklle-illorrre hotrsing. 'l'he (,()ururerrts <.ontlirrerl irr tht lelxrrt slroukl
be stutlit,<l by all u'lto are itrtt,r'estt'tl irr the fit,ltl. [t shoulrl bt'roterl. too, thilt the
lerorrrrrtt'tttlrrtiorrs of the reltort havc bei'n inrlrlt'lrentetl iry the -\eiv Yorli Stilto
Legisl:tture rtrrd by tlte m:lyor of thc citl'of Neu'\lor'li lnd ar'() ro\\'furrt.tiouing
irr all irreas crl' rrrllnn ront-s'al in Neu- Yorli.

I rtnt:l serriol rneutber of 1ht'Nt's'Yorli ltu- fir'rrr of I)ernor'& llorlis l'hiclr
Itas been actilely engltged in the lrrrrt,tice of real estate la\y for thrrosl iiO ),r.ar'-s.
Int'roasingly. over the ytast 10 )'e:Irs, or.u'lirrrr's prar.tit,o has beorr (levote(l t() llx'
fieltl of rnirldle-inc'oue housing untl urbarr rerrel'al in genelal (irrclurlilg shopyritrg
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offi('e buildings, and conventional as well as FHl-financed

BXPERIENCE \1'ITII IIIDDLE-TNCO}IE IIOUSING

\Ye represent the sponsor of the middle-income cooperati't'e housing yrroject
nol under construction (under the New York redeveloprnent cotnpanies lart-) as
part of the Lincoln Square title I project in Net, York, as well as many otht'r
groups engaged in the planning and development of other title I pt'oiects in
Nerv Yorii and various parts of the country. \Ye represent tlie sponsors of
sel'eral lriddle-incorue projects beirrg built ulder the Nes' York St:rte Iiuited
profit housing crirnp:rnies (Mitchell-L:rura) Ialr. upon l,hich the biII urrder consitl-
eration is patterned. In:rdtlition, both as geneftll courisel arrd a-s slrecial counsel,
$'e represent over 40 rniddle-inco'me housing projec'ts (conrpieted or in r-arious
stages of deveioprnent) mainly il the Nes- York area.

Our experience c.onfinns the need for further Governmerrt aid in order to rnalie
up the deliciency in our Nation's housing created by the inahility to sttisfy the
apparently insatiable demand for middle-income housing in our large urban
areas. The ever-rvidening gap betrveen supply and dernirnd for this tyl)e of
housing is one of the nlost urgert problems in today's econorny.

Its solution denrands a bold and imaginative legishtir-e prograru along the 
-

lIlE PROVISIO)-S OF S. l:l l: O
This proposed Iegislation creates a Ii'etleral lirnited profit rrrortgirge c()rpora-

tion rvhich s.ould rnake direct loans to eligible borrolers or rvoulrl enter irito
cornmitrrents to purchase mortgages on housing projects for nroderate incourc
farnilies or for: eltlerly persons. The nrortgage l<ians rvould be rnade for a period
of 50 years at interest rates equivalent to the rates at which tax-exetnpt I'reas-
ury boncls could be sold, not exceeding 4 percent. These loans s-ould be urade
for 90 percent of cleveloprnent cost. An additional one-half percent servicing fee
\voulcl be charged. Such loans rvould encourage the construction of rental and
cooDelative housing. -{. Iimitation of 6 percent r,vould be placed on divideuds
paylble on rentrrl housir:g. In addition, rents and carryirig charges r,r'ould be
regula.ted to ensure the retention of a middle-income level of rents for the project.

In maliing these loans, priorities rloulrl be given in areas where the projects
receive real estate tax exomption, and title I assista[ce.

TI{I' \Iil\' YOITK I,INIITED PIiOFIT HOI]SING CO}IPA\I})S I.\W

Conceptually, the program is sirnilar to the New York limited proflt housing
companies law (McKinney's Consolidated Larvs of New York, Public Housing
I;aw, art. 12, sees. 301 et seq.) and would achieve rnany of the same objecbives,
projected on a nationrvide tnsis. 1'he Nerv lork statute has proled a Diost
effecti\-e mechanism for meeting the middte-income ntultifamily housing need
through private enterprise ['ith a slight assist by Government in lieu of public
housing with complete orvnership and control by Government.

NEW IIOUSING trIUST BE AI\TED AT }IIDDI,E-INCONIE I,EYE},S O
Until recently, apartment housing was differentiated Iargely on the basis of

nge, depreciation 'and obsolesce[ce. Most new apartment buildings were con-
structed for luxury occupancy with middle- and low-income needs being serviced
on a. "haud-rne-down'' basis. Ilut, inr:reasingly lvithin the last ferv decades, it
has become necessary to aim new apartment construction at a partiexlar in-
come category.

This nerv ,apartment housing, aimed at different income groups, rnust be
vierved rvithirr the frarneu,ork of the vast economic and political changes that
have been occurring within the last few decades. Age and obsolescenee no
longer dorninrte and we flnd the need instead of newly infused concepts of sut;.
sjdy or contribution by Government and private foundation.

The oldest houses have become slums which are unacceptable as housing
even for lor'v-income groups under our moclern socitl concepts. Moreover, the
need existiug in low- and nriddle-income classiflcations is so great that it must
be attacked lvith ne$, eonstluction simultaneously at aII levels instead of allow-
ing the old sifting-down process to opelate exclusively. Indeed, the infection of
slurns spreading like an epidemic through the oldelareas of our cities, the
expl()sive rise in popuiation after l\rorld 'IV'ar II, and the skyrockcting of land,
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building, flnancing and operating costs have conrpelled devices, rrever before
employed, to aim the production of new hotlsilrg directly at the area where the
rnost acute need exists.

THE NEED rOR S. 13.12

Loll-incoue housing is adequately dealt r}*ith in the public housing program
rvhich involves total ownership, control and tleveloprnent by Government itself.
I;u.lilrr] housing, as rrlways, can take care of itself in the ordinary free enter-
prise uarket. But the middle-incmue lrarket relrains turbulently unsatisfied.
The X'HA prog:r:)Dr, once helpful in meetiug these needs uncler the sections 60$
213, and 207 prograurs, is no longer adequate. New devices, epitomized by S.
1i142, must now supplement existing progrrms which have lrecome in:rdequate.
'Ihus, if the land-cost writedor.sn and condernnation provisions of title I are
reenforced by a wholly nerv arsenal of devices through S. 1342, involving low-cost,
long-term flnancing, partial tax exenrption, and limited proflt ownership and
Gor-ernment superl-ision of construction and operation, we wiII return to a situ-
ation whele new middle-income housing can again be built to meet the ever-
growing need.

Let ure illustrate by specifle examples the necessity for S. 1342 and how it will
q,ork-

ILLUSTIiAI'IONS OF TIIE \EED FOII S. 1342

On nrany occrt"sions in the course of ury experience as attorney for housing re-
developers and. promoters, I have eneouutered situations where a strong need
existed for the developmeDt of middle-income housing, but rvhere the techniques
or tuethocls rvere unavail:rble. As a result. rvorthn,hile irrojcts har.e ner.er de-
veloped at all, or were started and then bogged down to the poiDt rvhere they are
lying fallon' today.

For example, in one of New York's neighboring States trvo title I projects were
developed several years ago. Initiauy, they were soundly conceived, located in
good areas and s,ere approved by the necessrrry Ii'ederal, State, and city agencics.
I'enants were relocated and the old buildings were demolished. However, when
the projects reached the point where a redeveloper was selected to erect housing
'r'hich rrould be readily reutable, it s'as founcl that costs harl outrun the available
rental nrarliet for the area and the lirojects languishetl and fiually died. 'Ihe en-
suing lrublic hue and r:ry to get "something done" served to ernbarrass the public
officials involved, but did nothing to overcome the clisparity betrveen cost and
need. If S. 1342 were to become lalv, both of these projects, in my opinion, $'oulal
immediately come to life and provide housing for those who need it, provide
actilit)- for the building industry, and remove a frustrating local condition.

'Ihe new low-cost financing and possible tax exemption ruade available by the
prolrosed Fer-leral Limited Proflt ltortgage Corporatior would become the cata-
lyst rvhich \\.ould enable this type of housing to be built for the middle-income
$20 to $30 a room tenant. It lvould perruit the development of this sorely neecled
housing through private enterprise without any cash payment by Government.

llecently, I rvas requested on behalf of several clients to investigate the situa-
.l,tion with respect to a contemplated title I project in the town of New Lontlon,

!8'#fl 
"#s,ffi 

"r:"J*l"$,11."'s##3f, 
""s#,31"'3,11T;1,1iT#:#tla:ffi X#"#:

to the Nelg York State limited profit housing companies larv (lfitchell-Larna
law), rve determined that it rvould be inipossible to develop the area privately
with any housing which would rent for less than $35 to $40 a room, other than
sonie units of FHA 221 relocation housing which might be used for a small part of
the are:t to take care of the tenants being rekxatecl. In a manufacturing and
industrial area such as Nelv London, Conn., populated largely by middle-incorne
ltorkers. the or.errrhehning need is for rniddle-income housing of the t5pe that
rents for between $20 to $2; per roorn, and there is little demand for urultiple-
frrruily housittg renting at li35 a rot>m and up; certainly not enough denrand to
perrnit privarte ledevelopment of :rn area as large as ijO zrcres.

If the n'ederal Limited Profit Mortgage Corporation becomes larv, it rvill permit
the tlerelrptuent of the type of housing that \er'v London neetls and s'hich calnot
be yrroduced b-v any of the means currently available in Connectir:ut. In short,
it rvill lill the gap betl,een lorr-cost public housing rvhich is entirely paid for and
subsir'lizerl try Governrnent, and the higher rentais resulting froDr ordinary l'H,\
(rr' (.i'llYetrf ir)nAl fi trant'ing.

Onl1' Iast s'eek rve were called in to lool< at a project in Paterson, N.J., under
title f. rvliere n-e en<ountered a situatiou sinrilar to New London, Conn. The
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clietrt \yho:lslie\l 1rs to inlestigtto iudicated that;lte rvould unhesit:rtitrgly spott-
sor the lryr.ier.t if fiulrrcing ilrr(l tnx ai(ls r,ere nvailal)Ie to bring thtt housittg in
at niirlrlle-int.oDte leYels: bul without these :ritls letttals $-ttuld haYe tl.r rea<'h
a5out $-10 l)et. r.oolll l)er. llolttlr. arrcl :rt those rrltcs lte s-oultl rrot bt' itrterestotl.

Over tho lrcriotl of the l)ilst -sc'r-elal )'ear'-c. \\'o ltave loolittl into it rturttber of
pro.icr.ts .s-hir.h ilr-oir"erl the sarrre I)l ol)Ienr. Itrvariably. our clierlts h:lve le-
fusetl to untlert:tkt'1ht'ir slronsorshilr. Itt surtte of tliese situ:lliotrs tht'lrrojet'ts
h:tve lteel (leyelopod frrl virlions <'orrrnrerci:tl rtses ltut \\'ithout trt) housittg at all.

Iu the I'ratt Institute litle I l)1'oject iocirterl in l3r'0oh11'u. \. Y.. the constrttc-
tiol tm the housirrg rlirl lrro<,eorl. but :rfler r:otnltletion of part of tlte ltrttject. it
$-trs diflit:ult t0 obtlrirr tel)auts for 1ht, high lerrtal rrtrits. and conseqlreritll', the
rernaiDtler of the Dr0.iect $-as rrot l)rrilt. NoN uurler dis(ussi()n is the lossibil-
ity of r.ODr-elsiorr tif tht'r'enrairrrler rlt tht, |r'ojt't't to trjtlclltt-itt<'()lrlc lrollsilt!.1,
rv|ic:li it shoulil h:rvt'bcerr in the lirst p1:tce. autl rrhilh r'leitrl]- tlill be succ('ssful
if handled undor tho Nel'Yorli Sttte liuritetl 1u'olit Itotrsing r'ontliztttit's llttt'.

Siuril:rrl1,. rvith leslret't to tlte retlelelol)ulent of llllis Islarxl. I reltresent
lt sp()llsol"wlro has proposerl the consl-r'lrctiott ttf ir ltu'ge urirltlle-irt<'oItte housing
projet.t alorrg u'ith a rmurbel rif adiunct educatiorr. iioaltlt.:u)d r'('(:r'eztti()rItl
tellses. Iip1. lrer.iruse the.iurisrlittion of tltt-'islrtttil is uttt'eIt:titt (i.e. rvltether
it is part of the State of Nt's'Yrir'k or Nel' Jerse1'after the Fetler'll (lor-et'ttrueut
diYests itself of title) rve c:lnuot l)r'o('eetI furtirer $'ith out' 1rt'o1xrsetl ]tttusirrg
plltus sirrce thero is no liurited ptofiL housirig lrrs'in Nerv,Ielsey atttl if the
islarrd is llart of NcN.,Ielse)'1he horising t':trtttot lre lruilt itt tttidrlle-incoute levels.
Of <rouIse. if the l,'er'lel.itl Gor-t'rnmottt u'ere to cllit('t S. 13+2 ()r s()lDo sinlilirr
nreasure into lal'. tltis p:rrticular dilernlnrl rvoulrl ite tluiclily resrlll'etl.

This patt()nr lepoats itself throughout thr-'(:()ur)tr')'. aIrtl tlre illtr-r1r:rtions n'hi<'h
I h:rYe gir.err ('rn be il)ultil)lied in otht'r':Iroils of: the I-nite(l Stfltes.

o

IIo\V'T]IE I-I}II1'EI) I,ROITI]' ]IOI'SI\C L.\\Y \YORI{S IN,\Ii\Y )-OIIK

frr \eu' \lork x'e har.e set'n horr a llrogrrtrrr itrvollirtg (irllet'nrttent liiritrcirtg
ancl tax aicls can l'orli iu lrractit al alrlrlicatiol.

Itr the errrly 11)50's before the sharp rise in finrrucing. colrstru('t:ion. nnrl olrer':r-
tilg costs, these deri(.es s'ere not neetletl to 1n'otltr<.e lirre nritldle-ittc:ortte ltrrusitr!a.
In the llorningsirie Gardens antl (-orlelrs Ilool( title I pt'ojelts. rr'e har-e stert
suc<.essful middle-ilr("olle title I prrrjects r'rlrlied to conil)letion u'ith tniuiunm
alehy and rlaxinrurn eflicien('y b)' Ixrivate errterprise. 'l'hese projects rvt're
undertal<err rvithout subsid)'florn tho Goreurnrcnt other thitn tilrlt altorde(l by
l))' title I lailcl cost $-r'itedorvn uDtl pitrtial txri e\enrption under the retlevelol>
rnent cor[]]rlnies lar-.

Other projects $'iri<.h har-e been tler.eloporl ol. roplesented bl'r[I'Iitllr rtDt]
rvhich are either corrrpletetl or under: corrstmction denrolstratt, currerrt :r1r1lli<'a-
tion of the-se ter.hrriques.

\\re har.e Jrarticiyrated in tlle plor))otiort:rutl tlelelopurent of l Iirrritod profit
housing t,onrpanies projer.t being built undel the supen,ision of the conrptroller
of the city of \eu- Yorli in the l3rrmx. kno\\'n ils the Flutr:hinsorr. This project

iii'lj":1}:il,','i:t:::,ii'."rirlil;l'l., i.l.iti":l';ffiuti'ri*ii'.''i:liit':,'i'i,'l*ilo
ancl a lrurchase price of apploxirnately.$4n0 per roorn. Il'his project, still urcler
constmction. rvas totalll' soltl rrithout any adr-ertislng iniruerliltely lrllon beir)g
offered to the public for sale. A coyry of the do('uurents des('r'il)ing this pro.jet't
is also availtble to a.ny one rvho rvishes to ex:tnriue thern.

\Ye are nlso lh('lttorneys for the I']arkside Housing ('ooperative in the
Bronx, rvhi<,h is a Ne$, York State f,litchell L:rrna proje<'t built on vlciurt l:rnd,
and rvhir.h has srlc.t.essfrllh'ol)erirted irs ir tnitldle-in(,onle cooperltir.e for over
a )'ear no\\-, l'itlt <'itrlying cltlrges of li21 a roon lrttl a purr:ltase price of lbortt
$40O pcr roorn.

\\'hat s'e beliore is 1he nrost ltlvilrrt,ed <orrrbination of all of tlte tr.cltniquos
of nrban ltneryll rvhi<h <'au he rtpplied to the delelopurent. of niiddle-intorle
lxlrsing is tht, 1x'oliositI subnritterl b1' :r gloulr representecl b1' nry firrn to sTonsor
irhe Y(mliels title I plojer:t in thc Stale of Nerv Yor'l<. 'lhis projerct, n'hich
is <.Ienring a slutn rl'ea locflte(i in the <'entel of the city of Yorrkels, has been
plannecl for redeveloprneut n'ith approxirnately .1i0 units of nriddle-incorne
horrsing nrcl n shopyring :rroil frontirtg on Stiutlt Rroadr-:ty. l-hich is tlte rnlin
stroet in the cit-v of \Ionliers. 'l'he shoplring center rvill. o[' t'ourse. be r.lor.eloped
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conventionllly in the same rll:lnner as any center'-of-to\vn slioppirlg a.rea. The
housing, however, is to be develolred under a complex progl?rm iuvolving title I
contlerunatiorr arrd land cost n'ritedorvn, Nerv Iork State lirrtited profit housillg
companies (l(itchell-Luutr) firrancirig, and partial tax exernptiorr afforded l)y
the city of Yorrkers. As presently conceivetl, this project $ould result in rentals
or calrying charges on a cooperati'r'e basis of {i25 per rnontlr per roorn, and a
purt,hase price of approxiruatel5r ,ti400 per roont. ,\. cropy of tlie detailed ligurt-'s
is alailable for inspection irr the proposal and brochure suburitted to the city
of Youl<ers.

Tlte Lirrr:oln (iuild Ilousiug Cor'1r., k[o\yl] ls Prin<ress Gurdens. rvlrich is ir
nrirltlle-int'orle project norv being constmctetl in tlte dtitrrrrttic Liur.olrr Square
projt't.t iu Nerv York Qity, illustr:rtes tlt:rt 'n'here prirrc lrtncl is ilrvolred ir proje<:t
rna-v still plrceed orr the old title I redeveloprrrent i:rrvs tet.Iuritlue, but they :rle
ferv irrtd frrr betrveen. Li this pro.iet't 420 units o1l rrerv housirtg are beirrg
furnished irt loss tlrrn $i30 a roorr riurlirg cirarge on :r coolrt'r'rtive irasis. A
copy of tlre iufornr:rtion bulletiu, subscliptit.rn agreement, lrrtl lrrolrrietlry lerse
for this projet't is aluiltble for irrslret'tiun b1'anyone intert'sterl irr obtiriuing
tlte tletirils of hon' :r lrroject like tltis works ollt.

.]'IIIS 1'YI'E OII IIOl'SING IS I'f'I'Ii]\UTIVU 1'O IITIII,DI.]1IS A\I) D].]\'OI-OPEIiS

flitlr.Uo-irtttlro lrrojects cont'eivt'tl rvithin the flarueu-or'li of the various pro-
grilrtls (lescrilterl rrb0r'e constil.ute rlesiI.irble inveslrDent.-c for l)ri\':rle enter;n'ise.
'I'he.se investrnents a.r'e attr:rrctive bet.urse tltere is little risl< irvolved fol the
entrepretterrr il vies' of the gre:rt tlunrrntl fol tlris tylre of housing. 'I'he :rrlotrrrt
of l)r'olliotiorl nortel'r'equirerl is rel:rtivel-y nonrinll, lrirrtittirrrlv tr'hert'1he
pro:iet'ts ill'e ([eYe]ol)€,(L rts (.oopet'ati\.es artd the'rrraitt $'or'li letluired in corruer:ti0rr
with tlle dt'rcloputelt of tht'se Dlojt<'ts is furlisiretl 1))' te(hrricizuls. ,\1:hitecls,
engiricers, btriltlers, r'eitI estrrlei cxirer'1s, r'eal estrtte irrvostors. :tttrlrleys, arrd
ac(:ouDtilrrls l'elraler their selvit.es to the l)ro.ie(,t for. flriI. ft'es ailtl uot [-ith a
vie\y to nrakiug r fiuzrrrci:rl iiilling out of the veltule.

co\ Cr.1's10fi

Itt rttl- oltirtiott if S. 1ii{2 becontes Lrrv it. rvill bretk tlre rrtrtions,itle logjarn
ll'hiclt }tts existecl firr ser-erirl yelrrs itr lhe cre:ltion of nes'hotrsirrg irirrre<I at
nritklk'-irrcorie lovels.

Nr,:l' \'onli |'ut. -41tr-il ,a!). 1960.
Flurr. JrcoB I{. .f-\\'rTS.
S cntt tt.' O lli L'r' ll rr i I I i n 1t.
llr u t; It i tt {tIrnt, D.C.

IJII,IR J:rCK: 1. I httve just returnt,d to the t.it-v aDtl hlrr-e yr_rur. )etter of April
1S tegalriilg S. l;:i42. I greatly fi,grst that it lvill be irnlxrssibie for rle to testify
iu sul)l)olt of lhis bill, as I sltall be il trrtvel stirtus (luring'the s-eeli o1i M:ry 1).

2. H()\\'eY('t', I stlongly fit\'or the bill r,r-Itich you hirve iutrocluced with Senator
Cl:tlli. rtntl eirtlestll' urge thtrt tlte Strlx'onrririttee on Ifousirrs of the Sen:tte Colr-
mitt('e on B:tnliirrg irnrl (lulrerrc}'irrlite ]Ir. Dugerre.I. Ilu'ris. of tile lirw firm of
Deutot & llorris, l4i() Ifrrutrl*.a]', to rlpl)eirr rrrr<1 testify ou lhe utres,sity for the
entrctlr(,llt of S. 1:|{:.

ii. Irt m1- opiuiotr. Ite is the otttst:tntlirrg rruthtxity olr the legal, finirn(.ial, url(l
adtnirristr:ttive itspet'ts of -subsitlizetl ruirlrlle-incorrre housirrg, l'hose exlx-'rt testi-
ntrmv, ltased on tlte s'iclest l;intl of lrrtctirirl exllerierrce, shoul{ llrove ir)yaln-
:rble to the tloliberittion of the sulrcorrturitl.ee.

.1. Iu rn1- tiesire to ittsure his av:ril:rbi1it1- I coufelretl s-ith hirn trxlay on S.
l;l-12. IIo is hertltilf ir. fir\'or of it. lle is lrleirzrrecl to testify during the \\'eek
of llrty 1) in lts supl)ort, if itxitetl to ritt so. :ltttl hlts uuthorize(l nte to adrise
you accordingll'.

i. ]Ir. Nlolris is <'hairntrur of tlte llrxrsing Sulx,ornruittet-'ofl the Roal l,ro1rcr.ty
LaN, (lorDuritte(r of the Assr)Cirrtitin of the.llar of the ('it-v of New IoIk. lle is
tire alrthor of the ch:Itr)tel on r]ricl(lleirrcorue housing of the lle:rl Iistrrte Irn(:I'ctG
pe(liir sootl t0 be publislied by l'rerttice-Hrr1l. I enclose a reprint of his :tr'ticle on
mititlie-irtcotue coopet'tttive irl)atrtlueDt.s, n-hir'h irplreured in Noverrrmber 19i9 issle
oli the Practic:tl Larvl'er'.

\Yith all good l'ishes.
Iruithftll)',

J. ^\-r rrr oxy P,\r- ucu.
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Senator Spanr<rraN. fs l'[r'. -\ndrus liere: n{r. Corr]es Audrus?
I\rill you conre around, I r. Andrus ?

Mr. Andms is president of the Nerv Jersey Bank & Trust Co. of
Passaic,, N.J., ancl'chairman of the Committde on Real Estate Mort-
gages, Savings and Mortgage Di'i,ision, American Bankers Associa-
tion, and is representing tlrat association het'e todav.

JVe trre gltd to have you, ancl you proceed in your olyn \ray.

STATEMENT OI' COwlES ANDRUS, CIIAIRMAN, COMMITTEE ON
REAI ESTATE M0RTGiq,GES, SAVINGS AND M0RTGAGE DIVISI0N;
ACCOMPANIED BY DR. KUBT C. ELEXNER, DIRECTOR OF MORT-
GAGE tr'INANCE, AMERICAN BANKERS ASSOCIATION

Nfr. ANonus. Good morning, tr[r. Chairma,n ancl gentletnen of the
cornmittee.

Senator Sp,lmrrux. IVe liave your prepared staterlent, and as f
har.'e statecl to the otl'rerrvitnesses, the 'ivhole sttrternent rvill be printed.

Mr. r\xonus. I unclerstrnd.
Senator SprlRr<lraN. If you rrish t.o, summarize it.
NIr. ANonus. There may be some spots that I can. I l'ould like to.
Senator Sr,.rnr<u,tx. Yery goocl.
Mr. ANonus. In the first instance, I can summarize by simply re-

minding the committee that tl-re banking industrt- has t.his voly im-
portant role in the financing of homes iu that, together with the sa'i,ings
banks, the commercial brrnhs hrve trppr-orimately $51) billion invested
in mortgtge loans, and their mortguges insured by IIIIA and guaran-
teed by VA represent about lurlf of all nortgages in those categories.

We rppreciate very much, at the outset, tlie opportrrnity to appear
before the committeo in the irrterest of the associntion, and Ilvould like
to introduco a gentleman that neods no introcluction to this conmittee.
On my left is I)r. I(urt Flexner, the directol of mortgage lintrnce of
the American Bankers Association.

Senator SraIrr<rr.tN. It is a pletsule. He has been before us rnany
times.

\\re are ahvays ghd to see you.
Mr. Axunus. S. 3379 requires the President to lecornrnencl to the

Congress annually a national residential housing construction goal.
The President is to indicate horv existing Ialv rvill be trdnrinistered to
achieve the goal anrl to recommerld nerv legislation necessary to reach
the number of units speci{ied in the goai.

S. 3379 also directs the }lousing and lIon're Finance ldministrator
to carry out a research program.

1. \r:rtional housing goal: The American econorny is essentiallv a
market economy t'ithout oyerall governrnental planning. 'Ihe suc-
cess of the econoniy so far as output ancl stability al'e colrcerrred is
heavily dependent on technological plogress and inteliigent rnonetary
and liscal policy. Since the economy operates as a rvhole rather thtrn
as a great marly separate independent parts, rvhtt hnppens in ezrch
sector of the economy has a significant efiect on every otirer sector of
the economy especially rvhen the sector in question is as important as
the liousing inclustry. If one sector such a,s the housing industrv is
pla.nned rvhile all others are permittecl to opemte more ol Iess in a free
marl<et economy, intelligent fiscal and monetary policy clesignecl to
create economic stabilitl, rvill becorne increasingly iliffiorlt to ichieve.

o

o
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It seems to us that the best lr.ay to assure the Nation of an atlequate
supply of mortgage funds is to make tlie mortgage as at1 instt'nnieirt of
credit as desirable an investment as anv otherJ instmrnent of ca.edit
available to investors. 'I'hat rvay all the funds ar-ailable for invest-
tnent irt evei.]- sector of the ecouolny rvill be trlloca.ted according to real
demands, ancl housing construclion will respond to au actual dernand
rat,her than to artilicial stitmrlu.tion.

'I'he proposal. if adopted, rvoulrl cornniit tire adniinistlation to inter-
vention lntl.1_lrrnning beyontl the boundrrr.ies of the housing industry.
It is impossible to assure results in one sector of the econofry without
the exertion of some control or-er otirer sectols rvJricli nIlecl it. 'I']re
concept of a uatjonal housing goal may be desirable if it is built into
the frtrme'work of a free markel econoiny. It miglit be advantageous
t,o this extent for the Couucil of llconomic Aclyisers to infonn the
President and in turn the congress of the facts in legard to conditions

.^ oj suppiy rrrrcl dem:r,nd.il the,housing i}dustry ancl the r.elationship of
O il',",'"""':f::::#lTl"l,t'?.;"iilf,,:1"|i* l,,i'ir"il,i,lil:;t"'1:*in";

Itieh b_ut stnble level of general economic acti'r.ity.
2. Irit! respect to. the lesearch progr.rm, rve think that a properly

conce,ived und intelligently executed iesearch progranr sponiored by
llre Ilorr.qirrg nntl Honre Finance Agelrcy carr nrrrke rulu,rJr^le contribu-
t iors to tlre Irousiug indust r'.1'.

\Vith referenc.,e to H.R. 1021;1, our genoral comment.s on the Emer_
gglcy llor:t" Orvnership r\ct ale as follows: The stated objective of
II.R. 10213 is-
to halt the serious slump in residerrtill constructiorr. to increast both onsite and
off-site:iob ttplrortunitie;s, to hell) achiele an exyrantling full elrltloyruerlt econolly,
aDd to broa(len horneorvnership oplxrrtunities for the ,\rnerir:aD peolrle.

The bill rvould add g1billio, to FI{n{A's special assistance p*)srirm
and in addition create a special assistance fund of $ii0 millioir fo-r the
purchase -of section 213(i) mortgages. Other provisions of the bill
rvould aflect matters culrently rvithin the disiretionary porvers ofFlillA rnanagement. These provisions appear to be intended to make
FNMA funds more readily_available and-at a lolrer cost than they
rvould be if they s'ere left to the discretion of FNMA.

O,,l'hxi"l,,'.il*l::l,f?i;,I..:fl i.:f r.'"',H';tf :til:i*i-ry:#Ltiir3ffi i
desirable, ancl are the specific measures recommencled in the bill con-
sistent rvith the sound operations of FNMA and in the public interest ?

\\'e have discus,sed in the follorving pages something of ttre mortgage
outlook ancl, frankly, rve do not see an ernergency existing at the pre-seit
moment that l-ould suggest the desirabilitj, of ihis specill stimirlation.

\Vith regard to the other provisions of the bill, ne feel that at
presenl llrere is an element of flexibilitv thtough tlre discretion rvhich
tests *'ith tlre adrrrinisl lrtols o{ the diflereniGo'r'ernment asencies.
and rve thinli they ha'r,e used goocl judgment to date in tireir utiiization
of this discl'etiori and l.e arc-reluctarii to see that translated to statu-
tory requirement in some of these matters. Had they been less com-
pgl""t in the exercise of their authority, lte wouid perhaps feel
diflerentll,.
*Jn summnl)', rr-e_g1nnot support the special assistrnce program for
Fl{A-insurecl ancl YA-guaranteed mortgaees pror-idecl b1: the bill, be-
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cause \\-e believe it rvould lttrve undesit'trtile etlects oli tlle liortsilrg in-
dustly and orr the ecrorronry irr gerretul, arrd becruse rre believe thtrt no
enLergency exists at plesent. \Ve oppose some of the othel lllettsul'es
contniued in the biil becluse rre thinlr it undesimble to replace achninis-
trative discletiontrry powels by rigicl iun-s. 'I'lii-. l'ortlcl tencl to urtrke
the marliet rnechtnisrn ine{1et'tiye.

s. 3541

I,'NltA short-terru louus secured b.y l'1I^t-insulerl or'\--t-grrultttteecl
rrortgag-es: I'itle I of S. ii54l uuthlrizes IrNII-l to rrra,ke'iht)rt-terrir
Ioa.ns orr se(rlrrity of tr'IIA-irrsulecl or' l''-\-guarauteetI nroltgtges.
Sncli lorrrrs u-oulit lie for'12 rnonths irntl r'enervirble for ln lclclitiouitl
12-rDoirth perio<1. LoilDS rrrilr- not. exr:eecl IX) pet'ceIrt of tlte urrprlid
lrlirrciple bt'lutce of t]re tiroltguges ple<lgerl trrcl shall bcar iuterest rtt
:r, r'iite consistent u'ith the l<-rari pirlir:ies establishccl b1'Il'Nlf-\'s Iloalcl
<if I)irectors.

\f ith regnrrl to this lesisltlion, rre n-oultI lilie to restate the position
trrken b.v the -\IlI liefore this <'ornrlitt,ee lrrst, ).eill'orr t sinrilrrr'Plo-
posrrl. '[1,is plopos:rl is ir delinite r,lepultrrle floin t]ie oligiualprlrpose
of the st-,corrclrrr')'rntllict furrctiori of F'f,\I-{ u'hic]r u'ns to plovirle
strpp)eri'rontru'.y assisln,rr('e to the plival.e ruultgag'e rntt'l<et. 'llris 1,r'o-
lrosrrl rvcltild plrce FN)'[,\ in rlirect conrpet,ition u-ith bau]is rrliir:li are
provicling iirtelirn linirncirrg to rnoltgnge rletlcls ari<[ lrlo,iect builclels.
1\'e tlo rot believe t,irrrt jt. ir:rs er-el conterrrp)aterl thtrt FNMA l'oultl
erlgirge iu oPerttions rrhicii co ril)ete. rrith tr,nv gloul) of privirte leudels.

-Sonre corrterrt'l this lllovisirin rvort]d r']rerely lle tr subst itule for n pres-

o

ent pructict' x-lrich tcconrplisl)es tlie srune result. lt is clnimed that
tiritlel preseut prtctice n'lierr FN-\Il prtlchtses rloltgages, the seller
cun lrur-e rrri optiou to lepulclruso llie nrortgages tt tlie sxrrle pl'ice aL
l.irich tlir: rnortgage \\'ils soltl tr"r IrNlll. It, is contontlecl tlrtt tlre
orrJ.1' tliltcrr:rrre lretl'eeri tlris procecLtt'e ttrtl tlre rterr procerlures prcl-
llosetl itL li.;|;+1 is tlrtrt iti the lirst cirse lie olltirins fuurls tetnq-loralil.,v
i'rorn F'-t\)I,\ trrrtlel ir sale rrrrtl repul'chirse itgl'eerlrelit l'ltile unrler t,]re
rre\\' pro1)osul lie u.oulr[ [urn'ou-the tnorre.y flonr ]'NJ[-\ sccuret-l b1' tr

llledge of sirnilnl nrortg:rges. Io tire e-\tent. thlt tlre liresent prrrctit'e
is us-ed as rrri iriclirect lireiilrs of irrterim lintrrcing or'ttrvrlleltousirLg" -.clt rirortgages for tlre sellers. rve tleern it subject to-tlte sitrne objc,'ti,r)rs!
ts the pioc;etlure prrrposccl in t iiis bill.

Fecleral rnoltgrrge investrnent cotnpunies: Iitle II of S. il5{1 tuthor-
izt's llre itrcor'lrorli li,rrr r,1'Fr', lelitl ln()l'lg:lg('itttcsl ltrt'ttt ''ultll)illti('s.'flreso ,'on,l,,tt,i,'s rtt'r, lo lre' lrlivrrlelr' ,,tvtre,l. I'lteir clriel' ftttt,'l iolt is
to be the oiigirraliou, pru'c1irse, nrrd set'vicirrg of nroltguges l-lrit'h rtle
itrsrrletl [v lire Nltioual Ilorrsiug Act ol irrsurcrl ot'gtutt'uitteerl ttrtdet
tlre Selviirnelr's Iie:r,l.i rrsl tnollt .\('t.

Tlie frurrls u'ith l'lri,'h tltesr.otirlrtlries itre 1o opelirte rtt'e to ct.rt.tttl

florn cztpitirl rrrcl tlre srrle of clelrentules u-lricli crtttrot e-xcee<l 20 tirtres
tlre lun6unl of tlre cotilllillt\"s t'rrpitrrl stock. -\lthough tlie <'[rie[l
{rurctiol of tlieso c<lrnpuiiies is to iuvest irr (ior-ertrltrent-brtcliecl rtrolt-
grges, tliey n'rty tlso irn'est itr cortvetrtionitl rnot'tgages llp 1o tlie
aurourrt of tlicir capita,i equit,y.

I'lie nrnjol nirn of this act apperll's to bet the cretrtiotr of rl triortgttge
bontl tvliicji is expectecl to aplteal to certliu invtlstors slrch as petlsiou
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futxl trustees, rrho at plesent clo not consicler inclividual mortgtges r
desiruble folm of inveslrnent.

o

o

Tliis bill rrrrs orilv lecently irit.oducerl, irlci u-e ha'e not ]racl ir.

clrtr),,e to exlrnine it. rer'1'crrrelullS'or lo (lis(.lrss it irr llre rrlrprolrr.i:rlt,
,'r.rlrrrr.ritlee.- -\ prelirrririlr'.r t,r:rrrrlrrirtiorr irrtlic:rto*, lrouer'"ri tlrirr tlrt,
lt'e;tlirllt ol tlr,,.l)t'r)l)()s(,(l 

-F'Crlcritl_ 
lllol.l gitg(, itrtesl trrettl ,.Ollll)iuties

rvotrltlrttrettessttrill'co_ttr1rli,'ttte rrn trh'e_rrt11'tr,ely corrrplex financriril sys-
tenr. I].y selling borrrls to the public theje nioi'tg-rrsdcornptnies ,roiil,l
crlrrpete l-ith e-rist irrg linar_rcinI i-rrstitutioirs rvhiih ile rrlt,dlclr. errgagecl
irt stititulaling srrr-ings aucl irr the irrvestriient of srrclr sllirigs iir rleal
esttte rn<tltglrges.

Since tiie chief trirn of tiris bill seems to be tcl crcute:rn ilstr.umenl
of creclit tlrat l'oulcl prole clesi.r'tble- to cer'1 uin lioterrtitl inr-estor.s, it
appear'.s to us tliiLt itriirry1le plefertble to tlevelop a stronger mor.tgige
clr nu instruureut of cledit bacl<ecl by rnoltgrrcr:s t'itlriir tlie prese)rt
11'urrrervork of tlre firtruciirl svstent.

l\.e har-e..t lr.tl tirne, lio*-e'er., to stucl.y S. 3i-11 ctrefrrll.lr, atril
l-,efore \\-r'(inl gi te rr c'oustnrctive ayrprttistl <if tliat bi11, l'e s-ii'l'neecl
tirrre to evulurrle it tntl tliscuss it in tlie aplrrripr,iute corrirnittees.

\1-e ule colliclent thut irr corirnrittee, it l:ouk1 Lre felt tiral the pr.irrre
essentiirl lrere shoultl be atr excee<iingi1. strorrg and tr.ustu-or.tlir. conr-
patrt-, rrtrti I t]rirrlt 1-ou lttve tlrrt in existiug iiritirutirins. l,er.liirps tlrg
cr:e,iti,,rr of tLese irltirir:rtel.r- nliul.v colnl)arries of thi-q size rriiglit r16t
givo us, stttbilit.v tliat x'oulc1 be looliecl for by pension ftrncl tiustees,
antl so folth.

Seurrtor Sp,urxrr,rx. f'orr l<uou', of corrrse, tlrrrt tlre bill rvrs iutlo-
ducecl just ir, l'eek aco to(lay by reiFrest ancl tiiat tlre staterneuL I lirrrtle
at the tirrte u'ns tliat. I_rr-rrs itrt L:o,ltirirrg it rr'ithuut lleirrg frrl1.1' firririliar.
rr-itlr t-he prorisiors tlrerrrst,lr-es. I lrnr s.r.rrrpat]retic .iitn ti,e geler,al
olijective, but I rvus <loirig it, lroPirrq'to ge-t. ,is .r'oti ill.e elrgrrg-erl in liou,.
sonrt, rlisrlssiorr. \\'e rr ill :r;.r;,r'eci;rte t'orrr,,.orirnrittaa ,,,,i] \.op1.61.1_r;sy1-
izirlirrr gi r,i rru,r'rtrt,l'rrl , orsi,'lerirtiorr rb rtll its renrrs :rrrtl givirrg 1s llre
bt,rrclil ol'tlte t lr.rrglrls orr it.

Mr'. ,\-ro*r-s. 'Ijliarrk 1'.u. -\s y<lu.k,ox-. the Associ^ti<1, is tr,.r'irg
qttilr' ,'r.rrr.,'ierrliorrslr :rrirl.,r',rr.rrirrrrorr:i1 to iirrrl rvul's of getlirrr rnorc
Ill()rrr,\' r iil o t Ire rrro|tglgo f ie)t1.

Serrrtor Sr,.inttrt.r x. It,s.
Ih'. ,lNpnus. \ftvbe this is one tlrat r\-e ar.e going to enrlor.-*e l.lit,rr

rve,get trouncl to it." llut, a1 tlie present. tirrie, ,l-e a,le rrol plePtrr,e<l to.
Serral,ol Spanlrrr,rx. Yes. sir'. 

-

Ih'. -\xnnirs. I, tlitt regarrl, S.:];00 *-ourcl nitrke tlre rrl{-! title I
Iroure re,pirirs..and imlrr.rvemerrt l)r1)gl,ftrir petrlrtnent antl rvoult{
I'ettrot'e.llrr,,'t,ilirrc'otrllrt'irrsrrr.lrrr,.orrtrllr,,r.izrrti',,rr. \Vr,r.e,.r,g-rrizellrlrl
tl'llre tillr, I lrrogt'rtrrr slrortl,l be Irnr,le 1,e1.p11;q;11,;rl. ('ongr.ess r.,rrlrl st illle\ te\\'its o1re1';qliolrs lprr[ ,'lr:lrge ol. lerlrrrirr:rlt, il :tt lrtrv liltr,.

\everi lr,'los-. u.e lx'liele it is rr,lvis:rl,le l Iurt rrrt,r.e i-r,, ,,r, ,u{rrrrr:rrir.'t'{'\'le\\' r\.lrert,br' ('orrlrr.ess l,er.iorli,.:rllr. rv,rrt],1 r.eer.,rlrrlle t lrr, l)l.ru.t.iuilt<l tletelrriire lllrerhel irrrpi',rrerrrent coultl l;e rirtrtle ,,r ,,, t,",t1i." tt,"."is neerl 1'or ..ntiriried insr^rr.iurce of this tvpe of lour. 
- 

Ii, t-i,n',il,.e,,,,,,of :r,.rt.,rrrtic.e'ierr', it seerrrs,lrrile l,olssible tliat t.,r,*:;u,r; rrri.s.ht
becorne.occnpie,tl r-itli its otlrer ,luti.,s rLr\rl not ap1,,:aise t'tii. i,i,,rr,r,,,,r,nl ,I'eg-ulitr irrlervtrls. \\'r,. tlret.t,.l'ol.(,, l(,(.()llrnierll'11,.,, (',,trgr'.,,r_ r,r,tr
St(let'il ltttrl16r':111'c.llerr:iorroJ'tiilel yrrtlrer, llr:rrr rrlrkirrgit ipr.trr:rrrerrt-
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S. 3276 extends the clirect horne Ioan plogr&m for r-eteraus of \Yorld
I\rar II and I(orenn vetet'ans to Februu,ry 1, 1965, arcl continues the
existing provision of larv lvhich increases the direct lorrrr tuthorization
by $150 nrillion annually.

The YA rlirect-loan progr'rnr lilre the \rA-guaranteed-lotrn plogram.
at its irrception rvirs predica,ted on the belief that leturning veterarts
needecl assistiurce in purchasing :r home cluring a period of re:tdiust-
ment to norrntrl civilian life. Sulficient time hrs elapsed to n'reet the
basic purpose of tlie Y,\. direct-loan pl'ogram.

'!Ye feel thrrt the plosrirrD sirould be perrnitted to terrriurrte on ,Iuly
2ii, 1960, as presently provided, since veterans, liire other citizens, ciul
achieve good irousing through I-IIA insurance or ordinrrr'1' con\ren-
tiorrtl nrortgrrges.

S. 1il+9 clerttes il llew Government-owried }-eclelal Limited Plofit
}'Iortgage Corporation rvith authority to rnirke 50-yenr-telm loaus for
eonstruction of housing for rnoderate-income farnilies (s,ho cannot
obtain neu' housing linrrncecl otherrvise) and for housing for the
elderlv.

Tlii,"s loans rvould be at subsidized interest rates. The Corpora-
tion rvould obtain most of its funds florn issuanc,e of tax-exernpt
obligrtions.

Although we are irr agreement that housing for the elderly presents
special problems, 'rve do trot believe that the time hns corire for the
l-ederal Gor-emrnent to solve these problems through the establisir-
rnent of a colporrrtion that rroulil serve as a lendel of first resolt.
lVo lrclieve that the r:ole of Governnrent sirould be to strengthen the
private uroltga,ge market lather than to replace it.- Facilities alrrady exist rvhich in our'ipinion har-e uot yet been
fuLly exhtursted for finding solutions to pr'oblenis in the aren of
rnoderate-irlcorne housing and horising for the eidetly. IVe feel that
better use call be rntrde of sectious 207 antl 21ll of the Natiorial }Ious-
ing Act. J\re believe that the rrrban renex.al progriun can rtlso be
used mole effecti'r,elv in this connection.

ln the pnst, impioved housing conditions rvere brought about bv a
movenrent of families into nerver and better quarters as they leachecl
liigher econornic levels. The qualters rvhich thev lrrcutetl rrete tlren
occupied by a movenlerlt of fumilies in tlre lorver economic ra,nges.
l'his seems un intelligerrt approrrch rvhen it is consi<lelecl t'hrt our:
rhility to ploduce housing as l'ell as anything else is lirnitecl bv
vely pr':rcticul, physictr,l factors. ff such t corporation as pt'oposett
in this bill is establishecl rrith its primary pulpose' to finance mod-
erate-incorne liousing as rvell rs hollsir)g for the eklerly, it rvoulcl
seriorisly intelfere rvith the histolical uretltod l'hich rr,e'ltelieve rvas
t lilolo placticrl one. 'Ihe approach ploposecl in this bill rvould re-
sult in varnncies and shortages at the srme time, since the funcls tlurt
rvouid be usecl for nerr conslruction of rnoderate-incorue housing zrnd
honsing for tlie elcletll- rvould couipcte rvith othcr housing demanrls
for the available supply of mortgage clerlit.

Ifr:. Cliainnan, I think it js intelestins tirrt the rnortgage rvot'k-
shops being conclltcted by our associrtion, lirst in Nerv Or.leans.
subsequentl-'r, in Srn Francisco and Chicago, in<licate that tliere is tr
rising \.Acancy in the existirig residential rrnits, :rr.r,l rre tlrink that
that js sornething tirat should not be overloolied. There is this pr.o-

o

o
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vision of histot'ic movement that rn'e inclicate here for the micldle-
incoure blacket rvhich is very interesting in itself rvhen you look over
the country rrs a rvhole.

\\.e are thoroughly impresed by tire big cities' problems, and there
seetns to be tr little feeling engenclered thut there is something about
moving some part of your urbrn population out into the suburbs.
But that lias had ir rrrther importrurt elTect on our ecorromy, too. As
1.ou build nelv housing outside of your congested rtleas, it has all
been vely beneficial, too. As n lencler, it used to be not too nany
years ago that it N'as deemed pnlclerrt to loan to trn individual on
tr.mortgrrge i{ his housing did not cost tnore than 33t/3 percent of
his income. Totlay, because he has to har-e a car or trv<> cars, even
though middle income, in some crses, aud a television set and so forth,
rvo do find tlint r\-e are not using good judgrnent if rve look at mor.e
thnn 20, 22 percent.

I think those are ftrctors, taking or.er the whole country and not

o Hlf:l$i:::iilJtrffi,s;x:,x::l]fr?nfl 
big cities, that trre '\merir.n

s. 1955, s. 3278, S. 3498

S. 1955 rvould radically change the objectives of the cornmunity
lacilities program by expanding the functious of the program, liberal-
izirrg its ternrs anrl by chrnging the forrnula for colnputtr,tion of
interest rates so as to produce a rate as lorv as 4/s percent. As
amendecl, this prograrn rvould norv rnake tire Govenrment tr lencler
of first resolt rather than n lender of last resort.

It is our vierv that the role the Go.i,ernment should play in respect
to communit;, facili,tias is to provide necess.lly financing if private
capital is not ayailable at reasonable rates. If the Goverrrment rtrte,
horvever, is artifically belou' the muket rate, private enterprise
'nonld be deprived of the opportunity to finance such frrcilities. -The
enactment of S. 1955 could result iu near'Iy $1 billion rvorth of
genernl obligation lrcnds and revenue bonds being purcn'ased by
tire Federtl Govemment. If this occurred. then fhe Governrnent
lr'ou1d merely be competilg rvitli private finrincing rather than corn-
plerneltirg it orr :r te:rsorrable blsis.

O,"iii':.:",tr:l;-"i|:,'liJ,,1 #li,fli,l1fJi,.L.t*;',='l*'lii*f,',:"',:J,ls
ing the fund by $900 rnillion to $1 billion as proposed in S. 19irir.
This is substantiated by the adrninistration's pfoposal thrt tlie loau
fund tuthorizrrtion should be jncreased by $100 million, a figure
rvhich is also ploposed in S. :1498. \Ye ar.e especirrily concerned
about the lrrrge increase in loirn funcls proposed in S. 1:J55, because
rvo feel t,hat rvitli tho artificially loiv interest rates comrnunities will
be encoulagecl to provide facilities lvhich do not reflect legitimate
needs.

J-ou can all remember back, I think, to the commulities tha"t
still stancl iu some areas 'rvith the grtte.ways prepared and sidewalks
ancl curbs ancl so forth and all grol-n brck. They were in the wrong
area, rrnd v-e rvould not like to see a cnreless trend in that direction.

S. 3278 amends the existirg public facility loan program by
authorizing $100 million for the pirrpose of constructing mass trand-
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portation facilities in metropolitan trreas. This bill revises the
interest-rate forrnula, in such a rvay thtrt the rirte cltalgecl lvould lie
tied to certain interest-beariug obligtrtious of the U.S. Gol'elument.
The resulting rate rvoulcl be-abouf 3tf percert for the btrlance of
1960. Althougli rve fat or the encour"ngernertt of mtrss trtrrisportation
facilities as pr:oposed in S. 3278, x'e believe the plogrrrnr l-oulcl be
better served if-the interest mte clirrgeil rvcre oolnr]rel]slu'tte u-ith
tverirge interest ra,tes on cttn'eritl;' issuecl (lot'ernment obligrrtiorts
of similar maturify. If funcls irre rnacle avaihble for tlit-. t'ottslt'ttc-
1,ion of urass translroltation ftcilities, they sliotrlcl be mutle uvrrilable
via t letsonnble ilrterest rate. Othell-ise sucli funtls rvill be used
rlp yory quickly, not becuuse they ale not tLvailnble in tlie plivtlte scctor'
o{ t}re.ecbnorny, bttt bet',ause tlie privtrte sector canrtot r',ompete rvith
inter"est rntes that betrr no relutiorisliip to the corrditions of supply
and rlemand.

s. 2911, S. 2950

S.2911 rvould mtke an adclitional $250 million a'i'ailable for clirecb
college housing lortis. S. 2950 rnakes an additiontl $500 million
availnble for such loans.

\\te recognize the nee<1 for un adeqttate srtplllt, of collece housiug,
brrt bclit've tlnrt lrrivrrtr. lerrt[.r's slrortlrI be elr,'ortt'ngerl 1o .srr1rpl1 1l1p

fiuancing of sucli housing at reasouitble lates insofat ts plactic,able.
\\ie ale not opposecl, lrrlr-er-et', to dilect Goverrtntertt loaus for college
housing, provided that such lotns ule tntcle at intelest rates u-hich
ale comnlensurate rvith the prelailirig interest rutes at r,hicli tire
Governrnent is bolrorring- tll) obligations l'itl'r similar rnutulities tr.r'rd

are not at a, subsidized irrterest rate. Also, rt-e believe thrrt the tliler:t
loan pxrgram shoukl be can'iecl ont in r rnanner consistent rvith the
maintenance of ol'erall econoruic stabil itl-.

s. ,3292

S. 3292 l'or.rld establish a f)epaltrnent of Ilousins tltl Nletropolitrrn
A11airs. \\re beljeve tliat tlie objective of the ploposal has nrelit. hut
.rr-e ale not lxopurecl rvitlrotit furtlier: stutlv to comnrent ou the specilic
provisions of the. bill.

Senator Sr,,rnnrr,rx. Thanli you, )'[t'. .\ncL'us. It is n r.ery gootl,
rerv helpfrrl stttenient. \\'e appreciate the rnunnel in rvhich it, has
been presented, and we appreciitle your being here.

n'[r'. ANntrs. Tlitr,nl< you. I uppleciate tlie opportunity of being
here.

Senator Snrttirr,rN. ,\ncl -vou, Dr'. I,'lexrrer'.
(1'he prr:plrrecl stttemettt of ]Ir'. -\Itclr'us follows :)

Sl,trulrnl'l or Corvr,es Axrrnus, 'r'rrn Arrtntt'-rx Ii-q.xxnns Assocr,r'r'rort

-\Iy nuure is (lorvles Arrdrus. I arn presi<lent of tlte Nerv.felse-r. I]trnli & Tmst
Co.. I)asslir.. N.,I. I al)pe?lr toihy on behalt of the Arnerilan R:rnliets lssociation
as chrlirrltrrr of the assoc:i:ttion's r:ortrtrrittee on real est:tte nortgltges.

As of I)ecenrber il1, 1{),'i9, corrtnrel'cit1I banlis in the Ilnitell Stalres h:r.rl iulosterl
$28.2 billiorr in rnortgage loans. u'hile rnutull -salirrgs brrnlis ii:rrl invesierl ti21.1)
billion in sutIl loans. Thus. the bunlis of tlte Nrrtion, as of the t,rirl of last
I)et.eurber. harl apyrroxinralell, 11il3.1 billion iuvcslerl irr urortgirgr'lrirrrs. lf.lI.A.-
lrrsurerl irnrl VA-gn:rr:lrlte(l{l rn()rtgage loans holrl b1'llrrnlts rt,prt,st,nt about oue-
hlrlf of trli tlie Gor-enrruenl unrlols'rittcn ruortgage crerlit hrrld [r.t: priyirte lcnding
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institutions. This tlertrorrstrates that the b:rrrliing irrdustry htrs iru inportlnt role
in the linanr.ing of horues.

On behalf ttf ottt it,ssttciirtion I rrlrpreciate this olrpoltunitv to exl)te-\s oltr
vieu,s with resl-rect to soure of the bitls before -rour connrrittee.

s. 3379

S. :1370 requires the I'resitlerrt to ret.olturenrl to the ('ougress arrnrully ir
nrttiorttl resitlential housing <'orrstrrction go..rl. The Presiderrt is to irrtiit.irle
horv existing littr- tvill lte rtdnrilristeled to achieve 116' gotl :rntl to lecorurnelfl lerv
legislation rrecessirl.I. to re:rch the lunrber of nnits specitietl in lhe goaI.

S. 3:i79 also tlirects tlte I{ousing arrtl Ilonre Finarice Adurinistrator to carry out
a re-search l)rograt[.
1. Natiort.ul, lxtrrsing gottl,

Tlte,\Itterit:ali econor[]'is essentitrlly a rnarket. econonl]'tlithout or-t,ra1l gor--
el'nlrerttal plariling. 1'he success of the e"corloury so far as outlmt ancl stabilitl,
are coll('crned is hetrYily depettdeDt olr terhnological progress ancl intelligent
llloiletary ailtl fiscal policy. Since the ecouoLly opelates as a rvlroie, railrel thalr
as a great miul)' sep:Ilrtlte indepentlent parts. Nhat hlplrens iri elrch sector of the
economy hirs :r sigrrilicaDt efl'ect orr everl- other sector of the ecorromy especially
rvlten the sector ilt tluestiun is as itnportant a.s tlie housing industry. If one
setltot' suclt as the housiilg industr-r is lrlarnerl rvhile tril othet's trr.e perll)itted to
ol)erate luore or' less in a fr:ee r}]arkel. ecoilorrrJ-, intelligent fiscal itntl n)ot)etary
policy tlesigned to create ecorrorrric stability $'ill be(:orlle irrcretsingly tliflicult to
aclrieve.

It seerus to us th:rt the best \\'ali to assure the Natiorr of :ut aderluate supply of
ruortgttge furrtls is 1.o lr ake the nrortgtge as an instluruerrt of cre(lit as t.lesitzrlrle
aIt irl'estuent trs an-v olher instmrrreDt of cletlil; ur-aihble t0 irrvestuls. lL'hrrt
wav ttll tlte frrntls:rsailtrble for inyestDrerrt ir eYer-v seclor of the econorly rvill
be trllocatetl accordilg to reirl tlerriarrds, arrcl housing (:oDstruction rvill reslonrl to
an rrctual demrrnd r:tther than to :trtilicial stitntrlation.

'l'he pt'o1tosal, if ndoptctl, troultl couurtit the :rdluinistration to irrtel'yention arr(l
planning beyond the bouularies of tlre htrusirrg industry. It is irnlrossible to
assure results in one sector of the econuu))'\\'itholrt the exerti0n of sorlre rrltrtrol
over ttlher sectors n,hit:h ailect. it. 'Ilte concelrt of li rlrtional housing goill tray
be tlesirabie if it is built ittto the flarnervork of a free rnarliet ecorol]l)'. It rnight
be advantageons to this extent for the Council of I,lconornic A(h'isers to inforut
the lrresitlertt ttntl itt tttlrr tire Colgress of the f:rcts il regJtrrtl to conrtitiorrs of
sul4tly and tletttautl in the housing irrtlustry ard tire relirtionship 0f these to eco-
no'rrric stabilitJ. Tltis should lrrove vahrable in the fonDulatiorr of Dronetary antl
fiscal policy the riur of lhir.h is to provide a high but stzrlrle level of general
econonric activity.
2. Il,escurclt .pt'09 ru ilt.

We thiltk that t properl5- conceirt,d and intelligerrtly exer,utt-,d researcli l)ro-gt'ttxt spolrsoreri b.v tire Housing anrl llorue I'iriance Agenry t:arr ruake valuable
contribtrtions to the housing itrdustly.

H.R. 1021:]

Gcneral, conuncnts ott the Iinrcrrtc)t.cll IIoilLe Outucrslttp At:t (,II.R. g:jI I)
'Ihe statetl objective of H.R. 10213 is "to halt the serious slunrp in t'esickrntial

construction, to inutelse both onsite aud offsite job oplrortunities, to ht.lp achieve
trri exparrdirtg ftrll ernltloyrttent ecnnour-r, arrtl to broatlen horue orvlership olrp<lr-
tunities for the Arnelican people." 'l'he biII rvoultl :idrl $1 triitiorr to IrNf,L|s
spocitrl lssistunt'e llrogralr:urtl irr arldition crerte a -spe<ri:rl assistunce furrrl of ti,i0milliot for the purch:tse of section 20;ri(i) rrlortgages. Other pt'ovisiorrs of the
bill rr'ould zrftL'ct. rnattet's t:urlentiy l'ithin the tliscretionar.y po\\.ers of F\IIA
lIItlllallellrellt. 1'hese 1['ovisions aI)l)ear to be irrteiltltrl to mtrke li'NIIA funrls
tntn'e relclily ayililablo zurd trt a lou el cost than they rvould be if they riere IefL
to the tliscretion of l'r\][--\.

l'lrc cetttrirl (luostious of concern to us in legtrrl to this bill ale: Does an etrler-
gency exist irl firct u-hich rvould rurke the cnactruent of this bill desirable, and
trre tlte sltet:itic ln(titslrres lccoturuettdcd in the bill consistent u.ifh the sourrtl
ttlterations of lrNM-\ autl irr 1he lrublit: itrtelest ?

IJef{)re attenlliting to iurs\\'er tltose rluestions. I shir.Il undertake brielly to de.
scribe the rllortgage out.look for 10(iO.

;,ls(;9 0{r {{
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The ntortgage olttlook
Present intlicntions are that houslng starts wiII decline soute\\'hat tlur:ing 1{i60.

The rnost comlltotr pr.ediction at present is that housing stats \\'ill decline front
about 1,375.fi)0 in 1959 to 1,200,000 in 196O.

I)uring the lrrst 10 yenrs hotrsing Starts exceeded an average annnal rate of
1,200,000 Lilie every other irldustry, residertial construction e\perienced fluc-
tuatiorrs, b1t itr no ).ear dtlring this 10-year lteriod rvere starts belo\\' 1 inillion,
antl i1 19i9 they re-aclle(l an estimated 1.375,000. Mild flttctnatiotts are com-
ruonly consiclered adjustDients to which a narket econoury is subject. Ad.itlst-
nrents serve to muke corrections in prices and output according to the real factors
of supply arrd det)land. 'I'he fact that housing starts are Dot likely to fall belorv
the 10-yeal ayerage of 1,200,000 during 1960 leacls us to believe that no etllergenc]'
exists at lrresent in the housing industry rvhich rvould iustify the ptssage of
I{.R. 10213. In fact, $'e believe that if the Governntent \\'ere to intervene tlt
present in the nranner prescribed in this bill, it would teDd to overprotect the
housirrg irrflustry rvhich rvould lead to inelficiencies and rising costs, :tnrl irt the
lorg run to Iess housing.

'Ihe introduction of tlle emergency provisirrn of FI.R. 10213 seents utrtimely to
rrs for a[other reitsoll. The rlottgage rnarket has eased sottiewhat in recent
rveeks and it is expected that mortgage lllorley will be availal)le in adequate
arnounts tluring the second half of 1960. If X'NIIA were to purehase ruortgages
at pat to the extent of a billion dollars as provided in H.R. 10213. it is not at all
certain that such fuuds rvould be used for housing construction at all. The
situation 'lvould be different if utortgage Dtoney were really scarce and suc:h
funds rvere to enter the nrarliet. As it is, it rnay 'q,ell be that the emergency
act n'ould produce little more than a special subsicly for holders of VA and FIIA
moltgages who sold them to X'NIIA.
Other prorision.e of H.It. 1091,9

Set.tion I of the biII lr.ould an)end sectiorr 302(it) uf the Natituiai Hrtusing Act
compelling X'NIIA to purchase all mortgages offered during the year following
the passage of this bill so long as the mortgage is not in default antl is otherrvise
eligible. \Ye h:rre no obje-ction to this provision of the biII providing the rlarket
mechanisru is pemritted to operate freely in a way that wiII Iet the true assess-
nent of zr Drortgage purchased be reflected in the price that is paid for it.

Section 6 rrmerttls section 302(b) of the National Housing Act and prescribes
the teuns and crxrrlitions under rvhich n'NMA nray seII mortgages. Althortgh
this is intenaled as a stimulant to mortgage credit, it s'ould in fact be undesirable
bec:ruse it rvould interfere u'ith FNnIA's adurinistrative iudgment iu matters of
sec()ndary nrarket operations. It is, we belie.ve, trnwise to rtralie the l;r.rv a sub-
stitute for rrdnrinistrative determination. \Ye, therefore, oppose this provision.

Section 7 anrerrds section 303(b) of the National Flousittg Act by lixing for
1 yenr pur<'hases of IfNIIA stock at 1 percent of the unl)2rid princiltnl of the
rnortgages sold to IrNlIA. At. present the range is frorn 1 to 2 lrercerrt and the
actull r:rte'r-r'ithin this range is left to administratile discretion. Snch stoek
llurcha-ses have :t tu'ofold l)urpose : to trartsfer the on-rtership of the collmon
stock to priv:rte errter'prise aD(l to (liscoulage the lrracti<te 0f using tr'NIIA as a
dunrlring groriud. Sinr:e conditions change frorn tinre to tilre. tlie rleternrirution
of the stort-to-rnottg:rge r:ltio shoul<I be left to tlte discretiol of tr-N]IA man-
ageurent lvhi<.h should he pelmittetl to retain the preserrt necessary flexibility.

Set.tion 8 anrends sec:tion il0J(b) of the National I:Iotrsing Ar.t iry rerlnirilg
FNIIA unrler its special assistance functions to pay not less thrrn par for any
rnortgnge it lrurchases. This, of course, makes X'NIIA a primary nrortgage
market for FII-{ and YA loans and wotrltl unduly stimulate olterings to it. It is
nlso signiflcant that the billion dollar additional purchasing authority of FNIIA
proposed in this biIl, coupleal rvith the p:rr purchase provision, would necessitate
equivalent sales of governlrent obligations by tlte Treasury rvhich n'ould accen-
trute the 1l'reasury's sourpetition for avaiiable mortgage funds in the private
sector of the m:rrhet and rvould also ntake it rnore rlifficult for I'NM,\ to nrarket
its oq'n ol)ligatious needed to proride funds for its secondary market operations.
\\-e. therefore. opl)ose this provision.

Section 9lnrenr'ls section 305(b) of the National Ilousing Act by fixing the
marimum charee FNIIA rn:ly irnpose on cornmitments and purchases under the
sDet.ial assistance progralrr at 1 l)ercent. Presently, FNIIA has the lrou'er t0
fix srrt'h r'lt;rlges anrl fees, lntl rve belier.e that changes in urarliet contlitions
nrrrlie it highly tiesir:rble that FNI,IA continue to exercise its rliscretionaly po\yer
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on srr('h rlttters. I'his is vital if FNIIA is to serve as a secondary market and
not as fl lender of flrst resolt.

ln surlmary, r'e cannot support the special assistance l)rogram for FHA-insured
arrrl Y-il-guaraxteed rnortgages prr-rvided. by the bill, because we believe it would
har-e undesirable effects on the liousing industry and on the ecorroniy in general,
and because we believe that rlo emergency exists at present. We oppose some of
the other nreasures (,ontained in the biil beeause \ye think it undesirable to re-
plar'e administrative discretionary po\\'ers by rigicl larvs. l'his rvoukl tend to
make the marliet mechanisn inefferctive.

s. 3541

FNMA short-term l,oans secu,rcd, by FEA-itr,stn'erl, or I'-{-lluarantced mortgages
'tiUe I of S. ll.'i41 anthorizes n'NMA to rnake short-terrr loans on security of

IrFI-\-insurerl or \-A-guaranteetl mortgages. Sur.h loans lvotrld be for 12 nronths
anrl renr,u,able for an adclitional 12-month period. Loans rnay not exceed 90 per-
cent of the [npaitl principrrl balance of the mortgages pledged and shall bear in-
terest at a r.ate consistent with the loan policies established by Flin{A's Board of
Direr:tors.

\\'itir rt,gard to this legislation, rve rvoultl like to restate the position taken by
the Arnerican Bankers Association before this committee Iast year on a similar
proposal. This prolxrsal is a definite departure from the original purlxrse of the
se<'orrdary rlarket function of X'NMA rvhich rvas to provitle supplementary as-
sistance to the private mortgage market. This proposal would place f,'NIIA in
direct colrpetition rvith banlis rvhich are providing interiru finanr:ing to nrort-
gage tlealers and project builrlers. \Ye tlo not believe that it $'as ever contern-
plated that FNMA would engage in operations which compete with any group of
private lenders.

Sonre contend this provision would merely be a substitute for a present practice
tvhir:h accomplishes the same result. It is claimed that under present practi<.e,
rvhen F'\]IA purchases mortgages, the seller can have an option to repurchase the
mortg:lges at the same price at wltich the mortgage was sold to IaNMA. It is con-
terlde(l that the only clifference between this procedure trnd the nerv procedures
proposed in S, 35t11 is that in the flrst case he obtains funds ternporarily frorn
ITNIIA under a "sale and repurchase agreernent" while under the ne\y proy)sal he
n'ouid borrow the money from X'N\IA secured by a pledge of similar mortgages.
To the extent that the present practice is used trn an indire<.t rnearrs of interinr
finlncing or "rvnrehousing" of mortgages for the sellers, we tleeru it subject to tlte
sarne objections as the procedure proposed in this bilt.
tr' c tI t't' r r l, rno r t ! a {l e ht,l: e s tytl e. n t co m p u nie s

'litle II of S.:];.11 authorizes the incorporation of Ifetlertrl rnortgtge investmerrt
r,olrlranies. ll'hese cornpanies ilre to be privatel-v orvrred. 'I'heir chief function is
to lrt' the origination, Jrur('ha-se. and servicing of urortgages r-hich rrre insurecl by
the Natirrnal llousing Act or instrred or guarauteed under the Servi<,ernen's Iteatl-
justrnent -{r.t.

The fuuds rvith rvhich these c:ornpanies are to operate are to come from capital
and the sale of tlelrentures \\-hi('h cannot exceed 20 tiures the irrnount of the corn-
prrny's capital stock. ,Llthough the chief frurctiorr of these coDrDaries is to invest
in (ioverrimeDt-ba(.ked lnortgages. they may also inyest in conve[tional mortgages
np t(' the:lrl(runt of their cayritnl equit)'.

The majrn' rim of this act appears to be the cr:eation of a rnortgage liond wirich
is exlrectetl to appe:ll to certairr inr.estols such as pensioil fund trustees, lrlio at
1rte,((,nt tlo not consider inrlividnal nrortgtges lr desirablc form of ilryestrneilt.

'l'his bill $-as only recentl)' introduced, and we have not had :r chance to exam-
ille it ver'1, carefully or to discuss it in the appropriirte corDrDittee-c. A prelimi-
tr:try t'rittnittatiorr of this hill indi( ates, hon ever, thit the CrL.ation of the proposetl
f.-e<ler:r I rn()rtgrge in\-estment companies rvould unrrecessarily' coniplicate ln
:alrea(ly very trxnp)ex linancial slstem. By selling bonds to the public these
xr()r'tgilge tonrlrilnies rvould comlrcte rvith existirrg financial institutions nhich ilre
alleady engirge<l in stimulating savings aud in the investrDerrt of such sar-ings iD
1'r':ll ('state mortgagos.

Since the t.hitf airu of this bill seerns to be to create an irstmrnent of credit
thrrt rr.{uld lrror-t'clesirable to certain lroterrtial inlestols. it irl)})L'ars to us that it
nr:r1'lrt'l,r'eferal)le trt 11r'ell11t:r stronger lllortgilge or:ttt iustrurneut of crerlit
1]rrr.lied lr]- llr()rtgllges rvithiil the present fr:tnre$'or1i of the lirrant iitl systerrr.
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We have not had time, horvever, to stutly S. l:ii41 carefulil', attrl before w'e t':ttr:
gire a <,onstructire appraisal of that bill, rve rvill neeil titue to e\-itlurlte it rtud rlis-
culis it iri the alrlrropriate comntittees.

s. 3n00

S. 3500 nould ll,rrlie the I|H-{ title I home repairs a.nd irnptoYenieut pl'ogf iulr
permanerlt aDd would reuroye the ceilirrg on the insuralce authorizatitlr. \Ye'
Iocognize tliat if tlie title I progralr shoultl be rnade penuanent Congress coultl
still revierv its operations and challge ot'ternlinute it at atry tirue.

Nevertheless, rve believe it is arlvisable that there be ar] :rutotnatic t'erie\\-
tt,hereby Congress periodically wonld ree\':lluate the progl'ill1r to deterltline
tyhether iruprovelrent coukl bc made or rvhether th<lre is need for t'outiuued
insurance of this type of l()an. In the tbsence of au autorrratic re\riew it se€nts
quite possible that Congress rrright beconie occupied rvitlt its other dnties and
not tppraise this progralt tt regular irrtervitls. \\'e, therefore, re('omrllend tlltlt
Corgre-ss consider a telul)orirry extension of title I rztther tliun rutrliirtg il.
perr)ranertt.

s. ts50+

\Ye recomrnend alrproval of S. ;l;04 s'hiclt rroultl rernoye tlto linrita.tiolr otr
the aggregate arnount of f,"HA g€)lreral nr()rtgrrge irrsnrance authoriztrtiotr. lf
this liuritation is lemorrLld hornebuildt'rs, the houre financirtg industries. atrtl
hotne buyers rr-ill no longer hlrre to spe.culirte as to \yhether nrortgage' insuratit'e
rvill he al.lilable. This rvou]cl perDrit uot.e intelligelt a(lvar('e plxrining l]-\-
the honebuildirrg industry and rvould aid in st:lbilizirig this iutportant segrleut
ol'uur n:rtirrttr I et'ottorrry. 

S. JZ?U

S.3276 extends the tlirecthotne loa]t proglam for veter:rns of\\'orld \Yar II altcl
Korean veterans to X'ebruary 1, 196;, arrd continues the cxisting lrrorision of
Iarv which increases the direct loan autitorization bI $150 rnillion lrnnually.

'f'he YA direct loan progranr like the YA-guilranteed loan Drograr)r at its
inception Nas predicate(l oil" the belief thrrt returrillg''t'eterilns neetletl assistr.lice
irr purchasing a horue tlurirrg a period of reildjustment to norrrlal cililirtn life.
Sufficie.nt time has el:rpsed to r)reet tile basic ptrrpose of the; \rA dire<:t loirn
progrIrl).i.

\Ve feel that tire progralu should be permitted to teminate o'n Jnly 2;. 1tl$0,
a.- presently provided since \.etel'ans like other citizens caD achierre good housing
through n'HA insurzrnce oI: ordinary conventional rnortglges:

s. 1342

S. 1342 creates a rle\Y gorernment-orvned X'ederitl Litrritetl Prolit f,Iortgage
Corporation lvith anttrority to rlalie 50.year term loans for: constmctioD of ltous-
ing for r)roderate income fa rtilies (wllo callnot obtain rlerr- hou'sing fln:rncetl
otherrvise ) and for housing for the elderly.

l'hese loans u,oultl be at subsiclizecl interest rates. l'he Corporltion rvou]rl
obt[in rrrost of its funtls frorl issuttncc' of tax-exetlrpt ohligatiotts.

Alth<.rugh we 'nre in agree,ntent that liousing for tlte elrlerll' preserrts speciill
problenis, rve clo not l)elieve thut the tirrre has corue for the Ftder:ll Gor.ertrtnerrl
to sol\.e these proble,nrs through tlte estnblisltlueut ttf a corporatiotl that ll'oul<l
ser\:e as a leuder of first resort. \\re belieYe thlt the roie of governtueut sltoulcl
bc-. to strengthen the private Inortgage rttarliet rither thitn to re.place it'

Facilities atreirtly exist rvhich in our opinion have not yet been fully exhlusted
for finding solutions to problerDs in the area of ruorleta.te inconte hrtusing and
housing for the elrlerly. \\re feel that lietter use can be lrade of sections 207 and
21il of the Naticnat Housing ,\ct. \\re believe that the urban renel:ll prograttr
can also be used mole efft'ctively itt this collnectioll.

In the p,lrst, improverl horrsing conditiols were l]rought about by a I11o\-enielrt
of fanrilies into nervt,l lrnd better qnarters rts titey reaclted higher e('r,nullti(:
Ievels. The tlurrrters '.r'hich they vacatetl \\.ere then occllp'ied by il riiovelrettt
of farnilies in the l6rver ecott6ttti<: rlnges. This seerns an intelligellt approa<rh
$.hen it is considerettl Lhat our ability f6 produce housing as NeIl :rs anltltil}$
tlse is lirnited b,v r.er-v lrracticltl, physictl frtctors. If sttch a corpol':ltiorl :IS
proposecl in this bill is establishcrl Nith its primaly purpose to fiuattce rttrtrlet'llte
itrcorle h6lsing as well as honsilg for tho eltlerly, it rvoultl seriotrsiy ittterferi'
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\\'ifh the historical methotl which rve belieye was a more practical one. The
rrplrroach proposed in this biII N'o[ltl result in lacancies and shortages at the
sitrlle time, since the funds that lvould be used for new construction of moderate
irtcone housing and housing for the elderly ,llould compete tvith other housirrg
dt,rlands for the available supply of mortgage credit.

PUBLIO FACII,ITY LOANS

s. 1055, S. 3278, S. 349s

S. 11);; w()lrl(i ritdicilli)' ('hluge the objectires of t.hc colununit-v facilities
I)r'()srirIlL b1'exp:ttttlitrg the fuuctions of the progriurr, Iiberaliziug its terrus:rrid
[t1- tlritrrgirrg tlte fortitula for t:oullutittiou nf interest rirtes so :rs to llrodu<.e a
l'irk'irs lol:rs "lri l)ercellt. ,\s:trDentlcrl, this lrr0gr':rnt $'ould n0$'l))ake the
(ior-t'r'trtrrertt t krrrrier of first lcsort ratlrel tliirl a leutler of last rosolt.

lt is our r-ieu' tlltt the rrrle 1he Gor-errlrrerrt sholrl(l lrlity in reslrect to corn-
rtrurritl- fur:ilities is to proyi(le necessar)'liuaucing i1i lrrivate r.alrital is not
alttilrtlile :tt lettsottitble rates. If the Golelrrrrtent rate, horyever. is :rrtificially
Itclrrrv 1ltt, linrkel tirtr'ylliv:rto t,ntorprise *.orrltl be clelllilt'tl of the olrportunity
trt firt:tttct'sucrh l:tcilities. il'ho t'u:tt.tment rill S. 11),1.-r. r.orrlld result iD rearly
51 Irilliorr u'ortli of gerrerrirl ollligirlion borrds:rnrl r'e\-enue lrorrtls beirrg lurchased
by the lfetleral Grlr.elrtttretrt. If this occullerl tlten the Golelrtruent u.otrld nrerely
lle <:otrrlx'ting u'ith lrrir irte fiuancing- r'ilther thillr t'orrrplelrerrtirrg it orr a rt'itsonable
b:tsis.

Sitrr'e rlrrlirtg the l:lst ,-r Ieitrs ortly $74 rrilliou of tire t,i'olving fuutl \\'ils tlsed
rrp. it sot,rrrs to us 1ll:11. the cvirlerrr.e is :Lgitirrst incre;ising the furrrl by $!100
]Irilliorr t(' li1 i)illiolr irs lrroposetl in S. 1l).'i.1. 1'llis is subst:rutiiitcd b-v the adrlin-
istratiorl's lnolrosnl thirt the Lran fuud authoriz:rtion shoultl lte iri<rlerrserl by
1110(l lrilliott. :t figrtrc s'hich is :tlso lrroposotl irt S. 3-11),S. \\re are cspt't i:r11y

,r'ortt'ertted irl)orrt tlle l:trgo int'reitse iu lonrt fiurrls lrroposetl irt S. 19ii, lrt't'iurse
\\'e feel lliillr \\'ith tlie:trtiflciall)'low iutert'st rates corrrrr[rrritie-s $'i1l be
t'ttr'orttrtgt'tl 1() 1)l'oli(le f:rr'ilities 'wltich rlo rrot rellect legitirntrte neerls.

S. j]27s rt rttt'tttls the cxisting pultlic fat'iIity lo:ttt l)rogurr by autlolizilg
:1lOO ttrilliorr for the l)ur'l)()s(\ of cottstnrc'tlug urilss trrtuslxrrl:;ttittn facilities ir
urt'troirolitirrr irleits. 1l'his lrill ler-iscs tlte inter'(,s1. r:tte forn)nlil irr such rr rviry
tlrrlt Ilre rate (ll:rlged rvorrkl be tietl to ('ertair interest-belrring oblig:rti0ns of
1lrt, L-.S. (;()\'(.1'llu('nt. !llrt.rt-sultlrrg rirte lvotrkl bt,rrllorrt jly" lxrr(ent for the
I)irlilr(.e rif 11Xi0. -{lthough Ne f:rvor: tlre errcouragt'rrreut 0f rrrirss tr':rDspottation
f:rcilitit,s rrs lrrolroserl in S. li:liS, s'e lrt'lieve the llrogr':ul s-orrl<l be lretter servetl
if llre irrtel.esl r'irte c:halgt'tl n'ele r.onrilrensn|ato $-ith ayelirgc irterest I.ltes
orr r.rrlreutll. issrretl Clulerrrrrerrt olllig;rtiorts of sititilar nr:rttrrity. If fnrrrls
irre rrr:trle xytilitble for tht. t'oustrur:tirxt of tttlss trrtusportatiott f:tcilities they
shoulrl lre urrrde:rr':ril:tble yiir il re.asonablo iutererst r:rte. Others'ist'such frurtls
rvill lro userl u1r very tluit:kl1', uot lle<,irrrso tile1- ale uot itllilirble in the privatc
st'r.1or of tltc t,r'ortorrrl'. but llccatrse the l)r'i\':1te se(tor'ailnDot t'otttlrete'ivitlt
in1(,r'est r':ltes th:rtr llr.irr rrrl Iel:rtionship to tlre (.orldttiorrs 0f supllll':trrtl delll:rrrrI.

s. 2911, S. 2r);0

S. 11rl1 n'oulrl nr;rlre an rrtltlil.iortal $2ii() nrillion alilil:ll)le fol rlirect (:oliege
ltorrsirrg Lr:rrrs. S. 2l);O nlal(es iln :rtklitional itI(X) ruillion :rr:rilable for such loans.

\\-t: r'et.ogrrize the rleed for lrn :rdetluate sul)i)ll- of collt'ge lrousing brrt believe
thirt plir':rte lenrlels sirould lre ettr'ortragerl 1o sllpl)l),tlter flnancing of suc:h
housing:rt ltzrsoutblt, r'irtes iusofru'its llraltit.:rble. \Yo irle not. oplxrsod, hrxv-
e\-(]l'. ti) riirer.t (:Ior-errunent loirns for collego lronsing lrrovitled th:rt su<.h lorrris
rrre rrriitle:lt. illtel'est r':ltes \\'hi(.lI irl(r collrlrellsltlitte \yith tlte prerriliug irter-
(,sI Liltes rrt rvhirth th(r (}or-ernrllerrt is bollorvirrg orr obligirtio]1s rvitlr sirnilar
rrr;rt.ulities lrud :rre rrot tnitr'[e :lt :l snb-sidizetl irrterest r':tt<'. Also, l'e lrelier.e
lirrt tlre (lir.e('t loitlr J)r'ogl'anr shoulrl be t'arrierl ottt. ir} tL lt)ilillrer t'oDsistent nith
t ht' rnrriltt'rrirnt e of ovet ir Il erononrit. st:tbility.

s. :i2{)2

S. 3212 rvrirrkl estnlrlislr a Deptrtnront of llursing antl )Ietlopolitan ,\ffrrirs.
\\:t'ireiieve thrt the ob.iective of this proposal has rnelit but.'lve ilre not 1n:eptu'ecl
\.vitlr()nt hrrther study to (1)mDent oIr the specific provisiols of the biII.
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Senntor St'.rRxrr.rx. Next, is NIr. R.Ihnrrirrg Bron'tt, ,l r'., r'ice llrtsi-
derrt in ehnrge of rerrl estate attd Inortgtge loarrs. New Yorli Lifr'
Insurance Co., and cluriunan o{ the Su6conimittee on llousiug lrtd
Mortgage f,errcling of the Americun f,ife Convention and Life Iti-
surtrnce -rlssociation of Americrr. I{e is accompanied by I)r'. .Iantes
J. O'Leary, director of economic research, f,ife lnsulance Association
of America. Since getting your statemeut, I notice vou are ilccolll-
panied by *y longtime friend and young schoohnate, Ehuey A.
Crmp of Birnringlrrrm.

lYe are giad to har-e all of 5 ou gentlemen rvith us.

STATEMENT OF R. MANNING BROWN, JR,, VICE PRESIDENT IN
CIIARGE otr' REAI ESTATE AND MoRTGAGE IoANS, NEW YoRK
ur"E TNSURANCE C0., AND CHATRMAN, SUBCoMMTTTEE 0N
IIOUSING AND IVIORTGAGE IENDTNG OT' THE AMERICAN LIFE
CONVENTION AND LItr'E INSURANCE ASSOCIATION OI AMERICA;
ACCOMPANIED BY DR. JAMES J. O'IEARY, DIRECTOR OF ECO-

NOMIC RESEARCH, IIFE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION Otr'AMERICA;
AND XHIIEY A, CAM?, JB., VTCE PRESIDENT ANT TREASURER,
LIBERTY NATIoNAL lIrE INSURANCE C0., BrRMrNGrrAM, AlA.

Mr. Bnos-x. 'I'hanli you, Senator Sparkman.
Senator Sruur<rr.rx. \\re har-e your statement, and as I lravt state(l

to ot,hers, it will be printed in full in the recorrl. )'ou proceetl as
vou rvish to snmmarize it or: cliscuss it." l[r. Rnou'x. J\re thouglrt we rvoultl just lercl tlie earlv part. rvhich
hns to do with some observations in the c:rpital mlrl<et and then
ask your perrnission to file tlie lest, if tl'rat nreets rvith your approvzrl.

Senator Sr,rnnrmx. Yerv goocl: it will be printed in full.
nIr. Rno'l,r'N. Fine.
I am Ii. Ilanning 13ronn, vice presiclent in chtruge of reel estate

and mortgage loans. Neu' York Life Insurrrnce (lo. nIv irss<xriates
are Ehney i. Camp. Jr.. r.ice president ancl treasuler', i,iberty Na-
tional Life fnsurance Co.. Ilirmingharn, AIa., and Dr. Jarnes J.
O'Lea,ry, djrector of economic research, the Life Insurance Associtr,-
tion of America, Nes, York City. I'his statement is being nrnde in
behalf of the An-rerican Life (lonvention itud the Life Insurrrnce As-
sociation of Arnerica. These trro associations have a combined mern-
berslrip of 281 li{e insurauce companies rvhieh hold 98 percent of
the assets of ali life insurance companies in the United Stu,tes. We
welcorne the opportunity to express onn'ie'ws on some of the bills
before tlr is comrnittee.

The vital intelest rrhich tlie life insurance companies hzrr.e in sonnd
housing and mortgage policy can best be illustrated by the fact that
life insurance companies since 1946 have macle a total of ,$46 billion
of lesidential rnortgage loans, of which $13.5 billion nere FI{A
mortgages, $10.5 billion \-l. mor:tgages, alcl $22 billion l-ere unirr-
sured mortgages. On the basis of this $46 billion total, if \\-e assurne
an a\rer&ge mdrtgage of $10.000, the life insnrnnce business since 1946
has provided the financing for the purohase of 4,600.000 homes b1- the
,\meriean people.

o

o
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The funcls florring frour. these companies into the rrroltgage mar'liet
represent tho savings of 110 nrillion policyholders. aud these saviugs
iutum har.e contributed much to the enorrnous grorvth of homeorvn-
ership in this countr'5,. --\s tnitlagers of t|ese sa,r.i1gs, t[e ]ife ilsur'-
ance corDpanies are r-itui.ly concelned rvith the sountlness of the nort-
gtge mtu'ket, und e\-err Drole so rvilh the sttbilitv of the ptuclitr.sing
jlo*e. of the'dollals lelx'esented ll.v life insnlirnce"policies. ' A declinE
in the rrahre of the clollar penulizes the rnillious of policyiroldels be-
cu.use their claims are in Iixed dollnr amounts. 'tccorrlirrgly, inflation
tencls to lecluce the florv of stling tlrmrgh life insurluce. 'l'his means,
of coulse, tlitrt it ledtrces the ar.nilability of resiclentiai niortgage credit
frorn life insullurce conrpuuies. I rvould like to ernpha,size this point
strongly, zrncl rve rvoultl be g1trc1 to tlocument it for the couimittee if
vou desirc. f'lrele is rr, r'e:ri cllnger tirat Congress, irl jts ellorts to
itiurulate lesi<lerrti:rl construt'tiorr, ,r,r.y untlertake pi'og."rrr. of an in-

^, 
flation:rr'.y natrrre tlitt nury uctuall.y contribute to a lecluction in the

f arnjlal,ilitl'of privlte s*r:i,,g.goirrg.irrto,ho-nre rr,or'1 g-rrge Iourrs. \\'e
believe tltrt a number of provisions in bills before this committee are
iniurical to a sound home niortgage market ancl har-e serious infla-
tiontrr'f irriplicatioris, ancl our statement rvill be clilectecl to thern.
]Iost of oril remarks u-ill be a<ldressed to II.R. 10213.

o

The title gireu to I'I.R. 1021:l in section 1 is the "Ernelgencv Ilorne
Ou'nelship -\ct," ard tlre pulpose of the liill is ('to hrll the. serious
slunp iri resiilentirrl constluction, to increuse both orisite and oflsite
job opportunities, to help achiele ur expauding full-employnent ecou-
orny, and t,o broaclen homeos-nership opportunities for the Anierican
people." Tol'trrcl this general purpose, tlie bill plor-itles for an aclcli-
tional $1 billion for n'rottgage prrrcLases uncler FNII^-t's special assist-
ance plogralll, as rvell as the creation of a $50 million specinl assistunce
fuud for the purchase of ruortgages ilrsured rincler sectiorr 203(i). It
also pro'ricles for & nulnber of changes in t,he operntion of FNII-\
nlich are aimecl at making FNMA funcls mole r:eadilr tr-nilable aud
at Iorvel cost to nsers of FNN[.\ facilities.

Tlro basic isstres rr'hich are luisecl bv the bill ale-
( 1) Is tliele an "etnergency" in home builcling or in the genertr,l

nntional ecor)ornl- rvlriclr nrakes nrrother billion-dollar injection of
I,-NIIA frurds inihe broacl public interest ?.

(2) IYoukl the charrges in FNI[,\ o1-,'elation, as provicled in
tlre bil1, ieoprrrlize its sountl operation ?

\Ye do not belier-e that this legislation slioulcl be enactecl because
ther:e is not norv, or in the folt'sceable future, any emelgencv in irome
builcling ol in the rrational ecor)orny rvhich rvould malie airothel billion-
dollar irrjection of FNMA frurcls in the bloacl public iuterest. Rtrther,
preseut indications are that the r.olume of residentialconstruction rviil
be at a substantiul level this I'eur rvithout any nerv altpt'oprirtion of
funcls {ol F\XIA. To provicle FNMA rvith large aclclitional funds
this vear rvoulcl be harrnful to the public interest because it l-ould be
inflaiionaly. Furthermore, \yo bejie'l.e that the yarious changes in
FNMA operatiolr, as 1>r'or-idec1 in tire bill, rvoulil ieopalrlize its .sound
operation. The reasons for tliis gcneral position are set forth in the
follorving cliscussion.
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I!:r,rly tliis yeul ecouolrlists almost urlarrilnously predi()ted-& serlolis
clecline- in 1960 in the nvailability of resiclential mortgage financing.
Tliis concem \ras not justified. To illustrate, table 1 sho'n's the net
increase in 1-4 family mortgage debt outstancling in 1958-59 by types
of holders.

As nill be seert, tlierB l-as & pronoulrcerl increase in resitlerrtial
mortgage lirancing in 1959, 'with the net increase amounting to $13.6
billion, as con'ipared rvith $10.1 billion iri 191-18. Ifere, Senator Spalk-
nran, I l'oulcl lilier to point out this is a net incleuse ancl cloes not
include the repal'n'rerrti from existing rrroltgage portfolios, rvhicli is
gror-ing each year.

Senttor Sr,rnr<rr.rx. Yes. I knorr.
]fr. Rrrorvx. The 1959 figru'es rvas cortsitlelnlllv higher than an1,

other rret increase iri resitlerrtial mortgtge debt itt our history, rritli
tire 11)58 figru'e ncxt highesl . The figrrles in tiie third colrrrirn of the
tnble, lrreptrrecl by Dr. O'Lealy ancl his staff. t'eplesent thc best in-
formcd estirnates of a,'l.ailtrble funds from r-nliolls sollrces in 1960.
These figriles bling together the conserlsus of close obserr-els iu tlre
\-alious institutions ii-qted lrnrl trke uccount of current tt'etrtls. As is
apptrent, tho $12.2 billiorr total estimuted for 1960 is sotnervhat belol'
tho recorcl higlr of 191i9, hut by no nreans cloes it represerit unythirrg
of lrrr tteilelgericytt nature.

I'he sonreu'lrat lol'er figule estirnntect for: lhe salirtgs rnd lourr
lissociations irr 1960 is lnsecl oir the belief t,lrrt tliere rvill be a slou'iug
clorvn of rlclr-irrrces by the liome loun bank systern. TIre cut't'ent cotrr-
rnitrnent positiorr, tru<l the rate o1l nerv cori'rnritnreuts. indicates 1,hat
the Iife insurance corriptrnies rvill increase tlit-.ir uet h<iJtlings of lesi-
cleutial niort&-ages about the srilre rlnlollnl this yeirr rrs last. 'I'his
ligule mnv turir out to be lorv. The modesl. clecline es{ iniatecl for tlie
rnutual sin,irrgs btulis is based orr the belief tliat liquitlilv nee<ls uncl
a slol-er gr'orvth rvill recluce srxrreu-hat tlreir uctluisition of mor'l guges.
'Ihe sliar'ply leclucetl figure in llXi0 for tlre comnrelc'irrl banks is lrrrsecl
on the belie{ thtrt l'itli a gron'th in cornrrrercial trr<1 constrrner lotns
in the liirlnnce of this yer,r, cornnielcinl b:rnk activity in tlie resi-
dent,ial rnortgage rnarket rvill be r:ulbed. 'I'he iterrr ttI,'etlet'nl ugettcies"
lefers to lhe net incletrse in rirortgage liolciings by I,'NltA an<1 lry Y.l
tliroush the clirec,h lorn proglnrn. It is liighll sigrrificant tlrtl, on the
basis of ptrst legis.lnti'r.e autholity, these rgencies norv har-e the capa-
citv- to inclense tlreil resiclerrtial morlgage liolclings by $1 .:l billion in
1960,, u.liich they rvill nncioubterlly clo.

Accorclingll., corrsidering the frct tlnt tlie $1:).6 billiorr fisure in
1951) rvas a lecolcl total. it is harcl to see liorr t decline to nborit $12
billiou this vetl x-oulrl ronstitute trr "emergerrcvt: situution. Ihe
rnone.y avrril:rble -ciroulcl easily suppolt, a f.Z milti6n leyeil of housing
strrrts, ancl plob:rblv sonreu-lrtrt higher'. It is rvidely recoguized tliul
residential rnoltgage creclit is easing, ancl rre expect this to be reflected
in slurts lrol- that gootl hornebuilcling $-eatliel is ivith us.

'I'lrere has been rnuch lxrblic cliscrrssion of rvhetlier housing will get
attl'air slrarettof tiie tot:rl capital funds this year. Ttble 2 sliorvs
tlrc rret sorlr'crls of c:rpit:rl funcls:rnd the uscs of these l'unds in 11)l'r8

rrrcl 1959, n'illi a rougli estirnate for' 1960. It is irrteresting to see
lrou' lnlqe a sliare clf tho total furrds the lesiclential n'rrlltgage nrarket
receivecl irr e:rch of these 2 yeals. The third colunrn in tlie ttble

o

o
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l)resents the estimates rre hill.e prrt together after' har-irrg consulted
ivith u lulge nurnber of qurrliliecl obselvers iu the viltious lields of the
capit*l rnarket. There is little rloubt thnt corpolate boud lirrimcing
rvill be sctrel'lurt highor t)ris yeur. beclrrtse of an expatision of platrt
arrcl eqrripn-relt spetrtling b.y lrusirress artcl industly. brrt the tottl cle-
nrurrlbn the ctrpitlJ nrilket probzrbly rvill lise only rnoclelntelv this
vear because coI'polations hilve lalge plclfits ancl cleplecriatiotr re-
serves to plol'back into cepilrr.l exptnsiolt, and thev tiow htre lirlge
holclings o1' sliolt-temr Gor-enuleut securities l'liirrh (riln be used in
prrlt 1'or expansiorr.

,llthougii tlre let inclea.se of crinsnmer cre<'lit rvill be high. it rriil
rot nur quite ts hig'L trs rn 19i9 becnuse of mottntitrg l'epaYlncllts.
The big featule of tlte tuble is tlie Jtct tiitt it no\y al)])eills that this
yerr the I'crlela'l (]ovenimetrt s-ill be rrble to pr.-v oti $2 billion out
of a caslr surplus, as corrrl)nr'ocl rvjtlr a rret ittcl'ease il) its tlebt of
$il billiorr in 19ir8 aricl $7.t) billiori in 11)59. 'l'hus, this yeul tlre l'eclernl
Gor-euinrenl, rvill uctuall.y be relitvina $2 billion to tlre totrl trr,tii:rble
frincls in tho capitrr.l turrt'kets, rrltereirs in 19ir8 51), it placetl t hrrge
ch'rrin of neur'l.r' $1(j billion on tlit. c:rpita) nralkets. Natultll.v, this
tler.olopnrent should contribute rnrrclr torratcl r'e'rlucing the trPn'tlt1
l)l'essil lc on iutelest lates. I'lris is a pou-erful I'eits()11 l'hv it is
essentiul to holrl clos'n Fecleral spencling arid to l)reselve t Fercleltrl
sur'plus.

('onring to tlre avrilabilit.y of fturcls for 1-4 farrrilt- nroltgages,
rlesliite a rnoderate cleclirie to about $12.2 billion this year', it is
tli{licrrlt to see liorr rrl}vone coulcl corrtelil that resirtentirrl constnrction
is not gettiug its "frrii shtLe" of capittl funcls.

1f'arr.vttcmt,Lgent')." exists tt the preserrt tirne irr tlie liousirrg fiel11,
it does rrclt glou' orrt of r sholtnge oli firrrlncing. Iu sottte 1ia,r'ts <lf
the couritr'.y tlrelo is eviclerrce thut rrerv horrsers tle goirrg ttns<lld. Tn
tlre fuce of t,liis, it s'oulcl be uusound to pour rr biilion tlolluls of Gov-
ernnrent funrl into the rnoltgage rnurhet t<i 1u'ovicle rrr lltilicitl
st inrrrlrrs 1o I161151r,*.

lYe srrbniit. thelefore, tliat there is nottemelgerrcl,::in the resi-
clerrtiul lieltl, iri the sense of a sholtrrge of financing. rvhich justifies
tlre nreasru'es set forth in FI.R. 10213. Lrstead. these urersru'es should
rrot be errat'tecl becarrse the.1, l-oultl lru\re a serions irrfltrtionury effect,
especially orr housing itself."

l\rith your'lrerrnission. sir', l'e rr'orrlcl like not to re:rrl tlre rest of
tlie strrternent iu the intelest of savins time. If rou clo liare nnv
questions on r-hat I lrru'e rearl or' 'tiny part oi tlre lenrrriiring'
stttenrerr t-

Senutol Srlnr<tr,rN. f'ou lurve nrrrder it quite clezrr'.
I atir irttelested in youl cliscussion of tlre outlook. I hule been lery

intereste<l irr tlie figules tlrat yori lr:n,e g^iven. -l'ollowing yorrr table 2,
lorr t:rlk rrLrottl llre sJ lrilliorr tlr:rl llrt'Gott,rrrrirerrt uoirl,l l,e pt.ving
on its tlebt lrtther tharr dlaining $16 billi<,n :r\-r\-. l'lrrt rroulcl have
a consiclemble eftect. bnt n-liere is tliat shorvn ? I do rrot see that
reflccted iri table 2, or rvoulcl it be ?

I see. \'our trrinus 2 culliecl in the third colurrur s-ould le{lect thrrt.
r-oul cl it. not ?

I'[r. I]norv,.*. Yes, sit'; tlrtrt is l-here it rvoulcl be lefloctecl.
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Senator Sp,rnrirrex. Yery good. I overlooked that iu looliing lt
the table. Iou feel, then, that the mortgage market for the year rrhetrd
is favorable ?

XIr. Bnowx. I would certtrinly sry that the outlooli is favortrble,
Ves." Serrator Sr.rnnrr.rx. I 'rvonder if you n-ould project that over tlie
rrext 10 yeals. ,\.r'e you familiar with the report that our subcommittee
turade on the moltgrige creclit sitturtion, to lvhich Dr. O'Letr,ry wtts olte
of our leading contribntors ? I plesume you are ftrrnilitrr s'ith tlitrt.

Ifr. Ilnorvx. Yes, rve have lead it rvith a great cleal <-rf interesi.
Senator Sr:rnrirr.rx. Do you feel that 1re iue justified by our coltcerll

tus to u'hether ol lob there"rrill lre udoqurr,te mbrtgage ciedit over the
next 10 yenrs ? I do not l<norv rvhethel I short]d stly ttcottcernt' ot' ttot
Of courie. I think rve rvill talie care of it. I think the Americall econ-
omy rvill trke care of s'hate'r,er situutiott may arise. Rut it has becorne
lur lncreasinglv serious problenr. I)o you agree with ure iu that?

Mr. Brrolvx. I certairily do. I think it is a very rlecessat'y prLrt of ^tlre ecorrornv to see tlr:rt ri'e rlo lilrd {uncls to <lo a'rertsottrrble level of a
lrousing. Iirrt it, c&nnot be viewed hy itself. f tlrirrk le lt:tr-e to le,'og- v
trize that there are lots of things that trntst be done. and it all has to
be doue rvithiu thc frameu'ork of rvhat rve hope. rvi)l be, a sotttrcl lin:ruc-
ing prograrn.

Senator Sr,,rnxlr-rN. I think you are completely coll'eclt, tnd I thinli
that is perhaps one of the rnistakes rve make sometimes in tlying to
tliinli of these r.rrrious programs as being independent econonric factols
'when, as n matter of facb, they are all intertrvineil.

l{r. Camp, do you have rrny comment ?

llr'. C,r.rrr,. f rrould like to tnal<e one very brief comtttelrt l'ith par-
ticul ar reference to this question of adequacy of fintncing. But before
I do that, if I may tnke the opportunity to sry that eacrh t.in-re I corire
Irere, I srvell rvith pride over the fact that our Senator frorn -\Izrbamir,
is plrying suuh a big part in this fielcl. f knorv horv interested you are
and hou' rnuch time you clevote to it. As one of your constituents, f
rvant to thank you foi that because it is an extremely importzrnt matter.

Senator Sp.rnxrr-r.N. You htrve been here a good many times, and rre
ture aln,ays glrrd to see you. You always have a contribution to make.
As I hnve often said, you and your company, have really sho*.n the
''' 
\ti:' 3x *i'i,i Ji i"*,T,l"';;tr il:'if; lf xYJ:11,liiny r re r <1,,, o.t gu g". I

{rorrr evely colu)ly jn .\lrbrmn except one. irnd that got I little old.
So I srid to him one time, ((I rvant you to be sure to place a mortgage in
that one corurt1,." So, later on, he reportecl to me thev had one there
I1ow. So every .ourriy in the State of Alabama has riiortgages in his
lnsurance cornpallY.

Ifr. Crrrr,. Tliat is the reason I thought, Senator, rnaybe r ferv
stttistics-I rrill not take but a moment to giou therlr to vou-of our
particular situation right norr l'ould be of interest to you because you
knorv horv harcl rre try to get mortgages. f rm thinkine of FI-II mort-
ga{es beearrse \\'e rle predominuily an FH.\ lending compnny.

The reasou I clo not feel tlrrt there is flny emergency, looking atjt frorn our olteration. \1'e have liberalized 
-our 

tenns just about as
ftr as rve crn liberalize the,m to stimulate the new business flo'w,ing to
us. At the enrl of April, rre had mortgage commitments otrtstanding
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of $5.5 million, \yhereas. at the end of ,\pri1, a )'e&r ago, those com-
mitrnents rvere $11 million.

To gir.e ) on Fjorrre pelspective there, for example, in a, high point
bac,k iu 1!)r'15. those c(m)lniirnel)ts $'ere ,1i21 ruilliorr. So even tltouglr
wo ha,r'e trierl to stirnultrte the florv of business, and even though
we hrr.r-e broliers able to serve every one of those counties in ,Ilabarna,
the business is not florving to us. I irtn-e hu,c1 the feeliug tlitrt a big
part of the lilobleni is, rrnrl I r1o not knou' that our stntement ern-
phtrsizes tliis sullicieritll-, thtrl there is not the dernantl at this time
for housing.

I:et, nre rrrake tl'o comrrrents on tlurt point, and I rvill be tlirough.
.hrst befole I left tlie oIfice vestexLrv, this comnrunictrtion arrivecl,
rvhicli is a lrrinted conrmunicirtion fronr I{ousing Securities, Inc.,
,an(l tllut is Torn Coos111, l'horn you }irro\y well. IIe was in selling
uiortguges in this letter', aucl he szr,ys:

1l'he hrnrebuilding intlustry. for rnan5, reasons, is having a difficult year. Sales
of housing h:lve been slorv. SLarts nre off quite sharply, rnd there are no sigrrs
of :r sulistantial upturrring. \\-e belier.e thrrt r.ery fel.' IIHA and YA Drortgirges
rvill be available later this 1'ear.

I-hen. lre encls bv leconunencling thaat rr.e go ahead arrd buy now
and get theur s'liile \\'e cru) because the urortgrrges rvili noL be
availniile Iater.

Fila.llv, one thing enteliug iuto this lack of clemand, w-e get the
irnpression that irr rrurrr.v locrrlitie-<, tlrere are quite a few' vacancies,
houses unsolcl. \\-e hncl a, r'ellolt come in about tr, r'r.eek ago prepared
bv th,e (lhamirer of Commerce of lluntsyille, and I thought you rrould
bo pru'ticular'lv iuteresterl iu. tlrrrt,. Nfaybe you know more about thtrt
thzur I <Io. -\ncl I rv:rnt to usk 5 our advice on inr-estment problem
'rvhel I get tlu'ouuh presentirig you rvith these ligures.

Iiiis leport shol'ecl thtrt thele rrle 549 r'ncrrrrcies. It rvas preparecl
bv thc ch:rnrber of uornnrelce in Iluutsvil]e. As vou knorv, ollr coln-
pirnv hrrs coirtirruetl 1o irir-est il lluntsville because s'e'have felt
like it \\'as olr a sountl brsis. even thougli some colnpanios withdrorv
flom tirere.

r\t tiie end of 1959. l-e hacl $4.21"i rnillion iuvested in nortgages
in Huntsr-ilie. ^\s sonre<lne rvho is interested in rr,n Alabama, com-
pany. slionlcl rve, for extmple, continue to malio loans there rvith
541) r'acaucies I

I :rrrr reallr- asliirrg fr,r':ttllicr'.
Senrtor Sr,-rnrrr^-rx. I rnay srry, while I rvas a"t home, I talked to

sorneorre in the clrtnrber clf cornmerce. As you know, we have had
a yorv tiglrt situltion. They told me they rvele prett;r ll'ell caught
up no\r. 'I'irev ciid riot feel there rvas r stu'plus of housing, but it
\yas ir rnrrtter of acljusting betrveert a very tiglrt situation and one in
rvhich thev x-ere 1)r'ett1' l'ell caught up.

\-ou nright be intelestetl to knorv tirlt NlSl:s representative,
testifyilg beliole us just receritll,-

,\[r'. ('-lrn,. Prrtlorr rre. Setrator, who rvas thtrt?
Senator Sr'.rnror,rx. \ASA, the National Aeronnut.ic ancl Space

Administnrtion, rrhicir lias moved into lletlstone Arsenal. As vou
knorr, the1, confemyrlate mor-ing in, ol rt least ernpioving 1,,000 trdcli-
tiolai people, urd tliev anticipate thtrt. rviil means 500 frrrnilies lnoving
into Hturtsville. So they aslied us to extend section 809 to urirlie the
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essentilll c'ivilial eli4rlo;'ees of N'\S'l eligible to tlre satlie extcnt ls tlie
esserititl nrilittly emlrJol-ees 1)o\\- ill'e, its voll litiorv'

You huye.ee,itl," i'ellsut t'eports ft'r,tu Huntsr-ille, linr-e You not 
'Mr. Oe,rrp. No, sir; I hale rrirt. \\'hlt tlo tiie.v sllorv I

Senrtor SI'.rHIt,rrrx. Risht at 75,000.
llr. ('-rrn'. 'I'hat is rrotrderful.
Setrator St'-urnr'r,rx. '[']re 11)50 repolt s-rs 16,000.

I'[r. Ctlup. 'l'hrrt is u-ortc]etful' I l<rlol'vo1l ilre ploltrl'
Senttrlr Sp,tttlitr'rx. Arrrl it is goirrg tir contirrue to grorv' T {et'l

sur.e ol'tlrttt.
I clo lteliere l'o ottgltt, t<i use cautiotr. I tlo riot believe in olellrrriltl-

ing at arry time c,r'arit'plirce. rru,l I rr,rrtltl ttot trivocrtte it fol tltc t<ltttt-
1r'\'rlr.;r 1'lrolo. Iirit't ]1,'r'e ftl'e ('sitltitr 1':tc{s llrll rre lllll>l liet'l) ill
nririrl, arrd this lltlrlies all 9ve1 the Irtritecl Stattrs. ]\'e linou'tlrrrt
farrril'ies tr.e beitr!.^for,rnerl. ]i\Ie linorv rbout the lirte lt rvhich tlrer
at.e lx,irrg fonneti. 1\'e cati alrvltt's use tlrat iis rl llttse florrr l'liit'li t<r

stalt irr estin'rttirrg the ittttttbel of sttrrts tlitt ouglrt to lx'ttta<le irr llte
f<ll1<lu'irrg yerrr'.

Otlier"fiictors. o{'cour.se. l<ld to it. So I cl<l trot believe, u'itlr tlre
llrilding llrte tlrat rve irad l:rst i.errl ot'tirtrt trt:rt- l,e,'ortletlrplrtterl .tlri-*
r.ett.. tJrelt-, is trrry likelilroo<1 <tf orti'rx,et'lnrilrlirrg. ()trt'srtlrcottttttttletr
iri tiiat mor:tguge clerlit stu<1r', yoll kllo\\'. estirrr:rtetl tlrrrt tLtlitrq. thtr
1{)60's-thllt'is, cluring tlic l'0i t'eals strl'tirrg rlbout 11)ti1-l-e nil1r1
expect to be built ir nrinimrrrn riurrrber of 16 rnillion liottses, or ttlr ilvel'
age of 1,600.000 & yeilr'.
']'fost. peolrle lrarje sititl tlrrrt rr-e rvere qrtite t'ottsetvrttive. So I srl'ess

tlte fact. that rve said thnt it rvould be-the rninittruttr, llol ttecessrll'il.\-
rvhat l'oulcl be lreeded. but l'hat rve corrlrl expect 1o lre lruilt ilttt'iirg
that time. \\'lrtt l'e l et'e tt'r.ittg to :tt't'ive trt rvas the level of titot't-
gage crerlit thut rvixrlcl be reqirited for the 10 vears tntl u-c itrsi iur<1 t<r

make an estirlrnte of the nrulber of rlrvelling units tlr:rt l'oulcI leas(it)-
ahly be expectecl to ]re lmilt. Irr olcler tri n'i,oitl irrrv rlrisurrclet'strrrrtl!trg
of lhe 1r,,r\rr,-"e-" of 1]ris stut'lv in trrir.irrg tt arr e.stirnrrte of du'ellirre'
unit stnrts for the <lerratle begirrnilg iri 1961, I sltould lil<e to t'trttrr
this sl aternent on tl'ris irr tlte t'ecorcl.

( Ihe stltenreirt refen'etl to follos-s : )

I)r,rltrxo VEnsus Nt;r,:n r.'on Nrrv Ilorisrxc ('ttxsrnucllo-'q rs 'lrrrc 1f)60's

'1.he sulicrxnrlitttee stutlS' orr mortgtge creclit estirrrntcrl t minirnnrn 1tr{xlrrc-
tion of l6 rlilliol neir rroufann lrenuarrcnt ds'elling uuits (lulinil the rleclde
heginrrirg in 1t)(i1.

This estitrta.te ryas [r rrecessllry step in estinating mortgage credit roquile-
nents for the tlecnrle. r'hit.h n'trs the blsic l)nrl)ose of the stutl)'.

'I'liis rrts not n housiug uectl sturl)'.
A rreerl sturl)'l'oulrl t,stirnate the urrnber of nr,n'units lequirecl 1o l,lolido

decerrt irousiue for trll -\nrerir,:rn 1'amilies rcgarclle-ss of rrbility to pay f,l'snclt
qulrters.

The bilsit: riifft'r'errr.e betu'eerr ir "rreed" estirnirle irud the esl.iriratc rrrircle by
the sribr.orrrrlitteo inlolves the nssumlltion rirlrle:Lborrt the elinritrltirttr of sttb-
st:rnrlartl lrousing. ,\ "neetl'' estirnilte lrrobalill' rvould har.e :rssumt.d that all
substrtnrlar'd lrousilg rroultl be t'lirrinated by 1970, u,hererrs the sulrt:onrmittt,e
estirnitte assurnetl tliat tltt, prcserrt rruurl)el of sullstltrrrltrrd nnits rvoultl be cut
in half by 1f)70. 'I'ltis was rrn lrbitraty:tssurnlrtittn. It was based ullou tlte
trentl of ltousing irrlrrtx-enrertts rts repolterl l)v the ('ertsus ISrrreltu's Decetubet'
195(i surve1.. and a lrroiection of thrt trend thlough the next 10 )-ears. ^i\cr:orrl-ilg to the censrls sllr'\-(r]-, suhstalrlartl housing was reducerl by nearly 4 milliorr
floru ll)50 to 195(i. Frorn this. an estimate *,as made that it rvrs leduced arr-
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other 1% uillion fr.orn l{}r'i7 to 1{Xi0, or a total of irl2 rtrillion during-tlte 1o-year
period. Iiaserl on these thtir, a lrrojection rvas tttatle by the staff thaL sub-

,.tarrO,rra housittg woultl be leduced floru 1].i rlilliou in 1960 to 5.1> million
in 11)70. Of thiJ ir.5 lrillion, aboul. one-half $-zts estinrtted to be in farm uDd

l.ural arells.
'Iuble 11. iD the subcolttmittee t'tlllort illustt:ates the so[rces of clellland for

Irerv corrstruction dtrring the last 10 yerrrs basecl on C''eusrts lSureau. flgures, untl
I)ro.iectiolrs of these dati for 1he rrext 1.0 years. It r,ay be rt6tetl that the esti
i,raie tf lrew (:onstrllctiorr for the 1960's is 17.8 rtillion for ail housirrg, itnd
lG urilli6n for tronflrr.ur pel'marrent housitrg. 'llhe l7.li urillion inclutles est.imates
l,1r farrl lousi19, temporirry housing, lnd seitsonitl rtes'r:onstrtrctiolt. 'l'ltis
ri.as done prrrti)' in :rntiCil)rtio r of the ne\1. celstrs definition 'r'irich wiII eliminate
llre distirri.tior lx'trveeu i'irlu lnd nonfzrnu hou-sirrg, arttl lyill inclutle se2lsollill
arrrl tenpgritry hou-sing. ,\verage IIe\\r ('ollstlll('tiorr for tlre 11)b0's is estiu:ttetl
to be 1.f8 ruil-liOtr per )'etl'. 1'lte rtttttual t':tte is exlrectetl to grirdn:llly ilcrease
floru irbout 1.5 ruiiliou rlt the b(,'giultiug of the (lectulo to over 2 nlillioll ttt the
t'rrd of the rlecude.

]-[r. (-'--rup. Speciliczr)ly, though, to gel;.my little irlr-estrneDt'.he1p
|cr.e, you leel t,liat in }Irrittsr.illi, ive co-ultl contirruc to ir]yest slfely ?

Senttol Sp-rrtror-rx. \'es, I sulol3i r1o.

Mr'. (,llrrr'. lrt the frrce of the 5-19 Ytrcilncies urlsol(l ?

Senutor Sr'-rnrnrrx. I t1o.
,-\fr. C.rlrr,. I arn glacl to get tlrrrt. Th[t is rr ]itt.le adcliiional in-

l'(rl'lltill i,,lL I ittrr l,icliirrg ttlr lret'o.
Senulor Sl,-qnr'irr,rx.-I ise,l to bc ltl'esiclelit of the (lharDbel of Com-

rnL,r'ce of H[rrtst'ille. l]ut, I tlo bel-ieve in 1he lluttrr'e of it. I sru'ely
clo.

'I'hurrli )-ou yer'.y much.. I\te trpprecitlte )'orrr l'emal'lis.
I)octoI', clid yori htrve trrrvthirrg to tdtl I

I)r. O'i,n.rui. t,et nie jirst s,,i o,,n thing verv briefly. I relrlize it
is vely ltte. I rvoulcl ike to-reiterate s<lrtret'liilrg that we silid irl
our.stltterneitt, l'h.ich I thitrl<.is vely irl[)ol'tiult. 'I'hlt is tliat t]re life
lnsrlranco coltlpiltltes rvottlcl heattiiy agrree u-itli tiie.goais tiltt yotrr
stlldy colirmitt6e set for housirtg irr tertlrs tlf tlie socirll neecls.

oirr big pr.oblern is irorv to liird the iiron_ey for. thnt_ rrlo_ng rvith tlie
other tliiiigs that ha\,e to tie clcxre, rrs Ih.. ]jtorvtl said.. flv u'orcl of
(.aut,ion s[is it ]vonld bo rvorth the $'hile of this coDnrittee to tnko a

look tt tlie florv of strvittgs tlrrottgh lifo insurlrnce. This is something
I slry in rr nlersured sort of $a1', but I-think, in tlle. llrst..s;eyellll

.),eal.;. rr-ith tlre colrcer.rr thut l-e 
-have 

hacl about inflatiorr. the florv
irf sa,vings tlrrough life instrrnnce hiIS slowecl dorvn consi<lerably.

If rve'are to tlo.-this housilg olr a sorurd basis, tlie nloney ollght to
c,orne ft'onr life irrsru'nncc cotrrl;anies altcl institrttions of that sort,. NIy
corrcel'lr here is thtt iu olrr eiforts to do all the tllings, for exalnple,
thrrt rre finrl irr bills before this con'rmittee. von nruy take steps that
will kill olt the flol of styil)gs through life insultnce colnpalries ill
some of these other fonns. Ilhink that is the basic dilernma that rvo

firrrl orrlselr-es in.
Seitillor Sr,rtuirtax. I rr'ould tlgl'ee \vitlr ]'ou that it is somethingto

bc consirlererl. In olher \\-ords; it is a lirntter of mtirrttilring-tlie
I )r'()l)el' lrtl:t n,'e.' Ijr.. O'Lr;.rnr. 1\-e hitre sonre figures or1 saving's throughlife rnsur-
irnce, tuld you \roulcl be sut.pt'ised ut tLe impact thlt tlie fetr: of in-
flutitin lrirs"hrrcl or) the life iliulrncc business. Our cttsh florr- litrs been
SeriorlslV ufft:cte<l in tlre ltrsl sel'ertl Yetll'S, rrtrtl yort cttn trllce it to only
,,r,* *oul','". iurrl llrnr is tlre lertr ol'ilrfl;rtiorr. 

'Policy 
lortris lrul'e in-
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creased. These are tlit solt of things that cottceln the insuritltte bttsi-
rless. \Ye zrre not opposed to ttty clf your social objecLivesi l'e love
to see house,s built, aricl this -qlioirlcl be clear'.

Senator Slrnr<rrax. \\re cer"tninly do not n-uut zr progrrrnl tlurt s-c-rrr]rI

clestroy the supporling fabric.
Tlrartl< )-olr vel) muclt. genl lemetr.
(The piepared stateureiit of ]Ir. Brown is as follorvs:)

Sr'.LT'orflrx'r on R. l[,rNrr-rc Iluorv-r, Jrt.. Vrcu PRESTDEN'| tx (]u,tltcc oF IIE-\l- Iis-
T-\TE r-\D JIorirGAcE Lo-\xs. Nu$' \'ottK Lrl'r Ixstrtl-rl(rE L'o.. rN llt':n-lt,r or llrE
Alrotrrcr-r-r LlrE Co\\'E\Tro\ A\l) 'lEI'l Lr!'E I'vsut,txcrl': Assocr.rrrox ol' -I\IEltrcA

I am Ii. Ilanrring BrorvD, r'ice lrresirlt'nt irr charge of leal estitte atttl tuortg:rge
luitns. \er,t"fork Life Insur:tlce ('tt. I.[J, itssrx:irrtes itt'e l)1tney A. ('itnll..Ir'.,
vit.e pIt'sirleut an(l tret-\ut'er:, Libelty Nirtiorr:tI Life Irtsulrtrtce O0., liit'ittirtgltttrtt,
,\1a.. arrd. Dr.. Jzlnles J. O'Lelrry. (lire('tor of e('olIr)lni('restitrth. the f,ife llrsut'-
arrce Assrxiatiorr of Anrerit,a. Nerv Iolk Citl'. 'l'his stltteuleut is beittg rtr:ttle itr
behalf of tlre Arrrerican Life Conlentiol itlttl ttre Life ltisttLitnr'e Associittion tf
Arlerir.:r. 'llhese t1'6 itssoci:ttious hnle a crintbittecl tttetttltelshilt of lS4 lift'itt-
sllt.atr(.{! corulrnnies n,hich holri []li p€rcel]t of tho irssets rtf :tll life insttt"ilttt'<l cortr-

1r:rIIieS ir:l the l-Trrited StAtes. \\-e s'elt:ttnte tlte r4t1x-rt'tttrtit]- to ('\pres-s llttr viels
ou sor)le of the bills befot'e tltis t:ontrnittee.

'l.he |itri irterest \\hicli tire Iifet insuranr'e (or}r|;rrries hrrre itt sollll(l llollsiIIg
arrd ulortgilge yrlic5 can best lre illustrated by the firct th:lt life insuratt<'tl cottt-
lrlrries silr,e 111.16 ha.r-e ui:lde a t()tt'tl of ,$10 billirrn of lesicit'rrtiirl rrrortgage loarts,
0f rrhich $113.5 billion Nere IIIIA rrrortgrlges. 1i,10..1 billiorr V-\ Drortgagtrs, arttl
$22 billioll rr.ert'uninsured mortgages. Ol1 the hnsis of this $46 billion tottl, if'
\\'e assllme an aler.ago rlottgzrgt,of $10,0(X), the life iusLtf ilrtce }ltrsinoss sirrrle 1l)'16

1as pr6r-itled tlte finltncirtg for the lturchitse of 4,(il0,000 ltome's by the' .\lueri(nl
people.- T1e frurtls flog-ing froru theso cornp:llies irrto tire lnoltgage ttrlt'liet rel)resent
the savirrg-s r.rf 110 nrilliorr polit.yholiters. :rlrd these sirvittgs irt turrr haYe contl'ib-
rrte4 ru1t.h to the enounous gro\\'th of hortreos-ttei'shi1r itr tltis rlrltrntrl'. ^ts
l1allilgers of these savirrgs. the life insurarrco g1r;ttllanits arc vit:rlly coucerltecl
s-ith the soundrress of the l)rortgage rnalliet. attd even nl()re s() rvith the stabilitl
of the purr:hasing po$'er of the dollars I'r'p1'esented by life iustu'zrlt('e policies. A
clecline iu the prlue of the dolltrr lxrnalizes the milliorrs of policyholtlels bec':lttse
their clains ar.e in fixetl dollar anrounts. Accordirrgll'. infl:ttion telrds to I'educe
the flon' of savings through Iife insurarrce. This rDearts, of coulse, tlttrt it retltrces
the ar-ailability of I'esitlential mortgage credit fror[ ]ife insurance corDltanies. I
rrpplrl lilie to emph:rsize this poilt strongly, rtud rve rvould lrt: gllld to doctttttent
it for the couiluittee if 5'o[ rlesire. There is real da.nger' tltirt Cougrttss. ilt its
efforts to stit)rulllte residerrtial r:onstnrctiol1. rrirl- urrtlertitlie lrrogralus of au
iull:ttiortitr5 lrtture thnl rr. ly actuall)' contr:ibute to:l redui:tion iu the:tyail-
ability of prirate salitrg going ittto horue rnortgtrge loirls. \Ye believe tlttrt lt
number of provisions in bills before this cornnrittee are iniurical to a sound
horrre ruortgitge :rnd hrle serious inflationlry ituplir:ittiols, altl our stzrteutent
rrill be clirected to theur. f,Iost of our retnrtrlis rvili ire ncldressetl to II.R. 102-i.;J.

T}IE ISSI-'I]S R,,\ISI.]I) BY }I.II. 10213

'Itre title given to H.R. 10213 in set.tion .1. is tlte "1.)urergeucl' llonre Orvrrelship
-\-ct," and the lrurpose of the bill is "to ltltlt the serious slurttp itr resi(lelltittl
<:onstmction. to increitse both otr-site an<l oll-site job opl)ol'tui)ities. to helD
Irchieve a[ exl]anding full eDrplol'ment ecorlorl]-y, artl to broadtrr honre orvrrelshilr
opportunities for the Americar people." Ton'ard tl)is general ptrpose, the bill
1n'ovitles for an addition:rl ti1 billion fol tuortgagc' pnrchases uucler F-\fIA's
special assistance progrrm as n-eII ns thc clettiotr of it $50 million slret'itl
irssisttruce fund for the pulc:hase of rnoptgtges insuretl rrrttler se't'tir.nr 203(i). It
llso provitles for a tturrber of chrtnges in the operatiott of l,'\,\I-\ rvhich nre
aimed at making FNNIA funds mole reaclily available and at lower cost to users
of FNMA facilities.

The basic issues n'hich are rnised by the bill are:
(1) Is there an "entergeur'r-" in hotrrebuilrling or in the general national

ecouornl' l'hich rnalies arrother billion tlnllar injection of Ii'N\IA fuuds il the'
broad public: iuterest ?

o
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(2) \Yould the changes in FNI{I operation, as providetl,in the bill, jeopardize
its sounrl operatiorr'/

\Ye do rot believe thltt this legislation should be enacted because there is not
rrow, or iri the foreseeable future, any etxergellcy in homebuilding or in the
Drrtional ecorornl rrhich rvoukl make another billion dollar iujection of IrNllA
funds il the broad public interest. Rathcr, presctt indic:rtions lre that the
yolunie of resitlential constructi()n rvill l.re at a snbstantial 1e\.el tltis 5ear
rvithout anl ne\r: approprirrtion of funds for FNIIA. To lD.ovicle IrNMA r-ith
Iurge additionul funds this yearlotrltl be harlrful to the publi<: interest because
it rvould lre irrflttionar-v. ]'urthetnlole, tve believe that the vtrr.ious changes in
I|NIIA olreration. as provided in the bill, \vould jeoprirdizc'its sound operation.
'I'he reasots for this general position are set forth in the follolring discussion.
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FTIiANCTNG [Ro]r ]rrIArE

I.)arly this 5ear ecolomists:tlmost uuaqimousll. pretlictecl ir scrious rlec:Iine in
19(i0 in thr: :t'r,ailabilit-v of r.esidentiil rnortg[ge linancirrg. 1l.his concern was
nrtt .justifleri. Tr-r illustrate, table 1 shorvs the net increase in 1- to 4-faririiy
Drortgage debt outstanding iri 1958-1959 by types of iroltlers.
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As rvill be seett. there u':ts a 1)rr)lloulce(l inrrlease in r.esirlt,utial lnol.tgage
financing in 19i9. \'ith the net increltse arDounting to $13.i |illion. as corrrparetl
tt'ith $10.1 billiort iu 19J8. 'l'he l!)If) figure rvts consitlerabll-higher thlrr any
other ret irrr:reit-qe in residenti:ri ruortg:rge clebt in our histor.l'. \'itli the lgiri
figtrre rrext ltighest. The figures iu the thirtl (:olulDrl of the ta|lc. firel):rred bI'l)r. O'Letry ntttl iris staff. rel)resent the best informerl estinrates of avlilnble
ftrnds fronr larious sources iIt 1960. illhese ligures brillg together the colrsellsls
of r:lose obserters itr the r.a.r'ious institutions listerl anrt talie ac(.ount of current
trerrds. As is apprrrent, the lji12.2 billioD total estimaterl for ltXi0 is soilre$-hat
bellrn'the re<'orcl higir of l9;1), but by rro nreans rloes it represent rrnything of an
"etuet'gonr.t " tlit I rtfe.

'I'he soruen'hat lon'er'figure estiurated for the sirvings arrd k.rarr assuciatirirrs in
19(i0 is basetl on the bolief thnt there rvill be a slrxvilg don-n of ,l(lllnces l)l- ilre
Home Loan ISank Svsterrt. 'I'Ite r:urrerrt commitrrrent lrosition, arrrl the rirle of
nel'<'ottturitlttettts. itttlictttes thrtt the life insurance corrrlranies rvill irrcr.t,rtsr-.
their rtet holdings of tesirierrtial iuortgilges about the sAlue alltoullt this 1.eirr.as last. This figure rna-v turn otrt to lte lorv. The rlodest r]ecline estirlaterl for
the nrtltual savittgs banlis is baseri ort the belief that. Iiquirlity peefls 1p4 a sl6y.ergro\\.th n'iII rerluce sorueu'hat their acryuisitiorr 0f ]uortgnges. .r'he sharlrl5'
retluced figure itr 1l)60 for the cotrrutercial banlis is b:rsecl on the lrc,lit,f that \\'itha gro\\-lh in cttttttttercial and cousunrer loarrs in the balarit.e of this )'etr, (:()11-
l)rerciitl banl< ar'tivity irr the resitlt'utial lrollgage lrarliet rviil be t.urlrell. .].]rt:
item "l'etleral ugencies" refers to the net increase in rlor.tgrge holdings b1rNlrA and b]'\-,\ through the <lirect-Ioln progrrrrr. rt is his.hlT sigrrilicalt
th:rt, on the b:rsis of past legislative authority. these ageur.ies-nrlu'liirr.e ilre
r':t1tacit1' to increilse their residentidl liortgrge hol<liugs bl' $1.ij billiorr in 1ll(j0,
Nirich the1, \'iII undoubtedll- tio.
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Accor6ingly, gpnsitler.irrg the ftrct that l.he $1l3.li billion figrire in 11)59 rvlts:r
recortl total li is tralrt t6 see horv rr decline to alx)ut $12 irillion this ]-e:rr rvoulrl
constitute air "entergenr:1"' situirtiou. The tnoney nvailable should e:lsily sulrlrot:L
a 1.2 rnillion level of housing st:rrts, antl lrrobtrbly srtrtrerthat higher. It is *'irlt:l;"
recognize4 that resitlential morfg:tge cretlit is easing, and l'e exlret't this t:tt be

reflected in st:lrts no\{ that gtxrrl horrlebuildilg rvezrther is $'itir us'
l.her.e has been nnl<,h public rliscnssion of s-hether ltotrsing rvill get I "f:iit

share" of the total calrital ftrrtrls this )-ear. ll'able 2 shtt$'s the net Sour('es of
cnpitrl fl1tls lrnd the uses of tirese furrtls in 19ii8 :tnd 1!),-r1). rvitlt tl ro11gh esl.illlate
for 1960.
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It is interesting to see how large a share of the tolal futtls tlte residential
mortgage rnarket ret:eived in each of these t\Yo years. ifhe thir:rl colultrn in the

if*  
t',:,";:r 

iii.$iii#Tilx.!*.:"'x".'":"?:'.1;i.""'.?.'l}llf,Jtl,i:il!1,,,$:.ifi Ol'here is ]ittle doubt that corl)orate bontl flnancing rvill be soniervhat hig.
-year, because of al expansion of plant antl uluipment spencling by busiless an<l
inclustry, but the totnl cleruancl orr the capitnl marliet prohnbly lvill tise only
rrioclerat<i1. this year because corlrorations liave large lrrofits ald deln'eciation
reser\:es to Irlorv back into capital expansiou, lncl tht'y norr' haye large holdings
of short-terrn go\.ernmeut securities rvhich can be usecl in pirrt for rtxlritnsirrtt.
Although the net iucrease of consuttter cretlit $'i11 be high this year, it wiil not
rln quite as high as in 11);9 becituse of trtotutti.ng rt'1ta1'ments. 'I'he big feattt'e
of the table is tlre flct thlrl. it now al)pears th:rt t]ris t'ear the tr'etleral Government
rvill be uble to prry o1f li2 trillion out of a cltsh s1r1rlus, as <'tnttpared rvith a uet
increase in its dclrt of i,ti billiou in 1958 antl $7.9 billion iu 19i9. Thus, this 5'eur
the I'ot'lcral (}or.ornrtent will acturrlly be lepirying $2 billion to the tol-al available
f1n4s iu the c:alrital niarkots, lvhelels in 11)iu 59 it. lrltrcert I ltuge dt'iritl of rreirr'l-v

$16 hillion ol1 tlie capitrrl rnrrkets. Natulrrlly, this <leYelolrrrrerrt shotrltl cotrt|ilttrte
much torvartl. retlucing llte uprvirrd plessure on irrterest rates. This is a po\\'er-
ful reason rvhy it is esserntial t0 hokl tlorvu Fetlel'al spendittg and to pleser'\'c i1

Ir'ederal snrlrlus. Corning to tlte arailrrbilitl' of funds li.rr 1- to -l-frunil-v ruort-
gages, despife a moderate tlecline to al'rout ti12.2 billion ttris year, it is diffi(ltllt to
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see how anyone coulcl contend that residential construction is not getting its ',fair
share" of capital funds.

If any "emergency" exists at the present time in the housing field, it does no't
grow out of a shortage of financing. In some parts of the corintry there is evi-
dence that new houses are goingunsold. Irr the face of this, it woulcl be unsound
to pour a billion dollars of Government funds into the mortgage market to pro-
vide an artiflcial stimulus to housing.

We submit, therefore, that there is no "emergency,' in the resitlential flelcl, in
the sense of a shortage of flnancing, which justifles the measures set forth in
H.R. 10213. Instead, these measures should not be enacted because they woukl
have a serious inflationary effect, especially on housing itsetf.

EXCESSIVE STIMULATION Or. BESIDENTIAL CONSTBUCTION THIS YEAR, WOULD BE
INF'LATIONARY

During the balance of this year general business conditions should be strong
and rising, based on the follor,ring forces :

(1) A substantial rise of plant and equipment expenditures by business and
industry. AII of the surveys point to a 14-percent increase of plant and equiF
ment expenditures ttris year, to the highest annual rate on record.(2) A rising volume of consumer spending especially for automobiles and

G:;sllt:1,?ti?-B#!;-iiJT#',11i,"#,,'iil""?i'.ffi $,1,??,ir..lt#"8T.:H;
reports on retail sales and automobile sales are bearing out this expectation.(3) X'ederal spencling rvill remain at record peacetime levels.

(4) State and local government spending is moving to a new high frorn the
current annual rate of about $45 billion.

(5) The rate of residential construction, although somewhat lower than in
1959, will still remain hiSh, at least 1.2 million starts.

(6) There is likely to be a resumption of the rise in business inventories in
coming rveeks.

( 7 ) American exports are shorving a rise this year.
lVith these forces at play, the majority of economists and business analysts

in the courrtry are convinced that our national economy will be strong and will
move to a higher level of output as the year goes on. Gross national product
passed the $500 billion annual rate for the first time in our history in the first
quarter of this year. Our basic problem during the balance of this year will
be to preyent a fresh outbreak of rising prices and another round of deprecia-
tion in the value of the dollar. This is the natu,re of the problem which lies
ahead of rrs, as we see it. It is the threat of further inflation, not the problem
of stimulating job opportunities through stimulating housing, as assumed in
rr.R. 10213.

Under the economic conditions now developing, as we view the situation, the
injection of an additional billion dollars of tr'NMA funds into the residential
mortgage market would clearly be inflationary for two main reasons. I'irst,
this billion dollars of spending for housing, rrith the multiplying effect it would
have on expenditures for furniture, washing machines, and other durable con-
sumer goods, not to mention State and" Iocal government spending, would be
an addition to the already high demand for all types of goods and services,
thus acting to push up prices. Secondly, for the U.S. Treasury to provide
X'NMA with an additional billion dollars this year would, of course, remove
a billion dollars from the projected ['ederal surplus. Not only would this have
an inflationary impact because of the higher X'ederal spending, but it rvould
s€riously hinder the X'ederal Government from using fiscal policy to combat an
unsustainable boom in business. It is widely recognized that in the postwar
period one of the basic causes of inflation has been that X'ederal budget sur-
pluses have not been employed to aid in preventing unsustainable booms. This
has forced too great a reliance upon monetary restraint.

As is apparent in table 2, the huge Ifederal borrowing occasionetl by big
deficits in 1958 and 1959 was a very important factor behind the rise of interest
rates from mid-1958 to the present. This rvas also true of earlier postwar
years. There is much talk today about high interest rates on horne mortgages.
Current rates are the inevitable result of the fact that the olerall demantl for
capital funds has been running ahead of the supply. A big part of this oler-
demantl has been heavy tr'ederal borrowing. Through a ffederal surplus this
year. and by the repayment of debt, the U.S. Treasury can exert a lxrwerful
effect toward easing crerlit. Under the circumstances, it does not make sense to

55E69_60-45
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cut into this surplus by adcling a billion cl-ollars to x'ederal spending throucih

i"'ffiif4 
"pp"opiiati6".-' 

tn 1ne end, X'NMA purchases will do nothins to'

pr*ia" r"V 
",ise 

in tne mortgaie market anat will ultimately act to aggravate

ihe problem of rising home Prices.
Accordingly, $.e do 

""oi- 
rai"o" that the 1'NMA appropria^tio:r provicled

for in H.R. 10213 is in*t"ne 
"p-riuiic inteiest.- It cannot be justifletl as needed

to meet ar "emergencv.';- ft- *ould be inflationary' - And -instead of easing

ifr"'""pit"i-artreti it "would actually contribute to higher lnterest rates'

TIIECIIANGESINTNIuAoPERATIoNaPRovIDmINE.B.Io2ISAREUNDESIRABI.E'

There are several changes in X'NMA operations provi4ed for il-H'R' 10213

rvhich we believe *o"rO-i*pu'dize the iouqd functioning of {ryyA' l'hese

n*n"a"r""t., discussed fefLw, woutO all contribute to making I'NMA a primary

rlarket and dumping c""dd, which runs counter to the original legislative
iil;;;-t"A *oura no.-t 

-u" i"-irr" public interest' We do not believe it would
fr.-O"*i.oUf" to enact these amenillnents even on a temporary basis' particularly
t""uiri" ihey cannot be iustifled on emergency grounds'-as noted earlier'

Section 5 1voutd. u-""0".".,iin" 302(b) oithe'Nttional Housing Act to require

I,NMA, during trro yeo.'ioiru",irs ero,,tor"ot, to purchase any mortgage w-hich

i- ;tr;;"d to"it regarclless of tlie tylie of housing corered, so- Iong.as title
to the property ls gotia'o"O tfr". -bi.tgage is otherryise eligible and not in
clefault. \\re believe trrat irfrl.r sholtrl'not lrirye its adlninistrative discretion
circurnscribed in this 

'-ii,orrr".. I:\IIA sho,lcl al*'ays Jrave adrninistrative
discretion to take tne quaiit-v of colst.uction :tntl the credit rvorthiness of the
borrower into account in the case of rttoltgnges it purchases'- 

Section 6 n,ould o,r,"iial section 302(bl of the National Housing Act to

""q"i"" tn"t F.N1IA, ai .irrt the year follon'ing enactrrent, sell any of its
i"oiGog"-noiaings only o,,'-a cttsi' basis, and 'at lrrices not Iess than the
o"q"i-"ifio" pr:i""i. Thi"s lilrit:rtion rvoultl be most uudesirable because it u'ould

;;;;;; i,-Ni[A ]rorrr functionipg effectively as a trle secondary market facilitv.
inrriu.t should at all tirues hzrv6 the porver to dispose of its mortgage holdings
in accord with Drai.litt conditions, ai well ,as to purchase mortgages, if it is
to retnin the ath'antage of olierating on a revolving-fund basis''Sectiol 

7 *'oulrl a}renrl 
^sectiol 303(b) of the National Housing Act to fix

the 
-arnount of !'NlL\ stocli \Yhi(lh a person is required to purchase $'hen

""ii"s a- mortsage to FNlrA, during the year follorr,,ilg enactment, at 1

p"r*it -of 
thet-u"1paid pr.ilcipal ar,ount of^ the mortgage. Under existing

io* iNffe has adr-nilistiative fliscretion to fix this requiretnent at any polnt
between 2 ancl l- per<:errt of the unlrzrid principal arnount. f,'NMA should not
be 6eprived of aiirninistratiye flexibility in this matter. 1'he basic purpose

oi tirft stock purchase retluireurent is to inslre that pNIIA is not used as

a au-pi"g gr6und a1d tfat it be used as a secondary market only after
ser[i's rraie ictively sought pliyate purchasers. \Ye do not believe that this
amendruent woulcl be sound. becluse it n,ould contribute, along with other
of the amendments, to utaliing Ii'NtrIA a dumping ground.

Section 8 would amend section 305(b) of the National Ilousing Act to

o

orequire that FNMA, in the perforDlance of its special assistance functions,
duiing the year follorving enactment, shall not pay less than par for any
mortg-age. This lvoultl be totally unwise because, under present market condi-
tions, IilqttA would be cornpelled to operate as a primary market for mortgages
and it w,ould certainly beconre a duDtping ground. It has been a most deeirable
thing for the mortgage purchases by FNMA to be close to the golng mt.rket
prices. If it should be required to purchase at par, under present market
conditions an additional X'NMA appropriation would be speedily used, up as
FNMA actually operated as a rnarket of prirnary resort.

Section 9 would arnend section 305(b) of the National Elousing Act to provide
that the maximum charges or fees which X'NtrIA rnay ilnpose for its commit-
r[ent and zurchase of a mortgage under the special assistance program, tluring
the year following enactlueut, shall be 1 percent of the unpaid principal
amount of the nortgage, \Tith oue.fourth being collected at the time of eomrqit-
ment and. the remainder at the tirne of purchase. Under existing law X'NXA
has full discretion to fix these charges and fees. \Ye believe that FNMA
should not have its discretionary authority elirninated in this matter. l{arket
condltions are subject to change, and N'NMA should have administrative au-
thoriby, in matters such as fees and charges, to adjust to changing conditions.
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Ilere again, if I'NMA sets its fees and charges substantially belorv those pre.
vailing in the private mortgage Drarket, the effect wili be to rnalie F"NMA a
urarket of flrst resort, which was not intended in the basic act.

YrEWS ON S. 3379

I u,ould like to cormnent briefly on S. 3829, most of the provisions of which
we think are constructive and desirable.

\Ye have serious doubts, horvever, about the n-isdorn of section 1, which pro-
vides that the Presidelt shail submit an annual or biannual report to 

-the
Congress setting forth (1) the rninimum number of housing units rvhich should
be started during the calendar year, or such year and the following year, (2) the
rlannel' in which existing larv lr''ill be administered to achieve this objective,
and (3) any legislative recornmendations to achieve the objectire. l.his pro-
vision raises some difficult questions about horv far, within the frameworli of
a free market system, the Governmcnt should go in planning economic actiyity.
There is clearly general agreement that the Government must be concerned with
implementing broad econornic objectives, such as high employment of our r+
sources, and vigorous economic growth without price inflation. The Enployment
Act of 1946 has set forth broad objectives such as these. \rirtualty eyeryone
agrees that tr'ederal Reserve policy, flscal policy, debt manageuent policy, and

^r.other x'ederal policies, including housing policy, should be directed to achieving

f'Tr"Ir'3H,ffit't3l,11"##"f."f, "**"fitlPro"t it wourd be unwise, as is provirred
iD section 1, that the executive departuent of tle Governnrslf [s required to,
set fixed goals in a particutar area of the nationl eco[orny-housing-216 5"
under the compulsion to work toward these goals despite developmenti in other'
sectors of the national economy. In order to work successfully to achieve the
basic objectives of vigorous econouric growth without inflation, the Government
must have flexibility of the many policy measures rvhich it can use to this end.It should not be bound r.igidly to a particular ob.jective in housing.If the tr-ederal Govermnent is to be required to set golrls rviili i.especg to hous_
ing, why should it not set goals with respect to other econoriic activity such
as the number of new industrial plants, or eyen flre number of autombbilas?
Elow far can this go without submerging our free market system? \\,e can plan
all of the elements of our national economy that s'e rvant if we are willing to
become a controlled and regirnented society. we beliere, therefore, that it
would be a mistake to require the President to set flxecl housing goals each year,
along with the means to achieve them. This does not mean, hotgever, 

-tha[
under the terms of the DmployDrent Act of 1{xG he should not be required toplace housing policy within the framervolk of flexible Government policies to
achieve our broad natiolal economic objectives.

We believe that the other proyisions in S. 3329, those for housing researeh,
encouragemer.t of improved design and technology in housing construction, antl
farrn housing, are constructive and desirabte.

s. 1955

! **rr.r, 201 of S. 1955 rvould authorize the Ifousing and Ifome X.inance Arlnin-
-lstrotor 

to make loans to municipalities or other political subdivisions of States
to assist in the provision of "essential public works" where credit ,,is not other-
wise available on equally favorable terms or conditions.,, In ortler to carry out
the provisions of this section, the Admirristrator would be authorized to issue
obligations to the secretary of the'rreasury in an amount not to exceed $1 billion.with the great difficulty v'hich this country has experienced in holding down
tr'ederal spen-dirg, we do not believe that this program shoukl be undeitaken,particularly in the present general economic environment. This program wolrld
mean another drain of g1 billion on the u.s. Treasury, and rve *ould have the
suure oplx-rsition to it as the tr'NMA eppropriation in II.R. 10218.

S. 1342

- s. 1342 would provide for the creation of a tr'ederal Limited profit Mortgage
Corporation to assist in the provision of housing for moderat+ineome tarniti-es
and for elderly persons._ To carry out the purposes of the bill, the corporatiorr
would be authorized to issue and haye outstanding obligations in an amount notto exceed' $500 million, with the President given discretion to authorize s(ldi-
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tional amounts up to $1,500 million. The obligations rvould be gua_rarteed by
the u.s. Treasury-and would be issued at an interest rate not to exceed 4 percent.

It is a litle difficuft to see how this proposed Corporation could market any
obligations today at 4 pereent rvhen the U.S. Treasury itself cannot flnd-a marl<et
for i"ts own Oirect obfigations at the ceiling rate of 4a/a percent. The bill has Ure
basic objection that ii would provide for the issuance of up to $1.5 billion of
bonr.ts gdaranteetl by the U.S. Government. Since the end of World War II the
great iroliferation of Government insured and guaranteed rnort-gages, trNltA
debentures, home loan bank clebentures, Goyernment-guaranteed shiq loans, and
many others, has cut the ground out from under the ability of the u.s. Treasury
to sett its own direct obligations. The result has been that despite strenuous
efforts by the Treasury to sell long-term bonds, today 80 percent of the market-
able Fed-eral detrt falli due in 5 years or less' Close to $80 billion of this debt
comes due in one year. This is not a healthy situation, to say the least, because
it arms the public with excessive amounts of highly liquid assets-very close
substitutes for cash-and makes it very diffcult for the monetary authorities
to cope with inflation. n'or this reason alone, rve do not believe it wise to enact
S. 1342. The objectives are most desirable, but study should be made to deter-
minelvhether they cannot be carried out under existing n'I{A progratns.

s. 3276

This bill would extend the vA tlirect horne loan program until rr'ebruarLp
1965, continuing the $150 million annual addition to the funds availabl
progia-. The*present termination d'ate for this progral is July 25, 1960'
Heie again, the authorization of such funds rvould constitute an additional
arain oi th'e U.S. Treasury at a critical time. These funds would be lsed in
turn to support a noncompetitive interest rate'

Alternafi-vely, if the \rA rate rvere raise4 so as to come into line gith the pHA
Iate, the VHMCp would be brought back into the picture. We believe that
VHIICP can do a successful job of making vA and x'HA credit aYailable in
remote areas in SmaII towns if allowedr to function within the framework of
market forces.

Legislation has been introduced in the House rvhich rvoulcl bring the VA rate
*o""-irrto line with the X'HA rate and \'1'e hope that this legislation rvili be gilen
caref.lconsideration 

suMM-A,*yANDcoNCLUsroNs

1. \\Ie do not believe that an energency exists with respect to tlte availability
of resitlential mortgage credit which requires the program set forth in II.R.
10213. Rather, present indications are that the volume of residential construc-
tion \yill be at a substantial level this year without any new appropriation of
funds for XiNMA. The best informed sources expect that the flow of residential
mortgage credit from private investors will not be appreciably reduced this year
as colmiared with the record flow in 1959. X'NMA and the Yeterans' Adminis-
tration already have $1.3 billion from prior authorizations to rnake available
in the lnortgage market this Year.

Accordingly, ttrls is not trre ii-e to provide FNMA with a new authorizttiol
ot a tiltion tlollars. The injection of additional X.'NMA funds into the ntortgagl
market in large amounts this year would have serious inflationary consequences
because it would add this spending to the already great pressures of delnanrl
throughout the national economy. Iloreover, should n'NMA be provided with
another billion dollars, X'ederal spending would be increased by this arnount
anrl the possibility of achieving a x'ederal budget surplus thus reduced. This
woulcl be most unfortunate not only from the viewpoint of employing flscal
policy to combat inflation, but it would also reduce the opportunity for the
iledeiat Government to retire some of its outstanding debt this year. X'ederal
debt retirement, through which the Government actually supplies funds to the
capital market, could be a powerful means tolvarcl easing conditions in the
eapital market. Thus, a big X'NI(A appropriation would not only be inflationary,
bui it u'ould also be setf-defeating as a means of easing the mortgage market
anrt capital markets generally.

Mani of the provisions of H.R. 10213 woultl amend the functioning of X'NI\IA
toward making it a primary market for mortgages and a dumping ground at
artificially high prices and charges. This would cause X'NMA to operate un-
solnrlly and counter to the original legislative intent, so that these arnendments
should not be adopteal.
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2. Most of the pro'r.isions of S. 3379 are constmctive and desirable, but rr'e
question the tlesirability of section 1, which rvould rerluire the President to set
specilic housing goals each year. In order to Nork successfully to achieve the
basic national economic objectives of high employrnent and vigorous economic
grorvth rvithout inflation, the Government must have flexibility rvith respect to
the rnany policy measures r.vhich it can use to these ends. The Governnrent
should not be bound rigidly to a particular objective ir housing.

ll. In viex- of the great dillculty which this country ltas experienced in hoftling
dorrr I'ecleral expenditures, rve do not belieye that the prograrn of Ioans to
municipalities, provided'for in section 201 of S. 19J5, should be undertaker.
'l'his progranr rvould rneau another drain of $1 billion on the U.S. l.reasury, antl
rve s.ould ha\.e the sanre opposition to it as the trNMA appropriation in H.R.
1021 3.

4. S. 13+2, providing for the cre:rtion of a n'ederal Limited Proflt }lortgage
Colporation, has the basic objection that it w'ould call for the issuance of up
to $1.5 billion of bonds guaranteed by the U.S. 'Ireasury. 'Ihe ever-expanding
volulre of federally guaranteed obligations, to rvhic:h this program wolld afld
substantially, has undercut the ability of the Il.S. 'I'reasury to sell its olvn
direct lorig-term bouds, with serious inflationary ilrplications. Tlie objectives
of tlte bill are niost desirable, but stndy should be rnade to detemrine whether

OlffiT"J H:1HI:H'JTJI:1#|;1,'.1;ii"L is 
^rr 

\rito p.
Battistu.

I[r. I]attista. l-ill you come ar.ound ?

_ _]ft'. I3lttistrr, I clo"not like to hur:ry you up, but it is getting late, and
I lnr ve iurol Iret nleeti ng t o at terrd.

STATEMXNT 0F VITo p. BATIISTA, TEGISTATIVE CHAIRMAN, NE\[r
YOR,K COMMITTEE OF PROPERTY OWNXRS ASSOCIATIONS

Mr. Il.rrrrsrr. I have to catch a train. mvself. Senator.
_ f rr ill tell you, Serrator. this is very imporlant because rrot only did
f conre flom l\eu- York, bur I lirink i um going to give you a diflLrent
point of vierv than our corrfleres from New Yoik Ci"tt-.

My ntme is Yito I'. Buttista, rrchitect. city planirer. and erlrrcalor.
rep-r'esenting tlre Nen- )-oll< Corrrrcil of Propeity Orvners Associarions,
and New York State 'Iaxpayers Associations. 

-

.fn private prat.tice..I arn a housing, institutional, and rrrbarr plan-
nrng consul(ant, as'u'ell as arr fll'clrjtecturaI critic rrrd ]ecturer. i was
an architectural design_er for the Ner,v York -l\rorld Fair 1g3g, Inc.,

^-tb" Deparlrnerrt of lrub.lic lVorks. City of Nerr York,.the o.ffice of
lller,'v \'. )Iur.plr5'. architect. antl rrrurryprivaie cor.po.aiions. I haveupla*,e,l ,urnerloris l-rs" i;;iii;il"i" 'ira prrrri".--rr.,iiiin!.-."t orts,

hospitrls, corrrthouses,-libraries, fir'elrt-,uses, semrnarresr universitiesl
et cetere-and rv^as co-designer fo1 thg preliminary planning of thd
Brookl;'i L, C'ivic Cen r er. arrtl J3r.ool<lyrr Su prerne ('r,ilrt J luildiig.I h:r,ve been active in teachi,g, ai rvellbs in adrninistration.- I am
a-graduate of Carnegie Tech (B. Arch.), MIT (M. Arch.), Fontaine-
bleau school of Fine Arts, rrnd rJeaux lrts rrrstit rite of Dedigrl. Dur.-
igg my academic studies at carnegie r rvon the }rornbostel Prize and
the AIA prize; ancl at Fonl.ainebleau \yas arvarded the IIIT prize,r rvas also the recipie,t of a scholarship to IrrT for gra,.duate studv.r have rvorked in civic organizations and am the"fo.nder of in
architectural scholarship funil. I rvas presiclent of the Rlooklyn Sol
cietv of Architects and also clirecto. of the Nev yo.k Societv of "A."t,i-
tects and Ner,v York state Association of Architects. rn the profes-
sional field, r rras rvinner of several architectural competitiohs and
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harre also contributed many original and constructive ideas in city
nlarurirrs to the local colrutrurril.y is a public service.' i rt"n? t; thru;k yort for t lris i,pport.,ity in allorvingme I o sportk' I
rm sol'rry orrr Senai or from New York is irot he}e to atk nre questions.

Gentilmen, the lromeowners lnd taxplying grollps of New York
Citv nrrcl Neu- fotk Stato tvltich f represent prertclitax conservation
as ihe first mle of go\'ernnrenb. Our-demancls for trlx reduction and
the protection of tiie tax dol1ar can be achie.ved thr_ough unremitting
economy 1n government, the eliminrtion of wasteful and inefficient
nmctieds theFein. and th6 terminrtion oI t]re politically inspired and
ixcessivel.y subsiclized lrorrsing progrums. SpecificaJlJl we l.o-pose
1aj a1 idniectiaie cessation ot'the uie of public moneys'for subsidizecl
housing projects.

I milu stdte at tlris tinre. SeDator, \\'e have $1.5 billion rrorth of
nlonert"v in Ncw York Citv. on which $60 million t vear is not being
t.,*iit in"t"*.s. \Ve also lrive the-.o people \rlro o$'n arrtomohile"s and

11,","*r*tt"1:,':"11,**"J;ttli.',t";:*sli1lt1,:;;;il'i"*".[:''l"O
Senator S,anriuax. n[i. Rtttista, mfty i apologiZe for breaking in

here. As I said, I have thi's longstanding engagenent. I am.going
to carrv vottr stttemenb witlr me. f will-rearI it, and I am going to
ask lrrl etsh, who is our stnfl clirector, to asi< 1'ou such questions as

may be requirecl.
f 

"poiosize 
for, lerving tlie cornrnittee.-brrt f lrnd rro idea tlrat nll of

tlie fiist #itnesses rvere [oing to tal<e so long. I rvill trke your state-
rnent with me, ancl I appiecitte your appearing.

i -oy say we hav^e^had some tesfimony from representatives of
nroneltv o\\'ners hofole.
' [i.. d.ntr'r.r.t. Bub not rvhtt T am going to gi ve yort, Senntor'

Senator Sp-rnrrrr.rx. Wo fullv u'eliome )'ollrs! too, brrt T wnnt yort
to know that you har.e not been lulone. Ilre have had others'

IIr. B.rlusr.r. Tlrnlrk yott, sir.
iye acltocate tlre returir of existing srrbsidized ir<,trsing to tlie prop-

ertv i*x Iolls; tlre elirninrLion of vote-gettirrg tax slrelters for speeial

g*,irp= 
"-lri.h 

retlourrrl to tlre disrrdv:rrrtrrge of tlre tnxprving prrhl ic nt
large.

,q+ti:,iiit{{}Jffi ,ff ?ji?1,.'}:"'"'1,?i:11;;';iff !}il.'{1+#,}o
homcorvrct', c.,operrt t i vs it -rer'. ntld nerr .hor rsin g l enatti itr,ortt

R*nt 
"outr.ol 

is thx evnsion bocause nrtificially deprcssed rents ser-erelv

iir"i; iil ilount of real estate taxes rvhich the ptblic tlet.stu'v should
il-d;;i"i;C 1ror,, s,,ch propetties. [,ow re]rti. politically inspir.ed,.

r)revent tr-xable assesseci valuations {rom risilrg on rent-eontrolled
ir..r"rii*. t,iii.*i.", tlre tealtt- trx rate for all properties irrsteacl' and

ih;i.-;; ; di;;"t 
"oo=oq,r",,."', 

incroases the rcal e's.tate ttxes paid by
th; h;;;";ner rnd thb rest'of the taxpaying citi-zenry' Rent-con-
trolletl tenrnts, many of rvhom are of -sribstanlial menns^. lre tltrts

;;r;;h ;"b;iu,itiut tix exernptions rvhich must corte out of the pot'k-
Its of th" rest of the State.- 

f Zi Tr* tbatemenb exteilcled to developers of Government-assisted
lrou.i,.,s esrreciallv n'ltet'e t1e abntemenb is granted for periods in excess

oi 5 uJ.r.'.nd .iuallv for as long as 25 yenrs is_an eqnallv notorious
J."";pt" "t'ihe 

built-in tnx sheller. W6 can cite exhmples of high
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incoms citv officials tenanting tax-abated aptrtments l-ith river vlerr-s
while stru"ggling homeowneis s\4'eat to sc^are up the additional real
€state taxes assessed asainst them.

I mav sav at this"time, gentlemen, in New York City rve have a

conditidn, Cbrlears Hook,'w-hich is a good example of peo-p)e nraking
$15,000 aird 6ZO,OOO a yeir *'ho Save ltrge terraces overlookilg the
Ea6t River and are getting full ttx abaLement. .I{ow can yo-u expect
the rest of the productive citizens and the citizens throughout the
whole United Sfates, the homeorvner', to compete rvith such tax give-
&w&ys. I may sav a[ this tirne thaI a lot of tLese fel]ows living there
*"" ih" so-"uflud iiberals that u'e read about. In other wordi, they
are liberal with the taxpaver's money.

We also have a situation in Btootlyn, sir, the PraLt flousing, which
I am very familiar with because 

-I come from Nerv York City.
Thore is i situation whoro they tore down many acres of slums.
Many buildings'l'v-ere torn down. Many businesses rvere thrown-outl
many tenants-were throrvn out. tr'or 5'years, nothing has been done.
Thei, they built a few builclings, and thel' cannot rentllem, naturally.
As a resuit, nobody is paying t-ote. on this iand' I think this is unfair
to the rest of the taxpayers, especially the homeo\Yners.

What about the Baih houies in Brooklyn, another place 'w'here they
aro giving ?O-percent tax abatemeut. Another one is Jamaica Raco
Tradk,65-percent abatement. And we have had full taxpaying build-
ers who ofiered to build and pay full taxes.

X'red Trunk wanted to poy full taxes; John Reynolds wanted. to
pay full taxes. Yet, tliey isere rrot given the privilege to bujld here
and pay full tlxes.'BuL lhe.y'nere given to fuvoreilpeopie irr Gov-
u"rr-^"ni, rvlriie the ot lrer trxfray".s pi.k up tlre tax ttb. -

(3) The substantial number of persons norv lt'siding in tax-shel-
tered, rent-contlolled, arrd tax-abeted housing, especially in New York
Citr'. lras seriotrslv c,,uiprotuiserl tlre taxirrg l)o\\'er of tlre comtrrunity.
If ilie nlayor of 'Nerr Yolk City rvould ,si. fo. the elirniuation 6f
these lrolitical tax sheltels. lie $,oirlcl have all the tax reverlue required
to rnei:t his srvollcu llrclget. As it is, hox-ever, he prefers to tsk the
Llpstnte liomeorvnels rrlcl trrxlrayers to furnish more State aid for the
citl.'s t,ax cr-atlels. It hus been ostimated that Nes' York City is
)osiug bctxceri,$100 rnillion to $150 million a Jear in real estate
tat rt,r'enue-q becuusc-, of rent contlol and tas abatement policies.

'Ihc so-cullerl horrsins crisis in the State of Nerv York is essentially
the result of loss of confidence on the part of the builcling inclustry.
Plivate enterprise caunot operate ancl rvill not operate in a socialistic
cliuiate in direct competition n-ith public housing, subsidized housing,
tax-exernpt housing,^arid politically inspired rent controls. fnves[-
me.nt capital rviil not take on the additional risk of operating against
political irresponsibility and restriction.

'Ilie cun'ent campaign of villi{icrr,tion against propert5r orvners in
tlie c,itv of Nerv York is a viciorrs example of what the supplier of
pliyrte resident.ial housing rnnst face in olur State. The vasf irousing
slunrs iu Nen- Iork City, ilhich is the core of our housing problem, is
a tlirect, r'esult of rvartirne rent controls pelpetuated, as a matter of
corvarcllv politics, for 18 long yetrs of decay.

Mincl you, 18 years of rent control in New York City. No wonder
thess feliow's n'dnt all the Federal budget in order foi them to build
more houses. They are the liberals, at the taxpayer's oxpense.
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New York State is not entitlecl to anv further Federal aid for
housing until they eliminate rent controls"rvhich are tlte prime cause
of the-siums, of-the deterioration that exists there today. Then,
private enterprise can do the job or provide the needed funds instead
of having to ask the taxpayers of the rest of the Nation to do so.

trVhat ire some of the evlls of rent control ? This is very important,
and I orrlv have a ferv prges.

Slums "are created. because o\\'ners cannot keep up rvith skyrocketing
builcling maintenance costs and taxes, causing tenants rvho are N'iIIing
to pay for decent housing to live belorv their standards.

Sh6rtage of apartmeits lesults from underoccupancy and with-
drrrw:rl of units from ma,rket, thus depriving many gro\ving families
of suitable accommodations at fair prices.

\Ye sly, "eliminate rent coutrol,l' ancl 'r,e 'rl'ill have no shortage in
Nerv Yorli City. The population iras decreased, not increased. That
is a very important factor. The population in New York City has
decreased. The last census in 1957 indicated l.e had lost approxr-r
*111$.1'"?3l,i ffi ?r""ru tow - re,t apa.tme. ts and 4epri'e,;;"'' ..-t
age fimily of bargaining for them in a free market. Exarnple: I{rrlan
Jack, boiough president of Manhattan, lives in a rent-controlled
apartmentl Joseph Sharkey, majoritS, leader of the Nerv York City
Council, both high-income oflicials, hog rent-control apartments.
Thnc's a ferv examples. I just brirrg tlre cily oflicials in to shorv vou
that these people iru to ilrterestecl. In living in these rent-controiled
apartments so that the rest of the people coulcl pick up their taxes.^Lancl 

barons use reut-coutrol-caused deterioration as an excuse for
their land grabs uncler title I and other Government programs. thus
depriving mar,ny lon'-income farnilies of good housing at fair rents.
For example: Greenrvich Yillage, and the East Side of Manhattan.

Freedorn of contract betn'eel tenant and owner is destroyed by
bureaucrat-administered rent controls which pro'r.ides an ur:r-Ameri-
can climate dangerous to prir.ate enterprise.

IJnequal rents are caused by rent coutrol r:egulations which are
impossible to atlminister'. Thus, the least desirable aptrtments pay
more than the most desirable apartments in the same builcling.

Class hatred is created by reut controls which sets tenants against

;y;ff iilt*.ru.,Ih,;1;."'.ffii1'ixa'l:",I,m';i;;t:""interestisuchf
Building booms lrave resulted- in every city rnd Stale in tlre corurtry

when contiols rvere remo'i,ed. Shortages disappearecl over-:riglrt.
I only may tell you gentlemen that if you look at the Nerv York

Times, "Sunclay's Times] you rvil1 fincl mole apartments in the city
of Nerv York than you have hair on your head. There are plenty
of apartments, but you har,-e to pay the economic rent.

\It must clritrge t"he mayol of itrb city of Neu, Yorl< l'ith a calcu-
lated attempt lo rlestrov pri vnte t'esirlerrliirl lrorrsirrg in tlrnt citl so
tlrnt tlre ,.r,. ,noy Lrt' r'eplhced rvitlr tlre :lforettrettl io]red collecl ir:ized
public and clriasi-pu[rlic housins. The mayor ancl his socitlistic ad-
i-i.n.= are seel<irrg to ct'eate a lrorrsirrg ernpile cortsist itrg of r lrrrhlic
housing commissiriat, title I land bafonies, labor: urrion and political
housing grants, trncl other features that go yith socialist housing. And
this operation can only proceed rvltile public attention is dir-eltecl by
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a scapegoat. The present urtiltrndlorcl campaign_ is .nothing. more
than ir Cor-e.up for ihe destluction of privttd leiidential hou,sing in
NewYorkCitv.

It rnay wellbe too late to restore t]re confidence of private builders
in our pirblic leaders. Unless and until this Congress puts an end to
Gover't'ment interference in the housing fie1d, N-ew York City rvill
become another Paris slum.

Rent control has createcl the same effects rvherever it has been
applied-the necessit;' for orlners 1o neglect reptirs tlrey ctrrnot tflord,
thirs promoting the growth of slurns I permanerrt, built-in, self-perpetu_-
ating shortagei rvhi-ch are used to justify the demand for.more and
mold public iiousing I and the discouragement of private ctrpita,l rvhich
might othernise irrr-est in nel' rental housing. Wherever controls
har:e been remo'r.ed, tremendous apartment building activity has taken
place.- Gentlemen, I hale a booli here of about 100 testirnonials thronghout
the rvhole United States rvhich shorvs clearly that removal of rent

^control 
has causecl rro great problems. In facl , it crelted building

(}ou,r.. 1\'e lrrrre.r.brriiclirrg Loorrr in tlre ciil'gf')Sf' )-ork, brrt it is
-in courmercial brrilding becalrse. il corrrmercial brrildi ngs. rent control

was intellicentlr- lrand led.
\1'e, theiefo,'6, ,r'ge the U.S. Serute Subcomrnittee on Housing to

har-e Nerv York State follorv the example of e'r.ery other State in the
Ilnion, and eliminate this vicious, socialistic, deterrent to the end of
the housing shortage.

II'e, therefore, llomeowners and property orvners of Nerv York
State, urge the Ii.S. Senate not to extend any further Govemment
aid in housing to Nelv York State.

Forwe, the homeou-ners, pick up the tax tab.
Tlliy does Nerv York City, tlltrichest city in the country rvith less

than 5 percent of this counti'y's population iequire such large Federal
funds for public housing? In fact, rl'e heard the commissioner this
morning fiom Nerv Yor{< City. He said he ivill take all the funds
you can give him. I can tell you, all the money in Fort I{nox rvill not
satisfy this group in city hall.

The obvious &ns\\,er is rent-control-caused deterioration and short-
age. Eliminate rent controls and you eliminate the deterioration and
shortage in New York City.

e"I;'s,fl :1ff n::,';",f, l*Tf "11[f**#i],:,f 
",fi :'i+::il?J,'-L1H

public horrsing tatl role.
Gentlenren, it is up to you to clecide rvhether Nerv York City and

Sta.te return to lhe principles that made our country great-private
property a.nd private enteiprise or becorre a carbon copy of the First
Soviet Socialistic Republic in theUnited States.

I nay tell you gentlemen. this morning f listened to these previous
speakeris, and thev n-ere hiding the facts frorn tltis committee. I sup-
pbrt I{r. Mason in lijs r:emarks, and I srry tlrat if you continue to in-
ferfere in the housing situation in Nerv Ybrk City,ihis will be the end
of private housing in the city of Nerv York.

Tlrrnk you. altd God bless vou for Iistening to me.
Ift'. C.ris. Thtnk vo, ,u.v ntttclt. ltr. Bar(isla. T's'ould Iiketo ask

yori to state for the iecorct ivhether the rent controtr larvs and the tax
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abatement laws about rvhicli ;,ou spetrli are State ancl local laws rather
than tr'ederal.

Mr. Bamrsra. At this time. thev are a State and locai. Unfortu-
nately, or fortunately, rather, tft U.S. Congress saw the neecl of
removing rent controls in 1950. Rut, unfort.unately, the State of
Nen' York and the city of Nerv York have seen fit to put it off.

In the State of Neri York, I can teIl yorr that, out of 62 counties,
onlv 18 have rent control, and 5 of thern are in New Yorh City. They
keep these rent controls on for tho purpose of coming in and getting
all tlrese tax civeil\ravs.

Nerv York-City can start eliminating rent control gradually if it
rvants to. It is on the books; it can do so. But all these people that
ctr,me here toclay have a vested interest in t rese programs. They are
either on a govelnment ptyroll or represent interests rrhich are going
to benefit by it.

So I srv this: Ilxtend no furtlier aid to Nerv York until they come
in with cl6an hancls. Start elirninating this. \\'hy have the pebple in
Alabama pich up the tax tab for tlie people in Nerr Yorl<? These
great liberals or-er there are living on other ta,xpayers' backs.* 

As I told 5,ou, Corleurs I{ook is a n'onderful example of peop}e mak-
ing $20,000 a year living in these beautiful balco!y aptltments, payin_g
noiaxes. I siy to -1'orr if tlrat is rrlrnt 'we are letdirrg to, you are social-
izing us comp"lctelj-. You are destroying the pro?uciive citizens in
these United States.

Mr. Casrr. Is Corlears Hook a Federal project?
Mr. BErrrsrr.. It is a limited dividend project. f do not know

rrhether it is Federal or not.
nlr. C,rsn. ft isnot a Federal pro'iect.
][r. ]larrrsr,r. ft is in \ers Yorlr Citv;thrt is all f can tell I'ou.

Privrr,te housing, which was title I, they iore down all these buililings
right tlown to ihe ground. The.y liave a sign there saying they are
golng to build in .Ianttary, but they left ofr the year. It is one big
garbage dump in the heart of the country. I think it is criminal,
and tliese peopie come down here and aslr for more aid. They do not
know how to handle the housing situation in the city of New York,
and they are making no attempt to do so.

Mr. Casn. 'lVe tliank you very much, Mr. Battista, and I lurow the
committee will be interested.

Mr. Brrrrsra. Certainly. I arn going to leave a ferr catalop here
so you can see my background. Of course, I would lilre to have a copy
of the record, if I can get it.

Mr. C.q.srr. '!Ye rvil1 certaiuly send you one.
Mr. Barrrsra. Of course, I spoke otirer thnn the text hero. tr cer-

ttrinlr- pray and hope tha,t this committee will consicler what I have
to sry becrruse the taxpayers and homeorvners throughout the State
are \rery rnuch alarmeil at whnt is happening in the Federal
Government.

Thank you.
(The prepared statements of Mr. Taubin and n{r. Bonnell follorv:)

Srerrurxr or IIARoT.D TAUBTN, Dtnocron, PLANNTNc Orrtcn, Urtvrnstrr or
PnNNsvlveNrA, PHTLADELrET-{., PA.

Dr. Gaylord P. Elarnwell, president of the University of Pennsylvania, has
asked me to express his regrets at not being able to personally present a state-

o

o
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Drent for the university. This hearing unfoltunately coincides with a previously
scheduled meetiug of the unirersity trustees.

The liniversitf of pennsylvania wishes to express its appreciation for the
legislative and idmiuistrative foresight tvhich Iesulteal in the creation of the
present section 112 of the National Ilousing Act.

we have car.efully examifled the present section 112 in order to determine bow
its stated objective of promoting the public welfare and the proper development
of the community, througll urban renewal actiorr in the vicinity of an educa-
tional ilstitution, rvill be accomplished. We have conducted this examination
in conjunction with other representative members of the Anlerican Council on
Iftlucation's Special Cornmittee on Urban llenewal and wilh our sister iustitutions
in the \Yest Pltiladelpliia Corp. The University of Pennsylvania wishes to take
adyantage of the opportunity offered by this hearing to respectfully call the
cornrnittee's attention to the followitig considerations.

1. We have becn infonned by t[e Urban Rerrewal Administration that the
present sectior 112 does not permit the inclusion of te.rching hospitals among
iiro educatiorrll iDstitutioris that are eligible for assistance under its provisions.
\Ye cousitler this to be an unfortunate oversiglit; o1e that needs to be corrected
by amendatory action. We believe that a hospital that carries on teaching
fiructions, eveir though it may not be directly ulder the management or colltrol
of a uuiversity, is carrying out eclucationrrl activities rvhich should qualify it
for urban renewal assisttnce under the provisions of section 112.

2. The Commonr'r,ealtli of Penlsylvarria has created the general State au-
tilol.ity with powcr to, among other things, acquire land and construct buildings
and facities that are required by a State-aided institution of higher lealnirlg.
'1'he UniversitJ. of l,ennsilvania is one of the assisted iustitutions in this -state-
\Tide progran'L Although (in this instance) the expenditure for property ac-
quisition is chargeable 1o a State agency, sueh expenditures arc lnade for the
furpc,se of acquiiing and using pr:ol)erty that is i1 effect a physical part of the
university's protrerti acquisition and building co[struction program. Such ex-

1)enditure-s, tneretor.e, actua.Ily provide a form of direct local assistance to the
irrban renewal effort which is completely within the spirit and itrtent of the
lrresent section 112. IJnfortunately, the present phrasing of section 112 does
irot pennit an ltlministratir-e interpretation which recognizes such expentlitures
as local grant-in-aitl cretlits. since there may be other states which at
Dresent, oi iu the future, will conduct similar programs, it is suggested that
i general amendment which will tleal with this question as a Seneral consider-
ation is warranted.

3. 'Ihe American Courrcil on Education has, after eareful study, proposed
several qualifying amendments to the present section 112 which, we believe, are
cousisteirt rvith the original intent of Congress wher it e[acted the present
section 112 last year.

(o) T'he trrst ACE proposal would make it clear that expenditures made by
arr educatiolal institution for property acquisition from a local putiic agency
rvguld be eligible as a loeal grant-in-aid if, in connection with the acquisitiou
and disposltion of such property, a n'ederal capital grant under title I has
not been made to the local public agency.

(D) The srecond ACE proposal would make it elear that expenditures for the
relocrtion of occupants frorn buiidings which, under the plan, are to be re-
habilitatett for educational uses are also eligible as a local grant-in-aid credit.

(c) The thirat ACD proposal woultl make it clear that property acquisition'
etc., expenditrues made by arr educational institution before the urban renewal
plan or the development plan receives all necessary approvals wiII be allowed
is a locnl grant-in-aid tlhen under the plan' upon approval, such lancl and
structures are to be redeveloped or rehabilitated for eclucational uses; and
rvhen the acquisition, relocatiol, and demolition expenditlres have beel made
u'ithin 5 years frorn the date of authorization for the loan or capital graDt
,'rroject' 

REcolrr{ENDATToN

In accordance with the above comments, we respectfully recomluend thtt
Senote bill 3458, as introduced by Senator Joseph S. Clark on Mty 2, 11)60,
be enacted to correct the current oversight with regard to the eligibility of teach-
ing hospitals.

It is also respectfully recommended that the present section 112 be amended
in the manner proposed by section 4(e) of Senate bill 3509, as introduced by
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senator clark on ltay 9,1960. The latter section 4(e) provides for amendments
that would take account of the clarifying proposals submitted by the American
Council on Dducation; including a provision $'hich woutd qualify assistance re-
ceived from State agencies as local grant-in-aid credits.

On behalf of the University of Pennsylvania, I wish to thank you for the
opportunity that has been afforded by this hearing to present this staternent.

Srernl6Nr Or Dn. Ar-r-nX T. BoNNrr,r,, Vrcu PnsSrorNT' TI{E WnSr Prrrr-enEIPIIIA
CoRI'.; \rrcE PnosrnnNr, Dnnxer, INsmrurE oF TECENoL0GY, PHTT.ADELPT{rA'

PA.

I am appearing in behalf of two organizations: the West Philadelphia Corp'
anil Drexbi Institute of Technology. The West Philadelphia Corp. is a nonproflt
development corporation established to insure the preservation and attraction of
ed*catlional, culiural, health, and professional institutions of the highest order;
and the protection, rehabilitation, and further developmert of residential areas
enhanced by adequate schools, churches, recreational facilities, and public serY-
ices. f,.ive majof institutions were responsible for founding the corporation on
July 9, 1959. These institutions are: Drexel Institute of Technology' the Uni-
ve"iity of Pennsylvania, Presbyterian Hospital, the Philadelphia College of
Osteopathy, and the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy and Science. Dr. Gallord
P. galnwblt, president of the University of Pennsylvania, is president of the
corporation.

ihe corporation area aecounts for a population of 101,362' There are 35,000
dwelling uaits in the area, of which 27 ltetcent are owner occupied. The five
founding institutions enroll 27,000 persons and employ an additional 11,000 per-
sons in various capacities. There are 11 private nursing homes in the corpor:r-
tion area, 9 parochial schools, 6 public schools, 3 private schools, 7 specialized
homes anal institutions, 29 churches and conYents, and 7 major hospitals. There
are eight aetive neighborhood civie associations with progressive prograrns of
neighborhood conservation.

The corporation founding institutions anticipate extensive improvements antl
expansion. In view of this I have been asked by the corporation to speak a
wold in behalf of strengthening section 112 of the Housing Act of 1949 as
amended in 1959. Specifically this is the provision dealing with urban renewal
areas involving colleges or universities. This amendme[t made it possible for
the existing program of title I X'ederal loans ard grants to local public agencres
for slum clearance and urban renewal to expedite the urgently needed expan-
sion of the Nation's urban colleges and universities. Just as important, the
amendment makes it possible to establish, in the areas immediately adjacent to
college and university campuses, a neighborhood environment rvhich is whole-
sorne and enhances the proper functioning of such institutions.

Therefore, on the behalf of the West Philatlelphia Corp. I u'ould like to request
the sulrcommittee's consideration of the following points lvhich, in our opinion,
would make section 112 operate more effectiYely :

1, We strongly recommend that hospitals be made etigible in the provisions
of section 112. In this regard, the corporation supports Senate bill 3458 intro-
duced by Hon. Joseph S. Clark on May 2, 1960. It is very clear to us that the
total environment of an area like West Philadelphia cannot be protected and
improled unless the seven hospitals in the area participate fully in the rehabili-
tation and development of our immediate area. It'urther, the relationships
betweer hospital facilities, teaching functions of our institutions, and research
facilities grow closer with every passing month. Therefore, it would seem
logical to recognize these relationships in the X'ederal programs of aid affecting
expansion and development.

2. Pennsylvania has created a general State authority'rvhich has the power to
acquire land and construct thereon improvements needed by universities and
medical colleges receiving State aid. Under section 112 of title I, as arnended
in September 1959, the expenditures made by the general State authority for
the acquisition of land are not clearly eligible even when made for the educa-
tional uses of an eligible educational institution as provided in section 112.
\Ve believe this is only an oversight of language and not of intent. l'herefore,
\r'e reconllnend that section 112 be further amended to gra[t eligibility to expend-

o
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itures made by any public authority establishetl try any State untler the coDili-
tions and for the provisions outlined in section 112.

It rnay be of interest to the members of the subcommittee to know that the fir.e
founding institutions of the colporation have ir the last 5 years purchtrsecl
Iancls in the amouut of $2,851,707. It is our expectation that the next J yerrrs
rvill equal or surpass that amount. In addition, through inforrnll sollrces we
ha.r.e learnetl that the hospitals in our area plan to expend close to +!i2 ritillion in
the next 5 years for land acquisition and related irnprovenrents. A Ltrge part
of 91r area has already been certified as a retlevelopurent area and is notv ulder
preliurinary study. 1'he corporation and its institutional menrbels arc expelttl-
ing funds and staff effort to cooperate'rvith the local public agencies to czrrry
out the best possible land reuse plans for the area.

On behalf of the corporation and my own institution, Drexel Institute of
Technology, I rvish to extend sincere thanks for allowing me to plesent these.
viervs.

Mr. Crsu. The subcommittee "lvi1l recess until llonday at 10 o'clock.
(Whereupon, at 1:20 p.m., the committee recessed, to recou'erre at

10 a.m., on nlonday, May 23, 1960.)

o
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MONDAY, MAY 23, 1960

I/.S. SnNero,
Corrlrrrrljn oN BrlNrrrxc AND CunnoNcr,

Suscoulrrrlnp oN IIousrNc,
Washi'nqton, D.C.

'I'he subcommittee rnet, pursuant to r"ecess, in loom 5302, New Senate
Ofllce lluilding, at 10:07 4..m., Senator J<-rhn Sparkman (cha,irman of
the subcornmittee) presidiug.

Present: Senutols Spa,rkman, Cltrrh, Williams, I{uskie, and Bush.
,\iso present: Senator trngie.
Senator Sp,lnnrr-rx. Let tlie subcommittee come to order, please.
Our first rvitness this moming is the Ilonorable Ilichard C. f,ee,

ma-vor of Nerr. Ila'r,en, Conn. Ilayor f,ee. we have had the privilege
of having you befole us on plevious oecasions, and you have alrvays
given us helpful information. We n'eicome you again. You proceod
ln your on-n r\-ay.

STATEMENT OF RICHARD C, IEE, MAYOR, NEW HAVEN, CONN.;

ACCOMPANIED BY HAROID GRABINO, AMERICAN MIINICTPAL
ASSOCIATION

Mtr,yor Lnp. Mr. Chrrirmrr\ nrembers of the committee, my name is
Richrrd C. Lee. I am mayor of the city of Nerv Ifaven. I am testifrr-
ing here this molning as mftyor of Nerv llaven and on behalf of the
-{.mericrrr }[unicipal ,\sso,'intion as ehlirman of its urbrn renewal
committee.

The American }funicipal Association represents more than 13,000
mruricipalities from all regions of the country. Its members have
given a great deal of time and thought to considering the urban re-
iiewal and related progralns of public housing, FHA housing insur-
:rnce. and highwny constnrction.

f rrould like to suhmit for the r:ecorcl at this time a copy of the 1960
legislative recommerrdations of tlre .\ MA.

Senator Sprnr<rr.rN. That x,ill be received.
(Tlie material referred to follorvs:)

'Irrn NarroN.t.r- Iluxrcrplr- Por-rcr:. Aurnrc.tx ]fusrcrp,lr, Assocrerrox

14. IIOUSING

I)very person shoulrl havc a decent home. The gleatest number of hotues
are in cities and most of the peolrle iive in cities. I)ecent homes tend to make
goocl citizens. Good homes are the best basis for ttn econonrically sound and
socially tlesirtble city. The rnunicipal gorerrlneut, in cooperation rvith other
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governments, Controls the COnditions upon w1iich homes are collsl.ructc(1. Ifome-
building can be encoltraged or discouraged by municipal goverlulent activities.
Nlunicipal support for tlecent homes should be arl actir-e anci not tr passiYe part
Of couununity activity. nlunicipal governrrrcnts, on a national scale, slroulcl lead
a tnoyeulelt to pror-itle good Ilorrlsing for aII the people. llutticipal goverulnents
through their organiznl.ions shoulcl support, in principle. all r'easolrablc cltorts to
proviile ancl improve the housing of urban ds'ellers. \Ye therefore resolve:

Prtbl,ic lt,ottsing
14-1. The 1950 census reyeftIcrl that there were 1.0 million substandard non-

farm housing units. Presirietit I'lisenhoNer's Atlvisory Committee otl GoYern-
ment Holsing l'olicies and I'rograrns poirlted out that local governnletlts rvith
their limited taxing porvers aIe not in a position to provide standtl'(l irtttrsing
for the lo\v- and middle-income groups in our population. Pri'rate euterprise has
also ftriled to prol'icle adequatc shelter for these incortte grollps.

Public housing rvas designed t<r serve a cross-section of families having low
incomes ancl living in substandartl shelter, not through choicg but because
they coulcl not afford standard housing provicled through normal priYate ehannels.
That basic purpose must be continued. although Drore emphasis is required. on
the specialized needs of the large farnily, the senior citizeng and the fatherless
t'iliY;" 

is particular.neerl for aaequate guiaance, cou.seling and social;:SO
servic-es to assist families with adjustnrent to urban lifc and to treat th
of problem farnilies. There is also a need for adequate protective serl-ices, par-
ticularly in large-scale projects.

Itrfforts should be made to integrate public housing into the norrtral total csm-
munity making use of rehabilitated homes as weII as new structures. In size
and scope it shoultl be adequate not only for tho-se needs but to profide relocation
housing for families that are being displaced through urban renerval a:rtt high.
way program activities.

We urge that the tirne Iimits for comnmnities to use their public housing com-
mitments be extended s'henever possible and that unusecl units not be dropped
from the total authorization for the prograrn but instead be made available to
other cities.

The local program should be adequate in size and scope to meet normal de-
mands as well as peak dernands of families displaced by ul'ban rene$'al, the high'
way program and other public actions.

Cities should. continue to se-ek greater lncal autonorny in planning, developing,
and managing the public housing program to lit Iocal contlitions.

The publie housing prograrn should be strengthened by restoring the original
authorization for the total number of units set forth in the 1949 act.

Housing i,n built-up ttrbatt arcas
14-2. Anierican cities clesperately neetl nrore tnitldle-income housing. This is

supposed to be one of the prirne responsibilities of tr.HA. Yet the amount of
FHA insurerl nerv sale or rental housing irr built-up urlian a.reas is insigniflcanL

Current federally aided financing and mortgage iuslrrlnce progrlnrs do not
meet the needs of farnilies most irr neerl of housing. A large portion of these
families are provided for neither in the home orvnership nor in the rental housing
programs of the Ir'etleral Government.

Not only low-income families but even moderate incorne farnilies are having
great difficulty in obtaining nerv homes *'ithin their nlelns.

In order to better sen e the housing needs of families in the middle incortte
range, and in order to better n'reet the need for a compre.hensit'e X'ederal housing
program to meet effectively the Nation's total housing requiretnents, an effective
program, including a direct Government loan to the extent necessary to nake
good homes available to middle income families at costs they can afford, is
essential.

The Congress is urged to initiate sueh a middle incolne program without
further clelay.

The amount of rehabilitated housing rvith X'HA irsurance under sections 220
and 22:l- is negligible. FIIA has failed to nrake broad scale rehabilitation of an
effective lnstrument in renes'ing our cities. A prompt administrative and legis-
lative revie\'\- of the reasons for this failure are urgently neecled.

lteileral, debenture insurance |or rental hott,sinll
1-1 ::i. The Congress is urged to enact legislation which 'lvill assist in the

financing of nerv rental housing by authorizing the tlevelopment and. use of a

O
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fetlerzrlly insured. debenture of a t}'pe suitable for lrurr:htse b5 private pettsion
flntls, college enrlorvrnents, and other sirlilar sources of ittvestmerrt capital.

Congressirtnal inucstigoti.ott' of llott,stttg antl, ttrbtttt rertt;tcttl, pl'olJruttts
14--1. 1'e1 J'e1r'safterthear.toptiolof theHousingActof .10'11),u'ebelieveitis

tilre for tlle Congress to launch a cornl)r'eheusir.e investigatiou of :tll phases of
the housing lDtl urb:trr rettes'tl l)rogaiults.

This ilvestigntion shoultl cover III }'cdelll housiDg l)rcis-r'arlrs, the feclerally
ai{ed lorv-retrtal housing, proliosecl uridrlle irousins plograrls. tll existing II}II
l)rogrltlus, and hriusiug fr.rr the eltlerl.v. It should irr<:Iutle as u'eI] a ct-rtnplehensit'e
rer-iel' of the utblui renervrl progrirrrl. l'he cuttglessiourtl investigntiorr should
dcal n'itli three as1-re<:ts of thc problerrr.

First. Need. A recxarrrirrrttion of the extt'rit ctf sltlms, blight, and snbstrlldard
housing \yhich these llrograns seek to meet.

Seconfl. Program. A reexarninatiou of the effectiveness of the programs author-
izecl by the Housing Act of 19-11) :rs nrnentletl to lneet tltese va.rious rreetls.

Third. Adrninistlation. An irrvestigltion of tlre adruinistrati\-e policies and
procedures through lvliich the legislation is btting presentlJ, carried out lty the
executir.e branch.

1.1-5. We protest the administrative practices of thc Pubilic Housirtg Atlminis-
tration and the IIHFA rvhirrh are frustrating the iutent of the Congress that there
be "a decent home and a suitable living envilorrment for every Arneri<r:rn f:rrnily."

Specifically, 1ve protest trdministratir.e polic:ies n'hit'h woulrl (1) abolish the
preliminary lo:rn for lrreparirrg public housing :rpplications. (2) restrict cost
limitations to $17,000 per unit rvithout due regtrrd for site acquisition antl demoli-
tion costs, and (3) require that public housing in built-up urbarr areas be
constructed as cheaply as the che:rpest FIfA housing constructed on open land."

We therefore advoorte that both the executir-e and legislative branches of our
X'ederal Government complete the 'rarious studies of all forms of tr-ansportation
antl recornmencl a national translrortation lurlicy as a guide to legislative and
administrative decisions irr the fiel(l of translx[tation.

Ilecognizing that the plight of our comuruter railroad slstems is so desperate
that action caDnot await the results of a lengthy cornprehensive stucly, l.e favor
the passage by the next Congress of a program of long-term federally guaranteed
low interest loans to muricipalities. other lrublic agencies or railroads for new
equipment and irnproveDrents, coriditioned upon use of such equipment antl
fncilities for high slteed nrass transit connet'tions betrveen suburban areas anrl
core cities and rvithin such cities. I'ederal assistance to high sl)eed transit and
comrnuter railroads should not liare the effect of increasing the.base by which
rates are determined nor shoukl any local or State assistalce to such cau'iels
increase the carriers' Iiability for Ifederal income taxes.

*******
30. UIiBAN IiDNEWAL

Spreading slums and blight threaten to engulf American cities bringing misery
to tens of millions of our fellow citizens and periling our rnunicipal govern-
ments with bankruptcy. T'here are a million more slum drvellers than farm
du'ellers in America today. Local and State governments do not have the re-
sources to fi.nance uflaided the massive urban renewal program which is required
if this shame of American cities is to be destroyed. Large-scale and continuing
X'ederal assistance is urgently required unless and until such time as the n'ederal
Government restores to the States and to local governments the resources and
taxing power which would eliminate the need for tr''ederal assistance.

Urban renewal is an essential device for preserving the economic health of
our urban comuunities. Not only do 70 percent of the American people live in
cities, more than 75 percent of X'ederal revenues from all sources come from
cities. If cities are to continue through their manuf,acturing and commercial
activities to contribute so much to the wealth and prosperity of our Nation they
must be gil'en the help they need to root out their industrial and courmercial, a"-
'well as their resitlential, slums and blighted areas.

\Ye strongly urge the president of AMA to seek an early opportunity to discuss
$'ith the I'}resident of the United States and his top adYisers the adlrinistration's
policy with respect to housing and urban renewal programs. \Ye v'ould urge
that he express on behalf of the AMA our disappointment at the very limited
program the President himself has beer willing to sponsor; and at his veto of
the very flne legislation adopted. by the Congress on housing and urban renewal
in 1959: and finally our concern at the restrictive policies and negatiye attitude
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rvith which the executive branch carries out the programs authorized by the
Congress.

O[r concern is heightened by the fact that cities all over America have demon-
strated their wiliingness to do their share in rebuilding themselves. More thau
o-1lror.r"O Iocal riorkable programs on urban renewal have been approYed.
Ciiies have demonstrated tnat there is a pent-up demand for urban renewal and
tnai tnev have the funds and willingness to do their share. In the light of the
r-.ontribuiion the cities make toward the overall economy of the United States
:rnd the threat of their deterioration, this should be a rnatter of urgent national
iiit""tio. on a ptrr at least with the attention and financial resources q'hich
the I'resident and the Congress haYe given agricultural problems'

.Ihe establishment of aD adequate n'ederal proglalll of urban renerval is the
top priority of the 1960 D:rtiontl legislatiYe progrrlrn.

Sd-l. .lihe l,resident is urgetl io appoint l neu- advisrtr-v collrnittee u'ith full
representltion of nrtryors aiid otn". municiptl representltives to study and
l.ei.ommela a national, \,ork[l)Ie prograri clesigntxl to e]iruinitte slunrs and blight
throughout Anteirica through ll'ederal lrntl locll cool)er:ttiorl''"tilt. 'iircrr,,rsed 

Foclerril irid should l,e rnucle tr-:rilable to nuuiciptlities for
slurrr clearttnce antl ttrll:ttt rentl'will.- 

30-3. \Ye urge tire p|esitlent of the AIIA to seek an errrll' meetiug rvith the
-\thnilistrato.'of ttte IIIII,'A to cletnrlrine n,]ut his :rgency's 1ro]icies :rre SoiDS to^
*rlT:'Lff:r.:ij 

3.ll'itllHT,XtT il:Tl|lTlfiXlli;,, g,,,rt reserv.ti,.s ,rre t0
be uratle-al1ila5le to nuniciptlities orr thc blsis of alrplicirtions made arld indi-
cated rvillirrgncss to put nI) thi. tocai orle-lhil(l slt:tre of tict ltroject cost.---il'",,s,iiri'"rge tlte (-'ongress to t1:rlie it clear th:rt the respou-sibiity fol rle-

vising riiorklble. tr:ban I'erle\Y:lI pro.ic<'ts ind their exe(:ution is zt local resl)on-
sibilily n6t to b. harnst...ng by Fetleral atltninist.itti'e 

'egtrlations.--ipi. 
Recogrrize the lorig-term rreetls of urltar rerte1rtl and rtuthorize a l0'

J:ear prograrn with an rnnuirl :ruthorizrLtion of ndtlitional caltital glarlt reserYil-
ii." ti",i'. of g600 nillign a year $'ith t pt'or.i-sio1 for tcceletittion of up to $1r0
nrilliol if locai gemrnrl requires a larger lrrthorizrtion in ttly giyen ye'ar.

iO-l-r. Atrthorize the Ulban Ilenewirl AtLnirristrittiori to trccept certiflcatiolts
of the locat public agency as to Iocal action taken in mtretiilg the requirements of
the I'ederal las'.

80,6. .I.he Congress rud the Achuirristr:rtion a1.e both urgetl to takc' aII ptrs-

siUle steps to effeJtuate liore e:peditiols and e{Iicient processing o1-the part,f
tht }.ederal IJousing AcLniuistr:rtiorr of aptrlications uuder section 220 for mort-
g:rge insurance on llew residential constnrction and lehabilitltion housilg in
urban renes'al Project areas...'50-i. - 

fi" 
"&o 

ihe Congress to adopt clarifyiug :rnelthuertts to set'tioti 112

of-ilie lgiig Iloiisilg Act conceruing urrivct'sir-r'participttiori itt the _tlrliilri re-
,r"r"oi pius".rn t6 ir-isur:e that the legisl:ttir-e intent of fostoring sttund develolr
ii*"t,it edu<::rtioual iustitutions be carriecl out. Section 112 zrs preserrtly cort-

stituterl is unrvorkable in rnost instances."-:i6-a.- ive 'igorously 
protest the adninistrati't.e policy *,hich has delayed

capital grant piogress payments and thereb.y raised intercst costs for the^lo^

"uiiti"" 
a'nd the Itederal GoYerument in carrying out the urban renewa, ,#fi:?:J

30-9. Relocation dimculties faced by small businessrnen should be
Ui ralsing the ceiling of the dollar amounts of business relocation payments'
orovitlins"mortgage itisur:rnce assistance to help finance uew locations and having
;- tr';.ilil; p.os;ro, of small business loans. \Ye urge the Congress to erect
appropriate t-egistation in these areas at the next sessiorr.
$,LlO. The l{uerican X{unicipal Association lrges the Holsing and Ilome

pl"u""" Agency to inYestigate the possibility of greater delegations to the field
nm"".. fV iire various agencies of the Housing and Home n'irrance Agency to the

"*f tfr"t tt 
" 

,work of these agencies and municipalities can be accomplished more
expetlitiously and econrtrnically.

S6-ff. 1ve recornmeld an immediate and joint stutly by the B1real of Public
Roads and the Lirban Renew:rl Administration for the pllrpose of developing
*a*i-o- coOrdintrtion in the plrrnning and exe<:[tion of urban renewal and
iii.i..i"t highway projects in oider to effect enormous economies in highrvay

"igfri-oi-*"V 
cosl ttrroush prol)erty acquisition arrd utility reloeation by local

li,.ifrfic. ".frr" 
renen'al agcncies and the rninirnization of potential blighting effe-cts

of limitetl-access high[-ay by application of rederelopment programs in areas
aillacent to such thoroughfares. The results of -q1ch a study shotld be imple
iiientea |y effective action anil the development of legislation for presentation
to the Colgress.
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I-tullitry and b[sirress t'elocrltion payments should be made avtlilll)le to those
tlispiacetl by the illterstate high\\.ay progtam on the san}e basis as they are under
the urban rene\\,al program.

80 12. Colgress shbuld be urged to enact legislatiou l'hich $'ould (1) direct
the Administrttor to elrcourrge the utilization of state agencies, through apprc
priate techDical assistance, io aid snrall communities in untlertaking urban
ienevgal programs; (2) to authorize grants to local goverrurertis for the prepara-
tion or cornpletion of comtnurlity reneN'al programs.

L' rti o n pl att ning & s si,s t an( ie

30-13. Problems of tirban growtlr and developmerrt are among the most for-
midable facing the ,t*atiou. l'he urban plan[ing assistance program created
lurler thc llousing At:t of 1954 has done a creditable job in assisting smaller
Iocal gpr'erlments antl trrettopolitan areas in r[eetiDg the diverse problems posed
by population grorvth :rnd physical expansion. \\'e deplore the failure of the
C;n-eress to appropriate even the minimal fulds reconrlended by the Adminis-
tratioD to keep this productive program operatiYe.

\Ye urge tne Coniress to approl)riate ftrlds for this important program ilr the
amount of at least $5 rnillion annually.

Rr.'seu.rcli;

30-14. Lack of b:rsic' iuformatio[ in the field of urban rene\Yal has handi-
capped public oficials at all levels of government in the formulation of urban
renirval-programs and policies rdequate to cope with tlie problerns of slurns and
blight. i]he need for suclr infounatiou is particularly acute at the Dational level.

lYe rer:ornmeutl rn ilLrnetliate appropriatiou of $200.m0 by the Congress to
provide f1u6s for.' the ndrniuistrrrtion of the $5 ruilliol research progrartr rvhich
h:rs rlready been ltpproved by the Congress'

We recopmend a coltinuing program of federally fittancecl urbltn researclt on
a scale commensurate with the flne research progrums uDdertaken by the
Sureau of Agricultural Econornics.

30-15. \\G reconmend th:rt steps be tal<en to urge the platfoll committees
of hoth major parties to include strong housing and urba[ planning planks in
their 1,9ti0 platforms baserl upon the AMA policy statetnent.

i-10-16. One oli the Aneli(ia's urost valuable sollrces of moderat€ priced hotls-
i1g is the existing supLrIJ' of uiddle-agecl housing iu urban leighborirootls outside
urbitn renerval tlreas.

Etch year rnore of this irousing is lost to blight hecause adequate mortgage
financing is not available for rehabilitation. The X'HA title I home improvement
loan program is not ndequate for this purpose. Conventional mortgage sources
rlre unwiliing to take the risks involvet.

We propose the establishment of a ne$' program of mortgage iDsurance, similar
in leg:islative intent to the section 220 program, rvhich vr.ould be available for
housing rehabilitation anywhere outside aD urban renelal area in a city which
hrd in effect an approvetl workable program.

\ye believe such a program could be a major means of preventing the spreacl
of slums antl blight and that it rvould represent a major long-r'ange saving to
both Federal ancl local governments by making expensive clearance unnecessary.

,*+**+*
flayor LEE. I lrould particularly like to call your attention to

Resolutions Nos. 14 and 
-30, 'which deal with housing and urban re-

11e\\,a1. The establisltment of an adequate Federal program of urban
renewal is once &grin, in 1960, the No. I priority of the- AMA's 1960
legislu.tive progl'rm. Bub to speak blunt1y, gentlemen, it seelns to us
a^q'n)ayors inaf it h:rs been fai from the No. 1 Priority of either the
Colrgress or the Idministration.

TLis is mv fifth successiye yearly visit to this committee. During
those 5 \-eais, we have made only halting progress at- best, and I
cr,nnot )relp but recall that nearly 5 years ago the then Ilousing Acl-
rurirristratoi, Albert Cole, declared as follows:

If ll'e have not by 196O at the outside hegun to ttrke across-theboard action,
it nray be too late. The penple of any eity without a comprehensive plan of
ar:tion underway n'ithin the next 5 years at the latest will face municipal bank-
nrptcy in 1965.
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1. TI.IE LEIIEL Otr' TIIE TEDDR.A,L PROGRAIf

The year 1960 ha,s come and is nearly half gone. It has been more
than a tlecacle since the Housing Act"of 19{9i. As a nation, we have
failed to ttrke across-the-boarcl action. '!\re have rrot made any net
gains in ourfight agrrinst slums. \\re have not yet set in motioll on a
[rtiona] scale a con'rplehensive plan of action to strve our cities.
Time is mpidly running out.

Ilere and there in some of our cities-ancl I am pleased to report
that Nerv }Inven is among them-great progress has been maile, but
I zrm afraicl the 1960 census n ill reveal that there are as many or
more slums and bliglrted areas in America today as there x'ere 10
years ago. Moreovel', many oldel in-torvn urban neighborhoods are
slippinf into blight, theleby rvrsting aw&y our largest supply of
decent, moderate-priced housing.

What we really have gained in the past decade is experience and
know-how in making urban renewal wbrk. Out of that experience,
both iocal and Federal, lve have developed over the ye&rs a set of
tools and the capabilitv to do the iob on a broader national scale.

(1) The concept of ihe Feclerai loan and grant with loca1 decisions
and local responsibility has proved a workable framework for the
urban renewal program.

(2) Rehabilitation, first introduced in the Ilousing Act of 1954,
sets our objectives of preventing slum formation and preserving older
neighborhoods.

(3) The technical amendments of the 1959 Housing Act permitting
early land acquisition and encouraging the participation of universi-
ties and other institutions have made the entire program more attrac-
tive and flexible from the local point of view.

(a) The legal requirements for the urban renewal plan have been
simplified andthe llrban Renewal Administration under Mr. Wzrlker's
leadership has endeavored to streamline administrative regulations.

There is certainly room for improvement, particularly with respect
to rehabilitation. Ifowever, we should no longer view urban renewal
as an experimental program to be tested cautiously every step of the
way. Wo have more than a decade of experience. Scores of cities in
America havo already demonstrated their capacity to put these tools
to work and scores niore are ready and willing toloin tne figtrt.

Commissioner JVaIker stated the case very vividly and forcefully
beforo the U.S. Conference of Mayors just 10 days ago, when he said:

You must give your urban renewal program top priority. Urban renewal is no
longer a nebulous concept. Urban renewal is no longer a theory. Urban renewal
is real. You can see it, you ean touch it. Antl it is here to stay. Urban renewal
requires extraordinary effort.

fn accord rvith this call to action, nie as mayors tnd you as legislators
must rededicato ourselves to the objective of ertsing slnms flom the
American scene. This should be our goal for the decade of the 1960's.

At this point, I would like to discuss with you several aspects of the
legislation pending before you.

o

o

The measure of the congressional authorization should be the dem-
onstrated,willingness of the cities to do their share over the long haul.
The AMA has urged a 10-year, $600-million-a-ye&r progr{rm as the
most desirable long-term approach. We mayors ancl other local offi-
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cials need to have the confidence that if we are ready to do our share
:rnd take the necessary risks, political and otirerrvise, to get bold and
imaginative program underwiy, the Federal Governmenf, is prepared
to lend its support and do its share as well.

The need for this $600-million, 10-year progra.m has been amply
demonstrated by a recent joint AMA and U.S. Conference of Mayors
survey and by the rate at which cities have shown the capacity to
absorb capital grant funds. To my knowled.ge, this is the only
accurately based estimate of national need and capacities that has been
derelopecl in this field.

'Ihe Ai\(A survev shows that there is an immediate demand. for
more than $1 billiori, more than half of which cannot be met by exist-
ing authorizations. Moreover, on the basis of the relatively small
number of communities able to make estimates as to future needs at
this time, a $600 million annual authorization of Federal grants is
fully justified.

f 
"ilI"Lld 

like at tliis time to submit for the re;cord a summary of thc

v Senator Sianru,rN. The summary will be included as a part of the
record. (Seep.386.)

Mayor Lnr. The AMA stafl is available to meet with the committee's
staff to go over the survey method and results in detail if you should
desire them to do so.

_ We mayors are practical people. We have to be. It is now May 23.'We must recogniZe that rve Cannot realistically expect the needed
long-term program commitment to be authorized by the Congress at
this session.

Idext year will bring & new President to Washington, and every
indicati6n I have beei able to gather from the pulbti"iy reporteil
statements of all of the various candidates indicates that whomever
he may be our new Presidsnt will be strongly committed to an ex-
panded urban renewal progra,m.

This in itself is a yery healthy and encouraging sign. Ilowever, the
urgent and immediate need for substantial additiona'l capital grant
authority must be met now if we are to keep the program in tlie ac-
tion stage.

iTwo years ago, as you know, there was no housing legislation at all,

Olltffi ',;T'$'":l'h:1i'#n"::HJ3T"i#"Xl,I',:!'.#*JY.f :nUL'u
_ Many citieshave had to cut back projects to meet artificial budgetary
limitations. Others, particularly those iust getting started, have hail
to face the uncertaintv of whether there rvould be any capital grant
authoritv available at all.

Conseiiuently, of th9 legislation pending before you, we strongly
grge the adoption of Senator Clark's bill, S. 3509, which calls for an
immediate authorization of $600 million in capital grant authority.
Senator Clark terms his proposal a "1-year transition biil, to tide ris
over until a nerv administration takes office.')

The AMA survey shows an immediate unmet demand for 9517 mil-
lion.- IIo_reover, project applications have been received and approved
by lhe IIRA at a greatly increased rate in recent months. ^A 

$600
million authorization for this transition period is the minimum pro-
gram we need at this time to keep the urban renewal program moiing
forward.
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2. REI{ABILITT\TION

Rehzrbilitation htrs been in the larv for 6 venrs.- a\nd yet,only a

liandful of neighborhoods across the countrl ure l,eing. saved frolr
the steady encr;aclunent of biight. I'he amoirnt of housing rehabili-
trted is realisible.

From tiie iocal point of view, $'e know rvhat must be done to en-
courage the coDfirl-ence of homeorvners that their neighborhood hts &

stable"and attractive future. trYe must vigorously eutorce housing
codes, improve the level of municipal services, build new schoois antl
parks, odorg other thirtgs, in our^older neiglrbot'iroocls.- And we are
<loingali of ihese things'is fast as \ye carl itr-our renerrrl pro'iects and
throughout our olcler neighborhoods.

Afier 6 verrrs of expeiience and experir.trentation, f believe we al'e
trt the tulning point in rehabilitatjon. We neerl to have a major-
breakthrough"ii our tools and techniques for rehabilitation if *'c
really are going to preselve the okler neigllborhoocls in our cities.

,fifl i*)ilg#j#+ilr!),,,:u",iy,,::::;;"::T.",,lJie
point iil a rertewal project is lo stimrrlate pt'ir:n{e relrahilitation and
investment wlrere tlievbthelwise would noi be made. We rreed to he

able to demonstrate iir an older neighborhoocl just rvhat can be done
with our older houses throuch actual rehabilitrrt,ion.

one of the best wavs to"aehieve this rlemonstration is th.rough
acl ual prrrchase. rehabilitation, and resale of drvellings rvitlrin the
neiEhbrjrliood. Senator Clark,d bill would plo'i,icle for pilot rehabili-
tatiirn of up to 50 units within a renerval project, zr,r'rcl I stlonglv urge
sunnort of this nrovision.'(b\ Mortqaie i,nsurance i'n older neigltborltoods.-Not all of ou.
.,.iui, housihd in need of attention add rehabilitation is included
*iitii" the fofiiral fr*mework of urban renewal projects. By tar the
larsest source of private. middle-ineome housing in our ctties ts

tocitea in our old6r. ur.han neighbor.hoods. Ths srrpply oI decerrL

housing must be preserved and improved."Th;bHA 
*oitg,.g" insurance^ program ha.s.plrrl'ed a m.rrior role

in the development of suburbrn areas. The FllA.nroltgage.lnsurillrcc
nrinciole sh6uld be fullv used in our central eilies as'rvell'
',-Wt;hJ"t 

"^.t"atl' ""dorse'the 
provisiorrs of S' 3509 vrhich-rvideto

the scopo of the FHA section 220 mortgiLge Insttrflnce Progrl
malre if alailable in olderneighborltoods.

3. trTIDDLE INCOMD }IOIISING

In the area of new moderate-cost housing, we r.nust face one serious
fact-it just is uot lteing built. We in AMA have come to the realiza-
tion that new midrlle-in'eonre horrsing can be provirled on)y wi.th some

form of Gor,-ernment assistance. Oiir 1960 folicy stnt,ement includes
sneciflc recommendations in this area.'lt seems to me thrt ihc Javils-C]urk bill, S. 1342, rvhielr pror';tles
for direct mortgage loans rvould be a good point of deptrbure toraratcl
the stimulation of iiew moderate cost constntctiotl.
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4. PUBLIC HOUSING

7t3

Publiclv assisted. housing is the largest means through rvhich lo'r-
income fimilies can be re"horrsed cleierrtly. -A, substrnl ially Iulger
number of units are needed to take cale of the minimum nurnber of
families whose relocation is required by slum-cleararlce, public high-
way, and other programs.

At the same timelve must find ne'w and frcsh approaches aud en-
cour&go local flexibility. fn particular, rle endorse the concept of
scattered-site public housing units and rehahilitation for public hous-
ing use. \\re endorse the provisions of S. 3509 which permt the sale
of public housing and which encourage housing for the elclerly.

I w-ould also urge yonr considelation of a stepped-up prograrn of
social worli and guidance counseling for public housing farnilies.
n{any fa.milies desperately require eclucatiou and training once t}rey
ale retnoved from t,he chaos of the slunts ol rvheu they are strangers

^ in the citv. Some cities are doing a iittle iu this respect. New lfaven

Orui;.^llT';:'iHtii*,"Jifl ultit$,,3;,f ;t*n,Tlit":iH';
Llnsrs.

l'his is a presidential election year'. Thus far, in more ttrran a rlec-
ade, we have not heerr nble to arouse tire attention ancl concern of the
r\merican people to the growing dimensions of slums and blig'ht. For
tliis the Congress must share responsibility rvith tlie administration
ancl with local officials.

A compreherisive and bold plan of action on a national scale to erase
slums from Aruerica should be our most importnnt clomestic ttrsk. I
assure you, gentlemen, that we in the cities of Auierica are ready to
do our part.

Senator Spanrlrax. Thank you, Ifayor Lee. Let rne ask you about
just one matter, and then I lvill ask the other rriembers of the com-
mittee to submit questions.

You, speaking for the American l\{unicipal Association, ulge our
making $600 million available for the next fiscal year. The testimony
that we had from the agency was to the elTect that at the rate applica-
tions are coming in the amount that is now ayailable rvill be anrple to
run tltrough the next fiscrl year. In facL, if I recall correctly, Mr.

Ol:fi l5;:rHl;:H,JllL'.',iJ"J&lT:lii;"Jl^'+:Jiyl'f ll[',J;]'*;
hrs testrmony.

Mayor Lnn. As a matter of fact, Mr. Chairman, I talked to Mr.'W-alker about this about 10 days ago. Tlie AMA has a different set of
figures. As a matter of fact, there will be a conference between the
AMA and Mr. !\ralker on this very conflict. on the facts as he stated
them on May 13 in Chicago on jusf the point you made, and the view-
point which we express here formally for the AnlA this morning.

Senator Spannuex. There will be a conference toclay ?

Mayor Lrn. That is right.
Senator Spannu.lN. I hope you will discuss that point. That cer-

rarnly will be a matter of considerable interest to the committee, as to
what should be done-whether wo should add additional urban re-
newal funds or rely on the testimony that has been given to us to the,
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effect that sufficient funds are already available. We will be intbr-
ested in knowing the outcome of tire conference between you and Mr.
\\ralker.

lI", I sav that sreat confidence has been expressed in Mr. \4-alker
b;;d-6;of rhG commiitee and by other.s who ha'e ohse.r'ed his
#ot*. It i. b"li"oed that lie is rea1lv trying to do a good job in the
fie1d of urban renewal. Do vou share that view ?

Mtro" Lre. I do' I onlv met Mr. l\'alker once, Mr' Chairman, but
I speit abou[ 45 minutes i,'ith t,lm a week agoMonday,2 weeks ago
todly, anrl was very mueh impressed in him ind his-grasp of the pro-
grar;'rnct 1is desiie to make'it one of the outstanding programs in
trhe domestic level in tltis counl rv.

Senator Sr.rnxrr,rN. SenlLor Rush?
Senator Busrl. Mr. Chairman, I am sorry I rvts not here t^o greet

Mavor Leo wlren he sta'ted aird express- my rrdrniratiorr for tlrs
,G6.ort *iork 6e has done in tSis fielil as mayor of New Haven' I
afr familiar witl more than lris work as tle held of the mayors com-

[1til,.d; rr"'i,;; il;; b"iil; in thaf .r-i""iir", too, and is a verl Iable ad.vocate.
I was going to suggest that rve take-the mayor up on-his comment

that his s-taffibeing *fth ni-, !s avrr.ilable to rneet rvith the committee
stafi tn so over their survey. and so on.

i pr";o-" this sa.me staf is going to go over this $hole busirress with
Mr. Walker. fs that right?

Mayor Lr:e. The AltA staff is, Serrator: yes'
Sen"ator BrsH. I clo no[ think tlLat we tteed duplicate that, but I do

think it will be very interesting to hea.r tthe result of the conference.
Mr. Chairman, I ivould like t"o ask the mayor to go back to l.ris testi-

morrv rohere he'speaks of families desperite)y requirirrg education
andirairring once they are removed frorn the chaos of tlre slums or
when they a"re strangeis to the city. IIe says, "Sorrre cil-ies are doing
a Iittle iri ttris .espe6t: mos[ cities-are doiilg Do-thing.. The ('otrgress

has an opportunity and a responsibility to develop this program on A

widesnroad basis."
lYotrta you explain a little more fully what your viervs are in that

connectioi ? I do not quite understand that.
-Nlavor f,ee. Senato^r, when the concept of public housing rnas de-

;:1".**;",11:"""t"1[trxl'']:.X:xJff H:'*1',:rir:l,t'm,;ff5?3O
ilie brick and stee[ concrete aDd mortar which t.hese str-uctu]:eF r.9P-

tesented. Unfortunatelv. it is ItoL enoug)r to prr-rvide llrese new build-
incs with arrtiseplic kitelrens arrrl sarritary toilets. Familjes rvho are
slim oriented rrid rvho hlve Iived for months or years or decades rre
not automatically better citizens simply be,cause they are given better
housing. This has been proven in citiirs all over Arnerica, including,
I am sorrv to sav. in New llavett.

These iamilies need guidance. They need social counseling, somo
of them psychiatric asiistance. They need counseliug on the most
elementary level ineluding such tlrings as balanced diels ancl home-
mflking "id 

pe.sonal and ruental hygierre'
\\'e'hnve lie,en doing tlris in New Ilavetr {or 3 yelrs, attd we have

been doing ib as ptrt of our slum clearan-ee prog.ram. Senator. It
has been riorking very we11, but we are only rvorking itr one area of
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the city. \l'e have seven housing proiects, and wehave taken a hard
core, apparently irreconcilable families who have created serious
moral and legal and other adjustment proble,ms for us. We have cen-
tralized them, and \r'e &re wor.l<ing wlth them with a stafl of peoplo
who are specialists. But the great tragedy is that this problem is
marly years old and, utrfortrurirtely, I ruisure hundreds of thousands
of families who needed this kind of assistance all over America never
got it. The result is that in mirny areas, I regret to say, public hous-
ihg is I ittle more tlran a jungle.

Sentr,tor Busrr. I agree that sometimes it is that, and I have seen
that even within our own State, although I think conclitions have im-
pr_o_ved there in the Imt 2 or 3 ybars, frim what I have heard recently.

Ilut this tvpe of dealing rvith these individuals is really social coun-
seliug, is it irot ? Is thatinot what it amounts to? Is tliat not pretty
rnuch of a local responsibility ?

Secondly, how do rve, the Congress, in your view have the oppor-
^ tunity and responsibility to develop the program ? What do you sug-

O *'il;;_il'H;:"lf:1i:tln,,o 
,." r,"a an enlightenecl sociar concept or

v-hat Federal aici and assistance is in the beginning of the Federal
publlc housing program, and this is merely another phase of the same
problem. In other lrords, I think that the people rvho conceived pub-
lic housing hoped that to do this v-ould be enough to make these people
better citzens. Actually it is not enough. Many people in America
!ave-recognized this impo,rtant failing of the prograrn But support
for change has not solidified to the point where il has been sufficient
to convince the Congress of the neecl to amend housing legislation.
As a matter of fact, I think it could be done by administiitive regula-
tion rather than by law.

Senator Busn. I still am a little unclear as to where the responsi-
bility of the Congress lies in connection rvith this social problem at the
local ler-er. Thrrt is the point I do not quite get.

Ylyo. Ln1. ft is partbf the same prbg"afr. It is pari of the same
problem. My feeling is that rvhen you set up a program like this it is
just like rehabilitation. ft is just iike urban reneual and slum clear-
ance a,nd redevelopment. When you set up a, program for slum clear-
anc€, you,not only provide for the lvrite-dolvn and purchase of prop-

a)iiff i1d#x':"h::"uiffil,'*#*"??":"d*lt"IJ*IiltiliJ'*":Ltl
- anol lrer step in that srme fashion.

Senator IJusrr. trIre are talking about increasecl allorvance for mov-
ins expenses for dispJaced families. Thrt responsibility belongs here.
But that again seems to me to be a rather different thing than this
business of counseling. I am just not quite clear what we should do
about that.

Mayor Lnn. Well, I think the answer is inevitably money.
Senator Busrr. I beg your pardon?
Mayor Lnn. I think the answer is inevitably money. We attempt

to have a total program in slum clearance, rehabilitation, and renewal,
and in doing so n e provided money to displaced families and busi-
nesses for moving. IIoney for more social services for problem fami-
lies is certainly parallel to money for moving. It is not enough to
take a family out of a slum and put them in pubiic housing. 'W-e must
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provide the additional funds necessary for their rehabilitation. And
the day is coming, of course, rvhen we all have to face up to who is
going io pay the plper for all of these programs. In one of our neigh-
tiorhoods u,e have 168 public housing units and 151 hard coro slum
{amilies out of one o{ our rvorst slums. IMe have six other programs
of public housing in New lfaven. If we were to figure tlris o_ut on a
ratio basis, we would probably need about $250,000 a year for the kind.
of counseling that thele programs call for, in order to make the tran-
sition necesfiry, Senatoi, fiom slum liviirg to ordinary living in a
normal society.

Senator Busrr. Are you suggesting that part of the Federal funds
under this program be devoted to this rvelfare work ?

llayor Lnr. Yes, I am.
Senator Busq. That is the direct suggestion ?

MayorLnn. That is correct.
Senator Busrr. I har.e no further questions.
Senator Spanruaw. Senator lVilliams ?

,"ff lli:'"lTi#i1,T:.*,'#31;iilffi l'"",t'-I""ft'f J:'i"iiJu"*iit:;ilf lii:o
istei'ed at the local level, and the congressional share of responsibility
rvould be pretty much a budgetary one ?

nfayor Lnn. That is correct, Senator.
Senator Wrr,r,raus. I do not want to take the time norv to learn

rnore of your effort in this 1ine, but we have proposed legislation I be-
lieve, Mi. Chairman, that incorporates this idea in migrant h_ou,sing,
rn-here the same problem exists and eyen more acutely, where it is al-
most foll.y to provide better housing for many, many of bhese people.
'-[]rcy hnvc nof the first fundtmental ]crorvledge of how to use the bet-
ter iacilities and better housing. I would ht'e to get your comments
later on that.

llayor Lun. If I coulcl make a point-to go back to Senator Rush's
viervs for just a minute-I think that to mtr,ke the substantial invest-
ment, the rirulti-billion-dollar investment we have made in public hous-
ing, rvhere lorv cost or, in the State of Connecticut: nloderate rental as
we have in some areas-to make this muiti-billion-dollar investment
in brick and steel and antiseptic kitchens and sanitary toilets and then
t,o ignore the most basic and important problem of all is a serious
*"tti.ru 

has to clo toclay is to go into any public housing e-q[H..ilO
:urv mitior citv and see l'hele many of these people have just no
juited, to living in a normal society." 'I'hJ rr,..uur'"l.oays, of cout'se,-is tlre cities slioulcl do sorne, if not
all of it. lVe cun cirnv that to an extlerne, too, ancl expect that the
cities slrorrltI clo er.er'.)" lrit of llnd prrlcltr.rse lcquisilioris rvith their
orvn {uncls and build public housing rrith their orvn funcls. Rut the
lra,sic fact remtrins thit oities are slol'ly but surely reaching a level
.of economics rvhere it is impossible to do much be;rond supplernent
the funds n-hich the IIRA pr.ogram represents. To add anotirer
progran on top of the mrrny progr1 s \Ye httve going- in our cities to
inalie them better communities rvould Irc a phenourenal economic task.

Ihe tragedy is that 25 years ago rrhetr public llousing lr"as-Iaturchecl
tlris rl'as not reeognizecl:ri a major project. lu<l tlrlt the relrabilitation
flom thrt standpoint rvas trot begun therl.
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o

o

Senat,or Rusrr. Of course, one of the ehief advantages of urban re-
lewal. aside entirely from the social aspects of it, is the fact as the
mal'or pointed out in his explanation that this program in New llaven
substantially incretrsed tax revenue for the city. 'I'he question arises
in mv rnincl in conrtection rvith this rocornmenclation as to whether, in
vierf of the substantiaily increased bencfits to the community, both
finnncial and otherrrise. thaL arise frorn this, the community should
not bear the expense of such educational programs as this, welfare
,services which are entirely within the city's purvierv now and always
hrve been. It is a rather ne\\' concept, I think, that the l'ederal Gov-
ernmeut should follolv up this development n-ork, rvhich is of great
benetit to the cilies, irnd jrrovitle fun<ls for welfrtre servi,'es.

I'[ayor LBn. As a rnatter of fact, Senator, if I mtiy disagree, rve
hal-e made this point before. I have made it officially representing
the AMA.

Senator Spanrirr--rx. Mrry I say thtt last year rve trilopted such an
amendment in this committee, and as I recall the Senate aclopted it.
f believe in the first bill that rvtrs vetoed it rvas inclurled in the con-
ference report.

Sertrtor Ilusu. That rvas on pulllic housing.
Senator Seenrtrr-rx. Yes, on public housing.
Senator \Vrr,r,r.urs. I wonder, Nlayor Lee, if you can give us your

viervs as to t,he extent the rtrban reuerval cotrcept has been broadened.
to include other progrrrttts, suclt as transporttrtiort planning, or other
luctivities in connection u-ith transportltion.

Ifavor Lnn. \Ye have been worliing in a cliffereut phase of it actua11y,
Scnator'. I think tLere are others more quzrlilied s'ho rvill speak later
about that. Sulfice it to sav that rnv friend, Sentrtor Ilush, can tell
you that in Nerv Ilaven .,,d l,ave inlegratecl our highu'a5, plannitrg
plogrrm in a, frshion so thtt the highrvay uetrvott which is being
built in Connecticut cloes not just provitle zr, true expressway fronr
orre part of the State, fr.rxrr one borler of the Sbate. to the other borcler
of tlie Sl.tte. tr\re hrve been al.rle to rvor'lr out x'itir our State highwt.r,y
engineers, as a result of long and tr,rtluous labors on the part of our
technical staff, hig'hrrays into and out of New I-Iaven desippned in accord
s.ith our urban lenervrrl and redevelopmet.rt concept of a tottl cit5z, with
tire result that the highlravs not only cleared slums for us but
also provicled econornic gualantees of ortr staiiility for the future.

C)rre expressrvay rvhich is norv uncler oorrstmction, pro'i'ides easy
access to our central city. An additional expressx-ay. the construc-
tion of 'which rvil'l set "un.Ier'.r,,y rvithin t i",r", ..:iil go through
another urban renewll neigJrborhood-ns a matter of fact, a renewal
neighborhood, not a redevelopment neighborhoocl. There has been
:a tlenrenckrus arnount of inclustrial and commercial encroachment on
a, basic refined residential neighborhood, ancl this highrvay rvill divide
this neighborhoorl. \lre rvill rvipe out the commelcial and industrial
e,,"ror"irmerrt in thc resiclentialisr.etion and create an indrrstrial park

.on the other sicle of the highway. So rve 'r'r,ill guarantee the esthetic
quality in residential qualitv of thrt neighborhood for at least a
centtirly. I'he highri"ry planning is of findamental and vital im-
portance to your urban renewal program.

Senator \Vrr,r,r.q.Ms. Your urban renewal people deal vely closely
then with the Strte lighrvay department?
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Mayor Las. -A,lmost daily.
Senator lVrr,r,reus. 'Ihat we understand might be a rather excep-

tional situation in this country.
Mayor Lnn. I think that is a fair statement.
Senator Wrr,r,raus. Just one further inquiry. We were discussing

here the other day what was for me a new ioncept of property o'wner-
ship called condominium, and I beiieve the State of Connecticut
was mentioned at some point in this discussion. This is horizontal
property ownership. Aro you gentlemen from Connecticut familiar
wi]:! this, and is this something that is developing within your State ?

Mayor Lnn. I am not familiary with that phrase, Senator, I am
sorry to say. I have never heard the word.

Senator Wrr,r-rarrs. It was new to all of us the other dav.
Senator Busn. I think the subject was brought up when tfie Puerto

Rican witnesses were here.
Senator lVrr,lranrs. I think James Scheuer mentioned Connecticut

in his testimony. I have forgotten exactly rvhat he said.
Senator Busu. I do not rlemember a frroject in our State that

wrluld be comparable to this, rvhich is the firit time I ever heard of
this.

Senator \\rrr,r,ralrs. Thank you.
.lgairr Nlayor Lee has made a consistent, high quality statement,

'rvithout question.
Senator Rusrr. If the Senator would permit me, I would lilre to

correct myself, because Senator Clark, who was here after I left the
rneeting. says a couple of projects in Stamford, Conn., rvere mentioned
in this corrnec{ion, but I never heard of that type of project.

Senntor Sp.rnrueN. _Mayor Lee, condominiuni is realiy d, mixture
of individual orvnership- and tenancy in common. In other rv-ords,
in an apa^rtment housq_for exanrple, the o.w,ner .ivould own the apart-
ment in -fee sirnple. Ife rvould be a tenant in common rvith regard
to,the hallways, the stairways, the elevators, the grounds, and so forth.

Mayor Lrn.. Ilarold Gra.bino, the deputy direCtor of our redevelop-
ment comrnission and alsq our legal counsel, says it is a tr'rench systeir.

Senator Sr,-q.nrcrreN. This is from the civii law. It is a Roman
concept.

Mayor Lpe. Could f ask your permission to allorv him to cornment
on this ?

SenatorSpanrrrax. Yes.

o

o

area for truck tunnels, access, and the rest of it. But we have not
gone into it to the extent that the Senator has described.

Senator Sranr<uex. The two projects that Mr. Julia named, he
was one of the Puerto Rican witnesses, were the River Terrace project



o

o
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it Stamford, Conn., and Ripporvam Yillage, in Stamford, Conn.
Ifach one has 22 units. He sars they are, examples of condominium.

Ilayor Len. lVe have tried tb put the same principle to work in the
older principle_.o_f the co-op ownership. It i-s along those Iines, but
rt rs somewhaL drflerent.

Senator Spr.nnrrax. 'We,are told it works very well in Puerto Rico.
Senator Busrr. May I ask a question, Mr. Chairman ?

Does that indicate those are FHA projects ?

Senator Sramuar.r. No.
Senator Busrr. Those are conventionally financed"?
Senator SpanrrreN. They would have to be because FHA is not

authorized to insure them. The testimony was in behalf of making
FIIA insurance available for that.

Thank you very much, Mayor Lee. 'W'e are very glad to have had
vou.' Senator Cr,anr. llr. Chairman, I would just like to express my re-
gret at not having been here to hear Mayor Lee. My airplane v-as
iate in getting dorvn from Philadelphia. Leafing through his testi-
mony now, I am sure it is his usual accurate, forceful presentation.
I want to congratulate you, as I always do, on doing a good job, not
onl.y in New lfaven but also representing the AMA. f am sure the
subcommittee is going to give very careful consideration to your
recommendations.

Senator SrennuaN. Our next witness will be the llonorable James
W. I(e1ly, mayor of East Orange, N.J. Mayor Kelly, we are very glad
to have vou with us.

Mavoi Kr,r,r,v. It is nice to be back.
Sen"ator Sranxlrar.r. We have your prepared statement, and may

I say to you, as I do to all the witnesses, that your full statement will
be printed. You treat it as you wish. You may summarize it or
whatever you wish.

STATEMENT OT'JAMES W. KEILY, JR., MAYOR, EAST ORANGE, N.J,,
AMERICAN MUNICIPAL ASSOCIATION ANI} IIEW IERSEY STAIE
IEAGUE OF MUMCIPAf,ITIES
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rising taxes, the need for decent housing at moderate prices, tlie in-
undation of our streets by the automobile agp, and the continual re-
quirernont for adclitional rnunicipal facilities aucl services are otrll,
a few of the imrnediate problems with which \ve are trying to cope.
Our neiglibors in northeln Nerv .lersey, South Olange, West Olurtge,
Orange, Morrtclair, and Glen li,idge are faced with a sirnilar stluggle
to keep their municipalities at the high leve1 they have mairrtainecl for'
so many years.

Last yenr I t,oJd you thrt linst Orange rvould be bisected by the east-
west freervay, which rrill be patt of the great chairr of interslate high-
u'rrys to be built rrrrrlor the l,'ederrrl highrray proglarn. \\'e u'ill h;ri'e
approximately 500 families displaced from its path who rvill be in
need of rolocation assistance.

In order to assist them, our housing authority has made an appiica-
tion to the L'l'rban Renerral Adrninistration for our second urbirn re-
nerval project. It is necessary that we replan the areas adjacent to the
new roadway and provicle relocation assista,nce for the many families
to be displaced.

The housing authority, with approval of our city council, which
has seven Republicans and three psrnsgl&fs-

Senator Cuqnx. Of whom .you are one, Mayor ?

Mayor Knr,r,y. No, sir I I am a Democratic mayor, but our city
council is composecl of 10 members-? Repubiicans and 3 Democrats-
I bring thnt out to sholv that we have bipa,rtisan support for this,
tction.

The housing authority, rvith approl,al of our city council, had also
rpplied to the- Public }lousing Administration for 300 units of low-
rent public housinq in orcler that decent, safe, and sanita,ry dwellings
can 5e built for oirr lorv-income families, who cannot afiord what is
avnilable in the existing housing market in our city.

\Miren I rvas here beTore, I stated that these two applications coulcl
not be approved by the a,pproprilte rgencies until such time as addi-
tional legislation iu". ",*"t",i. AII "prior authorizations had been
eommitted to other loctl public agencies.

'Ihe llousing rlct of 
-1959 l-as the salvation of that immediate

crisis, ancl for ilris tire city of East Orange and myself-?re thankful to
I)ave'IMalker, the Urban Renerval Commissioner. IIe cut through
redtape that sunounded our application since it was filed in January
of 1959.

I would like to take this opportunity to- publicly commend Mr'
Walker on the exeellent 'iob he has done sinee becomt-ng.Uom-mlssloner'
rne i""sCnv and cumbersome administrative regulaliors have been

,;"i.;J ;;.{ re.lu"ed' Tire required period for Plannirrg a project
i-,u. b""n st-,ortened tnd. a morb realidtic independence- of operation
ir;; 6|,f; ;i;;" i; iocal pu^blic agencies. I nope he will,conti_nue his
;iillg";;' "?n.t. 

io si*p)ifv reg"ulations and 
-reduce administrative

t*$llo",.*, 
of delav, even unneeessa^ry {9!a.v, I9'n^il to plague,u.s'

O".f,o".ing a,thoriiy's application for 300 urrits of low-cosb pubhc

ir.*i"" *rE finallv ipp"6iea nfter many months of disnussion in
;h" iry?.h;;;to"*otr""^ris to whether or i-ot to change the form of
l""fi".tirir.iril'i"fi- *.rld have necessitated our fiIing again., Fortrt-

;iIffil, ;;i]r ;ir;" a<lditional requirements were imposed ancl tenta-

o

o
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tive appro'r'al litrs been given. Progress in the development of this
relocation resource is stalled, hower,;er', b;z iegal teclmicalities, n-hich
ha,ve evolved to a point l'her.e r.epresentatives of the housing author-
ity are at this very nloment in the capital at Trenton, N.J.,1ttempt-
ing to have vulidating legislation prssed by our State government
in order to properly estrblish thut the irousilg authority is a legal
entity. This recluirernent 'was imposed in spite o{ the fact that the
housing authority has been operrrting rithout a iritch since 1957
ancl has handled hrge amounts of Federal rnoney under contracts
rvith URA. I am not a lan'ver', so I rm perplexed by what seem to
be unnecessary lorrclbloclis. I sometimes fincl it diflicuit to under-
sland the complicated involvernents rve Eet into when attcmpting to
zrssist the citizens rvho elect trs into o{fice. I have every confidence.
however, that this final hurdle will be oYerco-me, and that rve will
be preparecl in time to :rid those who will be displaced by the East-
lVeit Freeway x'ith the assistance they so urgently need.

^-. I would lik-e to call vour nttention at this point to the remarks made
!Uv tlre Commissioner'l'or [-rbnn Reltewal,'NIr. I)rrve \1'al]<er. in his

- rfieeh before the U.S. Conference of lVlayors 1n Ch-rcago- on May 13

list. He told us that by June 30 of this vear all of the urban renewal
funds allocated for this fisca1 year will have been earmarked for'
various localitie-". My knowledge of the housing program in ortr
State of New Jersev r.eflects that these funds rvill be used bv a large
number of citios, both large and small, depicting the broad scope of
tho urban renerval prograln and the large number of citizens it is
serving. Mr. Walker ilso pointed out that an additional S300 rnil-
lion of capital grant funds will beeome available on next July 1.-

A quicli appirrisnl of this fact might lerd us to believo that these
funds will be iufficient to assure an adequate continuance of this plo-
gram. In my opinion, this !s not so, for trvo.reasons.- Firct of ali, the results of the surveY made this.vear by the Ameri-
can Mr.rnicipal Association indicate that there will be an increasing
need for urban renewal funds each year for the next L0 years. The
demand can support a Federal authorization of $600 million each
year. Our neiglibors in \Yest Orange and Montclair are now for tlie
hrst time just iaving the grottndwork to e,nter this program. I aIn
suro thev ire tvp"icai of tnnny eities throrrghout the ebuntrv who will

O mL::*e-*a11J:i?:xt##ff,'-' 
rncreased participari<)n means

Secondly, there will be a new President elected this November who
will requiie time to formulate policies and recommendations after as-
suminr" office. He will be con'fronted with a clisturbed worlcl situr-
tion which will require a great portion of his time and enerlry. Nerv
housing legislation could very weil be delayed.

Therefoie, I say to vou that now is tho time for: the passage of. a
long-term comprehensive housing bill which rvili furnish $600 mil-
lion-in urban ienewal funds each year and restore the original au-
thorization for the total number of public housing units set forth in
the 1949 Housing Act. Only throush this type of legislation can the
people of our country be assured that there will be no more delays in
t'hu'-u^rnoth undertaking of renewing our cities. IIrban deciy is
ever present and will not be arrested without a continuing vigilant tt-
tack irtilizing all of the available tools and resources.
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I urge you to give careful consideration to the recommendations of
the American Municipal Association, whose capable stafi has a^ssem-
bled reports which rtflect the basic needs of our citizens.

The workable program, section 701- planning grants, and commu-
nity renewal programs are examples of the intent of the Congress to
[rave local governments plan ahead with ]ong-range schedules. This
is important. I urgo the same long-range approach in making
monetary appropriations for long-term urban renewal programs.

1['e in Eaif Orange have a big job to do. In the last section of our
city's master pl:rn, it is recomrnended that a comprehensive urban re-
nerval program be formulated in order to effectively carry out the
proposals. Only by combining the resources and powers of the Fed-
eral Government and our municipal government in cgnjunction with
privat.e enpital can our dreams become a reality. Orrr p)anning board
has made rn npplication to the Urban Renewal Administration for
planning funds to devolop il, community renewal progra,m. This is

ffi,"4i-r'Tif ?'f#it--ffi x.nff J:'t:!i",i'Jf"iiflx'i,JT;,lT;"1::.tO
to date. f do hope that an appropriation will be made at this sessron
of the Congress so that we may undertake this long-range study.

Do not tease us r-ith long-rrnge programs without appropriating
adequate funds to carry them out. ft is important that the supporting
programs in the Housing Act be made a.vailable for immediate qse.

Another section of the new l{ousing Act which has been approverl
in spirit but not with monev is the direct loans for housing for the
eltlerly.

East Orange has the largest population of elderly persons in the
State of New Jersey. It has been estimated that over 17 percent of
our popu)ation is more than 62 years of age and more than 12 percent
oror 65 years of age. Adeqrrate housing for this group is a continual
srrbiect of diseussion and concenr loea11y. Tlrerefore. the 1959 Hous-
ing Act provision, with authorized $50 milliorr in loan funds for non-
profit organizations to erect housing for the elderly,'was received with
extremely keen interest.

Our housing authoritS, sent a letter of intent immediately to the
Newark office of FHA in order that East Orange might te one of the
first to take advantage of this new program for the elderly. To date

t"",nll"*$,lh:T"H't"?."i;nnl:;:,;i:l"t"Jh,:'ffi -T.tt-h::f ,"in:O
and therefore no regulations have been published to advise localities
horr they might participato in this program. f, therefore, urge the
comrnittee to see t,hat the provisions to implement this rvith appropria-
tions are macle to make this program operative. It is a vehicle which
can be usecl effectively to assist many senior citizens throughout our
country rvho desen'e a clecent place to live in the rvar"ring vears of
their life.

I review the pending St.ate and lfouse bills on housirrg issues rvith
our housing director and city planner. I fincl they have vital signifi-
cance to East Orange as 'nell as the entire country. The pronostl
for cre:rtion of a Departlnent of lfousing and Metropolitan-Lffairs,
if prssecl, n'il1 be a forward step tolvarcl giving housing ancl municipal
problems the proper consideration they need on the nationai level.
fn public administration it is not unique that the administrative struc-
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ture of goyernment be sulrjeet to adjustment ttid revision as the neecls
of tlre peoPle. r'hnrrge rvitlr'the times. Housirrg:rrrrl ur.brrn rffairs Lrve
lea5lied I poirrt il our Nation n'hele tliey cleiriand consider.iltiol o1 a,
Caliinet Ie'r'el.

Senator Sprri<tlan's liill to esttrblish a natior.ral housins goal andpl'ovl(lllrg I'ot'rt I'esenl'clt rrrrd slrrrly lrlogrflln lo irrrpr.ove"r'esitlentinl
colrsl t'ttctioll teclrriiqtres n itlrorrt-_irri.r',,,rsii,g (.otrsl ru(.tion ,'"srs is lxo-gressive and shoulilbe ver,r, rveli leceivect 'I'oo otten our archiiects
are dcsi€iniug irrstitutiolrnl-tlpe structures simply to keep nnit costs.('et'trrtrrly jlt I cotttrlr.v n'illr tlre lriglrost er.onorrlii Icvel in llre lristor.v
of ttrnrr u'eslrorrlrlbeerecl irrgrlrr-ellirrgsrvlriclr tlor.rerlil toourlrerituge.

senator clalli's hill, s. ;iioll, iviri,:rr provicles for ths extepsion antl
expnnsiotr of exist ilrg legislrrti,,tr slrorrl,l he giverr crrrefrrl corrsidera-
tttln.. -[ sllppol't il nholelrerrrt erlll rrrr,l rc,]orrrrrrerrcl tlrrrt it lre ex-
panclecl to iriclucle inc,reasecl ulbtrn renervnl funds for ihe next 10
vears at the rate of $600 million each yerr and to lrroyide for the

^l 
9l? act allocrtion oli lrrrblit. lrorrsirrg urrits.

Q,,f,ti TIi;','"J#f,lh'li,lli"ll''Xii],i:i'."i:'r';;T,Jli,,u:ll,f,iili:: *,fr
slnitary Itorrsirrg u'itlrirr theiri linrtrcial rne,rns and rensorrrblr- ,r""ess-
itr-le to tlrt'ir.plrce of errrplo;'merrL is moral ns rrell as leqnl.' l,uhlic
olficirls..rvlretlrer elecl ed or fplroirrted..nrrrsl be clnrr,ger[ *.Itl, tlre clrrtvto see. th:rl pel'sorrs ,lislrl:r,.eil bl prrblic ir,r1r'ovenrbrrts he gir.err th"e
opPoltun.it.y,ft-,r'rlecerrt ILorrsing. -'l rnr rlririking part iculaiiy of rlre
I-ederal Iriglr*'ry prograrr. orlv llrrough trie er.ect i,,rr o"f prrblic
housirrg. p.ro.iecls citn llte louer in.rrne frirrilies be lrr.ovi,lerl rri ,r,Ie-
qrrrrtc Jiving etrvir.onnrerrt. It is tlreret'ore irrrporltirrrt tlrrrt urLrnrr
reue.wal and public housing be corrsitlerecl rrs iirselrrrr.nble pa,rt1e1s
worl<ing logetlrer to so.lle l lie lrorrsirrg requir.enrerrls o'r' ,rrr' lreople.Tlre Relocal ion Assistance AcL of l!6h-rrrrd I trrr Irrrl,jrv to_.qir).
my o\I'n Congressrnan, Mr. Addonizio rs a-cosporlsor-rs'a"positirt
propo.sa^I. rt is another sJep towr'd providing'frrr the ftrniiies up-
rootecl from their home due to nlbrri redeveloprnent. r rvould lilie
you to cousider that thele exists a lacl< of consiitencv in the Iteclerrl
f"t 1ig irnproverrient p^rogrurns. Llrder ur,ban rerierval, tlisplacecl
fantil.ies are givett elreful corrsiclerntiorr. The pul,l ic lrorrsing strlrrte
pe_rmits_assistan_ce on & rnore limited blss, rnd^tlre Federar iiigtr*'av

lbill and other Federal prograrlls n-hich clislrlnce f.rnilies hfi,e nL
llrovisions in thern io t.ti 

"rT".,ii"t" 
trri.."l;;;#i;;-p;;i;i; i,"rrr"p.- the ltelocatron Assisttuce ^\ct could be the vehic,le to abolish this

inequitl'. It is quitc difficult to explairr to irrr urrder.pr.iviler{gerl frmilv
thrt thel n'ill have to shift lirr themselves in a'lrighs.ay dsplace-
ment proglanr when otlrer Iocnl frnrlies moving from rrrbair roire.rval
,lreas are being gi'r'en maximum assistance to find & nely location.
fn ou1 country of equll oppoltunity certainly everyone sholld be
trented wilh equal considelation.

of special interest to us is the proposal co.tained in the r{o,sins
Conservation Act of 1960 nhich *ou1d liberalize the tr'I{A p..,g.^rl
for mortgage insurance for property o\yners i, older neiglibbr.hoocls.
and I nriglrt sry at this point we have homes that arern'ge rlrorrl -l l
to 50 years_of age. As of the end of 1959, less tlrtn 1I nroi.tgages hn<l
b-een signed for existing houses under FHA sectiorr 220. Obviously,
that program has not provided and is not providing a rnortga[.e

55S69-60-47
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vehicle broad enough to assist property orvners in areas lvhere reha-
bilitation and coniervation is-cotitemplated. Our city, Iike many
others, has large, oId, but still sound resiclential areas rvhere prid-e
of homeorvnership rrns high. Ifome prrrchase ancl home improve-
ment in such areas is often harcl to accomplish because of reluctance
of many institutions to make loans on ter:rns x'hich owners or home
buyers can afford. 'fhese areas need the benefits of mortgage fi.nanc-
ing on a par rvith rvhab js mnde rvailahle for new developments under
FHA and VA programs. These bills give recognition to this fact.
They cut mortgage financing in older neighborhoods from detailed
urban renewal planning by making available this feature outside rr-
newal areas on a realistic basis.

I think these proposals if passed will be received enthusiastically
by residents of East Orange and other older cities, who feel they have
been lost and forgotten in the postrvar rrsh to the suburbs.

I am proud to teil you gentlemen that in 1959 East Orange won
the national award for the cleanest city in the United States with^
a population category of 50,000 to 100,d00 people. Our citizen. *"[
proud of their community and cooperate to the fullest with our muryrp-r7rt
ipal clean up, fix up, paint up, plant up prograrn. We have a firle ?
Iocal staff of prrblic administrators in our soventment. They are i
mpable of mnking progrrms suceessful when given the proper'tools t
wifh which to l"oii..' I,'therefore, again ,"g" y5,, to give iis the assist- I
ance we ne,ed b1 passi_ne a -19ng-ry,nge,_comprehensive 

-housing prq- :
gram in 1960. This n ill avoid costly and unnecessary delays in carri- i
ing out our local prosrams. . i i

Time and aqain Congress has reiterated the goal of decent housing :

in a good neishborhood for every family. It is our job as publib l
officials to see that this mandate is earried out. i 1I wish to thank you gentlemen for your time and. interest in thi} i
i-po.iu"t."U1""[.J-- i ]

Senator SplnxurrN. Thank you, Mayor Kelly, for a very fine state. i
ment. Senator Clark ?

Senator Cr,am. Thank you, Mayor Kelly, for your usual splendid 
1 i

statement. i
f would like to explore for just a seeond vour troubles with your! i-

puhlic housing applieations with the Agency. I think some of u.s, 'i

;L' lr" ;"llHi ff 
' 

xfi' i# il, :"#; *1' fi #t.r: fl"'B, h" #Jr .{u. j
any trouble with your seleetion of sites ?

Mnyor Knr,r,v.- No. IMe have not eome to that point yet, Senator
CIrrli. Our trouhle with our public housing applieation was that in
'l 947 the citv of East Orange crenled a lousing authority. Some
vears later ihey abolishetl it, for reasons best known to themselves.
Prior to mv tnkine office in 1957, it x'as re-created. fn 1958 and 1959
we made application for urban renewal as well as publie housing-
public housiirg in May of 1959. fn the examination by tlleNew York
ind lVashingion offices it was found that we were probably one of
the few eitie,s, but not the only city, that had ever created a housing
arrthoritv and abolished it.

The thinking on the part of some of the people in P}rA w_as that
our present authoritv was not lesallv entitl'ed to anv funds beeartse
of the previous aboliiion of it. Our'6ond attorney tdld us otherwise,
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'o

o

but PI{A refnsed to go along until it was cleared up. 'We are now
having _emergency legislation passed in Trenton-we hope to have it
uceonrplished today-to try to clear it up.

Senator Cr,,rnn. Rut your bond counsel n-as satjsfied you had the
legal authority ?

Mayor I(nr,r,v. Yes, sir.
Senator Cr,rnn. There \rAS sone legal officer in the agency rvho

disagreed with your bonrl eounsel ?

- Mayor I(pr,ry. That is right. Since PI{A was going to give out
the money, we thought we had better satisfy them rather t[an our
bond attornevs.

Senator Cianx. Ifave you picked your site ?

Mayor l(ur.v. No, sir. it is in proCess.
Senhtor Cr.q,nr. Are.you goiirg to have trouble getting vour city

council to approve the sife when ybu pick it ?

. Mayor Krr,r,y. No,.sir, I do n6t think so. That will be left entirely
to the housing authority.

Senator Cr,anx. Are-you having any trouble with respect to cost?
Mayor Krlr,y. No, sir.
Senator Cr,aRx. You t'hink- y_ou can pick a site, and get the city

council to agree. and ern build ihe units-.rvithin the'$17,00-0 unit cost?
You are not worried about that part ?

^,Mayor 
Krr.r,x. So far as th-e $1?,000 cost is concerned, Senator

CIark. 'tre Irtve not explored-
. - Senator Cr,,rnn. TIie only thing that worries me is once you get by
this legal prob)em you have oniy -begun to fight with the Agency.
I'hev have abo.t seven more roacibloc[s they ciu tlrrorv i, 1-our. rvay
before you get this authorization.

Mayor Knr,r,y. I rm sure this committee will oyercome that.
Senator Cr,.lnn. I do not think we can do it, but maybe next year

sonething can be done.
The only other point f wanted to make. ][ayor Ke]lv. was to ex-

plain to you why r-e are only goirrg -tor 1 year"on urbai'renewal. I
am not s_ure \re can get even thrt by the \\rhite lfouse. But if we tried
Jor the. Iong-term progr.arn that j.ou recommend we unquestionably
would have a veto-and cannot override the veto. So as'a practicai
matter we have spt to try to get n'ha-t \re can this ye:rr. on tlie theory
that a quarter of a loai is Setter than notre, arril hope for a lon[
program later on.

'I'hank you. Ifr. Chairmrn.
Senatoi Sp-qnriuex. Senator Bush ?

Senator Rusrr. No questions.
Senator Splnnrr,rN.- Senator trfuskie ?

Senator N{usrrn. No questions.
Senator Sp,rBKrr,rN. Senator \\'illirirrs ?

Senat.or Wrrr,r.lrrs. I just wish to say it is always a pleasure aud
privilege to rece,ive one of orlr nlavors oi our great State^of Nerv Jer-
sey. Iwanttothankhim.
Mavor l(nu,y. Thrnk yorr, sir.

Senator Sp.rmrruN." Tliank you, Mayor. \\re enjoyed your ap-
pearance very much.
_ No-w- we^ rvill begrn consideration of S. 3279, which is a bill intro-
d"""4.!y Senator-JVilliams, of New Jersey, and we will call on Sena-
tor Williams for the first statement.

t'
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STATXMENT OT'EARRISON A. WIITIAMS, JR., U.S. SENATOR T'ROM

THE STATE OF N W JERSEY

Senator Wrr,lr,urs. Tlitnk you, lh'. Chairrnatr. If I could, I rvould
like to say a ferv things tbotri S. i3279, rvhich l have introdr"iced rvith
12 other "Scnator-s, rolticli rvould helyr Sttte tr.trd local goveltrnients
improve their rnetropolitan llass tlalrspoltrrtiorL selvices.

I have atternpted to highliglit tire rutiontl implicttiotts of ttle urbart
trrrnspoltation^crisis thtit, to me, justify arld require I'ecieral actiou.

Erirrkly, ib is dilEcuit to unclerstarxl holv anyone can call this
rnerely a iocrl problern, as some p_eople still seem to view it.

Toiue. tlieldale ss nrtruy justilicttions for Federal tctiorl,-arly ol1e

of n.lricI uorrltl bc srrf]ir.ieirt, rlrat I can't lrell) tlrirrkirrg of tlte stor'1'
of tlrc artillel'y t':tptnilt n'lto urts c:rlled lrporr by his colonel to ex-
plain rriiy his"battiry failecl to Iire a snlute foi'u Yisiting foreign
disnitary.

The Ciptairr replied:
sir, there are flve reasons rvhy $-e failed to Iire. In the first plltt:e, thele rvas

noamrnunition. * * *

Perhaps t'he firsL sufficient t'eason for tr'ederal action to he.lp solve
the traniportittion crisis is because there trre so mally people rvhose

daily Iives are affectt'd bY iL.

At an associate professor of tra-nsportation at Hofstra, Cg.llggg'
charles E. stonierirecently wrote in the April 28th issue of Public
Utilities Fortnightly:

In most instances the urban tlansit probleDr has beerr vie$'ed as a local issue.

Our concepts of li'ederal participation are based almost entirely on geographical
acreage raiher than nuDrbers of people involved.- Iet it is vr''ell kllown that more
t["" 7O percent of o11r population lives in ur5an areas and that aid to this
group cotild harally be consiilered "Iocal" in scope. Irr terms of sheer numbers
;f potential beneficiaries, n'ederal aid can be substantiated.

Another way of looki[g at it is.to consider the fact that 53 of our
180 stanchrd metropolita[ areas either cross or border on state lines.
The interstate charlacter of the urban transportation problem has
obviously outstripped the capacity of local jurisdictions alone to
cooe with it in tlrese :rleas.

'Commentins on this geographical fact, the American llnterprise
Association he-r'e in \Ylshirgton corlcluded that '(metropolitan tratls-
nort at,ion Droblelns have become a national prob)em."
' Th" ass<iciation \rent on to say, in a study ib has made, tlrat "tlle com-

bination of highways and high-speed nril tra.rrsitis necessary to serve

ihe 
"e"d 

of th6, medropolitan areas," and added that it-may be neces-

iarv to spend. public funds to keqp the commuter ^ ilroads in operation.
tfru interstate Commerce Cbmmission came oub with an even

stronse. statement in support of Federal aid, in its report to the chair-
man o"f the f ulI committee on this bill'

It said:
In our opinion, the provision of adequate mass transportation facilities is

esiential to continued healthy growth of Iarge metropolitan areas, and ranks

"n,off" in importance with, and bears a close relationship to, the provjsion of

"i"ri#t. houiine. Considering the tr'ederal aid rvhich has been and is being
;ird i" the houslng fleld, we see no reason rvhy similar aid should rrot be given
to mass transportation.

o

O
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__ 
The ICC report suggests, I think, the most compelling reason for

I,'edertrl collcel'll and action, and tliat is tlie economiclnpoitance of the
metropolitttn tu'etls antl the need to insure their contirrued healthy
grorvth.

At plesent, cirrr' 180 stanclarcl nretropolitan areas-rrhicli nle defined
as those areas corrtaining rrt lerrst one city u,ith a population of 50,000
or rnore-can physicrrlly be sqrreezed into an art,r^"onsiclerably 'less

thun the size of Texas.
Yet these satne 180 ulban certters account for rnore thau ?11 percent

of all rriunuftctru'ing, rvholesule, und reta.il sales in the countrv^. And
the,v contribute lrctl:een 6;:., rnd 70 percerit, of the tottrl nationnl"incorr,e.

Tntlr. thest' ur'llan centet's u'e tlic bu.ckbone of our natjontrl streugth.
-lrrd to a criticnl extent their econornic vitality, their crrpacir.y to fr.n-
rltrce tlxt gootls lrttd services tJrat lrecp our I'r'easur.y soir-ent arxl per:nrit
the cotrtrtl)'to grorv at the lute it must, rriil rlepencl on 1he adequacy
of oru treusportation systerns *-ithin those areas.

o ..il$:jil?]jil".tion 
ii the liev, ho*-ever, to the other f.r.rns of urban

Antl t.he impolttnt tnrl nnfortunate fact, is that, out'lills-q tr.anspor'-
t,ation sen,ices ale declining all the time, especially in cit,ies rviih a
Popul:rtion of 1( )0,()00 or' less.

Since 1950 stleetcar passengers hilr.e detrlined 78 percotrt, ltrrs riders
a-r'e clorvn iJB 

1te-x,ent, anrl r.upirl tr.ansit ridership is off 17 percent.
Rece',nl.ly, t,here hnve been some intlications-Nes- Yor.k City ii an ex-
amlrlo-tliat the trenrt ma,y be reversing.

f lrclieve it is inrperative tlirrt, rve rlo evervthing possible to see that
this trend is lo'r,ersed, for. the consequences of letting nature take its
corlrso arc ah't,ttly plain to see.

High'r,-ay antl reluted constr:uction costs in urban areas are rising
much mole rapidly thrn had been anticiputerl. And tlre investment
per rnile is staggei'ing. To tako just one exrrmple, rrliich is by no
rneans the most, costly one, the pr.ice tag on the ?-mile Jones Falls
I'lxpressu'av irL Btrltinrore is $90 iril)ion, Just $10 rnillion less than tire
inr-esl rrrerrt lrt'olroscrl irr tltis hill.

Anothet tlralnatir, il'ltrstrttiou of tliese costs hns been <locurnerntecl
in a strrdy of the cost of nretropolitan grov'th prepurotl bv the Southern

1 Calif,,rtria Resear-cli Councilln 1958. This i'epirlt estimatecl thrrt for
(! l,,u lrct'irxl florrr lgii to l9i()..e.lrclr nou f:rrrril.v.irror irrg.inio. or sirrrtorl

itr, Los AngeJes Cottntv rvoulrl rerluile a public culti{a} inr-estnrent of
$13.290. Of this pulilic expenditrrre, $10;200, or 76.8 percent., l-ill go
solelt- for roads and higlirvays. Srrtfi crornponents as schools, for ex-
1qple, s'ill receir-e onlv l6.ii petceut of the tottl per farnil.r experl-
tliture.

Yet tlespite theso fantasticrlly high expenditures for loacls and
highrra.vs, in Los ,\.rrgeles und elsen-here. our. cars continue to clog
anrl cholie our stt-eets itr ntsh hours. 'fnrck freie'ht bogs dorvn, thus
hiliiriq'the cost nf all our pulclLrses of goocls ancl seryiees. Nen-es
frrrv jn liabitrral t,r'affic jants. <lorvnton-n business wilt,s. an<l traflio acci-
<lettts increase" trlr-r't'vrr'ltere, in vlr.r'r-irrg rleglees. tl.re transportttion
crjsis is slanuning t lid dorvn on er.onorric grol'tlr.

f think it js indicatir-e of the seriousnesis of the problerri that some
groups not directly aflectecl l'rave realizecl the long-iange implications
antl hale lent tleir support to ma-.s trtrnsit inlrrorrement proposals.
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'!\rhile I have not mado auy attempt to tletermine ho'rv widespread this
organizatiohal support actually ii, I think the illrrslrations-that have
come to nry attention are quite significant.

For exa-mple, just the olher dtr,y I-received 
-a 

leugthy ana,lysis of the
rr.ationwide iommuter crisis froir the Chamber of Commerce of the
Greater Roston Area.

Last year when New Jersey had a referendum on the proposal to
divelt s"urplus funds from thL Nerv Jersey Turnpike, such oi'ganiza-
tions as the State chamber of commerce, the New Jersey Association
of Real Estate Roards, and the I{onte Builders Association n'ere
publicly in support of it.^ 

Out on the ivlest coast. the California Slate Automobile Association
and the Standard Oil Co. of California have both endorsed San Fran-
cisco's bay area rapid transit program. -The automobile associatio-n.
in fact, is- even sufporting a temporary diversion of a_portion of the
tolls of the Oal<lairt Bav"Rtidg" to L.lp build an undirwater rapid
t't'i""','J1"""i,"i;,tK;i'Jf#:B,TiH:.li"3irp,"sia"nt,Mr.r.s.peter-!

sen, said:
It is during these 2-hour morDing and evening periods, 5 days a week, that our

freervays, highrvays, arirl city streets are called upolr to carry, in very short
periods, many times more cars, trueks, ancl buses than they ever &'ere intenrled to
iarry safely. Because of this and hecause of the frustrations, fatlgtte, and
Dervousness which are so much a part of toda5r's comrDuter driving, more acci-
clents occur during these critical hours than at any other time of day, aceord-
ing to the California Highway Patrol.

lVith the corltinuing population grorvtlt in our metropolitan areas' the situa-
tion can become only worse--not better-unless we achieve greater e{ficiency
in moving these jarge nurnbers of commuters. I believe this can only be accolll-
plishecl through new and improved systems of publie tranBportation. rvlticlt are
llast, comfortable, convenient, economic, and safe according to the high standards
of today.

Personzrlly, I see real hope for the rerluction of peak hour congestiotl anrl acci-
rlents in the type of rnoderrr r.aDid transit norv being developed by the san x'rrrn-
cisco Ray Area Rapid 'Iransit f)istrict.

T think this sampling indiettes the numbe.r of thoughtftil -people
rnd ,,r'gnnizrtiorrs ihnt are hocoming increasingly coneet'ned bv the
nrohlem u,'hich has been well srtmmarized in a book 'iust published
ihis year. Robort Connery and Richard Leach, authors of ('The Fecl-
ertrI Government ancl l{etiopolitan Areasr" have stated: Oftr recent years the trencl torvard private:nltomobiles has further rreRkenecl
the economic position of mass transit facilities, both by offering strenuous com-
petition to them on the one hand and b)- clogging streets 'with surface trallic
on the other, thereby making eflicient seryice in'rpossible. Cloggecl streets result
in dropping downtown prollert)r I'alues' and clecreasing propertl' values ate
quickli-followed by economic rearl:iustnlents which profottnd)5' affect employ-
ment, ,salc's, and production in dos'ntown aleas. w'hic:h again react negatively
lrpon mass transit. facilities. A vicious circle of m:rjor proportions is tlttts s'eli
eitahlisherl in most rnetropolitan areas, ),et no local borly is cornpetent to tackle
the problern and to assure that the area as a rvhole rvill eontinue to be provitlerl
with a decent, effective, and econornic mass transltortation system. Torlay,
nletropolitan mass trfl.nsit facilities have reached so Io\\, an ebh thr.t it is tloubt-
ful in many eases rvhether they eould be eountecl on in lrny futlrre rlefense
preparations this country might he forced to make. Yet, as Presitlent Eisen-
irower himself has saitl. "America is in an era s'hen defettsive and productive
strength require the absolrrte be'qt that we ean have'"

Though some parts of the problem are susceptible to State and local action in
many metropolilan eommunities, no so]ution can be found 'witlrout the active
partieipation of the Federal Government.
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_, I roSlize, of course, that there are some_people who rvould agree that
there_rs a lransportation crisis, that trafiic c6ngestion has manv nro-
found ramification:,.and thab our mass transpoitation servjces JrrS"la
be made faster allLd better. -But they oppos6 r'd";;i o&io" because
they believ_e the states.and lqcal govirnilents have nor done &li th"y
eould to solve the problem. certajnly, r rviil agree thal-ii,"r.e a.e i,,-
stances whero Jocal governments have'faired to sense the sravitv of
the problem, and, perhaps even sensing it, have u"l*a "fr*i.;ii, i;narrow self-inte.est. But r am convincea lnat the vast -r1".ii"y "]our_ city gov-ern_ments have and are continuing to trv lo dotve" ttre
problem to {he best o{ their humln ancl finandnl abil'ity. B*t thev
aTe yf agai.st.a.ho1t of ne3r.!y insuperable difliculties, "not ilr" r"r,{tot whrch rs therr lacli of suflicierrt tax r.evenue. The Federal Govern-
T?,j^, *..f1* a.ll, tal<es a yery large percent of all tlie taxes ."1*a fry
tne mctropoI Itan fl rens.

^,, 
Ard. as ever.vone \no1rg. the cilies a_re alwnys shorl changed wlren

ej 3 Jiri,; i: J: .$ :'l ;' * .t lr: i Hl *, :lli ;,,lllll t*l,l t I,, m. . n aTransportrti5n Board, hl"-gi";I., ;rrr""i,r"t'iilo..t.ntin"^;" a report
lryt y91" on "T..nsportatio'in the philadelphia Metroporitan Ar'ea.,,
He said:

tr'rom 1924 to 195-rt residents of the city contributed g384 million to the Statemotor license fund for highway construction. we receiyed baek ggz mitlion and
so paid $302 million to get the farmers out of the mud.

And there are other problems.

, Political jurisdicl iorrs in many cases make it Ieqallv impossible to
strive for an areawide solution [o the problem. Tied"in *itt, ttut ii
the mass exodus of upper- and middle--income families io ttru suburbsjlst bey,nd the city's iurisdiction, leaving the central clty *itii a [re-domrnantly low-income population, a population whicfi contributes
least to the revenue of the city but which-requires the most expendi-
tures in communitv services.

The middle-incdrne officeworke.s and the you.g executir.es continue
to comm.te to the cities from their suburbln homes. tr'or them the
gltl,T.r.t keep its streets replired, its rnilroa_cls running, its p;rkG
facrlrtres adeqrrate. But the commuter, faced_rrit_h a sieep mbrtgagE

.8#li,l:I:liri:+:'ff :iJiiJ:,tHi';i,X"?'1""i'Ji;ff : jiJH,j**
- to clrarge Irim nror.e to f rar-el lo n-orli in llre citv.

Yet, despite these problems and the clecrine 6f retail sales and dorvn-
town.erl estate..the remarkrble thing is that the cities rre doing as
mrrclr as thoy.are to solve the trrrnsportation problem.
, .,$r^ !'ranc,isco. as.r mentiorred. is.rrnrlerr aliing perhaps thc most am-
Drtrous^rapr.d trunsrt progrflln rn tlre.courrtry, with a proposed first-
stage 123-mi1e system to cost $750 million.

cle'eland built a 13-mile transit ]ine -at a_cost of $38 million, ancL
the voters have approved a $35 million bond issue to builcl on irrrui
subrvay loop.

Ya.ious forms of tax relief ha'e been granted to both private and
publielmnsit.systems in such eities as Sea-ttre, Dallas, Horisron, okia-
horna City, Miami, Baltimore, Pjttsbursh. nncl Snrinsfielcl.

The State of \-erv York. to,getheiwith locll iommunities, has
granted enough relief to put the Long rsland Rairroad back on iti feet
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&gain. The State has {r.lso exempted 187 of 214 bus courptuies flom
a 2-percent Strtc trrx. ;\nd it has recently given the Nert York Port
Autlror"it.y S20 nrillion rvith llriclr to pur.hrse ne\\' conrnruter equip-
ment for lease to the three Ne*' York railroacls.

In Nerv Jersey, both legislatures ptssed a biII, rvhich irad it been
approverl hr the voters last year itr a referendum, x'oulcl have per-
mittod the Sllte to rrse surlrlrrs {urrtls h'orrr tlre \en'JerseS'Turnpike
to solve its commuter problem. This propostrl, horvever, was voted
dorvn.

Iforo r"ecentl1,, tlie Neu- .Jelsev Sta,ter Iliglrrvty DepaI'tnrcnt has lec-
ommendecl a plogrrlr]l of u]iout $14 nrilli<nr to corisol iclate Nerv.Ielsev
rail lines, inrfrtive service, ancl permit the Nerv '\'ork Port Authority
to purchase irncl lease 90 nerv comrnuter cars to the railroacls. Ind
Governor l{eyner hrs just liroposecl an incorne tax for Nerv .Iersey
cornmuters to Nel' Yolli.

Philutlelphit is certainl5, rvorking as irard &s lrry citv in the LTnited

:lil?'"ffi iffi iliii,T":.:iir','r'^q.i'il:f..01;tl#ii;:l,;lliil:,f ;',it?l,O
trvo railroads. this nionev rvent to cover the rdtlitional cost to the
rzr,ilroacls of provicling inrpi'or,ecl service. 'Ihis I'eur the city proposes
to spentl $l'r00,000 nncl forrn a norLpr',rfit crlrporation to carry on and
expancl the progrrrn, rvhich has shorvn some tlramatic reversals of
transit riding hrbits.

fn adclitioir, a greut nruny cities hnve completed or are unclertahiug
a host of stuclies on the tmnsportation problem, some of rvhich have
ruri rvell o\rer a million ilollrrs.

,tll things corrsidered, I rvoulcl certainlv think our State and local
governriretits hur-e more. than earnecl u liitle help from the Federal
Government.

But even if tlreir eflolts l'ere not up to expectations, it seerns to rne
a bil misguided to refusc nction on the Feclerial ler.el. If in ftct there
is a prrrblcm artl if tlrat probleur is of vital irnportance to the country
as u rrhole, ts this sulely is, then the question sliould be, ttlIow do we
best solve it ?" rlot rvho shorrlcl.

It soenrs 1.o nre that \\'e cu1 liurr1lr. afforrl to let the urbrn transpor-
trrtion clisis get iurv \vorse by engtging in a prolongecl Alphonse'and
Glston loutiire.
- ,\nrl I rnust sn1. this trpperrr:s.to be the role tlurt the atlministrttionf
has atlopted orr t,his r,ril,ictl subiect,.

I rvas rlishelu'tenc<l to rrtcl the 'Iretsury Departnrentrs report on the
bill, rvhi<'h saicl il, rvts opposeil to it,s ennctment.

The 'I'r'etsulv saitl it lrclieves tirat-
Irerleritl linlrrciirl assistnrrr:e shoukl be lirrritt'tl to situntions s'ltt,re suclr assist-
arrce is corrsitlert'tl necesszlrl'to nr'hieve ilrpelling nlttirtnal lrolicl ob.iectives, lnd
[,'r'rlerirl yrtlticilr:rtion iu 1l'ogrilrs rvltich at'e Illore i]I)l)r(,1)I'ittely the rcsl]otlsi-
bilitl- of St:rtes turl locll lutholilies nittst be helri to itn:lbsolute ruirtimtrut if
burlert t'xpentliturtrs:rre t0 be l(rpt $-ithitr rcn,qouable lirrrits iri the yelrs:rhead.
We fcel tir:rt. ttre (le\'(,lol)rlrerrt of ltrierlrrate rtrb;tu transllortltiott s)'stelns is the
1n'imru'y t'eslrorrsibililr'of tlrt,rrrulicilr:t1ilies etutl lrtrblic and lrrir-ate ttarlsit Jru-
tlr ori t ies.

C)rre rvorild thirrk frorn ii,stening to tl'rese l'ortls that tlie bili pro-
poses to sl)er)(1 rniiliorrs of clollars iri subsidies for a totally useless pur-
llose.- I thiul< it lfas been dernonstra,tecl that this is an irnportant national
problern, but, it is per'haps rrolth erupirasizing ngtin tltat this is not a
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gJllt p]:ggrarn. . {t is^ a ter.y modest lotrn program lvith a limit of
$100 nrillion, rvliich, if past experience is any s.:,id", .wil1 at best take
several years to exhnust.
. Furtlrernote. tlris.is 1oL an experrdilure in :rrr.y reul sense. [t is lrrr
lnl-estnrent lrlriclr u-ill, irr rll probrbility. Lre frrl)y paid. rn fucL, tlrebill rvoulcl requir.e that, all loais made-"
sltttll be of sucli sottntl valuc or so securetl as reavrnabl-y to assure r.etirement orrepayrnent.

\vhen one r:o,sicle.._J,hs m3,gnitude of the problenr ancl the var.iety
of r-lst ly m.r'e t'ost ly I.'r.<le...l butlays {rral rrai'e tn"n.."t.,,ended bj,alI mltlttter of emittetrt slrecjrrlists lrr llre^ fieltl. tlre cornmenLs by t1"e
Tleasury Departrlenl see.rn litt,le shor.t of i,rcr6tlible.

r am even mo.e pnzzled. by the admi,ist.ation's apparent position
on this bill in r.ierv of its dinnietricully _opposite a,d e,hutrtenla posi-
tiorr *'itlr regrr.rl r. tlro.prr4rr5etl ,.r1ii.t ir:irnsit s.1 st en, f[r the meLro-
polrlirn area r,iglrt Irr,r'e in Wrshington.

O.,1i ['iil['i'i J] T;linl{ J,1' 

- 
i l ";'#, # ?i [ ;l l,ffi #?]l".,lllf :,;il;:

..,j.USa a,d lras a-greid to sp-end i, the next seve.al y"ur, ,p to a total of
9265 million in loans ancl direct grtnts.

rn his letter accompanving the bill, Elmer Stants, ,\cting Director
of tire Buclget Bureau, ri'iote'that-
to pennit the efficient e,nduct of its 

'.-ork, 
tho ri.etleral ()overnment :rnd its em-

Irlof i'aa have a tlirer:t itrterest in the crreation of ir sound transllortation systemfor the Nation's Capital.
No*- f eerl nirrly ,agree tlra.t. rrs the Naliorr's Crrpilal, \ytsh,ngton

ought to have tlre best possible tr.urrspor.tltiorr st-slem.'but r caiinot
understand rvhy the administration feels it has a di.e,lt interesL in a
sorurd tralsportation system for Washington but has none in the devel-
opment of sorrnd transpot'tntion s-ystems for our otlrer. mrrior cibies. lt
lenst to e-xterrding its.endorsemenito 

-a 
bill as modest as thil, F"":".i

one,city. t)rey are,willing to spgnd $265 million in loans and grd,nts
butthey are unrvilling to invest $100 million in louns only for tfie rest
of the country.

The sanre iontradictiorr b.v.tl're atlministration miglrt rrlso be cited*'ith respect.to_oqr_forl_rgn'aid p.ogram, rvhich confains &id 6 [;i;
l other countt'ies brrild rrrilroad linis. birt I lrere is no rrt,ecl to so into thai.
!. tl". point i= 

'''i" "^n ao u"rli.' 'rr;; i'r;;";l'e;;;;;$r ean herp
- builcl better transportation systems abroad and at horne. w'e can an^d

we must.

, The mrrin question,.to.me, is horv should the Federal Government go
about Irelpirrg to lruild hetter.rnass trrrnsporlation systenrs.
. 'I'here aro, of course, dgzqrlq of far-ranging solutions, mnning from
tax relie{ to straight subsidies. It mrv be thut sonie such trastic
lernedies are neede.rl, brrl it rvorrld. of couj'se. roqrrire exterrsive eonsid-
erntion and st,dv b1' ('longre-ss hefo.e they co.ki be under.taken.

But in the me:intinre. tlis l,ill uouid se"rr.e tlre r,,,'f.,=u'.i'svnrbgl iz-
ing.ogr co-rrcern.with the problem and our intention'1o 

"ome"r 
o gr.ips

v'ith it. I thinl< this is extremely inrportant jn and of itself. - '
secondly, no matterrvhat the ultirnate solution, it is obr.ious trrat

part of the solution rrill reclrire the purchase and modernization of
commuter. equipment. Twerrtieth century Amer.icans rvill just not
tolerate riding in broken-dolvn busses anh those ancient rattletrans
that pass for railroad commuter cars on so many railroad liues.
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Of course, it is fashionable in some quarters to say- that the railroad
is nass6. soon to become extincb. Those who md,ke this assertion,
hoiever. fail to make the distinction between long- and short-haul
rail passenger servjce. While it m.ay perhaps be that the autonrobile
and iirplal"te htve reltlered lo,q-disiairee rail passenger se6'ice obso-
lete. this js emphaticallv not tiie ease with short-haul' or suburban,
rail service. Ifi fact. tle automobile is making suburban rail service
more imperative thnn ever, especially as car ovnership shon-s no sign
of slowing its phenomenal rate of increase.

No. su6urbdn rail seryice will not become extinct unless we allo1v
it to die, rthich rrill soon happen if all parties concerned-including
the Federnl Government-do not take action soon.

I stress this aspect of the transportation_crisis not only because
rail passenger seivice is by far th6 mosb efficient means of rno'i'ing
o"ooi" but'beeanse of the "mueh rnore important faet that the enor-
inoris capital investment in tracks, stations, and rights-of-way has
a,lreadv been made.- ri. \t'i#;iiii:1, one -of -o,r leadin g *rban t ransportation exre t Ihas wiitten in ((Cities in the Motor Age":

Where rapid transit lines alread)' exist, facitities and equipment should be
preserved and modernized to meet the requirements of present users. Subsidies
ior this purpose are warranted where they will mean a net saving in total
outlays for the transport system as a whole.

Although the suburban rail network is ahnost uniriersallv _!egog-
nized as a'r'ital link in the mnss transportation picture, tltis bill does
not provide for subsidies. Rrrt it e:rn do mueh to help preserve and
impiove it bv hel ping ease the bnrden of the hetvv eapital investnrents
in commutei cars, for example. To give art illustration of the cost
of these c&rs, the- \reu' Jers^ey llighwav Department has .estimatetl
that to have the port authorifi puichas6 gO ,ie* air-conditioned cars
rvould cost over $8 million.

Another part of the overall solution will also obviously entail the
integration'of various tmnsportation systems wherever fossihle into
a more unified and rational whole. The situation in the Phi)adelphia-
south Jersey area is a case in point. At present the commuter from
the Haddonfielrl-Kirkrvoocl area in New Jersey. if he elects to use
public trzrnsportation, must either ride a bus al1 the way or use an

it*;':?J;:l'ii"iTf f"l**""JHi[",]]3"-,*::$;l-.ft f]:'t-l#H:f I
Rritlge Line and then transfer again to the subway in Philadelphia.

Urider recently proposed plans, there would be a through service on
a clouble-track lin-e fiom l(irkrvood to l?th and Locust in Philadel-
phia. an express ronte that wonld make maximrlm use of present
facil ities and ri shts-of-rray.

Another neecl is for reloeation of rtil stations, which mav have been
built 50 years ago, to new population centerc. An<l there is an eve:n
greater ieed foi construction- of fringe area parking lots, to induce
peoTrle out of their cars and onto rapid transit svstems.' These are the thinss thjs bill rr-ould provi<le assistanee for under
section 3, the loan section. of the bill.

And it would be substantial and imrrortant assistance, for financing
costs are always a 'large, if not the largest, single cost of a capital
outlay.
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For example, for the proposed rapid transit systern here in trYash-
ington, it has been estimated that lvhen the population reaches 3
million the operating expenses of the system ivould be $3g nrillion
ancl amortization of the financing costs ryould be $i]1 million, or nearly
50 percent of the estimated fare reyenues of $63 nrillion.

This raises the question of interest rates, rvhich has beerr the subject
of the adverse departmental comment.

I do not thin]< I neerl to belabor the point that this is the urost im-
portant part of the bill, for the interest must be lol- if the biII is to
be of any help at all. ff rve 'were to clo no better than cornmercial
ternrs, there rvoulcl be absolutely no point in passing this bilI. For
the_plain fact-is thnt virtually uo comnrercial loans are being civen
and none are being sought. The renson is simple enough because at
cotnnrercial lntes. the repryment eosts are almost alrrays greller tlrtn
the revenue and savings florn possible passurger incr.ense and lon-er
maintenance costs. Thus, the mor.e a r.ailroad or private transit corn-

a fflr"iiiirlrl11,,," 
Inol'e rnorrev it loses. rvhich, as tliey sav, is lo l'itr. to

.Thus,.there js ncl ueetl to fear that a lox'-interest loan program rvill
stifle private cornrnelcial loans for passenger service e<pripment, be-
cause ferv zrle being tnade. Anrl thls cnu be eusily subitairtirted br.
r'-xltttrittg t lre olrcrrrliorr of llrc $i00 rrrilliorr I.lrn junrrrntee progmrrr
that lvas passecl in the Trruispor.tatiorr Act of 1958. 

- 
Ifet.e is a progrlrn

that Pennits.loun guar.anteei for. anv railr,ld creital expendituie ,r"
property mtintetrance, antl eliminat-es all risk of loss from the conr-
mer"cial lencler'. Yet not a cent of the $53 million of the Ioan guat.un-
tees approved to date has gone dilectly fol passeuger. ser.vice improve-
ments.

Oliviouslv, commercial loans rrill never. solr-e tLe pr.oblern. Nor can
the locrrl goveutmel)ts.-even thorrglr tlreir eretlit laiing pernrits rtrany
t'it.ies to offel teasonubly goo<[ ier.ms. For orre thing, rnost of orir
major citles are facing a constrnt budgetru'y cr.isis, lorjieasons f have
rnentioned earlier.

So there is an urgent neecl for a nerv solll.ce of lol'-cost loans, espe-
c.ially.in view of the fa,ct that rnany cities that need the money are
strainin-g at the bounds of constitutional tlebt lirnits. fu addition, be-

^ cause of politlcal jurisdictions, many cities are not in a po-sition to

O "' to;' ;,T::l il!"::i 
"x'^ 

ili:i i J: I :, R.:fli l:I :i: fi il ? 
=,:1$ Top c t,,, t

passage of this bilt will help stjmulate their creation.
But sttch aren'rvide trnnsiLagencies n'lrieh nou' exist and wlriclr rrrrv

bo created wi1l, in all probability, not have the kind of credit or bor"-
rorving capability to mal<e the kind of loans that are needed.

So again the path of necessity leads back to the Federal Govern-
ment.

In the face of this situation, what do the departments havo to say ?

. Tlre }fousing and lfome Finance Agencv which. alLhougJr it sa"id
it, was in accord wi-th the underlying pirrpose of the bill, wiote in its
report to the committee that-
to make X'ederal funds available for transportation loans at the subsitly in-
terest rate provided in the bill rvould result, in fact, in virtunlly complete co1-
centration of suc.h loans in the tr'ederal Go.rernment.
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Frankly, I am at a completo loss to understand.the significance of
this statement, which seems to constitute their major criticism of the
bilt.

Of course the interest l'ate proposed here rvould result in the corn-
plete concentration of all transpoltrrbion loans in the Federal Govern-
ment-if there were no limit to the nmorutt of lotrns that could be
made.

Perhaps the Agency overlookecl the ceiling of $100 million on the
amount of loans that the Fedelal Govertmertt crru make. For surely
no one-least, of all the Flousing nncl llome Finrurce Agency-can sup-
poso thnt Congress rvill e,.,er be readily disposecl to lift the ceiling
ofl any loan program it authorizes.

I,)specitlly in vierv of the fact that it does not everr seerir clisposed
to talie tho ceiiing olI the tr'HA insurance program, which is nob er-en
a loan progriun, but only a guarantee progt'am.

I noiice also tirat botir HIIFA and the'Ireasury rr:por'ls x:fcr to
this rs a ttsubsiclizecl interest rate.t)

I disngree ivith t his characterization. The interest rute proposeil in
the bill js the sanre trs that for the college housing progrttm.

It is simyrly :r, formula that permits the Governrneut to lend mol.Iey
at cost, no niore, no less. \\rhen tlie cost of Governrnent borrorving
goes np, the interest, r'nte on this program goes up preciselv the sanre
amount. lVhen tlie cost of Goverurnetrt borrorving goes down, the
interost rate on this proglpm goes down.

The orrly wrr_y tlris curr be viewed as a sttlrsidized irttelest lnte is by
comparin{ only to curr:ertt borrowings. Rut it is not a subsidized irrl
tereit rate when you compare it to the avel'trge interest paid by the
Treasury on al1 its borrowings. 'l'he interest ra,te of this bili is the
same as the average rate of trll TreasurY obligations.

Although the interest rate is the most important aspect of the bill,
there are several other features worth emphasizing.

The first is the fact tha,t the Housing aud Home Finance Agoncy
x'ould administer the program.

I think this is especially important because perhaps the rnost serious
criticism that is being heard tirdarv of the various Federal activities in
metropolitan arezts is their virtually total lacl< of coordination.

We^ale trying to attack the whole rnetropolita! prolilem on a piec.e-
moal basis, and- often as not the left.hand of the Government will
nullify -rth of the efiectiveness of rfiat the right hand is doing.

I was interested to note that the transportation report recentlY sub-
mitted by the Depnrttnent of Commerce emphasized the closest pos-
sibl e cooi'clina tiorof urban transportation activities.

The Department's recommendation No. 49 stated that tire Federal
Goverrunent slrorrld-
encourage urban long-range colnmunity Irhnning, including total transportation
planning to make full use of highrvay, translt, rail commutation, and all other
capacity to minimize total transportation cost and congestion, in fuil coortlina-
tion with activities under the Ilousing Act of 19ttr9 as amended.

As \Yilfred Owen has said:
But more important is the fact that highway developmelt is a major tool for

Urban renelval, and renewal often lelds to rnajor transportation diffic'ulties and
solutions. Accordingly, there is obvious logic in the close integration of na-
tional housing, teuewal, and transportation activities.

o

o
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Antl that rvould include, of cotrt'se, rnass transportation activities.
For rnass transpq{-ation is decidedly a metlopolitan problem and as

Dr. \\rilliam L._C. Wheaton, president of the NationaiHousing Con-
ference, has said :

The Housing and Home rrinance Agency has already become a department of
urban development and housing in all but nrme and prestige.

The Housing_ +ld Tfome Itinance Asency itself, in ,endorsing the
purposes of the bill, cornrnented that local trinsportation facilities are
"an inseparable ancl vital purt of overall -urban planning and
redevelopment."

Although the bill does not.attempt legislativelv to require the co-
ordi.ation of this t_r1nsp91!{ion ioan pr.oglam with othei urban pro-
grams administe.ed by HHFA. it is certainly thc intent of the biit to
encour&ge that coordination.

And I feel cer.tain that by placing this loan pr.ogram in HHFA we

O :rll$,:11 
best clnnce that such coordination wili-eventually become

Another important part of the loan section of the bill is the ((work-
able plan" section.

This langutrge, on page 6, Iine 3 of the bill. requires that ((In the
processing of applications for financial assistance under subsection
(r) (?) of this section the Administrator shall give priority to the
rpplications of those _eligible applicants rvhich he determines (t; have
the most rvorlrnble pl:rns f,,r th,.development of a coordinat'ed r-,r,.t
transportatiou systeiu aud (2) irave the, most pressing neecl for such
assistance."

. Th9_ point )rere is that while, at, present, it may be too much to hope
that there will be any real coordination between transportation im-
provernent and urban_de.r,elopment, there is still a very great need for
a more effective coordination of transportation svsteirri into a more
rational and unified rvhole. If we coirld accornpli-"h this, we would
have achieved a major improvement.

I am, hopeful that thi.s Ianguage will_serve tlro major purposes to_
wnrcl this end. rr'ilst r belier.e it rrill elr(.onlr.!re ihe'cr.eirtiou of
urgently needed areawide agencies to hanclle transit operations il a
rnetropolitan arca nnd also sorve irs a chrnncl tlrrough rv:lri"h the loans

O :'s#ff* m::,:lt*'',1,!lll'1,,'l:'i'!'J,?;", ,rris secrion. ,ogetrrer witr,
the autliorization in section 2, l.hich l-oultl pelrnit tlie rrl-e of lr.bzrrr
planning grants for t.anspo.tatio, plan,i,g, will stimulate the kind
of comprehensive planning bv the local cornmunities themselves that
is so urgently needed, especiallv in vierv of the fact that the Federal
highway prograrn is now on lh.e verge -of making major and perma_
nent changes on the whole landscape of our urban arens.

rlnfortunatell', however., oul locll communities are essentially uu-
prepared for tliii onslaugirt. Mr. owen has noted thnf most of our
cities and tor-rrs.have no comprehensive plans_rvhich rvould put them
in tr, position t_o insule that t,he loctrtion of Federal highways in their
areas rvill be p)rced to the best advantage of the commrinity as u rvhole.

r thi.k some drastic remedies are imperative to preprie o,r. urbarr
tureas for the massive highway prograrn that is bearing down ori
them.
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Ancl one irril>ortant pilrt of tltrt rernedy i.s obviously an ilPl)Iopurl-
ti<ln of much inore ilrdney f,rp the section 701 urbau planning grnnt
progrirm.' Il-ut to get lhat rrrorrey I belier-e it $"ill be necessitr.y t0 indit'ute curr-

slessiolrai recognition "and concern in this matter by approviilg the
irorrosecl lansnirge i1 seetiotr 2 of rhe bill, w[ich aniends section 701

r'rrrcl'str.esses tire ifiport rrnce of comprehensive transportation planning.
In the meantirng \ve can at least- Itope that the- transportation loans

rvill serve as an incentive for more local planning in order to come
un rsith tlre eonrplehensive plans -fot' a ioordinated trrrnsportation
system thnt some "ities already hlve and $-hich'rsill give those cities
,rh edse irr rnnlvirrs fot the lorrns.

To Eonclurle', trI*.'Clraitman, I believe there is a clear and compelling
neerL to-pass both sections of the bill this year.

As f-ori (.illr See, it lrrs hcerr sltrrperl to the greatest possillle exterrt to
irrsur.d itS rtrrsornrhlettess nntl {eliibility. atrd trl inrprove its pt'ospe,'ts
*hir'io*T"l-,lt',.t 

rt,i.lrill is s. tlesigrretl is rrrr inrlicrrli,rr of tl,n ,.g",,"y I
I atttch to its passage.

I :rrrr ver..y grafeful. Mr. Clutirmrrrr. for 1',rrrI i1llerest lrrrl rorrrl esy
in responrling so qrricklv rnd irrelrtdirrg this hill on tlre agerrdt of tlre
housins heru'inss.

Tlre'lrill,,,* !ou Iittow, rrottlrl :trttlrolize llre rtse ol'lttbatl- plrrlrrrirrg
grants lo errr.ournge comprelrensive tral,sportation.nrrd ollrer ttrh'an
r,lrrnnins bv lot'rrl "omrnrriilies. Il 'would also provide lorv-crrst loatts
i,f rrp f ,iStiro rrrillion to St ute nrrd locrl governnrenls lnd tlrt'ir.1lubl ic
ir rsl iun rgr rt rr lil ies to lx'lll pr rr','lr tse :rttd rrro,lertt ize cotntt tuter eqn ipn rerrt
Ind help finance the biil1y Deeded corrstruction of integrated trans-
rrorl atirur {acilities in urb:ttt rtlers.' 'l'lre lneilsllre nlsrr lrdopls lr $.orl<lrble lrllrr alrprotrclr lo en(.()ltt.ilg(r
the greatest possible cooidinrrtion of the virrious transporttlion sys-
tenrs in :r given rnetlopolitarl rI'er.

rt would be adminisfered br- the I-[ousirig and Honre Financr' .\gerr-
ev. which has iurisdiction over nrost of the Federal progrtms in tnetto-
p.,litan areas ancl w[ich could rnost eflectively coordinate nny Federal
trlnsporta{iorr rrctivity rr'itlr its otlrer lrlogrlrls lo irrsttre llte lresl, ovet'-
all development of our urban conttttttltlttes.

r r-,*riu"L it i, t,itt ;p;;;i".;;.i,",ra. n"i,od.est, but 1.,,,"rt\.rll;,in: aapprotrch to a very seriorrs prolrletir, rtrlcl I lope arltl llelir:ve tl
t6stiurony that rvili be heru'd'hele.l'ill_ provide t:he inrlrettts for pnsslrge
of the biil this year. I anr couvirrcecl'the utbnn tr:tnspoltrttion c:r'isis

is a problem oi major arrd critictrl inrportrrlce to the Ntrt.ion lrs rr

lr'hole.
'I'lie Natirtrr htrs a tremendous intetest antl stake in tlrtl sulviv:rl

of our rnetrtpolitnn areas, tr stu'r,ival thnt rr-ill in no slnall ptr,r't^depenrl
()n ovelcotniiig the transJ.rcrtation crisis,- _an<l the Il.ederal Gor-el'tl-
rnent c:rn no lo'nger blinrlltseif to t,he problem nor shirk its tespotrsi-
bilitv in helrrini to find u, solution. The time is long or.,eltlue for rr

frrll-s,,rrle p"heril. Stnte, rrnd local attrck on llre problem antI passrrge
of this measur.e, irr my opiniorr. I bel ieve it rvo,lld lt:tye I syltboli,'
t-alue. nel'haps even more importtlrrt thnrr its tlollars-t1d-cettts vrtlur',
irr sigrialing tlre heginrrirrg'of tlre determined joint eflort tlrat is

rrrgently neecled.
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_'l'o-me, the ntr,tional implications of the urban transportation crisis,
rvhich more than justify I'ede_ral action, rr.re cletrr and compellingj
for urban tralfic congestion and paralysid does the following itrmgli

(1). Ii threatens to strangle th6 wenith and thus revenue-pioduci"ng
cupa.city of the major cities, which are the backbone of oui nationa'i
strength.

(2) It squnnders billions of dollars in totally nonproductive
ySys: for exrtmple. in_u'-ages losb through tirne spent in tiaffic jams.
Th.is.isrnoney tlrat could-be pu! ro much'bette. use'in this dal' on,i age.

(3) It clogs the free flov:of goocls in urban areas ancl ininterstate
gl{rmeTc-e, just as it pre^vents the free and quick movement of people.
This adds io the eosi of every prrrclruse a consumer makes u.rd utld.
ru potent force to the pressures'of irrflation. Of course, if orrr gross
national product continues to increase as expested. there will:be a
corresponding increase in freight nrovernent, wtricn we cannot permit

^!o bog down in passing tlrrough our urbrn areas. This wiII inevitablv

e::ll,:'i[: :ll,: il';*:LX,-ril'T];h,ll:,,i1::"il,lil::l"l,,lll:ill:,i,1
parking facili{ ies. to :rlleviat'e tlre r r rffic paralvsis. '-\ncl tlrerr rr.e
cannot be sure that tlte clemu.ncl rvill not c,ontinue to outrun the suuulv.
. ({) The-atlen_rpt to solve rlre pr,oblern solel.v by uccornnr"a*ti"S

the turtourobile zrlxr lequiles tlre absor'ptiou of so nrrich laucl irr <lorvrr'l
town ateas that if tlre trerrd continues there rvill be little left in the
city worth driving to. To cornpouncl the clilemnra, the cities will
be saddled'ivith a. vast netrvork-of roads n{rich p.y no taxes, thus
nraking it harder. for the cities to raise the ,'er,eru-e to rneet'other
pressing needs.

(5) The congest,ion also suflocates commercial businesses in down-
town areas. especially those dependent on large customer volume, ancl
fo.ces a Iarg-e.- cost.ly, and ulnecessary tlislocation of employees anrl
reloention of businesses, rvhich frrlther decreases citv tax revenue.IIr. chairnran, these are some of the penalties that rirake the urban
trtnsportation problem a matter of such importance to the Feclerrl
( iovernment.

r think it is obvious tlrat.no sinsle approach can solve the problern.
Neither highrvays nor 

'apicl 
t.arisit c-a.ri do the job alone. 'perhaps

O::flifilt']!l,iX!,*,,y clear rtr:rt Ireretotore \^-e hrve badry negrectecl
--lIre possrbrl.rties of .maintairrirrg. r'estoring. nnd improving our mrss

transportation services in metiopolitan areas.
r sincerely believe the loans prgposed in this bill rvould represent a

prudent- expencliture rvhich urculd pav for itself mrny times over.
,\lthough inrdequate to the total needi it is eno.gh to give this pro-
gram of Fede-ral assistance a fair triai and to giie Congress the'op-
portunity to.determine how successfully it *'ili-meet the neecl. The
importrnt thing r think is to get startediancl r believe this bill sives us
that opportunitv.

Tlunli vou, ntfr. Chairman.
Serrator Sprnxrr,rx. Thank vou, Senator trIrilliams.r am not sure,'hetheT.xo} mentio_nerl it or not, b,t a gooil mriny

lreoplo mrv wonder whv this is heing herrrl in connecl ion rilth n hous-
ing bill. Yonr bill seei<s to amend ieetion ?01 of the National rro,s-i,s '\ct. rrhich is a commrurity facilities bill. rs that not comect?
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Senator JYrlr,r.lus. That is con'ect. It is our feeling that this is
part of it.

Senat.or Sr:aRnrmN. This is purt of the overall community facilities.
Senator l\rrr-r,rr\lrS. Exact ly.
Senator Sp.rRnrr,rN. Very 'rvell. -[\re rn'ill get startecl then.
Our first witness is Mayor Richardson l)ilrvorth, of Philadelphia.
\\re are very glad to have you u-ith ns rgtin, Mayor Dilworith. We

allvays'lvelcome you to this corurrittee.

STATEMXNT OF RICHARDSON DIIWORTH, MAYOR, PHIIADELPHIA,
PA., AMERICAN MUNICIPAI ASSOCIATI0N-Resumed

llrryor f)rr,u,onrrr. Tlrunk )-ou, sir.
Sena,tor Srunlirr-rN. You go right aheld. We hlrc Your state-

mr'llt. ()l'r.orrrse,5'ou krr,rl'our rrrlu of pritrting the st:rterrrerrt irr l'rrll
irt llrc t'ecot'r[. \'r,u trcltt it irs \'ou see fit.

l[llr ?ils:,t'i';.1H'lti;,li Ti,r .",or,tio, r,rdoptecr rry rhe rron O
conference of thc f-.S. (lorrfer.ence of Mayors in Chicago 6n nlay 13
orl llrlss transit ?

Senator Sr,rlrxrr,rN. Yes, that rvill be receivecl and made a, part of
the recortl.

M:rycx' I)rr,r,r'orn'rr. Thnnl< you, sir..
( I'he resolution referretl to follorvs:)

Rnso'r't';r''rox Ano':'r''; 
ii; il""]:S']":tL),.y31;1,]',Iil*"),j.'ii,1,,j'"" 

r-.S. ('.xrpRrncn

}{.{SS TRANSIT

\Yherels the trenrl tluring the past several ye:rr's has beerr for peolrle to move
fronr the nrral area-s to the larger citit's ;

Whereas; Ntontobile ltn<l trucli ou'uership conl.inues to irrcr.ease at a1 eyer-
tcceler:r I illg rilte ;-Whereas it ltrs hor!rn() illl)lost irrrlxrssible for solte cities to llrclvide high\yaySald streets to edequatel-y h:rndle both pr.ivate :rnd yurblic transit;

$Thereas it is l'ell recogtiizerl that translxrrtttion irrto atxl thl'ough 6ur llrge
cities is becornirrg more ltutl rrirtre inrlrortalt to ortr rrttional e<,orromJ.;'Whercas tralrsllorl'ation exlrerts itgree that irnlu'oYetl publi<: transit rrtust begiven serious consideration tt this time i and

!"y,1;;"ilr1"1':ll,tl",,ll;ii',li:,1,:,lllifl"X T':H i,T,,l:Ht! *fiffi1:11.J;l]ll.T; Oin irrrproved rapirl c:omrnuter services : Norv, therefore. be it
llr-*',tred by lhr" t.s. c,,/?Ir','r ilac of .lrouurs. 'l'rrxt l,'erleral, Stlre. anrl r.itvgoverrlments cooperate in studying antl llltrrning t(, lileet the present and liuture

tlernands for rapid mass transit, and that ilre congress give its pr<urpt approvalto the pendiug proposals u.ith respect to financing r.ripital irirpror:ements forlmproved commuter services.

May-or_Drr,woRTrr. r will take the suggestion of t.rre chairman an<i
trt' antl shorten and condense our statement.

JVe nre nalrrrallv. r lhirrk. all the mavors, delighted tlrat tlris conr-
mittee is herrirg this p-roblern.aecause ilris commiLLee is so cognizant
rvith metropolitnrr problems and so svmpatlretic to them.

As Senator Williams has himself snid, mass transportation and
urban reneli,al certainly go together. One without thd other .lvill be
ver_y little use in any city. 'Ihat goes right dorvn to cities of 50,000
and 100,000.
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I\re think it is no exaggeratior) to say that if mass trausporttrtion
should collapse in any city of almost any size, it makes the problem
of the city ahnost unsoh,able.

\Ve do have to cor)starltly rer)e)\: tlie statement-I kttorv it bectomes
very tiresome to gentlernerirvho hrt-r,er to helr it-ot tire fact titat trvo-
thiids of oul people are living in sorne 160 urbnrr ttreus and_th:rt by
1980 the Federal Goyernnrerit itself believes tirrtt tltat u'ill lie 80
percent in some 160 ureus, and that those n,r'etts rrill thernselves pro-
tluce b;, thrrt tirne better than 90 percent of t'he nrtlutll jrlcotne.

I*,en toda1, I think the (lommerce l)epartmelt figures shot' tha,t
those 160-oclil arens produce tr.lxxrt 75 perceut o{ the rurtional ittcome.

If I can nention-briefly orlr own lrerr, it is ttou rr city of about
2,200,000, tlre ltrea alxiut 4,500,00!. .'A verli file t,ouutv study matle hy all_tlie eiglrt troutrt)r_?rre?ts there,

-itrclurlirrg I lre \eu' .In,'.e.: t'ourrt i.es. irrrliclrtes 1'er;' cletrlv thnt tlrat
rr.ill be,,,,,,,,.,, of ut lerrit ti nrilliorr bv l1)Ur t. It is llrcreforr'tltlublv

O 'ry;;;l*f ',1,i':'l't,lHit"i."i#,"t'J"11'iliIili\i':i,i.,]"li:i';rci,,,,, ,,v
Sena,tor lvilliamli irr irii staternent, ,'rrri bJ l self-tleferr.tirrg project,
llso rrrr extr.enrel.y expcrrsive pro,ieet. ittttI rtlsrt. itt cflect, dostl'(,v vel'y
ntlttrt'of Ilre tlrirrgs tlrev:rctrrallv lrope (o rt'r'otltpllslt'tlf'I 

"orrl,l 
give vorr .irrst orre cx:rr,,1,1c. rve. ltel ieve llrrrl tve,',ttr tttrify

6rrr crrtir.t, n,iraa tr:"r,a1lorl itl iorr svstetn. lrrrI Ilrnt -itt,']rrrles ortr tt'ittrsit
*i.t"r" it .U, nr," *,,.fn"e tr:urrsii^s1'stent, otlr subu'ry s-ystem,,all of
our very consrder.able netrvork of tonrmutrrtiott lrrilrortds, irttcl pro-
virie all"tlre imploverueuts rlntl moderniztttion attcl extension that x'e

rvill need in tliose various systems in the foreseetlble future and do

that for only a little mole tlnn lttlf of -rvha,t it is going to cost to run
.,,of-,ut l. o r6ry much need.ed highl,ly but only a single highrvay 26

,nit*. tong al6ng the els{eril border-of our ci{y up into the county
i*r,*airt&V ""}if, "i us, Ilucks County, and intb th-e county irnmedi-

rtel.y sorrthbf us. I)elrrvrre County'"-T'il; hi!t,*"y, needed as it is, wil) only car.y one-renbh as many
neonle. art ,rot"-oie than a tenth as many peopl'e, as our entire mass

traisp6rtrtion system will carry'
Yet. .,te 

"n. do the job on our mass transportation-and this not
.- .,.'lr-iil"l,,.les its consoiidation but it includes its expansion and im-

U p.rt"*""t-for only a littie more than half the cost of this one great
highwaY.

i ao ,ot need to point out that in a city iike ours-and many other
cit ies haoe that prollem-we have 2,400 miles of streets, and the aver-
,n"-"iati, of o.ir streets that carry the heavy.traffic is 25 feet from

"i.f, 
t" ""rU. 

f:n" only two streeti that carry heavy traffic that havc
real width are onIY 100-foot-width streets'

Mrnv cities I think are in that condition'
i?T"d" give this further example o-f ryha! it means,^during. Sen-

oto, Cturt ,s- administration as malyor he had a really fine business-

-*",.--**ittee v-ith an excellent itafi make an overall survey o-f our
entire transportation problem. fhat is w_hy-we are.e.onvinced that it
is so importlant, this piovision in Senator Williams' bill for an overall
;;;;t 5t tt i. iysterir, because rve do need a balanced view on mass

transPortatron.
55S69-60-'4S
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We feel that for years there will be a great plunge forward on high-
\rays, everything else forgotten. Then there will be a great plunge
forward on aviation and all the aviation facilities. In the meantime
mass trans-portation and rail transportation get compietely forgotten.

lVe really were in tremendous need of a Study t6at cah give us a
p1c-ture of a balanced transportation system, one that is r&sonably
'lvithin our means.

As a result of that study, rve do have a blueprint in our eight-county
area, including the New jersey counties, which calls for thjconsolidal
tion of our transit system, our surface transit system and its extension
and -expansior5 wliich cails for the subway sfstem, which is almost
wholly city-owned, expansion particularly into areas that are not now
adequately served and expanded by som-ething akin to tho Congress
Street method in Chicago, and which finally calls for the consolida-
tion into this system of our commutation system.

If f could spend a minute on the commutation system, we started

ff 'l"l;?ilti:'.1"il:,fi:**"J#::ili1l",ti:*'"tu"1'#"tf"x'i:to
ting the people in and out, and.we do have an extraor-dinarily 

*fine

commutation system that comes in on 15 different sets of rails- from
15 angles that come into our city. So that we have an amazingly good
commlrtatron svstem.

- To repla-ce ihut-lost to.replace,the rail facilities alone, nothing
else-would now cost about $600 million.

It rvas perfectly apparent that the two railroads were going to pull
out of commutation if something was not done, and that would liave
iust l,eft our whole great metropolitan area without any transportation
solution.

It was perfectly appare.rrt that no matter how much we might op-
pose them, and rvhile it might take them quite r long time, n'ithin the
next 5 to l0 vetrrs lhey rvould pre[l v rvel] be able to do jt.

Senator i"nuo. Db you want t"o point out. Mayor Dihvorth, that
the public _m&ss transporlrtion. tlre Philadelphia Transportation
Corp., could not possibly pick up the slack thaf woulcl be left jf the
Reading and the Pennsylvania discontinuecl commutation service?

Nfayor l)rrwonrrl. That is right.-We were extremelv fortuuate in that botli raih.oads, the Pennsyl-

;;1f i,lii:ti,I:,1,1t-;;Ilxj$ 3,ml:il$1'#iit'#i$i:'.i#oone 
ia o

Rut here was the situation: In the 1920's our commLrtation svstem
brought in to our_citv about 75.000 people in tlre morning rnd tooli
rbout 75,000 lreople out in the lfternoon. rnd it u.rs ex{ remely vnlrr-
able service, of corrrse.

But that ha,s gradually deteriorated due to lack of replacement.
There 'were hea'i,v losses, so there \yas no improvement in the service.

- In- fact_, tlre service continuously deteriorilted un{il todav. despite
the faet that rve have a million moie people in thearea rnd fiave a'fnr.
more extensive area. the railroads nre biinging in only 45,000 people
now.

JVo are convinced, and rve were convince,d rvhen .lve started the ne-
go{irrtions with the railroads, and they rvere convinced too. that witlr
proper scheduling, a re_asonable frre, and decent equipment, decent
slations, ancl really good parking faciiities that vre coul& step llis ng-
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ure up from 45,000 to about 150,000 people a day, and it rvould relieve
a tremendous lrmount of the burden or1 our highil'ays, rvould decrease
the overall expenditures for highways in the long run without any
question.

'I'hose are tremendously important people, of course, to any center
r.ity rrea.

Senator Busrr. What do you estimate the total influx is daily by
automobile and by mass transportation and so forbh ?

Mayor Drr,wonrrr. By every means it is about 600,000.
Senator Rosrr. The daily influx ?

Mayor Drr,wonrs. Yes, sir.
Senator Russ. fs that so?
lfayor Drr,wonrrr. Yes, sir.
fhat is a pretty accurate count, because city oouncil was 1,ery co-

operative, ancl a lot of money n'as made available to this committee.
It was a real businessmen's committee, with an excellent stafl. We
estimate pretty accurately about 600,000 people.

Senator Busrr. And tlie commuting lines got don'n to 45,000?
May<lr Drr,rvonrrr. 45,000. And you know holr' important those

people are. They tre the people that by and large fill the office builcl-
ings. They are the people whose n'ives do the rnore expensive shop-
ping and all tliat. ;\nd theaters. The Acaclemy of l{usic. Our or-
chestras. All of those things. Even the Phillies feel the impact from
this loss of commutation. And they feel it in the suburban areas. It
hurts their own development because they want to be able to get in
and out of the center city convenientiy no matter where they live.

Also they have noticed that this overcrowding on the roads affects
them in eyery part of the rnetropolitan area even if they clo not come
in to the center city.

So that is why the commutation thing was so important.
'I'here is rrcl cloubt tliat you ctur clo au ellorlnous tmount with it,

beeause rre fir'st triecl an experiment, and t.he railroacls rvere perfectly
splendicl. -\11 n-e di<l rvas surr,rtntee thern ngainst additional loss.
Of course, it took cluite rr bit of tirne to figur"e out n-hat losses lvere,
but that liuullt rr'zrs figured out reasonably l,ell, and all rve did was
guarantee tirenr agtrirrst adclitional loss.

'fhey glerrtly inrpror.ed their schedules. 'l'hev leducecl their frrre.
We w-ere able- to persuade the transit system io run better feeder
service irrto their slrl ions.

As a result, eyery rnonth the commut,rrtion ou a typical line rvhere
l,e tried the experinrent-a line out to C''hestnut IIi1l, rvhich is a
typicul cornrnutel line-pichul up so tlrtrt today, rr iittle oyer rL year
after the,v startecl, there are liO percent, nrore people rrho use that line
than when 'rve sttrted, despite the ftrct 'we had no money for any
nerv equipment. 'l'he cars x'ere ahnost 50 years olcl. They are not airr
conditioned or arrything of ttrrat kind. \\re have rro money rvith r'vhich
to exptrrd parking facilities or irnprove the stations. The stations
lrnd gotten in terrible shape.

Senator Cr,^tnri. I think you l,oul<l point out too, Mayor Dihvorth,
that, n,ccess to dor-ntou,n from the Cliestnut Hill area bv automobile
is rr, gcxrcl derl better than it is from a numLpr of other'p"arts of torvn.

\[rrl'or f)tr.rvonrn. Thnt is riglrt.
Senator Cr,.run. So these 'n'ere tctually people lerving their ruto-

rnotriles behincl nnd going back to trnitts.
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I just happened to coltre thtt. rvny toclay frorn rriy house in Chestnut
I{iIl to the airport over the nerv Schuylkill trxpressway, &nd we were
bumpel to bnniper rrt trhe periocl betl-een 8 : 15 and 8: 45 despite the
fnct this ne'w, great highrvay has only recent.ly been opened. There
nre threo other trclcess ro:rds, Erst River Drive, 'West River I)rive, and
Ilroacl Stleet into cent.er city.

So even rvith this addition to rrruss transit \ye are ah'etrdy approtrch-
jng the lroiut ri{ srrturation in rush houls on ollr new, fine }righu,ay
system, l-hich eruphrsizes f thirrk the need for going further along
t lrt I i rres you I rrr 1'g ss,'orrstlueti vely explored.

I believe if rve get lt,u,lly first.-class equiprnent instead of the broken-
rlou'rr j:rlopies tlrey Ir:rve ott tlre lines rron'people u'ottld roally move in
in much hrger number to the mass trtnsit system. In Philadelphia,
ancl f resent it, the really good new equipment seems to be rll runnilg
on the rnain line.

]luyor Drr,wonrs. I{re rnade ilu'yeys &s }'ou l<norv. \\re made a sur-

I::;"[JiL?i'l;rm:ht"?nl,',JJ;,J:];,1];-\iry';]#?s*ii:'l:l#:]a
a,bout 6 months lrter'. lctrurlly there has been about a 1O-percent de-
cre&se in the arnount of automobiles using those highn'ays in the
morning.

Also at the same time l'e made a check of the people in the auto-
rnobiles trs to not only if they had improved schedules, better fares,
but also good equipment antl convenient places to park, how many
n-ould be t-illing tcr get out of their automobiles. ^\l,rout l)0 percent
of thenr irrdicated vt'r1' cleurl5' tlre.v u'orrlrI bc happy to get out of their
automobiles and go btck to commutation.

I think that is a frirly accurate figure.
Senatol Cr,rnn. l{rn,orr I tlo rrot think you statetl a fact 'which I

think is irnportant-that you persu_aded the city conncil to lrut up
hard, cold cash to puy t,hese railroads toihelp keep their deficii from
increasing. Did you not?

Mayor Drr,rvonrrr. Yes. I u,as going to stress that in a moment
to shorv that again-and I thinl< it is important to show to tl-re Con-
gress-the cities and the metropolitan areas are doing everything in
their pou'er'. nnd the railroads too. beeause. rs f say, all 'rve do rvitlr
the railroads is guarantee them against additional loss.

To tto that wi h-d il p;t;p il;1i;;;p;;il;t"$5zo,ooo a year. OI will get to that in a moment.
'\Ve foimed a nonprofit corporation to operate all the commuter.

lines.
As a result of this successful experiment and another very success-

ful experiment up into the northeast, we are now convinced it will
rvork. and rn e irave formed this nonprofit corporation, rvhich the rail-
roads joined us in, and which railroad labor has joined us in, to op-
erate all the commutation lines within the city.

Senator Cr,anx. Actuallv the presidents of the two railroads, Mr.
Fisher of the Reading and Mr. Symes of the Pennsvlvania, were mem-
bers of your traffic and transportation board which made this over-
all study which you referued to.

Mayoi Drr,woRru. That is right.
Seriator Cr,anx. It would be- interesting to Senator Bush and to

Senator Sparkman to note that the president of that board was
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Clifiord E. X'rieshrnuth, u,ho is head of a national dairy company.
IIis interest in it rvas seeing he could get his urilk rnoved around the
city quicker than he had before.

'Ihis rvas a vested interest board. Everybody on the board had a
real personal business interest in irnproviug transit corrditions.

Mayor Drr,wonrs. Yes, but when this gets rolling at the encl of t'his
year this operu,tion of the commutatiou lines in the city irill run us
trnyw-here from a rnillion to a rnillion ancl a half dollurs iI ye&r at the
outset. That l,ill inclucle arnortization of the costs of capital iur-
provements.

Ilven in this {irst ye&r lve trre going to put $7 niillion irito capital
improvemenls. Mos'i of it, $5 million, u'iil go into new cilrs.

,{ good car toclay u'il h air eorrdit ioning cosl s n}rout $200p00.
And also electrification of some of the lines that neerl electrification

ancl {hat.
But it rneans tire nrea itseU is really strairring its re,qonrces.
Norv, the surronnding counties are lrcginniug to corne in in this serrse;

\trIe have had inforrnlrl nreetirrgs rvith the sur-r'ountling connties.
Montgonrery Countr'. u'lrieh is lea) ly tlre l<t,y corrnlr'. lrrrs lrlreadv in-
dicated that it is going to try to run trn e[periment in its orvn county
upon {r t1'picrrl Jirie, b}re Jenkintonn liare, arrd on r.ery tnueh the sarne
basis, so that rve hope to get the r'hole nrea iir.

Senator Cr-.rnri. I think thib is particrrlarl.y signi{icant because the
counties are of a, difierent politit'al corirplexion thtr.rr the city, tnd it
calls for bipartisan cooperation.

Senator Busrr. Mr. (lhainrr&n, rnay I ask a question{
Senator Sp.tnr<nr-q.N. Senator Rush.
Senator IJusrr. IIarp you gone ftrr enougir rvith this tri reverse thrut

trend so that the 45,000 hns begurr to corne up again?
IIayor I)rr,lr'onlrr. )'orr see, rre onl.y huve it cln tl'o liries. Ou the

Chestnut IIill line, rr-lrich is t big line, s'e huve inc:r'eased riclelsliilr
there about 130 percent. So tlitt tiiat rneans )'orl are uetting about n,

thousand rnore peoyrle t cLrv thele. Ilut it is corrtinuitrg to tL'op ofll
every rnonth on nll the liries tl'rat are not in on this plan.

Ilnt it has rrorkerl so rre)I, it irns gonp lrp so ntpirll v, that l-e nre
convinced thrt rvith the equipnient, tire prrrliing, nnd all tha,t goes
rvitli it, \\'e ('irn l'ltn lrp the ltresent 45.000 in the riert il or -1 r'e*rs-if

o lu;l\,fiT,lt:,::liil*::lillll$hv",?f":1'1,, i" a t r erst 1 50'0b0 * <'rav'

Se-,natol Rusu. Splendid.
Setttrtor Sp,tnrrrr-rx. IIuvor Dilrvorth, let rue get <..)eat'.
Mavor Drr,rvom'rr. Yes, sir.
Serultol Sp,rtrirrulr. Yriu nierrtione<l trvo liues. -[t]rat 

arc they ?

lla.vor l)rll,onrrr. Tu'o lailloacls operate a]l our cornrnntrtion.
'The gi'etrter prrlt is opelutetl lrl the Perrnsylvarri:r liaillor<1, the lest
l,r'ilre Re:rtlitrg.

'I'hi'r'e ale 1ir separirte r:tils tliat corne iu frorn 15 cliflererrt angles,
but thev ale tr<,tuully oper':rted bv tliese t*-o lailrotcls.

Seurtor Sr-rnxrr,rN. \Vher vorr lefer to the tr-o, \'ou nre:rn the
?errnsyh.ariia tnd the Ileurling ?

)fa\-or l)rr,rvonrrr. Yes, sir'. hr this exlrerit.nent, tl'rjs rr-orrlcl be a
lyyrir':rl conttnrrlertrnr forllre llrole nleil.],ec:rrrse ('lres{ rrrrt IIi11, n'lrile
it is u-itirin the city limits, is a ver'.v distiiiguishecl lesirlential trea.
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Senator Cr,ann. Of course. it is 12 miles from Chestnut Flill to the
city; and I think there are aboul 10 stops on the way.

l{ayor Drr,'vl'onts. Ten stops. So rre get every incorne level.
Senator Srannuax. Let me ask vou just horv this bill would rvorli.

The city does uot go into any on'nership of railroads I it borrows
the money from the Governrnent; is that right ?

I{ayor Drr,rvonru. Yes, sir.
Senator Spanr<rraN. And then n'hat do vou do rvith it?
IIayor Drr,wonrrr. On commutation, lie would contract lr.ith the

lailroads-wltieh re have llready done-to operate these lines. We
contract through a nonprofit corporation board that consists of mem-
bers appointed by the railroads, members appointed by the railroad
Iabor unions, nnd what wc call public members that nre appointed hy
the mayor and the cit5, council.

Then that corporation's only source of fun<ls at the present moment
is whrt the city'puts in. nuf it contracts with the ra'ilroads for this
service. The basis on which we contract is that in the early years the 1
railroads-well, all r,r'e do for them is guarantee them against rn], f
additional loss. But we are all conl,inced if we cari get this svstem -
r9a1ly expanded and working the wa-v thev should, thev rre grndu-
ailv going to be able to rsolk orrt of losses.

Senator Sp*rRnmeN. In other n'or:ds, yon take the money antl unde,r-
write the companies against any increased loss. Or do vou invest
prrt of it in rollingstock?

Mayor tr,wonirr. Yes. sir, $-e are going to this year.
Senator Spanxu,tr. Ancl fecilities? '

--Moyo{ Drr,womrr. tr'or instance, next year, when we hope to get
all the lines within the city going, we figure'it will cost ui not less
than a million dollars-mavbe a Iittle mbre-for just the operating
costs that we have to make up to the railroads.

fn addition to that. this vear we have nlrcadv started ordinarrce.-
through city eouneil, lvhielicitv eouneil is rgrebable to, whiclr will
call for expenditules this year of about $7 million-$5 million of it
on ca,rs.

We figure the total eost of putting the cornmuta,tion systern withirr
the citv-that is, within the city-into the kind of shape it ought to
be is about $25 million. The total cost of putting the commutation

;HiT#lti"*"J?#ft?,Ul'ir,H.?,ilT$HBtiil;:*1*:,.O
be somewhere between $65 million ancl $80 million.

Senator SrenruaN. Over a period of years ?

Mayor Du,wonrrr. Yes, sir. Over a period of years.
Senator SpanrlrnN. Am f correct in my understanding that this

plan has been worked out between the city, the railroads, and the
representatives of the railroad workers ? fn other words, by a1l
of those interested in it ? It that right ?

Mayor Dr,v'onrrr. Yes. sir. We have signed the contract. The
eorporation is now in existence and in being. ft is now befor',e our
city council waiting for city council to appropriate the neeess&ry
money to set it started and to approye the capital program. Then
the oapital program will go on the ballot this fall. That would be
this $7 million.

Senator Srlmuarv. Ifow much would the city of Philatlelphia an-
ticipate borrowing from this fund in the first year ?
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_ I:[ay_or Drr,'wontn. That is hard to say, sir. A good deal would
depend on our own money market. ft r-eally is haid to say.

Senator SpamrraN. I thought you gave a figure there-was it $7
million-that you anticipate borrowing the fi rst, -vear 

?

- )[a1-or f).rr,rionru. If ihe interesb rite is as good as we hope it will
be from this bill we would borrorv that g7 million through-this bill.

Senator SpannrraN. All right. Go ahead.
_ Mayor Drr,wonrn. But if I can get into just this last phase, sir, to

shorv how much it rneans to the whole area, we are amazid to find in
our informal tallis with the officials of the counties around how much
they feel this is necessary to their own prosperity actually, which
qui[e surprised us, and tlieir frank admisision'of tirat situa[ibn that
the free movement of people in the whole metropolitan area was just
as important to them as to the center city.

As to the center city, to put our city in position so it ca.n be on a
self-supporting basis and so we are not going everlastingly to have

.-. to be uoirrg to the State and Federal Government for aid, it is es-

t sentiili thai;.\tg getr our tax rate up. Redevelopment is certainly ther
thing that is helping us do that more t,han any other thing. You
l<now how much planning it tal<es to get a redevelopment program
rolling.

Thanks to this private nonprofit corporation that has been formed
in center citv, called the Philadelphia Development Corp., v'hich
has a $2 million revolving funcl and which is 

-made up of all the
business and eivic leaders of center city and wirich has really been
working, we have informal commitments. We have a fairly con-
centrated center city in about some 20 square blocks. \\re have all
our hotels, all our principal office buildings, t'w.o of our principal
universities. three or four of our principal liospitals, all our theaters.
our principal movie theaters, 1sstau1'anfs-reallv evelvthing that
goes to make rrp the eenter. \Ire have orrr -A,erdemy of Muii". the
mttseum. the liblarv. er-er1'lhing that goes to mlke iip-

Senator Cr,lnr<. Ba,nks. Department, stores.
Mayor Drlwonrrr. All the department stores and fine shops and

everything.
Senator Crann. Banks.
Ifa5.or Drr,'wonrrr. Banks, of course.

o "*'x$liJft.r*"i"'ffiffii1 i8lHlr:i"" *i:ixl,l'li ;",:i:i^ii"t
hnlf a billion to a total of a billion dollars. renllv depenrlenl on:
Can we solve the transportation svstem into the eilr: so there will be
enough people going in and out'of the center citv conveniently to
make attitieie exi2enilitures worth rvhile.

If we can get expenditures of that kind, of course, it will reallv
do_things for'our tdx base that just nothing else can ilb.

Senator Busu. These expenditures would be in the form of new
buildings and improvements in office builclinqs ancl stores and that
sort of thing ?

Mayor Drr,rvonrn. That is right, sir.
You may be familiar, for instance, with our John \Yanamaker

store. ft ib still an amazinE store. ft was built aetuallv in 1908 but
it is still amazing. They irre getting convincecl that people are be-
ginning to come baek into tlre eitv and hnr-e heen doins lots of things
to bring them baek into the city. Their eenter city store )rst year
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for tlre first tirue slio'rvecl an inclease in sales over a previous year.
And tlrree of the five big center city departmetit stores did the same.

So thev ]rave actunlly prepared plans thtr.t rvould call for expendi-
trires over a 6-yeal' period of ttbout $10 million iust, for thrs one
store, the Jcllin Wanzrrnaker store.

Senator Srlnrrr,,tN. Mrvcrr Dilrrotth, of course, I think this is the
most cornpre.hensive legislrrtion along this Iine that has been proposed,
but it is not entirely new.

Marror Drr,wontrr. No. sir.
Serintc,r'Sp,rRtrlI.tN. Yott trtlty I'entetttl,et'tltat rr corrple tlf 5'e:trs lgo

we trasscd a, comtrruttitv frcilities lli ll. rtrrrl ott Mitv 15. lllt0. Senrttot'
Fulhriglrt rrrd T introcluced l bill to ltrovide pirbl ic ftcilitv lorrns
in rvhich rre rvould have provicled a billion dollars.

Among those ll,rblio^facilil.ies x'ns the constluctiotr, reprtir, and
irnpror.eirent of irublic tr':rnqrortlttion facilities, streets, tnd so orl
and so forth.

nlryol I)rr,l'onrrr. Yes.
Senator Sr'.rnxrr,rx. It passerl the Senate.. I do not' recall nr"rv a

mhellrer the lTouse pssecl it antl the Prqsident vetoed it or rvhethel'it
rlid not prss tire Flouse.

Serrator \Vrr,r,r.rrrs. 'l'he Ilouse dicl not pass it.
Seriatol Sp,rnrlt.rx. The Ifotrse did riot pass it, but the Senate

passetl t bill that. l-oulcl liave gone pru't rvay in reaching your
objectir.e.

T rvant to commencl you in Philadelphit. I hope many other cities
u'il1 be follon'ing a, similar program of britrgirrg their forces together
arrd rvorking out soniethirig that certrrinll' seerus t.o be fetsible.

I{ayor I)rr-rvorrrr. I think every l:rrge citv is cloing it norv ancl
v'olking torvarrl it, anrl I honestly feel rve rtt'e ,'ourirtg ntole and
more to belier-e thui no rene'rval plan invoh'irig artylhing like the
hea.r't of a nretropolit:tn area shotrld lle trpproved rtnless it inclucles
a rerilt. goorl lrlrrri arrcl r rvorl<ablo plnu for the solution of the trans-
poltntion problem.

-\s I suj. it is perfectll' appalerit to us trncl perfectly apptrent to
city business nor. thrtt tlre one is rrbsolutely the handrnuiden of the
otl'rer. Yorr cannot lilve one r-itirout the otlrer.

Senator Jh'srr. 'lhen Senate rneets at 12, but I 'would like to hear

{";1, :},:l'i.""11"t"Jillf';?,,i=t,J"l,ti,''li$":ill'f,1,3"'ill:ili"ii'jTi'li; O
has been t. vel'\'excellent presentation I rnay say, but rvhat about the
internal problern of nrrss tlansportltion in the city of Philatlelpliia,?
\Yhat do you hnve in mind there?

Ilavor I)rr,r.on'r'rr. I tliirrli er.ery city, sir, evely city certainly of
over ir00.(j(X) pclprrlttion, is goirrg to ha,ve ta tuke over its urtrss tlans-
portation just tho rvay about lr hunclrecl years ago they tool< over
rvatel and se\\-rrge.

It is rrorv }ir,<'orniug ab."olrrtelv fll)l)rrrelrt I tlrirrk thrt no private
trruss tritnspoltrttion eoll)ptllry cln operuto at n, lrrofit anrl ,qelve tlte
needs of the city.

\\te have ir. first-r'ate operator in our city, tntl it is one comlleny,
bui, ever\,' year-an<l they frankll' aclniit it-they -qerr-e less and less
miles. Itrvcry 1'eal they rvant higher fares. Ilr.,ery year they carry
less arrrl less passengers, rvhich puts greater and gleater strain on orlr
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higlirvays, ancl they dt-, not ,!o,rre tlrings it is so inrylot'lunt they
should do.

I:,'or instance, the great strr,ss s] ,Lrlrl be pul, on the rails. botli sub-
rvay and cornrnutation, beorrrsr. t i ,' pcople rvill go to tlrose becanse
they can travel fast ancl 11t,1 ,".,, tlzr\/el comfortably. I'hat means
you ought to have a great de ., , r frtr,rler ser.vice to both the subrvays
and the rails.

Rut that is not plofitable so r-ou r':rnrrot blaure thenr for not doing it.
Sirnilarly, the areas \r0 \yiiul i;() open up and opetr ul) u'itL good

lrousing llral is not goirrg lo bt't'onre slurrr Irousing. it is i'er.v tliflicult
to open up, becatrse they do not rvant to go into a.l1 area nntil it is
built up. And you cannot blanre thern. I\'hereas to riiee't the neecls
<lf u city-iust as a luurrh'ecl )'ears ago it rvas upparent thnt vorr ha.cl to
do 1,hat rvith water anal selynge-yolr lurvo to put the facilities in.
It is just as tllle rvith transportntion todav.

'Ihere are some really shameful examples in our ox,n city of con-

o$1"JiJ"f,:";l,y#l"Etn*"Lllif i'"'i:Hi%xa?i:i?xi:\1fr ",f,J]::
and then when they get in they find that there never leally was aliy
provision for transportation.

Senator Cr,rnn. tr{rr,vor. I rvould like to ask vou to comment on this.
Under llre date of Mty 6'we hrve r five-page"letler from -[ft.. ]lason
of IIHFA in rvhich, t"o summarize it, he^salis that he is sympathetic
T.vith the ultimate purpose of the bill but strongly oppos-es it in its
present form.

Ilis-principal objection I would like to state to you and see if you
can help us ansrrer it.

IIe says:
'W-e believe that the interest rate formula proposed in S. 3278 for Federal

mass transportation loans would result in a program far exceeding any ploper
I'ederal responsibilities in this flelcl. The formula is the same as now required
in the college housing program, and it \\,ould result in interest rates at sorne-
u'here between 3/s and 578 percent for fiscal 1961.

Theu he goes on to say, and I quote:

a
To rnahe Ii'ederal funds available for transportatiotr loans at the srrbsidy

interest rate provided in the bill would result in fact in virtually complete con-
centration of such loans in the X'ederal Government and woukl also make them
impossible to resell without great loss. It would be unreasonable, of course, to
require the n'ederal Government to provide the uecessary financing for all the
proposed transportation systems and irnprovements throughout the United States.
'Io do so \\.ould certainly require funds out of all proportion to the 

"(100 
nillion

proposed to be authorized for this prograrn.

'tVhat would 5zorr harre to say about his objections to ortr providing
in this bill-I am a cosponsor of the bill u,ith Senator'lYiiliarns-thii
Ior.;er interest rate similar to the college housing prosram over Mr.
Mirs,rn's objections that you ought to go out trnd bon'orv the money
in the priv,ite nrlrket at ivhate'i,tr they'are chalging?

I[ayor Drr,lvon.rrr. We have got to clo these tliitrgs either throug'h
lr norrprofit eot'por:rtion or an ltrrlhority if ne nre going 1o get the
wlrole nretr irr. There is rro lroi nL in rloing it jf rve ire not going 1o
get tlie rvhole area in.

If s-e had to borrow- through that s_crrt of procedure the borrowing
chtrges wo_uld be so great that lve could not -arry out the program.

Serrator Rusrr. May I ask a question there ? -
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Senator (lr,.rnx. Yes, indeed.
Sbnator Busn. Worita not that k,ri,, of a corporation be set up

similar to, let's say, the New -\'orl< Porl Authority and have tax-free
issuance privileges under the lu rr I

Mayor I)rr,wonrrr. Yes, sir. lrul \\'e ,ruld not have the credit that
the New York Port Authoritr l,rrs. ,' . hrve some Eood authorities
in our.State, qnd yet ib eosti rlrcrrr- ,.:rlly good au-thorities, water
authorities and things, rvell nur. rrf I, g duiation, successful, never
defaulted on anything-and yr,r it ,.osl ilrem I percent more.

I ilm, unfortunittely, no banlirtr'. l,rt I ,r rorv that n-hen you figure out
your carrying chatges and er,.r.r'rlrirrr. rr is rrstorrnding how that 1
percent mounts up. When lrrrr ligrrrr ,rmorl ization iil is perfectly
asl on rslrJng-llo\r lt mounts up.

Serrrrtor ('r, rHr<- ,\ctu:rlly. is tlris nor r rrre. Ilrrlor r)irrvor.th ; tlrat
tlre borror'irrg rurlio.i!,v ilr-the city-of philrr,lelfhir, *hieh is gov-
erued by-the corrstitntion of Pennsvh,ania, is abbut irs higrr now as

#J'f.:*'S.iTtil*;:,:a.::,H:L:'il;'it ji:,;?-iilil?.,'$'J,T#'i:"*O
is s_omervhat spe,culatir.e, you hope it will rror.k, but ybu ^are not sure,
and the railroacls think it lrill rvork so they are lviliing to help you.
Itrrt- this nonprolit corpontiorr obviorrsly is not goirrg to hnve"tlre
crerlit starrding of sornething Iike the Nerv-York Port Au.-t horitv which
has been in bus.-iuess and sucEessfully for mnny, mrny )'errs. 56 if vou
are going to get your morrey a,t zr, i'easonable intereit"rate you prdcd-
czrlly have to get it from the Federal Government. You cannot ex-
pect any help frorn the State ? Is that not true ?

Mayor Drr,u'onru. That js right.
You see, Senator Bush, rte *-ill undoubtedly oper:ate at a deficit,

rrhereas the Nerv York Port Authority, as you know, has enormous
revenLles.

X'Iayor'tr\ragner is here. I think it is n verv sore subject rvith hirn.
Senator Cr,-tnri. Any more cprestions, Senator?
Senator IJusrr. No.
Senator Cr,anri. Senator l{usl<ie?
Senntor }{rsr<rn. I have no questions. I simply want to say you

ha.ve been rnaking a lot of good sense this morning, and I am im-
pressecl b-v your testimony.' 

$uyo,bilrvootrr Tha'nk-r,ou. OSenator Cr,,tnri. Senator \\rilliams ?

Senator \\rrr,r,r.trrs. I tliink most of the important mrterial has
been covered. I-fas vour cornplete statement been o{feled ?

Mavor Drr,rvonrrr'. Yes, it has.
Senator Cr,.rnlr. Yes.
Senator \\tr,r.r.rrrs. f believc rr.e n-ill hear testimonv in connection

rvith the interest rate question here raised by Mr. Mason that will
jndicate that er.-en rrith a guarantee of loans under the Transportation
Act of 1958 r-ery litt'le of that authoritv hns been userl. \Yhich, of
course, is evidence of the fact that at the regular commercial rates
\re are not going to get this job done.

I v-oulcl comrnent too-let me just get this clear-until you people
got together as r group ancl urged the railroads to come in to this
program ancl gave thern certain financial a.ssurances tliey were pre-
pared, as I ruclerstand it, to discontinue, or cut back, perhaps stop
commutation service.
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Mayor Drr,wonrrr. They were very frank in their meetings wit}
1rs. -We rvere extremely fortunate to have trvo railroads that dealt
the way they did and as frankly tr,nd fully and rvith as much good
citizenship as they did.

But they very lrankly tolcl us thirt if we could not work something
out that tLey liould start trying to get out of the commutation busi--
ness rnd ge[ entirely out of the commutation busiuess.

The Pennsylr-ania-ma,naged to do it in ury orvn horne citv of Pitts-
burglr. There is hardl.y rn.y commutrtion lcft thele. Tlrer- got cotn-
pleielv out in Chicago. -\hd while I'hiladelphia is lheir home city,
ind also tlre home eit.y of the Rerding, I have no dorrbt. due to the
very large losses they'were suflering, thtt thev would have gradually
gotten t[emselves out of commtttntion." It is just fatal to any metropolitan Droa, even with a city of 250,000
and suirouncling arer of aboirt the same a.mount, <lr a total -metro-
politan area of iralf t mil1ion. - 

Any such situation is tlmost fntal.^ Sentrtor \Yrr,r,r,rrrs. ITnder lhe present autholities of the Trans-
portation ,lct of 1958 tliis discontinuance of sen'ice is expeclitecl ?

Ilayor I)lr,rvon'rrr. That is riglrt.
Seriator'\Vrr,r,r.rrts. ft is quife easY for the.m to cut back ?

.[[ay,rl T)rr,won'r'tt. That is right, sir.
Senator \Yrr,r,r,lrrs. And tlre ne-xt logical inquiry: If this shoulcl

come to pass and passerlger ser"i'ice I'as discontiuuecl or sto-pped, tlle
burden would fnll'on the governmenttl jurisclic.tions to take up the
slack through roadrravs, I *ould think ?

Ma,yor Drr,r,l'onrrr. That is right.
Senator IVrr,r,r-.rus. And ll'ith this rvoulcl conre the congestion trnrl

the loss of revenues through t.]re non-tax-bnse highrvays taking up
rnost of the city area ?

Mrryor I)tr,tvr,nlrr. Of r:ottrse, f l<nol, thtt Mtvor \\rrrgrrer is going
to bring this out very forcibly rvith regard to New Yor'lr. But talre
orrr city. f f the commutation lines cease, it would just leaci-we have
not even tried to figure-to complete and absolute strangulation.
Itrverything lvould just come to a dead halt, because ah:eady even in
our city almost a third of the city's 14O-square-mile arca js taken rip
rvith streets, highways, sidervnlks, parking facilities, garages, filling
stations, and all that. So that very neally a thircl of oru' land is in
tha,t condition now.

,\s you l<norv, in clorvntown Los Lngeles it is 66 perr:ent that is talien
rrp u'ith that.

So that it is getting so that it is halcllr any rise going in to the
c'enter city because there is very little left tlrere but highrravs. park-
i ng facilities. filling sttrtions, tnd things lil<e that.

Senator llrrr,r,r,rrrs. Just one further comme.nt. 'While you have a
promising, rvorkable prograrn to soh'e this transportation crisis in
vour co[rr1]unity, many metropolitan areas have not arrived at this
stage,, ancl they are rvorking with a promise impliecl or clirect bv the
railroads that thev are to move in the clirection of less and le-qs seivice.
perhaps stopping. abandoning, their pnssellger serviee ?

Mryor Du,r,onrrr. That is right, -<ir. Er-elv rnetropolittn area is
facetl with that nroblem. That was hrought out yerv forrcibly jn otrr
recent U.S. Conference of Mavors. The iailroacls are putting'it right
squa.rely up to them in every metropolitan area.



Senul or' I\rrr,u,lrrs. Thank you.
SenrLtor Cr-lnx. n'[n"yor Dilrvorth, I rlo not knorv rvhet]rer yoll car]

clo it-rirtvbe volr cilrlriot-brrt it rvorrld be r-ery Jrelpful to tlris sub-
comrnittee if the ,\rnerican }lruricipal ;lssociutiorL cotrltl gir-e rts some
general irlel of horv manv cities ar"e iu shlrpe to. rtse_this ltrogrtm
prettl'quiciily antl about lion'rnrrch mol)ev they thirrk they coultl use-
fully sperrtl.

\\te are going to liiri-e the ploblent of jrrslifying tliis bill beforo the
Senate, ancl l-e are goirrg to be tskecl thosc tprestions.

I lerliztr tliey ru'e lrtril to &lls\yet', but if rve c,aturot.give.sonle in-
tclligent unsrve,r \\:e ille, apt to hc tolcl: ('-\ll righl ,, let's rvait till rve
l<ttotv'lvhnt tlleY rvzult.tt

IInvol I)rr,u'irnrrr. I lhink rre urrtlottbtetliy c'an, bectuse to niy glertt
srrr'llrise ut both the ,\niericarr I'[rrrricipal r\ssocitttitttt congress itr
Dctlerrrber'-yorr llrorv tlral; is nra<le up of cilics as srnall as 20,000-
lrrrrl tt the fl.S. Couference of l'Ia1'ors that l'e just hacl irr }{tv, rvhiclr

li,,l'll,l?, ?1,,1lfllli?Jl'i'.,'lf i,'lliT,Jlll.".,lli[ lil],ii]"'.{,'il,:,li'*]"+\,:il O
s'e filst tooli it lrp 1ye tlrrtrrght it rvorr.ltl ltlolrtrblr' lppl-Y to- cities of
ir00,000 rnd ovelf to their sun'outrtlirig arens, Ilttt it is pelfectly a1l-
pulerrt it goes tlon'tt to verv tnrtch snrrllei' cities.- 

Orro I jirst htrppe'rr to tliirrli of is Iloc'lrester, N.Y., for e.xturple, rvhich
f belier,e-is nos--ri citr. of 2i0,000, u-ith aborrt 150,000 iu the ttrelr around
it.

Seuutor Cr,.rnn. \\'ouid you ask Mr'. n'Iielc1s arrcl lL'. Healy to get
some infolriratiorr irr to us us prornptly rrs thev crur on that?

Mayor I)rr,rvonru. Yes, sir'.
Seulrtol Cr.r.Hr. 'l'lraulr vou.
Thank you yery rluch, Mayor', for your splenclitl staternent.
(TIie pleparetl stttment of 1\{ayot' Dilrvolth follorrs :)
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St,,lrolrRx'r oF Ihcrr-s.no Dtr-rt'onrrr, fIAyoIi or Prtrr,lnnr,r'rrrA, PA.,
A rrcntcrN X{uxrcrp,rr, AssocrATroN

I think it quite fortunate that this subcommittee is conducting tlte hearillgs on
the \Yilliarls biil for aiding rnass trrrilslxrrt:rtion. because there is no other com-
mittee of Corrgress more f,lmiliar s-ith or more syrllpathetic to the needs of our
great metropolitan areas.

I also think it quite fitting that your hearirrgs on mass transDortatior collle
close on the heels of the hearings on urban renewarl, because there is an intimate
and interlocking relationship between the trvo.

If you went to the mayor of any large or meclium-sizerl city in Arnerica torlay
antl asked him to list his three most irnportant arrd perplexing problems, I arn
sure that two of the three problems on every mayor's list rvould bc utban rene\yrl
anrl rnlgs transportltiorr.

I am sure that you gentleDrerr must of necessity become somervhat callous to
the Ctssandra calls you eonst;tntly hear, Ii)veryone u,ho comes before you has
a crisis-and they are all critierl. But nevertheless it is no eraggeration to say
that the eollapse of mass tran-sportation commltter services in our mitior metro-
politan areas is not only imnrinent but inevitable unless drastic renretlies are
applic<l quickly.

Today trvo-thirtls of our popnlation lives in the 160 standartl metropolitan
areas of our Natiort. Tn thc rtext rrecadc,:r'lrntlst 80 1't'rr.tnt of onl reolr'le will
live ir these areas. NIost of the recent po1lrlatiorr rise arrd virtuall].:rll 0f the

future increase will bc in the outlying subrtrban antl exurban areas surrounding
our m,irjor cole cities. It is the rnovement of these Deolrle in and out of the
metrol)olitin area 'which creates the "commuter problern."

Tod:ry our cities are beingphysically and fina.ncially cmslied by the onslmght
of horles of cars betrveen the hotrrs of 7 and I in the mornlng anrl 4 atul 6 in
the ercning.

O
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To keep pace rvitlr this ouslaught n'e hare been pouring billions of dollars of
public fuutls at the city, State and lr'ederal level ilrto higltrvays, streets, bl'idges,
tunnels, and parking areas. But although rll of 1.hese expenditures are needed
we are rapidly reaching 1.he satnration point, both physically tntl flnaucilly, in
trying to rrove masses of people into our congeste(l center city areas by
private automobile.

To gile you solne idea of the erosion of trroperty values s'hich has already
occured as a result of total t'eliance on the priYate autornobile irl the do\Yntown
Los Angeles area :rbout 28 perceltt of the land of that city is llken up by streets,
freen,ays, arrd sertice u,ays, and tnother 38 percent of tlte laud is devote to
garages, Ioading facilities, gas statious, etc. In dorvrttorvn Detroit 56 percent of
111 available IlDd i-s tied up in streets, p[rking lots, aild 0thc,r ltutontobile-serving
facilities.

The othel side of thc picturc is the effect the increasirrg use of the private
automobile hls hatl on mass translrortation serrices. As nrore aDtl more people
have deserted lrass transpor:trrtiort the ol)orlrtion has become rnore and rnore
unprofltabie. Schedules hlr-e beerr rerlucetl, service ltas been suslrentletl, fares
have increased, and equiptnent has grorvn older, more inellicient, more uncom-
fortabie, and even in some casL's dargerous to ritle.

I'nrler these circnmstances, the ltrir':lte operators of mass transportation lYere
sultcring hnge ollerating losses. Being responsible to their boards of directors
they cannot continue to pile up such crushing losses. Their only alternative is
to reduce service. cut schetlules and rtise frrres. l'rom their point of vierv you
could hardly expect thenr to do anything else. Rut frotn the standpoint of the
city and the public \.hich must rely orr mass transportation these rnelsures rvere
self-rlefeating in that they tlrore ntore and mole lreoltle into theit lrrivate
automobiles.

So what rvas to be done about it?
fhe flrst thing to be done \\'as the first thing I am pleased to note is called

for in the Williarns' bill, namely to engage in a cornprehensive study of our over-
atl transportation problem. Your distinguished colleague on this <rolrniittee:rntl
my preclecessor as mayor of Philadelphia, Senator Cltrk. in l9rl4 set llp an nrban
traffic and transportation commission of eminent busilessmen, irtcluding those
rvho head our tr!-o grelt railroads, the head of the local trrnsit company and
other civic and business leaders.

They carne up ['ith another recornrrrendation calleil for in the \\-illiattts biII-
a rvorliable rnaster transporttrtion plln for the area.

Wlren I becarne ntayor I esttblished as a top priority of rny administration
the irnplernenting of that rnass transportation 1llan.

I u.as fortunlte in har.ing trvo farsighterl business stittesmen in the person of
Jarnes lL S],rnes, pl'esident of the 1'enns)'lv,rnia Rtrilroa<1' nntl JoseJrh Il.
n'isher. Irresitlent of the Reafling Railroad. We sat flolvn together to u.orli 11t
a plan for bringing bacli to the rrrilrotd cotttututer lines the passettgers *'ho
hatl abandoned it.

\Ye are verJ- fortunate in I'hilatlelphia in that \Ye haYe an eristing netrvorli
of rail lines rvhich fan out ir e\.er-y direction aDd provitle the ntrtural skeleton
for a1y rrrass transporttrtion systertr for the atea. \Ye realizetl that if \Ye were
force(l to abzrndon that system rre s-oultl suller an irreplllce:rble loss.

\Ye -stilrted an expttrirneut on two of our <'ottrntuter lines. \\'e instittrted a
retllcecl fare on a cotnbinctl ritle by bgs-sublvay and r:tril Co1ll11tlter lines so
that one coultl ricle frorn ttnl'pltrt.e in the outlying areas of the city for:10
cents. 'llhrough tire (.ooperation of the tr:lnsit cornpan)' we \Yero able to co-
orflilate b1s :rntl ttitin schedules. We tlso provitled pilrkilg facilities tt
the stittions. The r.itf'subsidized this oper:rtion by gflartnteeing tlie railrontls
:lgainst nny additional ol)erllting loss. The result of this exlierirrrent s.as to irr-
t,ie,rse corrrltuter truffic by rnore than q0 ltercelt in less thau (i lroriths.

As a result of thtrt experirnent we hal.e noN, established a rtonprofit corpora-
tion to furnish lo\s-cost, fretluent service on comlnuter trains serving Philadel-
phia. lfhis corporation $'ill contra<rt Nith the operating lines in I'hiladelphia
io proyi4e this service. I'he corl)oration wiII tleterrnine trlin schedules, kinds
0f equipnrent, method of irnlrroving sen'ice, proruotion :rnd other rnlnagerial
ac:tilities.

The city is appropriating a half uiillion dollars annually to guar-zrntee the rail-
roa4s against npe.nilrrg losses. \Ye are also trppropriat,ing rniltion's of tlotlars in
capitrrl iutproventents on our olrelnting lines'
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I hale gone into our local efforts in sorne detail to dispel the frequently-heard
conrplaint that s-e have just throll'n up our hands ancl then come down here
s'ith our hands out for help from the Federa.l Gorernrnent.

\Ve have been tacliling orr o\r'n problerns with detenninltion and rve are strain-
ing our financial resorlrces to the utniost to solve our problems.

There is one glaring gap in our present setup, howeYer. If rr'e are to entice
riders back to our cornmuter system, rve must proyi(le then $'ith a f:rst, comfort-
able, air-conditioned ride. Serenty-flve percent of the comrnuter ra.ilroad equip-
ment is over 40 years old. 1'he cars are dirty, inefrcient, and uncomfortable.

Ilecause the conrmuter operation is unprofitable the banks vgill not lend the
railroads money for nerv comniuter equipnrent. Even if they rvould, the interest
rates rvould be prohibitive if we are to keep fares at a reasonable level.

Our city, like every major city in the Nation, has doubled its taxes in the past
decade. lYe have reachetl the legal limit of our debt ceiling in providing
the multiplicity of municipal services required by our people. The new non-
profit corporation has no borrowing capacity.

That is why it is so vital to us to have the long-term, low-interest loans called
for in the \Yilliams bill authorized by Congress.

There will be some rvho will say: "Acknowledging your need for these loans,
why is it the responsibility of the tr'ederal Government to provide them?"

\Vell. for one thing, this is not a local problem. To start with, mass transport&-
tion is by its very nature a metropolitan problem, involving metropolitan areas
which stretch across city, county and in most cases State lines.

Two-thirds of our people live in these areas, and they generate more thatr
tlqo-th,irds of our national wealth. They are the arsenals of the cold war. In
them are located our major industrial establishments, centers of business and
finance, colleges, hospitals, cultural centers, libraries, museums, and research
('enters.

As the executive director of the New York 1\Ietropolitan Rapid Transit Com-
mission said in answer to the argument that the need for our big eities is dis-
appearing:

"The stock exehange will not move to Englewood. 'My X'air Lady' will txtt
havs & &year run in West Hempstead and the Metropolltan Museum of Art
x'ill not move to Tarrytown."

The Nation's economic loss frour traffic strangulation in these major metro-
politan eenters is staggering. It has been estimated that the loss frorn the nor-
mal traffie jams in our 10 rnajor eities alone amounts to $5 billion a year. Can
our national eeonomic effort. our national defense effort. our foreigrr policy afford
such staggering losses?

The Federal Government also has a tremendous stake in our highway pro^
gram, r,r,hich is currently estimated in excess of $41 billion and is due to rise.
About half of this amount must be spent in urban areas, and the only hope of
flattening out the rising eurve of these expenditures is to make a modest invest-
ment in mass transportation,

The Ifederal Government, as you gentlemen know best, also has a trementlous,
stake in urban renewal. It s,on't do any good to pour vast sums into the restora-
tion of our downtown areas if we don't make it more convenient for people to
get there.

These cities are doing their utmost to solve this problem. The assistanee offered
by the Williams' bill is extremely modest. If you don't make this modest invest-
ment now, the salvage operation you will have to perform in the future wiU be
staggering.

Senator Cr,.q.nr. Our next witness is Mavor'Vfagner of New York.
Mayor \4/agner, we are rrery happy to have you here, let me say,

on behalf of the chairman, who rvill be here again as your statement
goes along. Your formal statement will be printed in the record.
You proceed as you see fit.

STATEMEIflI OF ROBERT F. WAGNER, MAYOR, CITY OF NEW YOBK,
N.Y., AMERICAN MUNICTPAI ASSoCIATToN

Mayor ntr,\eNF,R. Thant you trery much, Senntor Clark, and gentle-
men.

a

O
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, I wirnt to expres.s rny gr,a{ilrrde fir,st forlhis opporlunit;.to apl)err
betole you to register. nry full support lor S.-.1':lS. i am much
concerned N'ith the increasing nee-d- for. assuring that rnrrss trans-
portntiou facilities in and around our cities rnill iiot cleteriorate nnv
furt,her.
_ 4ll of J'ou lirrorv'rvhar is lrapperring to our Anrer.icurr popuratiorr.
It rs growrfg.ab u faster I'irte tlran erer before. It is nroving in,
around, ancl through our cities rnore than ever before. And -it id
crcatrng nerv cluster-communities on the fringes of our cities in
greater number and in greater concentrations.

The future of the country,s major cities and metropolitan areas
depends upon good transportation, incl,di,g _,rass transii. Trarrspor-
taLion,mal'rve.ll,be the.most irnportr_nt singlg fa<.tor irr derer.mirling
the nature of future urban regions. we need automobires. of course.
But if wo are to accommodate the needs of people, now and i" co^ing
years, we must find ways to rehabilitate tlre movemerrt of people ifi
largo numbers-and that means mass transportation.

Take what is h-appening in my own city dnd the New york rnetro_
pslr!,?}region. I'here are no,o- some 15.5 million people in this region.
B.v 1975, the figure rvill be 2l million.

01 a Jyplgal b,siness day,.over B milliorr persons enter llarrhattan,
south of 60th street; two-[hirds of these us^e ma*s transportation fa-
cilities. More than 500,000 automobiles come into this aiea from out-lying counties every day.. You -k.o[the resulting-"orrg".tion, the
immenso problems of-policing and traffic control, the greai'oyeruse of
space that the automobile consumes.

rrr.-1924, 10 percent of the persons entering Manhattan used auto-
urobilesl la.st year, over 22-peicent usecl automobiles. rn 1g55, auto-
mobile registratiorr in the New York metropolitan region totaied B.g
rnillion.^ By 1985 this figure is e-xpected to^ more th..iir doubre, with
rrbout 8.6 mill ion recistrations nrediited.
,.Accompanying this rapid rise in automobile usage is a steady de-

cline in patronrge of rail commuter serrice to and from New york
City.. Tho -commuter railroads in the New York metropolitan region
arq either closing down or pricing themselves out of tlie market.
. It is impossible.t_o overesfimate-the irnportance of mass transporta-

tion in the New York- metropolilan area. The yalle of oqr^rapid
transit and rail network is inCalculable. Even in this automobile age,
Manhattan Island, the Nation's business center, is dependent uptn
rail transportation.

The prospects for mass transportation in the New York-New Jer-
sey-Connecticut metropolitan region are indeed grim unless immedi-
ate and decisive action is taken. -\\re are not, coming here hat in hand
asking the Federal Government to take over. I hav"e ah.eadv sone on
record as.fa,voring a joint, cooperative approach by all leveis"of gov-
ernment in meeting the trnnsportttion requirements of our gr.,t'ing
rrrba.n areas. I have long recognized that no one segment cai absorb
total respolrsibility for nrecting trarrsportrtion necds. II.v position is
that New York City is prepared to carry its share of tlre-burden.

\.{tre provide tlx abatement for commuter railroads. \\re subsidize
o^ur_New-to1\ Qity transit system to the tune of 990 million a year.
And wo think it is wofth it.

In my own region, the top locally elected offieials have joined to-
gether in urging creation of a tristate transportation agene"y to tvorlc
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l,ith the three States in developing trtr,nsportrtion policies, programs,
trnd meuns of firrancirrg. It is ourlntention thtrt such an agency could
negotia,te dire<,tly rvith the rrrilroacls to preserve existing commuter
servtce.

In addition, such trn agency rvould be able to lay the groundwork
for long-r'lnge solut iorrs to olll' ptoblenrs.

I rnr-urgiiig the (ioventors of Nex- Yott, New .fersey, .tnd Oon-
necticut, to-ac<lept srtt-,h macltinery-ntid I litwe soule ho-pe of success.

But the preservzr.tion of ulban transporttr,tion is a Fecler_al problern
too. trVe at the local leveI canttot carrY the burden llone. The
legislatiorr under consideration today by your srrbeolnnrittee would
he rr step irr proliding for l lrat partieipation'

Ilnaclrneit of the-iegislttion before you will go far in stimulating
the development of orderly urban planning. at a. time 'vrhen our
Nation's gieat metropolitan centers must take action to meet the
demands of future grosth.

Senator Cr,nnx.')f4.1'or \Yagrrer, nhaL are 'rve goirrg to tcll our' ^-.
3?lil iffi,'* I l' i l#i :li, " Hi,J' :"il" :iJ',;:' lih f, Ji''d ii?l,ii'J;?";"t t
into itq It has'no nltional irnplications, it just involves a few ilig
metrooolitan at'etrs."

llai,r'\Y-q.cNrtt. I think it is more than just a few big metropolitau
a.ers, Senator'. I think, as Mayor Diln'orth metrtioned, .in manv
areas! ns u-e firrd in nreetirrgs rvith l'ellow mir)'ot's of medirrm-sized
and larse cities. this is a pro-l-,lem {or them too. I eertainly feel that
the railioacls are an impoitant fac{or. And n'e can even say it affects
the national defense. CertniDly it is r factor in the general welfare
and the economy of tlre countrY.

f certainlv fLel that the Federal Government should not absorb,
as I say, the rvhole expense, but be a partner with the State and the
locality.

Senitor Cr,tnx. Are vou getting tnv help from New Jersey, Con-
nectieut, and New York financiallv- in helping to solve ilris prolrlem
in which thev too must be interested ?

Mayor WicNnn. No, we are not. You meatr the city?
Seriator Cr,anx. Yes.
Mavor WacNen. No. we are not getting any help. What hts been

HiHi' l**# :1 fi 1' ")$ Jli:l'i:u,: i" iili:. l'IT, :H i Li' i#'""j# o
muter railroads thtt operat'e in New York State, and the city, of
corlrse. under the larr- gir-es a tax exemption too.

Senator Cr,ann. fs'that also true, do you happen to know, in
Con'nectierrt and New JerseY ?- 

Mavor'WncNrn. f do n6t know, but I do not believe so, Senator.
fnit is one of our difficulties. 

' 
Our commuter problem involves

three States, and we haye to operate wtih the three States pretty
much.

nut as I have said, we have had so far some success.in talking to the
Governors of the three States about setting up this &gen-cy.- 

Senato. Wrr,r,rerts. Could f comment, Mayor W'agner. at this point?
The Shte of New York does have an income tax that applies to
lf"* .I"rs", residehts who work in New York, and the State of New
York does"contribute money to the city of New York, does it not'?
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.I guess there is- a continuing argrunent bet.ween country and city
about {lre pt'oDer shar.e of I Ire cit"v.

But inriireitly r rvoultl bhin( some of our \e*.Jersev peonle aremaking a cortributio. to the use of some of these tacitiiiJ.. 
-'

Senator Cr,,'nr<. f u,derstand Nerv Jer.sey cloes noi gi;;-;;* abate_
meht to railroads. Does it ?

senator trvrr-r,rarrs. No, it does not. tr\'e are lr-orliing now on otherprograms, howeyer.

., lflyor 'lVacxrn. I rnny_say I agree to a cer.tain extent rvith you,seniltor. over the yea's I have argued that r s:rlv no reasorr for"the

.esidents of New Jersey, for instaice, to pay o" i""om" Jax to the
SLate of New York.. Tf,"y should pay thirt"trx to tte c;ty ot-Xe*
Yo.k rrrther than to the Stute,.becaust'tie give rhem ,ti of tri"..rr1"".,
and the state cloes really nothing for them. They use oo" -o., trans-
p.ortation {rcilities, our: subn'a1i, rrhich are realiy sut siaizea-uy-lire
city.in order to liold the fare rlorv.. \\re give ttierri atf u? the other.

Offin;..1\rr'r,r,urs.- r thinr< our people rvo.ld thi,k that the tax
rrrore rr':rrlily adjrstt,d to the ser.ric6s rinrler.ed if th:rt u.ere the case.

Senalor. ('r..r*li. -\ctunlly. lluyor IVagner., rsoultl you not agree
w_ith_the g_eneml cornment ihal ei'en rvitlittrree relrtivLly rich St-ateslike Nerv {ork, connecticut, and Nerv Jersey thtrt the "st"tu tu"i"g
systerns nnd State rlt'bts lrrrve l,een pushed so f,igh since World IVa?rr that you al'e c<r.nLiDg p.ett1' cl.s-e to the ceilftg of rvliat you can
expect to get out of state govelnnrent to solve thesi rnetropohtrur aud
urbnn problenrs ?

-X[ayor' \\r,rcxrn. I'lra,t is true. And I think you ha.i,e t]re problemtoo-r assume it is so to sorne extent i^ co.gr.esslrvhere in so inany of
these Stutes such us in Nerv York the ruial sections outnurnber"the
Iruurber of leprcsentativcs croming fr.orn tlre url-ran aleas. and I clo not
think you tre going to find thenr r.eceptivc to the iderr of absolbirrq
all of tliis oost.

Senrrtor (lr,rnr. \\'e11. rrctutllv. it lrrs been-
,\fav.r'trV,rcNr.:rt. _-\s I srrirl, ri'e in the city spend about $g0 millio^

a year to subsidize the rnuss tr.ansportatiou ftcilities.
Se.alrr.('r,,r*ri. ,\c1 ually it luis been my orvn view, v-hich f suspect

Cii:::{*#ri#i4:r1*r:,r*r'fl[rril::;r".#l::$:',.,ii',
,\rrd..rr.llre r^r'lr,,le, tlre-Iiede.r'al trtx llsl errr is fuir.er.:rrrd rnore Irrogres-sive. , Thetefot'e, u-e should not holil back in utilizing it buij slloplri
orrll'be t.o lrrlrpv to. lret'ause it lruts tlL. brrrderr,,n l'.i,e l,asis of ca-
1rn11ty to rtlt;'to it l'itt'gl'eatet'exterrt tlrar eitlrer loclrl or Slrtte taxes.
. llayor. \tr',r<lNun. I tgree rrith you, Sen.tor., and I think too that

1he. pe.ple. irr rlre so-crrlled .ich rri'ens feel tlrrt rhey slrould get some
assistlnce because they pay a good part of thet Federal tax. '

Senalor Cr,.rnr<. Yes. ,\etually. ihe richer Strrtes p:ry fl sood deal
rrrore overitll for Fer!er':r'l rrid lrrogr.anrs tlran llrev ever [et liu"k.

l{ayor Wacxnrr. Right.
Senator cr,.rRr<. This may be an insl ance rrhere perr*rDs it is.rrlr-

jrrst arrrl fair to give back to rlrem r lirtio bit of tlre'surplirs rlrul rlrev
have beeu paying on other programs.

55s69-_60 _49
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Ilayor \\rrrcxlin. Yes. Ancl I believe. too, the prosperity of these

tu"g"tr"u. means a great deal to the national prosferity too' If they
oo downhill-
""il;1;^br,anr. lt is all part of the natjonal economy, is it not?

Mavor Wacxrn. That is right, sir.
i #ri"r" ihe p.ooi.lon i. Sc,ntor lVillirms'and vour bill. Se,rtor

Cla"L. for long'-term, 1on-interest^Fedoral lorns. 19t to,exceed $100

*ifil"i. is a |ro4esf bogirrnirrg for Fcdertl participati.n. f, say
;;;;d;si'; b".*ri" this gt'Oo miliion worrlcl Irave-lo serve the needs of
tne fiatlor,'s 1?4 stnnclrrd nretropolitrrrr arens. Tlro-citv of New York

"l"r" n."ria"s r.r*lv thnt m.ch eaeh vear 1o pa3't6e capital costs of
its pu6liclv orrned subwav and bus system.---O;;;.*re 

of the New Yorl region's rail transit needs is fou*d in

" ;;";^;;-i*"t""ril,". American M.nicipal Association' The AMA
estimates that"more than *(800 million would be recluirecl to modernize
i,fr" "rii 

p".senger netrvork il} the Nerv York resion. But more im-

l"H',T:Jlxli}l,:i*'l',,:**,:i+lril?.f ii,l;xl'i"i;=li;il?5"O
""a iirri".-""t o} the Ferleml Government in a v_er-y r-ita-l field. So

i,il;;i;";". tor o, in"rensc in ihe amount specifiecl in the legislat ion.^ S;;;i& ir.iu". Ho,r n.oulcl you eonrmeni on the adverse renetion
ti* tf'l" rn."", *ltn respoct to ihe lo'rvet' irttelest ratp ? -Do you think
i; ;;1ii[?;i it u ;ou rlone rrith an interest rate which nret mnrket
conditions ?""1i""." 

W^cNnn. There is no doubt that these railroads are in such

.f.,r"Jif,rt it .v nra it verv diffieult to borro'rr' ilt flly rate. and there-
fore. in order io assist thenr. s'e htve got to get to the potnt Nhere we

can borrow at the verv eheaPest.
Some comment rvaJmar'le hy senator Rush on the Port of New York

Autlioritv. The Porit of Ne# York Authorjtv hns A verv high stand-
,,ra. r"d"tlrev have been fortunate to get into enterprises t-lrat aro
;;;";;k";J. This is one where I th-ink it will be a little more
aiffi"itt ih;n builrling a bridge rnd then taking the tolls'-'S;;;i;; ar,i**. .qS r talk'n-ith mv friends on the New York Porb

-t"tf-lo"itv f find lhem a Iittle bit aliergic to setting into enterprises
;i;i;h ar? 

"ot "i"u"to 
moneymaking. _D9 you have the same diffieulty ?"M;;; 

W"i""un. We hai'e too. "IMo hi've n little diffrculty getting-
them to pay a little more taxes too.

Senator Wrr-r,ranrs. Ilowever, the Port of New York-New,'f""t"p
e.itfr*iiv wo.ld be a public instrumentality that could use the pro-
visions o{ this bill?"Tvi;;;M;rrn. 

That is eorrect. if they were interested in it. Thev
*J;;'i'"";;;"a i'iitil" iiiii" tr,it field althe verv urgent protlding of
the Governors of the States and the mayors'"-S*rtr" 

fMrr,r,rAus. f noticed yesterhay a statement bv Commis-
rii".-n*ieht Pul-n. of our hishway department.!1-.New 'Tersev
.r"".=tlrn ?t at Ire thought tlrerb wad_ _a good possibility. perhaps
prob:rbiliiv, that the port authoritv would. show an Increaslng concern

nnd irtterest in mrss trnnsportatton'"'il4;;; ini""i". I sinierely hope so. of course, thev-did finance

trr" .ii'iv;;d; b" the so-called Trittle Commission a number of years

;';;. iii.i; nrin"ipal eoneern hrs been in ruhher-tire transport-ation,

^iA 
f rroria'r*"in thlt thev- s-ould.be interested.maybe more in bus

;;;;.p;;;ti"n tho, they wotitl in rail transportation'
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I am not assuming to ttrlk for therr. but I n-oulcl say that woujd
be so.

Of course, orre of the other difliculties of just working u.ith the polt
authority-and I havo wor.ked n.ith tlrern iery succes#uly I believe
f.om our m,tual_poirLt of vierv for a nurnbei of years-is tho fact
that this also involves Connecticut. This is a tr-istaie operation as far
as ollr area is concerned.__The_port autJrority is jl1st u-bistate &genoy
between Nerv Jersey and New ybrk.

Sena,tor Wrr-r,r,rrvrs. Yes.

. Nl.afol W'aeNnn. .4ry I impr.ess upo, Jiou gentlemen the fa,ct that
the local officials with ivhom i am rj claiiy coTrtnct have no clesire toturn over thei. o*n responsibilitiei to _a"higrrer q,uthoritl,. ln ,ny
o\rn melropolitan region-t]re mfl)'ors and corinl.y olEcials aie iledi,.atl
rng themselves to 'u'orkrng togetlrer irr solving locrl probjems. Horr-
ever, \l'e welcome the kind of-Fedcrai Par.ticiliatiou fhat rvould lesult
{ro:r-r tlre pi.rss&ge of tlris bill. IVe feer'rhe FJ,i;;;i G;i.ri,,n"nt L". o

oilr:+*xFs"l3T{ fri,utffi f{{iiid;# ti+,H .lx,i,l4
-"igly for loans rvhich irould be letulnecl to the fuJ".oi .qo-r,eprrnent.
,The p.opose.I iegislari.n *ocognizes rhar,i,;.;-;;;;,;iL,,,ust--[e

prllned rn conSunctron rvih llre extensiiorr of hjchrsa5- svsterns.It rocogni-zes that rlil and rubber trarrspo'tatiun Lr.6 p,.t of oneoverall problem atrd should be rreaterl .. sr,^.h.rt recognize; tlat_ tlri_rrsportlti.,r, .hi,*l.l'.ir,, plairperl to assir t, thesourrd ,rrl orde.l.v develolimerrt of_orrr ]'atiorrls'grl"C,o.tr.opolitrrr
?l::: -^ Jl T:.?-9,, 

izes th at h Fed erar respon sib i I i t)f;;i ;r. 
-;i";!" 

;il iiloclI responsibility, for nraintaining rnd impror:ing *ass t"aispor-tatron.

, If i. legislation,is an &pproacrr to uncre.standing the p.obrems and
gnfli]gnggs posed by urbarr growth and ehange. 

.-wili it solve themrssrl'e trrnsnortatro-n problems of our cities? rt $,ill not. But itcertainlv will'lre)p. Ii i., j;sl.r;t[n'ttrari,^. irr" ."pp".t ,t mayors
gJ !". nrajor c.itieb. For these ."oro^ i*rg;l; ;;;;fri."clmmittec in
ii;iJ,.q?ff.;udgment 

ro recommend swifiadoptiln of ihe proposed

Ol# j*?J=;,,Xh:ilT;#;i'I"*:t.i,f,l;;l,ltt'nd,IJff ,:";ili.il
r,et me asr< vou llis: Mavbe vou Irar-e alreadv brought it out in vourdireet statemint. You h"lrJ *;J;i lioj:r].'5'r*'"' ;J;Jji;ii;;i
nlayor \Yecrnn. Yes, sir.
Senntor Sr,.rnl<:r*w. And vorr henrrl sonretling about the .rvork that*'as being dorre.in the ciiy of phirarrorpili sitr,?r".on." to thetranspo'tition of that_area- Have simirar steps-been-iot"n in NerrYork: in G reater New york 

?

Ilavor w,tcNnn. r,et me savr have been verv interesterl in the wnytrhvor Dilwo.rh.has be;;$i;io"wort_r,is pr'obrem out in phiradei_phih. But I think."*" of *";;;';" different.
senator Spanxu,r*. r am sure tilal.;;;;]"bo"r, one rn,l call fordifferent treatment.
nfavor rv,rcNpn. JVe ]rave some of our commuter ra,roads, for in-stance, t'at bring comm,ters to Nerv yr"k ii;;;;arp'"ri'irr" Jersey
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freight capacity.
SEnat,r^Sr,uixrnx. l\-e knol- that js tnre rvith zlll of the tlrrough-

h;;.--ili ];;1, i ha'e healcl it s.id th.t everry.r':rilrotrd u'oult1 btr

gir,d to hc rtble to tlil'orct' itstl{ o1' t lre Prtsst'trger-httsittess'- 'n," Fo,i'i.i-1u,,,,i,r. I rrn,ler:rirnrl. riitlr rrll of tlre l):rsst'llgt't'lrrrrrlirrg
that it cloes, litrs llervei' nlildc llrollc)'- otI l)i'.ssellger tlttvel ' , ,' 

^f f.i'or' \\'tcxr:n. 'l'lre ]r,r,g l.l,rrr,i Ii,rilt',:rtl .u'rrs ^lrel1retl. .1 
oo. ltr'

tagi=iatio,, pirssetI rr rrlrrrl,el.,,f r,,lr1s;rg() pr',rvirlitru ftrl'lux l'oygirr'-

#.ll;:l'iiiJll;'il,l;liu;lili'l,H,ffi ',#;'"",}:l'i:l:li';""i'il; 
j

i,,I." b*n, nhlc l. give lretter.ser.r-i,.e *illr rrerr- equilrnrerrt..
Thrt is iust I'h,it is neetlerl in these othel lirres too. If lhev crtri

r-r"t""ii,i. il;:;,' ;;i,;ii,,;,,',,i-,,,,,1 st)r'rrr'e tlretrtselve.s .rrp r.hir' "* ]f;1.r',r'

iliit;;t}. it*s ,.1in"il1, tlutiortsilittetl in Philttlelphizr, thel- t:ur brilrg
back the c.omrnuter"s.--Snriutrl. (lr,-lnn. -\otualll'. l'itliout irttenptiug to rx-et'sirrtplilv .tr'

."i'r,..rrrrrlex sitrratiorr. is'it rrot, clue to the-ftct thtrt the-v get their'
,"rt""". itur.ing 4 hour.s of the <1zlt--2 hours irr_the tnorrtirtg, arrtl J
i-,irl. iu tlie a-itemo611-111111 they.ltitr-tl to pzrl- tlieir' ltrbor' {rlr rr frill
<1ar-.---'senator 

Sr,,rnl(rr,rx. SorDervhut like ttre Selrrrte restrtul'trtrt ?

S""rto.. C},.r.nr. Sotlervirat like tlie Senate t'estirutrtttt. -\rrcl for l lrtl

sa,Ine reasoll, they clo rlot nlake-tnortey'- 
llr.rur. 11lt*o,ir,. \\te lrtve the sitnte prob)erri in ottr srtbrvitv iltltl lrus

s1-srtriis i1 ortl citv. -\ctriallv the Nerv Yorl< Cit;, srtbrray s)'stetil
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is tlie iargest railroad operatiori in the rvorlil, and ne do do soure-
thing about tha,t as I noted here. \Ve subsidize that largest railroad
in the rrorld to the tune of $90 niillion ayear.out of citl, funds.

Senttor \\'rr,r,r.q.Ms. If I could suggest one other aspect of this, Ifr.
Chainnan ?

Senator .SpenxrraN. Yes indeed.-.
Senator JYrr-r,r,tlrs. It is the most expensive kind of operation.

These railroads duplicate facilities. They do not coordinite tlieir
lines so they stub-end in to a terminal and ha,ve to back out. It is
a most inefficient and costly netrvork, or course. The railroad station
loday in New York is nborit the srrne rs il nas 50 yerrs ago, probrrbly,
il leinrs of i lre tlrckage.

I'hey have not been integratecl at all.
- )[.rr1'or' '\I'.r.cxnn. Thev ir:rve expensir.e properties. For insl nncc,

llrc-lIrrnsll lrrril Ilai]r,arl te.minai is an'ex[r'rrsile bit o-[ propertv
_ j, lbl ,,itr'. arrd up to now tlrey htve hnrl r.ir.v little r.er-eriue'frorir

O ill'i,,:ni l,;l : ; I * rili.* J,,HJ lJ",.:f.il xli,.friJl H Li,,[s' ll J,"; ll I :
tennirrals.

'I'he stnre js most definitch- happening as far as the NeN'Yolk Ceu-
tral is concerned, ancl f thinh iome oi tliese things can help tirem
along, too.

Senirtor Jl'rr-uurs. It is one of the hopes of tliis legislation that
there couid be greater efficiency through integration zrnd coorrlina-
tion o{ services.

Senn,tor Sr,ARKrr-\N. Senatol lftrsl<ie ?

Senator Nlusxru. A couple of questions.
\Yhat is the relationship of the $90 rnilliorL subsidy you pay to the

total operating cost of the r,ailroads ?

Ilayor I{racNrn. It rvoultl be a srnall percentage. You see, the
\{ay \\-e ha-l-e to opet'ate under- the larv, the mass tiansltortation.sub-
wty and tlie city-owned buslines must be self-sustaining. fn other
words, the {are must sustain t}ie operating costs. But, of course, }rer.e
uncler the lrw the city assumes all of the capital costs, such as ne1\'
equipme.nt, Iengthening of stations, nerv stations, and extending lines.

A1so, in order to hold down our fare, rvhich we think is important-

^ 
f thitil< rre hrvc the lowest fare in the country, a 15-cent 1are, and

I rre feel that is important for our economv in the development of theV outlving sections Jf tlr" c;ij'-'r.;; use c,t1r6"-so-""ff"a g1n'imicks to do
1lrat.

-We have iust,-for instance, assumed the cost of the transit police
lvhich ntns to ahorrt $6..',00.000 I yetr jn order to allorv them to
maintain their fare on a self-sustainiirg basis.

J,ast vear rve tooli orer the cost of transporting sclioolchilclren;
which they were doing. JVe sairl it was an educational matter. That
mns to about $11 million.

J\re u,qe those devices to hold the fare down. I thinlr it hrs paid
off because not only have N,e held thc fare down and given them new
equill.nent, the report just came out that for the first time in many
)ears \\'e now lrave an jncrease in the number of peopJe using th'e
suhx,ay systern over Iast vear,

It ii the first time that the downward trend has been reversecl. I
thinir it is beclr.rse x-e have held the fare down and that we have new
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equipment that will attract tlLe people to use tho subway system ra,ther
than use their motor vehicles.

Senator Musnru. I notice,l according to the figures -in your sta'te-
nrent, Ifayor tr\ragner, whiclL incidentaliy was arlexcellent one, there
is a subsiairtial ftajoritv of .volrr commuter traflic that travels by
public transportation. I"s tl,.tL ct-,n'ect ? Am I correct ?' Mayor WicNnn. Of course, it is hard to iu-dge.. We have.about 3

rnIion peop)e coming into tlie Iower part of \fanhattan, 60th Street
ancl be16*v,'each day-to work. Many^of them, of course, come from
q'ithin tlre'ciry o., 6r, srtbway system, artd, of course, many of them
come from ouisi<le the city. I 6elieve our commuter railroads bring
in about 200.000 a da5r.

Senator Musrr,. {Youlcl yo* say more than that number would
come in by automobile?

Mavor "lY,rcNnn. Yes. We have abo.t 500,000 automobiles that
come in everv day to that section.

Senator Siandrt,rx. Senator Williams, anv further questions ?

Senator Wrr,r,r.tus. One final question. Certainlv the city of New
York h:r,s a full measure of all of the metropolitan problems, urban
renerval trnd rehabilitation, public housing, and transportation. IIow
does the transportation pioblem fit in -t[e urgency.arrd acuteness of
the problems 56u face in your city, Mr. X[ayor ? Is it one of the more
inrportrnt problents vorr firce?

-Urro. \i'.qcst'n. No dorrbt it must rank verv' ver.y high as one of
the ili,ute pr.o[-,lems. Acute too becarrse of tlte pres-ent.condition of
lhr corrrnrriter railrords. They are lht't.nlening io cuytail seryir'es or
er.err errd thenr. IL rrill iusc bb chaos for us in tlre gi-ty of New York
to attempt to try to htrndle the transportatiou problem unless thess
cornrnutei railroads are healthy and operating.

Sentrtor Cr,^q.nr<. I v'as hopihg rve ivere golng to get tha-t dynamic
charaeter with n-hom you h:rve io deal down here, the pr:esident of the
Xe"- t'o,'t , New I{aven & Hartford. to testify about his relationship
to the mass transPortation.

I heard him theother day before a special hearing Senator Smathers
heid in the Interstrte and For.eign eommerce Committee. Ife cer-
in;riy la;,s it on the line on the relationship bet$'een the railroads and
thej r'eonrmuter son-ice. I think he is even more pessimistic-

Sena,tor \Yrr,r,r.urs. He rvill be here later.
Senator Sp,tnxuaN. lYe htrve 3 clays of these hearings. I under-

stand from senator williarns that he is scheduled to be here. Is that
right, Senator trYilliams ?''senator'1Mrr,r,r.urs. 

Yes, he is on the list.
Senator Srenr<rralr. Mayor Wagner', rle are g)trcl to have,had you

',vith us, as we ahvitys are. You always bliug uE Yery' very file testi-
mon\,.

f ilrs just thinl<ing wlrile yorr \rere testifying \\'e Are seeking to
anrend ari irr.l that las 16,,ne tirne klrortn ns tlre \\'tgner-Ellender-
Taft bili. You woll r:ernetnber. I had the pleasure of serving on this
comrnittee at the tjme your father rvas a member of it and at the time
when he lvas chairrnari. Ife rvas a great man. We are always glad
to see iris sor come back and be with us.

Mavor WacNrn. TIrank your, Senator.
I db remember it rras tlie Wagner-Iillender-Taft bill, and then in

1946 there was a reversal.

o

o
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Senator Spanr<rreN. Thrrt is rigirt, 1947.
tr{avor \Macxrn. Then it becime the Taft-Ellender-'Wagner bill.
Senator Sr'.rnnu,lN. But t,hat ret'etsal did not last very long. As

soon as the people got a chance to correct themselves theydid.
Mayor WacNnn.-Then it rererted back to Wagner-Ellender-Taft.
Senator Srlnr<rraN. I'hat is right.
Thank you Yery much, I\fayor.
We hav"e a tele"gram fi'om Goverlror F urcolo-, w-ho was to have been

a wiLness here tolav. stalins his inabilibv to be here. Senator Wil-
Iiams,worrld you lik6?or thiitobeplaced in the record ?

Seriator Wir,r,raus. If you n'ould, please.
Senator SrenrlreN. Tllis rvill be nrade a part of the record.
(The telegram referred to follo'ws:)

IJcrsror, MASs., llfou 20, 1960.
Senator lf-lRRrsox A. \\'rr-r.r.r.lrs,
Ca,pi,tol lltttl,di,ng, W ashingtott., D.C. :

Regret that because of urgerrt State business I wiII be unable to attencl antl
Itestify before Senate I{ousing Subconrmittee on Monday or l'uesday, }Iay 23

qi$if,i'aiUUS,li,?"{';"J*?J,f Ti;?'J"il'fJ,.';"iTl"H:?,[1tT""lfJ'Jiiq
mittee for inclusion in the records.SincerelY' 

*-r"rr:;';;\rxxrx"rSl?;"rrr.
Senator lYrr,r,trlrs. lh". Chtirrnan, I was sorry to learn tliat press-

ing State business will prevent Governor Furcolo frorn attending
these hearings. The Governor, however, has askecl to have his state-
ment includEd. irr ttr" r'ecord. 'I have had an opportunity to reacl it
ancl I think it is a good description of the efiorts of the State of I-Lrs-
sachusetts to so velhis problein and a helpfuI demonstration of their
need for assistance from the Federal Government.

Senator SrannueN. Without objection, Got'ernor Furcolo's state-
ment will be included in the record.

(The statement referrecl to follows:)

SmrprrnNr oF tr'osrEn X'uncoro, Govnnwon or Mass-lcrrussnrts

l[r. Chairmrn, my nan]e is tr'oster Furcolo antl I arn making this strrtement
in rny capacity as Governor of the Oommorrwealth of Nlassachusetts.

I appreciate this opportunity to make a statement to this committee regarding

^S. 
3278, a bill to assist ill improving mass transportation services in metropoli-

It *r""r"

- 
I lrrrrpospfl the establishment of a mass tlanspoltati()n commission in my

inaugural message of 1957, again on two occasions in 1958, antl in my second
ilaugural message in 1059. In July of 1959, the Great and General Cottrt of
the Commonwealth of Massachusetts enacted chapter 416 of the acts of 1959
estahlishi rrg a mitss tran-slrort:rtion cottrnis-sion.

As far as I can ascertain. lltss:rchusetts was the first State to estahlislt such
a statewide planning and ccmrr'linating a.gency to study aud make recommenda-
tions in the field of mass transportation. Tlie urembers of the cotumissitln are
the chairman of the metroyrolit:rn district comrnission, the chairlnrr of the ltoard
of trlstees of the Metropolitan Tran-qit Authority, the chairman of the Nlassa-
chusetts Jrrrnpilie Authority, the eommissioner of I)ublic \\'orks, the chairman
of the nlas-s:rchusetts Port Authority, the chairrnan of the Roston Traffic Com-
mission, anrl flve other persons appointed by the Governor r,vith the advice tnd
consent of the council. The Mass Transportation Conimiission r\ct provided:
"The commission shalt investigate and study mass transportatiou lxoblems and
plan coordinated mass transportation facilities and policies affecting the Com-
monwealth, the Metropotitan Boston area and the r:ity of Roston. The commis-
sion shall also investigate and study the relationship of mass transportation facil-
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ities to the economic needs and oppolturritie-s of the comnron\yealth and to the
eivil defense and disaster program of the (lommonrvellth. 1'he comrnission shall,
from time to tirrte, make such reconunenrlatiorrs to the Governor anrl the general
court for the coordination of mnss transporta.tion progranls and for the develop
ment of rnass transportation plans:rs the conrlission rrray tleern advisable.,,

At the present time, the mass trrnsportatiorr commission is a Irlarrnin.g and co-
ordin:rting agency only. Ilr)rve\'er, in the solution recommeDdetl by it tl-ris year
for the establishment of a rapid transit p:tssenger set.ri<.e over forrner lines of
the Old Colony Raiiroarl from lloston to Braintrer.r, it \.vas proposed to niake the
mass transpor:tation comrtission an operating agency as well.
- The money appropriated by the Massachusetts Legislature to date, ho$,ever,
for the uso of tho mass tr:rnsportation comrnission has []een rvoefuliy inndequate.
ln this connection the provisions of S. 3278 authorizing the use of urbtn plan-
ning grants to etrcourage complehensile transportation :rnd other 1r[a1 plan-
ning *'ill be of great value to the rnass trlnsportation comrrrission anrl shoukl
better enable it to perforrl its functions.

l'here is in l[assa(husetts. as in other densely popu)atecl areas, a great neerl
to extend itrrtl improve mass trarnportation facilities florn :rnd $'ithin the r.ore
r'ities. No involved sturlies are ne(.essrrr)'to l)ro\-e that the preseut highrvay
facilitics are irlatlequlte lbr hanrlling cornmuter needs: a fex' observations rlur-
ing rush hours on our rolids nill corifirm the conclusion that unless irnDrover.

:?:Xli"iT:"Hfli^"f"fi..l,il1':":'*,,i:lii:Xllir,"'i.ill1i:"' 
the deretot""n'i "'!

Locai cities and to$'ns cannot themselvcs ndequately solr-g the problems in the
l.ransportation field. I[ the first lrJace, they do not have the inte.eratetl plan-
ning agonci0s rvhich are necessar-\' to cleyelop ancl coordinate rna.ss transporta-
tion facilitics iDto contiguolls arets. il'he need for some agencl, to perform
these functions at other than local or area leleI rvas one of the prime considera-
tions in proposiDg arl ovcr:rll State agcncy such as the rnass transportation
cornmission.

Furthermore, tha local cities and tou'ns are restrictcd becau-se of statutory
debt limit ptovisions from giving the nccessary flnancial haeliing anrl aitl to local
translrortrtion a.uthorities. while the metropolitarr transit authority (r,vhit.h
provides bus, surface car, and I'apid trallsit service to Boston and parts of the
Boston metropolitan area) has lteen ahle in the past to borrou, rnone5z at the ra.te
of about 3.7 percent, it is rloubtful *.hether any other municipal transporta-
tion agency could borroq' rt a conlparable rate. tr'urthermore. the morlerniza-
tion of equipment and needed expansion of the metroplitan transit authority
(MTA) to cornmunities not norv served by it is oxtremely rloubtful. fn recent
years there has bee[ consiriertble opposition to allon,ing the tr(TA either to
expand its service to other communities or to replace its rolling stock with
niodern equipment h€cause of the opposition of the cities and to['ns to any
program which might increa.se the IITA deflcit which they have to bear. The
provisions in S. 3278 for loans to public instrumentalities to help prtrchase eom-
niuter equipment ancl finance the construction of integrateti transportltion fa.cil-
ities shoulrl be very helpful in lrermitting the I,ITA and other public agencies to
expand and modernize their facilitics.

t)ur eommissioner of corporations and taxation a(lyises me that tfr" tn"af
cities antl tox'ns cannot gi'r,e tlx relief to privately o\vneal rail or bus companies, -
because of the provisions in the llassaehusetts constitution. Ilolvever, publicly
o$,ned transit systems such as the IITA may be exempterl from real cstate anal
J)ersonal property taxes.

The financial condil.ion of privately on-ned rnil and hus companies in Massa-
ehusetts is such that it is extrernely douhtful rvhether thel can themselves
borrow the money necessary to moclernize their facilitics and equipment. I am
inforrned by our department of pub'lie utilities that of 33 prir.atcly orvned hus
comprnics in l{assachusetts \\'ith operating revenues of over $100,000 only 4
shorvetl a net income in 1959 in excess of $25.0001 10 shos'ecl rn operating
deficit. In order to provitle for modernization of equipmcnt and the construction
of aclequate terminals anrl other far.ilities for the bus companies operating
in lfassachusetts -qome melns of Dublic financing is necessary. The finaneial
plieht of the railroads serving llasslchlrsetts. the eurtailment of servico, and the
inadequaey of thoir rol)ing stocli are so rve.Il linonn:lnt1 documentctl that there
is no need for me to dn'ell further on them.

Thc provisions of S. 3278, it is frit. s'oulrl he of Ereit benefit to llassnchusetts
for it would rtralie ar-ailrble plannirrg llonc-y to studv oxtension of rlpirl transit,
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to study inlpt'overuents antl coortlinatiou in bus,_ raii, trnd rapid transit s).stems,and woull rnake nro,e-v ar':rirahre for c.nstruclino nr tu.ilri'i*-airr ilre acquisi-tion ot rolling stock at irrterest .ates rnore favoratrte-itr,rlr li.ii:i t" conrplniesor locll public trnthorities can non- obtain.

se.alor Sr,r*r*r.rx. \\re rrilr have heari,ss tiris after.oon.
senator \\rilliams, r nrust appear. I,cfore 

""uit,.. "1,i1-,r,iittee 
at z:ro.si^co il. is vo.r r)reasru'o ,r,rcl j-tru l,rurr to il i;;;,;Jii"rr, it i.i. ,r-iiipresirle I sir:rll rpprct.ille i{.

senutor 1\rrr,r,r*rs. r,riope_to be a cl,tifrrr_-parert aritl stay withthe chilcl all the rva5' tJ*.irgrr pass.ge, rr.. Ci,"ii:ii*r. 
"

Senator Sr,,rnrilr_ri. I hotrE b'get b;clr.
'Ihe cornnrittee rriil stlncl irt rectss until 2:80.
(\\4rereupon, at,,!:!( ) f.r)., tl,e sribcorn-iitu" recessed, to recon_yerre lt .J:ilr ) 1r.nr., tlris rlrrte. )

AI'I'NRNOON SESSION

O 
- 3:,1-',11,)tl+l;:l*' ;, il'L *till i;l l;,l,l f;:"*1i,:i,i., ll Hf i,l;.,, *St. I.orris. JIo.

n{ayor Tncker, rvill you ioirl us here ?r see, 1,611 have a _1i.elrirrecl staterie,t, Iray.r 'r.cker. yo. c*nproceecl either in reading'it or any ,u"y voi, pielrse.

STATEMENT OT'RAYMOND TIICKER, MAYOR, ST, LOUIS, MO.,
AMERICAN MUNICIPAI ASSOCIATION

l{ayor 'l'ucx.rn. r think it is brief e,nougrr, }Ir. chai,na,, and rprefer to.r'ead it. rf r t.y to br:ief it, r rrii Jl..ia il'ix l"ai-e sorneof t he pr_rirrls orrt.

^-f:-",]ll,:T:rr. 
I .m Ir,,nor.erl ro lrc irrt.ilorl.lo.:r1r1r.nr before 1.ort rrotonly rn rn.v _t'aprrcitl- fls ,rx.)or of St. [,,uis. brif',rs p,."ii,r"n[ .f th;Amet'iclrrr \[rrnicipn] 

,-\ssociat iorr. .ulriclr rol)recpnls rr'role t 1,,r,, t;,OOOmrrrricipllities r Irrorrghorrt tlre \rrl ion.
'r'he legislation in[r'oduced bv Sentrtor 1\rilliarns is in line with arecomnienclation .rvhich rvns rrrr"aninrously .rrJo.rl,t b; A; ,\rnericanIfunieilrrrl .-\ssocirrti,rn rne^t l.ing irr l)*nr1,,r. i,, t1"""n,i,". i,,;g. ,I.lris

o ,iill:i:;::iio,.Ll_,,'I i:"1:i':::",,r,j $,h*e necessnry to,ilunicipa,itiesor publicty constituted bodies for ne$, coninruter eryuipment a1<l inprove6facilities antl for the irnpror-enrent of intracity ,rro..-tiu,*i",ls"i. iiansportationfacilities; these to be lorig-term, lou-interest loins.
The i,tent of that resol.tiou was ,ot to bail out the railroads, noras r understtrnd it, is it the intent of senttor tfiui",rr.;^ir;tt wtiictrf 

- 
rnr. halrpy- to note il,.gosporrsor.e,t. Ly S,in"ro,- 

"jun',i,,gton 
ana

Henrrings.of. Missouri. \\'lrat t lro .t.sorurlon-of it* -t,,ilri".n -\[urrici-p1l_,\ssociation calle,l attention to, rnd wlint Seriatl" iiliiioir,.l-r,;ir
adcilesses it-self to. is tlrc lxrramount rratjoruJ ;,-ri"r,..t ir'tlro cr.eationof i.tegr.ated, bala.r.e,l nrass ,fr.ansportatiori .vrt...-;ri-tjr", ;;i;;metropolitan cerrtels in wlrich t,vo-ttircls of oui polrul"iion Iive anrlwork. Srrclr brrlnrrced_. jrrlegrnlerl n)irss tt.alrsl,oir,,ii,,n 

-=rslerrrs 
rrill

make llro tttosl rrttiottrtl. ecoiroruical rrso of i.nil'..t,mnrrrter iines. r,rpirl
ll,lr:ll^J:::.. buslirios..or. lrv r.onrhin:rlion ol rlro." ,i.1,",,,fi,,* ,1i"n
l.he crrcunrsl alr('es lrs rhel exisb irL nn5- gir.err rrel r.ol)olilrlrr flrefl.
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Nor should this problem be- posed, as it som-etimes is, simpiy in
t".r", nt tt " nrivat'e-auiomobile^ versus railroad commuter lines, or
;ii;';";;.i;-rii"*"tit. versus rapid rail or bus transit'""irr';;;;;;;h;]i;;il the fact th'^t th" automobile is tl,e most eon-

"""i""i]'n"riUf 
. .oa| o[ t.un.portotion for eneh of us individrral]v

#'il;:'i;",;'i#i;s'i;' ura out of- o-r" g."ui?"i"opoiito''' "'nut' rt is

when we use our o.i"iil*urio,,rUif ". 
&lieetively.ilt of us'heading for

the same place d,t the same time.- tha.t our probleml uT""- 
-It hasbeen contended bv some that it,is useless to try tosave mass

t"*nsnortaiion because the people have alrendy' through thetr exercrse

;T"dl"";"1i;i;, ;;;;,i;;;d- iiid +";or of the"pri vate -a ut omohil e' rf
tf,*'"i-,oi"" ,.". .e")ly'ifr1. .i.pi". *is proposition. would,rtndoubtedlv
be tme in a large nieasure. The faet of the matter IS that there are

f;.';;;.hi; nni +n,-iarlj" p.oUiu,ns created bv this ehoiee. tlre frrll
iilrii;ii;i ;I;iii;ii;J ^'"'.i"it 

u"[ln"i''g to face up ro"nrtionallv'
if *e are forced to abandon mass transpoltrtlon and roree url.or

*::,""U1,s'|fr ,'J.l.t,:",]'if '""Y.":*lirq'L[i1I.fl*Jtl:ig"ril\r:{O
"t.,.r.'n'space 

for-our private cars will become so unmin-age.ar

ii1;;ii--;i;;"iJ-iilirJ*iii;;;; t" b" o .on'.nient and flexible mode

;'i"#il$;;;;i;;. "i;Jt";d,'i;' *"iti 
-u""o-e a eruel -instmment of

Iirr"i"^i5.Hi;;:*i,, i;;ifh;.; "f rrs who h*'e hrd to fight citv traflic
[;;;; ih;'il;i, h;;;;;; u""o*i"g eonvineecl that it has heeome so

alreadv.'"'tili is whv T say the problem is not eorrertly qoSe$ in terms of the
."#;i; *rtoriloUii"" r""su. ma ss tra nsportntion'.' TTnl ess d msti e. steps

;;;';rlil'i;';;;an jncreasing nt'mber of our people eonve.niently
;;,1 ;i;;;-;tlv bv -r.. t"u"tp6rtotiot'. the privi'te'automobile will

""".J 
i"'U" a bon"enient method of transportation even for the pur-

o
Governments."i;;i;;;;;stable, therefore, that '*e.rnust find rva,'s and means of
,"-,i"g ;rr; and ilore of our people by so*'re form of mass trans-

nortation.
""u\;;'h;;" is thc dilemma in which we fin<l ourselves. . Boca,so of
tf-,i'""-p"ilri."-ot tfru pri.:ot. automobile. it has become inc,reasingly

i,"riXAi'"ilf"'i;;ii,;-;;if road eonrmuter Iines. rapid tr:rnsit Iines, and

ilii5;;;i;;;t. .p".rt" profitablv without reducing sehedules and serv-

i;:;'";';;iil;"i;;...'i-'." if tt.'is v-ere not-io' t5e cloagina of
it u rtr."t. by'private automobiles ha-s slowed down the progress or

ih; ;r;r; lrrrisdortatjon vehieles to such a snail's pace they are not con-

.loiri".rt to traiel in. Becauso the operntions ?-r9 unprotrtable many

;;;.1;;;.t;taiio', c9pp1ni9s find^it impossiblo to borrow money

to replace iornout and inefficient equipment'
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The greatest dilemma is this. Mass transportation has failecl to
keep pace with the explosive growth of our suburban are.as.- This,
of 6orirse, means that t-he many, many thousqnds o-f onr neighbors in
outlying areas &re forced to use their auton_robiles d-aily.

Oirr ira.ss trarsportation facilities must be stretched out into these
new suburban areas not only to meet their need but also to relieve the
motor c,ongestion on the streets of our cor.e cities.

Mosb of the stranglirtg congestion on our central city streets re-
sults from the fuct that private operntors find it urrprofitable to ex-
pand their services into the less d.ensely poplrlated suburban areas.- It is a vital public necessity that such service be provided, as nec€s-
sary to econonric lite oI thd communitv as the provision of water,
pol"ice and fire protection, and other recognized pub!i9 necessities.^ If thev are vital public necessities ye[ unprofitable to operate pri-
vatelv. thev rnust be subsitlized.

I d.aresa"y tltat manv people would agree tith ever';-lhing I hare
r said so fari but then sari: "Tlris is a loirl probiern wliich sllould be

I flna-$ *,lfr, Ievcl.' \\'hv are vou coming to tle Federal Govern-

In the firs[ place, when you say ('localr" rvligm d_o you mean ? Ey
its very nature, the mass transportation problem is metropo_litan in
nature. It is created because of the mass movement in and out of
the core city during the same hours of hundreds of thousands of
people from a vast area crossing city, count.y, and even State linas.
It.i" is no lt-,cality with jurixliction to hairdle the problem in its
full implications. The core city can at best solve only part of the
problem, the counties and States only another part of it.- 

Secondly, the problem is national in scope because trvo-thirds of our
people live in these metropolitan areas. Our whole national economv,
iur'national defense, und the pursuit of our foreign policv suff6i
staggering losses as a r.esult of the millions of man-hours lost to our
national efiort because of the strangulation of movement in our
metropolitan centers.

Thirdly, our Nation has a tremendous investment in a Federal
highway program, the largest public works program ever embarked.
upon in this country. On the one hand, the development of our Fed-
erri highway progra,m has aggravated the problems of mass trans-

O$?if 1,li?li'##Jl*"d:l#?l*;"1*."?L'T:e"'J"i"fl [,llil:%xT:ff I
tures.

Fourth, this legislation does not crll for srants or subsidies by the
Federal Government, but long-term, low-inLerest loans to assist locrl
public bodjes in underwriting the cost of these improvements. These
ioans would be usecl to help'finance acquisition, 6onstruction, or im-
provement of equipment and facilities for use in mass transit or com-
muter services. I think it is particularly appropriate for the Iaed-
eral Government to ease the burden of high interest payments we must
make to finance these improvements, because it has been the policy
of oru' Federal Go'r.ernment rr-hicli has raisecl onr rtrtes of interest.

Norv as to the specifics of the Wjlliams bill. Its first provision calls
for making available section 701 grants for planning a comprehensive
workable transportation plan for the area. This is certainly the first
step called for in the solution of the problem, and it was the step we
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in St. Louis took r'hen'we cotrtracted for otu' r'ecentiy completed St.
Louis metropolitan area transportation study.

It is true that the Bureau of Public Roads does tpply iLs 1r/z percent
highway funds, thlough State highrvay clepartments for comprehen-
sii-e plinning, includirrg land-use p1ans, transportation plans, in-
clucling public transjt x'here Iieeded, urrrl a program of lan<l-use con-
trols to the dergree of detail retluired for the preparation of urban
arterial hishrray plans.

Iforvevei, I think the type of pltnning contemplated bv the l\ril-
lianrs bill gets into the overall relttionship of mass transportation
facilities to each other, the location of st:rtions, the integration of
schedules, the extension and connection of lines, ct cetet'a. In other
rvorcls, the comprehensjve plrurning rr-ithin the area, of t'nass trans-
portation itself,-for which Lhe lr/z pcrcent {unds cannot be properly
rised.

Ilowerer, mass transportation facil ities_ cattuot propel'ly te -located

:il:",ilil:"jlli:l.:ir,lf1*,[llut'iiti]*lli:,i[:.;T'"i:,1"111il""'l';to
that the local planning uroups, ltlanrring cotirtitissionl, llublic au-
thorities, et ceteira, rvouid be allle tir receive gr:a'nts.from both 701 ancl
the 77iz percent l'riglirray funcls, so that both plarinilrg functjotis coulcl
be integratcd at the Iocal ler.e1.

As io the recommendation thtt this prograrn be placed tncler the
Ifousing and lIome Finance Agetrcv, I iglee thrb rrnong the-existing
Feder:rl rrgetrcies, tlris is llre most logi,':rl olrc in rrltich to plnce tlris
proglrrrn.' In the fir'st p)ace, there is a tlirtcl rel.rtiotrship between
the'urban renewal progrtm and tlre cleveloplnent of :r.nrtss,tt'auspor-
trrtion pl'ogl'1rrrt rrrd lho lwo slrottl,l l,c ls eloselv co,rt'tlittatetl as possi-
ble. ,\1so, tlrrorrglr ils rrrlirrr t'ctren'rtl l)t'()gl'rnls nnd c()mmulritv flcili-
ties progran'rs, the HHFI is tlie agencv norv tnost intimately involved
iu nietropolita,n progran,s. f thinli the ttatt're of the agel_l-cy- should
be changecl and thtt a Deptltrnent of lrlban lfltrirs. as callerl for bv
ilL-rmilrt 1,oli.y o1 rt," l\n,orie.n lhirri,'i1,r1- .\ssoci:r{ion slrorrltl h"e

createcl, but at least this is a step iri the tight clirection.
As to tlie loan provisions, the'$100 million callecl for in this bill is

far from aclerlutie, and the cities of St. f,ouis, Stn Francisco. Nerv
York, Philacle,lphia, Rostotr, Cliicago, ot'f,os Angeles alor"re could et"h .r.
of them .,." -oru tlian this 

^-nt,nt 
for their present -prosrams.c.il3; (]

example. the mass transportation inlplor-emcllt-q in St. Louis
for iri tlie study I previousiv mentioned showed expenclitru'es of $17Ir
million.

The citr of St. Louis. lil<o cvery other n-raior eitv. ha-s-tL'eaclv
stretchecl its borro'rving crrprcitv close to its legtl Iirnits. Tf n''e nre
to caruv out t'his progr'rln in tinre to avert clisaster. 1e 1nr-r.st hnve the
type of Fecleral borrorving clplcit'v c:rllecl fol. in tliis bj11. . lso, if
)iou raise the interest rates above the level crller] for in this bill. vou
will thereby rencler the trill trseless to meet our' l'rt'clssitlg need.

Gentlemdn. this is an histolic occasiort. For the first time Yoll are
givirrg officill t'ecogttition hv I congressiortnl horlr- to otre of llto trrost
i.".=i ,,o r'lorrresl iclrrohlenr* rrltich'fnces lhis ]:rriion. Brrt rllhorruh
[]ri. ,'n..,q,ritjon is recent. the problern is olcl artcl p:ron-it1g steaclilv
\l-orse. lYe hope that vou rvill act farrorably, anrl quickl\,.

Senator '\Yrr.r,r.r.rts...Thank yoll r,et'v much. Iltvor Tucker', for a
very forceful, illumintting, antl helpful statetnent.
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lYe lil'e " Is" rlrestiors that you nav be nble to help us rrith. r
I9"qq., fitst,,_if s-e could e'et sorrie description of the tr^.anslrorttrtion
srtu:ltron rn st. J,ouis. First, of all. clo people commute from other
States to St. Louis ?

lfrrr-or'I'rr-.nun. Tlre Strte of Illinois.
Surrlor' \\'n.r.r-rrr-. I lrelier.e r lre figrrrr,s of 1l1s -\N[.\ srrgrest tlrrt5;i ol: tlre fir'sl lS0 rrrt,rrol,olir;rn rr.errs irr trre r.61;11f 1.y ciili"r 

"?.Iss Strteli.es o. lio.cler o. o1 li.r. States. rlar-e vo* bee, rdrtiscd or trot nfii" ?lfalor''I'L,oxlli. No; I have not. sir. 
"

Senator J\rrr,r,r,rlrs. r lrelieyc it crrnie from the stafl of the.\merican
r{unicipal Associatio.. \I'e will ha,e that doc,r,erilnii i"t r.. But
tiris l'oulcl be adclitiorrrrl er'ideuce of, fir.st, the interstute aspect which
also suggests tr, riatjonnl neecl for r,iecler.al attention, r rvdulcl tliink.

lltrl-61' Trcrnr. Tllrt is right, sir.
ser*tor \\'rr,r,*rrs. Ilg l:n hi,r,c trie figures o, trre nnmbe. of peo-

ple that corue to ceutr.al St. Loujs each dar,i?
I'[,vol' Tr-.r<un. I]etrvee, tl,'ee a,d forir h,ndr.ed thousancl.
Serrttor 1\rrr,r,nlrs. 'lYlrlt is vour trausportation systern noll.?
ntal'o1' Tr,crinrr. 1\'e clo not hl'r'e a coortlinrte,l tral',spcxt,riiori sys-

lqnlin the nretropolitan area. \rte liaye, as you knorv, both tire courityof st. r,o.is a.d the_r:ity of st. Louis. rve-perform both count!a.d city fu.ctio,s. J\re.^re su*ou.ded by st. Louis county, bul
\\'e rre not a portion of St. f,ouis County.

They have. buslines i, st. r,ouis coirntv, altho,qh the public serv-
ice compnrry rvhich operates in St. r,ouis cloes extcrlcl sorne'of its liles
i,to St. Lonis Co,nt"". - 9t, the east side, rve have bus lines comi,g
i. f.onr the east side,'rvhich 

"r:. 1o1 1 po.tio" of anr """i"of system
itself. So f rvould srl, we are fed bi, as far ns duslines rrre con-
cernecl, tlu'ee diilerent orvnerships.

,\s far as tlie railroads ale concerned. our comrnuter ser.r'ice is not
as aeute as it is in other cities. rn ftct. r onlv knorv of one cornrnuter
tlain as beins nrn rt the present^time f.rom Pacific, Mo., rvhich is
about 30 miles out from the citv of St. I/ours.

Senator \\'rr,r-r.rrrs. 'Ihat is bne line ?

Mayor Tucnnn. That is r.ight. It comes in in the moming atid
goes out-

Senrtor 1\rrr,r,r.,urs. .Iust one train ?

I{avor Tuc,rinn. Yes, or)e, thnt is riglrt. The others have bee.grarl.tllv rerlovecl from otlrer suburbin torvns. rt is handled by
busr,s or private automobile.

Senator' -[Vrr,r,r,rrrs. Are t,]rere railroad ]ines that lead into other
suburbs of St. Louis?
_ n{a5.o-r Tr-cr<rln. _Yes ; t,]lere is a ra il-road ljne- that goes right tirroug)r.
f rvould sav, I\'ebster Gror.es, Kirkx'ood, Maplervood,-those tlu.el
suburbs. From the nolth, there is a line, the Wabash, that helps tlie
north eud of the county.

Senator J\-rr,r,r.urs. In prior years, did these lrrre passenger tra,irrs ?

I{trt or 'I'rcrinri. The ones from Kirkwood and lYebstel Groves dicl.
Senator IVrr,r,rarrs. .{.ncl the1, ha't e been totally abandoned ?

Mavor. k,rr.ro. Thrt_is right. . The,y have been totally abrnclonecl.
Senator 1\rtr,r,raus. '!Yas there, in plio,r vears, a passenger. trtin thtt

ran irrto Illinois from St. Louis?
Mavor Tucnnn. 'I'here \\-as an interurban, McKinle5r Lires. *,hich

ran irito IIlinois. That has been discontinued.

o
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Senator Wrr,r,r-tus. IIow long a'go wa's that discontinued' do you

recall ?--li"yo. 
Tucrun. I N'ould say 5, 6,7 years aro'

Senator Wrr,r,raus.'b; y;;'" 'i'ui" 
i'u"po?tation, then' is basically

bus t,ravel ?

l\{avor Tucrnn. That is right''S;;';;;W;;eus. That iE why, in your statement, you say:

Thecloggingofthestreetsbyprivateautomo.bileshasslowe.Idowntheprog.
ress of the mass transportation vehicles to a snail's pace'

l\[avor JssxnR. That is right.
i'Hilfri"rat"'ifrir, too, tliat our company, the one that-operates

*i"'i,Tlil,lilrr" "iir'ri'Sil-L"ri. 
and riceiv6s 88 percent of its reve-

"'",iJ';i#ffi;"'*i,r,ii;fi;;ity 
"f 

si. io"i, has shown a very definite

t;".5#;'i;.;;;il "f 

-[*""ig"* 
thar are ridins. 71 percenr in ]p;

nroximatelv the last"i0ffi""'-fi'"y have recent'iy informed us that

i#r^ ;;i f '";; i;;;;; tt 
" 

."" o ic", c"ou a not i ncreise the-lin es' ylT:
*T'."u"#"t t "til;$t-i[ion 

a y6ar in taxes' It showed they are in
Jirtii#i*;.;i;; [".iti"" ,r fir as providing the service which we

need for ihe communitY.
Senator Wrrr,rr.rns. 

"fiow 
about the other two bus companies ? Are

thev in a similar Position?""it;;;; 1iil;.:"ih;v; i would sav' are much smaller' 'what fi;ran-

"i#l;iaiii;; 
tl*y ur""iir, I have no i<nowledge. Of course, the com-

nanv which op""utu"li S?. f,o"it it i" asound"firancial condition. Do

il;'"ri;;-"d"tt1n"a me; they are still making a profit'
Senator W,,r,rous." ffr-*,i"--"tt be-a gr.eai d6al of transfer from one

firi t" a"otner to accomplish a complet'E journey in your area' fs that
risht?"fiiroo" Tucr.pn. There is some of that in the county, I wodd say,

Y;; "';id "";t s;6; th;;;rth-end of the countv to the south end of
tft" "r."tv 

witf,out extreme difficulty' We havo no cross-county oper-

ation on anY regularbasis'--s;;t"; frrriro*.. The point you make is that weshould 1ot pg5o

.#"o|o;i"* h-"*il simpl! the terms of the automobile against the

railroad?- 
Muvo" Tocmn. That is riglrt' 

-'S;?ri;"-W;ii*.. f u* si,r" that we have accomplished o*g thi+g
toiil#. t"""sportation here: W'hy it would be of gieat benefit to the

automobile driver.
Mavor Tucrnn. Oh, Yes.'S;;';;" ffi;;;ni. i kro* that Eortuno magaSjne has the results

"f;;trd; i"I-tu San Francisco and-lVashington, D'C', areas, and has

i;,;;";l;t-75 percent of those polled-favor improvement of mass

i.""rit fu"ititi"r. That is a poII tak-en of automobile drivers."'Y;;;il;ihe point very forcefully that-unless money is made avail-
.b[;-;;i;;-thd rates, it- will be irirpossible to ses improvement be-

Jrri." "t 
tt 

" 
flnancial position of the city or governmental urits and of

nrrr nrivate carriers. too'"'l,f["", t."xan. That is right. I think there has to be tn integrated
ss.te,ir. ft hns to inclrrde everything'"' 

.C"o*to" Wrrr,r^rr.. You speak. of cour-se, of the need for acleqlate
.,t,,rrnii,1s. contirruirtiorr of plrnning {unds ortt -of the higlr11'1\' I)t't)-

ii;;,i. that is for the highway departments, is it not?

a

o
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Ihyor Tucxrn. That is right.
Senrtor \{rr,r,rurs. And also for the urban planning that is con-

tained in the bill we are considering.
\\re have a priority section for communities with workable pro-

grirms as one of the provisions of the biil. I would think this would
encourage further plaruring for order out of chaos in mass trans-
portation.

Mayor Tucrnn. Yes. Of course, we havs had out workable plan
approved for the last 3 or 4 years. It presents no problem to us.

Senator Wrr,r,rerrs. Was your basic plan to improve the efliciency
of the present facilities which are basically bus transportation?

Mayor Tucr<pn. Yes. \Ys had this report on mass transportation
made, and they have drawn up for us and laid down a blueprint of
what should bo done over the next period of 20 years in order to take
care of the increasing needs of the community. IVhat we will do
is follow that particular plan, and we will implement it as we go

Ofl illiltfl l;"i"3?iffi ','tr;"Hr"l:1Ti.:ilrli:rH,?,Ht'Jfl[:*the metropolitan area from one area to the other. It rnust be made
conveniont for the,se people to get to work in a short period of time
and get home in a short period of time.

I think mass transportation is oue of tho greatest problems we haye.
If what they say is true and 'n'e are going to have 80 percent of the
popula,tion of the country iu our metropolitrn &rea"s in the next 15 or
20 years, it is going to becorne an increasingly important problem.

Senator 
-lVu,r,ralrs. I am glad to hear that testimony from you.

We have dealt with other metropolitan problems here of housing,
urban renewal, and rehabilitation of our central cities, and this is oue
aspect of the total problem that has had little attention at this level.
You think it is time to look into this problem ?

Mayor Tucxrn. That is riglrt, sir.
Senator \\'rr,r,ralrs. Senator Clark, I think we have had an ex-

tremely helpful statement from Mayor Tucker.
Sonator Cr,.lnn. Let me say, first, to my good friend, tr(ayor Tucker,

how happy I am to see him backhere again as an able wi[ness before
this committee. It is a real pleasure, Mayor. I regret very much
I could not have boen here duiing all'of ybur testim-ony, but I note

O t:'ix,*?Tf?J.'S,r#.i*$:rsi,g 
senator ivlriams'bin whicli r have

I note, also, that you say that the city of St. Louis has stretched its
borrowing capacity close to its lega1 limits. In your experience ,as

an official of the American Municipal Association, it not that a rather
widespread condition in our cities now ?

Mayor Tucrinn. It is.
Senator Cr-tm. You say here also that if you hayo to increase in-

torest rates above tho level called -[or in Senator Williams'bill. vou
will rerrrler the bill useless to meet your pressing need. The adni iiris-
tration has come in with a long comment on the Williams bill in
which, after stating their _general agreement with iLs objective, thev
take strong exception to the interest rate feature. Thei, tirink tlLrit
interest onany Federal loan should be at the competitive'market rate.

I wonder if you_can buttr_ess some of the things that Mayor Dil-
worth an<1 Mayor Wagner told us tlris rnorning in suppleme.ri tn yo,,"
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stateruent tliat I just rerd irs to $,hrr tliis bill worrld be ol r-ery little
use if you hacl to pav the going raie of intelest.

Mayor Ttrcrnn. Iri the fir'st place, I rvoulcl say that in our o\\-n case,
if we wero to go beliore t}re Government und p:ly tho going rule of
intelest, rre could uot al{orrl to do it,. I nrean, just in genelai I'eyerlues,
rve just could not aflord to do that.

Senator (},.rnn. It is tirne for some people to lealize horv much dif-
fererrce 1 pelcent or 77/z percent in the interest rate nrakes in feasi-
bility of a plojeot. Certuinly, it is my experience as rnayor', and I
t,rke it it is yours, too, that a diflerence in the interest rate crul either
liili a ploject or nialie it feasible.

Iltrs thrt been vour experience ?

Mayor' 'Iucrnrt. Oh, yes, because that is a carrying charge you &re
goilg to have for some time, and you have to look to the future as
rvell as the pr:esent.

Senator Cr,.tnrr. 'l'he longer the term of the Ioan, the more important
the interest rate becomes. Is that not true ?

I,Iayor'IucnpR. That is true, sir I that is riglit.
Senator (},ann. So vou do not have any hesitation in saying, do

you, if lv'e are going to"pass this bill at all, "we had better kee;[ tht in-
terest rate formula n'hich is in the bill now, which a,s you know is
alreacly in use in connection rvith the col.lege housing program.

Mtryor Tucnrn. That would be my impression, and that is one of
the reasons, I think, that influences the decision of the A1\[A in en-
dorsing the bill.

Senator Cr-ann. Thank you, sir.
'Ihanh you. Mr. Chairman.
Senator \\rrLLr:\MS. Thank you very much, Mayor Tucker.
As I said earlier this morning, it is always a pleasure to have before

this conrmittee Mayor James Kelly of East Orange. Today, we have
the double plersure of htrving Mayor Kelly coming back for the second
lialf of a doubleheader.

lMelcome again.

STATEMENT OF JAMES KELLY, MAYOR, AMERICAN MI]NICIPAI
ASSOCIATION AND NE\I/ JERSEY STATE LEAGUE OT' MUNICI.
PALITIES; ACCOMPANIED BY TilfILIIAM I. BBACII, CIIY ATTOB-
NEY, EAST 0RANGE, N.J.-Resumetl

Mayor I(nr,r,v. I have rvith me orir city attorney, Mr. lVilliam L.
Rln,ch.

Senator lYrr,r-rqrrs. Also known to the committee. We appreciate
the'lvork he has been doing.

Mryot I(nr,r,y. Mr. Chainnan, and I s.'ant to say, our U.S. Senator
fxrm Nerv .Tersey, Harrison lVil'liams, cosponsorwith Senator Clark
o{ Penns5'lvirnia, and other metnbers of the comnritlee, this morning
f lrad thc privilege of addressing )'oltr subcommittee on the gerreral
plovisiorrs conlnirred in proposed nerv rtrbun renewal legislaliorr. I
u el,.,rme tlre olrporlrrrrity this aflernoon of supplementing nrv renr:rrks
b.y comnrenling'prrticulnrll'on the effect of S. iZZS.
"This bill hri ilre"ial meaning to municipal officials from my State

as nr&ny of us hlve been called upon to do quite a bit of cornmuting
between our offices and the hearing rooms of the Public LItility Com-

o

o
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mission of Nerv Jersey. .'!Ye lrr,ve spent a clecade norv of rvatching the
step-b1'-step disi,tegration of palienger. travel in the N;r, j;;;,
al'eil. Fot'instatr,'e, t lre I)elnu arle. Laclirrvirrrrrrt R:rilroarl, n'hich is tlrL
main conrmrrrer.line in orrr.nrer, hrs nrlrde r serjes o[ ,rp/ti,.atiorrs t"r
tlre rt,rlut.tiorr ot' lrlsserrger. s"r'r:ic*.

f'lle ttrosl rocetrteflor{ r'esulted jrrsl Jrst \\'erlrrestlrv irr llre srrsperrsiorr
f.r tlrc. 1,rrbli,'rrlilitv cornrnission of eigrit r,,r." r,'.]in* frlonr tlre li1e.I-*'.ulrl lil<e to talie tho liber.ty of i,tioduciifi tt 

" .lipping irto lle
)'e.or\l :rs e'irlence oI lLol ,n,.y ,p to rhe lnindle this.6,\,,,,ir.r] 

",,i.i.is. 'llris rrr ilrurrrI lur,I r'erluesierl'llrirt 2[ tr.:rirrs be dlr,trpod fronr therlaill'sclrcrlrrle. Sinct,orilv ciglrt u'ere tlrolrpetl, n-e'h^lr-e been iri-
l'o.nre,l Lr5'r lre D.L. & l\'. ofliciais thnr rhey pl,.iri ro .ppn*iio rlre Irrler.-
state oomrne.ce (-lon:imission to see if the iemaining'trains cannot be
leclucecl frorn tiieir schedule.

o,e year trgo tlre plesident of the I).r,. (t ry. Rnilroacl, per,ry shoe-
rrrrker'.,rrs lralr..of. ilre petitiorrs of rlre r.aillorri f,,,'a ia,." ii,,..o,rro,

O liill Ii:'[]il?lii{,fl,;;l;}l,lili.llr#l?illiill;i pi'isser s( r se':r jce

v 'I'his has actralh, u".;i.;;i-ii,;r:iig u.o tasb cteca<le of passerrge.
se'r'r'ico orr llre Iirie'Rrrilloatl. tlre ,,rriy ntl,er p"..",i,{.,. Iin. tl,lr i,rs
evcr'. prrssetl tlrrorrglr Enst ()rrrr.rg*. 

. l^], lg;i. llre prit-,t;" rrr ilir.1. eorrr-
rrrissiorr Perrrrittetl tlre l.lrie ltnilr.oarl Co. to srrlrstirirle bus trurri1 ,or.l:r_
tion.for pnsse.ge.r'.trtins. . rnciclentally, they norr. hal-e a petition to
el irnirrtte brrs flcilities errl irt'lv.
, since_19irt),.the nnrriber of i:ornrnuters on tlre I).r,. & I\r. clroppecl
f.orn 2ir.000 to 15,000. orir population in Ilrst olange has Tec.n,sleadily'o,.tlie increase. rtrt i,,,mbe; ;f ili;."ni.i:ut"a o, ail
ll':urcires each rveeli<lay clropped frorn 2g6 in 1g50 to 204 in 1g59. T.his
lecourmends a der.retse of 30 per.cent so far as East Ornnge is con_
cemetl to our railroatl ser.vice to our commuting public.

our expelience also .eflects tliat rrlurt hrs been happening in tire
rnetlo_politan re;:,-ion. Railroarl passengers in ar- out'of NeG yo.li,
'rcc.orrlirrg _to ^tlre^^Iiegiorral Plun ..\ssircirtiorr. has dloppe,l fr.rrr
283,000 in 19'18 to 2lii),000 persolrs drrily in 105ti. \\'hjle the totnl lqnr-
ber' of cornnr,ters by all lneans of c6nveyrnces thus decr.eased, pas-
sengerrs using autoriiotive transportation ior" air.i"g tli;-;";; fi"i;i*fft'onr 657.000 in 11)48 to 828.000 in 19116.

O .,,t i :, i'rlli"l* Jl 

* 

",xl 
= :, lffii iJ f " i i:i :i T #"il:ffi::i i:.1 :lii,l'.';].? j

to 1tt'or:e what we all know narnely, tiiat the nutoniobile lils beel
replacing the conrnmter tlain. rf nbtlring is clone, r,lih.rad embrnk-
rttelrts such as v-c have in East Orange rvill soou becorrre historicnl
crrrios i ties.

\lrhile local olllcirl,s such as myself have beconre used to cornrnlt,ing
to a,n<l fI'orn the hertring rooms of the Public Iltilities Cornmissjol iil
the hr4re of hearlingoff crlrtailment lud e'r'enturrl susperrsion of pas-
senger seri'ice, tliis uftenroon:s hearing is of qrrite a d'iflelent sort r
1'eel., at last rve tre in a forurn rvhe.e sornething Positive can be
rtchier-erl wherebv the tlend torvard yrrogressir.e deter:ior.atiol c1n be
l*rlterl rr.d pe.ir"aps .e'ersed. r tliiilk T 

"o,, 
."iii.ii t,,'x,,*- .Iersev

tntl t<l l}rst Oralg'e.nncl sry_1.hat.our representa,tives in ]\,ashingtoii
irre receptir.e-that helP at last is orr tire l'av. r anr particrriar.ly
h.ppy thrrt this me*suie is being sprr.rlietl lry-o.e of ,,rir ow, f-.S.

55S69 _60_50
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Senators from New Jersey, Senator lfarrison A. '\Milliams, Jr. Our
citizens appreci,ate the initiative he has taken in their behalf and in
behalf of all of the people.

f would lil<e to siietch out for vou briefly just what the f,alrarn-anna
Railrond hns meant to our city oT East Orrrrge andlvhy we feel it so
important tha.t assistance be forthcoming to keep tbe trains running.

The main line of the Delaware, Lackarvanna & Western cuts across
the heart of Itrast Orange. In addition, there are two branch lines-
one of the Lackawanna and the other.of the Erie Railroacl, a line
usod norv exclusively for freight service. The Lackawanna has been
the backbone of the"communiiy since its construction about 125 years
ago. and now we have grown tb become one of the most densely popu-
laterl rrens in the country. ft is estimated we have more than 221000
persons to the square mile, largely -because of fast rail commuter
iervice to New York and, to a leisei clegree, to Newark, which might
now possibly be afiected by curtailment or suspension of rail serviee
,tt,eri"er it'misht be. Our citv of East Oran^ge is a city predomi- 1
,"otlv of t""u,i", about 58 pertont of our population beinf rentere, U
and ii is not .iust coincidence that most of our finest apartment build-
ings are wifhin a few blocks of the thrte train stops on the main
cohmuting line.

Some m6mbers of your committee might know what East Orange
is like. I have taken ihe opportunity, Senator W'illiams, of distribut-
ino to the members of your ionrmittee a booklet entitled "East Orange
In-vites You," antl I would like,to bave you peruse-it, if you {ll' t9
see that we are a very fine suburban are& and that rve need rail
serviee verv badly.

Senator \\'rr.r,rltlts. We tppreciate that.
Mrvor Kur,r,rr. I would t'dtimate that at least half of our apart-

ment house ponulation is within easy walking distance of a railroad
station. I think.rile &re one of the-few eommunities that has four
.io". in East Oranse. f know we are the only one on the D.L. & W.,

^.r,i 
I thirk we are"the only one i'n New Jersey that has four stops.

*itf, tn" nossihle exeeption of Newark. It is vitally impor"tant to
us that w6 eontinue as^ an attractive location for apartment sites so

that new families will be encouraged to come to East Orange and enloy
the conveniences ahd munieipal services we can offer. Prominent, if
""all*:*3I#,*";i?l:Jl}""r.;:t","Jifltx*ii*11i:TT?1Hfi 1,"#;O
.".rri""] .Tust last month the able members of our eitv eouneil au-
fi;;t;;.I ; f,;;h;; opp.op"intion which will bring to,hearlv three-
ouaIters of a million doliats the total amount of publie moneYs ih-
iiuitua in cleveloping one of our streets as an extension of our eentral
ti,,si"e.s district. Our busiest eommuter station is at the terminus of
this street. It is known as Evergreen Place. llhat station rvill be
fho oo.,o"orhic heart of the commercial district. We would hate to
iiri"R ;iwtrat ,,heart failure" would mean. 'We have been willing to
-ri"t t" n" what to rrs is a large amount of public frtnds beeause we

ire cnr1firlent that the State and tr'ederal Governnren_ts w_ilI join the
hd..'t t" head off the threatened abandonment of railroacl passenger

.n],]i""-on,l a strong possibilitV. incidentally, of eomplete abandon-
nronl o{ nassentter rs well l.ts freiqht serwiee.

in. dbos n"? planning in relation- to therailroacl stop here. W-e

tr^.-" .-i.,st enterecl into a'contract with the Ilrban Renewal Admin-
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istration, which I mentioned this mortring, for a project embracing
an area bounded by the railroad. at the east end of the city- This
entails over 100 acres and expenditure of over a million dollars in
public expenditures. The commuter station adjacent to this area is
i, key pari of the renelr-al plan for new shopping and residential areas
are in the making.

There is a fuither aspect to the calamity which nou' threatens us.
A close look must be tiken at what the automobile is doing to our
citv. 'We must anticipate what it would mean if the alternative which
Mi. Shoemaker mentioned last year of "complete abandonment" ever
became a reality to -East Orange. Immediately 1,000 train commuters
from East Oringe must resSrt to other m6ans of transportation.
More importantll, most of the 15p00 commuters who now pass
through East Orange by rail rvould the! travel-through this area each
day oi rubber. ThE ne"ed for more roads and througEways, for wider
str"eets, for more parking areas, gasoline stations, and repair estab-
lishmeirts would rirean more lanilmust be given over to satisfy the
voracious arrd insatiable appetite of the automobile.

Alreadv more than 20 ddrcent of our Iand area in East Orange is
devoteri t"o streets. Two Superhighways, the Garden Stato Parkway
is alreadv constructed. and the other one is coutemplated and is well
on its wav. These t6sether will consume 5.6 perrcent of our total
land area. Furthermire, Senator Williams referred in his remarks
in the senate on March 28. 1960. to a 50-percent increase in the number
of cars on the roads betieen 1959 aniltg?tr. It is hard to envision
what the consequences will uitimately be urless -adeq}ate_mass trans-
oortation facili'ties are encouraged and enlarged to-handle the load.' The automobile is forcing ihanges in our mulricipal landseape
which are particularlv unfo'rtunatd. -\[e are known as a city of
U"u"titot shirde trees. Thev represent about 28,000, and it is estimated
it cost the citv of East oiangb about $5 million to plant these trees
and maintain them.

Two vears ago one of our arteries was stripped for much of its length
.,f t"""s"heea,,."" jt hud to be widened to aceommodate traffie. This yeal
i"""" Countv. largest in the State o'f New Jersey, is planning to re-
move & landie'aped island nlong one of o.r important tSrough streets
t "o*" as Park'Avenue. Othei street widenings have been proposed,
,.rd 

^a 
thW become necessarT more and mor.o trees must come dorvn.

Sia"*utt."*ust be pushed biek close to the building line. Communi-
fi". ,r,,"i, as ours, kntwn as doormat communities, face the ugly possi:
hiiitv of more and more land for cars, less and less for living' - I*""ii"". 

"ot 
entirelv facetiously. whether there will be room for side-

*"i[.'Ui 19?5, mrreh ]ess for beautiful trees and landscaping 'rve like
so mueh'in East OranEe."-T1lr"* 

considerationi rre not frivolous because the cost o{ remaking
or" ii"bon areas will increase enormously if communities such &s ours
. * n" longer desirable plaees to live, to work. and to shop. The rmeni-
tius f."oi-a"d by any cbmmunity ar'e bound to be impaired as traffie
eon.'estion moultS. aS asphalt r-eplaces grass areas. aS the noise anrl

""fii,,=i 
of ears Dush closer and closer to our bedrooms. \4rhen ameni-

tie* so. blishL 
"ei'tain1.y 

moves in.- 
I inre .lis"rrss"d thL problems of mass transportation as I see them

f .J* . 1oen1 point of v!'ew. - Of eourse, f am aware, as you are, of the
;igg". conte*l into which the need for action to preserve and expand
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rail trayel falls. J{re are part, of the metlopolitan comPies ttrd ale
clependent upon the economic health of the region.

Stualies srich as that published recently bv the Nerv Jersey State
Ilighwrv Comrnission, Division of Railroad Tra_nspo,rtatio^n. clocu-
nleirts forcefullv the neecl for assistance to the railroads to facilittte
conrmerce, mriritain t high level of ernpltiyment, atrcl avoicl tlie cost
of unnecessarY higlrn'ay colrstrlrctiot. Our Strte got'ertlttterrt, rrith
lirnitecl resouri'"s, iits been scarching for mortevs to meet tlie crisis. In
X".i:.i"r."r', ". .},'nu kr1ow, SenatoriYilliarn,qr ite have no income and
no stles ta-x. l,irnv propostls har-e been niade. One. to rtst-t sut'plus
flnfls from our tulipike, n-as rejectecl bv the r-oters ltst. Noyelrtller. I
think the recorcl in our Sttte is such ts to asslue this subcommittee antl
the Senate that'ne in Nerv Jersey are preprlrecl to pitch ir.r to do our
share. Ilo'werrerr the resources are just not there to do tl're jolr unlidecl.
S. 3278 is badlv neecled.

Before ,"losing. I n'ould lil<e to sav briefly why I like the specific
features of this bill.

First,, it points the n'ay torr-ard integrating the rarious elernents of
mrss trtttsportation irrto'n rrnified overall pllrrr. It eneortrnges st,rr,Iies
of rai'lroads, highrvays, bttses, feeder linies. p:rr'[i-lrlcl-l.ide tern'ritial
areas as part of'a composite picture as the irritial step itl cler-eloping
an orderly attacl< on the problem.

Second, it strikes right at the heart of one critical area-the Ireccl

for direct'loans at reasonable terms to provitle facilitjes and eqltilrment
essential to maintenatrce nnrl inrprovement of services. (-otntntttels
s-ill not be lured back to travel by railroacl unless the lirtes crn pl'o-
vicle them 'rvith a reasonable degree of comfort'

Thircl, the bill, bv placing authority in the HIIF,\. take-q a 'qtep
t,orvarcl ihe ultimate creirtion of n I)eplrtmer.rt of I-rbrttr '\lT:rirs
headed by t Secretarv htving ('altinet status, sttch as rras refet'recl to
this morning, ancl f 'l'ill noi elnlrorate on it any {urther"

IIre all rebognize that the bill is not a solution, but-rather liickoff
legislation rvhich starts us torvartl fintling, some of tlte ttlss'ers to
tliis vexing problern. One prol,ision rr-hicl.r f Jrope to see irrcltrtlecl
as tlre program cler.'elops s-oulcl be grants-in-aicl to otrr Strrtes and
lo<'nl cornniinities which are l-iI1ing to forego tax revetrtte flom the
railroarls, inciclentrllv, n-hich I think is lor-rg overclue.

At n recent conference n'itli offieial5 of the Lackarr'atittn Rrrilr:oarl,
I rvns advisecl bv them that if the5, n-ere relier-ed of the real yrloperty
tax lvhich they-are recluired to pay, they rrould be able to contintte'
passenger service and perhaps even expand it. fn 1958" the D.L. & \Y.
olrerating delicit. accordinf to a stateltrent bv l[r. S]roernaker. rrrs
$3.934.319. an<l the amotttrt of proper:tY taxes D.L. & \\'. paid in
19ir8 rvas $2,81-19,346. l\rhile it, l-oulcl talie more than con-rrrlete rbate-
ment of trxes to reach the breal<-e't'en point for the T).f,. & Ir..
uer.ertheless these. officials felt that this rvts the nrnrgin l'lrich rrolltl
make the dilTerence for continued operation. Such grants-in-aid
shoulcl be conditioned ou the development of an overall tt'ansltorta-
tion pltrn to meet the neetls of the commuter ancl the con'ttnttttities
irr which tlrese commuters live. shop, or work, ancl tl'rr:orrgh which
thev travel.

As a condition to securing the t.ax benefit,s, each lrart of the mass
transportation industry should agree to and comply with the pro'
visions contained in the overall plan. fn other words, such grants-

o

o
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in-uirl rr()rrl(t be u-"etl to nialie sure that the States, the local com-
nrruritie-.. aurl tlie Prir.nte o\vllers of the rirass tlanspoltatiorr facililies
enter irrto the btrsic paltnersliip rvhich aloire, I feel, cirn ltssure the
sLlccess of this el}ort. It lr.oultl be seecl mone)' to incluce fulther
prir.ate irrve-qtrrrent ancl secure cooperation of cllficials on all levels
<lf govelrurient.

i trn cotrr-incecl tltab this type of partnership of govet'ntnertt antl
inrlustll s-orliing jointlv in the public interest c:1rr fot'cstall the
threir,t of tlafiic strtnEuitrtion rvhich norv conflonts its. 1\-e rnust
choose betl'een trvo liltelnttives. One is to just coast antl x'ir1 ch
our' ('olnnlliiities be rler.oured by the autornobile u,hich. if rurcheclied,
rvili in tirrre u-qe up all avtiiable Iancl rnd destroy amenities, tarrgible
ari<l irrrrrngible. Thc, othel is tirat rvhicir S. :12?8 malies possible,
fnciiig rip to tlre tmnsportation crisis in a rvay rvlticli rvill insule thtt
onl cltie-* and tou-ns rrill remain 20, 50, 100 yenrs frorn now goocl
places in l-hich to live, to l-clrli, nnd to -qhop.

f tlia,nk yon.
Serrator lftlr,r,urs. Tlianli )rolr Yery urttch, Ilayor I(e111', for a

custornrrlilv thouglitful and iielpfu1 stntemeut.
Senator Clalk?
Senator Cr,,rnrr. I thought thtrt rvas a fino statelnent, too, lluyor-.
l\-ould Ilast Orange have sorne use for any of this loan rirontS- /

][itr',,r' Iier.r.r'. \o. sir.
Senlrtor Cl.rRtr. 'l'lrrtnli You.
Senator' 1Yrr.r,r,urs. \Ye"rvill. tomon'ow, hear Govenror }leYtter

before tire subcornmittee and he l'ill, no cloubt, cliscuss the plan that
he lrus proposerl for integration and gleater elliciency irt railroacl
cornrnutatioir frrcilities n'hiclr l-otrltl, if acc<lirplisitecl, nrake )-ou lI
berrcfi<ri:rr'1. of t.lie plan. t ould it not, itr I!ast Orange 'l

J{1'r,ol iinr,r,v. i rvould think so. Actutrlly, rve otrl}'r'e-cei'i'e in the
citv of Errst Olarige about $15,000 to $17,000 in tax dollars for the
ruih'orcls in rll our clnss 2 propcrties. lYe l,ould rvillinglv forgive
this tlx if rve cou1c1 legally clo so-ancl I understancl one of Governor
l'[eyner's bills rnight possibly <1o thlt-if aII the othel comrnunities
tlrnt :rle aflecte<l rs rvell rs the State ancl private industrY such as the
f).L. ct 

-\V. antl other milroads in the State of Nerv Jersev rvoulcl form
tliis partr-rer-"hip as I lurve suggestecl.

Senator \\-rr,r,r,urs. It is ll program {or consiclerntion b5r t}ris com-
niittee, I n'oulrl thinli. for the future. In the metntime, 1'our endorse-
nrerrt, of tlie bill befole the corrunittee i.s stroug and tv:tt'nt, iurcl rve are
gr':rtefrtl for thrt.- I jri-qt l-trnt to mention one other aspect of yoql testimoliy. You
desrrlibe vour ulban lerlevel<lptlent plnns as including, of coursc, the
consitlerition <if mrss transit.-

)hvor I{r:l,r.r. Yes. sir.
Serjator J\rtr,r.r,llrs. Tlris lus heen pert of ulban cler.elopment in

teturs of urass transit facilities. This is one of the reasons rvhy the
bill cloes provide for a transit stucly urcl plnnning to be part of the
total met'ropolitrn plan. f think you mtcle a strong case rvhy tlie loan
progriurl shorrltl llso be rvithin the one alea of governrnent that is most
r-jtrllr- colrr'€1'n€rl u'ith n'retropolitan Problen'rs.

Uaror I(r:r,r,n. f endor"se the bill cbmpletely, but I woulcl lilre to
also arlcl. Serrator \\'illiarns, that I har.e been airtholized by the Nel'
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Jersey State League of Municipalities to say that we, too, endol'se it-
I am speaking in-their behalf as well as the qity of Past O-range.

Senator Wir,r,rears We are grateful for that additional testimony
and support. Thank you, Mayor Kellv and Mr. Brach.

Sennrtbr IMrr,r-raus. "We havb Senatoi Clair Engle rvith us, who de-
sires to make a statement and introduce. the nexl v'itness. Senato:,
uill you proceed?

STATEMENT otr'Cr,ArR ENGLE, A U.S. SENAToR tr.RoM THE STATE
OF CAIIFORNIA

o

metropolitan area"s.
We should not expect this proposal to be a pe,rfected one in theso

early stages of i* legislative history. Thus, !'am very pleasod t,hat
lepiesentation of the San Francisco Bay Area Rapid Transit District
rni the Los Angeles Metropolitan Transit Authoriiv are participating
in these hearings. f do nbt claim to bo an expert in this area, but
hope the committee will give Mr. John Pierce. general m&nager of the
Sair Francisco Rapid Tiansib District, and Mr. C. M. Gilliss of the

l#*#gi'.?3nr*.,t#:t%nil.i}%ffi?:11t1fl :JTtH,ffi 1ULm5:O
Iansuase and rrhilosot lhv.

ITy t'hanks, trIr. Ctli in,ran, for tlre opporturrity to presenl nrt'r'iews
irr support of S.3278.

Senftor J[ru,reus. Thank vou, Senator Engle.
Our final witness this afternoon is Mr. John It. Peirce, general

manager of the San Francisco Ray Area Rapid Transit District, which
received so much deserved attention in this country.

\Ye are indeed grateful for this opportunity to hear from you, Mr.
Peirce. Thank you for your prior hclp, too, to the subcommittce.

STATEMENT OF JOHN M, PEIRCE, GENERAI MANAGER,
SAN T'RANCISCO BAY AREA RAPID TRANSIT DISTRICT

Mr. Pnrncn. 1\{r. Chairman and members of the subcommitteeo for
the record, my name is John M. Peirce. I am general manager of tho
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San Francisco Bay Area Rapid Transit District. Prior to joining
the district, I lcas for 5 years California's State Director of l'inance.

I arn authorized by the district's board of directors to speak in sup-
port of the objectives of S. 3278, and to urge congressional recogni-
Iion of the gro*ing problem in metropolitan areas arising out of motor
vehicular tiaffic conjestion and the urgency of improved rnass public
transportation in such areas.

To this end I shall first provido you rvith information concerning
the agency I represent and. the plans we are developing for a mass
public transportation system to relieve our almost complete depend-
ence on motor vehicles for the movement of people within our are&.

The San Francisco Bay Area Rapid Transit District is a political
subdivision of the State of California, established by larv in 195?. In
area it comprises fi.ve metropolitan counties surrounding San Fran-
cisco Bay: Alameda, Contra Costa, Mtrrin to the north of the Golden
Gate, San Francisco and San Mateo to the south of the Golden Gate.

In area the district covers approximately 21507 square miles of
land and there are approximately 2,?00,000 people living within its
jurisdiction.

Our district was created by the State legisJature on the basis of
extensive engineering and finaneing fersibility studies eonducted by
the San Francisco Bay Area Rapid Trartsit Conmission, established
by the legislature in 1951. these studies cost some $750,000, of which
amount $400,000 rvas advanced by the State. The remaining .$350,000
rvas supplied by the nine bty area counties, fi.ve of which are presently
included in our clistrict.

Our district is governed by a board of directors comprising 16
rnembers, half of rrltom are appointed by the governing boards of
the five counties and hrlf bv the mayors of the 51 cities lvithin our
district. Lfembers of the boird are aipointed for 4-year terms. The
adrninistration of the district is vested in a general manager, who
is appointed by the board of directors.

Tlie districlis directed by the State legislature to p1an, build, and
operate a system of regional rail.rapid transit. To finance the cost of
pianning aird to pay administrativeixpenses, tlle district is ernpowered
io lev.y tixes on all taxable property lvithin its jurisdiction up to a rate
of 5 ienls per $100 of assesscd vnluaiion. Orr the basis of plcselt
assessed values, this rvill raise about $2 million a year.

\\'ith respect lo finrrreirrg cnpital expenditrtres. thc lnrv authorizes
the issrrrnce b.y llre district i,f gerreral obligation bonrls secured by tlre
property tax 6ase up to a limit"of 15 perceirt of the assessed valuation
irf taxaLle property n-itliin the distrjct. This provides a borrowing
capacity of tr,bout $7OO million, tneasuretl in terms of present taxable
nrouertv values.' B'efoie sucli bontls ma)' be issued, a resolution of tutl'rorization must
first be approved by eaCh of the five county boards of sttpervisors in
the districl. tny of these boards may either applove the resolution
rs submitte,l bf ihe rlistrict,,,,..y."qutst nrodifiirrion-s irr.tlre plrn as
a conclition of "npproval, o. 

^n/rvitirdrarv 
from the district within 6

months of receipf of the district's p1an. tr-ollorving approval of the
plrrn bv the five county boards of superi-isors, the question of issuance
i,f gentral obligationboncls then rnr^rst receiv'e the approval of a trvo-
thiids ma'iority of the electorate of the district.
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^Lt 
trlrlil iori.lo ,'ulrit:rl fi_naticing to bo providecl tlrrorrgh the issuauce

ol'genel'ul ol rligrriorr l,orr,ls lrl tlre rli.r ri,.t. tlrt,Cnlifor.nia l,t'gisl:rlulc
irr 111',9 provirled lor Srrle fiirnrr,,irrg,I rr lrar.r oI tlro pr.oj.cted r.rrpitI
{t'rrr,rsil . s\sfor,. 'l'lLe Sl lrto lrtrv rri,* tlirccts tlrc Stare"toll lrridge
urthoritv to firLlnce and the Stute depaltmenl, of public rvorlis to coir-
st.,c't uir n.clerrv.t". n,1ii,t ti',.,i.i;i.ii,,; rogetriir' .,:iih r,pp.naches,
connecting dorvnt,oln Srin Fr.aricisco rvith riorvntorvn Orthnil. anci
tu trrrn this fucilit.r- over: t<l our clistr.ict ulron completion.

_The. trrrnsit trrhe, l.liich is the ke1, clement in'the sf,stern rrre are
plrtnnirig, lould co>t un estinrltecl ,$1i5 rnillion antl u-oni<l bc firianced
t.lu'ough reyer)ur) bond-* set.r,icr.cl out of ,*urlrlrrs uutoniobilel tolls of tlie
San Francisco-otrklarrtl Bay rlridge. Thi.s commitment is contingent
uporl.the district's finaucing the rerrnaiiicler of jts proiectecl r'apid
tlansit ,qystem.

rri adiiition to tlre rlistlict's geireral ob)igrtion bond financing arrcl
.Strte revenue bond fintrncing of tlre unclerirlater tube. the distriit ex-

'#:',Ji*;lll;li,:IllT;'l:i1l"li:liiihiii,l",'riitirl.L"T,,ln"",:J:::iy:iO
all operrting and mnintenarice expenclitures, rolling stoclr, and also
conttilrute gerrerously to capitrl de6t, service.
,I-r],1.. tlie frovisions of 1he Stlte [.1v, r'[ich I6nve irist outlinecl,

the sur rr'rancisco ]Jrry -\rot Rrpitl 'fr.ansit District i's norv in tlie
final rveerks of developirrg pllns foii t'ts fi.r-e-conrrty sr.stem of rrail rapicl
trar,sit._ 'r'he plan, as oul,l ined by t!e, distlict's'consurting eneirreers,
presently cou'rplises 132 nriles of rail lines corrnecting the ponirlation
cerrters of the--lirw aretr. Equipriieut rvill corrsish of'lLigh-ipeecl elec-
trical.lv i,r'rrpellt'd. 1.r':rins. posscising nll tiro fcrtrrr.os of jel -a'ge ()lru.r-
tiorr. irrclrrdirrg r lriglr ,llgree of :rrrrornllic corrrrol. nrrxirrrrri,, s,i1,"1r.,
ancl evcn electronic faro collection.
. r, designing o.r'pro.f ecte.d .apid transit system, forernost considera-

tron hls heen g.ive, in ,ral<ing it competitive wiith the priyate pas-
sel)ger arrtorrrohile. 1['o do this, we rre str.essing lriglr speed throuslr
tlro rrse of corn1,)erelv grn,le--elrnralt'rl lrrrcks .,rr prir nte rigl,is-of-n-iy.
a high clegree of comfort, an- economical fare structureiand speciai
emphasis on phvsical attract,iveness. only rvith such a system can
we. hope to :rclrieve our primarv goal of atlr'acting people fron-r their
prirate rrrtomobiles,. ultlio,g'h c..ngestion rnav everitu,ilry bec,
il "#x*,rt?,{ i,Ti'.lrr ?ii xi:l:,*i: til;: #; ffi .:"; ..,, # o
tlie first .eport or.r their cxtcnsir.e stutlics u'hich will form the basis of
orrr.plojoctecl svstem _of r.aPicl ^tr.tnsit. \\re tror' ha,r.e in ollr pos-
sessjor estinlrtes of llie coit of consti'ucting and opera,tirrg an'in-
terconntr- r'n1rid tlansil sr,-stenr, togetlrer. u:itli prrrliable ftr.e leye-
nrle:s. These prelirninary_figures inrlicrte br.iefl5r'f1111 to provide the
optimrrm.in a s1 rictl-r- rrode.u lrigh-spccd public tlansportation serv-
ice. orrr di-1 ricf rvorrlrl I16' r-1llp,l orr ln fiun,r,.o :r r,rnitrl'out,l:rv of $1.2biilion. I'his rloes not inclutle the $115 million rrrrerrrlr' eon,,rlitted bv
the State of crr.lifornia to build e trensjrav rapicl tr:ansit tube, nor
does it inclucle rolling_ stock. TJris figule repre,sents, not the recom-
merttl_ecl iutlgment of the engineers, lirit lrthei. a cornposite of what it
woulcl cost _to plovide the .tvpe o.f svstcm that local governnrental
rg(,r r('ies $'i tlr i rr orr r. j r r risdict iori desi re.
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Iuasuruch as tlie bonding capacity o{ our district is legally lirnited
to 15 perceut of the taxable property rvithin our iurisdictionior about
S700 million at the prcsent, time, and to about 9800 million by the tilre
the svstem corrld be t.onrpleted some 6 or 7 yetrrs lience, we iiave little
choice brtt to trim this outside cosb figure dorvn to a practicnble size.
\\re are atternl_rting to do thjs by reducing tlie scope of first-stage con-
struction tnd by sulrstituting less expensive aerial structures foi. more
ex_pens i ve rurtletground stluctures where possible.

Ilr'en rvith cutting btcli the size ancl siope of t,he systern, the ttrsk
of pr'oviding, the necessaly crpital funds is urost le:<itg. Thei.c is
ahito.st contplete lttognitioir. of the ftct tliat u'ith tlie iloubling of
tlre S:ttr I"t'rtlr,'isco Llrt.t ru'e:r'. lrolrttlrrtiorr irr tlrc rrt,xl 2( l or'1i lirrrs,
11a,ior delrett,lett,'e r)ll l)l'ivirte nrrtotrrobiles is vilt rrnllv inrlroisible.
l\-ttel brrlt'iers, irlegultr terraiu, antl lirnitecl land area for rnotor.
yeliit,le trse. all corrtibute to the ploblem rvith l'liich \\-e rure faced.
lI'olst of rll. if rvitliin the next l0 yeurs \1-e a,re unable to pr.ovicle for

  tcce,.-.ibjlitl' to the cot.e al'els of our r.egion antl for free^cilculation
U of 1;.opl. .iitlri,, tiie arer, o.i. u,rri*1' ,iiit fr" 

"ar".r"ry' "ii.t"ii ,i",i
ortr futttt'e u'i1l be less optinristic thair u'e otherl,ise hope it rvill be.

-^\c,r'ordingl)'. we ulge upon tl)e Congress its fnvorable ionsiclclation
of S. ii278, which rve lto1re l'ilJ gi ve at. lezrst initial recognition to tlie
trottgest iori ploblenr u-liich is ircc'onrilg rr-olse in :rll of the Nation's
tntl,tlr4lolil,nn-aI'eils. frr Culifoluia tire problt'nr is contlrouri<lec1 bercnuse
clf our.tlepetrclence on uiotol r-ehicles foi: most public ariil pr:ivate trans-
poltatiott, arrrl rtlso bectuse of our tremerrrlbus populrit,ion gr:os'th.
^\ncl f shoult'l tdd tlrtrt popula.tion gltirvth in Crrtifolnir's rnetlopolitrn
areas i-q foul titues rs great as in ouri r,uut] ut,eirs.

. I .u'ouid _poirtt out tlrtt the Ireclertl (]oyer.t'rnent has been genel.orls
itt finnncittl sulrpolt in other' fields of transpoltttion srrr,h ti,s public
)riglwal-s, coruitv roads, r'ir.ers trncl halbors, rncl niqrorts, ,rnd his-
to^ricaliy thel Fcrlelrrl Gor-enimc'nt lias aiclecl nnd enc,oningetl tll for.rns
of t,arispor1,a,tio, tlating bacl< to the ear'ly tlays of r.aihioad dcvelop-
tnctrl lttrrl lrrl r.t'. it ir' I r':rrrsporl.

frr the casc, r,f public liiglLrv,r.r s, the l.ecleral_air1 liiglil-av plogram is
giving grreat impetus to. tlte eflolts of the Stltes ir, lrlc,i,idins +9r the
free flol- of triolol vehicles in both rrrlrl antl urbui rreas. ' Rut in
nretronolitrrr tll'ell-q, yl.rer^e thele is great density of population ancl

a liniiteil lrrr,l space. tliis freetlori ofi'eliicul,r. -o,-u,rl,,r'i ir ""1 "i*J,v to lcliieye.
Thus, it l'oultl lfpeflr corrsistent, in cetrrjng out the olllectives of

llre I'etlorrl-rri,l lriglrrrrl progl'irrn lo gilc spo"inl rccogrririorr to lhe
tttotoirtelll of 1rt'o1rle b\- lneil.lrs otlret'l lrrtr Lrv irirlitirlrrll prrsserrgct'lrrto-
tnobile-q. The olx,ious clevice in tiris regud is rnrrss pirblic tirnspor,-
tzrtiorr rhether it be bv nrotor bus or riil transit. Fi.ee florv of clom-
mel'('e iri rrietropolitan'areas corrlcl be enhancerl if substantial rtlmbers
of 1leoPle, plutinrJlrly co.lnruter"s, *'ere cli'erted f,om private pas-
sel)ger artiotnol ,iles to urcitlrs involr,irrg mole efficietit lrntl use incl
less exllenclitun: of prbl ic nloney.
_ .ft l'orLlrl irl)peur.. tltcr.efor.e,r' tliat the objectir-es of tlte itrtelslirte
hrghrt.rtt' l)l'ogl'alll s'clrld be serr.e<l bv encoulaging the developrnent
of rrrass trlur-.it iri nretropolitan rreai x'her.e tliere'are gr.ert concen_
tratirlris^of people,_of lrcalth, and economic actir-itv.' Racogrritiol
of 1liis f,ct lrrs lecl to t)re'er'1'rctir-e pr.ogr.'rrn o,t th" prr.tif the
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Federal Governrnent in the field of urban renewal, which ties in
closely with urban transportation.

I sholkl point out thai in Oalifornia there is ge-neral-and un&nlmous
agreement ^a-uttg transportation officials thatlhe only re'li hgpe of
s&oing metroportan co'ngestion problems lies in a coordination of
rapid Transit, liocal transit]and th6 private autom-obil^e. Our program
hat been endorsed and is actively supported by the State depaftment
oi public r-orks, which is in charge bf tl,e Staie freeway system. and
byihe board of directors of the"Calitornia State Automobile Asso-
ciation.

In conclusion, I have endeavored to outline briefly the very.strenu-
ous efrorts rvhicir the State of California and the c6unties, cities, and
neonle of the San Francisco BaY area have carried on {or the past sev-
ir"t' r"o"r in an effort to assureihe continued economic vitality of one
of th"e Nation's most important metropolitan areas.

\Ye have spent consi-derable sums^of money to conduct. extensive
transportatioi studies, and rve are in the proceis of compieting a plan
for tiie development o? a regional system of mass rapid transit which
rre hopc will de so jet age in conceit as to_serve as a guide for other
metrofiolitan areas faced rvith simihr probJems.

Fin'ancing this plan is the major bb-stacle which norv confronts
rls. We arE endeaioring to overcbme this obsttrcle on a local. basis,
hrrt it mlv nob be possibie in vierr of the capital eost involved in lay-
irr-o clorrn'an entirelv new rcgional trensportltion sYstem. We believe
tlr.!t a bnlaneed s.1'si"* of finrncial srrppbrt in rr-hich tlre Fetleral Gov-
e*r',rrrerrt will join the State, o1r districl, ancl the^prospective. users of
oul projected"system n'ould insure the success of-ory P{oject.

In'its'rrrern,rf fo.-, S. 32?8 ttoes not provide sufficient funcls to be of
nrrlerial'lrelp in furthcring the tapid trangrJ, program.of orrr-rlistrict.
Brt .r"u beiieye that it is an-initial -and significint step in the direction
of estabiishing I'ederal policy concerning the solution of transporta-
I ion problems in urban America.

Seirrtor Wn.r,rarIs. Thrnlr ]-ou rety mttch. ]Ir. Peirce. T!-e -are,
inrleecl, very pleasecl to have ir descriftion ol tlie magnificent qlan-
irirre that is unclerwty in the San Frtnciseo Bay alga. ?s a result of
commission work nnd-norv the ost rblishment of the district.

First of all, I lvonder if I may make this observation: I would'
think the fact that there has been ittthorized borrowing up to 15 per-
ccnt o{ all assessed property is strong evidence of the-imp-ortance your
ar-ea associates to frass trahsit facilities. It sort of took my breath
al.,'rv. r'eally, to realize the scope of the program and the really siz-
al,le'borroulinr" abilitv that has been authorized.

I rvonder if vour governing boclv has dealt rrith the cost of financ-
irrg rnd the coit of ihe borrdlr-ing ancl rrhat figures volr are dealing
rvith in telms of practical figures that you can pay for tho money
bor:rowed.

\,fr. Pnrncr. Inasmuch as ge.neral oblicttion boncl-" .issued .by ort
rulft,rlcv srr.h :rs ollrs cre exonlpt from taxatiott s,. far ts incoi:te is con-

"i'i'ned, 
n-e, ln all probability, clrr borrrow rt somewltlt in the neigh-

borhootl of 4 perc-ent. Fed6ial money today, as you lielow, on long-
term borrowing is exeeeding that figu-re.

However. I ivould point6ut thaithere is a Iimit to the volume of
california 6ecurities itrictr can be absorbed in the money markets of

o

o
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the country becar.rse large-scale investors do not want to have their
portfolios topheavy n'ith the securities of any one State. So I can en-
vision that regardless of interest costs, it u-ould be highly advanta-
geous to our district to be able to borrow from the Federal Govern-
ment over tho next several years because tr'ederal money is not com-
petitive with California securities in a general sense. It is possible
thaL a combination of borrowings from both sources would be highly
advantageous to our district.

Ifowever, in terms of the bill of which you are the author, there
would be a considerable saving to us based upon the application of
the formula which would produee an interest rate some'what below
what wo would have to pay for the issuance of general obligation
bonds.

Senator lYrr,rr,rus. lVould it be true, if your fears were justified
that vou might be approaching a saturation point at some time of the
acceptance of California securities of this nature, the Federal op-

^ 
portunities to borrow at the Fe,leral level might be very vital to the! u' 

it;is:,x-"{ : H i'i.liiHriTly Trd;.",, 
"" 

u J,, 
"",, 

.o""",. a n d r a il -
ure because when we go to the electorate of our district with a general
obl igalion bond proposal. we hrve to lrave a wcll-balanced piogram
that will be accepbable to the electorate. And the availabilitv of
Federal funds to sive balance to our financing coulil be very impoitant
to our district without regar<l to the exact interest rate prevailing at
that time.

Senator Wrr,lralrs. On another point, are you familiar with the
financing many yeals back of the bay bridge ? What was the source
of the rroney for that ?

Mr. Pprncn. The original financinE of the San Francisco-Oakland
Bal Rridge \\'as h:rndlerl tlrrouglr the Recons{ rucli '. Irinnrrce Cor-
poration, because moneys rvere not available from otlll solrrces. The
bridge construction started in the errly 19P,0's. Ilorver.er, the bridge
was a demonstrated financial success by the beginning of the 1940's,
a-nd it was easy for the California Toll Bridge Authority to refinance
those bonds in the open market.

The bonds have since been paid ofi in their entiretv, some $73
million. constjtuting the original issue, ancl the hriclge today is mak-

a fs"tJfrlfl#fhii,ii',1lJx'";*";i*urgs 
out or tolrs or somewhere be-

Senator Wrr,r-rarrs. Whose decision wtrs it that some of that sur-
plus should be m:rde available to your district ?

I{r. Pnrncn. ft wrs the unanimous clecision of the California Legis-
lature. There was only one clissenting vote in connection 's,ith the
passage of the bill which comrnitted the State to financing of the trans-
bay tube and its approaches at the cost of $115 million.

I mav add tliat Gov. Iidmund G. Rrown took active leaclership in
suppori of this legislation, as djd th.e department of public works,
which has charse of the Strte highway system.

Senator Wrr,irerrs. I might c-b..rm"er[ that we thought, first of all,
that RFC was the source of money for the bay bridge, and you have
confirmed that as a fact. It is int6resting to nirte thul this n-ew legis-
tion that we have here is an outgrowth of the RFC program of many,
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many years ago. \\re &re still working on the same type of legislation,
in trying to make it available for other transit purposes.

I think it is very interesting, too, and very important that vou have
the support of the California Automobile Association.

I'fr.Tnrncn. That is tme. 'Ihe Calitonria State Aritomobile Asso-
ciation, tlrrough its board of directors, a year ago last tr'ebruary unan-
irirously errdoi'sed our lapid lrarrsit proglxnr irnd specificrllr- -err-
rlorsed-tlre )egislnliorr divertirrg. if I may irse tlrat'r'r'ord, sut'plus bry
bliclge tolls ptid bv automobile operators to finance the uudern'rrter
tubei l'heii.elsorlirrg rvrs tirat bv relie'i'ing congestion on tire bav
bridge and making it easier for the people x.ho have to use theil auto-
mobiles to use thnl bridge, it n-orilrlbe in tlie interest of the niotoling
prrbl ic.

I in ight rtld that the presi cle.nt of St an clarcl O iI Co. of Ctli f or n ia. in
an adch'ess befole the Conunorrrvealth Club of California lltst, Not'etrt-
lxr 27, endorsed our progrrlm in the interest of doing something about

l;tT:":orr*"stion 
thal rvris unclenirining ther interests of the rnolc,rirrs 

j
Senator 1\rrr,r,r'urs. I'lurt, of colllse, is helpful-tlut tlrere ts no

r:ornpetit,ion herer betrve,en autos rrncl r'ails. I\-e rvant to see oppot'tutri-
ties for t,hern to be coolclinrt.ed so bot,h can be irnprovecl.

l'[r'. Pnrncn. T]iey are complemenl a.ly to each otlrer.
Senrtor' lYrr,r,r,rrrs. An<l the joulney either rral' rvill be tn efti-

cient one.
I{r. Pnrncn. That is right.
Senatol lYrr-r,r.rlrs. I rvoultl think the topograp)r1, or geogrrrpirl- of

the city of San Frtrncisco s'oult1 present, real plat.rning problems. ]-orir
basic approrrch to the city rvill be tlu'ougli the proposerl tube uncter
Llre brt : is t lrirt correct ?

IIr. }'r:rncu. The basic tr,pploac.h to San Francisco from the east
shore corurnunities will be tlrrough tlie transb:r.1- tube. Ilorvever', to the
north bay counties, rve l'ill uso tlie Golden Gate Rridge. -\ 1ou'er
deck on the Golclen Gate Bridge can be constmcted ancl n ill bc con-
stmcted to nccommoclate rapid transit tra,ins. Of course, there js no
problenr going to the south beca,use San Francisco is on a peninsula.

SenatortrYrr,r,r.trrs. IIas the ferrv sen'ice been cliscoutinued in the
bay area ? "

s#h"l?JJ::il 5i?;,,,iJ',ifli: E?itl.:'i';'it!""i.fi.."ii,J'3:i'.i:,,"**lto
Ilriclge a )'ear later" cornpetition rtlising from the use of autornribiles
forced tiie ferr:ies into a precarious position, ru'rcl tire ferrjes no loriger
exist.

I nright aclc1 that at one tirne. rre ira.d Iirre cornmuter raillorrcls feecl-
ing people jnto ancl out of San Fr:ancisco, four of rvhich hacl ferry
nuxiliarics. It l as t,iie Northl'estenr Pa,cific t,o'u.nrd the rortir in
l{nrin County: on the east sirore, t}iele rvas the Sonthel.r Pac,ific; the
I(ey svstem; ancl thc Sacrumelrt.o Northern. 'I'hose four coinmuter
services iro longer exist because atttornobiles took tireir place-< with
the advent of tliese two new blidges. The onlv public rail serr-ice
into Stn Fr:urcisco not- is the Soutlrern I'rrcific lertling to the south
rlorrrr llre lrorrirrstrlir torvlrtl Slrr .lo.c. nrrrl llrnt. frrcilitv i- qrrii,, irr-
adequate.

Senator \Yrr,r,rarrs. Did you say '(inadequate" ?
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]ft'. Peurcr.:. Inzrdecpru,te liecurrse its lernrittts is lat,her tlistr,rnt from
tlie c,errter of ckxvntriivn-Satr Ifrrrrxrisco, ttrore tlrrr.n a mile tr,n'ay, aud
thrrt clisc<-nu'ages cor)unuter service. ( )ur' plan crrlls for rtrpid trnnsit
lrrlilities riglrt into clorvutol'n Srrrr I,'r'rr,rtcisco.

Serrator'\\'rr,r,r,lrrs. \\'lrut u'orrlrl be the rrrture of tlre rapicl transit
i ntrtt-,it.,r- sen.ice ?

JL'. I'nnlcr. Yott rnean by tyire of colstluction ?

Serrrtor' 11'rr.r,r,lrrs. Yes.
]fr'. l'rrucp. Irt cole ccnter rleas snch ns clo\vuto\yn Sarr Fritncisco

irucl tlorvntorvn Ozrklrrncl. the fncilities rvorrlcl be uncler the grouncl.
Tlierr, irr otIrer rtt'eirs. rroriul sll'ucttros ulric]r rvrrrlrIbe grrr,'ofril jrr rrp-
peirrrlnce l'ith {ncilities practically noiseless, plor-icling tlie routlbed
{or transit tlrirrs. Theri. rvhere possible, cln the surface s-ith grrcle
separutiol provirlecl sci tliat the high-speed concept of the rnaxirnunr
of i0 to S0 miles an hour worrlcl be possible.

Sen:rtol' 1\irr,r,t,lrrs. \Yhat, is tire aerial structru'e envisioned here ?

Is that a monorail ?

]h'. Pr:rtcr. No. The aerial stlucture rvould be a supportecl trvo-
lrril tll,e of tr':rck rncl not rnolrorail. Tlie teason we are apparetrtll,
hrtr-jrrg to rliscurd llre rnon+pail idea is because there are a number of
engirieeling plclblenrs that have not been solled, arid u'e coulcl not
\eutule the expenclitrn'e of & r,rst srun of l)orrey on Sotlle clevice that
It:rs not lreen fu)15, tlied rtnd tested. So rr'e are recogriizing the prob-
lerns of the larv of gravitntion bv staving on the glouncl. but on gnrde
sepalrteil rig'lits-of-r'iry so us to fu,cilitate or to perrnit high speerl. \\re
beliere tlurt liigh speed is the seclet of getting people out of their
arrtornobile-q.

Senirtor \\'rr,r,r.urs. I clo rrot reorll in your staternent thc des,.rip-
tiorr of tho nurnber of peclyrle liere tliat htn-e to lre nroved drrilv jn ancl
out of Sun Flancisco or n-ithin the district.

]h'. I'l;rnon. Into arrd out of the cit5r of San tr-r'turcisco itself, at tlie
plesent tirne. approximatelv 150,000 people evelv day. About a third
of those pe,ople travel on prLblic tlansportation, and the other tn-o-
thirrls use their inclividual privrte pa-qsenger automobiles, which has
crr,utecl the problern of congestion r'vith whicir sre Are facecl. Of tlie
total. about 10 percent trrvel by Soutliern Pacific rail comrnuter trains
rrp the peninsula. So the lail service is 10 percent of the total.
IJrrse-q arrrl Gleyhound stnges, muke up the difl'crence betl-een that and
the 33 percent, v'ith 66 percent coming in their own individual pri-
r-ate passenger automribi les.

Ilrose ligrires lellte to the city of San I,'rancisco, but n'e h:rve a
trernendous problem of circulation between the clistrict that does not
involve Strn Frnncisco zr'lone. On the east bav, rve have the great city
of Oakland and the city of Berkeley. In fact. wo have 51 incolpo-
rate<l c,ities rvithin the five counties of the district. I miglrt add at
this tirne tha,t the Iegislatule coutemplates thrrt our district someday
rvill embnrce nine counties and not just the five within the district.
1Ye believe very sholtlv tlur.t the couuty to tlie south, Santu Clnrr
C)ounty, rvirere San Jose is situated, x'il1 ioiri our <listrict because thev
lrtve the second most rapid gron,th of popuiatiou of any county iu
(.1a'lifornirr, having doubled in the last 10 years. With 650,000 peo-
lrle iiving in that countv, there is growinc neecl for a transit connec-
iion betrveen San Francisco and San Jose on the peninsula, and be-
t\\'een Otkland a-nrl Srrn Jose ou the east side of the brty.

o
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Senator Wrr,r,r.rus. Outside tire city of San Francisco and its ap-
proaches from tho other arets. rvhlt are your plans as to a basic
method of transit ? Is it a gradc lail ploposal ?

tr'Ir. Pnrncn. In dorvnto*n Srrr l'rancisco, dol'ntown Oaklancl, it
l,ill be under the surface, a.ubn'tv. Dorvn the peninsuln, in all
probabilitv, it rvill be on'thr, sirr'{rrie. grade separated. fn Marin
County, i[ r'il] nrobabiy be r,rr ihe surfate, but in the east bay cities
and in part of S,rn Francisco, it u'i[) be on aerial structures.

Senator Wrr-r,r,lrrs. 'Ihis woulcl, I imagine, for the future before
ns. protect 1.ou ageiust the unbelievable dilernma tirat the Los Ange]es
trea, norv has before it in terms of cost for new population. The fig-
ules that v'e have seen compiled by the Southern Caiifomia Research
Clouncil in 1958, estimating public expenditures in terms of capit?l
investment, 1957 to 1970, siiow that $10,200 for each new family will
have to be ipent on streets, roads, and highrvays. This colilyes with
the next highest expenditule per famill: of $2,160 for schools, going
rlorrn lo *'"t"..,,ppiv. S155. floocl eoniiol. $J70. sewase svstern. $:tq?: 

Oft is staggering, and'I would imagine rre would have people i?
ern Caliiorria.more than just aniious, just perplexed beyond belief,
fa,ceil with this fact that "thev are norv crught and trapped in the
rubber-tire transit method t,hat has been developed there.

Mr. Pprncr. The city of Los Angeles is knos'n as the most freeway-
rninded city in the wdrld, and it is interlaced u'ith these great fre-e-
wav structires. To continue the building of more and moie of these
frelervnvs is causins srenl, collcern amollg the people of that arett.

As s6mebody p,iintetl out this nr,orniitg, 66-peicent of the. area of
downtorvn Los Angeles is devoted to purp-oses in connection with auto-
mobile use, streets;nd freeways and parking lots.

Senator-W'tr,r.terts. The questiort is: I\rhen you wero describing the
rarious methods of travel within your district, comparing automo-
biles a.nd rail ancl bus travel, was the rail travel just af the peak
hours. wherers the automobileiravel is stretched throughout the day?

I{r. Pnrncn. No, they are both around the clock.
Senator Wrr,r,rarts. I see.
I lvant to express for the committee our gratitude to you llr.

Peiree. for ioining us ltere aeross the eountry and helping us with

ffi'ff3'":Ti',,.1o1""i,u#i',1#ff l,',r"rlll'll*,rln;+l\:i,S;r[il-:*O
lem receive the attention it deserves, but has not received.

J[r. Pnrnce. Thrnk vou. Senator.
Senator Wrr,r,r,trrs. Tlr" spnrlsols of this legislation include Sena-

tor Engle of California, rvhose support we feel is most promising for
tliis leqislation.

The"committee will now stand in recess until 9 o'clock tomorrow
rurorning. an earlier hour for beginning' that was made necessary be-

"r,rse 
.,i olher compljentions. llaxwell f,ehman. of the eity of New

York will be our ledd-ofi witness tomorrow morning in this room at 9
o'clock.

(Whereupon, at 3:53 p.m., the hearing recessed, to reconvene at 9

il.rn.. on TuesdaY, MaY 24,1960.)
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TUESDAY, MAY 24, 1960

Il.S. Snx.r.T'u.
Coulrrr'rrn oN BeNmNc aNn Cunmrrscr,

Surcorrvrr:rop oN llousrNc.
Washington, D.C.

The subcourmittee met, pursuant to recess, in room 5302, New Sen-
ate CXIice Building, at 9:08 a.m., Senator Ilarrison A. \Yilliams, Jr.,
presiding.- Present: Senators Wiliiams, Clark, and Bush.

Also present: Senator Javits.
Senatbr Wu,r,rerrrs. The subcommittee will come to order.
Before we call our first witness we have a statement from Senator

Bible which will go in the record, together with his letter.
(The statement and letter referred to follow:)

CoNcnoss or. TrrE Unrrm St'.trns,
JorNrCo,rrrrrEEoNWessrNcroNrHff "#.il}T,rii?rirlt,rinur.

IIon. JosN J. SrenxrteN,
C lLairman, Subcomnt itt ee otl E ousillg,
Banking anil CurrencA Committee,
U.S. Benate.

Dren Sprveron Srlnxue.x: Allow me to comment on S. 3278, which is being
considered by your committee this morning. I regret that an executive session
of the Joint Committee on Washington Metropolitan Problems, which is con-
sidering the transportation needs of the National Capital region, is being held
at the same time, an<l hence I caunot appear before you in persou. I trust that
the attached statement will be received by your comrnittee and treated as if
read.

During the past 2 years our joint committec has given extensir.e consitleration
to the probterns of metropolitan area tra[sportation, and from that experierce
I can testify to the importance of the obiectives of S. 3278. Our cities have to
deal not merely with the ruins of an obsolete mass transportation system, that
is carrying down'lvith it great areas of blight and slum in our central cities,
we ha'r.e to build a new urban transportation system, one that will not only neet
the transportation needs of our new and. rapidly grorving metropolitau popula-
tions but that wiII strengthen the cities themselves and contribute to the solution
of their housing anal other urban problems. It is in this spirit that I am confldent
your committee will consider the provisions of S. 3278, n'ith whose objectives
and general provisions I wish to concur.

CordiallY,
Arex Brnr,n, Chairman.

Srerpunxr or Ar,ert Brnr,o, e Uxrrno Srlrns Spneron X'nolt trrn Sretn or Nev,lr,\

Dxperience with the Interstate Eighway program by now has made it abun-
dantly clear that the urban portions of this national network of express'n'ays
present more problems than had at first been contemplated. These parts of the
Systern are extremely expensive, due to the land-acquisition costs. In New
York City we are about to builtl the Nation's first $100 million miie of highwal.
Costs of $15 milion per mile are lrot uncommon. The impact of such enormous
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engirleeriDg devclopnrents is tcrriflc. DistaDce has been annihilated betlvcerr re-
mote points irr rnetropolitan al'eas, lccelerzltitrg the tendent:ies to'witl'(l industrial
aud resident.ial reccrrt.ralizal.iorr thtt, har-e createcl problcms for r'ities every-
n'here. Tire rleteriorirtion of older, ('cntral areas hns also been speetled, furthel
cornlrlicatilg rnunieipal problem-s. St:Lte attd local budgets have been distorted
hy the effort to raist-' evcn the nr(xl(]-st ilrn{)lrlrts (}f mor}eJ' needetl to rr atclt the
90 lx.rcent Ifecler[I liighn'a.y-progriln grr.rlts. The dislctcation of rnally thou-
srrntls of urlran fanrilies, lnrl the difficulties of relocating them in nes- homes,
have posed a ne\y l)robleln for cit-v \\'elfare and housing authorities. In retro-
strect, the I,'ederirl Interstzrte Highrvay program. as it is Norking in our large
cities (\\'here ont'-sixth of the 41,000-mile net is found), is a veritable Paudora's
lror tlrour t\irir.h hirYe coDre p|oblells ererr gretaer than those the high[:a-ys $'ere
designed to le1ier.e.

f,Iuch of these diflicultics, perh:t}s most, seem to be the result of an effort by
St:rte highrv:ry rlopartmerrts to reflect locill collllluter trtltc itr estilr:rting the
rreerl fol ruetlolxrlitan o\l)tess\\'[]-s. 1'hese large Yolulnes of journoJ,-to-rvot'li
tlilrs l-ere rrever ciearl-v r.tutholized by Congress as the majot element in the
irrtelstate l)rogrrllr they have sirtce becortie. 1'lte laugnage of the Itrterstal.e
Flighrr-a1' -\ct nrr.r'ely perrnits sur:h travel to be lecognized in tlte discretion of
Stlte and lrerler:rl highs'rty oftci:tls. It is clear that this pr:ovisiorr of the act
is not sufficient to presolit tliest, burtlertsonte:tnrl unl'ise travol dellitltds ft'run
lintling irr:t'omrnorlation irt l:he iltterstate progrilt)).

1l'he r.ouc:lusiou re:r<'hod by nltny thotglitfttl people is thitt natiou:r1 ltartli-
ruptc),. itnrl the clestrrction of our citit,s. r.ill be the result ofl any strstniuetl ltt-
ternpt t() solve the collllnut-er'-trlvel pt'obleuts of -{rnerica's great tnctropolitan
rrreas soleLy by <'ttnstlut'ting ne\v express\vaJ's.

I re<.ognize r.erttrilly the reetl for expressrvtys. llihey are our tttost notlern
and eflicierrt funn of lrighrra)'. Thel't:an cilrl'I llearly four titnes tltt'tuunbor of
vehiclt's at ttr.o or tlrree tirrres the sl)€ed of ortlilt:rry higlru'ays. illhey lltr.e
l)rought abolrt spect,rcular rctluctions in travel tirue, :rnd rnttle grett collttil)u-
tions to the reductiou of highu'ay a.ccidents. All. these advatnages are fully
a.ylrreciatetl by the funeric.lrl people. Anrl. I nray further recognize, the litnited
lccess express\yay hl.s brought a nerv and unicluely rvelcorle standirrd of high-
rr:ty beautl'. f1't'e frrurr roadside bligltt. and itllo\\.ing ts to:rppreciate once rtgrrin
the er:ett Aurericau ltndsc:rpe arld nraluy set'tions of our cities previously ltidtleu
l'phirul billboartls, filling st:ttiotis.:ttttl usetl carlot-q. There can be no doubt of
our need for r nrrtional system of expressrvays. or of the f:rct that it r:ln be
I.rrgrtJ a self-Iirluirlrting lrroytosition, paid for ollt of charges on the higltrvay
ltser'. Ilut this i':rn be sairl only if \\'e are s.illing to restrict exlrressrvay build-
irrg in metropolitan centers.

1'lre problem \ye flce. then, is the rush hour irr big cities. .{gain. n'e must
re<:ognize thlt gro:rt chitttges hrrve been tll<ing pl:rce in urban ntovement. lluch
tt'll'r'el. frour honre to s-ork is not to centr:rl city rlestinations, litt to nex- employ-
rnotrt ccnl.trs in the subutbs. It is trtllel arouttd the centrtl city. Further
trrrlel oliginates irr the need to get to ne\\' schrtols, shoppillg cetrters, or recrea-
tional are,ls n-ithin metropolititl areas. I believe nost of tltis tra'rel demand
rvill havo t() be uret by pt'ir-ate lDotorcars. I3ut $'hat about the residue? \Vhat
is the Drrst eflicit'rrt \1,4y of calrfing people iuto the celtral area ancl betrveen
rlestinations in the centml city? Ilere rve mrist have sorne more efficielt rnethrxl
of trauslxu'tation than tlte highl':ty. or even the express*'ay. \\'e must haye it
1:o serye efficierrtll' and economically the enornous r.olumes o,f traYel at the rush
hour. We ruust lieep the express\yay system free to do its job. or: it r,r.ill brenk
rlorvn untler the hopeless loatl thrust trpon it. \\'e rntrst clevelop alternative
$.ays to curry tlre conrrnuter tntflic if tlte central city is not to becorne one vrst
1n<1 unprofitable parkinE lot, and if the adclitional expressrvays requirtrl are not
to coyor our cities in ('ostly and desttur:tiye tivers of cemerlt, flooding quiet resi-
dentirrl streets s-ith their traIfic. and rnaking tlte city hideous rvith "the roaring
traffic's boom."

Modt'rn transit is ihe ortly \\'ilv to t':trr1'the <'ity's r'ush-horrr traflir.. By trlnsit
I rneirn )rlass tr'?lnspoltation itt exclusive rigltts-of-rvrr1, opelirling at higli l'atos of
speed. 'I'ransit rnay nrean tltc imln'overl but t'ather conr.etttional fornrs of r,lec-
tric rrihvay \r.e kno\y toclay. on the strrface or in sulxvays. New l)o\r.et sollrces
and signaling aleyices are creilting a rail revollrtion. It may rnean rlril or exl)ress
bus lanes, porhaps iu the rrretliirn strips of express\yays ns is suggested b1' the
rlesign of thc Congress Street tr)xpressl,ay in (:lhicago. Or it rnay entbrace sone
advlnced tr:rnsport:rtiol tec:huolog1- such rrs the rnonorail, the lor,-pressure cir-
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clrshion vehicle, the hytlrofoil, or even the helicopter or sorne other vertical
llight vehicle. \\-e itt the Unitetl States have, irr our fascination $,ith the auto-
rnobile, falleD for the idea that it could do the whole transportation job. \Ye
are only beginning to turn our forrnidabie technology and our goyernmental
po\rers to the eucourrgetlent of irnpror-ed forrns of urbarr rnass trlnsportation.
'Ihat is the.iob ulrea(1, and it is of this I wish rrow to speak.

In this Oongress rve have seen a fresh surge of legislative interest in urban
probleus. I-iterally rlozens of biils ha\.e been introrlucerl proposing the creation
of del)artments of urbat alIairs on "urbiculture," changing the rlrles of the hous-
ing or urbln rene\yal antl retler-elopmeDt tr)rograrns, expandilg Federal aids for
comrnurrity facilities, or ollering ne'lv aitls for urban trtrnsportation. lllhe most
pronising of these last is the biII -vou have under consideration, S. 3278, and
rvhit'h I arn glarl to enclorse :rs the uost logit:al, prornising, ancl feasible of nrany
similar measurcs to help cities deal rvith their trrnsportation problems.

Urrder present circurnstances, the existing Federal highway programs are
bribing cities to do the \\,rong thirrg. 'Ihey are not only disorg:rnizing the col-
lapsing existing urban systenrs of mass transpoltation, they are disorganizing
the metropolitan city itself, and rnakilg it increasingly impossible to serve it
econornically in the future by arry form of mass transportation. \Ye rre fasten-
ing upon future gcneratiorls an unclesilable burrlen of extra travel tilne and cost,
one that $-ill corlsi(ler:tbly olfset the gains other.$,ise being mnde in shorter
hours arrd higher wages, aud rvill go frr torvard increasing the tlifficulties of life
in large cities.

\\rhat S. ii278 offers is not a patent-rnedicine kind of solution for metropolitan
trausportation iIIs, but an opportrrnity to ntlrke a fresh sttrt on the basis of
local irritirtive. It holds out the prospe<'t of tr:u-sportation planning coordinatecl
vIith IilIcl use alrd other aspects of regional development. Loclrtion of the pro-
gram in the llousirrg ,\gency shoulcl assure this. It sl.irnulrtes transportation
plarrning tliat embrace lli folnrs of transp()rtation; not just trausit, not jnst
liighways, but a buhnced systerr. 'Ilhe bilt olters a IiDe of rederal crerlit that is
both small rvlten nreasured liy the cost of rrban highw:r1's it would elirninate, turcl
lls self-liltuidtting a.s any other: forrns of lledcr.al lorns to nrurricipatities sltch [s
housing and community facilities.

The program tlescribetl iU)pelrs s'ell adaptetl to the speci:rl interjurisrlictional
arers as distinguislied froru the needs of States, counties, or cities.

In conclusion, to deallvith an imnrediately urgent situation, S. 3278 ofrers a
program of conrnrendnble flexibility. In this it contrasts sharply rvith the con-
crete stmightjacket of the only otller fot'm of lr'ederal trrnsportirtion relief no*,
available to cities-the exl)resswa-ys of the Inter,qtate Systern. It operrs the
rloor to a periorl of cxperirnentrltion, in s'hich progr:uns ctn be developed suited
to the varying need,s of cities of rlilferent sizes and requirernents, that can be
tliloretl further to the I]rogress they har.e rnttle 0n their o\\'n in meeting local
transportation needs. Ilost significnnt:i1-. the bill rnalies it easy fol Congress
to tflke this first step. I hope it can enlist the favor:rlrle tttention of your dis-
tingttishet'[ crtntllittee :rncl realh (-longress in tirue for action bt'fole arl-iournment.

Senator I\':r,r,r,rrrs. JI-e l-ill receive the t,estirrxtnv of Mr'. Mrxrvell
l,ehn'ran, executive secletal'.y of the lfetropolit:rn Regional Council.

Sorrv we rre gotting unclerryay so hte, Mr. Lehmari.

STATEMENT OT' MAX\I/EII IEHMAN, EXECUTIVE SECRETABY,
METROPOIITAN REGIONAL COUNCII

]{r. Ilrlrr.rx. You got nre up cru'lier thrt I have been rrsecl to getting
ul) i11 a long tirne, Serntor'.

Senator lVrrr-r-rus. Do you hrve a prepared statement?
trIr. Lnrrrr,rN. Yes, I have & short preparecl statement. f will see

thnt vou get it.
Senrtor IVrt, r,urs. Al1 r'ight. Proceed any \yay yorl care to.
IIr. Lnnlram. I am here in my crprrcity ur "r".rfii," secretar.y of tlie

J\[r,l ropolil an Regior)tI Corrrrcil]
The council consists of the chief electecl officials of the 21 counties

ancl Ll rnajor cities in the New York-Nerv Jersey-Connecticut region.
5;56ll (i0_ 51
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This region is inhabitgd by-15.5 million peopl-e, rrnd iJ. hrts rru area
of some ?i000 square miles. 

-It 
is the largeit-aird most diverse region

in the entire woild, not only in terms of p-opulation but in terms of its
economy, its port,'it industries, and, of course, its consequent impact
rullorr the entire Nation.'In addition to its diversity and its bigness, this nretropolitan lrea
has another important charaiteristic-the -movement of people. Each
day 5 ruilliorr riders use tho subways and the commuter raih'oads serv-
iciirg the New York region. Eighty-fir.'e percent of the 3/3 million
peoi,le who enter nlanhattan's business district every day travel by
subirav antl commttter trains.

Theie is no parallel to this amount of passenger service anywhere
in the world.

In addition to the movement of people circulating in the region
dailv. there is also the movement of gobds. Half the output of the
regibir's manufaeturing plants is shipped to markets outside the
region.

It is sometimes overlooked that the New York metropolitan o"", i*O
the Nation's largest industrial center.

It is obvious ihat transportation is a matter of survival to us. The
transportation of people l'ithin our region is provided -by un exten-
sive rietwork of suburltan railroads, buslines, uiban rapid transit, and
arterial highways. The netrvork of railroads. Provides geryic-e between
Nerv York'City ancl the suburban communities and includes oYer &

thousand miles"of routes. Nine diflerent railroads provide some form
of cornmuter service.

In ad<.Lition, of course, we have lrpid^transit service provided by
the subwavs and buses of the New Yoik Cit.y Transit Authority.

\Yithout, question, the most compelling of the region's transporta-
tion problerirs is the continuing -deteri-oration and contraction of
sul,uibaD rail service. The cariiers point out that in the present
economv they operate at a loss constant^ly. Service is being curtailed.
Mrss trirnsit. xliictr is an absolute must fbr us. is in losing competition
with other and subsidizecl modes of transportation.

I checked out yesterday just what had happened within the past 2
Years." Wc had one railroacl Inrocked out of service nltogether-the West-

"nurtl, 
[.u""h of th-e New York C"rlt.ul. 

- Itis ;;?t " .f".."y side of Ithe lludson River. ft used to carry 5,000 passengers'
On Mav 19 of last vetr eight dailv commuter trains were knoeked

ofl the Deiaware, Laekawanna Railroad.
In l'ebruary the Erie Railroad was given permission by the New

.Temev public"Iltiiities commission to discontinue 33 trains on one of
its clii,-isions.

In Westchester 2 years ago the Putnam division of the New York
Central rvas cut off.- 

The Jersey Central discontinued six daily commuter lines on one
of its routes.

The ferries going from New Jersey to New York have all shut down,
rvith the excefrtioriof those coming from Staten fsland to New York
Citv. Thev serviced 5,000 eommuters.

Senator Wrr,r.r,tnrs. The Jersev Central ferry still is operating.
Mr. Lnsur.N. Still going. ft is a small operation.
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Service on the Susquehanna has been reduced to 14 veekday trains.
A totai of 65 trains on this line u'ere just lopped ofi recently.
On the Erie Railroad, suburban service was cut from 101 to 64

trains.
This is the sort of thing that is happening. ft cannot continue to

happen.
Senator Cr-Enn. Why can it not continue to happen ?

Mr. Lnrrrrlrrr. It cannot continue to happen because our survival
depends on transportation. If we cannot get people in and around
and tlrrough the city und the nretropoliLan area, i[ rrrerrrrs that our
industry suflers, our business suflers, and we cannot plan for the
future.

Senator Cr,ann. Substitute forms of transportation would not solve
the problem?

Mr. Lnrruax. Senator, let me give you an idea of what substitute
forms of transportation would mear. And there is only one substitute
form of transportation. That is the automobile.

Senator Cr,rnn. No; there is also the bus.
Mr. IrErrlr.tN. I include the bus with the automobile.
If all of the trains norv.comilg in from Westchester rvere to stop

running-and that is a distinct possibility-we would need for tlG
commuters coming from that county alone an additional 250 acres of
space in downto'ir,-n }{anhattan to handle the cars coming in.

\Ye just do not have 250 acres of space in dolvntown li{anhattan.
Senator Cr,anr<. \!hat 'r-ouIc1 happen if they all came in by bus ?

Mr. Lnurrex. If they all came in by bus u,-e woufd have-tho same
problem of dotermining-what to do with those buses when they came
in,-and rvo ilo not have the road space today to take on the passengers
by bus who norv corne in by railrotd.
- There are 200,000 that corne in ever.y day by railroad. We do not
hare the spftcc on the rorrds.

Senator Cr,anx. You need a lot less space on the roads for buses
than you do for private autornobiles, do you not ?

Mr. Lun-rr,rs. That is correct, Senator.
Senator Cr-rnn. And a lot less parking space when they get there?
Mr. I:nrrrrAx. That is coruect, SEnator.- Blut when vou c"on-sider that

all of our roads are overcrowded at the present time, we cou1d. not
handle the buses thtut would have to take on 200,000 passensers.

Senator Cr,.qnr. n{uch less the automobiles ?

Mr-. LunrraN. Ifuch ]ess the automobiles.
This is a co,tinuing process-the .eaI euding of service. rt is not n

matter of theory 'with us. In Rockland Couffi, which is the fastest
growing.county in the entire region, there is no"longer auy cornmuter
rail service.

I was out there the other day, by the way, and I just could not get
back to New York.

Senator Cr,enn. W-hat State is that in ?

rrrr. Lnurr,rx. 'l'hat is New Yo,rk state, but it is on the other sicle of
the _Hu4son River, just north of Ber.get.r County, N.J.

I'he susquehanna. Rr.ilroad in New Jersey is seeking to end all its
prssenger service right norv, rvhile in Connecticut th-e New rraverr
claims it rvill need another $20 million betrveen now and next rfebrn-
ary in order to pror.icle proper oomrnuter serr.ice
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lVe do not buy that figure of $20 million, but'ive do knorv that this
raih:oatl ca.nnot "continud'in opera;Lion unless it gets some help.

lVith this crisis in rnind, the region's local officials, through the met-
lopolitan regional council, have adopted. a series of policies with re-
sp-ect to tlaniportation, and I rvould like to outline them fo,r you.' These public officials-they are the top elected officials of the coun-
ties and cities in orr &ro&-&re from both political parties. They are
frorn the cities, the suburbs, and the rural p_ortions of the rggion.

Thev arsue that the transit mess must be solved and there is no
Democrttiior Republican wa) to sol'r-e it.

First, tho council m:rintains that *'e rnust stop passing the buck.
Only a cooper*tire efiort by tll levels of goverurnent will clo the job.

The council has, therefoi'e, urged, ns ifrr,yor Wagner pointed out
yesterday, the creation of a, tristate tratrspoltrtion lgency including
iepresentatives of tlie three States to begin irnmecliately to negotiate
to-find merns of preserviug existing corntnuter sen'ice.

'Ihis tristnte agency cotrld also provide the groundn-ork for long-
rnnge solutions.

(iovelnors Rocliefeller. RibicolT, aiicl )[eyner' ]rar-e indicated some
interest in this approach, and rve are exploring the matter further n-ith
them.

In Nerr York State \{e are alretrdy provi<ling substantial tax abate-
ment to the railroads, ancl the local governments are participating in
this abatement.

Seconcl, th.e mctropolitan rogional council aftirms that the Federal
Government ought to recoguize x resporlsibilit-v to assist the urban
areas in meetingtheir tlanspot'tation neecls.

I\-e argrre tlrlt llre problem is noL loc:rI but nrl ionnl. JI-lrnt happens
to ouilri'l,arr rrers lris r lrerrlng on llre l-elfuro r,f lhc entire \ation.
In the present posture of internr,tional erents it is a national clefense
necessity to see thtrt our raih'otrils clo not go under.

\Yo nbte that the Feclera1 Govertrment has recognized a responsi-
bilitv iu the fieltl of air ancl sea transpor:t, highrray constmction,
housing, and urbln recler-elopment. Mass-rail trailsporiation in urban
rreas rrc feel is enti{leLl to ecprrl trealment ts fl responsitrility oI Lhe
Federal Governrnent.

I woulcl like to point out thut in eomparison n'ith expenclitures for
highwav constmction the amonnts neerled {or assistance to the rail-
ronds would bc tiny.

For exa,mp1e, o\-er $3 billion is presentJl' con-rmittecl to highway ancl
bridgo consfnrction itr onr tristate ruetlopolitt4 regign. The major
uroriortion of these funcls .comes frorn the Ferleral Gorernment.' NLr-eltheless, n'e rre not here to propose a subsicly.

A report prepared by the Ii.S. Departmerrt of Commerce last trfarch
statecl this:

Jointly n ith communities the Irederal authorities should con-sider the total
urban transportation situation so that the Li'ederal participation may contribute
to the efficiency rvith rvhich ur:ban trarsport as a rvhole is perforrned.

IVo buv thtt.
You rvill reca'll that the Socretar n- of Corr-rmercc it.t his report rec-

ommenderl tliat tlie Fetleral Gorernment encourage local authorities to
c1o more lolrg-range lanrl-use planning, in nhich transportation has a
critical plrt 1'he legislation urtder ootisitlet'tiion by rottr cotrrrrittee

O

o
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'would help us clo just that l.ith its provision for urbtn pla,nniug glmrts
to encourage comprehensi'r,e transportation systems.

The provisions in Senntor \\rilliams'bi11 for planning grauts rvoulcl
mark an importa,nt forn arcl step in provicling for an orderly devolop-
ment of urban a,reas, but a step for which there is plenty of tr'ederal
precedent.

The proposal for long-term, low-interest loans is a portion of the
bill whicli is, of course, of great interest to us. It is not a subsidv. It
is mere'ly t'he use of Feclera'i creclit to help us help ourselves.

Senator Cr,-qnr. IIr. Lehman, 1et me be th.e devil's a,dvocate for a
moment.

lYhy' is this not u, subsirlv ? It seenrs to me i1, is a subsidy. You are
going to pry interost nt u lol'er ra1.e 1,han you cnrl get it on the operr
mttlket. You s'ould get it to soure extent at the expense of tlie Federal
(]ovenuirent. It loolrs to nre lilie rr subsitly. l\-hvis it not a subsidy?

l{r. Ll:,lrrr-qx. It is not a subsidy }rccau.se the iTeclernl Government
l,ould not be aslred to put u1i str':aight c:rsh lvhich would never be
returnecl to i1.. The rnonel- l-oukl be retuuiecl to tlie Fedeltrl Goveur-
ment.

I rvorrld uot algue rvith you, I.recause I tliink it rvould be just a matter
of semrrntics on n-hetler 3d-pelcent intelest or 4-pelcent interest,
tha1, clillelence, u-oulil constitute I subsicly.

Senator Cr,rnri. Ilorv irupoltant to you is that lorv interest rate?
1Vh5, otrn vriu not get t)re sluno thing citne lry goirrg out and payilrg
tlie market rnte for intelest ?

\(r'. Lurrr.rx. Sentrtor', rve lirros- that the ruilloacls iti our aler fild
it cliflicult to bolrorv ut ull at unv rlte.

'I'lie pror-isiot'rs in tliis bill tlrirrugh rvliich the rriunicipalities ol tlieir
instrumentalities, liko the tristate agercy \re ilre proposing, rvould.
act rvoulcl selve as a churucl thlougli rv]rich the nliltoads rvoulcl ge{
the funds to solve this irnportant problem.

'Ihe railrorcls cunnot liorrorv thenrselves. They rvould be getting
the-ir nronev through the rnunicipalities via Fecleral credit. 

-

Serurtor (},lui. I uriclerstatrd thtt, but the achninistration says they
do not object seriou.siy to the Ft'tler.rrl ( lovet'nnient guarunteeirr,g these
boncls, but they thinli thrrt the interest rate ouglrt to be the rirrrket
rate instead of a subsidizerl rate basetl ori l'hlt tlrt 'I't'errsury prrys for
its n-roney.

n{r. Lrrnrr,rN. \Ve take the position that if raih,oatls cannot borrorv
at the.mtr,rket rate, tle have to hel1t tirem bon'orv at a rate that will keep
them in business.

Since our vielv is thut the first job is survival, rve have to clo ever.y-
thirig n e can. If lve do not clo thi.s norv, \ye may have to do a lot moie
l:rter. You.rnty hale to provicle trerrienclous subsidies far beyond rvhat
rre no\1' being plovided for the construction of nerv highu,uys, if you
do not eo tirrough rvith this little bit at the present time.

Tirat is it, gerrtlernen.-lYe 
urge you to go aherd rvith this Iegisla,tion.

I mav :rdcl orre thing: l'hat all of the nayors and all of the coutrty
heads in the tristate Inetropolitan are& ha"ve unanirnously enclorseh
the bili befole vou.

Senabor lYrir,r-*rs. I'hank you very much.
Setrator Cr,a.nn. Coulcl I tsk trrothel question, Mr. Chair.man ?

Senator \Vrrr,r.rrrs. Yes. Senator.
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Senator Cr,-rnx. Xtfr. Lehman, could you tt-rll us in 2r little greater de-
tail, so abselrt ner.trbers ctll) sere it iti the i'ecoi'tl, jtrst rvhat the Metropoli-
tan Itegiorial Council is ?

Ifr. Lurrrr.rx. Yes, sir. 'I'1ie lletlopolitan Ilcgiontrl Couucil is an
effort by the top electerl local oflicirls of the Nen' Yor'li-Nel' Jcrsev-
Connec[icut netropo]ita]r rlrea to tletl cooper:rtively rrith those prob-
lems that spill over loc,ul borders ancl that ctrtiuot lrc solved by arty
muni,'ina.lit\- ()r colrntv bv itself.

Snn,,ior" (''l,rnx. Is ii r {'trri-g,,tet'nntetttui bo,ly,rl'is il entirely a
pro bono publico nonprolit outiLt ?- Mr. Lriirrrax. Yori nright call it t qrtasi-goverutnental body in the
sense it consists only r-rf tlie elected local olficials, and it.is.non'seeking
fornral legrl status rvithin the thlee Sta,tes of wJrich it is a part.

Senatoi Cr^r.nr. Does it have a budget ?

Mr. I;ErIMAN. It has a budget.
Senator Cr,ann. Horv is the money raised ?

!",11;ilf 
-#':g;#,}i#"h:[Tl',::fl:r,:&i""'fr 

,*i:],:Ti#i:*["],:1;o
being acted upon by the group, provides for a budget ir_r. this_manner.

Each municipality 'r'i'hich is a member of the Metiopolitan Regional
Council 'rvil1 pi,y, in terms of its population, into the budget of the
full -Ntet ropolitrn Regional Council.

This priirciple has ilready been accepted.
Senafor Cr,inri. You say it has raised this money volunta-rily, but

is the source of the funds- tax money or is it private conttibutions?
Mr. Lnrru*tlr. The source of the money is tax funds.
Senator Cr,enn. Al1 right. IIow much of this proposed Federal

money in this bill do youlhink could usefully be used in the Greater
Metronolitan Nerv York area ?

]lr.'Lernr-rN. \Ye think that all of this money cou'ld be used in the
Greater New York area. One estimate is that it would. cost us $800
milUon to rehabilitate our tr:rnsportation svstem in our area.

Senntor Cr,tnr<. So you are ieasonably confident, if Senator'W'il-
liams' bill is Dassed, the New York officials will try to get as much of
this nronev asthev can lav their hands on ?

Mr. Lnhrrn*. Thir p.its it in a direct form. f can say this much:
Thrt s'e certrinly worllcl try to get a portion of it. We would not, ^
""l'fJfill .{lllJi+:i-.'i*,rT*;l;, o nu, 

" 
.o* 

" 
r i m i t a r i on u. .o nop

much any one State or municipaiity could get.
I{r. Lorr}rr\r. I am alvare of that. I could say this: We would

probably, at the outset, be even more interested in the planning grants.
The necessity for coor:clinating, integrating our transportation system
is very great.

Senator Cr-anr<. WilI you, finally, pinpoint a little more definitely
why vou think the Federal Government should get into something
which seems on its surface to be exclusively a State and local problem?

I mnke the comment on the side that I i2ersonally am not iruch im-
pressed with the national defense justification. Maybe I should be.

Mr. LrrnraN. \\re take the view that there are certain aspects of
American li{e which, if they appear to be deteriorating undefa lower
form of government, ought to be taken up on a, policy basis by the next
higher form of government.
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Senator Cr,ann. Let me intemupt you to wonder whether -yo-u aro
making the analogy to the hetp v'e give our_farmers, to the help we
try to*give-so fai unsuccessfully-1o our depressed- areas, i-n- botir
of rvhic"h activities ib is thought the Federal Government should par-
ticipate bectuse St:tte and loc*l programs have not been adeclunte to
solve the problem.

llr. Lnirurn. The analogies that we have drawn are in other areas,
,although l am glad you mention this one because it will be added to
.oul analogies.

'Ihe annlogies rve have drarvn are lvith other modes of transporta-
tion, particrrTarly the airlines, the merchant tnarine, rvith housing'

Senator Cr-rnx. I{ighways ?

Mr'. LprruaN. l\'itli higirrvays, particularly v'ith llighrvays I and
with urban redevelopment. These are the analogies that have given
us the base of reference.

-Senator Cr-r.nr. In other rvords, you think there are plenty of
.-.Drecedents for Fetlet'al action ?

J iir'. Lr:rnr,rx. l-es. srr.

- Senator 1\-rr.r.r.qrrs. Lel me ask this: \\-oulrl it not be fair to con-
.sider the rvealth-producing nature of the metropolitan area about
v'hich you are spiaking, IIr. Lehman? Ifetropolitan-New York?
You are speaking for how many counties? Twenty-one?

Mr. IrnrrlrlN. Twenty-one counties.
Senator'l\rrr,r-r,rus. Twenty-one counties. I{ere is & concentri}tion

of productiye energy that brings a huge return to the tr'ederal Gov-
ernment in tetms of tax revonlres, cloes it not ?

Mr. LnrrurN. Yes, sir; it does. But I think that the grotrnd upon
which 'we ba,se our feeling that there is a Federal interest here goes
even deeper'.

Senator Wrllrarrs. Should not the tr'ederal Government have an
interest in presen ing this rvealth-producing economy ?

IIr. Lrrru.rw. ,\.bsolutely. But lve rnust remenber, beyoncl tltis,
that the urban areas ure parts of the United States-purts of the
I.l'niterl States in rvhich one estimate says there are now better than
66 percent of tho people living turd rvithin 20 5.ears 80 percent of
the people rvill be living.

Ilorv can we a'[on' areas containing this much of our population to

e:l;*ilte 
for x,ant of 1he very bnsic matter of simply moving

I may say this: I\re are not trying to throrv the burtlen onto the
I'ederal (*ovelnment. trIre n ant to do this cooperatively. \\re in
Nerv Yorli City and in tlrc metropolitan region, Nerv York Sta.te
particulrrly, have taken those steps that can be taken s.jthin the
limits of our revenue-proclucing resources. \\'e clo give tax :rbate-
ment to the railronds. \\-e ,lo give them all kincls of eremptions.

,4.s you lnor', x-e subsidize our locirl Nen' Yorli City transit iystem
with as much of a. slrm as almost the entire amount in this bill.

-senator \\rrr,r,r,urs. Yes. Mayor \\ragner yesterday said $00
nillion.

Nfr. Lnrrur.x. $90 million annually for capital expenclitures.
Senator \\'rr,r,r.lrrs. fs it capital ?

][r. Lnrur.lx. Yes. The operating revenues come out of fares,
;although rre have already taiien on a poltion of that too.

Senator Wrr,r,rrrrs. Senator Bush?
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Senator lJusrr. Thinliing of the srrbu'ays nnd bus systems in yorrr
conrnunity fol a mornent, rvha,t is the genelal conclition of tho sub-
wrrvs as to tlieir adequacy f<lr liandling the rnass transportation
probleru of toilay ?

llr. Lrrrrrr,rx. 'Ihere are t'wo questions involvecl hele: First, the
phvsical arleqr-racy of the sublvnys I second, their rdequacy for han-
dling tJre volume.

- 
'lYe have put 

^o.u 
recently a tremenclous nnurller of neu' subway cars

in_ 5*ex. York Cil-v-I think some 400. Ilut we have lut<l & survey
whicli indjcates that rve lru.,e got to get a great mrrny nore new oltes.
Th_ey average better than i}i yeals of nge l)er crr'. 'I'his is too old.

Our subx,nys can lrrlnclle alrrl clo hanclle adequatelv the mass of
traflic tha1, convelges on them, but \re are going to hai'e to put out a
grerrt nrnny milliols of dollars to refurbish the ph5rsical aipects of
1he system.

Senator Busrr. IIow about yorrr bus systerns ?

i,?' ?ll*il: J:'*":: " ff :l';xt t'l"ii L"l*,iJl':" : J#::',,, *u* yo.r. f
\\re ha'r,e both public and privtte buses, and the,se generally are ade- -
quate to handle the tr:rlfic.

Senat,or lJusrr. But tlie congestion of traflic n,ithin the ar.ea makes
their operation very difficult, does it not ?

Ilr. LurlrraN. On the operating sicle, our congestion is doubly
cotrfountlctl-

Senator Buss. fs v'hat?
Ml.. LrrrrllAN. ft is the n orst problem-possibly the .r.olst single

problern-we have. -{rrrl it obriously will get even rvorse unless \ye
ean do somellring aborrl it orr tlre plrt of tlre lot rl trlnsporlation sls-
tern. lvhich is tlLe comntuter lines. trhe railroa<ls, and the automobiles.

S6nator Busrr. \{r}at do voLr see iu this partidular bill that is going
to help you solve this internal surface transportation cong&tiofi
problern ?

Ifr'. Lnnu.rN. I'he plovision for grants r,hich 'wi1l help us plan
a, bctter integratecl ancl better coordinaterl system of transporta,tion
for the entire region would be of ma'ior irnportrrnce to us. 'Ihis u'e
neecl vely much. \Ye have to kno'n t'hether rve should be putting
up a ne\y highway or sayiug, ttNo, we must not put, up a nerv high- _
" l{,"ni,li l, l" J*LH'iil,nl?i:".ir;f.,: 1 J .il : **"ll$i ; 

" 
r, *O

ought to be putting in a central strip which would cary rail service
as well.

We ought to know lvhether x,e could tie in from an engineering
viewpoint a number of the lines rvhich do r-rot worlr together today.

We ought to knorv whether it is possiblc to utilize the personnel of
railroacls that service JVestchester ancl Connecticut to service at the
same time lines coming in from New Jersey.

Nothing has really been rlone to trv to integrate our system.
Senntor Russ. In connectjon with the loan aspects of this bill, if

you were able to borrow $?,0 million or $40 million of this rnoney,
what woulcl you expect to use it for at the present time ?

Mr. Lnrrlr-q.x. There are limitless uses for this rrone\,. because the
equipment on virtually every line coming into Neu,'York City is
ancient ancl obsolete.

Senator Buslr. Now you are speaking of commuter lines ?
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I{r. Lnrnr,rN. I arn spcaking solelr. of the contnlrter. lines. I'his
is our int.erest rt the presetrt titne

Senator Busrr. Iou rtre not thiuking of it in ielrns of tlre iocrri
itrl r':r urLlrrr rt-es /

lfr. Lprrrr.rN. Tirele is no qu,.s1 i,,r1 1ir.r.1 rre tniglit seel< sonre of this
lnolley to assist the irrtlaulJrrtr siturrtiorr too. brrt our lii'ininlv intelest
here is rcgional.

Senator IJusrr. Just one nrore obser.vation. ancl rnrr.be rou s-ill
responil to it. I]ut the rnore I see of this priobleur, tlie nrrire I ruu
convincecl tlitt louns br- tliemsclves ale l<lt the trtrs\yet'1o this tr.tni-
muter.proLlerir, the raillotd lir.oblerit, that rvhat rve lritr-e got tri rLo
is 1o lind s()nle \\-u)--of clo-.ing'the grp betrvoen inr,,orne,riril'"-tqr"lr"jn lhese luilroatls. -Otlielrrisei'the 

loaris rvill be ouly r tenrpolrrrr,: shot
in tho aun ancl tlie situltiori rvill n, rt im1 ,rrx,e.

So rve have got to finc1 tvttvs of givinc tlre laih'otrls r))ole f leerLrrn to
control thcir expenses on the one lrarrtl rncl lter.lrrtps rlso jrrcre:rse their
itrcorrre orr t]re otlrer.

We are going to herrr JIr'. -\lpert sholilv hele. lrnrl I llrol'lre is
S"j1S to be r-elv clor;retit on tlie-subject of 

'the point I irni ntaking.
lYIrnl,,lo you tlrinlr :rborrl t lrlt /
Mr. Ltlrrrr.rx. I thinli thut I rloulcl huve to uglee rvitli vorr irr lrrrge

part, Selrator'. IYc clo not rruticiltale tlurt enacttneut of'tliis bilf is
going to solve the proliiem. ft riill he1p, horrever'.

JVe know that a sohitiorr rnust enconrl,rrss r great tleal more than js
p_gssible thloush tlie creation of n r.erirlving'funr1 of $100 milliorr.
JVe ]rnolv in our area, for exalriple, rve lurve g'ot to fititl n'11's of ctert-
ing greller elfi,'ietrcv irt ottr toirl lt'nrrslroll :rliorr rrlrg1';11i,,1r. rrr,l tliis
means irr tlre firsl instrnce coordirratiorr.

That is one reason n-iry we n'ant to set up zr trist.ate ttatrspoltttion
agency to do this.

lVe think that the gnp betn'een expen<litur:e antl inconie has got to
be cJosed, as you poinforit.

If this means higlier fares, this rvill hnr-t-r to be consider.erl. 'Ilie
proLlenr is, lrou'ever, tlrat n'itlr lriglrer flles rrtilroir,ls irr olrr' :ll't'rr lurr-e
occasionallv lrricerl llremselves orrl of Lrrrsiress. so sotue kirr,l ,,f cqrri-
librium has got to be maintainetl.

JVe lino'iv that the local govelnnients liave got to help, ttirl rr.e
ha_ve. liegun doing that, not only otr onr srrbrvty systenr,'rrhich ne
subsidize so helvilr',, but rve }rave, as I sai<1, graiiteil tux ahatements
at the State rntl locrrl level, n.ithir.r'Net, Yorlr ,Sttrte. \\re tliink it trlso
ought to be <lone in Connecticut anil Nery ,Ier.strr. llliese rneasnles
would be helpful.

Senator Busll. f rgree tlrlt vorr crnno^t _1teg the. ftrles too high,
])ut. olr lhe ol lrer'1rnrrd, of course. in otlrer' fielils r]re Govelrrrrrorrt does
definitely sub-sicl.ize.the income of -"ome of tliese trarrsportrtiou coin-
panies, notablv airlines, ancl rigirt in otrr. arct, ancl rec6ntlr-. So thrt
is one of the things I_lrad in rnintl rrs a possiliilitv

On the other'-qide, Ihtcl in niind gir-itrg tiie roacls n'role leerrny to
controllheir expelses b1', for instnnce, rliscontinuilrg tr.ains that'ai.e
obviouslv losels. They c1o not have enough fr:eeclom'to clecirle horv to
rurr the railroad.

Senator Cr,lnn. Coulcl I interject the cornrnent that it has seemerl
to me in my exper:ie,nce the rnajor problern is to dir-orce the cornmnter
service of the nilrotds from their through ser.r'ice, tliat the through
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ser\rice can be profitable particulariy through the czrruiage of freight.
Tl1ere is r-ery little chance that the comrruter service can-be plofitible
as it is presently operatecl.

But if we can do as they are starting to do in Philadelphia, which
is to get the cornmute. sn."rice into a n'onproflt corporatioir rvith gov-
ernmental participation and adequate credit provicled by hig'her au-
thority, there is a fair chance that we can make that a break-even
opeurtion or nt least that the loss rvili be minimal.

Rut as long as it is tiecl to the main trunk sysiem of the lailroad
and has to be a loss factor in a profitmaking corporation 'n'hich is
offset against the profit they can make on their long haul ancl their
freight, \\'e are in an impossible situation.

Senator Busn. That is & yery intcresting obsen ation, but I do
not .quite visurljze how you are going to divorce the commuter
ser\rlce.

Senator Cram. TVe have the testimonv of Mayor Dillvorth vester-
day as to hon, it has actually been done.

Senator Busrr. \\rho ?

Senator Cr-anx. Mayor Dihvorth.
Senator Busn. That is right, in Philadelpliia.
Mr. LBrruaN. I might point out, if I may, Mr. Chairman. there

would be no problem in dissecting the commuter service frorn the
long-distance iervice in our region. The portions of the railroads
devoted to each are quite clearlv defined.

Setrator Rusrr. Of course, as I understood the maYor yesterday,
the'y ha'i,e not taken these lines out of tlie on'nershill of t)re railroads
but_

Senator Cr,ann. No, but they work out a lease arrangement by
whjch the risk of operation is taken off the backs of the railroads.

Senator Rusrr. Yes.
Senator f[rr,rralrs. You mentionecl the integration of some of your

transit services in New York. Is it not true that theY are totally
independent, as far as the commuter rail lines are concern€d:-that is,
those are not integrated in anv '!Yay llt tl,e present time in the New
York area ?

Mr. f,BrntaN. This is absolutely correct.
Senator 'Wrr,r,rElrs. And speaking of the heavy expense of opera-

tion, if some relatively smallsteps were taken tor,'ard integration we
could see a great deal of saving?

Mr. IrErrrrAw. That is also correct.
Senrtor'Wrr,r,rarrs. f know that we see this in Nerrr Jersev. Just

paialiet lines goinc to New York City, one to the Liberti Street
inrrv. lho olher, the Pennsylvnnir. into Pennsvlvtnia Station. and
the T{rrclson rrrd Mrrnlrnltrn luhes in the middle heing rtnrrsed.

One other expense here that is l'ery signifieant to the railroads is
the eost of the money thlt thev have to borrorv. Amortization is one
of t heir nrrjor expenses as f unclerstand jt.

l\{r. IrurlrAN. That is also correct.
Senator Wrr,r,rarrs. The proposal here would, of course, reduce the.

amortization by reducina the price of moneY.
I rvonder if 

'you 
cou.ld, l{r. f,ehman. tell us briefly t}re experiertee

of the State of Nerr York with the State program of assistance to'
commuter rail lines?

a

o
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Mr. LrrrlraN. As of last vetr there rvas worked out in Nerv York
State a tax abatement arrlngement which is shared on an equal
matched basis by the communities through which the railrotr.ds go.
So that the Staie provides abatement of a portiou of its taxes, the
communities provide an equal abaternertt of their taxes, and this
begins at a small figure during the {irst year and increa,ses for a periotl
of 5 vears.

Tlie Nerv York Central informs us that ah'eady this abatement has
been of mtjor significance in helping them to continue opet'ations.

Senutor lVrr-r,rllrs. And is there not a State-sponsored loan
proerurn ?- Mr. Lprur.qx. In addition to that, there is a progran through which
the Port of New York Authority purchases on a long-term btrsis cars,
new cars, for the commuter lines within the port area and mav trans-
fer this equipment to the lines for their use, the lines repaying the
money to the port authority.

'Ihe purpose of doing it this way is because of the credit facilities
which the port authority has available but wliich the lines themselves
do not.

Senator 1\rrr,r,r.trrs. 'lVhat lines ?

Mr'. I:nlrlr^x. These are gua.r'anteed, by the way, these loans, by
the State government.

Sena.tor' \\irr,r-r,rlrs. And what lines have been assisted ?

lIr. I:Brrrr-rN. Thero are two lines assisted by these aids. They are
the two lines going through New York State, the New Yolk Central
and the Nen- I{aven Railroad.

Senator'-lVrr-r-rarrs. And they have received equipment through this
prograrn ?

Mr. Lnrru,lx. The question of equiprnent is separate from the ques-
tion of tax abaternent, and the equipment is now in the process of
being furnished for the New York Central I understand.

Senator JVrr,r,raus. You har.e described the deterioration of serv-
ice to New York from Nerv Jersey. You mentioned three or four
rail lines that havo either abandoned service or discontinued it. trYhat
is tho Connecticut situation ? IIow many railroads bring people from
there ?

Ifr. LnrruaN. There is one railroad that brings commuters in from
Connecticut, and this is the New llaven. As you know, and as Mr.
Alpert I am sure will eloqueutly desclibe to you, he is perfectly pre-
pared and has said so publicity many times to discontinue his whole
service unless he gets assistance.

Senator Wrrr,r.urs. IIow many cornrnuters come to New York frorn
Connecticut?

llr. LnnuaN. I think some 50.000.
Senator WrLLrAlrs. rlnything ltrther, gentlemen ?

Senator Cr,ann. No more questions.
Senator Busrr. No.
Senator IVrlr,lurs. Thank you yery much, Mr. Lehman.
n{r. George,\Ipelt, I underslund, is here. J{e rvill lre ver.y pleased

to have him come to the table and help us with our problems-.
Your name has been mentioned here a few timesln the last ferv

minutes, Mr. Alpert.
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STATEMENT OT'GEORGE AIPERT, PRESIDENT AND CHAIRMAN OI'

THE BOARD, NEW YORK, NEW HAVEN & HARTtr'ORD RAIIROAI)
c0.

Ifr. .\r,prnr. I luive iretrd it.
Senri,or 1\rtr,r,r,lus. \1'e are looking forrr'alcl to your testimonl,.
Seiia,tor Busrr. I noulcl like to say, I{r. Chairlnan, tliatMr. Alpert

I think iias been one of the tnost halassecl inclivitluals that I have
l<norvn in the last year or trvo. I thinh he has aiso perhnps the most
di{Iicu1t single ploblern on his hancls of atry r:ailr:orcl mtn rvho is living.

Senator lVrr,J,r.urs. I[r. Shoemtker rnight dispute that.
Sonutor Ilusrr. I ntust confess to iur trcluriration for his courtrge iu

meeting the criticism r'hicli has been leveled tt liim from rlanv sides
anrt his patience jn dealing ir-itli r mos1, diflicult ploblem.

I am very syrnpathetic rvith l{r. Alpert's position becausc I hnorv
it is n terribly ilifiicult one.

I am sure-tlie committee rvill be very rnuch interested in his com-
ments on this bill.

Senator \Yrr,r,ralrs. I am sure tliev rvill too.
I{r. Lr,rnnr. I aln verv gratefnl for t}tose kincl remarks, Senator.
Ifv ntrne is George Aipdrt. I arn president of the New York. New

Iftr-eir & I{ru'tford-Iiailroad which operates in four States-}{assa-
chusetts, Rhode Island, Connecticut, atrd Nerv York.

\\ro ser"r'e tl'o lar-ge metropolitarr treas by raiJ, Nerv York on the
rvest e rd of our railroad ancl lloston on the east end of our railroad.

I have a prepare<l statenient which I imagine *-il1 be distributed,
:rncl I do not rvant to rencl that statement. I sirnplv ll'ant to supple-
rnent l'hat I have sairl t]rere rvith an oral presentation.

Senator \Yrr,r,r,urs. All right. Your'pt'epared statotnent n-ill go
in the record, n{r. Alpert, at the close o{ your presentation.

}-ou proceed in your own way.
1\{r. Ar,rnnr. Tliank you very much.
Suburban transportation lias become a tn&tter of vital conceln to

manv nretropolita.n areas in this countrv. The recent studv of the
-{,rrd.ice,, MLniciptl -r\ssociation rvhich cluminated in a resolution in
December at Deni-e, calle4 for r natio,al policy for coordinating the
transportatiou sYstems in the metropolittu &reas.

It dalled for rhtional tax policies on all levels of governrnent as far
as the railroads \Tere concerned.*ri 

"au"a 
for Federal loans to municipalities for equipn,ent ancl

ftcilities.
And it called for a study of grants-in-aid.
S. 3278, the biII n'hich iou a.e now considering, grew out of LPpar-

errtlv the fi.rst ancl the thlrd of these recomt'uet-idations, ancl as I rread

it,* Ultt, among its purposes is to heip form*late programs for fhe use

of existing mass 1r'insporta{iorr flcilii ies'
The bill specifically calls for loans 1o the Strtes, tLe municiplli'l ies,

or prrblic aullroril ied crerted b-y t)re Sla(es or tlie rrnrnieipnlitics to
lrelp finarrcq thp leqrrisition rrid lhe.irnprovement of facilil ios nnd
eqriirlnrr.nl for ttse in nr:rss trnrrsportntiott itl ut']rntl arelrs.

'I iras infonned this morning rvhen I got here that some eminent rvit-
nesses testifiecl yesterclay, anc|you will have others who are_primarily
concernecl n-itli the weifare of the metropolitan areas. Tirey have

O

o
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O

O

testifiecl, ancl I assunie rvill testif3. r)n tlr() ulgenoy of mtrss trarrspor'-
tation to the urban ar"ers lilie Nerv Iorli rrucl lJoston, Chicngo, Piiiltl-
delphia, St. Louis, aud Cle'i.elnrcl.

I sulrpose they have testified rrrril rill restify as to the huge cost
u-hich l'ill be inrolved if some strl.rsl irirtr,for pleserrt rail commuter.
serrice is to bc found.

r s,ppose they have also testifierl as to tho considcrations rvhicir
mrlie this a national pt'oblem r.rrther than u iocrl pr,oblerri.

I_suppose they have pointeil out tirat tho rntttdr' of tliursltoltatiol
to tlro ttrblln trezls is verv closelv relatecl to ulbnn tlevrlolrnr-errt itself
ancl t,helefole ctir appr.opr.iatel-v be tiecl iri rvit]r the 1iousing 

"rrdIIor r to It'in ar r cre,lchnitristr.rrtion.
r):rr.1 ir.ulr.,lr., the r-er.v abie Prese.tation of Senator.rvilliams r,hich

is lel,,rr1r'r1 irr the Conglessioual Record of l{nrch 28 cover.s thcse
mnllt'r's I'rrllv.urrrI l,leqirrtlelr-. arrd r do noL thirik tlr:rb arrytlrirrg is
to l,e girirrcrI l,r'rrr1-llttrrrlrtirrg to lelreet (lre:trgrrrnerrls tirrrb Ilrrvc
bectr tr tlr,lr' ;rs I r, ( I rt,st, r,or rsi r let.lrt itrtts,'l\rhile this biil tleals plimulily l-jth the t-elfar:o of, the nretlopolitrui
aleas rrther thrrrr the s'el{rrle of tlie raih.oads-this bill l'rs iot di-
-r'ectecl to tlie l'elfule of the llilloads rt all-it is perfectly cletr.tlirrt
if, as tire bill points ont, presorrt rai'[ facilities ale to be irtilizecl ancl
preservecl, tlien it seems to ri-re that the situation rvhich faces the
railroacls uncler pt'esent operatirrg conditions has got to be consiclerect
before l-ou can malie ur irrt,elligent clecision on tlie propriety and the
aclr'isabi1it1, of this lcgisllt ion. '

There was a time when railt'oacls rvet.c rnonopolies, I trm toid, when
milrord presidents rvere tycoons. 'l'hose n'ele tle goocl olcl days. Ancl
it rlas l)ecesstl')'to regrrln{e lrilrorrls.

The fnterstate Commerce Cornrnission crtmo into existence, and the,
r-egulntory bodies in the States ctirre into existence to plotect the public
frnm these gi&nls o{ Amerir.nrr irrrlrrstr'.y.

'I'lrat sitriut ion corrtirrrrecl nrrt[ eorrtinrret[, brrt irr tlre ]rsL qrrnrl cr of
a century or more there have been great chunges irl raih.ording. Much
of our freight has gone to tire trircks, primarily because oflhe very
great highlvay progam s-hich has repr;esentecl r tremendous inves{-
ment of puLrlic fundsl partly because passenger servic,e hrs gone to
t]rc rrirlincs irr glont l)ronslll'e lnd. of colll'se. to tlrt'lrrrtomohile, rrgrritr
boc:rusu ol'the Iiiglru l'r's.

I'ho milr'oarls today are 11o longer monopolies. As a matter of fact,
the pendrrlum lias sri'ung cornpidtely theither x,ay. 'I'he railrorcls,
some of them, lre hanging on bv their fi.ngertails.

In henrirrgs before rr subconunittee of the Interstate ancl Comrnelce
Comnittee r conple of verrls ago, Senator Smathers, the chairman of
that subcommittee, srrirl it in ore sentence, ((A mighty inclustry has
corne upoll sicli rrnd plecrlious tirnes.t'

Tl're Cornrnerce l)epartrrent report, the Mueller report, rlhich was
publishecl iust a fen' n'rontlrs ago, r'eferred to the iailronds as thettunsubsirlizetl sick mnn of ,\nret'ic:trr ttunsltortation."

Tlie fnterstate Corrmer:ce Comrnission, r,hich consntnecl 3 r.ears in
ft, -stuclv of tlie rai.lrorrl_situation, par.ticrilulv rith respeci, to t1,"
prsse,,ge" situation, had thisto s,.y , 'ttl\-e are.impressed, however., with the urgency of the situation if
existing rail ptrssenger service is to be preserved'ancl suggest that re-
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Iief in obviously inequitable aletrs shoultl not alvait detailed study of
p"*iUf" Iorrg-ringe ,iaj*t-."t' l'rrt 

'trtlier 
should be immediate'"

' 'Ihrt'rvusi, yeJ, ago that th1{ .l'e1-lot't lrls made'

S;; ;f l h;"rail roitls in -\ n re r i ":r. 1,: r r t i''trh rl y t he largg. passenger-

crrrvirrg 
'rilroadsn 

,.;;i;;,i, ,,,, rl,'" l,r'irrli o{ Hrrrrncirl tlisrster', and

ij,;'i;iii";i1-ifi"i i represenr is t',,ir.lv I'iglr o. r)rnL list."'V;;."i;...iii" of rf,['.oi,.it"r,irri,,ris rli:rt I lnve_poinlecl orrt., it is

,r".r".h"f.,.ii;.i'*if u "r;;;il;;I, rlrrrl I lrlvc tnll<ed 1o tlrat milroads
llJ'".J"iirf'fr"inlrid",grlt r"it I',,-:(,rg('r scrviee to the econotnv and

the rrelfare of the poUtT". I,'irdt [,,,t,'rirre the iailroads are stiil the

i;; ;;l;;igt,t ,',,t''ri,r'= 1i, r.*'*p"t'lrliolt, secorr(1 bu"l]I? t]].qt Pt'y
unA -riit .o,iin,," tn-pf,iy ,r ,ithl role iir t6e comntrrter subrrrbrn

l"*i""-i" tfru fo.gu 
^"tiop6tit"n 

flrers, a.d third because in their long-

h*i;;;i,i;;;"*fr trro"grr'it is unprofitable a,d rarely used, it is an ex-

cellent standb5' serwice'*i;;";t;iii"g 
fr" ir* or the_hig.hx'ay icy,"and the railrotds im-

mlil.$'-,1Jl ** ;'l*:Ul "'" "l']]']gs 
or A rue.i cr n t ra n spor] 

- e"'H;;;J."i\ir;;r;ii'. rii"t liappened this past winter very d

ic:rllv in the Nerv York area.
Mi. Alpnnr. It certainlY did.
itu "^""rt "l,"ug"iii" $.og,'ess-o{ lhe rsorld' ft people want to flI

ura it ueople "'"nI 
to 

".6 
t1E hiehways, tJrrb is tlreir privilege' But

;h;;'i"I;i;-sta"auy service, and.the r.ilroads aro per{orming that

"""i,i." 
in lonu-haul bas*enger servicp.

"" Ci; ;il;t?iri"* i" di" ?" it toa rl i n clusl ry- toda v, I he bi ggest. pro!-
lem. is in the rr*=..rre"t;ervice. For over is yeais nolv !1r.9 railroads
h;;L-il;;lrh;;d b? somerhing crlled t1e pa..senger cleficit.. Except
{or the rvar yenrs of 1942 to 1-9{5 tlte^ptssenger.clehllt^9n Amerlccn
,-if.""a. iiuJ gro*o J"oaily from $233 milli6n itr 1936 to over $600

million in 1958.
i tt int it was a trifle less, slightly 1ess, in 1959 because some of the

."*i"*-frr. been abandoned anil soihe losses decreased a little bit.
These losses are now consuming a very substantial part of the net

freicht revenue of American railroarls.-^ If;;lr;, **ar, there are those who argue th-at the- freight shippers
of Anrericn are subsidjzirrg the ptssengers on the rnllroads'

;}i;:f l*itf f..*:llti""l$.'hi,it*:'*i"l-"ii1'.""xt".u.:f,""?",*O
h";;r; of tire railrorcls in the ]Mest and the Southl,r'est qnd the Soutllr
;; ;hi;h Lras virt.ally no commuter service does not feel the pinch
fr*".".* tf,lir freigSt bnsiness is sufficient so they.can absorb tlre loss'-"i,'"";i;;pte, 

tn-" Pennsyf i'ania Railrord, whltlr is the-largest rail-

"";i;'i;;;iA"; 
i" 1958'iad sross re-venire of $844 million, and of

that its p&ssenger reventle n'as $180 miliion, .or 21 perc.ent'

on tlrnt 2l- percent of its gross reYenue it lost s44 million-on $180
million of pnssenger serviee it, lost $14- million-bilt its freight busi-

ii.."-'i.,"ti"a' $in ,iitti"n, so i1 enclerl-thc v-ear wit6 n. net operaling
,-,,'"nt o+ $11.3 million-on $8{* millio-n oi-gross business'
'";ii*f.* tfi" 

-Rrlr"ti" 
Const Line. arrd I piek tlrtt line because their

."".."*r." identical with the gross of the Nerv Haven. Thev o,perate

ii iil S;i[. ihev had a grass of $149 million in 1958. Their pa,q-

se,ger revenue was $24.5 miillion, or 16 percent. On this $24.5 mi1-
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iion the5'lost $g.million. But their f.eiglrt reverlue, their net freight
letenlrer u'as $17.8 million so ther ontled Lhc yeirniith ,,r oper.uting
profit of $s.6 million

c)n the other ha-nd., the \-ew rlaven, u'hich operates in an area of
concentraled populetion, had a gross oi $r+s rniilion, the same as thoAtla.tic coast Line, b*t our paisse.ger service *-u. $o?.tr million, or
45 percent of tlie gross.

, on thut passenqer business _n'e lost $10.9 milion, but our freight
brrsiness, becrrrsenf tlre compet jng higlrrvilys in this c'oncentrated rr?*,
bccnrrse of lhe short lrauls, rtas-orriy $?. 1 millionr so rtre ended the
vcur rrith a rret operating loss of $3.g million.

rn 19i9 it *'as corrsirlerlblv q-orse because our passenser loss this
1;1s1fe.11was git2.6 million, and rte s*stained * ,et ope.iti"g toss oi
$9.2 million.

obviously no railroacl the size of the New rraven can continue to
oper'&te on tltat brsis very long. JYe are rrrnning out of clsh. And

^r. \\'t hlve 
^one 

of the resour"es to eontinrre losses"of this kind.
!o1,'lirnll,i,:'l"ull*'ffi Lfi :l:'llH?#ti:'ffi ;'n*,";.0,*1,T"ff"?"#1T:

pinch so strongly.
The unfortu,ate part of it is that n'hile our rosses ar.e very greati, this area,_ a large part -of the loss, of course, is in the s.ibo-"bon

service on the u-est end that carries passengers from Westchester
county in New York antl Fairfieid county in" connecticut into New
Y.o1\ Qity. .Ib }appens.to.be & very bus;i seclion of t[e country in
x'hich the suburban service is.perhaps as important as it is anywirere
in the United States. Yet the losses are tiemendous.

As a result of this sitrration, there has been terrific criticisms of
our: sen'ice, as Senrrtor Ilush iras irrtimated. There has been criti-
cism of our on-time performance. There has been criticism of our
equipment,.a good part of rvhich is very old.

These criticisms are thoroughly iustified. As a matter of fact. it
has become a commonplace rerrrar:k'i n soulhern Nerv Errglard to titt
abo.t the service of the New rraven. rou see cartoonJ in the New
Yorker about it.

r attended a meeting of t,he s.i.ts ard Sin.er.s a ferv months a'o
in *.'hich thcre rvas a,replica of agate- at Grand central rerruilal, afid

Ofl t*Tr j."til*rI:'.,ff l*5",*"'f f !',';li,;"S*,f iiilJ*t'"+i:i
- is a recor<ied announcemcnt.tt

I^t is all right. It is a fact. These cr.iticisrns ar.e justifieil.
our on-tirno pe,fo,ma,ce lrtrs beeu poor, and tht reason for it

is that wo have hia to restrict our mainteirance as a matterjof iil"*.ity
to l level of safetv and no other. consideration.

lve have not been co.ce''erl with esthetic considerations or. the
cleanliness of windorv or back shop repairs of locornotives or ca,rs.we have been concerngd only witlisaf6ty, beca.se rve have not liad
the rnoney to do nolmllized niainterlance.

We ha,ve not had tire mone;- to replace the equipme,t. A car costs
f.om 9150,000 to $175,000. 'I'his isloo rich foi o^ur blood in ttre i*ce
of these deficits.
. obviously, rve cannot conti,ue to operate on the brsis of th.is cle-
fe.red maintena,co. wo ha'e got to^make some back srrop 

""poir:.
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to keep the equipment lunning. the perioclic repairs thlt-ever'.y I'rJ-il-

rotcl riiust -ak" lf it t'xpects to keep its equipment in conditiorr. l\-e
cannot alTord to uruke tliese back sliop repails because our losses are
so grea.t and wc have uot got the Dlolley.

ii must be lenremberet that in 1955 the. Nerv Ilavetr susttiuctl a
<lisastr.ols floocl rr[ic]t cost th16 rnilliol or tltol'e. I tliill< it was clpsel
to $20 rnillion. furc1 rl'e hitcl to borlol' Iuorley trrrcl pieclge a1l our.'

collaterrrl.
lYe ale iIr a verl'. r.crv batl sjtuation.
Senetor 11'rr,r,ulrs. i{r'. ,\1pert, l'oult1 it be plopct'to conclude thtt

rnaintena,tice costs of rnoderri equiltrnetrt, neri equipment, rvoul<l be
lcss l.ha.rr orr olcl eqrripurent ?

],fr'. -\rrnn'r'. \rery^rnnch less. I ihittli lhere rvoulcl be lt gleat nr1-

rurrlitg'o in havingirew equilttnerit fol sevel'tl l'easol)s. rrot onlV bc-
ciluse'it woul<1 r'e'.cluce the-co-"t of nrnirrtertntrc'e lrut btrcause it rroulcl
lte vely much ntole sttisfltctolv to ottr cttstoirels l-lro l'ortlcl ilrob-

li;l,il','l,,i:;ir:,'i,:lJ':;;,;li,;l';l:1"'- 
Ir rve rrr'r g"o'lr e'1tti1't""':' ']" O

-\ncl yet, in spite of these coirsicleratiolls, as I say agirirr., er-er'Ybo'ly
seetns tir thirrk ?lie service is e-qsential. I{ I as rnirch as intimilte in
lr speech or in a pubJic reletse ot'otr tlre I'tclio thut tht're is t qrrcstioll
rs io rvirether rv6 rvill not hnve to talte the serr.ict, off, therr there is
treruerrtlous, tret't'ietttlotrs rea,ctioit frorn the 1u'ess tttrcl from tire pulllic
l.nrt flotn tho politictr,l leadel's. 6"I'his is essetrtial," they sar'.

Ancl if r,'o.,tlo not irelier-c tlirt, just rntke a statement tlrtrt serr.ice
fr"orn \\'esichester or l,'air'fielcl s,ill sttip nntl see l-liat htrppens.

Senator tr\rrr,r,r,rrrs. I lrave macle tlirtt speech rnvself.
Mr. Ar,rntt. 'Ihele seems to be a velv cle{inite fecling on the part

of the plblic that public convenience anil necessity requiles this serr-
ice. anil that is..fr, to truc]erstrri'r<1. For: lrt-nny of the tltotrsancls;rnd
thousanrls of peopie n'ho use these I'ailroads ind comrnnter selvices
this is theil oirly 

^rlearrs of travel frorn their homes to their placcs of
business.

If tliis ser:vir-,e rvere to be cliscoritinuet[, its I htl'e saicl rnanY, iiiarly
tirnes before, the eilects upon the rnetl'opolitan al'c{ls l'ou1t1 be c1e-

vustating.
l'or iirstunce, in our case, if the ii5,000 people, that-\re-carry evely

$xi"l;i}'9".1".i'Jo3?ilil:,lf ':1"?if i!,iL$.i;xr1!lhii]:""IfiO
lx,,.otrlo plr',r1r2",1. :ttr,l yott u'orrl,l reqrri Ie rrrore rrrilliorls of dolirtrs
1o be sp6nt for nrot'e highlvrt1's to trtke crtre of the comuluters.

A1r1 'tliis 1-orrlcl not iolte au1'tliing. Tliis rvoulcl nralre the situtr'-
l iori l'olse, bectuse this rvoulcl cause more congestion of the city
st1:ets. atrd lherr you rvoulcl lurve to ltlttc more pal'king space to tirke
care of the atrtorrtobiles of the people l'lio ,lrive ilr.

Seirr1t6r'JYrr.r,r-trrs. IiL otlter lrol'tls, it existing rltil liles a1e not
1r1,se1r-etl. tlre ttrotteY tlecesstl'1' forl higlrwal t'epllrC,cmertt nollc1 be

i,,, g,',',,r,,,' tl-urrr tlre'tuolleY necessirl'v to pl'esel've existilrg rtr,iis? Is
ih:rt t rot iillt' f

I[r'. .\t,rr':tl'r'. 'I'lirtt is absolutelv so.

I tlririli the strrcl.r'iirttlc br-the -\lL\. trsl retcl it, inlir.e cities, Nerv
)i1.li. ('lricrgo, I'hiitrlelphirt, ('ler.ehrtrf I beliele, tlntl Ilristoll, slrorved

thrrt if tiir irornmutet's l'ho are crtl'r'icc1 by rlil irrtti those fir-e cities
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litttl to tlar-el <trr llrc highir-u.1's it u-r,rrl11 cost $i131 billiorL fo1 hjgll.ilvs
1o tillie crtle of tlrt'trr. I'liir( 'rulrlies 

the rniorrrrt of rnorrty rie nie rlllir-
irlg.irbclrrtirrt1iisl-,il1]ool'prr.ett1-irisigrrificturt.

-f st'trth' tt'its trrltrle irr N.rv f-,,rlk. I tl-iinli lrl a fellou'rtrnrerl Snlis-
bur1,.on il-re r\e,r Yorji 'I'iriro-s, * r,",,r. ". ." -*", i,l-i.lri.,f, he PointeclouC lltaL jl' {jrc ('onltnulel.S \\'ll() (.oln{, illo ^\crr ) or.li (.ilt totllLv bvrrril *e.e ro be llr.,u'rr orrr, rlre lrig-lr*rrrs iI r'r,rrrrr r.errrir]i, rl,-,,i,tii:,.
s(','1 iulr ol' .\lrrrrlratlrrrr Islrrn,l {roriL u, ,t1", Sr.*"r ,[,u,]r, 'l ,, r1,,, Il,,.i"i.t
to park their cltrs.

Ancl I ltear theso criticisrns of the clepartnrent stor,es;(,I\.hlt a1e
n'o.goirrg to c1o tirorrt. parliiirg our custcunir.st car.s ?,, Those cr.ilicisms
n'i1l disrrp-perlr'1 tlttlle worrlcf irot be arr.t' clepnr'lment stoiles. 1\{irrrirat-
ttrrr Isl lLnrl rvoul, I Le ir \-er.1' 1or-rI5- lrrlkiirg s1i,rc..

-fntl t,hat is lhrt is.g-,,ing to li,rPpen'if 'r.ail sor.vice ol,inass lr.iursit
to I lresc :t reits is, liscorrt itrrret[.

Senatol'\\''rr,r,l-rrr,*. J\-t'get lhe irrpre'ssion thlt this is tr.rie irot orrlyr. of .\e\' \-orlr ('ilr-Lrrrt jt i.,r,.r.oss llie r.orrirl.r.y iLr lr,,st-uf o, , ,,,-, i,i-I trolitrrr, irlers. 
--

-- ^ lI".,\r,r'rn'r'. r thinlt tlrirt is so. r think it is ccltaiuly truer of
IJo_-ql onr aiitl it is tlue of Piiilu,clellrliirr.

Seuator' '[Yrr,r,r,r,rrs. \I'e lcrou: l-lurt has liappenecl in r,os Algeles
\-hi.cli n'i:rrt, of coul'se, entilell- to tlit use o{ auttinobile t:.alspor,ta?io1.

l'[r'. Ar,r,rn.r'. People rn o]licurl _plsitious that I trlk t" irif,u! iir,e.l.;latirer rvjsh that thev hact taclilecr tlie tr..ansit pr.obleur 
",""y, ii-r,yyears insteacl of lettiirg it 

-eo 
this fru'. Ttrev aJe - i;; an al-{ul lotof ^mo,ey or.e' ther.'e ,orvtbccause trre situitiori is tr-.r.,.itre.

Se,ator' -\\rrr,r,r-trrs. '\Ye have rea.,ecl too t.rrai s,ir,-F.*n.isco ispioueering 
"& 

llrass tlnnsit rr:u!.^ to preserve their city ancl save
thernseh,es fr.orn_the e.xariiple of Los lng-elos.

lfr'. Ar,r nnr. That is right.
I do not thinli this is entileJy a natter of the r,r,elfare of the co'r-nttt{er.or.llre pel'sott rvlro trarols. llre srrhrrrbirrrile rr.lro trrr.els irrlo tliec11v..'I hts Isfltt'bt'orttlet'. It irrvolr-es tlre rvelfrrre of {he nret r.opolitrtrr

area itsclf ancl the subur.bs antl the entjre e.ollolny of tlie clistli'ct.I appreciate how n-iuch public collcelrr there ii alrout it, because i,rny area and in other alcfs, rrretr.opolitan arets, there ar.e llumerous

o ['[t,,*T;*i;:r rh rit i 
i[:tli]ri 

il,. ti iili{ru,#' ;f f*i ,iI gr.orrirrg.realiznl ion of tlris orr the lrrrt of ilrc prrl,lic.'
I tliinl< it has r.cached I P-r.ettr- Jrirlh pitch_ihe realization that this

'u'orr,Irl ]r:rve r devn*l atirrg effect.'
Tho deficit exists. in mv opinion, rntl I thinlr it is very obvious that

:i:.!:i,,. irr pnss:rngr,r.st'r.r.ir.e. irr corrrrnrrlor brrsirre*s.=iii. i,,.olre r-or.y
sunlrlc reilcon-he(.:rrrsc tlrc srrl,rrr.hnrr trtr.eior.. tlre commrrlcr., rloes rrot
u'nrrt 1o prrv tlre [rrll cosl.of llre serr.it.c.

-..Irf,i:l]'rlt.",-r1.:lrirn prvrlr,r,frrll cost.herrill golotlrehighrvr.v.
nl)rl I lrnt rs tlrer-er.r' { lrrng u.e lr,e I r.ving {o nr.oirl.

T]rc hest e\irlent'e tlr:tt tlre collrlnrrlo'l'rlillrrof pa.y tlre frrll cost,rf {lrcsetvice is the fnct that frorn 1940 to 19.,g tle "t.."g" .i"go. on tlreNerv rraven Railroacl increased r)00 per.cent, Ir.rt thf iar"Jirr"r"n..d
95 percent.

Senrtor Busrr. IVhat periotl rvas that ?

i;s69-60_52
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Mr. Annnr. 1940-58. The average wage increased P-'00 percent.
Tlre fares ittcreased 9i percertt.

\flren you corrsidcr iliat the rrage bill on the Nerv Haven Rrjl,.old
torlay is 

-over 
$80 million and consumes 50 percent o{ our total ex-

p.rriit,r.es, you c&n see what a very serious matter tJrat is.
' Y.t the rc"ason the fares haye nol kept pace rvith the increase in costs
has been the certaintv both on the part of the railroad and on the
part of thc public u[i]ities commissioners that any increase to.-ap-

i.oa"l.corr'rpLnsatorv ftrres x'ould cause the diversion of tra{fic. This
iras been tlie, deterreirt lgainst rrrising the fares to those levels.

As I sav. tire rrassenger on thc rrilronrl does not feel he slrorrld prv
the full flrre, and, fmril<ty. I tg|ee rvith }irn. I do rrot think the p[s-
senger by rail should har-e to pay the ful1_fare.-. The airline passerlger
does not pay the compensatory- fare. The. helicopter. passenger does

not I)rv llic fnre. Tlre'pnsst'nger on the mpid transit lirie d<-'es rrot prry
the faie. The passenger otr the highrvay does not pn.v tbl full felc'
\vliat is ther.e about tlie rnilroad passenger that singles him out for
this honor ?

trvhy should be be obliged to pay 100 percent of compenszrtory fares
so thal the service can continue ?

Senator Cr,,rnx. If we are going to have a socialistic system we
might rs well have a good one ?

frr. Arpsnr. I rlo not silv tlrat. r do not say lhat it is a socialistic
svslem. I think lhat rrithin limits that mt.y be the inference.
" Brrt I wish you would let me explain why I think there is this gleat

unfairness.
Senator Crann. f agree with you, I[r. Alpert.
tr{r. Ar,rnnr. Yes.
Senator Cr,.qnn. Do not oversell me ; that is all '
Mr. Ar,pnnt. I will stop right now if you are sold.
f would like to point out a few considerations.
I am now not talking about the railroad. I am talking about the

Drrssenser who uses the rnilroad. That is the fellow we are interested
i". We want to know horv we can keep him on the rails and not on
the highwavs becau-.e of the consideratio-ns that h.ave been pointed out.

Senator iVrr,r,r.c.Ms. Or get him back to the rails in soryIe areas.
Mr. Arpr,nr. Or get him back to the rails I yes.
These other peofle benefit by ta..x exemption, and I will not spend

anv time on tliat. - You are familiar with the situation.
i rniEht point out in passing that the New York and Rosl on air-

ports ,tie cornpletelv tflx'excmpt wlterers Grlncl Centrnl Ternrinll in
New Yorlr is taxe,l"for over $3 million, and our South Station in Bos-
ton-I shuclder rvhen I talk about it-is assessed for $12.2 million,
with a $101-a-thousand tax rate, so our tax bill is $1.2 million-odd
in Boston.

Senator Cr,anr<. Do You pay taxes on right-of-rvaY through Ne'w
York. Connecticrrt. nnd Massaehusctts ?

Mr. Ar,pnnt. We do not in 1\[assachusetts. We do in Rhode fsland,
and we do in New York. In Connecticut we have a different system.
We pay what is called a gross earnings tax, which is not an earnings
tax it all. It is a gross revenue tax. & tax on our gross reYenue or that
nortion of it which represenls tlre mileage in Connecticut as against
ihe whole system. That is in Iieu of the real estate taxes.

o

o
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rn addition to the tax exemption which is a great benefit to the
users of other forms of transportation-, the other forms of transporta-tio, o,r. tJrg pas,segers- who uie the other forms or t""".po"tation are
very highly subsidized.

The Inte'state Commerce Commission in its 1ong study says:
We find r-rn this record that inequalities exist u,hich discrinrinate against rrrilcarriers in their attempt to rneet the public need for iaif sert.ice at equitablecharges.

The highrvay users a.re subsidized. The rnterstate commerce com-
mrssron__pornts out-at^paqe 456 of its repo.t that from 1g21 to 1959
$140 billion of public funEs went into tlre'higf ,""yr. - -

sena.to. cr,rnx. rn addition to that, the iiighwavs do not pay any
local taxt,s, do they ?

Mr. Ar-ponr. These lrighways clo not pay any local laxes.
But as far ns subsidy-ii-concerned. g140 b;il;n,, of fiut tic funds wentinto the highrvayg, and the total amount-with alf tne tatk o] 

".""oi*ii-nt$*l;H#,;i{Tl{{};Tr""yT}iT*tr{t'Hi#i
gram, and that $77 billion is a subsidy.

You can talk from now until helifreezes over; it isstill a subsidyfor the bcnefit of the.users of. the highwayi *h; ;;; Jui'competitori.'fhe. air. passenger has the benefit'of 
" 

g.ert n,rnv"."Ur;clies: Con_structio^ of airports. Equipment develofrment 
"ip""".e 

*hich has ayery, v€ry close bearing tb this bill, becaise ;h;'i;;;;es to equip_
ment all these jets. all [Jrese great airplane clevices 

"." rr".f""tua *iit
Government funds. not rvith the airlines' {unds. Airiraffic control.
The signaling system_of-the airline.s. trye p?y for o* o*rr-.ig"uti"g
system on the railroads, but_air-traffic contiol"in the last 1b yeirs repr
resents an investment of Federal funds of $tryrbillion.

The President in his budget message says 50 percent of that is for
tho bene{it of the comrnercial airlines.

Thcre is an expense that they do not have to pav at all.
rn addition to. tlrat,-as of .June lg5g the airiin"es received over $J00million in straight cash subsirly aside from mail subsidies.
As an illustiation _of what"is happening l" It 

"-r"t.iay fieid, the

^ New York Ailrvrys Co., r lrelicoptef company operatjng in the New

ri"".'frll:xll,:rSn: jr.'"'l:i:,"*"illf B[t.:il-'"lJtt''[]$?ti"xf l:
passengers they car"ry in a year than we carry on the New l{aven in
r.r, day. And their-gross revenue f-rom these passengers was $840,000.But the.y received from the Federrl Gor-ernmen[ a caslr subsidv.
it is so strled in their report, of $2.2 milliorr, or almost $3 for eveiy
dollar the passengers paid.

Senator Cr,anr<. As I understand it, Mr. Alpert, you do not object
to any of this at all ? Y_ou_justlvant them to move over so you can
set to the Lrouqh. too? fs tlrat riglrt?" I\Ir. -A.u,nn'r.-I believe irr eqlality. That is all. f believe in equal-
ity, and f think that is the foundation stone of our Government-
cquality.-I do uot see anlr rea.son for first pushing the obiigation onto the
railroads and saying, "Yo], have got to operatel it ii a public wel-
fare mrr,tter," and then saying, tt\Ye rron't give you equal treatment."
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Ilorrever you clial'acterizc it, that is n-i1' position.
Senntor ftrrrr.r,r,rrrs. Pality for raih'orrcls?
I[r. Ir,pnn'r. Riglit. Ptritl, fol rnih'otcls. EqLurlity for nrilrotds.
Senrtor Wrr,r.rrrrts. Ninety pelcent ?

Senator Cr,lnri. Flcxible.
IIr. -tr,rnt'r'. Thlt is un alert I rvoulcl rntlier l<eep out of. I rvill

sticl< to transportttion, trol. to the f:u'nr ploglam.
f noticerl iii thc Plcsitlent's buclset lttessage it rvas lepeatedly stateil

l-e huve got to cut dol-tt ort tltese sribsirlios, hut in the case of the
helicopler:s it rvls pointtrcl out tlrat rvhile irelir:opters_ opelilting in
three irietlopolitan area,. tltttl itt -\l:lslia lrst 1e:rl l'e, eir-e,1. S:i8 rnil-
1ion, i1 the cullent fisctl year thev trre to leceile $tiC nrilli,rrr, ot't111

80-percent increase.
Senator Cr,.tnri. fotr ale cloittg srich a 1\-onder{lt1 job I liope vou will

not forset foreign ait1.
I,[r. Ar,rnnr. I rrill come to thtrt iu just a mintrte. I certainly rvoulcl

not forget that.
As to the feeder nirlines, we have this class of carriers thtt clo a

short-haul lrusiness, like Alleg'heny. Allegheny got out a sta"tement
a fel, months rgo. The.y are putting out a debenture jssue. They
ha,ve just been al-trded routes in New ltrnglan{ They are non' com-
peting rvith the Nen- Ifa'r'en Railroacl from Bridgeport and other
placei into Nerr York tncl lYashington. They point out as an incen-
tir-e to buy their debentures that they carriecl 500,000 passengers last
verlr.. I niis'ht point out tiie Nerv IIaion crrried illi rniliion l,,iisengels
irrst vear. Rut thev receivecl t subsidy of $3.3 million in cisli, $6'for'
eYel'y passenaer they canied.

lYhrrt I rvill sry amuses me, l<nowing somethirrg about the situution
in some of the eastern railroads with regard to dividends, is that the
$3.3 milljon suhsitly n-:rs computeil on the basis of a 9.5-percertt return
to tlre sl o,'klroldr.rs of -\lleglreny.

Senator Cr,,tnx. Do not be too tough on Allegheny, IIr. Ilpert.
Thev fly all over Pennsylvauia.

lIr. Ar,pmr. I am not too tough on them. I am tor them. I just
want to be trertecl equallv. I am pointing out ho'lv good this is if yor,r
rvnnt to preserve the service, rnd these tlre my illustrations.

Crpitil .A,irlines. You nrle nll familirr rrith tlre recent lpplieation
for r $12,949,000 subsidy. For rvhat purpose ? To rescue them from
their losses.

f was struck by the sinsular para)le1 betlveen their situation ancl the
Nerv llaven's because they saicl in their application, "If rve get this
$12.9 million we will ea,:,i'$3 million, andif rve clo ilot get itive will
lose $9 million." That just about is the situation of the Nerv llarren
Railroad.

Senrtor Rrisu. I[r. Chajrman, mAv I as]i a question ?

Senator Wrlr,r.tlrs. Yes.
Senator Busrr. You mirl<e a, case for equal treatment on these sub-

sidies. Suppose you coulcl decide this question. What would you
recommentl in the wav of a program that you thinli rvould be a just
and equitable one for the Neu, Ilzr.yeir Railrotrrl ancl the other milroads
at this time ?

Mr. Ar,rnnr. \Yhat I n'ould snggest goes f:rr bevorrrl the provisions
of this bill.

o

O
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Senator Buss. I apprecitrto that, lrut that is very important in-
formuticln {or trs to hai,e.

Ilr. Ar,rnnr. Yes. IVell, mv-
Senator Cr-lnn. Ihe first stt'p is to j)ass the bill, is it not ?

Ifr. ,\r,r:nnr.. 'I'lie filst stelr iitLe l,iil. I think this biII r.ou1d be a
il"p_ i" the right direction. But f lliink tliat, ansx,ering Senator
Brrslr's tltrestion-

Senator Busn. 1\{5. point is-I n-ant to make it clear-that the bill
has some merit rll llglit, hu!, the point is tirat it does not come to grips
rrith tlie rvhole lx.oblem of the railroads by a long shot.

Ilr. Ar,rnnr. That is right.
Senator lJusrr. We ought not think it cloes. It cloes not come to

grips rvith the income ancl- the outgo problem.
I woulcl like to have you give us the benefit of your thoughts as to

rvhat kind of program you suggest lvould be reasonable andlractical
to nreel I lre despet'rte sit ull ion thrt vou describe.

^ 
Senaf,,r ('t..rntl. -Ercn tlrorrgl r it'is rrot Iillrirr ilrc Prrrvierv of tlre

! Ilousing S.bcomrnitteq I *oiia r-,rlrit;;";t.d i; g"1ti"s the a,s*.er
too.

Senator Russ. It is just as much within the purview in my vierv as
tlie \\rilliams bill is. It is a very important matter for meti'opolita^u
:a.reas all over the country, ancl particrilarly in the Bast.

n{r. Ar,pnn:r. I certainly ag"r'ee that the-\f illiams bill, as salutory a
bill rs it is arrrl certninlrl a step jn lhe r.iglrt clirection, rs an ini[ia]
step. rrill noL solve llre lrlob)ems of the rrilronds Iike tlie Nerv llaven
arrd many othels in that situntion.
- I have argued steadily now for over 4 years that in order to meet

the_ contltel it iou. in ordcr 1o retrin tlre pnssengers in corrrnruter selvice,
;rircl to lirre thern bacli to tlie laih.oadi, tlrc iiilr.nads hnve got to rel
ceive-equal treatrnent with other forms of transportatiou. That means
simply this:
. I think the passenger facilities of the railroads should be exempt
Jrom taxation, exactly as the airports and other transportati6n
buildings.

The fact tliat the highx'ays are orvnecl by the public, the fact that
thc l'rtersry! may be o.wned by the public is not an important con-

^ siderntion. The fact is that the users of those things shoulld be put on

O "*'agl mru'il"lti tiT ::i,lt?,H' ill*i . 
" 
oi t 

"* 
uti o,,, and re ar

eslflte laxes on termirrnls and passerrger faeilities. That. of eourse. is
I lnrlter for tlre local govelrrments, [lre cilies, nnd io a certain extent
the Statcs.

fn some instances, as in New fork, there has been a step along that
line in the tax lJrogram in Nen-- York state. r clo uot think it go"es far
euough, but I think thnt it .rvill eventually result in the lrind Jf treat-
l'rent that the raih'oad passenger should get.

That is the first step.
Senator Busrr. Tlurt is, user facilities ?

l{r. Ar,pnnr. The prssenger faeilities.
Senator Busn. Passe,gir facilities? That means the railroad

"strtions ?

lIr. Ar,r:rnr. The railroacl stations, the railroad,s riglrt-of-.ivay.
Senator Busrr. Itrquipment q
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I\fr. Ar,pnnr. The portion of it used for passenger facilities. And
the equipment where the equipment is taxe-d. Anything that is used
in plssenger business should be just as exempt as our competitors'.
Thirt is th"e iirst step.

As I say, that is a matter for local rather than Federal Govern-
nrent action.

Senator Cr,ann. Except this, Mr. Alpert: In view of the hard-
pressed fiuancial condition of many of the local communities, yorl may
havo to ha.ve something like the Federal impacted area appioach to
get some help from tlie Fedetal Governrnent. iI lot of ttrese localities
are going to go brolie if they have a further increase in their already
very substantial ttx-exempt propertv.

Ilr. Ar,r,nnr. 'Iirat is N,'hy I come the second point, and here is where
I think the Federal Government has got to come into it. If it is true,
as the ,tmerican Municipal Association has pointed out so conclu-
sively to me in its reporl, that the great majority of the people are

;ll;t'i:,i;t-'Ha:*;ry"J,"Ji:lt;*t*vl,'lj",t.l:"1*;$llo
tan arcas, then rvhy should not the Federal Government takc the
same interest, in preserving this sen ice as it does in preserving the
seryices of the other forn,s of transportation ?

I'here is a division of opinion. I think, Senator Clark, that this
is the thing that has bothered me, and f have been at odds with ot.her
railroad presidents and with people in political life about it. For
example, ,Secretary lfitchell t]re other day made a speech on t,his sub-
ject. I{e came ri$ht out and said, ((I think the railroads are entitled
to equal treatment." No man knowing the traditions and feelings of
this Gor.,ernment is going to argue against equal treatment for rail-
roads. llhe question is: I{ow do you get it?

My argument is: Give us the same treatment in the form of subsidy,
rnhatever:'word you *-ant to use. ttSubsidytt is a nasty word. People
do not iike it" But n'hatever rvord you use, give us the same treat-
ment as you givc anybodv else.

Senator Busu. fncentive gt'ants.
n{r. Ar,prnr. Incentive grants? I think in the budget message. as

I rcmember it. of 1958 there were 18 instances in which subsidies were
referred to, and the word ttsubsidy" was not used once. fhey were 

^
''s:*;;*'ai:lllTff#TH-lffm$;*i'fxli",t *,. ro" t

tr{r. Ar-ppn'r. That is right. That is absolutely right.
TIre rrgument that hls been made agrinst subsidv is: "You can

attain thii equalitv if vou impose user charges on tle other forms of
transportation, m"ike they pay the full cos[, and then you will get
the equality."

My answer to that is: Perfect. Theoreticallv that is the most per-
fect "argrrment f ever heard. Practically it is'ridiculous.

Senator Cr.qlrx. ft is 'irrst as ridieulous ns returning tax sourees to
the States and 1o the localities {rom the Federal Governntent. IYe
are never going to clo it.

Mr. Ar,pnn'r. That is rieht.
IMhether you are uoing'to do it- or not, I 4o not know, but f say this

is ridiculou.s, ancl f will tell you whv it is ridiculous.
Senator Cr,anr. f agree with you.

, I[r. Ar,r,nnr. I will iell you why it is ridicu]ous.
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'I'irere is pressure every day in the week in eyery area of this
coultry for'.airline facilities. lVhen the'iets camc out, all the people
wanted their rurrways lengthened. The airlines corl.l not 'do'it,
so tlie Fecleral Government had to adyance money to lengthen the
run\Ya)'s.

Take the one matter I mentioned-air traflic control. If the air-
Iines had to pay 50 percent of the billion and a half clollars that has
been spent on air traffic control and thtrt is going trlong to the tune of
probably n billion dollars or htrlf a billion dolltrrs a, year now to keep
iafety in tne air, the pirssengers coultl not aflord to ise those airlinei.

As a matter of fact, if you made the lielicopter passenger today-on
the lgures that I have given you-pay the fu1l cost of the servite, he
would not ride tlie helicopters and the helicopters rvould stop operat-
irg.

If you made the feeder airlines like Allegheny or their plssengers
pavthe full cost of the service, they could rrot afford to riile, so ihey
wqu-ld stop ri4ing, and the feeder lines rvould go out o,f business.
_ ff-you made the trunklines pay air traffic control and equiprnent
development expense they rvoulil go out of business. A couple weeks
g,go the Federal Aviation Agency alloeated $1,130,000 to bc matched
by local funds for taxirrrys an.l ihain link fences at La (iurrtlia and
Idlerv-ilcl Airports. If thrt sort of thing were cut off, that rr-oulcl have
to be arlded to the fares. The prssengers could not allord to pay the
cost.

I thinl< at one time I figured that the cost from Boston to New York
by airline, which is norv about the same as rail cost. rrould be four or
five t.imes as mrrch jf rll tlrese cosl s had lo be paid bv lhe prssenger.

Senator Cr-anx. You would price yourself but of the market]
Mr. Ar,r,r,nr. Certainly. Theiefore, those forms of transportation

would disappear.
I! they disappearecl, maybe that would be a great thing for the rail-

roads beeause everybody rvould har.e to travel bv railroad. The
tronhle rvith it is that rve would be returnins to the 19th century. lVe
would be trying by these means to stop the progress of the worid, and
that is nonsense.

Therefore, I think that, as beautiful a theoretical argument as it is
!o impose user charges, it is not going to happen. 

-Never. 
Theso

forms- of transportation are going to be subsidized as long as it is neces-
sary.for them to continue in operation and perform a i-ervice for the
public.

o
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This is not any{hing nel\r1 subsidies go bacl< to 1789 when the mer-
chant marille rvrs subsiclizecl. I just reacl in this morning's paper
that Grace Line is going to rliscontinue solrre of its selr-ice because
even with tlie subsidies it cannot mai<e a go of it. Northeust ,lillines
is nor,y ashing for more fare increr-"es anrl they are getting I cash
-"ulisidv orr top of it and a 10.5-percent leturn you xle not going
to liave this sen,ice if vou do not subsidize it. f t1o not care urything
about the use o f the n-olcls ; that is the fact.

Senatoi'Brrsrr. I l,ou1d like to interject a question. You rnade a
pretty good case for points 1 and 2, n hich rvere the pas-qcnger ftcilities
exemption ancl then rr,liat rr-e call the incentive grant plograrn for the
moment anywrrrr. What is No. 3 in tliis? Do I'otr neerl trolc fteeclorn
in connection with the setl,ing of rates? Or nlirt ale Nos. 3,4, and 5

in the progrrm that you need to r:eally comeot this situation ?

Mr. -A.renrvr. No. i] in my progrftm is the nrrtter of the fare to be
paicl by the passenger. I think the great nislalie that lits bcen made

lir#n9:T,*';t.lo{*:xti:,,'l'i:-ff ;",:gi};;'ll*'i,Ji::Jiiilrffi ,[o
keeping pace l.ith the increasetl cost of lil'ing.

\\re iire norv at tlie point. whcre the spread is so great that an at-
tempt to bring it up there rvorilrl I,e ^disastrous. 'It rvoultl catrse
dive-rsion.

Therefore, I tliinh olrer & long periocl of time, per'hrps ll or 10
years, fares should be increased in snrall rrnounts. After all, when
vou look back to 1935 I could go into lloston to buy a suit of
ilotl.es in Scott's, which rvas a p.Eity sood men's furnisirings place,
for $35 or $40, and I bouglrt r pretty gooil garment. Todav that
sillne -^rll)reirt costs $1ir(), but it has been clone ou a gt'aclual basis.
It has been tlie spirit of the times, nnd people have done it.

You cannot do theso t,hings in one bite.
I thinli or'er a period of vears tl're customer lins got to be ethrcated

to the fact that he must pav the cost of the service. T think it can
be done. That is the ttrir&point. Ilut that rrill not be clone overnight.

Senator'\Vrr,r,r,srs. Mr. -A.ipert, l.hat is the railroad ftre {rom New
York to Bostor.r ancl n'hat is tlie airline fare ?

Mr. Ar,pnnr. It is about the sarne. I think it is tround $17, first
class.

,"?iil';,1.'1"',T-df;:,J.-:;i,Jr;i1 11j*"*.',':l.:lll""'l,llltl' $:"-x:: O
r-orr srrggesl irrc llre opyrosite for tlro milronds ?

Ilr. -\.r,rnn'r. That thev pnv the full f rre ?

Sorutor \\rrr,r,r-q.lrs. The full ftr:e for the total cost of opelations?
lfr. Ar-prnr. Not at the present time. I\rhat f -"tv is that over a

periocl of years I think there hts been a feeling_in tr-nn-sportation
that the pissenger should not pny the full cost. I think in the air-
lines ancl the highways it is boctrise of this subsiclr' Program. 'I'he
rajlloircls ale cauglrt in this squeeze rvhere rre cannot conrnete l-ith
these people. Ilirt over a per-ioil of 10, 15, 20 ve:lrs. if the public
colrlcl'be educatecl to the fact tliat tlle passenger rrho ltses the trans-
porl nlion must pnv tlre srnre ns r fcllow u-lro bttvs I srrib of clotlres
br l'ho huys foo?l, T think that might have a great efiect.

Seultor' Cr-.r.nrr. But, as long a.s Tou har-e"competing methocls of
trirnsportation charging 1..., tiien viru haye to be prettv cnrefll not
to price yourself out, of the market bv increasing fares, do you not ?
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Mr. Ar,pnnr. There is no. question about it. That is rvhy rve a,re
losing _moqey. JVe cannot inirease. They clo not let ris inc"rease be-
cnuse they knorv there .will be diversion.

Sena,tor lVrr,r,rarrs. If lre rvant to keep people ofi Nlerritt Parkrvay
and keep nerr..people from getting on it inil get them bacli to the rails,
rve cannot do it lty discoulirgiug thern rvith higher fnres.

I[r. Ar,r'pnr. r-do not tliiirkro, although irithe Nerv rraven rve ]iave
a program of 10-percent inclease over' ?i period of tirne. lJut i1 tlie
menntime \ye are }oping that there .wilI 6e some relief to put us in a
position of parity rvilh tle other lines.

senator Busrr r,eave the ctuestion of fares and move on to the ques-
tion of routes or schellnles. -Do 

you think you shouirl have more'lee-
rvay in connectiou u-ith scheduling trains ?

Irr. Ar,rnnr. r thinlr the .rriliorrcls should be given more of the
advuntnges_of tlre f.ree-errterprise system under [resent conditions.
lVlrltever the sitrurtiorr nn-y l,uve been jl 1886 rrihen tlre Interstate

O3t}:t:i:",::,Ttiii:i.,i\J"s;i;;T"t$il,S#t*J.'l"l:J,:ll:fi i;t,,li?t
existence, there is no justificution Jor treating the railroaclr iiL" ,rro-
nopolies today.

I think a raih'oad sliould be trllo'r'ed to rvork out its os,n salvation.If it has a service that is not used ancl rvill not be used. it should not
Iitr,r'e to go before commissions ancl s'pend a yerr or tu'o or thr.ee before
they crrr gel^1hc ser.vice off-a, ser.vice tlrat, is Josing a lot of mone.y.

Take ou, olcl colo,y service ,p ol1 the ca,pe. '!Ye-r'ere Iosi.g ovi.
g2 rnillion il year.

Seriutor' ('r,ur. Co.rf.l I i,terject a q_uestion at that point a1o.g
the lines that Senator Bush has been foflorving? r thinli vour posir
tion mrkes u cet'taitr ntnourrt o{ ecorromic .er.e] but vorrr tiist otiiga-
tion, \t1. Alpert, must be to your.stoclrliolders. ' Tiris is y<.rur prrmary
dutv, is it not ?

Mr. Ar,rnrrr.. Right.
Senator Cr,.tnr..If you are.going to carry ont that duty, are you not

under a ruoral obligation to eliminate as quickly as you cair all of thesu
feeder lines on rrhich you are presently lbsing"money ancl concentrate
orr tlrc prrrt of your business xhere you can irake money? So, if we

O:IrfiIli.;iy[[,;T*=i,?,'h1il[ltf{[..Tt'';rhiil:,fi.'[ff lln

Mr. Ar,prnr. f think, under present conditions, if we were free to
take ofl the service, x,e would have to take it ofr. I would certainly
hrve to move that uly if f tvere going to pay any attenbion io the
stocl<lrolders. when rny stockloldiirs rEad tha[ the"airlines are given
an 11t/a-percent retur.r'r in the face of receiving subsidies ancl the\elv
Ilaven common stockholders have not had a-dividend for Bb years,
thcy begin 1o rronder what is going on.

Senator Cr,,rnx. I think l'e have to_ face right up to this problem,
nnd I think you are the kind of man who would do it. As a dractica].
feasible, eeonomic matter, you cannot run commutation service at a
profit in the foreseeabie future ?

Mr. Ar,pnnr. Right.
Senator Busrr. Of course, those feeder lines the Senator mentions

ye-r_e put in there for the purpose of making money for the stock-
holders.
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Mr. Ar-r,nnr. Right
Senator Busrr. i'h"y *,u"" not put in there for any other purpose.

And if they fail to seive that puipose, then the consideration arises:
trYhat are you going to do u'ith them ?

L[r. Ar,rrrrlr. \\'t,en it comes to the feecler lines, the situation is the
sanle as thc feeder airlines. If Allegheny comes before the C,tR and.
sa1-s, "'I'his ycar: \ye need a $4 tnillion subsirlv,"_rnd if CI.I3 sa1's,
tt\-ou are tr,,i goirrg lo ltave n ${ milliorr strl-,si,l5'." tlrlt setviee is going
o1T. You carriiot eipect a plivately orgatrized corportttion to corttinue
this ser"i.ice with these gargtntuan losses.

IIy only alternzrtive i6 tiiis program is nationtlization of the rail-
roads. Aircl I think that is one of the grerL problems tlut we are.go-
ing to face jn tlre railroad inclustr.y. I thinlitodaY rve nre flced in a
nrl-ber of tlre milroads rvith tlte nlternative benreen bankruptcy and
n rtionnlization.

Serurtor Busrr. I rvould like to asl< atiotlter question irrst to move

;*:i1"1':fl";T,:,tJ:'#;,'t-ltf"$:?flu:lt,:'"Y"1,*'L";i,i;..1l:O
ding rules. Do y^ou rvant to cornment on thtrt in this connection or
not ?

Mr. Ar,pnnr. I think the matter is norv being considered by a media-
tion borrd in Chicago, rnd I think pethaps it is 'iust as rvell that I
do not muko any st:ttemcnLs. This is a public lrearilrg'

Senator Busrr. All right. I 'rvill rvithdra.rv that.
Senrtor \Yrr,r-r-lrrs. \\re have encroached on the jurisdiction of every

courrnittee of Congress except the Foreign Relations Comrnittee, and
I tliought \\'e were going to hear something about foreign aicl.

Mr'. Ar,r,nnr. I rvould like to sny something, r'Lot about the Foreign
Relations Committee but-

Serrator Rusrr. I rvould like to say-rvhile the Senator is quite
correct-tlirt all these questions have a very clirect bearing on the
question of n'rass transpoltrtion rvhich yotr bill cornes to grips with.
Tliat is the reason I arn trying to get Mr. Ilpert to outline his fuII
prograrn, because it is not going to do any goocl just to pass a loan
biII or a stucly bill if it does not come to grips rvith the wirole thing.
That is my point.

Sentrtoi'Wrr,r,ralrs. Do you aglee rvith that statement, I{r. Allrert 2 .-.
, *H';,t'o::;; J"i,'iT " :; 

:I' * ;l#]lfy .fl f"',,:i 
-' 

I i:., #1T t'tit O
it will solve the problenr, but it is certaitrly going to get -some help
to tlre milroads.

Scrrator Bttsrr. I accePt that correction. I l'iII not say it lvould not
do rny goorl at r1l. That rvrs a misstatement. I say t)iat it_does not
come i,o grips rvith the vhole probleur and that the wirole problem is a
very irnportant one-aIrd these tpiestions that Mr. Alpert is dealing
with haie a bearing on tlLe rvhole problem.

Scnator \1ru,r,rrlrs. Of course, in our lcss than scientific world here,
the legis)ative ])rocess, is tliat not true of everything ?

Seriator Ik.srr. No, I think I rvould not go that far. I think that
this is so nruch a railroad problen and the railroad is so much the
whole heu't of yoru'bill that, the basic problems allecting the railroads
hnve got to L*:-consiclered in connection rrith the bill.

Senator Cr,ann. I would make this observation: That I do not
agree with that point of i,iew. I still think rve can divorce the com-
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mutation section of the railroad problem from the r.est of it through
the means of study and grarrts ufder this bill 

"n.l 
trt." it ;rt"'. ""?:prolit-op-eration arld then deal rvith the remainder on u dlfi"r"nt }rasis.I thrnk tlrrs is & very constructive approtch.

senator Busr,r. S*y r ask _the -ir:itness rvhether rre has any other
items in a rounded prbgram that he rvourcl iike to comme,rt oir here ?

I\rr. Ar,pnnr. No, nof-s_o far as the subject rnatter of the commuta-
tion service is concerned, because in the entire railroad b;.il;r rthink the.e are mattels of regulation that were not covered bv the
Transportation Act of 1958 tti,at oug'ht to be gone into. i t 

"he""that.for the purpose of derermining h-ow .ne couid have commrrtaLion
servrce to these lalge metropoliLan areas continrred r Inve given you
my prograrn:

Tax relief on a local basis.
Subsidy or grants-in-aid. I,ll stand corrected. On the Federal

level.

a ir?f,'""!#t#"#H3.*,i3#r1* rares ir it is on a basis or equariry
with passenger.s on other forms of transportation.

Ard more freedom to determine wlrich li'nes sho,ld or shoulcl not
be run.
-. In my_opinion, if the same course rvhich is open to the feeder air-
lines and to the heJicopters is oDen to the railrorcls on the matter of
commutation services [he railroids would not have any incentive to
take ofl the service.

Senator Cr,ann.- Mr. Alpert, would you not actually be delighted
if-some public body u'ere tb cohe to you next year rnci sny, ,,IVd rvill
take the-se commutation servjces off ybur handi as a financ"ii,I burden;
we wo-uld like _you to run them foi us on a lease basis because you
know how to do it rnrl rre do not. but rre rvill see llrere is no ioss
incurrerl by your railroacl" ? lVould thrb not )oolr prel tv good to yorr ?

Mr. Ar,rjrir'. It not only rvould look pretty gooci to rne'but t niight
qay to you, Senator, that in 1957 or 19-58 I clr'aftecl a bill rvhich was
filed in the Nfassachusetts Legisltture rvhich srid iust that.

As a matter of fact, n-e offeild the Oommonrvealth of l{assachusetts
the use of our traclrs for commutation service in nfassac]rusetts free

^ if they n-oulcl take over the ser,vice, and they coulcl either run it
O:}"#i,i'".J;.,xlnt"'l"f,l"#u'11""];l*i,n:*'.H:i:",,.ffi1"'H"*;:',gllt

'would breal< even.
That bili is on file in the Massachusetts Legislature. It has never

been rcted on.
Senator \\'rr.r-r,rrrs. Tn your pr.elrared stntenrerrt lou sly if this bill

htrl been eflective at the time,it tire Olcl Colorrv "iisis it'n'orrld hlve
saved the Old Colony service, and 10,000 cominuter passengers.

Mr. Ar,pl;n.r. I haye no doubt of it. beearrse if tliis^bi11 hid been
effective rslrich enrbled the loorlitv to borrorr-{lre monev to make
a contract rvith tLe rai]roacl. my bitt rvould haye absolutely passed
the Massachusetts Legisl ature.

Senator \\rrr,r,rarrs.- If the me&sure that rve hal,e before us hacl been
on the books ?

Mr. Ar,r,rnr. Right.
Senator \lrrr,r,rarrs. That could have been usecl in the O1d Colony

situation ?
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I[r. Ar,r,onr. TLat is ml' opiniol. I tliinh if t]ris bill hacl been otr

th;1,;";J;iU*t ti-L tl"re t)l.l Colory ne'er rvould have been di-*-

"o"tl"ir"a. 
That is horv irnporttnt I tlink this bill is'

f nsr.ee rr.itlr ]'t-rrr, Sor.,.toriB',slr, tlrrL tiris is not goirrg.to solve tlLc

".;biE;,;"t ii,"'.*if 
,'or.ls, but \\'e (.rnrot exlret't t iilu:r.lion llrnt hrrs

f,".,itiiti".;;;;;;i-b;i.,i. "o,g''.=.iorrrl 
.onimitlet's ItrrI l,c{o.e Icgi.'

ir1,*;r;,iiJ;;d".t;*,ro* fo"r yerrs to be solved in one bill. Sonre-

t,o,lv i,rs g..ot to mrrlie a stlrr.t, lrrrd llris is lrtr ndnrirlble strrt.""$,;;i;Ilti;,;.'i.i,,,,r tn r,,ake il r.er..r. cterr. lo rlre u.itrrcss, nlso 10

*, f.i.uit. tlrc,.lrrrir.rirrrrr. llr:rL it rr':rs,,ut -1'pul'pose to.silY llri- bill
,.r:;,.'r,,r'.''Soo,f 

-ilr.f 
. "i' nrrltlring else. 1\'li,rt f n',r..tt'r'irrg to lrri.rrg

o;; .t;;i" sirrxr of the'r.elatetl ,inl,lems l']rich <lefinite-ly tllect this
;;;;i;.*.itii"tiur-,, tliis mass' transportation situation, rvithin tlie
communities.

itr"t is rvhy I hnve ur.ge.tl ^\Ir- Ilpert to give liis fuller progrrrm' rrncl

I think it is ulortlr lrrtvillg il irr tlre recot'tl'"$:llHtti";i1't;**t}:;i*ttJl:ll,.';"*""s',ii\t,ll:"JH"*o
iir. -f lnert . lro$' irnpn.tr,,t to vou lu'e tlre lo\'-irrterest -provisiorls 

irr

il,;= f.,iiii''f,;'i;i, rl',ii,t it u'oulcI rvorl< jusL ubout as u'eil if you Irtrl
to plv t.lrc goi Irc rltl t' {ot' tlrese loittts ?'"tii: ri;;;t.Ttlrir,t it rr'rxrlcl be, of course, far morehelp{ul if rve

did "oi 
have to pay tlil going rates. 'I'1e goi,g rtrtes :rre p'ett1' 6igh-

Bankers c1o not 
",n"t 

13 firi,?rnce passenge.r' etFripment for l'tilroncls
toduv.' 

S.r"to. Cr,.rns. Prcsumll,ll' I Ircl u'orrld do it if I he5' lrr'1.t Govern-
nretrL guut'rtnlee. Tlre prirrciilrrl ob.iect iotr rvlrir'h tlre nrllninisl r';rtion

frr,- i"ia"-t" {lLis hill is irr tlre :rlgle tlrut it lr:rs I srrbsi,liz.o,I ilrlel'esL

"ri.. 
- i a. ,rot tl'rirrl. tliev rvo.l<i.se.io*sl' obiect to n Gor-ernment

r"urrnrrtee if vou ditl rol l1:rve tlre subsi,lized-itrlerest nrte ulrich tlrer'
Uirilitt "orrfl"r. rvirlr l,rts of otlrel pt'iv:rte rnrI prrblic ]orrns rntl tSnt
tiit C"i..i,rrr'errl guru'rrtrtee rvotrltl elrlble llre lortns to be mltle brrb thrt
vorr shoulrl not lrv 1o give tlrem :r lorrer interest rlte'
" Sn-" of llre otlier rvittresses hnve sirid iL rvill brelk tlre 1ls1 l lncrrttse
the interest cost rvill be too hig'h.

f rvonder l,hat you thinl< about it.

*+lr "t''#m; 
i:,rx h :ff i}"-il u i" ;m: Ji';:'ii:,L 

n;.ff ffi O
r.u ii, thu theory of this bill is that the mnnev Nould.be lonned to the
S1;t;; tlie city,"o. an a,uthority. 'Ihen the S-tatq--city. or ruthoritv
woulcl maho in arrarlgemellt u,ith tire railroad. That is the point at
rrhiclr I would become interested.

If thev srid we hatl to pay 6 percent or. 6.5 percent, I clo not think
we could tlo it, beoause it ivould add to oulfixed charges.

Therefore, n-hat will happen when the_State or the city negotiates
'rvith us is the import rnt tlring, nol- what tlrey hr-ve 1. pry'

rt mnv be thlt'they rvould he Nilling lo priy I higher rate of in{erest
in orclerl to presen'e'the service. Thnl I cannot answer.

Senator'\trr,r,r.r.us. What has been the experience under the Trtrns-
nortation Act of 1958 rvhere there is a guarantee program ? W'hat
iate must the roads pay for money under that program where the loan
lgould be guaranteed by the Government ?
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]lr. ,lr,pnnr. I do not remenrber exactly. Mv recollection is that
rr-e bon'owed sorne money for the r:onstruction of a shop in New
Ilal'en, a.r'rrl fot' sorne roadbuilding erlriprnent. I thinli we paicl
i/a percent if I am not mistaken.

Senntor 'lYrr,r,r,urs. I think itisfi'ue 1lLat there rvere $500 nrillion
of guarantee authorization in that legislation and to date only $ir3
rnillion har-e been used, which I v.ould judge is some eyitlence thtrt the
going comnrerciul rate is not an attractive or u-.able rute for the rail-
loncls in the plesent position.

lh'. Ar,r,rin'r. lfhat is right.
Senator'\Vrr,r,rrus. I rniglrt srry that none of thc $53 rrrillion that.has 

been used has gone for. passenger service.
I[r. Ar.r:nnr. In our cuse it ]rtrs all gone for, as I say, roarlbuilcling

equiptueut zrncl a shop for cliesel reprrirs in Nerr llaverr. Norr rve
are negotiating a loan for ne'n, locomotives, ancl that rvill bt-. used
lrrimarilv, of course, in the freight business.

/l Senator -lYrr.rr,lus. Senrtor Ilush, do you har-e anytliing further?lt ,reriru' r)r. sr.. ^\u, rrrir,K yuu.
Senator \Yrr,r-r,lus. Senzrtor Javits ?

Senator J,rvrrs. No; thank you very much.
Senator -[Yrr,rr,rlrs. It has tieen a stimulating hour and a half irere.

IJelieve me.
Senator Jsrrs. l\Ir.Alpert is a very stimulatins railroad pr.esiclent.
Senator \\rrr,r,r.rlrs. If tirere is nothing further ?-
]Ir. fu,r,nnr. I rva-nted to sal' a word rbout this foreign progran].
Senator Cr-,rrrn. I hoped you had forgotten.
Ilr. Ar,ponr. You stid we talliecl about every committee in Congress

except Foreign Relations. ft is not all that committee, but it stiikes
nte iIS a little incringt'uotrs that the nationalizerl ra.ilrorrds in other
countries ale being-built up, in Russia, the Ar.gerrtine, in France,
in S_pain, in -Yugos1u.via, in Ital5,, anrl very ofte.n rvith rnouey that,
is advnnced by this Go'i,ernment, with -{.nierican rl<illars.

I rqill not refer to the $500-rnillion that has ah'eadv been spent in
[|.S. Ciover:nment f^unds to help the r.tilroads of Iiuly, Spain, YLrgo-
slavia, and some of the other.s. \\'e ale on the subiect oT comrrrute.
sct'vice lrn,I it just stlilies nre ts itrc,rtrgt'rrorrs irr orrl gotcrrrrrrenlal

l lroli.r'llrrrt llris Govet'ntttent slrorrlrl strirl $1.ti00.00(t to Ceyl,rn lnrl
I:I",itl,",l8 '*,il"'l"i i?,1i$iti?X::#f!',}tyi,1;ll'i,li".,illL'l:;:ll

hit. l,hoe'r.er rlid this, of the commnter sert'ice into the citr.- of New
York, tite rtret.opolis of tlie Unitecl States, or the city of Iioston ?

'I'hen I reacl a- ferv clays later rve rdvitncerl r lourlt]re other one
\l-r! a grrnt but 1,his orre \yas a Ioan-of $3,200.000 to Nationnlist
Chintr, to irnprove tlieir railroatl system.

Senator Cr,,rnn. Ilepayable in clollars?
fIr'. .\r.rl:nr. I rl,r n.l lilrorv lrorr it is r.elrlr-ab1e. ]If- grress is it,

u-ill never lie repaid. IJut thtl fact is tlurt i? ii 1i;,lOo,odo to Nation-
a,list Ohirur, $1,600,000 to Ceyiou, s.rull anrouuts-ts you tallt in
l\rasirington this is peanuts-but the princilrle is there and r think
it ls about time that v.e took a diflerent atfitude ancl not allorv our
railroa<ls to c1ie.

rhele is oue fultlier consideration r l,ant to point out ancl then r
l-jli not, ttl<e any more of your time.



I have spent a lot of tirne otr the Nern' Ifaven Railroad, which f
still thinkls an important railroad in Americr because it serves a
very important dislrict in ltnerica, southern Connecticut and Nerv
Yoik. Tt may be that se1111. people n,ould say, ('Well, if the New
Ilaven is in tiouble, that's 1luLt." But the fact of the matter is that
everr if the situation rrhich T lLave described only confronts a handful
of railroads-and it confronts some others-there are a few in New
Jersev that alc trot much better off than the New Ilaven is-the rail
situation in Americ:t today is verv intricate, and it is like a chain.
I think that chain, as the old saying goes, is about as strong as its
weakest link.

I can assure you that if any of these railroads go don'n the drain-
and there is litelihoorl that"some of them wiil'before very long if
something is not clone very promptly, as the Interstate Commerce
Commission pointed out-it is going @ ha,ve a, v-ery serious- effect on
interstate commerce in this Nation. The loss of a railroad like the ^
New llaven in southern Nerv England is going to do a tremendous!
amount of harm.

So I say to you that rvhile S. 3278 does not solve the-rvhole problern
by any manner of means, there is a great deal more that needs to be
dbne, but at the present time there is tremendous need for new gquip-
ment among some of the lailroads, and my railrotd is_ certainly ono
of them, and rve cannot continue very long unless this equipment
is a-,,ailrble.

Therefore, I believe S. 3278 is a lr-holesonie bill ancl I urge its pas-
sage.

Serrator JVrr.l,rarrs. Tlrrnk you.
I might mal<e iust one obselvrtion, after your discussion of foreign

aid, I[i. Alpert. The bill $'e are considerins here-concerns $100
million of airthorization for the loan program, rvhich is much less
than the progranl of gratrts and loans that is proposed b5, the admin-
istration for the District of Columbia where the rapid transit program
for this one arer of our county is 

"(263 
million.

\\re are ver5, gratetul for your refreshingtestimony.
(Mr. Alpertb prepared statement follows:)
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Srarnltrrr or Groncp ALPER'I, PREsTDENT exo CrtatnueN oI' lEE Borno, Now
Yom, Nnw IIavEN & If.rnrrono Rltro.lo Co.

My name is George Alpert. 1\[y address is 54 Meadow Street. New Haven,
(lorrn. I have been president and chairrnan of the New York, New lIaven, and
Hartford Railroad Co. since January 20, 1956.

The New llaven Railroad serves the States of Connecticut, Nerv York, llassa-
chusetts, ancl Rhode Island. A large part of its passenger service eonsists of
commul.er operations into New York City.

I rvelcome this opportunity to appear before this committee in support of S.

3278. I wish to couipliment the sponsors of this bill for their constructive fore-
sight antl urge this committee to report the bill favorably rvith the hope that
it can be enacted at this session of Congress.

The New r{aven alone carries 35,000 persons into the city of New York each
vreekday. If this bill is passetl, the cornmuters we carry as well as the many
thousands carried by the other railroads serving New York City can be assured
that the feature of their commuter service is not in jeopardy.

These passengers are riding today essentially the same equipment that they
hnve been riding for the past 25 years. This is not desirable from either the
cornmuters' point of vie'w or the railroads. In an age when airlines can mahe
multirnillion dollar changes in equipment so that their ltassengers can arrive
at their destinations faster and in greater comfort we, the railroads, up to now

O
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have had to depend upon our own resources to modernize and upgrade our ownequipment. we have had great d.ifficulty in keeping abreast ot iti6 tiron" and wecannot advance into a nerv age or new concepi of railroad travel. Manytechnological advances in railroading are beyond our economic reach.one of the major problems we have encountered is that oi p"ooioi"s modernttp-to-date passenger equipment because the service is a Aentit operation. Itis impossible for us to tlevote the necessary flnancing to 
"e."u."rr 

-and 
develol>ment because of the economics of the situation. Airliies on tne oltrer hand havetheir research a,d de'eropment provided in large 

"reas"." 
ui Goo""r*uot 

"r-pense. rt is not that our service is not essentia] or outmoiea, r"t it is a peakhour publie service-which by its very nature cannot be self_sustaining. Wfritea gerat deal of our_long haul passenger service in recent years has been lost toGovernment subsidized.airlines and many of our short h""ip;'t.;;" are now us_ing Government subsidized highways vre haye been compelle,i to -airrtain aencitridden passenger operation as a pubuc necessity ana se^rvice witlout any aid orassistance.
The time has come for Government assistance in preserving esserrtial com-nruter service if it is to survive. This bili in my judgment I iecognition ofthat fact in a realistic-way. It enables public auih6riti"es aitnelocal or Statelevel to tackle the problem with the assistance of n'ederal funds. -Eraving de_I votetl a considerable part of my time io trri. probrem si".e reco-i"g presirlent

J ll,:. | :g1rs ago ir is my firnr b'elief thai only in a way such as proposed by thisDru cnn the prublem be s,rlved. Hrrd this bill beeu e.acted 2 years ago the oldCotony service in Boston, which carried 10,000 commui;;.-J a;y, coutd havebeen saverl. As a matter of fact, a bil to create a public authority to concructthis service under contract rvith the New Haven naif.oaa waiiniroaucea in tnetr[assachusetts Legislature but could not be passed because the iunds were not
3-yllla_ble -a_nd 

apparenflv the State courd nol afford to app.op.raie them. ThePhiladelphia pian rec.enily promulgatetr by Mayor Dihv;;;h ;f 
-ihat 

city in co-operation with the railroad brotherhoods and the railroarls is u -oa"f for otherlocalities to follow if they are to preserve this service. s. s27g will enabiePhilatlelphia :rnd other urban centers similarly situated to successfully carl.yout such projects.
I har-e lertrned from nty experience iD endeavoriug to secure local help ilrat

each localitJ', be it State, city. county, tos'n oi village, is lcxrliins to a.ll the othersalong the line to flnd.out lr,hat they rvill do. rf a public authority is createrlto lrreet the whole ptrDlem and it is backed up\vith ihe funris flrat this bill nillural<e available, cooperation, itrcleecl solutions hecome rnore rearlily :rttainable.I\re flnd ourselves today in a situation rvhere there are as nany plans for thes(rution of the passenger eomniuting problems as there are e*pc'rti in the Jieldantl from my obsenltion there is no rlearth of exlrelts. fn a dn)- s.hon r.eshould pool ollr resources aDd se-el< sorre common grountl for a solution of thisvlring prohlcrrr rve hflt.c alrtarly {,ne l,ossilrle soiutiou iu phila,lelphin. ; l;;posed solution of a dilTerent sort in Nerv Jerse5', ancl entirely cliffer:errt'appt'oach in New Yorl< and still another view irr \I:rs,slchusttt., air,t I do not in-

- 
cltrrle fhc mnns suggestions thal hare heen offerprl hy various conrm[trities.I t..t,,*. Iot'a'l r.ivir a*i",.iatinn*. ,"4 ifi" fjL.. Tt is therefore gr:rtifying indcetlU to support a biII, on9 1,r |r" ,;;i; ;;;r;;;es of *.hich is to ?orrnutere a r)ro-grarn for the most ef,ncient and econonrica.I .coorclination, integration, rrnd j-oint
use of existing mass-transportttion fneilities. This is another one of thoseproblems which rvill not clisappear ot nolve itse-tf by beins isnoie(l. Delrry rrillnot only cornplicate an ultimate solution. it will prove to be more eosily. Thereasons for taking action now on s. 3279 n.re rertlily appareDt, moreoyer, theprsition of our defense authorities that rail facilitie,s :rre essential to the de.fense effort of the Ilnited States is most compelling at this particular time.I have in the past discussed the eonsequenees to the eities and the sutrurbanconrnunities around them that would result from any diminution of rail com_muter service. rt is generally acknot'ledged that the economie well_being ofthe mctropolitan areas is closely interrelated. to th-e ability to bring -u-.."*of people to work each day and then home again each evenirig. rn the absenceof rail transportation as- we know it today the parking situation woua preseni
an insurmo,ntat e problem to our major eilies. 

_ 
Thia biil will go a rong-;ay

ton,ard implementing the steps previously taken.-by the congresJto stre;gtne;r
urban eenters in housing, eommunity plann_ing,_ the highwafprogram, and wiube a major advance toward safeguarding the large investment "ot tte reoerai
Government in these progTams.
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\Ye ]<norv that our cities' grorvth I'ill not stop *-here it is. AII recent studies
inrliclrte th:rt the lroptrLrtioir expkrsion is just beginning. \Ye-are inlpelle(l
ioiiul. t. irtan for i.h" yu"". to c.me if 1ye are to continue u'ith the rate of
g"o't:th ,,rrd p"ogtess rvhich is requirecl of tls to su6'ive in today's rvorld'

I irl)t rrot lrrtt'restetl in seeirig r:ril <'nltunutt'r servi<'e dis:rltpear. I have been

ligh1 ing at ever.y ler.el to oDirl)le it to su]'viYe lrecituse I am NeII awlue of the
,.i,,r*,',1i,"u,."* of its disiiJlpearil)ce. I knorv the haYoc it rvill bring in terrns of
,,,rrg"iti,rg ilrt,r.ities anil^tlestroyirrg lrr0lrerty values, in the need for more and
,,r,,ai, ,a,rrey for rnore :rntl rrrore. rolrtls, rvhich renro\:es ntore ancl mtlre property
flrurr tlic 1ax rolls of tlte ltlt'eilcl1' oYeri)urdeDed ('iti('s.

.l.ltis bili $'ill go a lotrg Nay to\\-ilr(l solving a rtrrrjor prol[em iu our country.
I nrge yotr to reliort this bill faYorably.

SeDator ltrrrr,r,rarrs. \Ve u-ill hear now from Governor Meyner of
N.., .i"..nv. I(nowing tlro sc6ed.le of lhg Governor of a very large
State, \ye \i-ant to get his stltement norr- if he has other cornmitments.

STATEMENT OF ROBERT B. MEYNER, GOVERNOR OT'NEW IERSEY

Governor lfeyner. I appreciate tho opportunit}'to testify beforo
this committee.- 

S""^t i irnr.r.. Governor, your stxtement will be printed in full irl
tho .".ur-d,-so yorl can either rerd it or ad lib as you may see fit'

Go\-ernor MuvxBIt. I{aybe I ctrn condense it'
Senator \Vrr,r,rarrs. You are following a prett)' good ad libber'
Gorernor lfrtrNpn. Ifa-vbe I can conrlense it irncl in one spot or t\Yo

tdd to it.
i nish to snpport in the strorrgest.nranner-possible the observations

o1, Senator l\riliirms and earliei \vit,nesses liefore this subcomrnittee
thnt tr.ansportation problems are nationrvide in tlleir impact and not
locai mattdrs. Our cities rre tJre r)er\:e celltels of the Nlrtion, and if
there is a brealrclo*'n of the transport network that sustains their eco-

nomic health, the repercussions ivill be felt in e\'erJl corner of this
Inncl.

II^.h year we becomo more llrbanized. There are population sturlics
rvhich iriclicate that bv 197i neall.y S0 pelcent of a ploject'ed popula,tion
of 215 million people will ho cori,'entt'tterl in ulban areas. In {-v
St:rte of New.Tels*y, ihis propot'l iort nlrertlv npplies. 1\'e rre tlre
rnosl rrr.b:rn Strte iri tlre Niti,,n. Tprrrrs;iopt lti,rrr pyol,lonrs nt'o criti-
cal in both the north Jerser. and the caurclen-Philadelpliit metro-

o

onolitan arcas.' Efforts in Nerv.Tor.ser-to irrrprove 1)lrblic trnrrsportntion Ir:rr-e heen

intensifiecl since 19ir4. Highrr:11- ",tp,riitv has beenexpanclc(1. A third
tulrt, of the Lincoln Turttrel has been opened. The port authoritv has
inrprovecl bus commuting facilities. ln extra blidge betu.etn P|ila-
,1e1phi,l rnrl (lrtnrrlen lias been tcltlecl. But trn{fic congestiou rYot'seus
tlar. bv dav.

I\'ith each year the plohlern of r.r-ror-ing great nrasse-q of people to
rnd floln wnih in the peak hours wiII gro\1r Inore critical.

1\'e in Nerv Jersev ihudder at the new climension that woulcl be
adcled to this problem jf cornmuter railrortls I-ere to cease their
services altogetirer, a prospect thrt grows rnore Ukely er.ery cla-1''

Sen ice keepJgetting ciu'tlilerl lrrcl fares keep rising. ft seerns to be
tne that th-e riilroacls aro not making moncf on their corlmlter lines.
The\- lrgrre plartsihly thnt lhev eompeto with trarrspor'( riion s'l''stollrs
thll rlireetlv or indircctly lrar-c the benofit of GorerrrmenL slll)si(1v.
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And it is a f'uct thtt tliele is ti,,11vs1's e,irticttt -qYsl,ern than rails for
moving lurlsses of people speetlilr'.

I think one of the frrcts thrtt rvas br'orrgh, otrt or olle of the cotr-
clusions blought out rvas tltrtt to htt.t', utr ,'rpirr lertl of t]removetnent
by 2lines of raih'oarl )ou lrilr('to hrrre :rl.roul sli lanes of higirway
travel.

I tliink rvhen rve l-ere trvitrg l-o per'-sui,.r.l llre r'lectorate orr referen-
dunr to use turnpiire -qulphrscs lrr tlarrsl,,t'tutiotr purposes one of the
illustrations l,e usecl rvns tltut you coulcl rnove, by tr, certain polnt in
t hour by rail as compared rvith l lune of tralfic some 2,600 people
by car'. sone 9,000 pcople by bus, :rrrcl trbout 45,000 people by rail.

It rloes seern a slrtnre that n,e in rnany cases go out and build these
exponsive artelirl iriglru'u5's rrhen rve neglect to utilizs to the full the
riglrts-of-rvay \\'c har-e th'etdy acquirc.d or that bhe railroads have in
theil possessiorr rncl rvhich if tlie1, hatl to acquire them todav at today's
prices would be infiniteJy inore expensive than some of the highway

O*l;'|il:lo#u, ,r, feeling tirat, consicleling the narional overtones of
this problern, the ultimate ansrver lies with some Federal action. We
have nrac1e determined eI{orts to rnount a plogram locally.

Plans r.e have had, but money rve have laclied.
Orie effort, rvhich would have been filianced by the beneflting

municipa.lities, was rejected as politicallv unpalatable. In a second
ancl rnore recent efiort, we sought to use surplus funds of the New
Jersey Turnpike for transportation purposes. This was defeated on
referenclum.

I have lately proposecl another nrethod of financing a program by
the imposition o{ a ((commuter benefit tax," touching the area of our
severest transportation problem, the trans-Ifudson area.

Administratively, we have created a division of railroad transporta-
tion in our State highway department. The division has issued a
report setting forth both immediate and long-range programs. It
proposes, for one thing, to put commuter rail carriers under contract
to salvage the most essential service and forestall the threatened dis-
appearance of rail passenger service.-Another plan rvould make new equipment available to the lines

r through financing by the Port of New York Authority.
I The-se are the'ff"6t stog". of the plan and they could be initiated

-nromntlv if funds under S. 3278 were to become available.^ Sedator Cr,anx. Governor, let me ask you, in your opinion, is there
any real possibility that the Port of New York Authority can be
br6ught iito this picture? I understand they are rather alleigic to it.
Am I wrong?

Governof MnvNrn. I believe they can be brought into it. I can
point out to you, about 5 or 6 yqarq ago in my_administration my
State highway commissioner, Mr. Palmer, persuaded the port author-
itv to p:rrt with, or to agree to part with, some $25 millio! which would
be used for approach rbads to George lVashington Bridge, as part of
the double-decking of the George Washington Bridge. This I think
was an indication of his persuasiveness with the port authority.

Now he tells me that he believes that the port authoritv will go along
with a proposition by rvhich thev will put up ab-out $9 million for the
purchaie of about 100 cals for the lfudson ancl Manhattan tubes, and

55S69 60- 53
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also t,hat they will prr.,blliiy go alr,rig with maintaining the present
depleted ferry systcm linrt is stil1 operating between New York and
New Jersey until such l irr rl as it will tre deterrnined rvhat the future of
the ferries will be.

Senator Cr,enri. If tlie poli, authority wer:e to participate along
these lines, would this make iL unnecessary to have Federerl support
and Federal loans ?

Governor MnyNnn. Certairrlv not. I think if the port authority
ever wetrt int.o this thing thcr rvoulrl exhaust tlieir credit and ieopard-
ize tleir position to handle airports rnd, most important of all, cargo
movement in the Nen' Yolk port, which is essential to a moving
econorny in the New York-Nerv Jersey area.

Senator Cr,.rnx. So you are \-ery clear that as far as your New
Jersey problems are concerned the port authority is not an alterna-
tive to tr'ederal help ?

Governor MnvNnn. Certainly not.
Scnator Cr,.qnK. You have to have both? ^-.
Governor MpvNur. It is one of a number of methods and agencies.!

I rather subscribe to the idea that Robert Moses had: If you use the -
rnunieipality, tlie State, the Nationnl, and any other agency that Xou
can ge[ invblved to meet a problem, that is the way-to do it. You
rely on the versatility of the methods you have available to y-ou.

the adoption of S. 3278 would also be helpful in meeting the prob.--

lems of the Camden-Philtdelphia area rthere proposals for mass rail
transit have been made undei study since the ig20's. A transit study
published in 1956 recommended raii transit improvements costing sev-
6ral hundred millions of dollars. Then, rvith the adoption of the
tr'ederal Interstate Highrvav Aet, emphasis shifted from rail to high-
way. Engineers v-ho'restridied ihe iail transit needs of the area in
relation tithe liighrvay program have come forward with more mod-
est recommenclations.

Senator Cr-A.m. I rr-ould like to point out it is absolutely Yital to
tt e ]"t"." of tfr" Greater Philadeifhi& area that the New Jersey rail
transit plan should be a success.

Gove'rnor MpvNnn. I could not agree rvith you more wholeheart-
edlv. Senator.- 

IiJ,"a. that would be made a'ailable through S. 32?8 could finance

"B:t'fit""":,{li*t**lt""t5'"X$:,1JT^r"ilff ?#,#d;l&i{;"toO
"""i.t" but it n-ould be n start on the-road back. f respectfully urge
tne-uajption of this bill to meet the critical need for money to execute

our program.- 
S"'rut?. Wrlr-raus. Thank you Yery much, Governor Meyner'
Senator Cr,anri. No further questions'
Senator'VYrr,r,r-Lnrs. Senator Rush ?

Senator Busrr. No questions' 
-

Su"uto" trYrr,r,raus. Yorr conclusion is the conclusion that we have

h#"i;;; S;;;6. Bush: that it would not, of course, solve all of our
,i-.Ui""i.. Uot it i. a step in the right direction'
' Senator Javits?

$;;;;;;;;. No, thank you' I am verv interested in the Gov-

erltor's statement.""e;;;;;;;l[u"*r*' I might sav I am tlisappointed'
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Thanlr yolr yer)- much.
serator l\'r,r.rus. lve are all worn out from the last hour and ahalf, I guess.
Goverrror -N[uvsnn, 'I'hank vou.
Senator \1rrr,r,r-r.rrs. Tliank iou verv much.
Se,ator cr,.l.'. Yo. are just tori persuasive. Nobody wants to

talie you on.
(iovernor -Nlr:v-xnn. You are urrrluly complimenLarv.
Senator \\1r,rr.rrrs. our nert '*itniss is the chairilan of the board

of the Pennsylvania_Railroad, Mr. James Symes.
senator cr,anrr.. Mr. clLai.ma,, rvould yriu mirrd if r made this pre-

liminary comment to adr-ise nrv'colleagies who are here. and tf"rose
who are not here but who rvill iead the-record. of the extraorclinarilv
helpful role that Mr. synres has played i. rhe frhore business oi a;uffi""
and tlansportation. m6tropolitan rrea improvement. in the Greater

^Philadelphia. 
area ever since he first becrine president of the penn-

l};f',-r1ri" Rrilroad and continuing now that he is chairman of the

__Actga]ly, r do not knorv ,vhat r would have clo,e as the mavor of
Philadelphia rvithout Mr. Symes.

I know my srrceessor, nla5ior Dilworth, fet,ls the same way.r am sure \ve a.e goi,g to.get a very objective and helpfu"l prese,t*_
tion from this first-ilass.-citizen of trie Greater Ft it.a"ipt i"'n".rl'-

senator wr,ra*s. r mighi- say, tr[r. Symes, 
^it "t'tt .i" tina *o.a.

were said yesterday_, even before 5-ou got here, bv Mrvo" nif**tii.
senaror ULARK' r pornt out my onry disappointment is rre is aRepublican.

STATEMENT OF JAMES M. SYMES, CIIAIRMAN OF TIIE BOARD,
PENNSYIVANIA RAILROAI} CO.

Mr. 'svruns. Thank you, senator clark. r can say it has rvorked.
both wavs.

senat-or J,qvrrs. ][r..chairmur, we hope that senator clark has notpersuaded you by that Iast speech.'
Ifr. SvrrBs. \-oncommittdl.

^ Senrtor wrr,r,rrnrs. we havo vour nrepared statement, tr[r. symes,]nd're rvill receile it, anrl r;r'pi;";"d rn ar)y \!&v r-ou choose.
- ][r. Syrrns. As yoii kl,q;;f,'y:"-o'-i i. James jv[. Symes, and r amchairman of the board of the peirnsylvania Railroad a6:-'-"'

. r do appreciate,this opportunity to appea" before your committeeto assure you of the need for Senator lvilriams, urtt,"s- azzii; ;iri;;would help,to,improve m.ass trangportatio! .u"oi""J i" "" "no.i iocope wrth the transportatron problems of the Nation's metropolitan
areas.

r have filed a rather lengthy.prepared statement, and r wourd liketo take a short time to summariZe iis contents. nrit 6i;" d;ilg.;;
Senator Bush and senator clark commente4ihut tti. i, "#irr" ,"s'*"to the whole nrohlem. certainlv. it is not the answer i" ,ii"t tr,.."aii_
IoTi.' probl dms, but it. is; i ih i;il,; ;i;; i; ri; ;Lil di;;;" in com_bnlllg one of the mosb important iailroid problerfrs.-

What is the matter witii the raiiroads? '
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It is being stucliecl, it is being rliscussed, und editorials.rre lrci ng
rvriltt,rnrll oi','r'llte,'otttttt'.r'. itt e*r't't'Y Ile\\'Sl)ilper. lrlrl lhet'e lrnve lrcett

sc tl.nrltv zrrticles writien tlint it is verv corirpii"rrletl' But actua'llv it
is ouit,.Jsimple-the troublcs of the rtilrotcls.-'i'i,* 

hrst't)ripg is 6rrr lacl< of ealttittgs 1rrtl crerlit to morlernize tnd
ma,intuin our' 1t'[artt lt,tttl ta]<o adr-anttge of techlologic-a] irnprovemertts
tlir.t rrill inrpi'or.e scr.vjce :rnc1 retluce, cost. 1\-e just hal-e riot harl t,he

mc)llcy to rlo l-hat siroultl have lltren done. \Yhv ?

\\',.,l 1. rlrc rtriritr I'oIlsotr u hy i. u-e hrtvc beon reqrrired ever sittce
\\',,r.ltl \\'rrr, ll t,, lir.e irr illir irrll;rtiorriu.v ecolrotnv inso[;rr rs c()sl S

i:I'o (,()ll(,ol.tle(1, 1r'ilgCS. rllrlerillS. lrnd So i,rr. brlt. nS.lU t'egttlllCrl in-
rlrrsl rr'. lrrtto trol heen lrotrrril-{ erl lo lir-e in the inflaliorrlry c('otronry
insofar as pricing is couceruetl'

-\nd l'hi, wlt-*'ihat? Tu'o rersotts. First. subsiclv of our cornpeti-
tors. :rrrtl. secorrri. o\.pr.r.egulrl iorr-still heing regulaied rts a nrollop-
,,1\'. S,r ltot'e u'c ltrtve rt'lt'ee en(orprisc systern. supposo(lly. u'illt ortr
hancls tiecl.

1\-hrt rrre the lhree most important things ol the lree entet'prise svs-
lorn ns u.e lirro.rr it ns far as ninnlgement iE c,rncerne,l ? ft is lrri^inu:
it is cost, control of cost, and sEri'ices. \\hat do we find? -tr'irst,
nrieirrg: 1\-e cxnont pr.ice our product rvilhout appror-rl by regulrtors.
litl,"" the fnterstnto Commelce Commission 

'or a Public Serv-
ice Conrmission, or both. It is trle that we can recommenfl, but the
-frual irrrisdiction comes from them.

Cosl s in orrr indust|y-55 percenl oI our costs, of our re\'r,nrre rlol-
la., .,'e \\'ages. So s'liet do we finr1 there rvhen we gpt injo a dispute
I-itJr labor nr-, *ug". or working conditions,-and we get a 1ot of them ?

\\re cannot settle them a.cross [he tab]e. Then, we get into an argu-
merrl . and there is a strike called. The President appoints a Plesi-
clentinl emergency board. or an arbitration bgarrlr_and they. lislen to
it and rlecide'ivhat we are going to pay, rvhat the rules are going to be.

'I.he next is ser:vice. We [ao"- an unprofitable plssenger tr[in.
Yorr cannot take it ofl without approval, even thorrgli.the people
abanilor-recl it, and we cannot close tlie station. The same is tme with
irrsneclions. and mrrrV other maintenance mfli{ers are controlled by
G,,i.errrrnr.rrt er]icl . And {he poople who nre controlling these three
importarrt things havo not any managerial responsibility for what
l lrcv do.

Iir fact, none of them are related to the other. .Thcyiro<lorvn the
line on three clifferent things, allcl we ar:e the victims. It does rnake
it r-r'eltv toush for the raili'oads to live in a free enterprise system,
nrrci tlrit is orir entire I rouble, I hrt sorl of setrrp.

One of the most seriolts problemsr I say, f:rcing metropolitan :lrens
todav is the movement of-people between their plnces of residencc

"rra'bu=in*ss 
rb minimum totai cost. The eeonoiiric facl ors of lhis

nroblerrr corr'ld be sunrmarized by saying Llitt. untler presetlb .ontli-
iions. private enterprise cannot furnish suburban railroad servico ('x-

cept ni a loss. This has been the lesult of many unrelated acts of
Gor-ernment.

Annual Federal expenditures for the benefit of railroad compoti-
tors have doubled since 1956 compared with the 10 yearc prior to
1956. The Fecleral Government Eas alretdv spent more than $4'5
billjoD and is currently spending over one-half billion clollars an-

o

O
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nually for tlie benefit of air transport, without support from tlie users,
thus tausing furtirer iliversion 'of rrrilroad p,,sdd^ge, trt.uvel, as l{r.
Alpert so ably sholi-ed.

Irr a"dditiou, rlurost $11 billion a year is beirrg spent by Goverruuent
fol iriglin'u,)- pulposes. l'Iiese higlnva,y experrclitures incleased in
1959 to iu rate 5.6 tinres the 1921 expenditures in constant dollars.
Legislation produciug the so-oalled -user tnxes for the Interstate
Higlrrray Svsteur, uctualJy dir.erts annually $600 rnillion frorn general
futLds to srrplrolt higlrrvays. I'urupike construction arrd programs
of the Port of Nerv York Authority ha,ve diverted many passengers
{ronr our trains.

In the Iast 4 years, $200 niillion in Federal and 985 million in State
expeuditures prrrtrlleled and duplicatec[ our. freiglrt and pirssenger
seryices 'rvitir highrr'ays irr Nel. Jersey a1one. 'Ihese and pre.r,ious
experiditures e,ltiblecliu busline to r-rse"public facilities a.nd'pay per
bus-rnile only about onc-foutth rvhat the Pennsylvania Railroad pays

Of,nl3-^11#*X#senser 
car mile to use its own facilities and pay

The Nation's metropolitan nreas not only aro faced witir ever-
increasing tlnllic congestion but ulso are r.equired to ur.ake enormous
expend-itures frorn gerreral funcls fol highn,ay purpos€s. Annually,
[!7._m!1lio1 is spenf for. highways fronr g'ener:al^funds by tlie city ;f
Philadelphiit. Neu York City takes 9100 rnillion anirually fi.om
gerreral funds for. higlru'ays. 'I'lie Federa,I Ifighu-av Act of 1j_t;6 has
tnade it necessiu'\/ for State untl locul governrients to pr.ovide large
sultrs of llr()rle)' io Inatcli the Fecieral "trppropr"iutions ?or irrterst#e
higlru':t1's utrtl to plovicle supl-l<irtirrg facilities. 'I'he rrrtintelirnce
of these rrel' highs-tys l'ill be iur everr grerrter burclel upon local
goverlnrerrt in tlie futtu'e.

l'he I'esult of these vttrious Gor-ernment prlicies lrts been to tliyert
much freight and ptssenger trn.r,el frorn the I'ailroads and to rveaken
the rrih'oacls' finruioial stnroture. Tiris is especitll;' true l-ith r.espect
lo ()rlt'p:rs.\etrger servi,'es rrrrrl oul.:rtlrrtrlrrr'rr l.tirssetrger.ser.r'ices, irr lrlr'-ticular. tr'oll<il'ing \\rorkl 1\'zrr. I[, n-ith titrr] fr:eig"irt ton ririlej in-
creasirrg 40 percerrt, rrrih'ortl freiglit trlllic deore:rsc,.rLbut the business
of oul' corrtpetitots, usirrg l,rrlrli,'1v linancerl faci]ities. iucleirsecl ter-

^-, ,'iii,'rrll1'. . l'ussetrger I I'ittrsl)ort ntirirr f,,lloled ir sirrrilrrr p:ltlel n: I)irs-

r;l:il,iii','jJi':il,':rHl:;';:';;illIJl,iJ,l:,r'1,;]::,'"'.il:l.liiflJ::ii;llrl;,3Ji
trelnenclously. '1'lrese llulrliclS' firnrl,recl facilities fcn' tlie 1se of our
rullrl)elitors prtv tro Sllt.l e or locit'l trrxcs, rvlrile llro Perrrrsvlt-irtrirr Rrril-
rot<l puid $illi nrilliou for. such t,axes lrLst l.eur'.

I'he problerrt js ttcute in orrr metlopolitari trretrs l'liere tlre srrburbiur
servi.es being per"forrrrecl by the raih'o:rcls at a loss rr"e an essential
llrrlllio se_r"i'ice lttcl .a r-ittl ptrt of the nurss tltrrspor.tation liroblcrn.'ILe Perrns.vlvtLtiia's subrirburL losses exc,eett fil2 rnillion ir \rear'.
'I.[rese ure retl ]osses in cusli dollurs. \rtu'iclus frctors crlrrtr.ibrri.e to
tliese iosses: Labor utrcl urtterial rrosts_ har.e spillJecl to rierv )righs as
tlre result .f irrcr"easirrg \r:rge rlelrancls a,rirl inflttion, promptbd in-
clireotlv bv rrcts of Goyenrrneirt. Ituil ftlos htr-o been'hiltl tlorvn and
l'estlit:ted b.v (ior-errtrrteltt, so tlrtt orrl revellues iurve been insuflicient
to rrreet tlre t:osts of tlrese selvices.
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As remarkecl upon by Mr. Aipert, that is our only alternative as repre-
sentatives of the stockholders. Insofar as mass transportation is Con-
cerned, both of these approaches are self-defeating.
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Senator Cr,anr<. 'lVe actually have rlirssic cxample in Philadeiphia,
do'r,e not, withthe Philadelpiria'I'rrr ispor.trr.ri,,n iorp., and alsoito d
lesser elrtent, with your own suburbar ; ine, tho lieadin! ?

:Vr. Svuns. That is right.
Public authorities har.e stated tha rulEcierut facilities could not be

construeted to carry suburban railro:.r.. r'rrsh-lrour passengers by high-
way. ff it were possible, $1,273 million would'be needed f"or n"erv
highways just to-carry the P_ennsylvania Railroad,s suburban passcn-
gers by automobiles in the New York Philadelphia areas. It^worrld
be far cheaper for the Government to pay the railroads for these sery-
ices than tb make terrrific high'way ^exfenditures, which would. not
solve the problem, but-would create more. . X'urthermore, rail systems
require a minimum of land contrasted with other systems of equal
capacity. This tact permits maximum proper land rise, which is'ab-
solutely essential in our metropolitan areas. - It preserves tho core area

_ and inereases, not reduces, the urban governmen[ income by increasing,
lrather than eliminating, tax ratables.-U - In ana)yzing the effect of this problem throughout the country, it is

impoftant that government recognize its responsibility to make all
forms of urban and suburba,n passenger transportati6n part of its
public seryices. Private enterprise, in"the form of t,he subirrban rail-
roads, cannot afrord to subsidize the communities by rendering these
serrices-under present circumstances. At the same time, thelublic
and the large metropolitan areas cannot aflord to do without the iubur-
ban rail lines in order to carry peakloads. The suggestion that
suburban railroads continue to be uied to carry these peakloads does
not imply that motropolitan highway development shouid be curlailed.
I1-f3,ct, many metropolitan areas aie learning that these rail systems
will be necessarv t ohnndle the p_eakloads in order to make rlreir pro-
posed highway systems less costly and more efficient.

Probab)y the most sensible development in connection with the
fnterstate Highway System has been-the eombined use of highrvays
with rail transportatjon in Chicago. There the rail rapid transit linl,
oper-ating in the median strip of the Congress Street Expressway, is
handling over 12,000 passengers per hour during tlre peak-hour. This
volume is only one-fourth of the designed capacity of the rail line.

l The four lanes of the highway at peakload are cirrving only ?,650
lpeople in the rush hour. The lignificanee of lhis contrasi is that one

- traek of the rail line_has the capacity to carry over six times as many
people as now travel on the four lanes of the highway at the peak
hour. To provide the present peak capacity of this rail line would
require" in 1 direction, at least 20 additional lanes for automobiles. or
7 additional bus lanes, if everybody were forced into buses.

Mv testimonv hns clescribed the problems facing ra lroads rendering
subuiban passenger services and'how the mag;itudr u"a extent oT
these se.r:vices has diminished in many metropolitan areas of the eoun-trv. At the sune time, lny testimony has dho*n the important role
being playetl by the subirrbin railroa.dl in carrying ttt" pur'L rush-hour
volumes of neople between the suburbs and thseentral ebre areas. Tho
efficient and economical movement of these peakloads by suburban
rail systems has become a matter of public necessity 

-as well as
economlcs.
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balance in the total transl'rortntion system.
Senator Cr,,rnr. lfr. Svnes, let me interrupt you, if I may, to recall

to your mind that this Philadelphia program is the result of a lo-ng-
,oig" plan rvhich took a goocl inany years to develop by the urban
tra c ancl transportttion-bortrd of s'hich -you we-re a very-distin-
grrislred member'. TIris legislntiorr presently pending worrld make
available nlannins st'nnts so thnt other eities rvhieh are still dealing
witlr this problem'on a kirrd of piecemell hnsis would have tlre oppgl-
tunity to gel togel her a rvorl<rible plan which would help solve this
problem. '\\rould you not agree that the planning process is very im-
nortant in this rvhole iield ?' l\tr. Svnrns. Ver.y mrrclr so, attd T would say this: After-hrving been
asscrciated u'i'th this Philadeiphia plan over-the years, what has been
done here has been a wonderlul thing. Rut there is sfill a lot to be
done to complete it, ancl it could very well set the pattern for a-great
lnrny metropolitan areas around this country, the experiment that is
going on there totlav. And it does require tnoney to put the finishing
to,,.ires on it orrL iuihe suburban areas, not in the city iimits.

The potent,ial is terrific, and we have demonstrated very definitely
Iry this experitnent that it is possible to take people out of their
automobile's in the morning and evening peak and put. them on mass
transportation. To me, that ha"s been the best test of the service.

Seriator Cr,.q.nr<. Even though your equipment is not 'r'hat you
require ?

Ifr. Svrrns. That is right. The equipment, is 40 years olcl, and we
do not have the parking facilities atthe stations in the suburbs.

Senator Cr,,q.nri. So er-en though you had trvo strilies against vou,
lou \\'ero st ill lhlo t o do r ioh." ntr. Svrrcs. That is light. J\-e hrve increaseil the number of pas-
senEels by 25 percent on those lines. Whereas the lines n'e did not
exlierirrreirt rtil:h nrc contirrrrirrg lo go dorvn.

Senator \\rrr,r,ulrs. I miglrt say, IIr. Symes, under the provisions
of the bill, the money woulcl be available for parking facilities, too,
in the suburban areas.

o

a
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Ift'. Svrrps. That is cou€ct, uid I thirrl< it is very impoltant. ;\s a
matter of fact, it rvould pay otl bec:rrt"e you could put in palkirrg
meters that l'oulrl pay for the cost of t,hese parking uers, in my
opinion. It l-oukl be rr frtll pavbrcli rrs far as I am cor)cerrred.

Senrrtor lYrr,r-r-r-rrs. I knol'il rnv lrclrnetorvn. rrs ir corrrr)lnter clorvn
in r\err .lersev, tlie pulking lot hir-q rueters, rnd it is fillec1 er-ery day.

Jlr. Sr:rrl;s. I'hat is liqlit.
Senatclr \\'rr,r,r.l-us. -\nd it tltres strrv fillod.
Senat,or Cr-.urri. Yotr rle cloing';htfn<-rrv, llr. S1'urcs ?

r\fr'. Sr:rrris. lYe rrle tloing it rttxr-, Senntor Clalk, in a, lot of stations
bectuse the stutions u-t,r'e tlrcr'e, rrr,l it is lirnitecl norv. What \\'e are
goiug to hirve to clo is churrge tht, stuticxis to some place rvhere there
is liaririrrg. f'ou trlie -\r'thnore rurtl lil'vn lltrvr and up Clhestriut
Hill. 'I'here is not enorrgh lrnr'liilg at the st.trtiorrs.

Sentlor (lr,rnri. I thilli r-on lilL.rrv nrv littlc strrtion of Ilighlancl,
rvhich is nol, getting flee 1xu'liing up,rricl ttorvn tiiree slr'eetsTo such

^an 
r:xtetrt tlriit lou t'an htldlr- get tlu'ough the street ii.self. llut at

en: L'hestnut Hill stttion, you'r1c, hnr-e rr r''errsonably extensive puliing
- tot. tlrrs tilrrt t;een lrlettv rnuclr p:rying its orvn rva,1,?

lIr'. Sr:uns. Oh, ves. Orrr big plobleur tlLele is to iree1, the people
frum tlre supeuntrliets ft'orl rrsitrg tlienr.

lfanv of our Nrrtion's nretrrrpolitar) lu'eirs possess a grctt. transpor-
tation iesource in their existin^g'r'ail llries rtlii"h ale.ip1Jl1s of hiing
usecl for suburb:rri riril trirrrsportation llllr'poses. As trn example, I
direct yoru' attetttion to tire lirrU) accornlranr.ing my testirnony, rvhich
is the lust page. rr'hich shol's the niajorr rrril lines in the Philade)phia
metropolittrn uler rvhicli rre availuble for subru'bnn rnilrourl pirssen-
ger operations. Note the interstate chatacter of these lines. Note
horv these lines provicle excellent distlibul,iorr iuto the suburbs of
the rnetropolitan u'ea ancl errter tlio center of the uietropolitan cole
with n rniuimum of lruit-1 use, rvit.horrt clestroving tax ratables and
rvithout clrllsing congestion on the srrlf:rce, streets and higlix.ays.

1'he costs of nerr s]-sterirs heing torrterulrlrrted in sorne areas are large,
but thev l'ill he a wise irrr-estnrerrt contlasted rvith the even Jrrger
antounts rvhich rvorrl<1 be lequiled for tcldjtional land-co,rs.,nrirlg
higlrrrrTs. rvlriclr uo11l1l be reqrrirctl to cnrt'.t'tlrr- londs proiecfer:l for
the lail systems. The cost of leproclucing the rail facilities sirown

(}t#ll:#flJr::l$Jr,:r"+1,'"llrXi?;r,:'?'lr1;.,3''$i;:tTJ,ii-t:l
minals, tlie Reading terminrl rncl orr orvn trvo terminals dorvntorvn
give complete access to the l-hole center core of the city. ft is all
there leacly to uso. All te tould neecl is some good equipment
and parking spaces.

Serutor JVrr,r,r,urs. Does that {igure inclucle land costs ?

Ifr. Sruos. No, the hlrcl costs iu tliere totlry rvould r't1n an ay. Tliat
is irrst for constructirig these 1,500 miles of track.

Scnator Cr,,rnr. IIi. Srmes, rrhen you say the grades ar:e, for the
most prrt, separated, J'ou u)ean actullly tliat these are limited access
rail lines on l'hich expless sen-ice could be fiu'nished?

I[r. Snrns. Cou]clbe performed; that is right.
Senator Cr,.un. lYithout intersecting highways, which cause the

major problem.
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Mr. Syarns. That is right. Iror the_most part, they have already
[ssnsljminated, either over or urrder. That was a'terrifrc expe.se, brit
that is behind ud.

fnstead of forci:rg these rail lines out of business as the result of
competing with_Government-suppor-t,ecl highway systems, how much
cheaper ii would be for the metiopolitan ai6as to sripport,'and utilize,
the present rt l I s.ystems.

- New equiprnenb arrd large prrking areas at outlying points will en-
able the rail lines shown on ihis lncp to perform an-es^sential service
in a coordinated and integrated _total passenger transpor.tation sys-
tem. All that is needed is -public support Ior the pubtic servi"ces
rendered bv these rail lines, just as public support is given for other
public services such as r-&ter, sewer! 6.re. rroliee. hichwav. antl air
transportation. - Because of the tremendous' fi nancial' burdlirs placed
upon them by Federal aid ex_penditures, primarily for highways^, local
go_vernments are today )rard pressed foi {unds,'and have secn their
debt increase over 300 percenl in the last 10 years. Therefore, the _

:?tHi1f,.T,:$:, ii ;it?"*;iH"iix Ji#l " d o,e rnment whi c h n' O
I have described our problems,. and lvhy rve cannot afford to pro-

vide, let alone improve, fhese services. I have shorvn ho.w the tr'edtral
Gover-nment hrs poured millions of dollars into capital expenditures
for olher tmnsporlation facilities. We, as private hnterprise, cannot
afford to risk funds for passenger facilities ind equiprnerit to compete
with Government-financed modes of transportation.- f have also told
you of the terrific increase in debt of our local governmeuts, ancl our
State governments are in the same condition, all as a result of Fed-
eral activities. These are the reasons why funds for capital expend.i-
tures for mass transportation must come from the Federal Govern-
ment.

Therefore, metropolitan mass transportation bill S. 3278 should be
passed to assist loca1 governments and their public instrumentalities
in improving the mass transportation servjees in our tnetropolitan
rreas rnd to give the public the best transportation at the least total
cost.

S. 3278 represents an adequate vehicle with which to begin a trans-
portation loan program upon which Congress ean build in the future
if the progmm prores to he sur.eess{ul in meeting the real need. and

I,ru ::l l':''. ;l ;1' ; *', f lJ i L'*i.ix,':T l? J'r ;l r nf$$ i:l #: l
urged as a step in the right direction toward solving the increasing
transportation problems of our big cities. If this is not done. then tho
tr'edeial Government will continue to 'waste money by destroving
the central,core of our cities, and will then spend biliioni to rehrbilil
ta,te the damage and ehaos it has created.

That is a summary of the statement I have.
Senator Wrr,r,ralrs. Thank you for an extremely helpful statement.
Scnator Cr-,tnr. Could I ask one question, Senator ?

Senator WrLLrArrs. Senator Clarlr.
Senator Cr,rnn. Mr. Symes, ho'w important, in your view, is the low-

interest feature in this bill ? The administrntion opposes it and wants
to have the regular market rate of interest apply to the bill. Some
of the n itnesses har.e testified that that might brerk the proposed pro-
gram. What are your orvn view-s ?
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Mr. Svuns. It certainly rvould har-e some effect if it was a high
interest rate, but I recall- it ca11s for n'hatever rate the Government
has charged the Treasury plus a quarter of 1 percent.

Senator Wu,LrAlrs. Average cost.
Senator Cranr<. ft is the same rtte that n'e apply now on the college

housing progrrm, rvhich is, I thitrk, one-quarter percent.above whtlt
the lrdzliurl, is paying on all outstancling Government obligations on
the average. Hon:evei, that is, I thinl<, at least 2 percent lower than
you lvould have to pay on the open market.- Mr. Svrrns. I shbuld thinli that if the intcrest rate was the average
cost of money to the Government plus a cluarter of l.percent for the
good of this cluse, it should not ble a deterrent. If it were more, it
very well could be some deterrent. Not too r.nuch, +1y!e.

Senator Cr,etx. I am going to let you trrgue rvith Senator Rush
about that.

Senator Wrr,r,rerrs. \Yhile we are on that, I rronder if you could

of; :'f *il1'lH'l"lr{#;;1"J3}iin:"J}#i3::1'&'}r".I;:i.,#i"fr
is a lt'arr-guirralltee prograrn ?

Mr. Svrrns. A Go^veriiment loan. No, rve have not used it, Senator
\\rilliams.

Ser.rator '\\-rr,r-r-lrrs. Is thc cost of nlouey uttclcr the loan gtttrrantee

llroglulll a detelrerrt ?^ M.. Snrrns. 'I'hat was not a deterreut to our using it. I do not think
rve rvoulcl qualify in the first place under the provisions of it. In ad-
ditiorr, you .vouid have to take a pauper's oath to even get in the
door to get some of it, uncler the conditions.

Senatbr \\rrr,r,raus.'Just one further question before you go on to
Senator Bush's inquiries. Do you believe that the provisions of this
legislrtion would Jre used by that metropolitan area ?

1{r. Svuns. I am very ceriain that, it rrould, yes. I am very certain
it would because the city itself crnnot do it.

Senator \\rrLLLA.frs. Senator Bush.
Senator Busu. I have no questions, Mr. Chairman. I missed the

discussion about the interest rate problem.
I would, on item D on the sumnrar.y here, reiterate s'hat f have often

said that I'thinlr the existinE law sho'uld reinain the rvay it is. I rvould
like to see this striclien or"t of the bill inasmuch as i do not think
these loans should be made with an interest rate computed on the basis
of the average interest rate payable on all Government loans when
they are long-term loans. In other rrords, thc interest charges pay-
abl6 to the Government should he based on the rate of interest paid for
loans of a comparable category. Other subsidies could be given, but
I believe they should be given ciirectly. I do not think the Govern-
meu.t should be in a positlon of borroiving money at a high cost and
lending it out at a lower cost.

Do vou want to comment on that ?

Mr. Svuns. I have one comment on that in this respect, Senator
Bush. In principle, I agree with you 100 percent. But this is so
important tb government, I rvould not wanf anything to deter it in
any way. ft miglrt have some slight eflect. But I think government
has much at stake in this. Actually dollar savings in the long run,
of somebody's money. There is not any doubt in my mind after care-

O
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ful strr,ll tliat for errch c'lollar put into this, there rvill be a srvirrgs of
$10 of st,rueborlv's rrronev. f do not orle rvhose rl)oney it is; it is
dollars. l think there olrght to be some little incentive thcr:e to en-
corrrago it.

Seultcrr TlrsH. I'his rvoulri give a pletty goocl irtr:entir-e. It lruts
the long-ttrrln credit.f the Ferlo'rtl G,rr-t.r'rrrnent riglrt beliinr'l i{, itncl
that is aboul, as good ls 1,ou desen,e, I thinli.

Mr. Slrrrrs. I cirnuot t-q1i for ver'\, mnch molc than tha.t.
Senator lhrsr r. I lirr-e r1o rnore qrrestioirs.
Senator l\-rr,r.nrrs. 'I'hanli vou, again, lfr. Svmes. Tt is a very

e'rerrt pleasure to have you.
('I'he prcprrecl stai,ement of trfr. Svmes follorvs:)

S't'..r't'nttI,:s.t <lrn ,l,ttrtis lI. Syvl.:s, ('tt-rttitt-r.x, i rn I't,;lrtsytv,txt-t It-ttl-no,trr C'o.

nlr. Chairman and gentlerncn of tlie comrrrittee, rnJ, ntme is Jurucs ]I. Svmes.
I trrr chailman of the board of 1.he Penlsylr'ania Railroacl Co. I have been :r-s-
soci:rteti 'with the railroatl in(lustrJ' f or 44 years, Ir ostly in the operating
department.

I a.ltpreciate the oppor:tunit)- to appear before this cornmittee and lnderstanrl
that 1'our present inqnirl tle:rls rvith thc nrture and extent of the urban mass
transl)oltiltion problem and tlro ncctl for Seultor \Yilliams' bill S. ;1278 to help
improlc D)ass tlansportation servir,es in :rn cftort to cope rvith this problerr.
You ttro to be colrrrrerrtled for tho prorrrlrtness l-ith rr"lrir.h you tre r.orrsiclering
this legislntion. It intlicates your recognition of the seriousness of tho metro-
politarr rlirss transl)ortation prol)lern.

Before <rommentilg orr this suh.icct, I \\,oul(l lil<e to statc that the Pellrrsylrania
Railro:rd phys a lelv importarrt lralt in thc pclfortrance of suburban pts-senger
transport:rtion serviccs oll out' Nation's metrolxrlitln ar'eas. Our facilities serve
mitny of lhese aleas frorn the eastct.n seabolr.rl to the llississippi Yalley. W-e
have extensive suburl)irn passelger services selviug nolthern Ner.r, Jersey and
Nex'York Oity, Philadelphia. antl l'ittsburgh rvith other suburban trains serving
Baltimore, lYa-qirington, Clevelanrl, lutd Chicago.

\Yltile these areas \.try in size as 'lvell. as differing in the extent rvhich they
are served by suburbarr la.ilroa.cls, their ba-sic rnflss tran-qportation problems a.re
similar. Thcy are faced rvith a rnrjor problern s'ith regard to all forrns of
transportation. As cities grorv, the situation becornes more acute. Varying in
magnitude, tire problern is very rnuch the sarne *,hether you are in California
or in New Yorli. Traffic congestion is rnounting, and, rvith it, increasing trtns-
portation costs. It has been estimated that in just the Nerv York area tl'xffic
congestion is costing the Imblic over $2 billion a year.

The public tinds itself pirying rnore rnd nrore for transportrtion through in-
crclsed taxes, increaserl congesl.ion. and increasirrg fares of the public carriers,
1'htr story is onc of increasing traffic congestion both on nervly constructed rnetro-
polit:rn highrvn-vs rs s-ell es <:ity streets. Governnient leaders recognize the
problem being c,re:rted by the trernendous <rosts occrsionecl by the transportation
denr:rrrds generater'l b,v an increasing popuintion, and the absence of a total tra.ns-
portlrtion plan in either the loc:tl, State, or }'ecleral Government.

\Yhile the nrtrllc of the problern is the srme. the degree of its impact in differ-
ent irrels is not the sarne. It exists to r uruch greater degree in the densely popu-
lated sections of tho country such as Los ,Utge1es, San Li'rancisco, Chicago, De-
troit. (-rlcveland, I'hilrdelphin, Nerv York, I3oston, a.ntl right here in Washington.
On n snrrller sca.Ie. the probJctn exists in other areas ryhere bus lines rr'hich took
the lilale of the forrrrer railroad rlpid transit and interurban lines have in some
cases olrtrrirred specilrl tax and other concessions to keep them alive or have gone
out of t'xistence. !l'he nrohlem exists throughout the metropolitan arens of the
Iiniterl Sl::rtes rvhere ts-o-thirr'ls of tlie present population of the llnited States
live and rnore. Anrl s'hele 85 percent $,ill live by 1980.

The suhurban seryices being performed by the railroacls ns a public service
are a. vitnl part of tiris problem. \\re are faced rvith tremendous losses in the
operation of these serr.ir:es. On the Pennsylvania alone, our suburban service
losses excee<l $12 rnillion a year, nnrl these are rerl losses in cash dollars.

To tnderstnnd the rlevelopments of this problem, it is necessary to review his-
tory. The suburban transportation problem is the tlirect result of many unre-

o

a
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lated acts of the x'ederal, state. and local governments, combined with tech-
rrological ilrll)royernel1ts in other fonns of transportation. up to this time, regu-
Iation, promotion, and treatnrent tif various forrns of transportation have been
segregatecl at the Federal, State, and loczrl levels. 'r'here has been little or no
coordiDrtion rrhich rvould pennit the Nation to benelit from the inherent advan-
tages of euch transport mode. The need for correction of these conditions is
pointetl out in tlie Depirrtment of corurrierce report of March 1g60, orr ,.rr.etleral
'I'rausportation I'olicy und Program".

The urrrelated atcions of the rr'ederal Government started when railroads had
a yirtual nroriopoly on thc llurd mo\'ement of people, except in yery smau local
areas. At that tirrre, the railroatls opernted extensive through and local passen-
ger selvice. Lo(aI triliris, colDecting vitrious comDrunities and the fringe areas
of lirrger cities rcted as feeders to the through passenger trains. rn ihe case
of the f'enrrsylvtrnin Ilaih'oad, tllis passenger service rvas profltable.

As tlte pol)ulatiotr exlrzlrded fronr the central cities into r,r,hat had previously
been the loc:tl tox-n-s ztlolrg the lailroatl, n daily mo'r,ement of indivitluals betrveen
tht: loc:L1 tou'ns and the cerrter cities der.eloped. During that transition period,
therc l'as denrantl for recluced rirtes for people traveling this route regularly.
So-called corurrtutation r'ltes \\'ere estab]ishetl eren prior to 11)00, ltrril ulrprovr.4
by thc rnterstlrte comnrerce conrmission. These commutation rates, as estab-
lished on the l'ennsylvanirr, rvere about one-third the regular passenger rates.
lrhey rvere tlest:ribecl ancl appror-ed by the rlterstate commerce commission as
"arltlitive" r'e\renue accming oler and above the normal local passenger train
relenues antl *,ere, therefore, a cut-rate business. 'l'o(lay, the regular rail r.er'-
errtre at basic rates, as \\'ell rs the fee(ler value of tliese trains, hrs pmctically
disllrDeared. rfll that remains are the peali rush hour volumes of people who
trr\-el at thc deflciently lorv rates originally flxed to produce only,,additive',
reyenue. ancl 'which $.erc recogDizecl, at the time rvhen ilrey were clescr.ibed as
sur:h. us being totally irradequate to ctrry the total costs of the service.

rn spite of the efliciency rrhich \\'e have been able to effect, the railroad has
not been able to e-scape the torrent of increasing costs. 'roday, lve are paying
hourly u,ages rvhich. on arr inclex basis, are 400 percent of r,r,hat we paid iir 1g21-.
'I'he similar index cost of materials nnd supplies is 2J0 percent of what it wasin 1921, so that the cornbined index costs of *,ages and materials ancl supplies
is 350 percent of what it rvas 30 years ago.

contrast this rrith the fact that the basic coach fare today is only 14 percent
higher than it rva,s in 1921. The conmutation yielcl has increasecl 100 percent,
but it is still only 70 percent of today's basic coach rate. rn spite of-its low
yield, this cut-rate business is the nlain source of revenue to pay our expenses
for carrying the peali rush hour volumes of suburban rail travel .which occur
only 20 hours out of each rveek.

rt is true that $,e have not pairl the total rliffererrtial of the cost incnasein dollars, because rve have improved efhciencl' bi' the capital expen(litlrtes
rvhich n'e were abie to malie, and have been forcerl to curtail other etlielrlit1res.
Ilo\\,ever, even if half of this (.ost inclelrse r.ould he rbsorbed. it slroulri be
obvious that no business coultl survive lrrofltallly rvith an increase in rates of
only 14 percent and an increase in costs o1,2i0 perccnt.

ll'his may raise a question in your rninds as to rvhy the ra.tes r.ere not
increltsecl. A pattern of It'etleral expcnditlrres anrl contriol hls rcstr.ir,teri rate
increa ses-

with the (leyelopment and improYernent of highrvay transportation, startingeven prior to l-92t1, there c:rme the continuing expenrliturc b:i att iorrii" of goli
ernrnc'nt f01 Ilighll',lf improvements, increasirg prtcticlrlly 

".-""1- 
.,""". lrheStates starterl an irnproved roar'[ I]rograln. .l'ht._tr'erler.:rl Co"o.u.""t, throughtho Rureau of Pubtic rl_oarls, whi<.h \r.as originally in the oepa.t-ori of _{cri_c.lture. starterl rre(lel'ar -aid highrvay prograrns. tlirions ni r'ni.i.ii gerreraltax funds s'ere diverterl_ to rrighway improvernents, greatIS. p.urrri,irng ,rrraenalrling extensire use of the private autornobile.

I'hese publicly fina,ceri_ higrrrvav a<rtivities,_argmented by r-arious lrlrbricworks. programs. contirlued u.tir the rfederal rJrglix.-ay act oi ror?;. 
"'r.trr* 

actestablishcd some nerv taxe,s and, in acldition, appropriaterl o ",r-t,o" of e\cisetaxes helel.ofore credited to the senerat fiinrl.^ witir trr":go-iil'rr",,*.,,* notop of the 60-40 ancl 50-50_programs, inspirecr h1'the trerlelat GovJrnrient, tneexp-a-nsion-of highway building absorbed aII the functs tt,ai Siate a"il'in.ut o""",coulcl produce. not only from highlvay user taxes but by aadiiiorrar-airersionsfrom generar taxes. The state and roear areas now rave'p.aciicattf n6 ".r".r".
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left to meet other problems, and, in fact, their clebts have increased 309 percent

since 1946.* 
Wtth iuch hefp from all levels of government, the private au_tomobile hecame

oneofthebiggestcompetitorsoftherailroadsanddivertedmuchoftheir
pi'Jrit"rrr" pr.S""ger buslness. Highway development aiYg,t":u- the 

-growth 
of

-n"" fi"". #ni.n co-utO use at the orvner's discretion the publicly fiurncetl facilitios
maAe avaitable to them. Bus rates were established iust below rail coach
irt".-, u"O,- continuing iD that position, were able to divert much passenger

trafrc from the railroads.--'tj""*""""[ with the expansion of automobile use came the development of
,tu t;;;il;"tation, subsidi}ed almost immediately by the X'ederal .Governmenl
eT ti" ii,--. time, tfre L'ederal Government started an airport and airway system

iil;;il-t" proriote aviation. The n'ederal Government also paid the cost of
i,raiticatlv ail the researrh and development that went into new planes, while
;,,;il;;;"r";;i-oi Cor".o*"nt subsidized the airline operators and guaranteed
;;i,-td;irr pront. Graduaily, some of these tlirect subsidies to (rertain trunk
airlines rrere eliminated.

i" tfr" meantime, gro*irg public expentlitures for the airports (half-of which

"u-l-i"o- 
the l-etleral G6Grnmentf continuecl to buil(l and expand the ter-

minat-iacifities. Local governments, which had to produce^matching funds 
^

;:i**:ixir**"nn::"ilff""*',i"{:::":#,1?"ffi"1,1',hXJt?E?-i,r."#;o-*mi af"" ruinishecl the consiantty expanding air na'igational facilit

"i"";up-systerr. 
Air rates rvere eitablished just above the rail rate structure

iand,'in iertain cases are now below rail fares). Thus, they have created a
ceiling pressure, to keep rail rates down.-"i; 

i.rfu6, itre interstite Co--".ce Commission reduced rail coach fares from
S.6 cdts"'u--ile to 2 cents a mile, and it was not until 1957 that rail coach

i"i.."tiia .grin reacneA the level which they were in 1921. State regulatory
;;&i;;-p"Ti"*"o their practices -afte-r the examples get by the rnterstate
C-o*ur.,i Commission anO other n'ederal groups' so that the railroatls in render-
;t9r;1;- Juuurlan passenger seryices, as well as their through passenger

i"ioil"r,-too"A thems^etves c-aught in an economic vise between ever-increasing

"o"t. 
J"a continuing restrictions upon maragement freedom to adjust fares

an<l services, to meet these rising costs.* 
iri" -I"i""lhte 

Commerce Coirmission continues to assume eontrol of basie

aou"n o"a .icommutation" fares. Various public utility or ,other regulatory

""r"-i."i&.,-us 
tnev have been establisherl throughout the S.tates, patterned

if,"i, u"ti"iii"" uft""iho.e of the Interstate Commerce Commission and assumed

control over intrastate rates.--roltowi"g 
the pattern set by the Interstate commerce commission, the various

State-comfrissiois have assrimed more and more jurisdiction- over rates and

a"*rcea. Local areas, as exemplified by activities in Pennsylvania antl New

;;;;tr;;i".""u"i"gf protestect increases in suburban servlce fares antl have

,fJ"-".h"*pteA-to coitioi th" u-ooot of service remaining, on the basis of
oublic need.
""ffi';;;fii"* -of lncreasing-costs-, r-est-ri,cled.fares, and loss-of Pq"ffign;* Ot""-"aid *oufa have been sufficiently bad lf-railroacl traffic hatl mainta
i"ut i&"i" *nicn trre raitroaOs onc; eDioyed, but the railroads have seen much

#ii&';;;ffi;u&n tieignt and passenger, diverted to other forms of traDsporta-

fi;:;;;;i";ll'y air ot 6ni.r, us^e faclities flnanced by Government and which
I*tfi"O-ai.*1 or intlirecf financial help from the Government' Although the

;;i"ti";- ,f 
-tfie 

UniteA States inereased 26 percent fIgT World 'War II to

fii,;.'i;;ir;Lil;;i"ffi of the inland waterwavs rose 304-percent' of the alr'
ifil,:i dfi ;;;;1;,-;ii or -oto. trucks 235 percerrt, but _railroad freisht trafhc

;il*fi";, S" ;""""ir[ Only QO years asg, rCilroarls handled 75 percent of the

ir;iif,;{ 6tii-inlercitv t"tisht lramc. -rbOav, the railroads account for onlv 45

;.f,,"];6"rifi; loiur ""i"-","primarity 
as the resurt of this Government-supported

comoetition.""tfr;#'G;;ernment-financed facilities, used by raitroad-eompetito^rs, pav no

Sd;; ;;;i6;;*uiG trre Pennsvlvania- Eailroad in 1959 paitl $33 million in
state ancl local taxes, p;"cii"aitv ali of which were property taxes or in lieu of

;ffi;rtyU;;s upon ilio*n privatelv flnaneed facilities'
A similar situarron exists ior the intercity passenger traffc... sllee 1946' wttb

a population increase oi ie p"t.eot, totel Passinser transportation has increased

i6fi"ilfiit passenger ira'mc bV nignways is up 1t14 pereent; private airplanes
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;l?-X.?,1#."Ti""*"";["1T*fi ::l ff*i *f 
^r 

rri cr r ra rne i n e rea sed 404 percen t ;in liehwav as well as p.iouie-rri";;;;:1$P:I-"9"t' Note tbe terrifielnereasri
facilities. elu euu*ercrar arr travel, using publiely nnaneea

"rYr".%fil,tf,l3#3'"'"it"jilffiSJ;Tj. lgl y,,, we be abre,rnder any streteh

ff"7#;:i,tl";::",": .,,1"x]:"#Jj:1"",1ii{.:{""{:iiiffi[:::,el"i::,*''iTf;
9644 mir r ion, and 

lngsg^r9s.;. ;; ;;Hri t;y;# "}i.iffir,,"T:. rB;: ri#:tiisumed T9 percent ,.r9tr percenr, 
"u"p"?ii""tv, of our freight 

"u*iie., whicb areilH?"J, iii"if ffi ."*;:i,'i i,"il il.fi #;;: ib, to ot r, 
"" 

i? "-Iii'tTu o, p o r t a tioD

d:,'"*i:::# $:;Txl:,:r,"i;Tx*;;y;J""e been roreed to eurra, the use or
pa red w i th, i _ i'r 

" " 
perioo s- o vei ;r; ;"i:"i; 

:r !:rit","T" lt : il: 
r 

"Tr"f, 
Tr,,""",# *iHmaintained' we have instartea i;Ji;#";";rmber of_erossties, thereast amountil_::};i*:ll,J,,]:,.*r,r".t-un,,,,t "iieco,rrrana.,ir--.,,irn"-l,,rn,inarion of

ana. structure;';;';?"fJX""Jg:,'",;i: l{Sr:Th,j;l,,,iS:f;"g*,llf"l,o"u to way

q."#i;,,$,Tti#t+j_1,"h$,fr;4;1fr ,i#-,i*,m-,".ffi h.rHtr:

m#*rru*lt"*"-;ffi trt*:lTi*fl i,L?*':,,:,'*,"1t":",Hx*i',"lithe fleet being the smallest it nu"'t""rir"tL ust ss years. and fie nurnber ofunserrieeable ear.s the nisn-est-whieil""*",nuo" fraa in iire ia"?.i0.v1"".. As ofDecem ber Br' r g'e' tne^ rr"ererrea 
""ili, 

r iii""ri 
. - r ir t"ru rtE ;; iil'r'"r nsyroar iaRailroad totaled over g6Z -irlio"]-dnji#nn""u miilion ooliais^ot this waschargeabre to passenger i.ain eais-'outi'i'J""1au9 for crass orrniermeoiate re-pairs. wfth resner.t-to ,r;;;;;";;; ;;";, neet, excruurj..riltm service

t"TGd{ 1'-' :t "':,tiToTi Ui.i, m#i 11. ; ; "; 
;i,; - i,,] ilJ',, r t e, ec tr i c

York, Philadetphia, Baltim"rel"d"#"i;i;;:" '" tne metropolitan areas of New
rn'tne raee-li:'Jo"n ro* _"u*j;;r'ilii.c"5;::,ff"Xf:i,",1r1,i;.,fffi:.r,r",tt :itrailroads. and the n_ennsytvania-H";I;;"i" particular. hau" ,ot 6*o abte toearn the rate of return neeessary to mainiain-a neattny nn?ir"i"i"ri,[tion, muchress earn a return comparabre witi "ir,"i.iffil"t"i*. fr";i;;;ili"iiss tr,"orgn

i-3["t1]f tl,1;,*::x[":t"f i*;h'l1i'-rr*.u*,ut".i"".pi"uitns.e*cepttri-es. public 
"iirlti". o,.r""riEa..s.?'i,""t!rfl*Tl-t'.-l-tooq the. reg:ulated indut-

_vid-ed antl paia tor ly Govefomeni iria .""""1"iT -transport, using facititi"" p.o-

"'i"13$,3,::::3g:trqtq{pd;}!:ffi 
'1i1i,,"%Tf'",:if 

+i,t:Hij,1#'#
d{#$q,i"fr ;$fl i:1i#*.f#'fu 

{i$}**ff,.,:}"fr ;;"'*-serre,urn
ffii:"i!:""Tril3*::ffi i;i:,i:,"#[1*:,s*s:-p?lu:T"f, ?%;*'*'.'J#
!.!e.lO.zs nercert irt! of returi .i,'ir""-.t,r1Tj9'^uT."1t' -Yet, contrast tfiis ;iti;
Civ-il-Aeroiauti.. no,i".l for the big fou*i" nr:*t9Ltu,tively.recommeoo"a ty"tr,.
ilX,ffi*l_?,lL:r,"irzrp;;;";i;,;.d.;#.i#;?.[tf ill"iilu"1i,L"".t,y#t*
- Another result of this poor return whieh has

;g:,3"Hri"1[,T{i]1}}ffi !:ffi*f,t{l}i,Ht:,,"",*{${%v":,ir,#{*;
ii+ti:'"?:f 'gmttxr"*Uij*ffi i.":ff iiiJii::'{[113;E"*J'lf;

hT,:[t"f,.ffi ii:flt;H#i,:i:*rii*iffi1t]'*],,{nffi,]*i
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In the ? -\ears following lVorltl \Yar II'-rve dicl manage to purchase mole than

S1o;'i nrillion l'ot'tlr ol''lt"'p''-t""*';i'"trtii1;1'1.rr1' 
-ir'* itt" tiratle large-expendi-

iures tor heavy t'enrirs tu"pi''i""usit t':tti.rilr"rt rre coulrl lrffold thelo' Horrever'

iu the ltsl 8.vears. *o i'"uin'"ofl("en irble to rft:old I:tlgo erpenditul'es fol'new

Dassenger equipment. i';'l',;u.",i ;,,'i,i l,rrr', lrr*e-t""'11 te1''lies of e-tpe.iruental

inbular desigtl [or u=" in tt'tt''glt pitsstltgcr sti'vite' :rutl in ]C58 anrt l9J9' ex-

nt'rrditttt'es oxceeding d';'iiii;;";"i " 
,I""itt t.t p"i"ii"tn new equipment for the

ioint service rvith tlre lirllit;;& irtint'"tr",I't tt'liio'r't bet\\'oorI Nes'ark and New

iork:rnr1 for sistri'iltJ'=i"ir."i-'iili'' '"''l'"s tI errlilell new tlesisn' I'he

htter *u:s u.e ar, "torilii 
ilt"'f:"ri""i-f,,L.irr tlaitrjtirrd t. lirit't t1e rnost efllcient

sub.rban service "qoipiJit'#rlt"riiijrli 
sir-n-irr" i,.i.tnr,*. the best ser'ice' How-

ovol., \\.(, {.nnnol rlTord i;';i.""; n,l,litiorr:rl lrlorr('\' lo :t.qttit e n{'\\' slll}lll{)ln serv-

ir.e.qrri,rrrent. ar the =i[.i''iiin""'illrl r*j" ",'" 
loslng $12 rniliiorr anrr,rllr in pro-

r.irlirrq rlris sert.ire i'o" ii..i d.^.r.i "i 
rhe I)rl,lic ,,i,i., 

'rl,n eottttttttnity' S.h,l'.an

Drss()rser seryice i. . riiliriJ."*p"",.,riiit.i ,",1 iii" sol*tiorr is a p*btic problem

;.,'JlJiiil.lJ"ilil'f.'"'$I"#rnings 
of .pr"ivate enterp.ise.and. the inilrilitl' of the

r:ritroacls to nralie nr,"" "[iqi*'to ""piiJ "rp*oiiirrts 
rvlttr tlte enot'rnorts Fe(leral'

St:rte, anrl tocal erpencliiii,Gi,r. pi.ptrc airi to oitie" tn.-s of transportltion' In

flre t0-).ear. periort r|ori'i'9j?-i; i9;6, plior to the Tnterstate r'[iglnvnv '\rrt' tll

lr;:;., t'.,rT;,i"li;il" +*X,Ti.i*';'; ii *,fli;op';':."1,Xiil{li;'tp
'-;;l;; ,,i'i,i,,;i='i',,",i"r=n,t-t,.'S:.0 liiiri"n.. For.lhe verr 19i8. llter- incle:tst

i,illio,,,. evetr thor.rglr th":;;c;i;"; i""lrioe a aiversion of over a ha* billion doll*rs

a year ft'om gener&I t..,,,r,-i" to c"lroA user taies' The expenrlituros for high-

wavarrclstreetpluposeslrl,lllrin]ts9.{gn.,e.,,-e,tincre:rsetlfl'om$1,340mjllion
iii'irii-t;'hjn:s:il i.illi.ii"t"-1erie. 'r.hese are not constant dollaIs. but even on

a constant clollar basis"Tr* lfriig 
":iput'ditot"= 

were 5'6 times \Yhat the]' were

*+?3L 
1955. the I'ent before the passage of the rnterstate rlighwav Act of 1956'

.rrriii"i"g#-trr" i"i. tniinii'i,is, o'':r-o*t exceeiling $1'1o0 m-illion per ]'ear was

rliverted from gener.ll iiltr;?; ;; t;iled user taxes'" rt shoultl be recognizerl that

the Fetleral cntu.n**iio;;'$;;dl"s for highway pul'poses somewhere in the

#;s;;;;h;;J"t """-rrrii 
r,jrii"" nnu""s from genernl funds in 1$rr5' This rneans

that $600 million rrlrrrrnlty'*nte taken frqm Beneral funds to support the high-

;;t i,;,,Jt i"rd.'et,rr"'",i'r.lin'". r"a following this rliversion. effnt'l s to repeal

the excise taxes on ."il;;;;;;i;i' .".1i"". imn"osed during the wai- to restrict

ntsscnget. tr:rvel. woro'rirr.rr,.co.*ful bee:rrrse the Federal GOternment sricl it
il;;,iil;;.h. rn fact, ihe exci-*e tax on travel still remains' - l

Let us look at tire ret"erai n"oi.n- ylth respect to other forms of tra.nsport:

in the 10-yea. pe.ioOlr"o--igii-to fSf6, the'Ifederal Government spent '$802

million for the inland waterrvays, or an averrge of $80 million p^er' )'ear' In

19;fi, $0c million r.o=.po,i ot'iile inland waterways' ancl in 1958' $11-l million'
*ittl'rn ineomo t. ttre-iitt"rni Gooernment in the form of "uscr" taxes'

x'or air transportation-. there has been an average expe-nditure by.Govet'nrnent

H,T;-;5ttti;fllll,nq"lil";ffi i{iii?*}l{,ir;;i*[f :Txih'lih
iipi,rrartir*. tt co"".o*u"t itl'os followils-worlcl TVar II for airpor
ments in states nQw .;;;;';i p;r.yivania-'Railroad passenger-train,s amounterl

ili:fit;lli;". i"ottl". S75 million were spent in States whieh no lorrger have

""-iir"" 
p"."si'tvania Railroad passenger serviee' Aeross the colrntrl" I grtnil

total of g-1.'100 millinn "i n.f ,f i" tirnas have loeen appropria.te6 for airport improve-

menrs. orre_trrlf .f tnl" li;;ii"i.'ni,i";nother on6-half billion dollars spcnt prior

to 'trVorlil 'War II 
"""i"^-tr:n- 

if't"'n'ederal Government. Putting it another way'

s+rii iiiliin", o. +o p"""eni ni ir'," totut has been programecl for states $'hich are'

;; ;;r';- serlecl by Penns)-lYilni'1 Railroarl passenger trains' .-
Beginnins in 1s25 ;;"i;;'il;;-';;illi; dollars a year, tae ex-p_enditures for

the Ti.eclerat air\ya),s r*t"iri lio"n gr.*n to a hieh estimater-l for 1961 to be almost

$500 million n'itn a cumiriatli'e toJaf tntough flscal 1961 of $2'900 million' lthe

["*fri""a'"*p""ifit"r.l.-n]"piif',ii" iir",f. tor'airports ancl airrvavs amo-rrnt to more

than g4.i0o miltion ,li *lifrn,th support from the users of these facilities. It is
significant ttr,at trom'ist+i l, igroltotal x'-ederal aid to all forms of transrrorta-

tion was only 17.6 p""i6rri ni it.'" strt" and locat expentlit-ures,-whereas. in 1958'

it ha6 increasea tn ,3i.i;Lr"n"i."." pinpnrtiorrately more than double' 'Ihese ex-

pen6itrrres of p.htic iu,,lt. p-ui.t" hid'to rtt othei forms of transportall6n. 1,oth

passenger ana treigni]niit ""tirl"s 
biil restrictions antl taxes for the railroatls'
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This is a picture of Federal aid rrhich has been establishecl b-r. the Goverurnent
to assist otlter forms of tr:rnsport. It is being usetl to divert fr:eight antl p1sse1-
ger tlavel froltt the railroatls and has created the unequal basis ulrru\vhich theraihoads are forced to courpete toda).

Additional Ifederal aid is in the forrn of subsi(ly piu-ments to tlorne_qtic tir-littes, totaling trnother $580 tnillion. '1'his amourri tloes not itrshrrle prerrrirrrrr
p:t1'tnelts for the handling of airrnail. 1'hese payrnents for 1gtj0 are eitiltntetl
t-o total $54,430,000, the largest amount yet. TIie net re-qult of these tr'ecleral
Government handouts is further diversiori of business from the railroarls. .I.lro
ellect of this tliversion has beeri to strip the pennsl,lvania Railroad of mnch ofits freight and through passenger busiiess. rn the ].2--vear postwirr era frorn
1947 through 1959, passenger-rrtiles on the Pennsylv:rniu Railroarl rleclinecl ti0.1)peICeIIt. flost of this declitie \vas sustained in the through passengor setriue 1s
Ite. dircrlt result of many unreluter-l acts of FrNleral, Sta te, rn^d local' ggvei'lrnerrts.
This ditttinution of business htis left the IJennsylvania Ruilroatl wit.h I r-lispro-portiorllttely large arnourrt of suburban pus"enge. busitress in the rngtr6poiita.rr
areas of the East. Iiiven _this srtl,trrtren plsscnger servi(.e has b6e1r trrliersell'
affected by the X'ecleral aitl anrl other pubiic exp-enditrires for metropolilan areilhighn'ay facilities. The construction of 1i.er1ern-i-aid routes in the phillrrlelphia,
Ne\v Jer'q€)', antl Nerv York areas. has provitlerl tluplicatc facilities, 1,,"cornpetervith tlre serl-ices fur.rished by ttrc. l,ennsj.lvanirr Raili.oad.

To reltlize the efflect oll these I,'erlerai Gorernnrent expenclitures in giis area,it should be notetl that in the 40-1'car period firom 1g16 thr<nrgh 19iti,-.rrt1. gg.;
million in Federal funcls l'ere spent on \e.n- Jerse-v high\yr)-s, 6i. a5olt .s2 llillionper ]'ear' rn the 1958 ig prograrn, l'erderai funds totalerl rlrrrost giO rrrillion. rrrthe t959-60 program, tlrey total $?5 rrritlion. Iror tlie 41-etrrs fronr 1g.lG lhlriuglr
1960, the Ife(leral Government rvill hitve provirled $200 millirin in I'er6r:Ll-aidhiglrx'ay f unrls against onll'uSgi mill jou 1,rori the Stlrte.
- It_is interesting to note that loc:rl highrrny project funrls to match Fecleralfunds are provirred not only by the State b;t-als; by the port of ,ierv yorli
Authority. rn 1956-57, ah.ost $T million of Federal Gor.enrrnent furicls were
spent to support port authority facilities and that for 195g-60, over 951 miltion
are to be spent. All of this is for the purpose of providing iacilities direcfl-vin competition with the railroads for both freish[ ant] pissenger, inctutling
suburban passenger business. The Port of Neu, Yorl< Authority iays tro taxes
on these facilities. Yet, by contrast, the taxes paid by the penniylvania Rail-
road in New Jersey since 1946 have totalecl over 981 mitlion, or almost $6million annually. This inequity is further portrayed by a comparison of the
relative costs charged by Government for the use of highlvays in the New Jersey-
New York City area where the Pennsylvania Railroad renclers a large amount
of suburban passenger service. In 1958, the railroad paid taxes for the use
of private facilities it constructed and maintained to the extent of 9.34 cents
per c:rr-rnile, nhile the State's largest suburban bus company, Public Service
Coordinated Transport, paid a tax of only 3.6 cents per bus-mile for the use
of public facilities.

Some people objeeted to this comparison and they insisted on including the
toll charges for use of public faciiities by the buslines. 'Io meet this objection,
'we included the maintenance cost of buildings, stations, etc., as \,.!'ell as the
tolls paid by the bus company and aclded the cost which the railroacl must pay
to maintain its own facilities. The net result was that 21.6 cents per mile
was being paitl by the railroad to use its privately owned, constructed, and
maintained facilities u'hile the public-provicled comparable facilities cost the
compcting bus complny only 5.7 cents per mile. This is not criticism of the bus
company. It is only a statement of fact, to show the inequitable treatrnent by
GoYernrnelt of the railloads as contrasted rvith another private enterprise using
facilities provided by the public at a cost of millions of X'ecleral alollars.

The net result of these public expenditures and the deyelopment of the port
authority's trans-Hudson vehicular crossings is that there has been very little
increase in the movement of people. In effect, these expenditures have really
served to decrease the nulnber of rail passengers during the last 35 years from
a period when suburban passenger business was a profltable business until
toclay when it is no longer profltable. This policy of proyiding public aid for
railroad competitors is repeated in each area the I'ennsylvania Railroad serves.

Approximately $27 million are spent annually from general funds for high-
way facilities and traffic control in the city of Phitadelphia. In a 12-year pro-
gram, the Pennsylvania State Highway l)epartment will spend $3 billion, $2.2
billion of which will be provided by the X'ederal Government.

55S69 00--54
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Annually $100 million are taken from general funds in New York City for
highway purposes, where almost $3 billion has been spent just for highway
construction since 1931.

In the matter of passenger transportation in metropolitan areas, the X'ed-
eral Government has not only aitled the development of highways, but has also
granted extensive subsidies to helicopter services. An outstantling example
is the direct Federal subsidy payments to New York airways which have aver-
agetl $38 per passenger since 1953. Even by 1958, the subsidy was still aver-
aging $24.30 per passenger contrasted with the average passenger revenue of
only $7.21. In other words, for every dollar received from passengers in reve-
nue, the airline receives over $3 per passenger in direct subsidy from the X'ed-
eral Government. It is signilicant that these helicopter lines are projeeted for
suburban service development.

1'he effect of Governrnent aid to other forms of transportation has been to
divert much of the midday and weekend travel from the railroads. Thus, our
suburban service is left with the peakloads, 2 hours in the morning, 2 hours
out of the evening, for 5 days a week, or only 20 hours out of the week. The
development of the automobile and the Aday week have takel away practieally
all Sunday tr,avel or a large part of the Saturday travel, and have decreased
the total Monday to f,'riday travel. However, from 1940 to 1959, the weekday
peak hour load has increased 59 pereent in the New York area where praeti-
eally all of our suburban service is interstate. In the Philadelphia area, the
increase of the Sday per week peakload from 1940 to 1959 has been 60 percent.
The increase in the suburban service peak hour loads has been even more out-
standing in some areas of extensive suburban development. Even with the
enormous highway expenditures and the n'ederal highway funds spent to divert
travel from the railroads in the north .Iersey coast area, the number of peak
hour railroad suburban service passengers increased 65 pereent from 1940 to
1959. The rush period volurne (7 a.m. to 10 a.m.) was up 55 percent. In the
Philatlelphia area, the Media-lYest Chester line peak hour load increased 70
percent. The rush period load was up 97 percent. Also in the Philaclelphia
i.ea, on the main line to Paoli, the peak 

-hour suburban service load increased
146 nercent with the 3-hotrr msh load up 129 percent.

Tire result is that 80 percent of our equipment is required to meet the peak-
load which exist 20 hours out of the week. The same ratio is almost equally
applicable to erew utilization. obviously, no private enterprise, in the face of
riiJing costs, restricted fares, ancl Government-supported eompetition, can survlve
with utilization of its equipment and personnel on such a basis.

The various statements have been made that railroad facilities are required
for freight business and that the charges against the pa.ssenger services are
only bookkeeping. Ilovr-ever, the utilizatiol of our fixed facilities, as measured
by 

-the 
occupancy of our traeks and terminals by suburban passenger trains

in the New York and Philadelphia areas, demonstrate that over one-half of
these facilities are required for through passenger and Suburban service. In
fact, if the suburban services were eliminated, most of these faeilities c,ould
be redueed by at least 50 percent. If all of our passenger serviees were dis-
continued, our stations in New York and Newark, aS well ag our intermediate
faeilities, eould be abandoned and eYerything from Newark west eould be
further redueerl. Yet, we have an extensive investment ln suburban passenger
service faeillties and equipment in the New York and Philadelphia areas; the
Pennsylvania Railroad suburban serviee investment totals over $171 millton.
X'or years, we have earned no return on this huge investment. Instead, we are
fosing $12 million a year, simply to, ren_der^ a^ publie serviee. Last year, our
iotal-passenger losses amounted to $37,673,049. I can assure you that if all
our rrissenger services \fere eliminated, we could save every dollar of these
Iosses.

As private enterprise, the railorads have had to attaek these losses by raising
fares^and removing train serviee in an effort to make ends meet. Insofar as
the pubtic and the total transportation situation is eoncerned, both of these
meth;ds are self-defeating. Yet, with ever-increasing public aid being given
other moiles of transportation and no help for themselves, the railroads have
no other alternative.

On the other hand, our Nation's metropolitan areas eannot afrord to experi-
e.nce the demiSe and eventual abanclonment of suburban rail passenger servlce
which is so essential to the livelihood of these metropolitan areas, partieularly
in carrying the volumes of people movlng during the peak rush hours. The
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untaxed expenditures of the Port of New York Authority, aided by Irederal,
State, and Iocal funds, haye caused a tremendous decline in the morning rush
periotl rnovement of passengers into New York City from the New Jersey suburbs.
Today, 75 percent of the total daily inbound rail passeDgers travel during the
rush period. In spite of diversion, however, during tlie rush hour, 44 percent of
the people still travel by rail. In spite of the investments of the Port of New
York Authority to divert passengers to rubber tires, there has been lro increase
in the total rush hour movement from New Jersey to New York. Ilowever, on
the other side of New York, from the West Chester-X'airfleld suburbs, and from
the Long Island suburbs, the rush hour movement of persons has increased 9O
percent, and the movernent by rail has increased 49 percent.

If the X'ederal Government is to eontinue its presert pofcies to divert people
from the rails, terriflc public expenditures wiII be required to hundle the volume
now being carried by rail. We made a study to determine what would be in-
volved in ilre Philadelphia and New York areas if an expansion of the highway
system were necessary to take over the Pemsylvania Railroad's entire suburban
load. This study shorved that it would cost $611 million in the Philadelphia
area, and $662 million in the New York area for additional highway facilities
to cover just the Pennyslvania Railroad's present suburban train peakload
volume by highway along routes oyer which most of these passengers are mov-
ing today. Of course, this study does not show the deYastatiDg effect which
such highway construction would have upon the suburbs and cities, and upon
their tax bases.

We also made a study of the costs of handling increased metropolitan area
peak-hour loads by new highways compared with handling them on existing
railroad faeilities. Ilecause their present volumes are nowhere near their poten-
tial capacity, the suburban railroads can absorb large iacreases in peak-hour
volumes at only a fraction of the cost required to expand an already congestecl
highway sysf,em, and do so without requiring additional land for rights-of-way.

Therefore, suburban railroads should be an essential part of the total pas-
selrgel transportation system of :rny iarge rnetropolitan area. They lirovide
reliable all-werrther service and can assume, on almost a ntoment's notice, Iarge
irrcreases in traffic volume $'hen other surface transportation is crippled. This
rvas eapably demonstrated by the railroads in the recnent }Iarch snorvstorms.
\Yith other surface and air transportation crippled, the rail systems were the
only bright slmts in the storms for thousands of cornmuters left stranded in their
automobiles, bus terminals, and airports. An editorial from the Philadelphia
Iuquirer of March 5, 1960, summarized the situation as follows:

"-Sfost important of all was the reliable rail transportation. I'he Nation was
giren another spectacular example of why commuter traius are the lifelines of
big eities and mu*t be preserved."

Irurthermore. rail systerns require a minimum of land contrasted with other
systerns of equal eapacity. 'Ihis fact permits maxilnum proper land use, and
taxing eapability 'whicli is essential in ottr metropolitan areas. It preserves the
(:ore area and increases, not realuces, urtlan government income by inereasi-ng
rather than eliminating tax ratables.

A notable example of this is the experienee of Toronto, which slightly over
5 years ago inaugurated its first subway system. Of speeial interest to gov-
ernment lmders should be the inerease in property values and, co[sequently, iD
the tax base rvhich has taken place as the result of the subway construction and
operation. The subway has encouraged redevelopment and new development
along its entire route. In the 14 subdivisions which border or are tributary to
the sub$'ay, assessments increased $240 million, or over 45 percenl from 195O
when subway eonstruetion began until 1959, after 5 years of operation. This
u'as almost double the pereentage increase for the 36 subdivisions not adjacent
to the subway. X'urthermore, increases of 79 and 93 percent have taken place in
trl-o of the subdivisions immediately adjacent to the subway. The si8ldficanit
thing is that rather than destroying downtown property Yalues, the subrvay has
virtrially pairl for itself because of the resulting increase in city tax revenues
of aboui $5,500,000 in 1959. This is almost ZYz tlmes the amount of money neees-
sarv to service the de.bt on that portion of the subway eosts representing the off-
street right-of-way and basic structure.

Contrast Toronto's experience with that of Los Angeles. Two-thlrds of the
total 3.M[ aeres of downtown Los Angeles is now occupied by streets and park-
ing facilities ancl is indicative of the problem faeing metropolitan areas wholly
derrendent upon highway transportation for the movement of peak-hour loads.
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Irr fa.ct, lvhen you take away the streets antl highlltys, oler one-half of the re-
m:rirring lariti drea is devotetl to parking. At orre time, Los Angeles had 4,100
sublrbal serrice trains per day on over 1,000 miles of suburbari rail lines. llhese
have all bee[ forced out of existence by the publicly flnartcetl highrvay progranls
in the Los llrgelt,s area. Los ,{ngeles has just receiTerl an engiDeering report
recornnrelrlinglh(, ,.olstrnt,tion of iour lrril t'apitl trartsit lines al<.rng rn:rjor traf-
fic r'ollirlol's itt atr e1lort to solvtl its tlartslxrrtltion probleln.

1 Slri 1'rir1cist.6, stlr'lics r:ontlur.tetl over the las1.9 yt'itrs ]rave retttlhed the
1r61u1. 1'1cre rlesigtr of the l)rol)osecl llew rail systetn is being lllnde ir). (tetril. The
iirst phlse 6f this s5.stetrt *'oulrl cost rx'er' $7(X) rttilliotr. ilhe t:ntire s1'stem 'lvill
cost ultimately oYer. $1,500 million. Ttris progralll has resultetl from tlte rerrog-
nitirur by the lreolrle of ,Sirn I,'rant.isco thitl tretrop{)lit,ln areas tteetl lo hrve
splt1r.5:ttr r':ril Iitigs As I)zut of their 1;lrttl l.rittlspOlt:ttion S1'stertr. 'Jtrst l11st year,
Sitn I,'rant,isco tuured rlorrrr $377 nrillirnr u'oltlt of ftq'\\-a)- construtrtiolt planned
51. thc tliyisi6ti of ltigltrvit) s tret.:rnsn r-rf tlre tlcvastitillg eff('ct that free*'ay t:on-
siptt'tion lr:rs upon ltrnr1 uso, propelty f illnes. itlrd tltx itssessmerlts irt this detise-
ly lrrilurlatcri area.- fltit,r 1)retl-ol)o1i1.:rn areas throughout tlie Collntry faced s'ith tlaffic t:on-
g('stiolr trrrl er-t't.ini.re:lsing lrrlrrsl)ortirtiolr llrolilems. arc rectlgnizitrg the neecl for
deyeloprnent 6r expansit.xt of r:ril systerls. l'his has been tile r:ase in Iloston,
I'hilatleilrhi:r, I'ittslrurgh, CleYeland, rnd Chi(rago, ancl, of course' you flre :rc-
qlltiptorl s'itlt tlte ploposnls of the nllss translrortttion plans for the I{ashiug-
ton mel.ropolitan arer.

In analyzing the effect of this problem throughout the country, it is important
that Goverrunent recognize its total responsibility to make all fornls of urblr
and suburban passenger transportation part of its public services. PriYate
enterprise, in the form of the suburban railroads, cannot afford to subsidize the
communities by rentlering these services under present circumstances. At the
same tiure. the public alld the large metropolitan areas cannot afford to do rvith-
out the suburban rail lines to carry peakloads.

The suggestion that suburban railroads continue to be usecl to carry these
peak-hour loads does not imply that metropolitan highu,ay developments shonld
be curtailed. In fact, many metropolitan areas are learning that these rail
systems will be necessary to handle the peakloads in order to make their prrt-
posed highway systems less costly and more efficient' n'or example, Drvight
Palmer, commissioner of the New Jersey State Highway Department, stated
that they had a program r,vorked out for highway deYelopment during the next
15 years costing about $3 billion. This assumed that the suburban rail lines
would continue in existence. If the suburban rail lines were wiped out, he
stated that they would have to spentl $6 billion, not in 15 years, but in 10 years,
and that if he had to do this he could not flnd the engineers, contractors, cement,
steel, and other raw materials within that time;and that if he did flnd lltem,
he might just as \Yell spraJ'concrete all over the north end of the Strte. "itrr-c
there would not be enough room to builtl highrvays to carry the peali traffic
loads.

Even the Port of New York Authority, which has constartly promoted the
use of rubber tires for the local movement of people, in announcing the expan-
sion of its bus terninal, made this sigrri{icant statement. "This, rtf cotrrst', is
still dependent upon the continued availability of the existing suburban ttil-
road lines."

The Governor of New Jersey has stateal that utilization of present facilit.ies,
particularly railroad trackage, is the most logical and least expensiYe llleillls
of solving the mounting transportation problems. In other rvords, it is chealter
to buy the insuranee of tlte suburban rail lines, to move the peahloads of the
indir.itlurl betu,een his residence antl pl:rce of btrsiness, than it is to tlo it.
exclusively by highways, because the problem is one of moving people and not
vehicles.

This is easily untlerstood when you analyze the capacity of a single traflic
lane in passengers per hour by various modes of transportation. With a capacity
of from 40,000 to 48,000 passengers per hour, one track of a suburban rail or
rapid transit system is equivalent to almost 20 lanes of expressways handling
automobiles. As I previously mentionedl, if the suburban railroads were not
available to carry these peakloads in the larger metropolitan areas, the public
would be faeed with even greater expenditures than presently contemplated for
its highway system.
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t;iiijil}t;i'ii,'r"1,11,|L;il*l*:s l:r:r,,:1T'11'ri,i; ,il\?,1lim" ili,:,ir,i;r"i,rii
took hirn l mile;b-r holser.ar'.2;b}. s11.oo1".rr,4i and subsequenfl)-, in the 1920,s
he N'as llble to go as far as 8 rniles f|om downtor.vn by autornobile.' Later, hieh-x'ay improvernents eluouragetl flre rnovement of people farther ort into thesuburbs. Todar', rvith in<'r't'itsilrg tlaflic congestion on the urban highg.ays. the
subulban resirlent fiIirls ltis tril) lcngthene(l \vell beyond the former 20 rninutes.
A furthcr step to the trse of tttotlern suburban rail systems u,ould Ireunit 19t olly
a reductiot) itt tiltre of tli1t. but also rn expansion of tlre ar.ea ar-iilable for r.esi-
dentifll tlevelolrlneltt. l'hrts, it l-oulcl rppear that it is tirne for rl4ther step in
this transitiotr yret'irxi tn(l that rve need to consicler the movement of pt'o1rle raiher
thnn tlte rnor.ornotrt of vehir,les.

llhis tostirnotry hits irrrlicated the problems facing tlie railroir4s eleagerl in
rcndering strblrrban passeltgel serlices and hon'the mil{rnittr(le and cxtent of
these sert'ices ]tas tlirrtinisherl in many metropolitan lreas rlf the (jountr.y. Atthe sllme tiltte, rny testimony has shorYn the important r.ole being playerl by thestrhltrhltr rlilrolris in carryittg the peali l'ush hour lolrrrnes of lrsolrle hotrveen
tlte sulrtrrhs antl the cetrtral core al'eas. The elflcient anrl econonlicaI nlovement
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'l'lre most sensible development in connection with the interstate highway
's!'sl.('rn has been the combined use of highrvays with rail transportation in
Chicugo's Congress Street Expressway to cany the peakloads. firis project
t.1.lriIies the rolc bcing played by the r':ril systeilrs in rretrol)olitllil rreirs. In
August 19i)(i, this eight-lane high\,vay, although not compieted to the Chicago city
limits 'n-as opened to trafflc into dorvntorvn Chicago. Oniy 16 rnoutlis later, the
exprcss\ray rvas handiing a peak-hour traffc volunre ahuost equivalent to its
designed capacity. foday, it is up to capacity of 7,650 people per hour. Yet,
during the rest of the day, the eight lanes of this expresss.t_v are used at Iess
than half of their capacity. At the same tirne, the rail rapid transit line, op-
erating in the median strip of the expressrvay, is hrndling oi-er 12,000 lrassengers
per houl cluring the peak hour, and this volurne is only oue'ftiurth of the designed
capacity of the rail line. I'he sigrrilicance of tlris corrtrast is that-

1. One tlach of the rail lirre operirting at only 25 percent of its capacity
is carrying more people in the peak hour than four express\yay lanes.

2. The rail line has thc capacity to carry over six times as many people
as noN triu.el on the fonr highwny lanes at the peak hour.

3. Since the high\-rly ltits the r.irlracity for thlee times of its off-peali-hour
load antl the rail litte hits six tirrres tlie capa.city of the peali-honr highrvay
lo:ttl. ir dclitiorral hi ghu'ir )' r.orrstlrrr:tion j s ururecessar)'.

4. If this high-sl)eL,(l llril liue rr.ero :rbandorred, seyen aclclitionrrl e\press-
I'ity litnos fol' rtse itr lroth riitectiorrs would hil\'e to be cori-structed imnre-
(litltell' to l)r'ovi(lc sulhticrrt liighl'ay lanes for automobiies to czu.ry the
pl'eserrt lural<loarls. or irt least t$'o lrrore laues exclnsively for bnsr:s.

;I. ifo ltrovitie tlre l)r'es€)nt peali czrpacity of this rail lirie $.ould l('(luilL,
iIt olte (lile('t;iott :tt le:ts1. 20 atlditiontrl e\press\yily lanes for irutornobiles
or selen additionll lrus ianes. if er-eryone rvere forcetl into busos.

'1'1te tr;ttrsJxtrtrttiott or-oltttiori uhich hits tal<en place in the rnetlilxrlit[r.ll 1r.eirs
throtrgltout llur rrrttttttty lt:ts been tlie result of the trausitioli iri \.ehicle iil)eqls
al)d caJ)it(iities of otu' v;tlious trarlsl)ol'tation slstelxs. Until nelrrly tlrrt rnid-
lxrittt o1'tlte 1l)th ('eltur'l-. holses itutl horse-riral'n \-ehicles orr tlir.t. rolltls u-r'ro
the frtstr:st fomr of translroltation. In the rniridle 1800's, ste:trl 11illoltls trnrl
l[t1:er illtcrul'bltn e]ectt'ic littes *'ere clt:r-eloperl rnd lrerlilrrre the lirirne cirrrier. of
pttrple bercnuse of their fa,qter speeds ancl higher cirlrlcities. rrl turn, ttre de-
t-clolrntertt of tlte :rutornobile brought grerter slrecrl :rnrl 1lrrbility to tllc ul'ban
ttrets ltttrl rap.idl-Y replaced the electric ittteruban irntl briint.h lines of trunk
rlilt'oatls. As lxrpulation .ind the use of autornobiles exprrrrletl, the plessures
grerv for more and better roads aud stleets. lt thr-. sirnre tinte. tnorc intl rrore
sJ)a('e l)er passenger became necessilr-v beci[tse oli the ]o$'nr.otllge octcuplncy of
automribiles tvhich. here in the \Yashir)gt.on nl.€la is about 1.ll p:rsseugels per
<'ar arrrl in some areas, has re:rchetl as lon as l.l l[lss{'llsel.s j r,].rtr. f,rtlay, in
spite of rttotlern technology, the :rvetrge speerl of the ltrtonrrilrile irr urbarr areas
during rush hours is dorvn to thlt of the liolse-rlra*'n lehicles. rn fact. it is
Ieporteal that it n,as Ixrssible to cr0ss rlorvntorvn r,os ^Lngeles iD a horse-tlrarvn
vehicle in 1900 faster than the sarnc r'listarrr.e can be cor-et'ed in an automobile
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of these peakloads by suburban rail systems has become a matter of publie
necessity and economics.

Howe-ver, as private enterprise, the railroads cannot continue to carry this
loarl, subsidizing the public and its government, and remain economically sound.
If the policy of the Federal Government is to eontinue to develop different types
of traniporiation facilities without any total program for transportation media,
then ultimately the suburban passenger services of the railroads must disappear,
because passenger losses will force the railroads with suburban services into
bankruptiy. On the other hand, the suburban rail services are indispersable
to the clev-elopment of the total transportation system. Therefore, metropolitan
area governments can save money for the public by coDtracting to use these
facilities and reimburse the suburban railroads for the cost of carrying the
peakloads rather than by spending unnecessary millions of dollars to carry
aaaitional peak hour highlvay loads *'hich create congestion and chaos in the
rnetropolitan core.

Since aII transport facilities must be built to haltile peak hour loads, such
peak hour loarls moving along high-density travel patterns can be handled far
i,rore economicalty by nlass rail transport thall by any other means. 'Iherefore,
the public's future rr.ill be affected by the extent to rvhich suburbttn fttil systettts
will be included in a. publicly programed total transportation systell).

In order to assist in flnding a solution to the suburban travel problenr, the
Pennsylvania Railroad with the cooperation of the Reading Co. e[teret] irrto
an experimental service l'ith the city of Philadeiphia to determine l'ltethor
congestion in rnirlcity conlcl be redueed to prevent the necessity for further higlt-
Was expenditures and further reductions in tax ratables. This experiltelt
I,vhich i'ecluced fares aud increased service was made on the Chestllnt IfiU
Branch of each railroad, extenrling 12 and 1.0.4 miles, respectively, frorn cettter
city. On October 26, 1958, the number of trains was increasecl up to 50 lrer('ent
on the Pennsylvania, and increased slightly on the Reading Co. Ii'ares were cut
to a flat single trip cost of 30 cents, a reduction of as mtrch as 45 percent. The
city paid a part of the cost of the increased operation but the railroa<ls con-
tinued to assume the risk of losses. In September 1959, a similar experiment
was inauguraterl on the Reading Co. n'ox Chase line.

The results of this experimentation on the Chestnnt Hill lines of both rail-
roacls showed an inerease of 19.2 percent for the first 6 months, and an increase
of 26.6 percent for the second 6 months of the experiment over what would have
oecurred in this period if the experitnent hftd not been in effect. The contirrua-
tion of the experiment into its second year has seen the number of passengers
increasing even above the increasecl volumes expetieneed last year.

Philadelphia eity officials estimated that as the result of these experiments,
1.500 automobiles per day were no longer adding to center city traffie congestion.
Because of the low passenger fares. the motorists v'ere saving $370 apiece an-
nually, anal the city would ultimately save $170 per motorist each year.

frrom the railroad viewpoint, these experiments were a flnancial failure, sinee
the lower gross revenues resulting from the fare reductions and the ilicreased
expenses caused by the atlditional service resulted in greater losses. Elowever. lll
from the standpoint of the city, the substantial increase in rail passengers meantJ
a large number of automobiles had been taken frorn the highways antl from 

-center city, proving that the objective of alleviating highway eongestion and
redlreing the need for additional highway expenditures could be ae.hiever.l. That
this is realistie is shown by the faets in just 1 year from 1958 to 1959, we
experieneed a 31 pereent increase in the number of peal< hour passengers using
our Chestnut Ilill branch. and that 60 pereent of the new people traveltng by
rail fornrerly maale the trip by automobile. ft mu-qt be realized that this esneri-
ment suceeeded only I'eeause the very lon. fares persuadeal people to use the
railroacl suburban service.

With this experience. the city deeided to ereate a nonprofit corporation with
power to contract for specific subruban railroad passenger services. This ap-
proach wa^s necessary because the Feder:rl Government had upset the city's
original plan for finaneing the total passenger transportation system. After
an extensive study of the proh)em in the Philade)phia metropolitan area. the
flrban Traffie antl Transportation Roartl of the City of Philatlelphia recom-
mended in 1955 a balanced total passenger transportation system in whieh the
inherent advantages of each mode of transport would be utilized to provide the

o
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public witl the best passenger transportation at the least total cost to the publieas a whole. rt stated r.hat highway construction r"o--,iiirte"ii,i expenditurescould be reduced if public-mass_ tiansportation were utilir;J;-;;e extensively,particulartv to call plak-hour roacrs;{na, !t "ed..*y;;;-bli"}uanciar supportshould be used whe"e recessary to effect these savin"gs. it 

""co*-ended thatuser charges be used to provid-e a means of flnancin!-i "r"j* p*tion of thisp-rogram and that, in the 
-case of the highway system, iorr cnaiges''ne levied uponthe users of the metropolitan. area hig"hrvays to insure that those w-rro chose toexercise the-ir privilege 

-of -using these hignways i" trr"-ae"se-tf"congestea coreareas- rvould pay their fu[ cost. Horvever, the n'ederal rrisir*"y Act of 1gb6prohibited using gG-10 money for toII roads o"a ilr"i p."-r?"i"? tn" programfrorn- being placed into effect. unsuccessful att"-pG iu."..r"uo" to developlegislation which would provide a ,neans of financiig-tr"a-p.o-rtai"g the totarp-asyenqel transportation system w-hich the area required. I.he city thereforeder-ised the vehit:Ie of a nonprolit corporation wrricr-wourci p.-.iii the programto get underway, and whicri could erientrrrlly ue:oinea iy-o'tfir"tocat goyern_ment units as they saw the wisdom of the progia- o"o'*o-"r,i ue wiriins tosupport it. This co,rporation, which has just beei fomred and is t<noll.n as thePassenger Service rurprovement.Corp. of Phitaoerprria, wirii"itiurrv assume re-s_ponsibility for ilre, services being operated in the p.".e"C 
"ipeiiments, 

witJr

oi;",[".".l*l[l::-1$:rffi ##i}iq{",,}{i",TH"J,$S?i,"-rThi"ii'"ii#'fi
serYices for which it contracts. Rail services to s"Lu.r:s blyo"a in" city limiiscould become a responsibility of the passenger service improvement program,if and when suburba, counties or cortmunilies choose ;t;;;;; a part of itand support the corporation.
- It is recognized that it will take some time before the corporation can assumefull-responsibility for suburban rail services. It is plrpos'ea inal it r.vill be agradual absorption by the corporation ovgr a r-year perioa oi arr expe.sescharge'ablo to the.se services. che corporation is to iuaianiii Ji,nuur,' for ex-penses during the transitional period, but this corpiration witi neea flnalcialheIp.

Neither _private enterprise nor rocal governmeut can clo this job alone, es-pecially rvhen the enormous amounts of n'ederal aio eipeiialtur.is"for highwaysare creating an imbalance in the total transportation system.--i noru irr"a,iymentioned that of t}"^QS^ bitliou 12-year prograrn of the pennsylvania StatL
-Highway Department, 92.2 bilrion wiir come fiom the neo"r.ui CJrernment. rhave also shown what the effect has been in the past 

"rp"ufu" ""penditure.s 
forhighwav facilities i:r our metropolitan areas. rn spite 

"fih"i;;;'g"itude, theseexpenditures have not served to move more people^ into oirr metroioritaD areas,but have resulted only in a diversion and seiious dectinoin trr"-ioiur number ofpeop-le-traYeling by rail. 'Ihis caused a deterioration of tnelalisurru"lan serviceand helped to increase losses in rail suburban operationi. - ti"-J"rr1", non:eve.,is still dependent upon these rail services to cairy the rush-hour loads.Many of our Nation's metroporitan areas possess a great transportatio[ re-
I f9-",.:u in their.existing rzril lin^es which are capabte of llei;g 

"."a-fo" suburban
t liit^lIlTry.Ilation purposes. As an exan4rle, r rlirect your ittentior to the mapaccompanJiing rty testimony rvhich shorvs the lnajor iail lines in the philaclel-

phia metropolitan area lvhich ure available for suburban ioli.ou,r passenger
operations. Next, note the interstate charar:ter of these iines radiafing fr"ornthe core in Philaclelphia into 13 counties of the three-State area oi N"", )e.sey,Pennsylvania, ancl Delarvare. Also note how these lines pror;ide excellent clis-tribution into the suburbs of the metropolitan area orro e"t". the center ofthe metropolitan core w.ith a ruinimum of land use, thus p"eservir.g the compact-
ness of the center core n'ithout destroying tax rateabl-e and wi"thout causing
congestion on the surface streets and highlvays. other areas which once hadsimilar rail netr,vorks pertnitted them to <leteriorate by permittilg Governrnentsupport exclusively for auto-dominant transportation systems, and completelyignored the value of the rail systems and their need foi similar public sirpportas part of the total transportation system. r have mentionerl the problenrs
facing other metropolitan areas which have concentraterl upon hishway systems
as an ans\\rer to their congestion problems and are norv con.siflering constructionof entirely nerv rail systems to alleviate their transportation problems. Thecost of these new systems rvilt be high, but they rvill be a w-ise investment
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contrasted $-ith the even larger arnounts which \vould be needed for the adcli-
tional land-consurnilg highways r,r,hich rvould be required to carry the loads
projected for the rail systenrs. Ilven the cost of reproducing the rail facilities
in the Philadelphia area shown on this tnap, u'ould be one-half billion dollars'
Insteatl of lvasting this grea.t value b-v penrrittiue these riril lines to be forced
out of business, as a result of theit huviug to corlitete \\'ith GoverDment-supported
high$-a), s-ystelxs, it tvoulrl be uruch cliealrer for this Dretrolrolitan area to support
anfl utilize the present rail systeurs rilther tlttrr hiu'irtg thc ext)erience of other
nretrol-r6litan areas $'hich are facecl rvith lirtually stxrtilig fronr scratr:h to build
a conrpleteiy new'ritil systeln.

Nerv etluiprnent :lnd large parliing arelts itt outlJ'illg lxrints rvill enab]c the
rial lines sho\yn on this map to perforru an cssentilri scrvire in a coorrlinated
anrl integlated total passenger trarrsportation s]'steu. ;\II tllrt is noetled is public
sqplxrrt for tire public services renr'leretl by these rlil lines, ilst as public support
is givcn for other public services such lls \Yater, se\l'er, Iire, politlc, and high-
*,lly, lnrl :t ir transltortation.

'Jl1e 1ret16p61itrr1 ltt'e:ts hale fount[ that suburbarr r:liI systertrs 'rvill be a
physi4rl irs tvell :Is ;tn ecollornic necessity in the futlrre. Ilolvcver, su'burban
itril s}-stt:nrs need rlot lre fietletl aS L]eing similar to today's SyStemS lvhich have
been hanclicalrpetl by the railroads' flnancial limitations as a result of Govern-

llr+t t*ltiil";,,'*;:6lilil,"';?""i:fr;3}"ff;"l,:,llii"':i;il';:""1,1i,:]il',ll;il'l:,ii a
iDLpror.erDents in the f:rcilities antl equiprrierrl for the I)resent tllty strbtrr

"yit",rr". 'l'|is tvill rrritlie thenr eyerr rlrore effir:ierrt than the)'are at lrrescnt ltntl
provi<ie the publit,u'ith f:rster, rnore cornfortable, and rrtore relirble srtltrtrb:ttt
serrice irt a ttrinitttuul tot;lll c:ost to the public ancl the comlrrunity.

There is tr tlernen(lolrs potcntin.l for de'r,elopment and incretlserl clll:lcity in-
herent in these suburbltn rail s-vsterns. 'I'he use and developnlentof thilt capar:ity
and the provision of sirniiar services'where the loads are justifled $'ill provide
the most economic solution to the congc'stion problem in our metropolitan areas.
This is not *,ishful or biased theory. It has been dernonstrated in practice.
- Hotjete., the suburbarr rlilrolris rre not in I firiancitti position to do this
job a1one. As private enterprise, their olly soluLion for the situation thel' tlre
in is to raise f^ares, to recover Costs, or to cornlrletely lbandon their serr-ices.
Our linancial situation antl the Iosscs rve rre incurring in opelating these serYices
are such that we cannot afford to nrnlie ctyrital expentlitures for improvements.
Neither can the total governments afford to Dralie these expenditures by them-
selyes. Recause of the tremenclous flnancial burilons Irnced upon them by nled-

eral-aid expenditures for highrvays ard other I)ulposes, local governments today
a.e irar.a piessed for funds intt hive seen their debt incretse over 300 percent in
the last i0 y"u... Therefore, the leailers):ip leetls to come from the Federal
Covernurent, y,hich has helped to create this phrsi<,al and linancial problem.- 

I trave shown yoll the problems which we face. I have shown why we cannot
a.fllortl to proYitle, Iet alone improve, these sertices. I htve sho\\'n how the
Federal Governrnent has poured millions of rlollitrs ittto ctlpital expentlitures for
.rtt"i t.ar.portation faciiities. This is why we, as private enterprise.-cannot 

-ffig:,$ffr51::tj";3i:s:1-f,",'"H':'"','ff'3iu iTl'Ji:".t1,,1",;:'iH';"x"J"i"":x 
(!

ment must assist in providing funds for capital expenditures. l'his i's also why
the metropolitan mais transportation bill, S. 3278, shoultl be passed, to assist
iocal governments and their public instrumentalities to improve the mass trans-
po.i^iion services in our metropolitan areas and give the publie the best total
transportation system at the least total cost to the public as a rvhole.

s. ,3zzs represents an adequate vehicle with which to begin a transportation
loan program upon which congress can buitd in-the future as the program proves

to be^successfuf in meeting the real need, which has already been dernonstrated.
You are to be eommendetl for your prompt consideration of this legislation.

Your support for it is urged as a step in the right direction toward so-lving the
inc"easi"i transportation prohlems of our great metropolitan area. If this is
not done. then the lr.erleral Government rvill contimre to waste money by destrol-
i"g tn" central core of our cities anrl rvill then spentl more billions to rehnhilitate
the tlamage a.ttrl chaos it ltas r'r'eatotl.
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Rlrunoao FAclLtTtEs
IN THE

PxIuorIpnlA METRoPoLITAN AREA
AVAILABLE FOR

SusuRslx PASSENGER SERvtcE

O S"rrutor- !V3Lr,r.a.ars. Our next witness is Mr. David Berger, city
solicitor of Philadelphia.

Good morning.

STATEMENT 0E DAVrD BERGER, CrTy Sor,ICrToR,
PIIILADEIPHIA, PA.

Mr. Bpncnn. Mr. Chairman, distinguished members of this subcom-
rrritlee.. thc cit;' of Plrilrelphir.deeply :rpprecirres tlris frrrtlrer op-
portunity to.nlrpear.nt these hearings in support of S. .3228. This bill
represents, in our_judgmelt, the most imfortant positive program
undertaken by the Federal Government to solve a national urbnn trans-
portatton crlsls.
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As this committeo u'ell xrro,rs, we live in an increasingly urban
civilization. Such a cornplr rlt,erl. intertlependent and interrelated pat-
tern of living requires arr a( , rr1,. transpbrt.ation system. This trans-
portation .vEt.* i. no los. I , . , r lro very iirculatory-system- of the bo-dy
^politic. If. therofore, our nrer ropolitan centers are not to be strangled
to death, b;t if, on the cont-rary, t,hey lre to.eolrl in-u.e-to grow to meet
the needi of the surrounding uiban iomrnunities rvhich are dependent
upon them, we must rvard-off an impending coronary attack in the
f6rm of urban transit corg,':[ i61t.

Exclusive reliance upoir private transportation, chiefly by the pas-
senser automobile. is foolish indeed and frequently fatal. It is for
thele reasons that'I say to you that there is an urgent neeessity for
action to solve the Nation's-urban transportation crisis.

One of the first and foremost objectives of any transportation pro-
sram is the improvement and expansion of t[e available mass tratrsit
Tacilities, esp"cially those rvhich provide eommuter service. Iu Phil-
adelphia, it is the railroads n hich offer, we trelieve, the gr:ea-test poten-1
tial Tor iupplying commttter needs. It is in this context that the s9!
called Phiiadi,lpiiia plan to solve the eomm_uter problem was devel- -
oped and promir)gated. Perhaps trecause of my personal co-nnection
*ith th" cionsumfration of the^Philadelphia piai, Mayor Dilworth
has asked me to explain brieflv the natrrre and operation of .the Phil-
ailelphia plan and'the relationship of Senate bitt Wo' B2?8 to the
future of the pian.

fn 195G, Mhyor Dilworth requested the city solicitor to take imme-
diate action to implement the recommendations o-f the- gi-ty's urban
traffic and transp,jrtation board-that is the body which- Senator
Clark mentioned^a few moments ago-a committee comprised of lead-
ing financiers, industrialists, traisportation experts,-la.bo1 l-eade1s,

an? other civic minded citizens. While these proposals ineluded the
unification and coordination of ail public transportation facilities in
the Philadelphia area, naturally emphasis.lvas placed upon tlie expan-
sion of railroad commuter passenger service.

Fortunately, Philadelphia is already supp.lied w_i!h .perhaps the
finest basic n-etwork of mass transit faiilities in the Nation-15 rail-
road lines traversing every section of the city and co_nnecting the city
with each of the suirounding counties. These supplement our rapil
[xT'lJ{tTT,i5,xx'i-n;ffi l5"inT.T;d]H:!3ii;?'$ix"i;'1"""
these railroads had become inadecluate for present needs and, what
is worse, were declining rvith ever^-accelerating speed. As ridership
declined, so also did revenues. The railroads' response was twofold:
(1) To crtrtail train serviee. and (2) to raise ratei. But, raising the
eost of passenger fares and deteriorating both the frequency_and qutl-
itv of prassenger service succeeded only-in driving more of the travel-
ing public from using the railroads.

Oir behalf of the iity and its 2 million residents, I repeatedly re-
sorted to the Pennsylvinia Public ITtility Commission, the fnterstate
Commerce Commisiion, and the Federal and State courts to do what
f eould to hrlt the wave of train eurtailments and fare incroases.
But such efforts are at best only a stopgap. Certainlv, in view of the
passage of the Transportation Act of 1958. unilateral action to resist
service abandonment and rate increases is doomed to fail.
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.,r,*::I$i,.,,^4I,,bJ r.?u8, f had conctuded ancl rherefore advised }Iayor-r,lrwonIl that, ilre mass trnnsportation pr.oblem could nob be soli,edb-v tighting to keep trains on'the tracks'. f"stead,-ilueselied tl,at
:l:,:^r%"ight, to cooperate with the railroad!: and by ntpotiatin[ aserres of agreements, tlevelop a broad. e.omprehensi"e "andTong-range
program. . The basic objectiies of the6 agreements would be to main-
:lll,:^r,".!l1q 1"rli:u, to add additional t?aini wrrere"Jpliffiut", toredueo fares, and to coordinate with the railroad s"fri"" iocal busand streeLcar service.

Op*',:li'::t*fr?i":?',l,T,HT#:t"#ig:t?f;,;l,flthi* jTit
featured a logp bus to take passengers to downtown om"*-tr"'u ib-cent tare. 'rhus, 

-a pe{son courd ride a bus to the station. ride thetrain to a terminat, ind rhen go ro his;ffi; 'iii;b;#;i ii1;ffi
1$va1fi,g-e^of by the average "commuter for * y;;;,-;oild save himaDout uzDu' -nob countrng the saving on wear and tear of frazzled
neryes from bumper-to-b[mper tr.affic'.

The success of this pr-oject in increasing the use of commuter trainsby over 30 percent a-nd correspondingl.f a"L".r.i"E in"'r* of the
passen_ger ?_utomobile for daily tripslnto the cent"er of town. has
exce:ded all expectations. so" encoiragi.g were 

-;h;d 
,*"it"'t-rr"il*:t F:l_t"gber a,sim.ilar agreement wai eiecuted with the nuoai.g

Uo. ror addrtronal rarlroad service over its lines servinE northeasteri
PhiladelpLria. lhere is ono essentiat differenc" io" i,opE"ution Norlh-east." While the city is paying the Readins C". giO?.000 for a BB-
week-experimental p6riod-, ii re"tains ar far& 

"oitJ"-t"a 
o" the addi-tional trains. Thus, in e-ffect, tho citizens of the northeast are direct

partners with the city in this venture.
, Sp ful, tho passenger statiplicr_of -(,Operation Northeast', can only

- be described as "phenom_enal." The lateit figures show that the num"-

Dlfi ilu,fi U*fr :;ilill'.ulx*'*lrtn*il"l;i'.;l,x''i#:i",mt
tripled. what is more, our market research reveals that if ottrer im-
provements besides increased service and lower fares were nrovided.
the success of these pilot proiects would be even more startii"r. Aiit is, wo estimate that theie are about 2,000 Iess cars per auy T" it 

"stream of center citv traffic.
- Thus, for a modett expenditure of approximatelv $500.000 Der vear.

the city has undertakenlwo experimeriti which have definitelv nrboed
that there can be a solution to the mass transrrortation probreri.

The city of Philadelphia has moved towafd a pe.minent solution
of this problem. Lrporrthorough considerntion and at the conelusion
of neeotiations among citv officials, civic leaders. railroad executiyes
and union officials, a nonprofit corporation has been formed to ad-
minister the Philadelphia plan. tr'or the first time an aEeney has
been ereated whose direetoiate includes representatives of the gov-
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ernment, public at 1arge, lhe rnilrolrls aild tlre milroad unions,,elch
;f-;l;";; ii,rs. .li.."t Jake in thc s.ccessful solution oI this problem.
' ^ 

Tlri; ;;;po.ntio" is cuiiua possenger Service. Improvemeut, Corp. of
philaclelpliia a.d is hetrded. by-a board of 15 directors. Of these, two
o." -uorir""s of the maYor's chbinet, trvo are members of cit;r courlci),
.""* or" 

-civic 
leaderr" orl.urru.ted with the city, two are railroad

oflicials (ore each selected b.y the Pentrsylvania-and- the Reading)'
;;; il ;;; t,;i;; officials sel"ected by thehnilwav Labor Exectrbives'
As.o.iution. The Plssenger Serviee Improvement Corp' is.intenrled
i" a" ".*".tiy 

.tt-,*1 its nan[ implies-improve passenger service- This

"n."ni"tion"rvill 
necotiate eontracts witli the railroadi n'lrich rrill pro-

,idE not onll for tlie continuation of operations northwest and north-

"oit 
brt also for operations on three additinal railroad lines, which are

"oif"a 
operations'Torresdale and Wynnefield-Ilanayunk' This rvill

tlien rd"! us a srand total of six railioad lines within the jurisdiction
of tlri PrssengOr Serr.ice Irnprorement Corp.. durinS-tlre 5'ear 1960.

- Tn-" bity C6""",i1 ot ptrilatlelpliia ig,preseittly considering -n%lti: 
Olegislation to carry out these plans. Bnt substantial assurance

loig-mnge su.c.si of Passenger Service I-mprovement. corp. will be

basEd to-a large extent on the passage of the legislation-now being
considered bv itrls committee: This is'because, as I=havo indicated, the
key factor ii the introduction of substantia,l technologigll improve-
ments, rvhich, rlthough requiring a large capital outlay will more than
pay for tlremsel'es by peimitiing large-scale _operational eeonomies
ind foster increlsed pttronage n'ith atlendant )arger revenlles.

I give you those tiro as example,s of that. Se-nltor-Williams-the
elimlnati6n of the so-called stub-6nd terminals, the 16th Street termi-
nal and the 1211, Street terminal of the Reading.

orrr plans crLll {or an rrnderground eonnection bettveen those two
terminals so thrt it will be possihle to hlve one loop railrold which
will take rreople fronr one seition of the eibv outlving to another sec-

lion of tlre cii.y orrtlving and. jn the merntime. make frequerrt stops in
the central part of the city.

Senator \Yrr,r,r-urs. Are those both Reading terminals ?

Mr. Rrnonn. No, one is tho PennsYlvania and the other is Retding.
Through the aegis of the Passenger: 'Service fmprovement Corp.,

tlris nonprofit eorporalion. asstrmirrg that this administrltion ap- 
-proves lhe bill. which I hope the Sennte anrl the Tfouse will--pass.-wo !

o'ill then be irr I position to applv for the loan whichlve will need in
order to mal<e the capital outlav to make this improvement. But this
improvement, we lrave been a-sstrrerl bv our teihnical experts. will
more than pav for itself in terms of decreased operating costs and
maintenance cbsts and increased revenue from additional patronage.

This is the kind of thing we have in mind that we call a substantial
technolog'ical improvement which would be, otlterrvise, impossible of
achievement.

Senator \\'rr,r,r-trts. f am glad you aclded that specific term of reduc-
ing cost. f am sure this same operating experience that comes out of
olcl-stvle facilities n'ill be matched all over the country. I know it is
tnre in the New York area.

Mr. Rnnonn. fn fact, f was about to point out. Senator. that the
most irnportant, from tr, short-range point of view, of these improve-
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merrts is the replacing of obsolete equipment with modern streamlined
cars rvhich are both economical to operate and to maintain.

I heard Mr. Syrnes testify that some of the cars are over 40 years
old. \\:e linorv that itnd, natru'ally, that these old-age cars hu,e
high maintenance and operating costs. It rvouid be sirnilar to a ttrxi-
cab company using n, fleet of 1920 Ruicks. I'hey might look very
good if thev rvele kept polished and a1l of that. But the cost of majn-
trrining lntl olrer':rting tlicirn u'ould be proliibitive. It x-ould be
cheaper to spencl the niole5 to jrrnk thtrt Ileet of 1920 lhiiciis a.nd put
in a fleet of new cars.

Thr.t is the irind of rersoning rvhich we think rnalies sense. trlimi-
nntion or recluction of tliese high costs can nlost feasibly be accom-
plished b1, the substitution of the nen- ellicient equipmenf for the olcl.

Cost retiuction is, hox,ever'; but half of the ans,wer. Retenue nrust
be increased; aclditionrl pfl.ssengers n-rust be won back to the railroacls.
One of the major merthods of rttrrcting the commuter to use the rail-
roa,ls is replrrcemerrt of tlre irrndeqrrrrte "horse and buggy'r stirtiorrs
with modern, efficient ones having adequate palking space and the
relocat,ion of these stations conyenient to the irew centeis of popula-
tion.

The critical questiorl arises, horre\.er: IIow are these nerv trains ancl
nerv -qt,at,ions uncl nes- irirproyements to be providecl ? 'Ihe rail-
roads' passenger operations, as this comrnittee well l<nows, have long
been operatirig '(in t.he recl.': The railroads irave neither the incentive
nor, so \ye 2lre tolcl, the funds to inr.est in passenger facilities. ft rvas
for this reason that the report of the fnterstate Comrnerce Commission
on the passerlger tnin deficit ploposecl public subsidies that puhlic
fund-" be expended for the constniction of passenger facilities.' But
rvho is t.o pror.ide these public funds ?

As I have indicated, the urban tmnsportation problem is not just a
locai afltrir. It concems equally rnunicipalities, Sfates, and the Federal
Government. Ench. Ievel of.governureft must share the responsibilitv.
In vielv of tho limitecl taxing power lrrd fund raising lesources of
TunicipaJities and inclir-id-rral States, it seems clear that only the
Federal Government can finance a large-scale capital improvement
program by means of the extension of Federal credit.

I f,et me gire vou the exampJe of Pennsylvania. Our State consti-
! tution provides that no ctebt shall be created ,by or on behalf of the
- ('ommonrrerlth excep-t for highway purposes. And (,highway pur-

poses, would not include pasbenger fraiirs and railroad'stati6ns', or
oth.er equipmert of this kind. The financing power of the city of
Phi)adelphia is also severely restricted sincJthe State eonstitulion
limits Philadelphia's indebtidness under a formula which amounts
to- 13.5_ percent of the most recent 1O-vear average of assessed valuation
qf-re-al prgperty within the citv's limits. By re?ent calculation, Phil;-
delp$1]s boruowing capacity is now $468 milIion, but of this amount,
only $37 million remains fornew borrowing of which some $1g million
has alreadv heen committed.'While the eity is fortunate. fls eompared with manv oiher munie-
lpalities, in that self-sustaining loans, including the so"-called revenue
bond issues, are helrl not to be prrt of the cityis debt for purposes of
the constitirtionrl limitnlion. such lonns mrist be approved'by the
voters. And it may take as long as 8 months before money cln be
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mn('le nvflilnble on tlris bnsis. nnd ns long ns 2 veus rrrrlil tlre rrctual
honds rrc sold. Irurt henrrore. rttcmpl s to 1lo:rl b6nds jn r lre nrnorrrrt re-
quired-rnight-rvel1 prc'iutlice the lintrncing of all mruricipal improve-
ments by unrlrrly rtrisilg the inttrest rlie. There is firothef most
important considerrtion, rSenator. The lrban transpot.tltion crisis,
and especit't1ly the railroacl commuter problem. extenri l-,eyond bounds
of _any one cit3r, anrl.er-en beyonrl the Iimits of any one Siate. To re-
quire one municiPality t9 b.glt l,lre entire burden 

-of 
morlernizing trnd

irnproving mass transit facilities for a metropolitan region exteiding
beyorrtI the .ort' t'ity irrto sun'orrrrdirrg corrrtles :rrrcl adioirrirrg States
would 1o.t o-nly ove,rtax its resources, 1t rvould also run 

"afou1-of 
legnl

and political obstacles.

- .T4" city, the-refor^e. viervs the, (public facility loAns,, pror.ision of the
bill introduced by Senator tr\rilliams of \rerv-Jersev as the most far-
sighted and realistic approtr,ch yet proposed to the problenr of obtain-
ing modern additional transit iacilitiei. In no other rranner can the
enormous investnrent crpitrrl necessar.y be gathered together and irr no
manner carr so lorr an interest rate be obttined.

Senator'W'rr,r-relrs. Can rve pause there, Mr. Berger?
Mr. Bnncpn. Yes.
Senator Wrr.r,ralrs. What .would be the bouorving rgency in the

Philadelpliia complex ?

Mr. Bonann. We v'ould say that if the plans go according to our
present intentions, the Passenger Service Improiernent Cori. would
qualif-y as an agent^of the murricipality and,thereby, rvould-be able,
wo^believe, to qualify under the provisions of your-bi1l.

Senator\YrLLr.q.rrs. Are there anv constitutional or statutor'\. linrita-
tio-n_s on the ability of thab ruthoiitv to borow rnoney? "

Mr. Rrncen. No, I think u'e rvould have the power. " And rvithout
restricLion, we would not he limited-I say((ws''-1lre Passenger Serv-
ice Improvement Cotp. r'ould not be fimited in lhe same'wav in
which the city or the State is limited. f think there the limitatirin is
economic and financirl. That is, it would have to be demonsLrated to
the administrator firsl that the_Pass.epger servjce rmprovgment corp.
qualifies yndeS the terms of the bill I seco-ndly, thal it has a plan;
QiT4ly, tlat the need is critical.;.and,'fourth, tLat it is a kind of'plan
rvhich makes sense and one rvhich can be accomplished and, as I^will
point out shortly, can give reasonable assuranci of repayment of a
loan.

Senator \\rrr,r,raus. I would think, without question, from all of the
testimony we have heard of the Philadelplria exper.jence. you would
qualify in terrns of the workable plan and need. I -just 

rvondered about
the nature of the corporation and what life was breathed into this
corporation by the city of Philadelphia or bv an.y other Eovernmental
bodies. .Has the city made it officially respohsibie for the transporra-
tron probtems rn your crty (

NIr. Bpnopn. This is rvhat wo have done. I did not quite under-
stand the thrust of your question, Senator, at first.

We have first created a_corp,oration by securing a decree of our
court. This was challenged, andthe courL, over thichallenge, upheld
it. An appeal was taken to the supreme court of pennsyr"vania a,ct
was withdr&wn so that the Iigality of the corporation aird its c.ea_
tion has been established by law and is res judicata in pennsylvania.

O

a
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The membership of the board of directors has just been anno,nced.
The first meeting was held last \Yednesday.
,. There. is.pe^ding be{q1.e tlie City Courilcil of philadelphia legisla-
tion in the fonn of t'r,r,o bills. one is a general authorizati6n ordifrance
or bill, _ancl- the other is zr, definite ippropriating ortlinance. The
se-cond, by the \riry, appr'olrr.intes rJre sunr oi $;l;u,OiOO for the balance
of t],e yeur, 1960, 1o llre.Passcrrger Set'vice frrrprovcment Corp. TIre
basic concept.is tJurt this co.po.*riorr rvjll aci as tl,e agcncy of the
!ltJ, rtot otrly. iu the.Planrring hnd .coordirrating of all tlrc ir.airsporta-
trou and trailic_problems in the e.tire area, but also will be the alency
to contract u,-ith the raih'oads and other corliorations for the purpose
of additional railroad services and other. sefr,ices.
- Moreover, in terms of capital acquisitions, it is contemplated that

the co.porabion u'ould be the purchiser of equipment, ret irs say. and.rt would finarrce the purchase lhrough loans su-ch as this bill;hich
your committee is nou' considering would authorize. rt would then

.El,Tiili:,"3i&ilffi ;i'"i';l'i'l"xi,lri::i$:rll:J,i[Jffi trll,*ilt- r.um-ber 9{ years of the loan of a sulficient amou,L to meet"the prin-
crpa I and. rnterest palmellts.

wo have had rgood. deal of experience irr philadelphia with this
kind of financing, ana it is not at ill unp.ecedented. is a matter offact, as. my prcpared statemenL poinls oub, as r would like to sum-
martze rt_ for you, our experierrce has been uniformly good. w-e have
borrowed millio,s of dolla.s. That is, the city-oT philadelphia.
Tllu,,. r".9"q{ has been used to acquir-e transit facillties, i;"i;Airg;;;;
not limited to cars. A recent exarirple is our $25 million bond islrie of
the city of_Phi]adelphia,, the procedds of which *".u *d i;t;y ;;;;
270 new subwa.y elevated cars.

_Ive di{ t}is bg entering.into.an agreeme,t with the philadelphia
'l'ransportation ('orp,, which is the company n-hich ope-rates our ripid
lIT.j, system,. W"" h,"lS agreed to pay, o"ver a p""foa of a0 yeari, a
sulhcrent number ot_ dollars per year to meet tlie principal "and 

in_terest payments. This is one of a series of such airange'ments. sofar as r know,.in every i,sr.ance, all commitments har-e b6en met. Ailprrncrpal and rnterest pa.yments have been met.
As r noint orrt in my'prepared- statement, senator, that money is

*m*: jtq"li:":rn"J*ffiT#"#"i"Ji:t"tr:;i{ii:*i**}:
ing the benefits. gf the eitension of the Fedeial 

"""ait-.iii r" th;;;;y
people-who will repay this.Toluy, not-tho general iurpuy"".. ithink that is arr important point to"b'e made heii. sir- ---r

senator wr',ralrs. From yo-ur e_xperience, r'gather you will re-
capturo.passengers for the roads. you_ have'indicated, e"ven without
modernizing equipment, you quadrupled passenger ru*i"" among
the lines.

Mr. Bnnopn. Yes.
senator'wrr,r,ralrs. Brrt r do think it is now clear that the transitcorporation.ryi.ll bg, with the two bills now pendine, fi"bffi iil;;:mentality within the meaning and purview of tt,"Uiii]
Ifr. Brncrn. Yes, and we intendio use it in that resne.cf,-
Senator'Wrr,r,urrs. You intend to use what in thai i-espect I
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IIr. Bnncnn. The nonprofit corporation, Passenger service Improve-
ment Corp.

Surntoi Wrr,r,ulrs. Do I'ou feel that tle corporation rvoulcl seek

"".o.,."". 
und.er this bill if ii should become lalv ?^'It;. il"*o. Y"., sir I rve ilo. \trre liope and 5eI]ere it rro_,1d qualify,

,*aii. tfilnk. thr",,gh the nrelns of tliese rgreemetrts sucli as tlte otro

i l'fl.i.i."i..f .'it ,viltie possible to set up arrxngements under rvhich
if.", ".-""ir,ent 

out of reironues rvill be aisured. 
-Our 

experienee, as I
.r"--i,iai.ri.=1=.v clerrly on t1c brsis of projections estimates and

o.i^irl experience it at tt-,o riders themselves rvill prodqce the revenues
ili;ii *ii U" 

"a.quate 
to meet these payments of principal and

interest.- 
s"ouio" wrr,r,raus. I would think that if this bill does become law

tnJ pftifoaelphiu 
"rrre"ience 

rvould be an example for other parts of
our other coinmuniLies within our eountry. If these resourees were

"""ii-Ut" 
thr""th this legislation, it wouid stimulate further efforts

similar to vours.
Mr. Btircrn. I would hope so, and there is another. pornt thereJ

*fri.f, it.. Srln"r made. ur,l I really want to reemphasize it at this
noint beceuse I think it is relevant.
""G;i;;h"i&f r,""pte assure us it is almost like a law.of Pbysics'
W[;.:o" *[u iheie technological improvements, including the re-

;i;;;;'.;; "t ""t;q"rted 
equip-ment with new, modern, sireamlined

icruinment. althoush vou ha.ve-a large capital outlay at the begtnnmg'
iiiJ fr"i l.'tt,;t thE sivings in operitional and maintenance cost will
,"r,*" Uinri -uti" "p the cZst of ieptr,yment per yeal of .princip:rl and

i"i""".|.- S; t;" iee that it bec&nes a reilly 
-economicrlly feasible

nronosition.'''t\th;; vou add to that the additional patronage which you are

noi"s to i.iu"a, therefore. the increased r6venuesfthen you begin to
Eet a- faint glimmer of a hope to\vard. cutttng d.own the enormous
i'eficits l'lricii todrv exisL in tlris lield.-'- 

S""uto" IVr"r,rairs. iwill even permit you to get a little plug in for
a local product. Are not the Budd cars-

Mr. Bnncnn. Yesrthey are a very good car.
S""uto, Wrr,r,ra*rs. i buli"o", drr"one of the{ew England" roads-

n*t"" a uuir" o" the other that goes out of Boston north-has just 
-;;t*;;d f;u ."uttu"iiuf ,tr*bEt of those cars rvhich a'" *otie"'1!

and efficient and must be far cheaper to operate.*M;.-fi;;uu. 
tt 

"y 
ot". We just cont-racted for $25 million worth

fo.-o". .r[*uv uod elevated s''ystem. And our figures were real)y
startlins. Sena[or. TheV showed, as I say, being conservativer_because
vou kn<iw fiSures can get you into an area of controversy_when you
ire basins tfiem on pro]ections, but being conservative an6 eltmtnat-
i"" .o"irEoersv. that ut th" miirimum thd savings on operational and.

"rfi;a;;;"" "6dt 
uton. will at Jeast equal, if not substantialtyexceed,

the annual cost of those bonds. That is the principal and tb_e_interest

;;il;i.. ft is just one of those astounding phenomeJra. .14re 
found

it ,l ."** tt-,ing is true in other areas of iubstantial technological
improvement.- if ;; cun get rid of those stub-end terminals, for example, that
will bring about very substantial improvement.

Senatoitryr"r,rl,rs." You are familiar with the article by Mr. Rerge
that appeared in the Atlantic }Ionthly ?
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Mr. Bpncnn. Yes, I am. It was an interesting coincidenco that that
article-appe-ared approximately at the same tirn-e our urban transpor-
tation board was preparing to ielease its plans based on very inteniive
study for the elimination bf these two slub-end terminals.

Senator lYrr,r,reus. In ths New York area. particularlv on the New
Jerscy side, you know we have maly sLub-enil, jnefficieit operations.
Our.propoial-there will be to eliminate thern and use th6 existing
terminals of the Pennsylvania, Hudson, and tr{anhattan.

Mr. Bnncnn. I am going _to say another thing ther.e. I think your
bill has another verf ex&lent provision, arrd that is the one that
Senator Clark mentioned about planning. 1\'e strongly endorse the
planning phase of your biil. \ie thinlf it is absolu"te"ly important
that in eve,ry area-overy metropolitan area, thero be frope^r plan-
ning so that we can make thc muximum use of existine facilit-ies.

Ir'or example, we havo one line called the Torresdale line. That
is a main line between Philadelphia and, say, Nerv York, and there

o w HT ?*iffi T3'ffi ;I il "Iffi I* :; * f ,-fl JTiS#?i' :,ff#iilx'i:
These studies, ag*!n, indicate that that is a good technological inr-
provement. It will enable us to run many niw trains of iiigh fre-
quency over the same tracks on which we ire going to have tEe New
York to \4/ashington speed trains. And we 

"wan-t to uso the same
tracks for freight.

In other words, by utiliziug the exisbing equiprnenb, high-cost equip-
ment, we think we can cut down the unit cost. 

-By 
the sime tokeri, ie

believo that if we do have an &gency such as the Passcnger Service
Iyrprovement Corp. of Philade$hiaiwhich wili ultirnate$ take orrer
the functions of the urban traffic and transportation boaid, which I
mentioned, its technicians will be able to nof only make the best plan
for the total utilizabion of the transportatiorr {ac"ilities. bur will 1io s9
in the most economic fashion. You will be able to rrse ihe same trans-
portation for freight, for interstate passeuger truins. for intrastate
passenger trains, and for commuter ti'ains. -I14ren we get all of that
using tho same tracks, 'we,&re going to cut down the uiit cost.

That is one every imporLant way of cutting down deficits, Senttor',
and is another reason why we strorrgly endolse the provision of youi
bill for planning.

) o"!o.#:ti"ffi'"1,$T:;,Il*.."" 
not onlv a citv solicitor; vou have

Mr. Bnncnn. I have been working on this for 4 years, as I indicated.
Senator Wrr,r,ralrs. \4ftat wouldyou estimate the cost of your plan-

ning eflorts to be on mass transportation? In the Philadeiphia^co*-
mittee ?

Mr. Bnncrn. You mean up to date?
Senator Wrrr,raus. Yes. -

Mr. Bnncpn. I. would say that we hayo spent several millions of
dollars on planning, lflui"-tqlesting^aspect of that is that in 195g,
when wo.appropriated. $320,000_ forOperation Northwest, in eflect,
that is rvhat we were <loing. 

- 
1!'e were-pla,ni,g, again, but this is Li

sort of do-i[-r,ourself kind of nlan.
Instead of getting I .tldy *t i"t-t- would have a Iot of figures in it

and projections, we decided to find out, as Mr. Symes no"inted out.
whether or not, in the face of a constantly declining rideiship, which

55869_60_55



began in 1947 and was continuing at a constant rate of 6 percent, it
rvould be possible-I underline the word ('possible"-to get thousands
of people to change their habit patterns and get them out of the auto-
mobiles back into the comrnuter trains.

So rve took these two lines as an experiment. Despite the fact that
our market research indicated that we had to not only increase our
frequency of service, reduce our fares, have better parking, relocate
our stati6ns, have additional services of one kind or another-despite
all of that, we decided to just go ahead with the increased frequency
of service and the reduced fares. Those two factors alone brought

852

solve the ci
deficits.
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but also to cut down on these enormouS

O

But over and above all, we say that no one approach and no one pieco
of legislation rrill solve this crisis. But there is one approach and one
bill ivhich surely rdvances the country along the path in its quest for
c permanel)t soiution. That approach is the one ollered bv Senator
Williams, and that legislation is S. 3278. The city of Philadelphia
strongly recommends that this subcommittee report favorably upon it.

Thank you.
Senatof Wrr,r,rrrrvrs. Thank you. It is extremely helpful to us to

heur the very intimate experience you have had,with a verY-complex
nroblem. It is easv to seethe imaEination and the eflort of the Phila-
helphia people rvh6 have worked"through this maze. And there is
proirnise where there has only been pessimism.' I hou" iust one further questioni f do not know that you feel com-
petent to"tes[ify in response to this, but we are concerned with the I
tuestion of the-interest^rate. This is a rate which is well below the !
cbmmercial rate. \Ye, in proposing to set it on the same basis as the
college housing rate, felt that-we wbuld stimulate the use of the pr-o-
ceedJand resources'that rrould be made ava.ilable that would not be
used if the rate were substantiallv higher.
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Senator' \Yrr-r,uus. Evel at that, are you not conselvative ? fs
there ariy 4-percent money ?

Mr'. BrutcrR. I am being extremely conseryative. 'Ihat is lvhy I
usetl llrose figrrres. Il'nt'rrre uoing to trlli rrborrt 5-lrerr.errt nrorie.l',
I think 1os-ls 99 way out of proportiorr. Tlurt is rihy I strongly
errtlolst' tlre l, rrr'- irrtel'est ril te.

Senator Wrr-r-raus. That interest diflerence, the arnortization dif-
ference between the lower rate and the higher rate, might lvell mahe
the difrerence between a program and no prograrn.

Mr. Bnncr:n. AAsolutely. - It might be critical. As f say, in all
fairness and candor, I would not say I am against this progr&m or
bill if you change the interest rate. But I think IIr. Symes is correct
that the equities being rvhat they are and the tremendous present need
being as clitical as it is ancl as long as x'e do irtrr.e this i<ind of deficit
which we have already sho'lvn and experienced, I would say that you
ouglrt lo lreep tlre lorrl-irrlerest rute iir llrele. 'Tlris rri ll a.s,,,.e st'lf-

O l,'lf*? i:' *,fi "*:,1i r Il,* ""1 
i;# ffi . lt';iil. l*,:';[ ;"ff-T' 

e, t hc

Senator \Yrr,r,rArrs. Thank you, Mr. Berger. I'hank you very much.
I[r'. Bencen. Yon are welcome.
Senator W'rr,r,raus. W'e have the honor to have Mr. Luther Gulick

rvith us this morning.
lVe have been going rvithout a break since 9 o'clock, Mr. Gulick.

f wonder if we should take 5 minutes, if you would not object.

STATEMXNI OF IUTIIER GULICK, PRESIDENT, INSTITUTE OF
PUBLIC ADMINISIRATION

Mr. Gur,rcx. I rvould not object at all.
Senator'lVrr,r,renrs. I rvould not n'unt to hrve our r,eporter here too

tirecl for your testimony. I .rva.nt to be a little freshei myself.
(A short recess was taken.)
Senator W'rr,r,raus. A11 right, rve .will come to order.

. Mr. Gulick, again, let me sa1,-how mJrch we appreciate your bring-
ing your i alents here to our pro'blem in the subcominittee.

Mr. Gur,rcn. Senator, it has been a long, hard, ancl extremely in-

- st-ructive morning. My st_atement appeaii'not to have arrivefi, so
! I have no tenrptation to r.ead anything to you.v Senator'\\'rrr,r,qrrs_. Ify conrrnent ivashs I came in.,,I hope you do

not reacl anything, but lust give us the benefit of your iisdom in
your own way,"

Mr. Gur,rcx. So f v-ill touch on a few points.
First, my name is Luther Gulick. I live in Nerv York City. directlv

in the eenier of Manhlttan fslrnd. I am the president of tne lf-
stitute of Public Administration, which is a nonprofit research and
educational organization. rt is the linenl descendant of the first or-
ganized citizens'supported governmental researeh agency in Ameriea
and rvas started in 1905 as the New York Bureau of Municipal
Researc;h.

I am also the vice president of the Regional Plan Association of
New York. This-is a _voluntary group which, for B0 yeirrs, has been
workilg _on-the_broad-problems of total regional pianning in the
New York-New Jersey-Connecticut area.
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I am a member of the National Planning Association Steeriug
Committee, so I am concerned also with the bioader pjcbure. -I have
snent mv life working for governors. mnyors. and during tlLe war
n'eliods.",rnd a nunrL-,ei of oiher per.iods, f-or the Govellrment of the
Ilnited'Strrtes. ,\t the prescnt tiine, nr1' rtork n-ith the Federal Gov-
ernment is ri,ith the Ouidoor Recreation Ilesources Revierv Commis-
sion in rvhich I am interested because of the significance of outdoor
recreation in the Federal program and its impact on urban life.

During the last 2 vearsfthe Institute of Public Adrninistratiou has
been dirilLtly concerned with problemg of urb-an transportation. We
\rere & membership group l'Iiich nade the lMashingtorl m-tlss trans-
portation sur-vey and-assisted in the development of its fina1 program
ivhich has been submitted to the congres,s bv the Plesident of the
U"ltla Si"t.". tr\re have untlertaken the draiting of the two mtjor
pieccs of legislation grorving -from !h-at program. First, the creation
bf tr, tr'ederil corpora=tion to"deal with the iransportation problem in

:"r,1"*t*"fl 
*-!;iTtl,T;,llti,i#?ilfu l]i"*iffi ffr #t,'#i;H*:O

monwerlth of Yirginit, and the Federal Government. as represented
by the f)istrict of'Columbia, in an interstate eompaet ngencv. 'I'his
#ork is being handled in cooperation rvith the governments of the
three iulisclictions that I have ieferred to. So rr'e }iave been concerned
both $-ith the factual side and with the administrative and govern-
mental aspect of the problem.

I{av I iay that there is no solution for the.problem-of metropolitan
and uil,ln irlss transportrtion through fighlirrg nnd throush iurisdie-
tional conflicts ? IVe have just seen fiom the very eloquent experience
of Mr. Berger and Philadelfhia whlt rvehave found in all other metro-
politan areas--that there is no solution through !g-hti"g with the rail-
ioads. There is no solution for tho railroads in fighting with the gov-
ernments and their responsible political leaders. There is no solution
in soins at this nrobl'enr with-conflicling jrrrisrlietions. The State
can"not inv, "This'is our iob and not your jnb'"-tl-lu locality eannot
say, "Thii'is orrr job and nobody else's." The Federal Government
cairnot stand asitle and saY that transportation in the large urban
areas is a Iocal responsibili'ty and must be handled by the local nrea
and bv the loeal neonle."'TfJ il"d#iJYi^ p"obl"* is all one ball of wax. You cann.,t f
find a solution for thb highway problem witlrout getting into the !
rrroblem of nrass transportatiorr as-over against privalely owned cars
i,nd buses. You cannot tlerl with this without dealing also with
parking. You cannot deal with the highway problem without dea-ling
'also with rail transportntion. You cannot deal with rail problems
without dealing bottiL with freight and with pa,ssengers. Yo-u cannot
deal N'ith thes-e without considering the commuter as well as the
through operation.

So wtiai we must recognize is that we are now in the midclle of our,
shail I say-or at the befinning of an extraordinlry revo]ut-ion in the
pattern of urban life. This is not true ouly in the United S.tates, al-
though we lead the procession becaus,e we have the automobile devel-
op*int and greatest development of hnrd-sttt'fnee roads anvwhere in
the world. It is true all over the world. During the last 2 months,
I have been as far as India, Pakistau, Iran, Turkey, Egypt, Italy,
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p?s.sgd nnd the great system of land grant colleges and the progra.ms
which ultimately developed-not only educatioi, but many^ tyfes of
rurnl help-carne forwald, so 'rse stanil now at the period of Amer.iean
history.where this Nation is predominantly u natioh of big urban con-

O ;:*tt:i';-'f .*'',ilf 1*"# Jl:l- ;f ,Ht"t ;*":l' #ii:-.:l;
spread out-with the old urban ioncentrations at thb'center, yes, but
suburbs which are manufacturing suburbs as well as r6s-ideirtial
subnrb-s, so that. it is a new structure of interrelations of human beings,
not only in their daily life, but in their economic productivity.

The efficjency of Arnerica economically over thL next trvo genera-
tions will depeird up-on the s,ccess of ourdevelopment of thedurban
concentrat,ions as efficient elements of the totai economv. Just the
9!her day, f was observing t!-e steel that was going into a'building on
Park Avenuc next_to my- offiee. I found that stLel came bv trucks
from Indiana, n-ot by raiL 'When I talked with them aboud it, they
s_aid, "Oh, yed, they jeft the night before.,, Inside of less time thair
the passenger trains run from fndiana to New York, they delivered
the steel on a schedule in the city of New York so thut trriclr No. 185
for the 10th story got in there just ahead of truck No. 186 and 18?
and 188. -They are able to schedule this construction over these long
distances because of what-a structure of highwavs which has been
built into the economy and around which the bconomy has redesigned
itself.

I ^This 
business now means that the streets of our cities, the highwavs

! of our cou.try-, 
- 
are part -of the asselnbly line of the American

eeonomy. To this extent, they hlve now been woven into a nrtional
system of life and the national system of economics. so that when
we talk about the. problem of mass tra.nspo.tation in the cities, we are
dealing with a circulation problem for-human beings within a new
urban pattern, a pattern which must be made efficientirom the stand-
ngint of ec_ono^mics and must be made satisfactorv from the standpoint
of the good life.

There are three basic facts. The first is that this is a new pattern.
Nothlrs g&+ stgp its development, but it can be a very unsatidfactory
period of development if it _is not approached broadly. SecondlSi,
trursporta,tion is tho ker,. l'hird, arr,l-this I think is your most ifrl
portant task, is to recognize that this problem is powerfully impressed
with a national interest.

The National Government cannot sny, ((This rs a probrem in which
we are not concerned." After all, froir the very beginning, this Na_
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tional Government rvas set up with a recognition of a responsibilitv iD
the field of interstate commerce and circulation. It rvas set up from
the beginning with a constitutional responsibilitv for post roacls.
When this Xalion now begins to be primar.ily a nation of great urban
concentrations and n-hen Ihe efficieniv of our oconornY ancl the safetl'
of our defense depends upon this new patleln a1-d upo_n its e.lTeotive-
ness. the Nationti Government cannot'stand aside ancl -'aY, "Tjris is
rrot a nroblem for the National Governtnent."

Scnator \Vrr,lranrs. \Yould ]'ou piluse lhere a tttoltlettt, ][r. (lrrlit'lt ?

The T'reasury DeprrtnreDt'suglests thzrt the .transportation proll-
lelrs rre rrle discussirig are prirnnt:i l;'llre t'esltotrsil,ilirl'rtf rrrtttriciprrli-
ties rncl public ancl privnte trmsit auttolifies. I tlo nol lnrow'rvitlr
'nhat autioritv the'Treasury I)epat'tmert speaks to_transportation
ltroblems, bLrt is it your viervihat their couclusion reall-v cloes not face
ihe situation that presents itself?

Mr. Gor,rcn. It^does not face the situation as it exists todaY, but it
nill be obvions to all in another decacle that it cloes not fuce the situa-
t,ion t.hich i-q tlevelolring irr this couirtly. l'[ost of oru: g-reat rl'retro-1lo1-

itan areas alrenclv s-tr',ri1,1le Strrte lines, rrncl it is tlre fteling-of those
rvho sa1, that the, problem is entirelv local that these State lines are
going to be obtiter-ated by the creation of local qovernmenttl tltliot'-
ities tliat reach across State lines.

Furthermore, the probleur of nrttiourl _clefeuse should irltlicate that
the security oJ'this cotrntrl' t'ests, tlot al-ore ^on. 

its military l)owers.
but on its total ecolomic capality.' And the eflicier.rcY of o1r ecotronlic
structure is going to rlepend rerl' hear'-ily on the e{Tectiteness of these
gr.eat urban-concetrtrrtic,ns hecruse tlre,se are the-preclotnina,trt tren'
&r.r.to."r of America, both ecor.romicrlly and socially. So tltat if tfie
National Gover.nrnent'is going to put tb one side its responsibilities.
let us say-we hearil thii'rn#ninf a good deal about railroads and
aboul tli6 failur:e arrd the inabilitv of the railroads to dcal with the

"nr]n,ute" 
problem because of the thck of national leadership and hel1r

anil the inappropriateness of regulation 'n'hich has been establishe<l
jn a day of monopolies.--The 

irecleral Gbvernment is builtline the intennulicipal tnd Inter-
sLate l{ishwav SVstem. Does the I'ecleral Goyerrllrient rvith to forgo
its narti6iprtiorr ln that nationrl lriglrwrrv progl'nrrr rrlricih rvtrs ttlt,lct'-
i*1.i1,,,, if f renrerrrher r,ightlv. l)rltl\- lor'purposes of ,lofottso. irrdiclt-
;nE tf.r" sigrifi."r"" froni tlle strnrlpoirrt'of ilre Consrcss. il lenst. of
ifrE .o"""Etinc up of the urban artas as pzrrt of our total nrtional

o

I
economY.--.S.,1rr]o", 

the urban trirnsportltion proble1r-L co1ld be ,.olyetl r'et'y
,;-pir,- Ui 

'ast1y 
exprncling tlie ur.Sari high*ay facilities and parli-

jns facilities.
But mav I point out tliat this rvoulcl clestrov tl're ulbarl cetlter as

n nnrt of 
'Amiricnn liie. Yotr ratt l)rvo n eilrl or-er colnp)otelv ntrr'l

lhir* hlve escollent spnce [ot'ntrtomobileslo prrt anrl plenty of load-
.,.r;; +;" automohile* to tr,avel orr. In lhe erid. r'orr rroulrl end rrp hv
l,"it rtirg a cenlml citv urd tiot enottg'li hrrs lroon slid ilr llre diserrs-

.it" toa"l7 of tlie irnporitattce of consestion. Congestion of nlen wiho

.r" ot looit. on aclrrr itii stt'n t ive, m l nn g'eri nl. ptofessi orl nl. r ll d te^ehn ieal

i,r.oblo,rr. irr high (.r,ncontl,ation is orre of tlre essentinl {rrctols o{ the ef-
i;"ti;;;.; n+?rr. -\merican ecollornY and social systet, today' '!Ve

must plan for efleci.ive congestion.
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I

, rf 1'orr Lerr. rlre cit ies aPart by luilding grert tlrroughways tlrrough
thenr separatirrg tlre cenlers Lf office "sia"s anrl rrfinrg6nrent aild
finance arrd all these other ftrctors through the creation oi'great open
spac(,s, }'ou n'i)l ti nd, f irm cer.Lain. tlrnt yon lrave tlestroved ihe essencc
of tlre cottgestiott tnrl closerress of corrt-irct, tlre case of"nssocitli,,n s1
men who are engnged in their various liires of administration and
malagemertt. You ctrn take celttrin aspects of the present situation
ancl tnot tt them out into the suburhs aiid far scattdred area-q. 'Ihis
i,s_norv being done, rurd tlii-q rvill untlriubtedly protfuce a Letter city.
You can talre ce.tain aspects of ailministratiori and car'y them otit,
but tlre_-r'cally central priblenrs rvhich you rnust recognizL exist herd
rn tlre (irrr-elrrment o{ t}re I'nitcd Sl ntes, in l\'nshington, rvlrere nren
like -r'our"sel^'r'es.haye to be in easy access one to the other, in easy access
of the professiontrl grortps rvhich are related to our ivhole 6usiness
life arrd ollr comnlunitv liie antl our social life.

This ease of human relationships must bc preserved, and tlie great-

^ 
est rilies of the world tlrrouglr past centrrries lrlvc been ciries which

!ffit:,'tnt';::ll:L1J:,'l;l'x'.^s.:,1"J1:'"",",'i:i?l:,11t'J;;l:il:ii#r:?
human contact.

The g.eat city is desig,etl fo. the easc of contact. a,d it is not onlv
the ease of inrlivitlual trcntact for idcas, but it is the ease of contacl
in the econornic world as x'ell. A recerit rnass econornic studv in the
Nen' York metropolitan regiort, conductecl by the Litt:nrer. School of
I-Iar'a.d .nder r gr.nt fr:om the Ford Forind.tion ancl the Roclie-
feiler Bros. savs ttLe reflson thrt Nelv Yolk is norv the largest manu-
facturing ce-nt6r in the Nation is not because it. ha,s the g*r.ip.,o,1,i.""..
of Iaboriuch as the motor industly nnd some of tlre llrgc I'ir r',.I-soorls
manufaeturing operalions, brrt bccause il hns the rnerf, snrall errlt'r-
prises, r'rhich are-able to exist and 'are lble to opemte rrt a profit be-
catrse of the ease of the internal contacts that tu.ke place within the
congestion -of a great urltan center. So that tlie pr.eservtr,tion of con-
gesti.n undet I)roper conclitions is one of the conditions of tire effec-
tirerress ol tlre .\rnericarr e,.orromr-.

So. I"tr. Senator, my final 'rvorcl is to -qay that your bi1l, S. 32?8,
replesents. in the'juclgrnent of myself, afier mv"contacts'rvith the
prol,l.em.. o{ golcrnnren{ll mnnngonrent arrd planning. rn imporl ant

o ;T,!. il H.iri,l,:*i't'i ?i,. [i:ti$ l: H;lffil'llJrj"i,il,i.]'f[";
this Government undertook to gite'rlirect irelp and as.sist,rnce in the
development of rrral life in tliis countrt,.

ft seerns to me 1,hat the most in'rportant aspecl, of your bill from
mv stanrlpoint is er-rcouragement that it gir.es to those who are con-
cerned with broacl metropolitan thinliing rvith reference to transpor-
tation. Second, a comprehensive rpProach to trnns1,.61'111ion, look-
inq flt all phnses of the prohlern. 'lhird, the introdue.tion of the note
of cooperation ot.r all haucls instearl of fightina about the problern
and trving to shove tlre lesponsibilitv ofi onto other people.

lVhat \ye now neeil is men in public office ancl in the rnanagement
of private transportation enterprises who nle eflger to get together
around the table and find solutions. So thrt 1'orrr hill, rvith its in-
troductory statement on policv anrl purpo-"e. is ur irnportrnt stepping
stone in the cleyelopment of American thouglrt in this field. Your
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reediness to include metropolitan mass transportation surveys within
the scope of the Housing Act and its amendments is a step in the right
direction.

Scnator Wrr-r,r,rus. Would vou care to comment on that? There
has been, of course, question as to why the transportation measure
is included withjn a housing bill. lt is our feeling that this is the
onjv significant pllce in all-of our Federal planning arrd program
where most metrbpoltan problems are considered. - Therefore, trans-
portation, as one irf tlte most importtnt rspeets of the metropolitan
Situation,'should here be ineluded. But that has not been unifortnlv
accerlted.

M'r. Gr-r,rcn. Senator, T enn understand th:rt sonre people worrld like
very much to starb a new Federal deprrtment to deil with the prob
lem of lranspor(ation. \lrhile this--mav heeolne neeessnrv in due
course. at Lhe'moment. llre Ferlernl Goveirrrnent's mosb rlilect impaet
in the eoncentrrted metropolitirn areas is in contrection with the

"m'*-"#l;on with that, it was cliscoverecl that no progress o'o',.ld I
be made withorrt development of planning and the eneoura-gement
of planning through th6 slum clearance progtnm. Tbe urban re-
devilopmen"t prog"fm has reprcsented I very importlrit folward step.

Senitor Wir,r,r,tus. And are these not linked?
Mr. Gur,rcr<. This is the linl< in the process, and there is no reason

for fe'e) ing lhat it is an innppropriate itep in this conneelio.n.
Mav f iroint out, howevei, thit as You bt'oadetl the functiotr of the

I{orrsi'ng het in this wn'r-. vou need to'give eonsideration to the ]imita-
tiorr of ih".pt).op.irtidn ir-lriclr now proYides for I linrit. as f uilder-
itu.r,l it, in thi seition 701 as amended-in 1954, of a total of-$20 million
of which over $10.5 million has already been committed.. . In vour ap-
nronrirtion. in the brrdget for 1961 , vou hnve lr, provisiotl of some-

ttriris tike g2 million supplenrentrl. T6is does nof begin to meet the
rerluirements of the expanded act.

Sen a t or \[t rlr,trrrs.'Conrmissioner \\rnl kel' poinl ed out thlt defect'
It was encouraging, too, that 1\[r. lvalker nppro-\'es of-the planning
section and recogniies the planning- section woulcl need more money
n"a aia not rejeet tlre possibilitv of g_ettinu more monev for rn ex-

n,in.l.d pr"grnin plrnnihu tlrrough inelusion of trnnsporfntion specif-
i'I[.t+t:,1*i;::ta"*rman! I *,o.,tA also s.ggest that ,oo. .n-- O
-itt"" irnclertrlie to pers,ade'the Adviso^ry Com_m-ission on Tnter-
oorr.r'nrnel rtnl Rol rrtion.. rrl r i nh t'cpt'esettts Stnl e r ntl l ocrtl go'r'ernment

Ii.iell ns tlre Nrtionll Government, which \sns set rrp hy Cottsress
in'l 959. to rrndertnke speeific rrork in the field of tmnsportation
n.obin*s. This rrill reqirire nddod frrnrls or flrrflngements on their
i."i l" "i'a.t 

to do o *or" effective servicc. At this stnse. we need

i" 
"r""""a 

[v every aYenue that is availablc because the transportation
.itiiutio" is now in a desperate situation in the large,rban areas.

As vou calt see, front'tl're emergencv appr:oaches that ale being
follorvecl in Boston, Philadelphia, Ner.' York. Chicrgo.- St' Louis,
itr" bw nroa of San Fnncisc,,, f,,,s Angeles, lnrl mnnv otlrer cities-
ali of rhosO roDreserrt imporrrnt contribrrtions to Americ:rn thinl<ing.
But tl,e solrrtion is not going to l-re founrl solelv b'r' cntclr-as-cltch-
can approaches.

!
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Senator \\'rr-r,r.lrrs. Thank you very much, Mr. Gulick. I know
our record is a great deal more complete with your experience and
your testimony this morning. Thank you.

Your whole statement, *hen it arrives, will be included in the
record.

We understand tlnt Mr. Gilliss, director of the Metropolitan Tran-
sit Authority of Los Angeles, hai arrived, and rve *o,ild be glad to
hear lrim now, rvhich will make it possible to concludc our hearings
this morning before luncheon.

STAIEMENT 0F C. M, Grttrssi EXECUTTTEDTRECTo& LoSANGEIXS
METROPOIITAN TRANSIT AUTHORIIY

Ifr. Grr,r,rss. Mr. Chairman, I will be brief since it is past your
hurch time. l{y nan'ie is C. M. Gilliss. f am the executive director
of the Los AngLles Metropolitan Transit Authority. Refore joining

Off"151"i.,T,,'lire;3i.';1,'f :lT:*?1"'l*"?ii"t6l',,?,i"?11'""?-Tfii;
Commission. I have been clirected by the authority and I{r. Itrvraucl,
who noultl be here today if we could get together, to appear before
you today in support of the objecti'i'es of S. 3278.

In the interest of a comltlete lecord, and for the convenience of
your staff, here is brief background material about the I,ITA. The
MT;\ is a self-supporting public corporation of the State of Cali-
fornia. Since March 3, 1958, tho authority has operated the major
bus and streetcar system in Los lngeles and three adjacent counties.
The MTA carries more than three-quarters of a miliion passengers
a day on its 91 lines.

Los Angeles is a unique complexifir becaurp of its ]ow density of
population and its high percentage of automobile orvnership. --'Ihe
a,rea comprises some 4,880 square miles in ryhich nearly 7 million
persons live.

The people, through the California Legislature, established the
MfA in order to have a Stabe agency thaf could operate eIfciently
across tho artificial political bornda.yiines of the 15d cities and com"-
munities and counti6s served.

.-. Ths authority is goverrred b.y seven members appointed by the Gov-

r m::#f*lf,ilt'l"if.|. ""**"recl 
term or 4 vchrs each' rhe mem-

The MTA meets its obligations through money deposited in the fare
box. It has no subsidies. It has no recourse to taxes. It is exempt
from property taxes, but pays fuel tax.

The purchase of the several private companies that were predeces-
sors to MTA was made on March 3, 1958, and rvas financed through
the issuance of revenue bonds in the amount of $40 million.

The MTA operates 1,495 buses, 89 trolley coaches, and 199 streetcars
and trains, and they trr,''r.el 180,000 miles a day in keeping their
schedules; that is more than seven times the distance around the earth.

fn addition to the responsibilitv for operating and improving, where
pos:qib]e, the existing puUtic tran"sportation sysTem, .re are atti,mpting
to find a fast, convenient, and modern rapid t.ransit system.

By midsummer, we rvill have completed studies thad will shorr the
type of mass rapid transit system best suited for Los Angeles. Thel
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studv will shorv where the lines and stations should be located. what
kinriof equipnrer)t $'ill do the job thrt rve thirrk of rvhen $e tnlk of
*uis rupih t'r'ansit, ancl rvill ansrrer the question: ((I-Iorv mucir will
it cost ?"

In california, we believe we haye the fi[est sl.stem of high$'a1's and
freewavs in the United States. Governc,r Brou'rr recerrtly jokecl that
the Ho"llvwood Freewa\' \ras the longest parking lot in the n'orld.
These fr"eeways perforrn an amaz.ing iolr, and )'et tlrey are filletl to
caprcity on 1h'e day thev are opened'

'EnodEl, neot,le""on,e 1o Crtlifornin lo stlly ei'el'.y ntottth to eslrt[rlislr :r'

branclne'w 
"itv'th* 

size of Ileno, Nev.: Biloxi, Iliss.: or Indepentlence,
Mo. More tlian 40 percent of these people come t-o L^os AgLgeles'

It cloes not take dn expert to predict what kin<l of traffic paralysis
faces Los Angeles and ihe couDtry's other principal metropolitan
areas.

We have every reason to belie;r,.e that southern California will con- 
^.tinue to enjoy what is nor;lr considerecl its normal, healthy *.o*,};,r*.i tit grorrs, the"healt of its comrnelc'e can go to x'ol'li. The nen'e

of ?ts goi...r,ment ancl finance can be learly to send out its.messSges..but
unlesithe tra,nsportation arteries are opeir ancl free-florving, the whole
bodyof the me{riopolis will atrophv.

Speaking to th'e bill itself. iis'impor.tlrrr.e lies not so nruch in the
amo^unt of"money provirlerl in the bill, or in its o{Ter to lend nrcney-at
Federal Governrireint interest rates, plus one-qual'ter of 1 percent. The
significrrrce Iies in the rer.ogrrition bv llte congless tltnt irnproYed
transit is one of tlre l<eys to tlre orrlerl.v'dr.velopntent. or reder-elopment
of the Nntion'slreadquar{ ers cities.

f,os Anseles could certainlt' ltse s()me stud.y or planlring money and
nerhans could qualift' undor"this bill. Rut wheri rve get reallt' down
io the problem'of hirilding e\-en il, prinrury svstenr of -mass 

rapid
transitr^we are speaking altout a project trvice as costly as T{oover l)arn.

Senator\4rrr.t.r.rrrs. I:[ow mttclt is lhltt ?

Mr'. Grr,r,rss. Floover Dam cost $160 million. \\re are ttlking in the
neiehbor'hood of $jll-r0 million to $41i0 million.

If Los Angeles were readlr to builcl toclav, its rapid trnnsit qysteln,

the reasontrb.le share it coulcl expect from this $100 million might be

f,?if t"'il"ll i*.1 i:'l lil Ti;l]:u x t" #x;'il:;TLi " 
u""1 

" 
for tnis o

Senator Wrr,r,r.,lrrs. Of 
"course, your situation is unique, but in most

cities, the metropolitan areas thth n'e think of in terms of acute mass
transit needs, thire are abunclant existing ftcilities that are becoming
detoriorated and being abtndoncd. You have to start fi'om scratch,
do vou not?

Mr. Grr,t,rss. We do on the fixed svstem, Senator. IVe havo the
flexible system that belonged to three private cotnpanies.. Those priv-
ato companies were Iosing money and cutbing back serviee. Eventu-
allv. we'eorrlrl soe a eity ivithorrt prrblic transpoltation. That is why
lhe MT-t was chrrged.'with the two johs-t)te otte to operate the exist-
ing svstems anrl improve it, if possiblel t.he other to-clevelop a Inass
rapirl transit system.

Senator'W'rir,r,llts. You had a system of railroad passenger service
at, some point.

Mr. Grr,r,rss. Yes, rve clid.
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Seuator' \\-rr,r,ralrs. This, rrs tve ttnderstand it, has been largely
abandonecl. fs that right ?

IIr. Grr-r,rss. Almost altogether.
Senator Wrr,r,r,tus. Does that rnean that the rtril rights of way have

been taken for other purposes ?

Mr. Grr,r-rss. At least half and. nl()r'e correctly, three-quarters of
the rights of way are gone. Tley [ar.e become parku'ays for avenues
antl the riljls have beerr tal<e'n up and the rights of way abandoned or
sold.

Ser.rator l\rrlr,r.rrrs. Ilar.e you reached a point in your thinhing trtrcl
planning that you feel thero 'w'ill be a neecl of now creating a rail
rapicl tmnsit s5'stem ?

\'[r'. Grr,r-rss. The need is already here.
Your stafr had a list of sotne questions tlrtrt lelated to the bill, and

f believe that the committee is entitled to some straight answers to
those questions.

In Los Angeles rve believe \\-o are doing evely possible thing to*'nlcl
achieving a solution to our trulrsportation ploblern. lVe have the
coopelation arrtl understanding of the highn'tys and pltrnning groups.
'I'his is unusual because, in a sense, we &re competitors, n'ith them
for moneys.-\\'e in Los Atrgeles are atternpting to firid a systern that c:rn be
finance<l rvith re'l,enue boncls, because that is the authority rve now havo
in the Sttite act, although to mtrny, such finztncing appears to be highll'
unlikelv. Cert:rinly, Fedelal partnership in one of sel,era1 rvays rvould
help a great deal.

It has been said that the nretropolitan aleas of the Uniteri States
cannot aflord a modem mass rapid transit system. I think it can just
irs retsonably be said that the metropolitrn &rer,s crnnot aflord not
to havo an up-to-date rnass rapid transit system. No one cau really
c.alculato the man-hours, equipment time, urcl delay to comrnelce oc-
oasioned by the traflic jams on tho Nation's highwrys. Certainly. the
aggregate of these costs rr-ould quichly bu1, tlierelief thnt, rn ldetlturte
mass tlansit svstem offers. These metropolitan arets are tlte head-
quarters cities through which the public and privrte business of the
rvhole Nation florvs. They are the capital cities for the function of
('onlrrerce ancl governmen t.

Sperrking specificallv to the "pliority" section of the bill on page
6, line 3, I suggest tliat this langunge nright clefezrt at lerrst one statctt
purpose of the proposed legislatiorr. If f understand the bill cor'-
rectly, it intenrls to plovide moneys for the study ancl planning for u,

mass rapid transit svstem. 1'he prioritv Ianguage worrld require tlrnt
an agency ]rave rvorkable plans before it rvould qualify for money to
nrake the plans.

Senator Wrr,r,r,rlrs. No.
Mr. Grr-r,rss. ft s'ould not ?

Senator IVrr,r,r-rlrs. \\re hope that priority provision will stimu-
lato planning. Authority for funds for planning is separate antl
tpru't fi'om this section.

Mr. Grr,r,rss. It is?
Senator'Wrr,r,r.,rus. Yes.
1\{r'. Grrr,r-ss. lfhank you, Senator, for a clar:ification.

I
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About this system that we had that you mentioned-around the
turn of the cen[ury, Mr. Ilenrv Huntington built the Paciflc Blectric
fnterurban Lines. 

- This answi,rs the question: lVhat impact do trans-
portation systems have on overall larid use and urban development?
In Los An[eles, this is a classit' i]iustr:rtion because \Ye are sdcre'ssor
to the largrist and most complehcnsive urban sytem ever built in the
world. Mi. Huntington's systt'rn ran from 60 to ?0 miles in every
direction from the heart of L. ' .,' The MTA still operates one
of thoss lines to Lorrg BeaclL. usirig trig red c&rs more than 40 years
old.

Mr. Huntington did not 1u5- ,rtrt u transportation system. He laid
out lines to serve the lands in all directions from downtorvn Los
Angeles, lands l'hich he and his associates olvned and controlled and
planned to develop. The transportation dictated the land use and
ilevelopment. Moit of the communities of the Los Angeles rnetro-
politan &rea were founded along these lines, as a result of this great
man's dream.

The automobile, unfortunately, was a toug.h competitor. Pacific
Electric Interurban Lines lost money. It was purely a questiotr of
economics. They abandoned the interurban systern and sold the
rights-of-way.

Ttre Fedeial Government has demonstrated its interest in urban
redevelopment I it must also be interested il q transportation system
to serve the redeveloped areas. I'he tr'ederal Government has already
shown its interest in ttre Interstate Highway System, to conuect the
great centers of the Nation. It must also be interested in :r supple-
ilrentaly system rvhich will relieve these freeways of congestion.

The 
-sta[ed 

purpose of the bili is to ass-ist arrd encourttge cotlpro-
hensive planning-a.nd development of urban -transportation. It in-
tends to-rrrovide dollars foiplanning and dollars {or tho capital
plant. It'does a little of both of these things, buL ttob enough of either.
In view of the masnitudo of the problem, it has a long way to go.

But it is a signifiCant bill and qn important fi5t slep becnuT.it would
establish congiessional recognition of and Federal partnership in the
bissest cities' bissest problem.

"I!ir. Chairmari,"that is the end of the formal presentation.
Senator JVrr,r,raus. I lvonder if it rrould be proper to say that I-os

Anseles presents a classic example of ths massive-expense of permit-
tinfr exisling rapid transit rail facilities to be abandoned and- the
rislits-of-woi tut"n for other purposes, putting all of the burden of
trEffic on the highways, and th6 highways and fhe freeways gobbling
up t he value of ilre ceirter city. At the end of the road, 5'ou have to go
bick to raii facilities for eff.cient transportation.

Mr. Grr,r,rss. There are people who -disagree on almost anything in
Los Angeles, but they all agree on that.

Senat'irr'ffrr,rreus". Of c"ourse, that is the conclusion we have been
working with, and you come right from the area. The fact that you
maks that conclusion is the most compelling reason, I would think, for
new efiort in solving transportation problems.

As has been saidlere by all of the witnesses, this bill that we are
considering will not solve the problem, but it certailly is moving in
the direction of solution.

o

o
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IIr. Grr,r,rss. It is. IVe rvill have to reestablish some of these aban-
doned rights-of-u.-ay. '[Ve eit]rer must use freervay rights-of-rvay, flood
control channel rights-of-rvay, or old rail rights-of-wav or buy private
rights-of-way. the purchise of private"rights-of-ivay mates the
wliole projecl a] most piohibitive.

Senator lVrr-r,raus. I wonder if you have heard this-and I do not
know who it was that said it of Los Angeles. He said: ('I have seen
ths future and it does not work."

IIr. Grr,r,rss. No, I have not.
Senator Wrrr.rarrs. I think that we have all of the experience that

rve need from yo-ur- testimony and your response to the inquiries. and
we are veryrnuch helped by it and verv cfateful to vou, Mr. Gilliss,
for coming Easb to be'here personall.y tb hive us this"expenence.

Mr. Grr,f,rss. Thank you ,erv much foithe invitation'. Senator.

O *"]t,,]1.'":"i,.'1,11!,"thTilJi,l3lf#tairntatt' 
,e.e in t,e rno.'rring ( or

S6nator \\'rrr,r.irrrs. lVe are cofiinuing in the morning. ff he is in
towjrr [e would b_e very glad.to have hrir with us in the"morning.

Mr. Grr,r,rss. Thank you, sir.
Senator Wrr,r,reus. If we can help you in any way with our fa-ciiities-
Mr. Grrr,rss. f appreciate your time and courtesy.
Senator'lVrlr,r elnri. Thanli vorr.
The hearing will recess no# until 10 o,clock tomorrow morning-a

more conservative hour.
(\'[helgup_on, at 72:5_5 p.m., the hearing recessed, to reconvene at 10

&.m., on Wednesday, May 25, 1960.)

o
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'WEDNESDAY, MAY 25, 1960

IJ.S. Snxaro,
Couurr-rnn ox BaNrrNG AND CunnnNcv,

Suscorrlrrrron oN llousrNc,
Wash,i,ngton., D.C.

The subcommiftee met, putsuant to recess, in room 5302, New Sen-
:rte Oflico Building, at I0:03 a.m., Sertator }larrison A. Williams, Jr.,
presiding.^ Presenlt: Senators Williams, Sparkman, Douglas, and Bush.

AIso present: Senator Keatins.
Senaror Wrr-r,r,rus. The sulrc"ommittee will please come to order.
'[Ve have Senator I(eating rvith us, r'v-ho, due to other comrnitments,

rvishes to rnake his statement now.
WiIl you proceed, Senator?

STATEMENT OF KENNETH B. KEATING, A U.S. SENATOR tr'ROM THE
STATE OF NEW YORK

Senator Kna.lrrNc. Mr. Chzrirman tnd tnembers of the committee, I
appreciate l,ery much having thil_opportulity to.present my views on
tliis proposal to come to grifs with-ohe of the crises plaguing Ameri-
ca's iities. S. 3278 r'epresenls I lristolit'cltrtrce for tlre ('orrgress lcr
contributo substantiallv to the solution of tlre problems oI urban eon-
gesLion and comtnuter trrtttsportabion." -\s one of lhe originrl cosponsors of this Jegisltrtion, f commentl
tliis subcommittee for its promptness jn scheduling tlris hearing. T

also want to snlute all l'lro cooperaled irt the drafting of this pro-
posal, including the Arnerican Municiptl _ 

Assocjation, _which, of
iour.se. has beeir a pioneer in this vital field. The number of co-
.ro,'rd.. brcking tlri's bill. rrs well as the numerolls ideutical measures
iirtroclucerl in tire I [orrse of RepresentrLives testiFy eloqttently to the
rvidespread interest in the enactment of ma.ss transit legislation.

To inv one rvho has stucliecl tlre developtuent of ottr nodem urlran
centers it is clear that rrtnong its most serious ramifications is the in-
ndequrey of rnrss trrnspor{ation facilities. Ib is obviorrs thrt mtnv
of oirr {reat cities are silorvlv strtngling to cleath clue to dos.ntorrir
congestion. I'he onset of the automobiie ts the normal means of
trui-spoltrtiou hrs tuniecl ce,trter cities into velitable rrightnrtres of
snarl&l traffic r,nrl ovet'stuffed ptrking facilities. Thc hit-or-miss
mrnner in which much municipal pltnning has been ctrriecl out in
lecent years has served to compouncl the problem with regartl to
mea.ns of transit to ancl from our cities and their burgeoning suburbs.

The problem of traffic congestion il metropolitan areas is a matter
for: nationrl concern, demantling natioutl attention, due both to the
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inability of localities to meet the problem and to the national welfare
which is involved.

Today, of course, roughly two-thirds of the American people live
in urban areas. This percentage increases daily, thus intensifying
the problem.

We must remember that what is involved here are not just single
cities, but vast and sprawling metropolitan areas which overflow mu-
nicipal, county, and often State lines. ln many, many instances it is
clearly an interstate problem. New York City, for example, drarvs on
residonts of Connecticut and, New Jersey, as well as New York State,
for its daily working force.

We must also take note of the fact that our major industrial organ-
izations, our centers of business and culture, many of our colleges,
museumsi cultural centers, libraries, hospitals, and rese:rrch centers,
are located in urban areas.

The cit5r is, indeed, the heartbeat of America's social, economic,
cultural, and educational life. To the extent that any city is mado
a better, healthier, more productive place in 'w,hich to live and work,
the whole of our Nation is the benefactor. Convelselv. the break-
down of urban services, and resultant urban decay, rods'the present
of its opportrrnitios rnrl'robs the frrture of its riglitful heritngi.

Urban eonditions can thus spe1l either dynamism or stagnation. A
healthy, vigorous city climate is the atmosphere of growth and pros-
plrity. A climate choked by t]re u,-eeds of neglect, of backwardness,
of civic apathy, is not the garden when progress grows.

Thus, much of the stupendous problem of metiopolitanjsm must
eventually come to rest at the door. of the National Government. It
mu.st not bv any means be expected to supplv all the a[Swarg, 61' s,l[
the resources, but it does have definite obligntions.

The Federal Government must assume the mant.le of leadership,
lvhere our cit.ies have failed orrvhero they have been unable to meet
the challenges confront.ing them. In my view, the problem of trans-
portation into and out of ortr urban lrel.s is just a pioblem. I regard
S. 3278 as a sound and positive firs't, step towa,rd aTull solution of the
problem rT'ith rersonable Federal participation.

Although f do not subscribe lo everv sing)e feltur.e of tlris proposal.

-I believe it pror-ides n solid foundrlio! rrpon rvhich to build lhe Iegis-
lation which is needed in this field. Brsed on tire evidence produted
by the many fine experts this cornmittee rvill hear from, I am ionfident
you will co ne up 'r,uith a sound and effective measure.

S. 3278 meets the challenge of the commuter problem in a moderate
but constructi'i,e way. ft reeognizes the need for overall planning and
the need for loans to help struggling munieipal transit svstems. It
appreciates the difficulty of trying to go too far too fast in this field
and is thus realisticallv cttuned to the political temper of the Congress,
It can be enactet[ in this session of Congress.

The urban planning grants authorizerl under section 2 of this bill
recognize thart the phnning of transit facilities must be an integral
part of overall urban planning and development. This is extremeJy
vital if our metropolitan tureas of the future are to grow in a sound
and efficient manner. J\re rnust make every efrort in this and other
Federal programs to insure that, to the fullest extent possible, Federal
orojects and Federal participation in local activities is integrated into

o
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local planning. Clgqrly, it is of the uLmost importance that mass
transportatio, facilities conform to rrrd be a coh^esive part of sound
patterns of community grorvth.

Tho loan provisions of this bill go to the herrrt of the citv transit
crisis. The unfortunate fact of life is thlt hecrurse urban c6mmuter
o_perations haye become so Llnprofitable, most banks will not lend
t)rem mone.y for new and improved eqrrirrrnerrt. Or. jf thev will make
lotrns, tlre interest rates are iroiribitive,^thus nrakilrg r.ensdnable fares
impossible.

- The prollem is compounded by the fact that although many of our
larger iities ha-ve neaily doubled their taxes iu tlrt' lrEb decrcle or so,
they havo reached tlieir legal debt limit in their efforts 1o meet the
demand for tlie greut number- of serr-ices recluired by city residents.

Ilecause this is a problem with national ramifications and because
the cities tre unable to do the job fully themselves, the loug-term,
low-interest loans authorized by this bill constitute a proper r#ea for
Federtrl prrrticiprrtion. The purchase of commuter equipment ancl the
financirrg c,f tlie constmction of integrated transportation facilities in
met.ropolitan areas n'hich rvill be made possible by tiiese lolns can
result in more rnodern and attractive service. This can contribute
signilicantly to luring additional travelers back to commuter facilities.

I am conficlent rvisc and r.igorous application of the lou powers
provitle,l irr this bill can lrelp slrolc up nrrd revitalize sagging com-
Inuter systenrs all over the country. A direct resrrlt crn he significnnt
allevirtion of tlre problem of urban strlngulation and parnlyzing
traffic congestion, t^hus contributing to levived business i,ctivily ifi
our central cities.
. Thus, in the long run, America's taxpayers can benefit from the
improved transportation facilities made possible by implementation
of this bill's provisions. New wealth can be created by stimulating
business activity in downtown are&s. Tremendous losses in man-
hours can be eliminated by utilization of speedy and efficient com-
muter systems. The substantial Federal investment in the commend-
able urban renewal program ean he protected by insuring that eradi-
cation of eenter city blfght will be integrated into the establishment
mrss t ransportation systems.

Clearly, if we do not take this modest but decisive first step, the
present costs involved in these fields wili multiply to staggering pro-
portions. In my view, we cannot afford to tarry any longer in bring-
ing the facilities and resources of the Federal Government to bear on
this problem.

Finally, I am pleased to note that this program is to be tr,dministered
by the llousing and llome Finance Agency. This constitutes a recog-
nition that there is a close relationship and there must be close
coordination bet'ween urban renewal and urban planning projects
and the development of mass transit programs.

It is mv hope that eventually the Housing and Ifome Finance
Agencv will form the nucleus of a Federal Department of Urbicul-
tuie, stch rs I have proposed in S. 2397, or d similar department,
exclusively devoted to Federtl prog'rams with a primary impact on
metropolitan areas. As I envision this department, one of its major
divisions would deal with mass transportation problems and with the
administration of the program to be launched as a result of this bill.

Mr. Chairman, I am fully cognizant of the fact that this measure is
55869--60-56
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lrot il pfl,lracea fur the \exing proble]Ir of tttass tlitttsport,ation in tlris
Nll,t ion. lt cloes not provicle-1iat or iilsured solutionsl but it is clearlS'

it, sten in the rich[ direcLion.'- ;iifiu 
"ii"i 

tiilrg is that this leg'islation_r'ecogrrizes tlrat,lhere tnust

be national interist al]d a nationa-l eflort directid toward the crea.tion
;i ;;;;,ii;;[.a. uuru"""a -u.. transportation systems in the major
metropolitan areas in which two-thirds of our people toctay lrve an(t

work.""Iip.orides the machinery to assist in a,comprehe'*i:: i!11^{.,?f
our oi.erall lrnnsportllion problem. It rvill encourage the-formula-
iior., of oorkable'nIirste" irdrrsib plans in eongested aleas. It author-
iru. foo". which are essential to 6ring local tiansportatious up to date

so that thev citrr attract additional business'""iTffi ';'."*ii; ;;;- ;;;""ti"i in grea ien ts in anv long--ran g-e tr'ederal

,.o*.^- to e.d llre mrss traniit problems which today. t5reate, to

:l*S fl : I t i*x. :]' *ii,T, : 
* 

r',T id Ex #iffi i,i 35 l' ffi :li:l]i Oih";;'h;;;i"gs, will report.a, bill which.will permit us,to get.r

on tlris grelt task \'hich is so essential to savtng and revlvlng oltr
cities.- 

ri""uto. \\rrr,r-r.trrs. Thank you, Senator Keatin-g'
f.fri. -nrriir)g \ye ar€ to heir tire statement of ilIayor Celebrezze of

Clevelantl.
Mr. I[luVor'. l'e ittt,let'stnrrd 1'ort httve ol lrer tnissiorrs llris trrorttitrg

so rve rvill give vou tlre opporlttttitv ttorv'

STATEMENT OF ANTHONY J. CELEBREZZE, MAYOR, CIEVE'IAND,

OHIO;ACCOMPANIEDBYMICHAEIM'IUCAK,CIIAIRMAN,ANI)
GASPARECORS0,MEMBER,CIEVELANDTRANSTTSYSTXM'
AMERICAN MUNICIPAI ASSOCIATION

I\{avor cnr,nsnrrzzp. I{r. cl[rirman and distinguished members

of th6 commiltee_-*-S""olo" 
i\rr"rrorr.. J\rou1d. you orre to ideutify your associates,

l{:rvor ?"'^ii;r.;r. 
Cr.:LguRnzzr:. Nlr- rtssnciulc 1o trtv left is- llr. )[iclrael T,rrcnli-

"1,"i;:ir;;'"i"rl; 
ci;'.i"';,,i';i;,;,-ir 

'sr'';;,;;',,,i't io 
'ujji:ist't, 

ii,,]t'" OC;,;;:^; ^",,it,",' 
,rI tlrc lr"itt''l of tlre"Cle'elrrn'l T'rrriit Sys

"T;r:;,;li iii,o, ^rfr. Cl*ir.rrr,arr, rl tlri.s l ime, * ith the conrnrittee's l)er-
,,,-,i=.io,.,.'to irrti..,,lrrco itrlo tlre t'eeot',I r stttj'ey thlt.*'ts rrrlrIe b.r' llre

,iii.{ crrptiorre,l'"1'lre Col l:tpso 'rf Commuter Service'--t^S;;;"1;'. 
11r11.1,1,ur.s. lie ai'" happy to receive it. Does th:rt rlertl

11-11 h 1)1'ql rlerrrs rrrrt iorrirll.y ?"'ii,J;; i;,i.,,iiiiirr.',. 't"'he -\lI.\ rnnde a sur'ey irr five of tlre l*r'gest

"iriJili.'i1;* .,lltl""t conrlit-ions of commuter and rapid tra.sit serr'-

i;:';;.i ,i.'n,Jtrig.t-are contained i, that report '*'hich I thinh rvill
bo ]rcltri'rr'l to llre eorlttttiltee'""il;Li,;."iir;;;i^.;. rt rvili go in the recorcl at tho e,tl of vour
nre,sontrrtion'
'"),t;],;;'iri.o',,n0'rrr. llr. cliai'ntatt. r-am ll'r.",1';;l]l].horrv 'I' ('ele-

l>rt,zze.lto\\. servtng mv foulth term- is.Itayo. of Cle'elrt,tl. T am a

i;;,:i";;];li.; ;i i1*" ^i-".i.",, IruniciDnl -\ssoci:rrion, :u nrember

,f the exec*trr-e.nrpi],iii.. of tlie 1:.5. (',rrrfe1'p11r'1) of )I:tyors, tntl a
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lrellrl)el of the Plesidertt,ts ,\dvisrn'y (lornnrission otr Intergo\-et'tt-
nrental Relutions.

]Ir. (llruirrrtun, I itur srtle thttl 1lris ,'omrnit,tee has herr,rd all the facts
cont'e,r'r_ ing the grett treed for tlris tlpe of legislation. I'he'refore, I
rrill iust sirbmii-rnv strrtemeut for: llre record, ancl, if f may be per-
rrrit t erl. rrrl lib for r feu'tnintttes.

'l')re'problenr in the city of ('ler,'lrrttd, lrld this is true gerlerally
in largei oities, has been the great traflic strain that has been put npon
jt bv u, vast tietu'ork of freervays. Someone said the other day the
gruiit irnti"nrl florver rvill soon "lr" tt u coucreto cloverleaf." ilhe yast 11ml)er of rr.ltornobiles comilg iuto our comrnlnities
lras srrhiectetl our. rlowtttou'n trens to greuL str.ess. The city of Cleve-
lrrrrrl alone needs $125,550,000 to ext,enil its rapid transit system, rvliich
is mote than is lrciug ltskecl un<ler the present bill.

We feel that ttreit must be some relief giveD to the urban communi-
ties of this Nation in or<ler. to prevent cornplete traffic strangulation
of our communities.

lVith the estimated inct'etse, in the next 10 vears, of some 15 million
altomobiles, the pr.oblern rvith which we ale faced now will become
tremendousl-v rnole burdeusome.

I think that tlie cities coukl make a good case for more transit
subsidies since l-e subsidize so lnany other forms of transportation.
Iloluever, the tnayors are uot asking for subsidies. '[Ye a,re asking
for loans.

l'he city of Cler-elturd has a rapid transit systern lvhich is about
ls nriles irr lerrgtlr. 'I'lrrt lrrlrid ilarrsit st'stettt rvits Imtle -possilrle
l,ecause \\.e \\.et.e rr[r]e to bor.r.oiv sotue $i30 ririllion from tlre old RFC.
\Yithout thlt loan \.e rvould Dot have been able to builcl our rapid
tlansit svsteru.

Senrrttir lk-srr. JVhut is the nature of that rapid tlansit systern,
]Invor ? I rnean is it subrvuv or surface ?- -lt*rlo, 

i-'o"ruo,trru. No, ii is srtlftce. It is all surfa,ce.
Senator Busn. Sulface?
Mavor Counnrzzt. Yes.
Senl,tor Br,sn. Irollevs?
11,,,ro. Cnr,urnuzzr:. f iacks. TrolleYs, Yes. That is iu adclitio. to

orit. l,irs rr.iulsl)()rtiltiolr s1,'stetn. It goes fiom one end of town to the
other.

Senator l\ru,r,r.tlrs. Is that still in use?
]Ir.'r'or Clt,r:rlrrr:.z,zn OIr, ves, ver.y ntttch jtt use' f rnly srry thlrt it

is ,,nd of tlre ver.y 1'erv rap-id tlnnsit lirres-ns :r u,.rtte,' of -tact-. -our
x-irole t,mrisit.1,s[err't is on-rr self-sustaining b-asis,_and we n'oulcl lilie
to kt'elr it tlrttivltr'. That is t'lL1' rve- rre so lieenlY ilrtelesterl tlrtt a

lour Jrrogt'nnr be soi rrp lrl lrer I lr:tn t subsidy-progmll).
Seirrrti,r'Br-srr. Do'es it ol)el'ilte:-rt I plofit or brenl< even?
Ilayor cnr,nBnnzzo. It juGt aborrt breiks even. It is not subsirlizeci

.lirc.tiv n'itlt rrttr- t,tx trtoirevs ls is the t'nse itt Neu' \'orl< ot'Bostotr.
fi," "iilt lii,lilect srrl,sirlics ire thnt they rlo rrot p&v arry Itormtl taxes
tlrai rr lirir.rrte opet':rlillg firrrr rrottl,[ 1lay. grrsolirre ta.r rttfl thilgs of
that na,tttre.

Il'e rrre iil tlie Process of expanding 1t no,u'. 'lVe haYe our p1ans.

Itrre are reld5r to 
-move. 

-The-que'stiori. 
t]ra! the city is facecl with is

l rol- tlo .te Cet lllolley to clo it ? \\re think the atlslver is the same as it
l-:rs l,ack ljlien the iiIrC .t,rs esttrblishecl-a lending corportrtion.

o
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Actually. the lending colpol'rlirnt its is called for under the present
bill would hot be unv EdditionrrI bur'.len on the Federal Government.
Actuallv I think it might prort'profilable. Since the agency is al-
rendv 6stablished. a colmpl6te nei'' .rverhead will not be involved.
Witfi one-quarter of 1peicent lor a servjce charge, I think, like the
old RFC, vou wilt shofu a pr,lit. tt is just a qfestion of using the
credit of ilie U.S. Government in ot'der to make it possible for com-
munities to meet this critical ploblem'

I am sure the committee is .l'rtnriliar with the estimated increase in
automobiles of 15 million in tlre rre.rt 10 years which I cited earlier,.
and I am sure the committee is frtrniliar with the estimated population
increase of 34 million over the next 15 years. '!Ve have got to be able
to moye people, and rve caunot moye them by automobile alone. This'
is an urienf #olrlem insofar as urbltt coinmurtities are eoncerned.
Some tvfre of aia program or loan program must be established.

you "witl notice'from llte srtt'r'ev i[,aill'rs nrade and w]rich I intro-
duced into the recold that the ci[v of Cleveltnd has a great deal of
arer clevoled to parking snaces. 

" This means our ltx-du-plicate is
goinE dot nlrill no1 onlt 6ecitrse of tlre tremettdous amottnt of property
i-c lIr'e to take o11 th6 tax dupliette for parklsay prrrposes but r]so
the tremendous amount of property n'e haie to tthe off the tax dupli-
cate to corrvert irrto palking areas.

I rvill be happy t6 ansrvEr any questions that may be directed to me.
Senator Wrr-r,ra,rrs. Senntor Bush ?

Senator I}r'srr. Lel's take tlre ,'ity of Clevt'land. Il is.yorrr eit\'. If
you coulcl bolrorv wlrat.yott thinl<"you need to improve your situation
ilrere along Iiues you tlri;k it slroulh be improved, what 'frould you do?
Never min? horv huch mouey you lvould *ant, but what would be the
essential things that you rroiilil clo 'n-itli a loan in order to accomplish
what you think is the desirable purpose-there ?

Mayor Cm,asp,nzza. The statetnent I submitted cites what rve want
to do.

Senator Busrr. On page 877.
Mayor CcLrsnczze. On page 877.
Senator Buslr. Yes.
Mayor Cm,nrttnzzo. We urgently need at the present tjme in the city

of Cl6'i,eland about 35 more iiltes of rapid transit or rail service.
In tlie citv of Cleveland rve work in tonjunction u'ith the existing

facilities orr:ned and operated by the railroads. In other rrords, rve
enter an agreement nith the railroads to use, wherever possible, their
right-of-rl:ny, thereby not taking any more property off the tax dupli-
cate, lnd, of ct,urse, reducing cost to the brre milrimum because im-
pror-ed proper'{r' need not be bought.' Th*t iu.leen n-orked rvittr thENew York Central. \Ye are in nego-
tiation rvith the Erie. lYe tre in negotiation with the Pennsyl'r,ania
on use of right-of-rvay rrhich we pay them for.

Senator Rusrr. Juit looking at your page 87? for a moment, you say :

Here are some of the maior improvements we must make ln Cleveland to.
create the rapid transit system we need,

and'when you say,

West. Center strip of Northwest X'reeway to West 210th Street, $5 million,

what does that mean ? To open up a new line ?

o

o
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Uayor Cnr.urnnzzn. Yes. That would be completely new.
Senator Busrr. Then the ((southv-est,, would^ be a-n extension that

would be another new line ?

Mayor CnLr,stuzzn lhat is riglrt.
Senator Busrr. You mean theimprovements would be getting right-

of-u-ay and lavins Lhe tracks ? '
Mai,or Cnr,irrni'zre. Let me say this: It is an addition to the existing

faciliiies that u,e have.
Senator Ilusrr. Yes, I understand.
lfayor Cer,nll,mzzn Brrt it is a new line.
Senator Busn. lt rvouldbenew ?

and

rve havoo

o

rapid lransit cars, 100 at $95,000 erch.
Senator Busrr. You have $18 million in there.
\tayor Cur,nwrnzza. $1 8,500,000.
Senatol Busn. I take it that is in addition to the cost of extending

these lines ?

!

I
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Senatot' Busrr. I haye 1ot been in Clevelanil for. a -ver-y 
long,tinre,

1,,,i i'ni,trsecl lo l,ave tery rvide st t'eels tltere, eslreciall;' irr the dorvrt-

iorvri seclion. I yenrember that area very rvell. IJut llirs^.voul' ilulu-
*oUif. tr"mc situatiou gotten terribly batl downtorvrt uorv?

llavor Co,.u*r.,rrru. i\;ell, sirr.'e 1:o,, tt"''* thsl's rve lrave built a

"r.""t''r"-"ri"'-"r:*-f.a"*rvJ. 
,\s a" resrrlt rrrot'e rttd ttiol'e tt'tllic is

i;,;;ir; i;,i.,-ih*-.ln,tlltor"r'l sectiorr. I'h:rt preserrts u real parliirrg
nloblenr.'^A;;l* end of the extensions of t5e lupicl tratsit we bu-ild parking
fot-"" G.-eip"rierr"e hts been that th6 a,utonrobiles rvill r"ise these

na.ki"s lots oir tlie oirtskirts of the city, and the drivers will take the
r1urri.l tinnsil inl o tlre citv.^'"lifr"."'l*';;,i;,ibirbJrrt it tlrat in tlre nexi {ew yeirrs there will be

coriipiete stlangulation in o1r dowltorvn sections unless we walt to
a"rri,;';;.i;;j;;;".- 51'builcling a g.eat many rnot.e pt'king lots ancl

r greitt nriltrr mot'e I'r'eervttys.
let,,t{or.Rus,,. )- tlre pr.inciprl slr,rppirrg cenl er^(lrete in tlon'tttou'tt

Cleveltntl still :rborrt tlte sat.ne as it was 10 veals ago ?

Mtryor Cmsttnt.zzE No, tro. I thirrk it l\,ill sllorv tlle salne iIS alt.Y

otlrcr. lnrue cilr.-l lrrrt I lrcr.e is fl tler.rerrse irr llrr. valrrni iotr ol' vortr
rlorlntorrrr prol ierties bectruse of conge-"tion.

Serrator Busu. 'I'here is ?

U"y"- C"-,.iin rr.. Yes. A-. l-e arrall'z,e this. zrrrr'rL flottr bttsic_e,x1.r-eri-

.rr.n,-'nfior:..i..rliirg n. rnavor of Clevelaiicl for four t-elrns, this l<ind of
;p;;F";r ir ...niti^t. if *-e .lo not d. it.throug:h lraus rve plohrrblv
l-iil have to have u subsiclv to clo it, because it is a nrnst.

-\s is Lrlorrglrt orrt irr tire r.e1ror.t tlrll rr-e pyel,lyed l:rst yelr'. it' cottt-

nlllter lines :irrrl tlre rrrpitl trr-rrrsit lines u'ere 
-to g9 orrL.of existettce,

ii ,,:"i,t,t cost, ui,,1er llre pr.esorl selup of hig)rurifirrnncing. tlre Fed-

"."f Gorur"ment about $31 billion tb replrce them \Yith roads. ,\.ncl

it-r"t a,r". not sol'e the problem because, oi I say, in Cleveland our ba''ic
tax is a real esttte tax.

if'" iti i'.. Irol' the inner belt freervaY rvhich is in the prog-e-ss of com-
p1e,tion. 'I.hat is 3/2 miles, and at a cost of some $I5_million. But
if-t" r"a p",t o+ it \\--as it \ient through a r:omrnerc,ial district. arrcl it
tnnt< 

"t)*rt $30 million rrorth of taxable p}oPeltv of the ttx cluplicate.
Of coulse, it cloes not stop there. You huve tlle cost of rnlttute-

,"r*. \\reli, ptrrt of the mlintet'rance contes orrt of vout' gls,,lirte tax.
li,ii t,,l.i,rg 

"nr.d 
of llre slopes rrrrcl crrlting tlrc glrrss comes ortt of general

oper.rtinq.frrntls, tnd llierefore.)'olt have n gleatep hrryder.r on-\'ollI'
gener.,r1 iperniing funrls. rrrd vo\rr-tn^x drrplicnte keelrs goirrU tlon'tt.
'So 

eventunllv vou are going to be in tlifficultv." ffr"t i- tf* f.ot,l.lrr?t .tlr-e are faceil with.
S.ilntor Btisrr. Do You feel that with this t1'pe of improverirettt it

rr.f^." trairsportatioii that vo. can reverse ihe trencl,- so to spezrk,

to tho suhurbs ?

Ifayor Cnr,nsnnzzr. You mean the moving out to the subulbs ?

Senator Rrrss. Yes.
Ifayor Cor,n:Bnrzz]r. f ]rrve taken the positiorr .llwttys that it is Irot

a flijrht to tlie sullurhs. ft is a nntural girx|th. Con.rnrunities expand.
r thjnk it is not that thev nre trving to get a'waY frorn the basic t:itv.
ft is a question of-

Senator Rrsrr. It is not au eyacttation ?

o

o

I
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][rrlor'(]Br,nruu:zzn. No. I like to think tltat it is just the nortual
expunsion. 'I'lre ruore people 1-ou have, the nrole splrce 1ire.v rrre goirrg
to take.

I tliink as rve autrl1.ze the pxrblern in the city of (llevelancl-atrct
\\-e ure rros- ju the plocess of trying to get loans for urbun renel-al
irr tlre doutrloll'11 't1'e1-t Iretr, is ir I'evcl'sirl ins,rf:tt' :rs llre eltlell;'
people &r'e concerned and executivesr in that they rToukl live closer
to the dorvntorvn tr,r:eir if you builri tpartrnents thele.

Ilut the other I t,hink is iust a nttuml grorvth. I do not tliirrk it is
r flight frorn tlie oentrrrJ ,:ity. I thinli it is jrist a llaturill grorvth.
l\rith nrore people you Irnve to keep expandirig out. 'l'lint is tlie his-
tor'.y of all tol'ns.

Senator llr,srr. You thirrk tlie centrll citv xith iis brrsirress el1ter'-
prises aucl ofiice builrlings :rnd iril that is n soliil tlring?

IIayor Cil,t.p,nazzr. fes. If the centrul citl goes untlet'. tlieti evely-
thing is going under.

Senator Br,slr. I\rhat ?

][r. (]nr,orn:nzzr- If the centnrl citv goes urr<ler'. ihen I think ol,erv-
thing rvill go rutder, becrtuse it is the ceutral cit.1. 15',1, frrlni-.lres the
busic'services of senler, \r-iltel', and trurisportatioir for Prncticlrlly the
l-hole courttv.

Senator lli'sri. I rirearr I um iust laisirrg the r,er'-v uglv tlrought that
n ith these ten'ible' problems created bv tlrrllic ,lensit.v then' is a ten-
clenc.v. ther:e is in my Stnte, for busiriess to rnor-e out on the fringes
too, tlms t,aking arvay flont sorre of tlie corrqestion ancl crorrcling
downtorvn.

I lru'r,e seerr thrrt hapPen iu tiie olcl centels of zrcliyitv.
Mtryor Cnr,r:nnr:zzr:. I agree s-itli 1.ou on tlrat point.
Senator Brrsrr. Part of thrrt erliansion is rhre, ls r-ou -qay, to a na,t-

urnl grorvth. but not. all of it is.
}Iayor Cnt,t:vl"nzzr,. No, no.
Senator Ilusrr. It is a iittte bit clist,urbine ancl hrrs u little bearing

ol tiris subject.
Mavrrr Cl*:,,rttrszztt Of course. the citl of Cllevelanri does riot have

too riiirch opeu lancl left. Then's-e conie rlong r.r,ith a free.nav riglrt
tlu'ouqh tl comrnercial center, arrd rve take 'about 

$30 niillion -off
the ta,x duplioate uncl n'e do not hru'e suflicient lnnd to replace that
q-hich rve lost. r\s a lesult tliey go orrt to the srrbur"bs too.

Senatot Rrsrr. Thurk you, llr.-Chriunan.
Senator \\rrr,r,r,trrs. Senal,or l)ouelas ?

Serrator Doucr,.rs. I regret that I hlve been hte iu comir)g.
llayor, you owrl your tlansit systern in Clevelancl, clo 1'ou not?
][ayor Cr:r.nnnnzze. Yes.
Senrrtor Dorrcr,-rs. This t'as the finrl result of the fieht begun by

Tom L. Johnson 60 yea,rs ago ancl car:ried on for decaclirs and"rvhich
finally resrrlted in nrrririciprrl orvrrelshilr ?

llayol Cemnnnzze . Tlrab is riglrt.
Senatol Dorcl,.rs. Ifou' )orrg lrave vorr on'necl tlre svstem ?

Mayor Cnr,nnntizzn. Sinc,e 1942. The purchase of it was under my
predecessor', Senator Lausche.

TIre rapid transil went irrlo beirrg-tltrt is, the negotiations
stnrted-f thirrk irr 1949 u'itlr the RFC for. I lonrr of $30 million.
which we got, and we openecl our first sectiorl of rapid transit in 1g54.
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Senator Doucr,as. Of course. there was great enthusiasim on the
part o.[ the private owners of the transit systems for municipa] owner-
ihip n'l,en tieir lines began to lose moneyl and they developed a fond-
nesi for municipal own"ership-to be biiled out ht high valuations.
Did this happen ir Cleveland?

Mayor Ciieunnzzp. No. We got bargain rates when we bought out
the old Clevelantl" Railrvav Svstem.

Senator Doucr,es. TMt iJ a litle difrerent from sorne of the other
cities in the couutry 'which paid high rates and then found they had
an obsolete traction sysbenr on their hantls.

Ma-yor Cur,uenezzi. \Ve paid $14t/2 rrrj llion for the iine u'lten we
bought it -[rom the o]d Clevelrrrd Railu-ay System.

Sdnator Doucr,rs. Ilave you made the transition {rom streetcar
lines to buses ?

,"1';:':i,!,T'd[1t;il;;Jii ,,H:i:$:.jJ'f,i]:',:Ti""TT J,f":];:'I'",ii: O
then.

Senator Doucr,ts. I rvant to congratulate the m&yor aud his plede-
cessor.

Senator. \Yrr,r,r,rrrs. Then yonr svstem is a bus systern ?

Mayor Cnr,nnnnzzr. It is a bus and rapid transit. The rapid
transit is on rails, and, of course, the buses go on the freoway system.

Senator 
-Wrr,r,ralrs. Electrifi ed system ?

Mayor Cur,e snnzzr. Yes; ib is an elecLrified system.
Scriator \\'rr,r-r.rrrs. Dict I utrderstaltt[, Mlyor, tlraL you said that

there is in the process of building 3 miles o1 freervaY that will cost
$75 million ?

Mnyor (',u,uannzzn That is just about complcted.
Senator lVrr,r,rarrs. 'Ihat is part of the intersttr,te proglarn ?

Mayor Cpr,nennzzn. That is part of the interstate program. It
runs iight through a commercial section of Cleveland, and there n'ere
a great many briclges that rvere necessary in orde-r to span our main
arteries in the dolvntorvn area. The purchase of the property plus
these bridges that we had built is what mnkes it so costly.

Senator-WTLLTAMS. That is under the 90/10 program I suppose?
Mayor Culnrrnozzn. Yes I 90 percent Federal, 5 percent State, and

5 percent local.-Senator JVrr,rralrs. Just one other question, Mayor. Your voters
have authorized. a bond issue, have they not, for an inner subwa"y
loop ?

Mavor Cr,rnr;nnzzr, The voters did authorize a bond issue for some
$gO nrillion to build a subrvav, but that \vas on a countyrvide basis, and
the county commissioners der,itled thev ditl not rva,nt to build a subrvay,
and the bonds have norv expired. I'he term is up.

Senator Wrr,rraus. I see.- Tirat authority no longer exists?
l\{ayor Cnrnsnnzza. No longer exists. The bonds expired. That is,

the :rutholitv to issue tlre bonds expilcd.
Senator J4rrr,r,rlus. Just one fuither question. I rronder if vour

associates rvould estimate rr,hat the interest rate rvouicl be for bor-
rowing for your improvements in tlte regular contttrercial markets
at this time given Llie credit stnndine lhrt, you hlle?

I\fayor Cw,nr,wzzn Their estimate is it would be at least 5 percent.

o
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Senator Wrr,r,raus. You ale familiar rvith the method of arriving
at the interest rate under the provisions of this bill ?

Mayor Cm,nsnpzzn. Yes.
Senator 'Wrr-r,ralrs. And. you a.re aware that it would be in the

neighborhood of 3l,/s b \e/s?
Mayor Cnt"nsenzzn Yes.
Senator Wrr,r,raius. Would this difierence in the cost of money and

the rate of amortization be important and have any bearing on your
situation ?

Mayor Cor,rsnnzzo. Oh, very much. Yery much. \Ye feel, and
I have always contended, that a solution to this-unless you want
to go into direct subsidies-is to borrorv money at the lowest possible
rate over ihe longest period of time so that you cftn still amortize it
and still perhaps maintain your systerrr on tr se,If-sustaining basis.

Senator Wrr,r,rarrs. Would it be your feeling that the city of ("lcve-
iand would make application for money under the provisions of this
bilt?

Mayor Cnr;nvrlazza. We haye all our plans and we practictrlly har-e
our application drarvn up. IVe are ready.

Senator Busrr. Ifow much are you asking for, Mayor?
Mayor Cnr,nrl;xnzzr- trIrell, we need $129 miilion, but it is obvious

we cannot get $129 million when the sum is $100 miilion, so rve rvill
tako our fair share, n-hatever that may be.

Senator JVrr,r,ralrs. I do not have any further questions. J\re are
very grateful indeed, Mayor Celebrezze.

Mayor Crr,rsnnzzn. Thankyou very muclr..
Senator Wrr,r,r,llrs. You are always welcome here and a]lvays very

helpful here.
Mayor Cpr,nsnr,zzp. Thank you.
(The prepared staterneut and material submittecl by Mayol Cele-

brezze follolv:)

S rerru nn r or A m ts orv v'ir?$rt$:l?: 
?.Y"ti.ll;"i""rr'e 

rv n' o' ro' Au un rc ex

IIy name is Anthony J. Celebrezze. I arn the mayor of Cleveland, now com-
pleting my fourth term as mayor, and I am a past president of the American
Municipal Association, a member of the Xlxecutive Committee of the U.S. Con-
ference of l{ayors and a metnber of President Fiisenhorver's Advisory Commission
on Intergovernmental Relations.

Gentlemen, I am honored to be invited to testify before this committee on
Senator Williams' bill to provide long-term, low-interest loans to nunicipalities
and other public bodies engaged in the improvement of mass tlansportation
facilities.

There is no other committee of Congress which has demonstrated more interest
in the problems of our metropolitan areas. The question you are considering
today is, I think, one of the most important and difficult domestlc probierns facing
our Nation.

In every metropolitan area in the country, urban and suburban governrlents
are faced with the problems of increasing tra.ffic congestion, increasing costs, and
the use of increasing amounts of tax ratable land for tax-free highrv:ry and park-
ing facilities. Traffic congestion is not only draining local government revenues
but is resulting in enormous economic losses to our national eeonomy.

.Iust to keep frorn being inundatetl by the present mounting tides of traffic
pouring over these metropolitan areas, vast systems of radial and circumferential
highr.vays are being built with billions of dollars of city, State, ancl n'c'deral funds.
By the time these highway projects are completed, increased vclumes of traffie
have swefit past their capacities.

O
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The problem is highlighted by the ftct that 11 percent of the Nation's streets
and highways, located in our rnetropolitln areis, are carrying 44 percent of the
Nation's road vehicular miles. Of the $111 billious spent on streets ancl high-
v,ays in the United States from 1921 through l956, ahnost one-half, exclusive of
bond issues, has come from property and goneral taxes at the Iocal ler.el. Stran-
gulating traffic congestions is draining the Iinancial resources of our local gov-
ernments. Tax bases decline as property is remor.ecl from tax duplicates for
construction of urban freeways and parliing facilities. Congestion and lack of
mobility result in declining business antl ernplo-rruent, l'hich diminish urban
x-age, sales, antl other business ta\ receipts. 'Ilhe resulting reduction in local
goyernment income places further bru'dens upon the tirxl)aJ'el's to rneet the needs
of the community.

Transportation in our metlopolit:rn areas has been throlrt out of balance by
the incrc'rrsed use of the prirate autourobile. \Ye must lesk)re that bahuce. No
one means of transportation can do the job alone. Only the personal automobile
rnd taxi cnn effir:iently handle the lorrest volume individual I)assenger move-
nrents. Ilorver-er, if aII l'orkers and customels were to travcl dowrrtorvn by c:trs,
three times rlore arer rvould be lequired to palli their c:trs tha.ri u,otrld be re-
quired for their offices and stores. llodeln buses are most prtctic:rl in providing
the lighter vohrrne public transpoltation feetler and distriliution senices. tr-or
heav-v r-olurne turffic orie tracii of modern rail service on sel)arltc rigltt-of-r-rty
can economically anr[ effectir.ely more as many seated passengers as 20 ]irnes
of autourobiles or 6 lanes of buses on express\yays,

Thus, to malie modeln urban highrvays most efficient for the Ieast expense.
their c:rpacity should be designed to fit in rvith an atlequate, lrublicly supqrorted
total tlansportation s)'stern consisting of highwa5's, rapicl tralsit liles. antl
suburban railroirr'ls. Otherx,ise, elimination of transit and lail snbur'l)al) ser'\'iues
cau-qes the t'xperiditure of even more public funds for the arlditional highs-ay
facilitics r)ecessal'y to hrndle the er,er-4rrcreasing loads plus the forrnel lail rnd
mass transit ridels.

In a study of cornmuter'litoblems conrlucted by the ,i\.merican llunicipal\sso-
ciation surreyirrg the five cities of Nelv Yorli, Roston. Philadelphia. (llereland,
and Chicago, it rl.as deuronstl'r1ed that if only 25 percent of those norv ritling
ttlass transportation lines'were to be forced onto the highways (anrl unle-qs the
present trend is iraltecl the pelcentage x,ill be much higlrer), it would cost these
flve cities $,1.4 billion to provide the highrvay caprcity to rno\.e a compirrable
number of people.

If rapid transit lines. including railroad cornmuter Iines, rvere to suspencl
operations completely, it u.otlcl cost $17.4 billion to lrriild highrval's to serye a
comparable number of people in these five citios. llhis does not iuclude the
additional costs of constructing parliing facilities. l.lie Ioss in tnxes. or the cost of
traffic engineering. fn terms of SO-Iear. 4-percent bonds, the present high-speed
transit and cornmuter railroads are equisnlent to n billiorr dollars a year saving
in equirralent higtrvay construction.

To lool< rt it in anothel rvay. if \\'e $-ere to replnce tho 2,633 route nriles of,
rail tmnsit serving these flr-e cities on a mile-for-rnile basis tvil:h tn eight-lzrne
highrvny systcm of equivaleut length and equivalent cirl):xii1.)', the cost world
be Slll billion.

llhe li'erlolll Gor-ernrnent is norr' firrnly cornmitted to a vast high'rvay program,
half of the cost-q of rvhich are in the clensely populaterl urbarr arcas. It is
ollviousl)'1.o the nrtional iuterest to encourage mass transit rrrl srrburbarr rail
systerns at only a frrction of the cost of providing a publicly linanced highrvly
systern oll equira)enl. crll);rcitI.

n{etl'opolitrn aleas:rlc girining population more rapidly thau the eountr}'as fi
s.hole: enrplol'rncnt s'ill inclerrse in these areas, ancl despite decentralizltion,
rnorement in rnrl ont of tlie centlal business district rvill gron-, much of this
grou-th being or-el the rnsh liours. At present, mass transportation crrries a
major. if glatlur'llI- (le(r'eirsing. prol)ortion of the comrnuter tlaffic. Further
minol siippage. r-ith colrcsportding tlernoralization of the mass transit service,
could easily resnlt jn rs nru(ill ls a 25-percent increa-qe in automobile traffie.

Arriving at the risht bitlttnce ltetvveen nutornobile rlriring ancl riding on puhlic
clil'iers i,q the crucial t:rsh if \\,e rre to rnirke the most effecti\-e use of present
streets arld of exJrensir-e rrel' facilities. \\rhile eflch city must provirle acle-
quately for the automobile nnil rnotrirtnrcli rs esserrtial parts of moclern urhan
life. an inr-iting alternatir.e to the privnte cnr mrrst be offeretl in the fortu of a

o
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1'astl] impro\-ed tlnllsit and corDmu,ter system, \\:herever the adva[tages of high
density make the extensive use of public transport oliriously recessa;y.

I'he rnajor problem here lies in achieving much greater speed, corrfort, and
conyenience for passengers at fales tlie-v are rviliirrg to pay. Suburban lalritl
transit service now renderecl rnust be irnlror.ed to meet the tlemanrls of grorring
suburba.n lreas, 10 to 2() miles florn city center. Speeds shoukl be iricreaserl
by obtaining new, high-speed cars, by eliminating stations in areas of Iorv popula-
tion dertsity, and by rnodifying service to meet trafiic derrands. Ilaxirnuur use
of feetler services by automobile and bus shoukl be encouragetl b,y locating sta-
tions tt points readily lccessible to highrvays, arrrl by pr.ovidixg ample parking
ftrcilitie-s. Dxpress bus serlice rnust be inaugurlted to those oufl}-ing urban
areas s'hich are inaccessible to ralfd transit. IfinaII-\-, zrnd by lo me:urs letst
irU)ortarlt, :lII pul)Iic translrcrt:rtion serr,ices in the region rvhich feeti passengers
to tacir other, ol bet'r-een s'hich thete is a possibility of excharrge of I significant
nurnber of prrssengers should be itrtegrrtted into a transliortation sJsten offering
coor(lilrt te sr.hetlules.

Itt Lllerelaurl, l.e har-e ctrefullS' studieti this problern aucl l'e knon, u,hat rve
must rlo to achieve tlie rbove r.esults. ll'he cost of these inrl['or-eurents, rvhich I
rvill tletrtil below, :rle stnggeriltg. Ilut the co-qt of not (loing tllis job is er-en nrore
strrgget'itig. lIere ate -sonre of thc lna.jor inrplo'r-elDelts \\'e rrrlst rrialte in Cleve-
Iand to create thc rapid trrrnsit system l e neerl :

West : Cettter strip of Nolths-est li'r'ee\\-:Ly to \Yest 210th Street---- $5
Srtuthrvest : Clelelzrurl Ilolrkins Airport extension--
South : l'rir.ate l)us road\\,ay on Big n'our Railroitd
SonUr,east: Garderr Yalley and f'ennsylrarria Railrontl*---- 1
Ilast: lleights ertension to llayfielrl--
Northeast: Nerv YoIk Centml Ilaillrad fr'olr Superior Station t.o

260th Street--
Ilol'ntos.n :

I)orvuton'n tlistribution subrval
ll's'o atltlitiora.l tltrcl<s frorn Shul<er Junction

r1'olili:
Ilapill tlansit colstnu:tion, euginecring, and lerl estate------- 88, 500.000

18, 0;0,000
3. 000,000
i, 000, 000

Ll, 000, 000

Rapial transit ctrs ( 1.90 at $115.000)

o,,
1,
8,

100, 000
600, 000
300,000
m0,000
000, 000

12. 000,000

40, 000, 000
1, J00, 000

Parking-----
-\r'klitioltal mail1tenance facilities

Highway grade separations-

a

Grand total- ------ 129,550,000

It. is imperativ{i that thcse improlenrents be made ns quickly as possible. The
long-tenn, lorv-iulelest lonns cirllecl for in tlie lViiliarus ltill s'ill help us speed 1lp
the .job. The anrount of autirorization ca.Iletl for jn the ltill is far frorl rtlequate,
for ils Iolr a-.zr[ see t.he city rlf C]levelantl rlon€] \youl(l lre able to use r[ore tltxn the
aulonl]t authorizecl in the hilI. irntl I am sure that every othet major city in the
Natirm is in siruilar circuutstances.

'l'he city of Cleveluucl llrs able to acrluire the motlenr rapial tr-ansit system it
nris' l:fls through RFC linancing. Other loans rnade tllroughrtut the Natiou by
the IiX-(' rvele usctl to tcyir-e e(:onornic activities rvhich l :rru sure hare lettrrned
billions of tloll:tt's of rrt[diliorral ]'eY{'l)ue to our n'erlel:rl 'J'rcastrry.

Siruilarly todrl-, if vou l-ill take the prutlent step of autholiziug long-terin,
Ion'-interest lonns to implore rnass tr:rnsit facilities in our ma.jor metl'opolitltn
cetrtels the addjtionll s-ealth -r-ou rvill cl'ette I)y restof ing liusiness activity in
these centcrs, the staggcrittg loss in man-hours I'ou \\'ill eliminate. the protec-
tion of Fer.leral inr,cstrnents in urbrn rene\\'al yoll \\'ill achiere, rvil1 in tlte long
r11n (.roate billions of rlolhls of a(lditional reyellLle for the l'erieral Gor-ernment
for a ver'5 rnodest inrestruent.

1'he litra1 cost's of not taking tilose lnodest step'q no\\- rrill be so enol'nlous as to
sta ggel tire ima gi nrtion.

Senator \Yrr,r,r.rrrs. Mr. \rirs-jI Grurlocl<. c'liaitntn of tlie Chicago
Trnnsit, -\uthority, is orir next \\'itness.

I\'elconie to the slrl)committee, lIr. Grurlocl<.
11'e h:rr.e yorlr'pl'cprrro(l sittement. You cletl with it irily \\-i-ty yoll

please. Jh. Gunlocl<. t'itlrel lead it ol srllrrnarize it. \rhatever yor
ch()ose.
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STAIEMENT OF VIRGII E. CIINIOCK, CIIAIRMAN, C}IICAGO
TRANSIT BOARI)

Mr. Guxr.oor. Senator lVilliams and gentlemen, I have a writteu
st,atement here. I n-ill explain this briefly.

I am chairman of the Chicaso Transit Authority N'hich is a munic-
ipal-owned cotporation or is t municipalit.y itself which was created
blv an actof tlr6 State logislature lo orllu atid operate trtnsit facilities
in Chicaso and Cook County.

The operating area is all of Cook County except six townships in
the northwest corner and one torvnship in the southwest corner.

The atrthoritv operates 149 bus routes for about 1,900 route miles,
and here I am talking about 1 mile of bus route because in some places
we are on a orle-wav stleet and n'e non'talk about a single mile of bus
route Ileeurse of thht.

I\re operate nine rapid transit routes'which consist of a combination
of subrvav and elevated routes, a total of 203 miles.

\\'e opbrate in Chicago and'serve 29 other municipalities surround-
ing Chicago.

There are,, in addition to the authority, a number of suburban bus
routes, small ones, and two or three local bus routes in this metro-
polit.an area, the Evanston Coach Co., the South Suburban Safeway,
the Leydeu Coach Co., and so forth.

Tlre authoritv n'as created h 1947. It borrowed money to buy the
Clricago Srrrfnce Lirres, rrhich was the old street 

"u. 
.6*puny", the

Chicago Rapid Transit, which was the elevated company, and the
I\{ofgr Coach Co., which l-as a bus company operating on the boule-
varils.

The total borrowing for this purpose and some other property
which we acqui red'tr,.r i$ 1 3 5 mill i on orr' r"-r"rrou bonds.

Al1 of our costs must be met out of fares.
Tlre cost of 'lris horrowing u'as 3/a percent lo 4t/2 percent.
Iforveler, il lrs long-term borrowing, will be paiil off in 1981, and

for the $135 milJion n-dwill pay in e*ciss of g24f mi11ion. About g?n
million of this has been paitl, leaving $166 million of revenue bonds
outstanding.

Our debt cost, principzrl tnd intelest. rnrnrlly is more thtrrr $8r/
million.

Senator Busrr. I{ave you been meeting your {ixed charges regularly ?

lfr. Guxlocr. I\re have been rneeting our lixed charges. There aro
some chargcs rvhich ule not cumulative tliat we have not met.

For instnnce. cilv comnensetiorr le lrrve mct in onlv 2 r-enrs of
the l3 that we hlvdbecu operating, but it is {ar dorrn tlie line irr the
list of charges.

IVe have not paid anything into our modernization fund in recent
veaIS.

Senator Brisrr. But your debt service you have met ?

I{r. Guxr,ocrr. Our clebt service s'e have rnet regularly, ancl lre
ar:e r,vithin a very furv thousanrl dol1trs, rb,rut ll;16,000, of 1r:iving rnet
our annual depreciation service.

In adclition to the reyenue bond debt rve have borrowecl $42 million
tlrough tho issuance of equipment trust certificates. Tliis is a process
by l'lrich we mort,gage ilre equiprneut utrtil it is paid for.

o

o
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1Ve have retired all of that debt except about $10 million.
'[Ve have retired a totrtl of 9107 million of tle.bt seryice. But the

intere"st ra.te on the recent bor.rolving was 6 percent. I am sure that
any borrowing that y,e lsould make at this time rvould be at least-

Senator Busrr. Can you borro'w on a tax-free basis or tiot?
Mr. Guxr,ocx. Our boncls ar"e tax free.
Senator Issrr. 6 percent interest tax exempt ?

Mr. Guxr,ocri. That is right. So you can see that is pretty high
intet'est.

Sena,tor Busu. lVhy arc not people eager to buy those? They
soutrd prettv good.

][r. Grrxr,ocn. I rvould sav there is a generai disLrust of transit
op_er*tiotr, a feeling that it rnay not be a go-od investuient. It histori-

^ cally Iras rrot lrectr ir gootl irrvtsrrrrerrt,

- 
S6natol Busn. .'fi,g _figures. vou cite are pretty good.. They ha.r.eleen rneeting their debb-service .roitt, 

""goi*i;jl. 
'ih;; is tiie test.

-\nd rvi{h plenty to sprre eviderrtl.y.
]Ir. GuNr,ocn. I r:ould sav Lhia is t rue for I he 18 r.ears rve have been

oper:-utinsl, buL rve hrve to goio 1981 to rerire this debr,.

. 'f'Ye have_spent $140 million for modernization of equipment and
{acilities. We har-e pough! neurly 4,400 new pieces bf- operating
eqrripnrent. TIrrt is about tlre rrumber of pieces 6f cquinment we are
operating. But rve do not have all new equipment bedruse some of
that equipment 'was purchased as st.eetcais t:r.d had to be retired.
\\'e retired our ]ast streetcar in 1958.

No'rr our surface system is completely bus, either trolle.y or motor
bus. f believe it is the largest bus^ operirtion'on this contifient.

Senator Busrr. You still oper.ate thi elevated there ?

Mr:. GuNr,ocr. Yes; we still operate the elevated and have three new
subways, whjch were not built^out of fares. I may have given the
impressiorr. that everlzthing we had-came out of fares in mylrevious
statornent. I would like tocorrectthathere.

lvo have the state street subrvay, the Deabrorn-Milwa,l<ee surbwav.
and the new congrcss subway whiih rvere not built out of fares bi[

a l' T:, Hl I P il*."' : {=:l.t' xmt *9.1 J " :^yfi ?}"$ ?il L" ix:tr T: j:?li
puhlic aid grrrnts. The other $50 miliion came from a transit fund
which had been paid to the city over a period of 20 years by the
previous operating companies.

rn the ohicago area, rvhich is about a 3O-mile area for the purposes
of the recent transit survey, it is sholrn that there aro about to million
p_erson trips made per &ver&ge week day. About three-fourths of
these trips n'ere made by automobiles, and about one-fourth of these
trips wero made on somo form of transit, eithe-r comm.ter railroad,
bus system. or the-.rapid-tr-ansit fystem.'Of rlrese tri1rs, g2 p",..urt
.oere milde on facilities of Lhe Chicago Tr_ansit Authority, 12 lrercentof the trips on commuter railroadsl and the remainin"s 6 ner.ent
rlistributrd over & number of small bus o_pcrations in the locality.

The population in this area n'as slightfu over 5 million.
since this survey there has been a slight decrease in transit ridins

aqq a_ ullg4t increase in automobile ridrng, but the transit authoriti
still daily l.rauls we estimatc from our dally records about 1 millioir
persons rvho take about 1,800,00O rides daily.-
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The autonobile, of cottrse, is of rnn.jot itrrportilnce in the total
transportat,ion for this lulge aret-abottt 1,200 slpral'e mile.s that I
anr talking about. But rvherr l,e tttlk tilrout the centr"al area, the
dense trrea-bf Chicago, it is ln entirely cli ll'erent story. There lupid
trrnsitbecomes very, r-elv impoltrrnt to tle life of tlie citv and lo the
crornrnunitv.

As rre conce.ntlate this periocl into the rush hour, rapid transit
leallv assumeii r-ital importauce in moving people in lnd out of the
centrirrl dist rict.

Betrveen the hour of 4:45 and 5:45 p.m., over 227,000 people
leave the area. Of this total, 34 percent use suburban railroad serv-
ice; 33 percent use the tra,nsit authoritY's subrvay-elevated -system.I'htrt malies 67 percent, or two-thirds, which use some form of grade-
separatecl railborne transit. 

^'Another 16 percent ride the surface buses, -nraking a total oJ aa l!
pert'ent thr{, mor-e from this area in this peak horrr by some fortn -
irf trlnsit. Automobiles and cabs account for 16 percent, and service
yehicles 1 percenb, for a total of 17 percent who move by some fol'm
of private iutomotive transportation.

So vou can see that the airtornobile as it serves the rush hour of the
cerrtrtil rlistrict is much less important than it is to the less dense total
rrietrolrolitl1l al'ea.

'l'hii; beconres eler) rnore enlightening if we consider the rush 15

rrrinutes, rvhich is }:letl'een 5 and 5 :15 p_-.m., when everyone is-trying
to go lronre :rl t lrc s:rttte tiute. T)rrrirrg ihrrt, peliod 74.000 people rrere
nror-e,l flonr the cerrtlnl bnsitress <listr:ict. And during this period the
comrnrrter raih'oacls ilitl :]9 percent of the business. They have as-
srrmed a \rery great importance during this rush_period.

Our subwaJi-elevated system tooli one-third or 33 percerrt of the
people, mrking a total of 72 pereerrt.' .r'l*nt.ly threE-fourths of tlie people tlrrlt rvere movetl out in this peak
period rvere moved by some form of rail service that rvas not at sfreet
grade. Buses accounted for 14 percent.- They have dropped a little'
l'hat makes a total of 86 percent hauled bv some form of trmsit'

,,,"".1f,,'*T*:iltlH#ffflr'ti1"fil""T;LT#'.ff l{"iiilffi :"*3}:O
durirrg i lris lreriod-only hrulerl 13 percent of tlre P99pt". .Irss than
10.000 people were hruled by automobiles during tlris period. And
service"rrehi"les only 1 percenl. C)r a total of 14 percenL for tllose
rvlro occrroietl slrect iervi.'es otlrer than buses.

I thinli this clearly demonstrates the importance of transit to the
service of a central a,rea, and particularly the importance of grade-
sennrated rrpid trnnsit.

'Sentt,or Btisn. May f ask a question, Ifr' Chairman ?

Senator Wrr,r,r,trrs. Certainll,.
Senator Busrr. I have hearil that the Chicago and Northwestertr

is making a determined^eflort to improve its service tnd iras develolted
some new equrpment for the cornmuting service ,on -that run north
from Chicasb iartictll&rly. Are you familiar rr-ith that or not?

Mr. GuNiocir. f arn seirerallv fhmiliar. They have trbout $28 mil-
lion of nerv rolling stoclr, very modetn equipment, ou olcler.

Senator Busrr.'They do not have that in operation yet?
tr{r'. Guwlocr. Thej'have I think a few of the cars.
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Senator Busrr. 'I'liev have a feu, ?

]Ir. GuNr,ocir. I3_ut"they are iusb struting to come to theur.
senator li-srr. rt is rr-little er.ll'p"r.li"ps to tell the eflect that

tlris mry have on tlre sr,rvi,,e.
f[r. GuNLo{ r(. 1'he,clricrrgo nrrt[ \ortlrrlesterrr, if I t,orrrrr speuk for

thenr briefly_ lrere, r believt' is olrlinristic rLrorrt tlre o1r1ror.( irrrity oI
sen'ing in the tutrrre urd .ru' l if irrg to impr..r e theirj service"rrrcl
acquire nerv equipmeut for.thrrt setr-ice.

,\ctually tlre;-ierve a territory rvith tlu'ee Iines l'lrich is the fustest
growrng subttt'lrltr al'en itt ortt l'lrole nrel rolrolilirrr :rrert. arrd llreit
business has been.increasing in the last ferv ye:u.s sliglrtly, not a big
incrertse but a sliglrt nnd henltli;' irrcrersc, irrr[i,,rrlirrg firrrt't ILis grou.tfi
rvil I bring tlrerrr mole brrsirress.

.-. 'r'hete is onll' one tough thing about that, urrl tlrl,t increase all
offjii l:l,iili,:'J?l',lill,: "*itlJ"',fl:,fiIi 

y,:lTil lil:'i:jx,li,,,l:,,,.n
with otu' ope.atio. about 50 percent of our business is hauTed in

the tu'o rnsh honrs in the mornin! plus tho two rush hours in tlie eve-ning. But the cornmuter railroaAi harie a much more diflic,lt task
to do in that their pflssengers are all concentratecl in one r.lsh [our
in the morn ing and one rusii Lour in the er-ening.

senato. Br.srr. Nobody has discovered a soliution to trrat problem
vet. have thev ?' Ifr. GuNr5cn. I do not believe there is any solrrrion lo it. IYe lrave
tried repeatedly for sl agge.ed Irours. we ivere srrccessftrl in obtairr-
ing staggeretl hours clui'irrg \vorld war. Ir. brrt tlrr.irrg trrat per.iocl
ry.a_nv of these places- u'ere rvorl<irrg tlrree slLifts anrl strfrgerecl')rours
did rrot make too mrrch difl'erence.

Senator Busrr. Yes.

o

Ifr. GuNr,ocn. rt is a little clifferent toclay. rt is clifficurt for them
to stagger their hours very much.

Senator R.slr. Yes. i co.gr.:rtrrlnle yorr olr lhis presenla{ ion. I
thinkit il ".tT.u 

interestingo.e. rrr,l t lhirrl< yorr rlo preltv r-eil with
an twfrrlly difficrrlt {r'lnsportltion problerrr orir ther.eio lrave handled
the finances of the situation as n'ell as vou have.

Mr'. GuNr,ocr<. Thank you, Senator Bush. I would like to point out
somet Iring Irere rbout the iarryirrg calincity of transit. rve Irave nearly
one hundred traffic lanes leading in and out of the central busines"s
rlist.rict of CIrieago, nnd f previou=sly pointed oul the smal[-iob thrt ths
:rutomobile corrld do everr ivitlr this niany Iilnes durinc rhe rush hour.

Ilorvever'. irr tlre State Street srrbrvav alone u'e are.-able to hrndle
more tharr.:t0u.000.people per day in and out of Chicago or. tlre centlal
business district l'itlr no sl reet congestion.
. Conring frorrr llre noltlr in tlre nrsh hour in the morning we bring
in 32,000 people on tu'o llrcl<s, while the famous Nor.th Outer Driv-e
hauls only'1 ,,000 peolrle *'ith six Ianes operating inbounrl tt tlris
period, of -express- trafllc, or less than half oJ what*cur be put orr trvo
tracks of the rapicl transit system.

rn the Nerv congress exp-ressrvrly we haul in the evening r,sh honr
12,000 passengers outbound, in. the maximum hour, rvhiiit there aro
about 6,500 people tliat go out in the sarne hour on ihe four lanes of
the expressrvay. 'Ihe expressway is opelatiug near ctpacity, but the
subsnv is operrtirrg nt onJy about one-tlrird crpaeity.'
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This 10-mile stretch of expressway cost abou,t, $150 -million. The
subwav in this srme stretch'cost about $35 million; $25 million of
tnis #rs borne by t)re city. The other estimated $10 million was

borne by the highway agencies as a replacement of tlre old ((el" th&t
existed at that location.--So 

it ut *t it" the subway has three times the carrying capacity, it
cost only about a third as much.

There are over a million drrelling units in chicago, and 40 percent
of Jtius" dwelling units have no iesideut who owns an automobile.
Thev depend on"transit for their movement, daily movement'- Oi tlrii 5 million population in the rvhole metropolitan area, there
are onlv about 2 mlllion who are [egistered automobile operators,
lert.il)E"about 3 mil]ion wlro eennot drive an rutomobile. So many
of tt,oi" have to depend on some form of transit' M?,-y w-o*ers and

t,,rut *ifil;"r.,f"i;xft,:'HJit;iro]ire 
because or tire difficurtv ":O- i, iaAiLiorr, ilere a,.e -any rvho just do noL 1ike t5e strain of

drivins.- IVhiie there has been a decrease in bus riding, there has been no
a".r"r." in our lapid transit riding i+ Jh-e last 10 years,-rvJtich I think
inticates the attiactiveness of the high-speed iide which wo have
been providing.--iie'e"timate-that 

near)y 36,000 automobiles park in tlrc cerrtral rlis-
trict at the peak hour. if we tried to do Lhis job with aut0mobiles
uion" it *orild take another 125,000 automobiles. Of course, tlris is
absurd to think of that.--if;;;; hive 12 percent of our available central area land in park-
ir,r- *hich I think js as lrigh us it should be. Other cities, some of
;hB;, go ,. hig]", as 35 pe.cent. But I thirrk in that oase t5ey begin
to dest ioy themselves."-iii"L;ta 

iake 166 additionrl expressn&y lanes to service this many
automobiles in the peak hour, 83 in and 83 out, to haul that many
additional automobiles. This, of course, is absurd- aga'rlr'- Itl;ffi ["ii"f t]rat no largc city, rs we_hrorv.a large eentral city,

"r""*"iiir"" to exist, unless'it hai a good transit system-, and when

il-i"t" l; ihu o"ry 1ar.ge ca-tegory it ivill requiro a. grad.e-separated

.uJid. t.urtit svsteni to liandle these peakloads.^-i\b [;;; pfi;. for some minor ^extensions of our transit sYstem.

Those plans'lre contrinetl in this pamphlet which w-e got up about 4

;;;;r!;--ff ," i"i^t eost of imprbving _the. syst-em that we har-e plus
ifrJ ".iir.i"n" it "t, 

.n.e tlr'ink ar'e needed plus the rollinlstock that
;;"1d'il-;;;cted for ihose e*tensions is $gtf million. That wouid
bespread oYer r 20-year constructionpel19t1'-"ly; ffi; tiri"" *fpuoled to our Illirioirs Legislature for,tax aid. 'We

h*uu"..iiua {or t5e iff,t f o apply local taxis to rtise the money for
ihi;;ri;;. 

-oii, fi,it tttempt met with no success' our attempt
i;,J;,f ... i ,roJd ,"u. rte were'c-lose. lVe are hopefu) of getting some

aid for the capital costs of these improvements'
-^ S;;;;;; i#;. M.. 

-Clr"ir^*r,, t huo" a conflict this morning with
th; A;;it S".ii.u" Committee'and I -am going t9 .h1ve !o. excuse

;;;i+. f.ig I liuo" u"""-ioot ing through thar_ pamphlet and r rhink
il.,'"f;-';';;^fi.; p."i*t^tioil. r cringrnt.lrte vnu' o-a, C"1]9"k-'
on that 

^= 
*"ii as the whole presentation of his case here thrs mornmg'

It is very well done.

O
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IIr. Guxr-ocri. Thank you, Senator.
I would just like to say \ve ale operating now 400 cars on our ra.pid

tr^ansit s)'ltgry that are or,'er 35 years old.- These should bo replacied.
If rve could borrow money at a low interest cost it lvould paf us to
replace these cars.

^ Ilrere are t$'o projecls in this panrplrleL n-hich ale of Irigh priority.
C)ne is the sigrral system, the entire signal system, lvhich lvould add
to the safety of our opertrtiorr. It would cost $28 million. \Ye should
do tlia,t. Sorne s-rry, somehorv, rve should do that.

Anothel is the rnodernization and automation of our electrical sys-
tem costing $23 mi1lion.

JVo need now about $91 million. If rn'e could borrow this money at
low interest rates, rve should proceed rvith these three projects. Ihe
rest of this should come out of, 'we think, some kind of a tax subsidy,
a local tax subsidy.

Sen:rtor \Vrr,r-r.r:rrs. f rronder jf {hjs would folloq'-and perhaps
Senator Douglas rvoulcl have a thought on this:
- ff part of your intprovernerrt wers under a Federal program of
long-term, lorv-interest Ioans, would that not make other money more
ayailable? 'lVould not an investment in your system be more attrac-
tive ? Do yon think that v'ould follow, Seirator Douglas ?

Senator Douer,as. It would seem to me so, but I would like to get
Mr. Gunlock's opinion.

NIr. GuNr-ocr. I feel that everythlng we do to improve the system,
to rnodernize it and to impror-o it makes it more attractive. Thil little
improvements tliat x,e have been able to rnake haye nrade it more
attractive. Our rapid trtrnsit system last yea,r gained riders because
rvo have tried to make the trip more attractiye.

'[Ve just receltly triecl out some high-speeil, high-perforrnance cars.
I laye p,ictures of them ]rere. These ca.r's rvill go 76 miles per hour.
They will accelerrrte at 3 miles per hour per second and dccelerate at
the same rate rvith normal braking. They rvill decelerate at a much
higiier late in elnergenoy brrrking.

-'l'his. picture. sho'ws this train on the nerv Congress Street subrvay
'which is built in the median strip of the Congress Expressrray.
_ Tlris facility has increased iri patrgqage 42 percent in the 2 years

that rve have been operating it- I think this shows that impioved
service is more attractive and 'rvill attract more riders. It also-brings
a demand for more improvement. Every time we put a new trarn on,
they wrnt it all over the system.

Seuator Wrr.r.r,trls. I missed that, sir.
Mr. Guxr,ocr<. I say- every -time we put & ne\y train on any place,

they want nelv trains all over the system.
Senator trYrr,r,rerrs. lYe had a description of the Philadelphia ex-

perience._.Thero they have quaclrrrpled. their rail passengeriby iust
one expedient-not improvement of equipment b_ut merely by putting
mor_o tr,ains on, m^aking the schcdules more adaptable 

-to "tlie 
peaE

nee, ls of orre prrt of t heir communitv.
On tlris C.ongress Street.develoimerrt n'here vor-r hlve higlrn.nl.s

a,nd rail combined, an overall right-of-wav, it would seem to ipe tlat
this rvould be an example of planning that combined all the elernents
of _transportation that rve hope. rvill come about if this bill is pur."d
and wlll erlcourage a cooldination of transportation plans of uli tt 

"methocls of trat'el.
55869-60-57
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lfr. GuNr,ocr<. rQenator I\riliianis, I rvill say thtrt this is au exaruple
of the planniug agencies working together to devise a ploject of this
kincl. I rrill also say that the funds fol the planning grants rvhich
are providecl in this bill woulcl make it possiblL, if rve'could get some
of those plrnning grants, to aclvance t.liese projects, especiallv these
liigli-priority projects, frorn the prelimintrry stage in which tliey are
norv to the actrral plan and specification stage. So that if construction
morrey does becorne available either through loals through this bill or
tlrrough local funds, lve would then be readv to actualh' let the con-
tract.#nd go ahetrcl rvith the work.

'l'odry these projects are in preliminary forni. Thev should be acl-
va.nced to a more clefinite stage, thut is, of actual corrstruction plans
and specifications.

I believe the plannirg grants prcrvided unrlel this bill rvould allorv
t,hat. I believe the {acilities loans that are provided nnder this bill
rvoulrl Iet sorne of these high-priority projecLs go ahead.

I lealize that the mount of money is insufficient for trll the denrands
that rvill be nrade upon it, but it, r,i'ill certainiy be t stu't in what I think
is tlie right direction. It js a lecoglition of tr, problem that faces us,
and it is concrete action. I certainly recomrnend this.

Sena.tor 
-[Vrlr,urrs. You ale faniiliar rvitlr t]re provisiorr for priority

for applications rvhele there is r. l'olkable plrrn rncl the need is deurou-
st.r':rtcd ?

I{r. GuNr,ocr<. Yes;I think I cau shorv voll sorne pictru'es of train
rvreclis that we have had that could have been prevented bv trtrin con-
trol systems that rvill demonstrate the l,ely irigh priority of need for
that one project.

Senator \\rrr,r,r,crrs. Senatol Dorig1as ?

Senator Doucr,.rs. Mr:. Gunlock, I rvant to cotiglatultte you on your
testimony. You hu'r.e been a very efficient pulilic servant for a long
periocl of time.

You probnbly knorv the difliculties rvhich those of us s,ho come frorn
met.r'opolitan centers face here, both in the Senate and in the House of
Representltives. Namely, the gentlemen rvho come from nonmetro-
politan eenters insist that this is a probleru that the cities can settle
thenrselves and sl'rould settle themselves.

I u-onder if you would speak to that issue.
][l'. GuNr,ocr<. Senator Douglas, the citl' hrrs tried to do son'rething

about t.his over a period of years, and I think it ]ras done about all that
it can afford to do in building these three subrvays. Those capital im-
provemeirts rvere fine irnprovemeuts but thev had to be paid for, and
the city, by 'w.hatever funds it could find to pay for them, has gone
aheacl.

Rut the city has a great variety of services l-hich its citizens must
ha.r.e, ani[ it must spread its dol]ars pretty thin.

The citv atlministration has been friendlv tonard this. Thev have
trieil to d6 all they can, but their money juit has not gone far enough
I o rrccompl ish the purpose.

Senatolr Doucr,i.s. 'n{r. Gunlock, I have been looking ovor the pre-
ljminary census figures for 1960, and they seem to indicate that with
tho exception of the cities on the gulf and on the Pacific coast that
the cential metropolitan areas have been losing population during
the last 10 years, and that while the metropolitan are& population has

o

o
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go,lre ul) 1'er'\'rrriu'l(erll;', tlre erriire gr.o$'llr Ilits beerr jrr tlre so-{.xlle([
sttbrrrbarr lllrg of conrrrr rrrr it ies oul sir lp t lre t.t,rrl lrr l,.it ies.

Is tIr:rt rrot r.ouglrll Ilreexperierrce /
Mr. G.rxr-oc*. T'liat is i.ue, se.ato. r)o,gi.s. r thi,k that is

brorrilrl. rrboul by tlre exlr1111siq11'to le\r larr,l. flr"r.. i..*,lv little rren.
lirrrd left.irr ('lricrrgo. :rrrrl I llrirrk thul is trrre in rrrost of bur. cerrtral.ttles. 'I'lre lrtrrd t.lrttt is rtr-irillrble rrrrrst tre ,.lerrretl; llre irrrllr.g\-el)relrts
orr it nrust. be p.ulclrrsed rrrtl rvrecketl jn orrler. to pr.or.idi rreu- lrrrtl
fol' explrrrsrorr rvit lr irr I Ire cerrt r.rr I cil ies.

Senator l)out;r,rs. lYe are getting t'erleuclous growth of suburbur
population in all oJ the nietiopoliiln arels, o,,,ro*rl i"cluaea, an,lrlo not these suburbunites mak-e a clemantl uporr the "iiv ttr"t tt u."
be adequate higlrrrrrl's so rlrey t.irrr drive tl,nirl *utornunll'*ri-"'r, rnnt
rrot true ?

Mr. Guxr-ocr. 'l'hele is a t,errienclous ilernancl for nery liighwuvsi^ the sub.r'ba. 
^.e.s, 

a,cl the a.tornobile is the .u"t .""r-"'l ji;l#;
people-of the trtrnsit lide fot those people.

senatr-rr Doucr,es. ^\nd tliis o..r='ior,i exl)ense for the cities insofar
as they const.uct the highu,trys inside the'corportrte limits ? 

- 
is that

not true /
Mr'. Gux'ocr<. 'l-ire,cit1'hirs to, 1,u1- 1r.r.t of the cost of co,str.ucti,g

tlre Iriglr*rr1' * itlrin rlre i'or'1,o.rrte iiniirs. It s,, f,ir r*r-n-i,i nil oftlre ('osl oI tlarrsrl nrl)r'overnerrts. It Irrrs to rlevelop Llre other services
srrch as tlre n'rrler se-r'vice. 1'lre r.iry btrilcls its orrn bridges.,rhile
brirlges bc.lon1l.the citl _lirnits ,r'e br]irt eirt,.r: t.y-rt",o Si.L'lr"ist,*.^,.
o. tlre ('ourity Irigh*'rry tlelraftnrerrt. 'I'lre srrbrr.bnrr cilies clo ,,di lr,,i.'"
tJrose snme costs.

senator nouer,as. These suburbtr.ites rvho move out have theirho,res taxecl i. the localities rvrrere trrer. Iir-er "*t tt,uy pnj:'ol*t.,nirv
rrotlring. to,llre support of rhe cir.r-rvrrej'e rn.y ":o't 

j",li,','g ii," a;rl
t irrre ? Is t lr:rt nol trtre I '

i\[r'. GuNr,ocr. 'Ihat is tltre to the exteut thnt they ]ive outsicle thecity. I{o*'ever._*irry of tl'rerrr ria'e busirre.i"- lii iir" .ity 
".irl"r, aop&y some sor.t of busirress ttx.

_ senutor Doucr-as. r u,de.strrntl, b*t thev have remo'ed their homesfrom the tax list. Antl^there.has been a gerier.l .1ot;;.i;.;ti;rrir} no-".
i nside tlre eent.al cit ies l I s t lrrt rrob trrre / -t 

" 
t ri" rp-p.r'ir.Lr," g.nup.

rrrove orrt. tlre lorl'er.incorrre gr.oups move in, the'liomes aot.fiorot.,
itttrl tlre titx buse slrrirks I Is tirrl nirt tr.rre ?

X{r. Guxr,ocn. 'Ihat hns been true. It lirr,s been markeclly tr.ue es_

l:::.i:,11y. i:l :1,". 
irrrrer ci{y.. \Ve have Ira<t some 

"*^1iy 
Jimd,rlt prob_lplrrs rrr orr'irrrrer eity, a.nd there the problem is either.en"*lio,.u

cornlrlete, rre'rv.chrnge of face .n'here the old .rrr.iui;*r'^re 'e,tirel,
tles{ r'oyetl. *,i[r lnnd cleararrce or something of that sort. T]raC'ha'sIreerr n ver'J' tlifficrrlt tlring to do. rt is expenlive. But it n,,,.it. don"
r n or(tel' t () gl ve pl,ol)er serr-iee to these DeoDIe.

senator Doucr-,rs..'llre srrbnr.bnrrites rrse tl,e city slreets durirrg tlrerlrr.r't inre. do t he.1' not ?

][r'. Guxr,ocx. They do.

,,i::.i$"r, 
Doucr,,rs. But do not contribute to the support of the city

Mr. Gl'xr,ocx. 'rhey corrt'ibute s*pport inclirectry. Not a cli.ectsuppo.t as a tax s,ppo.t. 1'here is a iarge tn* sou."ia-1. i" irr" rrigli-
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ways, and they contribute nothing to that tax slrbsidy. They d-o con-
tri6ute through an indirect motor fuel tax, State motor fuel tax,
a rrery sma1l portion of which comes back tothe city.

Senzrtor Doucr.ns. Only a small portion!
Mr. GuNlocr. That is riqht.
Senator Doucr,as. Similaily, they are protected by the city police

department during their working hours? Is that not true?
Mr. GuNr,ocn. That is true.
Senator Doucr,as. And they havo aII the city facilities but make

no contribution to meeting the cost of those facilities ? Is that not
true ?

IIr. GuNr,oor. That is true.
Senator Doucr,as. While this is going on, is not the city tax baso

shrinkinq botlL because of the deteriorrrfion of residenees and becattse
the highlspeed higlrrvays u'hich are put irr destroy les^idetrtial areas
and those 

-are 
taken o.ff the tax rolls? Is that not true?

Mr. GuNr,ocr<. To build an expressw&y takes a strip 450 feet wide
right through the city, and that takes a great deal of taxable property
ofi the tax rol]s.

Senator Doucr,as. So the cities are being asked to assume tertific
burdens, in part for the benefit of those who live orrtside the cities
and do irot make contributions to the support of the services which
lhev use ? Is that not correct ?

il{r. Gurvr,ocr. That is true. Ifowever, the life of a city extends
beyond these corporate boundaries, and the central city has to do
somc of tlrese thihgs as the parent city is compelled to do- some of
these things, but iti costs are increased beyond wliat they should be.

For thaf, reason, in the last two sessions of the legislature, we have
attempted to raise the tax for these capital improvements on a county-
wide brsis. \Ye have receivecl almost solid support from the repre-
sentatives flom Chicago, but rve hnve received rnostlv opposit ion from
those peoplo l'ho livo jrrst outside of Chicago. They l-ere tlre ones
reallvihat defeated us on that.

Seirator Doucr,es. Is it not true that the Illinois Legislature, iike
most of the State legislatures, is rurally dominated and that the non-
metropolitan areas liave a greater proportionate representation in the
leeislature ?

Vr. GuNr-ocr.. That is true.
Senator Douor,as. What is the answer to al1 this ? \Yould the answer

be annexation of the suburbs by the city ? Is that possible ?

Mr. GuNr,ocn. I feel that it should be and I feel that some day it
will come about, but-

Senator Doucr,es. You say thus far you have met the opposition
from some of them?

Mr. GuNr,ocr. That is right. lVe have had the opposition from
these suburban areas in nearly everything we have tried to do, even
v'hen it benefits them.

Specifically, when we put tho superhighwqy projects on the ballot,
tho ones at the outer ends voted against it, and they are the major ones
to benefit from it.

Senator Doucr,as. Since you cannot get help from the suburbs and
since you cannot get help from the State, you are turning and saving
you n-eed help from the Federal Government. fs that correct ?

o

O
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X[r. GuNlocr. That is true. We do need help. Specifically, we
need. this help -that is proposed_ here. '[,Ve need in,ore ihan thii,'but
rve think that this is a icrj good thing. This is a positi.i,e step in the
liglrt rlilect iorr.

Senator Douar,es._ So this is yonr atls\ver to the people who say that
Philadelphi,l _a"q New Yorli irnd Cleveland antl- Chicago arrci Mit-
n-auliee shoulcl solve their orvn problems ?

I'[r. Guxlocn. I']rat is right.
Senaror \\'l,r.r.qrrs. I n tllat connecl iorr, Senltor Dorrglns. r ulrr sure

n e feel that rrlequate metropolitan rapicl'tlalsit is not ilerely of local
concern. Certainlv metropolita_n Chiirgo is one of the r{atioii's great-
est n'ealth-proclucing ,ue,i, ancl tiansp-ortation is v;tar io 

-ihis. rf
transportation deteriolltes, to that extent the Nation is n eaker. Rut
sorne people do not look at it that rvay.

B,t mrybe 1\-e can pe,suade themin other ways from rural America
no\r.

chicago is thehost.to people from all over the country and regularly
is lr r.orrven{ion ciby I is ii noi ?

ffr. Gur,rroc,r. i'hrt is tr.rre.
Senator Douer,es. You knou', 

''e do not ha'e m,uch influence. IVe
invite our friends down from r\{ihvaul<ee to visit, trnd we trleat ttrem
royally and then or.rr lfilwaukee friends cut our throats at every op-
lrortrr nily tlrlt t lret' have.
_ B*t rre hope that by continuing to behave like christians toward

thenr rve mr.v grlrluall.y softerr tlre asperities of tlreir nature.
Senrtor'\\'rlr.r.rrrs. Is thele anl.tlrins in )-our plans for beiler tmns_

portation between.the hotel regiohs of ihe iity aira the stockyards, for
exrmpie ? It is quite I Iongirjlr. I rrrrderstnnd. I anr tlrinliirrgoI Jrr]r.

Serr:rlor Dorcl.rs. The rl.'v ionvention hrlr is on 25th Striet on the
laliefrort, and the journey willbe much.more pleasant ancl much 

"o.r"",and we invitc the Democratic convention to?orne to chicago in 19641It should ha'r,e com,e in 1g60 but-
Se,ator JYrr,r,r,urs. lVhere is the conr-ention this year ? The Rc-

publica.n Convention ?

senator Doucr,-qs. That is in the stockvards. rt was in the corv
Palace in 1956. It is in the stocl<var.ds th-is r.ear.

Senator'-Wur-r,r.rrs. \\'e will hnrle a lot of ft,ep,blican votes for this
mer.sure along about August 1.

, lIr. Gurrlock^. we rre verv, verv grateful incleed to you. you have
oeen most hell)rut.

(Ttre prepared statement o{ }fr. Gunlock follon s:)

StrrrnunNr or Y. E. Guxr-ocx, Crrerauerv, CrrrcAco Tnaxsrr Boeno

CTiICAGO TRANSIT AUTITONITY

chicago transit A,thority operates the rocal mass transportation system rvhieh
serves chicago and 20 suburban municipalities. r.he arithority is a muuicipal
bocly created by an act of the State legislature to o\\'n and operatl rnass trans-portation facilities for the local transportation of perstins. The authority isgolerned by chicago Transit-rioartl consisting of seven memhcrs, four appoiitecl
by the lrayor of the city of chicago ernd ttrre-e appointed by the tloveitor of thestate of rllinois. l'he authorizecl operating teriiiory is ali of coot 

-cuu"tv 
e*-cept six,townships in the northwest corner and ons township in the southwest

corner of the county.
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The nuthority Dow operates 149 surface bus routes *,ith a t.otal of l,ti78 rottte
miles. The authority also operates nine rapid transit subrvay-elevated routes
with a total of 203 route miles. The authority lurs purchaserl:tnd r:onsolidiltetl
intri one company three former operating cornpanies, tlitlttely, the Chicago Sur-
face Lines, the Chicago Rapitl Tr:uisit Co., antl tire Chicago l{otor Coach Co.

These companies rvere purchitsed by th,e issuan<:e of reventre tronds totaling $1:3.-r

miIIiOl). lllre interest ratcs on tllese bonds rltttge front i3{ percent to 4/e pt'tlt'ttt 
I

The annu:rl del)t ser'\.i(,e is norv about lli8/1 million l)er -Year. lfhis tlelrt rvill lre 
I

retiretl in 1981. The tot:rt cost of this debt froln 19-17 to 1981 u'il1 be $2J1':S\.- I
81?.r-ro. About $?:l million has been paid on this debt Ieavirrg more tharr;i1ti(i I
million outstzrnding. Thi,s rloes not include equiplnellt lrust t'ertificates n'hi,'ii I
havc heen issled in the arnolrlt of netrly $i42 nrillion of l'hit:h nelrl'Iy $10 rltilli"n I
is still gltstanding. Sirrr:e ils inceptiolr in 1947 the authority has spelt $1()7 tnil- I
Iion for debt serli(,e. llllle interost rrte on thc cqtriptttt'ttt tlust t'ertifit'8tt's ttllts I
"tr1i1l*iij'f iri"rl;"r. of ils opelarion the Nilroritr lras sr)ent $140 rriili,,n f,rr I
ruoclertiization of eqniptnent and facilities. lt lras purcht,sed,1,386 units ,,f 1,11- I
ing -stock. incltrding lnotor btrses, trolley buses and suirrvay-eler':rtetl I'lrpi(l tl':rnsil I

'T"":",-Tii"t iTil:J#;*ffi,"-.,,:,": o I
of rpproxirnately 30 rnile rtdius from rlo*'ntorvn Clticirgo (1,2i16 srltrare miles), I
slorvefl a|o1t 10 ntillion person-trips daily of rvhich abortt three-fourths \\'cre l)y I
autornobile and one-fourth by sone forrn of nrass tr[ns])ortatioll, int'ltlding sttlr- f
urtlan railroarls, subway-elerated rapid transit and surface buses. Of the f'23o.- I
000 rvhich used some form of mass transportation approximately 12 percent tlsed I
slliurban r:ailroatls, 82 percent ttsecl Chicago Trtnsit -\uthority faciiilies, either I
bus or rapid trarrsit cars, and the rcnraining 6 pelcent usetl 1 or tttole of tlte otltlr I
Iocal hus systems or suliurlian hus systerns in tlte aret. 'I'he yropttlatiorr of tltt- I
area in which the survey lvas made rvas estinra.ted ltt 5,170.&i0 irt 1f)56. Irl.herc has bt-'en :t slight tlecrease in ruilss trtllsit ri<ling a.nd an increase in I
automobile riding since tlre surve-v nas ililrle but the tluily counts of passengers I
by the authority indicate that it is Dovi' serving lrpproxirnate)y 1 million people I
on its combined fncilities for a total of 1,800.0O0 ritles each lvcekd:r'-v. 

I
IR.\NSIT NII)INQ 1'O (]EN'IR.\I, RI,SINESS I)IS'fRIC:I I

While the autornobile seens to achieYe major irnportlnce in the totill I'erson- I
trips in the larger area., it dims in importaD<re rvhen considering the fcntt'al I
buiiness district, and especially so wlten consicler:ing the abilityto moYe people in f
:r maxirnlut holr. In a typica) u'eekd:r-v last yeltr', counts of pelsons le:rving I
the central business district betrveen 4:45 and ii:-15 p.rn. irttlicated that 227,1();J

people left this area in 1 hour. Of this total 3{ pel.cent rtsed strbtlrhan raih'oad

;iu,t,;& ;:l"B:1":irfJT*li::, t';'H',,',:l;1,.,11'L"!;1ii:"l:il":#:r'f,iii'iJ,li"tO I
url p1t no ilrtlen on the street SystoID ilr the t:enlrrl :tte:r. Another 16 percent - 

|
rode^surface buses, lnaking a total of 83 percent ntovetl b-v sonle forlt of trensit. {
Aul.ornobiles and CabS accounterl for 1G percent and ser\'ice rehicles 1 perr'enf- 

I

a total of 17 percent b-Y some form of private tnotor Iehic:Ie 
I

The conrpirison beiomes eyen rnore cnlightening if the time.is redtlced to t

the peal< 1B-minute period which occurs betrveen 5 p.m. nnd 5:15 p.m.- I)uring
itrat^periorl ?-1,101 peoptd'were moveil from the t:entrnl business distri(t.^^The 

I

suburban railroads-grew in ilnportance during this peak as they lnove(I 2f).:::i3
p;di; 

"i 39 percent" of the tola.t. l'he sub.s,a1-elelatcd s-ysterr again showed
i3 irercent for a total of 72 percent noving out of the centrzll district in this
perri< periotl by some forrn of grade separated transit. Duling this perio4,
i.r.i".u l,o*nr haulecl 14 percent, naking a total for transit of 8G perceltt. Auto-
,*titn" arrd cabs, rvhich had completely congestetl the streets during this 1ii-
iiii""t" periocl, hautetl, onty 9,747 peisons or 13 percent of the total and l.percent )
i,rteleri by ses,ice yehicles, making a total of only 14 percert by private auto' I
nrobile tra-nsportation. 1'his clearly dtlnonstrates the Yital inlportance of mass I
tmsit. aDd 

^particularly rail mnss transit as represented bv the 
"o-tYtolfllX ,roa(ls and the subrvay-elevated system, to the proper functioning of tI

('entral district of a lirse metrop-olitan area' 

I
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\\-ith nearly 100 surfac:e street traffic lanes servicirrg the ccntriil rrea, flre
automobile is able t"o rnal<e only a mirror <tntribution tr' fls 11115" n)oyelnent
of people in the peak period. In the state Street subrvay alone, there is a tlail-v
ttse by rlore than 300.fi10 1rcople and there is still sonie unused. capat,il.y left.
I)uring the morning rush hour, the north side rapirl trrrnsit clivision usirig tr.vo
traclis-, one on elelated tnd one on subtval', brings in abott 32,000 people to
the central business district. 'l'he fanous North ()uter l)rir-e rvith 6-lanes of
traflic rnoving south at this s:rrne hour is only able to harrlie 15.0o0 people, or
less than half as nrany as brought in by rapid trnnsit. rn ilre rie'w ccxrgress
subrvay, which is in the lnetlitn strip of the (longress Irlxpresstvay, 12,040 Das-
sengers were carric'd on one rapid trrrnsit track du|ing tlre afternoon rvestbouncl
rush hour cornpared to 6,ii26 people carried iu :rutornribiles on four lanes of
the Expressway. The Expressrvay in this case wrrs being olrellterl near capacity
'n'hile the subu'ay rvas being operaterl :rt about one llircl of (.al)a({t}'. l}y cont-
bining rail rapid transit with the cxpre-sslTily f:rcility, the caril-ing capacity of
the project has been ittcreased about four times over l'htrt it rvoukl-be ri'iilr
the express\':t1'alone:rnd at a corrrpar:rtiYell'srnall increase in tot:rl cost. ilhe
Congress Expressway, in tliis 10-rnile stretch, cost about $1J0 million and the
additional cost of the \vest Sitle subwrrl' was about gil5 nrilitorr. \yhile it ]ras
three tinres the carrying capacity, the suliway cost about one-third rs rnuclr
as the expressrvay.

,I'Ii.\\SIT IS T\DISI'E\S,\RI,I'

There are over 1 million tiwelling units in tire city of chicago. More than
40 percent of these dwetling units shorv no automobile otvnership by any urernber
of the householtl. Of rnore than 5 million population in the metropolitan area,
there are only about 2 rnillion registered automobile drivers. Many rvorkers and"
shoppers prefe'r not to rlrive their autrnnolrile irr the congestetl areas because of
difliculties in flnding a place to prlrk or becanse of thc cost of parking the auto-
Drobile. rn addition, rnany people prefer not to use an autollrobile because of
the strzrin of rlriving in heavl- traffic and becftuse they prefer the safety, conrfort
and rel,rxation of riding to or froln rvork, or to or frour the shopping area on a
transit'r'ehicle. While there lras been :r definite docrease in over.all transit ritling
the past few year-s, there is very little decrea.se in rapid transit ritling, provirrg
the :rttractit'eness of higher speed otrtainable on gracle separated rights-6f-u'a-v.
rt has been estinrated that it \'vould require 600,000 rnore auton'robiles to service
the city of chicago if 1.his u.ere to be done b5, private automobiles exclusive).y.
rn the central business aione, it is estirnated thrt nearly 86,000 autos norv park
during the peak period rrntl that they occupy 12 percent of the a\.rilable land in
this area. To provide parking space for 125,000 rrdtlition:rl automobiles, which
would be necessary to selve this area if public transit rvere lbanrlonerl, seems
absurtl. The 166 adtlitional expre-qswty lanes that would be needetl to nior.e these
automobiles ilr the rush ]rours ale equall-r as absurd flom both the cost stand-
point and the space requireDrents.

No large metropolitan arcrr rvith a rlense central city can continue to exist
in its prescnt fonn without ,ldeqnate mass trlnsit fa.cilities to rnove the people
who do not travel by autorr)obile. arrd to sen'ice the rlorvntorvn section which
carlnot be servecl liy automobile alorre. About half of the tr.ansit business. horv-
e\-er. o(cnr's in a 2-hour lrerioti in the rnorning ancl another 2-hour per.iod irr
the evening v'hich periods are too far apart to be selviced by tlie sanre tlrilers
of the transit vehi<tle-q. 'l'his peak charac:teristic of transit makes it yery diflicult
to rentler the required ser.r'ice in a proper manner at a reasonable fare. In-
creases in ftre invariabl\ tlrite rrtore peopie froDr the use of transit rnd zrtld to
the total street congestion.

PI-1NS tr'OR TI{I' }'UTURE

I'he C'hicago Transit Arrtlrority's plarr-s for the futule inclllde fulther modern-
ization of its equiprirent. improrenrent of its existing facilities. building of addi-
tional subways rnd laDicl tralrsit extensions, and purchase of additional equip.
rnent to supply serrice on the irnprovecl and extendecl rzrpid transit system. -

Purchase of new buses for the surfrrce operatioD can probably be hanclled from
cash accurnulations in the depreciation funcl if tlie authority can continue to
meet all its costs and pay the proper amounts into tliis fund.
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'I'he authority is presently opernting about 40O old steel rapitl tran-sit cars
rrhir:h are more than 35 years o1d. l'hese cars should be replaced $'ith
modern high-speed, high-performance rapid transit. cars rvhiclr have been recently
cleveloped experimentally by the authority in cooperation with equipment manu-
facturers. It is estirnatecl that the cost of this replacment li]l be about $4O
million. No proposal has been made to do this by borrowing because of high
interest rates 'r,r,hich prevail on the last equipurent trust certifieates vt'hich
the authority sold. These interest rates were 6 percent :rnd there is probably
no chance of getting any lower rate at this time on the local market.

The authority has proposed that calrital funds for the rapid transit im-
provements and extensions be provided by tax subsidy, but these proposals
failed to be approred in the last two sessions of our State legislature.

A complete rlescription of the authority's proposal for imltrovements and ex-
tensions is inclurlerl in the pamphtet. "New Horizons for Chicago n{etropolitan
Area", which is attached to this statement. In 1956 the total cost of tlris pro-
gram \\-as estimated at $315 million. A 20-year period for constructioD was
pronoserl.

Thert-. are two high priority improvements in this program that should go
forward at this time. One is a complete sigrraling and train control system for I
the unsignaled part rapid transit train operation and the other is modernization It
anri automation of the electrical distribution slstem. Cost of the flrst proJect -
is $28 million, and the second is $23 million' These t$/o proJects should be done
as fast as availabitity of funds permit. Construction rvould take about 5 years.
If long-term borrowing could be arrangecl at a reasonably lorv interest rate, the
authority shoulti. proceed with these trvo projects and the rc'lrlacement of the
old steel transit cars. Total cost of these three items is $91 million.

Other important items in the plan are the extension of rapid transit in the
median strip of the Northwest expressway, extension of rapid transit irl the
median strip of the South expressway, a new Wells Street subway, express lanes
in the Southrvest express'tvay, easing of sharp curves on the existing elevated
system. antl the elevation of ground level section of traclis at three locations total-
ing about 8 miles of route. It is the transit board.'s opinion that these projects
should be flnanced by public funds other than transit revenue.

In addition to the improvements and extensions mentioned above, the transit
authority has proposed that large Park-n'-Ride garages be built at outlying
rapid transit terminals in order to facilitate the coordination of the automobile
ride rvith the transit ride. In the large metropolitan area of the future, the
automobile antl the feeder bus must Serve as collectors for the rapid transit
systern. It has been proposeat that the Park-n'-Ride facilities be built out
of highway funds. Ilowever, the local. highlvay agencies have not yet agre€d
to this' 

coNCLUsroN

Senate bill 32?8 provides for urban planning grants and public facility loans
for mass transportation facilities that are very much needed fo: the improve-
ment of transit operation in the Chicago area.

The urban planning grants should make it possibte to advance some of the
Chicago Transit Authority's high priority transit proiects from the preliminary
planning stage to the final plan and specifieation stage so that contracts for
equipment or work could be let as construction funds become available.

The public facility loans woultl provide these construction funds at lo\Y interest
rates so that this money could be translated into modern equipment, better facili-
ties, and faster, safer transit. There is a reluctance on the part of the operating
eompanies now to further indebt themselves at high rates of interest even though
the desire and public demand for improvements are ever present.

It is gratifying to those who carry the responsibility for transit operations to
know that important Federal attention is being gir-en to the vital role of transit
in the Nation's econo'my. lVhile I'se recognize that the amount of loan funds
proposed, will not go far in relation to the total need of the many transit com-
panies throughout the Uniterl States, it is encouraging to knor,v that this need
is recognized and that positive action is being proposed.

As chairman of the Chicago Transit Board, I respectfully recommend the
passage of Senate bill 3278.

Senator Wrr,lraus. W'e are honorecl indeed to have as the next wit-
ness Dr. Detlev Bronk, who is president of the National Academy of
Sciences.

o
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Dr. Rronk, will you join our discussion here ?

I rvill say Lhat all of those who knot, of the National Academy's
complc'he-niive study that is in preparation look to this rvith great
liop_e, Thele will_be some penetiatiirg ansrvers to our transport"ation
problems as a result of that itud1,.

I unrlerstl-nd.you rre having semirrrrs aL l\-oods Hole dur,ing the
sunrnler, I-reginrrirrg .\ugusL t, I-believc.

STATEMENT OF DR. DETIEV BRONK, PRESIDENT, NATtrONAI
ACADXMY OF SCIENCES

Dr. BnoNr.. That is correct.
Sen:rtor '[Vtr,r,r,urs. I llrorv people of my stafl are going to fo]low

your deliberatiorrs rvith a great deal of interest and,1s I= havo sug-
gepted, rve have a great deal of hope that you rvill arrive at worthy
solutions.

Dr. Bnomr. Thank you, sir.
IIr. Chairman and gentlemen, I will merely speak very briefly,

la,rgely rvith reference to this slrruner study of the l[ational Academy;
of Sciences.

By rvay o{ idenlificalion, though you ha.ve already identified me, I
rnr presiderrt of the Nationul Acldemy of Sciences. I'or more than
30 yerrs we have been resporrsiblc for the Highway Research Borurd of
the United States, which is a unit of the Nitionit Research Council,
*\iqh is a part of the Nationai Academy of Sciences.

This began as a rather small organization in the early 1920's and
has been Ialgely concerrred, arrd to"a very consirlerable eitent respon-
sible for the development 6f our magnidcent highway system in'this
country.
^ \Ye are supported by tho tr'ederal Goyernment and by, I believe, 46
States of the Union.

It is a continuing body which operates through the year, which
conduets studies and give-s advice od all sorts of p"-Ute-6 reld,,ting to
the construction of highways.

At the present time we havo a study in process in the State of Illi-
nois of very extensive nature and which is providing information to
the highway depa.rtments of the yarious States and to the Federal
Government.

I mention that, and f might also mention our Maritime Research
IJoard and our Cargo-Ilandling Committee, because through these ac-
tivities l'e became impressed by t)re fact that we have in parb been
resp<,rrsible {or-and scientists and technologists generally have been
Ia-rge,ly. responsible for-greatly changed patterns of transporttrtion,
rrhich in turn har.e had a_plo{ound influente on patterns of living.

Sel'era1 years ago tl-re Council of the Nrtional-Academy of Sciences
arrd ! bggal to coirsiclerrvhether:.we were cloing all that"we coulcl clo,
should clo, in order to consider rvhat are the ihanging trends in the
trrrnsportalion sitrrniion in this counlry. lVere thines dcvel,rping
thiclr rvere not adeqrrato)v guicled and wlriclr might ulrimHtely bring
the country into a very serious condition ? What \rere lve doinc to
consider the changed pattems of life which are mads possible--by,
ancl incleetl to a verv considerable extent fostered and forced by these
chnnged patterns oi transportation ?

I
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So rve decidecl that in order to do wliat lve could to aid our countly,
rvhich is our only purpose-aiding the countrv turd furtliering science
and technologylive ivould see ii there l'trs anything that lve could
do that \re \\'ere not doing.

JVirenever n-e talk n'ith anyone about the overtrll problems of tt'rrns-
portation, by air, by sea, L.,y rail, by lotd, of goods ancl men, 'we have
iouncl that people"ltele cbrrc".lr"il but rr.ere]uot very hopeful thrrt
anything could be done.

This ii not a satisfactory state of mind for a great and a develoPing
counl,r'y, and so rvliile we did not knorr- l-hether there was anvthing
that corild be done iu a. synthetic coordinatecl rvty, rve decided thtrt
the least u'e could do rvoirld be to bling tosetliei"a lnrge group of
tlioughtful, ktron-leclgeable people for a period of rveeks to consicler all
of the aspects of this problem and adr-ise rvitli us as to rvhether there
x.ere things that could be dlone, and, if they could be doue, horv rve irs
an organization should do them.

So rve are not creating a transportalioti research botrd at the
present time because rve do not kuow whetlier rve might lcecome so
invol'r,ed rvith insoluble problems that we rvould fail grosslr- rvith
what rve should hope for as success.

lYhat we rre going to do is to look at the probJems antl get the very
best advice \rre can as to rvhal, can be clone, rvhnt should rve do, and,
consequently, rve rvill, as you have suid, lfr. Chairman, for a period of
5 rveeks this summer at our summer studr. center in \\roods Ilole
har.e representati'ires of some 20 uniyelsities rvho [r'e col)cerl)ed s'ith
transportation problems, lvith r-arious indrr,qtrjes. r'tnging fron'i r':ril-
roads such as Ne$' York Central, Rocli Islantl. Cunaclitrn National,
airlines such as American Airlines. llnited, Lockheed, Convair:, the
Consoliclated Freightx.itvs, General Motors Co., Ford lfotor Co.,
-\merican Motors, the Railrvty Expless Co.. private agencies suclt as
Resources for the Futule, the Institute for Public Administratiott,
the Brookings Institute, various Govenrrnenl agencies anrl associrr-
tions such as the Associttion of American Railroads, the Air 'l'ratts-
port Association, the National Trtrnsit ,\ssr-rciation, National Isso-
ciation of Bus Olvners, the Automotive Safetv Foundation.

In these discussions rve liope rve s-ill delir-e the infoniration ancl
arlrice rvhich is necessary to guicle us iu our fulther consitleratior-r of
these problems.

Ru[ s-lirt I deeply feel is thut tlie rv]role bloatl ploblern of trans-
portation needs thouglrtfuJ, colrtemplative consideration. There has
been such a great emphasis on this a,spect of the prolllen'r, that aspect
of tlre problenr. this glorrp nrrd tlreir rren'slrecial con{'crns itnti spe,'inl
prejrrdiccs looking at one phase of tlie pr'ob1em, atrother group at
another.

'I'liis spring at the annurl meeting at tlie Nttional Ilesealcir Council,
ri.hich brings togetlier representatives of sorrre hundred or more scien-
tific societies, \ve had one of our sessions tlevoted to probiems of
trunsportation. I regret to suy that one of ury colleagues in science
criticized us for discussing a problem such as tliis. I{e said, "\Ye nre
concerned rvith molecules antl with crystals, trnd you have introclirced
a subject n hich is far: too great for a scientist to cleal rvith."

I am glacl to say that n-hen one of our engineering colleagues an-
srvered him vigorously he leceir,ed great applause, rvhich sholvs I

o

o
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think that the scientists of the countly al.e prepared to do everl'thing
we can to help you gentleuren and other gentlernen l-ho are concernerl
with this aspect of the probleur ancl other aspects of the problem irt
meetirrg these yery difficult situations.

We were continually impressed by the wtry in rvhicdr the r-alious
types of transportation are interlocked. Those of us rrho hzrve Lreett
coircerned 'i,r,ith the }lighway Research Board realize tliat jn develop-
ing this mugnificertt system of highrvays throughout the couutly, rve
have presented city mar)agers and city ndministrators l'ith l-errr gr'rle
problems l,-ith regard to transportation r'vithin the cities tnd living
rvithin the cities.

Speaking as t persorl s'ho has been associtrtecl rvith ar.ia,tiou for'
42 years, I lealize that those of us rvho haye been concernecl n'ith tr.ia-
tion have presented the railroads rvith very dilficult problems. Yet,
I think of an expelience I had last Januar-v in going out to speak rrt
the dedication of one of the nel' builclings of the University of }fich-
igan. As I hurried out to La Guardia,I rvas informed that all flights
were grounded. So I rvent brck to my oflice at the Rockefeller Irrsti-
tute, called the New York Central, anrl they laughed rvhen I asl<ecl
for tn'o bedrooms on the J\rolyerine because they u,ere cornpletelr,
svrnrnped by people who t,ere unable to fly. I'ortruiutely, becnuse of
this proposed transportation studl', I hnd celtain access to certnin
individuals irr the Nerv York Cenl r'al lvho got me a bedroour, ancl I
got to l{ichigan 6 hours late in order to delil'er thtrt, adclress.

But this is a snrall, facetioris illustlation of tlte interlocl<erl rspect
of these problems. People \ye are tolcl over arrcl over agairr rvant
door-to-door transpoltatiou, cloor-to-door transpor'lation of goocls,
door-to-door l mnslrot'l rliorr of 1reo1rle. T nrus{ r.otr lt'ss tlrlrl I lrrri e
not done anything to help soh,e this nspect of the pr.oblem because,
in going frorn my li<inre on the Rocl<efellel Institute campus jn Neu,
Yorlr to nry fnrrn irr I)errrrsvlvlrrin. T rrse,l to go b.y taxi lo llre Perrrr-
svlrauia statiorr, rjcle the Pennsylvania Railroad fron'r Nerv York to
I'hiladelphit, anil use suburban transportation, and then lrrtr-e n car
meet, me at the station to take me to rnv farnr.

Noy, I goflom-cloor to door in a'car. Yet, rvhen I rvarit to go b.y
rail, I complain because the railroacl servjce is not goocl enougli.
An-d, yet, do I do rnything to support them in their ofTpeak peliorl'.I

Senator Wrr,r,r.r.lrs. Dr. Bronk, Peter Eclson rylote on XI-ay 5 that
your interest in tmrispoltation l-ns ino'easeil nlien yoo, orr-a tmilr
ricle to Philaclelphirr, founrl that your suburbtu tmirr hncl been clis-
continued and you rvere lefb iigh anrl rh'y there. fs that riglrt ?

Dr. RnoNx. Tliis mrv hrrr-e lrecn a ftctor'. I am ]rtrman, sirbject to
hurnan ernot,ions.

n{r. Chairman, l'lrrr1 I arn trying to sav is that f think this is, as you
knou' far better tharr I, a \.ely cornplicnterl problen, antl I tlfnk \\-e, as
a people, ale unfair to tlie r.arious sen-ices rvhich are ttying to prot ide
seryice because tliele hrs never been a look at the siturtion in its
overtrll aspects.

'lVhen I corne clru'n to I\rashington ou a Suncltry evening, I rnvself
am shocked. I feel it is r national clisgrace to corne out of the l,'niou
Station and try to get a cab. l\romeriare_pushecl .aside because nlerl
are more vigorous antl can get in sooner. You get into a c:rb and say,
"Tho Cosmos Club.t' I'he driver says, ttYou are not going to the

O
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Cosmos Club in this cab." Ancl he starts shouting, '(Arlington,
Bethesclrt."

Yet, if I am going to be fair tbout it, I must recog-_nize that these

-er, #Iro are tririnpito mahe a living sliould, naturally,^lot rvish to
go to the very edge -of the fare zone, wliich is the Cosmos Club' I, too,
ivould rvish to go"to Ilethesda and Arlington rvith my passengers and
make a great detr,l more.

But hirre. vou see! is another smal1 illustration of the way in which
we have ooti.n into a perfectlv ridiculous uational situttiorr rsitlt t'e-
gard to t;rnsportetion. 1\-e briitd bigger and better cnIS. I criticized
ihis fo. rrar5) yea.s. Yet, I realize- tiillt oftentirnes one gets a certain
vicarious sense of importance in riding in a large car, rvltereas, if you
ride in a srnail car, unless you have I Jltguar'. 1-ou Itrv,' ll celttilr fccling
of in{elioriLy. I dure say if f \vere-a-psychiatl'lsb or.psychologist, I
lvould szr.y people need this lift to their ego. But when it comes to
the transi.roitatiorr, irr the city of Philadelphia on their narro\y streets,

)'ou see onorlnous cals, five,. =i=, ...rr"rr, eight-limes the -squale-foot area
h""o=="., to talie a peiso" fronr lris {arnrln I'aoli to his office in dorvn-
dorvn Piriladelphia. It is ridiculous and absurd. Yet, n-e are not
going to be abli to clcal rvit| it by appealing lo irrdividurtls u.nrelated
in rrn unplanned, undefined, what I thinl<, is a desperate siluatron.

I have thought about thi3 so much that I-couljl S! o|-fgr hours, but
you gentlem"rr"hu't'" heard from far n'iser than f. -I will be very glad
to rnsrver any questlons.

Senator Do.i*"os. Dr. Bronk and I first met 50 years ago rvhen
you were a promising and brilliant-young scientist. Your career, since
[,hen, has b6rne out all of your early promise and then soms.

Dr. Bnorvr<. llay I reciprocate, sir.
Senator Doucus. We are veli, happy to Irlve you here. You rvill

forsivo me if I say. somert'ltrl strdonielll.y, that I gat[er from your
testl-mony that the National Academv of SCiences is. quote: Beginning
to start io n.enaro lo see if n'e shouid initiate t studv to determirre if
furbher inq'uiries can be madc to eoordinrte an adecluate nnalysis of
the problem, close quote.

Di. BnoNn. That is true, sir.
Senator IVrlr,rarrs. Just'one inquiry here. First of all, Dr. lllsrlk,

f tvon{er if you rvould comment on the national economic factors in-
volved in mass transportation of metropolitan are:ls.

Dr. RnoNr. As Mi. Douglas, rvho uiecl to be Professor l)onglas to
me. knows all too well. I am about as ill-founded in economics as any
person in this countqr. Al1 I can stry is that it seems to me that this
is of r er1' proforrnd importattce.

Ilvery o'nee in urririle. seierrtific {riends of nrine in Cliilornia.
whir.lL i lilio to llrinlr of rs -lorrn,led irr lrnrt Ir1'rtrv g|andfrtlrer. brrt
I am not o native Californian, so I cnri lrtt'e rl little ciiat btck and
forth n-ith my colleagues from Crlifot'nia, sav, "\trrhy d9 you live in
New York? 'Why lrould anvboclv live in New Yolk? \Vhv dert'1 ,o.,
abanclon your fatult-v and'let thern all come out to Rerkelev and
UCLA and Cal Tech?"

I introduce my next remarks in that rvav for this reason: I al'r,avs
reply to my frienils in our sister institutions of California this rvav:
If'Iierv Yo-rk were to be abandonecl, I x'ottcler rvhat 'w-ould happen to
the endorvment of the California Institute of Technology or the Uni-

o
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.r oceasionrlly do it thnt rrry, Serrator. yesrerdry. r took a fieldtrip jrrst to seo *'lrrt this congestion nrs nlr rbouf.' I also hrcl u
missio, to Nerv York a.d got io the airport at 5 o'clock. i saw it
firsthand., You speak of uiproductive.h^o_rrrs, I was.rrppo.ud to b"rn Jew York *ising nroney for politicrl endervor, *na t ]ost an
horr'ir.rrd a lrnlf of productive effort n-niting in rn hrvfullv serious
t.itflic jl-. . So r cnrr_perso.rlJy agree rrilh yoo as to tht loss of
produel ivc tinre throrrgJithis.

Dr'. Bnosri. If *'e-hrd ,persrrrderl Se_rator Douglas to sily in
S-l'll,', lrnro.e, lre *-orrld bc nl.rle to ljr-e rig)rb on the cimprrs'end"save
all 1l\nt tirne. f merrtion. thaL. not to be faietiorrs.

Senato. Do,cr,'\s. But r never u,ould have trcen elected senator
frorn Pennsyh.ania.

r)r'. Bnoxri. r mention that, Mr. chairnan, because r thinl< it doesin,liclte. orre 1;']* of thing rvhic-h is going to bc, *-hich *iji h*-r" to
be. consr(tered llr colriler't lon Nrth lrflnsporl,atiorr. Thut is the broadp'oblerrr.of petterrrs.of living. At 1.lr; Acrderny,-ne flr.e pf*rri"gto esLrrlrlislr. uol on-lv,.r transportrrion. r'ese:rrcli'hoarrl. if ,r.e nl,e
encou}rgecl b]' feasibility, !u!.lr-e are rlso going to create a Jro[i:d
on.nrbtrn problerns. because r think it reacheslntoi.he fielcls of anthro_
polog-v, it rea,ches into the problems of tmnspor.tation, it reaclies lntosanitation, a- vu,st arrnv oT scientific and technic"l tr.obt"rr...
- r pe.son:rllv believe.thrt *-e are,going to be-. I w,{s goi,g to sayforced-rve r.,.e roing fo.be given the o-pportrrnily to.G""tip ,,,o.udesimhle.palleris- of 1ir-ing' by. more ifiiginntir.6 pro.e,lrpe!. \Ve
cau, l'ithin cities, have cominunities of com-mon inteiest, with relatecl
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almost every area, of life, has not entered this vital area of mass trans-
portu,tion lvith a national program ?

I)r. BnoNn. There arc a gteat many rnembers of the adminisbration,
this rnd prel-ious trdminist,rntions, rvho have been deeply concerned.
I thinli, for instance, of many long tallrs n-ith nIr. Sarvyer rvhen he
was Secretary of Commerce, ind Mr. Roth.l,ilcl rrlien h6 n'rs Under
Secretarv of i,abor.

Senllt,or 'lVrr,r,r.crrs. Ther' hail programs in those clays. One of the
rapid t,m.nsit lines in Chicago .i'r'as built rvith funds borrowed frorn
the RFC. 'Ihat is some tirne a.go. \\re htuve not had ztny program
sirrce I lre Ii IfC llrnt f rrrr rl nle of.

Is thut trrre, Senator Douglas?
Senator I)oucr,rs. That is correct.
Senator \\rrr,r,rarrs. So norv rve hope to transltrte this concern tlrat

you speali of into nn actiou plogram, recognizing lhat this is nottire
alls\\:sr by any rneans, but at least it. is a n:iove fonllrrcl.

Dr. BnoNn. ifhrt is irnpoltant.
Senator JVrr,r,r,r.rrs. Dr. Bronl<, \ye are indeed grateful for your

help rnd rvisclorn or] our problems. lVe will follorv it.
l)r'. Bnoxrr. .\rr1'tlrirrg \\'e c:ln do lo help, ue uorrld trc rleliglrierl to,

arrrl u'e rsilI keelr r',,rr irrfonrred of tlre strrdies rr-lriclr rve h-irve tlrjs
sLllnlner.

Senator Wrr,r,r,trrs. 'Iliank vorl ycr\r much.
Our next rvitness is I[r'. Il.i\tiilrrri I)errnis of Roc]iester', N.Y.
I[r. Dennis, \ye rll'e glacl to ]rar-e yorr for this cliscussion this morn-

ing. If _you rvonlcl identifr- r-ourself ancl your activity in Ilocirester,
rve u orrl,l tpprecirrte it.

STATEMENT otr'E. WTLIARD DENNIS, RoCHESTER, N.y.

]fr. DrNxrs. I r,vant to colrect a press lelease. I arn no longer
chairman of the Dorvntol-n I)er-eloprnent Committee of the National
Retail Merchants' Association.

Senator Wrlr,rurs. \\'e ha,r-e you identified here as a member of
Sibley, Lindsay & Cun Co.-n little plug for the company.

Mr. Doxwrs. I am plst president and boar.tl cha-irman of Sibley,
Ilindsay & Curr Co., l-hich is the largest stor.e upstate. It is norv a
dirision of Issociate.d Dry Goods Corp. Both bur home company
and the national company believes in strong dorvntotvns.

I happen nlso to be cnmentlv-I diit not irave a chance to talk to
Dr. Bronk---chairrnair of the Cornmittee on LTrban Research and the
Highaay Research Board, rvhich is in the \rtrtional Academy of Sci-
ences Research Council.

If y-ou rvish, f l.ill read rather a brief statement, and I rvould be
pieased to ansrver questio_ns. I hope it is prol,ocative enough so that
sorrre of )'ou gel)llerrrerr rvill qrrestiorr rrre.

Senrtor JVrr,r,r-r.rrs. Fine. JVe rvill be glacl to har-e you proceed in
thlrt rvay.

I{r. DpNNrs. lVhen I mtrke the brash statement that the probl^ms
of mass transit-meaning the daily movement of people bv other
menns lhan the pri vrle rritomobile-must be solved very^enrlrl in rhis
decrde, it. shorrld he nol erl tlrlt the observations following eome fr.onr
a lnsinessrna:1, a, former departrtrent store_execntive, ryhise approach
ma\- \'el'y x'el1 difler frorn that of a city plrrnner or a trrrffic eirgineer..
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It is important at the outset to stress that there are trro extremely
vital factors pertinent to this discussion. The first is that in spite of
a good deal of skepticism, there lvill ahvays be a dorn'ntown, a central
marketplace which is the thriving and thrilling center of commerce
not only for its rnetropolitan area but for the surrounding region of
perhaps many counties.

The second factor is tliat in every one of the present and potential
metropolitan atreas, large or small, the central core city, the downtown,
if 1'ou n'ill, must be vilile. progressive, nggressive, it its surrounding
colnnrunily hopes 1o grorr urd prosper in llris Iriglrlv cornpelitir-e {ree
enterprise system of ours. nlore jmportantly, the economic strength
of oach of these entities across the Nrtion must, contiirue to develop and
expand if this country is to cope successfully with the heightened
competition rapidly developing in the economies of our alLies of the
free lrorld and to provide an unbeatable bulwark against the threaten-
ing pressule of comrnunism.

In vien of thc frequent use of the word ((congestion" in this bill,
ancl to make a point rvhich l fcel rnust receive the greatest considera-
tion in the achievement of trn adequate transportation system, I should
Iike to trlie some libertv with IVebster in his defirrition of the rvord.
The meaning which apparent,iy'ivould be pertinent to this bill is:ttTo obsl ruet, disorganize, or atlect by overcrou'ding, as traffic is corr-
gested."

Another meaning shorvn but marked as obsolete is: ((To grther into
a mass," and I am going to revive this merrning to bring home a
clearer look at a sorlerrhat controyersirl subject. 'Ihe planner rbhors
congestion and if it rvere possible, ho lr'ould probably iike to blnish it
from our rvay of life. Contrarit'ise, the businessmcn, especially the
retniler', loves it.

i['here was no congestion of either merrning in the early 1930's,
neithcr rvas there mrich bLrsiness or profits. iYithout cong6stion, i[
was a time of soup lines and apple sellers. From a different causo,
neither n'as there congestion in the early 1940's, caused b.y enforced
stagged hours of employment and a wartime scarcity of all kinds of
consumer goods and particularly the private automobile.

Congestion, n-ith both me.anings, came out of hiding in 1947 with
the coincidence of the availabllity of an abunclance of consumer goods
and_a large supply of automobiles. For the record, the next 10lears
of these congestions accountecl for the tremendous increase of all rc-
tail sales from $75 billion in 194? to close to 200 billion in 1957.

o

o

Lest yoy cliarge me r,vith setting up a bogev m1n il stressing so
stlolgly the influence of downtown on our economic life, let me re-
mind you of the scare headlines in the newspapers and magazines of
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o

bhe mid-1950's: ((Flight to the Suburbs" I '6Dou.ntowns are Doomed" I

"Cities are Dying" l interspersed all too often with: ('Transit Com-
pany Fails"l "Transit Comprny Gives Up."

There has been much discussion as to the reasons or the responsi-
bility for the beginnings of the regional shopping centers in the early
1950's and the 'rvhy-fors of their pirenornenal grou-th as the decade
matured. The reasons \rere many and varied, but certainly the great-
est contributing factor u-as the seeming indiflerence of cities to the
tireatening stnglation of dou'ntorrn through rvhat now seems & rrerT
obvious cil,use, oluttered main streets, very littie ancl expensive parking,
and no rvell-defined arterjal, Joops, expresslyays, or other devices to
alleviato tra.ffic congestion and delay.

Ths consumer buying public shunned downtorvn, di{ficult of access
and tirne consuming, and made \\,orse by the creeping bligtrt and obso-
lescence. Vacant stores appeared, property values slumped danger-
ously, the reai estate tax rolls dorrntox,n shrunk in an alarming
manner in the long famous high-rent district, the formerly coveted
100-percent location.

As usually happens, lr,hen things continued to l'orsen and more
and more area people flociied to the tegional shopping centers, ad-
ministrators of a ferr cities, aided and abetted by the mercJrants and
other businessrnen of their towns, decided to do something about clorvn-
to'lvn, and the Neu'arks, the Baltimores, the Kansas Citys, the Detroits,
the St. Louis's, and otlrers early slrorved tlrc u'n1- to rt'lrat is nolv in
the 1960's developing into a, real renaissance in cities, large and small,
across the land.

It is almost universally recognized by administrators, planners,
engineers, and busirressrncn tltat nretropolitan rroascitizens rrunl iheir'
doivntown to be easily and quickly acc'essible. with convenjent. tinre-
sa'r.ing express\yays, loolrs, byprsses, rr,nd radials a.nd their inner city
streets uncluttered r'vith par:ked cars. They n'ant handy places to
park rt a rersonrrble rate ancl, of course, they want to find a modern,
snar:klinc cern of a dol'ntorvn.'Ilorveiei', looking back over the recent years, it n'ould appear no\y
that everything else was tackled first and the facing up to the grorving
problem of transit in mass transportation rras either ignored o,r swept
u-ncler the rug.

Cities are norv greatly concerned, having become acutely an'are that
all these expressways and loops anrl arterials rvhich in man-v instances
have been made possible bv the Interstate Highway System may have
oul v temporu ri lrl removed"or stryed furl her d i sorglln i2 i n g con gesbi on.
Tl,6 rrarrlit inclirsrry has lrelped'in liointing out rrther stiikingly t)rrt
sorne 50 to 75 percent of people are entering dorvntorvn daily by some
fonn of public transit. Everybody concerned has read rtith mixed
feelings that the economic forecasters promise an additional 50 million
1-,rlvat.e automobiles on the roads not too many years llence, and one
ilonders ltou' otte is to get dorrn(orvn.

While cities have done too little in the field of mass transportation
and are late iu starting, undoubtedlv the impetus given by the pro-
posrls listerl in S. 3278, r:eal progress rrill be made in this most
important field of bui)ding don'ntorvn with mass transportt.ttion, con-
tlollirrg disorgenizinu congestion b5, good transit while mal<ing pos-
sible oi'clerly m&ss distribution so vital to our economic life.

55s6e-ie-5s
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14'lren one tlrirrlis of lhc proplresied impendirrg iucrease of rll retail
srles {r'onr the pleserrb $22 1 billion Lo t.lre as{ounding total of $400
billion by 1970, it must be agreed that dorvntorvns must continuo to be
the heart of America.

I shall bo glad to malie any other comrnents you t'ish.
Senator \Yrr,r,r-rlrs. Mr. I)ennis, f rvant to congratulate you for an

extremelv lielpful stntemett with many ideas that have been nelv to the
hearing on tliis bill that deals with rnetropolitan problems, particu-
Iarll- transpolt,ation, nnd we are grateful. Luther Gulich rvas hele
vest.er:day. You probably are familiar rrith Luther Gulick.

)Ir. I)nxNrs. I kno'w him.
Senator JVrr,r,rrrrs. I see you gentlemen approach t,his in much the

srme wa,y. Congestion can be & riery helpful method of communica-
tion. 'lYhnt f,utiier Gulick suggested was that rve need mot'e planning
of o_ur congestion. I gather thab your thinking is much tlie same.

][r. Dpxxrs. I arn sorry I did not ]rear what Dr. Bronk had to sav.
I cailed him rvhen I leardecl he rvas on the program. f called him io
find out rvha,t his trencl rvtrs going to be. My plane did not permit ne
to get hcrc in time.

Senator'1\rrr,r,r,rrrs. f n-as leferrins to Luther Gulicli.
J{r. Drsxrs. Yes, I lororv. I rvai'coming to him. I must empha-

size that I am r <lepartment store man 
"r'r,i-'1.trve 

been all mv life. I
tni rrot, a, planner'li,rrn nob rnv other kincl of a tr-.clu-ricul resea,rcher.
Hou'ever. I fee'l that lrcsicles thc planning, and I think Dr. Gulick
'nould agree rvith this, brck of thati nnst be li prettv extensive research
rnd cievelopment progr:arn for rnass transit. It-has been done for
transportation, by the Natiorral Acir,demv, one of the clivisions of the
National llesea.r'cir Boar:d._ We ctd bring'out over the last i years on
this committee o, llrbrn Research. The committee hired pr6f. cole-
rrran \\'oodburl', rvlro is tlre Univetsit.r- of IYisconsin professor jn
clrnrge of rrrbrn deveJopment. He-spend rboub a yelr gett'ing togeir,er
fo. rrs a f rrmeworli for urbrr. sludies. r would comm-end that io voufor some o{ 5ro,r comrnittee to read because this is weighted rLry
heavill, torvarcl transportatio. because the committee on'urban Re-
sealch is a subcommittee of tlte High.way Research Roard of the Na-
tioral -\crdemv. It, is weigltted ver.y considera.bly to transDortttion.
. Jlorsever'. llre do-finitio.rr of Lrrurspottnlion irr llie {rarrrewbrk srrrdy
is t,he morerne,t of people a'd goods. r clo not rvant to take the time
l,o go into another detail. The moverlrent of people rncr soods are
botJr important to clolvnton'n. rvlretltcr l)re.y rre rioved bv nriiate ur{o-
mobile. bv brrs tmnsit conlpany or by cominuber rines or"rvlat vou .rrill.our only sal'r'al.ion. aqDr. Grrlicl< pbinted orrt, if we aretocoitinue ro
ha,r'e a-eongesfion. r'hiolr. i-n my larrgurge n-e need for very strong
sense of city, these problems Irave to be solved.

r think the Government before has used the Nationar Academy toqet i-nto sorne of this mthe. rvideslrread lesearc,h. r simply corn-
mend that to you.

Senator Wrr,r,r,',rs. I rvo,der if -we could have the copy yo, have
before y ou for our files ?

Mr. Dnxxrs. Yes.
Senator'l\rrr,r,r,rrrs. Than k you, \{r. Denn i s.
Be,{ore r forge_t, r rvant to tell yol that senator Keating called us

nnrtr he regretted very much that he could not be here -*t ite you

o

o
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testified this rnorning. Ife wanted to be here out of friendship a,nd
respect for you. HJ does not happen to be a member of this com-
rrrittee. but lie did cive us the hen?fit of his knowledge of our lrack-
g.ornd and advised us of the high standing )'orl have jrt )'our com-
iirunitv. You hare been a busine-ssman, I imagine, for mole than a
few vears.

1d". Do*r*r.. I have been rvith our oompany all my iife and ret,ired
as chairman about 2 ye&rs ago. The eompany no\f is, a very inter-
esting thing, paying nie to do wliat I can in the intelests of dox'ntorvn,
if you rvill.

lSenator \\'rr,r-r.rnts. f see. I am sure your record as a Yery success-
ful businessnran indicates that You have trot been rtasteful of lesoulces I

vou lrrve not appliecl resources to frills or ulttlecessarY ends. You
irare been econoin^icrl, efficient, and successful, and I just rvant to ask
you two questions." 

We have people l'ho suggest that mass transpot'tation in the metro-
politttn com'mr,irities of America is the problem of those communities
iolely, tlrat it is not a national prob,tem anrl., theref9.9, 1 ,ttional
effort'is Lurnecessary. They feel,-perhaps, it is 'n'asteful of national
resources for local problems. \\ri11 you comment on that?

I\[r. DnNNrs. If ybu ]et me comment from my.backg-round, I would
sry we cannot afford to let large metropolitan cities go clend o-r atro^phy
frbm lack of transportation b-ecause uhat happe.ns !n \w York City,
for instance, rvoul<l be reflected in Rochester, N.Y. Thrrt- is rrhy J
suggested perhaps you rnight want to look at I national research
prlogr'"m because I clo not tliink rve carr aflord to let even the smallest
nrettopolitrrr) nrea fall down.

Thdinfluence of large metropolitan lr'eas certainlv is reflected. If
X.* yrrti ciiy tt". iot the.i,'ong..t city in -\nrelica. if- you will,
Ne'w York State would not be nearly so strong, and neither would
our orvn citv. You probably all see in the intenrrban idea tliat a
ferv years from trorv rve will i-rave 15 exurbias- or interurbias, or rvhat
you "*ill, and it rvotrld not be possible lvithout the center of the
exurbia, which rvould be Nelv York City. No otie can proYe to me
tliat the outskirts of the urban area, wliich is oue vast area, can sit
back and let the center of Nerv York City atrophv because of poor
transportation. I think the whole thing is so interlocking rve cannot
aflord that. JYe cannot let one section or one cit5' or one metropolitan
area atrophy.

f happen"to conre from a meclirrm-sized city rvhich hlllpens to have
a I rtnsil' eornl)any rvhiclr happens lo have some merchandising tbility.
Successfully,-over the last-S or 4 years, they have improved their
-.ervice. They have supplied better buses;. they have radios in every
bus to make better serviie and to make a little money. The retailers
of Rochester are tremendously huppy to havo that.

Rrrt tlrnt same irler hrts lo be applied to Nelv York City. Tlris case

of lTelal,l Squnre is t telrific thing. If they could n-ot Sft to- Herald
Sqrrnre. llre cost of dislribution in othet rvlys worrld -r'tise tlre prico
o['merr.lrrndise withorrt a nv qllestion.

Senator Wrr,r,r,r.rts. IYe 
-htve 

been speaking here of metropolitan
aleas and efficient mass transportation. The ploblem, of course, is
not onlv in New York. Philadelphia, Chicago, Los Angeles, and San
Fr,rlciico. Deterioration of transportation carr-ving nlmbels of peo-

o
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ple rapiclly is occurring in many cities of 100,000 across the country,
is it not ?

Mr. DrNNrs. Yes. That is why I expressed myself so far as know-
ing it was a metropolitan development because it is essential that
our city, any other city, have good public transportation, rvhatever
it is, whether it is a bus, a streetcar or a commuter line or what you
will.

I think the 'whole approach to transportation must mean that rve
have the best that the area needs. If New York needs this, they should
have it. If Rochester neecls this, they could have it arrd get some
direction ancl advice to help us as to horv to get it. Time is a great
element, and if we get good bus service, frequent schedules. we c&n
save time, rvhich we can all use.

Senator lVrr,rrarrs. Just one fulther inquiry on my part, and the
chairman of this subcorlmittee, as yorl knol-, Senator Sparkrnan. who
is here, rvill probably rr ant to comrnent. So I will be brief.

\\'e }rave been advised, and this bill is in response to this advice in
part, thnt transit cornpanies, railroads, and others concerned with
mass transportation, ha,'r.e rnn on some rather difficult financial days.
That their structures are such that borrowing at the high commercial
rates is unattractive and impossible for them. Therefole. if an5,thing
is to be done, tlrey har.e to have money availnble at a rate tl'rev cau
a1forcl. I'he rate provided in this bill is a quarter of 1 percent above
the rverage cost of Federal Government borrorving, notwithstanding
the fact that it is above cost and notrvithstanding the need that we
feel.

\\re do hear comments that this is a subsidy. and people are opposing
the effort, some of them, on that basis. Would you give us your feel-
ing of the financial aspects of the Federal Governrnent making money
availrble on the lrasis bf this bill ?

Mr. DnNxrs. I have been brought up in a Scotch house. We rvele
trained to go on our own. IIowever, we are going at such a temific
pace, and _urban.areas are_ developiilg sq fast-again, I am speaking
for myself in this particular case-but I am of the opinion that any
leasonable and econom]c way of helping public transportation is
indicated. I rvould prefer, if you will, and maybe it is impossible, to
irave the bus company operate as it does in our own citv. Tliev are able
to go on their own. 

- gut f realize we have a difiereirt situation. In
my iudgment, whatever is an economic way to do it, a brrsinesslike
way to do it, f believe they must be helped. They har-e to be helped
1n some way.

Srrreiy, tlrey shoulrl go orr {lreir ou'n. but llrere are too nrrny tlrings
they crnnot control. If thev could control tlreir entire operation, f
think I 'r'ould 99 qlong with\ on'n bringing up, )'ou n'rfogle your-
self out of a bad situation. But there are so many things they-have
no control of.

Senator \\Inr-r-a.lrs. In their nature of being public utilities and
untter control and regulat,ion.

][r. Dnsxrs. TlraCis right.
Senator -lVrr,r-r-tMs. \\re are grateful, more than grateful, for the

support of this efiort by a man of your high standing and proye,u
success in business.

Senator Sparkman?

o

o
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Senator Sp,rmr^x. No questions, Senator l\rilliams. I did not
get- t9 h.ear _a]l of Mr. Dennis' stateme,t. r did hear a good part of it,
antl r -iur1,lv u'ant to srrr. lJrat r enjo.ved your irppro,r?I, tdit, and I
go rlorrg * irh senrtor lVillirrnrs iu eiprc#rg aipr.ecietiori tliar yorr
rvorilcl come her.e and help out orr this iompleip.bblem.

]f r. I lnsxrs. Tlrall< vou.
Serrator \\rrrr,r-srs. ftrank you, again, Mr. Dennis.
our next v'itrress is col. c. i(. Harding, chief of the planni.g Divi-

sio,,..Georgia J)epartrnerlt 9_t Commerc6.' fs Colo,el Flarding heie?
. I,lrill you join us he.e? J\-e are grateful for yo,r appeararice here

this moming.

STATEMENT OF COI. C. K. HARDING, PLANNING DIVISION,
GEORGIA DEPARTMENT OT' COMMERCE

('olonel I[.rr.nr-vc. ]lr. clrrirnrrrr, gcrrtit,rrren. I \yns annollncecl ls

O ;l if.: : I ii.1 I t It :q,,1 iI' :,#L ; 
-"1P"? 

:I:*i?, P, ;xl"'i' il,.fl I" FiT;
unrrvoithbl;' rletained in Arlanta'and could not mrke it. So Ire asked
me to come.

o

ler.el just for the planning in r\.tlantn, or for all other cornmunities
in tlrc Sttte ?

ColorLei IlanorNc. For. I{etropc_litan Atlanta, rrhicir comprises five
counties. 1'hey have cletermined that, any sisteur of exirresslvays



that are rrt all pr.ztcticrrl or fertsible finuncirrily'or pl4-si,'rt1lf'r e,ugi-

it"".i"gU', ":ili iut be the ariswer to this pto[,lerrr. fireii' thinkirrg
1o.r is'tirirt t[et'e uittst be sotrte form of rrrlrirl tlrrr,sit, srtrl'rt''e I'ttpid
transit, to take ctrre of a great part of tiri's brtrden'

'l'lre uroLrletrr,lutvttl,,-,t,,. oj'('ultt's(" is lltt'sltrrre its itllv l:rrgt'citr"
Tl,n l^[rl"ssuir1's Lrriug 1lu,se rrrrrsses o1'people.itrlo [.lre,'it1. irrto t.lre
lrelrrt oi ir, r.,r1,i,ll.r . ]lrrl rvlreri you get t lrore. tlte ,rut l,ra,litrg Citl'il('lly
;i , 

j* ,.ltrl-=r,.iot. is errr irel.y irruje,1u.te. -\1so. rr.e*s, l-,rrilrlirrs:. tlo*tr-
i;.tri ;;.; mpidly bec.rmirr"g ,atliirrg .rleirs fol crlls' . Itr is, irr efiect,
a ,vtste of linit ilirrt coultl.-lx otlret'ir-ise rnore profitrtbly Isecl.- fir.; is o"e tliing tbout tlris bill thtrt l-e f[el shoulcl be rt crtrttiott

inlt. rti,l that is r.Et,i,.,,r 701 of the Ilousilrg -\ct of 1I.",{. -\_,rturtll-r',
iii 

",i,:o1,i,,iott. 
it:ttttlrorizes plurrrirrg.,,f tlrisl,rrt icrtlrLl trlrt'. l'rrt I rlo

i,"i- iiti'it ir conterrrlrlat,,d ti,e rnngriitrrde tririclr tlris prr I't icrrl:rr lrill
considers.

S.ri,rt,,. l1'rr.r,r'rrrs. 'Ilitrt seclion suffers flom anetniil ; does it rrot ?

"'t:l;i"l;:i?lJi,i;l,il't11,li'?l':;li,:l.T'lllsJ:l;il- at. Se,,,a,.r *."..1o O
noi ivtrnt the littie ltorley tlrtt rve have for tlLe i'ouveutiotrrrl l,lannirlg
tti*r is prrivicled iu secLlori ?01 to go into this palticLrlltr t'xl-rrttrsive
stucl r,,* 

senator lvrr,r,r.r.rrs. You rvill be glad to knorv thtt ]fr'. I)ttvicl
\\rnlker.. tiie (-'onuuissiorier' lirrving jurisdictiorr over thc sert'titirr 701

l)r'oll|run $orrld lre $l'itlel'ttl -|],,r' 1,n11'p tlrttte.l l'or llris l)llll)us(. IIe ls

i, ,,G,,,1r*r.ol'tlrt,.\,lrrrirrisrr.:rliorr, rrtrd lluri u'rrs lri. le-titrr,tr.r. I l,e-

lieye. I'[r. O]iuirrrrarr.
Senrrtol Sr',rnrirt'rx. Yes. sil"
('okrrrel IIr\RI)tN(t. Tlrere nevet' ltts bcen euotlglr nlorler-. of <'ottt'se,

for. tlie cornrnunitv plarrning irutl uictropolitan trt'ea platruitig 1o tlke
ctu'e r f tho rrhole lhited Stttes.

-seDrtol f\rrrr.r-r.lrs. Has At,ltr,nt,a aYtliletl itse]f of the ptt'serrt 1['o-
grurn of planning grants ?' (lolonct ll.lnrix<;. Yes. Thev llave. I thilrl<. leceivecl tlrtce grirttts.
I,l;,i;i it;i* ltr. ligrrres to sSorv *-hat tlr,se rtttt'rlrrr1s rr.p'

'Iliut is abo1t, all I l,,rle tt, sir_1', sir'. I h1r'e s1|uiittetl t|ese 1,1-9 re-
ports of tlre ]Iel ro1 r,rl ilrtti Pltnrritrg Corrrnrissiorr rvlriclr cot'et' tlre
oxprcss'\\'aY stuches.

hlrn",',," lroN engilgetl irr tr studt'of m}ss 1r'anspoltttliorr arrtl llpitl Otrarisii in particulrt'.' 'J'[rev erpei't- to finislr tlt:it tlris 1't'rrr'.
Orre r.eason tlie ltloltosed arrrenrhnent to tlie bill is ltttrlrctit'e 1o trs

is because it does f.r,rii*l, Illolre)' n'hich is no*'not ar-ailable-

-senator 1Yrr,r.r-lrrs. JVhat do you meatl, "not available." Colonel?
Colonel I{,tlrorNc. tr\re just c1o not have the money. JYe need Fecl-
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eral he1p.
Sentrtbr 11rrr,lr-rlrs. Coultl you not go out and bolrorv in the, regular

monev markets ?

Coionel lf.tnprNc. No, because the city is limited by legislation to
the extent to v'hich it cau borrorv. In other rvords, its bonded in-
debtedness is so rnuclt.

Senntor \Yrr,r,r,urs. ,lre you near your ceiling and, therefore, not
in a position to-

Coionel lf,rnrrNe. I am not positive on that, but I believe that is
the situation.
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Senatol' -1\il.r,raus. I rvoridt'r' if tlrerle n'oulcl be ariother liuiittrtion
g]1,1t]? .a!itit, of the city to bo.,ol in cornrnelcial rnarkets, o,ra tiriil
rs the lugh_rirterest lates tliat are no.r\, t.equired.

Colonel }I-rnorxc. Yes, thtt cortrtirrlv would retard it.
senator wrr,r,r,urs. Does the l'acr 

'tlur.t_ tLis Fe.leial pr.ogrtrni of
Illliry. rvould be at a lorv late o{ in1,,rest just a bit orroi"iir.ii;.i:"s"
berng clr-a-rgerl to tlre Gover.rrrrrerrr.,.lrarrge.;-our vierv of tlris legisli_tion? -l\rould tLat rurlie rou irrsit;rlr,. oiao you still far-or tlre ieg,s
lation ?

Colonel }I.rnorNe. No, I do not tiriirk so I no, sir..
Sennlor'-\vrr-r.r.r.rrs. 'l'lre.e is.i ust orre or,Ire'r flsnec( r rvoul,i like ro

deal rvjtlr..and u'e u'ill irrcludc j'our 
_l'uJl..st atenrdirt. oi.or...,'i,,'ti',,

t'ecot'rl. 1'lre horrr is gettirtg Int"e, so I rvill terminrie litt, tl,is obser.-l-alion: I attr trot frmjlirrr riitlr -(tlrnta, but its..pui .tior, n"tiolrllv
is thrt it is u city oi' clr:r.m rrrcl irttr,rrct iuo,,..r, . .lity ir.r.i' i.-i;; ii;;;ifor people to cojne lo nrrd enjoy trre oppo,:r ,,irii i..'roi."tusir,,,ss,rrr,i

O' "8:iji:t'r\:"T;,^* rr?L: ifl i u'i{,;*,:H"ljlt"i' 
n- nor a n,r ri ve o r

-\tlarrta nr)'self. r lrrrre lire,l tlrer.e lo\r on t\\.o sepirr.irte occ:tsions-llre tirst time for z,)'cnl.s. I lrrve been tlrer.e norr]llre Jlsl Li, rgrcl Ifirrd.it.everytlrirrg tlint you lrave jrrsl said. It is,rri ,itipcrii.e cirv.
and il. is.grorving. Brrt.-of t.ou'se,"its grorrth i= o,,t b".rlo,,; al,; ;";il]
rate limits. I1 is an ntlraclive cit'y, uia it, ",rn be"onre vfrv urrrltr,,rc-
tive rrnd undesirrblc dorrrrtorvrr ii i'oldition. 

"o,,rin,i- t" *i"* ,,.i1,.,are noly' This is just due to the frct thrrt *-e c,urrot-get ar.orurh
don,nton n.

senator' 'lvrr,r,rrr.lrs. Yes, ancl it rvas also suggestecl that if tlie auto-mobile makes it rie-cessar'/ to destloy o" ."rrii, the arneliti". oi tli"
celrLral,ci,ty. after tlttt lr:t! beerr accoinlrlislrcd, tlrcn rve lrni.o tl," bec.irL-
rrrns'o1'rlre seerls of bliglrt. Tlrey rre'plrnred, rnd blig-lrt uill ioit.iJ Ilrou'of t*o ciries'ulrere rr,."p.csJurei i,;'r;,1";;j:p.,t t" *.rrat rnould consitler. urrJrrrppS.-resrrlts.' 'flre cirv of Xn""rfl. X.,1.. L,,i *
parl< r'ighr in tlrc r.crrreiLf.rl,e cir1., a vcrv lSrely p"rr,.ri'irir.ir.i;,ilri.Thirt no\\ lrns beeri, tor.,rlh- rorri',r1,.ui,l ,rn 1,,1,i".i,:oli,,,i';,,,.f 1,,*
l-1111C.:-,i: 

beirrg'brrilt. ,lt is goir-.to lrg 6e1.ppp,l .g,,ii. 
",,.1 

I,rrihei.
lr'e.es \\'lll be lrlrtrterl. Itrrt il n'ill be n long tinre bel'ore llra{ rlperrilv

o l],jiil,riili,-i,iirrlliillil,;;r :;,i'iri;.1;:11".:,ri,,r 1;:,,1r:,.,? r,l,,ilr;
ktlorr,lrorr- lllev can-l)r'eser\re -qorne cif tliose rircient u1r[ lierrrrtifrrl
t rees. hrrr. r|e Ir,,1re it js lrrlll)erlirrg. I tlrirrl< le, ouglrr r. ;1;li rlre t'lr vof Ilost.on whrt tlre cl,algi ir. horv mucrr thrt i. g;Tng t. 

""..t.'i,,.,,.,;t,lre 1r'oes on the (lornrnon ivheri tlrev ate brriltling .'n,tr,iut,.
]Jrrt llro.e ir le exrrrrrlrles .1' rr lr:ir clrr follori rl[, r,,,i i ,.,,"], {o\\i1,(l

arttomobile lrtnsporttfiorr tti the exclusion of rnore eflicierit rlcl lleftt1
rapid tr.arisit.

Colorrel IlrnorNc. All over Ltltrnta_, _f'ou see tlio olcle.r. blil4i1gs
being tonr clorvn.. P_rohrrbi;- thel'slrouitl''be tonr clou-n. il,,r ir,,irii,ig
up-in their pl_ac_e is the t.v1ri.ni niuitistoriecl prrrlring faciliiy foprltil
ruobiles, anrlr do not beiieve r liar.e r*rr't,.r_, mani of thoie that rrrld
to the attrrrctiveness of the citv.

Senator I\rrr,r-r,r,lrs. Thank"you.
Senator Sparkman?
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Senator Sr'"lnKlr'rN' No' nt' (lrlct:i l(rII'('
Colonel H.tnnrxc. llhank.\'r )rl1 si l'.

Solator Wrr,r,i,rlrs. .I.|n1li r , ,rr \-r.1.). rnucit.
Selatgr Spenrrr,rx. Glati t,, lprrri tlie testimony frorn tlie repre-

-centative of my neighbolinc 'r' '
Senator \\rrir-r,urs. i .tiJt i,,' i,,tir1'rv to aclvise Senators Russell and

Tulmarlgo of 5'our lrel p lrere ll,ii lrr()l lring'
Col,,riel I [.rHnrxc. i'l,,rnl< yott, sir'
(iir" r.',nt..itrl supplietl by t'c,lorrel l{rrcling follorrs:)

Cor,. C. Ii. ElllorNc, I't^lxxrsc l)rvrsroN, Gl;otcr-t Dt';p'r'n'rMoxT or Co\IltI':acE

QunsrtoNs eNn Axsrvnns Rn S' 3278

1.. \Yhnt are the nature anrl clitnensions of the urban mass translrortation
yrrol.rlern ?

pertraps no other prrrblern being faceal b)' rnetropolitan area,s is quite a-s ser-ere

.t1iin pinfrf;* nf ,r.'lrun transrorltation. In Atlanta, ntetropolitan planning cottr-

rnissiori has prepa.etl lrumerous reports concerled. with the ru'ban transp6rtntinn
f,.nf.,i"rrr. Tlie r.o-.t .n*t ni theie, <romlrleter'l in 19i9, are "Ai:cess to (-entral

itt,irrt",, lntl ,,Crosstol'n -antl 
Bypass lDipresss'ays." In thes,e reports it $'as

in4icntttl th:rt t1e transportation-probteni ilr Atltlnta calnot tre solved by the

exp]'oss\\-a-v systemas programed or eYen. rvhen 'qullplernentetl by an ittter-
,#,ti.t" loop. 

'' It',"os oi.,iiidlcated that rtipi6 tralsit lttrst be a 1)artitrl soltrti6n
to he overall tralsporiatio. pro5lenr. 'l'liis is partic.Ially tne for the peak

hours of tral'el $'hen congestion is n'orst.
oneimportantfintlingexpressedinmetropolitanlianningconrmission'sre.

frn.t,i,C.o!.iorrii a"A Syp.ss E*pr,e-.s*ays," is that, "An auto-tlominrnt tr;.ns-
pr.iLti"" "5*t"r, 

rvill nei.er b. ibie to carry radial loacls ade{luately dlring
,1.,"h hnrr.",'"r,en with rro"irra.r, possible usebf express*'ay,buses. _ 

Transit in-

"n, 
utio"=, such as exclusir.e right:of-r,r,ay tapirl tr11sit, rvill be ahsolltely essen-

tirrl and shoutrl be investigatet as an irnnecliate follorvtrp to tltis expressway

"HiaV. 
Witho,t rapiO transit by 19?0 we \voulcl need 120 express*'ay Ianes

i.adiating to and froi. ..r],:"i Atlanta, antl a 28-lane dor'nto*'n connector'." This

ir""j."iir-" 1rrs not been ma4e with sufficie.nt accuracy to pe,nit the desiguing
of suctr facilities, e.r'en if it were a physical possibilitr*'-Ii;pid i;;"."it'for tne Attanta iegion is eurrently beins studied as a followup
to the expressway stualies'

2. IIosv important is it in relation to other metropolitan area problems?

The urban transportation problern is extremely seriou-s- and im-portant, be-

"u"i" 
ii is directl/ retateO to all other metropolitan problems' ,X'or exarnple,

ine protitems of iicompatible land uses are accentuated by the lacl< of trans-
portation facilities serving these areas.

3. What are the States and localities doing to achieve a solution? Are they
-.makingmaximumefforts?Aretheycapableof-handlingtheproblem

aro"er" If not, whai are the factors [hat prevent them from doing so?

The state of Georgia is participating heavily in the interstate expressway

"v"t"-.- 
*1unta is oie of tLe few-metropolitan areas which receives six inter-

state expressways converging on the downtown area' This system, however'
eve" wni" compieted, wi-llie"inadequate to handle the volunies of traffic created
by a regional 

-center of Atlanta',s- irnportance. To illustrate this point, the
nb.iiei""po"tion of the erp.e*.*ry curi'ently has 6lanes,-but has traffic suffici-
ent to wdrrant 16 lanes. 

-By 
197b this neeil niII have iumped to at least 36

fu"er. ny no stretch of the imagination is it physically or flnancially possible

to build such a facility.--various 
studies are being undertaken by the state, the city of Atlanta, metro-

politan planning commissi-on, ancl by the_..ToiDt Bontl commission of I'ulton
bounty ^and Atianta, ancl yet, these studie,s do not totaUy solve the urban
transportation problem. There remains an illogical piecemeal 

-approach'
Unfuerrvay at the present time is a cornprehensive origin and destination study

orrd. ..,"o"y being 6onducted chiefly by the State highway department with
flnancial assistanle from the bureau of public roads. It is anticipated that
tnf stuay will require approximately 3 years to complete. This study will give

O
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some insight into the travel pattern of people within the Atlanta region, but
wiU fau short of being all inclusive. n'or example, rapid transit as a partial
solution to the transportation problem is being only briefly considered.

A study is being conducted as a major project by metropotitan planning
commission of the possibilities of rapid transit for the AUanta region. This
study u'ill be cuhninated in late 1960, and witl result in speciflc recommenda-
tions as to types of rapid transit systems and possible route locations. X'unds
are not available, however, for the employment of transit consultants because
of the small annual budget of approximately 965,000.It is felt that the local governments, inchrding the State of Georgia, are
taking maximum steps toward the solution of the transportation problern. At
the same time they are incapabte of handling the problem lvithout additional
flnancial, administrative, and technical support. Other arcirs are spenrling
tremenclous sums on the transportation problem. This area does not have the
flnancial resources available to secure the technical assistance to undertake
such studies.

4. IVhat are the national implications of the urban transporttrtion problem?
Specifically, what impact does an inadequate mass transportation systern
have on the wealth and revenue-producing capacity of the rnetropolitan
areas, the free flow of goods in interstate commerce, the cost of the X'ederal
highway program, the level of downtown retail sales, the inherent cost
of traflie jarns, land waste, urban sprawl aDd so forth? Does this impact
warrant F ederal flnancial assistance?

The Atlanta region is experiencing the tremendous urbanization movement
because of its regional importance-as a flnancial, tlistribution, conmunicatior,
al1d transportation center. The urbanization movement is one that is also being
experienced by other large metropolitan areas througllout the Nation. In that
way Atlanta is no different from other metropolitan areas. As an area grows,
the problem of transportation becomes more and more critical. There is no
phase of metropolitan development which is not severely handicapped by lack of
adequate transH)rtation. It has been proven in the Atlanta region that express-
ways cannot alone solve this transportation problem. If people are unable to
reach the downtown area-the core of the revenue-producing abilities of the
metropolitan area-the entire region suffers. Since a large najority of people
are now congregating in metropolitan areas, the national impact is trernenclous.
Not only is the movement of people within and around the metropolitan area
of extreme importance to our growing metropolises, but the free movement of
goods as a phase of transportation is also important.

The X'ederal highway program has had the effect of allowing peopte to ap-
proach the downtown area at high speeds and at the same time has accelerated
urban sprawl by permitting people to live in areas more distant from the center
tJran heretofore kno$rn. Insufficient time and study has been spent on the
effects of interchanges between the Interstate System and local streets. X'or
example, many more vehicles anrl people can be handled on high.vrays buitt to
lnterstate standards than can be accommodated by the small local streets. In
effect, the expressways are funneled onto inadequate local streets. The result
of this deficieney is a decrease in dorvntown retail sales and the stifling of
transportation and activities in the downtown area. It has been proven in
Atlanta that expressways are an inefficient method of moving people. Not
only do they remove much land from the tax bases of these areas, but they
are also unable to carry the high capacities which are afforded by good mass
transportation. The impaet of the lach of good transportation in metropolitan
areas is tremendous, anrl is sufficient to warrant Federal flnancial attention
atraI assistance.

5. The bill provides for assistance in the form of low-interest, long-tem loans
(current rates about 37s percent). How do these rates compare with local
lending ability? What problems do cities have in making money available?
(X'inancial, jurisdietional, constitutional debt limits, etc.) To vrhat extent
would areawide agencies be necessary to make a X'ederal assistance pro-
graur successful? What would their credit and borrowing capability prob-
ably be? To what extent would this bill spur the creation of such areawide
agencies? 'Would such stimulation be desirable?

Basically, the problems lr,'hich cities face in making money available for
capital improvements such as mass transportation fall into two eategories:
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First. the cotrstitutional rielrt lirnitatit)ns for bonding capacit)-: attd secontl, thtl
jurisdictional lirnits of the area itself.

.llhe coltiproht,nsive plirtr for the {.it)'of ^\tlilntl. preparetl in 19ii8, poittts
out r.ir-id11. thxt hl.19ai2 the boncling r':tltitcity for lliis cit)-\\'il1 be only;lltottt
iltlf rs gri,trt us tlre tlernirntl for rronschrtol (apit:rl itrtltrovemelits. Tliis incltrtles
rnany capit:t1 e\penditut'es, but exclutle iurprovetttents in rnltss tl'ansport:ltioll.
XIasi trairsportttion facililies currently t1l'e priviltel-Y orvnetl arlfl operate(l-

The Atlnnttr 'Iransit SJ'stem and lletropolitan Planning commission are each
stu(lling thc possibiiities of rrpid trilnsit. firest' studies rvill suppletnettt on.ch

other. liirt irr ^each 
casc h:rn<licnps irrise. Atlrrltta 1lt'rrnsit S1'stetri Dlust collsider

its fl1tt1<.i11. I)hl-sicill, ;rntI operation:rl cnpaltilities rvhile trIotlrllxrlit:rn Plrtltting
('ornruissirirr hxs no ntt'tltotl frtr ltl:tn intltletrtent:ttittn.

It rrc,pl4 11pl]ear ltt lrl(1:tt{)rJ- tli,tt :ttr are:ts'itlc llgclrc}' llc establislte(l to tl-ll{e
ttaximum ailiantage of X'ecleral financial assistance in the preparation of trans-
Irortation plans on a unilied btrsis. Sentrte bill i3278 apperrrs to be a vehicle for
ihe stinrtrtati6n of snr.li lrea\\'iale xgency. It u'ould also xl)peal'that this stilnu-
lxtiorl is rlesirable in this region.

fj. Ilorv irlportant is the rroordin:rtion aud irttegration of the variotls trrlnspol-trl-
tion systems into a more rttional ancl united rvhole within a nletropolitan
:rr.r,lt? Iro.w serious:t lu'ol)lem i-s this xt present? Ilorv s-ell tltes the lln-
guilge on J)age,1 of the l)ill, stlrting rrt linc 2i. Il)eet this need? Is this ueed
rts great 11s tht'rreerl to rnotlet'nize corntttuter equilurent? \\rltilt ale sottte
pxurnlrles of l<irrcls of systeur integration that are necessaly illl(l lhat \Youl(i
lre lossible under the bill?

.1.r.:rnsportation is a tt.erneutlo'rrs pt()l)l(,1n. ils has lrcen sttrterl earlier:. 'l'his
1I'olilem f:rlls irttrl ltan5r segments, snch ils local strcets. local trtnsit, rapid
ir.trrrsit. traffic rlevices, thoroughfare piirrtrtilig, trrricab operatioli, automobile
lu.rrersliip. par.l<i1g facilities antl fees, otc. l'hese ltroltlem,s mtrst [e faced rs t
s'hole. llecause the studl'of thern individutlll' canrtrtl rcsult in t ltnilied systeltr
anr'l t rltional aDlrt'otrch to tlle trarisportation probletn.

Virrious stl{}'corlmitttcs Ir:rr-e been ayryrointed irl(l ilre ftnt:tioning in an eli'ort
t6 unify the nrctroplitan ir:tnsnr)rtation s)'sterns rvilhin the Atl:trrttt. rcgion. llhe
lrynblt,rn of tlisorganization, ho\YeYer, hts rcachetl tlisproportirltato dimensions.

'Ihc langruge on page l of the hilt stxtting rrt line:l:i tlppe:]I's to meet the need
f6r. lrlanling for. a unifierl nrass transJx)rtation systeln. It is irtillossible tlt ilttr:tt't
16ca1 pri.r-ate elterprise to provide the funds necessilty for the establishtltellt of
nn olerall rnass transportittiorr agen('y. The financial risk inv6lverl and tho mill-
inmm doe-s not help to :rtttact this capital. Therefole. it seettts imperative that
g6r'eynmeltlI assistrrnce be given to tire tr anspot'tation s1'sterns s.ithin our
gron'ing Illetropolitan lrelts. If this assi-qtance is not gir-en to tuetropolitrrn rreas,
the trnnsl)ortation pl'oirlern may \yell stifle our urbatt at'eils, lnd thcrefore the
lieart of tire Nation.

In Atl?lntit. the locltl tl'flnsit systettr is crlttst:tlttly acqtrir.ing ile\\: eqllil)lllent in
fln effort to lnodcr.nizo their trtnsit s1-stem. There is no rnpi(l transit equiprnent
iu existen('o in the At.lanta metropolitarr regitln. It s'oulcl seeri that the need
for o\erall ]rianning llttl a urtifietl apptoai'h to the transportation llroblem is
much tnore importitnt than the rno<lernizatiou of local cotttrnttter equiptuerrt.

In liroyi(ling for mitss transltorl.ation, tlvo thillgs mttst lre l<ept clearly in mincl :

(1) I'eolrle:rre un'williug to s'rlk to stations:lnd to trttnsfer several times in
order to reach their destination. Therefore, suburban stations on rapid transit
Iines ruust be providccl. (2) Since there is almost trnivcrsal automobile owner-
ship. it is rlesirable to coorr'linlte local sttrface transit \\-ith mass rapid transit
in this ancl othel metrr4rolitan areas. Such coorclinttiorr of scher'lrtles can best
be efli.('tuftted tirrough the trse of orte tr:tttsllot'tation s)'stem,:nthoritl-. or 1he
'equilrrlent.

7.'I.o s-hat ext('nt \yould the "priorit')'" stlt'tion olr prge 6. lilte 3, serve to oll-
(.(,llt'aEe tire rlereloprnent of t-orrurrohensile trrtnslroltatitn) J)larns ancl the
fprrnelilg of nionef into c.oordin:rterl trirnsprlrtittiolr lit'rtjet'ts'J IIos' tlesit-
irlrle is this lurguage?

'llhe ltrngrirge on pitge 6. line 3, shich estalrlishes lt prioritr-fol tlte encolrritge-
rrrt'nt and atlmirristration of financirrl ilssistance to tttett'opolitlll rreas rpl)olrs
to stimulate tire preparation of rvorkable plans for a coordinated mass transpor-
trtioti sJsteln. It is obYious frorn the languzlge of this section that tlte conllltll-
nity ri'hich is s-orking rvithout Federtrl lssist?ln('e in the preli:tration of plans
n'i]l receile ln ach-antage s'hen Ferlerrrl funds aro rl)ade ayailll)Ie for the,stucll-

o
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en(I for the acquisition of property antl equipment for a coordinated tttass
tralsportatiol s)-stem. The der.elopment of comprehensir.e transportation lllans
rvit)r X'ederal it-csistuce rvill definitely be encouraged bl this bill. The establish-
ment of this priority seems to be desirable.

.8. \\-hat irDlrtct rlo tlanspoltation systcms have on oIeIalI laud tr-se ltld nrirarl
cler-eloprrrent? 1'o s'hirt e)itent do lirnd-use docisious tletermitte the irderlulcy
(rf the triinsportlltion s]'stenrs within :r gir-err Inotropolitan rtre:r'l To rvltat
ertent should or r,oultl a lr'eder':rl transpol'trtiott loltt lrrogt'am be t'oorcli-
nittcd Nith other I'ederal progrilnls in trrban arcas? [n the lorrg Iuil rvill
such coordin:ttion be best achieved by lialilrg this bill admiriistered by the
I{ousing and Home Finance Agencry?

I,er.htrlt-s rrrr olhor frrr.et of urban develoJtrrtent hlls tlte stlttte illlltlct oll lilll(1 llsrl
ll;lttet.lrs irs ilqes:ru rrdequrrte tlansllort.:ttion systt'rn. Iiot ('\aIIIl)le, ltigh-rlt'rrsiti-
r.csiclentia.l:r|t-,irs thc trrr.isl. effl(.ierlt lorrn of ttthltn tlelt'loirrttt'ttt frttrtt lt stitlttl-
ll(,itit ()f serr-ir:es deli\crerl per urrit of cost--ltte stiutuLtted li1'lrlerytratt'Irtirss
tralsyrort:ttion. Less lratliirig facilities lr;rr-e to bt' lnovi<lecl irntl ft'rvet' stleets
,lt.e ll<'t'essirr)- if ln :ttleqtrirl,e rrutss trlrnslrortrttirin s.\'stenl is lrlrtiiallle:tltd ctlrr-
Ieniellt. (iiYc,D lrrst. sitfe. econornical. corl\'('niertt. attrl cotttlort:rltle r;t1tir[ 1r'itrtsit,
an ir.rrliridu*l is moIe Jiliell'to llse this rDode rif tr.irr-silol.titi()D As ltn:rllernrlte
1o the lutorDohile. il'hus tlre relenut'11|orlrrcirtg r':r1[tbilitit's of tttitss trrtltsit;tre
irrclea secl.

11 aildition, rvithiu a rnetropolitln are:r, freerlorn of tnor-etttent for both go{)ds
:rntl lieolrle i-s lrrovirletl by arlrnuato trarrspot'trttiutt. Tltis alle<'ts lhe litud llse
l)lttetn by lllo$'ing people to retair oDe place of Iesir'[ettr'r'an(l yct h.:rvo rt selcc-
tion of errrplol'rnent opprlrtunities. f,:lr'gc cellters of errtlllol'lltt'nt ltre rltore t'ffi-
cientl-v seryed l)l'nlirss l.rilnsportation tlran b1'tlte autontolrilc lt rlerrsitit's ex-
perienced in ,\thnt:r of 1.6 persons per r-ehir'le.

TIte efficienr,l'of rapirl transit conryrat'ed to tho lutontolrilc is illnstratetl bI'
the fact that 1 lzrne of r':rpicl ttansit is the eq[iYalottt of illtltt'oxitnttelf i l:tttes
of bnses and 21 Ianes of:rutornobiles. 'I'herefore it can ln renrlilv seen that it is
inrpossible to lrlor-icle stteets rnd ('xpross\Yi1)'s to llieot tho rlee(l of :t gtorvirlg
population.

,\nothel fai.tor s'hich l))ust be con-sir]ered itt the 1rt'esct r"ittiritr of ottr rnetrol)ol-
itan aleas is the sl)iittins effect \1'hicli a nel\\'olk of erpresss'ays hns on:r city
or region. Ilxpresss'a-\,s becorne a physir,:rl brtrrier itn(l (lestl o)- llie neighborhood
cou('ept. of ci tl' rleveloprrrent.

If it s,ere possible finarrr:ia1ly and lth)-sicaill' to Iror-itIe tltt' neccssary ex'
ploss\\'N)s to t!'anspolt people into a tlou,ntort-n irear. fhe lttss of ta\-llro(lucing
plopettl by strch :1 systeln u'oultl he a trerrrendons blol' 1o the trx base of otrr
ci ti es.

Ereryrlay dec:isions macle by pri'rate individuals affect the adequacy of our
transportation systems. A Iarge o{fice building. for erntnple. requires mass
trinsl)()l'tation for its existence, llecau-se linancially it is irnpossiltlo to lrrovidt:
tlre necess:t11- off-street palliing fol' alI ertl)lolees rlll(l lisitols.

LInder set.tion T0l of the Ilousing Ar't of llli4, Ifedelrrl furrrls arc curt'entl) being
given to lor.;tI r.orrrmunities for the Dteplr:rtiorr of lrrnd nse tnd genelll devel-
oprrent. lil:rrrs. It u.ou1d seern u'ise to coordinate the tllnsportation prograrn
and Ilals Nith the oYerall plans for the derelolrment of these areas. l'fans-
J)ortatioD c:rnDot be separ:rtecl from Iand use der-elolrrnent and ('omlnulitv f:lcili-
ties. It s'orrlrl soem rrrilnd:rtor)', therefore, to har-e lfedelal frr.ntls ma.de available
for Ille propar:rtion of transportatiort plitns:ls \\'ell as for tlre prepar:rtion of
I:trrrl rrsc lrliurs f'Il ltr1 {iren lrea.

Senator JYrr.r,t.urs. lVithout objection, I rvoul<l lilie to include in
the tecotd alr endorsellent of S. 3278 from Robelt C. Jlrood, tlssociirte
professol of political sciel)ce at the l,Iassacliuselts Lrstitute of Tech-
nology. Dr. lVood is a rnernber o{ the .Ioirit, Center for Ilrban
-Studies of ]tIT' ancl rI arvurd lIniversit\. and the arltl)or of ((Suburbia 

:

fts People ancl its Politics," for rvhich i',e w,rs gir-en the l'ruin-Colnon
Awtrrd for llrban EfTort. In a lelter to rre I)r. JYoocl \ylote:

I'm glad to endotse tl)e bilI, S.3278, as an important. feasible. antl desirrrble
step forwar(l for soh.irrg the nass traDsportation problenrs l'hich affetrt our
metropolitan aleas. In nI .juclgment, the transportation situation is in neerd of
imrnediate rclief; State and loc:al institutions as presentll constitntetl have

o
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neither the finances nor the legal polrers sufficient to handle the situation. and
the participation of the n'ederal Governrnent is both a necessary and t1-rpropriate
act. In revierving the legisiation. I am conr.inced tirlt the elexleflts of a -strorrg
conclusion ar'e contained therein. \\rhile I belieYe that the bill nright appro-
priately emphasize devcloping i.r:rnsl)ortation s.vstelrs rvithin the frtuLeu'orli of
metropolitan plans, and enlarge the pattetns of Iinancial a-qsista[cc contingent
on such plans, nevertheless I'm convincetl of its essential sount.lrres-q. I ulge its
en:rctrnent and I hope it represents the Iirst of a st'ries of Seuate actions irr
$-hich the problerls of ulban Arrreriea are consistentl), reviewed ard Drtional
goals for these arezrs are estzrblished.

Senator \Yrr,r,raus. A statement has been recei\-ed from Congress-
man frwin, of Connecticlrt, concerning the subject undcr disctission.
Without obiection it rvill go in the recoill.

(The statement referrecl to follorvs:)

Srernurrr oF DoNALD J. InwrN, e RopnnsnxrlrrvE rN CoNcriESS Fnou rnr Sr-rre
or Coxxrcrrcut

nlr. Chairman, I reque-st that this statement be included in the recorcl of the
currertt irelrings.

Tlie ffourth Clongressional District of Connecticut, which I represent in the
Congress, toclly faces economic chaos because of the faltcring comnuter service
of the Nerv Halen Ilailroad, upon which more than 35,000 residents of the dis-
trict riust depend for transportation to:rnd from their places of employment in
New York City. Troubie also confronts the business comrnunity and the golern-
nrent of thc cit5, of Ne\\- Yot'k and sirnilarly faces our country.

Ii'or reasons very shortly to be scrutinized by the Interstate Cornmerce Com-
mission, ttre Nel, Halen llailroad is unable to provide srrfe, efficient and atle-
quate serr.ii:e.

The presirlent of this raih'oad ltas declared that because the line's commuter
ser1 ico cannot provide a profit, but rather prorluces a substantial delicit, he in-
tentls to discontinue the conunuter rr- ns completely unless something is done to
re\:erse the present dor,t-nu'ard treDd of the line's financi:rI operations.

f hn.ve rnacle a personal s[rvey of the commtter operations of this railroad
and forrncl maintenant.e negJect, poor mora.le arnong employees anrl discontent
arnong (:ustomers. Upon inquiry I anr adrised that the passenger service deflcit
of the railroad preclurle,s anything in the rvay of extcnsive maintenance and
that the ma ior lelson for breakdowns, flIthy trains arrcl stltions and otlier un-
savory ancl intoleruble condilions is the lack of adequate unintenance.

I tlo not krrow rvhethet mismanagernent of the railroad in the past, failure of
regulatory agencies to recognize a neecl for higher fares in the past, histolically
1rgi11,y tax hurclens or other fzrctols \\'as the culprit in producing the existing
cont'litions on the Ne$' Ifuven Railroad. f suspect that a cornbination of factors
q'as at fault.

fn any case, it is readily cliscernible that this railroad neerls help. ft catrnot
borrol- nrone-v prirr:rte1y because of its deficit operations. It cannot iurprove its
facilities or even properly maintain them because it isn't mal(irrg money. It ean-
not. in stlrrmary, pror-ide the putrlic with the service to which the public is
entitled.'We may say, Why bother to keep the New llaven cornmuter trains running?
But let us flrst examine what would result from cliscontinuance of service.

!['he 3l'i.0o0-plus commuters woulcl have to find nelr, homes or get nerv jobs.
There is no \ril)' to reach New Yolk City except by commuter trains or high-
way transportation but it is neither feasibie or possible to provide daily highway
transportation for more than ili,000 persons. Ilighrvays into \erv Yor.k City
colLld uot handle the volume of traffic. The city could not cope rvith it nor
could it take ca.re of parking the numbcr of cars it lvould take to transport these
Jleopl e.

Were the comrnuters to qrrit their jobs. there woulrl be a major eeonon)ie up-
henval in Nerv York City. If they moved elservhere, there would be flnancial
chaos in their present home toryns; their local stores, real estate busiuesses,
bnnks, and other instil;utions eonlcl not sustain the losses which would result.

The railroad is vital to our domestic economy and also to our national defense,
and cannot be permitted to collapse. If the New Haven Railroad in particular
diseontinues its commuter service there 'wou1d be a threat to our security as
well as an economic loss.

o
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The well-being of our country's railroads is of paramount importance to our
eountry. Our country is in a position to provide what is needed to help our rail-
roads continue service and to improve service.

Elxisting programs of the Federal Government provide the framework for
furnishing the necessary help. I have proposed legislation to provide aid to mass
transit and commuter systems through a loan-aid. program. I support legislation
proposed by Senator Ilarrison A. \\rilliams, Jr., of Netv Jersey, to provide
loans ancl grants through the Housing Administration. il'his is the togical ap
proach to the problem of mass transportation. It copes with immediate problems
of faltering transportation systems while establishing means to conduct long-
range planning and other studies which aim at future development of integrated
mass transportation systems for our url;an areas.
. Such systerns, etrbracing all of the various forms of transportation, are essen-tial if our cities are to survive the onslaught of our population and economic

expansion. conditions of our commuter systems at the present time should. serve
to enrphasize that we must get startetl now in providing what is needed.

Senator 'lVrr,r,rq.rrs. J\re irave received a stetement from Senator
Bri,lges wirich'rvill go into tlre r.ecord.

(Tlre statement, r.e-ferretl to follou-s:)

St.rrrupxt or Sryr,es BRrDGris, -t U.S. Soraron FRoM THE Srern or Nnw
IlalrpsrrrRn

One of the gravest domestic problems facing our Nation today is that of
transportation aud particularly that facet of transportation dealing lvith cour-
muter service in the great metropolitan areas of our country.

\Ye haye seen, since the close of \Yorld \\rar II, the greatest highway spending
program ever envis:rged. This construction program is building a highway
s]'steDr rrhich serves our people and ind.ustry in tinie of peace ard provicles an
alternate means of transJ)ortatiou for the defense of our Nation in time of war.

But, the time has arrived vrhen we must seriously ask ourselves if we have
not placed too much emphasis on some phases of our transportation system to
the detl'iment of rail transportation and especially railroacl comruuter service in
the lalge cities.

This is the pressing problem that seems to me to demand irnmetliate atten-
tion; it is the problem that has a direct ard important connection rvith national
security.

In the past, emphasis has been placed on vital problems in tinres of great
national emergencies; when war and the threat of tvar have appea_red as a
menace to our continued existence, During these energencies, every problem
of this nature $,as approached and resolved in a bipartistrn attitude: attacked
on a solitl front by men of both parties interested in the rvelfar.e of the Nation.

our dornestic transportation problem today is one which should have such an
approach, such an attack. rt should be approached in a bipartisan manner.
rt means much to our great Nation that u,e in this congress take the initial steps
in making this approach and analysis.

we know that in the great cornplex which is the traffic and transportation fleld
we :lre at a critical st:rge. We are just nou, coming of age, so to speak, and
beginning to realize that we have been building, buikling, anrl building in the
hope that the great millennium of ideal transportation conrlitions rvouldeventu-
ally be realized. But this transportation millennium will never be aehieved,, wi]l
ner.er be reached in the approach rvhich we have and are taking torvard its solu-tion. TVe must take a nelv look at a facet of the situation that has been neglected..
we have neglected that segment of the transporation indusry which today is
ready, able, and willing to furnish the means of pro.!-iding the best possible
comuruter servi<re iu our uretropolitan cities rvith he1p, financial assistance, and
proper aclvanced planning.

We in Congress must, hol,ever, realize that the successful attack of this
problern dernancls a cooperative elIort. rt demancls the genius and the tools of
the rrlilroad industry; it demands a new Iook at our attitude toward the rail-
roads. \\re must realize that we cannot continue to expect the railroad indus-
try to be thriving unless rre step in to assist management lvith some of its
pressing problerns rvhich have been aggravated in part by governmental action
srrr.h ns overregulat ion.

But we should, not d-o this, and we could not be expected to do this, if the con-
ditions facing the railroads rvere purely internal; if they had been brought about
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liy irrrlrrolrer 1tr:r<.tices or irtctxttpete'nce oil tlie llitIt of tlie railI'ott(Is. We utrst
1<lr1it tlit frir ttxr lgrrg tve cofsitlererl these probletrrs irttertral ittttl refused ttt
irale arrl'tirirrg t6 tlu rvith their soLtttiolt. 'l'ilis is arl industrl', hq$'eyer, thxt is
lnirlue iitrtl yiiat. I tlo uot w:tut to bore you with statistics ori \f ith the part the
laili'oatls p[Iye(l itl t|e tlefelse of opr great Nation in \Yorltl War II altl tlte
I(ot't'rtrr s'lir. 

- 
Ours is the seritlus ploblelr today of stepping into thi-s tttetl of coll-

fnsi(ni alld of assurnirtg oul' responsibilities to the end that n'e mal' SoLve for it
krng lreriotL the ytrtilllertts of ruass transportation.

I iilr.e beel [ivt,rr to urrtlerstand that an organizatiofl composed of rlunicipal
lpthqritics in nytre t|41 1;i,CXX) Dtll)iciDalities, including sotne of our large-\t
(.ities such as Ne$' York, Ohicago, I,hiladell)hia, oler.elarttl. alld llostoD, all of
\\,hich are troubletl b1. the colrlrnuter transportation problem, is actively sup-
I,()r'tiilg tllis legisllttiori.- .Ihrirugholt the t:ouutry il r.ecerrt -years, we have seen pietemeal attlcks oll
translxrriltiol lr1r|leurs; this type of attack, horvever, neyer seen)S able to ac-
t.lptlrlish its rlissi6tr. 'llhe agellcies seeliing the solution, n-hile u'ell-rneaning
err6irgh, |:rve level'|ee1 big errough or powerful enough to bring togetlrer all
the resources necessilr)' to a(lequutely cope u'ith the problelll, ']-here iS olly oue
llgerr(.)' 5ig enougli autl 1.rol'erful enongh an(l with facilities snfficient to deal
srrcceisfllly with the octopus that is strangling the lifeblood of our rttetrolrolitan
t'ities. rrntl thtrt irgetrt'y is. of l.rlrlse, the n'etleral Governrnent.

'l'his Nation coukl riot llrosper$'ithout big cities such as Nerv Iork, IJostoI],
()r ('hi("ugo rnd theil tr:rrrsportirtion systenls. So, the ploblelll of the t:jties rlrlrst
inelita5\, t.omntztttt.t soutc tt:rtionaI attention. We have the nlealts to join forces
and to tlo b:tttle agzrirrst this llroblenr that ruust be fought and con(lllere(l' We
tlnst 1:rI'zrsitle sec'tional:rnd lxrlitical clifferences and meet successfully the crisis
in the tlarrslxirt:ttiqtt irttlr.rstr)' brought a,burt as it has beerr bI' the widesprentl
lse pf prir-1te alrtolrolti.ies arrri aggrzn'ate(l by continuetl ovelregnlatiou of the
railroad industry.

I do not intend t{) ill}al}'ze irr detail the legislation wltich pt'op.o-setl to accon-
plish what we seek. Ilorvever. rvhat is conterrplated by this legisl[tioIt is a
Jlrogram which will be aclttrinistered by the Housing and lfome X'inance Agency
Nith adequate cal)italizatiorr to be lrsed in making long-terru loan-s at low interest
rates to local or State goYernDrents to provide comrluter service to the pubiic-
All loans would be rlade to duly constituted public bodies and rrot to plivate
industrl,. The government borll' r'eceiling the loan would in turn contract with
the plivate operators for tvhatevet' transportation service is required to ureet
the needs of the people in that uetropolitan area. RoIIing stock, stations,
rights-of-way, etc., would be acquired through these loans an(t the rollittg stock
and other equipmeDt woultl be leased to the private operators. It is not inteuded,
and the legislation does tiot lestrict the use of these loans for rail commuter
service only, but they rtay also be used for other forms of mass transpol'tation,
including bus, subway, etc.

The lou' interest loans would pro\'ide linancing in areas in which the I'ailroads
state they are losing lllollel'. We are $peaking of a cleficit operatioti, and all of
you who have knowledge of the financial work knorv that a deficit operation will
not be financed by a private banking institution. B.y the same tokelr, we cannot
exp€ct that suctr deficit operations rnust be continued indefinitell b1' a private
inclustry, selling as it does only two services-passenger traffic ancl freight traf-
fi(.. If we do not plovide these loans and grants, what is likely to be the result?
We aro going to see r graduul elitninttion of the comrluter service. With elrch
tl':lnslx)rtation segltent elintinlr,te(1, the problem becomes more acute. It inevi-
ta,bly lesults in lesrirt to the privzrte atrtornobile. This aggra't-ates tlte highrvay
sitration and the parking problern within metropolitan areas. It requires the
destruction of some important parts of the metropolitan area in order to provide
adequate parking facilities for the rnass of p,eople using private automobiles.

We are told tilat toda]'65 Dercent of the national population lives in the 170
rnetropolitan aleas affectecl lty tltis problem. Within the next decade. this
\Yill increase to 80 Percent.

Not only our natior)al defense, but our national econonJr depends on the indus-
trifll. financial, r'esearch, university, medical, and other facilities located in these
arers. If people cannot moye in and out of these centers, the leperr:ussions on
our national ccoll()IIII will be staggering.

I'he Fedenrl Govertrment is contmitted to a highway prograr)r. to which it
contributes. in sorne ('rtegories, 90 percent of the cost. If rnass transportrrtion
setvices collapse the l-eder:rl funds required to more people by highrvays will

o
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soal' beyond tlte cnptcity of the Nation to finzrnce it. 'I'he l'ederal Goveururent
is also pourirrg rrtiliions of dollars into urban lenewal programs which wiil be
entirely waste(l if Drass transpol'tation does not keel) pace with these programs.

trlYen the farlter living in the Dost remote section of the country is affected
directly, because if raih'onds lose rnilliorrs of clollars in metropolitan commuter
operations tltel cttrr oull' recovel such lus-ses by irrcreasing freigtrt levenues, which
affects the price paid on eyer} farnr comurodity end manufactured articie used.
in our national econorrr-v.

'I'his probiem is so r-ital to such a latge urajoritJi of the citizens of our country
tltat I arn sure that all meu)bel's of this snbcolnurittee are willing to give ser:iourj
consideration to the problern ryhicli I have outlined. I trust that before this
session of the Corrgress i-s corit.lutled we shall be able to sa]' tlrat in the field of
dornestic problems one of the uost ilggrayating ancl serious \.yas that of mass
tlan'sportation and tltat this Congress recognized it and passeal legislation neces-
sary to alleyiate this inportarrt arrd criti<:al problern,

Senator \\rrr,r,r,rrrs. \\'e hrve leceivecl a number of statements and.
letters for the recold.orr this subject. .l\rithout ob'iection, they will
be inselteil at this point, togethel Nith rlrry othels that mar; 

-be 
re-

cei ved.

- lThe staterrrerrts nnrl lettels I'efel,r'ed to follorv:)It
Sr''r'.r:rrfi':NT o" 

'""11T,*^j'-iil.s"',1;-.lili^l lt""J'j:1fi;.x"1y 
(N!':\y 'L:rrsnvr

First, I \Yant to contmentl Sen:rtor Williarns and the other Se'nators s'ho co-
sponsored this bi[, fol realizing that one of our most pressing needs today is
safe, teliable, fast, and ail-\ve'ather, llass lrublic trnnsportation. The econorny.
rvelfare, future, and even the security of our entire Nation require that this
vitttl service be provided, ancl also that the too long continued retrogressio[ of
railroad passenger service on nlanJ: of our railroads be halted, ancl reversetl
n'ithout further tlela)-.

It i.s recognized b5, n11 olicials and intelligent taxpayers that the fast-groryi1g,
densely populatetl netropolitan and suburban areas throughout the countri.
cilllnot' even under the most favorable weather conditions, haYe their present
and future ruass translrortation needs zrdequately arrtl safely met by use of exist-
ing. or even pl:lnnetl. nerv roads. superhighrvays cannot be constructed as fast
as Detroit can llroduce nes'urotor vehicles, and even if it l,ere possible to do so,
tlle cost of tlrese fabulously expensive free\-ay-s rvould bankrupt the Nation.

'r'he only safe, fast, econornical, reliable, and all-rveather rnethod of providing
tDass public tratrsportation is bI' railroad. Ihrthetn)ore, n,hereas the highlv:r.ys
are constructed and maintained (including snowplowing in n'inter) at pubii<r
expense, lvith the land required for their construction taken frorn the tax rollsforel'er; the railroads, being prir.ate cnrporrrtions, not only oq'n and maintain
their ox'n rights-of-rvay ancl equipment, but they atso pay heavy tlxes on thenr.

ctii#"#'F'Jl$;-"':,xt'l,ll\""["'iilr5,Tf""i:1,fi:ili*T]'Jl;?t;#',,i"Ti'],i:
There is no question that for several year,s. ancl right today, rriany of our

railroads are in serious financial difficulties. This unhappy condition ii largely
rlue to a loss of freight and passenger traffic to couipetitors rvho enjoy lower
operating costs through using public highways anrl other tax-free ftcilitiesprovided for their use-such as those of the port of Nerv york Authority, togive but one example. rro'r, can anl' intelligent, fair-mintled. person expect ,r
railroad to operate successfulh'arrrJ. profitably. against subsidizid compe[ition?

Recause of the loss of traffic. and resultant drop in revenues, sonre of our
ritilroads have been. and still are. opertrting in a tleflcit status. an4 consequently
r:nnnot borro*'capital funtls badiy needed to rehahilitate rrnrl nrodernize the
etluipntent aud faciiities nsed in their suburban passenger service. ]Iost of therolling stocli used in the Nerv flork area toda:!, is over 30 years of age. It isn'orn out, inefficient to operate, antl uneconomical to rnaintain. I.he hadiv
Ireeded nerv equipment r'vhich the railroa.ds do not have the financial .""n.r."""
to purchase, *'ould strarply reduce nraintenance costs; speed up and rnake the
service more attractive to the poteDtial patrons. The nerv etluiprnent, togefire,r
with a change in the attitude of railroad management, could brlng back to therails much of the tr-affic which has been lost in recent years due to nran,rgl-
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ment's continuing retrogressive policy of raising fares constantly,.while at the

""u*" ti-" reducing rot-n tne quantity ancl the ctuality of the s-ervice offered to
ifre pu5fic. Also, the ne.lv eqo-iprr.ent rvould enable the railroads to handle any
p"of.-"irr".g""cy tlemarncls ($'hich many could not do today, due to the condition
ii tnet. .dtti"j stock) and in ad6ition seek and handle a gteater share of the
iutule tramc risuitini frorn the ploiected great population increase in the areas
served.'- 

There is ample prececlent, and every reason for protecting- our country's
t.u*frortutio" ieeOi, iry setting up a substantial fun6 from which amounts will
be availablo to nee6y a1d quallfietl railroads for capital expenditures_needed to

"oi"t"i" and inrproie theii railroad suburban passengel service. This fact is
ir.;;* beljond trny doubt whel lve consider the fact that in recent years foreign
io""r""i""t" have oblrined over $:i00 million from valious U.S. Govermnent
;;";;il, f<-rr the modernization and rehabilitation of their government-ou'ned
aia opeiateO railroads. The United States is the only country left in the world
today^ntrere aII of the railroacls are privately ox'netl, and pay taxes' \\rhen
i;;;lc-" governments have no trouble eonvincing the U.S. Government that their
iaifvi:ays are essetttial to the military as rvell as economic needs of their colrn-
i.ies, :i"A have fantastic sllns matle availrable for their use. what iustification
i. iirL"n for ogr continued failure to recr-rgnize that ogr railroatls are iust as im-

f"&:lm:*:1,,lt&'t"'l;ilttlJ-'," 
"reerr" roreigrr railwavs and "starve" 

T.;;-OIf 'n'e crn provide millions of tloll'ars to rehabilitate and modernize
urban railroat passengel Service in Ceylon, shotrld 1'e not take even better cilre
of our own railioad needs? Is not suburban passenger service to and from New
IorI< even more important to us than the needs of Colombo or Ceylon?

In urging the adoption of Senator \Villiams' bill, we wish to offer just one
constmctive suggestion for your consideration. 'We believe that the basic,
present-day suburban railroad passenger service capital needs cannot be prop-
-erly 

met by a fund limited to $100 nrillion. l{any of the railroads are in such
poor concliiion that a great deal of equiprnent will be required to put them back
on their feet-and it is not cheap today.

\\Ie respectfully suggest that for the first 10 years that the maximurn amount
in the funcl be $300 million. and that during the next 10 years this amount
graclually be redueed to $200 million' After 20 years, the amount should gradu-
atty be further reduced to $100 million. We also believe that these funds shoulrl
be used for the ntaintenance, irnprovement, rehabilitation, and extension of
existing lines; and that they not be rrrade available for new railroads not as yet
built anrl in service.

Subject to proper eonsideration being given to our suggestions, we urge the
prompt adoption of Senator Williams' fine bill, *'hich certainly is in the public
interest.

stltonnNt or Hrnl.Ervo Benruolounlr'. crr-trnlr,rx, N,rrrolr,rr- caprrer- Pr-,rx-
rrNG Cort]rrssIoN

,,,I;u"l3J;::ll'?oloir"?flS'l.Ili'J|!" f1*"'ii'rB'Ji=i.';ffiJ",i,:;n ;,Ji',],,l;O
grants), and title II of the Elousing Amenrlments of 1955 (relabing to public
faciiity loans), to assist State anal local goYernments and their public instru-
mentalitieS in improving mass transportation services in nretropolitan ar'eas,
Our comments are limited to the urban planning grants provisions of the bill.
Other agencies of the X'ederal Government and individuals are more qualifled
to express views respecting the public facility loans provisions. The Bureau of
the Budget has advised that it has no objection to the submission of this state-
ment to the committee.

Traffic congestion continues to mount in metropolitan city areas despite our
numerous eldeavors to lelieve it. Gradually \!'e are t'onrirrg to realize that the
causes are too complex and too cleep seated to be relieved b]'any hasty or single
action,

Basically this gror.r,ing traffc congestion problem has its oriEin in the olcrnll
community tlesign and organization-in the pattern of land use artd zoning and
in tlie <lesign of our street, highway and ma-ss trailsportation netrvork. Iinless
allil until this problen is approached as orre of cotnprehensive rlity and com-
munity planning 1\''e can be certain that the streets and highNays in rnetropoli'
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tan cities will experielce greater and greater excessive congestion to the point of
gradual stagnaLion.

The report, "Trarsportation Plan-National Capital Region," prepared by the
National Capital Planning Commission and the National Capital Ilegion Piau-
ning Council and sert to the President and the Congress in July 1959, is a good
example of the corupreheusive comrnunity planning that is so necessary. Ctin-
gressional hearings held in November 1959 provide ample information on the
report and the studies rnade for the report.

llost cities-\Yashington's recelrt transportation survey is one of the few ex-
ceptiorrs-have not recognized the significance of this fundamental approach (S.
3278 does take cognizauce of this) and proposes grants of n'ederal funds to
I)repare metropolitan area transportation plans as an irrtegral part of an overall
r:omrnunity plan. This is the only sound approach and must be accepted if any
worthr,r,hile progress is to be made.

N{ass transportation plans for our grorving Arnerican communities have lorig
beerr neglected. There are sevelal reasons for this Deglect. First is the fact
that mass transportation was originally corisidered to be the exclusir.e field of
private enterprise. Competing companies establishetl the early street car lines.
Gradually these companies \Tere compelled to coxsolidate, but new competition
soon developed in the forrn of bus olieratiug companies even though the original
streetcar comparries had couvertetl in whoie or in part to bus operation. In a
few of the largest cities public rapid transit facilities \rer.e cor)structed, but rve
find fen, examples of systems that have developed over the years as unified, neII-
plarrned, efficient operating systems. In suburban towns and in fringe areas of
the metropolitau cities mass transportatior is generally uttprofitable, aud the
Iacl< of selvice there is again a fundamental lack of broad gagecl, forrvard
lookirrg plans. The regulatory powers exercised by public utility contnissions do
Iittle to t)lan, builal antl equip new transit facilities.

1['he second rr]uson for the neglet't of proper n)rlss transportation planniug was
the belief, and tlre ill-favored hope that with the advent of the private autG.
mobiie there rvould be no further need for extension of the mass trarsportation
system. As a result of this general attitude, our rnass transportation lattguished.
In cities of Iimited size, possibly up to 50,000 or 100,000 population, the auto-
mobile has been able to ureet urc.rst of the detnantl. In larger cities this has
proved impossible not only because of criyrplitig trafflc congcstiorr resultiug from
a lack of highrval's, but also because of tlte difiiculty of provitling adequate park-
ing space in central business districts. Much as rve individually appreciate aud
enjoy the use of the private automobile, it is not a full-time substitute for mass
transportation in central city traYel.

lYe only recently have cotne again to realize that mass translrortatiun is a
most rrecessary public service. Proper comrnulity developrnent tlepends in
ma[y ways upon the free movelrent of people betn'een places of residence, rvork
and shopping. Xlass tran-sportatior as ore of tlie means of at:hievitig that free
movement exerts a profound influence upon the direction of r:omntunity gron'th.
It can stimulate either an orderly or a disordelly and unbalarlced grorvth, a con-
gestetl or dispersed yrattern of deYelopment. Irr short, rnass transportation ('all
6e a major tool in shapirrg the form of the city. As such it carr, or should be,
a major elernent of the city plan. Properly designed it can become virtually
the dominant means of shaping the large city's stmcture. Thus. each Dretropoli-
tan city should have a cotnprehensive 1r1an for directing its future growth in
which the mass transportation element is fuily coorclinated rvith the pattcm of
lald use anal zoning, the open space, parl< arld recreation patterD, the locatiou of
rail, air and waterway terminals, the rvidtlt and arrangement of rnajor streets,
highlr,ays and expressrvays and lvith all the other thing-s f1111 are normally cott-
sidered as parts of the comprehensive city plan. l{ass l.ranspol'tation thus be-
comes or can become a significant factor irr the ecouornic aud social rve]fare of
the community.

Never has urban mass transportation been of such tremendous importance as
it is at this particular moment in our Nation's history. We are confronted
with an explosive population growth. Most of this growtir will go to metro-
politan clties antl create entirely new types of urban communities. Already the
initial impact is causing an unprecendented rvide dispersion of urbauization
that, for better or for worse, may change the whole forrn and character of these
cities.

Here in Washington, for example, our present metropolitan population of 2
miilion persons is expected to grow to 3 million by 1,980 or before, and to 5
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million within 40 years. Other metropolitan cities ale faced with more or less
si-ita" expansion: Where shall this new population be accommodated-by
mere extenlsion of the urban sprawl? What form of city structure should we
aesignt The economic and social v-ell being of an extremely large segment of
the fotal population of the Nation is thus involved. Never has there been such
urgent ne-ed for broad urban ptanning, and in which necessarily mass transpor-
tation must play a dominant role.

Planning which precedes growth and thus directs it, is, of eourse, most
effectire, for otherwise it comes too late antl hence becomes extrernely costly and
far Iess effective. As merely one example of what this means today in the mass
transportation fie11, let us iake the case of the interstate highways now being
built as part of the $40 billion national highway program. Many of these high-
ways in 

-metropolitan cities are radial in character leading to and from the cen-
trai business areas. In these highways the center median strip eould be made
sufficiently wide at small cost to aceommodate some form of rapid transit rail
or bus. Highway authorities contenal they are not authorized to provide rights-
of-way for inass-transportation. What a heaven sent opportunity for providing
inexp;nsively now the future mass transportation routes that inevitably will be
requlred. Wtrat a collossal blunder we shall make if the opportunity is not
seized before it is too late.

We are all aware of the fact that the first impact of the recent population
growth in metropolitan cities, aidect by individual automobile transportation,
has been to spread urbanization over areas many times greater in size than that
of the centrai city. Legal restraints have made it more or less impossible for the
central city to consolidate the area politically, and many new incorporated com-
munities have eome into being. The typical me.tropolitan city today has become
a.Imost hopelessly fragmentetl. The urgency of an oYerall plan, and of ways and
means of implementing that plan is self-evident. Without question these areas
have economic and social unity and, but for the rapidity of growth, might have
achieved potitical unity under a more gradual tempo of development.

However, even though political ancl administrative unity are- presently im-
possible, there is nothing to prevent overall planning and possibly an ad. hoc
agency for implementation of mass transportation service as has occurred in
some instances for rvater supply and public health atlministration. Because the
Nation is only as strong as the soundness of its maior populous areas-the
metropolitan Cities, it woultl appear to be in the publie interest for Fetleral Gov-
ernment to assist these areas when local groups have difficulty in taking unifled
actions. S. 3278 will encourage and stimulate rnuch needed planning for
metropolitan city areas and particularly for mass transportation planning as an
urgen[ and dynamic part thereof. It will thus meet one of today's Sreatest putt-
lic needs.

The Housing and Elome Finance Agency has demonstrated its coneern with
urban affairs anil its capacity to cope with them, and hence is a logical Federal
agency to undertake the proposed program. In some respects the bill is lacking
in rietait but this has the atlvantage of opening the opportunity for constructive
action in the field of planning. The Agency will have to fix the rules, regula-
tions, and procealures which gives flexibility where too close speciflcation in the
legislation could curb initiative and action.

In summary:
1. These comments ilo not go beyond the urban planning grant section of the

biII, for the public facility loans are a matter on which others are more qualifled
to comment.

2. Otherwise the bill is an important first step in meeting one of our most
basic urban problems. While encouraging cities to make this thorough study
of mass transit needs, it also will permit an improred analysis of other urban
problems in which the n'ederal Government is already involved, including hous-
ing, hospita)s, and highways.

3. As explained in section I of S. 3278, mass transit is a serious urban prob'
Iem. it must be studied in the light of land-use planning and we cannot meet all
of our travel dernatrds through new highway construetion. Only a half dozen
cities have undertaken comprehensive studies sueh as was carried out reeently
in the Washington area and as is contemplatetl in the biu.

4. It is beeoming increasingly clear that most of the largest metropolitan areag
lvill need to improve existing or build, new rail transit systems if the enormous
gro*,th in urban travel demand of the next few years, and, of course, the
next generation, is to be met. All metropolitan areas, whether large or small,
are also going to need improved and new bus transit serviee. A real problem

o

o
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in provitling these new services is that it generally takes b to 10 years from early
planning to actual provision of transit service. Therefore, it is uone to early
to initiate the planning studies which this bill would encourage.

SrernrrrNr oF JorrN J. Gneuerr, Bosrox, Mlss.
'I'hank you, NIr. Chairman.
I am John J. Graham. 1\[y address is 214 park Square Building, 81 St. James

Avcnue. Boston 16, Mass.
Since october 1, 1957, r have been the trustee charged n'ith aclministration

and finance of the metropolitan transit authority, which operates rapid transit
and bus service in the 14 cities and towns of the Greater Boston area. These
views are mine. r am not speaking for the board of trustees. r have practiced
in the lield of transportation economics and administrative law for i4 years
with experience before 18 State regulatory commissions as well as the n'ederal
Commi-ssions. I am a member, certifled by examination, of the American So-
ciety of Traffic and Transportation.

The transportation faciiities which serve the public in and around the 1arge
cities of our country are now suffering the results which were irrevitable from

afntinued and. persistent lacli of planning anrl administl.ation, partieularlylJrce 1930. -a.t each level of government, there has been a reluctinte fottowe6Yy a refusal to abide by the traclitional principles that make up the public utilityconcept. x'or whatever reason, and most likely because of the desires of small
attd particular interest groupsJ public policy at the three levels of government
has f-ailed-to disciptine the public in its use of the modes of transp-ortation asthey have been successir.ely marle avaitable to the publie. The discipline wouldhave come by a reguratory policy that woutd hav6 preser'etl to ea'ch mode oftransportation that portion of the transportation market which it coulcl servemost econornir,ally and most effieienfly.

The state rnd l.<'al levels of goyernment followcd the bad esample of tht_,Fedenrl Governnrent $.herr the congress separated the r.egutatioii tr surtacecarriers from the regulation of air carriers. By instituting a substantially dif-ferent and decidedly preferential treatlnent for air carriersitne co"g.ess openedthe door for contloning preferential treatment rather than a tr.eaiment -based
upon r:onsistent and recognize('l principles of flnance.

.rou cannot multiply your facilities and the choices of transportation modest'ithout increasing the totat costs. [Iorvever these costs are ur.6..ed, they mustuitimately be borne by the popu)ation to whom the services are offered.- Boththe congress and state legislatures have sufficienuy confused tn;;;y; in whichmotor vehicle and aircraft facilities are flnanced Eo that the public pays forthese facilities regaldless of the e\tent to rvhich the public ,r."'s tt e*. but thee-ract amount paid by the pub)ic is lo-st in the overall tax-collecting svsteln. 
--'-

. {ot t_trq most part, because rail and raDitl transit facilities hi.re not beenincluded in rfederal and State flnancing policies, the attention of tne public

dii*liH:'*{:.{l.i:q}"ir.id{}"-{i.'.",n#*tilt*:i,#i:*
and rrithout comment becomes the complairring public when the unaided rait andrapid transit companies must lit,e b-v attempting service curtailmeltJ ancl otherrnethods of an austere survit'al.

A peculiar paradox preserlts itsetf to us. we have alpiied a type of thinkingto metropolitan transit that we use for no other type o?-public ."irii"". No onEwould thinli of paying f,.rxes_for the support of publc schbols only toihe extentthat he used the schools. No one would think of pa5'ing for an airport ontywhen he used an airline. The same is true of porice-, [isn:way om"&i-,'rrisn*ai
construction, highway maintenance, puirlic libraries, ctty hospitals,'etc. rnother rvords, in a day.rvhe-n ilre.overwhelming trend io govern--ent is towardoffering services to all and obtaining paymenls for theri o" a" ariritv-to-ta;principle-in such an era we single out metropolitan transit and say in erectthis area ancl this area alone will tre called upon to survive or-i o.."_payprirrciple. And then by our actions rve deprive these transit companies of^ aLrnuch regular traffic as possible by the formation of car-rlools and ^oiher iltegalinvasions of the passenger franchises. To a minimum of-regular traffic rve addall of the erratic and infrequent types of traffic. and give this nunaie to purtietralsit. This heightens the difficuJty of continuing privately operaiea tacilitiesto the point of impossibility and, for the pubticly-owned. sydteis, it ureeas per_
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petual dissatisfaction in the methods of apportioning operating costs in excess
of fare-box reYenues.' It this bill or one having similar provisions cannot be passed by the congress,
it would be necessary to repeal the hignty discriminatory and uniust provisions
,,i th" p""."rrt Federal highway program, and allied programs, because the latter
have biought about not only unfair competition u,ith metropolitan transit facil-
ities but aituatty have chalienged the financial surYiyal of metropolitan transit
facilities.

It is respectfully suggested that an arnetdnrent be irrserted that \\ ould pre-
scribe the lnethod- by irihich the coordiration bet$'een the rnass transportation
facilities and services woukl be achieved.

\Yhile the spoilsors of 1.his measure afe to be cornmended for shorring des-
.perately needet understanding towarcls the mass passengel olerations, it would
.iee- ttiat g100 milli<-rn sprearl over the existing needs of all the transit facilities
in the country would be inadequate.

Alterrrately, the sum recorimended in the biII could be enhanced in its effec-
tiveness if piesent discriminatory grants were amended or repealed' This is a
relative matter. Actually the exisfing law is prcsently acting to create greater
irubalances than x,oultl br coulil possibty exist if all modes of transportation
were left without Federal interYention.

kilorving that the Congress is continually flooded rvith rerluests fr" i"!,"11::L
:t"llm*'*'tm;,:"*t$H*?3TlL"":iiffi H?1'lsJ,1trili'3l,"ii3l.ii"#"t
il;il;t .l*elopm6nt at t-he expense of, and in duplication of, mass transit
facilities.--il-oo.ifi"afion of the most economic methods of affording transportation to the
naiiolat population must involve a direction toward discipline. Multiplying the
;..h;i;;," oi -nOes of transportation necessarily involves the payment for the con-

;i;Aio" and maintenance of all motles without regard to the less-than-capacity
use that the population can make of them'-"ih;;i-t;; vtry much for this opportunity of offering my views. I indeed ap-

preciate the courtesy of the committee.

selator \Yrr,r,rtrrs. I hnve somo nes-spaper alticles,_ one & series of
tt r* orti.tes, r'hich I rvill ofler for the record. 'I'her litlve to do r'vitir
the subiect undcr discussion.

(The articles referred to follow:)

lX'rom the New York 'Iimes, lllr' 2, 19ir9l

coltuurun cnrsrs Tn-rcrD 'ro l]llrra,\\,.\r,s or At;ro At;ti St'tivl,,v IiI\l)s sl'Bt. Iill-\N
spn,c,rvl, Rnnucus cnrps' Anrlll.y To Copr: \\-tlrr Pttottl-rrr--I)tvtnl:tl -\t"tttotI'r'I
ILNonns Ounn

ThiS ,is the first Of three artictes c,tn the grotcirtT (:Ottllttitt('r ltroblt'trt itr, thc New
Yorlc area arul oth.er atics
(By rrarrison E. sarisbury) 

,u or tJMetropolitan Nelv York is in the throes of a great revolution but fe
15 million citizens haye yet perceived its direction, ntomentum, and irresistible
force,

Almost no one in the world's greatest city paints the words "commuter crisis"
in hues of revolutiolaly scarlet. ]'ew hear ilr the automobile horn the sound of
.a rebel tocsin.

To the WaIl Streeter, commuter crisis is bumper-to-burrrper traffic and the
stench of exliaust fumes in the Jersey tunnels at 5 p.m.

To the Darien, Conn., housewife, commuter crisis is the 5:32-late again, too
many martirris, dinner getting cold, short tempers, tears.

'I'; Alfred Ii. Perlman of the New York Celrtral,' the rvords commuter crisis
.conjure up columns of red ink in the company ledgers.

Tb the Fifth Avenue rnerchant, commuter crisis means fewer customers through
tho big plete-giass doors, high-cost satellite stores in the strburbs-

fo ine huge public transport authorities, commuter crisis adds up to jingling
,coins in the turnstiles, the smiles of the bankers, new plans for super-super-
;highways and suller-superbond issues.-To ptain people and politicians of New York alike, commuter crisis spells a
pain in the neck. Aspirin does not help. If only some morning it would vanish
Ltlie n bnd d.ream.
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'Ihe reasons rvhy cornmuter crisis does not, *.ill lot, and crnnot simply vanisll
have been made apparent in an extensive sur\-ey by the Nerv York Times. The
survey has been directeal not just at sudace syrnptoms-traffic jams, arthritic
railroacl finances, irrchaic trade systems, suburban growing pains, arrd cancerous
city blight-but also at root social changes in New York City and other large
American cities.

'llhe survey's focus has been on the mid-2Oth century transfnrmation of Aurer-
ica's rvay of liviug. l'hich underlies the deepeningcrisis of population rno\-ernent$
in, out, and through cities.

In this article, the gtneral nature of the crisis and its causes are outlined.

A WIDESPREAD PIiOBLE\{

It is not just a New York crisis. '1'he same thing in one form or another africts
elery big city in the United States. A looli at Los Angeles cliscloses the end re-
sult of irresponsible, uncontrolled urban mobility. Los Algeles has been
described as a jellylike glob of humanity oozing through a sea of smog on creak-
ing r.vheels. By contrast, \rew York, for trli of its defects, is in {ine shape.

Luther Gulick, urban specialist, describes 'n,hat hus happened in thcse x-ords:
"\\'e hare explotled into a nen' era in -A.merica, characterized b). a neu- p:rttern

-of 
seltlemetll. thc vast slllr\vling trrelI.,'Irulis."

Otal';;lii,i'i:ll:'l,,.:llJlllij'iill'.1',i::;,:iii;,,",""1,r,is. 1,e,Dos, r,owerrur and
insistent are those rooterl in the changirrg modes of transportatiorr, 1'he changes
are so lrig arrd obvious that it is easy to forget horv remalhable they are."

Indeed, the changes are lo loriger corrlined to North Arnerica.
Lorttlon, for exatrple, is developing eyery synptorn of tlie cornmuter crisis that

has overtal<en Nerv York City. London transit-borh untlergrounrl atrd bus-is
beset by tlie familiar phenomenon of falling passenger trafllc and declining reye-
nucs. OnIy }fosco'r' still stands aloof from the weal and 'woe of the auotomotire
revolution, probably because it has so feu' autos that more are stolen each
year in the fTnited States than are produced iu the Soviet Union.

GIANT SOCIAL CIIANGES

Compare today's habits, conventions ancl technology for urban living with
those 25 years ago. It is immediately apparent that social change is occurring on
a scale that dn'arfs even Lenin's overthrow of the czars in Russia.

I'aced rvith phenomena affecting so many liyes so broadly antl so deeply it is
no surprise that the rickety \rictorian structure of governmeDt-erected on long-
vanished terrestrial iines that once diYided a trading village, a mill site, a
region of farms zrnd orchards-is unable to meet the challenges of the new
civilization.

,\nrl if the crisscross palimpsest of gorernnient structures, conccived to meet
flounders in the fumes of the gasoline revolution, it is srnall n-onder that the
steam-and-iron corporations called into being by the Vanderbilts, the Goulds,

lJ]d lho r-is'l<s thras.li alroul in dos1,pr21p 296r.o.
l'a"eo rvith a genuine revolutilonary c[ail-enge, otcl regimes-Tvhether of tech-

-Iogy 
or of government-inevitably <rollapse unless they are capable of internal

and external regcneration and reinr.igor:rl.ion.
The instrument of this 20th centurJ revolution is neither bomb nor manifesto.

It is the gasoline conrbustion engine. I'here is hardly an elernent of the Anrerican
scene more ortlinary and commonplace. But the changes it is rvreaking are
irreversible and rlithout limit.

TIID 'II}TE CONSIDDRED

No scherne for efficient, economic and comfortable metropolitan transportation,
the survcy suggests. can be successful unless it is conceived and executed in the
spirit of the times. And these are times of metamorphosis at a fearsorne
momentum.

A pltch on the tatteretl finances of the railroads. a tax cushion here, a le.w
tunnel there, a rebuilt \Yest Side highrvay this year, a crosstoln express\\ray
3 years hence, all these may be badly needed. But they can hartl)y be described
as more than placebos for the chronic illness symptomized by commuter crisis.

Thirt5' years ago New York, Iike most large American cities, rr.as an artic-
ulated whole. It consisted of an inner-core city, con,gested in -some parts, but
rvell served by underground and sut'face transit. A ring of suburbs and satel-
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lites. Iike Nervarh aDd Yonkers, rvas knit together by an intricate network of
;;;;;;1il mi"r, i"*i* and feeder services. The population pattern fitted
the transportation arteries' That is horv it had grown up'--it 

" 
*yit"r, was not perfect. The links to the Jersey side across the Hudson

nlver ii"iifr no trridgei a16 no yehicular tunnets) were nota.bly deflcient. In-
;;".l,-ti ;;;; ih" maifunctiontng of the Jersey connections 40 years ago that
called into being the Port of New York Authority'-..i;r; iilttreiu acnie'ement of the port authority 1,as to d-raft a magnificent
,"a- O.t"if",i plan for the coortlination and consolidation of the metropolitan
u"nu,. t*"*poitatioo facilities-particularly the railroads and ferry services-
under its aegis.*i;d;y 

iire-authority has a notable record for efficient construction and tidv
fl";;;;. But its officiats flght every effort to place in their capable hands the

""qo 
ii'u"*poif probtem that ttre authority was created to solve-the coordina-

tion of Nerr- Jersey-New York wheeled movements'

AROUND TI{E CENTR,\I- CITY

Tn enty-Iir.e years ago New York City had a population o{ -?b-ou! 7 rnillion'
Halfaslnanyn]orepeoplelivedinthgmetropolitanarea.Allbutaha,nrlfrrl
"."ii ir"Ufl" iransportati^on. The key to their lives-work, business, shoqPi"L

:xit"'m*"":.sJ1ffi lL'#ftT""'*.*4il'J*%ffi,',"stlsl"i,"t'Iil:Jtu
in" ttl,-n*"ept for a comparative handfll, many of which were chauffeur
operated.-ioiir* Nletropolitan Nen' York is still a dynarnic, rapi4ly sliaw-nirrg urban
complex. But the growth of the urban center has halted. It has begun to
shrink like the core of a wincl-fallen Northern Spy.

\Yhile outer areas-n<itably Long Lsland and Jersey-are the locales of tur-
bulent grow,th, the inner city slides back. This pattern, and its atte-tration in
the yeais ahead, flo.5,s frorn the automobile and the net\' \\/ay of middle-income
Iife in the suburbs ancl semisuburbs that it has brought about. Shorter working
hours. ilre 5-dny weel<, longer vacations accentuate the automobile's effect.

'.fh.e chalging pattern of Nerv York regional popula-tion is cJearly sholvn by
this table, prepaieA by the New Yorl< I)epartment of City Planning from its
orvn flgures anal those of the Regional Pltn Association:

Populution

Un thouandsl

Arca 1930 1975 Chmge,
1930-75

Central business district 1------ 681
558
208
llls
331

612
562
326
450

570
435
805
2ri5
150

_111

+r,597Innerurhan ---- -
Outer urban -------
Suburbart
Exurban -

4,

2,
1,

1,

4,
3,
4,
2,

4.
3,
6,
4, -+?

3
23
20

22

13,94; 15,2,10 't9,225

r This is \{anhattBn below 60th Strect.

The shift in relatiYe weight of each area rvithin the metropolitan whole is
shown by these figures from the same source:

Percerlt of metropoli.tan area population

Central business district
Inner urban-------------
Outer urban- -

Suburban- --,---------
Exurban- -----------,-,-

I 075

Total- - -

1950 195F56

{i36
7t)7
003
7s7
842

4,
3,
3,
1,

1955-5{j

I
30

29
15

100

6
39
l9
25
11

5
34
21
27
13

19.i01930

100 100 100
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These figures inclicate that 4 million people will flood into the metropolitan
area in the next 15 years. But it wiU be a most uneven flood. New Jersey
(the 10 northern counties) and New York's Rockland ald Orange Counties x'ill
expand by 2,400,000. Long Is1and and \\'estcltester-n'airfleld County will share
most of the remainder. The inner city wiII lose. Only the outer quasi-suburbs
like Queens and Staten Island will grow.

SELE.CONTAINED POPULATION

The bulk of grolvth in the outer suburban ring will be self-contained popula-
tion-persons who want to live near the city but who do not work in the central
eity, do not shop in tlie central city, do not amuse themselves in the central city.
Whenever these persons travel, they travel by car.

Almost imperceptibly New Yorh is being surrounded by the same kind of
spongy population dough that has turned Los Angeles into "goo"-on-wheels.

This is dramatically shown in the case of New Jersey.
Despite an enormous increase in Jersey's segment of the area's population,

there has been an absolute decline in commuting across the Hudson and only
a rnodest increase in overall trans-Fludson traffic to New York City.

\Yeekday comrnuting from Jersey across the Eludson has dropped from a daily
average of 161,000 in 1925 to a daily average of 151,000 in 1955. Total travel
across the Hudson inched uprvard from 233 rnillion in 1925 to 282 million 30
years later.

To rvhat extent the withering of Nelv York's Jersey limb can be attributed
to the inhibiting effects of cornplex and uncomfortable transportation (only in
recent -rears anreliorated by rnodern auto facilities) cannot be estimatecl.

But the hartl figures of Jersey give little confidence that the commuter crisis
wiII be solr-ed by ruore and newer super-higiru,ays, bridges, tunnels, ancl other
steel-an(l-concrete meaDs and notliing more. Concept lrs well as construction
will be required.

IIuge sums have been spent to build lragniflcerrt truffic centers across the
Ifutlson. l'here is enorrDous movement of people between Jersey and Manhattan.
But the niovernent has not grown consonant rvith the increase in population.
There seems to be an absolute decrease in the number of persons who live in
Jersey and rvork on the New Yorh side.

}IOYE}TENT IS SLIPPING

Incleed there are indications that the overall movement of people in and
out of Nelr. York City is slipping. 'l'he Regional Plan Association estimates that
about 3,271,0O0 persons entered the city daily in 1940. The total was up to
3,682,000 by 1948. By 1956, it has been unoflicialiy estimated at less than
3,500,000.

Of this total, tlie number of comrnuters is usually estimated at a little more
than 10 percent. l[ost current estimates of commuters place them at 370,000 to
400,000. I-Iowever, some statistical evidence indicates that here may be many
more if odd-hour commuting is consi(lered-possibly as many as 500,000 to 600,000.

Regardless of the precise figure, it is apparent that life in the rnetropolittn
area is taking on a new pattern-one sharply different from that previously
known.

Greater and greater masses of people are living in a half-city, half-country
environment in an area 20 to 75 rniles outside the city core. They are spread
uDeYenly over the landscape. They are gradually transfrorning the whole north-
eastern coastal area into a supermetropolis frorn Bostol south to Richnroilcl trnd
west to Philtrdelphi:r and iricltrding \Vashingtorr.

Population ilroYement rvithin this rlrea is free and fre,netic. \Iost 0f it is on
rubber tires.

The-se rleople are onl)'deperrclent upon the rnetropolitan cores on rt seconditry
basis. a'hey depend, on the core for banking utilities, distribution, skilled serv-
ices, medicine, education. irrfonuation ancl a lrultltude of other ftcilities, in-
chrding basic transportation. But of thi-s thev har.e lil.tle au'areness.

The underlying change in so<,ial hahits of n'hich this frtty rnotroprilitarr tissue
is evidence has been ac<:eierated by the euorrnous grovth of leisure time iD the
last 25 years.
A generation ago rDost New Yorkers rvorked 6 dlys r rveek. Sunclay recrea-

tion rvas in city theaters, city parks, city ball clubs, rnd city beachcs.
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Today the 5-day week has becorne almost universal. Work days are shorter.
Vacations are longer. The beneficiaries of this r-lst increitse in free t.iue orient
their use of it to the autoutobilc.

TIIR,NS AS,'AY FROM CORE

The suburbanite or exurbanite will, as likely as not, turn his car away from
the metropolitan core. Even rvithin the cit-v itself tho link ot' the autourobile
to leisure time has become flrmer ancl firmer. The result hirs been described
by Lyle Iiitch, flrst deputy city adrninistrator in New York:

"Every sumnrer weekend a vast horde of pleasure-seehing passenger auto-
mobiles pour out of the city like bats leaving Carlsbad. Cavern at sunset. Not
being able to operate ln three dimensions, they put up lvith conditions which no
bat iras to tolerate. 'I'here is no principle of selection s111.e tlie u-illiuguess to
wait irr line. Nor do they lirrd relief in flight; rs Les,is ][urnford has rernarked,
they 911y exchtnge urb:tu j:trn for suburbal jelly :rntl the jelly lto\\'atdil-'\-s con-
tinues for 100 niiles ou Long lsltuld east of Nc'\\'Yorl< Citl- IllopL'r."

Nor is there a sign of an5r sr,l to this evcr-incleasing motorization.
Poprl:rtion specitrlists estinrirte thrLt poprtlatiou itt tlte Urtitetl Strttt's tviil ex-

ptnd by about 56 million in the next 20 years-solre .3ii lrolcertt. 'I'he nurnber of
alt6mobiles is increasiug rnore'than tn'ic:e its fas1. It rrill rise by ltirout J0 util-
Iiori i1 the s:uue lteriotl or about f)0 percettt: 84 ltelt'erit of strburbatliles owII cars
arrd a 57 percent gairr iu auto orvnersltip is Irredictt'd itl the next li years.

1t Ner,v Ygrk City itself, ruotor-'rchicle registr:ttion ltits riscn 500,000 itr the
Inst 10 ye:rrs. ,\bout 900,000 petsolls rlorv tlrive to u'orli in New Yotli City.

l'he fantastic uotorization of tho rnotropolitrrn irt'err is hiqhlighted b-r- the
multiplication of pa-ssenger cirr registr'trtiotrs itl tlte 1:rst i30 1'eitIs:

Total

o

1, 387, 2,16
1, 903, 3s6
2, 680. 487
l.i, 530, 284

596, 344
E35, tifi0

1, 138, it62
1,324,342

1, 983, 590
2, 739,046
3. 328, 849
4, 1J54, 6261956____--

Nowhere in the n,orld does so great a car pool exist. But great as are these
totals they pale*on a per capita basis-with those for the Paciflc coast-
1,300,000 passenger cars for the San n'rancisco Bay area, antl 3,100,000 for Metro-
politan Los Angeles.

Against this surge toward the automobile, what has happenetl to the move-
ment of people in and out of New York by eommuting train ? Is the rail com-
muter actually vanishing?

By no means.
The figures on rail commuting offer the following picture:

o
Longlslend RR- -- ----------
w"ii.ti".ii,i-nri'n;ld aNe* Yoi'li a;;trul-N;$: nr;;;n io;:

birrerl)- ----.
JcrscS Reil rtrJ Fe"ry---.--

1955

7{,000

{i0. 000
75, 000

2U9,000Totnl---

Itrxclutling the precipitous Jersey decline, the molement of rail commuters into
Nerv York City has remained relatively stable. Horvever, except for the increase
on Long Islancl, it has by no means matched the area's general growtl] in
pop,lation' 

pu*posEr-,ss rN .HARAC.ETi

The proliferation of population in the Nerv York metropolitan areas-as in
other large Arnerican cities-rloes not tend to generate a Inore economically
purposeful movement to and from the urbau core. The lat'ger a nletropolis

Neq'York
(.li1y

19 mctropoli-
trn 0orrntios

1930 1040

48, 000

.11,650

47, 600

56,400
151,000

258, 000
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grows, uncler automotive conditions, the mole purposeless the character of move-
ments rvithin its spra$.ling shadows.

The reason for this, the survey has made clear, is not only the transforrnation
in the habit patterris of many rvho live in the city's outer legions. At the
sarne time. significant changes have been proceeding in the core.

The facade of New York is so familiar that fe$. rcsidents even notice the
changes-unless the5. are monumental-the rr:builcling of I'ark Ayenue, the
construction of Rockefeller Center, the construction of the great bridges, the
eradication of Xlast Side slums.

Few realize that crammed into the area below 60th Street is the most concen-
trated ryorliing area in the lr.orld-2,200,000 persons. About 600,00O persons live
there. Nearly 2 million persons pour in each day to tlo the,ir daily work. And
1,300,000 to 1.500,ff)0 more come to shop, to see the sights, or just pass through.

This core has been characterized by great, if Iess perceptible, chtrnges in recent
yeals. The residential population is dropping quite rapidly. Movement into the
core is falling slightll'-mostly because of the 5-da-v week. Employment re-
uains stable but is changing in character. Retail tr:rde-particularly the busi-
ness of the Fifth Avenue merchants and the mass salesmen of Herald Square-
shorvs a decline that is nrade up bJ, the proliferating suburban shopping centers.

-[ ureasure of the retail-trar.le decline is allorded by figules of the ]Ietropolitan
Regional Study. Thcse disclose that in 1929 a shatle less than 80 percent of the

^area's 
retlil employment'was in the central cities of Ne$'York, Nervark, and

IJersey City. tll, rCB+ the total harl droppetl to 67.8 percen t.
V An6therj and 

"more sigliflcant chang6 ls nol.v in ]rrogress. 'l'his might be cap-
tioned : "The Rise of Park Ar-enue and the Decline of the Lofts."

In other rvords, rvhile employment in l{anhattan rernains constant, its char-
acter is changing. Ilore l'olliers are being addeal to the glass-and-aluminum
palaces on Park Avenue and lYall Street. TIre light rnanufacturing of IIan-
hattan has ceased to grow. Growth has shiftetl to Long Islernd City, farther
out on Long fsland, or to Jersey and Connecticut points.

,fWO CONCENTR,ATIONS ABIEING

\\'hat this means to the nlanhattan profile is that t'n'o
centrations are building ulr the big corporate centers of
Ma.nhattan.

huge
TVall

population con-
Street and mid-

Iletween the tryo centers of greaterr concentration gratluall-r, -qpreads a gray
area. Here there is dropping densitS.-antiquated loft areas, obsolescent residen-
tial regions, and declining business centers. This pattern, still hardly visible
in the Nes' York ebll and flos', is a familiar one in every other American metro-
politan center.

Just ahead-in the opinion of such careful analysts of the urban milieu as
Ray Yernon, director of the }letropolitan Region Study lies another sharp jag
in population tenclencies.

Large offices and corporate bureaucracic-q, employing ltundreds and tliousands
of rnodestlJ, skilled rvorkers, soon mal' flnr] it easier to obtain the pool of skills
that they require-nostly female-in suburban and exurban areas r:rther than

rin the central business district.
I Ar moro female workers becorne available outside the core, it is suspectetl, aVtendoncl' to remove low-le1'el repetitive office function-s to more remote ,Ileas

probably u'ill revive' 
TEi.NsForlMATroN NEEDED

It is obvions thnt population change, cultulal adrptation, technological rrr\'tiln-
tion. shift in social patterns ancl economie dislrlacernent on the -scale that 1.his
survey suggests dictate an equir-alent transforniation of the transportation circu-
latory systeru. Otherrvise, parts of the rnetropolis rviil suffoc'ate: other func-
tions n,ill desiccate. The he:rlthy growing u.hole rnay turn into a tuurororls Dlass-

\\'hat aqencies tloes our socir:ty possess rvith rvhiclt to rneet the challenge'?
'l'he ansl'er as giveu by f)r. Luther Gulicl<. president of the Institul.e of Public

Atlministration, is that "rve have bits and pieces;we have pronrising voluntar'1'
cooperatire arrangements ; lve have State and Fecleral intelests in vatious ele-
ments rvhich are invoh'erl, but nothing that can really taclile the jobs."

Nor is it mert-"ly that the body of our cornmilnity has outgrorr-n the stlnctrire
of its government. A look at suburbia and exurbia, rvhere half the population is
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already concentrated, shows that this area is characterized by intensely cellular
government.

Instead of pooling resources in order to meet the titanic problems of big cities
in the 20th century, each suburban fragment fights desperately to reincarnate the
Jeffersonian "Iittle town." The New IXngland tor.vn meeting, antique form, small-
ness, narrow horizons, diversity rather than communality-these, as Robert C.
'W'ood of the Massachusetts Institute of Technology has obserYed, have become
the shibboteths of the lantl beyond the city lirnits.

But the population shift has abrasively eroded the resources of big city gov-
ernment. The Nerv York City government, like all metropolitan authorities, now
masters a comtr)aratively smaller part of the available economic and human
assets than it clid a generation ago.

Everywhere there are battlelines and divisions-small towns against village,
eounty against State, city against county, city agairrst authority, authority
against State, State against State ancl States against \Vashington. The Nerv
Ybrk metropolitan area possessed 1,079 separate go\rernment subdivisions in
1954.

Only last month an unusual effort to mobilize the political leatlership of three
States-New Jersey, Connecticut, and Nerv York-in a rational attach on the
transportation problern failed.

Probleurs so yast clearly lie belond the capability of eren the most vigorous
and visionary leatlers o private industry.

Irr the case of railroads servitrg Ne'lv York the crisis is sharpeued by the fact
that each road is deeply engaged in a general strtrggle for survival against the
technology of the motor era. Embroiled in this fight for life even the ablest
executir.e envisages the commuter crisis only against a sea of deficit, which
slowly rises closer and closer to the level of the corporate na:k.

The cry for help frorn a dro'rvning man seldom furnishes a rational basis on
which to construct a rnore efficient system for the rnanagement of bathittg
beaches' 

A RE'.LUTT.NARY cRrsrs

This is not, of course, the flrst great social, economic, and political crisis in
the history of New York. Ilowever, the overall revolution in a $'ay of life is
greater than any crises of the past.

Atry past crisis inevitably produced the leadership and creative forces needed
for solution. There is no reasol to doubt that the present situation rvill prove
an exception. In other American cities new thinking to meet the challenge is
arising.

New York possesses a eoncentration of skills, energies, flnance and even in-
struments of government that giYe the region unusual advantages in col)ing with
revolutionary change.

Not the least valuable of these assets are the great public authorities that
the complex sociai elgineering problems of the past have called into being. ?hus
far, the leadership and resources of these agencies have been only peripherally
engaged.

As Mr. Wood clescribes the situation:
"Metropo itan authorities play their part in whatever solutions have heenl

forthcoming in the transportation field as well, but here the pattern of challengelJ
and response is more complex. In New York the port authority and the tralrsit -
authority vie, sometimes il)ectacularly, r'vith Robert Moses (in his several in-
stitutional capacities) to provide for the fast circulatiou of goods and people
throughout the region."

Mr. Wood points out, ho$'eyer, that the "acl hoc and haphazartl employrnent
of authorities, State highway clepartments arrd assistance programs" instrres that
most solutions will be engineering rather than social.

The conclusion seems obvious. Our problcrns have outrun our efforts to cope
with them. Not because we lack the mearrs, bnt because in sor:ial organization
the metropolitan area is not a lvhole. Instearl it constitutes a [lore and urore
amorphous body. Its stmcture, both yrlitical and economic, is fragrnented.
Public and private interests are in couflict. Geographic lines are placed ahead
of the public welfare. The parts are more important than the whole'

In this rvelter of parochialism, confusion of the public rnind ancl conflict of
vigorous interests, the vehicular re|olution rolls impressilely forward with a
srvish of rubber tires and a nauseating smell of yolatile hydrocarbons.

trYhen and how rvill it end ?

o
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[I]'rom the New York Times, trIar. 3, 1959]

Sruny tr'rNos Cens Crro<rNG CrrrDS As "UnBAN Spnewr," Te.xns Oven-Los
Ancrr,ps X'rNos X'nnswAys No llnr-p-Itrxprnrs SAy N{onrr,rry FoR CARs Is
No SussrrrurE FoR I\AST PuBLrc TneNslr Sysrplr

This is the second of three articles on the grorving colnmuter problem in the
New York area and other major cities

(By Harrison E. Striisbury)

Ilany Nerr Yorkers have long cherished a secret dream. Some day at high
noon aII traffic in the city t,i1l halt, cholied in its r.rs.n excess. Dvery street will
be filled to the brirn. Not a vehicle rvill be able to nove.

'I'he realization of tilis drea:l-or nightnrare--is still at least a few years
distrrnt irr the case of Ne$' York. But it could happen tortrorrorv in Los Angeles.

Los Angeles norv has such a number of motor vehicles that if all were brought
onto tho street at the sarne urornent they lvoultl take oyer every roadlvay in the
u'hole syrra*,ling are:r. The city has 12,500 lane-rniles of streets. This includes
60 rtriles of freerval,-the largest totel of any metropo is in the r,r,orld.

Ilut it also possesses rnore than 1,500,000 passenger clrs. Tra{fir. engirreers

^r'llcultte thrLt, allou'ing 20 feet for each car, appropriate footage for 36,(XX) inter-

e;:;llX5 
and a rertsollable inten'al betu'een cais, every streetln to'n'n rvould be

Sometinres. as the engineers struggle with the 5 p.m. automobile jani, they
n-oniler if it has ah'errtly hrppenerl.

New Yorh's problem of rrroving people and vehicles in, out, and through the
rnetropoLitan a.rea differs frorrr the problems of Los Angeles, San n'rancsico,
Chicago, Clevelend, Philadelphia, R<-rston, or any other American rnetropolis.

But in each clse there ilre rlol'e sinrilarit.ies than differences. By surleying
conditions in other nietropolitan cities light cari be cast on Nen, York's problerns,
clues czrn be gathered to future trends and ideas of rvhat to do afld l,hat not to
do can tre assembled.

No city in Arnerica possesses richer, rnore varied, nrore exotic experiences in
moving people and vehicles th:rn Los Angeles.

Here. nestled under its blanket of snrog, girdled by bands of frees,ays, its
core eviscerated b5r eoncrete strit)s and asphalt fields, its eirculatory arteries
purnping awtry u-ithout focus, lies the prototype of "Gasopolis," the rubber-
s'heeled living region of the future.

Los Angeles is no longer a city as the tenn has been conventionally deflned.
Sur S. Taylor, general manager of Los Angeles traffic, calls Los Angeles "a
rrobile region."

It'or anyone looking toward the future. ton'ard the end results of full autofica-
tion of the Americnn metropolis, Los Angeles is the lrhenonrenon to analyze most
carefully.

\Vhen Lincoiln Steffens went to the Soviet Union just after the Bolshevik
revolution he proclaimed. "I have seen the future-and it works."

Today'sl,isitor to Los Angeles might paraphrase Steffens and say: "I have
seen tho future-and it doe-sn't rvork."

Los Angeles tod&y is confrontecl with the radical conse-quences of total reli-
ance uJ)on the gasoline cornbustion engine. \['hat 40 years ago was the u'orld's
best interuriran transit ,systenr-the big red cars of Henry Huntington's lines-
long since has been consigned to the scrap heap. The cult of the automobile
hls sa.tnrated a. va-st rnetropolit?,t[ area. Expert after expert has exaniined the
Los Arrgeles picture anrl bacliecl arrny shucldering.

Ever-v trarrspolt problern that Nen York and other big American cities cope
$-ith todal exists in Los Angele-s in nearly insolnble form.

,\NGITISTIED CII,IES IIEARD

It is from Los Angeles that the most anguished cries are heard for rescue
from the rubher-tired ineubi. It is T,os Ange!es that threatens to prohibit nerv
cars ,,rnless they are fltterl r'r'ith r.lcr.ices to prevent the discharge of smog-
creating hydrocarbon fractions.

It is Los Angeles that sends its offici:rls to plead 'with the grand riziers of
Detr:oit not to put longer fins on the cars, not to widen the machines because
there just is not room on the streets or in the parking spaces.

o
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It is in Los Angeles that serious officials Sity 15r,, the systern is exhausting
the elements necessary for human life-iand, air, and rvater'

An4 it is in Los Arrgeles and other rnotor-ot'iente(l $-est ttoirst cities that
the cry rises clearly that no solution rr'ill be founti solcly in freer'vays, grade-
scltarated faciiities, antl other deYices for multiplying the tnobility of private
cars.

No matter what the cost, publi.i trausit ftrcilitit-'s nrust be provided. Other-
rvise chaos lies just ahe:rd. That is \\'hat the u'est coast Cassandras-often
yesterday's prophets in the freeu,ay tentples-are saying today.

TIIT! END OI.' IIOO}T

Los Angeles pro'r'ides a classic extrrltle of the ]Ialthusian principle applied
to the automobile. ,ls cited by Dr. Lyle C. Iritch, first deputy administrator,
of Nex'York City, this is the Iarv:

"TotlaJ"s automobile polxrlation contitrtrally otr.truns its Iebensraum."
lletropolitan Los Angeles expects to Iut'e 000 miles of freervay atrd 300 Diiles

of expressway by 1980. A freer'vay is a gratle-separated roadrvay. An express-
way is a lirnited-access stteet-Ievel roadrvay. trlven rvith this program, Mr.
Taylor sa]'s that Los Angeles itr 1980 "rnay u'ell haYe worse traflic conditions
than exist toclay"-ulless public transit is provided.

'I-he building of rnotor facilities oD the scale already carlied out by
Angeles has giveu the corrimuDity au anthill aspect.

So much land thas been allottetl for automotive use that tlie ceuter of Lrts
Atrgeles-despite recent public ancl private building proiects-tttore :ttttl lttrtro Lt'-
serubles a Swiss cheese, tunneled at the cole and gnarverl at the edgtls. -\lrrnrt 23
perccnt of thc 3,300 acres of do$-tttol'n Los Arrgeles is occtlpied l)y strcets, free-
ways and service n'a)'s. About 38 percent more is occupiecl by offstreet prrrliirrg
gar..rges, loading facilities and other institutions detlicateci to rubl)cr-cli1([ rvhee]s.

'Ihus, about two-thirds of don'ntorvn Los angeles is a)ready itl tltlr'lI to the gods
of gasoline.

GOODBY, \I-\LIiERS

1'he lrcrlestrain is regarded as an anachroni-qut. Ilountl on the stlccts at night
in a residential area he is liabie to arrest as a suspicious charictttl'.

In fact, the next step calls for eliDrinatioD of the pedcstr'iltn cornpletely in down-
town Los Angeles.

Special free-r'alks, oYerclossings, seconcl-story-lclel sitlerv:rilts, 'rU ttroving
platforms are to,be provided so that thc stlet'ts clrrt he tni'nerl oYe]' exr'lusiYely to
rnotor use. Helicopters anal convertiplattes rua-v ultinratcly be provided to trans-
fel the obsolete foot traveler to alels rvhele he can be :rppropriate]y installed iu
a four-wheeled vehicle.

The drawbach to this, as NIr. Ta5lor ltotcs, is that a,q mole anci more space
is allotted to the automohile, the goost'1hat la1's the gold-ell eggs is -qtrangled.
Enormous areas go from the tilxrolls lnrl ure lenrlerecl unsuitable for pror'luctive
economic purposes. The cotrtlnurtity's ahility to fo()t the ever-multiplying costs
of freet'ays dwindles- $l0Inillion a ntiie iu somt-'Los -\ngele-s Areas i a,s high as

$50 rnillion a rnile irr heavily builtup eastern clties.
At the same time traUic movement becomes ntore :1n{1 nlorc random 2ls aon-

centratetl business and spec:ial-1rut'pose areas Cisappear.

I'REDWAYS DUBIOUS YITiTUE

Rut l'hat of the clover-leafs and double-eights of the freex'ays-do they at
least move traffic more rapidly in and out of the eity?

The ansrver is surprising. At peak trafnc hours it makes virtually no cliffer-
ence where you drive in Los Angeles-freeway, expressway or ordinary street.
Your maximutn speed s'il1 still be in the range of 25 toSO miles att hour. Time
and again freewtry moyement is impeded by accidents. So chronic is the problem
that the engineers propose to remove stalled cars fl'om tlte ltighways bJ' lteli-
copter.

The truth is that a horse ancl buggy could cross f,os Angeles almost as fast in
1900 as an automobile can make the trip at 5 p.m. tod:r5r.

Nowhere are the probiems that arise from spongy half trt:ban ltalf t:ural settle-
ment-the l<ind so rapidly expanding arotrnd New York--bett.t'r stutiietl than in
the Los Angeles area. Ifere $-hat sociologists call urhln spt'a$'I has been carried
to extremes that bring infinite complication to evely rittional plan to transport
people.

'"o

O
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BURSTING OUT OF ROUNDS

No rvay of life is so greec-ly and wasteful of space. ,ro accommodate a popura_
tion of 5 million in r,os Ange1e-s-style single-stoiy ranch t o-es o" average plots
requires at least 500,000 acrcs for homesites and about 1 milliou acres for"noiileq
churches, schools, shopping centers, and recreation facilities. 

"his 
is 1,560 

"qru..miles of residential area. Eve. nou, Los A,geles has a popuiation aensitv onryone-tenth that of Ncrv York.
so diffuse a residence pattern requires lar.ish lancl expenditures on highwayand trafnc facilities.
Sorne rnea-sure of these expenditures can be grasped from the fact that by lg7bthe u.s. highn,ay system rvill occupy 12 miilion acres. The new 4i,O0Gmile rnter-state Systern alone vrill require more space than the state of nirioe rsra"o.n'ree use of brrlldozer-clearetl areas coupled with sirnilar fanA expenaitures forone-level shopling centers and one-ler-et factory sites, is typical ofiri" r,o. fig.[;pattern.

END Or, SPACE SI'DN

"our leople ilrus, fal have continually preferred private co[veyance andwe have endc'avored to accommodate them,t, nir..Tayror iav.. ;rms cannot go on
^inde'Iinitely, 

hole.r'er. lye will run out of space.,,

e,"'i.'i,iijio'i:-':xl;',?t ':?l'#,1'H',"li",tlr:?#T?",&Bh:,ff f#:,fx'::iixqity has been set up to talie.over s_un'iving bus and streetcdr rines.--ii is p.cpar-ing plans that almost certainly n'ill be based on buses with p"lo.iiv o" freewaysand expresswaJ,s.
Los Angeles simply has neither space nor funds for a new and separate railsystem. rro*'ever, certain rail links may be built if a recent tenaency to recon_centrate oIfice facilities in parts of dorvntown Los Angeles ild-;lr. \yilshireBoulevard area proles lasting.

TEIRD F.OR lRANSPOII,I'ATION

xlore than one-th;rd- of-the Los Angeles urban area is occupied by transporta-tion facilities. A single freeway interchange consumes g0 acres of land. Eachmile of freeway utilizes 24 acres. This means that by rsgo the c]w witt tiaveturned 21,600 acres oyer to freervay uss_84 square miles.
- ultimately, as planners see_the f.ture, Los Angeles will have a freeway networkforrning a giant grid. rt will take up'1-mile-square blocr<s in the centrar areean92- to 4-mile quadraDgies in the outer region.

What remains inside the giant rnotorizetl checkerboard?
Already Mr. 'r'aylor has noted that the business of aow"tow, r,os Angeles ismore or ress stagnant. How could it be otherwise wnen cooc.eie"iiurorrs aoaasphalt plazas replace stores, offices, hotels, ancl apartme"fJ--'- ^'

RANI'ING I{AS MOVDD

Cirl:."'J'l;li::firtr'{l.li-xi,:r}:Tlfi :iiil:,hixi:#n#BiT
_ 
As tle city core disintegrates fewer people are attracted there. A 1941 countshowed a maxi,ru,r a.ccunulatior of rzg,6oo persols in dorvntown ios Angelesbetween 6 a.m. rrnct 10 p:r}...^lt ilre tot:tr 90,000*me by;;;"r;;"6?i000 roae in43,000 cars. l'here rvere 16,000 pedestrians.
rn 19bb ,iaximur, accumulation rvas only 14g,00-0-persons. Transit IrassengersdlTJ!,ua_to 28,000, auto passensers to 6i,00b in as,sbd vehi;;, ;;;;;;"strians to6,000. This \vas a 15-percent fall at a time when populatir;i;;; about &3percent.
rn 1950, in a 24-hour period, a tottl of ?oo,000 persons entered downtown LoeAngeles, 8b percent in private cars. By 1s80 ihe totor *ilire a;il;600.000.

A CITY LII{E NE.w YOIi,K

rf Los Angeles provides a laboratory in which to examine the end effects of themotor age, San X'rancisco offers a more direct parallef6-N;; i;;:
_ Like New york, san rfrancisco faces specific ti-iiations 

"ii'pi"u."'rt also hasthe special problems that arise from its hlrbor, t om ine wai".-u"ui"i"". betweer
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its areas anal from other topographical peculiarities that constrict access to
different parts of the region. And like New York, San X'raneisco has certain
cultural and esthetic standards.

It also has a large, well-deflDed commuting population' In Los Angeles the
area is so diffusely Settled that it is difficult to deflne commuters, let alone eount
them. Everyone tlrives to work. There is no other way of getting there.

San Franiisco now has about 216,000 commuters to the core areas of San
Irrancisco, Oakland and Berkeley. Outside of the Peninsula, where flrst-class
rail commuting service is provided by the Southern Paciflc railroad, about 75
percent of commuting is by auto or bus.

The city has 800 miles of streets in a 42-square-mile area. It ultimately will
have about 40 miles of freeway.

ADEqUATE r'OR 50 PER,CENT

But it is ealculated that these facilities would handle only 50 percent of san
x.rancisco,s peak traffic loads. Tlie area today Iias a population.of _3,30o,00o witlr
1,g0O,000 automobiles. By projecting the statistics, the totals in_10.y_ears cotrld
iiru.ri f miltion people and 2,OOO,{1OO vehicles, and by 1970 about 7 rlillion people
.ana[ 3,500,000 cars.

f,itb New york there just isn't room for so many ears in the central eitY-

38.t.6"3.x""':?JJh"".:hi&li.'"1.*ttt i:""'-il;?"d,1',T?1"'?"",xio";31'#'.f,;"&,t)
The city would be one vast parking lot.

The san x'rancisco position is identical with that of New York. If all the Jer-
."fttu* now using public transit across the Hudson shifted to automobiles it
would take aII of-Manhattan Island below 42d Street to park their cars.

]on" U. peirce, general manager of the San n'rancisco Rapid Transit District,
says:--i 

Spu." does not exist to build freeways sufficient to handle the popula.tion ()f

? million estimated in 20 Years."

COMPARISON M.\DE

As San tr rancisco experts calculate the figures, a rait facility like the Sotrthorn
pu"in" p""l".ular service can move 40,000 seate{ I)assengers eIt }rour. It \Yould

tui" +Oiu.r"s of freervay to rnove an equivalent rrumber by privlte c:rr' li'reervay

".pu"iiy 
try private cai is estimated at 2,000 to 2.i100 an hotrr. Or 5v bus alr

6,000 an hour.
1.he problem grows steaclily worse as aver:lge occllpar)cy of rtuloitlobiles drolis

o"O]"-op.. LoJ Angetes studies shorv the average rrumber of riilers tleclining
irom2.ta car in 1950 to 2 in 1953, 1.8 in 1957 aud 1 4 todav'- Mr. peirce points out that with the steady deterioration of littblic trarlsport
tne a"fomofifi has been transformetl "from a n'illing servant into a Frank+:nstein

-o"*i",'lo master that has saddled us with congestion that is costly arid critical
tot'lay but will be chaotic and intolerable tomorrow'"

"#;,:ii6l:f"'Al*s.:ii.,l?tlff :qt,il",""1'IJ.%i:"f i{"""."ir-T,+:{:n
iru".it district, believes that residents of the area "want to preserYe va

beauty, regardless of the buck'"*-;n"""'u*iy. 
destroy property," Mr.-Ieckett says. "That is why we are opposed

to turning lhem loose in the metropolitan area'"

SET UP I'RANSIT UNIT

Imoellerl by practical and esthetic considerations san [rancisco after more

th;'6.;;;;= ot itutrv has set up its metropolitan trarrsit district'
"'^hfri-'fr*ii, 

"-bracing 
flre San Irrancisco co-unties, $'i11 present, probablv later

this'y";r,;'pian tor -flnancing an iutegrated_transit system. The scheme in-
volves inte.rrban transit and iunnels. They ultimately would cost $800 million.
'";O"" j"U,,,in the words of n,Ir. Peirce, "is to protect urban.A*erica against

n"onoiii"i'i.iniegration. Our hope is to p-rovicle lnass transit facilities more

"ii"-.i".r.ii" 
ot ine i"t age than exist elser'r'here i1 Arnerica' We do not propose

;;;a;i;ii,;;utorno[ile 6 the extent that we are stransulated'"
""'i'ir-"-5"ri-f-"""isco ptans are a long distance from realization' l'he metropolis

faces conflict between the inferior governmental units that subclivide the area'

Ttrese conflicts become acute when questions of finance are involved'
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'I'here are also divergencies of viewpoint between the transit district and the
operators of the great San X'rancisco bridges. 'I'hese conflicts echo those center-
ing on the Port of New York Authority in the IDast.

But San X'rancisco still stands as a sllining example of advanced thinking in
the sphere of metropolitan circulatory problems. And the projected revival of
rail transport has solid public support. Each public opinion poll has shown sub-
stantial backing for any system that vr'ould euable harassed drivers to trade the
daily buck-the-traffic grind for a 45-mile-an-hour, comfortable and economical
trip via public transport.

CHICAGO MOVES FOBCETULLY

Like eyery big American city Chicago has been plagued with commuter prob-
lems. But characteristically the big, gusty pralrie metropolis has moved aggres-
siv€Iy-both in the public and private spheres of transport-to meet the chal-
Ienge of the motor age.

The Chicago Loop is no exception to the tendencies noted in Manhattan. Yol-
ume of movement into the core has decliued. But the Chicago pattern differs
sharply from the popular concept that more and more people are going to work
by car and fell'er and fewer by train.

Elere are the figures of the Chicago Transit Authority on traffic leaving the
Loop during maximum hour rnovement:

suburbBn raihoads-----
brrimeiiiianiil-Auiriorit-", rar,ia tiansit, - - - -
Chicago Transit Authority, surface---
Prilulo iluLoi, tuxis -----

79571954

o

o

77.

36,

1,

094
126
092
448
443

203252,t90 235,764 222,668

The Chicago figures reyeal a modest but t'ell-defined gain in passengers riding
suburban railroads and the Chicago subway and right-of-way transit. Buses
and automobiles decline il popularity. There is, moreoYer, an overall decline
in Loop traffic of about 10 percent.

The increasing patronage of rapid transit appears to be linked directly to the
vigorous efforts made in the last decatle to irrprove these facilities.

The extent to which public transportation moves peak traffic out of the Chicago
Loop is disclosed in another set of Chicago Transit Authority flgures.

Iu the peak 15 niinutes-from 5 to 5:15 p.m.-72 percent of the 74,191 persons
leaving the Loop go by suburban railroad or Chicago Transit Authority rapid
transit. Thirty-nine percent go by rail, thirty-three percent by rapid ttansit.
Only 14 percent go by surface bus and 13 percent by private car and cab.

At the peak hour of accumulation of persons in the Chicago Loop, 86 percent
had been brought in by public transportation, 14 percent by private car. In con-
trast, downtown Los Angeles had moved 54 percent of its peak aceumulation by
public transport and 45 percent by private car.

CIIANGDS IN I,OOP

The Chicago area is no stranger to the trends of population settlement and
social habits demonstrated in other metropolitan regions. The Loop, for exam-
ple, is becoming more an office area and relatively less important in retail trade.

The automobile has proved no substitute for mass transit in maintaining the
economic health of the Loop shopping center. In fact, there appears to be a
direct correlation between decline in mass transit use and decline in retail trade,
even though motor traffic may increase.

Taking 1054 as a base, the business of the State Street department stores
dropped from $?15 to $598 million, or 16.3 percent, by 1958' fn the same period
the number of passengers entering the area during shopping hours by mass tr:rnsit
droppetl 13.2 percent from 176,668 to 153,396. The volume of automobile lras-
sengers entering the Loop rose 55.5 percent, from 69,166 to 107,567'

Apparently many persons w-ho come to the Loop by train or Chica.go Transit
Authority stay to shop. Those who come by car either are passing through or
have just come to look.

19511948

73,179
70,425
4ts,284
34,452

1, 328

71,136
67, 268
78,270
39,017

1,499

76, 708
67, 576
52, 990
36 920

1, 570
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Comparable flgures for New York are not available.
The fifth Avenue Association cleclines to make public a breaktlown showing

business done by the great midtown stores. There is every reason to believe,
however, that it is commuting trains and subway that bring F ifth Avenue its
paying customers rather than the hordes of cars that choke the midtown streets.

1'WO IN ONE PACI{AGE

Chicago has broken through the endless discussions of freeway Yersus tra[sit.
Characteristically, it has combined the tlvo in one packag+the Congress Street
Expressway.

On a single 650-foot right-of-way, high speed rapid transit has been incor-
porated with an eight-lane free$'ay. The eight lanes of exprcss\,vay carry 6,00O
persons an hour at peak travel. l'he transit Iine carries 9,0ffi at about 27
miles an hour.

Some design features of the expressway have been criticizerl-the length of the
access overpasses to the transit stations, for one thing. But it represents the
flrst step toward a combination of rubber-and-steel transit.

l'he combination ends competition for public funds between rival facilities.
The trackecl system wil be integrated *'ith public garages and parking plazas
in the city's outskirts so motorists can shift from the freeways for a fast trip to
the heart of the city.

Chicago is also the home of the most vigorous and ab e railroad. executives in
the counlry-men who are convinced that the iron rails are here to stay and rvho
believe they can earn dollars for the stockholders by providing efficient, com-
fortable and rapid commuting service'

The contrast betrveen the Chlcago railroad- leaders, both in psycholoS:y and
achievement, and the panic of some of their Eastern counterparts is striking.

SCOIiES AI'TITUDEI IN EdST

One Chicago railroad executive said:
,,I just wiSh the New llaven or the New York Central would turn their com-

muting busiuess over to me. If I couldn',t make money and proYide good serYice
on that kind of volume I'd shoot myself."

Another Chicago railroad chief, commenting on the pleas of some Eastern
roads for commuting subsidies said :

"The subsidy is the last refuge of a bankrupt management. To grant a su,tr
sidy is to puf a premium on inefficiency and obsolescence. Once the subsidy
principle is established management no _Ionger needs to think. whatever hap
oels t[ev can -iust send the bill to the public treasury."' Typicil of ihe tough-talking aggressive Chicago railroad executives is Ben W.
Ileineman of the chicago & Northwestern Railroad, which transports 43,0oo
commuters daily to Chicago,

Mr. Ileineman's commuting business is up 20 percent in 5 years. It brought
the Northwestern $?,2?2,309 in 195G-about 4 percent of the road's revenue.

l/lr. IIei[eman is convincetl that the road Dot only can break even on com-
muting service but also can earn at least 3 percent on its inYestment.

He iras backe<l this opinioD with substantial sums of money. The road has
already 48 new double-decked, 161-passenger commuter cars' It has ordered 36
more at a cost of {i5,600,000. He intends to build his fleet of double-deckers to
200 aud retire aII conyertiolal coaches from service. Thereafter he wiII order
10 uew cars a year to accommodate the expected growth in the service.

SPEED A TACTOE

"We beliel'e strongly," Mr. Heineman says, "that rate or cost is not the d.e-

termining fnctor in suburban service. The factors in suburban service are
safety, reliability, comfort, and speed."

Mr. Ileineman belieYes that commuter railroads can attract and maintain tieir
business at rates higher than those they actually wish to charge.

With the cooperatior of State and local authorities, IIr. Ileineman has recently
obtaired a 26-percent increase in commuting fares-backed by his piedge that
with the new money he would give his customers the service they want.

If he can make good his promises-and few in Chicago doubt his ability to do
so-he expects that a $2 million annual red ink item on the Nortlwestern's books
will be transflgured into black.

O

o
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o

A similar spirit animates Do'r,ney Jenks, presidelt of the Rock Island, rvhich
transports 30,000 commuters daily. Nr. Jenks' cornmuter serr-ice is about $1
million in the red at this point, but he expects to put it on a profltmaking basis
soon. He expects fare and tax changes will rapidly improve the economic side
of the picture and he is bringing in nel etluiprneut to satisfy commuters' desires
for comfort and convenience,

nlr. Jelks has placed two new types of trains into Chicago commuter service.
Ole is the Jet Rociret, a Talgo type of lightiveight lorv-gravity unit with bOG
commuter capacity. The other is the General Nlotors Aerotrain, lGcar: units
powered by futuristic 1,20o-horsepower diesel engines. Two of these units have
beerl lrut i,to service' 

o.r.,,lr*, crrrEs crr'D

other North American cities add little more than bits and pieces to the orerallpicture presented by Los Angeles, Sarr firancisco, and Chicago. Cleveland and.
Toronto have put nerv rapid transit systems lnto operation in the last 4 or byears. Both are chalking up successful records, providing acceptable seryice to
patrons and relieving the ever-pl'essing automobile burden.

Toronto's system carries a peak-hour road of 80,000 passengers, but it is onry
a 4-mile system. cleveland's is a 13-mile system, utilizing an-old'railroad righi-
of-way.

Boston and Philadelphia are experimenting with subsidy and cooperative rail-
municipal l<ickback systems. Neither seerli likely to proye more^than a tem-porary polrltice.

. oue thing the survey of American cities makes plain, New york,s transportcirculatory problems are not unique. They arise fr6m the sa-" patteir.of socialand ecouonic transition olrservable in all big cities. universally-ilre 
"Grgu" u."linked to new habits stemming from the ease of random -ooement via automobile.one other thing is equally plain. out of ure collective a-e.icao &perience

a_mple evidence may be wilnowed on which to postulate the future cour.sd of NewY_ork's tleveiopment. Elidence may also be fo-und on tne avaihnte mecnanisms,plans, and d"evices ulat can be_calred irito play to resol,e ttre greai crlsis oi movingNerv Yorkers hither and,thither at soniething approaching the priq trru pu"",and the means to satisfy their aspirations.

[n'rom the New York Times, Ms"r. 4, 19b9]

Extstrrvo Corrnturpn Cunns n'oulrr To Nrnn Dnrpcrrox-ponr Aurrronrry RBrrl;r.sOFFons-DrcLrNns To Assulrr Tesx or C)vrnelr- CoNrnor nv nrcrrr oN .I,riANs-
poRre,ttolt St.t.tnl

This is trte la,st of three_-artictes o11, the grouing conunu.ter probr,enx iru the NeloYork area and, otller major citi,es

By Harrison D. Salisbury

O*a1*tli;;I"'sf"t1T:,.,'* 
^qq*.i:iii.""";Ttl?"iHi,1,ff3?i;iiJt3lifu"i,$s"#":x5foreseeable future norv exists. A canvas of techni6al 

"*p"it*f-e"gi"eers, socialscientists, public special-ists, and transport executives teives iro iioubt that wepossess an abundance of methods ancl forces capable of coping with the revolu-tionary consequences of the automative age.'Why are they not_applietl? W^hy is the problem permitted each year to growworse? lYhy has effort after effort at solution rn-et failure----eiiler partiit orcomplete?
The answer to these questions seems to lie in the complex nature of modern

society and a general faiture to understand the substrata-of its relalions.
"New conditions," as_ Dr. Luther Gulick, president of the rnstitute of pubric

Adlinistration, notes, "now require new thinking as a basis tor new institutionsand actions."
MASS AND METR,OPOLIS

rn order to formulate a solution there must be a deflnition of what a city isabout, what its purpose is in today'g world. and how n,e want to arrange thesefunctions.
55869-60-60
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Are limits to be suggested for the concentration of individuals in narrow
areas-such as the 10,940,000 total that the new zoning plan for N,ew lork City
proposes? Or does ciemocratic freedom imply growth without fornt or aim?
Bfr<iutA a metropolis possess the power to direct or control the settlement of
people in its environs?- A city, in rnost rnirrds, is alesigned as a convenient and comfortable place to
live ald work in. people assemble in large numbers because these numbers make
the conduct of econouric and social life richer. A city is, with infinite elabora-
tion, an extension of the old crossroads bazaar-a locale where people meet peo-
ple, trade, work, rest, eat, eDtertain, and engage in social contacts of erdless
variet,' 

DrrAL DAN.EB. ,,.ARRD

But if too maIly people gather in one place, sheer mass may adversely affect
their contacts. Or, if congestion thins out, the market may fail for rvaut of
buyers or sellers.

if too rnany or too few utilize some of the circulation systems and if some
systens become engorged while others are attenuated the sanre result may occur.

As Leu,is Mumford, dean of Arnerican social thinkers, puts it:
"Mechanical integration and social disruption have gone on side by side. Our

capacity for effective physical organization has eDormously increased; but our
aUitity to create a harmonious counterpoise to these exterrlal linkages has not
kept pace with these lnechanical triumphs.

aThe result rilas not temporary confusion and an occasional lapse in efficiency.
What followed tvas a crystallizatiotr of chaos."

To put it another way: Railroads, commuting lines, highways, streets, free'
ways-all these are to a city what the arteries and veins are to the human body.
WiId growth in a body or atrophy of a limb vitally affects the circulatory system.
Automotive revolution has wrought conlparable changes in New York metro-
politan structure.- The problem faced by the community is what surgical, prosthetic or preventive
treatment is required. to restore and maintain its vigor and health.

Elven if all elements in our society were agreed on a unifled solution-which is
by no means the case-the political means for its realization might still prove
inadecluate.

One notable lack in the whole picture would appear to be leadership---dramatie
and public. Evocative spokesmen have arisen for this fragmerit of the whole
ancl ior that, for this railroad, that public authority, and one community or
another.

Ilut, perhaps because of the very intricacy of the displacements that automo-
bites. uiban sprawl and leisure have effected in the social structure, no plan,
project, or program designed to meet the totality of the ehallenge has yet emerged.

It is the familiar story of man's greater talent for creating machines than
for creating systems that wiU make the maehine his creature rathcr than his
master.

A half-step toward creating a political framework to support a unified ap-
proach to metropolitan problems has been taken. Sixteen counties, twenty cities,^
u"$,H"0',:r"##*T,tl""?.t'J""*'""#'#ff#rfl".yr;T:r'?:'1"*?1i:i3l#:11?i!
bits-and-pieres, solutions has been made.

These are two basic aspects to the transportation problem-public mass trans-
portation and private antomobile travel.- Let's examine mass transportation first'

On the technological side we are confronted with almost an embarrassment
of riches in a choice of new means with which to move populations.

PI'SEBUTION PEOPOSAL

X'or the cost of the next 1O years of prospective transport deflcits, accord-
ing to Prof. Ernest 'Williams, of Cohrmbia lJniversity, New York could install
a uni{ied, pushbutton 24-hour transit system, serving the whole metropolitan
area.

New York could proceed immediately to the construction of a passenger system
as fully automated as high-speed elevator service. In efficiency, safety and
comfort it would surpass any in the world, and cost less.

Charles K. Agte, a Princeton, N.J., engineer, has devised an ingenious system
of universal cars, self-propelled, self-coupling, electronically manipulated, The

o
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cars would start as buses on suburban streets, conple into bus-trains on freeway
Ianes, disengage and attach themselves to railroad. trains in tunnels and sub-
ways and redetach for operation on the New York streets as buses.

The cost? Less than the present jumble of obsolete, jnnk-pile equipment now
cluttering the rails and streets.

Almost any new system would be economically sounder than the present com-
bination of ancient and overburdened railroad iron and new but characteris-
tically underoccupied Detroit products.

SYSTEM IS OU'I'MODED

There has been no basic functional innovation in the American railroad sys-
tem since 1860, one American engineer note's. And the automobile, fol all its
gloss, chrome, and excess horsepolver, has not been fundamentally changed
since l-910.

The fact is that although the workl is nearer the 21st century than the 19th,
New Yotk's circulatory system still Iumbers along with the elephantine tread of
the best days of Gen. Ulysses S. Grant.

It is impossible to inventory the entire technical means available for a new
mass transport system.

X'or example, the scientists of the Ii'ord ilIotor Co. laboratories have designed
a vehicle capable of wheel-less .30O to 500 mile-an-hour operation on a thin
cuslrion of compressed air created by multiple tiny iet nozzles.

l'here arc other techniques, saroring less of Buck Rogers but radical in con-
trast to methods norv used. Plof. Stanley Berge, of North'lr.estern Unilersity
has devised plans to abolish stub-end commuting terminals. 1'his vrould allorv
service to move freely through Grand Central, down to Wall Street or over to
Jersey. l'he,savings to the railroads would be equaled only by the convenicnce
to the passenger. Professor Berge advocates dual-purpose cars, rvith removable
seats llke those in airplanes. The cars could be used fol freight service at nigltt
and for passengers by day.

'l'here is also the monorail, that perennial favorite of the scietltific and mechan-
ical journals for two generations.

'I'he monorail exists in several variations, but more than hllf a century after
its invention it has never been exhaustively tested. 'f'here ale two main types.
In one, the cars are suspended from a rail. In the other, known as the Alweg
systetn, the cars straddle a single eleYated rail. l'here is a small experimental
monorail in Texas, Walt Disney is building another for Disneyland.

AF]ItI.{L TRANSIT SUGGESlED

AloUrer attractive scheme is :rdvocated by an expelienced transport specialist,
Henly Ii. Norton. He calls this aerial transit-a kind of accident-proof, right'
of-rvay trarsit rail sJ.stem capable of 60-mile-an-hour operation on rubber-tired
vehicles. A somervhirt similat system is now being built iu Japan for 100 to 150
miie an hour service bettveen Osaka and l'okyo.

Here ard there across the country a few pieces of advanced equipment are in
use. But railed commuter services nowhere are employing more than samples
of the machines, electronic devlces, comfortable cars, economic and high-speed
motive power that is readily available.

\Yhy ?

The ansn-er appears to lie in part in economics, in part in politics and in part
in psychology.

So f4r as the railroads are concerned, technological innovation on this scale
is quite beyond their grasP.

ihere are nine corumuting railroads in the New York area. Iiiach is beset by
fearsome econoDlic prohlems. Each is strapped for money and handcuffed by an
archaic fisctl setup, rrhich makes the big banks and insurance companies the
tcrl:rt'lriters of lhcir fate.

Put most simply the banks will not-with minor exceptions-Iend money to the
railroads to linance technological renovation of passenger service. And the
roads themselves, gasping in an ocean of red ink, cannot generate the funds for
anything but tiny improvement projects.

GR,EAT ENEBGY REQUIRED

Even a railroad executive like Alfred E. Perlman, president of the New York
Central, who makes a fetish of technology, is able to move against the economic
barriers onty by alint of enormous etrergy.
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Mr. Perlman can demonstrai;e thet funds invested, for example, in autotrating
a freight yard would be returned to the railroad in 3 years. Despite this 33%
percent annual return, bankers rvill provide only dribs and drabs Automation of
the New York Central's Buffalo yards was halted several times for lack of funds.

Automation would provide the same kind of return if applied to corrmuting
service. But in the face of the bankers' opposition, railroads prefer to use what
funds they can get to improve proflt-sure freight services.

Moreover, mary aalyantages of the new technology would be lost in the frag-
mentation of transport mediums in the rnetropolitan area.

One of the most neerled improvements in the cireulatory system is universalit5r
and integration. People must be able to rnove quickly and comfortably fromr
ptace to place without transfers and s'tt,itches from one slort, unpleasant medium
to another even slower and less pleasant.

Nine individual railroads are rlo more competent to undertake tashs of such
scope and concept than nine blacksmiths are competent to construct an atomic
reactor.

FINANCE IS PARAMOUNT

The primary concern of present railroad managements is flnance. l'hey are
oriented to the querulous voices of dividend-conscious stockholders rather than
the plaint of the public to whose service they arq in theory, dedicated.

Another enornlous handicap burdens the railroacls. This is the dead hand
of tradition, the rnassive and complex structure of debt and the huge but obsolete
plants systems, and inventories of equipment.

In addition, tnxes laid on in the heyday of railroad prosperity are still another
burden on dwindling railroad revenues. The economic handicap is heightened
by lighter taxes and o\.ert or concealed subsidies giYen to motor transport.

So deep is this physical and psychological involvement in the past that only
aggressive, tradition-busting western rail managements like that of Ben W.
Ileineman of the Chicago and North-Western are capable of breaking out of its
grasp.

Even tr(r. Perlman in his role as the "last angry man" of the iron rails con-
centrates more on flre and brimstone than upon the kintl of panoramic vistas
that temper the sulfurous words of his spiritual mentor in public relations,
Robert Moses.

There is another major barrier to utilization of these technological miracles.
Automation attains efficiency ancl economy through the elimination of human
hands.

X'rom the safety standpoint this is flne, for as W. H. T. Ifolden, a Pasadena,
Calif., transportation engineer noted :

"The human element is the most dangerous element in transportation. The
function of the engineer, driver, or motorman is not to make mistakes. But
sooner or later he does."

ELEYATOR, }IODES USED

With few exceptions, the new systems for moving people laterally are modeled
on the new systems of moving people vertically. I'hey apply fast autornatic-
elevator techniques to horizontal transportation.

Wtrile the new systems would have high safety, comfort, and speed factors
( speeds of 60 miles an hour and more) they 'would cut the labor force to a mini-
mum. Labor costs are estimated by the New York Central at 67 percent for the
whole system, or 72 percent in suburban services.

This poses problems of management-union relations so grave that some trans-
port experts believe a conpletely nerv system will haYe to be set up that can
bypass coltractual relations of the railroads and their unions.

With private industry unable to tackle the task of oYerall rehabilitation of
urban transportation, it is the virtually unanimous opinion of specialists in the
field that Governrnent rnust intervene.

Only a Government agency, it is held, can command the resources need to scrap
or convert the present system with its investment of billions of dollars in prop-
erty and equipment and set up in its place a new, technologreally uPtG.date
netlvork. No private corporation can muster either the legal powers or the
flnaneing to tackle so gigantic an undertaking. And only a governmental body
ean achieve integration of public transport with the ever-expandirg flood of
private transport,- A few radical advocates of the automobile challenge these views. The all-out
auto men contend that the very concept of mass transportis obsolete. They want
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to scrap all rails and channel everything into freervays, bridges, tunnels, and
parking facilities.

'Ihe experience of Los Angeles indicates that such enthusiasm for the gasoline
Yehicle is ill-founded..

OnIy a solution that coordinates rail and rubber, mass and private, in the
opinion of Dr. Gulick. rvill do the job.

"\Ye build fine ne.lv thruways, bridges. and tunnels,,, he points out, ,,and. find
the cars are carrying only one to two people each and that lrost of these formerly
rode on buses, ferries, and tr.aius.

"And then we discover that the diversion of the mass transportation riders
to private cars has so cut the revenues of the contrnuter and. transit companies
that they appeal for higher fares or threaten tb give up entirely.,,

t,tt-\0'l'IC.\ L[1'Y DO(', r]1'EI)

The question thetr a.rises: lYliat l<iutl of public borly should be vesterl with the
responsibility for handling this giant of modern socill probletrs?

one apl.rrorch rvould be to clerrte an t ntirely new botly whose authority woulcl be
superior to all existing organizations ir rhe lield. It rvould have powers to
direct the activities-in ruetropolitnt transportation-of all the private rail-
roads, all the great public authorities, the State, county, and city highrvay and
road systems-e'rery elernent of the problem.

Such an :rpproach might hlve tire virtue of logic ancl scope. But ferv persons
familiar with the interlocking politicll pattern of the rnetropolis believe it is
rvithin the bouncls of reasonrrblc possibility.

A sccrind :tpptrolch rvould be to crre:rtc a special public lutlioritS' with slrpreme
po\yers in public trilnsltortatiol. It $,ould be ituthorized to tike o\.er existing
public fncilities (rzrils, ferries, rrrpitl tr.atrsit. arrrl Lruscs), to amalgiruiate, merge,
integrate, rud renor.ate.

There are selerirl dr;t\-b:rr,1is to l.his scherrre. .Ihe new body woulcl be placecl
in tlirect arrd intense competition rvith thc mlrber-orientetl Port of New york
Authority irnd Triborough Rritlge -[uthority.

Coutpetition fol pttbJic arrtl prilirtc funrls, rltplicirtion of compt:ting rlil and
rubber fat'i]ities, gross lacli of coorrtinai.iorr il lerminals arrtl intermedirrte linl<s
rvoultl be irrtensilied.

I-ntlercutting such as th:rt s-hir.h conl.r.ibutetl to the destrur:tion of the eco-
nornic blsis of tr:rlls-ll,-rclsort lail t.ornlruting woulrl spreatl. l.Iie ,,creaming,,
off of arailable tltrffic :rnrl frtnds hy the ol(ler authol'i1.;es worrltl continue.

Auy progress to$'ttrd a l'rrtionill or.er'-itll soh1tion rvould be lchier-ed only at
the cost of epic irigh lelel bureauclatic l'arfare.

A thirrl alternativc woulrl be to convelr nn existing public authority into a
cornbinirtion rubber-and-rail org:rrrization and yest in it broldly generalized
powers lo tflcl(lo llto \\'holo jol rrf 1y61 111g lrorsoils lrnrl vchicles in arr,l orrl :rnd
through N'erv York.

lfhe organization ruost often noruinated by tr;rnsportation spccialists to take
the assignrnent is the Port of New Yolk luthority.

TASK OI'EER.ED TEBDE TIMES

Like (Jaesar, the rgenc]'that sorne.IerseJ'ans crtll "the Port of Authority', and
that scrrr,e critics cirLl "tlre IXast India Coupariy" has three'tirnes been offerecl
the crown.

Like Caes:rr, it ha-s trvice rejected the honor :rnd the responsibility. Unlike
Crtesrr. it gives no sign that thc crorvn rrill be lccepted if proffered once more.

The principal algumeut arlr':urcetl by the port authority ag:linst accepting thejob is iiscal. It corrtends th:lt to uttdert;rlie responsibility for ptrblic transit
v'ould involr-e it in haztrrds that nright jeoparrlize lts clcdit and impcril its
obligations to bondholclers.

X'erv transport specinlists shnr{r the authoritl's qullms. ,I'hey feel confialent
that the sarne lean, expert technique that lras mitrkerl the rLutirority's ventures
in automobile transportation lnd hlrrbor shipping woulcl carry over to mass
transit.

Moreover, they point out that the priure obligation of the authority is not to
the brnks, l)ut to the public. It was set up not:rs a legal device for issuing gilt-
€dged certiflcates of indebteduess but to handle cotnplex trzrnsportation prob-
lems affecting the n'ell-lieing of Ner. York.

In fact, the basic reason for the cre:rtion of the port luthority lay in the spher.e
of railroad, ratller than automobiie, transport.
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The initial act of the port authority in 1921 was to submit a comprehensive
pfu" io.-coo.Oirration of ^alt New Yor[ metropclitar transport-facilities-a plan
[nat was-aescribed as "essentially a railroad plan." Had the port authority
actuaUy brought this ptan to fruitibn many of totlay's transport headaches would
not exiit. And the solution of others would be far simpler.

x'.o- ory public standpoint, the vesting of authority in tle most \-igorous
o"t-urri" of tlie region's publi"'bodies to tackle the precise problern that it was
originally designecl to handle seerns to make sense'--ij"fJ-fiy ti,i] -"or., it seems clear, will a comprehensive-and rational plan
ttraiOoeinot perpetuate the present rlisparities of emphasis between competing
means of vehicular transport be achier-ed,

,,The effort to meet ritirssive trnd dramatic new requirements with the old

tra"spn.atio" and circulation system." Dr. Gutick obserres, l'wit! 1 ferv_stopgap

"iru"d.. 
here and there is rt the bottonr of all our traffic difficglties today.- ;;N"otobt" is the self-tlefeating character of tlte corrflicting remcrlies rvhich irre

foi"S a-Jvoc;tecl anct adopted ti 'solve' traffic irntl transporation problerrts."

QUICIi STAIiT POSSIBLE

If overall authority were lrlacetl in the hant'ls of the port authority-or a com-
pzr*rble slrpeugoyernnental igen.y-a quick start could be r,acle at an integrated
solution.- irri. vierv is st-r.ongly held b]. 1lermrn T. Stichman, trustee of the Iludson &

Mantrattan Railroad co. He is also the author of a simple and economical
;ah&; ior utilizing the Hudson tubes to proyide uniflecl commlter service be-

tween New york city, New Jersey, \vest6hester, antl connecticut via the city
subway system.

,ifr. Stl<,timan,s plan rvoulcl require a milimum of ner' c<.rrrstrutltiol fer less

than the more cohple* nlla .rrr""si,e loop plans of the lletropolitaa Rapid.

Transit Commission.- ,iin og".r"y, public or private, except the Port of Nert York ,\uthority, can
coordinaie ripid transit 'betrveen Ncw York City and Nerv Jersey," Mr. Stich-
man declares.
-rhii, h; aaa=, i. because the authority,,can increase or strarrgle the flow
of coilmuters available for rail ral)id transit by raising or lorvering thc fares

"h""sad 
a; buses anrl altomobilei through its Hollalrd a.rrd Lilt'61n I'urnels

urr.l 
'n.-" the George \\'ashington Bridge and by build.ing other such vehicular

crossings."--J".t-nr 
nerv techlology has provided a variety of technitlues for handling

mass transit so sor,ial engineeiing ltaS conceived intriguing ne5' methods tO
pot lir" autornobile to the service ofthe city, rather than the other: \'ily around.- 

some of the most creative ideas iD this {ieid have been deve oped by Ilenry
Fagin of the Regional Plarr Association.- A ,r"*' gerretal concept has been growing in trIr. Fagin's ntintl, trlthough it
has not yet beeo pres6nted t6 the associa1ion for actir.rn. NIr. Ii'agin would
utilize the sub['ay system to the limits of dense population its far, say, as
Nervarl<, Jamaica, and Woodlawn'- tt." art,rony 1r'o1lil terrlinate in a lreb of expressrvays built to ac(iolnmodate
both buses and private clrs. At the subu-ay terminu-qcc there I'ould be ex-

tensive parking areas and ctlnvenient otre-roof bus stations.
Ilere the pa.ssenger $-ould trarl]sfer to his private car o| to nt:rinline express

buscs, traveiing on priorit5r lanes. The mlinline buses woul(l coriuect s-ith
,,mosquito" buses at population centers along the urainlines. The lnosq[ito
buses rvould pick up ancl clelir-er passengels from thc rrtainline expresses.

PIiICING PI,AN OFFI'IIED

llo prevcnt the metropolitan more from being inundated by the flood of traffic
that such a freervay system ryotllrl gencrate, Mr. Fagin woultl introrluce an
ir,ge"io"s traffic-lrricing plan conceivecl by Lyle C. tr'itch, frirst Deputy New York
Cit )''\drninisl rrtor.

ihc e..erlce of the f.itch plarr is to control the use of city st.-eets b-v :r series
of charges. As traffic density ri-ses. up goes the price. As it falls, tlorvn comes
the lrrice-ultimatelY to zeto.

The Fitch scheme rvoulcl require installation of toll gates at all points of
access to the city, including the free East River bridges. Special fees rvould
be assessed for admission to very congested arcas, largely through graduated
parking charges. These woulcl be scaled on a bzrsi-s of supply-and-deman(1. A
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concomitart of the fee system is that space always must be available at the
price deruanded.

Dr. X''itch agrees $,ith Dr. Gulick that traffic is a probiem, Iike the plague, that
n,ill not cure itsc.If. No such scheme as Dr. X.itch or )tr. I.agin have conceive<l
could possibly tre introduced without a unifying authority.

"A comrnon aspect of mctropolitan transportation problems of large metro
politan areas," Dr. Ii'itch declares, "is that no existing Governrlent agency is
capable of dealins s'ith it.

"\Yhat is requirecl is an integrated transport&tion sy,stem .r'hich rvill serve
the metropolitari regiorr as a rvhole; consicler the relation of the rarious types
of facilities to each other; pool their resources, and construct a price struclure
to promotc tlte urost efficient pattern of use.,,

\\:ithin the framework of a unitrry authority, in the. opinion of many special-
ists who have studied the situation, the most critical imrnerliate protrlerns of
the commuter could be expected to yield readily to interim solutioris.

Iu the belief of these specialists, railroads in desperate neetl of nrore rational
tax trcatmont rvouitl ac(luire a powerful friencl at court. l'he authority \,r,ould
hare ltorvets to \-ork out \yith tl.e railroat'ls plans for lcirse-bar.1is. for finlncing
techttological renot,atiorr xrrd for corrtract olrertrtions in the r]lass transit field.

The ruthority'['ould be in a positiol to eIolve a phaserl program for replace-

^nreDt 
,rf presont h:t1tha.za]'tl antl ramshackle rna-qs trnnsport. The introcluction of

Ul,,lrill, ;t:lil;1::'Jif':;',i,'JTl,H,f3':"';',11il":,".',i:1""t11"'""lli;,fJ"[!l ii,:JT;
the arc:r.

\\'ith unitary control of access to and through the region, the authority could
enforce trafflc co[trol metlrods. rt rvould be in a position to set up an order
of priority arnong rail links.

some. such as tlle reiatively elflcieut anrl healtJry r,ong rsland (thanlis to
recent bankruptcy, 50 percent tax reiief antl raternaking ireedorn) cou1d, per-
haps. be r,arriecl along for sorne time n'ith litile change.

IiE}IABII,ITATION I{DASURES

orilers, Iike the New York central and New rraven services to \yestchester
and n'airfield counties, might re<1uire mirrimum rehabititation mersures. these
might be tax and rate concessions simiiar to those for the rrong rsland, for in-
stan(:e, to ltelp ntaintain a reasotable level of service rvhite ntore tlesperate situa-
tioDs receiYed primary attention.

The immediate probiem, many experts helieve, would be the trans-rrudson
services. Ilere tlte authority might {incl thnt t}re only logical solutioti lies i1
BcrappiDg the whole cotrplex of out-of-rlate facilities (except, perhaps, for the
Lackawannu ). It could then rlore straight into the pushbutton era.rn the absence of vigorous public concern for an overall treatrlent of nervmobility of population, nrost attention thus far has been concentr:rted orr indi-vidual parts of the whole.
._Most of the Jersey commuting railroads are demanding public relief fromthe insupportable burden of dcficits. l'hev rio l,nger see-arry .w.ay out. shortof a.bandbnnrent. 'Iersey comnnrtcrs ancl public oflflcials insist that tire raitroacls
be forcerl to t'ontinue sen'ice tltat carr onl)'lead the ra.ilroacls irlto l)rnlirul)tey.

The great public authorities firmly focus their attention on new rubber facili-
ties, closing their eyes to the f:rct flrrrt it is ph.ysicall]' irnpossible to provide
enough roa(i\\':tJs and parliing spaces to acr,onrnrorlirte ail of ilro-(e |ers0rrs \Yho
now eommute by rail.

The Nerv York Central and the Nen- Ifaveri issuc ultirnaturns and nralie direpredictions of an intlttinent coll:rpse of commuter set'r,ices to \\-estirhestt'r Copnty
antl near-Connecticut. Their public itrfornirtion prlicy is strongly 6r.ir}ntetl tothe acquiring of obviousl5' neeclerl tax relief aucl :r grettt,r freodoin irr maliing
rates and schetltles.

.wIlAT TIIE I-INE W-\\TS

what nIr. Perhlan actually s'ants is the kind of relief that gie r,o1g rslancl
was forced to- go through bankruptcy to obtain. with reasonable taxes, reason-
ablt-' ra.te and schedule freedorn, abandorunent of inside-Nevrr york conrmuting
st2rtions and junking of its west Side rrudson passenger lines. the Neq- york
centrtrl shriuld be able to show a rnodest profit on its corrrruuting services-at
least equal to those anticiprted by trrr. Meinernan on ilre chicago & North'Western.
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The New llaven wants all that the Nerr York centnLl wants-and subsidies
as;el1. George IL Alpert, president of the New Ilaven, is the Nation's rnost
fervent ath'ocaie of a subsidizod Corllllluter service. IIe already has a satnple
of it in the Otd. Colony Line out of Boston. IIe rrants more'

Iir. A[ert,s viervs are challenged by 6ther r:rilroad officiais. Independent
rait araltsts see no reason 5.hy the kind of 1.ax-and-rate rclief ashed by the
Ner,v yorii Oentrnl should not enable ]tlr. Alpelt to shou, a tidy Irrofit on his
heavily traveled exurbarrite Iines.

The comuron denominator of the indiYitlual rail vie'r,vpoints is that each is
g"*"4 lo a specinc situation. Each loohs only to short-term patching, which
iirturrlly guaiartees that the oYerall problem l'ill oni;' grotY \vorse'

l'he alterDative? 
,\ NEED Fori \E\v rrrr\KrNc

Ilere is Ure vion- of Dr. Gulicli:
,,As the result (lf rnetropolitan (1erelol)r)Ients Ne flt<'e thc rteed for nerv thilik-

ing. \\ro rreed sl.ructures of governtnent rvhic:h can tllclile the new problems of
nietropotit:rn e\l)ansion. can marslial ollr resources of technical coDrpetence of
Iea4ership and. bf money, and can develop community commitment for long-
rarrse plins and progrilms irtlequate for the dil)'s thnt lie rhead'

,.So,i" rrroy thinli our grcat ntcd in the t:ilics is rvater, or sc\\'ers. or q'ider
stroets or tnore schools or housing.

,,Funrllmentauy they Irre \,\'rong. 1'he real things \Ye rte'etl are btains,
character, drive, organization, and leadership."

[From the New York 'I'imes, Jan. 27' 1957]

Auros, lIur,uPLYrNG IjrAS'rl')'. Trr,rN lfux, Rur's, Ircoxl'E\rltN(lll. -lsn tr'nusrnltn
[]Rs-rx r,rr,ri -\\'oRsr Is rm srcrrr o.n- Ro,rus or 1977 I)1SOR(;-\NIZI,]I) oruct-Lr-s
Ij'ouND ![o linn rv TBYr\G 1'o f[oIE C-,tRs INsrn-s.tl ol' Pnot'r'r

(By Joseph C. Ingrahaln)

Arithrnetic explains the automobile: Sinc'e 19:10, motor vclticles have tttulti-
plied fire tirnes as rapirll5' as the N:rtion's popultrtion. 'Ihe increase for motor
vehicles has lreen 150 percent: the population has risen 30 percerrt.

By 1g?I, urotor vehii:Ies arc expet.tecl to shon, an irrt.r'ease still t5.ice as high
as tiig population rise. The 1J)75 forecast: car rcgistr:rtion tollping 100 rnilliou,
or a ga-irr-,rf 51 percent oYer l)resent totals, ailtl |1n esti]nated poputation of 215
million, a rise of 27 Percent.

These ratios give only one (ir.use for the tr:aflic: headaches. Sharing thc blanle
equrrtly is the l:rcrk of planling silce the tl,enties and thirties for a Nltion on
lyLeels. 'lllle autotlobile has not been litted into urotlern urban life. It dortli-
natts it. iucon\.tlrtiences it, fmstratcs it.

,]RTEEIC J.\}IS ARE COSTI,Y

Ilubber tires speal the cities and once rustic suburbs on their way to becoming
metropolitan areas. Norv t.hese lretrolrolitan l1s,ls -sprerld into urbln regiorls
on the sanre traction.

\Yith this expansiorr canre traffic jarns that last -vear cost the Nation $5 billion,
which is a conscnsus of estirlates bI busine-qs ltnd automotive groups'

In:rd(lition. l.he economic cost of automobile accidents last year rYas cstiurated
by the Association of Casnalty & Surety Cos. at fi(i,500 rrrillion'

yet hc tielyrs that are so hothersorre no\v are only a. foretaste of the troubles
that $,i11 beset city and suburb alike in the next'0 years uuless r:r:rnedies are
fountl.- 

inaacqtrate rriacls-a1's. Iacli of telrninal facilitics, tirrridit-v of _public officials
arrtl selfish business interests hare been rlescribcd a-s rcsponsiliLe for allrrving
1fr" ".ri"" 

of cities to be strangled by tr:rffic. Ilc\v pllces escape tlese evils,
which alrea6y -ctretch t6 the fringes of urbau centers as the tlrtonlobile enables
persons to live far ftorn their rvorli.

As the use of tlre 1-rrivate ])lssenger car quinttrp]ed, the favorites of 1930-
sublr,ay an<l the cornmuter lnilroacl-havc thl,irtclled alarrningly as far'tor-q in
iransportation. IDven the interurban bus has l)ecolle a linritecl carrier', r'vhile
the trolley r'ar has all but disappeartrrl."-iilr; 

is no disputilg that ihe priyate car is the rnost corivenient, if thp let-qt

efficient. form of tlansportation. It costs tlore to operate than any othel vehir:le

a
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used for travel to and from rvork. It carries ferv ritlers for the road space it
occupies, rvhile atlding to the surface traffic $'oes of conrmercial vehicles and
public carrier.s. It needs nc]t only rooDr to move but a place to stop out of the
traYeI streani.

\Vith aU its acknorvledged disadvantages, the auto still gaius, and railroads
lose riders for lacl< of flexibility, overcros'ding, poor selvice aud rising opera-
tional costs that aireadl' have seen fales sl<yrocket nationally.

'Ihe 5-cent lide of the $,ar era is just as uncomfortable as ever, but norv costs
15 and 20 cerrts, and this year should see the flrst 25-cent tariff-on the Oltit:ago
transit s)'steru.

OETICIALS SEEI{ ANSWER

Be\\,ildered public oflicials ortler sun,ey after suryey to flntl out hou'. if at all,
they can rnake lrass transit attractive at reasonable cost and r,irr back the mo-
torist. Ileanrvhile other public ofncials plan morc and better highirrays to
accolrmodate the motor car that has slurlied the econoruy.

It seeurs doul:tful that public transportation ctn be tailoretl t,r the intlividual
dernurtl oll the suburbanite in his dail5. battle to Set t, and frotu tr'oLli. It
ilppciirs ho}e1ess that he can be irrdut'ed to use subn-aJ-s, buses or eleyate(l lines
to get ar<)uutl in his lt-.isure tinrc. The autolrobile o\\'nr-,r' has der]]oDstlrted that
even urrrler the u'or.-t conditions he pr:t-.fers the <:orntort of his txvn vchit:lc to
being her:clod in a rt-'lativcly ftster public carrier.

Since \\'orlcl \\::tr.' II, traflic volurre on city stieets :tr'r'oss the courrtry has
soared [if) pcrcent; iD the iast 6 years 14 rDi]lion ntoro cars haYe fought for sltitce
on crorvdecl higlrn'a5's. l

Conversely, the trornmutt-'r raih'oads are losing riders steadity. Despite the
trend to the suburbs and the s'ider fringes of rnetroyrolitan centers, rnil tralfic is
do$'rr arr aler-age of 10 1-rercent in the last 5-l years, rvitit eat'h year froiD 1951 to
19;-16 rnarked l))- a steady loss. I

Ilass trlnsit-the sublvay, eleyated and bus sJ,stems-is in an equally bad
waJ-, although some prir.ate carriers still are maliing money. But mr>st of these
have rightfully obtained higher fares and franchise tilx cut :rs public sel'Yice
agencies or rnunicipalities have bowed to the inevitalrler.

Despite the shortcomings of mass transit, only a ferv big cilies could get alollg
without it, and for most urban centers there rvould be cltaos rvithout it. New
York. of course, lyoulcl be hardest hit, for even a breakdown on a srnall part of
its 768 miles of subway and eleyated tracks produces a tJarlsportation crisis.

Like most other big cities, New Yorli's lieart is at criss-cross o1: narrow streets.
Nearly 83 percent of the people daily enterirg the lnost congested area in the
world-the section from 60th Street to the tip of Marrltattan irt B:rttery l'ark-
use mass transit. Rut impressive as that rn:ry soutr(I, it should be lemombered
that ollly a decacle ago fewer than 7 percent of them trtyeled lte|e by private
car.

Even the vast number of passengers carried by mass trarisit here does not tell
the whole story of the shift from rails to rubber. llore and rnole commuting
suburbanites are traveling part rvay into the city by private car and in the last
three years some 60,000 daily har.e been coming all the \ya-r-.

Car pools gain steadily in far.or rs rail commutation fares lieep rising. 'Iravel
by auto costs an average of I cents a rnile (rvitbout allowarcc'for palliing fees)
and does not change $'ith the number of passeilgers.

Working a five-da.y $'eek, a Westchester commuter from 20 nriles otrtside the
city pays about $20 a month for a cornmutrtion ti(ket. llrarrsirortation to and
from his home by family car aalds another $10, and generally he has to use a
subrvay or bus in town to get to his destination, atltling another lji{i to the
travel bill.

The same trip by car only nroultl cost nbout $40, plus a possible parl<ing fee.
fn l{anhattan, parking rvithin r,valking distance of central busirress districts costs
at Ieast $1.50, generally more. Outside New Yor{<, fees are colsideraLrly lower,
with ali but premium location parking ar.eraging betor'$1.

While traYel by car is approxinately tN'ice :rs costly for one rider as travel
by pubiic carrier, it becomes only half as erpensive when the truto ride is paid
for by four persons.

Because the rising tide of automobiles pouring into cities hampers free com-
mercial movement, there is growing a\\'nreness of the neecl for some clrastic curb.
So far no responsible public official has had the temerity to order private cars
banned from midcity, although many have half-heartedly endorsed the idea.

On a more practical level there is realization that curb parking must be bamed
and off-street car storage space provided.
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Several eities are finding success by having quasi-public authorities construct
lots and garages without burden to strained municipal flnances. In other
places private iapital assured of city cooperation in enforcing antiparliing rules
is meeting the demanrl. Progressive merchants are providing off-street service
in many places across the country.

In New York the off-street program lags because no one at the top level of
government is willing to risk reprisal by knocking a few heads together to force
a unifled attack. At the present pace, 'I'raffic Commissioner T. T. Wiley's
neatly documented plan for 42,000 off-street spaces by 1960 will be iust another
bl:rck rnark in this city's long history of indecision in coming to grips \Yith
traffic.

The parking problem is, to a lesser extent, a suburban headache too. Here
again, too many vehicles are being crowdeal into too little space. In some out-
lying communities where parking space is greater than floor selling space, mer-
chants fintl that on peak days they must prohibit employee parking to serve their
customers.

Those newcomers in engineering-traffic engineers-are to be commended for
the effort to get the best possible use from the antiquated street s-vstems.

Impressive highwa)'s, as in Detroit, Los Angeles, and Ne'w York. can be tlsed
to bypass the cores of cities; costly belt routes that circle dorvntown business
districts, ns in Kansas City, Boston, and Cleveland, also are helping to keeD-.
-Hi;tifrJ.""\Bii;H:tJgtli.:,1="1T,i;"'#il;crgets must rery rnainly on ingenuitp
to correct nrajor defects. Basically they use such simple tools as one-\Yay streets,
reversible flow-pirtterns, channelization to separate merging traffic and lieep it
moving at the best speed and ptrint by the thonsands of gallons to marli lanes
so that three cars can moye where only tn'o crawled beforo.

In Chtttanooga and Richmond the lane nealest the curb has been lestticted
to buses. In Chicago and a fe*, other cities commercial vehicles tre lxrrred,
from certain streets at peak periorls when motorists go to worl< or return to the
outiying areas. In other cities, as in New Yorl<, loading and unloading ltre pro-
hibiteit at the peak periods on key routes. Detroit bans all turns on some of its
main rarlial streets between the don'nto\Yn area and tite suburbs.

OKI,ArIOI,IA CITY AC'|S

Oklahoma City has just instituted a complete netrvork of one-wa5, routes in
its central district, retimed the traffic signals and invoked numerous parking
restrictions-all to increase traffic efficiency. 'I'he need arose, for it has ex-
perienced the most dramatic grol,th of any medium-sized city iti the United,
States.

Most of the changes wrought by tlio trnffic engineers are undramatic and
unspectacular and take time before rnotorists are aware of them. Not so the
expensive but essential new highrvays.

However, when the traffic engineels get into the knotty problem of pror.itling
off-street space in big cities, they need much more fiscal heip than municipalities
generally will provide. Chicago, Pittsburgh and Detroit, ilmong otht,rs, arq-
solving the problem with prrking authorities. They decided that New lork't!
approach of pay-as-you-go, using nreter revenues to flnance rrdditional lots arrd-
garages, rvould result in traffic chaos before enough funds would accumulate.

In Buffalo a new program of city finaneing. with lr merchant group incor-
por:lted to operate the facilities and, more important, guaranteeing to retire the
city-contracted garage debt, has been successful.

The heart of the Ruffalo plan is a 15-year tax exemption on the improvement.
The basic iclea had been aalopted by a fel' other cities, but the efforts of Robort
Moses, \rerv York's construction coordinator, to sell it to merchants rvere sharply
rebuffed. Among other things, they said parking was a municipal responsibility.
Yet it is signifieant that the hig stores are branehing into the strburbs and hiring
the be-qt traffic engineers avlilable to see to it that their customers have parking
convenience without charge.

The defciency of parking space is more easily eorrectable than the acute
highway congestion in and arouncl urban centers. At the edge of city limits
the so-called modern highway degenerates, and the once broad. expaDse of ads'
quate roadbeds na.rrows to nothing more than antiquated city streets.

It is this big shortcoming that must be overcome, and hopes now a.re pinned
on the vast $&3,800 million X'ederal road-aid plan that went into effect last
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.Tuly 1. Neariy half the funds have been allotted for urban road building, but
there are increasing pitfalls ahead and although the prograrn was scheduled to be
carried out in 13 years, it is apparent now that it will take at lea.st untii 1975 to
complete it.

QUESTION OF'A)EQUACY

The experts are beginning to wonder, too, if it will provide enough highweys,
for the basic program is geared to beiter roads with controlled access rather
than just more roads. 1'he heart of the plan is a 41,000-mi1e network of inter-
state and defense highways, about 30,000 miles of them on new locations
bordering or close to the present mnin n'ederal routes.

The system was budgeted at $27,400 million to be paid for 90 percent by the
X'ederal GoYernrnent and 10 percent by the States, which are to plan, construct
and maintain the roads. But rising costs make it appear unlikely that the
amount wlll be sufficient.

Even more sobering is the realization that by 1975 motor-minded Americans
and expected to be coursing along the Nation's highrvays to register 815 billion
miles on their speedometets, compared with G00 billion now. And the im-
mensity of the road-building needs nhead can be gaged by noting that since
1946 oniy 53,000 miles of laries have been added to our roail slstem, rvhile the
auto makers were tuming out 200,000 ntiles of vehicles, bumper-to-bumper.

Substituting 1 million acres of concrete for parklands, residential and business
property, will undoubtedly speed existirrg trafiic and lead to vast further ex-
pension of metropo)itan areas. Vicious progression is ahead unless an entirely
ner.v approach is adlopted.

The basic flarv is not so much that the car has become the master rather than
the serrant of government, but that the questionable philosophy of trying to
move vehicles instead of people dominates ofiicial thinking.

Divicling the problem into small parts will not produce whole answers, and
there seeuts to ite agreenent that the trlffic-translt dilernrna defies solution under
present orglnization. According to Wilfr:ed Owens of the Iiroolrings Institu-
tion, each sector of the transportation system is being operated in a vacuum.

Some progress in intergovernmental highway agreements has been made, but
there still is too much overlapping of road functions and organizations. Across
the country there are 46.000 units of government with some control over our
transportation life.

"sor,uuoxs" sor,vE Lrrrr,E

Countless sturlies ha.ye been made, and more are being tnade, to.wald inl.e-
grating all forms of mass transportation into a cohesive netrvork. l,roposed
solutions are as varierl as makes of cars, and nole offers an ansrl,er to the key
problem-r,vho is going to pay for the irnprovement?

As long as most of our citizens choose to be ulbanized and motorizeil. XIr.
Or,r.ens holds, only trouble ties ahead, anrl the best than can be achieved will be
minimum inconvenience.

Ilowe\-er, 16 million persons in the country are solely dependent on sorne form
of public transportation, and 40 million others have part-time need for mass
transit. That huge groun mltst be aecommodatod and at the lo\.vest possible
cost.

'Ihe mourrting dcfi<,its of rail carriers rnust be held in check, it is agreed, and.
oile method susgesterl is to tax municipalities outside of the city proper to help
subsitlize the subN,ay systems.

I'his r,oncept rvas rdvancecl by Charles n'. Preusse, New York City Adminis-
trator, as a possibilily for l<eeping the subrvay fare here at 15 cents. The idea,
the Arhnilistrator crrrtended, is equally practical for other metropolitan areas.

Anolher oft-repeated suggestiol is to divert a sntall lrart of the fees paicl by
nlotolists for crossing toll lrridges and apply the rerienue to ma-ss transit.

There have beetr countless other recornrnendations. particularly consoliflation
of rail r:ornnruter lines to end duplications. Other plans include integration of
rail and subrvay lines arrd cutrate park-and-ride plarrs to inrluce commuters to
leave thcir cars at the perimeters of cities and complete the journey by bus or
rapid transit.

Innovations in mass transit, such as monorail, have been suggested. But no
responsiblt-' city backins has been found for that method in the Iight of public
reluctance to accept any system that brings bacl< mernories of lorvered property
vtlues and areas darliened by elevated lirrcs.

o
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CHICAGO TO TES'T'I,INE

Another new concept that will have its first full-scale test in chicago is that
of operating a mass ti.ansit line in the center maII of an express highway. The

a;;I;";J Sireet Expressriay is being constructed in that fashion artd rrill give

s-o-E irrOi"ution of ihe relaiive merit-s of auto, rail and bus transportation'
The pendulum movement of urban transportation' although thought of aB

,"futiueiy-rr"* an6 li,lied to this country and the automobile's growth. dates

frr.i. t" ihe pre-Christian era. 'I'he horue-to-'t1ork or farm-to-market pattern of
travel is both historic and global. The problem of achieving good urban mo-

iiilit, pio*""* f,o1rlon, Ro.ne] Paris, Stocfho]m and other urban celters almost
as rnuch as it does metropolitan areas in this country''Congestion 

was barl lorrs before the motor vehicle. It \\'as particularly bad

in London by 1891, lvhen ihe poorer inhabitants $'ere forced to leaYe the high-
rent tlist.ricts to comrnercial uJes. Lolclon bec:rme a deserteal night city. and the
er:l of the horse, bus and rail coilrmutation 1'as utltlern'ay. Almost the same

"niiOiiin". 
prevailed in Nerv Yorli, Iloston arrcl Philadelphia, and at the turn

of it e 
"e,rti.ry 

surface transit *as taking up so much street space that tlte big-
g"rf 

"itin. 
tuinecl to subl,ay or elevate6 li1cs t6 ::glieve traltc congcstit'n

'-ii, U.. b.re.s, opinion, the 4isortlerly arralrgernelrt of lancl uses has contrib-
uted to maximuru transport requirerncnts. 'Ihe l.horny problem of-spacc rcrsus

'olune 
shor's no signs of abating and is not orrly choliing .cities b,t engulfing

the high-density suirurlran commrinities that ring metropolitan areas. cl6se in
an. f ar out' 

IrAMrLy cAris rNCrilIASE

one big factor in the complex problem is the. sharp rise in family caT o\\rner-
.frirr'iiltn" ilisgest cities 56 peicent of families o\\'n a car. In smaller cities
the ratio is 75 percent arrd in the suburbs generally 84 percent'

,I'her.e is a glrowing necessity for tu'o cars to a family, anat 14 percent of car
o\yners across- the country have tlvo vehic:les registered. \\rhere farnily income
exceeds $10,000 a year, more tha[ 50 percent have trvo cars. There are more
cars than famiiiesln Los Angeles antl in Nliami. In Westchester, Nassau, Suf-
ioir., o"a Fairfielil (Conn.) Counties the autom6biles ayerage 1.25 for each

household.
.].he planning errors and lack of perception that have contributed so greatly

to NeiriYorir midcity congestion are being repeated in the fast-gro$ing suburbs,
many transportation autliorities hold. Nes' housing deyours open slrace with
iittt" ,"su.d for adequate road capacity or parking for the tra1Ic that rvill be
generated.- lff of this, they contencl. makes it imperative that the tratiitional goveutrnerital
sel:up of local, county, and State goyernment be morlifled anfl the rtervcst think-
ing 6f regiorrai government be explored fully. Within that frames'ork, it is said,
a-ioorOiiiatlng 

"agercy for every iacet of metropolitan area trusportation might
ease a national dilemma.

senator lMrlr,r,tus. This coucludes our hearinss on the bill s. 3278.
'tve have had 3 days of hearings, ,rnd I opene4 \yith ail exp-r'ession of
thanks to tlie chuiirnan of the'.iribcommitlee, Sen:rto| Sparl<nrtn, for
this unusual opportunity of having this exhuustive, but not exhallst-
ine, heating.

I'rrrnt to express our gratitudc a,gain. lfr. Clitirn-ilirr.
Senrtor Sp,tnmr,tN. 

'tr et n're express mY rf plecirtion to voll' I
tliinl<;ron have done a wonderful io! \e1e-iil rleveloping this crse. It
is somlthing n-iole or less ttel', unrl f thinl< evel'Yone rvlio srt liere has
come to r.eriize t6e lccessitl oi so,'re fhin,g hei.g ,lorre .i1 this field. I
[,p])reciate yonr. approtch io it and- the nrilrnet' in rviiirh you have so

rvei I h antllccl tire-.e lietli n gs.
Seu at tl r'\Yrr,r.r.rlrs. T'Iinr rlr Yoti 1' el'Y i' I r-l cllt'
'lhe lietu'ings will recess nor,v ancl rrill reconvene llt 10 o'clocli. Fri-

dav. or.r all of the Iegislttion before the -qubconrn-rittee.
i1\'h.r'n,,pnn. at, 12:10 p.r-n., the hearirig recessed. to recolrvcue at

10 o'clock on Friclay, llay 27, 1960.)

o

o
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tr'RIDAY, ]VIAY 27, 1960

U.S. SnN'lru, Oormrrr,ruu, orr BrxrrrNc aNo CunnoNcr,
Sur,,oororrrrfrD oN llousrNc,

lYashington, D.C.
Ths subcommittes meL, prn'surrrrt lo tet.ess, in room 5302, New Sen-

ate Office Brrilding. at 10:09 a.rn., Serrrrtor Joseplr S. CIark presiding.
PreserrL: Senrtors CIark :rnd Bush.
Serrator Cr,.r.nr. The subcommittee n-ilI be in session.
I have a letter dated April 95, 1960, adclressed to Senator Sparkman

by .\lr'. Oscur H. Brinl<rrrarr. exccut.ive secrelrrr.y of rlre ,\utiorrnl
$_pr,rurrenL Orvners Associu,tiorr. [n,'., regrrdirrg tesl irrror).y Drrrrle lry
Mi. Henry Dulaurence before ftris suUcnmmittie on'Iues"cl,ry. (See
p. a2+.)

_ ljire purpose of the letter' 'was to l,erifv sonre fignr.es gir-en by llr.
Dularrience during his testirnony legrld'ing {rmii.y for.firrtion jrr tlre
la^st 10 vea.rs.

Mr. Dulaurence's testimony included ttrre follorving statenient:
In the ltrst 10 years rve haye built over ].0,900,000 liotrsing uriits but rve ]iar-e

formerl only .1,90O,000 additional farnilies.

A tyrestiou rrirs rtrised during the liealing on the soruce of these
figures, _arrd rvhether the cornparison between liousing stalts and nery
fa,rnily fornrirtiou \\-as a proper one.

_ I_see by the let^ter that the source of the figur.es quoted by IIr.
Dul,uulence is a Census llulelru report rvhich shol,s the increise in
primary farnilies for tlie g-year. period from 1950 to 1959 to be
4,900,000. nfr. Dulaulence compared this increaso with nonfarm
housing starts for the past 10 yea,rs, rvhich amourited to 10,900,000.

I'his letter will be pleced in_the record,_but I believe that it is ap-
propr"iate to point out thet such a, compapison between housing staits
and increase in primnrl fau,iilies has qucstionable yalue. Housing
dema,nd comcs {rom house}rold formation, not family formation. The
grolrp of people who lir.e together in a housing unit is by definition a
household. Ilouseholcls include, in addition to families, unrelated
persons living togeblier and persons living al,lre. fu 19ig'there wero
7,361,000 strch irrdividuals occripying separtr.te drvelling units accord-
ing to the Census Bureau. Any evaluation of housing demend that
ignoi:es the fomration of nev' households lesulting from this source
rvorrld be meaningless.

Ihe acoepted oon'rparison betlveen housing starts and new houseliold
fonntr,t,ion is tle 10-year nonfarm housing starts of the privately
orvned units amounting to 11,238,000 with-the household fbrmatioir

These fig"ures are fi'om

943

for the same period amounting to 101222,000.
officiu,l Government sources.
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(The tetter flom IIr. Brinkman follows :)
N r.rro N -{ r. Apa u I r r t, r L o 

)_)',,# # : ?r..,j.if ,ir:u, I f ,,, n o o .

IIou. Jorrs Se.tnxlre:v,
Chu,irntan., Sttbcommitiee on llousing, Senate lSanlitttg and Currenc:g Commdttee,

Washington, D.C.
I)r,t.,ln SaNeToIr Sp.lrxrr,{N : At the crrmmittee's hearing on Tuesday, ]Iay 17,

some question was raisecl as to the accuracy of the follo$'ing sentence in the
statenieut of tr,Ir. Ilc'nry Dulaurence, chairman of the legislative cornmittee of
the N.rtional Apartment Owners Association, Inc. :

i,L the last i0 years \re hare built over 10,900,000 housirrg lnits but '6'e have
forrned only 4,9fi),000 adtlitional farnilies."

Au opinlon was etipressed that family formation exceeded the flgure of
4,900,000.'I 

have since received the follo'wing from Mr' Dulaurence's office:
,,we recei\.ed our data. from the u.S. flepartment of commerce, Bureau of

Census Report, series P-12O, No. 94, which states in March 1950 there were
89,308,000 tirnities and in Nlarch 1959 tliere werc 44,202,000 families which makes
al4rroximately 4,900,(X)0 additional faruilies during that period."'iVe shall a"ppieclate it if you will have this letter incorporated in the recorcl
of the liearings.

We thank you again for the courtesies extended in thehearing.
sincerely yours' 

oscen H. BrurxlrA.w, Eaecuti,oe secretara.

Senator Cr,,tnr<. On behal{ of the chairlnarl. Selrator Sprr'rkman, I
would. like to welcome back the Adminisbrrtion witnesses l\'ho a.ne

here today antl to express his regret at not being able to be here.
Tho nrimarv purpose of this-hearitrg is to obtrin testimonv from

officials'of IIHFA on bills rvhicir lrave either been irrtrotluced since
Vou Sentlemen rrere here at an earlier date or to eiicit your conlments
trn tiie testimony of other uitttesses and bills you did express your
vie\\'s on. ln some etses. ll letsb, tho viervs of other'6-itnesses \\'er€
not cluite in accord rvith'the viervs of the r\gency, and \Ye felt you
should ha.ve an opporturr ity to rebut.

Before calling''ihe rvitneises to thc rn'itness table, I worlld liFe to have
includ.ed in thJ record later on a letter daterl IItv 27, d.irecte'd to
Senalor Splrkrrrrn I'r'om Comnrissiorrer Zimtnertntn, of the Fedelul
Housing Ad,riri.t."tionl also, a letter to-senttor Sprrkman from
the Chimber of Commerce of tlie United States uncler date of May
2?, signed by LIr. Clarence.R. lliles,.manager-of t1re chamber's legis-
lative" depaitmelt, expressing the vie'*'s of the chamber on Yarious
bills befoie this commit tee; rlio t, series of letters dileclod to me from
various hospitals and hospital administrators and universities with ref-
erence to tire proposecl dxtettsion of urban.renerval authority so as to
include hospitals as well as educational institutions.

I would -also 
lil<e to rrelcome, on behalf of Senator Sparkman, and

I a.m sure all the other members of the subcommittee, l{r. IJruce
Savage. the nerr Commissioner of Public Housing Aclministration,
and rlo express tlre hope, which f am sure rny colleagues slllrr'e, th&b
our association together will be fruitful in thc public.interest.,

I{r. nfrson, it oieurs to me, sub.iecb 1q yg}r orrrr thinking, that per-
Iiaps rre could proeeed mosL expeditiously if you bring your first team
up-here with ybu to the table and then act as a field ma-nager, calling
ub pinch-hittirs when you needed them, substituting pitcireri if vou
f6e1 you should, and allow the.m to go the full nine innings if they
seem to be throu-ing the hard, hig'h one pa,st the committee.

o

o
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STATEMENT 0F NoRMAN p. MASON, ADMTNTSTRAToR, HoUSING
AND HOME FINANCE AGENCY; ACCOMPANIED BY J. SIANIEY
BAUGIIMAN, PRESIDENT, tr'EDERAt NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASS0_
CIATION; JUIIAN H. ZIMMERMAN, C0MMISSI0NER, I,EDERAL
HOUSING ADMINISTRATION; DAVID M. WALKE& C0MMTS-
SI0NER, URBAN RENEWAL ADMINISTR.A,TI0N; BBUCE SAVAGE,
COMMISSI0NER, PUBIIC H0USING ADMINISTRATI0N; ANI)
JoHN C. HAZELTINE, CoMMISSI0NER, CoMMITNITY FACITITIXS
ADMINISTRATI0N-Resumed

n{r. }fusoN. Thr+ you, Sena.tor Ql^ark. J\re n'ou1d be happy to do
thijl and go^rnore than nine innings if necessary.

Sena,toi Cr,rrnr. I do not think-it is rrecessad, for ].ou io introtluce
orrr old friends Irere, but perhaps you n'ould jii<e to slv r rvord about
lrr. sa_vage. I -think l his is his firtr appe&rilrce before the committee.

o, ik if, : xx Efr :; ls I l;l:.i ii ;$i ii*;,!"" H I ;f u-, ;,,1x,: i;,1,
i3ruce.Savage, gf Indianrpolis. [rrd. ][r. Savagc Is a m,rn who has
had wide experience in the co,structio, industry- and also has a high
regard fo_r th9 needsof the people of Io-rv income df our country and his
eviderrced tlLis publicly over a period of tirne. rnd.rre {e6l he can
make a real corrl riburion in this tield tlrat lre is embarking upon.

I-rvould say t_o you_!ha! rvo e:pept great things of ltr.Sairage, but
perlra.ps not Loda.y. I [e ]ras only been in office 2 days. with at-ll this
business of de-lay of confirmatiorr rnd get ting his commission signed,
and so on. We srvore him in last Tuesdly afternoon.

Senator Cr,anx. I am suro the subcbmmittee shares your great
expectations.

Mr. Savage, of course, you \yere here when wo had the hearing on
c-onfirmation, brrI it is good to n'elcome you here in your official"and
full_capaciby, and we aie hrrppy to rvelcome you.

Mr. MasoN. Selator ClarJr, rVr. Savage may have a very few ro-
marks, if he corrld.

Senator Cr,-rnx. Go riglrt ahead, Mr. Savage.
Ifr. Sevecp. Mr. Chairman and memberi of the committee, I as-

;umed, as has been shted. 2 days ago this posibion, being Public lforrs-(* r-S:,ti' il' ir f, i, l'il'i,,: r r f J;:',1r?11{, l,li*: u 
"at :l 3 ;::' L l.T

recently. -[ have be-en studying it intensively. " Horrever, of course, i
can hardly pretend yeb to lra.r'c ilre Irnowledge necessary to be of airv
real assistanco to your committeo on the detailed provisions of tlie
legislation before you today.

I certainly look forward to n-orking with the members and the stafr
of this committee, and I n-ould like to emphasize that all of the
facilities of PHA are, of course, at your disposal at any time. I wish
to thank the committee for its very rnonde_rful,work itr helping me get
this confi.rmation. f appreciate it most deeply, and I would likiat
this time, then, to, if I have your permission, bow out for the moment
and refer tho questions on public housing, if I have your permission
to do so, to I[r. Mason, whom you know quite well.

Do I have your permission to do this, sir ?

\
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senator cr,.tnr. That would certainly be ail riglrt rvith us. Mr.
Savase."ti?"'U.. Drvern sitting back there. If Mr. Mason would Iike to
n"r.-f',i," up here to t..Gt, it woulcl be all l-rght- rrith us' If you

*",,raiilil i i'pt"y it difleren(1y. it is perfect'lv all risht'' liii frf^.o*. St,,*rorlfl";-[li *t,]ta ]ikeio havEMr. Davet'n sib in.

1\[r. Saveep. May I retire ?

Senrtor Cr.nnx. Cert ainlY.
1f.."n""""r; ;";ld j-ou"then come forwarcl and trl<e lhe eml)t)'

clr:rir of vour trerv boss?'"Ii;. Ifi;;i. S"nrto. C)ur.l<, rte will pr,ceed_n_orv in any nralrner you

choose. I h:rve " 
pj'opa."d st'lternent;'I n'oultl be.perfecllr- rrilling to

hi;ht; ii;;; *r.iia ii[" iL J".t rvith qrrestions diiecbly, or'1o read it,
as you rvisfi''"S;;"i';;1-t,.rnx. I strggest, if Senat<-'r Buslr is in:tccord' we ltave

volrr Dl'eDare.l statemlft-made a part of the-record.at-this.p,oint and

ih"Ji ,#'ffi;;;d i;;li;i;yo* lo.tl*ony on the oarricular bills beforo

lf ::"tiHlr il [:t* i 

: ll l' "-f;1, ;' :* =t 
:, J''B"#i il Jl ll,f 

ti:l"o
Senator Bush ?" S;;;; it .n. I observe that each of these comments in his state-

*;";;1;i.1, trri"t o" "o"t 
of the bills'. I do trot kno$'but I'hat it

iliiifi;l;;". *"ir. i"i' foc.sing attention on their viervs about these

Uiift.-if l#;'."t lhr;;,g1 I'tir stiiernerrt,. Therr, the .the-r's..I rt"rrld

;;il,';";; ir""t l; Lricf tleir statemenls' But I rvould like 1o get

fiil;{h;i;i"pinion on these difierent bilis at the outset'
"'S"""r1" tion". tf.rrt i. quite al1 right with riie' I sySgest, then'

M;'M;;, that you pro"".il with yo.r statement and. that we treat
;;:i 

-b',li;. ,'*rit'. 
-\fhe. 

you have"concluded your statement on that
,u.U."lri.bill, rve'toijf t,*"L an oppo.Ltrnity to ask quesbions on t6at
before \Te pass on to the nextone'"-U.. 

U"J"N. I thinh this is an excellent idea'
ffi;firJ it"- il S. tr09, di-rect ]oans for rental housing for the

"fa.rir."'Sonrtn. 
Ct*rtt. Uiit. S.3509, lould provide in.section 6(a)

IL]'a,i,,rrril"'in"^rr"=""t-$;o mittion nrrthorizftion for direct tr'ederal

ior"= fot ruffttl hdusing for the elderly''" i; ;; ;o*mittee Flro*s, this p"o'g""- was authorized ltst fal1 in

n*:*;:;l+1ffi iit{${:fitle;+it+}r l-po{ thiifielcl. Private finn*cing crrrnot eompetc r'lth drlect,

i;;;'h',;l;s ,,,"l".iil.tr,s 1o,,g-as 50 yeil'sl.and Learing extrenicly Jow

ili;"d';;i.1.^;iil inter.est rlate forn,ula in tlLe Iarv 'u'ould result in
il;".';;;;rnrr11y paying a rate of yt/s percent under the direct loan

/
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atterrtion to these needs. There are plesently about 90,000 elderly per-
s^ons Iiving in fedemlly aided pubiic hous'ing nnits.' Commisiirner
Savago has indicated to-me.tLat he hopes to have this part of his pro-
grtm made eyen rnore efect ive.

- ;\s you know, no funds hrt'e yet been appropriated for the direct
loan p.rogram, .a1d the administiation has not recommended an ap-
proprizrtion. Although arr appropriation has r.ecently passed the
Eouse, it is limited to g5 million for an experimerriai pr.c,gr.am.
Therefore, the increased authorization as propoied by S. Blbg is not
neecled.

Senator Cr,a.nri. Let us stop thele, if tve mry. Is you knorv. a good
rlt:rlr1'rvilltesses lrrve appeared before tlris coinnrittee irr tlisugreeinenI
rvith your vielvs.

Mr'. M,rsox. I have read their testimony and listened to sorne of it,
Senator'.

Senator Cr,-rnrr. Good. So I would like to solicit vour r:ebuttal.

- Let me make a brief statement from.which per.ira,ps yoi, 
"orr. 

tahe off.
I ftr. JLrsoN. Thnnk.you.It Serrator.Cr,.rnn. i tti"[ it is fair:ly clearr that 8 million elderly citi-

zens of \.ery lo$, income, some of thern couples, tlut is to say, 6 niillion
people over 65 have incomes of less than $2,1-100 a year, 2 million or
rnore single or widorved have less thtr,n $1,500 a year. Tho comment
of tirese rvitnesses has been that the FIIA plograin is rvell beyond the
economic potential of millions and milllons of Americari elclerlv
couples anCl iridividuals and just does not fill the neecl.

The thoug'ht hm also been thtrt the Sentrte may rvell increase the $5
rnillion appropriation rrhich lhe l{ouse rnacle to irnplement the pro-
gram passecl lust.year', ruid tlnt pt'oglam passed last yeat"'w.as a mini-
mal program lhich cuurot come unyrvhere nenr making a signilicant
clent in the need. It has also lieen thouglrt that rn jncleesed'authori-
zation, so far as the present achninistm[iou is concemed, will not re-
sult in any budgetary imbalance, unless accompanied by appropria-
tions. As you knorr,, an authorization does not alTect the budget at rrll,
and that it mig'lrt seem only fair to have on the boolis availal-,le for
the next President of the llnited States, rvho takes office in January
arrd v'hoso viervs may rvell be very diflerent flotn tho present occupant
of llre \\'lrite Ilouse. rrrrtlrolization lo go nlrerrrl rvilh a program rvith

5rlrich so nriln\']fenrbels of Corrgress nnd of the genelrl prrblic, includ-
U:*.tlre.S1,erial Corrrrrrittee on tlre \eerls of tlre -\gei :rrrtl -\g'irrg,
--ch:rired by Serralor McNrrmarn. feel are ten))y esserrlitl to give tlrese

peuple the Irind of rlecent Ironre n'lriclr is tlre preserrt Federal poliey to
rnake ayailable for el'ery American famiiy.

I'erhaps you can take oIT on that.
Mr. M,rsox. Senator Clark, this is a subject rvhich is very close

to my heart because I was one of those rvho rvas instrumental in get-
tins recognition for the elderly housing program at the Federal level.
The point of the matter is that there are people that neecl Federal
assistance, or need assistance. Just horv many of these 6 milliolr or 8
nillion there trre that neerl it, no orre llrorvs yet.

Sornc of these families are crlrreutly being assiste<l by their fanrilies
ancl the families rvisli to do tliis. " Some- flmilies ho not. Some
families cannot. I\re do not knol, the ansrrers, and rre should.

But the point of the rrratter is that this 1;r'oelrun of clirect Iending
rloes not necessarily go to this pa,rt of the poltulation ryho really need

5 5S69-60-61
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help most-as you say, the lorv-income people. This program merely
tal<es the Federal Housing program approach and reduces the cost per
month slightly, but not so much as 1o reach the rea1ly low-income
peopJe. Thes-e people, we feel, are best reached through the public
housing program.

Senator Ci-lnr. But you are opposed to any extension of the public
housing program, are yolr rot ?

Mr. MasoN. We har.'e curlently, sir, tirrough the action of this Con-
gress, units that can be built, and Commissioner Savage is very much
interested in this. IIe is putting special help on to try to expud this
part of his program and to get people in other areas interested in
meeting this need.

Senalor Cr,.rnr. But assuming that rrhat you say is correct, the only
x'ay that the public housing program, which you are willing to
reclornrnend, coirld take care-of ufr, peiceptible"number of eld"erly
fa,milies r-ould be by excluding other applicants. Is that not true ?

Mr. MasoN. It is-perfectly true that there is a definite limit on the -,r"*U.., ur yo" .oy,it ut cai be served. And if you take orr" p"..orr!
in, you cannot take in sornebody else.

Senator Cr,enn. Generally speaking, with some exceptions, and
perhaps I should direct this to Mr. Davern, there are a g'reat many
publiChousing projects with substantial u,aiting_Iists, are there not?- Mr. MasoN. Yes, 1\{r. Clark. I can answer the question. There
are.

Senator Crenr. Can you give us an estimate of the number of
units includecl in the 66 projects ?
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Mr. Zruurnu,rx. Sir?
Senator Cr,.rm. Can you give us an estimate of the number of

units rvithin the 66 projects, the total number of families or individ-
uals who rvould be caled for in the 66 projects ?

lfr. Zruunnrr.rx. I tliink I can, sii, if f can have just a moment.
I thirrk it I otnls 637. sir.
Senator Cr,.rnr. Sir the total FHA program of housing for the

ql{".ly authorized in 1956 lrrs, to date, iesu'lted in active in"tcr.est for
_637 units, none of which, r take it, har'6 yet been built. rs that riglrt,
Mr. Zimmerman?

Mr. Zruunnrra,o. No. This is not correct. r think that there are
19 completed p-rojects preserrt)y occupied. My figure of 632 may very
likely be grossly undeistated.- This-n'ould oirly'be an average"of 1"0
per project, aud I arn sure it is not risht.

Senator Cr..rnx. lVe will certtinfiz give you an opportunity to cor-
rect the record if you hnve it \rronE.

o",Ilf*iHiiti'tl: :tl';lr[fi ']:: ffi: il;= "i,ffi ;;*fi"t: you gentlemen'think 'rvould be of such help_ to ttro'aferty,
rvhich has now been in e{fect almost 4 years, has resrilted in a total 6f
19. elderly families actually moving into 6ompteted structures. rs
this correct ?

Mr. M,rsorv. No, Senator, that is not correct. There have been
many more; there are 19 projects completed.

Senator Cr,anr. I thoughl ][r. Zinimerman said 19 units.Ifr. Zrurrr:nu.rN. No. 1g proiects.
senator cr,anx. Nrineteeri prbjects out of 66 have been completed.Ifr. ZnmrERrrax. Yes, sir.-
Senator cr,-qnr. r tliought you did not begin to authorize a,y until

last September.
Mr. M^soN. No; 1956, Senator, ryas the original larv. The law was

chansed last vear.
Seiator Cr,inr. I misunderstood, then, the statement of Mr. Mason,

and I quote:
The x'ederal Housing Administration's mortgage insurance program for non-

Clt"kil"': ;,: -;.*,,." *,,:"-; --; " ;:",-,*", ;::"1'r'l]lt ics. !s corrl using becarrse i{ is not i_rrterrrled'to he. 'l'he-progr,anr
rvas liegun in 1956, arrd units rrere irrsur.ed rvit]rin a year of thjt tiire_
tlre tirst oI t.henr. TIre 1c59 tla{e l rs llre rrew ]arv ilrrrL LIris corrunittee
prrssed 

^u'ir 
h^ chrrrges irrc)udirrg t lrn{ permitt ing Drofit as well asnonpl'otit. (JrlrerclrnngesitLtheIan-ueienrrrde.'- ^

selrirto. cu.rnr<. r lr* sorry r nrisrrrrde'st-ood-yorL. per.haps Mr.
Zirrrrne.mrn cAn .()w gi'e us iio*- rnany frnrilies n"u-'. u"Lrr*lry'-o"aa
into those 19 projects.
. rf you. cannot do it norv, perhaps you rvorild like to funiish theinformation later-

.r\[r'. Zr-rrnrennr^rx. I prefer to do so.
SenaLor' ('r..rnx. Senator Bush ?

Senator Bt srr. No questions.
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Ilrlnnar, IIousrNc ;\otrrxtstn.l'ttor,
Orrrco or ruo ColtlttssroNE.R,

Wastl'ington, D.C., trIaA 31' 1960'

IIon. JorrN Sr-rnruax,
Ctiilrrnon, Srtbcommiitee on, Housing, Banloing anil' Currency Comnt'tttce' a'S'

Batate, Waslr'ingtott' D.C .

Dpan SrxaroR SPaRKMAN : In cOnformance $,ith the request of-Senat.or clark'
e*p'e*'seadrrrirrgthecourseofthehealingslast]rrirlrrymolning,Iarrrlrkirr'sedto
i;;,r;;,1 the fotio,r,ing i"io.i"atio" sumiarizing the status .of^the-.p,ogram of
rror.irrg for the elclerly under sections 207 and 231 as of April 30, 19{i0.

Auoutrt Units

Scc. 207:
AJ)t'licrtions rcceivod--- --
Cortrrnitmctrts i5su(d-. - --.

$61,733,050
41, 791,900

88,038, 550
52,090,000
85,093, 500
17, 722. 500

b,5'd
4,744

4,082
2, 566

Soc. 231:
Anr)lications rec,'ive,1 I -----
f'onrrnitments issued t-- --

Sccs. 207 and 231:
-\Iplicrtions rpccivcd- ----
Cornrnitmcnts isstlcrt - --
iotal active Projocts'
TotaI occupicd Projocls- ----

1 Include 13 proiects for $18,214,500 and involving 1,609 ds'clling mits transtblrcd fron sec 207

As part of the regularly schecluletl reDtal housing occupancy su-rYey, reports

ha'e recently been receii'ed of the occupancy status of eight of the elderly
ii"".f"g pt'r.;.cts compleieA under ttre section 207 program' ^These--reports 

incli-

;;;;h;i, f6r these s projects, oDIy 3.7 percent of the 1,305 dwelling units in
these proiecta *"r" ,"po.ieA as'vaca"t on March 15, 1960' Ilost of tbe. vacancies

;;;;;ffi;;;t trrat a^ate ivere concentrated ir a single pl'oject which $,as Dot

co^mpleted until January 28, 1960'-"6i"i" i. 
"*iosed 

a slat-emerrt for the recoral requesteil by Senator Clrrli with
."Jrt"i'i" tn"-u"olnfriUty of section 220 mortgnge insurance in couser'ation
areas.-'il"i _ov be of any further a,qsi-stance in this matter, please call me.

sincerely yours' 
c. S. Srv.;nr, acting commi'ssi'oner'

Ser.ra,torCr,.c.nK.A11right,\Ir.nltrsorr.rvillyotrproceedrvit,hthe
next tonic ?"'ii,l."ii.r""s. Tlre,e\t topic is section 2tb) of S.3J09,. ft rvorrld

".1;;i;;ri; 
;niie tlre spoci,rl 'FII.\ nrortg'lge. insttrnnce rids.of sectjon

;46';ii'l',"-Niiiioi.'^t Iio.sing -\ct aruilirSlc in neighborhoorls \\'lrere a

code enforcement progr-"-Ts be.i.g.cu'ried, out in accordturce rvith a^

":r-r."iri"" 
p.g*r:lli {oi' cotrrtttutritf irrrPro'rl.ni.uf "i'i"t' l'tr= bt*n}fp

;;t=d ["'liG-if",,.ing Aclmirriit.ator- The'\dmirristrator
?i..r'i"t.i,oine thrt the'special FH.\ nssistr.ce is .eeded-
in order for the conmunity to carry olrt cffe(tirely its prograln for the conserva-

iion oi-"eigfrborhoods ,rrrd the prevention of deterioration of residential proper-

ties.

44,
.)B

520,000
512, fi00

q

5,
S,

346

iiL

Numbcr

61
47

32
19

8i)
53
t-l
18
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areas of the t,ypes that are intenclecl to be aiiled by the bill, including
areas n-hich are not appropriate for Federal loans ancl grants under
title I of tiie Housing Act of 1949.

Comnissioners Zirnmermln and J\ralker rvill cliscuss their vely re-
cent ioint e{Iorts to make section 220 aicls available to these areas. I
belier-e that your colnrnittee will agree that u,e have alreacly put into
motion t,lie t-vpe of pr"ogram conternplated by section 2(b) of the bill.
Comliissionels Zimmernran ancl \Yallier rvill also expla.in the desirable
sa.feguarcls l.hich they have cle'r,ised for t.he present prograrn, but
which have not been inclucled in the bill as drafted.

Seuator Cr-qnx. f *,oulcl like to henr from those gentlernen.
l[r. ]f,rsor'. ]Ir. ]Yalker,'would you ?

l{r. l\-,uxr:n. Yes, sir.
On this point, Senator, l-ith respeet to section 2(b) of S.3509, f

rrould like io say lhal rl.e frr)ly agree n'ith Serraior Clark's concern

^{or 
the gmy areas nhich are not su{Iiciently obsolete or blighted to

Q;::lT:"'ni,ni.i:;#1,ffi lt'ir',':ltil'"';"ll'ti:"r*'fi:':#Til,"l
teJl you about our joint eflorts to improve Fedeml procedurcs in this
fielcl. I would like to give you an explanation of what we in URA
are doing to help the FIIA make section 220 mortgage insurance
tvailable in thesebroad areas of our cities.
- As you knorv, the I{ousing Act of 1954 made section 220 mortgago
insurince available not onl"y in projects rvith urban renewal l"oais
and grants, but also in areas rvhere the urban renel.al plan calls for
action bv the locality on its o\\n. I'hese projects are ieferred to as
nonassisted urban re"nerval projects, and 1'2 of them are now under-
way i} varieus parts of the country. lVhen \re ryere analyzing our
procetlures last wirrtel to see wlrere they could be simplifred oi"on-
ilensed, we toolr a hard look at the nonassisted projecirequirements,
to see why only 12 had been started since 1954. Our conclusion was
that so much preliminary rvork was required before a locality could
-qualify-an area for one_of these proiects, and the degree of blight
]racl to be so extensive, that communities were discouras.ed from ihi-
tiating nouassisted plojects in the rreas Senator Clark'is concerned
about.

1} We have taken clear-cut steps to eliminate these obstacles. We
Joulcl like to help make sectiorizzo -*tgag;lrrili.;;r;more reudily

availab.le in areas where there is deterioiation or other evidence of
blig'ht which prevents the issuance by FHA of the normal section 208
oy.2!7 mo{gagq insurance--provic164 the local authorities agree to
elimina^te the lilig'hti_ng influurces. trYe have rewritten our. rEquire-
rnents for nonassisted projects to accomplish this purpose. ft is non'
possible for a locality to obt-ain approval of a iron-assisted project
rvith an urban rene'n-al plan that calls for only three basic eleineits:
Concentratecl code en{orcement on an ar.ea basis. a statement of rnini-
mlrnr. properly stand:rrds for tlle 1.r'en..and I cornnritrrretrt by tlre city
to eliminate nrr.y environmcrrinl hlightinq frcrols thrt exisi. lvhert
there are rro errvi.orrnrenrrl bliglrting fictors rhrt slrorrld be elinri-
natecl frorn the neigliborhoocl, aud tle ruinimum code stanclards are
acceplable-for FH,{ mortgrge insrrrlnce prrrposes, tlre rrrbnn rerrerval
plrn rvorr)11 irr efl'cct leqrrile orrll'n commirnierrt lhr( lrouse-to.house
code en lorcenrent r ill be crrriecl out.
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These procedules should open up large treas in rrrost of otrr cities
lor the rise of se('tion 220 nrbrtgage insurance. irt the sallle sense as

is intended by section 2(b) of S.5fog. At the sartre tinre, lglulgt'
it should avoid the rveaknesses of that section, in trro ways: (1) The
locrrlitv qould ast'ee to the elintinltiorr of bliglrting influences'w'here
srrch ir"rfluences &ist, and (2) where the locai-code starrd:rrds ale not
srrfficient to meet FIIA insirrance reqrrirements, the loenlity Nould be
requirecl to conduct a house-to-house campaigr- to persuade all prop-
ert'y ou'uels to meet a sntisfactory starrdard, tltus avoidirlg the sort
of "minimum improvements rvhieli inevitably lead to further deteri-
oration.

Our nerr policies for uonassisted projects 'were issuecl in the revised
rnanual fof loorl p[blic ngencies rihich rvas published ou ]Iarch 1.

J\re have reclucecl tie requir"ements for these Projects to the point where
they take up only 5r/2 small pages in the nerv manull, and I think it
rnilht be helpfui for--the commlttee if you n'ou1d peunit me to placo^
tnffi#?fftitr'i&9flil},i 

fooi*" tn",,. rhey w,r b" ,o plo"uJ
jn the record at this point.

(The materia,l referred. to follows :)

Crr-lprnn 1. GBNrs,\L PolrcrEs .,t'No Rr:qurncnnxts

A non-assisted proiect is a project for l'r'hieh Title I funils are not used. FIIA
mortgage insurance is available for the project under Section 22O of the National
Houslng Aet. Special support for mortgage flnancing may be available through
the X'ederal National Nlortgage Association under Section 305 of the National
Eousing Act.

A non-assisted project must be conducted by an LPA authorized under State
and local law to undertake it. The LPA may or may not be the agency which
normally undertakes Title I projects.

An approvetl lYorkable Program must be in effect before approval of the Urban
Renewal Plan.

The codes ancl regu)ations to he enforced in the urban renewal area must be
fldequate for carrying out the project and must be in effect.

There must be a genera.l plan meeting the requirements for Title I projects.
(See Clrapter 2-2.)

An Urban Renerval Plan is required. ( See Section 45-2-7.)
Assurance is required from the kx-'al governing body that families displaced.

as a result of pro.ject activities can be relocated satisfactorily. (See Section
45-2-2.) Relocation grants are not available for the project.

The tocality must agree to provide any improvementsi facilities, or other ,0
Iic wotk necessary to carry out the Plan' ( See Section 45-2-2.)

NLIGIBILITY AND TTPES Or' ARE.{S

A non-assisted projert area must be an urban renewal area u'hiclt is:
(1) Approvetl by HHFA as appropriate for an urban rerewal pro.ject'
iZi UiG;tt" under State and local la.w for the rerne.dial actions proposed.

llhe area nrust be delineated so as to proride rensonable protet-'tion of the area
after its renerval by one or more of the following:

(1) Constituting a stnble area in itself.
(2) Reflecting a beneficial influence from abutting private tlereloprnent,

pr,'t ti" ,*"*, impiovements, or other ulban renewill projects or activities'' (3) Being pirt of a larger urban renewal alea for: which a Gcneral Neigh-
horhoocl Reneltal I'Ian has been or is being prepared.

one or rnore of the follorving t)'pes of deficiencies tnnst be present in sufficient
aeg"ee tn establish that living conditions in the proiect area flre being affected
adversely:

(1) Generally unsatisfactory standards of maintenance or repair'
(2) Inatlequate alterations'
(3) Inatlequate plulrbing. heating, or electrical facilities'
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^ (4) Inadequate, obsolete, or unsafe building layouts, such as presence of
flre hazarcls, shared bathroom facilities, or dwelting units or bedrooms lr-ith-
out privacy of access.

(5) conversions to incom,patible types of uses, such as rooming ho,ses
among family dwellings or introduction of mixed uses.(6) Overcrowding or improper location of structures on the land.(7) Unsafe, congested, poorly designecl, or othern,ise deficient streets.

(8).- Irradequate public utilities or recreational and comtnunity facilities
contributing to unsatisfactory living conditions or economic deterioration.(9) Incompatible land uses creating adverse influences on resiclential
properties or living coDditioDs in the area.

(10) Overoecupancy of buildings.
(11) General characteristics of obsolescence tencling to reduce neighbor-

hood stability as evidenced by an unusual nurnber of movements in and outof the area.
( 12 ) Other significant conditions which are clear evidence of neighborhood

obsolescence or decline.
There must be reasonable evidence that other x'HA mortgage insurance pro-

-grams 
will^not be generally available in the area, antl thaf tie availabilitf ofeeetion 22O mr>rtunqs insuranee, combined with any other proposed measi"es,

l'itr resrure tlre area r,r, *o,ina ana sia6ie conaiuon.

LPA ACTIONS TO TT,IPR,OVE PR,IVA'fI' PR,OPERTY

The LPA must be prepared to undertake a thorough and aggressive campaignin the area, directly with owners and tenants and tfrough organizations of citi-
-zens, to secure c(x)peration in bringing about necessary property aDd neighbor-
hood improvements. This shall iuclucle a prograrn tb lOeirtifi improveurents.
needed for the property and to courrsel each owner concerning fini.ncing al]d
other aspects of the rehabilitation progran.

The r,r'A shall arrange through the HHFA Regional office for consultations
with FI{A on:

(1) Selection and delineation of the area.(2) Develolrment of the Urban Renerval plan.

Cu,rptun 2. Ilnn-rN Rexnr'-rr, PLAN -{ND SuppoRtrrrc DoctrlrENr-rrlox

SECTIO.\ 1. URBA\ }'I'NE\VAI, PLjN

'['he Urban Iierrex'al I'I:rn for a non-assisted lrroject shall cor-er the following
ltems:
1. Table of conterrts (inclurlirrg exhibits)
2. i\rcurate boundtrry (les(r.iptiorr of urban renerval :trea
3. Pr<iject area plarr

lMaps aIId text tlesct'ibing the prolxlslls, showilg ilrfornration c:r1tt,cl for in the
]rri listtxl belorv. .\Il turrps are to shorv the boundar)- of the ur.barl r'errerval
!['e-:r.

(1) Street layout. specifically identifying any proposed clianges in exist-
ing la}'olrts.

(2) Zoniug distt'icts ostablished for ulban renerval area.(3) ComrnunitJ- trlrd recreational facilities, such as schools, parks. and
recreatiou nreas, and other public and semipublic bnildirrgs, such as fire
stations, hospitals, alld chru'cl)es, existiug to be retainecl antl those to be
lrrovided.

(4) I'}roperties to be acrluired and buildings to be deurolished anti cleated:(a) In connectiotr s'ith lrtolision of public frrcilities or inrpr.ove-
ruents specified in ahove itel)rs: or

(b) 1I'o elirninate unhealthful or insanitary conditions, lesserr de_nsity,
elirninate rletritrrentirl lrses, or other$'ise rerno\:e blighting conclitions.(5) Stateurent of project standards for rehnbilitation and redevelopment.(6) St:rtetnent describing methods to be eml)io-ved in achieving projett

st,rndards foI r:ehrbilitation ailtl redeveloplient.(7) Atlditional nraps, drniments, or statenrents required by State or
loc:rl hrv to be inclu<led in Ilrbrrn Renewal Plan.(8) Statenrerrt setting forth period during which Urbnn Renewal plan
will bo irr effect.

({)) I'ror.isions for aureutling or nraking changes in PIan.
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Code No.

SI'CTION 2. SUB\TISSION RI'QUITIEI,TENTS

l.he appror-etl urhal Renerval l,Illn arrtl supporting rlocumentation shall be
slbmitt&I- to the HIfl'A Regional Office rvith a letl.er requestirrg certification
to FI:Ir\ that Section 220 mortgage insurance rnal' bc, rnade availairle itr the
area.

lfhe Checklist belorv contitins a code nurntrer for each docunreilt to be submitted
antl a clescription of the document. Ir)xcept for the Urbau Ilelle\Yal PIan, rr'hich
shall conttriri no itlentificatiorr by cocle nuntber, cotle numbers shall be placed in
the lon er right-hantl corrret of the document.

'].he Lrrban Rcner,r,al Pian and supportiug docurnentation shall be slrbmi,tted
in 4 copies. l-he text shlll be placed in binders approxiniately 74:]/1"X9y2".

Within eacli bi1{er, flo<rurnents shall be arrangecl in the ordcr of t}reir code
numbers. 'I'he original of each docurnent s rall be placed in Binder No. 1 and
one cop), of each docuurent in the other binders.

Thetiollov'ing identifying information shall be shon,n on the front coter of
each biniler: name of LI'A : name of locality in 'n'hich the project area is lo-
cated; project area name; the title "Urban Renerval Plan (Non-Assisted
Project) " ; number of bint.ler, and date of strbmission.

*#r"i", r=s.Li";f ii];i.'"lu,i:'iHil,Tiiil#'LiJ."3li'i:same 
ide,tifvins i"foo
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Itcm To Be Submitted

NA 101
NA 102

NA 103

-\*A 101

NA 105

NA 106

Ccrtifietl Copy oi Urhan Renerval Plen, rDaps and text m indicated in section 45-2-1'

8U PPO R'T IN G D O CU MENT AT I ON

Project Area Data

Ilorm H-6020, Su,tnrnaru of Area ])ata (see.lrlrhihit-A).
Stafc-c"i, Lris"rt on iniorination in Coilc No. 101 above., as to reasons lor concluding_tlat-area is" 

cfiglbie iintt. incclcral criteria, and, if applicairle, undcr requircmcnts of Stato and looal law.
Statomcnts or maps covering:""--a.-ioi"ti,r" 

-ic1 iipe of'att pat"rnertts, curbs, si'1ewa1ks, gutters, aud othcr strect improve'
monls lo l,o ilrslrllcd, cotrslruclod. or rp.onslrucle(1.

U. f,ufrfic utliUci, .such as ianit,rry anrl itomr scwers, \yatcr lines, and strcet lighting, to be
installc(1, constructc(1, or roconstructcd.

c. hn.r,:ipeci,it graiLilg, driinage, floo(I protection, or similm work wltich rnly bc leccssary
tu r;lrir.\'o url,Jn r^rr'\r:rl "l'icillives in projert arca.

Statencnis'a.iio "onio.-liv 
nt Urt,un RerresaI PJuh to gtnrraL plan of tle locality as a whole

and lo lhp \1'orkul,lo Progrrm
Stat&iJnis-to indicalc rcia-tionship of Urbun Itencs-rl l'lrn to definite local objcctives as to

;DDroDriato l:rn'l ui's, iml,rovej lrjrlnc, l,u1'lir lrinsport:Lliun. public ulilili.s, re.roalionxl
rh-d ott,cr commrrnitY frcilitios, and othcr pul)lic itrlprovemcnts'

C;;i,h;A-.;p;;I"iicli'ei"i,'it'",i iireom.nt or r,tlrt,r rssurances $ith respect to public under-
- i,*iiiii, ei.iorcetrerrt oI codes, ald otbt'r puLliu rtcl ions to be pcrlorrncd

Relocation Data
Statement of:-"'""i.^iiirii,rrtc e\tent oI rclocation prol)lem. This shail include ln cstimate of:- - (i) Nuntbcr of families to be ,1is1r1:tecl, ll)' terture rrnd racc'

(21 llorlsinc .nsnulc,'i. l,y tetrtrl ar'l s:rl''s- to ttrlot displircelrronl Ell]t']",'' lI I'rise,l on qurnlilive 'llt:t stlcir ils is ]ca'lill ol'tlillt'd tluln consus Jnd

aNA 110

may
other

-\:A 111

\,{. 120

sourccs.
lr-,\cencrtol,or,'sl)onsil,lolorprori,lirrgtr'localionrssislrrlcoio'lisl'lanodfcnlilirs',..,,

If,rlincl'housirrgrutlruiily,.rists.lclterlro,le\r,r,.liroLlile.lo.nf.tullrorillsl:rlirlglllrlCllglDlo^^ io"iitiui "t1 
.ticivo prcf-ercnce ior a(lmission 1o lolr-rent public housing rs ind icirl,ed in sectroll

10(g) of IlousiDg Act oi 1937, as amcnded'

Iinancial CapacitlJ Data

For caclt public ilnprovomcnt or fiuilit] to ]rc (onstructe(l.pnrsuant to Urbon Renc$'al Plan
- iinifi-ro,li, ro. xi rol, cnm*itm,liiii"acicloperl $ith public boclies lvhich lf ill furnish pro'

orr",l fo,:ifirrl. l:lroq,ilr,rll in,,tu,tn nsriirretni slrrlirg:rrd cornplplion Llxlos, sultportctl Ly
iliderrcc oi fin:,n('inA ur':rilal'ilit 1.

Legal Data

NA 130

NA 131
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NIr. \Yar,nnn. ft is our conviction that any city rvith r sound plan-
ning prograrn can prepare the necessary plan for a typical non-
assisLetl project very quicl<Iy-in 2 or 3 months ut most, ancl a test rrin
of our procedriles indicates tliat our regi<-rnal oflices can process an
applicrtion for such r, project irr 60 clays. 'I'his shoulcl make it pos-
sible fol the cities to rnoye quickly into this rilgentlv needed job of
conservin g 1,h e bns ica,Il y souncl ol cler neighborhoocls.

'I'he iuipact of 1,lfs chtrnge rvill be grently nragnified in the months
and yea,rs to como, as [rore und more conrrnunities prepare cclmmunity-
lvide renerrul proglnms rvith the assisttrnce plovicled by the llousing
Act of 1959. The comnrunity renerval plogrtm rvill identify at one
time all of the neighborhoods in a city thut rre ,appropriate for the
use of section 220 irortgage insulance 

-in 
nonassisted- projects. 'lvith

this knorvledge, a city cau more into conservatiorr. acti'r,ities on a
broad, communityrvide front.

Senirtor Cr,,rnrr. Mr. Zimmerrnan, cIo 1'ou rrant to cornment there?
I }tr. ZrlrrrnRuarv. Yes.
J f subscribe fully to everything \{r. I\ralker has srrid. In adclition,

I rvould add these comments: \\re do not believe this section of the
bill is necess&ry. Section 220 rh'enc1y specificall5' provirles that its
purpose is to aid in the pre'i,ention of the cleteliolation .of residential
property. It also strrtes that its purpose is for the elimination of
slums and blighted contlitiorrs rnd to assist the rehabilitatio r and con-
struction of housing. The insertion of the r-ords ((conservation and
prevention of deterioration" rvoulcl, tlrerefore, add no new purpose to
tlre lrrrv.

urban

\Y
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ing its instructions to the fie1d personnel and making every effort to
as;ure that the section 220 mortgage insurance program will be used
to the fullest extent possible in such areas. The experience gained
daily in the operation of the housing program in coordination with
URA will r:esult in progressively more nccomplishment through better
plrnnirrg rt both Fedelal and Iocal levels.^ 

FHA-betie'i,es in the obiectives of conservation and the prevention
of deteriorrtion of residential properties. Through its title I home
improvement loan insnrance prograrn ancl incretr,singiy thro'ugh_the
section 220 ancl 221 program,s, much is norv being accomplished in
this direction.

Senator Cr.anr<. As I understand it, section 220 has been in the law
since 1954, and you genllernen Are no\r telling us that you think it has
always been avaiiable for trse itt consen'ation areas arrd for ihe pre-
l,ention of deterioration. I would like to l<now 'when this joint efiort
between URA and FHA to extend section 220 into these conservation

"'ffi.fifr71*flll's"ruto., r believe that a degree of effort has e*istf
since the law was on the books.

Senator Cr,am. It certainly has not evidenced. itself in any sub-
stantial number of section 220 mortgages in conservation areas as
distinguished from slum clearance areas.

Mr.-Wlr,r<nn. I must admit that there has been an absence of a great
volume of this tvpe of insurarrce. I believe it is because URA has
only recently beeri able to spell out a program which permits us to
separate those areas which can be conserved from those areas which
ultimately must fall into the other category.

Senatoi Cr,.tnr. I think we all undeistand that was not your failure
because you only recently came to URA. But the fact of the matter
js that ybrl. predecessors did practieally nothing to make section 220
effectiv6 in cbnservation rreas, and I db not walnt you 1o be disloyal
tn vour nredecessors. but f nm iust askinc vou fot'I sl atement of f:rct.

i[". $ror,*on. Senator, I woirld not be ilislo.yal under any cireum-
stances, but f think you will agree with me that there v'ere reasons
other than governmental leadership involved here, and some of these
reasons still-exist. I am very hoppy that now -!ve are seeing the begin-
ning or birth, if you will, of an industry for conservation, u'hich has
;*hfi"tl+"X*:*i 

,..ro,'A. p.*ttr"*o"h to the ,.*", ,no, "",Jfrom the Nation as a rvhole. We are attempting now to respond to
this urge, which f am sure your utterances have had sometling to do
with, and all over this Nation is-grolting-a desire for a real profram
of conservation. JVe are late perhaps, but because we are late, Sena,tor,
I would like to assure you rr.e are spending more effort than normal in
this field.

Senator Cr,anr. You agree that -qection 220 is a useful tool in re-
habilitation n'ork ?

Mr. \Yarnnn. I believe it is an abso utely essential tool in conser-
rrat,ron.

Senator Cr,anr. Mr. Ilralker, yon inclicated a couple of defects in
mv amendment to section 220 'n'hiclt. as I understood them at the time,
had to do with failure to require more drastic action by the local
community as a condition to evoking section 220. You may well
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right in that .criticism; I do not sir.y that you ar.e not, but, actually,
th6se restrictious rrhicir you thiuli"rvould"be clesirable 

"ort.t 
b" irirl

posed administratirely, coulcl thty not, everr, it rny amendment to sec-
tion 220 were enacted.

l[r'. l\'.lr-nrn. Senator, my approach u'oulcl be t]re other l,ay at'ound.
I do not belier-e that these are necessarily r.eslricbions. I thiuk they
are constructi'r-e steps tou-ard an objective ot.goll, and that linal goal
is the conserr-atiou, not of an individual properrtl,, but rtrther of a
*,hole neigiiborhood.

I rvould like to say something here, Senrtor., if I may, that has to
do lvith unclther section of r.our bill.

Sena,tor (h,anx. Do yoii minil lvaiting until rr-e get through with
this because if x,e sttrrt g_oing off on a tungent, 'rve ivill never:get the
job done. ,\nd I knorv-Senntor Bush agi.ees witlr me that, .w-e u,ant
to ura,lre this just as quicli and to the point as lve can. And I do not

oi#i$Iri1i.t:\l':l#n4[Hillrrdll{#*'ljj;;ri$r,rr
for all I know, nin1. be valicl, coulcl be taf,err care of aa-i"lEtlatiieiy,
by doing just rtat yQq are doing now. There is nothing in my
amendment 's-hich l-ould. prevent y_ou from doing administratively
rvhat;'orr sir\' .\'orr are rloirig rrorv ri'itlr lespect to Ieqrririrrg rhe local
autltori tv to talie ntore drnitic actiorr befole vou rvoukl aJrthorize a
section 2'20 nrorl gage.

][r. IV-rrr-en. i .iiitt ngr.ee .witlr that.
Ifr. ZrurrEnu-rx. n[ay I uia]<e ir suggestion, sir ?

Serrator Cr,.rnx. Yes,indeed
l{r. Zruun.rrAN. r agree that this nction could be taken adminis-

trativelvr but r n-ould ]ike to suggest for. trre cornmittee,s considera-
tion that such very btsic arrd furidamental rnutters are involvecL thatit should not be done t_hat n'rry. , r *'ould lirie to point out to the com-
rnillee tlrat tlre nrain differenie bet\\'eelr se(.rion 2bT, f<rr example, ancl
section 220, thinking.of the m.ltjfamily 1>r.ovisioirs of section'220,
difrer orrlv in this sig.iiificant regald : Sectiori e07 vahies are b,rsecl qpori
exisli.g conditionsT, a neight?r'l-"a; .".tio,i zzti,'i-*""".', l. ui."it

-upor 
future objectives u-iriiir we assume rvill be attainecl. ' rt is in

e'ff,,1'ffl],T:',r:" lll::'iJiil',,.:.i.li',1i1': Jll:rii"Jiii',,ii: ': 
ecess"'l1 in

Tlrose n.e lrcirr-y coirsitle.uriorrs, and tirey ar.e vcrv difficult. r kno*-
tlr:rt tlre senrlor rprrlizes thlt rlris job of appr.aisirrg tlre mar.ket valrreof property is difliculL at best, and ali ont^hos to?o is to go l"to u
court of la*- l-here r conclemnation proceeding is being'irad antl
listen to the conflicts that arise between experts to appreciate how
diJfi,'ulr tlre rr;r1,r'rrisal jolr is. rt is rnore difficurt. siirtor, ri, z::o
n-heu you rerlize that u'e a.e not only determiniig the value, the
present_ market value of property, but- we are attefrptinq to clbter_
mine *'hrt the vrlrre.of tlrht irropei'ty rvilr be after thd nefrlrborhood
is generrll.r' r rpgrurled.

Senator Cr-rnx. As f rrnderstand your testimony. and f nm not sure
lhat r do. I'ou.thirrl< tlrat Llrere slrorlltl be sorne legislative changes in
section 220 to incorporate the administrative ."qui.e-"nts mentTonecl
bJ. lft. !'rt[91. er-en though he -could do it administratively. i;;
tlrink it slrorrld be dorre legislltivell-.
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Then. I ask vou. rvhat amenclments to section 220 is the administra-
tion rec6mn,.l,"clirs in order to tiglrten it up ?

illr. Zrnr.tcn,roff. \Ye rrc botfi sayirrg rre thirtl< sectio-n-2!O, as now
dr:rfted. is adeouate. Tlre point' tlrrt l-tlrirrl< hotlr Mr' Walker and I
"* -.tii""'li'.i,"ptv it oi tt"r" pl*rrrecl rreiglrborlrood approach is
;.;";Ii;i. at't i,,t[t"rrt*L t5e Senator's I-'ill it u'oulrl. ex''ept for code

""frr..,".,i{go 
stricr,iy to an i,,lividual piecc of property without the

urotect ive uro iecb npproach.' Sl"uio. 'C",ior.. the onlv reasorr I disagree rsith you genblemen so

=t;ili; i= itrri I do not iliink rve slrotld ionfi.ne seciiou 2lO to urban
;;;r;;i;i ..""r. ithint< we should make section 220 available to neigh-
borhood.s and to communities rvhere bona fide conservation and pre-
i."ilt" "t deterioration projects are underl,ur,y, irlcluding rigorous

"r.i" ""t"r"ement, 
and thft you should no_t have the bludgeon over the

i,*"a= "t ttr.r* toi*t ruthoriLies to say, "lVe are not goirrg to.let you

rtlri;}fffi#,$$tltrii}:}}:f,i:ffi[ifilffi 
,-*Ho'r'r-av of exrtnrrle: Tlre sunr tolal of an acquisition price plus the

.ori fo. r.ehibilitation to bring an individual piece of property up
i., * orecleternrined minimum Jtandard is, in rnost instances, greater
it-,r"'tt-," vllue of that property unJess tlie neighborhood is also up-
grrded.. This is the poirit f arn tryirlg to nrake clear'
''S;;;i"; C;;;. My point, wliicliresults in a drasLic, bub I hope,

tri"nitv ai="gr"**",-t[ rtitl, ybu gentlelnell. is tlrat -you 
gentlem^en have

ir;;; A.'r;"in?rort heels foi 6 viars no\r on extelding section 220 into
;;;;;;';;ij?;iild p."u"otion of rletelioration alens, a[d norv you show

,",""or1, flutter o-['activitv as a respollse to a bill on rny part iogive
,o:;; clear arrthorizatioir to do wirat I tlrjnk you should have been

hoino all alons. And I urrderstartrl lhlt n'e are going to drsagree

"Uor? 
tt,i=. Afain, I say I hope it rvill be a {rieldly disn$reement, but

i rro,dd be sra"tef;l to vou if 
^you could put in tlre record those proti-

,ior. oi ."i3U"g law which y"ou thinli airthorize the extension of sec-

iion 2ZO to consErvation areas and atens rrhere there is _a local progran-t

;;p;.*ri; dete*ior"tion, but rvhere the areas has not been designated.

ns rLrban reneu-aI areas.

;f:*"#Ttil1',^t*t#ll*1"..?#ldetailthan'rvascontai^edinmra
Mr. Mesox. trYe will be happy to,Senator'
S"""f"" Cr,rnn. I rvoulcl lii<6 to'hnr-e yog give a.spe-cific reference

t, ,, rlr""in" section of t5e Iuw so we r'i11-have,that i, t6e.ecot'd.- 
X{r.'MesoN. \\re rvill be very irappy to, Senator.
Senator Cr,,rnri. Senator Bush.
Sertalor Busrt. No queslions.
(Tlre infornt{rlioll re{erl'ed to follon's:)

nIIA Au.rrronrl,y To Ilxroxt PnOVTSTOXS OI. sBCrrON 220 ro coNsnnv.Ltron Ano'rs

(senator clarli requested that for the record a statement be subliitted citing
ttre proiisions of law rvhich are belieyed to authorize 15" s11srr5i6n of sec. 22o

to conservation areas rvhere there is a local progralll to prevent tleterioration,
but r,r,here the area has not been ttesignated as an "urban renerval are:1." l]he
requested statement follo'ws :)
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1. The question here revolves around the meaning of the term, "urban re-
nerval area." The term is used in the existing statute to describe uot only slum
clearance areas and areas that are sufficiently deteriorated to justify loans zrnd
grants for urban renerval projects, but also areas rvhere conservation and the
preveDtion of blight are the only activities conternplated. Section 110(a) of
the Housing Act of 1949, as amendecl, provides that atl urban rene\\aI area may
be a "deteriorating area * * x which the Administrator approves as applopriate
for an urban renewal project." 1'he definition of an urban renewal project, in
sectio[ 110(c) of the same statute, plovides that a project may include "under-
takings und activities of a local yrublic agency in an urban renetvill area * * * for
the prevention of the developnrent or spread of slums and blight," and that it may
involve "rehabilitation or conservatiorr in an urban renerval area * * * in l<t-
cordance with (an) urban renerval plan."

2. TIie above language, rvhich originated in the Ilousing Act of 1954, u,-as
intended to extend the concept of urban tenetval to areas where conseryation and
the prevention of blight are the only activities required, provided that each
such couservation area is subject to the terms of an urban renewal plan. 'Where
this is the case and the Administrator has made the certilication required by
section 101(c) of the Housing Act of 11)49, section 220 Ii.HA nrortgage insurance
is rnade available under the terns of sectior 220(d) (1) (A) of the National llous-
ing Act, r,hich requires that property for rvhich section 220 insurance is avail-
able shall be located in either (i) a title I sum clearance and redeyelopulert
project that was placed under contract before the l{ousing Act of 1954, or (ii)
an urban renerYal rrea rs defined by the '1954 act rnd subsequ,.nt anrenthnents, or
(iii) an urban renewal project being carried out in a disirster area unrler section
111 of title I. The language in clause (ii) of Uris subsection is interpreted by the
Agency to include urban reneu,al areas where the objective is the conserl-ation
of existing values and the prevention of blight, u''hether title I loars arrd gr:rnts
are required oL not. The language does not covdr areas that are entirgly sound,
because the sections 203 and 2O7 mortgage insulance programs are intended to be
availlrble in such areas.

3. It is the Agericy's belief tirat this provision includes the iueas that n'oulcl
be covered by section 2(b) of S. 3509. These aleas must be designated as
"urban renewal areas" under existing larv, brit this designation calr be made
with respect to areas where conservation ancl blight prevention activities are
conternplated, rather than more drastic measutres such as condemnation and
clearance. 'Ihe principal difference betlveen the existing larv and the proposed
method is the requirernent that an approved urban rener'val plan must be in
existence before section 220 mortgage insurance may be made avaiLlble.

4. In conservation areas, the urban rene\yal plan may consist of only three
basic elements: A comllrehensive prograrn of code enforcement, a comprehensive
program to obtain voluntary compliance with rehabilitltion stftndards that are
acceptable to I'IIA for mortgage insu.rance purposes, antl a commitrnent from
the locality to eliminate any environrr)ental conklitions that are blighting the

^area or causing deterioration. I'hese requiremelts are detailed in the proce-
lu"es issued bi the Urban Renerval Adininistration for "nonassisted" urban
Uenen'al projects, in part 45 of the "Urban Renewal }{anual" for local public

agencies. (This material was insertecl in the record by Commissioner David
M. Walker of the Urban Ilenewal Administration. )

5. It is the Agency's position that the safeguards provided by these elements
of an approved urban renerval plan are essential to the successful conservation
of a deteriorating neighborhood, anrl to the use of section 220 mortgage insurance.
Both the eligibility criteria of existing law, described above, and section 2(b)
of S. 3509 merely establish the basis for the Administrator to certify a neighbor.
hood to the FHA Commissioner as being eligible for the use of section 220
mortgage insurance, The issuance of such mortgage insurance does not follow
automaticatly: Applications must still be made for FHA commitments p'ith re-
spect to individual properties, and each porpetty must meet the statutory and
administrative standards of the section 220 program before an insurance com-
mitment can be approved. If the safeguards that are requirecl in an urban
renelal plan are not in existence, many properties in areas certified for the
use of section 220 will not meet the necessary criteria.

Senrutor Cr,enn. All right, Mr. Mason, do you want to move ahead ?

Mr. ILqsoN. Yes, sir.
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Sec.tiotr ? of S. 3509 rvould authorize appropriations to trhe lfous-
irrq ,\rlmiilistrator of $500,000 annurrlly foi 3'.years for s,'holarships
rncl fellowships for the grnduate trairring of professionul city plan-
rrirro' arLd housins technici ans.

lircre is, of courset & ne,ed for additional technicians irt the fields
of nlanning and housing. Coltinuallr', additional colleses and uni-
't'eriities are instituting programs for training these people.

I am informed thatToanJa,nd fell,rrvships ibr.the graduate training
oI pr.ofessional city planning and lrousing technicians rr,re :ura,i]a.ble,
,,,,d' *.u beirg twai'dil, unrier the 1,r'ovisions of the \atiorrrr,l Deferrse
I,lducation A"ct of 1958. I believe, therefore, it would be most unde-
sirable 1o provide for an overlapping program in the Housing Agency-
l'he mattdr of errcourasins such irai-ninpf is one which we have wbrked
orr .with educational in"stit-utioDs aDd rvi'lh the DepartrDe[t of Health,
Education, and lYelfare and with the National Science Foundation.
IMe think ihis is a part of the u'hole problem of pro{essional training,^
tnd shoulcl be considered along rvithihe training of our .Young neonl!
for other fields such as mediciite or tttathematics or phvsics.

Senator Cr,.rnr<. n[r. Mason. can you give tho comtnittee t]re num-
ber of loan,s and fe,llorrships'for grndulate training of professional
citv planning ancl housing iechnicir.r,ns rvhich hn"ve beeu arrarded un-
tlei'tire Nationai Defense -Flducation AcL I

Mr'. MesoN. I do not hzr,ve the fiprure hore, Sentrtor Clzr,rk, but I
rvould. be very happy to supply it for the record'

Senator Cienr.'i .roul,l'be grateful if vou rvould. I suggest, just
for those who ma,y read the record, further, tllat there is--no over-
lrDuirrs prosr't,m."lhnt tlre nrrmber of scholarships and fellou'ships
r*iraija is frirrirrial in number, comes norvhere near mee"ting ths neecl
l,hrrt tlris provisiotr of mv hill, $'hiclr actually is ail oltl ft-r'orite of
Seilalor Si-rrrkmtn, is viiallv reqrrired to get-Llre People rvlro at'e jn
desperato short supplv in everY city in the country. _

Ag,r.in, in the ir'ost f.ierrdiy *y in the lsorlld, I nm really very
m.,cii diSappointed thtr,t you-gentiernen oppose this plovision and
cannot see the need.

I rnake one other brief comment a,nd then call on Senrrtor Rush.
Actunllv, what is happening in this countrY.today is tlut t;lrere are

ii3:.:'i'.5i,.::3li:u^ffii'1",it*;:l"i,JJ';.',if, ?llH:x,t';i|,;li,i[
Thereforel we &re going to have to, for the foreseeable^ future, ratiotL
lrains in 

.places 
lvhere they are needed and give inlnitely gr"eater

suppolt 1o educational plogl'arns flonr grade to pt.attuate sclrool so

t.hili t.he u'hole mirchirrer:y of ottr civilizatiotr will not bleak dorvn.
In the meanwhile, spe-cialist's are contending for priorit5' in evory

Iield from nucleal physics to city planning. It seems to,rne until rre
can get a nationaI pe':.onnel policy that th-.-ose of us l'lro har-e speeific
intei'ests in particular programs such as planning urban renolval and
housing hav'e got to slav up with those otirer contestants for the
brainsif the c-ountry, and tliat tlris is a' minimtrm program to enable
us to get at least a ferv of the goo<1 appies out of tlre ban'el until we
carr get sonre kind of a nttionai personnel policy rvhich will make tlris
hectii seeking of people fron all over the spectmm of rrbility un-
ne('ess&rv.

Senrtor Bush.
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Senator Busn. The question of professional city planning, of
course, is a very important one, and thero are some schools tha-t'are
conducting postgraduate work in that field. I do not know horv
many.

Do vou have. Ilr. Nlason. in vour orsanization anv information as

Q hq* many universities aro coirductin[ postgraduafe courses, giving
the clty planlurg ctegree ?

Mr."MasoN. SuraTo" Eush, I wo}ld not claim that we have every
one, but-wo have most of them, and. we are working continually, as i
indicated in my statement.

Senator Busrr. Can you give me an idea of horv many such schools
there a.re ?

Mr. MasoN. I do lot have this fi.gure inmy head.
Senator Busn. You do not kno? whethei it is 10, 20, or 100 ?

Mr. MasoN. It rvould be about 30.
Senator Busu. It,'w.oulcl be about 30 ?

OH#:oN. 
I rvould be happy to supply tliis figure accurately for

Senator Busrr. Ilave you any evidence from those schools or l-our
contact with those schools that-there is any dearth of people sei.irrg
degrees in those departments ?

Ilr. Nfasox. We are able to interest new universities. of course, in
tho program. Tlrat is, universities who do not norv liave it on the
basis that there will be, people who seek this.

senator Busn. lvlrat r-am getting at. of course. is that this cails
for. scholarship rnone5- for thesl-schools.-'Js_there any Iack of appli-
cations ? Does it need tho stimulation of Federal scholarsliip grants ?

Mr. n[.rsos. I rm srrre, Senator I3ush, thls is a matter of obrnron.
senator Br-srr. Your opi,ion miglrt be formed bv 'rvlrethLr or not

tlrey have plerLy of applibants qualified for these sdhools.
)Ir. ][,rsox. Yes.
Senator Basrr. fn other lvords, are they turning arvay customers

such as lve &re at some of our medical schobls ? r &lier-e"most of the
medical gchooJs, the desirable scho^ols, are turning away applica,ts.r know that that is true at some of the eastern m"edicai scliools thatI am familiar with because they have not got room for them.

afil,:,r:J#:JlhHJiif nilri-i''sll':;l'l-T'?,1ill:;}ifl B#';lJt;
Mr. Masor. Senator Buslr, f do not believe llrey are lackinq apnli-

eants, but r am sure that there n'ould alrvays be-more annriEanii if
this money were available. \\-e find rrniversities tlraL coin'e to us in
Government to ask

Senator Russ. NJf noint is -this: fn hrving plent5, of applicants
for the program, then r would not tliink it netdecr'stimuiafion bv
scholarships.

Mr. Mr\sor. This is o,r position that there are more universities
continually_putting this course into their curriculum and, therefore,
inclicating that thero are applicants for the collrse.

Senator Buss. That is my impression, but f do not think the com-
mit.tee has any factual informrtion on that.

l\rould counsel adviso us whether he knows of any information
in the committee files respecting this matter ?
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Mr. Casrr. Not this year, Senator.
Senator Cr-anr. Ifow about last .year ?

Mr. Casu. I wouid have to check it. I will do that.
Senator Cr,am. I agree with you that this is a matter of opinion,

althoush some basic ficts can be obtained. The most important fact
of all i"s that trained cit.y planners &re in desperate short supply all
over the counLry, and I think you would agree with that.

Mr. M,rsox. i ivould asree with this perfeltl.y.
Senator Cr,anx. My oin view is thrb there is a good deal of poten-

tial expansion in a number o-[ graduate schoo]s of iity pltnning. such
as mv^own Universit.v of Harvard. which I know a little bit about.
So tflat if we could eei the applicants bv reason of the inducement
of {ellowships and se)rolarshipsl there is a flexibility within these in-
stitutions wliich would enablethem to be trained.

I have to state this as a question of opinion also, but I have given
some thought and studv to it.

"$ll!".1#T"tu,'l,i:.t1xl''":,ifl 
l;'ln:"-"-riB'tf ilHf;sf;iliJirL

o" *''h"th." by grant-in-aid io tlre university, it is a.m-ore direct u-ty
to do it. I di, iot know. I am no't saving ihat one is better than the
other. but I do think that we do not have-any evidence. nIy point is
that #e do not have any real eyidence that th-ere is need for a scholar-
shio orogram.

Sei,rto. Cr,a.nx. f tlrink even you' Senator, would admit with Mr.
Mason that trainecl eibv plannei's are in desperately short supply,
and f think the only possible fncb we cen_get-is the extenL to which
eriitinc institutions need more bricks nnd mort ar arrd teachers and
professors to htndle a larger supply-iharr tlrev are^ now'.
'-ir, rnv own view whicJr, again, I say is a quesbion of opinion, ib has
not been done.- -senator 

Busrr. I do not happen to know that they are in_des_perately

short supply. But I do belielve that we are going.io need a. lot moro
oi it "-'otd" 

the years ahead than lue have got. -The cluestion arises

as to whether the universities conducting tliese programs are_going
anead at a satisfactory rato in that connection a^nd, if not. -whether
vou should have Federal assistance in the waY of a scholarshlp pro-
"r""r* n" "ot. Mv point is, then, that the need for the scholarship

ilsliffi i 3:l;l I lT" s,g"l"t1ffi';,:l; g r h-i s c o, oqu v o t h ". th J)
fo sav that a sreaL many witnesses teitified -on days when the Senator
iro*" Conr]"eiicut, unfortunately, could_not be here of tlre desperate

;h;;rg; .i trained city planner!, and Mr. Mason agrees there is such

a shortaEe.* 
S-.r^i[* Busrr. All right, f am glad if we 

-ean 
agree on th-at' T am

-r,-i i"-r"""nl positive assurance ihere is a shortage. I still say that
itl. ""rat 

ill tletrr that this is the way to do it from anything that
we have heard."'S;il;;Crinr. I am going to ask the staff to assemble and insert in
th;;;;;;d evidence shduin[ the prese_nt potentirl- and the pr.eqeni

iiiifir.ii"" of existing grad"uate sehools of city planning, which f
think tltey eln get in verv short order'-^ 

1f". Ui.uN. 'senator dlark, I rvould' be happy to add-
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Senator Rusn. If they are going to collect information of that
nature, Mr. Chairman,_ let theni also ask for information regarding
the number of qualilied applicants and see whether they are Iurnin[
tlrem trr:ry or lol .

Serrator Cl.r,nrt. I tlrink that is rvise.
My guess is that a lot of that information is available in the office.

of Commissioner Derthick of the Office of Education: is it not ?

Mr. nlrsoN. \\re would be very happy to cooperate with stzrff and get
this.

Senator Cr-a.nK. IViII you see what you can come up v-ith ?

Mr. MasoN. Yes.
('Ihe infonnation referred to follows:)

The Arnerican Institute of Planners and the American Society of ptanning
officials submitted the follolving information on schools offering degrees in.
this lield.

Cor,r-ncrs eru Urrvrnsrrrus Orrnnrwc EDUCATToNAL IT,oeri-q.MS tN pr.ercNrNc

fnstitution, planning program, and degrees offered:
University of California, master of city plahning.
Columbia University, II.S. in planning and housing; Ph. D.
Cornell University, master of regional planiring, Ph. D.
Georgia Institute of Technology, master of City planning.
Harvard University, muster ir city plailning, master in regional plan-.

ning, Ph. D.
University of Illinois, B.S. in city planning, M.S. in city planaing.
Illinois Institute of Technology, B.S. in City and regional planning, II.S.

in city and regional planning, Ph. D.
fowa State CoIIegp, B.S. in L.A. (planning option), M.S. (town aud regional

planning ma jor).
tr[assachusetts Institute of Technology, mastpr in city planning, Ph. D.
Iliami University ( Olti o ) , n{aster in city deslgn.
Ilniversity of }lichigan, B. Arch. (planning dption) ; master of city planning.
I\[ichigan State University, B.S. (major in urban planning), master of urban

planning.
Nerv York University, master of public aclmiuistration (planning).
University of North Carolina, master of regidnal planning.
Ohio State University, master of city planning.
University of Oklahoma, master of regional ald city planning.
University of Oregon, M.S. in urban planning; M.A. in urban planning.
University of Pennsylvania, master in city planning, Ph. D.
Pratt Institute of TechnoloCy, M.S. in planning.
Rutgers University, A.8., B.S. (option in planning).
University of Southern California, M.S. in city and regional planning.
University of Texas, I,I.A., M.S., M. Arch. (major in community and regional

planning).
University of Virginia, baehelor of city planning.
Yirginia Polytechnic Institute, M.S. in city and regional planning.
University of Washington, bachelor of urbar planning, M.A. in urban plan-

ning.
Wayne State University, master of urban planning.
University of Wisconsin, B.S. (major in regional planning) ; M.A. and IVI.S.

in regional planning.
Yale University, master of city planning.

Canaili,an schools
University of British Columbia, If.A. or M.S. in planning.
University of Manitoba, M. Arch. or M.S. in community planning.
McGiIl University, M.A., M.Se.
University of Toronto, diploma course.

a

55869-60-62
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Ad d enilu,m ? Rer:entlg or{t aniaed, pl'ograrns
llniversity of lfississippi, master of city planning.
University of Cincinnati, regional planning.

I(EY TO ABBEEVIATTONS
A.B.-Bachelor of arts.
B. Arch.-Bachelor of architecture.
B.S.-Bachelor of science.
L.A.-Landscape architecture.
M. Arch.-Master of architecture.
M.A.-il{aster of arts.
It.S.. lI. Sc.-tr'Iaster of science.
Ph. D.-Doctor of Phi)osopilY.

I'IILI.OWSIIIPS AND LOANS TOR II{E GTiADI'ATE TIiAININC} OI' PROFESSIONAL CITY

PT,ANNING ANT} HOUSTNG TECHNICI.C.NS UNDER THE N.{TIONAL DETENSE EDUCATION

ACT

I'he following information was given by staff of the National Defense Edu-
catiorr I)ivision, Office of Education, HEIY:

I)uring the cirr.ent acat.lemic year (195H0), fellowships in the general field
0f urbtri studies were given to six graduate students at two universities.
Illleyen fellowships at three univelsities have just been granted for the next aca-
demic year (1960-61).

Fetrl,ott'sh,i,ps im m'bon .etuilies

Number of fellowships
Institution

1959-60 196{}-61

state University of Iowa- -
University of Oregon - -
Messrcbusetts Institute of

Total,---

3
4
4

11

o

a

Each institution has expanded its graduate plogram in the fields in whlch
fellowships are gi\ren, anil each receives a grant of $2,500 a year for each
graduate student receiling a fellor,'ship that year.

No statistics are available on students receifing loans under the National
I)efense Iilducation Act. The flrst sulvey of students approved for loans wiII
be started this July. Tabulations are expected to be complete by January 15,

1961.

EXCERPTS FRO}I TES'TIMONY AND IN}'OR}IATION SUPPLIED TIIE SUBCO\IIfITTEX']

ITDLATING TO FEDER,AL PLANNING SCHOL.C.RSIIIPS

American Institute of Planners, statement dated May 18' 1960:
"* * * We call attention to the fact that tllere is an acute shortage of trained

specialists in housing and city planning. MoIe than 25 colleges and universities
n^ow offer graduate programs in these fleltls. The number of students which they
attraet is iar short of the mrmber rvhich are needed to flI1 positions open in local
goYernment and private consulting oFces. T:n part this shortage arises from the
ie.rrr""* of the fiekl, but in part it also results from the competitive adYantages
u,hich other, older disciplines have in the academic marketpiace. x'ederal aids,
for instance, are available to provide scholarshjps for graduate training in medi-
r.ine. nublic llerlth, physics, chemistry, and other older disciplines. These, and
private funds in oltler fields naturally attract able stude.nts ancl help those who
iack financial resources to obtain graduate education. Comparable aids should
be availrble for graduate training in city planning and housing. We believe that
a comparatively modest progr'al)l of scholalships and fellowships of the order of
iralf a miilion dollars per year could Iectify this need within a few years and
coukl or.ercome one of the major impediments to local housing, rene'!\'al, and
urban develoPment Planning. * * *"

National liousing Confelence, statement dated May 11, 1960:

't'rllrn,tl rr,-{NNrNc scr{ol^risrrrPS

,,+ * * Second, rve are heartil5, in favor of the provision in S. 3509 authorizing
sl-)00.000 a[nua]l]' for a S-year period to be used by the llousing and Flome
i.i"*rr.. icLninisirator to piovide scholirrshitr)s in institutions of higher'education

4

6
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for. the graduate trtrining, of pranning_ and. housing technicians and specialists.This pr-oposal, lvhich has b€en favora6ly considered by this suucommitiee in ttrepast, wiu be of great benefit.in easing the present p.ooouocetl srro"taie ot quall_fied professional specialists in. the pianning, urbar renewal, and hoti,sing fielcls.r..'iew of the increasing activitylying ahead in these n;id.;;;-b;ii-du" trr*tsuch a x'ederal investment,in professioial tr4ining rryil be.ebaia --uiv ti-".o'er through expediting the progress and impi.ovins the quality--it tocat
Programs. + * +"

American Institute of Planf'ers, tjrstimony January 27,7g1g (colloquy betneenselator sparkman and r. Ledyard Blakeman, vice piesident, ei"".ica" rnstituteofPlanners) :

"Senator SplexlreN.-*._* *_About 2 years ago r believe it was, the senatecommittee accepted tld q!" Senate passed-a piovision to provicle-scholarshipsfor city planners. The House. however, in the confere"ce ueiiieen the t$,oIrouses rvas absolutely adamant on it, refused to accept it. So we have hadthat experience; that $'as in 195ti, 2 years aso.
"tr[r. B.exou,'x. ,Senator. as -vou probably know, we are running about 800positions s_lgrt !n plarrning a-u the time. consistentty tne emerican society ofPlanning officials' letter, on jobs, there are 200 or 800 lobs open arrlire time"and

O:l jit+',ti::i'tr"r"*+;1li{'#,i:{fit#$}},;hl?is3#Tfi ::*:l*:planling personnel is a major impediment to'the execution of t&aiprograms othousing and renes.al.
"We urge that a modest program of scholarsirips and fellowships for gracllate

anrl professional training in this fleld be made ivailable as is d^one in-tne fletdof health, atrd some of the other sciences.
__"\ve strongly support the proposals made earlier by senate subcommittees onIrousing and strongry.lrrBe that these-provisions be ma<le trris vea.. A programinvolving the expenditure of approximately g1 million a veir iriouta^pr6vide
erormous assistarrce and. help to overcome a critical shortage ;f personnel. * * *,,
- National Housing Conference, tejrtiTony January 28, 1i)bg lcotioquy betrr.eelsenator sparkman and william L. c. 'ivheaton,-chairman'ot-itre Board ofDirectors, National Housing Conference) :

"senator Spenxrrex. Going back on this question of research, a kindred ques-tiotr- Back 2 or l3 years ago rve.had testimony before this cornmiitee,-considerable
testimony, as to the need for city planners. As a matter or taci, trris comuittee
on a couple of occasious has rvritten into the bill a provision for scholarships fotcity planners or some incenti,e to step up flre training of people for thii par-
ticular work.

"Do you have any comment as to the need for city planners nor,v? Has it
loosened up or is there still a shortage?

"llr. wEEAI'on. rt has never been more acute. r rvoutd say the local. govern_
ments have bets'een 500 and r00 vacant professional positions rvhich can,t beflllecl at the present in city planning and renell-al agencie^s. The schools, antl they

-In'e.grown 
in-nurnber from 5 at the enrr of the *'ar ro about 81. ;;; croing their

q,::'.1"";I',"11!li1l,jl-;,ff;!:il'lis,'i"'J1l,H:iffi3:Ti,t""#ll"l.llq;)ll
hble in this relatively small but important fietd. A scholarship program of arnillion dollars a year, would, within a very fevl- years, break^this bottleueck
which is now a very, very serious one for the locai government agencies whichhare to really carry the ball in this program.

"Senator Busrr. Mr. chairman, r think your witness makes an awfully goorl
poin.t therei r know a little-hit about that, not nearly as much as J.ou do.-Mr.\Yheaton. Are the State universities giving special degrees now?"]lr'. wrrner,N. There are 3[ colleges of whieh r worrld suppose half nre
'S_tate- unirersities; North Carolina and California are the most ouistanding, 5ptlliehigrrn. rllinois, and others provide such training. The only school, r iirink,
in Connecticut is Yate.

"Senator RusH. Is that the only one in Connecticut?
"J[r. Wrrnaror,. That offers a degre€ in city planning
" Senator Rusr. The University of Connecticut does not ?
"flr. \'Hn.,rroN. No.
"Senator cr..rnx. You weren't suggesting that the.only nniversity in connecti-

cut n as Yale, were you ?

"Mf. W'ur-arom_ No; the only one that offeretl a degree in city planning.
"Sena.tor Cr,lnr. Sometimes it seems ilrat way. to 

-Harvard 
me^n.
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.,senator Buss. I think you made an awfully gooal point there. I agree fromr
what I have learned aboua it through the activity at New lIaven that it is a
very pressing need. These are demands for these men that get this degre-e from
,rt "out" the 

"country. Obviously there is not enough training in that field and I
tnint it is a very serious shortage. As these communities grow so rapidly, and
in" friifrwavs aie cutting through and around them, the whole question of'
pia"niig is a very vital one and I am glad- you brought it out so well'"

Senator Cram. Not', go ahead with the public housing'.
M;. ni^.;*. Suhsectio-n (n) of section 5 rvorrld rrrtlorize rn addi-

tional Eetlelll lnulrrl srrl-,sidv of )ts12u for elch drtelling rrrtit oceullied
b;;; elderlv frmilv. in oriler to provirle decerrt horrsing for these

frimilies at ientrls ilre.y "tn afl'orcl and in projects opernte(l on iI
fiscnllv sound basis.-t# 

rtresent srrb.iclv is rdequrle at t|is time, and is sufficient to
Dr;ide' decent housiirg for eiderlv fanrilies at rentals rvlrich thgY

6an alforcl. About 90,00-0 elder.ly peisons rre being housed in feclerally

"' g"Sl:Itt:",iiti".r,{iiu restore the authorizrtion ror ne*' 
""?rffi f Ofor actditional dwelling rmits contaiued in the Ilousing Acl o

In eflect. it rvould auth-orize new contracts for approximately 100,000

addi t ion rl low-rent drvell i ngs.
For the rensons 1-hich we discussed wilh you earlier this year, rve

are eonvincerl llrat tlre plesent arrtlrorizlt i6n {or Ilew conlrircts is

sufficient to meet all anticiprted clemands on the program tlrrough fiscal
vear 1g61. There is alsri oulsirnrling irr llre irrograrn I brcklog of
innrral contribulions contlncls eovering 467 projects to inclrrde over
88,000 dn'elling units on r'hich colrst rltction has not startetl.

Subsection (d) would authorize the sale of drvellings and projects
to lenant families who are ineligible to continue in occupang.y by
reasor of being oyerincome. It also would authorize these ftrmilies to
continue in ociupancy at higller rentlls n'h3rq, the,y cannot obtain good
nrivate horrsing within their means and the locnl public housirrg
'us"rr"v d.etermi'nes that it is not feasible to sell the drvellings in the
nioiect unrler this subsection.' Bi authorizinE higher income families to live in public housing,
the bill wou1d, rvherJthese provisions a{e.used,-d-eprivg lower income
families of the same accomm-odations. This would deprive low-income

f rxili::i'rf ffi H',{"i':lT;"-*J#iiiH"T-':i:."1u;',1$"i.i,i;ir'it
there are also difficult practical problems which would arise under
these provisions as a reiull of State ltws, the design of the projects,
ancl liinitations in outstanding local public housing bond resolutions.

Finally, the terms of sale irnder fhe bill yoyld ryell provide an
eouitv iri ttre lrropertv in excess of its normal clepreciation and little,
if'ani. incentiie for liomeo*nership would. be developed.

Act6rdingl-y, the Administration recommends against the enact-
ment of section 5 of the bill.

Senator Busrr. Do vou want to take that up separately ?

,senator'Cr,ann. IVe are still on the public housing section.
Mr. MasoN. Section 6(b) would authorize health, social, and rec-

reational facilities in public housing for elderly families. The Admin-
istption favors the frovision of such facilities reasonably related in
scopo to the public liousing being- provid-ed for elderly cilj.zens.

Normally, bf course, the provi5ion of these types of faeilities is the
responsibiiify of the community as a whole. Certain assistance to
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health facilities of the co,rrnuriLy is furnished l-ry the r)epartnrent ofHealth, Education, and \\-elfare. \vhen rt," tr[iHii"s aie avuiluble.
or expected to be,nrade avrilable. in.the vicirrity of a public h;r;i;dp.gii.l,tlrey should nor be dupiieatecr in the prole.t" ritiio,, necessarv
frrcrlrties ca.rr be frrnrished by. lhg cornmrrniry-. tlx.r- shoulrl not be prd_
vided unde. the low-r'e,t public ho.sirJg p.ogirrr." ,r".".airgry, l-i"-
I.:yg,1l,: gSoposed tanguige of rtre bit[<in rIi. u,rti"r-rf ,ouf [ "bl p;;_
mrsslye rr{her than mantlatory.

It is.imPortrrrrttlrrut arry fa"ilities to be providerl lrv a Iocal housing
autlrority, be.p.lnnrred in ciose cooperarion ioitt, tt,. til1.i.io""l agencieE
concerned rn'ith the srme t}'pe of-facilities irr the community. it ol.ois suggested that assistan"e fnr the provisio" 

"t rr"rrtri-i;auii". u"nrrtle continsrer)r upon tlre.loenl rrutrrdlity-errterin-giiii ., nn agreementrrith local hE.lth a'uthorjties r"" irr" *ariinistraiiEn anilmanagement
ofsuch facilities.

Qd:fr,Hff{*i#:dTi:}"',:,:tlff *itiiiJJfu }i-,tl,iffi,i}i*
_q-1liti 

by IIr.,Davern before this committee lasi F;[".i;;y, which i
wr il no\v rerud to yorr.

Senator Busn. What rras lre then ?][r. JIlsox. ]re rv_as the Actirrg commissiorrer. rt irrat tiure.
Senator Cr,rnn. Mr. Davern ru]rr, 

"rr,i 
i q;;a;,

.fn my opinion, the current authorization for 37,000 uuits of lo$--reDt housing$'ill meet all dernan_ds on the program through fiscal year r9or. i rvould liketo add these facts:'rhe progr.m ii concernedwith extiemely se.ious probrems.one of those is flnancial stabitity of large programs. The F.ecleral subsidy inthe Drograrn is incretsear from 2b percent-in io;p to a to.ecusi if-gdpercent tnis
{e1.: Substa.tiaily arl of the old projects in the prograi" ir= ope.oting at ar'leficit. They are being maintai,ed rvith incofires i"o- ttre nerv ^projects, 

andthe newer pro.iects are getting orcrer each year, and ttreir i""oirr" i.'-gning down.

, Ho* cln,you-reconcile }fr. Da'ern's testimor.ry rvith your present
st atenrent tlrat the-Prescnt srrbsidv is adeqrrate aj tlris iirne? 'rs not
the inevitable resuli gojDg to be. that, rvis'e admiiristrators of pi,,[ti"
housing projects rre goi,g to r-eject elderry families ,,i"is th6y a.e
riqa]bhv enough to pny tlre top rent?

tr{r. tr{-rsox. }Ir. Daver.n m'ay rvish to comment.

ti.,lJ?Ji"h:,ii:?:',1"1'$l:,;'fl iXriilI;ixTl':,ll}.lx;':{?=l.i1l:have not tu,red down a single application for erclerly housi"g,'and
ilrere rre trone of them insolr.ent.

Senator Cr,,rnx. There are none of them x{rat ?

x[r. D,rvnnx. None of t]rem are insolvent. All of them are operating:r wo.ld like to add this rvhich r know rviil be of sreat iriterest [o
you : The ,\gerrcv to,l1v c.^ do er-erybhing under tlre present law lhat
rs provided in your subsection I(a).

Senltor Cr rirr<._ You can give ihe subsid5.?
Mr. D-Lwnx. f es. srr.
Senator Cr,anr<. Then rr-hy do yoo object to it ?

Mr. I,Lr.soN. IVe do not think it is necessarry.
tr[r. Davnnw. ]\re adcl ar-rother reason thdt it is ,ot necessary be-

c&use'\\.e can alr:eady do it.
senntor cr..rnr. Tlrrt rnises an intoresl i.g philosophicrl qrrestion,

rvhich r tirinlr goes across the boarcl n-ith respict to the f,.ieridty clifi
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fer.ences of opinion betlr.ee.n you gentlemen aud solne nremberc of tLis
subcommittee, including me.

You say so'often thtrl'the plovisions-we suggest, so lutrch for' urban
r.enewal, L lu.g"r authorizatio^. fot. plblic housirrg, r'ellxrrtion of the
requirernents ?or puttirrg 220 into aleas other tiian urban renerval

^r.d,,.. 
this oirestio,r r.-irich rve discussed a little tirne ago about direct

lorns {or housing {or the e|le1lv. \'ott srty all of tlrese tlrings are

'-,,r,r".".=,,.v. 
ntivbe t lreY a |e. but wllat ]rlrnr do tlrev rlo ?'. 

Lii.. lf"."oN. Seriator Clrrlk, the point of the mattel is we thouglit
that the congress siroulcl knorv t,hat it is rvithin the atrility of the
F"Uti" Housi?rg Administrat,ion to carry out y_oul recommentlatiolr.
It lurs rrot lrnfl- lo. yet. beciruse it <loes-lrot believe tltirt -people nl'e

being refused ndmisiiou l,ec:ruse of tlre fact that they nre elcler'ly.
Seirator'(lr,,uui. I thiuk this c,ontes-
Mr. Mo.or. Anrl rre feel thilt it is, as I,[r. Daveln has poiutecl out,

n"SJ,?l?i,"t{:l'l[. tlllll]l',llj:,i'ffl:"u 
are q.ire * irrrirr r our .is-r,tsf

in saying that yo1 tliiuk these ne.\\- suggesterl secttons ot the law &re -
,r,,r"L".io.y. But I tirink you rvili yield to m-e the gqutl right to^stty
that if \t" llo not put, thelnilr the lair,r you rvill uot c1o it. Even if rve

dicl put tliern in tire ]ntr,, you 11-i)l no[ ,1o it, but ])erlrrps the lext ac1-

ministration n.ill, antl tjrut is rvhl' some of rrs 1'lro rrre in friencl11'
disa greenrent rrjth you-

Mrl. Drvnnx. Seiiator, I <1o not, think our recolcl shorvs t'hat' You
I'i11 recall our testinroriv on tlre McNamara report. I explainecl to
vou in some ilet,til t,he efiorts that the ,\genc.v hail mude to accomplish
il,ir p.ng.*m n'ith I'especl to the elderll-l lr'at rre had developed vlri-
ous,rl,l-sundn' pl arrs' rrrtl consol idtted proglams, consol idated urrits
of tlre eltler.l)'ivii h otlier proiects. and hive al\ra;-s rrorked to acc<]nt-
plish the prograrn.^ Senatoi Cr,ltHn. A II I can sal', IIr. I)a'er*, is thtrt recogliTrng your
crornplete good frith iD this,rraiiu. aud as a member of the McNarnar'a,
subc'ornmiTtee rrhiclr. htts beetr around seei:rg some of these conditions
on the gt'ouncl, I do not think yol [ave got m1<th to s]rorv for your verY
estimrrblo x-ork.

I clo rrot s-ant to hitre tlie lnst, rvo}tl. I rvant' to tsk some mor.e

q-,,ortilr..t,out ltublic horising, but I clo not, rvtrnt to cut you sentlemer!

l'{r'. lf-rsox. Go right ahead, Senator Clark.
Seilator cr..rnr<. i'l,ir 1,lr* to do n'it.ir t)re rlrrest ion of $lrctlrer thel'e

js an adclitionai neecl for more public )rotising urrits. lvhen IIr'.
Davem anil the rest of you gentlemelt wele hel'e ilr Irebruury, -von
saic1, ancl f quote from vour testimony:

I['e n'ill be able to come down here in May and give you an accurate flgure on
the number of live units on the pipeline list.

I r1o not see thtrt acculate figure in l[r. ][ason's testimony. Per-
haps you have it.

NIr. D.r.,rux. Senator, f think Mr. Cash lv'ill verify that an up-to-
clate inventory list rras filed rvith him with one copy for every member
of the cornmiitee several rveeks ago, ancl lve trskecl that it be put in
the recor<I.
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Senir,tor Cr,-'rnr. ltr. Cash teils me tlral tlrt-r inforrntrtion calne on
|{ay 17 ald that it is avtrilnble to comnrirto(, u}errr)er'r. iom 91;,l y;;
have it.

I urrderstand.it, Iras been prrt in tlre r:ecord. (See p. 15g.,1
IJut, I *'ould like.to ha'e-;'ou're.hirI tesLimrrry rio.y tri"flr, if voudo noL mirrd, readirrg froni y,,ru'()\\rr sr irrerrrerit, ,,."to-,i]Illt'l;iir;

accurate figure of the nunrl,el t,f lire ririits orr tire pipelile list for
public housing.

Mr. Der':anN. Trventy.-set'etr lhouslnrl one lrurrtlred rrrrd ser-errtr'-six.
senator cr,en5, Agiinst an existing nuthorizaiioi, ;irr;i-:-"i";;?
Mr. Delnnx. Thirty-seven thousand]
senator cr-qnK. IVirich rvoulcl continue tLr.ough the eud of fiscal

1961 if ihe recontntelrdatiorr ol'you gentlemerr tf,"r, trl" arrtlolize rro
more units should be adopted by t1re C6rrgress ?

Mr. DrurnN. r m.st p-ass the polioy r&ommendations to Mr. Mason
as r arn a civil servant ngain. ^ rrori,ever, r x'ill ur,.rr-. the factual

O$""ff 1"*;"]J.*i,;,0,',1:illili11.,.;:lT]{ffij,:1":r.-,*,r;t;**,:r,,,s
localities,-and co,sitleli,g rvor.klold and demald. *f ,r:'ill stav busvto llre end of fisc^l r-er'lgtil *'itir the current arrthorizrtioi,l ---

Mr. MasoN. Se,atb. Clark, might I j".til;;['ili"^6;--issioner
Ilazeltine has an 11:30 engtrg"_me]rt. \i(re rrill cover if ,tnv qtostiorrs
are asked of his clepartment. n{av he be excused ?

Senutor. Cr,enrc. 
-Yes, 

indeed.
r woulrl like to complete this i, an orcrerry fashio., jf I c.,. r arn

sure a,ny question-
Mr. MasoN. IYe have somebody here to substitute for.him.
Senator Cr,lxn. Thank vou, trIi.. Ilazelti,e, for co,ring up. I am

sorry you have to go.

, Ir]'. D*)-"I1. you mfly lrave rns*'ered my quesLion responsivery,
but I *-ould like to restate it to be sure. As-r understand iou, theid
is a present authorization of 3?,000 ptrblic horrsing units. ulhich is to
ca.r'r)'us through ihe brlance of this-fiscal;.ear.rrit1 all of fiscal 1961.
Riglit?

Mr. Davpnx. Yes. sir.
senator cr,enrl. A-nd yo.r a.c.rate figure ,, trre ,.mber of li'e

o"H'.b.iisdff ,i"tH',#;;::::-*..,::-'J:;.*es,r.u,d..,
authorize rn)' nlore prrlrlic.lrousing rmits for lrre corning fiscrl t.err
is bnsed on.)'olrr.r'ieri thal 5.orr u-oirld not get more than'10,000 ri(ldi-
tional applications, rrlrich-cln be cotrsidered live units in the pipeline,
during the next 13r/o months.

Mr. DlynnN. Plus tl're l-orkload considerations.
Se,ator Cr,anx. You mean you cannot process them anv faster

than that ?

Mr. Davnnr.. The 27,000 units of housing inyolr.es more than 800
loca,lities, rvhich means more than 300 worklble progr.ams, more tha,
:]00 loerl governing body approvals of lorrrs,'more thrn 300 site
selections and sit_e-appror;alsf ald many-other steps. It r.epresents a
much larger .rvorkload than it does totil number bf units.

senator cr,anx. Then, you rrant. this committee to .nderstnnd that
the agency of which yorl were, until recently. the acting head is not
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,able to process more thln i3?,00t ivc unit applications for housing
in 13V" months.^--U.'n.t*nN. ff theY ar',' itt pt', " "ts of l0 to 20 to 50 units' That is
u t"r.in" workload. iVe ,.,,,'l,1 I I,r,,css 100,000 if they'rvere the size

of projectsof Philadeiphirr etrd Nerr- York State.-S""it". 
Rusu. And thev rre s(irtt,'I o(1 rrll over the United States'

Mr. D.u-unN. Let me teil t'ou rl,i.: Itr rrry slrot't letrut'e.-f shifted
r-r.".nrlrr.i {rom all over Lhe 

".ortnt,'.1 irrto tlre lreas l'here tlrese units
Ll" .on."ntlated, rvlrich is mairrly ihe Southeltsl anrl New York.
-- S"""t"" nusrr.' I rvas going to isk you, is the di{ficulty not enhanced
rt=o bv lho {rct lltrt tlre; t.6tery n'ide)y scltlereel puticlrasos ull over
the tr;ited Strtes,tnanv in small contrnurrities?

Mr. I).r'lnnx. Yes, sii.
Senoto. Clann. Dicl vou ask for any additio[al personnel to enable

vorr to sneed up t his processittg ?

'"ifi;.-bnron.r. 1\'e tlirrk rs.'e ltave adequale personrtel' -We have
.t iit.a nersonlel fr.orn tlie 1'est coast to flre east coilst to do the iob.----S"n*tb" 

Cr,aRr;. So ar* T being unfair in suggeslingllrnt we lenve

it that vou do rrot leel rrrl'urgelo h_ave your agency lble to l)rocess
more than 3?,000 applications for publichousing-

1\{r. Del'nnN. Senator-
suruto" cr,anri. Let me finish my cluestion-37,000 u.its of public

housing in slislrtlv over 1 ve&r ?-. 
it.. DGffi. S"e.ator, dhe ogencv rvould like to take on all it ca, do.

Senator Cr,,rnr<. But you do not neerl alry more personnel.
JIr. Del'rnN. lVe rvelcome apltlications.
Seuator Crann. But you dohbt treed rtty tnore llersonttel'
Ifr. D.rlT nx. I think wc crn lrnndle u'lrtL \\'e IInYe' lt ts gotng

to be a big iob.
Senatoi'Cr-.qnr. And you rvill rrot l)r'ocess it,y t.o,e than 37,000

applicatiorrs in a little more than a, vear.'i{.. D^*nN. That is my guess at this time. Ilorvever-, as you
recall. the Administrator's slat'ement, the Administration had another
rcason for not fl skirrg tor ecltlil iorrnl rrrril s tlris .yerr', and that was the
brrcklog of 88,000 un"its rrndel. contribrttiotr cotrtrnct. This also con-
stitub3 a strbs'tantial rvorkloacl. You will have notecl that it involves
467projects scattered all over th_e coun_try.

Straio" Cr-lnn. Returning, Mr. IIaion, to alother.p-art of your
staiement, you object, to thiprovisiorls of this bill which would au-
tlorize hish-in"oine {arnil ies' to purchase publ ie-housing unibs.- and.

you i.f.. a-perfeetlv 1 enrble. alth6ugh T.. thiirk unsound, philosophical
{,iew that y'oo r.,utr[ to shove these people _out- into private housing as

soon as thLv get over the income level rnhich they presently cannot
exceecl with"ouT going out. You say the reason for that is to let another
lorv-income family in.

This is a philosophical disagreement which we are not going to settle
todav. 'I'h'e vierr of tlrose of us who disagree witlr vorr ii thnt becruse
*" tior" never been able to get any adequate middle-income housing,
what -vou are doing with thoie suciessful -public-housing families who
must, to some e"tlert, have been rehabilitated because their earning
cnnecitv has sone up. is to send them bacl< to the slrrms. And we think
ttrit ;s L o-.,.!. er.il'than preventing rnother low-ineome family from
getting into a publ ic housing projeet.

o

O
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o

I t onder if you wonlcl like to comment on that.
Mr'. M.LsoN. '!\re1l, Senator, we dislike the term ('shoye.') We do

not shove people out. l4rhen a person becomos over-income there is
an attempt made to find aclecluate quarters.

This is not a harsh prompt action certainly.
'!Ye do believe tliat, as you have said, thei'e is r philosophical differ-

ence here of opinion. We believe that public hoiusing iias intended
for lor,v-incorne people, and that regardless of tire desiiability and the
humane desires that are expressed in your suggestion, we feel that
it is still desirable to confine this to these people u'ho need the greatest
help.

Senator Cr,.rnx. Of course, you are buttressed in yonr view by your,
shall I sny. somewhat odd viev that there is no need in this country
fot any middle-income housing becruse FHA is taking care of the
t-hole need 'rith the assistance of the private builders. This must
make you feel much better about expelling these families from public
housing because you think there is plenty of good available housing
for all of them under the present program.

I clo not mean to be sarcastic, but, as I understancl your opposition
to Senator Jat its' bill and mine, it is based on the fact that there is
no need.

Lm I wrong?
Mr. M.rsoN. Senator Clark, u'e do not believe that every American

family has to have a new house.
Sennlor Cr,.rnx. No, r'e rlo rrol eitlrer'.
Mr. MasoN. Ancl rve beljere low-cost bousing, much of it, is pro-

vided in just the actions thtt vour other bills are seeking to pror.ide
ancl rrhich tr[r. Zimmelman aud nfr. \\rallter say they are now going to
be able to do by section 220 rehabilitation.

Senutor Cr,,tnx. I recognize the sincerity of vour view which is
based on the trickle-dorvn theory, with which I am in complete dis-
agreement, but yon certainlv have every right to hold it.

Senator Rusrr. Mr. Chrirman, I object to in'ieeting that kind of
remark, to sav his r-iew is btsecl on the trickle-clonn theory. I clo
not thiik that, is an appropriate criticism to nra,ke of the Administra-

ol"#*lt:i#ril*{,'"r-1":"",*iir,"1=+Hii:;t,':"1f ::"TL'j:::;1'j

Senator Cr,,tnri. I am interestecl in the vierrs of n'ry friend from
Connecticut, because I rvas hitlielto urrcler the implession that he too
belieyed in the tricl<le-dorrn theory. n-hich a gr:eat many eminenf,
Americans do belicr.-e in. I thought, in fnct, the Senator from Con-
necticut was one of tl-re great protagonists of that theoly. It is a
perfectl5, respectrble theorr,. There is nothing not respectable about
it.

Senator Busrr. The Sonator cloes not -qeem to think it is respectable,
and l're does not trert it lqith respect.

Ser.rator Cr,enn. f think it is wrong.
Senrtor Rusr-r. I lrrr-c rell stlohg rcservations about that kind

of qrrestioning rncl comlnent liere before these witnesses.
Senator Cr.,tnr. I accept the irnpliecl rebul<e in t.he most fricnclly

possible rrrllner ancl srrgge-*t that Mt', Mason no\y go folrrrrcl n'ith
his cornnents on S. 3541.
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NIr. Ilrsox. Senator Clar*, S. 3541, introducecl by Senator Spark-
man, by request, for himself and Senator Capehart, ivouli make ex-
tensive changes in the Federal National Mortgage .{ssociation charter
Act ancl ,"orild provide for the establishment of Federal mortgage in-
vestment companies.

This bill eirbodi"s the centlal mortgage lending proposals of the
Mortgage Bankers Associntion, the Nntional Associtation of llome
Bui'lders, and the National Association of ReaI Estate Boalds.

Your chairman expl:tined rvhen ire itrtl'oduced this bill that it is
intenrled to provide the basjs uporr rvhich the Senate can begin to
consider proposais for a central mortgage reserve facilitv.

trYe in fhe Housing Agency have long felt the need for better means
of stimulating a larger irnd inore strbie flor- of saviugs in-to the resi-
dential mortlage rntrket. JIre rvere gratified at having-three maior
trade associaliors in the fielcl of housing coopelate in developing a

HrJ**i'i:'""*1".11#Jf X:##i,TJ;".illHl"l,J:'i3":if 
con-f

'' 
Hou-ever, becattse S. 354i eoniains important and far-reaching pro-

visions, theie has been insufficient time since its recent introduc,tion for
us to do more than become familiarw-ith its main outlines. We have
not yet determined the possible effects of the detailed provisions of
the 6i11, a step which miust precede the discussions necessary to the
development of the administration's position.

JVe therefore believe that it t-ould be well if the Housing Agency
were to continue ils study with a view to rerrorting our recommettda-
t ions to your eommittee early next year. As you will recall. this worrld
bs in ac"cord with the recorirmendations of vour eommittee in its re-
cent report entitled "Study of }{ortgage Credit."

S"nato" Cr,anr. NIr. trfison, f am, 6t course, disappointed that you
gentlemen do not feel free at the moment to express any vi9w9 on that
bill JMe had a great deal of favorable testimony on it. It is a field
in which certainly I am no expert but where it see ns to me fairly
clear there is a great need.

I had hoped that tire proposal might be passed this year but perhaps
I am unduly optimistic.

*"li],J1"il,{ftfif-'ilt:m.Lc1o 
not se'e anvthing can be gai,ed o'O

Senator Bush ?

Senator Busrr. No qrrestions.
Mr. tr[asoN. Senatoi Clark. Wednesdav afteruoon, for instance, I

lan for about 3 hours a meeting discussing some of the effects of pos-
sible tlrings on tlre vnriotts aspeets of this, ancl it is qrrite evident to me
that rve nfecl to look very car6fully at this so that your committee will
come up with a proper vierv.

Senator Cr,anr. I am sure that Senator Sparkman would ioin me
in the hope that, your agency betrveen now and January wili devote
intensive strrcly to this proposnl lncl be prepared to make reeommen-
clations v'hen this committee reconvenesfwhich I for one hope will be
in Janrtary of next 5zear.

I{r. M,rsoN. Thank You. sir.
Senator Cr,.rnr<. I would propose now, since that is the end of your

statement, to get yorlr cornments on the various bills rvhich are before
us. unless Senator Rush ha.s some otherway he lvould ltrefer to
procee<l.
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Senator RusH. No, I have none.
Senator Cr-anr<. Mainly this is opportunity for rebuttal, and if vou

do not wanb to say more than you have said-before, this #itt be quite
all right with me.

Irr. Masorr- r understand, senator clark. ws are very happy to
answer whatever we c&n.

senator cr-anri. The first bill is s. 1842, the Javits-clark bill for
middle-income housing. You gentlernen sent in a letter of opposition
last September.

Since then we have had extensive testimony in support, including
lvhat to me was q.uije convincing- testimony a6out hoiv a similar prol
gram in New York State rvas woiking.- I wonder if any of you would ca"re to ampiify your earlier state-
ment in opposition to that bill.

$Solr] I say if y9u- dq not walLt to, pleage do not feel compelled to.

^ 
Mr. Mnsox. I tlrink, Senator Clarli,i m-ight add thatthis legislation

til:tllTJ;-i;?Ttili,,,,:,in:?-.i[-,rH#;l'a',;:ifi:ff *]J,,*;,itii,#
should issue tax-exempt bonds. Of. course, the committee of Oonlrrss
is certainly^able to change such policy any time they rrant to.

Senator Cr-.rnr. Anv further comments on that bill ?

(No response.)
Senator Cr,an5. The next general subject would be the various

college housing bills, of which there are t[ree, one by Senator Javits
increasing the loan authorization bv $250 million."one by Senator
Fulbrighl and Sellator Sparkman increasing it by $sOO million, and
one by Senator Jarits extending from l0 7o l2-.b percent the'per-
centage of funds rvhich could be taken up by an_y one State. it havinc
appeared of record that Nerv York, I beliei,e, has substantiallv more
than 10 percerrt of bhe college students in tlrtj countrv. has bedn verv
:r.ctive in picking rrp these loan authorizations. nnd dbi's not feel it is
fair to have I Irem crrrtailed to 10 percent because other Strtes do not
want to come in.

Of course, if.the. Fu.lbright-Sparkman biII were to become lan, the
percentage authorization questibn rvould be postponed.

I understand the Administration does not 
^wan1 any more college

em,iHf ;!'*:,'""*i*,,tT.l',i.fl ill#'#,ff,f, rHffi"n'.,j\J.lit,l
precious little chance of enactmeiit this session of Consress.

I\rith that basic fact in mind,^ I would like to know if y6u have any
further comments on these bills?

You might also cover the extent to which applications of which
ll/ou are aware, whether pending or not, indicate a continuing need
for this program.

Mr. MasoN. Sen:Ltor. Clark, there is a continuing need for a pro-
gra:n to assist the universities to house their studenis. As you kiorv,
and I cannot give yorr I lte exact date, brrt earl.y last fall, after the
passtge of tlre law. the authorization was cluickly used rrp. Tltere is
none outstanding now excepting the small- amorint that tomes from
rollover, which is very small.

Senator Cr,,rRr<. Actuallv, -in your experience, this program has
worked pretty rrel l , has it not ?

Mr'. Mrsox. This progr&nl lus worked very rvell, Senator Clark.
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Senator Cr,lnx. I understand you are committed by the Adminis-
tration to oppose it, aucl I wili not press you for your personal
vrelvs.

Senator Bush ?

Senator Busrr. No.
Senator Cr,ann. The next bill is S. 3402, introduceil by Senator

Javits, which would lower the FIIA minimum insurance premium to
one-c1uar-ter of 1 percent. This, as I understand it, is permissive and
not mandator\,.

We had a gbod deal of testimony in support of this bi1l. I wonder
if you have any further comment ?

i[r. Zruunnu.rN. I do not be]ieve that anv further comment woulcl
be useful. I rr ould restate my very strongest .opposition to .a man'
datory reduction in our insurance premium which is carried in some
of thdbills pending before Congresi

,"ffi"i*f*il,i":'nlli).tsfi'Tfl llil*"lJJ""-}:*p
section 203, I would objeet for the very-simple r€ason ihat not in the
foreseeable fubure rroirld it be possible to reduce the insurtnce
prenriunr on anv other program.' f would, theiefore. 6pp5=" it as perhaps incorreetly leaving bhe iu-
ference thit it was the'sense of Congress that such ieductions might
be possible in the foreseeable future.

As far as section 203 is concerned, f have indicated several times
previously that I would have no strong opposition. I would su-ggest,
if it was"left entirely up to my own desires, that we not reduce a
Iongstanding floor on lnsurance premrum until such time as wo
could actually effect a reduction.

Ilut I worilcl not, oppose it as long as it u.as cliscretionary for sec-
tion 203.

Se,nator Cr,.urr. The Javits bill, n[r. Cash tells mp,r iloes not affect
section 203.

Senator Bush?
Senator Brrsrr. No questions.
Senator Curnri. Hox' about S. 3148 lvhich deals rvith James IVhite

niil"oil;t:l,fflit?:,r;".1, 
n,'a photographs i.clicatirg thtrr this *o. J

very rvolthv project ancl that you gentlemen \\'ere unrvilling to give
the'requested assistance, and that therefore N-e had to pass a Ia'n'to
make it clen-r rre wanted it ilone.

\\rhen these s-itnes-qes lyere here, f urged them to go clorvn and ses
you, thinking that either your hearts were not as hard as they in-
dica.ted or that perhaps the5' did not fully unclerstand rvhat .vou
coulcl and cou1c1 not clo.

I think it woulcl be helpful if rre coulcl have some brief comment
on that bill.

Mr. M,rsox. Senator C1ark, unfortunately they diil not take your
adyice. Tliey c1ic1 not cali ott me nt least.

Senator Ci-lnri. This is not the flrsl time my advice has not beeu
hee decl.

Ifou, about lh'. JYrlker? Does he l<not, anytJring about it?
l'[r. nfrsox. Dicl t]rev call on you ?

Mr:. I\r,rr,rinn. Yes. sir.
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Ih.. M,rsow. That is .rvhere thev n'ent.
Mr. \\rar,rinn. ielator, I woirld suggest tha,t at the rnornent the

se,ator *-ho liad this particular protilern is very happy n-ith the
solution.

Senator Cr,.rnri. Senator Kefauver ?

Mr. \\r,urrin. That is right, sir.
Senator Cr,r.nri. I rvill ask the cornrnittee to check on that, and if

that turns out to be the fact t.hen rye certainly l-ould not feel tire need
to go any ftutherivith the biil

S. 3276 rvas olIerecl by Senator Sprrkrnan to extencl the YA clirect
loan program. As you hno'w, senator sparliman's continuing inter.est
in that,program is d,e to his con'r,ictiorthat in rural areasthere just
is not the credit available for former members of the armed services
to gel nrorlgages loans in rnv oLher rvn.y.

Mr. MrsoN. Senator Cla,li, the Adrninistratio, hzrs already testified

^on-this position, and I see no l'eason to ch,ang.e that position.

- 
Senator Cr,am. Itlvas opposition, was itnot?

U Mr. nr-,rsoN. lye are oppd.ia t" ii, yes, slr,.
senator craux. Let rnc ask vou rvhether yo, really think that it is

llr}llecessary because mortgage"funcls are arrhilul,l" ii .i ";l areas {or
members of the armed services at reasonitbly lou, rates of interest?

Ifr. MasoN. The mortgtge funds are available in remote areas. but
they are not, of course, aviilable at low rdtes of intcrest.

Senittor Cr,lnri. So. actuzrlly it is true, is ib not-and I rrn perhaps an
odd Senator to be raising this question-but it is true, is it notithat
a'i.eteran who lives in zr, rural area is at a real, practicrl disadvairtage
in huf ing a ltonre tt tlre lrr.eserrt monrent, in 

-tlrc 
absence of a \1\

authorization hecause he.hrs.to pay !o much nrore for his rnortgage
loan than the vetertn iivirtg in an urbal dlea that the differentiat'is
lea Ilv r-ery siqn ificarrt ?

I'[r. MasoN. Senator, this is n_ot strictly tr.ue at rl1. As you know,
this Congress has authorizecl rvhat is hrioy-n as the volun[trry home
rnortgage creilit program. 'fhere_are eight ollices of this orguiization
l,ith individuals seri,ing aroun_<l.tlie conntry, anil people cari get loans
in remote areas at, the sarue ]iinrl of normrrl rale fliat they rvould
getthem anyl,here. 

p"opt" on

Qfiints?*:*,i,_ "lnf; 
:", lt: ,l..: l.tJ' r -. l? Tiil,li.: 

*,r," 

"6,, 
o,,

I[r. l{,rsow. 'Ihere are no thousands on tire *-aiting list of the volnn-
tary home mortgage credit program. Tlrese are on tlie lists of the
Yeterans' Administration for lo*--interest-rate loans below the market
price.

Senator Cr,rnri. Yes, but the ageucy you mentioned is supposed to
lrelp tlre VA appliclnts, arrd lhere is in-en,,rrnorrs wniting tijt of V,{
applicants, and if your so)ution is as good es vou suggest, rihy are they
not being talien care of by the l,oluntar.y home-rnoltgag.e credii
program?

IIr. IlasoN. Because the,se people prefer to get the low interest rate
tncl will rvait anrl rvait for it.

Senator Cr,rnx. \\rhat is the diflerence in interest betrveen the tlvo ?

lh'. ll-lsox. Senator, there is_no or_re flat flgure that you can quote
bectuse, as you knorv, rates in Massachusetts and Califoinia varv.
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Senator Cr,,lnri. Citu You not give us the range of diflerence? It
trrnonnts to 1, \t/2, or' 2 pelcent-in many instarr.cesr-tloes it not?

Mr. MasoN. Th; YA ^rate is 5/a percent. In Massachusetts the
going rate is around 53/4 to 6 perceft. and in California it is over
6 oercent.

'senutor Cr,.rnx. f es ?

Mr. Masox. Substantiallr'.
Senator Cr,ann. I'hrc,ugli the Southelst rrhere Seuator Sparkman

naturally has a very iieei interest it is even higher than that, is it
not ? In rural areas ?

n{r. Mesow. Many of these veterans are getting their loans through
X'IIA and tlte voluntnt'r' home nlol'tglge credit programr buL mlrrl'
veterans are waiting beiause the congiess is provicliiig funds at low
interest rates.

Sentor Cr,enri. fs it not true that in mtny areas of the countrl'.
including prrrticulnrly the Soul lreast, eilher l lrere is lrot lttl' mortgrge 

^
mx,{;l}il':"fl:,"1i1'J,:ir ilili:i]'i,,1';'iifl,'T"T'R'.,,xi'l?J",i,' J,','it
California'?

Mr. Masor. There are funds available, Senator Clark. The inter-
est rates are the going rates, and they are not higher than Californit
in the Southeast.

Senator Cr,enr<. They are not higher than Caiifornia ?

Mr. MasoN. No, sir. Califorrrla I think is the cream of all the
collntrv as far as return on interest rates.

Senitor Cr-enx. \Vell, IIr. Mason, if t 51/+ percent gtrrranteed loaD

is ar.ailable through the Yoluntary_home- moltglge^ credtt. prograllr.
ihen the veteran is'not el igible for f direct loan, is he ? I n otlrer -rvords,
the interest rate is the snire irr both places, $l/n percent' Right?- 

Mr. M,rsor. The point of the malter is. Senator Clarlr, that there
are not any.where in ttris country any substaDtitl amouDb of fulrds
available at 5/a Percent.

Senator Cr,-inir. Nol' rve are getting dorrn to bra'ss tacl<s'

Senator Bush ?

Senator Rusn. No questiotrs.
Senator Cr,anr<. Antl You do not think there should be ?

^Hi;X*:1;;il:hi{ii}'ihft iii*:il1,fr:":iiili$ii;*':{:ff.,oSeriator Cl.rnrr. But yorr rlo nol thtnk any l^eglslfllll-e ilctlon
be taken to insut'e I vetemtt of 5/a percent rale I--1f.. Ui*.n. Si., f think thnt^rve ctrn give-the r-etera.s the best

.tut 
"-m 

erne.rican'homeorn'nership by lettiirg thenr inrlulge freely in
ttl. r"ri,ii"tpt.." "t 

ourc r'ntlrertlrdn bi'loldiirg their harrd. so to speak.* 
S;;it;'i'anrt' Tl'is is rr .-ery ter:se explartntiorr oI a pliilosopl*'

'rvith rvhich I am in complete disaccord.
Let's move on to S. 3278.
u". cast tells rne that Senator Williams is presiding at another

hearinu, and he rvould like to be here rvh-er1yo.g. comment on m&ss

|;;;il;; it it is agreeable to Senator Bush I wi1l. postpone that biII
i"r 

" 
iiit1" rvlrile, nn? I .* going to skip S. 3282, which is the one about

Lat.in American savings and lo-ans. unless you gentlemen rrant 1o say

something about it.
Mr. Me-sox. We are in favor of it.
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Senirtor cran^. -\rrd ho*'do.1'ou feel about lhis private bill of
Sen:rior IJa.t's. s. J2gl. rvith,es"oect to.the oakdrrle,'Mich., projelt
rrhrch rre Irad sonrc pretty.interesting testinrorry on Irere the otiLer day IMr. trrasox. se,ator clarE _r_ r'drd the inler.esLing colroquy tliat
rvent back and folth on this. \\re ha'r,e felt up to rro.n- since thii frojectis not in default that probnbly within the ^agencv lies the means of
straiglrtening this out r have talked rritri the Federa.l National
llortgage -A.ssocirtion's connsel, r,r'ho is nox,- the o\\ner of this mort-
gagc, and he feels that 'i'ithin the meanine of this bilt. which is to
clo rvhat is in the public interest, tlitrt anytliil)g crrn be done directly
by t Ire agenc.v.

-\gnin, tlie pe_ople of Oakdale, I think, said things to this com-
rnillee tltrrt, tlrel lrave rrot said to orrr'people.

Rut at ]east ive need to \-ork \-;r.rl.;id;ely with this, and. rvill, to seeif rve carrnot get this st.aiglrterred orit.
Senltor. (.'lanr. lYhicliof vour assistants-

O,Y:,H;':r;,I1l"lx}l:illlLl,::mliHlllH':t j,'J#:tr,::#"7
plobnbly slrorrltl Llot hrre beerr sold at nll n'as sold because the people
'r'r'a-nted to bu5,. The people lir.ing there did not rvant to be mo'vedi

Senator Or,ann. The_people thought theylvanted to buy it?
Mr. Nf.tsoN. They tiiouglit the5,: rvant6d to bu1, it. " J\reli said:

Senator CIarl<.

, . 
As they geb i. it and find the tremendoirs cost of maintaining this

krnd of. st.uctule, they are u,happy, and r can understandlheir
nnhappiness.

Senrrlor Cr-qnx. Do f rrnder.stand fr.om r.orr tlrlt vorr t)rink yorr
can rvork orrt tlris ploblem adnrinistratively"n'ithout lesislation ? 

'
Mr'. trlasox. I tlrirrk 11.e can work it oit ndminjs( iatively_any_

thing this bill would permit .s to do-unless the consress rvants to
ryt a.specffic amo.,t that is to be given to these p".iple, and then
that is a diflerent matter. But rvitiiin the public inte'rest r believe
lTe CA,t).

senator cr,-q.Rr. J\rhich of your administrators has this matter in
his charge ?

Mr. Masow. It is in Mr. Baughman,shands.

^senator-cr,an_rr.. 
M! r3aughfran, have you,been in touch rvith Se,a-

f"Tlil*:Il,ls'r,8",1""*tlru;#'*,x'"fr?;.j'ii".1tn,u".,n,,gr,
knowledge at the present time to come to any conclusion on the matter.
In_faet, \\'e are juslsturlyitrg the matter.now.

Senator ('r,.qRr<. AII right.
Now r rvorrld like to trirn to s. J458, r'hich is mv biil to amerrd sec-tion ll2 so as to irrelude Irospitals. '\\'e har-e naa a good de.l of

testimo,y on that since you 
-gentlernen 

n'ere here. Do yoo lrave
any further comment ? -

Ifr. MasoN. I will ask CommissionerWalker.
Senator Brrsrr. lYhich one is that ?

Senat,or Crann. S. 3458.
r know Mr.'walker is very familiar rvith this problem because of

his deep knowledge of the siluation in Philadelpliia, rrhich is one of
the places lyhere this seems to be badly needed. ^



of this project.'^M;. iv;tian. Senalor, ihis is the section rvlrich extends the univer-

"iW 
o. f.,;"fr.. "ar*tion 

provisions to hospitals, and I testifiecl on nlay
g that sec"Lion 112 providts {or a rvaiver of Lhe_normrl pre4omtnantly
,.ria.rii"f-."qrireinents in suclr proj.ectp and also permlts the locality
to receive nontash grlnb-in-rid eredib {or expenrlitures ntade by unr-

;;".ili;r fo" tt " 
o"["i=itio" ancl clearance of p.o-purty. either rvithin

o"-i" tfr" immecliate vicinitv of an urban renerral-proiect' -"- I;"?;tr; .*iio" f fZ increhses the Federal contribirtio. to the urban
renewal pro'iect, or to other projects in the.locality'
- - ii fro.fiitnis ai.e addecl to tie 9"ateg9"y of institutions that can creato

such cre&its. tlrere corrld. be irrst iticritioir fol rdding a lorrg list.of otlrer
iur.. if i"iLitrrtiorrs, rrr,1 rrltirnately the locrl slrare of project cost

c"oirl,l be rechrced to little or nothing.--i ;;i,i.l ,rot 
"hut 

g" rny positioir, Senator. I am still opposecl to

"*f;i:q'HlilL".il\'li!.i,,, =,. O
i *onclerif you gentlenreI) wonld lil<e bo adrl alty^tltingmore to your -

hitherto e*presse.ii strong opposition to ILR. 10!13, C,ngressman
Rains'bil1?-- M. M"**. Senator Clarlr, I thinl< 'we made ourselves q,ite clear.

Sen:rtor Cr,.qnr<. Aburrtlrr lrtl.1' cleat"
S*""f o. Bennelth,rs infro,lr"rced S.3'198. S. l'49C. and S' P'i00' rvhich

he-introc'lueed at llre request of the :rdminislI'alion. f assuttre you
sentlemen supporb them. T do not tlrirrk we htve llad arry specific
ipstimonry on fliem. Two of Lhese-" 

M;. M"^*N. I thinli, Senator Clark, rve did testify' Of course, we

are in favor of them. I mean this is obvious.'. 
S;;a;;bt;m. This is to ,equire appropriation authority for two

programs rvhich aro presently biing fi.nnnced by Treasury borron'rng
ind-to mnke tlte ]rome repaii lrrr,l'improvement pt'ogram pertnanent
and remove the ceiling on insur,rnce authorization.

Senator Rusrl. I clo not belieYe vou testified on those bi1ls'
;senator Cr,'rnn. Mr. Cash tells me they did.
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There are a number of other cities also which are very much in favor

Mr. MesoN. Yes, Senator.
Senator Cr,ann. I do not remember it.
M.. Mi.o*. Senator Bush. it rvas after you 1eft. I am sure, the

dry.
Senator Busr r. I\-as it ?

otho

Mr. M.q.soN. Yes.
S-;;; Cr,.r.nn. I am goi.g to tsk llr' Cash to ask^you a question

""*"iinn a bill introduced bi Senator Fnlbrisht and Senrtor Spark-
mnn 'rrhi"lr hrs some bearing on this problem.-^^ii". 

C-i.;. Mr. Mason, S. ;+oA, one of Senator Bennett's bill!-, woulcl

increase the community'frrcilities loan program by $100 million'
Mr. M.tsow. Yes, sir.
M;. b;;. But ii wonlil permit that arnount to be used only s,bject

to appropriation.
lir. N[,isox. Yes; that iscot'rect.
lir. O".rr. On Mar, 24. Senntor F.llrright a.c1 Se,ato_r S,arkma,

iri.o.l,r"n.t a bill, S.',lbg6. {o ino'ease tlro^snme I)r'ogrftln hv Slo0 mil-
ii* U..t leaving the ayaiiabilitv of the funds on its present htsis.
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senators Fulbright and sparkman ,,-ourd like your comment on
that bill.

Mr. MasoN. 'r'he administration is in favor of handlins fu,ds be-
191"_lh" $RnrgRriations Commit{ge,^tq have it iook 

"f tt? p"og.rrn,
and. thelefore does not favor the bill of Senators Futbright anh Sparkl
man.

senator cr,enx. To pl.cate my good friencl from connecticut who
took dissent tg,*V usiirg the .uo.d ,,trickle-down,, 

u liUi" *f-,ii; ;t;;
perhaps r could cast a sin upon myself bv saying yorr ge,tlemerr aro
oppose_d_to back-door financiirg ? is that iiglrLl - "

Mr. Masor.r. That is correct.
Mr. casrr. Mr. Masou, could .you state for the record whether tho

existing authorizatio_n would bs'substantiatlv e*hau.t"a UV rppiti:
tions alreadv on hand?

Mr. Mason. rt is substantially exhaustecl or rvill he bv the end of

{u.i;;H3;:; ::ffi#.":'- #j : ;x*;'H::
trfr. Cass. And vorr have'authoritv_
Ifr. l\[esoN. And tlris rvill-rvith'the rvear.ing awav of it. becausothey do not all come to fruition--iust about',neet'the amorrrrt of

mone.y we have, which is $19 mill ion.
Mr. Casrr. So if you received one more application you would be

out of business.
Mr. MasoN. probablv not ((one more,), sir.. They probablv will

take a million or trvo more than the g2d ,irtio" i" i";;;; til" $19million.
Mr. csrr. You belie'e this program shourd continue under one

method of finaneing or the other'?
Mr. M-EsoN. Yes jwe do. This is a very helpful proflr&m to many

small communities.
sonator cr,lnx. r haye just been advised that senator tryilliams rvill

not be able to -get here 'with respect to s. B2Tg, his mass transit bill.
.hr?ye yo] gentlemen sent a report on that ?

Mr. trrlrsoN. Yes; we have. 
- 

(See p. 56. )

J"nuao" 
Cr,.rnx. And vou harre alsb testified in onnosifion to it. havc

- 
l{r. MasoN. Oh, no ; we -testified in f ayor of it, Senator Clark.
Senator Cr-a,nr. You did ?

Mr. Mnsox. Yes. fn fayor at least of the planning part of it,
which we consider the--

Senator Cr,enn. Oh, yes: I remember. You wanted to keep the in-
terest rate_a lot higher. That rvas your principal amenclment that
vou desired?

Mr. MasoN. we tho,ght the financing should be diflerent on tho
actual projects.

Senator Cr,enr<. fn other words, you stand on the report vou sent
to Senator Robertson some time aso on that ?

Mr. NIasoN. IIay 6. Yes, sir. -
Senator Crenx."All righl. That brings us down to Senator Mur-

ray's bill, S. 3502, which was primari)y a-dvocated by u srouD of wit_
nesses f'om Puerto Rico. rt involvesihis new kind of Eondbminium
financing.

55S69 60_63
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But there v-as also a witness or two from the continental united
st"t"s *rro hro"gt t tliis bill \vould be desirable. A Tg.tgage banker
u"a ifr" Ho*r fr,ild".r Association were for it. And I would like to
h;;" lh;;i;; ot tt " 

agency on it now. I do not think you have tes-

tified on this before.* 
U.. U".o*. NoI r]'e have not, Senator Clark, and' Mr' Zimmerman

'rviII sneak first.' M;:Z;;;;aN. I have a short prepared statement on this particu-
lar bill and the concept involved. (Seep-' 997')^-^Sl""i"i.-Cr.qnn. 

I'd.o not think'I did this before, but-I think we

"..IiJ'i" 
irr""Ifi" p."pu."cl statements of all of you gentlemen made

nrit of the record.' l\tr. Mnsox. Thank yort, Senator Clark.
B;"d-C;"ori. yo"" 

"itlr"t 
read' that part of it or summarize it,

as you rnay see fit.

-"y;r;tr*.tTi?;i",%I;i[]-#]ffi #'J]"1:,1i,?r"'i#li#'ti}
il;".--.-rtiiho"ch tlr" word "condominium" is not mentioned in t
iil='i,,i"rJedin autlr"r'ize insurance of mortgage Ioans for the p-ur-

chase of drvellirrg units in a condominium. Condominrums resemble

cooneratives but -differ in a number of rvays'-"itiriil .;;,ln*inio-r are common in Puerto Rico and other coun-

tries. t,hev n.u .,rro.,,"i in this country. The few condominiums that
;;il i; t'h" t rnited States Irnve, in s6me case.s, been formed through
the grention of trusts. Ilowever, in Puerto Rico and' other places con-

a;;i"iil ;rvnership is pro'ided for by. a condominium la'rv'-"ti;a;;-iiu fo* i"'p"6.to Ri"o each indiridual unit in a multiunit
.t.".t,r." oan be orvned. outright by an individual or other entity.
Titi; ";; be recor,led as if it #ere an irrdividual home or other piece

ii r-r.oo".tv. The ,,nit 
"^r", 

be conveyed and encumbered irrespectir-e

;+ ih;i,iiiiting of rvhich it -is a part-. . Eneh unit owner also owns a

slrirre in llre cornnron facilities of the brrikling, sttclt as tlre-lrnd. the
i,iuudatinn=. lrnlls. lobbies, stainvrys, and janilor lod'gtn.gs'. .'-l'lte cont-

*..'i..if itli= ,*in.in unclivirled 
"nd'a.u 

nbt subje^ct-to division- The

".."".."t" 
tnaintenance of the property and use of the common facili-

ii;; ,;;; d"i;iiiie,l l,r, agree'1enf hcfween t]re eo-orvne's of tlre strttcture.

im*:l.jli"ili;"d 
expenses of the buildings are distribul)

nfit can, urrder tlre pres,ent- 1rw, insure mo,tgrges o,tl ,olleror more

.irsi.-i"-it'y honres .r.ith liitle or' no_problem-relale4 to the other
;r;:r:;;r ;;h;i" lrr" 

-rrt^nt 
are placed sid^e bv side with common walls

;,, ;;i,;;;;'1.t.." wiir, ;"airid.rl orunerstiip.o{ units in a multiunit
;;;A;';ii;il,r, ht.'.r"t, there is .n9 Yay in which.the -mortgrse conlcl

i" irr.or"a on or',." unit'rvithout joining in a relationship with all the
;ih;;;";'.. FH.\b mortsrge j,srit't.ce p'rosrrms are presently
ir"."a i,p""- lt " .toirtuly 

"rlihil;15' 
to insurre a- mortgage bn a fee

.i'*r,in ;r a lolg-ler.m l"easehold iiLerest. A eondominittm creates

;rh;T,,; sometfmes referred to as air riglrts. FHA does not now

lini" rrtthoritv to insure mortgages on air rights'""u.;;;;;i'trr. ,i.r.v p.ot ilfr= rnhich mu"st be consiclered FHA
U.ii"u"s fl.,^t tlre propo"sai to gi'e IJ-HA- sqclr a,thority shou'ld hrve
f".ili"" str,tv befb..'S. eroz Jr similar legislation is enaeted. I will
il;;; few "examples of the leg:rl questions rrrd practical mntters
involved.
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rn case of FHA acquiqition of a unit_in a condominium as a resurtof defautt on an insured *orrsus";-F,Hi;;;A;;^ffi;tortt*uir*

larv in Puerto Rico, .rvoulcl n" "fifi."a io oiru" tfr" ;;;;i;#;for sale n".r-i. .trl"r o\rrer.s in t'he contro_minium. rii, 
";"li"5Eij{dispositio^ arrd increas" po.iiuirity #rucI"..;. fiiiril" the prop_erty is held by FHA, it ivo,ld Uu".u.po^;Ut; f";11,"'p;;;;i"d _ri,,_tenrtrrce arrd operation costs of the *rii." struciure. rn puerto Ricowhen a condominium is entered into. a .condomini,.- t,ifri*",, r.created rnd a form of pubric dedicaiion i. ;-rd"';h"r"nv"it u o,.,t,marner in u'hich rhe^cd.rdominiurn;;t b; ;b""d;;;;';i .iil;"Hiis rvith the consent of all the memL";.".FH{;;;id il""ir. it 

" 
po.i_tion of maintai,ins and opera[irs 

" -r5".ity*;;I^A'i,i-u., ottho rrnits as a r'".,iit of fd,.;;i;;riu*".iio, if for an.y ieason it rvrs:,:ll:g 9l1p:": pf rtre urrits. S, r"rs." r; ;i"*';;,r"u'jl,'n". ,,r,o

f,^+:*f*+ii,ii{#ft*'hr','t{Fil'ifi".*"jn*i:Lr"?".ffidi_sflosi1S of the qr.operty in any^other.manner. this would, ofc_o*rse, be governed by the law of the jurisdiction-in ,ullich'ih" .or_dorninirrm G located.
rt is clear that S. 8502. would need to be amended by changing itsdefinition of ((morrgage." xu^""o".'ottr;;li#G"*#iJ'r""a tobe made in tlie bilr b-efore ri rrl"*.,,o"ra",. Because condominiurno*'rre.ship is uniqrre i* this country. u"a u."*o." ;iih""'ffirry con_siderations involved in I'HA's *o"li^o" i";;;ffi.";;[.u,rL, nH,tcannor without fur1r391 sl udy .ecofrnlend enactm",if l?i"g.i.rationalong Lhe lines of S. 8b02.
Senator Cr,,lnn. Mr. Zi,rmerma,, as you know, this bill is supporteclrror ontv l,v llre rvftrresses {ronr puerto fti;, [r; bylilJi;;;;brritde.sAssociaiio"n, rvhich,1,;y;li*lri.. il"io* 

"r. ir ,ras *i.o .rrorrgrysuppo'te<l lr. f f,._ IJ.orrir .tYlrar tey of .lr"-tiiorrit;. Fi;;^' forme.presitlent of the }ro.tgage BrrrrkerJ Associntion of trre unii.,t si,i;;,who testified that he wrii already -*k'i"s i;;;.; ;;;ng;'ioorr, orthis sort on a conyentiorral basis.
rt is true, is it not, trrat before FHA got into tlie pict,r.e to ,ick(}tr";::ll;:t lllil.ii;,'li'Jlfiif,",l;li:tr:lliil l; ii,," l',',ii' i,rr,.r'
n[r'. ZrurmnurN. f t]rink that i, g;;._r:,,lly l;,i[;ii,
sen.tor cr.rRx. So if the mortgdlo ba"r[.n 

"ti ,i"i co,ce.ned abonttritrl<ing this kind 9{ n lo:Ln, ,rtrJf sEo.,ia FiiA il-;o 
"orr"""""a ,ritf,llrese ohjecliorrs. *'lriclr I mrrst sav a.e rrot \-er.y p.,..uasi,e to-ine/Ilr'. Zr,rrrlaR:\r,\N. Serralor, r 'r hink ii.,.t ,,,1. ini'e.errce rrrat trre

l]:il{ls" }arr lie,s cer rerally or. ir r.v or t,n. ion,i J,.=' ;;.;',,oi' 
"onn",.,,",r:l-9..:T: l]l1i:l_r^f upproach is incor,rect. f have ratkerl not oi,tv

: Tl':_r:,1,]_\ 1.,1l"l,t,;,t lo mnny otlrers lrho Irave orr occasion l,roceerledon rnese ril)es. rrut I lrnve not. vet lalked .rrilh anl-horl1.. wilh'tl,e pnssi_l,1e exeelrtion of.{lre 
fu1;"ro rii..,g,.""p. ,,rr,. .iol.l,&'opp,i*"i.lt. "narerrcl r'e.r.1' sorrsil i_vel;-to t lrese problerns.

TIiisis, as the seriator knoirs'rvelr, a cir-il rarv co,cept.which is mostttttttsull lrt,l rrrri,lrte. 
' - "'vvrr ,rrr\rr

. ,\rrcl I rlo rrrr rh.arr ro irrfer.lrv mv staterneut t]rat rhis is .ob a dir,ec_liorr *'e slrorrlrl go irr.- Rrrt r'r,,"r,i.""irrat you *iil app.eliate the
l,rohlenrs {lrat we think have t, u" r"..i up'to and sort'oi-tilougrrt
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throuEh before we could' come to ?ny conclusions as to how the pro-

;ffiEi;;ia u* atott.a. That is all r mean to sussest'.'$,n"j;;'eii,*. -vt]i 
";;';;; particulartv infl"ue-nced bv the fact

t#;'il;;s;s;"n'"5uri ;1q31;!1a)' makiqs these loans and do not

seem to seJaiy partigla.r difficulty in them ?

Mr. Zrrrrlrnn*o*. ro u" right lionest with you, senator, I have not

";;;;;huir nuo"^i.-ra5ll"u"a to mv stifi about t9i1g'^J *"n'
i^ -ot +.hnse nro'iects out. lo"ok at them, see how they were financed'

;""f::"1;#,ft;;;; ril*"r"'a ti,"i" piour"rn. that r"have mentioned.

i'il'"il""rv ,.ii"rrlrr,,;^;;;ilt t" oUiu to. with the kind of industrv

ad.vice that we "*p".t 
io g"t, work out a basis whereby n'e can move

ff;il;;l;;";;;;;d reco-mriiend acloprion of the condomrnrum con-

ceot."f,i;. MasoN. Senalor Clark, we havo been talking with'a lot of

rliflerent peoplo .i""*"trriiff".lp l;r* puerto Rico- came up here. and

ffi'i;;;';""fi;;'-Y-;;[ t,u'Ju*'i' makins i'i""" Lt this tvpe Ttilt;;nil ii-irrot. rr""L i" Washington, fi'C', the Westchester

ments are a samPle.
But in every case where these people have done this they tell me

t1,", fr. r"' don"e, it .nf-, 

"." 
Jfi""" 

-ir 

^ 
i ot i-,.. i n eome -prod uci n g- p rop-e-rty,

ii l"J 
"";'.'i ";,";; 

i ;;,1; il;ilJ ol r r'" rvustchestei or 
-u 

p in-New York

on Fifth Avenue .utr"r"- iiru?" were stores that produted. income for
this seneral corPoral ion'- 

.i"irrtor Cr,.rltn' Serralor Bush ?

5;;;;;; B;;. Th; i.i;t;eing that the income would help carrv

the vacr nt spflce, so to speak ?

trIr. N[,lso.x. T]ris is con'ect.
3G"-t.t-g;.rr- It rvas not und^er mortgtr'ge?

Mr. Mesow' This l;;;;;;:-St"*io*-e;=h' It.provides .an added

incentive I *'ould.r;;l';; t"'somebody to orga,iie tSis l<inrl of an

organization."'3;;;"r*ti,rnr. The next hill is S. 3-504. which.is Senator Brrsh's

uiii?"iiX" iig'ii "'tli"ii 
;;; 

-iiHA 
g""".ul mortga ge insurance authori-

zation.""n"" ,." crre to rsk anv questiorrs ahout thlt, Senator ? . ^

^fur, 
fifs;f, ,Xto;,T;; 

o'i'r'a'r"r'tratio. testined on it ? "::"",;-^iill\il;;.-ri i" u" Administration bilI. .!Ye testified bef,

committee at some lengbh.*iil;; 
u;;-;. ih;?-is a familiar subject in this committee. I have

";d";;;;6t "u. 
tfr"--f".iher on it. Tiris has been recommen<Ied be-

fore. last Year and so on.'"ffi;;;i C;;."i ihink the only questio-n we might ask-and per-

l-r*it-"o" suntlemen htve given ui up-to-date figures-correct me rt
illrlr*##';;ih;;tJ", o-f th" p.gg"rt authorization. You did send

*j"ti"lir*" i."r" a-l"a'ltry 27 indicating- you thought.you could get

tv"rrlii-ttei next Jun"u"yl f see in thet-].'ist sentence in your letter,

l\tr. Zimmermant you state, and f quote:

Toaccommoilatethisrateofauthorizationuse,anincreaseof$4billionas
r"gg".tuA fv Senator Clark would be appropriate'

f understand you want the ceiling !1!91 ofr, but if the comTittee did
,";;;;;ip, you thui yo" woutd-sti1like to have the $4 billion?

Is that right ?
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Mr. ZrrururrtrrAN. No, I thinh that in context I arn simply indicat-
ing that any additional insurance authorization is alwayi welcomed
by FHA, and 'we indicated that if we ht.rve $+ billion it will take us g4
billion further thrrn rve s-ould be able to go without it.

Senator Cr,ann. Your position is still that you do not need any nrore
authorization but you luo^ulcl like to have the ieiling taken off an"yway ?

nlr. Zrrrrrunrr.rN. As indicrrterl irr rnv strrtenrent] u'lrich as I irnddr-
stand is going to be put in the r-t'cold, i-e norv on the basis of the kind
of inforrnation rre have, and the best projectiorrs that we can make,
think that probably the present authoiizaiion rvould take us toward
the, end of Februar'.y or perhaps into the early part of nfarch.

Senator Cr,enn. Of 1961?
Mr. Zrrrrrenrr,rN. f-es. I crn only reemphasize horv verv. very diffi-

crrlt this is. IVhen the Senator.rsked if *^e are stijl firm I"."rr.,,y *u
are as firm as lve can be rr-hen l-e deal rvith thp impossible.

^Senator 
Cr,anr<. W-ell, as r matter of cornmons'ense, would you not

J.ee witlr Lhe rrew adr*irrist.a( ion coming in in .fanurr-v and ah awful
vt of p.elty impo,tant rral ional and interrrational p.odl.m. confront-

inu ]1-)9 rierv Presidenl, regardle-ss of rvho he may be, that Congress
would be.rv-ise to give youiome leeu.ay so that yoir wotld not ha"ve to
come back here iri,lanira'y on a biitz"basis to get additional authori-
zation9

Mr. ZrlrlmnrraN. r 'rvo.ld like to even treat him nicer than that and
ren)ove the limitation entirel.y so Ire n-ould not haye to worrv about it.

Serrator Cra.nx. I krrow you would, and maybe you are gding to geb
it. but.I do not rhink you-are, so rs a realisf I ah goinpito i-sk y-ou
again if you ale not goins to get the eeilins rernoved?o v"ou not tliinkjt rvorrld be *'ise as a practieai aclminist.riive matter to [ive yolr some
additional authorization ?

lfr. ZnnrnnrraN. g4 billion coultl be helpful, sir, yes.
Senator Cr,enr<. Thank you very much.
Scnator Bush ?

Senator Busrr. No.
Senator Cr,.qnr. The next bill is S. 3509, which is mv omnibus bill.

U" lr*X already considered a number of proyisions in that bill, and
Mr. JValker was kind enough to come to m.y office two days ago *here

C*#iffit r".{,the 
record in a friendly way his views ab6ut ihe urban

I rrrrderst and. l\Ir. Walker, nlthough I hrve not had an opportunity
to rend it, lhat your vievr-s ori urban"renelval areset forth inihestate-
ment rvhich rvill be printed as a part of the record. I lr'onder if you
want to add anything at this time.

. You kno_w my_view, which is that you are \\,-rol1g. And f know your
vie'rr, rrhieh is tha-t you. are -rig\t. _And I do not know whether any-
tlring frrrtlrer cnr be gnined by the discussion or testimony.

f. as 5'orr knou', rel.y on the srrrvey rnado by the American Iftrnici-
pal Association. Yori. r think r anr"fair in siying, tend to thi.k that
they shorv a need rvhich doss not exist and riill-not exist. you are
borrnd !y thl adrninislration, in nny event, notto ask for furtherurban
renerval nrrthorization, but f kno* vou think tlrat throuch vour ad-
minisl.r'ative procethrres that yrcu can operate without it. withorrt doing
anything to the detriment of the program.

ft is, of course, with this that I disagree.
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I suggest that you are going to have to squeeze the pipeline too
tight and that it would be veiy rvell i{ rve did have trn increase in
urban renelral authorization even if you did not need it.

And I rvill ask you on the record: Assume )'on rre righL and I
arrr rvrong. \Vhat liarm wiil it clo to give this irrcieased ruth"orizrtion ?

Mr. 'W,tr,nun. Senator', I just cannot believe that it can do any
good. I am completely ancl sincerely convinced that rve have suf-
ficient money to bperate rvith in nccomplishing the urban renerval
progrrn, trnd I cannot conceive that there is au advantage to the
iutiiorization of greater amounts of money when the reibrd-the
record in which l'believe, Senator-indicates thtt we have sufficient
funcls.

Senator ('r-arix. That is a very forthriglrt nnd candicl statement,
a,nd, of corlrse, the mayors of America clisagree rvith you t.horoughll,
ancl so do I, but you may bc right.

I c1o point out that you state on the first plge of Your plinted sttte-

*:::Ji#J',f 1J'..:$l#::::",+'tsHi.;:1'111:'ilill;ill.d:lq#,ilD
amount of authoritv at this time. But I rln surc that you kriow thlt
a grant authorizttion cloes not burclen the Ferleral burlget by ts n'ruch
as 1 cent, does it ?

I{r. IVar,nnru Senator, this is a lield, as yorl clairnecl a little bit ago,
in rvJiich I nm not an expcrt. I nm not atr ecouonist. Ilut it just seems
to me that-

Senator (}-:rnn. You are just:r, young fellorv tlyirig to ge1, alotrg?
Ifr. W,rr,rinn. Yes.
Senator Cr-,tnr<. You are doirig pretty l'e11.
Mr'. W,rr,rnn. It iust seems to me if vou add $200 millioir to a figure,

even though it may not be in the buclget, to all intents and purposes
lou have incrensecl that program $200 million.' Senator Cr,.q.nr<. Weli, ITr. \Yall<er, there is a lot in this rT'hole
fie1d thnt I do not know anything about, btrt one of the things I thinlt
I clo knorv something aborrt is that a srant aut,horization, rvhether it
is for $100 million or $100 billion, does not bulrlen the Ferleral budget
by as much rrs 1 cent until the money is acturrlly expetrded, n'hich
might be rnyrvhele from 3 to 10 or 12 or 1ir years lnter.

I am sure-that if you consult rn'ith vour colleagues thev rvill arlvise

'"i*t+ll*'*'"g:ll;;,Hrl,{,i:,,;:,l"x",l;,, "* rrre rea son *hy a
does not seem very fruitful to clisc.uss clollars het'e, but you do not in-
tend to stop with that section of 3509, ilo you ?

Serrator-Cr,.rnx. I anl sorrv. I rlid not hear l'ltttt you siritl.
lft'. I\'^rr,run. I sti<l yoll \rery rvell outlined wh5r it rvould lot ]re

fruitful for you and I to rliscuss dolltr amoLrnts in urban renerval,
but I am asiiing, Mr. Chairriiatr: )-ou <1o not inteud to stop with
ilr:rt plr:rse oI S.3io0. do you?

Seri:rlor.Cr..rnx. TIorr do v()ll meiln t'st op"?
Ifr. I\'.lr,nnn. There lrre other tirings in-yorrr liill, atrd f l'ould be

very unhappy if I <lirl ntit have the opportunitv of supporting certtin
things in thnt, hilL

Senator Cr,-qnx. ]\rell, f rvould be more than happy to have you
suppolt these. Olr. you mean on urban rertelval ?

l{r. \\rar,nnn. Yes, sir.
Senator Cr,rnr. Yes, sir. Let's ltave r,-our strong supltott.
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Mr. Wrrr,nrn. You ha.r-e put a provision i, there that I v-ant to
haste.n to s,pport, sir, beciuse if has a gr.eat implicatio, i. rny
oprnron.

Sect ion 4(tl,) of s. ;ir( )g u'orrld anrend tlre existirrg srrrlute to erralrle
Iocal public :rgt'ncies to crrrr'.1' orrl '(pilot" r.errarril itltiol elTorts i1
urban,renervrI projects. lry ncilrrili,,q n- f"'u'hrri)rlings. relrrbilitlting
tlrose lrrrrldrngs irL lrroje.t.expense. .nd tlrerr sclling them to privnt6
o\\'ners. The nurnber of buildings involvecl l'r,ukl be linritetl to iiO
chvelling.units or 2.percent o^f the'tolal drvelling rurits in the project
area, rvllichever is the lesser figure. -'rhe net cost rvould be shareciby
the Federal (ioverrrme.t a.ci- the locality in the same nranner as
other net project costs.

J\re are enthusiastic rb.ut tiris proposal, rrs a means of breaking
tlrr,rrglL l lre initi:rl aprtlrv arrtl con'frrsion thaL often accompanies thE
lrurnclrirrg of a relrrLrilil aiiorr or corrservirtion proje,.t

O ,-i,:li,: ll;lT;:;,illllilln'llli,':.lil:l.1'i,1..:iili:'l;,il';;i}1[']:;
this no*-. Do you thinli you req.i,e legisiation ? r thought y6u clid,
but others do nbt.

Ilr. lV,rr,xrn. \\'ell, Senntor. I do nob believe I c1o. I simply do not
thinli that tliis is in the ltrv itt the rnoment

Senator Cr,-l.nri. _^{t lerst yo. ha'e rrot felt i.cl ined to tr.y to <1o it yet ?

I{r'. \\',rr,xnn. TIie larv prevents it, sir. I would also tike to say,
Senator..l-ithout goile toh 1:rr .jr-rto this statement, that I,hile I op]
pose the inclusion of litJspitals rrith the universities, r clo not object to
r'rrur qunlifying anrent{mcnt to bring relocntion by'tlie ruriversities in
line rvith other. ellorts

Senator Cr,,rnri. \rer.y happy to have tliat.
T think l'e have coyerecl irl-I of the other provisions in my bilr, the

FI,l.\. 1,r'og.nrns. tlre lfNll.\ s1re,-inl rssistrncc l)rlrclrase 
"nrrthority,

urllan rerierval, pyf] i" lrousirrs, irr,using for the elilerly, ancl przrnning
sr,1 rolru'slr i ps arrd fellou.sJri ps.

Senntor Ilusu. I{ow about reloortion payments ?

Senntor Cutnx. Oh, ]es. Horr aboirt-these relocation pavments,
Ift'. \\rallier, as Senator Bnsh savs ?

qliTt'tft 
ilh'lnti*r#t+l{..Ifr:i{hi*:.;r,e?iri;r,;i:

or tu'o of the otliel irayor'-. dlso {.l1tt tiie1. 1'oultl frLyor. takitrg a .ioffor
ceiling off the amount"wl:ich corrlcl be pticl fo,.*".nn"ur" 

"!ra 
neces-

sn.r1- rnor-irrg exl)enses.. Tl:*r'poirrterl orrl tlre sitrraliorr oI n prinrer
'u'lro. rvitlr his f;rrnilr', hrrd beeri r.onrlrrcting- u'itlr Iris grarrdfailrcr or
so forth-a printing' busi.ess iri Pjrilldclpliin for oijo" , rrundred
yerrl's arrd l-ts fotced to tnor'-e ottt of a red&eloptnent-urbtn teletval
ar"ea. The cost for rnovirrg j.st his printing equipmert ra. to
$72,000.

Mayor Dilv-orth told us the yar"ious de'ices and gimmicl<s and things
as they l-orkeil out.

Bul, it cloes seeltr rrnfa.ir tlia,t that mrn slionlcl not be allorvecl t.o rnove
his -rnrchineryrncl sQ ^to some other area ancl set up his busirress.
And si,,'e tlre Fetleril Government is dispossessing him, why shoulcl
not tl're Fecleral G,overnrnent pay for the legitimrte-moving eipenses?
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I[r. \Iru,KBR. Senator, trro things I rvould like to say rvith respect
to this. f agren thnt a busirress tliat is destroyed-by.a prymerrt limit
of $8,000-I-contencl that such a business migiit also be destroyed by a

$5,000 payment.- 
]S"""toi Cr,urri. I t iink you are right, and tliat is rvhy I n-ou1d

be incljned to strike thlt ceiling out.
Of course, you gentlemen kio.v the- Ligh confidence I have il your

aclministrative abititles, and I n-oulcl be confident that you woulcl not
abuse tliis authoritv if rve gave it toyou.

]{r'. \\r.rr,Knn. Actutllv, Senator, the instances on the record are so

fe.rv that this in my opiDion rvould_ nob be & yery_expensiYe change.
Ho*lr"", there ard ""itnin 

other objectiYes thai I think neecl to be

mentioned here.
It seerns to me completel-n- incorisistent that this should be vien'ed

as a total Federtl contribution.

,.)"",,,l;,i',i',:]fl tl.t,,i,iiili'i'ti::l*!iLi][iit}jrii:-:'#{p)
clesire of'the locrlity to clo the job. Both of us ale partners
e.i,ictiris action, ald i thinl< tliat ive ought to make this a nonn{ proj-
ect costl rnd it ought to be shared in 6y the locality and the Federal
(iovelninenl in the satne lnallner that rve share aII other costs.

Senntor Cr,,rnri. So, in ellect, lthat you are saying-and see if I
un([erstnnd vott hecrtttsu I tlrirrk it makcs sense' sllperficillly anywrJ'-
is tlLat Vorr 

"n'ould like to see a provisiorl lvritten jrr tlre larv rvhich
1-oulc1 a"ltlrorize the lecesslrry arxl proper expenses of moving a busi-
ness concern and any actual directlosses, the charg_e to be shaled one-
tliird by the localitS; and ts-o-thirgls by the Federal Government?

][r'. \l-ar.rrn. T]iat is par"llv right, sir.
In orcler to nrove fariher'"ahe"a.d'than $-e crn under the limit of

$3.000 or $5,000, I am ofierillg an amendment here today, Senator,
rrliich l-ould bling some consistency r,'ith ot'her Federal o-perations.
This ametidment frovides for a Payment in-these cas-es-of uP to. ?q
percent of tlre prbperty value, rihich Nould be pnrallel to the bill
6fiere.1 bv tlre General-Serr-iees Administralion, rrhich has been re-
norLed. bv tne Sentte Committee on Got'ernment Operations. In
tl'tis anurr,lnient I rrrn offering strch a folmula, instead of a rtrise from-
$:t;000 t;$;,000, ":tri"tr 

r thiuf hrs,o rnerit. O(ttln ametrdrrtettt referred to follorvs:)

PnOpOSnO AUpNoltrNt TO URBAN RENEWAT- Rnr-OC.u'tON P.!YIiENT PIiOYISIONS

Snc. -. Section 106(f ) of the Housing Act of 1949 is hereby amended-
(i) by changing the period at the end of paragraph (1) to a colon

and adding the follo*'ing: "Prouided, That upon request of the local
public agency stlch relocation payments may be included in gross proiect
Lost on the satne basis as other project expenditures, in n'hich event the
rlollar limitations set forth in the second sentence of paragraph (2)
of this subsection shall not apply, but the total of such payments to
individuats, families, antl business concerns displaced froT a parcel
of real property shall not exceecl 25 percent of the fair value as esti-
mated lry the Atlministrator, of such real property. Payments under
this subsectiou shall be subject to such rules, regulations, and limita-
tions as may be prescribed by the Administrator." ; and

(ii) by striking out the last two sentences of paragraph (2) and in-
seiting ihe follorvirrg in lieu thereof : "Such pay+ent: shal.l not exceed

$200 in the case of an indivitlual or family, or $3,0O0 in the case of a
business concern. Payment to indivicluals and families of fixed amounts
(not to exceeti $200 in any case) may be made in lieu of their respec-
tive reasonable anrl necessary moving expenses'"
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senator ('r,enr. '\\-e u'ill be lrrrppy to rake a look irr it, nrrrl I rrrust
sav I think.you ure ,1uite pe.surriue."

Actuallv. the^seriotts problern comes in corrrrecrit.rn rr.itl Iense hold-ers: does it not ?

Mr. IV.rr,r<nn. Yes.
Senator Cr,anx. Because there is no \yaJr in which you carl compell_

s:tte tlrem under preserrt Iaw.
Irr. \Yar,xnn. I ,r'ould like to reiterate hero at this conirnittee some-thing.that r had the plerrsrre of saying at vorrr.urirer.sir.\'.-s;;,;i;;,

and tlrat is rlrrt serralor spnr.rorraris.ii=olritiori .t,,,,i to['ing ,, irii.,fliendlv Iook.at all oI orrr condemnation pr.oce,lri*". ,,,,1'tr.,"ir effects
rs a ruost ttmely one, and I think one sorely needed.

senator cr,,rnr<. That r think is befoije the Jucliciary cornmitteo
at the moment.

Senator Bush ?

O 3:lll:; f:i* \'ie firrirrbiu is S.:]iLi. irir',ducetr br.Se,*tor \\'ir-
l_rums who r hoPed'rvorrlel be ]rere hut *'rro is rrot goirrs to be. This
deals, as you know.'rsith cooperative_lrorrsirrg. relocnti,in Irolsing arrd
urban renerval, and r rvould like to har-e the'vieu-s of the agencv on
that.

Mr. MasoN. Mr. Zimmerrn&n.
Irr. ZrlmrnnlrAN., r might make an attempt to sn,-rurarize the posi-

tion that is outlinecl in mv statcment. I thi;k that as i ionf. over our
attitude on some of the sections,.not all of ri.irich rve fincl ouj""tioii-
able,_I rvould say on balance I tliink this is a bad bill nrril fu. reasons
that have been set out very f rrllv in nrv testimonv.

Nlr. Zrrrrnrenv,rN. seetion I of s.9512 would require the conrmis-
sioner to give a preference to a local public agencv br a qrrarified;;;-
sumer cooperative in the_sa_Ig 9f any hrrrltifrililv"housing 1,roleat ac-
quired by FHA. And I think I enn put it veiy simpli.'Nbi oiilydor nocsee any justification for rhe prefereir"e] brrt i "ca, see a ]ob
of harm that comes from this kind oi prefereniial treatment rvhere
the dis.posal of Commissioner'-held prop'elties ar.e concerned.
- I think that yorr coulrl say, in effeci, thnt von spoil vorrl market
becnnse a lot of o(herwise intelestecl brryels.'9r pi.,"pective hrryers

(l;ll:?!:xH#'-xl'il'ji.i:'.[::,1,';,r:'u,1JJill,lln*"ti:" jnlis:f 
;

are coltfronted with -this l<jnd of n preference'thei, do not lrave the
sams interest in corrring in a,d competing for theie nronerties.

Senator cr,nnr<. r think this goes baek rgairr to a very deep philo-
so-phieal difference bet*'een Senator willinms anrl nre ind a ^ninrber
of the other members of the committee ancl the Agency. you gu"tl"_
men. generallv speaking. want to have these need's -oi bv FliA andFNII-A at interest,rn.t?iscourt rates *hi"ti "., fr"'pi;k"'d;p on the
gpen-market and which, in efrect, price thousands j? not miilions oi
fam ilies out of the housing market. '

. Ili..i1yo*r sincere eoiviction. Anrl some of ,s think. welr, thrt
rs nll right-up to a point. but where we crn stimrrlate bv a modest
amount of Government assisttnce the builCirrg of cheap birt srfe and
sanitary housing the Government orrcht to do iL

ft-is per.feetlv elerr thrt if Senator Willianrs'bill rvere passed this
would spoil the mnrket for FFrA and FNII-\ a,d private nrortgage
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funtr]iers ltrd insrrrtnce contpanieS to solne exletrt. b1t it rrou]d rlso

"oi,.it 
i, sorne -\rneri"utr frrrrilies gcttirrg into I decent. slrritary honre

rvlriclr 1.hev crrutot nresetrtlv aflurtl.
iir-. irrln,u*nr.rni. Senitti,r, I do noi 4isprrte 'ottr 

ohsen'nlion llrat
.,r..,, inr,'hrvo a Dhilosonlricrl clifler.encc, brib f ,lb not belieYe thlt it is
,'.it."tia irr the'positioir n'e rI'{'ialiing on section I of this bill'- 

i ."" .o lunrb, rvh' a coo,ela,ti'e, a group of people x'ho joi*
tt uri..t..es together in ttris type of joint-brvne.rship, should receive
anr'l<irrd,,f alpref"ron.e n,.i,'tlrese irther peoplo thrt I itm strre the
Senrtor feels jrrst ns si ronglv ls I do:rlso need good horrsing'

Sonrlor Cr,,tnK. I $-ns erpr.essirrg n geilet'rl plrilosophicrl colleept,
not rvith reference to section 1 of anv particular bi1l.

lfr'. ZrrnrnnrreN. Yes, I understand.
Senator Cr,,rm. Senator Bush ?

Sen:tlol Br-sr r. No qrrestions.

,"s,,".,]'f :'osl$ii:;ffi 1;:"ii:,,,1.,\";il:'"[".?,1,i:.'tlJt"x'*i::r'l,'"L
rroulrl like to tnalie a further statcrnent.

.\ll st:rlements l'ill be prr( in the reeord.
Mr. MasoN. Senator ClrrJi, mtY I think you for a very cottrteous

liearitrg.
Senaior Cr,enrt. Thanl< you, Mr. Mason. It is alrra's a plea'sure to

hu.e you here.
(The preparecl stater.uents of Mr. Zimmerman, Mr. \\ralker, antl

Mr. Barrc'lrmnn fol low :)

Sr.,rrrurNr: or r)avrD rn 
}i^:*3r::;"1;';'""r.*rR. 

TTRBAN RENIIwAL

IIr. Chairman and members of the committee, I am happy to come back before
J'ou today to discuss the urban renewal provisions of legislation thlt has hee-n

introcluce6 since my previous testimony. My commenLs ryilt be directed pri-
marily to the urban I'enerval provisions in s. 3500, which was introduced by
Senator clark' 

cAprrAL GRANT AuTrrorirry

Section 4(a) of S. 3509 rvould increase the urban renen'al grant authorization
by g600 milli6n on the date of the enactment of the bill, which woulcl be in
uhaitior-t to the gB00 million already authorizecl to become available on Jul]- 1^

l,?:li,,Tti,x";"JLTi3""l:?;f,"'"0'31":'"JT3#jlTt":""x"J"fH':3i fifii: t)
r have inilicatetl in my previous appearances before this committee, it is un-
necessary to burden the.Ilerleral hudget for this amount of authority at this time.
we expect to use almost all of the authority that has been provided and made
available for the current year, but the $3(}J million that $-iu beeome available
on .TuIy 1 will be suffieient, by all indications. to sustain a plogram geared to
the maximum level of actual accomplishment thlolrgh the coming fiscal year.

R,EI,OCATION PAY\IENTS

Section 4(b) of s. 3509 s-oul<l increase the ceiling on re.location payments to
business concerns from $3.000 to $5,000. when I testifled on n{ay I, I intlt-
eated thnt we recognize the problem faeed by n few btrsiness concerns when theit'
aetual moving expenses antl losses of property a.motnt to a sum far in pxepss of
the $3,000 they are permittccl to recei.re trnder the existing la.w. r also said that
rte belieye the cost ietocation payments sholld he shared by the localities in the
same lyay that they share in other project costs. Since that testimony $rns ple-
senteil, we have r'le.ve-loperl legislation s'hie.h s'e believe would help to solve bo'th
of these problems. I s,ould lil<e to offer this proposed amenrlment nnd urge that
the committee give it favorable consirlera tion. ( See p. 986' )
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rn expra,atio, of this arnenclme,t, r rvant to point out that *,e beiiere theexisting rero('irtion I'r)'nrent rirnits are sumcient in 
"or"rj 

-tt,"-*oring 
e\I)r,nscsan(l losses of l[o1rt'rty,incurred UV ttre great ruajority rif farnilies, indiYidualsand busirresses dislocated by urrrin .="-".tri r pr;.i;""*. "lri*ii,n^ilrrtively 

fe,vcases rvhere ilre existirrg limits_ are seriously irudefturrte. if i" ii*u[i a businesscoucerrr that is irrvotved, arrtl the rctuai retoc,rti,,n .ij,i;";;;,;"; b" 
,a 

gretrt tiealInore tlnn 91i,000. The difference, the rrnount ilrat iannot re i.eii,rru.sed, nraybe sufticient to cause a busiless t; fail, a;d-.itis our opilio" trril-irri,, probrem
;r;,S]g.ffBl 

be sorvetl by a 92,.00 increase i,, u,eli,.it, a" ;i;;;,,:ffi; .secti.n alry
?o rreet this s.rt of sit,SJion, 

-\\-e rlg,roposirrg,nder certain cor(titions torernove ttre lixetl rimitsof ,$-00_and glJ,O(r0 i'rom rel[cati;" p;,;;';;;. ]or fnnriliesantl ,busirrt'sses, re-spectivel.y. 
^ 

rnstead, our ainenrtment *,oirrd;;;ii reir)burse_ment of owncrs trrd tenants^ftx moving cosis ana.propert5. Iosses in arnounts upto 25 Irerceut of the valrre of the prope"rLl-,-ii"s estirrated by tlie [rousi.g Admirr-istrator. l'his is panrrer to the-provisiJns-ot S. 258t,;n-;;;;iriJirrrtion binrvhich wotrlcl p.ovide relocatio, payments ior o,.:.ru,:. ,irir- t"".iii'. "t pro,er.tyacquiretl for tr'erlerrt I)urposes ryim oepa.t rent-s 2i1rf ,Iir"ii."'"iitrl exer.utive

sj;::"""#i'f$,i',,;:ffi ,:,l,',ffi :T,',:f :""TX1""X:X*".1;a cost of le_ss than $200 for nrovitg expen,ses-antl fu.S". oip.operti,'ou" anrend-rnerrt rrorrld nol ch:rnge the lrrovision t,f exisl ing ra" 
"rriirr.p-",r;ii'i i;;i;;liil;agencies to set fixe. payrneirts of.up to $200 for all;intlivitiuals or farnilies re-toca ted f.om zrn .rh'r n .e,e*'al projeit. r-rG-p."..aor;;iil'#;ilr ; cinsirierarrrearnount of detaileti recor.tlkeepiirg antl reriuct:i the bui(ie;; p"i". ,.u."r, 6at isinrposed on the local public agenci,

Yotr rvill realize froln rvhat r irave said thnt our p4oposed amelclnent 1r,6,Idincrease the o'erarl cost of making.,etrrcaiion payments-a cost that is no.,n,borne by n 1OO-percent Federal s.u"i,-"ar";rated separatery frorn the norrnalgrant fol the ]txleral 
,sha le of pro.ie<:t co-sts. $.e rrav^efit,ns fai ti*t ii is ir.,equi_table for the lfeclera.r (iove,urure.-nt to pal, the e,rfi.e a-,rrr"t',,i'iir"i"L""tion pay-nrents, n'hile arl othel lormal projert cnsts a.Jst a."a iiv ti""cor"iir,"rrt onatho_loc:tlitv carrving out the projbct. c,i"seque"trv, *""rr"rl"r""tiai rocatities*'ishi,s t, take rrtlvantage of trie"proposeJlirierari#tion ;i;h";;;"nt rimitsshould agree to share the c_ost of re-iocatioir p:i.l,ments orl the same bnsis as otherprojet't .osts. o.r ar,entrment wo.rrr uc",^,orirti"n ini;, ;i;;;;ffi r.elocationpa5,ments among the expe.ditures flral; are cha.gecl to gross irrl""iE.t.We reatize that in,sorne States iliere miiv f".n"Ititiitinrr",i-or'iltner tegatobstacles to the contdiution of-Iocnr purtic iirnos for rtlo,;il;; riayiner,ts, anawe urrclerstand that fhis was the rea-son congress originaily n"ooia"i'i";.'iill100-pereent Ilederal grant. r, rct:og,itio,i ni'trrr., -;;ij-;;""";;,nl'rvoura 

reapptied on an optionar basis: rn states *i,e." ro""iiti.. 
";;;;;ffii'iea nv state

G{rfr,lll;n:tt+k'ii.-iiltitr;*B*,'";;-:n-+:fiffi f *}iwill encournge States in rvhich the sharilg oi'thu-"u costs is not norv authorizedto arnend their larrs or constitutions so that sharing *il rr" p"..iiii".. '"

PUBLIC EOUSTNG SITES TN URBAN B.NNE'WAL AR,EAS

... Section 4(c) of the bilr -wourd pror'irle th,rt rand ,,acq1ired,, as rye1 a-q lan6"to be acquirecl,' as part of an urian 
""re*ai 

p"o:,i"t-.doia i" ii.po.ua ot ro.lo*'rent p.bric ho,sing-under the provisions ot seitio, roiot1n""-rro"sing Actof 1949' as amenrletr. S-cti.n -16i adopteri in last y"o";, o"t, p.oiiaes rn" aspecial methorl of deterrninins.the di-cposition price tni. s,rct riira,lriilt perrnitsacceptance of the ]ocar contril,rtion [o the rro.sing prrrje.c.t, i.'itre. iorrn ot taxexemption, as a rocal noneasrr grant to the renervnr trro.ie,rt.' at'p"aa""t, section107^is applir.rrble onll iI llre ]:rrrrl \\.rs. or u iil lre. 
^J.q,,ir",i' 

,fi,.i ,*Ji,i",nr,n. 21,.1959 (the date the l9i9 aet was adol)ted). Iye s,outil not object to ifie amenO-rne,t removing this limitation, proiirreri it .rne* not appry 
-tne 

ri.ovisrons of-qection 107 retroactir.ely to cases n.here pro.ject rant-i,irJa'i*;;iy i;;; solrl fora publie horrsing project. 
.This is-upp"."rrtii rot the intention rit *eciion +rcl,hut to make the ma.tter crear \\'e n:rve pr.epared a ,technicar amencrment whichI can subrnit for the committe's consider,lition.'-
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"ptton" BErrABrLrrATroN rcrrvrrrEs

section 4(tl) of S. i:tir0g $,ould anlend the exi-qting statute to enable local public

,s";ii;^t"'";..y out ,,pitot,, rehabilitation e.lTorts in urban rene'al projects,

ili.-iiiiliitrirs a tew truittilgs, rehaSilitating those buildiqgs at ploiect expense,

uir1 tfr"" s6lli,g thenr to ijrivate owllers. The nulnber of buildings invol'ecl
*""fJ lr" limiteri to 50 drveiling units or 2 percent of the total drvelling rmits in
it"-i,r"l""i arLa-rvhichever is'the lesser' flgrtre. The ret cost rvolld be share6

ily tiie. fneA.."a1 Go'e'nrne,t and t1e Iocality in the sattre mrnner as other ttet
project costs.

AMENDMTJNT CLARIFYTNG SECTION '1 (C) OT S' 3509

section 4(c) of s. :1509 is aurenrletl by addirlg the follo$'irg sentence: "Section
fOi is ii-tnir. arneldecl by striking out the rvottls'is irtc6rporated'irr the ptoviso

to-'tfru1 .""iiu, and insirting in-lieu thereof 'rvas incorporatetl on ot after
Sel,lember 23, 1959'."--ifi","" enihusiastic tbout this proposal, as a ilIeatls of breaking through the
i"iiiuf up*if1y 

-trrtl 
corifusi6n that bften accornpanies the launching of a rehabil-

itation oi coiservation pr6ject. 'Ihere are isolated localities wSere the re-habil-

'rll,'ffi-iiff*:T 
.,ut1;1Jff"&*iJ----------------{,i,iT'i':','Jil? 

;!*ii'.J}:,11**dp
paiit ot th6 problem seems to be the lrtck of proven exarilples-actual I

tatetl liuiltlings to shorv to property o\vllel's arld con't'ince them tltat they can
ir"pir,;" ttr"ii'homes at a cost lhat-rvitl not be prohibitive. If the local public
ag6ncy coul4 step in and rehabilitate a ferv blildlngs at the very start,_it should

i6 ,, li,"g ivay torvara stimulating the sort of enthusiasm that is needed to nake
a project successful.

i t iue only one Narning 'with respect to this llroposal' rt is that this sort of
,.Dilot,, retrabiutation shoulil be carl'ied out by the local public agencJ' in I tnan-
rr'e. tt ai co,rtd ire duplicated without Governllent furrds by a private property
(t\\'ner. It ltould do no good to carry out Governmerrt-flnancecl rehabilitation
at tr cost that wouid not be feasible for the pi'opelty owners in the project area.
\ye 4o n11t believe that this is the intent of fhe proposetl arnenclt.ent, and if it is
atlopted, s,e rvould require local puhtic agencies to carl'y out the rehabilitation
wor-k in'such a tv2y as to show th6 feasibility of privately fiuanced rehabilitation.

Prlor BDrrABr"r'otro*rJ1o#;i3il 
:lri ;tf Trrr"*onouED 

AMENDLTENT

On page 4 of S.3509, substitute the followilg for lines 18 through 21:. "(7)
a"q"i.iii-o" and repair or rehabilitation for guidance purposes, and resale by the
ioclar pufuc agenci, of dwelling units which are located in the urban renewal area
aoa *ni"n, u.rdei tfre urban ienewal plan, are to be repaired or"'

Ii.inally, I would tike to point out that the language of the amenalment pro-
porua i""S. BEgg may be technically inadequate to carry out the.full intention of
in" p"o"l.io". Spediflc;lli ;e ao not feei lt is entireiv clear that !9! oTlv 

-acquisition and riesale of dwelling units, but also the actual rehabllitatiotpl
ihose units as a proiect activity of the local public agency, could be ineluded in
project costs. fe tave prepared some techlical language that.would. clear up
ifrii poi"t, u"d I would ne frappy to submit it for the committee's consideration.

URBAN BENEWAL PROJECTS INVOLVING I'NIVERSITIES

section 4(e) of s. SS0g contains four amendrnents to section ll2 of the existing
act-the section added by the Housing Act of 1959 to provide speeial benefits for
o"ba, 

""rre*ol 
projects ihat a.e undertaken in connection t'ith urban colleges

an6 universitiej. is you know, section 1-12 provides for a rvaiver of, the normal
predominantly residential requirement in such pro.jects' and als-o permits the
ioeality to rec-eive noncash grant-in-aid credit for expenditures made ll-y trniversi-
ties for the acquisition andilearanee of property either within or in the immedi-
ate vicinity of urban renewal projects.- 

Sotsection a(e) (1) ot S. }fO-S would permit the locality to obtain noncnsh

sra"i-i"-aid """ait'*itf, 
respect to lniversity expenditures f_or property that is

aequired from the local pubiic agency-so long as it is not- bogght and sold by
tfre toeaf publie ageney a,s part oI a fetleratly subsirlizetl urtran reneyal project.
we t""r that this might be permitted under the existing language of seetion 112'

hut the amendment would provide a helpful elariflcation'
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Section 4(e) (2) would amend section 112 to expand the scope of the relocatio,expenditures by a college or.university which are etigible to be counted as cretlitst<.rward rhe cost of the, pr'ject. 
. The present rans;age ;;;.';i; the cost ofassisting in relocating.tenants_of builtfings that are t; be dem;IishLo. Th" p.o-posed amendment rvoulcl incrude the costiesurting irom irr" ;i;;;"" of all oc-cupants, whether they are tenants or olvners, andrvould exteno-irris coverage to

?clug.e-bu-ildings that are to be renauititateo, as wer. as those that are to bedemolished. This amendment would -at" tlre provisions of sectiol 112 moreco,sistent with the normal relocation pav,rents provisions ;i ;;"tn;" 106(f) ofexisting law, and we have no objectioi io tn" piopo.;d;nilc;:""'"
Sec'tion 4(e) (3) rvtruld provide tor noncastr !"u"t-i*r,ia-."1dit for a univer-sitv's expeuditures wirh.reipert to prop"rtv inloi;;#;;;iliii'Jerrar,litateobefore the approval.of th_e urbun ."o"ii'ur-"pru" or development plan required bysection 112. we berieve,tbat.the existing liw correcfly rimits such credits to ex_penditures that are made with. respect t"o property ttr-at is to re reoeveroped orrehabilitated in accordance wit_h tne requ^irea ptan. [hi6 ,ealv"lopment orrehabititation is carried out before tne $tan is omciarty i";t"t;;;", the planmust simply recognize the improvements inat already 

""i.i. flr"""-is no way ottelling whether the communitv would ottrerwise havt ;d"pi"t;;;i calring for

Q.t$t.t,[fa:.ii*t#$$r...,l3",ri1i" L,Itll4ilt]5fld$*or rre cornmunity at larqg. rn effect, the provisions of section-ii2 increase theIfederrt contribution to the.urban .enewaip"oject_". i, jiil"r ilolects in ttreloealitv-and we do not believe trrese aaaitionat F,eaerat tunas siro"ota ue spentwithout a prior pranning determination ry trr" r""ur s"""il"i-u"av. c.nse-quently, n'e oppose the adoption of this amendment,
.Section 4(e) (9 would autholze locailrant-in_aid credit under section 112rvhen a public authority, e^stablishsd bv a Siate, a"q"i"u* p"opu"ti--and 1eases itto an educationar institution for 

"o,r*tiniut o*.. The amouni of the creditrvould be the same as if the erlucational institution rr.a"""qrrr",i ifre prope"ty.\\'e beliere that this is a_rogical 
"-e"a-"ri, in that it wourd provide for equaltreatmcnt under seetion 112 rvhere trre mi+noas used to.rri"irlp"of".ty for aneducntional institution are technicallv oinerent rut rrare trr" ."-I 

"d:"cti'es andresults.
SECTION :20 ITHA IIOIITGAGI' INSURANCE

\\rith respect to section 2 ( h ) of S. 3r-i0g. r r.,ourd l_ike to say that n e fulry agreewith senator clark's concern for the g"ay-a.eas which are not sufficienily obso_Iete or blightect to require urban reni*,-at s.urt", but which will surely deteri-orate into that concrition if s,rmething is nr,idone now. lrr. Zirnmerrnan has tolrl.v.. about our joint efforts to improve neaerat procedures in this fierd. r wo,lrllike to sive vorr an explanation ot wtat *"-i" 'unl u."i;iii';; nLip trr" rrremake seetion 220 mortgage insurance avaitatrie in those broad areas of our cities.A:l {gu know, the Housing Act of 19b4 matle seetion-ZrOtr.te;s" insurance

qt{iTtuH:fi 
il"'*i":#Frr'+**iti**.ti+*-"*:ffrif;i*l*+them are norv unaerway in -various parts oi ihe eountry. wh"" ir". *ir. e arraryz-ing o,r procedures last winter to see wntre they co,Id t"-"i-iirih"o or con_densed. rve took a hard took at the nonassisted-pro.ject.".]"i.;;ril;,io see wtryonlv 12 projects had been started since 19b4. o-"r.'"o,i"iiriii" #ii?rrrit so mnchpreliminary rvork was req.ired before a rocarify co"ta quatiiv ao'i.-e:ito. o.re otthese projects, and the desree of bright hacl to be .o &ie"*i;;, [;t ;--unitieswele discouraged from initiating nonassisted projects in tfre areas SJiator Clarkis concernecl about.

we have taken clear-cut steps to eliminate these obstacres. we rvourd like tohelp make section 2r0 rnortgage insurance more readity availabre in areas wherethere is deterioration or oflrer evidence of bright *rri"r, p."r-"t"^ti" ia.ourr""by FII.\ of the norrral section 205 or 2oT n,o.iga-se insuranle__pi,tif 1J the locala,thorities agree to eriminate the brighting iinlences. w" r,i'""'""*ritten ourreq.irements for nonassisted projects to "accomplish this;;;p;s;: rt is nowpossible for a tocality to-obtain approval of a nonassisted p.ti.6i*itn an urbanrenen'al plan that calls for only thiee basic elements, 
"o"ci"iiai"a'"it" errto."e-ment on an area basis, a statement of minimum property sta"aai.a, iloi the area,and a commitment by the city to eliminate a"y'""r'i"o""-errtir tilirii*g factors
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that exist. Wlrere there are no environmental blighting factor-s tlat shoultl be

"ii-i"otua 
from the neighborhood, and the minimum code standards are accept-

onie iu, F HA mortgag"- ioso.arce purposes, the urban renewal plan would in
effect require only a commitment that house-to-house code enforcement will be

carried out.-"tir"." 
p.o"edures sho.ld open up large areas in most of our cities for the use

of sectioi 220 mortgage insuiance,^in the same sense as intended by section 2(b)
of s. 3509. At the same time, it should. avoid the weakness of that sectio[, in trvo

;;;;-aii The Iocality rvould asree to the elimination of blighting infl,ences
where such influences exist, and (2) lvhere the locIrl code standards are lot suffi-

cient to meet I|IIA irrsurance requirements, the locality rvould be required to
conduct a house-to-house catrpaign to persuade all property owners to IDeet a

"iti.io"torv 
*tantlartl, tnus av-oiolrg the sort of minirnum improvements $'hich

inevitably lead to furUrer deterioration.-O;" ;* p.licies for nonassisted projects \\,ere issued in the revised manual
to" io.af pribtic agencies which lval published on 1\{art:h 1. \Ye have reduced

in" ."q"i.^"*ents Tor these projects fo th9 point rvhere they take up only 5Yg

small iages in the new manrial, and I think it might be helpful if the committee
wouia pel'^it nie to place these pages in the record at this point'

,J;i:"::J.;?";,:'i"?#x'#iI""^1"'"x'ili.-?{""JXXx#}"'if""";,i,'.?i,:,1i-:"Ha
-o"tro ,t -b.L and a test iun of our procedures indicates that our :

offices can process an apptication for such -a project in 60 days' This should

"*i* 
ii-p"*rble for trre'cliies to rlrove quicklf into this urgently needed iob of

"or.e.ui.g 
the basicalty sound older neighborhoods''"a.h" ifi;; of tni" 

"har,g" 
will bc greatly magnifled in the months and years

to-cor.re, as ]n()re alld m'ore communities prel)are communit'-v-\Yitle-rencrvtll

;;"ilill *itr. tir" assistance provided by the.rrousing Act of 1959. _ 
The com-

muuity r.enewal p.og"ur1r will identify at one time all of the neighborhoods in a
;td'tiir;";;; api.op-"iate for the use- of section 22O mofigase insurance in non-

o"Ji.t"a"p.oj"gi.^. lYitn tni. kno$'ledge, a cify can move into conservation activ'
ities on a broatl, communitywide front'

sr,trnrrBNr or Jur,reN II. Zrlrlrnnlter, cOUlttSSroltrn, n'l:nrner- IIoUSING
AoutNtsrn.lrtox

1\Ir. chairman and members of the subcommittee, it is a pleasure to appear

u"io." vo"" "ommittee 
urra gioe you the-_vie.*,s of the tr'ederal Housing Adminis-

ffi;;";itL 
";.pect 

to bitx-arecting nHA's programs rvhich were not included

i" -vin.ti-onyiefore your comrnittee on May 9''--,iii." rrir. rrave been l"Loalr""a since l\[ay 9 which directly affect the x'HA's

housing loan insuranc" p.oi.o-=' One is S' 3509, the Housjng Ame-ndments of

id60,;t."d;""a uv lrr] br-air. The other is s. 3512, a bill related primarilv

hHl:":#,;i;J$il1?x'li$"x.f ii:'?x!HitJe[s'tuiit?,H"$t,llT"l;"#p)
I r.r,ill also comment oo S. 3;02, a bill introduced by Mr' Murray'-.whicl
;ih;;;H.";;nce of morigag'es covering-.indivirtualty owled uni-ts in-a multi-
;;ii;';i;;6;. rne provisi"ons of s. 3809 relatins to n'EIA will be discussed

first.
EousrNG A\TENDMENTS On', 1960, S' 3509

G encr al m ort g ag e'i,nsur ance authoridation
Section2(a)ofS.Ssogrvouldincreasethen.HAgeneralmortgageinsurance

";;;;;ti;; 
by grtr biltion. As statetl in my testimony before ,.o-ur slbcommit-

;;;-Ni;y 9, ine best esiimates available to us at this time intlicate that the

ir"..i"t 
""ln"rization 

*'ilf U" sufticient to carry FIIA through this year.and into
X;;i';H.:*ii;;;;';;, il.";se it rvouttl eliminate manv ploblems'.FHA recom-

*"""ai tir" enactment'ot"S.'5rO+, introdlced by Senator Bush antl Senator Cape-

hart, which woutd remove ttre piesent limitation on the aggregate amount of the

fEe s*".uf mortgage insurance aulhorization'-tJ&';ir;t[q r$Oti, tir-ere remained an unused insurance authorization of $4'3

biilio;. .fi tn"t'ti*" ouisianaing agreements to insure amounted to $1'2 billion'
ii'il;;p;;i;,1, L" tn" rr..is "i 

pist"experience,.that not more than $40o million
;i il,;# ;;f;ements *tii-i-"urt^ i" cha-rges agiinst the insurance authorization.
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rt is anticipated that F [A apprications will rise appreciably, on a seasonallyadjusted basis, rruring tire neit few months. o--;fi;-;"*iipii-r" that homemortgage applications lvi_ll rise_by 40 percent uetr.veen eprit-aio septeruuer(seasonally adiusted) aod remain at thit_level trrrougri oJ"&u'e-., tire unuserlauilroriz:rtion at the _end of this yer" wiU .Ue fetwee? gS,fr";iitio" and gT50milli.n. 'r'rris unused author.izati6n could be expeetecl io u"co--o,iate corn-mi-tr]r.en! processi.g until the end of I,'ebruary or ilre mitrdle .f f,rarch 1g61.l'his is the most reasonable estirnate we c-ao nrake at p.Lru"t, rr"t r am surethis comurittee appreciates how dillicutt it is to predidi;ilh';;y degree ofconlidp.nce the Drospectir-e use of auilrorization or. irr" p-rurrurrr"^oiie ot exrraus_tion of authorizatior.. IgA activity is entirely ,".6";ioe-;o*ihe votuntarydesires of borrorvers, builders, and lenders for tie ;;i.;.;i riie p.og.o-".firev, in. turn,. respond to general 

""oto^i" ano morrev-iiaiie?tonoidons as
Y9II a-! to their personal u'ishes. Since a1t of these ii.tr* .l= -variabte 

auddillicult to p.edict, r'rrA e\pectatious otj a"irro.zaiio,i 
"* ,* ii""ii,irjrv ".,irri""i

to a big chance for error. rror exampre, to.t^ s"pt"-b"., i,,]ih 
-tr'rii 

appticationspreviouslv approachiug an arnuar raie ,f 960,00^0 unid;it';;;;;il.tud that g9billion of adclition:rl authorizltiou ,o"ia lo roqrli.u.i r"ii 
"rl".utJ"1s 

througlJune 80, 1960. 'r'he progressir.e tightening ot tnb money -ai:iei"s"rr.tantially
eif,*tf -1'It:.}ii,*irinx'rfuut,;rt[;"".ltiry;:t$ffi

lrroadeni,no arld Ertansion of section 220 L,rban, Retrctaar, Housi,n, pro'ranl,
Section 2(n) ot S' 3509-rvoultl provirle ilrat thg rrllA urban rene\yat housingprogr.m under section 220 rvourd be availabre to a r.eisilorirroa i" a com-nrunity rvhicri has an appro'ed workable prograru tor ilre-p.evenGin and elim-inatiorr of srums aDd 6ligrrt, and whi.h'is carrying out a code enforcementprogram in accordance rvith flrc rvorkabre prograDr." .rrre llousing and rromeFinance Administrator must have also aeterinin6o trrat trre seciiJnl'2g mortgageinsurance program is needed i, ortrer to. ilie.c<rm_rnunity to carry out effectiveryits program for the co,ser'.tion or ,erghiorrioo.rq and"ttie ;;;;L"il" of deter_iolatiorr of residential proper.ties.
Language rvould be added to section 220 of the National rrousing Act wliichrrould seem to be desigrred ro rn;rke it n,ore cteai itriii* #J.?ii!t" insurarceuntler that section rvould assist "conservation anrl prevention of deterioration,,of existing dwelling accommodation.. ;itr"-ioo, to varue limits on the arnount ofa mortgage covering a t\yo- or rnore-farnily residence would be increased whereit co_v-ers property otlier than nerv construction.l'HA belie'es this section in the bill is not necpssary. Section 220 alreadyspecificallv provides that its purpose is to aid in tnfpreventiriili'iirl deteriora-tion of residentiar propert),. rt also states-itrat itl -p"rp-r* i, i."'ir," etimina_tion of slums and hlighted conditions.r,i'to assist the rehabilitation and con-

q$i$$;bT[$:*'-tilr$iliiffl,{,*',f#iriitt1ffi ffi ;program underwav that will not increase the insuiancJli.t""t""v""a those al-ready contemprated in section 220. These are arbas where the iocarity hacnot only a workable progr-am, but, in addition, an urban ."rr"rroi filan for thespeciflc neighborhootr that has be.en approvea rry iIr.Jo*i g"r".iri"st'tody. Theplan need not invorve the use or Feae.at roans and grants. w-itr, sict a rocallyapproved urban renewal pran, there wilr be a generai improvemeniii..ruou".ru-tion of the neighborhood and not rnerely rehabititatior, # u"-i"iiloidual pieceof proyrerty. code enforcerient arone is not eonrrg}t t,i ,rrur." 
-le_rtain 

ttr:rt aneighborhood 'will be generalrv irnprovetl to the extent irrrrt-"iigrri'll nece.ssaryfor purposes of adequate property-varuations. cenerarry speatiing, irnless t'.-- evalue can be found in the entire neighborhood, which i;"r;;1;?ir" benefit ofindividual 
-property, the objectives oi i.rdivid.,ir p.ope"iy -"e'""*ni'"r"" 

rargelyunattainable.
The Irecleral Elousing Administratlon and the Urhan Renerval Administrationhave been working together to fintt *oy. io'coordinate dp;,, p.ogi:ams and toaccomplish more in the -conservation_ cf neighborrrooos 

"".i^ 
tii""i.irention ofdet_erioration. Ways and m-eans are being d6vised t" S-pitti^tfrJir"operations

andl to make them more rrorkable. Nelv iistructions tiave^reeir .""f t" the fleld
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byURAwithrespecttotheurbanrenewalareasinlvhichthen.HAsertion
iio ".Lu" 

,"o"*ul hoo.ing program can be used for rehabilitation an<l conserl'a-

tion. These instructions Ef"o.ias" the planning of urban renewal-areas aimed

oi-"o"u.-:otion and tire p-.ii'"nlIon of ^deterioiation with or rvithout X'ederal

i"r". r"O g""nts. nHA'is'-aiso simptitylng its instructions to the fleld personnel

;;ft;ki"?;ie.y enort to assure ltrat tne section 220 mortgage insurance pro-

;;;;r;ill ;t or'&f to the iuliest extent possible in such areas. The experience

ioir*a datty in the operation of the housing program in coordination with URA
i*ii *""n-"f"-p"og."i.i"eiv ^o." accomplishment through better planning at
both Fetleral and local levels.

tr HA believes in trre o'trjeciites of conservation and the prevention of deteriora-

tio. of residential p.op"ili"i. Through its title I home improvement loan in-
;ii;il;-p;;graln u"a i""i.oJinsrt trl;ousr1 the 22O and 22L prosrams, much is

non'being accornplished in this direction'

Housing for the eklerlg-Heatth, sociat, anitr recreational' lacilities
AnelvprovisionrvouldbeaddedtothellElAmortgageinsuranceprogtamfor

elderly housing t V """tititi.friiil 
ot S Sf09. Undei' ttre ns$' pl6f ision such

;il;i.'t in"iii[iE. ,ir tfre-Co-missioner determines are necessarv to provicle ade'

rN'*,ti.lliff t':t:,,:"*;;:U!!!!ii1"!i?r:rf.$iirf, l',lii:if :*p- infii consideri tlie proposerl adclitlionnl provision unnecessary' Aclert

th;rity utrnoay e*ists^riniie. ihe present tarv for health, socill, and recre?rtional

ftlcilities to be includeA-]" "fii"rf, 
housing projects. The IIHA regltations and

"io"Ou"ar 
tfrot trave teln-i.t""a Lir" cleai'instructions to this effect' tr'urther'

;h;-;trd";--i;; il.-it*; lr.,e 
-coir*tssioner to include in a project such com-

-"r"iof tuai-fities ds he deems adecluate to sen'e the occupants"'ir *;;;;r,isio" ts i,,1nn;a to require that snecial facilities must be pro-

vided, it could result,;-;;;;cu."., ir, foreclosing par-ticipation in,the elderly

housing program Uv o"suii^iio* 
"11'o 

tlo not, neecl and do not want the facili-
ties which would be fi;ilh;a i". the projects. x'or example, one suecessful

project for teachers i. t6^io*i"O us 
"otto 

n&d ary of the facilities contemplated
irv ihi< nrowision_ r,,-r".n-"esiae"t has a valid and outstanding health insurance

iililri,j',;H';;" 
""f ;"d;;;""d;: Elin.rination of the provision of health and

;;;;;.i*";i facilities u..1.* i" t""ping the rents lower in the projects' Under

Dresent law the co*Jitt^io*"-nastis"cretion to perm:rt the inclusion of such

i;;ilil'""% ;; ;;ffi^";1,;"""a* u[ circumstances, thus assuring the lorvest

possible charges to the occupants'

COOPERATIVE IIOUSINC A]VINNDMDNTS AND OTHER A\{END\{ENTS' S. 3512

S.Ssl2wouldmakeanunrberofamendmentsinF.I.IA,ssection213mortgage
ir;;.;;; p.oduln t""loop".utive housing. I]ntler rrFIA',s cooperative housing

ffi;;;;; 6o.[grg" toanimaoe by private lenders are insured covering manase-

ment-t)'pe "oo1*rutrt"s 
and saies-type cooperatives' The projects may be

iltl'*ti'*[T#.:$-.H:'ux$tq,".:tl#]'"'Hil.""'*anonpront","8::,?J',*t
formed to buil6 o" potit oi" ind operate a cooperative project which is

;;: th;;;;;.els ot-trr" "oop"iuiirb. 
rnttividual members do not obtain title to

their own tlwelling units,-[ut have a s-hare. interest in the entire project, an

aorrrl roieo in its rnnnigemenl- and tlre right to oecupy a designrted unit'
Ei.;j;J'i;:,;tn; .i;iil;;t req'uirements a,management-type eooperative mav

also be formed to pr"etius"'un eii"tir.g struct.re for operation as a cooperative

housing Proiect." i;^,i'.;1""*type project each individual .member is a stockholder of the co-

"r*."lir. "*1,rni"otin" 
ii"a""inr.i"s the-construction of the housing project. Upon

completion of tne proj-eci, p'otiilo"-is-nrarle for the acquisition of title to an

inr,livirlual home by "uln--"*t"" 
and, if desired, the insurance of an individual

mortgage on each home.
Mortgages are also 

"insured to provicle for the construction of a project by

.""i;;;_1;;; -p,r"$; f;Gi; lo a nonpront cooperative for: occupancv bv members

of the cooPerative."'t*t;;".-;ti;" iiS pff,S. insures cooperative housing mortgag€s that are liberal

in amounts antl have long i""*. - sireciar.assistaDce is provided by FNMA to
coooerative housing. TtJ f'ff,S. alsolassists and guides the formulation of co-

;;;;;ii;;t;,,r1 theii management and operation'
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rr'HA believes ttrat the riberal assistance already provided both by nHA andFNI-IA is adequate at qhi! time to 

"""oo"usu 
and 

-assist -"*p."*fiuu 
housing.rt is opposed to most of the amend,"*t""1"-S. d;ir;rLilTiru""..u"y uroundesirabte. These amenclments wi, b" oi.eo.J"o1"ir"ii"ir."",

Prelerence to l,oaal,_ public ogencies and to quati,fi,ed comsum,er coo,peratil)es insal,e of qcqudred, properti,es
section 1 0f s. 3512 would require the cornmissi,ner to give preference to alocal pubric agency or a quarifitd consum_er. cooperative l" tri" sale of anymultifaurily housing projeci acquired Uv f,He ,,i,1*.'u"y ;f il; FHA multi_farnity housing progl'ams when a r"qr".t is received r.oin ".r,l1,"ro 

agenc,. orcooperative. I'IIA opposes any such manoatory-requil;;;;;.""s""nd adminis-tration and the interest ot tire covernment iequiie irr,,t bori-i.sioner-heldproperties be riquidated without discriminatio" as ;dr;;;;sJousiv as possibre.The proposed requirement woutd delay ih" iri.pJrrlir, ,fiiJrtiiun,ly proper-ties and interfere rv-ith long-estarrrisrreri a.na weir ii.oi*.I ;ii"i; of dis,osingof commissioner-held,proper-ties tiy uooi"iirirrg for'bios io'orriii;o tir" ,rost ad-vantaseous price. Although he rvas not rere.ring t,, eiirtliriJl]o"mpt.nle. cen-eral in his 1959 annual report stated :

O_$--:*:,,ffi 
il1"i,liq"i,_;i'"x#lii.,i;dr.t.l;".ll,:J":::::;:,Hgroup in the disposition of its comnrissione.r:rrula'p.np".[iu*l 'b,ir, 

prefe.encervould eli,iinate entirely or seriously liruit the intcrGt?'oirru" fiIospeetive pur,chasers. rn effect it would spoil the -a.t"t. rrie.eio.e,-siicir' a*proposat woutoappear inconsistent with the recommendatign o{-!he compt.ole.'ceneral; arso,in mv iudgment, it would seriously p*:"tr"" rHe -liq"ii""ffi iperations.
fnrestor sponsor-sales price to cooperatil)c

The maxiurum price permitted by the present law at rvhich an investor-sporLsorproject can be sord ro 1 rq"plngt^,'odperative ",oiiia i.-irii."ii""a, u,rrtr theprovisions ofsection2(a)_(1) bt s. sirrz', by permitting project costs after cor)r_ptetion of co,structio-n to pe incrurrerl i" i}," .iin. p.r"; ^fi'd; ii! p"opn"nr. oninvestor sponsor coutd^se, rlre proje_ct ;i; ;;;.;';;;p;i;ii;J";, the rla1, 6fsare, rather than as_ of completi-on irt the p."ject, 
". p'""."iitr_" ie{uirea. Thenew provision woutd permit adriing to il,e'saiis'p.t.; ;;;i;;ti;nat ana tegarexpenses and overhead expenses incurretl up to 2 years u?i"-ao*rrfution of fheconstruction. This could incl ude expensei-"i 

".Sr;l;rg-'ili"' ilil;iil ;. ;;;taxes, insuranoe, a.d project mainteiance- exxlenses. rt r.r,ourd taie a,r.a"v the
;|"Sj:ffJ, 

the investor sponsor tn s"if-ii" project to u 
"""p""oiii;e as quickry

The provision wourrl pernrit inclnsion in the sares priee of eosts ar.ter co._struction, which are- not actuaily costs of proclnction of a project. The1, wo.rrlnot be considererl a tg-rt of the capital ?ost. under 
"*iriii.ir*,i appraisar oraecortnting practices. The eost.to the cooperafl"" *"ofa-.i."'ie'-inereaseO wittr-Aoul Anv corresrrrndin_g ineretse in t.llue of the project.J rnis provisi6n ana otner p"""l,"i,jirJ'r" tiie hilt wo,ld tend to etiminate ordi-

-nnr)- 
husiness risks. x'trA ,fo.. ;,;i^i;"ii"uu'tt iu is neeessary or tresirabre.

ll r t eri or lan (l inxpr oa etnent s
under section 2(a-) (2) of S. 3512 exterior )ancl improvements wo,rrl r-n re-q.ired to be excrudecl from the part of a sectin, zr.g 

"oip".oi-#" hnrrsing projectattribntabre to d,velring use foi the purpose or aetermiirin;];;';;",,"t of themglg?Cg based upon the per r.om oi. fa'mily unit limits.X''II;\ does not object to this prorision.
Dcterminati,o,n of replacement costs f ctr pur1toses of nlnrt11ot1e etrtrnntt
. S"!!il'l 2(a) (3\ and 2(a) (4) of S. 3512 worrld specifv itenrs to he inclrrderlby f,'HA in the replacement cost of cooperative f,nusiiig tir" ii,,".'fu,,"irn"" of r,leter_Irtining mortgage amounts. rn ailclition to iterns customarily consiclered in (.leter-mining repracement costs, the costs rvourd be required to i*ju..rnlri".est cha.rges,hazard and rnortgage insuran-ce premiums, and other 

"".t"-""t orii'a,r.irg .orr-struction. but also after eompleti-on of eonstruction irp'u"iir;h;1#" a s,fficientn.mber of the dwelling units in the project are sold anrl 0ecupied to produce theincome required to meet operating ex-pensesantt Aent service.--FrrA is opposed to this provision. rt rvourd trave trrJ effect of permittingproceeds of the ins,red mortgnge to be used to poy 
"".iuio"np".ntins expenses

55869--60_-64
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of the housing antl interest on the moltgage itself. Such use of mortgage
p"o.""d. *o"t; violate all accepted prilciples an6 practices of mortgage lend-
ing. Operating expenses nnd inlerest aftei completiol of the housing are in no

,";; l;,;i1,1 tti c,xt of production of the project. .r.hese expenses and charges

,roulit ,ot be c6nsidcrecl i pr.t ut capital coits under either estatrlished apPrtisal
or acco.riting pra<:tices. 'ihe .e.ioosrress of this provision is demonstrated by

tire-iact ttrat'tlfo atttlition of interest, taxes 416 insul'a1ce charges for 6nly 1 year

io tfe "lfritaf 
costs of the trroiect cou1l ilcrease the mortgage arnount by as ,ruch

o*7o.Cpu."ent. Such ,.^r, ii".,r,,t" rvould result i, substantially Iarger costs to

ilre ,re,r.6e." of a cooperltive to slpp6rt the higirer debt service,-retluirellc'nts.--^irr""ii.""i.i6n 
s'oulfu irr,,i'"o.n repiitcenicnt coat estinrltes in all Irroiects for

tf'r" p"rpo." of Ielieving ha.rdshilrs that riay occur in only a ferv instances' The

,,"i '.""tft wolld be th;t the cosis of the housing to the occupants would be in-
creasea unnecessarily, as rvould t''HA's insurance risks'"-'ffri" 

l. trnother piovision that rvoultl elirninate rislis on the part of the sl)on-

.n., or cooperativi housing pro.jects :rnd incentives to Irake the project suc-

cessful.

E c o tt o m i,c i e a s ib il, it tl o f inu e s t or - s p tttt's or e d' co o p cr at iu e s

{"S,.,,i',1?l'"'"'il'i}"ii i;i ,','*x:l'"iT;'i;':t?iJtrt::"#'t1t?ili:l;l'",,1'*i Oio. .ui" io a oooprbnt cooperative fttr occupancy by its nrembers' the
of such fersibility would ie the availability of people in the c_ommnnity who
ir".A tfr" Sousing- lvhich rv,uld be provided and rvho can afford such housing.--.-if,ir 

i,-ui*ioi i. orrrr".".saty nird undesirable. Under existing l('gislation'
FIIA has l:rtiturle to estabiish srich criteria as are deterrnirred appropriate relat-
iru t" tfr" t""tit,itity of propose-d cooperative housing projects' To consider orlly

ini number of l)ersons ouuit"tte iti a cotnr.unity lvithout r-egard.to th-eir \l'ants

and desires for coopentir-e housing coulcl result in the undertaking of cooper[-

li.- p.o:"-1,t* rrhich- w-o*Itl be 4esti.ed to failure. It rvoultl be t disserl'ice to
iig{ trr"ai.pirnsors, antl members of the cooperative to frril to t:rlie iltto considera-

iio" 6tfrn,, ielevant and persurtsive factors in determining feasibility.

A s s i st ont C ontm,is stoner I or C oopterotioe II ousirtg

uniler scction 2(a) (6) of s. 3512 the comrnissioner rvould be required to
aonoint an Assistant Oommissioner for Cooperative [Iousing in lieu of the

S'peci,rl Assistant for Coolreralive-Hor-rsing'-TiiA opp"*ns ttris provition. The I{ousing Amendments of 1955 established a

S*"inI isiistant foi Cooperative -Housing.. 
Other special assista-nts have heen

ainointed rvithin the Agency to function in similar capacities for other pro-

;I;ff"!p;;i"r ,*"i.tu"ir function *.e11 in helping to de-velop their respective

;;;;r;;"., b"i untlesirable administrative probtems r,vould arise if an Assistant

boimissioner were appointed for the cooperative housing program.
IfHA's present organi^z:ttional ancl functional patte-rn nlaces Ailistant commis-

sio^rers nt-ifre neaO-bf sucfr nasic staff divisions as Operations, Technical Stand-

.,:Pi*Ht'tl;:l.ii;";-."-lt;Jr'",m,',t1';'*f#a:'s*T#'5,1-:ilqgi:qio
oriL* ,"oit effectively. T[s1s are special lssistants to the commiss
il;;; ,;;;;*".. i""tion 207 inrrrtifrmity mortgases. etderry housins, nursing
^nir-"a, 

urbin renewal, cooperative housing, armecl services housing, and inter-

Sr;lp'retatious. fne, assist both the Coilmissioner and all Assistant Commis-

Ii*"-"" in meeting p.buie.s arising out of -a.particular lrrogra,In' ,The admin-
i,.i.oti.t'n authoritf dnd discretion tJfollow this logical pattern should not, in my
juclgment, be impaired by an act of Congress'

IltigibititU of preoi,ousl,g tt'n,successful' cooperati'De h'onsing sqonIorI

Section2(a)(?)ofS.3l]l2wolll.lremoveaprovisi.oninsection2l3which
makes an investor .pn".n, ineligible for future section 213 mortgage insur-
ance if he obtainetl orr'f'ffA. insuieal mortgage under that section and failed to
,"ii to-r,"ooperative. e p"ooi.ib" would. be substitute6 which q'ould place dis-

"i"tf""l" 
lnt Cornmissioier to refuse to insure a mortgage loan to such a spon-

-"sf,],-f; -;;h-p.iioa ot'1"i-" as he shall rletermine appropriate.- -The new provi-

;i;;;""id b6 made 
"ppii"o[r" 

to a mortga-gor who has a stockholcler who was

iaiiitinuo *itn a rnortgasor who failed to sell to a cooperatiYe'
X'HA has no ohjection to this provision'
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under section z(a) (g) of s. 3512, the crmmissioner woulcr be authorized toinsure separate mortgages executed by the same mortgagor-cooperative cover_ing severar differcDt piojects in the 
-sarne 

ar^ea^. A further pro'ision of thearnendmeDt vl'oultl Iimit recovery in ilie case of torectosure-ir 6liir,qour.cy of a
^ortgage 

to the income derived-fronr th. projecf whi;h i;;;";.d by ths mort-gage. Rec,very from.i*co_me of the rnr,rt!,Lgor from-otrr". 
"*"iu" or anotherproject *,ould be prohibited.

n'rrA is oliposed to this provisi,ri. .rrrere is. no provision of the present raw*'hich prohibits insurance of _separat. coop(,rati\- 'i-r.-i;;;;.i!iges 
executeaby the same mortgaggr, so this part r_rf rire amendr""nt i, urr"?t".,,"y.The restrictiorr orr.rlrr..righrs oJ'reci)very r.o* oir*"'ii*"i"J rr'lrl,,;e(.rs of thenrortgagor wou'rd seriousry liuit both rrre mortgagee's rntr the tr,tii,s usuat reme_dies against mortgagors.

C ooperatioe lt ousing rnutuatitA
Section 2(a) (9) of^S. Bd12 would provide.for the establishrnent of twomutualurortsirse insurance fyl{. {-o-" rn-anigemen' 

"rg *r"";;";"*i;;" .r.he mu-tuality provisions rvould be tike thosdnow.appllcable to section 2OB home mort_sases. trruturrirv co.rd be macre applicable-io ;;;is;;;.- tr*;rft'prior to en_A acfmerrt ur ure hirr rvrrere a *a;;r;i;-;.;.i"ua t""^"ii"";.ilL";: rvithin suclr! f,ey]-oa as I Ire Uumrui""iruer'n,ay f.".".iL".''tr'HA is opp,)se([ to this prrpoiar. rt is our opi,ion t]at sectiol 2].3,ow pro_vitres u nuurber of slecial berefits rvrri<:h are_,,ot avaiiable t;;ii.. I]r.ogr:r,.s.More specilically rve h:rve irr rnind the retatioaship oi-.L"ti""-iJC sales typehousing to section 208 housing. 'rhe building ,rperation a,d tire iip" ot owner-ship are essentialiy the strne in bonr 
"".o.. 

"l.i,ii.i';i;";;J'.."ii"ii.r"u 
provi(tedby 'rreasurv borrowings, Ionger mortgage terms, ;ridi;;;r';"",ri a,ioa,ces oftnol'lgrgc pro,'eecls for conslructiun of cornnrunirv i,i"iriri"s, irc'lii'avaitrtrle torsection 218 cooperative _housing, but not f,r s6cti,rn i-Ot'h;ril;: we there_fore oppose additionar acrvantages to coolerativc hodiug th;o;i'h-?Le niutualityprovisions of this section.

Irepr,acement utst or aur,uc-i,ncl,usion of financtng ch,arges and discounts
1'he comrrrissi.ner *oukl be required under secti,n B of s. B.-i12, in pro(es,singan aPplication for insurttnce of a nrortgage, to inclutle in iris estiJaie of replace.ment cost or value of flre propertv t. be coveredl by th; i;,;;;i;;i an aurountequal to the arrtoulrt .of the Jinancing costs anrl fees rvrricrr riuja be im1_rosedby I'NMA in conDectior rvith its conrrnitrnent J"a p"i."iii,,r""#'ifr" rrlortgageunder its special assistlrnce functions. 1'he nrorpgage lvoutd- be required to beeligible for specirrl xssistance frorn x'Nr{A and thle;no;tg;s;"l",i.t state thatit intends to alrply to I'NtrA or others for a (:olirnitnii,"i io purctrase suchrnortgage.

- It-Hr\ is opposed to this provision. The proposal u'oultl pernit the ilclusio.in- the nortgage of discounts and other. finaricing qharses noi;;w inclutled in an

}i;i.'TiJ*l;[;',ii1i*t]T.*ru:;#fl T:$if{l:{xliii*1,:}ir.*+*
seekinq funds from private investors.

I'he I'r{A has folrowed the custornary appraisar practice of incr,ding in val,eor reptacernent cost onlv those_financing chirges ntrich can bu .;ili;i;aa;x;l;iin housing construction and rehabilitation. The purctiase oi-r,.ur{-insurea mort-gages bv l'Nr{A crnnot arrd should not be <_.onsitlererl typicti ;in;Eusu finan<,ingsince X'NIIA purchtrses only a srnall proportion of s;;h ,;o;{A;;;.
FEA 

''O*TCAGE 
INSURANCE PROGBAM FO* CONDOMINIUMS-S. 3505

s. 3J02 rvould a,thorize Frra to insure rnortgages for the p,rchuse of in_dividually orvnecl units. in a -urultifarnily structu"r".' ertiro"gr, ile'rr-o.a ,,con_
dominium" is not mentioled in the bill, it is intended to u"ifro.ire'insurance ofmortgage loans for the purchase of clu'elling units in a condonliniurn. Con-dominiums resemble cooperatives but rliffer in a nrrrnhcr of rvqvq\Yhile condouiini,ms are cornnlo[ in l,uerto.nico ana-otrr# countries, theyare unusual in this country. 'Ihe few condorniniurns ttrat exist-in ttre Unitedstates have, in some cases, been formed through the creation of trusts. Fror,v_ever, in Puerto Rico and other places condorninium orrr"rrhrp i."lrrovideo forby a condorniniuur larv.
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Untler the larv in Puerto Rico eat.h irulividual unit in a multiunit structure
can be orvned outright by an individrtitl or othcr entity. fitie carr be recortled
as if it \yere an individual holne or otlitrr piece of property' 'Ihe unlt can be
conveyed anl errcurubered irrespective o1l the building of which it is a Dart. Iilrrr:h
unit orvler also orvns I share in the corrinron facilities of the building, such as
the lantl, the founclations. hatls, lobbies, stair$'a1's, and janitor lodgings' I'he
cornmon fatilities reniain untlivirled aIXl al'€'rrot subject to tlilision. Thc neceS-

sar). ntintenarrce of the property anal use of the comnton facilities are governecl
by agreement betrveen the coot'ners of l.he structure. The comrllon prolits and
expenses of the buildirrgs are distribute(l rlllrorig the ol, ners.

lrHA ca, untler the present lal- ilsure mortgitges on one Or more single
faurily hornes rvith little. or no problenr rt'Iated to the other olvners where the
homei are placecl sitle by side with corlmol l,alls on adiacent lots. With in-
{ir-iclull orinership of lnits in a muttiunit coridominium, hottever, there is no
rvily irr u,hich the mortgage could be insured on one unit without joining in
a rtlationship rr.ith all the other owners. Ii'HA's mortgage insuralce programs
are presently^ based upon the statutory authority to insure a mortgage on a fee
siDifle or a iong-term leasehold interest. A condomirritlm creates what are some-
iim6s referred to as ,,air rights." Ir'HA does not no$, have autholity to insure
rnortgirges uf these l<inds.

Becaise of the many problems which must be considered FFIA believes that
the proposal to give tr\HA such authority should have further study before
S. BiOZ-or ,similar legislation is enacted. I x,ill give a few examples of the
legal questions and practical matters involved.

in i.a"e of 1.IIA acquisition of a unit in a condominium as a result of default
on an insured mortgage, FHA, un<ler the con<lominium law in I'uerto Rieo,
rvoulrl be reqlired to offer the acquired propert.y for sale first to other og'ners
in the conrtominium. This could delay C,isposition and increase possibility of
x'EIA losses. While the property is hekl by FIIA, it would be responsible for
the proraterl rnaintenance and operation costs of the entire structtrre. In
puerto Rico when a condominium is enterecl into. a contlominium "regime" is
created and a form of pub ic dedicntion is rrade u'hereb-v the only rnanner in
$'hich the condominium may be abandoned or dissol'red is s'ith the consent of
all the mernber-q. FHA coultl be in the position of maintaining anil operating
a niajority or a large number of the units as a result of foreclosure action if
for any rbason it N,as unable to dispose of the units. So long as there rvas
orre nolre" l,ho remained ancl wished to continue with the conilomini[m arrange-
ment FHA x'outcl be requirerl to rlispose of the properties in accordance with
the cortrlonrinium concept antl s'otlltl be precluded from disposing of the property
iD any other manner. This n'oukl, of course. be governed by the larv of the
juristliction in rvhich the con<lominiurn is locatecl.

It is clear that S. ts502 r'ould need to be amenderl by changing its rlefinition
of ,,mortgage.,' Nflmerofls other changes would need to be made in the bill
before it'became law. Becalse contlominilm ownership is uniqle in this coln-
try, and because of the many consiclerations involved in FHA',s mortgage in-
sri.ance programs, X'IfA cannot rvithout further strrdy recommend enactment
of legislation along the lines of S.3502.

Sr_ErorrnNr or J. Sraxr,ry BAUGENTAN, PnestnnN.1. FrnRnel, Nlrropar- Monrelco
Assocr-lttoN

IIr. Chairman and members of the committee, I appear before you today to
present the vier,vs of the F ederal National Mortgage Association _on the provi-
sions that concern n'NMA in S. 3509 anal S. 3512. There are several amendments
in these bills that rvould affect either tr'NIIA's Government-financecl special as-

sistance fuDctions or its privately financed secondary market operations, or. in
some instances, both of these separate I'NI{A activities. In another bill, s. 3541,

there are proposals that woultl expand the FNIIA secondary mar]<et operations'
flnancial serriices into a mortgage banking facility and also make changes in
FNMA's basic organizational structure. DIr. IIason has alreaaly commenterl on
s' 3541' 

s' Bboe

section 3 of s. 3509 woultl increase from $950 million to $1,10o million the
orerall X''NMA special assistsnce authorization that is subject to the discretion

o

o
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of the Presiclent. I.NtrIA's_budget estin)ates recognize that an,ther glilo milrionshou,l be atrtled to the fund"s thrt ;;;;i';ilabre for slrecial assistance ineonrre.tion $'ith mortgaqc finaneing of rrousins r)rogr.ilms. especiaily lhose fornlbiln rerres'rl and eldeily pe.sorsf U,,iu"i*.,-ir is the pusilion,f f|1p Atlrnin_istration that these aaditionar tunos strouii ir"'-oan availabte through the typeof appropriation procedures that *;;l,i 

-;"-;;;vided 
i;-';-; s.'#i6. "

s. 3512

o

a

The FNNrA charter' A.c:t a,rendr,ents in s. Bb12 are set out in the five nun-bered par:rgraphs of its fourth section.
Patagraph (1) of section 4 rvoukl remove the existing statutory Ir'NXIA mort-gage umount ceilings rviur respect to n-FrA-insurea section-iilt',,,i.igug"" 

"oo""_ing cooperati'e housirrg projects ro*t"a irru"ran renewar areas. un.-rlei this reg-i-:lgtiq", such mortgag_ei would 
"""eiue 

I."uI-""t anarogous to that accordedrrrrA-ins,red section 220 .rban ""r"*ai -o"tgug".. I'NMA rras no-6u;ection tothis proposal.
Paragraph (2) of section..tr proposes an ameldment under which the per_dwell-ing-unit mortgage a,ro.nt, r. -ttre 

case 
-of u"y -u"tsage in a multifamily housingproject, wo.Id be co^putetl frorn onry irruC-iru..iio" ot tne ole"ali^tortgagearnount that is attributabre to the d-weling poi.tinn,;rA";rltif;,iry rrnu.irsproject. r'NrrA rrrrs no, objer.tion to this -"Inta ,f computatio;. 

- ---'-'"
^ 

Paragraph (B) of section 4-woulrl i-pose-a .eiuirernent, under the Goverrrruentflrra,ced speeial assistan,ce.f.nctions, i.rrot nfuiie,"p"."n"."'p"r"" fir att rnort_gages purchased pursuant to comrnitments rnade auii"g a pe.iod'it-i^year srrattbe par'r 10o perce,t of the unpaid p.i".ipoi trur"nce, without regard to interestrates. The same paragraph wbuld 
-atso i-poiu with respect to the same com-mitrnent contract transactions inflexibie -fiiliiatinrs ;-i*s *r,i""rr"iouro ,otex'ceecl either 1 percent in the aggregate, or one-fo""tr, of iir"".""T'fJr a com-mitment.

The Adrninistration, as you-knotv, has consistently and firrnly opposed any re-quirement for purchases at a flxed par rate. 
- --

.. rf there_ be kept i, mind -the reat pu.poseq that the special assistance func-tions are designerl to serve, the question ai:iseJwnetne" 
"r,i"tgaEe."rr"a"]ng aitrer_iug i,terest rares, varving as ro,.urrent ne* rure ano vri"iiErt?rsl.i'.ilo ry* to57+ percerrt, can consistenfly be purcharua ufi"y single uniform price__whetherthat price be par or so,re other-amount. ce.riainty they are neither yarued norpurchased on such a basis by institutionat investors.The special assistance functions,pro"ia" toilnu purchasing of serecte(r typesof mortgages pending the estabrishm""t uf-ttr"i" acceptability in the generalrnortgage ,rarket. rf the establislTe_nt ot suqh acco.ptautity is to mlavancea,special'assistance purchases should rre coniirctea in circumstances that areplrnrred to eneorrra-se nrivate investment-ln.ih" ru-" types of mortgages. rfthe circumstan,'cs ri'ere to, incr,de n*"d p;;hrre prices that were iispr,,por-tionatelv high in reration.to the markei-,'FNriA,s ir;;h;.;;;;uirt"rrlcessarilysupplant or deter private investrnent.

Because the circumstances oftt'n involve the purchase by .NlfA of mortgagesthat-are.v.Iued by investo.s generaily ut Gj-than par, adoption of the pro-prsed pricing requirement, surrtemenied by itre proposed timitation on fees,lvould c.eate a situation in rv[ich the investrrrent of non-Government funds ins.ch mortgages would become impracticable?r- ,ny large extent. This resultryolrld follow even though the niortgages *"re oi tt,e"lro"e--A".i"rni" tvpe"eligible for special assistance.
AIso.,-investors in a pmition to c.hoose whether they will make mortgage creditavaillbte, or whether they will invest in oine" types 

"f;tiigatt;;1;oare notlikety to select the mortga-ge nero wneneve"'--l"tsus" investments are not rea_sonably competiti'e with__other lypes of irrvesi*ents. rf ilre trederal Govern-ment,-acting-through FNMA,.und'ei its special assistance tun"tio"ili,"." to 
"u-tablish mandatory and inflexibre purcrras-e prices supporterl by Treasury funds,it *'ould .therebv tend strongry to preempt'"th;1 pa;i ot trre'mortgaie"'mart<etcovering the specialossistance !rn& of mortgages rn addition, the proposeclprovision to establish FNMA's f6es berow trro-se'ot otrrer morigas"-ir.titotiorm*'onkr.further aggravare the sit,ar-ion. sp".in"uir-r,-it;-*;i?;;i;iio..r,a*eeommitments is I nerccnt, hut under the'riilr F,Ni.IAir";;i-iiJ'."o^#-it..ntfee eoulrl not exceed one-quarter of 1 pereent.
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In conse<luence it is our rie\\: that under the bill the Governmert, ill its en-
<[eat'or to be helpful to sl)eciill types of home purchasers, rvould be unu'ittingly
retlucing the toial creilit ac,tuaily available for those special types of home

1,rlr(has-ers. As I have saicl xlnny times before, iri the long run substantially
urore liuanciDg $'iII be available for thc special assisti.lce t]'pes of mortgageS
if u.e hellr tJ rnailtain an errvironnrerrt fa't-orable to invcstrnerrt in them by

lrri'r'ate funds.- i,,lr:ug*pl (.1) of section 4 of S. 3512 would increase the $200 nrillion of
clirect ilreciat assistance authorizirtiou for ItHA-insured section 213 coopera-
tiYe horisirrg nortgiges, proYiclecl by section 305(e) of the llNlll-Chrrrter Act,
by the arnoirnt of g,l0 niiiliol. AI1 of the increase would be intentled solely for
ni6rtgages o1 certifiefl consllmer CoopelatiYes. Another arnendnent in para-
g.apii (+) rv6u1c1 inclelse the linlitation o1 outstanding commitmerlts i1 any
onristate'uutler this authorization frorn $20 million to $25 million' - -

Neart.il B y.i"." ago, in Jul-v of 1957, the Congless ltrovdied that..1i50. ttillion
ot the g)00 irrilliori -of'lutliorization in section 805(e) shouttl be availltble solely
for moritgages on consunrer cooperatives. Of this earnrarhetl sum. approximately

lll#il{:i,i,ii,tiili"r#tii;*}"n:,,*fi1h"'#i::ili{:f ""*;i.urro
11159 amendment. 

'There 
has been uo occasiott to need to u.se any part of this

.secol<1 authorization: it, lnlike the first, is not subiect to any State limitation.
Thus, :rt this time, there exists rlore than $30 million of unlsed direct

specill assista[ce authorization for consurler-type cooperlttive rtortg:rges. l'his
,r'rnount, in our opinion, is .stfficient for: the special assistance Deeds of con-

"*n, "oo1,n"ativd 
housiirg. Accortlilgly, we recolnlien(l agairlst the enar:tment

of praragraph (r1) of section'1 of the biII'-Frr,,16."pt 
i5j ot section,l of S. 3512 proposes two furtler amendments of

th; (tii;ct'specirt :rssist:rnce nuth6rization in section :105(e) of the IINIIA
Cirarier Act 

-for 
FlJA-insured section 213 mortgagcs co1'c'ring cooperative hous-

l"g. flrn flrst rvoulrl rerluire I-NI,IA to issue or extelcl its comnritments for
It,i*" .n,rr.tgages in s,.h 

-a 
,rlrrrne. that they would be continued for an addi-

tionat z ye.-ars after comltletion of the projects. It a.ppear:s probtlble that this
i*,fii*of is iltentlecl to nssist a nrortgiagor of the tylre th,rt could <:ertifv to

i.i,i, irlrO"" sc.ction 218, ihat upon co-mpletiol of the pro.ject cor.erecl by the

mortgago the rnortg:tgor intencls to sell suc.h project to a nonprofit cooperatiYe
os'neishilr housing corltor:rtiori or tru^st rvithin 2 ycars'

IrNlIlt r:o,nrrritmenl contracts to purchase multifarnily housing mortgages

cu,stomarily n.re for a term not exceeding 27 Torths' Ilolvever, in the category
of .ases under consideration, I..NI{A's prrictice has been to provide for extensions.

e.irn.AirLuf,, ,* tfrinf< ifrl.L is .o n6et1 for this proposal. -The inc:errtive for
,frrii""t,siies etrorts by the o.iginal mortgagor n-rigirt be lackiTs-if there I'ere
ii-,tioJirto.v provision inr a -a.rdatory 4-year commitment period'

",,y,*i,.'*"::,""llt t:itl';xt';li*T?i'#!I"fHi,i';'Yi,'15,."..,"*,Ty1 Owoultl be autliorizecl to enter into a contract to reserve funds for the 1

,rtl tt J,no.isr,ge fot such pcrioal as the Comlnissioner certifies is necessary, taking
into nccolnt the time req^1irefl by the IrHA to issue a commitment for mortgage
insurance. Ilotvever, no chnrgo for the reservation of funds could be imposetl
pi:i". i" ifr. iime rvhen- tie Corntnissioner issles a commitme-nt to insnre the
ino.is^g": ot tn"t time X'NIIA coull impose a clarge of one-eighth of 1 percelt.
L;te;, ';hen an4 if FiX{A isspes its commitment contract to purchase the
lnortgage, another one-eighth of 1 percent, being the balxnce of the.arrthorized
commitment fec of one-iourth of i percent. uncler the biII' could be charged'
\Ye think there is no establishecl neeil for this proposed commitment-to-issue-a-
conrnrittttent.

]Ir- Chainnan. I hrve concluded niy pt'epuetl testimony'

Senator Cr,.rnri. Onr fin11 \Yitness is Mr. John I{' Ar4ngton, Chief
of il're Familv I'Tousins I)i'i'ision of the Depnrtrnent- of Defense' Mr'
-{^,.;i;,*t;i;il"ia in,i-.n,r" forward anrl bccupy tlre *'itne,ss chair?

T,ett see if ,r'e e.art moYe al)ead. lIr. Arrillgton, \\-e Are happy t9
t]""*-t*, "ith trs. Your statement $-ill he printecl in tlte record.
I\'ill lixr p.lease proceecl in yotrr o\\-11 way ?
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STATEMENT or',JoHN H, ARRINGT0N, CHIEF, FAMrty HOUSING
DMSIoN, 0FFTCE 0F THE ASSISTANT SECRETARY Otr'DEFENSE
(PROPERTIES AND INSTAIIATIONS); ACCOMPANIED BY AN-
DREIil/ MAYER, OTTICE OT'GENERAL COUNSEL, DEPARTMENT OF
DEFENSE

llr. AHnrNcroN. \Youltl you car.e to hitve nre leacl the stutement,
IIr. Clnirmari?

Sena,tor Cr,,rnri. I n-ould pre{er to lurve you liighlight it but if
yo_u do not think you can do it adequately go ahead and read it.

1vr'. lnnrxcroN. r ctrn 'iust state b.ieiy that the statement covers
progres.s under our principal housing progra.m, the Capehart pro-
grrrrll, during the past several years, ai f progress report,^on the hrst
ttvo pages.

^ 
rt discusses our principal difficulty at the present time, rvhich is in

J corrnection with oir.statutoiy i,teieii 
"Lili"g 

fl;"i-ii,'+t6 iu;;;"r
Jhe paln purpgse 9{ 9". appearance this molning is to re{utst that
that be increasecl to 5l/zpercent.

lYe hal,e been closing capehart projects in recent montrrs at a rather:
slow rate but rve ha.r'e l-,een payinf discounts of as much as ?/2 a,d g
points for sonre projeets.

Senator ('r,a*r. So, rctua11y, rvhat happens is ihat vou do not cet
the-nroney any cheaper, ib is-j.st reflect??t by a discount instead-of
in the intBresL rale ? Is that it?

Mr. Annrrvcrox. That is correct, sir. And with hisher construction
costs-this comes out of the house-it is increasinsfv difficult for us
to provicle an adequrte unit jn high-cost[reas.

Senator Cr,ann. It increases the unit cost ?

Mr. AmuNcroN. We are under a statutory cost ceiling of $16,500per unit-on the average. This has to come out of thaI, so we'get
that much less house.

Senator Cr,ann. Yes. You ar.e talking exdusi.i,ely about Cnpehart
housing, are you not ?

Mr. AnnrxoroN. Yes, sir.
Norv, in the course of the statement rre also gi.r.e a brief r.eport on

O ""5"'ll,:l"5ifi1:T l,X,?1il#ifilo'tt;0,.,. ,0, a,rr 810 Are
you satisfied rvith the progress there ?

The reason I ask is that I har-e iust had a situation in connection
l'i-th naval personnel at the Philadelphia Navy Yard-you are prob-
ably.familiar with that situation-rihere thq, ar.e r,nli i,-, a public
housing proiect-. ahe city has lteen trying to get them out for a'good
long.while_rand-the sugggFtion l,as that it could be handlecl bf slo
housing. Everybody I talked to said that just u'ould not lyork it all,
rvas just a useless gesture.

f was happy to see that the conference report on the military con-
stmction bill harl given_ us the Capehart hbusins *'hich the inayor
and the Navy.an_d everybody else had wanted, wliich raises the qries-
tion in mv mind as to nhether: perhaps 809 and 810 are useful in
some sections of the eountly. Thev do not seem to be much use ir-r
the city of Plrilnrlelphin.

Mr. AnnrNcl'ox. Well, the section 809 progra,m, of course, is much
more limited in scope than section 810. -Section 80g is for essentirl
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civilian workers at research and development installations, and it
conforms to the general provisions of section 203 I believe. Of course,
most of those cir.ilian u'orkers can pay a reasonably adequate purchase
price. For the reoord I should like to provide certain comments of
the Department of Defense on the Senate amendment to section 809.

(The information referred to follorvs:)
As srsreNt SrrocnrrenvJl.*fillIift 

"- 
-,

lvasllington, D.C., MaA 27, 1960.
Ifon. JorrN J. SreRxl.rax,
Ch.airman, Subcomntittee on Hut,si,ng, Committce on Banking and Currmcy,

U.S. Senate
Dn-rn Mn. CuernlreN: As you know, the Senate recenfly passed S. 3226, 86th

Congress, a bill which amends section 800 of the National Housing Act so as
to provide for mortgage insurance on homes owned by employees of the National
Aeronautics and Space Agency and its contractors. Your committee, in report-
ing the bill, stated that it was designed to overcome the technical diffintlties
arising from the fact that administlative jurisdiction over certain research and
tlevelopment installations has been transferred from the Department of I)e
fense to NASA, while section 809, as presently worded, refers only to em-
ployees at installations of the military departments, so that NASA has no
authority to certify eligible employees or to guarantee the Federal Housing
Administration against loss.

In reporting the bill, your committee added an amendment specifically auth-
ot'izing the Administrator of NASA to guarantee the armed services housing
mortgage insurance fund against loss, to the extent required by the frHA Oom-
missioner lfowever, although some housing units originally occupied by person-
nel of the Department of Defense are now oecupied by NASA personnel, there
is nothing in the bill rvhich speciflcally pro.r'ides for the substitution of NASA
for the cognizant military department as guarantor with respect to such units.
Despite the omission of specifie language on this point, however, the Depart-
ment of Defense is of the view that such substitution is appropriate under the
language of the amendetl bill. Sinee NASA is speciflcally authorizetl to guarantee
the ASHMI fund with respect to mortgages insured after the date of enactment,
N'here the houses are to be occupied by NASA personnel, it is elearly the intent
of the bitl that only NASA, and not the Department of Defense, make such
guarantees; however, the bill does not tlistinguish between mortgages insured
prior to enaetment and those insured subsequent thereto: It merely provides
for a NASA guarantee "in the case of mortgages referred to in this su[sssfi61"-
that is, seetion 809 mortgages on housing for NASA personnel, irrespective of
when they were insured. Since it seems unreasonable for the Department of
Defense to incur the contingent liability on housing for NASA personnel, the
Department interprets the language of S.8226, in the form in nhich it passerl
the Senate, as authorizing a substitution of guarantors. and if the bill is ennctetl
without further amendment the l)epartment rvill enrleavor to imple-ment the
legislation so as to provide for such substitution.

Sincerely yours,
Coopnn P. BnNnnrcr.

Sectjon 810, on the other hand, unlike section 809. is essentially a
renta,l program rather than a for-sale program, and it is for civilians
and militarv personnel at any insta.llation throughout the country.

Senator Cr,,rRrc. The naval people told me that t.hey could not
possibly build seetion 810 housing-rather, & priyate builder could
not possiblv build section 810 rental housing-for rents which their
nava'l personnel could afford to pav. Ts this true, gentlemen ?

Mr. AnnrrcroN. Th&t is the essentinl problem. f touch briefly on
that in my statement. f might read for a moment.

One fundamental difficultv which still confronts this program is
the fact that in most areas reasonably ndequate private housing can-
not be built to rent at prices which military personnel can afford to

o

o
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p,"y. {gt g11mple, a five-room .rriL u^de. this p.og.am shourd cost
*^:]l!, $1?,.09q,1,o $13,000.-u-hich would -n., itrai ihe gross rent
would. or should be about $125 per month-

senator cr,.rnn. D9 y-ou rr#e any experience which would enableyou to comment on whether the mrjor reison for the i""bi[at;;-[;ildrt a price *"hich will mllre for. more moderate .",..tui;.-aru to lanJaeqursition cost? or is it due to the actual house itself or both?Mr. AnnrwcroN. you are speaking now gu";.oiry-lhiorgh;"t tlr"countrv ?

Sendtor Cr,.q.nn. yes.
r{r. AnnrNcroN. The basic difliculties are the lerel of quarters allow-

ances for military- personnel. The highest enlisted' 
"ttoru""" i,

t?.9 
9,. 

"When 
yori i,rclode utilities it is AiIfic;lt i"-mo.rn"eas to get

mrrch of a house lt thrt price.
se,rtor cr,anx. But'r assume it is correct, is it not. if vou move

O';i !?#;u"0"'itan 
areas the Iantl acquisitioir'.*iirii"i.-id ;;;';;;

Mr. AnnrNarorv. That is true.
_ Senator Busrr. Mr.-Chrirmtn, the question arose in the Armed
services committee about the costs ot' these house;. t;.rtlh;
avemge cost is about $16.i00.^ But tlLe point l.as mncle by f lre"Sr*_
committee on ("onsrruction..-se^nntor siennis' "o,,*itt..,' that soineof these ho,ses thai; were b.ilt for th" g"p".nt ,ffi;; ;;; runnins ,p
ill,_,"* ,. -$30.000 or more trran rhrt eyen, rncl thnr this"is i^iliilaqay 11611 the money that is a available to go into the ,-rore moderatJ
prj99 houses for enlisted personnel.

'[Vou]d vou lilre to comment on that ?

tr[r'. AnnrNcroN. well, r ].ro.rr that that was brought out durinsthe eorrrse .,f testimon."l *J .i="'i"b*riur" ore Generar i;;";;ii;[
office prepnred n lepori which inerrrded r statement ". irrr. fri;i;iiisuhject.

r"helieve the insrnrrces primrr.iry cirerl w-ere Air Fo.ee projeets. Air
tr'o.ce capehart projecrs. and app"are,tli tt . "oii. i* g*i,.".r officers,
quar.te_rs u-ere in the $J0,000 arei.^
,,-]]11!I the Capeha.t prog*m lve are governed by the congressional

a:lildlil"'#i"?y,'."1'ls;,llTft ":xlil?,1:,t"1,1t,",ffi 1i.$'r3*T*l;i
- r'ithin lhe spaco ceiling. and it 'simplr. hoils down to the faet that

on todav's mnrket it costs_nhorrt $.30.000 lo get thrt ntuclt space.
.r worilcl not say ii *"rrJ tir"""to" s.catin i;;^;a;; flre brlarrceof a projeet Irecnirse the nrrmher "r uiiti of trrai'ivne nre relativervfew eompnred to the nrrnrhe. of rrrrits for r-our.iiri,ior.offi"crs anf

enlisted men.
rn other rrolds, r do ,ot think it rvould urd.ly burden the lower

eost rrnits.
Senator Cr,anx. ?_o yqu want. to add anything furtJrer ?I[r. AnnrNcrow. No. sir.
Senator Cr,,tnx. Senator Rush, any other questions?
Serrator Busrr. No.
Senator Cr,rnx. Thank yolr \-ery much, sir.r am sure the other members [,t tt e sutrcommittee .rvill reacl yorrr

tesl imon.y with interest.
(The preprred statement of Mr. Arrington follorvs:)
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Sr,r.rnlrpNr or JorrN H. AnnrxoroN, Crrrr:.r', I,'altr,v I{ousrxc DrvrsroN, Orrrcn
oF TrrE AssrsrlNt Sscner-c.nv or Dnnrxsr (Pnoranrrns AND INSTALL,\TroNS)

I apprecinte the opportunity to appezrr before you today on behalf of the
I)epartnreDt of Defense, in order to offer our vier,vs on proposed legislation norv
pending before this comnrittee, and report on the progress of our military housing
progranrs.

During the past 5 years, great progress has been made in the provision of
faniily housing for our nrilitary personnel stationed in countries throughout the
free u,orld. Several programs have been utilized in this effort, but the Clpehart
progrtllll has protluced rnore housing units tltan aII of the others combined.
Sonre of the highlights of Irrogress under this program zrre as follorvs:

trIore than 76,000 units rvere placed under construction in the short space of 3
fiscirl I'ears-20,742 in fiscal year 1957, 28,988 in flscal year 1958, and 26,491
in fiscal year 19Ii9. To date, rnore than (i2,000 rrnits have been cornplttted ancl
occupied, u'ith about 39,000 units having been linished in the past 12 months. An
adrlitional 25,000 uuits are currently being built :rt this tirne and it is norv ex-
pecte<l that another 12,000 to 15,000 units rvill be started during the next 5
rnonths.

il'his program ryill soon hlrve provided housilg for arrrred services fatnilies
at rrrore than 200 rrrilitary instnllations. ,\Ithough the great maiority of these
installations lre in the corrtinental Unitecl States, 16 are offshore: there are 11
in the nes, State of Ilarvaii, 2 irr Puerto Rico, 2 on the Island of Guanr antl 1. in
the P:rrrama Canal Zone.

'I'he 87.000 units pluced under construction to date hrve been financetl rvith
mortg:rge lo:rns anrounting to $1.4 billion. Of this amount about $410 million
has been provirled by the Irederal Nltional Nlortgago Associtrtion and $970 million
has been obt:rinetl froru privn.te sotlrces, such as State, city, and private pension
fuuds, endorvnrents, insurance conilrarties, banl<s, etc.

The average mortgage for all 87,000 units aniounts to rci15,750-$7.50 le-ss than
the statutory limit of $16,500. In ad<lition, nbout $800 1x'r unit ha.s lieert sDent
frorn appropriatetl fuur]s to:rcquire sites, prepare the sites, a.ncl provicle off-sites
rrtililies and loads. 'Ihus tlie total iriitial cost for the arerage trnit artrounts
trt $16,5ir0.

In ar1<lition to the 107,000 units nou, in variorts stages of development, s'e
har.e requested autholization for itn additional 9,618 units in our fiscitl year 1961
program. The proposed 1C61 program is modest becatrse we feel it neeessary
to proceed s'ith increasing caution :rs we approlch substantial satisfaction of
ollr nlore pressing needs. Sizlrble safetl factors (approxitllately 175.000 nnits)
rnust be presen'ed agaiDst grssible futrlre personnel cuts ancl redeployments
ancl in anticiyration of possible increases in the priynte housing supJrl)' in nl:rny
:lre:ls. In rnrrny nonisolated areas \\'e hl\'e deferred proposcd lrroje<:ts until
\\'e can properly evaluate the impact of prior incrernents.

In recent months progress under the Capehart program has been slowed
dorvn considerably, due to several factors. TrT'o, which caused relatively minor
difficulty, involved reducing the program to comply with a statutory limitation
on the number of units which coutd be contracted for, and devising procedures
to provide a militarl. title guarantee in lieu of cornrnercial title insurance wherever
I.rossible.

Rut the rnost serious deterrent to progress has been the discount rvhich our
builders have had to pay in order to ob'tain interim and permanent finanr'ing.
The rjiscount has been as much as 7t/z to 8 points for some projects' Sinee .Janu-
ary there have been signs that the money market is easing slightly, but no
significant change has yet becn observed in the price paid for Capehart mortgages.

Recause this discount is an actttal item of cost to the builder, it must be in-
cluded in his bid. In a nrmber of instances this has resulted in hirls in excess
of the -statutorv limit and it has been necessary to undertake costly redesign and
readvertising.

Accorclingly, the Department of Defense has recomrnended an increase in the
statntory ceiling to 5r/2 percent. such an increase $'ould be consistent with in-
ereases previolsly grnnted for other federally insnred or glaranteetl mortgages.
anrl it has the approval of the Rureau of the Rutlget.

It is not anticipated that it would be necessary to inerease the Capehart
interest rate to the proposed new ceiling in the immediate future. In<lications
are that investors are currently seel<ing a net yield of about 5ya pereent on
Capehart mortEages. If the ctrrrent easr'ng of the money mar'l<et contin[es anrl
is ieflected in the prices paid for Capehart mortgages, it is believed that an in-
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terest_r_ate of 5 percent would cause_flrc'se mortgages to soII for slightly less thalp.ar., However, tbe 512 percent ceiling wourdlrovide a desired i"ii"u of flex-ibility.
4nother program under tirre vrrl ,f ilre National rrousing Act which hasaided in_ providiug housiug at urilitar.l installations is the sect"ion u09 p"og.urr.,.

As l9,u know this prograDr was crear.rt by public r_aw;i+, uJii, L,r"gilG';;;provides mortgage insurance on sales horrslng for civiliari 
"rirpr"y"* "i the rlili-tary departments and their contractors at reiearch or develofrnent instattati6ls.

1'o date certificates of need have been issued. to the ri.ederai rlousi"g aar"l"is-tration for 6,275 units for 8 installations. lYhilb activity ui.oi"e roii"tions haslagged, it has boomed at others. I-or example, urortgages have been ilsured o11,546 houses ir Huntsville, Ara., and oo i,oerr unils"in i[u-oi"i"rti,-of capeCanaveral, X'Ia.

- 'rhe lewest program under tifle vrrr of flre N4tional rrousirrg Act is pr.virled
bv section 810, which was added last vear ty tre [rousnt A;;r=i9;;. This ne$,section makes provisiou for.-b,iliring under iltA-insdreo ;;.t;;;". oIt-post,priya_te rentat housing for military aird essentiai civilian p";;ilJ-;; rlilitaryinstallations. 'f'he Secretary of Defense or his hesign"" i. 

"o.lG"ecl 
io certityas to the nced anrl feasibility of the proposetl housing. llp,rtr receipt i,f tfie <.erilf_icate, the IIFIA Corlurissioner nra5, lnsure a rnoltgage .,.-itrl,,i i ;;;i'ift';, finrtingof econo,ric soundness (as requiied for basic riri p.oiia-ri,-'aii'rriugr, it rrefind"s that the rnortgage is n_ot an acceptable risri, rre inai ;;q"i.., i;;iecretar.r,of Defense to guarantee ilre FHA frsura.ce itrra r.l--i;;;. 'il; 

insuredgorlqage nray not exceed g0 percent of the estimzitetr val,e ot ttie poperty and
{?199^n". room (u1r to -$3,500 in high-c..st area$) in m.ttifrLrnity-fi'ousing or
$22,500 per single-family house.

The Department of Defense opposed this legisr{tion on the grounds that wecoulcl not accept as miiitary asiets any housi"ng in nhich r-r*luoi,ro-"ot rra\-eco,trol as to location, design, and rental. rlorvevqr, since passage of the legis-lation, we have rvorried orit rvith the rrEIA p.o."!,i.". ii,riii,r, li:" i,etieve rrittalleviate these objections.
One fun(ltllrental rlifficitlty rvhich still confronts [his p"ograrl is the fnct thatin ur.st .reils reasona.bly adequate private housini 

""nro[ ue uuni to rent atprices rvhich military personnel can afford to pay. n'or example, a flve-room
u-nit under this lrrogr':un -qhoull cost about g12.000 to g18.000, which'.rjoirtd meanthat the gross rent rvoukl or should be about $12b per month, as aEainst anayemge quarters allo$'ance of $92 per rnonth for pbrsonnel entiiled to"quartersand a r,nxirnurn allorvance of $g6.90 for enlisted lnen. while it appears thatre'ttsortitltly adetltrrlte Itotrsing rlight be built in los'-cbst tret-q, it is bitlleved thatin other are:rs the military services niight have to Aceept hoirsing ivtricrr wourabe someu'hat less thrn arleq.ate, or *hich l-ou1d rdquiio r""ts c-onsioerarty ;n
ex<'ess of quarters allon,ances.
_ As indicated above, we have entered into a memcirandum of agreement withtr'rr-t and have draftetl instructions to the militarS departmenis. rt is now
expectecl that finlll instruct.ions can be issued by the eind oi this month. rn viewof proposerl legislation in rr.R. 10zzr u'hieh would reduire that Iine item author-
ization be contained iu the annual llilitary Constmctidn Authorization Act before
this prograr:r could be utilized at a given location, wd attempted to have certain
810 ruthorizations inctuded in this year's act. A nufiber oi slo auttrorizations
were suggested to the Senate Armecl services committee and others were added
bv the Se,ate, so that rr.R. l0zzz as passed by the sepate on May rg, iggo, eon-tainetl lino iterns for 3,1Oj q11i1.. Flo.wever, as a result of conferLnce action, allline itern authorizations for se.ction 810 housing have been deleted and, inerefore,
under the lrroYision contained in the Frouse version of the bill it will be'impossiblefor us to unrlertal<e any section 810 projects until line item authorizatioo" e"o
be rerltlestetl for incltrsion in the I'Iilitary Constnrction Authorization Aciof 1962.r).ring the past several years, acq*isition of wrrerry projects has progressed
at a satisfactory rate as funds from the revolving fnnd estantished pirsuant toPublic f,nrr, 1020 hare heeome available. As of trIay j, 1960, tte miiitary depart-ments had acquired 62.482 units of the original 99,742 units constructed toi De_partment of nefense use. 

. These ineluded 46,251 on a mandatory Lasis and16,236 on a permissive basis. An adclitional zgl units *""" ir-p.t.ess nt ac-quisition as of that date.
\\'ith respect to plans for future acquisition, it is expected that by June 80,1961, an additional 6.455 unr'ts rvill have been purchas^efl by DOD. " These to-gether rvith the 63,268 already aequired or in piocess of acquisition will bring



the total \Yherry inventory of the DOI) to 69,723, This flgurg when added to
in" +,SiS units in default or acrluired by the X'IIA, represents in excess of 88

percent of the original \Yherry total of 83.742 units.' 
n rorr the statistics provicl-ett above, it rnay be noted that there will be 9'700

uniti ot \\rherry housing still in private liands as of July 1, 1961. 1\{any of these

were constnrcterl to serve instaiiations rvhere the military force has since been

."U-s1""iiufrv reduced. In these cases, thc DOD has no eurrent plans for acqul-

"ition. 
Theie are, however, some projects in this group which may be acquired

s"r."q"""t to JuIy 1, 1961, depending upon the continueal need for the housing
and the availability of funds for purchase and rehabilitation.

This statenient iras been cleaied in substance by the Bureau of the Budget'
*hi"h h". no objections to its submission. I shall be glad to answer any specific
questions the committee may have.

Senator Cr,,rnn. n{avor Christopher of San Francisco \Yas schecl-

uied to appeftr earlier il} the herfrng.s but n-as unable to be present.
I{e has sdnl us a, statemeht rvhich rvi1l go in the record hete. Also a

Gtd. i.;r" NIr. Merrill of the Sa, Frincisco Planning and Urban
Renerval Associatiou.

(Tlie statement and letter: referred to follow :)

Srarounrqt or Gponoo Crrnrsropsnn, l\{lvon, Clrv eNo CouNrv or
Se.N IfneNctsco, Clrrr.

san Francisco is rnaking note.rvorthy progress in the redevelopllent of its
p"odoc" market area, known in the community as the Golden Gateway. l'Ians
irave been prompUy prepared, the city is investing substantial cash in support-
ing faciliti6s, acquisiiions are underway, developers of strength and competence
frfu" ao*" forward to builcl in the area the many apartments, garage faeilities
ara-.rm"e buildings needecl by the city. Strong community support for the
project exists.' ifro frn:e"t is seriously neecled in vierv of the shortage of residences in the
city and tire loss of industries from freen'ays an6 other p.blic -works.

ihe tax base is also a consideration in view of the facf that San Francisco's
rates have been increasing, and this project, when completed, rvill help to reduce
or reverse the trend.--Holrl"""", 

much of, this firogress will be retarded if relocation of families antl
industries out of the produce area is not made pronlptly ancl rvith-greater ecluity.
lrii,"iigr, fu-iti"* and single persons are inirclve<I, the immecliate problem is
one of in<lustrial relocation. The city has undertaken to assist the protluce
i-nrlustry ancl other businesses reestablish themselves, but it has no ans$'er to
ihose industries which are not highly profltable blt which must lndergo re-
loeation costs substantially in excess of the present allorvances under the llousing
ect ot lg+9, as amended. The printing inrlustry in particular has higher costs

ln"" ifr" g8,000 maximlrm now allowed in terms of Iretleral grant payments. In
some instances moving costs will exceed $12,000 per plant.

It is onr view that rvith other expenditures the city and co[nty is making,
it woUa be preferable for the llederal GoYernment to assttme the full relocation
eosts within the limits proposecl by this bill l{owever, if this is not feasible'
I would certainly add my iupport to Senate bill 3042' because rYhere rlisplace
ment of families and busines'qes is eoneernetl. I rlo not believe the question of
fult or partial assumption of the relocation cost hy Federal grant shorrlil be

allos'erl to stand in the rvay of fairer treatment of affected residents and
husinesses.
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SaN Fn,,rltctsco Pr,rNNtso & IrRnrm Rnxcs'-q.r. Assocr'rrtox.
Mau 21, 1960.

1(r. M-q.rrnrcr J. Srrr,Lx.
F ed er al. L elisla.tit: e Re pr e s e nt a ti o e,
Otttl tnil, Aoun,ttt of S.an Franci,sco;
Woshingtott' D.C.

Dn_ln tr(n. snn,rr.r: This is in reference to the mayor's statement coneeming
the question of relrrcation payments for families ancl businesses in redevelop-

-e,tf areas. It also refers to S. 3042 proposed by Selator ,Tavits. 'We rrish to
inform you that the San I'ranciseo Planning & Urban Renerval Assor'iation
supports the position taken by thc mayor and the reclevelopment agency and

o
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endorses his staternent for the record. lYe request that our position be included
in the hearing record.

We particularly wish to reaffirm the mayor's stzrtement that many of the in-
tlustries wiII be facetl rvith relocation and moving costs in excess of $12,000 per
plant. \Ye also wish to amptify the mayor's position that we would prefer a
itraight inerease in the trederal grant, but in lieu of that we certainly support
S. 3042. We hope that you will forward. our remarks to the Senate committee
coucerned. with this hearing and tllat the Congressmen and Senators through a
copy of this letter will urge the early adoption of S. 3042.

sincerely yours' 
Joxr L. MERBTLL, preSi(tent.

Senator Cuqnx. Earlier in the hearings the Il.S. Conference of
Mayors had requested permission to inser[ in the record a numbor of
lett"ers from mayors of 

-many 
cities on grban renewal problems. - (S*

p. 403.) The lelters have been received and will go in the record now.^ (The letters referred to follow:)
Crtx or AxnoN, Orlo, Ma,Y 5, 7960.

Mr. Ilennv Il. Brttrns,
Ilceeutioe Di,rector, a,S. Conf erence of Magars,
'0Vashi,ngton, D.C.

Dnen Mn. Bnrrnns : Since December, 1957 the city of Akron has been actively
engaged in the development of an urban renewal program.

At tne present time t'wo survey and plantring applications are pending in
\Yashington, and approval is expected shortlf,. The total net proiect cost for
both projects is $5,872,500, of rvhich $3,915,000 ls to be the Federal Government's
share. Neetled local contributions amount to $1,957,000.

Currrently the city planning commission is developing a needs program for
capital improvements rvhich rvill inctude a rqcommendation to set aside funcls
each year for the next 5 years for renewal purposes.

With this record one can see that Akron is qerious about its re[ewal program.
Therefore, we strongly urge the U.S. Conference of Mayors to present its case-
for needed legislation to maintain and strengthen the urban renewal, slum clear-
ance, and housing programs.

Very truly youls,
Lro Brnc, l[ayor-7fanager.

Crrv or Alrx.ENottr.t, Ye.., May 5, 1960.
trIr. Hennv R. Br-rrrns,
Erecuti,ae Director, U.S, Conlerence ol Magors';
'fVashington, D.C.

Drln Mn. BBrrrns: Alexandria is hopeful that the Congress will adopt ap-
propriate legislation to insure the continuitl of adequate I'ederal support for
urban renewal, slum clearance, and housing.

We are concerned about the continuity of these programs, not only because
we are currently developing a specific urban renewal project, but because addi-
tional renewal and redevelopmert activities will undoubtedly be needed.

A city cannot plan ahead nor budget for atr extended flght against blight and
deterioration unless it has assurance that adequate X''ederal assistanc€ will be
available on a continuing basis to supplement local efforts.

Accordingly we wish to Join with other cities, Iarge and small, in urging
Congress to provide continuing and adequate X'ederal assistance for urban rs
newal and housing programs.

Sincerely,
Lnnor S. BnNoanrlr, Mauar.

Crry or Ar.r'oN, h.r.., Ma41 10,1960.
Mr. HARRY R. Bnrrons,
Eoecutit:e Director, U.S. Conf erence of Mayors
Washi,ngton, D.C.

DEAI MR. Brrrrns: We in Alton wish to continue our urban renewal, slum
clearance, and housing program in accord with the policy estabtished by the
U.S. conference of mayors.

Sincerely yours,
P. W. D.tv, Tloyor.
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Crlry or Arr-exre,
Atlanta, Ga., MarJ 3, 19ti|.

IIr. HAIBY R. Jlorrnns,
Daccuti,oe Director, U.S. Conf erence of Magors
Washington, D.C.

Da.ln Mn. Bnrrnns: 'rhe city of Atlanta is vitauy interested in continuatiou of
an adequate l'ederal-aided, Iong-range urllan renewal program. Any in_
terruption or curtailmerlt in this program would prove disastrous to Atlanta's
overall plans to rid itself of large areas of substandard housing and slurns sur-
rounding its business core. In the continuing absence of linancial assistance from
the state government, Atlanta must lool( to the x'ederal Governurent for flnancial
aid in rebuilding many already dilapidated areas.

Atlanta's flve current n'ederal-approved urban rene$,al project areas, corrtain-
ing 1,201 acres involves over $18 million in I'ederal funds and half that amount
in local funds and grants-in-aid. This represents orrly a bare beginning of the
lotal rreed. Our planners envisiou the ner.essity for a long-range prograrn, lvith
the intloduct.ion of no less than ore ne\y x'ederal-assisterl project area each year
for the next 10 years.

Such a program would involve no less thau $4 ruillion iD lr'ederal fulds to be
nratched locally by $2 million in cash and grants-in-aid, annually.

'I'he financing of such a program for Atlanta, as $.ell as other slum and bligbt
plrgued cities, requires wholehearted, long-range assistatice by the X.ederal Gov-
erunent such as is being proposed by the chairman of the II.S. conference of
mayors.

It is sincerely hoped that the national admirristration and Corrgress .lvill pro-
vide rvays and means of continuing adetluate support for urban renerval. Arneri-
can cities must have help if they are to continue the batfle against city blight,
rrorliing toward eventual elitnination of our substandard areas which cotistitute,
at present, an ever-increasing drain on the flnancial, moral. and social stability
of these cities.

\rery truly yours,
Wrr-r,rllr B. Ilenrsrrcr_o, Ma1tor..

Crry or BrNouaurox, N.Y., Mag 9, 1960.
Ii.S. CorxnrnnNco oF MAYoRS,
II'nshinotut, D.C.
( Attc'ntion : Harry R. Retters, Executive Director).

()r,;xu,urrnN : Please forrvard nry vien's concerniDg the lrroposetl lecislation
on nrllan reDes.ill, slum clearance, and housing to the r1,1rrolrr.iate Senate antl
Ifouse committees.

I feel ver'1'strongly that an adequately fitnnced llederal prograrr) for ur.ban
renewal shoultl be continuetl on the current two-thirds, one-third I'rasis. Although
coolx'ration bv IIHI|A Nitli our office has been excellent. it is my feetins that
the progr:rm could be irnproverl by changes iD regulatiorrs, rvhi<,h rvoulrl permit
cities more lrtitude in long-range planning. r35' this, r rrrean Il[rni<:ipalities
shoukl not have to r.r orr-y -year' by yerr rvlrether or not rrexleral money NilI be
available for prograrns as they are reacly for -subrnission by theru.

I also feel that one of the keys to a successful urban renerval program is flre
ability to relocate lorr'-ineonre families. rn order to accornplish this, lorv-ineome
rerrtals must be available. otherl'ise, the program s'iII frrlter aDcl dic on
tho vine.

'\ certain arnount of public housing should be available irrespet.tive of the
neerls of rrrbfln renen'al, strictly for humanitarian reasons. rt is cloublr- impor-
tant for cities that tre undertaking urban renerral projects.

Yery tnrly youls,
,Ion x ,J. B u n rs, 1[o yot .

o

o

][r. Hanny R. Bl;'rrons.
Il ;t:cr:rttit;e D trectot., U.S
Washinoton, D.C.

f)n,rn trIn. Brrrrns: At ]ast night's city council meeting, the council authorized
rne to send a statement in support of the urban renerval measures presenfly
before the U.S. Congress.

Clrr or BLooMrNGToN, Ir-r,., May 11, j960.

C onf eren,ce of M o,aors,
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rt is orrr feeliug that urban renew.rl is the one lield rvhich shorvs greatest
pror-nise for improving the future of urban living.

Although we are a small city cornpared to the huge metroporitan areas, we, too,
see a great need for the elimination of substundard areas from our communities
aud the providiug of new blootl in the arteries of flris conmunity.

The citizens of tlris community haYe been irrrpressed to date rvith the one
u.rban -reneu'al project we are undertaking and it is my hope trrat ir,e can con-tinue this planned program of rebuilding this city.

\Ye urge support of the exparrsio, of .r[a, renellal a,tl other ho.singprograms currently in effect.
Yery truly yours,

RoHnRr .NIcGnarv, lt a yor.

l[r. IIaRrv R. Ilal..l,r:ns, 
BBTDGEPOBT' coNX" llny 4' 1960'

Dt:cr:utit;c Di,rcctor, U.S. Conlermce of Ma.gors,
Washitrgtun, D.C.

-, 
Duar M*. Ilcr,r,:rls:As nra;'or of thp citr of Bridgelrort, ('oDn., ir (.(|rr.ulliry

t i';:'J;:l,illii"JJ;[Jif ,l""lii"":i:I.:ilfl?:Ji* T$]t]",,H'.X-."i;?*ii:ii::;""*
press this corrurrunity's 100 percent support for the continued progr:61 9f gre
confereuce, at lll congressional hearings on pending legislati&.

lYe have rrr:rde a good beginning in these prolects, ano it is manrtatory thntfunds be provided for us to corttinue in this vqr:y necessarJ part of conrrirlnity
development and redeveloplrent.

Yery truly yours,
S.llrusr, J. Tuopsco. llayor.

L-.s. LrosronrixcE oF MAroris. 
1l',r L'lrrtr or Ru,I.ru' lloxr', -l{a3l 2, 1960'

1l-ashingtorl, D.C.
(Attention Harly R. Lletters, executive director).

Linf,-TLnr{EN: The urhan renerval prograur is absolutely :r necessity for therltrniciptriities. I am intending to malie separate appliertiol for au4 b1 behalfof the city of Butte for use of such funds if possible. 1.his project is rnosl urgenttud ilrDor:tant: the Butte Public Library rvas gte:ril1. and coliitleralrv aarliGet
b1- fire in March of this year. l'he public library is situated in the uirtorvn areaof llutte, but in an old section of tirat area.

If,roney cannot be obtained through the urbtrr rerrerval funtl do I'ou have any
suggestioDs where financial assistance nray be obtaitretl to help buikl a rrerv
Iilrrary'?

o Anythirrg that the confereuce of mayors might do in this regrrr.tl n,ill be great-
rrpprecirted.

Sincerely yours,
\rurx (lrrnrl' tt, )t u y or.

Sr',r,r'lrrrurr or llll.enn A. CnlNr. lIeton, CalrRnrnco, Mass.
As the rnayor of carnbridge, trrass., r lvart to be recorderi in favor of a con-tirtuing Fetleral urltlrt renerval authorization of at least $600 mlifion arlruattyfor.the _rlext se\-eral ]'errs. 'l'he reqnir.ements for restoring our oitler u.bau

"9rr_t9lf 
hrrve rnultiplietl flr lreyord iliose which existed rvhei the Elousing Actof 1919 alid its aurcntlnrelts in .lg5{ lvere enacted.

_^In Cambritlge, for instnncet, rve inaugurated tl\,o redeveloprnent projects in
1951 and tliree urlitrr rerret'ul projects in 1g57, all of rvhici total 61i acres.Normally this urban relen'tl restor:rtiorr l)rogram could be expectetl to-care for
the irnmetliate neecls of our city.
_ rro\yeyer, cambrirlge norv faccs :r nrajor <:h:urgc. lntl loss of income due to ilreilnninent corrstruction of- a rrtrl,r.rLl [](Ll() i1igt11yxy. rn this city oio squarerliles we sttrnd to lose $ts7('i.899 flnnrurlly in tirx r.c,r-er[re from properties to bet:tlier in thi.s 300-foot-$.ide swath through thc cil.y for the neiv tiighrray.rt is obvious that the restortrtion of the urban renes,al areas in cambridge
alone cannot retrieve this loss of revenue. \ve mu-st study the feasibility of an
cxpandetl urban renewal program as one rle:uls to recrlr-t r flris loss.
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But the humane reasons for the continuation of the urban rene\,val program
nationally are far more important than the flnancial reasons. What is happen-
ing in Cambridge is happening elsewhere in the Nation. The Massachusetts
Department of Public W'orks, rvhich will construct this highway through our
city, estimates that 1,211 Cambridge families wiII be dislocated from 369 resi-
dential structures.

OnIy through the rehabilitation and conservation of many homes and neigh-
borhoods not in the path of this new highrvay, but which are beginning to show
the lvear and tear of the years, can Cambridge hope to retain most of the
families dislocated by this highway.

Cambridge like so many other urban communities, also houses colleges and
universities and is contributing its share to the expansion of such facilities to
rneet the increased national demands for such facilities. This together with
the fact that most of the new highways are being built in the interest of na-
tional defense are but two more justiflcations for the continuation of the urban
renerval authorizations annually.

In my opinion, Congress should raise rather than lower its sights on urban
rene\sal. ']'he ${300 rnillion annual authorization is not too large to preserve
tlte hurnau, finaucitrl, educational and national defense values of our urban
centers. o

Cor*cono, CALrr., Mag 3, 1960
U.S. CoNrr:nrNco or Dferons,
Wash,ington, D.C.

GnNrr-ortrN: Please register before the Senate and llouse committees our
urgent request that support be continued for urban renewal, slum clearance, and
housing.

This program is of vital importance to our city, an([ considerable damage r,voultl
be done to programs vitally needed in this area, if X'ederal support is withdrawn
or diminished.

Yery truly yours,
Bnyex Srrenr, Magor.

Crty or Decerun, Tr;t ., ltag l, 1060.
U.S. CoxronnNcn or Mexons,
Washington, D.C-

Gnnrr-prrrrw: The city of Decatur has a citizens committee of well over 100
persons rvorking actiyely on urban renewal. Elaving just received approval of
our workable program and having an application on flIe with the Housing and
Home X'inance Agency for planning funds for our first project we consider the
continuance of this program to be a must.

It has taken several years to whip up local enthusiasm for attacking blight.
W-ithout flnancial assistance from Irederal grants it is doubtful that a successful-
program could be implemented. It would appear to be a terrifc waste of humaJ
effort if the program falters at this time. I urge that the Congress take such-
steps as may be neetled to extend this program for urban renewal, slum clearance
and housing at the earliest practicable date.

Cordially,
Rosrnr A. GnorrNr, trfayor.

Ornrcp or rEE Meron,
Elizabeth, N.J., M ag 9, 1 960.

Hon. EI-Ennv R. Bnttnns,
Eaecutioe Director,
U.S. Conf erence of Moaors,
Washi,ngtan, D.C.

Dnan Ilennv: We are definitely interested in the Senate and llouse committee
hearings on urban renewal, slum clearance, and housing legislation.

The city of Elizabeth is almost 300 years old and, as mayor, I am keenly
aware of the need for legislation to meet the challenge of deteriorating older
cities. The growing dimensions of slums, urban blight, and the need for low-rent
housing is a problem that neecls immediate attention.

As we must rely primarily on real estate taxes to meet the ever-increasing
cost of municipal government, we face an acute shortage of revenues. Elimina-



tion of urban blight and funds for low-rent housing cannot be accomplished
lYithout n'ederal subsidy.

r urge that funds be made available to provide for slum clearance andsufficient low-rent housing units to assist us in the reloeation of ra-miries who
rvould be displaced by the tr'ederal program in our city.

Sincerely,
SrnwN J, Bnncrx, Magor.
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Crry or X'nEsNo, Co-rr., Mag 10, 1g60

Dren lln. Bsmens: This Ietter is to advise you of x.resno city's s6p1i1su6srlpl)ort for urban renewal, slum clearance, and housingrt is rnost important that congress continuo floating money toward thisprograln.

O 
rlours very truly' 

AETEUB L. snrraxo, Mayor.

Genorlv Gnovn, Cerrr., MaU 11, 1g60.
Subject: Urban renewal, slum clearance, and hous[ng.
L],S. CoxrBnpNcE oF. I\[AyoRs,
Washington, D.C,
(Attention of llr. Harry R. Betters).
. Gpxtr-runx: As mayor of Garden Grove, Calif., a city of g5,000 people. I wantto exte-nd my rvholehearted support to the u.s.-confdrence'of Mayors'and its
n'ederal urban renewal program.
- Please count me among your supporters when your representatives appear be-fore the senate and House committees on May 17, regaroing this vital i's^iue.

Sincerely yours,

IIr. IIennv IiE,rrDBs,
Dcecutiae Dircctor,
U.B. Conference of tr[ayors,
llTashtngton, D.C,

Mr. Ilenny R. Bnrtrns,
U.B. Conference of Ma.gors,
Washingtun, D.C.

Groncr B. Moxoro, Magor.

IIARETSBUBG, P.e,., Mag 2, 1960.Crry or

Dren Mn. BETTERS: rlarrisburg, pa., is in the midst of a slum elearance and
urban rener,val program. 'we feel that only with x'ederal assistance are we able

^to nrake any real progress in the matter of urban renewal.

O,3ru.',y;iii"'tli*',i,',"':tT,l'Jffi 
,.bi:r:Xff 1?l*',#eH?f"l'if f ilTJ;

certainly in fayor of foreign aid; nevertheless, r would also like to feel that we
are ma\ing some contribution toward giving our local communities an opportu-
nity to do some much needed renewal work. -

Please feel free to use this letter for the purpose of placing it into the record
at an1- hearing on the aforementioned subject matter.

YerY trul, Yours' 
N.LAN zrEcER.

Crry lNo Couwry or IfoNor,ur-u, Ifewerr,

rrr. Hanny Br*rns, Mag9'1960'

Erecu.tit:e Director, U.S. Conf eren.ce ol llayors,
lVasli,n.gton, D.C,

Dre.n \In. Brrr:rns : I stt'ongly tr.ge that favorable action be taken by Cougress
to eritelld the urban renewal, slum clearance, and housing programs tosafeguard
the extensive plans of our cities covering these programs.
- 
The failure, of congress to take action to eitend the urban renewal, slum

clearance, and housing prograns beyond .Tune 80, 1961, would result in a very
serious situation here in Honolulu, and r linow from reports from other parts oi

55869_60_06
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the r:ountry that many other cities face the prospect of havilg to abarrdon or to
defer indeflnitely plans for highly impoltant community programs.

'I'he failure of Congress to act on the urban renewal, slum clearance, and
housing programs at this time would be very unfortunate in view of the fact that
public understanding and acceptance of these programs has been built up over
a period of J-ears and any delay or substlntial cutback in l.ederal support would
be extremely detrimental.

I agree 100 percent with the program of the tl.S. Conferelce of trIayors calling
fol congressional action authoriziug a leyel of Irerleral urbau renelal grants
to meet the activities planned by local communities on the current two-thirds
Federal funds for one-third local funds basis. I also endorse the conference
Irlan which recommends that Corgress act to rnake available sufficient low-rent
public housirrg units to meet local needs in relocating low income families dis-
pl:rced b1' governmental program-q aud actir-itie-s.

Sincerel)',
\r-r.r- S. Rr-rrsorr.l.. nIot1or.

Crry or Llxeruxo, l'r-t., lla.y 2, 1960
IIr. llrnnr R. IIETI'DRs,
Ii:tr:ecu,ti,te l)ircctor, U.S. Con.f erence oJ' trIayors,
1l'ashinoton., D.C.

I)ol,n I{n. BoT'rnss: In reslrolse to your letter of April 29, rve rvelcorue tliis
opportnnitl- to fuIly endorse the prograrn as sponsored by the U.S. Conference
of n{ayors rvith regard to urban renelal, slum clearance, and housirrg.

\\re iri Lakeland are in full accord rvith the plograrn sllonsored b1'the Federal
Governruent to provide funds and assistance to local corurnunities for slum clear-
ance and urban renerval. \Ye t'ecognize that the financial requireurents of inple-
merrting slum clearance and urban renewal programs are beyond the ability of
the local community, ancl that this is an area of assistance that may be provided
bl- the Federal Government torl,ard removing the cancelous rllrd costly sub-
standald housing areas from our nritlst.

Ilr-en though rve in Ifloritla uray not 1'et take advantage of the sluu clearance
glants because of a lack of State legislation, we are proceeding in the attempt
to corlect this shortage in ortler tlrrrt lve nuy qu:rlifl'to euter iuto this Federal
assistance program.

Sincerel]-, 'Wrr. G. Cooron, Jr., lla11or.

Crry or LAS \-EGAs, Ntv., l/a37 9, 1960.
llr. rIAR&r Il. Bu'rrmrs,
llneurtiua Dircctor, fl.S. aottfcrettcc of lfauors,
Washingto?l, D.C.

Dmn JIn. Bsrrlri.s : The Jladisorr School urbun renerv:rl projer.t is the tirsl
phase of a long-range progrlrn of using It'etleral assistance to eliminate substrrtrd]
ard houses antl provide good homes itt Las Yegas. Irr accordance'vgith our sched- 

'

nle for the ]Iltdison Schoo) projec:t, u.e plarr to sign rr loan and grant contnrct
lrith the Ilousing and Home tr'inance Agency sornetime during August. \\'e s,itl
need a. Ioan of approximately $1 million and a Federal capital grant of $650,000
for the }Iarlison School l)ro.iect. In additioD. our loug-range urban rene$,al plo-
gritrn s'iIl r'equit'e $10 nrilliou ilr l{)aI}s, $2 million in nnt'deral capital grants, and
919 million in X'ederal Housing Adniinistration special insurarrce, u'ithin the
next 5 years. \\'e also expect to rreed lpproxinintel"v B0O arklitional units of
Fetleral assisterl public housing:rttrl 100 uttits of prrblic liousing for the aged.

It is our feeling that fun('tions of tlte l.edelal Goverrrrrrent should be limited
to those activities r.hich the Ilederrrl Government is more cirprrble of performing
than local ol State govertrment-r. Siuce urbrrn reueq'al l)rogtams have not been
successful in many instances t'ithout n'ederal palticiprtion. iu our opinion it
is an example of an activit5' conring s.itltin tltis scope. Accordingly. \l'e are
happy to have an opporttrnity to be recorrled as stronglX supl.rorting the con-
tirmances of an expanrlerl progranr of Federal prrrticipation in ulban renes,aI.

I should like to tal<e this opportnnity to discuss several facets of this lrrograrn
lvliich I believe to be lvithin the purvies' of consirleration hy the Senate and
I{ouse committees. Although these points may be considered as a criticism of
the program. it is my desire that they s'ill be acceptetl in tlte coustnrctive
mnnner intenrled.

o
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7. r'e?Lut'e oI tlle progrartu.-rf lasting beneflts are to be achieved by Arnerican
cities through urban renewal, we believe it is imperative that the lotal govern-
meDts be giYen a greater assurance that tlie n'ederal Government wiil corrtinue
to participate in this program indefinitely, or at least for a reasonable period ofyears. rr this way we feel that many cities, including Las vegas, will be iu aposition to effectiYely program and schedule urba[ renetval activities over aperiod of years. x'or example, the proposed program in the city of Las yegas
is too extensive to be practical as a single project. ll.herefore, we must scheduleit as a series of projects. rrowever, in view of the prment lack of assurance that
ri'ederal assistance will continue, we are faced with the problem of what will
happen if we cannot redevelop the remainder of our blighfed district. n'or this
reason, our urban reneu'al staff is being forced to consider the possibility of re-
develoDtDent in each successiye project so that as near as possibie it wiII be self-
sufficient r'vithin itself. As a consequence, it appears thal our program will be
Iess effective tliarr rvould be the case if rye $.ere assured that rl,e-could plan each
separate project as a unit within the whole area.

2. rntytroaed adnilnhtra,tion.-rn view of what appears to be a generally wide-
splead desire among American cities for an expanded urban rene*al program, it
n'ould seern that the Congress is justified in copsidering additional aclministr.a-

altive staff for the frtban ReneYal Administration. At the present time we seem to
lb" constantly faced rvith the problem of having preparecl an application for one
- oI rDore plojects, rvith the applications believed to be in order, bnly to flnd that

there is lengthy delay in the processing of thesg applications. rt ivould appear
that one wa}, in N'hich more expeditious processir[g of applications by tocal public
agencies could be achieved would be through the provision of funds to make avall-
able additiorial staff assistance to the urban Renerval Administratio,.

we feel, however, that this is o.Iy half of thp problem. rn order to achieve
a lnore effective and expeditious administratioil it would also appear that re-
spottsible officials of both the Urban Rener,'aI Administration anrl-the Ilousing
and rrotre I'inance Agency should advance from the stage of merely talkin!
about streamlining administrative proceclure. they should actually ahopt anI
implement policies which will simplify and expedite the administrative pro-
cedures of the Agency. we feel that it is within the purview of the congresi to
assist in achieving an improvecl administration by the provision of additional
staff assistance and also by insisting on the ear{v adoption of simplified urban
renerl.al procedures.

o,ce again r want to express my appreciation to you and to the u.S. confer-
ence of Mayors for affording me an opportunity] to present the thoughts of the
city of Las vegas relative to this program. r tfope these comments rvill be of
some assistance to yon during the hearing conducted by the Senate and Flouse
corn m i ttees.

very truly yours' 
on.rN K. Guesorv, rru.aor.

-II.rRnY 
R. Rn,rrnns.

e,: {:';':,', i ",1!,r 
i,,ii' ff 

',,, 
r,, r,

lVashinotott, D.C.:
'flte city of Little RocI< is vitally iDterested in the urbirn reneu,al. slurn clear-

ance and honsing biU that is norv befote Congre6s. In order to solve our slumproblerls it is necessary tha.t the urban rene'lval progr.am be increased from
$300 million a year to at least $600 million per year. 'rhe city of Litfle Rock
now has eight projects in various stages of execution rnd *.e must have an
arlequate uthan renewal bill in order to soh'e our pressing slum cle2rance
prohlems.

\\-pn:vrR C. I(Noor',
Ma21or, Cita of Li,ttte Roclt;.

Crry or Lvxx, Mass., Itay 1p, 1g60.
lft'. Tlrnnv Il. Rrrrrns,
iloeotrtire Directm.
U.S. Conferen,ce of Ma11ot"s,
1l'asltinoton, D.O.

Dnrn fln. Romons: The program of the U.S. Conference of trlayors for adequate
legislation favoring urbal renewal, slum clearance, and public housing ii the
orrly solution for the predicarnent of the industrial city of torlay.
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SIum clearauce is a rrroral ancl safety,issue in coping \Yith julenile delinquency
antl flre hazarcl. Llrban renerval is the only feasible method of broadening the
iu* Uu.u and attracting ne'w payrolls to our older industrial areas. Public liols-
ins i"ust be Llror-irled to sotve ttr-e problems of relocation tllat a1e cretted by lrban
renewal and slum clearance'

I ha.\ie tledicated ury three terms as Dtayor to prornoting these programs;
f8,0OO re*isterecl voteis fnvored such a piograrn by referenda in the 1959

municipal election in our city of Lynn.
i,leaie be assured of my support and encouragement in all efforts to urge

tfre-Congress of the l-hiteh States to pass legislation favorable for urbart re-

nelvaI, slum clearance, antl public housing.
Yery tr,ly yours' 

'r'rroNrAs p. cosrrN, lx., tr'Iagor.

Crt'Y or l{eorsox, \Yrs.,,l-{ag 2, 1960'

1\{r. Hr.tnv R. Bryr"rrns,
Erecuth:e Director,
U.S. Conference of trIa11ors,i'trNt#:::i,";.;;;;"r,, 

to vour retter or april 2e, 1gG0, r.rv\qh to inoicatef
to"V"or" offi* tn*i-tfri* omt" u"O the Madison Common Council have strongly
.oppo"i"a uibat 

"ereoruf 
fugi.'fuUo" a.1$ t\e appropriations to .implement the

;;6;trt;; oi trre regisr:Lti;;.:- Oir" positio-n rras 
-tieen 

supporteal, in turn, by the

electors of Madison rrv auino.lrlng leneral obligation boncls to finance the citv's

i"*r""-"t tn" urUa" ienewaf prosraS,r that is being carried on in Madison'
This is a rnost worth*'nite eitor-t. Unless we rebriitd rundown and deterioratetl

u."oa oftn" central sections of our cities, we will have considerably greater ex-

Dense in the years tr,".i: nirJ"s" ot ii'"t" bliglted conclitions' with consitlerably
i""*"i"o *"ifare and relief eosts accompanying them'

x'ederal Government ;;i ;;i;t ;unicipatities in carrving ol.ulpal .rene$'al
p"r:"*ir, .r""" ir" c"rrrot*fiu""" it "i" 

tr.minclorrs costs with the limited financial

resources within our p"irii."il,il*aictions' By lhe same token' healthv and

strong cities find a much better antl a more slable economy fol our n'ederal

Government.
I strongly nrge our congressional representatives to support the position of

trr" t.t.Td"t".E""" ot il-"'vo".-u"d-tne American Municipal Association in the

matter of ,rban ""r**ut, ilum clearanee, antl housing legislation'
rf I can furnish.p""in'."i"t*-uttoo to you at any time with.Iespect to this

matter or other matters-oi municipal coneern, I hope you will feel free to

inquire.
sincerely yours' rver A' NnsuNGnN, trIaEor"

o
U.S. CoNrnnrNcn or Mexons,
Waslfington, D.C.

GnNtrplrnN:ThecityofMaldenisacity.withapopulationof-.approximately
60,000 antt is within tn" J"tirpolit"" urgl-,it Boston.- It is presenuy undertaking

a r:eilevelopment prografr-""iiu"t irr" ,icharles Street urban Renewal Pro3ect"

an6 a rehabilitation p"?g.i"i" 
^iitiii.a -fn" 1is,rffo1k-x'a.lkner urban Renewal

project.,, nederal tunas iave already been earmarkeil for the former, but have

not been earmarked for the latter'
It appears rleflnitely ir,ii*#iaii" the next 4 or 5 years _tlre city will have to

rrn.ertake a..itionat ""il;;;;;;rt.--Unfess -x'ederai 
funds are made available

for elties comparable t""ii"ra* i t"er strongly that the national eeonomv will
Suffergreatly.Asidet.,.tnesocialconsequencesofblightantltlecay.the
loss in tax tlollars a"a tnJTisp"opo"tionate mrtnicipal eost resulting has a tlirect

effect upon the economy of the Nation'
The curtailmerrt ot riaerar-io"o" by congress anrl the executive braneh, in

*i"pf"i*, *"uld be extiemely unrvise and shortsightetl''"'i,i";;;;;;ev my views at the hearin'ss. Thank vou'
Yory truly yours' 

Jorr'r P' Dorlrnr'lv' Magot"

IIeYon's Omrcn,
CitA of Malden, lltas8., ntall 11' 1960
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u.s. coNrpnrNcc oF Merons, 
crtv or MeEtoN' orr.o' Ma11 2' 1960'

Washirtgton, D,C.
GnNrr,ourx : 'r'his will _acknowledge receipt of your letter of April 29, u,ithreference to urban renelal, slum cleaiance, aid housing
l\re wish to advise that rve._are.in the process of a"ppointing a regionar plan-ring commission, and same ryill be in exist6nce within f weet<s.we have in the north section of our city quite a few streets $,ithout wateror drainage, and this is considered one of ourilum areas, and in u'hich we havein vision one of our future projects. we believe that ii is quite evitent rvittrnrost cities of today, that they are suffering fiom a loss of tax revenne, alrdare in dire need of assistance.
\Ye.are therefore very much interested in any, congressional action tow,trd thegrrrnting of help for local communities.
Your efforts in our behalf rvill begreafly appregiatecl.

Youls lerJ, trull',

Ifr. Ilanny Brrmns,
U. B.Conlerences of TIayors,
Waslti,ngton, D.C.

KARL DuNn, TIrtyor.

Boeno or ColrutsstoNr:,ns,
Crrv or Morrr,e, trIag 2, 1960.

DDAR' MB. Brrrnns: we are Dost pleased that the u.S. conference of rnayo.s'will be given an opportunity to tes[ify before the Senate and House commit-
tees with respect to needed legislation in the areas of urban reucwal, slurn
clearance, and housing.

x(obile is vitally interested in all of these afeas, and lve are rnost anxiousto see the extension of the x'ederal programs. \ya in Mobile consider urbanrenelal, slum clearance, and hoysing as very vital to the future of our city,
a_nd lve feel that a job begun and not flnished rvill be only a partial ansrver tothe problems which face us, alo,g with hundreds of othei adetican cities.Next year tr{obile will observe the 2b0th anniversary of its location at itspresent site. A city of this age naturally recog4izes the need for urban rene\\,al
and slurn clearance to a greater degree. perhaps, than do our nerver sistel cities.
.. \\re urge the delegation of the conference of E ayo". who l,ill appear beforethe congressional committees to present as forcefuily as possible to Lur tegista-tols the urgent need for the continuance and expaniion of tne programs in thelrers of urban renerval, s'lunr ciearance an(l housirlg.

Si r rcerelr-.

Oy;, E*y r?i#,iii a,, r 
" 

r m c e o r trr u1 1 o r s,
Washington, D.C.

DEAR, MB,. Bprrrns: Recei'ed your letter referring to urban renes'al, srum
elearance, and housing legislation before the senate 6nd rrouse committees.

Ma1' r express myself as to the importance of this prograrn. Nashua is in theprogress of completing arrangements for clearing a slum area. \ye certainl5,
could not hare undertnken this projeet rvithout tr''ederal assistance. rye have
several other districts that should be undertaken.
- r strongly urge passage of more assistance to communities throughout ilre
Natior-r.

Trusting the Senate ',r'ill act frvorably on this important program.
Si ncerell',

M,rnro,1. \r l'cce, lI r,r'ilct r.

.Jospprr N. L,LNcax, trIur1or.

NASEUA, N.H., ilfog 2, 1960.

Iranny R. Bnrrnns, Nrw Yonx' N'Y'

Erccu,tire Director,
U.S. Conference ol 7la11ors,
\Vasltittllton,, D.C.

I)nln l{n. Brrrons: On behalf of the citr- of New york and of the New york
trfetropolitan rlegional conncil r offer olr]' strong support of ilre views of ilre
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LT.S.Conferenceof\[ayorsonnewhousingandurbarirenerval}egislation,
;;';i^ih;t-ine omciari of tne conte.ence have this brief statement pl:rr:ed on

;h;;;;;d;rr." trr"v testiry uetore,the senate and IIouse subcommittees on

ii;";tu,i;; llov rz. 'xeii: iorr city tras taken major steps in this pa,st terr to

expand, iurpro'e, ano expeAiie its sium -clearance, 
urban i'enewal' neighborhood

;.^i#;;;ii;il u*i t"rrurrliiiition, and relocation prosrams' --a! th." 'satrte tirne'

and for those very ."oso,., we must ctlntinue to.ltlok to tlre I|ederal Gol'er'lrnrent

for essential flnancial u..iituri"t - Since llr. J. Clarence Davies, Jr', chairrnan of

N--r"n"".[-^CitJ\ 
-Nortf""e-.T ffousing and Redeyelopmen-t I]oard, will testifv

;;;"h;r oi t"tre city taler trris wee'i. io greater detail, I will_set f_orth here

;;;;;i;? the ,rajor-poi"i" .t frt"n are of oierri4ing concern to New York CitI.
1. Urban rcnewal g"u"ii i" the amount of $600 urillion a yezrr for the next

."iu"iii-u.i a.e a -lirirrurn r:e[uirement lor a program ge.aled to the_physical

;;;;;f th" Nation's cities an6 t6 the nee6 for co,tin,ity of long-range planning'

l)rug|r nring altd research.' Z] tfie t-ott $g:lO nillion alrrual contributions f,r public housing, authorized

i"1f," i"g+g-ntt shoul6 f" t".ito."O in ortler to give ci6es the arnounts of public

housing required to meeiltre neerls of l6w-income families anil permit flexibility

"j'i"-?j:i"ti*;*i;;i;; 
;;liuiti"' in .eration to other'"'o'o""*;::"il a'-i.-Uo." liber:rl relocation assistance for both residerltiirl antl business

*ii"il,-ri trre-discretio;";i ;h; -{dministrator, can be modifled to mee.t local

i,L-d"-iib*""t., practices,-ana pori"i"., is of paramount irnportance to Nerv York
-C;;; -Ai]h. 'request ot mV^ adrninistration, the New York State Legislatgre
i'i,iir".i^4, ""4 

tiie citf rr# aiopted, a "'Ieiants' biU of rishts" rvhiclt for the

flrst tirne establishes unifor- pr6cedures and beneflts for the tenants displaced

from the sites of alt ;ubiic ind publicly assisted improvements. A. speciflc

i"tfr""'7"ti"", is needed 
"tr-,ialie-such irnifoln practices and be.efits fully

applicanble to litle I opelation in New YorI< Cily'-'i.-^e,iifiti""at feOerai^as.i.1u".", as proposetl in S. 1i]42, introduc€(i bI' Sena-

to.s Jli'it" and clark, for rnid4le- antl lorver rnid6le-income housing. \Ye in
iV"* i""r. City and Stirte-rrave pioleered in programs to aid th-e construction of
,i"4"*t" ,eotlal *iOOte-i""orn"- housing. fitte t operation's should- lre utilized
t-t[ irri" need io vitat io itre continuing health of our citics; through the grant-

i;;^;f"l"rrs-d.-. 1o.,r-inte.est loans, arr-d tax abutement. nespite the frct that
nri. ii*it"i proflt ho.sing programs 5oth State and city, ancl retle'elo-plnent com-

rrenips hotrsirO or,*.ail'are' expanding, a great unfllled a.ea of need still
i;;;;. i;';il;-;d&;lgr;"ial ranse. iircreaiing costs of nioney. constrlction,
u"t ru"* r"quire that n1l 

"id.-k,rrg-te.m. 
Iorv-i.terest mo.tgage fi,ant'ing. tax

aiiate-e"t, end lvritedos'n of the cost of site acrluisition'-- ilr" 
"or.tir-r,ret1 

and expanrling participation of the I'ederal Gove.nment in :tll

".rr""t.-oitf," 
housing antl reneivil programs is heartily rvelcomed'

RosrnT Ir. \Y,rcxnn.
trIayor of the CitA of Neu: \'orli:.

O
SramvrNt or l\[-{YoR Cr,rrrroto E. Rrsrrrcr-r', O-rxllrvu' Crr-tr'

It} 1954, the Congress of the l]nite<l states adopted legislation $hich. enaltletl

co,rm..ities to 6evelop a rvorlkable prograln for urban renerval. T1e intent of

iir" rnsiarutinn was to ericoul'age the revitrrlization of our u.rhaD t'enetYnl c't'n-

ters tlii:ough ne\( l)rograms, irr rrdtlition to sltrm clearant'e'
In 1956;-the Cringiess ni thu Urit"d States, rec6griizing that lar'ger- a.eas ttf

metroyro)itan centers,eederl to be plannetl for lrban renerval. provide6 for ge1-

erat neighrorhoorl renenal plans. The tlity of oal<I:rnd has put'stred aggres-

"ii:"fy "",i.t,.r',."r,,r't'al 
prrEr,rrn fully consistent rvitli the 195tt-56 legislatiol'

At a'gre,rt expentliture ot ln*,t funds and effort, n'e are proucl of the status of
our rvorl<able program and the ftct that otlt' community has pioneered rvith
considerabte success in the fiel<ls of conserva.tion and re.habilitation. Nererthe-
i"a*. lt seerns tl.r:rt the admilist.atiye policy nnd s.bseqtrent ho.sirtg lets ha'e
i"ii fr""" ivholly cottsistent lr'ith the iirtent of Congress. I)espite tlte- grorring
ii"-r,". of comrrrunities rvhich:rre stri'ring to halt blight anrl tleterioration. rvith
iis otie",fa"t econorui<r and soeial illness. assured adequatc assistan<'e to these

I)r'ograms hts failed to rnnterialize.
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- rt is particularly discouraging for a community which has in good faith un-
dert:rken a general neighborhoocl renewal program to be constan"fly frustratedin the pursuit of orderly execution of the pioject, by aclministrative ttelays,rvhich seem cleu'Iy to reflect a purposeful slorvabwn oi the prograor. rt seerrl"that the^recent philosophy is based on two points: (1) Th; liick of suflicient
tr'etlclral funds to pursue sucli programs to theii promised conclusioir : i z;'sto',..ileproilrrms clo$.n in constetnily restrictirrg their scolre to make the most out otthe limited funds u'hich are available'. 'rhis philosophy does not take into cou-sitleration ttre total neerls of the progr.:rrn or the necessity for conlinuity in
tr'ederal assistance.
_ rnildequate housing irntl rreighborhood rlecay are among the mo-qt criticai prob-
lems facing our Nation todtly. rn addition to adequafe appropriirtiou-s for ir
minimum attack upon these problems, congress must make ce.rtain that its airDsanrl intelt aIe Do loDger fmstrated liy :rrlministr.atir.e foot clraggiug. and that
the rvill of the people has sonie reasonable chance of being fulfilled.-

Pernnsox, N.J., -llay .1, 1960

d:;iiti;:?I:{'#;:;;,,
Washington, D.C.

Dp,c.n IIn. BETTERS: we are vitally interestetl in the extension of ilre urban
rene$'al, slum clearance and horising programs, and give to these programs our
earnest suI)port.

our; i1 an old city founded in 1792, rvith or-er Bz percent of the total du'elling
units built before 1900, and 60 percent built betrveen 1g00 and 1g2g. Needless to
szry, blight has attacked zrlr}lost every section of the city where these aged and
aging structut'es are Iocated.

\ve have begun a prograrn of urban renewal to attack the slums and now have
trvo projects in execution. An application is also being processed for a general
neighborhood.rener,r,al plan, covering 5r0 acres of the cenlral paterson ar6a, and
proDosing a 1o-year redevelopment plan for rebuilding and rehabilitating our
rnost importtrnt revenue-protlucing sections. one of the projects in execution
rr-ill reYitalize our industry through the creation of an industrial park, and the
othel rrill prolide rnidr'lle-income housing for our citizens. our pubtic housing
progran] consists of 1.718 tlrvelling units, and plans are completed for the con--
stnrt'tion of 100 units of housing for senior citizens.

\Yitliout the airl of the Federal Gorernurent in all of our plans it rvould have
beerr impossible for I,aterson to undertake these programs for waging rvar
agailrst our blightcd allcl slum-rirlden areas. The tools provided by the Govern-uent irl.e also r boon to humanity, which should be entiiled to safe, decent and
sanitary housing.

'\Ye thank you fol this ollportunity and ask that our statement be introduced

o the rer,ortl of the hearings on ][ay 17, 1960.
Ie,ry truly vours.

Wrr-ru.u H. DrLLrsrrN, t'lroyor

Slrrrrrnxr ul. \\-,q.lrrx lI. Royxoros, ll-A,yon, pnovrorxce, R.I.
At this tirne r,vhen the honorable committees of the Congress of the United

States are conducting their hearings on urban renewal, I wish to report that
Proviclence has recently concludeil two demonstration grant studies under sec-
tion 314 of title I. Both of these studies, professionally developed, clearly illus-
trate and emphasize the necessity of enlarged renewal rlevelopments which are
impossible rvithout fi'ederal assistance. Perhaps you are arvare of both, the
College HiIl report, rvhich has receivecl a 1960 national award from the Amer-
ican Institute of Architects entitled, "Citation of Organization', ancl the most
recently completed stutl-v on a master plan for dorvntown Providence.

Shortly follorving the CoIIege HilI report, Proridence submitted its application
for Federal assistance to carry out the renev'al proposats. This vgas in X',ebruary
1960. Bec:ause of insufficient F*ederal moneys, approval of planning funds is not
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expected before August or September of this year. We hope rve will not expeli-
ence a longer delay than anticipated.

\Ye have three other renewal projects in need of immediate action, tr'erleral
HilI, Weybosset HilI, and I\{ashapaug Pond, but it is obvious that s'ith Federal
authorizations of $300 million yearly, each region, each State and each com-
munity can only expect to receive a srnall portion, once annually, if the total
authority is to be spread out nationally for aII to beneflt to some small degree.

We in Providence believe that our problems are reflected typically through-
out the Nation. I am prompted to suggest that rvhat our Arrlerican cities neetl
from the Federal Government to provicle for the rnasses of our ever-grorving
population is greater participation through annual authorizfltions of at least
$750 million annually, and for participation in nonresidential redevelopment as
well. The clilapiclated, obsolescent, autl ineflicient nonresidential structures in
our older cities are factors that are depriving us of a healthy revitalized
eeonomy.

These t*,o facets-residential and nonresidential redeveloprnent-are r vital
concern to our cities and nationally to our Nation. Both merit yolrr very serious
consideration in the design of future n'ederal authorizations in the struggle to
better our American s'ay of urban life.

Rnxo, Nri-., )Ia.y 8. 196A.
U.S. CoNrpnrxcri orr trIevons,
Washington, D.C.

GnNrr-ounrv: In reply to )-our letter of April 29, 19ti0, reg:rrdiug the heflril)g
scheduled on urban renewal, slum clearance and housing Iegislation before
Senate and House comrnittees; may I, on behalf of thc cit]' of Ileno, give the
follorving testimony:

The city of Reno is presently engaged iu an urban renewal project (Northeast
project, Nevada, R-2), encornpassing sorue 90 acres. It is proposed that certain
portions of the project area $'ill be cleared and completely redeveloped. 1'he re-
rnaining area encompassing approxirnately 10 city blocks rrill be rehabilit:rted
rvith each residential structure being brought to a "safe, sanitary place in which
to live" standard. The area presently under treatment is one of seyerrrl il the
city of Reno rvhich is badly blighted antl in necd of irnmedirLte consideration.

As is common n'ith such a neighborhood, it contributes little if, anything to the
community as a whole. \Yithout the Federal financial assistance lr'hich has been
afforded this community for slum clearance, the treatment norv being given the
area would not haye heen possible. \Yithout continued flnancirrl assistanr'e, it is
doubtful that the city of Reno will, in the forseeable futrrle, be able to remore
or for that rnatter, prevent the spread of blight and slums so comrnon in the
rapidly growing cities of the West.

Reno hopes that Congress rvill see flt to further assist comrnunities in their
attempt to redevelop theil older blighted areas rrhich have become such a
to the cities as a l'hole.

Sincerely,
Buo BlxnR, JInltor

Crtv on RocK IsLAND, fi;.., tr,[a1t 9. 1960.
Mr. Hennv R. Rrrrnns,
E c eeutia e D ir ector, U.S. C onf er ence oI trf aA or s,
Washington, D.O,

Dre* Mn, Brrrrns: Rock fsland should be included among those desiring a
continued and expanded. program of urban renewal with n'ederal participation
continued at least on the present two-thirds basis.

Small eommunities are only now, thanks to the general neighborhood renewal
plan and similar deyiees, able to participate. Rock Island has filed a GNRP
application and we expect our 10-year needs to be nearly $6 million in Fecleral
funds and over $3 million in locally supplied ffnancing.

Please eonvey our sentiments on this matter at the May hearings of the House
and Senate eommittees.

Yery truly yours,
Rospnr D. I[rrrscs, Jr.. Cita Ifatrarcr.

o

,,".L



Crtr or Srnrxcrrnr,o, h,t., Mog S, 1960.
I\[r. H-lnnr R. Brrrnns,
Eaecutive Director,U.S. Conf erence of Magors,
Washi,ngton, D,C.

Dnar Ms. Bsrrrns: rnasmuch as a substantial majority of the citizens of our
country live in urban communities, and

rnasmuch as cities have limited taxing powers which stricily conflne their
ability to promote urban renewal and housing improvements, and

rnasmuch as all cities greatly need assistance from the x'ederal Government, r
therefore urge legislation to relieve this problem.

r rvould strongly urge the senate and House committees to recommend to the
rlouse of Representatives and to the u.s. senate legislation to set up a cabinet
post rrith a seeretary of urban Problems as well as to introduce and promote
Iegislation to increase the grants for urban r.enewal and slum clearance.

\Yith kindest r.egards.
Lnsrnn E. Cor,lrxs, LIaUot..

Our,. Il-unv-li. Brrrr*s, Txor' N'Y'' LIag 2' 1960'

- Lxceutire Director, a.S. Co,nlerence of Mayors,'lYoslttngton, 
D.C.

Drln lrn. Rorrrns: rn answer to your letter of April 29, 1g60, let me take this
opportunity to urge-your office-to support any aho att plans for urban renewal,
slurn clearance and housing legislation presenily belore Senate and House
committees.

r am sure r share the sentiments of most of qur members in realizing the im-portance of these programs and keeping them actlve and the necessity foi nederal
means to assist communities in such proJects.
^. 

rour representatiyes are doing a wonderful Job in conveying our feelings to
Congre-ss regarding the programs of importance.

Sincerely yours' 
Nnrr, W. r{rr-r,oann, Maaor.
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Tnn Crtr oF U'rrcA, N.Y., May 5, 1960.
Mr. H-q.nny R. Bet:rrns,
Daecutioe Di,rector,
Conference of Magors,
Washington, D.C.

o
Dnen }rn. BorrnRs: r am wholehealtedly in support of the urban renewal,

slum elearance, and housing programs of the U.S. eonference of mayors, aud
stlongly urge congressional action in order that these programs may Iib earried
out,

r cannot emphasize enough the urgent need for congressional action to au-
thorize a level of x'ederal urban renewal grants to meet the need of eommunity
a-ctivitils and also-corgressional support for the conference program calling for
the making available of sufficient low-rent publlc housing tor ihe relocation of
lorv-ine_ome fa_milies dlsplaced by sueh goveinmdntal aetivities and programs.

Sincerely yours,
tr'n.lxr M. Duralr, trIayor.

Crry or Wrsr Per,r,r Baecr, \-rl.., ltau S, 1960.
trIr. H. R. Brrrr:ns,
Eaecu,ttae Director,
U.S. Conf erence of Mayors,
Wash,ington' D.C.

Dr"q,n lIn. Bsrrnns: We trust that you will represent the city of West palm
Beach, Fla., in the hearing schetluled on urban renen'al, slum clearance, and
housing Iegislation.

We are very interested in continuation of low-rent housing units to meet the
needs of this locality, and thus insure the uninterrupted operation of the pres-
ert 227 program and private housing.

Yours truly,
Prncr f. Horxrrs, Magor.
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1'rrn Crry or W-HrrE PLATNS. N.Y., ,114.y l, 1960.

The city of White Plains flled an application for funds for planning ar urban
renewal project and for reseryation of frtnds for the proiect itself. 'I'his appli
cation rvas originally fiIed on llnrch 3, 1958. Just recently the city was advised
that it has been arvarded a grant of $164,750 for planning the project, and it is
now a'lvaiting receipt of the contract.

The city of White Plains is the county seat of Westchester County and the
area for study for the proposetl urban I'enewal project covers a substantial
portion of the main business section of the city and is, therefore, of considerable
irnportance to the people of the city and the county.

'I-he amounts requested by the city of White Plains are as follorvs :

Amount of advance applied for
Reserve capilal grflnl--------

$164, 750
8, 600,000

509, 000Reserve capital grant for relocittion

Total Ir'ederal grant------ 9,190,000

We respectfully request that such action be taken so that sufncieDt funds
wiII be made avaitable by legislation to assure the availability of ftttitls for
the city's urban renerral application, as \[eII as all of the proposed projects
throughout the country and so that the sarne may be financetl on the current
tvgo-thirds Federal funds-one-thircl local funds basis.

It is expected that additional funds will be required to relocate in Iorv-reut
public housing units the families to be displacetl by the ttrban renex'al project
and we request that sufficient funds be also made available for this l)urpose.

Respectf ully submitted.
RrcseRn S. I Iasmv, )f oyor.

Bonoucrr or Wrr,rrxsrunc.
Wi.lkiltsburg, Pa., llay 3, 1960.

To be entered in the record of congressioual hearings on urban renewal:
In relation to the question of continuiug the programs of Ii'ederal grants to

municilralities fr-rr urban renelval, this cornmunity v'ishes to go on record in
favor of such continuation.

As the urban aspect of our Nation incrertses, the need for a continuous progl'alrr
of maintenance of our ulban areas also irrcreases. The size of such a program
and its elfect upon the public as a whole, dictate that the resportsibility be
natiolal as $'ell as local.

In many aleas of American life rve accept the priuciple of n'ederal aid for
programs which have a national effect. I feel that in the area of ulban renerval,
the need for the applicatlon of this principle is botli urgent anal great. I, there-
fore. feel that this program should be continued.

Rrcrreno Gntr-rrtu,
B or ou gh, S e cr et at' ll - lI a.n a 0 o'.

Crrr: or' \YooNsocKcr, R.I..
MaA 5, 1960.

Ilr. I{ennv R. Bnrrnns,
l'lrectrtit:e Director, U.S. Conierence ol trIagors,
Waslitt{ttotr,, D.C.

Da.s.n l{R. Rpmnns : As the mayor of the city of Wootrsocket, R.L, I have a vital
interest in the program of urban renewal, slurn clearance, antl housing; and the
effect of this X'ederal program on our cornmunity. From all indications, it
appears that the $350 million in urbau renewal grants for the year Juiy 1, 1959,
to.June 30, 1960, and the $300 million for the year July 1, 1960, to June 30, 1961,
will be inadequate to meet local neecls to rene$, cities throughout the country.

'Ihe cit1, of Woonsocket is presently rrorking ton'ard urbarr renex'al and it is
erpecterl tlrat rvithin the next year a survey and planning application will be
submitted and a reservation requestecl for approximately $3 million in Federal
funds to initiate our first renewal project near the central core of our city. The
citizens in this community have become aroused toward the need for urban
renen'al and i.f there are not sufficient funds to fulfill onr request, it could

o

O
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seliously dampel the enthusiasm rvhich has been generated. If this erithusiasm
is d:.rmperied through the Iack of funds, the chauces of a lenerval project at a
later date would be seyerely h:rrnperetl.

Preseut plans for the city of lYoonsocket indic:rte tirat rebirth of our city will
not encl \yith one rene\r-al project but rather it is expectetl that at least four
separate projects will be requit'ed to prevent our city from declining both ecc.
notilicallJ' and physically. It is rvith this concern for the future of the city of
\\'oorrsocket that I strongly support the program of the U.S. Conference of Mayors
in legard to ulbarr renelal, slum clear.ance, antl liousirig.

\iery truly yours,
I(avrn I(. Cor,rlraN, XIoEor.

Senrrtor Cr,,tnri. f\re hat e leceiyed a number of statements and iet-
tels co_ncenring nratters discussecl in the hearings. They rvill, I'ithout
objeetion, go irfto llre r.ecortl at thispoinr.

Any that nray be received prior to going to press n.ill also be in-
serted.

(The letters and statements referred to fd11ow:)

SurnrrnNr By PErLrp W-rr,r,, Jn,, Pnnsrorxr] rrrr AurnrceN lNsrrruro
or Ancurtocts

The American Institute of Arc:hitects is the professioual orgitnization rep-
resenting 13,40o memirers in the uniteri States. lrn recent years the architecis
of the united states in con'rention assembled hrrie voicetl their support for the
development of an improved series of housing and urban renetval programs in
the United States. AIA representatives have supported housing programs in
appearances before House committees. Ilost reberrt were the appearances of
Messrs. Carl X'eiss, J. Roy Can.oll, Jr., ancl lNdm{rnd R. pu.rves on Junuary 28,
1959, before the Senate committee. Resolutiolq affecting and clemoustrating
the policy interest of the institute have also been sgburittecl to congressional com-
mittees from time to tirne on the subject of publlc housing and urban renerval
and the establishmerrt of a Departmeut of Urban Affairs.

'Ihe AIA consistently has been concerned vuitll the plight of the American
cities, the disiritegration of the central portions df American cities, the sptead
of urb:rrr blight and sl)ra\yl, and the Iack of soun{ antl consistent metr.opolitan
regional planning development. The AIA recogniizes that the tremendous ex-
pansion of the numbel of fanrilies anticipated in the next 25 and 30 years rvill
practically require a tloubling of the number of dwelling units preseiltly avaitable
in the United States. \\'e consider as unrealistid and unfortunate any efforts
to reduce the runrber of housing starts a.t this timf cotsidering the present an(l
future immediate needs of the peopte of the Lhitdd States for decelt and atle-
qttate Itousittg ploperly locrled in relalion to conr4urrity frtcilities anrl serlicos.
\Ye also recognize that there is a thrert to the s4tisfying of the requirements
of cornrnunity facilities and services n'hiclr niust lre built to mcet the essential
new d\'\;elling unit count thloughout the country. 'Ihis threat Iies in the flnancial
capacity of urban places to meet t)rrough normal tax levies and other sources of
reYenue the denrantls rvhich rvill be placed on alreatly overburclenecl niunicilxrl
governmerlt.

Tlte AIA has dedicated itself to builcling better Arnerican citizens and to assist-
itrg Fetleral, State, and local governuents in eler'"v \\:it;' possible to bring this
about. \\'e therefore urge corisideration by the Congress of the follorving salient
programs:

1. There should be no dirninution in housing stirrts per annuln. On the con-
trary, every efl'ort should be made through li.ederal encout'agemetrt to it)cre:]se
housing sta.rts for all tytres of du'elling units to no less thala 712 nrillion per
anlum for the next 10 years.

2. The urban lenerval program should receive all the funds vr,hich it requires
in both capital grants ancl loans. The urban renelval program should no longer
be restricterl by housing eligibility critcria. Ralancetl rrban developrnent antl
redeveloprnent calls for urban renen,tl of a rvide variety of tI'pes to provitle
incleased emliloyrnent potential :rrrd improved tax basis for tocalities in areas
presently deteriorated or deteriorating. Therefore the AIA urges that the basie
cliteria to be used in urban renerral be rehterl to the iclentiflcation of the public
purpose behintl the renewal acti'r,ity as exernpli{ied by a locally accept:rble general
plan and community renerr.al plan, the identification of relocation potential for
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all displaced uses, the identiflcation of malket for proposed reuses, and the close
relationship of the proposed reuse plans to a public works program for the
locality and the workable progr.am.

We recognize tbe essentiality of adequate relocation housing, supplementat'y
to public housing to keep all programs moving'

f:Ue f0 years' past experience with slum clearance, urban redevelopment, and
urban renewal now provides every evidence that this activity oan graduate into
the maturity of comprehensive and citywide renewal programs.

3. The AIA continues to support the local planning and State planning assist-
ance programs and the metropolitan regional planning programs as presently
available in the section 701 of the Housing Act of 1959. llorvever, it recommends
rierv legislation to provide for a major all-out attack on urban sprawl, the pre'
servation of open space, the adequate planning and replanning of highways and
street systems as they affect areas subject to urbanization, in relation to general
lrlans for the locality and the provision of funds where necessary for adva[ce
planning of open spaces in danger of sutrdivision laceration antl land pollution.

4. The AIA recommentls consideration by the Congress of a new towDs plan-
ning program similar to programs presently available and successfully executed
in Great-Britain and Scandinavia. No such programs are presently underway
in the United States.

5. The AIA consistently has supported publie housing ln the United States
blt fleplores the planning criteria, administrative attitudes antl the reil tape that
has bogged down and defeated the program in recent years.

6. The AIA favors an expanded program of housing for the elderly.
?. The AIA has supported and continues to support the college housing pro-

gram rvhich has been successfully carried and has provided so many beneficlal
i.esults throughout the country. The neerl for space in our colleges and uni-
versities is rapidly increasing and the AIA feels that if America is to keep its
technicat and erlucational standards at the highest possible level, the eollege
honsing program can do much to support future educational effort.

8. The AIA has supported ancl eontinues to support the early establishment
of a Department of Urban Affairs or its equivalent. In the meantime, it recom-
mends legislation for the study of the best means of carrying out a program which
witl place before the Congress of the people of the United States the problems
of urban places at the same level that the problems of other aspeets of the
physical development of the country are presently tocated. Due to the accelerat-
ing urbanization of the Nation, it feels that a Cabinet position ls ultimately
demancled. At this time it recognizes that so complex a problem will need
further study and urges on the Congress that it pass legislation provicling funds
for the detailetl study and recommendations requlred to achieve a workable
sr.heme for this purpose.

Please be assure<l that the AIA is at all time at your service.

Aurnrcerv Irvsrrrutp or Pr,enNrns,
Washlngtun, D.C., trtav 18, 1960.

Senrtor Jonn Srenxuen,
Chairman, Subcommittee on llou,sing, U.B. Benate Comm,ittee on Banking and

C u rr encll, W a shl,ngt on, D.C.
Dnen Sprlron Sp-nnxulw : The American fnstitute of Planners desires to make

knonn to the Cornmittee on Banking and Currency its support of several fea-
tures of pending housing and urban retlevelopment leglslation. The institute is
the professional society of city and regional planners in the Uniterl States. Its
2.500 members account for the professional plannlng staff in city planning,
housing. and urban renewal agencles ln Ameriean eommunities who have the
primary responsibility for plannlng loeal and State and federall;y aicled pro-
grams of planning, urban development, and urban renewal. Other members of
the institute in private praetlee serve as eonsultants to loeal, State, antl F ederal
agencies on problems of city plannlng and urban renewal. Thelr experienee
with these programs at all levels of government and in all parts of the eountry
is refleetetl in our views eoncerning the importanre of pentling legislatlon.

llhe Ameriean Institute of Planners does not support any partlcular bill whieh
hns heen available for sturly and that ls before the eommittee. It does urge
congressional enactment of a number of measures which apJrar in varying forms
in several of the bills pendlng before the eommittee. anrl on which the institute
hns formally aclopted resolutions. The institute recoEnizes the urgent need for

o

O
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the expansion of private residential construction, the expansion and improve-
Tent of the present urban renewal program, the need for continuing and e-nlarg-
ing th9 program of planning assistance, the neecl for additional measures of aidto middle income families and to low income families particularly in the provi-
siou of relocation housing, and the special needs of housing for the elclerl^y andfor aids to colleges and universities for housing. rt also recognizes th-at an
expanded program of research on the problems of city developm-ent and a newprogram for the training of additional specialists in'housinf, urban renewai,
and city_planning are essential to the progress of American c-ities. This statelnient seeks to emphasize those aspects of a broad program of aid to cities whichappear to be of the gr-eatest importance at the preient time. This emphasisshould not be construed to indicate our lack of iiterest or concern with other
aspects of pending legislation.

'r'he prograrn of llsistance to local, urban, and metropolitan planning author-ized under section 701 -of the Ilousing Act of 1954, ancl-arnend6tl by su"bsequent
acts, has been one of the tlost signilicant tr'erleral aicl programs anil o1e whose
cost has }rcen minute conrlrared to its rviclespread benedts. Under this l)rograruhundreds of Aurerican cornnrunities, for the first time, trrve aereroplii-;;-;i;

^ 
tlevelolting r)uster plans for their grorrrth and fenewal. 'At corlparati.r-ely small

o;':l:qlJ:"it",""'r#i*#?#il'i}'iq}{i,J"*l},""1k't"*,l.ql#t}?:#tiil}{{
authorized by the lrederzrl Government. Irutthqrmore, the 701 program is proving
to be a nosL effectiYe nreans for coorclinating these several t,iosi;rrs. tt is ob-Yious th:rt progralrts of urban renewal, suburlian developnrent,'and transltorta-tion development must be coorclinatetl by scune agency of lecal government.
Regrettably, Ii'ederal an(l State agencies irar'! 16 dite been unablJ to |r.ovidesuch coordination in any ellet:tire rvay. I'ur[her, Iocal goyernrrrents ai.e best
equipped to coordinirte these several progriun$ because only i,,caI govertirlents
can be sensitiYe to the full iritpact of these prbgrarns on the comuunity ancl to
the u'aste and dulrlication of effort resulting fr.orn failure to coordinafe.

'Ihe comprehensive plnnning proglxrn is thti: only rneans through u-hir:h the
various activities concerlted n'ith urbau development and renewal ca1 be co-
oldinatetl to produce the rnaxitnurn benefit to a local area at minimum costs.It is for this reason that the plogranr of grantd under section ?01 has proved to
be so valuable to Aurerican conutlunities. Last year the Congress auth?rrized an
extension of the Progrrrm to inclucle silrilar grants-in-aid to State planning.
?hs progranr has sc:rrcely gotten ulderway, altllough tLe prospeetive deiuantls of
State governments under it do not appear to have been taken into consideration
in pending budget requests.

We have an immediate concern with the 701 program: the size of the author-
ization, At the present time there appears to tte a total of less than gi million
available as a result of the recent appropriatidn of funds ancl carryovels frorn
Drevious appropriations. \\'e believe that Arnefican local goyernrnents are pre-

^ 
I'ared t() trlatch Federal grants up to an arnouJrt of approximately $10 rnilliou

IIrer l'eirr. 'Ihis is ir tiny iltnouuL \\'lleu corrrpur.ed rvi0r the hunrlreds of rrriljionsV iuvoive,l in aills for urbln renerval arrtl the billions involved in rnortgage insurance
and guarantee progralils :tlltl in X'ederrrl :rids for liigh$,ay rleveloprtrent. Wc
thetefore believe thlt, rs a ttrinitnuur, the 701 progralrr shollcl be authorized
at tire rate of $10 rnillion per year for a 10-year periotl, so as to assrlre a con-
tinuing. lorrg-t'ange progr.arrr of advanced planning on the part of local gol..ern-
rttents. During the next ferv years $,e exlrect that the developurent of State
progIaIIS of planuing and particularly the der-elopment of Dretropolitau plans
shoultl receive considerable erulihasis as local, municipal, anrl county prograns
continue. Probahlv the developnrent of metropolitan plans is the rnost urgent
single task before lor:al goverrirnents. Since nretropolitan agencies for pl:rlning
do not exist yct in ruosl nretropolitan areas it is pnrticuiarly importarrt t|at
Fedelal :rssistance be av:rilable irl anple amourrt as a stiurulus to the est:rblish-
urent of such ngencies lrDd to tho tlevelopment of metropolitan pIans. Othel
ineentives tos'arcl local n.retropolitnn planning sholld be built into progrem-s of
aid, particularly to housing and high*,ay developrnent.

Any Federal program $hich supports the developn-rent of holsing t|r:o1gh
the guarzrntee of site de\.eloprnent loans should inelude provisions to insnre
that the local conununity's appropriate planning objectir.es n,ilI be met by the
design of the mortgaged faeilities.

A second area of interest is in the ulban renerval prograrn. This prograrn,
t.oo, has launche(l nationwide efforts by locrr.l comrnunities to rebuilcl, rehabilitate,
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and eonserye cxistlng urbin tlrels, to elituintte slturrs, and to facilitrtte the
chirnges in lan(l use necessary in a raDitlly developing. he:rlth5' economy' We call
attention 1.o the fact thirt from t$'o-thirrls to three-qurrters of the Alrrerican
people liye in prb:tn lrels u-hich :rre the prirDllrl sources of ottr l'ea]th ttn(] na-
iional strength. Unless thesc are,rs can be rnoclernized and l]Iade to ser\-e thc
expaldirrg ltnrl chlnging neetr.s of the,\nreri<'an econollll \Ye trre lilicly to finrl otlr
e,ro1o,1y progressivc'ty trfflicted rvith inefliciencies and high costs lesulting frorD
archulc cily stmt.tures. 1['he recelit e\te[sions of the urban renelYal ltrog1'attt to
inciucle tlrc lt'de'r'elrlllor-1t of industrirrl districts ale prtrtictllarly lital to this
ecollorily.

At tlie l)rescnt tiure 1'e are:ltlri;etl that iocnl g<lvernluents irre -subtnitting
rpplicatiotrs fgr li'etlerlrl Ilid :It the rate of approxittiately $i00 rrtillion to $600
,rriltiOr, A I'e:lr. In nuurerous instances lotaI reuen':ll OlTorts lre being heltl Up

ber::rt1se of Iiruitrrtiols in the tr'erlerirl granL authorizatiolls. These littritations
hlr.e forr.erl the rtrbiln renerritl a(lministratiorr to iln])osc rrtioning urtt'ler various
guises rvith the result thrt those cities s'ltich are best prelraretl and nost eager
to prrx.eetl $.ith retiervrt] linr'l thenrselYes up agailst fund linrits $'hit'It arc nort
seriously hatlpcring their ltrograurs.

\ye should recognize that local governments face maior problerns in carrJ.irrg 
^

38,'"1'il3"rJ""1ixgl ffifl',1"';;","uffi:?1,oj,i3LJ."'.TxT.3iHil':"'s#"TTf:!:a
ciicumstances rve believe it essential that the X'ederal aid for renen'-al be made
avaiianfe on a continuing basis anal in adequate amounts to meet local needs.-- 

finalty, we call attention to the ve1'y long time necessary for the -adequate
ptanning of urban renerval projects. Untler nOrmal CircUmstanceS, after local
^oiEu"iri6r" has been achieved anal necessary statutes tested in the courts,
B io 5 years more are involved from the beginning of the pEnning effort to the

""i"t nl which land is cleared and reconstruction is begun. These long planning
'and delelopment periods cannot antl should not be Shorte[ed. They ale neces-

""r to asiure adequate planning, to provicle adequate time for consilltation
*'iti, uf""t"O busineis ancl citizen gloups, and to assure that the renewal plan
ia- u"o"o-i"utly sound. n'urthermore, local governrnents must arrange their
;;pii;l Uuaget! to coincide with urban renewal proiect deyelopment. Often
this involves the passage of bontl issues or other measures to proviale local
;;"hi;g funrls aid th6se are obviolsly not adopted over-night. - 

Because of
trr"-r""g- time periods involvecl in renewal planning,_it is essential that the
L-o"gi".". adopt a long-rang€ program whi^ch can give local governm_ents assur-
u"ci tfrut projects begun this year can be flnancecl when they reach the develop-

-a"t riugu g- to b years hence. n'urthermore, communitywide renerval plans
ur"-"o* ir"O"r prep;ration in many comm,unities purs-uant to-the authorization
;;;";d in the-19B9 act. These programs -will enable local gorernments to
E.fr"t"i" ifruir renewal requirements through the next decade and to look to
;h;-d;t-r"lr"" Arnerica[ cities can be rid of sltrm,s and blighteil areas. -{.gain the
o""o-pfi.fr"runt of these worthy objectives wiII reqlrire assurallce 'that Fefleml

x+=i"lrt"+U:,,"1,;H["',*#{g?.J?n1;[+r;:."-1.*,:;:':;]:1.;'"':b
gram of grants for ur.ban rene$.al at the rate of $600 million per year. These
ii."A* ",iti 

not become actual X'ederal obligations for many years, brtt an atrthor-
ization at the present time is necessary in oriler to pernrit comrntlnities to ern-

bark on long-range progrirm-s for the elimination of blightetl etreas. \\re beliere
ifraia tO-ve"ar authorization is entirely consistent l'ith the spirit of the original
act, ana tirat an authorization at the rate of $G00 rnillion per year corresponds
io th" p."*"nt capacity of local gor.ernments to plan and untlertake trrban
lenerval projects.-lVo, uf.i sirpport changes in the present Ianguage of the title to faciiitate the
lrlalrring of r^enen,al projects in the areas of universities and other institutions
ilhich Eenerate m:rrhets for urban renewal efforts'

As ri'c havp noted above, the coordination of ]lederal aitls to ulban areas is
.,lte of the most pressing problems of our time. For this reason \\'e urge the
establishment of a li'ederal Department of Urban DeIelop[rent and Housing as
a major rneans for securing, flrst. the coordination of Irecleral programs of aid
to local government, and, second, a n'etderal agency to rvhich urban aleas can
look for assistance in securing the maximum benefit frotn aid I)rograms. as
\ve have already noted, our cities and urban Areas now accottnt for trvO-thirds
or more of our national population and most of our productive enterprise. Il'arm
areas, ttre west, business, and labor have long since been represented in the
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National Cabinet by agencies which serve to coordinate the r.arious iuterests
of the Ir'ederal Governnent as they affect these special areas and subjects. Our
cities ulgelrtly ueed a sirniinr coordi[ating and representing department irr the
X'ederal Government for the most important of our national interests, those
rr,,hich rle vesterl in citie-s. \\re uDderstarrd that this question rrray properly be
the concern of other cornmittees of Congress, but because of the intimate rela-
tionship Lretrveen othe[ progtarns antl prograns of housiug lrrcl urban rerrelal
n'e believe it essential that the neecl for a Iledenal l)epartment of Urban Delel-
1'prncnt an(l Ilousing be stressed in any considerat'on of housing :tnrl lenrrx.ll
legis li I 1 i' rl r.

Closely lelatetl to these coortlirratiug efforts ls the need for l sultstantial itt-
clease in Fetleral expenditures for reserrtch ur housing alrl otlrer urban prob-
leurs :rritl tlre rrdoption of a progrurr of stlrolirrships rntl fellorvslrips to train
profes.sioual teclilricians in tlrese fiekls. (,ur Natiln lras [re,-l slrentling over
$200 rniliiorr ir year orr :rglir:ultural research.1 This iuvestlDerrt has beel so
productile thrlt ,the Nation is temporarily enrbpllassed Nith agricultural sur-
plrrses. 1'here has beelr no conp:trable irrvestrnedt in researrh or rrrlran problerus
despite the fact that it is ciear that rosearch tnd technologicirl tlevelopnrent
have liecl 1he plimtry -sources of orrr r:tti0r1:1l] l)r(,g|ess rrrrrI rl:rtioual \yealth.

1\\'e lroliere lltlt n broi(l progltnr to errcour:rgo i'escnt.c]r ilr Ilunsirrg. ilr'l,rn l:rnrl
!r.n. tlre problerrrs of irrduitrirl devt,loprrrerrt ii cities. anrl the prulrierns of trans-

- 
llurtttio[ as llrey all'c(.t lrlb:lD gr')\\'th flnd slfuctute rt'e so \ ital llral the.v
should talie priolity over gtartt-ir-aid progrirms. Are ne uell ir<lvised to inverst
huutlrecls of milliols of clollars in housiug unldss at the srrrrrc time \r'e in\-est
a. ferv rnillions in trying to ittrplole the te,'hn,rf,,gJi:ltrd lrrnrlipting of housing
tlrrough resealt:h? Local governrnents irre nltublp to crlrlJ lnt the kirtd of broad
re-qeax'h effort, utilizing the resources of c,ll"lles rtrrd nnivelsities, n'hich the
I'ederal Governnrent has conducted for ne:rrly ,l hrlndre(l yeals in lgriculture.
I'e(leral trid htrs proyen to be'arr eflicient arirl esselrti:r] rle:rns for the underttrkirrg
of such a lrrograrn.

\Ye c:tll tttentiorr to the fitct that there is an a(ute shortage of trained special-
ists in liousing and city lrlanning. nlore thau 2{ colleges and unirersities norv
offer gracluate I)rograrns iu these flelds. 'I'he ntrmher of students rvhich they
ntlrilct is fal slrort of lhe rlurr)ber whir'lr are IrpedFd lo fitl positions open irr
Iocal government and private consulting offices. In part this shortrlge arises
flom the newness of the fie1d, but in part it also results from the comt)eti-
tive tclvarrtages \\'hich other, older riisciplines have in the acaclemic rnari<et-
place. Ilerleral li(ls, for instance, are availablp to provide scholarships for
glzrtluate training in rrredicine, I)ublic health, physics, chemistry, and other older
rlisciplines. These, aild private funtls in ol(ler flelds n:ltuI'ally attract able
stlrdents rnd help those rvho Iack financial resources to obtaiu gradutrte educa-
tion. Compar:rbie aids shoukl be avnilable for graduate training in city plan-
niug lntl housing. \Ve believe that a cornparatively modest program of scholar-
ships flnal fello.r,vshilrs of the order of half a million doilars per year could rec-

_tify this ueed \\ithin a few years and could overcome one of the maior impedi-
.iorrts to Iocfll hortsirrg, reno\vrl. flnd urbrn developtnent plnnnil)g.
Jllirirrttl', rve should note the need for a tlecisive exparriion ofli'erleral aids
-to housinq. This neetl is most acute in the fielrls of housing of rniddle- and

los'-iut:ome farrrilies. Our plesent urltau renewlf Dr.s.arls flnd especially the
urban high.way program are displacing tens of thousatrds of families of mod-
crate lntl ]ow income rvho cailnot afforcl the purchase or rental of nerv private
housing. The tot:rl leyel of private housing construction is in:rdequtrte to meet
both the neocls of an expanding population :rnd the nd(litional nced of provid-
iug replat,ernent hriusing for those uorv locate<l in areas subject to clearance
I)roglams for various public purposes. We n'ill be unable to replace substand-
:lrd hou,cing. to accommodate the relocatiott of families, and to improye our hou.s-
irrg stock [ntil much larger programs of housing for rnicltlle- and low-income
flmilies hnvc been devetopetl and made effecti\.e. For these reasons \\'e stren-
lously nrge the atloption of a new program of ticl to private rnitldle-inconie
housing. It rlif1'erent tirnes during the last decade several proposrrls have been
introclucetl; notably those by Senator Sparkman in S. 2246 rvhich the Senate
considered in 1950, and more recelltly the proposals of Senators Clarli and
Javits. fn bets'eeI, numerous bills have been introduced by others. The prin-
ciples are clear; what is needed is a pro.gram of loans at interest rates sub-
stantially below marhet rates for families r'vho cannot afford private housing
:rt conventional market rates. We believe that such a program could be
lalncherl in a manner so a-q to assure maximum participation by private blrild-
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ing organizations, so as to prevent competition with the private mortgage mar-
ket, and so as to permit families who are now priced ouf of the marklito par-
ticipate in it more fully. Closely related is the need for an expansion of-the
program of lorv-rent public housing. rn every community there are thousands
of families whose income is far too lorv to be accommodated in decent housing
under private auspices even with the type of aitls discussed above for middle--
income housing. The public housing program has proven to be an effective
means for meeting some of these needs and appears to be in the process of
moclification to serve a broader range of needs. It must be continued anil ex-
ptrnded if urban objectives in housing and renerval are Lo be futfilled. \ye also
note that comparable aids, public and private, are needed to take care of ilre
special needs of the aged and of our rapidly expanding population of colle.ge
students.

X'inally, pending bills provide for a continuation and modiflcation of our s1,s-
tems of insurance and secondary market support for private housing. ^\_c we
have noted, every effort must be made to expand private production of sales
and rental housing to rneet the needs of an expanding population ancl to re-
place presently substandard residential areas. W'hile I'ederal aid programs have
worketl most successfully in the field of single, detacherl suburban homes for sale
to higher income families, they hare been less successful in the proriuction of ren-^
n'"1::LT"'.L$"fT3l,S,',lf-iX$ iX",ll",l?","," l;##"1'LH:f i.1l'x',"3:i;;.iif"1t
prograrns can be rnade more effective since they are especially important in the
reuse of urban renes,al sites and especially impoltant in the reconstruction of
central city areas.

Very truly yours,
CrrARr,ES A. BLESSTNc, Presidcnt.

Sr,tluvnx.r or. TrrE Crrerrslin or Corrrrrncn orr rrrE LIsrrl:n Srerns

The Charnber of Colimerce of the Ilnited States believes that the best solution
to community developrnent problems lies in the exercise of local responsibility
and that the Federal Governtnent should s'ithdraw, at the earliest practical time,
all X'ederal authorizations, appropriations, antl contributions for urban renerral,
community facilities, and community planning.

This action should be talien to r.erto\re the Fedeurl Gc.rvernment fr.onr the
position of interrention in local development activities in the interest of reduced
X'ederal spending, efficiency in solving comrnunity developlnent problems, and
for the preservation of our dual systern of government.

Local responsibility for community derelopment is a principle rvhich -qhould be
encouraged and developcd, not destroyed. The principle of local responsibility
is central to the idea that government should be limited, not all powerful.

The National Chamber is using its resources to encourage continuecl publie
acceptance of the concel)t of local responsibility.

To atlvance this concept, the combined talents of three committees of INatioual Chamber have been applied to the prepara.tion of guidelines il
comruuni ty developmcnt.

Seven boolilets--the contttrun ity d evelopment -qeries-present the recornruencla-
tions of the National Chrnrlrer cornmittees. The titles of the booklets are:

l. "Rulanced Conrrnunity I)eveloprntut."
2. "Comrnunity Analysis-n'ounrlation for Decision l{aliing.',
3. "Conrprehensive Planning-Guicle for Community Growth ancl Chaus^e.,,
4. "I'lanning Urban Renewal Projects."
5. "Modernizing Local Governnicnt."
6. "F inancing Community Development."
7. "Comrnunity Leatlership-Ke5r to Local Development."

'Ihc-qe publications are norv being given nations-ide distribution aurolrg cour-
munity leaders.

\\re are expanding our efforts among our 2,800 mernber chatrbers of conrrnerce,
and s'ith other groups, to make local responsibility for cotnmunity developrnent
effectiYe.

Several national trade zrnd profe-ssional associations anrl service organizations
are urging their members to join local efforts to work torvarrl bahnced conr-
munity development.
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A nu,rber of multicomr,unity business firnrs are arra,ging for increasedparticipation by corrpany executives in local l)r.ograms of c.6,rirunity deyelop-
rnent.

The National Chamber prograrlr n'iII iuclude r,lenonstrations by selected citiesof the recomrnendations in the cornnlunity developrnent booklets. 
-----

\\'e believe that the capacity of cornmunities fbr provitting the needed resourcesrf leadership and financing for community deveiopment "is 
aaequate ancl thatllerlerai intervention in community development is not only 

""rr*'e..o"y but alsois less imaginative, rrro.e costly, antl slo''er than the l,rotrtern sotr,irrg by(.ornn)lrni ties.
Among the bills norv before this committee are proposals dealin.q.rvith (amo.g

other subjects) public faeility loans, coilege housing,-secondary mortgar" o1,",."1tions, middle-income housing and housing for thi'erderry, nbusinf-s;ars, anrlurban renelal grants and relocation payments. trrany provisions dt ?trese uittsmove toward the centralization, at the x'ederal level of lovernment, of reslrorrsi,bility fo-r.the gro'wth, development, and renewal of the cities ot our'Natin".
Our ob.jections to these bills (grouperl bl, subjeFt arerrs ) tolto\\, : -.

UNI]AN IiENEWAI, GIL{NTS

Arnenrlurents to urban renerval statutes are containerl in s. 16g0, s. s042, anrls. 3458.

- s. 1680: \\rould provide for the pqyinent, orlt of x.edcral renewar funtls, ofthe entire cost of constructing civil defense sn{lters in urban renewal areas.
_ 91d9. current larv, the costs of construction of such shelte* a.e bo.ne t.ro-thirds by the x'ederal Governrnent ancl one.thirrl by the state sore."-ent. TheNational chamber believes that the responsibiliiy for ciril-defense must beshared by Federal, state ancl local governmentq-with the Ferlerai Governmentassuming pr-iryary responsibility for the devellpruent of policies and overall

qlanning and direction, and with program costs hna expensei strared-L-i.-r'ederal,
State and local governrnents. rrurther, until surh time as the need for shelterscan be conclusively established, lo such 100 pereent federally fi.ancetl p.ugrarls
should be rnarle a part of ffederal renerval opeiatirrns.

This proposal for x''ederal assumption of the full costs of shelters in urbanrenelval pro.jects seems to discriminate against lrrcalities not in need of shelters
and localities not conternplatils ulban renelval o$erations.

s. 3M2: l'he provisions of section B of thii bill would increase relocationpayrnents to $500 for families and for individuals (under current ta*, tire maxi.
l}Ul^i.s $200) and to 95,000 for businesses (uncler current taw, the maximum is
$3,000), and rvoultl provide flrat arnount in e;cess of the limil coniainert incurrent law rvould be paid trvo-flrirds by the tr'ederal Govern[rent and one-thircl
by the local government.

The chamber takes ure position that the solution of urban renewal problerns(of which_relocation proble.m.s are a part) is flre responsibitity of loeai goye.n-
nrents, and that the x'ederal Government shonld be remorerl from its position ofintervention in these local development affairs.

s. 3458: would provide that expenditures mac.le by hospitals in or near'rurban renewal projects woultl be counted to the credit of local governments incomputine x'ederal and local shares of the costs of urban renewal projects..
Reducing local eontributions and increasing n'eilerat contributions"io urhanrenewnl operations, a.s would oceur if expenclitures by hospitals were crediterlto IoeaI aecounts in computine shares of pro.iect costi, l,orild result in further

X'ecieral eontrol oyer the development of oui cities.
_ The urban renewal program of the n'ederal Government involves large public
debt trrnsactions rvhich result in use of rferleral flnancial resources"withont
re,vlew by appropriations eommittees. The atlvanee and loan systems, eoupletlrvith Federal eontrol, reduces local initiative, and weakens loeai government.

x.or this reason, the National chamber opposes s. 1650, s. 804i,' u.,a s. g+,rs.

PUBI,TC F'ACTLrlrY I,O,TNS

Ameldments to the pub)ic facility loan program are contained in S. 19iErnrl S.3471.
s. 1955: woultl increase publie facility loan operations of the x'ecleral Govern-

rnent to a $1 billion level (financed by public debt transactions). rrris trlll wouklbroaden the program to include all t;qpes of publie faeilities-streets, sir,leg.all<s,highwa)'s. parkways, bridges, parking lots,-airpo,ts, hospitals, nolice and nre
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facilities, schools, libraries, offices antl public buildings, and r!ariy others. s.
rcrj rvoula also change the terms under rvhich flnancing is available-providing
ihirt tinancing could be given if not otherrvise available on "equally favor:rble
terurs and coiditions" (rattrer than on reasonable terrns) and rvould set interest
rirtes at not lllore than the rate paid by tlie Administrator on funds obtainerl
t.'t,rn tne Treasuty plus o[e-fourth of 1 percent, and with loan rnrturities of ult
to 50 ysa1s.

S. 
'b+Zl: 1'he "Stanrlby ;\nti-Recession Act of 1960"-which would go into

operation upon a tleclaration by the l'residelt follorving a determination that
uirenployru6nt is both rriore than 5 percent of the labor force itnd has inct'eased
rluring eactr of 6 consecutive months-r'v'ould set up a $1 billion Federal proglam
for th-e purchase of secnrities and obligations of, or for loa[s to, States and
lrunicipdtities for public works construction. 'I'his bill would also stllrstitute
the dettrrnination of "equally favorable" terl)ts and conditions in the place of
,,reasonable" terrns and conilitiorrs, and. \!-ould plovirle that the loans woulcl
bearl interest rates of 2 percent, uud h:rve rriaturities of up to .10 lears. Sl)ecilic
public facitities in this bili inclucle public streets, side\v:rlks, highways, pirrlilvays,
irri6ges, p:pliing lots, airports, public hospitals, rvater facilities, se\vage facilities,
police arr(l fire protection facilities, and many others.^ io sorrrrrrary, tnese bills call for increased clollal autltorizations for public
facility loans,-aclclitional types of proiects for rvhich lorns may be rrtttle or for
ct nrrgi," i1 Uie con<litions- uuder l'hich securities and obligtrtions rvill be pur-
cha-setl, or loans rvill be grantetl'

Increa-qes in authorizations to uiake public debt transactions (to the anount
of $1 billion in the case of S.1955 and, potentialty, in the case of s.3471)
tvn,il,t in".eaSe the back-door spencling operations of the Goverlrnent (since
these operations r,vould not be subject to the normal control, revierv, and modi-
ficatioriprocedures of the O()rrgress) antl s,ould also generate atlded iuflationary
presslll'es.- 

Changes in the terms untler nhich the Ifecleral Governrnent purchases secur'i-
ties or i-rake loans r,voulcl further involve the X'ealeral Government in direct lend-
ing operations in unfair conpetition $,itll private Sources of funds' 'I'he decrease
oi'th-e interest rate to the Ilederal rate plus one-fourth of 1 percent (as con-
taincrl in S. 3278 and as contfiined in S. 1.955, which also provides for maturities
oi .p to 50 years) or to the interest rate of 2 percent as specifled in S. 3471,
rvouid result in niuch substitution of Government flnancing for private financiug.
Consequently, without substantiall-v increasing actual public facility construc-
tion, t-hese bitls rvoultl menace prir.nte financing markets, rvlile at the sane
time, they rvoulrl increase the Complexity and dilliculty of n'ederal finance ancl
rvoultl contribute to budget imbalance and inflationary pressures.

For these reasons, the national chamber opposes S. 1955 and S. 3471'

COLLEGE IIOUSING

S. 2911 and S. 2950 contain arnentlments to the college housing program.
s. 2911 provicles for an increase in the total authorization for the program

from the iurrent level of $1,175 million to 91,425 million-and increases the
maximurn amounts for related facilities and for housing and nursing schools
to $150 rnillion antl to $75 miltion, respectively.

s. 2950 provides for the increese of the authorizations for financing the college
housing piogra* to $1,425 million and for the further increase to (on July 1,

1060) $1,675 million.
These bills, if enacted, would result in increased F ederal back-door spending,

would increase p::oblems of Treasury flnance and debt mflnagement and woultl
generate inflationtry pressules. Further, enactment of these bil]s would portllce
increased Government intervention in private flnance markets.

For these reasons, the national chamber opposes S. 2911 antl S. 2950.

IIOUSING r'OB }IODIIRATE-INCOME T'AIfILIES AND TIIE ELDERLY
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-\n additional Ifecleral housing program is the subject of S. 1342.

A Ilederal Limited-Profit ltortgage Corporation woultl be created under the
provisions of s. 1342. l'his corporation-flnanced through issuance to the

"_qecretary 

of the Treasury of as mu(,h as $100 nlillion of capital stocl< and

o

o
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through issuaDce of notes and obligations ilr an arrrount of $500 uillion aurlunder certain circulxstances, in arnounts of as much as $2 billion-ivoulil providefinancial assistance for the construction of housing tbr tamities of moderateincome and for the eld_erly. Mortgage roans rvourd -ue made lo pruic 

"orp"rliiand to priYate nonprolit_ or proflt corporations for the erection 6t such hoising(provided that dividends oi' profitniaking organizations slrouid not exceecl 6percent per year). These loans would involve principal obligations of as rnuchas 90 percent of total der-elupment costs, rvoulci be rn^ude tor"terurs as much as50 years (also subject to ceitain exte,sions up to a maxirnurn ot ao yea.si,
ancl lvould carry interest rates of one.half o{ 1^percent plus ttre costs of funtlsto the corporation. Occultants for whorn thede moaeratellnct*" ,ritr are to bebrilt are to be predominantly fanrilies lvho, using not more 1ru" zo percent 6itheir norrnal stable incornc, c:lnnot purchase or rent conyentionally financecl netvhousing.

'rhe proposxrs co.tained in S. 1842 are an additional step arong the way to-wartl n-ederal Government coutrol of constrqction aD(l con^structi-on linance inour Nation. Signiflcant in this progression have been the 
""LV "t the FederalGovernment i.r.o low-re,t pubric housing, into mortg;sti"";,&"J, i,.to collese

^ 
holsfns, into housing in urban reneu,al areas, into purriic tac.iiitie-s construction

a) 'T#;".#;'J,1."ilfi,il'"?i""t.'ff*;1#1,',li'::1"i'l*,"?'ii'.i*""';"i"-X1h".:",fslH
frorn regular cougressional controls and rvoulh increase Cover'^nnrEnt operationsin areas tvhich are not its basic constitutional fpnctions.

X'or these reason6, the national charnber oyposes S. 1842.

NATIONAL HOUSINq GOALS

The chamber believes that the homelruildirrg inrlustry has been, and can con-tinue -to be, a maJor factor in the ecorroruic expansion of the ilnited States.The chamber takes the position th,at private orvnership of housing is a basicprinciple in our economy, arul that free privatei enterpriie operations are funcla-
rnental to the long-run rvell-being of our Natiorr.

Urrder the provisions of section 1 of S. 3379, lhe Presitlent of the Unitetl States
would be required to state, auually, his re,'{mmentlatiuns coucerning a resi-
dential construction goal and to indicate, annrfally, wnys in which antl legisll-
tion by rvhich this stated goal could be retrched.
- This provision, if enacted, would interfe.e r.,l,lth the ortlerly workings of the
housing marliet and nright well resuit (bet.ausb of the iurpostibility oi precise
predictions of the future) in uneconomic encoqragement to the construciion of
certain types of homes in certain areas for l'hlch a marl<et coultl not be found
Housing markets are extremely diverse, varying from locality to locality ac-
cording to the multitudes of dilferent prefeperices of rlifferent individuals.
Problems of prediction, alone, are staggering. Dach family in our free Nation is
facecl 'rvith many alternate \vays in rvhich it can spend its money. consequenlly,jhe degree to tvhich alternate investments and alternate outlays are attractive

I tlre fanrily *'ilt deierrnine. in part, the frrrrily's preference for: housing. llore-
Ure., adrlitional complexities rre introclrreod lry variations in incorne ol' flarnilies,

and by variations in the available stock of housing (u,hich nray be affecterl to
a greater or lesser degree by su<th things as for exarnple, demolition).

The m:rrket mechanisms of our economy x,ork admirably to provide the right
housing in the right place at the right time. Indeed, fluctuations in housing, in
recent years, have been pronounced in the FHA and YA sectors, r,vhils strong
and steady gros'th has been evirlenced in noncontrolled sectors of tlie market.

The national chamber urges that Government intervetnion into the affairs
of private families and Gor.ernment interference n ith markets he avoidetl, a1tl
for these reasons, opposes the national housing goals prori-sions of S. BB7g.

DEPAR,TMENT OF I{OUSING AND METNOPOLITAN ATFAIRS

A Department of Ilousing and }letropolitan Affrirs is propriserl in S. 82g2.
This bill would transfer all functions of the Housing and Home Ir.inance Agency
to the new Dcpartment and would provide for the conduct of stutlies of pro|Iems
peculiar to urban and metropolitan areas, as $'ell as providing technical assist-
ance for State and local governmental bodies.
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I'he bill would place at cabinet level n'ederal activities which have extended
into flelds which are traditionally individual and local affairs. Problems of
housing and of local governmental affairs are better and more rapidly solved
at the local level than at the x'ederal level, and, consequently, the x'ederal Gov-
ernment should not initiate activities s,hich would add to n'ederal intervention
in local matters.

tr-or these reasons, the national chamber opposes S. 3292.

F.EDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION

S p e cial, u s sist ance f unctions
Among the bills dealing x'ith x'ecleral National Mortgage Association special

assistanie functions are S. 3471, S.3499, and II.R. 10213.
s. 34?1: This biu, which is called the "stand-by Antirecession Act of 1960,"

provides that upon presidential declaration (in a period in which unemployment
is b percent of the labor force and has increased each month for 6 consecutive
ruonihsi an additional $1 billion is authorized for commitments and purchases
of mortgages for low and ruoderate-priced housing which is not already untler

'"t:';I;JT+flt'.tlffi$ff;'. authorize increases, as mav be specifled, in appropriaf
tion acts, to the $950 million mortgage purchase authority for speeial a-<sistancetT
functions which are subject to Presidential determination (housing in urban
renewal areas, housing for the elderly, etc.)

H.R. 10213 : fnis UU contains provisions (among others) for a $1 billion
special assistance fund for purchase of mortgages on low a-nd moderate-priced
[iopsi1g, and for an additional $50 million for the purchase of certain mortgages.

Each-'of these bills would shift mortgage flnancing from the private market
to Federal Government, and to the extent to which these operations are financed
hy Treasury borrowings, (as in the case of S. 3471 and H'R. 10213) wottld gen'
eiate strong inflationary pressures. f,'urther, this use of public debt transac-
tions rvould result in operations not subiect to the normal review and control
proceilures of the Appropriations Committees of the Congress.

In general, tue use of special assistance operations tends to make the strong
and giowing'construction industry dependent on political determination rather
than on market forces.

For these reasons, the national chamber opposes S. 3471, S. 3499 antl EI.R.
I 0213.

STernuorr Or IrvvrSrlrcNT BANI(RRS ASsOCT-lrrox Or AUrnrc-l' Rr Pnopostilo
AlmNurrrrrrs To TrlE PUBLTC x'acrr,try r,oelr Pnoon-q.u tw coNrvrctlox wltg
IlRaRrtcs oN TrrE HousrNo Btr-r,s

INTRODUCTORY CO\f IfENTS

,",T,1"J,'il:iliriSl'#il53li,li;liiTillilif#-";Tt '.:iJ,?'#3Hr:1"J"#,*iffi,
rvrite nnd deal in all types of securities. Our association has over 800 member
finns engage in one phase or another of the securities business in the tlnited
States aiA"Canada, including about 100 commercial banks. Our members have,
in addition to their main offices, over 1,70O registered branch offices. The under-
'tr:.l11ng antl distribution of States and municipal bonds in the Unitetl States are
,ione fiy firms which, 'rvith a few exceptions, are members of our association.

Altholgh the hearings by the Subcommittee on Elousing cover numerous bills
relating t"o housing and public facility loans, this statement is directed to only
three oi the bills, S. 19f5, S. 3278 antl S. 8471, which propose amendments to
broaden the X'ederal public facility loan program. This statement presents in'
formation in opposition to S. 1955 and parts of S.3278 ancl S.3471.

(1) The voiu*e of municipal flnancing for construction of publie facilities
reached a record high in 1959 and continues at a high level in 1960'

The sale of municipal bon6s to proyide long-term flnancing for the construe-
tion of public facilities has steatlily increased over the past 10 years and reaehed
n .""n"h high in 1gi9, as evidenced by the following list of sales of new issues
of municipal bonds rluring each of those years:
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1950_________'re5.1 $3,693, 6M, 000
iGr_________ 3,278,153,000
loEa 4,401,3L7,000
1954--------------:--:_ --- 5' 557, 887' 000
1o<R 6,969,641,000
1e56________-::::_::_:- --- 5, e76,503,000
.ro<" 5,446,419, (W)

1q5n 6,959,1.52,000
ie;e_: __: ____-_________ 

___ 7, 400, 367, 000

Attrrched as appendix 1 is a list of the total anrount of new issues of municipalbontls sold in each State in 1gb9.
A hich level of fin-ancing for public facilities hqs continued this year when thesale of nerv iss.es of rnunicipal-bonds in the nist.i mo"irrs iJ"""uiv'_epril 1960)aggregated over g2,5TZ rnillion.
'rhese facts demonstrate that municipalities-ate obtaini,g the financing forgrorving programs of. colstruction of pub^lic tacilities wiino"i'trr""rua..ul assist-_ rnce proposed in the bil]s referred to above.

o.t'mi;1ffi I;*r{*i,r+.*".fi #ii*if {J:i*{ifr ""*ii"#ili
I)rivate flnancing. 

I

(A) S. 1!55

-s. l9j;, to provide the "c.omrnunity rfaciiities -\ct of 1g5g,,,would authorizeFederal loans to States, municipalities, an&otner pofiticafsriUhiri."iJr* of States,including plblic agerrcies and instrumentarities, in gn agi..gii" uilo"nt not toexceetl g1 bilrion to finance the constructiol i.pui" ;- fi;;;;;-mt of pubricfacilities (includi.g..srreets, 
-highwavs, f.lab"*,-part;ir;*t-;;,';Iipo,.ts, pa.Xsrrnrl ret'rentionar facirities,. refuse and garnage disposar ticilities, w'ater, sewagelurl sanitarv faeirities, porice and nr" plotocl-io" 

-liidiiti;;;i;;i;;." 
racirites,public schoors, libraries, oftcgl ancr otirtr puntic r"ila-t"sr,u"t puliii'taoa, wate",rrnd timber conservation.facilities) a,,a nonpront nrFpiiir..-.iil" ii,Laeral loans,r'ith..rraturities,p to b0 years, couto ne-niaae at an interest rate determinedmonthir under a formula in the bilr if trre rban;i.;rt ;ir;"*tle"avaitaute onequally favorable terrrs and conditions." The rate orl such X,ederal loans wouldnot be more rhan the total of one-fourth ;i1-p;;";ilfffi;,ilffi 

"dtle-d 
to theinterest rate,,which-shall not ne -o"e trran tfre cur[:eit-a;;;;;; iiet<ts on altoutstandins rnarketabre obligations of the united stFtd ;s oi'dJ lrrst day ofthe rnonth.precetring the iss,anee of sueh 

""t".;; Jtr[*ifriigliriiil aa;ustea tothe,nearest one-eighth of 1 percent.,,
rf rhis proposed program had been in effect in rgb9, qbout 2z.g percent (or overs2 lritli6p; of the municipal bonds ttrnL-ulere sold &uri;;';;ii v"r. without

agl$;i;,ffifr1r:;;t,Hx1irt,.l{*T*t,"}"l"f{ #fr$';"iT;sl:
rnls dem6n'sii'ates that if s. lgrb had been in effect1 the entire $1 bilion a,-thorizerl in ri'eclerar loans mig_ht simprv nave neen subsiiiui"o io" n*ri,,r"ing that1vi1s done without the proposed tr'ederai program.

^ The bilI_propDses to incrude in the de;laiation of policy a statement that ,,the
congress flnrls that in rnany instances -"ni"iparitie-. ;."";ir;;';;;iicar subaivi_sions of. States' rvhich seek to provide essentiai puilic worr<s or-p"iri" facilities.are unable to taise the necessary funds.,, rt appears that there is no factual hasisfor such a statement n'ith regard to those miriiicipatities ;hi.il il;;;;il:ffiti,lito ohtain finaneial assistanee of the type p"opo="h in ihe biii-thrn,rgt ti,e ,nt"of their bonds. rn this connection. it sirouia te ouse.veo uiri*r,."ii mnnieipar-ities are barred from incuning a<Iditional indebtedness to finance frublle facil_ities h5 a eonstitutional or statiitorv debt rimiiau;;;;y i";;iprtic'eeaings. tneproposerl x''ederal loans. rvoulrl not provide assistanee #;ii.; ina"itCIr,".s tothe Federar Government s'ourd nlso be sub.iect to the de.bt rimiiaiions or legalpror.eerlings. These sitrrations requiro , ."ipp"ni.ai;tlr," a"iri'ii."itrti^n p.._risions or a solntion of ilre eontrorersy in the iegal proceeilines.
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rRr S.:lli8

'I.he tifle of s. 3278 and this section stating its prtrpose indir:nte that the bill
woultl affect olrly rnass tnrnspor.tatiorr facilitiis and equipn)ent_ir u^rb:rn areas;
but the biU \youid hrrr.e a mu^ch broadel eflect on the entire public: fltcility loan
prograln.

The title of the bill is :

*A BILL'Io amend sectior 701 0f the llousirtg Act of 1954 1t.91_a_ti18 to urlttrn
pfa-,i"SEr"ts), anci titte II of the llotising Antentlmertts of 1955 (relating to
i,iifrii" fi JiUty toans), to a.si.t State nntl iocal gorernmexts tlnd their public

insirrunentalilies in i,rtp.,*iuS IrIrss tf ilnsportrltio, st'rvice-q in .rettopolitan
areas.".^^ 

i]ir1a.ry, section ( 1 ) of the bill states that t1e purlrose of. the act-is "to hro' d err

trre iiutiic'tocility loall rong.oo, to spe(.ilicaliy.authorize financi:rl assistlnce to

tlie States and local go.'e.rriierts, antl th"i. lxrblic ilstrumeltalities, to provide

iu"ifiii"r and etluipnienitoi.r*"'in mass-tra]rsit 6r commuter service i1 tlrban
aileas, ood to integrate ana coc,rdinate high'lvay, bus, surface-rail, underground,
ancl olher rnass-transportation systems in such nreas'"

Actually S. 3278 niould change the inte,'es_t rate at l'hi<:h 1'ederal Loans rnay

b";rid; io, uny pubtic facilities under Federal public facilitv loan program'

The present progiao, (under sec. 202 of the I{ousing Amendments of 1955)

,ri.ilro.ires tne erfministiaTo.lo -aXe loans onlS' if they are not otlerrvise avail-

able on ,,reasonatrle terrns.'; Sectiorr 3 of S. 3278 rvould t'hange this to provide

ttrat neae.at loans may be matteif tlie flnnncial assistance is not otherrvise avajl-
a.ble on ,,eq,ally tu"orJfrt"l; t".ms ana to provide that tlre lrecleral loans shall
be rnade at a. interest 

"oiu "'fri"f, 
shall not be more than the total of one-fourth

oi i frercert adderl to tt're rlate $'hich shall be not more than the ave.age ann.al
lnterest mte on all interest-bearing obligations of the united States then forming
;-;;J;i ;h; puutic aelrias cn-pritua u[ the enct of the fiscal year next precedins

thi issuance 
^of the Adrninistralor of notes or other obligations an-4 adiustetl

io the nearest one-ei*Ilth-;i i percerrt. Thus, this section of S. 3278 wo*ld flx
an arbitrary and unreatistic i"fe.e.t rate at which X'ederal loans cou1cl be made

f;;';itii.bli"-iocititi"r ti'nnanclng 'was not othern'ise available on equallv favor-
able terms.'- 

ii S. #ZS had been i. effect d,ring 1959. the interest rate at rvhich n'ederal

loans coutd have been -ua"1i."fA har'5heen 278 percent during th€ flrst 6 uronths

i.ri,i-.S7.. ;"i."""t rluring ii" ru*i 6 months. If this bill had heen in effect durins
iSEg, 9ii.6 percent (or over-gf trittion l of the m-u-nicipal bonds-that r'r'ere sold dlr-
i"eifi; -ri.r-ivithbut n'eAe'rat assistanle r,vould have been eligible for purchase

iitfr-" nua".,.I Governmeirt, b".or." they-*,ere ,sold at an illterest cost abo'e the
iite sarictlrvould have been applieable under S' 3278'

Chis dernonstrates th;rt if'S. 3278 had been in effect, the entire amonnt au-

thorized, up to an o*;ir;ti;eicess of g7 billion (the biII as introct.ce6 leJt

blank the amount ot toiaiauthorization for loans), coulfl sim-ply h:rve be-en sub-

*iii"io,i ior financing that q.as done $'ithout the proposed Tlederal program'

(c) s.3471

o

o
s. 3.171 rvoukl provide ',lt'he Staudby Antirere-qsion Act of 1960," rvhich would

r,n"orriu--r"roii.r'e on cleciaration by the Preside,t rvhenever ,nemployment, sea-

;;;,,XI ahJ*,.tea, (1) is more than 5 percent of the labor force ancl (2) has in-
creased cl.ring each ot e 

-consecutir,6 rnonths. Se(rtion 4 r,'oulcl authorize $1

bilion for Fed-eral community facility loal)s at_2 percent ultn q-maximum ma-

ii*iii "i-r,6-v,,ais 
rn. u"v iyp" i,f ir*blit: *'orks construr.tion if the Adminis-

;.;;;; il,i., amons other'"o,r,iiiior-,r, that the financing is not othen'ise avail-
;lri;;; aq.*lty favorable terms tucl the project will re'present a net increase

abo'e the current tevet ot 
"uf,itof 

expendilrrres of the applicant and wo,ld not

be tnilertaken s,ithout .,r.h "".i"t"rtb 
within t reasonable period of time' Sec'

;i;;-t ;;;Id atso authorize a g1 billion emersency housing rllosrlT throush
f,i-O".i"i pir."fr"ro of adaitionat mortgages and section 6 wo.1rl anthorize the
transfe' of luobligateA trata"ces of ippropriations maile to departments and

;;;;;i;; oi irr" ""i.,rtive 
branch in an- assresate amount utr to $1 billion to

other clepartments or ogu""i;" to accelernte the construction of any project

t. be unclertaken or assGtecl by such 6epartment or agency on which construc-

tion can be cornmencerl i.,ithi" ; ,easnrr,.i',ly short time or on'which construction
iru.t 

"n*-"o""d 
but crrn he accelerated to increase employment'
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wrre. trre b,r rvas introducecr the -s1rrtelr rt *.lr-s rrrade that economists arguerhat b.siness cvcres courar u" r"i:uii,.,i i,iit'ii 1l)ri(: $,or.Iis were used as a counter._c.\,-clical device, compensatilg rvitr, rri,tii .r,c1(ring u;hen private investment(lil,s a.d rc(tu(.ing public sp.naiii* ,1:i,.,, , i,;r1,. _l ,,,,J1;;; ;;;i;;; Hu*.ever,il rs ur,pflr'oilr from oilrer bius rrefure rt,..,rr"om_mitr"i"iB.'irid.-"ra s.327S)that advocaLes of tLose bills- supp"rr lie,jor.al fnarreing for publie f:rt.ilitiesof States and rnunicipalitie,s at att'timii_" iritt not as only a counteicyctical de.r,ice.l-he evide.ce inrlicates that r,'ederai u".i.t"r." is rot n;d;s;i;'as a counter-r.yrricrrt deyice lo sul,por'r public spendi,is i.,'Si;"i";rl;.il;i"ipatiries. tnthe t\\'o most rer:ent so.-Callerl ,.r"."i.io"J:'in 1954 and 1g5g the sares of rnunici-lral bonds to linance- public facilities .",ili,"O new reaks rvithout ffe(teral assist_,nce' The record shows that the riish i;i i-9 or puuiic 

"o-^t"*iiro for pub-
i,;t ,t#':]"'"t 

$'as one or the -.tr:ong il?,i"t "r rhe ;.;;;;;y';;;;g';oth ot those
The evidenco also demonstrates that interest rptes are not usualry the criticalfrrr'r.r irr ri,ar''ins l,ubli,.faciiiti";.-. F;; cxrlrpte, during the periocl of rt,la_tivell'higrr inreresi.i:tres in rcrg tr," ror,,,o" or Jates;i;;i, i-t,,i, "r municipall16111ls I'p2r'ftp11 :rn alltim*e rrlgl, iaegregaiin] ou"1 g7.6o0 rnillion). Issrrers nrrv;rosllrone financina f(,r'.n(,rressentiai fa-ciiij i;s 

".i{rr'iiru "*p""i"ir'", "i""'[iii#iiiiqiirii{iiifl,ii:;;fpiiijl#trIrf,",ft #' jlfliltffi f ilil'+:*fnot have been undertaken without .o"t'a".i.tur"o.'l'he Ferlernl loan progr.am rulhrrrized br';;;[i";.{ of. g. B]7I. rrt 2 per(,ent,Noulrl prohal'ly rrrovide little or 
",, a,t,iltiirrat cpnstructiolr of pulrlie faeililies.Practicallv au of the-flnancing th;i ;;irj;;" prpvidecl u,itholt s,ch zrssist.ncewould be etigibre under.rhe firogram (a;;;a ;aGil; f;;;ffii;'.,litn tne ,r.r,i-trarv 2 percent rate rvourtl ,,ot ri6 otrr""i"il;;";iFi,r;; ,iir"ii,."=:"",t rvoulrl rep_,esent a net increase,above the c,rrent l&er oi 

""p.naitr.!.l"ani appricants*'ourd represent ,r:rt they would 
"ot i-o".iote. qhe pro.iect r,itho.t ^suc.h a-ssist-ance). 'Ihe resnlt vroutd sirnply U" the s"n"dtfrtio" ,it feaer?i"noar"irg to"projects that would ottrerrvise'hla* rr.L, 

-dnancdd 
without reaelat assisftrnce.I'he Jrr.oposecl loan program woutd probabtv pctuaiif l"t_ii"coi""t"uctin, otpublic facilities becauie Tooy. 1..o"..'prar*rtls l;"tii"'ti'.]iit'i"1""(iarticurarry

nonessentiar facilities), rvho rvithout s"ah; program rvo,l<I proceed rvith their
fl'r1"'::'i;"1'JLcc'nstru.tion, '""l,i".li"l,ri'*'i,it'fi" t,. rroiln-.i"iiiatning a z

tr'inally, since s. 8471 is-designecl as an "antireqessi,n,'p.opos:rr, it might arsolier pertinent to s,ssest- ttrat, 
.-wrren-'a 

;;";;io" threatens because of a lack ofprivate spencling' a reduction i" F"a"-r:Jli xes might rrl trr" -oJ rapid andeffe'ctire-rvay to stimutate private .p"iiol"i 
*'

(3) The Jrroposed p.ograms rvoirkr be-contrafJ' to the basic economic andlrolitical concepts of orrr system of sor.""t;"t.our -svstern of gor-ernrire,rt is-bi;e;^;;"t't? rdri"t that the ri.ederar Govern_

d-i,ti+ittlqitiif li:J{,i",i}ilill*'1,ffi tqttiqlii#f i,l'fl]lsonalile rates without the proposed p""'e."*aEluall5 irn;rortrrrt is ttio fart thi;i ih;'i;n.,.Jd I.",1"",,1 financiat assistanceto'loc:rl g.vernmontrl units'rvorrltl n;";;d"iio crtate a dopeur,renee on rhe Fed_erar Gorern,ent, r'itrr a .csurting re"se"ii,c ;i, ."Jp"""irririiv tlir.i'rJl"r soyern_rnentar units, $'rri.L $'ou.rtl effer'i u c,r,ir;t'erosion of lrrc inriepenrrenco of ilreIocal go'ernrnent. we strongry LJiE 
"'itii ir," 

"""a1.'i; ;;;ffi;; locar go..-ernrnental units to firra,c. neeiteo p"nric taciiiil"".-tJtr*,,ii iliaiil; ure trert-eral Government for assistancc i" irru-i".ra of grants or roans. in order to a^s-

il:_T.li"rlir"jen-ation 
of the responsftilify aira irtepe"ae"ce'"iirrt^rn"nt so\.eln-

CONCI,USIONS

1' M.niciparities are ohtaining the flnancing for gr.*,ing programs of con-struction of pulrlie facilities n-ith,rui 
-tire'foae.af 

loans pr:oposect in S. lg;ji,seclion B,,f S. t:7S, rnrl spction .f 
"f S.-S+ii. 

-'
2' The prol)osed rqgglot toa., p.og..riri',naer s. 195r. section B of s. B2Tg.rr:rl seetion {.f g. B{7.1..*-orrtrt iroi-pr"ria" 

";y rpp;;;ir;';;;i;;l of arilli-tiunrl constrtrction .f public rnciiltiu" rrIiln'^Jrira merely substit.te ri.ecleral financ-ing for prir-nto financing.
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3. Tire proposecl lr-ederal lttittt ltLo rttrtts tttrder S' 1955' sectinn 3 of S' 3278'

aDd seetion 4 of s.:]+21 ;oiir,i bi, ,,,,,tr,rry to the basic economic and political

cotrceots of our system of go\'('l lrllr''lrl '
'"'6;'J;i]&;;rr,',*" i"i,"iit tll:rt il; i> unrrecessary alld woukl be uDdesirable to

,d;i;; s'i9;a sLction 3 of S. :il;5' I'r' s' (rti()n r1 of S' 3471'

ApptrNlrx 1.--]rer.r i.r.*rrr. ,1 tnrtnicipalbontls solil in 1959

lBs Strite-sl

State:
Alabama----
AIaska-----,
Arizona-----
Arkansas---- - *-- -
Califolnia-
Colorado--
Connecticut--- -----
District of Columbia
Delaware---
ti'lorida-- -------- . -
Georgia---
Hawaii----
Idaho--
Illinois----
Indiana
Iowa- --
Kansas--
Kentuck.r'
Louisiana--- - -.---
Maine-----
I\Iaryland--- ------
i\[assachusetl s-- - --
Michigan----------
Minnesota---. ---- -

Artuount

$127, 160,000
15,662,000
65, 369,000
18, 517,000

940,386, 000
40, 745, 000

209, 109, OU)
109,968, 000

41,667, 000
157, 762,000

55, 814, 000
65, 400, 000

9, 592,000
424,972,000
133, 233,000

ilS, 868,00O

State.-Coutinued
Nebraska - -- -- - - - --
Nevada----
North Carolina-----
North Dakoa-------
Nerv HamPshire----
New JerseY--
New Mexico-
New York-----.---- 1,

Ohio--------
Oklahoma---
Oregon- -- -- - ---- - -
Pennsylvania
Puerto Rico---- ,--
Rhode Island
South Carolina-----
South Dakota------
Tennessee---
Texas------- -- -. ---
Utah--------------
Vermont--- --- --- - -
Virginia-----------
Washington---.----
'West Yirginia------
'Wiseonsin---
'Wyoming----------

LmoutLt

$44,392,000
6,206,000

66,019,000
5, 537,000

27, 869,000
219, 464,000
16,805,000

163,906,000
305,654, 000

,$i,frffiiffio
1@,395,000

13, 770,000
39,669,000
8,292,000

91, 150,000
339,275,000
16,077, 000
15, 203,000
75,319,000

320, 611,000
il,292,NO
91,270,000
17, 310,000

Montana-

41,971,000
46, 147,000

121,158, 000
20,073,000

137, 218,000
323, 037,000
363, 188,000
1G3, 687,000
102,989, 000

72,574,000
11,341,000 1'otal-------. -- - - 7, 518, 262, 000

Sr.ltnurrvtor'JoHNH.Er-sr,N-lrroN-lr,Rrrerr-LuMnrreDEAIEBSAssocr.lrroN

Mr'Chairman'mynameisJohnll.Elseantlthisstatementissubrnittedon
feiruft oitfte Natioo"t Retail Lumber Dealers Association'

The members of this i"*i""i"t-l* have an important stake in home construc-

''i*'irj**'i:'."n*.*1fi:i:ii.'3:'ig?,:'-i,jl*'**",xt1"Jd"'.e.,l".J.;J
aerrito-s"ia minimum ""*t"" 

of housing units-to be constructed each y

to report to the congre.. irii-."*"r*""Jution for legistation to accomplish this

soal.t"ffa ,." opposed to this proposal beca,use the Drodlletion of housing to meet

the needs of our citizen;;;;i;;;"vond the n-umber of units needed anrl must

take into consialerationifi"'tr,"' ;ti"";; ;"d other factors to meet these needs'

ifiiii,".*o"", a-national?*iiiiJ"6go.ds the neecl and demand for certain tvpes

of housing irr clifferent areas of the country'
'W'e tlo not betieve it i;;h"-i; =nt.tit"t" the opinion.of the Chief Exeeutive

for the law of supply u"O Oa-o"a *t'ich must necessarily govern the construe-

tion of homes in any given area'
section 2 of the bill, s-fu"?g, would authorize the Housing Administrator to

""aarlur." 
t research program in the eonstmction' of homes'

"u;;;;-i".ii"sla* tn" iiousing Ageney has authority for,a research program

r"IInis p.oi"uil tras not been uJetl becaugg of lack of funds'
""i,rii.^iit"3**ittee r,as;;i;;i; " biu, rr.R. 10213. clesisnaterl as the "Emer-
geney Home otunershiplif,iri "'tr"i 

pt"tides.for the authorization of $I billion'

to be borrowed from tnu tt""""v,'to" 
"se 

ty X'NMA to buy mortgages tp to

ii+,nOO o"a"" its special assistance function'
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This bill would also 1-gguir-e tr'NMA, for 1 year, to buy any offerecl mortgage
unless in default or the title of the property defective.It would also reduee to 1 percent the required subscription of stock by the
users of X'NMA.

rt.would also require I'NMA, for 1 year, to pay par for mortgages under its
speeial assistance function.
-'we oppose this bill because we believe it to be unnecessary ancl contrary to

the best interests of home buyers and the economy in general.
. Perhaps a stronger argument could be made for this bill if conditions similarto those in 1958 existed today, but they do not.

. .Nineteen hundred and sixty ,should be i reasouably good year for hornebuitding
withorrt any maJor changes in the housing lan s.

S. 3292 provides for a Department of -Housing and Metropolitan Affairs.
. Although we have no position on this proposil at this timt because of lack of

time_ to properly stutly this bill we havl sbme misgivings coo"""oirg the pro-
posal because it would seem to place greater emltasii on furthei n'ederalintervention and contribution to municipalities than at present.
- over the years the tr'ederal Governdent has been froving toward larger antllarger expenditures for those improvements qhich shouldbe supplied-by the
local community.

This subcommittee has before it a bill, s. 8500. which would make Dermanent
!!e lit_le I_property improvement loan irisuraneb'prog.am of fft^t, ,id ,",roue
the dollar limit on its insuranee authorization.

We urge the eommittee to approve this bill.
The home modernization business is very ilnportant to retail lumber and

building material dealers.
. The title I program has proven to be an exdellent means of financing home

;?"rJ,",I;:}"3ji;1f,s 
".3i*:"" 

an important faltor in bringing about trre up-

orer 23 million loans representing $12.s billion have been insured by x'HA s,ith
a remarkably low loss experience.

This program terminates this year unless extpnded by Congress.If the committee does not see flt to make this program pelmanent then \,\,e
lrrge an extension for a minimum of b years.

s.-3504, pending before the committee, v'ould remove the present limitations
on _the aggregate amount of n'HA general molrtgage insurince authorization
and.would permit tr'r{A to insure all mortgageq wtrieh meet the standards of
X'IIA.

We urge the committee to approve this measure,
-By removing the limitation many of the uncdrtainties concerning the avail_abilitv of insuring authority would be eliminated and would aidnuilders to

better plan their building program in advanee.
. s. 3042 rvould permit x'rrA to reduce its mort*age insurance premium to notless than one-fourth of 1 percent. we see no obtrection. to this proposal as long
as such reduction is discretionary and not mandat6ry.

S. 1955 would increase the funds for public f4citity loans from $100 millionto $1 billion of which 9400 million woutd be a rdvotving runa, ana i"c"ease tnematurity to 50 years. This rvould greafly expa4d Govirnment lending in thisarea and would, in our opinion substitute Government funds for privaite fundsnormally available for such loans.
- Th_e same objection is made to s. B2?g rvhich s,ould authorize g10o millionfor. loans to help finance construction of mass transportation tacilities inmetropolitan areas.

s. 2911 would inerease the college housing lorn authorization by g2b0 million
to a total of 91,425 million.

S. 2950 r,ould increase this authori zationby gi00 million.
The President has not requested this adrlitional authorization and extensionof the prograr.n and has suggested that the progra. be replaced by a new pro-graln calling for loan guarantees of bonds for this purpose.
we oppose any further expan-sion of flris program as proposed in the ab.re

bills.
s. 1342 n'ould cleate a Federal Limited Mortgage corporation with stock of

$10o million subscribed by the Treasury. This cor[oration woula re auihorizedto make direct loans for housing for rniddle ineome families ancl for elrlerlvpersons.
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.I.he urortgage loan shall ]lot exceed 90 percent of developuent cost and not
exceeding gd p,-ercent of such amount as the corporation cletermines to be the
rnaxinnii rvifhin rvhich the project rrrust be constructed in order that it may be

rlirde availrble for farnilies c* moderate incorne at reasouable rentals. This loau
l'ould be for a period of not over iiO years.

\te are gpposetl to this rnersure Lecause it pltrces the Governurent in cotrpeti-
ticin s,ith 1ir-ivtrte business without an trdequate shos'ing for a nced of strch

:t (ioverntnent program.
I.urtherrDor.6 there is littie eviderrce before this coluulittee to show that the

so-t.:rllerl rrriddle-irictlnre f:rntilies are uot being providetl homes by tlle ittdustry.

BAILEY I,UNIBEIi CO.,
Jacksort, 1Iiss., )ItrY 21, 19t;0.

Seuat<-rr JorrN SrenrruaN,
Scrrall O fiice Bu il d i ttg,
Wasktnglon, D.C.

Dner Srn: I have before Dro a cop)' of the stateure[t by ]Ir. Lloyd A. n'ry,
chairman of the board, Lloyd A. Irry Rooflng co., before the subcom^tuittee on

Housing of the Committee on Banking and Currency on nlay 17, 1960'
U.. F.y was inYited, apparently, to appear before you, to testify ou the

subject oi the Irederal Horislng Administration's minimum property standartls,
as they relate to roofs, particularly asphalt shingles.

tn nis testimony he iaia "'I']ris 1rHA ninirnum property standard shingle has
a rnaximum life expectancy of 10 years, and the avertrge life in the South ancl

Southrvest is only 7 to 8 years."- rf is true the-mnnufacturers 6f asphalt shingles propose to guarantee their
proiluction of 167-pound hexagoral atd, 210/215 pound squarg but! trsphalt
^iningles for a period of 10 yeais; hon'er.er, \re expect the shingle_t(>.Iast frorn
if to" zO years, unless darlaiecl b)' l'intlstonn or otherwise and it isn't unusual
for I 270/275 pound asphait shingle roof to last more than 15 years. As a

matter of fact, I have nei,er kuon'n of a single roof failure within 10 years of its
oppfi"otio" aritl i1 this statemelt, I hzrve reference to roofl1g that \Ya-q uade
by old reliable rnanufactul'ers.

It is possible, of course, to apply a better roof than a 210/211t pontid asphalt
roof, but ilie cost is more and the increase in cost, however small, adds to the
burden of buying the house by the average workingmar

'I.here is orre-house here in Jackson on which we applied a light 167-pound

hexagonal roof 21 years ago antl it is still in service, with litue if any repair
nee<-leil over the years.

Yours ver' trulY' 
BATLEY Luuron co.,
J. G. Krrc,

Vice President antl General, )Ianuger'

ItspoRr oF Tl{E crrr Pr-A\xrrc coMlrrrrrn oF TIID ffl:nnn-rtroN or crrrzrxs AssG
CLYTIONS OE TIrE DTSTRTCT <lr.(-lol-trl'rer.\ roR ITS fhn',rrrc ox ll,ry 12, 1960

l'he City I'l:rnning Comniittt-'e held n llteeting on llay 10, 1960, ln room 527 of
the District Ruilding.

Fresent rvere: \,tis. Jolrn If . Snycler:, Mr. Albelt .I. Headle-v, ]tr. J. Courtney
Suter Jr., IIr. (,leorge B. Ilurrnan, anr-l nlr. IIOrner ,f. Smith. Also present as a

,i.itn, ,tu. llr. Lesier H. Steinem, l,resident of tIIe \Vest E1d Citizens Asso-

ciation. Mr. Ilobert L. Ranks was excused as he \4'as out of the city'
Although seven subjects were on the cornmittee's agenda, the nain-l)urD()se

of the rneeting was to consider H.R. 8697, a bill to amend the District of columbia
Rlaevelop.rreirt A"t of 1945 which 1r'as introtluced by Congressman f,o1is C.

natraut 6t nti"t igun. on this subject your cornmittee olters the following
res.I.tion: 

"REsor,urroN

,.\Yliereas the redevelopment project in the southr)-est section of the Caltital
Citr. ;-;n.t in its Sth yeai and is consiilered to be a pilot project for other cities
in the Lrnitetl States, and

a

o
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"Whereas approxiurately 34,000 persons were displaced frorn the area and. only
1 luxury apartment of 400 units and approximately 1,000 units of low-cost
housing have been erected under controlling lar,vs and the policies and procedures
of the responsible agencies, and

"Whereas the Housing and Home Iinance Agency, Urban Renerval Admin-
istration, Federal Housing Administration, National Capitat Planning Corn-
mission, District of Colurnbia Board of Cornmissioners, National Capital I{ous-
ing Authority, and Redeveloplrent Land Agency as coordinating agencies all
share the responsibility for this project, and

"Whereas the despite conflicting teports as to adequacy of the rehousing of
displaced persons, R e cannot but be aware of the increase in persons per rh'elling
unit arld tenement house conditioDs rvhich arc elident in riortht,est, northeast
and southeast siuce denrolition of drvellings in the south\yest, and

"\Yhereas consultaDts Rouse & I{eith, approxirnately 5 years ago, macle some
21 recommendations to implernent redet'eloprnent \vhich they realized rvas only
practical if real leadership rvas exercised by thd District of Colurnbia Commis-
sioners rvith almost utopian cooperation of all agepcies concerned, and

"\Yhereas, the urillenrtiurn htts ttot oc'r.urretl anrl the present situation intpels
the t'onclusion that rcclevelrtpurent untler the contr:olling lan.s ant.I regulations as
presently atllrinistercrl by the resporrsilrle agenc[c-s is n'oefully in:rdequate. antl

"\\'hererrs II.R.8697 pror.idt,s for the elirliurtion of the Natiolal Capital
Plzrnrring (lortttllissi0r frorrr p:rrticillirtioD iu ref]eYel')l[ilenf rles1)ite the Iarge
X'ederal interest itr this city, :rnrl

"\Yheleas the inc'reirseil burtlel of pubiic rvdrl<s, utbirn retlerelopruent lrnd
I'enerval is :tn :rlrrtost irnpossible burrlerr aud the Eoartl of Cornmissioners has in-
dicated that it does riot desire the. rruthority pror-itlerl in H.Il. 8697, and

"\\'hereas the Feder:rtion of Oitizens Associatibns of the District of Columllia
believes that the success of our urbtrn renerval prqgr..ut depends upon a thorough
overhitttl of existing atlnrinistnttive rrrirchinery so fls to centralize authority for
the planning, direction and irnplernentation of this [rogram : Norv be it

"Resolted,, That the District of Columbia Fedqration of Citizens Associations
in regular rreeting asseubletl this 12th drry of LIay 1!t60, support H.R. 8697 in
pri[ciple, anrl respectfulll' rerlue-st that the follofrving proposed amendtnents be
givon r.onsidera t iorr :

"1. That the Natioual Capitat I'Ianning Cdrnrnission exercise its advisory
fuDction in rentr':rl I)IrtIninE to pr'()tect the f'erlerilI character of this city.

"2. I'httt the Ilouse arttl Senirte IXstriet Aftairs Conrrnittees and the ColD-
rurissioners of the I)i--trir.t of Colurnbia initihte a study tnd legislation to
l'e'rrgnnize llre I)islIi, t ol' t',rltttrrbit rrrlr:rn qene$'ul rrr:rr.hinery. It is sug-
gestetl that the Il,erlevelol)rrent Lan(l Agency dntl thr,-\-;rtirrnal Cupital llous-
ing Authority l)e l)laced unrler tlirect contrril of the I)istrict of Colurnbi:r
Coril ril issi0ners.

":-|. l'hat no rleveloprnerlt plirrr for a project alea should be adopted until
the responsible:rgencies crtn offer a concrete lrlan to pr()\'i(le atlequate hous-

^ 
ing for Dersons displaced irr the sorrtlnvest lrrdject arrd irr all arens l)r'oposed

U. .tgi tfr.f.l. projet.ts.
"iul(t De lt rllrtlrer

"Rrusobetl, That copies of this resolutiou be sent do:
"1. Senate and l{ouse Committees on District of Columbia Aff:rirs.
"2. The Adtttinistrator. Ilousing and I{orne tr'itrant,e ArLuinistr:rtion.
"iJ. Corrruissiorrers of the Distri(,t of Colunrbiir.
"4. Chainuan. Ilerler-eloprnert Llnr'l Agent.y.
''li. Chtrinnau, Natiorrrrl Cnlrital Ilmsing Authorit5.
"(i. Senfl te Ilanliins arrd (lurrenr.]' (.onrrnittee."

I rrrovc the ir(lol)tion of the foregoirrg resolutiorr.
IforrrcR ,f. Srrrrrr.

A h a. ir.n a tt, C it y Plonnin ll C o m nr is s io tt.

Ilnsor.r-r'ros op Irorrl Surrrun Ror'.tHr: (-lr,un, Ii'orll Surr -rr:t, N. ]ft:x.

Rnsor.Lrlrot

\\'hererts the llort Suuttter Il()tarI Club hrrs lertrnetl thirt Presidlent Disenhor'ver
has recornrnellde(l to C'ongress that authority given to the Yeter:rns' Arlrrrinis-
tration to rl:tke direct krtns to veter:rtts for honre construction be allorveri to
expire on .Iune 30, 19ii0; and
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Whereas there has been in n'ort Surnner no other regular source of loirus for
home construction other than direct loans from the Yetetans' Administratiott,
the town being too small for the securing of such loans froru banks and iu-
surance companies: and

\Yhereas in the State of New l\(exico there are many other small commuuities
facing the same problems as X'ort Sumner with regard to {inancing home coDstruc-
tion, u'hich other communities rvould, with lrort Sumner, be adversely affectecl by
the discontinuance of the direct loan program of the Yeterarts' Admiuistratiou:
Norv, therefore, be it

Rcsctloed, That the Ii'ort Surnner Rotary CIub by r:esolution goes on I'ecord rs
favorilg the continuance of tlle direct loan prograu of the Yeterans' Arluinis-
tra.tion for the purcha-se ancl construction of homes for veterlns; be it furtliel

Ilcsolaed, l'hat a t,opy of the resolution, be sent to each of the Represetttrtires
lncl Senators in the U.S. Congless lepresenting the State of Ner.v n[exic,,.

Y. J. RocERS,
Presirl cttt.

B. C. \Yrlrruns,

r-ryrrrs:l,rsrd{i#Hothat the foregoing is a true and correct copy of a resolution \\'hich \\'as p
seconded anrl passed by the Fort Sumrrer Rotary Club at a regular l)leetillg lleld
in Fort Sumner on the 27th day of April 1960. *' 

"''"",fo.'#;,,,.,,.
(The follorling rvas subseqnently leceiyed for the, record:)

I'rrn Spcnrranv or Coltltl:tcr.
'lVashimgtott, D.C., ltall 31, 1{tt;t).

Hon. A. WrLLrs RournrsoN,
Clr,airman, Committee on Banking and, Curcenq1,
U.S. Senate, Washington, D.C,

DEAa MR. CnetnueN : This is in reply to your letter of Xfarch 30, 1960, r'etluest-
ing the views of this Department on S. 3278, a biII to amend section 701 of the
Housing Act of 1.954 (relating to urban planning grants), attd title II of the
Housing Amendments of 1955 (relating to public facility loans), to assist State
and local governments and their publie instrumentalities in improving urass
transportation services in metropolitan areas.

The congressional policy in the subject bill recognizes a responsibility itt tlte
Irederal Government to assist States and political subdivisions in plannins trud
establishing mass transport in connection with other land uses.

Section 2 authorizes assistance in solving planning problerns, facilities cour-
prehensive planning ona continuing basis, antl encourage establishment of plau-
ning staffs. It also authorizes the Administrator of the Housing aDrl Ilonrt-.
X'inince Agency to encourage (4,) planuing to determine mass transport needs!
(b) coordination of planning activities of agencies regulating or provicling u)isq-
transport; and (c) studies concerning the interrelationship betrveeu trattsport
and other land uses.

Section 3 authorizes grants to finance public pro.jects. also facilities antl ertuip-
ment for mass transport n'ith a limitation of $100 nillion. It stipulates lltat
interest on such grants shall be determined by the Adrninistrator limited to atr
amount not to exceed one-quarter of 1 percent per annum adderl to the rate of
interst paid by the Administrator on funds obtained frorr the Secretary of tlte
Treasury. A priority for approving plans based on their rrorl<ability ancl plessiug
need is established. fssuance of notes anal other obligations to the Secretrrry of
Treasury in an amount not to exceed $100 million is ar-rthorizecl. fntetest rirtes
on notes at the average annual rates on all interest-bearing oblisations to he de-
termined by the Secretarv of the Treasury.

This Department t'ould not favor the enactment of S. 3278.
In the fie1tl of planning the subject bill ntternpts to cover a field alrerrdy pro-

lirlerl rrith rnore extensite finnncial resorlrces than any provided in the I-Iottsing
lnd TIonre X'inanee Agency. The bill at the saure tin,e rvould encourage cr)ncen-
tration of that Ageney in transDortation planning to the possible neglect of more
pressing planning neerls for s'hich it is responsible. The ptrrpose of section 701
s.as to provirle incentir.es for general lancl use and other general couttrttuity
plans. It tr-o1lcl seeur l)tol.e appropriate for tlte section 701 grrruts to lie ndnittis-
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tered in such a rvay as to concentrate on the more generar aspects of pranningsuch as Iaud use.

. Transportatiou planning is norv conductecl under the planning grants to statesin accordance rvith.present x.ederar-aid tigtwav iesijiirrii^"irli'io 1n percentof higliway apportionments to each State" may be"used io" prir"i"s and flrishas pror-ided considerable _funrls for many -o_utstanding transportation plans inmetrolrolitan areas. 'l-his DeDartmerit rvould t,rvor i--p.oveJ-c-ooidination rvittrIIIIFA planning.
'rhe "Federal 1'ra,sp_ortation r)oricy and program,, issued in \rarch by thisI)ellartulent in enunciating the Iredelai role stated that ,,The Government stroulctencourllge local auilrorities to do nrore long-ra:rge land-use ptanning, in rnhichtranspcirtation has a. critical part." lr'he n':ederir ;i; il;i;;;-t.a ry tn" ror-krn'ing recoutnrendations :
"40. Ellcourrrge urban rong-r'ange c.mmunity prarrni,g including totar trans-I)o-r'tarion pranning to rual<e.full tise ot rrighwdf,, t;;;il; 

"oii^[J-r-""tution, andall other cnpacity to.urininize_total translporta-iion cosr'an[-.o"g".tio", in furlcoordination wiilr :rctivities under the Housing -q.t ot fO+O as a;;;ded. * * *
"50. \yith local cornmunities and the same"gdo-.dt;air", i;;"#|ate basic ap-plonctres to such plans antl their financing. nlephods migliii;;i;;'; amendrnento ii:.1{t"iftiril.*T *:l+i*id"Tx*i*,tlf**rl*"ffi

facilities,etc. * * *"
Tlre poltions of the bill r.lettling with direct loans at subsidy rates of inte,'est.t1o .or_ denl. in r,y precise *'ay *ith the speciflc 

"upih-t";;;it 
-froltenrs 

in ttreseleral rnajor lltetropolititn trreas rvhere rapid transif i. 
" ,"r6rrirt means oft|ansportntion. n'or exaruple, the commutei' to$ses ;i ih" .;il*Jds and theirtlesite to discorttinue such service is a basic "",i."-oi-oiii'""riy'il'r"r"ral corn-rrurniries. particulrr,.ly in New rorl< and northern xerv reriev,"as-wert as philu_(lelr,hiri. These couulun_ities have been engagedl-" ;";r"il f;.lr"urr. of ai4i,gtheir t,onrlruter railroads meet operati"s aincits.

ln_ sonre of the pubri_cry orvn_er! tiansit systems,l operating delicits also pose asIuuch a problem rs the need for capitai.
'r'lti-s Dsp2111nent takes the position that the nritss trilnsit problen is basicallyoue f<x cooperirtion betrveen the communities inv{tvea a"d ili;;";i;rs, *,hetherpublicl.r or privateiv orvned. ?he entire spectr.rirm 

"f ;fi; biiir-'capitat anaoperating, is relevant, and the situations uray vary signincinily-fr.rn area toarea. Encouraging gains have been nade in tt e pri,cesEes-oi-co"rr-u"ity carriercooperation but no set pattern has evolved.
The bill lvould make rnore clifficult the coordination of transportation planning.rn any provisions for transpo_rtation pranning, thte integrar c;il;iir" betrveenplanning for rnass transit anct highrvays should ue prese.vla.--G;;, the high-n'ay pianning grants there are succesiful examplles: of such coordinated plans,and the prineiple could be further extended. nuitnermore, irre i-irr *o"rd place

G,qiia:*"i;*iit$,*:l':iil*i3Tr$i5i.T"I";hn'f ;"1'i:"tnr'Trl'i;iliiii
The Bureau of the Budget advises that it lr'oulcl lnot object to the submitt:rl ofthis report to your committee. rrowever, the Burfau 

"rgg".Jt.it 
ri the enclosedIetter from the Bureau of the Budget to the Secreiary ;it;il;;;; accompauythis report.

sincerely yo,rs, 
Pnrur A. Rex,

Unl.er Secretarll ol Commerce.

Exucutrvr Or.rtcr oF TrrE pnnsrnnNr,
BUBEAU or rrrr Buncnr,

Tlre Honorable the seoaorABy oF co'urncn 
washtngton'D'c', lraa2'1,1960'

(Attention of n'. Bourne Upham, III).
My DEAB Mn. Socnnrenv: This wiII acknowledge under secretary Ray's let-ter of May 20,_1960, tran-smitting copies of a proposed report to ttre-Senate com_mlttee on Banking and c_u*ency on s. szzs, a uitt to afiena .""iio" ?or ot trrnHousing Act of 1984 ( rerating 1o urban prinning grants ) , ana litre it ot tt o
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Housing Arnendment of 1955 (Ielating_to public facilit)- toans), to assist State

u"J foirl go'ernments and tieir public instrurlentalities in i,proving ltass
transportation services in metropolitan areas'- .-^i;ii. 

p"rposeci repo.i, tt e fepartruerrt objects to section 2 of s. 3278 pri-

,"*if, o"-tirl"-g"o.,"O tfr"t it would remoYe mass transit planning from its inte-

sroj^t ""u.tioi 
with rrighwav qlqgning by authorizing the use of urban plan-

il"g i.r"i. fr, tne Ifo.iing i,r^O ffo-J X'i,ance Agency Jor-this prupose. TIie

6;;'"r:t"r;; ."orrt""o. ttrat-tnese needs are alread)' ampty finance6 from plan-

;i;is c;;t. to States oodl" p"eseot.X'ederal-aid highya)'legislation trnd' there-
t.,"6. i.eco--ends that ttre nbre limite1l resonrces available to the Ilousing and

fi;il" i.;ffi;Ac;i, be conceutrated on preparation of basic land-use plans'
--Cfr" g"""u" of"the-fuil*et Concttrs rviUithe vien- expressed to tlte-conrnril'tee

Uv^tfre-flo""irg ana ffoin-e-Finance Agency and the Nltiolal Capital Planling
Commission tnat generai transportation planning by local . contrl-unities is a

l"Stai;A "*."rtiit 
po.f ot .u-prehensir'6 community planning. The responsi-

L"fifty tr. f"O*^i u.3irtur,." for such cornprehensive community planning w.s
o".i"O i" the Ilousing ;,1 H;;" Ii'itrance Agency in 19i54 legisla-tion .antl this
;;i"-;; Ji="gtrr"""ii iri rsits amendlnents supported br the admirtistration'

ikl"*t"*6-[*rqi;,';;tiiill;]:',&l.lii,*i',:'i,""Htl:i{iii,i:!!ih.Tiixa
;bl;-;,I.. thl trederal'_aid high,rva),'program. The very linited use I

;i;1;h ilr;,lr io help n"a"ce dass transii planling can perh.aps be^expantled'"-Wili]" ifr"." lr "n 
ofr:""iio" io tfr" slbmiision to the cornrnittee of such rep.rL

as J'ou rnay deem upptop.ioi", you nla) 
-N'ish 

to reconsider the contents in the
licht of the foresoing'io""iiL*tio"s. I[ the circumstance. and particularly
i;i;i";'"ii;" rri"rt.o ?r-" 

""rirurrr" 
for fu.the. consirleration. rro rvottld aprr.eci-

ni" ,;;o; ,torsmitting a cop' of this letter to the committee ,rith yo.r report.
Sincerel'r yours' 

Prrrr,r-rp s. rruc,ns,
:lssrlsforil Directot' f or Legislatit'e Ra;f o'cttce'

(The {ollorving rvas subsequelltly receiYed fot the record:)

"'"Y.',"?l%'1"'":j'il:#5"xlilH"f, 
i\*"',

'Washington, D.C..llotl 31' 1960'

\'[r. JAr{Es B. C-rsn, Jr.,
S t rt ff D i,r e ct or, S ub aonxnlit t e e om H o u s itt' 11,

Seriote Banking an,il Currencg Com'tt'tttee'
llrosh.i,ttgton, D.C.

Dnln Mn. Cesn : This is responsive to lVIr. CarI Coan's telephone retltrest that
*;fi.;ith the committee s'ith^a statenent of the agency's cu-rrent policy regard-
iir.t{ 

"r,i.ii""tion 
cost n"A tf't" use of slum sites for lo$'-rent housing. 1\[r' Cozrn

-?a" pu"ti""lar reference to an administratire ceiling of $17,000 per unit for
*Bi$rT:'."Yfi,""*fEt'*, 

der.eropment c-ost in the rorv-rent prosrarn- 
,::T.,f;:Ou.ioiiL"o*, in sectlon.l5(5) provitles.for certaiil room cost limitatior

a"e exctusive of the cost of rano, clemolition, an'd nondwelling facilities'--iil" 
."1 

"f.o 
in section i5(5) prohibits elaborate design and material for Io\1'-

,eof nolrsiog projects n"o 
""qriii"* 

that economy be proloted- in their, construc-

it"" ;;tilil;daion lOtrr)*, reduires that annual contributions be strictlv timited'
f,r-Sii-'".tr.''"t to ttrese tiils,ihe agency's current policy is that the clesign an6

,i"6riof ,,."4 fo. lou-rent plojects'coniotm with rvhat is being done by private

iiiiiia"." f" ihe tocality iii,'-i,iat" income 5olsing, taking into consirleration the

economic use of the site.'' ii"'fr"rr"i,i trrni it his policy is comptied l'ith construction costs rvill never

,.";;; 'f17,000 per unit ior' any pro;ect. .Recent bi46ins in 'arious 
loca.tities'

iiiriiaffi'ciiicign, ",rr".e 
trr" i,nii"v" has been. compried with, confirms thi-q be-

ii;f.'-'^i\t ;I." Iild st.o"S ;rrppo"t for -our opilion in plans -initiated. 
at Phila-

rlelphia. in recent y"uo-- uro^e" on" of these plans the local authority under-

took to provide tow=.eii h;irai"S through.the icquisition and rehahilitation o

inrlividual row houses. Colof 
"6.t 

per unit uncler this plan would he approxi-

-"i"i' Sfb.OOo. In another plan. the local authority rnade at't'an-gentents to pttr-

;;;';;"";;'row housing-trom r local_homeb-uilder at a cost of approximatelv

iiio"ori'p""-""it. unf?rtunatety. both of these plans hase been temporarily

stopped bY litigation.
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The agency also has no regulation against the use of sium sites for lorv-rent
housing. The ge:rleral policy of confoi'ming rvith local practices with respect
to middle income housing n'ould preclude the use of slum- sites for rorv hou3ing
or other low-rise type of construction where the cost of the site rvas prohibitive.

The ansn'er to the problem of using expensive slum sites for lo^w-rise con-
struction in the low-rent program appears to be the utilization of urban renewalproject land. The Housing Act of 1059, as J'ou linorv, provides in section 411
that urban renewal lanrl be made available for lon=reut housing at a price equal
to the frrir yirlue of land to a private retleveloper who wants to buy a site in the
community for private rental housing rvith characteristics similar td those of lo$'-
rent projects. while this larv, by its language, is applicable only to lancl ac-quired subsequent to the date of its enactnient, commissioner fr'all<er of the
urban Renewal Admiriistration agrees that the pricing of urban renewal landfor lox-rent housing shoulcl be equitable, rvhether it be acquired before or after
the enactment of the Housing Act of 1959. rro$'ever, neither the urban Renerval
Administration nor this agency may force a locality to utilize urban renex.al
l:rnd for low-rent housing pulposes. To date there have been few cases where
localities haye been rvilling to locate lox-rent housing projects on ulban rene\ya1
project sites.

Pleirse inform us if you retluire further information.
We suggest that a copy of this Ietter be placed in the recortl of the hearings.

Sincerely yours,
LA$,RDNoE Davsnw. (] encral (.1 o u,n.s cl.

(See p. 399 for reference.)
Sen.tor Cr,.uri. If tirere ilt.e llo further.rvit,esses to be heard, the

lrearings rvill be closetl. 'Ilie lecorrl l'il1 r'enrain operr until noou olr
l{av 28, 1960.

]'Ir. Allrlrxcl'ox. 'l'lrlrnk vou. l[r'. ('haimi:rrr.
. (IY)rereuporr, at 12:25 ir.nr.. the -qubcornriiittec r.ec,essed, strbl'eri, to

tlre rrrll of the clr:rirrrr:rrr. )
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